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OFFICERS OF THE PUNJAB IJEGISI.ATIVE

ASSEMBIJY.

Speal*r.
'fhe Ifon'ble Chauilhri Sir Shahab-utl-Din, Kt., K.8., g..A,., LL.U.

Deputy Slteoher.
' Sardar Dasaundha rsingh, 8.A., LIr.B.

: ibrtlar Bahailur Sardar oor*.o"tffiffirrisrer.at-Isw.
Depu,ty Searetary.

Itr(hrn Bahatlur llokeem Ahmad Shujaa, B.A.
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PIJN'IAp LEGISLATTVE aSSEMBLY*

IJIST OF MEMBEBS.
.'r

PBEMIER.

t.','t

,Tbe llon'ble Maior,Sir Sikander El,af_Khan, K.B.E. (Weet punjab, Lranil-holders).

;, r 1p,'. ,MilNISTERS,.,,
'The Tlonih1b Dt,. $ir,sr,rnd'ar sr"".-;;;;ii". o. ^ rE! :,
- 
jr Effi; fd;,#;,ffit1dtril. 

Majithia' Kt'' c'r'E', 
I *o', Mlnidter

Ihe lfon'ble Chaudbri Sir. Cbhotu Bam, ,Kt., 8.A., IrL.B., Minister of
_. 

r,uJ.lo.lTent (Jtajja,r, o.nr*i- n;;il.'' - "'' -' u" uu' P'
'The Ilon'ble Mr. ***"1-111, 

{.A:, Fina/rce iVfinister (Universitry). '

The Hpn'btre Nawabza"da Ma;or uauk Khizar r]Fyat-Kh;G;"*, Minist€rof Pubtic IMorks (Kilrh;il;^ffi-";;;dr";R;r), sqs r'w

The rfon'bte Mian 
+b.d"r Have, B.A-, LrJ.B.,'Mi"iJ;; of Education (gouthEastern Towns, Muhammah; ;ddr"i.

IPAR,LIAM,ENTABY SEORETAN,IES. ::aKhan Bahailur 1\fian Ah_mad yar Khan Daulatana, C.B.E., politieal antlChief Officiat Whip (Mailsi, Urrr-."r-a";, ilffii."'-'a,' :------ --*
Mir MaqboOl Mhhmood, General (Amritsar, Mutrammadan, |rrral).'sardar'Gahadur"gardar ujjar singb, M.A., Hom.lw.rr"f" Towns, sikh,

,Mrs,.Joh$arAra,gfu6tr Na,q1r1 M.B.E,, Eduoation, Medical Belief and publicIlealtb (Outer Lahore, tvtoilu-*"ir; W;;"r,'Url;;@r 
,E't 

, ,

Baja Ghazamfar AIir {!aur Bevenue and ldgation (piud Dadan,I(hdn,Muhammadan, Rural).
'Chaudhri Tikka Ram, BiA,; I-,,I,.8., MrB.E., Development (Bohi6ak [Iorth,General, Rural). 

:

"trf;,;a,}:o 
rhakH Bip,uttapq'n singh, B-A-; Finance (Guraaspur, Ger,rpt,

:Shaikh X'aiz MuharhTd, F.4.,. LL.B., M_._piE., Local Gov6rnment andPublic \Yorkr @era Ghazi xrri"-c"rtrirr, Miihammadan, Burarjivuu 
a+u

PARLIAMEIIIIARY PRIVAIE SEORETABIB$: ,' It8ayed'Amjad'Ali'shah; 
o,BrE:'(Ferozeipore East, Muhammadan, ntrcr)i

Bhagat Irans Rai- 8.A., LL.B. (Amritsar and siarkot, Generar-BeserveaSoat,Ruial).'i', ,.:
'Sardar Jagjit Singh Man (Centrbl
lSir Willia'm Roberts, Kt., C.I.E.

Punjab, Land-holders).
(European).

rEe passed eway on thg 6th of Augurt, 1g40.
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PABITIAMENTARY PBIVATE SECBETAnIES-ooxor,uDED.

Nrirtabzatla Muhammad Faiyaz efi ffran lfarnal, Muliainmadiin, Rural).
Khan Bahatlur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad, Gurmani (Muzaffarga,rb Nortn*,-

Muhammadan, Bural). '

$ardar Gopal Singh (American) (Irudhiana and Ferozepore, Goneral--
Beserveil Seat. Rural).

MEMBERS. '

Abtlul Lziz, Mian (Outer Lahore, Muhammatlan, Urban).
Abdul Eamid Khan, Sufi (Ambala and,simla; Muhommadan, Bural).
Abtlul Bab, Mian, B.A.,I-.,L.8. (Julluntlur South, Mphammadan, Bural).

' Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Bhakargarh, Muhamm'atlan, Bural).
Abttul Rabim, Chaudhri (South-East Gurga,on, Muhammatlan, B,ural).
rAfzaiilali Ifasnie, Syetl (Shahttara, Muhammadan, Bural).
Ahmail Yar Khan, Chautlhri (North-\t-est Gujrat, Muhammatlan, Bural).-
Ajit Singh, Sarda.r. (South.S/est Punjab, Sikh, Bural).
Akbar AIi, Pir (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Bural).
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri (Gurilaspur East, Muhammadan, Bural).
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik, M.B.E. (Shahpur,.

Muhammadan, Rural).
rAlah Yar l(ha1, paultana, Mian (Mailsi, Muham-adan, Bural). ;

Anant Ram, Ctaudhri, B.A.,I-rIr-8. (Karnal Bouth, General, Rural).
Ashiq Ilussain, Captain, M.B.E. (Multan, Muhammadan, Bural).
Badar..Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib Sayeil (Batala, Muhammadan,.

Bural).
Balbir Singh, Bao Bahadur Captain Bao, O.B.E. (North-TVest Gurgaon,.

Geueral, Bural).
Balttev Singb, Sardar (Ambala North, Sikh; Bural).
Balwant Singb, Sardar (Sialkot, Sikb, Rural).
Barkat AIi, Malik, M.A., LL.B. (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).

Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala (Jullundur, Generol, Rural).
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit (Kangra West, General, Bural).
Bhagwant Singh, Rai (Kangra East, General, Bural).
Bhim Sen Sachar, I:ala, 8.A., I,L.B. (North-'Westorn Towns, Generalr-

Urban).
Chaman Lall, Diwan, B.A. (Oxon.) (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour).
Chanon Singh, Sardar (Kasur, Sikh, Bural)
Deshbanilhu Gupta, Lrala (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urban).

tln phoe of K. B. Mian Ahnail Yo. iHr"ro*.
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Dev Raj Sethi, Mr. pyaffpur 
"oi 

ji*r& G"t r*1, RuraQ. ': . '':' 1r1:'.' i'i

Duni Chand, Lnla lemlgta a,nd Simle, Geniral, Rural). ' . ;. ;, i

Duai Chanil, Hr', n"rtispf.Ll-L1aC,, freh'rir; City, Geneml, Urtan)r-

Pyi Chand, r{r* (Lebor.iGty; {omen, pelerll). i- ; i

Faiz Muhamtoidd Khan, Bai :1Kingr" *od'Baste,rr Eoshiorpur,'urr*--
madan, Bural)

Jauu lband'chaudhri (Karnal North, Generar-Reserved. se6t, Burar).
Faqir Husiain Khan, chaudhri (Tarn Taran, Muhammadan, Rurar). 

-,

*Hlf,,.f i Khan, lutefgr-Sajo,r,Eei1 (Qujar Khan, Muh?mnpdlp,

Fatehjangigingh, gnd Lieut. Bhai (South-E6dt, Sikh, Burel)., .i
Eateh Khan, xhad Bahib'Raja (BawalpinrlirEdstl Muhammadan; Rtual)l

. Fateh Muhamtuad, Mien (Gulrat Ndrth; Muhammadair, Bural). .; l

Fateh Sher Khhn, rtrfiallk (.1[oitgomery, If,uhammadan, Bural).
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur'Nowab ehtrudhri, o. B..E; (Gujrat East, Muhamnadau, [,ural).
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (Ajnala, Muhammadan, Rural). :

EazaliKariinr.Bakhsh, Mian, (M.uzaffa1garh Sq{ar, Muhammadani $ural).
Few, Mr. E;(Auglo.InOi""). , i, , , .,-

Ghslam_f,fohy-od-Oio, Khan, B*hqdur Mqol"i (Shpiktupur( Msfammailau 
"Bural).

Ghulaui .Qailirr,Khan, I(han,Bahadur (Mianwali gorfh, Muhammadan

^.*Y"')_ i ,r i :

$hqlami $qprrl,-Ct$tri (Sialko! Oentrat, lf,uhammadrn, Rurat).
Ghulam samad, Khan sahib Khawaja (southern Towng, Mriham4adan

Urbpn).
Girilhari Das, Mahant (south-East Multan Division, General, Burar). .

Gokuli0tanil Naraug, Dr. Sir, M. A,, ph. D. (West Irahore Division, Gen6ral,Rural). , 
,

Gopa} Dar, Rai Bahadtrr Lala (I(arrgra Nor!!r,. General,,Bural).
Guest, Mr. P. H. (Punjab Commerce and Industry)
Guibaehan singh, 8fordar Bahadur -gr*df (Jurundur'west, sikh; Rural).
Ilabib lItiah I{han, Malih (Sargodha, Muhammadan, Bural).
Ilaibat Khan, Dahq, Khan (Khanewal, Muhammadan, Bural). ,

Eari Lal, iluoshi'lSduth'Westorn Towns, Gener"i Urteo). , , 'i '

T*l{rry}, f*U:l (Itungra anrt Northeni lloshiarpur, .sith, Rureg. 
,,Earjab SiEgh, Bordor (Ilorhiarpur S<iuth, Sitn, nurag.

rlarnam Das, r.olr pyollpur and &"og, General-Bestrveil geat, Bural)_
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UEIIBEBS-o o rrrm N.uD p.
-Earnsm 

Singh, Clp-.tal" Soilhi (Ferozgforg North,.Sikh, Bural).

EetBam,BaiSahibChaud&ri.(HtssarSout!,GenerpI,'Bural).
IntlarSingh,Sardar(Gudaspgp.Nor{h,8ikh*Rurql).^',...]
.Jafar,Ali Khan,.tr[., (Ok*ra, Mg[rmmadq, Fpel). 1

Jagiit Singh Bet[i, Tikka (Monlgomery, ppst,.sikh , Burpl)..,.
Jalat'utt-din Apten; Ohauilhrii B. A..(West Central bo4aU, Iniliaa'Cf,rii-

tian).
Jogindar-Singh Map, Sardar (Gujrgnwala and Qhahclara, Sikh, Rural),
Jugal Kishpre,, Ohaqalhri iApghrta and Simla, General-Reservqd Seqt,

Bural)' ! .:, :=r. 
r

Kabul Singh, Master (Julhinilrry East, Sikh,-Rural).
Kapur Singh, gardaa, B. A.rt t:3. prrdhiona Ea$; Sikh, Bural). '

Kapoor Si"8h, SardbriiBr Al'I-r,Lr,,B I (Irudhianp Ea s,t, Sikh, Rural).
Karamat AIi,, Sheikh, 8.A.,,tr It.B.,(Nenka4a Sahib, Muham4adan, Bural).
Kartar Singh,, Chautlhri .(Eoshiatpur Wgst, Geueral, Rural).
Kartar Singh, Sartlar ([ydllpur East,,Sith, Rural].
Kishan Dass, Seth (Julluntlur, General-Reserved Se*t, BuaI)
Kishan Singb, Bartlar.(Amritsar Central, Sikh, Rural). '| '
Ktishn'i GbpdlDrttt, Chautlhri (Nofih-Eastern Towns, Genbral,,. Uirban),'
Lal Singh, Sa{ar, M. Sc., IrIr.B. (Lutlhian- Centrall Sikh, Rural).
Mazhar Ali Azlar,'Maulvi; B.A,;' LL,ts. i(North-Eastern Towris, Muham-

mad.an,Urban). ' /I
''Mohy,i16-pin l,al,Baddhah, Syetl (Attock South, Muhammadan, Rural)il
Mubarik Ali Shah, Syed (Jhang Central, Muhammadan, Rural). :

Muhamma,d Abdul'Rhhman Khanj Charidhri (Julldhdui North, Muham-
m&dan, Rural).

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahatlur Raja (Jbelum, Muhammadan,

Mtrhammail 'Alain,, Dr. Shaikh,'B.A. (Iions.) (Oxon), LL.D. (Dublin),
(Rawalpindi Division Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).

Muhamffad Amin, Kian Sahib Shaikli (Multanbivision Towns, Muh*m-
mad.an, Urban). : , ,, .r .1', '

Muhamrnad. Ashra,f, Cbnuilbri ($Omth-Wer.t Gujrat;.{uhprnmadan, Bura,l).

Muhammad Azam Khab, ..Sartlar,(Dera Ghazi Khap: Nortb; Muhampad:an,

MuhammadHassan,Chqqdhl|(Trgflhig,na,Muhammadap,[pral).
Muhammad llassen,.Khau Glfrplrali, Kha+ Balrailup Sardar, C.I.E. (Dera

Gh9,zi I{han South, Mu\ammadirq,'Rurpl) '
Muha;ria d Hassan, Xiii+, $ah,+aor lr"\!,4"T F{"g;, (4liprrr, Muha mm a j4 n,

.' .' :'' ,.,,1.'i-,a, ..i,r r.,i ;:..:t\.;l: ;.,., 'f" i 1,. , ,r,:,, i. I I r Il
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MEMBEBS---ooNrrNuED.

$rat Khan Noon,,Nawab Sir Mpti\ (N91th,pr$,1b, I_,anil.

,flff."t' 
chautlhri, 8.A., rJrJ.B. (G.ujrpnwala East, ltonaq-

ttrltrarima0.Eusain, gardar, (0hunian, Muhammad&a, Rural).**fl.*fi"u rftikhar'utl-Din, ,Mian, p.A. (oxon.) (K"*n i;-hammadaq,

ruhbmmad Jamal tr(ha.n r.reghari;r.r(hon Bahadur Nawat jgir 
(Tumantrars).Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major'Sardar (Attock Central, [fuhammadan,Rural). : \

Muhammad Nurullah, B. 
-Con. 

(Iron,on) (lyallpur, Muhammadsn, Bural).!f,,rrham'r" a d Qasim, Chau dfi ri (Bhalwal, Mild;jfi;;,
Muhammad Baza s.hah Jeelani, Mekhdumzada Eaji syeil (shujebad, Mu-hammadan, Rural). 

lre,*uu

Muhammad Saadat AIi Khan, Khan Bahadur Khan (Saroundri, Muha,m-madan, Rural).
Muhammad sarfaraz Khan, chaudhri (sialkot North, Muhammadan,' Rurar).Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja (Chalwal, Muham*"a* nl"rrl.*Im;'u $hafi Ali Khan, KLan $ahib chauahri dil;rffil*-1d"u,
Muhammad l4rilavat Hrrssain Jeelani, MaLhflo-rrtta Haji Sayed (Lrodtiran,Muhammaflan,hural), , tt,, -.
Muhamniad yasin' Khan, chaudhri,' B;A., L.L.B. l*oitr{west Gorgaddl

Muhammcd yusuf Khap, Khan; B,A.,.LLr;B.,(Rawalpiaili Sad6r, Muhaa-madan, Rural).
Mukapd tal Puri; R:l 

laladug (Bawalpin6l,Division, Gonerat, nor"l),_Mula Singh, Sardar (Hoshiarpur .Wresf, 
du+"r"L_n"r"rrrrd Seat,. nurat;, .

Muni Lal K+kp, Ppnf,it (L:udhiqpa and Ferozepor., Geaoa,rlaT"rll.
Muzaffer tli Kh.f, eizitbash. Sardar (Lahor", U"U*-*Ji",*;"11.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur captain Marik (Mian*rli srJi,'ruqu*on-
,,P,lf,"', Sural)'

Itiiir*.+?, {h*.. Khan Bahadur Nawab, C.I.E. (Attock North,i Muham.madan, Bural). - :

Nasir-ud-Din, chaudhri (Gujranwara; North,'Muhammadiiti, Rurdr): i.

Nasir-ud-Diii'Shah. pir (foUe Tek'Singh, MuhammaJ"r, nir{j, 
' ',

Nasrullah Khan, Bana (IlosLiaifo, West, Muhammadan,,Hiual).
Naunihat singh Mann: t1uy11"*"t sarrai- (sheikliupur; #almiiln, Rural).
Nawazish d,' Sn"n, Sve. (Jhang e-rt, llrfi"--*iro il;i. -
Nur Ahmad, Kha;, Krrrrn sa jraj", i\ii;" 6i;;;;-*riiJJruan, Burat).
Partab Singh, Sardar (Amritsar Southr giirhrBural).
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i.i. MEMBERS--coNcrJrrDED.

Pir Muhammatl, Khan Sahib Chauilhri (South-East Gujrat, Muhammailan,

Pohop Singh, Bao, M.A.,IrL.B. (East Punjab, Landholders).
Prem Singb, Chautlhri (South-.East, Gurgaon,,General-Reservpl.,8est,

Bural). ,,.PremSinghMa}iant,(GujratantlShahpur,Sikh,Rural).

P-ritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar, 8.A., IrIr.B. (Ferueporp'West, Sikh, Burol).
Raghbir Kar#, Shrimati (Amritsar,,Sjkh'Women).
Ram S.arup, Chaudhri (Bohtak Central, General, Rural).

.Banpat Singb, Chautlhri (Karnal North, General, Rural).
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum (Inaner Lahore, Muhammadan trVoinen, Urban).
Biasat AIi, I(han Bahadur 0haudhri (Ilafizabad, Muhammadan, Rural).
Bur Singh, Sardar (Ferozepore East, Sikh, Rural).
-Satliq Ilassail., Shaikh (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban).
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (Hissar, Muhammatlan. Rurai).

Sahib Ram, Chattlhri (Hisdar North, General, Rural).
Sampuran Si-dgh, Sardi,r (Lyallpur West, Sikh. Rural).
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib'sartlar (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban).

,Qant Ram Seth, Dr.,(Amritsar Gity, General, Urban).
Satya Pal, Dr1(Amritsar and Sialkot, General, Rural).
Shaha(lat Khai, Khan Sahib Rai (Ja,ranvala, Muhammadan, Buaal).

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir (Ferozepore Central, Muhammailan, Bural)
"Shanno Devi Sehgal, Shrimati (1ilest Multan Division, General, Rural). ;'

Shri Bam Sharmq, Pandit (Southern Towns, General, Urban).

Singha, Diwan Birhattur S. P. (East Central Punjab, Inilian Christiat).
' .i 

,

3li"lT;llT,':'"Xf Hi:"i,-1H*Junjab,Non.unionLabour).
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar (Amritsrir North, Sikh, Rural).

-sudarshan, 
Seth (Eastern Towns, Gene.ral, Urban).

Sultan Mahmud lfotiana, Mian, B.A. pakpattan, Muhammatlan, Bural).
'Sumer 

Singh, Chautlhri, 8.A., IrIJ.B. (South-East Gurgaon. General, Rural).

Suraj MaI, Chaudhri, 8.A., LrL.B. (Hansi, .General, Rural).

Talib Eussain Khan, Khan (Jhang'West, Muhammilan, Rruol).
Tara Singh, Sartla,r (Ferozepore Soutb, Sikh, R,ural).

Teja Singh, Sardar (L,ahore West, Sikh, Rural). 
:

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar (North-West Punjab, Sikh, Bural).
Wali Muhammatl Sayyal Hiraj, Sarilqr (Kabirwala, Muhammadan, Bural)

ADVOCATE-GENEEAI,.

Mr. lt. Sleem. Bardster'at'IJaw'



SEVENTE SESSToN or rg_p_qlRsT puNJAB rrEersrrauvE
AssnMgr,y. = '

IVlonilay, llth July,1g40. ,.
Adjournment motions

{otign re proceedings in ca,Iqera ,: _: :*"jrrl;ltrfl#Oaction raken by Gorerr-errt to mainrain peace

, , )," '.. ,, ., ,,'

Khan.

P.Eaus-..

t7
tT
IT

tl
t.
z

Monday, 78th Nooember, lg4}."w

Oathofofrce ..;, r.. ..,.'o'' .,
Q-uestion hour and adjournmgnt :motions
Ifours of Business
Beferenee to late Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad' yar

Daulatana and Say'eil et-"f 
"ii 

Er-"i" -

' Tuesfu,y, lgth,,Noae,inber, tg40. y,,-
St4rredquestionsandansweri', .., i..
Utstarred questions and answers ,)
Leave of absence of Master Kabul Singh, S. Ilarbans Singh andS. Eari Singh .. ' ,. . 

r.. . ,,

Btatement showing aotion taken.on resolutions parsea, by As.sembly ..
Adjournment Motions. (lnaop to Wo1)_

Besort to repression : .... ,, .

Confinement without trial of S. Sohan Singh Josh, M. L. A...
Appointment of Elrecutive Officer, fryallpur,Mrri.iprf Co*-mittee ..
Des Baj Chadho, under-trial prisoner, urrder Defenco ofIndia Rules .

, C"flf,:lltg 
t!9p1". to buy tickets for wresiling matcb,' Ju[undur district ..

Contributions to'War Fund
Failure.of police to arrest Ajaib Singh and others, dacoits of' Ludhiana District :- : ..

Criminal Law (Second Amendment) Bill

20

2T'
67..-

8A

8S.

B3

86,
8?
88,

91

96rr

9T'

98

98

9&.

100,



1l

Failure of police to arrgst Ajaib Siqgh and,others, dacoits, of

Thursilay, 27st Notsernber, L940. \ri

i.Starretl questions antl answers

Unstarrod questions ancl angwers
:8ikhs in the Eilucation Department-

Debatd on anslsers to questibhs 6870 and 68?1

-Adjournment, motions (leaoe to nwrse)-

Action against police reporter for misreporting M. Abilul
Ghani's speeoh

Contribution for'War Fund

Motor stands in Sialkot antl Gurdaspur Districts ..
OrderB'of Begional Transport Authorities
Belief of peasants of Jullundur District . , . .
'War Fund, Kangra District

. Legislative Assembly Electoral Bolls

Failure of Cotton Crop in NiIi Bar ancl relief to sufferers
'The Punjab Province Prisons (Amenilment) Bill ..

Prohibition Bill
Eural Poor and Unemployed Belief Bill
Lantl Bevenue (AmendmenQ BilI (i0
Besolution-

Grant of lands to people whose lands have been aequired for
Cantonment or military purposbs

Fri,ilay, 22nil, Nooernber, 7940.' \.'

. Starred questions and answeis " ..
,Unstarred questions pntl answers

Short Notice questions and a4swers .. ..
Slthtlrawal of remarks 1g!ins6, t[,e. P,ress

Adjournrnent Motions (Leaae to motse)-

Unsatisfactory reply to question re newspapers and war pub.
licity

Bemedies against tirak epidemic to cotton crops

Applications for enlistment of voters ,

'supplementary Estimates (Presentation)
l0ity of l-rahore Corporation Bill

Peces.

189

169

184

L84

185

188

189

189

190

191

198

199,
204

2U7,

210

alg

L24

219

225

248

268

264

264

265

265

269

269
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l1rTTr_r.w (Second Amendmenr) Bill '

Distiict Boaid of GuiEil;tffi#' .1"'"'* 
(raL Yalidating) Bill

Appgndix :.

,.. Monilay, 25th Noopmber,lg(O. ,t,1 . ,;.
Eterred questions and answors , ' ,

Premier's Statement re_ , .; ;t, Newspapers and lVar publicity work . r ., 
.**y for Adjournment (Leaoe to ,noor1_

Externment of Dr. Muhammad Ashra*
Didtrict Board of Gujrat (Tax Valtdating) *O .. ;

Legislative Assembly (Romoval ot airqoTf ilo*tiorrl e..oa_"ri

Externment of Dr. Muhammad Ashraf
- r. i ., "

lnst{rred quostions and answers
Qubstion horr ,r .;.

Eourb of sitting .. ,:-, . " ,

Eupplementary Demandg, ,' ..., . , 
' 

,,

Thu;rsitay, Zgth Nooembrr,. ig4l. i. I

lrlyd questions and answers ,. ,i: 
'r, ' 

4$SIat6tm answers and supplementa,ry questions :: . ,. yt6g
Unbtdrretlquestlirihaudadsirdlt i ;l ,... :.. , ,,-, 

+A;e

' Mtm-ibipal Voter's lists, Rewari
F'il""lto n"*ia" facilities to the secretary oi' opporitioo , 111 ,'Party.in theAssemllij.i -,.' ;,J' .-"-,,Ll,:,5, i ..ti .i ... 4qB,-.,trLanchise of women votbrs in La,hore, eity ,. J.,j 474Besolutions-

'r'Grant of.rauds in corony areas to tenants of Attock ,oo ,* , ' ','.

districte' .r , r -"":--sqqvw$L
I-,oal, for starting. state-owned and state_muoug"a *d;.. . i 1U1,,;



lv

Fri,ilny,29th Nooemhet, 1940. v

;Statdment by L,eatler of the Opposition ..
Llregislative Assembly (Removal of Disqualifications) Arnendment
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Monilay, lSth Juty, tg40.

^ ^ w: snesker.i. rt,,,"3Y*ilHTlrISTlorlu;u,"*,meut 
motions.Out of these the subject matter oif g *otioos_-one in the oame of the hon-ourabte Marik Barkdt ui, a in irre "r-I'"r rh" hr*;;fi"tiaoauri rGishneGopal Dutt, 5 iu the ;;;;f in" u"i"*"ur. r,ur"b.,ri"c-f,*ao and two intbe'name of the uo"o*Jiu il"aiili.i Ril s[r;;;; bo discussedin the eonrse or discussi;; ;h- a;;nmeut motion. Therefore, so Ioncas the Governmenr motion i--rp""1i" p?per, it prevents uhe discusgion oithese 12 motions *rri.rr, trrlr"rJri, i"i"rt be moved as adjoumment motionsout of rhe remai'irg 10 motions-one-reraring to the ie#;";H"#-:

thlr,A*f* Bam from tni, nistrict, eo*I-of TToshiarpur and the bther relat-rng to the remova,r of shaikh uissam-ua-oi" t"-"tn"rl*u"5.nip of theMunicipat Committee, +.riGr, J; 
"*ot-*ir. -l;rg.;l;r;iluo * merelyindividual grievanoe 

""a, 
tfr"""ii"o til"y are not in order.

The subject mattor of fiv.e.lotionq which relate to the recent happen.ings at sargodha. *.r9 I""y ri.k"!y tui;;y;.;*ir;tt;Trii. roog. so,thoir discussron might t. "pr.i"aili;i ;; tne j"aiiiai-irr"i"""a, rherefore,thoy ought not to ie aisc;#J. 
--.-' "-

Two motions. standing in the name of honourable pandrt Shri BamSbarma-ono rer;t;"q.to.iire rrpp*.ioo of certaia papers and the other
,t_o 

the failure of 
-tho Iistrict 

""thr;iil; to protect ,r"irii *t*rr.r, do not
li;-JJ#Ti:etate ro m6r{,s1s of urgenrprbri; i*p;;rd';;d, -ri;f;;

- Tho 22nd, i.e., the last motion-the firsr in seriar order, standing in,he name of honourab{e Mari} Barkat AIi. p_roposus to d.iscuss ihl impositionof Punitive porice in the.ware$ no*io"ir'Lalore. Til, ;;tir; is in order.But in view of lhe fact. that tbiri ext-raorair""y ,"*ioo otTuu Issembry hasbeen called for discussir,* , *.it._.;;il", of great importance, r woulddefer the motion t, q; lg;i ;.'it# sessioi or thl-- rssemury, on.the-understanding that r wil not ouj".t" to the motion ou itl ground otoagonce. of urgoucy, if the honourabie member gi""s 
"ouo" 

to* move it in6he nert session.

The Aeeembru net ln the .tssembry ohamber ot r0 a.w. oJthc crook-Mr. Speatct h tte Cii; ---- ."v"rw' ' .

. 
t lr Bbi- sen.sachar : May-r know whether-reg-ar proceedings arecontemplated againsl

or potice at sargoafa 
the Deputv 

-c"*#r:i;::tl1'u'"-ufl' 
Blri.arria*i

B
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Mr. Soeaker : order, order. No question can be put t9 the chair.
got ii-iir. fio"oiouble me-ber wishes to obtain some information from the

G**-*ot, I have no objeotion to his question being asked and answer'
,etl.

Lsla Bhim sen sachar : That is what I am doing. You have been

pleailI-io-ffit[is 65 u grounil for not discussing the happenings at, Sar'

gotlha.

Lala Duni chand : May I know if you will be pleased to perTit those

,aajoiliiert *otio"s to be reatt that are not covered by the resolution ?

ll[r. speaker : No. My ruling deals with all adjournment motions'

F Malik-Barlat Ali : So far as I am concerned', I accept the position
'rbhat you have been pleased to lay down'

chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt : You have been pleased to re'

:mark.....
Il[r. Slra]er : No comments on my ruling please'

Chaoitri lfuirhia Gopal l)utt ; I am not making any criticisnl
.ot yiiliiiis. -T;;t 

tu di;t.yg-!r attention to the fact that Chaudhri

Atma Ram is not merely an intliviilual" " " "
It[r. Speaker : That is a matter of opinion'

ChaudrriKrighnaGopalDutt:AuimportantpolicyofGovern.
rment ie involvetl in it.

Itfir. Sryater : MaY be'

MOIION .EE. PBOCEEDINGS IN CAMENA.

Premier (fhe Eonourable Major sir Bikantler Eyat Khan): sir, I
movo-

That to'day'e proceedings of tho Assembly be held in camer"'

Chaudhri Krishna GqpC Dutt.: Sir' what about my amendmout

to thi-s1iliu[io" i-- t t"t, it'that you have been pleased to admit this as an

ffi;;ty;",r1rL;tion., 
- 

Certain notices of certain amendments to the resolu'

tion were grven rn trme-
Mf. Speakef : The horrouraD-le rrrember's'amendment is out of order,

as it ;ie, [6,-*JtnL scope-of the Ho4ourable Premier's nrotion. But even

if il;;;" in order, f *o,ita not havo ollowed it, to be tnoved, as, followin-g

the parliamentary practice, I propose to put the motion without any amend'

meut or debate.

fhe phrase ",in cortflera" is ap-plied whon the doors of the court are

"bs"d_go'J 
ooty p"i**, .oo."rr"id'in the case are admitted' Thus the

meaning anrt objecf"JitUu no"ourable,Premier's motion is that' to'day's

il"f"iin pro.".dirgr-b; h"Id after excluding strangers. In other words,

;;;;;ti;"'it-* that"strangers be ordered t'o withdraw "'
In the Ifoffie of Commons as well as in the most of the Oversea llouseg

:*#.tF;lfj"jslt"'ltl;v*',,hii,fl%"[i"'x1":T"Hi':ilm
il:'ffi;;!;r;r "tt""U* 

to-t[" p""*"ce of strengors end he puts tho quostion

t

t



IIOTION RE IN CATDIIA SESSIOT?. 3
-without permittina any amendment or debate, ,, that strangors bo ordered'to witldraw ", ri trro -otir ir .irri.al"ttr. strangers leave the rlouse and.the erpting becomes secret.

\

t':.

i

t-

1

.t
s2
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I Mr. Speaker.]

r pq.y add, for the information of the House, that the Begulation
(No. 27A)- remained in.force onry {ur.ing the Gr;i w*, ,od tnatl witn afew verbal.ohanges, a similar Reguratioriwa,o passed oo gtrth august, 1ggg,
under rhe Emergency Powers Delence act, 1g'Bg. i *"y tr.iler"oad tnai,go far as r am aware, no s^uch Rule or Reguiation has beei prr.ra or enforced
1n rldia-, and tha,t, therefore, to move tte " furtho iitirtd,',', referred ioby the honourable member, wourd be unnecessery,-nay useloss, io, -"[io!seoret the proceedings of any logislative body in ioair." -

chaudhri Krishna $op* Dutt : _Granting that this is the procedure
followed in the House 

_of com-mong, may r suggesito you, sir, that the Houee
of .commous is guided by tlho procodure taii"aowr,"i;;h" B;"ding orders
_of that rlouse, while ye ought to b.e guided by tho rules of th; ir"iiu L.gi*:
lative Assembly which are quite different from those b.y wnicU ftdl{ouse"of
commons is governed ? r submit that this motion is out"of ort* io it, prrr.oi
l?"gotg. and if y_ou admit it, then you shal have to admib ii a"cordirg to.
tho rules of our rroueo and the amendmonts of which we have giou" 

"oii.ushould be allowed. ,Thereis no provision for aseuet r"*ioolritterulosof
the Punjab Legislative Asse"gbly. This is a substantive motion moved by
the rlonourable Premier and this js a motion according to the ordinar!-
rules of the Punjab r-,rr:gislative Assembly and our House "should ue 

-goid.i
by our own rules.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member has said ., there ig no
provision for a secret session in the Rules of the punjab Legislative
Aesemlly". - If our rules are silent on a point but tle praltice ofthe Irouse d commons on that point is weliestablished, whit ou;".tioo
can thero be to our following that practice ? rhe practice of that "Hooru
about the exclusion of strangors and sitting in sooret is that when a member
takes notico of the pregonco of stranger{in tne House, th" sp";k";;;i;
forthwith, without any amendment or-debate, the question ,, thit stranigers
be orderod to withdraw " I &nd the decision of the House detormiues #hat
is to be done.

' on other points, raisod by the honourable member, r have alroady
expressed. my opinion.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : But our rules are different. Ws
are guidod by our own rules.

- .. k, speaker : whenever our rules are silent on any point we usually
follow the practice of the House of commons, provided it is not inconsistenl
with any of our rules.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : But our rulos are not silent and
they are clear.

- Iflr. Qn""1ta : ^They are not. All that is cleer is that the Speaker,
whenever he thinks fit, can exclude visitors and represcntativeg 'of 

ths,
Press.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Then do it yourself.

. ll[r. Speaker : I know what I can aad should do. I havo already.
given my ruling.
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5

,, f, E}?l$fi Krirhua Gopal Dutt : If you exercise your power rhen

Ma Speaker : f have already dealt with that point.
Malik Barkat AIi-:- you kindry hear me. 

-r 
just d.raw your attentionto rule tz (c) or. the punjab r,"srrE;ril;*ury.n"i".." -fli*iil 

u. preasedto see that the o"," T:ll:l ;#;G;;Tr,.rg 
"rr., which can be pur wirhouramendment or debate is.givsn in clause rrf or ror" iz:*T,ilil; ruros applyto all othor motions subjEct to1-il;;;i;rr.edure of amendment or debate.l will road out to yo, .r1i"..-1r)',]*"*" r'

A motion mav be n^-""ii"#H?e1t:$liJx#i"fJffi1l?"*:**:x:"iioii,#*m:.i,t":iir
homrho:provi.i"i.iiin"i.,iT?.iii,XE'iff 

?i jil",""#o#f.;tthisday'sGfu i;L
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I Malik Barkat Ali.]
Now look at these ruIes from the beginning to the ond,.there is absolutely

no provision that any other motion ereopt the motion specified in clause (c)
c_an be put without, amendment or tle6ate. My respectful submissi;;'i;
that, as 

-the-standing orders of the rlouse of commons provide for a motion
of this kind to bo deciiled without any debate o" u*uid*ent that cannot
!e any preoedent for a deoision undor our rules. Theso rules provide only
for one motion without amendment or debate and not for- any other
motion. otherwise power would have been given under these rules of making
motions and deciding them without amendment or debate. Therefore m!
respectful submission is this, that your ruling , that this motion of the rlon-
6urable Premier, that can certainly under the normal rules of this Assembly
-11e amended and debated, cannot be so amended or debatod is not in order. 

-

Mr. Speaker : The rnotion referred to by the honourable member is
not tho only motion which under the rules of this House, has to be put with-
out any amendment or debate. There are several other motidns which
have to be similarlyput, e.g.,themotionsmentioned.inrulesBB and 62.

ff. r ap right in holding, as r have done, that when there is no specifi c.
provision in our rules for_regulating the holding of secret sittings of the
Assembly, the practice of the House of commons 6ar, be safely followed.

. Sardg Sappuran Singh : I suhmit to your ruling, but I want to,
raise atr altogether different poinl,. At present your rulirig is that in the
T-rouse'of commons, as soon as a member spies a strangerin the galleries,
the Houso is cleared out and you thinl< that substantially this riotion is,
the same. But there is one difference hetween that motion and this. rn
that motioj as soon as the House is cleared of the strangers, still it is not a
session 'in camera, it is a session in which more or loss ihe proceedinEls are
taken and the members have the same right of divulging oi not divulging
them as in an ordinary session. This session is differentlrom that sess-ioo-.
As the resolution moved by the Leader of the House goes, it mean,c, that
there will be no proper reporting and the House will be iltogether in, canrera
and the l'ress would not be here. This distinction between i motion in the
House of commons and this rnotion is quite clear. 'rhis motion is not quite
the samo as the mol,ion in the House oJ Commons. I shall feel very much
obliged if keeping in view this distinction you rlecide that this is substantially
the same motion as spying d stranger. 

- 
Then it would not be a session

in camera. Then perhaps we may change our attitude towards this motiou,
of ours.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is not righi in saying that in
commons, even after the question " that strangers be ordered to withdraw "
is carried and galleries are cleared, tho sittiug of the House d.oes not become
a sitting 'tn camera. The object of holding a secret session is to preserve
ssmplote secrecy of proceedings. Therefore, no one barring the members
and officers of the Ifouse, is allowed, to remain in, aft,er the cluestion " that
strangers be_ordered to withdraw " is agreed to. So, as soon as strangers
aro excluded, tho sitting automstically becomes secret and a disclosure,
eyel by s,66mber, of what takes place at such a sitting, being wilful dis-
obedience of ord.ers of the House, constitutes its contempt antt ii punishable-
as a breach of privilege.
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, Dirryan Chaman l.alt : On another point of ?rde{, may I draw your
ettention ?

llfir.'Spcater: I hope the honourable member,s point is a new.

Diwan Chaman Ldt: f draw your attention to rule 1EB.

oDe.

"ll[r. 
spealer : I kuow the rule. rt is about thereports of the pro-

ceedings being preparetl by the Secretary.

,I)iwan Chamap ,LaIl : That you will cause a full report of the pro-
ceedings to be prepared. Are you abrogating that rure ? 'ft so, oo Jhat.
authonty are you doing that ? rf this is a motion, is it or is it not
capable-of.being discussed ? rf this is a resorution which is covered by the.
rules relating to resolutions, then it must bo discussed and debated"as a
resolution. We want to know what it is ?

Mr. speaLer : r have already oxpressed. my opinion on these points.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Another point of order.

!{r. speaLer: I-cannot allow 'speeches in the garb of points of order..
The honourable member may state fis point of orier witfioo6 ps,fting &
speech.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: My point of order is that this motion viorates.
the provisions ,of sections 68 and 7t 1a; of the Government of India Aot..
You have got to make clear to the House the implications of this resolution.

- - Mr- speaker ; All r can say is that r differ. The motion does not
violate the provisions of any law. 

-

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : What is it that you have undorstood ?
Ilh. SpeaLer : The question is- a
That to-day's proceedings of the Assembly be hold dr @mer&.

In other words that, strangers be ord.ered. to withdraw.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of-

order. Tliis motion is put io the House in a: *ort irregular ma,nner.

Tn-* I was on my legs to raise a point of order you did not cari to take notioe
of that.

- Mt. sp"rk"{ : The honourable member has already raised three or-
four points of order, and each time he has made " *prrofr.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : you can reject those points of,
order, but you cannot say that you are not prepared to hear.

Il[r. Spea[er : Please state your point of order.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : This motion is not put in a regular.
manner.

Mr. Speaker : I rule that it is regular. (Laughtnr.)

cbaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : r may warn the authorities that
no autho-rity in lhe province has the right to irample under foot the rules
.oj procedure oJ this House, and r want you, Mr. sfeaker, and through you
the wtrole of the-province to know that ihe ioler of pro"edure of thishouse
have been trampled under foot.
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Diwan chanat Ldl: May r_.have your direction in regard to a
lery important point ? rs it youi ruling that honourable memb6rs in thie
tlouge are under e cumpulsion not to divulge any proceedings that may take
place after the passing 

-ot this motion.
Mr. Speaker : Yes. Morally, if not otherwise.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That to-day's prooeedings of the Assembly be held in camerd.

That is to say that strangers be ordered to withdraw.

The Assembly iltui,iteit : Ayes 91, Noes 49.

AYES:

.Abdul Ifaye, The I{onourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Ab-dul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur-

daspur).
Abilul . Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur-

gaon).
Ahmail Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badr }Iohy-la-Oin eadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
4hhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Harnam Singh, Capta,in Sodhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar,Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagiit Singh Mann, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh, Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

dhri Sir
.Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd L,ieut. Bhai
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Muhy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
rGhulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.

Kishan Dds, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mohy -ud-Din Lal Badshah.
M

Sayed.
Khanuhammad Akram Khan,

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Jamal Khan L,eghari,

Nawab Sir
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir
Muhamm66 Qasim, Chaudhri.Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.



,,

Muhammed.saadet Ali Khan, Kha,n
Bahadur Khan.

Muhapmad Sa,rfuaz Khan, Chau-
oarr.

M-uhammad Serfraz Khan. Raia.ulnaTmad Shafi AIi Khan,'ih"o
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad 
-yasin 

Khan, Chaudhri.
ruuhammad yusaf Khan, Khan.
tu'rzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sar_

dar.
Mryatral Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
tlfq3atra1 Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Raoa.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar-
Nur.Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir-i\Iuhammad, Khan Sahib Chau_

ann.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.

riouot{ nB IN CAtDnA sBggron.

NOES.

Rem Sarup, Cheudhri.
{pnpat Singh, Chauilhri.
ttrasat AIi, Khau Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sahib

Thakur.
Boborts, Sir ylilliam.
Sadiq llasan, Shaikh.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

Wali _Muhammad Sayyal lliraj,
Sardar.

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Srkander llyat Khan, The Ilonour-

able Maior Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. p.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiaua, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The lfonour-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.

I

a

Abdul Anz, Nlian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.

,,Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur CaptainRao. ,
Baldev Singh, Sardar.

.tsarkat AIi, Malik.
,p]aagat Ram Choda , Lala.
P.hlgr! Bam Sharma, pandit.
Btrim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Uhaman Lall, Diwan.
Deshlandhu Gupta, Lala."Dev Raj Sethi. Mr.'''Du"i Chand, iala.'Duni 

Chand. Mrs.
tr'aqir Chand, Chaudhri..Gauba, Mr. K. L..Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha_

waJa.
.'Girdhari Das, Mahant.

I
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Mukand I-.,aI, Puri, Bai
dur.

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.

Th,e Jol,lnwing Repmt
Legislaili,ae A ssembly h,eld

the Spealwr :

Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar'

dar.
Sant Eam Seth, Dr.
Satva Pal. Dr.
Slaario DLvi Sehgal, Shrimati.
Shri'Bam, Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Bam, I-.,ala.
Sudarshan, Seth.

oJ,tlw proceeil,ings oJ the secret susion oJ tlre Puniab
on,Llth July71940t is issttc,il und,er thn aufihori,ty of'

Baha-

ACTION TAKEN BY GOVEBNMENT TO MAINTAIN THE PEACE
OF THE PROVINCE.

The Premier moved-
That this Assembly records its approval ofthe action taken by Government to preserve

the peace of the province and truets that it will continrre to keep a vigilant watch '

over the activities of persons engaged in sutlversive movemerrts calculated to'
disturb the public tranquillity, and will, when necessary, take effective action
against them.

Addressing himself to the question what the truth is about the Com-
munist menace to the internal peace and security of India, particularly
the Punjab and whether it is merely a bogey created by the Punjab Govern-
ment as anlexcuse for taking action against certain members of the Con-
gress, the Premier said that it would not perhaps be inopportune to direct
the attention of the public to a few quotations from the public press as well as
from certain secret, Communist publications in the country which threw a
flood of light on the questions. The quotations would give an unbiased
student of Indian politics a sufficiently clear indication of the existence of
&n active, skilfully directed and determined inter-provincial movement in,
India, which derived its inspiration from abroad and aimed at creating
widespread disorder to be followed by a violent revolution in the country.
The quotations would also iudicate that the strategic plan of the Communist
wolf to don the clothing of the Congressite sheep had not deceived some.
of the foremost, Congress leaders.

Referring to the recent orders of the Punjab Government for the deten-
tion of certain Communist workers the Working Committee of the Punjab
Congress, the Premier pointed out, took it upon itself to criticise the ban
of unlawfulness on the Indian Communist party. The public might, he said, .

be reminded in this connection that some of the Congress leaders, who had
shoxldered- the responsibilities of the 6dminigtlsfi6n had taken a very
difrerent view of this ban. In February, 1939, the Congress Government in
Bombay were asked on the floor of the legislature if they would recommend
to the Government of India to remoye the ban. The reply was that they
ditl not consider it in the interest of the public to make such a recommonda-,
tion.
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.. on March, 17, 1939, the Honourable Mr. K. M. Munshi, a Minister. in
'the same Govornment,. foun{ oocasion, tho premier *""t on to say, to e*press
more.vigorously hig views about communist activity in his province. 'Ad.
dressing the provincial legislature, the Bombay Minister safd :,From the
moment this Government came into power and relaxed their hold on com-
munists, attempts..were being made f,o stage a generar strike in the city of
lJombay, as a priliminary stage towards a violent revolution. That wasope+y -proached and even acted upon. Again, the Bombay Minister
oontinued : " There are determined me-n who aie pledged to Maixism, i.e.,.
l,hgy *g.plqdged to.violence in every shape and foim-"fl"yLare reduced,rt to a hrgh]y superb -.tochnique. They knoy when to strik-e. They know
how to exploit every little ecinomic of social evil.,'

The Premier proceeding further pointed out that a few months earlier
than -tsombay, the congress Governmont in Madras had found it necessary
to issuo an official mmmuni,qrd cailing the attention of the pu,blio to the dan-
gerous character of comm-unist aciivity in that prorrioi". The Madras
$over-1qelt gave a few quotations from pamphlels, which, aocording to
the official statement, were being distributed i-oog the mlmbers of-the
communist organisation. one of the pamphlets descrTbed the i Nationalist
Bevolutioaary strike " *Fq!, the organisafioo *rs planning in the following
words : " The worksrs shall down [ook. The intellectuais shall leave th6desk. The students shall come out in streets. The peasants shall refussto pay taxes and rents. The railways shail come to a-standstill. Tho fac-
tories, mil,ts and powe. stations shail blose down. rrru *iiiiury and armed
forces shall wayer. The bulk of the soldiers shall be won over dv the Revo-lutiglary soldiers' committee. Bands of these shall fraterriir. *itr, tn"i,
striking brethren and together with the d.efence corpse of tG r."orutionarypeople,formdetachrgontsoftherevolutionary*ititiu.
to.arm. the pe-ople as best as, possible, the revoiutiorrury d"iachments must
seize the local armouries and-police stations. .....rinatty, there willt
be the establishment of a soviei Ropublic having the closest of ties with the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republic.',

^ More quotations, according to the premier, coulcl be givon to show that
Qeprnrrnisf activity on those lines had forced iiself from ti-me to time on the
attention of almost every provincial Government in rndia, whatever the-
political complexion of theGovernment might have been.

The Premier then referring io the communist techniquo in rndia pointed
?,lt lhat an interesting_part, of it nad been to work as far is por.iut" fhrough
the.Uongress organisation. Relieving in ideals and methods-wholly ,pposld
to those of,the coagress, thcy had yeino scrupres against signing it, c6"gr"**.
pledges wrth a view to usin-g the organisation and platform of a recognisedpolitical p_arty for the furt[erarrce if their own progrumm"- some of the.
foremost congress leaders saw this antr pubricry" wa*ed, corgressmen
against what was happening.

Two quotations, in the opinion of the preurler, should suffice to showthis. The first was from a pubtic statement by pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru
himself who said: t' There ire a few, somewhat new to, the congress, wbq,.
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"while apparently agreeing_, plan difrerenily. They realise that there can be noaational and nationrydg movement, 
- 

.elgeit through tne co"gross.aII elso would be adv6nrurism.. Th.y yrl!,.tneretor"Jo-ir,ilise tne congressand at the same time to break throug\ it'in di";ii;; ;-hil are opposeir
!9 cSnsress poticy.: The proposed t6ohnique ir io L*u.a ihemserves inthe uongress and then to undermine its basic oreed and msthod. io p"rti'Gular, the continuance of the techligue of non-vior*." i- t" tu .o-drtrd,
'not obviously and patently but insidiousry arid tro- *rttir'l-

. rn March, 1939, the Preryier continued, pandit K. D. Maraviya whoa short while ago had been the Secretary of tf,e Uniied provinces provincial
uongress Uommittee issued a public statement drawing attention to the class
gt *T who are joining the congress in the name of radicalism or sociarism.
The Pandit said : "There ure u*oog them some who do not caro for ordered
and disciplined progress ; there are o-thers who question trr. .r..a of the con_gress. some have gone to the extent of chaiking o.,t irrli.- own code of
1x"_?If*i_l:g-1": and preach it, in rurat r..ur.l.... . ....As Secretary
'or the frovrncral congress committee r have ver.y closel_y followed the acti_vities of these individuals and have seen the havot .r.otJa Uu tt.ro. These

?1",1".'t 
healthy ideas that are spread in the vilages but'iague promises.

J charge these men with corrupting the Oongress and disintegiatirlg it and
::IXiq the v^er4 causo which they toudty"acctaim. r li;;;'h"*rd promi_nent uongress socialists whispor in one another's ears that, if a certain
measure- is adopted, chaos would rbsult and thereby revolution would be
hastened."

^ Further delribing the communist technique, the premier said that the
tfirst_pa!|, of -their attempt to " embed " themierve* i" th;a;Gress, to use
'Pandit Jawahar r-,al Nehru's terminorogy, was naturally to form an influen-tial " cell " in the congress socialist [ii.ty. How wJu in"y ,r"...ded inthis part should be clear from a public statement issued toward"s the end
of June, J9-39, by four very prominent members of the executivb of the con-
gress sbcialist-party, Me_ssrs. M. R. Masani, Achyut patwardhan, nr^ Mano-
har Lohra and Asoka Mehta. owing to the extent of communist influence
in their party they were constrained-to rosign its *.-tirinlp. Exclaiming
the reasons for this step they said.in t-heir jolnt statement , .,i., it. oagerness"for socialist..""ity thacongress (sociarist) party has ae"etopeJ clos6 colla-
boration rvith the communists and admitted a number of communists
inside the party with the rosult that to-day its initiative is no longer inde-pendent. . - . . . Communist infiltration in the party his gone
very far and it, has seriously-affected the worling and the tone of the pariy. .

. . There are many fundamontal diffbrences between or. priociires
and approach and that of the communists. such, for instance, a"e iheattitude towards the_ congress, the adherence to peaceful and llgitimate
means, insistence on democfacy, the attitude towards the acts of thJ soviet
Government towards the-colonial peoples and to war. In the present cir-
oumstances we csnsider it highly detrimental to the rndian sociilist move_
ment as well as the national movement that the policies and activities of
Indian Sooialists should b-e controlled by an international orga,nisation which
has il,seu in recent years, become dependent on the Governmint of the sovict
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union. To the extent that communists contfol the working of the congress.
f, 3xiffi ,'J;l&#"t$*il*r""Sffi fi "*iy#H,[1,i.f"3"diil1;*Tr,i

rn their ignorance, the premier went on tg r"y, some of tho congross-men rn the Punjab might still regard. Com_q6r1* t', ,-ty a oomparativelymore active and ". militant " *io! oi il,*r*;r:" ffi'J #ove quotations,would, however, show that cgd?*'r.ra".r #rro"r,ra .i"ilra the positioumore carefullv fuilv rearised ttrTtu. *orf, even whi, n" a'r"rs-ised himserfas o lamb, re*ain"h 
"" u"i-*ioi r"1"ia"ry differont spocies from the ratter.The pronouncements quoted above wqre an mado bofore the war but,.the Premier added- tt"y.rio*LJtf,li o]o"o'io *i" """*-iii-" ot peace the,dangers of crbmmun$ "ryf"rii r" iiii'*"r" obvious to ail those who hadoccasion to studv the comm"unist-t"'ril"iq"-.. 

, These dang_ers had greatryinoreased durins ihe present *boor-ur-tiLe and a prcvince-rike the punJabr.the Premier -"irtrin"'d, 
"o"rtiir-uirofr #tolerate such aotivity at the prosentoritical stage. 

t

sinoe the resionation r f the congress lllinistries and the adoption bythe congress Hish" cr**-"a"ii ffi'frr"r"ot attitude towards the war,.the communist f6und ii"*i" irr""'I.ro"to d^*-op rrir,r*" p""uriar gospel
:i11,-Th*, purported g_f;n""ii"ffitioo or Congress vieris. The Com-mumst was doing so- under *, ,rgrrrl*.d plan. ffir-frffr*i"g quotations.trom a secret uamphret disriib*Ea u*o"-'g-;.;d;;r;?ifu co**orirtorganisation in ^various 

parts of the country in October, IgBg, would be of
fJ:filil.T,"rverv wiihdr'*ur oi iiiii.liiq uv tuu c-o,gr.i, n", opened

tr"Idtt"ffi ,,,:rfi t#illitrdfr{-1'Liif Ti#*;;dqi#::ffiof mass demonstratioo,,-..tlrg1, fi*olJr.ioor,'etc., in co_'oporation with,.and wherever uossibre,.' rhrough'co"a;;;;;dd;, ;rdfiu the actionof the working committee; itfpffi&il"roppo.t to its t6*_rra, ; (B) de-nounoing imporialist *". aod 6raifuni" ridi_".. .. . ..:.ffi;hing shouldbe done whic} ma-, h t"*;ra-iir ri"-rfti* 
"t 

in.'i4r;i;s commit-tee's command ndt to.rr""i.u li"iliiiou"ai"oo" or political strikes. suohaction to-day would isotate ;; fr";"tr:yal Congre'ss;;. .::........Bythese measures of mass demonstralio"] p#ti"" "$i;;;;'"i in" workingcommittee's staremenr o". *r" 
"od- 

oiffi satio;.riil6;;;;ilo' ro, srruggrewe shall be 'able to end .the prr"*" 
"i"L-"it-and-soer' 

- 
render comprornigsy.-IT:,II. and.prepare tho bisis tor"oriioo_*iae struggle. ...Fromour past experience we know that while 

-top_ 
Ieaders ;?;il; coogr"r, 

"",suspicious of Communigtrs, tn" ,*[lra m. ir-g*;;rx;#mpathetia;and afrer a few weeks of str"gsdir *ili b.;.;il#;E;iJ'*,, in manyplaces control the wa,r-counrti- ir *. *i" 11.ir.""d""*;;ay and start.anti'war activities *itn tn.* *" ri"ri riu,. vory soon to more and moreinfluence tho movement.,,
The Premien then referred to how the war had apparentry quickenedthe peoe of communist uruoity'i, ";;rilr provinceJ - of ridia, parbi-cularly the Puniab- 

-The c";rr"iJ; iT tn. punjab-and no doubt inother provinoes-h&d u*" t.iirg ffi;""Ihq iu their secret. ciroular rettercand illegel uews iheers ana fficlI;;;";iG A; H;;#;;;; ffi;
a
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most opportune time for trying all those methods whiah rvere intondeil by
"them to bring about a violent revolution in the oountry and the establish-
men{; of an fndian Soviet Republic with the help of foreign po}yers. An

.illegal news sheet whiah claimed tc. bo the official organ of the Punjab branch
of the Third International, coples of which had come to the notioe of Govern-
ment had,' for instance, the following in its issue of May last : t'It is t'ime
that Indian rose to .the occasion and following an organised politrcal pro-

.gramme launched & w&r agarnst the British Government. The first stra-
togy in thio connection would be to have mars strikes in big faotories and a
simultaneous no-tax and no-rent campaigo. This will result in the disloca.
tion of indus[ries and the means of transportation.. ...These strikes
will bring millions of men in the fielcl against Government, t6ndering its
.forces and machinery ineffectivo. . . An attaok on the mrlit
"and police posts by the National Guard in rural as well as urban ateas
.deal a severe blow to the administration."

ary
will

"Jt is, however, proposed" proceeded the news sheel, "to utrliso a possi'
ble Congross Satyagraha movement for putting the above programme into
.effect.' An article in the samo issue said : " Satyagaraha is a weapon
.of the weak and cannot be effective for achieving independence. Still, in-
stead of showing hostility to Satyagrahism, the Communist should endeavour
to create circumsl,ances under which the Congress might be forced to deolare
war throughout India. As soon as this i' doris the Communists will bo in
,the forefronl, of this war and by their organising genius and strategic
.ability turnthe Congross to theif own purpose."

The Predfer thon explained that these quotations had beon given only
:to indicate the trend of Communist activity in the Punjab. They were,
by no mo&ns, tho most, poisonous parts of the secret literature which was
bbing circulated in the provinoe. Nor hatl communist activity in the Punjab
.,been confined to seorot pamphleteering.

The Premier then maiatainetl that the Punjab Government would have
been farling in what was their first and foromost dur,y towards the provrnce
at the present stage, if they had not taken necessaty action to control and
suppress this underground activity which was assuming menacing propor-
tions. The maintaining of proper contacts with an underground move-
ment of this nature and obtarning of correct information about thom were
a delicate but important part of [he responsibilities of administration, with
which the electorate of the ptovince had charged the prosent Government.
It would defeat the best interests of the province if in dealing with Communist
aotivity Government were to do anything which might throw out of gear
the machinery through which they are ablo to maintain their watoh on
it.

The Premior concluded by saying that Government would, however,
assure all sections of the public that in the case of every individual whose
detention without trial had been ordered, Government had fully satisfied
themselves after considering the available inforrnation that the individual
hatl been actively connected with a'subversive movomont, the nature of
whioh was amply indicated by the above quotdtions. Goternmbnt further
vtshetl to assure all peaoe-loving and lsw.abitling citizeris of the'province

a
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ilhat.a vigilant watch was being kept on a[ subvorsive tendoncies in the
p-rovince and that Govemment iere-dete.rmined not to let those tendercies
"disturb peace and order in the province. I

A debate thoreupon arose ia which the following members took part :-
1. Sardar Sampuran Singh.
2. Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.
3. Mian lftikhar-ud-Din.
4, Mian Abdul Aziz.
5. Diwan Chaman l-rall.
6. Dr. Muhammad Alam.

The Premier gave a brief reply.
The motion w=as then put and carried.
Tlw Assembly then adjm"med, sine die.

0
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*rrflYtr;r#iyrffijtw aeee@s ctwn&er o, 10.80 a.ra. o! xtu cbo*

.'..4

: oAtH OI'OFFIC&.
tflw failotti/ng mmhers ilsere afrotm,in*-

Mr. Duni Chantl (Lahore City, General, Urban);
trfien Allph Yar Khan Daura,tana (Mailsi Muho-moaau, hural).

QUESTTON SOUS AND ADJOUENUENI UO[roNS. _

I ,;?sl|* 
(The rlonoruable Major S.ir Si&ander qvx.Kpn): Sirr

That tho quertion hour bo alhpenrod fith to.dof,,

-. r also hope that yog will.le nleasea to dispeuse with the notices fo/
a{iourinment motions and considsr-them to-mor6w ana not il;-ih;;;;;
mergly on eggorp! of urgenoy., for.-their no! b{ng moved to-a"y. =r uJi,
my honotuoble friends opposite will agree to thii motion.

- Mr. spealg:. r. will not objoct on girquads of rrr8ency to the ad.joqrnment motions being taken up to-morrow. The que'stioi ir_
That tho question hour bo disponsed with to.doy.

Ihp noti'on uoa catri,ed,

Eoun-s or puglNEfls.
Prcnlcr t I tnove-
rhotorrandfl'*Til#flitt;fr 

E":itily:tJr*;#1fl 
.?:f.y*tiffi 

#"1,*ohall rdjourn rhe Aasmbry withour qieetioa p.;;-+Bd;:"i.T; tlor"-a-ilo
. The object of this motion is that instead.or sittling lrom 2 to 6-90, we

will, Irom to-morrow, if the House acceptB this m<iti6n, sit at 12 o,ciock
rrnd adjourn at 4-80,.and if there erj lly adjournmept motioss we wiu iat
them up &ttler.the. bu$ness. on.t'ridays we will sit as ueual at 2-30 and
adjourn at 7 o'clock.

Iltr. Spedrp.r : The motioa 4oved is-
That on erd from Tleeday' November qh" rgtL ]g{-9, 9o d.y." oa qhtuh r,he A$embrv

"1$'is*il*'.;:i*?iifffi rlfJfifJ'h'f :?I;,L',T.f::fi ill:"ffi{
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Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer T.ahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : f do notwant to interfere I 1nf ryay_vith the proposal which the HonourablePremier has placed be{oie t-he rfour.e, but^it iy trq, il-t,nit, oory.duringthis session a$ it is pr<iposed to be, ltrt evem auiin! trr"-ilsT ,.*rion armostpractically every {1y-t[e aotuar rure which a* r..'" f;;;J by this Househas rot been comolied *ith and rie tnow tnai s"*lia.rlf. session beginsat 10 o'crock, ro-6ti..* rllz 
"tr;,"1ffit:s"..ii*]r"#;: 

'Hr" 
are preparedeven to discuss the matter with the Honourabie nr*i., ii'fr. *illl"aiyagree to consult lhe .ne-pbq* . ,The hours rogg"J.d "* unsuitabre forseveral reasons. one is ttiat it you- bbgio tt, ,.*rEr, ,itz o-,.iort, there aremany Muslim members who wourd like"to have theirt p;rhi' prayers andfou will have to gife 'them, ,dom6 ,tite at , 1 'o,clock.- Aocoraing to therules when thev iere_ framed., tne ,atie." *rr"ii*oir.fi"a"t ,r.ngth 

uodhaving reg-ard- io ar the .ir.o*rt*..r"' ,oa having regard to all thosepersons who have to_attond the Assembly ara *i"-n?r.-to attend thecourts, it was decided ulanimo-upry tnat ine m..;i;;r;1o;rd be herd at2 o'clock. That is the time whicl pe,rhalrs suits _i*t ot-o.,and f *ould,therefore, ygges! _that the Horoo.iui" Fremier il;;rj- Ji moving this*g!io.l to-dav might move one'ro which ,iil-;;;i;Itioi'r. discussionwith'him we might goyd tg'anagreement. r *o"ralJioi-oot rhat it isjot a personal affair. certainly there are several members in thisIfouse-
Ar hboorr"iit" -"-b"r : Only local lan,r.ers.

, Mian Abdul Aziz 2.. Are they-not mernbers ? r)o yotr notrsarif .them

i:;llrti;,':ol'T#"-lT+J;-i,l#f lj;f 
;##,';:,e..,"r[T]d#tr

l;:*,::i-,lh3.lX9yld,make, the resuest fo, th"-li;i Lonri ieqation or thenonouraDre fremrer.and evon morqber$ of the Unionist pzu:1.".', We,.know

li,:T:-*..*llt:^i,t".;,"i";Ih6;-hlul"so1 u rnajoriil- .,,iJ,ihuy wil carryr,ne motron, but we ypat !o settle the matter ami"ably,aorl inigood .p#by all the parties concerned ana f wouta appeul to ti,e"Hr,lou*ble l,i.ppiu.that he might for the presdnt koep the prese^ni hu,,r* 
",ri ,x,;"o,. ti"re vi,hpnthis matter will'be diJcusded and whatevrr ti-, i*t*,u;;*rti;r,,;'ij;.,;ii-#

we can agree to that withoul-soi"q into ilivisioir. -lt-hr;"1,,i*r, rnomertI beg to suggest that only thiougi you. ,i , : ,-:i .:r 
r

Premier : I\[av.I c?y, l,y*{ rn. re1lff,to -.t -ir.ienrl,s srrqr-,esrion ?I am entirely in the hand-ti of th. H;;r;.' Tl,i, 
"r,itioi,-i^ been brorr.rrrforward becaise a Iarge lumber of -e*T"r, of this House urr,.a iili iiffiiJit', so far as r ngsolalrv *4.on..roea,-r,- pr*;;;;Jtr'rii'r* an.r, t,irrre

:j {rf or night. . Rut,it was o^n lhe slrgg"rtio, ot" ,r large ,n*b*,,lrf ;;,"ffi:that I nrade this motion. rf-tpe H;"s; desirps t" a?r.r: r,rrJ crrnsiderationof this motion cir"ir dpcides. thrii i*-; .h;rie-;fi; ;;1ii";i# menrionerlin {he rulbs, r would .!e.quit9 w4ii"g il ;ceept that verrriet of the House.
.I,*,iy {rie.gornt,o;7t lhat oo,frr.r. fi;;r'i., u." coneernecl tr,", ilgi,rl#iii,the words " unies:i'the lrotsi olterwir" airu.ir.';--1i'r*-,,r'ir,-, it.is foi.the House to settle the matter. rt my t ono**ti. ni*al,r;;;;?ili"*t
and a large number of .members rgr& #ir,'r,*idril^;E;;;'"ii trr. si*inuof the House, r woutd be'o{r, too-grad to.u..oau to'i,i*;;;;# r do notthink it 'would 

serve ,any oa"t il p*fO*'to'nave a_ armting unlqss. we consult
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all the rrembers, Bnd itlilould not be worth while my.fiiroussing,it,with,him.
or, 

'the 
;qlelnttersr;ag it, is,&he Fuggegtion rif ,membons tthemselv"Us'ithbt;thes6 '

hours. arernot sui6nblqlrand it,is at their requeit r'that this motion has been

DiwanChaman Lall : Irfiy t'with your pgrmissiop, ask flry hono,u-
able friend, \'hen he says " a large number of mqmbers of tbis flouse have
made this roquest l,o hiin," whei,her amongst'that Iarge ntmber there was
any mem,beu belOnging to ,the Opposition who:uisd€ e,sirni&itr.-,reqddst ?

Obviorxlv.'iu a natter of this desbription it cannot merely bir a' d6eision of
the majority. After all the Opposition is also part of the lfouse and in such,
a urattgr,"qgntl+is, J thipk it ryas incumbent uBon qy,hooqrrable.friend, the
Premie,n to have coniulted the Opposition,.,whethgrthey too desited, to
uhange permanently for this session the hours of sitting of this Ifouse.
I am almost certain-I cannot speal witU firrh'Lttorvledgo:i',b{t tdir} asnost
certain*that,amongst the large-.numbor of membsre ,li,fo rlesiied,this parti-
culbr chbng6,,I do.iot tfrint f,here.vas ope siiCglo member. bdloiiging t'o tUe
Opposition who matle a similar request to my honourablo frientl, Therefore
it resolves itself into exactly the same proposition'whieh m.y honourable
friep{. sitting.,gn u,y, left, has plaped,beforo,you;It{,r. Speakuirngel5r,:1you
can carry this thing by a majority ignoring the desires and,the vribhes bnal,i
the oonvenience of honoruable members on this side of the House. As far
as I am personallv concerned, I take
the Pfedier, 'hds'also taLen, :thatr ab

at the beck irnd ball of this House af

the view which rny hgnoprable friend,
we ar'e rpembers of thir }Iouse wd ai'e
all hours of the dav and night. There
vie:w, of the.conxonience oi'fll,Bectionsis.no doubt, t that, but it 'was,in

that
of

cotrvenlence

he Rules Committee sat under thb
and, gllrinterestsi wero oonsrr-lted.
everJr group anrl every olass, I,

remeqber, pas:alFp ,kppt in.view when this pa,rticular rule was hailo and I
do p]rbqit that bgfpso qe decitle. permanentlJr, ,ond definitely'upon an
alteration of the hpurs of sitting for therresf of the session,^mv,honourable
friend m&y, for the convepience of the brrsirreqs which he has already allotted,
decide.tp sit,apcording.to therhoqrs thst he haefixeil for to'mdrrow or.fot
the wegk bu,t meanrrhile hershogltl ponsul,t the Opppsitionrin:iegard,torthe'

:,Premler . I entirely.ageg !]th m-v honourable tienrl. As'a mdtter
of,.f{at I ha,tl no oppoltrrnity of .disa-ussing thi! matter with agy;,ol' *y
honourpble friends of ,t^he Qpposition booause, nobotly wag laerel , I boultl not ,

eet holal of ,the lreadqr.,iof ,the Opposition nor. any other member.,'' I ,aleo

iusgested to one of tho.secretaries to consult the Opposition but.he also,,
wa.-q-unsuccsq$lul. d spggest that,.wo might accept this,motion sb far as the
present ruqek is coneolired, antl peanryhrle we oap tlisouss and come to some

kind of tleaision' :

isefd", Sampuran Singh': I 
'would only eay one word. Iigt oqly

was I not consult-ed, but thii matter never came to my notice till quite,l
recently. I uray subpit thit no effort was mqdg !f the other sitle to get'
intij.touch with rie; For a greator portion O'I't!e last weel<, exeept when
I was fo} a enuple of dhvs at Nankana Sahib; I tqs at I-,ahore and I even,

rpng,ub onfu thi Pertonal Asdlstant to tlie Eoqourable Premier entl nothing
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fSerdar Sampurau Singh..]
was mentioned to me then and when I onquired if there was anything tobe oo-nveyed to me ho replied that the preinior *aot..ll *e-10 attend acertain part)' which had already taken place. il;-t#e \ras nobhinea,bort a'ny other matter. rf he had mado any effort to get into touctr witiirne, I w.uld have eveh come from Lyallpur. i;; ;;.l."*h;i. ;;r;#;;ion the telbphone. Ho couttl wire to"me,'*it*-to *r';;';i;;*;t;rj. ""-'

Swfp Chanan LaIt: The ruggestion made by the Honorrr,able
Premier,that the ehange may be aocSfited for the .oireot week mav t,e
agreed to.

{.r!y you71r ori'gdnalrg ,r,ild p ilu ptemiu was bg reaoe withd,raatn anda m&ift,cil:rnotibn was thin mooeil.i

ll[r. SpeaLer: Motion now moved is-
That on Tueeday, November the lgth, 1g40, aptr on.Thureda.v, November thc gIBt.;1940, the Aseembly shall me.et .t li _r,oor, and the Sp""l*..t"ff adjourn theAssembty withour luesiioo pi,i ,i n.sri- p.iii. ,, tti"""at'yl"i"' "",

The motion was cariind.

. ..M". ppeake-r 3 rf to-morrow or on Th'rsday, any adjournment motionie a,ll;wed,-it will be taken up at 4.SO p.m.

REIpITNSES rgjq{rE r{llaN BAEADUR MrAN AHMAD yAR
KHAN DAUIJATANA AND SAYED .tEZiEiEi,i ir'ETrVrE.

Premler (The Honourable_Major sir-,sik_ander Hyat-Khan) : rt iswith. the deepest regret rhat I as Leader 
"i 

ri,i, H;;;. r,rr'.i"irle referenceto the unfortunate and-untimerv death ot twu ot-;;;;il;;r.-, KhanBahadur Mian Ahmatr yar Khan Daulatana and. sry-a-eirriiari Hasnie.r am afraid r am at a disadvaltage in -^kirg a reference to Khan RahadurAhmad yar Khan Daulatana, r.ca"ri*", * *."*iuiiiil;;ld;d;J h*". kro*,he was a, very dear and cldse friend of mine. . As a matter of fact ho wasdeare.r to me thsn even my oy.n kith ana ti" 
"ra 

-irr...t*. 
wheneverr have to make a refeienae'to him, r find. myself d; *;;ftii{;rt and em-ba*assing position because of the merrrori"shhi.f;;;;;f;;'";. of theverv close association which we had for more than-2d;;;;;.-

Nawab Ahmsd yar Khan Daulatana, as- yJu &re aw&re, was the chiefparliamenrary Sbererar-y^and*Official W.tii gt .*h" p;;ty i";;;., But iris not'as chief parriameLtary.whip that he'w1r be r&nemu"r.il, this rrouseand ou+"side but as one of 
-the,gieat6et 

patriots ;ffi ffi;-prouio.u r*.produced' rle was a genilem*i or,, il* *o-:;i;;'.i'i,i"'i,oror" 
"nareputation of ths puniabi irrespective oi caste"and or."a,'itui'he was forthat reasr'n knowa as ih€ great'champion or tn"ligr,ir""iit,.Trr;"ri. M1.honoural;le friends in this rrouse and iutside,iil,u'*.Lt*riir't'ttrooghort

fis greel his one qgat 3m!i!io" iurp io-brds ;ir" 
-;i];r.'roo,*ooitiu,

togethel into close co-operation ancl harmon1.,-for which- Ji li o, havebeeu rrving- and he ur'*-i,j'. trioai" E""'il;i.;i;fil;i"i"i'i,i.idear whicrr,&8 you ore &ware, has b6en,wiiu"..,ra in:*.rurrt t-angibre forms, namerv

il,xt::ti:,-#H:l::,,**x*ff ';;};$:;*_*:;,'ffi ',HH};'I
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Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana was not only rdspeated in this
province but outside the province as nell, aB n&ny tributes.to his memory
from the platlorm snit ihe press .olea,riy indicate. He was a gentleman
who kept his own interests always in the traqkgrouud and throughout his
politioal earrBer put foremost the interegta of his country, of his province
ana U his party and those who believetl in the ideals which he believed in
and his aotivities, es you all know, were al*ays cloarly indioative of that
spirit of sympathy whieh one seldom frnds in political workers. I rnill
give you oae insta,noe, now that he is no more aud now that I'am free to
speek I will give you one instsnoe, which will inilioate to lou how he was
prepared to sacrifice himself for the. cause of ideals whioh he had at heart.
When this pa,rty came into pow€r, I had to form the ministry and to make
reoommendations to IIis Eioellency the Governoi. I believe therd'are very
few in this House who know that Kha.n Bahadur Ahmod' Yar Khal
Daulatana was the ffist poson whom I ofrered a ministership, the very first
to n&om I ofreretl a ministership ab my colleague in the iabinet. His
4nsper was that he would like to eonsider it and aft'er 24 hours when I
pressed him again, he came to me and said ' I am'very graftful;to you and
I knew that you would mako this offer, but I think that in thd intereet's of
the solidarity of the party somebody else should be appointed and I would
loyally and faithfully work as before as an ordinary membbr.' That tvas
the spirit v{th vhich he worked and nobody till to-day knows that he nas
the person wlro sacrfficed himself'for the cause and for an ideal, and there
are not many persons in this world, who would act like him g,t, ttre present
moment antl speoially in present-da1' politics. I have girzen yoi[ one instance
which will indicate to vou the noble character and nature he had. I ant
*. *y friends would lik. *. also to read out to them a letter which f have
receivei from our friends of the Press, as I indicated that the losb which wb
feel is shared not only by the members of this Hoirse, not only by the provinee
but by people outside the province, and I have beenrequested hy my ftiends
of the Press that tbey should also be associated with this rosolution of
respeot to the memory of the departed friends. We cannot do so officially,
lu[ it is possible with your permission for me to read out the letter Whioh
I hsve reoeived. They say-

I hrve been di"rectett by tho Pross Ctallery Committee of ,the Punjob Irgisletive Aeeembly
to inford you thet at a meeting , held on Friday uorning,- the Committeo
paeeed o regolution expreseing deep sense of sorrow at tlc sad demise of Khan
Bahadur Altmad Yai Khan Dau-lataoa, Chief Parliamentar;i Secrretary aud
Syed Afzaololi Easnie, Resident Secretary of the Unionist , Party. fn their
dirath the Committee felt that they had lost two sincere well.wishers of the
Press,

I hove much pleasure in bringing that reforenae before this House and
I thilrk that I neod not say anything more about the matter. So far ag

Syett Afzaalali Hasnie is conoerned, he was algo one of those selfless workers
who always work for others and never care for their own health, rest or com.
fort. He haa been ailing for several months snd I know that during his
illnesr, he hafl been working throughout until the very last momeni ; in spite
of the instructions of the doctors, ho insistod on doing his work'. In him
the Unionist Party hos lost a very staunch woiker and a loyol colleague,
gng who war following e,Iosely in the footsteps gf the late l(ban Bahadur
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IPremier.]
Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, in bringing about, comm,nal harmony
and amity between the various parties and t[e iarious groop, in,this ]{o;;;
and outside. r am suro that, r am voicirig the foelings oi atil,it us i" pft";
on record,our deep gense of Borrow on thl death of our eolleagues and r am
sure the rrouse wourd,r:k,p" to request the chair that our .'y*prur"rt;rra
condolence be conveyed to the memb6re oi the families of these two colleaqnes

ThattbeEouse. 
l-o noy,a{r9urn &s & m.qrL of re-spee{ to tho ruomory of rno u-reduersof thisEoueo-thelito Nawab Ahmad yai XAan Orrf"t""l; C-.n.n., frl-j*...chief 

. 
parria^m-e{1q segetTv and rhe rqtg. svlq -Arr;;;['E";;i;:' 

ni.r-,-c ]and that the condolonce and sympathy of this" House- bi-"on..")."d to thehombers of the families of th6 dEceatiea t"iib*rl--- "' '

That the Eouse,do now'adjourn-as a-ma1k of respect to the mjmorv of two demLrersof this Eouee-the l-are Naweb Ahm-ad -yii Kh;;;D";;il;;, c.n.n.j1:i^6 
,chief parriamenrar-v $ocretarv and tho latc syed- ai;;;l;ii' Hosrl", E;;.ond that the condoleuce ond ivmoall,y of tnis houee b;"".y"a i" trc fr"rn-bers of the familieB of the dlcea'sia "-"ml_"... -"-:- "' *Y""

FTd* Sampuran-S-Sh (Leader 9! th. Opposition) : Sir, I riie to
associato myself with all,the feelings whic-h the ]ionourable Leaderoi the
Tlouse has expressed on the demiso of two oi our importalt -"-t .rl..-V;;
will excuse me if I bring in a personal touch when Iialk of o", friurJ Kh;;
Bahadur Nawab Ahmad Yar f{han. I had come to tno* til i;G-#;;;
r-ca-me into p-olitics. First r came to 'know him as a very aotive leacler
of the zamindar movem^ent in this- province. I had to associate -t.;iiwith him in s0veral conferences and meetings organised to ameliorate" til;
conditions oj th_e down-troctde.n pedsantry oI this"p.o,ince, an,l-elr", .ir"ethenf h-atl develo-ped an affection for him. When to-day *. tulk rf ifr. ir.i
that he has passed &way, it is really with a very great pang. H; ;;j;"*":
large-hearted gentleman with whom politicai aitrur""cei did not matier
much so far as.his personal relations were concerned and I can say 1,hat rvith
pride to-day^ that, though we were in difrerent camps and sometimes even
had such differences as we have on account of our divergcnt irart.y outlooks
and there was bitterness, still my relations and good titi"si ioi;o.ar"fri*
\yero never marked by apy such difference and igive him greai .."ait'l*t|lt. Perhaps it was m_ainll due more to his large-hearted"ness than anJi_
thing good in me (h,ear, hear). He belonged to that old type of zaminda"rs
who have relations and friends.in 

-all spheres,of life, witL-thu lo* puopte
anil with the high people and this, r think, is the real cause of keeping high
morale amongst_ our _peasant classes, because that relationship of ourJ wiit,
these poople males them feel t!1t t-hey belong to the same stitus as the big-
people_of their olan or class and r think it is a pity ihat that type of -"n lievery day disappearing from our province antl tb me it seems 

-rirat 
this wiii

result in a sort of demoralization amongst the peasant elasses of this pr"vi.."
and we ought to try to avoid it. . j : i.

As it 
-has 

already been said by the Honourabre the premier, he was ir
great apostle of communal harmony anq tried,his best.to bring the rlifferent
communities together. I think oae little iastance should Ie enough , to
convince us of that. He always tried his begt and agreetl that to..brins
ffboutra real unity in the province, it ryfl,s [eqessary to bring uUo"t';oi"i
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oleotorate. ' And r.Jhink if we had suffcient number of people amongst us,who,thoughtr rike thab and *uo-i..i rite him, we would have had a muohbetter Punjab,than.,we have-at-pi.r."t. , :,,
H-r was- educated in the chiefd colege no doubt, but his real educdtion

. .c"*. by_ bis living il the rural,.a ,io"g, the rural .1"*... Ilherefore' hd san tlid ftoubtd's,of the rurai ;hrd ;18 ;il;;i ;;;;ology of thegognl"J: It was that maste.y uod knowredge *ni"n- n'.'nad of his ownpeople that made'him a.frgure iu poriiicis u"a ["r. u1- .o"-".r, guccesi,.
. . Before-r sit $own,;Srl,il *9;; iil;, refer to the wish expressed by rhe
}:rqi': qr tlg.P4ess Galterv co--iGe tirilu"yI";;ilrd be associateir
*,_o_{-,1+pr.opdolenco poliog moved by the llonourable the Leader of theEouse. I d.o agree that their loss is equally great.

We also exDress our grief and. sorfow on the death of Syed Afzaalaii
Hasnie, weiall-t"o",. tnui-a sr*t r*.t1ty is-attached to his fapily. rre
f:: lTl"Jfjh: grear famity of Syed Abdul Qadir 

jil*"i-ot s*ghJ,ia, ,"ilnose.who ha,ve read the history.'of the punja-b in detail, knod that hisancestors were held i.n grBat respelt and esteem'by the peopie of tni. p-rio.*He was sery wetl coniected uoa ro-. ;l dr-r;1d;ir"#i;;.ry hish nosi-
klfi;.T,1n:_!o,v_ernment before the British came. 

- 
f" f,i, o*"-iif;B; 5i;;u&ErD.drd great servierlto the province in the various walks of life. He iasa noble,,harmless and quiet pirsoo.--e"d.with or. *o.d-r will finisb, andthsi is t{ris, ,fhat whos6ever ient. rL Syra"e}rrrr"ri' ui*i", , he arways

i",frlr; Hil.", 
synpathetic friead, 

".*dt L-.il6';h" ;;rp[ *n. .""!ii
tv.Ir; speaker, on beharf 

9J t-h" opposition party as welr as.myserf r offorour sinoere condolohces to tho bereaired families."ury in" i.p*t.a soui;
rest iu peacs., , j

;.. i

,--^S? Sahadur lfnFegd_ !"I E"ri (Bawi,tpindi Division, Generalln'ural) : ulr, on behalf of the rqdependent_pa,rty r whole-heartedly associatemyself with all that the Honoirralre the predier u"a tn. uonourable the
!:?d,", o{.,th3^Qnnosition have}een ptea.sed to say il;"t;";irte tamenred
ang oeparte$, tnendq, Khan Bahadur Nawab Ahmad yar Khan Daulatana
encl Dyed Afzaalali Hasnie. ] hlve had the privilege of being a coiloague
3j1Nrygb,,$hmad 

yar Khan Dauratr* l,'il.'i;;; fl;s#til council'6,nd
also rn,the presenf Assembly, for about a period of ele'ven yeers; we have
lsrtgo together in many matters; rre hive dlso opposed-each other oo
Pp31 gp..ryigls, ng*napy- oppgs.ed eaoh other oftenei ihan otherwise bothp tne Jlggislq,tive Council, pnd in the prosent Assembl.y, in committees andin other affairs connected with tho puLfic lire oi tn, p"roui"... il"r. tui.
opportunity_to sa.)' wi{h confidence that he was a c6nuine patriot. a firm
belrever in Hindu-Musliur unity and a true punja6i. The^ pubtic tite ot
this. proyinco is, distincily a loier by his sad deilise. * 

,i 'r 'yi{oi"abdql'Aziz -(91!gr tahor6;,lfuhammadan, Urbaa) :,.$ir, I
am glad that'the ftonodiable Premier ar. u..n pi.rr.al"f,rrc.iB,tirir qotior,
a-t't-he eriiliest possible opportuarity,, because'this is a motion^, on which I
think htt,o.fllyevdry.;honourable member of this llouse, but,even ihe public
outsido feel very muah indeed. r do uot wsDt to talo more time,for.the



lMian Abdul Aziz.f
House, but I would only submit that whatever the Honourable Premier
ha,s been pleased to say regalfipg the qualifications of these two gentlemen,
who have left us hehind, he has certaiul.y depicted their lives in true colours.
Nawab Ahmatt Yar Khan Da;qlatana, whom I had the privilege and honour
of knowing from a very lqpg time, was certainly a great patriot, a sincere
friend and a well-wisher of the Punjabis apart from their beiqg Muslims,
Hi+tlus, Sikhs or Christiaus. Whatever political differences and views
there might have been, he was no doubt a thorough gentleman. He was
always keen to bridge the differences which existod between the various
eommunities and various members. Ife was a man of great energy and zeal.
I associate with all the remarks that have been made by the lionourable
Premier and the I-reader of the Opposition about these two honourablo
members of this House.
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No doubt, we have got his successor, his unole Nawab Allah Yar Khan
Daulatana, whom we congriltulate on his being eleeted to this Assembly ;
but it may not be oonsidered a slur on Nawab Allah Yar Khan Daulatana
when I say that I would have liked to see Nawabzada Mumtaz Daulatana
occupy his father's place in this House. Nawabzada Mumtza Daulatana
is a well read, educated and Englantl-returned gentleman and has a thorough
knowledge of politics. However, i.t was the question between these two
gentlemen, whethor the uncle shoulal succeed or the son should succeed tho
lato Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana. This is one and the seme thing.
(Honowableaembws: Ife is riot a voter,) (Intemupti,ons.) I am coming
to that, please have patience. Unfottunately he could not come in, because
at the time when the list of the vo,ters w&s propaired, he was not in Intlia;
he was in England. - However, it is the lookout of these two gentlomen
to tleoide between themseh,es. We cannot make any distinction between
these two. \{e would rvelcome either of them. But as I have already
exprossed, I would have liketl Nawabzada Mumtaz Daulatana to take his
father's place as he is the right suceessor of his father.

As regards Syed Afzaalali Hasnie, I have had the pleasure of working
with him in the Municipality of Lahore for a long period and also in connec.
tion with certain public aflairs concerning l.lahore. I repeat some of the
remarks which have been expressed by the Honourable the Leader of the
Opposition. He was a thorough gentleman and a sincere and sympathetic
frieud, who was prepared to give help to anyone who approachetl him.
As a member of the Lahore Municipality he was a very prominent member
and worketl very herd. He was suffering for a long time, but wo tlever
expected thpt he vould leave uB at such an age. I woultl say that therc
two gentlemen have left us all in the prime of their lives.

I now beg to associate myself with the remarks which have been made
by both sides of the House lryarding these two gentlemen, and I would
certainly support-and I think.overy qne will support-the motion which
has been put.forward by the Honourab-le Premier that we muut convoy the
expression of griaf a,nd sqrmr of this .Elouso to the families of theee two
gentlemen.
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g6

",- FA-paha{ur l.alf GopS!.Das (Klrgra \orth, General, Rural);
I-rr, r. \ush-to support the resorution moyed rry rrly honourable iriend, the
Premierand assoolite.mysclf_with the feelings ."rprb"*r.a uy rri- with respeoi
lo oy rl-ear friends, Khan Bahadur Nawab Ahmaa yar Kdan oautatarm anasyetl 4fzaalali Easnie. sir, r had known the Nawab-saniu sinco lg09
ryhen he.oame to join us in the Aitchison c-"rbg"- rri,'t* il - *;;;personal loss to me. ,Ee_ wa,s rl pillar of strength to" *y [o"o*"rt" friendssitting 9" !h" _gppo$te benchesi rhe unionisf *;b#. ;;d * soruce of
lnspuetron to all of us. It is very unfortunate that tho cruel haud of death
hss snotehed him aw,gy from o. in d has depriveq us;i Ui, ,*u* .coqpany.
$e rys ". pooiog lffi of this fiouse and we all Ioved to see him and have
F* r1l with us and grv3 us'htviews a3d gpiniory, though thoy were dilferent
fr.om those of-mary of us. Everybody in ttrir go*"io;-dii*. pbtitioat
{trrreronces did not count with him at all. He was a true punjabee aud it
pains me-to see that he ie39! herg to-day amongst us. He wds ;;";id"d
yith.thltegrllative counoil throughout eioeptin{in one of the'terms of the
P*j"! IJegielative Counoil. He ias .r ooti.rg[e for v"ry many years andthroughout that.period,.r found him do b" o;;;p;;ri"i. H" was lovedby everyono of his colreaguos. politioal and religi6us differences d.id noi
come to hie mind antl he n€{reD sepa,rated hirrse,If iou* ** l" 

""y 
.e#; ;ilife.

Qye{ !.fzealali Easpie too,vas a good frieud of mine. r fulty assooiato
m_ygolf with whot, the Honourable preiier has said ana wistrihat-trris no"*e;while passing this resolution, may do so standing. ;

Qtr,Ier Bahad{. Sfr..drf_9qrbt_ch9n giqgh (Jullunriur West, $ikh,R.rryl)-; -sir,on lehalf of th6 iftalsa ffiG;Ti;y tlru., 
""ociatemysJiwith all that has been said by the previous speakers. ttiwau-enm-d"i;;

5.P:P"*l1o,rl-l,g:tg"ed in-hi,n ihe otd t",iiosr ;i ffienafine., and hetp.n*ll!:^ P" lgrpitUity l$ai"s antl will remain unrivalted. t"ae"a, l-fi"
u.nionist farty-has log-t in him the uniting link which brought mon of diverse
vfews an-c[ oreeds togethet rn.these days, whendisruptivelendency governs
the.mind of men, the loss of thoso wh'o have tne po'wer of i"tr#t6" i, ;national loss fsr which we ell monrn. r respeotfully ofr"" *y fi."r"-ry*_pathy to you and lis relatives. fn him, Sir, j-ou nai.e foci a iea" aoa deerrelation, qu1 !eg,der, the Honourable premier , 

""rf [i"g--*k"., *a i,a sincere frientl for whom I will always lament.
As-rega,rds the other gentlema_n, although rtad the honour of knowing

him only-for the last 2 or B qeTl, I arw-ays fiund him;1h;r;G genr,le;;;
and a selfless worker. r whoreheartedly support this resolutlon.

piwanBahadur S. P. Singha (Eastcentral Punjab, Indian christian) :sir, r would like to asrygiat3 fryseli yilh lhg e*pression oiry*putny 
"'*-pressed. -uy_t!, rr9-nourgb-l_e P.reniier" r had the privilege ot u"r,i"g ouf,.a *

brother b4Miqn Ahmad Yar Khan Dauratana qrra to r'e really tieated byhim as a brother. r.hail- also tho privilege of having aiei'mtree to his
home and thus knowing his lamily life. -rt has alrea"ily been said that ie
rva.s.a.gre1t Pl"j?bt, a great,landlord, a great parliamentarian-and a greatpatriot. But r think aboverll \e was a griat htiman heing. My honourable
friend Rai Bahadur Gopal Das has said-that he was * plit*r-oi strongth to
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[Diwan Bahadur S. p. Singha,l
the members sitting on this-sid6. r think he was.a.pilar of strengilr to arlof his friends and L r,i. irig"i'ir,i; h;il?g no airifi.[iorJ^itr,., religiousor politioal. while. 

"oo.irti"f-Jf*"ii *itn my honourabre frisnds in hispraise$, f may mention parricjarslo". prrure of hi;";#;;; i,ni.n marto a
fleep impression on me'and th;t";; iri, ,ttitodu in communar matters.The pulse of a nation can besr ue tetrmm th";dfi;iruir"pr. have at

llii3ffiT#!'i;{ruim;xi1?:.i,.i,ilH:",fu m.r,1_;;;l:ne mav nol, be in ru,o with rhe views whicf ;; h;;;;;tri}y expressea.sqmetimes g pubric we &re forced to ue ,"ai.a oil;;;;I[]fflther withoutpeaning to be so. I +'hink Nawab o"orot*", successfrilly'".rirt"a the temp.tatron even in nublio life. But this I k";*r that in the home of Mian .A.hmadYar Khan Dariratana there was a-*i*r.i"ioo" f* hir-";;;r;;"r- r neyer
i'i#iT#;"-J'?il,1tJ",#t;L":1ll#,::,ru$,.-r'#$;Snt,lt
of us such sentiments-prevail, ttere woua b; il^;;;'-.#iprobrom Ieftin Inttia and rndia wguri roo" i"o" itr i;J.p.;;;;r:"'ffir?j+hy, r rhink,he was a great patriot.

rn ths b&me way 
-r yourd rike to associate myserf with the resorutionregarding sved Afzairil n"r"ir. -it;*id 

u. aGt"li- t"'iira "i, pcriticarlife such a sincore man-. He vied *itn uiroahmacr yar Khan in his serflessdevot,ion to pubric duties. lvhatever he u"a"rtooL rr" tr^rffia'iith a wilr,r sineerity, a tact, an efficiency which is rare in tite. 
-- 
I;;;;;"_e supportthe resolution.moved by the ho";;bl; premier.

Il[r. speaker : -As s*gpested by Rai,Baharlur 
.Lara Gopar Das, r pro-pose that the motron be pasierr br arl members standing oi ii'rir"r"u. Thequestion is-

T[at the- Houlc_ do uow adjourn as a marl of respect to thr

*iTi+liT#ilii",};fri.ifl ltf *:$ili]$*'qr 
j#fr *{i*;

motinn was ca,r,riecl unomimously, all members slttruling.

,{;;:*UW 
thon aitiutmed tiil lZ noon ,.rn ,t,uesday, 

19rh -Nro-

The

The
eombor,

tlt PLA 5r0-6+al- gepp Lahr re
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Tlu Assemblu met im the Assernbrg chamber at 12 noon o! *w aroah. Mr.Speaker in thn Cliair.

ExpnworrunE oN MovE o" *, pr*er GovnnNMENr ro ,Srut.t.
'166!18. chaudhri MuhamnadHassani wll rherron;o* *-ra.te pleased to stat+-

rn tho feaenbfy Library

I

woI. I, pago 249.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Has the honourable member got ,

the reply to the question put by Malik Barkat Ali during the last session ?

- Parliamlntary Secretary : The reply to that question is publisheci
in the Punjab Debates, Volume I, page 249.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will you kindly read that answer
out ?

Parliamentary Secretary : l'ho answer given is a long one and tho
honourable member may kindly refer to it and if he wants any further-
information, he may put supplementary questions.

state whether any administrative advantages are gained by the Government
by moving up to Simla ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend will refer to
the detailed reply given to Malik Barkat Ali's question, he will get the answer .

to his supplementary question.

Pandit Muni Lal Ihlia : May f know if the ans.wer to part (c) of the
question is " yes " or " no " ? Has there been any increase in the number
of persons taken to Simla ?

Parliafientary Secretary : I have already stated that all the
information desired is given in the answer to a previous question and if '

honourable members will refer to it they will get their object in view.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I only want an answer to part (c) of the

question, namely, whether there has been any increase in [he number of '

persons taken to Simla.

Parlia&entary Secretary 3 If the honourable me mber would se€ -

the statemetrt laid on the table, he will understand. tho position.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Has the honourablo member got e copy
of the statement in advanae ?

Secretary to the .Assembly : A copy of the rules dealing with the .

move of office staff to simla has been supplied to the honourable member
putting the question, namely, Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : That is only about the rules framed .

by IIis Excelleney the Governor under the Government of India Act. I
want a detailed statement of the clerks, assistants and superintendents
taken to Simla.

Parliamentary Secretary i I have to repeat what I stated before
that if the honourable member will refer to the answer given to an earlier .

question on the same subject, he will get a detailed statement of clerks and
menials that are taken to Simla.
' Chaudhri Muhar'."'ad Hassan : May I know if these rules are-

observed ? "

the habit of not following the rules framed Uy it in detail.
LalaDuni Chand : May f know if the real reason of the Governmont's,,

inability to. answer this questiori is that if the figures-relating to the expendi.
ture are disclosod, the Govornment will be blamed ? -
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.. Parliamgntar5' secretary : r srrongry repudiate anv sueh insinua-trons on the floor of the rlouse. rt is in thl-besi interests of tue proviioe.not to discontinue the move to Simla.
Lala Bhim sain sachar: on a point of order, sir. rt is stated in.

the answer that a statement is laid on tie tabh ofthe rtoorr, iot it has not^.been made available to the member.

-ll[r. speaker : Answer to which question has not been mad,e available.to the honourable members ? -

chaudhri Muha--ad Hassan : The parriamentary secretary haesupplied to m-e only the rules relating to the moye of om."r, io si*rn. Ee,nls $Yel reply only to half of my question and has not replied to the-.other half. --r"
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: May r know under what rure there ho$.

been an increase in the.number of p"rroor tateu to simta, as-required in.part (c) of the question ? '

. P.rl.*qentary secretary : The insinuation that thero has been ony
increase in the number of perions, r am not going to "...pi and as ha'..
already- been stated in the answer, namely, ". to"cox"J--ih" Lfo"-ation
pqryed to answer the honourable member'iquestion i" au its 

-aetails 
would-

involve an amount of time ond labour out if ,u propo;io; ti' tne results-to be obtained ', I am not going to add anytr,i,ig i;-it - --

Pandit M,ni LaI Kalia : rras the Government not got any statement
?Ioorg the comparative figures-for each y""" ro i"i;; tf,;-.;;r"diture onthe Simla move is concerned ? '
,, Parliamentary Secretary : The honourabre member iilreferred to.the figures in the Budget.

chaudhri Muhammad lrasgan : rs it a fact that the hill allowanoe
a:rd travelling allowance drawn by the secretariat is in excess of Rs. g,g74-4-0,
this season ? -

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that.
chaudhri Muhammarl llassatr : rs this travelling allowance cheokeil-by the Accountant-General ?

Parliamentary Secretary : presumably, y€s.
Chaudhri Muha"',"ad Ilassan : For full one year ?

. Parliamtntary Se-cretary : We have a system of audit in our pro-.
vincevhich is not pre-audit, butit is post-audit rod thut ir 

" ""iy "o-pticitea:question and r do not intend to waJte the time of the Eouse Lver it. But"
I -"{ 6savilce the honourable member that the auditing otaccounts as ie.
d.one here is in the best interests of the province.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : rs it not a faot that the real reason tor-not divul-ging these figures is that the Government wiu stand oxpos.a ui
doing so ?

Pandit shri Ran s-ha{nr i. Mry r know the date when this quer-
tion was considered for the last time'?

ll[r. Speaker: Disallowed.
aZ
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PanilitShriRamsharma:Sir,Idrewyouratte*iontotholast
"pr't-ot tUu question Iils sbted therein: Whether Government has

ffiffi;;-oitu" pi"r"oi n""""ial stringency, considered the question.of

diacontinuing tU. pr.s.oiirr.tit. "f -oriig the. Secretariat to Simla during

;;;;-T"-- ,i"ry"".fi"g E; d"t. *h"eo rhe Government considered

this question for the last timo ?

Premier : Informally this question was consid.ered for the last time

,in May, 1g40, when;[i of the honourable members opposito inquired

whether or not th" ,trre--bly-sessioo would be held in simla. I. asked' them

iliiir?iU.l" rrq".rt i" U-f*t ,"a *nitt. They hesitated and saitl that they

;"ffil;.p;}[ t; d";L;tb."ro." it is likely ro creato some misundor'

*6spdings. Anyhow d;fi;.g. it'e aesit*Uility of making arrangements

Ior holtting a session ri Siirf"-" Ch*t *ut the lastbccasion when this question

'wse taken into consitleration'

PanditShriRamsharma:InviewofthefactthatGovernmontis
*,r*-*'yp"*iur.pi.f*-th"P'.gseoutionofwar,hastheGovernment
*rOT"*a iUi a.rir*U'iUty of ouriailing their Simla exodus ?

Il[r. SPeaker : Disallowed'

chauilhriMuhammadllassan:Isitafactthatiuviewofthe
** tnit question was consid'ered reoently ?

Premier:Ihavealreadysaitlthatt,hisquestion.wasconsid.eredwhen
-y u"r"*rur. m""ar *ere an*ioos to go to simla an<l hol6 a session there.

I.alaDrrniChand:DoestheexpenditureinourredontheSimla
orodus ad.vanoe the cause of war ?

Ilfir. SPmker: Disallowed' _
Orqorrxo otr NEAR RnrJafrvns sv GovERxMENT BBRvaNTS FSou'

TAtrINC PABT IN SUBVEBSIVN ACTI\rITIES'

*6?0?. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the llonourable Premior

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact t'hat the subordinate and petty Government

,.rr"oi*'r* "tt"aLa* 
threat of dismissal-by their superiors

to 
"n.o[TU.-".u, 

,uf"Uou*-oi tU. former from taking part in

subversive activities ;

(b) if so, whet'her it is done und'er any law or rules of cond'uot of

Government servants;
(c)vlaetherthispracticewasprevalentatthetimeofthelastcivil

disobedience movements ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maohool Mahmootl) t (') I- *T'Po9

"**ii-"i7;;;$ 
wbich a threai has bdn em.ployed, but it is o faot that

(lovernment ,."o"il,'JJ;tq"i""d i:t b pemif t[eir l1:nlents or tihoso

under their oa,re or IJn;;li'1"* p*1in' oiin any w1y ayist' anv movemeni

;;;d;tw 
-*rriou ir-rd""iri* & eoolro-enr ". 

6y lav established iu

fndia.
0) Uniler tbe Oovernment Servarts Conduet'Rules'

ioi *, pa,rtioular rule ilirl uot erist at that timc'
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Pandit Shri Ram sharra : will the parriamentar,v seenetary preese*tate as to vhen this p-artieurar rure **r 
"aa.JioJf,ffi;tffiGovonmentServants' Conduc:t Rules ? u,"DU'''

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice of that guestion.

, .P.odiJ shri Ram sharma : lr-hat is the number of that rule end,what are the exact words ?

Parliamentarv Secretary 3 _I think it is rule 9, b*t I speak subjectto correction. The i,ooo*uttu i;-b. ;; fr"d ;-;-rp; 
"oiii" 

eoo.rnmsrServants' Conducr Bules in theiib;;.'-
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is this rule applicable oaly to the de.pendents of a Government ser;ant or ao.r it cover his other relations.also ?

Pa,liamentary secretary : The exact words that oecur in the rule.a,re: " dependents 
-or 

those-unter tf,eir care or control.,,

- -.Mr. Dev Raj sethi : what were the circusrstances that red to the-eddition of this rrrle ?

Il[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

I+Ia Duni chand: Before framing this rure, did the Government.c-ons$er that this rure, if framed, i rik"r; to be abused or misused for thesilnp-le re€Ison that a Government serrr*ot may not have contror over his-relations 2

Parliamentary secretary : so far as the Governm8nt is avars-the rule has not been abr.sed .o'ru, ;; th. pro'ince. Moreover, this rurewas in existence Lefore the present Government came into omra.- 
----'

. Sppncnns DEr,rvDnED rN TrrE suBJEcrs coMMrrrEE AND opEN
sESsroN oF THE Musr,ru lneoup.

, :6725-. Pandit Shri Ram Shar,,.a : Will the Honourable premier.
be pleased to state-

(a) whether speeches derivered in the subjects committee and thoopen session of the Musrim League-recently heril at Lahore
were reported by the police;

(b) whether any of the spgqches were consid.ered. to have offeuded,
against the,Iaw ; it tl, the action taken or proposed to betaken by the Govern=ment;

(c) whether any objectionabre speeehes were made in his presence ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) yes.
(b) (d) No.

(ii) Does not aris,e.

(c) No.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Did the Hono.rable premier see thc
rep,orts of ali the speeebes delivered in the meetings otthe rou-i."t, eommitteeand the opeu session of the Muslim League ? -
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Parliamentary Secretary : The information asked for in the
question has already beeu supplied. If, however, my honourable frienil
wants further information, he should give frosh notice.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The department concernetl must have

'oonsidered those reports, but I want to know whether the Honourable
Premier considered them objeotionable when the reports reached him as

Minister in cha,rgo ?

Parliamentary Secretary : M)' honourable friend is right. Suo!
,reports are iu the first instance dealt with by the department concerned
and. then, if necossary, they are submitted to the Minister in charge.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : The question is whether these_ speeches
came to the notico of or were considered by the Honourable Preruier or not,
and whether they offended the provisions of law or not.

Mr. Speaker : Disallorved. Legal opinion canrrot be asked.

Lata Deshbandhu Gupta : The question tloes not ask for legal
opinion. The question is lvhether the speeches were considered by tho
Eonourablo Premier or not.

Mr. Speaker : Has not that question been answered already ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : No. Ile has not given any answer'

Mr. Speaker : I think he said that all these speeches had heen brought
to the Ilonourablo Minister's notiee.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know whether the Honourable
&ender rea{ and considered the speeches or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The sqeeches that camo -to the notice
,of the Eonourable-Promier weie not considered objeetionable by him.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Did all of them come to his notice ?

Parliamentary Secretary : So far as I Bm &ware, the whole oerbatdn
'roport has not beeu taken.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The speeches made in the open session
.must havebeenreported by the C.I. D. $,r[at I wart to know is whethen

the speeches mode in the subjeots committee meetings were so reportod ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already -t-tutgd that all the
:dnformation that cime to the-notiae of the Honourable Premier was not
considered objectionable. I have also stated that all the speeche! w-ere

not reported,6ut those that were reportg[did not disclose any objectionable
.marrei. e

Panfit Shri Ram sharma: \\'as the speoch of the Honourable
kemier in which he shed ciocodile tea,rs also reportod ?

Il/[r. SpeaLer : Disslloweil.

P.lnrrps oF STUDENTB FoB wan PuBr,rcrrY.
*frBe Panilit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Premier

''be pleased to state-
(a) who is in charge of the students' pa,rtios for war publioity in

villages;
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'(D) whether the students on tour are shorerl as on leave in college.
registers ,

(c) whe-ther these students have beeu promised appointments under' ths Govenment as a reward foi these *ur'i'."oi.." i i

(d) the number and names of studente so fa,r onroled for the partios '

to be seut to the Ambala division eud their progr*m_-e ?

Parliamentalv Secret3yv (IIir Maqboor Mahmood) : (a) Nobodyltecause no parties-are ;;;fi,ig at preseot.

""^--lrl]l:j!" l'tu}eges elj,orgd by memhers of rhe Universiry flqining'uorpB so tar as attendance at Iectures is concerned have been eitended t6-them.

(o) No.

(d) No nams' hlve ye! been euroled r* no definite progrernm€ pro."pared for pa,rties to be sint to any pa,rt of the Ambalo Dior$on.

,*orkPfnfia Shri Ram Sharma : Ilave those parties done any publioity:

Parliamentary, secretaqr : some parties have douo work in the,rPast, and good woik too.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Iras that work been discontinued. ?
Parliamenta4r Secretary : No. .

,,_-,_l_11di, Shri Ram Sharma: Did any psilty visit the Ambala.dlvuron on any previous occasion ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Not so far as I am awa,re.

lala Bhi'- Sen Sachar: TVhat is tfe privilege, enjoyefl by the"members of the tl,iversity tlaining corps in i"rp"of,* *d*0" from r-college? - e ---

,.,"^ _Tf$:._hry Secreqry :. When rhey a,re on duty, that d*y oD'tae recommendation of the principal of the College conceried is aouufied asattendanae in the class.

^ -Iata Bhi.sain sachar: Do r take it that these student members
'of the parties we.re simita,rlyoonsiderea ol autr a;rirg th.-di"ltuei*.re
doing propaganda work ii fte viUagef, f

Parliamentarv Secretary : Yes, the S.vndieate passed a resolution'to that effoct and ;crd; i;-Gid tu[.i r."odt"gb. 
- 5----' - ,*-.-*-"

Pandit shri RaEshar.a : who wasin chaxge of this deportmeut ?-Was it the Eouourable piemier o, som€ other Miniiter ? 
r

___^,!-*h"oaary Secretary: There were professors in oha,rge of the
.?aftre8.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : But who is the Minist€r. in cba,rge ?

. Par.liamenta:y Secretary: This pa,rticular work is beinc dono,'uncer f,fs s{mirristrative oha,rge of the Director of rnformation-Brueao
vho is undo the hemier.
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Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : .Are these students mostly sons of Gov'.
€tnn,ent se.rvants ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I should liko notiae of that -question, '
but my-infor-"tio" is that 

-they 
a,re from difrerent clsgses and different

groups.

Lah lhshbandLu Gupta : fue Goverrment satisfred that no pre,ssute

was put and no allurements were offeied to them ?

Parliamentary Secretary : fhere were more appliealts than could

be tafen. tne funSaU Gover'nment appreciates the public spirit of the

$udgnts.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I ask why the Government fights

$y 
-otTtti"g-iu1-"""rt.r 

"rd 
o"*.s"of the students sent to the Anrbala

division ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I |ave already statod th-at uo programme

for the Ambala tlivision has been chalked out as yet. \then any decrsron

i, n"At-i" this respect, the honourable member vill get the informatiou it
he is interested in it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether no studena palty.

fias b;er-sent to the Ambala division because the Ilonourable Chaudhrr
gir cnuot" Bam has done enough propagauda work during his touls ?

Mr. SPaker : Disallowed'
t'-

*6z,rs. Mr. Dev *li'Jfi., 
oLTTilJI:llo,*,. 

premier be preased

to state-
(a) the number of communisls with their names and addresses so-t-'' -fr" 

interned, imprisoned or detained by the Government und'er

the Government of India orders ;

(D) the steps the Government took to satisfy themselves that the\-' 
p"ttbrt interned were really members of the communist' party
ilr toai, along with details of their recent activities ;

(c) whether Government intends to try them in a court of law; if
not, why not;

(d) when does the Govemment intend to release them ?

'ParlianentarySecretary(MirMaqboolMahmoo.tl).'.(o)Itisnot:
nf."i fi-r]U--J-p*i'"4 Tt" fi"rcrirritle member wants this inf ormation'

(0), (c) and (d) It is not clear to whioh Gove,rnment tbe honourablo.

member is referring.

Prrxres Crvrr, Srnvron (Exnourrvn) rosrs'
*6'7iI6. lf,f. Dev Rai fuhi: Will the Eonourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(o) how meny

Branch)

l,

posts in the Punjab Civil Service (Executivo'
aie likely to fall vacant during the next year;
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(D) how many vacancies out of these will be filled by nominations;
(r) how'.any of these vacancies will be reserved for open oorD.' petition;
(rI) whether it is a fact that Government has tlocitled not to holtl

competitive examination for this branch of provincial
service this year ; if so, the reasons for the same ?

. Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (a) It is
anticipated that there will be approximately 25 vacanoies in the Punjab
Civil Service (Executive Brarrc[) cadre;

(D) 6;
'" (c)7;

(d) No.

ARFEsrs rN TlrE Arrnrrsen DrsrRrcr.
*6859. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Wilt the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(a) the total number of arrests made in the Arnritsar district during"

September, I94C, with names ;
(b) the number of cases in whioh conviction took place and the term

of sontence in each case ;

(c) the number according to classifications in A class, B class and
Class of the persons convioted ' ''

(d) the number of such arrests under the Defence of India Rules or'
otherwise where the persons arrested were not sent, up for
trial ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mi, Maqbool Mahmood) : If the
houourable member will specify the patticu.lar eeotions of the law for whioh
figures q{e rgquired, Govern4ent.will oonsider whether the time and labour
involved in their colleotioq will be eommonsur&ble with the advantages
to be secured.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I draw your attention to part (d)
which reads like this :-the number of such arrests under tho I)efence of-
fndia Bules or otherwise where the persons arrested were not sent up for
trial ?.-This is a speaific question and a straight reply should come forth
at least to thie part of the question.

Parlir-.entary Secretary: I have already stated that seotion*
have not been speoified b"y the honourable member. There is a separate
question coming up later in regard to the Defenco of India Rules.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : We want information about total orrests'
made nnder all sections of the Defenee of India Rules.

Parliamentary Secretary : Thoro is a later question ilealing with
arrests under the Defence of India Iiules where specifrc inforrnation is asked"
antl it is being giveu. But where the question is vague we cannot supply
the information.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I would like to know from the Honcru-
cble Speaker whether part (zI) of the question asking for the number of suob
srrests under l)efenco of India B,ules is vague. I think it is quite tlefinite.

Padiamentary Secretary : " Or otherwise."

Annnsrs uNDER rnu DsrnNcE oF INnu Bur,es.

*6860. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Prsmier be pleaserl
to state-

(a) the total number of arrests made under tho Defence of Intlia
Rules from lst May, 1940, to 30th September, 1940, ilistrict.
wise, in the Punjab with the namos of the persons arrested ;

(b) the total number of persons interned within the lirnits of their
respective villages under the Defence of Intlia Rulee in the
Punjab with their names and tho names of the villages in whioh
they havo boen intorned ;

(c) whether any allowance is paiil to the intonees ;
(d) the names of the Jails in which the persons arrosted or interned

are being at present confined ;
(e) the total number of under-trial prisoners arrested under the

Defence of India B,ules with their names and the plaoes to
rhich they belong;

(fl the total number of convictions with tho nameg of the persons
convicted duringthis period anil the term of gentence in each
ease ;

(g) how many of them have been plaoetl in A, B or C olass ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Moqbool Mahmootl): (a) If the
honourable member will indicate whether he requires figures for all arrests
untler the l)efence of Inilia Rules or only those which were followetl by
proseeutions, effortg will be made to collect the figues for him.

(b) Four.
(c) No.
(d) It is not in the public interest to give the names of the jails.
(e) 69. It is not in the public interest to give other tletails.
(, 159. A statemont showing the ternr of convictions is laitl on the

table. It is hot in the public interest to give other details.

(9) A Class I
B Class 4

C Class 90

Not given 64

Totel 159
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Statement shmrtng the temts oJ aonodatbns.

87

.Number o! pereone conaicteil,

I
I5
l5
6

oq

30
t4
4
4
I
I
o

28
6
o
I
I

t59

llerm oJ anoietian,

3 years.
2| years each.
2 years ooch.
l| years each.
I year each.
9 months each.
6 months o&ch.
4 months each.
3 montLg each.
2 months.
I week.
I day.
TiU risiug of the court.
Fiued.
Bailed.
Admoniehed.
Not given.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haesar : The number of persons arrested is
r-being asked for. It includos persons Bent up for trial and persons not Eont
'up for trial. Does ttre Parliamentary Sec,retary unilerstanal this ? ff so,
he should auswer this part.

- Parliamentary Secretary : I have already suhmitteil that there
,ie-a different procedure auil thero sre different weys of dealing tith persons
where proseeution follows and where progeoution does not follow arrests.
'We qant to be cloar es to what informotion the honourable member exaotly
'TAnt8.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hassan : Will the honourable member point
" out the Eections under the Defence of Intlia Eules under which errests a,re
not made ?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : The question asks for 'the total number
'of arrests.' It is up to tho Governement to say that they do not want to
,answer. It ie for you, Mr. Speaker, to rule whether the question is vague.or Dot. I{'e seek your proteetion.

ll[r. Spealer : The fact that it has been allowetl by me is sufrcieut
'to shor that I do not conqider it vague. (Hear, hew.)

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if the Parliamentary Secreta.ry is
.unable to answor a definite quostion ? Can he give any reesons for 

- 
bis

€vasiveness in angwering this question ? (Lw.ghler.)

Mian Abdul Aziz z Part (a) and part (e) are similar and it suits the
'Govern"'eut to answer part (e) and not pa,rt (c). The rule is not quoted in
both the parta of the question.

Parliamentary Secretary: I am surprised to finil nry honourable
friend with all his legal acumen not being able to appreoiate the differonce

rbetween au under-triai priooner and a posJn who has 
^b'een 

a,rrested snd is uot
iBut up for proscvutiou. ff he would refer to pa,rts (a) and (e), he sill find
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.l
that in the fust .rro 

'1iJ 
htal numher of arrests is ashed ftir anci in (e) tbe

ioi"f 
-""-1", 

of under-trial prisouers is asked for. \Ye have -given 
answer

with regard to the ,"a"i-iriil 
-p"i.9l.r-" 

As to the {irst part of t'he question

;;;.;;;definite inio.matiori. We have stated that iCis nct clear whether

inlormation is desirerl-in regard to persons vlhore prosecut'ion is t'o follow

* "tf**ir.. 
ffrir difficrrlt| has been pointed out b_y the rlepa'rtment co''

eerned. and the ,".r",i-r"r'.t-r.d ,= onlr,- to-dav. Wu are dealing wittr.it
anrl if tlie honourabil ;;;il specities ttre esact information 1e wants,

we c&n supply. We are not ovading'

DiwanChamanl"llilfaylalkmyhonourablefriendt.oreadpart
trl oim.Trr"-tio"--tiiitui oo*ir., of arrests ? It does not specify further,

whether the arrests lri". o, will lea,d to prosecution or not. 
- 
The questiou'

ilffi --"f-p""ff" aia i." arrest und6r the Defence of India lgulee ?

Ifthether vou brougtrtlh.;-t" prosecution later on or not is not the point'

'idiltr ,';y rffi. question n'hich requires a verJr simple answer'

ParliamentarySecretary:Butnowthatweknowthatthehonour'
able member wants ,"f"r*;ai"; on a, specific point the information will be

supplieil.

DiwanChamanlall:Maylaskvh;-itwasdiffig.ultforthe'tlepart'
-"oil ii'If-*u"I"a t" E'i* it," iniormation, io supply hoth types of inform-

iltil-*r..ti follo*.d'by prosecution and arrests not followetl by prosecu'

tir" f ii is merely watiing the time of t'he House'

parliaientary secrotary : --This- information,. as my honourable

rri""a?tiilpi.[r1", iii-t-o u__"'cbllectetl from the various districts and as

this difficulty *r* r"ila, *" *n"t.a trn know the exact intormation required'

The information rerJtifi ; *L,. to-dal- arrd we had naturally to make the '

position c-lear and write to them agarn'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : - Which was the department which

r.pfi"-J'IuJ-ii *^t-""rble to answer this question ?

ParliamentarySecretary:.Thilqrrestionhadtobereferredtothe
Superintendent of iii."'n.t" toa to S"i"rintenderits,of P,olice in certain

;ffif;;.il;;*i rrr* trr" irtoi'mation th--at we received we found that they

rvere not clear. S";;;i^ih"* t"ppti.a the information on one basis and

the others oo *rotf,", t*.i.. I'heiefore it was thought-best to ask the

Uororir[i. *uort.r1o rp""if, clearl.y wtrat he wanted and 'n'hatever intorm'

ation is required till be srrpplied to him'

ChaudhriMuhammadHagsln;...IsitafactttratalltheSuperinten'
a*"tiilit-r';Ft;h"*;d t["i. i""titity to furnish a replv to this ques'

tion ?

Parliamentary Secretary : ryo. . As I lrave submitted, this rlifficulty

was raised in some & ffi;;ffi; reeeived and in view of the sbort time and

;ff;iu!;;"tr-[i.".,i tLu sime of them, 1 was thought best to ask the

U""*i-Lf" member as to the exaet information he wanted'

Diwan Chaman Lall : How t]uch does t,he departmental head. get,

*tn-*u"I-luitrqril,, tt''o honoutable member ? (Lauglttet')
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I request you to ask the Parliamen'
-tary Secretary not to raise the question of " pains anil labour " hereafter
.on the floor of the llouse ? (t,aughter.)

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if iu vien of the politioal seriousnsss
involved in these arrests, the Government does not go into the figures of
tihese arrests from time to time and if it is true whether he can give figurer

-on the basis of the information that is brought to,the notice of the Govern-
mont from time to timo ?

Parliaruentary Secretary : I woulil like to have notioe of that
.question.

Lala Duni Chanil: May I know if the Government has up to this
-tirue taken into oonsideration the figuros of the arrests that have been maile
from time to time ? IIas Government bothered itself about that ?

Mian Muhauuad Nurullah: Woultl the Parliamentary See,retary
kinilly give the information as he reoeived districtwise ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have alreatty submitterl that with
regard to part (c) the position is not clear and when the position is alear,
we will get the information exaotly wanted and place it before the Esuse.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if these arregts put the Govonment
"to shamo ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Tho honourable member has used an offensive word,
which I ask him to withdraw.

Lala Duni Chand 3 I assume that aocording to you it is lnparli&rtron-
'tory and I therofore withdraw it. I do not consider it unparliamentary.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if the Government considor
.any internco a fit case for granting an allowance ?

CoNvtctrox AND RET,EAsE oP Ka.nxs.nas.

*6861. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable the Premier bs
lpleased to state-

' (a) the total uumber o!. Khaksars arrosted in tho Punjab up to 81at
August, 1940;

(b) how many of them have so far been convicted st&ti.rg the term' 
of senten€e for which eaoh of them has been oonvicted ;

(c) the total number oL Khaltsws' oases withdrawn so far ;

(rI) the total number oL Khaksars set at liberty on tendering apology ;

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (c) 1,704.

(E) 9?6. A statement showiug the tenn of mnteroo awarded is at-
rtaohed.

(c) 100.

(rI) 878.
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Statrlrltent shouing thp tofiit of sentewe warileil,.

Montbr. Daye.

Panrop or sENaENoE.

Yoars.

till rising of court.
Surety Bond

Numbsr of persons
seutenced.

I
5

42
60
l0
79

3
lo

b
210
l5
39
2S
I

300
3

l3
26
I

2l
l1
I
I
a,

63

l0

I

6

'g
6
5
4
3

6

'g

8
6
5
4
3

2*,
r*
.ii

4
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
I
I

::

I6
t2
I

976

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether any -undertaking
war;aI; f;;-th.s" p.ttois thst they would behave properly ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have nothing to add to the answer

olreatly grven.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: May I know whether Government is

sofisfr;Ahnt ther" isno possiBility of t[eee people again tlisobeying the laws'

of the Provinoe ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a matter of opinion'

sardar Lal singh : May I know whether this is not the first time

thet-pemons accused-of violence hove been so reloeood ?

Parliamentary Secretary : 'Where from does the honourable member

trke hie oue thet persons convioted of violence have been released ?
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sardar LaI singh : r!'oro these people not rereased as mentioned, iDpert (d) ?

Parliamentary secretary : rrow doos that suggest tbat any of themwas guilty of offeuiee of violeiee ?

Sardar I.aI Singh : Is the parlia:
eo.o-*i,fr. ""irrit * per'ons *uo *"r.?Jrtl:il *;:'-liiilr:H,i[X:#'

Premier: We are all uon-viotent.

Parliamentan $9cr*fry i IIy honourable friend is refered to the.omnnuniEuc on this-subjeci;r';;y irilr*a to tue p;;;-, #d; directiou.
LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta : yry_r know whether thers wore any nego.tiatious botween the prenier ;" ah;"porjab Government and the reeden.of the Khitlcsarc before these release" il"" mads ?

Eg lt[r. SpeaLer: That is not a supplementary question.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : rt is. after a[ we have to fiud out thereagong for rsleasino these.pe-oplo and for that roason r want to know whetherthere were any nEgoriar[;;';-;;;.-- 
--

Il[r. Spater: That is au entirely independeat quertion.
Panfit shri Ram,sharma : May r know whether this rereaso wac.,ag a result of any compromise ? -

-^,^^F$gent?r{ Secretary ,. Thg whole position with rogard to their-
roro&8e hes stroedy boen communicated in a stitemeut to the lress. ----

M,nrhi lrari Lal : May r know the terms of apology on which theyhavo bsen releasod ?

..Mr. spea\er : 
, 
rs not that given ia the statement referred to by the

Parliamentory Secretary ? -

Munchi Hari Lal: No, Sir.

Parliamentarv .secretary : This quostiou had bottor be put toDr. Sant Bam Setf, *Uo p"itnir'qo.rtioo.
Panrlit shri Ram Sharma : May r know whether this apology war.

written or oral ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f want notice of this question.

- -Khan Sahib I(hawaja G-hulam -S"-d : May I know how meny
of these persons were accused of violence ?

Parliamortary secretary : r am afraid r am not in e position to
.answer that question.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May f know whether there
have been any inst-ances in the province in which perions acausod of violence
have been released on tentlering apologies ? '

Parliamentary Secrctary: I would liks to havo notice of thst
question.
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I.ala Duni chand: May I know if tho Government has d'i.soovorod

.u-nwise policy pursued by the Government ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowetl'

AppOrNrUnNTS MADD BY GOVERNMENT ON TIIE IiECOMMENDATIoN OR

1\TITEOUT CONSUrJrrNct rnu Punr,rc snnvron couurssroN' PUNlea
eup Nonru-Wnsr Fnoxrrsn PnovrNcn'

*6866. Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : will the Honourable Premier
"he pleased to state-

(a) the names ancl the nurnber of tho appointmonts. made -by 
tho

Government,on the recrlmmend'ation of the Prrblic Setvice

Commission, Punjab and North'West Frontier Province

during the last throe Years ;

(b)alistofappointments,inregardtowhichitwasobligatotyon
the pari'of the Government to consult the commission mado

o,uri^ng the same periotl by the Government' wit'hout consglt'

i"g tf," said Public ServicL Commission or against the recom-

mdndations of the Public Servico Commission with the reasons

for doing so ?

Parliamentary Secretarv (Mir Maqbool -lta,!qgyd)-: 
(o) 

^The
.no"olr]ItG-*"*f"r is r.f.rr"a io ine reporls of the Public Service Com'

oission which are published annually by Governrnent' I

t
(b) The-renorts thomselvos disclose that in the early stages a oertain

*-i,,ir of appointments were matte-b'y inadvertonce without previously

;ffiil:]d tt"'p"uri, Service Commisgion. These roports, however, -also

"Uo* 
tn"i on the matter coming to notice, the Commissioq was consulted

;"1 th;;ppoirtments-r.g"trrir"t- Government are not aware of any casel

i" *Ui.t ^a'ppointment. iur" made of persons who were not recommonded

by the Commission

SuuoolrNc or UNLTCENSED ARMS rxro Sg'tspuR' Dlsrrtrcr'

*6872. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the Honour:able Minister for Public

Works be Ploased to state-

(a) whether searches for unlicensed firearms and other oontraband

arms wero carried out in the districts of shahpur from 15th
July to 15th August, 1940, or thereabouts and in t,he tlistriots
of ihang and I-.,yillpur and Mianwali in the periotl from Maroh

to August, 1940 ; if so, with what results ;

(b) whether any actio-n has been taken so far agaiust the culprits

"ooo"ro"h 
in the above-mentioned smuggling of unlicensed

tlms ?

ParliamentarY
cr) Efrorte have been

Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardor Ujjal Singh) :
mado in Mianwali, Shahpur and Iiyallpur to rocorer
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tho lerge number of unlicensod arms known to exist in those distriotr. The.
results are given below. No action has y6t boen taken in Jhang

Anvg alrp AxuUtttIIOII
BEOOVEBED.

Period for
Name of dietrict. ffgureq

givon.

4Sj

which
aFe

@o
oo

ao,

Eo
F.r

tl

aos
E

hco
o

rEl
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o
o
@

A

oz
al

oa

a
o
ts
o
tro
ts

ao
rEl

Shahpur

2 Lyallpur

3 Mianwali 40

63

(D) Thirty men were prosecuted under the Arms Act. Of them 18"
have been convicted and 3 acquitted while the oasos ageingt the remainder
ere still under investigation oi pending in court. .

Mian Muhammad Nurultah : May I know the reasons why there-
districts were specially selected for this purpose ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The question was agked about these.
districts alone.

Lala Dev R6j Sethi : What *as tho source of theso firearms ?
From which place were they importeil ? From the Frontier or elsewhere ?-

Premier : My honourable frientl has to refer to somebody elso to find
out that information.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : The Government should have tried to find out
the source from which these were imported ?

. PSrtlmeltary Secretary: Possibly some of these were imported
from the trans-border area.

Mr. pev Rai_ Se{i : What special steps are Government teking uow
to stop these unlawful imports ? 

-

Minister for Public lllorke : These recoverieg are the result of the.
epecial efforts.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Has the Government tried
to make searches for unlicensod firearms and other contraband arms in
ilistricts other than those mentioned in part (o) of this question.

. . Parliamentary Secretary : Those were tho only distriots about
whrch the answer is given. rf *y honourable frientl will put a question
about other districts, a reply witi Ue given to him.

o

30

6

64

l0

3

224

27

383

l6th July, 1940, to l6th
August, 1940.

Mareh, l94Q to August,
t940.

Ditto

Total t2 100 237 410

o

6
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Exrnl AsgrsreNr CouurssloNnRs oN DEPUTaTToN'
' ' *68E4. Captain Sodhi Hrroq- Singt.: Will the H-gngu11nle Premier

be pfell-u[ 6;T;; tili*-.. ot e*tia .[ssistant, Corurnissioners deputed'

{r"irl"rr.a or postedln *y otn.t eapacitv than as lixtra ,\ssistr'rnt Com-

oissione,rs to the Departments in chirge 6t tt. llooosvalrle. Minister of

publio Works ,i"., iii--eprif, ig3?, ,id tn" position to which each hae

bem posteil ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool -I\{ahmood) ' . I statement

drfiTffi-q;;e'i"f;r*atio"is)aid oo f,h. trblu. Some .[ 1hese officers

ore of cour6o oo rorgil-nliai"i p"*tt shown against their names in tho list'

(1)KhanBahadurMalikAbdulOfficiatingSecret'ary'Medicaland\-' I{aq. *:11. 
Government DePart'

,(2)KhanSahibMianAbrlusSeoetary'MunicipalCommitt'ee'
samad' simla'

,(S) Shaikh Ala-ud-Din Arshail Executive Officer' Municipal Com-

mittee, BawalPindi.

(a) S. Bachitar Siugh Sg"tury: . ^{:fl:' 
Begional

Transport AuthoritY'

'(5) Mr. E. Benjamin Divisional Inspector of Loaal
Bodies, Multan.

' Executive Officer' MuniciPal Com-

mittee, Multan.

'(6;lMian Ijaz Ilussain Executive Officer, Municipal Com'

mittee, Sialkot.

(7)Mr.VicuorFazalExecut'iveOfficer'MunicipalCom'
mitri,ee, Gujranwala.

,(8) Mr. M. W. Ilanrahan In1f9c19r' Lrocal Botlies' Multan
Division.

(9)ChaudhriMehtliAliMunicipalElecticnsofficer,June,
1940.

(10) M.lVluhammad Afzal Khan Secretary' \lember Begional
TransPort AuthoritY'

(11) Mian Muhammad Akram Inspector' Local Bodies' I-rahore

Khan' Division'

(12) M.I\Iuhammatl Saeeil Executive Officer' Gujranwala
MunioiPal Committee'

(13) Shaikh Muhammad Yaqub Executive Officer' Bawalpinili
MuniciPal Committee'

,(1a) Khan M. Z. Alam Secretary' Lahore hnprovement
frust.

.(15)B.Baghbirsinghtnspector,IlocalBodies,Juuun.lur
Division.

d16) sedsadiqeuy *ffilif*"l"n,r$r.:l##fii3.
tricitY.



,(17)

(18)

(1e)

(20)

Kanwar Shiv Singh

Mian B,attan Siugh

Rai Sher Muhammad Bhatti

M. Zafar-ul-Ilaq Khan

STANREI, QUESTI(,NS AND A}igWEB8. 46

fnspeetor, Looal Boilier; .Ambal*
Divisie'rn.

Inspector, Looal Rodies, Ambala
Division.

Executive Offoer, Sargoilhg
Municipal Committee.

Seeretary, Municipal Committee,
Lahore.

'.PnnFunnNcn ro pERsoNs BELoNcTNG To rHE DrsrnroT rN apporNTMENrs
TO POSTS IN TIIAT DISTR,ICT.

*6888. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Ilonoureble
-Minister fm Bovenue be pleased to stato whether any instruotions have
been issued by the Government, to the effeot that the 

- 
candidates for the

'various posts who are residing in the districts in which the Government
,offices in which such posts fall vacant are situated should be preferred to
rthose'who^^ belong to othor distriots while making appointments to posts
,in slch offices ; if so, whether or not these instructidds ,re being obs6rvetl.
:in the Ambala Division ?

Yes.
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : First port.-

Second, part.-Yes.

fnvrrrNe ApplrcArroNs FoR, AppoTNTMENTS.
*6938. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : lYill the llonoo/tbt, Promier

.be ploased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that, while inviting applications for various

appointments in the province, the Punjab and North-West
Frontier Province Joiub Public Service Commission, and other
respectivo officers or heads of departmonrs of the Punjab
Goyemmont do not, as a rule, specify the class or community
to which such applicants must necessarily belong ;

(b) 'whether the Honourable Premier is arvare that this practice
causes great inconvenience, rvaste of time, money and energy
as well as disappointment to those persons from whom ap-
plioations are invitod in tho first instance, but who aro later
told that they are not eligible for those posts as the posts are
reserved for a particular group and are not open to all ;

(c) if so, the action Government intend to take in the matter ?

- Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Marlbool Mahmood) : I regret that
Abe answer to this question i.g not vet ready.

Y004. Sarilar
AuoNolrmnr oF Er,EcrroN RUr,Es.

$arnFuranSi"gt s With referenoe to answor to part
Assembly question No. 12892, askod on 29th June, 1939 will'(c) of

lVol. V, page 39E.

02
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F. SamPuran Singh.l
the Honourable Premier be pleased to state what has been tho result of t'he

oxamination of the mJiter i" qo".tio" and-whether any steps have been t'aken

bv the Governmont t;ir;;; id" eiectio, rules so revised as [o make it' possible

;JLffiffi'r;"*;i;;t;;;i[" a".m"" of a Betu,iing officer prior to poll-

ing ?

ParliamentarySecretary(MirMa.llroolMahmood)..T!.question
has heer carefully.o"ria.r"a Uut ii has notleen fo*nrL practicahle to amend' '

it" ir,i":iU i;si;bail tr'.'.-Uty Electoral Rules so as to.provide for an

iii,r,.'r,ilg-#ihe decision of a Beturning Ofticer, acccirtinq or rejecting

niiri"etion pepers, U.fot" the actual polline is held' It' has' however'

been decide,l to ir.oJ Uri"t *rd si*ple iirstructiot s tor th-e gr^idance of Re'

ffiri1ig-t 6;.rr._- tn.e.- i"tir*"liorit will be trased' on leating. rulinqs of

;l".tl"i petitions coor*irrior*. It is hoped that with these instructions-

the cha,oes ot *ro"g d.oiri*. Uy n.t*"i"g Officers will be greatly mini'

mised.

MianMuhammadNurullah:Maylknowwhet,her-an}.i-eoommonda...
tions wore m",1" ,ritiii"gr;dTo ttir *uitu, hy the Election Tribunal ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Ifthehonourablememberwillrefer
to tultrffiuitilrii"" ""-*ni.["tnit 

qu-estion is based, he will find that that

ouesl,ion was actualiy 
- 

pre*.etl a,d that certain reoommeudations were

irade by the Bangi Lal Commissiou'

,t6?50. Itfian Muhammad Nurullah : will the Ilonourable Minister

of Bovenue be Pleased to stato-

/a) whether Government or the Irrigation Department -has 
frametlt*' "-ioy*-rJ;. il b. observed .by 

-iocal 
ofrc-ers regarling closure.

of ouUeis t"o*o as ' Tatiling ' of outlets and 
- 
proparation

of. *oroiond,i, tor aistriuution-of water amongst sharo-holders

of an outlet ;

(b) if the answer to (a) ,above be in.tho affirmative' whether Govern'

*uot ,,o'* i"r*at to give these rules the sanction of law in
order to remove the e-normous hardships t'hat the zamind'ars

have to suffer due to the non-observancdof any standard rules

oo tn"r" 
'-po;i, 

"oa 
to reduce the number of murilors and

criminal litigation due to warashi'krut?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) I -(o) -The
fadi,6ffi;'-r. ir ;;d-i6-;i the Cana1 Act. No Working Rules trave

been framed. For ioiiUoia| no rules have been framed bu[ instruotions

tor tfr" guidance of local officers exist'

/h\ As conditions vary in Divisions and on channels, it is not 
-possible

t" fJ;; il;b;;4"; the"Canal Act which would be suitable for all areas'

lfhe questio n ol warq,hiine t r* t."" consideied by the Canal Act Committee.

ohoti report will be examined by Government'
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DlgtmsurroN os wATER rnou Juuxa Rrvnn BETwEEN Wnsrnnr Juuul,
Cexg, aND TEE Uxruno PnovtNcns Govnnxunxr.

''' *87152. Mian MuhammadNurullah : WiIl the Honourable Minister
.of Bevenue be;ple'asetl to state-

(o) the principles on which the water of the Jumna River is . distri-
buted between '(r,) tAe Eastern , Jumna Canal of tho United
Provinoes Government ;. (n) the Western Jumna Canal of the
Punjab,'; bii) the state channels of the Punjab which take off
from tho Western Jumna Canal; (rr) *oy other ohannels'i 
which take off from Jumna River;

(b) tho share of water which eaoh of the partners mentioned above is
entitled to get from the available quantity of water during the
months of January, February and. March;

{o) the years when the agreements between the parties in (c) were
executed and revisod. ;

+{@ the aotual alterations made in the agreements regarrling the
quantity of water to be given to the rulers of Jintl antl Patiala
States and the Government territory;

'(e) the ilate of the last revision of the agreements mentioned in (c)
and (d);

(fl the re&sons for the changes, if any, effeotetl in the original egteo-
ments ; a

(g) whether these changes were efrected in the interestg of the saiil
Indian States or the sa,rninflsl irrigators in the Government
territory ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazalfar Ali Khan): (o)
(rt). The supply in the river is distributed between the Eastetrn
Western Jumna Canals in the following m&nner:-

(0 anit
and the

Up to 5,340 cusocs in the river it is d"istributed between the Easten
.,]umna and Wostern Jumna Canals in the proportion ol t to 2.

'X'or 
supply botween 5,340 and 8,210 the Eastern Jumna Canal can get

,a maximum supply of 1,780 cusecs, the balance being takeu by the T[estern
"Jumno Canal, but if the Western Jumna'Canal cannot take its share the
,snrplus can be taken by the Eastern Jumna Canal.

II the river supply is in excess of 8,210 cusecs theCanalsoanta,ke their
: requirements, the ratio of 1 : 2 being applied if the supply is less thau thc
.demand.

(d,r:t) [he Patiala, Jind, Kalsia and Bikaner Stateg of the Punjab get
-water from the Western Jumna Canal on the same basis as the Punjab a,reas.

(,rr) No other channel takes offfrom the Jumna Riverwithin the Punjab.
'The Agra Canal takes off in ths U. P., but it has no claim on the suppliea ol
the Jumna River.

(b) Whatever supply ie availablo in January,
.distributsd between the partners aaoording to the

Fobruary and Maroh ir
principle mentioned ia

.{ol wpra.
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R. Ghanzofar Ali Khan.l
(c) The ,n"""*.ri'ielating to the dist'ribution 9f ggp^flI between the"

prrtf/o;;; ff.;r"t*; Jumna banals was oxecuted in 18a2 and revised in

1849, the regulation ry;;;;";;h""getl in 1861 and the shares were revisedi

frnally in 1872.

The agreement with the Patialr state-rega,rding the sirsa Branch was-

€xecuted ii tggg and has uot been revised since'

The agreement with the Jintl state was arrived at in 18?5 and fiuallx-

completetl in 1892.

to No alterations have been made in the agreement relating to the

Patiala State.

as regarcls the Jintl state, thesupply for the state channels was increase'l

inlgosaccordingtothefirllsupplyfactorsanctiouedfortheHansiBranch.
(c) AlreattY stated in (c), stt'Pra"

(fl The share of the U' P' Government rvas changed from time t@

time according ut- lf,u Eastern Jumna Canal developetl and its re'

ouirements tor wate, io.r;;;;d: The clairns of the Weslern Jumna Canal

#ere alto kePt in view.

/a) In the case of the Jind State, their supply w-as increased to bring '

tn.-*i"ii".-*itn tU, ponjab areas which was reasonable.

Cr,oslNo or Bnrtrsn oEANNET's oN AocouNT oE rNSUrFrcrENcY

oB wATER rx WPsrsnN JuuNe CeNer"

+6?53. Mian Muhammad Nurullqtr : Tlill the llonourable Minister'

ot n.iu"i" b;pffi#;-ilrt".r,.i["iit is a fact' that some channols taking

water to the states ;;;;t il closed when there is an insufficient quantity

of water in the w"rt.ri"il*"r-Cr""t while the British Channels are olosed

i" 
"ial, 

t" teep the channels to the States running ?

ParliamentarySecretary(RajaGhazanfarAliKhan):No.State.
cU*iAiG. bT;.d accortting io the rotational programme'

MianMrrhammadNurullah:}r,{Iknowwhetheritisduetothe.
cro#ffi;i,;;;hdj.'i;;t fr;i;" in ihe Eastern Punjab takes place ?

It[r. SPeaLir : Disallowed'

DrgrnreurroN os Ilcca,YT LoANS'

*6'1185. Chauilhri Muhanmad Hassan: WilI the Honourable

Minieter for Revenue be pleased to stats-
(a) the amount of money reserved for ttistribution as taccaa'i loan'
t-, "-"t* 

tuu p"rrn*.. of"bullocks a_nd seed, respe-ctively, for tbe year

19Bg an[ th" amount actually distributed for each of these

twopurposestluringtheyear-1939andupto8lstMarch,
1940;inihe three tihsils ot tne Ludhiana district;

(D) whether it is a fact that the amount actually distributed wast-, --;;;L 1.r, tnr" the amount reserved for these_ purpos_e' or,

account, of their being very few applicants to take the loans;
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if so, whether Government tried to ascertain the oauses" Ior the
numbcr of applieations for loans being very small'and'if so,
the rosult at which it arrived and the measures adoptetl to-
remove these causes ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazardar Ali Khao) : No uloncy
was 'reserved' for anv tahsil. The allotment to Luilhiana was Rs. 8120&
and this was distributed in the Lrudhiana tahsil, the only tahsil from rphioh
a demand was made.

SAr,u or rrAND oN llnvnlr Pnorncr.

*6?88. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the lfonour*
able Minister of Revenue be pleaseil to .qtate-

(o) the total area of lantl sold, so far or inteuded to be sold on the
Haveli Project and the maxtrnum and minimum rates per acrs,
fixed by the Government for sale ;

(b) the total area <,f land given or intended to be given as grants in
diff,rrent forms on lfaveli Project and the terms on which.
these srants have been given or a,re intended to be givon ;

(c) the total area of land given or intended to be given on lease for
temporary cultivation with the terms for such ieases orr.
Ifaveli Project ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Itaja Ghazanfa,r Ali Khan) : I

(o) (,i) Total a"rea sold so far on the Ilaveli Project
(ir) Total area, reserved for sale by auction on the lfaveli

Project
The minimum (or reserve) prices fixed by Government are kept

seeret. No maximum prices aro fixed.

@) First parf.--Intentletl for grants 67,620'

Second part.-The terms on which these grants are intended to be giveo
sre urrder consideration.

(c) F'drst 1r(xrt.-As a temporary measure, pendiug the selection oi
permanent colonists 93,373 acres have heen leased. on shoft term leases
mostly for one year onlv for temporar}r cultivation. It is not intentletl that
temporary cultivation shoultl be a prominent or permanent feature of the-
Haveli Project Colony.

Second part.-The honourable member is referred to Puujab Govern-
ment notifications Nos. 414-C., dated the B0th January, 1940, 1015.C., tlateil'
the 27th February, 1940, and 27L2-C., datetl the 10th June, 1940, prrblishe&
in the Gwernnrcnt Gazette, dateil 9th February, 1940, lst March, 1940 antl'
21st .Tune, 1940.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May f know whether any areas are
reserrved for poor people of the looality whilo giviug leases for this axea ?

Parliramentary Secrctary s I require uotioe lor this guestiou.

A,sres.

3'wo

20,00o
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SuspgNgroN oF rJAND RDVENUIU.

16789. tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : will the Honour-
.oble Minister of Bevonue be pleased to state whother Government has

suspentetl realisation of the land rovenue thror.'ghout the whole province
for the lands which could not be fully brought under cuttivatiou owing
.to the want of timely rainn in Kharif 1939-40; if so, the whole amount
,Bo suspBntletl antl if not, the reasons theretor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A total
.sum of Bs. 19,33,000 (round) was susponded out of the fixed lantl rovenue
demand of the provinee for Kharif, 1939, on account of shortage of sowings
anil failure of e,rops owing to want of timel.v rains and other causes. As
rOgards fluctuating land revenue, areas not brought under eultivation auto'
,matically esca,pe aisessment as fluetuating land revonue is assessed on matured
.brea.

DeuEcu ro Cnops rN X'pnozoponn DrsrRrcr.
,16856. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Fronourable Minister of llovenue

-be pleased to stste-
(o) whether it is a fact that on or about the 27th Sel.rtember:,1940,

great damago was dono to eropir by the ha,il aud wind storm
c,n that date in several villagos of ths Forozopore district ;

(b) if the answor to ths abovo is in the affirmative, the rrame of the
villagos aff:cted, tahsil-wise, with the oxtont of the area in

I eaah village rrffoct';d by the saitl hail and wind storm ;

(c) the relief proposed to bo grantod to the sufferers ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yer.

(b) A statement is laid on the table.

(a) Toacavt loans have been advanced to the extent of Rs. 11,400.
i$eliei-in land revenue and abiana will be granted iu due corrse 

"..61flin9 
to

.cules.

Sorial No. Name of tahsil. Nome of village.
Area

affected
in acres

I

2

3

4

b

6

Muktsar Daulo

Bharu

Ilusnar

Puri

Msdhir

Butta,r Bukhuhe

L72

684

690

208

I,102

641

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

I)o.
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-Sertal N Neme of tahsil. Nome of village.
Aroe

affeoted
iD Aorrolr.

7

8

I
l0

It
t2

l3

t4

..t6

10

L7

t8

t0

20

2L

oo

.23

24

'26

.24

27

:28

2S

30

3l

32

33

34

Moktsor

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Fazi&a

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

668

87

r05

603

22L

608

23L

296

107

t26

74

Lzl

1,071

221

361

148

t46

594

343

u3

3

I
3

3

29

Glurusar

Manyanwala

Giljianwala

I(hunsn

Duhowala

Bhundor

Lundhewala

Mehrajwala

Phulewala

Dhogana

Chak Duhewal& ..

Jhumba

Kot Bhai

Glhotia

Sahib Chand

Rokhala

Tamkot

Madrasa

Chak Madrasa

Ramgarh e.

Tappa Khera

Adhnian

Mahuana

Abulkharana

Chauun

Man

Bedowali

Khudian Gulab Singh ..
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Ferr,unn or Gew.lne cRoP rN Fpnozuponn DlsrRror'

*6857. Pir A[bar Ali : will the llonourable Minister of Revenuo

be oleased to state ;h;h;; it is' a fact that the present Gaw-ara crop has'

;t-ilffi-ily l*i.a i" ln, r.ror"pore district ; if so, the relief proposed
-"'"rTff:J:iH#HlT"l"r, 

(Iraja Ghazanfar Ari Khan) : .Mav, r
kno* ho* tne no"iruiJju-"..tin"r his come to the conclusion that the

G;il;"p-ttm rt*ort totally failett in the F-erozepor-e district ? It is not

;;;i t[ai tue Gawara crop has almost totally failetl'

Pir ALbar .AIi : But how has the Parliamentary Secretary come to his

conclusion ?

Parliamentary Secretary : My information is basetl on the report

maile by the local officers.

Lala BhiE Sen Saclrar : May I know-the percentage of the failure

of the-Gaw** .top in the Ferozepore district ?

Parliamentary secretary : I am afraid I cannot give this information

offhand.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Then, how is the Pa'rliamentaty Secretary

in , -posit[;-t, *y that it has not failed almost totally ?

Pir Akbar Ati : Will you kindly get tho information whet'her it is'

even one rraund Per acro ?

ParlianlentarySecretary:Ireqrrirenoticeofthisquestion.

Durreon To cRops rN Lupruxa.. Jurr,uNOUR AliD HOSur^npun
DISTRICTS.

*6864. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: will the Honourable

Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) the number of villages affe3tqd by the 

faifsto,r.ms 
in Qgptgmber,'\- ' 1g40, in the Irudtiana, Jullundur and Hoshiarpur districts ;

6) whether it is a fact that the revenue authorities of all these tlis'

"' 
-";;i;;;'h;;-';;;;;;;ded 

remission of land revenue on account

of the tlamage done ; if so, the action taken or intended to be

taken on that recommendation ;

(c) whether it is a fact that reports of these natural calamities are
'-' -sobmittetl to Governmen[ very soon after their occurrence ;

(fl whether it is a fact that in village Hathur crops in one Patti were-
t*,, *";;";;ltt.ly 

;;;"ged by the h"ailstorm ; if so, whet'her the tahsil'

autforitie"s of Jigraon in the l-,ud.hiana district have done

""yirri"g 
*, far tJ report.to the Government the sufferings of

the zam"intlars of villtg-e Hathur ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali l(han) :

(o) L,udhiana . 58 villages'

Jullundur 424 ',
Iloshiarpur 138 'l
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(D) No recoqmendations have as yet reached Goveurment but Govern_ment have satisfie. themserves that t'he separate cases are under examina-tion in aceordance with the ;rlar. 

v,DcD @rE' uI

(c) Yes.

U".r(.n)orr};r€nswer 
to the first part is in the negative. The second part

chaudhriMuha"'!"adHasEan 3 Have not the Government departedfrom their normar 
"raaice ortli"ecii"g the rocar authorities to make rocom_mendations in the'case of theso 

"rtfirrr "Ju*rir.f"".;i"so"on after thoir.ocout?ence ?

- - farliameltafy secrctary : The question put by the honourabremember. is not clear at all.
c[adhri Muhammad Hassan : Has it not occurred to the Govern.ment so far that after the occurrence of these nat;;f;;l;-;;ies the rocarauthorities should be asked to submit ,eports at once ?
Parliamentarv. 

.lec-retary : The rocar authorities are arreadyeramining each individuar caso- and the reports wir be received by the"Government in due course. 
rvvvrvD vY'r us ruuuJ

Chaudhri Muha-?'nad Hassan : How is the Government in a posi*tioa to know ,rat the rocar 
""-tn""iti". are examining these cases ?Parlhmentary Secretary: The officers ur" ,i i;ri.; the damage-soon after it has been cause.. So far as the ,eports reachingithqGovernmentis concerned,rat is nor so orgerrt us ;iri;id ;h;;dd- ffiitf"tGovernment

fd;"T::.* 
that each individtif cr;; ;i;;;"e. i- b.i"s *o#,,.a by rocat,

Chsudhri Muhamnad Hassan: But the calamity took place on,the 27th Soptember.

^..--Prr["-"ntary Secretary : Thank you ver,v much for'the inform-otron.

. Chaudhri Muhar"r'.ad Hassan : \lrhy is there so much delay inthe submission of these reports ?

"O"rP*:h?#:ry 
Secretary : r do not think there has been any.

Cor,r,epss or' I{evnr,r pno.rpcr.
*6865. Matik Barkat AIi: will t he rlonourahle Minister ofBevenue be pleased to state*

(o) whetheritis a fact that a portion about 18 miles in Iength of theMain rlaveri canar has corapsed ; if so, the date on whichthe collapse took place ; '
(b) whether the colrapse iJ trre resurt o,f thoroughly bad and defectivemasonary work and particularly of -tht fact that whatpr:rported to be cemented bants 6;-r.;I1y;;;d construc-. tions with-a tinge of cement I(c) whether the defectii. u"a o".o"ad m,asonary oonstruction wasr.. tflT.t?#,lff:".i,i:ffireported ui;#,-d;;; ana ir go.
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{M. Barkat Ali.l
(d) the amount of loss in money which this collapse involves to the

State ;
(o) whether Government has so far ordered. any inquiry into the oir'

cumgtances leading to this collapse; if so, the result of that
inquiry ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja (ihazanfar AIi Khan) : (a) On 20th
June, 1940, a"very severe cyclone accompanietl by heavy rain caused damage
to the Haveli Oanal. The brick lining was partially damaged in patches
oyer a length of 18 niiles. The damaged places atttled togethermake o length
of about 10,000 feet.

(b) The damage was not due to defeotive masonry work. Ths water
in the canal which was running fuII supply was driven by wave aotion or
'to the top of the bank by the wind and this caused tho subsidenco of the
.€arthwork. Where cement mortar was used the mortar containetl the
,proper proportiou of cement.

(c) Certain dofects in tho lining were noticed last cold weather. This
"wag examined and reported on by selected offcors. Proper repairs were
"carried out at, the time.

(d) The repairs to the briok lining are estimated to cost about
Rs. 1,03,000. Certaiu repairs to the banks are also neoessary as a result
of the storur da,ma,gs.

(e) Chiel !)ngineer, Irrigation Branch, has inspected and reportod that
rthe damage wag due to a storm of exceptional violence. This being an agenoy
beyond huruan control, an onquiry does not appoa,r oallod for.

Mian Muhammad Nurultah s WiU the Parliamentary Secretery
'explaiu the rneaning of the'words ' pave aotion' or' wave action' whatover
vord was used in part (b) of the answer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not know what tho " pavo aotion "
.is. The expression I used iB 'wavo aation' and I can explain itrs 6ssning.
A very strong wind was blowing and the canal was run:ring full supply ande
therefbre, the water, on account of that violent wind, ran on the bank antl
the result was the subsidence of the earthwork.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know the name or na,mes of the contraoton
.or contractors who carried on tho work on these 18 miles ?

Parliamentary Secretary : How oan I know the names of all the
.contractors u'orliing on this particular portion of the Haveli Canal ?

Lala Duni Chand : The question is whether anybody is responsible
.for it or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Nobody is responsible.

Lala Duni Chand: Then God is responsible.

Parliamentary Secretary s God is responsible for so many thin$s.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Is it the policy of the Govornment
to line these canals now ?

Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.
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BssmrrLoMnNT or KeNone DrBTRrcr.*68!9. Rai Bahad*,t$" Gopal Dac : will the lronourabre Mfuis-ter of Bevenue be pleased to sta6: --

(a) when the next settlement of the Kaugra district is due ;(b) the ratio of net assets whioh was adopted in the rast settremeut .
(o) themaximum-ratio which has sineebeen raid down by th" G;;;;tment for tho purpose ,
(d) whether the attention of the Governmont has beeu d.rawn to the

.lp3:" of the punjab L,and-B_evenu, C;*.it# (expressed,
rn pa,ragraph lZBon page 64 of their Report) thail" ;i.,i ,iihifact that the ratio of iet assets adopt;d f;";r.*over 40 per cent and the hc
menr sho ;,u ;iil il-ffij.lmii"{gifr fi#*{*{"lffiinvolved a premature charqe on provincial ,ar-uoor, I if so,the action intended to be-taken'tUereonf 

--'-"
Parlhmenrarv.,secretary (Raja Ghaztnfar Ari Khan) : (a) Thenext reagsegsment of the various poitions oi th;K;ft;a'iriilii due on the,following dates :-

Kulu Sub-division Kharif, lg4f., to,
Kharif, 1944

Dera and Hamirpur tahsils Kharif, 1g44.
Palempur tahsil Rabi,.,1g46.
Kaugra tahail -. ru""$, rgnz.
Nurpur tahsil Kharif, 1g4g.

(D) Kulu Sub-division 27%
Dera tahsil il%
Hamirpur tahsil
Palampur tahsil 86%

Kangra tahsil 47%

Nurpur tahsil 17%

(a) V|o/o of the nett assete. 47%

(d) (1) Yes.

(2) The peopre of the Kangra district wero consurted through the.rocal officers and as they did.not- *.rroil"'ili acceterationof reassessment, Govemment decided to-*rit tiif 'tU. 
term of_

panditBhagatRamsharma : llav r ask the parliamentary secretarynhether he is in a position to show us the cause or justifiili", f;;taiatainingruoh high ratio of net assets in the Kangra airtri.i I 
"'"-'"'

- - Parliamentary . secr-etary : - rho honourabre member has not ex-plaimit the grounds for reducing the ratio of net ,rr.t". -"-' '
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : f am askino. wlo* i,,..

there for maintaining such a high ratio 
am asking' what justifioation. is'
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ParliamentarySecretary:Iillthonextsett,lementtheserates
)hsve to be maintained'

PanditBhagatRamsharma:MayllinowwhethertheGovernmont
is prepared, bv noldinE?J'utti*t"t' io reduce t'he ratio of net' assets at

ih'e earliest possible opportunity ?

Parliamentary S""""t"ty : - 
The new assessment will be made

.*o.orairrg"io-ifrl1rf.*]-iVfr.tn'*, tno ratio will be reduced or iucreased, I
do not know.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is -the Government prepared to remit the

.land revenue which iJil"""o"t" of one-fourth proporlion of net assets ?

Parliamentar':Y Socretary : No' Sir'

PanditBhagatRamsharma:Wlratisthedifficultyintheway.of
.the Governmeot i,,Jd-ocing-thu o$"..*ent when tliere is a clean cut formula,

,*L"fy,-tnat it can be retuced to 25 per cent ?

Padiamentrry Secret'lry : - The assessrnsnt rabes can only be

,cUang"a at the timo of the settlement''

SardarKapoorSingh:Doosnott,heGovernmentthinkthatitisa
burtlen uPon thl Poor PeoPle ?

orrJo*_*""'
{.6977. Sardar Lal Singh : WilI the llonourable I\finister of Revenuo

,bo pleasotl to stat'e-
(o,) whether it is a fact that a Comrnitt'ee was appointed to go inJo the
',',, 'f;;;i";;f th.loss inflicted on the agrioulturists.of the South-

nrstern Jistrict of tho provinco by iho depretlations of Otles

and other wandering tribos ;

(b) if so,tn"'ioi"f oosttoth"eexcheouerof this Committee and the

,"* #"ir*"ufii"g 
"ffo*anc6 

and other allowances tlrawn by

each member individuallY'
/c) whether the committee has */.irr"d. at any conclusions and when
\-/ 

their rePort maY be exPected ?

Parliamentary Secretary : (s' B' sr'rdar ujjal singh) : (o) Yes'

(b)Therehas.beennoexpenditllleonthe0ommit,teeapartfromasum
,of Bs. 7,478_6-0 ;;;;;:;' ;;el[ng allorvance b). the members and the

,;;#iir#;;t ""a 
if*. ro paicl as honorarium for clerical rvork' The details

oi irr"aU"g allowance ale as follows :- 
Bs. A. p.

(1) Baia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 1'768 1 0

izi S"Ja* priiu- singh Sitlhu 2'145 e 0

i;i il;dli trtuni r.,,at (atia 1'864 1 o

14) Pir Akbar Ali 1'603 18 0t-' 
ah;;ahri,tuaoi Aziz, clerk eo 8 o

Peon 660
(c\ The recommendations made,by the Committee are under consi-

a.r"ii6"*r"a-it is hopeil to publish the report shortly.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know when the report was gub.
mitted ?

hrt.P*li"-"oaary 
Secretary s I believe it was submittetl in Deoember

Sardar LaI Singh : How doss tho Parliamentary Secrotary reconoile
thie oontinued inaction with his profmsion whea on fhe one hand the Gov.
orn_ment !e very much anrious for ameliorating the conditions of zamindut
.and. on the other every day Odes are robbing people day in and day out
.and right and left ?

- Parliamentary Secretary : There is no inaction. The report is'under considoration of the Government.
Pandit Shri RaE Sharua : When is the Government expeotod

to sottle the question finally ?

Pqtli"Eertary Secrctary : It is not possible for me to give the
.exact date but it is reoeiving tLe consideretion of the Governmonf,.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : In this Session ?

UNSTARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS
-1150'51'-can'cell'e'il' 

RnvnNuocesus rx Jseno.
l15Z Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: 'Wilt the-Ilonourable Minister of Bevemre

.be ploased to state-
(a) the _mrmber of cases of mutation docidott by fho Revenue

Officors of eaoh tahsil in the Jhang tlistrict giving the dates
of the presonce of the parties in oach case during 1Dg9;

(b) tho number of appeals decideil by tho colloctor in mutation cases
in tho same year;

(c) the_number of disputed e1 g6mplicated mutations docided by the
Revenue Assistant during t[e same period ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunder Singh Maiithia :
(o) Jhang 6,486

Chiniot 8,899
Shorkot 2,787

The dates of the presence of the parties in oach case &re not roadily
. a,vailablo,

(b) 88.
(c) 265.

ll53.8tl--4 anc elle d,.

Tnxosns FoR, sERvroD ooNrnAor 

""r" 
#H:y..rrERs 

rN puNres Govonx.

1155. Ma Dev Rai Sethi : Wi[ the Houourable Miuistor of Develop.
iment bo pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Governmont invites teudsrs for ssrvioe
contraot of type vriters in uso in Punjab Governmeat offices;
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lMr. Dev Raj Sethi.lt--- -rtt *ni,tl., it'is a fact that rhe rate at which the contract was givonv 
to a firm was nearly tlouble of the rates at which every other'
firm was prepared to take up the contract;

(c) whether any undertaking-has been given by the present con'.
tractors ihot thoy would replaco worn out parts of all makes .

of typewriters by genuiue factory parts ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Yes'

fD\ This is not correct. llhe contract for the current year which eud!'

"" #dhtfit'.*u".i,"rgao, has been entrostetl to Messrs. liemington I*"1
i;. i""j;'b Br*o.h, Lahore, at3q. 9 p., machine per-a-nnul.. Ten other

"^;;i;;d;ilt# 
t."t"rr *a-their quotatiors ru'tied fromRs. 3 to Rs.5

rer machine p", 
"roo*. ih. hign., rat'e of Bs. 6 was accepted after a careful

i;;;T p;ffi"r experience k&ping in view two_ important consideradong, -

;;;i" edciency of s-ervice antl guaianteetl supply-of genuine spare parts.'

ffi;t{niil,;bh;;b;; may be inrterested to knowlhat tho coTPany quoted

;fr-r;;;;"ie iothe Goveriment of Intlia, North'Western Railway, and all

provinoial governments'
(c) No specific undertaking has been given by the compaDy. Ihe rate

of n5.'6';"1il t" maintenani which iniludes oiling, cleaning and when

ii*iilr"v r.pfuing and generally_a{jug-ting antl^putting in goot[ wor]in-g

":iiil#n ffi"ni""--t"t do"es not iiclude the i'rice of any spare .parts supplietl.

ffi"U;dt"g of tn. company is sufrcient guarantee that the spare parts'

rupplied *ill b" genuine articles'

Snr,ucrrox or N,rrs'Ta'ESTTJDAB's rN AMslr'l DrvrsroN'

1156. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : will the llonourable.

Miniter for Revenuo be pleasetl to state-
(a) the number of canilidates selected for direct appointr,me-nt as Naib',*, :"T;;idars 

and Tahsildars in 1g3g in the Ambala division,.

district-wise and community-wise, with their qualifications

"oA 
ug" giring separately tle number of Muglim non-agricul-

turists among them ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunder Singh Maiithia : A statement is
attaahetl.
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ApporxrunNr or Musr,ru Exrna AssrgreNr CouurssroNnRg rN
AMser,e DrvtsroN.

1157. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourablo
Premier be pleased to state tho number of lVluslim inhabitants of Ambala
ilivisiou .appointed as Extra Assistant Commissioner'j clirect or bv pron:o--
tiou during the last 10 years ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : Six.

FrNANos DnplnrunNr or run.SucRErARrAr.
1158 Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the lfonourabte-

Ministgr of Finance be pleased t6 state-
(a) the names of the Secretar.r, and Doput.y Secretary to Govern.

mont, Punjab, Finance Department, and also the namo of
the superintendent of Finance Department of the secretariat
with pay each one of them is at preient drawing ?

@) the n*mber of assistants and clerks and also the strengilr of
the me.ial staff employed in that branch of the Secrdtariat,.
community-wise ?

The Honourable -Mrjgr Sir_ Sikander Hyat-Khan : (a) The
honourable member is _referred to the Punjab Civil List, copies of which are"
availablo in the Assombly Library, from which the required-information can
be obtained.

(A) [hO information is ae follows :-
S*.ength.9f ttw aleical anil menial establi,shmmt oJ the Finance Depailmmbu dt stooil ott the 7st July, 7940.

AssrstaNts. Srrron eno Jurrron
Clrrre. Prors.

Branch,

Finance-General

Finance-Budget

Finance-Public Works

Ways and Means

Total

@
d @ @

ft
a

I@

JI
(D

!
a

a

E

@

@
a

,&
a

@

o
@

g

@

@

4 t5 I l0 I 6

I

3

5

,
5

3

I 3

4

3

I
o

2

I

o

I

I

q

I
,
I

The establishment of tlre Finance Department is interchangeable with
other branches of the Punjab oivil Seoretariat and communal ropiesentation-
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is subj.et to fluctuation frdm tirne to tim'e. Communal proportions aro
obsorved in:the cadre as a whole and not by:braarohds. ' , "' ',ili i'

.(l

' MusLru .r^r. ,*-iila llurrorprr,rry.

1159. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Ilill the llonourable'
Ifiinister of Public Worhs bo pleasecl to strr,trs-

(o) whether th,r Govornment havo inCr,rirsrid l,hc Muslim seats in the-
Simla Municipality accoirling to thoir populatiorr ih the town;

(b) whether it.is rt, fact that the I\fu,riirns of Simla ]rave been persis-
tontl.y urging upon Governrnunt to.increaso their. representa-
tions in tho said Municipality according to thoir population ;,
if so, thc action takon by tho Govornment ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat, Tiwana : (o) The number
of elected soars has been ineroasecl from 3 to 5. None of rhese seats is
eatmarked for members of any particular ebmmunity. 

:

(b) Yes. In the event, of any communiry.4or receiving its due rspresgn-
tation in the elections, the deficiency will be made good as far as possible2.
whon appointments are mado to rhe nominatod ,,Boats. This isithe geuerol.
polioy of Government. 

,

GneNr-rx-.rro ro Musr.rrn il-r*** Scsool er BRrwexr.

1160. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad s Will thefHonourable
Minister of Finance be pleased to state whether the Govornment have ever
cousidered the question of sanctiouing grant-in-aid to the only Muslim
Primary School at Bhiwani; if so, rvith what rosult ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. Ths sohool was on the-
grant-in-aid Iist from 19lL-27 and was closed in 1928. It was revived oD
thb elsmontary basis in November, 1981, reorganized on rhe primary basir
in 1983'; received provisional recognirion in 1937 and permanent recognition
tn December, 1988. It applietl for grant-in-aid which was refused as under
the existing orders no new school can be brought on rhe grant-in-aid lisr.

Auour.rr or GRANT-IN-arD To Pnrunny Sogoor,s RUN By NoN-
MusLrMg.

1161. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghutam Samad : 'Will the Honourablo
Miuister of Education be pleased to stato tho amount of grant-in-aid granted'
by the Government or the Municipal Committees to the Primary Sctroole.
in the province run by non-Muslims together with the number- of such
schools ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret I am unsble to &nsw€r
this question as lhe collection of rhis information would i''yolve au expendi.
ture of time and labour out of all proportion to tho value of the informttion
when collected.

ll6H5. Cancelleit. "
oA
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Fr,ooos rN DasuEA.

[19ru Nov., 1940.

1166. Chaudhri f,artrrsiigh,s WiIl the l{onourable Minister d
Ssvenue be Pleased to state-

(o) the rea$6fr1, so far ascertaiund, o{ the recent visitation of abnor'\-'' 
mal flooils in Dasuha in the Hoshiarpur tlisirict ;

(b) the ro&son of the failure of the ilistriot authorities to arrange

for the evacuation of the villages in anticipation of the flootls

in the above-mentioued area ;

(c) the na,mes of the villages in the area whieh sustainetl the greatest

amount of loss on account of the floods ;

(dl the relief affortletl by tho Govsrnment so far in the case of eaeh\-' --- 
village which sufferetl a loss on account of the above-mention-

; od floods ?

ffie Honourablo Dr. Sir srmder sing-h Maiithia : (c) Yery heavy

n"i*l i" ", "r"* 
which requires reafforostation'

. :,P) m" suddennese of the sPates'

(n|,(1) Aimir, (2) Usman Shohid, (8) Kotli Khurd, (4) Bottal, (5)

G*f,6i"i, 1-01 fanda, antl (?) Jhingar Khuril'

-(A'fh" question of giving relief to the villages concerned. under the

*U"rlol u"a &if""io" rule-s, is irnder the oonsideration of the local officers'

i
Iluxcpn srRrEE BY PRrsoNEBs.

1167. Chaudhri Kartar Siryh s Will the Honoutable Premier

be pleasetl to state-
(a) the dav when Messrs. Dhanwantri, Tika Ram Sukhan antl Kulbir\-'l 

Sirgt, now und,ergoing their terms of imprisonmeut, resorted

to hunger striko;

,(b) the weight of eaoh of the above-mentionetl prisoners before and
' . after their hunger strike ;

(c) whethor it is a fact that the cells in which the hungor strrikers

aro at present confinetl were occupied in the past by prisoners

sufforing from tuberculosis ?

The Honour,able Maior Sir Silander Hyat-KhaT : (o) Se.gurity
prisJ"e"s btiurr*r"tri antl 'i'ikka Ram Sukhan resorted. to hunger strike on

tU"ZOtn JuIy, 1940 and Kulbir Singh on the 24th Aug'r85, 1946'

(U) Nme o! the le'WhtbeJore -Wei'ght 
aft'er

prisoiter. hunger stri'ke' hunga stri'ke'

Dhanwantri 148'1ts: 143 lbs'

lfiltka.Bbm Sukhan 11B lbs' Sg fts'

Kulbir Singh 168 lbs' 188r lts'

dc) No.



UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS. 6S

Por.rrro^I, B'nrgoilans.

tt6E. chaudtri Kartar singh: will ttre llonourable Fiuance
Minieter be pleased to state-

(a) the n&mes of the political prisoners at prosent confined in Muraf'
fargarh and Rajanpur Jails;

(b) separately the total number of political prisonerr and that of the
prisoners confined for carrying on anti-war propeganda in all
the jails of the proviuce;

(c) the present weight of each of the above.mentioaed, prisonenl eg

well as the weight of each of them on their ailmission to
jails ?

, Thc Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) As I have often intimated
rO the House, it is difrcult to provide information of this kind rnless honour-
sble members specify exactly what they want. If the honourable member
vill indicate whether he is referring to personB deta,ined under the Defenee"

of India Bules or whether he is referring to convicrcd prisoners generally,
I will endeavour to furmsh him with the information he seoks. If he ic
referring ro convicted prisoners I would trouble him to indicate the specifio
was under which they have been tried and convicted.

(b) I regrer that thrs information, vague as it generally ,9, i* not e-scf
to supply. It would be necessary roo only to examine the stctions of low'
undei which a number of prisoners have been convicted but it woultl be
necessary to examine the judgment in each case to ascertain tho grounds for
conviction.

(c) It is impossible to furnish this information without s more Pleofse
knowletlge of tle prisoners concerned. While I am ready in particular
cases where honourable mombers may feel strong rea,sons for anxiety to givo
information of this kind, I should like to take this opportunity of pointing'
out that the time and labour involved in collecting it is congiderable. In
order to meet the convenience of honourable members I hove arranged,
that weight cards giving the requisite information c&n be supplied froa
individual jailn in tho caie of any prisoner on payment of the small fee ofl
eight annas. I should be glad if members of the House would avail them'
selves of these facilities, as no[ only will it, save much time and correspondence"
in the collection of information, but it wi[ help a deserving charity becauso
the procoeds will beneflt the Prisoners Aid Society.

NourNetroNs ro PuN.rea Crvrr, Stnvror (Exuoutrvo Bnenou).

1169. Rai Bahadur Lal,a Sohan Lal : will the l{onourable Premirr-
be pleased to state the number, names and, home addrsss of tbe pers-ong

oodi*t"d to the Punjab civrl Serrico (Executive Branch) during the last
three years ?

The llonourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'I(han s A st&tement
grving the. required information is attaohed.
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Year.

puNJAB rJEGrSr'ArrvE ABEDUBT,Y. [19ru Nov., 1940'

Statmtmt,

Home Addresg.

Isapur, Distri<'t Amritsar.

51, Ilozang ll,otrr.i, l,ahtrre.

Kot Kabir Chak 353-G.B.' Tah-
sil Jaranwala, District LYall'
pur.

Village J a},hau da, Distrir't Il,oh'
tak.

Nad,r.uIr, Ithnil HamirPur, I)is-
trict, Krrrl.qra.

Outsirlr l-,rir:"ri(.lattr, Multan
Ci1.v.

Lahortr.

W.rh, l)i.r rir t .\tlr,r k

Kh,vber ['.rs,. l;' i]r:

; , 'r Offico

Sidhowal, bisir,, r..,ri;.r1.

Basti Ur ilrliir'1. Lirtlict Jul'
lundur.

Vehoa,, l)isl.rit't f)cta Ghazi
Kharr.

Village and I'ost 0fliic Iladali,
District Shahpur.

Son of Mr. SaidulL,h Khan,
I.C.S., I), put)' ('un,micsioDer,
Jhelum (on leave).

Kt.rt llakim Khtn, DieLrie0 Shoh'
pur.

Gujrar,wala.

I{awalpindi.

x.939

Number.

1. Sardar Ilalbir Singh Ran'
dbarva.

2. Mr. Iiaj Krishan Tandon.,

3. RaiAkbarKhan

4. 0haudhri Sube Singh

5. Mian Abhe Raj Singh

6. K.han Muhammad HaYat
Khan'

7. i!Ir. E. D. Hibbert

8. Mr. Manzur Muzaffar Khan

9. Syed Manzur Ilussain

l. Sardar Rajeshrvar Singh
Phoolku.

2. Bbai Sher Jang Singh

3. Khan Tariq Ismail Khan

4. Sardar Karim Nawaz Khan

5. Malik Nur Muhamnad
Khan.

B. KhanMuhammad Yaqub
Khan.

7. Malik Shbr Ahmad Khau
Noon.

8. IIr. Muhammad Mahmud

9. Khan Eamid Mukhtar
Ahmad.

10. Sordar Sam&g&t Singh .. l, Tollinton Boad, Lahoro.
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Yeor. Number.

65

Edmo Address.

Jalalpur, Disttriot JLolum.

Bharat Buildings, Lahore.

3, Tapp Boa4 Lehore.

Son ofPir Aabar AIi, Advocato,
Berozep,ore City.

Pindigheb, District Attock.

Chak Bedi, Tahsil Pakpattaa,
Dist'riot MontgomerY.

Son of Sordar Bahadur Sant
Singh, f.P. (rotireil) Eome
Uinist€r, Kapurthola.

8 l. Mr. Masud Ahmad

2. Mr. I. Et Nathaniel

3. Lala ParLash Chond Bahl

4. MianZulfqarAli
I

6. Pir Salah.uil-Din

6. Molik Ahmad Khan

7. B*ba Surinder Singh B€ili

8. Sardar Jaspal Singh

Norn.-There wag no recruitment on ihie register in the year 1938.

NurGnn oF rDBBoNB ApporNTED as rAEsrrrrrARB, NArB'rAEgrr.DABg, um[dli
DARS AND DDPUTY OO[IIJDOTORE.

1170. Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal I Will the Eonourable Minister
of Revenue be pleasecl to state the number, n&mes antl the home atldresi of
tehsiidars antl uaib-tahsildars reoruited during the last three years 6ad plso

{he uumber a,nd names of the zrllad&rs and deputy collectors (caua,l) eppoiuteil
iluring the last three years ?

',1
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sunder Sinsh llfiaiithia 3 

:

Tahsildars

Naib-faheildars

Zilladars ,

Deputy Collectors

86

90

80

1S

,

ti

A statement showing the home tlistricts of the tahsiltlars antl naib'
'tshsiltlats is attaohed. .[s regards groiog the names attention ie in?ite'll
'to the polioy of Government enunciotett in the Yolume of Secretariat In-

".rtruotions, Ohepter XVI, paragraph 420, clause (c). -
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Stotemmt slww&ng lka homc ilisffi otril w,mber of tahstlilars anil' nail'
tnlufurs reoruitpl durd'ng tlw lwt three gears.

Nrme of home flistrict.
Number of
Tahsilda,rs
rtcruitod.

Number of
Nalb-Tahsildare

,rpcnrited.

Eirssr

Roht&L

Glurgaori

Krmol

Ambals

Kugrr

Eochier1,ur

Jullundur

Lludhi6aa,

2

I
o

o

4

I

4

X'oro5o14po'

Lahoro

Amritsar

Gur&spur I
Sid&ot

Guirrnwala

g.|.ik+$p$F-

Guirrt

6ha,|pup

Ihelup ,

,Pevrtninai
 ttooL

f,irnwali

trfontgomory

Lyollpsr

iILang

f,ultqr

Delhi

Dcra Ghazi Klal

{,!{qtt?b*C

I
4

L

3

3

4

I

o

3.

5

4.

5.

5

3

3

B

7

I

+

I
9oTotal



TINSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDNg. 6T

' 1 ' Posrs nr Eoucerron Drpl,nruoNT.

-Sardar Baldev S'ingh s Will the Honourable Minjster of
be pleased to state-

tl?il.
Educatibn

(o) Total No.

(r) so

@q 27

$dq 5

{iil zl,

(o) 4

(00 A6:in'column 2 above.

(a) the total number.of..(i) ilistrict inspectors (men) in the prooif,ce
iucluding.Delhi, (ii) women distriet inspectori 

-ot --sctoots 
in

t!e- province, (i,ii,) the number of head clerks in the offices
or inspectors, (to) the"number of head clerks in the riffices of
tho district inspoctors, (o) the number of head crerke in the

' offices of insplctresser,'(*) the number of the sikn inoum-
bents of tho posts montioned in oactr of the above oturrr. ;

(D) action which the Government contemplate taking to make up
the deficiency of the sikhs in eacli branch of iervice in th'e
Education Depa,rtment rvrthin tho reasonabre period of say,.
5 years ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :

No. oJ Sdlc}e.

4

3

Ndl..

L

Ni/.

._ .J!) thg pol.i.af gf-Government in the matter of commun&l repreeentatiou,
in the servicbs is well-known, and it is not intended to change'it.

^, tlz.?- sardar ,rrr:Tff, Til-ffi Honourable Minisrer ofEducation be pleased 1o rtrotr6- "-- -

(a) fhe total'uumber of head mistressos in the province and tho
number held community-wise ;

(D) the-action Government propose to take to raise tho number of the
Sikh Heatl Mistressei tb tne nrini*o* proportiou of 20 per"
oent rithin a reasonably shor.t period ?'

-.,---,th 
Hopcurahle.MTp 4b{"1 Hsye : A staremerrt embodyipg the.roqured information is attaohed. There is no separate cadre 

-for- 
headmistresses. somo of them arj.in p.r"jlb na"."iio""is;;;. {iilu)

_end some in the Eubordinate Educationll S.rri.*-- Appoi"t-r"t, &re nowbc+s Eade on the ,, block-system,,, ,b"t thi, 
"ppii",i 

t'r"irrJh-- reoruitment
entl uot to the existipg inorimbenis.
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.Btalernent shou:ing thn tatal nwtnber of the Heofl, Mistresses in tlw Gooommanl
,Schools Jm Gi,rls anil the nurnber helil communi,tyuise.

t Grade.

.Punjab Educational Servi<:e, Olass
II and Speoial Gazetted

'Subordinate Educational Service . .

'Iotal

Total No. Muslims. Hindus. Sikhs.

64 l5

t5 8 5

5

27

3260

Posrs HELD tsY Srxns rx Eouclrrox DopenrupNt.

1173. Sardar Baldev singh: will tho Honourablo Minister of
Education be pleased to ritabe tho number of As"istant District -Inspoctorr
of Schoois and headmastors of the Govurrun(tnt High Schools in the pro-
viuco along with thc uurubor of Siirirs irr each of these l,wo cadren and
the action Gquerrrrouot cgntomplato tuking to raiso the proportion of the
Sikhs to at lodst 20 pcr cen{, in & r,,}&soui}bly short periotl ?

The Honourable Mian Abdlul Haye : (a) The numbers are os fol-
{ows :-

(1) Assistant District r\umber of Sikns 31

Inspectors .. 17'i

(2) Eeadmasters of lligl-r Number of Sikhs . o 12

Sohools 83

(b) The policy of Government in regard tq cpmm3nal representetion
in tha',servicei is well-known and it is not intended to depart, from it.

Posrs rN ])rnncton oa Putsr,Ic INsrnuctroN'g OFFrcD.

lltl. sardar Baldev si"gh s will tho Honourable Minister of
Education bo ploasod to stato-

(a) the total number of posts held by the^ Begistrar, . 
Superiu'

tendonts ancl H,)*d Assistants in tho offiile of the Director of
Public Instructiou and also the number of Sikhs holtling thoso

Posts ;

(0) the action Govcrnmont propose to take to raise the proportion ol
Sikhs irr those posts to ZtT por cent ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Have : (a) (0 8, (dO 1'

(U) I[he policy of Government in resq{ to fresh recrurtment on tho
bloo[-iystem-(80, 20, B0) is well-krowD, and it is not proposed to alter it.



UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Posrs tN TEE lNougrnrug Dopenrunrr.
1175. Sardar Baldev Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of

Development be pleased to state the number of gazetted postg in (d) the
Education, fochnical Education, Textiles, Dyeing branches of the Depart'
ment of Industries and Calico Printing, (ii) Goverr,-ent Tanning Instituto,
Jullundur and (rdr) the office of the Chief Iuspector of Faotories as also the
number of posts held by'the Sikhs,?

The Honourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram : fhe subjoined table
gives the requiretl informotion :-

69

Serial No. Rnurnrs.

Vmont.

None of the above posts is heltl by a Sikh.

Posrs tN Dnpe.ntuENt of,' Ixpusrnrpg.

11?6. Sardar Baldev Singh: WilI the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state- '

(o) the total number of posts of Superintentlents of_ Iudustries,
teachers and other non'gazettetl ofroials in the Department
of fndustries;

.(b) the number of Superiutendents antl the hoad clerks in the
office establirhment;

,(c) the total number of clerks in the fndustries Department and the
number of Sikhs working as clerks i

(@ the steps Government propose to take to 4ake up the deficienoy
of the Sikhs, if any, in the variotrs branches of sorvice unt[er
the fndustries Department, within a reasonably short time ?

Thc llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) 680. (D) 8.

RnpRnsENTAf,roN or Srrns rN Por,rcn Dmpentuprr.

1177. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh B \4ril1tho Honourable Minister
for Publio'Works be pleased, to state-

(0) the total number of the following classes of- posts in the Police
Department and the number of posts in each clase heltl
by the Sikhs at present :-

(o) Superintendents of Police;

(b) Assistant Superintondents of Polioe;

,(c) Deputy Suporintondeuts of Police;

Number of gazetted
posts.

6
1

1

(0
bt

(il10
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[Captaiu Sotlhi Harnam Singh.l
(d) Inspeetors;
(o) Sub-Inspectors;
(fl Assistant Sub-Inspectors ;
(g) Eead Constables;
(h) Constables;
(i) Assistants (clerical establishment) ;
0) Serrror Clerks,(olerioal establis"fupeat) ;
(k) Junior Clorks (clerical estab]ishmont) ;

(i) whether it is a faot that Sikhe are not adequately represented,
jn these services; if so, wLat stops, if any, Government pro-
poses to take to make up the tleficioncy within a roasonably
short period ?

The Honourablo II{aliL Khizar Hayat, Tiwana : (i) The required
information is laid on the table.

_ 0,0 Sikhs are over-represented in the Intlian (Imperial) Police and in the.
Provineial Police $ervice. The maintenance of an adequate proportion of '

oll communities in recruitment is a matter which is conitantly scrutinized
by the senior officers of the force.

a
Ngme of appointmeut.

z
H
E

0
tDS
S,o
ao
?zo
A

E

I

o

>.

o

Fo
F
E

z

Ei
O.=

dH
E!
@'

tsg
z

e

Ho
cH.
,q

E-r

oz
c
ko

ra

3q h4

I Superintendents ofPolice ..

Assistant Superintendents of
Police.

DeputySuperiatendents of
Police.

Inspeotors

Sub-Inspectors ..

Assistant Sub-Inspectors

IIead Constables

tr'oot Constables -.

Superintendelts (ofrce)

Eead Assistants

Assistants

Senior Olerks

Junior Clerks

37

36

58

t46

892

579

3,046

19,151

a,

6

17

5D

OD

t4

8

50

tIl
892

579

3,046

I I,l5l
q

6

t7

55

co

3

3

ll
,1.6

tt4

98

3&3

2,062

I
I

Per cent.
2t.4

37,5

22,O

14,4

r6.l

16.9

10.9

t0 .8

60.0

16.6

o

3

4

D

6

8

I
l0

ll

t2 4

8

7.3

14.6l3



PT'N'AB ASSEMBLY DEB.ATES,

Vol. XIV.-No. 3.,

Conectwn ddgt.

Poge N.-Suhttitute the followiug lor the anslvor to queotion
1I?6 :-

k ltc Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram :

(o) 680.

(b) 8.

(o) 128. fhe number of Sikhs working as olerks i8 18.

(d) Tho present inequalities can be redressed only througt
reoruitment in future. Tho paoe of reoruitment will
depend on tbe number of vaoanoies that ocour from
time to timo. Government have decldett thot the

t oommunity-wise reprosentation in future reoruitment
sh&ll be-

Muslims

SikbB

Eindus
others.

50 per oent.

Z) per cent.

80 per oent.and

LIEOBE 3

$eptamberr I94l.

Pricc 6 pieo.

ABNASHA 8rNGE,

Seorutary, Paniab Legiel,atwc Alr,emblg.



UNSTARNDD QUESTIONS AND ANBWERS. .7I
BnpnnsrxrerroN oF Srras rN rrn purr,rc Ea.tr,rx Dnpr,ntrrryr.

*.,,T"18; ffr.m"ffi.ftt6ruf,*',# [*o jl" **rotthe numuer berd at pro.* by rhe si[h-i" tr,."6ililil;;"ohes or serrioein the Publie Eealth nep*rtilent I--
(o) Assistant l)irectors of puUlio Health i
(b) Sanirary Inspeorors, tbe Special publib Ilealth Staf .

(c) Sanitory Inspectors-Normal Stafr ;
(d) Vaccinators-$pecial Stafi';
(e) Laboratory Assisra,nts and Attendants; and
ff) Clerhs;

(oi) whether it is a fact that sikhs are not adequately represenred iD-these posts ; if so. ony special-.t.pr-*oi.n ofir6;;;;i"t" rc makaup'tbe deficiency witnin a:rcasonable p'.iioalrry, 5 yil;t"
The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye :

Total No. No. o! posk

"l hetit W
Posts. .S&ie.

(d) (a) Assistant Directors of public Eealth l
(D) Sanijgry Inspectors (Special public EealthStaff) t5 I
(Q qgnitary fnspectors lNormal Sraffl a-8 z(d) _Varcinators l$peoial. Statr) tr8, , I
1e-) 

Ipbgratgry,Asiistants and Attendants, iO(fl Clerks (inclutling Head Assistants and
Ilead Clerks) 51 4

(d0 
Th-q p-ercentage of all communities in the l)epartment'as e whole iDrespect of all classes of appointments is as under :_ '

Europeans
Muslims
Hindus
Sikhs

0
48
48
11

6
I
I
6

Recruitment to the variousappointments in the department is now madestriotly according to the. Block s!'item irrespertive "iin. p".ilrus represen-tation of a community in the department.' The system- fi;;;, a""-rrp"e-sentation for every community sb far as fresh 
"ec,"roit-eoi 

i, lonoe.ned.

RppnngnNrlrroN-oF srrns rN puBlro wonrs Dop.l,nruurcr (Burr,o.
INGe AND Rolos) Bn.lNcr.

--- u79. captain-,sodhi'Harme,m,singh.: (i) wilr the rronouabre
Minister of Puilic worglt-ni**a t;;;; ite'totatl-or-=u"r- of poers,
es well as the number of thoss !!.preryn1 rreld by the 

-sitt" 
i, iu",touoi6g

.cadres of the Deparrmenr of pubric works, Builiings and Roods Branch:_
(a) Punjab Service of Engineers, New;

njeb Service of Engineers OId ;
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[Ceptain Sodhi Harnam Singh.]
, . (Q Temporary Engineers antl Engineer srudonts;

(d) Subordinate Engineering Service-permenenr and temporery ;
(e) I)raftsmen-permanent si4 bmporary ;
(fl Tracers-permanent and temporary ;

(g) Superintendents in the Secretariat Office;
(h) Clerks in the Secretariat Offco;
(t) Superinrendents-clerical establishment circles ;
(y) Clerks;

(dd) whether ir is a fact thar Sikhs are not adequarely representeil in,
thgse posts; if so,-what special_sreps does he propgse to take-ro make up.
th6 deffoiency wirnin a reasonably shorr period ?

Tte. Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat, Tiwana : (r) The infor*
mation required is as follows :-

Number Number ot

no!*. ,f#\i".
"(a) 

Punjab Sewice of Engineers (New) Zg g

@) Punjab Service of Engineers (Old) O ..
(c) femporary Engineers and. Eugineer Stu-

dents 6 I
(d) Stbordinate Engineoring Service-Perma.

nent and temporary
(e) Draftsmon-Permanent and temporary

ff) fraoers-Permanent and temporary
(g) Superintendents in the Secretariat office ..
(h) Clerks in the Secretariat office
(t) Superintendents in the Circle offices

ff) Clerks in the Circlo offices

BrpnrgnNrArroN or Srrns rN rur Pur,raa Crvrr, SnonnrAmAr.

_ 1180! Captain Sodhi Hanram Singh:
Premier be pleased to srate the total num5er
cadres of the Punjab Civil Secretariat and the
et present heltt by 1[s $ikhg :-

(a) Superintendents;
(D) Personal Assistants and Stenographers;
(c) Assistants ; '

125

40

18

5

42

3

215

(0 WiU the Honoura ble
of posts in the follow ing
total number of such po Brs.

15

D

I

I

;;
- ^ . 

(Noru.-The information in respect of items (d) to (l), (d) and (j) is go.d up to B0th Juner..
1940.)

- (r0 Au recluitm:nt islow mad.e in p-roportions fixed for each courmunity
1n{ qqt-ters will- atljust themselves in due course in the sense presumabli
desireal' by the honourable member.



@ Senior Clerks i i

. (e) Junior Clerks ; and

''' 1y; Jruiot'Tianskircrs. j

- Oil whether it is a fact that Sikhs are not a{equately represented in
these posts;'tf 'so;'what steps does Le prorose ro rale to raiseihe share of
Sikhs to 20 per oemt of the posts within-a ieasonably short period?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (i) The honour-
sble member is referred to the consolidated statement showing the propor-
tionaterep-resentatlon of the various communities serving in different hep'art-
ments 

-of the Punjab Government, copies of which are supplied to the rrouse
annually.

. .(10 Unfortulately Sikhs are not the only community under-represented
in tlis office, and it is hopetl that the existing disparities will be'removeil
in due course in occordance with the princip6s of recruitment laitl dowu
by the Punjab Governmont

' u..lgrARnEri' eur,srroNs aND ANswpris. 7*

RnpnngnNrerroN oJ' Srrrs rN TxE orrrcn oF TED Buner, BnooN-
BTRUcrroN Dnpenrlrnxr.

1181. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : IVill the Honourable Minisrcr
of Development be pleased to state rhe total number of clerical posts in the"
Bural Beconstrucrion, 0ffice, Punjab, and the number of poits held bv
the Sikhs at presenr ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Atten?ion of the
honourable member is invited to page 26 of the consolidated statement
shoynng tho proportionato representation of the varioug oommunities sorving
in the different departments of the Punjab Government as it stoorl on the
lst January, 1940. The Rural Beconstruction ofrce has since been rmal.
gamated with that of the Registrar, Co-operative Societies.

Bupnpgmvrl,TroN oF Srrus eMoNG'EMpLoyEEs orr TEE Puxren
Ur.Irvnnsrrv.

1182. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : IMill the llonourable Minister'
of Education be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of-
(1) ordinary fellows of the Punjab University ;

(2) ailminigtrative sraff anil clerks in the University offices ;

(3) professors, lecturers antl teachers in the Oriental College ;

(a) the whole-time Readers (including Pilncipal) and part.time.
lecturers in the Iraw College ;

(5) clerks in the l-raw College t
(6) professors (including the. Principal) in the Hailey College of

(?) professors and lect'urers in the teaching dopartment-of'the'
U:oiiversity t ,)
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I0aptoin Sodhi Ilarnam Singh'lr--r--- - 
1e; cterts in the l"uitiog department of the Universit'y;

(9) officers in the attached offices o! the university inoluiliug
the Librarian and Assista'nt l-ribrarians;

(10) inferior Government serv&nts, e.g', chaukidars; and

(b) tbe number of the posts held at prosent by the Sikhs ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) anil (b)-
Total. Sdtht.

(l) Ortlinary follows of the Punjab University 85 7

{2\ Administrativo staff and olerks in the Uni' 65 I
versitv Offices.

(8) Professors, lec-turers and t'eachers in the 22 4
Oriental College'

(4) The whole-time readers (inclutting Princi' 18 2\ / 
pal) anil part-t'ime lecturers in the Law
College.

(6) Clerks iu the Iraw College

{6) Professors (including the Principal) in the\ / 
HaileY College of Commerce'

(7\ Professors and lecturers in the teaching\'/ 
department, of the UuiversitY'

(8) Cl0rks in the teaching depart'ment of Uni
versrty.

(9) Officers in. the attached offices of the\-' - 
University including the I"ribrarian and

Assistant l-ribrarians.

(10) Inferior Govornment servant's, e'g', chauki-
dars.

RNPNOSPNTETION OF STXTTS AMONG EXAMINERS OI' THE PUNTES

LINrvsnsrrY.

1183. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the T.Ionourable Minister

'of Educatiou be pleased t'o state-
(a) the number of examiners and sub-examiners in all the uni-

versrt'v examinations, in all the subject,s, written as well as

oral antt praotical for tho exa,minations to be contluoted in
the calendar Year 1940 ;

(b) the number of Sikh examiners and sub-examiners;

/e\ whether it is a fact that the number of Sikh examiners as\-/ 
well as sub-examiners is extraordinarily low ; if so, tho ree'ons

therefor ?
'fie Hbnourable Miirn Abdul Have : (a) 2,405 ;

,(u). %9.
(e) The honourable member can judge for himself'

o

7

1

8,

2

2

2L
plus 2
vacant,.

7

13

146 4



UNSTARTDD euugrtglrg AND ANSSEBS. ,t6

RupnpsourATloN. or SmEs auoNo ornrcans or rEE Buvnr.rus
_..-.

1184' cautain g"dhi Ha'ram siryt: w,r rhe rlonourabre Ministerof Bevenue be 
-pleased 

to .tr-t-"']]]- -'
(p) the total n-umbe-r a-t present of.the- tahsdars, neib-tahsdars,kanungos and of patwaris in in. piiri""i ant,th" or.boof Sikhs in each of ihese cadres: .
(b) whether it is a fact that Sikh,r

these posts; fi so, tne-ili?fi!t"3:1:li*{"Trffi;i:S il' take to give'them inli, ar. rnr". i" tn. p"Jil*iihin a reason-able,tim-e ? -

rhc Honourable, Dr. sir sunder sinsh Majijrhia : (o) The attea-tion of the honourattu -L-r.JiilIr-"*" ir'tu-.litffi'riiori gio* in tbe.4n'u8l oonsoridated statemenf ruoilg..1ul pr;fi;t*;i""i"pr.r.otationof the various communities;i"g_;; ;fr'."dir"i.,it d.p""iJ*ts^of the punjobGovernment as it ,tooa oolrT.il""lt, 1940.
(b) Edrst part._yes ,
s3cond' p.art.-rn.grder to seeure 20 per cent for sikhs in the futurerecruitment is and wil oontinue io ["-i"'*..o"danoe *itu i"Lr-i"ed pm*portions. under'representation is b.i"g correoted acco"diogty and notby creating a block-of ,ra.r-i"pi.L;1; commuaities-a procedure .whiohmight incidentally r1"jrqi.9^tn""p"rrpffi of sikhs in those s'ervices in whichttrerr proportions exceed 20 p.i o"iot.

RnpnpgpNrarroN or srx,s 
^ro*il'rr-roy,Es rN oasro, o, rrLn*oroo

Couurgsroxra.
1185. Caotain. So-dhi -Harnam Sinch: Will the EdnourableMinister for Beienuet. p-r.ur.a'iJ'qi;irh" nymler of superintendents,Assistants, stenorraphers-, Junioi ti"rt, ,oa stamp Auditors in theFinancial com-i".di^oe"r; 

"ifi";";#"iiu oo*ber of posts und.er eachoategory held by the Sikhs;
(iz) whether it is a fact that the proportion of sikhs in these posts is

""."y 19*:.if so, wheth.",n".propor.*'iJ'uaopt .o-" ,p."iul measures toraise the sikh nrooortion to tnt ,iiri*"* figure of 20 per cent in a reason-ablv short period ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunder Sirah Majithia :(i,) Desi,gnation oJ Total Nu,mber ol percerltaqe ofTtosts. ntunber. Si,khs. 
" 

S,;,t ii.-"
Superiniendents 8 1 yt^%
si..""sr-pn*, :: n'n i ,?',1{iJunior Clerks Eg 72 zz.|yoStamp Auditors :: 5 Nit. Ndt.(tt) Communal.oroportions are calculated on the office as a whole andnot accordine to na"iicfir; g;;";. - ii"!*.""tage of sikhs in the Financiarcommissioneir' dffi", h;- *il;;;;;i."% on 1it April, 198?, to t8.650/o

aE
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[Minist€r for Bevenuo.]

"t th: present time. A formula for recruitment has recenily been approved
whiah is. deaigned to achievo.the c_orreot proportions ,r lui,l ,io*" uy 

-c-o"-c".

ment at the earliest possiblo date.

BnpnpsaxrarroN or srrus auoNc oFFroERs or rEE x'onnsr Dnpenrunxr.

: Jlq. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Eonourable Minister
.tor Deyelopment bo pleased to stalr-

(o) the number 
- 
of posts of chief consorvators, Deputy consen

vators and assistant consorvators iu the Forest Dopartmont
and the number of such posts held by the Sikhs ;

(b) whether it is a fact that sikhs are not adoquately represented in
ttrese posts ; if so, whether he will take-any ,-t.psio make gp
the deficiency of the Sikhs ?

rhe Honourable ciaudhri sir chhotu Ram : (c) There are at
,prejell one post _of chief conservator of Forests, two posts of consorvators
and 23 posts of Doputy ancl Assistant Conservators.

Becruitment to the services recruited by the secretary of state has
never boen made on a communal basis. Two posts or Deputy conservatorsof Forest are, however, held by Sikhs.

,^_ lql rn f,ture recruitment will be made in accordance with the accepted.Iormula, of 50 per cent,. r\Iuslims, B0 per cent. Hindus and others 
"od 

Z0por ceat. Sikhs.
a_-

BnpnnsnurA*,oN or srx,s aMoNG BeNonns lNn Dnpurv ReNsons
or Fonnsr DppenrupNt.

. -1187. 
cap?in SodhiHarnamsingh : witl the Honourabre Minister.of Development be pleased to state-

(o) the total number of Forest Rangers, Deputy Rangers, Fores-
ters, Forest $uards, Office Superintendents, Assislants, Iload
Clerks arld clerks in the offices of the Forest Dopartment and
the number of posts under eaoh class held by th; Sikhs ;

(D) whether it is a faet that sikhs are not adequately represented in
these posts ; if so, what steps, if any, does he coritemplate to
tahe in order to make up the deficienty in the Sikh shaie ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram :
Total

number oJ
posls.

64
35

726
952

I
4

27
106

)iumber oJ
posts helil
bu Sikhs.

9
2

12
,.:

1

t2

(a) Name oJ ytosts.

Forest Bangers
Deputy Rangers
tr'oresters
Forost Guards
'Chief Superintendent
Assistants
Ilead Clerks ..
Other Clerks

)
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(b) Yes. New reoruitment in each cadrer'exoeptirrg,thbt of,Fo$ct
Guards in whoge ceso woightage is given to local inhabitants i8 being made
in goqgrdanae with tho accepte{ formula of 50 per ceqt Muslims, 80 per
oeut Hindus aud others and 20 per cent Sikbs.

.purrnnsnxrArroN or Srxss rN pRocDBg€ERvEBg aND

.. BAII,IFtrg.

. :118& Captain SodhiHarnamSitsh : Willthe Eonouroble Uinistar
.of Finance be pleasetlto state-

(a) the total numler of posts of process-servers ond bailiffs
'i,.,, attached to civil courti in the Punjab end the number of'' i posts heltl by the Sikhs ;

ft) whether it is a fact that the Sikhs ale not adequately representeil
: in these posts; if so, the steps he would like to take in order

to make up the great deficionoy in the proportion of the
Sikhs ?

.The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal : (o)-

ProceeB.servers

Total rw,rnber ol pwts
attaaheil ta Ciotl

Courts in the Punjab.
L,779

(plttc 8 vacant posts).

Numbw oJ
posts lwW
W Bi,khs. :

109

Bailifrs 289 LT

(Di;r: The Ilonouraute Juages o, ,0" uieh Cr*t havo lssued-*uum
to District anil Sessions Judges to the effect that all fresh appointments

, are made strictly in accord.ance with the proportions and rotations prescribeil
,for their respeotive districts which are so designed as to ensure that in due
ooruse eaoh oommunity will receive the proportionato representation pre-
scribed by 1 Govor''ment. These orders strictly apply to flesh recruitment
"of ell prooess-sorver candidateq. Bailiffs are appointeil by promotion from
.proee.i-s."rers under the rd& made by the-High Couit.-

BnpnnsnNtarroN or Srrns AMoNc oFFroERs AND or,EREg EM-
PrroYED tN GOVpnNUpNT PnrNrtNo, Purlea.

1189. CaptainSodhiHarna". Singh : Will tho Honourable Minister
for Development be pleased to state-

(a) whether any of the offices of Superintendent, Deputy Superinten-
dent and Manager, Book Dep6t in the Punjab Govetnment
Printing Press has ever been held by a Sikh I if not, why
aot;

;6b) the strength at present of the clerical establishment, technical
establishment and infer,ior establishment and the number of the
Ifeads of Branches besides that of the Section-holders and As-
sistant Section-hqtrders, of the Punjab Government Printing
Pross, Lahore, antr the number of posts &t present held by

.the Sikhs; 
nZ

o
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[€rytnin,Sodhi Earnem Sr"gh.]
(o) whether it is a fact that the sikhs are not adequately represented

in theee posts ; if so, the steps that Governmtnt ^propore,

taking to make up tho deficieney?

The Honourable chaudhri Sir c[hotu Ram : (o) No. fhe reason,
is that at the time of fit!rc up vocancies il these posts eitler properly quali-
0eil Sikhs were not available or"if availablo theii qualifications-and ciaims-
vee aot equal to those of the persou actuauy"sol-ected for appointment.

@) A statement is laial on the table.

(o) The strength of the various communities on the present establish.
meut of the Government Presses, excluding the provincial stationery offioe
is as follows :- , ,

Muglims 62.2 per cent.

Sikhs 5.2 per cent.
Hindus and others 27.6 per oent.

lrhe prosent inequalities can be redressed only through reoruitment in
future. fle paoe of recruitment will depond o, 

-the ,uiber of vaoancies,
thet occur from time to time. Govornment have decided that the community-
wise representation in future recruitmont shall be :-

Muslims E0 per cent.

Sikfr1 20 per tent.
ITindus aud othere B0 per oent.

SWpnwtt.

Number of posts
held by the

$ilhs.
Egtablishment of Government Presses.

Clerical

Technical

Inferior

Eeads of Branches

oe-ction-holders

Aesistant .Section-holders

7

t8

Total 28

strength.Presentt

660

a

45

389

126

8

5

6

t



t

.. ' ' . i uNsu,BErE eo[BueNE, e*o elreirBds. {;fu

r ;Bupnusrxserror op$rrsg auoN6 Crvrr, SunoaoNg aND otsEEB
orx.ronn8 0r Maotoer, Dspenrrcsxn.

J190. CaptainSodhitanmmsingh : tr=illthe Honourable }finister
rior Eduoation be pleased to state-

(a) the total uumber of spogdd posts of Civil Surgeons, Civil Assigtant
Surgeons (men), Sub-Assista,nt Surgeons (mon), Dispensers
(*eo), Dispenseirs (women), Laboratory Aesistants rhtl Attend-
ants, Miscellaneous Attendants and of Superintendents anil
:Eeod Clerks (olerical estoblishment) in the M;itical Departmens

(b) whether it is a fact that the Sikhs aro not adequately represented
in these poets ; if so, the aetion intendod to be takeu to make
up the ileflciency ?

The Honourable Mian Abdql Haye : (o) It is not undsrstood what
'the honourable member mea,ns by'the term " sepecial poBts." A statemont
.showing the total number of various posts mentionetl 6y him in the Meitioal
Department under Government, together with the number of those helil by
Sikhs is enclosed.

(b) X'resh appoiutments to the Medical Department are mad.e strictly
".,in acoord.anco with the general policy of Governmont whioh gives eaoh
. community its ilue share. As the honourable member probgbly knows
. already, the proportion of the various communities has been frxett as fol.
'lows :-

Muslims '50 pen cent.
Sikhs .. .,. 20 pen oent.
Eintlus and othprs S0 per cent.

Stuhment.

Numhr of,posts
hold by
Siklis. :

a

o
a
d

I

I
2

3

4

26

r00

37

t'

a

82

4rrr{;i i6

Ifaturo of post.

Civil Surgeoirs

Oivil Assietan-t Surgoons (mon) ..
Sub-Aseistant Surgeons ( men)

Dispeosers (men)

, Do. .: (lrdBon) .:.1

Laboratory Assistants and Attondants ..
r,,...1,1. I 1,. .. il'

ShpotiatoOAei*e bnd Ecad OlerLr
:rLr ' 'l ,lr "

Total number
of

poets.

28

t54

568

2U.
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Cr,eurs or Srrss FoB aPPorNruEN[ ag 'Dratsotos exp Assrsrexo--- 
Dmnoron, INronuatrox Bunneu'

1191. Captain sodhi Harnam sirqh : willtheHonourable Plemier

6. pf.iJ.i to-riilti-*n"tU.r n SriU nas everleen appointctl- the Director end

esiirt"ot Director of-Information Bureau, p"rJ+, and^slso as Superin'

t."a."t of the offioe of the Director of Informatiou Bureau 2

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikandcr Hyat-I(han : No Sikh has

.r.r iiJ" ipl;i"t.d ;r Diri,ctor or Assistant Dirictor, Information Buteau,

iG;b.-e'[ilf, ha', however, tyic-eleen apqointed temporarily in l-eaye

vacancies for an 
"ggr.gut" 

periott of five moi[hs_as Superintendent of ths

;ffic" "f the Direi[or-of I-nformation Bureau, Puniab'

EPPNUSONTATION OT STTES AMONCI EMPI'OYDES IN OFFIOE OA

. DrREoroRr INronlrlrroN Bunreu'

1192. Captain sodhi Harnam silsh : will the Ho.nourable Premier

h pfearei d;i"t" tt';Hrt;;*ber of-employees in the,office of the

Oir'"oto" of Intormation Bureau, Punjab, and the number uf $ikhs &mong

them at present ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'-Ifhtq i Elgepting

the ffis ;;e-th" *""ial st# which is shared,by the office ot_the Direotor,

f."t.ir-*io" Bureao, .roith a,nother Government of6ce, the number of Sikhs

i-oog emlloyees in the Intormation Bureau is as follows :-
Total. Stllchs.

Ministerial eetablishment

Journalistie stsff - -
llechnioal stafr

RnpnngnNrArroN oF Srrus rN TED DrI'FDRENT BEANoEES

or rrrp EoooerroN DnPenrupNr'

1198 Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the llonourable Minister

of Education be Pleased to state-
(o)thetotalnumberofdistrictinspectors(men)intheprovince

inoluiling Delhi;
(D) women district inspector of sohools in the province ;

(o) the number of heatl clerks in the offices of the Inspeotor. of
Echools a,nd elso clerks in the offices of the Digtrict Inspector

of Schools;
fa the number of hoad olerks in the offices of the Inspeotresses of '

'-' ---s;h;is 
and the number of sikhs holiling tho posts in eaoh of

' 
those classes;

(a) the ootion whioh the Government coutemplate-takingtomgke.lP'r-' 
the propo*ion of the Sikhs in each branah of servioe under the

Educadoa Depadment, so thot the defrcienoy or tihe sikhs

-igUt be made'9P in e ieosonable periot! of, gsy,0 ygqls ?

3

1
o

19

6

11

a



UNSTARNED QUESTIONS AND ANEWERS. 8t

The Honeiurablc Mian Abdul Ifaye :
Total No. Nu,rnber o! Stkhs.

(o) 30 4

tbi 27 I
(o) 5 and 5? N'il autl I

- '(A 4 Nil.
' : (e) The polioy of Government in the matter of communal representation
in the services is well-known, and it is not intended to change it.

ApporNrunNr oF a Sms ls Dnputv Drnnoron or PusLro
INstnucrrox, BuclBrnen, DnrentunNrer, Exeur'

NArroNg eNo Ixgpnoron, Ynnrecur,An EouoerrbN.

1t94 Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the llonourable Minister
ofEducationbepleasedtostatewhethera Sikh has ever held any of the
posts of Deputy Director of Public fnstruotion, Begistrat, Departmental
Examiuations, Inspector, Yetnacular Eduoation and Inspector, Trainiug
Institutions ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : None, except the post of
Inspector of Training Institutions, Punjab, whiah wqs held by a Sikh for
the period frorn 14th X'ebruary,1936, to 91st July, 1986.

IlnpnnsnNrarroN or Srrss ArloNe'EEAD lfrgrnnssns rN Ggv-
ERNMENT Eros Souoor,s.

1195. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the llonourable Minister'
of Education be pleased to state the total number of head mistresses in,
the Government-Iligh Schools for girls and the number heltl community-
wise and akjo state how the Government propoBes to raise the number of
the Sikh head mistresses to the minimum proportion of 20 per cent within
s reasonably short periotl ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : A statement ombodyinq thg'
required information is attached. There is 1o separa-te^ c+$re for head.

niitresses. Some of them are in Punjab Educational Servioe (Class II),
and some in the Subortlinate Educational Sorvice. Appointments &ro now
being made on the " block'system ", but this applies to fresh reoruitment
end not to the existing incumbents.

Stotonwnt shnwing the total mtrnber oJ Heod-Mistreuira dn ihe Gmenwmt !En'
Sohools Jor Girts ,in the Prwdnci and the mtrnhar helil corurwmdtyanise.

Grade. TotalNo. Muslims. Eindug. Sikhs.

Punjab Educational Servico Clasg
fI and Special G*zetted Posts.

SubordiDsto Eduoationol Service . .

b

,18

I

I3 4

6

26

43Totel 28
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BupnosnNrATroN or srrrg auoNc .assrsreNr Drsrnror rxs-'
' 
o'od;,:x**:"i"'f, 

#"u. $Ji,",:^' 
rE R s o F

. *1-1S... C3ntqrn Sodhi Harnam SiDSh : Will the Honourable Minieter
of Education be pleased to state-

(o) the total number of Assistant District rnspectors of schools' and Headmasters of Government Eigh'schoors and the
number of Sikhs in eaoh of these two cadres;

(b) what-proposals, if a:ry, has the Government in contemplation to
raise the-pro_portion of the sikhs to at reast 20 per cont in a
reasonably short period of, say, 5 years ? '

- The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) The numbers are as fol-lows:-
(1) Assistent Distriot Number of Sikhs B1

Inspectors 177
(2) Eeadmosters of Number of Sikhs lz

Eigh Sohools .. BB

,_ ^, 
(D) Th.e nqlicy ,of Government -in regard to communar representation

rn too ser:vices rs well-known and it is not intended to depart trom it.
BnpnpgnNrATroN or srrus a,oNo orrrc,Rs aND cr,EnKg rN f,EE
- EDUoArroN DnpanruuNr.
a

. -1197:. 
captain sodhi Harnam singh : siil rhe rlonourable Ministerof Education be pleased to state-

(a) the total nugaber of posts held by the Registrar, Superintendents
and Eead Assistants in the office of th6 Directorit pouti, ro-
struction and arso the number of sikhs holiling these
posts ;

(D) the action intended to be taken to raise the proportion of sikhs
to 20 per cent and by what time ?

The llonourable Mian Abdul llaye: (o) (il B, (ii) 1.

-(D) The policy of Government in regard to fresh recruitment on the
block-system (80, 20,80) is weil-known, aia ir, i. ";; Irr"p";",I ; alter it.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OX'MASTEB KABUL SINGII, SARDAB
I{ABJAB SINGH AND SARDAR HABI SMCTT.

,![r- speaLer-: r have to read out to the Assembl.v the following
application from Master Kabul Singh :-

r am being detained as a security priooner in detention camp, Deori, Ajmer-Merwaro
under Defence of irrdia Rures by-orders otiil"-proirr Glovernment.I p.m' rrence due to no rruit-or noinu, iiuri".t t" 

"ur" 
ir"?ffind the sitting

tr#*rvourbeg#'#:'1'*';X"L';#Yil,H:Trt*TJi:*r$rr,:"*s#:i-t"r#
Question is-

that the leave be granted.

Tlw mati,on wos carripl^
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.rfir:sDcalor : r have received two identioal applioatibns, one from:sarda,r Ea,rjab singh and another from sa"aar i; $ffi. [iestion is-
That leave be given to both the honourable me,mbers.

Tlw rnti,on was camtail

STATEMENI IJAID ON THE TABIJE.
secrctaty: statement showing the action taken bv Governmenton resolutions passed !r..tue 

punjar r-:egisrative eril*fu/ sinte october,1989, is laid on the table.

Statcm,ent stnying. !tt!*.?y" AA. Gwunment on resolutton passeil bg the
Punjab Legislatiae Assembly since October, 1gg'g.

oz
6
o.D

Action taken.

I Tlu Director of fndustries,
.Punjab, hae been asked to
favour Government with hig
commetrts. IIe is conridoring
the_ suggestion5 in connectioi
with the preparation of a
General Sales Bill which ho
has been asked to draft. The
object of tho coutomplated
Iegielation is to control by 

^meant

ofa Iicensing fee or taxihe sate
of all eorts of commoditieg. .

ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.

Fonorar,n REAr,rsATroN ron Wl.n FuNo.

- P*dit shri Ram shgrma : sir, r ask for leave to make a motionfo-r the adjournment of the business oiii" uo*u to discuss- 
" 

a"n"it" matten
:f yg"* pulliq rm- portalge, namely, the forcibte-r;Gfi";"ior the warruno by the oaicials and subordinates in the clistrict of Rohtak ,,,rp".u*i.ato the rronourable Premier on his rast visit to Bohta[ o" z"a ootober, lg40;,

,.-. Ik ff*, ! yi[ rthe^fuoaourabte member please clear ope poiut ? Henas used the expression'forcible realisation., x'orcible realisaiioi of what ?
Pandit shri Ran sharra : tr'unds thar are berng -rnued fo:. theprosecution of the war.

,oMH. 
Speaker : Tli[ the honourable mgmber nfeasg reod, otrti his

Pandit Shri B1p Sharma: What elBe coutd i!...[e tban,qoqgy f

Torms of regolutions passod.

Volume No. and
pago of tho
Legislative

Assembly
Dobates.

This Assembly reeommends to
the Governnient to impose &
re-asonable duty on the-salo ofall commorcia,l commodities
other than qgriculCural pro_
duce, particularly 'those -the
consumption of which ismainly coufined to richer
claeses.

Yolume X-No. 6,
dotodthe 2nd,
November, 1939,
p&ges 420-24
and 427-44.
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Diwan chaman Ldl: The expressioa clea,rly moans redlisat{on ofmoney for war furd.

Mr. Speaker: But that is not stated i. the motion.

- Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : For war fund, money is realised and not
lh,:.:. :lg,nql,,u,t.: . 

(Anhonourable member: These artiltes u. ,tro reatisea.l
su, r submit that in the Bohtak district people have been forced to con-
tribute towards the war Iora uv the locil attho"itie, anl complaints re_g?ldiog ,l y.rg made to the rlonourable premier on the occarion of his last,visit to Rohtak. rle was made to know everything aboui ii. And it is
a fact that the local authorities have forced the people-to contribute-t"*"ra,
the war fund and still it is said that they haie tonrributed 

-volu"tarity.

tr[agistrates and police have been paradir:g iu the bazar oi-Rohtak town
?jkirg tbe shopkerpe-rs to pay at ihe threat of prosec,tion or removal of
their balconies or chab_utras, etc. fhe position in the villages is stjll worse.r have moved this ad;ournment moti6n and it affords ihe Honourable
Premrfr an opl,ortunitq to explain- his-position. rt is a tutt that peopla
have been intipidar,ed,-beaten and handculred. lt{agisfrates have been co.
grcT.g Lhe people ev.en in their courts and r do not-think that it is proper
to disallow this motion on such a flimsy ground.

.- -Pr-emier : r question that statement. My honourabre friend has mad.o
all kinds of allegations and insinuations. '[v[at we are discussing ,o* i*
whether this ad;ournment motioa is admissible or not and he is iaking a
speech. r- *nt to Bohtak myself and not a single instance **. uroolrt
to my notice.

Pandit shriRamsharma : The Honourable premier can say what.
he likes when the Ilouse discusses it.
- Premier : we cannot discuss allegations which are not correet. r'
know- these l,hings have not got any subslanco in them, as r was in Bohtak.
myself and made enquiries.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : You can say anyrhing now. you are
in possession of full information about, the fact t[at in sonJpat sub-division
oDe &Dna per rupee of land rellenlre wa,s forcibly realised from the zamindars..

Mr. speaker : The quesrion is vhether rhe " officials and subordi-
agf,gs "-s p66ningless expression_or other Government servantg were.
acting under the law or rules in force or whether uhey were acting in their
p!v1t-e and-personal capacit;, ? (Voteu Jrom the Oppos,ition Benihes z Ai
ofrcials.) rf rhey wero acting as officials, the motidn- d.eserves to be consi-
dered fevourally, bur if they were not authorised b.y law, the aggrieved
persons should resort to law courts.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal l)utt : This is for the Ilouse to decide.
I[r. Spealer: No.

chaudhri Krishna Gopat Dutt : TVhet is this rlouse for if we cennot
discuss the conduct of the officials ?

[!r. Spqkel : The motion is indefinite and vague. The expreieiou
'forcible realisation' is vague.' 

Chauilhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : Mr. Speako, before you-
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_ l&," S.pe3t* : If the honourable memben again begins td make aspeech, I sha[ have to ask him to leave the Housel
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I do not ca,re for that.
te"aif Shri Rau Sharma : The words . by the offcials , &re merl

Vr..spealer : -The question is vhether the officiar was und.er the rawor rules in force enritled to ao wnat i, 
"ii"iu"t"a 

t; hi-: lilhi aeted underany Iaw or rule in foroe. then tho il;io" ,iu u" 
"au*riul". Therofore,please poino out the law or 

"ot" *a*-*ni& U" 
""t.J- 

-----'

, Pandit shri Ram sharma : r have arready stated in the motion thotthe ofrcials have used t"*. f*-tn.lea[sario;of-*;T;;.
, lllr. Spa&er: But my poinr hasrnot beeb answered.

.. fanditsht'iRam Sharma': The officiars acted against the raw'aqbthat is why this aalo"rnme"tmotio" i, 
-sougnt 

to d;;;;J.
IVrr.-speaker : rf they acted inegalry, the raw courts ere open to theaggrieved persons.

Pandit shri Ram sharra: Thev acted in their officia} capaoity-Their persoaat caoacity ;;;;;o; ""lotu. *., ._i'r* Iorce for therealisation of war?""a i" tnui" oririaiclpacity. otherwige nobody wourtlbe prepared to pay a .i"gi;-pia ' vuuqrwrE' u!

-LaIa Deshbandh;r Qynta : rs it your ruling that any abuse of powerconferred upon the subordin';tes ."roof, be a subject matte*f ;t iifiilr:ment motion ?

,^_ ry. Slnaker.: 
,When that 

-question- arises, I wiU give a ruling. .Ihave now to decide the quesiion before 'the rfouse. rt;; p"it""uy. ?tn*
11",1I ?: :^T:t'of Goverirmuat a.ir-i" ri,;ffi;;;i;;prr,rr;,fil." any rureor I&w rn force, and abuseg his oFcial position, you can ".'""t"ioty bii"g *mbtion to criticise his.con{}rct- E;;Jm..4 has got two capaoities, officialor personal. rf he acts officiary, thiiHouse 

"*" ,".iti.ir" nir'J"ao"t; uotnot otherwise. rf he had actei'il his official 
"upr.ity 

L" *oii n"r. aoo"so under some tule or law. ------ --r----

An honourable menter,: , Under the orders of the HonourablePremier.

, Mtt s-peaker : The Hor:ourable premier has no authority to issue suchorders in his officiat capacity. u. -ignt-nu;;;;;;;1""'uil unofficialcapacity.
Sardar S1mry*.a4 Singh : your question is whether the officialsconcerned acted officially. or in their private capacity. f may point outthat this force or corciod is being r*a [/iu. omi.rr'r'"i ti#?ouorainates

1!ife si"tting in courts. tr'or"instanc"e,' when u p""ror-g*s to theseo*cers tor g-un Ircence or a revolver licence, they say, iif you wint a licence,
Lol tHt.qr-e so much mgney for the *u. frrrd.'" Thui these officiars usettrerr omcrel rnfluence for the Burpose of collecting money for the war fund.

ll[r. SpeaLer: TVaat force ?

,_ Sardar.{qpnorgr.Si"gE I Heqe the word . force , is not useil in the

;fxx31il',T""r3''rrlt *"yf#r:te 
setrse or "o."i* t,;6-d thifrdi;
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Premier : I\Iay r-say a.word,with regard to thepoint raised bv mvhonourabte friend, tfle Lea,der of the oppo*Itio" t" ii;'ffi;rit',fri'*H{
officials use force and c,ercion of varioui clegrees il; i" ;;I abuse theirpowerc. r beg to submit that in such a case-anylody'.uo gu Loa rogge ;compraint against the official concerned. The-law"is ah;;. 

-so 
fa,r 08Bohtak is concerned, these three genileme_n referred ;" tt-il. honourable

3e1b9r sent a telegram to. p": r -gaue them an interview and r listenedto their grievances, 
"+ *rd that. if they wourd gi"" .p.rin, instanees, ryogd o:der the Dgputr commissioner to- hord *-""q"'iryf r arso gaveinstructions to the Deputy commissioner that it u"y-rp'""id" io-strrces *".eb:ought to his notice f,e should hord an enquiry.. rf they had any instancesthey would have gone to the Deputy Comuission

Pandit shri Ram sharma : on a point of order. The HonourabreP{gpr;^, is delivering a speech which he ca,'n ao o"ry uri", tilJtotion is aa_mitted.

Mr. Soealer: Yes.

Pandit Shri Rern gtr"r-" : The Honourabre premier has stated many
thin_g1 which are mere assumptions. As a matter of fact he has tried toexplain his position. rn view of this arso r wourd ,.qo.*i y;; i" show meindulgence by allowing me to refute his arguments.

Mr. Speaker: I disallov, the motion.
Pandit Shri Ram sharaa : I\[av r know the. reason for disallowingmy adjournment motion ? "

Mr. Speaker : I have already stated my reasons.
Lala Deshbandhu 9"p!l: we wourd like you to state your ruringclearly so that we may be able to understand it."

- YT. !p".ke1 : In my opinion the motiou ! og of ord.er, as it is vagueand indefinite. rt does-not say yherher the'officiats ;.i;;;,i 1l io it *.ru
3t*g-' officially or unofficially. unless that: is .rrrinua,- "o Lotion canbo allowed 'to be movod.

LaIa Duni chand : r do not know whether it-is within your kuowledgethat the n€ws appeared in the press that these aa;o"r"nerit-*--otioo, *"r"out of order. r do not know under whose auth6rity the news *u" pou-[rl:l: wilt you pJease take necessary action agatr;i thd;apers whichpublished the news ?

. Mr. speaker : r shall be obliged if tho'honourable member will ploasegive me the names of those papers.

Brsoar ro REpRESsroN.

Lala Drrni chand : r movo for leave to make a ruotion for the ad-jour-nment of the busiiress of the House to discuss a a"n"it" -rtt;;f ;g*;public importance, namely, the failure of the Government ;;r;" take this
Ilouse into confidence and get its verdict as to the justification or otherwise
9f th.e extrem^e repression which the Government [as resorted io sinoe thetermination of the last one-day rysqign of the puujab I,"gi.ruti"L Assembry
with the result that most of tJie Ibgitimate and .ori,rtit"u8"uip"uti*i#rl
has been stopped.
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- -So far as the justificatioo or otherwise given by the Govolnment on
the last onc daysession is concerned, that is gutside the scope of my adjourn-
ment motion. r want to discuss before the House all that has happened-
after the.termination of the last, one day session. I.want the Houseltb dis-
cuss the repression that has been rosorted to by the $overnment on a grand.
scale since the termination of the last session. That has lone on fol the
last three or four months,and we want to give :thb Governilent a splsnatial.
opportunity to justify that regime of repression that has been indu[ea
ln''; ' 'j

ll[r. Speaker : So far as I am aware thero is no law or rule under which
the Governmeat was bound to obtain the verdiet of the Assembly. If Gov-
ernme-nt is guilty of oxtreme repression, a substantive motion may be,
moved.

Wnor.io nEpoRT on Mnur,vr Asoul GseNt'g gpEEcE.

Lala Duni Chand : As adjournmenr motions Nos. 4 and b are likely
to be rulod out of order, I do not move them. I , therefore, propose to mov-e
my adjournment motion No. 6.

I move for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of .the business
of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent ponU. importance, namolJr,
the concoction of a false report made by the police reporter of the speeoh.
allegetl to have been dad.e by Maulvi Abdul Gliani, a aistinguishett Congress
I-reader of Ludhiana and a mLmber of the Working Q6mmittee of tbe Punjab
P-rovincial Congress Committee and of tne Al-fidia Congress 0o--it'tee.
about two months ago at Lrudhiana, as is shown by the Judgment ol the
leaTed Sessions J"d!" of Ludhiana, who acquitt.d." rr;". f,on6urably after
he had suffered. imprisonment for a considerable time.

ft[1. Speaker ; The motion is not in order. f6king the facts, stated
by the honourable member, to be correct, the question is w[ether the motion
raises a larger issue than a more"individual-grievance. In my opinion it
does not.

Lala Duni Chand : I want to invite your kind attention to-
lVtr. Speakei : Only one constable or head constable was concerned.' 
An honourable member : He is a public servant,.

Lala Duni Chand : I am supported, by your own ruling on this ques-
tion. You were pleased on a previous occasion to say that if the person
injured happeus to be a man of some public importance, in that case an
adjournment motion can be moved. I-,let me tell you what position
Maulvi Abdul Ghani holds in the public life.

Mr. SpLaLer : I{e may be a great man. But that is not the point.
,, Lhla Duni Chand : The question is that if as a result of a false report

having been concocted by a Government official, a man of the importanco and
pqsition of Maulvi Abdul Ghani was fp,lsely prosecuted, conviotod. and ulti-
mately lonourahly acquitted, then it ,is a question of sufficient publio im-
Bortqnce ,to,, justify,.a discussion lby the llouse.
, .,,trf,rrSDeakerr: -The.onty question is the misdeed of a police officer.
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LaIa Duui Chand : In relation to Maulvi Abttul Ghani.
Mr. Speaker : It may be in relation to anybody, but what wd are

.concerned. with is the constable.

LaIa Duni Chand : Supposing it hatl been proved that someone
had made a false report againsf Pantlit Jawahar ]ral l{ehru-

ll[r. SpeaLer : The position would have boen exactly the same.

Lala Duni Chand : I can point out the ruling which you gave thet
if t_he perso4 injureil is a man of public importance, then an adjournment
motion can be moved.

llilr. Speaker : Each case is to be decideil on its own merit.
Lala Duni Chand : All that f can say is that the matter appears to

be urgent.

Mr. Speaker : It is not a matter of urgency even. If the honourable
rmember wants to discuss it, he can do so by an ordinary resolution.

Lala Duni Chand: The nrgency lies in the fact that in view of a crop
of prosecutions all over the Punjab, it is highly desirable that a case like thii
,should be discussed and the wrong doings of a Government servant shoultl
be disoussed by this House.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : You may be pleased to enquire what the
Minister in oharge has to say.

Mr. Speaker : I thinh the honourable member has said enough.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : The whole staff seoms to have been

. demoralis0d and hence the necessity of discussing the motion.
Mr..Speaker : I am not prepared to hear any more.

LaIa Deshbandhu Guita: I want to know under which rule you
,can stop me from having my say.

Mr. Speaker : I havo already ruled that only the gentleman, who
.moves the motion, is entitled to speak.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I do not think there is any rule to that
effeat.

Il[r. Spealer : That is the Parliamentary praotice.
Lala Duni Chand : We are unable to conceive of any event in the

Punjab that will justify moving an adjournment motion.

Cor.rrmprtpwr wrrrrour rnrarr oF Sennen SonlN SrNen Josu, M.II.A.

Lala Duni Chand: I move for leave to make a motion for the atl-
journment of the business of the rlouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent
publio importance, namely, tho continued confinement without a trial in a

. court of law of Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, an honourable member of tho
-Ifouse.

I again make- it clear that I do not want to bring in anything that
.happened on the last-one day session, but I am perfectly wit[in my rrght' salling upon tho Governmente to justily the -continu-ed 

conffnomend- of
.sardar sohan singh Josh sinco tho termination of that session. A gooit deal
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'of .water has flowed ,nder the. bridge since the rast session. Government,may have had some information 
"i thut d-;. il;;".Jtio" is whetherthe justification that held good. on tne tsth July contlno"r-to hord goodeven now. This adjournment motion invorves [n" q*riiln of a voryimportant right of 

-au 
honourant" *"-u.i-ti" tt, rrlirr"j",nuther thatcontinued confinement can bo justifred. This ls tn. pri"i"that r want toplace before the rrouse uoa."rr"ff'ilriler of this rrooJ"-.noJa be joarous ofthe rights of this Horure, and r afi r"r"lio"o*aule members *irJ r"oa supportto the discussion of this 
Tatte1 by the ioor".- I do pray you to give us anopportunity to discuss whx-. thesl members ,no"rJ 

"[-t*"nu'iJpl 
iiaua"iturfin confinement. r can wdl o"a"*trra it you are gorng to a court of raw.rn that case their confinement *;JJ il jtsdfied,'uot"ur-iiir, thoy a,rep.eing-kept in- goqflneqent. without u.Lg p"t on triar in a court of raw. Ifthe Honourabrc prernier is now pr.pur"ud io ;-i'fi-i-rrl i,;?1rir,g to havethen tried by a court, of law, I p;.;";p-*ed to"witbd]r* *y:"a5o*nmentmotion. It is onlv.elementar.rr justfte ihat 

.we should be given an oppor.tunity to vindicate the charact'er'J;:h#;""ilemen and to say that Govera.ment has no justifieation whatever i" k;"pr"g h;;";il;t ffiH.ilfi:
illr. speaker : rt is not for mo to decide whet]rer gsyslnnreDt has anyjustification to keeo tf qT i" _ju!. f .* concerned only vith- the motion,the leav d ror -ovi ri .''r,icn 

i;.0 6; ;rsht. "1{;,ilr"r'r"i 
il ;t.th er, u nderthe law iu force Goiernmcut is boind iL nuo" the detaine.d ge,tremen triedim. mediate.ly or not. . If it has tfr" .i*irt"rJ, rliscretiou not to do a certoi.thing, then no administrative 

"u.po*iniUil. is invoiv;d. d; fi. other handlif Government is acting iu.guuy'i"-a.t"iffiA;;;",i;"il" ot habeuscorpus is thero. Furth=er, tfiis-motion, ]ike"the-pr";;;-Jiu,'ooo..rur anindividual; and a matter which .oo""** 
"rry'-il-;;aiifru*, barringexceptioual case', cannot form the subject mattei of 

"" uaJ;;;ent motion.Ol faSe 183 of Ca-l',ion it is cleariy ]i,iJ ao*" that an adiour.,ment motion
[.be_ot 

publi-c imporiance must ,ui'6 ; il;; il;ffi;;iffi'#n indiviaualg,evance. rn exceptionar cases the deteritio";i 
"rid[ i"ai?a-"r;t;;;rnatter of ,great lublic iTpo.rtance, but the case un.er discussion does notappear to be of that desuilitiol r am unaute, tn#;;;, tu ffi;'the honour_able member's motion d order.

Diwan chaman Llu i Tle pr.onosition that you have raid down isvery clear. There is no do.rbt uuootlil 
- 
in" o"ry p.ir"itrr-i i wourrr like tourgo before you is this, 

.that ilre question iorr,,ru""d i;";l;;"r.y the legarityof the actio, taken l,v.the,Gouerio,e"a;b"t ;;;trr*'iir"'jrlrjrion usod hythe Government was rightty o. properii, 
"iilir.a- ur,^tnu"i"""r"*""t. The

:.i:r"{fl::y ::i::*:'u, to iire qoesiionof an individu;i 
"uro 

,,^,,, a princi_
,*':."ill:.y-,rr.:::Tlt tlrat tbe quoration that ,vou have read. from Carmpion
T::iiiy vrsualises,a larger issue arising out of an individuat aciio, r ,iirat
'"^ 

u.9 :"ar? a, prulcrpre rs involved in the detention of an honourable meurberof this House, the continued detention--of an honourable member of this
$ousg, and what we :re gri"g i; dil-;;s ls whether the disoretion utilisedby the Government is.piopeiry 

"iitir.a- i.-*r.rtG ffi;'honourabremembers ard others and [eepingiu"- 
""a.. 

custod.rrvitfioot triur and chargeaud, secontlly, wlaether^tqe. pr9ciplttili; invorved in the detention of thehonourable members of thij Houie witnout triar 
"ra .r,"igi-is" a desirabre
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lDiwan Chaman l'all.l
ilirtipf. * "ot. That is what the House intends to discuss and that ie
fuu *^"tt", of priblitr irrportanee which is now before yorr'

LAla Duni Chand : No,possible relTedy is open to this_gentlemau,

S116]* S"}*n Singh Josh, -to have his grievance redressed. I! 1oq. q,n'
ffi;t "rt ;;)' 

law irnder rvhich he can havo recourse, in that case I shall also

Ii-it-tn.t my adjournment motion is not in order. Discussion i1 the'

fforr. is the only remedy that is-open to Sardar Sohan Singh Josh and others'

S;;ifl rr" pr.ir"a to a.Jmit that there is no lar' oi-any kind under v'!i-oh

"oJu.iio", "ith", 
o, the criminal side or on the civil side, can be taken against'

;hJ ;;;;irarors of this outrageous act.. I think i_t is impossible for these"

;;ffiil ir: vindicate themselves. It is for the House to vinclicate itself

;;"il;r. taken the straightest coul'se. . I am giving an opportunit;'.tq

;il; H;;;able premier to- justif5, his. action. He may be ahle to justily

f;;a-il;ould utilise ttriiopportunity. Ee gave us g,n opportunity-orl

iil" Gt[ l"ly and after t]rce or four mont]rs 1Ye are giving him another

"ipr*"riiy." 
tq! him avail himself of this opPorttlllty and vindicate'

[irir.U o, ihe policy of his Goverlmen!. Supposing within the next ten or

Ett""" aoyr ali of us sitting on these. benches are treated in the same wayr'

*a-i,U*" * no wonder if we are treated in !hq,t w_ay, even in that caBe, we

Jlir"i"airia"rtr have no redress of--any kind. Thjs is a question of the

il]",.tr fr"d-;ental character that really ry"rtf the elementary rights of the

t'r;o.,];6 members of this House and r, th.erefore' pray you to give us

ffi "pp"*"nity. 
My arguments may not weigh with you, but my pray€r

shoultl. (Luughter)'

Mr. srnaler : I have eJery s{Tpath.y not only with the honourable

,."ti"-r" i-n" has given notice of this a-djgurlmcnt motiou. l;ut also with
;ilffi; *to uru ietained and.are T jait-.. Brlt a3 adjournment, motion'

ffiiiilr*t fro* u, ordinary rr9t 9o. My objection is that,.an _adj9yrnm93t
il;il-;;p;cially after thi whole matter was cliscussed in detail on the

fftt i"tv iast, i; this very llouse, is out, of order. An ordinary Totigl
i.",i*t [,u *1 of order. So, if anytronotrable member eomes forv'ard with

iri'orai"u* motion to the effect that the Government in detaining these

;;Ji.;* "i" jail without trial is exercising. its discretion arbitrarily.and not
jil;tJ+; h. i"igf,t be in order, but the adjournrrent motion is not in order'

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May- l refer to a similar incident which occurrecl

i" th;'iilrJ-iigislative Assembly wlen the Swalaj patty moved an acl'

t"xlffitx;';*:.trj;.H!ff :.,.Tff .i:il,:s',.ff 1x,i,"i:$#JH;.T#i
ffi;;il;;l Be[ulatio-n Irr of 18].8 when he was a member of the central

i"ri*fri*."f That particular motion which was moved on the floor of the

h'"irrf-l,"nislative .A.ssembly wa,s accepted as valid and a discussion took

;l-";;'ifie motion, that motion being on similar lines as the present

mction.*""f.L p""i Chand: There is another point which I would like to
sobmil--for, You* consideration'

Mr. speaLer.: fho honourable member has no right to speak.

chauiuri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : Have I not got any right to sa/

something ? 
.

Mr. SPeaker : Not at this stage'
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COMMITTEE.

Lala Duni Chentl : Your readirig is quite all right. The only thing
i! that thin adjournment motion has been- differentl! worded. tl sayi
" continued confinement without a ,trial." You know we have not got
any remedy. Will you, therefore, kindl.v persuade the Government to acoept
ttis motibn as an ordina,ry motion ? We shall be grateful to you and tle

Mr. Speaker : If the members of the Opposition approaoh the Got
ernment with a request in public interest that they wish to disouss this
matter in the public interest, the Government will not, I hope, refuse their'

"n"8l"oaari Krishna Gopal Dutt :, The Promier mado certqin'rtor.-
ments that he would'try these gentlernen in drie oourse of time aricl yet he
has not brought them before h bourt of law and hence tho importanoe-ot the

Mr. Speaker: The next motion please. : 
'i;

Apporxtunrr or Exscurrvn Orflcnn, I.Jver,r,pun MuNiotpAr,
Couurrr.pn.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make
a motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite
matter -of urgont public importance, namely the illegal appointment of
$hawlia Ghulam Eussain, as Executive Officer of the Lryal$ur Municipal
Committee, by the Government - o

Mr. SpeaLer : I may point out for the information of the mombers
that '4e member who asks for leave to move the adjournment motion oan
state " at the same time the object he has in view." (Pageant o! Parliamenl,
Volume 1, page 249).

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Before I submit for your oonsidera-
tion certain speoific points in rega,rd to this matter, r would like to point out
to you and through you to the other authorities that this mattei is very
ulgont-, is very imp,ortant and is very definite and I do not see any possibli
objeotion against the permission to discuss this motion in the form of an
adjournment motion. The facts are as follows :-

.Ma Speaker : You want to discuss a matter of law by an atljournment
motion and you think that you are in order.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopa! Dutt : May I point out to you tha,t any
pdjournm-ent motion which is moved in this House can be rejected on the
b-asis of flimsy teohnioality as has beon pointed out to you by oui frienals? If
the matter is definite, if the matter is urgent, if the matier is of public im-
portance-

- _Mr. Speaker : I asked the honourable member to explain the objoct
of his motion.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : You do not allow me to proieed.
ll[r. speakef : The honourablo member has not explained the objeot of

his motion. Please answor the question whether th-is House is a court
of law and,'can decide poiuts of law by show of hands. 

D
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Chaudhri Krishna Gop"l nutt: surely it cannot take a decision
on any question of law. .l,ny time we move aL adjournment motion here
T, objection is taken that the Government is within the-law and that the.
Govennment h-as. got the right to do a thing antl you say " alr right the
Government claims that it is within its rights to- do the particulalr thing
ond. if the opposition says that the Government is not within its right{
lgl it go to the court " and thus you reject every adjournment mo[ion.
Thig.is not a-question of law at all. You have been ieading all the laws
platgg to adjoEr_nment motions and there is no harm in reading out this
Iaw before the House or before you.

' l[r. Speaker : Why do you not file a suit in a court of law ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt i That is not for me to do. I as a
representative of the poople have certain rights here.

Il[r. Speaker : This Houso is not a oourt of law.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : This is a legislature and a particular

law has been trampled under foot and we have got every right to'bring this
matter to the notice of the House.

ll[r. speaLer : This lrouse makes laws. rt does not interpret laws.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : How do you say that it is a matter

of law ?
ll[r. speaker : The honourable member himself has said that it is an

illegal appointment.

Chaulhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : It is an illegal appointment, it is
obviously an illegal appointment. so miny times adjouinment motions
have been moved involving certain niceties of law and vou have allowed
them to be discussed.

Mr. Speaker : Our experience and knowledge is improving every day.
Therefdre we have to act in the light of our experience and knowledge. 

-

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : rt is not a question of experience.
Obviously the law has been trampled under foot.

Mr. Speaker : Why not have it declared illegal by a court of law ?
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : There has been an abuse of law

and, therefore, I mention the word iltega! _What would you say regarding
the other adjournment motion in which I do not use the word-illeelal ? I
Snticipated that obj-ection and that is why in the other one r merely stated
" the appointment, of the executive officer.t' I know you have many weapoas
in-your &rrnoury and you can.rule that one out also. May I,"how6ver,
point out to you for your consideration, if not for the consideration of the
House that the Municipal committee of Lyallpur passed a resolution by
five-eighths majority-

Mr.- 
-Speakey 

: The honourable member is allowed to explain the
object of his motion and not to go into details.

chaudhri Krishna Gop.al Dutt : A representative body like the
municipal committee has the right to appoint au executive officbr and the
officer it wanted to appoini has not been appointed, but tho Government
have imposed another executive officer on i[.
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Il[r' speaLer : rf that is the ob-iect he has in view, he may exprain

chaudhri Krishna Gopar Dutt : .r havg made it crear to you aud,if even after thar lou &re gorng toirl. tuut.ri.*, y";';;"iuite wercome.My object is to di*cuss the-abise ot fo*"** uy tn"'riirl*Juot. r.,et theGoverument como out,?"4.r"y,*1; i*, caa, so that we mly understandtheir case. You may disalo# it, 
"t ""v'ht"" ,t"gr;; *, torfa hear the.

ef$ilfff;*i,,1".1 
yoo 

",o a.,iJ" *T.tn".li-i,i ;;;Jiil; ,*w o" not.
representativesorirtfli'il,?.:f#HH;:Ji:,itt1;l,tff "X,HX,:#;;matter and sav that. we shouta goio tn" .t r-t3"a-;nrir['r",il" Lor.r. rrerethe Govenrmio6 !1inss r;;a-;-dil rig, tn9 bfiiri r"#"v.ridaring Bilrin order to save tne fi,,ances 

"i tn" irr"tr,.uro tni.""niffiri-.r, but youTI tl: ry*ple of r.,ya,pT !; ;; ffi',iltn" a"*r"*.#;; court of rawa,nd wa,ste the preciouJ *olT of the poor-people of tfrir-piouior". yoreshould allow th-eir representaiirr.* n.""? discuss this mat[er here.
Munrhi Hari LaI : No suit can lie.

","Silff #,:ffi fff*"?I|f;,,","# is anhonourabre member,

Il[r' spealer: r d.o not agree with him. suf a,sgurning.that there ieno remed.v, is that & reeson for aiilowing tni, *oti* #"ffi?r.sed in thisEfouse ? 
*e uvurvu uu uc qlsol 

.
chaudhri Krishna Gop"I Dutt : Thar.was your objection to arowinsthis motion and now vou hive t"rrra vo* ri"" of ;;;;;i;:'"? nave toti

fi"*Hi":%ffi,-I.?:iournment *oii*. si,; y;;;gfi u,,u read the

Mr. Speaker : yes, I read it when it was passed.
chaudhri Krishna Gopar Dutt : sir, tho Government is a partyto ir. The municinal committ* E- iL*I"Jr"a"" #"Li"oHlr'r..o. TheGovemment does niot, out of politicol 

"iuroor, 
Iike to see- the idea ofeppointment of Executive 

-Officers 
at .Lya-llpur "oj"'erjiro*rf" b.ycongress pe_opre. Government has uppoir-iJ-'lir-ii,r"JH, it, orr*henchmen. rt has tp*rred.lpder toof in" rr.""a-n*.-.oii#"omc"rs ect-so, witf your permission, i *i-*"a t[L relevant portion of the Act withrogard to the appointment of the exeeutive officers.

Section 8 runs as follows :_
(r) Notwithstandiug anything to the contrary conlained iu sections 26 and 27 0f the.

f*tffi?lf:? f[:"r""-'"t*lmt;Il uv resotution #fi;"'ldi'" notless lha;

,$-[*i''ry:;}"ii*a;l5i1#;l
l?#":i:11:""1ft ;"5f"T,"#:o*;ttinpoy",r^qi-iilp.i"-i,,lilio"o"m-"oi
ilT""ffi *#H;lf lH,h":li*f#ifl il':$"'f,r't'f :trsl:l'x\;:ff :#{

Provided that if the appointment is renewed
allowancee 

"u"U"-""il*"i"a'- 
'-'--J the maximum salary inclusivo of all

t2
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[Ch. Krishan Gopal Dutt.]
(2) If at the meeting convened for the purpose of appointing an Executive Ofrcer a

resolution of appointmerrt cannot be passed through failure of any candidate
to secure t'he prescribed five-eighths majorit'y, the cbairman shall, on requisition
made in writing by uot less than one-tbird of the total number of members
constituting the committee for the time being, convene another meeting to be
held within fourteen days:

Provided always that such meeting ehall be held within three months from the date
of the notification iseued under sub section (2) of section I.

(3) Tho resolution of appointmerrt of an Executive Officer, whether considered at an
adjourned meetilg or at a rreeting convened under snbsectiou (2), shall not
be deemed to be passed unless b5, t'he majority prescribed in subsection (l).

(4) If tho committee fails to appoilt an_ Executive Officer within three months from
the dote of notification iseued under subsection (2) of section l, the Provincial
Glovemhenb may appoint &ny person ae Executive Officer of the committee
for a renewable period not exceeding five yeart on such rate of monthly pay
not exceeding Rs. 1,50O inclusive of allallowauces as it may deem fit" elc.,
otc.

It is quite clear, it is not a question of iluplicity in law, it is not a
quegtion of interpretation, it is crystal clear that the appointment of the
executive officer by this municipality was quite valid. It was made within the
prescribed time and wa,s ma,de according to the provisions of the Executive
Offioers Act, which I have just read. The appointment was matle within
the prescribed time, the appointment was made according to the law laitl
down. Now, I would also request you to ask the Honourable Minister for
Public Works to throw some light on this ca,se. We want to hear what
Governmgnt has to say on this matter.

If[r. Speaker : An ordinary resolution is the only remedy.

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : I would point out to you that
ordinary resolutions are moved for ordinary matters. It is not an ord.inary
metter. It is a definite matter of urgent public importance. You want
to rob us of the opportunity to hear what the Government has to say
with regard to this matter.

Mr. Speaker : If the motion is allowed, I will certainly call upon the
Minister concerned to say what he has to say in regard to this matter.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The motion is not out of order.
It is an interpretation of law. As my honourable friend Munshi llari Lal
and other honourable members of the legal profession have remarked, wo
cannot go to a court of law. We cannot knock at the door of the court.
Our only remedy is the adjournment motion.

Mr. Speaker : Why not move an ordinary motion ?

Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt : It is not an ordinary matter. Now
as regards motion No. 15, namely the non-accordance of approval by the
Government to the appointment of Syed Ejaz lIussain, B.A., LI-r.B., as
Exeoutive Officer of the Gujranwala Municipality, I will point out to you
the very great dereliction of duty on the part of the Govornment and if such
doreliotions of duty aro made in this provinco, I submit that the machinery of
administration of this province will come to a stand still. The Committee
of Gujranwala pessed a resolution and a copy of that resolution, as prescribed.
under rules, was sent to the pr_ovincial Government. Government had
not the decency, had not the coriitesy eveD to acknowledge reooipt of
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that resolution. rt was. the duty of the Government to send a reply to the
mlni-cipal_committee stating what it thought urort ttri- ."".6lotioo;
whether the Governme.nt y-ai going to ,pp.oiu;that appointment or not.r wanted to discuss this failure of t-he Goiernment not t6 reply to the reso-
Iutions or Ietters of the mirnicipal committees. It has ,o# iak"n op thu
attitude not to, reply to the l6tters.

Mr. Speaker : This is not the matter before the llouse.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : sir, it was not a privato letter

Irom the President to the G-overnment. Thi; Ietter was wriite, on behalf
of the municipal oommittee conveying its d.ecision, under the law, for the
approval, of Gov_ernment of the appo-intment made by the committee.

2 p.m. But the municipality has got no letier from the Gov-' ernment, no acknowledgment nor the decision whether the
Government was going to approve of" thrt appointment or not.

-li{r. speaker : That has nothing to do with the adjournment motion
at this stage.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : rf you think that it is an ordinary
thing and that Government can impose an executive officer over the muni-
cipalit-y and that the only avenue b-efore us for ventilating our grievance isan ordinary resolution, then I leave it to you and to y"our taith.

-. Mr. speaker : The only question involved in the honourable member,g
adjournment motion is whetler the Government was bound to cpprove the
|PPointment of a certain person as executive officer, beoause he ias elected.by tle municipal commit[ee unanimousry. rf that is what the honourable
mepbqr means, then.I a.m sqrry to say inat t am not aware of any law or
authority under which the Government is bound to approve an "appoint
ment if it is made unanimously. rf. the honourable m'embeq poirifs oot
any law under which the Government is bound o ,ppro""'115 appoint.
ment, I will be with him.

c-haudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : r got the information beforehand
that all adjournment motions-wourd be rulef, oui "f ;;G. - But r never
thought that this particularadjournment motion rerati.g to tne appointment,
of the executive officer would ilso be rulod out of ;;A; - -'

Mr. Speaker : I did not hear any such rumour.

,.S"t{ry Saqnurag Singh : There should be no difrculty in themotion being admitted.

- Mr. speaker : rf there is any law und.er which the Government ie
bound to give its approval, the honourable member may point it out.

chaudhri Ikishna Gopt Dutt : rlere is the raw that the Government
hos no right to appoint any man-

- It[r. Speaker : That is a secondary question. The honourable mem-
ber's, motion is-

' ..todiecusradeffnito m&ttor, n&mely, the non-occordance of apDroval bv the
Glovernment to the appointment of Syed Ejaz Eussain,B.a,, ttL,'f,, ,i O"**.

| !i"u offcer of the Grujranwa.la Muniiipar eomriittee, unanimouslr made byi , 
'. 
, t&e seid oommittoe. 

- 
.
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[Mr. Speaker.]
Failure of the Government to give approvar or refusal is the sum and sub-
stance of the honourable momber's motion. But he is going beyond it.
- Lala Dechbandhq Ggnta: The law, as r und.erstand, is that if the

Government does nob give its approval, it should gir. 
"""inl, opportunityto the municipality to make fresh recommendatlons.

Mr. Spaker: Thero is no such law or rule.
sardar sampuran singh : All that is being done in this province.

. .iftt speaker : where is the authority that the Government is bound.to give its approval ? why have approvai at ail if this is the raw ? Th;
Act.rsnot-very happily worded, but the question is, whether und.er the law
ss rt Bt&nds at present, Government is bountl to give its approval.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Approval is always necessary.
chaudhri Krishpa Ggp{ Dqtt t You have asked me ro point outany rule, but ms,y I ask you if there is anything under the law whicfi asks the

tiovernment to make that appoi-ntment? can you, by any stretch of imagi-
aation or your intellectual calibre, point out Lry ,ot. f
rL lt[r. S,pe$er: .If a municipality fails within the prescribed period of
tluee month-s to 1ruoint any one or if the Government reluses to apiro*e the
person appointed, in that case the post is still vacant and has tb^ne flteaby Government and by no other authority.

Chau{hri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I challenge it.
, ryI". Speaker^:. Will the honourable member please quoto any law or

rule in support of his contention ? I may be wr6ng.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: You have spokon for about lE

minutes but-
-- Ilfir-. speaker': rf the law is badly worded havo it amended. r dis-

sllow the motion.

Dps Ee.r Cunooue, """*i;Hfh;r;J."r" uNDER rnn Dnr.nNoE otr

Sardar Kapoor Singh: Sir, f beg to ask for leave to make a motioa
for tho adjournmeut of the business of the Howe to discuss a definite matter
of urgent p,*lig importance, namely, the refusal of the Government to permit
r.rala Dina Nath Bhasin, Advocate, of Lahore, to interview his real biother-
in-'lgw, M1 les Raj chaddha, an under-trial prisoner under the Defence
of India Rules.

.- !ir, Mr. Des Raj was arrested on the 25th october under the orders of
the Government under the Defence of Infia Rules and on glst october,
[ala Dina Nath Bhasin, Advocate, applied for an interviow to the Govern.tlent. He sent in his application to the Deputy rnspeotor-General as the
dove"nment has detegr,tlii tu" po*rr io if,. bil;ff-i"rpi.ttr-odneral.
so the Government .was relpoaslble for_ the refuser lrroofn the Deputy
rrspector-General. r hope t6at you would not take it as a"trivial maitei.
Jog- may say that hundreds of applications ere being sent for interviewr
ia these days and then if the adjournment motioae iere to be sdmitted
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on every one of them, thero shall be huntlreds of adjournment motions. But
f,o far as this adjournment motion goes it is the m6st important one beceiise
that person has been arrested undeithe Defenoe of Inttia-Bules by the o.rderp
of the Government.' 

Mr. Spealer : Is the Government bounit to give permission to every'
body who wants to see a prisoner in jail ? I thintsthat is a matter within
the statutory discretion of the Government. The honourable membor has
argued that there might have been hundreds of applicatious for interview
which may have been rejected ; but that Mr. Bhasin's caso is a special one-
However, I 5m not going to make any distinction between Mr. Bhasin and
othc+rs. It is the case of an individual and of an individual grievance.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : An adjournment motion can be brou€ht
'Iorward with regard to a definits matter and so in this way I wa,nted to
point out -

Mr. Spea}er : Will the honourable member please refer to page 188
of Campion ? An adjournment " motion must raise a larger issue than a
merely individual grievance."

Sardar Kapoor Singh I Sir, one person has been arrested and he is
not going to be tried by any court and is put up in the lock-up. He has no
remedy.

Mr. Speaker : Mny be. But the honourable member's motion is not
based on tlhat ground. 

-

sardar Kapoor singh : It is the only place rvhere the. a_rbitrary
powers exercised by the Government can be criticised or commented upon.

Il[r. Speaker : I disallow the motion.

Spnpcr or Pnpurnn .l.r LuonteNe.

sardar Kapoor singh : I beg to move for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the House to fiscuss a definite matter
of urgent-public importance, namely, the speech delivered by the Premier
a,t Ludhiana on the 8rd October, 1940.

' ' Mr. Spea}er : The Premier delivered that, speech either in his personal
snd unofficiil capacity or as the Premier. If he didit in his unoffcial capacity
antl said something against any one, the aggrieved qerson's leme4l is a court
of law ; but if he spole in his official oapacity, a substantive motion mpy be

moved to criticise and attack his conduct.

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : I have no int-ention of moving-a no-confidenoe
motion. My o6ject is to discuss his speech only and for that very redscin

Mr. Speaker : The speech may relate to a dozen matiers. 'Can 'f
alto*-nLo-"i[ffi;;; matter to be discussed under ah adjo'urnment m&hon ?

Sardar Kapoof Sinch .: I want to discuss only that speech an4 nothing
€lse. I am not'going to discuss him in his individual or ofrcial capacity.

Mr. SpcaLer c Whdt is your object? .. :,,- .t
Sardrr lhpoor siryh : sir, I will give you en inetance to clea,r my

p.gsrtion, f gale npticg pJ PrfeFolutiou,t\gt,,a courmitfe;of ,fye nenh€fp
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lS. Kaour Sinsh.l
;h"ria'b;ppo"inied to go into the conduct of these officials who are in chargo

of collectinikar fund. That resolution was rejected on th-e grountl that wa'r

is not a *uiiu, with which the provincial Government is primarily concerned.

i Lr.r- that if I put any woid like war in this adjournment motion, you

might again object to it,.

Mr. Speaker : The next adjournment motion please'

c o ur p r, r. r N c pu o p L E " r""T# ;irJ 
9u 

r: H, J : " 
r r. rN G M A r c H,

sardar Kapoor Sinsh : sir, I move for leave to make a motion for tho

adSoir"-uot "fth. tro.i-*r, of the House to discuss a definite matter of

ursent public i*portu".., tumely, forcing the people to buy tickets for the

*"""-*tfirig -ut.t'o.troged lry the district execuiive authorities of Julluntlur

district.
Mr. Speaker : The principle of this motion has already-been discussed

i" "o""..ti" *itn the motion moved by Panclit Shri Ram Sharma.

Sardar Kapoor singh : It is quite a different matter and a definite'

o"u tfruiifiup.opt. **.--?oi".a by the Government offcials to buy tickets

Mr. Speaker : I have already dealt with an adjournment motion

regaiJing t[.Jot.iUf. realisation of war fund and the honourafole msmb er's

motion refers to the sa,me matter.

sardu Kapoor Singh : I have put down the words ' district executive

a"tt,oritil.., I'hro"-rroT given the 
-name of any person, whe1her it was

G;;i;i ,ii;gh o, th. b.p"ti: Commissioner or anJ 
-other 

person. It is for the

Government to Prove-
Mr. Speaker : The next motion please'

OoNrnrsurtoNs ro wan FUND.

S"rdar Kapoor Singh : I beg to move for leave to make a motion

to, tfie aajournuient of i[JU"ri"ur* Jf thu House to discuss a definite matter.o-|*gu j p"biio i-po*rr.e, nameln undue pres€ure 

'ot 
brY, the Sub-Regis-

i*, ip""if,e partiesio the'proceeiings at t[e time of registration of deeds

to coitribute for War Fund.

the argument is the same because everywhere,registrars ale putting

pr.ts"r" upin the people to pay something towards the war fund'

Il[r. spealer : Wby do you not proceed legally iI they aro 
, 
corcing

people ?' .sardar 
Kapoor: sinsh : It is a fact,,sir, thal, people aremade to pu'r'

Sardar Sant Siigh, M.L'A., was compelled to pay' .:

Minister .for Pubtic ltrIorks : Why does he not file a suit ?

"i,

Chauilhri Muhammad Hareen : I govo for feave to take a motion

tor the tajouromeot of tUe business'of the House to discuss a definite mattor

;i-.';.gdt"fib[. importance, nimely, the failure of the local police to arest



"' FAllunE or polrc, To ARR,Esr AJArB .INGH AND oTrrERs, DAcorrg gg
O]F LUDIIIANA DISTRICT.

Ajaih Sineh and his companions who committed dacoity with murder onthe evenini of Brd mor.-[.i,'iiiio,'rT"i,rge Dad inir,oioihiana district,a distance"of only too" mites;i"i- in"'I.uaqoa,rters.

- , Jvrt. speaker : The dacoity and ururder case has not been challanedYet '/

chaudhri Muham"lad Hassan : My object is to discuss the fa,ureof the police to arresr eiriU Si"gn ,S 'fri, '*-panions. 
f am not concernedwith the case. r am onry .;;r";J;ith tne aamiristrrti*i"rponsibility

$rll:"$::"rnment 
in having;;i";#;;;"t porice *h;dftirot a*est thL

Mr' speaker : rs the honourabre member's statement regarding" dacoit.v and murder,, .orrobo.rtJ t^"
Chaudhri Muh"m63d Hassan : The Jambardar and the people ofthe village approachert -;;;Jj;il3e'the-whoiu ,io.y:lrfi n"t it confirmedfrom other reliatle sources.

Mnister for Public -rilorks : 
'what the honourable member saidwas that he heard a particular .-t"ry from certain ;in;g;;;.-- 

..

chaudhriMuhammad Hassan : Not onry heard, but satisfied mvserfthat the story was correet. 's@ru' uuu ridur

Minister for Pulli.c rvorks : Dacoities and thefts d.o take prace,and sometimes -the curlrrits rr"-.rir,iJnd arrested 
"il";"+times theyescape' sometimes porice investigaiions i"t" .""r, "-*" ;; successf*r;sometimes thev cateh the curprits .8J-rru"a"a, arrest them ,ra Lrirg them tobook. But it"does not foroi, tr,ai ir th" ioli.. a"* ""i-*.*i tbe curpritsthere and then, that there is anv raiture Jn the p;;;;i;h;'ioii* to do itsdut;,.

Mr. Speaker : .Is official information available ?
Minister for Public lilorks : I wil have to find out. r cannot givedetailed information ou the iltj;J .truryf,t*rr.-. 
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : rn view of the circumstances ofthe case I take it that yr" *iti "tf"* in- motion.

. .Mr. speaker : But the honourabre member,s facts are not corrobo-rated.

-- qhudhriMrfh66mad Hassal 3 ff you_rule mv motion out of order,4BI,I know on phat ground t;;-A;ro, *h"th., it is because the adminis_
lrptive responsibility & eo""i"*"* ir'""t involved ?

Mr. Speaker : I thinlr the motion is in ord.er. Chaudhri Muham madHassa.n asks for leave to make a motion tor trre aa;o*-"*i"i"tJn. businessqf the Hpuge to discuss a definite mstter of urgent potti" imporiance, namely,the failure of the tocal porice t_o arrest aj-ibTi"gi-;;'uT,i"."ffi"rrions whoare alle-ged to have 
"o'a*itt.d aacoity ilth ;;;";-;""il"""#["mg 

"t'SiJNovember, 1940, at villag_q Dad in th; Irudhi;;airt irt, 
" 

alJ;rdof.ouli

Aoy objection ?

Minister for Public Workr : I object.
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Mr. Speaker : fhose in favour of leave being given please stand in
their places.

As mme thon 85 memhers stood' in thedr places the leaoe was g'h;en onil it
was ilea,il,eil to take up {he discussi,an oJ the mntion at 4'30 p.rn.

CRIMINAI,, I.,AW (SECOND AMENDMENT) BIIIIJ.

Premier : I introduce the Punjab Criminal l-,aw (Second Amendment)
tsill. I also moYe--

That the Punjab Criminal Law (Second Amendment) Bill be taken into ccrrs:Ctra-
tion.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved-
That the Punjab Criminal Law (Second Amendment) Bill be taken into consideration.

Lala Duni chand (Ambala and simla, General, Bural) : I beg to
move-

Punjab Criminal Law (Second Amendnrenl) Rill be circulated for the purpose
eliciting opinion thereon by the l5th January, 1941.

That the
of

While moving this motion, r vould like to salr that r feel justifietl in
moving it. The Punjah Criminal Iraw (Amendmeni) Act of 1935 is to expire

on lstbecember, 1gd0, and for that reason Government wants to extend the
duration of this Act for another five years. It must be conceded by every-

body concerned that this is not a normal measuie of law. The- verv fact
that its duration from time to time has been limited to particular periods

shows that this is an extraordinary mea,sLre and is meant to meet- ody
c"ir*-ai"r.y situation. Refore 1b85 there was anothe,r similar Criminal
Law Amendment Act that was passed in 1932 and probablv there rnas another
similar Act prior to 1932 also. Perhaps Governm€nt might.sav. tha't extra'
ordinar5, situation or a state of emergency has all along.-existed since 1930

o, 
"re, 

prior to that and that a staie oi emergenc,v- still ^exists. 
Perhaps

that is tht onl;y argurrent that can be put forward on behalf of Government.
tfr.r" is only'orr"'lhirrg that has happened since S-eptember, 1989, q"mo-Iy

the war has"broken o"i i, Europe,'but for that Government has alreatly
armed itself by having for itself *h*t it called the Defence of Intlia Act and

under that Ait aI p6ssible emer€fencies have been plwi_dpd. for and even

ordinar5, activities oi tt e people liave been made punistr3U]e i1 the interest
of the prosecution of the waf. $s, the consideration that, therre is a war
going o'n in Europe cannot justify the extension of this Act for another five

;ffi. 
--fn" 

q""riioo of th* txtension of this Aet for another five ye&rs should

be ilecitleil on the ,""rit. ;i ifre eet itselt. i submit that there is absolutely
no justification for the erxtension of the law as enacted in the Aot of 19$5'

It is an Act that tramples down the civil liberties of the people.antl it takes
,away ttre most elemeuita,ry rights that the members of any society oan enjoy.

,I wish to make a brief referente to the various parts of-this Act and that
*iff rfro* fro*soioor and how grave oonseqpencei can follow if this l"l.t
oxtended for another five yearsl In thedrst chapter of-this Actitielaid
down,that if Governmiei;;Jr gr;"e?oi t.U.t that a terrorist or a eommuniit
is going to aot or is about to iot in a manner nlejutticial to the publio safety

*]"u&, he oan be arrestetl and tlealt wittr uniler ehapter I. I submit thot
I oan netl understond if Governm,eut propqs$q to substitute the. worde
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{ national socialist' in place of the word ' communist'. A communist, is
not so dangorous now &B a national socielist of Germany. I fail to under'
stend how a person who helieves in a certain sooial order that has existed
in a very important pa,rt of the world should be made liable to be arrdstod
at once, simply because he believes in certain social principles. After all
rvhat is communism ? Communism wants to distribrrte the means of income
fairly among all people. That is oommunism. Communism isnot anything
dangerous. I fail to understand why a person who happens to be a com-
mufrst or believes in a certain social 

-oode, 
should be made liable to be dealt

vrith summarily under chapter I of this Act. I can well understand the
reason in the case of a torrorist. Again the difficrrlty also arises in view
bf the fact that there is nc provision in the Act which provides for some proof
before action can he taken. Anvbody can be taken for a terrorist. Chapter I
lays down that before a person is pioved to be a terrorist if be is believed
to be a terrorist action can be taken. That is what chapter I says.

Then Chapter II goes fiuther than this. Chapter I.I !a-ys dotn a number
of restrictioni upon ihe ordinary and legitimate activities of the people.
I woul<l invite ttie attention of ttre House to the restrictions not only galling
restrictions but most, unjustffiable restrictions, that have been imposed under
{hapter II of this Aot. It runs thus-

3. (f) The Provineial Government, if satisfied that there are reasonable grounds for
' believing that any person has acted, is acting, or is about to act, in a m&nner

prejudicial to the public safety or peace, dr in furtherance oI a moveront

iri:l'lt":;,'ai*ii:xf fu :,H,",""?*,J',#l',::ilxJi5'f '*'""""'
(o) shall not enter, reside or remain in any area specified in the order;

(b) shall reside or remain in any are& specified in the order ;

(c) shall remove himself Iiom, and shall not return to, &ny a,rea, specified in
the order;

'''"'il#);1t"1*l'iil*#ffi;""';'"Ji"l#",13'#H"f i"'llrhl

Chapter II gives all kinds of powers to suppress- what are calletl civil
liberties.- I veniure to submit that a man lives in order to enjoy the civil
liberties. If he is robbed of the aivil liberties that an individual should
enjoy, in the case of that man life is not worth living. -Man 

does not live
loi breail alone. IIe lives in order to enjoy certain human liberties. Chapte:
III robs a Punjabi o[ anv liberties whic[ [e would like to enjoy and for whioh
he lives.

fhen, sir, we come to chapter III. Chapter III lakes extraordinary
provisions in regard to public ireetings. Any- -constable 

or head constable
il gi""" therigul to fore6 himself opon"any poUtic Teeting. Public meeting

.is 
"alefinetl to inolutle a meeting heltt in a private place also. So even the

sanotity of a private house is takeo oway by tfr!1 provision of law. Th*t
is not tn" ooty thing. If the conduclqrs 6f a publio r9eeting 

-or 
its presid-ent

tokes exceptin to ihe unwelcome visit of a oonsteble or a head constable,
he ire liabd b prosecution and for that he may even be s.e$ t9 jail-. Jou

. kro* the hoHiLg of a public meeting is a very precious rigtt that is giYen
: to 

"ry 
decent s&i"ty. 

^ Not thir !s a serious 
-ercroachmen!'upol 

the right
oi bol"dinE a publio -*t rg. In view of the exteniled meaning that is giveu
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[L. Duni Chand.'l
this provision of law becomes a kind of menace. The law already provides
that if in any puhlic meeting any seditious or objectionable speeches are
made, thay can be dealt vith. So I fail to understand whv this humiliating
restriction is further made. I subnrit, as I have submitted before, that il
any society is subiected to such galling and humiliating restri:tions, it cannot
be said that that society is enjoying any kind of civil liberty or any kind of
human liberty.

Then Chapter IY deals with a novel thing. It is novel to me and it is,
novel to the entire system of law so far as I know it. It provides that any
kind of payment, that is to be made to the Government or any payment
that is to be made bv one private person to a,nother private person can be
declared to be a notified liability. Arrears of land revenrle or auears of any
tax or cess ean be declared as notified liability. Under the ordinary law it
is provided that if the arrears of land revenue are not paid, the defaulter
can be proceeded against. But here the notified liabilitv also includes the
rent which an agriculturist is liable to pay to another agriculturist. That
kind of rent can also be made a notified liability. It comes to this, that all
the tenants, sav of a big landlcrd, if for some reason or other are unahle
to pay the rent due from thenr, then notwithstanding their utter inability to
pay, they can be declared to be under notified Iiabilitv and after that if any
person shows any kind of sympathS. to such persons and says that they might
pay it in due course, then he becomes liable for prosecution. It may not
be askingrthe agpiculturist not to pay rent. But even asking him to defer
payment of rent is made punishable. I fail to understand what reasons
of state there are that a large number of poor tenants shoulcl be subjectetl
to a law of this kind. Take the case of a tenant who is not able to mako
anything out of the land cultivated, not even for the maintenanee of his
wife and children ; if any person shows some sort of sympathy towards
him and says that it is impossible for him to pay and so he caD a,pproech
the landlord and asli him to defer payment of rent for some time, if he gives
such an advice to him, he will at once become liable to prosecution in a court
of law. This Government claims to be an advocate and the best friend of
the agriculturists. ff so, why should the Government have this power in
its hands and harass a large number of agriculturists and also prosecuto
those people who may have any kind of sympathy with those poor people ?
Does not the llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Eam know that a largo
number of tenants are for one re&son or other unaltle to pay rent that is
due from them ? Why should you place these extraordinary powers in
tho ha,nds of the Government in order to prosecute such agriculturists ?
I think it is foreigtr to the entire Bystem of law as I know it.

Then there is another chapter which deals with mock ceremonies.
Some times mock ceremonies are indulged in for the purpose of a certain kinil
of excusable pleasure or enjoyment. If anybody t;ke; part in any kind of
mock ceremonies, he is also liable under this Act. An Act of this kind has
been on the statute book without any justification for many years. I submit
that there is no justiffcation to keep ihis Act any more oi ihe statute book.
The sooner it is takeu away from the statute book, the better it is. After
all the people &re entitled to have the benefits of s tolerablo society. Can
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that society be called tolerable in which drastic me&sures of this kind are
imposed ? This Act is intended to be applied not only to those people
who may be interested in the breach of law, but it is also intended to be
applied to honest men who want to do honest service to the poor aud the
needy. What has been the result of this Act having been on the statute
book ? The Punjab has not known any period of respite from persecution,
prosecution and oppression for many years. It is a well-known fact that
ever since this Act has been placed on the ntatute book, a large number of
people have been either interned or externed. I do not want to discuss the
case of war. If there had been any justification whether in the interests
.of war or anything else, it would have been o different thing and a differeut
argum6nt could have been advanced. No question of war arises. As
I have already submitted there is smple provision in the Defence of Inilia
Rules to meet any situation, any emergencv, that, might arise.

Why shoulil the Government interfere with the ordinary constitu.
tional activities of the members of the public, why should thbre be so ma,ny
inroads and so many encroachments upon the rights of the people ? I
submit that if the Government really cares for the principles of I-,,aw, the Gov'
ernment should not have this Act a,ny more on the Statute Book. f submit,
Sir, these are the only arguments that f want to advance on this occasion
anil if these arguments cannot possibly convince the Government, I simply
pity the Government.

ll[r. Speaker : A large number of members have given notices of
motions for circulation. They have proposed different dates by.which they
wish the opinions to be received. So, I do not, intend to propose any date
at the outset. But if the motion is carried we will have a date fixed. Motion
moved is-

That the Punjab Criminal Law (Second Amendment) Bill be circulated for the
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon.

Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt (North'Eastern Towns, General,
Urban) (ard,u): Sir, there is a circulation motion in my name also whioh
reads thus :-

That the Punjab Criminal Law (Second Amendment) Bill be circulated for the pu{pose
of eliciting opinion thereon by April 30, 1941.

Sir, at the outset, I would like to say that the views which I am going
to express in regard to this Bill may not be oonsidered as merely my personal
views but they should bo taken reflecting the feelings of all patriotic persons
in the Punjab who consider it a mischievous measure which strikes at the
very root of the peaeo and tranquillity of the province. It is surprising
that the Honourable Premier who has been very loutl in professing love
for freedom aud democracy is now placing sueh a reactionary anil mis'
chievous Bill before the House whieh will, I am afraid, bring about disturbanoe
of peaae in the province. I feel it is the duty of every well-wisher of the
province to state as to what thoy really feel in regard to this matter. When
iuch a measure is placed before the House, i6 is essential that every honourable
member should open his heart before the House. f am at a loss to understand
the attitude of the Government. On the one hand, it is said that demooracy
is proving sucoessful in this province and, on the other hand, _Government
is'out to"enaot Buch en extra'ortlinary lai by which the liberlies of people
rill be trampletl under fbot.
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[Ch. Krisbna GoPal Dutt.lt--' Sir;;;";iliit ot.orL a sorious nature js to be placed.before the House'

the Government members at least should be present in their seats' But
olease note how many honourable mentlrers are sitting on the-Government

il;i;;. 
" 
Nl;nrrr*tUf" friends of the Unionist Partf rvho trdmit that the

congress represents the higgest political party in the country.should have

ilfi;;-;;i i" tf,.ir seats'ii ortt^er to krow that the Congrest Pf]l li:J,L
.u, oo this iutportant, rnatter. But what I see is that a ferv honourable

;i;##;;#;G;; th. coo"ro*rnt benches and they are. busy iu their

.*rl, irtt. as if tie subject under discussion is not of mrich imp.rtance'

As; matter of fact, tney Jre quite unmindful of the valuable time vhich we

"r.-rp*di"S 
lr"rr i" dirro..i"g important matters. And when they do

fi.t* to o.r:speeches they givJ us 
'absuld smile and if ever they iakc, thre

i-o"ll" "t "epiying 
to us tiiey do-it in a-sneering Tenner.. Ne'ertheless'

f ao **ot to'thl i,fr"L'*,t"i b* ia.*. and sentimints are in tegard to this

t.*,rr" ? I may point out that this emergency measure is not,being ftac,e!
Utorr-tf,. Punjab L,egislative Assemb_ly for the first time but it vas also

[ro"ght fo;urh befoie the Prrnjab Legislative Corrncil in 1932. If you

;*,lib" debates ot tggg you wif find tiat this Bill was introducect by. t'he

then Government and it i,;r declared to be meant for: extraordinary times

and to meet a state of Lmergency. Antl the Government said that on account

of the existence of extraoidinary coudition they wanted to en-act extraor-

AL"ry tu**. tt u pr.r."i Goveinment have taken shelter under a. similar

urgo;""t. They siy that they do not- possess sufficient powers under the'

ptEr."t circtrmstancJ. ;hilt i";t'tity -trt'ui'-have got e'er5' *eapon in their
a,rmoury. They say tn"t *tttroogh"they have di'or4s, guns -and 

prisons

tor .*ii"e iteLctivities of the fre"edom-loving.people yet_the;-.fincl it, neces-

sary to have more d;; to cope -vith the 
'iitualion. In this connection

i#o"fd also like to point out tha-t the emergency which.actuated the former

Government to hav-e this law euacted do not 
-now 

exist at all. Sir, yo11

ilgil-fi..U.. tUrt t[is niff *u* put forward in the I.,egis-lative Counci]

in lgAE in the.u-"-tor* * it *ut'introduced in 1.932.' When a similar

central measure was introduced in the central Assembly, J,he present Gover'

,o, oi the punjab ** tf," Ilome Membe,r in the Central Government anil

** i" 
"f,urg. 

of tt. gitt. He then gave the same argu qents' In 1982

and 1985 sidilar urg"*"i. *"r. r.p"uiud in the lunjalr Legislative Council'

il;il;"ry [oililg;t ti,* 
-rp"."h. Mr. Bo.vd pointect our in 1935 in

th; il"jrb L,lgislative Countil that as this Bill hatl
3 p'u' ,tr"ra' t..o ,lirao.sctl threadbare on previous occasions'

he need not repea,t tfr" u".go-.rts adduced in its favour or make a lengthy

il";;h:- e"a '*itU * f"# introductory _remarks he introduced that Bill'
Government of that ti*. **t also fortified with a strong majority at' its.back

,.od .orr"qoently the House passed tbat measure' In this connect'ion r
;;t ili"i;"t that-deqpit. tt'" ,oo-existence of Conqles! members in the

o16" C'ouncil, there were ^certain brave souls like Chautlhri Ram Sarup -aqtl
Pir Akbar AIi who opposed that measure tooth and nail' TF"y. l5ntty
;pi*d that the *"uJ,ri" in questios aimed at curbing intlividual lilerty

"ia in" 
""tionalist -*u-""tl- As a matter of fact t[ey.condemnetl thir

Sin il *o.il scathing terms that our objections appear mild before them'

W.ff, Sir, [Uir niU ** prg.A i" 1985 
-and 

was ddnsequeutly enforced in
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the Punjab. The honourahle members are fully aware of the rutbless re-
pression that ras carried on in the province under the provisions of this Act,.
They- know how the liberties 9f -thb poor people *e.e trampretl under foob
and how they 

-were_ 
made a victim of the attrocities oommitted by the

a.utborities tnder this Act. But thoso were the days of a hurearicratic
Government. with the introduetion_of provincial autonom-v people thonght
that the popular Government wotrld sei things right. g;i tnat wag not
-t9 le,-allhgugh thf .leaders o! th9 party in powei areioud in their protessions
that their hearts bleed for the donntiodtten people. The.y claim that ttrey
are the custodians of. lhg rights of the mryles and, the.reiore, the.y ,erpecl
their liberr,ies and holtt the; ur r"o.r"d. Ttrey ir.i"r. ii-i *iih id; ;;ilhg
up of popular Governments in the provinees, independence has been conferrdit
9Il ruiliaand.lnecially on the Land of Five rivdrs. only tho other day the
Ironourable Premier while making a speech in public cried himself h"oarse
that Punjab was free. But may r knbw if thii amending Bill represents
his and his associates' conception'of freedom ? I must ily th&t ihis BilI
shatters to pieoes thcir ?rofessiors of love for ibdependence.- They quietly
shut their eyes to the far-reaching eflects of this rteasure whioh in iact i"s
designed .to g*g the peoplg., to crush their spirit, their high idears, even their
sentiments and susceptibilities and to bring about their [hysieal and mental
enslavement. r cannot help saying that there is a poliiical motive und.er.
Iying this pllsure. ! m-ust, ther6fore, oppose it aid oppose it strodly"
This Aet which is to die its natural death is 

-being 
resusoidted in ttre punjJb

Assembly with a v_iew to repress the freedom-"rouiog p.opi" apd murder
their consaience. How oan the Government expect "j tb t', a pi,rty to tne
enactment of these repressive laws ? As a matter of fact ihe 

- punjab
Government want to sound the de.ath-knell of the congress in this p.oriir"*
by passing. this measure. rt is a different matter th-"at ttrat orgdnisation
is powerful enough to withstand the onslaught and. survive it, but the
Government are leaving no stone unturned to do the mischief. This amending.
measure clearly reflects their motive.

Now r would like to ask one. thing from the rronourable premier. Mayr know what cataclysT .or political upheaval has taken prace which ha's
prompted him to give this detestablo Act a new lease of life for another
five years ? r concede for argument's sako that sometimes extraorttinarv
-conditions 

crop up in a c_ountrl',- which require the adoption of strong mem*"*
by the Government. Naturally the Government wourd like to arm them-
selves with wide powers to cope with that extraordinarv situation, in the
interest.t!n" peace of the coirntrv. r-ret me coneede for argument's sake
that in 1932 a state of emergency lid exist and the Government wanted to
have a weapon in their armoury in the shape of this Act. But where does
that stat-e oJ emersencv exist at pre-sent ? Has it not disappeared after
a: spen 9f ning long 5,ears ? If it still exists, then it is really a matter of
shame for this Government a,s well as the British Governdent and tbeir
henchmen Ag?io, if this state of emergency is to last for ever, you cannot
oall it a stato of emergency. And r see no ieason whv Goverr-ent should
be allowed to arm themselves with such extraordinaiy powers to meet a
situation which according to Governmsnt has become perianont. This is a
very important point and with all humilitv r plaoe it before the honourable
members of the House for their eonsideration. 

- 
They should think ten time*
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they give-their consent to the enactment of this misehievous piece

of legislatibn. I may assure them that posterity and the futuro historians
would view this lapse on their part with much disilain and disfavour. They
rould wonder as to how the wisdom of their ancestors got tainted oven in the
days of provineial autonomy.

Again it may be argued that the Honourable Premier would not
exercis-e these powers conferred by this Act without fully satisff ing himself
in every ease. In this connection I may submit that from the light tEo_*q
by the Premier on the arrests of Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, Master Kabul
Singh, Sardar Hari Singh. Sardar Harjab Singh, Comrade Ram Chandra,
and others (whether in private task or public utterances or written state.
ments), one tbing becomes clear and that is this. The Honourable Premier
himseii muy oof'u*ercise these extraordinary 

-pow-ers 
but he is made to use

them bv tire officers under him. He says that he goos through the- files

verv eaiefully and scrutinises each case in all its bearings. But he overlotiks
the activities of his subordinate and executive officers. He conveniently
forgets that when the honourable members on this side of the House expose
the shortcomings and defects of the officers, the result is that, the latter
begin to foster litter feelings against these members. They spare no- pains
to-wreak their vengeance against these publio men. They try to harass

them unnecessarily and create difficulties and embarrassments for them by
entangling them in false cases. They dub them as terrorists and communists
and then make reports to the Honourable Premier whose British I.C.S.
SecretaridB (who are reputed to manufacture and fabricate cases), give such

colour and finishing touches to these reports that the Honourable Premier
feels like taking action. Antl yet the Honourable Premier assures the House
that he has thoroughly examined the facts and has fully satisfietl himself.

When such are the ways of the Government how can we expect that
the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Act will not be usetl to restrict
civil liberties in this province ? I am not opposed to all restrictions. I-ret

there be legitimate restrictions. But I am not prepared to accept the
Government's definition of legitimate restrictions. f have my own definition,
and I would adhere to it. We live for legitimate liberty. It is our faith.
We will safeguard it and die in the attempt if need be. But before I go

to jail for this sacred case, I want to strike a note of warning to the Govern'
ment and particularly to those members of it who are now jeering at us
and are laughing instead of repenting for their misdeeds, that the day of
reckoningis staring them in the face. Sir Sikander once happened to boast
that his party would remain intact for five thousand years to come as if
he had received a monopoly to rule over the Punjab from God Himself,
but let him remember that however repressive laws the Government may
enact, we will shatter them to pieces, and we are determinetl to do so. I
would also give a warning to those sitting on the Treasury benches that they
should also expect no better treatment when the power would come to t'he
masses and that time is not far off.

Minister of Public lryorke : You would only make us youl prisoners
antl we would love to be your prisoners. (Cheers.)

Mr. Speaker : Please speak to the motion.
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Lala Duni Chand 3 .Hc is trying to melt the heart of the Premier.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : These honourable gentlemen
have never been inside a jail and, therefore, have never tasted what we
have been tastiirg for the last 15 yearp. We havo been suffering manifold
hartlships for the cause of freedom. But the honourablo members sitting on
the Treasury benches have all along enjoyed unbroken peace, pleasure and
happiness. They have been making merry in their luxurious palaces while
patriots were rotting in jails. I am giving them no threats. AII I am trying
to do is to point out ' the writing on the wall ' to them. It is not a threat.
It may turn out to be a fact in tho near future. Let them prepare themselves
for that. Is there any man who can say that the power will never come to
the masses of this country ? Does it surprise anyone to hoar that these
very persons who are now in jails might holil the reins of atlministration
of this very country ? Anyway we have set a goal before us and we are.
tletermined to achieve it, come what may.

ll[r. Speaker : Pllase speak to the motion.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, when this Act was originally
passed you had allowed a great'latitude to the speakers. I hope you would
likewise allow me to have my say.

Iru,ant to express my own feelings and sentiments with regard to the
repressive policy of the Government 'which is going to grant a fresh lease
of five years to this repressive law. It appears as if the safe majority has
intoxicated the Premier and he wants to exploit the situation by passing
this law. But let him not ignore how the public would react to this repres-
sion. It does not stand to reason that a state of emergency is continuing
for the last eight years ancl will continue for another five years in this
province. Under the pretext of this law the police will be empowered to.
apprehend whomsoevor the Government does not Iike to enjoy liberty.
Thus the police may arrest Diwan Chaman Lall, Sardar Sampuran Singh'
Mian Abdul Aziz, or Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang.

Premier : Diwan Chaman Lall iloes not tlo any batl thing.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Why tlo you love Diwan Chaman
Lall so much ? (Cheers.)

Minister of Education : We love I'ou equally. (Rewwed cheers.)

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : You love every body. Your love-
aflairs have become notorious (Loud, Laughter). The Government will, by
extending the period of this Act, add to the powsrs of the police antl the
C. I. D. who are notorious for fabricating false cases. The statements of
the C. I. D. have so often been rejected as false by independent courts that
it is sheer folly to place reliance on them any longer. Several Sessions Juilges
have passed strictures on the police. Even the High Court has condemneil
the fabricated versions of the police. An example is not far to seok. It
happened in the famous case against the well-known Ahrar leatler, Sayed
Ata Ullah Shah Bokhari. I want to repeat here what was said about the
Bowlett Act that 'no vakil, dalil or appeal' could be ailmitted untler that
Act. Tho same lawlessness would result from this law. The liberties of
big and small persons will be curtailed under this Act anil it will not spare-

G
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Diwan Chaman Lrall or Sardar Sampuran Singh (,4 aoice: Why mention
these names particularly ?) Let it be any person, Tom, Dick or Harry.
But I woultl assure my honourable frientl that ordinary persons who compose
the masses are our real masters. They are the masters of the Government.
If their liberties are curtailed, the Government will have to pay for it antl
answer for it. At present the Government ip acquining extraordinary powerg
in order to crugh the masses. This mentality of the Government would
be rightly termed as Nazism and Fascism in the nomenclature of Political
Bcience. Our Premier is not praclising what he asks us to fight for abroad.

There is an Arabic saying-
. t i.'o.Jl , .>L u;,sc.ll-r> ur",

Mr' speak* ' *1fii"J'iii';I.,1'-1; '|':-
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, I ilo not know Arabic and cannot

be expectetl to pronounco Arabic words correctly. I submit that the way
in which the present Government are conducting themselves can well bo
compared to Nazism or X'ascism. fn no way is the present rogimo tlifferont
from tliese authoritarian systems of Governmont. Here people are amested
antl detainetl in jails without a trial. They are not given an opportunity to
detentl themselves. Their civil liberties are iuterfereil with. A police
officer can arrest a person and keep him in custody ancl is not bouud to
protluce ilim before a court of law. If this is not Fascism what else is it ?
ff we condemn Ilitler it is because he denies any sort of freedom to the people
untler him. I have beon to Germany and have witnessed the conditions
obtaining there. Ife has tleprived the people of all those civil rights which
they enjoyed previously under democratic Governments. There is only
one ideal before him autl it is to win the war and to establish German hegemony
all over the world. AI his activities whether social, economic, political
or military, are directed towards tho attainment of one end, namely, German
dominanco of the world. Those under him have the power to &rrest,
imprison or kill any person or persons suspected of any crime against the
Nazi Party. You know, Sir, that judicial system was establishetl in the
world to preserve the civil liberties of the people. Government and the
people are two parties and any question arising betweon them is always
decitled by the juiliciary. But we find that here the same judiciary which
was to be the preserver of the civil liberties of the people, has been turned
into a wea,pon of tyranuy. How many courts are there in the Punjab
which could be expected to tlo justice to tho people who happen to disagree
with the party in power ? I{ere f may be permittetl to make a general
remark and that is that theso courts of law award unnecessarily heavy
sentences to the people accused of political offences. The point I want to
mako out is this that evon those couds of law which are friendly to the
Party in power and which aro ready to do anything forthem aro not trusted
by the Government. It is we who have complaints against the law courts
and not the party in power. But notwithstantling all this the party in
power has deprived them of powers to try political offenders arrested under
this law. This is an insult to law according to the original conception of law
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a,€ €nunciated by the legal luminaries of the world. rn this respect the
uruomst Government is exactly following in tho footsteps of the Nazis
'and the x'ascists. r onquire from the Hirourable p;";i;; how long does
he,expect Ft pqty to refoain in power by such methods ? It was ths Honour-
oDle rremler, who sometime back declaretl that if after the war the British
Goverment faileil tg make good the promises that they havo made ,egardil[
the.grant of Domihion sti,tus, he wourd be the first rnan to rise ii revoll
'against them. rf after the war the British Government went back upon
their aforesaid promises and it nocessitatod the rising in revolt of ihe
lLonourable Premier, !!is vely law which he has introdiced in the Assembly, witl.be u1e$ against him. IL fact we know, ,"a yn", Sir, ,tro know th"e
tactics of the Britisher. After the successfui pror'.rolioo of the war they
Etll 1s 

usual 
.employ the samo old tactics to deier r"rn 

-pro*i..r. 
rn faoi

they have not definitely made any such promise. They have nevor said
!!at tley would Ue wiililg to grant o,rr iugiti*ate tlemiutls. It is possible
that the.war ma,y take flve y&,rs to entt. 

"rf atter inai period the'British
rmpenahsm comes to an end the question of their making good any such
promise will not arise. Antl in case' they come out successfil ifter tleieating
such powerful enemies as the Axis powers they would be flushed with theii
glo-ry and it is quite possiblo that in order to hush the demands of the
rndians for freedom they might once again resort, to the use of brute force
a1 t$X have been doing in the past. -If such a thing happen, what will
the rronourable Premiei do ? T'his very law which he"is enacting now will
become easily handy to them anrl they"will use it against him with all the
ruthlessness at theii command. perhaps you canno-t realise all tfiis. you
ditl not taste the tyrannies to which int peopte were subjected after the
last Great war. Lt tnat time you did noi.o*" ori of" your sherters to
experience what others suffered.' A day wil come when you wil have to
answer for your misdeods. You are doing a thing which is bound to harm
your own interests some day. you will"be a viciim of your own designs,
antl it will be said of you_-

A; r. ,K8 ji ,l 2-r, f.t
o f ad.vige the Honourable Premier to circulate this Bill for the purpose

of eliciting public opinion thoreon. He always claims to be the repres6ntitivo-
o! t\e public. rf he really represents the public and their opinion then he'
should not fight shy of placing this Bill before tho people t-o enable them' to pronounce their verdict upon it. such an important Bill shourtt be
placed before the public to ena-ble them to expross tieir willingness or othor-
wise to allow you to exchange a d,emocratic iystem of Goveriment into an
autocratic one.

- There is yet another very important point which I want to urge for
the consideration of the honourabl-e members and that is this. It is a-general

- practice that whenevor any Biu is introduced, the mover makes a short antl
pithy speech to throw som-e light on its aims and objects. But it is a matter
of great regret that the Ilonourable Premier to-tliy rose in his seat antl
introduced this highly important Bill in a formal manner. He has neithor
cared to enlighten-the House as to the purpose for which it woultl be used nor
has he cared to give any suoh assurantes-to the honourable mombers whioh

. wero held out by his pred,ecessor in the oltl Legislativo council. while
e2
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introducing the Punjr-r,b C'lriminal T,aw Amend.ment Act in 1g35, I,Ir. Boyd
pointed out the circurnstances under which the said Act would be used.
Hefurther explainecl its aims and objects and also whether or not the state-
of affairs obtaining in the Punjab warranted the enactment of a measuro of
that nature ? In short rvhatever information was necessary he placed it be-
fore the House. But the Honourable Premier has done nothing of the sort.
ft appears from his attitude that he regards this House as a mere joke. I{e
knows that he has a big majority at his beck and call and there is, therefore,
no need of using his brain er moving his tongue. Tho fact of the matter.
istlst heis entirely in the dark as regards the state of affairs obtainingin
the Punjab and, as to lvhat is happening in the rest of India. If he hatl been
aw&re of the situation he lvould not have taken the trouble of moving this
Bill in ortler to grvla nes'lease of life to the Punjab Criminal Law (Amend-
ment) Act, 1935. Everybody knows that the Defence of India Act has re-
cently-been enacted by the Government of rndia and it extends to the Punjab
as well. The rules which have been framed under it are so very cornprehensive
that in their presence it is simpl.,v foolhardiness to extend the duration of
the Punjab Criminal Lar. (Amendment) Act. In fact there is no necessity
for it. r fail to und.erstand why in the presence of the Defence of India Act
which is hanging like the sword of l)ernocles over the heads of the people
my honourable friencl has felt the rrecessity of aclministering pin-pricks
to them by extending the lease of life of this htltecl measure. If it is not
tom-foolEry what else can it be ? Surel.r, my honourable friends have got
the requisite authoritl' trntl extensive polyers to carr1. orr the government of
the province uncler such stress of tirnes like this. In fact these pin-pricks
are no longer requiretl for- maintaining larv ancl orrler irr the lrunjab.- The
Defence of rndia Act has been enacted to coire rvith the extiaordinary
situation and. so long as these circurnstances rernain unchanged the sairl Aet
would remain in force. when this is so I am at a loss to understand how
tho necessity of bringing this measure at this tiine and at this stage is felt.
r hope the Honourable Premier while replying to the tlebate rvtiuld rr,lso
advert to this point.

Sir, I do not like to talie any more time of the House but before concluding
*my speech r rvant to ruake one submission and that is that the Honourabl6
Premier claims himself to be a free rnau and regar:cls tlds province free.
Let me poinl out to him that we on this sitle of tire House tlo not regarrl
ourselves as free people. \\re knou, tlia,t rr'e are sltlves aritl r-e ]inew it
before as rvell and the coming ten rlavs will show rvhether or not we are
slaves. After all how can rve be free in a countr.y lilie this where civii
liberties of the people are so suppressed ? Anyhorv we knorv that we are
slaves but we thiqk that my honourable frieud over th6re has movecl this
motion with the ostensible object of strengtheniug the chains of our bond,
&ge.

one word more and. r slrall have doue. r want to tell sir sikander
in m_4 personal. c-any_ity and also on behalf of my honourable frionds sitting
on this side of the House that if he thinks that by enacting such measures
and abusing- them and b-v.throwing us in jails, he will succetd in his object
or will be able to consolid,ate his position or will be able to crush us; heo

a
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,should rest assurod that that is a mere fancy, a craving antl a wishful think'
ing. (Interruptti,on) t r -- .( -,(,t 

.r'o Try and see. Sir, you

must have read Diwan Galib. Two days ago while pondering over the
,situation in this province I was remintletl of & verse which is as follows :

Vl* ,rr .r-13g.'"# S f L coU l5l I
,f Jii p .e.cr 

'! 
,rlf ": ;iJic o..ii. nt

This can never be. (Cheers.) If he thinks that by abusing such Acts
.,as the one now before the Ilouse he will succeed in achieving his object he is

living in a fool's paradise. ,.,).. J e..f .1ts. '--t J,s^ .,tl Withthese

word,s f move my motion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Urdu) :

Mr. Speaker, the Bill introduced by the Honourable Premier appea,rs to be a
short one and in fact to put it more correctly it is comprisetl of only one
word. In the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Act of 1935 it was prqYi'
detl that the said Act would be enforced for a period of five years only. The
amend,ing Bill now before the House provides that in subsection (8) of section
I of the Punjab Criminal l-,aw (Amentlment) Act, 1935, for the word " fiYe "
the word " tLn " shall be substitutetl. From this one can very easily judgo
that with the amend.ment of only one word what far-reaching change or so

to say what barbarities are going to be committdd in the province. In our

part of the country there is an Urdu adage '' tlrt trll ri6l tilt r
which aptly applies to this Bill. (Lawghter.) I do not mean to refer to
.any Minis[er. What I mean is that ai compared to other measures which
have so far been sponsored by the Unionist, Government, this is tho shortest
of them all. Yet in effect it would prove to be highly dangerous for the
province as a whole, though it may be gootl for the Unionist Party or f-or-tle
matter of that the present Government. Now my honourable friend Lala
Duni Chanil has moved that the Punjab Criminal I-.,arv (Secold Amendmen-t)
Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon. In
other words it means'tfrat tne people of the Punjab should be asket[ to
express their opinion whether ofnot there is any necessity for-carryin-g-out
this amendmeni and thus extend the duration of the Punjab Criminal Law
(Amendment) Act for a further period of five years. I see no reason for
objecting to lhis innocent and haimless demand especially when the Ireader
otihe H-ouse, or the party in poruer know it full well that they have an over-
whelming majority iir ttrb House and that they can place it 

_o-n 
the Statute

Book whenever they please. What is more, the Honourable. Ministors often
,claim in their speeoh6s that a large majority of the people in this province
.aro their zealoris srlpporters antt that it any BilI or measure is circulatod
for the purpose of eiiciting public opinion thereon necessarily- tLg- P"rp-19
would stpp-ort it enbloc ana tney woultl demand that the saitl Bill should
be euacted forthwith, If that is so, it shoultl all the more encourpge my
honourable frionds to agree to our d.eniand. Now no far ag the a_rgument
.of lack of time pleattetl"by the Government and long dates fixed in' the
ciroulation motidnB are concernodr mY submission is that in tho,motion 'whioh
stends in my namo I have provided tha,t the said BiU shoultl be Circirlated
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for the pu_rpose of eliciting public opinlol thereon up to 15th December, 1940.rf they object to other motiorrs on this score they .r; ;ry-;onvenienfly
accept m.1. motion providetl they have the will to do so.

_ rn the_year 79BZ the civil flisobedience movement was in fufl swingand an ordinance was promurgated by the Governor-G.o"rJ. rt was saidat that time that the ordinary raw of ihe rand was.not 
";;*h to cope withthe civil disobedience moverrrent and the activitiSs of 
-tilu 'Lrrorisis and,

therefore, an ordinance was 
-being 

promurgated for a period, oi six months.on the expiry o_f that period t-riJfresent la,ct was prJ;;A ; "cope 
with theabove-mentioned movements in the punjab. si. H;";t 

-C;L 
the then

Finanee Member, while introducing the measure in the council sai6 that this
emergency measure was sought to be enacted to cope with the civil disobe_
ilience movement and terroiism. Thus even the old bureaucratic Govern-.
ment had admitted that it was an extraordinary measure J.*lgo.d to meet
extraordinary conditions:. r^-u{ arso point ori thut the Act"was brought
on the statute Book, in the first instan6e, for a period of three y"u* orrljr.

Then in 1935 it was sought to give a fresh lease cf Iife to this Act. At,that timo the Bill was introduc-ed by Mr, D, J. Boyd. , Ii-is-noteworthy
that, unlike our Prerrier, he did nof t-ry to dupe trr6 puuric by hri"gi;;
forward such an outwardlv innocent Bjli as to setk the subetituti6" ,i n!*E
10 for figure 5. He had made some alterations in the previous Act. There.
wa! no congress party in the council but some memb-ers who were less re-
actronarf than others asked why-the life of the Act was sought to be extended
when there llas no civil disobedience or terrorist -oru-.ot in the province.
The.repl;r-given was that although there was no such movement at'the time
yet it could be revived at any moment and, tberefore, the Government must.
have such a law in reserve to meet such an emergency. r think our preurier
will also put forward a similar argument. gul tei me submit that this
argument was as frivolous in 1985 as it is to-day. Even Sir chhotu Ram
was of the opinion at that time that no case had been made out by the
Government for extending the life of the Act. He declared that the im-
pression l9f! on him b;, the speeches of Mr. Boyd and his supporters was nil.
Ee also ridieuled the idea that anS,bodv could-induce the ,'rioloar*' in the
Punjab not to pav taxes. rte saia tLat the zamindar would be the last
pgrlon _to listen to preachings for non-fayment of taxes because ho loved
his land so much that he would rather risk his life than risk his land. Thi*
was. h!1 opinion in 1985. Let us see what he is going to say now. Most
p-robably !e yilt noy srlppolt this Bill on some-ram"e 

"=.o.1 
as is usually

the case with him. rn lg3d he was of the opinion that the peasanf,ry of thl
Punjlp was sufficiently strong-_wille{ no tb be mislead uy anyuody but
now that his own Government has introduced this Bill, dols it 

-meai 
that

un{er_ the prcsent-Government the same peasanhy has become xeak-mi.ded
and, demoraliseil ?

Bir chhotu Bam had also something to say at flrat time about the
r_eports o-f -the c. r. D. and the police. Fe quoied some examples to sbow.
the uuwisdo-m of plaoing unreserved relianc-e on such reports'and -"tiog
.a'Irests on their strengrth. But now tha t his own_pa,rty ii on the Treasur!
Benohes he is sruo to sing praises of the same c. r. D.'and police. onoe a
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very responsible membo of the Ministsrial pa,rty saiel : " Ilow cen you
expect a Minister to stand up anil admit that his subordinates a,re ineffi-
cient or blameworthy ? Ee must support them in Bll c&oes." I think the
gentleman was right. We cannot expect this Govsrnment to follow eny
other policy. That is what they understand the party Government to me&n'
antl that is why the people at large are being oppressed and ha,rassed by the
polioe and other officials. Noboity is satisfretl with the policy and methodc
of tUe Government in such matters. Even the Govenment servants, if
allowed to express their true feelings, will be found cursing this Government.
But let me ask the Ilonourable Minister of Development what he has to say
now about the opinions expressed by him in 1985. I am ahnost sure that
now all those objections will disappbar, all the defects of the measure will
become its gootl points antl the popular Government of 1940 will advanae
the same arguments in support of this measnre as were advanced. by the
bureaucratic Government of 1935.

Now leavirg aside the history of the measure I turn to the Act itself.
I do not want to go into minor details but here a,re some of its salient features.
Section 2 relates io communists and terrorists. It is very curiously wordetl.
Mark the all-embracing character of the seetion-

The Provincial Government, if satisfed that there are reasonable grounds for believilg
that any person is a terrorist or communist, and that he has acted, is acting
or is about to act in & m&nner-

Then look at seotion 8-
The Provincial Government, if satisfied-

I may point out that in such cases the prosent Government can be
satisfied very easily because they think that it is such measnres that will
keep them in office for five thousand years. Anyway, the section reads-

The Provincial Government, ifsatisfied that there are reasonable grounds for believing
that any person has acted, is acting or is about to act in & m&nner.. .. ..

This " about to act " shows that the Governnrent and its minions do
not claim to be administrators only. They are also the most perfect astrolo-
gers and can read the future intentions of a person like an open book. Any-
way, these seotions intlioate the desire of the Government to have a scrt of
" Nadirshahi " with regard to not only communists antl terrorists, but the
other people also. (Lala Dwni, Chann: Nailir Shsh was more fait.) My
honouiable friend l-.,ala Duni Chanil says that Natlir Shah w&s more fair than
Sikandershah and I a$ee with him. 

- 
fhen there is a ehapter relating to

public meetings. But I submit that the word " public " i8 a mrre camouflage-
What happened in the case of the Institute of Political Edueation is proof
enough to-sho\r that the expression " public meetiug " c&n coYer any ond
ever,vthing in the world.

Ihen you have a chapter relating to non-payment of lan! revenue 8nd
other similar taxes. The f,owe"t takeiby the Government uniler this ohaptc
ere too wide. The Gover-nment may decla,re sny a,rea a notified a,rea and sny
tax a notified liability and thus haul up anybotly they like. fhe easeg of the
recent Kisan Morchi anil other Kisan movements leave ao doubt as to the
all-embracing cha,racter -of these powere.

As rega,rds mock oeremonies and da,pal cau v,ery well appreciate-t-hc
sDxiety of ths present Governnent to keep intaot the powers posseosd by
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them in this respect. The Ministers have come to regard processions and
addresses as absolute,ly necessery for their very existonce and, therefore,
when at any plaee the other side of thd picture is sought to be exhibited
they want the power to crush those responsible'for such a demonstration
oither by hooliganism, as was the case in Rohtak, on 8th October, 1938, or
by this law. But if they feel satisfied and happy in one case they should
bo men enough to face the music in the other. Anyway, Sir, it could be

, raitl in 1982 that those powers wero necessary becauso of4 p'm' the civil rlisobedience dovement and in 1985 you aould
have the satisfaction of thinking that the life of tbe Act was extended by
an irresponsible bureaucratic Government. But what exouso can the present
'Government have for hringing forward this Bill ?

In 1935, as you are &ware, the Government was not a responsiblo Go-
vernment . But now it is being declared by the present Government that
provincial autonomy has set in and democracy is rvorking most efficiently.
When this is the condition of the pro.i,ince, which I doubt very much, even
then the Honourable Premier says if independence is not granted to India
after the conclusion of war he would be the first to light with the Britishers
for the attainment of this object. May I ask him what he means when he
says so ? I think he v'ants to do, after the conc)usion of war what we are
doing norr-. Then, may I asli him what is the emergency which necessitates
him to ht?ve this Bill enacted ? If he says it is civil disobedience I would
fay it is nothing but a lamo excuse. The ci.ril disobedience movement of
to-tlay is a bit different frour that of the past one which had created a country-
wide agitation. To-day this movemenl has its hard and fast mles and
Mahatma Gandhi has issued instructions to the effect that every person who
intends to make satyagraha, should inform the District Magistrate before
doing so. In this way the authorities have got facilities to arrest people
who make satyagraha. Under these circumstances it does not lie in the
mouth of the Government to say that they are not in a position to anti-
cipate when civil disobedience will take place and which law is liliely to bo
violated. f may again submit that neither civil disobedience nor terrorist
movement does now exist in the province in the previous form. And if tbe
Government harass people by saying tha't certain persons intended making
efforts to blow the Ministerial benches that is another thing antl I would say
that Government officers are sl'illful enough in fabricating sueh cases. As
a matter of fact there is neither mass civil disobedience nor terrorist move.
ment in the province. f eannot understand as to why the Government wag
sleeping over this natter for a period of not less than five years and now in
11'40 all of a sudden it gets up and wants to extend this Bill for five years
more. In this connection f must submit that in previous vears when this
Bill was placed before the llouse honourable memb&s known as the mernbers
of the Progressive Party at that time, opposed this Rill which they being the
members of the Unionist Party are supporting now. What a pity it is that
the Bill opposed in the Council when provincial autonomy was not inaugurat-
ed should be supported by the same toembem while provincial autonomy has
teit in. No dsubt it is nothing but'shame. Does it not mean that they are
sith the Government in carrying on a ruthless repression in the proviLoe ?
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Then, sir, it is also said that since Hitler and Mussolini are subjugating
.couniries one after the other, the war is being fought for the sake of inde'
pendence and demooraoy. I wqul_d not.b-e wlong if I say that democracy

inil intlependence have 6een buried since the present Government came into
oower. After all what do llitler and Mussolini do ? They have their own
i,hi*., principles and manner of doing things and they do-w-hatever they
like. I would not hesitate in saying that what lliiler and Mussolini are
.iloing in fheir countrios or elsewhere, Eir Chhotu Ram is tloing in the land of

the dve rivers. Hitler can shoot down any person if it pleases him to do so.

And our Government is seoond to none in exorcising dictatorial powers like
those of Hitler. What more highhandedness can we expect than this that
the activities of freedom-loving people should be curbed tike this ? When

"he Defence of India Act is there and it is applicable at, every step to any
offending person, I fail to understand the necessity of this emergency measule.

In spite-oi the fact that the Defence of Inclia Aot is there the Government

Itill'insist upon giving more powers to deputy commissioners and magis'

trut.. by the "rict-e-rt 
of the Punjab Criniinal 1raw (Second Amendment)

Rill. ILm afraid if more powers are vested in district authorities they will
violate lax, more violently than before. And I think the Honourable Premier
is awa." of this fact as ,o op"o letter was published in papers when he made

.a tour in the R,ohtah district, saying that he might be untler a misapprehen-

sion that law was not being viotated in the province while a's a matt'er of

i*.t 
"r"., 

the officials of thJGovernment were violating the law of the land,

and the congress was not to blame for it. I think it, is cent pfr cent true

and if the Hbnourable Premier is of the opinion that violation of law has

dirapp"*rect from the provinc'e it is wrong and I can quote chapter and velse

in s,ipport of my argument. The violation of law is there and it_has_only

,aopt"a a new fbrmlnd changed places. f must, howeve4 telt the House

tUaf ttre Government want tiemfiowe, magistrates in order to serve their

o*, "ott*. 
We cannot ignore whai we obseive in our everyday life. Trake

fo, iortro". the forcible realisation of the War Fund by the officials and sub'

orai"*t.r of the Government in my district. It is quite obvious that the

*unirtr.t"t are collecting War Fund for the Government who inteud to
.codpensate them with wide powers so that they may exercise them more

"irfJ*fo 
for the support of iritishers- Ilr this connection I would like to

;;i;;-#- speech wnicn the HonouruSl" plsmiel made at 1,udhiana. Qor'
i"n f,i. speJch he saiil that if any official rvould fail to persu,ade well-to'do
ffi;i; i6 subscribe towards War Fund, settous notice would be taken of

it.-'ilrtt., on he stated in his speech at R<.rhtak and Hissar if at all people

*Lula 
"ot 

subscribe for War Fundthe Gorre"nment had many weys and means

ioi ,"rri*i"s it, they could levy tax on the people for-that purpose. I m-ay

;ffiffi;;t'[]re obiect of the sfeech of the H6nourable Premier was this

ihat the Government ofrceri should put aside their normal work and

a."Lt"11"-selves to the collection of sibscription for Wat Fund and that

;;;;; ouip"ir"tiog atrooities on the people. The fact of the matteris that

il; ;i";ffialt" p""*i.r wants to pa-ss the Bill for certain Party- ends' .fn
iUi, .-"""..tion I would like to quote an instanco from Bohtah district.

tue l[Jiiirout oirt i"t Magistrale goes out in a procession with his sub'

irai"r*r -"a 6ome police ionstable"s asking people for subsclptio'-. {e
;ffi;il;-.uopi.up,ir 'and says "Give me luntlied rupees subscription."
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if 

-he 
refuses or.gives less suoscriptiou the projection of his shop is threaten-

ed to be demolished. Similarly if a sweetmeai seller re,fuses t6 subscribe to
the satisfaction of the magistrate the projected portion or nir- ,nop i,
measured so that aation may be taken Lgainst him. On refusal sofoe-
times policg constables use insulting ranfrrage in order to degrade 

- 
the

refuser. These are the officers who will enJoy these u*erg.ot portrers
under the proposed Bill.

Ma Speaker : I think the honourable member is irrelevant.
Pandit shri Ram Sharma : But you would agree with me that one

must say something in order to elucidate his point. Even in 19gz and lgBE
something was said for alrd against this Act. 

- 
Now, sir, in the year of grace

194o things have somewhat gone from bad to worse. it tni* gir is ariwed
to be passed- into_law, then r have serious apprehensions that this Govern-
ment which has already forfeited its confideni6, would not mahe a judicious
and honest use of these extraordinary powers. My apprehensions"are well-
founded because the Government is in the habit ot-ov&iooking the nefarious.
and illegal activities.of.its officers, who are out to misuse thlir powers and
influence.. Again, if it is said that now-a-days the police of the oid borero-
cratic regi_me no longer--exist- and they havL been'trensformed into publie
servants, I should be allowed to say a few words to show the hollown-ess of
this statement. As a matter of fact the officers of the Government consider
themselves autocrats.. . Tluy are so intoxicated. with the powers vested
in them.that theSz think that they possess a charter to take irdta of anybody
under the frivolous prete.xt of disturbing the Beace and tranquittity 6t thl
prwince or taking part in anti-war activities. To mention tte pr"overbial
callousness of these officers_ many persons at different villages fo Gohana
tahsil were girtn a severe beating 6y the naib-tahsildars in" order to get
subscription for war fund. To cite another example of the vagaries of ihe
Government officers, the Additional District Magistrate of Bofrtak has put
aside his judicial worli-and is collecting -or";r-iodiscriminately from ihe.
pullig for the.prosecution of war. Even in sonepat the officers go about
realising co-ntributions flop the people at the rate'of one anna in tire rupeo
on tho land re'enue. r have adducecl a few examples to show tho hilh-
handedness of the Government officers who are upt to abuse the extia-
ordinary powers intended to be given to them by m&ns of this measnre.

Then, sir, as r fail to see any state of emergency existing in the province,
r submit, that the Bill be circulated to elicit lublic opinioir thereo-n. rt is
in the fitnessof things, specially i1 these da;rs of popoia, and representative
ggvepmelt that we should know the mind of the leirple whethef or not they
like to retain these repressive laws. r am sure ihe-Gor.roment would bL
committing a political suicide if they callously disregardecl the masses in
such an important ma,tter._ Besides-they must tell ris as to what impera-
tive necessity has prompted tBrm to resusoitate the law which was sh'orfly
going to die a natural death. But the Governmont sit mum about this.

r may also- say in passing that tho Government have lived up to their
reputation in.the.matterof camr,uflaging and cleverly manipulating things-
rn the oase of this amending aeasure tfiey have ver] quieily- u"i jue*diy
suggestetl the. substitution- of th,e figure ,;5 , by rr1g1, *itrtroot making any
serious alteration in the body of the origiual Act.- outwardly the amendLeni
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eppears to be-very insignificant and harmless but in reality it strikes at the
very root of the body politic in the province because it all-ows the Govern-
ment to keep the people under iron grip for another five years.

Again, I fail to understand the necessity of bringing forward thie.
amendi'rg measure when we have the Defence of rndii ect witn its long
range rules operating in full swing in the country. The said Act leaves n6
room or any loop-hole and none can escape its far-reaching $ip. In the
plqlgnge o-f thls repressive law it appears meaningless to give a new Iease
of Iife to this detestable Bill for aroifiu, five yearsl

Besides, r am constrained to remark that tbe rronourable Premier is.
straining every nerve to imitate Hitler and Mussolini in the ,16 ef s,sguming
dictatorial p-owers. only the other day an important member of his Go"*
vernment publicly declared that if he weie to get powers like rlifler, he would
chango the present order of the country. I[ is-an irony of fate that out-
wardly the Government are worliing hi,rd for the downfall of Hiiler but
in-reality they love and hug his ways of thinhing and doing things. The
Bill under discussion is an lnstance in point. rionourable- Miniiters cry
themselves hoarse that they are out io uphold the liberties and right"s
of the peoplo. Rut their insatiabie hunger for repressive laws of far-reach-
ing nature appears inconsistent with tbeii professions. f, therefore, suggest
t-o GoYernment to circulate this measure, ttherwise they would be digg"ing
their own graves as their real masters, the electorate, woirld not commif-th"e
mistake of returning them to power at the next elections. But if the Go-
vernment persist in rushing through this Rill, they may rest ass{lred that thie
enactment or internment or incarceration of frLedori-loving people would
not -doter them to deviate from their goal of liberation of th6ir m6therland.-
With these words I support the circulition motion.

,., th3odl3Jalal-ud.Din Amber (![Iest Centrrl pu',jab, Indian 0hristian](Urdu): Sir, I would mak_e a brief speech and refraii from repeating tho
arguments alrdady advanced. There are two motions standing in my ,rlame.
oue is for circulating the Bill and the other for referring -it to'a select
committee in case the former is not, acceptable to the Government. Now,
sir, there can be no two opinions about f,he importance of tnis niu. rt is,.
therefore, necessary_that in-the objects and reaso;s of the Rilr, ihose groordr,
should have been clearly stated on which the Government were seilpeUeaf
to give a new lea,qe of life t,o this measure for another five years. rt is re-"
grettable that Government have not seen it fit to do so, and yet they havo
put rorward an amending Bill asking for an extension of this Act. sre have
no data bofore us which tould justify this extension ; nor have the Govern-
1".1,t. 

trI.l any pains to place befoie the Ilouse the results of the working
of this Act for the past five years. Naturally in the ahsonce of hard facti,
we cannot be a party to a legiilation of this kind. rn 1982 when this Act was
passed the state of affairs may have called for the enactment of these la.ws-rf-r remember correct, civil lisobedience or some such movement was inf{l ty"g *nd the Governmsatr wanted a weapon in their armoury to cope.
with the situation. But in the year of grace t0n0 we find that no euoh stule.
of emergency exists in our p"orrince aid hence we seo no justiffoation in
acoording extension to this me&sure. Besides, r am constrained to remark
that some houourable membors of the llouse, *ho now owe allegiauoe to tho

a
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partv in power, sit mum over this Bill, while they opposed it tooth and nail
when they were members of the old council beiore ivhich it was discussed
and passed.- Now when those conditions no longer prevail, it pains me to
find thom grving their taeit support to the enactilont of this measore.. No
mernber on the Ministerial benches has so far expressed his views on the Bill.
All the speeches that have been d.elivered in coidemnation of the Bill, were
made by the honourable members on this side of the House.

ru view of these remarks of mine I would like to submit that as there is
no data before us and the results of the working of this Act in the past liave
aot been placed before the honourable memberiof this Ilouse, it is'essential
that the Rill be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. Every one
rnill naturally ask as to what are the eitiaordinaiy circumstances which call
{9r tlhe pa,qsage of this extraordinarv measnre. \lrrrt *itt be the repl5, of
the Government to that ? what is lhe replv of the honourable members of
this House to this question ? we know nothing about it,. The Government
has not told us anything with regard to it.

Mysecond point is that the world is in the tbroes of the dreadful European
war and the Government of the Punjab has alreatly got the necessary powers
to carrv on the war efforts in this province and to check the undesirable
elements in this behalf. The Government has extensive powers to deal with
those who are against the war efforts of the punjab Government. Moreover,
the people o{ thePunjab and rndia are not concerned with anv cther
movement e;cept the pro-war or anti-war activities. There is absolutelv
no third mo-vement going.on in the country.. $Ihy then is the punjab Gov-
vernment tryrrg to acquire extraordinarS. porveri b). extending tlie period
of this Act ? Ma.1, be o*r Ministers think lhat this-ola .n"upoi shouid not
be parted rvith. They may have no reasou for its retention. The;, nmy
be wanting to retain it merelv for the sake of retaining it. But that"is noi
a wise policy. There is no sound reason behind tnis aiiitude of the Govern-
ment, namely that they rvant powex for the sake of power. After all what
rs the object in view ? Do they not find the Defence of India Rules
sufficient for the purpose of curbing the anti-war activities ? Besides, when
thq.Cg"gr9ls Governments came into power in the different provinces of
rndia in 1937. they had with one stroke of the pen wiped off t^his hideous
Iaw from the statute book. (.Voi,ces: No, no.) But [he point is that our
Government wants to give a further ]ease of 

'five 
years to this Act. r am

asking what justification the Government can give for this. There is no
data before us and the statement of objects and-reasons d.oes not explain
the point fully.

A word to the Premie,r and I have done. on the one hand the Honour-
able Sir Sikander Ilyat-Khan is exhorting the Puniabis to help the Govern.
ment in its wa,r efforts and forget everything else, and on the bther hanit he
is causing resentment in the public by prolonging the life of such abnoxious
measures p !h-" province as the_ Punjab Criminal l,aw (Amendment) Act.
The Ilondurable Pre'nier is rousing the public unnecessarilv and diverting
their attention from the -prosecution of wa,r. By doing so- ho is defeatin[
his own-purpose. This_ ii a oontradiutory policy and h]e should give it upl
rt would be unwise to place tbis Bill on th-e itatute book for a further period

of five yeers. It is the duty of the Goverrnment to explain to the publiic the

a
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change in the eircumstances that rias necsssitated tho passage of this Bilr.r think that the circumstances have ohauged for the better Jinoe rgBZ andthis Act is no longer neecled.

shaikh Faiz Muhaumad ; sir, r move that ttre question be now p,t.

,l.r:lr$trl*.r"u'"'#,*H.,T'"f, ,llti#,r'ffi };tr*n$tthe Government is not pr.p*"d-il *.."pt-it, i ilfi #;; ffi" arternativeproposal, namelv, trrat 
-tne 

niu u" -"i"ri.a to " ,"ru.tllilooiit." althougrrthere is verv liltle hope of-its t eing-materially_ improved there. As thecommittee courd conlif"l 
""rr"*r.E#io3 of the terms of extension butall the same the proposals 
"#;;irg"f;; the select committee will be moreaoceptable to Government.

At this stage r wourd rike to ond my speech rith a persian saying:

It{r. Spealer : The question is_
That the question be now put.

(At this stage mnng m,embers stoorl up ,tn thei,r places to speak.)
Mr' speaker : r think sufficiont speeches have been *"a".

- - fandil Bhagat Ram sharma : on a poinr of order. There are certainrnembors who have sent notices to* ci.r"tali;; ;f* ;;;";;#" to a serecrcommittee. But you are not even allowing them to speak.

,_.yl spea*er: Any honourabre member.can move , -oiioo for cir-culatron or for reference to a seleat eomrqit6s6 .t[rrt 
""ii... 

'ii or" hund-red members sive notice.s, a""r-i',". r-i'".,rnbre'iJ,,rl;;; that I sha,have to crlll ticr r one of them ?

,"rililfthlT.:::#m;rr"'-" : Hundred rnembers have not given

Mr' spearrer : Does the honourable member hnow that more members,than those who have siven notice*, frou" *pot"" Z
fho motion is-

That tho question lr" oo* pr,.
Munshi Hari LaI : On a, point of order. It is 4-80 p. m. now.

"rU 
}Ii. 

Speaker : The hons115[]" member is ,.f"rrud to ,ot., lZ (c)

The question is-
That the question bo now put.

Tlrc motion was carried,.
premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat_Khan): Sir, m.v

f""TTf}rltiends 
oppositu n*"" *Jd" J* rp.""hu. and yet they,are anxious

,, frTH"HIIari 
Lal : On a point of order. Can rhis discussion go on ?

,,0,.H#3jix:1;,.T?J'Jrf,,(BirxiitJi:,:l?a,:"**rhehonour.
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Premier : I would first reply verybriefly to one or two points which
seem to be germane to the discussion. One of the points raised. was that the
objects and. roasons appendecl to the Bitl did not give sufficient indication
of the reasons for this amentling Bill. I admit, Sir, that the statement of
objects and reasons is very brief, but the main reason why we want to amend
this Act is clearly given in a brief sentence included in the statement of
objects and reasons. As the present Act is about to expire on the 30th
November, 1940, and we have considered it necessary that it should be ex-
tended for another five years, we have brought forward this amending Bill
so that instead of the Act expiring on tho 30th November, 1940, it should go
on till the 30th November, 1945.

The other point raiseil by -y honourable friends, especially the last
speaker, who made a very pertinent speech, was, why not oirculate the Bill?
Tho question is what do you want to circulate ? This Bill was twice before
the public; the;r know all the salient features of the Bill and the reasons
whioh were advanced then in favour of the Bill and also those advanced
against its promulgation, which have been--aeain repeateil today by my
honourable friends opposito. The public will know nothing about it it yoir
merely circulate this BilI as it is. That circulation will be meaningless unless
the public cared to go through the provisions of the previous Act itself. The
BiIl merely says that for tho word'five', the word 'ten' shall be substituted.
So far as my friends of the Press are concerned, this Bill was published some.
time ago and tho Press eiticism, if there was any, soulC have been puhlished
by now. .

Chaurlhri talal-uil.Din Amber : fhe fnformation Bureau should
explain the whole thing.

Premier : It would only have been necessary to do so if we thought
that it wo,rld serve any useful purpose. It was before tho Press and the
Press, you must rernember, is very vigilant.

Now, Sir, I come to the next pgint: Jt *?.. argued that if the Govern.
ment is not prepared to agree to circulation, they slould accept the other
alieroutir,e suggestetl, namely, that it should be referred to a select committee.
trhat wi[ the select committee do, I want_ to ask. My honourable friend
himself said that the only suggestioq that the seleet committee could make
Jas to reduce the perioil. Sardar Kapoor Singh has given notice of an
amenilment which I have not been able to understand. I believe that he
wants to remove this blot from the Statute Boot of the province with re-
trosuective effeet, tbat is why he suggests that'one'should be substituted
io, fi.t'"'. Several irrelevant pointq and, of cc,urse, the usual abuse to whieh
i-u* oo* more or less accustomed was showered orr us hy my friends
onnosite. I shall give you a few facts and figures. As was promised by
if,"'lr.t Government we have carofully refrained from allowing this Act to 6e
used for any other purposes except th-o-se mentioned in the Act itself, i.e.,
a,sainst terrorists and communists. When we came into office there were
.&"*ut people who had been detained aud interned and the first art of this
borrurofr"ol was to examine their cases and release all of them and as a matter
of tact ws did release all oxoept 6 of them ; they were eithor security prisoners
or rt"t" prisoners. I also promised that in 1988, I would examine their
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c&ses and if r came to the conclusion that- there was sufficient justificationfor. their release' r would set ttrem rrer. ett., .*uilt i* t"ffi c&ses, we re-leased.sverl one excepr one. nut-i-mude ;il;i.;;;;fi;H that since rhad this Dower at my"disposal, if any ot tilem committed any breach, I woulduse this oo*u*. rf after'thei" rereule ,s ", r"t of-grace they again repeatedtheir off6nces r had tti" *-rpr""i" ti"*rrtor"y which r wourd not hesitateto use in case it was necessaiy to use it.
so far as the ouestion of war is concerned, r may inform honourebremembers thar we do:o^t requi'e thrr A;;. .4r.e, hor;1.;ll;rli"ra poinred

:::::.I?':g:: 1h+"tunc6 of rndia |ct *ni.r,iJ ;;;h;;; ;mprohensive&no wnrch grves us gre]ler powers with regard to offences .o""u.t.a witu theprosecution of war. trVe &,n, where ,"d".rr"y, use it ,g"i*i those whopreach against w&r or recruitment or any- such matte*irrti"g to the waritself. r mav assure-my honourabro t iria, inrt *";;*;;'ir.ed, and wewill not rrse, that Aqt io.r pgnoseg ott", tUr" th"-rp;.ifi;J forpor"r. Atthe moment the oosirion is t[is.' tn.r" i, orrt "* p#;i"iri"r"a under thecriminal Law A'mendm"lt- e.i. -H;;;, 
interned under this act and heran &way, was anprehended and out into prison. ls"iioii*top sngi-,Retease him arso)'.- r wo,rd 

-i.idr. rii* ifi. *;r.t;;;;;gh to accenrthe Iaw and had'not run away. so far as the;..i;;"-;."."i1a, the Act-isonly of academic interest.

There is one asoect of ,the question which r wourd Iike to point out andwhioh can be of rearinterest to tflose plopte wh-";il;;. -rt"r#
Iy satisfi ett 

-;ff 
;h"ffi "dt 

" 
",fi 

H"l"ffi ; ;.*b ; ;;; ffi,i; t fl:l}tffi ;period of disturbance, durirrs tho period rt *lr-riJil;#Jri;fu.r rhe war,there aro certain elements i"" tU"-.r.i.ty who create -i;r,hlri .We 
must,therefore, have a weapon in the rr-orryio d;;tth;Hil"riie if occasionarises.

chaudhri ta[al-ud,Dip Amber : why not move it at the spur of themome[t ?

Premier : Anv far-seeing person would. keep his arms and ammuui-tior ready in his.possession rJr6re a .ootirguory arises. r a dacoit visitsyour house and breaks it.ofien and if you ootyirren put yo* u--rnitioninto your gun the dacoit wilihave 
"r, u*uy U/ tr,-T fi*"1"iiy honourahlefriend says that r can bring this measur" 6" *.!r".rrl-riiL -rtr"t. sop-posing the Ifouse is not sitting at that time, it -wiula tnen Ue"necessary forme to bring an ordinance. T,-hen, my honourabre t"i"rar *"rid say, ,Here

is a person who claims-to be democrai ,"afiU""rf--j"?"a,'Ji"p""r"otative
of the people, yet ho rules by ordinances,.

, . I"*!,-*J friend pointed out that there wero oertain sections in the Actwhic\Tight be used against the zamindars. F;"dit sh-i 
"ilr'i 

96r"-" ,o6one of the previous spelkers said that if the zaminJr*l"rrri.a
ment of.taies, this Att w9$tt bg.;gd rgriort them. My O""r#ffi#5;are perfectly well aw&re that this Act ias been-in'trr["lri?e Iast eightyears. Ilow often has it been used against th, ,rmi"aai;;;;;years? Furthor, iiit nas-io^bg il?L;;"inst rhe r"*iodrr,1lL"dH:?l:
ment would be the most justified in d-oin"g so. g"t ine-A;ttil ,ot be en-foroed agaiust the zamindars unless the dovernment are forced to do so in
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[Premier..J
the interest of the pcace and lranquillil,y of the pror,ince. f ruay a,ssure the
House that this contingcncy will not ariso and we are not likely to uso the
Act against the zamindars. Again, my honourable friend, Lala Duni Chand,
naiiely got up and said, Irook here ! Tho Ministers want to avoid siapa,
beeause thel' are afraid of it ! Ministers are not afraicl of" sicr,pa. gul I
may point out that it is onll' those people who are very degraded and low
rvho use this liind of tactics. Further, are not s,iapa and curses ancl filthy
abuses violence ? M.y honourable friends by signing tlie Conqress creed
profess to be non-violent ; but they should have the decency to say that
they are non-r,iolent and i;hat if therefore the Government wants to take
powcr to stop violence they would be there to support the Government.

Munshi Hari Lal : f rise on a point of order. My honourable friend
used the word 'linavely' against an honourable rnember of this House. fs
that parliamentary ?

Premier : I used the word 'nairrely' and not 'linavely'. I say that,
this kintl of. siapa is both a merrtal violence and a moral violence. My
honourable friend, Lala Duni Chand, may not perhaps see the seriousness of
the offence, but f am, sure my sister, I\(rs. Duni Chand, knows svhat siapa
means. I ask her and also Lala Duni Chand, if somebod.v came and started
sr,opo outside their house, what they would feel altout it. The1, must judge
the feelings of ot,hers by their own. f am sure they would fL tne flrst io
come out and say, this damned nuisance should he stopped. (.4nhonourahle
mamher: Ifey I know the number of cases dealt with under this section ?)
Because we have got this weapon ncbody iras dared to commit the offonce.
There were one or two cases in Hoshiarpur, but the number of cases
does not matter. The very ferv cases that have occurred is a justification for
continuing to have this weapon with us. rt is because of the existence
of this rveapon that this offence has not been repeated. Otherwise my
frierrd Shri Ram Sharma would be doing nothing but siapa in the Bohtair
district, because he has nothing else to do.

One othbr point I should like to make before I sit down. There is
o:lly one pe-rryn at present-affec_ted by this Act. As soon as his term expires
there would be nobody affected by it. But f must remind my honouiable
!.r9"d opposite that the very apostles of non-violence, justice and equity
did r.rse this very Act in other provinces when the Congress Governments
were in po'!\'er. (Hear,hear.) Perhaps their memory is short, but f may gir.e
one instance to them. The first case of this kind where a Congress Govern-
ment tool< action was.in Madras, where my honourable and venerable friend,
a realistic administrator who \ngws that peace and tranquillity of the pro-
vince are much more cherished ideals than mere lip profeJsious-like thosi of
my honourable friend opposite, was the first to take action, and all honour
to him for doing _so as an administrator. r may point out that this Act
was not used by this undemocratic zamindara Q6ysrnment only but by the
colgress Govetnments also. chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt sairi that if he
and his party had power in their hands they would five us no quarter. .

LJ ti cri.u y' 
=lJ 

ros.

But even so we will not squeak. We will take it sportingly.
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The honourable membor took the whole of 'big time iu ailvertising his
stay in jail. He said, we have been in jails and. shown how brave 1vs &r€r
.and so on. . ,I know perfectiy well that il Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
&ad not been sure that the present jails were their fother-in-law's houses he
,would not have advortised as he did. He knows that A cl&ss prisone$
-live in comfort and happiness. f do not say that all pilople aro fike him.
I know that there are genuine patriots and I am really sorry thot honest
patriots have beon incarcerated during the last few days. It is a misf<irtune
.of this country that it, should have beeu necessary for the Governmgnt t-g

take aotion against them. I mean Pandit Jawahar l-ral Nehru in parti-
,cular. I wish he hatl not been incarcerat,ed. But f must say that if Chau'
ilhri Sir Chhotu Ram, or Khizar llayat or Abilul Hayo, -o1 for the metter
,of that even if my own son breaks the law, so long as f am here it, is my duty
to take action against them even though f may feel sorry that I have to ta,ke
action against my o\vn kith antl kin.

Pandit Shri Rau Sharma : May f 'know whether Chaudhri Sir
,Chhbtu.Ram is not breaking the law day after day ?

Premier : No. Now, I shall wind up my speech. Chaudhri Krishne
Gopal Dutt said, 'Why are you afraid of the people ? Why don't you c-ircu-
late tho BilI?' f am not afraid of the people. I havo got their confidence
to that extent that I do not consider it necessary to circulate a measure of
thie kincl. I know perfeotly well that I have got their b6oking as thdir
,repressntativo, not only backing in the matter of polioy and i{oals, but
alio backing in the form of a resolution in this very Hbuse. My honoruable
friend talked of a roferendum. I{is referendum would be like that of Hitler's
rreferendum. I do not want any referendum, because I know that 90 per
oerit of the ruril Punjab is behintl me. (Hear, Hear.) Then m5' honourable
,triedd tried to ridicule my remark that the prosent hakttrnat will last 5,000
ye&rs. That remark doos not mean that Sikander will live 5,000 years
nor that Chtotu Bam will live for that period, nor even that the present
,Government will last till then. What I meant was that we havo put the
,urriind.arl the agriculturist, the man who is the real ruler of this country in

,o position whers nobotty would be able to shake him for another {,-000 ye91.
He woultl be so solid antl strong that any number of Hitlers anil Mossolinis
,and Stui Ram Sharmas will not be ablo to look at him. fhat is the posi'
tion f have taken and I again repeat that 8o far as this provinoe is concorned
:nobody would rule it but the real ruler, namely the zamindar. (Clwers-)

Mr. SpeaLer : fhe question is-
That tho Punjab Criminal Law (Second Arnendment) BilI be circulated for the purpooc

of eliciting opinion.

Tlw motimt was lost.

t[r. Speaker: The question is-
Thottho Punjab Criminal Law (Second Amendment) Bill be taken into coneideratioa.

The moti'on uas cani,eil.

(At rhis etage Mr. Speaker lelt tt'e Chui,t anit Mr. DeputoS Speaker oe
,cupfun il.\ 

H
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ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.

tr'err.urn o, por,rcn ro ARB,Egr A.rera Srxcs aND orEEBs,
DAOOTTS OT LUOUTENA DISTRICT.

[19rr Nov., 1940-

(Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Rural)Chaudhri ll[uharnnad Hassan
(Ardu\: ! beg to move-

Thct tbe Asp@bly do now adjourn.

l[r. Deputy S-pquk*, it is very fortunate that as I stand up to speak, you
have occupied the chair. Tho incident which forms the subject of my ad-
joumment motion_occurred, as you ale aware, at a place hirdly S.} nrilee
from yoq hoqso. You aro also awa.re, Sir, that this village with a pre-domin-
ontly_8ikh poprilation is inhatited by about 1,800 people. It beiug only
at a distance of 4 miles from the city of rrudhiana you are also aware of thL
state of affairs that prevails there. You are also not unaware that a number.
of pgople have left their homes aud have come to settle down at Ludhiana,
and incidentally some of them have become your tenants. (Laughhr.), Ifi
is for these reasons that I say that you have a personal linowledge of the
prevailing situation.

The incident referred to in the adjournment motion took place on the'
night of the 8rd rqhen Aja,ib Singh and his gang threw a bomb in village
Dad, as o result of which two persons were injured, one of whom died on tfie
spo,t and the other succumbed to his injuries in the hospital. Besides those
murders the'daooits forcibly took a poor carpenter's daughter-in-law away
with them. The polico reached thd spot aiter 12 hours-had elapsed ani
a_lthough the-dacoits_were still there, at a distance of loss than foriy yards,
the police did not mako any attempt to arrest them. Although it was [ardly
foru o'clock in tho afternoon, the pretext for not gving chase to the dacoits.
as given by the police was 'the growing dusk'. Here I would like to inform
the House that the posso of police which for fear of suffering casualties at
the hands of the dacoits in the 'grqwing dusk' ditl not attempt to capture
them was 40 strong and they had three lorries with them. I think all of.
us who have come from Ludhiana, that is, m. yself, the Honourable Minister
for Education and yoursolf, Mr. Deputy Speaker, should hangt our heads-
in shame for tolerating such a state of affpirs in our district. Probably tho
Ilonourable Minister apd yourself do not oare about these things and you,
oar afford to do so because both of you are in sueh high positions that you
can very easil5' disregard the retluests of the people if they bring their grie-
vanees to you.

An honourable member : fs he in order, Sir ?

Il/k. Deputy Speaker : The honourablo member is not in order.

Chaudhri ffiqf,arnrnad Hassan : Therefore it is not only a matter cf
ghame for us but even for those to whose districts the officers in our district
belong; the officers there are all outsiders.' 

One of the chief reasons for this lawlessnes is the Kins's Police Medal-
The officers are so keen upon qualifying for it that the;r do not desist from
adqpting all sor:ts of fair ancl foul pea.ns] to achieve their end. It is now an
open seeret,-ancl you beirrg a larr;.er, Sir, mnst have heard it being talkod,
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of in the 0ourts,--dhat no porioe ofrciol,.*gur{over dare to apprehend aoriminal unlcseagez{ed rf,;;;;;raent. pg*""Jiir;, say the potioe_Een are afraid r[ar thev ;rrf i;i11u*i *itu iilrir"rLcsr', on whomthsir'wel*-oeing an{ p*ioouoiiffia,i, for depriving theu of the *efitconsequent upon thal arrest. -5'-

rhe keennse. of -the locar polioe ior bring,t g about a deereage in theuumber of crimes.in the disiriot'caoi"grygp{jffi;il;; thet at.a poticeaeeting held, on the lltth .l"ly,-i-gaq,nt"*hi;[ M;:"d;;Inspectlor-Generat. of p;i.r; ffi il;: pre'ent, tu. rp"oii-"k# " rrdr#[to check the dacoit -.o*r'oo-pt"i"Jdq"1. r'"- ii,J?i,t"i., porice.- fi ffi 
-j"ll "rx#tiil rT:*t rt; ;;;';ohananodunde*i-ti"fl be-uv-ttJ,iiri"ict.poricebec.;*.*;ff t;rill*ffifibu to the speciat ,tar_l"steia"i 

"#"ri"u i;1;-;ffi. "T 
o_ afraid. theIronourabto tr{inisrer ;rilffi ft iiil uirtfu . r".iiilt*.the depuring oftbe speeiar stafr has i" 

"o 
,,*y G""nt"a d-dffiffi'Tr'i" doub{s theveraoity of mv statement, ue-suo.Id-uettu tafe-ihis ,tir t, Bhabpur or

ftrffi"ffi :#:f i*i.::*";#;-;'ith"i*iitJTi;ffi ;it;;"fJ-s#
, {lt}ough the llonourable trfiniste

yet {i tu,ii" a"* t["i, r,;;fu;;H:;x:fffi1-i:"*:iT"li ,1"#X;or else to stav the nighr io ro*.-ii.t-Iorru. rn" rri"r"iible Ministe" forPubtic works shourdiour-th;t,ffi;;g ,"]ri hiil"rrffi. condition orpeace and order to keep,which he is paid 
"ro"iri" tui*r""i'irru", a monthir?cluding allowances, etc.

The porice adminietration in our district is hopereasly unsatisfactorv

[iJfj",",n"&H&!Hx;:r*;nffi !;flih:#f, TJrfi ffi #i,,#and the Iam[s1fls1was.comper.a to n*a-i; m;;#rfu. rr is due.to the facr that the porice ir i" r""to" *rt1 t,"$ #_n" #il;" proclaimgdofrenders and dacoit s'. f,n" ."3*U"""ot- n"*f uj. J rf"" j*r"f , our district,viz., Bia is a crear pro_of of the siatl-'ent that theporice,as it, suits theirpurpose, let the otrTgu*. u*"p.-rrdiu*, p*ruufigr"ffi." sectiou gZand 8$ are talien send for tU"--i"a tnirs get their certifi&tes and rewards.
r ha'e acouainted the rronourable Minister of pubric works as werr aethe rnspector-&enerar_or iru." #tn iiu".uoru of the tr*to*"r, that pre-vails in our district. rwrote to.them i"im "r"#d; s;;H'0urdial singhshould be kept postecl as superintena*tl" g,1airt-"i.i ffiii'a'o oot by thisrequest mean that the present incumbont of that odc. ,frrrij l" hansfer_red. Lret them both re.iain and see ii"-ar.irr*;;AilH;er of crimoslwhich,has rip1.br.2d per r."t d;;r';ot 

"erott-i"o_-;hir-;;;rgement. Icannot say whether it yas due to his pe$onal au"i"S *;i#"i"f his youthor it was because he was not yet cdnfirmed ,.-;"s;;";i"i*?""t and hadhopes of getting promotion uui it i, ," -ra-ltt9a"'ffi"'ri"# 
during histerm of office not a singre case of daeoity or murder rrr,- L.#r.ported. wodo not mind if the sup6rinie"ae"t Jt 

"i 
joo up_poiot theie be u-n-unconfirmedhqnd, but for God's s-ake do 

"oi 
*"J u [o*""a. A superinteadent of poriceehould in no case be a ooward

a2
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[Ch. Muhammad Eassau.]
Now that & new r&lge has boqn cr-oated in tho ,Itrllundur Division, a

number of oases uuder seotiou 212 auil 216 are beiqgo p'rtr' 
brought before the oourts. Ihe reason is that our

police fueing oorrupt and cowardly had all olong been sheltering these crimi'
uals. Nevertheless it will amount to dishouesty on my part if I do not,
recognise the efforts made by ttre Deputy fnspeotor-General of Police to end
this state of afrairs but it will be equally dishonest to deny the cowardice ol
the local police. Mr. Deputy Speeker, if the situation in our fistriot remaint
as it is, it woult[ becomo oxtromely unsefe for persons like you aud me to
oontinue living there.

Shrimati Raghbir lhur : [hou jail will bs the only safe plaoe for
him.

Chaudhri Muhammad Easran : He is not likely to go to jail. it is
persorul like my bonourable sister and myself who will go there.

I am at a loes to understand wby a double guatrd has been posted at
the rosidence,of the Superintendent. Is it beoause the recruits are under
him and he can order ,thom to stand guord ? IIis life is not more precious
than the livos of poor zamind.ars, that he neods extra protection. It is the
zamind.ars and not the Superintendent who need protection. (lnto,mtption._)
X'ortunately or unfortunately my honourable friend Sardar Kapoor Singh
also knows some details regarding certain officers of the district and I hope
that when he gets up to spelli, he will enlighten the House'ivith the informa'
tion in hts possession. Ir, *,v opinion an1' officer, be he the Superinteudent
of Police oi the Deputy Qemmisgisner, who neglects his duty deserves to be
condemnod. When my honourable friend Sardar Kapoor Singh will tell
you that the Deputy Com-issioner is also to be condemned, I will whole'
hea,rtedly agree with him.

Now let us take up the matter of licences. The licences rlhich are
being awartled-

Minister of Pubtic Worls : Is it relevant, Sir ?

Illr. Deputy Speaker : The honourahle member is not relevant.

Chau{hri Muhammad Hassan 1 My honourable friends are at a loss

to 
"ntersi*a 

tne relevancy of my remar[s but what I am going to say will
put them at their ease. My contention is that the licences are being awarded
io undeserving persons an,l this has letl to an increase in the number of
crimes. Problbily now my honourable friends opposite will understand
the relevancy of my remarlis. I would like tO Si"e t-h-e instance.of one X'auj-a

Singh, u ,.iir",l Sub-Inspectcr of Folice, who holds a gun-licence. This
pur-too either ran awa5' tt save his own life when the dacoits raided' tbe

"itlug" 
or had not the 

"o*ug" 
to use his gun. It is on account of cases like

this ihat I am compelled td say that liconces shoultl be awarded only to
deserving persons. 

-But 
the pity of it is that our district authorities award

licences io tt,ote whose lorrfi are made use of b;,' the police or whose oarg

remain at the disposal of the officers or else, those who transport the house-

hold furniture, etc., of the offioers on their transfer.

I consider it to be the height of meanness that auyone who is a rank
r oward should pose as a brav6 person, and that the Government should
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'rzr

rewerd such persons for bravery with their eyes shut. :rf a census of licenceholders for aims is taken in oui aistriot yoo wil find that d0;.';"iil;"th"Iicences havo been aworded to rorry-own;;;ffiiffiffit;h;;;"n" ui"
i llf _"irql In,the,vilrag". o"rv i ;.tL.i 

-poriee ofrcq u.r" 
"ni'-* 

iiriutriy
Ilensroner tbere has been awarded an arms lieence.

. ^^Ioo 
ate awarc,.sir,-that ralwandi {hu1d which has a popuration of1,800 persons was visited .by tne a""oiir i" r;";d;;;a-tt. Iambardarwas asked to hand over his-gun to them g"_painoi=d""tu] 

-Not 
*ry di;he give his qrp. to the dacoitib"t uiro n*agd'over 

"u 
iu. .*t idges that hep-ossens-etl. This shows. that the people of that il"q"-n"*-"" ,onfidenoe inthe police, and it is not their farit. 'Eow can peopre expect any assistancofrom those who thrust othprs io't ort *a tatJsndlter iirri"alrr",r, ? rt isgenerally demanded that ihose yro g;ins. 1,s00 ;; iiltii-shourd come'forward and face the ruusic.

TVhenever lawlessnoss p"gl$ing in oru disr,riot is comprained of,we are told that it is.due to igitation"ergonder.a ty trr" co"***r. But retme invite their artention to r[e recent :]ia^g-""-tt ;il; E;;r:i;;. Judge atLudhiana in the case againnr u""t"i euqirr dhd;-C;iir;lr"'i.ua.r, whiohgivgs a lie to their utiug"iio- og;il;;il Congr.esg. The le,arned SessionsJudge has held that the ot,j-ectTonaH, rttrrrltrrr, 
"aa"J 

by the poricereporter afte'r the sneech. This is ttre sia;air;d ,i ti,";&;# working ofymr poliee - -.-

94y u few min rtes- ag_o the Irbnourable premier declared tli"t .rr.o itsir chhotu Ram or uauti xtrizar u-y-t rur" 
"i-t"ift" ;;;;;;iil hilown Eon offended apainst-the law be woulil g"t nim 

"rr"st 
A- U"i**;rbl"mcmber: Ilow is tiat 

".t""-"t il ,1";;;;;"";[til.ilfi;.,-wb.;;;;;";
to say is. t!a! y9u m?y..say wqdtever yo, r*i--rrof;;;;;.";t havo thecourage to take to tas[ thde who ,rr"ft" p"ocessions'*"a ***1"g, i" yo"ihonour' 

- -Mr \9nour-abre friend ho; d; irra or-ln*t Jorn *."tioss arearranged 
Py p_o_li.p officiats and oth_e.r rigt omciars. 

- t-*i"ii;; cl.cumstanceshow can the Ministers be expeetea to ["r" *"y 
".tiI"ig"iiJtlo"r, ofrcialswho provide them with a plattorm ioor".y'o1rbr;"r*, pi"p-rg""a, ? Theyknor as well as we do- th_at if 

,they *"i".-iot relpea tj iuerir 8m."", nobodyw-ould go to hear their speeches""reo if th"-i#itJt*rirJn"'lnd such u
H|*** was going to address tUe -e"ii"t was announced by the beat otorum.
' Let me submit that rewa,rtrs are awarded to rambardars for flreir servioesto the unionist partv. sq"*.r otl;;;. ilris*I;;ini-'*itn whosoefrorts lwo or three tliousa3a p"opr" ""*" io attend the meetingu herd by theMinisters. _(Internptions.) i*f,*pr,--y honourable ftiend, who hasinterrupted me, meins to.say th"i'yo" ;; -[;-;;;; ir t"r,1'rl*t,otr. you

may be,-but r must submit;mii*iru io submit before the Eouse. r wassubmittins that such a iespectabi;;il;, of the ilaqa as sardsr GurbaohanSingh antt as respectabb ily;;;,;;;;t" the police over and over:againand informeit them rhat a;coiil;;;;-kid d;; il; ;;*.ane fieldwhich was not far 'oLfrom 
tn" ub"aq"#"rr. But the porice hatt not theooursgo to ask,anv olfl"g", 9o ho$,tli^em in _o1iqg;#, ;;[; d;;ridThis is the eo-operltion firich: i[r'po-ri.Tt gerting iiom rhe,ilfi;:XiT
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orr i Jr+**, *"J::: ,Lliu'*" 
ti )r r,r

The Govennment ae a matter of faot, are quite aware of what is going on inthe Ludhiana tlistriet ae- they.receive letteis fro* peofie 
",iiill"g*ra to the'mal-administration in thar dist.ict. Tf rhe H;;.il;ii; }iil;", does not

,1"1t^":l'.1:p_ll_i:ksardarGopalsingh,privateF;.f;;;dsJ"""t#ilrnregerq to rawlessness and. mal-administration and r think rre wifl toll hiiugvery.tlTg-iq delail. r m.ay also point out that r wanted to see sardarGopal.Singh in this eonneetion Lqt ii spite of my_ u"rl uro..tr'r could notfind him as he was evading it. The trouble, how'ever, i, irri,, ii"t if the Go_gernment are interested in a certain matter they do 
"oi 

plr-it their hench-
men. to_ speak a word against it. r may arso point ort'tt 

"t .o far as thisparticular matter is con6erned my honoirabl; i;i;d s;;"d;;jrd Ari shahyh9 was-present there, asked sardar grplt sr"gh fi; 
"rr"i;r in st;tingfacts as the matter under discussion relat'ed to t'he Ao";";;;;t. sir, this

ir Loy thiqgs are done. I wish that ihe Governmlnt a""rt.a attentionto Private Parliamentsry secretaries who ,"e rrigury p;iJ;J'must be intbe know of malpractices in their ilaqas. g"trriiittini.t :-

i**ffi'm?,:H. HffilTr:"fld,ilTHil* *"qb"' shoura not niad
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- Gtaudhriltlullnns{ Hassan: sir, my next submission is that thebPjgl*t-*s of the tt"prty i*li"*rr4,encal"shoun fe in fruaUiane insteadot Juuundlu so that he may be in a position to look to the defects of thelooal police ftom eloser lyq1.rrlo""pit. tne tect,inat tul'pori"" foroe inthe Ludhisna, district ex6ruding the mu:unted p;G; t 
";-*:*h -;';o'0,

gqg is.inoreasing by 2E por cJnt. r -uy poiit ori tn"[ o""-of the reasons
"ror the increase of crime is that the disdici authorities eare more for their
.P:r:le 1"9 tlgy are verJr_cautious test tUeir con<tuet ,L""fd Urirg b;J";;;'to 

.them from;the Deputy rnspeotor-General. And the local autlorities do;not take pains as theie is non6 to pull them up. rt is just rike the saying i-
a Lv /5 r7t Jt;{ & utp

. Now r rvant, to draw your attention to another irnportant poiut antt that
'is this- As the lorry rlri'ers are not pairt !y tho p;tilth.y'.oat" aer*y i"'etartingfromthe ada saying that a lorry of luctr ana such uimber is to rlart
at this time. Exactly this ;-as done inihe case of Ajaiu singh. Tbe lory-
::P: maCe dilly.ctaltv, time was tost ana trre porice;-;;il il";ch thespit. ,whreh was at a distance of four miles only fiom the headquartefs. Hence'the,dacoits paCe good-their escape. I, therefor", ,uqo".tiho G$overr,-emt

'that the police should.be provided with two lorries so that they may take
p-rompt, action in such cases of vita.l importance. (a aoi,oe z But whatahout t'he moueyr) 

-1\{y friend asks wheie the Goverr"ent rno"ie l.i
'.tmoney ft-gm. r wculil suggest that the Hono.rabre Ministers .*y afrr,
Iess travelling allowance and ress sa,laries to, tni* pr"poi* ri'rrt*: That
.rs rmposuble.) The next point whictr I want to-su6mit is that the nadee
91" 

hgld.gd persons havebeen excludod from tho list of proclaimed ofrenil*s.
uoes lt not mean th,at the police is. protecting badmashts frorn the grips of'law ? r would not hesitat6 i,n sayiig_that th'e pouo" ir-i"imguo with beil.
mashos and want to get police medi,ls through their belp h would be
mueh better if the Honourable Minister iir chaige traosfersin" .uoi" or trr"police staff of Ludhiana to the district of sargtdha 

^id, 
ri*-oour. But r'am fiue the Eonourable Minister will not do itl I{e shoul'il atleast ohuryo

the-headqua,rters of Sardar Waryaur Singh, the Superinte;dil of polioq6
,I-rudhiana proper.

sir, it is a fact that Ajaib singh does not commit daooitlbs alote. He'commits dacoities with six Lccog'pr'ices yho a1e io possessioo or aebuy,irullg. And the police has not b6en able to investifate ths souroe of the
?yry.",p to the pjesent moment. Does it not show thaithe police oI rruithians(ustrrot is iuefficient in detection and prevention of crime I ![hen they

-fnd it difficult to make suocessful enq,riries into murderc *"a aucoities ih#
[i]9 t3d characters in order to get helt from them. I remember an instanoo
whrch.tsentokh singh of Kahala told me that two dacoits who were biothers
rerr out aud each of them inteniled to inform tho police. [he ofroiali of theqtrrg! police tried their best to g"t o"" of them sn their side."ilil'r;'";;
ftitgd him that he would be paid"fo,r the information t" *.".-""a1;;'d fi;
'irot to inforh:the special staff. Sir, whe,re such a tog of fu i, 6ib- * h";
,Gan we expect thet enything will be done for the prdvontion ot"sride ?

.r rubmit that o,r frieuds bvor there ox(press lip qympathy rith, the;zamindars. They profess that zomindars' *eifar. is"arway's up-permost in
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[Ch. Muhammad llassan.l
their mind. But the subject uuder discussion indicates.the amount of
interest they take in the anelioration of the lot of the tillers of the soil.
Highway robberies are committed in broatl ttaylight, but the Government
machinery miserably fails to bring the offenders to book or afford helii to
the victims of the depradations of the marauders. And yet they claim that
they are the true frientls of the zamindirs. r cannot heip saying that they
are no whit better than the enemies of the zamintlars. Tieiriailure to take
ploper action in the matter is due to the fact that they are somehow untler
_obligation to the officers whom they cannot afford to-displease for reasons
best known to them. They Iack moral courage to teach a lesson to their
recalcitrant or negligent officers. With these words I close my remarks.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker r The motion is-
That the Assembly do now atljourn.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Lutlhiarra ancl Ferozepore, General, Bural)
(urd'u): Mr. Deputr- speirker. nrl leu,rncrl frienti trratitlhri }fuhammad
Ilassan has already ftrll;r dealt s'ith the hard facts about the defective
police administration and the state of affairs prevailing in theLutlhiana tlis.
tric-t. 

_ 
r -also possess some facts *hich 'rvould ilrro'rv ample right on the

mal-administration of polir.e. r 'rvill shorv the extent to-which the police
behaves dishonestly. I make bold to say that the district ofticers of 

^police

are in league with the bad eharacters of Lutlhiana. They utilise their seivices
with a view to making money. Now, sir, Ajaib singh rvho has the privilbge
tg bo the srlbject of disc,ssion in this augusr House, hails from the army.
Ee !a1 beeu moving in the Ludhiana district for over a period of one year.

- Ee is.in possessiou of ileadl.v fire-arms. He has a novel method of pilli,ging
the village people. 'v[/here'er 

he intends to commit dacoitios or is 
- 

inviteX
to tlo so, he at first wins ovgr or asks a person of that village to join him. Any

' person who harbours sorne ill-will against another person and rvant,s to wreak
his vengeance against him. readily joirts rvith the notorious dacoit in his
nefarious task. So in complicity with the native of a village, ho commits
robberies, murderg, dacoities, arson, etc. Apart from relieving the villagers
of their cash and ornamonts, he is allegeil to have ahducted rvomen in some
cases also. lf tho victims of the atrocities of Ajaib Singh lottge reports with
the.police, the latter, being afraid of him, put them oflundeione excuse or
another.

As a matter of fast the police do not move in the matter a,nd, connivo' at the misdeeds of the badmashes. They lack the courage to apprehend or
take actiion against them. In this connection I may state as to what happen-
ed in the suburbs of village Talvandi. It is saitl that Ajaib singh'along-with
his 6 or 6 accomplices was sitting in the outlying fields near Abohar Branch
(Siihinat canal). By chance a strong posue of police was also stationetl'at a
distance. of I miles from that place. The policemen were making merry
lgt _wh9n they r-eceived,_the inforuratiqn about the whereabouts of A;aib
Singh, they asked the villagers threateningly to go and drive him out arial if
possiblo c_atch hgld of him.. You will see, Sir, how ritliculous was the posiiion
of the police. The custodians'of law and order could not muster coriiage to
arrest the notorioris offender, ' But what diit the police do ? In orilbr to-save
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' tleir,face th.ey put.up a great show by sending pursuit parties iri different
. 
q'*ectrons wlth a, view to encircle him. But the coqedy of thic d.c*, tay
*,*.t"Plljh,* ll-$-iP S;ilffi;ning in gasterly direction the poticepursued him in quite the- lpposite direction. (tailghier.j The result wasthat the.dacoit *rag so.g Li*';;;6;"a tr,u piri.*" *rr-itLt a rengthyrepo:t to the autholities in whi-ch they recointed the acts of grua"ifr=,ir
the. police anil the hard efforts *ra. uyinem to gei rt in" oru"o*. suchin-cidonts casse feveri$3o1ivity in inJ ai.tri.r pirir" i.r-io:ii*ters ae weil.fhe superintendent of police *i"a tn"- suuora;fito om."ir'-r"r* runaingabout as if they are in 1sh.! .rrr.*ti, arresting the truani miefactor.. Butas r have *"1.1v stated aD this show ot *rliig--;fi;;.-;"d- in smoke. ram constrained to 

""p.*I| that_the potice of L,u;hia;;- ; g;i t"" nothing.The depretldtions of Ajaib singh ;"e;ti;, bad,mashes hurE-co*peiled many
*?,.^:-l^";Tg_r_t:q"* [o teave"their homes and.igrrt.], 

"tnii 
it*q*r. The

?T::f13rdr no protection to them. This is realy a so*y state 6r uruirr.I wonder how the Honourable Minister in charge cln afford to ignore theselapses on the parb of the police ilepartment.
There is another matter to which r should Iike to draw the attentionof the rlonourabre Minjster. rn the ,"""r1p;ri.;i.r""rili is often stated

11,:1 99":1s ne,onl9, obstruct the police in ,or"diosip il"d- .nr"r.t."r. ruere rhrs opportunity to categorica[y refute ttis charge. The congressworkers whether inside or ouiside i"his Eoore haoe always conder,ned,

H1T1.:1ll^:T_1_1u.gities. and higtrway rorberies- 
""a 

tn# perpetrators.rrey are e^ver_ prepared and have alwavs tried to help the po'lice' io so.hmatters. sardar santokh singh Kukrera, has beeoreierrea to uy chaudhriMuhammad rlassan as the_ma;, *uo*-ui.Joti,.-;;ild;;; herp in ap-p1glellins a matefactor and he_gave it o"rii"i.ay. r-;;;;A. rlouourabreMinister that Congressmen wouli never sta,nd in'ine *ry 
"t ,"Iile in mattensIike this.. Tl"{ 

"i" ,, 
jeatous ; til;il;'} fr";'rnl.#" the Govern_

f^"lt^.*19.^.tl"i" ,agenti are. But rhe difficuliy i;1fi;';il potice officersdo not d*cherge their duties hgnos-fl{. 
-rhey want to tlo rittleio"t 

""a 
g"tmuch credit. rf they fair to do th6ir duty, they ,nirio" irr. responsibilityof their failure to Congressmen and, others.

Then, sir, tr com9. to tho grant of licences for anms. when the bad

rfr Tli::,:xx,r"i"l"j;:mJr*xill:,*,,tiyttr?ilj.l,J;;,*",T;
beforq their applicatiois are saictioned. As a matter of t"ci tn" police has
f,:T:1_",r,.?ri:tl- il the matrer ol Tl\i.S reco-^endations for the grant ofucences Ior arms to the men of dubious character. rn this corrn&tion ram reminded of the case.oJ a very respectabre person ol r-.,"anir"u. r meanBaizada Bhagat Ram,-Advocot"." trii upptidtio; i;; tu. gr*t of riconoo
has been pending for the last g months. '

Mr. Deputy speaker': The honourable member is not relevant.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : sir, r am pointing out that if fo: the sake

of 
,self-protgcfion,.respectabre persons uppty tor H&nces r*-"r-r, they areno, gtanted to them. 

- the honourable members would be astonisnid tojknow 
that the licence of a person 

"itu" 
rt"t* 

"i-br"d*i?r sft;:i{-.il.A::
hris bilen sa'\celled, : , .
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l[r. .Deputy speaker: The honourable member is ogain irrelevont.

_ Pendit Muni tal l(alia s. All 
- 
right. I woulil not name any pefton.

lwas-citing these cases to knock the hoiesty of the poti.u, oot of bottom.
But the strictness of the police in the 

"ase 
oi granting licences to respect-

able persons has its repercussionr in the rrtd ar"*s] [he villaeers Leen
unlicensed arms of all kintls. The porice know the tact ati right #td;;;i
move their Iittle finger in stoppingthis smuggling of arms. It is estimatealthat almost every village possesses hundil'ds 

"of 
unlic"osod ;fl;;:- il;

Suager.l {o.po-t lodge roports with the police about these arms, because they
know that if dacoits were to visit their village, it is they who have to offer
st"gpg resistanoe to the maraud,ers and, use th-ese arms in"self-defenc". ru.y
'realise that they are not going to receive any help from the police.

This shows how the polic-e is exercising control over the lawless people
3n{, mlinf,ining l-aw and order in the corintryside. The iritor" of 'potice
in the discharge of its duties is a matter of great regret. I may also 'ma[e
mention of the fact that in the case und,ertiscussion the police instead of
arresting the dacoit Ajaib singh gat,e a severe beating to Lis relations, his
father, mother and others.

Il[r. Deptty speaker : The honourable member is again irrelevant.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The relations of the porice are corilial with

the dacoits and other bad characters.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Please speak to the motion.

Paadit Muni LaI Kalia: f am perfectly relevant, Sir. I mean to
,say that the p_olice remains 

. 
tusy in illegitimate activities and ignores its

teal duties. rn that connection r am_ saying that the police maltreals genile-
pen and 

-respects 
bad characters. The"poiice officiali iru.lv--i" with the

Iatter and dine antl tlrink with them, ant often pat them "on the back for
rtheir misdeeds and unlawful exploits out of wnicn a share is girren to them.
under these circum*q"9jg the police cannot be expected to di its d"ty antl

.arrest the dacoits and thieves.

rt has been alleged tl-l tlp villagers do not co-operate with the police.'The reason for their withholding"this co-operation is that the polic6 does
not protect them and proves a great burden to them at the time of investi-
gation by exacting eggs, fowls and, other costly articles of food. The police
,treats them with contempt and disgrace.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Thehonourablememberisirrelovant.

Paadit Muni Lal Kalia : It is a fact the police pla.r.s the part of Go-
vernment in their highhandedness and, the Governmeot in its tirrn behaves
like the police in its own sphere. Both ape each other . (cheers) r admit
that the motion relates to the dacoilr tt 11 was committecl ai Datt'uy AJrib

"siugh and his companions, but r had to discuss the failure of the poiice" in
'other guch cases as well. Tha,t is.why r.discussed the general,b"uroio"r oi,tne
policetowartls the public- 4 thir particular case of A]aib singh one cannot
hetpobserving that thl dacoit in question, ajaib singh is abroa,d for the lait
14 mouths looting and murilering people and yet iLo police ilil;;;;
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able to arrest him. xhe porice officiars troubre his father, his sieters, brothersanil other relatives wno iruumiilil-th.y oen give no crue of the dacoit as

ffi *'":,,*,irl,;"imrfli*Ji{TydT#ff "$":}JlTft H;the police make bgld to p*s"" ti* o. ,"t"r, nim .eduanted. rt is up tothe lronor:rable tr{inisrerF ;tlC; ?rrd u, r,onot-om."i to investigate'and submit a renort to him. -Boi i .; sorry to observe that the Ministers
'themselves are sairing in- ttu Lil"'u'oit 

- 
*itr, the police. They may bejustly 

-termed dacoits' No. z. i;;hd; they courd be termed as dacoitsNo' 3 but not No- 10 
-as.they rrr". fii to attain that degree of efficiency.All that the Minisrers-do is t,i 

"irit trrlir-respective districts int charge heavyBums as traverins arowanco. Bevoud that they ;il;;;iril. rn fact they. 'do not take the t""ooui. ot-i-p""'"i"?iu. rocar porice of their own district.B-y way of example_T wourd q,iot. tn? Lr.. of Ludhiana from which district.alone as manv 
"-* 

z rro"o*aiiJ;;;;;, of this Irouse and B members ofthe GovernmJnt have come. rs it noi a matter of shame in"t io spite of
'this, the district of Ludhiana tr *a"rt"g from maradminstration at the hands'of the police ? The poric_e ir tn""" r"i?he benefit of the bad, characters andnot for the nrotectiof of the rifaand-property of the innocent-people from the'dacoits and hiot*ay "ott"; $I iljiir""ed are rhe resiaents of rhis dis-*rict that the.v d"are ";t;;;; r"I"u.r?i*r even in dayright. They formthemselves into sroups ior *o"i"g ,ur"t *a cannot go out singry. rf thepolice and the dovernment were"at all anxious to end this laryreegness inthis district. thev u'ourd-ro"pl riii"s"ii*""ror"s against all bad Eharacters.rn that case theie wourd b;;; d;;;1t"-, thefts uoaLora"r, i, tn*t loceliry.fhe police makes a bargain ;tth fi;;'cr characters and the Govrrnment
.:lffi:%flr"their nefarloo, ,"ti,r-i-ti"***So*" nor,ooruUt" _.r,rb.r, ,imirg
;{.r,Ii;,;ffi:{;::,1;i.1T"i?:}r:x,l[#,1 jilL"#tl;,,-I:*:i#ilt
of the true ones not to gct angry i"a"r'*o"f, circuristances. (An honou,r_"able mamber: Do not"laugh'yl;;il:i "

IVith these word,s, sir, r finish my account of the rnisdeeds of the poricewhich are the real eause of tn"lr-ir*J Ji trr" police to a*est d,acoits in the"district of Ludhiana.

Ministerof P"b[g Works (The Honourable Major Nawabzada MalikKhiaar rravat rnan riwanJii- si,1iiloor"" of this adjournment motion'antl the honourable pember'r"o- io&,iuna, who has just sat down, havebeen roamins far and *id; o;;;t"-i"r,"r"r fierd of porice administration.''we 
are in thi-s motion onrj.""."rrJa"rrii'il the dacoity at Dat[ and not withthe generat police admin];;rrt;;;;;;;. There may be defects in this ad-ministration which :: are t"y..rrs ;l;;;i beet to set right. But everybo.ythere is not a blaek sheep as iheinemUe.,g;ffi 

" 
br; ffi ;ffi wero tryins to,p.* rox$ioilt 

tiJf.,:l&l#'ffi' 
ff#;.discussion. f do not

,ffiT*T$,uiirdffi"-ilfr rilit'r,fltrir"x+;"#fl*:
''or thst 

3oore, 
tle propor or** *oor"d-bl to more a speoific motiou when
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they woultl get the reply. rn this discussion. to-day r w,r onry confine my-self to the occu*enc" b[ Dad, tue heinoos .ri-., tn. affi;;'"i tho effortsmade to trace the curprits since then- 

-rilria"il il;"'.J#,;,;ff."tgive such relevant facls as r have r.eo ,ut" to:";;;;;i"-i;tl short timesince the adjournment motion *ur -o""a. e ,"pori *rr l".Iir.a at g-80p.m. on 27th October,-1940, by Jiwan Singh, fr-U'rraui,Tfrai J'Aacoity latloccurred, at Dad which is five miles tto-'loanru", s;A;;il lnut n. u"aheard reports of rhree gunshots. rr" 
"a" to the "ili;;;;;Jiler GhammiFaqir, who told him thal Ajaib singh *ita .o-. accomprices had been to thevilage and wero firing at tarhr si"gh- H" said that t'h.";iil;;* had beenterrorised and that nl naa 

"o-" iol"port. 
- rnu report was -dury 

enteredby the station H<iuse office1,.yhgprgi.J.g to thd spot with a partv of 20men from the first reserye of tho district ana a tractei.- 
"o;A; 

way he metpjlgar sipgh, Iambardar- of- the oiq"!.,-*r,o *oppori.a ii"-"rurrio, andfurther said that Aiaib singh with hii iwo accomprices had wounded with
3u- 

bomb Narain singh, fath"er or r<ortrr-singh, with whom he had enmity.rle hail also fired s'ome shots. This occ;rrenco had r."o .Luo'i) "iffi;;chamar. Before the_ porice reached tho virage tu"-a"."ii. ilil a..r-p"a
Lnd as- night had failin nothirg *o"" 

"ould 
be done that dav. That wasthe onlv inJormarion the porice"had, rheilain .r#prril?rii'n" poti." *",that the villagers wourd ryy sry" arry iniormation as t,itn. aii..tirn in whichthe dacoits had Eone. .The-Buperi"t."J*t of porice *n" *rr-i" camp atDakha got this iiformation o" inu--o.ing or 2gth October and rushed tothe spot. 'on reaching the scene no toooa'tuat the same trio who were saidto have committed th-is -dacoity had figured 
'o 

tn" *r*i"*"' 
"t TarwancliKhurd on the 2rst october, vini. il'thi; {u.9ity ii,*t ir,;y r.[ upon thewife.of.one 5rp* S!1sh against whom iney naa u gri"rurl"'uri *ho *rs

loj in the village. She was wounded by a bomb ,# ili;.';;#rt ,oa *r,left seriously wounded. r am gor.y td *y that she has since died in the
l:tI*L-,tlT thgy went to the h'ouse ,r Nr*i" si;;.ilffi"th;ew a bomba,r mm and se,ousrv wounded, him. He has also diel in the Lospital. Asum of one hundrediop"e, wore arso trt"o u*uy from Balri, wife of Narainsingh. rlero r would iike to ,uy inrilo?or"ro*rot worth the name canread such occurrences without feeling tor tne poo" 

"i.ti*r. 
--Tteir 

rorationshave all the sympathy that *" .ro"otr"".-
They then went to tho houso of Jetha singh, e carpen ter and carriedaway his daughter-in-law, Daraopdi. th" o..*r.rrrl is undoubtetily ahei,ous one. The Station House dff.ur, S"drr, ;;;i;ii";"iii tn. trackewith about 20 men of the first reserve aod a trrrfer in the;;il;;-th;w.hole ilaqa knew Bekhi, as a locar mao, but none wourd gi* tn" infoms-tion as to which side he and his ""-ilpii.., had gone. The track partywas overtaken by th,e lorry carryiog-th5-r..ooa poii." purty. ru" tracksrvere held up in a hard surfa,ce are, ,id courd not i" t.ac'ea-r,iituer. Aboutthreo hours.werg sne1t, _It w! S-g0 p.;- when the traoks were again dis-covered. The direction. was notetr ani to save time hurried jo*o"y, *rr"mado iu the lorry occasionalty stoppint i; ili;p th;;;;;;]"'
It was about E-80 p. m. when the party_reacheit village Khenpur wherethe tracks could not 

-be- 
further traria. previous infoimation was thatthe gang rued to find ehelter in vilIat; Kh"*"ai*nd"ir*#o".it., 

"*"y



'' x'^u'un& 
"';::::f,';"T;#"i'^^',*,Jiil,:T.^"D orEERs, Isd

f--"-o* rrq*,pur.- As evening came it was decided to raid that vilage end thbeu*ounding vittases bv su{rise. r1 ;i*p;r;-;; ;'h, gang shourd besurprised before it was arrfi ; oin""*ir" in.y might get a further sta* andthe girl uight have r"en rrrll ;;;;d; *as oi,l Io be a foit person arrd

T,j"[e:i.-,};:t,Tiifi t1t.]%.1,:]t*:Stnii;,*:hFffi f #after that thev reached tn" *uiitr o*'bLa.. silsh,;ffi;;;A"d his susarand cotton fields. the. most suspect.a pfrr"*, The party approached in anextended. orde_r, teating the *gr..rJ" ,nd. cotton fields. 
- 

A man on theextreme left flank shou"ted tnat fie nad-Been a man running away from thesugarcane field. some other constabres on the e*tre*e'tett flank arsosho{ed that thev hua s.e" ;-ui;;;g away. Thev fired but there wasno re'ponce from the other side. Meani,hile"tn" irirt-"rJ Jr*" op ,ndrecognised, the tracks of the thr-ee wanted'men. Then the party chaseit the .men, though nothing courd be r"", ,,rrlua.-"n"qiri.ii'i""#"'it". men re-vealed that three men had bud;";;l; lrn"ti. = rn."ur.ir?.d'*""e chasedfor two milos tilI it wab utter dark.--eJ tnut time information reachecr therear that the eful who had been 
"a."ied-away had been ;r;;-;""d by somepolicemen froi a sugarcane field. The efforts 

"t-trr. ioiil"-*"r. greaflyappreciated and rhe uilon of tnelia *fth th. i;-iry;;rfi;#.p"thetio.
As far as this oc-crrrrence is concerned., it shows that everv effort wasmade b.y the Iocal ootiee to t""r" irr" irrrit;;#"i1";;r';;;;: rhe promptactjgn of- the poric" trrrt the ;i"l *irl"".o-r"red, from these daoits. As amatter of fact tho dacoits *.".'t""..a, iui coota not bo approhended ; it ismerelrJ piece of bad luck. t n"p.-i-n-ibefore long the dacoits wiil be ac_counted for.

*?lt1Fi:;:"1!'ilf,!?"l#ifl !-,ff_:.;:#,Jilf *t:.ri:-i;ffix'3t;[State Potic-e has been ;rrd;; JrO ilill"r""a.
as to the gu"ur"l.tqoity srtuation in !n9 range ten dangerous ourawshave arreadv been kilrect bv ou" p-ori."1" fut!i1_?-";J;;ffi"by the srarepolice, and a number of poricem"" nr* u*'" t-irfoi" "iii*. 

"'
I hope the House would agreo with me- that it is really very difficult totraco the culprits esneciaily-wi* tu"loor-p"rpir'ir"ili ;;i any n&mesand harbour the curnrits. one h;;;i; member *"ot oi tJ say that inspite of the fact thai speciai,;rtr F;ilointed ar r.,udhiana to chaso theculprits, this staff has. not been of ,"y'ti.". r may inform him that thisspecial staff was annointod with tho rl6firit. ofu..t'"i;;'.# the dacoitsfrom place to place'so.t[,t^tner m;, h;;; no rest wha'ever] As r havemitl it is a fact that ajaib sffi uuJ 

"o'iy"t been arrested but r have everyhope that if the spesiaistaff 
"oiti"o"r iis [ooa wo"t ne witt 

-;; ^ #"_d;l'Jbook before longi
'rhen the honourabre member went on to say that the dacoits were notarrested,, because certain porice ofrce* 

-*.""-rowards, 
that thoy were in_officient, that they_did.uoifaco tne dacoits'and t_hat ,&.-;f lh; were keento have only the King's police Medar. r wouri[ rt" i" *i tuJiih" sope"ir_tendent of police in-charge of the district_is " ";;y-'b";;;and gailant.offieer (A r:oice: As br;;e ,, yo" ,irj Whetheri ;;;;r;" or not is
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apothor matter, but-this porice ofrcer has beea awartled a King,s police.
Medal anda bar for his gallanty of which tn" poli.e tiice*is'proud.

sardar Partap slnsh_: Eow is it that the porice urways got thotrack of these dacoits whe, darkness was about to rril" i --

- ll,ffinirter : The honourable member has not followed me, .otherwise.
he would not have raised this point. tryhat r ,ria *r, inut.rtt". d.arknesstracks could not be proceedea witn and it *r, a".ia"a i" ,rla th*i ;ilil;;and the ueighbouring vilages. A man was seen running away from a fieldand was shot at. Apparenily he was not hit.

The honourable member has been browing hot and cold together. rn
one breath he said that we rvere not taking stroi! action ugri".t these dacoits.
!o b-nng them to book ; and in the sam6 breatf, h" ;;id'thrt strong action,
has been takgn against the harbourers ; they w"r9 t9i"g--ur-i""rt"a and putto all sorts of inconveniences and he sympalhised with-ihem.--

sardar Partap singh: The honourable member is not making acorect. statement.

Miuictcr : r am afraid he did make those remarks. He is not in hisreat, but he said that certain peopre who were suspected of narbourin;--
Sarilar Partap Singh: He said neighbours.
ilEnister: As far as-neigh-bourr are concernecl, r have never hoard

-anq neighbour being troubred. rt is onry the people wt o ure suspected of
ha,rbouriug the dacoits that action is takeiagaio.t tfi.^. 

--it 
i- 

""ry 
ily trti"g

13tion aga,inst trhe harbourers that things ar:e made hot for the dacoits and
$ey are locatetl. rf these harbourers aie not touched, tne resuu is tnat thedacoits go on rvith their activities. It is a vicious ,irri".----

Then it was said that licences for ams.have.not been given freely and
hence d,acoities have increased. 

..1 *uy say that ri.ences arJgiven to peoprewho deserve them. -A proper 
-village scheme is being *gr"iila. rt is far

fom cgmple.te yet ; .!ut y.heq it is ieady many of trris" iucoiiils wil cease.As to the refusal of tho 
. 
dis_tric_t magis[rate [o give ri.""r"s to some ofhonourable member's friends, r cannot deal with"th" rpl.in"-luse citeil bythe honourable member, but there should be good ,uuir". tor tne refusal.I qry ,also _ 

add that it is a matrer on whicdhe ;r; ;;k; 
-"p.op., 

acrionunder the rules and appeal if he likes.
rn the end r would like to say- this much that a strong contingent ofatlditional-police has beeu posted in the area to deal witfr ihese dacoitiesand considerable expenditure las already been incur.dl w" will nothesitato to incur more expen{iture on making the polico more mobilo in

9rd9r to put a stop to these dacoities. Tre ieadqu;te". ot-iu" superin_
tendent of Police in cha,rg_e oI special staff has been'moved trom emnata toLudhiana. The D_eputy rnspeclor-Generar of porice h;r;;;Aere for thepast one week and. every effort is being made to trace the cJprits and-i
|9re qne. party which is pursuing the dacoits will catch them ;; ki[ them.The victims of these dacoities have our qymplthf. Sui f must say onething. rf honourable members, instead of taking"up tue vaGute tfir;i
the House in criticising ever.1'body who is.doing [i, L.rito i,"ip tn" public,
would go and advise the people to help o116 

"6,o"perate 
wittr 

-ihJ 
pouci, girre



8'AIITURE OT POIICD TO ARNEST AJAIB SINGE AND OTIIDRS,
DACOITS OF IJUDEIANA DISTRIOT.

18r

Be police irformation and clues to trace the dacoits antt if the police then
do not act on the clue, then they will be justifietl in blaming the police. At
p:esent the main difrculty of the police is that they get all the criticism but
little co-operation and help. The tlays when tha police were the instru-
ments of foreign rulo are gone. Now the duty of the police is to proteot
the innocent antl the suffering aqd therefore thore shoultl 6e full co-operation
$_-tf" public as well as of my honourable friends opposite with the polioe.'With these words I oppose the motion. (Cheers,) 

- -

ChaudhriMuhammadllassan: f have got only two words to utter
by way of reply. I do not propose to call for a division on this motion as
the llououable Minister seems to be in a svmpathetic mood, and has taken
to heart tho several complaints that have be'en matle from this sitte of the
Eouse and has promised to consider the various points raised by me in the
conrse of the discussion. The only point that I wish to refer to at present
was the too much refereuce iu his speech to the gallantry of the Superinten-
ilent of Police. I may here givo one instance of his gailantry. One of hie
own recruits broke open into his houso and, was thefeafter tlismisseal. If
& person cannot safeguard his own house, I really wonder how his gallantry
can deserve any praise.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is not relevant.
Chaudhri Muhanmad llassan : Very well, Sir, practically all the

llggestions made by the Opposition have been acoeptett by the Honourable
Ifinister and therefore there is only one point which I neett 

-e-phasise 
fhat

is this. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia referred to the refusal of arms licenses.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tho honourable member is not relovant.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : If you are not prepared to allow

me to speak I shall resume my seat.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That tho Aseembly do now adjourn.

Tlw motion wre lost.
The Assembly then adjoumed till 12 noan, on Thursd,a,y, Zlst Nooember,

1940.

30f PLA-540 - 12-5-41-SGPP Labo,e.
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PUNJAB LEGISL ATIVE ASSEM BLY.
SEVEN,TE SESSION OF THE X'IBST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Thwsilag, Zlst N orember, 19 40.

_ Thp Assembly met ,in the Assembly Ckamhe,r at 12 rwon of tha alock.
1Ir. Spealcer intlie Chai,r.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES.

Weron rJEVB:IJ rN Doa,se.

"'70t0. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Eonourable Minister of
Revenuo be pleased to state the steps he has taken or proposes to take on
the report submitteal by tho spoeial officors appointed [o inquire into the
water level problem of the Doaba area in the Punjab ?

. ParliaFentary Sccretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Affores-
ta-tion, gully-plugging and the tontroi of Chos in the Siwaliks are being
:tggrolsly carrisd out by l,he Anti-Erosion Cirele of tho ForestDrpr,rbmonr-.
It is ipnrobable, however, that these remedial me&surss will 

- 
hbve any

immediate efiect ou the water-level of the Doaba arsa and it must naturall-v
take some time before their benefit is realized to any appreciable extenr. "

A schome for an inun<lation canal from the Sutlej rivor, for this'area,
hos been prepared.

Sardar Bahadur Sarilar Gurbachan Singh : Is the Clovornment
aonsidering tho question of " bund.ing" of. clas ani[ the two bains to remedy
the subsialenee of wator-level in ths Doaba ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I woultl like to have notice ot thai
question.

Er,ucrnro powER, r'oB, aeRrcuLTURAr, puB,posEg.

*6976. Sardar Lal Singh : Will the Ifonourable Minister of Develop-
rment be pleased to state-

(a) whether electric power is being made available to agriculturists
near I-rudhiana city for agricultural purposes ; if So, how
much;

(b) wheg the Lrudhiana,.Ferozepore line will be equipped to provide
eleotrio energ'y to the agrioulturists for agiicultural puiposes ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammatl): (a) Yes.
flhe oonnected loatl gf the consumorB getting supply for agricultrir'al pur-
qposes is approximately 51 kilowatts.

B
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fBh. Faiz Muha,mmad.lt-"' a;lil" "t*"tiri of the Julluntlur-Ludhiana-Eerozepore Ptglu^d:.tg'
g.,h['*fi i.i" ritiiiar"iy 

-proi".tu 
has, now boen postponetl indefinittly

becauso primery po*., 
'bt"iedfor 

supply on these-piojocts is not available

ffi ;i\Jityd;-tf..iri. syste* ? On iciount of tfe war, it is not possible

to obtain the neoes;;;-'pi;;T a"a 
"q"ip*snt 

to augment, the available'

roservo oI PrimarY Power'

Fnnnixo or BULLooKir;X#:'ffis et GovonNMENr Fenm'

*?00l.SardarSampurans+gh:"WilltheHonourableMinisterof
O"o.foiil.rt-bu pl;-;"e-6 state wn6tner the Agrieultural Farm Managor

at Montgom"ry "ooottli'a-toy "*""reh 
work bofofe reporting to the Govern'

;J;fii6[i"g ot ["iio"ti oo molasses. was not possible., i-f not' whether

anv inquiry was held t"; t-il conauct of the said officer and if so' tho action'

tut.o a's aiesult of that inquirY ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ChautlhriTikkaRam).8',drslpart,-_No.
SuutdPurt.-Yea'

Third, part.-Earm Mana.ger was degmded to a lower post antl his pay

was reducdd by two annual increment's'

Eurr,ot3lnNr oF goME TNMATEs or rEE Bonsret, INsrrrurn roR rJEvErrtJrNo'

rEE *o"ia,l,l;ff ff;:'*""l 
s-ummNtnNnnNr' Nnw

r,6828. Malik Barlat Ali ; will the llonourable Minister of Financc'

be Pleesetl to state-
(o)whotheritisafactthatsome.gangsofinmates,oftheBorstal.

Institot" 
-u"a 

some heads of lattle were employed for some

mortns 
-*ithofi 

payment and without the sanction of the Gov'

ernment'in ti" *il*"t of 1938 for levelling the grounds, etc','

of the h;"; colonel p. D. Chopra, LM.g., the then super-

intendent, New Central Jail' Multan;

(b)ifso,thenrrmberoftheprisonersandbullockssoemployedand'
the perio<i of time for-which this was continued ;

Ir:)whetherthistookplacebytheorderofPanditK.K.Muttoo,the*' ""til;; 
Deputy Superintendent of Borstal Institute;

(d)whethertt,isemptoymentoflabouroftheinmatesoftheBorstal*' ""il;;it";;';;';;6ught to the not'ice of the superintendent'

Borstaiinsiitot", u"y ttre non-official visit_or by. means of re-

marks ;;;i; ii" bm.iut visitor Book No. 6 in June, 1939r

it so, *iliiu";;"t inquiry rnas held into the matter ; aud if
so, *'ith what result' if not whY not ;

(e) the reasons why the kacha wall of the gard'en enclosure at tho

Uurf oiif." ilor.tlif".titute was demo'-lished during the period

thut tn" 
.,ro".-""tioned 

inmates of the Borstal Institute and'

tfre cat'ile were e*ployed in Colonel Chopra's grounds ?
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Thellonourable Mr. Manoharlal: (a) Yes, thi6 i8 in the main
gL

(D) It is difficult at thie stage to give the exaot information required,
but as far as Government have been able to asoertain, one geng of about 10
oonviots worked from tho 1st June to the 17th of June and three other gaugs
worked intermittently for May and June. fhe number of bullocks usoil
Tas 4, but these buloctsLho worked intermittently. It has not beea
fouud possible to calculate the exact number of tlayr on whioh they worked-

(o) Yes untler his general instruotions, but it connot be'ssid thst thil
vog not within the knowledge of the Euperinteuilent.

(d) Yes. An inquiry was made by the then Instrnotor'Gleaeral of
Prisons, Colonel Baikei, who reprimahileil the Deputy Superintentlent.
When the mattor was brought to the uotioe of Government they ordered a
ruitable recovery to be mado from Colonel Chopra, though the then Inspeo-
tor-General of Prisons had held that it had boen done without his know-
ledge.

, (e) Inquiries made by Government have not been able to establish the
demolition of the kooha wall in question. There is no reoord of any suob
vork.

Xtrnrnc ru Nnw Cnxrner, Jur,, Mur,rex.
{'681}0. Sardar Partap Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Finance be pleased to state- .
(c) the re&sons for resorting to reoent firing in the New Central

Jail, Multau;
(b) the number of persons wounded as a result of thot firing with the

nature of injuries received by them?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The case is eub iudd'qe.

Bogor,utroNs sy Pul.rleg Ben CournnpNos aND acrroN TAKEN

TIIEREON.

*6915. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Will the Elonourable
Minister of Finance be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Government has received a copy of the resolutions
passed at the Punjab Bar Conforence held on 13th antl 14th
May, 1939, at Lahore ;

(b) if the reply to the abovo is in the affirmative, the action, if any,
the Government proposes to take or has so far tahen in respect
to those resolutions ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (o) Yes.
(b) It was found that for the most part the resolutions passed. had

previously been carofully considered by Government, and rn the absence
of fresh facts it wag not necessary to re-opeu the question involved.. , If the
honourable member is interested in any indivitlual resolution I will endeavour'
to furnish him with the information he desires.

s2
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Huxcpn-grnrrnng rN Muzerreno'lnu Jerr"

*6915. sardar Lal singh: will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(o) the dato on which Dr' Gopi .Chantl Bhargava' ex-II' ['' A"

applied 1", 
-p"i.i"ion 

to interview the hunger-strikers in

\i;rra"rg-*r'iuit and the date on .rvhich his application wag

eplied to;
(b)whetheranvapplicationsforinterviewwerosubmittedprevioust'' "-;; 

this d"ate';'if so, by whom and on what dates ?

Parliamentary Secrctary (Mir-Itaqbool Mahmood) :- There was no

hunser-striku *t uouidJrg-"rfi''luit' Dr' Gopi Chand did.' however: aPPIY

i#Xffift^'i"-i"'i"t"irL'*-tt o prisonels, *io were on.hunger'striko in

iil fo;dg"*.ry ,1"il-o" the 2obh'of soptember. 1g40, antl a roply wag sent

to him tho very *"iary,-S.p["*Uut-inu 21st' permitting him to see the

it"g*-ttrit.rr"io tU.ll;iigg;Jty Jail antl also two of t'hem' who had been

tran-sferrsal to Mayo Ilospital, I-rahore'

Ar,r,oweNcu ron GovPnuMENr sELvANS: DR'AwrNG Bs' 30 PER MENSEM

*6997. LaIa Duni Chand: Will tho Honourable xtinister of Finance

bepleasedtostate- 
io ., frar rhnt * .rr 'ved by the

(o,) rvhethcr it is a fact that' a pronosrrl has been recer

' Punjar, io*t'-"nt from thu'Gout'o*ent of India suggesting

tbegranr-oi- an allowanoe to those Government, servantg

whose salarY is Rs' 30 per mensem or less ;

(b) if answer t;-i;i ;; l" tr." i.e-tive, whether the question is unds!

the consitleration of Government ?

The Honourable Mr' Manohar Lal : (o) Yes'

(b) Does not arise'

Lala Duni Chand : May lJrnlw whother' apart from t'he Government

of India sending ury iJgg,t;Ji, tnt i""5ul Go"tto*snt' has ever considersd

this quostion ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a suggestion for aotion' Disallo$'ed'

Lala Duni. Chand : May -f Fo*" if the Punjab'Government has ever

cons^dere4 th., qrurti,'it'r ti"' JuU'iss of the lorvest' 
"paicl men aud the highest

paid meu ?

Minister : I tlo uot lurorv rvhether the question of the highost paid

men arises'

Lala Duni Chand : Is thc -Financo 
lllinister aware of the fact thst

some Government *J'it'tt g"t u' low a salary as Rs' 14 a month ?

Minister : 'llhat maY bo so'

Lala Duni Chand : Ha! Government ever considered t'he question

"t 
td*i"g the scale of tlteit salaries ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed' Strictly speaking t'he honourable member

is suggesting an action'
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Lala Duni chand : I simply want information as to whether Gov-
ornment has been ploased to consider this question at any time.

Mr. Speaker : I take it to be a suggestion for aotion.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if certain men in Government service
continue to get a small salary, say Rs. 14 or Rs. 16 a month for as long as

they servo, oven if they continue to serve for 30 years ?

Mr. speaker: This again is inatlmissible. will the honourable
member point out which part of the answer given by the Minister he wants
to be explained or elicited by this question ?

LaIa Duni Chand: The question that has been put to the Finance
Minister is whether a suggestion was made by the Government of Inilia
to consider the case of those poople who get Bs. 30 or und.er.

Mr. Speaker : What is the reply of the Ilonourable Minister ?

LaIa Duni Chand : The answer to the question was that no suoh
suggestion has been made by the Government oI India.

Minister: My answer was in the affirmative.

Rnuov'r'r' oF rEE "'T1;rf;,"iffi:*x:"n $uear' rowx cou'

'16761. Saved Mohy's{'f)in lal Badshah: 'Will the Eonourable
lf,inigtsl for Public Worksbe pleased to state- .

'(c) whether he is aware of the fact that the Punjab Government,
according to the Gooerwnont Gasette, datetl 18th March, 1940,
have removed all the elected members of the Small Town
Committee, Makhad, from membership on the grouni[ of
their inefficienoy;

(b) the number of meetings of the tonn oommittee that were
attended by the members referred to in (o) before they were
so removod I

(c) whether any of the members mentioned. in (o) bave been members
of the same town committee on a previous oocasion;
if so, wbether any complainf, of inefficiency was made against
them at that time;

(d) the nature of the complaint of inefficienoy made against each
member separatelv and the name of the authority that made
tlre complaint;

(e) vhether be would be pleased to lay on the table of the Eouse
a copv of the report made against the tlismisseil members
of the aforesaid committee';

(fl whether Government proposo to revise their decision in con'
nection rith the above-mentioned removal ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (a),.(O and (c)
Five out of the six elected members were removed from membership of the
committee on the grounil of corrupt practice at the eloctions. An inquiry
into the election petitions against them was heJtl by the Sub-tlivisional
Ofrcer, Pindigheb, and the matter was reported to Government through
the usual channel. It is not in tho public interest to lay s copy of the re'
port on the toble oI the House.
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t8h. Foiz trfuhammad.l' 0) one member attended one meeting; the others attended three.

(c) one of them was a member on a previous oecasion. There was no

complaint of inefficiency against him.

(fl No.

Coupr,lrrtr aGArNgr Sus'IyspnoroR, or Por,rcm, Trnr' SrNcr, PogrED

To Sursnrr MeNnt, rN Gu.rneNwere DrsrRrcr'

*6765. Malik Barkat Ali: Trill the Ilonourable Minister for
Publie Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Tehl singh, sub-Inspeetor of Police,\-/ 
S"[n"ti Mandi, tahsil llafizabad, district' Gujranwala, hoil
two fieltts in viliage Tawelawala and Jandraka tilleil itkhari,l
lg3g by the zamiidars on 5is own account for fodder for his

mares without paylng any rent to the owners of tbe land ;

(b) whether in tbe Khasru Gi,rilanari tor. khariJ 1989 the Patwari
concerned. made the following ent'ries:-

irn arl li$r, & ,KJl" qft jrn" ;lc .;l+i *i ea- .,\i )lrf '
- -.(.lL llu#ki

(e) if the answer to the abovo be in the affirmative, the action so far
'-'o taken in the matter ; if no action has been taken, whether

Government intends taking action ?

Parliamentary secretary (sarttar Bahadur sardal ujiat ti"gq t

{o) the iactr rr. ttit sub-Inspector Tehl singh of sukhek] Police station
ilJa-t*" fieltls in Tawelawala antl Jandraka tilled for fodder for his mare

o" pry**t of the rent, land revenue and water rates chargeable on ths two

plots of lanil.

(b) Yes. Inquiries made have proved that the entry relating to sub.
Inspicio, fehl Singh's occupation of the land without paymont of revenue

ig incorrect.

(c) Government does not intentl f's,king any action'

Koersln'Por,rcp Cr,lsu tx Trssr Blznl'n'

*6809. sayed Mohy,ud-Din LaI Badshah: will tho Ilonourablo
Premier be pleasetl to state-

(o) the total number of the Khaksars who lost their lives in the
Khaksar-Police clash on March 19, 1940, as a rosult of firing
by the police in the Tibbi Bazaar aud of those who later on

' aiea of their injuries in the Mayo Ilospital, Lrahore ;

p) the n&mes and home addresses of the deceased;

(o) the total number of the injureit Knaksars who wore atlmittetl
into the MaYo HosPital, Irahore ;

(d) tb€ nsmes and home aildresses of the injuretl Khaksars;
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(e) the total number of the Khaksars who wore arregted from the
Aitwad Alya arrd Bab'i,-Ali aften the clash between the police
a,nd the K[eks&rs took plaee in the fibbi Baza'r on March 19 ?

Parliamentary Secretarv (Mir Magbool Mahmootl): (c).21 Fh"F-
,saro lost their lives in the KhaLsar-Police olash as a result of frring by the
Police in the Tibbi Bazar, and 1l died in the Mayo Hospital, I-rahore.

(D) A list grving the required information is attached.

(c) 56.

(d) A list groirg the requirecl information is the laitl on table.

(e) 77.

Sayed Mohy.s{.pin Lal Badshah : On a point of orlrr, Sir' Ilhe
Jost poition of t[e question which I originally sent to the- office has been
.omit[ed. That was iho most important part and I want to know why it has

'been omitted ?

Mr. Speaker: It was disallowotl by me.

sayed Mohy.ud.Din LaI Badshah: But I have not reoeived any

'iuformation to that effect.

Mr. Speaker.: I shall inquire about it.

Sayed Mohy.ud.Din Lel Bailshah : rf the report--of tue 'Khatsar

Inquiry Commit[ee establishes tho fact that the police offioers wsre- g*lty
,of laving committed exoesses on the Khaksars, will Government besiatee

hauling f,hem up before courts of law pay roasonable oompensation to all
,the K[aksars who suffered. d.uring the Khaksar'Polioe olash on Maroh 19,

1940, or in aase of their domiso to their families ?

Mr. Speaker: Ihat is a hypothetical question. Disallowe(L 
.

Lala Duni Chanil : Is there any proposal before the Clovernment
,to compensate the depentlants of those Khaksare who lost their lives-
'whether in a good or a bad case,,I leavo it to them ?

Mr. Speaker : X'rom whioh answer does this question arieo ?

Lala Duni chand : From the fact that oertain Khaksa,n were killetl
,&s a result of the.frring.

Mr. Speaker: fhe honourable membor must know 'that supplement'
'ery questions can be asked only to eluoidate an answor glven.

1"lE !)rrni Chand : During the last threo years we have endeovgured
to understand-.

ChaudhriMuhammadHassan:'What ie the difffoulty in givipg out
'the reply to part (b) ? Is the statement too long ?

Parliamentary Sscretary: The statenent is fairly long.
{ains the n&me8 and addressos of the psrsous. I trnderstani it
eupplietl to the member ooncerned.

It oon
ha,s been
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List ol ilaail Khdtsws.

l{lamo anil Parmtage. Besialonco. Ru rfs.-

I
2

3

4

6

6

7

8

Unhown

Do

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.I
l0

11

L2

l3

l4

l6

t6

17

l8

t0

m

2r

D
23

24

ztt

26

27

a
2S

EO

8l

82

Sinoe iilentified as Dost Muho,mmad, sou of GohaD Khan, Dhuad Sa.mli of Dajal, Police
Btation Muree, Digtriot Rawalpiodi

Sinoe identiflod is Maafiu Z".igh6m, nephew of Murtaza Ahmad of the Blnhbaz,Lahoro;'

Unknown

Do.
a

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Qema,r Din, aoa of Khail Din

Abdul Wohial, ron of Abdul Jabon"

Abdul Ka,rim, son of AHuIa,h

Guhm Sa,rwa,rr 691 6f $sn'lani

l.Iada,r Eussoin, son of Ali

Muhaumad Abdur Ra,hman, son of Mowa,
Kbon.

AMul Gheni

Kha^Lga,r No ll37

Abdul Ba,hmrn, son of UEas Din

Bhas AS

Yakki Gate, Lahore.

Lyallpur.

Pandorian, Shoikhupura'

Easht Nagri, Pesharar;

Lange, Gujrat.

Campbellpur.

f,[r,tsor !to. 1468

Peehawer, Glenj.
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Nomes CId home odlilruses oJ the dnjwed Khalr,ars dn the Khaksdr-Politc
clash on fhp l9th Marah,1940.

1. Taj Muhammad, son of Mian Muhammad, Milk S'eller, Hasht Nagar
Gate, Peehawar.

2. Abdul Behman, son of Abdulla, Tailor, Mohalla Pain Bagh, Najib.
rbad.

8.
diotriot

Inayat Eussein, son of Behmat Ali, Ireather Merchont, Zefrarwsl,
Sialkot.

4. Eafiz Ullah, son of Allah Bakh&, M&Bon, Zafrarwal.

5. Muhammad Ilussain, son of Imam Din, Flower Seller, Faiz Bagh,
Lnhore.

6. Nur Muhammad, son of Kher Zaman, Clerk in cement faotory,
'Wah, 

residence Ilassan Abtlal.

7, Abtlul lratif, son of Abdul Aziz, Shopkeeper, Mohalla Prache,
Bawelpindi.

8. Abtlul Karim, son of Ida, Carpenter, Eoli Gate, Muttra, United
Provinces.

9. Ghulam Nabi, son of Mian Dad, Zimindar, district Mardan, villago
Munir Bala.

10. Fazal Karim, son of Muhammad Din, Qureshi, Nankanu Sahib,
district Sheikhupura.

11. Ghulam Nabi, son of Munnavar Din, Clock fower, Peshawar, at
present Garhi Shahu, Irahore.

72. Muhammad Amin, son of Nabi Bakhsh, Khokhar, Mohalla Kum-
haran, Dera Ismail Khan.

13. Muhammad Sharif, son of Abalul Hakim, Shoe'maker, Mochi Gatel
Garhi Habib Ullah, distriot llazara.

14. Dost Muhammad, son of Muhammad Azim, Khaksar, Ballo Khel,
district Mianwali.

16. Jafrar Ifussain, son of Ghulam Muhammad, Carpenter, Mohalla
Hyderi, district Montgomery.

16. Nur Muhammad, gon of $ultan Ahmed, Mistri, Mohalla Afghanan,
Aliga,rh.

1?. ,Muhammad Eussain, son of Gul lfussain, Mason, Mohalla Telian,
Pahawar.
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18. Abilul Lziz, sonof Abtlul Ghani, cook of Hotel Muhammatl satliq,

Hira Mandi, Lahore.

19. Allah Rakha, son of Ali Muhammad, Shopkeeper' Mohalla Katra

Tfakiman, Amritsar.

20. Ihsau Ullah, son of Sana Ullah, Cycle Dealer, Mohalla rslampura,

LryallPur.

2l.Habib.ur-R,ahman,sonofDinMuhammatl,sheikh,Khaksar,
Julluntlur citY (Phagwara Gate)'

22.MuhammadAslam,sonofJaffarKhan,Jat,Ilaripur,tlistrict
Ilazara.

23. Muhammad Natlir, son of Fazal Qattir, Afghan, Kotla sultan &an,
?eshawar.

24. Ilassan Din, son of Muhammatl Ji, Awan' Siilhu' police otation

Ilassan Abtlal, tlistrict Campbellpur'

25. sarwar Khan. son of Behram Khan, Pathan, Dera Nur Mahi,

district Gurdaspur (at present Sargotlha)'

26. Mfihammatt Nawaz, son of Fateh Muhammad, Pleader, Khaksar,

SheikhuPura.

27. Muhammad Aslam, son of Muhammad lfayat, Khaksar, Bberawal,

'police station I-,ala Musa, tlistrict Gujrat'

28. Muhammatl akbar, son of Nawab Khan, Khokhar, Purani Attari,

SheikhuPura.

29. Ghulam llaider, son of Ghulam Muhammad, weaver, llalagang,

"district CamPbellPur.

S0.MubarakShah,sonofQarlirShah,sayedofMurreeHills,district
Rawalpindi.

Sl.Muhammadlqbal,sonofChiraghDin,Moghal,tailor,Khaksar,
'Gujrat.

32. Muhammad Khurshaid, son of Abtlul llakim, Raj, Khaksar,

fslamPura, LiYallPur.

33. Bashir Ahmetl, son of Muhammail Din, Kashmiri, Tibbi Jallian,

Sialkot citY.

34. Abdul Qayyum, son of Abttul Ghafar, Butt, Zafrarwal, tlistriot
'Sialkot.

36. Karam Din, son of Eahim Bakhsh, 'weaver, zafrsrwal, distdot

:Sialkot.
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36.
'bellpore.

Muhammad Sadiq, son of Abilul Majid, Awan, Haji Shah, Camp-

87. Abdul llamitl, son of Abdul Aziz, Shaikh Mohalla Siilhnprno,
ilultan city.

38. Khuda Dad, son of Allah Datl, Awan of Chhina, police station
iKahuta, ilistrict Rawalpintli.

.39. Xrazal Ahmecl, son of Allah Lok, Shaikh, Jadda, tlistrict Jhelum.

40. Makhrlum Bakhsh, son of Mahbu,b Bakhsh, Sheikh, Mohalla
flfamun Bhai, Aligarh.

41. Ahmetl Khan, son of Wali Muhammad, Qureshi, Abbottebad,
Glazara.

42. Muhammad llussain, son of Sher 'Wali, 
Qureshi, Tailor, Qabili'Gete, Peshawar.

43. tr'azal Karim, son of Kala, Vegetable Seller, Zamindar, Dastgirl
Gate, Peshawar city.

M. Muhammad Sarliq, son of Allah Ditta, Qureshi, Kahuta, ttietriot
Bawalpintli. .

45. Muhammad Shafi, son of Jiwan Bakhsh, Shaikh of Kunjah,
Gujrat.

46. Karam Elahi, son of Ghulam Muhammad, Awan, Jhelum oity.

47. Badshah Gul, son of Mukhta,r Jan, Afghan, Sahibzada -Khel ofI\ilir, " Ilaqa Ghair.."

'48. Ilabib-ur-Rahman, son of Abttul lviz, Jat, %affatwa[ Sialkot.
'49. 'Khan Muhammad, son of Shor Khan, Chakwal, district Jhelum.

50. 'Ilfuhammad Sadiq, son of Ali Bakhsh, Arain, foba Tek Singh,
{.ryallpur.

5L. Nazir Ahmed, son of Illam Din, Teli, of Pandorian, police ststion
'Sangla, ilistrict Sheikhupura.

52. Abtlur B,ahim, son of IIafiz Muhammad Shafiq, Pathan, Mohalb
llolan Ghali, Peshawar city.

68. Abtlul Haye, son of Muhammad lbrahim, Motor Meohanio of,
:Peshewar.

54. Muhammad Bamzan, son of Maula Dad, Dherwala, Kunjah, dir-.
triot Gujrat

56, Miran Btkhsh, son of Arura, resident of Nur Mohalla, Bhati Gater
',f,rahore.

149
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EfnrorUnri pAS8DL ny AOortrONar, DrgfnrCr MeCrSrnetn, MUr'reN, AGAINgtr'

e Sus-INspncron oF Por,rcE.

*6858. Munahi Hari LaI: Will the Honourable Minister of Publie
'Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether the Government is awele -of the t-u_dqment delivered-- -by ih" Additioral District Magistrate, - U{t* in :?:i
rto. roalz of 1939, tlecidetl on 14th November,1989, concernilg

Mauza i{oit*o, tahsil antl 6istriot Multan and of the remarks

rratle therein bv the aforosaid Magistrato about a sub-In'
spector Jo tne 6feot " Ile has entirely failetl to explain the

omrssron antl his statemeut that he ditl not oonsider it neces'

sary to enter these facts in-his report is to say the leas! not

*oithY of the rank he holds " ;

(D) if so, what action has been taken against the said sub'Inspect'or ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sa,rdar ujjal singh);
Gor.-ri'-.rt Uur" lra-irqriiie-made into the facts of this case antl it has

t.ur lor"a that the Sub-inspector was not to be blamed, as his action in'

i.*rdirg tl" cur. Diary, *i;.t, was^ criticizod by- tho Additional District

l[Gil;"i., Multan, i" ."u.. No. 16472 of 19E9, followed the departurental

proietlureJaid down bY the rules.

0) No action is considered necessary against this sub-Inspector.

Orrrcpns oN DDPUrarfI#rH'HS MUNIoTPAT' coMMrrrEos

*686?. Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal: will the Tlonourable

UiniriJ, or p"[ri" W;;k;b; pr"ut.alolay on the table of the Ilouso a ]ist

of ofrcers of the Cor.rr.e"f at present on tleputatigg al+ working eithet
gs Ere""ti"e ofrcers or-secretar'ies of the vaiious Municipal committees

ii tn.-irr:"U *itn the reasons for selecting them Jor,thgse 
?,pp9inlm.9nts

i"ai*ti"s_[lso the changes on transfers, if any, made during the last three

yoa,rs among these ofrcers ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ShaikhFaizllIuhammad):Iregretthat
o tepty to this question is not yet ready'

PeNcuevet Orrrcnns exp AgsrgreNr PeNouever Orrrcons'

*6868. Rai Bahadur Lata sohan Lal: will the -Ilonourable
Ilidstei-ii p"[iic-wor[r r.-pt."t.d to luu on the table of the Eouse s
consolidated ]ist of fr".U"Vri ofreers an]tl Assistant Panehayli Office.r1

enoointed bv the Governme-nt during the last three years with the special

;'#ifi."1t";i ;i;";h;;i;.t.d ""oaiai't. 
stating the reasons foloo-t re-ferring

i;ffi;;"ru;p;"tri;;;i-ot tu" Panchavat bt",' -to !!S Public servioe

L;;-.];;fi-urd'rtro the method of seleciion adoptetl while selecting men'

fo the above'mentioned Posts ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : A statement
'showing the names-of Panchayat Officers and Assistant Panohayat Officfir
ig laitl on the table. Apart from their educational qualificatione, they were
selected because they possessed the necessery aptitude for tle work to be
performeil by them- As the posts are mentioned in Sche<lule B to the
Punjab antl North-T[est Erontier Provinco Joint Public Service Codmission
(Limitation of Bunctions) Begulations, it was not necessary to oonsult the
Commission. fhe appointmonts aro matle by Government. All applioo'
tions ars oarefully consitleretl, and seleoted candidateg are called for inter'
view after which rhe final selection is made.

1. Todar Singh.
2. Madan Mohan Singh.
3. Yed Mitra.
4. Mohar Singh.
5. Nizam-ud-Din.
6. Bajinilara Pal.
7. Pala Singh.
8. Dharam Singh.
9. Jagrup Singh.

10. Dalip Singh.
11. Abdur Bashid.
12. Ilarcharan Singh.
13. Muhammad Mumtaz.
14. Ajit Singh.
15. Karnail Singh.
16. Manohar l-ral Saini.
77. Muhammad Nawaz Khan
18. Nur Ahmad Prehar.

Panahayat Oficers.

A ssistant P arwhay at Ofi,cer s.

19. Chautlhri Muhammad
Abdullah.

20. Nawab-rrd-Din.
27. Muhammad Ali Khdn.
22. Abrlur Rahman.
23. Karam Dad Khan.
24. Muhammad Amir Khen.
25. X'aizullah Khan.
26. Jaswant Singh Diwaua.
27. Gopal Singh Bajwa.
28. Ahmad Ilussain Shah.
29. Ahmad Nawaz Khan.
30. Bahim Bakhsh.
31. Ilari Kishan Bajaj.
52. Said-ur-Bahman Khau.
36. Ghulam Raza Shah.
34. Ghulam Ilassan Saihani.
35. Bam Singh Bahmani.

1. Ram Kishan.
2. Chandan Singh.
3. Shivkaran Singh.
4. Azmat Ullah.
5. Yaqub Khan.
6. Bishambar Sarup.
7. Uite Singh.
8. Baldev Singh.
9. Mul Chantl.

10. Risal Singh.
11. Shivtaj Singh.
L2. Jai Narain Singh.
18. Shanker Singh.
14. Mustqim Ali Khan.
15. Ilakim-ud-Din.
16. Ram Kishan Verma.

17. Rantlhir Singh.
18. Brahm Singh.
19. Jagilisb Singh.
20. Sher Singh Gill.
21. Bam Singh.
22. Abdustar Khan.
23. Amin Chand.
24. Sunder Singh Pal.
25. Ram Rikhsha.
26. Thakar Dass.
27. Bam Dass.
28. I-,al Chand.
29. Balbir Singh.
80. Nirat Singh.
81. Aziz Muhammad.
92. Sayeetl Ahmail Khau Rana,



.tue

88.
84,
85.
86.
s7.
88.
89.
40.
41.
42.
48.
44.
46.
46.
47.
,48.

49.
60.
51.
62.
63.
64.
65.
56.
67.
68.
69.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
78.
74.

Ear Krishan Singh.
Hardayal Singh.
Sailhu Singh Bhangal.
Nawazish Ali Malik.
Gulwant Singh Johl.
Muhammad Sarwar Khan.
Khalicl Khalil Alvi.
Jhang Singh.
Bakhtawar Singh-
Bagh Singh Man.
Nasrullah Khan.
Aut,ar Singh Siilbu.
Abtlul llameetl.
Jaimal Singh.
Ayrb Khan.
Jarnail Singh.
Hari Singh.
Bhag Singh.
Saftlar AIi.
Muhammad Iqbal Khan.
Muhammarl Rashitl.
Abilur Bashid.
Kirpal Singh.
Obeitl llllah.
Jagir Singh.
gaslir Ahmatl Rajwa.
Fazal Ilussain Malik.
Eans Baj.
Muhammad Ashraf.
Sher Singh Mann.
Muhammad Akram Khan'
AL,dur Rashiil.
Kartar Singh.
Khadim }Iusain.
I\fuhammad Iqbal.
Muhammad Zasnn'
Saved l\Iuhanrmad GonCal'
Nur l\'luhammad.
Khuda Bakhsh.
I.ral Khan.
Ahmad Navaz Mekan.
Sartai Khan.
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76.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
89.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
oo

93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

100.
101.
102.
103.
101.
105.
106.
10?.

Bab Nawaz Khan.
Malik Muhammad Sharif.
Muhammatl Aslam l(han.
l\fasahab Khau.
Bakhshi Boshan L,,al.

Muhammad Sabir.
Nawab Khan.
Feroz Khan.
Muhammad Ayob Khan.
Barkhurda,r Khan.
Ahmad Khan Niazi.
Ghulam Nabi.
Mukhtar Sr"gb.
Manzur Ahmad Gilani.-
Bahim Yar Khan.
Khurshaicl Ahmad.
Battan Singh.
Itaj Singh.
Hacl Nawaz l(han.
Umar Ha1'at Bhatti.
Khan Muharnmad Khan..
Muhammad. Salim Khan.
Ghulam Qatlir.
Hazr:r Bakhsh'
'Alam Sher.
Harkishan Singh.
Jasvant Singh Kong.
It[uhammad Nawaz Khetroa*
Joginder Singh.
Shel I\Iuhammacl Ghallu.
Qamar-uz-Zaman.
Ghulam Ahmocl.
La1 Balihsh Khan a/ras

Muhamuracl Arshad Khan.
Muhammacl Ibrahim.
Ast,iq lluhammad Balooch.
Hazara ltram.
Srvatani f)ass.
Bachan Singh.
Calvin l\Iathias.
Abdul Jrilal K1'ani.

108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.
Ll4.

PnnSoNS BouND DOWN UNDER SECTION 107, CnrMrNlr' Pnocppunn COon'

rN Rewlr,PrNPr Drstntcr'
*6916. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: Will t'he Honourable

Uinister of puftic Works be pleased to state-
/a) the number of cas-es challaned bv tho police -under section 107,t*' "..iili"ri"ui 

F.o..aore Coile, or 151/107, Criminal Procetlure



Aggrgr.nur Sun-fNspscron oF por,rcn, Susergu..
{'6917. LaIa Deshtq{h"^ 

^gfpte : With reference to the reply to
Elrt (e) of starred quostion No. 2609fasked on th;-sr[ A;;il,"rggs, will the.
4onourable Minist6r of public wort" [e pteased to state the resurt of the,inquirv conducted bv tho Dgpury co-*is^sion";;s;rl;;;.iir rupr.r.ot*-tion that was made against tie dssistant sun-inspoclo, iisJ"tn" z

Parliamcntary sccretary (sa,rdar Bahadur sardar ujjar $ingh):suffcient evidence-agai"st t.hd *rriri""t -.il.t*fi;;;. th"" in_oha,rgePolice Station Subat[u, was not fortt,co-;.g *oa'oo-dir"ipfio"nf- actionw-as, therefore, taken against him. IIe was, u-o""_-"., La"rrJr"a to polioe
I;ines, Simla. "'*-"'"' 

.
LaIa Deshb*ibo grpl.:..Was any one of the signatories to thetrepresentation called by the'inquiring otr6r to produ.u-ifrLoidence r

,__ l?tl?-enjgry Secretary s fn the original case whioh the Sub-
5ry::] qrTq! against soven citizens of Subathu besides the prosecution
wltnesseg, defence witnosses were also exanrinsd and the accosed were then
li,^rj..^.Ih_"j-"pp!p-t against tne s"f-inspector_ {or wantonly prosecuting
the people was found b1, the inquiring oflicer to be ba,seless.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta; rt seems that the parliamentary secre-tary has not read. the .qirestion. There is no q"*iio"- or defence
ritnesses or prosecution wit-nesses. There i* u ,"p"esuiioiio" -rao against
the sub-inspector and an inquiry was promised.. r want to know whether
the persons who mad.e that 

-representation 
-were asked to produoe anyevidence. Eow has the Goverri-ent formed tu-t 

"pi"irn--th'at 
suffioient

evidence was not forthcoming ?

_- Parliamentarr secretary: I have statod that in the original
oose-.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Which ease ?

'sraRRuD eunsuoNs .a,N,r) aNglrnBgr t5g.

' Code, in the Bawolpindi district drrrog the curent yean
up-to.0ste;

(b) the.number of-persons involved iu cases as in (a) above, who havo
been bound down ?

[.}i'[?:*ory 
secretary @a,rda,r Bahadur serdar ujjal siagh):

A) L247.

!Vol. IV, page T9B.
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Parliamentary secretary : on the basis oi whiah a representation

,o"i"'rtif,. *ili"tiri,.toi *us -rae by the citizens of Subatbu' The tleputy

;il;;.t";;; ;;d; inqrriries in that iepresentatio* antl the result of the in'
qoirj, ir that no action was called for against the sub-inspector.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : There is no question of anv case' which

purti""tr, 
"*** 

i. t't 
" 

honourable member referring to ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable frientl would refer

to nis p.evioos ,lo".iioo on the subject and the reply thereto, ho would have

no ttifticulty in followins m;' point"

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: - H.as not the Parliamentary secretary

got it tJo.e-[i* t What iloes the representation sa.v-?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have not got the representation'ffi
*r, i,ii tUe aep"t"y commissioher made inquiries an-d the result of those

,i"q"iri"r was that"no action was required to be taken against the sub-

.inspeotor.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: so there is no question of a caso. My

oo"rtio" ir *n"tn"r ti" i"q"iring officer, whether it be the- deputy oommis'

,Jil""r-*-rome other ofLcer to whom the powers_were delegated, whoever

il;;;, nrtetl those persons who were the signatories to this repr-ese-ntntion,

;; ;;;h;;; uov elrideoce in corroboration of the allegatious mrde try them

i; il; r.o,"seotution. That is a definite question and I want to have a

definite &nswer.

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot say .offhand whether any evi'

ae".e oi-[le complainants vas t,aken by the irrquiring officet'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 I only want to k-1ow whether -a"y jn'
o,rirv-i*s;;a; ft"; thoru pursoos who made those allogations. Otherwise

til'r* vo" i" a position to say that sufficient evidence was not forthc.'rming ?

Parliamentary secretary: The inquiring o[oe1 after making full
inves-tigation stated-that suliicient evidence was not forthcoming.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: without referring to the persons who
.rnade the rePresentation ?

Parliamentary Secretary: You are only assuming it'

Diwan Chaman Lall: Tlas my honourahle friend any information
tnat-lhe ieopt"-",t o made the complaint were actually askod to conre for-

*"ra *"[give eviilence ? Is there tny positive evidence to that effect ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give the information off hantl'

Diwan chaman Lall : Do I take it then that my honourable frienil
"h"s ;i"for^*ti* *U"ther they were actually oalleil for or not, exoepting
:merely a PresumPtion ?
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Parliamdntafy Sec?etlry : tf ruy honourahle #iOra'trants d6tbileil
information, he shoirltl give notiee. ' i " :

. ., Diwan Chaman LaIt: Mav I ask mr honorirablp'frienit, is it il:t fait
to'ttris House that all the information resardiris a question should b'e 'n6i[e

available to the honourahle nrember'? The iufdrmaiion that nry honour'{6lg
ftiend wanted was whe.ther anv of those men who urade the aotual ilom'
plaiot were actuall,y ealled for by the deputy comruisgioner to'substbntiate'
the charge that they had made. Mv honourable frieud merely r3avg th6i
there is rro evidence that they were not called. Ilave you any positivetn''
lormotion that they were ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have alreaily stated that dh 'ifl{tifiy
auffiqierrt e.videnee against the'sub-inspector was not forthcompg qgf, t!a!
no action was taken against him. If my bonourable friend wan6s il6taifg$
irrformatior as to vho the persom we,re rhc were examiued or who gave'
dvidenoe hnd so ofl, he might give notice. .1

Diwan Chaman Lall: T\hy hap not myhonourable friend got the.
information ? ' I

Premier: ltfy honourable frientl has uot Been the question. All
that he asked is this :-

With refelence'* rh" reply to part (e) of starrcd {ueatiru I{o. 9609,,oi}.ed on
8th April, I938, will the Eonourable Il{inister for Public S'orlis be pleasc.d.to
state the result of lhe inquiry cr,ndrrcted hy the drputy somlrr:sdlor.rr, S:mla,.
on,the ropresentatio4 tbat rra,8 made against tbe aesistaut sub-Irrspettor of
Subatlu ?

llhat is what he asked and that is what has bee.n answered.

'Oilf"n Cliailan LilI : I[ay I ask the Ilonourable Premier to read
the question properly ? It reads-

. Will the Eonourable Miuister for Public Works be pleased to sta,te the result of the'
' inquiry conducted by the deputly commissior,er, Simla, on lhe regtreaentation

thot was mode against the aesistant sub-inspector of Sutrethu.

;,fhe question ig were a'ny of those who made the complaint called before
the inquiring olfictr.

Premier 3 If you want this dotailed information, you will have to
give.notiae. The honourable menrber merely asked for the result of the'
tnqurry.

. iUh. Spealer s No further que,stions on this point for the simt'te
red36n thaf,what they mean'to say is that the.v require notice.

Lala Dcshbandhu Gupta 3 Ir order to $ave the time of the Ilotse,
, tould it not be riqht for the Honoruablo Premier or the Ministers concerned'
to te'ep all the inioimirtion relevant to tlie question ready with them ?

t1ti. Si'i"Hr'r i{t,,tre is no il'ebate.iih, thirt pbtnt-
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : It is not a question ol debate, it is a quee'

tiou of ssving time of the Ilouse'

Mr.Speaker:Thebonourablememberhasl,oheartheanswergiven
*d ffii 6-;iti&s iL lfo*.r.r, he may ask a supplementary -quertion
*.*dig io ruies ; u"t U. cannot, iliscuss-why a eertain answer has been

. to.
LaIa Duni Chand : If nothing was proveC against this gentle'q:n'

.Uy-*?iUi[":ritirid', i.r..U.ri"I that [ransfer ii also a form of punish'

,ment?

Minigter for Public Worls : It ie not' It is in tbe exigencier of

.service that transfers aro made'

Mr. Speaker: The.question is hypothetieal as it is basetl on the

emnftio"-that transfer is a punishmont'

PanrlitShriRamsharma:Whatweretheallegationsagainst
;him?

Minirter : Ask another question'

Exncurrvn Onntcnn, Gu'rn'lNwer'a MuNrcrplr'rtv'

{,6998. Lata Duni chand : will the Ilonourable Minister for Public

Works bqrPleasetl to state-
fc) whether it is a fact. thot one sayed Ejaz Ilusain waB -appointetlt"' "-E;;utive 

officer of Gujranwala Municipal committee by a

unanimous vote about t'hroe months ago;

(D) whether it is also a faot that Government has not so- far Slven*' "-i;;;proval 
to his appointment, if so, the reasons therefor;

(o) whether it is a fact that a deputation consisting of the presideutt-' "--roa-tl, 
i*tvice'presidenls, in accordance with a resolution

of the munioipat tommitteo, w-aited upon .th9 Doputy Com'

missioner antt'commissioner and represented that the_applicar

tion of the Executive officets Act to the Gujranwala Municipal

Committee be abrogatett antl if so, with what result ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikb Faiz Nfuhammad): (o) Tbe

,rqoirit? fi;Gty;f'th" co--it["e was in favour of his appointment'

(D) The committoe appointeil him for_ono_year, while under subsoetioE

G) #".;fr;t"T;h" M;'"icjp1l (Executive offieers) Acr the appointment

oould not be madc t", " 
p.ri"a oi lgr" than fiv-e year8. The appointm. g-*

i-"s,-tn.retore, not in acc-ortlance with law and Government msde a tre'h

eppointment under subsection (4). '
(c) The deputation waitetl upon the tteputy oommissioner enil their

,."tJJl"["ii";-;;; fcwarileil to'Govc'.-eni tlrougu -the Commissioner'

fiffiHffii.iiiia "rt 
to ianoel tle notifioation er6ntling the Muuieipol

lUreorrtive Offioas) Aot to the Muoioipelity'
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-, "*{:_P,:TiC-}anri 
:.. May I know if rhgre wes & mere majoriby io fovo.rTr nN appomtmout or there.wac unanimiby amcn3 the mimbirs of thsCommittee ?

--- 
Parliamcntary secretary: r have ssid that the requisite majoityTgB there.

. . .td" Duni chand r May I know how many mombers were opposedtto his appointment ?

Parliaucntary Secretary : There was unanimity.

lala DuDi chand : May r know if it is not a fact that the pa,rtiomot,
'ary seoretary in his answer siid tuut th*. ;;;-;;;"-"j"rtt, ? ,,,

, Parliamentary secretary-: so far as the Goouro*Jot i, oooo.ro.d''only the requisite fia;onty is taken into oonsideration.

. I*t D'ni chand : 
. 
May r know on what grounds the disoretioavested in the Government wae exe.ciBeir i" -thi;;#;;;"i"Jtr-"rrlil,:'uent ? what were the grounds, in viewlof tne ia*-tna? tn" *lloiifffii,'

'was unanimous ?

.-, P?tfi:T"1t^l-ly Secret-a-ry: . I have. *lready given a detaileil reply'ano r am not prepared to arld to it au1'thing so f-ar"as tui. ,oppr"m""tli"yquestion is concerned 
.

. !"h D,ni chan{: May r know if the Goveromeut is aware of thcextent of the feelins of the publiu ot c+ojra"","t" ;;;*d;y-iils action ottte Government ? "May i t-""r" ir in" ?oo.ro*ent has assured itserf that

:r,rf Hi"iH:?J":,u:I:lili,il.il.yi1!:il$,ilifl lx1,:#ff '"1il:"Htla,rity of an appointrnenb. 
_m itir illeg*1 wheth'er the p,.uu?.esents or not,.it is there, uud ir it is tegat, th; ;"r;"1;;; ;ilffi;;ffi "_T# l"Jt **tt"".

LaIa Duni chand: Tho point is that here was a oase of unanimoug
Sppointment and r asked whetl"" i" "i"*'of tr,-t'i"itinJriu*ro-ent carjustify-its action. That is. ilr-e;l point'and in s,rpp"rlltlt,'i wanted toknow froE the Parliamentary'secr,iirTr if there wllg ary prooi within thoknowl e dge of the Goverl*e1ri as regar ds tr,. i.rir"g' 

"i 
rit'n [ii# ;;ils;r]:to the action takon b-v the Governil.rt. -

- -Parliamentary secretary: -The extent of ths feering oI the peoplo'of Gujranwala eanb..g".g.d-65.tn" t*J tfat whereas it #", op.o to the
::-Tlt:lo appoint hlm i'or a leriod oifir* years, the.v appoiuted him onlyIOr one Jiear.

LaIa D,ni chand.: May. r know if there is any materiar in possession.of the Govsrnment odi".t t[iruntoitunate gentleriran? 
-- - - -

Hifl tiEtl:l'-?;r.t:x",fifl'lt'il"fl :ff #tTH'j;llmfl,:"l:l.oot suffioiently trust hid.
rlr

oll
-...-r.jd.rt4 frIIlr---D
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, U"tiL BarLat AIi : Will the Parliaurer'tary Set'teta'rY please stnte

t[. ,'"*iffi'g-*ny tir""Orr"*ruent set aside the rina,int"'us rlecision of ttre

"o**ilt.u 
* appointing thiq executive oIficer ?

MinisterforPubliclVorks : . Jt-was due to a t'echnicel flaw' \\'herr

"ro 
,"o-fr-rl.o;;;a;;i;". uo", r"""i"ed we.usuall.v re{er ttrem to the Iaw

;Hr#;#;;;Jil-rppoi.tmenrs in question are valirl or. not. In this

nartiaurlar case we *#;;ilJ that d*e to a tcchnical Cefect the appoint-

ffiffi;; "it "uiiA. 
H.o." the onl.t' alternative {or the Government rvas

to appoint another oflieer.

-,ir-.,:rtl/ftfli[ Barkat Ali : In view of .the statement of the Ministpr that

th#ffi; ffidir;f ffie"tl" tr* appoinrment, will the rjlonourable l\{inister

he nleased to stato whether it rvas ,-ot op.o to him to asli the committee to

Hr'#il#tfi;;;i',lefect ind. in tht meantime to ap-p-rove of the ap'

;il;J;i itir r-.r"tii'e officer to the ertent that, it could he approved ?

r 'i'P""ii,"-"otary Secretary:- The -unfortunate' 
par-t of the t'hing 

-is
that,nder the M*niiIi,Ji*'"d,,iiou O{llcers Act there is no-1-'rovision for

itl't:#.ir*""t i"-r" thu ,u." baeh to the committee for the rentoval of

anY flaw'' 
-, ir -r rr^^ -r, Malik Barkat Ali: In view of t,he statement that, the clefect was of

, t""ll',iffi iu?.iii".iitt i,t 
" 

I{onoura,ble l\{inister be pleased to state n'h;'

hr;ie-""t 
"ppoint 

ttre same man as Exeetrtive O{ticer ?

,, parliamentary Sicretary-:- So far as that part of the'question ia

"o".-u"i.d, 
tfr.r" *is ,1..t'"it't flaw and the Government- had to remove

that flaw. The appointmJnt of that gentleman eould not be,made.by-the

Committee to u poioa-oi fe't* ttt *o {iii. y"utt. Instead of appointing hirn

t- fy" yea,rs, the-Corrmittee appointed him for one year'

Malik Barkat AIi: Perhaps the Parlianentary Secretarv has not

onderstood my supplementar;, question. 
- T *ili ,"pt*t it. Tire srlrrqle;

;.;'*"o;".I.t1o, ii,'tti.; i;, ;i# of the fact that 
-th-e 

appolntment ot that

;.[iiilJ;,as de{ective, that there was a technical flaw,:why then did the

Governmentnot,appoinLthesameverypersonasExecutiveoffrcerinexer.
,it" "itfrc 

powers'conferrecl on the Corletnment by the Act?

.. Minister of Public lVorks : The-Conrmittee may appoint any person'

but when the Govein;;i-ffi io make srrch appointmellf, we- appoint

ii"a' r"J ."p..i""..a g.ott"-uo. 
_ 

In_ many cases-we appoint- tried persons

i* ii" irr"riir.;rt Cioii S"rui.". If the Corrmittee appoi"tea that gentle'

;;;li|]. ir,.i. r"ot out, but we had to appoint a -ouitable officer'

Matik Barkat Ali: In this way Government can atrsolutely nu-ttitq

the self.Gov.ro*"rt iiityed or suptr'osed to be enjoyed by these loaal

botlies! ,...
LalaBhiESenSachar,Y*y.Ikrrctwwhethert,he.G,overnmenttook

tf"re irJo[f. to ,.Gr-tt-u";;td batti to the Comrrittee to ascertain as to

;il"th;, they wantei-lnrt g"rtleu,.p to be the Executive Officep fo5.One;

iJ;r" o, ror t"uu .y.r.*, *-h;; il,';qGtion arose that,the Comnrittee could not

ipp"i"t a 1,o.*son for less than five ysars ?

tl;
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Parliamentary Secretary : No referenoe could be rnade to the
Compittee under tJre Executive Officen Aot. . ' i ..r

LaIa Bhim Sen Sacbar : Is it a fadt that the Government tlitl not
like that gentlemaq beoause in their opinion he wae an unitesimble persort,
and therefor.e, they tLid not refor the matter of bis appointmont baok to thgr
muuicipalcommittee? : , i

Parliamentary Secretary: There is no provision under the Exeou'
tive Officer Act to rofor back the matter to the Committee.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Under what seotign did tbs-Qov'
ernment *ar.e [rre ap[;i"d;tt-" ., .i; . -' ' i' : ::i'-" 

r

. Parliamentary Secretary : Under subsection (4) of section I of
the Executive Officen Act.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If thero wa8 any flaw in the appoint-
ment of the Executive Officer, did -the Goyernment refer the matterrto its
legal oflicer or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, the matter was referred to the
Lregal Bemembr&ncer.

Lata Bhim Sen Sachar i May I know if the opinion of the Advooate'
-General was taken on this point ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The opinion of the ldvocat'e-Ceoeral
ir g.".r"ily-t*t." 

"i, 
;;ft"rr ;i,i.h arise i" tue Hguse. On othet'nqtteri

thit arise"oritside the Ifouso the Governmeut corsult the Iregal Be4e'fr
. r 'i 'l'r,rlbranoer.

' L.l" Duni Chand : M*y r know whethen the Honourable 1liuistei
or Uis iJr.r"e[-trniiu.-."ta,ry-secreta,ry csu'quote'any legal authotit"voft
,support of their action ?

Mr. Speaker : Legal opinion cannot be soright' i

KhansahibKhawaia Ghulam samad: May l.know from the
Uo"6*"Uie ffti"ister whett 

"r 
it is not a fact that the unanimous opiniqn 6f

,tne puUlic should prevail ovor the desire of the Govctnment in appointing
e person ?

.

Mr. SpeaLer : I disallow the qoestion inasmuch as whether an Execu'i
tiu" Omcir-is uppoint*a by tho retluisite-majority. of tAe Municipal Com'
mittee or unanimouSly, thl final approval reits wittr tUe Gpvelnme$t. If
th" horo**ble memtr"er means that in case of unanimity, the'Governrnent

-"ri ui**ys gire approval, he means that the law, as it is, shoultl be

-amended. r')
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 I 'want tp knoy yhy ]he

p.is-V.r. pot *.t"r".a. to ttl.-tflonicipality to remove the technical flar
tlitficulty. ': r''': " ' i' ' ' :r i:""' 'i re'r'

' Mr:'spealer : Thene is no suoh provision in the Aot'

pa
or
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Lata Duni Chand: There must be something wrong, when a gentle-
man like Khawaja Ghularr Samad also feels on this point.

Mati} BarLat AIi : TVill the Ilonourable Minister please state whether
tbere is anv preoedent for the action rvhich he has takea? If there is any
preoedent, will he kindly state it ?

fowr Colturrtnu, I-rer,euuge.

.7000. sardar Sampuran Singh: will the llonourable Minister
for Publio Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether efficient 'n&nagemeut and solvency has been secured-

in the administration of the superseded Town Committee'
of Iralamusa; if so, to what extent ;

(b) the improvement made in financial and civic affairs of the
administration;

(c) whether the authorities reviewed the situation after the prescribed
period of one year and whether it is proposed to restore the
committee in view of the improvement mentioned in part
(o) antt (b) ; if so, when and if not, the reasons for this con'

. tinued susPension ?

Parliamentary secretary ($haikh Faiz Muhammad) : (rd 
. _and- 

(b)

Ttre-Onancial conitilion of the Totin Conrmittee has inproved considerably."

All the liabilities have been paiC. Its income during the period Lst July,.

iggg, to BOth iune, 1g40, was Bs. 40,075 as agains6 a-n expendityre o!

Bs. 2t,O?a. The cor.rservancv staff has heen increased and ttre question of'
ptoviiling drainoge is under conside-ration'

(c) It, has been decidetl to reeonstitute the eomrrittee witb effect

ftom'the date t,f publication of the results of the next general elections.

Notrrrno enna bounutlnEBr Gulne,r.

*7A4;L Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Minister'
tor Publio Works be pleased to state-

(c) whether the Government has taken a docision in the matter of, 
existence of three municipal notified area committees at'
Gujrat ;

(D) if so, the nature of the decision;

(c) if uo decision has been go far taken, the reasons for this delay ?

Parlianentar'':f Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yeg'

(D) It has been decided to amalgamato the three local bodies at Gujrat-

(c) Does not arise.
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Posrs EEr.D sv Srrss rx EouoerroN DEPARTuENT.

*6810. Sardar Baldev Singh: Will the Eonourable Milistcr
ol Education be pleased to state w-hother a Sikh h&s ever held any of the
posts of Deputy Director of Publio Instruotion, Registrar, Depallmentol
Examinations, fnspector, Yeruacular Education and Inspector, flaining
Institutions ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : As the question savonrB
of eomrrunalism I shall be glad to anslver it if the honourable member puts'
rn unstarred question.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : In what rrannor does this question saYour
of communalism ? IIas rrot the Government fixed proportions of v&riouc
eommunities with regar,l to the appointments in Governrirent servioe ?'

f merely want to know what action has been taken in this case ?

Mr. Speaker : That is an arguuent.

Lala Bhim sen sachar: \['hy does l,he llono[rable Minister gli]
orr answer which gives rise to sueh an important point of law for dis-
eussion ?

Mr. Spealer : The ltonourable rnember cannot discuss the answer.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : This is the time.to ask questions and get"

SDSWerS.

Mr. SpcaLer : It is not a mrpplenrentar.v question'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: It is a supplementary question'

Iflr. Speaker : It is not'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: The llonourable Minister ssys that ib
tavolrrs of aommunalism. May I know how it savours of communalism ?'

That is my question.

Mr. Speaker : That question is- certainlv permissible, but what the"

honourabldme,urber asked before was irrelevant.

Minister: The honourable meurber should read the question and h+
will know that it savonrs of communalism.

Lala BhiE Sen Sachar : \1'ilIhe please point out as to how it savours'

of comurunalism ? lVe have read the question and therefore we have put
this question again.

Srxrs AMoNc fxspucrnussng or Scuoor,s.

*6821. Sardar Baldev Singh: Will the Honourable: Minister of
Eduoation be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that there is uot a single Sikh Inspeotrose' 
of Sohools in the Province ;

(b) the aotion Goverrlment 1lroPgse to take to givo adequate repreeon-
tation to the Sikhs in this cadre ?
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Minister: The vork is there.

?

ThellonourableMiaaAbdulllaye:Iamafraidlamunahlet'o
.or*iiiniJ6ffiil;;ffif";;; th"-go"." as it savours of communalisnr'

ilh;;;,'tn" ngou:,ioili"-"-r.,.t will pIt an unstarretl question a reply

will be given.: 
UL pooi Chand: May I -know if the question of proportionate

*a;"r'fri#;f 6'il;ffi .o*^l"oiti""t in Government services is o quesbion

.rrt ictr savo[rs of communalism ?

*"ff Id#,1*t,?Y*,t"XJ**x:*""JH:lli"iiilffi "ii;'t-""T'l:i;
;H,"Tf"ffiJ ;oot;""*;''#;id-.;; 

";';'L"-;; -;;;;"';; 
ivlav r knorir

whether"aoy Sikh lady has hel'l these posts ?

'' - 
Minicter : If the honourahle memher puts a separate question he will

gqtrtliq rePlY."'"' 
L"tr oeshtanlhu Gupta: Itfay I know whether the irrsttuotions

issuoil bv the Co""riir"i-ii" tnit cu'unection' that is' restoring,llte nr3'

;;;;";.k.en tlifterent communities. have been acl,ed upon in this partt-

.ql.I"" .o.. or not ?

Minister : The instructions that have been issueil by the Gove'rnment

*, ,"gur,t 
"o-*-onal 

ptopo*ion ielate to new entrants onlv'

Cesus PENDrNG AND DEcrDEp sv SmH Gunowa'n'r TnrsuNlr"

'F6918. Captain Sodhi Ilarnam Singh: Will the Honourabls

-trfiinister for Edutation be pleased to stato-
(a) the total number of cases pending iu the Sikh Gurtlwaras Tri-

bunal, i,;h;;;, o" tnu tit ot J"anuary' 1939' and on the 31st

of December, 1939 ;

(b)thenumberofcontest,edcasesdecitleilbytheTribunaltluring
1989 ;

(c) whether any llonourable Judge gf the- Iligh.Court has ever

inspectJd trr" *rrrri"g of th6 Tribunal antl if not, the reasons

for the sa4e ?

The Honourable Mian Abitul llaye: (a) 20 and 18 resoeetively'

(b) 1e.

(c) An llonourable Jutlig of the..Iligh Court is the Presiilent of the

Sikb"cfi*;;;; Trtb";;i. 
-tir. qr..ti*'"f inspection of the working of the

tffioiii ;;;;;ti#ft;;*;ili"H;ge does noi thererore arise'

Lala Duni Chand : M?Y f b19* if it is true that realh' there is no

,ort-ii-ffi-""a -ui"t*in tlf'q white elephant ?

Lala Duni Chanil : MaY

ilo not sit for full time in eourt
I know wlgtho the judges of this Tribuual

Minister; llhey are not supposeil to sit for full time'

-."ixttj,";;"tgi#*",::f,1"ff "iglJxl"Hiiff 
'Tii:i'*:if 

r#t
houre ?
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Minister : The rvork is not sufficient to keep them occupietl for 6
:horus aiiil,the GoveLument is now tr,vrnpy to roduce the eXpend'Ituro.

. Lala Duni Chand : May I know, if accordir'g to- the'admission of the
go"iti'aii[fri-iliilir,"r.- i*'"oi sumiient work 1o keep tfiem obcupied,

ililh;;";-p"G i; hxed ? ; ' 'r t

Minister s 'fhe Gorydrnment is required by statuto to keep this friiuDsl
alive.

LaIa Duni Chand:
helploss ? '

Does he mean to sey that the Government is

Minirter.: The Government is not helpless, but there is a statutory
prorilililItillit'tht-btb;;;G1" b. there s; long as there is gome work

for it.

{,6ere. **u,*T]rffHffi}'3X"*J: w* the rronourabre

-Miqlster of Etlucation be pleased to state-
(a) the total number of days in 1939, for-which tbe Sikh Gurilva'r'as

Tribunal. sat to decide cases lrought before it ;

(b) the number of days- that . the President wry .present alon8

wittr another *.irt., or'members of the Trlbunal dEilg 
,

:.., : I'939?

The Honourable Mian Abtlul Haye : (o) 58' '
. (b)'10.
-;

GovnnNunNr llrcs Scroor, ron Grnr'g er BurweNr'

Y0|I. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: WilI tho Honourable Minister
,ot gaueairt" il pi;;;a i;;hrt" *t 

"t'u", 
the question.",f gq""rlg .1 il"-"il:

ment Girl High Sihool at Bhiwani (Hissar) has heen decitle6 by tiovernmeat;
.if so, the nature of the deoision ?

TheHonourableMian Abitul HqVe: A Governmont Vgrneculp

Mitlttle Sohool tor eiir.'i#ffi;6.;;d"*t-rthi**oi t'ith ellect from the

lst Ootober,1940.
"Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The question relates to a hiSh scbool?

Minister: I hsve saitl that a vernacular mittdle school has been

.op."it*ri=ir Ltii"*'tt -t it l, ""t " high school'

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the tliffr-culty whioh the
,gov&rne"i fid [o-fdili,p*r"g *n"nngli't high school there ?

Minister: The honourable membor is aware that in -the 
b}d-g'et

ve f,iii'iioit,iA t* in. 
"p.rri"g "t-certain 

Government verrnacular sohools'
'We hav6 not opeiled any new [igh school'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Dlcl t,}re Government receive an}' repr€.

sentation from the r.ri[.ritr'-.iiU"t pt".. asking lor oponing a high scl ool ?

,

Minicter : I am not aware of it'
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Appr,rc.lrrou or Suorrs nr";:#X"Nr ro srABr e PnrnuNo

*68{8. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : WiU tbo Honourable Premier be
pleaseil rc stetF-

(o) whether it is a faot that one sheikh Abdul Ghani of Rohtak ap-
plioit about e yea,r ago to start a Printing Press;

(b) wherher. ir is also a facr rhar in spite of repeated reminders and the
rnqurry of lhe Tahsildar in this oonnection no final order has.

yei been passed on the aPPlication;

(o) the reasons for the unusual tlelay.in aooopting tho doclaration ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) It is regretted that the original pa,pels vero unfortunately mislaiit

fhe matter is now receiving immodiate attontion'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Ma;' I know when this thing came to the
notioe of the Government ?

Prenier : When this question was put'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : f)oes it meau that the Honornable Premier

or tf,eiitn-ori-tT"iorinJai.tii.t concerned were sitting tight on the reminders'

inui *.r" received by them antl that the llonourable Premier is satisfieal

with that.state of affairs ?

Premier: There is no question of sitting tight: . The papors r-ere

nislaid h--ele in the central office-anil the officer concerned is going to expedite

the matter.

Lala Deghbandhu Gupta : 'when 
was the fust remioder received ?

Premier: I tlo not knor. The original papers were mislaid.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Part (b) of the question says-'

" Whether it is also a faet thet in spite of reFated reminders,"

lfiay I know whether the original papers were mislaid or the reminders ?

Premier : Original Papers'

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : what diil happen to the reminders ?

Premier 3 They are now trying to expedite the matter antl d'uplicate

oopies are now [sing Prooured.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Wha_t tlitl the, Deputy Commissioner

or tni Cott-eoto, ao *itU tnJn tt re,minder, second reminder antl the thirtl
remintler ?

Premier:Itisnotthefaultoft}reDeputy.ConrmissionerortheCol.
lectot. 

-Tho p*pets were mislaid here in the contral office'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta_:- May I know whether the first reminder'
tne frcona-r.*ioa", ,"a tne tUira reminder were received by you 9r by the
do*i*rio"er and if they were received by the commissionor vhether he

made any reference to th6m and asked for tbe papers ?
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Premier : I cannot reply to it otlhand. The officor conoerned re-
grotted that the papers verre mislaid and that wos why the ilelay oeonrred.
Nor, my honourable frientl wants to know whether it was Deputy Commis-

aiouer or the Colleotor who has rosponsible for it. It was the oentral ofrce'
where the delay occurred.

Lda p"tf,f,'ndhu Gupta : It is a very serious matter and the llonour'
able kemier should not take it so lightly. The application for declaration
wos urade a year ago and to-day the Parliamentary Secretary says thot.
the papers were mislaid and no &nswer was given to the p srson oonoerned.
The Government should have written to the Deputy Corrmissioner thet he'
chould not have taken one year oy6r this question.

Mr. Speaker: That is on argument.

Lala Deghbandhu Gupta : f want to locate the responsibility on'
romebody. Srhen wae the first reminder, second. reminder and thitil reminiler
reoeived and b;r whom ?

Premier s Give notice of that question and you wil get the reply.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Notice is there.
Premier: It is not there.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: You should have read the question.

Mr. Speaker : Where is the notiee ?

Lala Deshbandu Gupta: Notice'is there, but tho repl.v is not satis''
factor5r. .

Mr. Speaker : He has given rorsons.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Ife has not grven any reason.

Mr. Speaker: They pav not be sufrcient or convincing; but they
.are there.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: They are not the reasons.

Mr. Spealer: That is a question of opinion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the applicant was,
inlormed that his papers had been mislaitl and therefore he should submit
onother application so that action might be taken on it ?

Preuier: It is really regrettable that my honourable frienil bas failedl
to follow the clear and succinet reply to the question. It has already beer'
stated that the actual papers were mislaid in the office bere. But tto my
honourable friends want tbat for this lapse I should send the persons con-
aerDed to the gallows ?

Pandit Sliri Ram Sharma No; remunerate them hantlsonrely.

$mrghter.)
Prenier: well the reminderg must have been received by the office.

concerned and sent to the Collector who again must have forwarded them'
to the central office. But when the fact that papers were misleid came to,
the notice of the officers, they expressed regret for this mistako. Now they
ere expediting tbe matter.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : In wbat office were the said papers rnis'

loid; in Depr^ty Commisgioner'g offico or sny other offoe ?

Prcmier: In tbe oentral office.
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foun PnooRAMME or rEE lfoNounAsr,u Mrursrnns.

,16863. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

to smte,the number,of places visiteil by eaoh Ilonourable Minister sinoe lst
M*y, 1940, up to date ? |

Parliamentary secretary (Mir .Maqbool Mahmootl)_:- The collec'
tion Ot ttris iofor-oiioo would require an ambunt of time antl labour out of
all proportion to the results likely to be obtained. It is, however, usuAlly
puUisnea in the press and if ths honourable member attaches importanoo

[o it he should be able to get it from that source.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is it suggested that the torus have beon so

.extensive tnot tt " labour involved to aollect the information will be too
much ?

Mr. Speaker : Is tbat a question or an int'erpretation ?

Lala Duni Chand: Granting that the honourable member does not
think it;;"6*.yJo-i*ke so much'irouble, ma.v I know what was the total
quantity of lighftfuown at different places by the honourable ministers ?

Mr. SPeaker : Disallowed'

AMouNts RECEIvED BY NEWSPAPERS FoR wAR PUBr/rcITY'

*6873,. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will tho Ilonourable Premier
,be pleased to state-

(a) the names of the newspapers with rhe amount they received from
the Punjab Government for war publiciry;

(b) the names of the newspapers which'approached and applied to
the Punjab Government for this purpose ?

. Pailiamentary Secretary (1\Iir Jt[aqbool ]tahmood) ,. ,It i. presumed

tnat tfre f.,ono;fib6;.;[;;;fih"* to know whether a subsidy in the usual

sense of the word has been paid to any newspa?er for war publicity; if sq'

the answer is that no such sutsidy has beon paid'

PanfitShriRamsharma:MaylknowwhetherGovernmenthave
sonct-ioted aoy "-o*1 Ior-pay*i"t [o the newgpapers as a subsidy for

wsr propasanda purposes ?

, Premier: Tl^e reply is in the negati'"e'

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : \tay I know if any newspaper received

fru*iri *Jsista".u ti Co"ernment in the form of a subsidy or othet-

rise ?

Premier: In conneotion with war publicity no subsidy was given

to any-nu*sp"p"r.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Is it a fact that "-I.nclilab " receivetl a subsitly

u-o""ii"[t, nt.'z,soo-[oi tt. pnrposo of making'war propaganda ?

Premier: No subsidy was given to the " Inqilab"'
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LaIa Derhbandhu Guota: Mav I know whether snv amount in the
form of subsirty or in the foim of payrrent for war adveriisement or oir.
culars issued by the Direetoi, trrtoi.ltib". Bureau, or i" tf,e, tor* 

"f-*'bo".solidated subseiiption for 6:to ? thousand coiries each has been given to half
& d( zen Dewspspers in Lahore ?

' r --Preaief : ff my honourahle friend will put that down on paper, f
thall endeavour to answer it. I am not in a position to reply to 6is-qued-
tion offhand. , '

Lala Derhbandhu Gripta : Is it too arkward for the honourable
Premier to disclose the facts ?

Premier : Certainly not.

Diwan Chaman Lall : The question is not of subsitly or no subsidy.
The question is whether any payment in any form has been made to news-
popers for war publicity. Further, the question merely asks the uamee of '

.those newspapers that have received any amount from the Punjab Govern-
mert fgr purposes of war publicity whether in the form of a bonsolidatqd
subscription or balch,shi,sh orinam. The second. question ls the names of
those newspapers that have applied to the Punjab Government fdr thir
ptrrpoqe. The main point is whether any payment has beeu mad.e; not
necessarily subsidy.

", ,Parlianentary Secretary : I stated in my reply that piyments for
ya,r publigity as they used to be understood in the past in the form of subsidy
,have not been made to any newspapor. If -y honourable friends want tb
know rhethq eny other form of assistance in regard to war publieity has
been node; I will explain the position. The Punjab Government does Irot
believe in the policy of spending any money for payment for war publicity
work to snv paper. What was done was that the P.unjab Government felt
that it was fair in order to avoid panic to give correct information parti-
cularly to the rural areas as to what was happening in regard to war and,
also to avoid, communal bitterness. Originally there was au official papor,
the Fauji, Akhbm $,hich used to be sent to the rtual areas in ordor to give
corect war D6ws. That paper merely gave information to the intorested
soldters or ec-soldiers ancl their families and did not contain auy useful
information for the general publie. The policy originally atlopied was
that three thotisand Jopies w6re issued, later on,"the iumbtr wai redueed
to one tbousand and thereafter it was discontinued. The Gove,rnment,felt
that it ras ih the ihterests of the general public that correot news of wa,r
rboulil be priblished. In order to secure the patriotio co-operation of the -

Pregg, a conferenoe was called and managers and editors of all the daily
tropspaBers,irreopective of their political oreed were invited. They were
told that the,Government did, Dot in any way mant to interfere with their
policy or line of action, but if they wantedto co-operate with the patriotio..
intentions of the Govoument, they might issue weekly etlltions of their
papers merely giving war news. The cost of papers concerned w&s also
discussed anil it was,agreed that. all those papers who would co-operate with

.thia patriotic move of the Government would be required to.:suppl.v a.oer.
taiu number of copies at a ce.rtain fixed price.
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An honourable member : Patriotic move ?

ParliamentarySecretary,-Yeg,patriotiomoveforthosgwlro
Uo"itfo-ir.li*-i"ir.- A;; ,.ir*U of that ; some papors, wg--are gratoLgl

,[o--til.i, ;if;;;d to .o-op*ute with o!:. I think everybotly will agtoe with
,me that it is not a sribsidy for tar publicity'

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Will tbe llonourable Premier please strte
the namJot tU. ,"ffi"p.tt *A the number of oopies of their woekly otli-

ticns (giviog war newsl purchaseil.by Government ?

Premier: The quertion of my honourable frienil has already been

*rrJ.r-.i=t/ine parliainontary Secreiary. fhe matter in a nutshell is that

oertain terms were offered to oertain newspapers- for publishing war news.

. W. a..iA.d to purchase 1,600 copies of weekly editions of those newspapers

who oo'operateal with us and acoepted the terms'

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : What aro those newspapers ?

LalaDevRaiSethi:The"honourable"newspapers?
Prer'rier : I require notice for this'

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Do you glve any subsitty to the Qdoil anil

Mdti;;a;*int --- ----
Premier 3 I require notioe for that quertion'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I would like to draw attention to par! 0)
,"f tfr;;estio"-*nioU-asks ior the names of newspapors which approacletl

iU. i"rii"UtGovernment fcr sutrsitly. Now, t'he Parliamentarf lecrei,ary has
,-"4" it"otoar that it was not the newspapers that-approachetl the Govern'

;;i, Lut that it is the $svslnment t-hat approache<l the nelspPpery' Then'

it sb;old 
"ot 

be diffioult for the Parliamentary secretary to give ths nsmls

of the neygpapers that ofrered to co'operate with the Clovernment in
thie " honourable and patriotic " task'

Premier: If the honourable member till give notice,'we will fintl out
,the names of the PaPers'

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:Thenoticeisalreadythere.

Premier 3 The question relates to newspapets -whioh approaehetl the
.Gove'rnme"t for the subsidv. It has been replierl t'hat no newspaporB ap'

*o".n"a Government. We have not given any-subsitly anil it is not
ili;J"d 6o give any subsi,l;' to any newspaper. What _actrlally happenetl

*". tl*t certain papers were asketl to oo-oper-ate yrth the Govsnment in
;"i"" war publioiiy antt we ofrered to buy 300 copies of thoso nowspaper6_.

it .r'Uoroorable fiiend wauts to know the names of the papers that agreeil

to orir ofrer, he must give notice'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta-: Does the Honourable Premier- seriously
.oontenil that he does not know the narnes of the papers at present ?

Premier: I do not kuow who have accepted our ofrer.

Lela Deshbandhu Guptq: Can the Parliamentaty Seoretary 
-!e-lr 

us,

barring tho honourable exceptions, the names of tho papers which did not
aocePt the ofrer ?
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Parliamentary Secrctary I f would not like to be drawn into a
,dissussion whether those exceptious were honourable or not.

Premier: There is no question of honourable or distronourablo. The'vhole press is co-opereting with us.
' tt[r. SpeaLer: The question hour ig over.

landit Shri Ram Sharma : TVill you please allow us to contiuue
tpplementary questions on this quostion t6-moriow as it is & very important
question ? -

!dr. Spealer : I do not think it fair to allow Bo msrry supplemontarX
'guestions, as thst would reduce the ohanoe of queetions of the otfr6r membsrr
.being reached.

ApporNrrrnNT or. .a Srrs INspuorREBg or Sosoor,s.

_1198. Captain SodhiHarnamsingh: Will the Ilonourable Miuister
,of Education bo pleased to state whetherlhere is not a single sikh ,rnspoo-
tress of schools in the provinoo; if so, the actiou Goverumeaf,propose tating
to give adequate representation to the Sikhs in the cadre ? '

L - Ih".Hgnourable Mian Abdul Haye : ft is nor h fact. There are no
urkh crrSle Inspectregses but there are three Sikh District Inspedtresses and
oae Agsistant rnsneatress of Domestia Science. There is no Jeparate oadrc
ol Inspectrerres. '

Posrs rN rEB INousrnrrg Dnp.LnrunNr.

- Jf9-9. Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinch : 'Will the Ifonourable Minister
'of Development be pleased to_ state the -number of gazetted poste in
(0 tn9 Education, Technical Flducation, Textiles. Dying iaa CaUco frinting
branches ol the Department of Industries, (,rirl) Goveinment Tanniug In:
stitute, Jullundur and (iii) the office of the b[,iet rnspector of tr'actoies as
.also tho number of posts held by tho Sikhs ? '

The Honowable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Atteation of thc
honourable member is inviteil to the reply to unstarred Arsembly a*rtion.No.1176.r

Posrs rN TEE Dnpenruur.rr or lxousrntpg.

- _1200. Captain Sodhi Harnam SinCh : E'iIl the Ilonourabls Minister
of Developmeni be pleased to state-

(a) the total numlryr of posts of superrntendents of rndustries,
teachers and othsr non-gazetted ofrcial posts other than the
gazetted posts, in the Department of Ind=ustries;

YoL X.Y-Pogp60.
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fCdptoin Sodhi Ilarnam Singh'l
(b) the number of Superintendents antl hoatl clerks in the

office estabiishmont;

(c)thetotalnumberofclerkeinthelutlustriosDepartmontandthe.\-/ 
mrmber of Sikhs working as olerks ;

(d) the steps Govornment prgpo?e to take to make up^the deffciency

of thr sil;;,--ii ,".y, in tue various braoches of service uncler

tho foOJriiit*- Dtpartmont' withiu a roasonably short

period ?

The Honourable Chauillri .Sir Chtotu Ram : Attention of the"

honourable member i, il;;.il; 6f,[ t;p#;i"e" t" unstarretl Assemblv

Queetion No. 1176.1

Ce'sns uNDER rrr Dnrnrcn or Ixpre Act'

1201 Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will tb'e Honourable Premier

be pleaseil to state-

(a)thenumberaud,namesofpersonsarrosted,untlerthoDefeuce*",.""ot"fiil, A; ;Th the'following particutars,.distriot'wise,- 
i; tn" aittii.t- oi nontuh Gurgaonl liissor antl Karna1 ; 

r

.(b)thotlateanc[reasonsofarrest,sentenceanilttreresultofappeal
if Preferred., in cach case;

(c) the sections under which these arrests were made' duration of
\u/ '""tri"u"i'"u*it;;;i;i;;; accepreil or rejectod irr the lowor anrl'

aPPellate courtg ;

(d)howmanycase"qwe::estarteilonthereporl'ofpolice'patwari
or any bodY else resPective'lY ;

(e) how.many. of the spo-eches ou which prosecution 'cf persorrs men'

tioned t,i 1o1 *u* basotl, were takerr in shorthand ?

rheHonou*tl;ut*#?i:8:h**":'Hr'ffiK*itJJ%IH'#r';
bor of Persons arresl

nametl is- ,

Bohtak ..

Gurgaon

T{insar

Karnal ..

46

10

7

I
Vol. XV-Page 69"
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J,? Iorlyl:: persoDs were arrested hetween tho 24th March, 1g40, andthe 8th April, 1.940;under Rule Es (2).of the. Defenc. of irai* 'noi.J t*
lglq*gin military,,formation 'In ?A instances tf," 

-p"rr.*tj;;;;;
'mthdrewn. une nerBon vag senteneed to B years' rigorouil imprisonmentand Rs.. 100 fine ;- two to z* iiari *"a 

-nr. 
50 fine each ; another two to

3f"T^"9:__"ls__imprisonm-ent and lis. E0 fine uu.f,;-i*lf". i" ftr i."Jrrgorous rmprrgonment ano Rs. E0 fine eaeh ; one t, I year,s ,'ig*;,
imprisonment and Bs. i0 fine and another to-o-*irius, ,iioioo. idrifi-ment and Rs. E0 fine. Appeals were rojected in all 

""rur. 

- "-- --

- , Thfol{ persons- were arrested under Rule Bg of the Defenoe of rntlia
fuP!, whrch prohibits prejudicial aets, on various dates betwoen the gnil

9:1"0:: l$lt j:t -ttre i6tir September, 1940. In si" instanoe, it. p.or."*tlon s's wrthdrawn. Eight were ao-quitted ; one was sentenc.i i" gl
I^.T{:iglr":s imprisonmint; one to If years"ris;;;r;'idri*i-ent ; rwo
Eo r years rrgorous imprrsonment; another to g months, rigorous imprison-pent; anothe.r to 6 months'rigorous imprisonment; another to 4 months,ngorbus imprisonment, and t*i *er" r"iiercea til'th;-risi; Li tu" .o*t.
cases are still nending against r"r., p"".oor.- eJp."rr'-*T"""o."pted inthree cases.

(c) and (d)
produee results
volved.

fhe oollection and tahulation of this information wourd
incommensurate with the amount of time- anJ ffir* ;;:

. -(e) 
rn no oase was tbe prosecution based on a report taken in sbort-hmal.

Connuprrox Cesns.

- !202.- Pandit shri Ram sharua : will tho Honourable premier
be pleased to state-

(o) the_ number. and names of Government servants, districtwiso,in the districts of Rohtak, Gurgaon, Ei*ru"' ""A Karual
agains_t wlom departmental enquirles i"a j"CriJ c&ses werestartod since 1st A-pril, 1gBZ, 

^on the ,nirjl* of "o**pii*anil the result in eac[ caso;

(D) the caeee which were started on c-omplaints from tho pubric andthose which were started, at the instance of tt " ,iepa"tm"ni
ooncerued, ?

.fh9 Eonourable M"ior sir sikander Hyat Khan: A statement
f:j:I3-.rhf 1l$red i"ior**ioilil?acn"a." -itil;; the poriay ofuovernment to drsclose names. particulars regarding the number of oaseswhich were started eq s6-plsint, to_ ft. pofitu ;a tt.,e;ilt.d at theinstance of the denertmenl .oo."*"a 

"i" "ot 
,*"aitl 

"r"if"UL, 
but it ie

l"ir--to a'sume tta[ botnta.a;;;;;pie-sent in most of the oeses, if notin 8ll' 
a
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S@.rnmt ot
sgroonts

d,qartmeild.
an charges oJ

ardGmgwt

anil ffial rction t&m qubut Gooqm-menfi

avinti,oro i* llu Hissar, Rohlah, Rmnal
distzitds, eince thn lst April, 1937.

Qurgaon.

(d) DEPABTUEITIaL oasEs :-

Dismisg&lg

Dlscharges

CompulsorY retiremen'"

Removal from sersiee

Reduotion in grade

Charges not Proved

X'orfeiture ofParl. ofPal' "
a

Forfeiture of aPProved ser-
rice.

Susmusiou Period treated as

leive witbout PaY'

Resignation acceP-ted

Cengured

Redu<'tion in Pension

Warned

tr'ined

Inquir.v Pendirrg

Total

(b) Cnnnr.e.r, casns:-

l. ConVidtious

2, Acquittolr

2

,

I

Kornal.Rohtak.

Temporar.Y
stafr).

202 (TenporrrY
stofr).

5 (TompororY
staff).

124 (TemporarY
sta $).

16

64(

Ifissor.

t2

3

I

8

4

8<)o
443

I
o

1t
I

3Io

I

2

I

,

Totol



I
UNSIABBBD qUBBTIONS AND ANSWEBE. I?&

TaaNsrnn oB DapurATroN oF pnovruor4r, Crvrr, Sunrnor
(Exaourrvr BneNcx) Oprrorns.

12m-. sardar lodndar sinsh Maoo 3 wiu the Honoureble
Premier b.e plearetl to'st-ate the uffies of the members of provinoirrl
uryrl service (Exocutive Branch) transfened, depuied or otherwise
pos-tod s. far to the f)epartmeqtri other thaa that'of Law and order
:XT^lh::I"l$:gf,each Minister separatery rrour tst eprif, igBZ, .tutiog
agarnsr each the tlesignation of the post to which eacn of them was si
appointed ?

. . Th9 Honourable Maior sir sikander Hvat-Khan: A statement
g,i1i"g, th: 'feuired. i"torm,itir" i, ;tt""h;J. -trfi ;ilh-" offi."r. in rheIrst ettochod have since been transferred to other pbsts. \ -

Prudcr:
Nominated Member to the Indian

Legislative Assembly.
L,and Control Officer, North-West-

ern Bailway.
(i) Special Pross Advisor.

(dt) Superintendent, Census Operr-
tion, Punjab.

Personal Asgistant to Commie-
sioner, Lahore fivisiou.

Indian Vice-Consul, Jeddah.
Private Secetary to the lligh

Commissioner for India.
Personal Assistant to Commis-

sioner, Lahore Division.
Prrsorial Aedistgnt to His Exoel-
,lenoy.

Assistant Press Advisor.

l. Khan Sahib Shaikh Abdul Hamid

1. Nawabzada Fateh Ulloh Khan

3. Khen Bahadur Shdikh tr'azal Ilahi

4. Mr. Hanrahan

6. Soyed Lal Shah Bukhari
6. Miau trIuhammad Nasim Hussain

7. Rai Sahib Lala Ram Nath I_ru-
thera.

8. Khan Sahib Shaikh Rashid Ahmad
Khan.

9. Lala, Savitri Prashad
10. Mr. Ghulam Hussain Bathaur
11. Sardar Kashmira Singh
12. Mr. P. N. Bhanot
I8. Chautlhri Bhim Singh
t4. M. Muhammad Akram

The Honourable Minister of Revenue 3

1. Khan Bahadur Malik Abdul Haq .. (?) offioer on special Duty in the
Financial Commissioners' offi ce.

(tr,) Revenue Seoretary to Finan.
oial Commigsioners.2- Khan sahib shaikh abdul Hamid Be""""e s"o*t*yi; x'inanciol
Commissioners.8. Qbzi AIi trfuhammad r.,and acquisition ofrcor, rrriga-
tion Branch.

& 'Sardor Arjon Singh Land Acquisition Ofrcer, hriga.
tion Branch

o2

Electoral Officers.
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5. Choutthri Muhammad' Anwer " 'Tr1,#:"isition 
Offioer' Thal

6. , Bai $ahib l'als Yishnu Bhagwan ,'Officei on Special Duby in !'inan'
cial Commissioners' office'

.

The llonourable Minicter o[ Development :

Officer on SPeciaI DutY in the
Industries DePartment'

fa-Om*"t on SPecial DutY in the

Offico of Director of Intlus'
tries, Punjab'

(d0 Di;;;il;f lntlustries, Puniab'

1. Khan Sahib Mian Abdus Samad

2, Mit Hassan Mahmood

The llonourablc Miiister of Finance :

1. Mirza ;zizAhmad .. lhssiitrot'-to the Ptp,"P.Commis'
sioner for Criminal Tribes'

2, Bai Sahib Lalo Dwarko Das i ' Sopetint"'a"nt:,-l$o'*utory Set'

s. Khan sahib chau.hri Ghuram nrXl'fr,Lt'*fr,TlHlion officer.

Ahmad'
L. #ffi;J;**,lT***offi, :: g:136ffi'#:i,t. ,. seruemenrs,
b. Sh"ikh Muhammao ttBBnro o 

Mortgo-"ry.

6. Sa,rtlor Bam Singh (i) Sup"erintentlent' Y::l"tou
Settlement, Amnt'sar'

(i'i) SuPerintendent'' Jail'

Tho llonourable Minister of Public lllorks :

1. Khan Bahailur Malik Abctul l{aq Secretary' Metlioal and Local Gov'
ernment, DePartments'

2. Khan sahib Mian Abttus samatl secretary, Municipal committee,
Simla.

8. thaikh ala'ud-Din Arsha'I , " *Xffil'J:*orT:i';S1*"t'"' to-'

4. $arilar Bachit'ar singh tt',,"J,1rl1;* 

^Yr"ffiI?;. 

Begional

E. Mr. E. Benjamin (o ,,H:f,:::of"',H::"' or moal

(,iil Executio" Om"et, MuniciPol' Com-itteo, Multan.

6. Mian Ijaz Eussain Executive Officor' Munioipal Com'

mittee, Sialkot.

7. Mr. Yiotor Fazal 
'Ti*'J,h1T,:T#unioipal 

com-

' 8. Mt. Hanrahan Inspector' L'ocal Bodiee' Multan
Division.
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The HonourablG:Ministe{'of Prlblic lYorts--oomcld'

L76t.

10.
11.

12.

18.

14.

15.

16.

17.

9.' 'Mir Ilassan Mahmood

Cheudhri Mehtli Ali
M. Muhammad Afzal Khan

Mian Muhammad Akram Khan

M. Muhammail Saeecl

Shaikh Muhammad Yoqub

Khan M. Z. Alam

Serdar Raghbir Singh

,Sayed Sattiq Ali Shab

Uniter-$eotetory'tti ) Gotbrnment'
Punj*b, Local Self'DePart-
ment.

Muuicioal Elections Officer.
Secretdry, Member Begional

Transport, AuthoritY.
fngpectoi, Irocal Bodies, Lahore

Division.
Executive Officer, Gujranwala

Munioipal Committee.
Exegutiv'o Officor, EawalPintli

Municioal Committee.
Secretarf, L,ahore ImProvement'

Trust.
Ingpector, T tocal Bodies, Jullundur

Division,
Seoretary to Chief Engineer, ?ub-

lic tiorks DePartment, Elec-

tricitv Branch.
Inspect-or, Local Bodies, Ambala

Division.
Inspeotor, Local Bot[ies, Ambola

Division.
Execuiive Officer, Sargottha Muni-

cipal Committee.
Secr'etary, MuniciPal Committee-

Irahore.

18. Kanwsr Shiv Singh

19. Mian Rattan Singh

ieti. Itai Sber Muhammail Bhatti

2L. M. Zafrar-ul-Haq Khan

1

The Honourable Ministe: of Education: '

Khan Bahadur Malik +bdul Eaq. *":X3:li$Xi'ift'J"."1#car Gov-

Srrss rx GownNuENr gERvroE'

.lzfil..CaptainsodhiHarnamsingh:WillthoHonourableMinister

of Finance be pleased 
'" :li'"- . - ocate.Generarn(c) whether a Sikh has ever heltl anv of the posts of Atlv'

Assistarr[-to tn" Ailvocaie-Gonor-al, Lega1 Bomembrancer

and Assistant Logal Bemembraneer;

(b) the number of all the posts Pontioneil in (a) anil the steps Gov-

"..r*"olt 
;;";;fu[-tuUi"g i" ortl,er tb'give'the Slkhs their

tlue share in these Posts ?

Thellonourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (o) No'
' (b) Five. No special steps are sontemplatel',-Tk^ef^i,t1l^"",:Y"fl1

Goverirment. as regirtlg commuual representation in the sorvrce' $ w.rr'

known.
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SrrEB rN Gownvurrr sEBvroB.

1205. Captain Sodhi llarnam Singh : Will tho Eonourable Minin'
tor of Revenue be pleased to state-

(c) the tr,tal number 0f superintendents and Assistant super-\--l 
intendents in the officeJ of the Deputy Qemmissisnsrs a,nd

Commissioners in the provinee and the number of Bikhs

holding thoso Posts;
(b) tho numb-er of -Eead 

Vernaeular clerks antl Eoatl Troasury

clerks in these offices and the uumber of these posts held

by the Sikhs ;

(c) the iotal number of the other clerks in those offices and the

number of the posts among thom that aro hold by the Sikhs ;
(d) the steps the Gof,ernment propose to take to see that the Sikhs

get itreir minimum shaie, 
-i.e.. 20 por cent within a fired

period ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh -Maiithia 3 (a), (D) 'and

{c) The attontion of the honoutoble member is drawn to the information

ii'"." ir the annual consolidated statement showing the ploaortionate re'

iiere"lutio" of the various communities serving in the differont depart'
io."tr of the punjab Government as it stood on 1st January, 1940.

(d) In order to secure 20 per cent for- sikhs in the future, recruitment

ir eoi *iU 
"ontinue 

to be in u..-ordroc, *ith ttetermined proportions. Uniler'
;d;;trii"" ir U.i"e correoted accordingly and not,,by 9t"lti"g -a 

blo-gk

;;"d;-""p*Bented tommunities-a procetlure which mi-ght incidentally
p;,"Fdi." tfie prospeots of Sikhs in those servioes in which thoir proportions

,croeed 20 per oent.

Smss rN GovsnuupxT sEBvIoE'

1206. Captain Sodhi Harnam Sing[ : Will the Honourab]e Minister

of Development be lrleased to state-
(a) the total number of - Inspe.ctors, 'Sub-Inspe.ctors of Intlustries'

Heatl Clerks and Cle,rki in the Co-operative Department as

alsothenumberofSikheholtlingpostsineach<-,fthesecadros;
(D) the stops Government contemplate -taking- 

to make up the

deficienc.v, if a,y, of tho Sikhi in these cadres within a reason '
able period ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o)-
Total Posts

number oJ h,eld bg
posts. Sdlths.

kidustrial $ub.InsPectors

Clerks

. o) In order to secure tho prescribeil represontation for the Sikhs in tbe
'tot*Ilr-e.*ifi."4 is and will oontinue to be in occordonce with determiaed

proportions

194
2s
25

294

31
2
2

49



lnI. Captain Sodhi Hartam Singh : I[rill the Eorqrruable Miuister
of Bevenue UJptoasetl to give tho totil n-umber 9l Superintendents,
Eead Assistants-, Stenogtrp-hers and Clerks in the office of the Direotor
of Lrand Becords and th6 riumber of these posts held by the Sikhs anal the
stepe Government propose taking to make up the doficiency, if auy, of the
Sikis in the' abov^e-dontioned 6ffice establishments within a reasoneble

T'II TA'IEBD qI'ABTTONS AND AilgWEBS. yn

Srrss rN GovnnNunNT SEBYI0E.

time ?

The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithir z (First Part)-
Nu,mbor

Coilre. Tota,lnumber. ol
Sdlrhs

Superintendent

Ilead Assistants . .

Stenographas ..

Clerks

Mapper

1

4

I
16

1

2

a

22gTota,l

'lseconitport).-steps ore being taken to apply r"he standrd aommunol

lormulo for future reoruitments

Sirus rx GoYPnNunNr srnvron"

1208. Captain'So'ilhi Harlam Sinsh : WiU tbs Hmoruable Ministor

cd Ddvelopment be pleasetl to stste- ,r

(o) (0 rhe number of clerks, rhat of the hanils on'the technioal

establishment, as also 
'of 

Mok"dd"ts in the l)epart-ment of

Agriculturb in tne ?unjab an{ (id- tle number of posts
' 

"frong 
them !na,t ore rreid by the Sikhs in eaoh oless ;

O) the stgps Government propgle taking in order to make up the

ileficieney of the Sikhs, if rnY ?

The llonourable'Chacdhri Sir ChLotu Ram: (a) (0 q'nd (''0 Tho

requiredinformationisfumishetIintheattachedstatement.
6) It will be observed that taking the three cadres as a whole, sikhe

"*" dil;;.8;;sentea. :In spite of thii, however, due conrideration has

t..m-giv."-["ri"g i[u tnst ii;ee years to Bake- up the shortage of Sikhs in
tUe ci',h"s of cleiks anil Mqkaildams at the time of frlling va9qnoigg' I"
iitl"i 

""t 
tn" tgfrr"s, theinoumbents of tho posts actuallywprhiag thereia
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[Minister for DeveloPmentJ] 
-

and thoee absentees who ari on leave for a period not exceeding four month$

bave been taken into account -
NuMnna or aPPorNrMxNrs aD'

urasrRr.E ar rgr nern or 20

PEB OENE A]ST} SEOBTAGE OB
rxcEss.

Cadre.

L Clerts

2r Agrlcultural
ontr.

Uuhoddams

a 238
(21.6 per cent o{
total).

liunber. Short

Total
nurnber of

posrs.

2

85
135

Esreas-

40

l8

Number oJ
post lww bV

Sikhs.
. NiI.

4",
24

age.

Total

1926.

Smss rN Exorsr DnP'n'nrunNr'

1209. Captain sodhi Harnam singh : 'will the Ilonourable Minister

of Finance be Pleasetl to stete-
(o)whetberthepostoftheExciseAssistanttoFinancialCommis.'-' ' -rior"r, B"i"oo", has ever been heltl by a Sikh ;

. (D) the number of Superintendents in the Excise Department'

ond the numt., o1 such posrs heltl by the sikhs as also tbe

number 
-ot -i"rp"o.ors 'antt Sub-Inspeotors in the .Excise'

Depanmeit. *a-tnt number of posls among them that

are held b1' the Sikhs;

(c) the steps Goveinment contemplate taking to qahe up the tlefi'

crency,'if ;;;E .1." ,o-b." of sikls within a reasonably

short Periotl ? 
.

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : 
-(a) 

N9' b.uf the, post of Oxcise

Sopuiiiiu'"'iifi;H;h;;;;;a;tth" po't ot niri.e Assistant to the Financial

Commissionsls, wo,B ["'!d b":t, a Sikfi (Sardar Bishan Sir'gh) from 1910 to

0) ft) Exoise SuPerinteudents

Excise InsPectors
Excise $ub'InsPectors

f6fsl aumber of
of Poets

permanent
and temPorarY.

Number of posts
helil bY
Siths.

l0

12

42

lt

l0r

32
(15'2 per cent of
total).

r17
(30'4 per eelt of
total).

89
(17.6 per eent of
total).

210

384

504

220

(r0
(!ro)



I
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(c) Government ha,ve iesued orders that'reoruitment in the Excise De'
partrii6nt shall, as in the case of all other departments, be ac-cording to-the
i.cceptbd roUo,of 50 per cent Muslims, 80 per cent'flintlus and othetiahd 20

peroentSikhs. ' ' r '

Srrn SrnxoGnAPHERs rN TEE Crvrr, SnonETARTAT'

1210. Captain Sodhi Hanram sil-ih'!jurill r'he Eo.nollrable Premier

be ple-eseit to ti"t" *teolr"" io is a fact th'at rhere is no Sikb $tenographer
in dte esmblishment of the Civil Secretariat, Punjab ; if so, tbe aotion Gov'

"*""i intend to take to give the Sikhs tbeir due share of these appoint'
mentg ?

The Honourable Major sir SiLander Hyat'Khan: As Personol

Assistants to Ministers are-ordinarily appointed from petmanent stenogTa-

phers iu the Crvil $eoretariat, they 6r;-Urouped togeth-er_as- one .cla,ss for'

iurposes of communal repreoentation. Out of a cadre of 17 there are-
Sikhs 3

Muslims I
Eindus .. 5

Anglo-Indian 1

It wili thus be seen that all commurrities are fairll'- represented'

ApporNtupNTB tN PuNt.ln EpuclrroNlr, Snnvrcr'

l2ll. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : TVill the Honotirable Minister
of naucaiio" Ui [i.rr.a to rirt" the nun;ber of app_ointmenrs, community.
wise, made to the Punjab Educational $ervioe (Classes I anil I! since lst"

April, 198? (r,) by promotion ; (it) by direw reoruirment ?

The Henourable lt{ian Abdut Haye: A statement giving the re'
uired information is attached.

Stawment shawing the number oJ appointm'ents cmmffii,W'ut1n9 mail'e dn
pWiab Eitucat{onal Seroiu (Clax7i anil Puniab Educational Sen.1,ce- 

(Class ff) sinu lst APril,l9}7 -

q

Service.

Punjab dducationol Service (I)
(Meu).

Punjab Edlcationol Service' (I)
' (Woriteir):

Nuusnn or aPPoTNTMENTS
UADE BY PROIIOI'ION SINOE

lst Art.rr,, 1937.

Nuusta oF aPPorNruglrm
MADI RY DIBEOT RECEUTT.
uENT srNcE lsr Arnrr,,

I937.

aq

a,
@

d
ia
o4
o

,!o
E

ct

g
U)

@

6

a
A

a
a

6

x
(n

I

4

II.t

2

's

o

I

l5Ptnja,b Educational Sersice (II)
(Merl: ,, .

hilj;t'Elucatioual Sorvice (II)
(TVometl).'

t2
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Paocnss SEBvDBE.

lnz Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : IMill thsEonourable Minismr
of Finance be 

-pleaseil ro state the total number of process servels ia tho
province oommuniqr-wise ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal :

Muslims

Hiudus

Sikhs

Scheduled olasses

Christians

906

752

109

c

1,779
plu,s8 vaoant

posts.

Total

Drsr CoNorLIAtIoN BoenPs-

' ,rrr. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dac : lwill the rlonourable Miniemr

oI Development be pleased to Bt'ate-

(a) the total number of Debt conciliation Boards now working in
the Province;

(b) the number of casos brought before eaoh of them and the amount

involved in eaoh aase uP-to-dat'e ;

/c't the number of cases hrought by creditors and by debtors res'
t-,, ---nectiuely 

before each of the Debt Conciliation Boards:

{d) ttre number of cases which have so far been disp-osed of by eacn-*' -"-bo;;, 
ih" t*ooot, of the debts so far settled by each of these

boardsandtheamountactuallypaiiltothecreditors;
(e) tlre number of cases pending a.t present before the conciliation

Boards ;

{fl the amount of expenditure incurred on each Debt Conciliationt' ""-Bl-"r-d 
b-o *"v it salaries and allowances of the Chairman and

members anit the est'ablishment up-to'date ;

{a) whether anr, changes in membership heve been made in the oase\v' "-*f : bebt bonciliation Boards since its est'ablishment ;

il so, the nat'ure of such ahange.s t

ft) the number antl the n&mes of membere of Debt Conoiliatiout'' ---Bo""ds 
; if ony, who are also members of local boilies;
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(t) whether Government have rocdred 
"9y 

oo-uplcint$ qsiryt the
workirg of a,ny Debt Coneiliodon Bosrd {*i"g the- lsst lwo
and a i'alf ye"is ; if so, the n&mos of euoh boarils and whetlqr
proper inquiries were heltl in each ease and if so, the results

&ri.nirq^ririesand if no inquiries were held tbe reasons for the
seme;

{i) whether a,ny instenoes of bogus cretlitols put- forward any. timg
before "iy of the boartls-have been brought t9 the notice of
Governm6nu ; if so, whether any aottion was taken against tfue

persons putdng in bogus names and the persons whose

n&mes were thus put forward as oreditors I if nor, why not ;

(k) wherber in accordanoe witb rhe promis_e pad.e-b{ the^Honourabh
Premier on the floor of tbe ?unjab L.,egislative Assembly on
the 25th June, 1987, any instruetions were issued to the Deputy
Commissioners that itrey should occasionally inspeot the working
of these boards ;

(I) the number of oases inspeoted by each Deputy commissioner
since the instruotioni were issued and the result of suah

inspections ;

(za) wrether it is the intention of Government to exeroise a mors
strict control on the working of tbese Conciliatim Boards ;

if so, how; if not, whY not ? ;
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) to (j) and (Q'

The detailed information asked for in parts (a) to (X) and (l) of the- question
wr'll largely be found in the report on-the workigg_of these boards for the
year 19bg which Government hope shortly to publish.

(k) Yes. Beports of suoh inspections are now being regularly roceived
by Cloyernment.

(rm) GoveUoment intend to continue to watch the working_of the boards
withidr object of satisfying tbemselves that the boards are adequately and
impartially psrforming ihe-functions for which they were created.

Cesns oF oonRUPTIoN rNsrlrurED BY ANrr-Connuprror
Dpp.a,nrupNr.

, l2l4; Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased to stete-
(o) tbe total nupber of cases of corruption l'stituted by the Anti'

Corruption Department sinee its inception up.to.date, agalnst

Government o-fficials, department-wise, and community-wise ;

(b) nature.of offenoes and the &otion taken so far.againsr those
'-' - om.i"rt, a.p"ri-*t'wise and community-wise;

(o) the number of cases withdrawn t

(d) uumber of:casog still pending End rhe perioil fo.r whioh they h&vo

so fq.r been Pending ?
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The Honoulatlc Maioi-Si1.Silnd3r
orlseJin ari wetb iivestiga{ed }y the Special

anil communitY-wise thoY'were-
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Hyat,Khan : (o)- ThirtY-three
In[uiry AgencY. DePartment

Department,
Total

Judicial :'
Development

&evenue and Erecutive

Police

Irifation.. .. :

Medical

Public Works,DePartmeat

Total

(b) All casos rela,ted to allegations of
of the 88 cases

corruption. Sufrcient evidenco

was not forthcoming in 8 out investigated by the AgencY and

no furthef action was therefore taken iu those easos. Allegations of corrup-

tion were Proved in 20 cases while 5 cases are Yet Pending investigation.

fhe following table ghows tho cases under each of these heads :-

Soccusstr:u. Nor pnoqno. Puxorxo.

Deprrtment.

6

+

6

6

5

0

I
3310

d
o

F(

@

o
n
o

e{

I3 l6 ,1

I
3

I

6

t

t

Judicial

Development '.

Reveuuo and
Erecutive.

Police

Irrigation

Medicel

Pulilic Works
DePttrtment..

Total

I I

I

Sikhs.
Indians.

Eindus.lltuham-
madans.

I
I

2

1

I

I

2

1

2

o

q

1

1

I

66

2

o

3

I

I

I

I

ll

@

a

@

dI
Htr

@
I

a
aE4
a

&
c

&
E
o
a
E

o
16
c

t48 I IO7

@t
I
a

43 11

t

o

a,

o

I

1

6

4

3

3

3

3

4

t

I
o

I

3

I

2

I

I82206 4 3 1
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Only S out of the 20 ca,ses prosecuted by the Speoial |-nOuir; Aryoty
have so iar been finally decidett. 

- 
The accused officors in all these oases have

beeh found guilty antl punished. The rest are either'pentling,fdmal. inquiry
or final prfi.rr "of Golvernment. Department s,afl ssmnuniti':wige r,they

are eS fOllOwS :-- , : r ', ! i

Department. Muslims. Ilindus Sikhs.
EuroPeans

and Auglo. Total. Rrlcraxs,

'Warned.

fndians.

Judicial

Developmeut

Revenue antl Et-
ecutiie.

Pclice

Medical

Griexo Torlr,

1

Both ilismis-
e€d.

Diemiise i.
Reverted.

,Dismigsodr

I

, (c) No oase has been withtlrawn. , .
(d) Five c&BeB are peniling with the spgci.al lnquiry Agency as shown

in tde'statement on thi previ6us pago, All these were receutly-sent to
tdAl;";t"*."pi,oo" rrLich has 6eeh pelding for ovor'e ye.al. For want
of stafr-a;al owiig to the ttiffioult natur6 of th; case it has not been possible

fs ssmplete this oase earlier.

DeuAcETocBoPsBYEAIIJSToRMINoEBIAINvI['I/AoEg,
IN FEBOZEPORE DISTRIOT.

1215. Sardar Tara Singh : will the Eonourable Minieter of Bevenue

Ue p-tilria ;;;r" ;h";h"" [""ir &w&re of the faor rhat all the crops in the

Alrd fn*g Jhuoy, Dabre, Phulewala, Cfak, Oougw{1,, Dohewala'

ilfr;"; Bh;""karsar] ifehrajwala, Khunan and others situated wirhin the

iurifriction of thana Mukwar end the crops of certain villOges within t'he

iurisitiction of thana Kot Bhai, tahsil Mukts&r, district I'erozepore,- w-ere

;il;-i;;;r"y"i Uy U"itstorm in the last- lreek of Septem-ber, 1940, and that

the zamintlars wh6 n"r" s"frerett thereby have applied _to- 
the authorities

concerned. for relnissiou in lantt revenue- and abiana and for the grant of

i"o.u"i loans ; if so, the aotion taken or proposed to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunrlai Singh Maiithia: Crops in these

villages except Bhang Jharry and Dabra were d&meged'

Some of the zamindars ttid apply for relief'

Taocavi loans have been ad.vanoed to the extent of Rs. 11,400. Be'
mission' in tonil reveuu; 

""d "bia"" 
will be gronted in ilue oourEo ocoording

to rules.

I
o

I
I

3

I

I

3



1216. Sardar Tara Singh t -WiL 
theEonourable Minister of PubliG

W*i; b; pf.ar.a ro state wbether the Ferozepo-re District Board b-y means

;i;;*d;onpassed in one of its meetings heJ{ -'o-th: Toi.t} of August

iA40;;A;;dine Government for some financial help for builiing a meml-

il;;;d'ir;m village Nathana in distriot Ferozepore up to village Jandan-

*"f"lr-tn" Faridk6t S1gte area ; if so, the action Government has taken

or propos€ to take in tbe metter ?

The Honourable Malil Khizar Hvat liwana--:. Y.9t, The matter
ir uoffi oo"riiteratiot-,1ui"o Uop" of a grint for metalling this road can be

held out et Present,.

Rrr,rnr ro ZAMTNDARS oF Bueoguo AND orIrER VTLTJAGES

IN THE FNNOZNPONT DISIB,ICT.

l14l7. Sardar Tara Singh:- will the Ilonourable Miuister

of n-eienue Ur-pfrrr"a to staie ;'hether he is aware of the fact that t'bere

;;rl;;;; ii""i crop for the last four years in the villages Bhachbo,

Altila^rr, bibi*ala,'Choganand, Tungwali, Mehna and others b ilu,qa

iUr"" t"tlana, district I'erozepore ; if so, the acr,ion Government' propose

;;;.k; ;; gt"e'relief to the ,aiindars in their abovemendoned distress ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia : .The a'nswor to

the frisi-p-rtt-it " [".rtio" is in the uegatir,-e. The second parr does not

arige.

184 PUNJAB r,Eorsr,arrvn AEsEMBrrY' [ 21sr Nov', 1940-

UETAI,,,ED ROAD FON YIIJIJAGE NETTENI fO VITJIJAOD JEXOENWIT'I'

SII(ES IN EDUCATION DEPABTMENT.

Dnseru oN ANswpnrB to Qt'rsrroNs 6870 'e'so 6871

sardar Lal Sinsh : I beg- to ask for leave of the Ilouse to raise a

a"eUate o, tho answerg which aro no answers at all'
I p.m' jiven by the Ilonourable Minister for Education to

quostions 68?0 and 6ffI1'

M* spcaLer : fhe honourable member. wiehes to raise a discussion

on t&e .n8r,ver8 to questions 6870 antl 68?1. Eas he the leave of the llouse ?

Tnili*riii-ttr.iiuit t No) The honourable member has not the leave of

t'be Eouge.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

ACfTOX AOAINBT POT]ICE R,EPORTER FOR MIBBAPONTINO M' AEOUL GSEXTIS

SPEECE.

lPager 16l-62oatc.



I
AOTION j,CAINTII.POT,ICE RDPONTDR FON UTSRr:POBTINO M. ABDUIJ GEANI 18S

SPEECII.

P -the spgec! 9f -M. Abdul Ghani who was being prosecuted uder the
Defenoe of rndiaBule-q, but has beet' acquitted by'ihe sessions Judge of
Ludhiana very recently, lhat is, the gth of Nore*p"",.Ig40.

Mn Spcaler: An identical motion in the name of trrala Duni Chand
has been'disallowed.

.. ChaudhriMul8mmad Hasen: The purport may be the same, but
the wording is not the same.

tkr. Speaker: Wording is immaterial. I-rook to the substance.

- -Ghaudhfi,MuhammadHasao: I submit that even the substance
ie different. Irala Drrni Chand's motion wanted to discuss the sorcostion
of a false 

-rfport b-y the- police reporter against M. Abdul Ghani. My motion
rants to disouse the failore of Goverrnmeit to take action against thdreporter
who adrletl certain objeetionable passages in the speech oi ttt. abaot enani.
rt is the d.uty 9f the reporter to give a ]t"re and faiihful report of the speech.
rf, instead of that, he misreports, it is the duty of the Gov^ernment to iunishhim so tt-rgt i! may Berve is a, sarri',g both'tc him ancl to others who are
put..on this duty. that they should ieport correctl;, and faithfully. My
motion wants to discuss the failure of thdGoverr*"rt to take action against
the reporter concerned.

Mr. SpeaLer : The next motion

Corrntnrrrror ron..W'ln Furn. .

. Sardar Kapoor Singh: I ask for leave to make a motion for rhe ad-
lour-nment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent
puqfig lpPqrtqnee. nqmelS', t!'e aotice issued by Sub-Overseer, ff-Ut'-gt,
on .behalf ,of the District Engine6r, Mianwari, tL tr'atetr rnuo, chaukidit,
p.ek pgngalore, Chapree, tahsil Isa Khel, to pay for the War,Fund ag*inst
his vin.

.t , I have got that notice with me in original. you will find that it is a
v_oy important matter. certain instances were broaght to your notice the
day.beforj yester{ay to the offect thar people 

";; di"g ;";r;[erl ro pay
for the 'war Fund. Yet the Government is teling tbE world ttrat In'aia
is helplng' the R.Iitidh Government whole{eartedlvind 

"oluoia"ity. 
-[ti;

is.ngt just a solitar;r instailce. you will find thele instances in eiery dis-trict. 
Pve4vvrhere you will find methods being aclopted whiah r iuight

call oruel- 
-rf any o,ne applies for a guu licence, f,e is asked to pay towaiirs

tfop fund bpfore the licence is given. -rf any one applies for a pass[ort, he is
compelled to,pay something t6, tn. wm t"ra. itan vouohi*i,* p"*i.
oular ease where & m&n went to a Sub-Registrar for the registration of a
dooument and that Registrar refused to piocoed with the iegietration of
that dooument until he subssribed to the Wsr Fund.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member ghould speak to the motion.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Ihat is one instance.

, Ministcr of Puhlic lVor.ke : Will the honour*ble mernber plooso
read out the letter ?
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Sardar Kapoor Singh : Certainly' It reads-

)U1- ';Kr

[ 21sr Nov.,1940.

gl*l+ dIU,-rl5 rlr-r'rn rli 6$ 2'ir r(
rl AUL # CXr. t rl;. L Jlltt" )Jf. '7':r'a "1'r+'1eJ'l-E ltf'

.rlA.^llr l-cy'.1 .,rrl*- li,i" fW* Funtl) J^i;11 u'ri'!. -r t &"
jr|ti'rtQ"-.u' rit*'l *;i-51'r1aL' il oL'J-r t'" Frf "1"

tgl.. .ril f F i'.tUU i-).t .r. ?'l'.t-i.ir'l{r
Premier : If I rtJoa e frientl of his promiso whieh he may have oade

to me, to contribut" il;ilt-;;i;l'"J' *t'i'ro thst amount'to coercion?
"" 

;;;;; i;;;" Singh : rhe post' card used is a service oard' and was

sent by the overseer "ffifflil;"J "oi 
i" his personal capaeity'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I say a vord ?

Mr. Speakeil 
.-io,** 

Ilonourable sardar Kapoor'singh is explain.

ing his motion. r .u""it"*if; ;"t other member io do that' No ono

can be alloved t" u*fri"iiih" 
";J.ri 

ot an atljournment motiou, except the

U"""*"tf. member iho h*t given notico of it'

! Sard,ar Kapoor Singb, f.:* this catd it is quite clear that it was

written in his officiai ;fi;;iti' '*d tt'" 
*o'at tru"tty '8hoY 

th* the chauki'

dar was asked to n,;T5ffi;i#;td" il"i *gui"'t nis *ilt' The poet card

used is a ser?ice Post card'

ll[r. Speaker : If offioial information is available' will the Eonourable

Minister co-ncerned give it ?

Ministerof Public lVorkl (The Eo-nourable Malik,Khizer Eayat

fiwana) : I was going to s-ay 
- 
that ,', o*'a bas been read out in thie

Ilouse. Beyond thfi and 
-the 

notiee 
'ot 

*a5o"o-ent- motion on the

apenda I have oo"" oiirli iolo*utio". Bub apparontly, sir, what hss

i?iill.a'ir"ihi"r. 
*tri"r"'*-"'r""r" t, have promise6 a d'onation or ex'

pressed willingness io ao.rut. this amouni.'-A'ccording to tbe information

that has h".o grrn.','th;";;; it^" "-proytt 
J' aitttict board and I woulil

sav that in the nto.r, ot tf,ingr yfr"1 h-ti ir;; saitl here must be discussed

oo th" floor of tn"'ii#iri il;La *r,i.h ds elected reptesentatives' The

district board will a.iiat *r,.t}.., tu. Engineer was at fault ot not.

Munsbi Hari Lal : Mr' Speaker' may I raise a point of order ?

Mr. Speaker: Do not interrupt' please'

Munehi Hari Lal: I am raising a point of ortler' Untler the rules

I am entitled to do so'

Mr. SpeaLer: Certainly' But wait for a minute' if possible'

Munshi Hari Lal 3 I rise to a point of ortler'

Mr. Speake, t- i*' the Ilonourable Minister finishetl ? Ee shoulil

regume his seat''

Minigter 3 I only wantotl to say that the District Engineer entl the

ohaukidar are not #i-d'c;;#..ftoy..r. fhey a,re the emplovees
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of the District Board, Mianwali, and are untler their juristtiction and the
mstter should be left to the board.

Mr. Speaker ; The honourable memlrcr may raise his point of order.

- _!!qhi Hari Lal: Now it is ngeleig. f dantetl to point out that
tbe Minister was making a speeoh aird that he was not in order in making
o speeoh.

_ Mr. Slrcaker: I anticipated the honourable memben and, therefore,
f asked the llonourable Minisler to resume his seat.

- Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan :' This matter re-
lates to the Miauwali Diitrict Board, ana-tue covonment have nothing to
do with. it.

Il[q. Speaker: The honourable member eannot stantl up and start
a speech vithout the permission of the chair.

(4t thi,s stage f,ah Deshbandhu Gopto got u1r to saq somnthtnq.)

Mr. Speaker: The noxt motion pleaso.

_ Lqta Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Am I not entitled to know whether you
have disallowetl the motion ?

Il[r. Speaker : Will the honoruable member read rule 44 whieh reads
thus-

" If the Speaker ie of-the opinion that the matter proposed to be d.iscussed is in order
he shall read the statement to the Assemblj, and aek vhether the member hai
the ]eave to move the adjournment." . a

rf the speaker is of the opinion that the motion is in order, then and
then -only he- will read it. Had r been of that opinion r would have read
out that motion.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May r know whether the honourable
members of this Irouse are 6ntitled to-influenco the opinion of the Sfeakero not?

. ryIt. Speaker :- In the case of adjournment motions only the gentleman
rho has given notice can explain tfie object of his motion. T[at is au.
I may not allow discussion by bther members.

.- . L_gI" Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it open to an honourable membor of
thrs House or not to quote your own ruling given earlier and to point out
that you are not right ?

Mr. Speaker : This can be done, after I have given mv ruling.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know the reasons for disallowing thris

motion ? '

Mr. Speaker : f am not bound to give reasons in every case.

- Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Why not rule out all adjournment motions
then at ene stroke ? You $ve one reason one day and-another reason on
pno!!er_!ay. Moy I know whether it is open to me or to any other member
in-this rrouse to point out to the chair b6fore it gives the iuling about an
rdjournment motion that the _ruling-shoulil be in favour of the m6tion being
allowed on acoount of the earlier rulings given by the chair itself ?

. Mr. Speaker 3 Only the member, rho has given notice of the motion,if he is asked to explain-his object, mav speak.- But if r uant advice or
E
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[Mr. Speaker.]
iegal opioion I can ash any member to speak. But they ounnot volunteer
and inRict their opinions on me.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it not open to an honourable membor

to request the chair to allow him to spoak ?

Mr. Speaker : No. Please point out the rule'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 In the past you havo been following an

entirely tliffe.reut Practice.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Every member has got the right
to have his saY.

Lala Deshbandhtr Gupta: The chair is taking away the right of

the members.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know whettrer the l{ouse is debarrod

&om quoting a precedent o;' the chair ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The procedonts are ohanging every

ilay.

Mr. Speaher: I have alloweil the momber concerneil to say what
he ha,q td say in slpport of his mction'

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is it not a fact that it is absolutely within your

oom[Jt.rr." to ask any honourable member to have his say ?

Sa5dar Lat Singh : Rule 44 saYs:

I[ obiectiorr is taken the Speaker shall request those members who are in favour of
' leave being granted to rise in their places.

IIe has no alternative.

Mr. Speaker : The ru-lo is perf-eotly clear' If I am of the opi''ion
that the-m6ticn is in otder, then and then alone I will prrt the matter to the

Ilouse, but not otherwise.

Sardar Lal Singh 3 You hatl oalleil for objections'

Mr. Speaker : No. It is only-when I consider the motion in order

that I ask the Ilouse whether anybotly objects'

Moron sr,rNDs rN Sr.rr,xot Axp Gr.tnolsPun Drsrluors'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I ask for leave to make a motion for
tne adJ-runment-of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter

"iion&rt 
public importance, namely, the failure of tho Government to take

;;ti;; und'er Punjab Motor'Rules, 1940, by _stoppiug Public }Iol,or Yehicles

to-gott".ting passengers from unapproved motor stands in Sialkot and

C*aurp* {islrilts resulting in serious inconvenience and uuisance to the

public.
,J Mr. Speaker: The motion is vague and indefinite'

sardar sampuran singh : May I just make one request ? . As it seems

that vou are incliired uot to accept any adjournment_motion, I think you

1,u". *o.. or less given it out, therefore, as a protest I request m1r houour'

,,bt" tri"oas not to move any adjournment' motion'

Mr. Speaker: I cannot, allorv a rnotion if in my opinion it is inatlmie-

sible.
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Oapnns or BuoroNer, TnexsponT AurEonrTras.

.I-$t Bhagat Ransharma : I beg to esk for leavo to ma,ke a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the House to disouss o deEnite matter
of urgent public importance. namoly, the fa.ilure of the Government in ar-
pnfl3ns tor the supply of copies of orders of Regional rransport authorities
.rn the province to the, aggrier.ed persons and associatibns resulting ingteat inconvenionce and lois to the public.

., - 
h fneaker z !r!,nLg, laci.e it is meaningless and vague. The honour-

aDle member ma,v explain his meaning.

I.fdlt phaSat Ram Sharma: There are certain rules framed bvtne funJab (iovernment.in 1940 which-provide that those people have g6t
l dglt to g_e! colies of those orders andln appeal ties agairisilhose ordels.
uertarn applrcations were made to the Begional rransporb authorities who
made certain orders but, no copies are forti'coming. Cf," I'i"""cial co*-is.
sioner has informed tho applicants that urrangeloents are u.irg ;"d, Togl"".lh.er copies but no i,rlrangenents have.6 fnr been made." This has
resulted in great inconvenience a-nd loss to the public. f tui"L iu. 

"a;r"*-ment motion as worded is capable of that meu-ning.

..Mr. Speaker : The sum and substance of the honourable member,motion is that certain orders are passed but under tho rules tnei" 
""pie,are not supplied. This is not a matter of urgency.

a

RsLrur To pnABANrs on JrrLr,uNDUR DrsrRlcr.

Sardar Partap lingh: r beg to ask for loavo to mahe a motion forthe edJournment of the business of the Houso to discuss a definito mattei
llT5:"j _n3blic 

importance, naqgly, to discuss the measures of ;e[;f adop;;
by the Government in giving relief to the peasants of Jullundur districi on
aooount of the damage donelo.the standing crops of zamindars uy in" uril-
etorm that swept over the area at the end-of thl monih of septe,inuer.- 

-_

I have omitted Amritsar so that you may not get a ehance of ruling itout of orddr,.

. ilh. speaker: May r know if any offioial iuformation is available
as to the heasures of relief adoptetl.

. Parliamentnry Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): f would
lrKe tne honourable mover of this motion to say what are the measuresof relief which the Government may have adoptLd and which n" *ooir to.oriticise.

chauilhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: But no orher member of rhe
House can speali on it accordiig to Mr. Speaker

Il[r. Speaker: f require official information
Chaudhri Muhammail Hassan : Heis not replying to your question.

He wants information from the honourable mover. 'yo"u wintea inri-L]
lormation from the Parliamentary Secretary

Il/h..Speaker: The movor also may supply. )

, - Sardfr Partap._Singh : So far as my information goes, rhey havo
,'oeen tonring in the i,la$a and, have given some form of relief bv remission.of

a2
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fsardar PartaP S,ngh.l
tJ;".;;;"dE gianting taccavi and there may be perhaps some other

-r"to*t ottopted 5y1tt. Government. I wish to discuss these measures aB'

tl" a"-"g" dine tolcrops by hailstorm ]v?s 
v_ery severe antl I want to know

how far ihe Goo"noment has proceeded in the matter'

Mr. Speaker : What measures of relief are there ?

Sardar Partap singh : Taccavi and remission of .Iand revenue.

Mr. Speaher: Have these measures been adopted ?

sardar Partap singh 3 Yes, like asking the p-eople to appl-v for taccavi

a"d gru"ti"g remis;ion oihaH the land revenue and so on'

Mr. Speaker : Please state deflnitely.what measutes, of relief have'

5u.r-"alii[Jlfir.t state them and then discuss their inaclequaey.

SardarPartapSingh:TheGovernment'hls.insome.casesrecom-
mended to its s"bo;il;t;s the postponemont of the realization of land:

rovenue or remission of half the r'evenue df the frhole of it' and the second

;hil;il t*.rui. These are the measures whioh the Government are adopt-'

I;;";rlp-th" ,*-ioaur. of these i,la,qas. I can discuss these measures which'
j- nota as inadequate. t

Mr.Speaker:Makeyourmotionmoreclearanddefinite.
Sardar Partap Singh : Suggest to me how to do so'

Mr. $neaker: Talie my secretary's help in drafting'

S"rdar Partap Singh : You can have more discretion in the matter.

es to ihe measureJ oi rilief, naturally you will agree t'ith me that after a

hailstorm theY aro necessary'

Mr. SBeaker: Measuies of relief may be very many'

Sardar Partap Singh : Measure of relief is the point of the motion'

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan), suy I help

,o" i"-iiJ *;tt* t So fr, ,i I'"* aw&re no relief mea,sures have so far

t.."'"a"pifi b.v the Government. What we have done is that officers have

b""o a"ntt"tt to survey the area, make extensive tours and frame their re'
;;;t"afd;ubmit them to the Government. So far no relief measures have
tU.i" 

"a"pi".a. 
I, thereforc, d.o not understand what the honourable memher

wants to discuss.

sardar Partap sinsh: Then it means that they have not adoptetl

any measures of relief at all.

Mr. SPeaker: Yes'

Sardar'Partap Singh : I will discuss only proliminary measures'

Mr. SPeaker: Tho next motion'

Wen I'uxo, Kexone Drstnrcr.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I beg to ask for leave to mako a

-oti""'t* th.;ai"il;*t of tn. business of the House to discuss a definite

ffi;;of "rg""fpublic 
importance, nam-ely, therealizationof War Fund

il;;";; p"Bfi" b.'v means oi coercion try the Governrnent officials in l(ongra

District.



wes inuxo, TANGRA orsrmbr. igf:

I submit that I am fully aw&re of the ruling given by you day before
yestertlay in the case of the motion relating to Rohtak, tho adjournment
motion moved. by ^y honourable friend Pandit Shri Bam Sharma, but, my
submission is that that ruling does not apply to the adjournment motion
which is being moved by me. My first submission for your consideration
is that you wero pleasod to rule in that case that any act, done by tho Gov-
,ornment officials in their private oapa,city cannot form the subject matter
of adjournment motion. I beg to submit that as is clear from the wording
of my adjournment motion, there is no private capacity which I want, or
the private character of the offioial whioh I want tb bring under disoussion
by moving this motion. It is the public capacity of the officials which is
sought to be discussed and my seoond submission is that as a matter of fact
the offioials havo no private capacity, as far as their public oonduct is con-
cerned. The.v havo only one capacity and that is their official capaoity.

Mr. Speaker: Use the word official and un-official capacity. Do not
bring in private capaoity.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I bog to submit that as far as hiE
oonduct is an official.is concerned, thore is no other capacity, there is only.
one capacit.y and that is his official capacity and. wheuever we take any ob-
jection to the'oond.uct of an official, it is always his ofroial oapacity whicb
is sought to be discussed and I want to draw your pointetl attention to
the word t' seslcion " used in the motion. The word t' ooeroion " connotcs
that there is an abuse of the official powers.

Mr. Speaker': Which official, all or somo of them ? '
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: All in the Kangra tlistrict.
Il[r. Speakel 3 For roasons alreatly given, I am not in favou: of allow.

'ing the motion.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: My submission was that yout
previous ruling did not apply to this motion.

I-.rriGrsr,ATrvE AssnMSLv Er,ucroner, Bor,r.s.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: I beg to ask for leave to make a motioi fc
the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definito matto
of urgent public importanoel namely, short time limit anil oomplioated
costly procedure for olqirims as to the enlistment of Assembly voters.

Chauilhri Muhammad Hassan: It is quite in order.'

Mr. Slraker: I wish it were so. It is a very important motiou
ond has my sympathy. Mian Nurullah has also givennotiee of amotiou
to the same effect. He says-

I oek for leave to make a motion for the adjourumeut of the business of tho Eouso to
discuss a definite matter of urgent public importar.rce namely inadequate timc
timit and complicat€d costly, vaguo and varieii procedurg that is bei,rg adopted
by ofrcials foi claims a,s to eDlietment of Aesembly Voters.

Had theso motions been properly, drafted the llouse should hsvo 0ol!
rteinly got an opportunity to disouss them. llbey are vory impodeat- ,
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Lala Bhim sen sachar: If you a,groe the motion may be redrafted
by the Secretary.

Mr. Speaker: If the motion is redrafted antl handetl over to mo

to-morrowi it rvill be consiclered. (Honourabl,e mambers: AII right, al}
right.)

Mian Abdul Ada t To'ttay is the last day for objections and claims'

Diwan Chaman Lall: Sir, the honourbele the mover of the regolu-
tion may amend tbo motion and may move it in the following form:-

Ask for leave to make a motion for tho adjournment of the business of the Houso to
disouss a definite matter of urgeot public importarrce, ua-mely, varied procedure'
that is being adopted by offi"cialifor claiis as to enlistment of Assembly
Votors.

Premier: Before you decide the atlmissibility of this motion, Sir,
f woultt like to make a submission in this connectior. You will see that there

is nothine urgent in this matter. The procedure laid down under the rulos
is being iolloied. Now, under the rules in force a person rvltose nttme has
not beJn entered in the electoral rolls can put an unstarnped application for
the inclusion of his name within a certain prescribed period. Thcse rulee

were prepared some time ago. I fail to see what the difffcultv in the rules

is. Siod fgSO the same piocedure is being followetl. What we have done

is that nore Iro court fee oi stamp will be required. Ii'otmerly a person who
lesDted his naue enteled in the electoral rolls had to pay a court fee stamp
of the value of Re. 1. Suppose there we.re four hundred or five hundred'
neople wbo wantod their names to be included in the clectoral rolls, they
il"4'to p*!,op..r four hundred or five hundrerl in the shape of court feo.

But noi applioations can be entertained without any court feo or stamp.

SardarKapoorSingh:Butwhatabouttheliterac.vqualification?
It is very difficu'lt for one to prove literacy.

Premier : Rulos are laid down with regard to literacy- quahloations
also.- 

-I-;;rtd 
to prove literacy a p-erson_can bring a.certificate from his

sehool master or fro:m a village riota6le. He can prove his literacy by read'
irg i" th" pr.r.o.e of the dffic". coneerned. I am sorry my honourable

ftiend has not seen the rules.

Mian Abdul Aziz (tlrdu): I am afraid, Sir, that the Honourable

the p"-Jnie, t*r ,ot r*lized the importonco of the grievances to which this
motion relates. I would lit<e to inform him tbat the grievanceg are not as

frivolous as he seems to think. For instance, sttrdents are being asked to
submit their schoolJeoving certificates to prove that they possess the neces'

ssrv educational qualifications. Even true copies of tlicse cert'ificates are

ooi .o*io.recl admissible. similarly in the matter of property qualifica'

tions people er€ &Bked to submit patwari's tard. lhete are many other
complitat-ed procedures which lre want to dise-uss. L_et me give you a, con'

c,rete exampl'e to make mv point absolutely clear. Each one,of the fnner
*d Oot., Lahore Mustim Women Constituencies consisted of about 4,200

vomen voters at the time of the last general elections in 1937 but now

ih.r" "r. only about 1,200 v-oters-io_9r9 eonstituency and about I,000 in
tt e other. iou know, Sir, that the limits of the Outer Lahore have now

been extended. By the inclusion in it of six -more 
p-olice stations its area

[6 U*o.. aboutilo Equore miles and yet the nupber of 'rotors in both
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oonstituencies has decreased from 8,400 to about 2,200. These are tbe
mdtters which we intencl to discuss. Similarly in Outer frahoro Muslim.
Male Constituency, 'rvhich has been increasetl 6 or 7 times more in area,
the number of votdrs has verv much been red.uced by thousanils.

The electoral rolls rnere published on the 31st October and the last
date for putting in objections, etc., is the 21st November. This question
of too short period allowed for submitting claims and objections also has to
be discussed. Again, we want to know how the number of voters came to
be reduced to sueh au extent. We want to make sure whether this reductioo
is due to the machinations of some interested person or personB or to some
other cause. 'We rn'ant to discuss this question thoroughl;r so that wo may
krow which authority is responsible for scrapping the names of so many
voters.

Premier (Drd,u,): Sir, my honourable fliend is an eminent lawyer
and, therefore, he should be the last person to loso sight of the fact that'
the rules relating to this matter have not been made to-day. They were
framed long ago aud the Ilouse had the opportunity to disouss them. They
rere thoroughly discussed arrd somo amendmentg nere made therein iluring
the discussion. These rules were passed by the Ilouse and now tho work is
going on in accordance with them. If my hoaourable friend can prove
that the rules are not being observed and the work is being carried on in
oontraventiou thereof, f am prepared to interfere and remove any cause for
complaint that he may have. But if the work is going on in accqldance
vith the rules, what complaint can my friend have and what does he want
me to do ? A similar representation w&s received from Amritsar aud I
gave a similar reply. Moreover Jirou were given an opportunity to put in
objections.

Mian Abilul Aziz z Only three weeks' time was allowed.

Premier: Yes, three veeks. And that perioil was enough for the
Irurpose. The preliminary rolls aro prepared onlv to givo the public an
opportunity to file any objeetions.

Munshi Hari Lal s Do you know vhat difficulties the publie has to
lsce in the mattor of these applications ?

Premier s Yes, I know that. But time is given for getting the mie.
tekes, if any, removed and if you do not avail of that opportunity who i$
to blame ?

Munshi Hari Lal 3 Tho patwaris are responsible for mistakes.

Premier: But you can get them rectified. I ma..v also add that
these rolls have to be printed antl published at the proper time and if that
is not done all the votes entered therein will become invalid.

Mr. Speaker: The first question is whether the rules, under vhiob
the voters lists are prepared, aro to be discussed and criticised or the pre-
paration of the lists, under these rules, is to be discussed and criticised-
8o far as the rules are coneerned,-if I am not mistaken, they were not made
by the Punjab Government. As regards tho preparation of voters lists anit
the procedure regulating claims, ete., if the honourable members wish to
dironss this they may grve notice to that efrect. If tbey ront to further
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[Mr. Speaker.]
oritioiei the rules and proceilure, an adjolrnment motion wiII not be suffi'
oient. In that case they should approach Government for time. I am srue

that Government will accedo to their request, if made properly.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I take it that tho adjournmont motion is
in order but you prefer that the diseussion should take place- on the day
ellotted for this pripose which the Government may be askecl to appoint
in order that adequate disoussion shoultl take place ? May I ask tbe llonour'
able Premier wtrether he is prepared to accept the suggestion made by you
and the reqrrest made from fhiiside of the l{ouse for the allotment of a day
for the discussion of this matter ?

Premier: I regret I cannot agree with my honourable friend for the
simple reason that the period is fixed under the rules and it is not in my poyel
to dhange them. If he says that the timo is not suffieient, that it is onl}, 3
weeks and that it shoultt be 4 weeks, I am sorry it is not in my power to
do anything.

Diwan Chaman Lalt: f am not rliscussing whether it is 3 weeks

or 4 weekg. Thore is a complaint made by my honourable frientl, Mian
Abttul Aziztothe effect lbhat tiousands of voters, who were eligible for voting
have been found missing foom the electoral rolls. Mv suggestion is that
the Honourable Premiei shoulal give us a day for the discussion of this
particular matter.

Prcmier: There is no question of giving a day. \\hat, would be the
result of that discussion ? Suppose my honourable friend says that 500

voters have been left, out, the iomedy lies in his hand and he ean reotify
that mistake now. I oannot change the rules. Those are tho Orders in
Couneil and it will take several months to change them.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I quite agree with the
Rono"iante Prenier. It is no use discussing this thing now. The complailt
that Mian Sahib has mati.e is about femt le voters. The Order in Couneil,
aB far as I remember, is that those who want to be registerod must apply in
writing for registration. They have not take4 these steps a.nd have not
app[e[. I do-not think eithei the Governmont or anybody else can help
t[im. The main complaint was about femalo voters. They hatl more than
six months. To-ttay I tnint is the last day and I do not thinh that the Gov'
ernment, even iI it io ilesires, ean extend that date. It would be waste ol
time of the House to d.iscuss this thing now.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I may be wrong in what I eonsiiler to be the
import oi thJrules. But I ilo not think that the rule rogarding the luy-g
down of I veeks limit, that is, from 31st ootober up to 31st November, is
to be found anywhere in the order in council. That is the limit pgt {o]rn
by my honourable friend. Dates a,re chosen by him. lh-ere is.not the q$hh
eit di,uUt that if the dates had been found in the Order in Council we oould not
havo them changetl. That is not the position. This particular period has

been selected by my honourable friend's Government. - They have chosen

antt fixetl the particular date from which the lists should be shown to the
publio antl the public were invited, during this particular poriod, to put
ia fresh applicatiorrs
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-Mr. 
Speaher : Are dates fixetl by the provincial Govepment ?

Premier: Quite true.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I t'hink he is right'

Premier: The dates were fixetl by the provincial Government but
'not the period., So, I cannot change the perioil.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Not only aro these dates chosen by *y h9nou1;

able frientt U"t *gri"1 very important rluestion has arisen, namely' au

the voters who weie, let us 
".uy,'i, one cbnstituelcy- l.epr9sentetl 

by my-

honourablo frienil oo'*y-t.ti, tii" "ot.tt 
in the original.list, it is disooveretl

do not find place in thd preslnt list anal their num'ber has gone down ftom
8,000 to 2,000; uftnoogl'tfr"y *" rtiU .ti* antl eligible,.5,e[ somehow their
flames have been left out of tbe list. It may be thit it ii done with . gooil

aitn 
-r,"t ;";;it thi; H"";; rus ur.ty ,ight"to discuss the matter whioh so

vitall-v affects lnu ,"pr..u*ative cninacier of this Eouse' If we oaunot

dir;- il6-*ry of an aajournment motion surely my-honourable frientl
should give us an opportunity to discuss it on an allottetl day'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The limit of 21 days is

fixed under tfie nufes-una- t a" iirt-lti"t tfi*t at this stage the Government

cou.ld even if it so desired change the rules.

Fremier: r woultl refor my honourab]e friend to chapter vI whioh

tsys--
All claims and objections, relating either to the inclusiori of names in or to the ex'

clusion of ;fi;t-f;;; tho JEctorrl 
"ou",1t 

ut1uu presented, *Hm&Tj:lX
of lU e. u. and4 p. nt. on anydaywhichie not a public holiday v
irrg or section 25 of thl Neiotiable r.ii"ii""tt iqa;is8l; 

-"* 4.: b;l3li,i$
b! the Goveruor as a day"to be observed as a holiday- in $istrict or rllvlsloD.br

offi"u, *itui,, iT d;;. 
"i;"h" 

,1.i" 
"r 

t["'p"uil"ti'" .iin"Lt"ctoral roll to whioh

thoy relate.

It is true that we fixett the date of the publication of the rolls anc that
was fixed long ago. 

-O.igi""lfy 
durine tfre last financial- year., the actual

prograrnme wa's filed 
"ra'lUut 

"wus .,vhy we inelutleil this thing in last y9y'B
Loa?.t. During this financial )'u*, *" have taken in hantl t[e preparation
of eieotoral ro[f antt their finai publication. It was notifiod sevoral trmes

in the press, in communiqu.t *od in the Government Gaz,ette anil some

importailf pup*r drow the attention of the public in their etlitorials'
I '."r.irea' i, comptoinf from Amritsar. I ioltl the complainants that

2 p. u. 
-I 

could not 
-do anything. They were at-liberty to put

in their applicatiohs wi[nin threo weeks and, if neces'

'rary, I would deplto a special'officer to see that thoso appliaations were

;;pfiy *r"ii"iri.a. fnit is all I can do. I,f *y h-onou.alle. frie'.ils wll
irrrir" "and 

convinco mo that thero are fiftv thousand applications put in
to* frrUote, f nill appoint one offieer or several offioeri-to see that those

;ppu";ii;;;'rte tr,oriigr,ly *r"ii"i*.a. N"ith"t I aor mv honourable

fri6nds can force anybody {o put in an application.

Mian Abdul Aziz (tlrd,u): Sir, what I want t'o emphasise ls this'

fU" p"lir*i; th"-;;;;isional rolts prpparett by the clerks at flrst showed

lfatine eotries made the.rein *.r, coireit. As a matter of faot wherever the

"l.nkr 
pr"p"ring the lists of voters went to collect the neoessaty.informa'

tion relarrting Ihe names and. numher of the vot-ers-of a p-articular tlaqo,

li *"e stpp[ei to them in full. Anil all went well till the despatoh liets to
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[IlI. Abdul Aziz.]
pre6s. But after tbis date when the electoral rolls were printed and made
available to the public for inspeetion, we found to our great disappointment
that in mohallas wbere 100 or 200 voters had been registerecl onlv a few
came on tbo printed list. This no doubt was a yery disconcerting omission
and naturally everybody viewed this state of affairs vith great disfavour,
and alarm. And hence the volley of complaints. Again, f have not the
alightest intention to lay the blame at the door of the Government for thig
omission or gap in the actual number of voters and the number brought on
the printetl rolls. I bave simply brought this ilefect in the e]ectoral rolls
to the notice of the Government, whose duty it is to see that eorrect and oom'
plete rolls are prepared. Besides, it is not in I-,,ahore onlv where complaints
it ttir natureiaie been made. llhis is rather " 

g"r"rul complaint in tt"
whole of the provinee. Only a few minutes earlier the Ilonourable Premior
himself stated that he has received compla,ints from Amritsar. I am, there-
fore, of the opinion that, the time limit fixed for ma'king elaims and putting
applications for registration as voters was very short. You will see, Su,
that the lists of voters a.re fairly length;r and. voluminous. It takes at least
15 days to go through them carefully, and cheek them. But the time allotted
for putting in claims was only three weeks. In other words only one week
was left for those people vhose names had been omitted for no fault of theirs
to submit their applications. It was certainly difficult for them to do so.
f may also make it clear that we do not want' to discuss this subject on the
floor of tbe l[ouse wit'h a view to secure the postponement of e]ections. We
would rathertfeel glatl if they are held to-d-ay instead of to'morrow. But
my point is that t[e people whose na,mes have been left orrt in the electoral
rolls, have not been given suffcient time to submit claims for enlistment as

voters. I think it is tbe duty of the Government to compare the present
electoral rolls vith tbe original or previous ones.

Premier (arifu): I quite agree with what has beon said by my honour-
eble friend over the,re and I have no mind to iliffer with him. Rut I must
say that no useful purpose would be served by his end.eavoul to convince
m"e regariling this mittir of the discussion of t[is subjoct on the floor of the
Ilouse-. IIhe time fixed for that purpose has passed and nothing can be

done now in this connection.

I reoeived eomplaints no doubt from Amritsa'r, but this fact should not
be lost sight of that I at onoe tleputetl an offieet to look into the matter.
I may also tell my honourablo friend that-eloction officers personallv-we-nt
to sevoral places io attentt to such complaints and they scrutinised all the
epplications that were submitted to them. Besides, when such complaints
reie received by the secretaries of the Govelnment, they atlvised the com.
plainants to put in tbeir applications for the registration of names inadvert.
eutly omitted from the rolls, within the prescribed periotl of Zl-davs. Now
the iime-limit is over and there is no remedy left. The electoral rolls cannot
be amended now. If at this stage any change is made the entire electoral
rolls would become null and void and all lhe labour alreadv put in their pre-
paration would be lost. They will have to be prepared ab initio. I regret
f feel helpless in the matter.

Munshi Hari Lal (Ardu): Sir, I anr cf the opinion that the tliseussion
of tbls matter on the floor of the Ilouse would reveal the true state of afrairs.
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Premier: It will be a sheer waste o[ time.
Munshi Hari Lal : Please have patience. First listen to my argu-

ments and then form your conclusions. Well, Sir, I was submitting that if
this adiournment motion is allowotl to be discussed, one thing would become
evident antl that is tbat thore esists a general complaint in ttro province
regarding the omission of names from the electoral rolls. In the Election
Bules there is a speoific rule whioh lays down that the Governor is om-
Plwered to amend the electoral rolls after their republication after an ap-
plication to tbe Election Commissioner is given in fhis behalf.

P1emier t No, only clerical omissions or mistakes oon be rectifiett.
Munshi Hari LaI : If my honourahle ftientl the Premier would lentl

mb the Dleotion Rules, I would Erote the rule J am referring to.

- Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz s Sir, I want to correct something which was
said by an honourable member. It was stated that every woman who is
entitled to vote has to apply for registration. That is incorrect. Women
who are enfranchised under the ordinarv property qualifications have not
to apply for registration. It is the *o-"., wLo are tntitled to vote under
the special qualifications, namely, edueational qualifications or as their being
the wives of voters, that have to appl;, for registration. Unfortunately dor-
ing the last five months women and'women's orqanisations have not taken
sueh keen interest in this matter as they did during the registration of voters
last time and a large number of romen have not applied for registration.'We are very disappointed to find that ver;, few women have comepn to the
electoral rolls this time.

Munshi Hari LaI : Sir, I will read out to you the rule relating to
the matter under d.iscuesion. It runs-

Notwithetanding anything horoinbefore contained aoy.persou may apply to the
Elections Corumissioner for the amendment of any electoral roll for the time
being in force, and tho Governor, exercisirrg his individual judgment, may, at
aly time after any auch application has been made in respect of an electoral
roll, b"v mtification in the Gazette direct preparation of a list of amendments
thereto, and all the provisions of this part of these Rules shall apply in the case
ofevery such list in liko ma,nner as they apply in the case ofelectoral rolls :

Mr. Speaker : J have attentively heard the speeches made and the
opinions expressed by several honourable members. The question is not
clear or free from doubt. There may be serious defects in the registers which
should have been prepared as carefully and accurately as potsBible. The
rule read by Munshi Hari L,al is perfectly clear a,nd. it is essential that the
electoral rolls should 6e as correct and conplete as possible. The diffioulty,
sB pointeal out by Munshi llari Lal, ca,n be overcomo by making a repre-
sentation to the Government and not by discussing the rules anil irregulari-
ties here. Therefore, I rule this motion out of order.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I draw your attention to one fact ? 'When

the Ilonourable Premier read. out a particular point we were not in a posi-
tion to challeuge that statement. Now, it haJcome to our notice tbat2l
ilays is only the minimum period. The rule is that the notice shall be pub-
Iishetl not less.tban 21 days. This part of the House considers that this
rristake shoulal not have happened in regard to the eleotoral rolls. It is
by this adjournment motion that we want to bring this matter to the notioe
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[D. Chaman lral-]
Jieo""r"*.rt. 'W. *" withia our rights in assuqlng that this is a matter

wUicn 6ffscts you and every other member of this l{ouse'

Mr.Speaker:fhehonourablemombermayconsidertfePattu${o
*d Ai;;;oii;;f a carefully vordetl motion. f 'will oot rejeot it if it is in
order.

FETT,UNP OF OOTTON OROP IN NTT,T BEN AND REIJIEE TO SUFFERERS'

"u,,f,-Tilltlttr?tmh;.J"'""-,r.H:J::',,rHJx#i-!3'H?lt"Jit'.Ji?;;i;;-ir;blic 
-importance, 

namely, the general failure of American ootton

;;;;";l;'hirn'ii un bur and Ganji Bar oolonies and the failure of the

Goiernment, to give relief to sufferers'

Mr. Speaker : Has any time been fixed for considering this matter ?

Sardar Ajit singh : That time is now ovel_. . (Punliabt) sir, the

Government t u,rru pria'risolutely no att-ention to this important questi-on

iifro"gr. n,.ndretls urd thon*rotts of alp.lications have been submitted by

;i;-;;; asriculturists of Nili Bar and ihe Ganji Rar Colonies. Rut no*

;h; iiffi 
"t"'i"-p..ii"" 

has gone. The cotton erop is going to.tre harvested

,oi "o 
t or" oi it ,riff U" titt in a short, time to come. It will he difficult

;;; t; say what puJio"tur area was ruined and had suffered toptly 1{
*f,rtirr*itffy. fr"" iii. ifrat a lield wbich was ordinarily expected to..vieltl

S i" O'-^u"d's is only yielding 5 seers, and it is_-a pity that er-en the-picke*

[;;il;"d to pick rip the"partly opened balls d,e to tit,ak. In fact the

;L;1" ;"ti;; .rop hu. failed.' Th"e poor peopry have been submitting ap'

pii.rii""r t, t1,e |fficers for remission but [he offieers have turned a deaf ear

[o tir"* and have not inspected the affectetl areas. How can 'we, now'

hooe that the Government vill do its duty wlren it. has become too late

;;{; r"J"";'i"=p".iio" is practicable ? 1.he tirak disease has ruined the

l**i.uo cotton i""tU" Xiii gur and Ganji Bar co-loniet. . M{ honourable

iri.ra nr:" Gh*.rurrfo. Ali Khan m.st have i'eceived hundreds of applica't'ions

io ttri, eifect and the Honourable llinistet of Rsvenue too lvould have

received a large .rumber of them brrt unfortunately he is ill. I have

"".t"""if, 
received s"rerul applications and one such application from

frr"]r*iiar.- "i Cr.rt 1TG/9-i 
-has 

been received b.y m9 recentl-v which.is

here in my hand. i" il".ipptication it is stated that the /ir.k.has totally

."i."t'ind ,t*"ri"*" cottonln that area. It is a thousand pities that the

zamindar Government hus not done anything to alleviate the suffeling 9f
tfro-rr",ioaars by granting them remissions speedily',, nven the Deputy

il;.;t"-^;i;sri;"li;;, *to'n I haprrenea to ieo in this connection, had

ua-itt"a that" the American cotton-fiad suffered. to the extent of 60 per

;;: i" the NiIi Bar and the Ganji Bar colonies, and yet the Government

has taken no steps io ascertain thb extent, of tne damage don-e and the re'

missions to be grantei to tfr" poo, zaminda,rs who have suffore6 through this

calamity.
In view of these remarkg I would requost the EonourSble 'sp-ealer -to

kindh' allow mv ,djo*r*"ot motion to 
-be 

moved antl discussed in the

iffi;: il-iurt il" tiorr..oIn.ot may, after realising -the 
situation, see its

r"y,io-g.r"t tho neaessary romissione to the zamind'ars'
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Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan (Parliamentary Secretary),: As the
Eouse is aware Government has all along taken a yery sympathetic view
h the matter of re,missions and suspensio.ns-wherever oecoosaiy. 

- fho time has
aot yet arrived when the Government will be in a position to know the extent
oI the damage. It rill be about the 10th of January when the Government
rill be in a position to know what the loss is. Meanwhile Government
have satisfied themselves that the }ocal officers are keeping a vigilant eye
anil they are touring and collecting tho necessary data. The Finanoial
Commissioner is going on tour to Montgomery and Multan from the 4th to
10th December and. it will be one of the main objects of his tour to asoertain
on the spot what the conditions are. f ean assure the llouse that tho momert
the Government have ascertained the real extent of damage ,they will,
q€rtainlv grant such remissions and suspensions as are called for.

ll[r. Speaker: The Assernb]ty r*ill now talie up Bills.

THE PUNJAB PROVINCE PB,ISONS (AMENDMENT) BIIJI-,.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia fl,udhiana and. Ferozepore, General, Rural) :.
I beg to move-

That leave be grauted to introduce the Punjab Province Prisorrs (Amendment) Bill.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved-
,OB,leove bc grantod to latroduoo the Punjab Frovinco PlisotrE (Amcodment)

Any objection ? '
Minister for Finance (The lfonourahle Mr. Manohar I-ral) : Yes.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia :, Mr. Speaker, the amend.ments which are
propcsed in this Bill e,re very harmless. They only soek to make a distino-
tion between, criminal prisoners and politioal prisoners. Ihoy are neithel
radical nor in eny way an innovation. All we want is that a distination.
shoultl be made between a criminal prisoner and a political prisonor. In
preotice this is already being tlone in this province, beeause the political
prisoners are kept separate from the ordinarypiisoners, and.they are treated
differently. They get their food and other supplies in jail. ft is now all
the more important 'rvhen rnost of us are going to jail and we want that tlrere
should not be any trouble between us and the Governmeni. For that pur'
pose also it is necessary that the rigbts of political prisoners should be
defined.

An Honourable Member: It is ver;, selfish thsn. Tho honourable
member says that hecause he is likely to go to jail, therefore, this legislation
should be passed. Eviderrtly he is personallv interested in thig matter.
(Lauohtq),

Pandit Muni Lal Katia : Yes, there is personal interest, but it is
not monetary interest, all that I want to say is that we should be treated as
political prisoners. In the Bill before you, you will see that there are three
or four definitions dealing with " political prisoner", " convicted politioal
prisoner", " political offence " and " political activity". These are terms
which a,re v€ry muoh in use and for tbat ptuposo we have defined all these
terms.
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[Ft. Muni I-,al Kalia.]' Th", we want, tfrat political prisoners should be kept apart from criminal
prisoners and unconvicted political prisoners should be kept apart from con'

vioted political prisouers. 
- 
we knor that that is being actually. done in the

punjab Jails, bdt we want to give a statutory c-olour to these-tlrings, so that
the discretion of superintendents and other jail officers should not come in
and trouble may ,,ot arise in such cases. Similarly, with regard to em'
ployment of poiitical prisoners and the kind of work that they may get
.there and so on. We db not want to make any other change, but this change

is necessary. Of course some minor alterations rvill have to be made in the
Jail Manual to that effect.

I rvofl]d point out to the Minister in charge that this is a thing whic h

will not only- save a lot of inoonvenience and worry to the Government
officials, b1t at the same time it will improve the relations between the
prisoners and the jail authorities, and administratign iu j1!l will not be so

[roublesome as it is at present. There need be no fear. There is no quos-

tion of hunger strike or of the tiherties of the prisoners or with regard to alassi'

fication. Slmply becauge the Bill is being moved from the Congress henches

it shorrltl not 6e taken to be in anv InaY an inroad. on the Punjab Govern-
ment. since the Act came into operation in 1894, there have not been

ma.ny amendments. Some amentlments vere made in 1926. T- hope- that
the i{inister in charge will see his way to reconsider his refusal to leave being
grarited to.introduce the Bill.

Minister for Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal): Before

I aildress myself to the Bill itseH for the introduction of rvhich permissio-n

is being sou[ht, I must sa,y 8t the outset that I much appreciato the exceed'
ingly efficient, manner in which the Rill has been drafted, and, secondly, I
wis[, to say that I hope and trust that the honourable member who has

matle himself responsible fot this Bill woultl not carry out his uufortunate
intention oI goinfi to any of our jails. If he does, he may take it from me

that he will reoeive the best possible treatment.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Thank you for the invitation'

Minister : Now oeming to the BiIl itself, you will soe that one of the
most important things that is attempted there is the definition of " political
prisoner: " and also of what constitutes a " political offence". You v-ill
iee particularly in the cle,finitioD oI " political offence " that it, is stated that
it iicludes an offenee 'which is committed with a political motive. I Lrave

ofton had oocasion to intimate to this House that the definition of " political
offence " iB one of my despairs. It has not, been possible for Government
to ansrrer questions wil,h-regard to the-s-o-called p-olitical prisoners because
the category is vague, and it is not ca-pable of.ary definition.. The-difficulty
is particiilarly gr"ot with regard to !h.e de{inition of a political offonce, be-
carise the offence is usually described in terms of a political motive. It is
known to all lawyers that motive is not generally the concorn of a court.
It has often some evidontiary value in courts in arriving at the conolusion
whethe.r an offence has been committed. Otherwise as rve all realise, the
motive of a man remains usually hopelessly inscrutable. Bul, it is intermg of

. a rnotive ttrat the whole of this Bill is conceived. I am not prepared to
accept anl' such ilefrnition of a polit'ical offenee or of a political pdsoner
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as the loarned membor who has made himself responsible for the Bill ettempt.
ed, and that being so, if we are not able to attempt correot definitions of thise
terms, the Bill becomeB, if I may venturo to say so, meaninglees.

Now Govemments have tried in the past, and honourable members ofLegislative Assemblies have tried in the past, to attempt a definition Jf-a
political priso_.er and of. a political offenc6, and they have taited-toto sirt is_sugg-est-e-d in the Bill that a political prisoner is"a porson *no co*-ii,
a political offence. That is no dehnition at all. That is the reason for the
rejection of this Bill, wo eould not possibry allow it to be introduced.

Now further there is the operative part of this Bill, viz., sections 12 and18. certain^privileges are suggested.for political prisoners. 
' 
t sr,au onry Ji

one thing. Government exafrines with gleat car6 the cases of tnose politi-oJl
prisoners who are entitletl to class e aitl class B or te Lr6tr[61 treatment int!:jiil A stage.has reachod now in the unfolding of a-comprehensive
polrtrcal movement when a very large number of persons might go to jeil,
because they seek to oourt, am"st in"porsuit of a p?r,rticrtur ia?a;"it i, t"uilthaj a number of persons are now ionvioted ,od go to jails_movements
such &s,-&mong others, the Kisan movement or the KhaLsar rnovement_
pgrlgns belo-nging to movements,for which a claim is made-thoueh msnv
9.t th.".^ indulge in murderous assaults, for instance the Babbar "etaurl
that they are political prisoners.

The class of these persons is so large that you cannot without discrimi.
nation give all of them the same priviieges *ith regard t" i"tl""i"*Hth
regar{ to the mode of their riving, with"regard to iheir ctoibiog ,rd *il[
lega+ to other amenitie,s which.they ma/at t-hei1 own expense acquire.
so whether we consider the questio:r is regards tne aennition; t[. 

";'pr;;.si9n.." political prisoner " oi whether we ixamine the inclusio; of motive-
whether soTe people Te- to be calletl ,. politioal prisorers ',-opinions differ
as to wh-at-these polii,ical motives are-fhether yL. take as regi,rds the defil
nrtron ot-the prisoners.to whom this sug-gested amendment islo be applietl
or the other privilgge.s t!1t are going to"6o claimetr for them, because of thelarge c_lasses to which this definition so loosely worcled would have to be
applietl, Government is not in a position to accept this Bill.

- Lala Deehbandhu- Gupta : May r osk whether it would be acceptable
to him if-we say ',1 at all offences not lnvolving moral turpitutle.h";ld t;
separated from other offences-you may call it political or anything else ? 

-

- Minister of Finance: This Bill is so carefulry ilrafted and the exactdefinition given is, " politicar offence " incrudes a"n offence *ii.u is com-
mitted with a political motive and the commission of which doos not involve
the use of any brrt technical force or violence to perssn or property.',

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : That can be amended.
Minister of Finance: f, at any rater.hav-o faileil to follow exaoily

what the honourable member means bt " which does not involve the use o'f
any, but technical force or violence to person or property.',

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia 3 r.,et the seleot oommittee desl with it.
Minister of Finance : rt rn-ould surely not be enough if you merelysoy that a,n offence which does not, involve morar turpitude- tt.r. *orld,
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lMinister for Financo.i r^r ^-
#;1i;;*id; "" ii"porr and vague-might be-regarded as a oolitical,

offence. r want u po"-iffia.?ri1fi."t )'* l poritiEut offence is and the

H#;;";;;i;""L*"-ir, a.political offence is-an offence which is com-

iit*il"t-ro; i, poriticai 
-inotiie' I am perfectlv clear in mv own mind

first,ly thatmotive"u""ot tetue priT?'y.f.actor. it is not,anythingtangible.

It woulil be a novel ii* i" ""i.inal 
jurisprudence to det'ermine an offence

bv reference only to';;; motive' nut' supposo v'e said, that, an offence is

;j#;ild"*iin L p"[;i;J;;ti'e and it ir-as no moral turpitude about it,-

there again l do not feel myself 9n-en{.'secure 
ground' because how many

offenders--I want, to ."t"i, "." 
it forillustrativipurpose-taking the case

;ililTh"; lt tt,. xitu" movement'-how paly wouldyou say have com'

mitterl the offence *;;;; rro-morut turpitude isinvolved ? would you be

i".*,u*_.:.:"*n[{#",1:lf **,g;;tJT"l}Hll'#Lf*rJTiixiTthat vou suggest' Pu
ffirilJi;?"u ;il.';-b;; would have to apply.[is.mind o$4for a minute

to the implications "i U'u'"-tuggestions. to corie to the conelusion that they

-i" *f,"fff unptactical and unreasonable'

LataDeshbandhuGupta,.H.l.theHonourable]Iinisterstrrdied.
tu" ir,iG.i;;a-" i"ii;;prisc'ir Act in the unitetl hovinces ?

Mirlt"r of Finance: I do not,know whether the United Provinces

n*r"'l?"o-*-Uf" .t uffio--*otve the problem as conceived by them'
-- 

L.rr E":hb.'ih'SX* T ffi#Tffi'#ililX*,i'f,i*il;i Xffili$
the whole thing into
rtudy it.

,,#,f *t":[Hfii,'.J*ffi '?n"'1**:1iillf*-,,:1*XTl3Jii
il#ffi;;t " 

nigl* .ils' anil the House mav take it from me tbat every

single ease is .*"-'otd;;;"fttll"" by me-every single oase' (Hear'hcar)'

LalaDeshban{lnuGupta:ThatremainswithS'ourperson'The
qo.r[i6'"1. ot amelding the law'

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
ThatleavebegrarrtccltointroducethePurrjabPror,incePr:isotrs(Amendment)Bill.'

The Assenrbltl d'hided': Ayes 22' Noes 74'

AYES.

Ahdul Aziz, I{ian' 
-

Baklev Singh, Sardar'

Uh*rt nu. Sh*'-a-, Pandil'
il".fiUu"ah" GuPta, I'ala'
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr'
Duni Chand, Mr'
Taqir Chand, Chaudlttr'

Girdhari Das, Ilahant''
Ilari I-ral, Munshr'
i"irr-"a-ni, Amber, Chaudlui'

iog"f Ki*t ore, Chaudhri'

Kartar Singh, Chaudhrt.
Mrrhamurad Hassan, Chaudhri'
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit'
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati'
Saliib Ram, Chauclhri.
Sampuran $ingh, Sardrlr.
Sant Rum Seth, Dr.
Shanno Devi Sehgal, Slrrimati'
Shri Bam Sharma, Pantlit.
Sudarshan, Seth.
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NOES

-Abdul Hamid Klran, Sufi.
-Abdul llaye, The Honourable Mian.
.Abdul Bab, Mian.
..Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
. Abdul Rahim, Cbaudhri (Gurgaon).
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

. Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.

. Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
. Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Ifajor.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qaderi, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sa.rdar.
Saiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
.Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fa1m3n Ali Khan, Subedar-I\fajor

Raja.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Iazl Ali, Ktran Bahadur Narrab

Chaudhri.
'Fazal Ka,rim Bakhsh, I\[ian.
Ifew, Mr. E.

'"Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja,
.Ghulam Qadir Khan, KLaa Baha-

dur.
Gopal Singh (American), Sa,rdar.

'Guest, Mr. P. H.
-Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sa,rdar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Raj, Rhagat.
Ifarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Ilet Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.

'Indar Singh, Sardar.
.Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.

- Jagjit Singh Man, Sa,rdar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.

"Khizar Hayat Tiwana, The Honour-
ahle Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
.-Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.

Maqbool Mahrnood, Mir.
r\Iuhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad llussain, Chaudbri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Mubammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
ffuzaffar Khan, KhanBahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur

Nawab.
Nasir-url-Din Shah, Pir.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayetl.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao. ;
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sa,rdar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpa,t Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat AIi, I(haa Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir \4'illiam.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Kha,n, Nawab Sir.
Sikauder Ilyat-Khan, The lfonour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood lfotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Ta,ra Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal lliraj,

Sardar.

r
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IrAND IiEVENUE (AMI-INDMENT) BILL'

Sardar Saopuran Singh (Lyallpur West' Sihh' Rural): Sir' I heg

to urove-
tocltointrolucethcPurriabLaalR,overrtle(Anrerrtlrnerrt).Bill.That l:ave be gran

, Mr. SPeaker: The motion ruoved is-
Thatleave be grantecl to introcluce the Pnniab Laltl Revauue (Amendmerrt) Ilill'

Any objection ?

, R.i" Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Yes' Sir' I object'

Sardai Sampuran Siqgh: sir, this Bill is meant tohelp those people

rl.hobultirate lands *iJ ti;;i;$n hatrds; and those people..v'ho have only

4 acres of land oo tr,u'"o"rt, or onlv 6 acres of lancl 0n nell irligated andi

;rrift#;; hrd-;; ;urrni iora.' So, vhat I beg to sulr,it irr this con-

II;ifJ" ,, ii,rt irt. a;li ililf* ;y ,icr, people, ior fcr th.se p-egple rvho'

save a,vtbing out of ifrri* fr"a*. The Gorern',tnt, hare instituted inq.iries

-t6[.;;";ffi?o.*urf"i,ola*t "t 
Una a",i the resrtlt of those enquiries is

Iffiil5 t, F;;'A;;;ini.-i?i-tn" Punjab for se';erall'elus'-. I shall talre an

instance from the y".r iSdZ-Sa. There is- a farm of a'oout 5* acres i, rvhich '

'd;;r;;;;-"rftiry'1"* l.n"it.ry establishecl that it is running at a loss'

In the same way tU.re ur. s"'eral ia'ms io it'e Mdtan district' in tUe L1'all-

nur district and in tf," i-if"'a"t di't'i"t' in which the investigators have

i#;|ffi";;;1;l;; '""r;'i"' that' the farms of sma'll areas do not pav

Ilr'"1#f-il1'lra in,i'tr't ptoprg a're. trctuallv losinr on these lands' Con-

;;ffir,"'ii,;r. iilr;;rlu-iJsb*gi,g any iand r.o.rr. from those people.

Sir,thepoint.that,thelandbelongedtotheagriculturists,orthe'
za,mindars, *r, .oo..Ola fi thit H9"t 6' u previous oceasion'and in that

sense the rand revenue has no meanin' .*..ptihut of a tax. You may eall I

it anything; yo, -r.]-."fi it land revenut iyoo may call'it,mere revenue;

;;;-il;;;if it u rf.,i*. of the Government iyou mav call.it.whatever vou

iif,:,fi{ ;h; iil ,u-*ir. that when *e hau" admilted that lantl helongs'

to the agriculturist., t,h.,, this charge cannot be calle,l anything else except

a tax. You will ,." iitut t'he rest oi th" peop]g.p.ay taxgs-on,$itrerenl' basis '

altogether. No p".s"o of this eountry-6. o1 ttir"province is taxed if his

annual income t "*".o*L* 
otho. than land is below two thousand rupees ;

andthereisroruuso'llhvinthecaseofsmallholdings'whenyouhave
itefinitely come to til'.;;[h-i"q--qrrI th.." or. not a paying proposition'

*ho nronrietor* of tnor. ...ll-lotairgs shoultl be taxed at att. sir, I want

;:".$"Ji;1il11 Tr,i,i'ii";;' i; ;,;"iinated _py " v-e,{ rarge majority of

asriculturists, those p.opi"*frdknow the conditions of ihe.people fo.whose-

b6nefit r am askingi;;1;;';"";1;"d";; ttit silt. I th6k ihe record of

this House is full "iri-prt1.!f-*"ra- 
for the welfare of the proprietors

of small holdings uoa "t-fri'i is the best opportunit;, for this 1louse to give

some suhsrantial hif #a;p;;;te of th'i^s elass. 
'It m?y be asked bv the

other side, wherefrori ,r" Irr"'tri-as to come ? I would submit that there

arp,Bo many sourc"t-',ni'f may be-t-appetl' But even if the Government

is unabte to tap ,"; ;;;;;; i'.uoold '*"-u-it tliat the present funds of the

Gpyernment ,r" toi f# ut""nt' u'a *uitty of those piople t'1''e 316 |eing

il:il;d ffi exploiied. We do not care rvhether or not this Government:

renrainsinthep,,*otform;wedonot.carewhetherornottheBritish..



':. 
LAND REvENun (eusNpMnNr) r'ir,r,. #''

Government remainF; we do not ca,re what Clovonrieuts remaiu in thb.
world and what Governments a,re washed awa.y froin the surface of the
earth, but we have to protect tho people of this class. Wp musl pfotost" 'l

these people for whom the Government claim to exist. (Cheers). ' - ti

Sir, before I sit down, I would like to compere the people of this provinco
with those of other countries. Dr. P. Jackson of'tlie lreague,of Nati6ns,.
rlho was the Head of the Financial and Economic seetiou-:

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Yoo have reminded us of the existence
of the Treague of Nations. We have not heard. about it for a long timo. i

' Srrd,ar Saupuran Singh: The L,eague of Nations FtaI be tteatl,-
but its work in the economic and social sphore is not dead. The work the:
Ireague of Nations has done and the principle it has latd down and the,
oonclusions to which all tho nations of the world have corne a,re still there...
Dr. Jackson says-

R:cent te'rdenc-v in the Europ:an cruutries has beeu to overhaul the land tax pro-.r
, per and to tax proffbs from agriculture, aubjecb to tbo ordinory inco'me.to:r;

with amrual assessqent.

Prcmier: Unfortunately, my honourable colleague the Ilonourable'
X'inanoe Minister, who is absent at the present molnent, and who was.
invited to attend the l-,league of Nations, could not go thero, otherwise ho;
vould have looked into these matters there.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: You are also a Yery great sympathiser"
of the poor zamindars. and I-hope you also rrill take the trouble of looking:
into their conditions.

(.4t this staqe lltr. Speakcr left thn Chair and, it 'rots oeaupted, btt Mr..
Deltutu Snealtor.)

The same l.rrinciples ars novr beir-rg introd.uced in I'rance, Italy ancl '

Great Britain.
Another word, which I would like to add is that this delinition of " net.,

3 p.m. liliY*,0*H""l"J*,':ii:-'il,J"*ir""",u,f,LT13ll""$I
does not exist anywhere else. Under these circumstances I would submit
that the conditions rvhich you have imposed upon your brethren, the peasants
and agriculturists of this province--I moan the small landholders-are not
in force anywhere in the world. You are trea'ting everybody else in this
country on different lines. Under theee circumstances I am not asking
you, when seeking leave to introtiuce this Bill, any favour for them, but
only justice to which they are entitled and to the giving of which all of
us, inoluding my friends opposite are committed. There is nothing new,
in this Bill. I am only asking you not to treat them unfairly but at least
to show them the sa*e treato;"nt which you are showing to other people.

I may say a word about Mr. Darling's report. The recommendations
which he has rrade for the small lantlholtler's do not go any far. They are,
as a matter of fact, very iusufficient. They are not likel.v to give much
help. Do not, be misled by his saying " the people do not want'to be
doprived of being ctalled ntalqu-zars. Peopfe shall, consider it.an insult if'
they cease to be callect .mqlqttzws. Therefore, let them remain to be called'
asirtalgttzars. It is better"that this tax shoultl not be'taken a"gvay' 'frorrti'

s2
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:IS. Sampurau Singh.t
ti"rl;*u,i"ra"rri;-T Cni"t, lihe sensible men t'o* will tahe mv suggestion

eeriously and will ";;;;'uy 
,".n r"commen"dations. Try to help them

,when there is Yet time' .,

With these words I commend my motion to the House'

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Sir' I rise

-to oppose this BilI "t-ti-. 
i-"trolfr.tioo rt"g.. It is not because we are not

svmoathetic so rar ; ffi;;G.J-oui.a"ot this BilI is concerned, but it
iJ;.ffi;[""niu i.i, defeciive and so rotten that I do not think that it
.deserves any serious """r1J"""ti"". 

If-you carefully go through the Bill,

vou will find. that it is iit."a.J to pro"id6 relief only to those people who are

iLoltting either 6 ucr.l li a "t"' & S a'*ut of lan.' It does not give relief

to those peoplo *uo 
"r". 

h"Lifi less than the figure described in the Bill.

(sard,w sampuran #;d;'-B;ing another Bill)-. The number of those

*ho are holding fo"ii"'rr.o;-""* with this RiIi may not, be more than a

tew hundretts in this-p;uio"u' Therefore''}"ry,'L'."^ii^"::..t^will agree with

me when I say that ii;;;1ft;loi-a.r"roe serious consideral,ion. r am

sorry that the l.,eader" "t 
tf'". bpposition should have been so careless in

ffii{#it" rl,r-fa, ""t tr;",';hether.he deliberatelv left out these poor

oeopla or it is ," o"IirGlii-,toyno* it is most regrettable. so far a,s pro-

iriAins relief to the po8r is oonterned' f think' i-he Ho''our66ls plsmier

has made it ro ott"r%i"'u, i" inl n"o, oitti. House that he will take the

,earliest opportunity "i 
pr"riaf"g .""h ,"ii"f_to these poor people, the zamin-

darg, asqwill giu" ti.il";;ff."r*t""tiur assistaice and not such as

.is to be given by ,"*it1lg jrncl revenue i" tn" extent of five mpees. The

T{onourable Leader;i th"b:;;gsition ha's mado a reference to the Darling

,Committee's report. i tli"['tt'it oommittee' after very careful and close

.examination o&me t, th;;;;-"htio" ^tq't 
to exempt the zaminilars who are

if,#nffi:ffi ;[r;.rmt*.fiirii#!:ll":{{}}t".?'iJ::{J;l1i
of the province' d";;;;;'n*1'"' [it' this provinci +o?t not consist of

very large number "l 
JrJn r""irora*. 

' 
Therefore, to espect that the reYenues

of the province th"'li;; 'I"n""a 
*"t'ly t" the toot'Ls of these rich people

will be a, very .*o,iioiio;:- Th" "o*!e' 
of people' who would be affected'

if vou reduce th" d;'i;;;"r.'"p't" in. 
"*i.rrt 

of ten rupees' will be bet-

ween 30 and 40 tufths 'od 
the aierage'relief whictr one pcison vill get will

be about, t*o ,op.IJ ffi;;G"p.?-[;;d. I would ask the hon,urable

members of this II;;"T seriously consider whether the relief of two rupees

Der annum pu, f'."J'*outtt te of any *o'in so far as raising the standard

it tf. of the poo, iJooi'"'"ti' tl'u Uoo* tnut during the last 4 years this

Government Uus aJrl"sffi;;h for the poor zamindari as all other Govern-

ments in India ;;ii;"d;'y"1"o1'{o""' lilear' hear)' .(Sardar Sam-

euran si,ngh : rrJi",i1"-ii.n.ai r- This Government, since the last 4 years,

Las only o*" "oo.rdi#;lJffin. 
an.ihat is, how to provide relief to the

Door m&n, prrt,rorJ'"tflil";i"d"t '' .1H'o''hoor)' 
\Yell' Sir' as the honour-

i,ble memb"r, to#l ih" 
-Goo".o*ent'intentl to'bring forward legislation

by whioh they *ilt" "blt 
t,";'t* 'o*" "*oont 

of money from rich urban

;ri,l:r::y$u",##,Tj"f,;f,Xll,ll:S:'.T;tilitl"3i'"f,,li!ij
ff-#.H'"li8i'"il#?ffi#i;;'i;t"lv d;;' *i "".''uriti in the rorm
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of remission but in some such form which would give relief to the pbor
p-easantry. I hope when that opportunity comes, the' Opposition, who
claim to be the sympathisers of the poor, would help us.

- Sardar Sampuran Singh Try to give somethrug to the poor peasant
and see what we do.

Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan : I am very grateful to the llonourable'
Iroader of the Opposition and I am sure that, he and his Party will gtanil
together and support such legislation. Let there be no misunderstanding
that the only way to provide relief to the poor zemind&rs in thie provinoe
is to be able to charge a fairly large amountbf money from the urban people
and those who are ricb and if the Honourabte Leader of the Opposition and.
his Party are prepared to support the Government on such a meesure, f
o&n assure you that nothing will give us greater pleasure than to givo re-
lief to the small people.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That leavo be p;ranted to introduce the Punjab Land Revenue (Amendmeut) BiU.

Tha motion u:us lost.

PROHIBITION BILI,.

_ Mrrnshi Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban): Sir, f
beg to moye-

I . That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Prohibition Bill.
i Mr. Deputy Speaker : Motion moved-.

That leeve be granted to introduce the Punjab Prohibition Bill.

Any objection ?

Minirter of Finance ! I oppose it.
Munshi Hari Lal: f am really amazed and amused. to hear opposi.

tion to this Bill. On the 4th March, 1938, a resolution wag moved in thie
Iroube by a member of the Unionist, Party, Subeilar-Major Ra,ja Far-an
Ali Khan and it was carried. I am going to remind you of your own doings..
The resolution ra,n thus-

. This Assembly recoDrmends to the Govemment t,hat prohibition be introduced in fivo"
districte ofthe province on an experimental basie.

This resolution was passed by the House unanimously. There was ngt
a single dissentient voice. Speaking on that resolution the Honourabls
Premier was please{ to say, " You will fiud that the Punjab Governuent
will give a lead, in this matter". The Honourable Minister for Revenue
was pleased to remark-

We &re all the samo thinking at the present moment,of meetiDg Dy honourable friende
by tryirg this experimelt in certaiu parts of the province-not an experiueut
to be tried in sueh a way that we may fall but try [o eee t[at we eucceed in that,
experiment. Onte we succeed iu that experiment we shall extend the aphe.re
ofprohibition in other,parte ofthe province

This was tho pronouncement made by the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue. I am really amused to think that whilb the Ilonourable Premier.
gove us the wortl,that he *otrld seo,thali tbe Punjab,would lead in thb
matter anil the Minister,for Bererue also promised to do.everytbing they
.re still thinking over it. fhe Premier is stil conceiving, iho UiioniJt
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{M. Ea,ri Lal.l
Eo.r"***t it stiI conceiving-there is no living organism that cah con-

;i";6;.h a long time 
""oa 

Uting forth nothilg. 
- 
It is more than 2$

;;;r; th; tUi. ru.of""tion was, passed.. ancl after this long period we find

ilrrt tu. Government is not allowing leave to introduce this Bill. If you

*ifi fi"afy refer to this Bill, you wiil fin6 that " this Act shall c,me into

i;;il drr" ai.tri"ts aud in"any other local area in the Punjali on suoh

A;;; the provinci"i g&**"* *.,y, by notification, appoinb'" Tn other

.},dr; thie'Rill is i"'.o"iormity witL. tlie resolution thai was ca'rried in

this iiouse. If, howevor, the (iovernment differ in details, there can be

* 
"io"i*tion 

motion, moiioo for reference to a -eelect committee and there

;ill il **pf. chances of amending it, at the consideration stage, if you

*Iy gt"; lelve to i"troa"ce it. The only difficulty that can b.e gut forward,

;and. I am sure tnatit *U f. put' forwartt, !s my motion-is being olpoqe.d

ffiih":Ir;;;-rrili" tlti"t.t", of Fi,urr"e, is the quesbion,of finance. In this

conneotion I may .o6*ii tfrut iny Bill does not-extentl to the 'rvhole of the

prorio"", but to "..irit parts of it and if wo succeed' we can ext'end it' to

the whole of the Province.

As honourable members are aware prohihition was introcluced in some

pro"-i*.* fr!-a notification of the Government and rules wer:e laid down'

The leqality of that notification was cluestioned in law court's, which declared

li-1"-i?iir.gri. 
-p*.ir. 

Law is the iame in the F""jau as it. is in other pro'

;;";";. 
-rfJ*" 

the nlcessity of this Bill in order that prohibi lon may be

f.'S"lir.a ,'"Jl"tt"a"ced in ihe province with the assent of the Ilouse in tho

,;ffi6"i u" l"t. With these iords, I request that, lea,e bo granted to in-
,troduco this Bill.

Minister for Finance (The Honourablo Mr. Manohar Iral) : I regret

to n"". t" 
"ppo* 

tn1* motion which has a verX commendable,object in view.

Thfi;il ;f th" Government in the-question of prohibition rvas made

"la"r'oru, 
2'| years ago in the coutse of a resolution that was moved by the

t;;"rr;['m.mber?rom Jhelum and I am able to say that, Governmont

h", hua no occasion whatever to depart from its policy on the subject. T!"
"oo"rtiorr, as the Government has toface it and not merely as the honourable

h;;;;t;", ""ry-uri"r 
statement of ohjects and re-as^ons.has been pleased

to noint orrt, involves serious administrative diffieulties. There are

.""JiJ"rrf,ir"*'tfiut cannot be disregarded deeper than mere administrative

aim*fli.r ,nd I will put the matteito the House in the I'ery fervest possible

sords. The House-ii aware, as I pointed out last March in presenting the

Budset that we harre had to incur directly or indireetly an.expenditure of

;1il ;lr;; ihr; crores hecause of the famine with which the province

iu" *mi"t"d in the south-east of the Punjab' Can any one imagine that

;;;;"h.; would have been able to meet, that heavy expenditure if wo

faa ano simultaneously launched upon a polioy-of prohibition ? Famine

is not with us to-day *itn tu" same sev_eri-ty.. _But it.fas not completely

oirupp"u*a. We 
"rL 

y* face to face with a iairly considerable expenditure-

tevo'id the amount-iUat we have provided in the budget up to.August of

;iir-;;;;Go""." ot the famine. That is one thing. Iurtler, the honour-

anie m"mt'er does not seem to be aware what even a moderate polioy o

ii"iriuliio" *o"ra -r"n. 
'fle rays thet he is nrggestingmerely agradua



,introduction of it. Goveroment has had this subject elamined and it was"
;forand that the introdpction of a policy of prohibition, & policy that imight:i
not bo qffective, still an attempt-ed policX of prohibition, would cost the i

Governpent.er:en orr a small scpfe antl in a few tlistricts no less than 20 lakhs.l
Ip'it soirnd admiuistration to iitrpfluco prohibition.in a limited part of the
province, involving a loss of 20 lakhs in our revenuog unlesg you feel quitel
suro fhat yoti aro financially in a condition to introduce it ? I may inform,.
the Houso that a policy of prohibition if it were introduaed in the pfovinee:
-as.a whole would cost in round figures, would take away from our rgvenuesrl
about & crqre and a half of rupees per year. Not only that. Can aay onen
say to-tlay that our finances cau stand the strain of a loss of & crore and a halfr
of rupees in order to secure this particular object, commendable as itr
.might be ? At any rate, I, as Finance Minister, cannot possibly recommendi
'to Government, the adoption of any such poliey unless and until I firld thati
.our finanees have some other sources of income safely seoured whigh wiIr
make this possible. I think the House will agree with me in this attitude,i
Not only this. Tho object is desoribed, and rightly so, as commend.able.r
But even if we are to surrender an inco@e of a ororeandahalf of rupees,,
,can a,ny one say in this province that the object will be socured ? Yery',
small attention paitl to the geographical position of the provincewould moke;
it ahundantly clear that it is honeycombeil with a large number of ludiani
States and if they do not completely co-operate with us, and agree to lqse
a substantial part of their income, no proper policy of prohibition oap be
jntroduced. That is the administrative difficulty and it is a diffi.ultI pJ a.
kintl which we must take note of if we are to achieve the object suosess-.

fully. If the ohject of prcrhibition cannot be achieved antl if you are s[iU
to lose a crore and a half, f cannot, recoqmend it, to Government unless +ry
colloagues can show me a clear waJi out, of the finanoial embarrass4ent. .

Diwan Chaman LaIt : Your colleague ob 5,our left is sug$esting an
atldition to your revenues of six crores.

Minieter of Finance: I-:et hirn first bring to me these Irabled six
'crores and then I will attempt prohibition if I find I can effectively carry it
out. (Hear, lmar).

Further, prohibition, though it is a very ,desirable thiug, still, it iE also
'imaginary fear. Our province is not one of those that are terribly,pfficted
with the sin or vice of drunkenness. I-.,et me give some figures in tbis con-
nection. In the year 1931 the consumption'pet head was just hell of that
.in 1911. \\'e are a steadily improving province so far as the stamping out
of this evil of drunkenness is concerned. I have not had occasien tg,work
.ou.t, figures sinoe 1931, but I have no reason to think that the evil of drunken-
ness is on the increase in this province. Convictiols for .drunkenness iu
this province were only 858 between tho years 1983 anil 1988.
,sections which eonstitute the masses of the people are not given
drinking at all.

f,hoso
to, ery

Now, it, is not merely that we have had to face famine which I ooald
oot have facetl-I fia,y that with the sempletest assurance-if there had bcei
.auy prohibition; but we aro all aware that for the last twelve monthd ol
wen.mgre we haye been oonfronted with a very heavy war, and thti expendil
ture aqtually iaorured by tbe Punjab Government might not hsvo beeh'h

q
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[Minister of Finance.]
iar as heavy as it may be in the near future, still we hatl to face a fairly-
heavy expenditure on account of war. TVoultl any responsible member of-
this House s&y, " 0h " let famine alone; care not for war ; lot us strive'
for prohibition, even though we may never be able to secure it." That is.

the issue before the llouse to-day. llhat is not all, It is well known that as

a result of war there has been considerable disturbance of prices; and our-
industrial and commercial economy has also suffered serious shocks. That
being so, we a,re on uncertain ground as regards the essential part of our
sooial construction. In the faoe of tho problem of famine and the question
of wat expenditure he would bo a bold man, may I say an unthinking person,

who would suggest, that to-day is the time to introduce prohibition. What-
ever rnay be the position two years hence or four years hence or lvsnty years
henoe when my colleague on mY left can bring into my pocket, if I then tre
rcsponsible for the finances of the province, six crores of rupees, tlat wilt
be a different matter, but can any one suggest that to-day, v'hen ve
cannot even effectively carry out the work of prohibition, when the Indian
States have not shown a desire to carry forward the rvork of prohioition,
in view of tho financial position, in view of the grave problems that
confront us, c&n any one- say that to-day is the tlay v-hen the Punjab,
Government can with calmness and without serious disturbance to our
financial position enter upon a course that will mean financial ruin ?

Lret me state once again to the Houso that the soundness of finanoe-
is absolufely necessary be.fore you can work and keep the foundations of
your a,dministration in ant, secure condition. I am sure our Governmonh
fu not prepared to see the finances of the province impaired, in howsoever'
alluring a manner the proposal to effect that object may be presented.

. Mr. Deputy SPeaLer : The cluestion is-1
That leavo be gtanted to introduce the Punjab Prohibition 3ill.

Tlw moti,on was lwt.

BUBAI, POOB AND UNEMPLOYED REI,IEI' BILIJ.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Sir, I beg to movs-
That leave be granted to iutrotluce the Rural Poor and unemployed Relief Sill-

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved*
fhat leave be granted to introduee the Rural Poor and unemployed Relief Bill.

Any objection ?

Minister for Development: I object.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth (Arnritsar City, General, Urban), (LTrdu): Sirt
I have made it clear in the statement of objects and reasons why this Billl
has been brought forward by the Congress Party. This Bill aims at improv'
ioc tU" lot oi"the poor ruial masses. The Government and specially the

H6nourable the Minister for Development and the Honourable Premier'
hove always claimod that the Government, th-ey have formed lai9ly aims at
the emeliorstion of the rural m&gseB whom they represent. Such claims of'
thcin heve eucouraged me to make the present attemPt at introilucing thi*
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Bill in this House. Had this Government been formetl by the money-lenders'
instoad of tho zamind.ars I would not have dared to bring forwartl this BiIl-
The main purpose of tni* nifi i. to providelh" poo, 

",rfriodars 
with worli-

After the ilafi, and, Sawani crops ai least for sii months they sit, idle antl
have nothing to tlo. This Bili if enacted will provide them with work.
(lnterrupiion). But this Government is of the big landlords wbo are more-
iirterested in themselves than in the poor rural masses. Although they
claim to represent the poor m&sses in realitS, they only represent tlemselvel
\\'ith these words I cofrmend my motion for the favourable oonsideration of
the House.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) (Urdr) : Sir, the honourable member while seeking leave to intro'
duce the Bilt bas said that if the Government in power had been other than
tho Zaminclara Government, he t,oukl not have clared to bring forward the
present Bill. May I enctuire from him why he would not have dared to
bring forward this Bill if there had been any other Government in power ?
Does tho honourable rnember impl;' that the provisiorts of his Rill are, so
stupid, unreasonable or unpracticable ?

Dr. Sant Rom Seth : I moved this RiIl because I vas sure that the
preeent Government, which professes to exist mainly for the benefit of tho
zamindars will not object to it.

Minister for Development: The honourable member sSid that-he
would not trave tlared to brlng forward this Bill if there had beerr some other
Government in power instead of the present, one. I)oes he atlmit that a
Llongress Government v,ould have opposed it ? :

$ir, although the Bill purports to have heen drafted for the benelit of the
zamindars the underlying mbtive is different. The Bill is a mere hlind-
for a sinister object. The Opposition is under the delusion that by merely
attaching the word " Zamindar " to any of their Bills or to any other motion
they can deceivr-, the public into believing that they are the truo well-'
wishers of the poor zamindars and that the present Government, which,
professes to be [heir supporter, is not, a,s is apparent from the fact that it
opposes me&sures, however benelicial to zamindars, which are moved by the
Opposition for their hotterment. But now the zamindars fully under-
stand who is their friend and who is their foe. They can no longer be de-
ceived b.v such tactics. The purpose of introduc'ing this Rill is to bring
the present Government into ilisfavour with the people by creating a pre'
text, for saying that even Bills, so obviouslv beneficial to zamindd,rs are
opposed b;. the Party in power. Their only aim in bringing forvard this'
Bill is to finil. an oxcuse for doing adverse propaganda against the Unionist
Government. They are not sincere at heart. trhom August, 1988 to April,-
1940 they batl at least five very important, occasions to prove their sincerity
towards the cause of the zaminda.rs, L.ut they failed miserably on thcjs+
occasions. fhey did not support our agrarian legislation whieh we have'
onaoted tluring i,he last few ye,iais to help t[e zamindars. Instead of support'
ing tbat legislation they opfosed it. And notwithstaniling all this theyhav-e
the cheek to pose as the well-wisbers of the zamindars. The Congress lllgh
Command gave them defnite inshuctions not to obntruct tbe passage of
the Rills comprised in oru egrarian logislation. But they defied even the
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fMinister for Dovelopment.]
inrt"r.tions of their bvn triih command and were vehement in their opposi-

tion to those gocd measures." They simplv want to make a show of sympathy
which finds no echo in their heart. This-is a true picture of their sincerity'

Diwan Chaman LaIl : What about, the nrerits of the Bill ?

Minister for Development: shalt I cgme to the merits of the

UiI i- V;;t-;eil- tU" ttiflt prrrvides that a firnd may be e,reated to help

ih. di.t..rJ"d zamindars and'that this firnd ma] remain in charge of a
,o-*itt." consisting of all the mernbers of ttre district t-roard. 

-The 
presi-

a"nt, o"a tlre vice-pitseident of a district board shall be the ex-officio presi-

dent and vice-president of that committee.

And who will report cases of distress to the committee conternplated
in the Bill and when rvill such reports be made ? The Rill says that if any

chaukidar finds within the area of his juris'Iiction that any person has been

without food for a period of more than twenty four hours, he shalhmmediately
-report the fact to ihe president of the committee. If ttre pr.esident-haprrens

to be on tour what procetlure is the chowkiclar t,o adopt ? After all in most

cases the presidents- of such committees will be deputy commissioners who

have to pulfor* touring duties as well' Anvhorl in tlie event of the presi'
.dent's absence the ct r'"Uiaar shall report [h" 

"ur* 
to the vice-president.

No." tn" honourable rnembers are a*uare that vice-presidents of district
boa,rds wbo vill be ar-ttftcia vice-presidents of such oommittees are non-

om.iri.. tsuallv thei. ieside outiide the headquarters- qf the districts

Sq ii ,"t"rt""aiel;, the vice-presi4ent is also absent from the hoadquartersas

,iso"r;, likely in mbst casesthe chaukiilar shall have to goallthewaytothe
i,i"u-pr".ia"iris viilage to report that case to him. If he is absent from his

villa[e aho then the ihaukidar shall repott the fact to such other member or

members of the committee as may have been arithorisett by the committee to

reoeive such reports in the ahsence of the president and the vice-p.residen!,

Anyhowafter the report has beenfinally made to.a competent authority it-will
have to be seen whether there is any money available in the 

-poor 
box, which

boxes are more often than not'empty. If the requisite funds are not forth-
coming then the fact will be reporied, to the tahsildar of the locality. tI-"19

.also tf,ere is every podsibility tiat the tahsiltlar may be 9S o" tour and if
tnrt nrppurr it wiil [ake or. L, two days more to lpprise.him. .of the whole

situation. Thetahsiltlar will then calla meetingof the inhabitants of the

tahsil for the purpose of securing contributions to the fund. As soon as the

tahsiltlar has done so my honourable friend Dr. sant Ram Seth or somebody

else willsend in a uotic! of a question suggesting oppression and coercion
.on the part of the tahsiltlar foi the purpose of raising subscriptions. These

.are in i nutshell the merits of th; Bill. Neetl I Say anything more to

€xpose their real nature and purpose ?

Mr. Deputy Speakef : The question is-
That leave be granted tointroduce tAe Puniab Rural Poor aud llnemployed Relief

Biu.

The motion wa,s lost,



21.3

LAND REVENUE (AMENDMENT) BIIJL. (di).

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh (Lyallpur West, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I, beg
-.'to moye-

' That leave be granted to introrluce the Punlab Land fl,evenue (Amendmetrt) BiU.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: on a point of order. Has the honourable
member otrtainett leave of the Governor for introducing this Bill ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 This Bill tloes not fall untler section 299 (8)

-of the Goveinment-of India Act. No loave is necessary. Motion moYeal

- is---:-

. Tbat leave be grarrted to introduce the Punjab Land Revenue (Amendment) BiIl.

Any objection ?

, Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary Socretary) : I object'

Sardar Sanpuran Singh : Sir, I ask for leave to introduce this Bill
which aims at -ifing the [osts of lambardars, safaidposhes and zail'
,dars elected posts and not nominatetl ones. I will mention only two or
three points which show the necessity for making these posts oieotod.
There is great corruption going on amongst the lower ranks of polic6, canal

.department, and revenue and civil courts. This is a thing of common
linowledge. I do not mean to say that these are the only people who are
porrupt nor do I mean to say that all of them are corrupt. This is the main

.a,gency through which money is received and corruptiorr is encouraged by
these deparbments.' Moreover on account of tho influence v&ich they

,exersise they are sought as a model in the countr;'sitle and people try to
,erpulate them and when these people thernselves aro morally so low
.arid wretched on account of corruption, naturally the stantlard of the
people also. in the villages bocomes very low. So it will l,e .a good thing
i[ these posts are matle electetf and people living in the villages havo
:some contrgl over them antl they are made to care for the public opinion
in their neighbourhood. They will thus be kept in check and there will
be less of corruption antl the general moral stand.ard of the people in the
villages will also rise.
: Then, Sir, this point was discusseil sometime ago in this I{ouse and the
only point matle out by the Parliamentary Secretary at that time was that
theie-people if elected by the small laudholders would be under their in-
duence *rid .orrr"qoently they would not be able to tlo their ^work as effi'
oiently as they coota a6 otherwise, their duties as then mentioned being
collection of revenue, stopping of crimes and so on. So far as collection of
revenue is concerned, f do not think that if they are elected that tluty will
,in ony way be affected becaugo everybody knows that he las to pay land
,reveooe and even if there was no lambardar, peoplo tvould go and tleposit
the revenue in tahsils

People shall much prefer if this panjotra which is paid-to the lambardars
is not aigessed upon tlie people or is not charged from the people and the
people are made to remit thLir revenues either through th9 -post ofrce or
,iomi other local agency or even tahsils. I think they would much prefer.
;Eortr€ such arrangemeni to the good deal of zulam and--tyranny-which i$

being carrietl on in the villages under this systemof collettiorr ofrevenuo.
Sven if it were thought necessaty that the levenue should be corected
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[S. Saupuran Singh.]
t;;;hffib";a;;'f am certain that by making_the;5 posts elective'

;ffiily$ f". ,s ih" collection of revenue is coo"ett'ed, will not be affected

at all. Then there ;-;;; iil question of stopping 
- 
crimes.' . I am afraid

in. i;"rii"-L"trry S".r.trry * irrut time hatl-very low opinion about hie

;;; p""pt; i"ios i" tt. ,it6g"", as^he thought that it is only the badmashes.

;;;;" *r,o do iot t appe" t6 be of good c[aracter who can influenco all

;;. p;pili" lfr. ,ifrrgii. 
--tr. 

r..-Jto think that the peo-plo are so immoral

i" ,iiurg.. or the maj"ority of them.are so that they can be easily.led away

b, r*'fr badmashes.'J-ii,i"t this is a very low.opinion that he is holtling

of tir o*" people ,"a f- ur" *iraict if the conttitions we.e like that, that is

;;;il ;-;;J;';.rq-istic view he is taking of the character antl conduat

of our peasantry. r..)ertainly if there 
-were- 

p-eople in the.villages who keep

;d;;r'lthy opiiio, i" in. iifirgls ot de, their influence, lambartlars would

not be allowed to coqtinue their corrupt practiccs, I mean providin-g bribes

to the sub-inspectorr ,"a ott"r people, nor will they feel encouragetl to give

faise evidence in the .o"rtr-""ti", th" i.,flo"oce of such officials. A lot of-

corruntion and other crimde will certainly be removed from the country'

;il;;ffi;d;;Jd; qrd" 
"te.t"tl 

instea'tt of nominated' with theso words

I moVe my motion.

ParliamentarySecretary(RajaGhazanfarAliKhen):Iriseto"
oppo..-i'n-il-g]ii. 

- i{r il;-il ,;*re, "Sit, this House discusised such a Bill

only aborrt ,.t"r, *oiifr* 3S9. 1"g '":""t"d 
tt'" introd'uction of this Bill

fy , t.ty frrge mrlority. f inint it was by 91 votes' I am' thereforo sur'

ph*a iJ r.ni'* what qerv circu*stance, hur" since ariben for the Ireatlpr
'"i ifrc Opposition to move this Bill'

SardarSampuranSingh:Thehopethatyouhavecometosenses.
RaiaGhazanfarAtiKhan3ItapDearstomelookingintotbeBill]

tha[-th;bpfii[i""1r"i,ig "ii*qit.a.rf 
ineir resorrrces of thinkring of new

i.g,stut'io" ^"ie tryi"g io;;;.-1i one thing three tim'es over again' Sir' I am

;;ili;;;i;rur",i t6'"i tte^ Honootable-Leader of the Opposition has uot'

A;& ;;y .on ir.ing argument' IIe has attributed' to me what I never

said. As a matter'3t-ii.t i o"o., dreamt of it. He has said thait I holtl

verv low opinion ,Uo"i lt 
" 

morality of the villagers. This is entirely f-alse'

o"irr" ,rt[;;Ji;l[;;;y hiih opinion abour the commonsense of the'

villagers and what I said on that occasion w&s-'
Sardar Sampuran Singh: Read your own speech on the last oc-

casion.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan :. I would ask the Lead,er of the opposition

to ui"iii ;;;;; fr;; ir," ,l"""p.iqsread, of referring me to it. I can give-

ii* *y"rp"ech and I challengo him to quote where such passages occur.

Sardar Sampurar Singh: I shoultl like to have it'

Raja Ghazanfar A|i Khan-: What I said. 'was that the main duty of

the lambarttar is to rr.fpl" irr" .Afl.tion of land revenue and in the prevention

of-.ii*" antl I said, iaturally a person who is par! 
^and 

p.arcel of the acl'

ministration .r.*oi'u" e*pectett to tto his dut-y satisfactorily and indepen-

d;"tlitf il tr 
""4.. 

tne iohoerr.e of thg genorai public in the villages' That

t tUJp"iri that I macle out antl I stick to it evon now'
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The second point that I made bofore the House for its conqideration
'was that the total number of lambardars was nearly 80,000. f do not
romember the correct number of villages in the province, but I think it is

:aomewherb aboqt 37,000 and if we even take the avera,ge of two lambardan
per village, the total number of lambardars would be about 80,000. Simi-
larly, I would submit that the number of zaildars is about 1,760 and the
number of sufedposhes and inamkhars must be in the neighbourhood of cne
rthousand. Therefore the Government, if thoy accept the Bill shall have
to hold elections of about 82,000 people iu the province every five years
.or Bo. Now, f would ask honourable members on this sido of the llouse
whether they are really serious when they stress such a preposterous thing

.and have about 90,000 eleotions in the province on the basis of universal
franchide. And, Sir, what object wiU it serve ? 'Whot 

does the honourable
f-.,eader of the Opposition thiqk woultl bo the cost of one election ?

Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 No cost.

Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khau: I think he tlid not spond this time
anything on tuB own olection. My opinion is different. I personally thirk
;that a very ortlinary election costs quite a lot. But I know my honoqrable
frientl the Lreatler of the Opposition is in the fortunbte position of speniling
out of certain fund,s, but unfortunately we on this sitle of the Ilouge bavb to
tlepend on our own limitetl resonrces. I always shudder at the iilea of eleo-

;tions and they are not a very happy and pledsont excursion, but those who
have go* in their charge-.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: May I ask through you what tlhe honour'
'able momber means ? . I may tell him that I have no funds in my oharge
from which I draw. As he meritioned, this, I would liko to kuow what 'he
m9&ns. If he means that I use any public fund,s, then I say he is a liar, if
Ile seys that.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I am not saying anything about the insinua'
"tion, but the Honourable Leatler of tho Opposition should withdraw that
worrl he has used.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The honourable membor ditl not mean any'
;thing of the sort.

Sardar Sampuran Singh s Then let him explain himself.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: On a point of ordor. The word " Iibr " is
4 p._. unparliamentary,-wd can enter into the gues,tiou raieed

by the honourablo Ireader of the Opposition later
'on, but he must flr.st withdra'w the unparliamentary expression used by
him.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I was under the improssion that m.y
.honor:rible frientt had obanged his temperament when he changed his posi'
tion

sardar Sampuran singh 3 I say first explain yourself. what do

You mean bY that-.
(Uprow unil dns oJ wiler, ordtr).

Raia Gh'azanfar AIi Khan : sir, the honourable member has used
,unp"rlii-eotor.v language. I am sruprised to hear suoh en unpa,rliameuta,ry
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[R. Ghazanfar Ali Khan'l
Lilr#;;'f.";-lt" -""1n of the Leader of the Opposition' If this un-

parliamentary "*p'"'Jio"Jita{,com.e'tront 
a back benc6er' there would' have'

been less surprlser urd i*oola not have eared. but the honoura,ble memher

who is the Leadcr "f 
t:h;'O;;;Ji* thould riot have used such unparlia-

mentary language'

lCidea ol, " he should withd'raw the uttporlt'amen'tan1 uord"")

i ,lo ,ot insist upon his withdrawing the unparliamentary word' It
h" t;i"r"p;id"1;;;i- ahusive tranguage,le is q*ite'n'elcome to do it'

Sardar Sampuran Singh : You are worse than that. (Cries oJ miler,.

witu). You deserve that'

RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan:Sir,lethimtakeprideinhisabusivo
language.

Mir M"qbool Mahmood : It is vetv.undignified for the Leatler of the

Oonosition to have ;;i-.-*h tords. These vords ere unpal'liament'ary'

[:"ril;;iJwithtlraw them' (Crics of urder' ord'er)'*- 
;;i., sampuran s,i,sh : The premier has used this wor6 and since'

tu"t ffiJii-rr"t u.Adil;ii;;ientarv' (Cri'es o'f " no"tt'o"')

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The ule oJ' this word is definitely unparlia'

_"rffi -i[;-d";&;Iul. *.*uur slould u.ithdraw this word.

Mi,M.qboolMahmoo4'Qfo,Iinsistt,hatthediqnityoftheHouse,
,.qoilil'f*,i"ir.-. iil-i., J the opposition sho.ld withtlraw his words'

Mr.DeputyFpeaker:Iwouldrequestthehonorrrablememberto-
uithdraw his words'

SardarSampuranSingh:Firstheshouldwitlrdrarvwhathesaid
about me.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Sir, I most:humbly subrnit that I
*ithil;'*:;#t i-ffi;;; #il ii ear, hear). . I still.maintain that a leader

^f an orsanized rrolitiial-p*'ty has got certain frrnds at his disposal in

f,id", ;;";; r"a'hgut el6ctions. This is not at all unparliamentary.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : I have not been a Leadcr of anv Party'

I am a Poor man' I have got no rllDos'

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Sir,'. is it rr' new thins ? In every

countrv elections ut; i;;gi'T--6n party.lines' And thert' trre partl- funds'

i"ffi;J;ffi;J . -i,gi"'*"ra u,Licir is unparliamenlttt'r" 'l'lre.efore the

luestion of withdrawing does not arrse'

Mr.DeputySpealrer:Thehonourablememberslrouldwithdraw.

Raia Ghazanf3rr Ali l[!an i- .I u* not going to withdrarv a single

word or, a coma. i il; *ria 
"ott 

i"g -unparliam_entary.. 
T\rhat should I

#tfrr"* f On the other hand. the l,eider of the 
-Q,Position 

has used very

;ffit#i;r*rJg. *ti.n i. most unpar_liamentary. He should withdrar it.
(c;; ii'?rnna'aw, uithdraw " ortd a proat)'

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Thehonourablemembershouldwii;iidraw.

*"i" 
"'","nfar 

AIi Khan : Sir, I withdrarr ttre,worils l[hich I tlid:

not saY.
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Sampuran Singh: Then I vithclraw the word
hear).

zlr
Sardar

well. (Hear,

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, I ryould repeat onee more that
those people who have the good fortune of having collected funds and runr
elections on party tickets--.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Sir, is it relevant ? He is trying to be-
fool everybody here.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : He may tlraw his own conolusion.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: fs there much difference between a " f&lue--
hood" and a "lie."?

(Cri,u o.f oriler, oriler\

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan ; I do not know why my honourable'
friend is so much excited. He is asking for leave to introduco a Rill. When
he is unable to meet our arguments, he loses his temper like a back:
beneher.

Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 There is no question of losing temper.

Chaudhri lalal-ud.Din Ambar: Sir, I rise on a point of order.
Parliamentarv Secretary remarked just now that if a back bencher haC'
used sueh a laograge he would not f,ave taken it as an insult. fs it not a
reflection on the back bencher ? There should be no distincti0n between,
a back beneher and a front bencher (h,ear, heor).

Raia Ghozanfar Ali Khan : I vould submit, Sir, that I have not
the least intention to cast any reflection on the baek benchers or to insult
them in any way. Whatever I have said about the baok benchers I with.
tlran. I am myself a back borrcher.

Wlat I was submitting was tnat thousands of elections would be heltl
annually. Ant[ then, Sir, what would happen when there is a difference of
opinion between the electors and the collectors. A lambardar and a zaildar
is responsible to the district magistrate and to the collector of the distriot
for the performance of his duty. On the other hand I feel that those people
who are eleoted feel that they are responsible to those who have elec[ed
them. Therefore, if I am elected a lambardar by the people, I will be res.
ponsible to the people who have olected me and to nobodv else. Similarly,
it the zailtlars dr" electetl by the people, then their responsibility wiil [e.
entirely to the voters antl not to the collector or the district magistrate,
who is to take work from them.

As f have alreatly desoribed, lambardarship is the best and the cheapest
system of colleoting revenue whioh was ever devisetl by human beings. Now,.
$ir, as ;rou know, lambardarship is hereditary. IIow can you have it by'
election ? You will bo changfurg the entire ord,er of things with one stroke"
of the pen. A lambardar is one who carries oentain amount of influence in.
his village or patt of the village. (Anhonourahl,e.member; Ilow is a lamba,r*
ilar mada ?) What I am saying is that lambardarship is hereditary.

'(At this stage'NIr. STteaket' resttmed the Chai,r.)
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il'Lt. Ghazanfar Ali Khan'lt "' il; f;-ai.t.i.t* tt.rt is rot much temptation to become a lamb'rrdar ;

,for instance, in my ";;'a;-;;i;i 
of Jh"ln-,'a. lambardaf s Tt,tniotra hardly

comes to ten or twenty ropotu * ytut' But in colonies where a lambardar

.is holiling one squa,ro'ot ma sometimes of the v*lue of about Rs' 10,00c,

il;;;-;;it"t"l;, iu*turaurrtip i, a great attraction. unfortunately our

,exnerience is that *h;;;;, there is ihe .question of elocting peoplo to a

ili'ill'f #ur.ffi;y ;',n ut gutti"g 
"alua6le 

propertv and monev' thero is

,so much onscrupurousness'*rd' tlishonesty'- Therefore, I would oppose

ttu*U**artt being'returnetl by eleotion'

Then, Sir, there are zaildars' As you hnow' 15s pinlngial Commis'

,sioner is not debarred"irnJ* [uu existing rules fro.', appointing a zaildar

;;]i;rfr;- ii i. rtil ";;;io 
him to asc6rtain as to which of the candidates

ii:"i' lii' t;fi;;;;; "f'the 
Iargcst numbor of people in the zail'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Ilow many have been appointetl like

that ?

RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan:.'I^lvantnoticeoft'hatquestiou'
(Laughter\. rt n opln t"li. ri.**ial-commissioner to appoint a zaildar

hw mea,ns of etectron]" t-frur.tor., Sir, the obj.ect of election is also served

;{#;;#.rll;;y ;;1i " purroo is appoinred zaildar who enjoys the

confidenee of a largeX.u*f'ui ot'p"ople in fhi zail' AsaT: some safeguards

,are provided to see that pr-oper pem9l is not left out' There is an appeal

..g"i'"ri'it.nrau, of t_Lr. JJi6"t", to lhg commissioner and there is another

"lip.ri-g*irst the order of the commissioner to the Financial commiBsioner.

Therefore, o* 
"*p.titnce 

is that generally really d-es'erving men ere ap'

nointed to these p"il:'- E;n in {o.ryI limes, Ls I have said, it worild

il';;-d;;;;illr;k;ble proposition for the Government to accep.t-the

.nrinciplo of universi-i- r"ut'"niiu for appointing- Iambardars and zaildars.

fi'#"di;Util.***, it is ur-ost impoisible and no Government with any

,oommotr sense or ffi; oi ,.*po*iuilitv would accept such ridiculous

Droposition u. to n'ut tu-Uu'ai'tt antl zaildars by.election' Most of the

,il;"#ffi1;;;;;e;;i t-t i. Uo"*" remember that during the ]ast Great War,

thisclassofworte.s,"*r,o'*'.getting.onlvRs.l00avear'holpedtlreGov-
,ernment with recruit's,'*iir, *""8y *oiio riaintaining iiter"al law and order'

;*t];;i),; 
-d;* tl,;'ptttt"t war, I 

-am 
stue' this band of workers in the

.,illqocs will asau rrse to the occasron ano will prove their utility tu the Gov'

I#il"*r]"u,ii* th;* .i..,i*rtn"-.-.s I think mv honourable friend the

l,eoder of the Opp"rid;;irJ r" ,r"U advisect to #thtlraw this Bill' Other'

lvige, he rqill be creating a -very '!\rong impression outsido' People 'will
think that tU"s" p.opl" hive become professional vote huntors antl that they

want to usurp the iirrt-lt p"r, la*ib*rdars and zaildars. So, honourable

members shoulil ""i;;;t. Jucu onu"ppy impression i" th:ir constituenoies

;"rtili;it *fr"o *. -e on the eve oi fresh 
-eleotions' After all for a man

:Iike me to get 
"p 

*"a tuy tl'L tn9 appointments of lamharda'rs and zaildars

.r-u""Ia #t:v- .r.,tti"rit ,i" inairect v-ai,' of 5ayTF that I should. be appointed

as a lambardar oruuitd'", beoause nqlyrally all.of us sitting horo oan very

,easilv secrue trr" rot"s or'oor zails. Therefore, let us not be so selfish thet

ffi;ffiffi;i" Olrir. *.urt to seoutg-for ourselves the posts of lamba'rdars'

;ff;;J"s"rniaporr,r.. I personaly think that tho Houourable r,eader



of the Opposition
of legielation had
rejeoted this BiI
well advised if he

r,AND REvENUo (llrrxourxr) rrul 1di). 2\g

will take a lesson from the fato whioh this mis€rable kintl
to meet in April last when, as I have already seid, ue

by a very large majority of votes. fherefore, he will be
will kindly withtlraw this Bill.

Before I sit doivn, I just want to repeat once again that it was vetlr
unfair on the part of the Ilonourable Ireader of the Opposition to have
attributetl to me what I never said. Unfortunatoly hervasnotinhisseatat
that time. He said that I had said in my provious speech that morals of the
villagers rvero hopeless and their oharacter was batl. Well, Sir, this was a
very serious allegation. At the commencement of my speech I asked trim
to be kintl enough to quote from my speech and I presented him a copJ/

which he has now been reading for the last 30 minues. This is one of the
reasons for my making a long speooh and I must apologise for the same. I
gave him ample opportunity. I challenge him to quote those words foom
my speech. If he carrnot quote, I would request him as & gentleman
of-course I have pgeat respect for the Leader of the Opposition, becauso

I am accustomed to it-I challenge him either to quote from my speech

or to witbdraw that serious alle$ation. He is a sportsman as I have seeh

him at the race conrse. If he his got, a sporting spirit, I am sure he will
hsve no hesitation in adopting ono of these courses.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Sir, what I said.was tbat he said that
there were tv'o duties of the lambardar, one to stop erime and tho other to
collect land revenue and that if he was an elected member antl 3rndet the
influence of his voters, he would not, be able to stop e,rime in the villago-
fhat was the conclusion he had drawn and from that I have said that if
he thought that a lambarda,r who was unde,r the influence of voters in his
own village would encourage crime and not stop it then he hatt very low
opinion about the people in the conntr;,side. That was what I meant-
Ii he thinks that I said anything beyond that then he wrongly understood
mq.

Mr. Smaler : The question is-
That loave be grantod to iutroduce the Punjab Land Revemre (Amenclment) Rill.

The molton wds lost.

BESOLUTION.

Gnexn oF TJANDs ro pooprrn wgosu r,ANDs IIaYE BEEN ACQUTRED FoR 
'

CANTONMENT ON MILITARY PURPOSES'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Attock North, Muharnmad-
an, Bural) : Sir I moYF--

Thia Assembly recommenda to the Government that poor tenants of lttock and other
dietricie who have been rendered homeleee by the acquisition ofthe lands thit
thoy cultivated, for Cantonments or oth_er $il1tary purposes, 

-be 
p-rolided -with

lanile in colony areas ou conditions orr which the Government hos hitherto bcon
gtanting landi to poor peaeants in the Punjab

The resotution whioh I have just moved I am srue, will be supported
by anil receivod with sympathy- from overy section of the Ifouse. My

-
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fK. B. Nawab Muzaffar Khan']-
lrv this time is oot toi'tile-uig'hoa owners, nor is it even for t'he small land

o*ners. This cry it 'oi 
for ihe faotory owners or the mill owners or othor

canitalist classes *t'o-ii i';;;;;;iashion to cond'emn in geason and out

;iilffi:"ffi;;y^ i;;;;h; poor tenants of Attock distri:t and other tiis-

tricts who have been j.p-ir"a'oi-tn.i, rands-tenants who day in and da-rr

out, in the coldest *";;"h;;;;i'h"rt"rt season work for the classes which

I have just mentron"d:'"i;;;;r" i,uilt ,"."ir. the sympathy of the 'vrhole

House. Many manv y"*'* *go' I came across tl picture drawn by a sympathe'

tic arrisr. on rhe toi;i;d;;i.;ure.thers*ai a nortrait of Queen victorio

of blessed ruemorl- 
-#a"^-",i*neath it were the words, " I govern all"'

There was another piti*'t of another man in a smart' uniform' a picture

of a soldier uoa o"a"'itJf itlftt *o'd's were' " I fight for all"' Then there

was & padri with th";;;;;; 
-tt , ,I?' to, utt." A"gain, there was a judge

and also a rawyer_I torg"f *rr.trr.i tt ur" was anything very, complimentary

about the lawyer ? i;3;";;i-"oi, tr,. Ieasb theie camr a picture of a pcor

ourtivator of the ."ri'*itr, tte words-pathetic words-n r pay for all"'

That pict,ure still stands fresh in my memorv' In the Punjab our peasantry

not only pays for ".';il;';;; 
-ii 

urlo fights'for us. They-form the bulk of

our punjab Army. il;"r" i;;. ;;t luckily for this resolution, the

Honourable pr.-it'jil;;;; i" ti* ttut-would have borne t'estimony

to the fact that tt. p#*otry-oi ttru Attock district and the ten:Lnts of the

Atiock distriot, ""*.tiJ#;ri 
i*i"g it e last qrect war most willinglv and

selflesslvt m"y toogi'l'b;'tit-;id"'a*i"g tl'; grer't wrr and in the Thirtl

xffi?i'w*:::*:iff i#l**y'i;:giliilt:l;::l*'lix1t1Y.'-?il:
#ilHffiTf1tl"i;;. 

^ho_a*y 
tne same peasantry is comiug forward

mort *itiiogly and. J't'i' "r""t["ify 
to stem t1e title ot Fascism 'ad 

slso

to fiqht battles '*"Jil'"i 
;9;i{;-'v' the present day Changez of Germany

;;il;h;i nutitoo rrom rtalY'

Sir,InseveralvillagesinthoAttocktlistrictlandshavebeenacquired
bv the Government"i,"frf ii.";";d-Acquisition Act, in so'n: cases tem'

l,:;iiii,",":$ffi ;.t'lrffi ,rtif#t*f xtT#i't:'",l,!-""JJ.lffi :

where about four ,rlil""i;;""1. of lanJhave been acquired' bv the Gov-

ernment. eotn tnJ"i#;;'-;; th' h"d' ;;;;;-h.;;;"bmitled to this

hardship most cheerfrlly'ilid"J'**ii"qru. Before this they htd given

one thousana r*roiJ*iJ, 
"i*adg grooo,1ior aeroplanes' Lrerving asrde

the unculturaute arei 
"t 

irr-, ,ilG"itlg .ori*able area of that village is r

think less rhan ren ffi##d il;;;i;' . 
voo .ro uu*-v well imagine the contli-

tion of that viltage ;t#ffi;,f;up nalt oiit. "..u 
fot the greater interests

of the oountrv' Atld;;6le are not in-the habib of gtumbline over such

rhiuss as thoy too#'il^i.'irr[i. aoty *"a'"o'iu-.Gte v"oioe has been raisod

"*".-pt 
a petition;;;"'a p"'f'up',u t*'*t"tition to the lfonourable

Preiier. I Uope tr'"eils"ifJ"" i*iff o6t U" misunderstootl' I know that they

are in a miserable ;;;A;;i; 
- 
As fu'' as the owners are concerned' credit

is due to them *r.ol"t'rii-g."ater crettit,ir-ao" to the tenant's, because the

owner' wiII get '";; ;;'il;'ut'io" *f'"ttttt tott or not' but the tenante rvho

have been .ortirutiig"ii'5*-i""ar tor..g";.r"tioo* past-as in those ilaqas

there are oot -'g'Tt"oty'";;;;-;ijf' pi"tii""ity ue rendered hcmeless'
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J)o you not think, Sir, it is our duty &s humsn beings to cone to their rer-
cue ? No doubt thoy have no legal claims, but they have moral olaim.
What are they to do without their lands which they were tilling from
gener&tions pBBt, unless Govornment oomes forward and helps them out of
[his difficulty ? As you aro Bware, Government, has lands in colony areas

and these lantls are generally given to those who hover around the bungalows
of deputy commissioners and commissioners and even the Ministers. In-
rtesal of giviug lands to these undeserving people, I request' the Govornment
to give preference to those poor tenants in any seheme which the Government
may Uave in view in regaiil to the colony ereas. I am sure it will not be
vev difficult for the Government to do so. I know that lantl is available
in tlne Nili Bar Colony and a new oanal is being tlug in Mianwali.

Mr. Spealer : Order please, it is 4-30 now.

Ttv Assembly then aitjowned till 2'80 p. m. on Friday, tlw 22nd Noo'
at*,er,1940.

a

30{ PLA-6{0-&6.41-SCIPP l,rborc
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PUNJAB LEGISTATTVE ASSEMBLY,
BEVENIE SE8BION oF rEE FIBST PUNJAB LEOISIJAIIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Friilay, ZZn! X ooernDer, 1940.

Tlw Assemblg met'tn the AssembQl Chamber ci 2'80 P.m. of lL. Cloclc.

-Mr. Spcaker irn the Cha,w

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWF}RS.

Quation No.6873.
AuouNrs REoETvED Ey NEwspApERs roB waR PuBr.ror[r.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, you were pleasetl to say yestertlay
.thst you would. allow further supplementary questions about qbestion
No. 16878 to-day, if neoessary

Mr. SpeaLet : All right. I have no objection.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Will the Parliamentary Seoretery pleore
mention the names of those neswspepers the weekly etlitions of whioh are
bought by the Government ? How- many copies of eaoh are purohased
by the Goverament ?

Parlianentary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : ln r-eply to
',this question I toltt-the honourable membei yesterday to give a fresh notioo
'iif he wantetl full information.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna: May I know the funtl from whioh thir
-emount is being paid ?

Parliancntary Sccrctaty s Erom the item of Bs. 76,000 vhioh
hes been provitleil in the Builget for this purpose .

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a'fabt lhat Trdb*no, M'ilap,Partop
. a nd 7dr Bharut refused to accept this ofrer ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The T7jbune w*s not invited becausb
'the Government had only invited the vernacular papers for this Purpose.
The representatives of the p&pers mentioned by the ho'?ou-rablo memberl
were prosent in the conlet6noe and they had expressed their agreement
with this noble principle. tsut they coulil not agree to the terrrls of thc

:ofrer, as they feired tlhat some misunderstaniling would be oreated iq tho
min{ sf the public in spite of the fact that they would not-p_e rea{qi" t}9
pay of the Governmentl It wos for this roason that they did not join witlq
otherpspers. ! , .

.Lda Derhbandhu Gupta : Yesterday you raid thrl all the papctr
'vere iuvited. .

Parlianentary SecrctarT s I said all the Urdu papers.' IaIa Derhbandhu) Gupta: Has there been eny correstrnndenoc
.ootween lhe Partop enil thd Mfulp, antl the Govomment in this coDnoo-
rtion ? : 

B
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Parliamentary secretary 3 I want notice of that question.

LalaDoehbapilhuGupta: Are.yg} sure that the Partop ulao on

pri"frfatgld-.1-ilI aia oot r.e any objeotion to aecepting the offer ?
-ParllamentarySecretary:Thatismyinformatiou.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: . M"I I asl( tho Parlianrentary seoletary

rhetlerlU"-Director-of intirmation Bureau received this letter ? I will

read it out to You.

ITth TebruorY, 1940'

tfua Aaueo, Esq.,

Director, Information Bureau,'"ijf;h.

Dus lfir. Nur Arueo'
I am in receipt of your'lettor No. D. O. 733-W.P., dated I'ebruary 15..\\'e have givenyour

ofior-tto*uei-th;i-ctrusid;rat'i-o;6ufl regret to iuflrm vorr that it will not be possiblo for us to

##,*i'xl,si;i,:rr,:{.alb;l;$r,t**iltilrii;:":'n;:fl y.tt{{S}:ff xlff "!;
do we wa*t to aet ," "" 

i"iti-".""d of [h" Goo..o*ent.' It wil1be impossible for ud to restriot

the ohoice of newe to oay *o* *hich aro in accordance with the policy of the clovernment''

i"1l*" circumstances wo centrot avail of your offer'

Thantiog You,
Yours sincerely,

Ilanaging Editor,
Tbe Daily Prata'p, Lahoro.

Parlianeplary Secretary : What is the date of t'his letter ?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : FebruarS' 17. Do you a,Iso rvaut the '

ye.r, t It was 1940. (Laugh'tar')
' pandit shri Ram Sharma : what were the oonditions of ttris offer ?

prepier : There.!vae no condition except.t[g,t t'he said rveekly editions

"no"iJ"ot 
contain any matter of commun&l bitterness'

Parlianentary secretar_y : -The. Jqint chief secretary was .also
or"*Joi-f itb-"o"t"r"or" antl t[e said papers hatl agrootl to the priuoiple of

["tfitUi"g tbe recluired weekly editions'- 
Mr. Dev Ra! Sethi : May_ I kSow if one of th9 c-ontlitions was that the

**t*i|i i'""fd U6 ropp[.a Uy ihe Go_vernpent antl that-tle -newspapers 
in

ffiffi; *"*A ""t 
di'sitose oiacknowletlge the source of their knowledge ?

' Premier: No. 1\{y }tonoura}rle friend has been vrongly informg,tl

N"*, ij *pplied by the Government to all the 
-pap-ers 

a,nd thev p"bll*

illtn",*:Xl'l'lh,ll,t:$.,H."r:ffi ,xlil1l'f,",I.'Ifl ltffi ff ffi 'Tf.'"'i"':

rfl:iliiTl".'t#;:1"":i"Y#i&-Tilil!'fdl,:'.Tlllt'liX,lTff l"f;"ti'll
l?iU"fi'iniormation, I can only say thgt I am not &ware of this, aB no com'

iLi"t, of this nature has ever bgen made to pe'

Lela Deshbardhu Gupta : Is it aleo a,f+ct that, 1q9 Director of In-

t"r#ffi-gir;u,r,-p.1ri"U, -asled 
the newspipers to publish the eilitoriolr '

.Ui.U the former would send them ?
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'.Prcuiar : I do not know thie, but the onJy.gppflition$hat tr ,p., aw&re'
.of was that the nef,rEpepers should not publish anylblpg tbat *ould pqvour-
,of communalism.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is this advice being acged.qpon at ppesent
by the papers which have accepted the terms of the Government and the
r&mes of whlch papers are boing kept iti the secret ? "Is it a {ac{, tLot the,
,oontents of all tho required 12 pages oro snpplied bythe Direoter; trnfortnation:
,Buue&g, Fqnjab, aqd.the ppp€re publieh it etraight aw.s,y ?

Premier: I tlo not know, but I will fintt it out if the honouroNs
umember wouJd give notioe.

;','' ,Lala Dec,hbandhu Gupta: May f know it ,tho GovonmBit rdistri-
brfies only the 12 pag-es and not the rest ol the pages of .the neswslr+Irors
which contain independent material ? , ,

.[,mr{l ipquire into it.
Laia Deshbandhu Gupta: I am in possession .of a letter of tfie

Direc,lot ,9f Indormation Bpreau, Pgnjqb, vhioh q&B sent, to .the.gexrgpapers
and in which the following instruction is contained :--

"Any oomments or political and oontrovorsial atuf qqy so ifyou ULo in the ertre
pager which.you c.1n add to mste up tte full faler forlonsdmp,tlon of your ordii
na,ry aubscribers.t'

Doos it not mean that-the persons to whoru only the 1.2 prgeq .suppliod
by -the Gol_ernment will be sent, would receive the impression 6Bt it'ii tue
policy of Mr,lop or Partap that is being preaented to them in the form oi
those 'nages *hile in fact that would not be the d'ase 2" flretiet': There'is no queotii*i of thoEolioylotthq,,flldtap'61- parta?
or the Government. we wanted to avoid ,at}'politfuil or funtroversiil
meterial, becauge otherwise you wou@ have aocug-edgp,dgr.oopDoUinc th"
newspaperB to propagate our views among the publio. Thc,.t r,why we aviiaea

,,political views appearing in them.
'r LaIa DeehbandhE .Gnpta: fs it e fact that the pqpors have been

cclected in view of tho partioulor policy or political motive-of expedience?-
Parlianertary Secrctery 3 f repudiate the inginuation.

LaIa Derhbandhu 9"pI. : Will the Parliamentary Beoretary be
pleased to state whether the ofrer was msde to aII the pape"s ? -

Parliamentary secretary: I hawe said that ior ,the corrference
ropresentatives of all the vernacular dailies .woro invited, many of them

ratrtended the oonierence in whioh all these decisions wqe arrlred..'rt;

Premier : If ever we decideo to hord such a conferonce at Derhi r
assure the honourable momber that lre also would be invited.

.Lale.Pf.fhlfEnflft$ Gtpra: fs it-a fast that-among the.srsf of rhe
various nebwspapers there are- _people yh.g *r"- in the ,pey pt the plnO.-
tor of Iqfornation Bureau anil like the fifth column the.v bitch ilt;'inieil;s
,of tte.'0ov6rnment theie ?

'!l '

Prcnier : Idornp.t,kno.w anytbmgeboBt it.
o2
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,,rh:h3f ilkr#,;t*:fi ;"T:'J*"Hll'""":iI",::'r"''"Bureeu
Premier: I hsve said i do not know anything ebout it' You are

'wronglY informed'

lii. D"q Rai sethi : Eow long will this arrangement contiuue ?

Prenier : So long as it is usefnl'

Mr. Dev Rai Setbi : For what period' has the payment been made in

'tdv&noe? -- ..

Premier : Every wsek one issue is purchased by the Government'

LalaDeahbandhuGupta:EasLBumoIBs'7'500beenpoiil'toeech
lpspc in advance ?

Premier 3 I ilo not know'

Lala Deshb""gl",Gupta : will the llonourable Premier be plearcil

lto state the grouncTi *[itf,tht papers-alleged thst the rates offered to

them were too low ?

Premier: The grounds were that the cost of the paper and printing

iad inoreased.

Lala Deshbanilhu GuPta :

cotes were fixetl ?

Prgnier: On cost Prioe'

Aurgonrgnp trur,rJ BUPPLY or warBR ton rrl WngrpnN JuuNr CArtl'

*O?Bl. Mi6a Muhannail Ngrullah : YVill the llonourable Ministu

of Bevenue be Pleosed to stote-
(o) the authorisod full supply of water for the Western Jumnr

Conal;

(b) the actual average quentity,of water nrnning in the said cend

p", o*yt":i;?'il -ooth' oi J*o'*ty' F-ebruary and Mgreh

i*u Y1*" during th e Paat ten Yeare ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja 
^Ghazanfar 

Ali Khan) : (a) Full

,., ppiy'll'[n? w;t#;i;;;C""i't ut Dadupur is 6'784 cusecs'
--'' 

tbl The information is not easily available'

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah : Is ib available for any period' say

.o"liJrto Ye&rs, if not ten ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is very tlifficult to collect the inform'

Trcclvr'rN l-rver'r'ruP"

*6??5. Mr., Dev Raj Sethi : Will t'he Ilonourable Minist'er ol Revenuo

bc pleased !o slate-
(o) the total omoun r of' twcuti grants grantod rc zamindars in eaoh
\ , ,"rrilliif,JLft6;;"a'.1-"1n'""g dirt'i.tt for sinking welk

"oa 
otnut*itieh ptirposes in t'he year 1989 ;

May I know the basis on which these
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0) the tlate of applioation by eeoh of the .Sraateel,for- -W 
loaon'

and the uo*"i"aii.-'*1." ,"on tr*r vere smodoned snil
poiil to eeoa of the aPPlioa+ts;

(c) the number of those who hovs dsbultod h tp?Iu.8-^taoL 
tho'

lnoaaud instolmdats in eaoh taheil ol tbe two di$rtuts ? 
.

Parliamcntary Sccrctary (Beja Ghozenfar Ali Khan): (o)

Iryallpur
Samundri
Jhang

(b)

lilrnc of ta,hdl.

Re. 500 esoh.

)

Drte
onwhiob &caoi

res giver.

Lydlpur

Eruuadri

ftrng

6th Ootober,1089.

lOth Auguet, l0O.

lgt instdmcnt o!
25th SePtcmbcr.
1s30.

2ntlinrtdment on9lL
February, l0{0.

(c) rtrdl.

Anue or,rrn rr,JT"oJ 
J|#:ffiTlrff, 

rEE oBrGINArr, owNERsi

f6782. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : will the llonourable Minister for Eevc-

nue be pleased to Etate-
(a) the date on whioh a special offioor, ff an.y, was appginteil for thc

enforoement of the'Land Alienation (seoontl Amendment) act
in the Jhang tlistrict ;

(b) the toral area ol benarnilantlg in the seiil dis6ict regtored to tbG\-, 
original owllers along with the number of holdings up to 81st

Maroh, 1940 ;

(o) the number of applioations for regtoration of suoh lands reoeivcd

and the numbLi,of those disposed of up ro 31sr Maroh, 1940;

(d) rhe approximate value of land restored to the original owners and

oompeusadon, if any, given in lieu of improvements efreoted

by riose who heltl possession of these lands;

(e) tho number of appeals so far filett with ths collector of Jhong

egainst the ortlers restoring suoh lands ?

ParliamentarySecretary(RajeGhazanfarAliKhan):(o)lst
Uey, 1940.

(D) 41583 kanals 4 merlae and 100, respectivoly'

DsteDotc
ofof

order,rpplioation

l2th Juao' 1989

2,l[th Janur,ry, 1030

I6th Marth, l03e .

20tb SoP,tembor, 1039

22nd July, 1039

30th Augurt, 1039 ..
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lltrSia Glliezanfar Ali l&on.l" -(4' 
486'and'14'4, resPeotivetY.

(d) Bupees 71,7L7. No improvements were effeoted by those who'hetrtl

pOtttiriiion,dt theee,leuds, henoe no compensation was awarded.

(e) Apperulbln tffdh cdses do'not lie to the Colleotor'

Annl or rrAND R,srrilrl-'o' i*oo'* Dlsr*'rcr'

'16?83. Mr. Dev Rai sethi : will the llonourable Minister for Reve'

mue be pleased to ot&te-
(a) rhe date on which a special 9ffioer, if all" was appointed for the

enloreement of the R,estitution of Mortgaged Lands Act in
Jhang district';

.lb} rn-e.total area of land restiruted in the said district, along with the*' --- 

""-Uer 
of holtlings and the number of families affectod up to

31st March, 1940;

(c)thenumberof-ap-plicadonsfort,herestitut,ionofmortgagedlands
,u""roud aoil it e number disposed of up to 31st, March, 1940 ;

(d) the approximate value of the iand restitutetl and' the a mount

ot-oomp""sation allowed' t,o those who had to return t,hosq

Iands;
(e) the number of appeals so far filett with the collect'or of Jhang
)i/ - 

against the orl-ers rostituting the mort'gaged lands ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) lsb

May, 1940.

(b) Area restorod 17,648 kanals'

Numberofholdingsandfamiliosafrocted:lTand8,respectively.
(c) 1,608 and 86, resPectivelY'

(d) Bs. 90,000 antl Bs. 70, respeetively'

(e) Appeals against such ordors do not lie to the Collect'or'

Bnxlxl fRANgaorroNB AND MoBTGAGES'

*6?90. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour'

cble Minisoer of Bevenue be pleased rc stere-
(o)rhonumberofbenanwtransactions.andmortgageseffected.before

.r*u,"igdi,-*a'-*"po"tett io ilate in the tsIsru, and I.ohtak

ilistricts tahsil'wise ;

,(b) the number of applioations for the restitution of such mortgag€s
\"iI *-;d 

;;;o"ufrio' ol benanui' lr&nsaotions received ty the

autnoriiies in these two districts, from - Badlada, Tohana,

Hurti- Eittar, Sirsa, Mahem, R'ohtak' Jhajjar' and Sonepat

towns;'

(c) the eotion intenttett to be taken to e:ryeilite disposal of such ap.

plications ?

ParliamentarySecretary(Baja.GhazanfarAliKhan):Itisund€ri
rtoott that o, ,"gurhr-i;*;i t-.'oituitioos information is required for the
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Total 4,361 4,92,179
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'period after the 8th June, 1901,,as before that tlate there coulil have been no
,benamdt,l;e;rtsactions in contravention of the Puniab Alienation of l-rand Aot.
tl*e"tttormotion is beiirgrs61l"6tr.6" I1 will be supplied to &e hitbtrrable

'member wheu ready ' :

r . E:edrorrunn oN rlA![rNE'BEl,Bp'f,hAguRDB riy Bosur
DIB![N,I.OE.

, *C791'. I(tan'SahibKhe,unhGhtrlani Sanad: 'Wrll the Honourable
Minister of Beveaue, be pleasbd to stato rhe total expentlirh with details

. on the famine relief measures of all kintls incurred by the Governmpnt to grvc
reliof,pthepeopleofBohtakilistriotin1938,1ss9,tbdato?

Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazi,nfar Ali Khau) : A statement
. is laid on the table.

Eupeniliture * 1o *i,4 in Rohtnlt, iti,stri,ct. '"i

r04()
(u1ito entl of)
September).

Rs-

l,83Bl6'
4606

46,30E
9,870

161602

2,5889r

1939.r93&

Rs-

4,351 4,2t,779
15,640
10,638
u,660
17,478

R^s.

Ilforaotion rcguding fodder coneessioas by districts is not availetlle.

19,!()
r938. r939. (up to enrl ol

Soptomher).

'twcoi Ailtona6-
Under Aot Xn, 1884
Under Act XIX, f883

Rg.

2,67,006
2,10o
1i626

2,14,000 
,

f,90;3id'
4146.1915

?,303
lrw

?aoocai.temisgiors
fococt4.aueponsions
L,otil Rboemrzl-

Remissioas

" lbtdiw
Suspersioos
Bemteciotut-
Ordinatsy
Speoirel lr

Gaeno Toeer, B,l?,w, 23,00,960'

.f,igtl,es a,re fot Rohi rg38 i Ehetil rg88 anil Bbbt r9:l9 rfial Kh#if rgso'ohn no* rg$.
tfiguu are by foaooial yeo,rr :

1g,8o,l{0'

Rs.
t
67,417
6,25O
4,878

18,736

668
68,312

66,U4
3,88,026

Rs.

g,r4,04?
12,476
6,ggg

60,236

56,148
6,66,733

80;H4
4,L1lg:
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Exrlxsrox or 'Wpsrsnx Junxe 0axer"

*68g8. Khan Sahib Khawair GhuIaE Sanail : Will the Eonourobla-
uinirlpv of Bevenue be pleased to stote-

(o) whether the proiect of extension of Weetern Jumna Canel f,owing
'"' "-loTtrUirt**ABohtakd,istriotshas eo far been token in

banil bY the Govetnmeut;
. (b) if so. the date on whioh this wdrk was taken in han<l anil the pro'

dable tlate by whioh this work will be oompleteil ?

,ParlianentarYsecretary(BajaGhazanfarAliKhan):(o)Yes.
(b) Earbhwork on new channels was started in June, 1940-: If no unfore''

*"o'f,im-."jti.r;;; it *iu be possible to give wat_er !g_!qham areo in.
ilUnrit fgai, anil to Pui Bohur* and Beri Bhalaut in Kharif 1942.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samqd s-- l[*y t 4"y whether the'

West-.r" i-"*dgu;t t;A1m Sirnira Canal will be extendeil to other areas

in the Rohtak and llissar districts ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Iwantnoticeofthatquestion.
chaurlhri surai Mal : Is it a fact that parb of this scheme will pass '

through Jind territorY ?

Parliaoentary Secretary : I believe so'

chaedhri surai Mat : IIas tho Governmont come to eny arrange'-

.r"i*itn the Jind Siate aboub the use of the lantl ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Corrospondenoo is goiug on'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : Is tho honourable member"

in n iiriti"" [o st*te ;o;[o* -ort area will be irrigated by this channel ?

Parliamentary Sscretary s I shall glatlly givo those fignres if notice'

of a fresh question is given.

Panrlit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentary Socretary be-

of.u*fJo-rt*te *neIUI'r it ir * t*ot that the llonourable Ministers assured

iff;;fi;i th.'B-;htul ai.triot that in tho year 1940-41 theso cenals shall

get woter ?

Parlianentary secretary : The saitl canals will surely get, water

in fg?6-Zi. 
_-Cd 

E6nourablo Ministers were right in giving this aBBI,&nce'

to the pooPlo.

Panilit Shri Ram Sharna : It has been stated' in tho anever 8r1en'

bv t[e Government to this question that the canal il question *ll S99.r."1e.

t ,h. ,*;lgaZ,Gt the Einourable Premier and the llonourable Minister'

ilo, O.,i"fop-.* n*A assured the people that it woulil got water in the year

19{O.

Parliamentary Secretary s Every efrort is b9rn8 made to expedite

Oe *o"[-t"t you iust iealise iUat in tle construotion of cauals there ars

-*o aimo"fties whioh have to be overoome, for eramplo, at many plaoes

bridles have to be built .

i.oilit Shri Ram Sharma: You ar9 right in saying this. But

*U"f fiup"ot 
""a.rrtanal 

is why false promises are mad.e to the peoplo'

unneoosa'rilY.
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, trf,r. SpcaLcr : The Minister might
thing. But circumstanoes changoanil he
on his prart or not doing it ileliberately ?

PenditSbriRanSharua : Ym.

ssv that he inteutls to do o oertain
is-un&blo to do it. Is that failure

That too is posrible.

Ar.ruxerror or rraNDB or BurueNs rN Jurr,uuoun
DISTRIOT.

f7lll5. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : With referenoe to the reply- to
rt"rr.a-fr-oti""-N;4-00L-;.k;d r"-the 28rd of J-anuery, 1989, printed io
,oio-. tU, p"g.r 6g6-gi, will the 'Eonourable Minister of Beveuue bc.

plersed to stste-' (r) whether any report has been reoeived ftom the-Depqty CgTrnt-
sioner, ioUrira*, in regartt to the matter of alienation of lanilr
of Brahmans of villagei Chopra, Khewa and Ladhewali, tobsi!
Nakodar, distriot Jullundur, to money-lenders ;

(D) if so, will he be pleased to place a copy of the report on the table ;

if no report'has been reoeived so iar the reason' for the delay ;
(c) whethor thi Government proposes to take any eotion in tho

metter ?

Parliamentary ipcretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)^: - 
(o) Yes'

The attention of inf honourable membor is drawn to the final answer'
*pi.r of which were sent to the Secretary of the I-regislal,ive Assembly.

as-usual, for communication to the honourable membe-r who 1nt it. A
copy is laid on the table.

'"(D) The relovant figures from the report arc containe4 in the copy loirl
on the table.

(o) No.

Altrrrerror o, nB! LArDs or ffi-, o,. .EBT rx vrLr,aoE. rx Drsrlrcl
Jur,r,uxPvr.

*{o03. Leta Bhaget Ran Choda: will tho-Eonourable Minigtor of Revenue be-plo$od.

to ltrto how much f.oa orii}-Ui};fiid;i;n"G Chopo, Khowa ond Ledbeweli, tahril
X.r*i."lai"t rJt"U""ari,-ii.-gJ;;;*fi;t't.;;""y-He9p^a-nd othere through ruotion"
mortgago and aolo, reparoteiy, during tho period from l90l to 1938 ?

Thc Eolonrrblc Dr. sir suailer singL Meiithia: The requuod infotnotion ir
givou io tho ststomont ottached.

Btenwd et,(,lu,ing infonnlb* regaril,itt4 ,he bttd ouad bg.Btahmhu u/hilih lnt but
uarrl66A b ,*r.!;'':iod;;;;;';tt;"1tr r,,t;i=""di""' itt's"s" diit aate itarias thc pefiod tto*
l00l lo 1038.

ofof
Nlme Name

ah.it villago

TaersrrB,rto
IEBOOOE

AU('TION TO.

Otherg.

TnexsrxBBlo
TEBOUOE

roBroao8 TCi

lbArsrEBEtD
!TEEOUOE
6ll,! !o

Money-
londora.

Ottott.

Aorer. Aoree.u
30

176

Aou.
ILLo&r..

Do.
Do.

Chhs.. 107
8

M
3
4u

Money.
lendors.

toaoy-
lendors.

Aorec.
08
21

t68

66
10

r48

Aores.

Khewe..

Aorcg.

Othors.
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MrrxrENANoE crr^RGEs troR rEE Bexoor Cexer' rx ErssAa
DISTRIOT.

*?080. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the Honourablb Minist6r df
'Bcvenue be pleased to state-

(o) whether.it is a faot that tbe District Board, Iligsar, in its general

meer,rngheldon27thMoyrlg40,askedforpermissionftom
Governhent to collect pat#rateif it was to be held responsible

Ior the mainrenance and. upkeep of the Rangoi canal in the

Ifissar carral in the llissar district in future;

(b) if answer to part (o) above be in the affirmative, what steps,

. if any, Goiernment, has taken so far to give effect to t'hat reso'

Iution of the District Board taking in viow the interests of the

zamindars of the villages on this canal ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) Government have not received any proposals from local officers

r:so f&r.

rneNsrpn oF ,rrrrr _ri;lfr#1;:ft,3iy", orNer. ro Drs.

*2081.' Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the tlonourable Minister of

Bevenue be Pleased to stare-

/a) whether it is a fact, that beforo the managoment of Bangoi canal
'*' "-i; the Hissar disrricr was transferred, to the District Board,

Ilissar, it, used ro be maintained and looked after by the Irri-
gation l)epartmenr, ;

tD) if so, the reasons for tire transfer of the management, of the oanal

to the District Board ;

(c\ whether ir is or it is not a fact that the Distriot Boaril has not
'-' - 

t""o able to maintain ir at all in tbe past much to the loss of

ss,mind.ars of the villages irrigated by this canal; if so, tho

aotion Government propose lo take in the mat'ter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (R'aja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): (a) Yes'

/b) The Ransoi caual which was & District Board concern was made
.ou.r'if tn. ir*ie;,tion Department in 1897,.only for-carrYinei out certain

i-pror"-.rts aJ a *ou*oi" of relieving famine, which affocted the I{issar
,aiJt"i.t in that year. The intention was that the oanal would have the ad'

*"t"g" "t 
start"ing untler 9xp9rt management and that the District Board

woddlhen havo uo difficulty in taking it over'

fhe channel remained und.er the control of the Irrigatiot Department
,uo to Bist March, 1912, when it was transferred back to the District Boaril
,oi th. following grounds :-

@ The channel having..begn improv-ed !r tn" Irfgation Branch
and run satisfactoiily for a number of ygars the District Bosrd
would bo ablo to woik it equally efficiently and at less cost.
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(d0 The Executive Engiuoer rroulit'U;e &sfu ex"'offioio,profesclonel' 
adviser'ontl always available fo1'66otut on tedhfliosl #tters'"''

(id0 [he oreiudice asaihst tire pavment of water rates wotld die' i -'out'if"tn. 
O.pirty Commiisi6her hatl tho mdnagement of the

Canbl'.

(d'u) Settlement operations were in progross in the Disirict, antl; ' . . thig lfas cdnsidere0 as the most suitable timo for trarsfdrring' :' the managemedt of the Canal to tho Distriat Boartl.

(c) It is a fact that the District Board failed to ma,na-ge the Canal
propiity. Govornment have now silt-cleared the canal by employing famine
iab6ur it an estimated cost of Rs. 31,2?8 and the District Board have promisetl
to gilt-clear the chanuels annually after each flood season.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know whether tho
District Board intends to change the course of the Rangoi canal to some
extent ?

Parlianentary Secretary : Only the District Board ca,n &n8$er
that.

' I(h.r, Sahib Khawaia Gbo1.- Samad : May r know-vhether after
the transfer of the BangoiCanal from the Government to the District Board,
any protest was made-by the inhabitants of the villages irrigatetl by the
B,angoi Canal before tbe transfer ?

Parliar.entary Secretary : \ot to my knowledge.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : May I know whbther rep[6.
sentations were received by the Ilonourable Minister ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No such representations were receiYed

,as far as I am aw&re.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam semad : I would request the Parliar
mentary Secretary to enquire from the Honourable Minister.

. ll[r. Speaker: The honourable member may give notice.

RANGoI Clxer,.
*?082. chaudhri sahib Ram : will the Ilonsurable Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact thet the bed of the Bnmgoi
canal in the Hissar district just revived,.is several feet higher than the bed of
its feeder, the Ghaggar river, and the Bangoi canal will run only when the
oolumn oi water in the Ghaggar is bigh enough for feeding. the Rangoi e'ql ;
il so, the action intended to be taken to regulate the supply of wlter ln the
canal ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfa,r Ali Khan) : It is colre3t
that the befl of the Bangoi canal is hrghet thau the bed of the Ghagga,r

river. Governmont have oonsidered this position but have decitletl tl6t to
take any action. It is not praoticable to oonstruot a bund in the riVer 8s

iloh,a dourse will afrect thelights of the irrigators from th9 osnsl thab alo
fed by the Ghaggar riner both 6 gritish triritory and certafui Indian gtatff.'



Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghulan Sanad I The Parliamentary Seo'
retary hos told the Eouse that the Government has not takeu into oonsider-
etiou yet the question of the beil of the Bengoi canal being higher than the
Ghaggar river. May I know fre6 him whethsr the Dietrict Board will bc
in e position to eolve this problem, when the Bangoi oanal has beeu trans-
ferred to it ?

Parliamentary Sccrctary: I hove alreedy stateal in my reply
thst the Government Lnow that the berl of the Bangoi Canal is higher than
the bed of the river, but unlortunately there is no remedy.

,84 DUNJAB r/EcrgrJarrvB ABBE![B[,x. [22xo Nov., 1940.

Vrsrrs sv DraucroB aND Dupury Drnroron on Acnrour,Tunr to
Bur lztqlt.

*6715. Chaudhri Muha--ad llasan : Will tho Ilonourablo Minister
for Development be pleased to state for how many times the Diroctor of
Agriculture, Puqiab, and Doputy Director of Agriculture at Ludhiana have
visitetl the villages in the Lutlhiana district to soe what improved mothodr
the zrmindare of the district havo employed during tbe lart thres .years for
inoreasing the produce from their lands ?

Palianentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : (1) During the
lert three years the Dirootor of Agrioulture visiteil villages in Lutlhiana
district on six ocoasions.

In aiLlitrisn the Assistont to the Dirootor of Agriculture also toured
crtensively in the tlistrict on one ocoasion.

(2) The Deputy Direotor ol Agriculture, Jullund,ur, toured, in Luilhian'a
rlistrict as follovB :-

8 times in 1987-88.
11 times in 1988-39.
11 times in 1989-40.

(B) The Extro Assistont Director of Agriculture, in whose chargc
Ludhiana distriet is eituated, toureil-

12 times in 1987-88.
11 times in 1989-40.
11 times in 1989-40.

Chaudhri Muh,"".mad llasan : Ie it a fact that the Deputy Director
of Agriculture, Jullundur, visited L,udhiana for the purpooe of arranging
for the meetings in honour of the Eonourable Minister for Development's
visit ?

Parlianentary Secretary : No, Sir.

Mr. SpeaLer: From which &nswer does this arise ?

Chaudhri Mubo-mad Hasan : From the faot, stated that he visited
Lrudhiana Bo meny times. With what object tlid the Deputy Director of
Agriculture, Jullundur, tour the tlistrict so extensively in 1937-38 ?

Parliamentary Secretary: fn oonneotion with tho departmentol
duties.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hagan : 'What tlitl he ilo ? Is it a faot
that he held no demonstratiorrB, rlor exhibitions to impress upon the zamin
darl the rtesirebility of toking 6e improved methotls of agrioulture ?
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Moonr, ranMs et Jeoneox exp Seunera.
f6716. Chaudhri Muhanmad Haran : Will tho Honourable Minister

for Development bo pleaoed to state whe"thgr or uot Government rntends
to opon mottel agricultural farms at Ja{raon ond Samrala Tahsil heatl-
quarters at any futuro date, and, if it does intonil to do so, the date op-
proximotely when it is intonded to do so ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary (Cheudhri Tikka Ram ) : It is uot in'
teudetl at present to start agrioultural farm at the heatlquarters of Jagraon
and Samrala tahsils.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : I{as it come to the notice ol the
Parlismentary Secretary that zamindars of Jagraon and Samrala tahsils
have several times submitteil representations that they have to go very lar
ofi from their villages to Ludhiana headquarters to purohase seeds ?

Parliamentary Secretary : May be so.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Has the Government ever eonsidereil
the desirability oI providing facilities regarding obtaining seeds nearer home
to these peoplo ?

Mr. Speaker : This is a request for action.

Ctaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that the zaminda,rs have
not been provided facilities so far as these tahsilr are conosrued, lor the
improve4ent of agriculture in these two tahsils ? o

Parliamentary Secrctary I May be so.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan : fs it a laot that in a publio meeting
ail&essetl.by the l{onourable Minister for Development and the Eonourable
hemier zamindars of these two tahsils brought these grievancee to theil
rotice ?

Minister for Development : Not to my notice.

Mr. Speaker : Tlrat gives information and does not seek any'

nsMoNstnr"'i.*"r,1xT""",".Hl#:Assrsu*rsrN

*6711. chaudhri Muhammad Haran : r{Jlill the Honourable Minister
for Development be ple'ased to give a iletailed tour programme of tho agri-
cultural assistante in the LudLiana distriot and aloo the amount of travelling
allowance drawn by each of them tluring the year 1939 and also stato'the
uumber of places in the district whore each of 6he egricultnral assistants
held demonitrations to impress on tho zamindars 6he neecl for iutroducing
.pnd taking to improved methods of agrioulture ?

Parliamentary secretary (chauilhri Tikka-Btr) t rt ritt take I
long-tim6; noi o6-t."t**iu-oitltl. Iabour involved, lo- prepere iletaileil
toui ptogramme of the aggicultural aseistsnts in the l.rudhiana dishict
:in the yoar f9ae. fhe following statemeat shows the adounts of trovelling
-ellowance drawn by them antl the num-ber of demongtrations held to impress
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lChaudhri Tikka BamJ
tu" r"p*iriity of the 'improved methods- of -agriculture 

with a view to in'
troiluc'e them-amongst the zamindats in the district :-

1. Lrudhianrr, Ta,hsil

2. Jagraon Tahsil

3. Samrala Tahsil

Amount, of
travelling

allowance d.rawn
during the
veai 1939.

Bs. A.

310 6

402 1

349 t)

Number of
demonFtra-
tions held.

440

156

t45

Agricultural Assistant,.

P,

0

0

0

Prenier : That answers your previous supplementaries'

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What is the pay of the agricultur+l

assistants jn each tahsil ?---- ii"-l", r My honourable frientl should look it up in the Civil List.

Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan : Is if a fact that the travelling allow-

"n"" 
dr*ro, by them was four times as muoh as their pay ?

Premier : Figures about the travelling allowanees gven in the anersr
arc for the whole Year.--- al;;dd Mohammad Hasan: Is it a fact that the travelling

*Uowance d.a*" by [["* was in proportion to the travelling allowance

drawn by the Ilonourable Minister ?

Mr.SPeaker: Disallowotl'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it, a fact that some of the Ministers

*" J.o t 
"wing 

as much tr-avelling allowance aB their pay ?

lilr. Spcater: Disallowetl'

ssB givep a par+i.g.
rVol. IY, poge 802.
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' MuzapraRGARE JArr,.

+6978. Sardar Lal SinCh : Will the Honourable Premior bs
pleased to state-

(o) the-roasors-why Muzaffargarh.Jail has beensolectod for tho Jottg-
ing of tlistinguished public men who havo beon detaine-tl
under the Dofence of Itdia B,ules ;

(b) the maximum summor-temperaturo on rocord of Muzaffargarh.
and Rajaupur Jails for the yoars 1-939 and 1g88 ?

Parliamcnta,ry Sec-retary (Mir Maqbool_ Mahmootl): (a) Owing
to the tlifficulty of providing separate _a-ccommodation in most jaiis, som6
dBtenues were for a time lodgeil in the lfuzaffargarh Jail. TherL are only
two there uorv.

(b) For Muzaffargarh 118 degrees. Figures for Bajanpur are not avail-
able.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta :' lVill the HonourableParliamentary Socret-
e n m ar5' please state whether it is necessarv undor the Dofenoos r' 4' 

of India Rules that all detenues should be lodged separately
in cells ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Due. to the financial stringency and
the right type oj accommodation not being_ available in all jaib,lhey were
loilged separately wherever the accommodation was available.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it a fact that the two districts of t[e Punjab,.
that is, Muzaffargarh and Dera Ghazi Khan are the Andamais oI ihe
Punjab ?

Premier : A district that produces stahvarts liho my honourable
friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, cannot be the And-amans of tho
Punjab. (Laughter.)

Diwan Chauian Lati : IVIayT ask why were the honourable mombers
of this House,' who were detained under tho Defence of India Bu les, sent
to this particular jail ?

Preuier : Because it was necessary to keep them separately and ne
ooultl not provitle better accommodation for them in other-jails.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I know whether any enquiry was med.o
from'other jails with regard to the accommodatiou for irrese politica[ prioon.
6rs ?

Premier: Every enquiry was macle before they were sent to this.
particular jail ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Will the Honourable Promier Iay all the paperu
in this conueetion on tho table of the House ?

Premier: No.
Munrhi Hari Lal : What was the number of detenues in MuzsfrBr-.

prh jail ?

?odirnontery,Scoretary : I require aotice for this question.

Lala'Duni Chqd : IIoy I kpow whether the ohject of Govopment
t9 $6ep these politi"d pr.rglurs iu_ Muzaflarga,rh joil wgs to koep tiioh- oiit
ri! toueh with the polit{eal life of the province ?
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Premier : No. You cannot remain in touch with. the politicel lile
.of th; p;G;., if yo,. are detained in any jail in the provinoe'

Lala Duni chand : May I know whether it is not a fact' that thesc

oo6tlcal p.isoners w"i" r.ot io tlistant plaees in ord.or that they may not

i.-"i" id touch with the political life of the province ?

Mr. SPeaLer : Disallowetl'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether Muzaffarga'rh jeil

ir tf,e'o:tj T"ii-tt-"t li'* ti-tu.gest humber of separate oells ?

Premier : Accommodation could very easil-v be mad'e available in

.Muzaffargarh joil.

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:May'Iknowwhotherthehonourab]e
-.*Tilt'ol tirfH;;; *[o-nuu. been tletainetl as political prisonors' have

been sent to any other jails in this province ?

Prenier: No'

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:Mal.Iknowwhasomehonourablemem.
,tersif this House have been sent to Dtioli camp ?

Premier : Recause a request was mad'e for t'his' The;'wanted to live

to*.th"i.-ih..".tfr"y .""1tr get better accommodation, better facilities

.rnd more amenrtres.

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:.Werotheysentthereundertheorders
.of the Government of India ?

Prehier: No'

sardar Lal singh : Ditl the Government issue orders to providc

'them with every convenience thero ?

Premier: ord.ers were issued that every facility should be given to
-them aoil it was given.

Lals Duni chand: May I know whether the Ilonourable Premicr

ir q.ii"'i,i. tu*it" * his Gbvffnment wos,actuoted by consiileration ol

'noirurity that these persons rvere sent to Deoli camp ?

Premier:famquitesrrre'Therethe.vrvillhavebetteraccommodo'
tion, better facilities and better climate'

Lala Duni Chand : Better climate than that of lluzafrarga'rh ?

Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Iras uot tho atmosphere of
'!r"za-ffi[ar[il"it i",p:ro"ed their looks and' habits ? (Laught*')

Iluzerr.rncAnn JArr, PRrsoNf,Rs.

*69?9. Sardar Lal Singb : Will the Honourablo Finance Minister

be ple-a-sei' f;-t.-th" prr."itog"- oj tle prisoners of Muzafrargarh isil
,ho'*"r" admitted to t[tr hospital in the months of Juno, July, August

end September in the years 1937'38, 1939-40 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The inlormation the honour-

".tfe ilL[er .rlr G nof readily availotrle ss the jeil populotio! onal the hos'

oital population vary from d-ay to day anil consequintly the oolculotion

il--"iifiiy porcenta[es for foui months ovei-a p.Iigi of lour'.years wgul$

i;";l* otit":i"i"g th6 average of several huutlrerl daily percentages, a task
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phrch would require &n enormous expenditure of time eud labour, r have,
however, obtained the relevant peroenteges for the firet dey of the months
of June, July, August and Septefrbe in tle years lgBT-40 iiclusive. fhee
figures are given in the statement whiob is iaid ou the toble.

Statammt shuoi,ttg the percentage o! pdsonws aitmitteil into tlu Mw.
zaffargorh S*b-Jatl Hosyital on-the lst oJ June, Julg, Awuat anil

September oJ the gears 1987, 1gBB, l9B9 anit L940.- '

Noms of month. 1937 1938. 1930. r9ao.

l4l 1.00

Juns

July

Auguot

Scptember

Aooouaroo^r,rroN ro* 
ff# H:Xr;T:Tffi*i), 

,rrrnANr puBrJro rN

i7005. Sardar $nnrFufan Singh : Refereuee toanswor tounstamed
question No. 408,r askod on 4th April, 1938, will the Honourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to state as to what action hae been taken in the matter
of -providing adequate accommodation for legal practitioners and litigont
public in the ciril courts at Lrahore ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Govornment have aceorded
pdqini{.ra-tive approval to the construotion of a new civil court building
in the Jind House compound,, T,ahore ; plat s and estimates of the builtting:
have been forwarded to tho Public works Depa,rtmeut, Buililings antl Boarli
Branch, and the work will, it is hoped, be sta,rted in the financial year tg4l-42.
rt is expectetl that the new builtlings will remove any inconveniences at
present experienced.

Frxrrc or A cr,ooK ou Asgnunr,y Burr,orrc'AND wAr,r,ED FENcrNc oF
PUBLIC GAIJIT.EAIES.

*6735. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased. to state-

(o) wlether the Government has considerod the dosirability of fixing
a b.ig clock on the forehead of the Punjab Assembly
Buildings; if so, with what result;

(b) whether it has also been cousiderett by the Govemment to substi-
rute the walled fencing of the publio gallerios with a metal

'- : f6nsing for ,the conv6nience 6t tne vlsitors in the Aesembly
Chamber; if so, with what result ?

c

rYol. fV, p&S. 040.
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Parliamcntary sccretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) 'fes. Tbe

clook-tiier was estihated to ooit Rs. 1 lakh, and the scheme was aband'oaed

for.reesons of economY

O) The question has boei examinsfl antl it has been decideil to postpone

turther consiieration of the matte,r till the financial position improves.

Pandit Shri Rem Sharrna : 'What was the estimate of the cost for
"*icn tUe iilea of having a clook was abandoned ?

Parliamentary Secrctary : As I have alreadrv stated it was prohibi'
tive.

Panfit'sfirri Ran sharma : Another supplementary question, sir.

Mr. Speaker : f am not bound to allow every supplementary quQst'ion,

"s 
i" ih;i;;e itre honourable members. who have given notices of questions

*Ui.U &re on to-day's printetl list, shall not bo able to ask their questions'

I wiU allow only important supplementary questions'

Panfit ShriRam Sharma : Sir, I have asked only one supplementary

q"est-i* at ior, antl you do not allow me to esk & secontl supplementary
.question.

Por,rcu RArD oN Nrzmn'uo-DrN's EougE.
,16999. Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud.Din : wiil the Ilonourable

Minisrer for Publio Works be ploased to stato-:' :

(a) whother it is a fact that the house of one Nizam-utl-Din, son ofv 
Pir Bakhsh, caste Lohar, of llusain Khanwala in Kasur tahsil,
tlistrict I:ahore, was raicled by a polico party on the 24th

Fobruary, 1940 ; if so, tho reasons for the same, aud the names

of responsible persons of tho village.prosent at the time of the
raitl;

(b) whether it is a fact that the saiil Nizam-uil-Din tolegraphically

made a complaint to the Suporiutendent of Police, Kasur,
orr tho 26th X'iebruary, and also personally saw the said official

and after waiting foi two tlays he again sent a tolegram to the

Senior Superintendent of Police, I-,ahoro;

(c) whetherit is a fact that on the Bth March, L940, a complaint was\-/ 
again lodged in the office of Inspector-Gsneral..of Police and

tf,e SenioiSuperintendent of Police on behalf of the responsible

persons of the village in this connection I

(d) if ilre answer to the (a), (b) antl (c) be in the affirmative, the actiou
Governmout has'takbu in th6 matter, if no aetion has been

tahen, the reasons for tho same ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):
,f") T1;;hot6t ftirir*-"a-bi", Loirr of Eussain Khan Wala, vgs raitleil

#;ffi iarty heatlett by the Assistant Sub-rnspector, Ganda Singh Wala,

;i;ffr4tf;-Fo'brua,ry, tsao. This r&itt watl baietl on seoret information

;d;t;";sonauy uy tno Assistsnt Sub-Inspeotor of Police to the effeot

iui-f ,-.itiir."r..i piitol l""r Lrpl r1 th ;tbE' _.tug pelioe ,portv oonsistod

#iil" e*1rt"* Srf6-f"rp"otor of Police, e*a'" Singh frelo,ituhimmod Ali,
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Zaildar, Mianwalai Mujammatl Mukhtat, Sufedposh, Ghaug Muhommad,
J,rambarda,r, Burj Kalanl Nizam Din, Arain of Minawala, Begh Ali, antl Ali
Moharirmad, Lambardars of Hussein Khan Wala.

(b) Nizam-uil-Din ditt not make any complaint telegraphically 9n the
26th'February, 1940. His brother Ala Din, however, ilitl sentl q !.-t"g"q
on that day to ttre Deputy Commissioner, lrahore, antl a copy to-the Adtl'itioual
lSuperintenrlent of Poliei, Kasur. This complaint \ilas'duly investigated
,by the Station House Office,r, Gantla Singh Wala.

(c) There is no record. in the office of the Inspector'Gene1{ of Polig-of
rlhe rbceipt of a complaint, dated the 8th March, 1940, from Nizam-ud'Din.

(d) Government do not propose to take any aotion:

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan ; Is no recoril kept of the complointe
in the office of the Inspector-General ?

, Parliamentary Secreta,ry : There is no question of 
-keeping 

any
'record. The particular complaint is not to be found in the office, it may
;not have been received there.

Chaudhri Mulammad Hasan 3 Has thg Pa,rliamentory $eoretary
^coted to enquire into the re&sons of the loss of this oomplaint ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is not known whether that complaint
-was actually received there or nod.

Lala Duni chand : I{ay I know if it is generally true that thii com-

'ploints made are consigned to the waste paper basket ! o

Parliamentary secretary: It is not at all true. rf certain com.
"plaints degerve that fate they are certainly put in the wasto paper baskeL
; ) LaIa Duni'Chand : May I linow in what peicentage of the complaintg
rirdtle actlon is tbken by the dovernment ? Is it not true that even in one

"oase in a thousand action ls not taken ?

Parliqpentafy Secretary s Action is takcn on ail those com-
,plaints'where action requires to be taken.

LaIa Duni Chand: Canhostateduringthe last six months in how
rrtr&ny complaints of any kind action was taken ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Is it possible for me to give an &nswer
'now to such a question ?

Lala Duni chand: Is not the Parliamentarv secretary keeping o
watch over his department ? )

Mr. Speaker : Disallowetl.

Drlrs oF AocusED. By roRTURn rN PoLrcE cusroDY.
*7003. Sardar Sampura Singh : Will the Honourable llfinister of

-Publio'Works be pleased to state-
(a) how mirny peisons since April, 1937,'have died while in polico

custody rispeotirg cases undor investigation ;
(b) in how many of those cases it was found that doath 'was duo to

torturt by tne police and whether inquiries were holtl in thwe
cases ; if sor with what result i

(c) the action-tqten agairst' I officials responsible for the deaths ?

a2
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar fljjal Singh) : Ii
,r.egret that the answer to this question is not yet, read.y.r

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : When tlid the llonourahle Parliamentary-
Secretary receive notice of this question ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowod.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Am I not entitled to ask anv supl,le'-
mentary questions ?

Mr. Speaker : fhe honourable member is not entitled to asli inaduris.
sible questions.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : On a point of orrler. May I ask your ruling
io rega,rd to the questions regarding which replies are given that the answers

'a,re not ready ? Are these to come up on the agenda automatically later on.
or are the honourahle members concerned to be given the replies intlividually
and the House debarred foom putting any supplementary questions or whetber-
&esh notice is to be giveu ?

Secretary : Oru practice is that the answers to questions, to which
ad dntari,rn replies are given, are forwarded to the members eonoerned when,,
they are received from Government. The answers are also printed in the
debates as appendix.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : The llouse is practicall.r, debarred from.
putting supplomentary questions.

Prerrier : May I point out that in this particular case considerable
researo-h is requiled and the information is to be collected for the last 4 5rears..
lrom all the districts in the Punjab ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : That is not the point. The question is rnerely
of procedure. May I ask if you would be pleased to reconsider this poiot
og to whether those questions should not re-appeer automatioally on the
liet when the answers are ready with the Government department e-onoerned
to give us &n opportunity of putting necessery supplementary questions ?

Premier : Answers to questions of this type could verv well be refused.
on the ground that the information asked for will not be eommeusurate
with the labour and cost involved in the collection thereof. Anyhow, in
this particular ease I am prepared to accommodate my honourablo friends
rnd we are obtaining information but it' will take some time as it relates to .

rll the distriets in the Punjab.

Diwan Chaman Lall : M; honourable friend is quite correet that it
will take considerablo time to eolleet that information. But what I am sug-
geeting is that when the information is colle';ted and my honourable friend fu
ready to answer the question, that question rnust automatically come on
the list and be answered on the floor of the llorrse, insteatl-of private
communication being made to the honourable member conee.rned.

Premier : That is for thellonourable Spe.aker to decide. Inmy opinion
the answer will become absolutely out-of-date. Suppose at the end of tfie ses.
sion a question is asked and its answex is not ready then what would be the
position ? The present praetice is that as Boon as we receive the information,

lFor the finol answer pleaso reo oppendir at page 3O7 itttra.
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'it is communieated to the honourable member concerned; ond if the othu
'figgestion is ailopteil it is quite possible that ffmight take eight months
before he gets the informotion.

Secretary: fn any case the &rrswer is printed in the debates as ap'
penilix.

Diwan chaman LaIl : That is not the point. My submission is that
when a sta,rred question is put, it is put with the tlefinite objeot of gettilg
the reply on the floor of th1 Ilouse to enablq the members to put supplg'
menta,ry questions. Rut when the Government says that the answel is
not rgaity, that pa,rticular privilego that the honouroble membe,rs havs ol
putting iupplementa,ry questions is withdrawn. So I suggest that when
lhe aniwer ii reatly that answff shoultl be given on the floor of the House.

Premier : My honoruable frientt is labouring und'er a mlsapprehgg
,sion. If the answer is communicated to him in writing, my honourable
friend, instead of putting supplemeutary questions, oan put tlown consialered

"questions again and then ask supplementary questions

Rrrns oF ocrnor rN Gutner.
,17043. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : with reference to the starred

.question No. 4307,1 asked on tho 21st March, 1989, will -the 
Eonourable

Minister for Public 'Works be pleasod to state the action Goverfment has

so far taken or proposes to ta[e in regard to the disparity as betwoen the
rates of octroi oEtaining in the Gujrat municipality and in the notifiod area
Railway Bazar ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatt): It has been
,decitled to amalgamite the two local bodies, and the disparrty will disappear
'when one Octroi Scheilule, at present under the consideration of Government,
is introducetl in the amalgamated area.

Scnnour,no cAgrn REeREsENTATToN rN Drstnror Boanu, Iftsgen.

*7044. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Honourablo Minister for'
,Public 'Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether a,ny represontations were received from M.LA''s of '

Hissar ttistrict belonging to scheduled caste seeking repro-
sentation for their commuuity on the ilistrict board of that '
tlistrict ;

(b) if so, the action taken on those representations; if no action has

been taken so far, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh F&iz Muhammad): (a) A r,epro
,s"ntntio" *us r*ei"ia foom certiin members of the scheiluletl oastes belong'
,ftrg to the Hiesar tlistrict.

(u) a person belonging to a echeduleil cLste has been appointed a memben ,

of the tlistriot board.

rYol. YIII, psgo-488.
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Er,uctror'r PETrrroN aGArNsr Ler'e KgsAn Mer' or Lver'r'pun'

.ZmO. Mr. Dev R.Sethi : Will the llonourablo Minister for Public

florks be pleased to state-
(a) u'hether it is a fact that' ou Januarv 28' 1940' or thereabout Lala

nu-mu"r,Jvu 6i;;;;, son of Lala Sant Bap, filgtl an election

petition ag;irrri tu. etectiot of Lala Kesar Mal tleclarotl duly

elected t;*-w"rd No. 2, Iryallpur Dtunicipal coTmitteo.;
(b) the action,lt-r"v, sb far taken uy ttre Government in.tho matter,
.", -""it 

;;-"otio" hu, ,o tar been taken, the roasons for the same ;

(rl *u."1iJ-d"v"r"*"nt intend to hand over the petition to the

Election Tribunal ?

Par|iamentarySecretary(ShaikhFaizl[ulrammad):(o)Yes.
(D) and (c) Goverrrment have appoiptecl a commission to hold an in-

q"iti-iqiltrl,'af[ations made in ttis election petition'

Mr..DevRa!Sethi:Wrenwasthatenqrirycomnritteeappointod?
Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give the oxact date'

Mr.DevRaiSethi:Wasthatenquirycommitteeappointedsoon.
after the question was Put ?

Pr"-i"r : It[y honourable friend has got a ver)' wrong notion about

it. .
Mr.I}evRaisethi:Isitafaetthatmorethanninemonthshave

been token in the matter 2

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot' say exactly horv much time'

ros taken.

CuorPae lN PeNrPer'

*6862. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : WiII,the Honourable Minister of Edu'

cation bo pleased to *t-rtu-i-fr.tfrl, it is a fact that cholera broko our' in ths'

"rtiit"irl"rp;t 
in tLJ mo"tirr ot August qnd septenrber, 1940 ; if so, its

causes, the total ""*U"'-oi 
caser reiorted so far' the total number of

deaths d.ue to cuotera so far and the piecautions tlre Municipal committee,

iliiri"pi,tllrd- th" G;;";"-u"t are ti,king to preve't the epidemic from

spreadirg further ?-"--ii; 
Honourable Mian Abdul lla.ve : The first case occl*red on

ft. ftil-dpt..bE, i6io.'-fr,.;;;; oi-iirfection could not be traced but

ffi;;6;it.d t["[ tn. i"t."ti"" *rsprohably imported' tom 
'illaso 

Kairana

of district Muzanarni!* i" tl" Uniied Provinces thie'h is 14 miles away

tiom panipat. The la"st case occrured on the 1lth september and the last

i*Tn-* iU. fsin S6;*ber. The tovn was declared free of tle disease

on the 28th Eeptemb# T*"oty'six cases antl 12 deaths were reported in all'
-- t 

N*.t *1 anti-cholera measures - comptising lhg establishmeut of &"

oholera post on tfr" ii-i"io"a to f<r!u"", tU" iiolotion and' treatment of

ceser.and. their contaltJjno.otutioo, disinfeotion of water supplies, improv'

Glh;;d;d;;d;y ""d.other 
sa*itarv mea'ures were t,aken to a,r.reet

rhe further prog."rr-i-fiU" gi19*t'' Ope thousanil'-three. hundred and

.5ri;;;-;iii-3tJ*, inoculations were performeil in the town.
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Srlarr,rrv AND ErprcrnNcy wAGE or MDuBrBg oF TEE fEAoErNo sraut".
{,6000. Mian Muhamnad Nunrllah : will theiHonourable Minister

of Educatiorr be pleasecl to state whether the attention of the Government
has been drawn to the resolution asking for the guaranteoing of stability and,
effieienc.'1, wage to tho urembers of ths teaching staff passed by the annual'
conference of the Punjab non-Government Schools'Federation hold on 28th
and 29th of January,-1940, und,er thepresidentship of Khan Bahadru Mian
Afzal Husain, 1\{.A., I.A.S., Yiee-Chancellor of the Punjab Univorsity; if
sc, what action has beon talien by the Government thereon ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye s Yes' Ihe model rules of
aervice for employees in recognised schobls under private management'
eurbodied in the Punjab Education Cod,e, as Appenilix XXV[, have been
made binding on all lchools recoguised after April, 1933. fhese rules give
the Departnent ad,equate powers for enforcing observance of the oonditions
of service. Compensation for arbitra,ry termination of services of teaohers
is secured in accordance rvith the terrrs of agreement between the teachors
and the rhanasement of the sehool. The draft form of agreement is given in
the Funiab Education Code as Appendix XXVII.

The question of the fixation of a minirnum salaxy of teachers of differeut
qualifications under local body service is under consideration.

Mian llfiuhamnad Nurullah : How far have the suggestione mad.e

by nm€overnment Schools Federation been accepted by the Gogernment?'
Minister : srhat suqqestions ?

MianMuhanmad Nundlah : A copy of the resolutions together with
a lettq vas forwardod to the Honourable Minister. May I know what'
changes have been made after those suggestions ?

'Mihister : No ehangc has been made by the Government, becanse
action had already been taken.

Lala Duni Chand : I\rhat is the efficiency wage accordi.g to the Minis-
ter of Education ?

Minister : It might be differeut'for the honourable r.nember and differ-
ent for others.

Lala Duni chand : Does he not know the least salary that a member.

of the Edusation Department gets ?

Minister : It all depends upon the qualifications and the circum'
stances.

Lala Duni chand : Has the Honourable Ivlinister during the notable
period of his regimo increased the efficiency wag,e ? May I know what is
that figure ?

' Minister : I have not been able to underst'an{ tbe phrase used by the'
honourable member ?

Lal,a Duni chend : what steps has the,Honourable Minist€r taken
to increase the effciency wage ?

Minister : The honourable member seems to be labouripg under a
mi.sapprehension. The question relates to the teechers employed by privat*
schools and not Government institutionp apd the onswer rc that the matte
is untle considerration.

c
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Lala Duni Chand : Eas the Minister no control over the private
schools ? Is he sure that thuing his 

-p^eriod 
it has been a case of nttu i i

so far as the efrciency wago is cncerned ? (Lotughtu).

UNneppv pr,rclrr or TDAoEEBS rN pRrvArE gcgoor,s.

'16901. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will the Honourable l\{inister
of Education bo pleased to state whother the attention o{ the Government
has boen drawn to the resolution drawing attention to the unhappy plight
of the teachers in prrvate schools passed bv the annual conferorce of the
Punjab ncn-Government Schools' Federation helrl on 28th and 29th of
Januar;r, 1940, under the presio.entship of Khan Bahadur l\{ian Afarl llusain.
M.A., I.A.S., Yice-Chancellc,r of the Punjab Universttv ; if so, rvhat action
has been taken by the Gcvernment therecn ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. The model rules of
'service for employees iu recognised schools under private management em-
boilietl in the Punjab Education Code as AppendixrXXYII have been made
binding on all schools recognised. after April, 1933. These rules give the
Department adequate powers for enforcing observance of the conditions of
ssrvice. Compensation for arbitrary termination of services of teachers
is secured in accordance with the terms of agreement between the teaahers
and the mAnagemetrt of the school. The draft form of agreement is given
in the Punjab Education Code as Appendix XXVIII.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Is it a fact that recently Government
has fixed a maximum limit of grant-in-aiil to non-Government schools ?

Minister: I am afraitl this question does not arise out of the &nswer
that I have given.

CoupnrserroN f,oR PuxrAanpg KTTJTJDD oR wouNDED rN
EnoNrrrcn Merr, .ncctopNr.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased'r'6893.
to state-

(o) the n&mes and number of the Ptnjabees killetl and wounded. in
the X'rontier Mail accident in May, 1940 ;

(D) steps, if any, takon by the Government to obtain compensation
from the euthorities concerned for the relativos and depend.-
ents of the persons killed and injured ?

Parliamentary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) So far as
is knowu the only Punjabi pessenger killetl in the accitlent w&s Bei Bahadur
Fakir Chand Malhan, Chief Autlitor of the G. B. S. Railway, antl the only
Punjabi injrued wes trfr. Ka,ramsingh Tejsingh, servant of the former.

(b) No steps have been taken by Government in the matter, as it is for
the relatives of the persons coneerned. to prefer claims against the railway

.l,dministration. fhe gooit offices of the Goven"-ent, however, are always
avoilable in such osse6 for oU possible essistanoe if ontl when requireil.

a
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Eupr,ovunnr oF DEpREsgED or,Assos oaNDTDATES rN TEE DaPART'
MENTS rN IJYer,r,PuR DtgtBlor.' '

, 

-
Govnnnupxr gERvANrg aND TEErR pARTrorPATroN rN TEE Aorrurroil

Of POLITICAL ORGANIBATIONS.

2:A't

*69|11. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased-

to stete whether any oanfidates from tbe depressed. classes belonging to'
Lryallpur district have been given employment by tho Governmen-t dnring
the last three years in (r,) Police, (td Co-operetive depa,rtmentt (ddn) B!-l
Beconstruction, (rlo) Eduoation, (o) as Panohayat Officers; and (u) Pat'
waris; if so, how many in each department ?

Parliamentry Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): I regret thet
'the answer to this question is not yet ready.

Brr,r, ron DEFTNTNCI pnrvrr,Ect8s oF rEE MEMBERS or rEp I

Assrusr,Y.
*7012. Sarrdar Sanpuran Singh: Beferenoe a,nswer to starreil

question No. 1?94,r asked- on 24th Februery, 1938, will tbe Eonourable
Premier be pleased to state whether he protrloses to ca,use a oommittee of
privilgges to !e appointed ; if so, when ; if not, why not ?- 'Parliamentlry Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : fhis matter is
still uniler the consideration of 

- 
dovernment and I hope to be able to

come to decision later in this session, antl the honourable member will be
informed of what is decitled.

{,7014 Sardar Sampuran Singh: will the llonourable Premier be
ipleased to Bteto-

(a) wherher any class of Governmenr servants are allowed -to interest
themselves in any political organisarions such as Congress,
Ahrar, 'Muslim L,eague, Unionist, Ilindu Sabha or the Silrh
Ireague existing in the Punjab ;".' (b) if so, the na'nis of .such organisations and the reasons for this
permission ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Jahmood) : (o) No,-
'uiile Bule 20 of the Gooernment Servant's Conduat Bules.

0) Does not arise.
Pnocr,euerroN aGArNsr rtffirEN FRoM MEMBERg or

BCEEDUIJED . CAgTEg.

,r6ilm. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourablo Miuistes
:for Revenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in conneation witb
the proclamatioi against the Begar local ofrcers were instructed to obtsin
the sigAatures or t[umb-i-presJions of leatling members of the schetluled

,castes-in oach village testifying to tho faot that the necessary proclamation
had been made ; if so, whetLer-sucb signatures have been obtained from suoh

?orsons in all tle villages in the ttistricts of Eohtak, Gurgaon, Ilissa,r sntl
k"""af ; anrl if so, in wf,ioh office tnese signotures aro kept for record ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : First aotl
,€eoond parts.-Ye8.

rYoL IIL poge-108.
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Ihird part.-In ilistrict offices.

P.andit Shri Rqm Sharna : Mav I know whether it is a public or-
private reoord ?

Parlhmontary Secretary 3 It is a Government record.

''Pandit'Shri Rau Sharma: Can anybody testify whether signatures-
heve been ohtainetl ?

Parliamentary Secrstary: Ever} gentleman should believe a.
gentleman's word.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : What is the standard of gentlemanti-

Parliamentary Secretary : \4'hosoever believes in the words of a
gentleman.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I take it that, the local officers who,
obtained signatures included patwaris, gardawars, etc. ?

- {arliamentary SecretarJ -: _ The officers who obtainetl signatures,
antl thrimb-impressions were tahsildars and naib-tahsilitars and. oth'er Gov-
ernment servants.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the officers sub-.
ordinate to the ranks of tahsildars aad naib-tahsildars also obtainett signa-
tures ? .
.- Par_liamcntary - Secretary : Yes. Patwaris and gardawars and

other ofreers obtained the signatures.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether zaildars and sufed-
poshes also took part in obtaining signatures ?

. Parliamentary Secretary: Quite pgssible. Zaildars may have
. slso obtained the signatures. -

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma _: 
Replying to my first supplementary gues-

tion the Parliamentary Secretary has stated that iahsildars antl naibltaUsil-
dars took part in obtaining signatures and now he says that zaildars, patwaris.
and gardawars were also, amolg 

-those who obtained signatures. May I
know why he flrst concealed this fact ?

Parliamentary Secretary i .I"pust confess I have not been able to
un-derstand the significance of the question put by the honourable member.,
I do not follow what he is driving at. .

LaIa Duni Chand : Is tbat a Shrilana wav of answering a ques-
tion ?

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.
C.tsns R,EPoRTED AT por,rcr srATroNs ru RewlrprNDr Drsrnrcr.
t2::18. Khan llfiuhammad Yusaf l(han : Will the Honourable Minister-

of Publie Works be pleased to state-
(a) the lumber of cases reporterl to police at alr polico stations uird."

different sections of the rndian Penar codL and criminal pro.
cedure lode by different porsons ir. the Bawalpinai dii*rict
during the year 1Sl9 and from lst January, 1g401 up-to_date;.
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(D) whether it is a faot that the number of such caees is on the in'
ore&se; if so, the reasons therefor;

(o) the number of reports, if any, registered, by the police, the number
of reports, which the S. H. Os refused to register, the number'
of cases reported antl filed on the contonding- parties oom-
promising and also the number of cases reported and found on
investigation not fit to be challaned, respectively, in 1939 and,
from lst January, 1940, up-to.date ?

The Honourable Malik l(hizar Hayal Tiwana :
(o) Number of caees registered under the Intlian Penal Code

in 1939 1,411

Number of eases registered under the Indian Penal Code
from 1st January, 1940, up-to-tlate (7th Norember, 1940) 681

Cases under the Criminal Procedrue Oode a,ro not register-
ed by the Police.

(b) No, does not arisc.
(c) Number of reports recorded in 1939 1,511

Numher of reports recorded from l-qt January, 1940, up-to-
date (7th November, 1940) 1,L94.

Number of reports which station House Officers refused to
resister in igeg ' Ni,-

Nunrber of report*s whictr Station Hotrie Officers refused
to register in 1940 up-to-date Nil.

Nuurber of cases filed bv the Police on the comprr,rrqis6 6f
the'contending parties in 1939 ITdr-

Number of cases filed by the Police on tlre eompromise of
the conteuding parties from 1st Jarmarl', 1 940,up-to-date
(7th November, 1940) .'. l\1r-

Number of cases cancelled in 1939 28&'

Number of cases cancelled from 1st January, 1940, up-to-
date (7th November, 1940) 136'

Number of cases remained untraced in 1939 403

lfupber of cases remained untraced. from lst JanuarY,
1940, up-to-date (7th November, 1940) 170

l2lg. Khan Muhammad Yusaf l(han : will the Honourable Minister
ol Public Works be pleased to soate-

(a) the number of cases reported to the police under different sections

' of the Indian Penal Code and Criminal Procedure Code by
the publio througt'out the province during the current year-
up-to-date;

(b) the numberol cases, if.aoy, rogiqleretl by !h9 police.on the reports
' ' ; ' made to them iu the vsrious districts of the provinoe;

a
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[Khon Mohd. Yusuf Khan.]
(c) the number of cases which onded in compromise beforo being

challaned, the number of cases which the police refusod to
register and also the number of cases which-on investigation
were found not fit to be challaned, respectively, during the
said poriod ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (a) and (D). The
value of the information asked for would not be 

-.oo,*rozurate 
with the

_labour and expense involved irr its collection. Ihe following information,
however, is available and may satisfy tho honourable member-:-

The total of all reported crime, exchrsive of security cases, up to the
'entl of Septembor, 1940, is 421342, This is made up as follows :-

Mruders 1,196

Dacoities ZZI
Burglaries 13,318

Miscellaneous . 27,607

Total 42,942
The figrues for the previoun year up to the end of September were as

tollows :-r
Murders 1,059

Dacoities 168

Burglaries 14,109

Miseellaneous 26,624

Total 41,960

(c) No cognizable cases are compromised before beiugjput into oourt.
,All cognizable cases reported to the polioe are registered.

Reros By poLrcn oN EorErJs AND BEsrauRANTg rN TowNs UNDEn
rnn PuNres Suppnussron or fuMoner, Tnerrrc

Acr.

12;0. Khan Muha-mad Yusaf Khan : Will the Ilonourabls Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the number of police raids made iu different towns of theprovince
on hotels, restaurants and private abodes under the Punjab
Suppression of fmmoral Traffic Act, 1935, or under any other
law in force, intended to check prostitution, during the current
year;

(D) the number of oasos challaned as a result of the above raids;
if any, how many of these cases resulted in couviction and thc
nature of punishment awarded in eaoh oase ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana | (a)
rsido sf,e reported to have been madeby the Police on hotels and

Thirty-one
restaruants

a
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in towns under the Punjab Suppresrion of fmmoal Traffic Act, 1985, ar
'tollows :-

Lrutlhiana

Sialkot ..
Amritear :

I"rahore . .

Bawalpindi . o. .. 1S
, (D) Twenty.eight cages were chsllaned and resulted in conviotion or

othewise as followg :-
Ludhianar B cases .. 2 aoquittetl, 1 pending.

Sialkotr l case 2 males snd one female were con-
victed and sentenoed to one
month's rigorous imprisonment.
each.

Lahore, 8 cases

Rewalpindi, 16 cases

PnogrtrurroN Eousng aND BRorEErJg.

.lZ2l. Khan Muhammad Yusaf I(han: Ttrill the Eonourable Ministc-
'of Publio 'Works be pleased to state-

(c) the lumber of the prostitution.houses and brothels in the-pro.
vince according to the police information or the municipaD
registers ;

(D) the number of brothels within each municipal limit of the pto..
vince, the number of prostitutes in each of these brothels,
tho number of such prostitutes among them who are below
20 years of age;

(c) steps, if any, so far taken by the Government to check further..
.progress of prostitution in the province?

Tho Honowable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana : (a) and (D) Neither
,the polioe nor the municipalities are under any obligation to maintain lists.
of brothels and prostitution houses. Ihe police are not empowered to.
oto places of prostitution or brothels under seotion 12 of the Punjab Sup.
pression of l--oral lkaffio Aot, 1985, unless they have reason to believe :-

(d that an offenee punishable under section 4 has been, or is.
being, oommittetl in respect of the place.

Noru. Section 4 has not been extended to any part of the provinee..

(if that o women o,r g$l in respect of wlom en offence punishable.
under aecticins 5;6; 7, 8 and t has heen committed ix fddnil to,
be therein. ' ::i" :i;

3

I
3

11

7 effies are pending and acoused in.
one case dischargeil.

5 cases have ended in aonviotion.
I tlischerged and 8 are pending._
fn S oases aooused were ffne-d
Rs. 100 and Rs. 160. In 2 oases..
gentence gf one month'g rigorous.
imprisonment award,ed. t "
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{Minister of Public Works'] - - r^ &L^^^ +.r.^ r

It would not be ilr;ilt to provitte &n &nswer to these two parts of this

ouestiou without, a comprehensrv.e rnqnrsrtion throughout the province for

ili.U there are no statutory powers'

(c) All the pr.ovisioo, oi tht Punjaf QupulSslion -".f Pf:* Traffio Act'

1935, except sectlon;; h-;; [.""-*pptitd to the municipal areas of Lahore'

:Simla, Aruitsar, t"d;i;;;,"il'.*tpi'ig1-'"tt Sialkot ; also to Ambala Citv'

Ambala Sadar, A*b;ili;;t;o*"it, ll-ara No. t oi the l)harmsala Muni'

cioalitv an6 certain-;;;; tir" neighbourhood of n'erozepore ineluding

;T#:';#crty "ia d.r-#p*. cantoiment. The provisioni of section6

,of the Act have o..o *pfii"a to the Rohtak antl Gurgaon distriptg.

Govl:nNunNr' TIELP ro MrssroNenv Eocrnrips'

.to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that Gor,ernmont, extenclo help to Missionary
t-/ -"i".i.ti.r-"itfr"r for the'uplift of depressetl classes or other

activitiJs ilA; iot- of lancl' uroretaiy grants or other facili'

r:,'i ties and coneessions ; '

/b) if the n"r*", I"'(u;-u"',i" the affirmative, (,r)) the names of such

(ci *hffiril;; ;;;t'.et'of rutes governing grants-in-aid to such

socretrei-doilg p,iui, welfare w:ork ; if io, will he be pleasetl
t to laY them on the table ?

rhe Honour"bil ii', * il; "itfffitT.#'i'#T*. 
(tl, (? 

1".*(r). In the Past. ce

nissionary soore,es;; ;;-i"ees of those societies, but no suoh grants

have been made srne,itne inception of provincial Autonomy inApril,1937.

Monetary granls.."";;i;;; t" '*tait-13nd educational inslitutions run by

rnit1,ii::Hlfffi 
"li-33;;;:3'll"lx;:,'"xJ#tr"t1'ii'#x1'"l:

uot readilY available'

,.Appr,rceuoNsRECEIVEDBYrrrrDps.ICoNcrr,rlrroNBoenu,
hrANG, tr'RoM DEBToRS AND cnEDrroris'

|nj,.Mr.DevRajSethi:\YillthoHcrrourable}IinisterofDevelop-
ment be Pleascd to state-

n. ,o-uu,*sopa,utely of applications rcccived, from d.ebtors and

"r.o,.ors 
Uv tf-'" Debt oonciliation Board'' Jhang' from lst

irrot 
"d 

i" f oth cages u]ta tf'" amount' ' awarded' by the Board ;

(b) the totur"n"*uor--of working trv-.."" which..the 
"Board 

held

srttrngs:and the number of 'appltcations disposed .of by the

Board during this Periocl;
(c) the nuiil;i;i" appiications still peutting before the Board antl

the amount of -doney 
expendod on the Boaro in the form

ot ,urrriJ*'r"d ti""afi"g 
"'llo*uo""' 

tluring tne peiiod ?

.The Honourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (c)' (b) antt (c):

$, stotemout is enolosed'
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Stattment regmiting applicil,ions rueioeil by'the Dcbt Conrnlioftoil
Boaril,, Jhan4,'ftwn Dehtort a,rtil'Creililots.

la)

268

By
Cboditors. TotsJ. -.8,v l^r.r lr*r.Debtors. 

I 
cheditors. 

I

Cor<ir,rrrrbrc Boero; &.lro,
rrou lm Arir,, 19its

By
Debtore.

Total number of
, working flaya
oawhioh tho Boa,lil

held its sitdngo.

Nuurtp or arPr.roArrons
BroDrYlD sr rtr f)EB'r Tocrr exounr or uorrrr

DUBIITO TEIS PBIODT

nrlyorrvaD. Aroulr!
AWI.a,DEDro Slsrduousr 1040.

710 2,@2 3,312 r6,26,961 24,16,670 40.42,621 r9p6,r86

(D)

llursrB o, rppl.roarrorg DurpogaD or ny ru Boero

Bt :!tI!
Boer,b.

Rr.Rs.Rg.Rs.

By dobtorr. Totrl

867 days. 1,907 9,247
,.trtrr[ri,.,

(c)

Number of arplioations pending oa
Slet August 1940.

Amount of money orpencled olr the
Boa*d in tho fonn of aalarier

end trovelling allowauoe
drying tho period.

. I)ecorrrps AND rEDx'Ts rN JIIANG aND IryAr,LpUh Drsrnrcrs.
lnA. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi s Will the llonourable, Minister of Ptblio

Torks be pleased to state--
(a) the number of murtlers, dacoities antl thefts committed tahsil-

wiso in the tlistuicts of Jhang antl Lyallpur during the last
three yearsi ..

(b) the numbor of cases out of these which have been actually chal-
laned during this period; ' :

(c) the number of cases out of these which have remained untrac-
ed;

(d) the number of cases out of theso in which the choldu$ wero dis-
missed by the courts ?

Tho Holoruable. Malil Khizar Hayat Tiwana: I fwo stetementr.
ere lold on the teble. '

Rs.
10 024,3701,616
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Statemant showing the nugber oJ mnfus, ilrcoiti,u oniltlwfu aomnifrdintlp
,Lgallpw ilistfot ilurdng thn years 1937' 1.988 o;ttill9g9.

Yclr.
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6
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i 30l

b
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lll

b

I

Eamuniki,.

Toba TeL
Siryb.

a

88

Cesng or rr/rrrorr "^'ff"##ll 31rHl.rr': 
Jrexo, Lrxu'r'pun

l%. Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Honourablo Minisier of Bevonqe

be pleasetl to state-
. (o) the number of criminal cases institutetl tahsil-wise in the rlistricts

of Jhang, I-,yallpur antl Multan cluring the last three years

against illicit ilistillers of wine;
(b) the number of casos out of them dismissed during the same periotl

by different courts of law;
(c) the number of case$ oqt of theso in which illicit distillers were sent

to jail ;

{A the total amouut of money paid as reward to informers in connec -

tion with these casos tluring this perictl;
(c) the total cost which the Government hatl to bear iu connoction
' with the institution of such cases during the period ;

(fl the total amount of fine realised, by the Govetnment frqT ' illicit
distillers tluring this Periotl ?

The llonourable Mr. Manohar LaI : Government oonsidor thst the

l"b"r,;;i-; tna ."p"roe involved in collecting the intormotion would be
'*:tlof 

oU proportions to the importance of the questiou sqkeal.

20

1

19

2

l5

36

2

6l

64 J.3

Murdorg

Deooities

Thofte

Murdem

Dacoitioe

Thefte

tr[urilers
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Theft.
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..-,0



' UNSTARRED Curstroi{s aND aNgwDRs.

RncnurrunNr oF coNgraBr,tg rN MurreN Drvrsron.

_,1..:1tfr. l[r. Dev RajSethis Will the.Ilonourable Ministerfor PubEo"Works be pleased to state ihe number of constables recruited, for the Mu]tan
Division, comm_unity-wise;during the-last 12 monthe, giving figures for ea,eh
drstnct, and also the names of'districts to which the reeruits belong by
birth ?

zit

The Honoutblle Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana : fhe statement is

Beidmoa No.

i . ".,r,)
' Stalanpnt, sWtnig resrwitmpnt of cowtabla in the Multan Ddaisiott;i.."

. ;i funing thelutlLnwnfh*
t.

o
o

E
o

dz

fa
I Moartgomety

Jullundur
Jhang
Gujranrala
Shohpur
Lahore

30
8
3
3
0
6

ll
I
2
3
a
0
2
6
I
2
I
I
I

a

60
I
I
3
I
I
I
t
I
2

Eoohia,rltur
Rawalpintli
Sialkot

Lyallpur
Jhelum
Gujrat

Attook
AmdtBa,r
Glurdaspur
Ferozepore
Mianwali
Sheikhupora
Eaaara (North-
West Froatier
?rovinoe).

Kangro
LudhianE
Ambalo
Rohtok

Lya.llpur
La,hore
Jullundur
Sialkot
Clurdaspur
Jhelum
Mianwali
Amritror
Glujrrt
Jhang

Total r2l

3
2
I
2

I

' It,i.,r'i'

Dbtriot

lrt3

I;E
d
E
ac
E

I
E€
A
H

Montgomery

Lydlpur

tzl

7L

79 20

762

DE
JI
a

22

l12

Totel 7L
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da
a
T

No.

34
6
1
1
I
I
3
I
I
3
3
,l

s
18
19
3
6
6
7
6
q

20
I
I
I
o

4
I
5
t

102

a

8

34
4
7
7
2
2
4
3
t
a,

2
I
I

6

d
g
e
E

!te.6
c
H

doE
o

oAJ
CD

55.
E8

3E

DhtEict.

60

ru2

72

Jhebm
Gujrdt
Ders Gh&zi
Bowolpindi
Ly4lcur
Amritear

Multan
Jhelum
L5zallpur
Shahpur
Gujrat
Dera Ghazi Khar
Rawa,lpindi
Attock
Mianwali
Sheikhupura
MontgomerY
Muzaffargarh
Kapurthala
Jhang
l'erozepore
Amritsar
Gurdaspur

Muzaffargarh
Multan
Mianwali
Jhelum
Dera Ghazi Khon
Jhang
Gujrat
Shahpur
Sia,lkot
Attock
Amritssr
Lyallpur
Berozepore
Ludhianr

Jhsng

Bha,hpur
Gurdrspur

Total

Total

Totol

Khao

Attock
Sialkot
Luilhiana

Muzafforga,rt

Jhaog

Multon

a

72
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UNSTANBEI} QUESTIONE AND ANg\trERg.

Distdd"

3
E,d
E.€

E

sE

Bsonurrupxr oF' SuB-INspEcroRs IND
Sus-INsppcrong

509

lWl. Mr. Dev R.i Sethi: Will the Honourabls Uhister for
Publio Works be pleased to lay on the table a statement showjng lor the
last three years the number of Sub-Inspectors and Assistant Sub-Iuspeotor
of Police appointed by direct riicruitment, commuuity-wise, giving tbeh
btlucational qualifications ?

f*f flUho'iridhle Malik Khizar llayat Tiwani: Direat
eppointments to the rank of 8ub-Inspeotor a,re now made for the kosecuting
Bronch only. A statenent showingthenumber of Prosecuting Sub-Inspectg,rr
gntl Assistant Sub-Inspectors ioeruitetl by tlirect appointment thuing the
years 1988, 1939 antl 1940 is lqid on the table.

, State,mnfi showtng tlw rutiiier aamwunifiy-wise o! Prosecufrtng Suh.

', r*pec'tors unit^r;:ffilf{;W#a,i;ffi.oi,ntedd,winsna

Year, tt
ac
E

Pruadins Sfi-I@n.

Eiluoctional qu*Ifi ootions.

7

B.a, r,L.B.

Do.

Ilo.

.1

r"' l1l_1 "l
1

2

Dca Ghazi Khan 67 I I77 Dera Gheai Khao
Miaawdi
Boveloindi
Muzaderga,rL
Sha,hpur
Gujrat
Jholuo
&&ng
Sia,llgt
Eoshla,qlur
Eaza,ro

a)

La,hort

Total

Clnenp 600**rl 366
I

I
I

81 61

dc
E
a
H

a,ll
JI
a

@4d
a.E
E
c)

c
o

F{

2 L 4 6 6

g , iluelim

lr*"
J.*
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Eduoationol qualiEcationr.
:-d
o
H

2t 'B.A.,LL.B.

Yeor.
a
d
d

!A()

I 7

1080

1040

r93E

r0{o

6 6

l7

I 7

l0

2l 8 l3

Muslin

Einilu

sikh

l0 Muslim

Einilu

Aeti$ol Btl[,J*p*ro.

I 4g Muslim

Hiadu

sikh

M.A.,rL.3.
B.A.,LL.B.
B.Sc., LL.B.

B.Sc., LL.B.
B.A.,LL.B.

B.A,, T.T..B.

, Do.

8.A., LL.B.
B.A.
r,.A.

B-4., LL.B.
B.A.
F.A.

B.Sc.
B.A.
f'.A. i -
Chiefs Collogc Diplo-
ma.

x'-4.

B-4.
x'.A.

6

t
6'
I
I
o

6

&

I
&

t2

I
L
&

I
I
7
I
I
8
E

I,
I
I{
I
I

t'te: 13 1 27

3l

Cbrigtiao

Mufim

Eiuilu

'si&h

Mudiln

Eiodu

M.A.
B.A.
r.A.

B.So.
B.A.
I'.Sc.
tr'.4.

6 8 I M.A., LL.B.
B.A.
r.a-

B.A.
F-A.
Army Certilcotc ..

BSe.
B.A.r-& ...

T

6
lr

f,iuh

c
Z
l"

I
t
a

I
-)l

CLrirtian .. F.A.
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oT squDu\s .ro PuNdiB Qpr,r,uouon,ENcrruunrxg'rNn
L,ego-nn eyo Pur.ir4n Aomdur,runp Cqr,puon, [yei,r,pua. -

,lW ll[r. Dev Raj 'Sethi : ; Wiil tho llonourohle ]Iinisten ol,Buhlis
ppplg ;be i plea6ed to lstdto, ' ooinmunity-wlse, ,the totah number, bf.studedts
admittetl to the (d) Maolagan Engineering College, Mughelpura, (ra) Pu,njrb
Agrioulture College, I-.,yallpur, during the last 3 years ?

The llonourable,MaliL Khizar. Hayat Tiwana : Ihe totol number
of students otlmitteil communitywise to (t) the Punjab College of Engineering
entl lfechnology, Lahore, and (if1 PunjaU 'lgricultuel Co-llege, [yallpur,
ilu"hg the last three yea,rs, is as follows :- ' " '' "t '' '

! ' Pryiab Coltege oJ Enginew,ing aiit Tqahnologg.

Mulirrtts. Hinnrys qnil Qthers. . flrkhs. Totol,.

138 91 48 272

P unj ab Agrinuliural C ollege.

117 t t 7L 45'. 288

' ' Munobn or IhSu exo Smir IIoNEy-LENDERB- ' :l

lm. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will tho Ilonourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to state- 

i

,; (o) .tlro number aud partioulais of the Hindu antt Sikh.poney-lenders
: r- 

' murderetl during 1937-89. i , ! ,, , 
',

' r (b) tho total number of the accused that were.challaned by th*policc
in this conneotion specifying the number'beloqging to'the
various communities;

(q) the number of these aqong them wlo have peen convicted speci-
fying the ntimber of'theso'sentenced to death ;

(d) the number of cases in which the culprits could not be traced ?

', {' The Honourablc Matik Khizar Ha}at Tiiana t: (ay''*t rliailii anil
5 gilh 'money-lentlers wsre murdered during 1987-$9: A statement gring
the pertiaula,rs is lsitl on l,he table :- : ': 

'

rl I 'r-,i-,' t, tt '.,Ebinilflty. ,., BdkhS.,,,M1y4,ll7,S.
- t' -'(D) 

58 aocusett tvtiie chella,ued ' 24

i ,, (o) 18 "q"otqt,yere 
cquvioted

' ,.,1, 7 aqogsed*# {entepoed tq ite&tb

.' ,' :(d) 9 oases remain€d untraoed.

rq
6

I
2

I

l't'' r. .tri Ser,u 'or aeBrorrlrunA?, DAND.

l?fl0,. 'Saidar pangurari Singh l WilI the Eontuibble Mininter of
Bevbriub be pleasetl:to stat6- | ' ni 

'

(o) the number of persons who h'ave been tirned'iaildless in the pro-
,i i , . vinos.a,s,,t repult ,of .the s&le {if, agrioulturd lmds ,6ach yee,r

i ,irr, dufing the,Jeq,r-s 10S1'=40 i :',. i ' r i r 11 ",;i
, ""iri ; , I r(Q)i,tho mrrirber o, . uoh ngttculturol'lghoruers vhosirlanals have boen
' - "" mortgagod eluring lk,*Tq,e"d*i their entirety ? ' '
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The Honouribla Dr. slr sunilal sinah Maiithih !. Th[p infoimstion
L nd?;;ei#-ffiffifi"ffi Tm#i*;r tn"sJldti'tios iouirr leeurle
dd dhoilr;tof dme ontl laboiu out dt all proportion to t!9 reults obtdineble.

I"B"t iU"t tl" Oo"r*i.* ao 
"ot 

t*ii Suistited in colleoting the iuforui6'
tion.

,, fhi. S"ri,ii S"hpi'i* singh
Advilride be plebseil to state-

(o) the,{flpqs gf the persons to whom Crown lands have been

grven so iir on lease or to whom they heve bee]r sold as a result
of colonizitioi ,ip"r*iio"s in conn6ction with the Haveli Pro-
ject ;

(D) whither any such lease of land has been given so-far to non'
cultivatiig landholders ; if so, their names and the area loased

out to each of them ?

The llonourble Dr..Sir $undqr SinshMas-i1hia.;-(a)1 Alist of
,"mo* to-*nim Lntt fras Ubbn sold or leased ii tne 

-Hayeli 
Project Colony

l[ Uia on the table.
(}) The lanfl sold or leased. is granted to the |ighest bidder or tenderer

,telirh'ii.ss of whethe,r he is a cultivatiing lantlholdbr or not, and no intcrrmation

i"'*,.ifaUrc to show which of thesipersollfl are cultivating lantlholders'

f,U.6o t.,ised is for short periods and the permanent allotmont of lantl in the

Esveli Piojeot is nd$, beginning.

Coirxiii,iir, niipiiosrNterr<ix ir{roxc Sun-DrvrsroNer, OrrtonRs AND---- - ettrttexr EivorNdrns, Burr,prNos eNo hoeos Bn'l'Nox ,
PusLro Wonxe DPPenruPNt.

.lWLehddhriSalitRer:willtlgEonovrableMinioqqtolPublir
b.rfiilil,ptrnii[ tb rtote with.tqord to the Buildings anil Rpads Braneh

the Publio Works DePartment-
, (o), how lqeny oJorqeors are officiating ss sub-Divisional officem

'-' -- tnd w{at ig thg number of respecuive communitie,,tliz',Itrindur,
ltifra*"'adarii antl Eikhs ;

16) amons the Hindus officiating is Sub:Di''risional dhc'ers whst is
. '-' --;hE 

number of Eindu dgri-cultriristb antl il it is nil ri*rat aotion

is proposotl m be takeE co redirss rke grievanoes of Eintlu
agrioulturists ;

(o) after rhe new rec1uitments of Asgistgnt Engineers bow many
. ., i'1, Sqb:Divisioag, yill. normelbr-i be avoilable for the oY-qfsee-rs
: -' r i;a t[e shaii wuicl Ooi'dinment intends to reserve,'for the

tII
w
ol

Sir,I eNp r,risu oF r,aND oN

Eigdl agriculturist overseers ;

rd) the humber"df Assistaht\ ' ftom the old ranks lsst

rsp HAtur,r Pnoruoi.
wiii ir," norooiiutu ritirr*tbi or

ril

1..,,:', ;r,, , ehd'Tlth'thg,a&rhbot

tD
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. antl if tbe number of Ilindu agriculturists is nil, what iteps
eo"ernment int€ntts ts,lriilg to ,6tlress the grievanoes oI Eindu
agrieulturists on this aocount i

(e) the ,*:omU.r of Assistgnt Epgineors to be rooruiteat thib 
- 
yeet. antl

what propordpn has beei reserved fpr llintlu agriculturirto:t

TheHoiiourable MaIiLKf,itit Hayat TiwaPa-3. -(o)- 
I overrseets

ere oh.iJting 
"r 

S"t-Oiifii*"i Officeis at 
-present of whioh 5 ate Eindus,

* 
""iffirl"td::T: onlv E Hinrtu airricultuists oversaers at prusbnt

bmplbj,ed fui tbis i*ranch ,rd th"y are too jinioi to be bonsidered for promo'
tion to the rirflk of the Sub-Divisional Officers.

(4 Aiter all Engineer Officers recepily. appointefl have joiqotl,,.-f,
oveis'eers witt remain'iri charge of sub-diviilioni 

- 
and these oversegqs, Yhq

are offoiating as Sub-Divisioual Officers, will continue to holtl chqrge of
sub-ilivisions] In viow of tho reply to question (b) no reservation is
possible roi Ui"a"- ,gic"rfuisi 'or"re"er.l It is added that the 

. 
ppsth$

of;over$eers as officiatlig Sub-Divisional Officerg ig made by selection and
not on a: commundl testi.

(d the nuniber of officers nromoted last vear to the Punjab Servibe of
Engineem (New) from the old Se'roice community'wise is as follows :- :

Nunrber. .4Eri,cu)turisr. 
*r*Iff**u.

!' Htuittus .: 1 I 6

Mdslims 1 ..
European .. 1

The piOinotions were matle by strict .sol6ction. Recruitment td Vetiots
$eryices iir tUis Branch is made on a basis qf 60 per cent agrioulturists and
this proiloruion rvill be adheieil td when recruitment of Ifihdu Engineer

Offioers is made in future.
(e) seven Engineer officors hdve alreatl,v actually been reoruitetl antl

sHoBT N0TICE otrnsrroN AND ANSWER.

Ildtrts or EilurNrrrbrl ron Porles Crvrr, SiEnuirn

(Exncurrvo BneNcn)

0frqe,irytimei

tho
tffii

*ntP,tss,tr to mdkd

to stat€
to bo
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[Premier.] : ,

fio the time of the oompetitive examination Jor the Punjab Civil Service

@xecutive Branch). This is the positioa: ,

The Public Service Commission has already notifietl that the
sesdad paper for this examination wil} begin at 2'30 p.m. on Fritlays
and at 2 p.-. on other days except lho Srst Monday when it was notifletl
to begin ,i tlp.-. fnis ,,,'itt show' thaf, the Public Slrvice Commission had
already given tonsitleration to the reasonable convenienoe of the examinees.
Moreovei, on a reference bv the Government, the Public Service CommissioD
has already intimated thai they propoio informing the examinees concprned
on the moining of the 25th initant ihat the second papel, as on other tlays
except trbidaysl wil begin at 2 p.m. and continue up to 5 p.m. As sueh the
gevtvnment:does not cinsider it necessary to take any further action'in the
'matter.

:i WITHDRAWAI,, OF REMARKS ABOI]T TIItr PRESS.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Sir, I have been given to unilerstantl that
gome members of the Press ballery have taken offenco at the remarks made
by me in one of my questions.r 

-Iwishto 
make it perfectly clear that no

insinuation *as me.enjt against the sub-editors or reporters as $uch. An
i*t*.. 

", 
t;; hrd;*"fo -y nolice.and so it was in irder to protect the'

honour of jhe press and to gLt cone'ct inf6lpa'6iep that the question was'
put. If th-e press has taken offence at it, I am vely sorry. I may assure the
members of the press that no offence was meant. It, was far from
my intention. I am always for. safeguarding the interests and integrity of
the press. "

Mr. speaker: The honourable member's statement, is really very
compendabie and. I hope the members of the press will a4rpreoiate it'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ma;' I khow the remarks objectetl to by
the press ?

t

IINsa'rrsrecaoRY REPLY To A QUEsrroN re NElYsPAPrlRg AND
'Wen 

PUBrJIorrY.

Mr. SpeaLer: Does Lala l)eshbanathu Gupta want to move his ad-
journment motions ?

Lala Dechbandhu Gupta: I shall take only
rry position. I 'irish only to point out that my
served. if tbe Government in future would answor
cvripive maohen as they iliil yesterday. fhe simple

ore minute to exPlain
object woul(l be amplY
the questious not in. an
question was, the namos



, ,, i,; uTqArrsr+crony *rr;"nfo;f#ffrrJ a.u NEwspApERS aND ,zofi

of newspapers with the amount they receivetl from the Punjab Goverrment
for tfor publioity. It was e very simple question and tho Parlieureutary
Secreta,ry oould have enswer€d it. Instead of doing so he wasteal about half
an hour 'of this Eouge and yet would not ilisclose the namos ol the press
ialthough he admittnd ell the facts that were alloged yestertlap Sor'if the
Eonourable Premisr or his Psrliamentar;r,secretary would anewer questio.
in future properly I will not pross my motiqn, ,

, RpunuEs AcArNgr Tta,nx EprDEMrc ro corroN oRop.

Sardar Ajit Singh : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to move the adjourn-
ment of the business of the Ilouse to discusg a definite matter of urgent
publio importaflce, namoly, the Tailure of thd Agricul.ture Dopartment to
research suitable remedies against the'fiirakLopidemiclto the American cotton
crop for the last two years resulting in the totat failure of the grops and.
thereby heavy lbsses to the zamiridars of Nili Bar and Gaqji Bar colonies,

(Punjabt) : The adjournment motion for which leave is being sought
is of vital importance antl I think it is.in order. The object of this motiou
is to discusc the failure of the Agriculture;Department in, making lesearches
with a view to fintling out some suitable remed,ies for, combating the ti,rak
epidemic. Now, Sir, this ti,rak disease has been causing havos to the American
cotton crops for the last two years with the result that the zamindars of
Nili Bar and Ganji Bar had to sustain heavy losse6. But the Departrnent of
agriculturewhich has been established for the purposo of helpinpthe zamin-
tlirs in the matter of cultivation of better crops antt their pro[ectionifrbn
destructive diserses has remained inert in the discharge of its duties. Ergm
the reports of this very department i{ appears that last year tlamage to
the extent cif 70 to 80 per cent was caused to the American ootton crops by
ttrak epidemi6 in the abovementioned, colonigs while this year too about'
60 to 70 per cent American cotton crops havertdtally failed due to this tlis-
o&se. ,But ,',his department has not taken any.ttep to find out suitablere-
medies, therefore this department has failed to tliicharge its proper tluties-
About 20 lakhs of rupees are annully ppent on the maintenance of this tle-
partment. I thi* tnit tnis colossaiadooot *Ui.n comes tlirectly frorn'the
pockets of the poverty-stricken zamindars, is boing wasted as the dgBart-
ment has not moyed. iis tittle finger in finding out an antitlote or some suit-
&ble remetlies for getting ritl of this tletestrable tiraft epitlemic. I;'am of {he
opinion that such a sluggish d,epartment, which takes no pains for the wel-
tare,of the zamindars, should be abolishetl lock, Btock and batrel, so that
the amount of Rs. 20 lakhs may be utiliseil in some more useful manner.
The zamindars cannot afford to see this hugd wastage of uioney., Ihis fail-
nre on the part of the Agriculture Department is aii urgeht ftatter pf publio
importance and I am sure you will be tlisposed to holtl this motion in orcler
antl allow its discussion. Otherwiso it will be a great injustice tlode to
the sufrerers.

,Appr.rcerroNg roB ENr/sruENT as vorEns.

Mian Muhannad Nun{lah : I bq to esk for Ieave to make a motion
fon;0he ot[joumment of the.business of the llouse to'discuqs a definite mattor
of urgent public importance; namdy, refuinl by officiaLi at f,obe Tek Singh
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lMian Muhammad Nurullah.]
ind Lyallpur to receive the applications for claims to enlist as votgrs on
varioui unlawful gtounds, namely, the person filing the applioation tlitl uot
holtl a stampetl power of attorney on behalf of the applicant, etc., etc.

Mr. Speaker : Will the honourable member first please state whether
under the rules in force persons acting for others are exempt ?

Mian Muhammad Nurdllfi : Yes, sir. I have got with me at this
moment the Punjab Legislative AsieinUt;, Electoral Rules, as publishetl
in a circular issuet[ by the head office of tho Government . Rule 11 con-
{orms to rule 4 in the Electoral Manual and reatls as follows :-

oi. .,i(- i J .,&l it;. lEsr rr1 if urt,/lo ,;rlc 
rr. c-1c.r I I

This is what is saitl about the daoa z-
1 ,t .3 1- ta rU /.1r. it t ,- f ./ i ,rt, lr, tt ,-7c5 us' )(

(rrA*rrptirarllsif e,r(1 2$tl Vg f 
"ir';t\l' 

tdct)ro
-e.pP oALr L 1,t lits t ,to -irJ rt

It tloes not say that it shoultl be stampetl.

1,, 1ls11J -rlrlll -,lf F-rt .7c--e1;I-ar Jf-}i \r* ,* ) )

llt 'n--1ri ;; s5(l Jt.- ,l hrtl JI.iili'Ji1es.*ri.t J,-ir'
L,r,I h*rl-o 4 ,*.'.r-l L 7fi..,i,{ ,"i'!,,yUal5
g1o -io J-t r" Jt L ,f/lo roc /1t s':o Jl rn-r rr,idlr

{rbf t f Jilo rrti,lt(t. u}c$c rfrlc ,r -,&. = -irb J llr ,.i.
j* rt €rt ,il;3;. ur )ufi Jl5 ^:/ol€rtt/o t* nl l.rcs ' -L

-E{(- trl cr y'

That is all that is requirecl.

-o.r'.J ,er) tf uJ ?" Lt -,-t d g:t2fc & :' g. tto tf
, It is absolutely clear from this that you do not require any stamp on

\he nulchtomana. Yet to my personal knowletlge many applications
hgve - been refused on this ground of want of stamp. The officers say,
.' bstter get an atlvocate of the Eigtr Court ". There is no necessity 

-of 
bri\g;

ing an advocate of -the Court in regard l,o this matter. fhe valuable right
of-voting has been lost to them and is boiug lost tlaily.

There are other grounds also on which the applications are rejecteil-
One of such grounds iJ that.when a lady memberappUea that her husbantl
was oavins dore than Rs. 50d as ]and. revenue and his name was entered in
in" i"i-"i..td"f .oU, ,"a.that her name also shoultl be entered in the new

.Iist, autl when an atlvocate took the application to the. Tahsiltlar, h9 sqi{,
.'Take rit to the Town Committee, because the applicant is 'IoIr a rOsitlent in
the iown,,. The application was taken to the Secretary of the Municipal
Committee and he iaid, ,'It is not properlyrfilled iu." At the time,'the,ap-
plication was put in, that officer hail-to-act 9n\'as a post box' Hehad no

iudicial o, "oi other authority to deal *ith the application then. Only
hhen tUe timeior examiting the opplicationh,oafoe shoultl he :hct- juflicially

.1g6d aecept Or reject them.- He was not aoting then as''a revising authod'
,,$r ond could,not tl€dl with applicationi'&s,,srchr
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Another case f know of personally is one that happened in Toba Tek
Qingh-. There an agent took 40 applications from one- oillug" to the tahsil-
d-ttr (21 from males and.19 from females) and he said to tho agent to briug,
those people.

Mf. Speaker: Now the honourable member is discussing tae motion.
at this stage the hon'ble member is requestecl to state only the objgqt ot
the motion.

MianMuhammad Nurullah : The object of the motion is that . they
are loning the valuable right: of rote which they should get by applying
acording to the rules. The acljournment motion is in ordei, it is ''rfgeht
antl it is of public importance.

Premier : What is the object of this motion ? Supposing tny frieud is oor.
rect. What is going to happen ? f suggest thtt he migUt as| thqse pgople
to put in a writtenapplication. rf there has been ony lechnicat mistafri"ana
on account of that mistake certaiu applications haVe-been iej6ctott, then it is
open to the Eloction commissioner under his speciar pow'e, to loop. into
them, otherwise I cannot see any remedy.

Mian Muhammad, Nurrllah : It ie ve:v irnportant that, the revising
authorities have againtit the rules issuetl noticis ttrat these applications *o..iE
bo heard on the 25th. The rules are definite that thev'6annot be heard,
within sewen days or after thirt;, days. Unless you. extend the date thege
irreg}laritie* yill go on and people will lose a valuable right rnd many
epplications which have been admittetl for the time bEing-;ould bL
unnecemarily rejected.

Premier: The position is as r esprained y'esterclay, Thore may beeeveral voters who might have been lefi out. luy iriend must remembe"that these election rules relate to the whole of the province u"a t. do;;that the number of voters is over three million. rf later on Jh" *"iri"gauthorities find that technical mistakes have been committed, r ,r" ;;;;
lbry -yrlt co_nsider them symp-athetically. It is no use wastG time. MianNurullah told me that several voters have been left out. r fi"d= that several
hundreds of voters have been Ieft out in Lahore and the explanation i;quite simple. The reason is that in the last election, *od irr'inis election
too it is hecessary for women voters, who have got the titeracy qualifica_
tion,.to ?pply. An application is necessary. The Electoral officer could notput in those names eve,.though they appeared in the last list. r am, of
course, talking of the preliminary rolr. B-ecause they did not apply, *.o6rui
thousands of voters have been reft out of the preliminary roll's" in l_.,ahore.and Amritsar. These rolls-were apparenily checkett uy trre Election com-
missioner himself and he noticed this disparity and he *"rrt .ur.irlry into theqlestion and he disco-vered 

^tfra,t 
the aispaiity was d,ue to the tact that

the women voters had not lled their appricafions. The misiake 
"rn 

J"rectified by putting in regular applicatio-ns.

. - Mr. sge-aker : fh_e question is whether an agent can be appointed
without a tluly siiampeil poreer of aftrntiy. : .

Mian Muhammad.Iturullah.: IIay I rg3d 9"p tlrom the rules pub*
!ruq{ !r tne'Go+errrmoht ?" Rure 4 on page rd, chapter vr oi trie- pdj"h
Legislative Assembly Electorar !Ianual,'1586, reads'tuus , .a- ctarm shall
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${. lvluhammatl NuruIlah.l
relatB to one person only. It shall be in writing in form {o'I 9'form Ntli Vl'
appendett io inutt roles, as may be appropriate and it shall. he verified

uy ttrg claimant antl shall be _piesentetl ty nim or by . a tluly auth.oqisetl
,gbnt. If the claim is in form V.

Mr. Speaker : My knowledge of law has become rather stale, but I
ver.y much 

-doubt 
whether the hoiourable member's contentiop is sound. 

-t 
Mi.o Muhammad Nurultah : This'power of attorney is not to be

stampgd.

Mr. SPealrer : I am not quite sure' I

Mr. Speaker : From lshom ? ' '

Lala Duni Chand : The Hon 'ble Premier' \YiU the Honourable

"ru*ieiTate 
oognizanee like a good magistrate of the fact, that-

Mr. dp".k"r: That is not a question'

Diwan chaman Lall : May I draw your attention-to this particular

matter ? with your vast experience of .elections and legrslatures-

, Mr. Speaker : I have alreatly saitl that my knowletlge has become

Diwah Chaman LaII : Your knowletlge is--very fresh' With your

vast knowletlge of these matters you will recall-

Mr. Speaker : Is the Government Atlvocate here ?

Premier : No.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I draw your attenbion to this. ? You will

recall out of your vast experience that when tor an electron lt rs neceEsary

i"-.pp"irt rJ ilection *g.ot ,o stamp-is requiretl. All thatis required is a

ri*riri 
"rdi"arl- 

pieee of"prp", on which one writ'es : " I hereby authorise

*ouod so as my election agent'''''''"'
Mr. Speaker : The best course is that the honourable member may

give 
-*; , irGt note of his points, I will consult some lawyer'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : If you do.so before the,date fixeil by

tne ,e"isi"s authority to hear objections it will be very usoful.

i" Diwan Chaman Lall : You being a brilliant lawyer yourself the sub'

*t.["-t[rrt t waot to make in regard to this matter is that all the circum-

ffi;il ,o""".t"4 with this atljournment motion of which notico was given

;;;;;Ar; may be taken into tonsideration by you, because it is a matter

;hi.h affects"vitally the interests of the T{ouse'

Mi,an Abalul Aztz zl\{ay I- add one word. more ? You will be_ pleased to

"sk 
th;Eo;odrble Premier io let y+ have copies o!^ 3Jl those cnm'

TtiirAiA "nd 
other instructions issuetl subsequent to 1936. '.I remember

fi;;;';;re, particular cornnvffiiquL in which it was stateil that no stamp

fee is required for the power of attorney'
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Premier : r think my honourabltr frientl is correct. r also remember
having seen a poster in which it was statecl , that no stamn :ras reouired-if that is what he means. But I anr no$,surp whether it rttaToo t, i" 

"f 
-

plication or-powe, of attcruey. I rrave'not'[ot the pa,pers here, 'othe--r-

wise I would have sati$fied him. :,

Mian Abdul Aaiz z As r have already submitted r remember there is
a, eommun'i,qu,6 or somethilg else which ixelpted these things. rf th;
honourable.-P1egrgr gets hold of these eommuniqulx and other &ders r am
sure he will fintl it.

suppL,El\TENTABy ESTIMATES (1ST INSTAIJMENT), 1 940-4I.
Minister of Finance (The hgromable Mr. Manohar Lal) : Sir, I

beq p.present tho supplementary Estimatos .(1st iustabnent),' tiio'-lf,
ond,r beg to intimate that the demands made in these estimates are made
on the rocgmmsadgtion of the Governpr.

MIE CITY OF IJAHORE CORPORATION BILIJ.
, Minister of Public W
Tiwana) Sir, I begtopresent
I-rahore Corporation Bill.

o5L1 (The .Honourable Malik Khizw llayat
theReportof thoSelect Committee on the Citi of

l'

CRIMINAIJ .LAW (SECOND AMENDMENT) BIL[.,.

^ . h:pneatcr: _The Horrse will norp prooeed to consider the punjab
Criminal Law (Secontl Amendment) BilI.
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Mr. SPeaLer : Qtestion is :

thrt clruro I ettDil Paft ol the Bill'

The motion was ca'rrieil'

' Mi. SPcaLcr : Question is :

. fh.t.o[oure 2 rtrail prrt ol trhe Bill'

'" 'Wt motion was 'ciamied'

Mr. SPeaker : Question is :

,; ' Tb$ tltlo otmil prrS olthe Bill' l

The molion uas m'mind'

Premier(TheI{onourableMajorsirSikantlerllyat.K}ran):Sir'
+ OUtloarT:.;;iab 

Criminal Lar (scoondAueattment) BiIl be pa.lorl'

It{r. SPeaker I Motion- -o1:d-. . - -&f'ti" PooiabCriainpl Low (Seoond Amendocn0) Bill bo prssed'

Mr.Dev Rai Sethi (I'yallpur ano Jhang' General' Rural) (ardu):

Sir. the Honourable i;#iJ't;-r'ttachetl little iinportance to the Criminal

Law (secosd e-"rra*J"ifeiil ,"a wants to rusti it through. From our

ilil 
,ffi#; i;;;y imporrant measure. we have read the statement

of obiects ano ,"aso#"oa "6iun"'e 
there are the main reasons for movitrg

this amenoing Bill gi;.;: Wh;o iu.t ti-.-the Honourable Prernier stood up

to auswer the criticis;'1";;ll; ,iuirrt this measure $e, Iequested him to

acouaint us with th";;;";;hy f,e-wanterl to inflict, it on the province for

,nith", period of n'" i"*" Hlcoold n^ot sive any satisfactory reasons for

i,-{i,*,'**u:iq,Hii*u*r"ll,'*::l'T*x"*1't"3'ir::ruxl;
Whileintroducingitherelatetlthespecialreasonsantltheemergent

iito*'tuotes -untler' which it was consitlered

4 p.m. ;d;il"plnsible and above all his tone was most

;r"ld;t* ;ntl he assured the lIouse that it woultl be

used very ,puriogty'*"Nffi-sir' with your oermission I shall point out the

iliflerence betweon th;;# oiaffairs [h*t_*L..pr.valent,at tha't time antl the

cilcumstanc", *r,i"n l'iult#i;& the-Punji'b now' in order to stress the

noint that, the BiII "#;J;il;iro"r. 
shoultl not be placed.oD the statute

ffii:'il;il6;, ffi;i. ilt;ear 1e32, the reas6n for introd'ucing the

punj ab criminal La* il;;;d-ent)"Act was that although civil tlisobetlience

movement *r, nr""iiffit[J*_t6; i""iub, the activities of the t'errorist

party were in tfe-u fi;if;+il;' tue,mgniorv 
of hanging of Bhagat' Singh'

who was regardetl #;;i'.pat'ioi ty the young mi'"-rvas still fresh ag

he was hanged oory tni previius year. In iact it tnat time the terrorist

movement *u, ,.gu'iti ;;"#;! Enger to law and ortler in the Punjab'

The commu"irt p"#;hi;h-p;"eeiled tf,e oult of violence antl nihilism and
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for suppression of which the Act referred to above was introduced oxistedin much more crganiseo forn ii-*e"stoay the state of affairs of thosedavs we wourt fini.that ;."*gi""i;r * ,iaitioor;;; iere pubrishenby the vouns communisr pgd." sir rrenry craik; ;[;;;inen tue x,iuanoe
. 
Membor read out extractJfroil'd;;;;;;;;' # ;tJ i,r,,_"ti,"1; a; ;;;xifr ,i T:,JilHJuot 

e one of thode

'W'atch for the date of sstion aud then bunstations; I,.**i#J**r$$ffi ffi ffi im}!i{i#Iffi ,

of the.tyronts ; ti""" tl"i.-t-oil&-eod the houso8 of tleir nlaoreate hivoo ana;;"i;; rt"ffig,i ed bmsdth of tho oou,rdTJ6' 
rn bsiqf

f,fr.speaker : At rhis stage the h-onourabi;;";l;r;;;ld confine his.rema,rks to what is contained i" th" Biil.
,- l[r'P* B:i Sethi.: 1q9. onlr rhing wtrich is srated in the Bill is tharrn subsection (3) of r"9tl91 (r) of"the p.'unjab c"irri""i"r,"*"(Amendment)Act,Ig8b, for ihe word " nrrL"'"in"-*Jrd ,, t"o ,, shail be suistituted. rnother words, it means that the a**iio" ,t the Act referred to above be ex_.tended for five years hore. ano thaiis what r am opposing. r am point-rng out the fact that this is an extraorai"a"y measnre and that it wil be usedfor suppressins our ribertrof sn"".rrl"i'"t tt" p"rr, ffi iil;il" years 19BZ:
T119Pq. in the vear rgao tn'.i";;;;;;..r obtaining a,re not such whichwarrant the enactmelt of 1 *"rror" of this ilatur.e- with your pennission, Iwas pointing out that in the yr* i-gs, iil" pr.r"iliog cirroumstanps were ofan extraordinarv nature. At that timl-it w-as pointid *ilil the punjab.Criminal -Law. (Amendmenq A;;";;;"";eded for suppressing the terroristmovement and arso for putting ro*, ,o"1 0f harter orr- the pr-ess which va',violentl.y, attacking the'Gover'n-."i 

"i'irr" ary. As these circumsta,ucesare not obtainins norv,in the funjab, it i, or,, contention that the Bill nowbefore the Hous6 shourd not d iil;; on the .trioi" u*t. r wourd,.'therefore, request the honourrilr"'-rJu."s to reject this measur e ,i,n tota.Besides, at that time one of the reasons to, tt 
" 
r"i""ur.irr" of the Actreferred to above was that aa a""urr*"nt wanted to suppress the press.But now the circumst*rr."r ,.1 Gifiil opp.site of it. -The 

rronourablePremier and the Government of fndia have t ecrared in so man.y words thatthe press rras co-oneratea *itn tne-l 'il tilil;';r#ir"i ?Hi, point ourthat only recenrvihe eo"u*-"Joi r#u;*r"d ;;-;"dirioil*itu regardto the press of the country. But ,it.i*urur on representation from thePress Associarion which tr{"v *"a" lii""'tn"i" ,urrio'r, ;;l;11"y recenryheld at Delhi, the Governmbnt have decided to withdraw thal ordinance..
I^:y^'l" r:."ss is quite free. rf ilir Btiii; meant for the press rhen r mavpomt out that there is no need for ir. Ld;;;;.";;"ir';H"fJil.:liconcerned the Government of rndia Act rr q"ii. ,"ri;;#;; Iopewith it.Mr' speaker: r ha,ve,arreaay pointed out that at this stage the debateshould be resrricte, gnry to matieis .o"lr,ir.i-1i"fi;"iid"H'Th" dub"*.on the third readins is-6ore 

""rtri.i"a ii* it ir o" tt" ,*ond reading of a
Ail*u 

is timi6sfl io tn. -"il;;;;;#;t" ta" sijt.;""@; May, pasc

*h.H;*D?LT:i:;:T;."ff ,"tlrr*,1i;$o-r.;11,1ffi ,ui:#f^*-},ffi tlf H;'
E
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'[Mr. Irev Raj Sethi.]

rnoota be extentled for a period of further five years' My submission i8

;h;ai can fully 
"*pi"r. 

dyself on_the. point onl,v if l.say.soTething with

reoardl to the state oiaffair, ,ro* obtaining in the Punjab in view of which

ilililili"tr;; r.."-i"iroa"..a. I think this much digression vou must allow'

'fi-i d; ;ri *entioo-irrlre circumstances there is nothing else containetl in

til tiil ;;cept that ine a"ration of the. B"ojqb Criminal I-.,aw (Amentl'

J""tf e"i shoultl be extentletl for a period of further five years. More-

;;;d;"H;;""irUf" Premier has not careil to give.any arguments in its
,i"r"li-*ti"h we should try to refute. -In view of this I can only oppose

ilr;.;;il on the groor"d that there is no emergency which .calls for the

"i*fr*t=ii 
t-*"i."re of this nature and th;t it should be thrown

out.

Now, sir, my submission is that at .present the Government can Yery
.well nleatl the excuse of war for enactiing this measurer -but my point is

t# ;;;# ""p.ri""r" 
shows that on some excuse or other, the Govern-

ment go on tncreasrng the armoury of their special powers so that they may

t" i" i position to uil them whenever they likg even thoqgh 
^tt 

g emergency

-"".in-J."r^r-r.4.- Oo. past experience is sufficient proof of the fact that

t?#;;JJrii"", orlsfe u"a iezz which were pT.seg. for the uoelql

"rli..r 
-w?re 

applieA to tfr" political workers. 
- 

Similarly the Punjab

6iir"i*f l,r* i.Amentlment) Act about which categorical assurances \rere

"ii*"tf.ai 
' 
itr'r.. *o"fa U. very restricted and sparing- was ac-tually

;;;lt"dilb;;i;g rhe entry of Aeharya Narend,or Dov in rhe Punjab.

., Mr. Speaker : Please restrict your speech'

Mr.DevRaiSethi:Iamrestrictingthospee.chconsistentwiththe

"ootir:tr "t 
til" niU. 

-fn"" 
the same Act was used fo, banning the entry of

srt", Gti. The fact of tt. matter is that such like laws are enacted

"JrJr*rurr," 
to, u oir"rent purpose but they are applied ,to cases which

"i. 
q"it"" the reverse of it.' On a previols occasion the Honourable

pr;;;;, pointec out that he rvantecl to enaet, this BilI with a view to cope

ili1, tu""p""iur .ir**rtlnces which had arisen in other provinces antl

*iri.u *"r.i likely to arise in this province on account of war. I beg to

,"i,#t i[rt tn" 6"tir" ,"rpo"siU-ity for the situation that has been created

"" 
-*""", oI war lies wit'h my honourable friend, the Premier, ancl per,sons

;ih;;;t ot tti"ui"g. xo# that such a situation has been createtl in

ini, .o"otry my hono,irable friontt proposes to remedy- it by extending the

;il"f th;iri#"at ir* 1e*""Oment1 ict which would' worsen the situation

irrrt.ra "t 
bettering it. igri", if Great Britain ,rins the war the necessity

;-;;;h a piece ot t"egistatiSn-*ll not be felt, and, if, on-the other haud, she

is 6efeated a thousaitl Acts of the type of the Criminal L,aw (Amentlment)

Act would not be able to save her from her tloom'

The Honourable Premier has insulted the House by not gr-v-ilg- any

reegons for the proposed extension of the life of this measure. Neither in

tt"Stt"-"* o'i Ouj."tr and Reasons nor anywhere in his ten minutes'

*Da€ch was there uly *u"tion of the reas6ns why s,oh extraordinary

p'o*.it were sought to. be obtained by the Govornment'
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This Act was brought,into being in ord,'er to cope with ex&raordinary
,conditions createtl by 

-the civil disobetlience moveient antl the a,ctivitiei
"of the terrorists, and it, was intendetl to be a tomporary measure. But noW
that 8 years have already elapsetl and there is no extraordinary situation tir

- justify the extension of lifo of this Act, more espocially when the Cr. P. Cl,
the I. P. C. and the Defence of Intlia Act aro alreatly in force, I tlo not seb
any reason wh;r the Government should insist, upon retaining this obnox.
ious weapon in its armoury. Some 68 years ago Mr. J. F. Stephens said :-

" fndian Pcnal Code ond Ciiminal Procetlure Code wem tho two grim proeoate by o$
nation to another." !

If, however, in spite of these Acts, the l{onourablo Premier thinks that it
would be impossible for him to carry on tho atlministration of the Province
without the further aid of such a repressive Act I would refer him to thb
wordir of Mr. Lloyd George who once said "'Either govern or get out." If

" you really find that you cannot govern without the assistance of such measlt
es then I would say better get out. The Provinbe can tlo without you
and can very well manage its own affairs. This is not legislation but 

-the

prostitution of legislation.

It is really surprising that the Govemment have tho cheek to bring in
' ,'such a measure in the year 1940 while in 1935 a member of the present c;bi.

net, Ch. Sir Chhotu liam, s; vehemently opposed the extensioi of the very
law for whose further extension the concurrence of the House is once again
beingrsought. Sir. I would with your permissionlike to read out lfhat ths
Honourable Chaudhri Sahib then saiil :-. '

"L.et us como to another very striking difforonoo which is noticeable in the present oon.
ditions. That d:ifrorenoe is to bo found in tho presont gonoral temlerament of
the poople. As was obsorvod by one of the previous speakers the old woapons.
tho old drastic remedles, whioh woro once popular and fashionablo have lost ihoii
oharm and tho people have lost all faitJr ia thoso woapons."

I would like to remind the House that this was an argrment which my'honourable friend advanced in opposition to the bureaucratic governmentrs
demand for an extension in the life of the Criminal Law Amendmont Act
but now when it is claimed that it is a popular Government based on'the
popular will and backed by the public opinion, wh;, is it being felt that the
measnre is so necessary for the very existence of peace and order? The Honour-
able Premier wouldhave been justified-andlet ilre assure him that he would
have had our full support-if he had rnoved for the repeal of such & measurer
After all, in view of theirclaim that they are a popularly elected Governmeflb
antl the fact that during the last,8 years there has been neither a civil diJ.
obedience moyement nor a recrudescence of terrorist activities .to create ex.
traordinary conditions, where is the justification for this action of the Govl

.ernmont ? The Governmeflt should have been grateful to Mahatma Gandhi

.for whose cult of non-violence thero is not a single violent movement in
this couutry. Even the extremists, rvho had heretofore believed in yioleneo,
had under his irtfluence, renounced their forner iaith.

In the end, I beg to submit that there does not seem to be any justl
fication for extending tho life of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, ior hac
the Honourable Premier made out any oase in support of his contentidg.
I would, themefo{cr requetst trhe House to effeotively show its disapprovrl

lilor this action of tho Govemmont by throwing this Bill out. 
Eg l
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Mrs.DuniChand(LahoreCity'\4'omen'General)(Ur!u)"Sir'Irise
t" ooooJ" tfrir gilI;benalf of the women of the p_rovince becauseit aims
'b; ;i|6ltil;-tf," "i"ij fberties of the -people. - 

Pt.. Jawahar,Lal Nehru has

il"J#y rigf,iiy a..luri"g that, it is tfre 6ounden dutl- of not onlv congress'
.ites but noD-congre.rft"r; well to safeguard. their civil liherties and civic

;il;r. ltit giii is a clirect insult to the Punjab'

This law was enactod. in the first instance in 1932 for a certain period''

m"" i]s rii" .,r,as prolooged for another three years ,nd. b), si,rilar devices it,,

'fr;;;;;^il;pl uit'r'" Urf irre lear 1940. It wai hoped that ,ow tSat v'e have"

iltot"t."tatiue Gover"-.i t this sword would be removed from over the

.t#'. ; ,h;;o;;. But it.is surprising that the Government is insulting

:;;;;li"* such barbaric measureJ, ihose oety-voters with 'n'hose votes the

:;ilr;"Iii;;r"-hr; come into existence. Sir, there being no terrorist

'fi;;;#l; tfr'. f"r;-U at present there is no need of such a law. To bring

i;;rd ilh- ,--"6,ir* at tiis time is nothing but offering an unwarranted

, insult to the PeoPle of India'
' Another point to which l wish to draw your attention is this. There'

i, , .ir"r. io ihir ,q.ot to the effect that if a tenant cannot pay Go'ern'

ment tlues or is cornpelled bv his poverty to deter payment for some time''

or else if some ry*puihiru, atlvises-him to defer suclipayrnent for some time

i" ;i.* "i 
the fact ifrut fri. farnily is starving, such person^will be hauled -up'

il;d;;;;""t *nirh ul*uyr piofesses great sympatrry fgr.the zamind,ars

i* "ot 
prepared to graut thein even this concessio, that if they cannot pay

#A;;ffi;""t a"E at a certain time they maypay them after a fow-tlays or

;;;k": Si*ifrrry if any tenant of a big zamindir supporter ot the Govern'

;;;;;r;;"tpry tU. zimindar's dues a1 the appointed time he also canbe'

,oo"A i". Thlsb people also oannot expect any- concession from this so-

iliffi ,r*i.iin 6oot.rr*rot and, theiefotu, it it the duty of every rvell'

wisher of tho kisans to oppose this measure'

Again if a person ry sulp-eclod-of being a communist or terrorist he can'

o"au, ?nir law,'be put bohintl the bars without being prosecuted in a court

;ii;;. - Sr-ilarly,'if the Government suspects that a respectable citizeu'
;-nu* urt.a, is ai[ing or is about to act, " in a manner prejudicial to public

*;;;, he also cao beilrrown in prison. May I know whether this Government

[r#-i;il;;;; oi o, u"g"r oi an astrologor ? How can it judge beforehand

whether or not a certain ["r*oo is about to commit an offence ? Only Goil

i.f,*i*htf can know whatls in the womb of futurity. But it appears tbat

o-*Goo6""-ent is now clair.ing sysn .quch powers 
- 
as .c?n be attributed

i, C"a alone ad therefore, it i-s reserving to itself the right and power to

[r"t "p 
a man even before he has committed an ofrence'

Mr. Speaker, rvith your permission, I would like to ask how we can rest

essured ttrat tne Goveinurent will stick to juslice when there are so many

p*.""rf q"arrels and enrnities among tho people and they d,o 3ot scruple to

incriminato one anothor and thus g"1 iouoc"ot porsons_hauled up by insti'

i"ti"g false cases against them. fhis law wiII increase this danger to- a very

Eeat extent. I can quote a good many instances of the police having-il-
fir".t"d f;ilu "*r" a;t got irinocent persoos convicted aad sentenced.. It is

uir"i"tAy undesirable td extentl the llfe of a law which can be the cause of

go U"cf. Larshness and, harassment to the people. Under this law tho polics
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'oan demand, access to any public meeting and take notes of the proceeilingg
thereof. Not only that. 

- ihe Government allows the police even to go and
'take notes of the talk a,mong certain friends who may be discussing the me
-thotls and meang of the welfare of their country. Everyboily has a right to
work for the betterment of his country within the four walls of his house.
If anybotly inilulges in auy unlawful act in public the Government would be
-rreU witnin its rights to take suitable action against him. But entering pri'
vate houses and.interfering in private matters cannot be allowed uuder the
:m.oral code of any gooil society or civilized couutry.

The Honourable the Premior has been pleased to assure us that this lad
-has been atlministeretl with utmost care and also that only one man has beet
, arrested under it. I wish he had told us the need for any such law whon the
Defence of Inilia Act is there. I would like to ask him the number of per

.gons arrested under the Criminal Iraw (Amenilment) Act before autl after
, the enactment of the Defence of Intlia Act. It is a fact that before the
Defeuce of India Act came into force a good many people were arrested

'under the Criminal Law (Amentlment) Act but after the euforcement of the
iformer the number of arrests under the latter Act has d,ecreased. Ihur
:there is no need to keep this tlead Act on the statute book when you have a
.more stringent law at your disposal. It is evidsnt even from the speech of
rthe Honourable the Premier himself that this law is no longer requiretl;'Ilowever, he was pleased. to say that thie law may be required after the war ie
,ovor, but I would submit that the Defonce of Intlia Act will remain in forco
.till one or two years after the war ancl, therefore, that argument tloee not
"hold gootl. I think the real re&son is that the general elections are drawing
.near antl the Treasury Benches think that such a law will prove useful at the
-timo of elections to get ritl of those likely to prove their formidable oppq
neuts. It is in view of that that the necessity of this law is being stressed
rin tho name of peace and, order. Whatevor peace and order there is tor
day or is likely to be found in this oountry in future is the result of the
teachings of that great man, Mahatma Gantlhi. No peace antl order has
been or can ever be maintained with the hetp of such silly laws. I[he Govern'
ment should learn a lesson from the past history of Bengal. Repression can
xDover ensuro peace and order. It carr be maintained by justice alone. I
woultl requesi the Treasury Benches even now to act up to the teaohings of
Mahatma Gantlhi whioh 'are responsible for the peace of the couutr:y. They
.should lefrain from making such laws bocause insteatl of insuring peace
.and ordor they destroy it. If you harass lpw-abitling people without auy
reason, the.y get exasperated. This Government shoultl not tlispleasg the-T
,countrymen. It should withdraw this measure. Otherwise the poople wiil
say thi,t although the Government is that of our own countrymen, yet therp
must be something objectionable in their mind so that thoy wanl to 

-sub;ject their brethren to repression and thus finil safeguarfls for themselves'
T-,et me tell them that the days. of tliscrimination bolween the high anil loy
-&re gone and now you have to meet out tho same treatment tq -all. T!"y
should uot prepare such meshes for those whose monqtary contlition haq
.retluoeil thim- to the position of the smaller fry. But the Governmen{
cousider them weak while they tlo not think themselves to be so. I -*y-
thenefore, telltheGovernment-thatpeoplecanbe won over by love an{

justioe auct not by the iron rotl of Iaw antl violeuce. Are not the Eonour'
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Ahle Ministels aware of the fact that even ferocious animals can be tametl by
Iove i But if ever the Government use rod of law and repression and put'

this violent measure into practice, I may warn them that they woulo

"Uurg" 
their friende into foes. I shouttl now finish my speech-as my other

bonoirable sisters intentl to speak on this subject. I woultl, howevor,

ooce agai, appeal to the Goveriment to withtlraw this BilI so that the

irestig"e of th'e'nation m.ay not be hg$ ?."d it my not cast a slur on the face
'of th."Gor.rnment. As Defence of India Act is repressive enoug! I do not

t.r u"y necessity for this measure being passed. I aC?iI-| !-"p*it that the

Gor.ri-.t t should not incur displeasure by passing this BilI into a law.

With theso words, Sir, I oppose the Bill under consideration'

' (At thts stase Mr. snff!.e,*li,ll,ril,T{,:;u it was occupied' bv

Mif Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamenta-ry Secretary) (Urdu).: Sir, I
unt.rituti"gty- aa-it that this measure is really a m€asule of vital import-

a.r.e ard oi great necessity and I feel that I pgP"]ul Government before

[ri"giog *r.h" u, measrue before the House shoultl fully satisfv themselves

*Uo"i-iir imperative necessity. And I most respectfully submit that the

present Govdrnment have considered this measurefrom every point of view''

i"f *" aho point out that this Bill has been sponsored.bJ. a responsible and

;;prlr; Iiiristry in orrler to discharge the responsibilities which devolve

,'"pio 
"r 

as representatives of the p"opl" who have entrusted, us with the task

oi keeping peace antl order in the province. I woultl meet the objections
.raisod'by"riy honourable friends opposite as I deem it my dut,v to satisfy

tn.- ,"[orOi"g every point issuing-from this measure. And I may afso

pii"t o"i that ihe neeh of the moment is that ive should consider this mattor

iiep"gio"riely and shoultl refrain from making fiery speeches.or exaggerat'

ea t"p"u.rirni on the floor of the House. The honourable sister rrom the

opporii" benches has raised an objection to the effect that the- present

,il:iit gio.r more powers to the Governfoent. I may tell her that the crimes and

Of.i*r for the^suppression of which this measure vests powers withthe Gov-

ernment are such 
-ai 

reqlire the Government to tlo their hest to curb them,

in the interest of peace 
-and tranquillity of the province'

" flome of the honourable members have asketl the Honourable sir chhotu

nr* ,r t, *ni U, it i" r"pport of this measure now while he hatl opposetl it
tn1g82. In this connectidf,referense was also made to some other honour'

lbi;;;*Gr-*no ,r"ritting on this side of the House andthey were no less'

ih;;ah. Bam Samp anrl Pir Akbar Ali. So far as these objections are con'

a;"d i *orn o"ry suggest that my honourable friends over there should go

inr""*n the speecd ;ffh the Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram mad'e

;;ilTr"*rii". Wnrthe statedin the course of his speechrras that if the

iii.;-rti"r* *""" s"rn as to actuate the Government to have that, law

;ilil he and his firty *ere q"ite prepareil to join hands with the Gov'

$*-ent. Further"he .tut.d that he *i,s opposed to- these pow_ers. be'i1g

oio". to a bureau.rrJi, Go*ro-ent but as they should be vested in the

ilffi; ;i-r;;;;;;iuG Gorr*-ent, in order to maintail law and ortler and

f*.g"ty of thb country, it should not hesitate to enact' sevefest measures-
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I think that in this connection, for the satisfacti,on of my honouraH}
'friends sittings on the Congtess benches, I should refer to Mr. Bajagopal'
achariar, the-Premier of Midras, who has done what has not been done by-

any other Congress province. Antl he like Sir Chhotu Ra,m was not heil-geif
bythe polirical programme of a party but the goiling principle of his Lolioy
was the fulfilmeit of tne manifeJtoei and the service of the conntry. Raja*
gopalachariar introduced a similar measnre in the Mad.ras Legislature and
[r'a it enacted into law. fhe Opposition on that occasion asked the GoY'
ernment benches whether the Act would be enJorced and the Govornnont
repliett in the afrrmative. Ilenco Rajagopalaohariar issued instructions
to the district officers to enforce the Act in theit jurisdiction. I-rater on 'a
certain resolution was moved in the Iegislature condemning this measure.
(At thi"s stage Mt. Speakw resumeil tlw Clwtr.)

Raja Ji replving to the debato remarked that those members who wero
opposing this Aci wele determined to violate its provisions outside the House.

I[ is ridiculous that thesepeople should bo allowed to endanger public Placg-
ff b-morrow Japan tells China that as she believes in ah:imsa, abhors blootl-
shed, she should not, oppose Japan. Is this not ridiculous ?

Lala Duni chand : can the honourable member inform us about the
number of persons arrested by the ordet of Mr. Rajagopalachariar and those'
anested. by your or the Ifonourable Premier's order ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I shall give a convincinu replv to 4y honolr-
able friend's [uestion and he would feel that he should not have put suah a
question. I was submitting that Rajagopalachariar referring to the posi'
tlon of those persons who vJanted to violate the law cha.racterised it ry dis-
houest and ridiculous. But I do not want to use these words. What f
want to remind my honourable Congress friends is that in the Mad'ras As-
sembly a non-official member asked ihe Premier to repeal this Act but the
latter replied that if he had to repeal it he must have opposed it at t[g timc
of its inlroduction. This Act, and the pledges which we have signed are for
tbe furtherance of public good and are not meant for the nation to commit'
suicide. And in this connlction he referred to the statement of i!Ir. Gandhi
which he made during the bovcott of courts that proceedings should bo
instituted against fraudulent and defaulting debtors despite the boycott
os the boycott was.not meant for the Congress to commit suicide.

Then, Sir, this question has been frequently raisetl by mv honourable"
friends opposite that when no extraordinarv conditions or a state of emer-
gency exist at present in the province, why extension is being sought for
[his measure and whether the ordinary law is not sufficient for maintaining:
peace in the country. This question has already been fully dealt with by
-the 

Honourable Premier and Mr. Rajagopalachariar. They' have proved
to the hilt the neeessity of this me&sure. My honourable friends opposite
conveniently forget that it, is not always the organised attempts to defy
law or extraordinary agitations'that need extraordinary legjslation. But
sometimes it so happens that the ordinary law fails to deal with certain
crimes and offences, the provention of which is considered to be imperative
in the best interests of the country. So it is with this view that net lease"

of life is being given to the Crifoinal l-,aw (Amendment) Act for anotlrer
five years. Bit-my revered frientl L,ala Duni Chand has put an ironrie*X
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query asking me to state the number of persons arrested or dealt with under
tle provisions of this Act and the sectious of law which have been frequently
applied against the people in this province and then compare the statistics
wi[n tuoso of Mr. Raja[opalachariar. I accept the gauntlot and shall give
rfacts and figures in thii connection. I seo that my honourable frientl is
not in his seat but I hope the honourablo la{y member Mrs. Duni Chand
would do me the favour of conveying this information to him for his enlight'
.€nment. These figures relate to the last 5 years :-

Sdlbr. 2 of tho Criminal Iaw Amondment Act was applied to 47 persons tluring tho
courso of tho last 6 years. The average psr &nnum comes to 9.

Bo.iliott 3.-TJtder its lostriction clause whioh prohibta a person from entering, residing
or m-"i";"g in any arean 46 peraons werL prosecuteld during tho same period
as abovo. fhe avdrage pe annum works out to be 9.

Undor its sub-clause perieining to erternmont 26 porsons were served owith notices.
The overago for 6 Years is 6.

Under aaother sub.olause only 4 pe,raons woro orderod to refrain from making speeches.

Tho average ho,rdly oomes up to evon I per annum.

For brrach of'peaco and order 16 porsons w€ro 'mado to stand their trial. The overage
works out to 3 onlY.

BaoJdon l4.-Sinoe this Glovemmont came into power, th.is section hae beea appliotl
only once.

I am sure these hard, facts will go a long way to allay doubts and
,anxiety e)rercising my honourable friend's miutl. It is crystal clear that Cri-
minal Law (Amendment) Act has been very sparingly 

-used, 
in the province.

Besides, honourable membels would be surprised to know that during the
last thiee years und,er the regime of the Unionist Ministry- .this Act hatl
been brought into operation against 93 persons only. while in Matlras

..tluring a sf,ort periotl of 3 months action was taken against 370 persons by
Mr. flajagopalathariar's Govornment und,e,r the provis-ions. of this Act. I
"do not -ia" to say that he acted wrongly, nor have I the slightest intention
to cast any slur o; this illustrious Congress leader. I rather eongratulate

him for atlhering firmly to his convictions and tlisplaying molal courage.in

the discharge of f,is duties. I would advise my honourable friends opposite

to follow B'aja Ji's noble example and sheil the slavish mentality. They
,should, consider us as responsible members of a self-respeoting Government

and d,esist from offering tnnecessary opposition to this Bill'

Sardar Lal Singh : May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary to which
threJ months he is re?erring to. IIe is evidently referring to a very batl

,periotl in the history of the province.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood 3 My houourable friend has not perhaps fol'
lo*ed *". --Wnut I statetl was thal while in Madras during three months
.action was taken against 370 persons, in the P-unjab-that law was used, egainst

one-fourth of that number in four yea,rs . (Hear, hear')

Sardar LaI Singh : 'Why tlo you quoto figures \rher you cannot locate
ithe exact months ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : The Congress
,and a half yeirs only. It woultl not be 4itrcult
f,ocate that perioil.

remained in offico for ono
for myhonourable frientl to
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May { kngw how many arrrests have

been effected under the Defence of Intlia Rules ?

Mir Maqbbol Mahmood : My honourable friend is now talking -or
Defence of Ind.ia n"'f."-- ffi-should"e*etcise a little patience. Ile would

.receive a categorical reply about this matter in a very few days'

Now, f come to another point on which much stress has been laitl by
,.almost every speak*;;;h; oipo*it" benchos. It has been asked, "what-is
dhe necessity ot tUl. 

-;;;;ao,';li";ry 
legislation when the Defence of India

Bules are ateady op"rutirrg wittr full foioe in the country? It is a. pertinent

"q""rti* ,"a rn'"rifr consi"tleration at our hande. In this oonnection I may

ttii -y n""""**Uie fri."as that before arriving -at a decision .to introduce
this Bitl rhe Ilonour;;I. p;;i.;;;;" nir 

"ur""t"t 
considerotion to this

o"ry qo".iio". 
- 

i"ui* 
"oli"g 

o" iuJnre he asked roasons lor-girlnq extension

to tLis Act in view of the enforcement, of the Defence of Intlia Rlles. I may

b;i6et ;;i;h";"il;* necessitating the retention of this measrrre on the

statulo book. The provisions of the- Defence.of India Eules are mueh more

iijid 
""Jtt 

i"s.;tif;;h".;;ith; Criminal Law (Amendment) Aet' As13'
the Defence of f"ai* n"f., *" U"i"g rpplied to those who interfere with

'the war moasnres o"fy.- it *o"tj 6.'""iui, and hard to apply the-provisiorrs
.of the Defenco of Intlia Bules against, those who commit ofences f,llling un$,er

the purview of the Cti*i"rf i'u* 1e*u"dment) Act and the Honourablo
Preiier does not *urt to perpetLrate this irijustice orr the t'onpl:', -I:
eluaidate my point, I would jite to make a comp-arison-be[ve3n 'sect'ron 

c

of the Crimina'l Law (Amenilment) Act and Rule'26 of the Defence of Inilia
n"f".. No* *"y p"i:*" acting in contravention of section 5 of the Act'
irliutf" to p""iJf.ri""i*iif-, idprisonment extending up.to_orre 1'ear only'
But the sam'e offence under Rule zo of the I)efence of India Rules is- pumsh'

"Ut. 
*iif, 

"" 
i-p"iro"*"ot of S years. It is but natural that under the stress

and straiu of a ilar, anti-war activities and offences should be rlealt with
gr.ri", ,igoo" *ra tevetity, but in ordinary circumstattces it would be the

iuigniot ir;*ti.. ,"d;;,i.ity t-porirt 
" 

p"rso, for the same offence under
.war measures. Wil;i;;;i"t"-"Irpii-rise'is that there are ce.trrjn speoial

ffetions in this A"t *iriair-iia""Lf.Jf"t"ty no conesponding pr_ovisi.ns in tho

Defence of Intlia Rules. Hence the necessitv for the propos"d le;risl'rtion'

Then, my honourable friend.s over therL took ohjec-ti93 to tire soetion

"conferring pd*"r, t"i-i"tl"g reports of speeches in public. meet'ings'. f
*;ld r# iiinui" conscierrcl is'clear urh if they 

-are. imbued with
;;;"i ooioug", that 

-il;t-- 
rfrr"f a ""t be afraid of such le,lor.tl ,11d

.especially #n"" .o*" Lf them have expressed. thoir desi'e to infrrnge

4aw. t t"it to understand their line of argument when on the

one hand they want 
- to *itigute the severity-- of law. and on the

'othor they are f,ent 
';il- 

b;*kilg it. Resid'es," I m-ay -!9 , 
p*-^itl*

to refer to the speech of *y "hoooorable friend ch. Krisirna Gopal

Dutt. This time ""i*" nit p.*ito* exquisite speeches, he gave us a sort of

" 
p"itor-u"ce in declamatioi rather than making a,,y constructive and' use'

i"i."g};;i""..- tti* gesiiculations remind me oI tfre remarks made b;' Mr.

Ghdsidne in connecti6n with Mr. Jones' speech in the House of Commons'

Ee saitl, ,, I have ..., th" honourable mdmber's speoch more than I have

Uo.a ii ,,. Similarlv I sars my honourable friend's speech-more than I
il;e ii. W" 

""ioyh-thi, 
p*ior*uo"u thoroughly. He blamed ue that
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itir ro-.rttrd zamindar dovernment which professed great sympath;r for the'
poor zamind&rs, was legislating a measure calculated to do them immense

L*r.. IIe also remarked whelher the Honourahle Premier would be pre'
pared to apply the provisions of this Act against zaminders_refusing -toluy
ir instigating"others to refuse to pay land revenue. The Honourable Pre-

mier ha"s alrEady answered this queslion. 
- 

Besides, _my honourable friend's
question is a hypothetical one. He should remember that during the last
dr" y"urc not one single case like this- took place nec.essitating the use of

this iaw against a zamiidar. I assure him thatif a zaTindar goes astray and

commits in offenco falling under the provisions of this Act'it should be the
bounden tluty of the Gov-er:nment to take action against him.and this Gov'
ernment *oota not fail in the discharge of its honest duties. (Hear, hear.)

Again, my honourable friends opposite were pleased to remark that this
*"rroi" was calculated to put un erd to our freedom. I. beg t9 differ with
them. I think it is the imperative duty of every patriotic Punjabi to make

endeavours for the protection of his country-from the tyra,nny of the aggres'

sors. I am of the opinion that he would be doing a great, service to the country
if he sacrifices his individual freedom for the larger interests of the country

and collective freedom of the people. With this end in view we must have'

such weapons in our ,r-or.yi as would effectively combat subversive ao'

ii"iti". calculated to jeopardise the safety of the country. Sir Sikander

is held in great u*t".-'ty-ifre zamioda.s, biecause the latter" are fuily uy?Ie

of the fact"that he is the greatest champoin of their cause' the cause of the

freedom of their country aid last but nol the least the cause of the mainten'
ance of peace and order in the province. If he were to deviate a little from

ii. 
"o*r", 

his reputation would.^certainly suffer a setback. Agaln, in passing,

i -igt t gir" *., inkling of the eagerness _and earnest desire of the zamindars

;f-th? pr'ovince to sup[ort Sir Sifander in his endeavours to help Britain in
tri"gi"g the war to Jsuccessful conclusion. I-represent a rural constituency-

i" tf.-i. iioo... Only recently when I went to visit my constituents, they heldr

a meeting anil urged opot -, that Governmentshould vigorously {9. 9ut'y:
tni"g i" Ih"i, poi,.r for the successful prosecution of war and establishment

of pJace in thdcountry. And so far asiheir part yls colceilled the-v-would
giJe unstinted supporl to a]l the measures adopted by the Honourable Pre'

mier in this connection.

some of my honourable lriends opposite have expressecl_their wish to'
see iri this province complete cornmorui unity and lTit{. \Yith this end

in view therv exhort us to pass such legislation as would usher in a new era of

"om-unal 
good will antl'an atmosph--ere of mutual love and sympathy. - I

ppreciate fhis desire from the bott-om of my heart- We on this side of the
.ti r'"." would readily welcome that state of aiTairs when communal bickerings

*o"fa be brought io an end. But let, me hasten to tell my honourable

friends opposit; that saying is one thing,. doing is anothet. Deeds and. not
words are *anted to bring"ahout the tlesired change in the communal rela'
tions of the different cofrmunities residing in thiq lrrovirrce. I am afraidl
their actions helie their professions. I would recall in this connection the

recent statement of my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall, who I fintl is
not present in the chamber at this time. _ Bgt my.young friend., Mian
Iftikhar-ud-Din, went a little further than the former in as much as he statedi
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on the floor of the llouse what the Diwan had said outside it in the press.
TVhat tie stated nas this that when Mr. Gandhi was help-ing the Khilafat
movement, Sir Sikander llyat-Khan was fighting against Afghanistan.
Such statepents are sure to cause resentment and bitterness among the two
qajor comihrinities and f am sorry that Mian Sahib has echoed the voice of'
his colleague unwittingly. May I aik him that if India is invaded by a foreigu-
or, whether he and Mr. Gandhi will not come forward to repulse the attack
provided they have the necessar), martial spirit in them. I for one have not'
the slightest hesitation in declaring that it v'ould be tho duty of every Indian,
to fight the invador even if he happens to be a Muslim. (Cheers.) Instead
of praising such patriotic moves,myhonorrrable friends begin to excit'e com-
munal bitterness in the province. Let me inform them, and I will not be
disclosing any secret thereby, that when I had the privilege of being in
England as the Private Seoetary of Sahibzada Sir Aftab Ahmad in 1921 aud.
the Tieaty of Sevres was being discusged there, I came to learn from a htgh
British authoritv that the said Treaty of Sevres was rqvised and supe,rseded
mainly on aecount of the Ilerculean efforts o1 rir Muhammad S^bafi, Sir
Fazl-i-Hussain, Maulana Muhammad Ali and Sir Sikander Ilyat-Khan,
{Cheersl. In view of these hard facts it is unwise and dangerous for my hon.
ourable friends opposite to make utterences on the floor of the House with.
out having verified the facts previously. They shoultl not try to mislead
the people by v'rong statements.

With these few words I beg to support the motion moved bp the I{on-
ourable Premier.

Premier: The question be now put.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and. Ferozepore, General, Rura!) I
Mr. Speaker, I just want to draw your attention to two or three points with
regard to the passing of this Bill and want a ruling from you. One of these
is this, if this amendment is incorporated in the Ac[, how would it read t
Sub-clause (31 of clause 1 of the t'unjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Abt wili
then read: " This Act shall remain in force for ten years from 1st December,.
1935 ". I hope you will agree with me that so far you have not seen any
Aot which comes into force after the date of en{orcement has passed five
years ago or that it is retrospective. In Ntrvernber 1940 we are saying that
this Aet shall remain in force for ten vears from " 1st December 1935". The.
smendment , if accepted, will create an incbnsistency and it will apparently
have a retrospective effect. You will agree with me that retrospectivity
especially in a criminal Act is not at all permitted.
: There is one other point, ofa., whether the amendment proposed, oan

strictly be regarded'as an amendment and for that purpose I would draw-
your attention to five or slx quotations from May's Parliamentary Practice.-
To start with an amendment should be intelligible. When the amendment is.
made, the amended form will read : " This Act shall remain in force for ten
years from lst December, 1935.". The purpose of the amendment is to mako
it intelligible but in this case it will make it unintelligible.

fhea there is a 0urious method followed in this Act. The previous Act
of 1982 was to last'for ttree years. Its life was three yeers. tt nra to die.
after three ye&rs, and before it died its natural death in November, 1935,.
that Aot was notrevived but a nev Act pas.ed.. Couldthat not have been,
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hone by the House at'the time as it is being done now ? th,e iyo Aots' the

Cil-i"it L;; (A-;ilmenQ Aot, 1932, antfthe one now sought to be amen'

a.A 
"r. [*.ti'."ffy the saine. 

'There is no difference whatever between

the two. 
" 

They d" ;il;;;;a*ly t6e same clause by clause antl word for

word. There were J;;;"*q"Liti*f changes b-ut.so far as.Ibave comparetl

the two Arts, I frn6 no mateiial or suhst;ntial difference between the two'

Even the Uusi" A.t-tt " Cti-i"ul Law (Amentlment) Act, 1908' had to be

amended. in 1982 in a different manner. In that case the mere period..was
'not mentioned. The 1932 Act dealt onl;' with four problems'- polit'rcal

*u"tirgr, cooitot oi suspectod persons, power to arrest suspeotetl perlonP

and p[*e, with ,egaid'to "oi-pry-L"t 
of taxes. So that the methotl

thougl easy antl rf.it U** no p'releilent either in o,r own province or any'
'where else, not even in the Mother of Parliaments'

It may be said that this Bill ttoes not tleal with civil law. Even und,er the

^"ri*i"Jli* ,*onf" f,*". ,iglrt" and those rights of safety of irerson,gl tol
'property ot *ith^regard to fhe law by which they are go1er39d are also to
lbe taken into account when another extension to a certain Act is proposed to
'be made. I maintain that extension is not an amentlment. As amend'
,ment is a different ifrirg.- Extension of an Act is not an amendment and

therifore for that reason also this must be ruled out'
6 p: m. fni, i, the stage at which suoh a Bill can be killetl.

,There arerother points also. There are also authorities from M"y..,lit1,^1;
*."t*ry pr*.ti.i which show whether an amenilment of this sort is at alr

permisiible. On page 285 it is stateal :

Itieanimperativorulethat.evoryomondmentmustberelevanttot,heouestionon
which the ;;;A;;;;"d'iJp""-a' E;;;i;-""dment-proposed to' be made'

either to a question or to e propoeed-"meia-""t, .lootdbe^so framod thatr if
asr€ed to tliT! #"ii,"lrfr"tq"ilti." o" "-""a^l"t, so amended, would be in-

te'Iigiblo aid consisteut with itsef'

But in this case this amendment introduces inconsistencies in the

meASUIe. t

Then on page 404 it is stated :

An omendment must be coherent, and coneist€nt with the context of the bill, and when

t p"opor"d ,."oa-"ot' haa'Ueen so amended as to form an incoherent question'

thu cnai"mriliif,E tu"t ii"ii"*tur&mendments were proposed, ho should pro'

ceed with th-e q"*tio" *tich next aroso upon the cLauee] Amenedments cannot

be moved 
"#[r;'fr'"#irlfr-;r;h"drG o'" oi.t9, p-rovisi9r.rs, tho terms of which

have nor 5"";;;;; ;;i; ;h" 
"";mittee, 

or whidh are otherwise incomplete.

These points apply in this case. I want to suggest-subject to correction-
that tfiere 

"o.ifif 
'Uuu 

.omplete amenclment, tfre.e could be an amendment
-with respect to the mai"-e,"ooi.io"s antl with respeot to the.y"?Il 'l^ItT;io" .orita merely say that for the year 1935, some-other year be inserted' rt
ir "" i*o*pf.i"" u-'."a-."i *"a Ls such it shoulil be disallowed' This is

,beyond the scope of the Bill. Then again on page 405 it is etated :

o'""J"T;:f"Su."h*",nifl 
:"i#:"lTr'.ff ffi 

uffi"T#"*{ii:f:fl 
'!"x.fl 

tffi :
,jl;iii#;"gi:mn**n'*lurg"'tmuo,1"* j"Tn*,3tjllt"ffi;
has been mled to be irreleva'nt'

Eere we want to give it fiutber life by merely changing the number of years.
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fhen there is anoth€r point. On page 406 it is said :
' A:r amendment to inolude in the Bill a statuto which hae already ceosed to havs efect;
. is olso out of ordor.

In this case it may be saitt that it has not coased to exist.
Then the last point is dealt with on page 418. It is in regard to ined-

missible amendmentg :
No amendmeats will be allowed which are inconsist€nt with the provision: of the bill

which have been coneidered by tho Eouae. On ooagideration of o bill, fr.q amended-
sn ammdmeut 'to .leave out its ouly efectivo clouse, or an amendment tho effeot
of which would be to negative the bill,.is not in order.

This is one of ths effective clauses, the life of the Bill or the period for
which it is to oxit.
" I So in the first place this Bill is of a retrospective nature. Ihe.
tecond point is whether, strictly speaking, this is an amendment. The third
point is whether it ie d.esirable and constitutional to have difrerent laws on
the same subject at the same time. There are the Defenoe of Intlia Bules.
whioh a,re applicable to the Punjab as well. Every provision in this Act
is covered. by the Defenoe of Inilia Eules which are of an all-India oharac.
lier and are of a much wider import than the present Act which is aimed to be'
omended. In view of these three technical objections I think that yon
ehould rule thie Bill out of order.

Mr. Spealer: I wish the honourable member had given me previog*
Dotioe of the points of order raised by him so thst I might have dome pre-
pared and given a considered ruling. An off-hantl ruling on suoh important'
points cannot serve any pnrpose. Prima fa,cie T see no force in the.
hononrable memben's points.

' Mian Abdul Aziz t W'e accept whatever you say. But it will be an,
onorrialous position if on the one hand you say you have not gtuilied the'
point carofully and on the other, that there is no force in the honourablo
member's arguments. I request you to give your definite ruling either to-
ilay or some other day. " Pfima-faoie " is not sufrcient.

Il[r. Spealer: I would have given my considersfl p]ing had the honour
able member, according to parliamentary practice, given me previou*
privato notice. ' All I can say at present is that pi,ma Jacie, the honourable
Eember's objeetions, have no force.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North Eastern Towns, General,
Arban).Ard'u: Mr. Speaker, even if you had not asked me to be brief, I had,
no intention of making e very long speech. Suffering as f am to-day from
fever, nothing but a deep sense of my iluty has induced me,-for my
Iresder hatl asketl me to express my feelings on the poinL-to come here and.
participate in the tlebate. Anyhow it was my earnest desire that this Bi[.
shoulil be discussed threadbare on the floor of this Ilouse but it was most
unfortunate thst the Government was rushing through this obnoxious
piece of legislation. To my mind there are stil many important aspeot*
of the Bill on which practically no light has been tbrown aud regarding
rshioh so far no disoussion has taken plaoe. Iu fact the atmosphere

frevailing in the Assembly Chamber and also throughout the length and
tteadth.of the Punjab ie such that most important measureo like . tle
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lo" oo* before the I[ouseLe being enacted il the sp-a99 of .a 
day or two an'l

vet nobody dares to ifpos. tt "it"p*.t*g.. 
I would like to know whebltu'r

ii;;;;;*"ur. *.*u.J.'*r. u*ur.'of th6 faot that when in the old l-regisl'r'

;i" C..oi;Jttir e.i-*ofirst introtluced in 1932 and then in 1935' bow

:trreny tlays or t.o* *o,t, ti* *u! taken for discussion on it? I,let me tell ttrem

,that before tt at meiJur;;;t placea on the statuto book manv inquities

#:,;;fi,-.""U Jl*""r.ion took place, arguments and counter arguments

.were ad.vanced anil then the measure was eiacted. int,o a law. But what do

;;;"dh;Jio-a*y fr*.iicall;, no importance is being attached to a danger-

;;;;';;ro.*oui"'e, *easur; of thii nature' The 
- rlonourable Premier

knows that he n* u tlg**ffiy *t fo beck and call and that is why.regard'

;less of the sentime"#;f thl-oppositioll he wants t,o place.this. obnoxious and

ffiJ;;ffion trre -l-t*.6""u. rt is a thousand pities that tho House

has not thought it fit to expunge or even to omit aCleast its obnoxiou's'

,JtiLn""t *"tnasty clauses.- Iiis my considoretl opinion that there *re many

,;I;frt#;; [nir'e,'.t *ui.h in theio-tlays of democtacv, froedom and en'

flof,H;;"'i;]1]id;, d-"serous and obnoxious. consequentlv it was the

fiist and foremost d"6; t";;-I{ooooruU-I" it"-i"', who'claimi himself to

be a sreat a.*o.rJir-ro.iulitt."n4 a.lovor of liberty to expunge.those

Xlr*"rri'"rri;;;i tl; ,t.t-r.g*tai"g which &ssurances were held out in ths

;ff?"lii;il;; c;""it ih;; *.'*oo" a"s the emersency was over they would b.o

##;?fi:.iT;;lr"- rggz or*urrls many-!e.a.i t1"g elapsed. This is

;h:;;;f a.;;;;;"y;a enlighte_"ment.and-the least that we expected from

this Governm.rt *J.lf,iiffi tno"ltl take some steps for ridtling tlis Act

.of its harmfur *od ouoo*'io;.;d;"r. I go further and say that if the rlonour'

.able premier has trif.J-io ao hir dutylnv obher membet of the Unionist

oa,rtv could nur. "o-"ior**a 
with a motion to the effect that suoh and sueh

:ff;JJ,ffi 
--il ;;t";;;-;il;;.. of rhe punj ab criminal, I-,aw (Amentlment)

Aot shoultl be expunlged' It is a matter of lreat leqet that-my honourable

frien6s over there nirl tig"*ffy tuitua to do their-duty' This is my first

ilf"?l|* -grio*i tn"-. S"o tai as we are concerned our voice in the Assemb-

lv Chamber i, " 
-ror.. in tire wilderness.-and' notltiDg more' Anvhow realiz-

ilg the serious **trrr;f ;." ;g.p";iUifiif f-h*u"'"oo'idere. ii impetative

to acquarnt voo, 
"it']' 

'i;";L";; and 
"ihrough 

you' the,House and tho

n"ovince as a whole ". 
i"^rinit *r" *y feelingi on"tho point,. For' that ie

t'h; d";; lor *t i.t I havo been elected to t'his House'

Sirrtheot'herdaytheHonourablePremierinhisownopinionatlvanced
a seemingly cogenr';.g;;;;;t,." n"l"ia tt *t ,oa", the Punjab Criminal

Law (Amendment) i"?, 
"g"tai"g 'nitU 

so much fuss was being made' only

ilJ;##il.";;f*;*fiot.*fiua. I}9* this ho argued t'hat' the said Aot

was not *s d"og"rri; ffi-"b";;ious as it was oonsidered to be and that it
was not so very .*i."li*lv ".ua. consequently he questioned as to why

the hohoura,br. ,rr"*u"r. .lttils ,." this sitle of"the Hoose were making a

;;il;1"*;;-, ,*r. niii r"a *r,i. they were raising this.hue. an$ cry. I havs

iU"#aJ -"[ ifrir poi"f i" ooe oi my pre-vious speeches but he has very con-

ve{iontly ignorecl fi".,.g;;. Mr."Sfeater, "t-hu 
}ras repeated this point

ou the floor of th"^Ho;; i "* "t*.i 
comtrained to repeat mv reolv' The

duesrioa betore ,, ir'iii"iu.;;;;; tu.*ptffiiio*."t lut ruiriau 
'riminalflffiiffiffi;;;ieofo"", t*o, three, ten or a hundred persons have beeo
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-interned. 
. n1{.t}e question is that both the principle as well as the applioa.

tion of this Bill is wrong. If my honourable friendg over there have ii iot"
"of ^honesty 

in them let them place thefacte and figures regarding its use,ftom
1982 onwa,rds. rnsteBd of placing the correct faots and figures before the
rr-ouse they are plallnq with them and trying- to throw diist in the eyes.of the 

. 
pqbtil. To-day my learned friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmo"od,

by manipulating these facts and figures has tried- to derude th;'Ilouse into believing that the Criminal l-.law (Amendment) Act has been used
very sparingly in the Punjab. Does he think that in this way he 

"*o 
.oo-

vince us that the said Act had been used very-sparingly inihe punjab ?
We are educated people and if he wanted to convinie usl;shoulathavelaken
thetroubleof comparing these factsand_figuros with those of other provinces.
But he has done nothing- of the sort. Ire has simply stated that only a small
number of arrosts have been made under the provisions of this l6t in the
-Pqnjab. rlo convenigntly forgets one thing that at present arrests are
!"irg made in the Punjab under the Defence- of rndia Rules.
But when those Bules will no longer be in existence then so comprehen-

,sive and d.angerous a measure like the Punjab criminal rraw (Amenldment)
Act will come into'operation. And with this end in view the Honourabl6
Premier has brought forward this Bill for extending the duration of the Aot
referred to above for a period of further five years._ (Voices s Questibn).fhisisahardfactand n.body can question-ir. Further it has beenpointed out that the principle undorlying the Defence of rnttia
4"t and the Punjab criminal r-.raw (amendment) Act ip oo" uod
the same and therefore there was no justification for us to oppose
thc latter. My submission is that we are equally opposed to both of tiiem.'We are not enamoured of any one of them. Again my honourable friend Mir
Maqbool MahTootl pointed out that it was beyond his comprehension
to und.erstand the mentality of those persons who in the first instanoe broak
the law of the land and when new laws are enar:ted for meeting the situation
they then object to arrests being made. Let me make it crear to him that
the honourable members sitting on these benches are no ordinary individuals.
rn fact their sacrifices e,re very well known. They are not idiols that they
waut to break ea.ch and every law lo,wsoever salutary it may be. ThL
question is nct that we sonsider it our duty or it is in our habit tir break the
laws of the land. But rve break only those laws which we consid.er to be
luyJ.ll laws. -To my rnind it is the bounden duty of eyery- self-respecting
individual to break suchlaws, when all other constitutional methods havE
been ineffectiver. However,.he wants to_ give us this much credit only, 6utr r
may_tell-him t!1t-w-e are also prepared to crea-te_that spirit of ,iity ,rd
good will for which h9.hm so earnestly appealed to the-Irouse. Buti ask,
how does he expect this co-operation from us when his Governmont is
enacting stringent -and obnoxious measure s like the one now before the
House ? Let me tell those rvho are at the helm of affairs that if they are
sincere and honest in their professions and if they really want to Lreate
this atmosphere- in the _country we are not opposed to it. rn faot eyery one
'otusispreparedtolendhis helpin_g hand to the Government for cr6atinj
that spirit of unity a,d good will- in the province. But it is regretablJ

-that the Government have spurned away the hand of co-operation- whieh-we extended so willingly and to say the least &n era of ruthless t.prerrioo
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Las set in the punji."ilJ, I ask, what is the sense of making such appeals'

when my honourable'fffiid; ffiI ;i;9i; are d'oing evervthing that lies in'

their powor to create ii#il;;;; ;Jtitt t the" ran[ and file in the'

t"""i"J.rl*, 
my honourable frieno Mir Maqbool Mahmoorl in the .o,rrr. of'

his speech macle a r"f;;,,i"i;-irru oppri.uti,]', "i't'.i-i;;i 
i,; (Amenrlment)'

Aot bv the Madras G;;;;;*;rt ani'thereby he. has trieit to impress upon'

il"i ri1,lr#,;;"ht; dor"ro*"rrt was nor alone in making use- of this Act.

ff fi;i;*"inl, i*t"";."'".y h"";urabte friend wants to justify the action.

of his Governmenb. 
'M;r#;-il| tr"r.. this ,rppcrtunity of,pa'ing great

encominms to the Ur,i*# p.u-*G ior his beiiiq a qreat statesman and a'

realist. It appears t;;;ht wants to hear wna[ I have to sav about this'

action of the Maoras 
'irer"l"".- r knorv that NIr. Rajagopalaehariar has to

sorne extenb userl ttre cii-i""r Law (fmentl.nerrh) Aci i" his province. He'

is u'd,oubterlly a great" ti*i"t*"" u"a o gtlut "lititi'" ' As a mat'ter of "

fact he is one of o* g."ri-*eo *t oro.*u laue pii,te.in foilorving. But nray

I ask if there is *rry rr""J*;;id;" the surface t-,f this earth rvho carurot err'

at gome time or tfr" oii"tg i'Co" 
"'" 

is.humatr" savs the old adage' Anyhow"

r oan saywithout, anyie"ai of .ootr",tictionthat thereis rrot a single inclividuali

in the worltl who it ffiffiUf" and Mr' Rajagopalac*'ul'ul,'-'.o-1:^nv usins the

Crimiral Law (Amentlment) {ct, c.opmiit"it'u great mistake'" Not'only

that, but.throogtooi^ii;. i;;gih aud. trreartrh of Tntlia wherever arlherents

or the congress ,r" io 
^ir"'iffii,i 

this .action of Mr. Rajagopalachariar was

condernned. It is noi"prop." ih"""fo". tor tfre Gover.r*.ot [o 
"ite 

his example

as a iustification for th#il;;;pi"lt"-ift" action' lt rou 1-1,1! 
to convince

li."J":"'In#r,i;;#;;; ;;;;i;ii"" of the congress approving thg use,.of

iott;d;iir. =si*piy;;;;; , partieular coigressma. resortecl to the

use of criminar Law (d;i.;,il"",) A[t. ,ritt ough in quite different circum'

stances, it does rrot -"iniilri-ii"fr"*fd be qtritect ash precede,t in defence

of repression *ith ti; ;id'-;f lawless laws. It is no argument that because

ilil:;?liil;;; i;;,. in a congress-governe,d. province in. different cir'

cumstances yoo "ur"'i*iJ""i"irri. 
e"xtraordin'ary Agt anci. rnake use of

it for curbing your p;tititur opponents. I beg to subrnit t}at Mr. Raja-

gopalachariar was ";;';;"ti;g 
L',c'ording.io ilre principles of the Congress

when he resorted ,o ,i" ,,l"""t"tfrit [.t. 'nten X1ahatrnJ GttricLhi disapproved

of it. ,r" on the part of xtr. Rajagopalachariar. IIrc Iribune lvrote a serles''

of articles .ora"*oiri't i, o"til"'u'"d^verv sttonsll' r'riticised his policy in

much the ru*" *urr.r"i".^it """a"mns 
Sir S"it on t*t ItI itr-hhu,n's reactionary

activities. It is a *lai t*orr,., fact that the Tribuie is ,ot an ext'remist

journal. It, is a. *";;;;;;ly "utlo""ri.t 
n€wspaper arrcl as sucb it coultl not

tolerate any anrr_na;;;;i;r.;r;res, whether sp-onsured.and used by a cong'

ressman or a Uoiooisi'T" fr.t tU" whole of th6 nationalist press condemnetl

Mr'. Rajagopalacn*i,';* action ancl expressed utter,disapprovalof the

statement that he ;;" to clear his positlion' I would therefore request

the Governm"ot ,rot loiake use of his ilistake as an argument. If they wete

not willing to aaopt i#;;;firi;t it does not beh-ove them to take ad-

vantage of his bad Point'
Asain.Sir,Ibegtosubmitthatwehavealways.triedtorespec.t

trr" fi?lJ,irli,rl pr.irri -r"a t" uphold the dignitv ot the high-
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office he holcls, in spite of our politica,l differences with him.
Such intcntions arrd ellbrbs on our part wer,e sometimes misunder-
stood by some of, our friends who began to suspoct the honesty
of our leader Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava anil some of his followers for this
gentlemanl;, attitude towards the Premier. Many of us believed that
*-hatover relations we rn&-v have outside the House, '$,e must create suoh an
.atmosphere in the House and set up such a tradition of amicable relationship
in the Punjab I-:egislative Assembly that Pro'r,incial Autonomy and demo.
.cracy may not, be exposed to ridicule. But it is a thousand pities that the
Honourable Premier has seldom appreciated and reciprocated our eflorts
in this behalf, and rvhenever this Government and their political activities
ane made a subject of criticism by the opposition, he having no suitable
reply to meet our arguments adopts a most Ceplorable method of tlebato
and resorts to personal attacks. 'In his Iast speech he made unprovoked
attacks on my. colloagues and myself in my absence. f came to know of it
onlythefollowingmorningwhenl sawin the Trihune that tluring his speech
while referring to me and my friends on this side of the House he hatl said
that these people boast of their willingness to be sent to jails because they
consider them to be as "their father-in-laws' house". You probably remember
Sir, that in the course of my speech the other day when I saitl that the Punjab
enjoye.tl little freodorn antl that we were slaves, my honourable frientl Mian
Mushtaq Ahmad Gulmani interjected that both the Punjab and its people
.were free. In reply to this interruption I hatl said that in a few days' time
we would soe whether or uot we \ilere a free people in this Prorinoe. It
w&B as a reply to tlis rejoinder to Mr. Gurmani's interruption that the Hon-
ourable Premier made use of that objectionable languago which coultl
not be associated, with the language of a gentleman. f am sorry that the
Ilonourable Premier in the heat of argument forgot that those prisons
were of his own making aud to call them " father-in-l&ws' house" was not
,deoent.

Again, Sii, to plaoate public opinion in the Puqiab and to gain the sym-
pathy of the Press he was pleased to bestow the position of a patriot on
Pantlit Jawahar Iial Nehru and expressed his sorrow on his arrest. May I
enquire from the Honourable the Premier whether Pandit Ji in his province
is not being accorded better class treatment in the jail, l'hich made the
Premier to characterise the Punjab jails, as father-in-law's houses ? I
chaUonge the Honourable Premier who has roferred to tho classification
in jails, to go to jail (antl f am prepa,red to allow him a double ".r\" claas)
antl seo for himself how he would feel that father-in-laws' house. In spite
of the fact that Chaudhri Afzal l{aq is being treated as a special class prisoner,
he is lying on death- bed in jail and Government, have so far. not seen their
way to set him free. Is this how one feels in a father-in-laws house as you
call it ?

Mr. Speaker, I think it may appear rather me&n on m.v part to referto
what I am just going to say, but a,B my honourable frientl tho Premier matle
a porsonal attackl am compelletl to allutlo to it by way of a reply. He says
that since f am given "A" class and regard the jail as a father-iu-law'house,
I feel temptetl to run to prison. I am afraid-the Ilonourable Premier ditl
not know what he was talking. Ordiuary facilities grauted to special
class prisoners tlo not make a jail a father-in-laws' house. I cannot be
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terrified b]' "C" class . It is thoso who tlrink trnd aro addicted to carnivo'

rous hahiis who stroultl be atraid of "C" elass. I neither drink nor take'

meat that I shoulC be atraid of the "t'errots" of "C" class' I am a

vegetarian userl to rr, simple fare whieh I can get even in "c" class. I am

oo[-gio"" to I,,*o.y like'my honou_r_able Jrientls op-p-osite and-if "C" cl&ss

ir 
"o-"ytUiog 

to be airaict of il is the Unionists who will be afraitl to go the-re.

ASain. ano"ther thing which surprises me is the creilit that my honourable

ifil; Mr. Manohar"Lal and thdPremier want to take for this classificatiorr.

it 
"- 

p""r.aing Goverlment never gave these classes of their own accord ;
tU.y '*6" coilpelled into laki.g 1lot coneession. At a time vhe4 Sir
Sid,"au" Ilyat-khan was e,joyin[ a life of ease and luxury in his p-alatial

["Geio*r, "a great Intlian palriot was voluntarily. layi ]g down his life f or

, ""Irr". i{e i6 that wortly son o[ mother India, Jatindra Nath Das,

*no aita a slow anrl painful death for the principle of better treatment of
poiitic"ts in jails, who compelled the Government to accortl better treabment

to political prisorrers.

Il[r. speaker : May I request tLe honourable rneruber not to go so

far
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt i \4 hat did the.r- clo to subhash

nor. ll'lr'if f -Wnut 
Sappenld-to IIr. Sen Gupta, of Calcutta ? They were

,fro p"i i" special .ii*r. ft is l,ecause they hav-e never seen a prison

thrt ih"y call ii father-in-law's house. We can tell you 1,w o.e feels

to be witbin the tour grim wa'lls of a prison'

Mr. Speaker : 'Plea'se do nct go so fttt:'

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : IIr' Speaker' Ytl"l. .llir Maqbcol

iVfrU*ooJi.turr.d to ihe reirarks ruade b1' llahatrrra Ganclli and others

,"a "l*" 
alludet[ to tlle protest of the Horrgurable Premiel, $ras ]re speakilg

about matters relevant io the subject under discussion. It rvas verJr ea,sy

f;;;ili;*y that l\Iahatma ca"ndiri has betra;*ed _I$ag. arrd the Islamic

countries but what rvould. my honourable friend. say to I\[r. ,Iinnah? \[ahatma

Or"aU is after all a nori-Muslim, but rvhat n;ou c1 you su, to IIr. M. A.

ii"""r, who is at least technicaily a Mussalma, and is the President of the

M;ir* lr"rg"" ? In the Centi'al L,egislature Mr. Jinnah saitl : "I refuse

io .ur" the bcvernment froru defeat." \4'hen Sir Sikancler }Ivat'Khan also

;;;;c; io ttre ltuslim Leagrre of Mr.- Jinnah, why is there so.nruch differe,ce

i"-ifr"'l- rtt.rorr."r? Thc ilonourable Preruier ii a utrriotts jrimble of incon'

,irt"".ior. He says one thiug in simla, another thing iu the Punjab tr'nil

quite a d,iffererit tling in Borirbal'. \Iai- I linos if llr. Jinnah has not be-

H;;J tn" l*ir*i. colntries by refusing rloney to the British Government

when thev ashed for it ?

Mr.Speaker:Thehonoura.hlernemberisgoingbeyonrlthelimit.

chaudhriKrishna Gopal Dutt: sir, it was start'ed b1'.the Houour'

uUl" Eii"lo rii*r.U. You did not stop him eveu when rve iuvited y-our

;;;;;t"" towa,rds it. In short the attitutte of Mr. Jinnah has put the Hon'

ourable Premier in a ver.l- sor:ty predicament'

with tliese, words, sir. I strongl.y urge&gainst the criminal lr,r\\' (Amend-

ment) Act.
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Mr. Spea}er : Question is :
Thot trhe qrgtiO,a bO aor put.

Tlrc molion, was outyicil.

.,_ ,T-t9T!r?r (The. Ifonourable 
-Mejor Sir Sikander Hyat-Kha n) ((trilu) z

*1ll,rt,rr to be regretted -that my honourabre friend ctraudhri Krisfini Gopat
3_",^t_!,Jpo}.advantage 

of the third r-eading stege of the Bill to indulge'in
unbndled irrelevaucy. when r made the speech to which he has reflrrecl.
he was no! here but had goneout to ua""rtiri, his exploits and achievements.
l-never said that he ditl not vant to_go to jail. W[at r rtid say rvas to the.
eflect that he'*as a Jery brave and"bold genilee;, t.;;;; he had saidthat he was not afraid of-go.rng to jtil a"d tf,at !e was pr.fur.a to [" toJ*il
whenever called,upon to-dolo. But r submitted that'those ,it"ool.r.
hed nothlug to do with the matter under disoussion. Moreover, r pointed
out that_jail was not now the dreadfur place that it used to be. i" tfiir."f-
nection r may be allowed to refer to ai incident in the old Bengal t;gisla"
tive- colrlcil. Mr. Bepin chandra pal, who was a -"-b.rt the council
pl tEt- time, was makiug a speech and another member interruptett him.
YT: P?klpressed, his reJent-ment.by saying that he ;;; p;t;;;i;;g;?;
iril. . 

"y!."t 
.is a.jail nowadays ?" 

- 
ret-ortEd the ott 

"i 
'*eilner, ,;l i"o"

been to Jail when jails were really jails". Now my honoura,hle friend boasts
that he remained, in the Gujrat-jail as a c class prisoner. But those whoknow anything about that jiil cinnot re imprassfi [y .".n u"astful state-inents. Let me tell you_what_ a gentremrrr, fuhos" opinion even m$ friends.
opposite cannot disregard, latl to say about ,he life^in that jail. Mr;;;;
and revered frientl Raizada- Hans Baj was confined in the Gujiat jail. " After
his release r met him at the house bf Rai Bahadur L;la G;pal Das where
both of uB were invitetl in connection with some tea-party or d^ioo"r. r eon-gratulated the Baizada on his release and also .emirkef tn"i-;ril ute nae
gglted him atlmir-ably because he had put on flesh and looked as fil as a fiddla"rt waE not a jail, " replied Raizada rrans Raj, "it was more of a club then
l pT:gr.-. 'we enjoyetl all the facilities that tne could wish for. we hadIjlgltsh drshes, rndian dishes, fruit and all that. TVe played badminton and
othgr gguqel. 'we ditl notlack evon gm,mophones." i.t fn"t ti-e tho guests
at the Lal Kothi were-being entertained wfth music and dancing. r"I"ti"!
It-that^partr the Raizada remarked, "Barring this you had everytiing there.;
I|,i: l-to, 

vas the jail^where mv honourab[ frie;d ch;;dhri-f{risniu?opar
DrJt spent the term of his imprisonment. IIay I know what more.he waniet[
and how far he is justified in boasting of his [oing to such a jail ?

Chaudhri Krishna 9"p:.1^ Dutt : The, Iet, m;, frilnd go to jail
"l.,* fl:y that very attractive- life. I am sure that the very nex-t aay ne
wru tender an apology in the most abject terms and, thus obta,in his rel6ase.

tfr. Spealer : No interruption, please.

_, , Tt"$"r : 'well, r have never boasted of being ag brave as my honour-
&DIe tnend. Un the contrary ! admit that I am as weak as a human being
oan be and r always pra,y to Goa Ahighty to spare me all that r am not
strong-enough to bear. (cheerc). rt is men rike my honourable friend who
have the_ryquisite- conrage and.strenq!_! in this r6spect. But fortunaiely
my friend Raja Muhammad Akram Khr. -who wa-s in charge or tuat;"ir
is here. He has told me that once chaudhri Krishna Gopalbult got aniny
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ior two days although he was taking the same class of footl during that
p""i"a. tde Rala SJhib went to him and did all that was possible to appease

ti* suyirrg-that Le 
"orrsid.r.d 

the Chautthri Sahib just like a brother and that

il;;;'a-ioestion "thi; toro*. Dr. Muhammad Alam also intervened'

ura ."r.""aed in appeasing him antl thus after two days^evorythilg wont on

;;;f*;. 
-StiU 

*y ironouiable frientl says that he was a C class prisoner.

ch.odhri trkishna.Gopal Dutt I This is a wrong.statement. I was

on C class diet for ;;;th; ;;A *o"iUs as a protest agai,'st the treatment

accorded to "C" class prisoners. What a level of tlebate !

Premier: I know it has nothing to tlo with the Bill untler consitlera.

tio" u"i *y honourable frientl matlo dertain remarks which require a-re-plya

(i;*;'p;i;"q: will the honourablo member allow me to proceetl ? r
tlid not interruPt hirn.

Now, Sir, the facts antl figures about Mailras which woro placetl before

tU" ffo"r" Uj,. fffi, Maqbool ffahmootl are not secret or conftlential. In
;; -,,h.y;rd 

printed ,'od 
"o"rybotly 

has access to them. Mir Maqbool

MaU*ooa did not say anything" derogatory to the Madras Premier. On

il;;;ffit i" prrirla his actiin sayilng th-at, when necessary, ln atlministra-

tor has to "be 
c6urageous enough to m6ke use of the law of the lanil in the

i"t.r.rt pf public peice antt orier. My honourabie frientl Chautlhri Krishna

Copri D-uti says fhat when_Mr. Bajagopalaohariar mad,e use of that law he

*"', ,ot ,,thqir', premior. He has ino naA the temerity to belittle the per.

;;;.iili oi-Irfr. Achariar. But may l-ask him why he rvas not turnetl out

;i h;h;J g"no against tho mandatl of the- Congress ? 
- 
Has my honourable

Ei*A trrdotten iUai even Mahatma Ganilhi supported the use of this law

6lh. M;d*rs Pre*ier srying that-it was the^frrst and, foremost tluty of

the Government to p;;;;; puir"ura order in the co,untry ? I am surprise{

aJ clauarrri Krishn& G;pal butt trying to sit in jutlgment on the action of

lir. nrjugopalachariar. 
- 
(Chauilhri,- Kri,shna Gopal Dutt i,nterruptetl.)

Mr. SpeaLer: If the honourable member iriterrupts again, I will turn

him out.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Hs has given way'

Mr.Speaker: f ca''not permit such interruptions'

Chaudhri Krishna Gop.l Dutt: f am sorry Sir' but- \

Mr. Spealer: I direct chautthri Krishna Gopal Dutt to leave the

Chamber.

chaudhri Kriihna Gopat Dutt : I have alreatly expressetl my regret

and after that you ask me to go out.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : On a point of order. It woultl be better

if, 6f, k;p-g""4 ipi"it in th-e Ilouse such comparisons are not made. So,

I would request the Honourable Premier not to do so'

Mr.SPeaLerl Iagree'
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Premier : My honourable friend the lreader of the Opposition was
not here when the honourable member was speaking for 25 minutes.

Anyway, Sir, if my honourable friend is going to disown Mr. Bajagopala-
chariar I have nothing to tlo with it because f am not a member of the Cong-
ress. But I may tell him that Mr. Rajagopalachariar is the only realist
Congress leader and if the Congress policy were being directed by him
the Congress would not have taken the wrong step it has taken.

Mr. Speaker: Please tlo not criticize the Congress.

Premier: Then my honourable friend objected to my expressing
my feeiings of sympathy and regret on the arrest of Pantlit Jawahar Lal
Nehru. I once again submit that he is also a realist and a leader in the
Congress for whom I have great respect in my heart. And f am sure that
he would have served his motherland in a better way if he hatl not violated
the Defence of India Bules. Ilis honestv is beyond reproach antl I wonder
how my honourable friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt has the autlacity
to compare himself with such eminent personalities as Pandit ,lawahar Iral
Nehru antl Baja,gopalachariar while in reality there is no comparisonbetween
Bajagopalachariar and my honourable friend. This is what is known as

a51 ,r .rrS,r. (Lawghter and, cheers lrom the Gotsernment benches).

Chau{hri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I would only suggest, Sir, that
the Premidr should have a biister on his tongue, when he -rltterf the name
of Mr. Rajagopalachariar.

Prenier : Sir, f was saying that there is a world of difference between
Bajagopalachariar antl Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru and m;, honourable frientl
Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt,. If he aspires to the position held by these
two stalwarts then I would say "Cheh nisbatkhalt raba Alam-i,-Pak " (Reneweitr
la,ughter and, cheers trwn .the Goaemment benches). Then my honourable
friend Chaudhri I{r'ishna Gopal Dutt has asked to expunge the objectionable
provisions in the Act. f may tell him that we want to keep this Aot as a
weapon in our armoury and we will use it very seldom as it has already been
very sparingly used. At present there is only one person against whom
it is being used. Then it has also been remarkecl from the opposite benches
that because of the Defence of India Rules the enactment of this Bill is not
necessary. Iret me tell them that the provisions of tho Defence of India
Rules are much more rigitl than the provisions of the Criminal I-raw (Amentl-
ment) Act ; antl the Defenco of India Rules are only applicable to those who
interfere with the w&r measures, and it will be unfair and hard upon people
to apply the provisions of the Defence of India Rules against thoge who
commit offences which fall under the provisions of some other law. I may
also point out that more severe punishment can be given unt[er the Defence
of Intlia Rules than under this Act antl, as my honourable friend Mir Maqbool
Mahmood has also remarked, the punishment for a certain ofrences
under the Defence of India Bules is five years while under the Criminal Iraw
(Amendment) Act it is only one year. Now coming to the question df it$
operation, Imay &Bsure,the.Eouse that we will refrai', from using this
w€epon as far as possible.
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Itr. Spcalcr : Question is-'
Itst th6 Puniob &tninal Lrr (Ssoond Ameattment) Bill be pcaod.

Thp Assanbly d,iuind: Aya 70, Noes 28.

AYES.

Abtlul Hamitl Khan, Sufi. Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
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Abilul
Abtlul

Ilaye, The llonourable
Rahim, Chautlhri

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sarilar.
Muhammatl Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Nawab-

zada.
Muhammad, Ilussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chauilhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Narvazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Nur Ahrnad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian
Pir l\{uhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Bam Sarup, Chautlhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat Khan, The Honour'

able Major Sir.
Sohan I-ral, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar.

dar.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal, Eiraj,

Sarda,r.

(Gur-
gaon).

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
-{Ji Akbar, Chautlhri.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjatl AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Major.
'Chhotu Bam, The Honourable Chau-

tlhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
.Faiz }Iuharnmatl, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
tr'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali;Khan Bahad,ur Nawab

Chautlhri.
tr'azal l)in, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
tr'aaal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
.Few, Mr. E.
.Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
,Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Llaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Raj Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
IIet Ram, Bai Bahadur Chautlhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jeg:iit Singh Bedi, fikka.
Jagjit Singh, M&nn, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Tiwana, The

Eonourable Malik.
]fanohar Lral, Tho Honourablo Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muha-mad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
trfiuhsmmad A-in, Khan Sehib

Shaikh.
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Barkat AIi, Malik.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Bam Bharma, pandit.
Shirn $srr Sacha,r, IJttls.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Dev Raj Sethi. IlIr.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Duni Chand, trfir.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Ifari [al, Munshi.
.Ialal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
IGishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Tral Singh, Sqldar.
Mubamm6d Abtlul

Cliautthri.
Rahman Khan,

Muni Iral Kalia, Pantllt.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Baghbir Keur, Shrimati.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar $ahib Sar-

Sardar.
Sant B,am Seth, Dr.
Sirdarshan, Seth.

DISTRICT BOAND OF GUJBAT (TAX VAIJIDATING) BIIJII.

Minieter for Public lilorks (The Honourable Malik Khizar llayat
Ti1atl) : Sir, I beg to introduce the District Board of Gujrat (Tax validat-
ing) Bill.

I also move-
a

Tha0 tho District Soard of Gtujrat (Tax validating) Bill bo taken into considoration.

rn moving this motion r would refer honourable members to the state-
ment-of 

^objects 
and.-reasons. This tax which .was leviod by the District

Boartl of Gujrat h_as been declared invalid by court, on merely techniaal
gro-unds, namely that the haisiyat taxation officer had not tho status of a
naib-tahsildar es was clesiretl by the notifioation, that the appointment
of that officer had not the approval of the Commiggi6nsr. The tai was also
challenged on the ground tlilt it was in the nature of an income-tax and
could not be levied by the Boarrl and that the assessment u'as not accnrdirg
to rules. The court of frrst instance decided all the issues in favour of th6
Roard, 

. But-on appeal it was held that the officer appointett fbr the purpoge
or assessingll," !l-* was not of tho rank of a naib-iahsiltl.ar as *"qoireci by
the rules.- The Irigh court also upheld tbe contention of the first'appellatL
court. Therefore tt 

!q- Bill merely seeks to rombdy technical defects pbintea
gt !y the courts, fhe tax in question has been collectecl to the eitent oi
Bs. 86,998 andif it is to be refintletl, the finances of thedistriotboa,rd'will
be tlisturbed and many of the useful activities of the board will be atlversdiy
affected. (/n_honv-urable membgr: what is the present financial position
of the district board ?) I may not be able to answer that question jtraight"
im{,^ but I can s-ay that it is not rich enough to throw away the sum- of
x,s. 86,000 for nothing.

^ (At 
.this stage Mr. Slteaker telt tlo chui,r anil it wos occupieilby Xir. Doprrty

.S'peak*.)

what r have to say is that during this period for which the tax was
aolleoteil the assesseeg hive enjo.yeil miny of ihe amenities proviilett ti tns
gistriot boart[ snd were it not t6r this te'chnical .*or, th6- il"pi; "oo"fA

have no objeotion against payment. rhis measure is intenile'il to remeity
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iiis iect nical error and no 

-hartlship 
is involved to the tax paver. , It is a'

,oo-.ootrooersial measure and I hope tho Ilouse will pass it straightaway.
'With these words I move the motion.r 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Motion moved-
That the District Board of Gujrat (Tax Validating ) Sill be taken into consideration.

chaudhril Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,

Urban) : Sir, I beg to move-
tu 

That the District Board of Gujrat (Tax Validating) BiI be circulatod for tho purposo

of eliciting opinion thereon by August, 3l' l94l'E- 
This Bill lend"s colour to the widely prevailing impression that the Present

Government is out to legalize all ille[ai things and 1o rnake--all legal -things
iff..nrl. it we take into"consideration this Bill and eventuallv enact it into

i"*:-i am afraid we will be putting a premi,m on ignorance, inefficienoy

andparty squabbles. I ilo nol know the details of tho case rvhich has neces'

sitati6 tlis heasure, but from the statement of objects and reasons I come

;;;; *"a o"ry one conclusion, that is that as a member of a wi6e-awake.

""a "igifr"t 
opposition it is my dutv to get this Rill circulatetl and in attempt-

ine to"do thatiry to get tne aetails o[ the cuse' f regret !9 *'y lhat !!e
H;;;bb Ui"i"rt., ilr Public Works has not taken the llouse into his

"o"Ea"".. 
as to why the Government is anxious to legalize the grave blund'ers'

of local boilies in the province : and. that, too in ttrelight of the fact that
ih" Gor*rr-"ot hasiaken to tasli and has reprimanded antl even punishetl

" 
r"rgl ""*uer 

of local boilies in this proviuce on the basis of technical mis-

trt.i, upprr.ntly technical offences tirough in reality on political grountls.
- fn.'ott 

", 
day a question was raised in the House as-to why Government

have tot approved of the candidate selected for executive
Op.m. officership ol the GoS.anwala Municipalitf.. 4"d what was

the angwer given by th6 Parliamtotu';' Secretary r He hatl the audacity

to say that lhe Gujianwala }lunicipality-
Minister for Public lfiIorks : Are we d'iscussing the Gujranwala'

Municipality ?

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Thehonourablememberisnotatallrele-
vant.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I am surp-rised to be told that I
,m ool-r"t"ruot. f;;"Jt-gi"ing you t'he gtouuds.as.to why.w" 9l,tq'
;idu ol the Ilouse are opposiog this measure. - I am Popting-out the attitude

of Goo"rr,*ent towards'the iristakes and blunders of the local boilies and

therefore I am Pointing out to You-
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : That does not make it relevant'

chaudhri KrishnafGopal Dutt: It does make it relevant. I will
rubmit how.

Mr. Deputy Speaker.: ] would request the honourable member to

speak on the motion under drscussron'

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: In this Yat I will not be able to
oro"if,. -it v;" il;;"-it- *itt become crystal clea'r to you that-. this

i]iru; porili.rr -.rsure and since the Government is taking a, politioal

;;;;"in:poUtical matters, we the rhembers of this Ilouse oppose suoh
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measrreB on political grounds. The fact of the matter is that the Gujranwala

Municipality'is tlomiiatefl by the Congress people, whilj the District Boaril

of Gujrat is"ttominatett by the members of tfie Unionist Party, by the henah'

*., of the present bureaucracy, and it is therefore that Government is con'

niving at the bluntlers of the district board.

Iv[r. Deputy Speaker : At this stage the honourable member can

o"ly ais""sJTh;;rifiipte untterlying the Bill, and its general provisions.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am developing the argqmenf

which I t;;;i ail outset tiat if we support this measure, it would be

tantamou"nt to putting a premium on the inefficienoy and incapabilitl.-ot !|e
Dirtri.t Board 6t e";r"ut uid I *ur supplementing it by the statement that in
the ordinary coulse oi tnit g. no Government would validate the grave blund'ers

of a local botly anil the foimer Minister of the Punjab Government, Sir Gokul

Ohantl Naran[, will bear me out that the Government has been taking-aet'ion

on all those 
"grave 

mistakes and blunders committed tl lhg local botlies'

f"t r".U a lon[ time has passed since the District Board of Gujrat committed
thoru grur. blirntters. Not only that. In spite of that_ a large number of
the coistituents and the members of the district board brought it to the

notiee of the Board that it had no right to appoint a haisiyat-tax officer

without the sanction of the commissioier' wriS' did they not' listen to the
constituents ? Was not the matter brought to the notice of Government ?'

Oia "oi'the members bring it to the notice of the Government ? And why

*u,* Goruroment fighting sfry of elucidating this matter ? Why.did n-ot tfo'
Government, point"out ai ttrat time and say: look here, under the rules the'

Oi.tridt Board has not the power to appoint, a haisiyat-tax offreer, therefore'

,f tn. taxes levied by him *itl tr" invafid as has now Leen held by ttre corirts ?

Do vou think Goveinment has t'he right to play with impunity wi!! l!?
finances which belong to the poor peopl6 ? It il now a question_of Rs. 30rC00'

and all that has Ueeir ittegat, anil'the Honourable Minister of Public Works

.o*.* before this ltousei and. asks it to rnake something illegal legal. - It
is in my opinion a very exrraordinary matter that this Houie should be asked

to rescind the legislation passed fy tnis very House. What- a p-eculiar

notion of legislati6n, what ^a peculiar notion of tt " legislature the Honour-
able Ministe-r for Publie WorLs has in his mind and what scant respect h-e

h"s to, the legislation which this provincial legislature_.-passed, which
legislation was irampled under foot by the local bodies deliberately }t, .*y
op"inion, as was poinled out by their cbnsrituenrs, and-now we are asked lo
c6ndone the wrong doings of the local bodies ! This Government wa,nts u$

ro condone the acis of tf,e district board. because it has no nationalist on it'
because the board. is not dominated by nationalists but, by the Unionist-
ridden members.

An honourable member : Is nationalism the monopoly of the con-
gressmen ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Yos, as treachery is oj the Unionists
Iilr. bep"ry Speaker, when 

- the members of rhe-- Gujranwala MunicipalitSr

passed ihe",resilution appointing an executivo officer for one year.instead
it to" five years, it was-open to the Government to ask the m,rnicipality
to pass a fiirther resolution and appoint the exeoutivo officer for five years-
'Wfere was the harm in so aoirft-t But since the gentleman appointed
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w&s a Congressman, Govornment did not do that, anil found &n excuse

for not- ap"pro"iog of his appointme3t. Now the District Board being

.o-po..a Ti Unionist memb-eis the Government wants us to legalize the

ili.-g"fiiy ty asking this llouse to validate the assessment antl collection

oi in" ffuiriyat-tax"that has been made by their haisiyat-tax officer. With
these words I move my amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Motiou under consideration, amenilment

movod is-
That the District Boatd of Glujrat (Tar Valielating ) Bill bo circulateil for tho purposo

of eliciting opinion theroon by August 31, l94l''

SardarKapoor Singh (Ludhiag,a East, Sikh, Rural) (Pu-njabQ: . Sir,

it t , frura fact- that ,rt ..-*"i,, any district board has imposed professional

"r Uri.iy"t-tax, the poverty'stricken people of this- province have suffered

;;, ffi;ily. -'The 
foposilion of this tai 4as invariably been-wronE and the

pool, harre irvariably sufrerecl great losses. Most of thc honourable members of

ihi, Hoor. must be aware oflhe fact that when t\e professional or haisiyat-

tax was imposed for the first time, some of the district boards i-poltd
it on the baiis of the income-tax. But later on a court of law held that this

tax was illegal as it was a duplicate form.of income-tax and that the income'

tax could not, be chargetl twice over. A1 that time perhaps Dr. Sir Gokul

Chand Narang was in"charge of I-,ocal Self-Government in the Punjab altl
ifr" prot.r*rt i-l Tax Valid"atiug Act was passed in order to validate the

reuovexy made through that tax. _The result was that the illegal recovery

of seveial lakhs of frp""t rvas made legal under that Act' The poor people

suffered a heavy loss f5r uo fault of theirs. Thuy rver_e in fact, mado to p-ay

for the mistakls and illegalities of the district boards. The noteworthy
pri"i i" ihis corroection ii that the District Board of Gujrat was excluded

irom- th" p;rrie* of the said Validating Act. I wouder yhy this district
board *i, not included at that time. Perhaps the then Government

in*gfrt tt rt ihe said district board was very efficient and that its method

of ta"xation was held to be correct by the lVlinister in chargo of l-local Self'

Goverrment.

If this Bill is enacted into law it will ubject the people to similar hard"

"hipr 
ur *re *"r"red by them on account, of the first validating Act. . .As

ini" -"u.rr" flirectly affects the people it is necessary to.consul. their opinion
about it. It is also possible th-at in the light of public opinion which the

Government will elicil by circulating the present Bill, they may deem it
necessary to amend it in Lertain respects. Public opi_ni9n may reveal some

other aJpects of this BilI which miy be at, present, hidden fr-om the eyes

of the dovernment. Professional-tax or haisiyat-tax is usually levied on

incomes below Rs. 800 which means that its main burden falls upon the poor
people. It is, therefore, necessary to know the opinion of those who have

L..o 
".r.rr"d 

io ir, by the haisiyai-tax officer of the District Board, Gujrat.
ih. Hooo*able Minister informetl the Ilouse that the total amount of the

rax, which is to be validated, is only Rs.,86,000. Ile montioned this sum aB

it i| *"t too insignificant ;o bother the Eouso. $rrtemupti'an). May I
tnow the ex&ct &mount of the collect'ions already made ?

Minirter for Developnent : It is Rs' 86,988'
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Sardar Kapur Singh: A sum of Bs. 36,983 has already been
realized : an bmoirnt whicfthe District Board of Gujrat shall have to refund
in the absence of any such meaguro as is a,t present being consideretl by the
Ilouse. The Ifonourable Minister thinks that it is a paltry sum. It may
be a paltry sum for hiqr. Ee is a rich man. He gets Rs. 36,000 a year by
way of salary alone. Moreover, the object of the Bill is not only to establish
the validity of the collection of the tax which has already been made but
'also to legalize the assessment of the tax made by the haisiyat tax officer,
District Board of Gujrat. This means that this Bill will also confer upon
the District Board of Gujrat the right of realizing the tax which has been
assessed but awaits colleciion. Ordinarily an assessee has a right of appeal
against the assessment orders. But by enacting this measure into law we
would be depriving all those people of ihe districi of Gujrat who have been
.assessed to this tax of their right of appeal.

Another point I want to press upon the attention of the Government
:is this. Generally the paying capacity of the people is very low and often
outstanding amounts of taxeJhave to-be written off as unrealizable. The
best thing under the circumstances would be to inquire from the saitl distriot
board as to how much is the outstanding amounl of any tax, which the-y
regard as unrealizable. And if you find that there is any such uuoalizable
.amount, due to the said district, board, you may authoiize them to ilebit
the amount of haisiyat-tax illegaly collected by them, to that account'
'Often on account of the low.paying capaciry of the people large amounts
.of various taxes have to be remitted as uniealisable. 

- 
t'[ is vei'y probablo

that the payment, of the"haisiyat tax already assessed will be deferred by
the people from year to jrear and then the district board will recommend
that it may be cancelled as unrealizable. Therefore, I submit that the
Bill may be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. With these
words f resume my seat.

Chaudhri talal.ud.Din Amber (West Central Punjab, Indian Chris'
tian) : Sir, witLout repeating the arguments that have been advanced in
'favour of the motion foi circulation, I-want to.point out that the assessment
of this tax is in the first instance illegal. Fiom the statement of objeots
end reasons attached to this Bill we find that the detailetl rules came into
force after the appointment had been made. If theso rules were not in
force at the time the assessment was made, that means that the assessment
was illegal for the period during which the assessment was made. The
rules stated in so many words that the assessment, was to be made for such
and such a specified period and the rules were not, in force when the assess-
ment was made. Sb, for that period the assessment was matte illegally.
8o, if *" pass this Bill we vrill be falling into the same fallacy into whioh
olr Ministry has fallen in regard to thi Mortgages Act and the Benami
Act, that is, if we make it retrospective. ThJGovernment of India Act,
1985, has been interpreted by th-e civil corirts in a different way and
difficulties have arisen and t[e poor zamindars have been led to fall into
Iitigation. If this assessment was illegal for the periott tluring which the
fules were not in force, then this validating Bill cannot have retrospective
efrect and difficulties will arise and you wiil be afrortling an opportunity
lor complications to arise. This point should be made-clear bofore you
take action one way or the other. 

- I think there should be no tlifficulty
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in the refund of this assessment because as my honourable friend has pointetl
out, it can very well be refunded. Those assessees remain pretty nearly
the same every year and exceptions are few. The amounts wrongly.taken
from them .a" U-e made good to them. There should be no difficulty in the
refunding of the assessmenrs wrcngly collected. Tho question of legalizing
the same, on the other hand, should be carefully looked into. With these

word.s I conclude my remarks a,nd press for the circulation of the Bill.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab Non-Union, Labour) : Mr' Deputy
speaker, r am not conoerned with the political issue that has been raised

rJgarding the character of the district board which is- sought. to be. protected
ty" tnis ilurrrr". The point which is essential to the consideration of this
Bill would be entirely lost if it were got involved in political side issues.

The point has not been put, as it should have been pu-t by my Honourable

frieni, the Minister in 6harge, who made a very brief statement in which
he confined himself to the one reason' namely, that this Bill is necessaly

because the assessment, and collection mado by a particular officer has

been made without obtaining the sanction of the Commissioner to his appoint-
ment.

Minister for Public Works : I statetl two reasons'

Diwan Chaman Lall : My honourable friend says he stated two
r"rr**. T[e other reason that he stated, that is my complaint against

him. He dia not bring that matter before this House as it should have been

d.one. IIe left it entirily vague saving that the rules have not been complied

with. This exactly is the matter which should have been brought- bef^ore

the House. Theie are certain rules which should have been made after
the appointment of a haisiyat-tax officer. when these rules are not

"o-pfi6a 
with, certain serious consequences follow. Now, which is the

part'icular rule which has not been followed in this particular instance

i,ni"n has Iesulted in grave damage done to the people who are the assessees ?

(Interruptdon by the 
-Honourable- Minister). Let .t-he Honourable Minister

tsten pi,tiently" to what I afi saying. IIe probably would agree with me'

U. t""*. being in charge of the dlpa"rtment ihat ore of the essential rules is

t5i. tt ut befoie this tix is assessed the officer in charge shoultl take the
ua"i"" of two gentlemen who come from the category-of assessees and who

therefore are in the proper position to know who are-the, peoql-e who should

be assessed and to *frui .*t.rrt they shoultl be assessed. This particular
rut"grrrra was put in in ord.er that no arbitrary assessment should be mad.e,

inoitlerthatwrong people should not be assessed,in order that thep-overty'
,tri.k"r, people *[o uri engaged in any particular p-rofession.should not be

exorbitantty charged and JhJultl not be matle to suffer financially or othor-

wise. This was the most important safeguard to utilize for, the purposo

of making this particular rule-antl it was utilizetl and it has been utilized

ever sincJthis n;w rule was promulgated, I understancl, from 1935 onwards.

lvhy *ur this rule made? 
^I 

have stated the reasons why this rule was

made--tor the protection of those who are going to be assessed. In thi! parti-
cular instance ihat rule rvas not complied with, there was not the slightest
attention paitl to bhis particular rule which is a safeguard for the assessee'

The Commissioner is asketl to confirm the appointment' \Yhy ? Why
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is he asked to confirm this appointment ? The reason is that the Com-
missioner rnust first satisfy himself that this particular mothod has been
followed in assessing and collecting the haisiyat tax in order to protect
the poverty.stricken assessees. That is the reason for giving the power
in the hands of the Commissioner. It is a protective power given into the
hands of the Commissioner, but the Commissioner cari only satisty himself
that the power has been properly exercised if the two men who are from the
cd,tegory of assessees are consultetl duly and properly by the officer who has
been appointed. Now, my honourable friend knows perfectly well that
in this particular case that particular procedure was not followed. The
judgment that my honourable friend refers to-that jutlgment unfortunately
is not before me, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I left it here in my seat antl I frntl
that every paper has disappeared, but my honourable friend knows the
jutlgment--he knows it contained threo reasons that were given.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Bo careful of your neigh-
bours.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I am always careful of all people inclutling
my honourable friend over there. My honourable friend knows that
three reasons have been given in that judgment and. one of the reasons giyen
is this very reason that I am suggesting now that there was no consultation
and since there was no consultation and thorefors an injustice has beeu
done, are we to take it as an argument that because this particular safeguard
which the legislature provided or which the provincial GoveSnment with
the consent of the legislature provided, the safeguartl for those who are
to be assessed has not been utilized in this particular case, therefore wo must
give my honourable friend the power, neyer mind, if that safeguartl has not
been utilized, we must give him the power, the authority to valitlato the
illegality that has taken place, that is to say, validate the injustice that has
taken place and make those assossoes sufrer ?

(Intenv,pti,on by N awab E azl Ali,,)

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer s No intenuptions please.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I welcome intemrptions,

but I tliil not catch my honourable frientl. Sometimes this House resolves
itself into a private audience room, but we &re not concernetl with the
political issue and it neetl not be imported into this matter. 'What 

is
absolutely essential is the point of injustice done to the assessees. Thet
partioular safeguard was meaut to protect the assessees anal that safeguard
has not been utilized. Ilow can my honourable frientl then come before
the Eouse and say that the only safeguartl of any importance os far as the
agsessees are eoncernetl has not been utilized antl beoause it has not beeu
utilizetl for one re&son or another, therefore we must be guilty of injustioe
to the &ssessees who are protected by the rules but for whom the rules are
no longer operative ? He says it is not a controversial measure. The
controversy only arises ou the point of injustice. If he is willing to tlo in-
justice to the povorty-stricken assessees, this sitle of the IIouse is cortainly
not williag to help him to tlo that injustice. A particular safeguartl is
there and, that must be utilizetl. How do we know that assessment was
proper ? My honourablo frientl comes before the llouso and says the
agsessment and collection of this tax from 1985 onwards, no m&tter whether
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il*u* 1i.gol, no maf,terrvhether it was unjust,^no.m-atter whether it wa*

;;bit*;t;;ust be made legal nolv by-the vote of this House. It is a most

u*tirordirrury proposition 1o put blfore the House. I do submit that

;;;;i; ;i "ip.ii.or" 
have i come &cross a me&sure of this kind being,

t""""uTu"r""re ri legislature where a legislature has itself laitl own a parti-

;J;;g..*d ani certairr officers of the Crown or certain organization*

i*" aiririit boards or local botlies have uot been,carrying out the manda1e

ili ffi; by rhe legislaturo or by- tho rules provid..d f9.l by the Government

in"i i" thai case we must validate whatever illegality ttrey may have

committetl no matter *nut nlottice has been caused to the &ssesseos. t
r"t-ii tfr-t this is a most eitraordinary propositi-on' The. course my

;;;;;"b[ frientl shoultl have adoptetl shoultt [ave been to allow this tax

;;"fi;;-;;a 
-*ut" 

an assessment und,er the proper rules. antl thereafter

;;" tf;; the man rvho is appointed is appointed accortling t-o the rules antl

see that the assessment he makes is act|rding to the rules. 
" 
He should'

;;; ;;" 6o the House arrd utilize his majority for the p*t,u.l".of oppressing

;;; ;;;;"01". (He,ar, hear). I am ondof tLose who defi i6s1, are against

#;ri;k'";;;-r.'th" haisiyat-tax. It is a most scantlalous tax. It is

,i.u"irf"", tax because itLffects the most pove-rty-stricken olassos. -My
d;;bb irientl tloes not consitler the villaSe hhai to be poverty-striokea.

ft?ir fi"i"g i, tn. lap oi luxury._ The.trou6le is that those who live in the

lao of luxury cannot untlerstantl the tlifficulties of poor reo-glg unless they

115 ,*irflrtil -i"A"A. 
- 

Does he ever oonsid,er that they_a]e living in misery

;;i;ti; 1o*ory ? Does my honourable frientl consitler that the po-or

;iil;;;;erte" is living in the lap of luxu'y ? Does he congitler that the

;ii;E; ;;;;i., is living in tho iap of luxyry ?_ Does -.he 
consitlor that

anv one of those poo, *""o, who are- engaged io thtit ordinary vocation in

;# ;ii;c* i-"r*i.O Uy tne District_ Boird' of Gujrat, is living in the Jqp ol

io*o.u f" eid Vet they are the peoplo who are mate to pay this-tax without

;;;;, r.t.r.*.i to in.ir o*" class or to the assessoes who are und,er the rules,

uriiru"" taid,, to be consultec[ by the haisiyat-tax oSger.' Without any

,.turr".. to those *u" ure taxetl my honour"able frientl bringl forwartl this

measure which he considers to be a prope, and, just thing to_ do. I submit

that he shoultl f,*r" p"iiUi. rspl.ttt ih..rt""before the House antl asketl

;il;H;;;;;;i to "tiiir" tn" "oi"r 
of the Ilouse on party basis, but let ths

;;;;,;;;r;;iotti* House on this one issue whether it is just and proper

it"t-tfri*-tfring sh<-rultl be d,one. Mr. Deputy Speaker, there is nothing

more to be sai*d in regartl to this particulaimeasure. I do hope that.my

Uooo""*Uf" frientl *i]T tollow *y'udoir". Let us not get entangletl into

nolitical discussion as- to whether the unionist Government is in power in

ih;-4il.i; oi e"irat or whether the Co_ngress. Government is in power

i" 1Ur[ tlistriot. lUat is not the point. Th=o point merely is this, whether

;"fi;il;1.;-"lrss of persons, 1\o a1e earning their living 
'.1 !n" villages"

;r;;;;u;;rbitrarily issesse( without any coniultation with their own class

and whether that assessment shoultl be heltl valiil or whether it shoultl not

beletd valid. f so5*it that justice doman6s, law tlemands and equity

A"*""ar that my honourable fri6nd shoultl not press this motion before the

fr"*" 
""a1hat 

Le rno"ra *trrdraw this motioriantl that he should proceetl

io ora.r the tlistrict board, concerned to collect, the haisiyat-tax accortling-
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to the rules and regulatious mad,e nnder the authority of the provincial
Government. I submit that this is rr very simple proposition antl I do hope
that my honourable friend will give necessary attention to the point that
I have raised.

One word more antl I have liuished. Is my honourable friend absolutoly
convinced and certain antl has he consulted his law authorities that the
measure that he has uo, brought bofoie the House has no lacuna in ib
and that it is valid ? There are many important people, who should, krrow
and rvith whom I'have consulted this malter, who are of the opinion that
this measure in itself is au invalid measure. Again, my honourable frientt
may be compelled to come before the House to und,o what hurriedly he is
wanting- to do at the present rnoment. Therefore, I submit that mf
honourable friend shoultl take more time to consider the full implications
of this mea,sure and see who are the people who are adversely affecteil by
the illegality that has been committetl. By taking more time he maj-
be ruled by wiser counsel than he seems to be to-day.

MaliL Bartat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban): Sir, it,
appears to me rhat, the facts of rhis ca,.e have been most inadequarely placed
before the_House by the Ilonourable Minister. In fact, I am ready io say
that the Honourable Miuister does not seem to have made any attempt
to apDreciate or understand the untterlying facts of this case. f chim to
Lrrow something of the case which formed rhe subSect-matter of litigation
and which has given rise ro ihis Bill. I will therefore, first place before
this House the fundamental faets of the case, those facts, which uhis llouse
musu know in order that ir may be in a position to judge whether this Bill
should be supported or should nor, be supported. The fundamental facts of
the case are as follorvs : On rhe 21st, June, 1930 the provincial Government
granted sraourory sanction for the imposition of haisiyat,-tax by the Dis-
trict Board of Gujrtrt. Section 30 of the Disurict Boards Aco lays down
as follows:-

A district board may, with the previous sanction of the provincial Clovernment
impose any tag w_hich the provrlclal-{,egislatur^o^has power to impose in tho pro-
vince under tho Clovernmont of fndia Act, 1935.

This proposal was mooted in the District Board of Gu;rat, and afrer
having passed that proposal wirh rhe necessa"y majority and after having
gone through all the formalioies laid down in section 31 of the Distrim Boardi
Act, the District Board of Gujrat moved rhe provincial Government for the
grant of statutory sanction under section 30 of the District Boards Act.
This sanction, as f have told the House, was granted by rhe provincial
Government and duiy lstified on the 21st June, 1930. The imposition of
haisiyau-tax having been sanctioned by the Government, it now fell to the
district board to prescribe, regulations about the mode of assessment of this
tax aud of its collection. Accordingl.r, the district board appointed a retired-
Government seryant, who was a sadr kanungo, as the haisiyat-tax officer.
I may also rnform the Ilouse that iu the meantime the local Government,
in th6 interests of uniformity had pubtished a set of draft rules on the 10th
July, 1934, for the guidance of diJtrict boards in the province. 'fnese 

"ullswere only draft rules and they were pub.liqhed in the Punjab Gwernnoenl,
Gaaette and objections wqre duly invited on behalf of the public. After the
I eriod that had been fixed lor objectio4s hqd passed, those rules, framed.
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bv the Government arrd which were to be applicable to all.the district boarrls

ii.##;n;'iii-t'i.i's"*.J ot Gujrat,-weie $rylly sanctioned bv the Gov-

ernment on the ZO,f, fott*Ulr, tg"gS' 
-L'ong 

b-efore this . 
date' that is' 26th

ffi";;;; igir, tl," airtnl.i uoura, which hail a stat'utory authorit'y under

,i;;dil gorrh* e,"t to pti.uetl to collect this t'ax whieh had been sanct'ioned

bv the Government ""a.i 
*rti"n 30, put into motion its own machinery for

;d";;;r;;;;T"iJ ""ii..t,i"n 
of this tix. _ 

The sadr kanungo was appointed'

bv the district uoura-u"a-in" board had overy authority under the rules

#ni.il"ril""-..iriJ-i" appoint the sadr kanungo. The sadr kanungo was

;fi;i;iil-;r,'-1n" r'i rifir"ury, 1e35. The Ebuse shou]d remember that'

these rules *"r" .,#qo""tiy "sanctioned. bv the Government on the 26bb

November, 1985. d};;;;;i" tr,r i*t Feb"mary, 1935, there was no quos-

;i;;; th; iil"eulitr oi-[te appointp""! gf the haisiyat-tax.offcer. Now,

trt"r.-tU. ai.tii.t 6oorA ftril^ Lppointetl the sadr kanungo, it had actually

-"""t t the sanction of the Commissioner" ' ' '"""*ij;"d;'i;"S;i;"i"i:. oo a point of order' Is mv honourablo

t"i"oi'iJrtf;tl" i" ".aL-i" "tting 
aspersions on the court because it' has

i.."l.iar.riiry n.ra that the-appointment was illegal ? ..'"""-ffi.fit liarkat-Aii: Ui'.|o.1oga.ble friend is st'ill under t'he wrong

i-p.^.rrlriturt-it n"rT.er 5ulici*tty held illegal. I was submitting to the

Ilouse that before trr. "pp"Ltment 
of the sadr kanungo on the lst Febru'

*illgi?,"tt" ai*tri"t dd*.a duty qovg6 the commissioner and asked for

h#';ppt;;rl *ppurently under tLe draft rules which were adopt'ed later'

fhe commi8sioner, 
"fy'*.""r 

of -a .letter duly _forwarded. to the distriot

#;d ;fi;t-iue'Ddputy_Commissioner, saitl that he La6 no objoction to

ffi;dffi;;;r ;f-th'. .id, kurrrgo_ as haisiyat rax offioor. so, vou will

be oleased to see t'hat' on the 1st February' -1935' 
this. sadr kanungo was

ffi;G;;"J uv the Commissioner of the tlivision'
- 
nJ gahrdur Mukand tal Puri : What is the ilate of the Com-

missioner's letter ?

MaliLBarkatAli:Iyrllgiveyouthe.exactdateofthatletter'
gu"r,;r;f did [i*t .r* *yself that is wh] I am giving you the facts' Kintlly

;;t";; the woJs. T"heso are the wbrds of the letter of the Commis'

ii""* *Uirn unfortunately was not placed in that litigation before the

court.""*ii* Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : T[hat is the date of that letter ?

MalikBarkatAli: That letter is prior to.the 1st February, 1935.

EirJ'il;;;h;t [ue commissioner said' Ee sai'l-
,**"J,ff $fi,*d,iH"tf,r?"iH?##""ffi#-*1H"J':#gY,S:*i**
After this letter of the Commissioner-

Lata Bhim Sen Sachar : Please read further.

Malih Bartrat Ali : - 
That i1.en99Sh- for my purpo$e. But I wil

to, tilu]ili.Tnotio. of m- y honourable friend read the whole of this letter

;;;;;rat to him to dtaw such solaco as he possibly can from the rest of

Juit i"tt"". It runs as follows :-
. .. ...But if it is rcqdred to giw th9 haiaiya-t-ta.x o-froer the.- porere of naib-ta'hril;

d,n it ,,oulal bo neoossary io appoiut e naib-tohsildsr or nsib-t&hsililsr orailiiloto.
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You will be pleased to see that before this letter of the Commissioner
pamo there wes nb questiotrof a naib-tahsildar or naib-tabi{l&r:srinditlate,'tei"L 

:irq[iietl' b,y efuy t dxisilng' nflosi 
' 

' 
' lheSe4dbs b'eoeme , lem , Bnih uCiuo

into-Ioics qii the'aOth Novehiber,rl08S;r,iAlter this.Ibtler;had 6ome, the
sailr kanungo irei'ap,pointetl as.the haislyetrtax officer gad fos: proceedd
Ito rissdss-'aaa'the die-trrict.boartl.iryocmtled to oollect,the b$isiy*t-taij j Orib
iil thg qibessees iastitutef, a sait in th€ divil courG of Gujrat'and he attackeil
this assessment as illegal 6n various grounds. {Ihe triil judge, Mr: San*ar
'OhandBhanttaflheld [hat the nilbs sanotioned'by'the Governmsnt ln Nov-
€mber, 1985r'oould have do retrospective effdct and therefore the eppoltt
ifent made in February, 1995, vai perfeotly legitimate and in order. H.q
therefore, dishissed tho suit. There ias an ippgat to the Senlor Sub',IudgU
Mr.'Ghambir, attl he held LUat the sanction o[ the Commissioner, as requLid
'by the rules whichrwefe oo'.firmed by the Gbvernmgnt'in November, 198f,,

'hed ribt been'placed on the reeord; I have already told the llouse that the
Istter of the Commissioner, in which he saiil. that he had no objection-in
.fact he approved of that appointment-unfoitunately was not placed on
the record of that o&se. ' The cds'o was badly conducted on behalf of the
district bos,rd in tlg trial jutlge's couit. The case went up to thdH{gh gou$
and'when it canle befdre the lfigtr Cou*; the lligh Court Judge said, '",Iiook
here, there is,nothing on the record-and it has been found as a fact !y lng
Senior Sub-Judge tfiat the Comm?ssioner's sanotion w&s nst'obtainedil'
fhereforo, sitting as s judge in second appeal, he dismissed it 3s one bon-
cluded by a finding ,of tact, without any diseussion as to whether the im-
position was legel orltllegat.

.Rr1,i Bahaitur Mulanil Lat Puri 3 [lir, I want a piece of inlormatiol
fro'n tf,e nonourabtom.rirf." 

-May-I 
know-if what hb is statingis hny'

where to be fountl in the jirdgmenp bt tne court ? Will he quote, t[at judg'
pent ?-'- nlUit Barkat Ali : The' ju{g'ment'of qle court wag " digmissed'".

l*T 1 couusel in the caso,q,nd therefore l.qp,,fn, + lelt3t Br,gsoftjo,knowthe facts.

, , :(lt:,lkts,stage.Ifrr. *peaker ruum4il, ttw Qlruf.);t ;.,r r:.:{ i,r"i4 
ti:
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lM. BuLot Ali.l
i;lilt#;;lfi.*of ? II ,the lau.ofroeq of the Crown after tull studv of

fi.-i,ir.-U* re"1[eA lhis topolusion, plaoe the faots before 1r! s9.th31t we

;;y il i" ; il;iri"; ildy"--"* "&diot. {3r lesrslation of this llouse

r&ffiId-b. prop.rry 
"ia-.rfimuy 

plep&Te.d' wti.v tuq$a y9u pqoceed-yitb

frI 
"Jr"-pitr'"-l,isea-or-tnit 

o"lt. ?4ql,tuis levv ii 9l U.9?g?1 l":.v. ?. Tfttg'
f*". i;"6it turt tu. assumption which untterlies this Bi11 that tbis haisiyat'

1#[;;uy il[;'tr;;[J,i4iaa,- Fpm_t!e facts that havo been place(t

i;f;-iUs"Uooil rua t ori the little that I ksow of the-facts.of !!.g,st:
i;;;"*; t" *". "r *".-ott"*.a ty tn, Ilonourable '-Judge who dismissed'

iil"tJr"ila";r;;;l;iffi it imt .ut,i haa been P.roperlv conduoted !l th"

h]"1rffiH",f,"i" ;il; hi"i-;oag.'t court, it, *ooid -have 
succeeded. I have

of"[.a-tnur" facts beforeli" Ho"." in order that we may be ina.position

iffi;i;. "i 
*"Ja-rpp*t to tUe Honourable Premier to inter-est himself in

ini. *"itu, if it is relaif/ an iuegal levy. I may-also i"fojT the Ilouse that

[he noor district boartl in this oase was not to blame. I beg to place this

f*tffi"f";*"tioo before the Houso that after thisrulo hadbeensanctionod

;; th" Gor"rnment i" Nou..trr, 1935, this poor Distric-t Board of Gui'at

;X-#;;;;i th;d-*irrioner for formal sanciion. Ant[ do-you know what

;il;t-;";t;&;J? Tu" oep"tv comrissioner' instead' of forwa'rding

in"irrooor"l of the aisiriot boitdio the Commissionor, sent ba,ckthe letter

;il fi;'"-;;;i[ IU"t-iU" Commissioner's ganotion w&$ unnecessary beoause

ff."U"iiiyi?+"" 
"mo"" 

*"* uppoi"tg$ in Felruar.y, 1935,1o49 before November,

i6ir. -6U"i"wty rutes traniia in November,1935, could not possibly go.oem

* 
"ppr-i"t-."t'-ua" 

i" f"truary,1935. Ilonourablo members should not

U. "ii.r tUe impression that this i*oog was committetl by.the.6istrict board

;;d il;;tU"iirtriot boartt that wai responsible.for.this illegality-' Thg

dtril; torra aia itr'd";t ; it did ast for Janction, rightly or wrongly, and

it-;;; ihe Deputy Co*lnissioner that turned down-the proposal saymg

tn"t Cr..issio-ner-'s sanction was not neeiled'

Lata Bhim Sen Sachar : 'Was any sanction necessary before the

rules w;re framed ?'*-il6lt Barlat Ali: Before tE rules no sanotion vsg- nssded and

tU"""iffi-JU" "pp"i"t*i"t 
matle in x'ebnrarv was quite valid and it was

il;;;;""d;r in'. Ar-"tt i"f 
"r "otinla 

in Jutj',. r sa6, 1nd, fi nally-sanotio"S

in November, 1990, il; it;;"q"i".d tUut the heisiyet'tax.ofroer shoultl

;;;f rh.6f or i naii-toUritar"l .8g far as thee*eitign of.rank iq co.*'

ii'i.a-r[JiI"t"r uilra, [toongo is by no meens'iess than thst of a naib'

;ffiie;: i, ru* ;;d;kanun[o mal.itireclly be appointet[ a tehsil-

l;Hil"t nr* 66ire "p;;i"tfi " ,iib-tahsiller. f[e.iurisdiotion of s

;it ffi,;;;" *i."i-frr.t'[t, .otit. tlistrict, w-hil9 tha!-of s.naib'tahsildar

;tddil"b to o"e pa"ticulor tahsil. Blt !4. i..ueither here nor there

anil I ilo not propose t'o *"st. th.-time of the Eouge io unnecessary ile$ils'

ffi; i *ti til" bor.i"*.ot it whether !h9r haye. satisfied themselves

ilt'r; ih.; p;.;d ;th ;h; I.strl"ti"l with'iegard to lwq points-frrstly,

}l;iilfffi. U6 t""" ""y 
lrle"iity ip the- ap[ointment o{.[hat- partioular

l:fifrHH; :Fin {***mlilt t*xi,"'l*l' jfx'H,f;fE f}i
frtff;]ffi ;; *,! "pp"i"t*di .p*I tr a sa,uotion wos requiretl that

mnction is thore. io*';;;y* sgk the Ifouse to legelize a legality ? You



orstBroo aori$"or'ournm (rex ver,roerrro) ur,r. ':Urtr

-.,canr, -[o $gobt, come to,the Touse to' take its ;senotion for iemoving
:,i

Parliamontary Sccretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl),:, ft is o tloubt'
ful AAgg. ,,: ^ : ,r ;.iii.r:..re-,.:[,.t'' ' Milik BarLet Ati: on;the fasts that I have:piaoed theuo can be
no question of tloubt. No juttg""ent is given'by the Eigh .Oourt that the
levy in tloubtful. Therefore, I want you to say whether the facts as I have
placetl them before you arg true or not and &n€wer the two points that I
have raised.

' Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazt Ali (Gujrat Eas[, Mirham'
madani Ruial) (Ardw):' Sir, I would not hesitate in saying that my honoui-
sble frientls -who have just fiqished their speeches except Malik Sahib have
labouretl in vain. ' Only Malik Sahib has thrown much light on the various
aspects of this matter as he seems to be fully &w&re of the facts. Bqt other
honourable members who have spoken before him seem to be unacquainted
with the present conditions of the District Board of Gujrat, so far as this

Itax ie concerned. When they tlid uot know the judgments given by
the courts of law rqgarding this matter and the reasons of this Bill being
brought before this House, I do not know why they felt the necessity of
making speeches on this subject. The reason.is that they haSe opposed
it for the sake of opposition. Some of tho preceding speakers who are in
the habit of abusiug others made district boards their target anil by making
allegatiom against different presidents of different district boards they have
satisfieil their wrath. I may also submit that most, of the Congress memberf,
have been beating about the bush aad noue of them has beon able to hit
the nail on the heatl. Some of them have taken objection to this measure
for the re&son that the District Board of Gujret was under discussion and
some of thenm have attaeked it on account of my being the Chairman of the

. Gujrat District Board. This is their honesty antl meutality. Certaia
honourable members indulged iu irrelevancy and roferred to the Congtesr

, aotivities in Gujrat district. f could not understantl what Congress activities
had to do rith this matter which was primarily concerned with the District
Board of Gqirat. As you are &ware, Sir, so-e Congress memberg have
taken me to task and soms in spite of moving their hands antl jumping in
their seatc Iiko Chauilhri Ikishns Gopal Dutt could not impress the. House
and t&ey foiled to conviace us. ,This h,as beoome a habit with some of the
honourabb menbers opposite that they go on spealing without rhyme or
reason and sometimes iu the oourse of their speech they make others laugh
anil sonetines weep but when we consider their speeches minutely ve
fad th€B meoninglese. As rega,rds Diwan Chamen Lnll, I woulil sey.
that I have great respect for him, but so .far as his speech is ooncerned, I
rorey point out that it was wide of the ma,rk aud diil not relate to the reel

: :subject. Ee was helpless as he was not ewore of the reel faets,of the.matter
under discussioa. Eonourable members sitting on the opposite beaches

' Tere opposeal to this Bill only for the sake of olposltion. 'dne 
honourable''member sitting over.there who does not know even the tlifferencb between

p/ofessiorril.tax aul haisiyat-tax criticizod the haisiyet.tax without kaow-
ing the facts and it amazes me that he conveuiently forgot that the taX
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[ts. B. Nawob.Ch.tr'ezl Ali'l it'udder Aii-
has not been imposet'i;-ill amount ot Rs' noo' The subju

ougsion is that tne ,sr.Er-eot of th. t**-il"tloi Utt" to"tiiAeie['aC'tedal

by the'courts oJ law' i:' : :

Mr.SpeaLer:order,please.FurtherdiscussionontheBillmaybe
resumed on a,later a"i'-riJff"""o*Ute pte*ier'will now move hicnotion

;;i;ttdr" noott ot piiting of the Assemblv'

nouns o-r-srrrlNc.

Prenier(TheHonourableMajo-rSirSikautlerHy-at'K-han):'9i''
vou will recollect tn"i "i1;t ort"t**'of the session' 

'I 
made a motion

i;;;,.tG"t;;;;e-;ffi;.ffi"s";i-fr,. tt6r'. antl it was decided that tluring

the presont weer o*c'e"f,io"'friiry, we shoulil sit from L2 noon to 4-30 p.m'

anrlihat,rbr.qr.offi;;ir",rlll ;il*rt it. Leader of the Opoosition ancl

then if necessery #i*";"il.ih;;;;"r-ili"* the end^of t'his week. r

have had ,r, opportotffii .o"rrfti"e the I-reatler of the Opposition and he

explained to mo- ui.-i"im."rty in adcepling 12 o'clock sitting. IIe saitl

that a large numOer"ol-*.*t6rs on nis:sidJof the Houso are anxious that

it shoular be from z p.*. because they are lawyers. ald they tlo not want to

have their *orU iof..?.#";il[ UV""l earlibr sitting. Personallv, I am

il.;;;ilo ,ii *t ;;;;'' 
-If 

t;" sit from 72 to 4' I have to sit in mv

office till T or U p.#. i" n"l.t -y'*ort.a"O if you sit from 2 to 6,I can do

mv work from 10 ,:;." illii-s- quite.immateiial for me at what time you

Hd. #;;i;rs";'"ffi r; p"d"ed to sit at anv ti-*:fgi large number

of members of this House ha]ve-on more than one occasiou representetl to

ilr-d;i"i"f'*. ,ii t."* z t" o-sg p.*:,.i! means that thev will get uo oppor'

. tunity to join ,oy io-.i-rf-ir;.til! *dirn also I think is important. More'

over, they cannot dil;"y;"ercisg.as we finish tho Assembly work when

it is .ark. fn.r.toli, tn,i'y *ggg1t'tUat we sho"ltl sit from 1-2 to 4'80 ant[,

,"when there are *ajo**E"iEltion., to 6-80 p.m. But if we sit from'2

D:m. and, there "J""i:;r;;*."i 
*oii""r us *eil, we will have to sit til

-8-g0 p.m; I *""1d;#rriii",:rpp.rt io mv honoorable friends opposite and

especially to the ;;#;;,;i#;h; have got.a big.practice at the High

court briil do "6t;;;; 
fr.ir *"rt i*"rter"d*itu. eiiner by this Assembly

orbyothetthings,to'ag1e.et9*ysuggestionfortheconvoniencoofa'large
,ndinb6r of *r-0.'r, if"thir House. _:Out of four flays in a week that we

'mebt, fle'meet o*ftiiufut g'gO. It is only during the remeining three

: ., , ;;J tu"t w" want to meet at 12 noon. But even here

qi 7,p.m'1, , ,,r:, ., ,ilJ nirinoot,is roservetl for questions so that'the regu'

'irorio*ir.dg bf thd r?Jqpry.*no19en9!s bnly at i p'-' 'It means that the

lawyer iiremberS ;ildHd'"8e,,yho,pr&otioe in lrahore can como' to'the

' As$driblyrt r p.*. 'Iiti'ttntaiog 
t'o thbh court work'

--mfrf fiE"ffiffi flt':a:l;6ff 
lfr:ryflfiffi

"t 
iU. daY whem manY of thor have

cas continu. *orf;1iJtfi;?Et€.Iuestien on ltfontlay in aocordoncg with

: our understanding' ,
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Premier: I am quite agreeable if the honourable member wants more
lime to consider the question. f was merely putting forward this argument
that eince the courts do not sit between I and 2 p.m. which is their lunch
hour tbe lawyer members caa conveniently come to the House at 1 p.m.
If they agree to the Assembly meeting at 12 noon, they will be obliging 90
per cent of the members of the Ilouse. f, therefore, appeal to their sense
of chivalry-

Sardar Sampuran Singh : f make the request for the postpouement
of tho consideration of the question because Mian Abdul Aziz and other
lawyer membors have been allowed to leave the House on this very untfer-
etanding that the matter will not be decitled to-tlay.

Premier: Then, f propose that on Montlay and Tuesday we ma,v
meet at 12 noon. On Tuesday I shall make a further motion about the
hours of sitting. Meanwhile the l{onourable Leader of the Opposition may
place before his lawyer friends my point of view before coming to a decision.
f accordingly move-

That on Monday the 26th and Tuesday the 20th November, 1940, the Assembly shalt
mcet rt 12 noon and the Speeker bha[ adjourn the Aseembly at 4.i]0 p.m. without
guostion put.

The motdon wat cami,eil.
The Assembly thm djoumed till 12 nooru on Moniby, 25th Nooem,-

ber,1940.
a

APPENDIX.
Ansnw ta stameil questton No. 7003,-vide page242 ontn.

Dgeru or Accugso rx Por,rcr cusroDy.
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (a) Beports

received from the Superintendents of Police show that 20 persons have
ctied while in police custody since April, 198?, district.wise as follows :-

Hissar
l'erozopore
Lahore
Amritsar
Gurdaspur
Sialkot
Sheikhupura
Multan
Gujrat
Rawalpindi ..

1
I
4
I
I
2
2
2
g

1

(b) and (c) In two ceses only it was found that death was due to torturo
by the police. The police officers concerned were prosecuted in these cases,
under seotiou S04 Indian Penal Code, in the case of Hissar and under sec-
tions 804/3311848, Indian Penal Cooe, in the case of Gurdasprrr. In the
Hissar tlistrict one head oonstabls and 8 foot constablos were sentenoed
to one year'B rigorous imprisonmont each and dismissoal the force. In
fhe Gurdaspur.district one Assistant Sub-Inspet'ltor, one head constable
and 2 foot constables were aoquitted by the Adttitional District Magis-
trate. Ths Crown preferretl an appeal ag&inst tbeir acquittal antl the case
ir ctb-jt*d,i,ce.I

t74 PLI\dl0 -12 6.tl-SOPP Lehore.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSE.\II8.[,YI
SEYENTE SESSION OF THE FIRST PUU.IEN I,EGISI,ATIVE

lggnMgtY;' : ':" '" :r

ifittt Assetnhly rrd i,n the Assenbly Cha,rnbq at,72 *oon 
-of 

tt* alodc. Ae"
lhere was no quaram at the ti,me Mr. Speaker aQigurne(-th'e^.4,ssembl.y ty
-fi,tteery ndnutei. Th,e Assembl,y re-assernbl,eil at L?:Li. Mn Speolur ift tlrc
Clmir. , , ,

'i 
STABRED SUESTIONS AND ANSIVEBS.

Xtooonn supPrJY rN TEE FemNu Rnr,rop Wonr.
*6ilm. Pandit shri Ran sharma: Irill the Honourable Minidter

tror Beverhue be pleased to stete-
(a) the quantity and rate of fotlder rygp{ett^by Bai Bahailur Daulat

Bam and Chautlhri Banwari Lal, Contraotors, respootively,
in the Famine Relief Work under the Fodtler Adviser to tbe
Gover',ment, Punjab, and the amount of money paid' to them
separatelY;

(b) whetder aU ine contraetors of distriot Gurgaon supplietl fotltlet
at a uniform rate ;

(c) whether the bhuea supplietl by the eontractors.nentioned in:'' (o) was weighetl at the time of taking delivery, if so, whether
ihere is a re-cord of .the same, if not, why nor ;

(d) whether at the time of distributiog the bh*ea- suppliqtl by
Chautlhri Banwari Lral was found to be muoh less than the
amount for wtrioh peyment was made to him ?

Parliamentary Seeretary (Raja Ghazanfer Ali Khau) :.- (o) !!e
accounts of the tw6 con-tractorJ have not yot been flnally oompileil. The
rates for fodtler supplied by them varies from arinas eleVen to .fpurteen
;;;;t;J;i. pi;t fft;uid aocortling to the ki.nd of fotltler supplibd.

(b) No.
(g) ,Yes. Btwsa was weighetl. Becottl of weighmonts exists'

(d) Not much but somewhat. A running paymrcnt'was mado to the
contiaoto" anil any amouut paitl to him in excess will be reeoveretl.

Pandit Shri RaE Sharma: May I know what amount was paitl to
them separately as hatt been asked by me in part (a) of the question ?

Parliamolrtary Secrotary: I havb alreatly said that the rates were
from 11 annas to 14[ annas per maund.

Panilit Shri Ram Sharrna: Ihe Parliamentary Soeretary has" not
ca,refully 

"e"O 
tne last line of part (a) of the original question in which I

hatt asked the total amount of- mon'ey paiil to these oontractors. W'as any
amount of money paitl to them or not ?

B
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Parliamentary Secretary: The accounts relating to this item are
being autliteil and t[e auilit report has not been completetl so far. I cannot,
therefore, supply the necessary information just at prosent.

PlDdi Shri Ram Sharma: I-ret the autlit go on. Ironly wd,nt to know
if any money has at all been paitl out to them ?

Parliamentary Secretary: B,unning payment has of course been
made, but I cannot give the exact figuros.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Let it be so. What amount has been.

paitl to thom separately by way of r-unning payryelt ? IIow much- money

Lar paesed from-the exchequer into the pockets of these contractors ? That,

is what I want to know.

'Parliameotary s€cretary : I cannot tell that offhand. If notioe
is given I will collect the figuros.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know from the Parliamentary
Secretarv if the ratos of. blwsa wore tlifrerent in tlifferent cases antl if so
whether"the rates were fixed previously accordiug to a sample or they were
fixed rafter receiving and examining the quality of the bhusa ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Atter seeing the bhusa, rates wero
fixed aiccording to the qualitY.

Minister of PqbEc lllorks : Is it the same old bhusu that we used

to diecuss last Year ?

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma s Yes, it is the same in which case a lakh
of rupees -were misappropriated. (Laughter.)

LaIa Druri Chand : It is the same oltl iobbpr.v'

Panitit Shri Ram Sharma: May I inquire from the Parliament-ary
Seoretary tf. ttle. zamintlars wele made to obtain bhusa at the rates fixod in
the ta,acatt, chits ?

Parfiamc,ntory Secret&ry: I would like to havo a notice of this
queBtion.

chaudhri Muhammail llasan: To which part of the tlistrict of the
provinoo do these gentlemen belong ?

Parliamentary Secretery: I am afraid I am not in possession of
this information. I shall find it out if required to do sc'.

ctaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it e fact that they are both non-
agriculturists ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Such people are usually non-agri-
culturists. Agricullirrists can hartlly mako money.

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Are the accounts of these contractors
alone orronoous or is it the s&me case with the accountd of other contractore
also ?

Lda Duni Chand: Do these contractors bolong to the favouretl olass

of contractors ?

Mr. SPeaker: Disallowed'

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Is it the general practice of the Govern*
mont to atlvance money to contractors or wag it a special case ?
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1t

- - Parfiamentary- Secretary: Who saial that we gavo money a$
atlvance ? I Uad'oirly mention64 

"onnirg 
payments. ."' '

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Eren if it is so, may I know wsether
Iudng payment was made in this case alone or is it ml^tle in all casig ?

. Parliamentary_ Sec_retary: I cannot state in how many cases. If
notice is given I will gladly collect the informatioL .ir

*W. Pandit Shri RaE SharEa: Will tbo Eonourable Minister
1f Beveuue b_e pJeased ro stete whether it is a foct thq.r IE. $Uamshad. AIi,
Ccnrraoror, Railway Sr&rion, Khalilpur, district Gurgaon, was paid for
500 maunds of wet bltusa ; if so, wherher it could be pirr fo agy:tse ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar-Ali Kiro; , M; informa-
t_ion is that the coptractor had over two thousand maunde of fodd,er at the
dump out bf which he was'paid for only 800 m.aunds because under the terui
of the contract he was requiretl to keep thit:quantity at,the end rif .iach
day.

Pandit Shri RaD Sharna: \[as the condition of the fotlder for which
payment was made, gootl or batl ?

- _ Parliamontary Secretury : Due to rain about 2,000 maunds of
bhusa belo\ging to this contrac[or had become wet. But as ,he was required,
,by the orders of the authorities to keep:read/ in stock only dOg mauntls

Padit Shri Ran Sharma : 'Was thebhwiqwhioh had become wet
utilized in some othtr.way ?

Pqliamentary Secretary : W'et bhusa, it must be apparent, was
not ofany use. ":

. ..P:qSt Shri BaE Sharma : S-ere other contractors also treated

Parliamentary Secretary: Answer has been given about the cop.
tractor to .whom,ithe question 

-relates. If t&e houourable nember gives
fregh notice of a question relating to any other contractor or contiactors,
it shail be auswered

'Pandit SMRam Shama : Was any spocial concossion made in the
casool,.th0contraotorinqurostion? rL l . i

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

ErpuNorrorv or rEE ENrRy or pnorngsroN oF Qlssa.zs rR RoEEer,
I[rBs.rn, Kanuer, ero GunceoN DIsrRrorB.

--. .*mB. _IG?n Sahib Khawaia Gbutam Sanad : Will tLe Eonourable
lflinister of Beveiaue be.pleesed,td statF :,,,

(a) whether it ie a faot tbat the Qaesabc of Boh'tak, Tlinsa,r, Ksmd. and Gurgaon districts,. bsvo - reques,td. bim'by means of
a memorial to expunge tbe entr;r of treir 'profession' as

@aeobs ftom reveurra pecord of ,t!me districm; ,

s2
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Parliamentarv Secretarv (B'aja Ghazanfar lI {,hq") : J.') .Y*'
e *.-oriuf *". "*.io"a 

oo belat cf the Qasaabs of the Rohtak district'

fD) The memorialists were informetl that they should file applications

to tilJ n;pily Cfi.tssioner oi the tlistrict for detormination of their

request according to law.

I(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : Is the ParllaTentary.-se9r.e'

taro-a-*are t[*t tn.r. ,r.'iUo"sa"aS among the professional-classes, that is,

;'""; ;;;pi; *rro ,rrry on various professions, who- are really. agriculturist's

t"i-i'[ ,"'" depiived 6t irr" benefiti of'agricultural classets, simply becauss

tney 
"i" 

atlopting a'certaiq pr'ofession ? - .., , , :
prenier i I arii afraid my.hoaourable friend is undei a mfuiapprehen-

,io, ilinT"-g"ra to wno is an aftcdturist. r am an agriculturist, statutory

agriculturist of my o*, amtitt] But I am not an:agriculturist in this dis'

ffi;;; il;"v oiU., ttistrict of the Puniab. I am an agriculturist in my

o*, airt"iot b"ecause I own land there unil my yrain livelihootl is- aqriculture'

6i*ir"rry tnose whose main livelihootl is agriculture are also agrioulturists'

tr(han Sahib Khawaia GhulT- Samad : But there are thousantls

of nersons *uo, uotilil?tr"ai"g iue fact that they belong-to agricultural

#ffi, # d;;;i";d ;f 1u"i, *grii"rtural lghts on^account of their atlopting

".J"ii, 
pr"t"siions and for thelxistenco of entry of profession in thd revenue

recortl along with the entry of caste'

=-"iirirffi, c Ho*-;ri mI honouralle friend say so ? Suppose I am a

do"tot,-i-*ill not bo tleprivetl of my rights'

KhanSahibKhawaiaGhgl*So-.ad:Booauseyouhavogot
yo*rilT"Io.a *r iH'uJi*t,:"[ igy profession (service) is not recortletl

in the revenue r".ora. 
--bLi 

ih"." ilit"tate people ooultl not .{o tq: Their

urofeggion antl caste ;e recorclecl in the reverrre record.s and thus there are

iili.?,iiiai;;-p6l; tnto"guo"t the province who have boen tleprivotl of

iil.tl"ffi;f;,fii;Ghtr b.8r"t. theyiave starteal certain professions antl

iil.i" p?U*ri"" i, ?il L"t.rua in itre revenue rocortls along with their

ceste.--'""pr_i"" 
: I have not been able to make myself clear though I triod

to do so. Ilhere * ..riri" conditions for being a statutory agriaulturist

for instanoe, the mai, ;;; oi liveliloo6 mustie ag:iculture, a m-an p-upt

;;ilil to ;i,r*i."r"i-riur, *qq rog tribe to whioh he belonss must be fairly

i;;;;"i" ""'-b.i""f,rio". ]VIereJy 
beoausehe is a Bajput, it does not entitle

him to be au agric;lt;;il ft 
"it-tU. 

oo"tlitions are fulfilet[ Government will

A; ;.;t symiathetic oonsideration to the question'

tr(han i"fit Khawaia G'hulam Slnad I Every member of a parti'

oof"iTrit" U*JU"."'t-"tdit"d ,t *o agrioulturist; is it not the oase ?

Premier : No, it is not. -I am an egnoulturist in a particular tlistrist

hur I am not an .A;;firri;t in any othir district because my tribo tloel

"ri ..iJtu"i" ot ii not'important enough there'

Khan sahib Khawaia-Ghulam samad 3 If a person living in the sarne

6istrict "od 
posseffidftJttUin agriculture, ind carrying on another

Drofession "toog 
#f,U-iile'ptofes"sioloi agrioult.re-to make his both enils

fi#Tr d"fi;;i #" th. 
-d;i.ril"ral 

rig[ts only for entrv of profesrion



'rr,.r , , r .'' iI;no STARRED QuEgrroNB Alt?: ANswERs: t lg
and cagte in.the revonue rocord will tbe l{onourable Prepier be pleased to
isste'''oiA6rs'to'.f,he'"efect.thet he muet be treated ar an agriculturigt by
expunging thg entry of profesbion from'the revenue recorde ?

, llfir. Siol"r: It is a request for action; tlisallowed.

,r;, : p1gsi6: Nobody,is deprivedof his rights merely because he aorrie*
otl,Eopeother,profeegion,, i" , ,.i

Lala Dgni chand: May r know from the Ilonourablo Premier if the
€lovernment playsi.ako tho plrt of,e BoGipl.reiormer and, if so, what ob'
jection,the Govornment has to raise them sooiolly ?

lf,r.Speaker: Disallowed.

B nunlsnx t+rro N BY r 
" :: ff^frL%'rY#, J3r" rm 

ixPI' N o rr o N o r EN rav

*6887. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the Honourable
M. inister of Bevenue be pleased to stete-

(a) whether it is a facr that waJit, ol Shei,kh Qwrash{e (Qaeeab$ ot
B,ohtak waited upon the llonourable Premier at Sonepat when

. the latter presided. over a meeting oonvened to perfirtm the
opening ceremony of the Jat Irigh School, Sonopat ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the members ot_th:P walil drew his sttention
to the entries in the revenue records in wbich the profession
of a proprietor or a cultivator of land was given along with
his oaste ; .

(c) whether it is a fact that these m,embers of tbe,w$il requeoted
the llonourable Premior to expunge the entry in the oolumn
of'proiession' from the revenui reLords especially in the oage
of those proprietors and cultivators of land who were mqmberg
of tribes dedlaretl as statutory agricultural tribes;

(d) thd steps taken by him so far to remove the entry in question from
tbe rsYenue rbcords ?

' 
" Padiipentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o), (D)

anil (4 T[o Honorirable tLe Premier- last visitetl Sonepat early in .1989
anil does not"now recollect vhether the watd referred to interi'iiwett
him.

(d) Does not arise. f woultl howevor draw the honourable'membor's
attention to the roply given to part (b) 9f question No. 6886 (starretl)
(obove).

KhEn Sahib tr(hawaia GhuIaE Samad: The Eonourable Premier
hOsr.aiil that he does not recollect tbat ariy watil wsited upon him at Sonepat
btit I'hope the Honourable Predier will recplleqt the faots if I mention the
tolk between him ahd the'wafit. :

Mr. SpeaLer: I have mbre than onoe ruled that no oon-veqsations
which are Lelil ou.tsitle the l{ouse should, if possible, be referred to.in-the
Eouse. One gentlemon makes one version anil anothq geutleiribri oon'
trttliote it.

*fan Sahib'f,tiasraia GhrrlqD Samail : Does not my honourabte .

frientt recolleot ihat e defutation waited on him of Souepet ?
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Prenier:
3ut there were

I tlo not know to what my honourable &iend is
certain sub-castes in that district who were

They wanted that certain names entered uniler sub'castes removed.

Fon this they hatt the colleotor under the we issued

instrirctions that are large numbers who come forwartl antl

should be
rules airdto apply to

where there
say that insteeal of separate tribes they may come under one gloup, thie
may.bg doqe.., Nlen salib chaudhri sahib DarI tr(han : Is it not'a faot that eome

beoparis of Tohana proved to be lajpgts in origin weTeso recordeil in revenue
papers antl got protoction of the Land Alienation Act ?

Prenier: Several persons went to oivil courts.

chaurlhri Muhammad Haaan : Is it a faot 'that these Qassabs arc
really Qurashie in the Bohtak tlistrict antt they belong to an agricultural
lribe ?

Premier: I am not aware. My honourable friend is talking of Baj'
puts.

Chaudhri Muhainmail Hasan : IIas the Honourablo Promier after
nhe waJil' waiteil upon him tried to direot enquiries into the matter?

Premier : $'bout what ?

Ciraudhri iltoh"^-.d Hasan: As to whether these Qa*ccbs aro

Qwethds or Rajputs.

Premier : No, as I said remedies are open to them under the law." 
Chdudhfi Muhammad Hasan : What was the reason for not direct-

{d{ enquiree into that matter, particularly_whe}, the Premier professes him-
rell to 6e the frientt of the zamind.ars and when these people are zamindars ?

I[r. Speake{: A legal remedy is open to them'

(Khrypjq 1fuutom Samail rose to ask anotlwr suplflnmentary.,\

Il[r. speaker: I cannot allow any more supplenmentary questions,
tecause seieral other honourable members have to ask questions antl their

half an

llfir. SpeaLer: Yes. That depends on their importance.

' Boe"r,rslrroN oE taLBA wrrE r.AND REvENUE.

. *6996. Chaudhri Muhannad Haran : Will the llonourable Minister
of neiii"e b; pl";;A to .tat" *UEiler UJ is &ware that even after the . an-
;;G;;;;tffid; by Goverqqpnt last year thbt tnalbam,&y not be reaiiisetl
wtth ldri<l revenue, the cess is still beiirg realised as beforo in the villages.in
the Lrutlhiana district and also.inother parts of the profice ; if so, the altion
intiendetl to be taken in the matter ?

..'Fhli"iniot"ty Secreitry (Ra3a Ghazaqfar Ali..Khan): The d,n'

"i{in."ih""t, 
made 

-by Gooe*de* tist year was noi' to the effect' {het
rral)a may not be realized with land. revenuo. Ggyerpnent.pginteilout
id' thAii announoement something differen!.,'bQ. rhut'iflnl}q 

'ray rot be
rsalized as a.rreirs of lanil rbvenub.



Government tlo not propose to take any further aotion in the malter.
qaultbri Muhanmad Harant Do Govornmenb propose to make, it

publiely knowu by the beat of drum that malbamust notleiealizetl a,s arresi
of Una reveoue ?

Parlianentary Secretary: It has already been proclaimetl antl
everyboily knows it.

Ctaudhil Muhammad llaian : Is it a faot that several complaints
have been made by people oI village Chanianwalla in the L,udhiana tlistriot
to the effect that malba is being realised in that way ?

Patliamentary.secretary: I require notice of that question.

LaIa Duni Chand: What steps have the Government taken s6 ftr
to see tba,t malba, as ordered by the Government, is trot realized along with
lgnd revenue ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is not being realized as anears of
land rgvenue.

LaIa Duni Chanil: M-v question is what steps has tho Goveinrment
taken to see that its orders in this respect, are carried. out ?

Parliamettary Secretary: It is not realized as an arre&r of lantt
reveuqe.,, .. , -

Sardai LaI Sinsh s [Is it, not ryithin the knowledge of the Parlia'
mentary $ocretary that lambardars leluse to receive the lancl.revErue unless
matba is paitl ivith it by the zamindars and that is how these people are pro-
'secuted ?

' iarliapentary Secretary: I tlo not know.

Ar,r,orurNr o* no*rr*ilnr MeNor Bunuwer,e.

, .*7ll{6. Chaudhri lhrtar Sinsh : Will the Honourable Minister
of Bevonue be pleased to state-

(o) whetber the five.garden sites which were to be a[ottetl "et Manili
. I ' [uniwala in N;U Bar Colony hav.e been allotttiti so fa];
(b) it so, to whom have these been allbtted and on what contlitio4, i
irj ir "oi, 

when those sites will be aitdttea anil on wllat conditicinii i.'
(d) whetherthe solection of tenants for the pu4rose'has bben',cou'

sidered by the Government ;
(e) if so, the names and qualifrcations
(f if not, the reasons for the delay ?

,.,-i, ,:1.

of tenants so seleoted ;

Parliamontary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) !es.
O) f',rr.s, part-

(1)
(2)

Lrala Thakar Das,
Sarilar

Zarlda4 Avanpur.
Singh, naisr.. Brugya.Ia and l,ambgl{pr.*0ha}

Nq s3hp,
,lr.:. .':. rti.t
'8" g , ::a li Bi
antl -MemberBurowala

-,lt' i,)

jT fI:-
$)
c4)

1-,-No,l
IIafis'

' "ii r'. q
' ' . '^ trirrftrJ3u ii 1i{6) Sa,rtlar Man Singh, Contraotor, Burewalo.
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lRaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan.'l'- "9ri*d parl.-Ihe g"roi, have been allotteit on the contlitionl ng!'
Ushed *th'fun;ab Goiernment notrteation N6. 2359-C., tlatd''the 9th

!gl.rsss.
(c) Does not arise.-:l

(d; Yes.

, (e) Given in part 
-(b) 

abov-e. These-p-ersons were. selected from looal'

residl;tgwho appiaretl'most likely to fulfil the conditions satisfactorily.

(fl Does not arise.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Are the Government satisfietl that by thess

allotments there has been no communa-l tlisequilibrium ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Government are perfectly satisfietl.

TNNTCNUON OF TJANDS TN I.IUOTT' TIA DISTRICT.

*7M1. chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Il'il the Ilonourable Minister

of Bevenue be Pleasetl to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that a new canal disffibutary_ (Rajb-ahal
has to be constructed for the irrigation of lands in village
Mullanpore, Mandiani, Talwantli Kalan and- Khurd,
Markar'umain, sawaddi, Raowal antl other villages of Ludhiana.

' district and tLat the soheme has been sanctioned ;

(b) the reasons for not putting the scheme into practice so f8'r;

(c) wbether Government is aware that the 2g,mindars of these villagbs'

are rn great distress on account of the lack of canal water ;

(O the total expenditure to be incurred on the construction of the
Rajbaha mentioned io (o) ;

{e) whether several representations, ortil anil written, have been\-/ 
mad,e for the purpose by the zamind.ars to the authorities ?

Parliamentary secretary (Fujr Ghazanfar Ali_Khan)t (q) 
Th-e89

"iU"i.iil-"Jtia"" 
tn"-Ca"ut"frtig*iioo boundary and were not inelutlett

in th"e Kolri Distributary Scheme.

(b) They were not inclutletl in the soheme because wator was not avail'
able in the Sirhinit Canal.

(c) No: this area is served by open wells andl has gooil sweet water

suppiy within 20 feet from the natural surface'

(d) Does not a,rise.

(e) Yes.

, :"Chaudhri Muhqr'r-.adHasan: fs it o fact that these people ol sc:

ooo"fiti[.lr-poot n"u""ial oondition refused t9 pey to the.war funtl and

ir-it ;q;;;"f oitn*t failure that the sohomg is not put into praotice ?
, ,i

Parliamenta4y Secretary : Eow dpes this uise ? 'f consitler the
rtatement absud,
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\

. {,204g. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasaa s Will the }Ionoqrable Minister

of Revenue be pleased to stato-
(a) wbether it is a fact,that the-present cot'ion crop in,1he Montgomery

tahsil has been damaged-on account of a crop disease ;
, : (b) il so, t,he nature of the disease antl the amount of loss suffered by

the zarrrindars in this connection; ' 
'

: (c) whether any remissions,have been granteil in this iespeot, if not'
, " whYnot;

(d) whether it is also a fact that locusts have completely ilestroyetl

stantling orops in the Montgomery and. the Lyallpui distriots

recentlY i

(c) if the reply to (d) be in the-affirmative, the remissions granted to
the zaminttars concernetl in this respect ;

' (fl the preventive me&sures, if any, taken- for.cheeking the damage

oo ,""ooou of the disease ment'ioned in (a') above ,

(g) whetber it is a fact that Chak No. 16319-IJ', in the Moutgouery
tehsil is the worsr sufferer as far as'd,amage from the diseaso

to the coolon crop is concerned; if' so, what compensations

or.remissions have'been granted to the zamindars of this chak

in this respect ? o

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanlar Ali Khan) : (o) It is a
fact ihat some damige has been done to American cotton'

6) The d,amage has been caused. by Jassid resulting in Tirak, t.e.1PIe-

netii6 or-."i* of"bolls. Informartion with regard to the amount ol logs

guffered Uy tUizamindars is not available.--- 
i;iB:-r*iong will be grant'ed in due coruse aocording to iulos'

(d) No damage wasldone in the Mgntgomery distriat, while damage

in thb'Lyallpur disttict was negligible.r- 
1e1' bo.s not arise.

j ff),Nq;p,reventive measures bave yet beend'iscoveretl' - . :. .

(g) Answer to the first part is i1 the neggtive. As regards reTissions"
attedlion of the honourable 

-momber 
is invited to the reply 

'o 
,,11' (ol,

Crvrr, r,rtroAEroN.
*6?8'lL tr(hanSahib Khawait Ghtrtaa'Sduad: Will the Honourable

{ inicter for -Finance 
be plepsed to stath 

.,,ri,,,

(o) whether it is a faat that oivil litigation in the province hagr oon'
' : sitterably decreased sipre the possing of agra'rian Acts from

... . : ,,1935todate; .. '.
(b) iI the a,nBwsr to rhe above be in the ffirmanivg-, whether the
" , Clovernment, have dooreased proportioparcly .thp .number of
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The llonourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) Yes.

(tr) Goo.ro-ent have reduoeil the Punjab Civil Service (Jutlioial Branoh)
,cathe by 19 posts.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know what employment these 19 gentlemen

have been providetl with ?

Ilfinister: They have all been providetl for in the Executive Branoh
of the P. C. S. No one has been dismissetl or turned out.

Lata Duni chand: May I know vhother there was really any b_usi-

,ess f* them or they have bien simplv provitletl for because they hatl no
work on the juilicial sitle ?

Mi nister : 'There was plenty of work.

LaIa Duni Chanil : Before these gentlemen wole given these new

Posts, how was this businqss being done ?
' Minister: This question does not immediately arise, but I am in a
position to say that there has been steatlily increasinq business for t'he Punlab
0ivil Servioe Officers on the executive side.

Pandit ShriRam Sharma : Can the llonourable Minister say whether
tne &ecutive work increased in proportion to the deerease in jutlicial work?

Minister : You will have to give me notiee for that, but I may say

this that the P; c. s. Executive catlre was much larger than the P. c. s.
Juilicial caCre and therefore the question of proportion would not arise

if 19 persons were taken away from one side and placed on the other.

Lala Duni Chand : Ilas the Honourable Finance Minister satisfieal

himself personall.v that really these gentlemen have got business to do ?

Minister : If that would bo any gatisfaction to the honourable membef,
I am-in a position to sa;r that I have satisfied myself personally'

ir(hro Sahib I(hawaia Ghulamsamad: rs there any likelihooil of
further reduction in the strength of the judicial officers ?

Minieter : There has been further sign of deorease on the sitle of judi'
cial work and it may be that before long we may be able to reduce the judiorat

work further.
Chaudhri Muharr.rnad lfasan : TTas the Ilonourable Minister satis'

tea iiilIaI;il;-tfi;';jtoE.r"a*e of .iuilicial work ?

Mioi"t"" : Yes, fr*.io. r.port. to.ty three months'

. 'IxonpegrNc' T,awrrEsgNEss" rN, JseNG DToTRIoB:

,r,6892. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Eonourable hemier be pleasetl

to stat6-
la) whether the Government is awaie'of the Bmte of inslsa,ging law'\-'l 

lessness in the Jhang distriot in view of the,critical inter'
: national .sitUation ; i rj' ,. !

rr,\ if thb 
"n#er 

lo (o) above b'e in.tfie.afirinativq,.whbther Govern'
'-' --' ment interHAtio poilt ailfitiiinaltirme'al police'for the erea ;
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(c) vhether Govgnomeut for, the .pr'esdrvqdon of law'*d oie, rp
thar ilistrict has so fa,r issuetl or intenils issuingany instructions
for keeping a special vatch.oveir those personb who were- bon-
victed for- lawless aotivities aluring 1914-15 tlistuibanoes
in Jhang district;

(d) whether, firrther, Governnent has issued or intends igg ring a,nf
instructiong to the dis,tdot authorities to be more liberal in
issuing licences for firearms to respeotable oitizens in the

' said ,district; , ,

(e) wlat other steps does the Government intentl to take in the
intereet of law anal otder in the Jhang diptrict ?

Parliramentaty Scctetary (Sartlar Bahadur Sa,rdar UjJal Singh) : (o)
Qqvspr,nent'is not awa,re of increasing lawlessness in the Jhang distriot"
The total crime reportetl has increasett, but this is to a large extent ilue t0
more oomplete registration. There has been a decrease in murd.ers anrl only
two dacoities this year.

(b) Does pot arise.

(c) Government have not issued any special instructions nor do they
intentl to do so. Police Bules contain adequate provisions for the oontrol
of persons convicted of lawless activities.

(d) Government do not intend to issue instructions for the more liberal
issue of firearms licences to respectable citizens.

(a) The armed. police reserve of the distriot has been douUlla recently
as has been ihe oase in all other tlistricts. Beyond this no further steps
seem at present nec6ssary.

, Mt. Dqv Rif Sethi : What is the total increase in crime ?
' 'Parliamentary Secretary: Ihe total increase is 350 from last

yeer.

Mr. Dev'Rai Sethi: What was the original number ?

Parlidtentary Secretary : Lrast year the number of cattle theft
'qas 250 os against 437 and there was'an increase of 157 oases in bur.
flary. As I have stated the increase is to a large extent due to moro oom-
pletepqgistration of cases. The Superintendent of Police took action agedrst
7Q village officials.

- Khan Bahadur lfian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Is it a faet that
in the past it was,a genrcral praotice tlat gtolen cattle were ruporte{ as as-
tray ?

i;1.-.;i,' '; ' .'il'
Parliamentary SecretatT s Yes. That ls tiue ,1, ;

, i Khan,Pahadurl[iap Mno]tas Ahqad:Gtrmad:"Isitj. tlue to
obrrebt reporting that the number,gf ,cattle tJreftioaHes,hss iriar66sdal ? .-

; ,,..,P,4ptiFm?nlgryo:$9c3494y11t ltYes, ithg. Ip-qloase.rp'rd$e to tetter'relitirting. ., ., ji(

- -Chaudhri MuliainmatllIran : -1[af I kno# whethet the police or
the people were responsible fdr repoiting''th'e battle theft cases as astray ?
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Parliamentary SecretarY: As J have alreatly stated the Superin'
tendent of Police'took aotiori against tillago officials antl it was' due to this
that more cates'were reported.-'' .'

, Irala Duni chaac a ,1\[?y I know vhether the lawlessness is the ortler
of thri day in the whole iirovinoe or whether,it.is'confined to Jhang tlistriot
only? 

,

. Mr. Speaker: Dissllowed, as it d,oes not arise from the original
question or its answer.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Will the Parliamontary Seoretary give the
figures of increase of ot^her crimes ?

Parliamentary Sectetary: There has been inctease in burglary
entl cattle theft cases ; but there has been a considerable d.eerease in murder
and dacoity cases. There were 28 murder cases last yoa,r as against 17 this
year.
' ; LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : I hopo the Parliamentary Seoretary is now
in a position to say that increase in burglary is about 25 per cent.

Parliamentary Secretary: Whatevor the porcentage, this inoreaso
is due to better reporting.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I want to know the peroentage of increase-

Parliamentarly Secretary: If the honourablo momber wants morc
detailetl figures, he will kindly give me notice.

a

Srnrorunns pAssED By rIrE SnssroNs JuoGu, Ilosurlnrun,
' AcArNsr S. Gunor.e,r, Srxor, Ilnlo CoNgrenr,u.

*7008. Sardar Sampuran Singh: Reference &nswer to starred
question No. 2242r asketl on 24th March, 1988, will the Ilonourable Minister
of Publia'Works be pleased to st&te-

(o) the conclusions at which the Government has arrived after oon"
sidering and stutlying rhe question in all its aapeots ;

(b) the action takeu or proposed to be takeu in the metrcr ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : In view of his
past record it was eonsid.ered sufficient that the ilelinquent official shoultl be
i.eprimantlett and instructions were issueal to all Superrintentlents of Polioe
td overhaul their arrangementg for tbe reporting of speeches. Improvtid
&rrangernents for reporting speeches have since beeu made.

Diwan Chaman Lall: What are those arrangements ?

, ParliamentarY Secretary s At least one Urdu shorthantl writil has
been provided in eaoh distriat

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I know whether the rpeeches of thc
Eonourable Ministers will also be reported ? '

, Partiamcntary Se,cretary: All sfbeches whioh are to be reported
have to be reported.

lYolume IY,
'-:.
1i{ge 16rl 

.
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is
Ba,,r to be.also repo4totl ?

: Mr. Spealer: Didollowetlr..

the speech pf the Honourablq Sir Cbhottr

'..,,P,aditShriRim-sliarma : Sinoe when has this .new arrangeinent
that there rhoul&,b-e'd, Urdu shorthand tritei in each district, been put into
practice? , . i

ParliamehtErT Secretary: :.It hes been started only.recently anil
oE we &re able to,get-more reponters rse wilJ be able to complete our arrengo'
mont. . 'j. :-

' Mnoruu or rxgrntroeroN aND no;rrrrreltciN ar rEE snooNDaBY
sTAGE.

f6g0e 'Mionffiuf,qn'.''' dNunrf,aL: IVill t'he Eonourable Mideter
of Education be ploased to Btarc whether the attention of the Government
has been drawn to the resoludon yitb rega,ril to the medium of ia$ruotion
and examin&tion at the secondary Bt'ege pegged by the annual conference
of the Puniab non-Government Sohools' Federation held on 28th and 29th
of Janua,rf, 1940, irntler the presidentship of Khan Bahadur Mian Afzal
Eusain, M.A., I.A.S., Vioe-Chanoellor of the Punjab University; if so, whot
action has been taken by the Government thereon ?

' The Honourable Mian AHut flaye : (i) -Frirst ltiart'-Yes'
(dfl Senonit, pmt.-The matter is still untler consideration.

BnoscnNrserroN oB ,IiIrurur.r sYsr,u o* Eroor,rrlr..
*6003. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the llonourable Minister

of Eilucation be pleased to Btete whether the attention of the Government
hai been drawri-to 'tho resoludon with regard to the reorganisation
of the present system of eduoadon qasletl by the_annual-confenenoe of thc
Punjab- non-Governmedt Sohools' Feileration held on 28th antl 29th of
Janriary, 1940, irnder the presidentship of Khan Bahadur Mian Afzal llusain,
M.A., I.A.S., Vioe-Chanoellor of 656 pnniab University ; if so, what action hae

been taken by the Go.verq+gnt thereon ?

The .Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye : Yes. The wottliug,of the
resblution in question;is ',ot clear. The honourable member will rlTembo
,that IOng befote,thp tesolution in qudstion war passetl by the annual oonfer'
ence of Ihe.Punjab rion'Government Sohools' X'ederation, the report of the
Svllabus Revision.Committee ,appointetl bv the Punjab Government was
piiUmn.A in November-Deoemfi6r, 1988, aritl e copy thereof was duly sup.
'pli.a to the honourable member. If, however, the resolution does not
iefer to this report, p-ut to the tt6tails iii the syllaUus ag-reoodtmondeqby.!h9
main oommitt-ee, I may inform the honourable member that the tletailetl
syllabi afo now being piinted, anel,a oopy of the gdme will be made avallable
before long.'

. : 
"- 

,tt.t.

Gnlur os FBaEDoM To oEAoEERg FoB ExPnnrufir'rumou.
{'6904" IliqE Muhammad Nurutlah s Will the Eonourable'Minister

of Eiluoition be pleesetl to Bt&to whether the attention of the Government
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Fli*n Muhammad Nurullah.l
ldd'teen 'drawn to the resolution expressing the need for full freedom and
encouragement to teaohers for experimentation passed by the annual con-
ference of tle Punjab non-Govern-ent Schoolst Federation heltl on 28th
and 29th of January, 1940, under the presid.entship of Khan Bahadur Mian.
Afzal Husain, M.A., I.A.S., Vioe-Chancellor of the Punjab University; if
so, what action has been taken by the Government thereon ?

I' The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. The Education De'
pa,r..tmFpt will always weloome and encourage legitimate experiments being
tried in the educational sphere antl it is not correct to say that the Depart.
ment " insists on rigitlity of soheme in the time-table or curriculuur." There
has, however, heen very little indication that any such experiments are being
tried in any school.

'Mian'Muhammad Nurullah: Will the lfonourqble Minister give an
instaBpg of tbis encouragement ? r
, ;,'lllEniiter: We'issued a circula,r letter in May, 1938, which runs as
foHowA':r
i I The Ileadmastcrs Aseociation, Ludhiaua's proposal that headmasters of selected

schools ghould be granted freedom to try eiperiments with differ€nt curricula
and to usg improved methods of instf,uction in order to fulfil real aim of educa-' 'tion tucc6iitiuj to .r"* ideals has been approved as an experimental meosure
and you are reqlrested to encorirage such experiments, offer guidance, watch
results and sgbpit {o the Department such schemes as have succesefully emerged
out of the einririmintal stage.

a DETAINID POI/ITICAIJ WOB,KER,S.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will tlie Honourable Promier bo pleased
!r t .-

*Q936.

to Ftdt#
(a) the total number of politioal workers detained without trial

from lst July, 1940, ro 15th October, 1940, and the acts of
eom*ission or omisBion whioh led to their detention;

(b) whether any allowance has been granted for their families so
far ; if so, how muoh in each oase, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLanrler Hyat tr(han: (o) It is not
understood what the honburable.membo means by the term " political."
X'orty-seven persons were a,rr€stod. between lst July, 1940, and 15th Octobe,
1940, for activities prejudioial to public peace and order. Of those 11 were
released before l5th:Octshen, 1940i and 5.more have since been released..

. (b) No; it has been decid.erl that no allowance can be grantetl to such
prisoners.

It[r. Dev Rai Sethi : What is the number of those who are still untler
deten'tion fl I

Premier: Forty-seven. Out of thepe sixteen haye been reloased.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Will my honourable friend consider the desir-
ability of provitling some subsistence allowancs in cases where it is neces-
sary ? r

Premier: If it is necessary in some oases, wo will consider thoso
cases
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Pandit Shri Raur Sharma : fs there any provision to gi-ve a[owance
to the ftniili6s retr the persons so detained ? :

Premier l No.

Mr. Dcv Rai Sethi : 'What 
were the allegations against them ?

' Premier: Activities prejudioial to publia peaee and order. :

B,nooNgropeATroN oB TEE REcoMMENDATToNS or rEE Por,rog ExQurjv
Couurrrnn;

*7018. Sardar $ernpuran Singh : Befpqeuoo- gnawer to elarr-ed
queotion No. 1092 agketl-Qn 18th January, 19p8, by lleutgnant Sotlhi
Halnam Singh and supplementaries ihereon by Pandit Muri.I-ral Kalian
*ili fUe Htmourable Premier be pleased.,to state whether Oovsrument
proposes to'review and reconsiilei 'the recommendations of 'the PoEbe
Im,i"r"y Committee, 1925, in the light of the constitutional changles thtn
iare in oper&tidr in the Punjab since 1987 with regard to paragraptrs 24r 2&

+!27 of thst report dealing with bribery and o<irruptioq;. if so, v&en;
?l'hot, why not ? :,

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Apparently
th6 hbnotrable member has not read the report of the Police Inquiry Com-
riittee,1925, becauie paragraphs quoted by him do not coqteio any recour'
mendations. Certain recommendations were made in the ahapter of the
report in which these paragraphs appear and suah action has been taken
q-E.h,es been found prac-ticab'ie.- It il not undorstood what furthog light the
coristitutional chanles in operation since 193? can throw on this datter.

Diwan Cha,-on LaIl: What was the action taken regartling the re'
gOmmgndation about bribery and corruption ?

Prenier : Every possible attempt was made to get tte atlflitional
staff an'd since the new Government came into office we have had bur own
way, and we have been able to get more staffand have issued instruotioirs, and
also tried to enlist public support. We are now trying to taks action against
black sheep among the officials.

. I ala Bhin sen sachar : May I know as to how the reference to the
timo of drafting is relevant ?

' L"l" Duni Chand: May I know whether the truth of ths saying

u{ .r- / ti r ; r applies to this case ?

Parliamcntary Secretary:: .rrln AJ ?tit 'A, r l ,1i L;'ac tAr4

tnevnr,r,rNo Ar,r,oweNon l.flIr_r";. Mecrsrnerus. rN Lruosra,NA,

*7090. Chaudhri liuhammad Hasan : Will the Honourable Pre-
mier be pleased to st&te the amou"nt of travelling allowanrce drawn by
e&ah magietra,te in L,udhiana distriot in the months of JulXr August,
September and October, 1940 ?

Parliarcntary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : They have
drawn the travellin! a[owances- to which they are entitled under the Bules ;.

lVol. II, page 740.
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Government have examin'eil the riratter, antl do not consider that the tourr1*

;";;;ffi; h;* b;; i".o"rirt."t wirh Government ord.ers on the sub'

ject.

Chaudhri Muh'ft-adHasaq: Is it a fact t'hat the travelling allow'

uoo"Iiu*, isinexcessbt tt eit monthly pay in each case ?

Parliarentary Secretary s trt'is not so'

Chaurthri Muhammad Hasan-:. Has ^the 
Parliamentary Secretary

"rr#"-.a 
tfr. qcootnts antl satisfietl'himself ?

Chaudhri .16,.5arnrnail il*"o.t lfu"t is the amount of- travellil$

allowance drawn, Uy'8il-a#Tiil""ata Singh, magistrate, in tho month

6f rJuly ?

Parlirnentary Secretary 3 I.tI.o not think it is in t,he publio interest

t" sivliil-a.GiG.', rli;;;J,mined both the cases indiviiluallv for these

months anrt I "* ,"iird.a in"t tn.-i"tfi;ti;; --au ny the f,onourable

member is not justifetl.

ChaudhriMuhammadHaean:Isitafactthatouaocountofwar
eoonomy the OOvernient shoJa t*t" Bomemeasure in order to reduce t'ravel'

ling allowanoes ?

Il/[r.SPeaker : Disallowed'

Cbalifri Mubammad Hasau : [s it a fact that the travelling allov'

*r..-aii#;t;h.*;;r*tls the work done by them in oamp ?

ll[r.Speatrrer:Noinsinuationsagainstmagistrates.
t.al"puoichand:cantheParliamentarysecretaryexplainthe

"oooffifi#ffi dfiil;terest toff.tt if.a certain magistrate ttraws so mu.h

travelling allowance ?

DETENUS rRANsx'ER'REo ro Dnor'r'

*7104. Lala Duni Chand : Y[ill ttre llonourable Premier be pleasetl

to stete- 
whethor it is a faot tbat a batch of the Punjabi detenus from

'--' Rulunpur jail recently t'ranqferred t'o Deoli ; antl if 60, reasons

for the same;

o) wherher it, was proposed rc send another batch of Muzaffargarh
'-' ' --juii 

aetenus t'o tfr" same place ; an6 if so, whether the proposal

matured or not ;
(c) whother any- of the Muzaflargarh detenus are sufiering from

various diseases;

(d) the rea,sonB for the proposed llansfor of Muzaffargarh detenur

to Deoli Jail ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil): (o), (b) and

tat SaEhes of- secirrity prison6rs Lave been transferretl from Bajanpur
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and Muzaffarga,rh to Deoli. More suitable accommodation and facilities
ar_e available there than in the Punjab jails and tho seourity prisoners them-
selves have frequently petitioned to be concentrated in a single place.

(c) If the honourable member will inform me of anv intlividual oase
about which he wishes enquiries mad.e, I will entleavour to obtain the neces-
Sary infe163tri9a.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I draw attention to the fact that the
question is perfectly clear and it is whether any of the Muzaffargarh detenus
are suffering from various diseases ?

Premier : The answer is quite clear. So far as we are aware we have
received no such report. It is quite possible that somebody might have beeo
suffering from some minor disease.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Perhaps the information available is that none
of them is sufferiirg from anv disease. But if there is any information
available, the Honourable Promier can give the information.

Premier : None from various disoases.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Do I tako it that no one of them is suffering
from any disease ? "

Fremier: I cannot answer it offhand. If the honourable member
puts the question clearly, we will try to collect tho information.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is there any information available'that any
one of them is suffering from any disease ?

Premier: We have no information. But if my honourable foientl
would put the question with regard to a partioular prisoner, I will make
enquiries. One may bo suffering from a disease which ono does not want to
divulge and. that is why we do not know about it. (Laughter.)

Diwan Chaman LaIl : I do protest against the laughing of the Anglo-
Indian representative in this House. IIe should know that it is a serious
matter. The men who aro entitled to that fate should have been arrested.
But we are asking the Government now to give us the information whether
any one of them is sufforing from any disease. It is not a laughing matter.

La[s pnni Chand : May I know if it is not true that these people aro
examined carefully, if not every day, ever;, week and if so, what reasons
are there for the Honourable Premier's inability to answer whioh of them
is suffering from which of the diseases ?

. Premier: Even if I have that information, I would not divulge iL
without the consent of the prisoner concerned in some cases. But so far as
I am aware I can assure the honourable member, that if he gives the name
of any particular prisoner, I will certainly be able to colleot the information.
IIis question is whether any of the prisoners are suffering from various
diseases. He should be moro careful in couohing his questions.

Lala Duni Chand: fhe number of these people is very limited and
the Eonourable Premier can ossily get the information 

o
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Foopnn suPPLY rN FmnrNn R'pr,rnr Wonx'

*6722. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will tire Ilonourable Minister

of Eevenuo be pleasetl to state-
(o) the estimate of bhoosa supply at the Khori railway sta'tion,

disorict Gurgaon, and 
-the 

acuual distribution from this

centre;
(b) if the actual distribution was much less than uhe estimarc what

happenedtotheext'ra,-quant'itywhichthecontract'orhad
brought according to estimate;

(c) the roasons for distributing less blt,oosa t,han the estimate ?

Partiamentarysecretary(B,aja-GhazanfarAliKhln)'(g)T!9
"rd-r;;d;;pplt 

his varietl from month to month between 700 antl 5,000

;;"d"- ui-i,i-art. figo.es of actual tlistribution are not available'

3]f,;ilii ZO,6OO maund.s"of fodder,has been distributed from Khori railwav

station.
(b) The extra quantities of fottiler over and above the estimatod re'

quire)ments, were refooved by the contractors concerned'

(c) Does not arise.

CoNstnuorroN ox' A DAM Nren Snrvnr'rx Hrr'r's'

*2007. Sardar Sampuran Singh-: Reference answer to starred

ouestioito.Z'lgg, prrt (a)]-atlea onZth Apri! 19-38, $l.ih" Honourable

ft#il;i il";;"'be pieised to state the result of the deliberations of the

;"rf;;;ilt" quesrion u,od the Govornmonr's deoision on rhe same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (R'1ja Ghazanfar Ali Khau)' t":?P:
-""irIi*liJhe-conference 

-and.' the action taken thoreon ere brlefly

summarised below:-
(o)totakestepstostopdenudationatthefootofshivaliks.

An Anti-Erosion circle has been oponed and the aroas at the

foot of the hills are now being caiefully preserved'

(b) to set more reliable figures of rainfall' 42 more . raingaugo.-' -- 
firtions were opened-in addition to the 10 existing onbs.

(c) GullY Plugging'
This witb if,u ir.rct ing is being done at, the foot of the Shivaliks.

(d) Wathanili"''' ihi. is progressing in the Hoshiarpur and. Jullundur districts.
(e) Construction of d.ams across the Choes'
'-' ihir has special difficulties as the Choes sprgatl out as soon as- 

they leive the hills and training.of the choes is also_ likely
to meet with great local opposilion from those who benefit

by sailab irrigation from them'
One pacca ttam ias constructed' in May, 1940, ac,ross the Eastern

Biin near Malsian and the effoct of the same will be watched.

(fl Bist Doab Canal.
A scheme nr. u..o prepared and is being considered by tho Gov'

ernment.
rYol. IV, page 613.
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BnurssroN FoR DAMAGE To oR,opit By EArr,gToRlr rs Drper,pun Tenstl.
*7087. Tika tagjit Singh Bedi : Will tbe Honourable 14ioig5s1 rrf

-Revenue be pleased ro stete wheLher substanlial damage has beon causeC
-to crops in Dipalpur tahsil, discricr Montgomery, b.r t,ho recsnt hailstorm,
-if so, whether Government, intenCs to give remission in land revdnue and
oAiana to the zamindars thus affected ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Substantial
'damage was done in 24 villages only. Remissions in land revenuo and
&iana are being granted under the rules. Taccaai,loans have been ad.vanced

. antl gratuitous relief has been given by the district board whore necessary.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

- 
Dnerg or Je,rrNn Des, e S.tNsr<nrr sruDENT, UNDER MysrBRrous

CIR,CUMSTANCES.

Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi: \Yill the Honourable Minister of X'inance be
'pleased to state-

(o) whether a Sanskrit student named Jamna Das died under mvs-
' terious circumstances in Sitla Mandir, I-rahore, on or about

80th October, 1940;
(b) whether the alleged culprit has so far been taken intooustody;

if not, the reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Yes.

- (b) No. A case of murder has not yet been established. Ilowever,
- an inquest into the cause of tleath is being heltl by a Magistrate'I P'-' who t'as not yet completed. his enquiries. "

Minister for Education: Sir, it is 1 o'clock and the question hour
ig over.

l![r. Speaher : There appears to be some difference of opinion as to
'whether the period of 15 minutes, for which I had to adjourn the House for
waot of quorum, should be deducted from the question hour and the ques-
tions should be asked only f61 45 minutes, or ; this period of 15 minutes

, should be deducted from the time for the regular brisiness of the day.

An honourable member : From the question hour.
a

Itllinister for Finance: .We have not got a heavy agenda and
thore are not many questions.

Mr. Speaker : So, let us proceed.

Mr. Dev Rai sethi : May I know if this oase.ryas registored by the
folice after the death of the boy ?

Minister: The honourable rriember's question and the reply to ii
are clear and if he wants more details as to whether police investigation

- was oopflucted or-no."t, he may give notice.
a2
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Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : I merely want to know whether the report of-
the mulder of the boy was lodged with the police before or after his death ?

Minister : I have given answer to this question in part (b) of my
reply.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: For how long was this encluiry heltl by the'
Government ?

Miuister : I cannot give you the dates. I require notice for that.
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : APProximatelY ?

Minister : I have to add nothing to the reply that I have already
grven.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : It arises out of the reply given by the llouour-.
able Minister. The reply is that a magisterial enquiry is taking place. For
how long has that enquiry been taking place ?

Minister : This is again a question of time and I require notice.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: iV{ay I know whether any police in-.
vestrgatron took place ? As I understood it, the Ilonourable Minister staterl
that a nagisterial enquiry is going on and I want to know whether any
police investigation was conducted in this case before the magistorial en-
quiry began ?

Minister : The case of murder has not yet been established. The
police enquiry is going on and they have not come to a positive conclu-
s10n,

Pan[it Bhagat Rareo Sharma : Am I to undelstand that the police
investigation and the magisterial enouiry is going on side by side ?

Minister : The magistrate is holding an inquest.

Lala Duni Chand : \Yill the Honourable }linister for Public \Yorks
v'ho is norn- acting as a }finister for Law and Order (Laughter) please bear in
mind that in corinection rvith cases of this nature, failure in detection leads
to intrease in crime ?

Minister for Public Works : I entirely agree ; tliat is experience
speaking.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Was any post-m,ortcnr, examination of.
the dead body performed ?

Minister : I am afraid the onlv information that I could give is in"
reply to the question asked for. If the honourable member wa-nts more.
details, I require uotice.

Pandit Bhag4 Ran Sharma : What are the basis oi holding the magis'
terial enquii'r in this case ? What rvas the data before the Government on-
which they proceeded to hold that enquiry ? Was any report of the d.octor

"vailable 
?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I rise to a point of ord.er, Sir. 'We 
are

putting questions _and 
no rgply-1s forthcoming. There is no idea of asking.

[uestions on the floor of this House under such circumstances and, we 
"s 

i
protest do uot rvant to ask more questions if that is the attitude of ths..
Government

Mr. Speaker': The honourablo member, I think, hasgono.tooJar.
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,P-andit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Wnai is the gootl of askinglues-
dions ?

Mr. Speaker: Tle honourable member cannot be a complainant
.-snd a judgo at the sam-e timo. That is what I protest against. Ile could
tavb b;ought it to mv notice first and then proteited.

Pandit Bhag at Ram Sharma : I raised a point of order and brought

-Mr.I)ev Rai Sethi : llay I know how man.v complaints have been
reeeived by the llonourable Minister in regard to this matter ?

Minister : As far as.my knowledge goes, f have not reoeived a siagle
complaint.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Assuming that this magiste.rial enquiry
is not the usual procedure, may I know the oircumstances wnicn led to the
.ordering of this enquiry by the magistrate ?

Minister : In cases in which circumstances require it, an inguest is
heltt by a magistrate. This is one of such eases.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know the causo of departure in
{he present oaso ? The usual procedure is for the police to hold an in-
vestigation.

Minister : There is no departure in the present case from any rules.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it not a faot that whenever the Govern -
ment is not satisfied with the police investigation it orilers magisterial
,enquiry ?

Premier : I am afraid that because mv honourable friend no longer
practices in the law courts he has forgotten the law. He is mixing up a,n

'inquest with an enquiry. If he will look up section L74 of. the Criminal
Procedure Code he will fintl out what an inquest is.

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh : Both the Ilonourable Premier and the
Honourable Minister show gross ignorance of the mattor. Magisterial
inquest is not an ordinary procedure of law. It is not held in eyery oase.
A magisterial inquest is heltl onl;' in extraordinary cases.

Premier : I bow before Solomon. There was a certain amount of
.suspicion in this oase and that is why the procedure of a magisterial inquest
was heltl. It was made clear that it was suspected that in this case soms
mischief or underhand game was practised.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Ilow was the information of suspicion con
veyed to Government ?

Premier : I cannot give information on that point at present. But
if he will put that question on paper I shall be able to collect th-o information
for.him.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is it a fact that the Government was not
satisffed with the police investigation and that is why it ordered magisterial
.enquiry ?

Premier : Nothing of the kintt. I think my honourable ftientt is
coming to a conclusion which is premature, if nothing else.
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Mr. Ihv Rai Sethi : Is this enquiry because of the fact that the Gov'
ernment received report of police bribery ?

Minister : Not at a1l. In all such cases it is the local officers who take
the necessarv action. The matter is not, even ref&red to Government.
The ilistrict "authorities, namely, the Superintendent of Police and the Dis-
trict Magistrate order the magisterial enquiry. If the honourable member
had asked for these details even in his original question, I would have col-
leoted them for him. Unfortunately he asks for them only now antl the.
information is not available now with me.

PREMIEB'S STATEMENT.

Npwsplpnns AND Wen Pusr,rorrv Wonr.

Premier : Sir, I crave the indulgence of the House in the matter of a
statement which I want to make in order to clarify tho position- (An horwur-
able mwnber.' fn regard to what ?) I wish my honourable friend woultl hold
himself in patience. The ot'her day a question and several supplementaries,"
were put about the press and the sharo of the press in connection with war
publicity work. There was a certain amount of heat engendered in this
Chamber and certain questions were put and answered which I think put a
very unfair comploxion on the whole affair and which was unfair to the
press itself. At that time I also tried to interpose and make it, clear that
so far as the Punjab is concerned, we are gra,teful to them because every one
of them irrespective of party labels, caste or creed, has been helping us and
has been throughout co-operating with the Government in the matter
of war publicity. Therefore, in order to make the position clear, I have
tried to ascertain all the facts and I should like to lay them before the House
and, through the llouse, before friends outside so that in future there may
be no misapprehension about the attitude of the press in this province.
This is what I have got to say :-

(1) Government's appoal to the publishers and editors of all daily news'
papors of l-.,ahore was that they should help in the interests of the protince
without seeking profits for themselves, and, therefore, give Government
special weekly editions conforming to a suggested design, at cost prir:e.

The question of cost was discusssed in detail in a conference attonded
Joint Chief Secretary, the Director, Information Bureau and the

publishers or representatives of all daily newspapers of I-.,ahore.

(3) One of the objects of holding the conferenco was to remove certain
misunderstandings which seemod to have arisen regarding Government's.
intentions. One or two newspapers appeared to suspect that Government
tlesfuetl to interfero with their policy or to turn them into instruments of 

'

Government propaganda. (This suspicion nas expressed, for instance,
in the letter of the Partap, datedFebruary t7,1940,read out by 1\[r. Desh-
bandhu Gupta in the Assembly on Friday.) Ir: the conference which was
held on February 21,L940, it was clearly explained that there was absolu.
tely no intention of interforing v-rth the policy orpolitieal complexion of the-
ordinary issues of individual newspapers and that they were onl;, being asked
to give Government for the use of a particular clari of readers a weekly edi'
.tion of their pages containing x ar news mintts the ., communal and politicaD

(2)
by the
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controversios. Newpapers were to havo porfect liberty eve3.!o atlil to this
edition extra pages of 

-*hu,t"r"" 
communal or political stuff they liketl antl

sell the enlargett edition to its ordinary subscribors.

(4) some newspapers were unable to a-ccgpt- the appeal, not becauge

therewas any objection on principlo either to doing busihess ryith Government
or producing spbcial *ut -"ditiors 

free from communal controver$ies anal

pariy politic"s, but because of practical or business considerations.

(5) Their point of viow was that somo peo-ple wgultl trydeJiberately to'
misrdpresent tieir position, necessitating perhaps lgnq- a.nd jrequent -ex-
planaiions on their fart, and that it woultl not be worth their while to under-

!o aI this worry, pairticularly as there was little or no margin of profrt. But'
dovernment, coultl not go beyond cost price.

(6) There is on the official flles a record of the proceedings of the con'
ferenld made by the Joint Chief Secretary in the presence of those who at-
tended. It says :-

,,The general scheme was put t-o llr"p -(thoso 
w_ho^attended) as in

Director, Iniormation Bureauts n6te of 17th February, 1940. The scheme

qenerallv was acceptgtl but there was much discussion about price. I
E"ptui"Ja that if tie price of paper rose .grea-tly, Government would of'

neiessity reconsider the position. Meanwhile Government cannot go to a
higher figure than the cost Price ".

(7) No newspaper has ever objected on principle to selling colries to

Government, pobli*tiog Government adve,rtisements, or doing with Gov'
ernment *ry 6th., business which it woultl do with other customors on or-.

dinary business terms. Incleed Govornment custom goes to -all pr-omi'

nent hewspapers, Hindu, Muslim or Sikh and -is freely accepted by tfem.
Some newspu,p"rj h*rn, however, created an unfortunate -position 

for them-

selves. Owiril3 to natural trade rivalries a,mong.themselves some of them
start imputin[ motives to one another for having accepted Governmont

custom or for"taking up a certain attitude towards a certain issue, for
nsiance, tfre Parip recently published an advertisement of about

+0 pagus for Government anil-th6 vir Bharat has been alleging that this
*as'a"pri"" accepted by the Pa\a,p for having re''dered some service to the

Unionist Ministry or pLrty. This game of imputing-motives to oro &r'
other at times dncouiugrs ors.rupirloos or uncharitable persons to slander-

the press as a whole.

(8) Government ean only sym_pathiso with them in their self'createil-

difficirfties, but those newspafers-wliioh accepted,the appeal-of Government'
and undertook the worry oi supplying copies of thespdoial editions o"ly f-*
the sake of public good, deserve ipeclal thanks from Govornmont and tbe

province.

(9) Publishers of weeklies were not invited- to help, because while it
was p6ssible for the dailies to give a weekly etlition free from communal
contiove$ies and party politics, without in any way afrecting the policy
*ra .o*ptrxion of their-ortlinary issues, it woqld not- have been possible

for weekfres to help without losing their politiool complerion'

(10) congress Governments never saw anything-wrong in spenj-ling money

on purohase"ot copies of newspapers and journals for free distribution'
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[Premier.]
For instanco, in an official publication of the united Provinces Government* Itlaat " of January, 1-9q-9, an attempt is made to repel the chargo that the
Congress Ministry was following a hostile policv towards the urtlir language

1rd T a proof_it is statod on page 55 that Government had spent aUout
Bs. 57,000 on the purchase of Urclu newspapers, journals, etc., f6r distribu-
tion among -t!, p"!]i". (This was only on Uidu publications.) Again,
in another official publication of the same Government'i public Informatilon "
of July, 1939,-it is stated that the Congress Government was purchasing
copies of 39 daily papers, 151 weeklies and 54 monthlies for village libraries. 

-

sorry that_Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta is not here. I have got copies
of his paper here and I find that, in practically every issue he publisher
Governmeut advertisements, this is good business, and I do not see why he
should complain when otherpapers areprepared to helpwitbout makingauy

-profit. This is not a quostion of profit. r have threo iisues here with me, if
he wants more I will be prepared to furnish them. But any aspersion on
the press or any confusion with regard to this matter will, r hope, be dispelled
by -y statement, and I thank the press of the Punjab, irresiective of chss
and creed, for being very helpful to us.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I want to enquire from the Premier
as to the date on which that particular conference of the representatives of
the various newspapers in the province was held and I also .want to know
whetler the representatives of the newspapers including those of. the Partap,
the Tri,buru and the Milap agreed in principle to do propaganda on pay-
ment.

Premier : My honoruable frienil has not understood me. The date of
that conference \1as 21st February, 1940. As I have said, bhe representatives
of all the Urtlu daily papers woro there and they tlitl not object, I ditl not
saythat they accepted, but that they did not object to the proposal because
of any reason other than this that it would interfere with their business.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: 'What do you mean when you say
that they rlid not object to any principle ? Ditl not object to what ? That
is what I wanted to know. In that conference whore this question was dis-
cussed that the newspapers should be paid and on that basis of business or
bargain they should do-wa, propaganda, was the Partap a party to it, was
4he Tribune a party to it and was tho Mil,ap a party to it ? What was the
thing that tho representatives of the papers did not agreo to in principle ?

Premier : Eithor my frientl has not followetl my statement or else he
is trying to trip me. I have said that the representatives of the Urdu tlaily
nowspapers who wsre present at the conference did not object to the proposal.

Mr. Spealrer: No debate or discussion can be allowed on a statement
mado by a Minister. In asking a question for the information of the
honourable members and others a debate ha6 been started which oannot be
allowed.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am not throwing any reflectiou on
'that statement. I urerely wanted to inform you and thro'rgh you the
honourable members that Mahashe Krishna, the Editor of the Pofiap, rung
me up and repudiated tho statemont.
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Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is making a speech'

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am not discussing, I am merely

sayingttheC lhe Edito, of tht Portagt was not a party to it'
, Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is making a speech in the

garb of a qhostion. Therefore I cannot allow it'
Diwan chaman LalI : May I appeal to you in view of the statement

.wUi"[ tUe fo"o"r*t t" pr.-i"r'lrs *ua" raising a very controvorsial issue

*li"n is apparent from what is happening just n-ow,.yhe!'!rer he would be

?r.prr;a #in yo*.or.orr""., to attot"a-day for the discussion of this

nratter ?

Premier : My honourable friend has maile a requost for allotting a

a*y to aft".r-*ri"tnirg about which thero is nothing to discuss. It is

,morely a question of facts.

NDWSPAPERS AND WAR PUBIJIOITY WORK'

MOTIONS T'OB ADJOUBNMENT.

ExrpnNunNr op Dn. Muueuueo Asuner.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournmenfof the business oi'the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter
of urgont public importance, namely, the externment order, ilated 21st

Noveiber,i940, serv'od o, Dt. Muhammad Ashraf, M.A., LIr'B', Ph'D'l
by tho Chief Selretary to Government, Punjab, on 2316 November at 12

nbon thereby requiring him to be out of'the piovince of the Puniab within
12 hours of the service of the order.

.(TJrdu): Srr, the order that has been served on Dr. Ashraf is in my pos'

{essron.

Mr. Speaker : Please explain the objects of your motion ?

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : The Government in externing Dr..Ashraf from this
proriro. t r". uU:*ua-thui, po*.rs and rt is to criticise this action of the
.bo-rerr-errt that f want to- move the present ad.journmont motion. Ad"

.journment motions regarding orders served on soch persons as Mti'ssrs
'"Narendra 

Dev, M. N. froy, frrs. Satyawati and Mr. GoJh were admitted by

:you. This moiion is also- of tt 
" 

samL nature. I, therefore, request you to
allow me to move it.

Mn Speaker : Ilow is that a matter of publio importance ?

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : It is a matter of qublic im.portance because Dr-

Ashraf is a veryimportant personality. Ilels an all-India leader and a
member of the"Congress coimittee, uo action has ever been taken against

him under the Defeioe of Intlia Rules, nor any warrant of arrest or search

has beeu issued. against him under the Defence of India Act.

ll/[r. speaker: An adjournment motion to be of public imporJance,
must raise i, lurger issue th"an a merely individual gri9v1pqg. If I allowetl
by mrstake adj"ournment motions 

""luting 
gnly to ildjvid.ual g_rieva-nces,

if does not follow that I should continue tO tlo so. Only the other day I
disallowed five adjournment motions, relating tc the detenl,ion of five honour'
.able members of ihis llouse ; thereiore, I im uot inclined to, allow this
motion rrnl6gg f am Convinc"d that it deals with o matter of public interest
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Mr. Dev Raj Sethi Qlrdu): It is a, matter of public importance in
as much a,s it relates to abuse of power: on the part of tlie Governmenl,.

Mr. Speaker : If the owner of a House takes care to see that no tres-
passer should enter the house, can it be said that he is rvrong in doing so ?'
Besicles, he is not a Punjabi.

Mian lftilrhar-ud-Din : So also is Sir IlenrS' Craik.

- Mr. Speaker : If the Punjab Government has tolcl the gentleman to
Ieave the province, what harm has it clone or rvhat illegality has iicommittetl ?'

_ Mqnshi Hari LaI : f have got an adiournmerrt motion in m.v- name andf ma1 be allorved to speaii on th-e admissibility of the same.

You have been pleasecl to remark that in certain cases you have dis-
allorved such motions and when you allowed them, they ,,,..., by mistake.
But in the case of the adiournment motion regarding professor ilurrgr, you
were pleased to hear the arguments and to hold the, motion to be in oider
basing-your ruling upon u rriirrg of the House of Commons. I may refer you
to- f'olume 155, 5tli series, pJge 20b of. the Ho,se of commons debates.
This related to one Ronalcl frue rrho was detained under the orders of the
E9-" Secretary in a eriminal lunai,ic asvlum under the Lunatres Act.
when the molion of adjournment came op beforu the House of commons
there was a discussion and the ruling that was given by the speaker of lhe
Eouso of commons applies to the pre"sent case. tt i* i* *trt isitated there.

Mr. Spealer : Refore I put this matter to the House, f must make it quite ckrar that uo
question of the adjournment can arise on the suliject, of the a.dvice tendered
to His Majestv by-Home Secretarv with regard to"a reprieve, or the converser.
of a r:riminal who has beeu convicted. T[at is maint]ained by a long series
of decisions by my predecessors. I will put the question to thc Horrse on quite
other grounds than that. The questiou cal only be, wbether the Home Seere-
tary acted rightly under the powers entrusted to him irr this matter.

So the question is whether the Government has acted righr,ly'under the powers
egtrusted to therr uncler the Defenco of India Act. This is a matter of
public importance. On this very ruling, you were pleased to admit the ai[-
journment motion in connection with Professor Ranga, 5rou allowetl the ad-
journment motion with regard to Acharya Narendra Dev also on the ltrength
of this ruling. Our obiect here is quite clear, the object being to discuss
whether the Government has acted rightly under the powers that are entrust-
ed to them under the Defence of India Act.

Premier : If the gentlemen on whom these orders were served. was a
personality so outstanding as to create a general sensation in the provinee,
there would be some justification for allowing this adjournment motion.
My friends are aware that lhere are many such cases where such orders have
been issued and where they have not brought any adjournment motion with
regard to them. Why ? Because from their point of view they are not
important men.

My point is that there is this law and we have taken acl,ion under ii;.
If this had been the enly opportunity. you would have been iustified in allow'-
ing the diseussion to-day, but this is going to be a, long session a,nd theBe

matters would come uL. for discussion in due course. It is not a, matter of"
urge,ncy, nor of urgent puhlic importanee row, rtereh tecause we ? ave issued;
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en order under a partiaular. Act. We aro always taking action under
various Acts and therefore the question of urgenc;: does not come rn. The

question of importance does noi arise and th-e questrc'n of being.of publio

iiterest does noi oome in either, because except for a very small mioroscopic
socr,ion, and even those I believe have changed their opinion after hearing his

speech yesterd.ay when he made a tirade agairst Mahatma_Ji, the rest of tha
prttio is not interesteal at all. We morely r-equestod him to leave the-provilge
and do his good work, if it is a good #ork,-in his own home p-rovince' We
have alreadi here seveial gentlem"en who are able to continue to do that, work.
My honourable frientl Childhn Krishna Gopal Dutt is bucklinguphisbelt to
dd:service, my honourable friend Mian lftifhar-ud-Din is also go-rng to court
arrest b1 tnootirg slogans or doing something silly. Thus -we- have plenty
of men' here. ffhy iall outsiders-? Antl after ihe speeoh that he made,

(which I hope has blen correctly reported) I do nol, think there is any r.eal

neetl for suoh a man in the province. IIe in his speeoh went against the'

Congress creed, Mahatma Ji and overything else.

Honourable Bembers: rs that why you have taken this action
against him ?

Premier : No. I onll'referred to it to show that it is not of importance'
to the p"Utit He condemns everybody including the botly to which my

friendstpposite belong, therefore they should haveiro objection to his being;

extdrned.

Illr. Speaker : After hearing Munshi llari L,al, I amincline([ to holtl that'
the motion'is in order. The que"stion is not that the gentleman fuho has been

sent out, has any grievance. The question is whether the Government has

actett rightly or wrongly, that is to say, whether the adminis.trative respon-

sibility "ot ihe Goveilment is involvetl. From that view I consider the'
motion to be in order. It reads-

To make a motion for the arljournment of the husiness of the House to discuss a definite
matter of urgent nublic importance, namely, the externmetlt order' dated 2lst
Nooumb".,l6+6. ;;"i;iD.. u"i "--"h'Ashraf, 

M.A', r'r"B', Ph'D'' by
the ChiefSecretaryto Governmerit, Punjab, on 23rd November at 12 noon
tbereby ""q"i"i"gLi- io lru oot ofthe province ofthe Puuiab within 12 hourt
of tho service of the order.

Ead the language been slightly diffeient to discuss the correctness of the
r)rder, that would have been much more clear.

Premier : I object.

Mr. Speaker: Those who are in favour of leave being granted may-
rise in their seats.

(The requisite nurnber stood, up.)

fhe motion will be taken up at 4-30 p. m. to-ttay.

DISTRICT BOARD OX' GUJRAT (TAX VAIJIDATING) BIT.,T-,'

I(han Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazl A,li (Gujrat East, Muhamllls,'
aan,-no"at; aa;dq .Sir;;;rt";d;t-r b"gro my speechwith regartl to the'
Bill'now uetd're the Houie"and at [hat tiire t pbi"ied out that the honour'
able members who have eo far participated in the ilebate have soid nothing
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[K, B. Nawab Fazl Ali.]
which required any reply on my part. Practically they have maile out
ng, point which is worth denying. All that they said was that this Bill would
adversely affect tho poor people and that it was an rrregularil,y on the part
of the Government to enacta measure of this natuie. Beyond that,noi,hing
was urged .rvith regard to this Bill. Yesterday my honourable frienil Malik
Barkat Ah threw a flood of light on the details ol this Bill and he pointetl
out that thero was a teohnical flaw in the existing Aot, antl that the High
"Court has on account of that defeot declared the assessment of the Dist'ict
Board Tax illegal in a case in which he appeared as one of the advccates.
It is with a view to romove thal, defect that {,his Bill hae been introduoed in
this Eouse.

,_ Now, Sir, f want to tleal with the arguments that have been atlvancetl-by my honourable friends over there. 
- My honourable frienil Chaudhii

Ktishna Gopal Dutt, was tho firsl, to speak on the Bill. According to his oltl
habit he simply hurled abuses on the Government and the Gujrat District'
Board and made many other irrelevant: emarks. In fact thefe was nothing
in his speeoh which was wofth denial. So far as his vituperations a,re oon-
.cerned I do not feel any necessity for paving him in the same coin. I would
'rather advige him that instead of indulging in such irrelevancies it would be
much better for him to keep silent. Anyhow if he oannot help abusing he

'should always keep the followrng verse before him :

a..- tj,,.n ,r!rl t( u;.Jr( rli .trr 4i J|

7.-trJ-2. ri( ,-r. ll- j or.f c I
'Besides, 

there is a Persian adage which I woultl ask him to keep ir, mintl.
(}t ol UF/r) 'L.oal l) lt o 1;ll tf- -ff l

In my opinion I do not regaril it worth while to grve anf
're1,ly to him beoause it has become a seconil nature with him
to abuse the Government in season and out of season. When any man
gets rnto any habit it rs very difficult for him to give it up. For there is
,an Arabie adage .sr1Jt;3r.'rrl .:r,tc )l which aptly applies to him.

Besides, my honoura.ble friend $ardar Kapoor Singh who spoke after
'him said nothing except thal, thic Bill rs zlJra o'tres and, th*t it would adverse-
'l.v affeot the poor pecple if it ie placed on the staiuto book. In fact he has
'neither carerl to state how this measure will atlversel.v afect the poor nor has
'be pointed out how it is illogal on the parb of the Government to enect a
measure of this nature. ft appears that he does not know the differenee'between 

haisi,yat and professional taxes. Then my honourable friend Diwan
Chaman Lall stood up and opposed this Bill. I was very much surprised
'that he also thought it fit to oppose it. Anyhow while opposing this Bill
he also adpoted the same attitude whioh was atlopted by his other friends.
I think he is not, fully aware of the circumstances why this Bill has been
brought forward. Yesterday my honoutable frientl Malik Barkat Ali eluci-
dated some points with regard to this Bill. And as regards the resl, I
would like to say a few words for the kind consideration of the House.

It has been generally contended by the speakers from the Oppositioo
benches that the imposition of this tax would be a great hardship to the poor
people. In point of fact Do new tax is going to be imposeil but it is only
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what has been already assessed. wtioh is proposed to be collected. as I have.
glready statod tho ass-essment had been *ua-" and collection had- aieady
begun when as a result of a case being started in the "o*t, irrc collection.
was stoppe-d. The Hrgh court had thus stopped tho work of the Boatd.by givrng uhat deoisiou.

., . 4guio, SrL py. honourable friend Sardar Kapoor Singh remarked thattbls tax would be levied upon persons who only "earned 
6ne hundred or

!::"!_ydl..d ryfe.es. annuailf and. r'ould. thus ,"oru gr.it-firrarnip
19 

tl9T. My submission is that no tax is envisaged over an Lcome of eveifis. 4u0 per-arlnum. This is what has been laid dbwn in the Act itself. The
amount of the tax will only be a sum of Rs. 2 on an annual income of morethan Rs. 400. Tho rrouse Lan judge, sir, whether it would be too much to-
demand Rs. 2 annually from.a perlon who earns B,s. Bg-a-0 per month. rtworks out to about four days'-d'ages at the rate of annas g p"er day. More-
over this amount is not being deminded from a petty labourer or a poor man_but from those who ,an veiy easilypay it. r'am a.t a to.s to uuderstand
why it is being ave*ed by ihe oriposilio" that a riurasnip is going to boperpetrated on the poor.

Lala Bhim sen sachar : Did the honouroble member say Rs.2 on-an income of Rs. 20 ?

..- Ift* Bahadur Nawab FazI Aii 3 : No, what r said has that thiswill be levied from those rvhose income "*"""i* Rs. a00 pu. uorro*.
sardar Kapoor singh : will it not be revied upon every p?ofession ?
Khan Bahadur Nawab FazI Ali: I am surprised that my honourable.

friend does not evon know that it is a haisiyat tr* u"a 
"oT'a 

proression tax.Although,it was suggested ro the District B6ard thu; ; proir;ri* tu* should
De levred but rn that caso the difrculty was that the same amount of tax hadtt,be levied on a poor carpenter as well as a flourishirrg .or.t.rctor. It was.with this fact in view that the Board requested. the Government to allowthem, to, .tax people accordi-g to their'income so that those who ear.ned.
less shoutd. have to pay less asd, a,i,ae aersa,

, . sardar Kapoor singh : That is illegar. That would. be on income-tax-
basrs.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Fazl AIi : No, it is not illegal. such a thing
has already been done in sialkot, when the matter wis referred to thoGovernment of rndia where it was decided in favour of the goura. But inthis case the tax has alread.v been sanctioned by the Gouern-ment and hasalready been assessed and tirere remainsnohitch whatso.r"r. ro-thi.ro**l
tion it would not be out- of place to mention that the income of the Boardfrom local rates and such otier sources is variousry rp;"i;; -constructing

roads,.opening school, hospitals, etc.
Mr- speater 3 The honourable me.mbor's speech is not relevant.

. Khan BahadurNawab FazI Ali : Yery weil, sir, r was submitting that-it was only in case of those who had an income of more than Rs. +"oo frianuum.

. Mr. speaker : That again is not relevant,. \r'hat is relevant is whether
certarn agsessments and collections, made by the Board, are valid in the eve-of law or whether such assessments and. col'lections should lu ,"ria*trl "'*
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Khan Bahadur Nawah Fazl Ali: I bcw to your ruling' Sir' any'

wav I will not, f" r*ut"'i*Li;f I .-y fhat in th-e present c3se tlre quostion is

#iJ ;#r;;-y *itr, it. ta". eit tt ut it, relatls to is that ths court took

,oxception to the uppoirt-.ot of a sadar qanungo instead.of a.,naib-tahsildar.

The tax which *", prlpo..a i,n t922'and ias sanctioned in 1930 and

in the realization of ;h'iA many obstacles had beeu placed was invalidatetl

on account of a tectrnicai flaw. bonsequently the-tax that had,aiready beon

"*rir.a 
a"ling the five years have to be remitted, but, now thab the se"r'etary

has been appointed the haisi5'at tax offioer t'he technical objoction no longer

.ri*ir.--efiiin it tfris Bi11 is ,rot passed it is onlythe people-who will be put

to trouble. In the firJ instanc. ih" to* u*tts*"d Uy.tlg oadar qauungo will

have to be remitted *a tn., the Board will again impose it' Now tho

q""i,ti"" is-that trr. rro".. should declare that tax to be valid, othgrwise

a8 mv honourble rri""Jru*rit Barkat Ali suggested litigat'ionwill be started

;i'i-"#;;#;J[i,;;;;ti* yt'l .0" r"t. to unnecessatv expense and

T"""Uir. tiu ru*. ofrtuif"r *t i.t delavel the matter from 1922 to 1935

;itf;;;r;rt.J ,r,d 11,"s- tt e peopls *itt ue deprived of the amenities to

nrovide which this tu" *o* i*io."a. Our objecl in bringing. forward this

i;"#; il];'u,|;i-'lltigatton'and to preveni further delay in a mat'ter

#u*n *iii"iii-ui"ry *-,irl i" the general good of the people of the district.

Witn tfru*" wo.ds commenrl this gitt to, ihe approval of the llouse'

SardarKapoorSingh:Willmy^honourablefriendpleaseinformthe
ff""r'JitJii i""-f"r'f;db,'i-geZ u"a fgae will also be legaliserl or will that

.also remain invalid ?-- 
Kh;" Bahadur Nawab Fazt Ali : I have said what I hatl to say, and

I have nothing to add'

Lala Bhim sen sachar (North-'western Towns, General, urban) : Sir'

.*y #i'J*1'rilfrr#1{rhk-Barkat Ali ha6 complained that the Honourablo-iliriril 
in oharge of this Sil naa not boon ploaseil to

2 p.E. ,i*t" tn" factsin ertewo. Personally I can quite seo

th. ,urro., for this reticence on the part of the Honour-

.able Minister. fhu 
-iuti" 

of tfri* case, if disclosecl 'in ertenso, will not' do

credit to the Governm""i fo. bringing in this Bill. The first point', Sir, which

I want, the House t"-[;;; is that'thii assessment of haisiyat tax was made in

;h;;;;igg? for the years 1935-36, 1936-37, 1937-38 and this demand was

;ild%"tr d;;;;; iritd 
-My 

,"?lol{g.'.giving these facts.is t}rat I consider

;#ih. priti.ipr" ""a*rviig 
this Bill is very.Ylglg: -The 

District Board

marle the ,*rurr*"'i *itli reJpect' to the yeati.toas-s'6' 19P'g-3'i and 1937-38

il-;L"";;r; fgef. My fronourable friend, Nlalik tsarkat AIi, had said l'hat

i;.;;r-ent hadIlt been made under uotification No. 40906, datod the

#h-N;;;b.r, 1935. rn this connoction all that I can say is that my honour'

;i; il;d Murft srrU; Ali has out-heroded Ilerod' Eveu the Ilonourable

ii#rt", Ui*r.it Ur* "rt claimed the justification which my honourable

il#i};M;Itk errU;f e.U pgt forvard. We have it in the judgmont of the

aopellate court itseii ifiutit'u p*ttlt? T-" agreed t$!J']e assessment is under

;PoilHffi; Nt. +iigb? of tht 28th November, 1e35. rhe fact that the

agsessment *r, **iu onder this vory lotification boing there, the question,

#ffi;;;i* t" be decitled'and w.bich was decidod by the court, is vory

;il;i". "til""iinrrti"" is there an4 it lays down certain qualifications for
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;the appointment of the rlaisiyat rax offioer. The notification further laysd9*." the procedure for making tho assessment and to, *"ti"e the colleetionof the amounts assessed. rt [as been fouL'd by th;c;;iTf"i tn" prrroo,
who was,appointod as the Iraisiyat Tax officer;u.;r; ;;;ffi appointeil,.because he was not apprbvett-by the commissio;Lr. 

-r[ 
*l,r^-'"id by MalikBarkat ali that in a certain roiter the approval of the commission.r wastuers but it was held that a corbain file wis sent for tro* 1n. Commissioneraud that no evidence of this fact that that person was a,pproved by the com-

. missioner was forthcomiug. we havs the'refora ; #ffi IJr sayrng thatthe finding of the court is not correct. Trre second ;;il; ;;tn i.gird to
.procodure. A certain procedure is raitt d.own for **6;;;;sment but thatprocedure has not been compried with. u"ae, ttuse "firo*riil.r, the factis that t'ho person ryhg was to be appointod to **k; th;-;.;;r;ont was not.tho porson who had the authority [o make tuat asses;snt. sr.*ary,the manner in which the assossmsnt list had to b"";;il;d *u, to besanctifiod_by followingcertain-proced.uro but thatpro."f"rirraa"ot bseq ob.sorved. what is then the result of all this? The.result oi tni, i, in*t 

" 
.urtaingeutleman tries to take the monoy from tho people t" trr" trfug of whiohhe has no rigtrt. My honourable frie.d Nawab'Fazi eri *ia' that this is'v.rry immaterial, money has to come from those people 9;;ffi it is goG fubr sp-ent. r am not going to disouss that poiut'. i-1h*k-*y honourablefriend will-pardon me it r put him a queshon. He is a resid"ent of thatplace and he himself is the chair*uo o'f the District B;r;:- w"uld he beprepared to part with his thousands in favour of the Districi goua ro*pril,ing moro schools, building roads, etc. ? No. The poiniin""i".Ji" this Bill isvery important. The question is whethor the'Goverrm.oirr,oold be en.

o_oura-ged_to come forward to legaJise the actions which ur" o" irr. t"r" oi iuun
lit.efl ? rn tlis parbicular case the commission.; h;d;;;;;A; attenrion ofthe District Board to this faot ilrat if the assessmsnt officer was to bo sutrust..ed with-the poy€m of a naib-tahsildar, theq he *rrt "oilu l.to* the status,of a naib-rahsitdar. But the Disrrict Board did nor "dffi;; th. t;id;;;;of my honourable friend and they did whateve" tneylitea. erl we here, sir,in this rrouso to sanctify the arbitrary manner of a,iing i[ings in tt e DisbrictBoard ? Are we here,tg g,vg oo"-*ppiorrrt !9 tnu frigin;d";a;"*s ioJrffi,by a particular district board ? My-donourable friend'says, ;*o""y shall not.be returned.- why sh,uld not ihat illegal collection'be ,J*o*a ? whatis the difficulty in making refund of all ihu u*ooof irrri rrr* u"en realised..an illegal manner ?

Khan Babadur Nawab FazI AIi : r-did not say that it win not ber rturned but what r said was that it would again 6e t;ir; u-.t ny-tlcBoard.

LaIa Bhim Sen sachar: r am coming to that. rt has been said thattherg will b-e litigation a1$ qongy shall hav-e to be reoo;e";d again. r ,;;;no distriat board, nf .r.ufrio body with anJ sg-nLe of deoency *itt try to-ii]
cover that *9tsy which has been once realised iilegally. l{ain, *y Looo,rr-
able friend said-and r do not know which lawyer Tras"aaulrilni*l_tnat the
.agsossmont for tho years 19Bb-86, 1986-8T ana tggz-Bg can bo realised asainby frosh assessmont. The old assessmnt doss not exigt,'i&eti;";;;-ffi;
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ilr. Bhim Sen Sachur'] .#:##tffi;ffi; iherefore, it cannor, be enforced. Yet everv singlo pie

will be taken out 
"t 

iU[ p"-.t.i'o] tho*r peoplo who are down'trodden.

AnotherreaBon*r,ylobjecttothispillonprincipleisthisandlwould
reouest the 1lonour;;j; Iii"i;l.r-if he feels incllined-to give some atten-

t#liiri,r. il;;;;i;;'f mi;"' Tho assessmont was made and the tax was

collected, but not' ft"; ;;fr-;;ess*' The result of this legislation would

be that where yoo *,itt" 'o-tia'ti'g 
tho assessment' -you 

wi| b9 validati,g t'he

oolleotion ol that tax from those peisons and ilI understood the llonourable

Minister rightly, rtu ."iiTt'"I;; ;;* il'uti tty*g 1o 
t?"u^ theDistriot Board'

from ombarrassment inri*""ia u, .**.a !y tle iefuntt of that sum amount-

Ing to Rs. 30,900.

Iwanttoask,isitfarrthatthistaxshouldbechargedonlyfromone
section of the p.opru'"urra-,]o1 il- all the assesseos. Tho amount, of assess-

ment wag much more il;It-. 46p00-and the list of assessees is much larger

than the number 
"f ;ffiI; 

il;;;tu'[fi*ia tn" t'*' The result of this Bill

if passed into law *lir [. that those people who wero forced to pay will be

the onlv suflerets u,J 
"oi 

those who eicaped payment' The leasi that could

#;i%i"J;;i*i'f';;t1-,u Hooo,.,tabte Minister was to let' it be a propo-t--

tional realis*tloo. f *]if-utu *y-point clear' Supposing the-wholeassess-

ment amounted. to fi-l'Ot,^t 
'0.-hii, 

u*oorrt should be Jpread over ali the

assesse€'. Now this wrror" u*o""t has not been paid ; olly Bs' 36'000

havo been paid. Wil; i;r"t the Honourable Minister to do is to spread

the amount in such;;;y ;h;t those whc have not paict anything should

share the burden 
"t 

iUiJ'J t-f'o nu"u ulgqdy q"'9:'. F"t tl" position is eu-

tirely differerrr and .n"'prt.+-i" involved iritnis BilI is most objettionablc'

It discloses two thinisi "i;r-*-,'ly, it discloses the utter disregard by the Gov-

ernment, of the .rrJiity J tf'l' procedure laid dovn by the Government

itself and seconclly, it-sfows that Gbvernment here think that they can easily

carry througt ,ry *"*re iIr tn* Ilouse that they wished' May I remind

the Honourable Minister that' he has on more than one occasion flouted

ilfi;""I'll]i;;-;;d d#;;;;J;Jii -.r.ry on srouuds of technical objections e

In the Gujranwala.; ti; Governmenl-said"the technical objection could not

be got over, therefrr"iniiitit' *itn of t'he local body was se6 at nought'

If in such an importalni --tt"r, , t"chnical objection can be raised, I submit,

the whole pro."doru h,s Leen'set' at lought and no pe-rson was aut'horised

to raise this tax. d;;;;;*e is arbitr"ary, retrograde, and indefensible

from every point of view'

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Su' with your Dermission' rnay I ask the Ho1-

t-rurable Minister oo. qi.i?io" f frriLhe"kindly let the House h,orv the t,tal

aurounl, of u..urr*"rt;ilh";u[. isaS-eo'"tgs6-37 und all the reruaining

years ?

Minister for public ltorks: r wilr reply to.this. particurar question

and all the orher *r"iliipoliis tn"t have b-een raised. by. ho:rourable mem-

bers. But it is not po;ibie for me t9 rgply to every individual member in

rogard to €verJi p"i"i;;i;;-b; hi* I wiil endoavooi to reply to the debate

as a whole.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang-(West l,ahore Division, General, Rural):;

I have some sort 
"t 

*-Jii[rprir.iiTfiii with rospeot to this measure' Many
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:people have approached me in connection with this affair for the partioular
.xcason that the notitication uuder which this haisiyat-tax was impssed war
dssued in mv time and r was rosponsible for that notiflcation reierence to-whioh has boen made by_my friend, Lala Bhim Sen Saohar. From a good
.deal of information that r received from the Gujrat distriot, r came td the
"oonolusion that there was a widespread grievance in that district. I went on
tour and about a hundred people came to see m€ *ith their grievanoes about
-the assessment of the haisiyat tax in that district. Complaints wero made to
me; whether thoy wore exaggerated, or true or false, f cannot say. At this
-moment r am onlv referriug to the faot that serious complaints were matle to
.me about tho corruption that prevailed in Gujrat district, so far as the assess-
ment of haisiy'at tax was conoerned. r was tolal that members of the fistriot
board went about and the task of assessing ths tax was entrusted to them an4

.some of them, I waS told, utilizetl that opportu.ity for making monoy. llhey
threate!etl peoplo that unless their palms were greased, those people will be

.assessed t9 a lgur.e to w-h^ich they were not liable to be assessed. 
-fwo 

par.
ticular points in the notificationin question were emphasised aud to the Lest
.of my recolleotion one w&s to safeguard the people from any oppression and
to _uproot any corruption about whioh I hait received complaints. In

-ord.er to moet this, it was considered necessary that an Assessment Officei
.shoulal be appointed and that oflicer should not be below tho rank of a naib-
tahsiltlar. Any other p-erson oould also be appointed, but if that person w&B
below the rank of a naib-tahsildar, approval of the Commissionef was to be
taken so that the Commissioner should at least know and. have an oppor-
tunity to say whether tho officet appointetl by the district board ftas retiable
.or not 6pd ssmpetent or otherwise to disoharge the duties ontrustod to him.
The Secretary of the district board could also be appointed and. entrusted with
thisduty. In the same way oertain other restrictions were imposetl about the
'staff of the Haisiyat Tax Department. Tho other importanl safeguard was
.l,his. Befcre any person was assossod two persons belonging to the same
,locafity wer6 to be consulted, who should be in a position to say what the
,haisiyat or the position of the would-be assesseo was. A member of the tlis-
,trict board. coming from outside could mako a genuine mistake as re.qards the
financial position of the would-be &ssesseo. Thereforo it was made obligatory
for tho assessing officer to consult two local men one of whom must belong to
the class to which the assessee belonged, otherwise there might bo grievances
that a lambardar or a zamindar was prejudiced against the shopkeeper or
'the sahttkar or any botly else and might say that the eahwhar was a ricti man
'and should be assessod to this fi.gure or that flgure. If I am not mistaken,
'the amount that could be realised in the form of haisiyat tax could be as
lhigh as rupoos 500. It is not a small amount, antl it depended upon ths
haisiyat tax ofroer to fix the amount of tax to be realised. fn this case,
both those safeguards were thrown to the wind. The person appointed was
uot a naitr-tahsiltlar ; tre 

- 
was, I. Iearn from Nawab Fazl Ali, a sadr qanun-

go. I do not know whether he is still in servioe or whether he, has ietirett
,iiom sorvico. IIe might have been a very honest and able persJo, I am not
going to say anything agaiust him. The tlistrict board made a mistake, as
.it appears from the judgment of the appellate court, antl that mistake was
that the Commissioner's approval wae uot taken and it was heltl that the
.sppointment of the haisiyat tax officer was invalid. You know, Sir, a Presi-
dent of a Munioipal Committee, howsoever high his position mey be, is to bc

D
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ior. Si, Gokul Chand Narang.]
hotiffea tv the Government before he can act as such. He has no porver to do

auything without this approval. Any act done by him would be enlirely ultra
irirr, 

^nd, 
if he passed any order even in a case of emergency, I am sure you

wooid asree wiih,rre that such an order would be entirely invalid. It has

tfrll"forE been rigthl-v held by the appellate court that the appointment of
tt" Uui*iyot offi'cei inthis case lvas not valid inasmuch as it lacked the neces-

,ury .orrfir*ation or approval by the Commissioner. The appellate eourt has

nirl" r"otter leilion dito, namely, the second safeguard uhich is included in
[he notification s,as also disregarded, that, !s, two local persons one of whom

must be of 
'the 

class to which the assessees belong werelot consulted' That
i. ,i h"rt what I gather from the judgment of the appellate court which my

iiorroorutt" frientl"was kind enough to lencl me for p-erusal' Therefore the
.""iti"ir i* ihis that the assessment 'Whether it was made on one person or on

i tnoorr"a persons was invalicl. I'{ow the quostion is whether that invalidly
imoosed haisivat tax should be vatdated. My submission to the Honourable

itiii.t., is that having regard to the fact that a special notifica't'ion after a

"r"Ja""f 
of enquiry ias issued by the Government in 1935-I think it was

f" Uo""*U"r,193tr---is it proper that the action of a districtboard which has '

t"*-n"iftu oi deliberate disiegartt of the notifica,tion issued by the Govern-

*."t ino"ia be valitlated ? rs it not, I respectfully ask the Minister, putting
, prr-i"* upon the lawlessness, upon deliberatedisregard of larv promulgat-

ed bv the Goiernment, ? I call it t' deliberate " because it could not be any-

iL# .lr;. No tlistrict boarcl could have been i.gnor,ant of this important noti-

i;;i;";. Oiherwise they would not have appointed.er-en this sadar qanungo.

tl"r"tU""nnt that the sad.ar qanungo hadto be appointed beca-use some person

"iiir" ,irt""s of a naib-tahsildar trad to be appointed under this notification,

,in.*i.., blfore this notification was issued this assessment, was made in a
.oont, ,od read.y manner by some member of the district board, or by some ^

"i*f, 
or otne, ohr"t of the ilistrict board thgugl I do not know exactly what

ii,. orr"tir" was in the District Board of Gujrat. It iq, howevor, obYious

;k"til ;;der of Government was deliberately defi etl antl disregardetl in this

;; ;;;dittloes oot seem-proper that a deliberate and contemptuous disre-

rr"a tt , notification issued-by the Government should-be looked upon with

il;h i;Jdg."ce which the Honourable Minister now seems to be prepared

to show to ttrat clistrict board'

I would jusi, srr)r one worcl with respect to the statement made by the

noro"rrtt. gJntlemiin who precedecl ITIJ. 
frienil Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar, that,

il;;; "il 
b"tg <lone in the interests of the poor people. f.must say-with all

,..."^t to the honourable Nawab Sahib that I am unable to understand

in#]""f J, 
"ot 

know the amount invoh'ed, nor is t'he Honourable Minister in

"-*ritio" 
to give us the figures. It may be Bs. 25,000 or Bs' 50,000 or even

;#""i;;il. 
- 
i{hrt""". it i-s, it m-ust !e- a considerable amount. otherwise

;h.".i;;i"t board presided over by a big gentleman like my honourble friend

il; H;;t Sahib 'woul6 ,e1, fuave considered it worth while to approacb

;il; a;r;;;;ent for bringing_ il a Valitlating Rill like_this. It' can{rot,. again

ff ;i; inrt tn. tax asse-ssei is in every case a small amount. The Nawah

ffhtb;;;iio".a nr. 2. I think that is the lowest limit. r shall be obliged

ffi"*itt,"iime the exact amount. I think the maximum limit is Rs. 500.
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1 do not know whether Rs. b00 has been imposed{p6rj,j;i, gedtledran. ,.P}o,
tsabt), there is nonb g0 rioh as to 'be qssirssod.to a.. suin of Rs. 50O But ,th6nd.
may be some people who;may hravebeeu agsossedto more thaD Rs.'z, oousitler-
aBty'mora thon Rs.2, Otheririee thoso'people would not heve, considor6il
'it worth .their while to. mise arly agifation,bver this question and to go, to a
0ourt of law, b{,oahseitiis neithei an easy nor a,cheap t-hing to go to b 0burt of'lbw. It is:only when people feel oppressed antl aro forced by cirouuietaqceB
that they resort to courts of law. .Therefore it cannot bo saiil that this.tsiU
if passed, will holp the poor people there. Those people who are assessed
to haisiyat tax are not always rich. Even ordinary people are assessod !o
hiiisiyat tax such as small, shopkoepers, artisans, tailors, rwcl:uis a,nd othors
living in villagos, whether l{indus; Mussalmans or Sikhs, are all liable to be
ta*ed so that"there ii:absolutely nothing communal iq,it and thore is no class
distinotion in it. As I have said, this. Bill does not help the poor.

TJoen, again, Nawab Sahib was pleased to say that if this Bill is not
paEsed it would prblong the continuation of litigbtion. I do not see how there
will be any more litigation whatever. I woukl tell the Nawab Sahib that if
hg iq qnxioris to stop ihis litigatitiii; this juilgment should be allowed to stdiiti,
iiiid the unlawful.. act done by the district board should not be allowed in
dhy way to be vaiitlated. The bonduct of the ttistrict board of Gujrat has also
been o6jectionabie from another point of view. They were not taken'un-
awares. Just no,tu the Nawab Sahib himself was pleased to refer to the Sialkdt
bise. in the Sialkot tlisgrict some ttregularitf frad beon oomuritted in the.
issessment of haisiyat tax. I ttiink thE pleaders were assixsed to haisiyat
tax and some of them went to a court of law and secured the judgment that
the tdx coultt'ndt be impcited. The district bodrd of Gujrat should have
taken warning from this ;ritl should have ddhered tro the letter as wdll as,.the
spilit of the notificdtion lssued by the Government,. f would, therefore,.
dubmit that, no caso whatsoever has been mado out for the Bill which tho
Itonourable Minister proposes to get passed by the House.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :-
That the questiori be nor put.

Tha mot'tqn was canied,.

ofl tilaAsos.of vhg,srg
.o! it;wds
tbioqih$,befdrer

't):;i .l I I l...r,r ,,.1
;b,.
DZ
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{Minister for Publio Works'l
ffiiT;i,iimi,i[];,lii*r.,irtrrt they are exrremely legal minded and

-i-;t#'ni#;fditl-*it"'ffiq always pick afla-w' .'l'*,oot sure whe'

:bher this,will be tn"'o"tf'nill"and that an6ther Bill will not be ne'essry'

*::1ti,ffiTt#ili:x",'lh.Tft :ll'ff '#,,1'*i"",ql'ry{;:i,:ffi
inrenuity o*o *l*uyJ d;; ".;; t;rt, of teoh-nical ttefects' I woultl therefore

il&"t" u,i,ri t, t"y iu,i this is a perfeot piece of legislation'

As to the publishing of this PtTYt' this t'as- publishetl on the 25th

"t 
epril,iri;d ;;dlil;"9".q;1in1it has been before the public' rt was

ibefore the last g.rrioo ,oo.Iuded that, we wanted to bring _forwartl this BilI,

but that session .r*r,ii.i-Jraa""ry ,"6 the Bill could not, be brought

torward. No com-ei|Jrr. u.ro _or.rri in tho meantime and I must'" say

that the olass of ,J;r;;d".i"a uy tui- measure hae full knowledge of

the BiU.
oneofthecritics,Chautltrri{rishnaQopalDuttwentontos6yt,hat

there was dis"ri*i;;fi;iU"*.a b^etween iocal botlies and local bodies'

gome were uoiooist-ilJ *oil. *.r.- cougress. T 
*gyll nof like to reply to

that at great length.'tU. Ti.t"i.i-tr"r; -ay be Uaionist or not, but the

noney in question ir';.i;il;;i;g -t tU; Unionist coffers nor to the Unionist

party. It, is moneyt""i" i."ii*d'tro* co4paratively well'to-do class'and' is

to be spent oo pootJ"i""iffit in the area of Gujrat' It is to be spent' on

the oublic.themsot;;;"JJu"* p-""ple have in ihe meantime been en-

iliffiiilil "-aiii.r-it"i. 
GJf tiayL" p.ovide. rherefore it is in the

fitness of things. c to let this
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May- I alk.' the llon'ble Ministe:

Ilouse know whethil i;i, ";;;i*ed 
that- every. person who has beeo

taxed uniler tuis iuegai procedure was liablo to bo taxed ? IIow does he

,know that tn" furgJiiilfi." ll p.rpf" iro- *no- money has been collectod'

'were liablo to p"y ii"i i""ty' " Is not Government utilising money

illegallY collected ?

Minister : Teohnicalty t'he honourable member may be correct' I
'will entleavour to ffi', 6it-",t"uttio1 later on' but t'his money is going

to be spent, for the ileiefit of the people of the ilaqa' As far as I am con-

.cerned, I will try !ffi;; to tue u"st, or my knowle-tlge that the assessment'

is as faircs it osei"tJ-t". uuior" this particular notification was issued.

Di!Sir Gokul Chanil ltt'"qg^i -Then 
heaven help those people' iI

,the assessmeot i, ir"tifii ii "-*ti" 
be before the notifiaation'

;,lffiT'i:,$:;,1'wrqlm;*:,:Tl;"*,":*'&*:i":t*f ii
:whioh oue can ,*y in"l the money shoria m retruned. BeJore this pa'rti'

,orla,r notifi*tioo'*'iJ'o,ilu,_* uriri"ut+r" officer used to make this

ss'ossment. er d"I#"ii.'Oootor. S"'t'it has stated' accordi'g to this

.aotifroation it ,#i""id-;;;1u.i in" c".-it'sioner'g sanct'ion should be

fi i#$:xrs:".$i.,xltl"iq'l6ll'+ruq ""rJ lffiir;
sader kauung, t" ffiililh. "r:r.J,i-."t. 

'When he was questioneil in thc

appellete oorut Ue;'riil-.G;r ln"t i. c*H uot positiielv sov whethc

1l
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he hatt conBulted two persons in esoh village in every -gag9 
and thst wact l

beoeuse Bometimes eith-er the two persons were uot avoilable or they {ge',
not,required tb be consulted as the issessee sgreod to the amount assesgedi'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: I give him creitit for'not perjurpg'
himself.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Do you consider this to be teohni'
cal ?

Minister: We mrght discuss this later when the merits of the BilL
are taken into considerafion. At present we are concerned with the circu'
lation motion. The man who made tho assossment was a sailar kanungo'
He has made the asgessment and no amount of public opinion 0an turn hin
iuto a naib-tahsildar now. Similarly two perions weie not, consulted in.
several cases. They catnot be consulted iow. The assessment is as it
was in 1935 antl thai assessment went on and was relied upon in the time of'
the ministership of my frierd who has just critioised. ' Things may be
bad here and there. There are imperfections in every system, but no ap-
'parent hardship can take place by valitlating this assessment,.'

The honourable Diwan Chaman Lall said yesterday, how can we wbo
live in the lap of luxury realise the difficulties of lhe pooti As I have qtatep
people up to- Rs. 400:are already exempt and the toot are not concerned.
My honotrable frieird who critioised me as living in the lap of luxury is iu
the same boat himself. Wo are neighbours and by bhance belong to the
same distriet. . ,He is a preacher of socialism in this House but he lives a
princel5, life h,t home. 'So I do not think he can criticise others in thab
lespect.

I would not like to go into the details of the measure. They have been
all explained to the IIouse at great, length by Malik Barkat Ali. IIe was
appointed counsel for the district board antt he covered the whole ground
of his argument right from the lower court to the appellate court and to the'
Eigh Court. It would be sufficient, for me to say that all those argumontr
pu[ forward by an able lawyer like Malik Bbrkat Ali werq 16f 6dnlittetl- by
lhe court and for this technical defect the decision was against the boa,rtl.

I will not discuss the decision. It is no use going into that subject 0t
present. We have to face this tech,nical defect ana it, has got to be cured.
ibout Rs. 86,000 have already been ieblised and there are some arrears yet
to be realised. The tax is iuitified and I dQ not think that the House rrdl
think' anything lvrong in ta[ing 1rp the t'clisideratidn of this' lbeasure at
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lMinister for Public Works.l
hirregartl Goveririnent rules.- It is a technical flaw which- miglrt have been

avoitl'ed bqt tlue to a;misunderstanding wes &ot avoided and this is how
we are faced with tho ilifrculty, I would ask the l{ouse to take up the con'
sideration of the Bill immetliately.

Dr- Sir Gotrul.Chqnrl Naraag: May I ask one quest'ion ? Will the

ffonouiaUte Minipter just enlighton us whethor hs does noi think that if
inir giil wag not'pressett andias delaye$ a bit by.the-acceptance of this

-tior. we woultl Lur. -o* material in <iur possession than we have now ?

The Ilonourable Minister has not been ploasod [o tell us what the amount of
.u1iu*i.-tr'*nt"ii h;;"il" ooii."t t.o* tli p"ople. 

.we 
should also tngw

whether the assessment was fair or unfair.

Mr- Speaker: The question is- '

That the District B.rrr.l of Gujrat (Tax Validating) Bill be circulated for the purpose

of eliciting oPinion thoreon'

T,hn moti,on was hst.
Diyan chaman Lall (EaltPunjab, Non-unionl-rabour) : I move-

. That the District Board of Gujrat (Tax Vat<Iating) Bill be referred to a select com.
mittee.

Thn Assenftiy itwi,ited: AYes:;:,t ut'

Baldev Singh, $ardar-
Bhasat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
nfiri Sen Sachar, Irala.
Chamail lrall, Diwan.
Dev Ri,j Sethi,l\fr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mr.
tr'aqir Chantl, Chautlhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Irala'
Ilarirl-ral, Munshi.
T{brnam Das, I-,ala.
Jalal'utl-Din Amber, Chaudhri'
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Ka,rtar Siqch, Chautlhri.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
IGishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
I-,ral Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muni I-ral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, lllahant.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santbkh Singh, Sardar Sahib Ser-

dar.
Sant Bam Set'h, Dr.
Satva Pal, Dr.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abclul Ilaye, The Eonoruqble Mian'
Abdul RaLim, Chaudbri (Gurgaon).
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
&ah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian'
,A.miad Ali Shah, SeYetl.
erUiq Eussain, Major.

Battr Mohy-utt'Din Qadiri, Kbqn
Sahib Sayetl

Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau'
ithri Sir.

Dasaqndha Singh, Sardar,
Biiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.



-Farman Ali Khau, Subetlar-Major
Baja.

FazI IA,li, Khau Bahadur Nawab:
Chautlhri.

Tazal Din, Khau Sahib Ghautlhri.
tr'azal Karim Balrhsh, Mian.
Fow, Mr. E. ' i'; '

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja:
Gopal Singh (American), Sartl,ar.

'Guest, I\&. P. H.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Eari Chanrl, Bai Sahib Rai.'IIet 

Bam, Rai Bahadur Chautlhri.
Indar Siqeh, Sardar.

.Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Xhizar llayat Tiwana, The

Ifonourable Malik.
.Kishan Das, Seth.
.Manoha,r Lral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Ba-

hadur Raja.
.Muhammad Amin. Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
.Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
.Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Ifassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Eayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
l[uhammad Saadat Ali Khqn,

Khan Bahadur Khan.
-Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
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Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahatlur Mian.

Muzafrar K[an, Khan Bahatlur Cap-
tain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrulldh Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khau Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Singh, Chautlhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Eanpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahatlur Ohau.

tlhri.
Ripudaman Siryh, Bai Sahib

Thakur.
Robents, Sir William.
Sadiq l{assan, Shaikh.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahlb Bai.,
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khau, The Honour-

ablo Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood'Ifotiana, Mian. :

Sumer Singh, Chaudbri.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Eam, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sa,rdar Bahadur Sardar;'Wali Muhamuad Sayya| Hilaj,

Sardar.

,Mr. Speaker: fhe question is-
That the District Bcard of Gujrat (Tax Valitlating) Bill be taken into consideratign,

The mottion was carri,ed,.

- !{r. Speaker : The Houso will now proceed to consider the Bill ula+1" ,

iby clause.

Clause l.
. Mr. Spealer ! Question is:

That clause I steud part of the Bill.
'Ihe marim, trlu$ aovied
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Clause 2.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar (North'TV'est Towns, General, Urban)l,
'Mine is a very simple amend.ment antl reatls-

That in line l, the words 'assegsment or ' be omitted,

Mr. Speaker: The two amendments may go together.
' LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Yes, Sir. I will move the second one also-

That in line I0, tho words 'asgessment or' be omitted.

t hope there is no objection to the acceptance of these two amend,ments-

Sardar Kapoor Singh: If the first is acoepted the seoond shall not be"
necessary.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar s If we refer to the statement of objects
and reasong and to the speech of the Honourable Minister while moving
the Bill, we see that the object of this legislation is to avoid financial embar-
ragsment to the tlistrict boartl and save futher litigation. These are tbo
two objects which the Bill has in view. If the clause as it stands is not
amend.ed, then the result woultl be that not only the oolleotion, but tho-
asseggment will also be validated and if the assessment is also validated,
then there is the risk of these assessees being further pestered. That
again will give rise to litigation and to resistance by those people on various
grounds. These assessments relate to tho years 1935-36, 1936-37 and 1937-38'
and theretore my submission is that the word " a,ssessments or " go eYen
beyond the scope of the Bill. The object of the BiU is to save the money
thit has already been collected. I hope the Honourable Minister will have'
no ilitrculty in aocepting my amendment, particulatly when his view is to
Eeyo the ilistrict board the embarrassment which would be involved in the'
distriot board having to refund the amount alread;, collected. In this con-
nection, the Houourable Minister saiil that the amount involved was only
Bs. 86,900 and while making his speech he said that it' is such a small amount.
and therefore he thought that the House would not oppose this measure'
and would support this validation. If that was the object of the Bill, antl
I take it that that was the objeet, then I think it is only right that this amend''
meat should be accepted.

Mr. SpeaLer:' Clause under consid.eration, amend.ment moved-
That in lines I and l0 the words 'aesessment or' be omitted.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (L,utlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : I support the'
amendment movetl by my honourable friend Lala Bhim Sen Sachar and I
erpect the Honourable Minister would accept it, because according to the-
stetement of objects and reasons, they only want to legalize the aolloction
of the haisiyat tax and. not tho assessment itself. Their chief difficulty was-
that if oolloction were not legalized, they would be required to pay back
the amount, but the object of this clause is quite tlifferent from the objeot
stated in the statomeut of objeots and. reagong. If this amendment is not
ocoepted, it would not only legalize the collection, but also the assessment,
for the year 1986 and. other years and. that amount would come to no less
than a lakh of rupees, as fa,r as I can jutlge. Not only that, it would be for
the benefit of the honourable member who is the ohairman of the distriao
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board. Iret me aBsrue him, I have been a member of a rlistrict board for thd'
Iagt 18 years and have also worked as its vice-ohairman for more than ? to
8 yea,rs.

Miritt", for Education : Question.
Sardar Kapoor Si"sh : If this Bill is passed and if he expects that

aU the ossessees would. pay for all these four or five years, I submit that it
is quite difrcult, it is impossible. On the other hand., there would be agi-
tation and there would be a row and the people would be unwilling to pay
and there may be agitation. It is, therefore, proper for the Government
to accept this amendment, Bo that the people at least may not be penalizet[
by any illegal action of the tlistrict board or the Government. I, thereforer
expect the Government and the Honourable Minister that he would consdlt
and point out to the chairman of the distriot board that it is better for the
ilistrict boa,rd and for the Government to aecept this amendment, and have
only the collection legalized. So far as legalization of colleotion is oon-
cerned, we &re willing to support the Bill.

Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri (Rawalpinili Division, General"

^ Rural) : Sir, I could not havo the benefit of listening
a P' M' to any rp".rir.* on this subject, from the Governmenl

benches, but two things are quite clear. One is that Government has asked
this Ifouse to legalise what it itself chooses to call an illegalit;, on the ground
that formal sanotion of the Commissioner to the appointment of the Ilaisiyat
Tax Officer had not been obtained. But that is only half the Ettack which-
was made on the assessment and collection of this haisiyat tax. No doubt'
there were certain illegalities in the appointment of the Haisiyat Tax Officer,.
and as pointed out by Malik Barkat Ali, this tlefect might have been condoned
I ater on. But the essential fact, on v'hich the judicial pronouncements,
relating to the invalidity of this tax, apart altogether from the qualifications.
of the Ilaisiyat Tax Officer for the post, is that this Haisiyat Tax Officer
did not act properly and did not perform his duties at all. He did not go
to any village. What he did was that he sat somewhere in the privacy of'
his own room, thought of a village and got the names of the possible assesseeg.
from some of his friends and thus went on assessing them.

Mr. Speaher: On which motion is the honourable member now-
sPeaking ?

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri 3 I am speaking to the amendment.
If the Government has made up its mind to legalize an illegality the Act
may only be confined to the tax that the Board has already collected eo
that the Boa,rd mAy not be placed in the awkward. situation of having to
refund the illegal exaction. But there is no reason or justification whatso-
ever for permittiug the Government to recover from the people now in 1940'
an illegal tax not for the year 1940, or for the year 1939, or for the year 193&
or for the year 1937 or for the year 1936, but for the year 1935 and sub-
sequent years a tax which they themselves call illegal. Before the L,egis-
lature and the Gov.ernment favour this District Board, over .which one of:
our colleagues and a memb'er of Unionist Party has the honour to preside,
we should:iot permit anybody tro 1s6ti.,ze,from'people retrospectively whai
the highest couits have declared as an illegal tai. None is justified iq
reblizing an asseAsment for the year 1985 which has never been properly

84S
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[R. 8. Mukaptl Lal Puri.]
inil rightly assessed antl which has jutlicially been found to be illegal. If the
Government thinks that this assessment was right, if you think that this
.assessment was legal untler the circumstances, why don't you take this matter
again to the court of larv? As pointetl out by Malik Barkat Ali this judgment
is judg4erit in in personotn and. it affects only a particular individual. It
has been alleged that the judgment went against the district board, becauso
"certain documents were not placed at all before the courts. If that is so,
it is open to the Government or district board to place all the documents
before the court in another case and get a judicial decision in their favour.
Rut it appears, that this is not so and the fact that Government is not pre-
pared to submit itself to the decision of th'e court, shows that the Govern-
pept realizes that the assessment in this case was illegal and cannot stand
.criticiBm fsr a minute. If that is the case, Sir, we heie as representatives
of the individual assessees and representatives of all citizens of poor artisans
and, non-zamindars, who will by this.retrospective legislation be affected,
'cannot be a party to this Bill. It, is necessary for us to see that none of
these people pays a single pie which is not due from h.im. Every assessee
has a right to place his case before the officer, before he is assessed. But
nothing of the sort was done. Here the assessments were made without
hearing any objeetions from the assessees, or making even an attempt to
enquire into their case. In the judgment whichhas been quoted before yoq
.and which has been upheld by the I{igh Court it was also remarkod that
besides wanJ of sanction of the Commissioner, the assessments were not
.made accortling to the rules. It runs as follows :-

Lastly, that the Haisiyat Tax Officer did not prep&re the assessment list according
. to rule l2-A-4. The statement of P. \{. I is enough on this point. According

to this rule the Haisiyat Tax Officer had to consult tuo lor:al personB, one a
non-zamindar and the other a zamindar, and according to the version of P.W,I.
he does not at all know what he did on the occasion, and uo copy of thc pro-
ceedings has been produced here to show that the assessment list was prepared
according to rule l2-A-4. tr'or these reasons f am constrained to hold that the
haisiyat tax levied by the defendant was against law on the last ground; urged
by the plaintiff appellant.

This jutlicial decision is quite clear. This gentleman, the Haisiyat
'Tax Officer, did not do his duty according to the rules. He did not go
to the villages and consult two local persons. He was not in a position to
Bay as to whether he went to a village at all. IIe did not record any pro-
,ceedings. He could not state hefore the court whether he ever prepared
ruoh a document. All the assessments wore made by him in his own home
without taking the trouble of going to the villages and consulting the people

en the spot.

Under the circumstances, is the Government justified in asking this
House to legalize that assessment and permit collection of a tax for the
year 1935, when no assessment was at all mad.e and which is admitted by
the Government also to be illegal ?

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala anil Simla, General, Rural)) : Sir, I want
to make out only one point in connection with this tlebate and believe that
this point will persuade my honourable friend, the Minister for Public
'Works, to change his miud and accept the amendment. fhe point that I
want to make out is this. Ortlilarily the tax payer is in a mooil to pay
only {.;ling tfue periotl or in the yoar for whish a tax is to be realised. But
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tf an sssessee or a tax payer is required to pay a tax aftor sll.oT, spyen yga.r,?,

be rrdl feel it very diffioult tp pay and would evade payment. th+ tqf
wquld havo been pqid by the ,tax payer perhaps qiih gooil grage,apd in gqotl
mood in the year 1935 or 1936. Now,, abpu! four years have passed a-tad

- you ere going to call upon the people to pay a tax which.ryas assgssetl in the-year 
198"5 or"rggo:"rt* to ast tlt" t"*'plyor to pay ttrb tdx.aittii'suoh a

lon$ time is very hard upon him. He w6uia not lik-eto''pay th6 tax after
suoh a long periotl. That is the point I wanted to make 

-out antl hope my
lo.nograblg friend the Minisler foi Publio'Works wilI give dqe oopsideration
to tlls point and will refrain from pressing this pari of the Bill.
:, ,Miqittsrof Public liYorks (The Honourablo Malik Khizar Hayat,
Tiwana) :' Sir, I must'oppose this amendment. Ilthe worde " aggessBent

-or 'l' .atre deleted, I think it will rend^er the Bill.useless. Undor the Distriat
Boards Act and rules the haisiyat tax is first assessetl and the tax is then
(olleoted. It,is in conformity with the Distriet Boards Act anil the rulos
t&o.t,the words " agsessmerit " aud 'i eqllection " are used. in'this BiIl.
In rule 12 (o) (B) of the District Board Account Code, the district boartl is
required to appoint one or more haisiyat tax officers for assesgment and

- collection. It is, therefore, necessary to have the word " aFse$sment". I
'do not think I need reply to the arguments of my honourable friend 1\{r.

- Mukand Lal Puri, because I had already replied to these very arguments
when my honourable friend was, perhaps, arguing a lengthy case in the
High Court. So I need not cgver the same ground again. The last sugges'
tion put by my honourable friend is that'Se should not validat0 thd tax,
but let the parties fight it out. That would mean further litigation and worry
to the &ssessee as woll as the loc'al boily concerned and involve an extra-
ordinary expenditure for no good purpose. That money can he spent on
providing amonities'to the poople of Gujrat. \Yith these words I pust
oppose this amendment.

Lala Bhirn Sqr Sashqr : All that I am at this stage concerqed with
is whether the iionburable MiniBter is in a mood to confine himself merely
to the amount that has been collected. If his intention, as we gathered
from his speoch on the first clay, is-unless it is changed in the meanti4e-
that the Drsfrict Boarrl should not be embarrassed b;, boing asked to make
refunds, then there will be nq difficulty and we can a,gree to some sort of

, amendment. But if during the course of the discussibn antl detrate the
Honourable Minister has become of the opinion that the amount is to be fur'
ther realised and if the district board, presidgd over by m.y honourable
friend, wants tb make a capital of it, that ii a di$erent matter. May I, there-

' fore, put a question to the Honourable Minister, and it is this, is he roally
willing that the amendment bo confined only to the amount that has
already been collected ? If that is so, then wri een agree to this some

. arrangsment and I would have no objection to yield my amendmext in
favour of the one that may be proposed by tho Governmirnt by mutual
agreement.

Minister: I do uot think it is my mood that can determine the inter-
.'pretation of an Act, The wording of the statute,is there aid it iE to be iu-

terpreted by the words that occur in the.sootion iteelf. ' i

Lil" Bhin sen Sachar : rf you would just permit me I would ask

"the E-ono*able Miiistei ttboro gold as to sed the icope of his Bill. Ddes
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ILr. Bhim Sen Sachar.l
f"';;t t;;;rn". Uiri,ruff meiely to the amount that has already b.eeql9l-

f..tra or does [e contemplate realising jurther amount on the basis of the'

old "tt.tt*"nt 
that has been declared illegal ?

Miniater : The words are " no assesgment"" " " " '
LaIa BhiD sen.sachar: There is no question of words. what is'

your mind ?

" ' Minieter : The tax has been heltt legal otherwise by the courts, but
i"st i--*-ti.nnical flaw *e ur"" got to pals this Bill. We are rectifyrng 1';il;il *"f,"frU i- q"ti" i"rHn"a." A competent person. was not PpP"iit.q.
uirder the notification oi 1985, he was merely a ead'r kanungo insteed'ot

teirg 
" 

nri[-1"n.itaur. That tloes not add to the arguments that the &ssesg*

*"o[ *rt arbitrarilS'made. If f were to aoceptthe suggestion which has'

t"." --a. by the n""""rrfrf" -"*f"*, it woirtd mean"-that those 
-go6tl'

oiiirrrr. who fraoe p*ia tU. iu" should not get the-refund of m.ogey antl if a
;{i;." dbeen a, aitautter he should make [ay and ge,t_away with the money'

iUoi n, might have paid. I woul6 not advise the House to agree to any'

such action. I oppose it.

Mr. SPeaker: Quostion is-
That iu lines I and 10, the words " assessment or " be omitted'

The lssembly diriileil: Ayes 30; Noes 62'

AYES.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri,
I-,al Singh, Sardar.
Muhammatl Abdul Iiahman Khan,,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad l{urullah, Mian.
vlukand Lal Puri, Rai Rahadur
Mula Singh, Sardar. :

Muni Lal Ka,lia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
gs,mpuran Singh, Sa,rdar.
Santbkh Singh, Sardar Sahib'

Sardar.
Sant Bam, Seth, Dr.
Sud.arshan, Seth.

NOES

Abtlul Aziz,Mian.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Rhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mr.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Goliul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Ba,hadur l.,ala.
Hari I-,aI, It{unshi.
Jalal-uil- Din Amber, Ohauilhri.
Jusal Kishore, Chaudhri.
KJrtar Singh, Chautlhri.

- Abalul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abilul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas'

: Pur).
"f.6aui Rahim. Chautthri (Grugaon).

Ahmad Yar Khau, Chautlhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
A,llah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.-
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.



4oant Bap,'Cbautlhri.
-{.shiq llussain, Major.
- Balwaf't Singh, Sardar.
{hhotu Ram, the Eonotirable Chau-

dhd Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sa,rdar.

',Faiz Muhammad., Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subeda,r-Major

Baja.
Fqteh Muhammad., Mian.-J'azl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chautlhri.
'Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chauilhri.
Bazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
'Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha'

dur Maulvi.
.Ghulom Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

' dur.
'Gopal Singh (American), Sarilar

f.gaibat Khan Daha, Kh6n.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
-Eari Chand, Rai Sahib hsi.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.

'.Khizar' Eayat' Iiwana, Ihe
Eonourabls Malik.

Manohar Iral, fhe Eon'ble Mr.
,: Maqbool Mehmoodi ilIir.
.Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja. : I

Muhimmad Amin, Khan ' Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
aluhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
'Ifuhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
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Muhampad Hassan Khon Gurohoni,
Khan Bahiralur Sardai.

Muhani-ad Nawaz Khan, Major
SartLat Sir:

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan; Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
trfiuhammod Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad. Gurmani, 'I(han

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur Cap-

tain Ma1ik.
'Mu*ffar Khaa, --Khba Buhidur

Nawab.
Nasrulla,h Khan, Bana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prtrm Singh, Chautlhri.
Ram $64p, Chautlhri. i. ,

Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib fhe. ,

kur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Ss&ib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah.Nawaz Khan, Navab Sir.
Eikantler Hyat.Khm, The Honour'

Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Miap.
Sumer Singh, Ohaudhri.
Surai Mal, Chauilhri.
falib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.,
Tiklia Ram; Chautlbri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Wali l\fuhamrnad Sayyal l{irai,,

Sardar.

Mr. Speaksl3 Question is-
That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motdnn wos catrid.
: Ii,tle.

Il/Ir. SpeaLer: The question is.- 
,

' Th*t tho title be the titlp of the BilL
Tlu wohdan wa curriBil.

, I\lEqfuter for Public f,ftirLs (The Honourable Malik Khizor ,Eoyat
'fiwaila): Imove- i

, ' ' tl"a tte District Boeril of Onirat (Tar Yolid'oting) BiIl bo pmed'
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f,EGIsI-,Af1vE ASSEMBIY (BEMOVAI-, OF DISQUAI]IFICATIONS).': AMENDMENT BII,L

'Si"ii", (The Honourable Major Sir Sikandel H'v1!;Kha1)-: .{ in;
troai""-T[-u ry";au Legislative,Assembly (Removal of Disqualifications)'

Amendment Bill. I move-
That the Puniab Legislative assembly (Removal 9f Disqualifications) Amendment'

,. BilI be taLen into coneideration'

Mr. &i6aler: Motion moved is-
Th&t .the Punjqb Legisi&tive Assembly (Removal of Disqualiffcatiorrs) Amendment'

BiIl be liaken into consideration'

,., chaudhri Krirhna Gopal ,Ditt , (North-Eastern Towns, General,

u"ou"';o,lk'"::il"#:ffi 
Assembrv (B,epo.r'a.r.or Disqualincation,),Ar,ii::l----, -Bin 

b9;ircJs;;d for the purpose.of eliciting opinion thereon by Februarv
21,1941.

I may say at, the outset that I do not mean this motion to be a dilatory

-otii* 
-'My'r.uroo 

for moving this motion is to elicit certain information'

,"-iil"t-it m"ay be made clear to me as to what attitude I shoultl take in

;ilfd to this measure. First of all, I shall point out c.erjain anomalies'

;f;ril ar" i".ia."tal to this Bill as weII as to the origina'l Government of

i;;il" A;too tui. question. I may- pake it plain that l-am not standing

ilii i; onro.u tUi. giU. What I would like my honourable friend, the Parlia-

;;;;'$r;etary (Mir Maqbool \I1h1o.oa) 
to do is !g thJqy light on certain

ao"Ut"tUirh I entertain in regard to this matter. The Bill seeks to remove

;;;i;'airq"rfin.rtious froniwhich the empl^oyg.s. of, the railway su{e-r

ffi; the present rules and regulations. My first doubt in regard to thiu

,i-firJ, i,r[y should representat=ion begiven to the employees of the North-

fi;ili# nuif*ry in this Assembly ? iLlow that the Parliamentarv Secre-

;ffi;iii;t ,p u"a say . " We oannot-help it. It, is provided for in the

G"J.,o[& oiindia Ac[." But I would point out to him that if theobje-ct

*u* [o give representation to labour, why should that, representation be

"Jr6""a'i" 
,rit*uy labour only ? Why should y_ou not give representation

i"'il".i-f i"Uo"t, tllegarph labour and to other classes of labour in the pro'

;;,-,il t-'frhv i'urt ilis'question is because I have.an ap.prehension that if
i#"n1r i.;;r;"d the oppositio.n yil-l suffer- rf this gitt is passed it will

,"r*ii r"V iailway se.ruif who is in fact a Government, $ervant to get, him-

Lii;;;h to this Assembly. So, obviously the gentleman who will in
[i*J;, ;ecteil will be a servant of the Government. A servant of tho

H;;;;;ilrunoot be a free agent in this Assembly. He will not be able

t"ir-"-"'f" i.rresent either his constitueucy or the general interests affecting

;;";;lir;;'"f the province. I cannot presume.that-any Government ser'

"-"t *iu dare go against the wishes of !!e rg$a! Government at any

ii*. "r 
*iU moit.r 

"sufficient 
courage to side with the Opposition or even

;;;;od;r views prevalent in the province on any particular issue' In
;i#"i;i;* apprehensions, I want the Parliampritary Sec-retry tq^pake it
;i; ;;-;ty'tU. pr"r."i arrangement-is' proposei. to b-e $i[iui!ed, . If
;il;; ;" ;.rtain,outiitters in t'ho ,inion,,t.pp g"' point of view, flom the

"tiri "f "it; of tu" ofposition, from the'poini ot viefu,of nationalists in the

ffii#;il;;.id'&s shouid be mor6 welcome dh'an the Government.
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servants. rt ma5, be saitl very reasonally-antl I appreciate it that this cou-
stituency is particularly meant f or those employees-tirit when thqse emploveet
are voters in that constituency, any one of'them may get himself tt"[te,i
from that constituency; But there is the anomaly whicbJ nare pointed:out:
r repeat that r am not opposed _to this Bill. r a,rn not oppos6dto gi"i.;
representation to those pgople, but the representation should be selnsibli
aud should be uniform. r am in far.our of giving representation to labour,.
but I do not want that in the, name of giving represintation to tabour yoii
should put a premium on reactiona,ry eiements iii the pror.inoe. So far as.
other countries are concerned, for instance Engrand oi Amorica, labour is"
not, given any special representation. But heriin tris co-""i"y on account
of the.reactionary attitude of the Government'of rndia Iabouiers rrr"" goi
very limited represontation. The best method of giving representatioito.
labour is to give them franchise in the general cdnstitirencies. Rut here
they do rtot-enJoy that franchise, the right to vote in the general constituen-
cies. This is what r want to make clear. r do not want a ialse iaea to slrlaa
in the province that.the opposition is against the interests of labour.'-Itiy
contention ls that tho Punjab Government should instead of getting this.Bill lassed, pa?s Lresolution, a unanimous resolution, recomilending to
tlre Government of rndia and through th6 Government of rndia to paitia-
ment that there should be wider franchise, there should be adult franohise
in the provilcg so that all those who are returnod to this es.e*uty *s;;il:
dentatives bf the masses, mostly labourers, should have a voice ipiho forila-
tion of the Government whictr e,laims to represent them. That is the best
wa"lr.gf giving representation to labour, givi-ng them franchise in the general
constituencies so that they may have a powerful voice in the eleciion oi
true 

^representatives. nut tnii is not piovided for in tn" .o"rlii,jtr.o".,
fhe Goverument of rndia Act gives limitetl representation only to a certain,set of labourer! ignoring others to the Cetriment of general labour in
th€ provrnce. r therefore gave notice of this motion. r had a talk with
Diwan chaman Lall since he is very much interested in these matterr. ri"
told me that so far as the limited piovisions of the Government of r;iia a;;
wore c_oncerned, this Bill was all right ; but he conced.ed that labourers who
formed the masses of people in the general constituencies did not have the
right of vote in thostr constituencios, that they could not elect their own
representatives. He said several other things relating to corimunal mattere
uu_t_!n9r are all beyond my consideration. rt is imiaterial to me whether
a Hindu, or a M.ssalman or a sikh represents rabour. As long as he repre-
serts' labour, that is enough -for {x purpose ; and from that foint of v'iewI have not a word to say against the bitt.

^ (Atth'ts stage Mr. speakerleltthe chai,r anilituas occu.ytied,by Mr. Deputy
S.pealur.)

-. My friend Diwan Chaman Lrall gave his besr advice to me and in the
{sht of that r took up the attitude t[at we should at least geC certain eluci-
dation on tho qucstions that r have raised and r hope that tfe parliamentary
Secretary $ yell as.Diwan chaman rrall,who is leenly interested in the.;
welfare, will throw_light-on this, so that we mqy {ake up some definrt" 

"iiitude. Mesawhile I would certei.ly press all these pointi
- There i$ aqotber matter, ttrat ii, the Bill 

"tso'"e*oo"s 
disquqriEcations

under the present regulations, so far as it affects Governmerit treasurers
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ICh. Krishna GoPal Dutt.]
ffi ilil";'ffi; ;i;;"fl. ind"" the Crown, and it il frlt in certain circles

that so far as this tlisqualification is .oo..rn.,l it should not be lemoved'

"ia i-i".iiUrt p.rU"pJ -y n""",yable friend Diwan Chaman L.,11 is also

.t iUit op*ion. 
^With-these words I move my motion'

Mr. I)eputy Speaker: The motion moved' is-'
That the Punjab Legislatir.e Assembly (Removal of Disqualificattt r,.) .\rr,.,n.ln,, 6t.

BiIl Ue circulaiEd ior the purposdofelieiting opirrion tltert'ot"

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Itls good of you t'o have called ou rr e at this

.stage to sPeak.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member may first' move his

motion for roference to select commlttee'

Diwan Chaman Lall: I formally urove-
ThatthePunjabLegislativeAssembly{,RemovalofDisqualificaticrrs)Allt.tlrinr.tt

Bill beieferred to a select eommittee'

ChauilhriKrishnaGopalputt:I[owcantherebot,oodiffert'nt
.rrooo.lii*. before the llouse at the same time ?

"'"'ffi;""b;;;i; 
"Sp;;;; ;" AIi tt'"" '*"odments 

will be discrrised

together.-,ChaudhriKrishnaGopalDutt:Theycannotbe.Theyarediffereut

.in prinoiPle altogether'

Mr.DeputySpeaker:.Theamenclmentswrllbediscussedtogether'
tut, will bo'voted upon separal'ely rt necessary'

Chaudhri Krishna Ggna! Dytt: You are creat'ing a precetlent''
.The 

speake, r,*, 'it[i?il"r-t#;i;[tion 
motion and the select commit'toe

motion are qrut'e oili.'""t, '"d 
they should not be taken together'

DiwanChemanLall(EasiPunjab,Non.UnionI.,abo-ur):In'qtead,of
wasting the time ot-trr. rlo"ie over tethnical matters which are of no im-

.portance, I think iurrr.*i irring is to get on with the subject of r,he debate.

I differ from my rr""""r"ur" fr"iend wio h-as just sat.down in holding that

.this is not an i*t*t;;; marrer. I consicler'rhar this is a_ matter of most

vital importu"." to llrrg* o,r*be. r.rf .votors 
in this particular constituoncy'

Not onty is it, of "i;"j 
r*;;r;;;;" io n frrg. number rif voters, but the princi-

ole that it in.r'olves is of equallS, g.";i i*por-tance' to, every- honourable

#";ffi *n" *lrrr"r a.-".r"ry io fli"risn in ttris country. rt is true as

mv honourable friontl who has just sat down saiil that' ho was not in a posi'

tli" ," ;;.-"p iir mi:rd one way or the other in regard to this measure.

Ishouldtakeitthatinl'hesecircurns"'*'thebest'thingisrcletsomebody
;;;;k;il Li* r,i'a for the honourable member'

Iwouldlikemyhonourablefrientlandmyfriendsoppositetolisten
carefully to what I irave to say in regard to this matter- A complaint has

teen made tnat rfioo' *f-"faLot U#" L""' grven-separai;e representation'

Surely I shoulal t""rIU"rgU!iUi1 i1 is too lati in thetay to-dav to make a

complaint, of this r-i*"]"'"iew of the prori*ioo, of the Govero*""o6 of India

Aot. .We 
are ";;i;;; i,nir rt"g" to aiter the provisions of the Government

of rn6ia Aor. d;'a;;.;;;;.'ot r"di"-e.t is there and. bv-virtue of tlat
Aot theso p"riioi", 

-*ortitouo.ies have been oroated.. How they

have beeu .ru"t"A"t"u ;il;;i;a a.b"tu, but tho faot romains that the
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'ereation of these constituencies is the work of the Government of'Indiaatt and not of this legislatur'o or of flris Government-""-;i;"yb;Ai i; r"dil
Eow did tbese conbtiluoncirs como i,to existenco ? lrr. n"etut! sp*k"i!

. you' wouldirecall that thb object and the framowork of the Government,bf
rudia t.ct-is .to gi", represeritation to certaio gr*pr *"Jomr.r. rt is in
cbnttbdistinction to the- arraugoment which prevaili in America or Englanit
wbere. you 

- 
ha?e adult fraichise, where tlhere is no necessity to prite*t'

any particular class, where every psrson, male or female, in the 6ase.o3
A[er!cq, and mate ooly i, rhe caie'ot p"gio"a ,t td6;;i 21 il th; t'J6
and .the'f,ef9.re oal .go 

-t-o 
the poil and reiord his opiniEu i"-- regara to ths

representatives of that ilaqa. Bnt it wag not so in rndia. Here thi resuioto&
,flanghise was granted, mosil.y ttro property franchise and 

-ir;;il;-;;.d0
r,he lrteracy franchise wa_e granted. Then came the necessity of findiug out
the 

.w-ay! thg method, the means of providing franchise,foi this chsiwhd-would not bo covered ordinarily uy ihe propert._v franchise or *"" 6y tne
li.tgr,acr 

tpnchise. {o.u knlw iery well rhar'the'u"t*i or-ui.o.y itr I"di;
rs'somOwhere roundabout-T per cent, There was the necessity-therufore
to pmtide for a'particular cla,ss-of voter who would not bo enabled to vote
:"l9lt he was.rec-ognised under tho law, who had neither the propertf quali-
Iioation nor tbe literacy quarffieation and yet who was the iost imfoi,tant
factor in the life of the nation, namery tlie industrial wotker. rt w*s.fdr
that reason that this met_hod was provided which *y no"o"oble friend to
my right (chaudhri Krish"a Gopat Dutt) has been" criticising of giving

- specirrl representation 
!-o lqb-ouring crassei. Now not only wai sprciut,rel

preoen-tation glveq t_o the labouring classes, but special *dp""s"ntition w6s
. also given to the industrial and coimercial classes. My h'onourable.friend
to my left obtainsd, special representation. He obtained it through the

' oorlmonoe seat rrhioh,wos onoe repiesented br my honourable frieid B&i
Bahadur Mukand,Lal Puri on -y [eft. That [artioular representation wes
gven to that class bo€Base it was also roooguised that ii ias aa importeni
oloss and an important cla,ss should be enfraiohlsed. As a counterLabace
to that, as a counterbalance to the grant of three seats to tha landholde.rs;
as a counterbalsnceto the grant of aieat.to the Tumandars-I believe they
glt ono seat-these four seats plus a constituency croated for the industriei.
glus. a constituency created for my honourabre irieud sitting opposite (Mr;
{ew), plus a eeat held by lry honourable frimd sir william R;be;is, all tiese
classes leplesent the 

-capitalists olasses, as againrt theso seven seats, three
seats in the Punjab wene to represent-the labouringi classes.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Ilutt : I never doubted rhar.

- -Diy* Cheman tall t My honourable ftiontl says that, he never
doubted that,' and I hgpe that after my exposition of ,tf,s fact he will stilli
sonll'nue not to.doubt'ii. rry honouraf,le ftiend agreer *itn *, io:rrg*ia
to the necessity for this p'ariicular.franchise. r oirite.*e" that if tLere
were adult frar.,cbisg, ther6 wotld be, no ne6eseity iohutei"r for'ihe specirl.
claqses. or glaups being enfranchisod for tho ournose of this leeislatuire;

[h1!.is an,1im,'thar ig'an objoct which re all i"r'e io view and i''ab topi
the time'rgi[ coure soon whe:r we arrivs'at thst, consummatibn. But ui::
lucLily_we have a very serious anomaly.that we heve got'thr"" constituenciel
createtl in the Punjab for labour, two of whioh * io" unorganisedl abour

:l
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fDiwen Chaman +"1'J. , - -r ---o^-+,,a^]arrr rha qoqf fnr orsa.n
onil one for orgamsec labour, and unfortunately the seat for organised labour:"

ilt'tflfl ii't'T':f,e;m*r*l,rm,*t1111',*"l6;ti:q''
the poll and cast their I'ote for any ,eprerJntative who is eligible to stand'"

rrodthot constituenci,oii'ooio"* *tilbt' of r'Lat union who is a railway

employee is enabled ,J li""a"ui*rJi tro- tfut verysa,mo constituency' fhe'

oonstituency *t, o'"*iJi?;;;1';FP6of enabling emplovees of tho North"

western Bailway * Jiiriiir;ig;iig1, jn ordor"tha[ t[ey may also be

sble to safeguard th# i";;;t.-i" ttir legislature and yet,the anomaly is''

:ifr*tr{fr U*:i,{t*":,ru,***trH*'"lH"Y#iJ*'ir,1i]:l

fl $Jiq1iliff1*iffi 
rfl{",iffi H".+"#i\:iL:Iri#".?".#

*tsf $,ii*ffii-l#t;;t"::,-;;;rruli:i:'$jfr i#iiffijli
'ffi{*gF*;+*mlrimrll*r*r*';":'',n-';l
s tioket co\oto1, o" itilJu it 

'o "-ptoyu" 
working in the Bailway workshop''

oll these peopte 0.."r* it.y get ther- emolumonts through the Government'

#i#;h##.'ly;illrim*""i",tm,*l;iiiLili311u,T#
t". tU-t Partiular constituencY'

Ioanstandfromit.Myhon'ble{g"d,RaiBahadurI.lalaSohanI.ial"
o*iuia[otno"-{#ffiJ*f*i"mf .ffif,'Btl'"ff#"fffffi:'#;
€ncv. MY honourat

^i*qr; nor Bai 
'S;hibFl"i B"hrd* ? (Langhtet): (A: lwwur&lp'

mmtbu ; No)-Lala 3il"'n"-' "'' hooo"'"y magistrate' actually stood)

from that particular ;;it;;;;; and succeede6 in getling in. But, as against'

him not a single ,"t""i"*"ill-r "i'the 
No*h Western-Railway, who is a member'

ot the North w"r*"rffil#i*ri-u"i"o,"""ia stand. But in doing away with"

;ifi ."it"",r::::[ti]*'**:rrmm:,.::Ti'#'J"'#f##Hi
Hfi_"Tli',1'li'.ilffi;.;; the voting '',il;!i; 

,f iu* p",ticurar consti''

tuency as to limit, iti-J,lrinose who a'r" m.ib.ts of one particular union'

although there mayu"'rx#"f,ri,io"r *nirn may be operating on thisparti'

cular system' 
^o-'ii"a 

iiJ J1-Ut time when the Boyal Commission on

ffil11lf*:i*Umt#t*"Xq"f riif#r'l'fr i'*'"-n?"S

Hrx;;#yii}Jfi"ilx'i1;;,TH*#;*g"J1#','"1HI*::,";

l#*ff'm*fu *"n-xi**l**r-r"-".m
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'$ie- are proqsbly much more represontstivs of the workerB themselv€&

IITrl-, "*ognised 
union and the- anomoly is created curiouslyonrgh til"

lho more repreeentotive union which has probably a memberehip ot-g0,000-ir not reeogrdsgd, has n9 part !n the constituency,- is not " "ofo in [nat
go31litueney but a union with a membership oi anything between eoo anir
21000 or 4,000 i8 actually a participant in- the i"rocf,ire which is beins
grented to this constituency. that anomaly, r do hope, my fiil;ffi
,S::t*:,ir.q?hq b aeat 1i1u this subjectl wilr bear i,i,iri.t *a;;ilfi;
rbe&r rn rnind but _do evorytling in his power in order so to emend th;
meagure as to enable all unionioperatingion the North 'Western 

Bailwavtobecomeparticipants i.the trancUise iUicU il b; ;il;d-ffffii,oonstituene;r.

.*^ J^o:,^ L"; ?:llry Spoaker, I do not think it is necessry to weorfthe H.ouso wrth extracts from the Delimitotion committee,s report anl
f"9m !,ne.n9pot 9l tle 

-noj1r dm.i"io; "-L"b"j;;6i Leray to ssrtihis, that the Delimitation Oommitteo's report in volune'i on page Ig0,pamgreph 485, stated as follows :-
Our problom would have beon eimplified had more advantage been tslon of the advi,ogiven in tho reporr_of thdRoyal cqmmiesion ; fl;toil -Tlieir ,eport, andtha$ of the rndian xyanchieo dommittee igsu"d ;*i,h*r'y"il ,go; snd t[crstter report suggested, aE 8,' encoulsgemoat to the deielopmont of tradounione, that a-ny lrado union vhich had Seea r"Sist"""d f* il-ito the frct eleetion under tLo new ,

purporeorromingthewhore","*ilff$ffitTff [*ffi *L:
,,Tfo il the v-ery point _that I am driving at. fhere are nnisas existinc

op thrs sy_stem which have been ac-tuaily operating for a period of more tffi
3: f::r[,^f:I llffig of ,several.yq"s _end y.[ .gr.ff- [*"or. tU.y a,
lf:111tryj-gg 1a"r 

and paroel of ths one union- which the elent
choos€s-to recognise f-orpuryoses_best knorn t6 him, they are not enti"tled"to the frsnohiso whioh iE groutod under thie .oroi" i ao *u.it ;i;;this matter be taken u.p an;[{ h9l9 ir wiu be bi;;p b;th" bovernmentwith the euthoritiee in Tghitehill aad an ameoiioi ord,er-an ordcg ggylcil-,pro,toql, whioh does not tatg long ro p*e";;;-L order to
:91bil*., the position 9r- tho Ng,rth westem Railway and to enauiethe workers to exercise their fraachise who in reality ,fioota be and aroentitled to the exercise of th9 franchise; and not il"+ ; create this,particular uniou, merely o pgclet borgugh. My honourautl-"triena, cheudhriKrisbne Gop{ Dutt'e i:omptoint wouldiave u"r ""y- "*ii--nua it beenthis .that thg 

-recoqart'ion of one union alone creaies 
" Jo.r"t b;;rg[,

and.the rryogortion of one union arone does not enablo thd vsgt maioritrof the workers of the railway_to exerciso their &anchis;. iLt 5;iitoannot be settled here. T[_e have gone into thi, ;;tto *d we have.
come to the conclusion tkt tlg only i'lr"'s1in which this dint c,an b"settled 

31 f9J yrhgnourable tiendrof the Government to.o:"" tte ao""rimot of rudir for thoreotification of the mong that hee be€n aonrr. CLwnq,y be rigbted withi. o few minuteely the issue oI an order-in-
oounol if my hoaourable frimds are minded [o do justioe to thi, p"rti-
oolan class.

_ - rh9 erygnrt portion oi this measuro relate to Govcament tlsosurers-
r do not undcstond why a Government treasurer t sought to be cenpted.

r8
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.rfDiwen Chaman Lall.l
i;;A;;rovisions oi th" Gonersmont.of India Act. Tho Government of

i;di, ffii;ys dowu,that any holilet of office ol upfit ry{e.r the Crown shall

ooi U" elieilro to sit aB, an eleoted member on the floor of this House.

Mr Maqbool Mahmood: Itwill s&v-e-m-y honourable frisnd's time if
f *eilJos"Uilii tl"t *" U*"e already tabled-a motion exactly -o" l!:'
LS* ii"* * his own, namely, for the deletion of the clause in the Bill"

;;[ing;; exemption of the irea*u"utt, aud I have authority to say that

this sido is going to suPPort it.
Ihran Chanau LaIl : I am very glad to- hear that mv houour-

uUfi-fuilar;;. g"G ti-oru for the leftion of that particular subsect'ion

*[iou deals with"Goiernment treasurers. Thoy are not going to be exem-pted.

fr;-th" ptovisions of tn. Government of India Act relat'ing to the undesir'

Ufity *'i*omlliUiy oi a holfler of offic9 of proftt under .the .Crown 
bet118

,t[i, ritG tUu eoirt thi*E;*. TherJfore, I noed not doal' with

tha& partioular aspect of the mattor.

There is only onelittleaspectof thematler which istobe deoltwithq!d,
that is the actuai ar"it of iU. imendment in order to ensure that no injustice

ir 
-a*", 

"o 
loophole islett antl that tho obj.li.my l**a}.l: friends have

i" ;;* i, 
""rri"-d 

i"tl 
"feot 

without the po*sibilily ,9t . anr,.lo91h-99. l,"X
fuundin this partioular amendment. In regard.to,tl?t pa,rtrcular perr oI tne

eubiect. mrv I tocs.tl, iU"i tU. ame'rdmoits of whiah we hsve given not'ice

fiiduii"il''rn-"-uTiir "rou. "oti"g { th-ey oro acoeptabl" to. Py lonourable
trifi'dr. nut f tatJii tnui pr*tii"tty the same amendment has heen'gi-ven

;;i*;6y-irip;;"ti. The obleqfie this. Let us be.quite olmr. rhene

;;;"f"i";ri.go"i.s oirailway eriployees who ane not eligible for t'hisr corF

,rtituencv. onlv thoie-c;;th*dhi# who (1) ore mombers of t'ho North

ffA-*""nr-ir#w' uoio", (f; who,ar" railway employoes' Blt Terlw?y 9T'
nlovoes of a purti.,Jril-dd'oty, for insanoo, gugervisorl sta#' clerical Bfiafr'

iAiinist etiye stafr, these stafrs are uot eligible for tho'franchue.

rhev are' n" "t:#ji,ir #" "?H,Hi.',r:';'t1:"ilfu 
lx:.ffi : " fii.lE

+p.m. f;; i" ?t. amendrhent that is so11-glt, we must make it
,"rt""Uo clear that only those will be enabled to slantl

for,eleetion from rhis d;;;it"';"r, who are .iigibt. to become mernbers of'' the

North-Weste." n"l*ry-Urio" "6eing railway el.Ployees,^lha! is to-sa5r eli'

-inating the aaminisiraiive, elimin-atiib thl,clericai, stafl,s ot the Railway.

U tU" #a", issue is accepted, the resuli would be that these- very -TtSr
,ier-rr,Ui.U are iuetigiilu-io, ut.rtio" o. for thefranchise will be enabled to
.stand'for tti* .orr.tflreriw altough they aro erititled to vote.for this consti-

tuoncy. The"efore''I1;;t ;y-#;o*,i-Hurti""a t9 kgep tbis distingtion iu,

rind, it is very important foi qhe.p,l,p.ote t'hat he has in vidw'

Chaudhri Krtfua Gopal'Dutt l0u a'personal explauatiou;' I'havc'

b3ti"-frm'ti*;T;Tfr p"ffiE;-ui',a of j gueing il'."s:id g thar' mtter r,
offsL a perFo""f 

"*ptAariliio. 
f", vjsw,of 

-the 
fact that'I'had oertain dbubtq

ilt';rr[I;"., ili.?ortl" at all and I had no uind to speak or'to mvs'
this motion. t cons;[tA *r' honourablo fria+d Diuran',Chaman lralli'who
hd jf-{'dfi ao*a an* r told -hip u$l doubt-q and,I. told..hi'q t5ot I . vtr noti

(. r.,.: , a.i \!rr

:.'a
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-l; ,.rl :

IfPlUg "fl !t, 
t*b$ he'!gho'lbked' frd to.,firbaft,ren&rol7t,,dlte[,bh#lpeo6iltrst

Lhe'hds'madelrithdrar,my'ciictltionimrcti0tn: .. ,'rr " i {

DiwanChanmldll; ill,ey f ,eomeet my'hmourabb frientl. It'iu

,ftimd, is,in,the habit of doing sor,;.,Iltere,wan no.roquest on Dgrpartff&iEg
,him, to, speak. , ^,;r ,, - , :i ; r,r'l'; i, ; ,,1

,C,haudM Krilhilr,CropalrDfrlitrt {$ Yorf .itry}id tto dany a,thiqg
.w&ich ha,s ,taken pleer . ,, ., .:

,.'Gharrthri,Suma; Si&gli,:r Onro ipoitrt,,df , i orden,,,The,honourede
(member,must,wifihdmw.the lwd.l stnpid. .;, !)

Diwan-Ctauan rlhll'(TPhy rshoutrat keirtitkdrary it, if he thinks,it'i$.

"LaIo Sita Ram (Tiude Union Labour):(Urda) : Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Ithere is one omendmeni with reg&Ldito'this'rBill whieh,stands"in,my;mame,
'namely, that the Punjab Iregitkitive Asscm'Hyr(Removal of Disqua,lifioatiiirrr)
lAmendment Bill be cirqrleted for the puipose of eliaiting pdblio,opinion
'thereon by 81st December 1.940.
' Before I ad.vance any arguments in support of my motion, I would like
to say a few word.s in respeci of the constituency regarding whish this Bill
has boen'introduced. It was most, urifortunate to see that'6 vdtyresponsi-
ble mdmber of this'Ilouse who was ttiefust to speak on this'Billiand wfr was
in favour of circulating it for eliciting opinion thereon and who has now qrith-
;drawn his Gircultionrmotion, had allowetl himself t9 daace to th0 tune of an-
other. But it was gratifying, in the end, to see him confessing that he knw
little of the history aud of the formation of this constituengy,and. hrs could not,
therefore, be the competent opinion. Thenmy hoirouiablefiiend.Diwaa

.Cbopan.I-.,all, whilo slating afew faets has.dfiberately held away othem,
about which, fairness demande$ thal, he should have enlightened the Housg.
Why should he denounce now ihe constituency which returned me and not
him or some friend of his ? May L remind my honourablefriend that when the
labour seats in this province were beiirg allotted to: differeat labour urions he
'rtr&s,one 0f those who were the first"to,sulryort aud'-ulgo that one mat,should
'bEtgiven to labour general. Consequently, in view.of the indugtriel develup-
mett in' this prol.iace it was consider'ed ,necessary under the,Govermmeat,
of India Act to allot one seat to labourgeneral in this provinoe. Allow nle,

-ffir, tp trace here very briefly the histpry,of tbis constituency. Liet mobegin
,hy qeyi.g that even befgrg, t,he inauguration <if the provincial autonooy.a
.soat f6r labour general did epist, in the old Legislative Council as well, though
it was a, ,nominated.o+e. lfhpn under the.provisions qf the Government tif
India Act three seats were;given to'labour,unions in the Punjab and !h.ey
have been [ermed as labour ieats. Now the question &rose as to what unions'
thege" seats should be given" I shall,:iindoed,,b6 rungr,ateful,rif ,l db not
give oredit to Mr. Ram Autar, Mr. M; A. rKhan'rmd my honourable foiend
D. Chaman Lall along with others who strove hartl with us to get this ono

!p&t.fgr labour.,ggneral. But it is a matto4. of great regret that to.day he

hfis; by *ce doii6iaene's or d<iliberaltelyr. { negd io1 go'into these facts; trie$
fiqgnpqsu ilie intpredtg of lne North-W'eft'eiir'Rirlilwqy,Union, and hassufporU&t-
Ghe aniending Bill no'i, bdfore the Housb. 'My dubrqt*rg" is that he dA|!sl,$,o
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,lraD€s sour. DeoaEse he oounot reaoh them. Ee was expelled ftom the union

&;G;1fr;;il4;;-suoh a pitoh thet the whols matter was dragged

t" 
" 
**t 

"t 
lsw whi.h ooutil not defeul my honourable frientl.

uuder thse oiroumstsnoeB ooo oan easily lrnderstand why he has the
loh.* t" r.y thot no separate seat thool.d bo allotted !o lh". North'western

B"li;$ U"1* *a tUet-atong *ith ll otheii Unions bo inolutled to make the

i;;;;""k u"a i*poi""iio"ro"" their own end, one d3.y.- .Letlme make it

"ii*, Sii, tn* n ;;;;; -. in" loast, iI my honourable frigds over thore

g"t tl"?o"u*-""t oif"ai" Aot amenile$ oi ask the Pun3ab-Government

io aluu an act to sult-tUefu own 6ntls. But I must say thlt by *o*g_,1:
i[* *ru ao a distinat disservice to a. ha,rd-pressed labouring class who

witiUe deprived of an independent representative'

Now, Sir, before I explain how-i! *gqd lfgly ax9 at the YerX rool g
fU" pn"tlpfe,' T o""*t fiufp roma,rking.that it ii an irony of fate that 9O

pr; ;,il-o'f i[" uo"o**ur"-iu^u",t ofiho present H3Y 
*l,i"-,t 

understand

the Bille or the "**ai"! e,.ts thst are 
-introduced 

in this House' The

pn;.;d*.-;t-iU" Uo*"G a11 Groek to them. -They 
do:rot quite follow a

iUi"g ^rU 
t*r uppr..iutu it. Ours, therefore, is a hard lot as to how to

oonvinoe them.*-'M; 
O"p"tv slpaker : fhe honourable member is hrolovant.

LaIa Sita Ram: Am I permittetl to explain as to how my remarks

are relevant ?

Il[r.IteputySpeaker:No.Thehonorrrablomembormayprooeed
vith his speeoh.

IaIa Sita Ram: .[ was oxplaining, Sir, that.the. procodure adopted by

the Government in respeot of tLese amending-Bills isdefeal,ive inasmuoh as

n-*yr r; 
"aa-r"on 

*dr"in *oras in such aitl such a lino,". The honourablo

membergio"oover*nelmingmajoritycannotaomprehendtheimplioa-
,uo* oir".n additions by studying those detaohed sontonaes.

l[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member is again irrelevant'

Lala Sita Ram: Sir, as the Intlian Delimitation Committee admitted

t6e -aiii"UiUti-or-.tl"lr"rour seat going -to 
so-me recognised trade union,

it was decidetl tUat one of tho labour s:eatishould be reseived for the North-

Westem Bailway Union (Reoogaisetl)

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : on a point of ordor. The Bill under oonsidors'
,tion is not whether'.G"-t it to Le gio6n to this constituonoy, b.rt tle frob|gp
.at issuo is whether * ."J*i" pu*Jn ought to be eligible-io stand from this

"""itft""*i. 
i ,"o"fa, ther6fore, retueet,-y,Fo*Ta-ble friend that he

.lhould oonine his a,rguments to the Bill under discussron.

Lala Sita Ram : I know it very woll' But it wes nooesssry to- r9l9r

.uriefl!-li -til;fiffi 
-*urou 

were "raised by honourable membors of thii
'iEouse.

llfir.D,eputySpeaLer:TEhonourablemembershouldconfinehis
,ro"*[-to-tu1--,itir'iiii"*in" go*". Ir some of the honourable members

iffiffi;il;i;,s;bihwasnotrelevant he ueed not sav anything

about those irrelevant thinge.
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. I"aL Sitr Ram: I have no inteution to go into rrnneoeesa,ry,detoil*

I dnplt*."ted to rcmore o mi-supdsrfllaniling. -&f *"1,-otO let u turn tp
Ih. ][i irfi-*hilh i,r ruitU* tne aisqqqlifldUon-p-t-ovided in the Clovm'
,moiot toai" e.ot iu reopeot of peqspns hgltling an offioe-of profit shoultl ot

*h;td qrt be retained ii tUis o-"se. r do not want to advanoe .nf lgngt^h,

.ffi, *.:i". rt,tneeo railway-employuq sre elected, I sha!] be -only too'.Jfu-fyy-p*r"al 
opinior islUat tUey shqultl be ablo !9 ventilate their ovn

,fr";*.*"by retur i"g to thisEousg andlgltuy aslerling their rigtts. B..ot

'if,", q".uti* is : are thley so able to-do soJ {f co*lntion,.supportg-d }y. -tne
doil-eaatiors and dndings of the Delimi[ation Qommitfss' is tbat they
s,rs not so at preeent. fhe hbour is yet unorganiseil. Ihere is

"tt.r iuit*"oy iniueir tank and fi19. They oannot a1 yet- rise. abovc

.I;; t;6;i i*rdGd"r to think first of the great whoie of wHoh they

.a,re only an insignifioant Part.
Again, it is a PiW, Sh, that those from amolq them,.who may be ablc

+o repribnt afe noi aUowetl to becomb voters of this oonetil,uenoy.and henoe

,ihry *. deba,rreil lrom seeking election. The real intention of the Govan'
,-eit is to enable an ignorant Iabouru to retuno to thic Ilouse, yh9 naf be

*o" 
""a 

brought over t"o vote for thom blinttly.- . 
Lret, mg.frul the faol,s-to your

daoe. Iret usiee who oan beoome a yoter inthis constituenoy. 1q this-Oon'

."shiu" i woultl draw your attention to Bule 16 of the Government' of Intlia

dProviuoial Iregislative Assemblies) Order. lt reade:
1l) A oorson sball not bo qualiffed to be included in the electoral ryll for- a lrb.our1-' - i,i*tit"*i;-fi".r lTiras tived in the province for a period olnot lese thaa

' aix monthe-in the yoar ending on the prescribed date''

{21 A noreon sh&ll not bo qualified to be included in the electoral roll for a labourt-''- [ifiit"*o" ii-ne is--enptoyed wholly or mainl5r in a cleriea!,-superriroqtr'
*"*itiqg-& ,-anini,rtroti"""capacity,--aud ects df tho Provinciral t9_STPls?
and Rul& mav contain provisioig foi deffnmg the persoos who are to be trcato(l
6s f6,tling vitfi'in the pr6visions of this panrgroph.

( J) Subiect to tte provisions of thie order e person shell bo qualifietl to bc inoluded
'"' "*ii;i;;fi.toi"i""ti-i* -the 

trade unioi constituency if he-ie employed within
thoProvinceand(a)isandhaaforatleasttwelvemonthsbooE&member'
honorary ;;;f,er';i om.irt,f the No-rt-h'WesJern Railway-U"if-ll9-9)

. i8 not in-the caso of en ordinary member of the rmion, in artea[ vith h'E subscnp'
tion thercto.

fhis showg that the clerioal stafr, the supervisort, and others who stand
,,hichOr etluoatioually and sooially oannot be inalutteil in the eleatsral roll.
'de vote is intendetl to be givenbdy to the laboruing elassep.. Is it noli gurr

prising that the Governmen-t should t"y 1g briog into the legislature gPg:-
,il.r" ioi"it^"", ooolies and othor suobrailway employeee.as h:"" h work all
,tn t*iy long to earn ba,re bread for themselvei antl-for their half:starveal fomi'
fi* i hortan they finil time to attend to the work of the Assembly? Eas
"iU" Oo""""*""t eduoated them enough to come hore and take pert llr the

.pioo*ai"g. ? Again, every railway employee may have.some grievance. ot

.ilh;; 
"g.L*t 

hii offioerr io..rp..t of 
-his-gr-ade_,-prorrlotion or some othc

m.tter :oonneotetl *tn his s;rvioe. Wilt ne have the courage -to opeot

.gri*l tnon o" tue floo" of th;is Eouse, without the dreail of losing their
lolvour ? fh6qe was atime before these unione oame into oxistenoe, when suoh

,ioaiUa*t grievanoes were laid befors the ofroers an-it tloeJ usetl to oonsidc

",tn . ,y-piiU"ti*Uy. But now that the era of frade Unionismhas dawned,

,i*pt" g"iin l, grieiance redressed as e dres thmugh tbeir union i4stesil ol
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ffi; i"dt la"rfngUtiog his owq ce,Es.' rt is e Eed faot thot railway employees
are efraitt even to join a union'lwt'tfiey'Bboultl lose feydur with thoir ofurr.
Thgu'how can you expect suoh peopls to're|ryemnt their consiitlueduj'plo--
perlv ? Suppose there is some vital poift tobe'discussed whichrcqtdreg'dfl'
*Ue itiU ana intelligence of a politician. ' Do you think that a gangmdn;,.tvho .

is i[-p&id by the railway, sill h'ave 'enough eduoation to und{hsta]td
tUe wtOte elt;ation or will have the ooutuge td 6ay a woid agatnst the vi$hbs

+ei$his ofroors ? The object underlying the tlisqualifrcation on 'egtdunt ot-ffim"g an office of pmfit was that the representative 0I a liJonsti'

tuency-Should be a tepresentative in the real sense df the wofd anil he"Stould ,

ir ;t"ilt bb carried off his feet by Bttong crhients. ,, ' '

Si-mrfv, Government treasurers may be very able and intelligent por-

.oor, boi do you think that thoy oan be as independont as any other membgi of
the Leeislatur.e should be, if h-e has to do his duty properly ? The condition
i&bout'the ofrce of profit was laid down so that only independent persons

dnv beco+e memb6rs of the legislature and also that nobody may get the
hprUtsiOn that any member wai votirig wrthithe Government undor undue

induenob. The reai thing is that the Government has no one face. m ofder
'to 

sh'bw that they have gtanted autonomy to a pmvinco, they create eleotive

BOetB, but in orde,r to have their own men returned to those seats, they-mluld
antl iwist the rules to suit their own ends. l]llas not, by a similar Bill in
1997, the disqualification removod ih respect Of lambardars and some other
holders of similar offices ? Same is the story here. When the Government
fountl that ttre Railway sebt was captured by an iirdopendent person who, if
he has not joinod the Cougress party, has the c-oulage of his conviction and
.oan vote against the Government thoy have brought forward a new Bill.

"'Xlter all whlat wrong does the Govelnment see in the present stato of affairs ? '

It is those very raiiway employees by whose votes a qomon is elected. IIo
must be enjoy'rng their-confidence, or else he could" qot be elected' '

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : Evon if he ils a oapitalist ?

,Lala Sita Ram ; Yes, 6von if he is a -oapitalist. After all when big

lantliortts oan 
"epr"s"nt 

iheir tenants and other poo:r people, where is the

barm in an honest capitalist represonting labour ?

trf you have, sir, to remove-disquelificatiors, pu! your energies in b-ette-r:

thanueis. Altow the.eduoated and highly-plaoed raihray clerks, head

olerkS, Superigtondents, offioers aud-others to booome votors of this oonsti'
.tuerioi **a 

""ty"rpoo 
the person'who is tlreir spokesman and is from

amon; them. But tlis I am sure, you will uever do I because it,'ryill ill
'rdt'you'again.

"Thertfore, Sii, if you insist on passlng this Bill, yol Ytll b-e- dep$yfg
the railway employe"t"of proper anl adequate represontation. You wiu kill '

{[; ;"* dui.rf i.oi.*. et iue same time you cannot say that this donsti'

i[""r" "u6 "u to* scope for good members to seek election from it. It is

"ii-olf" the officiali or mefobers of the North'Western Bailway Union
,*b" ;;; s6bt election from this constituency: In faot any tiember qfl imy

rOotsni*a union'can stand as a candidate from this constituency. 'Diwsn"
:Ld;m; Lall and Mr. M. A.'Khan we,t6 not members of this Union and,
:yeC 'ihey sought bleotion totn'it.
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*i;,F, Oa*alrSelar"r r, ,tuu nguoruabl6 ..*b.. ehould spssh.to tho

lnr[lla'5,ita iRam,,: .sirr .r:w&s-only.enlightoning the Eouse as,to who .onn.
se*rolgotion'ftp6this oonstitueney-and unaer fhese ,oonditio:ls -t6gle,,,i8.,
le*dlra,ryrfl€ed of bringing,thie Bili. .a.ny way, let ms oo*io*to the gtatei,
ppnf pfobjeot*.on{ reasono appended toihe BiU. ; .,

.!tlr, pcputy Speaker I Order, order. The Assembly will now takri,r.
up tbo,Ad,jouu.ment, motrdn.

Lata Sita Ram : Very well,'Sii, I shall resume py sp.eeoh .:yrh-e.p.f am,.
again called upon to do s-o.

AD JOUBilTIdENf MOTIOI{.
EXTERNMENT or Dn. Museulteo AsnnAF.

. Mr. pev Rai Sothi, Q,Xollpor.,?pd,.,'ihang, Geqerol, Bur&l) (U,{d) : I

beg to movo -That the Assemblvdorr*rdiooro- '

Mr. Deputy Spea[er, ai the-ily oirts6t I may point out that Dr. Muham-
g4,d-Ashr$ came to Irahore on the-23rd instanl-in order to prenide overthe.
Students tr'ederation which is a oonstitutional orga,nised bo'd-v of the stu-
fronts 6l'the'Pi,,1jab. Antl bbtwden 12 irnd r o'6bck *o 

"xie*-ent 
order

issued by Mr. Penny the chief socretary to the Puniab Government was.
g€ryed on him at'the residence of Mian lltikhat-ud-Din. : .' The Jgtter wllch was sent to him '6, the Chigf Sectotary iung as Joliows :.i

. ![hereas tho qoYepnor ofthe Punjob is satisffe4 with respect to tho under-mentioned'.
porson'that'rith a fiew to preventin?himfromractina in anv mannerdrr.-' judicio'I to the publio older if,is, necesssr]fi tbot hs shoul-d be.diiectod : - uot' ro
.bo iu any.pla.ce.within thg province of tlie Puaiob :

Norv thercfore,'in' exeroise of the'io*erri 
"onr.o"a 

uy- .ot,."ot" (t ) pf Bure 26 of thc
Defeiree of fndio Rhle^, thdGdverrr6r of the Pirnjab ie heie$ piearieil, to dirocc
.e.xcopting in'so. far og aBTy.be'pptpitted by;t\6 Governmint' of tlq punjah
the saifl 'under-mentjoned- person .shall uot at anv time after the eioirv of l2

. houfis ftbin thc eerviire of t:his order be in any pliie within the, proviircd-of tbe -'Puujatr' '' 1'

lhis'Naalir-Shahi order was 'issued uniler smb-rule (1) of Rule 26 of tho
Ddfqncq of India Rul6s. Now let, iue aoquaint the Horise,with 'thet amend.
ed eub{rule :
. tho Central'Govertment or'thri'Brovincial Govbrnment if it js eatisffed with respect'' taarry pmticular person th,rt with a rietur to preventing him from acting in eny

rnatrner preiudicial to the defeuce of British Irdia, the public safety,:the ma.ini
tenance of public orde-r or the efreient prosecutibn of the war itsolf necessar5l
80 to do, iiake an order.

$ir, tSndel this. sub:rule of the Defence of India Rules, Dr. Ashraf was qtdoied
to.l6ave Punjab fithin twolve hours. first of all, Sir, it was physica[y
impossible.tprDr. AshrAf to remove himself fi:om the Punjab wittrin-& shotl.
pcipd of twelve hours. I may also point out to you that the order wae
se:ved on him at I p. m. and at that moment no train was available to euable .

hir! to lea,ye.t!-g Prftjab. Is it not'foolish of those who before issuing suoh
ordct did not^'0ue to, think whether.it woultl be physically possible for a.
person td remove hidsbE within trtelve hours or.nbt ?= Nob I would like to tell you ds to how'far the Govemment un{E tlS .

present ciroumsta,nces, w&s justified in issuing this order under'thelDefef#
of Indis Rules. As you a,re awere it was after the outbreak of the preo€uJ
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r[Mr. Dev Raj Sethi.'l't#, in"i t-h;'D.i.# of Inttia Aot was introduceil in the oentral Assemb'

ii U S.ri"irUer, Md tn. Oppotitio" opposett it. the l-raw Member in the

S;;;fit";GA;;;; Js^surancer tfir[ the measure would be used paiti'
;iliilTme-s or "J.rg*ui l"d -*tl oaution in oases where'it wes fountl

^abeolutely *..*oy *[ hel aleo further stateal that he woultl issue instm'
irlin'i"-in. p*ri"h-r eovernmonts not !o oxercise this me&'urs behinil

{il;"*;;f toftioa1p""por". What Sir Muhar'mad Zafrullah seid on

.ilafooo"tior'it "t toUows :- i

Itisadmittedonallhoudsthatthepowersarowide,theyaredrostic,t,heyartrirtrcand
drsstic in order to meet on emergency'

trhrther he remarkeil :-
The only reply that I can mako to tho- criticiem as expressed hitherto is tbat tbore

who aro;""r,;ll;;; uJ"rtiirrt"a *iin itu 
"o""yiog 

gf.poweTs into effect wlll
o", tl"- #i[ X#;"r;;J ,r" thu- humoneiy and in such a manner as to

' c&uso Pini6g6 inconvenienoo'

fhis assuance wes givon by hrm at the beginning an$ at tho stagc cf

.fJ'fl:':lffJtffi :f, i1]1"#-'::il],-'li#1'"'T*"i:"x',1h"]'rnT.offi
, assureal the Eouse in the following words :-

I moy again aesuro tho Ilouse-th&t it ig not intended to use every one of those powere

with whi;h-t:he Central Glovemment and the proviucial Goverriments ore Pror
porud toi"u""""",;ililht{;iiu-, ""t*" " "ootiog"rr"y 

justified the cauge for
the uee of ties-;;;;& ;"d r ."i r"r" trr" pr"-ri"ii"l bdvornmsnts wiu also ta,&o

the game view'

T wondet that on one side there is this assurance antl on the other an

."*t.i"*ifii""ra.i'i, ,.*.a oo " responsible p_erlgn yho. ]aq to preside

;;;;th. fui"t St"a.*"Federation. 
- 

May I.aik the ?unjab Government

where was the "-.rg.*y 
to serve a notioe iri tnis case ? Dr. Ashlaf was not a

l,errorist anit he *""-"oi 6sming to make an anti-war lqeo9q' Ee hatl to

oreside over & Stuielts Co"t.t"."r.. fue my honoura6le friends 9P-P-o1i-to

f##;; A;i;ilt-tD;Ashraf isnot ai oragnllr man, as he is hig'hlv

;i";;d i" p"bric [te r Ee is ; ;.*t.r of the All-Inalia Congtess Committee

il;;;frt.fio-herer to tn. oreeil of non'violence. Besides, he has neither

been a,rrestea "o. 
put on trial before, nor has his house been searchetl sitroo

fi; c"*[; -M#ft; ;g""d Tit tho Governors along. with their

,advisors started, g*.""i"g:tt, Congresr ploqgqos' It is therefme

qJt" 
"["i",s 

that, fir nt" is"olean. 4 gri.*t nt*t-ot.Uit peaceful attitutle ie

this. Ee has 
"ot 

**" L"r" io" tU" nrsi time tut he has already visited this

"r"i,,o" t*elve times. Ee has been visiting other provinc-es as well, a'nd

ilrrl"t L tU. Unitetl Provinces for the last fifteen months anrl on no ooogslon

have the Governmentr of tnot" provinces takon actio-n against him in the name

;i;;; of tho." p1*in6|g. rui,y.I know from rhe Punjab Government, as to

where is the .*"rgu""y-u"aluJtincation of the exteinment ortler ? Aftef
.all whal, are tho.o"frd"oas antl ttata for which the llonourable Prerrier

.an6 the Chiet S"cr"i"iy n*"" i"U"" this most, objeotionablg steq-?.-A1 !|e
notice was issued, ;;;d Zf ri 

""a 
**etl on the m;d it pel -bo 

saiil that the

Goveramenl, in 
"iew-oi 

[n" p""oio"* r-eoord of Dr. Asbrsi hgve taken i'his

,i"o-i" *iicipation 
-b"tl?o"fd 

submit that the previogrrecord of Dr'

Hf,#fiffigj ty tr. events, is as clean as a clean slate. -Fiht he sddros-

;"e til fi;ji'U Siia"*s Fedeiation and then he tlelivereil r speeoh out'
:siile Mori Gate.
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Then he left Lahore. But his speeohes fiil uot o6use any politioo,l iot
eocial ufheeval in the province ; uor wos thq peace and trebquillity of lraho:e
disturb6il Eis spotl6re past reoord is before us aa{ we oan eesily
draw our infersndes aboui him. But from the stets of afrairs prevailing
in this provinoe I have eome to the inevitable oonclusion that the ektern'
ment ortsr passed against him by'the Punjab Governmcnt was most up'
justifieil end uncalled for. I think to drive a person of the_status snd emi-
le*p" of Dr. Ashraf out of the provinoe tantamounts to striking at the_verSir

root of personol liberties of the-people. J am of tho opinion tha! t\q.Ioint
Chief.S&retary whg is accounta6b io the $in!st-ry, maie use bf the Defence
of India Rulei in e very objeationable and injuilicious m&Irner. As d nstter
of faol he overlooked the pripo*e for which tfie Defence of Inttia Boles were
framed.' But' this is not- th-e first time that our Govern4ent heve etled'
If we eiamine the statistics for the last three years, i.e., from 1937 to 1940,
we find that a'plethora of internment and externment orders werepassotl
by the Government against a large number of persons with a view to: em'
blrrass them. I can siy with the fullest confrdence that such rutHesoraction,
on the part of the Government has blackenetl their record. I woultl fur'
'tLer say that our Governrnent have surpassed even the Bengal Government
iA theii wrong doings. Tho latter is alJo a reaotionary Government, but it
is not eg guilty of passing externment orders ae the Unionist Government is.

Again, one can freely move about in Delhi province which is diiectly
under-the'charge of a buieaucratic Government. Acharya Narcndra Dev
delivers apeechei there with perfect freedom antl nothing untowgrtl ]aeppens
there. Btt no Eooner he ciosses the frontiers of the Punjab, he becomes
dangerous for the peace of the province. Our sister Eatyawati is quite in'
nircuous et Delhi. 

-It 
is not consitlered fit to take action against hen on the

basis of her speeches. But as soon as she places her foot ou the soil of the
Iantl of fivo rivers, the Government begin [o tremble in their shoes and no
time is lost in passing an externmenf order against her. There are so

mony other prominent persons who have been made victims of thesp e*tern.
menl orderJ passetl Uy ttris Govornment. fhese porsons_include Sardm
Karam Singh, Bhagwan Singh, Mr. Ghosh, Mr. Ghate and last but not
the loast Pifeseor hanga, w[o is a member of the Central.Assombly.ld "man of all-India reputalion. Bosides, why go far ? In onr own -province
honourable memb&s of this august House'bave been removed E o*
Government to a fa.r flung place tiktDeoli CamP, anil detainet[ there without
trial. We cannot forget lhe inhuman treatment meted out to theYr_. f-hey
were 6rst thrown inti the jails situateil in the hottest places like Muzafrar'
garh'and Rajanpur. It is-only at the agitation of the -peoplg for better
tleatment ot-th6 detenues antl-their removal to some healthy place thot the
Honoursble Premior matle,a statement, ossuring that tho iletenues w6uld be

transferred to a better place. In this conneotion I may poinb out that pro-
viously the Eonourable Minister for Finance used to deal with the cases of
detenies and the Jails Department was also under him. Now Goil knowr
on what grounds of expe&eney the lfonourable Premier thought fit to
take away the cases of detenues from him. 

, .i

Ptuier 3 My honourable frientl is mal-i'g uturcoessa'ry insinuations
My honouroble frilnd the Finsnoe Mfoister never dealt with thesepolitioc .
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:[&enierr] ' .

,;"d. ,itdr"rrgUoot, .an a mptter of feot from the very beginq'ing of the

',frcsert.oonstif,ution, this sublect hes beon in my charge' :

Iii Mr.D"" Rai Sethi: ,I stand 
-eorrected 

and bdlieve in what the
go"6**lf"- pre*iernas said. But I still maintain that so lar as our

#;rffi;; ;;;ilL no"orr"tr. Mr. Mauohar Lral useil to ileal with'the

;,ii{#i';;;";-;dt ito* tt. Jairs'Departmelt placetl u1do1 hi6 eharge'

il;;;;'r;il"r-,6.rt knowu to the Eonoiirable Premier, he took this matter

iri;tl;;"" hands,without taki+* the I['ouse into confidenee'
- t,nurf;: 

I.assu"".gx hgourqble.frierid that since the iptrodirdtion

.of.the nsiw constit"ti";i [":", Uu." Oean"! *itU the oases of detenties end

;;iffitr;i t..*iir'pritoo.rt. fhit tobit;t has never been in the charge

flffi#3ffi#ililtii,il-Triit a.f"rtment, no doubt, was uncler his chargo

;ffi;"Hffi. 
*S;--r' 

[ooo*"He irientl shoultl relrain from entertsining

-ilJ+ffit iatr.. He tras been obviously misinformed'

,';,,*In",D*RaiScthi:Ieono-edethepointoftheHonourahlePremie'r'
.Butr*bat about th-iIilei"iu*" which weie not allowed with the detenues

mm.-tnAr,tletention i" tU" security gggps ? -It, is.a. tho*sand pities

JU"i.rr,U.ed-was p"ia t" the miserabld pligh[ of those detenuos who were

.ilifiily ailing or *no* near,relations iete on death bed. And no inter'

;;;;;*"ertnted *ith";t the permission of the Honourable Premior and

the' Deoutv fnsPector-General.

,r. *k"fputy 
Speater : The honourable member is not' speaking to

'r ,trfr:iDdv,Rai,S€thi: 'Well,'Sir, what I want to emphasise is this'

'Sh";;;;*;*T-6"i"ir passed by this Government form part and parcel

of the repressive policy adopted by them'

Mr.DeputySpeaker:thescopeofthemotionislimited'
Mr. Eev Rai sethi: r ,was going to submit that tho question now

,b6f*;L" H;use"d;i-ritut i-po"iane-e. ,To'day. it .w3l remarked by tho
g;"o"ruUl.'Premier tU*t tUit -*:tte" relatetl to an individual' and therofore

;d;;;rr;;;" .fo"ta t" attached to it. I beg to 6iffer with him. It.is
,norlonper a question oian individual. It is a question of the. prestigo and

pi"ili?i'riurlil, oi6'"peoplo of. the Punjab. I am of the opinion tbat' anv

amdunt of sacrilice ior'tl"-"ttoinment oi tnis freedom would be considered

tr;,r*iri. ii ir tl. achievemenf, of this o-hject, which makeslhe life of in'
di$i6uals worth li,i"g. I am:eonstrained io remark that if Govanment

were so-keen as to pJ* tnit improper and unjustifiable orcler' Qey'should
d;;;i i.*t tr,U.rrli"ps to mdke.out^a- caseior this action. They ought

io UsrL i"teo tt 
" 

ffo"rl iuto thdr confidence, so that-we coulcl be aware of

itr". t""ro"r feadi"[-io ih" r"toi"" of this harsh order on'Dr' Ashraf' I
k;;;.X{ir,M*qLoor-ir"n*ood would tise up i1_his-seat.a:rd say that the

Auiin. [;1-*"i, go o"*0. lik" this antl he was obliged to take action at least

i" A; b"r", 311,f say that Dr. Ashraffs record' is-sp9tt-.s*'* Government

;."f"ily ;;ar" of tU" rp"e"hes he'made when he visiteil the Punjab rcverrel

U-.8 
-t 

tor". Wh;t t6a-tU"* serve this externment order ?.May l-koo-I
if rhe induleed in anf,i-war aotivities and'ineited people -'agaiSstllrei? I,g

ffit,S*y-diif tra merit this order,uiril6r'the Dgfenco'of 'India Rulen ? 't.''
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Ihen to-day in answsr to one of my questions it was stated thret durinq| '

thCtodt thre6 mbtths.no less than 46 persons had been dotained without
trial and only 15 of them hatt boen let od.: It pains me to find that innocsutr
peiaons are llaceil'behirid the bars on the false reports of the police.. When,
theso oases go before an independent tribunal or the High Courb.; they do
nd,t stantl a moment'B scrutinv with the iesult that the accused are honow.
abiy acquittetl. fhe police rlports, however unreliable, are given.credenep
to by the Govornment.

Mtr Deputy Spoaker The hqnourable member is irrelevani and-.
Imould.rgquest hiplo speak to the motion. ''

D[ri Dcv Rdi'Sethi : Well, Sir, f *u, ,uU*itting that ih, Hoou*.ple
Fremiel,put 46 people under dotention without trial during the cours*_of .

pat three months on the basis of false reports made by the police.- fhg,
tieteiues prh,y,for the long lifo of the Honourable Prsmier whqm;they cop.
sirle1lt9.be, the v9ry ilcaqation of justice.- I_cannot helpreferring lo1p,h
oonditione prevailing in the provinoe. Tho Honourable Promior m{frgQ
on.with his warrefrorts and threatening his officers with .dismissal;in.case
tbqtr were slecli in the matter of raising monoy for war fund. ., .' IIlr Depury Speaker: fhe honourable member is agaiu'irrelc,"
Vant. I

Mr.I)grRei Scthi : I d,o not wish to d'ilate on extraneous matters,f
but vould confine myself to the subject oI the adjournment motion. The
Goy€rnmeut has been curta{ling the oivil liberties of the people under thti
prebrt of wer'{or the last 16 months. In every nook and ooperof th'6
HurfrU, regrossioa iB going on and even if a,spar;w flies the Governmeut is1

A{gEtenod-end makeeluse of tho..Defenco of Intli,oAot. Tho atmospherepf'
tbo ,province hos , beeu made bitter by such rctio4s,of the Governmep.t.
There was a time when our Premier useat the dupt.of Mahatqa Gan$ddi
teet. es antimony for his eyes. But now he is throwing mud on him.

LIr. Ilcruty SpoaLe-r,,: Pleaso speak to the motion.

. Mr. Dpv 3 True it is that our Ministry'is responeible lop:,
the province. ' The other provinces do,nsti,st&nd,

measures. If 
'our I\,finistry changes its,attitude;

if bictibn, 26 is t0:be. used,uioiI iight.
mlrugtry

However,

?g$nst th9 rath'er than agoinst pattio@.

With rtheso rtrords, Sir, I bog to move that the Assombly ilo
joom.

'r.lltr."pee!$i 
Speake{ : ,rh" motion moveil is-

uL,ri ,Th$ the pgsembly dg lov adjouru.

,.1
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ltl..fla,ri Lal.]

Fipo,,..,"-:r-*:1iiT;nf*#.X?,if H.';:JiilT{T:t'r::'fi?"ffi;tion, an orgenlsat'ron
been georetary in tne Mino.ity u.p*tTent of the Indian National congress.

He is secretary t, iil. pil"r.* korthy Presitlent of tho Indian National

conmess. Maulana d;i{;h; Aza6. 
-He 

has been visiting this province

il;Hfihffiil; b; on no ocoagion _was the Unionist Government forced

to take eny actron qg#.i^ui-.- g" u"" ueen acting in quite a responsible

mailIer antt the U*8ois[ Government hatl not the courage either to serve

ffif'ftffi""ii." o" ""y 
prg"ious.occasion or to start any case for any

soe€eh that may n"iu .i.i-i" their -eyes 
oflended against their creetl. I

i11;; ;;;;-#-;;;; th";;ons, whir was the material'before the Gov'

ornuent, what are fUt a*t'-"po".*hith this order' this absur'l otriler' aD

l'rffi""*lf.il"ir q"it""ait""lait"'Ut" to-the PJesent Ministry, was served upon

him. Coultl there b";;y ;;;"' 'tt"ditv 
than the one which has been

pointe6 out by th.;*i"T;;r"g gi1u""motion that the order is served,

-*t 
12 noon and the ;;;#; is askett to leave the province and not to be

found within tr," pru:"i;*.-attet*aoe hours from the time of service. The

terms of the order #;il-;thi" tyelle hours he is not to be found in auy

part ol the province:" ii;;;;;rk.d to leave as il heavens were going to fall,

the Government was *d-;91'""der' and the earth wa^s going to quake !

m,.flirt**rtkH*i'ffi ;ilt,.']i#riii;,[i]ilfid
and there w&s no trl

#**:#ri"; [rl#nltffi i'r!l:'P#:]lth"-,;iltu:H,','f #{t
l6se their "o.*oo,tL";;;;: 

tuty only know how to sign the order' They

ore only signing -.Jniott *ithout Lny 6rain and without any senBe to oon'

riiler whether the ,;t;bilh th.y are going to serve on such a promiuent

p€rron is sensible anit sane'

The Honourable premier was-opposinc this 66pning the ailmissibility

of the adjournmenLiliii"" "ia qavilcga 
-the a'rgument which an auto-

rrat would U"r" "aiiloJI, 
nrtetj that Dr. Ashef's presence in the pro'

vinoe would U"r. disdUei tUe p6ace antl tranquillity in the Punjab' Dr-

Ashaf had oome U#""?" iia""rr'th" Stod"ots' 
-Fedeiation and the Punjab

is not the orty proiii.""iilgl; h"dto snoak to the students. It is not o

segregated province' It is not a provin-ce'that is separate from the rest of

the countrv. ur' itd;fl;t ld+"ry* the student8 all ovsr the country'

He has ail&essed ffi;;-th" Ugr6q Provinces, he has addressed them in

lfiadras, in Bombay"a"id ii g""g"l *a.no Government found fault with him-

Ee comes here to "dL;;th. 
sloa.ots' Federation and, as soon as he enterg

tbe province u" i, ,"l;rii"rlt"-i "r."rirr. 
p.rroo 

"nd 
is served with a notice'

Intheo"-"ofpeaceendtranquillitvmanyactsofoppressionond
yrerrny "". 

oo*-"Idl;,,!ff;.|u"=i"rud,ra and und@ the Defenoe of Intlio

Act so -*ry tyr*ooiial 
-acte-are being oommittett in the provinee by the

officer8, tne offioiais"ift;i tu" r"uoiainates of the present Government'

thet if tbey are airfior.'i *'tu. ho* of this House antl if I am permittetl to

reooat some of td; tf" fr;;. *ill bo shockeal to hear them. only thio

mirrnine I ,"..ir"1-"'i;#r"il-rhirh i "- toltt that the Electric Supply

Company or nop"itluicnl;;'"i'g at a loss of one lakh of rupoes' ' ' '
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Mr: Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member is not speaking to.
the motion.

- * Munehi Hari l.al: I am tleveloping the point and I am exposing tho-
fallaoy of the argument that the noticl ias sei-vod in the interes[ of feace -

snd tranquillity. Behintl peace and tranquillity many acts are being done
whiah if they sse the light of the doy would be oondemued as unjustified.

l[r. Deputy Speaker: That would not make it relevant.
Munshi Hari LaI.: ..I ?* makiag it relevant. I will not be irrelevant..

6 F n. S"alf hear me fdr a minu-te antl yo3 *iU P. conoinced'.i

submft thar this B..S?U[:#t*ffi;ilh'rl-H $;tH tlX'lffi#, I"
loss of one lakh of rupees wds compeiied-to pontribute oge thousand iupeeo-
towa,rd.s var. I reaeiied this infomation this morning. Prem,ier: Ques*
tioo).,----'i{r. 

Deputy Speaker : Order, please, this does not make it relevant.,

- Munshi Hari Lal : I have not as yct finiBhett., Whatl sq subnitting-
1e this. !!e object underlying this motioq, the vory point on which th6
honourable Speaker had held.-this adjournment motion to be in ord.sr, ir,
to show to the world, and to expgse on the floor of this Eouse that the'
Government is not exercising the powers that are vested in it under the..
Defenoe of Intlia Act, rig561y antt properly

,,fijff&Tn'utySpeaher.. 
m" s"op" ot the motion is not so'wiale; it'

Munehi Hari LaI : The scope of the motion is of course limited, but
this morning I wae ealled upon tio explain the object, to show the reason.
why this 4otion. ghould be ailmittetl ana il I am now disoussing:the point -

ou the bagis of.whioh this Tnotion, was qdmitted, f am quite in ortlo. - the.
gbjec! of the motion submittetl this morning was that ffo6 Q6y6pnmsatr;
has abused the powers vested in it undsr thJDefenoe of Iuttis Aot. Thc-
(lovernm_ent says that they are not abused anit thot they a,re.protrrerly
erccisod.

Ma Deputy Speaker: But only in a limited senee.

Munshi HariLaI : When the adjournment motion was admitted--
Ma lhputy Speaker I I would request the honourable member to

prooeed with his speech.

Munshi Hari LaI : When the adjournment motion was admitted, the
object was explained to the House, that it is to soe whether the Government
exooises its powers nghtl.y under the Defence of India Act. One instanoe
ageinst it is the service oi the notiee on Dr. Muhammad Ashaf and I an,
gltng another instance to show that the Governrhent is not acting properly
a,nd is not using the powers that aro entrusted to it under the Defince of'

'Inilia Act, propaly.
Mr.Ilcputy Spea&er : The abuse of power in particular sonse 0&&,

be argued but not in the general sonse.

MunehiHari I.aI: I am dealing with the abuse of the powera by'
the Governrirent and. I an illustrating iI by grvrng instances. Od,s ingtanct-
is the subject bt tte adjourn'nent moiion." btnrlr csn be given in aupport.
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[M. Hari Lel.]
6f the .aa;o*iment motion. It is the conducd,'an&'the charactor; of the

" Clovernment committing the acts of repression under cover of thQ De-
leoioe of ,India Act or r.1- the naine of peaoo and tiranquilliti olthe ptbrince
uhch are boirlg,discussed. This is no doubt a war time. Btrt war 'time

"doe$,not mean that the Government should go on aoting withurt eny senFe

for. the safety of the,people, anil without,any regard for the eivil liberties
of the subjeqt. Even under lhe Defenoe of India Ast-this notice is not
justifietl according .to the rule which is given in the notice. and read out by
the honourable mover. I{ow wa's he acting prejutlicially ? Ifow was he

:going'to act.against the prosecution of the war? How was he going to
: impair the defenee ? IIow was he going to affect peace and order adversely ?
These are the points which the Government must make out and must.show
ih order to justify the action. We have got absolutely no material. Merely
to sdy that'he is acting against the defence and. the peaoe of the countryp
'is to act like a Czar and that Czardom must como to an end. With these
wonds f support the motior.

'. G}aodki Kartar Singh (Iloshiarpur lfest, General, Rural), (Urilu):
Mr.'Deputy Speaker, suoh motions have been put beforo the Houge before.-
During the months following the cornmeneement of the war many national
leaders have been asked to leave the provinoe. One such ord.er was served,
on Mr. M. N., Roy also and consequently he was turned. out of the Punjab.
The Gove.rnment brought forward:many reasons in support of their action,
for instanbe, that he had proved himself dangerous in many other oountries

. and that in view of those dangers the Government thought it opportune to
, tqrn him.out of the province. (Interru,pttons.)

lltr.'Ilenuty Speabr : I would request the honourable member to
: preqeed with,his sppeoh anil nbt to mind these interruptious. :

Sar{er.S^'-priran Singh: Nobody can'proceed. with his spegch even
'ldra'fureminutes if he has only to say that this man should'not have been
ex.toned; ond,only, that muoh.

Ml; D6puty Speaker: The honourable member tlitl not understand
me. I simply said that the honourable member should not mintl the inter.
ruptions, but should speak to the motion.

Ghudhri Kartar Singh; Now tho llonourable Premier'would bo
sorpy. for his orders disallowing Mr. Roy t,o enter. the province. the same
Mr. Roy is delivering speeches whioh are highly appreciated by the I[6mour-
able Premier as they accord with his policv.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: You are not spoaking to the mcitign.
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- My. submipsion is that th6 llonourable premier and his Goverpment
dp not deem itproper to pay aqy af,,tentiorr to those things which are dangerl
qus:for thq maintenance of,lBw.and order.ih the prpvinci. ,Brr.t agains.t Ihis
!,.hey servg ordeug of externment on emineut porsions Iike Dr.,Ashr"at, meray
lqo,quse they rliffer in opinion with them.. i aski is ,Govornment j*Jiteb
ingoing to such extreme-lengths on f,he ground of.difference of opintoh onlv iI am aware whet rgply mi hqnourabl6 friends dpposite *At [ir6- Wdnt
oan they say except init r am-irr:the wrong pndeiiquire as to"what ir -ysource.of .inforTation? sp, with xour permission i would like to give i
reply to them just now. rf the rronourable premier does not ugrei'*itu
me, r would requeBt him to let me recruit policemen of my own cioico and
$gn'perpr.t me to iearch the villages of thedistriots'r"eferretltoauova
rf lre p_ermits me to do so, r would t6t rrim know as to how'many 

".ooi".*aud rifles can be seized from 'these villages. r woultt like to soi*d a.note
9f w.alning thlt if on.account of war aiy disturbance took prace i-ah;
Punjab the said districts would be responsible for it. under ihese circum-
stauces, r you{{ request the rlonourdble premier that instead of banning
the entry of polilical leaders lJr this provilce he should take edequate stepi
for. combatilg this dsnger. . rf he is- really desirous of establis'rring peats
and tranquillity .m the province r assure hi- that he can justl.y get"oir co-
operation fo-r coping wit[ this danger. But let him rememb"r tn*t iI he wants
-to 

moke only as much effort as he made at the time of the unity conferenae
he. cannot expect auy co-operation or help from the Oppositioh. Anyhow
tf he really wauts to maintain law and ordei in the proviri& he should chaoge
hrg potrcy. rt is then and then only that he can expect the co-operatidn
of the Opposition. If the Eonourable premier thinks that frd6dom of
thought .is_ 1 o1ime, in tbat case he should not sparo even thoso wno *ie
littp.g o-o h! right anil on his left. rt is a rrattei of great surprise for me
that he has interned some of the honourable memberr 

"ot this Eouse on the
groupd thalthey are soaialists or that thoy propagate communism in the
provuce. We know why they have been arrested., simply because they
happened.to b_o p-oor p-eoplo, otbptwise nobotly dares to tay iris hands on thb
rrch poople whether they aro socialists or communists. 

-But 
so far as thejats are-concerned. freedbm of thought is a crime for them. r think it is

great injustice to arrest people on aocount of possessing a different opiniononly. You should allow-othlers to express theiriiews fre"ely. rf the h6nour-
able membors of this House who aie a t present behini the bars pr.*oh
oommunism, let them do so. r ask, can the! confiscate the lantls of tir.e'rioh
ond distribute them among the poor ? r am sure they would nevsr be suc-
oessful in attainiqg their offect.- fhe whole truth of tlo matter is that laws
&te resorted to in the Puljab not for the sake of bringing about any reform
bgt lo1 servi.g their entts. rt is expected of those"*fro ur. at the herm
ot aa-aus to use the law properly anilhonestly. But here the oase is quito
the reverse of it. rraws-ar6 bering applied h6re by *y honourable ft6nd;

n
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(0b. Kartar Singh.)
X ;hffi,p"rit."ior't..ping themselves in -power. sir, through you r woul,f

reouest the Honour";$-P"r.;i; that altiouqh on account of the breaking;

;1:i"##r-poriti"" has become somewhit difficult, still he should not

#i" A;;;p"rts'or tul porice to be gosp.e-l truths and make improper use of

fi;il: --frrnil. 
i"tirg *.t1"n ue sf,o,ila not make any tlistinctions'

Thesecond.thingwhichlwanttobringto.your.notioeisthatthe.
Uo"u:ri"tf.-premier i? *."otto-ed. to advance such claims that whatever

r#"t"t"s h;i, a"i"g f;;;i"t"i"i"s peaoe and rranquillitf in the provinoo

r*'hT.tnris,f*1;:+'*qi;,i#[g;t,"i1"]i,}J.!:,#iiJrt$l
il""'J"'*uiif'rlli:.;.tings, he stated 

'r'"'"in}I#il;"r" 
*re not sub'

soribing wholo'heartetlly to the war fund'

l[r.Deputvspeaker:Thehonourablememberisnotspeakingto
the motion.

ChaudhriKartarsingh:Mysubmissionisthatthe.speecheswhioh
the Eonoruable Premierliaccustomeit to ileliver tbrougtout the lengtth

ana breadth of tue piljau i"ri."a of inc,leating.a spirit of unity and good-

;ii il th.;.*io". #i; "-*ry 
p..5"tlicial to th"-p."rce. antl tranquillity

"ilnf ;;di;y. I"=ir,"-**r6 6t tii. sp-eech at Julluntlur he stated that

il" ii.U-p.rpf6 *... not s"bscribing whole-heartedly to the war tund.

Mr. D,eputy Speaker: The honourable member is not speaking to

the motion.

ChaurlhriKartarslng-h:My.submissionisthatwhereasitisexpected
oi 

"oT#-iidioial*i 
i"t-t" ?r-*"ytniog.which may be..prej.utlicial to the

Ii*i,"1r'ri"rr"rin"ifity "t 
tn" pro"i"..," i. it not hbnestly the tluty of tho

ir"#i"* t";;fr;i" ir"; i"a,irgi"g in utterances that TII !e fls,ngerous

for the maintenanc" o}-f"* '"a'*8"" 
in lhe country-? J!il-i: what I am

ir:r* ffi;;" d" 
""i-r.i -" 

pr"-.;;d ,.vo" know' Si'' that this is tho onlv

olace where ne can .fti;;r td;ches, otherwise if I deliver similar lPeeches

iiil#nlri, i;;id il-il. io be arrested r. \Louit .taush!u). r woultl

therefore request yo" i' ftt -e speak' .I mav aiso make it clear that I am

honestly seymg tn.se"ihilg;-*"[-i t.ti*" ih.* to be true. After all I
;k. il ;h;i *?y tr,J "t y' oi or. Ashraf is prejutlicial to the- peace and

tranouillitv of the pr"r"i*t *1* tt" speechei oi th" Ilonourable Premier

""e"i"for. 
a gatheiing of thousands of persons" "

Mr. Deputy Sp"iL"r: The honourable member is not relevant'

Sardar Sampuran Singh-: I *oll* request the honorlable Deputy

sneaker to let us u"o* r* to-what words he oLjects to as being lrelevant'
i'##;;;i";;;b"r has not as yet quoted *t'at tt'" Premier ha6 said

in thet gathering.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Eow is the speech relevant ?

sardarSampuT+4si"q}:.AsyethehasnotstatedwhatthePremier'
hatl saitl in t'hat partieular gatherrng'

chaudhri.Kq+r'singh'.M"'"?'pljt|3;bYi,,f*Xt9,,"r?"o"f#li
premier-tni"ks that the propagation of the

;;;ffi;e;;*"a ti""q"ifity 
"I 

tn. province, does not his own speech before
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s gathering- of thousarl4s or 

-pers.gns, wherein he stated that the rich people
were not whole-heantetlly subsoribing to the war tunas 

""a 
ti"t it tnii iianot contribirte their n o[9, rn"r. to'it, ni. Government ;;ld b. oompelled

t9 b,ng. r1 a. 'Teasurdto ihat efreot uoa tortn.r that if ;;t ;ffi;r; of the clov-ernment faile$- to 
-persuade the people to eort"itoi.-t"-in.T""a *.t"rra io

sDove ho would take drastio aotion against him, jeopa,rdise the lar and ordeof the province ?

.-.__!h,:-D"por, Spealer: The honourable membc should not persistrn urelevancy.

Ctaudhri fanar Singh: My submiesion is that the EonourablePlgmien does not feet thJn-G*ity tr t.yi"g;] "tt."iio"io u mattsr
:T:l j: IS,y- 

dr,ls",ro.Yr. jor the p,iace 
"ir.i 

t i"q,iir[ty oi tne provinoe, bo-
o&use he thrnks that if the corrntry remails untler tfie rule of the Brilish,he will remain the pre.mier.. of_ thi"s. p-"i"or,-""d- tl;ii iomebody else'oomes even then he will be the premier-. so far as he is oo".rr".a, it nill notmake any differenoe at all.

Mr. Ihoutv
to be irrelev-ant]
the Eouse-

Spea[er: I would not allow the honourable member
Ee should confine his spoech to the motion now before

.. . C-hagdhri Kartar Sinch-: Sir, I am in order. My submission isthat the Honourable premiei aoer oot'p*v-uoy atte_ntion toine 
".d auogufThe whole truth of the matter ir tn"ftir rfu p"ri.r[.;;; he thinks irthe Britishers continue to be the rulors of tno corintiy'ne *ill oontinue to bethe Premier of this orovince, ana f nussia succeeds_in oocupying thtril;fiin that case also hi wil u.. ft.-g"iu-*"'-so i" b"th *#;i,th."s nothins tblose. consequently he is using tf';ili;*r;ot for the i"r. 

"r- 
J"ioffiiilraw and order in the-province but for his own benefit. r would r.qo#him that-just as ho has made p"kirt; hir goul, io1illr- ,irpl* aho heghould selectone way for uin.' tet ui.,fr" iirh-T;.'iiliiirn or takethe side of Busgis.

Mr. Ihputy Speaker: Order, please. please speak to the motion.
.. shaudhri Kartar singh: sir, the adjo,rnment motion now beforethe Eouse is whether or not Ihe exterr,-ent of Dr. ashraf is in the interest
::._p:?.".,111 

.lilt"illi.ty 
.of .1nis p.o"i"o.._ rn rhis ;;eotion r ; 6t"it";

1l_-11?:.1!e policy.which the Eonourable premier is p,rsuing initeaa o?Itr&lllrfl,rnrrg law and order is prejudicial to the peace aind traiquillity oithe province.

Ma Deputy Speaker: The honourable member,s time is over.

,--f.,,.:dj,yl;nr, tat Kalis (Lu{higns and Ferozepore, General, Rural),\urau); grrl the honourable membes who have preceded me have made
1n ,atjempt at plain-spesLing and *er. uuo*.d to dt so to a oertain extent.uur r plopose to stick to the actual question unde dieoussion. 

.We 
haveto see wh-ether or not the order of exttrnmeut served on Dr. K. M. Ashrafwas justified under the ciroumstences. 

--rn" 
p*por.1i tir 

"irit 
to r-rahores6s lrlown to the Government long before U'e udt""Uy ;il h;r". It hadbeen broadcast in thl newspapers as welr as b, p;s,fu;:-lt nir visit vas

co_nsidered prejudicial to peicJ""a ila* i" tnJ pio"ince, th.-Gou.rnment
oouro very weu ban his entry in the punjab. They let him come to Lehore
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fo[. *H*-15'kI" speeches *.f{ compreterr the prosramme or his visit

this order *u. ,.rr"f,""ffi#" hnir r""""",s * co*pl"t" igrtorance of thb

ciroumstane.. oo tnti"t of lihe Gouenomtoi' It appears that' this mudtlle

was the resurt or;-ffiiril ' p;;;;-. th; p*p.r* rei,che. the officials con'

oerned too late 
"ra 

tn.itaJa-"ot1*Ue fu. tto,i,tt of judging whether the order

boultl prove of any. 
"JJ'"itu"i'i'-g"] . 

*j::t thev had r6ceived an ortler they

must carry it out-rr;;;;ctive of ihe oonsideration whether it was or was not

in rime. fhus r -?il;i"i;;;^rh" r."ui." of the ord.er wos absblutely

;;;;rt, antl useless at that stage'

Moreover, if'they considered-Dr' Ashrcf a d'angerous man the best

cour'e for them *-t t";;;;;t t'-utlnt*hes madelyhim antl see if any

oortion thereof "r.idJa"iirTi"J 
ir,. uit-."* of rnttia Act' This Act is au

ir,-embraoing -.u.,rlri]* e'"yjoay o* Ut uit".ted under it even for walking

on the Malt. eg".i" iU{-pi"* of a*"go to public peace is alwavs t'here'

Publio peace is u 
'JJV-*ia'" 

t"- - 
and can 'to"tt -anything in the rvorltl'

rr is aJ difficult, ;'J ;"**l;""a itt me"oiog a1. dn9 svstem of the

universe o, io tact,""GffiffiA;;.gi-ttlt' Tf,us the Gov-ernment could

verv well afford t';;i;';;T;hiot *i their leisure the speeches of

Dr. Ashraf. If pr. estr*Inua loo"oot oi-tU" p"";rt Uy. that time, it woultl

have ma*e no ttifferffi.-' ii. "i"faU" 
urt.r[a *r.t.rr.iht was if it appeared

ffi;ssJito ao to i" tnu [ght of t'hose speeohes'
""";;ii 

shows, Sir, that this orde-r was.the result of the anxiety on the part

of the Gooer.ment'ii"*""t. ii .-t* tu"t the Premier and his colleagues

tlo not tet slip ""y 
oidfi;W "f tt'""ethening thehold of the British on

this oountrv' wn"if'l'-tt"v i".sittinf int-nt'T :F:::f:l:*t"* in the

Fnt;i;,$;x"*;*#rieqry":###r"-'#'fl'Ji"ti?il--':ij:i!

xu*l-gsa',**li,r$+kii$i-,''3;1'*mf}i-;;f'iff
. il"til;;"-t'o* dp" Unitetl Provinryl.tt

ilifferent places ""[nl]'"iii* 
*a.1r'^*"r"re whel he was about to depart

thev served Uim witU'an order tq ,qg & of the province within 12 hours'

fUai t know whettir"U"i"J"J*-fU"* t"ff* it1" were allowetl to remain

il;'.;";;"ther couPle of hours ?

Again, the Gove^rnment knew that I)r' Ashraf was tho guest of such

peoplo aB were "'fi;t'i;"S;7"gtan, 
u-naer a well'defined svstem' They

irtter tn" p,.,,,iu".a_.,togans-antl ot", themselves for arrest. 'Under

these circumst"r;;;;;-E;"g* -"T 
trooble ttitt the gqvslnment seo in the

visit of Dr. Ashra'it""rii[o]I-tni"1tt-t, he hatt oome here to upset the

ffi ffiffi ti,ltley;',;;g:'fti1ilg;'"*'ill*3;*ll1t:1;lliHH
to-day that Dr. etn*iu"a,poken "o* 

*eui"rt Mahatma Gandhi's loader'

ship. Mav I k;;;h;h;'-it *"' to Jt";- uuhatmaji's leailership and his

melhoils that Bie "#;;; tJ; pt"v.i 'i:l "-i:9t-P'-'*" 
the people

bv such -"tUoA#"fr'"i ,i."trfi-yo,r'thlt *h.ther you remaiu in power for

fiie thousan6 y.urr"or:-or.,-.oiryuodo koo*r thit people cannot expect

from you anythiffi in#ir ig,uy"o..iirt io the coun-try-. You have been

ln offiee to, uoo# ;:#'::'ffit #i;';'d; i"iiu'i peopre and wtat is
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the difrerenoe between you and the old bureauotatio, Government so far ff,
""iio*n"ifairg u*U"itibsl*. "oo.ooutl? 

,You do not raue yo,ur littlg
finger in re.p.".t of euah m;tters but you are verY alert and,active when

Drl Ashraf o1 so*" other patriot has to be arrested or externed'

[he Honourable Premier is taking copious notes and. h9 will €ulely

make an elaborate r*t to *U-tn. poiltt raised' But you' -Sir' being an

.-r*"if-*y;;.-;il-il'" ij.p"ty Sp"aker of this Assembly know it tully'
well that one'can attvanee itgo-erts even- in- sup-port- of wrong actiorw-

Iet him ito'so if he careo to, lut I may tell him that he cannot corwlnco

,,sit-"t t/t"ti"S thir aciion-ne has done any.service to the people of !h9
Punjab. "so f", is 

"y", 
and noes *re coo""'old, he oan-ve-ry easily get this

.otiio" rejected, U"I n. .*""ot eonceal stern facts. Nobody is unaware

of the kin"rt of rp".ono--uJ" ftom the platform of the Muslim League in,

iui, 
".t-y "ity. Tu"r" t *" u.." other ipeeohes. made by certain persons

*Ui.U #"r" ;q""ily-;bi".tio*Ut.. But'no action was taken. This is a
oi.rn ploof oiihel"ot,tf,at the Goye.rnmont does not make use of lhi.-:{:l
*n."'ro-"tni"g is said or done against the-Congress and when tho lire of

communal hatred ir-i;"";J ty cErtain rank co-mmunalists. {tch lhrngq
are not considered danserous iot the people or the country' The {ange1
* p.r,r. only when 

-r""-.i,"ay;"yi fi?t India shoul4 be free. That,.r
sif;mit, is nlt danger""r f* liraia" but for the British who do not want to
lose their hold on this country. If in "o""".tio" 

with their !ol{ an$ }}e
present war, we r"y tnfii"aii shgultt be able to defend herself that is the

real defence of Indi#'bil-ff #;"-."t titts tLdt defeuge of Intlia
lies in her brave sons selling their lives for six or eight annas like so mauy

fowls and fighting other pedples' battles.

May I ask, Sir, whethe the Ilongurable Premier !ni*: that if this
order were not served on Dr. Ashraf people woyltl have thought that one. of

Eitler's men came to the Puniab and Sir Sikantler failed to take any &otro&

against him ? Another point to which I want to draw your attentron ls

that in their zeal th.ftfr-;; ,-J ""y 
heetl to the questior whether their

ora.r *uuersooabil';;illy i"'-;spect of the time allowed to Dr' Ashraf'

iiffii tffi;fi;;te-n the tr"ouble to consoit l[e.n3itqr time-table, it woultl

have been olear to them that it was not posdilile for Di. Ashraf to cross the

[o""a""y otlit. p""i*U-*ittin the tite aloweAby them. Then they

ilid not show even ind auo"ooy to provitle'him with a gar fo: the purpose

as is done in otber p"ori*"r. 'i do Lot t*y t!-e! if Dr. Ashraf were allowed

to make another tpJ*"trf"-l"n;t;, I"dil;-"uld have got*tY,l'1j,y..1'- . TXl^l
**ot to say is thai it is a shame tho! people thoql$ think that tflt tt:Iryi
has become a sort of a prieo.n. In the end I would request- the Government

to aot sensibly "oa'rlrIo"Itiy 
il il; ;o*iqi T'".{ i}"#-1ry,'^I!-T^1L"

interests of th-ose who want to keep our country in !he-ho-u.oy, oI theu nanqr

It does not become "" ""io"o-o:us 
Governm6nt to do hriirtr to the oaub6

of Intlia in the name of her tlefenoe

Sardar tal Sirgh (Ludhiana Central" Sfi!' Byro! : . 
Sir' I -woultl

oot t"?H I;; ;'";;r;ei iust want to plaoe bne or two poPt' whica-'"y

ilriarg"eri;#"#;;;iio-"'J. oae ot tLes€ ooints rF tlial this Dr' Ashraf

has hatl almost 1tr.-i-"il";;;t-dt wiit stuoe"ts*. Ee is a- learned meo a'ud

irlS.*.rlr*igr q"Ulnt"iio"t. gs v6g ss'migg here to attdiecs the studoqtp

6i"iui'l ir*-J."-$;;';i-il-ostuaents of Loh&e, the centrol town of this
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(8, Lal Singh)
province, &re very lea,rned themselves, and possess several degrees. Some
of them pogsess even more tlegrees tha,n some of the llonouraole Ministers
over theie or even 1[s pl6mier. There wes no danger at all that a ffre'
brand was going to address the illiterate people or villagers and that there
would be a-danger of tlisturbance of law and order. Thore was a learned
mau addressing a lea,rmetl assembly. I should say that 'o Ssnnilg this man
&om addressing the students, an insult has been oast upon the student
world of I-,,ahore. I thinklthe students have been insulted by the Honour-
able Premier by thus dictating as to who shall atldress them and who shall
not address them. We waut to see hands-off from such autocratic orders
because this is nothing else but autocratia order as to who shall atltlress
and who shall not address this great federation of the students in the metro-
polis of the Punjab.

The second point is that I would like the Honourable Premier, !t he has
got any substanoe in his hanals_to-day, to lot us-know if any-official or_any
it tne university authorities addressed him on this point that there is a likeli.
hood of the law and order being disturbetl in Lahore by Dr. Ashraf addres-

sing that federation as its president. I think the Government should know
thal this qan had been invited from over the boundary to addross them
snd oonduct the prooeedings of that fetleration. He was not going to ad-
dress a public mooling at random. Ilo was _going-to co_nduct the _proceedings
of a stu-dents federation. He has not tried to disturb law and order else'
where. If he hatl done so elsewhere and iI there was a danger that he would
repeat the Bame thing here, thea, I think,the l{onourable Premier-was justi-
fed. But we are altogether ignorant of any such precedent. The point
has also been raised that'he also spoke against Mahatma Gantlhi. That
was just like the devil quoting the Bible ald that has been done on the plat-
ford of this House mbre than once. Whenever it suits the Honourable
Premier, he treats the congressmen from_any querl,er or co,rner as he likes.
This was repeated here this morning that he spoke against Mahatma Gan{hi
end thorefoie why should wo support him.

l[r. Ihputy speaker: fhe honourable member is not speaking to
the motion, and is not relevant.

Sarilar Lal Singh: I am relevant iu this way that" "
l[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member need not take the

trouble of justif$ng an irrelevancy.

sardar tal sinsh: All right sir, I will get along. This is my last
word. I ask you, Mr. Deputy [lpeaker, to judge as to which-of these is liable
more to distfub-the peato and order of the province, whether the said

dootor presiding over i, foderation of the students of Lahore or whether the
Premiei saying to large masses of rural publio that Mahatma Gandhi stab-
betl you in the back.

Prenier : f never eaitl that.

Il[r. Deputy Speater: fhe honourable member is not relevant.

Sardar Lat SiDgb : IV-hioh of !\9se two faots is more likely to tlist'urb

f*w Ifr oiae, ? Beiause the portfolio_-gf law :1d order is in the hauils

U tn. pr.-iu, be oan do whatever he likes. When a learned men oorreB
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address the students, he is banned. TVhy should the Premier iliotate
as to who shell ail&ess them and who shall not address them ? fhey are
the people who have come here to get education, people who have oome
here-to-stutly politics enit political-economy. fhey ilo not know what
sooialism or codmunalism is.- Still he says that he is the greatest protector
of students antl hp sends those students for propaganda in the villages.- 'We

never said. anything against it. He goes iecmi[ing students in colleges.
We never ob;ectea to ii. If he is willing to send the students in ttre villages
f,or war prof,agantla, whX is he to ttictite to the students as to who shall
address them or who shall not address them ? That is all.

' Premier (Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan), (U1du) 
-: .Sir,

the adjournment motion that 
-hag 

been moved by my honoruable friend'
Mr. Dev Baj Sethi was limited in scope and related only to a single inci-
dent but t[e debate that has followetl has covered a number of subjoots
totally irrelevant to the subject under discussion. Anyway I do not oom'
plain-of that because this procedure has become a habit with my friends
opposite, and is not contrary to our experience of the latst two or three yeqr!.
Tht honourable mover of the atljourniment motion in the beginning of iis
"speech remi1d6fl 55. House of the assura,nces given by the I-raw Member
et the time of the introduction of the Defence of India Act. Anil in this
'oonnection he also read out certain extracts from the speech of Sir Muham'
mad Zafrulla Khan. But perhaps mX honourable friend overloohed
the faot that there is a lot of diffe"ence between the Acl, and the Rules. I
may, therefore, iell him that the assurance was given by the Irarf, Mombor
'in conneotion with one section only, which was with regard to trials onl-y.
I think either the honoulable meniber forgot to refer to this point or h9
'did not think it advisable to mention it.- Then my honourable friend
,stated that instructions had been issued to the provincial governments
'to coileult the Central Gover''ment at the time of exercising that Act, and
f aho listened to the extracts which he read out in order to justify his
statement that the Defenoe of Intlia Rules ooultl only be used in state of
emergency. But the pity is that my honourable frientls try to find fault
'with the Governmdnt 

-wiihout 
undeistandi"g the situation in the oountry.

tsir, if I let objectionable people loiter in the province at the oxp-enBe of
public peace aid something happens to disturb tho tranquillity of the p1o''
vince, then my friends opposite woultl ask the provincial Governmegt wlf
they diil not uso the D6fenoe of India Rules 

-against thoso objectionable
perBons at the proper time. AniI then"it woultl be just crying over s_pilt

initU. f may alio ioint out to my honourable friends opposite that I hatl
the right to extern'people even witbout having reoours6 

-to 
the Defence of

India-Rules. Then ai objoction wir's raised thattheGovemment ha'tl
misused the Defence of Intlia Rules. It is incorrect. Sir, if we had not
had one apprehension that by Dr. Athraf's soming tothis province the war
'efrorts would be edversely affected, wo oould have issued orders lor his ex'
ternment under Rule @) of the Criminal L,aw Amentlment Act. (Itto?'
ru.ptiitns.)

Then, gir, it resq said tr5s6 things in the Punjab would.not hsvc
gode topsyturvy by thb preeonce of Dr. Ashraf. In this connectio4 I may
iubmit thet he .+ldpe rright not have tlone anSrthiirg dapgerous" for the
country b,ut a.opri[itnerin? toeether make s torfoiaai'te fol-ce whioh might
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(Premier.)
ifirt*t tire peace of the province. And perhaps my honourable frientt.
does not knoi tlat it is the foremost duty of a responsible Govornment to
,t ".[ iUrt " dropping " at its initial stage. Do my honourable friends
opposite think thdf I leet happy while issuing externment ord.ers against
si6h peopte as Dr. Ashraf, M. N. Roy, Acharya Kriplani and others ? No'

I have niver been taking such responsibitity on my ihoulders unnecessarily.
If my honourable friends take objection to my taking precautionary measures

of this type, then let me ask them whether they permit Tq to let loose

every ineiponsible person in the province. And if something lapperrs.
contiary to tne good- of the province, wi1l they come forward to take the

responsibility foithose consequences on their shoulders ?

Lala Duni cband: lYe have been watching you for the last three.

years.

Premier : My honourablo friond, I. am afraid, will lose his sight by
ivatching us as it is said in Persian-

r(U rrlt +tiil aosi ra; rll$ )1f orf aj /
I request the honourable member to refrain from interrupting rns
b..ro'ru I am apt to slip away from the slbject undler discussion. Sir,
I think i[ has bden made-quite clear to ]'ou why wg hav-e ysgtl. the Defenee

of tndia hules against Dr.-Ashraf antl l-have also stated that if his coming
to the province #as not likely to prejudice the war efforts adversely we-could

ose ar6ther rseapon against him, and that is the Criminal l,aw Amendment

Act.

Moreover, sir, it is a question of one's r:redit. He has ad,lressed the'

stoaenie-t*ice. He delivered his first speech in July and I was then

,r[.a fy the authorities that, if I agreed, they would. brder him not to
*rt. 

""rp...fr. 
n"[--i-r.pli"d tu tlru "a"ifroriti& in the negative and^said

that as fr. *ur adtlressinf the sttdent community q"lry hg would refram

if* *y*g aoytUi"g-o[i'uctionable in his speech. Bui when the. report
q'r-Ur rri.u.i ca,me to"ue-I ."* that it was verydange-rous and particularly

foiroootr as far as the students lyere concerned. And the reward he gavo

;rl;a;oi having iaLenany aotion again_st him was that- he slipped away

i.* U.r. arit oi his way'back heeade a similar speech at Amritsar too.

the local authorities ev6n then asked me to start a case against him, but
i refuseal to do so, 

"oa 
trta ihem that the mischief was done and we shoul'[

see to it that if iafuture he intended to visit this province he should not be

*Uo*"a to enter on a similar mission.' The-Go-vu-nment as.a matter of fact
ititt not went to 

"11ory 
him to repeat wha! he hatl a'lready done in tlis pr-o-

,ip.;. Tiat is why a uotice was-served oa him for his externment from the

6pi"u. Then,,sir, it has been said from thq gppo{te-benches that it was

imi6ssitle for him'to leave the province with-i" 12 hours. lerhapl my

hoiourable friend opporii" does uol know that &s soon as Dr. Ashraf point'efl

iiis out the time iis extended to enable him to catch a train. 'l'o-day
i h";;;;d inJie ;;;;p"p.rr that hs left Lahore for Amritsar and-fr-om

ti;.;" U6'-lq".dt [il*gy tio behi. Anil I think this is gootl for us all thaL

hd has hift the Punjab.
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f may also point out that the gentleman whom my hgnourable frieirhs
oot orit.-i"I'l"riil;;*orn aia'"ol hro" the morai cour;ge to'tleft' the
oi&er anit he. delivJred his speech which hatl been flxeil for Sunclaf, on

Saturda-v and i[ upf,"urt froil press reports that he slippe6 away cluietly
after deiiVeiing the-speech. tJ tUis the honesty and moral courage my
honourable friends are so proud of ?

tr'irst we read his speech as publishetl in the Press. The report wa*
not publishrcd,,tn tota urin. journalists concerned migh_t havo co.nsider3{,it
danferous for their papers. Whatever the5r puhlished- wag more of the
natrire of a nows iteil than the full report of his spoech. N9ry I have re'
ceived the verbatim report. An4, thtreforq I am in a position to poi.nt
got tnut Dr. Ashraf is d communisi an6 if any honourable m.ember denies

ihe fact I may tell him, here.is the report of his speeoh in which he has'

openly declared himself to be a communist.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi: fle is a member of the communist party'

LaIa Duli Chanrl : Is it a crimo to be a aommunist ?

Premier: It is an offence.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: If the honourable member wants to put a.

question, he should put it propetly.

LaIa Duai Chand : To be a communist is no orime'

Premierc It is strango that an old congressitelike l-rala.Duni chantl
ao.rioit"o* wUether to be a uo munist im gSra it l"g. If I a:m permittot[
to give a reply to my honoural.,lo friend.I-ralafDuni Chanil I woul6 say that
it ;;t " Coi#"r. province which characterised the communistic aotivities

"t 
a i ,"".t fir[ of g;po*a.r' Antl it was the Congress.whicU puffisne,A

certain extracts froi tie words of ce,rtain oommunists which, according to'

ineir point of view, *.r. poisooous for the safety of their provinces. Aly-
h; t[.y hail the .oorug'. to be rfembers of thi communlst pa{y' -After
rU *n*fit left-wing f II is quite obvious that wherever they-fintl, a lgop:
Uif" [n"y ta.ke a6vintrgu ,t it. eot if my friend Chautltu'i Fithp" Qopal
Dutt risls in his seat ,od rryr that they lave cond.emned them for tloing
so that is another thing.

l' .tala Duni chand: Does tho llonourable Prehier know ttat.60m-

^rihiffi 
or-."py an-honourable place in the Congress organisation ?- 

ioi"i., , f, i, correot that persons of different creetls 
-and- Pro&*

sions ar-e-Uoltline honourable positio-'ns in the Congress *.hig| I think is a
n"t"iog6reous b6tly. My honourable friends sitting oyor thelq *?y :?I
o, tnt'goo, of thiJ House that communists oecupy an honourablg place rn'

ihc Corgrurs orgenisation but when they join their heads in'ptivaolL r 8P'

sure, th"ey do iot say so. Ilow can dy" hoooot*ble frie.ntls- like Munshi

Hari Lal antl Lala O,iriCUapa apprple df communism going h3n$ in hanit

witt tne Congress? i,, . :, .,: , ,

gir. I was coinc to point out that wh*tover action was taken' by me'

it,u"Ji"". ty';;; oi ir.*"ito". My honourablo friends opposito rant
ilct;. rUoot& not"at-teid to th" patieit but orrly mlko.onaneemgSl,,ll
h6 i*"tat ritm. : fu othor vordslthgf ilg.ire thct pt-first we woultt alblt
undesirsble p""rorIii=irt " obieoti6nable and,.ioflannatory r,splrylao,l,

*otioe aiof;eotion smong the p6ople, antl then that Government thoulo
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(Premier.)
move their machinery and take drastic action against them. If the honour.
able members rilant me to adopt this oourse, I will havo no objeation in re-
sorting to it. But it is obviously ridiculous. First to allow a person to
make speeches prejutlioial to the peace of the province and then to make
him stand his trial in a court of law and subsequently to throw him into
jail for two or four years, is a course which does not lind favour with me.
I am sure no sensible person would a,pprove of it. As a matter of fact I believe
in preventive measures. I had not the slightest intention of coercing
Dr. Ashraf. I simply wantetl to tell him that he need not worry himself
sbout the Punjab, and hatl better stay in the Uniteil Provinces where ho
oould have ample opportunities .for preaching his cult, and a far greater
number of people to hear him. Besides, as I have already stated, this ex-
ternment order was given as a preoautionary measure. This step was taken
absolutely in accordance with the express wishbs and mandate of the House.
fhe honouratrle members would remomber that a resolution was passed by
this House urging upon the Government to take every possible measure
for the pupose of maintaining law and ortler in the province. If my honour.
able friends want to nullify this ilecision, I have no objection to their tloing
,so. But I do not think the Ilouse will agree to this proposition. Again,
if we allow such people to create batl blootl among our citizens and disturb
the peace and tranquillity of the province, my honourable'friends opposito
would blame us for not taking timely action to nip the evil in the bud. fhey
would then charac,terise our officers as inefficient and incapable of protect-
ing the people from the inroads of outsiders. So the position is this. If
f had not taken this action and had allowed the seeds of disruption to be
soyn in the province, my honourable friends over there would have charged
me with sleeping over the matter. Now that f have applied the proverbial
rtitch in time to save nine, they accuse me of striking at tho root of th
civil liberty of the people. fhe adage .y'' J I ,;r. e.i{ ' er aptly
applies to them. But I am determinetl to tlo my duty to the peopl
undaunted antl unrufred by the ohameleon-like attitude of my frionil
opposite. (Hear, lwar.)

, fhen, Sir, my lea.rnod frienil Munshi llari Lral montioned a matter which
had absolutely no connection with the subjeot under rliscussion. He hatl
the autlacity to romark that a sum of Rs. 1,000 hail been extorted from the
Bupar Electric Supply Qempany for the war fund. Is it because my honour-
able friend is a director or a shareholder of ',,e said company that he is
holding a brief for it ?

tala Drmi Chand : Why do you not say that every thing is fsfu lr
love and war ?

Premier: That is perhaps the:s'tandortl ol m.y foiend.'s ability. Well
Sir, I am sorry to see that an able and experienced lawyer of long-stautling
and of ripe age, as Munshi lIari Lal,is, ghould behave in an irresponsible
menner and eay .things based on mere{hearsey.: tr am of the opinodr
thot when he is in no wey oonneoted with thd direotorote or the manogement
of.$hat electric conoern, he should hove at'lea,st satisfiod himself atrout the
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Mqnrhi llari Lal : I vouch for the accuracy of the information tha-t,

Bs. 1,000 has been extorted from the Bupar Electric Supply Company. I
am preparetl to make that statement outside this chamber elso.

Premier: fhen lottge a oriminal complaint. If there has been extor'
'tion, the houourable member has every right to do so.

Mnnrhi Hari tal: shouttl I lorlge a oomplaint against the Govcn.
ment ? Thelourts are yonr courts.

Premicr: No. That is not the oaso. Then, Sir, mention has been
made of Mr. M. N. Boy. It has been remarketl that I hatl acteil wrongly,'
in externing him from the Punjab, when the latter paid a visit to the pr-o-

vince. Thiy sairl that a ohanle in his angle of 
'viiion hatl been brought

about. Buf may I olso ask my-honourablelriends why they have changed
their attitudri towards him ? Now when he has tl.isplayeil his moral conrage
in oalling upon the people of India to offer united resistance to the foroes of
aggression i,nd combaf, the evils of Nazism and Fascism, why have they
t[rrown hiu out of their pocket ? If my honourable friends were to refer
to their previous speeches, they woultl fintl that they extolled Mr. M. N. Roy
to the slies, and now they de6y him for his canditt oxprossion of views.
They caU him'a politicaf 'ren.g*d". They want to gag him' Now then
he 

'has 
begun to take a sonsible and realistic view of things, they want to

take awayirom him the freedom of speech, for doing which they attacLed
me only a few months ago. The'kettle shoulil not call the pot blaok. But
I am n6t oonoerned withfur. M. N. Boy. What I am conceinetl with is the
maintenanoe of law anc order in the provinoe. Besidos, I will wigorously
carry out the policy laitl ilown by theiepresentatives of the people in con;
neot-ion with t-he war. I assure my honourable frienOs that so long as I
wield powor and aE at the helrr of d,ffairs of the land of five rivers, uo
power on earth can make me deviato oven an inch from the right oourse
get before me.

I am glail that my honourable friend chauilhri Kartar Singh has hatl
the moral courage to ailmit frankly that the reason for his saying whatever
he likett on the -0oor of the House was that he could not be arresteal here

while if he made the same speeoh outside he would be arrested. forthwith.
llhat is why my honourable friends opposite remain oareful outside anal

intlulge in unwarranted accusations inside the lfouse.

As to the allegation made against me regartling Mahatma Gandhi,
f want to make it cilear that, so fai as I personally a,m concerned, I do not
intlulge iu mutt-throwing even in ths oase 6t tne sm*Uest person, Iet alone the
Ma,haima. I have neve-r said that Mahatma Gantthi hatl betrayed Muslims.

wrong reports of my speeeh had been plrblished in some newspapers, antl
t Uaa."tri6a to correit fhem in my spee-ch at Montgomeryr - Il-t".t, w\at
I sa,id was that every Uai"n shqultl hi,ve sympathy for tbe Islamic ao\rntries
which were acting is buffer-sta'tes betweel Iifia ant[ the foroes of aggrgr'
sion- I do not desire. Mahatma Gantlhi to support the Muslim oountrieB

because of his love of Islam antl Muslims, hut because-it isthe tlqty 9f gveq
true Indian to support Ind.ia's bufrer-states. Mutl.throqrng is against m/
rr8tnre. Thot is iot rqy line. Even if somebotly insults me personally,

I'tto not retaliats.. I'rian welt bea,r that. But I'cannot tolerate it if some'

totlE rtir tn. *hoiqbt the'P,1nFb ol whioh I grh'a humlle servant;, With
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regard to the remarks made by Maliatma (Ieoaui about Punjabi soldiers,

I would re-iterate that his statement' t" 'oo-"arranted 
accusation agaiirst

the entire province ,;;';;r-;t*lutely uncalled for. I could have put up

with any personal i"r;il ;;;i irl"" i"r.h for me to tolerate an abeolutely

untrarrante4 and ,rJ"1.i ro, accusation alainst punjabi soldiers and tho

majority partY of the Punjab' .6

Lala Drmi Chand: Mahatma Gandhi is an apost'le of truth and non-

violenoe.

Premier:Thatiswhat-aggravatesthewholeposition..Myregret,
is that the statement was made by a' person who is clonsidered to be an

anostle of truth uoa""o*oiof"*.' e'i unwarranted ,and unqalled for ac-

;ffi;;" i';;;.h;;;";i; doubl;' painful and it has greatlv hllt' -'9:
r am deeply grieoea'#"iil-';;;il ot in" Mahatma and mv grief will

.ootioo" it fig as those remarks are not withdrawn'

PantlitMunil-.,alKaliasaitlinhisspeochthat'themainpTpo::ofthis
Government is to see-ttJ British sup-remacv is maintained' The fact'

however, is that tui. ippri*;;r; t" th. horiourable gentlemen over there

than to us. I never said in an;' of -y-tpt*f"t dtlit"'6d after the out'break

oI war, that we ,Uooii'nght tfiiq f-f f"i Britain. On the contrarY, I have

always maintained fU-ii!;r1hlli iUit war to secure our independence

and to savo. onr Uo"iurl"i Udrt6.log wires and children. In t'his lies not

iltt;lJ; qflvantage';.'t ;;";'" Mv-t'i'nd saitl that all oo' 
"ffs1{s 

aro

6irecte6 towards th.";;;;;"ii"" "i"n-ritirh 
supremacy. - I sav British

supremacy must be m;infained at any ."ri1""u,Ja"t.uiot Britain woultl

-.'* tti"""ictory of fiti.r. Hitler's {bmquoce.will be of little consequenee

to nry frientls opp"ti#;;ih';tY'-"1'-u tt *ili"g to submit to. him meeklv'

But my friends o" ti,i. tiat ol the House' who'are in a majoritv' will have

to bear the whole brunt. They will ."ff";'t;r"-ilyly t".i, u ,""h*og" 
and

not my friends oppo.it"' Briiain must remain-supreme so that she may

fulfil the pro-i..r.iir'i".t *il" Ur* .ua" io connecti6n with our indepen-

dence. llnterruptronr:;^iil[", B"itishers do not carry out their obligations

towards India after ffi;;*t.,rn'ar, I *iti t" prepared to follow Pandit

Ii{uni Lal Kalia to fight them'

SardarS*-po,".oSingh:.rriseonapointoforder.Youhavebeen
interfering *na oui.tiil?Tg-fi*r. tql on this s'ide of the rlouse saving things

of that, kind an6 ,#;y; a..ruri"e them to be irrelevant. I did not agree

with vour rulings then, nor do f agree with them now' but what I really

;ffi1;;;;;il.". 
"-i,;;ldli 

not ile prope1.th3,t you hold these thinsB aB

i;;;i;";"t ;iln thev are sa'id on tho other side ?

Ittlr.Deputy!p9aL9r:Itrietltostopthe.honourablememberswhen
tbey we,re going to b-" irr.t"r"ot, because it fr on irrelevant mattets that heat

is engende,reil, but;".;it.;f;y efforts s:me of the honourable members ilial

say certain tbings ;hi.i;;;;; ["ii" i"r"r.rant,, and the Honourable Premier

is giving a repty t" ;il;; tililJ*ui.n w.r" raid in spite of my efforts to stop

to*;"rrrsampuranS1ogt, 
I do n,qt want that he shourd not,si1.

these things, but I tlo walt thotyou {9uU at least interfere as many timeb

;;;ffi;;f.rJ*:n"o these w;re said iJtm this side'
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would not allow tho Ilonourable Premior
to go beyond that.

Premier : Malioious ideas prornirted the honourable member 'to .saJr

ttrie.- At tUat time when we roquosteitithat' they shoulil stiok to bho motioq
iUey s"id that they were relovint'and so on. What is sauce for the goose

is sluce for the g"od"t.
I will conolude my speeoh with two other remarks' $everal'' bther

things h"r" b""o saia liUicn were vory irrelevaut, but m5-r honourablb frieir<l

troil lr"aniana said that his main objoction was that the presont Gbvern'
ment shoril(t not havo the right to pic[ apd ohooso with.rogard !o F. p-eople

who come to the province. .r 
:

Then he objected to our allowing some persons to ddliver their speeohes

ond &saUowfu bthers. I have neveitriett to prelent people malring *peeohes

iridisctiminatiy. Gentlomon visit oru province on various oooasious

,oa tfr"y ileliver their speeches. For example, _.-big PeoPle are Bome

times inviteil'to iome to tfe Punjab to attend the University ognvocotio't.
No one forbiils tbem. They come and atldress tho students. Rut suoh

men who are expert in ttangerous arts, e.g., mauufaoturin_-g bomls, obviously
cannot be perdittefl to enter the Punjab provinoe. Only those persons

are iorbidden to enter the Punjab who wint to oome hore to lead the masses

uri"ry. It is our duty to leat the student community on the rjght path
ana riot to misleaat them. I submit that I object to the entry.only of suc!
** *uoo main oojeot in visiting the provinoe is to disturb the p-eace antl
tranouillitv of the-province. It- is a speoial toohnique of revolutionary
orgariizations to intrbtluoe thoir own element into all other organizations,

e.i. stuilents assooiations, Iabour unions and othor politioal institutions, and

to'tor- thsir " colls "'within thom. trt is most' unfortunate that those

" cells " exist, in orar edlucational institutions and I am fully aware of them
Xow f ask my honourablo frionils over thsre that if thlough any one of these
,, oells ,, anyLody tries to mislead boys or girls, will.it nob be my_duty as

the Premiei of the provinoe to provent them from going astray ? Ilowevor
I do-not mean to'say that thp students should not understantl politig-s.

tniy "o, 
glattly stuily this science and ponder over it. But what I- really

do not like- is tirat they should parbioipato in practical politiol. If they ilo
.o, ih"" is every likeiihootl, of-two evils cro.p--prng pp. .{" the-6rst piaoe,

it ihey take pari in practical politios they will lot .bo. 
able to devote their

atteniion cofopletelf to their studies for whiohr their parents have sent

them antl tor wnicn they are sponding huge sums of mtrney so that, after

oo*pt"ti"g them, they snoola be able to stanal on their own legs. Il"
r."oira evii which I do-not like to see orop up amongst the studenb fraternity
ir innt,t"stead of pursuing their studies, they should. devote their attention
to ths iorming of parbios io thti, respeotive institutions. If some students

niig" th"*r.l"u.r titn the programFe of any partieular polibical parby

ua?"ratty oblers will gathof th-emseh,es under the flag-]of- anothor.plrty-
it we rtiow studonts tJ take parb in praotical politics it is- but corbain that
tUiJ |rooLte wilt arise. If onio this thing gots into our_e.tluoational institu'
iio"" tL." instead of imparbiug any eduoation to our shild'ren,-thgy will in
faot hecome warring gr6unttir 

"for different potilical pa$igs.. Consequenbly

oottege tite, instead oi lSenefiting our ohilthen, will ha,rm their bettgr iuterosts.
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(Premier.)
ilo fa,r as ihe students &te concerned, I tlo not like them to take part in practi-
eal politics. Besides, now-a-days subjects like political science antl politics
are also being taught in colleges and. other institutions. The students can

very rvell study these subjects if they so tlesile. It is in their own interest
that I want tokeep them away from praotical politics.

Munahi Hari Lal : Why are stud.ents carrying on war propaganda ?
There is a large number of students who do not like wat propaganda and
who do not like to be disturbeal.

Premier: I would like to mske it clear for the information of my
honourable friend tbat no student has been compelled to d.o war propaganda
against his rill. Besides war propaganda bas nothing to do with polilics.
It is very surprising that, when my honourable frientls stantlfup here, they
nale different speeches but as soon as they are safe within the four walls
of their houses they reiterate what I say here and everywhere that if, God
Iorbid, any revolution takes place, it will be a great misfortune for this
eountry and for us. So far as the question of compelling the studonts to
do war propaganda is concerned I want to inform my friends that all of them
are doin6 it rillingly and without any pressure from my side. However,
I vant to sound a note of wa,tning ; if any student or any one of my honour-
.able friends tries to prevent the students from taking part in var propaganda
he will be a lraitor to his mothe,rlard. I may also tell my honourable frientls
that in independent countries where tho nations are alive to the needs of the
times, students are taking part in nar and in war propaganda. They have
actually left their universities and. are fighting for their countries. My
honourable friends will be surprised to know that the Indian students who
are at present studying in Englantl have also volunteered themselves for
v&r. Many of them have volunteered themselves for air service, as com.
batants and in other capacities as well. I aek, is this not sufficient to prevent
my honourable frienils from making anti-war propaganda that in England,
where the students of this country were not iluty bound to volunteer their
services for war, they have done so willingly ? If it is a fact that Iutliau
students in the United Kingdom have volunteered their services for wa,r,
why are they preventing tbe students of this country from making war
propaganda ? I declare to-day tbat in all questions where the defence of
ourlountry is involvetl, where the question of saving our hearths and homee
is involved, where the question of protecting our sisters and. mothers is in-
volved, where the question of future independence and honour of our country
and the Punjab is involved, I will do all that lies in my power to exhort
the students to come forward and shoulder the burden. If at such a critical
juncture any one of them shrinks from his duty or prevents others from
doing their duty, he will be acting as a traitor to his motherland. On the
other hand, if he helps to protect our hearths and homes he rvill be an iu-
carnation of patriotism.

Sir, I have already taken up much time of the House and I do not
want to tako any more. My honourable friends have said so many irrele-
vant things that if I give a reply to them I could continue speaking for the
whole day. Ilowever, I woultl appeal to them that while making these
speeches they shoulil realize their responsibility, and they should also bear
iu mintl that I also owe Eome regpoDsibility to my country. If, Gotl forbid.
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ony revolution or Iawlessness takcs place, will my friends say then that I
am not doing- the rfuht thing ? No, then they will not say so. To.day
they may hurl abuses at me, but a day will come when they-will forget all
these things and ,xt tsJt. Ui fi" orrJl Or$l otr Now all that .I am
iloing is to keep law and, order in the country; otherwise I would be
answerable not only to tho coming generations but to Goil also.

(Honourabln Members.. Question be now put.)

, Mr. DeputvlSpeaker:..,Ihe guestion is-
That the quostion be now put

Tlw mali,on was carrtpl,.

Il[r. I)ev R.j S"thi (Urdu): Mr. Deputy Speaker, we had' beeryery keenly looking forwa,rd to the Honourqble, Premier's speech
heeause we had thought that probably the lfonourable Premier iould
produce some frles or make out some ease in defenae of the Gov-
ernment'g ord.er of externmoot against Dr. K. M. Ashraf. We ,hatt
been woiting patieutly for three-quert"rr of an hour but all that the E"aour-
able Premier tlid was _t9- while away the tirye in saying thrngs wholly un-
connected with the subjeet-matter of the debate. All that m.y honourable
frientl seems to have against Dr...Ashraf is.the speech that he maae in Juty
last and the second thiqg-that militates against his being apersona grotaishk
communistic views which he might preaeh in the p.orinte. I h"ave heard
the speech that he delivered in July last as well as the two tha!:he made
this time, but I tlo not find anything in them wlioh could endanger the peaoe
of the provinc_e. I am at a loss to understand the reasons why in th6'pre-
sent-day-worltl communistic ideas are held to be so objectionable by'the
Government whon the British Government is exerting every nerve 6 win
the favour of the sovie-t- Egp"uti". Even the most unimportant meetingr
ot Sir Stafrortl Ctipps with M. Molotov are given wide publicity in the Britis"h
press. Our friends in this country sing a different tune to their masters'
voice. fhis is a habit with our frientls to raise the communist bogey when
lhey hayg n-o.ot!er_ argument to--advance. I 

-beg to submit, Su, ihat my
bonourable ftientl should have allowetl Dr. Ashraf to make his speech ani
then if any pessage 'were found to contravene the Defenoe 

- of India
Act or an1. 9f the other numerous laws he should have boon hauled up before
a court of law.

So far as Dr. K. M. Ashraf is concerned. he is not new to this game.
He has been working for 4 years &mong the labouring olasses in the Unite*
Provinces and His Excellency the Governor's Govsrnment there has not.
ileemed his activities objectionable to the extent that an aotion against him
should be necessary. He would not have found more oocasion in this pro-
vinoe for preaching communistic ideas. Dr. Ashraf is not in the habit of
saying one thing in the United Provinces and quite anotho thing in the
Puljab. Ee has the same mesgage to give in whatever province he adtlresses.
a meeting. If there was no danger to the peaoe'in the Unitetl Provinoes.
how could his utterances in the Punjab endanger the peace of this pro-
vince ?

Iq hir usual way the Honourable Premie-r brought in Mr. M. N. Roy
and Mahatma Gandhi in his speech and tried to convince us that he hatl
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(Mr. Dev Raj Sethi.)
ioi used abuilve language in respect oJ the latter. Instead of oxpressing

lqis regret hb saitl that the Mahtma hatl toltl a lie.

Piemier: I never said that. All that I said was that Mahatmaji's
unwarranted remark about the plnjab haS deeply grievetl us.

Sardar $nneprrran Singh: T]o Honourable Premier did use some

lrord, " falsehooal " or something like that.

Premier: I used the word , " ,!rt,r,."
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member has to speak for 7

minutes in all.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Mr. Deputy speaker, I consider it to be.a_ v-er.I

mean attack whi6b has been made upoi the Mahatma when it was saitl that
his remarks iwere a stab in the back. I\fahatma Gantlhi is the greatest per'
eonality in the world to.day and to say this about him does not refloet cietli'
tably on our Premier. Ihe fact is that Punjabi soltliers do not- care a hang
for ihe British Government, nor do they want.to fight for Britain. Even
if .the Premiqrwere to say that they shoultl not offer themselves for enlist'
oont, they would do it because it is out of necessity that they have to do
so. It is-merely because tho Honourable Premier is a show-boy of the
British Governmeut that he is pursuing this poliey.

Mf. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member'g time is over.

Premier : It is only a few minutes more till we adjourn.

Sardir Sampuran Singh : Thore is stil time, we have to adjourn
at 6-30 p. m.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: But the llonourable Premier has a right
of reply.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: If it is going to be talketl out, there can
be no right of reply.

(Mr. Deo Raj Sethi, stooil up to spealc.)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Ilonourable mBmber's time is over.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : But the'Ilonourable Premier has already exor-
cised hiq right of rePlY.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ths right of roply is discretionary with the
Chair.

Premier (Tlrilu) z Sir, tho honourable member has used harsh langu.
ago and made saroastia remarks in the ooruso of his spoeoh, so that his name
may appear in the nowspapors. If I am permitted to say so, I would submit
that the words used by Mahatma Gandhi with rogard to Punjabis without
exception have created resentment among them. And they think that he
has made an insinuation against thom.

Sardar $6rnpuranSingh: Ilow do you say
? minutes? You saitl that he would finish at 6.
and moreover you started interrupting him earlier.

that you havo given him
25 and it is not yet 6.25

Mr. Doputy Speaker: .Qver trsa minufisg have been taken by him.



him.

Exrnnuurxt or Ds. Muaeuueu AsmAs. ggg

Premicr: Let me have my Bay antl after that you can settle with

Mr. Deputy Srna&er : fhe honourable member took over ten minutes
in giving his reply.

Sardar.SarnpuranSingh : I submit this unfairness is not right.
You allowed us soven minutes and that even we oould not frnish and iow
you slX that you geve us ten minutes.

- Ililr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member wanted at the be-
ginning ten minutes. r toltt him that he should have onry seven minutes
insterd of ten, but now he has had ten minutes ftom the timi he started.

_ Sardar Sampuran Fi"gh : Give me the time when he started. May
I see the notes where you have notett it down ?

.. . llfir._De.puty Speaker : Ee did have ten minutes. I know eyery-thing. It is not necessary for me to put it dowu on paper.
S^a1d1r Sampuran Singh: You gave him time up ro 6.28 and it was

not 6-25 when you started intermpting him.

_ M1. Deputy.SpeaLer : The honourable member is not at all right
I gave him ten minutes.

" ryIt. Dey Rai Sethi : You gove me only G minureg and not 10 end
after four rninutes you stopped me.

_ ,..ttl. Q"p"ty Sngaker: The honourable member is absolurely wrong.
I did give him ten minutes.

Prcnier: f am not going to exeroise my right of reply, but I am
.roally gorry lhat my- honourable fiiend the I_reatter otine Opplosiiion should
have stooped to suoh taetics.

- Sardar Sampuran Singh : These &re no tactios. We were told that
hc would bo given ten minutes ; but he has not been givon that much time.
We vill give you as much time as you like after he has finished,

Premier: You cannot.

Saldar Sampgran Silrgh : Even if the llouse adjourns we would
like to !e.ar y9u._ But we want -to e-xpose the unfairness 

-whioh is being
praotised in this Efouse. The objeot is not to interfere but is to expoge.

Mr. Ihputy Speaker: The question is-
Thit tho aesembl5r do row edjourn.

Tlw motion was last.

Assembly tlwn ailjow.nd ttll LZ nootu on Tuuilny, L6th N,,enfia,
1940.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

SEVENTIT SESSION OF TI{E FIRST PIINJAR I,EGISI.,ATNIE
ASSEMBIJY.

Tuesilny, 26th Norcnther, 1940.

, ?h, Assemblg-met in the Assem.bhl Chuntber, at 12 noon of the clock.
Spaaku in the Chair.

Mr

UNSTARRET) QUESTIONS AI{D ANSWEBS.

PuNrla ENorxnpnrNo Cor,rnon Ar,uuxr.
TAKEN rNro Sonvrcs.

1233. Lala Duni Chand : Will tbe Honourable Minister for Public
IVorks be pleased to state-

(o) the number of qualified candidates from the Punjab College of
Engineering who have been taken into service rince April,
7937 ;

(b) the number of candidates from the above college taken into the
Punjab Public'Works Department, Electricity Branoh, North-
'Western Bailway, Punjab Irrigation antl Buildings and Boads
Deparfments, respectively, during tbis period ;

(c) whether it is a fact that aceording to the advertisdment issued
from time to time, candidates bplonging to a particular
conmunity or communities only were asked to apply; if so,
in how msny ceses ?

The llonourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: The information
is being collected.

Lnevo Bnsnnvu Cr,nnrs rN Dnpurv CoulrtssroNong'
Orrrcns.

1234. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Eonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of leave resewe clerks approximately in each ofrce
of a Deputy Commissioner in the province ;.

(D) the monthly salary paid to them;
(c). whetber it is a fact that a majority of them are not oonfirmed even

after eight to ten Srears of continued serrice,; if so, the nunber
of suoh of tbese who have not been oonfirmed ?
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TheHonourableDr. Sir Sundar -Singh$aiithil: ^(o) 
There are

,ft"g"iir". g?tl"o". ror.rrle e,lerl's in the ofrces of bhe Deput.v'Commissiotrers'

(b) Firerl pay of Rs. 25 per mensem each'

(a) First Part'-*No'
Second, lart.-I)oes not atise'

AppottrunNror'Ilusr'rlroFFIoERErNPLAoEorBerSAIrrsNarsu---- --ho*, 
DrweN Henvel{su L'rr' eNn Drwer Suxs ANeNo'

l2SS.RaiBahadurlalaSohan^Lal:Willt,hellonourablePremier
U" ortilJa tr.trt.irr.';;;"*;[y *q S+tO Nathu Ram, Diwan llarvansh

i"rru;d ffi;;s;kl-6"i1 ot ihe P' c' s', who welg -ol deputation

i:;";;.6;*ilr, tn" *o*ing of the local bodies, were all-of them reverted

at once to their pori* *a i'Uy tl. places vacated by them v'ere all filled

by Muslim officers ?

The Honourable Maior Sir -sikander ,Hyat'Khan :. These officers

hatl completetl tfrree yei,i's-i" q.ii posts anrl rvere reverted' in accord'ance

ifiir;h;";;Hcy laid hnru., by.Goveinment that no Punjab Civil Service

;#il;;"ili.l normatly .emain in a post oaffvrng allorvance,s for mcre than

;t# ;h; lr.rr.. dach case came up sepaiately with rvrde rntervals bet''

weeneachclecision,anrleachcasewascon,sitlereilseparately.Theofficors
mentioned rn the qr."ii* *.r" s..cceuded by officers, vho were eonsidered

suitable tor the Posts'

EnpnpsnrrerloN oF Srxss rr'I PuN'ra'r Crvrr' Spnvrcn
(Exnoutrvn BuNou).

12S6.CaptainSoilhiHarnamSingh:.WillthellonourablePremier
be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of posts in the Punjab civil service (Executive
\- / 

Branch) other than list-ed posts ;

(b) the n-umber of such posts heltl by the Sikhs;

(r) the total number of posts of Private secretaries, secretaries and
t" "'";;;;;"iT-s""tltu'tiut, carrying emoluments- or privileges

;;pA; t;- th;; ailowed io io ordinarv Extra Assistant

commission"" n"ia by the members of- the p""j"! civil

S.rri". ; r"a the number of suoh posts held.bf tnt Sikhs ;

(il whether it is a fact that compared to some Muhammadan offioerg
t" *"1;i;1ng 

s".h posts, there aie some Sikh members of the Service,

senior to t-t."" i"'trre order of seniority and. superior to them

in tne natuie of the recoril of service or both ; if so, the reasons

for gi"ing preference to their juniors ?

TheHonourable-Malol.Sir.FilranderHyat.Khan:(a)319,.in.
clutling posts tempoi"ir"t-it"ro b)' E"d; Assistant Commissioners outsitle

the regular cattre'
(b) 4$.
):{ i;;r.*-bly the honourable member rs refornng to the Punjab

S".*J;l,"iui."-ij"-iirir ".sumption 
the. an'rver is, one Deput'y Secretary to

["""r"*."t. This post is not heltl by a Sikh'

(dl No.
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Srrus rN PuN.res Crvrr, Spnvrcn (Exocurrvu Bnexou).

- lZil7.- CaptainSodhiHarnamsingh: Will the llonourable Premier
be pleased to state-

(o) the:rames of the rnembers of the punjab civil service (Exeoutive
Branch) holding posts as hbads of Department;

(b) whether it is a fact that all such posts are at present being herd by
Muhammadan officers ; if so, ihe reasons iherefor ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyet,Khan :
(a).

Post held,.

Deputv Oonimissioner for Crirninai
Tribes, Punjab and Reclamation
Offieer.

Supenntenrlent, Census Operations,
Punjab.

Direcfor of Lantl Records, Punjab,
Inspector-General of B,egistra-
tion anil Registrar General of
Births, Deaths and Marriages.

T)irector of Industries, Punjab,
and Registrar, Joint Stock Com-
penies, Punjah.

Name.

1. Lala Balwant Rai

2. Khan Bahadur Sheikh Fazal
Ilahi.

3. Khan Sahih Ihsrr,n Ullah
Khan.

4. Mr. II. H. lVlahmood

(b) No.

BppnngnNrAtroN or srrns rN grATroNEBy orFIcE uNDER ooNTRorr or,
SupnnrNrnNoour, GovEnNMENT pnrNrrNo, puNtes.

_ 123!. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state-

(a) the number of sikhs among the junior and senior clerks in the
clerioal establishment anil the total number of such posts in
the recently established stationery office, under the control
of the Superintendent, Governmen[ printing, punjab;

(b) whether it is a fact that a vacancy recently caused by the pro-
motion of a Sikh junior clerk to the post of a senior cierk in ths
statioaery offi.ce, has gone to a non-Sikh in spite of the faet
that the proportion of the Sikhs there is already much below
their due share in tho office of the Superintendent, Govern-
ment Printing, Punjab, if so, the re&sons therefor ?

The Honourable Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) There are altoge-
t-h9r-t-wo junior and four senror clerks in the Provincial stationery office.
Of this number onl.y one, a senior clerk, rs a Sikh. The total number oI
elerical posts in this offiee is erght.

0) This is not con'ect. So far, no junior clerk has been promoted to the
post oi senior clerk in the Provrumal $tationery Office.
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Cesps otsposED oF BY rEE spocr.l,r, Mecrgrurn, I-ieuonr
EELAT1NG TO KIDNAPPING OF MINORS..

1239. Chaudhri MuhammadHassan : will the Honourable Finance.
Minister be pleased to state the number of cases decided by the speoial'
magistrate at Lahoro who was tleputetl to take up cases in the Punjab and
Delhi provinces relating to the abduction or kidnapping of minors during
the last two years 1989-40 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The requirecl information is..

given below :

Ceses relat'in,g tn kidnap-
ping of mi,nors.

2fi

Nt7

Total

cesns DrsPosED "' '*iH: ta:':ffiT"1.' '"""'oNA 
UNDER

12410. Chaudhri Muhammad Haesan: Will the Honourable'
Minister for Public Works be pleased to state the number of cases

decitletl under the Motor Vehicles Act by the magistrates at Ludhiana
tluring the last four years with a detailed etatement showing acquittals and

convictions in these cases ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: A statement is
laid on the table.

Statement shouing the nunr,ber of cases deci,iled ,u,niler the Motor Vehi,cl,es Act
by the Magi,strates at Ludhiana during th,e year 1936-89.

1939

1940

26

Cases decided.
Cas€e in which
tho accusod was

acquitted,

Casos in rhioh
the accuseed rrag

convioted.
Years.

r936

1937

1938

;r939

667

830

984

848

3,318

77t

908

1,423

937 89

104

69

469

Totol 4,039 72t
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Mgra,r,r.rxo or Csrouewerrr-Keulr,r.l Bo.l.o.

1241. Khan Bahadur,Khan Muhammad Saadat Ali Khrn : ,Wi[
the Eonouroble Minister for Publio Works be pleased to state-

(a) whetber it is a fact that the route of the provincial P. W: D.
road from Cbichawatni to Kamalia whioh is going to bb
metalletl in the near future has been altered., tbat is, it will go
otio Jhakhar;

(D) that such a ohange was not contemplated when the estimate for
me talling the road wa,s prepa,reil and sanctionetl;

(c) whether it is also a faot that the ohango has boen effeoted by the
authorities without consulting tbe opinion of the i,laqa aod.lhe
local autborities;

(d) whether it is a fact that the ohanged route is longer by about two
miles than the direot P. W. D. road and will involve heavy
expenditure on acquiring land and on earth work;

(e) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the tlirect
P. W. D. road wbioh has beon in existence for the last 80
yea,rs or more was originally marle through the land of quite a
large number of zamindars to whom no oompensation was
paid;

(fl whether the Government is aware of the strong agitatior emong
the people of the ilnqa atroctetl by tbis ohange ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana 3 I regret that the
.answer to this question is not yet read.v.

Srse., Dnenr Srrss rx GovunNuuNn Sunvron.

1242. Sardar Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be

'pleased be state-
(a) tbe number of Sehal Dhari Sikhs drawing more than Rs. 100 per

mensem in all the services und.er the Punjab Government ;
(b) the n&mes of Sehaj Dhari Sikhs drawing more than Es. 500 per

, 
mensem in all the services under the Punjab Government ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: The benefit
-to be derived from.the supply of the desiretl information will not be aom-
mensurate rvith the labour antl expense involvecl in the oolleotion thereof.

QUESTTON HOUR.

Chaurlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, I beg to movo-
That the question hour be suepended to-day.

We have to discuss the supplementary estimates to.tlay and already
one day was not enough for this tliscussion.

The mntion u,fls ccnid..
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HOUBS OF SITTING.

Premier : Sincethequestionhourhasbeen suspended, Ihaveamotion
to make with regard to the sittings of the Assembly for the remaining {a.vs.
I do not know ihether my honourable friend the Leader of the Opposition
got time for further discusiions with his colleague_s, but I had an opportunity
6f disCussing this matter with my colleagues, and the consensus of- opinion
amongst th-e members on this side of the House is that we should request

our friiends opposite to accept the 12 o'clock sittings (Hear, hear), except,
of .oorr., on'F-riitays when de shall meet at 2-30. We do not meet on Weil-
nesdays and Satur(lays. fherefore, it is merely a- question of three days.

Ard s"io"" the High Cturt rises for lunch at 1 o'clock, my honourable frientls
the lawyer memb-ers will not be put to any inconvenience. They_will not be

present here during the questionhour only for 3 days in a week. I, therefore,

Lop. -y honourable friends opposite will agree_ to this ; otherwise it means

a great strain on the memberi. they will not be able to take evening exer-

ciJe, antl their afternoon engagements will be upset ; and if there is an ad-
journment motion, in that casi also we will not sit beyond 6-10 

. 
p' m' . I

Lope the House will accept the change of time unanimously. It is only for
the present session. Therefore, I move-

Ihat on and from Thursdav, the 28th November, 1940, on days on which the Assemb'
ly meets other than "Fridays, the- Assemb-ly shall meei at 12. noon and the
Sp"uku" shall adjourn the Assembly at 4-30 p.m. without question put on those
days.

Mr. Spealer: The motion moved is-
That on and from Thursday, the 28th November, 1940, q" days .on which the-- - 

Assemtly meets othei ihan Fridays, the Assembly shall meet-at.l2 noon and the
Speaker"shall adjourn the Assembly at 4.30 p.m.- without question put oo those
days.

The motion was caryied.

SUPPI-,EMENTARY DEIVIANDS.
I-.,eNP RovnNun.

Finance Minister : Sir, I beg to move-
That a supplementary sum not exceeding R,s. 68,300 be granted t-o the Governor to

defiiy the charges that witl come in course of payment for the year ending Slst
March, 1941, in respect of Land Revenue.

The motion was cafiied.

Moron Vnurcr,ps.

Finance Minister : Sir, I beg to rlovs-
That o supplementary sum not exceefing Rs, 810 be granted to the Governor to---d;f";iit" 

chargLs that will come in "courso of payient for.tho year ending 3lst
Marcl, lg4t, irirespect of charges on account of Motor Vehicles.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is-
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs, 810 be granted to 

- 
the Governor to- 

tlefia'.y the cha-rges that will oome i--n course of paf-ment !-r .t!g Vear ending Slst
Marcl, lg4l, iirespect of charges on account of Motor Vehicles.

Working oJ Motor Vehicles Act.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Sir, I beg to move-
That the demond be toduced by Rs. l(D.
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Mr.SpealrersTheholourablomember'smotiondoesnoteppear
to be in order.

Mr. Dev Rai Setti: Wh;-, Sir ?

I\[r. Speaker : As supplementary. demands ar-e -being ^discussed' 
if

any question ot princftie "fi"ilri 
is raise6 it shoultt be confinetl to the

;"ilr'"T";"6t1'tt.*io"r". The honourable member is referred to May's

i;f;.;;;"y fr".ti*, pege 536 and Note on pages 536 anil 53?'

Vehiles e.i, iggg. i*unt to discuss the working of that department.

Mr. Speaker : Does the honourable member mean- that 'if 100 polioe

constables are sanctionJlor a particular purpose when the annual Butlget

is oassed and before t-n. *a of'th" year il bicomes neces_sary to engage 10

;;;-;;".4;bles, then the whole demand must be discussed ?

Diwan chaman Lall : what is the tlifficulty in regard to this partL

cular matter ?

Mr. Speaker: So far as the amount demanded to-day goes' any

oriticism of it is Permissible.

Diwan Chaman Lall: that is what my honourable friend is wanting

to discuss.-- 
rvrr. spealrer 3 But what he wants to discuss is the working of the

Motor Yehioles Act,, 1939.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : The worliing of the special officer ($ome De-

partment) (Motor TransPort)-
Mr. Speaker : In what resPect I
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : sir, in respect, of the ttifficulties experienced

Uy *oior-traffi", Lus-wallas and the pu-blic as a result of the working of that

special officer.-'--[L. 
Sp".k"r : The honourable member's motion goes beyontl the

rupplementary demand.

Diwan chaman Lall : I quite agree that the matter of policy.cannot
be discussed on this *"ppf.*."tury bi4get and if my honouiable friend's

intention is to discuss tfri policy, 6" lroo'id be naturally out of order. But
if he mentions this point in reference to this particular appointment,, you

would be pleased to consider that he is in order.

Mr. SpeaLer : I have already saitl that so far as the demand under
discussion is concerned, he may say anything about it. He may, in fact'
move that the demand be reduced by Bs. 100 without gving aif reason.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (uritu): sir, ulder the demand under consi-

deruiio" it is co"i.*platett'to continue the employment of an I..C-
$. officer, drawing the salary of a Deputy commissioner amouDting
to Rs. 1,Zbq with ai extra speciai pay of Ba. 200, for the purpose of con-

trolling ihe work of Begionaf Transiort Authorities establishetl in the five
divisiois of the provincd. This offictr was appointed to carry out the work
connected with ihe initial settlement of modor vehicles on particulat routes
aiso. Now, Sir, I would like to discuss the new regulations enforaed ahd

lrrrng"mqqts made in different cities of , the province uhdef the Motot

fehicles Aot.
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ll[r. speaker: But that matter is not uader discuesion.

ll[r.DevRaiSethi:Workingofthat,transportoffiaerisunder.[is.
cussion.

Mr. Speaker: Yes, only that particular officer'

Mr.DcvRaiSethi:TheinstructionsissuetlbythisofficerinooD.
neotion with the motor vehicles antt settleme* oi fotiy -s!a1{s 

have caused

lr,fr irtit{irfi l'&lt"mr*t*l[rx*'r;'11i{4fl*{T{"H+,H
plaints with the authority ooncerned to 1

has been shown fy tnaT onicer in the matter ol giving approval t'o the est'ab'

lishment of lorry .trJi."rla gir"ti"g of licence-s to ihe-lorrywalas' Influen'

tial persons who are 
"ot 

1ir" least c;nnectett with the logy business, unduly

get their owai&as (lorry stands;,pp'o'JUy tUut oEcer' Again' no heotl

is paitl to the fact ihetfier the person 3rdrins for the ,8rant 
of licences

*a"g.""i". and deserving lorrvlialas, I.t so happens that' a person uncon-

nocted with this truiu'*"u"ules io obtainlicences for two or three lorries,

while a deserving l";;;i;;ho." -r"r, ri"erhooa depends upon plying his

lorries, fails to get a licince for one Iorry even. , This staie of afftirs has causetl

much resent*rrt u*orrg tt . iory*ulas and the Punjab Motor Union' When

they make complaints or representations o[ their case, the authorities t'reat

them with scant respect and callously put them off' This is really re'

grettable. rn this ";;;;.;;;, r ;dlri lfue 6o briug to vour notice a glaring

instance of inditrereic;;h;#ty tle officer to the"publi9 oP*io" about the

lahoro-Iryallpur-.lnani-no"a.-"previously Government had granted a

monopoly of this ;;'E f* plting lorries io-'o*"-persons'.. Now although

under tho Motor vehicles Bules that monopoly has been abolished, yet-much

hardship is being "*,;;;-,f,j-fy-tfr" 
p"niic"in the matter.of fare charges

which have been 
""a""iv "J""rLa. 

Y'ou would, observe, Sir, that the fare

from Lahore to l,yufii,i", " aittl*. of gZ *itut, is 12 annas'-But 1he fare

ffu ,h""g to L.,ylffp[i, L-airt""r" of 47 miles, is 14 annas. 
, 
Tlre disparity

i" in. trru, i, ,JrUy'*L*;r; The officor shoul6 see that there is some

ir-^i"irrf6i" ti. n".i"g of rrt.t of fares. It is a thousanct pities that when

gd;;"# ot tt i, "riil! ,* Ur""gfrtio ite notice of the authoiities concerned,

ffi iut. "o prior"to"r.ar"r. ifr.r, and the _prrllic.cry for removing these

harhships ""*"'i.r, 
* ,ry i" lue wilderlgss' ftith these remarks I move

that this demand be red,uced by Rs. 100'

Mr. Speaker : Demand uniler consideration' motion moved is-
That the demand be roduced by Rs' f00'

SardarBahadurSardarGurbachan.s.rnsh(JullundurWest,Sikh
nrlrili-st, r[r"" u"rra tt" speech of the honourable mover of this cut

motion. He has o."ft *itf, three'main questions. First one is with regard

rr-;:id"t*itl *nich tnis special officer has nothing to do. 
- 
It is the DepulY

Commissioner who gi"o i,"rt"ission of opening ihese aildas and not the

;fr;;.-"-S;;;"afi, U"- #o'iU"t rhis offic.6r opened-up a certain monoplis

i*al*Ui"n r.roitbo in the rise in fares. I realyfail b understand how thy

i;;;;;Jd rir" Uy fr."Xi"g 
"p 

the monoply. ine effect woula b9 jys! !!e
oooosite. and my tri."o-ti"d"ancing su6h arruoggnr""lq o:rly falsified his

i5i'fim '"Ir it"i.-riebtfy saict " lie-has no legsl'. T-hirtlly, with regard

fJTnirimJ.i, L-ruia] init u. wag not a just ohcet. r hari the honour of
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'working withhim in my lregion and I firmly aB sert without any fear of con'
tradiction that he ailniinisteretl justice of a very high stantlard ; while at
the saure time he was so oourtoous and aooommotlatiirg that everyone felt
that he was heard and went satisfieal. It is absolutely wrong to say that the
rgpresentatives of Unions were not given a fair chance to represent their
case, rather they hatl the best out of him.

iMi. Speaker : Question is-
'That the demand be roduced by Rs. 100.

The motion was lost,

f: C. S. fficer to ail,rninister lWotor Vehi,cles Act.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : Sir, I beg
to move-

That the demand be reduced by Re, l.
As you will be pleased to see m;r object in doing so is to raise the question
of the appointment of an Indian Civil Service officer to administor the Motor
Vehicles- -'{ct, 1939. Sir, I strongly object to the appointment .of an Intlian
Civil Service man carrying a salary of B,s. 1,400 a month.

Mr. Speaker : Does the honourable member wish to discuss the
continuance or appointment ?

Lala Duni Chand : There is only the question of the appointment
of an Indian Civil Servico man.

Mr. Speaker : The question is whether he wants to discuss his con-
tinuance or his appointment ?

Lala Duni Chand : f want to disouss the question of his continuance
as well as his appointment. The question to be discussed is the payment- of
so much monef to the Indian Civil Service man for a periotl of nine months.

Mr. Speaker : It is a question of three months only.
LaIa Duni Chand : Three months or nine months, whatever it may

be.
Mr. Speaher : If the honourable member wishes to discuss 1he con'

tinuance, I have no objection but he cannot go beyoncl.
Lala Duni Chand : I want only to discuss that much and nothing

more. I beg to submit that the appointment of tlis officer with a salary
of Rs. 1,400 a month is an unnecessary burden on the taxpayer.

Before this appointment was made this work was being done by com-
missioners of ttivisions. I fail to understand why it is proposed to relieve
the commissioners of this work and give it to an I. C. $. officer
carrying such a high salary. I tlo not think the commissionem are very
heavily workeil, they can easily spare time to tlo this kind of work. It has

been ihe practice of tne Goveinment to appoint officers with very high
salaries to posts having very small work. ffter all the administration under
the Motor Vehicles Acl is not such an important work as to justify the ap-
oointment of an I. C. S. officer. The commissioners do not do any
judicial work for more than three months in a ye&r, so this kintl of mis'
iellaneous woik can be very easily done by them particularly when thgy
have got the assistance of atlvisoiy bodies. f su[mit, therefore, that the
burden proposed to be imposei[ by the Government is quite unnecessa,ry.
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Mr. Spealrer: Demand under consideration, amendment rnoved-
That the demaud be reduced by Re. l.

Minister for Public lflorks (The Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : I am afraid, the honourable member
has not understood the position. The appointment of this I. C.
S. officer was approved when we passed the Budget this year. If the
honourable member will kindly refer to page 135 of the Budget, he will find
that this special officer with this pay is shown there. As his work has not
been concluded, we have extended the period of his appointment. This
officer has nothing to do with the complaints that were mentioned by the
last speaker. He has been carrying on the work of the Secretary to Trans-
port Authority. 

- {e has done the work very efficiently and as was pointed
out by my friend Sardar Bahadur Gurbachan Singh, he has won the ap-
proval of a large number of people interested in the trade itself. Some
people might have been upset, but that, cannot be helpecl in new a,rrangements-
I oppose the cut, motion. '

Mr. Speaher : Question is-
That the demand be reduced by B,e. l.

The motion was lost.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That a supplementary sum not, exceeding Rs. 810 be granted to the Governor to defray
the charges that will come in course ofpaynent for the year ending 3lst Marc[,.
1941, in respect of charges on eccount of Motor Vehiclei.

Th,e motion was carried,.

GsNnner, AourNrsrnerroN.

. Minister for Finance : I beg to move-
That a supplementary surn not exceeding Rs. 21,540 be granted to the Governor to

defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the j'ear ending 3lst.
March, 1941, in respect of General Administration,

Mr. Speaher: Demand moved-
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 21,540 be-granted to the Governor to

defray the charges that wiII come in course of payment for the year ending Slst
March 1941, in respect of General Administration

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,.
Urban) : I move-

That the item of Rs. 15,810 on account of Additional tr'inancial Commissioner be'
reduced by Rs. 100.

Mr. Speaker : As the item of the demand which the honourable
member proposes to reduce is a non-voted item, I rule his motion to be'
out of order.

Ad,il,itionu,l, E,tnanoi,ul, C omnuissioner &nd, sp e ciul, enqut ry a g ency.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Urdu\:
Sir, I beg to ntor-e-

That the demand be reduced by Rs. I00.

The total demand is for Rs. 48,370. Out, of this sum, Bs. 15,810 are
wanted for the Additional Financial Commissioner, Rs,30,200 for the Ad-
ditional Bevenue Secretary and Rs. 360 for the Development Secretary
to the Financial Commissioners.
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Mr. Speaker : Have the offices of the Bevenue Secretary uld the
DevAop*eil-Se-cretary been newly created or ditt they exist before ?

Premicr : They are not new offices.

Mr. Speaher : Thc honourable memberrnay discuss only the Addi-
tional Finaircial Commissioner and the Special Enquiry Agency'

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : What about others ?

Mr. Speaker: They cannot be d,iscussed, und,er the supplementary
demand.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi s Sir, accortling as instructetl by you -I will confine

*y sp...h o"fy tt tt L Aclditional Finaicial Commissionei antt the Special

Enquiry Agency. At the present time a great stress is being laid on the
necessiiy oi tuoirrg expencliture antl affectLg all possible eoonomv' Blt
I fail to'understan"d why this new post of tfre-Adaiiional Financial Commis-

sioner is being created at o ti-" *hen eoery pennv is required, to be saved'

for fighting thl war. On the one hand., it is"alieged that on account of Debt
Conci-liaticin Boards, Rlral Reconstruction SchJme and War PublicitS' the
work has tremendouslv increaserl ancl to cope s,ith it an additional financial
commissioner is requiiecl. On the <lther h'anrl, when we studl' the Beport
of the Resources ancl Retrenchment Courmittec' v'e find. that a recommenda.
tion has been made therein that the posts of the financial commissioners
na.'y be retrenched. Four years have elapsed, since the appointment of the
said committee antl "r" yuo, has passecl since it presented-its report to the
Governurent. But up toihis time the report of that committee has not been

placed before this Hiruse for tliscussion. Nothing has been d.one to carry
out the recommenclations macle in that roport. Instead of red.ucing ex-

penditure the Government has increasecl it. 'ih" *ork to which the financial
commrssioners attended. hts consid,erably decreased. on account of establish-
ment of the Debt Conciliation Boards. 

'similarl.v* 
other work rhich they tlo

is not so much as it userl to be at one time. I, iherefore, submit' that there
is no neeessity of creating a. third post of a financial commissioner.

As regards the war publicity in rural areas, I may submit, that in this
matter we'do not agree ivith the Governmeut. They have not made clear
the reasons whrch lecl them to atlopt therr present policv regartling the 'war,'

They have not explained u'hether it is their os'n policy. If so, they shoulo
explain it and inf6rm the Ifouse why they rvant to stick to it. It is not even
the policy of the- i"ugo". The Htnouiable Premier is himself respon-qible
for tiis hbdge-podge. if *orrre political leader comes to address- the students
he says tnat"thL st-uclents should d.evote themselves to their stutlies and not'

take part in practieal politics. Ma;' I enquire from him-whether making
the student, io .u.ry o, *u, publiciti, rvo^rk is not political s'ork ? The

students who have beln ernploy"d i, tn"hu, puhlicity rvork have been grantecl

some concessions. For 
"*ample, 

the timi they ivill spentl- in doing this
work would be consid,erecl as devoted to the piosecuti6n of studies' But
if Dr. Ashraf comes to ad.d.ress them it ir org".i that they shoulcl not parti'
cipate in politics.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member will please confine his speeeh

to the motion before the House.
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Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Sir, I am making certain submissions re-
gartling the war publicity work trhich has been bntrustetl to the Atlditional
Financial Commissioner. When I refer to this work you call mo to ortler
.antl tell me that I am not speaking to the motion under consideration.

Mr. Speaker : I tlo not say that the honourable member is not in
ortler. What I say is that that is not the main subject untler consitleration.
He may bring it in by all means as a relevent matter. But he cannot iliscuss
the war emergency alone on this motion.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : It will not be the only thing that will be tliscuss-
etl. It will be only one t-rf rnany things that I propose to discuss. Mr.
:Speaker, through you I enquire from the Governrnent u'hether the war pub-
licity work which the financia,t commissioners do is according to the policy
of the Unionist Governurent b... . . .

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member can tliseuss only the Atkli-
;tional Financial Comrnissioner and not all the financial commissioners.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi 3 Yes, sir, This is a very irnportant matter and
I hope you will allow me to rliscuss it. This rvorh which the new Financial
'Commissioner is doing is against discrpline.

Mr. Speaker : IIay I ask the honourable member again to speak
to the motion ? He can onlv cliscuss the appoint'rnent of the Additional
Financial Commissioner.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi 3 The Government in reality have no policy.
They are not rvith the League ancl also uot u'ith the Congress.

Mr. Speaker : Please speak to the motion.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Very well, Sir, It rvas alleged that' Mahatma
'Gandhi by his conduct has stabbetl the Governrnent in the back. What
can be more abusive and offensive than these worcts'? The Premier in say-
ing this has brought clisrepute to the Punjab. \fahatma Gandhi stated that
the people of the Punjab enlist themselves in the a,rmy for the sake of Rs. 17
rvhich is paid to a sold.ier monthl,v. If the Honourable Premier thinks that
the lfahatma is rvrong then let him tell tl.re people of the Punjab not to
enltst and. I am sure no one will listen to him and the people rvill continue
to enlist themselves. The Britishers have founil tr, goorl show boy in him
.and he does v-hat they dictate to him. He follorvs the policy laitl ctown
by 1\[r. Churchil]. As regard.s hrs remarks that he rvould fight against the
Britishers in case of their not catrying out their promises regarding
intlepend.ence, I tlo not attaoh any importance to them. His future cond.uct
can be jutlged from his past contluct.

Then I come to the Specizr,l Enquiry Agency. The purpose of setting
up this agency was to put dorvn corruption. A special staff was recruibecl
for this purpose. This Agency has been rn existence for the last one year.
Many questions have been put, regariling it. Some of them rvere answered.
.and others not.

To-day the facts which have come to light about this department are
full of concern to all the rvell-wishers of this country. It is saiO that this
,department has been set up to eratlicate corruption from this province but
in tact there are other motives whrch }ie behrud rt. The under-currents of tho
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department arj ye-ry subtle indeed. rf this ctepartment wants to proceed
against. any official, then many kinds of allegations are fabricateo i.gainsthim. And what is more, false, witnesses arJsec,,retl rn order to condemn
li*. In many cases officers are cven forced t,o go on cornpulsory leave-
lam_ prepared to disclose their names if m1' hrnourable friends so desire*
Besides many people are threatened to be shot crown by ,"l.o1r"r* if thev
did not give a particular version of aets. Trrere are many civir r..rg.u*,
an'J slrperrntenoents 

9f polce against rvhom such proeecture has been aitopt-
eo.^ r may also adcr thai although s*ch matters orl g,""n a comm*na,l lrnge,
rn fact they are not so. J am aware of the fact th"at e'en tr,t prese,t ilu*
department rs takrng s:mrlar actron ?galnst trvo oflicers. They rnay beguilty' or not, but anyhow they are being terrified into submission. " l,Ir.
speaker, we have seen the fi-rst fouryears o1 this Government *hose guidrng

*tiYpJ* are :.lo5,alt1'to Britain 
"rrd 

the consolid,ation of the unionist'par-ty'-
whenever my honotrrable friends find that any offi.cer can help them in their
tJJStg elections they in order to please him do ruhaterver he aiks ilrem to do.
-thls-is_the 1.,olicy wbich is being pursuecl by this G.vernment. IViilr these
words I beg to move that the clemand be reduced hv Rs. 100.

Mr. Speaker : Demand und,er consideration, rnotion movecl-
That the demand bo reduced by B,s. 100.

,- - Chaudhri Krishna.Gopal Dutt (North Eastern Towns, Ge,eral,
urban (urd,u) : - sir, r rise t-o support the cut motion that has been movefr
by m.]'honourable f iend.Mr. Dev Raj sethi. There are many importani
matters involved in this item on which r deem rt essential to:throi. somehght. r must confess that there are man.v things regarcling luhi"h ilrer" .robe an honest drfference of opinion. " For" *;*pl": it-,"re i, thequestion of war. {he Congr&s antl the Unionisi part;, d,o not seeeye- to -e,ye on this issue. But today r wourd 

-ignore this point
an$. 

1ould. not try to exploit it _{or the purpose of uiscussing' the
sub;ect matter in questron. 

_ {.ftgr all opinions dift'er in this worlol My
hono.urable friends of_ the Unionist party regard it their duty to follow
their 

-opinion. similarly,in the light of ihe attituile of the congress
towards this war we are doing what we consrder_ to be right and pr;p;;:
But what we have to examine is whether or not the moae| which fi #;;
spent on war and whjch comes from the pockets of the poor propr. ir r"gtii
rnately spent. _Mr. Speaker, you are aware of the fact that ihe-questioi of
war has been debated more than once on the ffoor of .this House. conse-
quen_lly, r do not want to traverse the whole ground again. r admit that
the Unionist party or for the matter of that the Government are committetl
!9 tug policy of successfully prosecutrng the war. r do not quarrel wrth it-
My object.in supporting the cut motion is to examine whetler or not the
mo_ney w_high the Punjab Government is spendrng rn pursuance of that
pohcy rs being legrtrmatel;r spent. You will-see, srr, that under rtem 

""--U"i1 a large sum of money has been demanded for the post of temporary Addr-
tronal tr'rnancral commissioner. r want to ,know from tne gonouratrL
Premier whether lrie Ercellency the Governbr has ' consultett him ir ihj;
matter, _as we do. expect that he consultd him in such important matters-
ff so, what atlvice did he tender him? Let me point out that if *. ur. ,oi
entitled to put this item to the vote of the llouse, at least we have the right,
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l-Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
io aru* His Ex,ellency's attention to our feelings on [he point. It is pos-

.iur. tn"t after hearing the point of -view of the.opposition, he-may in .the
iintt "f the opinion th'us expressed be ina.position to reverse. his decision'

f<1"pi"g this point in vierv I wanb to urge that the reasons rvhich have been

*i"r'", ii the'supplementary Estimates for the creation of the post of an

-'iaaitio"uf Financiat Commissioner are not, the real reasons' Even if those

iua 
- 
U""" the real Ieasons in that case also rve rvould have objected

to 
- 

trr" creation of a post of this nature, because at present it is
against our programme tt give any money for war purposes' At this j-lnc'

trire if any mooey is spent on war.porposes we are bounil to oppose it. Now

*u t o"o,i.uble friends have admiited that one of the functions of this Ad-

aiilolrrr ri"ancial Commissioner would be to carry on war publicity i1 t-he

;;;;i;"". If that is so, I would submit that so far as that function of the

-'taaitio"uf Financial Commissioner is concerned this House should not granb

"""" 
, ri"gle pie for this post. But I am now supporting this cut motion

ir"* ifr" i-oi"t of view of economy and retrenchment..in expenditure' In
iti*.orrr."tion, I may point out that, there are-many rvell kno-rvn and honour-

Jf. *.*U.rs of this Iiouse who have more than once urged in unequivocal

,rJ ol.u, terms that the number of financial commissioners in this province

is very large and that it should be reduced'

Mr. Speaker: All financial commissioners are not under consideration'

efr""fttii Krishna GopalDutt: Mr' Speaket'--ygu-PTt be aware

of the fact that some years bick the Honourable 0haudhri Sir Chhotu Bam

contributed a series oi articles to the Tribwna on the subject of " Retrench-

;;;;;1- i" tnut serios of artioles he advooated, and I congratulate him

fo. lUor" frlUu"t articles, that there w&s no need for so many financial com'

missioners. In fact, by putting forward uniTpeachable facts and figures

he made his case uo ,riru-r**.rable one. At t'hat t'ime we were under the

i*pr*ri"" trrat when chaudhri sir chhotu liam, rvho courageously advocat-

.aiiri. retrenchment when he was in the opp-osition group in the old J-,,egis-

f 
"ti"" 

-Cr""cil, 
woultl &ssume power he would at Ieast try to give effect to

it,l"a *""f,f use his influence [o reduce the number of the financial commis-

;i;;;;;. But now that hope has fallen to the ground- At present he is

occupying a very pro*ieneirt place.in the cabinet and he has power in his

nanas tui he does-not like to tse that powor for the good of the province.

iirr" rrra given practical shapo to what ho himself hatl been urging on the

fl;;;;i;i"'old L,egislative Council, the people of lhis province at least would

ilr". ,a*itted thit Chauilhri Chhotu Ram put into praotic-e what he pro'

tr.-"a. 
'- g"t it is a thousand pities that events have proved that whatever

bfr""Jn i Chhotu Ram ad.vocafed in the capacity of -an 
irrosponsible member

.iTrrJ"gi.tatore is not binding on him now when he has power in his hands.

Mr. Speaker : Ploase discuss the appointment of an Additional

Financial Commissioner.- * 
L{i"af,ri krishna Gopal Dutt : What else am I doing ? 

-Sir, 
I

*oua,"q"".t you to gi"u .o*. latitude in developing an argument. I have

;;;; lii.r p6i"ted 6ut to you that Speakers in other Legislatures give

;l""ry of frtii*a. when such matters are under discussion'- 
i *u, submitting that at that time Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram atlvocatetl

11ris eorien principlel I will try to point out, as to how this thing is relevant'
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You knorv, Sir, that this supplementary estimate has been presented by
'Government and as there is joint responsibility of the Cabinet, therefore f
am drawing the attention of the House to the fact that while granting this
demand they should bear in mind the opinion of one of the prominent mem-
bers of the Cabinet. The golden principle laid down by him was that as
the money in the Provincial exchequer was, to its last pie, taken from the
people and constituted their life-blood, very little more could be extraoted
from them by way of 'revenue, etc. The improvement, in the finanoial
condition of the Province and the welfare of the people he believed, lay in
one thing only and that was retrenchment. It was suggested that reduotion
should be made in all the big departments of the Government and the post
of at least one X'inancial Commissioner should be abolished. But to-day the
Government in which my honourable friend occupies a very important posi-
tion has moved for the appointment of an additional X'inancial Commissioner.
ft was up to him to represent to His Excellency the Governor that he had very
strong conviction on the point and he should have opposed the suggestion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Probably he did.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I refuse to believe that he did so.
(An honourable Mem,ber : He might have been overawed by His
Excellency.) Because let it be said to my honourable friend's oredit that he is
known to be a truthful man. He says whatever he believes to be true and
however offensive it may be, nothing can stop him from saying it out .
I cannot believe that he was overawed by IIis Exaellency the Governor.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I{e is afraid of the Englishbani,a.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: That is a difrerent thing. May
be he is afraid of the English bania.

The Ifonourable Premier had declared with great gusto that there is
complete freedom in the Punjab. If that is true, why is an Ailditional
Financial Commissioner being thrust, on him ? I doubt very much if he
had a say in this mattor. Thore is gvery probability that he is
an unwilling partner. It will be the height of absurdity to say
anything irresponsible or to base one's reasons on rumours. But I
would plaoe before the House only that which is known to me. The
reason given for this additional appropriation is that the work of
Financial Commissioners has increased owing to the fact that they have
to supervise the working of the agrarian legislation, Haveli Project,
Anti-Erosian Circle, debt conciliation boards, rural reconstruction
development schemes, road transport control, reclamation of land, rural
publioity in connection with war and other schemes. The Government
have drawn up an imposing list of duties whioh a X'inanoial Commissioner
has to perform but I can very easily draw up an evon more imposing list
of duties that an ordinary ofrcial of the Government is called upon to
perform. But it has never been said that becauso he had so much work
to do, his work should be distributed among other officials or that a new post
should be created.

The real reason underlying the oreation of this new post is that two
co mmissiqners wero about to rotire. One of them is the present additional
I'iTrancial Commissionor and the other is Mr. Garbott. Ihoy must havo
represented to the Governor that on aocount of war they coulil not proooed
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lCh. Krishna GoPal Dutt.l
i; ilgilJ and it they romained here in retirement they worll.tl not be able

to *ri"tai" their staniartl of Iiving and therefore, some provision should be

made for them. It may be the resolt of that representation that an additional

pori n". been created, otherwiso the work had not inoreased. to such an

[*t"rt that the other commissioners oouldnot cope with-it. The reason

gir"" uy the Government can stand no scrutiny if we look at the duties

il;ig""d to nim. In spite of a general_ajI for retrenchment a,d the efforts

ai.a"freoting egonomy, how is it ti'at the Honourable Minister for Finance, who

tt rep;tedio u* u i"uloos guardian of Punjab's finances u:d.9f whom it is
*ia it.if.* g a iania, he"watohes over every single-pie that is sp-ent, took

i"uo. of his shiewilness and his zeal for safeguarding the provincial finances ?'

When the Honourable Ministers are said tb be over-worked and when the

Honourabte Premier himself gets little time for sleep on lccgunt of heavy

ilt,;htls the Govornment so enamoured of the Financial Commissioners

iUrt-in"ylre trying to lighten their work by creating a new post of Additional

firrur.iit Commissioneri B,1'acquiescing into this demand the Honourabls

tfl.. ltr"otur Iral has not proved that he safeguards the-provincial finances'
gis p*"rff"ncy the Goveinor has created a new post- because it is stated

he wantetl to provide for a Commissioner who was in the Rural Reconstruc-

tio" a"purt-*t *hi.h has now been abolished. That gentleman is about

to retire and without giving a single thought to the poor people of this pro-

;i;;" opportunity hus bJen afforded to his children to gro'w fat at the cost

;i-;; ;"r;ilic children. It is really surprising that such a fat salaried post

of an additional Financial Commissioner has been created'

There is one thing more, Mr. Speaker. It is said,-it has rather been

,.a"J.i'to Urr"t urrJ ihitu,-that he will be given war-publicity work. In
this connection I would like to make a submission to the Honourable Premier

in"t *n"" Mr. Anderson has been specially recalled from England for the

;;;;- p;.po.. ot doing war. pubticity^ work and when the Director of In-
for'mation dor"ro antt t"he Finanoial commissioners ale already dginq-,the

same work where was the necessity for croating an additional post ? why
is t5" public money being wasted ? !!ey are squandering away the money

which'has been extiactetlind extorted from the poor people of this province"

rrrrt i. no* the unionists pass sleepless nights in their anxiety for the
welfare of the Poor.

If I were a Government servant conneoted with this department, I
*o,rld have been in a very embarassing position. _ I would not have

k;;;" whether to look up to ihe Chief Secretary or the Director of Inform'
*iio" g*"ru or else the triinancial Commissionel as my superior officer' This

ir 
"ot 

, a"ul control but a triple control. fhose who run the administration

i"o* no, tlifrcult it is to w6rk under a triple control._ This hinders the

*ort a"a creates inefficiency. The Government would do well to-exp-lain the

poritioo whether this tlemantl_is being made in order to create inefficiency.
-filu po"l"U is badly in need of money. There aro so many beneficent

denartroents which'are starving, as the Ilonourable Mian Aldul {ay9,
tiJnooooruble Malik Khizar Hayat Khan and the Ilonourable Chautlbri Sir

cuuot" Bam would bear me out, for lack of funds. fhey- are unable to

"io.".a 
with their benofioent activities because the Honourable Mr. Manohar

iut u"a the Honourable Premier cannot find money for them. On the one
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'Ihand, the llonourable Minister for Finanos is anxious to put his ideals to
;rpraatice if he becomes a dictator but feels his hands tied on acoount of laok
' of funds, &nd, on the other he has enough money to pay fat salaries to the
two or threq Englishmen without any rhyme or rea,son. Still the Govern-
ment have the oheek to coqe forward and ask this lIouse to agroe to this

, useless expenditure. I know that you have a malority to carry out your
wishes and I also know that the constitution is such that even if this Assembly
or the llonourable Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan himself wero to refuse suoh

, an expendituro it being a charged item, you would not be able to do any-
thing in the matter. Does that show that the Punjab is free ? If, howevdr,
the Government feels helpless in the matter, why do they not release the'other
dembers of theirpdrty from the obligation of voting with th6 party ? When

. Srou feel that you have to act against your conscience , why do you not rb-
lease the other members who are not bound by the wishes of the Governor

, to do what they like in accordance with the dictates of their own reason t
They should at least havo the freedom of expression so that they might ask
the authorities to have pity, on the children of the poor.

Again, I beg to submit that if this money is to be spent on war puqposes,
see that it is properly spent, but do not squander it by paying fat salaries
io these high plaaed officials. It is an open secret that the pool in villages

.. are forced to part with their money as a contribution towards the war pnr-
posos fund. It is being oollectod by the officials of this Governmont, against
the wishes of the unwilling donors. It is the first time in the history of
England that the war,ig proving such a costly affair. So muqh so that
Lord L,othian is trumpeting the fact to the whole world that England needs
money badly. It is a question of life and death for demooracy and freedom.
But our friends here are not making a proper use of whatever little money

' they have. The war funil is a big joke. Where gountries like Buseia and
Japan have thousandg of a eroplqnes, Irahore is going to buy a single plane
for the defence of the province. IIow ridiaulous ! The morcy is being
colleoted by levying all sorts of taxos like the Exoess Profit fax, the'Pro-
perty fax, tle Sale of Goods fax, eto., etc., in order that the Gover[ment
might spentl it by payrrrg fat salaries. Antt the people are boing askoal to

,.contribute what they are left with after payrng Property fax, Municipal
Ilouse fax, District Board Haisiyat Iax, towards the war fund in the name
of loyalty. This is how money is being literally snatched from the people

. for the prosecution of tho war.

Why is my honourable friend the Minister for Development shaking
his head ? Go and ask the zamindars, whether they are in favour of suoh

:f at salaries being disbursed at their expense. I 'do not know why the
'Clovsnment do'not Bay it quite frankly that the Punjab has not so muoh
ilronoy that new posts may be oreated. There are a hundred and one ways
'in which the war publicity work oan be carried on without any need for
additional tr'inancial Oommissioners.

In the ond sir, I beg to submit that I do not intend to make any reply
to the provocative speeches that have been made, But I merely state my

'doubts antl misgivings, and hope that the Government will oonvey them. to
l}Iis Excellenoy the Governor on bohalf of the Opposition.

",o
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SardarKapoorSingh (L'udhiana trlast, Sikh, Fo'tl)' .lyryiya;:^ \[r,
Sp;;il, Ly honoutable friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal'

r. r. u. o"tt has 
-already 

told the llouse that there was

no need of an additional Financial Cbmmissioner. It was because he was

"Uo"i 
to retire and n. n"a to be provided for that a new post was created'

I am inclinetl to think that the Government do not consider the public

-oo.y. *; a;i. They are ru-nning a.sort of a.'gow-shala' where sick

and o1d cows are te"aed and fed as i, phila*thropic pursuit. -The 
analogy

*ill il.;;plete when the objects underlying the creation of this now post

"r" 
t"U""-iri-t" consideration. Just as in- the case of a gow-shala the oows

ui. 
"oi 

mado to do any work, the incumbent of this new post will have no-

[ni"g t, ao. In connJction with 1he supplemgntary demands' we are t'old

in"ftuou".e the tluties of tU. Financial 
-Cbmmissioners 

have been increased

-""irora by the passage of agrarian legislation it has become necessary t'o

breato the post oi an additional Financial Commissionor'

Now, Sir, I would tell the House that under the presen-t ciroumstances

tne aaaitionui I'iorr.iut Commissioner has no work to do and Government is

creating this extra post io, aol$ -fa19". to him' First, let us take the

Motor Vehioles Act. 
- 

May I asithe Hobourable Premier as to how mueh

work has been increased ,rirder this Act . Sir, appeals aro generally preferred

to Oommissioo.t, ,od io this connection may I ast how many permits have

been eiven by the Transport authority. So far as I know certain permits

["r.'f"." given and no appeal has been preferred. The. Government may

;d+ !il is lustice is done i" gryi"g petmits, no app-eal is likely to be pre,-

terr,ia. But Jet me point out"the ieat tact to the House that Transpott

eflrrity is ioemcierrf and the people.co:rcerned would not be able to pr-efer

;;;p#J tutor. tnu Financial bommissioner because the method preyal.gt

ioa"i'ir that a 
"rpy 

of the order is not given to the men conoerned and with-

;;;Iil oopy ot tno otde, an appeal oig1q! be preff*edt Tli* is, sir' how

;il;;;'d"". ty oor Gorreroieot. With regartt_to. the Resititution of

in*E*g" lct I may submit that the Honourable Ministers toured almost

i"."E f corner of thl provinae and boasted muoh of their activities.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : on a point of order". Is the rvood 'tar

o* ,ti.iir;,;hat;*" it is--I could not follow correctly-used by my honout

able friend, ParliamentarY ?

Mr. Speaker : 'Tar' is a Punjabi word', meaning 'boast' or exaggera-

tion'.

sardar Kapoor Singh I fhe Ilonourable Premier and the llonour'
atte lUi"isier fdr Develophent oame to ow ilaqas twice or thrioe in every

-r"tn of the last summer-, but tlespite this and t-heir efforts not a single oase

ffi;een reoeivetl by the Finanoial Commissioner under the Bestitution of

M""tgrg"r ACI. WLy was it so_?- The reason is obvious. X'irst, the_ Go'

""-*i"it had this aot" passed and then remained inaotive out of fear of.lnlns.

.e,s vou are quite u*ti", the Act was passed in September and euforceil in
iitri. -fn. 

Jpplications ieceivetl under this Act are still urread, *.d !l.I
are"lvins witiitne revenue offioers. What we have come to know is that

iL. Oo"".rr*ent has postponed dealing with those applications for t'he time

being for so*" 
"eagori 

bost known to them. And when the decisions with
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regard to those applications have not been given, where lies the necessity of
creating an extra post for an additional f inancial commissioner ? it *.
few applications have been dealt with even that does not justify the ap-
pointment of an extra x'inancial commissioner. Sir, this was-.trnat r want6d
to submit in. regard to the Restitution of Mortgages Act and applioations
received in this connection. rt has been said u! Iue Governmeif benches
that debt oonciliation boards are supervision boaids. My submission is that
these boards are not new ones as they haye been workingior the last so many
Y-earsa Now, sir, let me tell you what supervision they do and in this coooed-
tion r would also draw- your attention-to the irregnlarities committed by
these boards. r romember in Jullundur two thousaid ropees were due to a
person. The board got the second party advertised andifter receiving the.
amount of money-sent it to a newspapei here at Lahore, and the mooef has
not been refunded by the ne*spapei up to this moment. sir, this i"s tne

'su_pervision that is being done-uy tne-rinancial Commissioner for whoge.
salary an extension is being sought by the Government. sir, it is a mere
paper show as r have alrea*y remarkett and in fact no work has been in-
creased under any Act, for ihe Financial commissioner. fhe real cause.

19, !n" appointment of an adttitional Finajoial Commissioner is to continue.
the_ im-portant work of war publicity in thi, country. But r should like to
make it clear to the rlouse ihat a man who has alieady proved inefficient,
will certainly prove so in any other prace given by thd dovernment. The
main work for him as r have stated i-s to a5 war p"ropaganda. rn this oon-
nection, r may invite the attention of the Governi"r't t"o the faot that their
war publioity has not afrected even the Punjab members, as out of the nine
members not a single one has votod for the Finanae 

'giu i" the central
asseTbly- r would, thorefore, submit that the punjab Government are
straining their- every nerve for war publicity in order t6 show the central
Government that they are making t-heir belt efrorts in this respeot.

^ - 
r, therofore, submit that they have not much work to do. As a matter

oJ fact thay-gr9 well versed in tfie ert of putting up a show of it. Besides,
the wa,r publicity work done by the speoiil offider has not produoed any
appreciable results and consequently i Bee no reason for the c6ntinuance of
the appointment of this speciil offi[er. But if the Government have some
ggquine and cogent reasons for the retention of his services, r will have no
objeotion,to their doing so. But as things are, no crse hrs been made
out for the extension of his services. My honourable frientl chaudhri
$r]ghna^.G9pai Dutt rightly pointed out that as at present the English
rndian civil Service officeri 6oultl not muster .oorug. to proceed hlome
after retirement, the Punjab Government create nei posts to feetl them.
But what pains me mosl is this. The Government under the cloak of
excessive work, are squandenng the pubhc money ou the appointment
of an additronal Frnancial Commissiorier.

Then, Sir, I am reminded of an interesting matter in conaection with the
war_publicity work done by the Atlditional x'inancial Commissioner. What
he d,oes is this. whenevei the rlonourable Ministers have to adtlress public
meeting,q in connection with war, he makes errangements for the traisport
of. people to the place where meeting is to be held. In this connecti6n I
might make a mention of the Divisional War Conference heltl at Lutlhiana
on the Srtl of Ocbober, 1940. The 'War Publicity Officer or for the matter-

o2
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l[8. Kapoor Singh.]
bt tnrtine Additional Financial Commissioner atloptetl a novel methotl for
bringing people from the suburbs antl atljoining villages. -He threw the

Mot6r Ve-t i"tes Rules to the wintl antl compelletl the lorrytlrivers to fetch
.50 persons crowdetl in each lorrY.

sir, Mr. Deputy speaker is looking askance at me, lest I should mention

his name in thil connection (laughter). But I woultl refrain from making-a

mention of his name. It is an open secret that he, too, had, to make a fairly
gootl contribution torvartls the transportation of men from the villages.

ft" *r. also asketl to fetch a certain quota of persons, from the villages for
the purpose of attending the conference'

Mr. Deputy speaker: The honourable member rs entirely wron€J.

sardar Kapoor singh : Mr. Speaker, I may be wrong here, but out-

side ihis Chamb-er no body would question the accuracy ol ryy statement'

ULll, Sir, as I have alreatly stated,, the atlrlitional Financial Commissicner,

the trighest authority in rratters relating to motor vehicles, issued orders

ioiorr!*ut"s to fetch people from the villages gratis for the purpose of attend-

ing thi War Conference. 
- IIe permittecl them to violate the Motor Vehicles

nir.r ty brrngrng 50 persons at a_ trme in each lorry. Now_this fact will
L;; , d.*oru1i*iog eliect on the lorry-drivers in general. They wou-ltl be

l-empteA, rather en-couragetl, to infringe traffic rules and carrJr a higher

oo*]|1g" of passengers at a time. 'Ihey woultl, naturally think that as their

""*"f* weie to li6 before the Additional Financial Commissioner, they- neetl

f,f,; b; afraiil of the consequences, because he would conclone their offeuces

.in view of the services renderetl by them'

Mr. Ileputy,speaker i The honourable member is entiroly wrong

.Just a tlay bCflore the War Conference" '

t 6ta lhirn sen sachar : on a point of ord.er, sir, The Drcputy

Spert"r-n** ,o gr.rt"" pri"ileg"* than-the other members of this Ilouse.

frL,.*onot get upln6 begin to make a speech whenever he wishes.

Mr.DeputySpeaker:.Iamnoj.makinqaspeech.,llhehonourablo
mehber gav6 way aid I simply wantecl !o gve hrm some rnformatron' Tho

,;*# 8o**i*.iooer just 'one ttay before the \\rar Confert nee inflictetl a,

finJ of"ns. 100 on a lor"ry wala whb was carrying only a. fgrv atlditional

i*rr""n** in his lorry, yet the honourable member says that the working

iiTf..t*mc Rules was suspentlei[ on aocouut of the Conference.

Mr. Speaker : I may inform the honourable member raising the point

of or'io'tllt tn.-Oepoty Speaker got up because he was tlirectly or.in'

ai.".tfu attacketl, atlleast ne tnougnt so,1o tend,er a pesonal explanation.

H. g"T"p ,gri" to oorrect or contri,tlict some facts stated by Sardar Kapoor

Singh.-LalaBhimsenSachar:Atanyrate,hehasnotcontratlictedhim.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: I am not saying any irrelevant thing' I
*u* iify-I*p[uti.i"S the-fact that-t!e. Atlttitional Financial Commissioner

;; frJn" -ult"r of tf,at the War Publicity Ofrcer had been guilty of derelic'

tio, of his ttuty ancl was thoroughly inefficient. I am rathor thankful to

;; Ir;p;y:- Spuuku, for corroboiating my remarks. The fine mentioned
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by.him was imposeil by the authorities only on the tlay of 'War 
Conference

wrth a view to save their faces. But as f have alreatly statetl, the violation
of motor vehicles rules had a very unwholesome efrect on the loyal subjects

.,as well. For instance, the zaildars, Iambarclars, etc., felt ayerse to owing
allegiance to a Government which with a view to grintl their own axe gave
a charter to the lorrydrivers for breaking law. (Hear, hear). I am sure the
4ouse ,would agree 

"*itn *" that the frethotl iaoptea fy tUe Atltlitional'
Financial Commissioner for trangporting men to attentl the War Conference
was really ve4v objectionable. f, would,, therefore, suggest that thrs post
shoultl be abolished and the saving to the extent of Rs. 50,000 effected
thereby be contributed to the war fund. fn this way the poor people"
would. be sparetl the coercion which is being exercised by the Atlditionall
Financial Commissioner. In thrs way the war fund would be enhanced
considerably and the money expentletl on wa. publicity work woulil certainly'
bear fruit. I am, therefore, of the opinion that we should no longer give
anv extension to the post of the Additional Financial Commissioner. The.
sooner we do away with it the better. With these words, I strongly sup.
port the cut motion now before the IIouse.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala antl Simla, General, Bural) : I should
like to join in the chorus of contlemnation of extravagance on the part of
the Punjab Government. It pains me to see that one white elephanl after
another is being adtled to the alrearly long hst of white elephants rn the
provrnce. Probably there rs one justificatron for it. Beeause the Honour.
able Mrnrsters themselyes are whrte elephants the;, want to increase the"
number of members of therr class. r fail to see how otherwise the Govern-
ment could inclulge rn the luxury of being so extravagant. ft was expected,,
that the present Government would effect retrenchment even within the
very first year of its coming into exrstence. Nearly four years have elapsed
and the tetm of life of the present Ministry is aboui to expire : ancl notwith-
stanrfing the fact that the Retrenchment Committee's report discloses that
there rs a good deal of scope for retrenchment, yet no retr6nchment has been
e.ffegtetl up to this time and no retrenchment is likely to be effectetl during
the life time of the present Government. on the otheihantf, there is increase"
I should s&v unwarranted increase, in expenditure.

. Yarious reasons have been given for the extension of the services of the
Additional Financial Commissi,oner. f congratulate m.v friend Sard.ar
Kapoor Singh for having exposed those various pretences. These are.

Srer-9st pretences and an1- pretence is gootl enough for the Government to
justify extravagance. If vre go into the histor5r oi Financial Commissioners
rn thrs province, it will be noticed that at one tirne there was only otre.
x'_inancial Commissioner. I remember that in those good old tlays more
efficient work was done by one Financral commissionei than is being done
n_9w bI three or four Financial commissioners. Subsequent to that another
Financial comrriissioner w&s adtletl and now we have three. Perhaps
honourable members do not know what fabulous salary is being paid to
these officers. Each of them gets Bs. 8,d00 a month, even more than what
the Finance Minister gets. Besides he has got a big paraphernalia. I sub-
mit that this is absolutely unwarranted orpenditure tnat is being ineurrerl
by the Government. rt has been said bv hore than one speakei that the
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[f.l. Du"i Chand.]
i""soa ior oxten&rng tho services of the Financeial Commissioner is some-
thing else. The Government has not yet tleniotl the correctness of that
allogatiou. The Government is guilty of inventing false excuses in ortler
to give extension to this gentleman. It is saitl that this gentleman will be
very helpful rn connection with the war efforts and. that he is alreatly dorng
,a lot to promote the cause of war. I do not want to enter into the question
whether he is really atlvancing the cause of war. But I will say one thing.
The one thrng that goos against the British Government, is the rvar extra-
-\ragance. The Punjab Government also is guilty of the tendency towards
war extravagance. I am sure the Tfonourable Finance Minister must have
read that the goltl antl silver reserves of England are coming to an end because
of the war extravagance on the part of the Britrsh Government'. I have a
certain am.ount of sympathy and it is for that reason that I want the Finance
Minister not to bo a party to the war extravagance in tl,is province, because
it is nothing but sheer extravagance. Why ? My honourable friend just
now pointed out that some people a,re alread,y converts to the cause of rva,r.

But in spite of all attempts on the part of ttre Government, in spite of the
:armX of students engaged to carry on war propaganda, the Government has
not been able to secure the support of those people who coulil not see eye
to eye with the Government on the question of war. I submit that the
Government is unnecessarily ailding to the heavy burden of the taxpayer in
'this province. f hearil a remark from the Education Minister indicatiug
that he is a very great advocate of the cause of purity of ad.ministration.
f was really astonishetl at the remarks coming from the lips of the Education
Minister in spite of all the happenings in his own ilistrict of I-.,utlhiana, during
.the past four years.

It is saitt that the very important work of carrying on an enquiry into
the oonduot of two senior officers has neoessitated the employment, of .extra
Police officers. My coutentiou is that if the Government cannot come to
any oonolusion after the enquiry that has already been held in regard to
these two officers, then the Government will never be able to conolude this
onquiry. If to complete that enquiry it is necessary to continue the services
of the extra officers for months and months, then I am unable to understand
how the Government will be able to carry out any kind of enquiry into the
huge amount of corruption that we find in this province. It is the easiest
thing for the Government to detoot any number of corrupt men both among
the junior and senior officers, but really nothing is being done in that direc-
tion. The Government requires real strength of will to eradicate corrup-
tion. It requires charaoter of a very high ordor. Unless it is imbuetl with a
passionto eradicate corruption it cannot do so. Ido not want to say any-
thing against the members of this Government but I tlo say that they have no
.desire, no inclination, no passion to root out the evil. I do not say that they
,favour corruption. But I ilo say that their conduct from day to day, from
week to week, from month to month, is responsible for theappallingincrease
.of corruption in this province. If you want to do something great, you
must yourseU prove your own greatness. But here the Government
exists only on the support of all sorts of people who want to achiove their
own ends.
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I submit that this is also & mere excuse-Jhe neo€ssity of oontinuiug

'this officer for this purpose. I have a certain faith in the honourable Finance
Minister. At time-s his conscience is roused to a high levol of duty. I tto
ask him whether he is personally satisfied that this extravaganco that is
practisetl in this province oan be justffietl. Sitle by sitle with the appoiut'
ment of the Financial Commissioner on a salary of Bs. 3,500 we also fintl the
mention of some petty clerks getting Bs. 30, 25 antl 20 antl peons on a salary
of Rs. 14 a month. I want to say one thirig in this connection. It is a
great condemnation of your regimo 0uring the last 4 years that you have not
been able to improve in any appreciable dogree this blemish on your pa,rt.
Theso peons get Bs. 14 a month and the rule in their caso is that sv6a if they
shoultl continuo to sorve for 30 years they would not get more than Bs. 4 as
pension. Such is the sorry state of things. I made a request throe years
ago withregard to the salary of these peons and tho HonourableMinister was
good enough to make a promise, but that promise has not been redeemed up
to this time. So I have utilized this occasion to draw his attention to ths
.alleviation of the condition of these low paid servants of the state. On
the oue hand, you want the appointment of an officer on 8s.3,500a month
and, on the other hand, you give no relief to these peong who get Bs. 14 o,
month and in whose case even their pension is fixed at Bs. 4. I think it is a

. Bolomn oooasion when the Ilonourable Financrl Minister should realiso his
,d.uty more than he has d.one up to this time. With these words, I strongly
support the cut motion moved by my honourable friend, Mr. Dev B,aj Sethi

.and after this it is not necessary for me to movo my own cut motion that
comes next.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural): . Sr,
I would also like to raise my voice of protest against the squandering of
money like this. We, poor zamindars, cannot make both entls meet antl
fintl it very difficult to pay our land rerrenuo and this extension or oreetion
.of the post, of Financial Commissiouer is very detrimental from every point
of view. I think I need not stress this point further than refer you to page 80
of the Beport of the Besources and Betrenchment, Committee appointeal by
the Punjab Government. It is a very recent, repott, in fact it is the latest
report antl I think it was drafted and published by the llonourable Finanoe
Minister. I will just refer you to a few sentences in it. . fhoy contain tho
best argument, that could be advanced and I need not take the time of the
House further than that.

The Chiof Seoreta,rlr was of opinioa that it could no0 be s&id that we had now 8n url--
DecessarJr multiplicity of Financial Qspmirgisn6rs.

That was the Chief Secretary's opinion. They say further :

We feel that the arguments advanced by the previous Retrenchmont Committee
etill hold good] Iudee{ these ha,v6 einoe- booome stronger. Our attontion
was drawn-particularlv to the work of oolonios whioh is at present beirg done
by the Financial Cominissioner, Devolopment. The w-ork in oolony a,r,oaa has
n6w reached a st&ge of stebility which it certainly had not st the timo thst
the previous Retrenchment Committee roported.

Therefore their arguments are stronger for a retrenchment of one of the posts
of financial commissioners, especielly the Developmen! .Iinsasirl Commis'
,sioner.

This work ie now done
, proper orders oftho

bv.an offioer of the eta,ndiu of o Colonization Ofroer.aad
f,onourable Minirter oonoeiod in all colony mattore oould
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IMran Muhammad Nurullah.]t b. eecured on the m-atter lning examined by a Secretary who_should have er,'
perience of both revenu€ and iolony work. We would. also observe that sinco
ihe last Retrenchment Corrunittee reporteil another post of Secrotary has been.
creatod in the Secretariat.

Ihat is an additional argument. X'urther the report says :-
In effect the post of Bevenue Secrerary has been revived. This ofrcer is also work'-- ---i"gl.'.foint 

Secretary Devclofumont, and deals independently with many of '
thZ subjects dea,lt with by tlt Finoncial Commissionei, Developmont, nagely
Agricul[ure, Co-operativd Socjeties and Veterinary' {e 3re -of 

opi*on that'
so" fr" as tif" woit of 1heee depattments is concerned, the Joint Secrttary,
Dovelopment, is perfectly able to, and_in fact already 

-does, 
secure the orders

of the honourabfe Minisier coneerned direct, instead of through the X'inancial
Commissioner, Development. Furthermore, 9, p-ost o!- Under-Se-cretary lras
recently been created-for dealing mainly with Lhe subjects of Co-operative
Societiis and Court of Wards. This officiil could function as an Under-Secretary
to the Joint Seeretary, Development, on the Secretariat siale. That being_ so,

*6 sr€ dsGnitely of opinion thai tho post of X'inancial Commissioner, Develop'
ment, is no lon{e. reqiuired and we uninimously recommend that steps be taken
for its abolition.

All these things are stated in this repolt and yet it is now_claimetl that an

ad.ctitional posl of Financial Commissioner is required. That is the only
&nswer that I can give to this claim.

", They have unanimously recommended that the post referred to al-rove

bL abolishetl, It is further stated in the report:-

Wtth the abolision of the post of tr'inancial Commissioner, Development, we-suggest
that there should also- be some consequent reduction in the strength of the office

of the Financial Commissioners. This would lead to &n econom)' ot some

Rs. 40,000 a Year.

, Now it has been reeommended by the framers of the report that iI this

recommendation is accepted it would result in a saving of Bs. 40,000. But
my honourable friendi instead of saving these Bs. 10,090 x-ant to spend

Bi. IO,OOO more. In other v,ords, thgy alg Soing to.burdenthe poor zamindarB

tp the-extent of rouud about Rs. 1,00,000. fn view of these facts I oppose

the tlemantl for an Additional tr'inancial Commissioner.

., I(han sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad (southern Towns, Muhamma-

dan, Urban) (trd,u): Sir, 
-although 

the honourable members t'ho have so far
pariicipate;t in the debate have not left anything for-anJone to raise some

iew polnts in debate on the point before the House, still I want to-say a few

wortG in support of the cut riotion now under discussion. One of the reasons

wlich the'donourable Minister for Finance urged for the creation of this'
temporary post of an Additiona'l Financial commissioner was that the ap-

pellite wLrf of the Financial Commissioners had increased and it was rnith a

iiew to meet that emergency that this post had been created. If in support
of his argument he had placed facts and 

_ 
figures of appeals pending in

Financial"Commissionels' Courts that would have saved rruch time of the

IIouse antl the honourable members would not have delivered so many
ppeecheF for refusing to grant this sum of Rs. 15,810. But he has failed to'iiar" 

*o. In mv op-inion the reason for this is that the appellate work of the

Financial Comiissloners has not increased so much as it is allegecl to have"

fn fact it is very nominal. That is the reason w]iy thef 
-d.o 

not dare to ask
the office to coliect relevant facts and figures. In fact this is not, & reason,
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for which any new post should be created. I want to know that at such a'
critical juncture, at a time when the province has to bear good deal of ex-
penditure in respeot of war, how is the creation of such posts justified merely
for the sake of showing favouritism to some particular gentleman ? I think
it is not justified at all. I tell them that thii is not thJway to aflect reduc-
tions and economies in the expenditure of Government thatihey are creating
new posts.

Besides, another re&son for the creation of an Additional Financial
Commissioner as stated in the supplementary estimates is that " at, present
several settlements are in progress " and this post has been created in order
to cope wit! that work. I enumerate these one by one. I want to know
whether settlements were not previously done. I want to know whether
settlements were not done wh6n the nlmber of Financial Commissioners
was only one, two gr three. No'w the Government has become so hard.-
trearted that instead of lightening the burden bf the poor tax-payers they
rvant to further burden them. Then it has been stated in the supplementary
estimates that on account of agrarian legislation the work of the Financial
Commissioners has increased and that is why they want an additional
post. So far as the agrarian legislation is concerned, I may point out that
on aceount of the judgment of a Sub-judge of.Sialkot the cases untler the
Restitution of Mortgages Act and the Benami Act have fallen in abeyance.
As far as the other Acts are concerned, I do not think under their provisions.
an5 appeal has so far been made to the Financial Commissioners. All the work
is completed by the Commissioners and practically nothing is left for the
Financial Commissioners to do in this behalf. That is why I supported the
continuance of the post of Commissioners. Their v'ork must be on the increase
on account of agrarian legislation. Then it has been stated that the work
of Financial Commissioners has increased on account of the Haveli project,
and, therefore, they want an additional post. I personally do not know what
work the tr'inarcial Commissioners have to do in this respect. This is an
irrigation project and it is primarily the concern of the Irrigation department..
ff at all the Financial Commissioners have tt' do any woik with
respect to revenue that must be very negligible and that is no justi-
fication for the creation of a new post. Then it has been pointed out
that on account of debt conciliation boards the work of Financial Com-
missioners has increased and it is with a view to cope with that work that
they want an extra ha,nd. M5r submission is that the debt conciliation
boards already exist in the province and they are working everl now. No
doubt their number has inoreased to some extent, but, I want, to know
whether the Financial Commissioners have supervised their work in the.
way which was required of them. The answer is in the negative. Now
reports are pouring in that the debt conciliation boards have become"
corrupt. I have also heard that they entertain even those cases which
they are not authorised to do. fn order to elucidate my point, I would
like to cite a partieular example. The definition of .. debt " is given in
section 7 of the Relief of Indebtedness Act. It is olearly stated in it that the
debt conoiliation board will not hear catsesregarding debtswhichare incurred
for the pnrposes of trade. But, it is a matter of great regret that in the.
Ambala division, and especially in Rohtak distriot, the debt.conoiliation boar&,
has issued deorees in hundreds of cases in respeot of,debts thdt havb been.
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l-K. S. Khawaja Ghulam Samad.l
I".-*rJio, tle purposes of traie, viz., the oases between cattle dealers

u"t ,u*i"a""s. 
.fU-" 

former suppiied them bullocks on loans at tho time

;f ;*t; neetl, the price of whic[ hatl to be paid]y six-monthly. instalments

witnout charging aiy interest at all. fhe iaitl Boartl has heard even those

cases whioh i"t ii 
"od 

authorisod to do so. Is this the supervision work

*nicU the Finarpial Commissioners have been oarrying on ? flo far a'B

rural reolamation is concerned this work was also being oarried on ple'
viously. It is not necessary to oreate this new post for that work.

Now I come to war publicity. In this connection I want to point out

that in every district tliere are dgfulX. commiggisngls, additional dis'
iri.l -rgirtrii;es, tahsildars and naib-tahsitdars who can carry oh this work
.and. are"oarrying on zealously. Besides, in ev_ery d_istrict there are war com-

*itt"r. and tley'are doing their duties properly. -I do not-think that this

*ort 
"u" 

be perlormeil ini, better manner than this. Besides, the Financial

Co-*ir*ioreis who have been so far doing this work have done it properly.

i ao "oi 
know why this new post of an Additional Finaneial Commissioner

i. fa"g oreated. After all wfat wilt he do ? I think at present,it is the

a"ty oI all punjabis to help il y"I publicity an{ th.e^f know their business

;;;i"rtly ;"il. "In view of this I thilk it is not, jusffied that_an Additional
hiruociut Commissioner should be appointed on this ground causing a-n

extra burtlen on the exchequer of tfe proviuoe. I think the money that is
being demanded for this post can be very well spent on. war work and war

pufticity. With these w-ords, I supporl the cut motion now before the

flouse.

chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur Nort\
Muslim, B,ural) (Puniabi'): Sir, it is not in the best

2 r' u' interest of the provinoe to go on over-burd'ening its ex-

chequer while its financial oondif,ion is far from satisfactory. The condi'

;i"" ;f "; 
province is such that it worsens with every--attempt that this

.Government makes to improve it. The efrect of their efforts is very aptly
,borne out by the hemistitch:

uti lro e,r| .g,r> tf Brll gPf
.As the Government creates new posts and brings into existence new d'epart-

ments, the condition of the province goes from bad to worse. I shall illustrate
my co-ntention with two antcdotes which will make it more clear.

A certain wealthy person who was very fond_of drinking mjlk as a night
.cap, engaged a servairt-for buying lilkfor him. That manwas dishonest, and

k;;i h"if [he price of the milk for himself and made up tle loss.in the quanti-

tylt mitt Uy aaaing water to it. 
_ 

The rich man not-being satisfied with the

quality of niitt tliad was procuretl f9r hip decitleil like our Government to

":-ploy 
an experiencetl person having the qualifioations of our Finance

Minisfer or Chautlhri Sir ohhotu Ram for that purpose. That expert enquir-
eil from the former servant as to what, the matter was. IIe replied that he

kopt half the money given to him for bln"g milk for himself antl with the

otier half he bought 
-tne mitt. Upon this the newly engtg.ed expert-asked

him to koep half tf,o money himself and to give half of it !o hiq, llhe former
:Eorv&Et wals surprised antl sg[6d him as to how would the milk be bought
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The expert said that he shoultl keep.quiet and evelything woultl be altrright.
Soi sir, this experionced servant went to the milk rrendor's antl got a little
bit of cfeam from him without any oharge. With this he smearetl the
moustaahes of his master whon ho was asleep. In the morni4g the rioh
man oalled his new sorvant and asked. him as to why no milk was given to
him f,[s previous night. The servant roplietl yery humbly that his master
shoultl better see himself in a looking glass. On finrling oream sticking to
his moustaches, the rioh man was very pleased and romarkerl that that was
the first time that a satisfactory armngement regarding his milk was made.
Iormerly his sorvants only cheated him in that rospoot. Similarly, Mr.
Speaker, if our Government does not give us full cream milk it does
at, least smear our moustaches with Gre&m. As they will go on appointing
new officers, cream will be applied to the moustaohes of the public.
(Lauglrter).

Sir, the second instance in this connection is this. A certain king was
told by one of his courtiers that much greater tyranny was perpetratod ou
the people in his reign than was the case in the times of his predecessors. Ile
was enraged and. ordered. that an old man who might have seen tho days of
his predecessors should be called and if he did not corroborate these allega-
tions, the courtier will havo to pay with his life. A hoary oltl man was brought
'before the king and was asked to give a comparison of the present and the
past reigns. The poor man apprehending that he would be hanged if he
told the naked truth, begged the king's permission for relating an aneodote
by following which the question asked from him would be easily understood.
On permission having been granted he began, " Sire, I am a poor boat-man
.and earn my living by ferrying pe.ople aoross the river. Many years ago,
while I was tying up my boat one evening to go home, a rich person along
with his family and a retinue of servants with seven fully laden mules came
to the river. Ife asked me to transport his family and his wealth-whiah
I learnt was laden on those mules-to the other bank. I told him that the
'river being full of rapids, it was not without danger to oross it in darkness.
Ile coaxed me and roused my greed by offering a, very handsome reward if I
ferried him across. To out the story short, the rich man got me to row
him across but as ill luck would have it, the boat oapsized in midstream and
his whole family was drowned. ft was with great difficulty that I oould

'save his life. He went away. When the river dried up in winter I searahed
for his bags of wealth. After finding them I brought them out and buried
them on the river bank and planted some bughes on the spot. Twelve years
after this thing happened I chanced upon that rich man again and told him
to get his wealth from where I had buried it. But he said that he had lost
'it and. now it belonged to me. After great persuasion I made him take baok
his wealth. This, Sire, was the story of the days gono by. Now I will relato
an incident which will give an idea as to what is happening now-a-ilays.
An octogenarian wayfaror stopped at a way-side place where some people
were sitting round a'huqqa'. The oltl man had a'chautehi'with him whioh
was left be-Uintl when hdresumed his journey after resting a while. IIe hatl
not gone far when he remembered his 'chutehi'. Ee trudged baok to get
it but the men sitting thero hitl it away antl toltl him that he ditl not leave
his 'ohautehi' there and must have left it somewhere else. Now Sire, you
.can judge for yourself which reigu vas the better of the two".
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[Ch. Muhammrud Abdul Bahrran Khan.]
Sir, we have likewise to sed whetherthe number of d,acorties and, murd,ers

was greater in the days of tho bedutocratic Government or it has increased
in the present regime. If the number oI such cases was less in the pre-
autonorry days then of course, that was a better period,, but if, on the other
hand, the number is on the decreage now, then the rule of the present Gov-
ernment is better. In reality the fact is thai while in the days of beauro-
cracy its offcers received, illegal gratification on a, very small scale now-
a-days they go so far as to deprive people even of their bare necessities
of life. Whatever the extent of corruption of a tahsildar or a sub-inspector
inay be, not even a little flnger will be raised against him if he has even once
helped to make a public meeting held in honour of anllonourable Minister
successful. As I submiited before, so long as the Government go on appoint-
ing new officers cream rvill be smeared to the moustaches o{ the public.
(laughter).

Whenever a, person makes an-v complaint against an officer either of
these two things must be correct. Either the r:omplainant is $rong
or else the officer is at fault. But the difficulty is tha,t the complaint is
not gone into at all.

Again, Sir, it rs a usual practice with our Government that whenever
an) one has to appear hefore a board. in connection rvith some d.ebt und,er the
Belief of Indebtedness Act, he is aslied to gir.e a, contribution towards the
war funct. Even the Bweeper of a District Boarcl who gets only Rs. &

per month rs forced to buy a ticket of a 'n'restling match held in aitl of war
fund. I wish the Government t'ell and request them that if they want to
escape the wrath of God, which has appeared in the shape of this war. they
should try to let the poor underdog live antl shoulcl not force him to contri'
bute torvards war fund. ft is meet and proper tha,t those s'ho are getting
fat salaries to the tune of Rs. 3,000 per mensem shoulti pa1'for the war ex-
penses. If Ministers in other Provinces coulcl carry on with a salarv sf
Rs. 500. there is no reason rvhy you should not be able to do rhe sa.me here.
A saving of Rs. 2,500 per minister can tre ma,de everv rnonth rvith which
one aeroplane can be bought. Instead. of tapping the real source of incorne'
the officia,ls of our Gove,rnrnent get hold. of a cart-driver on the roadsid,e anil
the poor: fellow has either to sell his pair of shoes or 'chailriar' or to get him'
self challaned uncler sectron 34. With all sinceritv I beg to submit that rf
you really lvish to make a success of your Government, sa,ve the poor from
starvation, tax the wealthier classes and eradicate corruption. It is due
to the a,ctions of this Governmeut that it has been visited b,v* the wrath of
God. The ver,v insta,nt 1'ou rvill take pity on the poor, the war will end.
Your agrarian Acts have hrnd,ered rather than helped the poor zamindars.
If their bullocks die, ther- are unable to borrow money required for buying
new ones. The economrc condition of the provrnce rs so bacl that it cannot
bear a further increase in expend.iture. It is the dutl' of Government to
reduce this expenditure rnsteat[ of increasing it any fiurther. 1\{y honour'
able friends from the Government benches have contentled that these new
posts have beeu created to cope with an increase in work on account of these
Acts and schemes. Sir, I woulo like to say a few wortls rn respect of tha
debt couciliatiou boarde in our districts.. ..
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Mr. Spealer: Please speak to the motion.

- ChaudhriMuha--adAbdulRahman Khan : But, Sir, f am not
irrelevant because these boards wrll fall 

"naei tne supJrvision of the
tr'inaneial Commissioners. (Laughter).

A demented person has been made a member of the Debt conciliation
Soartl rn our district. The whole population of that ,ilqg, including the son
of that person can vouch for the trutr, of my statement. again, the Honour-
able chaudhri sir chhotu Ram is well u*nru of the fact tf,at a person who
,said that he had sufferetl a loss of 2 lakhs of rupees was made a member ofthe Debt conciliation Board. r{ow can a miilionaire be expected to do
3ny gootl to ttrose whcrm hc only knows horv to fleece ? with these wordsI support the cut motion.

Minister of Development- (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram)
Z.,.x. (Urdu):. Sir, slx or seven gentlemen have spoken on

the motion and manv of them have, no doubt, roferrettto unexceptionable principles. so far as the pnncrple oi a-reductron rr
'expenses and, ecouomy in running the admrnistiation is concerned, we are,at one with our honourable frientls opposite. Now what we have to seo
is whether the Government are o. a.e nti making proper use of this principle
i-n practice. rn this connection many irrelevuoit-niolr hurre been .iia bri r
do. not pTpose to waste the time of ihe rrouse in givlng u 

""ply to ail thosethings. But one or two things have been addresiett ti me'personatty. rwill try to meet that portion of the criticism.
rt has been said that in 1gB2 r wrote a series of articles in the papers in

regard to th-e 
-need 

for retrenchment and had proved, by giving statistics that
the posts of Cqmmissioners were unnecessar5i. Now it"seeds surprising to
my honourable frientls that after having join-ed the cabinet r shouid ,"fLi,
trom pressing-the abo.lition.of the pot of commissioner, and support instead
the creation of an adtlitional post of a Financi:al Commissiooer. i]-et me assuremy honourable friends that not only rn 1982 but even ul rsgn a"d ig35-i
treltl the saTe opinion. This changi in my attitude has not come with the
passage of time, nor has it been brought ab-out by my inclusion in the Cabinet.rt has been due to a definite ohanle in circumstances, a 

-chroge 
in whichmy critics have had a hand. when the agrarian Bills were u.I"g .or"tedmy honourable friends knew at that lime that they were paving

the way for the more- or less permanent retention of these 
"commissioners]

'since August- 1938r..the 
_ 

opposition had -continuously- been insisting
upon a,ppeals- being allowed to ttre commissio-ner. rf they hatt accepteEmy proposal the matter would have entled with the Collector'and
the case f or retaining the post of commissioner would not have received
'accession o{ str-ength. . P"t th_ey went on demanding the provision
.9f qn appell and we had uo alternative but to give" wav. I-ret mefurvite their attention to the various laws in rv"nicn alihough the
collector could have been invested with final powers, ,r, upperl:to th"
'Commissioner has beeni provitled for. fn connectlion witn tne fiegistration
'of MoneyJenders Act the appeal against the cancellation of licence ii.* to iL"
'commissione-r. -Again, the collector is, if r remember cclrrecily, not to be
'tho final authority in tho matter of,licences und,er the Marketing ect and
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f

[Minister f or DeveloPment.]
ihe provision for apfeal to fhe Commissioner had to be made. Still further,

not'ort;, the Commissioner but the Financial Commissioner was also brought

i, to, irr" purpose of appeals and revision und.er the Restitution of Mort-
gagetl I-.,antls Act anri under the Benami Act'

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : who matle this p.-ovision ?

Minister : You were responsible for it'
Chaurthri Krishna Gopal Dutt : IVIr. Speaker,- it -is a -wrong 

state-

*."t-*ni.[-ile i. *uki"g. fre wanted that the appeals should lie to a civil
court.

Minister:Yes,youwantetlthatthe?Ppeatshouldlietoacivilcourt
t"t #fr"" y* found tnat we were not agreeable-t-o tlis proposition you asked

io" u ,igUl to appeal to the Commissioner. Mr. Speaker, may-.f, thr.ough

o.,,r- ."Jo..t mv Lonourable friends to bring forward, an amend,ing Bill to
iil'.ffi;Aai Lppellate powers should be taken away frorn the Commis'

sioners. I am sure such a Bill woultl be welcome to us'

Munshi Hari Lal : May I put a question ? It is this : whether or

not there were any piovisions for appeal in the original drafts of the Bills ?

Mr. Speaker: Please let him proceetl uninterrupted'

Minister:Aga,in,Sirthereisthesamepr-ovisionin-theRestitution

"f 
M;;6g.d i,antl-s Act and the Benami Act. Lastly, alttrough I am not

o"ii"- r"'r"l probably the same is the case with the Panchayat Act. Now

il;;; ;;;r6risions for appeals_to the Commissioners in the proposetl Taxa'

ffi;;f l*:;;orbl. Ptop.ity niu antl the General Sales fax Bill'

ChaudhriKrishnaGopalDutt :'p*i to,''I'or o1'l

Minister : fn view of the instances that I have citetl I tlo not see how

-" Ul*"iuffe friends can affortl to abolish the posts of the Commissioners'

It'tU"r" p".ts are abolished what will happerr to the right of app_eg,l

t" -ih.'Commissioner provid.etl und.er these various Acts ? Ity
no"o"r*Uf. friends prot,a6ly d.o not. know that according to my in-

f;;tt"; no less tiran g6,OO0 applieations under the Benami and. the

n".tit"ti." of Mortgaged Lands Acts are pendilg decision and a,ppeals in
o o.,n,l manv of thdd must have reachetl the Commissioners. It is just

;":;ibl" thai oning to some of the Sub-judges'findings to_the effect that

il; A.i. irr" ultri, arys ot the Punjab l-.,egislative Assembly, the Commis'

.G".. uiight have tleferred. action or revenue officers might hav,e stpyed,

pro-..uai"gi, but the fact that 96,000 of such applications were made cannot

be denietl.

Then my honourablo friend has suggested that undue stress, was being

laid on wa, $ubtcity. IIe }as also expressed his doubts as to the motives

;; i;"p;i.f1- ot cr6ating this extra post, particulary for this work. I can

;;ly;y tbai his jutlgment is w-arped.. Another member opposite has tol6

oritut"ro.rcive meth-ods rrere adopted in tho district of Irudhiana for bring'

i"n ,.oof" to meetings addressed by Ministers. I am not prepared to believe

tU"rI'f["t would bi extremo]y uncomplimentary to the zamindars as well

"r 
i" tU" &ccuser. (Interruptions). If at all it is true then I would say that
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if in the districts where the Congress claims to be all powerful large hoardes
of people oould be brought under ooercion to these meetings, it is a matter
for shame for all parties and more particularly for the Congress. I hold it
to be a calumny to suggest that people are foroed by officers to come to,
attend meetings arranged for Ministers. It may be true that in a stray case
a strong officer may in his excess of zeal go out of his way to induce zaminds,ls
to attend these meetings. It is just possible that occasionally suoh things
may happen. Government officers may have learnt these things from ths
Congress whose workers are not averse to such tactics. I am aware that at
least on one occasion in llissar propaganda was made by them that a meeting
was going to be held in connection with Bhakra Dam Scheme and that the
Premier and Chhotu Ram would oome and tell the people at what stage tho
scheme exactly stood. rf congressmon who claim to be the torch bearors
of truth can seek to inorease their gatherings by falso pretenoes, stray offioers
may on occasions have copied the Congress in their methods of swelling the
audience. But I refuse to believo that audiences ranging between fifty
thousand and a lac of people could be attracted by force.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, I protest against what the Honourable
Minister has said.

Mr. Speaker : Order, order.

, Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, let me have my say.
Minister: I am not giving way.
Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow the honourable member to ask any

question at this stage.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: You can call me to order but do not
treat me like that.

\ft. Speaker : You have no right to stand up and begin to n?ake a
Bpeech without my permission.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : But I was simply asking for your permis-
eion.

Il[r. Speaker : But I refuse to permit. More than once I told the
honourable member not to interrupt tlie member speaking but he did not
listen.

Minister : I was submitting that there was a possibility of certain
officers having asked people to attend our meetings. But if people come to
attend these meetings not in thousands but by lacs, an insinuation of force
is ridioulous. But if my friends of the opposition still persist in the truth
of their allegation, the acousation reflects no credit on anybody. Let me
again point out to my honourable friends over there that it is wrong and
unfair on their part to make such an accusation. As a matter of faot people
come to attend such meetings out of love and respect for those who address
them or out of curiosity. fn order to prove my argument I can convenient-
ly quote an instance of a meeting in the Kangre distriot where ten to fifteen
thousand people came to hear me despite the opposition of the Congress.

Now, ssming onoe again to the subject under discussion, I submit that
it is absolutely wrong to say that war propaganda is inolutted in the tluties
of the Atlditional Finauoial Commissionor as Bome of the honourable members
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l]Iinister for DeveloPment.]
bpporii. have sugge-stetl. 

-This of6cer has nothing to do with war pro-

p'rgr"au, but is co"n"cerned with the ordinary d"t\t: of a Financial Commis'

.ioir.t wiriah he is discharging with ability and efficiency'

Munshi Hari Lal : " Rural publicity in connexion with the war"

That is rvhat is written.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Mr. Manohar l-,al might have writ'ten it by

mistake.

Premier : It has not been written wrongly but it is only a question

,of want of understanding.

Minister : Now kinilly permit, me to congratulate -my honourable

ti."d-f*t" Dori Crruoa tor hijlong and coherent speech-the only 9ohe1e1t
;G; h" has maile during the last three years.. You are aware thatjt is

"'..y 
Jim."ft to find any_ioherence in his speech or sequence.in his ideas.

g;i thip;ech he has delivered to day has those traits. It shows that he

il. ;;pli"d his mind to the sqbjec-t olhis spoech and feels genuinely iha!.a

mistake has boen committed fy tne Government. If he continues this

nractice we shall certainlv be able to rnake head and tail of his sp,eeches

i"Jin*"fy derive benefii from them. (Cheers and,laughter Jrorn the Gooern-

ment siile).

Lala Duni Chand : Why do you not congratulate me for what I have

u.." aoi"g f* the zamintlars *ho* I have protected from your oppression?

Minister:Muchhasboensaidfromtheothersideofthellousewith
,.gurd il d"bt, conciliation boards of Ambala division and partioularly Jats

ha've been their target in this connexion. I-.ret me tell them that debt con-

.i6utio" boards "r.lif not judicial, at least semi-juilicial bodies. Recently

;i66u"; teen investetl wi[h the same powers in certain matters as ordinary

oo.rlt.. Consequently neither the Financial Commissioner nor the Ministor

i. 
""[itf.a 

to iiterfere in the exercise of their powers-by executive orders'

fn.-*"i ""-ptrirt 
male by the Opposition was that the dobt conciliation

boards hear even oases which are beside their jurisdiction' My point is

;d;ii dJi 
"o""itiation 

boartls hear a case whioh thoy- are not empowe-red

;; iry; remedy can always be sought in a civil court. So, it is meaningless

to or"iticise de"bt oonciliation boards on this ground'

One honourable member has suggested that debts conciliation boards

take cognizance even of loans taken fol purposes.of trade. The slggestion

i. 
""tii.iy "":ustified. 

Ile seems to be under a misap-prehension. If he had

"o*o*"fi.a 
ie privately, I would have removed his misapprehension. I

ffi; iill he is referiing io c"..s in which some lenders who are themselves

traders have advanoetl ioans to zamindars who are not' He thinks that

i;;A;;; being traaers the loans are loans for the purpose of trade. The

i-iirly ir "rii""r. 
r need hartlly point out, that it is very undesirable and

*.y-r|"i"ir to east such aspersions on the working of debt, conciliation boards.

rl,i *r*" genileman has^suggested that Foley lnen! ;on these boards is

-nr"o wasletl and this is being done for the benefit, of Jats, particularly of
-tn" e.kU"f" division. He forgels that of all agricultural tribes Jats are most

;;;.p;; or least pov,erty-s'lrieken. Moreover there are.more men doing

tt 
" 

Lorio"rs of moniy-len[ing among Jats than i] a]y other- agricultural
,;*ib;--F;- tulr it is appareit thatlf debt conciliation boards have dono
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poy.h]ym.Jats have gomo in for,more harm,and if these boards have done
good Jats have come ln Io_r, leel of this good than anv other agrioultural tribs,,
But.even essuming that Jats have ben-=efited most, is it noi?laoi th"t];;
are the most numerous- agtieultural tribe-rather more than ritty 1[!;e
p,eke the largest'contribution-to the p:ovinoia.l e-xc_hoquer ? My"hod;"b[
triqnd need not have exhibitbd suoh frrrow mindedne'ss.

Lda Duni clagd : Do_you want to frighten the preririer by telling
him the :number of Jets ? (Llughter).

Minirter: What has the niUW' Topee to say ?

I-aIa Bhim Sen Sachar : The Nobil! ?opee which pinches you sornpch wants.tgwar-nygu.that_you are snoring wnite rittls titi"g prio. i"your lute and Nawab sahib of Mamdot is drivin-g you to the unitea 
"pioyinoes.

Do you understend. ?

Minister: a notion saturated with sueh poisonous communalism

sir, r have to moke only 1 few moie observations. one of oat rnktri
toyt'i,wala friehds has.gone oui of his way to say that the 

"..",.it, *no.otuithe army on a -nominal remuneration of ns. io p., --u".L-, do so out ofiner,enary motives. They have characterized th'ese statwarts as hirelings.He further adde that ev-en if Honourabre Ministers ,noot"J from house-tops-against en-l.istment these recruits would contiooeio-po", io, for thesimple reason that .they 11e, driven to the army by hun$er and'poverty.Sir, I repudiate this- malicious suggestion.. f"mai"tain-ilat the'punjJb
soldiers are.participatlng in the war iolth the koo*r.d;;;h"iii-br""t Britain
9a3g to grief, the fate of this- oountry would arso b"e seaied. ril;""ri;;;;
had been less grave,y.,_o'oorq havo pr-ovod that, ii;; ;;i.*aiog Lo";rr-able members on thig side of the Hbuse had askeiltG; ;;kilrs to rofrainfroq getting- onlisted, not oge single recruit would u*". 

"rri"a himself forservice. Their partioipation in this" war is .due. to 
": 

p"i" *a 
"o*ir,ry.apatriotio motive and tho intention underlying it is thJ prot.otioo of thoirmotherland from the.depredations of the tr"r".. 

"t 
-gi"*i[.."-Cn, q.rrti*of livelihood plays titile or no part. Is it not ;".il;;;; true that thejudges, the doctors., the engineers, eto., who dr# Lt s"far;ps, *r. ,Lruio,fthe Government.with the pr'imary object of earning trreirli"erinood ? Ifdespite this fact they are not c"onsiier"a *.rr.*ri?r,-I;;r;;;;;r#

how the^se 
-psrsons who have undertaken th. gr*";t;i;I ilil. rivos at thosltar of the freedom.of this country, shodtt f,e a-ru.a ,, *.r-.uo"ri.r. [ospeak in the mildest terms it is exfiremety unoharitabls on tL. part of .thohonourable members opposite to talk i" a rig[i-"rir;; these bravopeople.

Khan sahib Klrawaja- Ghulau sa- red : sir, r wourd like to make .,

? personal explanation, yy submission ir tn*t tU H;;;;;bre Minisrerfor Development has misunderstood_=my speech. 
- t *r*. U-i* as weU as the

Eouse that r never.meant or intendea to ,o"ury *dt il;;el interpretettby the llonourable Minister. tt

Lala Duni Chand : f rise on 1 pgilt of personal explanation. TheHonourable Minister for Developmr"l p'ril *-pl-inents t"*i, o"-*ylpritrn reply to that r wish to riay iliat theVinister hirr.ii *u" uap been makingvery good speeobes in the past has *ra.i"-a"y-inri""ri*iJtrn d speoeh.

Dl
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Sir,; f ;;;ptnd out at the very 
-oy-tsg! 

that it will not be-possible fqr 1e to
lJir to rUin. irrelevancies in which the honourable mombers opposite have

;;# p6;;a to ioaotg". However I will endeavour to make a few observa-

;t"* ;b*t some of fhe irrelevant things.mentioned by -them' - But before

ilila with my speech on the real subject, I would like to dispel certain

;##;;d'upjr.h.ririons exercising the minds o.f *y friends regarding.the

I"""i"r*.it'ot A,, Additional Financial Qsp6l5s,lener. They think that

a"iir;;;; nro" to incur enormous expenditure to the lune of fifteen

il"".r"a *pees, in connection with ttiis appointment' I P3y assure them

;il;;fr'"t;'oot'in. our.. The extra expenditure incurred by Government

"iin", 
iro- Rs. 280 to Bs. b00 per m_ensem. I-,et me explain h-ow this lgure

il;ily6{;t. My honourable friends must be aware of the fact that if we

illa "ri-i""iett 
itre post of the Additional Financial Commissioner, then

;;;"*ilr;Commissi;ner of a Division would have to carry out the work

i""" t"in" present incumbent. I{ow the difference between the salary of a

EI-T*i"ri"id-;;A that of a Financial Commissioner is only Rs' 250' The'

f'";;;;;;;Bs. 8,000 plus a fix.etl.allowances of Bs. 250; while the latter

i- 
"oia 

Bs. 3,500 p., *ror.*. Besides, this appointment.has.not resulted

i} "il il;;;; 
- 
o'f officers in the I'C'S' C*dre' Again' in order of

r."i"ftJ, plp"ty Commissioners and Assistant Commissioners come after a

commissioner. fi rs quite obvious that if we had dispensed with the

#rffi;; ilo pr.s"rt iincumbent', we would have been obliged to take in

f";;; h;"d- 1[ tne I.C.S. cadre and oonsequentll t-he expendit-ure

ilroli""a-*o"fa have increased to a great'er l-egt"u' I .quite realize

i[ri *iUrrourable friends would at_once iay that if-economy is to be effect-

"i."-t'"I"i abolish the post of the Additional Financial Commissioner

;irtitil? t*".- g* thire were certain cosent rbasons which led-us to

tetain the services "t 
inirlmr.r. 

-tliy. 
.ott.agie, the.Honourable Minister

ffi'il;id*""ir"n6 already informld. the Eouse briefly how the work of

il; "F*"";;irf br**i*i""", trt of late increased enormously. But f woulil

;J" ff; ;-Lif it " ffo"ru the reasons for making this ap^pointment' Now"

;ii; ;& 
-nur- 

U."-r, sanctionett temporarily till the entt of Eebruary, 1940'

we have done so ny way of an e-xpeirimental measure. By that time we will

Ul i, 
" 

p".iii"n to see l*h"th., th6 rotention of an Ailtlitional Financial Com-

missioner is necessary, or whether we can conveniently dispense with his

;ff#;;";.-*Lrinry turry or lug 1o1k without his help and-at a less cost,.

il;t";lf ;t-the stipulateh period. things so shape ..themselves 
that ar}

;t;;;il di'es place il lh; -provincial 
releipts, we shall consider whether or

i"i t""ti"""nce of the said" appointment would be advisable'

But the proper time to discuss this point will come ,when 
the next

UoaJJi.- pr.i."i.a. For the time being let us consider- to what extent

ffiffii' "i;h; 
Financial Commissioners-hus increased. I may point ou-t,

in passiug, that, we o;;;i;";;re responsible for this heavy increase of work.

hllr riir"l'th" iotrodociion of provi"Lial autonomY, the-rtork in the Financial

6;;#.ri;"er's offi.s u", t*" steadily increasing. The number of ques-

,1of,. Btll';ru.of.rtio". "rd 'd5oo*-*ent- 
motions has multiplied consider'

*hlv. In the fu*t fr"gitiriit" Council rar-ely one oT two notices of atl'

iJrirr"*."", -"ti""r-"r"i to r. given in a whole-session but now we have as

##*r;. 60;;iig; "ira;"urnfrent 
motions in a single session. I do not
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,say t_hat the honourable members of the Opposition abuse their pow6rs ani.
privileges. Far from it. It is their duty fdinove adjournmiint motionc on
P{gqer occosions. But if they take a fitile more care-, the number ol thege
ad'Journment motions con be decreased -consiileribly. trforeclver, tho
number _of honourable members in t[e'iast counoil *m,borv zs. Brft no*
the number is 175. So here are a few frcts ?-"t flg;;;il;i#;;&;;,i-
pnce which the x'inancial co-missioner's office ,f,as to tteal with. 'Att""
going thrgugh these facts and. figures my honourable friends will bo
convinced that an Additional Finaicial commissioner is reallv *r;t"a-
fhp number of Qgceipts and rssues in that office is as follows tor?uu iffiil;
years :-

1985 47,978 84,168
1938 68,691 47,165

' 1939 69,681 49,787
1940 (up to July only) 86,676 g2,?88

Now, moBt qf the orders have to be passed Ly the Financial commissioner
himself so that no injustice shourd b'e done to the 

"gsrir".d 
prrti"r. r havenot rn-cluded, in theJe receipts, ora"rr p*rr"d i;RZ?;;r"-#*u.""tt;y;;;in addition to it. similarly, the work'of the staflhaslno-io"r"rsedl and.whereas 100 clerks were- required previously to deal witn 

" "..tui" amount
of work, at least 200 clerks #e req,iired to dear witlrihe wo* *ui.n has morethau trebled these days. .My h6nourabre friends shourd ;"fl;rd-th";the Finance 

,Department is very _vigilant ,"a it ";F;;r;i""s one clerkwnere two crelks are wanted. This department as[s the Eeads of the
Departments to make their staff woik hartter as the 

"m.*, ,r";i;_eolves doing. r would not have minded even this i".r"us. of work andwould have carried on with less experienced officers tha; ihe AdditionalFinancial comm.issioner and their sec^retrri* b"t foi tt"l""t llat the work-
in,g of the Agrarian Acts lgquir:s the supervision of a very ngn ,"a 

"*p.rieor-:1-Lffi:T; l;1e.aSaiu this lfouse has been responsibte for increaling the
work ot the oaice in question. During the last ses-sion at simla we had nissett
:rY: "T,3lian-Acts 

and in a subsequent session here at Lahore thi"s very
-Etouse asked the Govenrment in the form of a resolution to suporvise anh
o,rganize the working of these Acts. That is why I had to appiint ;" Ad_drtronal -u'inancial co-missitner, and. instructed hi* to go t.tio districi tofistrict in order to inspect for himself the working of th"'egiuiiu"-e.tr, ,othat no,hardshil slguld be done to any person, uid ,rro in" order to seie"irne most surtable offigers to work in the distriots.

-. Again the Belief of rndebtedness Act has received the assent of the
Governor'Ge-neral, and,jutliciar pgwers h"re 

"rso 
been-contenea upon aeticonciliation boards with the res-ult that they are ;;;;lr" jilicial boards.

II.":*f^t they now give are final. No trp."1 lies against tn"-orders-fass-
e., Dy rnem. I am sure.mx honourabre friend wil agree with me wden rsay that in view of their 

-enhanced 

-powexs it has bJcome o.ry o"..r.r"yto ereroise some sort of contror over tiem to check t[;;t;-;["ri"g tn.i,p!]grs. with this enjt in view the ldditional Financirt co*iirio*will hsvo to examine the fires of the cas.s deridJ b;;il-;;;;r. rn shorr
oZ
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[Premier.]
[Uis ofrcei will havo to attend to all the extra work on account of the new

sestions that have bepn adtleit to the Relief of Intlebtetlness Act lately. It
is.sho.rt-sightednegs 6s1the part of my honourable friend_ to oppose this grant-.

It,is not wise ou his part to oppose it. It amounts to being penny-wise anil
nound foolish.
"--*id;;t of the Financial Commissioners has trementlously increasetl
on account of the Consolitlation of Holtlings Act, Debtor's Protection Act,
Punjab Bestitution of Mortgaged l-.rands Act, benami provisions of the
Punjab Alienation of Irand Act, transfer to the revenue courts of executions
uniter Beotion 70 of the C. P. C. antl the organization of tho
ailministration of the Agrarian Acts. I may intorm the House that one of
the Financial CommissionerB has been orderetl to visit every district of the
Punjab in order to organize effectively the administration of the- Agrarian
Aoti there, and to arrango for more ofrcers in all such districts whereinhis
opinion tho number of officers may be less tha-n is required t_o cope with the
work. Ilere I may also mention that, under the Benami and R,estitution of
Mortgaged l-.,ands Acts alone,.as stated by llonourable Miuister for D-evelop.

ment;96,000 appeals are pentling. This is not a small amount of work. The
Finanoial Commissioner wi-ll have to discharge it. Then there is the work that
has inoreased on account of the Chairmanship of the Provincial Transport
Authority. Perhaps you think that the X''inancial Commissioner has to do very
little work as the Chairman of the Provincial Transport, Authorit;r. I assure
you that he has to tlischarge a large volume of work as Chairman of the saitl
Transport Authority. Oltl licences have to be renewetl antl new numbers
have to be issuetl. This consititutes a sufficient amount of work. More-
over, the Financial Commissioner has been directetl to attencl personally
to all the complaints which the lorry-tlrivers or lorry owners make so that they
may not be put to unnecessary inconvenience. fhen he has to tlischarge
tiro cluties of the Chairmanship of the Lantl Retlemption Department.
(Interruption). Please do not be impatient. I will come to it in due course.
In atldition to all this the Financial Commissioner has to discharge the tluties
of the Touring Officer in charge of Bural Publicity in connection with war.
(Intenupti,on). Whenever the honourable member hears the words " War
publicity", he becomes excitetl. He is boltl enough to make such remarks
insitle the Iifouse, but he never makes suoh remarks outsitle.

fhe Financial Commissioner is mostly a touring officer. He has to
tour throughout the province ; sometimes he has to visit one tlistrict and a!
another some other tlistrict. Sometimes he receives a wire from Rohtak
tlistrict intorming him that the crops have been totally tlestroyetl by hail-
storm antl that total remissions are necessary but the local officers are not
willing to take any steps in the matter. On receipt of such a telegram
the Financial Commissioner goes to the Rohatk tlistrict. Ant[ when he
reeches there he receives a wire from some other district lying in some western
corner of the provinoe informing him that the crops have been tlamagetl
there by Tirk, ard, that the local authorities have been approachetl to tlo
something to affortl some relief to the zamintlars antl that they are not will-
ing to take any action in the matter. On receipt of this telegram the
Financial Commissioner after finishing his work in Bohtak goes to this seconrl
llistrfct, whence he hail receivetl a complaint. This sort of work he tloes
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i n addition to his office work. Some people may be uniler the ihpiersidii
that this type of _touring work is not necessary.-.:I may inform them,it.is
v-ery necessary. up to this time we havo granted reutissions amountinpi to
atou-t_threearores. It is not a small *'qouoI. Antt it is nocessary that there
r,houltl be an officer to see that the remissions are grantetl to really deservin$
people antl that they are not wasted upon people-who do not,deserve th6m.
rn this cor'"exion,the x'inancial comfrissiooei has often to visit tho fields
in the areas aflectetl by hailstorm or sonrle pest. The additional expenditure
of Bs. 500 is not much in view of the nec-essity of supervising ihe work
_of -grant of remrdsrons amounting to three ."or"s. Evtn if th-e remissions
had been of oply three lacs instead oi three c"orLs as at present, the services
of such an officer woultl have been necessary. Moreov-er, the nature of this
-work is such that it could not, be entrusted, to any other ofhcer of lower status
than the Financial commissioner. Foi this work we require an officer of a
hlsher rank than the Deputy commissioner or the Exeiutive Engineer so
that he -may not be influencett by them to the detriment of a poor ipplicant
for rbmission. This is the worli which the Financial Co-'*issioner has
to do in atltlition to his office routine tlescribed above. Notwithstandin$
all this volume of work we deeided that the appointment would be onry u[
to tho month of February, 1940, after whichileposition.wil be reviewed.
rf we find that a further extension in the period foi which this new- appoint-rent has beeu mad,e is necessary or it iJ necessary to make it perdinent,
* *.itt be open to the lrouse to give or withhold its clnsent to it inihe coming
Butlgct , Session. 

.

- Then, sif, chautlhri Knslina Gopal Dutt sard that r was hold.rng. tne
4onourable rnelmbers on this side of the Trouse in eaptivity anc[ that i nua
better allow them their freed,om. I may tell him thai it is not the;, who are
rny captives but it is r myself whom they are holtling as their slave. ,If they
tell me that they want me to do a cert-ain thing, eien if I am in my heait
of hearts against it, I will have to tto ii. Andln pase r.hnd that it is not
possible,for me to comply with their request r woultl tell them to free me and
to have some one else in my place. Perhaps when he mad,e those rernarksr

3Po"!- rhyself he hatl in tris mind the congris, ttigt comnund. r.inay teli
him, through you, srr, that these gentlemen"are rroiti.d tlown like the honour-
able members opposite. There can be many among the fonowers of the
C-ongress who think that the Congress is pursuing &"wrotrg policy antl by
their present conduit are makinglhe chaices of 

"our gettiig independencl
remoter still. But such people cannot op6nly say.it. If iaj, ho-nourable'friends were to disobey thi congress High coil*ria they woild be kicketl.
'9r2tt 

_(Honourable members of the-opposition protested" against the use ol worils
"kickeil out"). Very well,' Sir, I 'withilra,w these "words and. in. their
place say that the Congress lligh Commantl would expol you if you
disobeyed their orders. fheri you would also be dtprived of the
privilege of sitting comfortably bn those seats in .this' Irouse. But
so fal as the honourable members sitting on this sitle of the I{ouse.are

3 o.m. con_cemetl, they are perfectly Tree antl inilependent
,and they have always been so. ff at presant they are

"slaves -of 
a foreign nation,yoo are responsibre for it. you'are the cause of

their slavery_because it w-as you w[6 taught them lessons in slavery and
'.lseryitude. (rnterapti,ons). Now red. bhbt, which is the sign of lifl and
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f&emier;J
which reolly matters, has begun to run once more in their veins,
antl when they gain suffioient strength, antl that tlay is not far off,
they will frrst of all get intlepentlence for themselves antl along with
it they $ill make you intlepenclent, even though you are putting obstructions
and hurdles in their path.

Atlverting to the subject proper, I may point out that the
work of the Financial Commissionors has increasetl enormously and
what we have tlone is that we have createil a temporary adtlitional post of a
Iinancial Commissioner in ortler to aflortl them some relief. If we had not
sanctioned this temporary post of an Atltlitionril Financial Commis-
rioner we would have to create the post of a Revenue Secretary which exist-
etl before antl which was abolishetl in 1936, when the Financial Commis-
sioners were rna<le Secretaries to Government, Punjab. At present the
tr'inancial Commissioners are performing the cluties of Secretaries to Govern-
ment. Now they have to be present here as well. If they attentl this
.office, the rvork of their tlepartments suffer. Under these circumstances
there were only two alternatives open to me. Either I hatl to create the
post of a Revenue Secretary or that of an Adtlitional Financial Commis-
sioner. If I hatl createtl the post of a Revenue Secretary it would have
been an entirely new post, and woultl have cost the Government more.
Besides it would have been a permanent one. Now what we have done
is that we have alloweil the permanent X'inancial Commissionors to remain
as Secretaries to Government, Punjab and have appointetl a temporary
Ailditional X'inancial Commissioner to whom war publicity department has
been entrusted. I may here make it clear to the honourable members that,
this war publicity work has nothing to tlo with the press publicitv which is
und,er the charge of Mr. Antlerson. IIe is acting as the Joint Chief Secretary
to Government and the work regartling press is entrustetl to him. Now my
submission is that besitles other work which the Financial Commissioners
do during their tours they also supervise the work of the District, War Com'
mittees. They see whether the District War Committees are finding any
difficulties and whether or not their work is suffering from any drawback. If
they fintl that any particular District War Committee is experiencing any
difficulty, they either suggest remedies themselves or refer them to another
'War Committee which experienced the same kind of tlifficuliy and, found. a
way out of it. Besid,es, their main function is to co-ord,inate the work of the
'War Committees antl the War Boartl. After all, this thing requires a gootl
deal of time a,nd. now tbe Finaucial Commissioners will be relieved of this
duty antl this work of war publicity, about which m;z honourable frienil
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt has waxetl eloquent, rvill be entrusted, to the
Ailtlitional Financial Commissioner. Anyhow these were the two aiter'
uatives before us which I have placetl before the honourable members. If
we had appointed a Revenue Secretary, that post would have been'a per'
manent one and, it woultl have been very difficult for us to abolish it after-
wartls. Naturally we agreetl to the other alternative, i.o., the temporary
eppointment of an Atlditional Binancial Commissioner up till Bebruary.
Besides my honourable frientls will be free to red,uce this post whenever they
sr desrro. ff after this date they think that the amouut of work is not
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€nough, this post will be red,uced. However, it is for the present only on a
temporary basis.-Uo*l 

Sir, srith you p.r*i.sion I would like to deal very briefly with
those Lrguments which my honourable frientls have atlvancet[ in the course of
their speeches. Rut before f say something with regard, to other arguments, I
woultl hke to refute all those allogations which my honourable friend Mr.
DevRaj'Sethi has tleomqd fit to m-ake against the-Special Inquiry Agenoy.
AII the honourable members are aw&re of the fact that my honourable frientls
'over there in season antl out of season, year in and,'year out, were harprng on
the one theme that corruption is rampant in the. province antl that this
Government hap not even moved, its little finger tb eraclicate it, and that
it the previoo. Gooerr-ent was an alien one whidh ditl not move in the matter,
vhat has this representative Government d,one to stamp out corruptron
from this province ? In shorb, wherever we went this complaint was on the
lips of everl'body and, from every quarter this clemand was put forwartl
'that something should be done to put a stop to this state of affairs. Then,
Sir, in response to this general tt6mantl w6 took the earliost opportunity
of creating this department whose function it was to go into these matters,
aud if sufficient proof was forthcoming agarnst any particular,officer, it ,was
its duty to institute inquiries again*i ttat officer.'No* this is how this
'department, which is c-ommonli koo*o as the Anti-Corruption Depart-
ment, came into being and I put it rn the oharge of an offieer of untloubted
:honesty. f assure *! nooo..iable frieutls that-I ttitt not put him i1 charge
of that department on the'recommendation of any officer-or any other 1nr-
soaality, but on my own personal experience, because f have known,him for
a Iong time. In fact, I have known him from the date when he joinetl service
i_l this province. I am also aware that he is a man.of strong oharacter.
He is extremely impartial and is free frorn communal bias of any Uina. N9-
ttody can question his honesty. After selecting this officer, I put him in
:,h*tqg of this departurent so that ncibotly should have any objection against

It. Now m.y honourable friends over t[ero are bringing,all sorts of allega-
ttons against him. Before we created, thrs department, my honourable
friends were loud in condemning the Government f'or failingto tlo their duty.
But when the Government haiegiven practicalshape to their suggestions,
they tell us that we ilre und,uly harsh on those officers whom thdf 

-tleclare

to be innoceqt and not at fault. They go on flinging all sorts of charges
against- the- Special Inqtiiry Agency. tfri wnole trirttr" ot the matter is t[at
when this department stu.ts preti*inary inqurries against any corrupt officer
that officer lnowing that he-will have to -orrr*e, "for 

his 
-mistleeitls, 

runs
'to ny honourable friends and tells them all sorts of concocted, faots which
'they take as gospel truth. I can say it tlefinitely, antl without any fear of
contradiction, that only those officers come to them against whom some
sort of inquiries are started. Otherwise an offioer against *ho* no inqtiry is
proceeding has no reason to go to them. Only those officers can $upply
information to rny honourablelriends against, *"ho* there is any allegatioo
'ot corruption or agaiust rlrhom inquiries are institutetl by the Anti-Corrup-
,tion Department. - 

Such corrupt olffir"rs atlopt these tactics in order to hide
their nefarious activities. Geaerally olever-people atlopt suchtactics. rn
,this counexron I may pornt out that people evei o6me to me and ask.w.hethsr
any kintl of inquiries are being institutetl against them, just to make sure
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fPgemier.] ' '
of their position. A gentleman came to me and inquiretl whether any inquiry
was proceetling against him. . I toltl him that the reports of inqgiries were.
not matle to me. The case comes to me only when the inquiry is complete.
I askeal what was the souree of their information. The-reply was-that
they hacl heartl that the officer appointed by me was a very strict gentleman
and., therefore, they were afraitl lest be should do something likely
to entangle them. I toltl them that I had heard nothing about them antl
that if they hatl d,one no wrong they need not be afraid. Pelhaps, Sir, it was
a ease of their own sins weighing on their conscience. Anyway, I toltl them
that such papers reachetl me only when tho file was complete antl my orders
rvere sought as to whg,t sort of inquiry should. be instituted. I said that it
was only at that stage that I coultl say whether there rvas an;rthing against
them. However, I may assure the honourable members that no honest

.officer in the Punjab can doubt the probity of this officer antl if any one goes
to my honourable friends to complain that the officer in question was not

! eent per cent honest. antl straightforward they may safely take the fellow
for a contemptible liar.

Then, Sir, therp was a complamt to the effect that sinco the name of this
officer was Quban Ali, he took action only against Ilindus antl Sikh.s: Al-
though I knew that this officer was above communalism yet I made efforts,
to satisfy myself in this respect. I will now submit a statement which

'will enable the Ifouse.to iuclge the worth of these allegations. Then there
was anpther complaint that this Government was no better than the oltl
bureaucratic Government inasmueh as it ditl not take any aetion against
corrupt ofrcers belonging to the favoured nation. It nas sarrl that in the'
old regime action was taken only agarnst Indian officers and British ofrcers:
were left untouchetl. The statement which I am going to read. hefore you

-will 
allay all the suspicions and misgivings in thrs respect also. I may point

out that this.Agency is hopelessly undermannetl. If you want better results,
you will have to increase its strength. (Hear, hear). So far its attention
Las been focussed on high officials,"t'ut ii is ligli time that something was,

tlpnp in respeet of tbe lower ranks with whom the poor villagers and. zamintlars"
'have to d.eal.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : On a, point of oriler-
Mr. Qurban Ali is, no doubt, an honest officer but his honesty has not matle
an5r drfference in the situation. My submission is that corruption has be-
come the ord,er of the da.v. It is a very deep-rootecl evil.

Il[r. Speaker : Orcler, ord.er. That is not a point of order.

Lala Duni Chand 3 i\{ay f knorv one tbing from the Honourable
Premier ? Against how many members of the ?rovincial Executrve Service.
antl Provincial Jutlicial Service has action been taken ?

Premier: Sir, my honourable frientl Chaudhn Muha'mmad Abtlul'
Rahman Khan is correct. He has supported my views about !Ir. Qurban
Ali's honesty as well as about corruption. As regards the questions put
by Lala Duni Chand., I wish he had exercisetl a Iittle patience, because I was
cdming to that important point.

.LdaDuni Chand: I can'give you the correct list because I have
studietl thrs thing thoroughly.
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Premier: f am prepared to. give you all details myseit. .;Not 'oiiy
th"t If any.honourable member iwants any figures, th6 offcer in chargL
'of the.inquiry will be only too glad to supply in. -Io*", prrividitt yourdo nit
-go to him:6o influence him in favour of ,any eorrupt o,ffiesr. IIe will always
welc-ome you. But you cannot frighten him by putting questions or briug-
ing forward any resolutions or cut-motions in the Assembiy.

LaIa Duni Chaud : Sle onl), want to saye your zamindatr brethren.

. __ Premier:. ff a zamindar officer.is corrupt,.he ls no longerirny brother.
(Hear, hear).

. ft{inistp,r of Education : Then he is your brother. (Laughter).

Premier: Now, Sir, although the Agency, as I have already statecl,
-.ip-,undermarlned, it has dealt wittr d'3.u.r*. 

''Ttre 
statement,says :.-

, All casdl rel&ted to allegations of corruption. Sufficient evidence w&s not forthcoming
ineigh.Iofthetf,irty-tlnee.cases',investigatedby the Ageaoy and no actioi'
was, therrcfore, taken in these caseg. Allesations of oorruotion were .proved. . in twenty cases while ffvo c&sea,&ro yet pendliug inveetigotion: ..

Munshi 'Hari LaI : Are these inquiries .for'the pur.pose of depart-
mental actibn or judicial action ?

- Premier ; It dup*nd, on the nature of the case. In some eascs the
officers concerned are prosecuted, while rn others only d,epartmental action
is taken. We atlopt the method which is, in view of tile ciicumritances of the

.case, less expensive and more contluaive to the requirements bf jirstice.

- Munshi llari Lal i Yor-r ha,ve been pleased to sa;- that there u'as notrsuteieirt evidence. $.r question is : rvas irt not sufficiJnt for rlepariTental
nction or for jutliiiail aclion ?' 

-Premier r f',o, neifber. There uere eight such eases. The Agenc.v
made investigations.'in,l sent the papers" back to tlre ilepartilents

.ccncerned rn'ithL the rernark that siLfiicieni prctf r.ras not forthcoming. As
regards other cases, I have afqeady stated,that this Agenc.v is concerned, with
investigaticn. rt tras ecmpleied its work vhen it has-senl the papers to the
-departrrents rioncerned.' The reasdyr uhylfinal decision has not been taken
in certain cases ma,y be that the d,epartmuot* hor" not been able to spare some
one to carry the case iirrther i

Now let me give .vou the eases in rvhich final rlecisions have been taken
in, the various departments. In the Jutlicial Depaptment there was . one
case and the officer was ad4inistered,'a warning-. 'In the Development
Department there were two cases antl both resulted in dismissal of the dfficers
concerned. The Revenue and Police Dejlartmeints w"r. .responsible fqr
one case each. In the case of {he former thri official soncerued i-as d,ismissed
while in the latter case he was reverted. Then there were three cases in the
Il{edical Department and all the three officers vere dismissetl. I have alreadSr
stated tha.t five c&ses &re still peniling. The number community-uise of
the ofrcers who were punishetl is:-

. ' Musli#s'', ' rrioar-l :
Sikhs

' 'rl ,,

;,; J; :. l

o

1

2

2and Ariglo-Indians and Europeahs
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[Premier.] : I ..

Again leaving asido the eight cases in which sufficient evidence was not
forthcoming thero remained twenty-five casos out, of whioh five aro still
pentliug ,- _Thir leaves us with twenty oases and here is the communal pro-

Muslims

Hintlus
Sikhs
and Anglo-Indians and Europeans

7
;
o

4

4

. I hope, Sir, that_ these figures will suffice to dispel any doubts in the
'minds of-m7 honourablo friends with regard io the honesty"of the officer in
charge of the-Agency so far as communal bias is 

"oo""rr"-d.. 
If my friends

lant ?ny furtherinformation he will be glad to supply it, provided, of oourse,
,that they do not go to ask him to show undue tavo"ito anybody.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : On * poir, of order,
These cases are not enough to root out corruption. rn fact tieir number is
negligible. rf sufficient efforts wero made at least fifty per cent of the officers
would have been sent to prison or dismissed. Give'us an opportunity anil
.perr and we shall do away with all corruption in the provinoe.

Mr. Speaker : ihat is not a point of ord.er.

Prenier: Now in all the oases in which punishment has been given,
or which are still awaiting final orders, the officers concerned. were [ighly
plaoed. I hope this action will make the high officials very careful sJ tar
.as corruption is ooncerned. But r agree rvith ily honouable iriend Chaudhri
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khanlhat the evil is not confi.ned to theso
'officers olly. It is a widespread disease and steps must be taken to eradicate
*. .-F"t- for that purp-ose you will require moie staff. rf my friends agree
r will ask for more funds to increase the staff in the Buttget tor the next y-eai.
Let them grant the sum required. (Hear, hear). - 

,

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : We are prepared to
'work honorary.

Premier : Then, Sir, my honourable friend Mr. Dev Raj Sethi made
certain remarks whioh were thoroughly unjustffied. I feel cbnstrained to
,say that none but my friend could make suth remarks. r wish he had not
come forward to ventilate some perponal grievance in a manner which does
no crcdit to his party. some intirested in"dividual migut have i"ra r"* in"t
the Government has plaeed a Musalman in charge 6t tne Agency and he
hastened to declare that the officer in question or"d"to extort .riidrri.. at the

-point -of.the pistgl. rt is a pity that-a responsible member should indulge
i n such irresponsible and wild talk.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : I can prove what I saiit.
Premier : Then come forward with your proof. If you can sub.

stantiate your allegations I will award an exemplary-punishment to the offioer
P"l it you cannot prove then you should be ieaily ior a similar treatment.rt is reg_retted that a- responsible offioer should Le maligned for no bettor
ae&son than that he is a Muslim.....
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Premier: fhen what olse have you got against him ?

' Mr. Dev Rairsethi : On a point of personal explanation
Iti.t. SpeaLer: The honourable member is weloome to moke any

persorial eiplanation if necessary

Premier : If it.was not because he is a Muslim then it must be because
he is an Indian. .A,nd that is still worse.

Sardar Simpriran Singh : It is natural for us to feel more inoensoal
when an Indian indulges in such aotions.

Premibr : No honest person can accuse this Intlian offi.cel of dishonesty'
It was for that reason that I selected him for the post. But my honourablo
Jriend has thought it fit to indulge in such wiltl ttlk in rospect of this very
officer.

Then rny friend stated that this Agency was not set up to eradicate
aorruption but to strengthen the Unionist Party and the bonds of our loyalty
to Great Britain. Now, Sir, if the Ilnionist Party is strengthenetl by suitable
punishment being awarded to corrupt and dishonest officers then let me tell
my friends that -we need not be aslamed of that and also tJaat the party
.will continue to gain such strength. (Hear, hear.) But may I ask them
where and how the question of loyalty to Great Britain arises ? .'.They should
know that it was our Government that punished four European offioers,
whom they fravg not the courage even to look in the face.

Sardar Simpuran Sinsh : On a point of order. It reflects very
batlly not only on €verJ member of this llouse but on the whole nation.
f,ho Premierhas said, "people like you will feel afraid to look those Europeant
in the face". I know that therq are people like that in our country, but we
should not be proud of them.'He should feel ashamed of such swooping
remarks.

Premier : fruth can be stated without any fear. My honourabie
friend shoultl know that the Guru of the Party which he has joinetl for som6
reason or other enjoins them to stick to truth in all circumstanee$. It is
a pity that some people who are awfully afraid of the Europeaus think it frt
to malign an honest, Indian officer.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : That is a question of opinion.

Premiei : That is perfectly true. Everybody sees his own facir in a
mirror. If'this is the standard of honesty which riry honourable friend
keeps 'then I mri5t say, let God help him and his fol{owers.

Then my honourable friend Chaudhri J{rishna Gopal Dutt has ,made
some taunting remarks about the appointment of a new tr'inancial Com-
missioner. He has said that it is true that Sikander and the Finance
Minister mult ba against, the creation of this new post but the Goyernor
must have ordered them to fix some peuBjon for' this 'man and Sikbntler
must have obeyed those orders with foldetl hands. Let me bring home this
{aot to my honourable friend that the Governor of a provinc'e has a consti-
tutional right to give adyice to his Ministers just as the Press antl this
flouse have ,a right to give us the bonefit of their opinion. But I
must assure the honourable memberB over there that this new ap-
pointment does not depend upon the sweot will of the Governor.
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[Premior.]It depentls upon tho decisions made by. you or your Govonrment; If
this Ilouse does not,sanction this post it will never , come to existence.
fhe otct days of dyarchy might have left some phantom in my honourable
frientt's mind. But they must know that both dyarchy and bureaucracy
have gone. We have a full fledgetl democratic Government in the Punjab
and the administration is being run with a full sense of responsibilitp My
honourable frientls might be thinking of other provinoes of Intlia whore
mutual differences of the Governors antl their Ministers were a permanent.
basis of the provincial administration. I am glad that we h&ve no such
bickerings in the Punjab and, therefore, our province is safe from any
constitutional deatllock.

Lala Duni Chand : Do you know the implications of this confession ?

It is very extraordinary.

Premier : Sir, I d.o not deny this fact that the Governor has a speaial
responsibility to discharge in the province but during the pagt four years'
thore was never a single occasion when the Governor had tliffored with us
or criticizetl our policy.

,Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : That is why we say, you are "IIis.
Master's Voice " (l,au'ghtar Jrorn the Oppositi,an).

LaIa Duni Chand : It means that he keeps you in leatling strings.
like children.

Premier: If the honourable member thinks this he may d.o so. (A
Voi,ce: You will bow down to evory order coming from above). Nothing.
comes from above, now.it goes from below. (Lawghter')

Sir, I am surprised to hear my honourable friend's speech in which he has.
mixed irrelevant tbpics with the real issue. We were disoussing the ilesirability
of the new appointment of a Financial Commissioner. But the honourable'
members opposite went astray and began talking about coercion in the'
villages to collect war funds. My honourable friends like Chaudhri Krishna
Gopal Dutt, Mr. Dev Baj Sethi and Munshi Hari Lal and others, have laid
much stress on this grievance. I am not sure if they have been receiving
complaints of this nature direct from the villagers. But as my honourable'
colleague Sir Chhotu Bam has just pointed out, certain officers are more
zealous in oollecting war funtls. Probably suoh a zealous officer might have'
used some coercion. In this connexion I must point out that the House
shoultl remember that the members of the Opposition received direct instruc*
tions from the Congress High Command not to oppose the Agrarian Bills.
But in spite of these clear instructions we received stiff opposition to those'
Bills from the Congrgss members. Similarly, I say that t'he Government
have issued clear orders to all persong concerned that they should not use
eny force in collecting war funds. Ant[ if in spite of our ord.ers
to this effect, somebody does use any force in collecting war funds there is.
nd occaeion to raise a hue and cry. To make further clarification I
may give an example of selling hund,is of khatldar. If my Congressite
frionds can legitimately compel me to purchase two such hund'i,s instead of
one there is nothing wrong if an officer oompels somobody else to subscribo



]Rs. 2 instead of one to war fund. Anyhow leaving asitle all suc[ coutrter-
replies, I-assure my frionds-that the villaggrs are not, sufrering from any
coercion in subscribing to the war fund. The poor villagers are 'oonfrontedwith muoh more hardship when they are draggeil by p-ersons of the type
qf myr-criligs t_o the courts of law, and e-ven then they are fountl unable io
pa-y o$ their debts. May I !no1 what, harm is being done by voluntary
lubscriptions to the war fundg ? Sir, It is known to every boily that thi
British Government are incurring a heavy. war expenditure of thirleen and e
half crores of rupees everyd.ay. our humble quota of a few thousand or a
few laos does not oount much in view of this oolossal expenditure. we
are only giving a proof of our full sympathy to the cause ind our whole-
heart-ed co-operation in th: suocessfu[ prosecution of war. r do not ask my
friends to prepare an Air Force or an artillery unit. My poini is that being
safe from tho horrors of war, it behoves us to use evory effort to prepare our
country to remaiu immune from any foreign invasion. This is soletv to oui
advantage. I exhort the central Governmint of India to tap all its resources
in this re-spect. These are certainly h*ppy signs that tanki, anti-air crafts
guns- and_ armoured cars are being minufactured. Every district of our
province-is tryin-g to go ahead in collecting war Junds. some people do not
pay much regard to these war efrorts an[ say that a r-rahore ilane will not
serlre any purpose. My reply to such pessimists is that if every distriot of
rndia contributes an aeroplane we shall have hundreds of planei in a shorttime. Aud if the Bills, which will shortly be placed before 

-this 
Elouse, aro

passed then r am sure that the Punjab wiilfin due course, possess, st"ong
squadron.

- -Iheu, Sir, puch has been said about extortion of money for the purpose
of the war fund in Bohtak. rn this oonnexion r would iite to iell'the
House that r reooived a telegram from Bohtak about coeroion and extortion
allegetl to have been carried on by the ofrcers. r at once replied to the
ge-ntleman conoernod that r was shortly coming to that place and he oould
fully state his case there. on reaching-Rohtak r asketl tfre Deputy co-mis-
sioner tq intimate to that gontleman the time when r woulil give him an
interview. when that gentleman came to me, r askeil him Io state his
oomplaint. He only said that the officers committed. atrocities with a view
to -extorting money from the poor people. I inquir"6 e1 him whether he
had ma,do any'oontribution towards the war fund. He answered. in the
qegative. Thol r asketl him to tell me if any money had been collected from
his mohalla, Eo saitl that so far nothi"g had been iolleotetl but pressuro was
being brought by the o$cery to bear upon tho people for the 

-purposo 
of

getting contributions. I tolil him to oitt specific inJtances, so tfiat i mignt
bo able to institute an inquiry into the matter. r made this fact clear to frm
that the complainant must put in an affid.avit, so that if on inquiry it was
{oun{ to bo_falso, action mi[ht be taken against him for makin-g unrong al-
legations._ r assureal him t[at if after inv-estigation the officer-oonceined
yas fguntt gyilty of extortion of money, he would bo severely tlealt with.
Bgt the gentleman failed to ad.duce anJq speoific instances. Whdn I:reaeived.

Lotic.o of an a-djournment motion about this matter, r matle inquiries from
the Deputy Commis$ioner of Rohtak, if that gen[leman hait douveyeit to
FT p"y specifio instances of coeroion. I receivJd a reply that so far nothing
had been rqrorted. to him. r am constrained to romark-that my honourabli
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premier.l
irienits op-posite make allegations without caring to satisfy themselves about
their accuraoy. I have tiile and again made this fact clear to all and sundry
that, so far as war is concerned, the"accredited representatives of the Punjab
have definitely ttecitled to give unstinted support for the successful prosecu'
tion of war. f, as a humble servant of the people, am carrying out that
mandate. As I am of the opinion that everybotly should contribute his
mite towards war fund, I have made suggestions to the public at large that,

they should form committees in ewry mnlialtro and then collect money. Thls
*oold facilitate matters and every thaoce of coercion would be eliminatecl-
But my honourable friends opposite and people of their illi ignore this piece

of sounat ad.vice and rush to-make false charges of extortion, coercion, etc.
They should realize whether if I had to resort to force, I could not get suffi-
cieni money from Munshi Hari Lal who enjoys a Yery lucrative practice at
Multan. Again, have I compelled Sardar Sampuran Singh or Lala l)uni
Chand to mlake contributionslowards the war fund ? As a matter of
fact it is not in my nature to stoop to such tactics.

Sardar Sampuran Sin'h : But an attempt was made to get something
out of me (laugh,ter).

Premier : It must be the ordinary efforts to obtain contributions by
persuasion. But even if a little coercion was employed, the honourable
ilembers on this side of the House contributed liberally while my honourable
frignds opposite werc dheet enough not to give a single pie towards this.

laudable object.

sardar sampuran singh : I object to the word.'d,heet' used b5I the
Honourable Premier. He must withdraw it.

Premier: If my honourable friend takes exception to this word r
withdraw it antl subsiitute an English word for it, as I find that he is in'
capable of understantling his own mother tongue. I think I should have
used the word'obstinate' instead.

Besiiles, m5r honourable frienfl Mr. Dov Baj Sethi remarked thb,t voting
on the Finance-Bill in the Central Assembly should be an eye-opener to me.
IIe said that not a single representative from the Punjab voted in favour
of it. I say we are not ut alltoncerned with that Finance Bill. Even if the
members fiom the Punjab did not cast their votes in favour of that Bill,
they ditl not vote againsi it either. Then he was pleased.to remark that this
Government was a-Muslim League Government. I fail to understand how
he arrived at this conclusion. Are Mr. Manohar Lal antl Chaudhri Chhotu
Bam vice-presidents of the Muslim l-.,eague or is my colle-ague Sir Sundar
singh Majiihia a prominent member of that body ? Prob_ably my honourable
friend is suflerin[ from the nightmare of the lt{tlslim I.]eague. I am sure
*hile asleep he mirst be haunteil by it. I state for his information that there
is a world of difference between the creeds antl professions of the Congress and
ihe Muslim League. The former has said that they wouJd n-ot embarrass the
British Governrient at this junoture but would staL her in the back by mat-
ing anti-war propaganda. The Muslim I-reaguo has made it clear-that they
are not opposetlio-participation in the war efforts. They are rather of the
opinion tfrit unstint-ed helf should be given for winniug the war. B-ut they
would refrain from officiatty joining the Government in their war efforts as
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their olaims for certain pepresentation in thp administration were not acceded
to by them: But sb far 

-as the Punjib is conceriied, the die has been cast.
J9.b-l{oukl mqk-eit a point tq sacrifiiie our all.in ortler to render efrective help
iri,the prosecutiou of ir,r., , Eut what een my honourabie friends oppositl
do in this connexion ? Their anti-war activities cannot obsttu'ct ourl-onest
war efrorts. We are not afraid of 

-them. 
They form only a microscopie

mgg1tX., I.am sure one swallow does not makb a summei. It is by our.
uuiied"effortr6thatw6yi1twiuthroughthicliandihin.
'* It[". Speaker: Question is-

That the demand be reduced by Rs. 100.

Th,e motian was lost.
' lllr. Spealer: The qustion is-

That a 
-s lFplementary sum not exceeding B,s. 21,540 be granted to the Clovornor to
d9fray tho charges that vill come in course ofpayient for the year 6pding 3lst.
March, f941, iu respect of General Administraiidn

The motion wascanied.

The Jollowing motions wrre ihen put Jrom the chair anil ailopteil.

.. : prrrr, Woars.
That a supplementary eum not exceeding Re. 6,36,840 be grantod to tho Governor

to defray the charges that will coie in courso of payment for the yoar ending
Slet Maich, t%1, In rospect of Civil Worke.

:

fnlto.lrrox Woaxrxo Expnxsns.
?hat a token sum not erceeding Rs. l0 be 6;ranted to tho Governor to dofray the

glqlS"l that will come iricourse of piyment for tho year ending Slst iliaroh,.
1941, ix respoct of frrigation Working'Expenses.

Irsroerror Wosxs.
That o token sum not erceeding Rs. l0 bo granted to the Governor to dofray the charges

th&t will come in coursobf payment for tho year onding 31st Maroh, 1941,-in
respect of Construction of Irrigation W'orks, etc.

Jerr,s ero Coxwror Strtr,ruuNrs.
?hat a token Bum rot erceoding Rs. l0 bo granted to the Glsvernor to dofray the

gharges that will come in couree of piyment for the year sading Slet ilforoh,
f941, in respect ofJails and Convict Settlements.

Mrgcrlratwous Dnregrunxrs.
That a tolen sum aot exceeding Bs. l0 bo granted to tho Govornor to dofrey the

ohargee that rill come in course of paymenj for the year ending Slst March,
1941, in respect of Miecellaneous Dopartmdhts,

- 
AoBrour,TuBD.

That a tokea eum not excoodirg Bs. l0 be granted to the ()overnor to de&ay the
charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lat March,.
1941, in reapect of Agriculture.

Vrcuarxe.ay.
That a token Bum not erceeding Bs. l0 bo granted to the Glovornor to dofray the

ohargee thst will come in courge of pe;rment for the yoar sading Slst Morch.
1941, ir roepct of Yeterinory.
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Purr4c Woars.Dlprtrurrr, BsrLpnros rro Boeos Egrgr,rgmrrr.
That a tbken sum not exceeding Rs. l0 bs granted to the Govornor t9 dofray the

bhargee thot will come in couree of pa5rment for the yeor ending 31et tribmh,
1941, in_rcopeet of chargee on Public Worke Dopartment, Buildings ond Roads
E$iobliehment

Er,ncrsrorr Sorruns.
That a token sum not exceeding Ra. l0 be granted to the Governor to dofray the

charges thot vill come in course of poymont for the yoar onding Slst lllaro\
1941, in reepect of Other Revonue Expenditure conneoted with Eleotricity
Scher:ee.

CesIreI, Ourr,Ay or Errornrcrry Sosams.
Thot o token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Glovernor to defray tho

charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending Blst litarch,
1941, in respect of Capital Outlay on Eloctricity Schemes.

Srertoxnay lxo Pnrrrtxo.
Thot a toLen sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defrav the

cherges that will co,me in courso of paymeut for the year ending Blst MaroL
1941, in respect of Stationery and Printing,

Mrgonr.[trnous.
That a token sum. not--exceedilng Rg. l0 be gr,outed to the Governor to defray thc

ch^arges that will come.incouree of poyment for the year onding Blst Ifram\
1941, ia respect of Misoellanooug.

The Assembly then ad,jotnned till tZ noon on Tlnasday, the h$th Noown-
bo, 1940.

!

398 PLA-497-9.7.af -SGI,I, La l,or.,.



PUNJA,B LEGIS T,ATIVE ASSEMB LY.
SEVENTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE:

ASSEMBIJY.

I'hursd,ay, 28th N orsember, 7940.

^. !'lw.Asyembly met im the assembly chamber at 12 noon, oJ thc clocke Mr-
Spealeer in, thp Chair.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Deuecn ro corToN cnop rN rus MoxroorfiEny DrBTRroT.

*7088. Tita Jagjit singh Bedi : will the rlonouroble Miuisrer of"
tiovonuo be pleased to stat+-

(a) wherber it is a fact that the cotb,on crop in the whole of the
- Montgomery distriet has been damqged by tel,a;

(D) if the aD.wer to tbe above be in the -affirrnstivej what reliel
the Government propose to give to the zauidars thus afleo-
ted ?

Parlidmentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (c) No..
fhere has been no damage by teia.

(b) Does not arise.

TiLLa lagiit SinSh Befi : Ifas ther.e been any darnago by tkoi,l
' Parliamentary Secretary : I believe there was.

Tikla lasjit Singh Bedi : fhen what has the Governrnent done ?

Parliamentary Secretary : rf I remember aright, the honourable
loembe-r 4rea{r put in a question which I answored tLe other ary *nur"i"
r statod that the Gov.ernment have already distributed ta,cmud r"a tu"y "[going to distribute rolief and make speciai remissiong.

IiEa.IaCiit ..Singh Pan i M1, . 
previous quostion was onty with

ryga1d to the tahsil of Dipalpur, but this question Lovers tho whole" of the
district of Montgomer;,.

Parliamentary secretary: I think the question rerated only to
Dipalpur tahsil.

. -TiLLa Jlgiit Singh Bedi : I am roferring to the damage mentioned
in this question.

. Parliancntary secretary: I have said that there was no damage-
by tela.

Titlra tagiit Singh Bedi : But what about the damage by thot, ?

Parliamontary Secretary: I would like to have notioe.

lf,ureuoN casng rir Luourere Drsmrcr.
*7080. Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan : Will the Eononrable Miait-

of Bevenue.bc pleased to state the number of mutation oases deoided h,,
coch of the tahsildars and naib-tahcilders of eaoh taheil in ths rJudhia;;
distdot.from lst May, 1940, to 81$ Ootober, 1g40, and also the 

"o.Uool oriminol easos deoided by baoh of them during the same period r ---
B
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nue ()fliaers

Sa.uner,e LIIDEIANA. .fAflRA{)N

Parliamentary Secretary lRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :

ruerrts are lairl on tlro ta'ble'
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STABRED QUESTIONS AND ,\NSWETiS. 4{1

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a faot that theso oriminal cases

i,interfere with the decision of the revenue ca,ses ?

'Mr. Speaker : '[hat' question does not arise'

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: But the Parliamentary segret].{Y

*"ae , strte*e"t thrt t 
"-*itL 

co"siaer next time the desirability of with-
.. drawing these cases.

Mr. Speaker : That also does not arise'

DeueoP To oRoPs BY HAIrlsroRM'

*7109. Lala Duni Chand : \Till the Honourahlo il[inister of R'evenuc

be pleased to stete-
(o)whet}reritisafact.t,iratttrestalrtlirrsk@ri'J.ci.opsilRupar\ / 

tahsil, disrrict Ambala, antl particularl.yin the]Iorinda p_otig.

sra,tion area have been greail.V damaged by the reoent hail-

storm;

(b) if so, the steps he is preparetl to take 1,o relieve the agriculturist*
aflected bY tho distress ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Iiaja 
- 
(*herzanfar -\li Khan) : (a) No'

;the damage *us -retv slight antl only in a few villages'

(b) Does not arise.

Dnrt CoNorrrIATIoN Boenns.

{,6847. Pandit Shri Ram Shar-la : Will the lfonourable l\{inister
,"t Oei-"lop-."i-U" pf"*r"a oo-state aborrt tho Debt Conciliation Boardr

oi nontuU, Gurgaonr'I{issar and Karnal distriats respectively:-
'(4,) the date of stardng work ;

(b) the rotal expendirure incurrod so far and (i) the amount spent

on inserting notices in t,he newspa.pers an$ (;1) the number of

noticesand-t.he&moun[giventot"heJatGazette,Rolrtak;

(c) the qualifications of the chairm'r,n and members of the Board;

(d) the extent of the scaling down of the debts of the zamindars

with the ratio per rupee up to 31st Oct'ober' 1940 ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (*)' (c) and (d)' A
statement is laitl on tho table.

(b) Newspapers agree from_time to time to charge concossion rates for
. various classe's oi omcii,t advertisements. This is done on tho understanding

thatthe termsof their charges are not, made public-as their publication may

nreiudioe the dealings of thJ newspapers concorned with other customers.

6;;;il tfr"r"f3r",-ao not consider it in the-public interest to give the

information askett for about the notices given and the payments made'

s2

*aS,*
Slffr
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Statement Jumishino inJornmtion re91ardin91 Debt Cottciliatinn Boards of

the Hissar, Roituk, Gurqaon' and [(arn'al ilistricts'

(c) Doto of startiDg work ' '
1938.

Hissar. Rohtak

24th August, l2th August,
1938.

Gurgaon. Karnal.

22nd March,
1939.

2nd October,
1935.

CITAIBMAN.

(c) auti1:$T"# -*: I ",*i:1,.f,.",101 
o'o'' Lt'B' 

I

bore oftbe Board. I Perstan. I

Mtr':nEn..

(7) Bepreaenting Debtot Claaa.

I Knows Urdrr I R' A. ' ' I

I anrt llinrli. I I

(2) Repreoenting Creilitor t1lass.

8.A., LL,B. R.A., LL.B.

Middlc passed R.A., LL.B.

8.A., LL.B Matric.

Twelve annas Nine annae.

8.A., LL.B.

Sis onnas ..

Knows Urdu
and Eindi.

Eleven annas(d) Extent, of sca'ling down
of debte of the zamrn-
dare With thtt ratto Per
rupee uP to 3lst Oc'
toBer, 1940'

pandit shri Ram sharma: The Honourable Minister has stated

i";I;;; prrl tui of my question that the ngwsplpels increase-or decrease

It*.",',*"" ' Rut i did not ask the rates. What I asked was the total ex-

ll"ilt"11" tt at has been incurred by the Government on account of the Debt

fi;;iii"t"; Boards of these four districts, and the amount that has been

;;;;; ahese boards to the newspapers including the Jat Gaaettc. I
io not wa,nt the rates'

Minister : I have-explicitlv statedJhat the Government do not intend

to t"r"ir-f, 
-tL" 

information asked for. Further discussion on this point is

therefore unnecessarv. I refuse to answer any further question.

pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I am not discussing that.

Mr. speaker : After the Minister concerned's statement that it is

""t i" 
iir;iublic interest to answer the question the matter ends.

pandit Shri Ram Sharma : But if vou will be pleased to refer to

oort-(bfy* will see that I have asked for the total expenditure incurred by

[ti"-io"llto*ent on those Boards'

Mr. Speaher : The Honourable Minister has declined to answer the

question.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The answer given is that the ratos are
not to be divulged, and he has given the reason-

Mr. Speaker : The only reason on whioh he can decline to answer
the question is that it is not in the public interest to answer it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: In that case he could plainly have said
that it was not in the public interest to answer that question. It was not
proper on his part to give a wrong reason and then refuso to answer the
question.

Consor,rpeuoN oF EorrDrNcs.
*6894. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the llonourable Minister for

Development be pleased ro state-
(o) the number and the names of tne villages in which tho work of

cousolidation of holdings is at present going on in the tlistricts
, of Jhang and Lyallpur and the Department under whioh the

work is being earried on;
(D) the results so far achieved in this connection ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chho.u Ram : 1a) fhe consolidation
,of holdings work is not going on in any of the villages of the Jhang and

Lyallpur distriots at present.

(b) Does not arise.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: When does the Government intend to start
,consolidation work ?

Minister : I have never given any thought to that subject.

Puslrc spEECrrEg nv EoNounABr,E MINISTER oF Dnvnr,opupNr.
*7106. Lala Duni Chand: Will the llonourable Minister for

Development bo pleased to state-
(a) the humber of public lectures or speeches that he delivered while

touring during the periocl between 23ril April, 1940, to 31st
October, 1940;

(b) the nature antl objeor of his speeches referred to in (a) above ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Approximately
5ixty.

(b) The speeches covered a wide range of subjects from the peoplo'B
iluty in the War to ths neod of anti-erosion activities in hill and sub'mountain
&reas.

Pnnurssrox 
rya

BETAIfJ SAIrE OF TTIQUOR WITIilN MUNICIPAIJ LIMITS

CuNror, DIsrRIor JreNc.
*6821. Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Honourable Minister for

,Finonco be pleosed to stste-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Government has given permission

for the ret&il ssle of liquor in small units of a dfintank or rc
within the municipel limits of Chiniotr distriot Jht',g, foom
lst April, 1M0;
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I Mr. Irev Baj Betbi. tt *' i;i *ulrrr* ii is a fact, that it wes &nnounce6 in tne oity of Chiniot

uy uoat of arum inat liquor will bo sold rotail on ihe Baisakhi

Fair at Chiniot';
(c\ whetber Government is aware of the keen res€ntment felt by the(e "";;;'1i.";;;i";[is innovation-os expresEed in a re-presenradon

-ra" *"Eliii" ..ir, ii ,o, who ha's been responsible for this

i*oo*tiiil"ila"h" *"tior'Goo.*-.nt intend ro take in the

matter ?

The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) No'

(D) Yes ; on the liquor licenseo's own authority' as it appea'rs that some

trade rivals hal causeil'a .i,rti.uru rumour to be ciiculated' The action was

not authorised bY Goverurnent'

fo) No suoh representation llas boen receivetl iund' *B ztbovo indicated'

Goveiiment can in no wav be held responsible'

Oesns uNDER TIIII Cnrr'p Menm'lcns linstnmr'ir Aor'

r,?011. Sardar Sanpuran Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minist'er of

Finance bo Pleased to state-

(o) the nuqber of cases leported and r'he number of persons tried'

"oorrrr"d"or'r.q"iriia 
of offences under the child Marriages

Resr"uint, Act', 1$29, since 1937 in the proviuce ;

(b) the number: of such cases among theso takorr llp on infor:mation"

from Private individuals ;

(c)tbenumborofsrrchca8esa,mongthesotakerrrrprrrlpolit'cinitia.
tive;

(d) what mea$ul'os the Govcurulent-proposes to take t'o detect and
\ / 

check thd evil in question in the province ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) The retuired information"

ir grven below :-
Number of cases rePorted

Number of Porsons tried

Number of Persons convict'ed

Number of Persons acquitted

(D)

(o)

39L

1,031

336

695

393

1

(d) No special measures appeal' neeessary' 
,

Mnrer,r,nn R,oADS rN AMsar'A' DrsrRrcr'
*tlgz. Khan Sahib Khawaii Ghulam Samad : Will the l{ouour=

*Ute liiiliurlor p"uu, wo't* ut ileaseit to sta'te--

(a) whether he is aware that no metalletl road: corul€cts Naraingarh''t-' "-tr-nri-ot e-lrt, ilistrict with the district. heatlquarteir

and any of the market towns of the tlistrict ;-
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(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the inhabitants of the ahove-

na,rned, area are put to great ineonvenience fur want of
metalled roads;

(c) whether it is a fact that tho zamintlars living in this_rtrea canuot
transport agricultural commotlities to the mandis for want
of mJtaled io""* ; if so. the action Government intends to take
in ttre matter ?

Parliamentary secrctary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :^- (a) From
Ambala to Shahzatlpur the road id aheady metalled and from Shahzadpur
to Naraingarh-a distance of 5 miles-ii unmetalled. 'Ihese unmetalled
miles wilne metalled by the tlistrict board which has already taken-iu
hand the metalling of two miles. When these five miles are metalled, Narain-
garh Tahsil will have a metalled conneotion with the tlistrict hearlquarters
and several market, towns. t

(b) Yes, but in view of what is stated inreply to the-fitst pturt.of the
qoestion, the inconvenience, which is by no means peculiar to this area

in the province, will soon disappear.

(c) In view of what is stated in reply to first part of this question it
cloes'not appear to be correct to say that the zamindars cantrot transport
agriculturai tommodities, because except for 5 miles (2 of which are now in
hi,nd), the road. from Naraingarh to Ambala 0antonment and on to other
mandis is unmetalled.

'Ixrl"r' or A NITWLY RoRli cErr,D or K-Eneuer Ar,r or ITAHoIiE rBoM
Irepv ArtcnrsoN Ilosrttnr,, Lenonn.

*6844. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Honourable Minis-
tsr fur Public lYorks be pioased to state-'

(a) whether it is a ract that the wife of one Kararuat Ali of Niwan
Katra, Akbari Manrli, Lahote, gave birth to rr, child irr the
I-iad_v. Aitchison Irospital on 23rd Marchl 1940, ilntl that this
,r"*iy born ehild wai stolen from tho custod.y of the hospital
llurse ;

(b) whether it is also a faet that ou investigation- by l,ho police it
tra.nspired that a certain person of Multan had been cgmiug
to that hospital a Iew days boforo the hirth of that chilil in

. soarch ct a child antl tha,t tho nurse had promisod t<, find out a
chitd for hor as soon as Possible;

(c) rvhetheu he is also a\v&re that in spite ol tlris clue-havi_ng been-found
the police has so far failed to traco the child aud that there is
a feir of the child being lost for ever unless certain special
stop is imrnediately taken to trace it ;

(d) if the ans\lofs to the above be in tLe affirmative, the action that,.

is intended to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) F'i'rst part t Yes''

saennil part: The child disappeared from the verandah of the nrat'errlity

ward on the 8th APril.
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(b) Fi,rst part z Yes.

Seconil' part: During police investigation the person froru llultan stated
that one of the nurses of the hospital had promised to find a child for her.
But this has been denied by the nurse concerned.

(o) A case was registered under section 363, fndian Penal (lode, on Bth
April, 1940, and investigated by the police. Two wornen were suspected
but there being no proof against them they were discha,rged. The child
has not been found.

(d) I regret that it is not possible to take antr further irction.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is that nurse still u'orking in the hos-
pital and if so, what departmental a,ction tras been taken nga,inst her ?

Minister : 'Io which nurse is the honour:able rnernbel' r:eferring ?

Chaudhri Muhar"r''ad Hasan : llhe nurse frrln rvlrost' posses.<ion the
child was alleged to have been talien.

Minister : The child 'was not taken frorn the lxlssession of arry rrurse.
lthe child disappeared during the visiting hours. 1)uring (,he 'r,isiting houfs
children are entrusted to the care of their urothers. It was the rnother of
this child lyho placed her in a cot in the veranrla,h.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that an allegation lvas made
that a, particular nurse had promised to remove the child tu'o or thtee da,ys
before the tlisappearance ?

Minister : As I have already stated police investigatiorr lrirs beerr made
to that, effect.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : I\-hy was departmental euquirv not
started agtlinst that nurse ?

Minister : There was no question of starting an euquir.y against
that, nurse. llhe question of restricting the visiting hours and the number
of visitors und the question of exercising more vigilence anrl sul,elvision
is nol, engagiug the attention of the Government.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it not a fact that the mother: and
other relations of the minor child made serious allegations a'ga'inst the
nurse ?

Minister 3 I am rrot a,ware of any allegation macle liv the rnother of
the chilrl.

Beg"". Rashida Latif Baii : Does the Ilouourable Minister hnow
that I am a non-official visitor of that hospitrrl and I 'went there to nrake an
enquiry rvith regarcl to this case, but tt, responsitrle nurse on <luty did not
allow me to enter ?

Minister : I arn not aware of it. If the honourable lad;' ruernber
s fficially intimates to me about, this incident proper action will be taken.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Honourable Minister himself
examined the allegations made against that, nurse ?

Minister: I have now instructed that a statement of tho mother of
ihe child be obtained and submitted to me.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Ilonourable Minister in a posi'
.tion to say that tho allegation made against that nurse has not been sub-
stantiated ?

Minister: Allegation was made against the nurse by one particular
individual, but it is denied bv the nurse. fhis is a question of one statement
against another.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the llonourable Minister examin'
ed the result of the police investigation ?

Minister: I know the result of the police investigation.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Why was not that nurso ohallaned ?

Minister: There was no sufficient evidence against the nurse. The
two women who were suspected wero discharged as there was no proof against
them.

ChaudhriMuhammad Hasan : IIas the Honourable Minister examin-
ed the record and the findings of the aourt in discharging these two persons?

Minister : No, Sir.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Why w&s an enquiry not made against
the conduct of the nurse ?

Minister : It was not neoessary to make any departmental enquiry.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : On what ground does the llonourable

Minister say that a dbpartmental enquiry was not, necessary ?

Minister : As I have already stated I have asked the L,ady Assistant
to the Inspector-General to summon tho mother of the ehild and obtain her
stat'ement and submit it to Government. As soon as the statement is before
me, I would certainly further look into this mattor.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii: May I bring the mother of the chiltl
concerned before the Honourable Minister, so that she may give hor state-
ment before him ?

Chaudhri MuhammadHasan : Was there any difficulty in the way of
the Honourable Minister in not so far taking any action against the nurse ?
Such a long time has passed.

Minister : There was no evidence against the nurse, so far as the
police investigation was concerned.

Chaudhri Muha-r-ad Hasan: I am asking about the departmental
enquiry. Why was a departmental enquiry not started against the nurse ?

Minister : Because the case was under police investigation.
Chaudhri Muhar'.mad Hasan: What efforts have been made for the

restoration of the child ?

Minister : The police investigated the matter and was unable to trace
the ahild.

Lala Duni Chand: Does the Government consider the matter very
serious and if so, is it prepared to take special steps to find out the culprit ?

ll[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know if the police invostigation
;s complete ?
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Mr. Speaker : An answer to this question has been given already.

Minister : Part (c) is the reply to this question'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Honourable Minister has stated that
ootion-witt be taken after the oompletion of the inquiry by the polioe.. I
want tO know if tho Government haie received the final report of the iaquiry
made by tho police.

Pusrrc 'Wonrs Dnpentunnt 
Hi?j.rtWunr 

Drper'pun eNn Bunce

*7086. TiLka Jagiit Singh Bedi : Will the llonourable Minister of

Pubhc'Works bo pleased to state-
(a) whother thore is at present a kacha rr''ad under the t'ontrol of

Public works De-partment which is about fifteen milos in
leugth and which loins Dipalpur_ and Bunga $a,vat situated
o,Ih. Granri Trunk Boad in the Montgomer;' district ;

(6; if the ansser to the above be in the aflirnrative, whether it is

iutended to eonvert this road into a" Ttacca one ; if so, vhen ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) No'

The toad is in charge of the District Board, Montgomery'

(b) Does Irot arise.

\YEn Fuxr, SUBSCRTBED BY r'ocAr, IJoDrEs'

*7096. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honcurable Minister

Ior Publio Works be pleased to state-
(o) the names of the localbodies ,f l,ho,prori[<,e wlt-r,h t]ave subscrilred

tothelW.arFundandtheWarl,oanwiththeamotlnts$o
subscribed t

tb,; whether the G0.r'ernment have issuetl iru.y -circular to the local

bodies girirg any instructions ori the sul,ject of subscriptions

tu 1,ho War Fund ?

ParliamentarySecretarylShaikhFaiz}Irr}ramrnad):.14).and(b)
rru"ui ro-ai"r """ 

i""".t their s--urplus balances and. provident fund money

ilih; o"t"oru lJonds rvith the Coinmissioner's sanction. Government have

oo irrtor*ution in regard to the actual investment rnade by each local body,

""a-itr"r,t 
if the lJbour involved in collecting it, will be justified. Bosides

this infonnation has been appearing in the press'

As regards contributions or donations to funds organised in connection

with the \frur, Goo"rrment have decidetl that the funds of local bodies shall

not be applied for this Purpose.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : \Iay I ltno$' what is the dilficulty the
gor,.r"i"L"t has to f; * pr";itling us with facts antl fig.res regarding the

gubscription urade by the local bodies ?

Mr. SPeaker : Disallou'etl'

Minister for Public Works : It has already appealed in the press'

Pandit shri Ram sharma : what is the reply to part (b) ? was any

aircula,r issued to the looal bodies ?
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Parliamentary secretary: as regards aontribution for war pur'
pot"t-,-lroat offfi;i UoAies shall not be applied for this pu4)ose'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : When was the oiroular issued ?

. Parliamentary Secretary : a circular to looal bodies was issued'

in Deoember, 1939, to this efreot.

Minister for Public Worhs : Local bodies are perfectly. right in
i"*rli"g tn"i" -*pl* t"rras io the Defence Bonds with the Commissioner's-

rilfi: o"rr r"ipi"r- i""ar they oaninvest antl they are doingso. T,his'

is appearing in the press.

Munshi Hari Lal : what are the terms of that circular ?

Parlir,r.entary Secretary: I do not remember the exaot worditg
of the oircular.

Il[r. Dev Ra! Sethi : Is it not a fact that a pa-rt of the funds bolouging

to the district boartls has been invested in the War L'oans ?

Minister: No.

Lala Duni chand : Is it true that the Government gave discretion

in. tha,i eirc"lar to thJ disirici boa.ds with regartl to the investment of their

surplus fund ?

Mr. Speaker ; The circular speaks for itself. It is public property

and is availlable to the honourable members.

LaIa Duni Chand : I want to know whet'her thore is anything in

ttrat circular regarding the discretion ?

Minister : I\Iy honourable friend has not followed the reply olearly'
,Ihe discretion is utreaay with local bodies. In one case they are exercising

tn"t aiscr.tion subjeci io the approval of the Commissioner and Government'

and in the other *" ;;;; *aia if"t we will not allow them to give away the

money for War purposes fund from their own meagre funds' But as I have

aheady said they 
"u"l""urt,their 

surplus balancesh War Iroans which bear

intorest.

Lala Duni Chand : Does it not come to this that the Governmont'

has nulEfied the very object of this fund ?

Minister: Not at all.

Mr. Speaker : That, is a question of interpretation'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the local botlies have

in"".tea it, provident funds of their servants in War loans ?

Mr. Speaker : That question has been answered already'

ShaiLh Faiz Muhammad : The provident' funds of the servants of

the local bodies u." a"poritua in the PoJt Office Savings Ranks and interest

t, ;;il;;h;;.' fiii,"r" funtls are invested in War l.,oans, they will

fetah more interest.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : That is what I want to know; whether

tn" iro"iJe*-t""J* a"pqriioa i" tt" Post 0ffice Savings Banks have been

irivested in War I-.,oans ?' 
Shai[h Faiz Muhammad : Yes, but tho honourable member shoultl

bear in -i"d t5ai i" *p-ilr 
"f 

til invesiment of these funds in the War Lbans,

tUey ,e*"i" tUe ptop'Lrty of the servants' Their provident funds aro not
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contributed to the War Purposes X'und but invested in the War l.loans, whioh
brings handsome interest.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Ihe Parliamentary Secrbtary ailmits
that these provident funds are being given over for wa,r purposes.

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad : My answer is quite clear. fhese funds are
being invosted in the War Loans and not oontributed to the War Purposos
Fund. Probably my honourable friend ditl not follow me.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: If the Government is defeated in War,
what will become of their rnoney ?

(Voices : Order, order.)

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : May I know if the provident fund of the servants
'of the L,ahore District Board has been invested in War l-.,oans ?

Mr. Speaker : I)isallowed. It has been answered already.

Wmuonewerr orr nEoooNrl'roN oF nrrE Pusrrc Hrxou Hror Soaoor,,
Rupen.

*6760. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the lronour-
.able l\finister of Education be pleased tc sta,te-

(o) whether it is a fact ttrat the recognition of Public Hintlu lligh
School, Rupar, has been withdrawn;

(b) whether it is a fact that the school committee has boen asked
to refund Il,s. 27,000 granted to them as school building

. grant;

(c) v;hether it is a fact that the Inspector, Ambala Divrsron, bas
recently made a report against some of the members of the
school 

-stafl 
making therein very serious allegations against

+,hem and about mismana€{ement by the marraging comrnittee
of the school ; if so, whother he will bo pleased to lay a copy
of that report .,tr the table of tbe House ;

(d) whether any action is ct ntemplated b;' the Government against
tht se members of the staff against, whom serious allegatione
have been made in the said report and also any other action
proposeil to be taken rn tLLe :natter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (n') Yes'

(b) Yes, but the sum is Rs. 27,500 and not' Bs. 27,000.

(c) Yes. fhe report, of the Inspector, Ambala Division, is confidential
and ii is not in tho public interest to disclose it'.

(d) The teachers corrcerned' were called.upon to-ex-plain wlf lneir {9'
partmental teaching certificates should not be aanoelled under Artiole 1801

irunjab Education 
-Code. They have sinoo submitted their explanations

.and 
-the 

matter is under oonsideration.
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.{ggrgreNr SuncnoNs AND Sun-AssrgreNr SunouoNs rN rEE
PuN.res.

*6812. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : W'ill the l{onour-.
oblo Minister of 

'Education 
be pleased to state--

-a) the total permanent strength of the Assistant Surgeons and
Sub-Assistant Surgeons in the Punjab;

(b) how many pcsts r f Assistant Surgeons are reserved for being
fillotl up by the promotion of Sub-Assistant Surgeons and, how
many of these posts were so filled up during the last ten
vears ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) The total pormanent
strongth of Assistant Surgeons is 154 and that of Sub-Assistant Surgeons,
582.

(b) Six posts of Assistant Surgeons were reserved to be filled by pro-
motion from the rank of Sub-Assistant Surgeon. In July 1939 the number
was increased to nine. During the last ten years ten Sub-Assistant Surgeons.
have boen promoted to the rank of Assistant Surgeon.

Aoorrrox or KrNonnGARrEN crJ-a,ssEs rN scrrools.
'*6905. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will the Ht nourable \finister

of Education be pleased to state whethor the attention of ths Goverumont
has been drawn to the resolution asking for pcrmission to teachers to,
a,ald K. G. (Kinctergarten). classes in schools fc.r studeuts betwoen
the ages rrf 4 and 6 passed by the annual conforence of the Punjab non-
Govornment Schools' Federation helil on 28th antl29th of Januarg 1940,.
under the presidentship of Khan Bahadur Mian Afzal Husain, M.A., I.A.S.,
Vice-Chancollor of the Punjah University; if so, what actiol has been taken
by tho Govert ment therecn ?

The Honourable Mian Abilul Haye : Yes, Government would wel-
oome eforts on the part of private institutions to open Kindergarten classeg
in schools, but it has no money to aid them.

Aour,r Eoucarrox.
*69(16. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will t}re Honourable l!{inister

of Education be pleasod to stato whether the attention of tho Government
has been drawn to tho resolution with regard to adult ed.ucation passed by
the annual conJorence of the Punja,b non-Government Schools' l'ed,eraticn
held on 28th antl 29th of .-lanuary, 1940, under the prosidentship of Khan
Bahadur Mian Afzal }fusain, M.A., I.A.S., Vice-Clianeellor of th. Punjab
U nivorsit;. ; lf so, what action has been taken b-v the Governnrent thereon ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes; but it is not possible
to oonoede the principle of aiding or subsidising such an effort as it involves
unlimited finanoial liability whioh the Governmont cannot afford to accept.

AooptroN oF FrRgr vERNACUT,AR as r[EDruM rN TEE vERNAcuLAR rrNArr
AND MIDDLE EXAMINATION.

*@0?. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will the Houourable Minister
ol Education be pleaserl to state whether the attention of the Government
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'#: ;""";'ffi;i; th" ,","ilotln" u,,th rega,rd to tl,e adoption.i:f first verna-

cular as meclium i" ifr.'"*"ut*f"t n"if antt middle exaniination passod

bv tho annual ,n,rt",nott 'i tl'" Prrrrjali non-Government Schools' Federa-

;i";1;.i;i';;;i;;-;'iii tstu ot Ja,'arl1 1e-40, uniler the. presidentship of

Khan Bahaciu. Miar.'At"iff"tui", MA'' I'A'S'' -Yice-Ch'r'ncellor 
of the

;l#j;b'd;;;iti; it'-"I"'n"i ottiott tras been taksn bv tle Government

thereon ?

TheHonourableMianAbdulHaye3Yes'thematt'erisunder
,consideration.

Rn-nuplovrvrmNr o!' KneN Senrs MreN He'xru-up-DrN'

*6g26. Lala Duni Chand i Will the Honourable Premier be ploased

do srate whother,, ";"i*;;iffift<nul} 
sut iu Mian Hakim-ud-Din, ri, member

nf the provincial ci;i s;.r;e, has been re-employetl for six rnonths after

iitl"im*"rt ; if *o, the reasons thorofor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mit Maqbool llahmootl) : Yes' to

assist in the disposar;;';'ra;"oLb", of tiaffic crrses pe,ding in r,ahore

llffi;lr;;rt,t' t'u rvas spociallv qualified'

Lala Duni Chand: May I know how much extension has been given

to this gentleman ?

Parliamentary Secretary.:. )Iy' houoqrable friend has apparently

forEotten his own .ir"Jii,ir- i"-*'t ior, he himself has said that, he w&s re-em-

plJyed for six months'

Lala Duni Chand : May- I know if more ext'ension has been given or

is *bifiio-b. given to this gentleman ?

Mr. Speaker: This question does not arise'

LalaDrrniChand'$uyJknowifingrantingextensiontothisgentle.
**rrffiritio";J;; taken into consideration ?

Pailiamentary Secretary t I."-*' llis past record and special

oualifi.catiorr* t,,, aluniriffi-tit, t*um. cases rvfiich rvere p'ending to t'he

f"". "t 
:i(),(x|() rvete consirlet'ett'

Lala Duni Chand : \'Iay I kn3^rv rvhat ar:e the rnain grounrls in view

of *n-iltiulten'*ions or're grantetl to olfrcers ?

Mr. SPeaker : Disallowed'

Lala Duni Chand: Wha.t particular teasous existed in t'he case o(

tfris il"tf"-**" to grant extension ?

Mr. Speaker ; It has alreatly'been answered'

Lala Duni Chand : I want to know whether there existed auy special

,.o.ofi'Lrifronting extension to this gent'leman'

Mr. Speaher : He has already given reasons'

Parliamentary Secretqry i . II9 is specially qualified to try traffic

cases and he has t.l'r;;;-.fr;i*tt" titt blen in-ohi'rge ot traftic cases in

fiahore. g.* tt "re.arJ;;;; 
th;" 30,000 traffic cases pending it rvas neces-

sary to engage ".p#;r 
ita".* r"a rr"'*us the best qualifie6 antl was engaged.

t#
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CoNvrorrons uNDER 
"HD 

I)EEENoE oE Iror,l Aor.
*6v3?. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Witt the llonourable the Premier be

pleased to state-
(o) tho total numbor of convictions in tho Provinco under tho Defence

of India Act and the rules framed thereunder frorn 4th Sep-
tember, 1940, to lst October, 1940 ;

(b) the total number of detentions without trial.fnr the poriod under
the Act as specified in (a) ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood ) : (o) 68.

(b) 26.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: My question relates to the period from 4th Sep--tember, 1939. There is a misprint in the question. Does this answer relate
to that period ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The answer is based on the question
"as put.

ExrnnNnus.,
*70n. Sardar Sampuran Singh : Will the Honourablo the Premior

,be ploasod to state-
(r) the number and names of persons up-to-date, if any, externed

from the Punjab since April, 1937;
(b) the authority in each case under which such actiou was taken ?

Parlia"lentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) 22, it is
:not in the public interest to givb names.

(b) Section 3 of the Punjab Criminal l-.,aw (Amendment) Act, 1988.

CESNS DECIDED IN CAMP NY MEGTSTNATES IN I-,IUOUTEUE DISTRICT.

"7091. Chaudhri lt[qf,emrnad Hasan : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state tho number of cases decitled by each magistrate in the
Ludhiana district while in camp duriqg the last six months ?

Parliamentary Secretary (NIir \{aqhool Mahmood) :

-\rlditionrr,l District l[tr,gistrate Nil.
. GerreralAssistantl .. 6

General Assistaut II 19

Ditto 9
llreasury Ollicer 2

Additional Extra Assistant Commissioner I 7

ldditional Extrrr, lssistant Clommissioner II . . Zg

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the disposal of cases by thom
.compatible with the travelling allorvance drawn by them ?

Mr. Slrcaker : That is an insinuation.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean: Has the Parliamentary Secrerary
,compared the uumber of cases disposed of by them with the travblhng allow-
ance drarvn b;'them while in camp ?
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Parliamentary secretary : If my honourable friend gives me notioe

I *i:u;;;;id;;-*rri,tr,"r-ii1s'worthwhile. going througfr this matter. As

;;;;.-;;;;ei[ng aUowunce another question was replied to some d'ays ago,

ffi;'il"" t;;r"iriig "1"*anc. 
was forind to be accoiding to the rules anil

the Government was convincod that the rules had not been violated.

Dncr,enetloNorJuarl'rul-WroeAgAPuBr'rcEorJrDAY'
*TISS.MalikBarkatAli:WilltheHonourablethePremierbe

,t"*r"A-il- *tat" *n"Jn.r it it r fact that the sacred day of-Juma-tul'Witla

[-r-""t." tr. been declaretl a public holitlay in the Punjab ; if so,"the roasons

therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary . (Mi-r Maq-bool. {lh-y:{l: - Juma'tul'

Wiai il'"Jtl"-fr"a"f"a ,* a public ndUAay under the Negotiable-Instrumentg

A;i;; ;il1iuy i* annualf declared a local holiday in nearly all distriots.

OnSnnVINOU Or GUBU ReU DAS'g Brntnoev AS A PUBIJIC IIOLIDAY.

*7134. Malik Barkat Ali : will. ths Honourable tho Prsmier be

ot"r.Jio- staie whet-her Guru Ram Das's birthday is observetl as a public

fiJia"v in the Punjab ; if so, since when ?

ParliamentarySecretary.(MirMalbool.Mahmood):No;itis
Uo*J"I, oUt"ru"it as a local holitlay in some districts'

tr]SCAPN FB,OM CUEIoDY OF TE.T MUEIUMAD, KHAKSAR.

*?153. Pandit shri Ram sharma: will the Honourablo tne

Promier be Pleased to state-
(a\ whether it is a fact that one Taj Muhammad, Khaksar, made
',*, ".*gLJ 

his escape on bthAugust, ig40, from-the court of Mr. Isar,

Bp.tirf Magistrate of l-''ahore ; if so, the facts about it ;

(b)whetherhewaspermittedtosayhisprayersantl,ifso,whogavo\-' 
him the Permission to d'o so;

(c)whowasheldresponsibleforthoesoapeanrlthsactiontaken
against him ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (a) Part (I):

Yes.

Part(II)zThe.prisone.to*ad'vantageofthepermissionwhichthe

$,ttHff+f ;li'rri*i*.{"fi ill'ii:;f*:;-*'#i"nffi .,I,{ffi
ini'rititort. 

,

(b) Port (I): Yea' 
i

Pafi (ll)z The trYing magistrate'

(c) An enquiry was held but it was not found possible to affix the res'

poosititity for the esoape'
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Dsonn"c,sn rN pRoDuorroN rRoM rrANDg rN Bnrr L,eee.
*6786. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will tho llouourable Minister

ifor l)evelopmont bo pleased to state whether he is aware that produoe from
llands in Bet Ilaqa in the l-rutlhiana tlistriot has deareasetl consitlerably
,during the last three years ; if so, whethor Governmsnt has so far examined
tho oauses which have lod to the deterioration of the protluctivity of the
soil in the i,laqa and, if so, tho result of that examination aud, if not, why
uot ?

The Honourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Governuent is aware
Ithat the matureC &rea s of orops ia the whole of the Lrudhiana distriot, the
Bet being no oxception, have been less during the last three years, on aooount
of the soarcity of rain. Thero is, however, nothing wrong with the soils ia

ithe Bet. nA.s a matter of faot, the zanindars of the Bet tract have been better
.ofr than many in other parts of the distriot. The Beb ilaqa even supplierl
eome fodder to non-bet areas of the distriot.

Chaudhri Muhammrd llarau : Will the Eonourable Minieter kindly
,give the normal yieltl per aoro or per bigha of this area ?

Minister: I require notice for that.
Chauilhri Mlhammrd lfesan: Eow is it that yot are in o

'position to say that the produotivity of the land has not been deoreased ?

Minister: fhat is the information supplied to me.

Chauilhri Muhammrd lfrsan : IIas any researoh been matle ?

OpnxrNo or A NEw DrsrBrBUrARY FBou SrnsrNp Cerlerr.
*fi22. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: wiII the l{onourable Minister

,of Revenuo be pleased to state-
(o) when the new distributary from the Sirhintl Canal is going to be

oPened i
(b) whethor there is enough surplus water in the Birhintl Canal to'

feetl this distributary ;

(o) whether or not it is a fact that tho supply of water to this distri'
butary will adversely affeet the lanils already being irrigateil
by tho Sirhintl Canal; if so, the action proposed by Govern'
mont to protect tho interests of these lands ?

ParliamEntary Secrotary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) "'ISo
ibeginoing of kharif 1941.

(b) Yes enough surplus oapaaity for tho new distributary-as at present
'senoiioned-is available t

(o) No. fhe area at present irrigatod from the Sirhind Canal is entitletl
,to a water supply, based on. ####anaual intensity of irrigation for the

-o#- distributaries, respectively, and these supplies will not b e,

,in any way, prejutlioetl by the Kokri Distributary 
o
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Bnpecgng rN Hevnr,r Pno.rnct.

.,t6869.Mr.DevRaiSethi:willtheHopourableMinisterofR'eve-
nue be Pleaired to state-

(a)thenumberofbreaches-thathaveoccurredorrthemaincanalt-' ""-ot'in. firr.fi project during 1g40, the eytent of the loss on

,."oorrt-^ol ,r.t uiluar* and-the expenses incurred in repairing

them;
(D)whethertheGovernmentintendtodiganothercana]^withaview

, 'u' 
-"il;;1l;ilt,I;"pply in two channels instead of in one as at

pr"t"ot'iiit", intii"t"iled.scheme relating theroto and the

estimate of expenoiture to be incurred thereon ?

ParliamcmtarySecretary(Rlja"GhazanfarAIiKhan):(c)one
breacffbnlst May, fgiO]--iti"tL"t of the loss cannot be exactly stat'ed

t;;;,r;il tn.1r"".r' *as repaired in 8 days at a cost of Rs' 4'650'

rieim:i;A;;",tffiXxT-1,Jhi1",,':#,ffi :T'Iil*i:;r;:'#',?
o cost of Rs. 2,00,557'

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : May,I know rvhet'her any scheme.was submitted

t"", ti'"'iiigi]rs;f ;;.dJ 
"u"Jr 

u"a whether, it wa1 allerted 
1r 

rejected ?

Parliamentary Secretary: -I ,c.anlot 
say whether.any,'scheme was

,rUJiii-ui;;"r[, u;iii rrJ*-il";" ylg not to construct another canal.

Gn.o,Nt oF r'AND rN rEE Hlvpr'r Pno'rror'

oo.,i#ft o.??6$f ,,i:f 'J'.it#tf 16"*"#""'ci#tiil1+:dl?'Ji:
trfliffi ;i ir;;;;"; ffiil.#d;; 'i;t. ii u"y l"tion has been taken on the

ipp"ii#i""t ioi gtu"t of iand in the Haveli Project ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja.,Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The Colo'

nization Officer i. "oJ.igiSld'"io""rtlotting 
land to those wbose land has

ffi;;;qrrlrJto, trr" nu.[iirroject canals aid tc those Iocals who formerly

;;ifi.;cd *aste luni i, tt 
" 

ur"u. rt is hoped to make considerable progress

t.ffirt,fd io.ul "iui*s 
io land during ihe present oold weather' After

this has been done, steps will be taken to deal with claims from other parts

;tih;;;;i; 
'd;i;'i;;J;;;irabre is rimited, membefs of the public

ar€ warned that thqy;;;iJ;"t srrbmit petitions unless specifically called

upon to do so bY local officers'

RnsuMPTroN u' Co'*tNT or AnYe Nacln'

*7103. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Reve-'

nue be Pleased to state-
Meghs near

(a) whether it is a fact that the ArYa
tho Govern'Khanewal,

tho said resumption;ment and,

the periotl for which the said ArYa

of the Meghs;

Nagar, a colony of
been resumetl bydistrict Multan 

- 
has

if so, the reasons for

(b)

lVo l. lI Page 945.

Nagar has boen in occuPatiou-
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(c) thtr terms of the grant of tho colony to the Meghs ;' , (d) if it is a fact that a representation has boen made to the Govern-
ment or the local authorities on the subject ; if so, the result
thereof ;

(a) whether it is a fact that an arbitrator was appointed by the
Government to decide the question of the resumption of tne
colony and an award, was given by him and, if so, whother
the possession of the colony was forcibly taken before auy
decreo was obtainod on the basis of tho award ;

(fl the action, iI any, the Government intend to take in the matter ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary (Eaja Ghazanfg Ali Khan) : (o) Yes,
the lantl has been resumed from the Arya Megh Udhar Sabha for bieaoh of
conditions of the grant.

(b) 21 years approximeteli.
(c) fhe terms of the grant are reproduaod at pages 203 to 20g of the

Punjab Colony Manual, supplemeut IY.
(d) No representation has been made to Government or the local autho-

rities by the Arya Megh Udhar Sa'bha afbor the resumption of the land.
(e) The case was referred to arbitration under clause 20 of the seoond '

schedulo to tho statement of conditions govorning the grant-refurretl to in
part (c) above. Possession was taken peacefully on the basis of the award'
given by the arbitrator.

(fl Does not arise.

L6Ia Duni Chand : May f know why the land. was resumed befoie the
expiry of the terms of the lease ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The land was restmed on acoount of
the conditions of the grant not having been fulfillod

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Is it a fact that the matter was entrusted to an
arbitrator and thb Government passed their own ordors without waiting for
the award of the arbitrator ?

Parliamentary SecretarY s No.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that the possession of the land. was
taken before any dearee was passed ?

Parliamentaryl Secretary : I have alroady answered that question
in my main reply.

Bhagat Hans Rai : Is it a fact that a representation was submitted
to the Governmont stating that the mismanagement of the Sabha had been
really responsible for tho rosumption of the lantl antl thet they were
thankfull to the Govornment for the statoment that the Government had.
issued recently that the claims of the oolonists will be sy mpathetioally
oonsidered ?

Parliamentary Secretary: A representation was reoeived. and duly
oonsidered by the Government

Mr.-Dev Rai SetLi: What were the allegations agaiust the mqnagingi
committoe in rega.rd to the mismanapment,f, 

o-g
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Parliamentary Secretary : Broach of the conditions of the grant.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Which of the conditions of the grant were brolen
by the managing committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot enumerate all the conditions

' brok;;bt;h.., 
-u'it 

tne main [t''ing was that they ditt not pay,the rent due

,to--tn.il in spite of several romindors antl in spite of the fact that Govern-

ment gave them several concessions.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang c what were the reasous given by

the society for not making payments ?

Parliamentary secretary: The reasons wero just the oommon
,oxouse ; that they tiad no monoy and they oould not pay'

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : Is the Parliamortary secretary awaro

that a fong representation was submitted by the.Sabha to tho Government

;;i.ht"g the'circumsta,nces under which and the reasons for which they

'*.'r" """[te 
to pay the instalments due from thom ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Ihose roasons were not acoeptetl by the
.Government.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chanrt Narang : Is he &w&re that any such represent-

, ation was made ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Myanswerimpliesthatlamawareof
it.

Dr. Sir Gokul chanrl Narang : Is it a faot that a representation

has ulso b."" made by the Megh oultivators of the village ?

Parliamentary Secretary ! I -think it is the same question whioh

*", irI"T Uy my-t.i""a over [ere antl a reply was given. Yes, that repre-

ssntation was received.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: Ditl the arya Megh utlhar sabha
.r.*"-u 

"otio. 
of 

" 
."it on the Government ? Is he aware of that ?

Parliamentary secretary s I am not quite certain, but as far as

I remember theY ditl give a notice'

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:Whatroply.wasgiy.enb;theGovern.
-"oit-o iG1 notioe i-fo*iUty it ias a notice uuder sootion 80 of the Civil

Procedure Code.

ParliamentarySecretary:Ihavoalreadystatedthatuntlerthe
,gr".J"rlt-i"1h;.t." otlr"y iontroversy, the matter- was.to be roferretl

i|-an arbitrator and it was after obtaining an award from the arbitrator

.that the Government resumed' the grant'

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: Ilas the Government decided to
-tut"-"*o| tU"-ir"a m- the oultivat6rs or has it deoidetl to allow the land

to remain with tho oultivators ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I am afraitl I will not be ablo to answer

tUi. oiesffi- d;fl"ii"ly. 
-t[u 

eorrur*ent has resumod the land anil I tlo

;; ffi;h.iher th6 cultivators are the Bame or some of them hove been

, ohanged.

kI" Duni chand : May I know the nnmber of persons lrom whom

*he Iilt-has beeo taten aoil wlo hove beeu thus loft unprovided for ?
@
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Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot give the exaot number of the
cultivators. If the honourable memher is anxious to have the numbern
it may be possible for me to find out.

Lala Duni Chand: May I know whether Government oonBidered
the quostion as to how many cultivators would be afrecterl by resuming the
grant ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Govsrnment gave a vexy gerious oon-
sideration to this question, and on several oocasions ga,ye Gonoessions to the
Sabha, and reduced their instalments, but when the Sabha failed to fulfil
the conditions of the grant, Government were foroed. to r€sume that.
land.

Bhagat Hans Rai : Will the Parliamentary Seoretary be ploased to'
state whether it is a fact that the said Sabha has, sinoe 1929, been realising
rent from the tenants without paying to the Government their dues ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I think it is truo that the Sabha had been
tealising rent from tho poor tonants and not peying it to the Government.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Is it a fact that tho $abha paid more than one-
lakh in one year ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not remember the exact figure,
but it is true that the Sabha did pay some instalments to the Governmenb
in the beginning.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Is it a fact that the Sabha spent more than,
one lakh on the said colony ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It may or may not be true.
Bhagat Hans Rai : Is it a fact that the Meghs have praotioally

no representation in the Sabha ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 Probably that is correot.

Bhagat Hans Raj : Is it a fact that a representation was made by the.
Meghs to the effect that the Sabha was responsible for misappropriating
more than Rs. 35,000 and if so, whether the land was resumed by the Gov-
ernment for .that reason ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, a representation was madb against
the Sabha and allegations of this nature were made in it. Government is,
sorry that the Sabha has been responsible for such dues.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is the Parliamentary Secretary who"
has been so faoetious and facile in giving answers to these questious &w&re
that there has been litigation between Mr. Ilans Baj as representing one,
party and the ,Arya Megh Udhar Sabha which was in charge of the land and.
that that litigation ended in the defeat of Mr. I{ans Raj ?

Mr. Speaker: I disallow that question.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I have your direction in regard to this,
m&tter ? Is it or is it not parliamentary practioe that if an honourable
member is personally interested in litigation of any particular kintl, he is.
thereby debarred from pleatling that particular cause as a member of the.
legislature on the floor of the llouse ?
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Mr. Speaker: He may be debarred from voting, but is not debarred
fiom asking questions .

Diwan Chaman Lall: I am not talking about voting. There is
a definite rule of propriety that any honourable member personally interested
in any litigation as an advocate for a particular cause or otherwise personally
interested in it is really dobarr€d from participating in the proceedings
of that cause on the floor of the l{ouse.

Mr. Speaker : I do not think so.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I ask whether the Parliamen-
tary Secretary had ever examined the accounts of the Arya Megh lldhar
Sabha before he gave this answer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, I have not personally examined
all the accounts. Anyway I am very bad at examining accounts.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : fhen the reply given by him was
uncalled for, and is unfounded and false.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if it is a very praiseworthy act that
:8o rt&nl persons have been divested of their valuable rights in this land ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a personal opinion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware
that the persons who are alleged to have started the Iitigation belonged to
Bhagat llans Raj 's party ?

Mr. Speaker : I disallow the question.

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : I think the person interested is'
. allowed to ask a question.

Mr. Speaker : If the honourable member wants to attack the condue t
of an honourable member of this Ilouse he should morre a substantive mo-
tion.

Diwan Chaman LalI : It is only a question of laying the facts beforo
the. Ilouse.

Bhagat Hans Raj : Is it a fact that Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
has been a member of the Sabha ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am not a membet of that, Sabha.
f'have no doubt been helping that body whenever I have been able to
,do so.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Semed : I rise to a point of order.
A few minutes ago you refused permission to me to ask a supplementary
question, just a second after, when you have called upon another member
to ask the next question, you have been liberal enough to allow members
to ask supplementaries notwithstanding that you hatl asked another member
,to put the next question.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

Ononn pn,oErBrrrNe r.rsrrrNc rN TEE Iurr uxn lr HlNsr.
{'6758. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ifonourable Minister

for Development be ploased to state,whether it is a fact that fishing has been
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prohibitoat in rhe Imti ta.k of llansi.(Hissar) tor a periotl,ot two yoars;

fu so, tne dato from vhich these ord,ers have beeu given effect to ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Ei'rst part : Yes'

Sawnit Port z Sixth APril, 1939.

Pandit Shri Ra;L Sharma : Is it a fact that often orders have been

iss".t-ti-th;;tr;.t Th"t-nshine should be stopped in the saiil tank for o

yoar or two ?

. Minister : I do not remember.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Why is fishing in the saitl tank not stoppeil

permanently ?

Minister : fhat is a request for action'

Pandit Shri Rarn Sharma: Wilt the Ilonourable Ministe'-pleaLe

state the gr;;E-;" *ni"[ tn" orders stopping fishing in the tamk were

issued ?

Minister: I ilo not remember the grounds
were issued.

on which those orildrs

GovonNunNr INougrnr.lr, Soroor', Jrero'
,F6926. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : will the l{onourable Minister of Devdop'

.,ment be pleased to state-
(a) the total uumber of students who completett thoi: training in tpe

Governmeut Iudustrial School, Jhang, in its fiffereut tlepatt'
monts sinco APril, 1937 ;

(D) the total amount spent on the school tluring these throe years;

(c) the rru,nner in whiah the training -impartetl 
by. the rndusfirial

school helpetl the students to fintt employmeut or set up thoir
own business ;

(d) whether there is any scheme under the consiileration of r the
Government to overhaul the entire basis anil'wcirking of these

schools ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 30'

(b) B,s. 67,430.

(c) The manner in .which the training" lpPartett has he\ietl the stuilmts
to fiid employment or to set, up th9r1 own'business can best be illustrated
by oiting fi-gures. A statemont is laid on the t'able'

(/) The sohemes of studies in almost all the Government intlustrial

souolil t" n; pfi*b h*r" been re-organised recently to make the training

-o"" pr*.ti.al andthereby to improve the prospjats of employment of the

.t"a"itr who complete thL coursei sf ft1nining. In p-ursuanoe of.this general

"rti"* it 
is propose^d to re-organise the eoheme of studies at the Govsflxement

"I"d;#;i $oh6ol, Jhang, with effect from the lst April, 1940'
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Sl,atmnmt shuni,ng tlw empi,o{m,ent oJ stuil,erfis troine'il-ut t}w-Gouernmail
lrtd,ttstrial" Sclnoli Jhang, ilurtng th'e peri'od 1937-40'

Numbor of
who loft

Number of puPls
known to bo

Institut€.

echool with
fndugtrial

f ina,l StaDdsral
or other Final

Certiffcate.

1l

highor ![umber
rn known

Number of PuPilr
koosn to hove

startd
their orn
busfures&

pupile
the

in private
employment.

1037-38..

1038-39..

103040 ..

13

6

3

6

4

3

I
4

2

3

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What fundamental changes havo been intro.

ducetl in this scheme ?

Minister:Ifmyhonourablefriendgivesnoticeofthisquestion'I
shall find out this fundamental ohange'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad; Having 1o view the-reply

to oa"t fa). I want t, Urir* whether the figure 30 showing the number of

;"[;;lr';ir;il*d from this industrial sohool tluring three years is not dis'
courasins and whether Government on economic basis contemp-lates dis'

;;i"lff€ il"*, -i"a"ttrial 
schools and starting- industrial educat'ion in the

Governmint sehools throughout the whole province'

Mi,i"t"': llhe decisiou was arrived at after very careful and mature.

oonsideration.
' tr(htn Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad s- yaI-I know whether the

' oese-i, n;; ri-i6 i" otn#i"a"strial schools ? Only 30 students havo passedl'

in three yeers.

Minister:Ihavenotcomparettthefiguresbutifyouwanttomake
A""iiir-" ii"partett in industrial schools one of a practical kind, you canuot'

have an ,nti;itetl number under training'

Fonust ReNonns.

'.lll?- Lala Duni chand : will the llonourable Ministor of Deve'

lopuent be Pleaseil to state- ,

- fa) whether it is a fact that in response, to an advertisoment appeer' -

.-' -ioE in the press on the 27th septemben 1940,. about 380 can-

diflate.s sent applications out of whom 8 were to be nominated

f-,, tf.r" poniab bovernment to undergo training for the Forest

Ri*rg"r" cJune of 1g41-43 in the Forest Colloge, Dohra.

Dun;
(b) whether it is a fact that forms prescribotl for submitting appliear'*' "-;i;;; 

were solal ; and if so, how many antl at what prico each';
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(c) .whether eny non-agriculturist cantlidates were selected for no'
mination for thd above'mentioned training ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:: (a)- Applications

were Geeived from AZg canaiaates out of whom 8 were to be nominatetl

by Coo"ro-"rt tor fg4t--a3 oourse at the Inttian Forest Banger's College"

DehraDun.
(b) Yes,935 at annas four each.

(o) Final solections have yet to bo made. But among the selected aandi-

dateri [here will be 1ou1 Muslimg, two Tlindus and two Sikhs'

Lala Duni Chand i U"y I know what justffication there. was for the

Government to sell "r}*y ,"pplication formJ as 985 at annas 4 oaoh, while

only 8 nominations were to be matle ?

Minister: It really deponds upon the people who apply for these

forms.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May I know if it is not a fact thab

the Governm"ot f,"iblf";;h;il tiat only 8 nomination' wero to be made ?'

Minister : Yes, it is PerfectlY true'

Da Sir GoLut Chand Narang: Is it a fact that they were algo re-

q"i""a-i" trk;-;i"il J"rg""" r-r"*inoate before they were sent up for the'

interview ?

Minister: unfortunately that is the existing rule antl I proposo to'

alter it.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: can tho Honourable Ministor girie'

us the appro"i-ut. ""-f"t oi peoptdwho came up for the int'erviow ?

Minister: Not without a fresh questiou'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Was it about 380 ?

Minister s OnlY 223 aPPlied

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:AndaboutlsOappearedforinter.
view ? '

Minister : Probably, but I am not sure'

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Naiang : Is it a fact that the Muslim candidates'

were interviewed on the 14th of October 2

Minister : I do not remember when the various classes of candidates

were interviewed.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : And the Hindu candidates and sikh
candidates *"r" rsk"iT-rppLrr-r""tne 15th of October for interview in the'
Conservator Genorals' office ?

Minister : Quito possibly.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it a fact that on the 15th the Con-

ae*"to" told the Hindu;nd Si[h c-a"didates that those who were non-agri'

o"ft*irir 
"*oog 

them nee<1 not wait because no non-agriculturist llindu,
or Sikh would bo taken ?

Minister: Yes, that is true.
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'Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Did the lfonourable Minister sond
an order to the Consorvator to that effect ?

Minister : I had sent an order to that effect to the Chief Couservator
of Forests probably three or four weeks before that.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : fhat is, before the notioe appeared
in the Tnbune ?

Minister: Yes, I think so.

Dr; Sir Gokul Chadd Narang : Then may I know whether it was
mentioned or in any way notified that no Hindu or Sikh non-agriculturists

. need take the trouble of coming over to Lahore or of applying in fact ?

Minister : Unfortunately this was not done.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Wlose mistako rvas it according to
the Honourable Minister ?

Minister : The mistake of the office.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Has the Honourable Minister taken
any action in this respect ? Has he called for anybody's explanation ?

Minister : Yes.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Has the explanation been reoeived ?

Minister : Not yet.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Does the llonourable Minister con'
-template making any compensation to those people who came from the
mofussil ?

Minister : I have not given consideration to that aspect.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is ho aware that it costs Rs. 16 to
.obtain a civil surgeon's certificate ?

Minister : Presumably yes.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: And other expenses had also been
inourred by people who had come from outside ? o

Minister 3 Quite so.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: \Mill the llonourable Minister be
pleased to state the reasons for issuing such orders that no llindu or Sikh
non-agriculturists would be taken ?

Minister : Because non-agriculturists among llindus and Sikhs
were already over-represented.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: In what servioe ?

Minister : In the service to which this question relates.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Then why was not this order issued
,at the very beginning ?

Minister : I have already statetl that I havo oalletl for an explana'
tion.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : May- -I kngw whether a'

,difiereifll T"iit*""t was accordetl to the Muslim candidates ?

Minister: No'
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I(han sahib tr(hawaia,Ghulam sanad: May.I kno,n whether all the
180 cantlittates who appearod before the Consorvator were also made to qay

-something, in addition to the price of the form of application along with
their application ? X'or instance, when applications are invited the oantli'
dates are askeil to send some money.

Minister: I am not aware of any such praotioe.

La[a Duni Chand : May I know if the Eonourable Minister is aware
that a large number of oantlidates who came for the interview were required
'to remain at Lrahore for four or fi.ve ilays ?

Minister: Yes, for I or 4 ilays.

Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the members of any partioular
community have any special aptitude for this kind of service ?

Minister: It is too large a question to be answered in the oourse of
Assembly interpollations.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Honourable Ministor make
sure that suoh mistakes are not committed in future ?

Minister: Yes.

Secretary: When question No. 6937 was asked today, Mr. Dev
Raj Sethi oomplained that this question tlitl not appear in the list of questions
in the form in whioh it was sent by him. I have looketl into the original
notioe of the question antl I find that it appeared in the printed list exactly
in the same form as it was given notioe r,f by the honourable member.

INTERIM ANSWERS AND SUPPIJEMENTARY QUESUONS.

Munshi Hari Lal : f rise to a point of order. It is a very serious
point of order. A question of mine was placed on the list of questions
for the 21st of November. It relates to the coniluct of an assistant sub-

'inspector of polioe. fhe answer then given to me was that the auswer
was not ready. Ioilay &n answer has been communicated. to me. I submit
that in order to elucidate my point of order, I want to reatl the question
and answer to show that I have been deprivetl of my right of putting supple-
mentary questions.

Mr. Speaker: That is not a point of ord.er.

Munshi Hari LaI : [hen call it a point of privilege. You were pleaseil
to say that you would oonsider this point antl give your ruling.

a

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is welorme to diseurs it
with me. I shall be glad to do all I oan do under the rules.

Munshi llari Lal : fhat is exactly what I want to know as to wha t
ls to be done, beoause f am deprived of my right of asking supplemontary
questions. .

Premier : Give notice of another question.
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uNsraBBED QUE$froNs aND aNSWERS.

Couuuxer, REPRESENTATToN aMoNcl FonEsr BlNenns REcENrrrY

APPOINTED.

124 . Lala Duni Chand: will the Ilonourable Minister of Deve'

Iopment be pleased to state-
(a) the total number of applications recoived by. th-e Government

recently for the post 6f Forest Ra,ngem advertised to be vacant;
(b) the number of ap-plications received from oanditlates belongin-g

to the ooo-rg*'i"^oltural olasses and the numbor of suoh appli'
cations accepted ;

(c) the number of'canfidates accepted for employment as Forest
Bangers community-wiso ?

Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 223'

(b) 90. 19 were permitted to sit in the qualifying examination'

(c) Final seleotions have yet to be made. But among the seleatod.

oandidates there will be four Muslims, two Ilindus and two Sikhs'

ADMrssroN rN YnrnnrNanv Cor,r,Pcn, I-reuonE'

1?A. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Houourable Minister of Dovelop'
ment be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that about 200 candidatos applietl for being'+ \ 
admitted into the Veterinary College, Lahoro, this year; 

.

(b) the number of cantlidates atlmitted into the College, community'
wrse, and the number of agriculturist,s and. norr-agriculturistg,
among them ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : (a) Iotal number of
applioants for admission.-146.

(b) Number admitted-

Statutory
ogngil
turlstE.

Non- Indran
Chrietions.Nutmber.

36 29

EX.rurtrns lNo SuB-EXAMTNDBB oF rEE PuNlna UNrVsngrrv.

l?A5. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: will the'

Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to state-
(a) the number of examinors and sub-examiners in all the

universiiy examinations, in all the subjects,- written as welf
as oral ani practical, for tire examinatrons to be conducted in-
the Calendar Year 1940;

agricul-
turists.

trfiuslims

Eindug and othert

Sikhr

Total

I
!
I

1

6 I

I9

t2

o

l5

10

4
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(&) the number of the Sikh examiners and sub-examinors I
(c) the roason for the extraordinary low number of the sikh examiners

as woll as sub-examiners ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) 2,405.
(b) 24e.

, (0) fhe power to appornt examiners for the various examinations vostgin the Uuivorsity and I regret f oannot interfere.

fhe trfonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a)

Numbe,r

Ssenn or Srrss rN poBTB rr FrNlNor.e.r, CoMMrssroNERg, otrroE.

l?fi. Sardar Bahadru Sardar Gurbachan Singh: (a) Wilt the
-Honourable Minister of. Revgnqg be pleased !o qrve lhe-uumberat p".r.ot
of superjntendents, Assista,nts, steno-graphe-rs, Junior crerks, stamp eiraitomjn tho Financial Commissioners' office anrl the number of the po-sts uniler
.eaoh category held by the Sikhs ?

_ (b) will he also kiurtly state the re-ason for such a low proporbion of
ths sikhs and whether he proposes to adopt some speoial meaiures to raise
the sikh pr_oportion to the minimum figure of 20 per cent iu a reasouably
ehort periotl ?

Designation of posts. Total
nuntber.

53

c

Peraentaga

"fSi,kha.

12.5
9.3

10.0
22.7

,l
Siklus.

Superintendentr
Assistents

Stenographers
Junior Clerks

Stamp Auditors

1

.4

1

72

I
48

10

_ (b) communal proportions are calculated on tho office as a whole
1nd go.t aocording to particular grades. where the peroentage of Sikhr is
Iow it is due to the fact that the communal proportio"s wherebl, O.S we[nt_
ege ls grf-gl tothe comrvrunity have only- recenily be-en fixed. rL. p.ro"ot'og"

'of the sikhs in tho Financial commissionors' office has rison irom ltri
per oe-nt. on 1st April, 1937, to 15.68 per oent. at the present t[me. th;
reoently approved formula for reoruitment is being strioily followed.

Srrss aMoNc Csrrr CoNspnveron, Dnnurr ColvsanveroRs aND
AsgrsraNr Cor.rspnverons, Fonnsr DopenracpNr.

1247. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Si"St: W-ilt the
Eonourablo Minister of Devolopment be pleased to state- -

(o) the-uumber at present of the posts of chief conservdtors, Denutv
couservators and Assistant couservators in the Forest-DJ.
pertment anil the number of such posts held by tho Sikhs;
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I S. B. S. Gurbachan Singh'lt "' "'tfr ;h.;# it is 
-Jldct that Sikhs aro und.er-represeuted' in these

t",, "";;ttt;it-to, tnt lt9qs !e proposee to take to make up the

tleficiencY of the Sikhs ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Cthotu Ram : (o) There are at

o""r"iTii-" p"J-ricli.r-co".u*"a,tor of Forests' twolosts of Conservators

I;&;pJs'of Deputy and Assistant conservators of Forests.

Recruitment to the services recruited by the Secretary,of State has never

been made oo , oo*ili-ai U"sis. Two posts of Deputy Conservator of

nli"tfi are, however, held bY Sikhs'

(b) In future recruitment will be made in acoordance with the accepted

formula of 50 per cert Moslims, 30 per cent' Hindus and Others and 20 per

omt. Sikhs.

RnpnusnxrArroN on Smrs AMoNG Fonpsr ltexonns AND orHER

ol,FToERS oF THE Fonnsr DrplntunNt'

121s,. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will the

noooit-r'it.-Minister of Development be pleased to st'ate-

(a) tho number at present of the Forest Rangers' Deputy Rangors'

l'orusturs, FJtest Guards, Office Superintendents' Assistants'

H"ua ci.'.t* urrd cl"rt, in the office of the Forest Department

and ttre number of the posts und'er each class hel'l by tho

Sikhs;
(b)whatsteps,ifany,dooshecontemplatetotakeinord'ertomake
\- / 

up the tteficiency in the Sikhs' share ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram :

Total nurnber

Name o! gtosts. of
ltosts'

64

35

126

952

1

4

2l

106

(r)

Nunber
posts halil

Srkhs.

ot
w

Forest Rangers

Deputy Bangers

f,'oresters

f,'orest Guards

Chief SuPerintendent

Assistants

Eeatl Clerks

Other Clerks

I
2

12

72

;
72

(h\ New recruitment in eaoh cadre, excepting that of -Forest Guards

i" *[J.;';;;;;;[i,Trs" is grven to loeal in[abi[ants, is being made in ao'

;,f,;il with the"accEp*a" formula of 50 per cent. Muslims, 30 per oent'.

Hiodot and Others and 20 per cent' $ikhs'
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Brpnsso*rATroN or srrus AM,NG pnocnss-gpRy,Rs exo Berr,rrrg.lul' sardar R"hrdur Sardar Gurbachan sinsh : w,l tho,,Ifonourable Minister ot finance b;;i;;r"d to state_
(o) the total number at_present oJ the process-servers and the bailifrcin the punjab andlhe number or'tr* pori* rrlia ny-in" sikhs ;(b) the steps that he,intends.tak^ing in.order to make up the deficiencyin the proportion of the Sikis in tn"r.-portr Z*t 

"-

.. The Honourable-llrr. Manohar LaI: The attention of the honour-

*l?nff#l"r 
is invited to rh; repty gir* i" e.*-ury a;ji"; No. 1188,1,

BnpnnsnNrArroN on srrns ru pux,res GovnnxunNr pnrxrrNc, r:eron,.

"*l#l;"to?I*r", 
3,*:ln,filfi:,f#Pu.:3i,,f:" s wi' rhe

(o) whether any of the offices of the superintendent, Deputy super-intendent and Manager, Book Orpart*ert, d;l;"G""ernmontpriuting, Lahore, has ever ueen trela by i Sliilit not, why ;.(D) the number of the crericar estabrishment, technical estabrishment, and inferior estabrishment and !"14* ,f ,;.h", i"rr.rai"ssection horders, assistant secti_on rrora"rs-oitli-io";ur eoolernment.printing, Lahore, and the number of tn. p"osts netrtby the Sikhs;
(c) what measures does the Government^pr-opose to adopt in orderto make 

"p 
thg deficiency of the simJ i" tt r*ilort, withina short period ? "

The lronourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ro- : Attention is invited.to the repry given on the 19th Novemb;", lglOJi i""rfr* u". 11g9r(unstarred).

BrpnnguNrATroN or srrus rN TEE Mnorcer, Dnpenrupxr.
lzsl. sardar Barqdur sardar Gurbachan sinsh: 'win 

the .
Eonourablq Minister of Education be pleaseO to stato_

(o) the totar number and the number of the sikhs holding ths follow- ^ing posts in the Medical Department ; --
(b). (r) speciar.posts, (ri) civil surgeons, (iiz) Assistant civil surgeons(men), (rru) sub-Assistant srigeo"r i-6"y, 1rjbiri."r"r, (men),(rd) Dispensgrl.$qmen), lrtQ LaLorai;"i-i;;tilnts and, at-tendants, (lii) pup_erfntendents u"a fi"ra 

-a.im 
1rf""ir*festablishmeni; ;' 6o;rtrliso"ilrorom attendants ;

(a) vhat s-teps, i{ any, does the Goverqment contemplate to take toma,ke up the sikh proportiou in these b6;h#;i service ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) and (b) a statement is,enclosed. : '

LPtga 77 ante,
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50

20

80

t "l;i$HJHH,r-ents to rlg M."dii?l Deparrment are made strictlv

in actordance with th'"-;;;;i?"rioy "r oo"ernilent which gives each com-

munitv its due .hu'u"o il;;il;"irable member probably knows already'

ilffii#,ffi;f rh; "#;;r-oo-*""iti"s 
has been frxed as follows:-

Per cent''

Serial

Muslims

Sikhs
Eintlus and othors

Nature of Posi'

Total number
of

Posts.

Number of
posts helil bY

Sikhg.

No.

l6

28

t64

568

284

25

66

13

t72

t
I Special Poste

Civil Surgeons

Assistant Civrl Surgeons (men)

1 Sub-Assistant Surgoons ( med

6 Disponserl 1men1

0 Dispeorers (vo[nen)

7 Laborotory Asoistaots antl Attentlanta

8 Superintenilents ontt Eeatl Clerke

I M$ella,nooul Attenilants

3

26

100

37

I
3

I
12

Bnpnnsnr'qrArroN oF *'f#"1Iff3,o"HX"#1 tun DrnncroR oE

1253. Sardar Bahadur 'Sod11 Gurbachan Singh: Will the

Hooiffiir.-il*iot be pleased to state-

"-"-dffi '{:?q"'is};*i,.ii'}fi 
fr'{,r;:",rih,:xHiir":lJ}r"'ffi 

r;
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(b) what steps he proposes to take to make up the Sikh proportion
in these posts ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan (a) Excepting the
'-peons and the menial stafr which is shared by the offioe of the Director,
Information Bureau, with another Government office, the number of Sikhs

: &lnong employees in the Information Bureau is as follows :-
Total. Si,khs.

Minieterial establishment 19 3
Journalistic Staff 6 1

Technioal Staff 11 2

(b) Government have already issuod. instructions to all Ileads of Depart-
ments on the subject of communal representation in fresh recruitment to
'Government services.

Tunrop FEES rN lVlnprcer, Scnoou, AMnrrsln.
l?il. Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh: Will the llonourable

Minister of Educatioa be pleased to state-
(a) whether.it is a fact that whilst in the King Etlward Metlical Col-

lege, plucked studonts have to pay their tuition and capi-
tation feo ytro rata for the number of subjects they fail in antl
which only they havo t,o study again, thoso in the Metlical
School, Amritsar, havo to pay full fee over again for all the
subjects taught antl irreqpeotive of the fact that a student
may have failed only in one subject which alone he is taught
during the second year;

(b) if the facts be as stated, above, the roasons for this diffprential
treatment in these two institutions ;

(c) whether he is aware that this differential treatment causes groat
hardship to the plucketl students stutlying in the Metlical
School, Amrrtsar ; and if so, the action intonded to bo taken
iu the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) The ans\Yer is in tho
., affi,rmative, so far as tuition fees are conoerned. fhe capitation charge,
which is levied in respect of students nominated by other Provincial Govern-
ments and Indian States, is recovered at both institutions at the fixed rate,
irrespectiVe of the number of subjects rvhich a student may be studying.

(b) and (c). Fees at an institution aro charged in acoordance with the
provisions in the prospeotus. fhe question of extending to the students

. of the Medical Sohool, Amritsar, the same conoession as prevails in the King
Edward Medical Cpllege, I,ahore, is already under the consideration of ths
Principal of the School.

MOTIONS FON, ADJOURNiVIENT.
MuNtcrper, Vorsns' Lrsrs, BEwARr.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern fowns, General, IJrban) (Urilu) z

I Sir, I have to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of tho
- business of tho House to discuss a definite matter of urgentr p'E' public imoortance, uamely, failure of the municipal election

D
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I Pt. Shri Ram Sharma.]
offico staff at Rewari to observe their own rules and proceduro in the
"Public Inspection" of \Iunicipal voters' lists as prepared bv them, resulting
in deerease of five hundreil Hindu votes.

Ma Speaker: Will the hotrourable rnetrrbet piease rnake one or
two points clear ? Will he please ttrlote the rule u{rich rvas violated by the
oftice concerned ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : $ir, the rule is to tlie effect that-
Mr. Speaker: I want the rule in fact and not the rule in effect,.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, if the Governrnent denies what
I am submitting, I will understand that the rule has been complied with.

Mr. Speaker : I want the rule. If the honourable member can quote
it, well and good ; otherwise the rnotion is indefinite and I rnust reject, it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I have not a copy of tho rule.; in my pos-
session at this moment.

Mr. Speaker : But I wish to see the rule.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, if you give mo time I rvill get & copy.
I inquired from the Assernbly library but I could not get it. If 1'ou give
me time, I will quoto tho rurmtrer of the rule.

ll/[r. Speaker: Sorry ! I eannot hold the uotion in order.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : In that case allos' tlre second motion
that stands in my na,me.

Mr. Speaker: It is the sarne.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: No it is differelt. It reads :

I'o discuss a definite matter ofurgent public importance, namelv, thc arbitrary action
of the municipal election office staff at Rewari in not giving any facility ac-
cording to rules rr,t the time of public inspection of tho municipal voters' lists
preparerl b.y them, th*:reby depriving hundreds of Hindu voters frrrm being
enlistctl '

Mr. Speaker: Plcase iliitite the rule.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I hir,ve already subtnitterl that the rulos
wore not availaltlo in tlro Asilrrlrlrl,f libtrr,r:r.. Ilrohably the copv rvas issued
to the ()overnmt'r.t.

Mr. Speaker: Hr.v'u f h*r (irivettrtntlt got tlrrlse rultls :)

Minister for Puhlic Works : Gir.e rne a couple of urinutes, Sir, and
I migirt explain the rvhole position.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: \{r. Speaker, you should have allowed
my motion, because from tomoruow onwards you will vearn for some one.
who may raise such points and fight for the rights of tho Opposition and
the people.

Mr. Speaker : I shali be sorr;' : ancl still hope that that da.v will not
come. A motiou for adiournrnent rnust be deflnite. 'Ihe honourable,
mernher's motion is not definite. It is both indetiuite anrl vague.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I beg to submit that it is not vague.
It is a fnct that the rules have not been observed.
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, II{r. Speaker 3 will the honou,ablo member please read the relevant.
rules ?

E*dit Shri Ram Sharma: As I havo not got the oopy I can give.
you tho purport of the rule.

- Munshi Hari LaI: The honourable member is going to give therule. He knows the rulo but if he cannot produce it tfrat ioes n"ot meaL
that the honourable member should be mist'rusted.

Mr. S^ppaker: fhore is no question of distrust or mistrust, it is a
question of fact. To make the adj6urnment motion definite, it is .eoessary
to give the rule, at least to quote it"s number and date.

- Lala Duni Chand r. ryhy do you not ask the Government to supply
the rules to you ? It is the duty of the Government to supply the rules. 

- - '
.Mr. speaker: It is the duty of the genileman who draited the

motion to make it definite.
' Lala Duni Chand: Is not seoond.ary evidenoe ailmissible ?

P_andit Shri Ram Sharma: But I am going br gi'e the rules,Sir. If the Government rloubts that-
" Mt, spealer: rt is not a question for Government to deoide. rt istor me to decrde whether the motion is definite or not.

tandit shri Ram shama : rhe Elonourable Minister for publie
Yj"k^t was just going to say something about the rules. W'hy not ask
him ?

Minister for Public lVorks : Can I help ? What tto you want ?
Pandit Shri RaT" Sharma: Sir, the rules are with him and he might

havo got them from the library-
ChaudhritrkishnaGopalDutt: The rules arethere with the Minister.
Minister: If the honourable member will give way r will explain tohim the p-osition. Every rule on the subject has"boen coinplied-with. Here

are the rules. r-ret him point out the ruld which has not be'en complied with.
Pandil shri Ram Sharma (AJter stu,ityi,ng the rules Jor some time):I oannot give the rule in ro"h a short'ti*e.
Mr. Speaker: Both motions are disallowed.

Flrr,uno ro pR,ovrDE 
"noro*o=*o run Sucn,TAliy or rr{ri

OpposrrroN penry rN TEE Assnusr,y.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haesar : I beg to ask for leave....

, . It{I- speaker: The honourable member's motionl relates to a matter
wnroh rs wrthin the jurisdiction of the Speaker.

. Chaudhri Muha,!r,r,64 Haesan : The Assembly chamber is within
the jurisdiction of tho speaker r"t *nrt about the coirtubl. standing th*"at the door ?

n-2
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Mr. Speaker 3 Yos, the entire precincts of the Assembly Chamber.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: will the I{onourable speaker be

pqepared to discuss it with me privately ?

Mr. Speaker I You are always welcome'

XtneNcnrss oF woMEN vorERs or Llsonp cnv.

Begum Rashida LatiI Baii (Inner T'ahore, Muslim Women, Urban)
(Urd,u) f Sir, I beg leave to make a motion for the adjou-rnment of tho
iusinoss of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance,
namely, the deprivation of the franchise of thousands of women electorc

of [,ahore City-by the authority responsible for the compilation oI rhe etec'

toral rolls.

Mr. Speaker: Will the honourablo lady member state what rule
has been violated ?

Begum Rashida I."tif _ Baii-: Sir, -I will submit a ferv reasons for
vour ooisideration. When the rolls were first prepared in 1936 ,the number
6f electors entered in those lists was 70,440. At the time of objections the
votes of 130 of these were disallowed and thus the total number of voters

in that constituenoy was retluced to 10,310. But according to the new list
that has now been prepared the total number of voters has dwindled to
1,053 votes. The names of hundreds of women have been left out but
on the other hand the names of certain women occur two or three times

in the same list. That is not all. Even the names of dead women have been

included in the rolls. Moreover in certain places, & wom&n who has been

shown as the wife of a oertain person has again been entered as the daughter

ofr a certain person.

Mr. Speaker: The honourablo lady momber is not releva'nt'

Begum Raehida Latif Baii: Sir, I had mentioned all these things

in my dotioo but they appea,r to have been left ou-t by the otce while trans-
lating it. I appeal to you to ailow me to mention these facts also. For
instaice in ward No. 1 among the votors of Mohalla Astana Sharif, Bibi
Srrttuo Begum has been entered as the widorv of S. Iftikhar-ud-D,in a!t[ again

in the lisifor Bazar llakiman she is entered. as a daughter. This is an in-
.trr"" of no ordinary family and you oan YeIy well realize what would have

happenetl with the namos of ordinary people.

Il[r. Speaker : Ihis matter is not before the House. It is immaterial
.that superflcial votors have been registered.

Begum Rashirla Latif Baii-: I am afraid I have not made m-yself

oloar. T woultt like to explain the matter still further. The name of our

iarliamontary Secretary Sayatl Amjad Ali Shah's grandmother, Bibi Sultan

B"no*, witlow of sayed Iftikhar-utl-Din, has been enteretl in the list, al-

t-hl"ush'she has been'dead these two years, on account of property qualifr'
*rii"ir. Because the practico is this that when those who are preparing

ioft oo*" to a oertainward they make inquiries anil if they fintl that a certain

**" is paying land rovenue in respeot of any lald 
9-r 

owns other immovable

o"onertv, Lei or-e is entered in the list automatically. fhere are hundreds

[t rooU *omen in the oity who, besides paying land revenue own immovable

property. But the names of all those women who are still living and whose
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names occur in the rolls of 1936 have not been enterod in the prossnt list
without eny proper inquiries having been made. Bosides this the pros.
pective voters give in applications for the inclusion of their names in the rolls-.
Sir, if you will be pleased to allow my motion I will prove that in spite of the
fact that hundreds of women applied, their names were not entered in the
list. The name of Khurshid $ultan, wife of Mumtaz Khan, son of Saad
Ullah Khan, Nawab Muzaffar Khan's brother, has been included in the list
for Inne: I-.,ahore although she has nothing to do with the city, while the
n&mes of many women belonging to the city have been excluded from the
list. In the same way there is only one vote in Muzang and ten in Bhogiwal.
Should I take it that utt tt e women"included in the Bho[iwal list are liteiate ?
This is rank injustice on the part of the Government.

Mr. Speaker: Did they apply under the rules and were not registered'
as voters ?

Begum Rashida Latif Baii ; Yes, Sir, they sent their applications
by post and I can produce proofs in support of that. Only 1,053 votos
have been leit out of a total of 10,440 votes. May I know if the women
whose names have been entered had sent in their applications ?

Mr. Spea[er: This is irrelevant again.

Diwan Chaman Lall; Sir, I may point out that the rule in this con-
neotion is definite and clear that every literate woman before being
as a voter should appl)'. But, the present list about which my

registered.
sister is

oomplaining was compiled by Government officials, without reference to
any applications by women yoters. Her complaint is that in this list t'hich
has been prepared by the officials themselves, there are certain names that
appear not once, but twice or thrice. There must be some motive behind
it. Therefore this is'a rnatter of urgent, public importance. Had it been
the question of the compilation of this list on application sent in by the
women, it would have been a different thing. But this list has not bedn
compiled on that basis. This list was compiled by the officials themselvesr.
without any application from eny woman

I[r. Spedker': The honourable lady member's motion says--
To discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the deprivation of'

the franchise of thousands of wbnen electors of Lahore City, by thc authority:
responsible for the cdmpilation ofthe electoral rolls.

She ean discuss the "deprivation" if she can prove it. 
.

' Begum Rashida Latif Baii: It has often been said that thoy have'
not studied the rules and it has also been remarked that those women whose
names have not been entered in the rolls were not so enteretl because they
did not apply. Then, may I ask if dead women had made any applice--
tions that their names have been included in the rolls ?

Mn Speaker: The honourable lady member is now tryingito ex"p'luih
that the list is wrong. Let it be wrong, I am not concerndd,ldith it.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Sir, the only names of those persons aro
automatically recorded who own property, and the inclusion of the namea
of dead women is due to that very fact. If you will allow me I can prorro
'that even those whose names g,ppear in the lists did not apBly for it aBd-
dtlll their names have been eni6ied without any applicatioiiiom them'
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Ilr. Speaker: If the lady members did apply for the re-
gistration of their n&mes, and the election authorities did not take any heed
and did not enter their names in the registers it was open to thom, rvhen

.objootions were invited, to oome forward and place their qualifioations
before officers concerned.

Begum Rashida tatif Baii i Sir, that is exactly what my rnotion
seeks to discuss. That is what I want to prove.

Mrs. I. A.Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Seoetary) : Sir, may I
.tako this opportunity of explaining the position ? So far as the question of
women votes is concerned, as you are aware, there are three qualifications by
which we are entitled to become voters. The first is the property qualificatiou,
the ordinary property qualification which is the same for rvomen as it is
for men. Now with regard to property qualification it is fr-rr the Govern-
ment to place tliem on the electoral rolls without any application lvhatso-
,ever. For the other qualifications, women have to apply for registration
as voters. Sir, for the removal of this burden of registration under these
two qualifications, I had to fight in England, but I did not succeed as un-
f ortunately our men wanted that their women should have to apply for votes.
It so happens that according to the calculation under the new constitution
,six million and six hundred thousand women are to become voters, one
million 200 thousand under property qualification, one million 200 thousand
under educational qualifications and under the special qualification, that is
this that wives of voters r,vho were entitled to vote for the last provincial
councils-four million and 200 thousand women were to becomo voters. One
can quite understand the position if you take these figures into consideration.
Under the property qualification only $ of the women are entitled to vote
and get their votes registered without 66king any effort. Under tho speoial
qualifrcations nearly five million women oan get their votes registered by
epplyrng at the proper timo. I"rast time during the olections, I was acting
&s one of the Secrotaries of my party and I had a large number of applica-
tion forms sent out from the office. We also issued special instructions to
all the distriat cornmittees, onr representatives asking them to make a speoial
effort in getting 'ilomen registored as voters. Ihe women organizations
,also worked effectively and the result was that a large number of women
were placed on the voting registers. This time our women organizations
and even some of us, who unfortunately have been busy otherwise, have not
taken such an interest in the matter. (Begum Rashida LatiJ Bajd; This.is
wrong.) fn my own constituency I hatl the applications of women sent
'in large numbers. With regard to what my sister has just saicl on the
floor of the House that some of the ladies' names have been registered as
voters, and other names have been left, out the position is this that these
womon are entitled to vote under the property qualification. Only a few

.thousand.s in tho Punjab have come on the electoral roll. .{ large number of
women, unfortunately have not become voters and the reason is that no
one has taken interest to get hersolf registered as a voter. I have had several
inquiries from my sisters resitling in the oivil statioris wanting to know
why. Only the other day I explaineil to them in a meeting that it was not due
to the fault of the Government officials but it was because they had not
'sent in their applioations to become voters in time. Unfortunately,
noBt of them thought that as they had been registerotl as voters last timo
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theit nomes wiU automatioally be plaoetl on the lists. fhat is the reason
,and I hope my sister will understand the position.

ll[r. Speaker : I regret I have to disallow the motion.

Mian Ab.lul Aziz t Sir, I want to say a word.

Mr. Spealer: Does the honourable member think that I have given
,a wrong ruling ?

Mian Abdul ltziz z I would not say anything with regard to it, beoause
I always bow tb the ruling grven by the Chair. I want to say that onoe a voter
is qualifietl he should remain always qualified.

Mr. Speaker: Is there any suoh rule ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: I am afraitl the honourable laily member who
, spoke last has not plaoed the rules before you. What she said was thie
that there are three qualifications for a womanto be registered as a voter and
in respeot of those lhree qualifications she must ma[e an applioation anil
,on the paking of that applioation ghe will be registeietl provideil no objeo-
tions are raised. That is not the position. Ihe position is that under
Rule I of Chapter III of Part B, pago 73 of the Punjab l-regislative Assembly
Eleotoral Bules, 1936, you will fintl that a special notiae was issued and it is
said-

Whereas it is provided in paragraph I of Part VI of the Sixth Schedule to tho Gcivern-
ment ofindia Act, 1935;that no person or certain specified clasees 9f p.epon
shall be included in the electoral roll for any territorial constituency by virtue
ofcertain specified qualifications unlese suih persoh makes an applicatioa in a
prescribed manner, tfie public are hereby informed that such applications must
be made in tbo danner prescribed in thie notice.

fhen it goes on to paragraph 2.

The following are-the classes ofpersons and tho qualifications referred to in paragraph ,l
of this notice :-
(a) All mombers of Scheduled Castes, not otherwiso qualified, being literato.
(6) AII e1661 persons, not otherwise qualiffed : having passed the primary or any

equivalent 61 higher standard of education.
(cl All women, not otherwise qualified.

There is one class which has its own qualifications, namely, tho pro-
perty qualifications. 

"A. 
woman is entitled to become a voter irrespeotive

of the feot that she makes or does not meke an applica,tiou.

(c) Ail women, not otherwise qualified-
(l) treing literate ;
(2) being the pensioned widow or thc pensioned mother of a person who wag an

oftcer, non-commissioned officer:, or soldier of IIis Majesty's regular military

'.ffi ;fi i.:lll"-tll}lTrt"??.$t*l1l'-xl,:iio"",J;u""rerritoriartr'orce'
(3) being the wife ofa person who-

(i) during the previous ffnancial year
in tho Province in respect of
to an amount ofnot less than

was assessed to income-tax, or was asseBged
any direct municipal or cantonment tar
fifty rupees ; or

(id) is a

(iid) hae

retired pensioned or discharged officer, non'comsissioned offcer or
eoldier of .[iie Majesty's regular military forces, etc.; or

throughout the twolve months preceding the prescribod date owned im'
movall" DroDertv in the Province of ihe value of not less than four
thousand'ru$ees-or of an annual rental value of not less than ninety'sir
rupees, not being land assessed to land revenue. i .. . . ..
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'Mr. Speaker: All these qualifications have to be kept in view'

Diwan chaman Lall: But there is one class which is not otherwise
quatified. 

- If she is otherwise qiualjfiett the_n there is no -applioation. Ity
ister's contention is that there is a large body of women who were otherwise
qualified and in whose c&se no applioation was uecessary and whose n&mes"

fopeareil in the previous lis[, but have now boen cut out and the
oirL.s of about 200 p-rostitutes have been includetl.

Mr. Speaker : I agree with the fiJst part 
_of 

the honourable member's

n"gd;f- If , *o-u, ias entitled otherfrse, her name shoulfl have been

refistered. But if her name was not-registered and time was givenror puttin-g

fofoartl claims that should have been done. But what the honourable

lady member is now saying is that so many women have been left out.

Begun Rashida Latif Baii: on a point of order.- I may bring

to your-notice that their names [ave been wrolgly entered. . I[he voters

wh6 could be enlisted on the qualification of holding immovable property

havo been tteliberately omitted.

Mr. Speaker: I am not oonoerned lr.ith lvrong registration. The

only question is of the deprivation of franchise.

l$fianAbdut ;ziz -. I may bring to your kind notice that if a woman

is once qualified she cannot be tlisqualifietl-

ll/[r. Speaker: Under which larv or rule ?

Mian Abdul Aziz z It is clear'

Mr. Speaker : If there is any -rule that a woman once qualifietl

o"rooi be disqualified, in that case she shoultl certainly be taken as a voter.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: It is obviously a matter of grlye importance'

to tfs 6Ur-['f-Wh* a large botly of women, already qu{ifie{, appeared

O" tU" previous list, but now their names have been cut off by the Govern'

ment, i[ is a matter of concern to this House.

Mr. Speaker : The question is whether there is any election rule

""4""-*Uioi-o" 
tn" expiry of tu" term of tive years,, a new-register shou-ld

U"-ri.prr.d, by coriecting and revising the old register. If that is so, the

no"6*ift" idiro Srhib's contention is valitl ; but not otl'erwise'

Diwan Chaman Lall: I think there is some misunderstanding on

tuir Ea.lt-tne nouse in regard to what you have said. The positiol ie
ihi;.:A tegister is preparedirod", the rules in force. In the preparation

of tn"i""gitier the^goiernmental machinery in oharge deliberately knooks

out several thousand names.

Mr. Spealer: fhere is no question of knocking out any names from

th","eirtd- 11rhe question is wheiher an entirely_ new register is prepared

or ootf a revised edition of the old one is prepared'

Diwan chaman LaIl: T'he point is whether the method atloptetl

Uy-tne [oe*mental machinery is oorreot, proper and just or not.

Il[r. spea[er : llhat method, so far as I have been able to disoover,'

is thaf *oi"o voters who wanted to be enfranohisett again had to applf
under the rules in force, but they did not do so'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Not in every case'
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Mr. SpcaLer: Yes, cnly in cases in which they hatl to apply'

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Also in cases in whioh they coulil become'

votors otherwise.

Ilfir. SpaaLer : In those cases they could- -put 
fo.t*lta their claims i

tler"-w"s ir*irl"L authority appointettio consider such claims.

Mian Muhammad Nunrllah : I know of cases where applications

,o"r" -ra", ["T ihtp;t*urir aialot 1,ke those applicatioiis saying that' the

applications were not given to them by the persons concerned'

Mr. Speaker : Ifhat matter is not before the House'

Ii"go- Rashida Latif Baii : -On 
a point of order' Sir'- The adiourn'

ment motion that I have moved has been wrongly translated by_the Assembll

Office. 'What I p"t ao*" i" my original motion was that the lists of voters

had been compiled ;;i;*;ly;d w"rongly by _th9 authorities concerned' I
read out the Urdu "";;i;;;l 11," Engtisf, iranslation renderetl by the office'

It runs thus :

,( g,rlt ,S r !r vi,l -llo o)'rt .rf Lf ,-ill J1 si rJ g,l' tt

-irr l$ g rll. z Gf .rf r.>-t ;! f't.' ,--ll+t rol .rf qrl" 31 ',{ uity,v

-i .r", ,,! B r.5t. e^,il ,;fr,rJ vt L tt 1ti o1E-'ilr lll *'ti .li'l
lr ri;3 { ?),.. a1 -t.ritJ.if ,J-,( ,r:i: rytt f orr.lP

My submission is that what I partieularly mentionetl.tl,-, original

notice'wae that the electoral rolls were ttefeclive and that the names of
genuine voters had been eliminated from them. Sir, tlo you think that out

Jt t"th. of women residing in the city of Lahore there is none who possesse$

any property ? I would submit....

Mr. Speaker : fhe honourable lady member may read out her origina}

motion.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii: I would requeg! you.to kindly send.for

tne orifrnaf ;;ii* ,^,ti.h iA;;; with regard to tlis adjournment motion-

lfhat w?s in English. 
--ji*ri 

differently iorttetl. I read out the one which

is in my por..irior. iUl *otai"g of this, too, is a bit different from the
original one. It is as follows :-
.r-3tJ .-,lf . t! rc,tb -i,l jtl bll .Jr,oi -(lf 19rl'- ttfl vtlr tt

uf,'2. tr Jtir,rt ,\2 )r.t.rl'2-.3?9' .'.f 9sl .,-tP'c rll-' !r)t,;;'i 1.o;

?),a. e co J €'n !rl ?if ,*- ri LE Lr-. -r,i1 i ,lr-;t \lr)Uv-#., .,-A ,tO I
Mr. SpeaLer,: I think the English translation of this notiee is quits

oorreot.

$egum Rashida Latif Baii: No, Sir, I beg to tliffer' It is wrong'

Mr. Speaker: Then the honourable lady member mey-move hg-r

original motion as dreftetl in Urdu. I have got here the honourable'
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[Mr. Spea[:er].
lady member's original motion as drafted in vennacular.
it to the House-

I will just reatl

J:l p1 .>it.3'..Jrl r'ti crrr,-J/ r.ll tltl J2rsi Jtt "tr.-7i.
,l tip' tr,l-rr rJ( rri t;ltl .-9r.l Jt+ Lr-( (3,,-sl rr t.tc rll*' ,,';i
,l)tr. e 6n t ur,, tf v"f .--Jri LE J *lyiy L ulr-it rr)gl-

-A t11 rf

Iler eontention that h'r ruotion is wider than its English translation
;is wrong. The substance of her motion is that thousands of women of Irahore
have been deprived of their right of becoming voters. In my opinion, it is
not the Government that is responsible for this. So, f rule the motion to be
out of order.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : The honourable lady member
has quoted facts and figures from the register in oriler to show that wrong
entries have been made and the number of voters has been retluced to a
great extent and thousands of women have been deprived of their right
'of franchise. I want to support her motion by quoting entries in the registor
'that if these names are expunged from it, the number of voters will still
Jurther decrease.

. Mr. Speaker : . f have already ruled the motion to be.out oJ orileu

RESOIJUTIONS.

GnlNr oF r'ANDs'"'o::x"oi#i-J:#);;irs or ArrocK AND

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will now resume discussion of the reso-
;lution moyed by Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar l(han (Attock North, Muham'
mad.an, Rural) : As I said the other day, by means of this resolution I was
pleading the cause of a very deserving class and seeking the sympathy of
'this House for that class. That class, as elrery one knows, has renderetl
yeoman service to the country. fn the Great 'War they formed the bulk,
I would say, the rank and file of the Intlian army and as a matter of fact
they were the backbone of the Indian army. They joined the army in
great numbers. Their deeds of valour were still fresh in the memory of
Frenchmen when I went to their oountry in 1931. It is for thisclass Sir
that I am pleailing. Again during the 3rd Afghan War they fought by the
side of the llonourable Premier and therefore my task in making this recom-
mendation to him has become very easy since he knows their worth. Many
valuable lives wfle lost in that war. Then, again, coming to the pfosent
war, the flower of the peasantry of this province has come forward to.

-rid this world of the menaoe to oivilization. Students of Indian history
know what Changez and. Ililakoo Khan and their hordes tlid to destroy
,the old civilization. fhe present German Changez antl Ililakoo (Mussorini of
Italy) are more soientific in their mothods and tloing the same thing on a
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much wider soale, that is, destroying undefended towns and killing women
and children. It is on behalf of this peasantry that I appeal to the House
for help.

I was shooked the other day to hear a member of the House describe
this peasantry as mercenary soldiers. I was surprised when Mr. $ethi saitl
that these people were joining the army because of their poverty. I tlo
not complain if such a charge comes from other provinces. I know that
,there is jealousy at the back of those people's mind who speak from other
provinces. As a member of the Army Committee I know that there was one
voioe from other provinces of Inilia against the recruitment of Sikhs antl
,P,njabi Muslims. People asked, " Why were these people given preference
i! the army"? My reply to them was, and my reply to them now is, that
this is the time when the country needs their services to establish their right
as a martial alass. If other classes also come forward antl help in the war
efrort they also will be raised to martial status. But I ilo oomplain against
those people of this province who describe these martial classes as mercenaries.
Mr. Sethi should have been the last person to have made such an insinuation
against the peasantry of the Punjab. (Hear, hear.\ Because he knows
that some of the members of the biggest and richest families from Iryallpur
which he represents in this Assembly have come forward to sewe this
country in its hour of need. It is really most, regrettable that they shoultl
be described as mercenaries. Even if he casts his glance round in this
Chamber he will find the Premier who is a soldier. Can he be saitl to be a
,meroena,ry ? Ihere is Major Khizar Hayat, Khan. Is he a mercenary ?
Then Sardar Sir Muhammad Nawaz Khan who is a Major in the Intlian Army.
There are several other people of great eminence in this province who are
soldiers who came forward to fight in the Great War. f, therefore, strongly
protest against that remark of my honourable friend. Coming to the point,
it is for this class of Seople who have rendered such great service in the last
war and who are rendering service in the present war also, that I was pleatling
for the sympathy of thie House. fhese tenants have been deprived of
their lantl and it must be said to their cretlit that they have saorificed them-
eelves cheerfully and willingly in the greater cause of this country. Th"y
have not complained to anybody. No telegrams have been sent by them
as is usually done in suoh cases. fhe Premier has received only most res-
pectful representations and f too as their representative have received a
'similar representation. It is for these poor people that I want the he$ of
*his llouse antl I hope the Ilonourable Premier and the other members of
the House will be good enough to accept this resolution.

Mr. Speaker: Resolution moved. is-
This Assembly recommends to the Government that poor tenants of Attock and other

districts who have been rendered hoheless by the acquisition of the lands that
they cultivated, for cantonments or other military purposes, be provided with
lands in colonv areas on conditions on which t'he Goverriment has hither"to
been granting iands to poor peasants in the Punjab.

I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammadan,
Bural) : Sir, I have given notice of an amendment that after the word
"Attock" the word "Rawalpindi" be added. I am sure no one in this House
voultl be more glad than I am that this resolution has been moved before
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[Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khanl.
ihe Hors". The obvious ,"rsoi is that I come from a district which un-
iloubtetlly stood first in the last war as regards its contribution in men, money
and materials. You know that in the Punjab there are only two persong
who holtl V. C. , one of whom belongs to Jhelum and the other to Rawalpindi,
more partioularly to my constituency. As regards the present war the whole
of India is unanimous that if the forces of Nazism and Fasoism are allowed
to have their way it would mean the utter annihilation of all demooratio
institutions ; these democratia institutions will become once for all things
of the past. ' I am sure India cannot be a willing partner to such a crime,
more so the Punjab where the Honourable Premier and his colleagues ar-e

giving such impeius to .ivar efforts and where the people are imbued with
[radi[ions of hghting. This ruar has given us an opportunity to train
ourselves in the art of fighting rvhich is our proud heritage.

Now, coming to the resolution, I may say that a great deal of property
has been taken by Government from the people of my district Ior war pur-
poses, particularly in Chaklala and the neighbouring villages and the people of
these rilluges, poor as they are, being rich in their hearts, have not grumbled.
fhey have cleerfully submitted themselves to this sacrifice. faking
this into consideration it is quite fitting that the Government must givo
them due compensation for the property they have acquired for rvar pulposes.
Therefore eoen if I do not move this amendment, the resolution as it, stands
will serve the purpose. Ihe reason why I emphasize my o\Yn tlistrict is
that a large amount of property has been acquired b5 Government and so

far I think there are ,rery tew diitricts and perhaps only two or three districts
in the Punjab where property has been acquired by the Government. ]Ihere-
fore, if i[ is specifietl in this very resolution, I hope and believe that they
u'ill be duly compensated and thus they will earn the praise of the honourable
mover. Therefore, with these words, I move my amendment.

Mr. Speaker : The resolution covers the amendment. fhe debate
may proceed on the wholo resolution.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (I-,yallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : We

are thankful to the morrer of this resolution for having drawn the attention
of this House and of the big landlords torn-ards the tenants. J ri-ould request
the big landlords that they should in future look to the cornforts of the tenants
becauie they are like dumb cattle and have no voice anywhere, and therefore
I am thankful to the mover for having brought up their case. I-,ast, summer
I happened to go to Abbottabad, Ilasan Abdal, and other pl1ces near about
and ?ound that many lands there were being built upon and I rras informed
that they were required for military purposes. Later on when I happened
to go to sialkot, tliere I found that barracks were being built there for the
saie purpose. Therefore I think the addition of the word "Rawalpindi" is

not ndcessary to the present resolution as the present resolution covers all
the ttistricts, wherever land is being acquired for military purposes. I. there-
fore support the resolution.

chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General',
Urban), (Urd,u): Sir, I hav-e risen to explain the position of the Congress
Party regarding the resolution moved by honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan.
This resolutionlefers to a faot which has come to the notice of many members..
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of this Ilouse for the first time. It is that the Government have acquired
land for oantonments or for other military puposes. When land is acquitetl
by the Government it is their duty to compensate the owners or othor people
who are directly or indirectly afrected by the acqrrisition of that land. Nawab
Sahib has moved. this resolution to help the tenants who have heen rendored
homeless by the aoquisition of the lantls they oultivated. But it was the
.duty of the Governmont to givo ielief to all such poople. I want to put a
question to the Eonourable Prer'ier and it is as to why the tenants who havc
been deprived of their land have not been given relief by the Government
on their own initiative. What are the reasons which prompted the Govena.
rnent first to acquire their lands and then to bring forward a resolution re-
.oommending that they may be granted lands in colony areas ? Why war
their loss not mode good soon after the acquisition of their lands by the Gov-
.ernment ?

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar l(han : The lands are being ao-
quired under the I-rand Acquisition Act. As far as tho owners are concorned
Government is considering their case under the provisions of the Lrantl Aoqui-
rition Aat. And where the owners are ocoupancy tenants they can fight
.out their case up to the High Court if the compensation is not given. It rq
for that reason that I have brought forward the case of the poor tenan-bs
.alone.

Chaudhri (rishna Gopal Dutt: I stated all this when I said that
it wae the duty of the Government to compensate all those persons who have
direotly or indirectly suffered some loss on aooount of the acquisitign of
those lands by the Government. Government ought to have considered
,dl thie before those people wore deprived of their lands. I request the
Eonourable Premier that he should adopt such methods by which the whole
burden of the war may not fall on the shoulders of the poor people aloue.
On the one hand people are being made to contribute towards the war
fund and on the other their land.s are aoquired by the Government for military
purposes- This doubly hits the poor people. The agriculturists are very
poor. They have no money and very few souroes of earning money. fhe
burden of war funds accompaniod by such an acquisition of land is too much
for them.

Sir, the other day I pointed out to the honourablo members that ryhile
discussing the question of war and war propaganda the2 P'm' Honouraile Preilier was in the habit of iaf,;ng most

objectionable statements. Now if f were to reply to him as he does very
.often making personal attacks on others, it would be a different matter.

Mr. Speaker: Please speak to thb motion.
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: Sfu, I expoot that y.ou will not

interfere too much in what I- want to say. X'or thii is not anj'ilrlng whioh
I oan take lying down. The other day the Honourable Prdmier-during
his speech made personal attacks on me as well as on other honourable mem-
bers sitting on this sidg of the Ilouse and used Bo very strong a lauguage
that it wag not pa,rliamenti,ry for him to do so.

Il[r. Slna]er: If ,ry ofreneive word.s or unparliamentary expresBion
-ToB usod, the honourable member should have got up then antl thore a,qil
;invited my attention to it. After a Bpeeoh is delivered that point oannot be
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[ntu. Speaker].
iaisect. If t[e honourable member wants to speak on the resolution he'
is welcome to do so.

Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt : Sir, I may stato it for your informa-
tion that the other ilay the Ilonourable Premier in the course of his speeoh'

used these words i e? t1o.16i 1o! 151L iF o 1o3l g-glt*l ;ril Aro these
words parliamentary ?

Premier: It, is a matter of great regret that my honourable friend is,

ottributing awrongstatement to me. What I *214 was-if my honourable'
friends opposite disobey the orders o! thg High Command z fil ''

Jr ,l,r Jtsi Flr frL -.* My hono_urable- friend Sartlar_SaTpuran Fi"gh
objeotetl- to these words which I withdrew and added that " they
woultl have been turned out by the orders of the High Command". But
my honourable friend is saying that I would have kicked them out of this,
Chamber. I never said so. On the other hand, I want my honourable
friends to stay here.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Thank you for that. But I may
inform the Elon'ble Premier that just as he thinks that ho can perform his
iluties in a better manner by remaining here we on the other hand consider
that wo can do our duties properly by going to jails. But this muoh I
must submit that, ou the previous tlay he said those very words which now ho
has very dexterously attributed to the Congress High Command.

ll[r. Speaker: I roquest the honourable momber to speak to the re.
golution.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, I would request you not to be
unfair to us. You do not allow us to give any reply to the strong words
which the Honourable Premier used the other day. I may tell you that
tuoh strong words which the Honourable Premier is in the habit of using in
his speeches do not reaoh the readers of the English newspapers. For example
on fuesday he used the word \r*Ds and many other words of that
kind. I would request you to at least allow us to reply to such words on'
tho floor of the House that it rvas not propor for him to have used these
words in connexion with the honourable members sitting on this side of tho
Ilouse.

Mr. Spealer: All I remember is that he used the word eps and
he withdrew it immediateli'.

Premier : It is a matter of great regret that when I was speaking'
the other day the honourable member was not in his seat. Now he is making
a statement which is based on hearsay. I used the word c-1os and when.
an honourable member from that side of the llouse protested I withdrew
it antt used the word "obstinate" instead.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I will be sorry for evef that if we
want to give any reply to any remarks made by honourable members orr the
opposite side we are not allowed to do so.

Mr. Speaker : That matter is not now before the House. If ths
no"o"r"tf.il..t.t wishes to speak on the resolution he may do so'
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chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : That does not mean that you shoultl
prevent me from saying t[at the words whioh the Honourabie premie'
used were unparliamentary ?

Mr. Speaker : fhat mattc is not now before the lfouse.

. . Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: It is my humble submission that
thls matter is not sush aboit, which you should "ask us to observe silence.'we aro her'e onfl for a day or two ,"a I want to give a repry to it. But
you are preventing me from doing so on the gror:ad that itiook place the
other -day. Besides, I may ter lou that wf,en the honourable 

-members

over there use strong words againsi us you do not take any notice. But
when rvo want to glye a reply to them you do not allow us to do so.

, . It{t sp-gaker: The honourable member can speak only to the motion
before the House.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: rf r do not speak on the resolution
it is thenJhat_you are e-ntitle-d to interrupt me. r ad speaking on the reso-
Iution. But I must te4 Fou that when h6nourable -"-b^.r, deiiver speeche*
they say qo many irrelevant things which have not even remoto oo'.
nexion with the motion undor consideration. But still you allow them to
do so.

rlouse ? Tfhen the honourable members indulge in irrelevanoi"r, r t"y ni
a rule to interrupt them.

Chaudhri trkiehna Gopal Dutt : But that statement is still relevant
end germane.

, . .ilt F**"r: If the honourable member does not speak to the reso-
Iution I shall havo to ask him to sit down.

Chaudhri'Krishna G9p"i Dutt: You may do anything. If
you say r-am irrelevant r shalftit down. r fail to understand *hy *f,e, wo
!|-v anrthins whrch is irrelevant you immediately warn us not to belrrelevant.
pu! m,any times in this very rlouse honourable 

-members 
have been indulging

in irrelevancies and voor rulings to this effeot are on record that if ,"yt"oai
Ea,ys 3ny irrelevant ihiogs otnJJ nonourabre members havo the right t"o gi"L
e reply to.them. Now you are ignoring your own rulings.

Mt. pneakel : f have always ruled that one irreleyanoy cannot be
set right by another irrelevancy.

lhaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Very well. I will send them to
you in writing. Now r wantio discuss the resblution now before the Houso-
rn this connexion r want to urge that the apprehensions which are being
oreated in respect of war in the Punjab-

It!r. pneaker: f have held it to be irrelevant. fhe only thing rele-
vaat is that the Govemment of rndia has acqurred certarn lands an-il the
reeolution asks that the tenants who have been deprived of their lands should
be provideil with other Iands in the punjab.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : No, Sir, the resolution saye that,
the land hl! been acquired rli -itii*ry p*por.- and-thaf is what r i,m dis-
cussing. Mr{ I kngw why, when Nawab Muzaffar Khan was discussing war,
you did not obieot ?
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Mr.Speaker:Thehonourab]emembershoultlhaveobjectetlthen.
ChaudhriKrishna Gopal P$t.' No question oI objection becauso

,h";;;;;;;t.--Tiit ment'ioned in the resolution itself'
--M,.Speaker:Ifthehonourablememberdoesnotwanttospeak

t" th" ;;fution ho may resume his seat'

ChaudhriKrishna Gopal P-"* t I am speaking to the resolution but

I feel that you are d;l"g-;-;ttitutls which ii a handicap in r'y way' Do

;#;;;;"t[ say thar i "u]oda 
not say a word with regarrl to war ? I want to

'd;fi;;-#* Nr*"u-itL"rr* khan replied' to-tho arguments of Mr'

i".i'n-i*i,icn ne *J;;;Ji, his provious sireech, he vas relevant ? After

?f ;Sd$:"'::ll*'*if,""},$:;tfl :Jit[T"'T:#,1',i:xil'ratitu'rre?
" PrLi"r , I am not agains-t the -word "i".g" being used' But any

details of war 
"urrroib" 

tlisolussett on tlis resolution' The only thing you

Hf;i;rJ'is wt etn"" they have acquired these lands and whether any Gom-

pensttion is to be Paitl'r - 
Chaudhri Krishna-Gopal Dutt : . I wish you had given your ruling

when Nawab Muzafrar Khan was speaxrng'

Mr.Speaker:[hehonourablememberistryingtobringinthings,
which are not, ,.t,uuo[ 'i utt' Eve,n by ltrgssing hi1 goilt'. ho cannot mako

iI-rit#"t]" E;;; it inrt ,r" be doue, I tto not wish that heat should bo

areated.

ChaudhriKrishnaGon{Dr1-1:Sir,I'amonlyrneetingtheargument
*aoriil?-Iy-Nr*"t trt"rrn " Khan, ant[ you holtl- my, remarks to

;: t"r"l;;*r] Wn* n, wqlspe*ing he went so far as to bring in everything

;ilffid ;th the war. Ile^taked of mercenary sold'iers, the onemies of

H":J""""try aod ali tUat. And now you do not allow me to meet those

Bii"it.-ln6refore, I resume my seat as a protest' a --EE= .

Sayed Mohy.ud,Din Lal Badshah (Attock South, Muhammadan.

Rurai) (purqaor,1, sia I stro_ngly support the resolution movetl by lhe
i#J*rif" if.*rU Mor"ffr, Kh;;, and would like to draw the attention

ffiil;i;;se io the faot, that it is nob the tenants alone who are afreeted

whentheGovernmentagquqglcertainland.s.fhereareanumberofsmall
il;ffi;;";ii."irrry in tht Chhachh area, whoso lands have been aoquired'

;;ilfu; for the furposes_of war and who find it e]tremely diffieult t'o make

ilfr;ffi;;.i. tt is no aoubt true that they will^be. oompensat'e6 for the

il;Jl""d il"t tnrt compensation yill not be suffioient for them for the

i.ri "iin.i, 
fir.r. It is witl this fact in view that I !"S tq submit that small

;&;;, il; h"rr" b"eo dep{ye$ of the only means of earning their livelihood

ilffi;ib;;rloO.a "to"g 
witn tn.o tenants for the purposes of this resolution,

anil they should also be granted land'

t\,Tv honourable frientl Chautthri Krishna Gopal Dutt in the course of

hi, ,;;1,"h;-"*rrket[ that the hartlships of the poor tenants have been made

* 
"io"r" 

Ior moving this resolution the purpose of whioh is.entirely.tlifferent-

ilUfr-f, ""t aorrect." In fact the^position is not what,my hon-ourable friend

'fiq1;;;i,;*'[';""i:l*Tffi1;i'Jr:i'ffi '*":x",H:"*'$utl;"1'":
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other countries. If it is a war which vitally concerns India then no sacrifice
is too great for this cause. rf on the obrr rr hand it is considere.,l to bs a warof other countries then of course aaything rvhioh is saicl against ib will be
i"tti9"a. But the facts are against t-his co,:rclusion. The holourable Nawab
sahib has been compelled to Jnoye this resclutiol because tr" al.s not oon.
,sidor this rvar to be a foreign war. IIy submissior is that it would be a
great hardship if thi" resolution is not rrdorrbeJ by the Government. rt
rs a verJ- rmportant' resolrrtion and T hope thab the Goyernment will sse their
way to giving it a practiaal sbape

With these words, Sir, I rupport thrs resolu,ion.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Dg, (Sheikhupura,

Muslim, Rural), (urdu): sir, as som. of the pievious rp"*f".r hav6 eaial
we are.really grateful to Nawab Muzafrar Khan for bringine forward this
resolution. rle has tried to establish a laudable principlel formerly, whon.
€ver a,ny land was acquired- by the Government- it was thought .i6"gn to
compensate the owners and no heed rvas italien of the f,ardship "that
befell the poor tenants. Now that, it is sought to gob something dbne for
these poor people, r am sure th: rlouse will pa-ss this resolution uainimously.
{ need 

"g! sly that the purpos: for which this lanrl has bee, acquired is
dear to all of us ano that e1ery.P.unl_abi is in cruty bouncl to sup-port the
Government in the matter. gul it is also our duty t-o see that the poolr people
who have beeu deprived of the means of earningiheir livelihood ire eiabied
to make their ends meet. rt is not o matter to be looked into from the Gov-
arnment or non-Govgrqmel! point of view. It is only a question of natural
hur-,an fxmp.alh;r and should be oonsidered from this point of view alone.rt may be,said that the Government has paid the pricetf tho Iand and nowit cannot be held responsible for what happens to tne tenants. That may
be the correct legal_position, but it *ourd bo a wrong principle ro" ,ry
Government to adopt. The presonb Government his'alwa.vs ,to*o1u
special solicitude for the poor- and down.trodden people (Heai, hew) and,
therefore, it cannot ignore.its d_uty.towards these tenants who must be pro-
vided the mea,ns to earn their liv-elihood.

. r am sorr-v to_observe that my.honourable friends on the opposite benches
wh9 a-re very loud in- thoir professions of sympathy for the iior have triod
to find some excuse for optrlosing this resolution. i am glad fo see that they
have not been able to frnd any excus€, but even if they"had found one thej,
would not have been able to justify their opposition toihis resolution whioL
is based on a, very wholesome pririoiple. A[ tnat the.y could have done was
to hurl some abuses at the Govornment as is usual witL some of them.

Mr. Speaker : Please do not be personal.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-qd.pin : I would, therefore,
request the S9"r-" to acoept this rosolution which has been brought tor*uia
for the benefit of the poor and deserving people. I do not tnini there can
be any go-od excuse for.oiiposing it, and therefore, I hope that a gooa *uoy
hbnourable members sitting on the opposition benshes will atio suppoit
it.
_ - Premier (The Honourable )Iajor Sir Sikantler Hyat.Khan) : Sir,rdo not propcse to take much timr of the Hors;, b:cr,'rse th; resolutio;
which is under discussion, I might at the very outset say, has my fullesh

E
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[Fr"mie11.
:;*;btt; (Hear,hear). As a mrrtter o[ fact if Nrrrvab Sahib had not brought

il;H;d'ih[-resolution, I was ruyself proposing to take action on these

ii".., taa*rse, when I went to that part of the rvorltl about tr weeh ago-,

."-J 
"t 

tn.-". people who harl been oustett from their lands carne to ml and

reoresented their case an{ I darc say that. they must have rcpresented their

;;".;;^N;;o[ SrniU also, and I pro*jsed them to loo]i inkr it sympatheti'

;;il;;a i am qlad that Nawab Sahib's resolution has qiven me an.opportu-

;;; t";-i"ai"ri" ttrat undortaking that I ga'i,e lhent' .Si1, y"r friends op

p"Jit.-""" ni tlr.- itirt not finish his-spe.ch-said that it is the tlut,v* of .the
Government to compensate the pr,'ople whenever'-t'h€))r are tlispossessed- of

iir;i;fid; anci pro-pefiy. Ev^erybody i, tLis Housc eve, A layrnan like

*"r.ft knows tbat whenever Government does acquire-any propertr', tfuey

""'-r""rrta 
the owners and others wlro are interestetl itr tlitrt property.'

Th.f};;;nlon to say that since it was.the duty of the Govt'rrttnent to do

;,][ i;; irr.t* of time of this House to cliscuss this resolutron about tenants.

No*. sir. I must eonfess that I tlid not see any particular reason for that

""#rr""t"al"**rk, 
because it is the duty of this.House to protect tho

ri"Ui. E tfre high ancl the low and of the rich and the poor aud above all

;ff;;;r;no'cori:tit..te the verv large majority of the population of this

province. (Ilear, heat.)

I was surprised, sir, that-m5- honourabie friend, vho belolgs to a.party-

which nrof.srio be the friends of ttre poor, should have thought fit to call

il;ffi-;i iim" ot the House vhen somethi'rg direct'ly concerning the poor

;;";;;"ilhis prooince is brought b-efore the House. l1ir, so far as these

;;;;-r;; corJerred, as my honourable friend the urover of gre reso-

i"ri5" nm poi"t.a out, the)i constitute the baokbone of the peasantry of

;hilp;;;" because te,ants. as I have repeatedly said on previous occasions,

;li;|;. been ousted come from the same stock as the peas*,t proprietors.

fra".thJti; are big owners, or srnall o-rvners, or peasarrt proprietors or
#*"i., f" tnls proviice they come from.the same stock and this is one dis-

rinsuishing feature of this province whicli is responsible for.its strength,

J;Bili;;""d patriotism aud, I may s&)', -unitv of purpose rvhich you l9e
ilHir h;i"! lHror,hear')i,-therefore,.f"g !o submit' tlTt 19 one in thie

Iio;;, 
- *[. i.! Puniabi 

'and 
is worth his salt, canpossibly-take exception

;"rhtt resolution o, oppot" it' And I am sure the $-hole House will

uo"ot-oostv support this resolut'on'

Now, coming to the resolution itself, sir, I have one litt-le slgSestion

m -"L1'J"a ifr.t it of a technical nature and I hope the honourable the mover

;f th;;iltion will accept it'' fho resolution savs :

This Assembly recomrhends to the Go'r-elnment that pr,ol t('r)irl)ts oi Attock and other

dirt"i"i. v-ho havc been rendered ho:mel('ss

ancl after the word "homeloss" I want to add the words "or landlesg"'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar tr(han : Yes' thel' have become

hr*;;;*r;il""ai"*r. I have no objeotion to these *-ords being atlded

ici ffi-resot"tio". I accept the amendment'

ir"-i"r : Anyhow we should not quarrel over'. words' I assure

-u U'oo-ff"Utu m"i,as that I have the f}llest sympathy with those poor

;1"tpl"';*iliU ao -y utmost to see that this resolution is given a practioal'-
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shape and efreot. Ihe question as to what we are to do, is a different matter.
NIy honourahle friends are aware that rvhore the question of ownership is
concerned, the compensation ean be given in cash or by exchange or irr the
shape of land in the oolonios. These people have become laudiess, becarrse
the land of the owners, which thdy cultivated, [as -b-een'acquirett by. Gbvern.
ment for military purposes, and this is being dono in other provinoes,
as well. Now, in the eantonments where the land has been roquircd by
Government, tho owners are very happy. They are glad that their land will
be of some use and service to the Government during the war and in this way
they are serving thoir nation and the Government. But we also reali-ze that
tcr these poor tenants and owners wc have got no more land.'rirhich we can
give them. 'We cannot strotch that land. If we had land there we would.
have certainly given them that land, but unfortu:rately this is not the case..
I believe this is the reason why Irlawab $ahib rvants that these tenants should
be compensated. In Chhachh the holdings are much smaller and there the.
peoplo &re even worse off than these people. fhis is not a question of the
Attook district or the Bawalpindi division, whioh, as wo all know, is a
great recruiting centre ; it is a question of the province as a rvhole. fhis
part of the province is the champion of the Punjab and they are doing all
t,hey can for the sake of their country, for the sake of their province. This.
is a matter to be examinecl with a view to see that these tenant's who haye been
ousted fiom their lands, because the land was acquired. by Government for.
the purposes of war, and who have no other land on which they oan live,
should be given land. It would be the primary duty of Government to,
provide them with,land., so that they can earn their livelihood in this pro-
vi!@,,. We will havo to examine this matter with this object in view and
I hope the result of our examination will be favourable. The number of
people affected, for u'hom the laud will have to be provided, will not be very
large. After all cantonments are established in special places, strategical
places, and there may be 50 or 100 camping grounds in the division, which
may be required during the course of the present war. There may be 500
or 1,000 tenants involved there, but how can it be possihle for us to find land
for these people in their ovn distriots ? Wc cannot find land for them in their
own districtr and if they pfefer to go away from their homes, it is possible
to find for theu, land in other districts antl colonies. In view of what I have
said, I hope the honourable member will withdraw his resolution and accept
the suggestion that I have put before the Elouse.

. Mr. Speater: Resolution under consideration, amendment moved
ls--

lfhnt in linr, 2, betrvcen the words "homclesx" tund "by" the worcls ('e1 
i;1111116.ss " bc

inserted.

The question is that that amendrnent be adopted.

The rnotion, was carried.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is_.
Thot this Assembly recommends to the Governurerrt that poor tenants of Attock auct

other districts who have been rendered homeless or landless by the acquisition
of the lands that they cultivated, for cantonments or other m{itary purposes,
bo provided with lands in colony areas on conditions on which the Government
hae hitherto beeu granting lands to poor peasants in the Punjab.

I'lw moti,stt, uas carried. 
sZ
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Loex ron sTARIING 
lJil:;tl'"Trr 

ain Srets-MeNroutr

Sardar WaIi Muhammad Sayyal Hirai (Kabirwala, Muhammadan,

liural) : Sir, I beg to movo-

ThatthisAssemlllyreconrmt.ndstothe.Go.r.ernrncrrttoraiseaioanofacroreof
"op*" rir"!lru#;;;i;;,ii;'";i;rv si.ii::"i,r"a-arrtl state.managed industries

in the Provin<'c'

Mr. SPealer: Besolution moved iB-

ThotthisAsaemblyrccomDeDdstotlreGovernnlenttoraisealoatrofatror(.of!.rrl)e('a
for startinltf;ililil;r 

..st"t"-"irr-J 
and state.managed indtrstlies irr

' the Provirrce'

KhanBahadurChaudhriRiasatAli(Ha,fizabail,Muhammedan,
Rural) : Sir, io car,ti-i-I* a""i"J tf'at the P,unjab is essentially 11 aqn'

r,ultural provrnce, d; ;;;"1 tystem has not been an unmixed blessing

il'* U;.it"r"r ;;*rt Sl'this province' hut it has it's advantases as

rvell as its disadv.tur'ges' Y9" \'.9* 'h'i 'uo'" 
land $as brought under

ouFlvauon, Iorest,s *JrL 
"r.ur.d 

ancl the colonies $ere cleveloped on account

. of the adverrt of tn. t"Jtlti;e ;a the net uork of cana'ls which are

lie biggest in r,he *;rla:- 
-But 

it wag due to t,tris crrnal ir,gation that land

\ras renderea o..r.ss ioi-the purpose of oultrvation orr account ol thur and

waterlogging. Tho C;;t;;;;"i'**s ul*'yt alert to its duty and tried

its best to oo-purriJ#;hgl.;pt; 
- 

*rr"o suffered on account of their

lanil being rende.red useless for- p-urposes of cultivation' The result was

that some of tfr" peopie, ;;o oi'ntd-f'oa' were given land.in lieu.oJ such useless

i#;;"";; ifi"t t"rh gi"* io tU.r" in coloi,v area6, has sullered trom t'he

:H. itr";;., tifi ir,llr"i^rna waterlogg,nr. 'i1l-,ut I u* suggesting is tlis

that our provruce ; ;- ;,";;-te .o.f 
viiiages' There are' r,ughly speaking'

no 1ess than abo*t gi tfriurr"a viilages irr" tt ir province. Take for exiuttple,

the case of my own district , there are 
- 
only + t'owns an-d 1'280 villages'

More than 9b per 
"""tl'o[ 

tfr"'pop"Ltio" knofr no other industr-v for earning

their livelihooa tuuiine or,a ffi.try of asriculture. Now, Sir, the condi'

tions prevailiog qu1" ,"i-*fri"fr or""b"yorrd our control have had adverse

efreot on the zamrndar to be able to "uti 
t i. livelihood. In othercount'ries

asriculture is developed to such an extent that cultivation takes ple'a

bi, means of -oa"ri"iitfr"at ti'"gti.,*ure , while in our country''.in.spite

;i,-h" ffi";tr";;, ; tr," egri.lriffil Departr,ent, the same pair of bulloeks

;;.fffi;;;fi"t"ti;I'.' fft'i[3" Austialia' Bussia or in anv other western

country, a ,man rs iiable to cultivate not less than 100 acres of land withrn

one hour, in our pr*;;;tuy il i, i*possible either to sow or to irrigate

with the aid of Persian *t 
"ul 

"*ot, thari one acre ot land rq 24 hours' The

amount of cultivati'Jn-il;;G;;. Another point is that this thing affects

nric s over which *;i;";;entrol and thul. u1" also subject to one condi-

i#;." i; "irr* """"tries 
of the world the agriculturist is ,very 

prosperous,

u.hile in our country it is difficult for an o.*dit uty agricult'urist, in spite of

his bost efforts in thre;;il;il; oi tn" ."**er"sun-,rnd theshivering cold

of the winter night, to *u"' eie' two square meals a day' Whv have I said

all this ? It is only Jn-account of tfr" ie"soo l'f,at there is a gr"eat nocessity
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of adding e second string to the bow for the people of our country_to be ablo
to earn a suitable livelihood. I do qot want to go into tho details so far as

the frnanoial position of our cultivators is concerned. But I think BX 9o1'
loagues here 

-remember 
that in the year 1V25, the deht of the agriculturists

of 
-ttis province was 90 crores ; in the year 1930, when the Banking Inquiry

Committee made its report it rose to 152 croreg and at, present or a,year
before, it cannot be estimated at any figure lower than 200 crores. I have '

quoted these figures only for the reason that if we calculate the large amo31!
oi interest wnioh the agriculturists have to pay at the ordinary rate ol 15

per cent it oomes to ntt less than 30 crores of rupeos. Our annual land
i"oerrou is not more than 4] crores and it is always considered that lautl
revenue is 1/5th of the totaj net income from agriculture._ So, the total
agficultural ioco*e of the proviuce has been only about 22 crores in t'he

year 1930 or 1981. Even the most optin:ist, eoonomist to'day wrll not-put
it at more than 15 orores. It means thal the whole of the agricultural proiluce
of the province, if it is used, is sufficient to rneet only half the interest on the
loans ihioh the agriculturists have raised. So they are not well off so far
as their financiallosition is concerned. I woulil, therefore, support thir
resolution and impiess upon the House the need, as I have used the words'
of adtling a seeontl string to our bow. And what is that string ? Our onl.y

hope liei in the develophent of our industries. But the question again
comes-the same question which places the diffioulty and impediment in
the way of the developuient, of agnculture-the same difficul$' comes

here. what is thst difficulty ? That is lack of funds.It is impossible for an
ordinary agriculturist o, a *", with ordinary me&ns of living to be able
to aftbrd to spend an a,ppreciable amount in order'to achieve this end. If
this had been iossibl", piople by now would have developed or I should say,
rvould have ealned f of O fimes moro on account of the use of modern
methods of development of agrioulture. But financially speaking, these
peopie oannot make the two ends meet. Therefore, it is impossible for them
it tieii own instanos to develop any industry. Therefore, it is the bounden
duty of the Government, to come forward at this critical juncture to help
the-majority of people who are 95 per cent agriculturists. But if on accorurt

of vari-ous ieasorrs ind on accounl of the reason that it has to spend an
abnormal sum on accormt of an adverse visitation of nature -like famine
in Hissar which cost the Government no less than 2 crores of fupees-if it
is impossihle for the Govemment to meet this need within its normal rev-

"nu"s, 
I would request them, as is suggested in the resolution, to raise tu'

loan of no less than one crore of rupees in order to develop State-ownetl
industries.

Now, Sir, as to the intlustries whroh can be developed, one c&rr

speak, I ghoulil say, for days and days and yet the subjeot is so vast, t'hat'

i[ is impossible to- do ful justice to it and to touch even the fringe of the
probled. I n'ill try to mention two or three industries which can be very
safely developed ,lna which can go a longway to augment or amefiorate the
finariciai posiiion of the people of this country. First, I woulrl refer to the
developmint of the indusiryin nietal, "iron and steei." Those of m; honour-
able fr^iends,, rtho bave t"od th" !99k " Industrial Punjab " written by
Mr. Latifi, kirow that the best quolities of the ores of these l,wo metals are'

found extensivel;r iu the tlistricl'of Narnaul of Patiala State as well as in
the Kangra Vail6y of tho Punjab. Now, Sir, ther'e has been no development
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.of the cires on u..o*l of laok of fuel. I wor!{ suggest tha-b if the Gov'

;;;", can spenil *oruy and produce- eleotricity, then with. the lrelp .of
;hil.ffi;.ilJ, iu. uJ i*,i or.. olo be obtainett foi our use in the industrial

d;.ilp;;] No 1"., than G4 thousanil maund.s raw iron are beinq

i;p;#d ;;_day in our province--an6 if we oalculate the prlc-e at the normal

*tt, 
"i 

f *p"ui g ah""s, lnir *itt amount to about 4,80,000 rupees, this

;;i;g ih"- ;;r"nt thai'*" ur" spent!1g annually for the purchase of iron

o".. '' It i* incumbent, on us to' taokle our own Bourees. So far as this

industry is .oo".rrr.d, there trre 100 familios at Batala, 300 families

*t *"rr, ot'the villages of Kotli Iroharan in the sialkot district, 125 families

i1 Nlra*abra ,Illre. of Gujranwale district and there must be very

-r"y p"rpr" urgaged In this industry in.I_.,ahore and Amritsar. If we can

prodoce soni.i.rri q"r*it5' 
"1 

raw maierial.allthese Pegplg can find work and

darn their livelihood. 
- 
iuopte who are not blacksniiths by birth can also

iri" t" lni* *ork, it Gover'riment starts institutions and give neoessary train-

ing and instruotion. At Batala there are 8 foundries where various in-

dustries can be developett , suoh as lock making, trun!. making and manufac-

ture of .oimple ugri.fii".uf implements, ordinary things of hardware like

chains, hinles, etc., cutlery and enanrelware'

Next I come to brass and copper' Brass, as )-ou know is an alloy -of

-".;;;;;ffii"-tf,"-proportion of 3-to 4. Copper <-rre is also"found in the

foio orttey tut it .;;J; il" developed on accdunt of lack of fuel' I have

read that iro less tta.th,ooO -3,ora1 9f. cgPPeI are being introduced into

this province and at ifr. i'irt. of Ils. 42-8-0, b-y simple process of multiplica-

tion the amount that vre are spending on this metal comes to Bs. 8,92,500 an'

""-Uy. ihus" figores go to-show tht enormous amounts that we are

*"",ii"g on the ii"p*f "t these metals. If v'e could raise loans, appoint

"'*p..i.To 
explore tireminerat wealth of our- pro-vincg and find rvays .and

-.'** to 6eielop thl lndust.ies, that will do a lot, of. good to the people. of

o* prorio"e. The Cti"i.;1r". for the industry to n'hich I am norv referring

,r*it Delhi and Pind Dadan Khan. In Multan district alone there are no

less than 140 r,orkshops for the manufacture of this alloy. If 1ve compare

the perceotagus ot *o-iiL., in Delhi antl the Punjab s9 fq.as this alloy is

"orrclrred, 
it-is 2 in f tf,OOO n fft"ltan while_ it, is 31ln 10,000 in Delhi which

means that our *,uy.'r"a means of developing_-industries lag far behind

tU"r"-i" other provinces situated neal us. _ I witt gi"e a comparative state-

*"ot.Uo*i,,g til" ""*fr"r 
of rvorkers. The num[er of *'orkers in Delhi is

;jii,-ii;i ri stuttot i, 1,185 ; at, Amritsar the number is 428 ; while 1t

Guiranwala this nunb;r is only 298. In atldition to this there are people

-oikirrg at Jagadhri and Pathaukot.

The noxt important thingto which,Iwant to d.raw the attention of the

noos":. the pretious metalii gold.. No less than 9300,000 worth of

sold is beins import"a-into oot [rovince annually aud' only-used for orna-

;;;. 
"ihfi;;y 

te waste of moiey, but it is an indul-try all the same, and is

d;;il;gh i ,ir*J ot sunar_a, poor man, the hanilling.of precious metal

aob* *rtu "hi* oo more rich thanihe carrying o{ appetising dishes sa'f isfies

iU"-U""g", of tU. table boy. I-+ oriler io help this poor artisan, we

shoultt dlireot our attention to this industry also'
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Another industry whioh can be developed is antimon;r orb.
This metal is found- in the villages stituated in the lower part of
'the llimalayas. A contraot was given to Colonel Eennik in 1904
who stated that 200 to 400 mauntli of antimony could be . produoed.
f want to make h referenoe to kankar also, as it is a very useful product'
,used in the making of roads and for the manufaoture of oement. Kankar
is found everywherl over the eirtire length and breadth of this land of five
trivers. Next icome to lime-stone It is used in tanning and dyeing industries
anfl also for the manufaeture of ]ime. A very superior quality of cement can
also be produced by mixing it rvith a certain amouut of silica and iron
,oxide. Another verv impoLtant mineral,wealth to which rve sltould diroct our
attent'ion is Gypsurn' bypto* is found on a' very large scale in the Salt'
Range and is u i"ry useful- substance since it is used for the manufactule of
Plaster of Paris. This industry ca,n be dqveloped iu the form of cottage
industry and it ean he a source oi h*lp to the poor people living in villages.
Rearin[ of silk worms is yet unnlhe. veiy impoitant, industry- *Hgh
was once trietl in oor prorince and some 3Q;000 cocoons lvere reared. The
:shahtciot tree which iJ extremely essential for these wirrms to ]ive upon is
found nearly in ever;r part of our provhce.- So far as this industr-y is'con'
.0erned. oui-neighbouriig state, tfie $ashmir State is ttt the peak. , The
zamindars are seen hastening towards the district headquarters with.bundles
'of these cocoons an<i luge t6nnage of silk is produced. As this industry is
akin to agricultir.re, our zamind.ai's cun very easily take to it and $ltlrrye
silk which- can later on be developecl vith ttre t etp of rnachinerYl whic! tle
.ordinary zamindars of our provinoe cannot afford u'ithout tlie helf of tfe
Government. As my tir4e is practically upr.I most heartily support.the
iesolutio4 and request the Government to take note of the varigus strgSssuonl
made by me.

Mr. Duni Chand (Lahore City, General, Urban) : I support the reso'
Iution rvhich has been moved by -y ,honourable frierrd opposite. It, is a
well recognized fact that India oi foi tt " 

matter bf that the:Punjab canriot
depend upon agriculture alone. tlnless rre have industries rve.ca.4no! poke
an! rnate.'rial, piogress bt all. All the countries bf the' rvbrtdl #t iih'Uav"
*rd. progr"*J ecinomically are those which started industries a Iong tiae
ago. At the same time I submit that, we should not depend upon the lis6
of industries given by the honourable member opposite. We should, when

we sanction this loan set up an expert committee which should rgvise fhe
list put forward by the honourable member.' I am of opinion that, as has
been remarked by the last speaker, if we start with steel and coal, we will

'certainly rnake good progress and we will not, be discouraged at all even.if
we fail to a certain extent ; because all the world over those countries which
have made ecouomie progress started their.'steel works with the aid of coal.
Therefore I would suggest that we should first start with eoal. I stutlieil
this questiion some , idJ back and I feel that if rve start inilustfies as suggested
by the last speak:r, rre shoultl be doing a good grdat tleal of good to the country.
Sericulturr is an industry which we can start in the province. If we have
a nrodeJ sericuttur, industry on a small scale, we can set atr example
to other people to oJllow.it up. f am of the opinion that Goverriment
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ihould start model factories and when successful thev should hand them
over to enterprising people who may be prepared to ctme forward to take
them oyer. r am not for state-ouned industries for ever, because in the
present circumstances- of the country we may not be ,"ry *.""..fuI, because
of the communal problems that confront us. It is possible that communal
gonll{gratjons _may sjald i1 the way of appointing'an expert or an agent..
rn 1893 when I u'as in England r joined a-clertain Ichool o? economics 

-and.

the Principal of that school was Mr. Hewins. when r left that school, Mr.
Ilewins gavg pe I piece of advice. He tolil me, .,Mr. Duni Chancl, when you
go hoyre get the best experts from whichever part of the .u'orld it -ry"b",give them ihe most intelligent assistants and isk the assistants to pick up
the business as soon,as possible. when those assistants have picked up
their businery, give a bonris to your experts and tell them that they can now
go back to their own countries fo, ,.it. or you *ay appoint tie experts
for a limited pedod say four or five years". I notiee tirat't'here is an amtnd-
ment on the order paper. But r do not agree with that amendment,. Because.
the amendment suggests that we shoild have state-managed industries-
(Jur.own experience is that rn'hen we started the v'oollen industri"es in Dhariwal,
we imported men from the unitetl Kingilom who made such a mess of the
business that the company had to be wJund up. rt wenl into the hands of'
foreigaers with the i..rit that we punjabis' are now working only as,
Iabourers.

,. It rl rery difficult to deal uith the subject of industries within a limited
1i*,". , 

B, ut as regards the principles of the r"esolution I quite agree with them".
But at the same time I rogg"ri that if the Governm6nt int"ends to accept
the r-esolution it must ao so 

"sub;ect to the provision that an expert commii-
tee should help the Governmentin starting dhose industries. We should also.
see that the industries that are started in"the province are reaily connected
with the 

-agrieultural products of the provinci. with these f# remarks I
support the resolution before the Hou^se.

It[r. P. H. Gucct (Punjab Commerce and Industry) : Sir, I beg to,
moye the following amendment :

ThatinlineS,lheworrls.,.antlStote-managtd,'or.<.rrrrirgl.1\.c.nlhe s.crde..State-
owned" arrrl ..inrlrrstries" he <loleted.

- M.y object in moving this amendment is a pe,rfectly innocuous one.
r am in general agreement with the tenor of this iesorution, but r feel the.
enm phraseology is such that you are putting definite restric-

tions in the rvay of private industries. Tb anticipate any
criticism I have to state that I am manager of a State-owned factofu and tb.
somo extent that factory is State-managJd. So in itself I have no iriticism
of that fact, but when you put it in this resolution, the implication is that if-
this moaey_ is used for starting a wholly or partly State-owned industry it
must also be Stdte-managed. My suggestion is that'you leave out fhat
phrpse "State-managed", so that it need not be State-managed. On the
o.thqr hand I wish o make it quite clear that it is not my intention that it
should prevent State.management, but merely leaves the door s'icle open
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for either alternative, and since it does not materially affect, the resolution,
t hope that this amendment will receive the approval of the House.

..' llflr; Spca&cr : Besolution under consideration, amendment moved
rs-

That ln line 3, the words "ond State-.managed" occurring betu'een the wortls "State-
owned" and "industries" be dqleted.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (I-.,yallpur and Jhang, General, Il,ural) (Urdu) t
Sir, I want to make a few submissions regarding the resolution now before'
the House and the amendment that has been moved with regard to it. In
view of tho eoonomio backwardness of the province the present resolution
is very important. fhe war affords us a great opportunity to develop our
industries. The present time is most suited to launch a campaign of indus-
trialization of the province. During the last 80 years or so due to various.
reasons, and ruin of our indigenous industries is among them, the burden
of population on our land has considerably increased. Previously about
62 per cent of the population depended upon land. Now more than 7?
per cent of the population depend upon land. The income per head from
the land has very much decreasecl. By the. development of our industries
we ca,n reduce the burden upon land. Nothing can be better than taking'
in hand any such scheme.

As regards the loan of one crore, in my humble opinion tho Government
can very easily get, it. Sornetime bach they raised a loan at 3 per cent. Evert
now if they were to float a loan I am sure they will get it in no time. But
the more important question is how to invest it and on what industries. I,
can make a few suggestions regarding it. fo begin with, manufacture of
electric goods can be started here. At present, a large quantity of electrio
goods is imported frorn other countries to meet the local demand. Raw
material for the manufacturing of electric goods s available within the pro'
vince and we can use it, for developing this intlustry. " Then the demand
of bicycles is also great in our province. In rhe province of Bihar a Iactory
has been started to manufacture all the parts of bicycles. The parts of
bicycles manufactured by them also sell in the Punjab. We can also start
a faotory to manufacture parts of bicycles. Manufacture of matches is
also rich'with promise. A match factory exists in Shahdara but it is no'
longer a Government concern. It was sold bv the Government. But
this industry on a large scale can be started in the province. It can be
started as a cottage industry. Satesh Babu has started a factory in Bengal
only with the help of 15 workers. They make matches with hantl. lhese'
matahes md,ile by them are equally good as those manufactured by Wimco.
(Inteiruption). This is a, verv bad habit of the Ministers. The5, always
ridicule what others gay. And it is due to this that our industries do not
progress. If the I{onourable Minister were to visit the Lahore Khadar
Bhandar some day, I would show him matches made by hand in the factory
of Satesh Babu and he witl find them as good as those'made by any other'
factory. They are made of tramboo.

Nowevenafterpayinga duty of Rs. 1l per gross lhese hand made
matches are successfully competing with matches made in Srveden. The
Bamboo wood used for manufaeturing match sticks is very good and also
in burning and in finish they look ex'cellent. In short they can serve our
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purpose very nicely. But the pity is that nobody enco-u_rages the eonsump-
{ioo of these matc}i sticks. Our Minister for Public Worke sareq r ar jot
for these things. In fact he cannot distinguish betrveen good and bail for
the simple reaio., that he does not get any opportunity for tr5ring this thing
himself.

Besicles bher,-r is hand-made paper industry. All the honourable members
,are a\yare of the fact that pupei ii uow getting clearer: tlrr,y lry day. Toda;r
its price has gone up by leaps and bounds. What to speak-of the rising.prioe
,of the paper. it hal become very difficult to procure it. In fact now it has
become three or four times dearer than it was before the breaking out of
w&r, My frientls are laughing rvhen I say that the- us-e of hand-made
paper strould be encouraged. Iret me tell them that only thoso people can

iaugh at it rvho have no artistic sense in them. The people who have any
,sympathy for the labourers of this country cannot but encourage the uso

of indig.rrors goods. I am aware of the fact that paper is being manufac-
.tured at sialkot, Kashmir and oel. But I ask, how can this iudustry prosper
when Government do not encourage the use of hand-maflo paper in their
departments ? If to-ilay they issue instructions to the Stores Purchase I)e'
pa-rtment that as far as it is possible only countr.y-made goods should be

used in the Government departments they rvill sce tha,t the thing which
could not be done in years n'ill be achieved in months. But it is o matter
.of great regret that this is not being done. who rloes not know that very
costly papei is being used in the Government, offiees? I s,ant, to know whether
the Gov-ernment officers cannot use hand-made paper. I ask, if news'
papers can be printed on this paper, if letters can be 'ivritten on it,
wfat is the reason whv my honourable friends cannot, use it in the Govern-
ment offices ? what is the reason that they do not want to euoourage this
indigenous industry ? Is this the way of showing sympathy for the poor
laboirrers ? Is thii anything which my friends ean treat so Yery lightly

,as they are doing uow ? The;r in season and out, of season claim to be the
real well-1vishers of the zamind.ars, but rvhat is good for them they genera-

ly avoid. Is this the thing rvhich the zamindara Government is doing for
theg ood of the zamindars ?

Mr. Speaker : Please tlo not be persoual.

Mr. Dev Rai sethi : I \vas submitting, sir, thtr,t t,fuere are rnany
'important industries which can be started in this province. But no efforts
arJ made to encourage the ope,ing of such industries in the Punjab as is
.done in Bengai. Let me tell them that in -Bengal yhgn a1I animal dies
:satish Babu has maale an arrangement that all parts of that clead animal are
made useful for gome purpose or the other. In the first place the bones
,of the dead animal are used for making manure. Its hide is tanned antl then
mu,de use of. Even the flesh of the dead cattle is not alkrrved to go to waste
but is used for ura,king manure. In the Punjab the tleatl anim,l only brings
3 or 4 rupees but in Bengal Rs. 17 or 1fl are made from it. Ilut these things
can be ilone if somebody pays any a,ttention to them. Here no body cares

a twopence for such things.

Besides, there is the industry of starch.
ries in the ilepartments of the Government.

Starch is used in large quanti.
But the whole of it is imported
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Irom outside. If my honourable friends take the trouble of gqiry tp Shahdara
they would find thrit hun6reds of uaunds of starch is proflirced in,h riuage
industry whieh has been opened by Dr. Gopi C!ryd Bhargava' .|t ts

cheapei as compared to the 
-starch 

wirich is importetl fro_p abroafl- More-

ou".i if my hgiourable frienils eneoluage this ilndqstry thqy wilt ildpegttr
,behelpingthezami[darswhoactual1yprottuceit.,.

lhen thero is the industry of making utensils. It is slowly tlying out.
But nobody pays any atteniion to ib. -It is a pity that the industries
which atreriaf e'xist antl whioh are slowly dying out, are not gnoouraged by
the Governmlnt. I wo1ld request the llonoura[le Mioister for Dovelopment
to pay atteution to it. I aamit that the work which he has done so far as is

'"ry Loaoo'aging but it is not sufficient' Let me Poi't out that rvhile
.anJwering onJqriestion on the floor of the House to-tlay he statod that tlur-
ing rhe last tt'rie years only 30 students have comple[e4 their stud.ies i4 the
iniustrial schoolstt tfr" pr"ouince and frir this, *-- of Rs.66,000 has'beerr

incurred by the Governilent. I do not object to expenses -U.+g.i"oItT9$
on the industrial education, but what I wani i$ thet'money shodld be'legiti-
mately spent. So far we are not satisfied that'the public money i1 nyt to
best, use.^ We attmit that the money is being sptnt on"'theLigdryfri.a|-
ization of the province, but the progress \daich:uldqstry hal.mgqq ln,!hr:
province is not satisfactory as yet. Ii tlit .oroticti'on t mdy.'noiift but that
it *** ,., orpurdorrable sin thal the contract for the exploitini-of the.miBeral
wealth of thi Punjab was handed to the Imperial Companyfof a'"'pe-ridfl of
20 years. 1rhis is not anything at which *d"ro look 

-with a feeling'of
"equanimity. In fact it is a -scandalous affair. But let bygones be

blgones. "'I'he Punjab Government shoulcl take advantagg of whab is still
teti in the punjab. - I can say without any fear of contradiction that even

at present, nit-rates, chemical minerals *od othqt useful .aqticles .exist in
.'abundance in the Punjab. But tnur" tirJriit-trrb 

-*ot".body't"* 'uttlise

them.
Then there is yet another indust,ry which can be very easily started

in the punjab. It is the pharmaceutical industry. My submission is that
.a large quantity of medici'nes is imported frorabroad. l,et me tell my
honoura6le frienils that this intlustry has been starteil in Bengal. It is
gratifying to note that the medicines produced by the Bengal pharmaceuti'
.ial worki'a,re very good and they tlo not lag behind those medicines whioh
.are importetl from"foreign countries. If tiis industry can_be started in
I3engal there is no ,"rroi, why it cannot, be successful in the Pqjab' .I
may:add that the punjab Govlrnment have many experts 1t-their disposal.

tt inis province can pioduce such eminent experls like Dra Bhatnagar there

is no re'ason why their services should not be ivaileit of. In faOt there is no

,shortage of industrial brains, no shortage of market, but, what is |aqking.is
that t[e Govornmont do nol take interlst in these mattors' In these oir-

<umstances I would strongly urge upon the Government to raiso a, loan of a
.orore of rupees for the stiriirrg"ot iidustries in this province. With these

rvords I support the resolution now before the llouse.

That the rryords "and State-hoanaged" in line 3 be omitted.

I'he mnt'i,on wos lost.
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ll[f. Spca]cf : I have received notices of two mole amendments.

o.re to- if,e bov"romont and the other from,Rci'Bahadur I-,ala Sohan lral.
Tho Goveanment, amendment may be moved fivst and then that of Eai Baha'

dur Lala Sohan lral.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tika Ram) : Mr' -speaker 
I

propoil-tn" tofo*irg-u-u"dment to the resolution under consid.eration :

In line 2, for the words " a loan of a crore of rupees" the rvords "whenever necesssry- 
and desirable adequate loans" be substituted'

Sir, after the atlttition of these words, the resolution will read as fol'
lows:-

This Assembly r€commends to the G$overnment to raise rvhenever 
"*"::,"iy_i11^9:'

eirable-adequate loans for starting wholly or partly state'owned and state'
managed industries in the provinee'

Dr. Sir Gotrul chand Nareng : Is it state-managed or stage-maneg-

ed?

Parliansntary sccretary : IlIr. $peaker, the reason for my proposing

this amendment to the resolution is -
Mr. SDeaLer : There is no need for a speech'

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal: There shoultt be a limit in rogaril to
'adequate loans'.

l[r. Spealer: Perhaps neoessity may require more than the proposed

loan. fhe question is-
That in lino 2, for the words "a'loan of o crore of rupee-s" the wordg "whenever necessary'

ond desirable adequate loans" be substituted'

The motion wos carried.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (North-Punjab, Non-union Labour)'
(Urd,u) : Sir, I begto movs'-

That in line B after the word "industries" the words "as do not already exist" be in-
sert€d.

fhe resolution will then read as follows :

Thie Assembl-v recommendg to the Clovernment to raise a loan of a crore of rupees for'
starting ;;-iir;;;;;1.,,'gtnt"-o*r,"d end state.managetl industriee as do"

not alread.v eriet in the prorince'

With this amendment I am prepared to support, the resolution. You

know, Sir, tt ut industrially tne funjab is lagging behind provinces like
no*riry and Bengal and somethils.must be done to encoura,ge and start

new industries in the province. Tiris industrialization will also go a long

;;y t" ;;-ove the ctirse of unemployment from which our -province 
is

;;l+'.rilg. 
-i 

hro" moved this amendment so that, there may not be unneces-

,"ry ,"?Arpping and our efforts may_ be directecl torvards starting such in-

dustries as ilo not exist alreacly. it *itt do no goocl to the_provinoe if
uo"t,utokillprivateenterprise.Insteadofthat'youllouldstartnew
i"a"Jii..-*rri.li can bo usefully started in the Punjab. with these words

I commend my amenclment to the acceptanee of the House'

Mr. StrleaLer: Resolution under consideration, amendment moved

is-
That in line 3, after the worcl "induetries" the words "as do not already exist" be in-

eerted.
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Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzafrargarh,
North, I\Iuhammadan Rural). (Urdu): The amendment moved by my
honourable friend, Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan I-,aI, is ill'conceived and defeats
the very ohject of the resolution. I do not know with rvhat objeot he has

moved-it. Does he mean to say that the State should not undcrtake or sup-
plement, such industries which alreacly exist in the province but let those in-
dustrialists, rvho have started such inctustries, enjoy the monoploy for all
timee to coure ? f am sure the House u'ill agree rvith me that this suggestion
is not in the best interests of the province. ff, on the other hand, his object,
is to avoid cut-throat competition and to safeguard the interests of those
industrialists who have already started aertain industries in the province,
I can appreciate the idea. But, he noed not have sqch apprehensions on
this account, because the Government would never sink public rnoney in
industries for which there is no further scope of expansiorl especially when
there is ample scope for pioneer industries. If I have correctly understood
the object of the resolution, it recommends to the Government, to start new
industries in the province and to help and supplement such existing indus-
tries as have scope for expansion. Forinstance, let us take the oase'ot
textile industry. There are only two textile ruills in the province. One mill
is situated at Okara and the other at I-,yallpur. The Okara Textile MiU is
orvned by Birla Brothers. The province has no share in its capital or profits.
Not only that. but even the labour employed in the mill is' imported
from outside the Punjab. An industrial concern of such a nature can neither
help to inorease the wealth of the province nor can it provide .employment
to looal labour. As far as the Iryallpur Textile l\{ill is concerned, it has
some provincial capital, although a large majority of shares is held by non-
Punjabis We cannot be satisfied merely by the fact that we have two
textile mills in the province. run on outside capital, providing little or
no employment to the local labour. Moreover, these two mills oonsume
only a fraction of our annual'cotton produce. Does my honourable friend,
Rai Bahadur Irala Sohan l-,al mean to suggest that the Government should
do nothing to expand this industry by atlding more textile mills at suitable
places with a view to consume a substantial portion of our cotton produce ?

chauflhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: The question is whether yo\r will
use the cloth manufactured in you mills ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurnani : Why not ? Do
we not consume the cloth manufactured in these mills and
also import more from other Indian mills to meet our needs ?
The suggestion coutained in the amendment is, no doubt, advantageous
to the vested interests ; but it is definitely harmful to the industrial interests
of the province. The object of industriali;ing e oountry is "twofold,

firstl;z tr, increase its weallh and secondly, to provide employment to its
people. As all of us know, ours is an agriculturalprovince. I regret.to say
tna[ tire Punjab is. perhaps, industrially the most backward province. iu
India. We eiport out taw material at a cheap prico and pay e hrgtr price
for the manufactured goods that we import from outsid"- T! this way,
rve not only get a small price for our produce but, our labour also remains
idle. Our-population is rauidly inoreasing and agriculture alone cannot
provide employment for our increased population. \Ye must, therefore
find ways ind *ears for the employment of our inareasing population.
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I\{oreover, wo must lrrlte steps io_elrsure a favonrahle lrade balancc ilr filvottr'

;i ilr;';;;;i;;; a*" *" rtntt b" facea with a state of bankrupr,cy. T5e

,*roor'fo. our industrial backwardness are manifold' In the lirst instanct

it"-*rp.rriUitity to. tf,is state of affairs rests upon-th..Governrncnt' The

p"ifqr"ii it e pist Government v-ith regard to ind*sttializrrtio, lus lreen'

io*oirnathetic ; hut we cannot blame therr for such a p_ol-ic1, becartBe inclus-

t;itrffi;;ir.lio ,o,,nrt *nernployment for Great' Britain ancl na't'urally

th" B;;h "inru* 
.o"frl nct wish t,his. Socondly, the morteyetl clt'r'sses irr

iil" ,*"i"a-l iounrl it, more ptofitable tri invest their rnonev-itr rnortey-lenrl-

# ih;;;irrrr".t,tt "ir 
c,rpital in industries. on tccount ,f tho pre'alence

;t";;;p;;;;"ti.; ir uroney-lending, there was a greater tetutrt from tlat
business- th-an from industries. Moreover. t1,"J rv-ere afraid of taking a

l"ro in the dark in vielv of the unsvmpathetic tarifr aud excisc policy. of

il""G';;;;il;t oi r"ai,,. rn everl'civilized cgunlr.y 
- 
of .the world' it is

iU" Strt. which does tle ,ioneer work in the field of i,ilustries and prepares

;h;;;;"d1;r private eir.erprise. .The State also-protects local inilustr5

ir"-'flr.ig" competitio, b1,'imposing protective duties orr foreign g-oo.ds

fiU *.n tiLu u. tlat inclust'y liut gain?tl firm footi,g. N. such facilities

;;-;;;";-id.d to the Indian industiialists. Now, the circur,stances have

;il;;g;d ,;d tnu irt"r"sts o{ the Statt' antl _people a,e irlentical. In fact,

St"l,i r"a people are no rnore two tliff rent being's' They S'". u'u ancl the

.r*L. 
-lt 

.'Stite, therefore, mu-st follorv a pohcy rvhich rs in the lest interests

;Th; pfrl;, u poli"y rvh]gh -will ensure.a higher. stand rd of living, greater

p;r.p#;]" and ilore *errltS for its people. I attaclr verr- gteat i*rportance
'io triu relsolution uncler cliseussion as it rlill tre the foundation of the future'

i"a"rtiri policy of the G,verumeut. Let the Ho*se give a clear verdict

;;;hilq,.;stion of vital irnportance. Let us <lecide rvhat ltolic-v- is t. be

followed'i, future rvitl regird to t1e intlusirializatio* of this province'

tn" ifr"f..ii* rui*r trro imiortant issues, firstly that the State shoulcl under-

trk;-ili;a;strialization oi th" province and not leave it to private en1er-

;;il;;;;. 
-8."""af1-, that the'benefit {rom the industries should not be'

ionfinett to a few capi[afists or individuals but shoul{ go tn the population

u.-u *fr"f". In oth6r rvorils that the industries in the.province shoultl be

"rtio"uii^,f 
. perhaps, some of my capitalist friends miglrt rr,rg' e that ttris

ililI;;d t, socialism'which rrill kiil private'enterprise. But such Pet *gI'
ments have become stale and obsoleie. Onh' recently, even-(ireab Britain
h;t6" nationalize the industries in order to increase their eiliciency during

i,il;;;. This clearly shows that it, is a more efficient svstenr and tSis

;;;d;i. not merely an emergency m-e,asurelut ha,s come to sttr,y permanently'

trrl Su;".t of inrlustrialization shoultl not, be to make a ferv rich individuals

,ilfr.r-i t"i1o raise the general standard of living of the population'- I
frr". "i tloubt that, there i,itt U" ample scope forprivate.enter_prise sideby

sitte with the State-managetl antt State-ov-ned industries. Even in the

S1;i"-;;;.d-intlustries theie will be no bar on the invest'ment -of private

caoital and the shareholders will have eYery opportunity to-take par! T
in[ -"""g.*""t. TVe also want to ensure that the workers will have their

d";*rh;;ilihe profits of the inilustry_. This will increase their interest in
their work and co:nsequently enhance ihe effioiency' It wilt further reduoe

the conflict between 
'labour and capital. With these words, Sir, I oppose

the amentlment and support the original resolut'ion'
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Sir ltilliam Robcrts (European) : I have great pleasure in support-
ing the amendment moved by -y honourable frientl, Rai Bahadur Sohan
Lal. My reason for supporting the motion is that once an intlustry has been
established in the province there is no moral cluty for th Government to
come in. Take for example the spinning and weav ng industry. We
have already two mills iu the province and ther.+ is probtrbly roorn for trvo,
or three more. But in m.v opinion these can be estahlished and built by
private ente.rprise. If, for any reeson Governmont takes into consideratiol
the geographical basis for the expansiou of spinning and weav.ing inclustry,
it is possible that the site may not suit. Where for example the power may
be more costlv than the por-er supplied by the Hydro-Electrioity, the water-
suppl;, mav be unsuitable for the use of this particular ind.ustry, or the.
market for the disposal of its finished material mav be distant and rnay take
rrvay all +he profit. In that rvay if the Govermnent establishes an industry
irr iln unsuitable place, ii may tleplete the resource,q of the province by running
the industry at a oss.

My second re&son is that if Governrnent establishes au industry, n'hich
has already been established in the province, in this x'ar the Government will
become a competitor in an already es ablished industry. And in this unfair'
eompetition Government can by various ilreans rnake any particular fac-
tor'.y pay, where such a factor,v rrould not pa.y if there was fair competition..
tr'or these two main reasons. I think that this experiment of starting Govern-
ment factories of industries that already exist, is open to grave objection,
and I hope the Government ivill give up tirat idea.

(Atthisstcr,qellr.SpeakerlefttheClru,irrulLiclt uxlsoccu,yt,teilby Mr.I)e.putq
Speaker).

Chiudhri Kartar Singh (North Hoshiarpur, General, Iiural). (tlrd,u) z
Sir, f, remember, a resolution was movecl in this I{ouse in connexion with
prohibition of l'quor aucl it rvas subsequentlv passed b;r this House. And
iJ my memory does not fail me, that resolution was moved by a member of
the Unionist Party. Y<,ru rvill bear me out that nothing practical has been
done after the passage of that resolution bv the [iovernment. In this con-
nexion I would also lihe to point, out that the Governurent being in majority
put a large number of official resolutions in ballot so that the minority may
not be able tg move their non-ofiicinl resolutions iu this House as it is obvi-
otrs from the present resolution rvhich is before the House at this noment
that its molrer is a Unionist.

Sir, the Private Parliamentary Secretary has remarked in the course of
his speech that the Government are in favour of starting and encouraging
industry in this province, lrut they c1o uot want to risk their money on mak-
ing mere experiments. I submit that this vierr of the Governmeut is incor-
reot. Aocording to my point of vienr it is the bounden duty of the Govern
ment to make experimerrts with a view to give fillipto the growth of industry
in the province. If the Government are not prepared to take initiative
in starting State-owned, industry they should permit private persons to start
their own factories at their own risk. Then my honourable friend opposite
has stated that the Government can start such factories whioh may give
benefit to the zamindars. If my honourable friend really holds this opinion
I would point out to him that if the Government had started at least textile
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rn:lls in the Puninb the za,min.lars rvould have derived a lot of benefit out'

.1:t it ana they tvirukl have become more plosperons thau,theY are. Besides,

if rve had textile rnills, here, zarnindars rvould have gtr,ined mu6h as yoU

{rre awrrre that cotton is not going out, of India trou'tldays. But what is

ite,ng tlone norv is, that millolners are looting zamindars. Let me tell you

1uhat- the*e tnillorvners rvill do. They will purchase cotton at a very lolv

"ri." 
,"a take it to their: mills at l3ombay and Ahmedabad where clobh rvill

f,L malufactured an I sold a,t, a ver.y high price. Under these circum

sttr,nces, I tlo not linow l'hat difficulty the Governme-nt, has to ftlce

i" rturti"g textile rnills l-hen loan at a rate of l3 p.er cent can be raised. Had

therebeen State-orvned testile mills iut, he province the money goinr tothe
ii..i"tr of millortners tould come to the provincial exchequer. -But
[fr" tio"frf" is this lhat our Honourable Premier doesnot rvant to offend

Sri nu*. I ha'e throrv, a hint to my honourable friends over there and

ihev maI not be surprised at it. -I qu, tell thern thtr,t the secret conver-

;;;il" bltr"eel the dovernment autl others 'w'hich talies 1:lace outside this

uoo." reaches the ears of a humble member like rnyself. we should Dot

exoect much from the Honourable nlinister for I)evelopment whg is

i";5;rt" of Industry as he does n9t get a moment's rest from the rural

trro,run*nar. If the Government itself is against maliing new experiments

i"itt ,-'"g-ra to ind.ustry then it, should _permit capitalists to. start, factories

l" iir. p"rovince. But [he Government does not even lilie this idea that' the

"*piiufi*t. 
should invest money in a private concern. I know a person

i#o *a"ted to start a sugar factory but when he applied for permission ht'

."u* ,ri"r"d permi:sion and consequently he gave up that idea. Sir.

ifru.ul. not a single case of this type but hundreds of people have given up

;;;^id; of startiig factories when they have not been given 
. 
permission by

iir" Cou"r"*ent. 
"All that I want, to point out is that the policy of the Gov-

"r"**t- 
*ith regard. to industry is not rvholesome and healthy.and it is

.I".iIfrri the ilillowners of Bbmbay and Ahmedabad are gaining much

irv- this defectile antl unhealthy policy. They tlre removing cotton from

iti*"fro"i".. rrrpirlly as I have already- submitled. Our Government could

ea,silv start lit" 1ex[,ile mills bv takin[ loans if they so desired, but, neither

ifit"" i"r." initiative themseives noipermit others to do so. Muchhasheen

Jr"ia^iJ."pporb of this resolution froin fhe other side of the House, but I am

,trria *fi"tfr.r the Government, would do something practical with
;;;;e tro this resolution, because I quite remember, , a resolution

r"3.rai"-- prohibition of -Iiquor 
was strongly supported and passed

;;-;hi;'Iioo*u, but no ulction has been 
- taken so far by !!"

iio".r-"-""t in that respect. I, therefore, request the llonourable

ifi"i*tu, tor Development to see to it that this resolution should not' meet

irr"-*r*. t*t.. guf if he really wants to develop industry he should come

;;;ffi-;;a startfive cloth mills in the province. In this. way he *.+,b"
ilili"g two birtls rvith one stone. On the one hand the industry.rvtll.be

,ilr"r[p"a and on the other he will raise the price of cotton which is being

sota ai a, very low price ttespite the present war. IIowever, I regret to say

i[J "Liin* 
it 

" 
lturkuting Act passecl by the Honourable Minister for De-

ff;;;;i'nor his sp...f,., could conirol the market. My submission,

irr*5i"*, i- that he shoulct not waste the time of the House by passing such

;;;;l"ti;r if they are not to be properly acted upon. And if he is prepared
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to take a praotioa,l step he shoulit lose no time in tr6king loan6 and
s.torting five,' at Imst, tertile hiUs in the Punjab. So far as making new
experiments a,re oonoorned,, I may again point out that if the Govern-
rnent give attention to fflm industry only, there is muoh soope for
its fu*her 'development as there are only two existing laboratories
in whioh materia,l f6r iaw fflms is manufactured. Under these ciroum-
stances if the Gbvernment invest 50 thousand rupees and start a new
inilustry in the province they would earn a lot. If the Government
really intenil to give ffllip to the growth of inilustry they shoulil take
a loan of say 5 or 6 crores of rupees and start with this work. And
if this resolution is to meet the same fate whioh was met by the resolu-
tion regarding the introtluction of prohibition in tho Punjab then that is

. snqther thing. With these few words, Sir, f olose my remarks.

Shailh Sadis Hagan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) (Ardn) z

Sir, I think, we should congratulate the llonourable Minister for Dovelop-
nent for thls resolution whioh has been moved by a member of the Unioqjst
Pa,rty. It is admitted on all hands that Intlia has always been an intlustria,l
gountry. But unfortunately machine-made goods were thrown in the market
ol India with the atlvent of the English. fhey were sold at low prioes as
compared. with home-made articles. Consequently our hand craft paled.
irito insignifioaace before tho machi.e-rnade goods and. so the latter won
mqrg, populsrity in the country. Ihen we como to a poriod when faotories
were introduoed. in India for manufacturing machine-made articles . But
iD thp Brovince of the Punjabmaohineswere not introduoed to such a large
qxtont &B oompere(l with other provinces of the country. fhere is no
doubt that oertain Indian-made articles are found to be as gootl in quality
ag those of English made. For instanoe, cloth. Textile mills are working
aplendidly in India an{ I can say that they are not at a low obb. But still
therg a,re certain things whioh are not being manufactured in our provinae.

Sir, industries are & great need of the day. 'We can liquitlate poverty
gpil mitigato the ever-inoreasing unemployment in this country only through
the, esfablishmept of indgstries, large or small, in every part of our provinoe.
trt iB obvious that lantl. is to remain stationary. Its area cannot increase in
any way. It cannot paintain ihe wholo population wlich is ins1s6d,*

, at a very high rate. It is, thqrefore, extremely necessairy that industrieo
ehould bb starteat s'ith a viow to opening new avenues of work for the un-
emploled. 'hiitions antl thereby ,eduoe ihe pressoro on land. Besides, we
have iot many enterprisors in-the Punjab, who could open such new indue'
tries as have ipt alrdady been introduoed-in the provin-ce. fhe honourable
members must be aw*6 of tho faot that it is the pioneers of industry who
sustain losses in the initial 'experimontal stage. Naturally no botll
,likes to throw qway his oapital-on experimentation. In view of this I
thtnk it is the bounden doty of tne Government to oome forward and take

. the iuitiatiye in sotting up n-ew industries so that the peoplo profltlng frorq the
erperienog pf the Stale--managed iudustries may eventually take to thom
anf, thus bnng alout prosperity in the provinge. Aguio, I yg"l{ suggost
that, Government ehoultl avoid starting those fuldustries in which the peop-le

' g,e afueady engq,ged ; otherwiso they woultl be oompoting y:th the pub[o
. to tho,[gt[er's tetriment. I am of tho opinion that if they aot,uP'to

a
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i"y rrgg*lion, inilustries are Eure to flourish in the Punjab antl conseqtently

uiemployment would be liquitlatetl.

Now we havo to see what kinil of intlustries aro suited to the Punjab.

In this connection I am not going to ofrer any particular suggestions at P:e-
*"t. g"t I would like to p-ropo'se that an Inlustrial committee shoulal be

ffii"t"a whioh shoultl tloroughly go into this matter. It should fud
ott "r 

to what aommodities ,rd ruil^"terials whioh are in great demand

*r" i*port.tt in the province and what articles 
-c_1n 

be proiluced or ma,nufac'

tured Lere without aimcotty. Ihis would facilitate matters in sterting
those industries in the Punjab which hatl not been set up before.

I would like to draw your attention to Japan. How this cormtry-made

rapid strides towards intluitrialization should bo a matter of emulation for us.

n6tor" starting the necessary industries Japanese Government dePutetl its
experts to for"eigg countries where they _closely studied the. particular in-
duttries which t[ey wanted to set up. -T[hen 

they returned to Japan, !].I
also brought with"them foreign experts for the pu4)ose 

-of 
supervising their

industries] Whdn the Japanlse experts hatl learnt all the technique,

they took their industries in their odn hands and dispensett with the services

of tle foreigners. Now Japan is one of the leading industrializetl countries.

, I quite agree with the suggestion made by the Tlonourable Premiel
in regaid to setting up a heavy industry in the province. - fhe prese4t

world' events have-fully justified that no country -on this globe oan exist
or maintain its intlepenilence unless it produees arms of the latest tytrre.

Hence we must have factories established in the Punjab for manufaoturing
aroplanes, tanhs, cannons, heavy machine'gung, eto., eto., We have wit-
uesJed that those countries which ditl not possess suoh weapons, have been

run over anrl vanquished by a highly intlustria,lised country, I mean Germany.
I think when concensus of opinion in the Punjab is in favour of setting up
factories for the protluction of such artioles, the Government must take
steps to translate-this desire of the people into aotion. Finally, I -wo{tt'so6*it at the risk of repetition that Government shoul{ lose no time in
starting such lactories in the provinoe which ma,y serve as a model to the

' people-desirous of setting up-faotories of that type. I do not agiee;1tlh
ihe-suggestion of my honourable friend ChaudhriKartarSingh that State
should open five or six cloth mills only. But this will not solve t[e real
problem. I rather wish that factories for protlueing those commotlities antl
irticles should be started which require lakhs of rupees and yet aro not
manufaotured in this provinoo, for insta,nce faotories for manufacturing

' dyes, looms, machinery and suoh other imported artioles.

1lhere is another point which I particularly want to bring to the notice
,.of the Ilouse. I think that State-owned. or State-managed inrlustries soldom
'prove aB highly suooessful as private concerns. For instance, a few

iears ago I hatl an opportunity to visit America. trhe ship "Washington"
in which I was travelling oarried 500 passengerg and 1,200 offioers artd

,. ratings. The ehip did not belong to a private company but it was owned
.by the $tate. The figures of the passengers and the offioers show how
, uneconomical was this afrair. Eenoe what I want to emphasize is that iu a

a
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State-ownetl ooDoern muoh waste is involved. No Governmpnt, be it 'a

Unionist Goverament, of a Congress Govomment, can escape the evil of
.fuvouritism, whioh it is obligett to show to certain persons. In order to ward
.ofrthis evil I suggest that the Government should invest 51 per cent of the
,oapital aartl the remqining 49 per cent should be subscribetl by the public.
"trhis would be a happy bleniling of publio management with Government
vigilenoe. No wastage or negligence by anyboily woultl then be possible in
th,e management of suoh factorios. fhe representatives of the shareholders
would be oareful about the diviilends and therefore would not allow any
mismanagement. With these words I whole-heartedly support the resolu'
tion now before the Eouse.

' Mrr" J.'A. Shah Nawaz (Utd,u): Sir, I only want to drawyour attention
to one point antl it is this that there is a great dearth of skilled labour in

our country, without which it is impossible for the' 4 p'm' industries to flourish. In order to make up this deficieney
we should establish vocational training centres in the various parts of the
province. Boys who havo passed the primary standard^may !e permitteil
[o ioin these centres ancl roceive the necessary training for ordinary work.
Foi more skilleil labour micltlle-passetl boys should bo sent in for higher
teobnical training. In this m&nner a gogil supply-of skilletl labour shoultl
be made availabls in the province and with the help of that our industries
will ilevelop rapitlly. When suoh vocational training centres begin working
suocessfully, it wilt be possibt for us to compete with foreign countries who
a,re yearB- aheail of us. With these fow words, Sir, I urge-upon the
Govornment to establish vocational training centros in the Punjab in order

6o pmduoe skilletl labour whiah is ossential for the development of industry.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Ilow much time woulil the Honourable Minis-.

ter like to take for his speech..?

Minieter for Devdopment : About ten minutes

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Then, I-rala Duni Chand mey have five
minutes.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I suppose the tlebate will not como to an end

with til Bp..on of i[e Honourabli-Minister. After all it is impossible for
iilOpp"rition to make any statement without E**i"g what the Honour'able

Mi"ir[u:" has got to say with regard to this resolution. I hope you will bear

tUi. i" mintl. i"n view oi the importance of the resolution'

LalaDtrnichanil (Ambala and simla, Ggneral, Rural): so far as

the idea untlerlying this rbsolution is concerneil, it is a verJi? gootl one anil L
welcome it. t iis[ that the Govemment borrow one orore of rupees in order

to start inilustries. f go firrther. I wish that the Governmont chalk out
an in{ustrial plan for four or five years-in- advance- I do bolieve that the

"*i"J[*i.tg,'who 
are so dear to Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram, oannot prosper

"ii.t, 
agrioulture is helpeil by intlustries also starteil in this-provrnoe on

,6tr"n" itr,t.. On a previous otcaeion I stated that th9 sugar industry had

*."f,tv benefited the agrioulturists. After saying.this. one v__ery serious

,Eimg1ift" ariiles in this oonnexion. The queetion arises, who will stert and

oig*ir,itU*" intlustries for which the llonourable Minister foi Developmeot
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[L. Duni Chand.]
i's to borrow one crore of rupees ? In ordm to organize big intlustrie!-ygu
i"ooiru bis heads antl lorgo-mindetl people, men whoaieacquaintedwiththe
ooiAitio"r"of industries in ttre different parts of the worltl. I am prepaleil

inEo, or.dit to any Minister of Government who is capable of doing a thing
fil|tUrt. But I fear that no member of the present Government (and parti'

"J*"t" 
not Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram) is oapable of starting or organizing

"oy 
iia"rtri,. I say that Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram with suoh a small a,nd

norrow mind-
Mr. Deputy speaLer: Trho honourable member shoultl not be per-

sonal.

Lala Duni chand : You require men who are imbueil with a sense ot
patriotism. Is he caPable of that ?

Mr. Deputy speaker: lfhe honourable member is not speaking to

tne notion. 
- I rioulf request him to speak to the motion'

Lala Duni Chand: I ask you, Mr' Deputy Spea\e1, as a lawyer to
.*o *huiL.r I am not in ortler in pointing out that the Minister in charge

oi"Industries in this provinoe is not cabable of starting or organizing aly
intlustrv for whiah one crore of rupees are to be plaoed in his hanils.

V; *itt see that it is not only not irrelevant, but is most relevant. I tlo

nof disputo the ability of Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram. Ile oan make fino

speoohei and he can set the whole Punjab on fire'

Ma Deputy speaker: fhe honomable member is again irrelevant.

Lala Duni chand : I have known chauilhri sir chhotu Ram as Minis-

ter of lr,logtries for the last four years. But I do not see what he has done

eo far to promote industries in this provinae. Another member ver;r rightly
r"id, 'soiposing he is capable of Starting anil organizing.an intlustry, how

oan he fria time for it ? I{e has to go about the province preaching his

cult'.
. Mr. Deputy spea.ker: The honourable member is again irrelevant.

Ee is u" ota li,wyer int['must know what relovanoy is'

Lala Duni Chand: I knoq that there are best brains in this
o.ooio." and the University is producing any number of them. But I
lro .ro without fear of contradiction that he has not taken atlvantage of
the nrotluots of the University. IIis itloa seoms to bo that the entire work
ouo'b. managed' bY the Jats'

Mr. Deputy speaker: I th-ought that the honourable member would
'take-only flv-e minules. But he is taking more time'

Lala Duni Chanrl : But you must know that f am rend.ering service

to the Holourable Minister so that there may be some change in him.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: But the honourable member should speak to
the motion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: fhe honourable member is per'
fectlv relevant in what he says. His contention is that it woultl be mere
wsstb of money to place suoh a big amount in the hands of the Minister
b.eoause he hai not-got tho neoessary mentality for developing inilustries
in,tbe Protrinoe.
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Lala Duni Chand: Yes, that is it. fhe Eonourable Minister will
loqtin$ bxperts for oarrying out these big untlertakings in right earnest.
'Wherefrom will he bring these peoplo ? Eis thoughts cannot go beyonil the
tlistfiot of Rohtak ?

' Mr. Deputy Speaker: fhe honourable member is again irrelevant.

LaIa Duni Chand : Ihe question we have to consider is whether
any State-owned inilustries can be started in this province with any prospeot
of suooess. My own fear is that there are no prospects of any intlustry being
organisetl by the present members of Government sucoessfully. If the
Eonourable Minister agroes to some sort of amentlment to the motion pro-
viiling that the suoceeding Government of whioh he will not bo a member
shoulil start the industries, I shoultl have no objeotion.

llh. Deputy SpeaLer: Ihe honourable membor is irrolevant.

Lala Duni Chand : Nationalization of industry would be a mockery
in this province. I put this question to the Honourable Minister, does he
think that these intlustries oan be organized by men with small minds ?

Mr. Deputy Speakcr: fhe honourable member is repeating the samo
thing over and ovor again. Ife is not only irrelevant, but is also guilty of
repetition.

Lala Duni Chand: My last argument is that if Sir Chhotu Bam
satisfies the House as to who will manage the industries then I will support
the resolution. We shall then certainly vote for this resolution, to borrow
not only one crore, but two crores or even five crores, if necessary. But
if he fails to satisfy the House regarding the agency or regarding tho
management through which industries will be startod and organized, in that
case no honost member oI the House should support this itlea. fn any case f
woultl like that Sir Chhotu Ram should pay a visit to foreign countries before
he takes to starting these inalustries. That will be the only way of his com-
ing to know what is happening in the world. I have been twice to Eurcrpe
and onoo to America and. I know what kintl of brains are requifed for the
pufpose. He should go out of the cbuntry and spend somo money in Emope
and then I tell you that after his return from Europe he will oease to be
Chautlhri Chhotu Ram and. he will cease to be a Jat of Rohtak.

[[inisterof f)evelopment (The llonourable Chaudhri Sir ChhotuRam)
(Urd,u): Sir, I hatl no intention to spedk for more than ten or fifteen minutes, 

'

but the speech of my honourable friend Lala Duni Chantl will oblige me to
take more time of the House than I intontletl to take. He has said things
about me whioh require a reply. But before_ I piooeed to answer the irei-
sonal attacks made by him against me I would like to answer the allegations,
levelletl against the Ilonourable Premier by- Chautlhri Kartar Singh.
Chautlhri Kartar Singh saitl that the Honourable Premier was on very
frienilly terms with ttti. Sri Ram, proprietor oJ the cloth mill at Lyallpur anh
that in the presenoe of that factory he woultl not allow any other factor.y
to be openet[ to compete with the former. fhese remarks of Ohaudhri Kartair
Singh are positively silly antl entirely uncalled for . Ihey proceeded ftom
his-gvil,disposition. For the information of the llouse I mqy statxi
lbqt tle Heryqiqb]g Pfeqref geught to enoourage uot one but three tlifremt
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groups of inilustrialists to open faetories in this ptovinco. He went to the
extent of promising all reasonable Governmont help 'for the purpose of
bringing these factories into existenoo.

Lala Duni chand : so long as you are the Ministor of Industries noboily
ip going to start industries.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: No interruptions please.

tala Duni chand: Do you think that anybotly will risk l,ris money
in your.time ?

Minister of Development: fhe honourable momber is getting
impatient. I will come to that also. I was telling the llouse how tho
Honourablo Premier had trietl to persuade some industrialists to open

faotories in this province. But it is unfortunate that in consequen0e of
certain tliffioultiei his attempt in this direction did not succeed. (Inter
ruptinns). I never said that any factories had actuallv been started.- I sli{.
th-at an attempt was made to persuade certain industrialists to open factories
in this provin'ce. To begin iith, thosu intlustria,lists had visited him on
their own account. But thoy did not enter into any elaborate discussion.
And later when the Premier was in a position to offer them definite terms
other difficulties arising from war conditions suporvened. Now in view
of these attempts which the Honourable Premier mado to encourage the
establighment, of new cloth rnills in the provinco the remarks made by Chqu'
ilhri Kartar Singh were quite unjustified.

Ihen there are the personal remarks macle by Lala Duni Chanil. These

remarks of his had also the support of Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang anil Rai
Bahadur Mukand I-,al Puri. The remarks were that as the Unionist Govern-
ment is comprised of zamindars who lack in industrial and businesg acumen,

itcanneveriucceedinindustrializingthoprovince.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: I have not spoken a word so

far.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I have not intervened in the debate

at all. All I saitl was that I was prepared to prove that Irala Duni Chantl
wae relevant. I ditl not like to have any heat engendered in the House.
fherefore, I tlitt not speak on this useless resolution.

Lal,a Duni Chand : I request you to havo the moral courage to endorse

what I have said.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: I endorse every word about the
mentality of the Minister, about his ability and about his boast of sympathy
and laohof sympathy. Now I give the Minister an opportunity to go for me

if he likes.

Lala Duni chand : May I know how much of the loans ailvanceil
by the Minister for the development of industries he is going to get back ?- 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: If the honourable member wishes to put a

question he shoultl put it in the proper way.

' Minister of Development: Well, Sir, I was referring to the Opp,osi'
tion's remark that the preient Govrnment which is comprised of zamindam
oaono[ promote the industries of the provinoe. It was further' Buggesteal
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that as the Minister in oharqe of intlustries is a Jat and a Jat of a tlietriot
likeiRohtak, he is incapablelf untlerstailtting anything pertaining tq +dut:
tries. Dr. di, Gokrt Cfrantl Narang associated himself wiln laU Duni Chaard

in sayiug that my mentality was such that on account of it I cannot devote
*yself t6 tne *oik of induslrialization. (Intemuyfii,on). Sii, mayJ t^ell Lala
Oirni CUana and others of his class that, though the personnel of Goyorn-
ment may change yet the rule of zamindars will continue inilefinitely :ilt
this province. A"a if they think that under a zamindara Government

'intluitries cannot flourish they are welcome to this notion. But are--they

serious in thinking that a -inister must have expert technical knowlgtlge
- 
of the department-he is called upon to administer ? 

- 
For instanoe, if d, minis'

ter untleitakes the execution 6f an irrigation scheme, it, is not neoessary

that he himself should be an engineer. He has at his tlisposal the sorvioes

of engineers" Si-iturty, it is noI necessary that the Minister in chirge of
Buildlngs and Boads inoUd possess engineering qualiffcation-s. F.. *J

'case, it' is not possible foi him to- have expert knowleilge of all tle
itifferent tlepartmdnts u:rder him. You cannot exp99! eYen an EngtnggT

Minister to ie an expert of electricity, sanitation, builtlings and road'g. At
the most he oan be txpeoted to poisess specialized. knowledge abou! only
one branch. If more tf,an one tleiartment-s are given in his charge, does it

' mean that the departments aboul which he has no specializetl knowledge
are doomed ? In olher provinces the ministers in charge of various {epa,rt'
ments have no speciaHzdd.knowledge about the work of all the various tLepar!;

ments untler th-em. Yet those departments have not sufrered on aceount
of beine administered bv those ministers. I may or may not havo any
expert fnowledge about ildustries, but I am sure 

-f 
can direot, control and

guiae tne e*perls who will carry on tlro work of intlustrialization under me'
Fr"th."r. Iet^ mo tell them that when persons like my honourable ftidnd

'Dr. Sir'Gokul Chand Narang, Irala Duni Chand, Munsni gari l.ral a,ntl. Bai
Ba,hatlur Mukantl I-ral Puri i,re availablo, cannot I secure their atlvice

' il[;;:"pgr-U"nl*-" 
"o"tia"t"tion, 

if necessarl, i"-3. fiettl for which they
are pte-dminently fitted ? I tell them that a iat Minister has a shre*d
knoiledgeof hufran nature. Ee knows how to rule andhowto hamess the
oapaoity'and energy of others to the service of the province. (Intnriupttion*:\

(At thi,s stage Latn Duni, Chanit wanted, to qteak but Mt. Deputg Spgokel

callet hi,m to miler.)

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang i qr a point-of o_r{er. whon the

Honourable Minister wants to hear l-rala Duni Chantl and has given way,
tloes it lie in the Chair to stop him from speakiug ?

Il,Ir. Dbputy Spea}er: fhe honourable member has no right'to make

a speech.

LaIa Duni Chand: I want to give him this information that he has

not tEi'U-itity t'o t.t..t in. right mon-for the right places'

Dr. Sir Golut chanil Narang: May I utilize tnis opportunity of
outtinc a ouestion to- tho llonouralle Minister ? He is tr61[ing about

[ir--.it"tity and ability. I shall only put one ques.tion to him. Is it a faot

.th"t ;h;" f,ai Bahailur Ish"r Das wes-contemplating plttin-q qp-.his_..E3gy

,.-iiirqthu Gurdaspur District certain samindarg oame to Chaudhri Sir Chhotq
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
Bom antl asketl him to help the Bai Bahadur antl Sir Chhotu Ram usetl thdse
words : j:f, vr- rt J I t, glld r,.t c t1l 1li " This Khatri (or kirar) has

fallen into your hands Squeeze him thoroughly." Is it or is it not
a faot that he used those words ? I just want to know that. I-rot him say
'qo'. I shall be satisfied if he says'yes'or'no.' If he has the oourage-,
lbt him Bay 'no'. I ohallengo him. Let him get up and Bay 'no'.

Minister for Development : Sir, I was submitting that my honour-
able frientl Irala Duni Chand had remarketl that so long as the Unionist Party
wae in power and the portfolio of Industries was in my hantls no develop-
ment of industries was possible in the ptrnjab, nor had I the mentality or
oast of mintl suited to the task. IVith the latter part of his statement
my honourable frientl Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang also associated himself.
I may tell them that I am now within two years of 60, and am past the age of
learning anything desperatoly new. But this much I know that so long as
the majority party or the zamindar members have confid.ence in me f must
oontinue to hold a portfolio in this Government. (Dr. Sir Gokul Chund
Norang: We never doubtetl that.) Ilowever, if the llonourablePremier
oan be persuaded to ohange my portfolio I will have no objection. But as
regarils the insinuation that I have no d.esiro to promote industries in this
province I reputliate it with all the emphasis at my command.. It is possible
that I may not have adequate knowledge of industrios or business, but how
can I be opposed to development of industries in the province ? I may
remintl my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang whose remarke
do not su4rrise me, that when he was ir charge of this department he ooulil
not do much to promote industry in this provinoo. I grant that he hatl'to contend with tlifficulties some of which have weakenetl though not yet
disappeared. fhe province has mad.e considerable progress sinoe 

"A.pril
1987 antl will continue to do so. It is the ardent desiro of the Unionist
Government to develop industries in the province. Bather they think it to
be their first and foremost duty to promote industries in this provinoe.

Lda Duni Chand : It woultl require a training of 50 yea,rs before you
can do anything.

Minister for Development : I have more than onoe stated. on the
floor of the House that it is immaterial whether I possess any extraortlinary
ability or not, whether I have obtainetl any industrial training or not, but
I know antl fully realize that if we can turn our cotton and whoat into
manufactured articles ourselves we shall add immensely to the prosperity
of the zamind.ar community and the provinoe.

I.da Duni Chand : The cotton market has been deprersed tluring the
last four years that he has been holding office and the ootton growers have
sufrered most. What has he done for the developmont or promotion of the
cotton market ? It has been at the lowest ebb tluring the last four years.

Minbter for Development 3 My honourable friend l-rala Duni Chantl
has remarketl that during the last four years the cotton market has been
depressed a,nt[ the cotton growers have suffered a great deal, but the Govorn-
ment have not moved in the matter at all. It is wrong to say that as com-
pered to the previous years theprice of ootton has fallen during the Iastfour
yoars. Infact evorybotly kuowg that during tho last threeyea,rs the prioes
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of ootton and wheet have risen to gome extent, although the rise has not been
adequate. IhePuqiab Clovornmenthavedoneallthatwas possible to seoufe
a riie in the prioos 6f cotton and whoat. fhe llonourable Premior anrl th6
members of the Central Government will boar witness to it. Does my
hondurable frientl, Irala Duni Chanil expeot that we shoulal from time to
time ;;d; o* notioities to him t.g"tdiog all such impc-rtant mattars ?

And wf,at has Irala Drrni Chantl to iay aboub the attitutle towards the
queotion of there prioer of the Congreis or thore whoso money enablos
the Congress moohine to run effioiently.

(Atthds stage fhe Assembly o$oumeil till 2'90 p.n7. M Fridoy, 2W
Nooenbel l94$.)

,#.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
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"' ffir_#wl 
puNrAB rJE GrsrJA r rv:E,

Frtdoy, 29th N oaemhor, 1940.

Tln Assqnbly mat,i,n.the Assanbly Chamber at 2-80 p,rn. ol tlw alock,
Mr. Spaaker in the C,fuair.

SIARBED QUE$TIONS AND ANSWEBS.
ExroncrunNT oF Pnoursrrror.I rN TEE Pnovrxon.

*7010. Sardar Sampuran Singh : 'Will the llonourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to stat-e-

(a) whether it is a fact that the views of Commissioners and, Deputy
Commissicners had been invitetl by tho Governmont on the
problem of enforcement of prohibition in the provinco;

(b) whether on the receipt of those opinions the Govonnment has come
t9 any d,ecision in the matter so far; if so, what is that deoi-
Sron ;

(c) whether Government is preparetl to lay on the table bf the Houso
the copies of those viows ; if not, why not ?

Xte Honourable l[r. Manohar Lal: (o) Yes.
(b) Government d.o not considor it feasible, in the present finauoial

coufition of the province, afreoted seriously by two years oI inteuse famine
in a large pa,rt of the province and now further by m-uoh addition3l expeudi'
ture ttue [o war, to introduce prohibition of intoxicants at the present
time.

(c) Government are not prepared to disclose official correspondeuoe-

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know if t'here are any other re&son$
besidos the expenditure involved for not attopting prohibition ?

Minister: I think f have given a completo answer. On\r the other
day l,had an occasion to set forth-,r;r2 eatonso the position of the-Govenrment
with regartl to prohibition., I spoke for nearly half an hour. '

I ConnuprroN oasDg rN Por,ron rN Luburxa DrgrnroT.',*6899. Chaudhri Muhamnad Haran: 'Will the Eonourauo
Jflinister for Publlg 'Works be pleased to statF-

(c) the number of comrption ca,sos detectotl it tho polic-o E th9'
present superlnten-dent of Polico tluriug his tonure of ofroe at
tudhiana ind th. r"rult of'eaoh of them with the na,mes auaf

the longth of servieo of the delinquonts i
B;
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f0h. Muhammad Hasan,]+ - 
(b) the number of murd.ers and dacoities committed in eaoh tha,a

of.the Irurlhiana district tturing the months of July, August
. and Soptember, 1940, with ttetails of those occurrences as rvell

as the motive for everY cnme;
(c) the number of corruption. cases detected in the Ludhianat-' ----police 

force during t[e yeers 1934, 1935 and 1936 ?'

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):

(o) T;-l;i*o "u.*-tt" 
atiegations were not proved. In five cases the

delinquents compnsing two head eonstables and three foot constables

;:;;"i#i..J 'I" oi, "*.u 
a head constable was tried judicially antl

iir.il*n.a. He was censured departmentally. Inquiries into two of the

""ses "i" 
still Pentling in court'

ft\ Murd,ets.-Jagraon 5, Raikot 3, Khanna 2' Sidhwan Bet 1' Sehna 1'

Dehlon 1, Dakha 1, Ilachhiwara 1'

D acoi,tins.-R'aikot 1'

1[he motives of such crimes can only be a matter of conjecture' Most

,ii'in"-*"ra"r, "pp"r. 
to have been due to a desire to obtain revenue for

J"rr*.a i";uries^in the past' In one case the victims have not yet Aeet'

iiJririnia." r"-o"u r"r" i, zaildar is believed to have been murdered be'

,cause ho *r* *orp""ied of having been res-ponsible for the 
, 
search of the

ffi;; oi o"" of th'e accused in coineetion with a case under the Defence of

ffii; il;i;;. One'or two cases arose as a result of quarrels over land or

;;ffi;;fi;... two of the murtlers are'said to have been due t'o relat'ions

with women.

(c) Three.

il"oilhri Muhammad Haean: . Ihe Parliamentary Secretary has

U*r-piJ,i'fr-to rryT[rt the head constable who-Ias tli,:charged by the court

.[ur-t'*" ".nsured. 
Why was he not dismissetl ? What is the reason ?

Parliamorrtary Secretary:. When he was tried by a court and the

*nur!"-fil-"ot pr6o"a againsi him, how could the Department dismiss

himl
chaudhriMuhammadHasan:Whywashecensuredthen?
ParliamentarySecretary:-ThgDepartmenthacl.reasonstobe-

1i.u"'6ffi inilI"!-n"tU"r" *rt io definite pioof against him, some sort of

iit"ipti"uty action was called for'- ,haoarri Muhamma{ H_aean : Why was this- lighter puyshment

i"fli.;eT;;;-[i-, ;h"" the Department believed that his conduct war

suspicious ?'p"ndit Muni Lal lklia: Will, the Parliamentary Secretary please

_hdilth i"J.r.""" tg part^ (a), the names of the persons against rvhom

;1;ifi-d"t been t'akeu ? - c

Parliamentary Secretary : It is neither necessary nor in public

:Btefest to give tr&rtos;
t- ''CL"odhri Muhamnad Hasan: Is it not a fact .that-the number of

"orio-p:tii?t". 
i.io-trrg"as to' invite attention 'f 

th9 Government to

iu. ripoi"tment, ol-a sfrecial ageocy or officer to enquire into all these

.ciises ?
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.. .Parliamentary Secretary 3 Does my hopograble frientl sedopsly
'llit.k that a special officer is required when the officer on the spot has takel
,all the necessary action ? '

- _Chaudhri Muha--ad Hasan : In view of these ten cages, does not
the Parliamentary Secretary consider that it is very likely that othor cor-

-'ruption cases may also be detected ?

ll[r. Speaker : That is a question of opinion.

Gn.l,Nr oF cREArEn rAclLrrrEs ron rHE EDUCATToN oF orRrrg.

*6908. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : \Yiil the Honourable 
-Minister

'.of trlducation be pleased to stato whethor the attention of the Governpeut
has been drawn to tho resolution drawing attention to the need of afford_

.ii1g greater facilities for the education of giils passed by the anuual conference
of the Punjab Non-Government schools'-Federation [eltl on 28th and 2gth

"9j January, 1940, under the presidentship of Khan Bahadur Mian Afzal
Il_usain, M.A., I.A.S., Vice-Chancellor of tle Punjab University; if so,
what action has been taken by the Government thereon ?

The Honourable ltlian AMuI Haye : Yes; Government is already
|eenly aw&re of the need in the matter as would appear from ttre fact thait
for example during the two years, oiz., lg}g-40 ana fgao-at in spite of acute
financial stringency caused by famine and war there has been t-he following
*6xpansion in girls education:

(a) 260 prima,ry girls' sohools have been opened in rural areas ffnanoed
entirely by Government ;

(D) Government midtlle schools have been opened at Abohar, Kot
Adu, Sonepat, Jalafuur Jattan, Dasuya, Naushera, I-.leiah
and Bhiwani.

(c)lln spite of the Govenoment ban with respect to the bringing of
new schools on the grant-in-aid list the following unaided
girls' schools received grants in the form of special grants
during 1939,40:-
(,rl) Hargolal Girls School, Ambala Cantonment.

(d0 St. Ihomas Girls High School, Simle.
(dzr)) Forman Girls Anglo-Vernacular Mitldle School, I-.,ahore.

(t,t,) E - Mohan Roy Gir.ls Anglo-Vernacular Middle School,'
Lahore.

(o) Islamia Girls Anglo-Vernacular Midtlle School, Lahore.
(oi) Islamia Girls Anglo-Vernacular Mitldle School, Gujran.

wala.
' (odi) American Mission Anglo-Vernacular Miiltlle School, Sangla.

(uor,r,) Khalsa Girls School, Sidhwan Khurd.
,(d) fhe following Government Girls Middle Schools have been raisrd

to the high stantlard :-
(t) Government Mitttlle and Normal School for Girls, Fazilka: 

;

sZ

I
I

I
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for Etluoation.l
(dtl-Gor"*-.ot Anglo-Vern'acuhr Miditle School fot Girlst

Kasur.
:

(l)od) Government Mitldle School for Girls, Rewari'

(e) An M.A. olass (English) has beeu opened in the Lahore College

for Women.

Snrrr,nunNr or DrgPurDs BDTWDEN TEE MANAGEIIDNT oF NoN'

GovnnNupNT soEoorJs aND rED MEMBDng or rEE gTAFr"

,16909. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will tho Ilonourable Minister

ot naililio"-il pl*ffi';;tt"i;*h"th", tho attention of the Government

;;r-il; dr;*o to the-resolution with regartl to settlement of disputes.

botweon the mauagement of non-Governm-ent schools and the members of

;h;;;tr prssed U/tne annual conference of the Punjab Non-Government

S"n""ft;f"aeration nJa o" ZAtn antl 29th of January, 1940, under the pr-e-si'

;;;;r"bip;f kU*"g"h;J"r Miuo Atral Husain, M.A.; I.A.S., Yioe-Chancellor

ffiilffi;;-fu".;it; if to, what action has beon taken bv the Govorn-

ment thereon ?

TheHonourableMianAbilulHaye:Yes.Itisalreadylaidd.own
in th't"l.I ;l;* ;-r ;;;il;-f;-e*pliyeus in recognized schools under

nrivn,te manasement eJi:odied in the io"luf Education Code as -A'ppendix

*i'Vii tU"iT"r ai.potur that may arise between teachers and management

;;y;;t the request "ir"tr, 
prrtiui,. bg referre4 to the recognizing authority

*nlJ" a."i.ion'will b. 
-ti"utl"6 

binding on both the parties.. The resolu'

t#;fi;;^;;"-G;;";";; Sohools' Fideration on the subject has been

;fi ;;"J,i.iJ ti eri"r"*ent and it is not intendeil to'appoint a Divisionali

.e.rditrutioo Boaril. _
FngpoouroPRrVATEsolroorrsFoR'TEEPURoEASE'oFBooKgFoR'TrrrirB

I,IBR,ARIES.

*6910.MianMuhammadNurullah:WillthellorlourableMinister
ot eaiiuiio"-br pl;r;A to tt"t" *heth", the attention of the Government

;;r-;;d;awn t'o tU" r.tot"tion on tho subject of^qrani of full freed'om to'

;rt"il;d,;.-til"rf institutions for the pot.irute of books for their libraries

passed by the urrroui-.o"fttlotu of tho Punjab Non-Government Schools'

fi"[*rti6" held on Zgih: ,"l29th of Januaiy utrtlor. the.presidentship of
-d;; #;d;, Miao A.trut Husain, M.A., I.A.S., Vice-Chancellor of the

i;";j;b 
-u;trersity 

; 
-ii 

ro, whar action has been taken by the Government

thereon ?

. The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes'

. Government does not consider it' desirable to give unrestricted freedom

to orivate institutions in the rmatter as there i-s d'a'ge-t.that' unsuitable

lla""Jii"rriJi"-"f""t;- *;t be purchased and placed in the hands of '

young students.- 
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Ilave any restrictions been laid down'

A list approvetl by the Departme.lt is. issued and only those"

-""tir".ii, tUrt list can bt suppliett to the librsrier'
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Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Are books on politios nst allowed,.gcrbe

rpurohasetl by the school libraries ?

Ministcr: Not neoeesarily.

Lala Duni chand: Ilow do you jutlge that certain books aro desir-
, able and others are not tlesirable ?

Minieter : A book calculaled b exacerbate commun&l feelings woultt
, be an undesirsble book. .

Tnersrnn or Sr.lrn pRrBoNDBg ro rEE Dror,r Ceup.

*6947. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Honourable Promier bc
pleased to state-

(o) whether some of the State prisoners have been transferred to thr
Deoli Camp ; if so, their'names and the tlates of their transfer ; 1

(b) the names of those'who have lost in weight, gr"i"S the lods,in "
weight in each particular case at the time of transfer i '

(c) the names of those who are still confined in the Bajanpur anil -.
Mgzaffargarh Jails with a statement about theit health ?

Parliamentary Secrctary (Ivlir Maqbool Mahrnootl): -(a) {o $tot. .;
prisoner has been transferred to the camp at Deoli but a number of personil

,detainetl under rule 26 of tho Defence of In(Iia Rules have been sent there.
Ihey were sent in batches on the Bth, 12th, 14th, 16th antl 21st of October

. and the total number hitherto tlespatchetl is 78. f am nst prepa,real to grve

.inilividual nameg.

(b) Thirty-four security prisonerp are reportetl to have lost weight at
the time of their transfer tO the Deoli Camp as compared with their weight
'on detention. Sixteen prisoners neither lost nor gained weight and 28
prisoners gained weight.

(c) No security prisoners are at present confinbd in the Rajanpur or
trfiuzaffargarh Jails.

Dnrr,r,rNc By vor,uNiEDRg IN pn,rv-{TE coMPouNDg oR BurrrDrNcg.

*ilOi&. Sardar Sampuran Singh : Will the flonourable the Premie8
be pleasecl to state whetlier his attentiou has been invltetl to tho recent

..contmuni,qul of Bombay Government regarding ilrilling by volunteers io
private dompounds or buililings; if so, whsthor it is proposed to allow

"-tlrilling by v.olunteers in the same manner in the Punjab; and if not, why
not ?

Parliapentary Secretary OIir Maqbool Mahmood): L,ast August
" the Eonoura'ble Premier Baw a notice in the Press regarding the practioe
vhioh the Bombay Govenrment were provisionally adopting, but is not

. &waf,e whether it was adopted permanently. IIe does not proposo, P t!i.
{Province, to alter the present practice whiOh is in . conformity with the
Glovetammt of India's notification.

Pandit Mud Lal falia : 'Whst is the praotioe with regard to drill in
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Parliamentary Secretary : fhe practice-in-the 
-Punjab 

is in aocortl'

,"." *itn tU" nolifr,iation of the Government of Intlia. It means that exeepb

in the case of schools and colleges whioh hpve been exempted uniler that
notification sll others cannot cariy on drill except with permission.

AcnnrupNr BETwEEN Kn.n'xslns aND rEE Puxus Gownmrnxc'
*flgin. Sardar $arnlruran SinCh : IMill the Houourable the Premier

be pteisea to r[rte if ,ny fo"e"*ent l'as-boen reachetl between t'he Khnksars

*nd th" Governnent ; if so, on what lines antl whether the agteement so

reached glves any concessions to the Khalcsats; antl if so, whether Govern'
ment prolposes to givo similar concessions in the case of other similar organi'
rations ; if uot, why uot ?

ParliamentarT Secretary (IlIir Maqbool Mahmood) : 
. 
The honour''

abte member wilt r-emember thi,t iri April-last' Government issued a Press

Conmwni,quC stating the conditions that must be fulfillett before the order

AeotarlngiUe Anjuian-i-Khaksaran an unlawful association coulil be with-
&awn. "Wl.o t"he Government received &n assurance that these condi-

tionr *.r. accepted and would be acted upon, -the ordel was withdrawn.
No concessioo, i.r" given, unlegs the honourable member includes in that
term the subsequent t-"l"rt" of Kkahsare who had not been guilt'y of violence

rud no question of eoncessions to other organisations arises'

Katxs.nns
{,7135. Mali} Barkat Ali : will the Honourable Premier be pleaseti

to state-
(c) the total number of Khaltsars takeq in custody and, detained or

otherwise arresteal since the 19th March, 1940, in the Pro-

vince ;
(D) the total numb er oL Khaksars challanetl in courts to take their

trial in respect of (d) offences und.er the Defence of Inilia
Rules or lit, 6q offences untler the Indian Penal code o.r arly
other Act other iharr the Defence of India Bules or Act in the
province;

(a) the total number of Khaksors convicte{ by the courts 9!.(i]
y offenQes under the Defence of India Bules or Act,-and (ir)- 

offences uniler the Intlian Peual cotle or any Act other than
the Defence of Intliq Rules or Act in the province ;

(fl ,rho total number of. Kh,q,ksers released, in th9 province under tho

unilerstantling or settlement reachetl with the leatlers of the
Khaksors organisation ;

(o) the total number of Kluaksars belonging to this province who are'
still alue to be releasoil pursuant to the untlerstanding meD-

, 0D the roasous why the per-sons mentioned in clause (a) above havo'
aot Yet beon released;

(g) the total number of Khaksars who are still.in jails antl whorn
,l. "i , rt is not intondetl to rehase together with the roegong $h.y

Govornnent has tlecideal not to release them ?
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.Parlhutaty Sccretary (trfiir Maqbool Mahmood): I rqgret [hat'
theansrerto thig questipn is no, ready.r

PncocurroNs uNDEli DprnNon oF'Irpre B,ur,ps rr Jur,r,r;woun
DrvrsroN.

*7155. Chaudhri Muhammad llasatr: pill the Honourable'
Premier bb pleasetl to state-

(a) the number of prosecutions und,er the Defeuce of India B,ules
in the yoar 1940 in the Jullundur Division grvrng soparatoly'
tho names of persons prosecuted in the Ludhiana district ;

(D) the result of prosecution in each case iu the Lutlhiana tlistrictt
the names of the courts which tried theso oases and the period
of trial in each case ?

Parliaocntary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) 106. It
is not in the public interest to give names.

(D) Out of 17 persons prosecuted in the Ludhiana district, 3 were ac-'
quitted, 9 convioted and cases against 5 are pending in courts. It is uot
in the public interest to give the names of the oourts which tried those cases..
The period of trial is given bolow-

Perbit. 
N,trnher of

c6se8.

months and 1 day
months and 8 days
months and 1 day
month and 26 days
month and 10 days
month
davs .

T,rtal

I
2
2
1

1

1

11

D
1-

't

I
t
c,

1

t2

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Parliamentary Secretary in-
a position to tell the House that all those persons were prosecuted for making
anti-war speeches ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I should have notice of that question.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Did the Parliamentary Searetary
exarnine the cases of prosecution of'these people before replying ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No. The honourable member's ques'
tion related to the number of prosecutions and also the result of the prosecu-
tions and the period. I concentrated my attention to these aspects of the
guestion and did not apply myself to other aspects about which he wants
information.

Chaudhri Muhemmad Hamn : Does not the information conveyed.
to the Parliamentary Secretary by the local authorities tell him under what
sections of the Defeuce of India Rules such and such a person waB
prosecuted ?

Parliamentary Secrotar,y : That information was not asked for:
aud I do uot think it was supplied.
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Chaurlhri Muha--ad llasan: Will tho Parliamentary Seoretary
please lay on the table the information supplietl to him by the local authori
<ties ?

Parlianentary SecretalT s I am not prepared to do so'

ctaudhri Muhammail llasan : rs he prepared to supply it to mo ?

ParliamentarY SecretatT : ft is not in the public interest to do so.

chaudhri Muhanmad flasan : Is it a fact that the answer to this
question is lengthY ?' P.rli"m"it rV Secretar'lr: I hLve alreatly given an answer to all
the specific points raisott by the honourable member in his question.-.-I
do noi know what furthor information regarding the length anil breadth
of the &nswer he desires to seek-

Chaurlhri Muhammad llasan : I am not asking the length and

breadth- of the answer to my question. I am asking about the length aud
breadth of the statement that he receivod from below.

Parliamentary Secretary : f have given the particulars which were

neeessery antl relevant in answer to this question. I_ do not know on what
basis thl honourable member presumes that a very long reply was sent by
1[s ]seal authorities.

. ).ala Duni Chand : If the Parliamentary Secretary is unable to give

iniormation about the length and breadth, can he give its depth ? (Lau-
ghter.)- 

Parliamentary Secretary : It is snly skin deep'

Kaaxstas.
,i7165. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable the Promier

be pleasetl to state-' (a) the total number ol Rhaksars arrested. and convicfed respectively
throughout the province since the time t'he Khaksar agitation
started and the numbor of. Khnlcars out of them who belonged
to other parts of the country including Indian fltatos,
province antl statewise ;

(b) the-number of Khaksars who were arrested and who were released
on tendering apologies ;

(c) the rrumber of Khaksars killed and injured in the clashes between
the Khaksars and the police;

(d) the number of policemen and offoials killed and injured in clashes
with Khaksars;

(e) the number of Khaksars placed in A Class og,conviction ;

fi tne amount of fine imposed on Khalcsars antlealised, if an5' ;

19 ttre value of property movable and immovable of the Khaksars
confiscatetl, if any ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood):

1r) (il Total number ol Khaksare anested in the Pro'\' / \ / 
vince up to and incluiting 10th Novomber,
1940

,(if) Number of Kha,ksors convicted
r(ir;f) Number oL Kl@ksore belonging to other parts of

the country and Statee

1,?10
9ttt)

8l,t
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fhe colleotion of other information asked for in this question woulil
,irolve a tlisproportionate expenditure of time and labour.

(b) 246.
(c) Killed 87

I,njurett 107.
(d) Killea s.

Injuretl 108.' (e) Nil, 
Bs.

(fl Fine imposecl ts 81286
Fine realised 60

(g) Nil, except for certain records and articles of equipment.
LaIa Duni Chand: Has the Parliamentary Secretary ever heard

the ory from the Khakears " save me from my friends " as he has been con-
.ccmed with them in the beginning ?

Mr.Speaker: Disallowed.
, It[r. Dev Raj Sethi : Are the fines being realised ?

Parliamentary Secretary : In cases fines are not paid there is im'
prisonment iri tlefault. Government is not enforcing the parties to pay

'the fine if they choose the other alternative.
Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Is it not a fact that in spite of imprisonmeut in

"default of payment of fines, the fines are still being realised ?
,Parliamentary Secretary : I should like to have notice of that

.question.
Matik Barkat AIi: Is the Parliamentary Secretary awaro that

'ulder the law sentence of imprisonment undergone does not wash away
,the fine ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a matter of law. Disallowed.
LaIa Duni Chand: May I kuow why the Parlia,mentary Secretary

wants notice ? Ile must be knowing that fines can be realised notwith'
'atantling the fact that parties concerned have undergone imprisonment in
llieu of fine.

Mr. Speaker: The next question.

Katxs.nas.

"'7166. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable the"Premier be pleasetl to state the amount, of expenditure incurred so far by
the Punjab Government in fighting the Khaksar trouble ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I am afraitl
I must decline to answer this question. The time and money spent, on col'

.leoting the desired information would be out of all proportion to its value
when obtained and even if it is collectetl it will be only approximately

-correet.

CoupnoMrsn BETwEEN GovnnNunxr AND Kz,l,xs.nas
*7167. Lala Dechbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable the ;

,Premier be pleased to state-
(o) whether any negotiations are at present going on clirectly or

indirectly between the Government and lhe Khalcsare for s
eompromise I '
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[Lala Deshbandhu Gupta.]
(b) if so, the conditions that have been received or offerod or acoepted.

by Government for compromise ?

Parliamentary Secretary (ilIir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (a) The Khok'
tars accepted the terms of the press note, tlated the 16th of April, 1940,
and the ban on their association was accordingly removed. Subsequontly,
Kbdesar prisoners not guilty of crime involving violence were released-
Under theso circumstances, the question of nogotiations for a compromiso
does not arise.

(D) Does not arise.

BeseLee MrNon eNo Mnreu Mrxon Jeoro.
*6880. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will tho Honourable Ministor

of Rovenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the area now being irrigated b-y th9

Bahalba minor in the B,ohtak Division used to be irrigatetl
previously by what was calleil Meham Minor Jatlid; if so,

when and why this change in the old, name and how much
of the area used to be irrigated previously by Meham Minor
Jadit[ has been left out of commanded area aftor the change
in the rame ;

(b) the total area'vrhich used to be irrigated by the dofunct Meham

Minor Jadid and the period for which this area contiuued to
be irrigated by that minor ?

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes, the
ou-" *uJ changed in 1gB? in order to avoid confusion with Meham Mrpor
of the same division.

llhere has been no change in area.
(b) 2,454 aores, reduced- in 1g36 to 2,362 acros by tho transfor of 92

acres to Bhaini Chander PaI Sub-minor.

Ruwenn GRANTs rN Rexu Prn Mene.r,.
x6920. Mr. Dev Rai sethi: will the Honourable Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) tht namos of thoso to whom civil non-official reward, grants wore

made in Rakh Pir Maha,l, district Lyallpur, a few years ago ;
(b) the aroa allotted to each grantee;
(c; whether similar grants have been made during the pe!6i[ lgf

April, 1937 to 1st April, 1940; if so, will he be pleasod to.lay
oo the table full particulars about the grants on the lines
suggestod in (o) and (b) above;

(d) the object of ths Government in making these grants ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar_ Ali Khan) : 
_ 
(a) antl

(b) t.tlirt-*fro*ing ihe names of the grantees and the area allotted to eaoh

is laitl on the table.
(o) A list showing the names of the grantees and the area allotted to

eaph is laid on the table.

lKopt iu tho Assombly LibrarY.
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(d) Because it was felt that those who rendered speeial servioes to the
edrninistrelion in most difficult circumstances should have speoiail oloim*'
whem gelection was made of persons as colonists. The grants maile siDce'
lst April, 193?, have been made in.recognition of outstanfiug s€wioes in.
assisting in the difficult settlement of the Lyallpur distriot.

Ldat shadng the wmns oJ grantees und the area allotted, b eaah dtu'ring

. the lst April, 1937 to tst April, 1940.
Squaree.

1. Sardar Bahadur Bisaldar Dilbagh Singh, Zailtlar of
Awagat, Honorary Magistrate, 1st Class and
Jagirdar 2

2. Khan Sahib Rai Sikandar Khan, Zaildar of Eurala. . 2
3. Chaudhri Muhammad Qasim, Zalld.ar of Kallar

Shikar and Jagirdar . 2'

4. Sard.ar Sulakhan Singh, Lambardar of Chak No.
655-G. B. 1

5. Khan Mahabat Khan, Zaildar of llaranwala 1

6. Chautlhri Hassan Muhammad, Lambardar of Lyall-
pur 1

7. Mian Sujawal Khan, Zaildar of Kanjwani . . I
8. Chaudhri Faiz Muhammad, Zaildar of foba Tek

Singh 1-

Total ;

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : May I know what was the specific nature of
the special services rendered by the grantees ?

Parlia'mentary Secretary: It is very ilifficult to enumerate the
gervices rendered by them. As I have said special services were lendered
by them during the settlement operations in Lyallpur district.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What were the services renderod by Sardar
Dilbagh Singh in lieu of which he got this grant of 2 squares ?

Parliamentary Seiretary : It is very tlifficult to enumerate the
services rendered by each individual. I hope the House will realise that
the total area granted by this Governmeut, during the last 3 years is hardly
11 squares.

Diwan Chaman Lall : A specific question is put regarding a parti'
cular grant. May I ask my honourable friend if he has got any reply in res'
pect to that question ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have saiil that services rendered in
connection with settlement operation in the l-.,yallpur district.

Diwan Chaman Lall: What services ?

Parliamentary Secretary: fhe settlement authorities requiretl
their services for explaining the sliding scale system, which is much compli-
oated, and which was introduced in the Lyallpur district.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it not a fact that Government have got a
competent department to deal with this particular matter ? Do I take.
it that it is so incourpeteut that the serr"ices of ncn-official ag.eney ver,-
required ?
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ParliamentarT Secretary : Of oourse the Government have e ver:f
oompetent etafr to tlo this work, but they woultl still require the services of e
non-;fficial egenoy. As a matter of fact, the settlement officer reoommended
thst these pe'ople deserve special reward antl that is why the Govenrment
granted them these 11 squares of land.

1.1" f)nni Chand : May I know if the fact that he wa,B & loy{!s!,
in spite of b"iog a relation oi the well-known patriotic family to whioh
Sartt-ar Kishen Singh betongs, w&s regarded o pieee of service rendereil by
him ?

lf[r. SPea]er : Disallowed.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Is it a fact that one of the squar_es granted to
Sard.ar Dilbagh Singh by the Government is near the city and the land of
that, square is being sold in marlas ?

Il[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Diwan Chaman Lall: It is a very important question. It has not
been trrought to your notice really enough. The point that !s bginq {ri1e1
at by my-honourable frientl is this that this particular intlividual had 2
squaies of lantt in a place where the price was Rs. 5,000 each, but by getting
iito touch with the-Government he got one square transferred to Irvallpur
where the price is Rs. 16,000. How did it come about ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This square was subsequently trans'
ferred.

Lala Duni chand : Ma.v I know if the opposition to the congress is
regarded a piece of service according to Government Phraseology ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Certainly not'

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Is it a facl that one of the sguares granted to
Sardar Dilbagh Singh was changetl with the one which was situated near
the city of I-,yallpur ?

Parliamentary SecretarY : I would like to have notice'

BUSTTTUTTOX OT.MONTCAGED IIANDS ACT AND AI,IENATION OF

LlNo AunNoupNr Acr.
16930. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: 'Will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) the names of officers witir their grades of pay arrd other allowances'

if any, appointed for the enforcement of Bestitution of Mort-
gaged l-,anas Act and the l-rantl Alienation Amendment Act
iolne districts 'f 

.Thang and Lyallpur with thedates of their
appointment ;

(b) the number of applications receivetl so far under each Act in each

of these districts;
(c) the area of land restcred to the applicants so far und.er each

of these Acts in each of these districts;
({ the compensations granted, to the sevoral mortgagees, concerned' 

in the above mentioned, transactions;
(e) the total amount of pay and other emoluments paid to the officers

montioned in (a) up to 30th September 1940 ?
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GneNr oF rJAND rN EXoEANGE 
T:'i.ffilr:AND 

AoQUrRriD FoR rHE

*7017. Sardar Sanpuran Singh: With referonce to the ans\Yer

to ,trJ"t q"J*J-i* Ni rrg-+, *tked, on-27th January, 1938, will the Ilonour-

.able Minist-er of Revonue be pleased to stat'e-

(o) the number of ,applications and names of sush applicants rvho

have applied to, 
"o*pensation 

for the land acquired frorn

tile- bf Govornment in connection with the Haveli Project :

(b)theactiouthattheGovernmenthastakenintlrernatter;
iri if "" ,.ti"n Lrs beeo taken so far, the reasons for the delay ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : . (o) 16 ir1''

pri.riil"iil-ri-r"..ived from 156 persons ,-ttiile llist placed on the table'

In atltlition to these, 136 persons more had r-equested.th",!'4 Acquisi.'

tioo Omce, ,i th" ti*" oi arrn6uncing awards to be given land in lieu of ea"h

"compensation' 
lett lantl as desiretl by them

iA) AIt these persons have been awart
(c) Does not arise.
iUi". D;" Rai Sethi: rs there any application pending before r'he

"Government ?

Parliamentary secretary : All those persons who applied have

.been given land.

MilNruN.a'rcE oHARGES FoR TrrE Re''xcor C'r'Ner' rr Hrssln DrsrBrcr'

*7114. Chaudhri surai Mal: will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be Pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the District Board,, Hissar, in its general
'-' -*..ting held on 27th May, 1940, asked for permission from

Government to colloct water rate if it was to be heltl responsible

for the maintenance and upkeep of the Bangoi canal in the

Hissar tlistrict in futuro ;

(b) if answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, what steps,'if
'-' -- -"ny, 

Goveinment'has taken solar to give effect to that resolu-

tion of the District Board taking in vierv the interests of the

zamind.ars of the villagos on this canal ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The l{onour'

aUle-Je*-U'e, is-r"tri*uJ to tt u urrs*u, given to Assembly Question No. 708C'

isdrred)t asked by Chaudhri Sahib Ram'

TneNSrnn oF TEE MANAGEMENT oF RANqor CeNAr, ro Drstnrcr
Bo,lno, Hrssln.

*Zll5. Chaudhri Surai Mal: Will the Honourable llimster. oi

.Bevenue be Ploased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that bofore the managemelt oj Bangoi caDal

':' -'-in 
the Hissar riistrict was transforred to the District Board,

Hirrrr, it used to be maintained anil looked after by the

Irrigation DePartment ;

t

rKopt in the Assombly LibrerY.

'Page 232 antz. a
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(b) if so, the reasons for the transfer of flre management of the canal
to the District Board ;

(c) whether it is or it is not a fact that the District Board has not
been able to maintain it at all in tho past much to the ]oss of
zamindars of the villages irrigated fy tUis canal ; if so, th6
action Govornment propose to-tako in tne matter ?

, , ParliamgntqrV Spgrelary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The honour-
able member is referred to_the &nswer given to Assembly euestion No. *zogl
(starred)l asked by Chaudhri Sahib Bim.

ReNoor Cnrer,.

*7116. chaudhri Suraj Mal: Tiri]l the Honourabre Minister of
Bevenue be pleasetl to state ihether it rs a fact that trr" t"a-or the Eangoi
canal in the Hissar district just revived, is several feet higher ihan tne bed of
its. foeder^the Ghaggar Biver and the Bangoi canal will'run o"ry *n 

" 
iu.

column of water in the Ghaggar ig njs-n 
-enough to, te"o"!1[e nangoi

oanal ; if so, the action intended to be tiken to rlgulate tt e sripply of w"[eiin the canal ?

, , Parlfam.entary lecr.gtarv (Raja Ghazanfar Ari Khan) : The honour-
&Drs memoer rs reterred tg-the-alswer given to Assembly Question No. +70g2
(sterred)r asketl by Chaudhri Sahib Rim.

Clunr,s GnlzrNo BEr,ow Srwer,lx ReNor.

- *7162. Lala Duni chand : 'will the Honourabre Minister of Revenue
be pleased tti stato-

(o) whether the Deputy commissioner of Ambala district on the
gtrqrqt_n of Locar Government notification No. 2040, dated16th November, 1989, has issued. a notice to the inhabitants
of about z0.vilages in Kharar and Rupar tahsirs situated
in or below siwalik Eqnge oJ mountains p'rohibiting and res-
tricting the grazing of camels within the notified area ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the notified area within which the grazing
of camels has-b-een prohibited comprisos lands actuauy"o*n"E
and cultivatedr by the owners and ienants and other Lnas; 

--

(c) whether it is a fact that among the inhabitants of the said
villages there-prevails a good-deal of consternation uoa i"aig-
nation; and,if so, what.steps, if a-ny, the Governm*t propori,
to take to allay the univorsar feeling of dissatisfartid;;;;
the people ?

LPage 232 antc.

,Page 233 anle.
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ParliamentarySecretary(RajaGhazanfarAliKhan):(a)Yes.
fb) The admission, browsing and retention of camels has been forbitltlen,

"oa.i"'r..tio, 
f nt the L,antl Pieservation (Chos) Act, 1900,. in those areas

;il;h frno" Jr"ray be"o notifletl uniler section 3 of that Act in Punjab Gov'
.;;;1;tification No. 458, 6ateil the 23rt[ September, 1914.

(o) Only 184 porsons owning 212 camols are affectod by this ortler'

The Land Preservation (Chos) Act provides for--the payment of com'

p"or*Tio", t". ""ii"" 
oi wniln was given to the villa-geis affectetl under

seotion T of that Act.- Further, noticiwas simultaneously given that oamels'

;;fi;;;;r*itt.a to enter the notifietl area for the purpose of transporting

grain and merchandise'

Governmentconsiderst,heseconcessionsto'beadequatg.,odarenot
o""r*rld to continue it 

"*poru 
the province to the d1ngeI of disforestatioo

#ii"r"Jr"i f;;t;;;eni'e,ce of a few villagers. The elosure,will actually

;;.frt Th. villagers ihemselves more than ainy or" else by the inereaseal

production of grass anil trees'

Lala Druri Chanil : Maf I know if the keeprng of sheop and goats by

th" p-"ifre-ot it o* "itt,gtt 
has alreatty been prohibitetl ?

Parliamentary secretary: I am afraid I cannot give the reply

of Uana. I want notioe'

Lala Duni Chand 3 Bearing in mind that' those Plople have already

b."J;Ati;a 6k"a goats 1nf, gheer and now according to the Parlia-

*jff y T;cretary th;; il"; also bee. prohibiteil to keep camels, mav I
know if the Governm"ot' hu,e eny- proposal before them to prohihit the'

feople to keep buffaloes antl bullooks ?

Parliamentary Secretary : !g tl: as sheep are concerned I do uot

mo* tnrieoo.rr-ert have any objection, but as far as goats are con'

""ri.a 
f1ii"t the honourable member's information is correot'

Lata Duni Chand, M?Y I know-if it is within the knowledg-e.of tho

wiai*"te -parfiamJniary Secretary .that keeping of camels in this area

il;;ithe important rneans of earning livelihood ?

Parliamentary Secretary-: It'. does not appear to berery import'

"ot,'*i"""itl-;;;6"r;;amels 
kept in that area is 2L2 a,'d the number of

il;'phH;;iii i.".nt uy our ptouiuiting camels grazing in the forest would

be much larger.

Lala Dui Chand: Is the ?arliamentary Secretary.aware of the'Ii"i inut camel is the only animal which can be used''I P',m' for transport purposes ?

Parliamentarysecretary:!\avealreatlystatetlthatthereisno'
objec-tioJfo tUe or*.fr ."t."in[ in that area for oarrying merchandise'

LalaDrrniChand:DoestheParliamentary^Secretaryknowthat
,roriiifr6!-5"i"g-niffl no catts or eny other means of transportation can be'

used ?



saeaBsD QuBsrroNE AND aNswrBE Szy^

Padiaocntary SecretarT : I hope that the honourdblg Aember witl
te"fiJc tnrt;-n-*t"rer-t["-eJo"r"-ent-dit[, it ditl in the interests of the

zomindsrs oL lbat dlo4a.

Lala Duni chand : Diit the Governmest toke into oonsideratiou the

ert"nt to;hi.[ til;.o"o-i" conditions of the area will be offected by the

isguo of such a notifioation ?

ParliamentarY SecretarlY 3 Yes.

Lala Duni'Chand: Do the Govempent know tha! ttre people of
those tracts na"e te6n reduced to an abject state of poverty as a result ol
this notification ?

Parliamentary Secretary : fhat is a motter of opinion'

Lala Duni chand : Has the Parliamentary secretary- or any other

-e-U"i oi th" G&ernment gone to that ilaqa to find out the exact state

of affairs.? , i

Parliamentary Secretary 3 The Parliamentary Secretary did not
*u"ito *u.t. tn. -o".y-of tn" poftic by travelling t-o suc! a Iong distanie
for such a small matter.- The G-overnment is satisfietl at the reports of the

local officers.

Lala Dirni Chand : Does the Parliamentary Secreta^ry know where

this area is situate ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Lala Duni chand : Is the Parliamentary secretary &w&re that this
area is situate just below the Siwalik lTillr ?

Pirlianqrtsry Secretary s I have already explained tha! thls
aotion was iake" I" tn6 interes[s of the zamindars. llhe uumber of people
a,frectetl hardly exceeds 200, while several thousands of people would have
rofrered if that action was not taken. ' r.

Lala Duni chand ! Ditt the Parliamentary secretary have rn7
geographical knowledge of this area before passiag that order ?

Parliarrientary Secretary s My knowletlge of Geography ir uoro
&esh than my houoruable friend's.

BntrnnupNr or B. Jower,e SrNar wrruour PENgroN. 
I

*71n, Tika tagiit singh Bedi : TVill the Honourable Minister of
Bevonue.bo ploased to stat+-

(a) whether it is a fact that B. Jowala Singh, Head.Colo'{ ql+,
Montgomery, appJiett for leave on modical cortificato but the
same was ief"i"A and he was retired' and given no pension
for his 25 years' service ; if so, whY ;

(b) whether it is aiso a fact that tho rotiremont of B. Jowala singh
vas not voluntary and that hrs case was on all fours with thogc

o



.580

{Tika Jagiit

PUNJAB r,DGI8lATrvE aggDllBrJY. [29rr Nov., 19CI.

Si"gtr Bedi.l
of Munshi Shamas-ud-Din and Lala Bhawani Dass who were
givon long loave in similar circumgtanceq and were graoted
pension ?

Parliamentary SecretarT (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z (a) F'itrsl,

pwt. -Yes.

Beoand,ptart.-}Je elected to retire in oriler to be able to fulfil the aondi-
tion of residence on his colony grant, which otherwise woultl have been liable
'to confiscation. He was not ontitled to any pension.

(b) Fi'rstparl.-No.

Seaond, parl.-No.

Rpr,rnr FoR DAMAGIE To corroN oBoP rN Nrr,r Ben Cor,oNv.

*7179. Mahant Grdhari Das : Will the Honourable Minister of
Bovenue be pleasetl to state-

(a) whether it is a faot that the prgqent cotton crop has beon damaged
by lhe Tela luqut iu the Nili Bar Colony particularly in tne
Dipalpur and Pakpattan tahsils of ilistriot Montgomery;
if so, the percentage of tho orop so afrectetl ;

@) the relief, if any, that the Government has proposetl to grant to
the sufferers ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfa,r Ali Khan): (c) No
damage by tela has beon reported, but there has beeu some flapsge $y
ti,rak.

(D) Belief will be given aooording to rules.

Tawam ron, UNAUTEoRTSED rnRrcArroN.

*7180. Mahant Girdhari Das : Will the Eonourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) the total amount of money realised in the form of tawons or fines
for unauthorisetl irrigation during the last five yea,rs throughout
the province;

(b) the total amount of money realised as tawan for unauthoriseil
irrigation in the Ferozepore Circle, channelwise antl tlivision-
wise iluring the last five years ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (c) anil,
(D) fwo statements grving the required information aro plaood on the table
of the houge.
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5878TARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERB.

.Stntenwnt shuoing th,e q,m,au,nt realipeil as Special a-hargeg lor unauf-a',
rizeit inigation do,riory the last fioe geari throughaut the Ptwinn'

'Serial
No.

Year. Bnuenrg.

1

2

3

4

5

1935-86

1936-37

1937-38 ..

1938-39

1939-40 ..

Total 7,97,831

Er,ccouna'cnMpNT or TNDUSTRTES'

*6851. Pandit Shri Ram sharma: will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state-

(a) the steps the Department of Industries has so far taken to enooul'

*g"ih. blanket inttustry at Panipat in district Karnal;
(b) the small-scale industrios whioh are being encouraged antl helpei

by Government in the tlistricts of Eohtak, Gurgaon' Hlssal
and Karnal and the manner in which they are being holped

with details regarding the names of intlustries for which
grants bave be;n mi6e an6 the names of manufaoturers
concerned ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) The blanket

induJry ;i-P.nip;[ h". U"." rfro*n special consitleration by Government.

The Government Inttustrialschool, Pariipat, started in 1930, imparts. train'
ing in the manufaoture of blankets. A6out 250- persons have been trainett

at this school where a wool teasing, carding antt ipinning plant has been

installetl.
Trhe wool Expert and llextile Inspector attend to the technical tliffi'

culties of the Iocal weavers engagetl in blanket weavilg' They ppply
*rr[.t"Uf. designs to thr *.ro.ir "und secure orders for t[em. Uncler the

soheme for the 
"o.oorrq"*ent 

of wool industry financetl by the Government

of Intlia, the Wool Expert renders indirect financial assistance to the rroa,vers

io tu-" JU"p" of supply'of raw materials, aooegsories, etc.^ Orilers to the value

.i nr. g0,ooo n*". r.." secured by the Marketing Organization for the

we&Yers tturing this year.

Amount
of tawan
reolized.

Bs.

1,28,582

1,73,246

1,15,042

1,91,187

2,49,774
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[Minister for Development.]
' A Fioirhing centie tras iecently been startetl at,?anipat to meet the long:

rt""ai"g *u"i ii tfr" .,*"u-'"rr. iottage and small scale workers get their

[h"k;; finishett at this centre on paymlnt of out-of'pocket expenses.- 'Ih9
finishing plant 1as pro""a poputai iuitU tn" weave.sl It is estimatetl that

;;d# til rufo. of n*. tUr." iacs have been finished by it. The.Department

f,"r t..o exhibiting from time to time the blankets of the Panipat weaver&

i" tn. various exhilitions held in and outside the province'

Lastly an order for the supply of 45,000 blankets was received from the

Infian Sttres Department in iftarch, 1940, a major portion of whioh was

allotted to Panipat weavers.

(b) Assistance is rendered for the encouragemelf,of small scale intlues'

tries i; the districts of Bohtak, Hissar, Gurgaon and Karnal in the following

m&nner:-
llhe Government Industrial schoolo at Panipat and- Bohtak {part,

"yrt.*"ti. 
training in spinning and weaving 9l i*Ploved looms and ap'

p"ld;.;. Trainin[ in faist dy.I"g is also provided- Wool. spinnlrg centres

i"o" t"., started'at R"-p"i', nIu. Re*aii and Jhunpa in thS Hissar dis'

tri.t, *h.r. improveJ .piiri"g wheels_have been iniroduced among the

*o*" folk, esptcially pird,ah iashin ladies, who a19 wolki.ng- on them as a

,oUriair,ry occu'pation. 'The other industries_helped by the industrial schools

are leather *ork, curpe.rt.y und smithy. Statemenl No' 1 is laitl on the

table.

The Department, of Industries also arranges de:monstrations by l0ea-ns

ot peripat"iic:parties. 
- 

Sir-i.*""t No. II shoiing the industries t'auglt- by

;ffiil;;ii;. u'rra trru'pt","* *rrlr" they have worled or are working, is laitl

on the table.

Statement No. III showing the names of persols 
-or .fi11s who have

be"o srart.tt financial **.ittu"6t under the Punjab Inthrstrial I-''oans Act'

ilfi,il;h; i;;l;i;-st;;;lia to rndusrries Act, 1e35, in these iristricts is

laitl on the table' 
statement r.

S€daI Name of the Sehool.

Government, Intlustrial School, Rewari (Dis

trict Glurgaon).

Government Industrial School, R'ohtak

3 Glovernment Inilustria! School, Ilissar

Crafts taught.

1""1hs1 nork.

l. Cotton weaving.
2. CsrpentrY.
3. Smithy.

l. Wool spinning and weaving.
2. Carpet we&vrng.

'Wool spinning and weoving.

No.

I

2

1 Glovernment fndustrial Sehool, Panipat



Placee where
Nome of Party. already

worked.
Seisl
No
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Statpmnnt lI.

599

Pree€at contrc
of

operatrons.

Rhiwoni.

Glurgaou.

Kaithal (Karnal).

Kurali and Pipal Moi-
Jarl

Panipat.

I
2

3

4

6

6

7

8

Eecond Tanmng Demonstration
Pa,rtv.

Travolling Demonstration Party
for tbe betterment of vegetable
ond osgentiel oil industry.

Travolling Domonetration Party
for Glluo Makers.

Demonstration Party to teach the
methods of edraeting and manu-
faetuing ammouium ehloride.

Dyeing and Calico Printing De-
moustration Party.

Travelling Demonstration Party
to help vtllage blacksmith.

Second lhavelling Demonetration
Party for the betterment of Oil
Industry.

Travelling W'eaving Demonstration
Porty.

Ilissar, Jhajjar,

Rohtak and Rewan ..

Gamthalo Gadhu (Kar-
nal).

Rupar

Mitrol (Teh8il Palwal)

Will work in Eisear
District.

Statement lll.-Showi,ng the rlq,mns o! persans or fr/fins in th,e d,istti,cts ol
Rohtak, Hissar, Karnal and Gurgaon u)ho h,aoe been gra,nted

fi,nanci,al a'id, anil the ind,ustrics helped'.

Sariel

I

2

8
4

6

6

7
8
s

10

ll

Chaudhri l'ayaz Hussain, Rajput, Panipat,
district Karn&I.

Shaikh Muhammad Ismail, Hide and
Merchant, Hissar.

Ditto Ditto
Dewan Tribani Sahai, Hansi, district
Eissar.

Pa.ndit Uma Datt Sharma, Advocate, Jhaj-
jar, dretrict Rohtak'

Messrs. Abdur Rahin-Wazir-ud-Din, Tan-
ners, E&nBi, district Eissat.

Lala Sukh Lal, Chamar, Karnal
LaIa Kanja,ria, Chamar, Karnal
trfr. Abtlur Rahman, Weaver, Panipat, Dis-
trict Karnal,

Industry assisted.

Manufacture of lampe for
vehiclee.

Tennrng.

Do.
Weavrng.

Do.

Tqnning.

Shoe making.
Tanning.
Blanket weeviug.

Glass Industry.

Sugar manufaoture.

Name of the firm Amount
granted.

Rs.

llo.

mad

1,500

2,000

4,500
2,000

6,000

3,000

3,000
l,(n0
l,ooo

4,000

4,000

Sharkh Muhammad Iehaq-Muha m
lim, Pantpat, district Karnal.

Lala Rajiidar Singh, villagc Bir
district Kornal.

Balauha,
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Panfit Shri Ram Sharmp : Will the Honourable Minister be pleased

to sL[" *U.tU." tni-s. p";r;;r to whom Governmont advances loans for

inttustrial purposes, ,."tti "iitit. 
that money on the same industry for which

the saitl loans were granted ?

Minister 3 Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is tle Honourable Minister quite sure

that-wherevo lorrr-hril-[eeo advanoeil, tho work has been in progress ?

Minister : fhe position is this' A thoroug]o enquiry is made in re-

g"ra-li Jt-t[" ,ppfi.Jtio"* .Uich are submittedlol the grant of loans for

industrial porpo.6r-o, io" *irrti"S.ome ulttustry. 4ttgt thrl they are reforred

to 
"o 

ea"iror'y Boartl for furthir consideration. It is only on the recom'

-"oauiio*of ihis Boartl that Governmont, deaides to advance any loan to

the applicants.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : But my point' is whether at the t'ime of

,a"u"Ji"g iou". 
-go""r"*"rrt 

-ak"s sure thai. tle industry for which a loan

ir tui"gtt.tl has already been started or it will be started after the
:loan has been granted ?

Minister : If the industry eoncerned has not already been started'

normally no loan is ad.vanced.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable Minist'er aware that au

,industry is being run in Jhajjar ?

Minister : Which industrY ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Weaving Intlustry'

Minister : I have not' seen it personally, but so far as my inlormation
goes, it exists there.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it' is within t'he knowledqt 9f thq

IlonourabG Minister that some of the industrial concerns to whrch lrberal

' advances were made by the Government have closed down ?

Minister for Devellopment 3 Yes, I know that a factory owne.d by

a friend of tfr. honourabli member himself at' Ambala has beon closeo

.down.

Lala Duni Chand: Does the honourable momber regret |."Yilg
gioeo- rarun"us to'tdr; factories which have closed 46rya immediately

. after the loans were granted to them ?

Minister : No. (Laughter).

Lala Duni Chand : Has the Government suffered any loss on this

. &ccount ?

Minister: fhe Government' has suffered no loss' I am putting in
, an application in a court of law.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if there are any chances of restarting

those conoerns ?

Minister : I am not in a position to do anything about restarting
,tihem.
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Lala Duni chand: 'what the Honourable Minister for Develop.
ment has learnt in the past about,advancing of loans, will he make use if '

it in future ?

Minister : I shall have to be a little more carefur about the Ambala
people.

Puslrc Pnosocurons.
'16739. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : WiII the Honourable Minister

lor Finance be pleased to state-
(o) the n&mes of those candidates who are at present under the"

consideration of the Government for appointment as public
Prosecutors;

(b) how many va,cancies are due to be fired and by what d.ates,
respectively;

(c) the qualifications r equired of candidates to be considered for these
appointments ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) There are no candidates
for these appointments in the strict sense, as no applications are invited for
these posts, but among others the names of regal praotitioners who have
been recommended from time to time-and these names extend over a very
large number of years-were available for the consideration of eoverrrmenf

. (b) Thero were in- all three vacancieg, one owing to the termination of
the senrices of a Public Prosecutor and two others"due to deatn. out of
these three v&cancies, Government has already come to a decision about
two aud the papers are now ripe for decision tor the third.
. . (c) Qualifioations for these |ppointments are we[-known. r.aegal prao-

titioners who are now app,oinaed 
-ale 

always law graduates of fair "starid.ing
and practice at the Bar an-tl their names are usua$ supported on the-gro-ffi
of adequate qualifications by Iocal officers.

Tnl,vmr,r,rNe Ar,r,oweNcp DRAWN ny lfoNounAsLp Mrr.ngrpn or
DnvolopupNr.

- _*7105. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Eonourable Minister of X'inance
be pleased to statF

(a) the exact amount of travelring allowances drawn by the rlonour-
able Minister-of Developmlent from 23rd April, 1g40, up to
the 31st October, 1940;

(b) the pl.acel that he visited during the period and object of his
visits ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a) Such travelling allowance
aslr&s due under the rules and within the vote of the Assembiy has been
paitl.

(b) The Honourable Ministor visited the following places:-
Dharapsala, Mataur, Shakargarh, Maingri, Jullundur, Barapind,

!u$hig,na. $amrala, Shahzadpur, Ambala Cantonment, Soniepat,
Bohtak, Kakrana, Gurgaon, 

-Kund, 
Maupur, Ballabgarh, Motna,
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r[Minister for Finance.]
Patti Kalyana, Hansi, Kharal,, Firozpore-Jhirka, Bejana, Irahore,
Majitha, Tarn Taran, Pattoki, Kasur, Kot, Duni Chand, Palam'
pur, Kulu. Mandi, IrTad.aun, Nurpur, Jorrali, Karnal, Kurana,
Dalelpur, Dasuya, Raja Sansi, Malsian, Harchowaf Bham,
Iryallpur, Ioba Tek Singh, Pakpatt'an, Jagadhri, Dehra Dun,
L;dwa, Karnal, Panipat, Kaithal, Amritsar, Lyallpur, Samundri,
Gojra, Jhang, Wazirabad, Sialkot, Daska, Multan, Jahanian,
Vihari, Ambala City, Mundahal, Nuh, Dadh Forests, Jogindar'
nagar and Manali.

'speaking generally the objects of these visits were-
(o) obtaining frrst hand kuowledge of the working of various depart'

ments,

(b) maintaining touch witb the general public, and

(c) explarning the uature of the preseut emergency and stimulating
war effort.

Lala Duni chand : Is the Finance Minister aware of the fact, that the
-Minister for Development addressed a public meeting at Ambala city on
,or about the 15th September in which he abused both Mahatma Gandhi and
Pandit Jawahar I-,al ?

Mr.SpeaLer: Disallowed.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is within the knowledge of the
Honourable Finance Minister that on or about the 15th of September in
Ambala city at a public meeting the Minister for Development uttereil these

'words about Mahatma Gandhi z " kambakht, kambakht, kam,bakht" ?

Mr.SPeaker : Disallowed.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the making of speeoheB sgainst the
' Congress or some of the leaders of tho Congress is a part of aoquiring personal
knowlodge regarding the working of various departments ?

Mr. SPeaker : Disallowetl.

LaIa Duni Chand : 'Will the Honourable Finance Minister be pleasetl
to state the objeot the Minister for Dovelopment had in view in delivering
the spoech at Ambala on or about tlio 15t[of September ?

Minister : I have no intimation about any particular spoeoh.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What was the answor to part (o) of the ques
jion ?

Minister : The question has been atlequately answered so far as I
&m ooncerned, and the honourable member may take it that the exaot
&mount is not given by mo.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the reason for not grving the oxaot
amount ?

Minister : Because I do not consider it appropriate to state these
.exact amounts so froquontly on the floor of the House. Suffioient intimation
is given iu the Butlget.
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Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether it is not a fact that thie
,particular information is not available in the Budget is the form in rvhioh
the question is put ? Is it not incorrect to say that , this information is
'available in the Budget ? \

Minister : This amount is available in the Budget, and seoondly
"some detaileil information was made available only the other day to the
Publio Aceounts Committee.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask v'hether the llonourable Minister
is aware of the fact that when the Secretary of the Finance Committee was

. oskeil by me to give me that information, he refused to oonvey that,
information to me ?

Minister : I am not in a position to disclose the proceedings in iletail
. of the Public Accounts Commi[tee, but I am in a position to say that the
honourable member did not choose to be present at the time when the Publie
Accounts Committee considered this matter.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the llonourable Minister aware that he was
forewarned by me that I will not be able to be present at that moeting and
therefore I asked for that information which has not been given to me i

Minister : All possible information was supplied to the Publio Ac-
oounts Committee.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether he has not given an incor-
rect and misleatling reply on the floor of the House by stating that the
Butlget contains this particular information asked for in this conneotion ?

Minister : What I said wae that all appropriate and adequate informa-
tion on the subjeot is available in the Builget.

Diwan Chaman LalI : If the Ilonourable X'inance Minister will look
to his reply, he wili fintl that he said : that the amount is available in the
Budget. fhat is why tr saiil that the answer is misleailing.

ll[r. Speaker: Order, order. The honourable momber should with-
draw the word " misleading"

Diwan Chaman Lall: All right, Sir, I withihaw that woril. May I
say that it was incorrect ? The House demands and. asks for this infonna-
tion, because it is not the private property of my frientt antl the Honourable
f,flinister is being asketl to give us th; tletails. will he now give details ?

. . Minister : I have nothing further to attd to the answer f have gr,rer.
Diwan Chaman LaIl_: May I ask why he is fightiag shy of giving this

particular information to the House ?
Malik Barkat Ali: fhe Honourable Minister was pleased to say

that full information regarding this question was the other day given in thepublic Accounts committee. My question to the Finance Ministe-r is whether
informqt_ion given to the Public Accounts committee is information given
to this House.

. Minister: I might even go further. Ihe information before the
Publio Accounts Committee tlitl not relate to this particular period. WhaiI iliil inform you wes that tlotailed information does becomle available ro
houourable memberg when the matter is duly placecl bofore the Publio Ac.
oounts Coumittee.
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Malik Barkat Ali : My question is, is information given to members

of the public Accounts committee information given to the House ?

Minister : So far as this question is concerned, I am not in a position
to take the matter any further than I have d'one in the course of my
&nswer.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I draw your attention to the fact that

""" 
-*.r" ofeus.d to direct me to withdraw the expression " misleading "

il"o uppti.d to a reply given by my honourable friend' Now it appears

that mf honourable friend himself has justified the use of that 
-expression

Uv etatins that the information given to the Public Accounts Committee

aia not c&er the period of this question. IIis object was obviouslytoleatl
the House to believe that this information which is now being withheltl
tom tne Ilouse was actually given to the Public Accounts committee.

,Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : Is this information being withhelil
with the approval of the Honourable Premier ?

Mr. Speaker : That quest'ion is not admissible'

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : May I ask the Premier whether he

rorroou. of that practice of withholding information on this point ? This
iJ-iot the first time that this question has been put and what is the harm

if an answer is given ?

Minister : An exact answer in these very words was given by the

Premier onlY the ether daY.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know jf the Honourable Minister has ever

co-[ui.a ihe notes of his speeches with those of tho Hono urable Minister

for Development'/

Mr. SPeaker : Disallowetl'

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I have your_ directiol i_n regard-,t9 . thie

matter *i-ti.6 has now been broached by the Honourable tr'inance Minister,
i"l""urA to the information relating to the Public Accounts Committee ?

It"" i know whether the Secretary of tho Finance Department has any

""tlority 
to withhold information deman4ed by a m-ember_ of the Public

e.rCO""t"r Committee trom him and whether ho would not be committrlg
;";;h oi th" privilege of this House, an offence against this Ho,se, by
*iifrnofai11e infoimatioi asked for by a memner in the course of his duties

u. 
" -.*t 6, of the Public Account's Committee ?

Mr. Speaher: From what does the honourable member's conteution

a,rise ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : It only aris_es out of my honourable friend's

,rr.*", *Uioh he gave on the floor of this House'

Mr. Speaker : I think in the first instance the chairman of the Public

,q,""o;"ts$mmittee ought to be referred to and then, if necessary, a direct

question maY be Put in this llouse'

Diwan chaman Lall : It appears that the answer given_to me by the

finance Be.t.tury was apparently untler instructions of the Chairman

oiti" public Accounts Committee because the answer given is in consonance

*itU tnt &nswor given on the floor of the House'

Il[r. Speaker : The honourable member may be right'
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Diwan Chaman LaIl I W'uld vou like me to refer the matter to you ?
. . Mr. speaker : I have not seen the rules on the point. The honour-

yblg m9mb9r may write to the chairman of the public .tccounts co*-iit.ein the first instauce.

LuoureNl JerL.

-*7172. 
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Honourabre Ministerof Finance be pleased to state-

(o) tbe ntmber of convicts and under-trial prisoners in the l-ruilhiana
Distriot Jail in the months of Jury, August, september anir'|' October,1g40;

(b) whether it is a fact that the accommodation in the jail is not
sufficient for the under-trial prisoners and convicts confined
there according to jail rules; if so, the action inteniled to be
taken in the matter ;

(c) the income derived from the manufacture of du*ies, towels
and other goods prepared by the prisoners in the r-ruilhiana
District Jail during the last, six months with the details oi
tbe cost of preparation of the above-mentioned articler, ii.ii
sale price and the profits, if any ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lat : (a) A statement is Iaiat onthe table.

, (b) Yes. Extra prisoners are accommodated in tents but the aocom-
modation provided for them is according to jail rules. To relieve over-
orowding_ some conviots have been transfe-rred io- other-j-ails when possible.
As regards-under trial.prisoners the hefn oJ the District f{agistrate i; ild;;for their release on bail when this can 6e done.

(c) A statement is laid on the table.

Monthe. Undertrials. Couyicts. Total.

Rs. A. p.

6,961 6 2
Ll,5g2 7 o
4,641 0 t0

D

July, 1940

August, 1940

Septernber, lg40

October, 1940

cco

684

5S7

529

166

204

239

203

(c) (l) Cost ofraw material, etc. during the last 6 months, uir.,
April, 1940 to September, lg4b

(2) Sale-proceeds of manufactur€
(3) Profft duringthe last 6 months

389

380

358

326
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'GeNcs o[' DAcorrs ar TJARGE rlr Ailrsele AND rrs ADJoTNTNG DrsTRrcrs
exo Srlrns.

*6835. Lala Duni Chand : will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the reputed. dacoits of Ludhiana district,
Giana, Maghi, Chanan Singh, alias Khan, Chatar Singh and
Irehna have been killed ; and. if so, the d ates on which they
were killed and the circumstances in wbich they were
killed ;

(b) the number and names of dacoits still at large who are supposed
to belong to the gangs operating in Ambala district and the
adjoining districts and States ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (o)

It, is a fact that Giana, I\[aghi, Narinjan Singh (not 0hanan $ingh) olias,
Khan and Irehna have been killetl in encounters with Police.

Giana was killed on the 14th April, 1940, near village Khalaur, Police'
Station Lalru in Patiala State. The Special Staff received information
about the presence of Giana and his accomplice Hemela Jhiwar and carried
out a raid with the help of Ambala Police. Hamela was arrested and Giana
was killetl in the encounter.

Maghi was shot on the 16th April, 1940, in an encounter with the Police
near village Ghazipur, Police Station Nfubarikpur, district Ambala.

Narinjan Singh, aZias Khan (not Chanan Singh) shot himself to avoid
capture on the 27th March, 1940, at village Lallan, Police Station Pail,
Patiala State, when simultaneous raids were carried out in the Bupar Sub*
Division and the adjoining areas of Patiala State and Ludhiana resulting
in the capture of Kura, aZoas Arjan Singh another notorious dacoit.

I-,ehna, who was wanted in a dacoity case of Police Station Lalru, in
Patiala State, was killed in an encounter with the Police on the 1lth April,
1940 at village Mangla, Police Station Naraingarh, district Ambala, when

, the Special Staff rn-ith the help of the Ambala Police raided the village. His
accomplice Des Baj was also arrested during the raid.

Chattar Singh was arrested by the Special Staff with the help of the
Patiala Police from the jungle of village Chhatt in Patiala State on the 5th
April, 1940.

(b) The following notorious dacoits, who belong to the gangs operating
in the Ambala District and the ailjoining districts and States, are still at,
large:-

(1) Chanan Singh of village Sil, Police Station Ghanaur, Patiala
State.

(2) Parsa of village Nurkherian, Police Station Sadar Patiala.
(3) Bhagwan Singh of Towana, Police Station Lalru, Patiala State.
(4) Arjan Singh of Gharuan, Police Station Bassi, Patiala State.
(5) Ajmer Singh, bad character of Bampura, Police Station Ladwa,

tlistrict Karnal.
(6) Singh Ram of Mirja Heri, Police Station Ladwa, district Karnal"
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LaIa Duni Chand : According to the information supplied to me,
os..paly as ten persons supposed to be dacoits were killed in an encounter
with the police.

_ Parliamentary Secretary : I have given all the information I
have in my possession.

- LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if before the killing of so many of
them a good deal of time was ipent by the police in searchiig them ?

- Parliamentary Secretary 3 Naturally time is required to arrest
such d.angerous dacoits an{ my honourable friend must thank the police
authorities for taking su_itable action in bringing to book such dang-erous
6riminals in the Ambala district.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if the Parliamentary Secretary knows
that in the case of some of these supposed dacoits their arrest took montfug
in some cases and even two or three years in other cases ?

. Parliamentary Secretary : f am not aware of the exact period-
taken in arresting or killing these dacoits.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan s Has it come to the notice of the
Parliamenlary secretary that every one of these dacoits escaped from the
Ludhiana Police in spite of the fact of their being chased ? -

Pirliamentary Secretary : I am not aware of it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : In how many cases did these

dacoit; escape from I-.,udhiana ?

Parliamentary Sccretary : I require notice for that question.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it within the knowledge of the Parliamentary

Secretary that thousands were spent by the Gove6ment in chasing the#
people though none of them were traeed ?

Chaudhri Muha--ad Hassan : Is it a fact that on account of tho
failure of the sub-inspector of L,udhiana these dacoits escaped ?

Premier: What do you mean by " escaped " ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Escaped means that they were not
arrested although they were at a distance of 40 karams from- the police
station.

Premier : How does my honourable friend know that they were at a
distance of 40 karams ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : This is my question to the Parlia-
mentary Secretary, whether none of these dacoits escaped from Ludhiana.
Are you prepared to deny this fact ?

Premier : My honourable friend, if he knew that they were at a dis-
tanje of 40 karams, should have inJormed the police unless he was in league
with the dacoits.

LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Eonourable Premier endorse that the
killing of these people in this manner is a very convenient method of getting
1id of them ?

Rai[Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Is itnota factthatthesuperin
tendent of Police, Chautlhri Sadhu Bam, was awarded a police medal in thie
connection ?

oZ
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I
Premier: May be.

Latra Duni Chand : May I know if the I{onour*51s plsmier or the

Government have ,ruft any Lnquiry into the circumstancqs that led to
these ten persong having been shot tlown in an encounter with the police ?

Premier : They were very dangerous dacoits ,a6 the police fought

with courage and gallantrY.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Whose gallantry ? of the sub'

inspector ?

Premier : Gallantry of the whole police'

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Does he think that it was a beautiful way of in'
vestigating a police case ?

STAIEMENT BY I-,,EADER OF TIIE OPPOSITIOI\.

sardar sampuran singh (Leader of the opposition) : sir, I would

like to make a statement if you allow me to do so.

Mr. speaker: According ro our rules as well as the Parliamenlary
prrctlce- "d froro"ruble member, barring ministers, is entitleil to make a
statement.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: You may make an exception

in the case of the Leader of the Opposition.

Mr. Speaker : I wish I could do so. R'ule 66 of our Bules says-
. Exceot as otherwise provided in those rules a mdmber may speak on any question

' bufore the Assdmbly or ra,rse a pornt of order'

It is clear from this rulo that unless there is a question beforo the
Assembly, no honourable member can make a_ speech, except.on a matter
of ceremonial Dature under rule 15 with tho pormission of the
Speaker.

Lala Bhim sen sachar : As on a point of personal explanation.

Lala Duni Chand : Antl also on point of information.

Mr. SPeaLer : Rule 15 (2) (b) reads-
Save as otherwise provided in these rules-

(6) no busrness not included in the list shall be transactoil at any sitting except
'-' -- business of a formal or ceremonial nature which may be pormitteil by

the Speaker:

If the honourable member's speech were only of a formal or cele-
monial nature, I would have glatlly allowecl it.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : It, is of a ceremonial nature, it is
valedictorY.

Lala Duni Chand 3 It is a fuueral ceremony. (Loud'laughter). We
go to kill your assemblY to'tlaY.

Mr. speaker : If I permit the honourable member to make a speech

and he stat-es things which require discussion or at least a reply, does he mean

to say that, I shoultt allow a debate without there being any question before

the Iiouse ? I tto not think I can or should do that. I{owever if the honour-

able member gives me a draft of the speeah he intends to make antl I fintl
that it is of a fbrmal and celemonial nature and not of political or con'

troversial nature I will permit him to make it.



ilg

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBI-,Y (BEMOVA"L, OF DISQUAI-,IFICATIONS)
AI\IENDMENT BII-,L.

- Il,Ir. Speaker : The Assembly will resume discussion on the motion-
Thot the Puajob Legislative Asaembly (Removal of Disqualifcatione) Amendmont

Bill be ctculoted for eliciting opimon thereon.

LaIa Sita Ram (Tratle Union, I..,abour) (ard,u): Sir, last time when
the Punjab Removal of Disqualifications Bill came up for discussion in this
Houso I gave notioe of an amend.ment to the effect, that the said Bill should
be circulatet[ for the purposes of eliciting publio opinion thereon. In sup-
port of that motion I gave a brief history of the labour seats and explained
the reasons as to why tho Indian Franchise Committee, keeping in view the
Beport of the Royal Commission on Labour, deemed it advisable to impose
some disqualifications on the candidates who woulcl stand for election from
the labour seats. Again, Sir, in order to freshen the memory of my honour-
able friends on the opposite seats, I want to refer very briefly to those reasone
in view of which some disqualifications were imposed on the prospective
candidates for election from the labour seats. In the first place, it was
pointed out that any candidate who held any ofEce of profit under the Crownn
was not permitted to staud for election. Antl as the railway employees
were considered to be'really holding offices of profit under the Crown, so they
were debarred from standing for election. Secondly, it was said that there
was lack of industrial organisation in the country and particularly so in.ths
Punjab. Thirdly, in view of the literacy and backwardness of the labour
classes it was deemed necessary to impose some disqualifications on the
prospective candidates for election from the labour seats, so that nobody
should be in a position to take undue advantage. We cannot blink over
tho fact that most of the labourers in this country are illiterate and unlike
the labourers in foreign countries they cannot, protect their rights. Fourthly,
the labourers were not educated enough to protect their rights from being
trodden under foof,. In adtlition to this I pointetl out that in view of the
fact that the interests of the Union antl t^he Railway officials were more
often than not diametrically opposed to each other, therefore, it would not
be possible for the labourers to express their opinions independently. My
contention is not based upon my own fancy. I am supported by the expert
opinion of the Indian Franchise Committee to which I have more than once
referred on the floor of the House. The qualifications of candidates are
given on page 99, paragraph 252. It runs as follows '-r' IVe are inclined
to think that the balance of advantage rests on the whole with avoiding,
too rigid a restriotion of the limits within which a candidate for the special
labour constituencies may be chosen while fully conscious of the objec-
tions to a restriction of this nattue they think, it desirable to provide that,
Sardars, jobbers and head jobbers and persons standing in a similar relation
to workers should not be eligible to stand as candidates for special labour
constituencies." 'Ihere was a conflict of opinion among the memberg
of the committee on some grounds. But it was, at least, decided b)'
them that the disqualification of holtling an office of profit should also ap-
ply to the railway employees. The Indian Delimitation Committee also
came to the same conclusion as is apparent from paragraphs 502 and 501

on page 186 of the first volume of its ieport. What I want to bring home
to [he House is that the conditions on which this recommendation waB
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i"-"a, Uy tU-ese iommittees are still there, and there has risen no reason

:".iiiyi"g the removal of this disqualification. I, for one, am not keen

iUo"i th". *..ou"l or retention of this disqualification. _But my only. sub'
*ir.io" i* tttrt when the Franchise Committee, the Boyal Commission

;;il; 
"oa 

tn. Indian Delimitation Committeo after thorough- stutly

of labour conditions and on the basis of evidence before them, have deemetl

i e{ b ir"po*"-tu..e disqualifica}io1s, why do you insist on passing this
measure ,.r'd thrt too without obtaining the opinion of 

-l'-he 
trade union

concerned ? It is necessary to consult the experts, t'he Union and other

labour organizations in t'he matter. You should make sure whether the

North Wester., Railway Union and other competent autlorities on labour

are in favour of remoiing this disqualification and whether or not the

union likes to be represenled by gangmen, coolies and other such rail'way

employees as ca,rnot, in the very nature of things, be expected-to perform

it.'i, "a"ty in the legislatrrre efficeintly and indeplndently. My amend-

ment is very simple. I want.1'ou to circulate the Bill and obtain opinion

by the alst becember, 1940, so that you can bring thisBill before the House

aira get it pa,ssed in tLis verv session if you are in such a haste. That is a

"Lry"*ir"pf6-proposition. 
Rut if some other purpose is sought to be served

Uyitis legistation I fear no reasoning on earth can convince you- You can-

"6t 
ig""rE ihe fact, Sir, that it.is only,the Union concerned, and not, you,

*Uo E",. say whether tire conditions which necessitated the imposition of
tfrir airq"ufifications have or have not disappeared. That is why I have

brought-forward this amendment'
bne thing more, Sir. It is comrnonanowledge, tha! no question can

fr. p"t-1" ihi"s Assernbly c_oncerning the Raihvay administration, because

it i's a central subject. Under-the circumstances the railway- ernpl-o^yees

ir"l"t ifr.i, gri.rrnces redtessed onlY by representing them to their officers

throigh the tinion. But the pi!{ It that these- people"are afraid of even

j;i;G the-Union lest they_shoota,U" transferred to Quetta or some other

i;;;if place. I fail to understand how they wi-l] muster enough strength

""a 
,"ri.rg. to find fault with their superiors. Thus the-only purpose^tha,t'

this measure will serve is to bring in the.Legislature the puppets of..the

,nil*uy authorities rn'ho will have to-.r^emain at the beck and call of Gov-

"r.r*.rt. The faot that the disqualification in the case of Go'ernment,

treasurers is also sought to be removed confirms this suspision. It is just

oor.iUt" that the Gorlrnment might have-changed-their rnind nou' as t'hey

[iJ"a"ri"g the life-time of my late friend Bai Bahadur Binda Saran, but

i would sirongly submit that so long-as you do not obtain the opinion of

the people ,orr"ro"d you -cannot 
absolve yourselves oi the suspicion that'

this measure is tl..ieo.tl to strengthen fairly or otherwise the. party. in

nower. bv returning J pocket member from this seat' Now, Sir, having

S"prriir# the whole"po.ition I leave it to the House to accept or reject my

amendment._ 
ParliaEentary Secretar.y ({ir Maqbool Ma.hmood): Mr. Speaker,

so far aytLe issue-;nderlying t[is'Bill is concerned, I think if-you analyBe

it. *n"f. position, ih.t" 
"uo 

5e no two opinioll. If the honourable members

,"t"" lo th'e Government of Intlia (Provincial Legislative Assemblies) Order,

fbiO, tn"y will fintt that there &re s_ome specific conditions prescribed there

for tlose-who can stand from the Irabour Constituency, as well for thosc
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-who can be included amongst voters for the l_rabour Constituency. Uniler
Rule 17 a- person shall nof be qualifiett to be chosen to fill a labour seat
unless he is a member of a recolqnisetl Trade Union and under Rule lI a
porgon shall not, be qualified to bJinclutletl in the electoral rolls for a labour
'constitutency if he is employed wholly or mainly in a clerical, supervisory,
recruiting_ or administrative capaoity. r submit that the result of these
rules has been that at present ii a cbnstituency-the trade union constitu-
glcy-- rn which gT per cent of the voters happ-en to be the servants of tho
North'Western Raiiway excluding attministrative, clerical, supervising and
recruiting staff, they eannot be the members of that union-and are not
eligible to stand for election. I submit that the real purpose of this me&sure
is that if the Union desires to elect a working railway inan, in whom they
h:,v.e confidence, there should be no bar in electing him and that he may bi
'eligible for election.

...I submit, Sir, that this is a very simple and clear issue and that it is
neither necessary to circulate this Bill rroi to refer it to a select committee.
It can be settled now and here on the merits of the case. What aro the ob.
jections that have been cited asainst this Bill being taken into considera-
tion ? My honourable frientl, Ehaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt started by
saying that why is the Railway Union specifically selected and that there is
some sinister motive behind it. If he takes the trouble of looking into
the.Order-in-0ouncil, he will fintt that no other trade union will be JgiUt"
to elect, a member of this particular constituency. I am glatl that my honour-
.able friend, Diwan Chaman f,,uit, corr"cted hini on thaiissue. So iar as the
selection of a particular ]abour union constituency is concerned-antl limit-
ing it to the North Western Railway-it is neittre: o,_rr concern nor theirs.
This has been the result of the recommendatior,s of the Hammond Com-
mittee.

_ Diwan Chaman Lall : They have said something else also, thBt is,
before the next election a tribunal should be set up to rintt out whilh irade
union should be included and which should be eicludetl. That provision
has not heen incorporated.

,. , {it Maqbooi Mahiood : I am just referring to the present position
that the trade union constituency has been limitetl to the North fuesfurn
Railway Unioin at the express *"o**.rdotions of the Hammond Com-
mittee. They examined t[e whole position and they found that that was
the rrrost representative union at the time and they matle special recom-
mendations. I submit that even if all of us here and there desire that every
trade union aay be irrcluded in this constituency, then it woultl be beyontl
'our power. The matter rests entirely with the Parlianent. rt is no[ fair
to accuse the Government or this side of the House for briuging forward
this Bill for- a particular purpose. There is also another poinl *licu *y
honourable rriend, chautlEri 

-Krishna 
Gopal D.tt raised ,oil he saked, whal

is the special reason for which you are distiurbing the status quo antt disturbing
the present 

.arran€ement ? I-would submit, th;t it is a weighty argument-,
an argument that tells and if he cares to deal with that argument,-ho hatl
better turn to my honourable frientl who has just spoken blefore me. The
present state of affairs is such that a constituency reprosenting a numbor
'oJ 8,800 voters on the roll, cannot seleat one of them 

"s 
a medber even if

they so desire. There have beeu instances into which r noed not go at this
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stlage-. T-hat constituency' has seleeted a gentleman who is a personal friendof mine, but r am sure, the labour union"thems"t"u. uppr""ilie uow far he
has. been able to represent the interests of that .."rtitii".y. We are norn.tJr.ils to set right the wrong and by this meas,re that union will have the
light to select their own men,if thly so desire. d; Bix d"es not enjoin.that they must select one of the railway employees. ft ,fr""fa b; ";;-;;that. union,- if they so_-desire, to s-elect p"opi", hno ,r" t..fr"icrffy til; s;vants of the North Western Bailway, 

-Uut 
tfie;, .o" *ui..J even outside.members. That is the- real issue. Now, Sir, -y fro"o"ruHs friend who

represelts. that -particular constituelcy has raised certain 
'ery importani

fundamental.points 
?-nd h^e says-r beg to invite hir puriic"ta" attention-

ne.says that if you allow Government servants to be selected from this con_
stituency; it will be a.nover procedure and an .."t 

"rra-ot procedure. rconcede.that it-is, frankly speikirg, a special and extraor;i"r;y regisration
to. p.:rmit people, who drav: soms lund out of the Crown ir."aro.y, to be.
eligible to stand for election to the Legislature. But heru, ur-iil" Hum*orrrtcommittee themselves pointed out, ile conditions *"'air"r."t. rn thefirst place, these Government servants happen to be techincally Govern_
m-ent servants, if r mjry s?y so, only technic^ail;'. 1d" ii"i"iibre member :.

Ill-**i.1ll{.?) ^For 
this reason-rhat railwal.s r; "o;i;;;uiity u regrra,oepartment ot the Government. rt happens to be in this p.o.,inee, # ir,Bomb-ay a-nd in certain other countriesl 

-that 
certain aupui't-e"ts are run

as.iqdustlies by Government partly or sharing with othe'rs. fn such cases.I think they cannot be treated o, th" sams"lin.* o,.uliifor'permanent
servants of Government. This is the distinction which i o- "ot makingfor the first time. rf you refer t-o the adjoinr"t p;;;;;."- Jf--Bombay, youwill.fintl that they have excluded all serr.ants, ri.ho belong io 

-G..ut 
rndianPeninsula Bailway or other state railways and who serve'in the province,

from such exaction and limitation. The result is that i" no*r'ry .;;;;one, who belongs to this 
-elass, can stancl for election. So, it does not

seem fair that we should deny them that pri'ilege in ihis proolrr.., snoutathey so desire. r rn-as surprirud to {ntt my honoura-ble lriend'putting forward
111-:*:T-"1.t and.sayinf thar b1- bringing trrii measure;;;;ilt ri p**it-
tnl0.g marnool,r, mazdoor to stand from this constitnency. I submit that, foran honourable member rlho-!a1 the privilege of ,epresenting-iiat constitu-
ency,this is the last word which he siiould f,a'e uttered. r'frui- that it isour duty-and we are pledged to it-to raise all backward classes includingthe labouring classes. 

- 
F6r an honourabre member 

-;h;-;;;r..ents 
the.labour constituency particularly-sayilg that the doo, *orld bi operrett io.a mamooli mazd.ow coming to this House, f submit, i, so-ethi.rg whichcannot be described in parliamentary language. r submit that a mumool,t

mazdoar is as much a human being as myse--lf o"r my honourable irientt there.rt is our duty-not to allow any co-nside*fio, of r-ealth or position to standilhiq wa1. Then mv honouraLle friend further said, uht;;;;;i rhat unionwretner they want it or not ? r submit this is very much like the cat say_inq, why not ask the rat whether it likes to be bitten o, 
"ot 

I t1i, urgo-ultwill not do. will he look to the provisions of this Bill ? we have notonly limited it to one _class, that iJ, the employees of the North Western,Bailway who are entitled to be entered as voters in labour ."r*[tid""*+,i.
but we have gone further and said that any one, who c*n stana, must bo a
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member of this union.- I would be prepared, should the time come, to extend
the.membership further. My poiit i's tnat we are giving tne* u'.ighilil;;
if t-he union does not like anyniember, it is open toined not to return him
and it 

"is 
equally-open to them to oust'him fr6m the membership. The Bill

as draft_ed lays down that no one shall be entiiled to stand wio is (i) not
incluileil in the electoral.roll antl (fi) not a member of that union. i nopu
my honourable friends will appreciate this argument. What we are tryiig
is to strength_en this unioa antl giving them" the right to select their own
qan-. I hope that during the time of eliction-and it"is here where the shoe.
pinches-the union wil[ be able to select their own real representative, who.
can fully-represent the interests of labouring crasses. The'n, my honourable
friend said that the members of the North \vestern Railway union and the
employees of the North Western Bailway are servants of the punjab Gov-
ernment. r submit that it is not correct. The railway adminisiration i*
not a depa.rtment of the Punjab Government. and any one who berongs to
that,.constituency a,,d wlo ii an^ emproyee of the sortrr western Raiiway
rs not the servant of the punjab Government.

Another curious argument was advanced by the honourable member
4 p.m. ]!o just sat down. I have noted his words. It was :.

rhe resurr w,r be *n,,33 J##i'trr:1,:1,,t1l&,:X'-iiitt S',JII .'j*I
from that constituency. The orderi-in-council has deprived them from
standing and the effect would be that ordhary types of people would come
and represent that constituency." sir, my ,"irty l. that it is for these ordi-
nary.t.vpes of people-human beings, aI the same-and to give them
the lght of -representation, that this Bill is brought forward. "The richer
people and-the higher officers are not the real representatives of these poor
Iabourers, the real representatives are the laboureis themseh,es.

There is one m,,re point to w!_ich r would like to refer. That point
w_as raised by Diwan chaman r-,all. You will find, Sir, that so far as the t'ratte
9"i9." oonstituency is concerned, the proposal made by him and that made.
by the Government are identical to a-ver^y great extent. The main differ-
enco between his position and our position iJ ttris. While he allows the de-
cision of the question whether a per-son is eligible to stand for election or not,.
to rest with the Returning officer, we have made the whole thing clear
by making a rule in the Electoral Bules.

As to the exclusion of certain class of pemons from becoming members'
$_ tq" legislature, we have gone a step fur[her than my honoura'ble friend-'we have laid down three conditions which a person must satisfy before
he can stand for election-(l) that he must servl in the pro'ince ; (2) that
he must have been for one year a member of the frade union ,"d (sj trrrt
he must be on the electoral rolls. so that a person may know before he siands
for an election whether he is eligible or ,-ot. He ii not left to the whims
of a returning officer. r am sure when my honourable friend analyses this.
question from this point of view, he will flel that our amendment is better
than his.

' As r have stated b-efore, the main purpose of this Bill is that recog-
nised labour unions and labour movemeintfin the province should be ei-
couraged and the constituency allotted to the laborii should be utilised by

t.
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ihe class'to which it is ailotted antl persons who constitute the--majority of

itil prrti*rar constituency shoultl be allowett to stand, if they so desire.

Now I eome to another important matter concerning this BilI. You

will remember that *'tren the question of freasurers which forms a part

rf tUlr BiU *as uncler consideratiion, I interrupted and said that it was con'

i.*pir[a tnat oor party st oul{ support the eiclusion of that class from the

"*"rirption 
i, tt i. tiU. " fni. .io"*ti-on wa,s considered over and over again

i";i ;;;1i. lve fo""d that their position is more or less the same, if not

better than the sub-registra* urrd part-time professors of 
. 
Government

colleges in Bombay. Solar as that arirendment is concerned, it will be tlis-

cr..Jd and decided on its own merits'

with these words, I beg to oppose the circulation Drotion and the motion
'for reference to a select cJmmiitee and submit that the issue now before

the House should be decided forthwith.

Malik Barkat Ali : I would request the honourable mern-ner to make
,o". pL1"T.l;;-b"ilg his speerh he said that he v'ould be coming to that'

ifrrf p"i"t is this. He-stated that a certain class of Government serva,ts

were not ,,technicaiy spealiing the servants of the Government." YrY
I know the sense ir, *iiii.tit1,i. .lor* of Government servants is clistinguished

from the real genuine servants of the Crown ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : "rn thrs connectioD I I'ould submit that

there are tnrg? ,r*b"rt of p"rrorr. serring in various Government depart'
ments that do not fonn prrt of the ordinary regular service of Law antl

order. Persons s,ho are in those services cannot hope to be in the same

fositio" as the o.ai"uqv ..rvants of the Government. My honourable fi-iend

ivill find, for instance, thut ttir Rill provides that those en-rployees of the

North-\\iesrtern Railvay rvho ,rre members of the Trade Unions, but are

lot superviso* o, ,ourr.liers of the clerical staff, are eligible t_o seeli elections.

it 
"1r--iru, 

t,roadly speaking, worhers and insteacl of receiving daily wages'

itol: g.t |r*t5rl wages; it.y are not entitled to pensions-and in several

"or"r'ih.y 
can ,ot ,oi'r.cribe eien to provident f,nds. On these considera-

i1"". tfr"'g"*lruv Goternment exenipied t,ern' It is this class about which

t stated that they are, technically ipealiing, not tlte servants of the Gov-

ernment.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
Tbat the Punjab Leeislative Assemblv (Rsnl.oYll of Disqualifications) Auenriment

Billbecirculatedforthepurposeol'elrcrtttrgoPlnrontnereoll.

The m,otion was lost.

I)iwan Chaman LaIl : I beg to move-
That the punjab Legislative Assemblv (Removal of I)inqrralifications) Amendrent,

BilI be referred to a eelect committee'

'The moti,on uas lost.

Mr. SPeaker : Question is-
That the Punjab Leginlative Assembly (Remoral of Disqualifieations) Amendnenl,

Bill be taken into consideration'

The moti,on was cartied.
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It[r. SpeaLer : The llouse will now consider the Bill clause by
olause. 

cbuse L.

Mr. Speaker : Question is*
That Clause 1 st'and part of the Bill.

The motion was ca,rri,ed.' 
Cl,awe 2.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That clauee 2 stand part of the Bi!1.

The motion utas carrieil.
Clause 3.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool }fahmood): I beg to
Inove-

That in line 4, between the figure the word " urry " the following be in'
serted :-

Subject to the holder of the ofEce being included in the electoral roll for the Trade
' Union Constituencv of the Puijab Legislative Aseembly.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amend'ment moved is-
That in line 4, between the figurt " 5 " and the word " ^ry 

" t'he following be in'
serted :-

Subjeet to tho holder of the ofrce being included _in the electoral roll for the Trade' Union ConBtrtuency of the Pu;iab Legislative Ass(rmbly'

Diwan chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-union Labour) : The Ieason
-why I suggested to my honourable friend that he had better allov' this Bill
to go to LLe select committee was this particular amendmerrt that he has
tabled. I do not know whether he has ipent any time in considering this
point, nor d.oes he seem to realise the full implication of the amendment.
Perhaps he is not aware that by the adoption of this amendment the result'
would be that no employee of ihe North \\restern Railway but for the fact
that he does not happen to be a member of this union would be eligible- to
stand for election. At tfru present moment there is no bar to any member
of the North Western Railway standing for election from this very constitu'
.ency, provided he has got the necessary qualifica,tion under the law. Ilere
is my honourable frieni. He is an honoiary rnagistrate, he is a landlord
he is a money-lender, he has all sorts of profesiions, but' he has also

got.......
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Permit me to ask a question. Does the

honourable m-ember mean to suggest that it is open to any member of t'he

North Western Railway to stand from this constituency ?

Diwan chaman Lall : Yes, if he has the necessary qualification under
the law. My honourable frientt here is not an employee of the North Westerh
Railway. He goes to Multan suddenly aud discovers that in the tlivision
of Multan he is enrolled a year previous to this election aB an honorary
member of the Multan branch not the Irahore branch and he gets the neces'
sar) Qualification.

Mir Maebool Mahmood : It is not open to any employee of the
North Westeri Bailway under any of the two olauses in rule 17 to stand
{rom this eonstituency.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: But my honourable friend has not really
considered the point. Here is ode example. fr. person who is not an em-
ployee, but there are ernployees of the North'Western Railway who are.
honorary members of other unions.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : But they cannot stand.
Diwan Chaman Lall: As an honorary member of a registered trade

union he is entitled to stand from this constituency.

Mir Maqbool ltdahmood : No.

Diwan Chaman Lall: He says no. May I ask my honourable friend
to remember that it is true that he can stand, and it is statecl that there were
people who actually did put in their applications but at the last moment
they withdrew. I myself stood as an honorary member.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : But you are not an honorary member.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am now talking of the qualification that an,

,employee of the North Western Railway would get by the very fact of his
becoming an honorary member of another union. He would then be in
the same category and he has been in the same category as any honorary
member. Permission, Mr. Speaker, has been given to members of a union,.
permission has been given to members of a union and outsiders. Who are
the outsiders ?-the outsiders who are honorary members of the union or
honorary members of other unions who are eligible to stand for this labour
constituency. I as an honorary member of a particular union was able
to stand from this particular constituency and mv nomination was accepted..
Similarly an employee not because he is an employee but because he happens
to be an honorary member of another union, not the North llestern Railway
Union, has the right to stand for election. If this amendment is accepted
what, happens ? S ill that honorary member be able to stancl for election ?'
No. Only those will be able to stand for electiou v-ho are registereo as mem-
bers of this particular union. I want to draw my honourable friend's at-
tention to the difficulty that arises. At the time when the Hammond
Committee known as the Delimitation Committee reported, the;r statecl
that this particular union had 40,000 menibership. That membership ac-
cording to my friend's figures has been reduced to 3,800.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: On a point of order. I would invite
your attention to section 69 of the Government of India Act, under tvhich
it is provided specifically-

A person shall be disqualified for being chosen as, and for being, a member of a Pro*
vincial Legielative Assembly if he holds any cfrce of profit under the Crown,
in India, other than an ofrce declared by Act of the provincial legislaturb.

That is an imperative disqualification and I subrnit that, if the position
is clear from this section 69, his assumption should not be allowed to
stand.

Diwan Chaman Lall : My honourable friend will pardon me when
I draw his attention to the fact tha1, the question of section 69 of the Gov-
ernment of India Act is a matter of very serious interpretation. He knows.
himself that my honourable friend sitting over there had to fight an election
petition in respect of this very matter of the interpretation of section 69..
Ile knovs himself that the gentleman sitting behind him representing the
commerce constituency (Mr. Guest) is a holder of office of profit under the"
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Crowrtr who is drawing Bs. 1,500 as Managing l)irector of the Jallo Rosin
iFactory which is a Goverument concern, and he is sitting there behind my
honourable friend as a member duly qualifietl to sit in spite of the provision
of section 69. The'interpretation of section 69 is a very difficult matter
and I tlo not think that my honourable friend should invoke that particular
section in this particular reference that I am making.

There are certain employees of the North Western Bailway who a,re
not Government employees'who may still be members of the union, for
instance, there is an enormous amouut of contract labour that is done on
the North Western Railway and the persons who are employed on the Nortb
Western Ra,ilway on contract labour are not servants of the Crown, even if
that definition were to be accepted ancl many of them may be members of
the union. Do I talre it that lhese people would not be debarre,l by this
amendment from standjng _if they are not members of the union ? They
may be employed by the North Western Railway; but they rnay not bi
members of that particular union which is enfranchised under this law,
antl ygt by the acceptance of this amendment they would be debarred from
standing because the limit has been put, down to those who are on the rolls
of a particular union. These contract labour employees, .these gharib loqs,
es my honourable friend referred to them, these people may not be memb6rs
enrolled in this partioular exclusive union recognised by the Agent of the
North Western Railway, and yet by the acceptance of the amendment these
people would not be able to stand for election.

ll[r. E. Few : I do not think that contract labour is eligible for
membership of the North Western Railway Union as it stands.

Diwan Chaman LalI : llhe honourable member should know that
there are various types of membership of the North Wostern Bailway Union
antl that this particular type of member woultl be eligible to become & rtrom-
ber of the North Western Bailway Union.

This is only one of the objections that I am raising. There will be
other references. Why does my friend object to this matter being carefully
considered ? I tlo submit to my honourable friend that he should leave this
amendment and not, presB it.

Item 5 which is sought to be atltlett to the sched,ule roads-
Any office under the North Western Ratlway Administla,6i6n'when such officeis helal

by a member of the North Western B,ailway Union who is standing for eleo-
tibn or ie eleotod as a member of the Punjab Legislative Aesembly from the
Trade Union Labour Coustrtuency.

What diffioulty is there in leaving the clause as it is if my honourable
friend is not prepared to aocept the amendment uhai we have moved on this
subject ? This in itself is clear enough and I do not think that he is going
to atld to the clarity of the subject by his amend.ment to the substantive
clause before the House. If he insists on his amendment, the loophole I
have suggested would probably arise and would be taken advanta[e of b-y
those gentlemen who do not want the actual working class people to stand
for election from this constituency who otherwise might be eligible to stand
and who because of the amendmont may not be able to stand for olection.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I have only two words to say by way
of reply. My honourable friend says that if this amendment is uot made
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[Mir Maqbool Mahrnood.]
and the clause is allowed to staud as it is, l,here will be no ambiguiiy. 1;

would draw his attention to the fact that if this clause is allowed to stand.
as it is, every person, howsoever high he may be in the employ of the North
Western Railway can stand for election. (An honourable meulw: No.)
Suppose, for instance, that the Agent of the North \Yestern Bailway goes

to Multan and becomes an honorary member of any recognised labour
union. He will become entitled to stand for election. It is to make such
anomalies impossible that this amendment is proposed to be made.

fhe second point is this. There are certain additional qualifications
prescribed in the Order-in-Council for those people who can be included in
the electoral roll of the labour constit'uency and one of them is that they
must be serving in the province ; the second is that they should have been
on the rolls of these trade unions for a year and they should not be in arrears.
I submit that these conditions restrict or limit the rights of the North Western
Railway employees to stand for election. Later on if it is possible to extend
this constituency to unions other than the North Western Bailway Union,
I feel confident, that there will be no objection in principle to have the same
limits on the rights of any particular person to stand or not. At present
we are only confining ourseh,es to the North Western Bailway Union and.
if this amendment is not made even the Agent of the North Western
Bhilway (like Lala Sita Ram) can go to Multan and get himself eleoted
to this Assembly.

Malik Barkat Ali: I just want to clarify the position, at any rate
to enable the Parliamentary Secretary to place the true situation before
the House. Hs was pleased to say that if this amendment is not, accepted
then it will enable the Agent of the North Western Railway to stand for
election to this Assembly. May I draw his attention to the fact that no
legislation by him can override the Government of India (Provincial Legis-
lative Assemblies) Order of 1936 ? Bule 17 of the Ordor says-

A person shell not be rlualified to be chosen to fill a labour seat unlees he either-
(r) is entitled to vote in the choice of a member to fill +"hat seat or some othor

labour eeat; or

This is what I want the Houss to note carefully-
(D) is a member, honorary member or official of a recognised trado union.

If the Agent of the North Western Railway or any other official of the
railway becomes an honorary member of a recognised trade union, he can
under this order stand for election and it is not open to this Houso by legis-
lation to interfere with the provisions of this Order. .

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I am sure it is not necessary for me to answer'
my honourable friend in any detail except to point out that this order he
referred to is subject to the terms of the provisions of the Government of
India Act. Under section 69 of the Government of India Act no person
can stantl or continue to be a member of a legislative council or a legislativo
assembly if he holds any office of profit under the Crown in India other than
an office declared by Act of the Provincial Legislature not to disqualify its.
holder. Therefore the present, position is that from the cooly to the Agent
of the North Western Bailway nobody can stand for election because he.

holds an offico of profit under the Crown. TVhat we are d.oing now by this

,.'.
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Flill is to exempt certain offices f16m the operation of this section. If we-
do not limit that exemptio4 by the amendment I have suggested, the result
will be to permit all persons to stand for election, who are not excluded by
c.he order, namely, clerical, supervisory, recruiting and administrative
eapacity. The purpose of this Bill is that the power given to the provincial
iegislature under the Government of India Act to grant cortain exemptions
is limited to persons who do not come under that category,

Mr. Speaker': The question is-
ThaC in line 4, hetroen the figuro 3'6 tr and the word " u.y " the following be iu-

eerted:-

"Subjecttotheholderoftheofficobeing included in the electoral roll for the.
Trade Union Constituency of the Punjab Legislativo Assefrbly."

The motion was carried.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : I beg to
irlove-

That in line 4, for the words " any offige ", tho words " anv office barring such as
expressly ex-cludes an emplovee-of the North Vl'estern Railway from irecoming'
a voter in the Trade Union Labour Constituency " be substituted.

llhe same fundamental difference arises between the point of view taken
by us and that, taken by the honourable member opposite. My honourable
friend's amendment restricts the scope of those who are capable of standing
from this particular constituency, that, is, to those who are included in the
electoral roll of the trade union constituency of the Legislative Assembly :
whereas my amendment, widens the scope and includes not only these but
others also, providetl they are qua,lified to become voters in the trade union
constitueucy. If a person is qualified to become a yoter in a trade union
constituency and due to some mischance or other his name is not included
in the electoral roll, why should a further restriction be placed upon his,
rights and he be prevented from being able to stand for election merely
because this restrictive clause has been accepted by my honourable
frientl ?

Il[r. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amend.ment msv6d-
That in line 4, for the words " any ofree ", the words " any office barring such as

erpressly elcludes 9,n 9mploi,e9 of the North Western "Railway trom"becoming
a vot'er in the Trade Union Labour Constituency " be sut'stituted.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : I am sorry I
have to, oppose this amendment for various reasons. In the first place,.
if we carefully analyse the wording of the amendment, it would amount
to this that my friend wants to exempt such offices as are expressly excluded,
that is, the employees of the North Western Railway from becoming voters.
of the trade union labour oonstituency. If his amendment as it stands is.
accepted, what will be the result ? It will be that a person may or may
not be a voter in that constituency or of any other labour constituency"
but he rrould still be eligible to stand for dlection if he is an employee. I
suppose the honourable member will confirm me if I am right.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I explain the position to the
honourable member ? Tho effect of this amendment would be this ;
although a particular employee of the North Western Railway is
not inoludotl in tho electoral roll of that constituency whioh is
strictly confined to the 3,800 yoters, namely, the members of the"

55$
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fDiwan Chaman l-,lall.]
North Western Railway Union, ),et-because he does not happen to be
a member of this-particular union he witl by my honourabie friend's
amendment,- be 4eprivei .qt a right to stand ior election. By ,y
amendment he rvill be eligible to stand for election although he is a mernbJr
of some other trade union on the same basis as the emplolees of the North
_western Bailway-._ My point is that even an honora-ry-member or office
holder of some other trade union, even though he may rrlt be a voter in this
constituencv must have a right to stand for election and be eligible to rep-
resent labour in this House. The mere fact that, he is not inciuaea in the
list of these 3,800 voters should not be a bar to his standing for election.

. Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I am afraid, Sir, f have not been able to
malie myself clea,r to my honourable friend. r would again invite him to
revert to the wording of his amendment. He will find thal there are certain
offices which. expressly ,exclude the rnember of a North Western Railway
se.r'vice from being included in the electoral roll of any constituency. Theso
offices are given in rule _18 (2). r\ow if we were to accept the amendment
of my honourable friend, the effect of it would be to exempt all of them
and it would not make it necessary for the percon who is eligible to standto become member of any labour union-not only this parf,icular labour
uniqn, but, any other labour union. our object is ths. -we 

do not vant
to a]Iow every member of the North western Ra,ilway who is on the clerical
staff, etc., to stand. _we only want those of them who are supporters
of that union to stand,.. Therefore my h-onourable friend's amend.menli* o.ry
much wider than what he has now stated. My honourable friend says that an
employee of the N'orth western Railway who is eligible to be a voter in this
constituency or in any other labour constituency shoultt be allowed to stand.
rnstead-oJ saying that, he is asking us to exclude only those offices which ilo
no^t entitle a person from being included in those constituencies and those
offices are given in rule 18 (2), but they do not enjoin that a member who
wants to stancl for that constituency must belong to one of the 

""ioos.J_am surprised at my honourable friLnd asking us Io extend a right-to-the
North western Railway people who do not lelong to any labiur union
whatsoever.

Diwan chaman LaII : r am afraid this is the result of hurried legis-
lation, not, being able to _understand or grasp the real significance of what
is being said. That is -w!f I am alwayJ against hurrietl"legislation antt if
a3_9x1rynle w_ere_needed the example was riy honourable friind,s dilemma.
(Mi,r Maqbool .Mahmood: And hurried amendments.) Now what is the
dilemma in which he finds himself ? Ire says that by accepting this amend-
ment you have do,e one.simple thing. what is tlis sinr,|le i[i"g i il;
you have provided that those employees of the North 

"WesterriRailway

ylo pry be eligible to stand for election are also members of a trade unioil.My honourable friend knows that the rlammond committee,s report
visualised. this, that i" llu lgsinping there was only one trade union *oithy
o{ recognit_ign, that is the North Western Railway Union_remember thJt
the North Western Railwa_y Union had at that time a membership of a0,000.
The-refore they.recommended that this union alone should form the 

"".i**of the constituency which is to be formed" for the working classes represent.
ing organised labour. But they at the same time recomriended that before
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"€very election a tribunal should be set up to ffn& dut which othei ulioneare eligibJe {or being included in this particqlat con'stitueoay., ,fhe fi"st
recommendation was accopted. No provision was made in the body qf the
Government, of Inttia Act br anywheie else for the accbpth,nce of the J;o;d
vital provision. In the course of five months we havb xinovn uniohs'with J
paid membershi-p of a hundred thousand disappearing completer$,,.ohable
even to pay their ordinar;, fees for the addit of lUeir aooorintS. thele is no
B_errnene-ncy in trade unionism in rndia or anywhbrei elso for the, m-atter of

'.that and it is for that reason that this particular safeguaril wss sugg6iteil
by tle Hammond -Committee. Now wlat does m5zrimendment d6.?, $
merely 'tloes t!is. . Since there aro other unions on the:l{orth-IVestem Baili
y?y,.fgme recogniledj some not recogniseci;,I sggge$ that we need not'go
into. thig ^lttg to judge whetber a pairticulalindiv-idual ryho is an empttiyt-.of the North Western hailway is a-member of A union, o, a membei oi B
-union or a member of no union. My honourabre friend knows that in.th6

' other two labour cons-tituencies, North punjab end south punjab, the"els
no_question of a man being a member of this union or that union, althbugh
unions do exist, soms 

-lsgisfered 
and solne unregiqtefed, and there iF ;i-

s-olutely no question. So long as he has a vote aid nis name has Ueen pot
'dgIl_ as an actual rvorker in tho particular factory, he becomes +eto fiii
"gligible to vote in that constituencyand also to staud irdm tnat consfitrtdncd
! s.rlSgest a similar procedure by my amendment' in the North Westeid
'B,ailway constituencv for the simple purpose of making.'a -u" .tigibie-i&
stand. IIe may not be and he will not b6 a voter urilesi;he is a meilbei olthat particular class which is anowed to become.a'voting member of. t[ir
North western Railway union. rn the North Puirjdb ionstifueucv. foic

.i1sta_nce, which is a special constituency there is the gieat industriai [owir
of IVah with a few hundred voters anttlhat cons.tituBicy,doe's not includb

.!.ahgre, the. capital of the province, where there'are'th5usanar 
"i 

i;"rtrii.rsimilar is the case of south punjab whei.e you have,iwo or thre" i;il:
'But thore is no restriction laitt tlown which slays ttat a--rrtir ;ly #i.;[
stand from that constituenly if he is a memberbf a registered br unregisterecl
tra-de union: why should that restriction be placed as far m tui,tiua"
.ugron constituency is concerned ? I submit that this is a constituencv
which o_riginally was formed for organised labour on tho North Western Raif-
T"y.- - r submit, therefore that the restruiction to standing 'for election
should not be confined only to those 8,800 men out of a o6mple.."t- oi
7-0,q-00 employees who happen to be members of one particulai union. ex-

" cluding fr_om the benefits ofthis measure and from the benrjfits ot r"prr.'uota.
tion nearly 60,000 employees who merery because they are 

"ot 
*Lilil"m-ir

this union have not the- right to stand for election-whereas an outsidi,
a-landlord or a capitalist or i money-lender or anybody elselcan sta,nitfroil
that constituency but-employees of the North Westein Railway for wlorh
representation was had, barring this limiteil number of 8,800, are unable'to staud. This is the real reas-on and the basis of the amendment r have

,,plaeed before my honourable friend. :

Mr. Speaker : Question is---i
That in line 4, after ths word ,, offrce', the folloving words be inserted:-

" Barring such as expressly excludes an employie of the North \Tastorn RaiL

The m.otion;,TrT;;.t*"ming 
a votcr in the.Trfle union T-abour constituoncy"r r

E
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Diwan Cha-an Lall : The next amend.ment in my name is-
ltat in lines ?-8 for 0ho rords " membet of the Nortb Weetern Railway lfnion,"

the rords " an employee of the North \festern Railway " bo euletituted.

But in view of the attitude atlopted by my honourable friend, I do
bot hov'e this am'endment.

" My next amenilment is-
That in the laBb line, 0hs wordg, " 6 Glovernment Treasurers " bc deleted.

I do not know whether you happened to be in the chair at that time
br the Deputy Speaker was in the chair, when I was originally speaking
on this motion. At that time my honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood
interruptetl me and said that he was in full agreement with this parti'
cular amendment of mine for the deletion of Government Treasurers and
their not being made eligible to sit in this House, whereupon I did not pro'
bbed to enlarge upon this aspect of the question. With your permission,.
before I proc-eeil any further, I would like to know what Government's
views now and to-day are in respect, of the inclusion or exclusion of Go'vern-
meut freasurers. '

Mir Maqbool Mahmood 3 IIy honourable friend was not apparently
Iietening to m-e wben I was speaking to-day and when I gave an explanation,
trith iegara to this paiticular matter. What I stated was that I was not
.speaking on behalf of tne Government at that time. The position of the
party originally was that we shoultl stand for the exclusion of treasurers
hom this Bill so that the treasurers will not be eligible to stand, as the posi-
'tion stood originally and I personalty holtl that they should have been ox-

.ciuded and I agreed with my honourable friend and said that he need not
pro0eetl. fn my speech I said that I o'we an explanation to the House,

-ipasmuch as the matter was further considered by the party and it was tle-
cidett that it shoultl not be so. Being in the hands of the party antl the
'qratter now involving a matter of principle, I submitted to the decision of
'the party and therefore the honourable member would be perfectly in order
in gving the arguments in support of his amendment.

, , Diwan Chaman LalI : It resolves itself into this in a nutshell. That
.the Government because of the party pressure has resiled from the position
.taken up by them.

Mir MaqboolMahmood : That was what f said. as Maqbool Mahmood.

Diivan Chaman Lall : f cannot allow him to run away with that.
'I[e was not speaking as an ordinary member of this House, he was speaking
."rs the member in charge of the Bill that he brought before the House and he
Said at that time-
. Mir Maqbool Mahmood 3 I interrupted my honourable frieud and in
, the course of tlhe interruption I told him that I was speaking as Mir Maqbool
,[shmootl.
, Diwan Chaman LaIl: As I saitl my honourable frientl has resiled
from the popition that he had taken. I do not know the reasons. You
will noticothat not only did he tell me this at that time that he was in agree'
ment with me and I need not enlarge upon this particular aspect of the
'mattep, but he himself tabled an amendment on the same lines as the amend'
m6nt tabled by me removing Government Treasurers from the purview
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qf this Bill. May I d.raw my honourable friend's attention again to tha
hurried nature of this measure ? The original trouble arose in respect of
making Government treasurers eligible for stantling for eleotion to this
chamber because of the original tlays in 1936 when the late Mr. Binda Saran
Itood for election to this House. Ile was a Government treasurer, but
a part time Government Treasurer. At that time, as I said, legal position
was whether Mr. Binda Saran was disqualified from sitting on the
floor of this House as a full-fledged member, becauBe section 69 of the Gov'
ernment of India Act ttisqualified any holder of an ofrce of profit under thg
Crown, unless the provincial legislature gives the exemption. fhe Govern-
ment have gone a step beyond that. Originally the matter arose qflo Gov:
ernment Treasurers who are part, time employees of the Golernment, for
instance, a treasurer of the Post Office. The Post Office farm out thqir
treasury work to individuals who do it on a contract basis. The Not h
Western Railway wbich is also a Government conoern also f&rm out itd
treasury work to-people who do the collection and expending of the umneJr
that is involved in tnt various transactions oI the North Western Beilwey
and the post offce. These people are not strictly speaking whole time
employeee of the Government. They are part time, employees of thc
Govenement and we have not yet been able 

-to get an authoritative deoi-
sion in Intlia as to whether a part time.employee is sr is not to be consi.d€retl
a holder of an office of profit under the Crown. Wh,at my honourable friend
does is this. He exempts every Government treagurer from the disgu+li'
fication imposed under the Government of Intlia Act. For instance, ;iI
there is in the post, office a gentleman employed in the capacity of receiving
money and whb is getting a couple of hundreds of rupees a month, even
he would be able toiit in this llouse. Why is this particular restriction to
be found in the Government of Intlie Act ? fhis is to be found in gection
69. It is for the reason that this House shoulil bo intlepenilent, should re-
main independent, independent of all the influences that are brought to bear
upou services of the Crown, who would ordinorily be amenoble to influences
being brought to bear upon them by the higher authorities oI the Crown.
It is for that reason. But my honourable frientl does not appreoiate that
particular reason. He wishes to exempt all and sundry who happens to be
Government treasurer from the disqualification imposed under the Govorn'
ment of India Act. Now, why is it that they want to do it ? Tire matter
is not urgent,, it is not important. Who has made an application to the
Government asking for such exemption ? My honourable friend certainly
owes it to this llouse to inform this House why he is wanting to ohange pnd
alter radically the charaoter of this Ilouse ? Y{hot pressure is being broug}t
upon him to do so to,make several huntlretls of employees, the number o8o
run into thousands if we take tho Defenoe Department into accouut, several
hundrede of employees who are absolutely part and parcel of tho machinery
of the atlministiation, making each and all eligible to stand as members of
this Ilouse ? I visualize the time if this tendency on the part of my honour-
able frientl continues when this Eouse will become as the ancient parliamout
was somstime, Eervants of the Crown, obedient to the Crown, willing to.,be
rervantg of the Crown. Ilhat is not the object ol a representative demooptic

"sssmbl[. 
llhe object of a democratic representative essem]ly is to get

,&s:rE&[Y inilopenilent meu capable of aafeguartling the liberties of the
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province, as it is possible to get in the circumstances of the day. The object
'iq'not to fill this House with nominees of the Government or servants of the
,Government and I do ask my honourable friend to let this House into the
secret of the things that have moved him to include in the exemption Gov-
orament, treasurers of all types and descriptions t'hether they are part time
omployees or not,. Is it the fact that the individual rvho stood for election
as a part time Government treasurer last tirne and sat in this House, unfor-
tunately ho is no more, or tho person who stepped into his shoes is desirous
of having another safe seat for himself ? If this is not the reason, the House
is entitleal to know what the reason is. Again the House is entitled to know
.the reasons that actuated the Government in altering its opinion in this res-
pect, the reason that actuated my honourable friencl IIir }faqbool Mahmood
io suppbrt me in this deletion and the re&son which prompted him now on
behalf bf the party not to support me in this deletion. I ask my honourablo
tientl to throw light on these points because they affect the integrity and the
inilependence of this House.

Il[r. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
That in tho last line, tho wordg " 6 Government Treagurerg " be deleted.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : I think, Sir,
I owe it to my honourable friend opposite to explain to him the oircum-
stances why I originally gave notice of the amendmont and why now I am
going to oppose it. He will concede, Sir, that, it is the Parliamen-tary pro-
ceilure that in every important matter whip of the party is issued. When
this matter was originally discussed amongst, ourselves, there were certain
Iacts which were not brought to the notice of the party, rvhich were later
on brought to the.notice of the party. If a party feel that there are very
strong reasons for revising its decision, which they had already tahen, be-
eause certain facts at that time were not placed before them, there is nsthing

-unparliamentary in this. They can revise their clecision if they feel advised
to ?o so. This action of the party will rather go to its credit. The party
is always open to conviction even at the last moment. Now, I will try to
submit the reasons which prompted us to shange our original decision.
The points which were brought to our rrotice rvere these.

-l'irstly, that it is agreed and it has been decided b;' no less a person
than Mr. Justice Bangi Lal that a treasurer is not a rvhole-time servant of
the Crown. It was eonceded that the treasurer was 

' 
free to do other busi-

ness and it vas actually held by Rangi Lal Commission that treasurers
'were not whole-time servants of the Crown. Now, Sir, they v'ill flnd that in
Bombay when a similar question was raisetl, the Bombay Government in
the Bombay Disqualification Aot, oxempted Govornment professors aud.
leoturers in Government colleges because they held part-time posts and not
whole-time posts. We felt, Sir, that this very importaut condition had not
been thoroughly considered by us when the matter came before us for our
consideration. This is the first point.

Now I come to the second point. Sir, I am sorry to find my honourable
flientl insinuating that we have brought this measure in order to get, a safe
memher. I may remind my honourable L*iend that our late honourable
colleague, who represented this very constituency, and who was & treasurer,
later on moved from our benches and went to the opposition benches. I feel
oonfident, and my honourable friend will not suggest or insinuate, that thir
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constituency will return meurbers who will be under the influeuce of Gov-
ernment. \\ hether treasurer or no treasurer r am confident they will betrue to their constituenc;' and will resist every pressure either from this
or that side of tho House. rt was ttecidett that a'trqasurer, was eligible to
stand from this constituency, but this does not mean that a treasurer must,
elways b_e returned from this constitueney. II a treasurer is anxious to
contest, ele-ction, thepe are so many constituencies for him. 

--ftis 
is not the

only constituency where only treasurers can stand.
In the case of Bombay part-time professors and leoturers of Govern-ment colleges- have been -exempted. Similarly, the sub_registrars here are.

also exempted. In view of these consideratiooj it , party feeilhat it should
revise its original decision, it stands all the more to tie credit of the honour-
able members of that--party. r am sure that under these-circumsl;il -yhonourable friend rrilf not say that it is not open to a party to revise its
decision. r assure my honouiabre friend that ihere *u*'oot"nirg ,rpurti*
-g1tu? in revising the decision when very important facts came to our

"notice later on. We are always open to convictibn.
- Diwan Chaman I,aII : i{r. Speaker, I find that there is complete lack

-of independence in the party replresentltt by my honourable fiiend. Ihaveit evidenced to-day ii the reply that my honourable frieud, Mir M"qu"rl
Mahryo.od, has given. it ir ur, 

"*tiuordiorry 
proposition that, i, pfr""i"f"i

fore thic House. Tn substance he says : ",iMy prrty las a ,tgt t i, ,..
vise its decision. what right hav,e you [o challengeiL;ght 

"i 
thi unionist

Party, in power to revise it-s own de6ision from daf to day'if it, so chooses ,, ?r ventue to say that the unionist party, that r know of, will never stick to
3ny, partioular opirlion for more than 24 hours. rn thii particular case, if
rs the most extraor{lnary propositio!_ that my honourab-le friend has put
forward before us. rr_e sayilu-at the unionist Farty revised its own opinlon
because, (o) of M1. Ba"Ei Lal's judgment ; and ial "i ,i-ifrr provisione
in Bombay legislation, w[ere p.ofessdrs and lectureis of Governh."i .or-
leges, who_ were part-time em-ptoyees of the Govemment, have been ex-
empted. -tsut has not my honourable friend let down his party in makino
such a statement ? There is a woild of d.ifrerence betweei thl Ransi La"I
judgment and the Bombay Government's deoision on the one sid; ;;? -the

proposition that my honourable frientl is placing before this House on the.
other side. 1!Ir. Rangi Lal's decision relates td a Government treasurer,
who is a part-time employee of the Government and not a whole-time em-
ployee of the Government. rn Bombay disquarification has been removed
against yhom ? From professors and lectur&s, who are part-time lecturerg
aqd professors. where is that saving crause in ihis Bill that my honourable
f:riend is presenting ? This is not a question of removiug disqualification
frgq rart-time employees, it is a question of removing disq"uarification from
whole-time employees, and. no matter what sort of eilproyees they are, no
matter what the numbe-r of these employees is, and ,rot-fro* one particular
class but from the whole series of thal cLss, known as Governmeni treasur-
e^rs, whether they are employeit in the Defence Department, or in the post
Office or in the Telegra-pfi Offi"e or in the North trestern Iiailway or any-
where else, so long ai tliey happen to be the treasurers or employles of the
Government. Then again, Mi.-Speaker, this is a faulty mrir"r in which
such very important legislations-.are brought before ihis House. rn al}
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iuch measures it is ,t..r.rty that such a legislation should be considered

carefulty in a calm atmosphere of a selected room in order that no 
-loophole

*ry t ""t.tt. 
I do hope that my h_onourable friend with regard to this legis-

htitn will take the aivice of the Leader of the Unionist Party, with whom

he is consulting at the present moment and come to the conclusion that

particular type6f Government treasurers should be exempted., those treasurers
'*ho u'u o' tl" doubtful line' namely' those who are part-tims Government

tr"r*or"tt and that this exemPtion should not' be extended further to all

Government treasurers, no m;tter what sort, of treasurers they ma;r be.

I do hope my honourable frientl is listening to the l"Pt+t that I have been

ir[hg, although he is in serious oonsuliation with his Leader. May I
repeat"agaio *Ith your permission, that- the example of exemption-- that
ne Uas giien is onlybf thdse professors and lecturers of Government colleges,

who arE part-time employees of the Government. He has given no illustra-
tioo, ,ror'is he capablt oi giving any illustration, I can say with confidence,

oi whole-time Governmeo[ e*ptoyees or Government treasurers' In bhe

oase Irala Sohan Lal ,oersus Lala Binda Saran, I myself happened to conduct'

ih;i ;;;;, ,"a tn" judgment was that in the opinion 
^of 

this Election Tri-
bunat, ihis particutrr 6mr. was not an office of profit under the Crown,

b""rr*" it nls a part-time holding of office and not a rvhole-time hold^ing

oi omo.. The question arose orerlh" distinction between a part-time office

holder and a #hole-time office holder. That judgment, as I said, is not
sacrosanct or a final authority. The final authority can be obtained in the

tr'ederal Court under the inteipretation of Section 69 of the Government of

f"aiu e.t, if a reference is made, and I hope in such matters a reference should

be made to the Federal Court.

I do hope my honourable friend will now see the reason for the deletion

6p - :illTJ#lf,:#;l?l',""T,tJllJ:ilf,31t:'"""1,il:::;
holding part-time office to he exempted from the prorisions of the Govern-

ment of'India Agt. Personally I am against even that exemption beeause

I am in favour of complete inilependence of this House'

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Sir, I- very much con_g_ratulate the honour-
able-member-ior the- distinction that he has made. He may be interested
to know that our information is that, there is no such thing as a whole-

time Government treasurer and therefore there should be no difficultv on

that point. I need say no more.

Mr. SPeaker: Question is-
That in the laet line, the figure and pords " 6. Government tfeasurers " be deleted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
That clause 3 ee amended stand part of the Bill'

The motiort was carried'.

Pream,ble.

Mr. SPeaker : The questiorr is-'
That the preamble be the preamble of the Bill'

The motion was carrieil.
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Mr. SpeaLer: The question is-
That the title be the tiClo oftho Bilt.

The moti,on was carrieil. i

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Sir, I beg to
rloYe-

,o* r$irt?:I"3:r,r*r"u Assembly ( Removal of Disqualiff cations) Amendmegt

Mr. Spealer: Motion moved is-
llrat the-- $rnjab- ^Logirlative Assembly (Removal of - 

piequatificetione) Amendment
Bill be passod.

.C$u{hri lalal-ud,Din Amber (West Central punjab, Iudian Chis.
tian), (Urda) : Mr. Splaker, although it is at a, very late stage that I baye
qtooal.up to speak, yet I wish that tfe submission *irich I arigoing tb mafie
shoultl come on therecord.

The Government is trylog to d.o away with democracy and is tryirg
to- nullify- th-e purpose of Provincial Autonomy. The disabilities of- the
zailda,rs, lambardars and sub-registrars have already been removed, and.

.now the Government proposes to do away with the tlisa-bitities of Goveqnment
treasurers asd railwa,y officials. By allowing such persons who hold offieos
9.f profit under the crown to offer themselvesJor ereition, the Governmendis
iioreasing the number of thoso who could'not frankly antl intlgpentlenily
give expression to their itleas and opinioirs in this'Assembly. ',

If the advantages accruing from the mga,sure that you want io adopt
, are weighetl against its disatlvantages, I &m suro the scaie of disattvantaiEe
will be the heavier. so far as r ha-ve been able to gather from the speec[6is
that have been made on behalf of the Govonrmeilt. the onlv advanta'se
will be that those Railway employees who havo hiiherto been ttebarrt
from standing as candidates will be eligible for this seat.' Ai combared
rrith this the disadvantage will be that t-he rear purpose of democracy -hA
freed.om will be underminid. The freedom of e*pr'ession is being taken awq!
from the representa_tive of the Railway employ6es by arowing-such persori's
as are uuder the influeno,g of the Railway omciats to te ehcfett to fhe {q-
sembly.

rf the Government want that the interest of Bailway working men ,b o
represented by a person wh9 is in the pay gf the Bailway f aiff.r tr{m tueu.r am pI the opinion that the interesi of Railway 

"*pioy"", 
c"o be rqpro-

ryntetl -by a non-Railway workman. And he *iu tr[. as eff'eotive * furtin the legislature as a Railway workman can take. But r am at rj, los'srb
understand that when no repiesentation has been received by the pramrt
Ministry from the Railway employeos in this respect and even when iqc
Press has also been silent about this mattbr, why tie Government is sd kefr
'as to confer this bounty on the Bailway employees, However, r anl of 

'tbe

orpinion that if the Railway employeeJ send'onL of their retired officers lci-their representative to this House, it would be much better in every resped.
sir, this is quite obvious that a Government servant is apt to sid€j wit:6 tho
Govemment and thus I think he would bo tloba,rred from pleading the daute
'of his constituents in the true sonse. Ire wrl uot be in L positidn to grc.
.gxpregsion to,the vieqs of his voters fredly. f, therefore, iubmit that-"die
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question is not whether he is a part-time or whole-tirne Government servantr.
but the question is of any person holding an office of profit under the Gov-
ornment. If he derives profit f16m the Government [e will be under their ,

thumb may he be a part-time or whole-time Government servant. But
if the_-representati'e,is a pensioner !e can give his independent opinion.
(A !!in1rste1: Ilis pension may be forfeited.) Pension is not a jagiiwhich
can be forfeited at auy time. But it is something earned by a Government
serv_ant and nobody can lay hand on it. Well, Sir, r was su-bmitting that it
would not be advantageous and beneficial for the eountry to open [he dooriof this-tssembly_on Railway emplbyees to getin and playLs puppets or tools.
a,t the hands of the Government. r may therefore srbmit trrat this is not in
the interest of democtacy to do so. Ii is no use denving the fact thrt if
independent people are allowed to come to this Horrse as representatives

' of their constituents, thev can prove more beneficial to them uod' th" country
as weJl. Sir, I am unable to understand why the Government who claims

; to temain in,power for another 5 years is so anxious for making their side
.more strong by adopting these unreasonable methods.

I Witn these words, Sir, I oppose this motion.

,'- Rai B-ahadur Mukand LA pori (Rawalpindi Division, Generall:
,pural)-. r also wish to raise my voice against th-e vicious principle underl
,lying the Bill. Ihe British legislators who conferreil this-constitution on'this cogntry vere guiile{ by their own good traditions and by d.emocratio-

;pnlciples. They-laitl^{own the rule that no person who occupied a positiotr
,of profit under the_Government should offer himself in a repres6ntative
,cqpa.gill and seek elpction to legislatures of this country. But they laid.
l!-oy", that in certain rafe cases a local legislature may make 

"*ceptiors.;unfortunat.ty tlil logphole has- been usett by this legislature for negativing
fthe rule itlelf. 'We 

have hatl the unfortunate excep[ion created wit-h refer]
ience to lambardars who are in receipt of definite allowances from the Gov-
'-brnment and can also offer themselves for elections to this legislature.
'Again. we have zaildars rryho are in receipt of regular and definite
'remunerh,tion from the Govenoment and they have been permitted also,'to offer themselves as candidates and seek election. Similai sther excep-
tions have been made by this House by the vote of Unionist Party. TEe

'i dSect is that these gentlemen when they are returned to the House can never
.be.independent of the,,Government of the day whatever that Government
",rnQy be. , How can these people faithfully represent the electorates when
,l!!e.y,.k,noy that by voting against the Government, they would be jeopar-
t dizing their own interests antt the emoluments that they receive ? It is a riost
lyioiou! principle, Sir, that the Government of the day should have the sup-
;po{.of those persons who are in service. We know, to our cost, that a large
rnumberpf persons in this House belong to no party and they will follow aitt
(dit'with the party who'happerrq_t9 q"_.opy the Government tenches. Againr.
r lhere h,re bertain members of this rrouse who are jagirdars and in reieipi
.!f qnpryf payments from the Goverrlment which are receivable during
ogfood ,behirviour and the judge of that good behaviour is the Governmenl
r,itself, Can a person in that position faithfully represent the views of those.
(,pjoplb who have electetl him ? Can he for one moment dare to vote against
,-tho Govenrment of the day ? . Unfortunately wo find again that a" stillt
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larger- number of Government serr.ants ancl Railway employ;ees are being
placed in this category to-clay. The electorates of thl rraidelunions will b6.
placed in the most unfortunate position as it will not be possible for the
employees to vote against the Government. If this state of ,-ffuir. continues,..
where are we to end ? To-morrow these gentlemen may come forward with
the proposal that the Panchayat, offrcerslrvho are their own creation, may
be.-exompted. -\Mhat is the difference betweel a panchayat officer iira i
zaildar ? Members of the Debt conoiliation Boar^d may "also be allowed
to seek election and so on. r, therefore, want to raise my most emphatie
protest against extension of this pernicious principle.

Lala Sita Ram. (Trade Union Labour), (tlrdu): Sir, I beg to oppose
this Bill even at this'last stage. r am glad'that some of the"honor.'rtte
members like Diwan chaman Lall and others sitting on this side of the
House have after all, realised. the fact that the Bill is leing rushed through
hurriedly, and e_ver5, honourable mem6er who spoke on thls measure, waB.
of the opinion that if this Bill were circuratett in the province good many
advices and valuable suggestions would have been received by t6e Goverd-
T"rt: I have yet one tluty to perform by removing , grave misunder-

'standing.- some of the honourable members opposite are la"bouring under a
misapprehension. They say that even an hoirbrary member, wh-ose npme,
had been on the membership register onry for orr. duy, could represent, the
North-Western R ailway Uni-on c-onstituency.

Government of rndia .(Provincial r,egislative Assemblies) order,'igg6, io
support of my contention. It is laid down as thus-

(3) Bubject to the provisigne ofthis order, a person shall be qualiffed to be,included
in the electoral roll for tho trade unio^n constitu"o"y ff le is enptoyia witU
the provinco, and-

(a) i", and_hee for at least twelve montls beon, e member, honorary member
- or offcial of the North-Western Railway Union,. . . . _.:. _

Now it is crystal clear that no person who has been on the rolr of the
North-rvestern Railway union for only a few d.ays and not the minimum
period of at least a, year can stand as a candidate foi election to the Assembly.
{saiq aa-attempt was made to create another misunderstantting regartling
the eligibility of_an offcial of the North-TVestern Railway Union to contesi

' eleotion. I need not dilate upon this matter. The rule is q uite clear aboutit. Justice demands that he-should not be debarred fromieing eleoted to
the legislature but you have debarrett him. I have already sa,id enough
on this matter in my provious speech and r have no mind to recapitulaie
it. _But r may point out that while giving evidence before the Fianchise
or Delimitation committee, the competent persons arrived at the same
findings, qs-l1e provided for in sectioniz 1r1 (81 ot,tue Government of rndie
Order of 1936. It is to this eflect:

l7 (l) A person ehall not be qualified to be chosen to fill a labour eeat ualess he iseither-
(D) a nlember, honorary member or offcial of a reeognised.trade rrnion operating.

in the Prosince-and, in the case of an ordinaiy member of sucl i uni,on].
is not in drrear with his subseription thereto.

_You will see, 9ir, that this provision gives a lqrge scope to the labour
lo"ters t'o chose their mbs! competent representative noi onlrjfr,om the North-'lwestern Railway' union, but, also froiri among those v-ho are memborg,
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honorary members or officials of a recognised trade union operating in the
Punjab. It woultl not bo out of place tb mention here that my honourable
friend Diwan Chaman Lall, a labour leader of great reputel and Mr. M. A. Khan,
who were the rival candidates for the constituency which I represent here,
were not members of the North-Western Raihvay Union. What I mean
to emphasise is that a definite provision has been made to the effect that
railway labour rnust be represented by anyone possessing the reguisite
qualifications.

Now, Sir, it has been remarked time and again on the floor of the House
that a representative of a labour constituency is a capitalist. I strongly
take exception to this renark, though I am not a capitalist. My fair opinion
is. that the primary object of a representative of any class is to represent the
views of his electors faithfully and make every effort to safeguard their
interests. If this principle is scrupulously adhered to, I see no reason why
any person, be he a capitalist or otherwise, should be debarred from repre-
senting the labouring classes in the legislature. I may clear my point by
citing an example. My honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall being a
good pleader, can advocate the case of a landlord as well as that, of a thief
'in a court of law. His legal practice is not restricted to the advocacy of
oases of the rich or the poor only. It is not obligatory that an advocate of a
thief's case must, of necessity, be a thief ; antl that, of a rich client, shoulil
be a rich person. Similarly where is the harm if a humble person like
PXself should represent here the cause of the North-Western Railway
labour. Have I ever failed my voters or betrayed their trust ? I have
,alwayS vigilently and carefully'looked after the interests of the labour in
the legislature. (Intemuption). f have no mind to answer this interrup-
tion. But I would only add that if persons drawing fat salaries to the
tune of three thousand rupees can conveniently claim to be the true repre-
sentatives of the poor zamindars, then a person of ordinary rneans like my-
self can also better claim to represent the interests of the labour. If their
hearts bleed for the downtrodden zamiudars, mine too, goes out in sympathy
to the poor railway labourers. f, therefore, fail to see any wisdom on the
part of my honourable friends over there to harp on the same tune again
.and again that such a representative of the labour is a capitalist or a wealthy
man. (Hear, hear.) If I am considered to be a capitalist, which f am not,
my honourable friend Diwan Chaman LaIl also belongs to the same cate-
gory. Ifere perhaps we sail in the same boat. Fairness and reason support
me when I say that the question of riches or poverty does not arise, so long
as the representative discharges his duties antl obligations towards his con-
stituents honestly and faithfully. With these words I oppose this Bill at
this stage as well.

Diwn Chaman LaIl (East Punjab Non-Union l-,abour) : I shall not
pel.ong while on the third reading stage of this measure. Ait controversies
have now been'dealt with in respect tolhis measure. But there are certain
explanations which f owe to the House in respect of some statements that
have been made. One is with reference to my honourable friend who has
just sat down. It has never been the contention on my side and f do not
think it has been the contention on that side either that an honourable

:member who is duly elected by a constituency is iucapable of representing
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''that constitueuc]'. We know perfectly well that this House is not a triburral
.and cannot go into the matter as to how an honourable member gets elected
from qny particular constituency. All we can say is this that 1f a person
gets elected from a general territorial constituency or from a special con-
stituency, he is quitl welcome to this Chamber 

-and 
advocate the views

which his constitriency wants him to advocate. At the same time it must
be asserted that when a special constituency is created, it is necessary that
those who are eligible to stand from that constituency should not be
debarred ep anX alcount from standing for election from that constituency.
The object of t[e first portion of this i."usrr" is to remove auy cloubt thi,t
may exist as to whether an employee of the North-Western Bailway who

,can give his vote for my friend behind can himself stand for election. .

The second statement that I wish to make is this . It has been asserted
in contravention of the argument that the working classes cannot, be expected
to-adopt an independent attitude and therefore it is necessary to choose
either Rai Sahib Sohan Lal or Lala Sita Ram or myself. I do-admit that
there is a great fallaq, in that argument. There is no body oI organised

.Iabour in the country vhich is more independent than the railway labour
of India. (Hear,heir). r assert that with absolute confidence and without

" any fear of contradiction. My honourable friend who has just spoken
must obviously be familiar with the history of railway labour dorlng t6e last
twenty {ears. If, as is the case to-day, the ordinary employees of railways
are capable twice a year of sitting on equal terms with the members of the
Railway Board to discuss their grievantes, is it conceivable that they aie
in_capable of voicing their grievinces on the floor of this House ? 

- 
You

will recall that as a result-if the Great, rndian Peninsula Railway strike,
which fortunately, fell into my hands, r insisted that there.should be this
procedure adopted for consultation twice a year with the All,India Railway
Men's Fede.aiion representing the railwa! employees throughout Intli"a
(both Government and non-Government rait*ay employees). 

-From 
1990

onward twice a year representatives of railway labour have met and sat
with- the Railway Boartl- to d.iscuss every type of grievance that they are

'c-apable of discussing. Not only that. There have been many strikes on
the various railway-systems, some controlled by Governmenf and others

'controlled by railway companies though in the latter case 80 to g0 per cent
.of the capital is of the Government, and when railway workmen havo been
"courageous enough n'hen their grievances are such that they cannot bear
to put up with them without declaring strikes and jeopardising all the emolu-
ments that have been accumulated during the course of years in the shapo

.of bounties, provident funds and so on, is it to be though-t that, they are in-
'c3,pable-of courageously coming to the floor of this House and ventilating
their grievances ? (Hear, hear.)

_ __Having dealt vith lno of the arguments referred to inthe debate, f
shall norv turn to the third argument. It has been said the there is some
contradiction in this that rvbile we are supporting the removal of disquali-
fication from railway' emplo;'ees lr-ho happen to-be Government serfants,
we are opposing the renroval of disqualifieation from Government treasurers.
Again, I submit there cannot be a greater fallacy than this because the two

'0&8es are not analogous. There is absolutely no analogybetween the two
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slasses of people. In the one case a special constituencJ' has been created
fo,r a special class of labour whether of Government or of non-Governmentr,
while no such special constituency has been crea"ted for the other class which
is sought to be exempted. Herejusticeisbeing done in the first case. ftis,
permissible for a man to vote for my honourable friend, Rai Bahadur Lala
Sohan Lal or to vote for my honourable friend l-.,ala $ita, Ram and yet is unable
tostand himself. He can give the vote but cannot cast that vote for himself..
fhat anomalS, is being removed. But there is no such anomaly in the case
of Government treasurers. \\re sa; that that particular provision which
the Government is Lringing in regard to Government, treaiurers is a mosb
serioJs and dangerous position and I appeal now to my honourable friend,
t,he Premier, which may probably be the last appeal that I shall make on
the floor of this House either to my colieagues on this side or to my honour-
able friends sitting over there, antl I appeal to him to realise the significance
and the import of the argument that we have raised on the floor of the
Ilouse in reference to Golernment treasurers and ask him to remember
that if it is the object of the Government to give the exemption to part-
time Government employees who are Government treasurers-and I take
it from the argumen[ advancett b5, my honourable friend, Illir Maqbool.
Mahmood that ihe object is merely to give exemption to part-time emplo-yees,.
to restrict this particuiu, -.u*o.""only"to part-time Gov6rnment treasurers-
if that is done, then I say that the iargei dangerous issue would not be in-
volved. Then the issue involving independeice and liberty and freedom
of this ohamber would not bo involved and the lesser evil would be capable,
of being put up with or accepted. I s'ill not call m;, honourable friend.
whom f do not see in the House now at the present moment who called
himself mere, etc., as such. He is much more than an etc. It is not by
being an etc. that he comes and represents a very valuable constituency.
But may I appeal to my honourable friend, the Premier, once again, in
reference to this measure. to see to it that not onlv is my honourable friend
Lala Sita Bam made eligible to stand, no! onl;' are tire 3,800 employees
who happen to belong to one particular union able to stand for election to
this chamber, but that gvery emplo"lee in the North-l\estern Bailway is
enabled to stand for election from this particular constituency. If you.,
refer to the Delimitation Committee's report, they had visualised a very
important position at which we have arri.i,ed to-day and I think my honoui-
able friend, the Premier, would be well advised in the interest of the working
classes to give effect to the recommendation or get Parliament to give effeot
to the recommendation which they hatl made. \\ hat they saicl on page
180 of that report is this-

As regards the details we recommend the setting up in each province of a speciel tri-.
bunal to determine beforo each election the weight which should be give4 to
each registered trade union. The tribunal might consist of three rembere
unconnected with the iudustry or labour presided over by r high jutlicial
officer. The B,egistrar of trade.unions should not be a member but should givo
the tribunal guch assistanco as they requiro.

'What I have suggested is a setting up of the tribunal to find out which.
u_nlo_ns during the course of the five years have become ineligible to form
the basis of this constituency and which unions have become eligible to
form the basis, because in the course of a five year period there are manf
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unions which may be incorporated in the original electoral list but which
may have lost their representative character. In this particular instanoe the
one union which is now given the franchise hatl at the time when it was
given the franchise 40,000 members and to-day that union can count upon
ao more than 3,800 employees of the North-Western Railway Company
which has a qomplement of noarly 70,000 employees. Others, merel!
because they dre not members of this particular union, are debarrott frorir
exeroising t'heir franchise or from utilising the rights that have been given
them under the Government of India Act. It, is not a communal queJtion.
My honourable friend knows that in this particular constituency 80-per cent
of lhe employees are Muhammadans and it is not a communal question whioh
is being raisetl in this respect. What we are raising is the right of these
.employees to representation in this oonstituency. fhere are-other unions
on this very system which have not got the franchise. f suggest, thereforo,
to my honourable frientl that with the passing of this measure he may not
'lose time in taking the necessary steps which are of a very simple nature.
All that my honourable frientl has got to do is to make the representation
to the Government and ask them to get an order in council paisett making
it.possible for otherrnions which may be considered by the specially tteputed
tribunal to be- capable of representing this class of labour from being oloson
.as the basis of electorate antl with these few words, Mr. Speaker, I'oommend
to _my honourable frienil, the .Premier, the suggestion that I have made
and I hope that he will in due course givo effect [o that suggestion. I con-
sialer that this measure is in the first part of it iloing a mere bare justioe
to a class of workers t]aat neerls justice done to them and r do submit that
the second part of it may be suitably amended by my honourable friend.
when the time arrives

, Premier (The Honourable |Iajor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I listened.
with great interest to the speech of my honourable friend, Diwan Chamau
Lall and I am glad that in a matter like this he has taken an impartial view
and has risen above petty party spirit. I want to answer two arguments
put forwar'd by my honourable friend, Rai Bahatlur Mukand I-,al Puri, before
I refer to the points raised by Diwan Chamau Lall. IIe said Governhent
was trying to bring in thy61g[ this door those people who would. be under the
thumb of the Government,. His words wore, . those who are.in tho pay ol
the Government cannot be independent and, therefore, they will n6t- be
"able to-give their views indepenttently'. r'think my'honourable friend,
Diwan Ohaman I-rall, has given a reply to that argument in suoh a c6ayias-
ing manner that I would not attempt to enlarge on that reply or in any
way oomment on that argument. But I may just remind him thb,t thojo
employees are not the employees of the Punjab Government. They are,
employees of the Central Government over which we have no oontrol.
Seoondly, I shoultl also like to point out that they are merely technically
'Govenrment employees. For instance those employed on thii siile of th-e
Delhi main. station antl belonging to the North-Western Bailway, which is
.a state railway, are-ngt.e1igible, but if you go to the other side, say the
Bombay Baroda and Central fndia railway, 

-the employees on that railway
.are eligible to vote ancl stand. My honourable friend will now understand
this anoTalX_thai people-in the same district, in the same station, merely
because they belong to tlifferent railway administrations, one a state railway
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ind the oth.r , company-managed railway, ha-ve not got 

-equal 
rights in thjs

matter. One ca1 stand for election and the other cannot because technically
he is a servant of the Crown and paid from the central exchequer. There-
fore my honourable friend will understand that there is no sinister motive

behintr this mea,sure. As a matter of fact the initiative was taken by the

DeoDle themselves. They find that they have been labouring under a dis-

utifit:, under which their confreres are not lab-ouring. Therefore they them-

selv-es requested that this anomaly lhguld be removed .and justice done.

We consrilted the various railway administrations and the raiiwav unions

and they unanimously suggested and- that this 
-step 

should be taken and.

therefore, we are trying to remove this anomaly. Action 'would probably

have been taken by thJOentral Government, but under the_Act we should

iake this aotion be'cause North-Western Railway- is concerned here and that
arlministration is situated mostly in the Punjab. Sind will have to tako

similar action. In other provinces similar action has already been taken

*h.r" state railways traverse through their jurisdiction. 
_ We had a_great

dea,l of correspondLnce with the Central Government and the amendment

which has bee-n put before you is the result'

Far from having an1 sinister motive of bringing in representatives

over whom we will have some kind of powel or influence, we are-l,r5'ing

it Uriog in those people who would.be-the real representatives of this class

"i ""orT" 
of whom mv honourable frientl I-.,ala Sita Ram is not one. At the

-ot"it he can buy them, he can fintl it easy to buy their votes or anylgdy

"tr. 
.uo buy their votes, beoause none of the electors are eligible to stand be-

cruse tney are working in a state railway. After this-Bill is passed even if
tn"v U"v ihose votes they will have to buy at a much bigger price and there-

i;; th" oossibility of that corruption would be reduced because of the

i;;;.r adount that they-will have to,pay and therefore-they will be less

*oiioor to pay aud stand for that constituency and thus they.will allow the

i*t ,uor"r"otutio.s to come whether they are serving that -railway or- those

."."i.'"t whom thev belie'r'e to be real representatives. Such people will
t*"1fr.it", chance of teing elected. He then spoke of-treasulers. He said

ir.rr*.rr are GoYernment servants and are tlirectly under the thumb of the
p"":ut Government and he further said that treasurers will not be inde'

""r,i""t an6 tlrey will vote as the Governrnent rr-ants them to vote. My
[o"o"r"tt" friend I thin]< has macle the remark witli his tongue iii 5is oheek

", 
rir. he has got a very short memorl-, because he knows perfectly well that

iU" iri" n-i Bihadur Bincla Saran who was a verY r-espected member of this

ii"* iro- this very constituency voted- against the Government and had

*t in. .ti+test hesitation in crit'icising the Government measures brought

i" t[ir Ho'or" and voted against Government and always went with rny
'ilo"o"r"tl" friend in the lob6y. Take the agrarian legislation. -In every Bill

-" io"o"rrble frientl the late Rai Bahadur Binda Saran voted against the

e6"""-""t and according to his conscience and he even left the Govern-

*ooi o"rtv on that account and after that also he was just like any othel
["mi" i"aependent in his views, ionest -and 

upright and straightforward

;Jil discharged his duties according to his conscience. I thinh it was a

*?t-J", on th"e memory of the late Rai Bahadur Binda Saran that a remark

3i tni. U"A should have been made by my honourable friend, Mr. Mukand

Lal Puri.
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Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri : I never made that remark.
" Premier : Bai Bahadur Binda Saran was at his beck and call through-

out all that legislation that we passed in this House. lfherefore tha^t re--
mark does not holtl gootl. I{ere t might conyeniently refer to the rem'arks
made by my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall. He said perhaps thero.
are Bome Government Treasurers who are nothing but whole-time em-
ployees of Government. I an afraid f cannot check that statement. My
information is there is no such treasurer. They are paitl a rate of salary
in lieu of commission, but they are not whole-time servants of the Govern-
ment. But I will certainly consider that question and if necessary bring:
in an amentling measure to exclude those who are Government servanti
and nothing else. We will exclude them. The idea is not to exclude thoso
people who are working on the basis of a commission or.for such remunera-.
tion for part-time work which they tlo as treasurers. As regarils his other.
suggestion regarding the inclusion of certain unions which are at the moment
excludetl Irom that constituency and also about examining the question
whether unions which have been included even now ere representative or,
not, I would certainly look into that matter very carefully antl I beliove the
Punjab Government also has some powe,r to change or alter the position
of these unionB. I will carefully go into this question and see whether these.
unions are real representatives and whether any of them should be included
or whether any union has acquired a repressentative character and shoulcl
for that reagon bo inoludeil. r will examine that and the bigger question.
We will exemine whether it is the time now to move in the matter or whether
we should wait for some more opportule time to take action in this parti-
cular matter. With these few words I commend the Bill to the Eouse
and I hope they will pass this without opposition (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
Thot the Punjab Legislative Assembly (Removal of Disqualiffoatiour) Amendment Bill.

bo pasaed,

The rnotinn utas ca,rri,ed,.

MUNICIPAL (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Minister for Public lVorks (The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana) : Sir, I beg to introduce the Punjab Municipal Amendment Bill.

I beg to moYe-
' That tho Punjab Municipal (Amendment) Bill bo taken into consideration ot once.

Sir, by this Bill we are s99!ing to qlgend^two sections of the Municipal Aot,
namely, seotioqs 51 an{ 184. llhe first amendment is a merely- fomai.
one and I woultl refer the honourable memters to the Statoment of Objects
apd Reasons. Since tho passage of the Government of India Act, fgBE,
accortling to section 136 of that-Act, tle expression " revengeB of t[e pro-
vince " inclu[es all revenues and public monies raised or received f,y a
province. All other provincial Acts have been adapted so as to provide
for the credit of funds to the provincial revenues, but section 51-of the
Punjab Municipal Act has not heen so adapted. - This was, f must say due
to oversight. Two years' period was allowed following the commencement
of Part III of the Act. This period expired on the 31st of March, 1939.
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As the Gor.ernrnent of rndia Act takes precedence over provincial Acts tho
money is already being credited to the provincial revenues aud there isnot
ghange involvetl; we are merely lrli"g to bring the present Munioipai Act
into line with the Government of rndia Aot. 'rhe second change is tlie adcli-
tion of an explanation to clauso 184 of tho Act. It gives p6*.r* to local
bodies to control certain instruments creating noise. Though rve consider
that the word instrument includos gramophones and wirele-ss'receivers as
well, some doubts have been expressed ancl by this amendment it is intenrl+fl
to place that beyond the pale of-doubt. There, again, it is only & troD-can;
troversial sort of ameddment and.I hope__the Houie will be able to pass this
Bill without any'further discussion. With these words I commdntl the
motion to the House.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That the Punjab Municipal (Amerrdment) Bill bo takon into coneideration at ont..

The m,otion was carried,.

Cl,auses 1 to B.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
' Thet clauses 1, 2 and .3 stand part of the Bill.

The. motion was aarried,.

Minister for Public Works : f move-
That the Punjab Municipal (Amendment) BilI be passed.

Ihe ntotion was carried,.

URBAN IMMOVABIJE PROPERTY TAX BILI,.
Premier: sir, I beg to introduce the punjab urba, hnmovable

Property Tax Bill.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri s sir, the Bill is printed in tho name

.of Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal and it is being introdriced by the Honour-

.able Premier. I want, to know why Mr. Manohar Lal is not going to rnove
the motiou.

Premier : we are all one. 'whether it is Mr. Manohar Lal, or Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan, ot sir Ohhotu Ram or sir sunda. si"gh or }Iian Abdul
Haye, we are all one.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : But, Sir, the Honourable Mr.
Manohar l-.ial is the Minister r: ch.a1gg9f the Bill. wuut t *uot to bring lo
yor1'r notice l. ln{ t-hit ,I the- Punjab Urban I--ovable property tax }iil
-Bill No. 16 of 1940 ; after tho statement of objects and Re'asoos, it bears
the name of the rronourable Mr. Manohar r-rar ; as Minister in charge-of
the Bill. r find that the Honourable Mr. Manohar rral is sitting ii tne
Trouse; yet he d.oes not move this Bill. r want to know *nrt[u. u"J
9!1oe. has been made and why he is not taking the responsibility of this
BilI.

Mr. Speaker : A " Member in charge ,' means, in the case of a Gov_
ernment Bill, any memler acting on berraH of tho dovernment. so, any
member acting on behalf of the Government can move the Bill.
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Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: fhe member in charge of thir
BiU is the Honourable Mr. Manohar l-ral. I want to know why he is aot
moving this Bill, when he is sitting in the Chamber. . .

Premier 3 Sir, while introtlucing this Bill I may mention that thi$
Bill is being movetl with the recommendation of the Governor. I

LaIa Duni Chand : Are you snre that heaven will not fall ilown ? :

- Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikaniler Hyat-Khan), (Urd$'i
Sir, I beg to move- t

That tho Punjab Utban Immovablo Property Iax Bill bo refelred to a Seleot Com-

I shall *-#"i0" names of members o, ,0" Select Committee rotu"tn;
I think if my honourable frientls have carefully stutlietl the aiqs and objects
of this Bill they must'have now realized its real significance. Ilowever, ;|}
I want to make a few observations in this connection with a view to remove 

--"-

any misunderstaudings which may still be lurki.g in the minds of my honou:-
ablo friends so that iluring tho discussion of this Bill they may"not.find
any difficulty and thus unnecessarily waste the precious time of the Eouse.
Mr. Speaker, this is a, very in?portant measlue and I want to take the Eouse.
into confidence and say that before Government accorded their sa,nction
to the final draft of this Bill they kept pondering over its various provisions
for many months. Drafts after drafts were prepared and the final draft
which is now before the House is the result of that maturo consideration
which Government with the help of their experts gave to it. The main
principle of this BilI is to impose a tax on the immovable property in urbao
areas in ortler to help the fiaances of the provinoe. Sir, you must be aware'
of the faot that when the agrarian Bills, which are commonly known as the
golden Bills, were introduced in this Ilouse, f made it abundantly clear in
my speeches that they were simply intended to remove the sufferings of the.
zaminders antl if we wanted to afford eDy relief or provide any faoilities to
the poor and baekward classes it was imperative for us to fintl out .new

&venues of income antl it was only after augmenting the income of this
province that we could give any relief to the poor people whom this Ilouso
was so anxious to help. Since then we have been considering the question
of introducing a measure of this nature, provided it ditl not place any undue
burden on any section of the population. I as also my colleagues have made
it clear more than once on the floor of this House and even outsiile it that
this Government do not contemplate introduoing any moasures which
woultl put untlue burtlen on eny Bection of the public. In fact it is our
intontion to egualize the burdon of taxation in a manner that every tax-
p&yer may be sble to pay it conveniently. The incidence of taxation should
not be such as should break the back of any particular section of the popu-
lation antl let the rest go scot.free or lightlyiareil. fhis matter has been
receiving our oonsideration for o oonsiderablo time in the past and at last
ve heye a,rived at this conclusion that there is no scope of further taxirig
the rural people for the simple reason that they ere eheady heavily taxed-
I think if they have not collapsed yet under tho burden oI taxation it ig
either due to their sheer obstinacy or that Got[ has made them so wooden
that they are still alive. Under theso circumstances in ortler to egualize
the incidence of taration more equitably antl justly over the wholo popula-

x'

dtT
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Iion of tde province we had to look to other sections of the people, who

es co*pared to the zamindars were so far Yery lightly taxed-
i ao n6t imply thereby that the people living in urban areas are',l-. tfi"-;"#j1"":H1":":-#,:',jli,lllll;, Tffr,i:l:ff
those persons are liable to pay this tax who have an annu&l income of Bs..

9.000 6r more. On the other hant[ in the case of the rural population the

rcbsition is quite difrerent. There every one has to pay land reve1ue
in4pective 

-ot tn" fact whether he owns only a marla or 5 acres of lanil-
Ah;in, it is immaterial whether he pays only Rs. 5 or Bs. 100; sti[ he has

toTear the burden.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Do you pIo-pose to do away with land reve-
ure so fai as th6 lower stiata are concerned ?

Premier : What should I say to my honourable friend who is more.

anxious than the people actually concerned ?

d[inicter of Education : This is a case of counting chickens before'

they ere hatchetl.
' Premier 3 Exaotly. Anyway I was sutmitting, Sir, that no one is'

e*empi from the payment of land revenue in rural areas whereas in Urban
erea6 a tliscriminalion between the rich and the poor is made while levying
6, tax. In this connection an objection may be raised that even in towns
people have to pajr house tax and various.other-municipal taxes. so far
i,s ;w information goes, trone of tho oltl cities and towns excepting I-,lahoro'

hae e houso u&x. Of.course colony towns which number about twenty
have been requiret[ undor the colonization scheme to pay the tax but in the
rest of the t6wns of the Province such a tax has not been levied. More'
over, the house tax in Lahoro has only rec-ently bgen-levi9d in spite of the
fact lhat the imposition of the tax was agreed to by thel\[unicipal Committee

msnv vears baok. Even if it be accopted for the sake of argument, that
certdin tares oxist in the towns also, the fact, remains that these taxes are

snent in oroviding aurenities such as metalled and tarred roads, drains,

hosnitals. 
-etc., for the tax pa)'ers. But in rural areas people do not get

,oyinirgl in lieu of the nuurerous taxes sueh as local rates, chowkidara and
*il1y o[h"" cesBes. The cesses that I have just mentioned are only those

which oeoDle whu ou'n lands have to pay. There are, however, other taxes

uu" rrrirrr'rtrnul and. Hais,tat taxes which are levied upon those who do not
oro'tA,iir. In short the burden of taxation on the rural population is so

h""oo that they aro being crushed under it. It is no doubt true that in
oertain cases the burden is not so heavy but even then in villages whether
& Dffson is an agriculturist or a non-agriculturist, he has to pay some sort
ofiix all the samo. May I ask my friends, what do t'hose townsfolk pey

for their amenitios who ilo not have to pay a house tax ? ftrey do not pay
rnvthins. fhose who will have to pay house tax, shall be getting full

""["e 
ot" their money in the shape of tarred roads, electric lights, a well'

F*rnett sewerage system and various other amenities of life. The rural
ii."r ao not stand any comparison with the urban areas. fher-e in spite.
J, *t those taxes, barring an expenditure of & very inconsiderable nature

Jn a ilistrict boartl primary school that happens to be there or on a metalled
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load which is-very 
_ 
rar+because the roads are mostly kachcha roads-noa renities suoh as hospitals,'roads, schools, or e-,en iater-suppry schemes

exist.
rn view of tho faots that . r have submitted, the Governnen(

wole oj the opinion that for any further taxation theii attention will haveto be diverted towards the urban section of the population. rn this con-
nection let me inform the rrouse that before enttring upon this *"ur*u,-we consulted our_experts who after studying the laws of ott er countries and.
provrnces arrived at the concltsion that we should have an urban property
Tax. Almost all the civilized couutries have got suoh a tax.

- LaIa Duni chand: Have you secured tho unanimity of the memberr
of your Cabinet ?

Mr. Speaker : I disallow that question.
Premier : rf my l?onourable frientl were to rook up the constitution

instead, of wasting his time in asking unnecessary qoeriiors, it would no
longer be necessary for him to ask. such questions.-

Lala Duni chand : rf this is so, r shall be coming to you for half
.an hour everyday to learn it.

Premier : Had it been possible for me to fintt time r would have been
'only too glad to be of some- service to my honoura,ble f;i;J. rt wonrd,
h3,.ye gi.vep pe pte_asyre to have imparred what tiitG L""*flag; I i;;";,arthough it is tloubtful whether my friend woulil- n""u1,r.i*iiated thai
-knowledge even then.

^..However, sir, our consurtations wit! experts and. a carefur perusal
l19.l1yr,in foreign countries led us to the 

"ooausio[ 
*ii.u-u", itreaily

l_%.1^.1_r:r:_1_by,1"l 
that, the onty yay for getting more money withorit

rntrrctrng any extra, hardship on rural people was to tax the urban section
gf..thg. population. This was the only wi,y whereby a" eq"iiy in the dis--tribution of the incidence of taxation 

"oolld 
be oUtiinea. ' -'

Begum Rashida Latif Baji: IIay r know from rhe Honourable
Premier as to who were the exp"ilr i" has'been pte"sJ to cousult ? w"r.they amo:rg the agriculturist -members 

of the tj"i""i.t prrryr'beoause the
.honourable members-sitting behind me aro saying tnat thd'utood of the
'towns people shoultl be sucked:

l[r. Speaker: Order, please.

..-_,_IfTfr : . My honourable sister has asked me if any of the agricul.-rurls[ members rs an expert. Let me assure her that there can be eipertsamong the zamindars too, and her humble brother is one of th;;:'Mt
'sister would have seen.in-the supplementary demands tnai a" export wasspecillly engaged for advising th6 

-Goverument 
in regard. to these fiills a;i

on other matters.

. Begum Rashirla Latif Baji : May r know rhe advice that rhey havegiven in regard to tho urban un6mployment ?

- - Premier: r have great pleasure in announcing to the House thet'this Advisor has studied aI the ivailable laws on tue p"oini *od hm put in atremendous amount of labour and has bestowed groi .rr" i" d"aft^ins ttisBix. r would not have mentioned this fact, but"now ,r -y honourab.Ie
rister hes put the question and as the rrouse also does not fnow, r would

b
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[Premier.]
like to inform the House that we have engaged an expert to atlvise us
on economic matters involving legislation. r\evertheless, f beg to submit
that if the llouse thinks that the proposal which we have made will not
be as advantageous as it is believed to be'or that it will place undue burden
on tho people, I will be prepared to withdraw it with pleasure, provided
that I am apprised of a better avenue wherefrom we can get as much
money as we have estimated to get by this tax. If such a scheme is forth-
doming I will again take counsel with my'advisers and if they approve I
will put it through. The Government are conscious of the promises ihat they
have made for providing amenities to you and in the face of vour insistent
demands we veiy much-want to fulfili our promises. (Hear,"hear.\ These
were the things which compelled us to tap this source of ineome and if those
who raise the objection that it will put a greater burden on the urban popu-
lation were to weigh and compare the incidence of taxation, they will finit
that the rural section is burdened to the breaking point.

Now if we do not impose this tax at a very moderate rate, let us examine
'what we are left with as regards taxes that have been left at our discretion
by the Government of India Act. We can levy a " Hearth and Window "
tax. If the House a,pproves I will glatlly substitute it for the proposetl
?roperty Tax. But then there would be a ilifficulty. So far as the prtsent
Government is concerned they want to impose a tax only on those *[o can
bear it and do not intend to tax the poor people living in towns. If the
other alternative is adopted. the tax will be indiscriminate. A perusal of
the Rill will make it clear, that the houses owned by poor people have been
exempted. For example, in Lahore, & house the capital value of which
,.does not exceed six thousand. rupees will be exempted from the payment
,of this tax. In other towns it is provitled that a house of the value of three
,thousand rupees or less will be exempted. It would interest my honour-
able frientls to knov- that nowhere has this provision been made in similar
measures passed by other provinces. In Bombay every householder is
liable !o puy the tax. But the polic;, here is to exempt the poorer classes
.from the payment of this tax. /

We have provided for a limit of three thousand rupees for other towns
in the draft Bill, but it is just possible that this limit may not benefit the
poor in t'owns like Rawalpindi, Sialkot and l-,udhiana. If the Select Com-
mittee recommends that the limit be raised to three thousand five hundred
,or erren four thousand 

-rupees, we will be only too glad to accept it. Talking
of exemptions, I would like to mention that it is not only the houses ownetl
by thg poor pe-ople that have be_en exempted but there are other buildings,
viz., those used for religious and charitable purposes which have also be-en
lexempted. I-.,est it sbould give rise to some sort of suspicion it has been
provided_at the end that the Governmept will have the authority to exempt
any building as it may think fit. But ample opportunitv will be affortlett
for examining_ this question in the Select Committee and although in my

-opinion 
enough,protection has been given to such institutions, yet it rn-iil

be open to the Select Committee to amend. the clause further.

_, . W" have pro_vided for the exemption of Gurdwaras, Temples, Mosques,
Dharamsalas and all educational institutions. Still as we had ceitaio
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19"Ptt 1rpol sorr:':e points we have addeit a proviso which f would lika rcroad out before the House_
. Provided that the following buitdings and lands or portions thereofshall not be deemedto be ueed exclusiiety -forlublio worahip'or for p.i;;;;;tti" ..t"dyvitLin the moaning oI this ;ction, n mefy_

(0 buildings in" or ronds on, whioh any trado or businoss is oa'ried on; and
(dd) buildinge or lan{s in respeot of wbioL tont io derived, shether suoh rent is,or is 1ot opplied excfusively to religbus purl,oses-or prrpo.* of p"iU.

charity:

,, In regard to (ir), there are certain fhings which would have to be
cleared at the select committee stage. The pu-rpose of this proviso is brieflythis : if the income derived from tfie shops o'r qi"rters, 

"t..rl"iiu.u.d 
to the.

Gurdawaras, Mosques, or Temples is spint 
"f* tn.i', -ui"t.""n.e or re-

palrsr. rnen the particular portions will be exempted from the payment of the
t'ax; rt on the other hand. some amount is left after paying for ihe expensesjust mentioned that amount shal be liable to be taxed. rt is a well-known
fact that. wealthy mahants and mutwallis appropriete a rargo portion of the
rncome thus derived and spend only a very small fraction on the mainte-
nance of such buildings.

- BgSug Raghida Latif Baii : What about the property attached to.
educational institutions ? '

- 
Premier : r have already submitted that this point will be examinedin tletail by the select committee. rn the meautide yoo *ry also think

over the matter and if there is something required *. *ill inctuae it in theBiI.
rn short, sir, anything which is applietl to religious purposes will bo

exempted fr-om taxatio^n, but any inconio which is o--stensi'bly'for retigious
pu-rposes and in actual fact goes into the pockets of those who manag" ihe-
will notbe so exempted. rLis proviso is a proviso of the Bombiy Bill.ljut we have made such provisions in our BiIl which have reduced the
$g,dity found in the provisions of the Bomba-y Act. As regartts those
institutions antl builtlings referred to by the [onourable ladi membor r
may again assure the House rhat they would be exemptei from tho
tax.

, The second. point, that is incidence of taxation, is a controversial pointl
qnq so far as this point is concerned r think my honourable friends'mav
differ with us. r may, therefore, be permitted to explain this point for th"e
satisfaction of this rro,use._ My suldirsion is tuaftfi ,r."r.-"."t provided
in the Bill now before the House is baseil on less net rental value aB cirmpared
with that provitletl in the Bombay act. As a matter of fact the Boinbav
Government, estimated a larger amount than we are contemplating to raiJe.
through this measure. rvhat we have done is that we haie ass6ssed. the
tax on actual capital value on the bosis of rental value. rf wo make thie.
asgessment arbitrarily then this proposal would be open to sorious objection.
My hg-nourable friends would remar-k that they alreatty derive little income
from their property. rf they say that their prbperty fetches income amount.
ing to 3 per cent of the actual value r woultl-tell them that r have c,ilbolrted
the capital value on the basiq of the rental virlue with a view tb #ltigating
the haittship-of the people. I have selected 6 per cent so ahat Uy m"itip-tyl
ing it with figure 20 we may work out the net vriltre. rf we substituls-B
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[Premier.]
per cent then I will be obliget[ to multiply this figure with 33. I may also ,

point sstr that the cost of repairs and all sther expenses necessary to main--
tain the property will be detluctetl anil then on the remaining amount of
money the tax will be assessed. For further clarification I woultt like to
read out a clause from the Bill. First I may invite the attention of the
Ilouse to olause S (1) which runs &s follows :-

3. (l) There ehall be charged, levied and pard an annual tax on buildincs and lande
situated in the ratiug areas shown in the firet column ofthe gche-dulo to this
Act at euch rate, not erceedi.g one per centum of the capital value of such .

builtli^n-gg -and lands,-ag the Proviacial- Government may,-by notification in
tho ofrcial Gazetle, direct in respect of each such rating-areas.

(2) fh-e Provincial Gov-ernment may by similar notification direct that during
the continuance of the present stato of va-r and for a period not exceedin[
twelvo months after the termination thjreof, there shall-be charged, levief,
antl pattl, in addition to tho tar leviable under sub-section (l), i surcharge
not exceedirg fifty per centum of the rate notified under that dubsectioa.|

(3) The Proyincral Goverdment may, by not-iGlati6n in the offcial Glazette, from
time to time add to, omit or varv any of the entries eontained in the Schedule
to thig Act.

(4) The.tax.shall.be paid.b-y the owner ofthe buildings and lands in respect of
which it has been leYied.

Now if -y!{ Ii-ke to see the Schedule yo-u will fintl that for every ratiug
area, the multiple has been fixed as 20. And if you looli to clause d you wil-l
fritl that this clause is with regard to the ascertainment of capitalvalue.
It reads thus-

5.(')lhi"s{#HTJigfi HlJ,t*:*;",Ft#15ffi u,"*J"yf"t'.f 
lf i""?..;:f-

tained by multiplyirg the annual value of such budtline or land bv tho fsure
ehown in tho s'econd column of the Schedule opposite tf,e rating arla in w[ich
euch building or land ie situated.

(2) If in the opinion of the assessing authority the annual value of auy building..
or land-
(a) cannot be ascert&ined; or
(D) iloes not constitute a correct baeis for calculating the capital value,

the essessing-authority ehnll assess tho capital -value u! t fig"{g representing the price aC.
whtoh such-buildrng or land might reasonably be expected tolelt.

(3) The annual value, of any land or building shall be ascertained. by estunatins
the gross annual ront at which such land or building togethei with its apl
pu$gpnceg gnd any fqrpityre thar may be. Iet for uso 6r eiloyment with sudh.
builtling might reasonably be expectedto let from year to yiar, less_

The uext point to which I want to draw your attention is this-
(c) Any allowance.not.excoeding twgpty.per centum oftle gross annual rent as the.

assessing authorityin each particular cage may considei reasonable rent for the
furniture let with any such building; and

(6)ano,owance*tffi"til':*t-J1.#;ff 
x'.,?l#n,:?H*i:f 

"fl'H.:"x.""T:irent. Such deduction shsll be calculate4 on the balance of the fross annual
rent afiber the deduction, if any, under clauso (c):

. Pnovitled tha.t in calgulating the annual valuo of any building or land under this sub.'
ceotion the volue of any machinery in such building or on such land shall be excluded.

Now comes the Explanation which runs as follows:-
For the purposee of this subsection it ig immaterial whether the buildinc, and thc.

furniture and the lantl let for use or enjo-ymen-t therewith, are let b! the same
oontract or by different contracte, and ifby different contracts, wh'ether guch.
@ntracts aro made simultaneously or ot iiiftrent times.
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Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I just say one word ? The
Honourable Premier has ta-ken more than half an hour on this motion..
If he wishes to speak for ono hour on the seleot committee motion, that is a
different thing. Rut if the wishes to hear the views of the Congress Party
in the Assembly on a very fund.amental and important questiorias the one
before the House, it is essential that ho should [ive at least half an hour to,
our party to speak on the motion to-day; since to-day will be the last day
when tho Party will be attending the Assembly. It is immaterial whether
hg accepts our_views on the question or not, but t thinf the majority party
should hear the views of thi minority party of the llouse. I, th-erefore,
hope he would be willing to give us half an hour at least to speak on tho
subject.

Premier : I am thankful to the honourable member who has just
interrupted me. I may assure him that I would welcomo his views on this.
Bill. I will havo absolutely no objection if my honourable frientl speaks
for half an hour or for threo hours on this measure as it is of vital import-
ance: I fervently desire that ho shoulcl explain things to remove my doubts-
But before this Bill is taken into consideralion, I must explain its important
aspects.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The Honourable Premier is merelX
translating the provisions of-the Bill.

- Premier: No, Sir, I am not translating them. I am only explaining
them so that there may not be any kintl of ambiguity or apprehension about
the provisions of the Bill on the other side of. the Hbuse. 

- -

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : AII these things are contained in
the aims and objects of the Bill antt the Premier is merely translating them.
I request the flonourable Premier to give some time to hear the views of
the Congress party. It is up to the Premier to do so and I am making a
request.

Premier : ff for some silly reason the party wantg to take certain
gction, it is welcome to do so. But I still think that the party shoultl be
here and discuss these Bills.

Chaudhri lGishna Gopal Dutt : The question is this. It is a fact
that we are not attending tEe Assembly from lo-morrow. Diwan Bahadur

-B,aja Narendra Nath also has mad.e an appeal to you. The province should
hear through the Houso to-ttay antl alio the niembers shoulat hear what
our views are on this matter. It is up to you to allow it or not. I tlo not
press it. But I tlo not think it woultl be very charitable on the part of the
Government if it refuses to give time to tho Opposition to put their case.

Premier : I tlo not think that is the case. If my honourable frientle
axe really so anrious to tlo their duty by tho electors and their constituents,
they shoultl stay on. I request them to stay on. Again, what can my
bonourable frientl tlo in 15 minutes which is the time now left ?

Lala Duni Chand : We can stato our case within that time.
' Premier : I could have believed. some other member saying that
But in the case of Lala Duni Chand ho is ineohererrt for the first hdlf trr:,
hour.
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chaudhri Krishna_Gopal- Dutt : You have adopted an unusual
prooe4ure in this case._ rt may-be stricfly according to the *utes, trut iiis.
not the normal proced.ure. wher, " *otion for cinsideration is *ro.d,
the circulation motion comes first and then the select committee motion.
But in this case the select committee motion has come firsi. ri is an extra-
ordinary procedure. Perhaps-the premier wants to speak lo, orru hour
and not allow others to have their say.

Premier : As r have.already stated r welcome the views of my honour-
able friends and their advice. dut I do not think that they-can give me
very valuable advice in 1b minutes. If my honourable triend thinis that
in 15 minutes he will be discharging his duty toward.s the electors, then r
:*." olll say that opinions differ. r would alain appeal to my honourable
rrrend that in view of the importance of this measure and the otler measures,it is their tluty to their coistituencies and their electors inut tn.y rnorr,i
stay on here and look after their interests.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt :. r only asked for a small courtesx
to accommodate the opposi[ion, a courtesy which no Government in anx
legislature has ever aeniba to any opposititn. rt is a q"u.ti* of ordinary
adjustment and ordinary courtesy bi, tn" part of thti premier. rf the
Premier does not want to extend ihat courte'sy he is welcomo [o do so.

LaIa Duni chand 3 You know there is a higher duty ancl higher call.

,, , 
P-remiel :- 

. 
My.honourable friend had done me an injustice when he saidthat r .was lacking in courtesy or was guilty of discourt-esy. r have neyer

been.guilty of discourtesy. r have-arways tiied to accommodate everybody
whether on these benches or anywher" Lrs". (Members of opposition i N;,no). rn-this matter does my honourable friend want me "to i.uu. *y .p.e.h
half-finished ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : You go on translating the Bill.
Premier : rf that is so then it will not be worth the paper on which,it is reported. But it is for me to build my case and for t[ei, to critiaiseit. Even otherwise a fifteen minutes' speecL is not going to dispose of this

till. - -rf my hono-urable-friends have aiy regard to ineii constiiuents they
should postpone their call to-I do not know-what they said.

- Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : That is for us to consider. But
the thing for you to consideris the point I have raised.

Mr. Duni Chand (ardu): Sir, f want to know your opinion with re.
gard to the requestgrade b-y my honourable friend chaudhrikrirnn, coparDutt. what r understand. from the general practice is this. At first^ aBill is introduced with a few introductiry remaiks by the Minister in charge
and then the circulation motion is takerrup. As r see that the Honourabje
Premier has taken up sufficient time in eiplaining things, r feel it would
be only fair th-at the opposition should be giveJan ofplrl""ity to ex-
press its considered views in the question referred to b^y mv honourable
friend chaudhri Krishna Gqpal Du[t which is of vital imporlance and es-
pecially_when th_e congress Party is-withdrawing from the'Assembty n""ce-
Igrt!. { hope- this suggestion would receive a-favourabre considerlation at
the hands of the llonourable Premier.
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Premier : $ir, I fail to understand as to why my honourable friends
opposite have forgotten the constitutional and legal position with regard.
to this Bill. They must, be aware of the fact that, a circulation motion cannot
be taken up until and. unless a substantive motion has been made.

Lala Duni Chand ; On a point of order. fhe Bill is now before the
House and there are circulation motions and select committee motions.
llsselding to the rules I submit that the circulation motion should be taken
up first.

Il[r. SpeaLer : Bule 84 runs as follo'tvs:-
When o bill ie introduced or on some subsequent occeeion the member in cha,rge may

uake one of the following motions in regard to his Bill, namely:-
(a) that it be takon into eonsideration by the AssemblSr either at once or at some

future day to be then specified; or
(b) that, it be re"ferred to a sefect committee; or
(c) tUat it be circulated for tho purpose of oltiting opinron thereon by o daG to

be speciffed in the motion.

So the Honourable Premier is quite in order.
Premier : Sir, my honourable friend Mr. Duni Chand of Lahore, and

-not Lala Duni Chand of Ambala well-known for his incoherent Bpeeches,
has observetl that all taxation measures should be circulated for eliciting
public opinion thereon. But I would like to inform him that the practice
'in other legislatures of the world is otherwise. As a matter of fact taxation
measures are never circulated for eliciting public opinion. Yet my honour-
able friends opposite have tabled a circulation motion with regard to this
'taxation me&sure.

Mr. Duni Chand : Is it a taxation meagnre or reserve measure ?

Premier : Oh ! I am glad that before the anticipatetl withtlrawal of
the Opposition from the Chamber, when after that we would not have been

,-able to gauge the real feelings of my honourable friends in this respect, my
.honourable friend Mr. Duni -Chand 

has let the cat out of the bag. It now
appears that their real intention is to thwart the passage of this Bill. How-
ever it is my duty to try to convince them of the justification of the Gov-
ernment measure. I may be right or ma,y be wrong. But even if I am
yyong,-I may inform the Opposltion that I am erring in good company.
Very often I stutly the speedhis of the Ex-Premier of I{atlris, Rajagdpab-
,chariar, for whoml have the greatest respect because I do not feel sf,y in
profiting by the wisdom of othlrs.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Ilave you read his reply ?

Premier: f am extremely grateful to my hono,rrabie frientl Chautlhri
Xrishla Gop,al Dutt for having astea tnis questibn here in the House. Other-
'wise f would have been harassed by Pressmen outside for this very point.
,But before I reply to it, I should hle to quote Rajagopalachariar hiirself.
When the Madras Property Tax was to 6e referrea lo a select committeo
,and- the Opposition moved a circulation motion, the llouourable Raja Ji
.,made the following observation :-

If it is impoesible for the Government to accept merely putting it of, no taration
measure in the n'orld is ever sent round for r:ublie ooinion, No Glovernment
can function in that marner. We have to adt on th6 autbority thot we ba,ve
received and orr the general priociple on which all Governmenis have to act,
that is to say, if tba country wantfthe previous state of afa,ire and doee 4ot

. \trant aay aev taxation, it ie open for the people to send us out. It will not do
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to sa,v, we shed constder this tlx next year or tho year after. I eubmit, there-
io"", " ih"t tho BilI be approved by tbe-Eouse for 6eing eent down to a eelect
committee.

I entirely endorse these views of a great atlministrator as I always call
Mr. Rajagopalachariar. An honourabl,e member: But was the Bajaji
raising il*y for the prosecution- of the yar ?) If his demands had been

accepied by British Government,, he woultl have surely left mo far behintl
in war effort. (Cheers.)

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: 'what have _you done to bring
about conciliation between the Congress and the British Government, ?

Premier : I have tro concern with the present conflict between the
,Go?ernment and the Congress. But if my honourable friend wishes that
conciliation should be brought about between the British Government and
the congress, I may humbly point out to him that I am too small a persou

for thisJob. I am not even an all-India leader. I am only a Premier of a
province and owe my position to the illiterate zamindars who thought it
fit to seleot another ilf[earate pelson liko myself as Premier. As a matter
of fact highly educated zamintlars are not selected for this job in ol,her pro-
vinces of"India. I could not have been elevated to this position there, and
even here I would not have got this chance if rny zamindar brethren had
been well educated. Any way I have always been doing my little bit to
bring about the desired conciliation between the parties and I _may assnre

my Ionourable frientl that I will continue to do so. As to the queBtion
w[ether I have read the reply of the Ex-Premier of Madras, I ma;r say that
I have read it. That rathei goos in my favour. IIe had deemed it fit to
use the Criminal Law Amendment Act against persons who resistetl his
,orders pertaining to the teaching of Hintti and urdu. But the Punja!,
Governirent have only usetl it in more serious crimes like terrorism antl
communism according to the promise matle by Government at the time
of its passage. I do-not mean to say that Baja Ji 

-commit-ted 
a mistake

in usin! thiJ law. He may have been perfectly justifieil in tloing so and.I
am snr-e that when Rajagopalachariar thought it necessary to use this
repressive law, the necessity must havo_ been there. -But the .point, to be

colnsidered is that he who had accepted office v'ith the explicit purpose of
repealing all repressive laws, thought it necessary to use such replessive
laws himself.

Adverting to the Bill itself, I would say that ye do not propose to tax
the actua,l rerrtal value of the urban property. we have rather proposed

a, very low rate of tax on the capital value. The maximum rate will be ons
per clnt only. \Ire will begin by one quarter of one per cent, of the capital
ialue. In the first year u'e only prop-ose to make a general survey of the
expected income thrbugh this source. This will furnish us with the neces'

saiy data. I want to make it absolutely clear that we propose to begin

with a nominal rate of tax, and the maximum rate proposed is only one per

cent of the capital value of the urban imnpvable q1-opert1J. The Opposi-
tion may condend that it is a heavy late. But it is likely that the honour'
alle membors sitting on this sitle of the llouse may say that the 

-rate ought
to be two per cent.- But in order to arrive at a proper rate of taxation,
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we want to make a -general survey by proposing only one per cent of the
oapital yalue aB the maximum rate for- the- present. ' 

(rnterruption;\,
Sir, I was- saying_ .that if I could be allowed io ,*pr.rr'*y p.'rrorui
9pryion _ about this matter, r would suggest tha[ to b.igin with,.it should be one-quarter per cent of-the capida"l value of the buiidings and
lands situated in urban areas instead of one per cent as proposed in'clause
3-(1),of the present Bill. Antl if after furtlher consideiati"" it is f6und
advisible to fix the maximum rate of tax at some other figure than I have
sygggsted, it would be open to the honourable members to do so either when
the Bill is taken up for consideration by the select committee or when it
is presented to the Houso with the ropor[ of the select committee on it.

Iala Duni Chand :.^Perhaps you want to finit out whether the people
cen bear the burden and if so, to-w[at extent ?

- Premier: rf my honourable friend thinks that it is light and should
be heavier r shoultl say that it is my personal opinion that "the maximum
rate of tax should be one-quarter pei cent and dot one per cent, as already
?|gs9steq.. It is quite poisible that-the amount we iitent[ to collect by
this-taxation may be forthcoming with the levy of a quarter per cent of th'e
capitel-value of the buildings and lands situaled in irban areas. And if
after the levy of a quarter per oent tax on the capital value of the urbau
rmmo-vable property it is fountl that the sum of the additional revenue sp.
raised is less than that we inteud to raise, we can enhance it.

-Mian Muha".n ad Nurullah : Oould you please give us somo idea
of the total sum you want to raise by this additiinat taiation ?

Premier: One can never bo satisfieat with any amount of money
and least of all an exchequer.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : At least let us know how much.
money you require ?

. Pl"ryer : Sir, the local officers were asked to report how much could
be realised by the levy of this tax. The estimates of ihe receipts expected
by this tax as sent by those officers are with us. The Goveinmedt ako
tried to calculate the receipts from this newly proposed source of income ty
other means. But those oitimateg were not ia[isfictory.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Would you please take l,he House
into confidence and tell us what those estimates weie ?

Premier : No. I canuot. I do not rely on the people who collected
the figures.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : So far Government have never
presented a fiscal measure without first estimating the amount they wantetl
to raise by it. llell us how muoh money you require

Premier : Please Iisten. f was saying that the estimates received
by us from the local officers were not satisfactory. I, thereforo, want first
to see ag to how much amount oan be raised by this new tax. ro -y opinion
we should fix the rate of tax at a quarter per cent and later if it-isiound.
that it shoultl be enhanced we can enha:rce it. (lntnnwptinnl. If my
honourable friends are in favour of- fixin-g it at a higher pdrcen{ago than
the one suggested by me or proposed in the Bill, it woUa be open -to 

them-
to d.o so later when the Bill comes up for consideration before the Ifouse.

a

a

a
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lPromier.l' I mqv also make it clear that it is not the intention of the Gover:rment
to levy this tax in all the municipal areas-mentioned in the sohedule annexod

to the gilt. If in the case of certain small towns it is found that ttre expense$

to be incurred on the collection of . this tax exceed the actual receipts
thereof, they would be exempted from its levy. (lntenuptions). Let, me

make tLe point clear even at the risk of repetition. You should remember
that all towns entered in the schedule annexed to the Bill, will not be taxed-
fhere may be some of them which ma-v be exempted from the levy of this
tax on the grountl that the amount likely to be spent, on the colleotion of'

this tax will exceetl the income to be derived from it. Then there can also

be towas which may be exempted from t'he levy of this tax in the beginning
but may be taxed later on. This schedule contains only the names of such

towns antt small towns which can be regarded as urban areas.

Mian MuhaEmad Nurullah : Is there any provision to this effect ?'

Pret'.ier : Yes, in clause 3 (3).

STATEMENI BY LEADER OF OPPOSITTON (RUtrliG).

Mr. Speaker t . vry r request the llonourable Premier to resume his

seat ? Time is up ant[ I have to give my ruling'

Premier 3 YerY good, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: It, is clear that under Rule 67 of our rules, a member

.rn -rf"-i statement or a speech only on a question that is before the
Assembly. In the case of formal ant[ ceremonia] matters, however, the
Speaker-can allow a member to make a statement 91 !Pe9ch,_1"hen there is
ni ouestion before the House. The statement which the L,eader of the
ono;sition wauted to make and of which he has given me a typeil copy in
iti'frnal shape, is not a mere formal or ceremonial statement. It refers

to many important political and controversial matters whioh, if allowe{
would oec.sJitut" a rtply, iI not a debate. So, I extremely regrot my in-
ability to permit the speech. (Uproar).

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Bulbul me ashiana chaman se utha

lia, wbt,baln, se boom, baseyahama base.

The AssemblT then ad,ioumed ti,ll 12 moon on Monday, Znd' Decetrtber,

1940.

a
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENTH SESSION OF THE FIBST PUNJAB IJEGISI/ATIVE

ASSEMBI,Y.

Monday, Znd, D ece,mber, 79 40.

The AssemblA met in th,e Assembly Chamher at 12 noon oJ the cl,oclt,
Speake, in, the Chair.

Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

PurrrNc or QunsrroNg Brr MEMBER,s oN BETTALF oF MEMBERs oF A
PARTY WHICII IS ABSENT.

Sardar Lal Singh : On a point of order. A rvrong impression
will be created when those gentlemen on whose behalf these questions are
put have decidetl to absent themselves in a body. I think it will be very
unfair to put questions in their absence to make it appear that they are
present. I think it is against rules unless there is an authority.

Mr. Speaker: The rule is :-
" If on a questioa being callod it is not put either !y the member gving notice of it or

in his absenco by any other member on hie behalf the Minigter concerned may
cause the answer to be printed in the ofreial report of the Debatee of th-e
AssmblY.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh 3 Is no authority required ?
Mr. Spcaker : No authority is required.

Sardar LaI Singh : I quite agree that no written authority is reguired,
but when a whole party absents itself declaredly how can any other member
put the question on their behalf ?

Mr. Speaher : The propriety of that matter is to be judged by the
member asking the question and not by the Chair.

Sardar Lal Singh : There should be verbal authority from such
members.

' Mr. Speaker : The question is, when you do a thing on behalf of a
third peqson, whether you can do it with or without his authority. In
my opinion a member can ask a question on behalf of another without
obtaining latter's authority-written or verbal.

Sardar Lal
once before were

Singh:
oisallowed

The questions on behalf of detenus, I think,
because they were not in a position to ask the

questions themselves.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's recollection, if I am not
mistaken, does not appear to be correct. What happened then was this
that an honourable member, who had been eleoted could not attend and take
the oath of allegiance. Therefore I tlisallowed questions to be asked on his
behalf. When a. member himself cannot ask the question without taking
the oath, how can any other honourable membor ask it on his behalf ?

,B
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Annrsr or A,rern SrNcr, DAcorr.

*7049. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will tho Honourable Minister
for Publio Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Ajaib Singh a notorious dacoit visited
village Talwandi Khurd in the Ludhiana district with his
companions one day about six months ago between 4 p. m-
and 5 p. m. and killed two persons;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the said Ajaib Singh has been
absconding for the last six months ;

(c) whether any raids have been arranged for the arrest of this
dacoit by the police ; if not, why not ;

(d) it raids were made to bring about the arrest of the abscouder,
their number antl the dates on which they were carried on ;

(e) the name of the Sub-Inspector in charge of the police station
. of Talwandi Khurd in whose time the crime mentioned in (o)

was committed;
(fl the name of the present officer in charge of the thana and the date

of his appointment in that capacity;

Ld whether it is a fact that the lawlessness prevailing in the Ludhiana
district was brought by the zamindara league to the notice of
the llonourable Premier, the Honourable Ministers of Bevenue
and Education by means of an address ; if so, the steps which
have been taken by the Government so far to improve the
situation ?

Parliamentary Secretary $haikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) No. But
he is alleged to have visited the village in October and to have murdered-
two persons.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) A recortl of raids is not maintained-

(ej and 1fl It is not in the public interest to give publicity to the names
of lodal offiaers in such a connection.

(o) Yes. Government have already provided a special staff to assist
antl aiditional police to reinforce the Ludhiana police and Government are
satisfiecl that every effort is being made to bring offenders to justice"

Ilper,trl orrrcnns or L.tnonp Munrorpl.r,ttv.

*7178. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for
Public Works be Pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Lahore Municipality has two medical
officers of health in its service;

(b) the specified duties assigned to each of these officers and the
reasons for the appointment of the second Health Officer;

(c) the total cost incurred by the municipality for the maintenanoo
of the second Health Officer ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Baiz Muhammatl) : (o) The
Municipality employs one Medical Officer of Healthand one Assistant
.[Ieilical Officer of Health.

(b) The Medical Officer of llealth is in general charge of publie health
aotivities. The Assistant Metlical officer of Health assists him, as tho
work has increased so much in recent years that it is bevond the capacity
of one man single-handed to control the whole public health staff of the
Muniuipality.

(c) t:ts. 7,350 Per annum.

ENoonstMpNT oN pERMANENT cEBTrFrcArEs oF TEAoEERS.

*6911. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : will the Eonourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state whether the attention of the Government
has been drawn to the resolution with regard to rescinding the decision
of the departmeut regarding the endorsement on permanent certificates
of teachers passed. by the annual conference of the Punjab No:n Government
Schools' Federation, held on 28th antl 29th of January, 1940, under the
presidontship of Khan Bahadur Mian Afzal Husain, M.A., I.A.S., Vice-
0hanoellor of the Punjab University; if so, what action has been taken by
the Government thereon ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. The matter is under
consideration.

Mian Muhanmad Nurultah: How long will it take to decide the
matter ?

Minieter : It, is not possiblo for me to give the exac-t date. The
matter is being considered. 

-The 
question is very simple-whether we shoultl

continue to end.orse the certificates for 3 years or beyond 3 years also.

Gnexr or Snxron-VEnNAour,AR, cEBTrFrcArEs ro JuNron'
VpnN.a,oul,.lR TRAINED TEAoEERS.

*6912.. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : IVill the llonourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state whether the attention of the Government
has been drawn to the resolution expressing the desirability of issuing

Senior-Yernacular certificates to Junior-Vernacular trained teachers passed

by the annual conferonce of the Punjab Non-Government Schools'Bedera'
tion held on 28th and 29th January, 194O under thepresidentshipof Khan
Bahadur Mian Afzal llusain, M.A., I.A.S., Vice-Chancellor of the Punjab
University ; if so, what action has been taken by the Government thereon ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye; Yes, but the, 
-suggestion

*umoi accepteil as it, was considered that iE acceptance w-ould lower the

standard of ittainments required of senior vernacirlar teachers.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah : Does the Honourable Minister consider

that aTter ine experience that, they get with that standard they would be

qualified for an institution ?

Mr. SpeaLer : fhat i5 a question of opinion' 
sZ 

;
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GneNr or FULL FDE'coNcESsrS"n;: 
:::rffir.:.EN 

oF TEAcEERS Ar

*6913. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state whether the attention of the Government
has been drawn to the resolution with regard to the grant of full fee-con-
cession to the chiltlren of the teachers both at schools and colleges passed.

by the annual conference of the Punjab Non-Government Schools'Federation
neltl on 28th and 29th of January, 1940, under the presidentship of Khan
Bahadur Mian Afzal Husain, M.A., I.A.S., \rice-Chancellor of the Punjab
University ; if so, what action has been taken by the Government thereon ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : Yes, tho resolution was con-

sidered; but it was not found possible on financial grounds to accept the
recommendation made by the Federation.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Would the Honourable l{inister again
consider it after new taxes have been imposed ?

Mr. SpeaLer : That is a request for action.

ENroncpUPNT OF BIIJI,S PASSED BY TIIE PUN.TAS I.JNCTST,ITTVN

AssnMsr,v.

*7031. Sardar Sampuran Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to give the list of the- Bills passetl so far by the Punjab Legislativo
Assembly but not yot enforceil giving reasons for non-onforcement ?

ParliamentarT Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : I
regret that the a,nswor to this question is not yet, ready.

Crvrc Gulnos.

'r7ll0. Lala Duni Chand Will the llonourable Minister fot Publio
Works be pleased to stato-

(a) whether it is a fact thatit_is proposed by the P,unjab Government' to spend rupees ten lakhs on tho organisation antl equipment
of the Civic Guards in this Province ;

(b) the agencies through which and the purposo for which this sum
will be sPent ?

Parliamentary Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) The
first, estimate of expenditure was for 10ft lakhs- but the expenditure during
the current {inancial year is not likely to exceed seven lakhs.

(b) The expenditure represents the salary of the Assistant Inspector
General/Civic Guards, honoraria of District Civic Guard Commanders, the
salaries of paid drill instructors and the clerical staff at headquarters and in
districts, subsistenceallowance and expenditure connecteil with the clothing
and equipment of the force. The expenditure will be incurred througfi
the Supeiintendents of Police and other officers connected with the woik
as in t[e case of other Government expenditure.
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Fonpnrrunu sy GovnaNMENT or MoNEy BELoNGTNo To
Eptxsaas

{'?136. Malik Barkat Ali : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased,
to state the total amount of money belonging to the Khaksar organisation
orits leaders aud lying in the Punjab, that has been forfeited by Governrnem
pursuaut to the notification of Government declaring that organisation illegal
and whether that mouey or a,ny part thereof has boen returned, to its owners
after the withtlrawal of the notification ; if so, the amouut of money so re
turned, antl if any portion still remains qrreturned,, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) z Eirst
part i None.

Second, part: Does not arise.

Annnsrs o' 'o"'J";ix j;TxxT: fil*::.^**Ar^ 
UNDER

*7140. Malik Barkat Ali : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state-

(a) the specific act or acts for which Khan Sahib Ata Muhammad,
Advocate, Lala Narinjan Dass, Advocate and Mr. Labh Singh,
Barrister of Gujranwala wero arrestetl and detained under tho
Defence of Intlia Rules ;

(b) the number of days for which the detention lasted ;

(c) tho Jail or Jails where theso gentlemen were confined ;

(ri) whether Government has offered thom any compensation for
their detention ; if not, whether Government intends oflering
them such compensation ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : (a)
For acting in a manner prejudicial to public safety.

(b) From 16th July, 1940, to 29th August, 1940.

(c) District Jail, Gujranwala and Rawalpindi.
(il) Fi,rst part : No.

Second, part z No.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Part (o,) of the question asks what
were the specific act or acts and simply saying ' for acting in a manner
prejudicial to public safety ' is not enough in reply to that question.

Parliamentary Private Secretary: That is the opinion of my
honourable friend. f have said, 'for acting in a manner prejudicial to
public safety' and I think my &nswer covers the honourable member's
supplementary.

Sardar Lal Singh : Do we understand that this information is baseal

upon police report ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Usual official source.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Did they declare their intention
todoso?
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Parliamentary Private SecrGtary s fo tlo what ?
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : To do some act which was prejutli.

cial to public safoty ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: It is not necessary that
people should declare what they want to do. It is the information which
Government receives antl acts accordingly.

Sardar LaI Singh : fs there a jutlicial holding that they were goin,g
to act in such a manner ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: When the matter goes to
a jutlicial authority, then the judicial authority expresses its opinion. But
when the matter is not referred to that authority, how can my honourable
frientl expect it to exercise its authority ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Did the Government come to the
conclusion that they were not acting in a manner prejudicial to public
safety when they released those persons ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 Quite to the contrary.
Sardar Lal Singh : Is the Government prepared to lay a statement

-on the table of this House describing that definite information ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have given the reasons
and have nothing more to add.

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Do you want to keep it confiileqtial or are you
prepared to lay it on the table of the House ?

tion
Parlianientary Private Secretary: f want notice of that ques-

Annugr or Cruuonnr Guur,eu MuseMueo.
*7141. Malik Barkat AIi : Will the Honourable Premier be pleasefl

fo state whether it is a fact that Chaudhri Ghulam Muhammad, President
of a Co-operative Credit Society in the province was arrested uniler tho De-
fence of Intlia Act or Rules ; if so, the specified act or acts for which the said
Chautlhri Ghulam Muhammad was so arrested or detained ?

_ Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) : If
the honourable memb,er will kindly_ supply particulars of the parentage
and residence of Chaudhri Ghulam Muhammad enquiries will be made.

Mian Muhammad Nufultah : Are there two presidents of this
Society ?

-- 
Parlianentary - Privale Secretary : My honourable friend very

well knows the number of Co-operative Societies in the province and he
cannot expect that for eluciilating information, a statement that , 

&
President of a Co-operative Society'is enough.

Annosrs uNDER run Durnwcr on fnore Onorrexco.
*7168. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: 'Will the Ifonourable Premier be

pleasod to state-
(a) the number of the total arrests made in the Punjab under the

Defence of Intlia Ordinance so far since its promulgation ;
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(D) the number of persons in the Punjab od whom any restriotion
has so far been imposed under the Ordinance ? -

__ Parliament-ary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjatt Ali Shah): (o)
up to andinclutling 8th November, 1gi0,'952. This fiso"e incluies the
cages of those arrested for price control and currency offen"ces, etc.

(b) 11.

Suppr,y oF,caNArJ *"H:rlnrjr:ffr:I. BARANT vrrrrJaons rN

*6881. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the llonourable Minister
of Rovenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that in Rohtak district a department was
openefl under the Deputy Collector in that rtistiict to supply
canal water for tanks in barani villages in the saiat districf in
tho moaths of May, Juno, July, lg3g; if so, in how many of
the villages the water was supplied for that purpose in lhat
year;

(b) whether it is also a faet, that Rs. ZB were proposed, by the said

?up"!-I Colloctor to be spent for ttigging- a waterway to
the village Sudana in the Rohtak district iu order to take the
oanal water for feeding a tank in that village ; if so, with what
result ?

Parlia,ngnta.ry Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes
special canal and revenue staff was employed and water was supplied
to 21 villages.

- 
(b) A _watercourse was dug to village sudana and water was supplied

to thj pond. There is no record of any particular proposal in this conntction
involving the sum of Bs. ZB.

T.ncc,lvl BAD DEBrs.
*69?4. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Tiril the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue

be pleased to state-
(a) the total amount of money in respect of. taccaai written off as baal

debts, district-wise, in thg province during the last three
years ;

(b) the spocial measures atlopteil for their realisation before treating
particular items as bad ilebts ;

(c) tho.preoautionary steps, if any, which Governmeut intends taking
in future while advanciagtacaaoi loans in order to reiluce the
amount of bad tlebts ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Amoun6
oL taacaoi written ofr oan be hatl from the Annual Bepor[ on tle Irand
Bevenue Administration of the Punjab. Lrabour inv'olvetl in the col-
lection of information in respect of. tnaaaoi written ofr as brtl debts will not
be commensurate with the results.
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IRaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan.lt-'-'flrf-e*-r"*rds 
rrotmal cises, attention is invitetl to sectionJ (1) of the

Irrnd"i-proviment Loans Act, section 5 of the A-griculturists' Loans Act"
-nrpt"r-ff una Vff of the Land B,evenue_1{.ct_ and paragraphs 15 to 21 of

Financial Commissioners' Standing Order No' 32'

It is usual to apply all the processes permitted by law, for example,

*rit". of tl.*urrd urri .uttrots of attachment before treating a particular

item as a bad debt. Debts become bad sometimes because poverty has

,".rtrt." ih" d.btor, for example, when heavy expenditule has been

ir*rr"d o, a well which proves to be a failure, and sometimes when-a general

;;ifirty; such as famint or flood, would make the recovery of taccaoi

a nrrairip, for example when seed provided Tty taccaui has been sown but
e";t ;r.d'iy natural calamity or when cattle die. Mistakes may creep

in intlivittuai'.ur.* but the r.t.rrre aut'horities examine evely case of remission'

with detailed care.

(c) Difficulty having been experienced in the recoverl' of considerable'

uo., ,drrrocetl as ta,acaii, for expe-nsive projects such as tube-wells ad'vancer

now are generally made only foi small schemes to small zamind.ars.

DrgpuTlrroN or I\fonroesop l:lNos Acr, rrc'
*6934. Mr. Dev Rai sethi: \\'ill the Honourable Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the Restitution
' ,' of Mortgage6 Lands Act and the Land Alienation Amendment

Act havi fieen disputed in the courts of I.,aw at Sialkot, Amrit*
sar, and other Places ;

' (b) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Iligh court has also been moved

in the matter ;

(c) if the a,nswers to (a) antl (b). be in the affirmative, whether the Gov-

ornment has sent any'instructions to the District authorities

regarding postponem6nt of action under thess Acts ; if so, will
he-be pleaied t-o lay them on the table ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) antl

(b) Yes.

(c) No such instructions have been issued by Government' The

chief revenue authority, ho*.r"r,' has drawn the attention of the sub*

otdinate revenue courts'to litigation pending in the High court so that

appropriate action may be taken in each case'- 
Sardar Lal Singh : Does the honourable member mean that the

proc;t6 "Itf-i"alAul 
.ur.t relating to the Bestltution of Mortgages

i.t tuo.iren stoppeil pending'the decision of the High Court ?

Parliamentary Secretary : 1 uafl6rgtand that p-ro-ceeqilgs in regard

6o th;:B;tilfi;-;f M;;rse-4 Lan6s in the courts of' the Collectors have

been stopped pentling the tle6isiqn of lhe 
High Court'

Sardar Lal Sinsh : In all the districts ?

Parliamentary secretary : Yes, in all the districts, so far as I
know.
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Nnw DrvrsroN or SresPun.

'*?019. Sardar $rrrrFutan Singh : Reference answor to starred'

questio-Jlio. -oi1;-u;;"U -*-igtu iaoo*"y, 1938, will the Honourable

Miuiqter of Revonue be pleased to state-. 
(o) whether any exteusion has been granted to the new tlivision crea'

tetl ;' 
(b) whether the Government has ro-examined, the question of main'

taining this new division ; if so, with what results ; and if not,
why not ?i

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan).:--^It ya1
expfr1""a i" tfr. iqify to .t-rir.a'question 915 on 13th January, 1938, that
, i.* divisi,rn *u*-ttt created wi[h headqtarters at Basul'

The question of maintaining this new division therefore'does not arise,

the ge"L"iir"-.gurrirrtion was rt-examined with the result that the position

at Rasul remained unchanged.

Srr,t cr,oenANcr oF rip MoneuMADPUR MrNon, Srns'l'
Bnexcn.

,t?208. chaudhri surai Mal: will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) when the Mohammadpur minol on the sirsa Branch in the Hissar

tlistrict was last cleared of its silt ;

(b) when Government proposo to get silt clearance matle in order that
there should be proper supply at the tail ?

Parliamentary Secretary (R'aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a') Dec-

ember, 1939.

(b) Part of the minor is being silt cleared now in order that, there shall

be no shortage at tail. \

*7210. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will the

Honourable Minister of Bevenue be pleasetl to state-
(a) whether a cyclone with hailstorm visited a number of villages in

district Jirlluntlur on the night between 28th antl 29th Septem'

ber, 1940;
(D) if the &nswer to (a) be in the affirmative, the nam-es of the villages

in Jullundur Lahsil where crops were totallJ' tlestroyed _by the
hailstorm and also tho names of the villages in the saitl tahsil
in which the tlamage to crops was partial ;

(c) the names of the crops which suffered most ;

(d) whether Government ordered a superiqr officer to,visit the affected.

area ; if so, whether he has sub-mitteo a report after inspecting
the affected area ;

Dmr.r,on ro cRopg rN Jur,r,uNpuR DlgrRrcr BY lrArr'gronM'

rfslume Il, page 224,
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tS.B. S. Gurbachan Singh.l
(e) the names of the villagos in Julluntlur tahsil visited by this officer

and the dates of his visits to these villages ;
(fl what action Government has takon or proposos to take to give

relief to the people whose crops have been totally destroyetl ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) Total destruction of crops did not occur in any village. A state'
ment giving names of the villages in which damage was partial is laitl on
the table.

(c) Maize, cotton, sugarcane and fodder.

(d) The Naib-Tahsildar, the Tahsildar, the Revenue Assistant and the
Collector inspected the affected areas according to the standing instructions
on the subjecl. A preliminary report of the damage done has been received
from the Collector.

(e) A statement is laid on the table.

(fl Relief where necessary vill be given in due course, according t'o

rules.

The names oJ the aillages in which tlrc damage to croTts was part'ial are as

Jollows:-
l. Jalpot.
2. Kandola.
3. Dhanal.

.4. Khukhun.
5. Miranpur.
6. Chittewan.
7. AIi Chak.

Qadianwali,
Ifamiri Khera.

14. Arjanwal.
15. Jalbhe.
16. Dheour.
17. Chh6ttowali.
18. Manko.
19. Kariana.
20. Talwara.
21. Dhura,
22. Laroi.
23. Pandori Nijrao.

27. Bhatnura Labana.
28. Binpalke Naugal.
29. Nangal Khurd.
30. Dalli.
31. Dhirowal.
32. Najka.
33. Mohaddipur'
34. Bhundian.
36. Laroya.
36. Kukarpind,
37. Jandir.
38. Manak Rai.

8.
9.

10. Durralli.
ll. Khurdpur.
12. Domunda.
13. Kalra.

Date.

24.
25.
26.

Sha6pur,
Sarobad.
Bhogpur.

Tabsildar.
Revenue

Assistant.
Collector.

statement slrcw,ing th,e names oJ aitlages aisited by the Reaenue Oficers 'in
Tahsil Jullundur.

5I

lst October,
1940.

l. Mank Rai

2. Ghore Wahi.

3. Sondhu Cher.

4. Lahdra.

6. Lohar.

6. Kingra.

Naib-Tahsildar.

432
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Slo,tonent showi,ng tlw namps of oi,ttages tisi,teilbg the Ratenae Ofi,aers i'n
T ah,sdl J ulltn ilur -<ontinued.

Date. Naib-Tsh.eiLlar. Collecton

oI

fth Ootober,
r940.

20th Octo-
ber, 100.

22nil Octo-
ber, 1940.

Ta,hsildsr. Baveaue
Asriststrt.

o 3 4

Dhona.

Errmisi Khela.

Chi0lewan.

Qadiaawali.

Chananpur.

l. Talwara.

2. Durra.

3. Biae Pilil.

4. Allawalpur.

khan.
7. Daul,otpur.

l. Domandha.

2. Jalpot.

3. Kalra.

4, Durrali.

5. Lutera Kalan.

6. Earipur.

Sundur.

She-

6. Duliki
pur.

6. Kothi

l.
2.

3.

4.

D.

1. Bhogpur.

2. Qureshian.

3, Borchohi.

4. Chamiari.

6. Bastgo.

6. Sikanilarpur.

7. Mahaddipur.

8. Jandir.

9. Behran.

10. Bhundian.

lI. Ghilar.

12. Ghorewali.

13. Sailha Chek.

l. Arjanwal.

2. A&mpr.

3. Khurdpur.

4. Ka,ryana.

6. Kanilola.

6. Domundha.
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Statement showi,ng the names o! oillages aisited by the Reuenue Oficers in" Tahs'il,litttunail'r-coutinued.

Date.

23rd Ooto.
ber, 1940.

24th Octo.
ber, 19t10.

l. Atlampur.

2, Khurdpur.

3. X'atehPur.

4. Kandola.

5. Durrulli.

6. Bhadiana.

7. Manko.

g, Q[eg1iara.

9. Munrlir.

10. Kupur.

ll. Jalphtre.

12. Dhepur.

13. Chatowala.

Pandori Nij-
r&n.
Dingarian.

Khojkipur.

Bhil.

Mahaddipur.

Kotli Ranian.

Najka.

SoIa.

Kohja.

Dhurial.

Shafipur.

Sarobad.

Dhirowal.

Lahdra.

Glhelar.

Jandher.

Madhopur.

Qureshran.

Sadha Chak.

Lahor.

Manak Rai.

Bahran.

Bhandian.

Bastgo.

Chamiari.

Sanora.

Noib-Tahsililar. Tahsilder. Revenue Asgistant. Collector.

bI

l.
q

4.

D.

6.

8.

9.

t0.

ll.
L2.

13.

l.
o

3.

4.

a.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.
12.

13.

14. ChaL Shakur.

16. Patial.

432
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Statement showing the nam,es oJ aittages aisiteil by the Reaenue Ofi,cers i,n Tahsi,l
J ullqn dur - -cont inu e d.

Date. Narb-Tahsildar. Collecton

I b

26th October,
r940.

26rh Octo.
ber, 1940.

27lh Ooto.
be,r. 194O.

l. Bhatunra La-
hana.

2. Bhogma.

3. Tandi.

4. Laroi.

5. Laroya.

6. Dalli.

7. BinpalkeN
eal.

8. Nangal
Khurd.

9. Ma,mandpur.

10. Jamalpur.

ll. Singhpur.

12. Kotli Saza-
trar.

13. Kurala.

14. Khudola.

16. Ghari Bakh-
sha.

1. Choman.

2. Kandola.

3. Domindha.

4. Durrulla.

5. Jalpot.

6. Kalra.

l. Saggram.

2. Karyana.

3. Pandok Nij-
r&n.

4. Khojkipun

5. Sala.

6. Najka.

7. Dhurial.

8. Ko$a.

i.

3.

4.

o.

6.

Manak Rai.

Lohar.

Lidhran.

Dhoboli.

Naugal Fida.

Sandh*
Chak.

Sundhwan.

Tahsildar. Reverue Assist-
&m,.

2 3 4
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stntementshowing'u'r1flTii'irrflHf,;::;Yl#u:"R'eoenueofi 'cersin

Date. Naib-Tahsildar- Tahsilda,r. Revenue Assistant Collector

I

28tb Octo-
ber, 1940.

29th Octo.
ber, 1940.

Slst Ooto-
ber, 1940.

l. Ali Chak.

2. llund.

3. Sango Sohal.

4. Khera.

6. DaryaPur.

6, Zenokot.

l. Behram.

2. Bhundian.

3. Janilhir.

4. Sikandarpur.

5. Dhadda.

6. Sanors.

7. Qureshiau-

8. Laroya.

9. BhogPur.

l. Lahor.

2. Laroi.

3. Charar.

4. Bardhohr.

5. Tandla.

l. Khunkhun..

2. Miranpur.

Accpr,pneT nD PRoMorroN oF MEEAR CreNo, Cr'nnx, GovpnNupNr
Cerrr,n Fenu, Hrssen.

*6879. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : will the Honourable Minister

of Devolopment be pleased to state-
(o) the reasons for the promo^tion in grade ol :"lJunio,r Clerk' Mr'

Mehar Chand, in'the Government Cattle Farm' Hissar' over

anduno".-ni'seniorswiththenumbelofthosesupeme.l.
od;

(b) his previous grade and the present one as Accountant I

(c) whother it is a fact that sometime qqo 1-pjtsgnal 
grade 9f p"{

was reflxed for him at Rs. 85-16-U5 retrospectively and.

arrears of pay for 3 years given to him ; if so' the reasons there-

for ;

(d) the old ancl new scaleg of salaries of t,he llead Clerk, Senior Clerk.

and the Accountant in tho saitl Farm ?
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^i Parlialnentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : (a) Mr. Mehar
chand on his,appointment as ienior crerk, in.the grade of nJ.'zs-r-rooi
5-L25 was the seniormost 

- 
among the junior c"lerks on Bs. 40-2-g0.

There was thus no supersession.
(b) Bs. 75-5-L0O E-L25, and Rs. B5-10-175, respectively.

. -P)^Thg. old grade of Es. TE-5-LZE f.or the Accountant was fixedin 7922. Since then the accounts work at the Frr* hrr- enormouslyincreased. rt has become very complicated, elaborate a"d f"il of techni_
galities. 

^ 
The Superintendent of the Farm 

-and 
the Director, vetoriffi

S91yic.9s, felt strongly that the said scale of pay *u" 
"oi-"i**"or.,rut"with the responsibilities and-the great amouit-of work the Accountant

Hl,f;,5rrfii'fi t-^'#llt,Jla.*r*1l,lH&,;"-rtH#ffi ilIgrade was suitable for the Accountant. The supLrinten-deni was of theview that the existing incumbent was most capable ;;d;;; i; fact worthfar more than the prong:g{ grade. Governme.nt, however, refixJhil;;;
at Rs. 85-10-175 in tggg but no amears were allowed. to him.

(d) Nam.e oJ post. Old, scale. Neu scale.
Rs. Rs.

Ilead Clerk 100--4-160 1B-Z0O B0_b_1s0/6_160
Senior Clerli 75-.5_1O[15_1ZS 60_4_80/4_100
Accountant TE-E-LOOIE_LZE 60_4_g0/4_100

-sardar sahib sardar santokh sinsh: Do r understand that thework increased in tho case of this clerk oinly o, i".r.*."i.-i"r" grantedto some other officials also ?

Parliamentary secretary : rt increased in the case of this particularclerk only.

rNonsrnoN,gg or A MEMBER oF TED Drsr coNcrrJrATroN BoAaD,
MuzLrranoenn.

*7006. Sardar Sailpura.n Fi"S_b: _Reference &nsw.or to part (c) ofunstarred question No. 3G7r, asked on-BlstMarch,1g3g, will ttrsHonourabis
Minister-of Deve^lopmeat bo pleased to state the results'otil" 

""q*iry -uaufrom tho local officers iu queslion ?

Parria-:entary secretary (chaudhri rikka Ram) : The allegations
were unfounded.

*716{. Cancelled.

Pnous.
*7113. LaIa Duni chand : will the Honourabro Minister of Financebe pleased to state-

'(o) whether it is a fact -that the question of improving the condition
of the pay,'pension and reave of puorr- in this proviuce has
boen. ropeat-edly brought to the notico of the Co'u.ra*ruiirr
the Assembly and outside it ;

rYolume fY, page 441.
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ILala Duni Chand.lt"'" in*t"*L.in*ifr. Government has givon any consideratiou to the abovo
\-/ 

question ; if so, to what result ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (o) Yes'

(b) Yes, but financial di{ficulties have stood in the r,'ay of 6nvthing

being dorle in the matter'

Nos-orrrcrel vIsIToRS ro I-/uonreNe J'trr"

*7173. Chaudhri Muha'lmad Hasan : Will the Honourable Minister

ot Firrl-rr.i'b" pi;;d..;;;ilt" rh" ;"mbor of visits paid by each of the non-

;h;i;ijfi ;i-ii;;; "i 
ir,* il"ani*a Jail during rhe-last six months and the

;ff;ii*, fo, i-prorre-""i i" trr. jail adminiitration ; if any made by the

visitors ?

The Honourable Mr' Manohar I-{ t A statement is laid on the table'

A s";;;-ri'.;;ti;t "id'-""*qilrti"; 
of ,th" renorts rnade ou the occasions

would involr-e u,', ,I1j'titii'Ui" "-p*aiture 
of tirne and trouble but if the

honourable member *-i'h"' for information on any particular point' I will'

iip"r*iUf., have further enquiries rnade'

Narne of Non'Ofrcial tigitors'

l. Doctor Dane Ettith N' Brown "

2. Rai Sahib Lala Sheo Parshad "
3. Lieutenant Aziz Din

4' CaPtain JagPal Singh

5. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Mit Singh

*6914. Mian Muhammad Nurullah :

of Etluoation be pleased to stat'e whether
to the following resolution

One.

One.

Six.

Four.

Three.

WilI the Elonourable Minister
the attention of the Govern'

Number of visits from lst
Mav, 1940, to Slst October,- 

1940.

Sun-INspr:croa oF Por'ron AT MoRANDA rN AMBAr'A Drsrnrcr'

*6886. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Tlonourablo Minister of Public

works be pleased to s'fate *t en the answer to my starred question No. 6445r

may be exPected, ?

Padiamentary Secretary - 
(Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The reply

to Assembly euestiol No-. 
-Aa+fi 

was sent, to the Secret'ary Legislative

Assemblv (in April i"-ti t"t "on""o'i"'tion 
to the honourable member'

i"il# 3t iil; ;;;i;; is' however' Iaid on the table'

Cur rN THE sALARTES oF TEACTTERS BY Tr{E Llnonn MuNrcrper'rrY'

mont has been tlrawn
rvolume XIIL page 130.

expressing disaPProval of
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the policy of the Lahore Municipality in effecting a cut in the salary of the
t-eachors in their omploy passed by the annual conforence of the Punjab non.
Government Schools' Fetleration held on 28th antl 29th of January, 1940,
under the presidentship of Khan Bahadur Mian Afzal Husain, M.A., I.A.S.,.
Vice-Chancellor of the Punjab University ; if so, what action has been taken.
by the Governmsaf thereon ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : No action has been taken by
Government as none was indicated.

C.Esus ox' surcrDp.

'i6958. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourablo Minister for Public
W'orks be pleased to stafe-

(a) the total numbor of cases of suicide committed tluring the last
three years in the province ;

(b) the number of persons who committed suicide as a result of uu-
employment as ascortainod by the police during this period ;

(c) reasons other than those of unemployment which have led to an
abnormal increaie in suicide cases in the saitl poriotl ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :

(o) 19s7 s10
1938 504
1939 536

(b) 1e37 82

1938 30

1939 23

(c) Thore has been no abnormal inoease in suiciales during the last
three years. There was a decrease between 1937 and 1938 and a very
slight increase between 1938 antl 1939 which is merely fortuitous.

Munorns, DAcorrrns aND ErGEwA:r RoBBERTES rN THE JURrsDIcrroN op
SrosweN Bnr Por,rcp Sr.nrroN, Drsrnrcr LuonreNl.

{'7083. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Witl the Honourable Minister
of Pubtic Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that great disappointment prevails amongst
the zamindars of Satlr Dakha, Sidhwan Bet Police Station,
in consequence of daring murders, dacoities and highway rob-
beries committeil rocontly in broatl daylight inthefu ilaqa ;

(b) whether it is a faot that aftor throwing bombs at porsons in vil-
lago Dad only recontly the dacoits openly and defiantly went
to village Thakkarwal, and searched for their enemy who
fortunately was not in the village ; if so, the action.
intonded to be taken to put au end to this state of affairs;

o
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1Ch. Muhammad Hasan.lt""'*trl-*n.in.r it is a fact !hr! I police party headetl p4.the Superin-

tendent Police, Irutlhiana, went in soarch of the tlacoits 12

hours after the murd,ers recently committed by the latter in
village Dail; if so, whY ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) No'

(b) Yes. Special measures have already been adopted to effect the

,rrr.i'ot-eJrin-3i"gt, and his gang, which is the only gang.at large in the

Lof,ti,* di.trirt,. '' This grrr{ i*--rinly occupied in Carrying out attacks
.on its old enemies.

(c) Immediately on receipt of a report of the occurrence the 1st armed

,...116 of tr,. L,utlhiana tlistrict was deputetl to village Datl. The Super-

i"t""d."t of Police who was on tour at a distant part of the district on receiv-

ing information immetliately hurrietl to the spot'

Boponr oF TEE ooMMITTEE ABour Rrors AT Slnoooue'

*712i. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier

.be pleasetl to state-
(o) whother it is a fact that a committee was- appointed by the.Gov-

ernment to inquire into the causes of the communal riot at

Sargottha in Juiy last ; if so, tho name$ of t'he porsons who held

the"inquiry, the periotl taken to complete the inquiry antl the

result at which the committeo arrived;

(b) when tlid the Government receive the report of the committee

and the action, if anY, taken on it ?

parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) No.

(b) Doos not' arise.

Tex oN ToNcAs.

*?163. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will tho Honourable Minister

{or Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) rvhether the Deputy. commjssioner of Ambala has imposed a lax
of one pice per tiip on the tongas plying between Jagadhri

antl AbtlullaPur;

(b) if so, the nature and the purpose of the tax;

(c) whether Gowernment's p-revious sanction was obtained by the

Deputy Commissionor boforo imposing the tax ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (a) Yes.

' (b) The charge was made for the purpose of regulating the traffic.

{c) No.
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' RpuovArr or grJAUcrrrER Housu on SeNne Roao, Lenonp.

*7202. Mr. Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
JMorks be pleased to state-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that several represeutatious havc
been made to the authorities for the romoval of tho slaughter
house on Sanda Road, Lahore, and many an inquiry has been
heltl into the matter ;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the position in
which the matter stands at prosent ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammatl) : The atten-
'tion of the honourablo member is invited to the reply given to Starretl
Assembly Question No. 6563r asked by Pandit Shri Ram Sharma in the
,last session of the Assembly.

Leronn f*rpnovolrnNr Tnusr.

*7203. Mr.DuniChand: Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
florks be pleased to state-

(a) the improvementsjn the city of Lahore which have been made
by the Lahore Tmprovement Trust since its inception ;

(b) whether the Trust has cleared any of the numerous slums in ths
city, wiiloned congested streets or provided open spaces or any
other amonity for tho city or the civil station area ;

(c) the total expenditure incurred in respect of the activities of the
Trust so far;

(d) whelher-a,ny of the schemes mentioned in reply to starred ques-
tion No. 1325 (Volume II, page 685) of the Punjab Legislative
Assembly Debates has be.en put in operation, if not, why not ;

(e) the schemes so far devised for bringing about improvemehts in
the various aspects of tho city life of Lahore ?

- Pf4i"q"ntary [Secretary (Shaikh Faiz) Muhammad) : (a), (d)
a,1d. (e){he information is contained in tho Annual Administratioo riepi*
of the frust for the year 1989-40, a copy of which has been placetl in'the
.library of the House.

(b) SIun clearance has not yet Lreen taken up on account of paucitv
'of funds. The Trust has laitl down principles for restrictive town pl-annin6,
the observanco of which by the committee will result in wider streets i;
futrue. Open spaces have been provided in all the town planning schemes
prepareo by the Trust.

(o) Bs. 4,87,228.

rYolume XIII, page ?64.

02
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PestINc oF oBJEcrroNABLIl Brr'Ls AND PosrERg oN wArJr's

rN I-renonn.

*7207. Mrs. Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for Public

Works be Pleasetl to state-
(a)whetheritisafactthattheexternalwallsofman,l-ofthepublic,", *";;I;i;#;i;i,;re 

are disflgured by all sorts of bills and posters

being Pasterl on them;

/h\ whether it is a fact that some of these 'posters are vulgar and
t"' *";;;;;"", u"a are a nuisance to the public :

(c) whether the Lahore municipality has taken or intends to take any

step to ;ffi';h;;"ffig ot 'o'rt 
posters on the external walls

ot ihe p"Ufi' buifdings 
-on 

thoroughfares ?

ParliamentarySecretary(SlraikhFaizMuhammad):(a)and(b)
It is a fact that *uoy i'o-iiai.r-e. in Lahore are disfigured by bills and' posters,

io*" of which are vulgar and obscene'

(c) ByJaws were drafted' But Government were advised that' under

the Punjab lto"iciput*i"i' iSf f the posting of bills and advertisements

could only u. ,.gorJt'"ii;' ;;-;;.-",a "oiptohihited 
altogether' The

quostion of amenctrng the Act is under considerition'

SUSSTOTZNP DTSPEXSENTPS IN ITUDEIANA DISTRICT'

"'6711. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Honourable Minister

tor naucation be Pleased to state-
Ia\ how manv subsidized dispensaries have been opened in the L,udhi'
\", --- 

ana district during the last three years ;

(b) what cont'ributions, if a'ny' have been made by tbe residents of

the villffiil;hil t'il.se dispensaries have been opened ?

The llonourable Mian 
- {brlul Haye : (o) The scheme of sub'

sidizetl dispensaries *-t tGttta last year-o't'ly' *t'i two dispensaries have

been opened ooa,, t#t"t;;;; t; the''"itlug;s fi Rachhiu and Swaddi in the

I,utlhiana district'
(b) The cont'ributions from the inhabitants of each village amount

to Rs. 600 Per annum'

VeclNcrps rN GovsnNllpxr Hrcn Scnoor" Srnse ?

*?209. Chaudhri Surai Mal : Will the Honourable Minister of

Education be Pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact t'hat since^the death of Lala Dwarka Parshad'

soa Mutit;,'i""fi"toU"t' 1938' there has been' no permanent

*"ru,,*"JI*'i;t"th;;;ilt i second master in tbe Govern-

ment High School, Sirsa' and that since April' 1940' eveu & '

t.*po'uliJ'J#ffi';#; n* *t beon emploved to work'

in the school;
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(h) whether it is a fact that t'he Drawing Master of the Governmentt"' ""'fi; 
S.toor, Sirta, retirett in June, 1939' an* that this post

remainod vacant up to the month of October' 1939;

(0) wh;ther it is a fact 
'that for the last two or - three {eam

some teache*-;i th" Government l{igh school, sirsa, have

been going o" io"g i.* and no subs-titutes were appointetl

in their Places '(il whether it is a taJt that the results of the last annual examina-

tions of the school were Poor ;

(e) if th;-;swers to (rj , (a), (c) and (d) be in the affirmative' the steps

'-' --'*ti.t the O"i'.*[dtit p'opbtt to take to ensure that the

studies of the Uovs of tht Government High- School' Sirsa'

do oot sufler anv l6nger owing to long absence of school masters

as illustrated above ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Hav-e-:- (a) In the, absencg ({99

to leave, transfer, ,"tir".*""t]-.t i "f 
ifr- 2,{A Masler, the next senior English

it*rt., t" the s[aff of tt. scfroot automar,ically becomes the 2ntl Mastor.

The answer is, therefore, in the negative'

(b) Tho Drawing Mast'er retired from the service of Government on

tne iSifrlone, 1g39i' 
- 

.q,* tt. school closed for summer vacation of two

months soon a,fterwura.-tt,, nera, Drawing ]\{aster joinetl the institution in
October, 1939.

(c) No, excepting in some cases where the teachers applied for leave

for shott periods.
(d) No, excepting the Matriculation'
(e) Does not arise.

ExtnxsroNs ro P' C' S' Opprcons'

*6967. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the llonourable Premier be pleasetl

to state how many *;;;;; tte Provincial Service, Punjab, completetl

ifr"ii fr y.rr. ,rrd have been grant'ed extensions duri'* the last three years

*"a-tt i speciat ciror-rtrrr.es"under which the extension in question was

gi".", 
-giri"g 

,lto tt e names of tho officers to whom such extonsion was

ganted ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary ^(tlayed 
jmjad,Ali Shah) : A

statement, giving tt. 
"u*"Joi 

p""j*f, Ci"if Service ofiicers who were gr3,ntgtt

"rt"r*ioo, 
torir? tfre-iJ-ifrre" y"ur* is laitl on the table. Tho extension in

each case was granted on public grounds'

Statem,ent.

Punles Crvrr, Snsvrcp (Exrourrvr Balrcu)'

1. Khan Sahadur Sherkh Khurehard Muhammad'

2. Rei Sahib Lala Bihan LaI, Dstra Assistant Set'tlement Officer' Amritsar'

3. Khan Sahib Mian Ali Muhammad, Extra Assistant Settlement Ofrcer' Lahore'

4. Rei sahib LaJa Dewan Chand, Ertra Aesrstant colonization ofrcer, Pa'Lpattan'

Purres Ctvrr, Srsuor (Juororer' Brurou)'
Khan Bshatlur Sheith Din Muhammad.
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Rrsrnrcnox'r"rlr*rJTo5r:"ffi 
:i;l.PolrrroAr,woREERE

'1703:1. sardar sampuran sinsh : will the Ilonourable Premier be"

lleased to state-r--- 
(a) the number and names.of .political workers and other plblio

leaders in different tlistricts of the province who have been'

served with notices prohibiting them from participating in or-

adtlressing any political or public megting in th9 provinoe ;
(b) the reasons tor wirict they have been so deprived of their liberty

of sPeech;
(c) when tl-oes the Government propose to 

-remove 
such restrictions,

as are imPosed uPon them at Prosent ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayetl Amjatl Ali shah) : (o)

I-,ahore
Amritsar

It is not in the public interest to glve names ;

(D) For acting i-n a manner prejudicial to public order'
(c) This depends on future events'

CnNsonrue or Der.

*71n. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the llonourable Premier'

be ptelsed to sdte wbether the Punjab Police has so Iar prepa'gd any list-

;id;;r in the punjab whose_Dak is to be censored ; if so, whether the list
incluttes the names oi ,rry of the members of the Punjab Legislative As'

rembly ?

Partiamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjad Ali Shah) : It is

not in the public iuierest to answer this question'

b
2

PnogsourroNg AGATNST Mlur,elre Ara Ur'r'en Sseu Bursenr'

*7169. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier be'
pleesed 

-io 
stete the oo-b", of prosedutions launched by Governmelt agqrls-t

ff."f*, et, UUrn Shah Bukhiri in different parts of the province in which

prosecution has failed to prove their case ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amjad Ali shah):
llwo, since lst APril, 1937.

Expprorrunn or Wen.

*7170. LaIa Deshb:rndhu Gupta: Wi[ the Honourable Premier

te pteased-toltate the amount of the attttitional expenditure which Govern'

-"ii l"r" incurred on account of its war effort since the war started ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amj$ .Ali shah) : Ex'
,*a]tii" i"-""rr"a i" -"o."tion with war measures so far is approxim.ately

i6l"tU.. A proportion of this however will be repaid to provincial'

revenues by the Contral Government.

Sarilar Lal Singh: Was the consent of this Ilouse taken to this'

expeuiliture ?
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Parliamentary Private Secretary : Yes.

Sardar Lal Singh : When was this consent, taken ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : In the supplementary esti-
mates.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : May I know what, this
expenditure ohiefly consists of ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Civic guards, additional police''
atltlitional officers.

Suggrorns ro NEwspApERs FoR wAR pR,opAGANDA.

*7171. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state whether any amounts have been paid during the last fev
months to the newspapers in the Punjab for conducting war propaganda ;
if so, the names of such papers and the amount paid to each of them ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : The
honourable member is referred to the answer to starred question No. 6873.L

Deulon BY HArrJsroRM.
*6932. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the Ifonourable Minister of Bevenue'

be pleased to state-
(a) whether the Government is aware 'of the havoc wrought by hail-

storm in September 1940 in different districts of the Punjab ;

(b) if so, whether the Government has prepared an estimate of the
damage caused and whether the relief which the Government
considers must necessarily be given has been estimatetl ; if
so, its nature and other particulars ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) The extent of damage is under consideration by the various local'
authorities. Where the damage was greatest additional taccavi loans
have already been advanced where necessary. Relief in the shape of remis-
sions of land revenue and abiana yill be given in due course according to"
rules.

Sayed Mohy-sd.pip Lal Badshah: Will the Parliamentary
Secretary give the figures in respect of Attock District ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The reply already given covers the
Attock District, also.

Sayed Mohy.ud,Din Lal Badshah : fn view of the fact that
no abiana is realized from that part of the province, what will be the nature,
of the remissi<ln ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Of course abiana is not realized by the
Government collects the land revenue.

Sayed Mohy.s{-f)in Lal Badshah : Have not the Government.
reoeived any information from Deputy Commissioner for remission so
far ?

!

rPago 166 antu.
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a

Parliamentary Secretary: No, heoause the Deputy Commissioners
forward the applications to tho Government after duo consideration we have
not received them yet.

MecrsrpnrnrJ INeurRY oN TrrE DEPAR,TMENTAT, REPoRT or Mn. K. C.

Cueuonnt, I.C.S., AcArNgr JeN MuuaMMAD' CoNTRACToR.

{,6939. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to stato whether he is aware of the fact that a further
magisterial inquiry was held on the departmental report of Mr. K. C. Chaudhri,
I. C. S., Famine Belief Incharge, district Rohtak, against contractor Jan
Muhammad ; if so, how much time was taken to make this inquiry, and with
what result ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali KhaD) : The
Atlditional District Magistrate, Rohtak, is making an independent adminis'
trative enquiry. The work has taken several months and it is expected
that it will be completed by the end of November, 1940.

Asor,rrroN oE CEAHr RATES.

*7021. Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 Reference reply to part (d) of
starred question No. 472 (Punjab Assembly Debates , Volume I, page 1538),

will the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state if, in view of the
Darling Committee Report, the Government has taken any decision in regard
to the abolition of.Chahi rates; if so, the nature of that decision ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The
Darling Committee tlid not recommend the abolition of Chald mtes. In
their recommendation No. 19 in paragraph 256 of their report, they sug-
gested that the minimum period of protective lease to be granted in the case

6f a masonry well should be raised from 20 to 30 years. Government
have accepted this recommendation.

ENroncoupNT on' Tnlon Eltpr,ovpns Act, Cor,ouR,rzArroN ox'

Vponrenr,p Gsnr Acr lNn Rnr,rpr or INopstoDNEgs

lAarnxounNr) Acr.
*6935. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the Honourable Minister of Develop-

ment be pleased to state as to when does the Government contemplate to
,enforce the following Acts :-

(o) (i) Trade Employees (Shop Assistants) Act, 
- 
(ii) Colourisation

of Yegetable Ghee ,Lct, (iii) Relief of Indebtedness (Amend'
ment) Act;

(l) whether'the Government intend to p_lace the--rules.to be made
under these Acts before the Assembly for discussion before en-

forcing them ?

Parliamentary Secretarv (Chautlhri Tikka Raq) : (') (i) It is
the intention of the Government to enforce the Trade Employees Act as

soon as the necessary 3ules, which are in an advanced stage of preparation,
are ready.

/r]il There is no such Act. The honourable member is probably refer-
ring io the Punjab Pure Food (Amendment) Act, 194O. ff so, the Act
.has"already come into force. A draft rule prescribing the colouring mattsl
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was notified on the 2ntl October, 1940,-oide Punjab Governmont Notifi'
.cation No. 4274-M- 40199147 . The tlraft rule will be taken into consideration
on or after the lst December, 1940, in the light of objections and suggestions
received before the prescribed date.

$,ifi Tbe Relief of Intlebtedness (Amendment) Act, 1940, came into
force on the 27th September 1940, the date on which it received the assent
of the Governor-General of India. No rules are to be framed under this
Act.

(b) Government do not propose to place a draft of the rules under the
Trade Employees Act, before ttie Assembly fbr discussion before enforcing
them.

Csrr,o l-rAsoun rN Wonxsuops.
'*7015. Sardar Sampuran Singh: Reference answer to starreC

question No. 1614r part (b)fasked on 27th January, 1938, will the Houourable
Minister of Development be pleased to state-

(o) whether any replies to the letter in question have been received ;
(b) if so, the nature of the replies ;
(c) in case no replies have been received so far, the reasons for the

game ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (r), (b) and (c)
It is not clearly understood to .what replies the honourable member is referr'
ing. Rut, the position is that the Government of India letter in question was
referred for opinion to various Chambers of Commerce and certain selected
assooiations of employers workers in the province. Replies from these
bodies and inquiriei made by the Department of Industries showed that the
industries of bidi making and mica sptitting do not exist and there is hardly
any shellac manufacture in the province. The manufacture of cement
and matches is carried on almost entirely in registered factories. In soap
works, children are emplo5,ed in connection with such stages as packing,
which does not, involve risk or hard work. The trades of cloth printing,
dyeing, etc., fire-works manufacture and tanning are oarried on usually
as family concerns. Considerable numbers of children are engaged in the
carpet weaving and wool cleaning trades, though, when the wool cleaning
is carried out on the promises of a regular baling press, their employment
is regulated by the provisions of the Factories Act.

2. The Chambers of Commerce and Associations consulted were almost
unanimously in favour of the enactment of the legislation contemplated
by the Government of India. It was also suggested that foundries should
be brought within the scope of the contemflated legislation. In theii
reply to the Government of India, the Punjab G-overnment while supporting
the priuciple of the contemplated legislation, pointed out that there was no
immediate uecessity for it in this province. -It was added that, if legisla'
tion was enacted. at all, then the forn1 thereof proposed by the Government
of India, was suitable, although difficulty mig[t arise in drawing the
neoessary distinction between a family concern and a regular workshop.
fhe Employment of Children Acthas since been amended by the Government
of fndia,--.uide Act No. XV of 1939.

rVolume II, page 993.
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Conpr,ermt AcArNsr VnrpnrNeny Assrsrenr, Kelereun, Drsrnrcr
Ronrex.

*7098. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state-

(a) whether i[ is a fact that the Deputy Superintendent, Civil Veteri'
nary Department, Rohtak, recoived atomplaint recently against
the Yeterinary Assistant, Kalanaur, for undue favour shown by
him in awarding prizes to the owners of best cows of the villago
Sundana ; if so, to what result ;

(b) whether the Deputy Superintendent has since received. more than
one reminders to this effect from one Ch. Yed Pal, of
Sundana village : if so, with what effect ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a) Yes, but
an enquiry made in the matter showed that there was no truth in it.

(b) Yes, only one reminder was received. The result of the enquiry
was, however, verbally communicated to the complainant by the Deputy
Superintendent, Civil Veterinary l)epartment, Rohtak.

ConnospoNoENcE BETwpnN Hrs Excorr,pxcv ruu GovpnNon-
Gnlqoner, AND THE PuN,ree GovpnNlrnNT REGaRDTNG

Puxlee Bpr,rpp or INtpstoDNEss Alror"or{uNr
Acr.

*7117. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that certain correspondence passetl botwoen,
His Excellency the Governor-General and the Punjab Gov-
ernment a.q to the desirability or otherwiso of the law as con-
tained in the recently passed Punjab Relief of Indebtedness
Amendment Act beforo the same wtls assentetl to by him;

(b) if the reply to the above be in the affirmative, whether he would' 
place the saitl correspontlence on the table of the House ;

(c) in case he may not be prepared to do so, rvhether he will inform the
House of the naturs and, substance of the correspondenco ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a)

No.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

Decorrs KILT,ED ,* ,*or*rERS WITH Por,rcn.
*7101. LaIa Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister for Public

'Works be pleased to state-
(a) fhe number oI dacoits and other out-iaws killed by th'-' police in

the province during the present year in the police encounters
with them;

(b) tlre circumstances under which each dacoit or out-law was killed ;

(c) the number of police, if any, Iiilled in sucli encounters ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz liuhammaC)-: (a).and Q)
A statement givin[ the uequired information is laid on the table. In
atltlition to th"e ten" ilacoits given in the statement, ? others were killed in
sncounters with State Police on Stato territory.



(c) Ni,.

Statem,ent shotd,ng Ttarticulars oJ ilacoi,ts and, other w,tlaws killcd i,mencounters'
wdth the poliae.
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Ciroumetances undor whioh the daooitr
rero killed.

IIo was killed in an encouuter by tho
Superintendent of Police, incharge
Special Staff, near village Ghazipur,
Police Station Mubarikpur, District
Ambala, on the l6th April 1940.

Itre was shot dead in an encounter vith,
the Ludhiana District Police on the.
27tb May 1940, at village Dalla, Polico
Station Jagraon, District Ludhiana.

All the threo outlaws were tilled in &n
enoounter with the polico on the 27tb,
June, 1940, near vilIage Mehraj, Police
Station Nathana, District Ferozepore.

Ile was shot dead in an oncounter with,
the Ludhiana District Police on tho'
27th Julv, 1940, at villago Braich,
Police Stiilion Jagraon, Ddtrict Lud-
hiana.

Ife was shot dead in an encouuter with.
tho Police on -the llth August, 1940,
near 'Khanoui Naai', Police Stotion
Kharar, Dietiict Ambala, by the Special'
Staff with tho help of the AmbaJa Ds-
trict Police.

He wae shot dead in an eacounter with
the Ambala District Police on tho 3rd
October, 1940, in the Jungle of Yill,age
Kurali, Police Statiou Kharar, Digtrict
Ambala.

I[o
Scdal

I Lehna, gon ofShibu, Saini of Sbohpura,
Police Station Mullana, District Ambala.

Eo was killsd i11 &n ea@unter rith tho"
polioe on the llth April, 190r at
'villago Nangala, Police Station Na,rain.
garh, District Ambala, when the Spgcig,l:
Staff with tho help of the Ambala
Police raided the village.

Ee was killed in an encount€r with the
police on the l4th April, 1940, ncar
?illage Khalaur, Police Station Lalru,
Patiila State, when the Special Sta,fr
with the help of the Ambala Police
raided tho village.

o

6

2

3

4

I

Giar Singb, son of Indar, Jat of Kalewal,
Polico Station Kharar, District Ambala.

Maghi Singh, aliae Maghi, Jet of Bajehri,
Police Station Kharar, District Ambala.

Glurdial Singh of Mari, Police Station
Nathana, District X'erozepore.

Diola, son of Kehra, Bazitgar of Dhelwan,
Polico Statiou Kot Kapura; Faridkot
State,

Puran, eon of Kunda Singh, Jat of
Mebrai.

Bulemon, son ofSundar, Ararn ofKalayan
Sukha.

Bawa Nand, eon of Sadhu Ram of Mau,
Police Station Jagraon, District Lud-
hiana.

Nitha Singh, son of Rur Singl, Tarkhan
of Thaneear, District Karoal.

7

I

Partioolare of tho dacotts.

l0 Modan Singh of villoge Rangian, Police
Station Monnda, District Ambala.
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RppnosuurAtloN oF MussllMaNg rN sERvroEs oF Jeclosnr
MuNtcrPer,rrY.

*TluLMalikBarkatAli:WilltheHonourableMinisterforPublio
Works-Ue pl;;d t" *t"t. *fr.Tter it is a fact that the representation of the

Mussalmans i., tne ser-ric"'t "f 
tf" Jagadhri Muli-cip{ Committee is practica'lly

nil antl that no Mussalman holtls anv responsible office in t'ho committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : I -ost
a..fi". 

-*itt, 
i.gr.t-to-u-;ri"i ,ir.riiort which savour of communalism on

t,heflooroftheHouse.Iftheh.onourablememberwantshemayputan
unstarrsd question. _ ,

RonuctroN,. ."Hl:il;?J ;:.Xf.:*i*: 
vrrrrrAcns FoR

frTlz.ChaudhriMuhammadHasan:WilltheHorrourableMinister
to, pio.riio" [r pl""r"J to tiut" whet]rer the attention of Government has

been drawn to the ,;;;1"6; passetl and sent to it by the District Board'

,I-rudhiana, requestrng ilre Goveinment to reduce the contribution to be paid

bv the villages, lo *t i"t 
-rotsiairea 

dispensaries are to be opened, from Rs. 300

;i il.'-.1;6"-;;; i" ,o*" cases, to B,s. 100 only; if so, whether Govern-

ment has at all consirlired the resolution mentioned above anc! the poor

financial condition oi irr. residents of the villages in which these dispensaries

;t; Le ope.red ; and if so, the result of that consideraticn ?

TheHonourableMianAbdul$aye:Thereso]utionofthoDistrict
.Board, I-.,udhiana, ,;?;tr;41; -b; th; horioo'uble membor has not yot been

received by GovernJ;;; ; Uy tt e Inspector-General of Civil Ilospitals'

Punjab.

l\{pnrcer, GRANr "'T'"lfffL to Drsrnror Bolno'

*6713. Chaudhri Muhammad H'"sao: Will the Honourable

-Ilinister for Education be pleased to state-
(o)theamountofgrant.in-aidgivrentotheDistrictBoard,I,udhiana,

Uy tfre 
-Su"liuty 

Bo*ol luniab' for medical .relief' 
village

sanitailon, vaccination, and hygiene purposes for t'he years

1936-37, 1937-38 and 1938-39 ; --
(b) whettrer h. i* u*'*' that the grart' for Tt"di"?l,ltlief 

and other

uff;"0 potpotes given to the-oaid Board for this year has been

,.oo..if| .*h'an extent that it wiu be well nigh im-possiblo

to, tr,JriouJto glrru substantial medical relief includiqg the

clistriburiJn-ot q"i.i"" to the people.of the district and parti-

oof utfy io tn e Bei't ilaqa whero malaria gener-ally takes a heavy

toU olritl lou'y y"ut,'if so, the actionintended to be takon in

the matter ?

The Honourable Mian 4Fl{ IIev".: ^(a),rho 
Sanitarv Bgartl

puniab. does not, si;;;;;;:i,;-"ia to fo.rt Utdi"s forthe p,,,poses sanotioned

ty [t e honourab]e member'

(b)Thegrant,formedicalreliefgiventot,heDistrictBoard,I,udhiana,
has noi been reduced.
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Poon upnr,ru or rIrE PEoPr,E ol' rr,.tq,l Bnrr-

{,6714. Chaudhri Muhammad lrasan : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to rtate rvhether Governnlent has ever trred to
ascertain the causei of the poor health of the people in general of ilaqa Beit,
if so, the result at which i[ has arrived and the measures, rf any, adopted
so far to remcve those causes ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. A malaria survey
of Beit Ilaqa in the Irudhiana district was carried out in 1930. The area
surveyed exhibited the characters of hyper-endemic malaria. Since then
Government have spent Rsl 2,00,000 on the training and deepening
of the Budha Nala, as a result of which a large area of marshy land has been
reclaimed and the incidence of malaria appreciably reduced in the ilaqa.
A special health staff has again been deputed, the details of which were given
in my answer to tho honourable momber's starred question No. 6621.r

EMpr,ovMsNr os Un.lnl T.e,etns lno 7zzlB.
*7m1. LalaDuniChand: Willthe Honourable l\frnrster of Educa'

tion be pleased to state whether it rs a fact that, tn connection with the
starting of subsidised dispensaries in the province, thtre is a demand for
employment cf Unani Tab'ibs and Vaids; if so, what steps the Government
intends to take in response to this demand ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Such a roquest was made
by only one district board. It was not, possible to accede to it, because the
goheme provides for the employment of registered medical practitioners
only.

. CpNsonrNo or Frr,us.

r'6970. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: 'Will the llonourable Premier bo
pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a Board of Oensors appointed,
by the Punjab Government for censoring films before allowing
them to bo exhibited ; if so, whethor Government will be
pleased to lay on the table of the House the constitution
powers and functions of the prosent Board and its personnel;

(b) whether Government is aware of the fact that there is a feoling
of public resentment against tho abundance of obscene films
shown in various cinema houses in Lahore ; if so, what steps
Government is taking to keep a more vigilant eye on evory
new film from moral point of view ?

ParliamentaryPrivate Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah):- (o)

Yos. Copies of the notifications showing the personnel of the Board aro
laitl on the table. The powors and functions of the Board are given in
sub-sootions (1), (2) and (B) of section 7 of the Cinematograph Act, 1918.

Videlbe debotee of 26th April, t940.
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rl-Saved Amiad AIi Shah.l't""'7;)'ffi1;;-;;;ior*'tt" sometimes made against certain films and

*"tiolr'ir-ir"u.";h";;;;r it is considered desirable, antl Government have no

reason to assume ;h;i 
- 
th. Boartl and Iocal officers aro not discharging

their responsibilities in this respect''

'Puniab Gooernment| Home DeTlartment (Gen,eral), .N oti,fuati,on N o. 8525.H.

F81n$0, d,ited, the tlth Decwnber, L938'

Inexerciseofthopowersconferrod}ysubsection(l)ofsectionTofthe-Cinematograph
'Act, 1918, as amended, tn" Ct"""i't-" titttl' puni"t t"-p6*q to.constit'ute a Board' consisting

nf the followinq lwslve members, to serve u'" "" 
u'*h'otity for the purpose of eramining and

, ;ilt*til-fii ;s'a suitable for public exhibition :-
(l) The Commissioner, Lahore Division'

(2) The Director, Information Bureau' Punjab'

(3) The Director of Public Instruction Punjab'

(4) The Provincial Secretary' Boy Scouts Associat'ion'

(5) Tho Deputy Directress of Public Instruction' Punjab'

(6) The Controller of Examination' University of the Punjab' Lahore'

(7) Lady Abdul Qadir' 4, Temple Road' Lahore'

(8) Mrs. Brii Lal Nehru of Lahore'

(9) Professor Gulshan P"ai,24' Mela R'am Roacl' Lahore'

(10) Sartlar Bahadur Doctor Kartar Singh' Eonorary Magistrate' Lahore'

(11) J. G. Bhandari, Esquire' 6' Canal Bank' Lahore'

irZl trlautvi Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din Khan' Advocate' 62' Temple Road' Lahore'

2. The Board shall bo known as the -Plnjab Board of Film Censore' The Commissioner'

.Laholr! di"irt", .n"U t""in" F.L.la"nt oftne Board and the Director' Information Bureau'

Puojab, its SecretarY'

B. The area withrn which the Boartl-will exeroise the powers conferretl upon it by the Act
.is a"ii"ret to be the province of the Punjab'

4.Themembersappointedbynamewillholttofficeforthreeyearsfromthedateofthe
poblication of this notification'

.Pwnlab Goaemment, Home|Gen,erat Nofltfi,a.atim, No. 836.S.fl. G.-40/1138.5.;
'dateit the 4th Jun'e, L940.

In exercise of the powers conferred.by-subspction (1) of eection 7 of the cinematograph

*#frl,'mtn:*i:*"'.,i,:,fUi+ri:+:u*,-lgsb,':.11"'.'if:'i#f 
*"?f;"*"Tl',i':

#;iffi ; i;#"d ;; 
.f""i,,.o;;;; 

ih; pun5 ab Board .ir rl - censors was constit,t ed.

This notificatiorr shall remain in-Jo,rce during the continuarrce of the present state of war

""a 
i"iiii-""tU.t thereafter and shall then cease to have effect'

Amendment.

After item (I2) in tbe first paragraph g{Puniab Government Notification No' 8526'E'38/

,rcila_t""Jtu,l rztn o"*-u"ri iosi, tle followiig shall be added, namely :-
(13)AnarmyofficertobenominatedfromtimototimebytheCommander,' 'T,ahore District'

Annnsrs AND coNvrc-"lir?l 
hH;Lt 

uNDER' rHE DEFENCE or

*2084. Sardar Sampuran Singh : WilI the Honourable Premior
{,be pleased to stato-

/d the number of persons arlestotl up-to-tlate in the province undert*' ---tnt 
Defence of tndia Bules sinco September 3' 1939
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(b) the number of those of them who have been tried before a oourt
of law;

(c) the number separatel,v of those among them who have been
discharged or convicted ;(d) the number of cases out of these (i) in which the perso4s concerned
havg boen acquitted, (iz) in which the sentence alieady under-
gone has been considered sufficient and, (ii,i) in which sentence
has been reduced by the IIigh Court;

(e) the number of those who are being detained without trial ?

^-^ 
Parliamentary.Pri^v,qtlSecretary (layed Amjad AIi Shah): (a)'852 up to and including Bth November, 1940.
(b) 971up to and including 8th November, 1940.
(c) Discharged 65Convicted .. 477

" (d,) (i). and- (ir,). This information had to be collected from districts. r
Iear that they have not been able to interpret this part of the question uui-
formly, a,d the question is somewhat loosely worded. For in'stance, soms
officers have understood the whore of this part to refer to action in the
rrig-h court. others have given figures of acq-uittals in the original ;;t;
while others have confined theso figo.es to the appeal .o*ir. rn the
circumstances, it is not possible to give reriable figrires, but if the honour-
able member will be mori specific, i wiII endeavorir to colleci information.

(ti,i,) 20.

. \") 18 under rule 26 and 12 under rule 129, Defence of rndia Rules,(on 8th November 1940).

Sussroy ro NEwspApDBg.
*7161. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Honourablo premier be pleasedto state-

(a) whe-ther any sum of money-has been paid or is to be paid by the
Government out of public revenues by way of subsidy to any
local nowspaper;

(b) if so, the services for which they have been paid or are to be
paid ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) :{a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Aorrerror AearNsr n"ror*r*r*r*ADE By Govnn,gmnrvr rN
DTFFERENT DnpanrupNrs.

*7206. LaIa Duni Chand : \Mill the Honourablo Premier be pleased
to state-

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to a series of articles that
have been published in recont months in the Hindu vornacular
Press in.w_hich facts-and figures have been givon regarding
tho appointments made in different departments by the presen-t
Government;
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tlala Duni Chantl.lt---- 
tAi*h"tn.". Gooernment has so far, by mea.ns of any .officia1 com'

rnunnEueorinanyothe,r.malnel,explainedandjustifiedthe
uppoiirt*.ots crilicised in the Press ; if not, whsther Goyorn-

ment intends to tako any step in the matter norv ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amjad AIi shah) : (o)

Yes.
Tb) No official commumique was issued. The policy, however, of the

prnil[ Co".r"*."t in regar& to communal representation in Public Services

i*.t*rrri"ed bv the Director of the Information Bureau at a press conference

heltt ori SoPtomber 17, 1940'

i\{n. HaNs Rl,r Wrnnr,nss'

*7?/ll. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will ttre Honourable Premier be

ot""r#[]'*tate whether Government is aware that Mr. Hans Raj_ Wireless

fl-, A.if"ta Lis intention to visit Punjab shortly anrl that the Sind Govern'

il"i n"r fiited the ban on his movements; if so, whether the Government

nlr'*y;tiection to the entry of Mr. Hans Raj Wireless in the Punjab ;

if so, why ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amjad Ali shah) :

F'irst Part.-Ye*
Second' Part'-No'
Tlnrd, Part.-Does not arise'

ApporNrnuN" o" IilI-" ro KEY Posrs'

*7?57. Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : will the Honourable

pr.millUe p-leaseil to state whether he is aware of the agitation in the

ifiJa" V.r"u'*tu, Press of I-.,ahore that too many Musll{r officers have been

;#;i"t;d ;o-curtain key posts ; if so, what has the Honourable Premier

gti to saY in the matter ?

parliamentary Private secretary (sayed, Amjad Ali shah) : Yes'

Th"ii;ij}? ttre run;au Government in regard to communal represonta-

tion in publrc s"ror"6t was explained by the Director of Information

6o*uro it, * press conference held on September 17th' 1940'

RaiBahadurMukandLalPuri:Whatisthatpolicy?
parliamentary Private secreta.ry : If my ho-nourable friend will

t"U" tf," Ti"Ut. of ieailing tho commun'ique, he will find it out.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Where shall I find it ? Is it in
the librarY hore ?

parliamentary Private secretary : It was in all the local papers'

S"rd"r Lal Singh : Why does the Government fight shy of discussing

this i"estio" on the floor of the House ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : This matter cannot be dis'

oo*"?'iJ{""tiio"* ind. answers. If my honourable friend wants to disouss

it u. ."" biing in a motion'
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Seosu SrNos Gryexr.
*7301. Sardar Lal Singh: Will the Honourable Promier be

pleased to stat*-
(a) whethgr ho is aware that one sadhu singlr Giyani of vilrage

Kakrala Khurd, post office Kakrala Kaian, dislrict Ludhian-a,
has beon externed by the Bengal Government acting undoi
tho Defonce of Intlia Bulos, if so, whothor the specific charger
against him have boen communicated to the Goverr,rr,l13
antl ; if so, the naturo of those charges;

(0) whether it is a fact that since his return to the punjab the said
Gifali has been placecl under police surveillance; if Bo,
whether it has boen d,one by this Gover',-6str of its own
motion for reagons of its own or acting under instructione
of the Bengal Government ;

(c) whether the Punjab police had anythilg on record against this
rnan previous to the externment ; if so, what is f,he nature
of the report;

(d) whether he is aware that siuce the time the said Gi.yani has been
placetl und,er surveillance it has become impoisible for him
to earn a living and thus kee! body and soul togother, if so,
whether_ any_ maintenance allowanoe has boen givon or is
proposed to be givon to him ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Sheh) 3 (a)
Edrst and secord parts.-Yes.

_ Third part.-actttg in a manner prejuficial to the defence of British
rndia, the public safety, tho maintenanoe of public order or the eftcient
prosecution of war.

@) rt is not in the publie interest to angwer this part of the questioa.
(o) Yes. Gyani sadhu singh was prosecuted in the Junundur distriot

under rule 84 (6) (lc) read with rule 88 of the Defence of rndia Rules in
19s-p-ect of a speech delivered ty Fph Jullundur.city on the Tth septembor,
1989, and, after absconding and $6ing arrested in Oaloutta, was'suoteo..d
to six months' rigorous imprisonment on the B0th March, 1940.

(d) F'irst part.-rn view of the answer given to clause (b), the necessity
to answer- this. part oJ thg question does not arise. No' iestriction haj,.
however, been imposed on his eslning his livelihootl in the punjab.

Sooond part.-No.

Tusr-wnr,t, rnBrcATroN.
*70u" Sardar grnrpurar Singh: will tho lronourable Minister.

of Bevenue be pleased to stat+-
(o) whether thg-rggo.rt of^ the- speoial. of cers appointed to investigate-r

the possibilitiss of tubo-well i*igation iu the province hai so,
far been submitted to tho Government; and,-if so, whethor
Gover',ment has formulotetl its conclusious thereon ;

D
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lS. Sampuran Singh'l ^ . -r^ :-'(lr\theresultsoftheexperrment'srnt'hoKarnaldistrictinthisrespect
\u/ uuus*wtstrrer 

these have proved to be fruitful antl whether

or nor i;"il;r"d.i to .*t"otl this facility to other districts

ulro ; 'f 
*o, i"ne" a"a rf not' whY not ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khar) 3 (a) Yes'

(b) The results *"'* p'o*ising' but lore 
detailed surYeys are required

which have boen to'pt"d"d' us o-' ut"oont of the war' it would be very

difficult and expensir"."H;ilne-roquired plant, and machinery. Tube-

well schemes for ottrer"di;ri"; *il bd"ot.itlered when results of the Karol

Tube-well Scheme ;^th. 
"i;h"r" dirtri.t ana tUe proposed scheme in the

Karnal district are known'

Brro*u.o Do* Scnnun'

x1ng, Dr. Sant Ram . 
Seth : {iII the Honourablo l\Iinister of

Revenue be pleasedT" tt''il *f'"o i'f't gt'utra Dam Scheme is likelv to be

untlertaken ?

Parliamentary Sec-retary (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : As soon as

.a settloment with trir-riiir" s[ates concernetl is effected, and the necessarv

n"r""i"t Provisions can be made'

BnurssroN rN rrAND REVENUE AND ABIANA'

*T26l.ChaudhriMuhammadHasan:.WillthoHonourableMinrs.
te, of Revenue be Pleaseil to state-

(o) the tot"l"?;;;;i"ii 'giittlons 
in lancl revonu-e and ab'iana

throughout the provrnco separately per year during the last

four Y-ears beginuing fror''' 1937 ;

(b) the amount of romissions in land reventle and abiana for the

,u-" pttiJa ;;;;'ttiy and per year in each tahsil of the

Irudhiana distriot ; 'r f
(c) the ,u-Ji] iir.-";ir-g" in any of the tahsils of tho L,udhiana

district ?' 
"*ili"U tit larglst' -amount 

of remission in land

."-'uoo" and ab'tana was granted ?

Parliamentary Secretqry (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) 3 (a) anil (b)

a. ttitl*.it i i;id on the table'

(c) BaiPur, tahsil l-''utlhiana'

R"ennssi,ons o! tand' rei)enue amd' abi'oma'

(a) Financial Year

AMOUNT REMITTED.

Land revenue. Abiana.

Rs. Rs.

1937-38
1938-39
r939-40
1940-41 (Rabi on'lY)

28,0r,o00
34,52,00o
44,95,000

9,76,000

26,r0,000
28,82,000
15,68,000
5,31,00o
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(b).tr'inancial year. Ludhiana
tahsil.

Jagraon
tahsil.

Bs.

s76

331

4,612

t,102

27

1,254

172

Sa,mrala
tahsil,

fland Revenue
.'1937-38 . .{

IAbiana

lland Revenue
,1938-39 . .{

[.Abiana

fland Revenue
1939-40 ..{

l-Abiana

1940-41 (Land Revenue)

. (Rabi only) Abiana

Rs,

257

62

33,630

5,534

t0

751

30

Cur,rrvnrsp Anpe oN Ra..rnere, Fnnozpponn.

*7278. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Will the Honourable
Minister of Revenuo be pleased to state-

(a) the aroa, of land which has been cultivated f.or kharil crop during
the last five yoars on the tail of the Bajbaha, Xterozepore,
Khadar Canal Branch, tahsil Pakpattan;

(b) tho area of land whjch has been cultivated f.or khartl crop on the
aboYe-nametl tail this yeer ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja
aree cultivated for Kharif crops at the

.dr:ring the last frvo years is as follows:-
Acres.

1.03

183

159

107

L20

Ghazanfar Ali Kban) : (a) The
tail of Ferozepore Distributary

Kharif 1935

Kharif 1936

Kharif 1937

Kharif 1938

Kharif 1939

(b) Similar figures for Kharif 1940 are 129 acres.

CoNvnnsroN oF TNUNDATToN cANAr, TRRTGATTNG LANDg rN aND
AROUND K.A,UET,TE INTO A PERENNIAL CANAIJ.

*7305. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenuc
ibo pleased to state whether or not any representation has over been made

D2
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rMunshi Hari Lal.l
ffiffi;*i. ori<ir*.tia in the,Lyallpur district for converting the inunda'

tion canal now rr,gating that lla[a iito a perennial canal ; if so, the action

illt Couur"ment intentls taking in this matter ?

Parliamentary-secretary(RajaGhazanfarAliKhan):Presumably
tne n'oiooilut";fib.r i; ;;l;iriirg- io the Burala Branch Extension, which'

ffiil;il;"i an inundatior, .urril but a Kharif channel. rts conversion

til;il;""t I channel cannot bo seriously considered until Government aro'

ilii6"i-tn*t extra rabi water supplies can be ma,de available.

Beor nnNuNG BY r'ESSEES 
"rXJ:'r:r3.1. 

SYSTEM oN Buner'A Ex-

,F?306. Munshi Hari LaI : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue'

U, pf"rid to--"tut" *t.tt "t or not the tenants on the Burala Extension'

have ever represented to the Government against rack renting -by.t.he

i#r"*""" t""&er system with a prayer Jorthe intervention of the authoritibs'

ffiH; ii";;^;; *ilich relief was provided to the tenantrv of the Nili Bar

i*tt yr"t ; if sc, with what result ?

Parliamentarysecretary(RajaGhazaufarAliKhan)sFirstpart-
No.

Second,Part.-Does not arise'

I may atltl for tho information of the honourable member, however,

that 
-thl'l*action 

of sreater rent than considered suitable by Government

Hii ffi;;-;;;;;r fiibte to have their leases resumed without comp€n-

sation.

EXrOntrOr,ceTE TERMS OF THE ITESSEES ON HAVELI PnO.rpCt.

*7307. Munshi Hari Lal : will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue

be nleatd to state whether or not the tenants on the Govern-ent lands

t; ih; iil"eii Project in the Multan district have ever represented to tho

H";;;;;;; uguirrst tn" extortionate terms of the lessees on tend,er system

Iii pi"V;[ tor"the intervention of the authorities for relief ; if so, with what

result ?

parliamentary secretary (Ra_ja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No such

"""r"1fitu[ii-"-fru*-tiu"" 
received by Goverrment. Tho terms of the leases'

#iil;; liubl" to confiscation if extortionate terms are imposed on sub-

tenants.

Scnnpur.uo CASTES STUDENTS luo rNousrnrer, Scuoor,s.

x6950" Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: will the Honourable Minister of

Development be Pleased to state-

/a,) the number of students belonging to the scheduletl castes at.\--/ 
present studying in the frnal classes of Govornment Industria.l,

Schools in the Province ;

,.t
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(b) whether it is a fact that their number is very small ; antl if ro,
what atlditional faoilities by way of scholarships, stipendr
and, fee coneessions, Governmont proposes to providc to
attmct such studonts in.largor number ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): (o) 16.

(D) Yes. The following facilities by way of concessions in fees, soholer'
thips, stipendn, etc., are provitled for the benefit of students belonging to
the scheduled castes. No additional facilities are contemplated at present.

(7) Haff Jee concess'ions.-All students belonging to the scheduleal casteo
.ere charged half fees in all the industrial schools and institutes.

(2) Award oJ salalarshdps and, sti,penits.-(t) 25 per cent of the total
number of students on rolls in the Government Industrial Schools and
Insiitutes are awarded scholarphips and stipends. Scholarships are awarded
on merit, and stipentls on the scoro of poverty. The schedulet[ caqte
students being poor are able to secure a fair sharepf the available stipend*

;So far as scholarships go, preferonce is given to students of schetluled oostot
if 6empeting candidates happen to be of equal merit.

(od) One Silver Jubilee Scholarship of Rs. 10 per month is reserveal for o
iterate member of the scheduled castes for training in weaving in any

.one of the weaving schools of the Department.

(ddt) Ten scholarships of the value of Rs. 7 per month each are awardeil
every year to the boys from rural areas at the Government Leather School,
Kasur, from the Speoial Devolopment Fund. A substantial share of theso
,echolarships goes to the students of the scheduled castes.

(8) Special classu anil pwties Jor the benefi,t oJ th,e scheilrulnil crete*-
(o) A special class has been opened at the Government Tanning Institute,
-Jullundur, known as class B, which is reserved for Chamars alone. No
fees are charged and all students of this class are awarded stipends of Bs. 10
,per mensem each.

(td) Iwo travelling d,emonstration parties in tanning are already sslking.
'These mostly benefit scheduled castes. Four more parties for impa,rting
training in flaying, tanning and leather industries are being Bet up in the
:near future. These parties again will mostly benefit the scheduled castes.

INousrnrer, Scnoor,s.

*7Ul5.. Sardar Sampuran Singh s W'ill the Ifonourable Minister
-of Developmont be pleasetl to stato-

(a) the number of Industrial Schools, district-wise, which existed
in the province on March 31st, 1937 ;

(b) the number of Industrial Schools, disuict-wise, opened by thc
present Government since that tlate ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) :
givinE ine requiretl information aro laid on the table'

Statpnusnf stwwing tlw namu o!'i,nd,ustrial,.sghools tqbygs 9nd' g*ry ffi imilus'
trid, i,nkitutus, itist;;wfiDi$e wh4ch eaistnit 'itu tlw ltwin'ce on thr"
glst Mamh,1987.

I Lahore

Amritsar

Sialkot

Glujranwala..

Glujrat

Shahpu

J[ehrm

Raralpindi..

Mortgomery

Lyallpur

Jhaug

Muzaffargarh

Multan

Dera Ghazi
Khan.

Mayo School of Arts,
Lahore.

Goveriment Technical
School, Lahore.

Industrial
Scho6l, Kasur.

Governmerrt Industrial
School of Modern
Tailoring, Amritsar.

Government Industrial
School, Gujranwala.

Government Industrial
School, Glujrat.

Government Industrial
School, Sargodha.

Government Industrial
School, Jhelum.

Government Industrial
School, Rawalpindi.

Government Industrial
School, Montgomery.

Government Industrial
School, Lyallpur.

Government Industrial
School, Jhang.

Govemment fndustrial
School, Muzaflargarh.

Goveriment Industrial
School, M.ultan.

Govenrment Industrial
School, Dera Ghazi
Khan.

Government Zanana
Induetrial School
for Girls, Lahore.

Lady Maynard In-
dustrial School for
Girls, Lahore.

[ ZNu I)uo. 1940..

Two statements

Industrial Inetitutes.

Emerson Institute for
the blind, Lahore.

Government Central'
Weaving Inrtitute'
Amritser.

Government Metalr
Works Institute'.
Sialkot.

Sorial
I$o.

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

I

l0

ll

12

l3

14

fndustrial Schools for
Boyt.

Induetrial Schools
for Girls.Distriot.
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Serial
No. I)istrict.

l5 Sheikhupura

I6 Eissar

t7 Rohtak

Gurgaon

l9 Karnal

20 Ambaltr

2l Iiangra

oo Hoshiarpur

23 Jullundur

24 Ludhiana

25 Ferozepore

Induetrial Sohools for
boyo.

Government Industrial
School, I{issar.

Government Industrial
School, Rohtak.

Government InCuetrial
School, Rewari-

Government Industrial
School, PaniPat.

Mool Chand Govern-
ment Industrial
School, Ambala.

GoYernment Industria]
School, KuIu'

Government Industrial
School, HoshiarPur'

Government Induetrial
School, Ludhiantr.

Government Industrial
School, FerozePore.

Indugtrial Schools
for Girls.

fndugtrial Institutoe.

Government Instituto
of Dyei.g and Calico
Printing, Shahdaro.
Clovern-ment Do-
monstration Woav-
ing X'actorY Shsh'
dara.

for Girls, Ambala.

Marsaret Irving
Ind"ustrial School

Governrrent I\fetal
\A'orks Instituter.
\mbala.

Gcvernmeot Wood'
Working Institutov
Jullundur.

Governmerrt Tanning
Iastitu'ue, Jullun'
dur.

Government Hosier5r
Institute, Ludhiana.

ond Ind,us'
937.

Serial
No.

District.

Lahore

Industrial Schools
for boys.

Industrial Schools
for Girls.

Sir Sikander Indus-
trinl School for
Girls, Lahore'

Oovernment Indug-
trial School for
Gfirls' Rawalpintli.

Industrial Insti-
tutes.

I Government Teo'
chers' Trailing In'
stitute for WomeD,
Lahore.

o Rawalpindi..
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Bnponr nv Pnornggon K. I. Sses oN PossrBrr,rrrns oF
INougrnrnr, Dnvnr,oparsNr rN PuN,r.ls.

*?151. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
.of Developmont be pleased to state-

(o)-whether il is a fact that Professor K. T. Shah of Bomb-ay h.aq

already submittetl his report on the possibilities_of Industrial
development in the Punjab I if so, whether he will-be pleasod
to lay a copy of that report on the table of t'he House ;

(b) whether-that report has been considered by the Government and
if so, the action taken or intended to be taken thereon ?

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a) First part-
Yes.

secm,il Ttart.-The report is under print ; but it is not intended to publish
it until it has been considered by Goverument.

(b) First parf.-Not yet.

Seaonil part.-Does not arise.

I-rOllrS ,* -r-* INDUSTRIDS.

*7212. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Honourable Minis-
.ter of Devolopment be pleased to state-

(a) the amount of loans granted to the Inilustrial concerns in the
towns like Amritsar, I-.,ahoro, Sialkot, Jullundur and'Lurlhiana
as well as loans or subsidies granted for the encouragement
of cottago industries in the rural areas in the province ;

(b) the a-oun[ of loans or subsidies granted to the weavers in tho
Punjab for the manufacture of hantl-spun and hand'woven
cloth ;

(c) the amount of loans or subsitlies granted to chamars, moch'is

anil others engagod in leather tanning industry ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka- Ram) : (o) ('t')- A sum

of Rs. L9,41,754 hai been granted for loans in urban areaB since the com-

mencement of the Punjab Intlustrial Loan,g Act, 1923, now replacetl by the
Punjab State Aid to Industries Act, 1935.

(dr;) The amount disbursed in rural are&B as loans and subsidies for

"r.orrug.-ent 
of cottage industries is Rs. 65,070 antl Rs. 700 respectively.

(b) The amount of loans gra-nted to the weaYers for handloom weavinS

in6uritiy is Bs. 9,828. No subsidy has been granted for this purpose.

(c) The amount of loans -granted for the leather tanning industry
is Rs. 5g,gSO. No subsidy has been granted for this purpose'

Cr,nnrs rl,t Crvrr, Counts, GunceoN'
x6853. Panfit Shri Ram sharma: will the Honourable Finance

Ilinister be pleased to stat+-
(o) whether it is a fact that some of the candidates in the clerical

line, civil courts, Gr:rgaon, represented their grievances to the
Honourable the Chief Justice, High Court, Lrahore, on 20th
June, 1940;
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(D) whether their complaint contained ilefinite instances of undue
favouritism and disregard of the order of seniority while
making appointment;

(o) whether any enquiry was held into these complaints ; if so, to what
efrect ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) anil (b) Yes.

(c) Yes. The matter is und.er the consideration of the Eonourable
.Jutlges of the High Court.

CoNsuuprroN oF r,reuon, rN TED pRovrNcn.

*6944. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourable Minister of Einance
be pleased to state the total quantity of liquor of various kintls inclutling
tho country made spirit consumed in the province during the three years
eniling 81st March, 1938, and ending 31st March, 1940 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : A statement showing consump-
tion of liquor of various kinds in the Punjab during the two years 1987-88,
1988-39 and 1939-40 is laid on the table.

: May I request the Honourr
risen or has deoreased. I am

Minister : As regards the couritry spiriti, it, is on the decrease within
these two years. So far as foreign liquor are concerned, there has been a

'slight increase of about 800 gallons and so far as that manufactured in India
is concerned, there is a fall. Imported wine is also on the decline. Beer
.i?ported there has a very very small increase, beer manufactured in Indie
.shows a very substantial fall.

' Statemcnt shoui,ng consumpti,on oJ l,iquortncluiling countrg spdrtt in thn
Punjab il,uring the years 1937-38, 1988-39 ana figg-+0.

Fonorclr sprnrr. Bnon.

Year.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh
,able Minister to tell us if the consumption has
,Borrl, but I did not quite hear what he said.
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409,U4
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32,088
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14,755

14,428

16,919

12,736
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195,3r4

200,176

r80,706
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Snorru Hrsgr.u-uo-Dru.

*7n2. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the llonourable Finance"

Minister bo pleased to state-
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that sheikh Hissam-ud-Dinr'

Presid,ent, Punjab Motors Union, who is und.ergoing a sentence

of 4 yetr,rs im-prisonment under the Defonce of India Rules,.
,"."oily had an operation performed on him in the Mayo
Hospital on account of some knee trouble ;

(b) whether he is aware of the fact that in sP]te_of that operation
sheikh Hissam-ud-Din still finds it difficult to move about
andthathehasnotbeencompletelycuredofthattrouble;

(c) whether he has receivecl any repo,rt- regarding his health

recently ; if so, whether he would be pleasetl 1o pf that
report Lra u statement of action, if any, proposed to be taken
onthatreportbyGovernment,onthetableofthellouse?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(a) shaikh Hissam-ud-Din is an oltl tliabetic patient *r-,9 *.o$"r* from an

enhrg;a pr*tr[, pyuo.tlreu alveolaris and 
-Osteo-arithritis' IIe is

receiiing .o.t, ty-ptomatic treatment as is neoessary from.timo to time
includin! p"rioai"-lii"ctions of insulin. He is also sent to hospital when

operativ"e troatmont i. o.".r.ury. At the beginning of this year Government
det charges u-o""ti"[ to nr."ggg on this u"c.oorrL At present his health
appears Jatisfactory; ii. *.igUt being L4? tbs. against a^standard weigtrt

oi ioz lts. and nir"*right oo'a6missiJo of 141 lbs. No further action by

Govornment is indicated.

SeNr: BAaa' Weserne SrNcs'

*7273. Shrimati Raghbir Kauf : WiIl the Honourable Finance

Minister be pleased to state-
(a)whetherheisawareofthefactthatSantBabaWasakhaSingh

has been arrested and sent to the Deoli camp under the'
Defence of India Bules;

(b) whether he is aware of the fact that Baba Wasakha Singh -ir
about 70 iears o1d and is weak and in a bad state of health ;

it tr, *ilJttt, Govornment have given.him.any special^oon-

c",,ioos,,dprovidetlanyspecial-amenitiesinthesaitlCamp
and *nJn"r'tt "y 

o'" cooside'iog the question of releasing

him ; if so, when ?

The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Yes'

(b) A copy of the approved &nswer for Starred Quest'ion No' 6927 ie'

laid on the table.
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Beae WrsArEA Snror e Srem PnrsornB.

. .'EW. Mr. Dcv Rri Scthi : Ilill the Honourablo Minist,ol of Finsnoe be pleased to,Itot6-
(a) rhether Baba Wisa"kh& Singh, a state prieoner now in Dooli Camp, was auffering.

frbm tubemulosis at the-time of his^tr&nrfer from Raianpur Jail;
(6) the stote of Lis health at the time of hje snost.
(o) the loss ol weight iluring the periotl of his detention in puniab Jails;
(d) whether aay speoial medioal treatment has been a,rranged fqr him ;
(e) whether in view of his preeent state of health the Glovemment proposes to rolease.

him.

TLc Honourablc Maior Sir Silandcr llyat-Khan : (c) No.
(6) fndifferent because of age.

-(c) IIe gained 2 Ss. in weight in the Puujab aud is reported to be still gaining voight in
Deoli.

(d) No. ft fu unneoessary.
(e) Does not arise.

Bese KnseR SrNcE.

. *7?74. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the l{onourable Premier be.
pleased to state whether aiil when Government propoge to release Baba.
Keear Singh, en old. man of about 80, who is at present being detainetl
as e stete prisoner end. who was arrested soon after his relea-se on tho
expiry of the term of ono year's imprisonment awardod to him in oon-
nection with the Kisan Morcha ?

Parlial'4entary Pnvate Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl Ali Shah) : Baba
Kegar singh is being detained as a securily prisoner and according to the in-
fo-rmation in the possession of Governmerrt fri. age is about 65 and not
80. llhe question of his rel€ase depends on future events.

Cnruu tN IJUDETAN^ "rLT;:;^ililf 
posrrNc oF rEE Spuoru,

{'7084. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Eonourable Minis-
ter of Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether the special police staff posted to the Eastern Bange,
particularly in district Ludhiana, has been able to ascertoin
the real cause of the recent inorease in orime in Irudhiana
district ; if so, what is it ;

(D) whetrer any suggestions have been made to the Government
or proposals put forward by tbe special police staff to control
crime ; if so, what are those suggestions ;

(o) whether or not there has been any decrease in crime since the
posting of the special staff in Ludhiana district ?

- Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammed): (a) Ihe
Special Police Stafr in the Eastern Range was not posted to aso-ertein the
GauseB of the inoreased crime in Lrudhiana: it was to assist the local polioe
in preventing ilacoity and arresting proclaimed ofrenders.
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[Sh. X'aiz Muhammatl.]- 
(b) It is not the function of the $peoial Sta'fr to make suggeotions or

proposals.

(o) Yes. fhere has been a considerable deorease in daooities, burglaries
and miscellaneous crime.

Drsoslnon oF AcousED rN DAcorrY aND MURDER oAsrs.

*7102. Lda Duni chand : will the Ilonourable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the number of ttacoity and murder cases in which the accused
were discharged or acquitted in Ambala district during the
present year because of the witnesses not having come forward
on account of fear of retaliatory action at the hands of dacoits
or their supporters as admitted by the said witnesses or as

reported by the police ;

(b) steps, if any, the authorities have taken in tnis matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Nil'
(b) Does not arise.

AoprrroNlr, Por,rcp.

*7n8. sardar Lal singh: will tho lronourable Minister for Publio
Iflorks be pleased to state-

(o) the total strength of additional police il !fr. province on lst
September, 1939, and in September, 1940 ;

(b) whether there has been any increase in the strength of that force
in the latter period and, if so, the causes for this increase ;

(c) how is the additional police distributed in various districts of the
province at Present ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) The
btaf strength of t[e Provincial Adtlitional Polioe on the lst September,
1989, was 

-2 Inspectors, 8 Sub-Inspectors, 8 Assistant Sub-Inspeotorsr_ 32

Eead ConstableJ and 400 Foot Constables. The strength in September,
1940, was 1 Superintendent of Police, I Assistant Supetintendent of Polioe,

3 Deputy Superintendents of Police, 3 Inspeotors, !2.-$ub-]nlpectors, 65

Assistan.[ Sub--Inspectors, 152 lfead Constables, 81 Naiks, 40 Lranoe Naiks
antl 2,419 Foot Constables.

(b) Yes. The force has been increased for the following reasonB :-
(1) For internal security duties in connection with war me&sureB.

(2) Owing to the location of an Atlditional Pulice Post in Irahore
City in oonnection with Khaksar agitation.

(3) For the protection of Civil Aerodromes.

(a) Io combat the outbreak of serious crime in the districts of the
Ambala and Jullunilur Banges.
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_ (rI A statement showing the tlistribution of the provinoiar ad<litional
Polioe in various districts of the Province at present is laid on the table.
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Aoortiolt.Lr, PorJrcE rN ITAEoRE.

*7A2g. Sardar LaI Singh : wiu the llonourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleaseil to Btete-

(o) the strength oI the attilitional police stationed in Lahore town
end how much of this is employeit in the Shahitl Ganj area;
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fS. Lal Singh.l' (b) *hethe, there is any levy' from the local p-opulation for tha
expenses of the police stationed in Shahid Ganj area ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh F'aiz Muhammatl) : (a) An
atlititional police post consisting of 1 Deputy Superintendent of Police,

1 Inspector-, 20 Assistant Sub-Inspectors, 20 llead Constables, 20 Naiks
and Sba Constables was loaated in Lahore City for a period of one year with
effeot from the lst JuIy, 1940. This post is exclusively for the area within
tho iurisdiction of Police Station City Kotwali (which includes Police Station
Tibbi) and has nothing to do with the Shahittganj area, which lies within tho
jurisdiction of Police Station Naulakha.

(b) No.

.634 PUNJAB I,EGISI.ATIVE ASSEMBI,Y i 9xn l)uc. 19.1U.

Er,pcrntc rlNERGY GENERATED er JoorxonRNAGAR.

*7232. Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : will the llonourable
Minister for Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of units of electricity generated at Joginder-
nagar Power House during the year 1939-40 ;

(b) the total number of units sold during f,,lle vear 1939-40 for lighting
and for fans and in the form of bulk supply, separately ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

.(b) Number of units soltl during the year 1939-40-
('il to Genoral Consumers, i.o., for lamps, fans,

radiators, domestio water heaters, cookers,

eto., and small motors of aggregate capacity
less than 4 kilowatts

(r0 to Bulk Consumers

(a) 73,344,600.

2,157,742

24,500,222

Elnctnrc ENEBGY GENERATED AT JoGtNpnnNaeen.

*7233. Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : \Yill the llonourable
.n{inister for Public Worlis be pleased to state-

(o) the loss percentage of the energy generated by Jogindernagar
Power House during the year 1939-40 ;

(b) the cost incurred for the production and distribution of elec-

tricity in the H;rdro-Electric Scheme per unit of electric
energY solcl ?

'Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :

t) (,r)) Exotutting Depreciation and Interest

f".r) Excluding Interest but inclutling Depreciation

,/,r,) Including botb Degreciation and Interest

@) 20.ae.

Pies.l

2.500

6.160

15.530
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GovpnuurNT GRANTs MADE To Kewone Drgrnrcr Boeno.
*72U. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Will the lfonourable

Minister of Public Works be pleased to state--
(o) the amounts of the grants from various Goyernment funds

made during the year 1989-40 to the Kangra District Board.
for the purpose 

_ef 
lm.pro,ing and developing roads, sanitation,

water supply, education, etc. ;
(b) whether he is prepared to lay on the table of the House a state-

ment showing the percentage of the grants from va,rious
Government funds made to the various district boards in the
Punjab;

(c) whether it is a fact that the grants made to the District Board,
Kangra, are yery meagre as compared to the grants made to
some of the other district boa^rds, and are quite inatlequate
for the area ; if so, the steps Government intends to tafe fu
improve the financial condition of the Kangra District Board ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz ]Iuhammad): (o) and 16)'The required information is not readily available, and its collection wiil
involve time and labour not commensurate with the results likely to be
achieved.

(c) If the honourable member would bring to the notice of Government
any particular case in which the District Board of Kangra has not received.
,sufficient financial assistance, the matter will be examined.

KeNcn.n Ynr,r,ry Rurwev.
*7235. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: Will the Honourable

Minister of Public Works be pleased to state-
(a) whether Government are aware that the closing down of the

Kangra Yalley Section of the North-Western Railwa;, will
cause serious inconvenience to the public and will adversely
affect the development of the baekward areas of the valley ;

(b) whether any representation on the subject has been made ou
behalf of Punjap Government to the Railway administration;
if so, whether he will be pleased to la.y a cop.v of the said
representation on the table of the House and als6 state whether
any replv has been recei'ed from the North-western Rairway
authorities ; if so, its nature ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad) : (a) yes.

(b) rhe Punjab Government has put the Railway administration
in possession of its views on the matter but since the correjpondence has not
yet concluded it is not considered desirable to lay any papeis on the table.

MrNruuu aREAs FoR, BUrrJDrNGsrTi:T" run MuNrcrpAL LrMrrs oF

*7236. Rai Bahadur Lala, Gopal Das : Wilt the Ifonourable
Minister of Public Works be pleaserl to state-

(a) whether Government have made. any final decision in regard t9
the quostion 

^of 
prescribing minimum aroas for buildirigs ani

oompounds of houses within the municipal Umits of Irahire;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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tB. B. L. GoPal Das.'lt-" -'rr]-*U"ii., the'scheme to divitle the town into different zones for'

builtling purposes is to be carried out ;

(c) if the uo*i"', td (a) abooe be,in the affirmative, whether he will\-' 
be pleased to rli.on the-table of the House a copy of the final

schtdulo of ,rrr. for builtlings antl compounds which is to be

enforced, in Lahore ?

Parliamentary Secret?ry (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammail): (9) T-ne

U,norJ-i*pr*.-."t T;;i hai vaiious schemos under oonsideration for

zoning different areas of I-.,ahore for tlifrerenl -purpoBes, 
i.e^', residential,

iia"r[,.Ui, "i.. One such soheme ttefining minimym areas for residential

il;;;;*; in a certain part of Lahore is stilt under the consideration of'

Government.
(b) A scheme zoning the whole of L,ahore is under consideration of the"

Lahoi6 Improvemont Trust'

(o) Does not arise.

Er,rcrroNs ro rr{E MuNrcrper' Couurrrro, Aunrtsln'
*72,.Dr.SantRamSeth:.Willt,heHonourableMinisterfor"

puUfic fr'orm-[" pG*r.J to Jutu whether it is a fact that the next general

"fl"U""-'io 
tf,. ei"ritsar Municipal Committee are due in February, 1941 ;:

U *, *il"tfrer the preliminary uirurrg"*".rts in that connection have beon.

completetl ?

Parliamentary Secretary. (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : . The eleotions,

*.r.'Aii" io n;["r*y;i941"1"t Uirru beon postponed along with the general'

eleotions of all local botliee as & wer me&sure'

Munppn Clsps.

*7277. Mian sultan Mahmood Hotiana: will the Honourable'

Minisier of Public Works be pleased to stato-
(a) the total numbor of such murd.ers in this province since Aprilr'
'-' ---193?, 

as were committed tluring the day time;
(b) in how many out of the above-named cases the accusod. were't"' '- 

"orrticted 
and. in how many cases they wero acquitted ?

ParliamentarY SecretarY
A sta,t;ment $ving the required

(Shaikh trrsis },[uh6mmad): (a) and (b)

information is laid on the table:-

Stetilwnt sh,ottnng rnurd'er cases comm'i'tted' during the day ti,me in the prwi,nae.

Number of
murder caeeg
committed

Number of
caseg conYicted.

Numbor of
cases acquitted.

during the daY
time.

Ig37 (From lst APril'
Deiomber' 1937).

139

225
262
100

226

331
394
158

4I3

638
721
686

1938
r939
1940 (toilat€)

1937, to Slet
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'Wnr,r,s ron ScsrourJnD . oAErEg.

'63??

re7e9. Pandit Shri Ran Shhrma: Will tho Eonourable Minister
for Education be.pleased to state-

(a) how maay wells for schsduled castes have so far been sunk in the
. ' province, district-wise, out of ,ths sum of ,Rs. 10,000.provitled.

for thie purpore by the Punjqb Government;
(D) how many such wells have been sunk iu the four districts of

Rohtak, Gurgaon, Eissar and Karnal, respectively, antl the'
names of the plaoes in these districts where these wells have'
been sunk ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Atdul Haye: (a) Out of the amount of'
Bs. 10,000 provided for wells for scheduled caetes tluring the year 1989-40,-
a, sum of Rs. 9,984 was disbursed to the following district boards for the-
construction of wells, tube-wells and installation of hand-pumps:-

Hissar
Karnal
Ambala

'Eoshiarpur
':Gurilaspur..
Sialkot
Sheikhupura
Gujrat

(b) Distri,cf.

Eissar
Kamal

Di,strien.

Bohtak

V'i,iloga"

I. Khaiakhri
1. Eabri
2. Deg
8. Geong
4. Umri

V'i,llage.

1. Bhainswan Khurtl ..

2. Guraothi
1. Chita Dqongra
2. Baghaula

1 well.
4 wells.

well.
well.'

Natura ot.ww!* ' ,,

One well.
One well.
One well.
One well.
One well.

Natwre oJ wurk.

Improvement of existing
well.

One hand-pump on well.
Well.
Tmprovement of existing
well.

n

a 1

1

2
I
6
1

hand-pumps.
tube-wclls. '
hand-pumps.
well.

i llotal 25
1-

, fhe works are still in progress in all the distriots with the exoeption.
of Sialkot where hand-pumps in 6 villages have been installeal at a cost of,
Bs. 401-2-0:' . : .

Estimates for provision of , wells in the tlistriots of Bohtak arrrd Gurgaon'
as aletaileal below were received late in the year 1939-40:-

a

Qnrg&OD
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f,Education Minisrer.]' Th.r. estimates'have sidce been teohnically sanctioned by the Publio

worft utpartment antt the euost!91 of allotment of requisito funtls tluring
;h;;;."i finanoial year (1940'41) is reoeiving attention'

CONSTRUOIION Or WELTJE gOA AAhhUTs TX KENNIT' DIBTRIOT'

. t?258. Chaudhri Faqir chand: will tho llonourable Minister of

Stlucation bo pleased to state-
(o) whether Governmeut has constructetl any wells in the Karnal\ , 

district, especially in tahsils Kaithal and Thanesar for the

benefit'ot ihe Aihhuts; if not, how the amount ear-marked

in the butlget for the year 1939-40 for the construction of welle

to supply ttrinking wator to tho depressed classos was spont ;

(b) whether Gover4ment sqlr iqtends to construct any wells in\ ' ' 
tahsils Kaithal and Thanesar from whoro tbo Ach'huts may
get their suPPlY of drinking water ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul H*ye I (q) airg (b) 4 grant'in'aitl
,ot nr.l,SgB-Was disbursetl to the Distriat Board, Karnal, for the oonstruotion

oi i *"U. in the Kaithal tahsil antt one woll in the fhanesar tahsil for
roheduled oastes.

ENronopunNt op rsp Pululs Punr Fooo AlrproupNr Act'
{,7283. Mian sultan Mahmood Hotiana: will the Honourable

fUinisier oi Education be pleased to state the steps taken by the Punjab

Cov"ro*r"t to put into sffect the Punjab Pure Footl (Amendmont) Act,

reeantly passed

The llonourable Mian Abrlul Haye: A tlraft rule presoribing. tI99

oolori-to be given to artifioial gheo was publishod onthe 2nd Ootober,19CI,

f or imriting'objections antl suggestions.

ExaulNnns or DnplnrMENTlrr ExAMrNArroNg rrEr,'D BY

. Eoucerrox DrPenraanNr.

*7300. captain sodhi Harnam singh: will the llonourable
llinister of Etlucation be pleased to stato-

(o) the total number of examiners and, sub-examiners in the
Departmental examinations heltl by the Education Dtpart-
ment and the number of Sikhs therein; also the total
remuneration given to tho oxaminors and the amount of the

. romuneratic'n paid to the Sikh exami4ers and sub-examiners;

(b) in cese sikhs tlo not enjoy their due proportion in theso respects,

, the reasons foq the same ?

The Honourable Miarr Abdul Haye: I am afraitl I am unable to
answrr this question on the floor of the houso as it savours of communalism.

a
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gEoBT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWDB.

Cueuounr Arzu, IIeg.

.Dr. Satya PaI : WiU tUe Honourable Minister of Finanoe be pleased
'to state-

(a) whether it is"6 fact that'chaudhri alzal lraq, a political pl.isoner,
confined i'" Bawalpindi jail, is af,prosent in a very bad state oi
health;

(b) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, the steps that a,rc
foeing taken to improve his health ;

(c) whother or not it is intended to releaso him on grounds ol ill.-
health.

The Honourable 
_ Mr. Manohar Lal : (a), (b) and (o) Chaudhri'4fzal Haq has suffered from chronic Asthma and Bronchitis ior tho'past

"8_or 10 y-ears. Recently he contracted enteric fever with B. coli infeotion.
$e.h-ag been given all possible medical attention and it is now reported.
that his temperature has come down. Governinent have ordered tLat he
-.should be released as soon as the Civil Surgeon-certifios that he is eapable
,of leaving the hospital without danger to himself.

I went to see him personally myself and enquired aboqt his healtb and
:spent half au hour with him.

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

BuurssroN rN rraND REvENUE oN Resr onop.

1255. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue
.bo pleased to _state whether it is a fact that some time ago a, represeltation
"was made to him and to the collector of Ambala distriit by tne agrioui-
tgr-ists- of villa,ge 

-Kesarq tahsil and district Ambala, asking for reilissiou
of land revenuo and other concessions on the ground that the last Robd arcp
hail virtually failed in thbt village;iif *, the action taken thereon ?

- The Honourable Dr, Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia z l'i,rst port.
Yes

Seconil pa-rt. The entire demand of the village amounting to Bs. 2,000
,wa,s suspentled.

'CouuuNel RDpREsENTAuoN AMoNo 
IlilJ:"rrABr,Es 

or. por,toE rr Kenrer,

1256. Sardar Lal Singh : Will l,he llonourable Ministor for Public
,'Works be pleased to state-

(a) the-number of head oonstables of poliee community-wise, in
Kamal district;

(b) wbetber it is a fact that all the communities ole not propetly re-
presented in tbese posts ; if so, the reasons therefor ? 

-

t2
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The Hopourable MaliL Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (a)

Sanctionetl strength .. ts , d ,r 9t
Muslims .. .- .. .- 53

HinttuB . . .. ... .. 29

Sikhs .. F ts -- .r 6

Yacancies.. F F S

(D) Appointments to this rank are mado by the promotion of con--
stables by selection tempered with seniority, and not on eommunal con--
eiderations.

Arriiwancns ro ovEnsr"-t 
$I:^:ffi:lr:*r.rns 

oF rEE Puslro Wonrs'

t251. Dn Sant Ram Seth : Will the Ilonou rableMinister of Bevenue '
be pleased to state-

(o) the number of allowances allowed to Sub-ove,rseers, Overseets,
Sub-Divisional Officers, Executive Ergineers, Superintending
Engineers and Chief Ensineers on running canals and also on
constructions;

(b) the number of allowances given to above-mentioned subordirates
and sazetted officers on Thal Project ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : If the honourable '

rymbor requires details of every allowance paid to every offi,cer of the ranks .

given on running canaJs and on constructions, I am afraid that the time
intl labour involved in tabulating tho particulars will be out of all proportion'
to the benefit to be obtained.

If, however, he wants merely the numbers of the different kinils of
allowances admissible to various officers on such work, they are as follows:-

(o) On running canals and constructions 7

(b) On the Thal Project H ,- 6

Naturally officers of different ranks draw different kintls of allowances and
noone officer will draw a1l the various kinds of allowances.

IlnepMAsrnRs oF EIcs scroor,s 
r;#* 

rrooAr, BoDrEs rx Mur,rex

1258. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state the number of Sikh beadmasters at present

serving in the High Schools, run bythe localbodies in tbelVlultanDivision?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: One.

IlneouesrnRs or Hrog Scnools uNDEB r]ooArJ BoDrEs rN
Mur,reN Drvrsrox.

1259. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : WiIl the Bonourable Minister
of Eduootion be pleased to state the numbei community-wise, and the names '
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-together with the oaste designation of such of them as are Einilus of the-!g!maq!ers 
appointed in the Eigh Schools, trun by the local bodies in the

$ultan Divisioir-,sinoe the appoinimont of the prosent rnspeobor of Schocls,
..in the Division ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut llaye: (d)

Eindus

Muslims

Sikhs

Others

.'1

. ]\7il.

.. ffr:r.

., N&

50

.. 102

(tt) Particulars of the one Hinttu appointetl:-
(1) Name .. .. Lala Ram Saran Dass.

(2) Designation .. o. Eeatt Master, Municipal Boaril
Iligh Sohool, Mian Channt,
District Multan.

(8) Caste ." .. .o Khanna.

BopnnsnNrerroN oF Acaaars rx PuNtea Crvrr, Sonvrop
(Exuourrvn Bnervoa).

lm. Chaudhri Faeir Chand: Will the Eonourable the hemier
I'bo pleased to state the number of persons oppointetl up to {ate tb the
.IPunjab Civil Service (Exeoutive Branch) by the Government sinoe 193?

and the numbor of, Adhbuta among tbem ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: Out of the 8?
persons appointed up to date to the Punjab Civil Servioe (Exeoutive Bramoh)

, since 1987 no one is an aclthut, as no candidate suitable for appointment to
'this service has come forward.

Bnpnu grNrlrr o N o F r r""ffi.i;xr*: I.lnsr Loen g aND l{Ar? -:_, . .

l%1. Chnudhri Faqir Chand: Will the llonourable Ministff of
'lRevenuo be pleased to state the number of Tahsildars and Naib-Tehsitdo,rs

'seleoted up to date by the Punjab Government since 1937 onil the number
,,of. Aahhtrts among them ?

The llonowable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : It is understooil
*'that the question refers to direot appointments and not to promotions. Oa
r$his assumption the answer is-

Fdrst part. fahsildars .,
Noib.Tahsildars

'rlee,nd,parL None.
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[Berreme Minister.]
f.he appointing authorities were askeel to pay sympathetic considera.-

tion to dfos a,pplications of scheduled easte candidates, but apparently,
cuitable candidates were not available.

BrpnnssNrerroN oE rr*::y"itroro Dnpury SuprnrNrENDENrs

1262. "Chaudhri Faqir Chand : Will the llonour'ab6 Minister for'
Public. Worls be pleased to state "the number "of those "police offcers pro-
moted up to date as Deputy Superintendents of Police since 1937 and the"'
numbsr of frarijans ailong them'?

The Honourable Malitr Khizar Hayat Tiwana : Since 19S?,
nineteen fnspectors have been promoted to the rank of Deputy Superinten-
dgnts. of Police. None of them is a representative of the tlepressed"
claises.

BnpnnsoNrerroN oF Hlau/Jis AMoNe KeNuNoos.

1263. Chaudhri Faqir Chand: Will tbe llonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state tbe number of persons appointed up to d.ate as
Kanungos by the Punjab Government since 1937 and the number of Hari,jans
omong them ?

TLe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia : Ka,nungos
ore nbt a,ppointed by the Punjab Government, but the information collecteil
from the various districts indieates that 'no Harijan was appointed &8.
Kanungo out of the 219 appointments.

. lfhbhonourable member is probably aware that rnajority of the kanungos-
are appointed from amongst patwaris.

RnpnusrNrerroN or Acaaors AMoNG pRocEss'smnvans.

l?f[.. Chaudhri Faqir Chand : TVill the Honourable Finance Minister'
be pleased to state the number of persons appointed up to date aB pro.
coss-rffiers by the Puujab Government since 1937 antl tbe number of. Aehhutc"
rormg ftem ?

tf," Ifonourable Mr. Manohar LaI:
fotal number of process-seffiers a2poiritetl

Number oL Achhuts among them I
(Three Aahhuts lnve

. since been enrolled'
as cantlidates and
will be appointed ia:
due course.)
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RnpnusnNreIloN or I'cEEars aMoNG Sus'Ixsprorons .l

or Porton.

1265. Chaudhri Faqir Chand: will the Eonourable Minister for'
Publio IVorks be pleased to state the number of persons appointetl up tg
dste as $ub-Inspectors of Police by tbe Punjab Govcauent sinob 1987'Dndr

the number of Aohhuta smong them ?

Thc Honourable,MaliL Khizar Hayat Tiwana : Direct appoint-
ments ore not made in the rank of Sub'Inspeotor of Police. Forty-one'
direct appointments, including three tempotary appointments, of Pro-
secutingi'Sub-Inspector of Potice have be6n made since the lst January,
193?, b]rt nore is an aahhut. There is no bar to the enlistment of mem-
bers of the dopressed olasses to the Police Department, but they are re-
quireil to *pi""r in competition with othef candidates, and no speoial.
favour is shown to a member of any caste or community.

BnpnnssxurroN oR Acaaors AMoNcl Eneo CoNerABr,Eg or
Por,rop.

1266. Chaudhri Faqir chand: will the Ilonourable Minister for
public Works be pleased [o state the number of persous appointed up -to.
date as heatl const-ebles of police throughout the Punjab since 1987 antl the'
numben of. Aahhute among thom ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: No direct ap-
pointment in the rank of Head Constable of Polioe has been made since,
1928.

Expnrptrunn oN ADDrrroNAr, PoLroE PogrED er.Rlrl Jexe
exD Jre Bloce.

uq. r. q""t Ram serh: will the llonourable Minister for Publis,

(o) what were the octual costs on each item of expeniliture on the'' 
adttitional polioe post'loatr,t6d at village Raja Jerig a1$ Jia
Bagga. distfrot Irah-ote, respeocively;from April, 1989, toMarcbr.
1940;

(D) what was the neture of furniture-purchasotl for the gqgipment.of'
eaoh of these polioe posts and'the amount sp6ot thereon for
eaoh post.during tho aforesaid period ?

lte Hoourable ItialiL fhiza, Ilayat Tiwana: (o) As has been

explainett in replying to other similar grfgetiroug.it_is neye-r possible-to'
,"dkoo the .' aotiral co-its " of a botly of ailditional police with exactitutle,
as certain items in the biil (for example, bharges for superintendence, the
cost of the men's preliminaqr training, the eost of armament antl interest
charges rluring the periotl oi'reoovery) c*nnot be. procisetry tleterminetl-
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![P. W. Miuister.l
Exolutting those I he outgoings were Bs: 6,270'6'6 for the Raja Jang aildi-
rtional police port, and Bs. 

- 
6,475-8-0 for the Jia Bagga atlditional police

1post.

(b) Poli,ce Post Raio Jan'g-
'' Bs. a. P.

Time-piece
Table lamp

Hurricane lamp
'Table

88
44
110

100

Bs. e. p

1080
940
440.

1000

0
0

0

0

Total 2460

Poliae post Ji,a Bagga-

Ilime-pieco

Two hurricane lamps ..
Table lamp
'Table

Total 2800

AoorrroNer, Por,rou PosrED rx Jur,r,uNouB, Ilosurenrun, Kercnl,
trtpnoznponu eNo l-ruorrlNA DrgTRrcTs.

126S. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Ilonourable Ministsr
of Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) the strensth of the Atltlitional Police at present ported in tbe' Jullun-dur,.Iloshiarpur, Kangta Ferozepore and the l,utlhiana
districts, resPectivelY ;

(b) the period. for whioh eaoh of the present Superintendents of Police. 
his heltl his post ip his respective district i

(o) the number of annual, holf-yeat'ly and qlarterly inspections made
by the Deputy Inspector-General, Eastern Range, Ambala,
of each of the tlistricts in the Eastern Range, iluring the year
1989 antl up to 80th of September, 1p4O i

. {A) the figures of various crimes in the l-rudhiana district committed
- previous to ths posting of the present Superintenilent of Polioe

and during his tenure of office.?
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The Honourable MaUL l(hizar Hayat Tiwana:
ing table gives the required informa.tion :-

646 
|

(o) The follow-

Digtrict.

Jullundur

iEoehiarpur

Eragra

Serozepore

Ludhiana

ao
!d
o
tror)

.d
do

o
E

E
ta

-F
CJ
E9
!ga

Eto
o
e

Srnlvom o, rEB Paovnscrer.
ADDruonar, Por,ros.

l*

Srgnnsm or rslADPr-
TronA, Pol.roa PoBTED

UNDDB SICTIOT 16, POLrg!
Acr,1861.

oo
Ed
o
tro
O
oo

trt

ao
F
dt
aeo

C)

oo
tr

do
!
d

Io()
€
do
tr

E
Hp
a.sF
-grbx
ts9r

@
Io
oora
E

;,
g2

6

3

I

I

6

o

I

I
37

225

2 I3

7l*

t04

3

I

*A temporary force gauctioned for tho Mobile Force of the Ferozepore district up to
Slst March, lgil,

ia)-

Name of Superinten-
dent ofPolice.District.

Jullundur
'Eoshia,rpur

'Kaugra

I,erozeporo

f,ud}isa6

Chaudhri Ram Singh (ofrciat-
ing).

Mr. R. Y. Ali

Mr. J. R. Marrie' M.B.D.
(officiating).

Khan Bahadur Khan Abdul
Qaiyum Ahmed Khan.

Mr. S. R. Chaudhri

Date of posting.

lSth June, 1940.

23rd Marcb, 1939.

20th April, 1040.

25th March, 1939.

2ls0 September, 1937.

(c) The Deputy Inspeotor-General is not requireil to make qua*erly
. and half-yeerly inspeotion of the tlistricts in his juristliction. fhe following
'"inspections were made :-

Jullundur .. Two.

Eoshiarpur fwo. )

Kangra Two.

Ferozepore One.

(d) fhe honourable member hae not specified the period for whiah ths.,
-6o fortn,ation is required.
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' 
lfnlvrr,r,rNe Ail,oweNcu DRAwN BY ltEE SuprntrrnrtrDuNt oF

Poltcu, Luoullr.ie.

lZGg. Ct 
",rit 

ri Muhammad Hasan : will the rlonourable Minister-

of Publie lVorks be pleased to state*

(o) the amount of travelling allowance drawn by- the present

' Superintendent of Polico,- I-rudhiana,, tlrying the months of
Juiy, August, September and October, 194Q, and the. a*91^"!

I drawn Uy frim in tUe corresponding period of the years 1938;
i and. 1939;

' (b) the names, educatiolal qualifi-cations, castes and h-ome add.resses) of men enlisted in ttie polioe {orce in the Irudhiana distriot

".: during the last 3 years, i.e., 1938, 1939 and 1940 ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Havat Tiwana: (a) and (b) I\"
cotle"-tio" "l suchcletails of information involves mole labour than their

value troulil appear to warrant.

Cnrun rN IruPrreNe Drsrnrcr.
t' WO. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Eonourable Minister-

of Public Works be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a faot that the Ludhiana distriot leads other districts'

in the Eastern Bange in the matter of commission of various'
offences including murder, dacoity, theft and traffic in women ;

(b) if the reply to (a) be in the affirmative, the reasons therefor ;

(c) if reply to (a) be in the negative, the figures of crim-e in all dis-

tricts in'ihe Eastern Bange during the year 1939 and from
1st JanuarY uP to 31st August, 1940 ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana : (o) No'

(b) Does not arise.

(c) The required figures are given below:-

Srerrsnrcg or AT,I: REPoETrD cBrllE.

Name of distriet. From lst JanuarY,
193$ to 31st Dec'

cember, 1939.

From lst JanuarY,
1940 to 3lst Au.

gust, 1940.

Eiesor
Bohtak
Glurgaon
Karnal
Ambala
Simlo
Eoshiorpur
Jnllundur
Lurrhiano

1,971
1,505
1,320
2,t84
1,606

r93
1,330
2,110
7,732

409
3,794

t,2r2
r,008

878
1,309
1,073

I39
860

I,636
1,049

329
2,879

Keqgra
f,enblelore
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ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.
Por,rcn BEEAvrouR wsrr,o ARnEBrrNo Mrex MuseMlae,p lrrrxsen-

uo-DrN.

tala Harnam Dar: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motioti
t - for the odjourament of the business of the House to
r p'n' 

discuss a definite mattor of urgent public importauce,
lqmely, the provocative behavirour of the police authorities while arresting
Mian Muhammatl lftikhar-ud-Din.

Mr. Speaksl3 Please tell me how the motion relates to a definite:
matter ? Police authorities include the Inspector-General of Police, Deputy
fnrpeotor'General and other offioers and subordinates. (An lrcnourable'
meltber: Police authorities who wero there on the spot.)

Premier: May I submit that my information is that on tbe contrar5r
thti behaviour of the mob was provocative ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a separate question. The honourable member's'
motion does not relate to a tlefinite matter of public importance and is
therefore out of order.

Lala Harnam Dae (Urdu): Sir, the behaviour of the police at the
time of arresting Mian lftikhar-ud-Din was very provocative. The polico
officer who arrested him passed through a dense crowd which had gathere&
thero to listen to his speech. Antl if the crowt{ had taken offence it woultl
have led to seriouq.consequences. The police could have avoided the
possibility of any suoh danger by effecting-his arrest after his speech had
been concluded.

Mr. Speaker : Had the motion been so worded as to make the matter-
defrnite, I would havo been only too glatl to allow it.

t-
APPLICATIONS FOB I,EAVE OF SARDAR RUB SINGH AND

I\{IAN MUHAMMAD IFTIKHAR-UD.DIN.
'it[r. Speak l ; Now, I have to read out to the Assembly the following'

application received.from Sardar Rur Singh, member of the Assembly for
permission to be absent from the Assembly. The application reads as,
follows :-

I beg to say thai I have been un{er detention under the Defence oflndia Rulee and thus.
. una-ble to attend the sittings of the Puniab Legislative Assembly till the date of '

my reloase. So, I beg to ipply for leavL ofab"sbnce from the ll-ouse under Bule '
33 (l) of our Rules of Procedure.

The question is-
That the permission asked for be granted.

The moti,on was' Canieil.

Mr. Speaker: . I have received a similar applicatioir frcrD trrlian',
Iftikhar-ud-Din.

The question is-
Thrt tic peroissioa aeked for be gtantetl.

Tlw m,gtion was cot,i,cil.
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SUPPI,EMENTARY STATEI\{ENT OF EXPENDITUBE AUTIIEN.
TICATED BY THE GOVERNOR,.

Minister for Finance : Sir as required by section 81 of the Gov'
, ernment of Intlia Act, 1935, I lay on the table the supplementary statement
of expenditure (lst instalment) for the year 1940-41 authenticatetl by IIis
Excollency the Governor.

As required by section 8l of the Government of fndia Aet, 1935,I hereby authenticate
,^the following supplementary statement of expenditure for the fnancial year 1940-41, which
,8Peci6e8:-

(a) the supplementery grants (first instalment) made by the Punjab Legislative
Assdmbty in ite Session held in Novehber, 1940, and

(D) the sums reguired to meet tho expenditure charged on the revenues of the Pro-
vince.

Supplementary statement,

.Grant Major head ofaccount. Total.

Rs.

58,300

8r0

21,540

5,36,840

Rs.

7-Land Revenue

SO-Civil Works

No.

.,1

6

l0

23

29

7

I
12

14

,.10

-20

24

IO

l0

l0

t0

t0

l0

l0

t0

r0

l0

l0

l0

l0

t0

t0

.26

'28

"a2

:33

l2-Oharges on account of lllotor
Vehicles.

25-General Administration

54-Fhmine

XVll-Irrigation, Navigation, etc.,
Working Expenses (Open Canals).

6&-Construction of Irrigation
'Works, etc. (Open Canals).

28-.Iails and Convict Settlements. .

47-MiscellaneousDeperthents ..

4G-Agricultur@ .

4l-Veterinary

Charges on Public Works DePart-
men1, Buildings and Roads Estab-
lishment.

62.A-Other Revenuo Erpenditure
connected with Electricity Schemee.

8l-A-Capital Outlay on Electricity
Scheme (outside the Revenue Ac-
count).

S&-Stationery and Printing

57-Miscellaneous

6,600

48,370

2,550

4,080

Rs.

58,300

7,4L0

69,910

5,39,390

4080

t0

.10

l0

lo

l0

l0

t0

grants made
by the
Punjab

Legislative
Assembly.

Srlms required
to meet

expenditure
charged on
the rovenues

of the
Province.

Ir.lSonn:
,the 28th Nownfuer, L940.

E. D. CRAIK,
Gaoernu ol tho Pu,njoh.
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UBBAN IMMOVABI,E PROPERTY TAX BII,L.

., - l-t:P'",r lT!. Ilo,,ourable Major Sir 
. 
Sikander Hyat-K han) (U ritu.) :.

yrr,, ol :h9 q"y we. tas! mot, f was explaining how we tiied to remove all,
sucn detects from this Bill as could have been reasouably objected to. And,
1f .tly Bill is going to be opposed merety on rhe groooain"iii, *ai" burden.y{I fall,ol a p.articular class of people then we cannot help it. rts burden.
rs Dound to tall on one section 9f the peoplg: rn fact no one likes to pay
taxes willingly. _. Our_ position is total5, iifferent tro* tnai of tU" Ceoiral,uovernment. Ihey- IeyX- a t,ax and tho public pays it. For example, aeurcharge has been"leviea witu 

"r*t, tro- the lst of November Iast in,
addrtron to the income tax by the central Govornment antt all have accepted,it without demur. No objectiou has been raiseal .[ri"ri it ri*pty u"r'uor"it has come from above.

rn this Bill we have proposed that the rate of tax.should not exceed
one per cent of the capital value of the buildings ancl lands situaied i;;;yrateable area. rn m5-opinion, it is advisable to"begin bt 6ti"g one-fourthof gn9 per cent of the capital value of such buildiig. ,lJrJ"aI. rf l;tr;
on it is found neoessary_to enhanco it, it can U" grrlrrffy ."Urro.a. 

- -ia,
hnnourable member: What about thsw*, levy ?i. WrU ii *ilf not exceedi
50 per cent of the tax to be levied under claus6 g hl.

Next r want to explain to the House that the capital varue of suchimmovable p-roperty as is let on hire in the raieable ,.Jr, *iir u. urr"rr"a,on the rental.value basis. , As regards the other immovable-property its,capital value will be assessed 
".ror8i"g 

to the market rates obiaining at thetime of any such assessment.
r-iast time when r spoke about this measure r explained to the rloueethat all the towns enterei in the schedule annexed to th'e gilLare not rateaLle&reas. There may be some arong them, which will not be iaxed and then

rner-s_ lnay also be others which will be oxempted to begin with but will betaxed later on. I need not repeat all that I si,itt on that-dey. 
- -

,, . 
A! reg-ards the arrangements for the colrection of this tax, r may submitthat already we havo a department which is entrusted ;iih th. duties of'colleotin-g en-tertainment -taix, petrol tax, etc. tnis aepa*-""t oan be

extended and made to collect'this tax as well.
, Then there are the rules whioh the Government will have to make

l^od% !?".e 2a g),of the Bill. These rules when made will be publishJ
::^1not9.1l op.pgrtlnity to,the pu_btic to.make their objection-s against
llt"'. .tf lh" objections made by the pubric against them are reasJnablethey will be amended accordingly.

Last r come to the select committee. r have arranged for adequate
representation of the various interests on this committee,"which are I'itJ,
to be aJrected. by this Bill. r profose that the select committee may consisl,
of the following members:-

The Ilonourable the Finance Ministe.r.
Shaikh Sadiq IIassan.
Mian Fazal Karim Bakhsh.
Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh.
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*[Premier.]
Rao PohoP Singh.

Sardar Gopal Singh (American).

Chautlhri Muhammad Yasin Khan.

Shaikh Karamat, Ali.
Khan Sahib Rai Shahadat Khan.

Mr. P. I[. Guest.

Khan Bahatlur Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmaui.

Rai Bahailur Irala Sohan l,al.

Sardar Sahib Sartlar Santokh Singh.

Rai Bahatlur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.

Khan Sahib I{harraja Ghulam Samad.

Tive will be the quorum of the committee. The number of the lfpnoslr|
,committee is sixte-en. I seek permission of the House to aliow that the saitl

iommittee may be constituted of sixteen members insteatl of the usur'l

"".U;r 
provided for a select, committee under the Rules of Pro,;eCure of

Ithi, Ho.ir.. I hope that keeping in view the multifarious requirer:ents

of the province aitl also the neeil of tlistributing the burden of taxation

""r"ii*tiy on all classes of the people, the House will support the mction

oo* o*d., consideratiou. We know that at present, our rural mass€S are

g;*"i"g undor heavy burden of taxation._- t{early 15/16 part of the provin-
..iirl r"reooes comes irom their pookets. They must be affortled some relief.

it opu tlat their urban brethrin, who happgn tole far more fortunate in
,this iespect, will not grudge sharing some burden of the provincial excbequer

;ith it'd. \\Iith th'ese iords, I move that the Punjab Urhan Immovablo
_Prolrerty Tax Bill be referred to the proposed select committee.

Mr. SPeaker : Motion moved is-
That the Punjab Urbau Immovable Property Tax Bill bo refered to a eolect com'

mittee.

The composition of the select committee may be taken up later'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural) : Sir,
I beg to move-

That the Punjab Lrrban Immovable Prgper_ty Tar R_ill be eirculated for the pu{lose of
eliciting opinion thereon by tho Ist Janua'ry, 1941.

(Urdu\: The other day the Honourable Premier in the course of his speech

lointed out that taxation measures were uot, circulated for the purposes of
&iriti"g public opinion thereon and therefore this measure should not be

, r."t ,oi"a. To my mind he has adopted a very queer attitude for referrirrg
lihis giU to a select, committee and it, appea,rs that he is deterrnined to levy
ini. tr" come what may. So in order to prevent tr5s iniustice which he

*rot. to do to the publio by undue hurry I havo moved my circulation

mction. I will not t'c surpriseil if he calls my motion as a strange one

OO*i"g as it does from a zamindar member.. Sir,^you aro. awale of the faet
. tnrt *6"o taxation measures are introduced in t,he Central Assembly or in ths

Uoohe, of Parliaments, wherofrom this system of parliamentary Government
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,has started, an estimate of revenue and expenditure is presented to the Hixlee.
No oee but the Finanee Mezrber or the Chanoellor of the Exchequer, as the

"o&sd rnay be, evcr knows anything about, such me&sures ov"n a- day or a
minute before the butlget speech is actually delivered. Anyhow they hove
the estimate of the money that the taxation groasures rvould bring in.. 

- 
If the

Chancellor of the pxchequer thinks that his estimate falls short by five
million or 10 million pounds ]oe at once puts forward new measuree end

, states it there and then that they would bring in so much money. . IIhe
'only limitatioh on him is that he cannot disclose that, secret befme the
budget speech is actually delivered. If this secret goes out before the
me&sures for taxation are aofually introduced in the House it can prove'highly 

dangerous for the state bu+, advantageous for some people who can
make millions out of it. Similarly there are many other difficulties which

. are likely to arise. But look at our Government ; they have themselves
admitted that before the introd.uction of this Bill, it has been considered for
months and months by the Government, and it was after that that it hss
been introduced in this House. Anyhow it has not been stated as to what

:a,rtrount of money it will bring in. In the circumstances r have considered
it necessary to move the motion that this Bill shoulal be circulated for the
purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon so that its defects and short-

. oomings eay be removed and also that the public should come to know of
its tlifforent provisions. Government have not even put up any soheme

.or schemes as to how this money is going to be utilised-. There ii no oon-
structive programme before us either. Public should therefore haye e

, chance to Bay what they think of it.
Besides, it is just possible that my honourable friends may questiou

as to why a zamindar member has moved this motion and.criticise that these

{r]-atory tactics are being followed in order tb obstrucr the passage of this
Bill into a law. Now in order to remove the apprehensions ofthe honourable
members. over there that my object is not to delay the passage of this Bill,
I \a1e providetl that the Bill should be circulated for the purpose of elioiting
public opinion thereon by 1st January, 1941. In otherivorhs, I havegivei
the earliest possible date so that.no delay should be caused for the enactment

, of this measuro. My friends would thus get one or two months beforo the
Budget session in which they can get this measure enacted if they so desire
or they can get, it enacted during or after the budget session and it will
make no diference at all. Sir, you are aware of the fict that my honourable

'friends. over there have enacted many Acts before that. Some of thom
have actually been delayed for 2,41 6 months or even for years in the Gov.
ernment offices before they were actually brought into force. Sometimes

,the assent of the Governorw&s obtained quickly ; sometimes after a good deal
of ilelay. Now mX submission is that the time that will be taken up for
eliciting public opinion on this Bill can be made gootl by my honouiable
friencls provided they so desire. Instead of taking six months or a year
for bringing this measure into force they can do so in one or two months

. and thus they can save that time which they otherwise would. spend for
circulating this Bill for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon.
Besides, my submission is that after the Bills are enacted into laws by the
'Iegislature many months are taken for the framing of rules under their
.provisions. IIere also my friends can save considerable amount of time by

a
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ieilucing the time which is usually take-n for tho framing of rules. - Anyhow
it;;; p"oiuted out many stages where they can save their time and now even

i" vie* of these eubmisiionslf they say that we are pursuing dilatory tactics
lnot woultl be entirely wrong. In fact I have no such desire at all. I
*1i.o-. the principle of this measure and wish Government hatl not waitet[
for years to put it, up, but the defects in the present measure must be pointeil

out.- , Bir, there is yet another very cogent reason why it-is absolutely_ neces-

s""v i;oit"olate this B,ilI for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon,.

,"d tn"t is, as has been pointed out by Raja Narendra Nath in an article

ii iAi fAUi*e, that the Opposition Party will not be present il the Assembly

""a 
in view of-their abseric-e it is all the more essential that this RilI shoultf

ne olacett before the electorate so that they should expless their opinion

with'regard to it. If my honourable._{riends opposite circulate this'

measure"for oue month as I wish it, that will not cause in any way any delay.

if, Lo*.r"", they do so they will be able to. get the opinion 
.of 

those people'

*UOt" representatives are at present not in the House. However much

;;-ry rlgret their absence, we cannot, ilame them as it entirely depends,

unon them-and when they are convinced that, they can serve the interests'

ot'tU.ir country in a betier mannef by staying out of this Hous-e antl by
courting arrest they are free to do what they like. - If they had been here'

they wJuld have eipressed their opinion with regy{ tg l1t. measure. But

". ihev are not present it is all the more essential that this measure should

be ciriulatecl foi the prrrpose of eliciting public opinion thereon, so that
whatever shortcomingi a.e in it they might be removed. Let me point
oot thrt the Honoura[le Premier has himself stated on the floor of the House

ihrtb.for.the fiOal draft of this Bill was placed before theTlouse, his Gov'
ernment had consideretl the different provisions of the Rill very carefully

ani with the help of the experts drafts after drafts were _prepaled and it'
was then that th1 final tlraft was made whioh has now been introduce&

in this llouse. Gotl forbitl that these experts shoulal turn out to be like those

*ho hrr. given their opinion in regard 
-to lhe previo_us- Bills. which have

been placed- on the statute booJi.- Itly frientls enacted those laws, framed;

nrles ^under their provisions and they enforced them as well. As a result'

of that, people haie spent t]oousands of rulees to get those^facilities which
those measures were intendecl to give. But as a result of a few ad-verse

iudsments by civil courts they havo fallen into abeyanco and at present

ifr.! 
".. 

lying before the High Court-for its final tlecision. Legal view it-,..*r *ri oo1 properly thrashetl. Therefore, instead of taking _stantl- 9-n
ihe opinions of ihese experts you should obtain the opinio-n of- the Plblic
conceined anil then placo the Bill before the House for consideration. Legal,

luminaries from the public will be able to throw go-od deal of light. I -ry
ooint out, that so far ds zamindar opinion is concerned this measure is welcome'

is well as unwelcome, because they are not sure whether the proceeds^

will be utilised for their benefit. Anyway, I have no quarrel with ths
orincinle underlying the Bill. In fact, I wanted such a measure to be

[roogLt forward loig ago. Howev-er, better late than never. But I must
subdit that it is not 5nly ttesirable but very neoessary to obtain public
opinion on it so that its various provisions may be fully considered by those"

who are going to be affected bY them.

a
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Ihen, Sir, although it has been stated in the Bill that tho agsessmont
will be one per centum of the capital value and the Ho.nourable Premic
has been pleased to say that it mat be I per cent, [ot nothing has been saial
as to how much revenue this me&Enre is expected to bring antl how that
money is going to bo spent. If wo turn to the Statement of Objeots and
Reasons the very first sentence is-

The object of the Bill is fiscal, to raise additional revenue.

Now such a statement is of no use to the zamindars. Unless Jou assuro
us that one-fourth or one-half or 90 per cent of the inoome thus obtained
will be utilizetl to grant romissions in land revenue, otc.,we can derive no.
solace from the me&suro. We cannot be taken in by suoh phrases &s " poor
zamindars " and " heavily burdened rural population ". Let us know
what you want to do for us and you should incorporate your intentions and
promises in the botly of the Bill. We know how much importance can be
attached to your promises. In the Zamindara Conference held at Lryallpur
of which I happenetl to be the Secretary, you made Bo many attractivo
antl alluring promises but none of them has been fulfilleil. Therefore,
let there be a clauss in the Bill to the effoct that the money thus realised,
will be utilized to lighten the burden of the zamindars and the rural population
antl will not be squandered on providing lucrative jobs to the relations of
the members of your party. Only recently you have created a post of an
Additional Financial Commissioner although your own Betrenchment
Committee had suggestetl that you could save Bs. 40,000 a year by abolish-
ing one of the two already existing posts of Financial Commissioners. Wbo
is going to shoulder this burden ? Of course, the zaminfls,lg. Then you
cannot deny that you ere everyday creating one post or another for your
favourites. The zamindarg c&n support you in respoct of this me&suret
only if you can assnro them that the money realised will not be so squandered.
ft is saitl in the Statement of Objects and Beasons that " the levy of a tax
on urban immovable property will tend to a more equitable adjustment
of the burden of taxation over the whole population of the provinoe." But
how are you going to achiove that entl ? Ilow do you propose to relieve
those poor zaminfls,ls who are being crushetl under this burtlen ? Nowhero
have you saitl that this money will be utilizetl to remit or reduce land revenue,
etc.

Then it was said that so many exemptions have been provided in the
BiU. But my submission is that mere exemptions will not do. Nor are
the allowanoes mentioned in clause 5 sufficient antl equitable. Your method
of taxation is fundamentelly wrong. First of all, you say that you, will
charge only one per centum- of thelapital value and that after the above'
mentioned allowanceg have been made, it wiU work out to much less. In
fact the figore I $as mentioned by the Premier. But let me tell you that
these oalculations are fallacious and also that the burden will be much more
than it appears to be at ffrst sight. For instance, the capital value of e
building fetohing a monthly rent of Rs. 100 will be Bs. 100 x 12 x 20,
that is Bs. 24,000 which moans that at the rate of one per cent the tax will
amount to Es. 240 a year Ihis is 20 per cent of the annual rent. Then
atld the proposed surcharge whioh amounts to 50 per cent of the above
and the wholo oharge becomes Rs. 960. Thig meane that an owner reoeiving

r
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hs. 100 per mensem as rent, *iU have toaay B1 30_a month. Now it must

fe aa-ilt.a that this is too much. Even the Income-tax Departmont

.r.-pG i*o months' rent, but you have not-gone even so far' -Again 
t'he

Inco*e-ta" Department makei alowance for expenses of collection of

rent because ..itui, people have to engage clerks for that purpose. You

should also follow their examPle.

These are my objections to your methotl of assessment,. I am oppose.d

to 
" 

cn*rg. on capitai. I submit that you should_levy this tax on the basis

oi tn. rrot thut is actually realised by the landlord. I may assureyou that

lour method will prove a great hardship to a good-many owners. Tale, for

i"rt;;;, a Gover-nment iervant who ietires at the _age of 55 after havilg
served f.or 25 or 30 years. supposing he has saved a sum of Bs. 20,000

with which he buildi a house. Now his pension hardly suffices to cover

his uoosenold expenses. He has to etlucate his children and meet other

ocoasional oxpenios also. But you want to tax him on the basis of the

capiial value'of his house antl also reqlire him to pay it annually in a-lump

il;. Ilow can he pay that unloss ho sells his houso or incurs a debt ?

i* U*" been trying tb save the zamindars from the curse of debt and also

s"i.g"ura their houses. Take care that you do not condemn another
gection of tho population to the same curse.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : On a point of order' Is the

nooo""*ft. *t-t.t ttiscussing the whole Bill or speaking in favour of the

motion for circulation of tho Bill for eliciting opinion ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I am only explaining to you the impli-
cation-ot the various provisions of this measule. Some of the honourable

members may not know them. They cannot be expected to come to a corroct
.decision unless these implications are cxplaineil to them. Thus I am

dsinq nothing but advancing arguments in support of the motion for circula'
tion." I agr-ee with the prlnciple of the Bill. I do want the burden of
zamindars [o be lessenetl. But I also want that the Government shoultl

not commit the mistakes whicb they committetl in the case of zamintlars.

Ihe zamintlars aro poor and dumb. They have been putting up with
vour mistakes. Bu1 not so the urban people. They will not tolerato
,hytniog of that sort. They are sure to make it too hot for you'

Then, Sir, what about the income that the Government expects to
derive from this measure ? I say, if you want to tax a certain section of the
population you ale welcome to do so. I will even leavo aside the question

6t in. ratei and porcentages. Baise as much as you like. B_ut- you must
let us know how much Ievenue you will realise in this way. This question

was put to the Ilonourable Premier, but he coultl not give any reply. H9
said iomething about the estimates,of oertain officers but in the same breath
told us that he was not quite satisfied as to their. correctness. May I ask

whether our officers ale so incohpetent and the administration has

become so rotton that you csnnot get a satisfactory estimate. of your
proceeds from a certain tax ? If that is the case it is high time that
lhese officers were replaced by better ones.

Now let me tell ygu what mistakes the Government committotl in the
eese of zamindars. df,e hntl.revenue was assessed at the ratg of 25 pei cent
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.of net assets at a time when agricultural produce fetcbed-good prices. But,
,when the prices fell antl the cosf, of cultivation remained wlat it was or ovop

,roru tign;in certain cases, this assessment, proyed the ruin oi;roo,r :!*r*'
dars. -I have illustrated my point by quoting the example of syetl Karavr.'

Ilusain Shah in whose e*se ihis 25 pei c--ent rose to 50 por ceut or even cout

per cent, because h8 hatt to soll the wliole of his protluee to pay the Goveln ment
,Iorr. you may say that these rates wero fixed by the previous Go'{orn'
ment and you ditl rrotnirg but to realise the dues in accordance with tbem.
Very well,"you may not f,e responsible so far as that rate is concerned, but
wUy tlo yori insist 

"on committing tho same mistake by assessing this-tax ovr

the basis of capital value ? W[y not base it on rental value or the ront
actually received ?

Then I must warn you against, showing favouritism in.choosing the plaoes

whoro tho measuro, in rospe"ct of which you have the tliscretion, are to bo

enforcod first of ail. Foi instance, you shoultl not choose the I-ryallpur

mandi as your first victim because Nuiullah happens to belong to that plaoe

and tteferihe enforeement of a measuro in tho case of a place with whioh a

Unionist happens to be connected. You should not create a heap of mistakeq

lest the resi^of your term of office might have to be spont in rectifying
them.

similarly, I wish to draw your attontion to certain cases which desorve

exemption from this tax, but Lavo not besn taken into oonsideration. A
good hany Muslim friends of urban areas have co_mplailed t-o me t'hat their
iumber in these aleas was alroady very small and now it will bo iPPossible
for them to remain in cities antl iowns. They said that' they will havo to
shift to rural areas. I told them that, we would welcome thom in rural
areas but what about the oconomic reporoussions of suc! a stop-? The

economic conditions in the rural areas are already very bad and this extra
burden will make them still 1rolse. Then let me draw your attention to the
case of my own r*"ar*ay o"-tn" }r"y" Road. she is a widow- and gets

about H,s."100 as rent. "She 
has not-only to meet her householtl expens-es

but aleo to ed,uoate her daughter. IIer aontlition can be jutlgetl from the
faet that she eannot afforil'even to pay the expenses of whjtewashing the
trouse in whioh I live. Her tonants pay ner ths- full rent and get the house

whitewashed at their own expense in view of hor inability to spare_ any
money for the purpose. But you will roquire her to Pay your t'ax in a-lump
sum. IIow eai rti" p*y that f (A ooice': What will have to be paid on 

-a
rent of Rs. 60 per iensem ?) i tlo not understand what, my honourablo
friend meaas Uy tnis question. Anyway, it istot diffioulb to calculate it.
Ihe tax inclutling the s'urcharge will amount to B8; 216 iri that case. , Now,

,Sir, the husbandof this latly"was a rioh man and.hb hatl built this house.

It was a house worthy of the position of its owner. But the poor fellow
. sustainotl sorious t"* i" business and evet this house had to be mort'gaged'

You havo notrmade 
""" airii"rtioa'l ta tU. case of a mort$age with occupatiou

and without occupati6". 
-yo" 

can yery well imagine.what will be the
plight of this pooi'*o-af theo yo, tlemantt this [ax from_ her, and that
ion"in u f"*p'rom. @U,a simil"ar footing is the case of the old' rotired

'Government i"rvrnt j";t q";trd by me." !f you {epand your -tax by

-monthly instalmentsh* -i,y be abie to pay it out of the rent recoivod by
PL
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tim, but he cannot be oxpectod tg t-ravg a lump sum at any time of the year.

Eis other expenses will not allow him to save it'
Then in conneotion with clause 4, you should have taken into considera'

tion the fact that *""y fu"at belonging to zamindars have also been includod

i" iU" -""icipal area"s of some cit-ies-and towns. For instance, t'he area

; i;i*. hrr'oo* increasod from a few square-miles. to 128 
.square -miles

antL it includes *uoy ro.n hnds' Eave yoipaid any he.g-d t9 the hardships

;ht.il A;;;-i",irr* *iff havo to suifer ? L.,et me illustrate the point

by_,elati,gt,oyou*yo*oexperience..Whenthemunicipallimitsof
Lvallnur were extendef some of my land which ought to- have been includetl

t;i;";;;ip;l;; was not so included. r took up the matter and com-

pfri*a ;;i-fie Deputv Commissioner who rectified the mistake. But now

i-rr. the occasion- *fie" I committed that blunder. At that time I was

gl.d"tuJ-l had got my_lands includetl_in the municipal area because then

thoir value *** .*p.Jdd to increaso. In the yoar 1937 csrtain poor- pooplg

;;;5",;a rmall plits of my land at Es. 40 a marla but a good bit of the lan6

ffiil;;"dr;.d ;ih il urd I *ut happy unilor the impression that-its- price

;;d -ri* But then came the Town Improvement Scheme and it began

;;;l;o ;i. usual harroc. In vain did I pieatt that the authorities could

;;"ffiir ;;; fi;h.; sale by me but they ihould allow poor people- to builtl

[;tii;';ffi 
"t 

r*"a ihey bought frop me. Nobody paid any heed to that'

iln* t 6rt elections to ii. mrinicipal oommittee took place. I was elected

;;ilb;" of that committee. WhLn plals of buildings gaPe up for approval

f *r, ,i Cnoragali. eitnoogn I recdived the notice of the meeting, yet .I
diJ-;"t.o*. d'o*o to atten"d it because I had personal^intorest in certain

r*"ar i"r-*ui.n the building plans hatl to be disposod of. I hail submitt'ed

iU"-io* nlanning scheme Is woll. Anyway, wlen th-e plans had boen

;;;;;.;i U, iU. committee and the icheme forwarded to the Town
pi.fi;il.-i"opr. went to the Deputy Commissioner to -comBlain 

that

;h;;;tt.; [ad'co-*itteit the btuntlei of approving the plans in:espect
;f ;il;lrtr of tnu " outlawed " Nuru1lah. The result was that the Deputy

CffiH;i;;r.toeiluboot 87 plans without taking the trouble to ascertain

*n.tn.r-tnrt action would hit-me or Bome poor innlcent people. . \oy,
Eil. it-;" happened that none of the vetoed plans__had -been submittetl by

;;: '"Th;T[sc"pea 
uuscathed but those poor fellows had to suffer for no

fault of theirs.

Mr. Speaker : The honourablo member ie not relevant'

Mian Muha--ad Nurullah: Sir, I am- only grving.an example

t" .;pililti;Hlli.-d;"s oi tn" *.asure. Now having reaiised {x mistake

i"#il; g.t -y hntls excluded from the mlnicipal area but there is no

i-;; nJi ,"y6"ay in such a cage.-- As I have already stated this was

;;iyt;;ili"smition"relating to- I-rvallpul. There mgy Le .mely sinlilar

.*r".r i" Lrahore. Uy non6urable- foionds, Rai _BahTlur Lrala Gopal -Das
*"a lfi*" Abdul Aziz,"who own builttings and lands in Lahore will be able to

tr-*-y"* ,ttontion io those cases. fthr,t l-wart-to- point o rt is that you

*i. i"Ifi"ti"g a great h*rtlship on certarrr people.and thatin order to under'

;;"d ";d 
c'omf,rehend these'aspeots of -the matter rou_ghg-u]{ agt-oe to the

ilili b.i"g .ir6lot*t.a for eliciling public opinion. Similarly the lands
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belonging to the people of Irahore have been inclutletl in the mulicipal area
and t[e lown plainiig authoritieg are making encroachment on those lands.
Consequently [here *iIt be a general agitation in the country antl the Govern'
ment iould not stand to galn muoh by this moasure. In this connection
I would like to refer to n-ute a of the-Tonancy Act with a view to sat!{f
my hirnourable friontls opposito. The ttefinition of land given there is like
this :

.Land,, means land which is not occupied as the site of any builtliag iq-a town or villago

"tta 
i. o"*pl"a o. fr. t""" l^et for agricultural furp-oses.6r for Pulp,gses sub,'

- .servient to-agriculture or for pasture and includes the sites of buildrngs and

My submisst:I"Hil;:::t#Tt" the lands included in municipal areag

shbultl be oxempted from this tax until their town planning schemos are

recoived sanotionod. r

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan: Even in cities land revenue is
charged o" ,ert*i" t*nds and that land revenue is known as tnh zarnini'.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: If my honouralble friend Mian Abdul
Aziz were in his seat, he would have tolil my friend Nawab Sahib the details
as to how many taxes are being paid by the urbanites. But I would not
say beyond this tnat when feh iain;n; tax was being paid by the urbanitesl
w[ere was the necessity of imposing house tax on them. ? All that I want tq
submit is that the meihods 6f ta"rtion are Iaulty and most objectionable
and all these taxes, i.e. teh zam'tni, terminal tax, house tax, etc., are multi'
plicity of taxation which could be avoided. There should be, therefore,
one tax only levied upon the people in urban areas and the rur&l areas

instead of the multiple taxes whic[ ale now boing imposed. In this oon-

nection I would also tike to point out that the multiples spe€ified by the
Government, are dangeroos ,dtl will adversely affect the growth of industry
in the province indirectly

The next point that I want to lay before the House is this. fhe
Ilonourable Prtmier has said that he has exempted mosques, t'emples,

churches and other builtlings useti for such charitable purposes and purposes

of worship from the tax. im I permittetl to say that he has not conJerred

a great b6on on us by doing so, as he has made gootlthe loss by levying taxes
on"the shops atljacerrt to tne worship places ? It is known to every one of us

that certain places of worship like mosques, temples and churches have
some shops adjacent to them ,oO it is cert-ainly very unfair and uncharitable
on the part oi the Honourable Premier to levy tax on -such 

shops. - Ile
should rLfrain from imposing this tax on these shops and should not incur
the displeasure and reientment of the people concerned. If.you cannot
help charitable institutions, do not unneeessarily burden them with taxes.

Further, it has been saio by the Honourable Premier that a surclarge
,will be levied during the contiluance of the present war and it vill not
exceetl one-half of the original tax. My submission is that if my honourablo
friends over there are convinoetl that, war is coming to India and they have
to protect our home and hearth from the invaders then they shoultl not come

oul with half-hearted measulos but ask for more money for their schemeg

for defending the province. They should not lose a single minute in making
.themselves prepaied for the defenoe of the oountry so that they may not,
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i.p.rt 

"rt.r*ards. 
I would, t'herefore, submit that they should tell us tlefi-

niiety as to how much moneX lht y rgq-uire for defence purposes of the

Fr"jrt. fhe progress with- which things a1e going on at present is not

moci nopetot. 'Fir instance, if on-e wor plane- is manufactured in one

-ootn tt'e Government will noi stantl to gain much by this speed of work.

Ifl-r; permittett to repeat, I w-oultl^again submit that if more money is

;;q-rir.d'io, defence porpo.e. -the Goiernment may come forward and

tafie neeessary steps an-tt tfe whole house should support them'

sir, a long schedule is given in the Bill which shows that the Government

intenil io enf&ce this Bill"at many plaees and you might have seen that the

-oitirt. 20 is uniform in case of Lv-er1' rating area in that schedule' Take

tu" i"ltr""roi Luhor". The multipie is 20 and the exemption, according

io tU. niff, will be granted to that fulaing the capital-value o{ which does

not, exceed Rs. 6,00b. As this limit is very small, I do not thinh that it
*in ,rora any concession to any poor person. It is a well-known fact that
lanil in L,ahore is very costly ,rait. piices are rising high every day ar$ i!.
il"r-t.1" .[..in.a Uy tUe town plann-ing-authorities that the lantl required

ior buililing a house should in no way be less than five or seven marlas'

No* if*. iluttiply E by 2,000 a marla, evidently there can be no exemption.

i,ih"r"tor", suUinit tUat ttris exemptio_n made by the Government in the Rill
ii nominal and hence it will not benefit any one'

My next point is that the tax should be charged on rental value and

not o"" *pitri, value because capital value chang-es.according. to the cir-

oumstancei uod r*roorrtlings. For instance, if a building is situated near

u -*rt.t iis capital valuel ditt U" more than that situated a,t a distance from

a market. end it 6 sustomer is as good as mY honourable friend opposite,

its capital value may rise up to twenty thousand rupees. .If circumstances

,r" ti"ooruble antl *or. ^*or"y is put in circulat'ion, the capital-. value

mav ,ise. And if, the Government of India resorts to inflation policy, as

h# been done in Ger*ary, the value of buildings and lanris may increase.

itis,therefore, a wrong piinciple to tax capital value-as capital val,e may

ou"y ,t tlifferent placei. 
- 

The- capital value of a building at L:ahore cannot

t. in. same as ii may be at Muitan. A grand bungalow at Lahore can

fetch a rent amounting to four thousand rupees but at Mult-an the value

of u .i-if", bungalow Jannot be the same. Another trouble is that p-eople

;p.,d;;;h o" Tfr.itbuildings but when they give them on rent theylring
,.r"r"ty amount of money ti th" o-*,-u-'s- Supposing my honourable friend

rrrr" o6pur Das builtls at"a_place like Multan and spends one lakh of rupees

on it ant lets it on rent ht cannot get even Bs. 100 month as rent.

i" "o 
.r.u can it be let out on a rent wtricii can be obtained at Lahore.

in this connection I may quote an instance. A man, I-.,ala Bhiwani Das

of fryattp"., spent 80 or 
" 9d thousand rupees and constructed a- palatial

t"if,ii"g!"uinliy of cement as it was newly introrluced in nraking buildin-gs of

*oa.rr"a.*igns at that time, but now that building is vacalt and nobody

tit"t t" o..irpy it on a rent of ten rupees evel: It.will.be,, t!,e,r9fore,

unjust on the part of the Government to tax capital Talue of a building.
officers who
. S. offieers
he of tbe

The last point that I want to submit is that the

will be, depuiett to assess the tax will neitber be I' C

oot the fionourable Ministers themselves. They will
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standard of patlrar about whom it is generally saitl that they can
be won over 

- by a mere tip. Supposing a patwari comes to agsese

my kothi and [eUs me that its a;pital value is not 60 thoussnd
but it, is one lokh. I may bear the brunt but it will be very diflioult for the
poor people to do so as they would most probably try to convince and win
him over by hook or by orook so that he may not assegs their houses at a
high rate. In this way corruption will increase in the country for the pre'
t'ention of which the Government has not been able to do anything
efrective. As you &re &ware, a patwari generally catches holtl of o m&IL

and lrightens him by showing him an ordinary paper and telling him that
his msgs, is to be decreased and thus squeezes as much as he likes flsm poor
zaminclars. Illiterate zamindars have to pay. Similar things are bound
to be done at the time of assossment of buildings. I may, therefore, submit
that by assessing the oapital value the Government is allowrng oorruption
to get along. And if this Bill is passed into law, instead of bringing th_e

moial of the people to a higher lovel, it will be allowing it to be lowered.
We should, however, think over this matter dispassionately and wait for
the opinions of the people concerned and then by taking oommon Pgints
in view the Government may levy tax on urban property. I am sure,
if the publio opinion is obtained there is every possibility of the Bill being
purged of all its defects.

With these words, sir, I move that the Bill be circulated for eleciting
opinion thereon.

Mr. Speaker: Motion under consideration, amendment moved
lg-

Th&t the Punjab Urban Lilmovable Property Tax Bill be circulated for the purpose'
ofeliciting opinion thereon by the lst ofJanuary, 1941.

Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern fowns, Muhammatlan, Urban): Sir,
I rise to oppose the Honourable Premier's motion and to lend my- full and
unstinteil support to the motion for circulation that has been tabletl and has.
been so abl!-moved by my honourable frientl from I-.,yallpur. I really
rqgret that, the Governrhent should have decided to embark on this most
hazardous experiment of taxing capital. The principle of making capital
the basis of taxation is unprecedented and open to the gravest objec'
tions. That much-criticised and much-maligned bureaucracy which this
Government has replaced, never thought of impoging such a tax on capital
tluring the nearly hundred years that they ruletl this country and for obvious
reasons. If once you begin to tax capital and bite it off year by year,
it is obvious that capital must vanish in course of time (hearrhear1., It was

statetl by the Honourable Premier that although one per cent of the capital
value is given in the Act as the maximum amount of taxation, yet it does
not follow that Government will proceed to take one per cent. Govern'
ment might well begin with a quarter per cent,. I am not concorned with
the intentions of thb Government, though I am prepared to say that their
intentions, as expressed on the floor of this House, have often been belieil
by their acts, but whatever their intentions, they do not in the least affect
the principle that I am advocating on the floor of this House. As f have
elreatly saitl, the acoepted basis of taxation is income. If it is lgricultwe
inoome you pay land ievenue ano if it is income derived trom other $ourotg
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lrou pay income-tax, but it has never oocurred. to anybotly to proceed to tax
iapital. It might be said, Sir, that thereis a preee{ent for- it in-the Bombay
Presittenoy. I believe a reference to this is made in the Statement of
Objeots ard Beasons. Well, what are the faots connectetl with this Bombay
levy ? The Governmont of that Presitlency introduced prohibition anil
atoppetl the evil habit of drink in order to save the morals of the 

-people ;

.and in order to fill that very heavy gap which their prohibition policy was

bound to oreate in the coffers of the State, thoy hatl no other alternative
but to prooeed to tax capital. Well, whatever their reasons, they tlo not
Iend any support to the proposition that this particular principle of taxing
oapital is a foott principle. At the same time you must remember that
Bombay introducot[ that experiment within the limits of the Corporation
sf $6mbay. You have included within the scope of your net 272 urban
towns in the wholo of this province. What tloes it matter that you intend
.to introduce it in some isolated places ? The fact remains that in this
Bill you have t,aken power to levy this most unjust impost on the residents
ot dlZ towns in the whole of this province. And then are you following
the Bombay example ? \l'hat have you done in the direction of safeguarding
'he morals of the people ? Ilave you introduced prohibition in this pro-
vince ? (Hear,hear.) If you had introducetl prohibition into this provin_ce,
you could have at least some moral claim for this most unjust levy. You
place before us the precedent, of Bombay and yet you dare not follow-
Bombay in that gteat scheme of nation-builtling which the Bombay Govern-
ment had introduced.

I now come to my second reason. This House will remember that
shortly after this Government came into power it appointed a Resources
and Retrenchment Committee. The object of the committee was among
other things-I read the terms of reference from page 2 of the report of that
committee-the object of that committee was-

To erplore with particular reference to the recommendations of the Sources ofRevenue
'Committet oif9Si, th" possibility of tapptrg fresh sources of revenue without
placiug additional burden on classes of the community which cannot afford to
bear them.

This committee was announced on the 17th of June, 1937. It consisted of
11 members, 9 members of this lIouse and 2 non-officials, nominated on
account of their expert qualifications, namely Professor Brij Narain, M. A.
and Dr. Sardar Muhammad Akhtar, M. A., Ph. D., of the Islamia College,
Irahore. Professor Brij Narain refused to have anything to do with the
committee and his place was taken b;r Professor Krishna Dutt of the Lahore
Hailey College of Commerce. It so came about that when the committee
reached the stage of formulating its recommentlations, the Professor had
left for Europe so that this non-ollicial expert had absolutely no opportunity
of placing his point of view to mould the deliberations and the conclusions
of this committee. Out of the remaining ten members, nine rrere members
of the Ilouse. One of these members was the Leader of the Opposition,
Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava. He resignetl his place as he could not extend
his co-operation to this committee. Ilis plaoe was taken by Bai Bahadur
Chautlhri Balbir Si"gh. There were left altogether only ten persons. Out
oI these ten persons, nine as I have submitteil, were membors of the Unionist
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Party. There was not a single member of the Opposition oo thg perso.nnel

of this committee antl it consisted exclusively of Unionist memberg of tnrs

Eouse-

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Kban 3 Rai Bahadur Binda
Saran was there.

Matik Barkat AIi: Ile was then a member of the Unionist Party.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiat' Khan: He was not t'hen a
*e*U"" of ttretnionist-F;fiy. 

- -e"a t[e" ther" *"s Bai Bahatlur Balbir
Singh.

Malik Barkat Ali: Dr. Gopi Chand's place was-taken by.Rai
Bahadur Balbir Bi"gh-t"i not as one'of the opposition. _ 

This oommittee
sat for a very loug "periott. I believe, it sat, 1t-oim the 28th Octobgr, J93I
to July, 1931i. Iis'labours produced a book. One chapter of this book
is coucerned with the recomfrendations of the committee regarding fresh
sources of revenue whioh they thought shoult[ bo tappetl. They recom'
mpnded a petrol tax. They-recomirended a profession tax, they Iecgm'
mended eleitricitv dues tax, they recommentled a sales taxation BiIl, they
recommendott a tlx on bicycles, * tr* o, the registration of.marriages-and
they recommended a terminal tax,. Now, nowhere in this report from

z p. m. lf,-JH+- *"rri-1,t'""F,ff"#''."ffi"X:,"r 
-f&:",:i"Jr:

House to tax the capital vatrie of lands and buildings situated in urban
areas. But I find in t'he Statement of Objects and Beasons, that this abso'
lutely untruthfirl and incorrect remark finds a place, namelll t'hat the
Retrlnchment and Resources Committee has also recommencled this tax.
I regret that no statement has yet, been made on the floor of the House by
Gov-ernment henches expressins their reqret for t'his absolutely incorrect
statement that has beeri made'in the St"atement of Objects and Reasons

over the signature of no less a pelson than tho Honourable the Finance
Minister of 

-this Government. I was saying, Sir, that, there is absolutely no

reference whatsoever to this kind of tai< ln the report. I fintl in this con'
nection that with regard to immovable property, lotUin urban aswell as in
rural areas, this cominittee cousiderefl the qo.riio, of taxing not, the capital
value of land but lhe unearned increment o-n land values. Now, I want' to
draw the attention of the House to the remarks made by this committee
fortified by the authsli6y of the Finance Minister of the-present Government,
a Finance Minister *io*. knowledge of financial affairs is unjloubtedly
unrivalled. It is saial there in .o *"uoy words, on pages 236 and 240 that
" thete is a precodent, for taxing unearned incremeni ". Srhat is meont
by the expr^ession unearnetl ,i,nirement used in this rep_ort ? anearneil'
iiet'em,ent tloes not mean the capitalised yalue of lands and buililings. It
sirnply means that where on acc-ount of certain improvements,_for instance,
on account of a Town Planning Scheme the value of the land has become

double or on account of the taitt teing in the vicinity of a- great town, it
has risen in value all of a sutlden, wiihout any effort 6n t'he part' of-the
owners of that lantl or without any attempt to improve the same on their
part-in guoh cases where the lantl has ris6n in value on account of adven'
iitioo, c&useg, tUen to the extent that lantl h"t 

"it.o 
in value, tbe'State

a
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ehoultl claim a share in that unearned increment. fhis committee con-

ria.*a the question of taxing unearned increment. Now, I want this
Ilouso to knbw ant[ realize what this oommittee says. The committee
in the first instance separated. lands from the builtlings standing on this
land, as they felt that birildings erectet[ on land could not form the unearned

increment oi that lantl. If tihere is a builtling stantling on that lantl that
builtling must not bo taken into account. This is what the committee

8&y :
It is necessary to find merely tbe increment in tho value of land, and not of land and
-- - - h;;;"g&n-"", f""u"".e this taxdoes not relate to taxation on houses or buildings

which would be a tax on caPital.

In this report prepared by your own Finance Minister antl by members

of your own pirty, it ii statett-in so many words that a tax on capita.l .9ry9!
tl"teviea. hor[h., on, Sir, if you wili refer to the report you will fintl it
mentioneil that a similapit.-pt to tax unearued oapital was made in
England in 1910 but that attempt failetl. The Committee further quote

f"alu" t*"ution Enquiry Co**iti"e as pointing 9-u-t 
thgt such a tax " v'ould

rrq"i*. the services of uo ur*y of expert- valuers " for the purpose of valuing
th6 unearned incremeni antt tLat " tiere were such difficul[ieslhat letl to the

breaL do*" i" England of the attempt to tax future increments in 1910"'

iit;"i;"y your cipital tax, then does it not follow t-hat y9u would require

n firg., 
" 

hi.U frrg., army of expert valuers ? The Committee accordingly
ooo"iod"d that the! would not 

-recommend the -imposition, of a tax on

unearned increment. Another reason, sir, why they- did asJ lssemmend

this unearned increment tax was-I will quote them, they said :

onthewhole,weqonsiderthatthetaxwouldnot.be-productiveunlessitismade
"etrospective-;;;itn"" 

it would be extre.mely diffi,cult to work, and it would

any hiw be coetly to administer. We realize that altogether there are numerou.

and importa,'n-i aim."fii""i" the suecessful working of suth a 1ax, and that its'

,"t"rr i,-n"i"il[;;p;-t; exfiqay limited' W-e do not' therefore' make a

definite- recommendalion for its ihposition'

Isay,Sir,thattheseremarkscanbe.appliedwithten-foldstrength
and relevancy io the present tax which is goingio be imposed on the capital

value of all iands uo'd lroildirg*. One t'hing more' Fr-om the lang-uage

of this Bill it is 
"tea, 

tt at this iax would bo really imposed on the residents

of urban areas. l{ew, the question of imposing the unearned inorement

tax on urbanites and ruralitei was also cot iidereO by this committee, and

what do they say aborrt this ? They say :

Theapplicationoftheprincipleofa'taxonunearrred.incrementshou]dbemadealso
to land o"i"ia" ti*".,'notifi"d u""r. ,od small towns, i.e. the prineiple should

be universally applicable to all land'

Now, I eorne to my third reason for opposing this y+jytt tax- .It
has been said by tn" Hoooo.able Premier in-fhe course of his speech that
ifr" olj.*t of this *;"*,; is really-I use his very words- " to- equalize

the burder-r of taxation." what" he evitlently means is that the rural

inhabitants ,r" p*yirr! too much in the- shapL of taxation and that the

p.opf. of tU" towni uti oot paying gloLgh comparerl to the burden which

iUoUa foII on them. Thu fio"o"iable Plemier lad not given us any facts

;;JAa;;". and statistics to justify this claim. This I will presently shot'

to the House is an ;tterly incorrlct' st'atement' This statement has not'
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only been made on the floor of this Houso by members of -Govornment 
anil

vorious other memb.r, oo Government benthes, but such a tlistinguishgd
aembsr of Government, as the Houourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Rqq,'
vho has been touring tho oountryside, has been saying to the p-ublic in his
lpeecheg, that these people, theso resitlents of 111ba,n ale&s &ro being taxed
vety tig[tty &nd " r iuait see that I extort another 6 crores of rupees out
ol iheil." ' Even he. when putting forward this claim, never gave to the
public any faots aprl figures-in juitification or support oj his statement.
'Now, I will ask the Goiernment, benches to place those facts and ligures
before us, on the strength of which they have been, in season and out of
season, siressing this p"roposition that ihe people of the to-wns are really
b"iog ,e"y figlity taxJd. What are the facts ? Here are the facts. Sir"

admittediy, i" iU. rdsidents of urban areas a,re in point__of _ 
population

only 18 per cent, I believe, 30 lakhs as against 2 crores. Well, when it is
a questi6n of representation in this legisliture and when it is a question of
i.d.r.r."iuti* ii tUe services of the piovince, we are told that ' you peoplo

ca-nnot have better representation than yolr populatiol figures wartant'.
The highest concessiol that has been shown toihe people of.ihe cities in the
matter"of their representation in this legislature is thai while on the popula-
tion basis they-ilinttus, lIuslims ,od Sikh*-are entitled to 13 per cent

representatior, th" Government has agreed to give them 16 or 17- per-cent.
If 'that is the basis on which we shoirld be represented iu the legislature
in the province, it follows that that should also 6e the basis of the contribu-
tion wfiich we ihoultl be expected to make to the excheque,r of the province.

I maintain that on this population basis, the people residing in the urban
areas of this province ari paying more than-the demand due fron them

on the basis of this criterioir 6t population. sir, I say_ that it is not a

question of riches vergus povertli ' Jt i* a question, as |trs- heen discussed

if*ryt o, tU" floor of the'Housi, of urban ui.ut ,.rsos rural areas. I will
place before the House the figurei of the amount of tax paid in-this proviuce
[y the residents J the rural"areas and the residents of-the urban areas. I
take for these figures the accounts of 1937-38 as the basis of the calculations
that I am.goingio place before the House. Sir, on the- basis of the accounts
of fgST€8I th6 reJidents of the rural areas paid to the exchequer of this
province-I am not for the present, talking^of the amount paid--to.the
Goterrr*"rrt, of India,-I wili confine myself to contrilrutions of all kinds
made to the provinciai exchequer-kintllytake down these figures and if they
are wrong, c-ontrovert them ; but if you choose to controvert them, do at
least sho# this House the courtesy" of giving your correct' figures,-the
figures are that the residents of urban areas pala Bs. 1,3O80,082 as their
cdntribution to the provincial exchequer-(An honourable member z In
rv-hat form ?) I am talking of all kinds of provincial taxes, excise, land.

revenue antl'so on and so forth. I am excluding municipal committees,
I am excluding local bodies or any other kind of local taxation' This is
the total contiibution in regard [o a[ kintls of provincial taxes. (A?
honouretble m,ember: What i"s the amount ?) The total amount of contri'
bution which they paitt to the provincial exchequer is Rs. 1,30,80,082 as

against Rs. 8,S0,iS,hr00 paid by^ the residents of the rural areas. What
is"the proportion-whioh tiese ligures bear to each other and if the proportion
i s 13 t6 87'as is the proportion i-n the population of this provinco of these two
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;i;;;.; of p"oplr,'with what face, I ask' c&n y.ou^ say that the

contribution of the p."pf. of tn"towhs to ihe 
-proviooial..exohoquer 

is

much less than *nri-iU.y shoulit be psying | - . I say tha-b you Fave
U.* *i.f.ading the- .orrit"y ,oa the 

-p6ople when you have beon

representing incessaritly 
- 
iU*t the contribu[ion of the -people of the

;;"#";"il ;;;h'i;.r'], proportion ro their population strength.

N;;, Si;-i would iifr to pli,ce'beforo the House the cont'ributions

of the dwellers of cities io tle"exchequer of tho Central Government' But

trtor" I do so, I shouil really like tdis House to understand that whatever

it-p;id io tt 
" 

.frup. ofl".o*u"'tux, cust-oms, e1c'' to the Cent'ral Government'

is as much a tax as *fr"i i. p"la to the provincial exchequer. After all;

it. p*...as of these i;;;-r;" the propeity of ,the^Crowl;try^"eh 
allotted

to the various r.pr.r.rrt[ii'o".-ot tn.tro*r. The Central Government and

it. pro"i*iui Corrrr*u"1. fru"" come to a certain set'tlement' Whereas

formerly the central a;;;;;""t use4 to appropriate^ all the revenues and

;;i;ifir-r-on io the pto"1".u" a certain proportion ?f th,"t:,"1:1:::: Yl:l
tU.ri ,i.tfrods changed antl t'he Central Government' and the va'ous pro'

vincial Government* .u*" to a settlement that so many heads of revenues'

the nrovincial Governments shall have, such as land revenue' excise' etc''

ffi ii; C.rd"i 
-G;;;";.;t 

said, " verY well so many heads of revenues

we shall appropriate i"'""^a"t-, su-ch als customs' incom-e-tax and so on"'

Do you mean to .uy tt ri .\ ,t ut.,,,", the Government of India levies from us,

tfr" i.opf. of tt . to*ot, is ,rot a tax-o-r not'. so Sgod a.tax ?: lf tax you pay

i" tfi.-i'r""iociat Go-rei"-."t i wuut cloes-it matter ii the Government

of India has appropriuiJ."rt*in heads of revenues for itself a:rd-assigned

certain heads to "rrilri p,o"i".i'r Governments ? Taxes' whether paid

il;h" pro"i".l'r O*"'""it"t or to the Central Government are after all

;;";;;;iJ t" th; S;;lii; ;"v other.tax' Ir that' is so-and surelv the

nronosition cannot fl"i*i"a-l shoulcl like to place bef-ore the House the

;;;i.ti;;;;ffi;; iy o.,-poor towns people, 
'*ho 

a'e the present victiurs

;;tt ils.; of this "i,pilt.At'ted 
atta& ot' th" pllt 9f the present Gov-

;;;;;;,-i" 
-tf.. 

C""iral 
-excheqoer. 

Our contribution to the Central

exchequer in 198T-86-*o. n*. 3,62,96,4g2^as against Es. 2,20,3O135 pai4

f/ifiJ 
".rfa"nts 

of the ,"rui ,r* tL ttre Central Government. Therefore,

vou will be pleased i;;"; that the total amount that we contributed both

{o"trrl'pro"if,;;;ifi"il;uoair,..."tral finances is over g.' 5 g1s1ss, the

exact amouot f 
"irrg 

Rs." s,ii,gS,SlE' - A -certain 
professor has calculated

the incidence of taxat*ioii p;; h""A of the urban p-opulation and,the incidence

;f i;;;ri;; per heao oi th'e rural population in the Punjab and- he has come

to the conclusion th;t ih; incidende of central and provincial taxation on

if.. ,**i population ln tU. 
-Ur-ir 

"f 
the tgures 193?-38 is Bs. .5-3-6 

per head

,"i-tn" ii"fu"ir"" of that laxation on th-e urban classes is Rs' 16-12-0 per

nlra.-- ff you take irto u..orrt the amount whioh is paitl by the residents

;i1h. to*irs to 
"ruu"lo"uibodies, 

the incidelce goes.up to Rs. l9-t4-6

oer hoad. So the ,"fuii". incitlence of taxation 6n the rural classes is

ffi. #:i6 pL u"ri,-*uil" irrri-"" the urban classes is Bs. 19-14-6 per-head-'

With these t,,t. u,d fig","' tr,*t I have Pl.acetl before t,he Ilouse, I call

upon the occupunts"ot'tl"-" fr.rtoty Beiches to come forward' and say

ffi;h;;;;hg""r.r-r". correct or not antl if they are not correct lot them
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bring forwartl their correot figures and enlighten this House as well ss the

pubiic as to the contributionlhat these tw-o respective classes are rgaking
towards the coffers of the state, both Central and Provincial . I maintain,
Sir, that this contention that has been advanced on behalf of the Government
that the object of this BiIl is to equalise the burden of taxation on the two
clagses is a-bsolutely unfounded ana f most strongly-protest against the
vindictive action ihat is being influlgeri in against the residents of the
towns.

It has been said, sir, that, the residents of tho towns have not made

such oontributions to the war efforts as the Honourable Premier expected
of them. I congratulate the Premier on the undoubtedly very-skilful
and successful mainer in which he has erploited and is exploiting- the w-ar

situation. But, I must on the floor of this Ilouse repudiate with all the

emphasis that I commantl this insinuation and this unwarranted assertion
thal the people of the towns are not as eager in their war efforts as they
should be-. I know how, in the rural areai, you have been collecting the
war funds. If the residents of the rural areas submit to all this pressure'

I am sorry for them, but you cannot bring this pressure to bear on the

residents of tu" towns ; th6y will tell you what it is to put- this kind of
pressrue on them. You cannot boas[ that these poor residents of rural
areas have been making voluntary contributions.

If you are at all sincere in your sympathie_s for these p-oor_villagers,
the soluiion is a very simple one. 

- 
You'ligLten the burdeu- of land revenue,

and aftor you have iigtrtenea this burtlen and given !a.ng_r!le 
proof-of your

sympathies with the ioor tillers of the soil, com-e to this House $t! 3' f1o'
posri to tax capital.' Tax capital in tho rural areas; tal capital in the
to*os; tax ca,'pital wherevef it is ia. _ (Hear, hear). Place before the
Eouse the figurei relating to the capitalisetl value of 

. 
properties in the rural

areas and thi oapitalisetl-value of iimovable prope-rties sityate in the urban
&re&s. Lret us 

-know 
the proportion of the capitalised-values of properties

in the rural and the urbauire-as anit thon the llouse will be in a position to
say how muoh and in what form the flefioit in the _exahequer resulting
fr6m the lightening of the land revenue demand should be met. Tho:efore,

I respeotfu"lly sub;dt that this reason that has been put forwartl by the
Premier thai the object of this BiU is to equalise the burden of taxation
amongst the residenis of the rural uteus and amongst the dwellers of the
towns"is absolutely incorrect and is most unfair to the residents of the towns.

One other important point that, I desire to place before. this I{ouse
is this. I fintl thai in clauie 28 of this Bill, the members of the Government

again give evidenoe of that horror of the civil courts which has somehow

oi oth6r smitten the Treasury Beuohes.. Why a,re you afraid of the civil
oonrts ? You have complet6ly ousted the juristliction of ^the 

civil courts

in regerd to -atiers retating do this Bill. You are yery fontl of the oon-

oiliatlon boards. WUi f deo"os" you cen appoint lU.p i you can dismiss

th;n ; they are ameneile to your influence ; thef constanly dance attendanoe

o" yoi. 
-"yoo 

are f"ientls 6t tU. panchayets i you are great atlvocates of
iUlJ" p*ucU"y"tr. fi was pointid out by one Eonourable Minister-I
do not'know 

-*h"tn"" 
h. Uaa^any itlea of wlat he was s&ying or whether

[e Gi out his words iu a momedt of exhuberation and great enthusiasm-
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iii"i'in."rr*Lr-yut .yrt"- that.they were going to builtl up, this relic of

olden times,_times'*uen cirritisa,tion ditt- not exist,-shall ultimately

;;;^;"; firish the Hish-1o;J t Tfe Ilonourable Minister thought the

wonderful system ot- Eo"ri. ihut obtuios to-day,-independent courts

;*"id;e;t.', u:' i"a.p""a."t judges who do not care a two pence for you

#ffiil;;;;;lrid. iir. i"no."re"of your"executive who never think of Srou

ffi;';i"il iuar-r"Jg*ffi,-irrislgnderful svstem that has been built

up by the labours "i?."-*rii"ns 
of English juiists antl English adminis'

trators-is going to;;'i;h-;t; m9r9 fra-1 on your PTt' , This is anot'her

-ilii. Sr. " g;i r a" dk. rt"""g ohjeclion to the altempt repeated' in this

iiifi'i""""., tfr.":"rirai.tion of it. .irit courts. My friend.s forget' that,

;;;r"li.v ,i,iei;i try, the civil courrs will manage to gi'e retlress to

tri.'rggrir".irorri.Et. of ihe Crown ; they are strong enough to give prorec-

tion to those who u.."oppr".r.d. Tireir arm is quite long to reach all those

",[i *ifi""ppr".r. yo,ihure had an experience of this already.

Anotherveryimportantpointtowhichlwouldliketodrawthea,tten-
tio, of tt, House irili;: thi. Hoo.. is not c-omp^etent to.Ievy, ,thip. ta-x

", 
tfr. .rpitalised uaiue of-propertie s. (Sardar Sahi'b Sardar Santolth Si'ngh:

S"#i"#iil";1.- iii nonootaute friend savs' ' $an'! f.aY 
that 

" 
rt is mv

d,utv on the floor of tilis Eo"se to bring to thl notice of the Treasury Benches

If,.t;;;-i;". "r 
tir. i#-orr-tt. subJect. I will refer this House to the

iffiJ#iiilii *uj..d gir., i" the dovernment of India Act' rLonourable

members vill notice i;i"; SS of that list that the Government' of India

;;d; t;'it;if the-right to levy taxes on capital value of assets of indi'

;iJ";iJ and comPanies' It runs thus-
55. Tares on the capital value of the assets' excll'sively of agricultural land' of indivi-

-a"rft a,"a"Onpanies ; taxes on the capital of cdmpanies'

I believe you are aware of section 100 of the Government of India Act which

lays down-
The lederal Legislature has, and -a 

provincial Legislature has.not' powe-r to' make

rn.svitnl""t;t"'rriy.rtuu_*"ttersenum-eratedinList........(hereinafter
calleil the 'Fideral Legislative List')'

You will, therefore, see tbat no. Provin-cial Legislature, is competent to^

""*t ir*. which fru'"" n. their objective-the taxaiionoJ the capital value of

,;;;;;;;i;"i individuals, whether movable or immovable'

while I am here I may also draw the attention of the Treasury Ren-ches

to thi iirooinciat L,eglslalive l.,ist. It is possible they may lavo-be-en
,a"i-*a tV their law oh..r* that there is room for them to proceed with this

;it;;;,ir. th.* is-an item, item,42, which iqrmedia-tely.follows item 41'

it.* Ai i. i llu*.. o, ,gri"oftoral incom-e'. Item 42 is 'Taxes on lands

;;d b;il,ii"gs,-hear[hs and windows'. Rut let them not run away with

tU" l*pr"r.ion that might, have been created in their minds by their law

;ffir;;;:I ir"rt 
"o 

law if6cer would take the responsibility of creating that

i#'ri..ri""-i"t tn.* oot *o away with the imfression that because item

ilt#;l;' 
"f 

- 

iands and .buililings, 
- 
hearths and windows, they rcan impose

thir't"" on the capitalised vaiue of lands ald buildings' -. These taxes

;;ir#; ,"a t"1aii,gs are of a diflerelt kintl. They are like house'tax

iUi.n-*-fuunicipatiiies levy. There is nothing to preven1 the imposition
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of such taxes. But if it is consitlered that there is a conflict between the
Federal List and the Provincial I-,egislative List, the courts will so interpret
this conflict as to reconcile the two. The interpretation that is bound to
be put on these two lists will be that while the Government of India aan
Ievy a tax on the capitalised value of both movable and immovable property,
the provincial Government cannot tax the capitalised value. fhe local
Government can tax lands and buildings in any shape they like except
that they cannot tax the capitalised value of those lands and builtlings.
Therefore I ask the occupants of the Treasury Renches to study the situation
carefully and not to embroil themselves in the meshes of that great undoing
which awaits them from the highest courts of this country which luokily
exist and which again luckily the provincial Governments have not been
given power to abolish. I warn the Government not to get themselves
enmeshed. in the toils that they are creating for themselves. It is for them
to consult their law officers. I place this point of view before them for their
consideration.

Finally, I must, record my emphatic protest against the prejudice
which has been dogging the towns ever since this Government camo into
porser. I am referring to that great wrong which the Government have
done not only to the town of Lahore, but the various other towns by
superseding their municipalities. During the last four years that have
elapsed, the Government has done nothing to resusoitate self-government
in these important towns. But that is a separate question. I should,
however, on the floor of this House, like to utter a word of warning, and
that is this that, if they have an impression that they can break us who live
in the towns, then they are mistaken. Before they succeetl in breaking
us, let them see to it that the towns do not break and destroy them.
{Chee,rs).

Shaikh Sailiq Hassan (Amritsar Oity, Muhammad.an, Urban) (Urd,tQ I
Sir, I rise to express my views on the proposed piece of legislation as the
representative of Amritsar city constituenby. It has been contended by
the Government that the people living in towns have to beara lighter
burden of taxation than those living in villages. In this connection I wouli[
Iike to disprovs this incorrect statemenl by merely enumerating the
various taxes whioh we have to pay, for smmple a house-tax, terminal
tax, land-revenue, customs d,uty, and many other taxes. But let it not
give the impression that I am opposed to taxation. I am a staunch supporter
of it, provided the incidence is wholly on the wealthier sections of the popula-
tion and the proceeds are utilized for the benefit of the poorer classes.

Sir, I would like to foiake a few submissions to the Honourable Premier,
who has a keen sense of justice, and I am confident that he will try to
see the unfairness of this measure.'

My first objection to this particular tax which is sought to be impodett
upon urban lands and propertits is that it is intenilotl to be levietl on theil
capital value. Now this thing is unprecedented. fhe tax in Bombay
was levieal on the pental value 6t tanas anit builtlings antf notj on the cafiitil
value. Again, anothei significant thing in t'his connection is the iate at
which it is to be levieil. In Boiirbay which is a rich and pfospetous city,
the rate of the tax is 10 per cent while here inclutling the suroharge it will
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work out to 30 per cent, which is to say the least a most, unfair and harsh

;'r"dttt";: 
-tU6*.orr." 

lhis rate o! 30 f9r cent will rise to 60 per cent if a

house remains vacaoi for-6 months. 
- It is neetlless to say that such a

iil""ii""-*r"ia be unbearable. Let us now take the lands. I know about

i#ii*. ui Gust, tnat ine Iantts within municipal limits there which are

worth about 10,000 rupees do not, command an income of more than Bs. 20

o" ,ooo* an4 after heducting ths lantl revenue amounting to about six

i;;;;ih" ";;, i. r.r with B-s. 14. Now against lhi1i1c.o1e the owner

*tifi;;; r; p;i B*. Jsg inclutling the- surchaige. .Probably 
the Honour'

"'ti" 
pr"*i.r'iid not gi* tUi. mat"ter due consi[eration othe*tise he s'ould

have seen that a pers;; *ho *r. gelting Bs. 14 per annum as rent could not

iyfitl;-'Jiitil;f,H#;:.-*r9.ffJ;?Eitfl l'rili-T,'.'i:$
il'Tu.-r"r.,=.rt-committee, this aBpect-of-the tax should be fully taken into

;;;fi.;i;o uo.l the measure ihould be made less harsh'

I would like to make it' clear that it is-the righl- 9f every Government

to tuis'J e5*rrs-ot th"-frearnetl increment because if they do n9! get their

il;!;*;"-the poor get benefited ? The Government should by right

i;ffiin"r. io the frotl Stroy land where thearice has without any eflort

"" 
iU. ortt of the owner sutttlinly go-no. up' But it is most unfair to tal

lands wiicU do not give any return to their owners'

There is another point which I would like to brin-g to the notice of the

ooo.il_."i. 
-- rt i, fropos"a to exempt houses to the value of Bs. 6,000

i-i;il;;;d to the'vallue of Bs. 3,000 in other towns,,from the paylent

ii Tnir-t-"] But in .y ipi"io" thre-e grades should be fixed accord-ing

;; th" gffi;r or tuu *""i"iprriti... -' In^ e special class nrunicipality, like

i,;ffi:ib;-ii*it rUorta re dxea at Bs. 6,000, in a first class mu:,icipa-ti-t^y

[t"-eri"iir"" o, n"*utpindi at Rs. f,000, and in small towns at Bs' 3,000'

ili;uy ."d"*. iu"'i*ri* "t 
this ciause where it is sought to tax the

;ril*ti Ju p.rgo" *Lo o*r, more than one such house which may not

i"-Ji;a;"[y b'e worth more than Bs' 6'000' But in the case of a house

i"ilUll-V,"nr. O,OOO *Ui"U it joiotty.olled !y t*o or- three brothers whose

;h;;;'i"i';iU ooi t" more than Bs. 2,000, I beg to submit, the Government

I[r"fa nrr. made provision for its exemption'

Iwasgladtohearfromthel{onouratrlePremierthattheslro-psorland
attaohefl to mosques,-te-ptes and schools will also be exempted although

no mention of it ii made in the Bill'
fhere is another point in lige4 to which I woultl like to draw the

*tt"Jtio" oi the Goveriment' TEe Punjab i9 velX backward in the matter

of intlustrie, *, "o*p*.a 
with provinc-es like B-omb-af -and Borgal.' 3od

;;fiirili;hen_our 6or"r"-""tir oo* interesting itself in the indus-

tcialization of the d"i;J will request them to exe:t particular care in

ffii"g tbd tu= ,ipo" tn"i". I do'uot advocate their exomption, -blt .I
woultl like the tax to be such as to cause no difrculties in the way of their

progres8.

Sfu,Iwouldalgomakeasubmissioninconnectionwithappeals..Th"
OooJriir.ot-.uoofa rUorr u great measuro of broadmindednoss in tlealing

;td"th.;ppi"ir *iffi'o"t[f the egsessmeut of this tax. The appeals
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should not be dealt wrth by the officer of the Departmont but in order to dofull justice, p judicial officer should be appoi-uted instead to hear them,
y.|as boen,done by the Government of rndia in appointing 

"" 
i"a.p."a*i

tnDunal to hear appeals_relating to income-tax. There, to-o, the people hodtlis complaiit againct the income tax officers that they urr6r, more taxes
than the persons were actually liable to pay. r,ikewi"se the final ,pp.u"t.
authority in this caso should also be an independent judicial officer."

. Finally, I colne to the question of surcharge. r am not one of those
yho py that we have nothing to do with the ivar. r would like them to
bear in mind the fate that has befailen countries like china and Albania.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Those who objectecl have gone.

Shaikh Sadiq Hassan : Anyway they are out somowhere and. I want
them to know that if this war comes to our very door then it will not be a
matter of lakhs but of billions of rupees. At this moment all our efforts
should be centred on koeping tho war away from our frontiers. To achieve
this enil we must tax people but th_e responsibility should chiefly be of the
wealthy classes whose iuterests and properties would be at sta-ke if rntlia
is thrown into the throes of war. rr is no doubt a bitrcr pill but it is at rhe
same rime a life saver and for that reason, it must be swillowed. The war
will not be as harmful to the poorer classes ae it would be to the rich people.
But, r beg to submit, the tax for war purposes shourd not be leviediaihe
form of .a. surclarge but should be levied entirory on the wealthy people.
Their millions should be utilibed in strengthening ihe d.efences of rhaia. 

-

._ _Qanqln Sodhi H6111a Singh- (Fo_rozepore North, Sikh, Rural)
(ard,u): s-rr, r ayr surprised to see that tho hbnourable members sittin!
over there havo taken.objection to_the Bill under discussion without rhymi
or reasou. r am afraid that they do not thiuk for a minute that the ,arrir-
dars have been beari 

.ng 
tho burden of taxation since long and. if other resoruce$

are not tappetl in times of emergoncy and more tax- is levied on them it
will break their neck. . I q"y point out that three-fourths of the population
of this province consisted of people living in rural areas and most olf t-hem are
too poor to. make both ends meet. As .you are &ware, sir, the Governmont
doeJ not give concession ro any zamindar wherher h; is ; small zamindar
or a big landlord and charges one-fourrh of their income withour discrimi-
nation, as land revenue. Even a poor zamindar whose income is Bs. 20
is no-t spared and he ha-s.to pay Bs. d or Bs. 6 annually as land revenue to
the Government,. And in addition to this he has ro ply abiana, local rate
and. chaukidara-while urban people with the excepti& 

-of 
irco-e r,ax, orren

that is being paid by a-few persons-do nor pry-, single penny ro tho
exchequer._ Ir is rherefors- very -srrange and unjustidble;r w"ould say,
that tho urbanites who pay less enjoy ail1hs ameniti-es in the ciries which aro
denied to those who are living in the rural areas. The urbanires have boen
provided -with eve-ry -kind of facility. They have hospitals for their rreat-
ment, colleges_aud gchools for the education-of their children, clubs for their
recreation and what not. But on the other hand the poor za-indarg ars
given to starve.

Sir, whenever tho guestion arises that the urbanites shoulal shere the
burden of taxation with the rural peoplo, tho formor have evadott it by
asking the Gover.ment to come forwardlnd roduce the land revenuo, whiio

o
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the 

-Government, 
have always been considerate to the zamindars. A8.

you are aware the Land Bevenue Commit&e appointed by the Punjab
Government recommended thar the land rey€nue of those small zamindars.
be reduced who possess five or six acres of land. By giving rhis instance
I want ro point out to my honourable friends opposite that the Govern-
mont has been making its best efforts for the poor zamindars, but they
cannot give practical shape to this recommendation, unless fresh resourceB
of taxation are tapped. This is a fact that whenever any measure has'

. been brought forward"by the Government in the interests of the rural people,
it has been the urbanites who have been taking objection to it. And my
honourablo frionds should not lose sight of the fact that the annual incomo
of the Punjab Government is 11 crores of rupees out of which 10| crores
aro paid by the rural community which is mostly used o-n urba! people.

Under theso circumstances if the Government has intended to levy tax
on urban people, I do not see any reason for making a hue and cry in r,his

respect. Four years have passed since this Government came to power
and only now this Bill is placed beforo us whrle sufficient period has elapsod.
I think the Government should have brought forward such a measure in
tho first or second year of their office. And I am of the opinion that this
Bill shoultl not be circulated because if it is circulated sufficient, timo will
pass with the result that this Bill will not be passod into law and its provi-
iions will no longer be enforced. Another point to which f want to draw
your attenrion is that a provision has beon made in the Bill for oxempting
those buildings and lands from the tax, the capital value of which does not
exceed Bs. 6,000 in big cities like Lahore and Simla and Rs. 3,000 in small
cities. But just see what is being done in the case of zamtndars. If a
zamindar is in possession of one acre of land he is Iiable to pay land revenue-
to the Government, but in this Bill, as I have submitted, property of six
thousand rupees is being exempted from the tax. It is known to everyone
of us that in Japan income-tax is charged on the minimum income of 500'
yen,anequivalent of Rs.250, no matter whether that income is the roturn
of a business or otherwise. If the Government had resorted to such income-
tax methods, the urbanites would have been heavily taxed, but the Govorn-
ment have not touched this point. As I have already stated, on the one
hand, 10f crores of rupees are being paid to the Government by the zamindars
and, on the other hand, this Bill is supposedto fetch one crore of rupees from
the urbanites. It has been made clear that the urban people are not being
heavily taxed by the Government and that they should be grateful to the
Government for this act of kindness. I may also tell my honourable friends
opposite that land revenue is imposed .on ' waqf ' lands used by schools,
gurdwaras and other such institutions in rural areas, but in this Bill provisions
have been matle according to which tax will not be levied on such property.
I think the urbanites should be thankful to the Government for giving
such a concession to their institutions. I request that thoy should create
i:r thomsolves a sense of justico and of broad-mindedness and thoy should
not oppose measures just like this Bill in the best interests of their country.

With these words, Sir, I oppose the circulation motion and whole-
heartedly support the motion that tho Bill be roferred to a seloct com-.
mitteo.
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._ _Rai Bahadur Lala Sopgl Das - (Kangra North, General, Bural)(urilu): Mr. speaker, before-r proceed with-my rp.."f, r would like to
B p.m. registor m- y. epph.atic -protest with the Govorument

yliolwourdn,"".iu"?Hl*.,10,i"r,',ii;t"f ,#f ;-*!,i:'-tt"$t;#JTJ;
this Government appointed a committee named tle ftesources and. Botrenci-
ment committee for tapping-new sources of inoome to the Exchequer.
after two years_laborious efforts this committee submitted its report'and
made recommendations for the adoption of a certain scheme of retreichment
whioh has beon completely ignored, rather shelved, by the Govornment. ff
they hatl acted upon that scheme, r am suro, they woolq have effeoted savings
amounting to mo_re than half a crore of rupees. They could utilise thls
amount for some better pnrpose. I Bot r am constraioed"to remark that the
Government have, instead of devoting their attention to this laudable
Bcheme, embarked upon n€w taxation. _L -*y point out in passing that
since this Ministry came into power the Honourible chaudhri si" cinoto
Bam has doveloped -bhe habit of going-about and declaring to the people in
rural areas that he is out to destroy the urbanites by Ievling a tdx ti the
tune of a colossal sumof Rs..6 crores. (voi93s: No, no, Lo iever said so.).
at first r tlid not attach any importan$ to the report of such speeches; bul
when r found the Honourablo Premiol also speiking in the iame strain,
then I realised that the Government were--really beit upon crushing theul!l" people. n4y,honourablo friend Malik Baikat AIi during the ciurse
of his speech rightly rernarked that the Government, had altogether
disregarded the reoommendations of the Rotrenchment and Resiurces
committee, and they had inslead resorted to a discriminatory taxation
measure which is not univslsally applicable. r consider this action on
trheir part as most unjustifiable and uncalled for.

Next, if we look at this Bill from thd economio point of view, we find
that a sound principle of economics has been trampied under toot ty tne
Governmont; the principlo i! that double taxationlhould not be imposott
upon the same property. rn other words only one tax should be livied
instead of burdening the same property with various taxes. But what is
being don_e lere ? r-iet me take the example of Lahore. r{ere the Iand has
been tlivitletl into four categories and on the basis of this gradation the lan<t
revenue is charged. Now in rural preas the maximum amount of land.
revenue realised by the Government is Rs. 1-9-0 and the minimum amount
is Re. 0-8-6 per kanal. But in urban areas the maximum and minimum
amourrtg charged as land revenue per kanal are Rs. 8-12-0 and Rs. B-L2-o
per kanal respectively. what an astounding and iniquitous disparity !
Then, the Government of rndia s-teps in and takis its toll from this piop"*y
in the form of income tax. After that our benign Government ar" agri"
going to levy a tax on the property through this measure. rn attditioi to
this 

-they plgposo to impose another tax in the form of a surcharge up to
9pe h_alf of the property tax, for the period of the war. you will"obr"io"n
Sir, that it is crystal clear from these hartt facts that the Governmeut are
endeavouring to_tax the property five-fold. I.ask,_why are they making
this war levy ? rs the Defenco of rndia a provincial subject and not a centrai
subject ? May r know if they want to raise a crore of rupees for internal
security or for protection from external aggression ? If the Govenrment.

oZ
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iay that they are having more police and maintaining Civic Guards, then I
may tell them that they are getting their due share from the Government of
India for this purpose. I have not, been able to understand the logic of
imposing the war levy. I wish the Honourable Premier or any other member
onlhe ministerial benches could throw some light on this matter.

Thon, Sir, the Honourable Premier while moving this Bill made a
fallacious statement,. He said, " fhe Retrenchment and Besources Com'
mittee has also rooommended this tax." But I am glatl that he withdrew
this remark. Again, he made a mis-statement to the effect that, this tax
was not without a precedent. He cited Bombay Presidency Urban Immov'
able Property Tax as an instance in point. In this connection I may point,
out that the property tax imposed by the Bombay Government has been
confined to the cities of Bombay and Ahmedabad and their suburbs only.
The whole of the Bombay Presidency has not been included for this purpose.
Again, the Punjab Government have proposed to levy this tax on the capital
value of the property instead of the annual letting value. This is a clear
departure from the canons of equity and justice. Besiiles, the Bombay
Golvornment had imposetl this tax with a view to make good the loss in
rovenue incurred by them for having introduced prohibition in the Presi-
denoy. But my honourable friends on the treasury benches have not
embarked upon this polioy. What state of emergency has arisen in view of
which they have been compelled to resort to this taxation ? The statement
that ' the object of this Bill is fiscal, to raise acltlitional revenues' is very
vague. They have not made this fact, clear whether they want this atlditional
money for the appointmont of another Adtlitional Financial Commissioner
(l,atughtu) or forthero-employmentof retired I.C.S. officers or for enhancing
iheii own fat salaries. (Rcneweil laughter.)

Besides, I would like to draw the attention of the Government to a
matter on which the Bill is silent. No provision has been made with regard.
to the imposition of and exemption from the tax of a vacant land. attached
to a bungalow and which does not yieltl any return whatsoevor. It is the
buililing only which would. fetch some income. If you refer to clause
5 (2) of the Bill, which rung thus :

5 (z)-If in the opinion of tho assessing authority the annual value of any building
or land-

(a) cannot be ascertained; or
(b) does not constitute a correct basis for calculating the capital value, the assessing

authority shall assess the capital value at a figure representing the prico
at which such building or land might reasonably be expected to sell.

you would find, Sir, that Government have armed themselves with full
and arbitrary powers to do whatever they like. No appeal can lie in a
civil court against this levy by the assessing authority.

Now I come to the detrimental effocts which the passage of this measure
would bring_in its wake. Th-e development of cities would be adversely
affected. You would observe, Sir, that the present cities of I-/ahore, Lyallpui,
Amritsar, Ferozeporo, Rawalpindi, etc., are not the same as they uset[ to be
10 years ago. The population of the towns in the Punjab is increasing.
Do you know the re&son for this rapid increase in the population of the
oities ? It is this-that people no longer find seourity of life and property
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in the rural areas due to the recent agrarian Acts passed by this Ministry.
They tlg not foel their life and property safe in the villages. 

- 
They fear that

either dacoits or the Government will rob them of their weal[h. fhat
is why they are ooming into the cities. But here too the Government does
not_want to give them any quarter or protection. This Bill is tlesignetl
to fleece the dwellers of the cities. I am afraid the Honourable Premier
is gratlually stepping into tho shoes of Stalin. This measure is nothing
short of a gradual confiscation of property.

Adverting to the Bill itself, I may point out that the rate of tax
proposod will. actually work out to be 20 per cent of the rental value. That
is rather too much. In Bombay City the total tax on property including
the house-tax is 25 per cent, but in our province thtto[al iaxpayable
vill far exceed the maximum in Bombay, if this measnre is passed. 

- At the
top of all those taxes is the war surcharge tax.

Moreover, I find that the Government is rushing through this measure
with an indecent haste. This was published in the Gazeite on the 20th
of November and was circulated in the chamber along with the agenda on
the 21st of November. If the Government continuei like this, t-he result
of this haste will be bad in the long run. on the other hand, if it is circulateil
for eliciting publio opinion thereon, no harm will be d.one to the Government,
The representatives of quite a large number of constitueucies are absent
and they cannot express their views on this Bill. I appeal to the Gov-
ernment to save the people from this unfair taxation.

Besides, I was wonderstruck to hear from my honourable friend Sodbi
Ilarnam Singh that the urban people paid only one-sixteenth part of the
taxatiou of the province while the rural people paid 15 times as much, that is
15/16 of the total taxation. My wonder is that he had the courage to say
this in the face of the facts anil figures given by my honourable frientl Malik
Barkat Ali in his very lucio and forceful speech. Malih Sahib had clearly
toltl the House that the incidence of taxation was Bs. 5-8-10 f)er capiio,
per annum in the rural areas while it was Rs. 19-14-6 .in the urban areas-
How in the face of this statement, could my honourable friend Sodhi Harnam
Singh say that the rural populatiou paid 15 times as much as the urban
population? That was a mis-statement on his part, and he gave no figures
to support his contention.

In the end, Sir, I whole-heartedly support the circulation motion of
my honourable frientl Mian Muhammad Nurullah. H

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad (Southern fowns, Muham-
maclan, Rural) (Llrd,u): Sir, I deem it my duty to express my views about
this Bill as I represent in this Ilouse the towns of four districts which will be
tlirectly affected by the passage of this measure. I will not take much
time of the House. My submission will be brief and to the point.

In the first place I wish to point out that it is mentioned in the State-
ment, of Objects and Beasons appended to this Bill that the Resources and
Betrenchment Committee had recommendetl the imposition of the urban
immovable property tax. Two or three honourable friends who precede d
me have refuted this statement antl I too want to repudiate this allegation.
Even if the Besources and Betrenchment Commiftee did rahe iueh a
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aecommendation, I would like to point, out that the personnel of that com-
mittee was almost entirely composotl of rich peoplo, Khan Bahailurs and.
Nawabs. Not a single representative of towns was included in that com-
rnitteo. How could we expeot suah a committee to be conversant with the
real state of affairs in the cities ? Moreovor, we havo repoatetlly demanded
both insitle as woll outside the Chamber that the report of the Besources
and Retrenchment Qsmmittee should be discusseal in the llouse and the
same, I regret, has not been <lone. It is a pity that the honourable members
of this llouso have not been given an opportunity to criticise a report on
.which tho future of the financo of the province depends. In these circum-
stances it is not fair on the part of the Government to refer us to that report
which has not been brought before the Ilouse for discussion. Sir, the Bill
as it has been drafted will constitute a great hartlship to the poor dwellers
of the towns. I can only hope that the facilities which the Honourable
Premier has promised to grant to deserving people will be duly granted at
the proper time.

The next point that I want to stress is that the tax should not be imposed
on the capital value of buildings and lands in the towns. May be a certain
grand builtting was built by the rich forefathers of a person who himself
has become destitute by the vicissitude of times. Many such cases can !e
found in the towns which aro situate in my constituency. Mahem and other
towns in Ambala Division abound in such buildings. Now if the assessors
of this tax take the capital value of those buildings, the tax will be very
heavy indeed. The present owners of these costly buildings who are
now really starving will not be able to bear this heavy taxation because
times have red.uced them to poverty. It is stated by the honourable mem-
bers sitting on the Treasury beilches that the rental value will be multiplietl
by 20 in order to arrive at the capital value of a building. I woultl like to
sound a note of warning to the Government that the poverty-stricken
descendents of rich forefathers will not tre able to pa/ this tax at all. In
towns tletailed in the Schedule of the Bill for example nfahem, Bhiwani,
Bewari, Palwal, etc., many huge builtlings will be found in which only
destitute families are now living. Their ancestors might have been princes
or trade magnates, but they themselves do not get two square meals a d,a,y.
How will they be able to pay this tax which is proposed in the Bill undor
.consideration ? The present measure if passed into an Act will surely
constitute a great hardship to hundreds of families living in the towns of tho
Punjab. There are cases of such people who were rich at one time but later
on became poor. The houses which they built, when they were prosperous
are still occupied by them. But now they are no longer as rich as they
usod to be once. The capital value of the houses in which they reside is
often more than Rs. 5,000 or Es. 6,000. But actually they are paupers.
Those houses only provide them with shelter. Their owners would rather
prefer to starve than to stretch out their hands for alms to anybotly because
they are descend.ants of respectable people and they do not want to expose
their intligence. Such people will not be able to pay the proposod tax.
And when the penalty clauses will be used against them they will have to
leavo their houses. In this way many suoh families will become homeless
tr request the Eonourable Premier to reconsider the provisions of this Bil.
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in view of the sad conoition of such people whom I have tlescribed. I do
uot want to mention the names of suoh peoplo for they will feel tlisgraood
if I tlo so. But I know many such peoplo who are living in very veluable
houses but in reality are very poor.

There are no industries in the country and no other profitable occupations
which the urban population could take up to earn their living. Sinco the
timo the rural and. urban distinction has been brought into existence the
claims of urban people to the various Government services are boing ignored.'The urban people have got few me&ns of earning and consequently their
income is very little. I fail to understand how those people are going to
pay this new demand of the Government. This is an important measure
and I feel the absence of the Congress members. They ought to have
.accepted the ad.vice of the Honourable Premier and remained here to partioi-
pate in the disoussion of this and other most, important Bills which are
likely to come bofore ths llouse in this session. I requost tho llonourable
Premier to tlelay tho passage of this llill till a conciliation has boen
brought about between the Government, and the Congress. The absence
of the opposition from the House has increased the responsibility of the
Government. The Government should behave in such a mannor as may
not give an opportunity to the public to allege that they want to derive
.undue advantage from the absence of the Congress opposition. I, therefore,
request the Ilonourable Premier not to rush through this Bill.

Now I will make a few submissions about the provisions of this Bill.
In clause 3 (1) there is mention of a war levy, which will be realised during
the continuance of the present war. This war levy constitutes an atlditional
burden on the public antl it is not proper that they shoultl be made to pay
this surcharge. I would request that the amount realized as tax after the
'passing of this Bill should be utilizet[ for war purposes and no surcharge
should be realised. Again, a provision has been rnade in this Bill to exerlpt
places of worship, etc., from the levy of this tax. I draw the attention of
'the Honourable Premier to the fact, that no provision has been made in the
Ilill to exompt such lands and property as is attached to places of worship
'for their maintenance and other expenses connected with them. I fail
to understand whether shrines, etc., will be exempted or not. The shrines
and the property appurtenant thereto should also be exempteil.

As regards the statement made by the Government that the urban
population pays less towards the Government' excheqrrel, I may submit
tnat ttre figures quoted by my honourable friend X(alik Barkat Ali Sahib
a,mply prove thatlhe urban people pay three times more than is paid by the
rural people in the form of various taxes and cesses although they are 18
per cent bt tUo whole population. I need not repeat the figures Ag_ote{
by him. Rut an enquiiy shoultt be matle to verify the statement of Malik
Sahib.

I may also mention that since the time the public has come to know
of tho intentions of the Governmerit.to tax the immovable property situateal
in urban areas, I have reoeived many letters from the residents of the 18

towns which happen to be within my constituency-protesting -against 
the

Ievy of the saiil tax antl requesting me to ap_peal to the llonourable Premier
on lheirbehalf not to levy dny such tax. fheir paying capacity has booomq
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?ery much red-uced orr account of iratte depression. I know of the case of a
certain gentleman of Tohana. He tlealt in wool, and earned lakhs of
rupees. He built a very big house for himself. But later his business
failetl on account of the trade depression with the result that now he has
not got anything. His only means of subsistence consist of a few acres
of land v-hich he hat[ purchased when he was rich. During the last famine -
his and his family's sufferings were heart-rending. A person like him may
be the owner of a house worth one lakh of rupees, but he may not have a
single penny with him. How can such a persor pay Bs. 1,000 as tax on the
house owned by him and valued at Bs. 1,00,000 ? Besides, there are
many towns mentioned in the Schedule appended to this Bill wherein big
houses do not bring in even on€ rupee by way of rent. I can say without
any fear of contradiction that in such towns palatial buildings remain
vacant all the yoar round and thero is nobody to hire them. I ask, when
such is the case how will the ownors of such big houses in straitened circum-
stances be able to pay this tax ? I am sure they will not be able to do so.
Let me tell my honourable friends that I do not object to the levying of this
tax. They can tlo so by all means. But what I want is that in cities
and towns where the houses do not bring in sufficient rent the owners of such
houses shoultl be exempted from the payment of this tax. It is in fact
dangerous to give such a vast list in the schedule. The people are very
much perturbed over it. It would be advisable to apply this Act only to.
big trading contres such as Irahore and Amritsar on the lines of the Bom-
bay Government as they have applied this to Bombay and Ahmedabad
and their suburbs.

Before concluding my speech I would like to say a word. Antl that is
that I havo not been able so far to understand, although I have considered
this question very earefully, as to why this Bill has been named as the Urban
Immovable Property Tax Bill and why it has not been named as the
fmmovable Property Tax Bill so that it may be applied to immovable pro-
perties both in the urban as well as rural areas. In that case it would
not have appeared so nauseating to the urban people. For then the old
adage: ollo iF l:dt Jr would have at least satisfied them.
But it is a matter of great regret that according to their old habit Govern-
ment are creating distinction between the urban and the rural populations
and thus they are creating friction amongst them. So far as the urban'
areas in the Ambala Division are concerned I can say without any fear of
contradiction that the condition of traders is very bad indeed. No doubt
during tho great war they made good deal of profit. Irut since the
depression set in their trades have been ruined. The fact of the matter
is that the rise and fall in prices is in the control of the foreigners who do
whatever goes in their favour. The result has been that thousands of
traders have been ruined. There was a time when it was said :

-* tJ' r;|f -, ? Jt( -r( ,orr.-r\eJ 'lf
But now the case is quite the reverse of it. The plight of the tillers of tle
soil is quito apparent and so is the case with the traders. They are at
present making their both ends meot with great difficulty. Now rf there is
anything uttam or profitable that is service. It is an irony of fate that the
present ago is going against that old adago. Now only those people are
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passing their lives easily who are in seryice. . In the circumdtances I would
submit that if any Bills are to be introduced they should be such which
should equally affect the rural and the urban people. And if my
honourable friends do so they will see how much money they would be able to
make from the immovable properties in the rural areas.

Besides, there is one thing else in regard to which the Eonourable
Premier has not so far paid any attention, that is, that if any urban pqrson
has only one residential house, it should be exempt from the oporation
of this measure. I would also request him that those people whose properties
in the urban areas &re mortgaged should be oxempt from the provision
of this Bill antL an allowance for vacancies and unrealised rent should also
be given. Besides, others who are incapable of paying this tax should bo
exempted from the operation of this Bill. With these words I support the
circulation motion.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Rural)
(Urd,u): Sir, I think the whole House agreos with the principle of this Bill
that this tax should be levied on the immovable property in the urban areas.
Ilowover, there are a few honourable mombers who have deemed it fit to
oppose this measure. In my opinion any one who opposes this measure
is a traitor and he does not like that his younger brother who has up till
now been suffering and groaning under tnl buiaen of h'eavy taxes sf,ould.
get some relief.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: On a point of order, Sir'
fs the word ghadd,ar parliamentary ? The honourable member has
said. " He who opposes this Bill is a ghadd,ar."

Mr. Speaker : The honourable momber should withdraw the word.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: I withdraw it. The conditior
of the urban and rural people is like that of two brothers, the elder being
an urban and the younger rural. Now up till this time the rural brother
has been toiling but the urban brother has been reaping the rewards of his
young brothor's labours. In fact he has been and erren now is enjoying
the amenities of good roads and up-to-date hospitals like the Mayo Eospital
at Lahore. Besides the services of the highly qualified doctors have been
and are at his disposal. But against this the rural brother has only palc-
ilanilies to trudge along and the services of ordina,ry hakims at his disposal
when he falls ill. In addition the urban brother has colleges and schools
at his disposal where to he can send his children to study. But against, this
if the rural brother has to send his children to college he has to incur hundreds
of rupees per month before he can give suitable education to his children.
ff by chance any one of his sons falls ill he has to spend five or six hundred
rupees to bring him to a city like l-.,ahore for getting oxpert medical treat-
mont. Now the rural brother who has realised his difficulties has been
waiting for the last four years as to what action his urban brother would
taks to remove his ills and to provide similar facilities to him which he himself
has been enjoying. But so far he has not moved in the matter at all. This
Governmont which is the Government of the rural people has as a matter
of fact waited for the last four years to see whether anybody from those.
benches should bring a measure to this effect. But we havo been hoprng
against bopo. IVhen aftor waiting for four yoars thoy have brought forward.
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this Bill my honourable frientls opposite are pursuing tlilatory tactics and
have moved that it shoultl bo circulated for the purposes of eliciting publio
opinion thereon. It has been said that the Governmeat should lighton
the burden of the zamindar from the proceeds of such taxes on the urban
section of the population. In connection with this our Ministers have
assured us that the Government will tap the different sources in order to
Iighten the burden of the zamindars.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : As if their assurances will ever mate'
rialize !

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : 
.Well, if they will not redeem their

pledges we will disown them. Anyhow, no one has any objoction to the
principlo underlying this Bill. All that my honourable friends have taken
excoption to is the fact that the tax should not be imposed on property
but on the income derived from it. Personally I myself would favour a
tax on the income and not on property itself. To start with we had a fixed
.land-revenuo but the principle was ultimately proved to be wrong and the
€ystem was abolished. It really seem$ to be very unjust to levy a tax on
propefiy when it is not giving any income whatsoever. I think this harsh-
ness can be remr,died either during the deliberations of rhe solect com-
,mittee or in the course of rhe debare on the Bill.

This tax is being levied in accordance with tbe recommendations of
1[s B,etrenchment ancl Resources Committee. But, I fail to understand
why rhe Governmenc should have tapped its resources without undortaking
retienchment first,. They ought to have introduced a Government Pay
Bill cunailing high salaries. It is high time that the Government should
give th:ir atiention to retrenchment and should make every efforo to reduse

fheir expenditure. In the snd I would urge upon the Government, to speed

up the passage of this Bill.
Subedar Maior Raia Farman Ali K-h"l (Gujjar S!u', Muslim,

Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, I ha-ve seen many revolutions in my life. I was a
witneis'to the Boxer Revolution in China, and I also saw revolutions in
Burma, Africa and France. (Laughter). The condition of those countries
precedent to these revolutions was that the richer classes were rolling in
wealth and t,he labourers and workers were smarting under the oppression
of their exploiters. When the British camo to India agriculture was the
main occupation of the people of this country. It was their only means of
livelihood.- India in those days was not counted among commelcial coun-
tries. But conditions all over the world have ohanged now. All tho other
,countrios mainly depend upon their commelce. Their armies, their ammuni-
tion and. their ihipping a[ owe their existence to their success in the fieltl
.of commerce. Buisia is the only country in the modoru world which has

made agriculture its mainstay. If you alsb want to live in comfort and to
have belter clothes to wear and " 

be[ter faro to eat you should guard against
the calamity that is about to befall you. Intlia is the only country of the
old world which has not yet become a thoatre of actual warfare. Even our
neighbour Thailand is being involved in war and there have already b-ee1 a
number of raids and. couiter-raids between Thailand and French Indo-
.China. 'Wo cannot properly apprehend the roal havoc dono by the war
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trom the newg of its destructive results rhst are being facetl by the belligerent
eountries. fn fact:

ollo .riltr eI ru$8

It is orily the people of those countries where aerial and other battles are
ragrng who oan tell what is happening to them. Mere conjecture cannot
"depict their real plight. The wars in which I have fought were no doubt
torrible, but now we hoar that the presont one is far more terrible antl it is a
hundred times more destructive than the last war.

In view of the fact that Great Britain is tlaily spending crores of rupees
,on the prosecution of war, one per cent tax that is being demanded frsm ysu
for the defence of India, d.oes not amount even to a drop in the opea,n. Our
Government has been sleeping so long and. now it has received a rude shock.
Because the danger is not yet at your doors and you are enjoying your life
of ease and luxury you are not worrying about the war. You should better
ask some of your old qoltliers as to what happens when a country goes ts
war. The war is not ver5, far off. It may reach the Indian shores even
before six months are out. Do not rely on your treaties of frienoship with
your neighbours. No one is going to respect those scraps of paper when the
prize is going to be your vast agricultural country. My submission is that
,at the present moment rich and poor alike should help their Government
in the prosecution of war. The rich should give away a part of their
wealth and the poor people should offer their lives. Every Government
servant should kBep at the most, Rs. 50 for the maintenance of his family,
contribute the rest towards war fund. EverX lawyer and urbanite should
give up all his income excepting a little which should suffice for his household
€xpenses. Likewise all the big landlords should keep the income of two
f,quares of land for themselves and hand over the.rest to the Government.
fhere is no question of ruralite or urbanite in this matter. It is only
a question of rich and poor. My submission to the Government is that the
,legislation should be such that crores of rupees could be realized by enforcing
it. If you will not, heed my words you will remember them on the day
when, bombs will rain from the skies. I may or may not be alive then but
you will at that moment say, 'it would. have been better if we had parted
with a portion of our wealth than that we should lose the whole of it now'.
I again beg to submit that when you are already paying something by way
,of tax why not pay a little more.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Bural) : I support the remarks of the honourable member for Southern
Towns, Khawaja Ghulam Samad that this is not the time for placing before
this Houso controversial measures of suoh vast and far-reaching character,
measnres which are based. on assumptions which have not been demon-
strated to be correct by any report of experts or by any official or non-
official investigation. ft would have been bettqr if the Ilonourable Premicr
had left this controversial measure for better times when acrimonious
controversy on such a vast scale may not be raised. He has unfortunately
ohosen to aot otherwise antl has, in my opinion, given room for the uncharit-
able statement, that he wants to exploit the war situationfor party and class
.DdE. f know that he is thoroughly for war efrort. We also know that
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butlget is a balanced tudget. Any responsible minister 

, of a- popular
assembf who wishes to come forward with pioposals for taxation of such a
vast, character shoultl in the first instance point out the necessity for that
taxation. Moreover, I put a question to him as to what was the amount
that he wishecl to raise by this taxation. His answer was & mere mum.
He ditl not utter e word. Does he want to raise flve lakhs or fi\'e crores ?

Any Finance Minister who brings forward a proposal of this type should
teli the lfouse if not the actual, at any rate the approximate, amount'
which he expects to raise. Neither the Premier nor the Finance Minister
took the Hotse into his confidence in this respect. We ate, therefore, left
in the dark as to what is the amount expected to be raised by this taxation.
In the absence of that information how is a responsible Minister justified
in asking the House to embark on a speculative measure of taxation ? That
the Minister has not been careful in dealing with this matter is shown by the
Statement of Objects and Beasons. The Financo l\{inister vho was himself
the chairman of the Besources Sub-Committee says that the Besources'

Committee has recommended this tax. (An lla,tollrable member: It has

been corrected. It is a misprint.) Evidently the mistake must have been

committed by some clerk in the office because the Finance Minister who was

himself the clairman of that Committee could not have made that mistake'
I have glanced through the whole report of the Committee and there is not
a word in it on this-subject. It only shows that unfortunately guided
by perhaps the Minister for Development whose regard {or t-he town people
is iell kiown, they start, on wrong assumptions and build castles in the
&lr.

Three reasons have been given for the proposal of this taxation. First
is the one which I pointed out just now and which has been mistakealy
put in in the statem6nt of objects anci reasons. The second is that such a
tax exists in the Bombay Piesidency. In regard to this point one of the
previous speakers pointetl out that there is no such universal tax as urban

lroperty tlax in t6e Bombay Presidency. It is confined to two distinct
iow-ns i"ni"U are the richest towns. Objection was taken in Bombay
as to why the tax was being proposed. ft was answered that Bombay
and Ahmedabad are towns wtiicf, in their prosperity and in their advantages
resemble towns in western countries and might therefore be legitimately
taxed. Further, the tax was levied for a special purpose, namely, for
raising the moral issue of prohibition. If I may be permitted to quote
the spbech of the Finance Miriste, of Bomhay, this is what he said on 14th
February, 1939--

I have heard it said that the level of rnealthiness in the west being much higher than
here, the scale oftaxation in this country cannot be as high as there. On the
whoie, this is true. But in so far as our industrial cities Iike B<imbay and
Ahmedabad ate concerned, this objection does not apply to the same extent
and at least in so far as immovable property in these and similar cities is con-

: cerned the proposed tax cannot be seriously objected t_o. . I do not deny
that the p"o^po.-"d measures constitute_a- lig i!-p.^ .. But in view of the urg.ent

need of ih.ii."", thie sacrifice should be cheelfutly aceepted by the public
concerned at least till the Congress Party are in a position to replace it in some

other way, as they hope to be when they get s, 663s ssmplete control over the
fnances of the countrY.
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This is about the second rea,son. The third re&son given in the statement
of objeots ancl reasons is the equalisation of taxation between the country
and the town, between the rural and the urban areas. In this connection
I may say that mere assertion is no proof. Malik Barkat Ali has ohallengetl
our friends on the freasury Benches to quote facts and figures to prove tlat
the urban population is not more heavily taxed at present than the rural
population. Has the Premier got, any faots to substantiate his assertion ?
Has he got, any expert reports ? Ditl he ever appoiut, a committee of
6fficials and non-officials to go into this important question of incidence of
taxation on the urban and rural people and come to a conclusion ? I
respectfully submit that there is absolutely no basis for his assumptions
except, the antipathy of the Minister of Development for cities which he
wants to be razod to the ground. The Minister for Development and the
Premier also, I am sorry to say, have been going round the province creating
this impression and also ill-will towards the residents of towns without any
basis for their remarks. What is the basis, I respectfully ask again, for the
assertion that in the pageant of taxation which is local, provincial and. im-
perial, the urban people pay in any way less than the rural people, by
whatever standard you may jutlge ? - If you make out a oase that the urban

4 p.m. people pay less in. taxation, f for one would be the first
person-I repeat it--I for one would be the first person

tqequalize that taxation. It is proper that taxation should be equalized.
tsut you cannot base your argument on untruth and falsehood. f respect-
fully submit that there is no earthly re&son to make that assertion. I shall
demonstrate this to you presently by quoting a fow instances as to the
incidence of urban taxation. Malik Barkat Ali quoted facts and figures
from the budget of 1937-38. fhere was a Taxation Inquiry Committee
appointetl by the Government of Intlia in lg24-25 and" one of the main
duties with which that committee was entrusted was to find out the in-
oidence of taxation of each class of people and the committeo went into this
matter thoroughly. Their conclusions were not that the rural people were
heavily taxed and the urban people were less heavily taxed. They made
certain recommendations with respect to the limiting of revenue demand.
to 25 per oent,, with respeot to the lovying of hasiyat-tax and with rospeot
lo tho grading of inoome-tax and all these recornmendations have been
carried. Their conclusions are well worth being placetl before this llouse.
Here is an expert committee of the Government of Intlia going into this
question and yet they do not in any way state what the Honourable Premior
and others have been pleased to state. fhey point out:

Tho problem bristles with difficulties, for, as Professor Ssligman has pointed out, tho
incidence of toxation is one of tho moet complicated subjocts in economic
science, and it is rendered more so in India owing to tho lack of any reliable
etatistical material on which conclusiong can be based. . . .

In applying these coneiderations to their terms ofreference, the first point which the
committee have to determine is what are the classes of tho porlation that
need be separately considered frtim the point of view of the ildence of
tarxation.

fhen they take each class one by one, both in the urban and. rural areag
and they say:

-
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- B"gi*ing from the'bottom they take, first, the two classes of tlaily
labourers, namely :-

(a) the urban labourers, including the lower grados of urban,

artisans,
(b) the landless agricultural labourers and the lower grad.es of villag:r'

artisans,

and their couclusiou is that the incidence of taxation per head o{ the popula

tlon oaitt bv the urban labourer is Rs. B-7-7, whereas that paitl by the agri-
o"itoiri la6ourer is Be. 1-10-11. (Khan Bahad,ur Mian ilIushtaq Ahmed

Sunnani,: What is the earning capacity of each of these two classes ?

g6vs thef said anything about it ?) Yes'

These figures indicate a total burden of Rs. l-ll-0 per head,.tut it is probable that
it"rrill not exceed half this amount in fhe numerous villages which are remote
i"o^ iil"o" shops and the inhabitants of which pay neither.capitation tax nor
chowkidari andconsume hand-woven cotton goods and indigenous sugar.

So their inference is that the actual incidence will not be more than half of

nr. i-if-b, whereas in the other case it is Bs. 8-7-7. Then they take the

case oi tho peasant proprietor and with tespect to the peasant, proprtetor

of tho Punjab they make these observations:
The case of the peasant proprietor wi-th.a substantial holding is ve-ry different'

inasmuch is the land-revenue, being imposed at a fla_t rate, takes a smaller
proportion 

"f 
t-i. *ipr* tu,"il a""t-"ith'at of the smaller man * * 'r * * L

Eis condition in the case of the Punjab peasant, for insta-nce, has often been shown

to compare very favourably with that of the stmall fafmer in Southern Europe-
So fond as he iesiets the_ t-emptation.to abando'l farming and become a rent-
receivei,and does not becoie addictedto drink, heis a comparativelypro*
sperous member of the comlmunity'

fhen comes the large landholder:
Although there aro individual cases in which the burde_n _on- 

th-e largest landtrolder
-----i'" by no me&ns light, in tLe majo_rity it rests Dor.e lightly than on other classes-

The income of a dember of this-class, in so far as it consists of rent, is all surplus
after his standard of living has been allowed for. He pays a fair share of the
customs duties on luxuriesl as well as court-fees for causes that are often matters
for regret, but he pays no_income-tax on his incdme from land and notlir:g
irr-tl"'ulup" of suc'ceision duty except in fairly ra.r-e cafef . in Bengal. .Even
in the cas6 of cesses the burddn as between hiuself and his tenant is not pro-
portionate to the income derived from the land. The above considerations
Lave led to one of the most important of the reco)mmendations in the report,

""m"ty, 
that some element of piogression should be intrcduced into the contri-

bution of this class'

This is, sir, with respect to the rural population. Now with Iespect

to the larger trader gener;ll)r in towns they r-ecommend a certain gradation

of income-"tax which-has already been carried out by the Government.

The Iarger trader with an income below the suler-ta-x -lilmit. be c_o'me s liable to the
iicome-tax, but still €rcapes with a ccmparatively Iight burden,

as comparetl with the landlord ov€I thole. Then comes the big merchant.

The big merchant class,includes the prop:ietors-, pertners and manage-rs of large
'Eusiness, 

who are found almost eitlrety in the towns. 
^These 

people, togetrher

^. with th; hishest classes of profeseional men and a few ofrcials, contribute
lJ Uui*""" tnuil OO per cent ofihe total collections of the income-tax, the bulk
- of tn" probate duiies, the bul_]. -of the cust6ms taxation on luxuries'

which a'mounts to 3l per cent of tho whole, and a large proportion of the fees

and tares on transactions. These claesee bave borne the brunt of the many
new burdens that have been imposed since the TV'ar, which landowners have to a.

great ertent escaPed.
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Then again:
The lower professional elass is one which has undoubtedly suffered under reeent de_velopments,.r-ore-byreason of their comparatively'highstandara orfiving anaof the fact that their earnings have not respondcd as closely as those of thomanual workers to thc inerea*ee iu prices, thair Lj. ."uu 

- 
iil"ry. ir,"""r.e in theburden of taxation.

Then, Sir-
' The professional classes-the higher grades. The case ofthe most prosperous mea1bers.of the professions has alreadf been mentioned in considerin's ihat of the laroestmerchants arrd business fi rmi. Generally .p"utine, ih;;;. b";.-;i;i,h ;?;;;pay the same taxes and enjoyarmost thJ.i-u ui"la*"a oiti"ing, a srandardwhich, in their case, has impioved very consicrerarly;iat" iil" riut t"-; g;;;:rations.

Thus,. sir, you-will observe f,hat the suggestion now put forward is nowhere.
contained in this report. you will b"e"pleased to ibserve that since this
T_1p_r:t,y-,t,T*itt"T,- the incidence of land rovenue has gone do*o. you
trnow thet the incidence of Iand revenue for a number oJ years used to be50 per cent of the net assets and in 1g2g it was laid down"by section 4g-aof tho Punjab r,and Revenue Act that the land revonu, ,nlu not oxcood.
zD per cent of the net assots. Therefore, before you start swearing at theurban classes, before yon starr with regisiation ot"sucn ,-p"rii*r ch"aracterr.
you mus-t justify the basr.:s on which you-proceed. To start'with the assompltion-which is an absolutely wrong aird failacio* ;;;;it"n-that tf,e
urban classss in this ,orrtry are rigitly tu*.d ,r il;;d;ith the rural
l?t:.:: is 

_nor righ.t. Ihq[ is you"r lustification iorl^"cn an assumption ?.ut course the justification lurks in the ignorant mind. Here therd are a
11nb,er of persons sitting on these bench"es and r overheard one gentleman,
tor whom I have the greatest respect, s&f, ., look at the amount you paytg.t!. provincial oxch=oquer". ir *y honourabte t"i""a, rrr"rkgarkat
Ali, has pointed out, whdt dcies it matte"r whether y;" p;ti; tle provinciar
erchequer or the central exchequer ? The popotrti6o-of the eiuntry is
l3:.{, to.T". bI way of local taxaiion and other^s by way of imperial taxation.
we,should b9 jgxr glad if they can induce tho rmperiar Gove^rnmont to part
with some of the taxes they iake. For instance-, let them take our sfiare
of the income-tax. But is that a justification for this moasure ? rhose
are.some of the fallacies under whic[ some of these gentlemen are suffering.
But I am very glad to find that the Honourable pr"emier did not place his
clsg.o-n that ground. He mentioned tho facts in the course of hi-s speech
yhlrl had some justification for it and he said ,, r am introducing' this
logislation because r find that a certain crass of persons escapes t#ation
and as a person ontrusted with the finances of the provirr.., -! duty is to'
see that no person unjustly escapes taxationl because ii he escapes,hrs burden will be shared by others." This is his argument
" why , is it that f want to levy tax on house propertyl The
re&Bon is this that r want that a person who owns a house wh6thei he gets
a rent from it or he lives in it and pays incomo-tax on it, he must be taied.
r know that in all hill municipalilios house tax is lovied and r know of
25 to 80 municipalities which levy suoh a tax, but here is a man who does.

lot pgy i"cgm.-tax and here is a man who does not pay house tax. Thoro-
fore this is the man f want to catch." I say, if as a reiuit of inquiry you find
that in payment of customs duty, or in payment of terminal tax oi octroi,,
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ilil;p;ying his share'of taxation equ_al to the share whioh comes to the

Loor" 
-t*i, " t"} hi* by all mean', because you have found out a

fooiU"f. 
-'*"J 

that ltophole *r.i _ b" coveied. The Ilonourable
prinier gav€ ra ,.ry godtl lga.son: -he said "look here in tho villages

uru" , p.r'roo *'ho owis i small bit of land, a marla of land, he is paying

land r&enue, why should this person who is not, assessed to income-tax
antl is not assessed to house-taxl why shoultt ho escapo." Quite right, if
this is yonr reason then you must confine your-activities.to this extent.

fu" ifrd man who does not pay incomo-tax. Why use this argument for
g"i"g -".U beyontl the scope of your argument-for.taxing. people 

--who,
i.-l'*nrU pres6ntly show aie already taxed ,ouch higtlel.tha,n landlords

or any otherperson. Thore are sittin[_on the benches of this House people

*fr"-l*" pro'perty both in towns anltl in-villages. Fortunately- most of

tn" ,.pr"r6"titives in this House own land in vlllages as well as houses in
towrrs] Compare my own case, for instance, who happens- to be in that
unfortunate position L, .oorprr. the cases of s-o ma:ry friends of mine who

need not be tentioned by name. You will find that ny ploner-tf in the

town at presont pays an"additional burden of tax much higher thau Iaud

,""."". .i, -y f"ira1 I have pointed out to you that land revenue on lantl
cannot .*...d 25 per cent. ft is is the maximum and you lnay ado local

rates at the rato of t*o or threo per cent, three per cont is the maximum,
thorefore the maximum that the state takes away from a land owner in the

""""t.yria. 
is the maximum that the Governmont should take, it will

or"*tty take less, is 28 per cent,. Now.I want to ask you, Sir, if 9n T^y
pi... i,t property in theiown I am already paying ?8 q9' co:rt what justifi-

i"iioo i" eqirit;rl what justification in justice, what, j-ustification in the name

oi .q"u1ir*tlior"of t**"r"hal this Goveriment to say that you who are already
paying 28 per cent shall pay more. -Take 

y-our ow-n caso,,Sir' You are

in[ or" the tost illustriou-s members of this House, do you know what you

""e 
rt*eady paying on the house which you have not let out but the house

thich you are privileged to live in ?

Premier ; The Chair as such doos not hold any propert'y'

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : You are paying 20 per cent of the

,""triilr"u';1.*ar o; y"o" hoo.". These gent'lemen yho are in the

iori""ut" position of ou't i, having to pay any income tax, do not, know that
the house in which we live and from which we do not earn any rent, are

assossod to income-tax and do pay income-tax. I calculatod that you pay

"**.ity 
19 per cent income-tai. 

-I 
have taken_yourincome at the smallest

ng"r"".o".iJtent with the information that is withme. Then, is Sir Sikander

oi tn" Ilonourable Minister of Development justified in saying that you

should pay 19 per cent income-tax on the rental value of your house, y_ou

should p# t." per cent to the l-,,ahoro municipality and you should also

pay this house tix ? Is he justifietl in asking you to contribute 5 per cent

ioi th, g.r.ral revenues and 2{ por cont, over that for war more than his own

kith ant kin are paying in the countryside ? But yours is- not an elgep-
tional case. I arn-pla-ceil in tho same position. on,my- house on Fane

Boad, I am paying much more than I am paying on my land'

chaudhri Ram sarup: You take more fees when you get a caBs

on appeal.
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Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: My honourable friend has s-ug-

cested a vory good th'iil.--H;;il it i get *'case in appeal I ask for'e'ltli''
f#;i i.J.*''fi;; fiilE; ;i;-i[. '..6"a 

po'ti* oi -v. arsument'

#rrT;t iil"..-lqho u*"." 
""y 

room for equitafile understanding of thin-gs lo
;;.d.;T""fr; [i-.t oi in the p,eseit times in the-rural areas nobotly

ir-t*".4 *u"-e;; ""t ;arn anythirg. But just kintlly see', If a man

i"fi,ir yqri nr roti tu. S"t-t. *i[1rt ..hu forwaitl and say look-hera :..*I,
takJaiay lis.75 as they ttid in"the olden timos or take away Rs. 50 as they

did about Z0 or ZE y.;; "g; 
- i"1u" 

"iuages 
villagers are not taxed at' all'

A person -"y o*o t." [3rt.t in a vilhg; but th-ey ,"1t lol taxetl' (l?:

iiieiAil. ity Uo"o*"ble frientl has"corroctly stated the argument'

;hi.[ i irs pia"ing il"toru tn" Ilouse that ten doo..s of village-rs in tbe

"iffrg. "r"-roi 
t*".t, f"r""r. they fetch no rent. This is perfectly correct

an6 I think this is "h "q"it"Uf" 
*ry of dealing wjth the- matter. If yog

have income, if you h;";}r;A;;, yo""-uy *tio* fiu Stato whether representdd

bv Sir Sikantler o, Urai.'SU,U o", nr;a Ranjit Singh to tako away a portion

oi it, small or large, but if nothing comos to your-house, how 90 -y911 
g-omg

io eir" anything I ' 
Srppoti"g I 3*" ten horlses here in one of which I am

It"ii;;;';i"""tti.n it r."[. You can take away any share of it but'
;;;?";;;;t*; ;ffir*.iu'. yo" justifiea to demand from me a share small

;; l*g.;;Trxatio" for provinciil porp_os"s from income wbich has nover

;;;?; my pockets ? If iherefore tle ftonourable Premier has any regard

i", 
" 

i"i" -i"[ .q"it"Ut. distribution of taxation in the province, ho will see

that, one house of 
"""ry 

p*ron in the province in which he lives is exompt

ii"* r".n taxation. 
--i 'sse that the doriourable Minister for Devolopmen!

it t*ifi"g. I am trying to pay a compliment to him by this argument

b".*r." iI has been hii bo"ast, ttiatl f have seen that in this provinco no pelsou

;h;ll b; a.pii*a of his residential house because of any possible attacbment

,ra Uu ha's been goi"g iilo;gho"t the province from 
-place to place- and

namiog ,o*" ,.ry"i;;'"rl;;t;"*". ot liis pro.vince wno ula- been placed

il;;f; * [edica"*e"i U"oiog created thai situation I ask him, is thore'

,nJ jo.tini"[ioq to, ; a.**a f6r provincial taxation from a pergon who is

lfi"i""t-il that house and who is not letting it out.?. Klgwaja Ghlllap-du-ia 
".ry 

rightly pointed out the case of 
-some old families, very likql-y

il h;d i" iie*"p""if,aiand other old towns where descondants of erstwhile'

better ancegtors ,oW io unfortunate circumstances are livingr li9* you- alo

piy*g n" ioo per month as tal perhaps I am paying3s' 80' Now a-s long

;r"i ,t earnin! antl it is possibie for-me to e-arn this money,- I will pay

ns. g0, t"fsup-posing, Sir,i depart and le-aie dependents who have got 1o
fi*fiUo"a-I ilint io esi,eciatiy make- this -appeal.. 

to the Honowoble
premier-would it be pos'sible for *y tlependents after m_y departure tO

live in mv house. to c.i"ii"". to live In th?ir own house and to pay {,s..8$
;; B;. flri' 

"r-nr; 
OO io, tiriog it their own house ? Is this the contlition

t; ;hi.t the Eonourable PrJmier wants to reduce the dwellers of towDs'

""4 
.ity a*.f.rs ot this ptwincig ? 

- 
If you exclude all those P911"*t XP

o"v nsl5. whv do vou not exclude the persons who pay income'tar ? 'rho
I"'"rJ# "i 

i"Ji. iuli you must only tai the income which comes into one'g

U"ra,'"t"t, yoo *rri-i.t t* i1" touse in which a m&n liveg and 'whish

&d; him no income. - 
If he lets half 9f his house, f9t him gay the tar

ooii'io, tU"fportion of the house which he has let. If a sou has got two
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houses, aqtl he lives in one houSe, let the other'house be taxeil, but not the
house in which he'is living and which gives him no income. You may
tax,the house which fetchei rent. Tax the income of Es. ?0 if you please,
tai ihe income of Rs. 80 if you please, but do not tdx the no incorde. ,'There
aie large areas whioh are not agricultural lantls, which arc chhapprirs,' just
ss there a,re open &reas or sites in villages, they might be wotth twenty
thousand or thirty thousand, but they do not bring any income to the owners,
6ut because they happen to own that property, you are going to tax them.
Sii, the llonourable Premier said in his opening speech that he wanted to
tax the persons, who have not already been taxed.. So, let him confine
thfs measure only to those persons who have not already been tax'ed and
W,ho derive irrcome from their properties. Let them pay something out of
their income to the State.

Now, much is made of the fact that people in this country are starving.
I have got every sympathy for any person who is poor, for any person who
piys tax. Now, I want to tell my honourable friends especially Mr. Harnam
Bingh and the gentleman from Rawalpindi, what the inciderice of urban
tax ls. Do they not realize that in the income-tax the higher limit which a
terson pays in this province is Bs. 62 per cent of his entire income or the
'trhol, 

e'arniog ? The averago man pays this. The income-tax, surcharge,
iuper-tax and surcharge on super-tax are caloulatet[ at 62 per cent at the
present time. Therefore that gentleman is paying 62 on the rent of the
Louse or the rent of the shop whioh he owns or the rent of lbekothi, in whioh
he lives. lt hhekothi, in which he lives is of a rental value of Rs. 500 he has
to pay 62 per cent of that Rs. 500 that comes to about Rs. 800. Only
about Rs. 200 is left, He is already paylng Rs. 300 as income-tax. Now
by attiling 5 per cent to it, are you attempting to equalize taxation or are
you attempting to make his burden more heavy ? Do vou say that you
want to do it in the interest of equalization or you want to tax the poor
m&n, because you have power to do so ? But clo not bring the mentality
of the Honourable the Minister for Development to your aitl. I)o not
bring to your aid the theory of equalization of taxes of Sir Chhotu Ram.

Thereforo, I request that all the people, professional people, who pay
tax on their houses, who pay incomg.tax should not, be taxed. Kindly
see that, double tax is avoided. We have got to pay tax here, five times
more than the lanil revenue, which you, Sir, including myself pay on our
houses in the civil station. This land revenue is several times more than
the lantl revenue paid on agricultural land. Then, Sir, we have to pay
about 20 per cent, [o 6he Imperial Government an{ then 10 per cent we pay
ds house tax and then again we will have to pay this tax, and then again the
war gift, Is not' this robbing the people qf -their property ? What else

ig,tUi-s? Any Government howsoever t'yran4ioal itmay be will not treat
ihe uiban population in this way. You,want to exploit a particular class
of oeople. 

- ,lnis is purely a class me&sur€. Why is it that the gentlemen

*h^o do not, understand the A. B. C. of taxation are allowed in this province
to orsr this legislation ? Why iB it that the Government is not circulating
thd Bill for pubtic opinion ? Why is Govern'r'ent no-t placing the facts

ond figures before the public who will be afrected by this legislation ?
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- Next, r ront tg b1i"g to th,e notice of the Government that while attempt-
i}g to egualize the toies, they must take into oonsideration this fact al;o.
You must p-ut your.tax in sugh & w&y, that oue property is not rliscriminateal
trom enother. Suppose, I posseis ten thou-san-d ropees and r put that
money into e bank and get Es. 200 as interest, but liter ior t[.""u. ot
p-roviding o room for my children r invest that money in a house. while
thetmoney-was in the ba'lk I paitt income-tax only, but now when I have
providetl a house for my glildren r will have to pay inclu,ling income-tax,
house tax to the municip-elity antl property tax t6 tiris preseot'Governmeni
snd also lend revenue *hich is five times more than tLe land revenue on
egricultural land.

r ask this Government, if it is a trustee for the good and well-being
of thi! prgyinoe and for seeing that good laws and"gooa Lgirt"tion-fi
passed in_ t$g province,-whet justifica-tion there is for Introdoctg such a
measure ? You are well.aware, Sir, of the housing scheme *Uic-n"is ieirg
fine:rced by. the looal bodies and which is being eicouragett by provincia"l
uoYernments in other provinces.

At thitt $age lhe assemb$ odjownd till rz noon on Tuesilalj, gril De-
acmber,1940.

1l4 YLA4YI-f t-?.f f 4CPP L.horo,
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SEvENTH sEggIoN or urn rlnsr puNJAB LEGTsLATwE

ASSEMBI,Y.

Tuesilag, Sril Deaanber, L940.

The Assurbllt met in th" ArrrfiThomber at !2 noon o! the aloak. Mr
Spealwr in the Chair.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Durrps or Crvro Gu.l.nos.
*7187. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister

for Publio Works be pleased to state the duties allotteil or proposed to
be ollotted to the civic guards ?

Parliamentary: Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Mohammad) : These ttuties
are shown in rule 18 of the Civic Guard Bules which were notified in the
Pwnj'ab Gooernmont Gazette on 23rd August, 1940.

Khan Sahib I(hawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Parliamentary
Secretary be pleased to state if the civic guards get any pay at the time of
training and thereafter ?

Parliamentary Secretary: All the information is given in the
rules.

Krslw Moncr,r PRrsoNERs.

*7n5. Shrimati Raghbir l(aur: Will the Ilonourable the Premier
be pleaseil to state the number of those of the Sisan Morcha prisoners who
were again arrested under the Dofenoe of Intlia Rules i,"-odiately ol
their release with the specffic charges for whioh they were so arrested
and detained ?

Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : One,

for reasong connocted with the maintenance of public order.

Coupr,erNrg oF ooRRuPTroN IGArNsr suBonDrNArE orx'rorarrs.
*7280. Mian Sultan Mah"'ood Hotiana: Will the Honourable

Premier be pleaeed to state-
(o) the total number of applications signed-by.five-or-more than five

respectable persons which were submitted during- 19-q9:40

to ihe head.s of various Government departments in the differ-
ent districts of the provinoe alleging oorruption against sub'
ordinate officials;

(b) the number of cases in whioh the c-o'.nplaints-were inquired into
and the subordinates mentioned in (a) above punished, to'
gether with the nature of the punishment awarded in each

case ?

Parliamentary Private siecretary (sayed lmiad Ali shah) :(o) antl
(b) tG requi"ed iniormation is given in the attaohed statement.

B
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[Sayed Amjad Ali Shah.]
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Snnvron Boors or Govnnnusxr Snnvexrs'

r,785. Mian sultan Mahmood Hotiana: will the Ilonourable

Premier be Pleased to state-
(a\ whether the heads of various Government departments in the
'--' "-diff.rent 

clistricts of the province keep any service books

or records to indicate whether a particular subordinate under

them is honest or corruPt ;

(b) whether at tbe time of promotion the remarks made against a\_, 
particular officer in his service book are taken into account ;

(c) if such records or service books are not mainta ined in the offices\-/ 
by the heads of Government departments, the reasons there-

for ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amjact Ali shah): (a)

Yes.
(D) Yes.

(o) Does not arise.

ExrnnNPng.

*ilnL sardar LaI Singh: will the Honourable the Premier bs

pleasetl to state-
(a) the total number of the Punjabees externed so far by other Pro-
\- / 

vincial Governments and forced to return to the Punjab under
the Defence of India Rules;

(b) the number of non-Punjabees externed so far by the Puljab
Government and sent over to their provinoes under these

, Bules ?

Parliamentary Private secretary ($ayed Amjad Aii shah), . (a)

foor] -fuuy uro" [""o ordered not to be within the area of the province

;ti;h pur..h ihe order, but no restrictions have beeu imposed as to residence'

in their own province.

(b) One-

SUSSTPY TO VERNACUIJAR. NEWSPAPERS FOB' WEN PNOPIGANDA'

*7313. Malik Barkat Ai : will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to laai-statement on the table of the House containing as full information

as is possible in regard to tho following matter :-
(a) the &rranqement under which the Punjab Government purchases or\ ' zubsorfbes to weekly or tlaily editions of certain vernacular

newspapers in the province for purposes of War propaganda;

(b) the names of these vernacular papem;

(c) tho respective amounts paitl or due to be paid by Government, 
duriig a year to each paper and the date or dates from which
this arrangement bas como into forco with regard to each paper
and bow long it will last ?



.: , ... STAIRDD QUDSTTONS AND ANSWERS. pl8

Partiamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl Ali Shah) ; fbe
sttention of the honourable member is invited to the statement made by
the Honourable Premier in this llouse on 25th November, of which a
copy is laid on the table. I have nothing to adtl to it.

Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulan Sanad : I invite the attentio[ of the
Parliamentary Private Secretary to part (c) of the question, the information
gbout whioh was not given beforehand,. Will he please give information
obout it now ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: Sir, I have stated that I have
nothing to atltl to the statement made by the Honourable Premier.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Is there any newspaper independent
of this arrangement so far ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: In the statement the Honour-
.able Premier saitl that there were certain newspapers which ilid not accept
the Government proposal on secount of the rates being not remunerotive.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Willihe kindly name thom ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: I want notice.

I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Part (c) can be tlivittetl into
two parts. The information about the first part was given no doubt. The
othei part, is, the date or dates from which this arraagement_has come into
force isith regartl to each paper and how long it will last. No information
,to that effect was given beforehand. So Malik Barkat Ali wants informa-
tion about it.

The, Jollowi,ng staternent was mad,e by_th_e_Premier in the Punjab Legislali,oe
Assembly on 25th Noaember, 1940.

l. Glovernment's appeal to the publishers and editore of all fndian Ianguage daily news
papers of Lahore was that they should help in the intereets of the province without seeking
profits for themselves and, therefore, give Government special weekly editiong s6afel4ing to a
suggested design, at eoet price.

2. The question of cost was discussed in detail in a conference attended by the Joint
Chief Seoretary, the Director, fnformation Bureau, and the publishers or representativee of
all Indian language daily newspapers of Lahore.

3, One of the objects of holding tho c-o.nference was to remove certain misunderstandings
'which seemed to havo arisen, regarding Glovernaent's intentions. One or two newspeperg
appeared t,o susp€ct thot Government deeirtd,to interfere with their policy or to turn them into
instruments of Government propagand&. (Thia suspicion was expressed, for instance, in the
letter of the 'Partap" dated l7th^February'_ l-94Q read out by Mr; Deshbandhu Gupta in the
Assembly ou X'riday). fn the conference which wae held-on 2lst tr'ebruary, 1940, it ias clearly
explained that there was absolutely.no-intention of intorfering with the policy or political com-
plelioa of the ordinary issues of individual newspapers, and that they were only lir"g asked to
.!ive Government for iho use of a particular clesJof re&dere a weekly edition of-their fr"ges cor-
f,*iriog Wn news minus their communal and political controvergies] Newspapene wul..-to hrv"
perfec[ Uberty eyen to a4d to thie efition ert'ra pages of w-hatever corimuiaior political stuff
ihey liked and sell the eularged editione to their ordinary subscribers.

4. Some newspapers were uuable to accept t[o appeal not becauee there was any objection
ou principle either 1o fl6ing businees with Glovernment or producing spocial war etlitio-ng freo
from cdmhunal controversies and party politics, but becauso of practical or busiuesg conaidera-
tions.
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FPremier.l- 5. Their point of view was that gome peoPle would try deliberately to mierenreeent their

ooeition, necess-itatirg perhaps long,,and frequont 
""pr.nrti|". 

on their part. ,pdillt-itl^Tl1
"#';;;#t;;i;;i"*tif,ito""i1"io'aff t-[it- *oi"y, pttii*lar1y as there waslittleor no margin

ofprofit. But Government could not go beyond cost pnce'

6. There ie on the official ffles a recoid ofthe proceedings ofthe conference, made by the

Joi"ibni"fSt.."t""y itt tho presence ofthose who attended' It says:-

., The general gcheme wag put to tlier (those who attended).as in Director of Informa;

tion Bureau's note of l7th Fobruary, fS+O' The 
-scheme 

generally-w'as

aecepted but there was much ait"ottio?LUo"i -n1"", I explaine-d that if the

prico of iJp""lrt"'il",-trv, c";il;;;";*id of """"tJitv 
reconsider the

position. l$ieanwhile" Govlrnmeut "'"""t 
g" to a higher figure than the cost'

price".

7. No newspaper has ever objeeted on principle to copies selling-to Government' pub'

lishing Governmeot adveJisc-u.rl.,'"" aoi"s iitt 6""*"-J"t any other business whieh it
would do with other customers on ordinary U"in"t"-lti-t' ' Indeed' Government custorl

qoee to all pruminent newspapers.-Hindu, Muslim_or S;kh-ina i. f.""ty 
"tcepted 

bv them' Some

iewsp"pers ha,ve, howev-er.tr6atec1 an unfortunate ,'""Tr"" r--;r'erirseloe"' Owing to natural

trade rivslries a,mong themBelves somo of them .ttf,i*p*i"g motives to on-e another for hav'

ins accepted Goo""n-eoi custom or for taking 
"p " """t'^in 

ultitude towards a certain issue'

iff"rllilt"l-"]ti;';i;;;;" recentlv published ',,'a*"ii""?"ni 
of about 40 paaes for Govern'

ment and the ..Vir Bharat', has been alleging rhrt i;H;;';pii"", r"""pt"ti b"v the "Pratap"
for having rendered some seroice to the-Uiionist"li'ffi#y-"i';;"iy' tnit gome of imputing

motives to one another at times encourages orr""*puii*'o.'riciaritoUt" pers6ns to slander the'

Press as a whole.

S.Governmentcanonlysympathisewiththe'mintheirself-createddifficultiee'butthose
o"*r"prpfi'*ii"h;;*;;J?heLpffeal of Governmeni and understood the worrv of supplying

copies of the speeial editiJn;:"if,I;;d;;;";i'p'iit" good deserve special thanks frob Go-

vernment and the Province.

g. publiehers of week'lies were not invited to help beeause while it was possible for the

dailies to give a weekly edition free f.o. "o-.rrul 
dontroversies and part5' polities, without

in anv wav affectinq tn" J"'f"i."y'""J;;;pl";;; oiit"i. ordinarv issues, it worrld not have been

ii*itf" i,i. **ui.i io litp *itt o"t losing their political eomplexion'

10. Congress Governments never saw an-ything wrong-in spending money on purchase

of copieg of ,,e*.prp"." uil j;;;i. i;;t 
"" 

a"i.t"iU""tinn. 
"For iistance. in an offieial publica-

;;;-;i "ilu- ii"iiua P"ohn"e" Government " Itlaat" (g etr.l\ of January, 1939, an

attompt ie made to repel the charges that 
-the.Colgress 

Ministry was following a hostile policy

towards the Urdu 1""g";;;;;a; a proofit is stited on pase-55 that Government bad spent

about Rs. 57,000 on the p-urchase of uidu newspap".., Joriri", etc., for distribution among the

oublic. (This ,rn. ooty"#'iii;;;r"blt"t;tq'j. 'Ag;i", in another ofreial p,blication of the

## G"+il;"J, ; pluiii r"f*d;;;;;;;;r j"ty, fsss' it is stated that the Congress Govern'

ment was purchasing diil1f i9 a;iiy'p;;;.;l isr weeHies and 54 monthlies for village

libararies.

INNNOUT,ENTTIES AND MISAPPROPRIATIONS tN TEE ACCOUNTS OF TEE

Feurrsa Rrr,rnr DppenuroNr, Ilrssa'n'

*6940. Pandit shri Ram Sharma : will the llonourable Minister of

Bevenue be Pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact tbat the auditors pointed out serious irregu't-' ""i;riti;;J 

-isrppropriations in tht accounts of the Famins

ReliefDepartmentundertheFodderAdvisertoGovernmentn
Punjab, at Hissar;

(b) the nature of autlit rema,rks in tbe accounts of tbis department

and the aotion taken in the matter ;



, (e) for bow muoh tine the x'ptltl$ Advrqer. stayed a$ Eisser efter
I , . , the Fauiino Bellet Wsrk waq sfoppgil, anil why ?

Parliamentary secretary (Baia Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) and (b).

fUe a"aim"s ruiruai,ZZo object-iols 
-to 

11267 of which replies. have been

grven. Correspobdence regarfing the remaining I o$j*;tions is iu progress.

The honourable member will understand that where fodder hatl to be
purchased from distant centres, transmitted on different railway syst-ems

ftui.u 
"n*rge 

different rates, a portion of_which charges-under the fodder
conoegsion icheme hatl to be b6oketl to Government' when, furthor, that
toA4er had in many ceses to be transhipped, carted to dumps, and then dis-

tributetl in small amounts, the tracing of individual transaptibns themselves

"o*pf.t.a 
untler the pr.rjoru of gravJ famine involves careful checking and

the expearditure of considerable time.

(o) Famine F,elief in llissar continued througnou, september: but
it *is'of 'course impossible to disperse the whole staff immetliately. The

Fodder Adviser toof over charge al Lyallpur on November 4th'

Cr,eSSfflCeTION Or KOUr,rS Or AuAer,e DISTRIOT AS AGnIOUIJTURITTB.

, *|nA. Lala Duni Chand : will the Eonourable Minister of Reve-

nue Ueltear.Aio rtr[.,-*tlJl"r it is a faot that the Koblis of fourteen

Blwias, situated within Kotaha estate, district Ambala, sometime ago a,p.

ptie"d io the Government and the local authorities through- Lala Ram
bhrodr*, 8.A., IrIJ.B., Pleader, Ambala City, for being classified. as members

of an agricultural tribe in Ambala tlistric[; antl if so, the action that has

been taken on that representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar qli Khlun): Yes. Kohlis
of e,-nrt, district were iritoimea through Lala Ram Chandra that
iUuir r.q"..t for notification as an agriculturallribe could not be granteda,s

tne;, ai,i not, satisfy the conditions necessary for such a notific6,ti0n. The

conditions are:-
(t) that the tribe or group as a ,whole are dependent' mainly on agri-

culture for their livelihootl ;

(tr;) that they are sufficiently important both as regards numbers
and area which they own; and

(dir,) that they are losing land to an extent and at a rate which would
justfyihe extension of protection of the Punjah Alienation of
Irand Act to them.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 695

BEN,N,UT TNENSECTTONS AND BPSTORATTON OT I.JENO TO ORIGINAI'

OWNERg.

*7A1. Sardar Lal Sinih: WilI the Ilouourable Minister of Reve-

nue be pleasod to stato-
(o) the number of eases, instituted iu, L,utlhiana distriot up't'o'date

under the new Alidnation of Land Amendment Act alleging
benami transactions and praying for their annulment since its
inception;
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[S. Lal Singh.]': (b) h-ormany of thme cases have beon tlecided antl in hov many-

have ihe transeetions been hekl benamd entl the land restoreil
to original owners ?

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 1,508.

lb) 256 ano 169 resPectivelY.

BpNeur rnaNsAcrroN8 RDNDERED rNvAr,rD.

*7z3i1. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Will the Honourable Minis'
ter of Bevenue be Pleased to state-

(o) the number of cases of the transfer of land froa agrioulturists to
non-agriculturists (Bennmi' transaotions) 

- 
which have been

rendeied invalid under the Punjab Alienation of L.,antl (Second

Amendment) Act, 1988, uP-to-date;
. (b) the number of such cases in which land has actually been taken

away from the possession of the non-agriculturists;

(d the number of such cases of Benarrut transactions which are now
peniling in courts ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 6,537.

(b) 2,48r.

(c) 47,79t.

Brr,rpr Wonrs ru I[rssen, Bourer ertro GunceoN'

*7?A3. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: will the Honourable Minister of
Bererroe b" pleasett to state whether it is a fact that the Relief work or'

"rfi."a bv tf,e Puniab Government for the famine-stricken areas of Hissarr

E*n"o, "and Rohtak tlistriots has been stoppetl; if so, the total amount

.""":t tor these 3 districts on relief work during the last 2 years and whether

it'i* o" it is not a fact that the people of these 3 tlistricts had sufficient rain
e-""t"g tUis raioy season antl fheii aondition is sucb as requires no relief

aow ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z \st patt:
Yes.

2nd, part: A statement is laiil on the table'

}rd part: Bainfall was sufficient during the earlier part of.the monsoon

but it wi,s, however, deficient in tle laler part of. August and in the month

oiS"pt.*ir", in certain parts of the Ilissai district. In order to meet the

,itoutio" there the healtfi organisation is being maintained atits reinforoed

,ir""gtU; and gratuitous refief will be tlistributed where necessery. T!.
por.ifiifity of co"nstruoting works of public utility in the neighbourhood is

itilt ueing explored.



STABRED QUEBITONS AND ANSWEBS.

f. Drauor Bnr,rnr-
(ol ib?amiru-

1938-39

t939-40
f 940-4f (up to end of Septtuber)

(6) Charitable Relief tr'und
(c) Iridian People's X'dmine Trust

If. hsoran@ Rnrrnr-
(i) llamaoi-

(a) Advonces under Act XII of1884-
1938-39

1939-40

f940-41 (up to September)

697

Statetwnt shnai/ng cost ol rel,W nwaswes to alta:wte distress in the ilistriansot
Hissar, n;htuk anit Gugoilt lrm munmaemant up tn th,e t d ol

September, 1940.

Total .. 1,26,28,676

Bs.
83,14,189

69,70,027

28,/U,469

66,156

67,266

Total

(D) Remissions
(c) Suspensions ..

(ii) Lanil, Reoenaz-
(a) Rdmissions from Kharif 1938 to Rabi 1940

(6) Suspensions from Kharif 1938 to Rabi 1940

Total 1,19,422

22,78,835

30,11,766

I0,88,699

6:|,79,300

87,602

48,32,224

15,64,887

47,13,584

(idi) Abiana-
Remissione (ordinary and special) from Kharif

1938 to Rabi lg40 l3r53,6lo

G-BrNp ToreL 3,16173,304

Deueau ro onops By EArrJgroRM rN LAEoR,E AND FrvE orEER Drsrnrors.
*7270. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) the Dames of a,reas and villages in the districts of Lahore, Am'

ritsar, Jullundur, Hoshiaipur, Lyallpur, Sheikbupure antl
Sialkot where da,mage was 

-done 
by th-e hailstorm during tbe

months of September antl Ootober, 1940 ;
(D) whetber it is a faot that the Kharif orop sown in the villages mcn.

tioueil above has been completely dostroyed by tbe hail-
storE;
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Staternent showing thc damage done by hailstorms to kharit oops' L940'

District. Iltme of villages affected'

[sh. Baghbirr*T;1** 
to part (!) ,above 

be in the affirmative, the help

".oa"r.i-or;;fide'to 
be renderett by the Government to

tn" ,u*iriri; ;i th. 
-uboo.-or-.d 

area who have suffered

therebY i
(d) whether the Government has received any representation from

tne peolfle-ot tn-" uno"e-mentioned ilaqa tor hetp or for,the

remission of land revenue ; if so' the action' if any' taken

thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (n-uju- Ghazanfar Ati Khan) : (a) 
'No

damase was done r" #i "iliig; "i1il Lyallpur district. As regards other

distric"ts, a statement is laid on t'he table'

(b) No, the damage 'in most of the villages was partial'

(c)Tacoalliloanshavebeenad,vancedwherenecessary.Remissions
in land revenue ^oo'iii*i 

*in rr. grarrted in due course according to

rules.
/d) Some representations were received

is iniiieo to the un.*e, to Part (c)'
As regartls relief attentiou

Lahore

Amritsar

1. China BeIa Singh.
2. Makhnewala.
3. Nattoki Hithar.
4. Arianwala.
5. Gora Singhwala.
6. Muradke.
7. Dva Sinqhwala'
8. F;teh M-ohammad Kalan
9. Shahbazke.

10. Moher Singhwala.
ll. Nabahuwala.
12. Gandhi RuP Singh.
13. Thakra.
14. Dhaman.

l. Bharariwal'
2. Khaila.
3. Bhail Dhaiwala.
4. Jamarai.
5. Khon Chabri.
6. Fatehabad.
7. Dhoundha.
8, Manakdeke'
9. KamirPur.

10. MahmoodPura.
ll. Sourian.
12. Bhuller.
13. Mananwala'
14. Moure.



.1,'.'... r '.

STAABED .QUESTIONS AND ANBWERS

District. Name of villages sffected.

lIahail, lullunlur.

Jullundur Jalpot.
Kandola.
Dharal.
Khunkhun.
Miranpur.
Chittewan.
Ali Chak.
Cadianwali.
I{amiri Khera'
Durtulli.
Khurdpur.
DuEundha.
l(e.lra.
Arjanwal.
Jolphe.
Dhepur.
Chhutowali.
Manke.
Kariyans.
Talwa.ra.
Durha.
Laroi.
Pondori Niiran.
Shaffipur.
Sarobad.
Bhosour.
Bhaf,iura Labana.
Banpalke Mangal.
Nanlat Khurd.
Dalli.
Dhirowal.
Najka'
Mahaddipur.
Bhundian.
Laroya'
Kukar Pind.
Jandir.
Manak Rai.

1.
2.
3.
4.
b.
6.

8.
9.

10.
ll.
t2.
13.
14.
16.
16.
17.
18.
r9.
20.
2L.
oo
23.
24.
26.
26,
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.

tltahiil Naua?ha,Ir.

Sultanpur.
Nilowal,

1.
2.
3.
4.
o.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
ll.
12.
13.
14.
16.
t6.

Eues*in Chak.
Phull Makori.
Sadpur.
Kanun.
Rahon.
DharAm Kot.
Ilavala.
Naigal Chhanga.
Thathiala.

Chholcan.
Kot Rarjha.
36irsian.
Palian Khurd.
Mahaddipur.
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fiBaja Ghazanfa,r Ali Khan.]

District. Naue of villages affectod.

Jullundur-cancld.

Iloshiarpur

Sheikhupura

t7.
18.
19.
20.
2t.
o.)

23.
24.
26.
26.
27.

t.

3.
4.
D.
6.

8.
9.

10.
ll.
t2.
r3.
t4.
15.
16.
t7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
q,

23.

l.
q

3.
4,
5,
6.

8.
9.

10.
ll.
t2.
13.
14.
15.
t6.yt.
18.
19.
20.
21.
ot
23.

Bahlur Khurd.
Zafarpur.
Sheikhupur.
Niamatpur.
Sandhawan.
Bharoli.
Khatkar Khurd.
Muzari.
Kariam.
Begampur.
Kajla.

GhuI.
Jhana.
Nangal Kunga.
Dhadiala.
Tanda.
Mohan.
Khokhar.
Raipur.
Jaura.
Kharl Khurd,
Khakh.
Baeei Jalal Khan.
Darya.
Niana.
Nanowal.
Chakli Kasib.
Sakandarpur.
Khoja.
Theh Fathrali aldaa Todarpur.
Jalvehra.
Thandal.
Nangal.
Kamalpur.

Ilardev.
Bawre.
Baira.
Kharopur-Malian.
Malian Kalan.
Chak Santa.
Sakhawan.
Bawre Akalian.
Phillo Devta.
Qila Gian Singh.
Jawar Chab,
Kuthiala.
Gagrana.
Sidhuwan.
Baidadpur.
Nangal Bhuchar.
Baggake.
Canduwala.
Kot Bhuchh.
Glha,ryal Khurd.
Solimpur.
Bhaggiaa.
Alborian.
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District. Name of villages affeeted.

Sheikhupura-cozold

Sialkot

Bansi Nagar.
Sagian T{hurd.
Bulle Androon.
Moranwala.
Wadala Dval Sha,h.
Sharakpur Khurd.
Khaki.
Abul-ul-Kher.
Rangian Jhangian.
Chak No. 38.
Feroz W'ala.
Nangal Warae Khan.
Mardana.

24.
25.
26.
on

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.

Bhuchh.
Gharial Kalan.
Shamke.
Kalar,
Wandala Nasir.
Khushalpura.
Kot Pindi Dass.
Momanpura.
Malu.
Bhatianwala.
Mandiali.
Missan.
Chak Chohan.'Wahgra.

Rana Bhatti.
Baterwala.
Begiarwala.

Malkpur.
Mukimpur.
Kot Mirza.
Chak Ali.
Mirowal.
Khanpur.
Hadiala.
Qila Satar Shah.
Kala.

1. Bathanwala.
2. Shor Kot.
3. Kot Shah.
4. GiI.

Cur,trvetpo lnne oN BAJBAE, Fpnozrponu.

--. .*7n\ Mian suttan Mahmood Hotiana: will the rlonourabre
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) wlether it is a fact that the tail of Rajbaha, Ferozopore, has com-
plotely failed this time and the zamindais bave iot 

-ueen 
,ute

to sow arly kharil crop on it this year ;
(b) the reasons for the failure of the. tar or lajbaha, Ferozepore, this

_ year antl the officer responsible therefor ;
(c) tfue na,tur.e :j lh: aclign talen against the olfrcer meationed in (D),if no action has boen taken, the reasons therefor i .
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ParliamentarySecretary-(BajaGhazanfarAliKhan):(a)-Itis
not a fact that thc t*ii-nr:["t"lFerozlpore completely faile6 6uring Kharif

1940.
(b) The tail suff-erecl to some extent dtuing-- the- 9".1y part of Kharif

o, ,)tort- ot breachls at a depression. The Kharif i*igation this yeart

;;;;;;;;;;...a* urfyu*.. ti"r. is steaity improvement 6uring the last

three years.

(c) Does not arise.

PuNles UNnupr'ovrunNr Couurrrpn R'nponr'

*T02T.SardarSampuranSingh:\\i]ltheHonourable}Iinister
of O.riiop-."t-U" pL;;AT;;iate ihether the discussion o, the Punjab

u**pi"v*eot committee Report (193?-39) .rvill be resumed ; if so, rvhen;

if not, whY not ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikha Bam)-: The examina-

tion of the recommu"alti""i-.*taineil in the Beport of the Puljab Ulem;

olovment Committee by 
-th" 

H"uas of Departments .concerned 
is almost

#i;ffi;: ;;;-a;;;;"*ent, now propose to- consider the recommendations

i]|{i;;i;fi.* i" tfr" fight ot "tiii"ii-s 
of the Heads of Departments' In

iir" ,-it**.tances, it *u" ,ot tt'" intention to resume the diicussion on the

R,onort in the House ; but if the House so desires and the state of business

il,""ffi;. A;;;r*;;;t would be prepared to allot a day for further discus'

ii* o"'tn" Report tluring the present Session'

ItppnnsnNrATloNoFGRowDRsANDcoNsUMERs0NTenrr.rBoeno.
*T0s2.SardarSampuranSinghl.WilltheHonourableMinister

ot o.riiolp*;J b; pl"r*A to state rihether any- repl;' has so far been re'

..i".a i-ro'* tfro Gortr"m""t of India with regard t.g thg due representation

of srowers und .orso-ers on the Tariff Boaid while the Assembly desired

;;."'G";;;#"iiio"rtt"*pt to secure a,s.expressedl in its resolution passed'

i'i u *"utiog heltl on 1st' Ji'li', 19a8, antl if so' rvhet'her he will be pleasetl

i" pfr* ;;;py of that reply on the table of the House ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : Yes; a copy

ef the Government "ii;di;;-neplrtment 
of commerce, letter No. 28-T

[de)/3'i], dri.a1n" 19th November, 1938, is placed on the table'

Letter frorn the Goaernment oJ Ind,ia, DeTtartment oJ Cammerce, to the Seuetarg"""*ii'tti 
do,rsernmentof thi Punjab, Electricty and, Industries Departments,

No. 28'?. (28)188, dated' 19th N ouember, 1938'

I am directed to acknovledge the receipt ofyour Ietter No. 4625/1466.S'-I & L.38/7r39.s.,

art"aiil"-Zl.i-S"pt"-h]iii38:i.i*t.ai1g a, 
"6yy 

of the Reeolution adopted by the Punjab

;AH#;"-I;"-iiy o, til" r".t',l"ry, rgp8io" tht-"b""e subject, and to say tbat the views of

ffiAJ*;iffh;;1""" noted bv ihe Gover;ment of rndia'

INPusrnur, SunvPY on PnovrNcP'

't7059. Sardar Sanpuran singh: will tho Honourable Minister

of Development be pleased to state-
(o) whether any- systematic. intlustrial survey of the provinco, industry'

wr.", u,r,-t[ dittri.t-*ist, has beon taken in hand ;
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(b) if so, what industries and which districts have so far. been surveyed

and whether the survey reports have been made publie ; if
' not, why not ?

(c) what intlustries antl which distnots are untler survey at present
antl when their survey is likely to be completetl ;

(d) the'steps taken or,proposed ,to be taken"by'the Government to
give a practicafshape to the results of these surveys ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam) : (a) Yes'

(b

pleted
) Ihe purvey of the following intlustries and districts has beon oom-

Inilustries.

(i) Oilseeils,

(i'd) Ceramios, raw materials anil pottery, and

(ridrl) Tanning.
Di,stri,cts.

Lrudhiana,

I-rahore,

Amritsar,
Sialkot,
Multan, and

Muzaffargarh.

The survey reports are still under preparation'

(c) The survey of the textile industry has been taken up recently. It
is tkbly to take a6out nine months for completion'

some more clistrict surveys will be started as soon as the reports of the

districts alreaily surveyed are complete. l

llhe steps to be taken as a result of these sur_veys- will.naturally be

determinea after the survey reports have been completed and aonsidered

by Government.

MianMuhammadNurullah: with reference to the answer tq-p-uJt

(b) oili; q*rtio", *"y f krow when those roports would be matle available

to the public ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I require notiae for that'

MianMuhammadNurullah:Thenot'iceisalreadyt'here'
Parliamentary Secretary: No time can be specifietl'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Any likely time ? Two years ? Four

years ? Five Years

Ifor,orue oF TEE ooURT BY TEE Drsrnrcr eNo SpssroNs Juocu, Dor,ur,

er lftsse'n, ""r^;tdJ*:ff:t"*t 
Juodo' Eftssen'

*71n. Pandit Shri Ram Sharmr: Will tho llonourable Minister

ot Finl"le 6. p[;;iil .tri" *[*iner 1 is a facr rhat the District antl ses'

;irn;-J.dg.; detni, watantl is stiU requirod ts do work at Hissar a few days
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[Pt. Shsi Bam Sharma.]
;;;;;;b;hif" tnu 6iitri.t and Sessions Judge, Hissar, is required to holtl

;;T;;'d*6;", *ni.t, it ot* to Delhi, for ien davs por month ; if so'

the roasons f6r this costly arrangemrcnt ? 
,an Singh) :

Parlianentary Sccretary- (Bai Sahib Tbakur Riirudam

Ilhere is no standi"g ;;;iilt'th. Di.tri.t and Sessions Judge, Delhi, shall

work at Hissar for some days-in everymonth' TIt position.is.that Hissar

;;i G,;rg";n form p;*r" 
-Sessions 

Division. As lwo full time Sessions

iiAg.. aie not required, ihe employment of one Judge for the two revenue

districts i, na qbvro";;.;;"*r. .'Th..alternative of combining_Gurgaon

#H ffi# i;; ,i,,clr S...iort Diritioo is impracticable for several reasons'

the most obvious "f 
';ilh i; irrt p"tt i is i separate province under t'he

"iitroi-rt-tle 
Cent'ral Government' It. is' however' correct that on some

;;;;iil*nilt ua*i"iil"tir. exigencies'have requiretl the District and

ffi;;;i"dg. ,t D"rni nrs-been i,ske6 to do some-days' work at Hissar,

while the District 
""i'^d.I*ion.- 

i"a!" ot Hissar and Gurgaon has worked at

A;;;;. - 
Wti", th.;t"i;;f the p1n'tling file allows, the District and Sessions

i,iiE!, oroi,it ,t["ti t' wo'k at'Gurgion' in preference to Hissar'

ift* Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the honourable

o*rfffi&rii *..r"tri pf.us" t[ut" the amount of t'ravelling allowance

ffiffi-b, -;[ oi-iriJ',lrfg", Hi**ur ? 
. .Is it a fact that the said officer

il;;d, tt" [ri", poriio" oi'r,i. ti-" outside Hissar in order to draw more

tiavelling allowance ?

Mr. SPeaker: Disallowed'

KhanSahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad:IsDelhinotundertho
P""ir;8";r"-."t-tot ttie purpose of judicial work ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no knowledge'

KhansahibChaudhriSahibDadKhan:Isitafactthatthree
iudses were working;;-Iii;* l" last August' i'e''. the District {u{se
'jjf,il,,[" "eiiiiffii pi-irict Judge, Ferozepore and the District Judge,

I{issar ?

Parliamentsry Sccretary: It may be so'

Cseupnnr Arzer, HlQ'
*Tgl4.MalikBarkatAli:WilttheHonourableMinisterofFinance

be pleasetl to stat'e- . r., , r- L^ *

(o)thedateonwhichChaudhriAfzalHaqislikelytobere]easotlafter
oxpuy of tnt sontence he is undergoing at present ;

(b) the Present state of his health;

irl *n"inu, it is proposed' to release him in the near future'

parliament.ry s""rit._ry (Bai sahib rhakur Bipudaman singh) :

The lrisoner has been releasetl'

Rnpont oF rEE Sor'pcr t"""iT# oN rED l/nuonn Conponerrox

*6816.Mr.DevRaiSethi:-Will,theHonourableMinisterofPublic
works bo pleased tJ'rtiu[d ;il; ft is intenalod to place tho report ot the
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ToNoa CsAuornrs.
*U07. Iala Duai chand: will the Honourable Ministor for publie

Works be pleased to state- "

705

Select Cop. mitteo on the Lahorp Corporation Bill befqre the Assembly for

,^^ ^P-11l,iT:-1t.ty 
Secretary (Shaikl Faiz Muhammad) : Ihe reporr

nas alread)' been presented to the Assembly.

suspuNgroN aND DrgMrssArJ on' oo*Rupr por,rcn oFFrcERs.

- 
*6890. lflr. Dev Rai sethi: will the rlonourable Minister for

Public Works be pleased t-o stat+.-
(a) the number-of corrup.t porice officers who have been suspendod, or

dismissed so far since 1st April, 19Bg ;
(b) the number of police officers who have been re-instated in their

posts during tho same period ; .

(c) the names and, nunber of such assistant sub-iuspectors, sub-in-
spectors ahd inspectors of police in the punjab as have beou
gra,nted promotion over the head of their seniors since April,
1939 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz 1Vluhammad): (a) 98.
(b) 36.

.,. (c). rn_accorttanoo w!th'the instructions contaiued in police Rule 18.I
(1) promotions in the. Polico Qe-partment are madety serection tlmfei* b;seniority. rt is not in the public interest to give th6 required infoirnation."

, Cnsrs oF oarrrJg-rrlFtrNe rN Jrrero Drsrnrcr.
*6891. Mr. I)"v Rai sethi : will tho Honourabre Minister for

Public Works be pleased tolstate-
(a) the_ number of cases of catile-lifting registered with the police

between 1st April, 1g8g, and gls[ March, 1940, in the ihang'district .

(b) the;pecialt"uro""r, if any, the Govornment proposes to take to'. reduce cases of cattle-lifting in the said districi ?

Parliimentary Secretary (Shaikh tr'aiz Muhammad) : (a)ztL.

, (al The_question of cattle theft is receiving tareful attention. special
bulglarl and cattle.theft investigating staffs h"ave been organised to- dealwith this crime.

(o) whether it is a fact that in several tlistricts of the punjab men who
' are knotsg as:,tonga chaudhris charge ono pice pir trip from

every ton$a drivor on,the authority of a writtenj pormii from
the Deputy Commissioner of tho district ;

o
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SPNPEO OF EDUCATION TU I,ITONP MUNTOTPAIJITY.

{,?108. Lala Duni chanrl : will the Eonourable Minister for Public

Worts l, pleased to stato whether it is a fact that on a request made by the

Geisral Setretary, Irahore Central Rate Payers' Association, to the Secretary,

ll"-"ioirrfity, Irahore, to supply information to tho Association regartling

;tr;;;i tdaMunicipality in the matter of spreatl of ed,ucation, the Associa-

;#;requiretl to tlep"osit Rs.40.-as the pay of a-clerk for a month to

oofGrt the iiformatioon-asked for; if so, the reasons therefor ?

[.,. Duni Chand.]
*n.tfr6r it is also a fact that there is a groat resentment against

this levY ;

(c) the authoritY for this levY ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Yes.

(b) Government have no information'

(c) Government propose to investigate'

Parliamentary secretary ($!a-ikh Faiz MuhS,mmad)_: Yes; as the

coU"itt" of ine intormation woultl have involved oonsitlerable clerical

lobour.

Bnuover, oF MEMBERS or MuNrorper' CouurrrErs'

*l?fi. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : will the Honourablo Ministor for Publio

Works be pleasetl to state-

(a) the number of municipal commissioners remoYetl antl ilisq]alifrgtl, 
from lst April,1940, to 12th October, 1940, in the Punjab,
(dd) the cauie for the removal of such Tunicipal commissioners,

i;,iA\ t'n" period for which thoy have. been d,ebarred' to stand

"t.dtiou, 
(,io) the name of such municipal committees to which

theY belongotl ;

/b) whether it is also a fact that shaikh Hissam-ud-Din, B.A., member\'' 
of the Amritsar Municipal Committee, has been removed and

disqualifietl to stand for municipal election for a period of
5 Years ; if so, whY ?

ParliamentarT secretary (shaikh Faiz Muha,mmad) : (a) A state-

-."t "o-"i"ining 
the information is laid on the table'

(b) Yes. 'Ihe offence of which he was convictod implied a defeot of

cU*rroier whioh unfittett him to 5s a' 6ember'
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Rolo surwouN KewoeNpuR AND Csrue rr Lrlnonn Drsrnrcr.

*7269. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Public lMorks be pleased to state-

(a) whethgT it is a fact that thore is no metalled road from Kanganpur
to Chima in the Lahore district t

(b) wh-elh-eJ he is aware of the fact that the inhabitants of the villages
Mokhal, Kanganpur, Kot chhibber and others in tahsil chuni"an,
experience great difficulty in going to the tahsil on business
and coming back from there ;

(c) whether this roatl is included in the road programme of the Govern-^ mont ; and if so, when it i.q expectetl to be metalled ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) ,Chima'
as mentioned in the question is perhaps a misprint for Chunian. There is no
metalled road between Kanganpur and Chunian.

(b) No, boeause chunian-Kanganpur-Mokhal is a fair weather motor-
ablo road.

(o) No. fhe second part of the question does not therefore arise.

INspnctror or RURATJ DrspENsARrEs By rIrE rrogprrarr vrsITINc coMMIT-
TEES.

*6'ill8. Chaudhri Muha--ad Hasan : Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(o) whethor the civil Eospitals' visiting committees formed in almost
all the districts of the province aro competent under the rules'to inspect all dispensar-ies in the districiin the absenco of the
medical men in charge of them ;

(D) whether any instructions on the subject have been issued to the' civil surgeons and the medical officers in charge of the various
dispensaries;

(c) whether his attention has been drawn to a resolution recently
passed .by -the 

L,udhiana Civil Hospital Visiting Committo6,
requesting Government to ord,er doctors-in-charge of rural and
tahsil dispensaries to allow full facilities to the members of the
abovementioned, committee to inspect the dispensarios men-
tione{ above and make suggestions ; if so, the action taken

. theredn ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Visiting committees
have been appointed for provincialized hospitals only. A committee may
visit the hospital at any time after giving previous notice to the medical
officer in charge.

(b) The rules were published in the Punjab Gazette in the form of a
uotification and -copies 

were supplied to all civil surseons and medical
officers concerned.

(c) A copy of the resolution referred t, by the honourable member has
not been received either by Government or by the Inspector-General of Civil
Hospitals.
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rNTN C TTOUS DISEASES EO SPITAI] Er I.I{,DSrEI,IA,

-*6719. chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :'will the Honourabre Minigter
of Education be pleased to state-

(a) 'whother it is a fact that Infectious Disoases llospital at Lutlhiana
is locatetl on a mound surrounded by popuraied aroa and the
District Jail ; i-

(D) whether it is also a fact that tho residonts of the r[akefieltt Gunj
have on several occasions expressed resentment against the
location of the hospital in qu_estion at the preseat sitie ; '

(c) if answer to (a) anil (b) above be in the affirmative, whether,
in ordor to remove the grievances of the people of these loeali.
tres, Goyernment intends to shift tUe said hospital to some
othor suitable place ; anil if so; when ? -

, The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) The hospital is 100 yar{s
.away from the District Jail. The nearest abadi is at a iistance of about
200- yards from the hospital. But several houses have recently sprung up
under the collective name of-Islam Gurrj, the nearest of which is g5 yaids a;;i
from the mound on which the hospital is situated. Those houses, ,are
outside the municipal limits antl the municipal committee hr. oo eontrol
ovor the erection of buildings in this area.

(b)Acomplaintwasmad.etomewhenIvisitedI-,udhiana.

, (c) The hgspital has been iq existence for the past eight years. It is
not a source of danger. The question of removing itio,ooil.r rit. does not
,artse.

Aour,tnnauoN oF cEEE.

-*7143. 
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: will the lronourable trtinister

of Education be pleasod, to state-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that Banaspati, ghee is mixed with

pure gheo and sold as uuadultorated ghoe in ihe province ;
(b) the measures-; if any, which have been so far adopted by Govern-

ment for the prevention of adulteration of puro gheo in the pro-
vince ?

The Honourable-Mian Abdul Haye : (a) r am aware-of the alegett
a,dulteration.

(!) 
-es 

the honourable membor knows, the punjab pure Food Act was
amended in the last session with a view to prohibiiing the sale of artificial
ghee unless-it was given a colour prescribei by rulestado under the Act.
The tlraft, of a rule which 

-Government propor" to make in this respect was
published in. notification No. 4274-M.:4ol-ggt+1, dated the 2nd botobe{
1940, for inviting objections and. suggestions.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dac : when wilr theso rules ooqe into
force ?

Minieter: Ag soon as the objections have beon disposed of. 
' 

:
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Chauilhri Sumer Singh : May I know whether the Act has been matle
opplicable throughout the province ? :

Minister: This question does not arise.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : What is the periotl in which these
objections are to be received by the Government ?

- Mioirt"r r They were to be received by the 1st of this month.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: And to-tlay is the 3rtl.

Minieter: They have been received.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : May I know whether the question of eolour
has been permanently decided ?

Minister : The colour has been proposed antl objections have been
invited which would be consideretl and disposed of.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Is the Government satisfied with the colour
that has been proposed ?

ll[r. Speaker: Disallowetl.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: How long will the Government
take to disposo ofl those objections ?

Minieter: It is very difficult for me to answer this question without
knowing the nature of the objections and their number. I can only say that
the Government would try to expedite the matter.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Has the Government deputed somo speciatr
officer to deal with the case ?

Minister : No special officer has been deputed.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : How long will it take to decide this ques-
tion ?

Minister: I have already replied to that.

Sir William Roberts : Have Government any proposal of insisting
on colourisation of all fats that may be used for mixing with ghee ?

Minister: This question does not arise.

'DrsArrrr,rerroN or Cnnrsrran Muorcer, Cor,r,rop ron 'W'omon,

IJUOurer,{e.
*7An5. Sardar Lal Sinsh : Will th" Hoooorable Minister of Ed,uca-

tion be pleased to state-
(r) whether it is a fact that the Christian Medical College for 'Women

at Ludhiana has recently been disaffiliated by the Medical
Faculty ; if so, for what reasons ;

(b) what provision is the Govornment contomplating to make to
accommod,ate the students of the said college in othor insti.
tutions affiliated with ths University ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) The question of ciis-
afrliation for the IVI.B.,B.S. degree is under the consideration of the Punjab
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SIARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

AuMrssroN ro rEE FrBgr vEAR cr,Ass oF TIIE STRATFonD CorJrrEGE FoR

WoMEN Ar Aumrsln.
*l?fi. Dr. Sant' Ram Serrh: . WilI the Ilonourable Minister of

Education be pleased to state-
(o) the numbor of students admitt-ed to the first year- olass in the

Stratford College for Women at Amritsar in the month of
Mry and June, 1940;

(b) the number of students who applietl 1s1 salmissiol 3ntl w-ho.w91c

not atlmittetl to the first year class by tho Principal of the
said college in 1940 with tho reasons why these students werc

rejected ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) May, 7940-25'

June, 1940-29.
(b) None.

PANEI-, OF CHAIRMEN.
ll[r. spealer : For the current session I nominate the following memi

bers to be panel of Chairmen:
Mian Abdul Aziz,

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh,

Bai Bahadur Irala Sohan Lal and
' Shaikh Sadiq Hassan.
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', 
., @) Ggvernment are noltesponsible for auy incqnvenience t-hat nay'lo

oeueed to students by ttisaffiliation. Efforts will however be made to secpre

atlmission in the Iratly Earil"ing Meilical College, Delhi, if possible, for. qny
student who may appiy to the Iispector-Genera-l of Civil Hoipitals, Punjab.

UBBAN IMMOVABI-/E PROPEBTY TAX BILL'

[l[r. Soeaker: The llouse will now resume iliscussion of the mot'ion
that the Prinjab Urban Property Tax Bill be circulated for opinion.

Beg[m Rashida Latif Baii (Inner I-.,ahore, Muhammadh'n Womea;
Urban)-1Uraz; : Sir, the Honorirable the Premier has_proposetl that the
Bil uJder discussion,'that is, the Immovable Propgrty Tax Bill be referretl
to a select committee while the other side has moved for its circulation t'o
elicit pgblic opinion. I have risen to support the motion for oiroulation.
One oi my ..uJor. for supporting this motioi is that the statement of objects
and reasons attached to-this Bi[ does not tell us for what purpose the pr-o'

ceeds from this tax are going to be utilizect. Hatl the Bill been moved by the
Honourable Mr. Manoh-ar Lal whose name appears as the Minigter inchargg,
he would have told us hov this money wil 6e spent, But the.Honourable
the Premier has, while moving this Bill, rnade eertain remarks which go_ t-o

show that, perhaps $e has not studied this Bill carefully and has read it
only here in the House. He was pleased to remark that if any other sueh
means of eugmenting the inoome wer€ suggested as woulcl bring in the same
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a:moini as is likely to ac6rie from this tax he would withtlraw this BiU.
Afiain,Iie saial that he wanted to levy only t of the proposed ratelof the tax.
Wlon;suoh is the case, why not obtain the opinion of the public on this
me&sufe so that every aspeot of the matter may bo thoroughly 'oonsidered

and iI any better proposal comes forth from the public wo may take atl'
vants,gs of it ?

Another reason for the imposition of the tax mentioned in the Statement
of Objects and Reasons is that such a tax exists in Bombay. I do not think
that is a good reason. First of all, Bombay being a big port happens to be
a rich city inhabitett by wealthy people with incomes rising to crores of
rupees. On the other hand the people of the Punjab are very poor and their
income is very small. Again, the tax in Bombay was imposed for a parti-
cular purpose. It was levied to make up the loss sustained by the provincial
Exohequer on account of the introduction of prohibition. Moreover, the
tax wai imposed only on the cities of Bombay and Ahmadabad and their
suburbs. But, here it is proposed without any particular reason to impose
this tax on 276 cities and to*ns. I know that the Honourable the Premier
has doolared, and it is also mentioned in the Bill that if the proceeds from
the tax from a certain town do not exceed, or are less than, the expenses of
its collections that place will be exempted from the levy of the tax. But
my submission is that only a few small officials or at the most a naib-tahsildar
will have to be appointed for the purposes of assessment antl collection in the
towns. . Then, how can you expect, the iqcome at any place to fall below the

"exponses ? I am therefore sure that no town will be exompted.
You have before you the example of Lahore house-tax. It was declared at
that time that poor people would be exempted and an -a,ssurance 

was held
out to the effect that if a man received Rs. 5 or less as the rent of his house,
or if he himself resided in it antl the estimated rent ditl not exceed Rs. 5
he would be exempted from the payment of the house-tax. Now, Sir, you
live in l,ahore anttlou [1ew the conditions obtaining here. You c&n, there-
fore, judge the situation very well. Do you think there can be any house
here 

-thJrent 
of which would be Rs. 5 only ? Irahore is the seat of the pro'

vincial Government. Then how can you expect such low rents here ? Again,
although they declaretl that the poor people would be exemptetl -yet the
assessient was made in a very haphazard manner. The rental valte of a
house fetching Rs. 20 per mensem was estimated at Rs. 30. Similarly a
house worth Rs. 5 es rent wes assessed at Rs. 10 and one worth Rs. 10 was
assessed at Rs. 15. Thus not a single house has been exemptetl in the whole
city. Further you know 5s1y the tax was collected. Clerks went to different
houses, knocked the door and threw in the notice chits demanding a certain
amount to be paid before a certain date. If the tax was not paitl- by- a
certain date, there was a penalty antl in case anybody failetl to make the
payment attachments and auctions would follow. If the Honourable Minister
of puttic Works has any doubts with regard to this statement, he can go
and verify orr tho spot, and if he has some hesitation to go to tho city openly,
let him put on a butqa and go with me. (Laughter.) _ He will find that
nobody [as been exempted. Again, if you were to make enquiries at the
Town llall you will find that wealthy people are deferring the payment- of
the tax on one ground or another but the poor are afraiil and, thorefore, they
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sre peying before the due dates. They know that nobody will care for what

r''''r rYEi A tt'- 
's'''

ti llt -hl ,;fi1',1o ,*;
Thus a similar assessment will bo made in the case of this measure.

-Thenagain, und.er this Bill houses upto the capital value of 8s.6,000
in Lahore and Simla and B,s. 3,000 in other placeJ have bpen exempted.
But py submission is that tho estimate of the capital value will also depend
on the whims of the assessing authorities. fhey will declare,a house worth
Bs. 6,000 as worth Rs. 7,000 and one worth Bs, 3,000 as worth Bs. 4,000
and thus make such building subject to the tax. I-,et me ask a, question.
If a certain person says that the value of his house aE assessed b.y the Govern-
ment is too high aud that he is prepared to sell his honse at that value, will
the Government undertake to purcbase that house and pay him the prioe
assessed by its own agsessing authority ? If you add such a clause to this
Bill I shall be prepared to support it.

- Then, what will happen to those who are just carrying on existence in
thehouqesbuiltbyttreir-forefathersandearning a little rent by letting small
po,rtions thereof to keep body antt soul together ? You should have con-
,sidered their case also. The poor urbanites have lost their trade. llhe doors
of Goverr,ment sen'ices have been closed on them. The.y had only this one
means of making both ends meet and you are going to deprive them of that
.also. My rural brethren sitting behintl me are making some remarks.
These simple cred.ulous people do not know that these taxes are being levied
not for their benefit but to enrich the coffers of big capitalists. If it were
provided in this Bill that the proceeds from this tax would be utilizetl
,to exempt from the pavment of land revenrle thoge poor zamind.ars who pay
Hs. 5 or less a year as land revenue I would not have raised any objection
against this Bill; On the other hand I would have supported it, whole-
heartedly. But :

.rrir t ,s"-; J(srr I g-t Jtli *2ll
The Government simply bamboozles them b5r insincere wails on their poverty
and misery. I wish it had given an assurance that the proceeds from this
tax would be utilized for the benefit of poor villagers and town-dwellers.
,Sir, the gulf that the Ministers are creating between the urban and rural
population is very dangerous. To me they are all alike. I place Hindus,
Muslims and Sikhs on ttie same footing as human beings, becauie my religion
teaches me that God is the creator of the whole Universe and not of Muslims
al-one. - You go on domanding that the urban population.should be burden-
ed with more and more taxes. That is not right. You cannot realise what
heavy expenditure the urbanites have to incur. Not to speak of other
expenses You cannot imagine what we have to spend on the education of
our children. Then you should also take note'of how hard the townspeople
have to work to make both ends meet. The shopkeepers have to sit till
late at night to adjust their aocounts. Clerks drawing Bs. 2E or so a month
work in their offi-ces all the day long but the work is still not frnished anal
they havo to finish it at home. T[ere must be many employees in the
Assembly office itself who haye to. take files to their plaoes and work at, them
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icular to doit 

"igUt. 
But the people in the tural areas have nothingpart

for alLost six months in the year. You only go on saying t[at the ruralites

"r. 
,.ry poor but no altention is paitl to the dause of their por-erty. T,h.tg

is no mldber in the Ilouse who may be paying Rs. 5 only ?- year as land
*.r.rro". They are alt well-to-ao 

"peoplt. " gut it they really feel for the

p"orliut *. i6rr ihem that.e urdnol ,espoosibte t9j the poverty of -the
iamintlars. The fault lies with the big lanidlords. (lntenutptions.) These

big lanillortls are doing nothing for the benefit of the po_or. zamindars. Un

tnE otfier lrna, tUe w.i'ttUy p.Jpt. in the cities have established a good many

charitable institutions loi dUe benefit of the general public. So many

nospitats antt schools have been established by private persons. so far as

ter:rile eilucation is concerned, in Lahore alonL you have only one Govern-

il;;;Gr *rrir. tlere-is uiurg" number gf_rrivate.institrttions like the

Kinnaird Cillege, theMahilaMahaiidyala, the Klialsa College, Jinnah College'

F"t.n Chand "Cotl"g", Sushila College, islamia College-, Saraswati Cgl.iege

;;i;r;t;if.*r. frry I ask how maiysuch institutioni have been establish-

ua Uy tt . Government, ? There is only one Government hospital for women,

but ihere are many suoh hospitals which owe their existence t9 -private
pUifr"tn ofy. Agiin, it is no't, known when the Government will be able

[" .rtruri*fiL norfitrt'tor the treatment of tuberculos-rir but the Gulab Devi

Hospital has beei in existence for so many years. -NoY 
-let 

,me ask, how-

man! institutions have been established by LiS landlords for.the benefit of

th;d d;; Urettrenf 
- 

iir.y o"fy .qr. tor thimselves ancl their main de-

sire isihat the poor zamindars shlultt continue to serve them as their slaves'

Just for the sdke of making a show, they go on orying that zamindars are

[.i"g *.nud o, orrd.rgoin[ untold -ir.ri"s] but they-tlo not raise their little
fi"g& t" netp tnem. 

-hf,u'tact 
is that, these big landlords d,o not allow the

po8, ,u*i"dars to lead a'respectable-Iife- They do not' want the rural

iopulation even to get p*opei education- lest that should undermino their

i"ipoiir*. Thus it"is neitier we nor the Government who are crushing
the'poor zamindars. The responsibility for their miseries lies with the big

landlords.

Great stress has been laid on the amenities of life enjoyed by the urban

nonulation. An honourable memher was pleased to remark that the towns-

il;ffi";;;; S;t.".h "i.e 
roads. But maiy I ask whonr.these roads belong

to f' fn.y h"ave been constructed by the municipality with our own money.

iou hare-not contributed a single p"rrry towardi the cost of their construc-

ti;;. - On the other hand, nobody 
-trr.. to mention any qne 

-of 
the facilities

provided for the rurai populatiln. Take, for instance, -,the expenses. of

il;;ilil". --N;-";it 
i,.'piir"r,v schools 6ut even in colleges th* enjov

certain concessions ,ia ."6*ptions with regard to fee_s, elc. (V oices: No,-no.).

i[.r" i. no principai oi u 
"6tt.g" 

in this IIoo.., otherwise lr-e-v'ould have

il;; ;;;"t .-1ii honourabteken,,ber: But the Minister of Ed.cation is

In.r..l i"t, Uoi he happens to be asleep . -(Laug.hter') 
T.ltl the zamindars

and other ruralites 
"ro 

a6riui"g much benefrt fiom ihe hbspitals., etc', situated'

i" Uig .iii"r. Go to tt 
"'Muyi 

Hospital .n4 19e 
their proportion among,the

patients. I do not rry tor"u morient that they should-not be allorred to

t;;;fr;lr"; tn"r. insiitutions. I have no such prejudice against them.

i;;;i rfiffi"a"r, Mus[ms, Sikhs and Christians tb benefit from them, no



matter whether these people belong to urban or rural areas. Only those
people try to create the gulf of hatred between the urban and rural popula-
tion $ho want, to serve thoir personal entls by raising suoh doubts airtl- pre-
jutlices. I consider the urbanites and ruralites the chilttren of the sime
inotherlantl. Thus the townspeople do not grab your money. Nor are
they responsible for your poverty. It is these big lantllords who are res-
ponsible for your poverty and other miseries. Ask them vhat they have
d-one for public weal. The townspeople spencl money for the benefit of
their poor brethren. They open ichools and hospitals. They establish
factories where so many clerkJ and labourers get employment. But what
are the achievements of these big lantllortls, except that they increase the
area of their holtlings by purchasing the lands of poor zamindars at nominal
p:ices ? If the townspeople havo got amenities of life or have augmented
thoir inoome or if they aie advanced in education, it is all due to their help-
ing eaoh other. My rural brethren should follow their example. Meie
jealousy would not do.

.- Now, Sir, if tho Government wants to impose this tax it, should not
lgvy !t on the poor people. I-ret them impose it on big capitalists, whether
they belong to urban or to rural areas. I[ has been said t[at the ruralites
hale to pay land revenue. True. But have we not to pay this and many
other such taxes ? I do not want to go into details but, one honourabl,s
member has proved with the help of facls and figures that we townspeople
are much more heavily taxed than the rural population. If the incidence
of taxation per cap'ita in the case of ruralites is five rupees and some annas, it is.
aineteetrupees and otltl annas in the case of the townspeople. (Interru.p*
4y".) Please do not interrupt me. When your turn comes you can try io
disprove it by quoting relevant facts and figures. Besides, th"e small cupital
in possession of urbanites is spent on industries which provide employfrent,
for thousands of unemployed 

-persons. rf this Goverrirment had Leen real
sympathisers of the poor zamindars, they would have purchased, some land
on reasonable terms from those poople who have purchased hundreds of pieces
of lantl near canals and given-to the poor zadindars.' But they hav-e not
done s0. I, therefore, submit that if-you are to reelise taxes from urban
money-lenders you shoulo not spare rural money-lenrters too. Why do you
shut your eyes from rural money-lenders ? Your treatme4t of ihe rural
and urban_money-lenders should be alike. rt is sheer injustice 1,hat in
rrahore land. revenue is paic on the one hand and house tax and property tax
are paid on the other hand. what excess can be more than iniJ tuat no
tax is realised from a thousand bighas of land which is in possession of rural
money-lenders, while tax is realis-ed from two marlas of larid whioh fetches no
income to the urbanite owner ? rt has been saicl on the Government side
that land revenue and such other taxes are paid by the rural people to the
Exchequer and no tax is paid by the urbanitts. A. ,o*" of niy h^onourable
brothers have stated, urLanitei do not lag behind in payingiaxes to the
Government,^they have to pay income-taxi,nd other taies oitnis type to
the central Government. - (interruTttti,ons.) My honourable brolheri'must
have patience to hear what i say uold'.oriroo.it ty giving facts and not by
mere shoutrng. r may point out that the Government have provoked the.
honouratle members iitliry on these berches to support eio.y *"rsoro
(*irried out' against urbaniies. Antl if this taxation'houltl haie relieve&
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by even an iota the rural classes who havo been misied to believe that tho
Puriab Government is their only friend, I would not have objected at all.
Bnt it is my conviction that no relief would be given to the poor and the
present Government is not their real friend. The rural classos and their re-
presentatives sitting here in this House may take it from me that not even

.a pie from the tax realised from the urbanites would be spent on the zamin-
dars but new provisions will be made for its expenditure. If the Govern-
ment give us a definit,e assurance that as a result, of this taxation the zamin-
'dars would be exemptetl from paying land revenue to the Government
treasury, I shall be one with the Government. But no mention of this kind
has been made in the Statement of Objects and Reasons given in this Bill.
If the Honourable Premier tells us in clear words as to how this money will
be spent, we will not oppose this measure at all.

As regards surcharge, it has been saitl that it will be 50 per cent of the
tax and will be spent exclusively on war purposes. I think the Government,
have leviecl this surcharge under this impression that urbanites are not tak-
ing part in the contribution to war fund. If the Government hold this
opinion I would say they are labouring under a very serious misapprehen-
sion. As a matter of fa,ct urbanites are as keen and generous in contribut,-
ing for war funds as anybody can be. If the Government consider this
point dispassionately they wiII realise that urbanites have taken much
interest in contributions for war funds. I have been doing knitting work
m;,self for soldiers and my husband has contributed a considerable amount of
money in war fund. I think if people are convinced and told that on win-
ning the war we will stand to gain and if the Honourable Premier aud Sir
Chhotu Ram visit people themseh,es and demand money for war purposes
I do not, see any reason why people should hesitate to give subscription to
the Government. Under these circumstances, therefore it is not fair and
just, on the part of the Government to levy a separate tax for war purposes.

I would also point out that it would have been better if the assessment
of.the t,ax had been made on the income of a property. For instance, you
would have seen many big houses whose owners are unemployed. Now
imposition of tax on them tantamounts to depriving them of their bread.
As you are aware, I-rahore area has been oxtended to 11 square miles and
.several villages have been included in it wliich have to pay land revenue on
the one hand and property tax on the other. Now it has been made clear
that land revenue is paid even on two marlas of land situated out of Lahore
city. Antl the people are living under ghastly conditions in the city and,
I have no worcl to express their pitiable plight. The Government, instead
of showing auy svmpathy to them is saddling them with greater burdens
of taxation. I would point out to you as to how those people will have to
pay the tax who cannot afford. to do so. For instance, if the tax is not paid
by a person who is unable to do so, he will be heavily fined. A clause has
been providetl in the Bill acooriling to which the limit of fine can go up to
Rs.1,000 and in case & person does not pay the fine he will have to pay
Bs. 50 tlaily as tawan. It is, therefore, obvious that certain people would
be deprivod of their property in the long run. For instance, there is a
bighaneli,whose owners are not employed anywhere. As they have a limited
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source of income they wiil not afford to,.pol- 
.heav;.- taxes.' what wilI.

fupp"l?, T.h" o*o.r* will have ilil; riitt, ttrei, naieti ii'iiier ro pay thetax and the heavy fine.
sr", if the tax is to te revied on urbanites it shqurd be revied on the incomeof capjtalists. This much we know that the Govern*ent *iff"g.t this Rill

passed T t-h. strength.s1 their majority and tr,rt i"-tr,e selecT committee a
l::Ll*::,:lgTS::,,*r,l be made. 

- 
eul ir this Biu is .t,.;i;t"d ro, eri.iii,gpublrc oprnion we will be in a position to know its dofects and remo'e themforthwith. rn this way consid.erable changes can u" *rau iol the Bil for.the good of the tax.-payers.. I again submlt tnat ii ine Oov"ir_"ot feel itneoessary tolev_y this tax-, it ought to be leviea o" iUe- i"ro_u of thecapitalists whether they be ,uririt", or urbanites. 1o*lo;;ia ontl"uy-,tax op every property without taking in view the fact wh[tr,"i ti,rt prop"ityfotches any incams to the owner.

tVty second appeal to the Government is this. fhey have provided to.e:rempt a house whose capital value is Rs. 6,000;" l;. " i _uy taithem that."y.t!" price of gota is.hgn_ nowadays, rtrost of the women after-having sold their ornaments and jer:eilery have bult h""r;;. -Their 
brothers,

and, sons a1e 1o,t em ployed *ry*'hlr. and ihe source of income to these womenis the rent of these houses. 
-$I.reeoest 

is that;";h h;;;;should be ex-.empted and the vacant, rand with-these houses which i;;;h;, no incometo the owner shourd also be e-xempted. do;ih;-iu". l;d it"'Go.,."rrr-"otin this wey can have the good wili of poor women.

"r,ill'l';,'l""iiJ:r-:Tl,::p:'[l;:y#,"J,']ffi,;r,ff ::lr,ffj,."iinffexperts on this matter and the Gov6rnment may accept in"'*-i* the benefitof the pegplg. The period s.q.sgelrgd ior circ"tltio'i i^;"";i;; monrh andr do not think thar heaven wilifar in one month ir tni, *oT"io;l; ;ALt"
I(han Bahadur $911{frht 9 Ahmaf Gurmani lMuzaffargarh, North*Muhammadan, Rurar) (urdu), sir, iG witrrarri,iiil-irr" orr".rtion fromthe House, particurarry'at a time when a -.rror" oinrri .rrlli,,portance tothe province is beins considered, is to say tUe teaJ*oJ 

"#ori"ort". Ihisis the first taxatioi p"31oT" brought lorward by this Government sincethe inception of Provincial Autonoriy. ffrua."i*L".-of ilir"floo." on this,measure will determine the future tlxation policy of the Government inthe province. The memb-ers of the congress plrty t a.,,:e-tilr"!"r"ut injusticeto their consrituents by absenting thedsJ;e; l;#;h; n"rrS", this parti_cular time- They courd have posiponed their a"-ooJr#;; t" ,later date.I. is said that thev are. d.oi,g tityaliranafor a sacreilrighi ;;;;iy, the ribertygf speech-a right which th.e c6n{ress deries to its own forowers. when aCorigress member expresses ury ,ri"*, which- 
"r; ;r; ;;;;'"rbll ,o th, Corr-gress High command he is condemned on th; ;r"; "f"airJipii"", trt theCongress High Command wants tutt treeaomti{'rr..yiig"oor."nt,n columnactivities in this countrv during the *rr. 

^rt 
ir ;g;;;Tiii" it rt *u shalr bedeprived of the views ald critiiism or-ihe corgreJs pa.iy 6, ,ti, importantmeasure' rn the absence of the officiar opp"osiiion-rr1;1h; House, theresponsibility of the Government ,"a ,i Ju-ei iections ot ine rroose has great-_ly increased. we shourd, therefore, 

"""ria"-ini', ffi;;d#?easure withgreater care and in a more di-p";;il;;t; manner. Let us not Iook at thisquestion from a iiarty point 
"f 

;i.* il; f;om a ,broader ouilook. we shourd
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i;; ;i;p;;;"1 or'.".tioo"l consideritions to weigh more than the best

;;;;;, "i 
tU" prorirru. L,et, us all combine in making a sincere effort' lo

..*ou" the ilefeits and shortcomings of this measure, if any, antl try-to lay

it 
" 

iouod"tions oI a,-sound, just a"nd equitable policy of taxation for the

pro"i"r". I must r"gr.lfotty say_th1t the speecheir ladg froS those bencheg

io 
- 
rur Lu"u disappointetl mb. "Ity hooootrble friends over there have made

no coostro.tive suggestions for the improvement, of the Bill. They have

;;";F;dJgetl in'testructive oriticisfo and have contented themselver

ti-"Ji"g .rt?u puru.", antl cheap slogans in their,speeches. - They have

"iifir"aim oppbrtunity merely to critlcise and condemn the Government'

In-their zeal t'o'excet eattr othei in this respect, they even for_got t'he rule of

;";;;;y. I* ortt", to side-track the reafissues they_introd.uced the con-

tro""rsy of urban and rural division,_and ttitt not even hesitate to enunciate

*r""g,"gi*ry, orroood anil absurd ideas as the basis of taxation. My-

fro"oirrUfe friend tnr i"ri*a lawyer from Lahore quoted a long- series of

rtr;trti;r ;-snow tnat the incittence of taxation was higher on the urban

ropulation than on ihe rural population, but .he conveniently forgot

il";;;;;. tr,"i, 
-r..p".tive 

eaining .capacitv' !!!kn"p.!y:s')-.I fullv

realise -i-t y *y t o"o"iiffu triends ove"r there arb_getting -restive. fhey find

ii rrtn.r ,iim*tt to face the realities. But let ttiem realise that one has to

s"t;.di"ut" nis perso""l interests to the wider interests of the communit'y,

;;;t ;hi;p;t".ipf,i is tt 
" 

.oro"r-stone of democracy. I would request-them

io frofa thiemselves in patience and allow me to have my !ay' I was submit''

tins that mv honoura[ie friend, Illalik Barkat Ali, -while 
conparing the in-

"i-aE"* "itt*-uti* 
per head between the rural and urban population con-

"."i*uy forgot to- 
-compare 

their respective gallrng capacity as well.

U. *"t i,f.ur.t to .ogg.*t it ut it was- nott'ing short of tyranny to mako the

urban n6::::lation .ori.'i.tlog of 30 lakhs of peisons, pay-!h.e same amount of

;;;;ir'ilid-uy the remafning two crorei of persons ti1*1s.in rural areas'

iil;;";,iglestea that the burd"en of taxation should be tlistributed between

til;;br;ffid. rural population in proportion to tlreir p-opulation. In other

;";f,q h" *ggested tiJi the taxes 
'snot 

tA be based on the countingof he-ads,

like the g.rrlrig cess which is cEr,Jgetl per head of cattle ancl not based on

the oaying capacity oi prrrorr. This is, indeetl, a n9w principle of taxation

;hi|h't# r"ri1" [rri"' li r"y honoura6le friend alone can originate. My

n*""r$i" friend further rem"arked that the represent'ation of urban PlPuIa-
ti"" i" it" Iegislature and in public services 

-ot tt e province is much less

iL* tnut of th"e rural population, ancl then asked, why should-they be expect'

; ; ffi;;um equal tt that paitt by the rural population? 
, 
This tantamounts

i" .rlii"t iuat the representalioo oi p"rsots aidclasses in the legislature and

i" i[t ,fr*inistration of the country shoultl be based on the payment of tax

.i in"ir"fy those who pay tax.h99ld have a right of v-o!g or a share in the

;e*i;iri#ion of the 6o..intry. This again is a novel theory of political

;.pr"*;;tt"". Perhaps *y "horoorrblJ frientt does not realise that he is

;"fi;tug u pri".ipi"'of rJpresentation which is diametrically opposetl to

;h;;;ffi the Mustim r,eagrie to which political party t-re owes his allegi-ance'

n" .n""ra remember ttrai"ttre Muslim'Ireague-hus always advocated the

,ri""iot" of adult franchise in the matter of political representation. It
;.-;;;"h. ir f"r".a by the affinity o1 sssn.mic interests to support tle
gioao Mahasabha dnd Sikh Iroigue theory of " representation on the
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basis of taxation " as against the avowetl policy of the Muslim League.
Malik Sahib claimg to be a stahnch Muslim Leaguer but his views belie his
professions.

Bcgun Rarhida Latil Beii : . May I enquire of the honourable mem.
ber as to which party he belongs.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Why should the
honourable lady member worry,about my party lalel when she has not got
one herself. She does not believe in political parties and is a party by [er-
self. I.let me, however, tell her, to satisfy her curiosity, if she ooes not, know
it already, that I am a member of the Unio-tist Party. (A ttoi,ce: Are you
not, a member of the Muslim l-,league ?) I"!, "! a Musalman, f am proud
to belong to that great organization which is the only representativl all-
Inilia political organization of the Musalmans of India. But under tbe
Jinrah-SikanderPact I am not prevented from remaining a mombor of the,
Unionist, Parly whioh is a provincial party confirred to thl Punjab. (i"toi
Jrom the opposi,tiutt, ben,ches: Sailing in two boats.) If my honoutable
friends can remain members of the Hintlu Mahasabha and the congress or
the Akali Party and the Congress at one and the same time, I seo n-o harm
in remaining a member of the unionist Party the programme,of whioh does
not in any way come into confliot with the progremme of the All-rndia Muslim
League. Both stand for the uplift of the backward and oppressed olasses.

An honourable mcnber : There is no Congressman herb.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: That is whv mv
honourable fr,iond is waxing eloquent. r was submitting that the founda]tion"s

-o3 
*rych my honourable friends-h-ave built their case are unsound. and shaky.

Noy let mo say a few words with regartl to the statistics which haye been:
quotetl tro- tI9 other sido. -I -challenge their accuracJ as the very basis
of my honourable friends on which they have tlistributed tho taxation bltween
the urban and the rural classes is wrong.

It is incorrect and misleatling to suggest that the Government wants
to reoover from the urban population of the Punjab through this measure,
an amount oqual to that paid by the rural population. The rronourable
Premier has tolal us that the revenue whlgh thls tax is expected to yielit
will not be more than a crore of rupees. The urban population contributes
a share towards the provincial revenues under the heads of revenue, namsly,
excise, stamps and registration. Their total contribution towarris these
heads-of provincial revenues does not exceed 78 lakhs out of the total pro-
vincial revenue of Rs. 11,74,00,000. My honourable friend Malik Baikat
Ali antl other honourable members sittilg gpposite have taken their figures
from a brochure entitled "rl,ural and Urban Taxation and Expendiiure,,
by Prakasha Nanda, M.A. The figures contained in the brochurd are based
op oertain suppositions. The aut[or of the'brochure has simply twisted the
figures in order to get certain dosireal rosults. For instance, he has shown
17 per cent of the total land revenue as paid by the urban population with-
out-realising that lantl revenue is a tax on agrioultural land.- f agree that
lands in towns are also assessed to land revenue but the yiold ofrevenuo
from suoh lands is hardly one per oent of the total land revenue. In the
oase of inclirect taxes such as customs duties incluiling central e*cise duties,
he'has,oredited 60 per oent of the total sbere of the province to the urban
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ffi.,iJ t* *Ui.il t. f,=n. no definite basisl but if it is presumed.to be correct

ii .no*. that 30 lakhs of urban population has a greater purchasing po\4rer

than the two crores 
"; 

;;rrl popiititio". 'Then ug"ai, h" [as mixed up .tle
prorirr"iot antl local ta*atiottititulculating tfe inci$enc-" :113":ti"n' 

with-

["i ,"riiri"g tt ut to"ritu"". are paid in lieu of certain benefits and adYan-

;;g;;;;"i"|a [V tn" f".ut popotitior. Such taxes should not be mixed up

*iTt prouirroialiaxes in-"uicritati"gthe incidence of taxation. [5 1t'gards

tt1 iriaire.[ taxes which uru imposld upon certain commodities the burden

i. *Uitt"a to "onso*ir. 
ittoogt highei prices. So, the rural population

contributes even towards the ilunic-ipal taxes in the shapg of o-ctroi duty

and terminal taxes. tn" totd"o of infuirect taxation is distributed betv'een

;ii-.i;-ri;-;i p"p"irti* in proportion to.their purchasing power. In fact'

ih. poor", class6s ur" **"t *h t'it' uyindirect iaxes' The two important

air..'itr".r are the income-tax and the land revenue-and water rates. I
consider water rate ,, , iu* because the net profits on the irrig^ation works in

tn" F""jrf are almost fsul fimes greater than the net returns from railways,

oo.i offir", and other GovernmEnt commercial departmenls' The total

irfi ;;;;.?tt. province is Rs. 4,67,19,000 and net, profits from irriga-

;b" ;;";;t to n.. drz,i?,ooo. the total comes to Rs' 7,29,34,000, while

i:h. il;;"-tax antl'super tax paid by the province in 1937-38 was

i{r. i,if,ag,ggg. The proportion of land reveque to the total gross value

ot rglirrlt"ral prod.uce-of ihe provincevorks out to about' 9 per cent ancl

in" ir"p"*ion of water iates fo tte value-of agricultural,ptoduce in canal

ir;g;;#;-;, *oru* out to 25 per cent. . This means that the classes depen-

d""To" agticulture puy oo.r 3b per eent of their gross earnings to the State

t" ;t;;d;" oi t*"a'rlrrr,o. an-d v-ater rates. Let us also remember that

u" inro*" of Rs. 5 per annum from agricultural land does not enjoy ex-

.ilr* trom tand ,Lo.rro" or water rates; v'hile there is an exemption

ii-lt of Bs. 2,000 in the case of income-tax. No one can deny that the

burtlen of taxation on agricultural land is much heavier than that on other

;;;;;rty. It is only fair" that the burden of taxation should be more evenly

iirtlrn"t.a. I feelihat it would be more logical and equitable if lant{ tax

iS il;;d with the income-tax. The burden of taxation will thus be equally

dirtribot"d between various classes of our population. I recognize 
- 
that

i".i." will take time. In the meanwhile a beginning might be made by
oraduallV exempting ,r.gsn6mic holdings from the land relenue. It must

B. r..oghiretl t-hat land tax is indefensible upon the meagr.g income of a

iri*"t"upon which it is impos-ed. .The.pr_essure.on agricultural land in
tlis prooince is perhaps lhe heaviest in India if not in the world. The

orinciple of taxation should apply without any variation to all sections of
th" o|pul"tion bearing in mind that net income is the sole and immediate
sour'ce'of tax whethef it is derived from land or trade or from industry.
Poorer sections of society whether they are depenrlent on agricultule or on

anv other occupation or profession should enjoy exemption from taxation
oo to u certain limit. The taxes should be on a progressive scale on income

,ior" the exemPtion limit.

An honourable membsl3 Ask Sayetl Amjatt Ali'

. I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : lVIy honourable

tiienfl need not worry about Sayed Amjatt Ali. He should rather take care
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.o.f himself. I can asgure him that Sayed Amjad Ali woulilmeet the demands
of the province with a Bmiling face in a sportsmanlike spirit. Some honour-
able members have made very interesting suggestions. For instance, the
honourable latly member from l-rahore asked why, instead of imposing this
tax which amounted to expropriation, the Government did riot decide
to take away the lands of the big zamindars. I must confess that I have
not been able to follow the logio of her argument. On the one hand, she
opposes this tax because according to he,r it amounts to expropriation which
she considers a great, evil ; but, on the other hand, she advises the Govem-
menr to expropriate the big zamind.ars. Perha,ps the honourable latly member
does not, know that we have only 13 zamind.ars in the province who could be
styletl as big zamindars and I am sure this unlucly number will soon be
rerluced on account of the law of inheritance in vogue in this province;
antl it is not,improbable that after a few generations the successois of these
big zaminrlars may beeome peasant proprietors owning uneconomic holdings.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji: The honourable member has mis-
understood. me. I never said that tho lands of the landlords should be
confiscated by the State. I only said that in the areas where new canal
has been du{, the big landowners had bought the lancis of poor peasants at a
very cheap rate and now the prices of those lands have suddenly increased
on account of canal irrigation. These lands should be purchased at reason-
able rates from the big landlords and sold at moderatelates to the original
owners who are poor ano landless. That is what I said.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I am grateful to
the honouraole lady member for correction. Perhaps she is referring to
the Thal area which is proposed to be irrigatetl rry the Thal Canal. The
House has already passeo a Bill to impose a tax of .Rs. 30 per acre on private
lantls which will receive canal irrigation I so the State has already got a share
in the increased value of such lantls. I can make a further offei to the lady
member if she worrlil accepl, it. The offer is that I and other large land.owners
in the tlistrict would, be prepared. to add our lands into the pool if she could
turn all the uneconomic holdings in my district into economic holtlings.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji: All right, f wil bring a Bill to that
effect.

Rai Bahadur Muland Ld Puri: fs the Parliamentary Secretary
prepareil to agree to this ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I stand by my
offer but let me l,ell both my honourable friends, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri
antl the honourable l-ady member, that tho problem wil] not be solr.'ed bv
bringing in a Bill. The;, will have to find some more lantl for the zamind.ars
of Muzaffargarh riistrict in order to make their holdings economic. If they
coulil give us more land for the purpose I shall be only too glad to adtl my
humhle share into the pool. The houourable lady member from Lahore
has accused the Government, of taxing the poor people of the towns. It sooms
that she has not, read the provisions of the Bill carefully. The Bill exempts
the poorer classes from this tax. I hope she does not considqr the people
of her own class poor. If she does then no one in the province could be
taxed. The Government wants to tax the rich people for the benefit of
the poor.- It is only fair that a rioh person who tlresses well, lives in a com-

.D
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f f i,Poi.*i3t,f ;lT :l: fJ--,'j.ft LT l'l' ile sho ur ri c on trib u t e t o th e s t a t e a
portion of his income which he derives under the protection of that,
State. For instance, why shoukl the honourable lady member, wearing a

allkburqa. not pay a highertate of tax for the henefit of those poor v/omen
who do not even possess suffieient, garments to cover their bodies.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Sir, I protest against these remarks
of the honourablo member.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Sir, I am sorry
if I have offended the lady member. I can assure her that I never meant
any oflence to her. I was merely saying that richer people who wear ex-
pensive anci fancy clothes and lead a life of comfort and ease should be pre-
pared to contribute to the exchequer so that it may be possible to give relief
to the poorer classes. Why should the honourable lady member take offencs
when I say that she must pay the price of wearing a silk burqa?

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Sir, I want, to protest against these
insulting remarks of the honourable member. He has insulteil me and attack-'
ed my burqa.

Mr. Speaker: How ?

Bbgum Rashida Latif Baii: The honourable member has made
tlisparaging reinarks against me. If he had compared my simplicity with
my status in life and if he had asked the views of the dwellers of the city
about, my simple living as campared with my social position, he could not
liave dared to make such remarks against me. He has attacked theburqa.

Mr. Speaker : I do not think so.

Klian Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Sir, the honour-
able latly member seems to be over sensitive over this point and I do not
wish to pursue the point, any further. I would only hope and pray that it
may be possible for all the women in the Punjab to atlopt my honourable
sister's standard of simplicity. I shall give a different, example to il-
lustratemy point. Let us talie the case of & man who lives in a first class
hotel. Woultl he be reasonable in demanding that he should be charged at
tho same rate at which a poor labourer feeds himself at a vayside shop or at
a tnndoor ? The charges in each case must be different.

As I have already saitl the deeisions of the House on this Bill will perhaps.
lay the foundations of our future taxation policy in the province. We must
therefore base our decisions on sound principles. I suppose that when the
principles of taxation are referred to, one thinks instantly of the famous four
canoni of Adam Smith summarized under the headings ability, certainty,
convenience and economy. I think it would not be out of place to repeat,
Adam Smith's maxirns.

(1) The subjects of everv state ought to contributo towards the sup*
port of the Government as nearly as possible in proportion
to their respective abilities, i.e., in proportion to the revenues.
which they respectively enjoy under the protection of the,
State ;
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(2) rhe tax which each individual is bound to pay ought to be certain&nd not arbitrary. The time of p"y'-J"i, "tn, -r"".i-otpayrir.gnt, the q-uantity to be paid, 
"irsit "ir 

io-ie crea. to thecontributor and to every oth6r p"rsoi;
(3) Every tax 

-ought to be so contrived as both to take out and keeoout of the pockets of the people as litile ,, po*rift.;;;;[
above what it-brings into tne puUtic tr."rorJiof the State.These are the broad principles w"hich even to.day form the basis of taxationin all civilized countrits of tie world. Th" tax onhuiidi"g ritJr rra buildingsis based upon a p-rincipre which is far more fundamentii il;" .. ability top&y". It is based upon benefit received from the .o**""iq" in the shapeof a value which is artogether c,lated-by;;;;il;;ity;-d;;i rr has beenargued that it is unfairlo introduce thii measur" u..ror" property owners intowns have acouired rand under the existing system ,;Ai;-;h" expectationthat it woutd iontinue-in other *orai afit il;;;qri"idi".tri' vestedrights. rf this arsument-rivere accepted ir.*rF{ ;;#;;ipossibility ofreform.of-any kindl flhe rine of i.i""riq;t adopted by my honourabre friendsopposite has compricated the issue"s. The,rban 

""a 
,irri.ontroversy hasunnecessarily been introduced. I do not to, u -o.";tb;1i"". that all therural poputation is.poor or that all the urban p;p;i;i;;'ls ,ich. Thereare poor people both in urban and rurar ,r.*., uidrimilarly ther" ,r" 

"i.npeople in towns as well as in the villages. Th; ;i.h l'r-*.r'in""rd be taxedfor the benefit of the poor. rt is "o?-"""y unreasonabre that the richshould qontribute to the exchequer-not in proportion to it.ir-oo*t.rs butin proportion to_their revenues *ui.u they 
-get' 

ooa., irr"- p"oteotion andseourity of the State.

,-- -N9* ",o*i"g 
to the Bilr itserf, r wourd,submit that the Bil aims at ta,x-rng property, other than.agricultural lands, which ao* ,ioI f"y any directtax to the State. The Bill"does not iniroauce a,ny innovation. In almostall civilized cbuntries of the worrd buildings and building sites in the townspay one kind of tax or the other. some oih"er provin;;;;f hil; have alreadv

LTpoJg-{ this tax. The congresr blr.r"*.nti took, rr"al"Jf,il';i"..ffi?.rhe,Bill exempts theJoorer"crasses from th" pry;;"; 
"i 

ti" *ii"n is a vervsalutary provision. Jiuildings 
-and 

lands, tfre ta"lritai rrl";; *iffi ffi , ftr_exceed Rs. 6,000 in Lahore u-rra si-tu urra n". a,000 i" ;thl, io*o*, are ex-empted from the oayment of tax ; or, in olr". *"rar, lriiairg, and Iandsto the annuat valu'e oi Rr. 800i, L"h; r"osi.ru *JH.l;oiri otherratingareas will enjoy exemptign. r am of the opinion tuat 
-trre 

irmit ; ;;;fi:tion should be raised to Rs. 600 and ns. sbo ,.rp..iiu"iy" ir*.ur" of thoseowners who have no other,property or qny oth,er rd"r.; ofi".o-.. The rossin revenue on this ,".oorrtl-uy b6 made"gooa pp,-i-p"*i-"g ,"t-ignrr rate oftax on annual incomes from the urban i-ilo"uri. pr;ffi; Jrorr. Bs. 6,000per annum. r am in favour of progressive rate of tr-"utif' as in the caseof income'tax. rf the rate of tai is" oniform on all incom; thu poor manusyflr pays a much larger fractiou of his income in tax than the richer manand the tax forms a pioportionatery u.r"i." t"rae" i" iillr?.rr" than inthe other. rt must iot'be q*gritl" -oreover that progressive taxationtras beon justifietl on the 'produo"tion' ria. uy ,.t.*r..'iJiu" rr* that thelarger the income the grealer itr p;;;;; rti"g i"."rr.a 
"ii.i"g groupedfor the production of in"come 

""a 
tilr.ror. til;ilit ."irl. t"pp"d without

o2
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ffii1]';ifpif"Wle of .pr-ogressive ta-xation of income is now well nigh

universal and more equi'iaUti. The Bill p-roposes- to tax the capital value

#i;il;; buildings. The assessment of capital value will present many

iidltiif*. 
- 

it *;"I[ be easier ro assess the tai on the annual income of tho

ii".,,r,,lx*"*,,:,**nHT_ffJ:tii:.",q*i*#I13,"",Jfi :ff ffi :,:":?
i*T;ili;""o tu" annual income which the land would fetch as a builtting

;i" ; rh; tr.i. "t a long.Iease' .{ l}t unused sites or badly used sit'es are

ffir*d-;;"tn"ir rppropiiate and full value it will stimulate the owners of

ffiilfr.] r" a."a"p-"i redevelop them in order that' they may earn full

"riL *Uirn they are capable of earning. This will also -provide 
remunera-

ir1,'i'.*"f"i*en[ of labo'ir and capital w]qich fact is of the highest importance

ffiHJ;id' ""i*.igh 
even fiscai benefits of the new measure. The lanil

:;;;;; will also-tend to red.uce the price of land. This will facilitate

Ifll"."iJfrio, of i""a both for public a,n{ private purposes.--.ft will ensure

ffiffi;fi;"6 i"t."ri"" {eyelopmglt of the buildingsites.- Where the land

i]H".rtr"rrritl it snouttt be dost intensoly utilised. ..The Bill omits one

iffiffi#ffig. 
- 
fi aor. not, make it_clear as to who will pay the tax in the

case of a mortgago or a long lease. Provision should be made in the case

;i"1i;,ir hrd;a;; , tottg le"ase-o-r a mortgage-where the.economic rent is in

exoess of the groood ren'i-payable underlhe lease for the grountl landlord

;ffi; ;;;:,.Tii th" lr"d 
"ilue 

rate corresponding to the proportion of the

6sss6mic rent wnlcn he reoeives. The residue should-be paid by-the lessee

;r"in. *"rtgagee as the oase may b^e. . The tax shoultl be collectetl from the

il;;;i;"fi,[ne mortgagee in tle first, placo and he should be .empowered
ffi;;iil;om his o"'*t" puy*.nt of ground rent the. proportion payable

il [U" f.sol sl the mortgagor. It may be argued th.at such a provisio:r

#Jd be inequitable because it would interfere with private contracts

:l.}Is*"lif "i:1ff 
'-T-:T"ffi l?*'fiT,ll',3Tff 'JI;"9TY?x:;'#'f i:

I"Xr"a.a tnat the State has a right-io impose new taxos. It is a fundamental

"ri""irfu 
of law that, tho powor of the State to determine the manner in which

L"-"ri. rn-II contributelo taxation cannot be limitett by private contracts

il*i"" t.t*"en its citizens. The Bill does not provide for the exemption of
Lin" rii.r from tho payment of land revenue. In the absence of a,ny other

il;;;; on soon tuoas tn"y- were assessed to land revenue' It was no

;;;bi a fallacy to impose land ,evenue on town sites because land reYenue

i*";;; on the agricultural prod.-uce from land. Town sites which are not

*.Aior agricultuial purposes-and which do not give any agricultural income

;;;d ""[ be assessdd to lantt revenue and now that a new tax is-being im-

;;;A "" 
such property it is_onJy fair that they should. be exem-pted from^the

Ilr*r"t of Ianfl ierrenue. It is a question of principle and I hope the Gov'

Iri*""t will give their fullest consideration to this s-uBgestion. Such builil-
i"n *ites whicir cannot, be built upon on account of restrictions imposed by

iilpr"""*."t trusts or by by-laws- of a looal body shoultl be exempted

+'.,io tU" oavment of tax. The Bill does not make any provision ot that

"d."t. I Lripe the select committeo will try to correct this omission.

ilesidentiat htuses occupietl by the owners themselves and not let-ol hire,

;fild also be exemptetl to the value of Bs. 20,000 in the case of Lahore
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and Simla enal lls. 10,000 in the cese of other rating area,B. In the oase of
owners, the value of whose houses is abovo this limit, it will cause them no
hartlship if they pay a tax for the luxury of living in a palatial house. fhe
Bill provides that "buildings" or lands in respect of which rent is derived,
whether suoh rent is or is not applietl exclusively to religious purposes or
purposes of public charity shall not, enjoy exemption under clauso 4. It is not
uncommon fhat a large number of mosques, dharamsalas, !4urdwaras and
other places of wors6ip have a certain property attached to thep which
is lot on hiro antl the rent derived from such property is utilised for the
maintenance of these places of worship. If the property for the mainten'
ance of such places of worship or public charitable institutions are taxetl
it will cause great hartlship in a laige number of cases. I hope the select
com, mittee will go into this question antl will exempt from taxation income

from such properties which are exclusively used for religious purposes or
for purposes of public charity.

The Bill d,oes not lay down ttefinite time and manner of payment of the
tax which is left to the rule-making powers of the Government,. This is a
question of fundamental importance antl should be made clear in the botly
of the gilt. I woultl suggest that the tax should be paitt quarterly like the
motor tax and if a building remains vacant throughout the quarter the owner
may be allowed exemption from tax for that, quarter. We fintl a long list
of rating areas mentionetl in the schedule. Some of the rating.area,s are
harttly more than a village. For instance, a number of areas in the Muzaffar'
garh district which have been included in the schedule are purely rural areas
intl their population does not exceed 2,000. lfhese areas have been includ'
ett in the ic6edule merely because some Minister of I-.,ocal Self-Government
or some district officer got thom notified as notified areas. For instance,
Daira Din Panah, Khairpur Sadaat and Jatoi are only villages. The in'
habitants of these areas do- not enjoy any facilities of a town life. IIhe popu'
lation of each of these notified areas does not exceed 2,000 souls. In fact
in the whole of the district there is only one town with a population of over
5,000. It woultl be wrong to include such areas in the schedule. If a tax
is levied in these areas, it will seriously affect their development and prove
uneconomical. fhe cost of assessment and collection will exceec[ the amount'
of tax realised from such areas.

I have already taken a considerable time of the House and I do not
plopose to go into further details at this stage. I hope the select committee
*itf try to iemovo the tlefects that I have-already pointetl out and will
further examine the Bill critically and suggest improvements. ,-r

With these words, Sir, I support the motion for the referenco of this Bill
to select committee.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Jagraon, Sikh, Bural) : 'No tax l"s "i!rbeen weleomed. All taxation is opposed. Nobotly likes to pay taxee.
Nobotty wants to pay part of tls iniome willingly. Therefore when some
tax is io be imposeil there are twb things whic! require caref-ul consideration.
The first is, wlat, is the object of taxation which is to be levietl ? In this
connection, so far as the present measule of taxation is eoncerned, the object
!s.....
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LaIa Sita Ram: On a point of order. Can the Deputy Speaker give
his opinion because I think under the law the Speaker and the Deputy
Speaker shoultl be noutral anil should not express any opinion. Now is
it legal that he should express his opinion ? It is just possible that he
might have to sit in the chair in your absence antl give his casting vote on
this very motion. If he has expressed an opinion it may not Ue possible

1or him to give his vote i ndependently.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh : I am not a non'party man. (An hanow-
able rnem,bar: Who are you ?) I belong to ono party. I am not expeotetl
to bo as disinterested as the Speaker unless I am in the chair. f have a
right to vote and I do vote. I belong to the party in power and I am en-
titled to speak on any motion that is before the llouse when I am not in
the chair.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: fhe Deputy Speaker may vote
when he is not in the chair. But can he, when he has got, the right and when
he may very likely occupy the chair, try to influence the votes of this llouse,
occupying the official position as he does, by a speech made on one sitle ?

(Chaud,hri, Tikka Ram: Quote the rule.) Our rules are not in the 38 pages
of the book we have but are based on May's Parliamentary Practice and are
based on fundamental principles of legislation.)

sardar Dasaundha singh : llhe first thing for the House to see is,
what is the object of this taxation? The object is to relievo the poor peasant
of the heavy burden under which ho is being crushed.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Who has said' that ?

An honourable member: Nobody says so.

sardar Dasaundha singh : At any rate that is really the object
because hitherto the burtlen of taxation is so very unequally imposed.
(An honowable m,ember : Qugstion,) (Interruption.) so far as the rural
people are concerned., so far as th-e agriculturists are concerned, even
the poorest of them have to,pay land tax. fley have to pay water rate.
But so far as the urban peoplo are concerned, they have to pay income.tax
only above a certain levit of income. Below income-tax level .people -pay
oo Lth"r tax and even the income'tax is very low as compared with the land
tax. (lntenuptton.) 'Ihen so far as the people in the urban area ale concerned

they derive the greatest benefit from the public exchequer and most of the

-ooey that is collected from the poor peasa,nts in the rural areas is spent

on provicting amenities to the people in the- urban area. (An honou'rable

mrribrr: Nt.) (lnterrupti,on ) So far as the object is concerned, if it
would not go tlirectly to relieve the burtlen_ of the poor peasant, at any rate
a part of tlat burtten will be lessened. Besiiles the money mav be spent

on'benefioent objects out of which the people ift_!r. rural ar.ea might derive

some atlvantage. (an honou,rabl,e rninther.' what are those beneficent

objects ?)

Then so far as the justifieation of this tax is concerned', I have -alreatly
submitted that it is absolutely neoessary that the one-sidetl imposition.of
tax on the rural people shoultlbe equi:balanoeil by imposition-of tax in the

urban areas. So tai as the question of taxation is concerned, as to what
property should be taxeil, in tLe villages land is taxed and in the urb&n &roa,
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the only pro_perty that can properly be taxed as aga,inst the lanrl in the
villages, is the_house propeity ; and so far as this tixation is concerned, it
'c-an !e imposetl equitably and with justification in urban areas. So far as
the distribution of this tax is concerned, in the villages there is no exemption,
uot oven tho smallest aroa is exempted, while so far as the proposed fax is
'conoerned in the urban area houses worth Rs.8,000 to ns. opoo in value
are exempted. This is something which makes the taxation in the urban
ereas much more lenient than in the rural areas. So far as the amount of
tax is concerned., the rato at which it is to be imposed comes to about one-
fifth of the annual rent. (rnterrupti,on ) fhe capital value so far as it is
-given in the Bill is detluced by multiplyrng thg annuar rent by 20. Qne per
'cent of this capital value comes to about one-fifth of the annual rent. f-his
is the highest limit but the highest limit is never reached in taxation. So
lar as the amount of taxation is concerned, we might make an effort to lessen
it and make it suit the condition of the people. But so far as the justifica-
.tion of the Bill is concerned., it is fully established. with these words r
{ppose the circulation motion.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: Sir, there can be no two
opinions'that this Bilt is the most, revolutionary taxation me&sure. The
Honorrrable Premier, realising the seriousness of this measure, was on his legs
for about_1| hours to explain its salient points. But one hardlyfindJa
word in the speech of the -Elonourable Premier to justify this taxation on
capital value. This point is being discussed by the House sinc6 yeii{brday
aad r.repoa! lnqt not, a word. is to be found in the speech of the llonourabll
Premier which lasted for over 1| hours, or that of any other 

'member

'sltting on ministerial benehes, to show the justification or the necessity of
this measure.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: I raise the point which was raiseal
yesterday by Malik Barkat Ali that this Bill as fram-ed is outside the com-
petence- of this legislaturo and r respectfully ask you to give yoqr ruling on
this point.

Mr. Speaker: Please state your re&sons.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : If you take the Government of
lnd_ia Aqt you will find that the tax on capital falls under item E5 of the
Federal List. There is a section in the Government of rnttia Act whibft hys
.down that, nothing which occurs in the Bederal List shall be within the com-
petence of the provincial legislatures.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Is that a point of ortler
.or a speech ?

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Mr. Speaker has asked mo to give
reasong.

. Ma Speaker: It would be better if the honourable member raises his
point in the Honourable Premier's presence.

Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri: This is a matter within your com-
petence. I had no intention of raising it but I thought if the Govero-.rt does
not take any legal advice, the matter might be raised in a court'of law otter
the Ilouse has spent its time. fhat is why I ditl not tteliberaf,ely iqihd:it
oarlier, but Malik Barkat Ali thought that the time of the House shoiitdiro[ $e
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fR. B. Mukand Lal Puri.l
iasted if it is really outjide the scope and competence of the House. The
point having been raised. I ask you to give your ruling, before we waste any
further time on it.

Mr. Speaker: I have not been ablo to understand the honourable'
member's arguments.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I have already submitted that the
taxation of capital value is an item in the exclusive cognizance of the Federal,
[..regislature as is to be found in the 7th Schedule, item 55, list I, of the Gov-
vernment of India Act.

Mr. Speaker: May I ask under which clause of the Bill under con*
sideration it is proposed to impose a tax on capital values ? Please note
I want to know under which clause of the Bill is tax proposed to be imposed
on capital value of property. The whole capital value or a fraction of it
might be either the basis of calculation or the basis of assessment, but no'
tax, so far as I havo gone through the Bill, has been proposed to be imposed,
sn oapital value. It is proposed, no doubt, that tax will be imposed on land.
as well but its capital value will only be the method of calculation.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: That is not being imposed on the
annualvalue, it is not a certain percentage of annual value, it is one per cent
of the capital value of the immovable property in towns.

Mr. Speaker: That is the method of calculation.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: If you take from the people not
any portion of their income but a portion of the capital what else is it ?'

Section 3 reads-
Thero shall be charged, levied and paid an annual tax on buildings and lands situated

in the rating aieas shown in the first column of the Schedule to this Act at such
rate not exceeding one per centum of the capital value of such buildings and
lands.. .

Mr. Speaker: fhat is the method of fixing the rate. No tax is pro*
posed to be imposed on capital value.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : If you take one per cent of the
capital value, what else is it ?

Mr. Speaker : It is a tax on the annual income.

Rai Bahadur Mufiand LaI Puri: Permit me to make my position,
clear. A tax may be on property or may be on persons. This is not a tax
on p€rsons. A tax may be again on movable or immovable property. Tlis
is not a tax on movable property. A tax again may be on immovable
property, land or houses. This is a tax on land and houses. But is it a
iax on tho capital value of the house or is of a tax on the profits that are to.
be made out of the property ? It is certainly a tax not on any income that
mjght accrue. The method of calculation might be anything if the principle'
of the Bill was that here is a property which brings so much income, we want
to take so much of that incom€, that will certainly be a tax on income or
profit or annual value but we find that, irrespective of the fact whether the
property brings in any income or not we are going to have an estimato made
of the value of this property through your surveyors and if it is fountl that
the capital value of this house or this piece of land which is not within a.
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town and which does not bring in any rent is one lakh we are going to take
one per cent of that capital value. I think this clause leaves absolutely
no room for tloubt that this is a tax on capital value and this would neces-
sarily be that of a house in this case.

Premier: It is with a considerable iliffidence that I speak on a matter
wtrich is purely a legal and technical one, but I might inform my honour-
able friend that we had our own doubts with regard to that particular polnt
and we took legal ad.vice with regard to this particular matter and we came
to the conclusion that the contention which my honourable friend has now
put forward will not stantl if it is examined carefully from the purely tech-
nical and legal point of view. Sir, my honourable friend's c-ontention is
that this is a levy on capital. My contention is that even if it be treated as
a tax based on capital value of building it does not come within the
mischief of item 5E of the Federal List; the provincial Government is perfeoily
entilled to impose such a tax. There is no difference of opinion with regard
to the point that item 55 does not preclude the provinciaf Government from
taxing capital provided it does not come under item 54 or does not fall within
the capital value of the assets of an individual or a company. That is
pY first contention but that is not the point we are discussing at ttre moment-
My honourable friend says this is a tai on capital value. I submit it is not..
rt is merely a tax on buildings based on theii annual rental value or letting
value as they call it in Bombay. As you have pointed out, it is a method.
of calculation and if my honourable friend considers that this legal hitch or
this legal objection might be valid, I am perfectly preparetl to meet him by
stating some other basis instead of using the wortl capital as a measuring
rod for the amount which we will assesi and say meiely on the rateabl6
value as Bombay has done.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Bring in a new measure.

Premier : My contention is that it is perfectly valitt even if it is an
assessment on capital value. r go further and say that it would have been
perfectly valid provided it doei not fall within the category mentioned
in item 55.

Again, the point raised by my honourable friend is that since capital
o o * value of the property is being assessed, therefore it is a

levy on capital. I have already said, that our intention
is merely to tax the buildings and lands on their iateable capacity. Somo
peoplo think that I deliberately put this method of assessing this particular
tax on lands and builtlings. My honourable friends know that we are going
to tax the property within certain areas which are scheduled and whic[may
be notified later on. If wo adopt my horiourable friend's method, then we
will have to use some arbitrary method for finding out the market value. rn
the case of buildings and lands on which we cannot assess rontal value or of
which we cannot easily find out the annual rental value, arbitrary asgessment
would have to be made. In order to avoid that difficulty we have adopted.
this method. If Rs. 5 is declared as the rental value oi a plot of lan&, it
shoultl be definitely proved that the rental value of the land is Rs. 5 and
the tax will be assessed on the basis of Rs. 5. rf my honourable friends want
me to take the market value, the land may be worth a crore of rupess,
and therefore, if we take ths market value-of land, then the owner otihat,
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,[Premier.]
iantl will Lave to pay about one thousand rupees as tax.. _If my honourable
Jriend suggests tliat we shoultt adopt 

- 
the method which was adopted by

Bombay,T6m quite willing to meetfiim. We will also a'gess the tax on
.annual rLntal value antl noi on capital valuo. If he will read the Bill care-

tuUy, ne will find that the assessment, or rather the assessment of the capital
value, is based on nothing but on reutal valuef If he,wants that the tax
.no"ia be assessed o, ,ertal value, [ 6m perfectly willing to do so. Our

main objects in bringing forward this meaiure are two. First, to- tax the

["i[i"ei ,"d lands a'ndf secontlly, to tax unearned increments with regard

to prop'erties in urban areas. But if -my honourable friend says that-wo
rtrould'go actually to the annual rental value, instead of the capital value,
then in"the .*se of all those buildings of which annual rental value cannot

be assessed, we will have to take aibitrary figures. If that is the wish of

*y t ooooruble frientls, I am quite prepared to meet them and we will make

th"e necessary changes in the Eill in-the select committee to this effect if this
is the sense bt tt. Iloos.. Rut in that, case we will have to raise the figure
.of 1 per cent to 10 or 15 per cent, or 20 pe-r cent. It is immaterial to me, so

far as I am concerned. If my honourable friend, as a learned lawyer, and

my friend the Advocate General consider_that this is the legal position, I
would be perfectly willing to meet them. But I may point out-that there is a

higher authority,-which 
- I think my honourable friends will also admit is in

a Ietter position-to judge this question than_my honourab_le friends, and that
is gre Ftil Bench iuliig of tiie Bombay High Court. I may for your- in'
formation point, out tha"t this Full Bench was preside!+-o"gl by t-I.Ie chief
.Justice hifrself. Sir Byramjee Jeejeebhoy was the plaintiff in this case.

This case was with regartl to the urban property tax in Rombay. .I may

also point out, that eminent, counsel appeared !9r bSth pg,rties. in this case.

I may inform the House that eminent lawyers like sir _clrimln l-,al setalvad,
Sir Jlmshedji Kanga anil Mr. N. P. EnginLer appeared for the plainti{ antl

Mr. M. C. Setalvad, Advocate General, Mr. F. J. Coltman, Mr. B. J. Desai,

?rIr. M. C. Chagla and I\{r. G. N. Joshi, appeared for the defendants. These

were all the eminent counsel in Bombay, and they argued this case on both
.sides. I may also read out, with your pe.rmission, some of the relevent
portions of tiis Full Bench jutlgment. .The question of oapital value did
irot arise, but there is an ob'iter il,ictur,t with regard to this also in this judg-
ment. The objection was that the tax fell within the purvierv of item 54,

regarding taxes on income other than agricultural incotne, and that was the
*ii, .orrt"rrtion of the plaintiff. It was contended that it was ultro t'ires

of the provincial Government to levy this tax. Incidentally, item 55 also
.came iito purview and they have referretl to it,. They also further dis-
cussed vari6us items in the various lists of the legislatures and then they
referred to the recent ruling of our own Federal Court, and said-

The Court held that although the tax would have come within the general words "duties
of excise " if not restiicted by the context, nevertheless it could not have been
intended that the tax on sales included in the Provincial List should have no
efect, and in order to reconcile the two Lists the Court gave a more restricted
meaning to "duties of excise" than that which the words would have borne un-
aided by context. The Court adopted the principle-

That is the main point-
, Tte Court adopted the principle which has been laid down in many ceses in the Privy

Council in relation to the construction of the Sritish North America Act, 1876'
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that the_Court Tust, if possible, reconcile ssnflisfing iteme in the Centual and P.ro-
vincial Lietg before falling back upon tho non-obstante cfause in S. I0O Glovern-
ment of fndia Act, and in applying that priaciple the Couft restrioted tho seneral
words of tho Foderal Ligt eo es not to nu-ilify a particular.poweil containelin the
Provincial List. r. :, -

That is oru own Foileral Court, antl with regard to this egein they said:-
' The Privy Co-uncil and the I'odoral Court have laid down that in cciilidering a question

ofthis character, the Court must h&vo r€gard to the'pith'aa{reubgtanie ofth"tax
which ig attacked and not merely to tho form in shicL lt'may [avo been
imposed.'

As I have mentioned, the main contention in this plaint was that
item 54 of the Federal l-iist had been infringeil. Then the!' went on further
antl quoted Lord Macnaghten who said :-

fpcqme-Ta,x, if I may be pardoued for saying so, is a tax on income. It ie not meant
to be a tax onanything else. It is-one tax, not a collection of taxee essentially
distinct. There ig no difference in kind between the duties ofincome-tax assessed
under Schedule D and thoso assessed under Schedule A orany ofthe other Schedule
ofcharge. Ono man has fixed property, another lives by [is wits; each contri-
butee to the tax if his income ii aSove lhe prescribed 

-limit. 
The standard of

assegsment variee according to tho nature of the source fro"m which taxable
income is derivod.

Then they quoted Lord Davey, who said:-
The truth is that the income-tar ie itrtended to be a tax upon a person's income or annual

proffts, and although (for conceivable and no dou6t good reasons) it is imposed in
respect of the annual value of land, that arrangdment is but the means or

im machinory devieed by the Legislature for getting afthe profits.
rhis is with regard to tax in pngland. There , you Bee, the land is also taxed
and the seme machinory is adopled. Then fuither they said :-

But it doeg not follow from that proposition that every statute which charges a tar ia
relation to annual valuo oflandls charging a tax 6n income-

This is with regard to income-tax-
The question to be determined comes back to the short one, whether the impugned tax

ie a ta,r on income. I am of opinion that it is not. The charging section 22
imposes the tax on lands and buildings, and not on income, and the basie of tho
tar is annual value. This is an arbitriry basis which might be applied as well for
ascertaining capital value, as for ascertaining income. The fict that somo
coucegsion is allowed to the small owner, a concession which may be based as
much o! political, ae on economic considerations and that an ali'owance may be
made where the- prolrerty is shown to produce no income, a fact which may be
taken to show thit tae estimated valui was found to bo erroneous, cannot ilter
the neture of the tax.

ft is a tax on buildings and not on income. Further on they said :-
ffthe tax is not a tax on income the further question remains whethor it is tax on the

oapital value of the assots of the plaintiff-within item 56. ?he Advocate Goneral
submits that itdm 55 ie directed only to a tax on the whole of the assets other
than agricultural land of individials and crj mpanies, and that it ie dir€cted to what
is known as a capital levy. An analysis of the language employed in items 64
and 56 respectivdly affortls scope for ihis argument"but" whetier the contention
be eound or not, in my opinion,lt is impossible to say that this tax, although it is
a tax on lands and buildings is a tax on the capital value ofthe lands antl buildinge.
It isimpcsed without an;rrelation to the capital value except so far as such vafuo
can be ascertained by reierence to rateable-value.

That is the position which Bombay took. It is after very ca,refully consi-
dering all points that we adopted this method. We have satisfied our-
lelYes that we are perfeotly within our jurisdiction and rights in passing
legislation on these lines. But as I have already saitl, if my honoureble
friend oonsiderg that this methotl ef sgg6gsment may bo open to questiou,
f am prepared to accept the other"method, whioh merely 

-meais that the
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13ffi iiilaence win have to be raised on rentar value and r will cut out the

iot-,;"*rit"t;l [his j"de*ent was also endorsetl by two- other jurlges

,iaif,.y""rrJ p*itliffr .-iia 1ry_ s6ps.thing as the-Chief Justice. IhgV
;;" if;1 j"riid. Broomietd and Mr. Justice llania. In view of these facts,

ii;rld b" 
" 

r[.., waste of the time of this Houso to g-o into tho question'

ii ii.* rr-r"y i""tt, il-i.-ooito, this.T{ouse to tlecitle. My honourable

iri.ii'#ii n".i. ,-prd opportunity to put forward that plea.before the court

ii'L.-6i"U, that theie ir"u"V .u"r.. i hoo" f have conclusively p.roved

that so far ag we ur" .oo..r"uh, we have satisfietl ourselves fully before bring-

Gl;ii,t; legisiation.--iil; is no point.whatever in trying to raise a tech'

nical hare at this stage.- If my honourablo friond and his frienils on those

benches consider tt at"ile otner method would be better from a technical

poi"t of view I am prepared to accept that content'ion'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: sir, Tay__I just, with loul
permisgion, reply to ;h" ;il;""tt alvancetl by the Honourable Premier ?

ffffliru tJu*.i to'obierve that we are piacing very respectfull,v. the

observations fo, yoor-lo"ria.tuti*. The Bombay-Government' delnitgly

and consciously save-d-;h;;;i;;; from the ditch-into which the Punjab

A;.;;;1nu. -ua" ltr"it trtt Uy attopting entirely- a different phr?leology

f;;;fi"i.uirt fr"dslt*;il;i" tfle Boinbav.Act' . 
r have go1 the Bombav

Act here. Section ZZ- "i-in"[ 
Act deals with urban immovable property

tax and runs as follows:-
Thereshall,subject.totheprovisionsofsection2S,boleviedqgd.paidtotheprovincial

coou*."oi"*' #.,"frfitidffi;;ii;ffi 
-h;il;"ii* 

"Jr"a 
in" u.rban ii\movable

prope"ty tr* Lfio ;;;;;;t;-f'thu ""o""it"tti"g 
value of such building or land.

Premier: We also mean rental value'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Eut you do not saY so' so that

the Bombay ta* *rs ,oi the tax on capital value at all' It' was a tax on

annual letting oalue ,"i it was within^_the cognizal"g .of the 
- 
provincial

iffffi;. -ftn.r.forJ,-lt. ,"riogy of the Bomlbay Act is not the analogv

at all because it Aefinitely was nii a capital levy. It was, definitely a- tax

on annual letting i'ru"' " I do not knoi whethlr under the advice of the

Advocate General o, oth.r*ir", the Honourable Premier has.referred to the

Full Bench ruling "ii,t" s";u'y High Court' An objection was raised

in Bombay that 10 ii-.*-rrroul6tting value infringed another item in tho

Federal list, rilhich aean witt' income-tax' The queslion before the Bombay

Legislature *u, ,rof.,,n"thlr this 10 times ,oroui lettil*-value was a capital

levy. The Honourabie-Premier has practically concede-tl that' this objection

is unanswerrnt" urri nu ov. tt"t Ue *itt trv to meet it if we want him to do

so. .We 
do ,ot *o"t'iu#ri^ rrr. 

-r,"t 
hirir go 9n yith his Bill as he wishes.

II; *;, th-i he will substituter a tax on u.rrroil letting value.instead of a tax

on capital urlo. u. ;"fr'o; i;r"a i" tU" pr^esent Aict. Kinalv look at the

oresent Bill, how it deals with the method of assossing annual value' sec-

ilffi1il#i.;;;;;"w.ith the question of revying gf fax.and it lavs down

that the tax shall not exceed one per cent, of the cipital value of such build'

iug. Again, turn to section 5. Iits marsinal hea6 note is 'ascertainment of'

capital value', tt"t"it, ilo*-itin" capitaivalue' which it tO":"lj:::-#1'.':l
cf'taxatiou, to be ascertained. Is i[ to-be by a committee of expert's, rs rt

o be 10 times so fi;il,|, il 1o be tased on lanil revenue or is it to be based
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on any enquiry ? What methods of ascertainment of capita,l value aro
detailed thero ? It is saial that in certain cases it will be 20 times the annual
rental value and. in other cases, where the annual rental value does not afrord
an appropriate basis for assessing what we want to assess, that is, the capital
value, we shall adopt another method, that is, it will be open to the Honoura'
ble Premier to appoint a oommittee to assess the capital value of that property
for which the annual letting value affords no basis. Therefore, er hypo[hevt
this purports to be a levy of tax on capital value. Why should the oapital
value be ascertainted if it is not a tax on capital value ? If this is a tax on
the annual rental value, then you shoultl lay down the methods of ascertain.
ing the annual letting value. But because you moan it to be a tax on capital
value, you havo in that sub-seotion laid down the various means of finding
out the capital value on which you wish to levy a tax. The Schetlule which
oovors about, three pages gives illustrations of how that capital value is to be
assessed. It is therefore clear that hero is a definite tax on capital which is
in the Federal List antl with respect to which section 100 of the Government
of India Act lays down-

Notwithstanding anyt'hing in the two next succeedi.g subsections, the Federal Legis-
lature has , and a Provincial Legislature has not, power to make laws with respect,
to any of the matters enumerated in List I in the Seventh Schedule to thie Act-.

The Honouranle Prernier says that 'if you want to ilo i[ in a dift'erent way,
I havo no objection'. I am not at this stage raising the question of pro.
priety or impropriety of this particular measure ; nor am I objecting to the
harshness or injustice of this piece of legislation. I am objecting to it only
on one consideration and that oonsioeration which you, as tho interpreter
of the Constitution, have to deoide is as to whether on the face of it, it is or
is not a tax on the capital value which is specified in item 55 of the Federal
I-,egislative lrist. How can this tax possibly be a tax on annual letting
value or on rent or on income when you levy it on the properties that do not
bring in any iucome ? Is it or is it not incluoetl within tho purviow of the
specifio provision of the Government of India Act which f have quoted, ar
Buch properties will also bo taxed on their capital valuo which shall be asses-
sotl by the Government itsolf? fhere can be no two opinions on this point.
An gxpelenced. lawyer, a,s you are, you can decide this matter in the light
of what I have stated. It is, however, open to you to arm yourself with the
legal opinions which you might otherwise obtain. To me, the matter admits
of no doubt whatsoever.

Premier: If my honourable friend thinks that his opinion is the only
sound opinion then, of course, he is entitled to say what he likes. But he
is arguing like a layman. I am a layman myself, but he is also talking like
a_layTan. I have pointed out that this question was raised in the Bombay
Iligh Court and this is how they dealt with it-

It is impossible to say that this tax although it is a tax on lands and buildings, is a
tax on the capital valuo of the lands and buildings. It is imposed without any
relation to the capital value except so far as such value can be ascertained by
referenco to roteable value.

Tho tliffereuce is only this that they call it rateable value and we call it rental
Yalue.

Rai Bahadur Muland LaI Puri: fhe language of tho Bombay
Aot is difforent.

733
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Premier 3 Yes, the language is different.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : No, the Act itself'

Mr. Speaker : I request, the Honourable Premier or the Advocate
General tolhrow some light on one point. Broadly speaking property may
be tlivicted into two classes, property which brings irl some income in the
shape of rent or prod.uce and property vhich does not yie.ld any income
or frofit-it may be very valuable propert;u otherwise. fn clause 5 of this
Bill provision is'made that where there is no annual vahte, it will be deter-
mined on the sale price of the building or land as the case may be.

Premier: The Sembay Government has done exactly like that-

Mr. Speaker: But the proposal is that tax on property which does

not yield any inco*e or profit shall be determined on its market value. Cannot
sucli a tax Le called a tax on its capital value ? (Llear, hear, Jrom the

Opposi,tionbenches). No cloubt the Bombay rulingrefers to items 54 and 55

and says that we shoultl not restrict them inordinately, but what about
item 42 of the Provincial Legislative L,,ist which relates to-

Tares on lands and buildings, hearths and windows.

This is of course within the juristliction of a provincial legislature, but the,

tax to which I have taken exception, is tax on the capital value of land'
Prtma Jacie it is a tax upon capital value' Therefore,.unless I am satisfied

ihat this'siew is wrong, I shall have to throw out the Bill.
Premier: I submit, Sir, that it will not be proper to throw out the

Bill. In my opinion we can even put a levy upon the capital and it is for
the legal authorities to contend-

Mr. Spealer: I tliffer.

Premier: But that is the view accepted by all the courts.
My point is, as I have said already, that we have_a right to tax land and
builtlings. Item 55 of the Federal Irist says-Taxes on the capital value
of the assets, exclusive of agricultural land, of individuals and companies ;
taxes on the capital sf campanies. You will see that agricultural lands havs
been specifically excluded from the jurisdiction of the Federal Legislature-
Under item 41 taxes on agricultural income have been specificaily reserved
for the provincial legislature. Thus an agriculturist, may have an income
of Rs. 50,000 from his land. But the central legislature is prohibited from
touching that income. Moreover the Fed.eral Court has.decidect that where
there is a douht about the matter the provincial sphere should not be res-
tricted. (Rai, Bahadur Mukand, Lal Puri,: It is ulta). No, not at, all.
That court has clearly laid down that section 100 will come into operation
only if there was a clear proof that the province was barred. fn cases of
iloubt it has been clearly laid down that the powers of the provincial legis-
lature should not be restricted.

Mr. Speaker: The benefit of doubt should be given to the objector.

Premier: The public do not come into the picture. We are only
gonsidering the question of jurisdiction. If your contention is to be upheld,
then neither the local Government nor the central Government will be ablo
to tap a particular source of incomq.. You.would. be barripg the State ex-
chequer flsm tapping any source. Thereforo my point is that the question
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is lot so simple that it should be arbitrarily dealt with. r should like to
point out that we must in the first placo go on the plain and simple meaning
of the words 'taxes on lands and-huildings'. I contend that we have
overy right to tax lands ancl buildings. 

-1\[y 
contention is that we have

every right to tax capital barring the items referred to in item EE of the
Fetleral List,.

Mr. Speaker: Please let, me state my view once more. Item E6
clearly says 'taxes on t'he capital value of the assets'. 'Assets' mea,ns pror
perty-movable and immovable and every other class of property. There*
fore to impose a tax on the capital value-of a property is wilnirthe juris-
diction of ihe central legislatuie. Item 41 of the Provincial List refers to.
tax on lands and buildings and not on their capital value. (Hear, hear).
So I would like to know how the opposite view is correct.

Premier: I respectfully submit that you are reading in that item
words which do not exist. You are trying to define capital value of assets
as-oapital varue itself. rf you go into the history of this Act, if you read the
tlgla-tes- on this Act, thougL thJy are not relevant before , .oord of hw, you
will fintt that when tho lists wero demarcated it was rlecided that income-
tax and certain other taxes like the inheritance tax excluding again land tax
should go t-o the centre. X'or the central legislature they retaiined income*
lax !n any form, whether in the form of capital levy on lhe total assets or
in the form of income-tax on individuals or income-tax on companies or
supertax or surcharge and so on. They also did not want to trench on the
provincial lPhere and so they left it absolutely to the provincial legislaturo
to tax land and buildings and other things not specifl6aly provided for in
the Federal List. rncome-tax was excl=usively-reservea for the central
Government. You may also remember that when the United provinces
Government levied a graded tax called the professional tax, it was contended-
that it was of the nature of income-tax and therefore it should not be levied.
But before the case could go to the Federal court for atljudication, the Act
was amelded. rn spite of the contention that the tax was rightly levied on
the salaries of officers, there was some doubt and so the Act was amended.
Thereafter the matter did not go to the Fecleral court. My contention is
that the framers of the Government of India Act deliberately gave the fuil-
est, possible.power !o tt,e provinces to tax everything except with re€lard to
the specific items which they reserved for the central Government. 

-r 
shall

read out another item to make the point clear. rtem 54 of the Federallist says 'Taxes on income other than agricultural incams'. Here also it
is a tax on capital value of assets of individuals and companies and rrot with
rggard to property. If it were held that no tax can 6 levied on income,
then it would mean that professional tax and such other taxes by local bodies.
will become ultra aires. Yet local bodies are levying them. 

- 
Professional

tax is calculated. on the inc6ms, thus the tax on income between Bs. 400 and
Rs. 1,000 is Bs. 5, between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000 it is Bs. 10 and so on.
They tlo not come within the purview of income-tax. 1\{y point is that
where there is any doubt the benefit of the doubt must go to the provinces
concerned. and not to the central Government. Our business is to see that
the rights of this House are not trenched antl it is your briiiness to seo that
the powers of the legislature which the Pailiamenf sought to oorifer ori tho
provinces are not ourtailed or restiioted.
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Mr. SPeaker: This is mY Position'

Prenier: That is your position antt it is your -particular 
privilege

to ,r-t.nr-*rd the riehts ani privileges of this Eouse and of the province

it..f].:g".";; ii parliamtnt hi,4 given us some power it would not

L'"noo. it i* Hoorr of its own aocord to restrict that power. Our tluty is to

t"" ttut we d.o not trench on t'he power speoifically given to the centre nor

"nlotd*" 
allow our own power to be trenched' In this particular rospect

lr[. ,""tter item-dutfos in respect' of succession-to pr-operty other

inu" ,nri""ltural lantl. There again they have excluded 
- 
agricultural land-

;il;;il?ii;:' ij"tv i" respect of eiccessio.n.to.plgp:frll' :11",1:"'"u 
on the

ei*"U"sii. Wecannot &o it' You will find that we can levy -a tax.in

,".oert' of agricultural land. The Central legislature are .specially denieil

;#rrgh;'t;"ta" ugricuttural lancl. Here there is no restriction imposed

*iiu r.en*ta to thJmethod, with regard to the way,- with -regard' to !h.9

;;;:;t.h ;; uaopt so long 
"i1t 

i. a tax on land and building and it
l, *i- tr" on anything else. I{y contention is that if it was not ultra

;;;; ,ithe Bombly leiislature to put on that tax on income-their con-

l"rrtioo *r. that it 
-*u.", 

tax on income-it is not ultra aires of this legisla-

i*.'ifr"."-fU.. Puri's contention is that 69 thistax is one per cent' on the

"rritrt 
,utoe of the building, therefore it' comes under item 55 of the

i'r,Ia.*f 
';irt. -My 

;ontention"is that it cloes not, simply because it is a

tax on buildings and houses'

Mr. Speaker : Suppose the Punjab Government wanted -to impose

" 
tr" o" trr["ufituf oui"6'of any piece oi land or any house which is occupied

ty iU" o*o"r himself and is not given on rent'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: In this connection may l tlraw

,oor-uii*t[, to tU. *"ras of section 5 in attdition to sect'ion 3 ? Sub'

llrot" (2) reads:
Ifintheopinionoftheassessingauthoritytheannualvalueofanybuildingorland_

(o) cannot be ascertained ; or

(b) tloes uot constitute a correct basis for calculating the capital value'

The Government is out to calculate the capital val.ue gi,property in- thr.s

orovince on certain iasis. It definitely assumes t'o itself the power of cal'

ili;tiliut ."pit*r value under section 5' sub-clause (2)'

Mr. Speaker: Please read sub-clause (3) which is more important.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: Nothing could.be more tlefinite'

tnirju!i*f*t"* * b;i;#;;it.d t" give power to the Cabinet to find out the

eq.nircl val,e of oo, h'oo.... They do irot say that capital value is the

;Jroii f]";5;;, want to assesithe houses. Not at all' There are some

buildings whose capital value is perfectly clear' A man purchases a house

Ijr*n*.'ZO,OOO. ft-is eusy to find out the capital.value of it,.but still there

;;y ;;;;;pu*y i"'iUi. prouir.e tbe value oi which cannot be ascertained.

Premier : I agree that so far as sub-clause (2) (t ) is concerned, the

*rg"rf" *iU have t'o be alterett'

Mr. Speakef : what is the Honourable Premier's considered opinion ?

Prcmier:Thistaxisnot'alevyoncapitalassets'.itismerelyameasure
of u.]..rt"i"ing that value on which we can put on this tax'
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Mr. SpeaLer: Provincial Government's authority or jurisilietioil
ti;o levy the proposed tax is based upon item 42.

Premier s Also upon item 55 of the List itself. Ihe value of tho
: a,ssets is something quite different from the value of the property.

^Mr.-Sae_aler: The question is a very difrc_ult orre, and I must candiilly
.eonfess $at r have pot yet formed a considered and final opinion. r must
. atlmit that I have not studietl the point. The reason is tuat this point
.of order was not raised yesterday, thoughit was mentioned by the wi,y. f
would lequest the-lawyei members of the House to throw furlher lighi ou
l,he point, if possihle.

MaliL Barkat Ali : You will be pleased to remember that in the
course of my speech yeasterday r drew the attention of Government to
the legal difficulties as I saw them in the way of this legislation. you are
qlit-e rjght when y_ou say that no point of order was raised yesterday. I
think r owe an explanation to you for not, having raised that point of ortter
yesterday. trIy reason for not having raised the point of or-tler yesterdav
was simply this, that in view of the fact that when points of order, simila"r
points of order o_n questions which were not so- difflcult as the present ques-
tion, were raised, the Honourable speaker ruled that as the courts of the
land were open and legislation was in course of progress, the matter would bo
finally tlealt with by the courts. But r accept the position that this matter
should hav_e_been specifically brour_ght -to your n<rtice in the shape of a point
of order. Now thirt this question has been specifically raised and the leirne6
Advocate General representing the legal talent of the Crown is sitting at this
moment in this House, it is n-ecessarv tha-t r should again clearly express the
positigl,-so thtr,t there may-be no mistake about it. The legat position as
I.clarifietl it.yesterday was that the tr'ederal Legislative List, itern'EE olearly
shows that "taxes ql tqe capital value of the assets, exclusive of agricui-
tural land, of intlivitluals and companies" are matters on which the- pro-
vincial r-:egislature has not_the ppwel to make laws (rntemuptian). r shall
not enter into this side-talk of the Premier. r shall expresi my point of
view. I was submit-ting yesterday t!?t ',he-matter being within-tfie scope
of the Federal L.regislature, section 100 of the Government of India Att
clearl;'*lays down that all matters which are enterecl. in the Federal rregis-
lative List shall be legislated upon only b;, the Federal Legislature and The
Provincial Legislature shall not legislate in regard to them. I also drew the
attention of the Treasury benches to item 42 in the Provincial List which
speaks of "taxes on lands and builclings, hearths and.winclows,,, a,nd I ex-
plaineil to the House with the little knowledge th-at _I possess and with my
experience at the Bar that whenever the couits will bo-callecl upon to intei-
pret item 55 and item 42 of the Federal and the Provincial Lefislative lists
respectively, the accepted rule of interpretation which they will have to
follow will be that matters which fall within the Federal r-.,ist must be the
primary concern of the tr'ederal Legislature and theqefsre taxes on the
c-apital value of lanils and builtlings can only be imposed by the central
Government, while all other taxes relating to "lands and buiittings, hearths
and windows", all other matters which affeot,lands and buildingJsfiail have
to -be 

relegated as the concern of the Provincial Legislature. fhe Honour-
able Premier seems to think that because in this Bill he has laid d.own a

. certain multiple of the amnual value for determining the capital or market
t
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lM. Barkat Ali.l
irio. lu.r.fore ihis Biu is not really a Bill for taxing the capital value of
i-r"o"able property, it is really a Bill for-taxing what- he calls the multiple

of annual in6ome. 
-I 

am only trying to clear the confusion from which he

,"o"urr to me to suffer. On-e has only to read through the clauses of 661t

dru. to come to tfus iasscapable conclusion that this is a Bill which is
desisned anrl intended expressly to tax the capital value of immovable pro'
nerti situate in urban areas. It is only for the purpose of flnding out aud

tetermining the capital value that the Government has hit upon a vely
gonvenient, formula in regard to those properties which have an annual

rental value. But the Bill clearly lays down that if the Government thinks
that tbis value iB not, a true and correct basis for calculating the capital
value, then it, will be open to the Government to assess the capital value at
the market rate. Therefore whether the property yields annual rental
value or is oapable of yielding annual rental value or is incapable of yielding
annual rental value, in any case, it is the capital value of the property,
whether calculated on the basis of this measure or calculated ou the market
valurwhich is to be the taxable basis, the taxable material on which this
Bill is eoing to operate. Therefore, my respectful submission is that
whateve-r the view of Governmont, in respect of any supposed conflict
between the two lists, I see no conflict between item 55 and item 42. How-
ever, in view of tho fact that the matter was suddenly sprung upgl you 

.

vesterday and in view of the further fact that up till now, the honourable the
hdvocatl General has not been pleased to throw any light-I am not sure,

I do not know whether the Government has consulted any of its law
officers or not andwedonotknow.whatinstructionsthe;' have given in the
matter-we shall with great interest listen to his exposition of the law and if
he is of the opinion that he has not yet made up his mind and wants to stutly
further-it is only natural, it is a very important questiou which you have
been asked to tackle, further time may be allowed, so that in the light of the
expression of opinioi on the subject by the Advocate General and such other
ho-nourable members who want to take part and also in the light of that,

orofound knowledge that you possess not only of the details but of the
iundamental principles of law-and you have great experience in these

matters-this House may have a very well considered ruling flqm ]ou.
Rao Pohop Singh: llhis Bilt purports to refer to immovable property,

that is land and buildings in towns. Land and buildings as such cannot be

taxed. There must be some standard of measure by which tax can be

levied on land antl buildings. fn Bombay the method was the letting value
of the property. It cau be taxed on actual rent at which it was let or on
rent at which it can be let. (An honourable member. That is wrong). We
have adopted the methotl of 20 times the rent of the building or the land-
(An honourable member: For what purpose ?) as & measure or standard
tv which to tax tho house or the land. That, is the standard on which we
wlnt to tax the lanri. There in Bombay it is ten times the rent or the
letting value, here it, is twenty times the annual rent. Now the question arises,
suppose there is land which does not yieltl any rent, would anything be
levieil on that? I submit that there it is the standard and not the capital
value that, is to be taken into consideration. To illustrate that, suppose
there is a piece of land. The owner may say that no rent is paid. Now
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how would you find out the value of that ? The vaue of that woultt be
fgunil out by tlking into consideration aU.the ciroumstances, for instance
[he rent at which the bni.lding and the piece of land could be let,and 20 fin;;
that would be the value on which tax ii levietl.

Mr. SpeaLer: I- understantt you when you say that 20 times the
annual rental value, where the rent can be ascertained, is the market value
e p-roperty fetches, but what have you to say when there is no rent at all
antl the tax is levied on it at a certain per centage on its market value ?

- Premier: supposing a house is not let. fhey can assess the lettins
value. rn some oases tho- land is vacant ; it may be worth a lakh of rupeei
antl if it is let out, it may fetch Rs. 1,000 as rent, but the owner does not iant
any rent. But the letting value of it can be ascertained.

Mr. Speaker : No, that is not the case. Please see section E (B).
'rheannuarvarueoranvrand;ihTlr"T*;N,ir:fif Tlr:ly*tffi t?"qrfJfi.rr

3 r. u. its appurtenances and a-ny- furniture thaf ma! t E t"i f* "..
pected to let frdm t:t-rIryffif 

with such building might reaionably be er'

But where this is not the case ?

,Prenier r.. I3gr.. that-section E (z) (b)is in conflict with section E(B).
That can be suitably amended.

.,. Mr. SpeaLer: I am very glad that the Honourable premier egree*
with my viow.

Premier: r agree that it is absolutely in conflict with the objeotion
raised.

- Rao Pohop sinsh: r would submit that taxes can be lovied on 20 timeg
the rontal value. rhere are some pieces of land whioh are let out but the
rent of which cannot be alcertained, the owners do not say what the rent
is o.r they refuse to say. fhon their value is to be found by tf,e ciroumgtans6s
of .the pl-age. lrher_e is another quostion. rhere is a pi6ce of land whiob is
not capa-ble of-yieltling alx regt and if that is taxed tiat will be on capitai
value. r would submit that here the stendard is 20 times the annual'rent
at whiah a land is rented or can be let out. rf thero is a property that is not
capable of being let on any rent at all that land cannot b'e taxed because we
cannot know 20 timsg y61.. of its rent.

Mr. Speaker : fs there any provision to that effeot in the BiU ?

Rao Pophop Siogt : People will go antl find it out.

. . Mr. Speaker: There are many plots of land in Lahore, whioh do not
bring even3s. 10 per plot per annum',6ut the value of each of which is more
than a lakh or more.

Rao Pohop_Singb: If they can be let out on any rent, that will be
taken into consideration.

, Ut speaker: r hope the rlonourable Premier will make such changes
ag he is prepa,red to make.

Prenier: This will be ilone by the select committee.

lllr. Spea&er 3 Letting value shoultl be tletermined where no rent icoherged' 
ng
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Prenier: I quotetl the proviso to tLe Bombay Act; there also they

mentioned capital ""f"", 
U"i'ierely as a proviso'., Exactly 1[s ssss thin$

;;;;;a";6 h.t. except' that' the wortling is a bit loose'

MaliL Barkat Ali : f i"i! ryl1te{ to draw vour attention and also

of the Honourable lf..i*-tl-th. S.h.dole to the"Bill itself' rf vou will

be nleased to refer to the hea6ing ot-theSchldofl, it is 'Ascertaiiment of

ffirfi;i"fi;. "'iilL.uai"g 
of th-e sche6ute forms part of the Bill.

Premier: Cut it out'

Mr.Speatrer:Ifthereisnoannualorrentalr,aluethatscheduleis
useless.

Mali[ BarLat AIi: You are quite right' .{f poi.nt.is this that the

Government cannot .irrp. the situation in which it finds itself by merely

verbal changes here and there'

Mr.Spealer:Ihopetheselectcommitteewillmakeallnecessary
changes.

iai Bahailur MuLand Lal Puri : You cannot refer it to the select

committee if it is defective'

Malik BarLat AIi: The point of order must be decided before this

Biil i:T;i;;;'t" ih;;"iect corimittee. There can be no iefere"ss 66 the

J'.Li.o*.ittee of a Bill which is not in order'

Mr. Speaker : Practically I have given my ruling'

Malik Barkat Ati : Tqeg let the Bill be dropped and let the Govern.

*.oi .o-" out, with another Bill'

Mr.SpeaLer:CannotthellonourablePremierortheGovernment
memberincharge*itua,,*theBilltodayandintroduceanotherto.
morrow ?

Honourable Member 3 Yes, he can do so'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : If this is-yo.ur oPinion and you as

th.;fr;.ibdomol, ,ra trustee entrusted with the important duty-

Atthi,sstago(Mr.Speahercalled,tt,pontlrcAdtocateGen,eraiiospeak).

KhansahibKhawalaGhulamsamad:1!Iysubmissionisthat,the
Biil il;;ff; fr;l ;;;;ure; so I would reouest that' Sefore the learned

iil;ri;-a.i.rur lives nis own opinion regarding the poinr, the rlonourable

ii;;; Minister h"y fu requesled.toeipress his opinion on this point

and thereafter the Advocate-General may state hrs vle$-'

MinisterforFinance(TheIlonourableMr.ManobarLal:Since

"o" 
il;h d; r *il ."iril, ij opinion very briefly. -f.also 

agree with Malik

'3,}#Ait i" .r,i"e t'hi- tn*t tntr. is no conflict at all between p-aragraph 55

"'iin""f-.iir"iLir[ ""a 
paragraph 42.of theProvincial Lrist. Kindly read'

carefully first paragra'ph ab of"th,i Provincial I-,ist whioh oonfers appropriate

:*irJi.[i"" or'thiilegi.]ature ; the v'ords are these-

" Taxes ou lands aud buildinga, hearths aad windowe"'

If these wortls alone had been there, it woultl never have occrrr.d -tg 1o.I

;;;;;; ,.*ot.rv'tU"i lU. tu* oi tl. kintl which is proposed in this Bi\
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ofrends against anything whatsoever. fhere is no terror iu the wordg 'tox
on eapital valup'. Wha,t we are allowed to do is to imoose taxes on lantts"
and b-uiltlings. rt is not said thet if the tax is ou the cplital o"r". of iu;a*
o-r builtlings, the tax liei outsitte our jurisdiction. If the iatter stood there,.
there would. be no difficulty at all. f,Lerefore let us not be frightenett by any
?pr^eal to this argument thqt in the botly of this Bill methotls are suggeste-al

1, +d. out the cap-ital value of land antl buildings on which any paificular
tax is imposetl. All these objections-ar-e tlirected-against the tai 6n capital
value. .I- am- prepared 

_to go the whole length and ily that a tax on caiital
value of land and builtlings would be open to no objection at all or would
in any manner be hit !y"tU. Gor.rr*6ot of India ict. Now turning to
item.55 ol the Federal List, r fail to see where that hits against a tax b-y a
provincial legislature on the capital value of any given asiet whether it be
land or building. The words are very carefully selected and in this r am
supported by the ruling of the FullBenoh of the Bombay High court;,, Tax
on.the capital value of the assets of individuals and compa,iies,'. it do.s
not rnean that if the provincial Government were consitteiing a tax on the
capital value of any fi-ren as,set, of an individual such as laid or building
rt cannot do so, as the learned. Aclvocate-General of Bombay suggested verf
definitely, and r see no reason to differ from him in this re".p.oil He says,
that a provincial Government might not, because of the el*isteoce of tlis
paragraph impose a "oapital /evy". Capital levy is a technical term of well.
lno.wn ipport and siguificance,- becauie of what happened in I',ngland
during the course of the last war, and was regarded in atdition to ,alrioos
ecoromies_ the only method of financing. I am quite sure my Honourable
Leader, the Premier, who is, if I may say so, mainly responsible for the
actual drafting, apart from the technical side of this Billi was not con-
templating any capital value in that strict serrse. The rlonourable
Promier quoted word,s from the Advocate-General of Bombay when he
saitl that these words in paragraph 55 refer to capital levy, a well-known
technioal term.

Mali} BarLat Ali : Will you explain the term "capital levy ?"
Minister for Finance : It tlepentls on the estimate of what a person is

worth. Supposing the total value of the assets of a person is E 
-millions,

!h9n in case of emergency,like war, the Parliament sayJ: We are going to
take a 8rd, or a 4th or a 5th by imposition, or it may be a single imposition,
of one million, out of your total assets of 5 millions. That would consti-
tute a capital levy, Here we have no such power.

The Honourable Premier quotetl from the Full Beuch ruling of the
Bombay High Court. ,It may be said that it is merely an ob,i,tor iioturn of.
the Bombay lligh Court. But they shoultl not forget that very emineut
lawyers of this country appeared in that case from both sittes and it was &
Full Bench ruling. The Full Bench was presided over by the learned Chief
Justice and assisted by two distinguished Judges. ft may be an obiter
d/dokt/rn, but it d.eserveg the highest measure of respect. T.his obi,tcr dti,ctunn
of the Bombay lligh Court was with regard to the annual income that one.
qny derive from a house and they held that it is open to the provincial
Govehment to impose a duty on that annual inpomq. 

- 
They were dgfinitely

of the opinion that if taxes were of the other kind, they would tnink'that il
would be well within the competence of the provincial Legislature._ Son
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fMinister for FinanoeJ
h f .r.tpreos my o6 opinion aqil it is aften hayins heartl both sitles of the
go".., I siy thet-the ceu:'tral Lregisloture has-a- definod. sphero for_imposing

a partioular tar. 0n its very faoe the. capital levy i.s *l:9 u, tax, because a

tai in the striot economio sense is an imposition and obligatory imp-osition

uy tne Go.remment and not a voluntary contribution or a fee pai,d.for a

Birtioular gervioe. That is the definition of a tax. The a-apitalle-vy is in the

?u[est measrue a tax; while the capital levy would uot !o wlthin the com'
petenoe of the Punjab-Govenrment as it would not be within the comletence

if 
""y 

prorinoiai Government, but_only the Central_Iregislat're could sano'

tion it.' But we have the fuliest liberiy to tax lands and builtlings,-as the

words are unrestrictetl "lantl and buildings", What reason is there for any
one to say that while the Provincial Legislature has the power of imposing

tax on lantts antl buildings, it shall be done only in a partioular manner that

-ay-pterse some one 
"r:d'thut 

it shall not be ttone by another method

whioh'may not, please certain poople ? I g-o the-whole.length of sayiry th_at

tUe iax iripos.doo the capital'value 9f lands and buildings is w.ell within the

oompetenc'e of this provincial legislature. But, of course, it is a matter
in tfre discretion of 'the Honourible Premier-because with the number
of amendments he has to take many considerations into account and he

may not consider any given coluse appropriate o1.-19t, but for myself I see

""tni"g-oUj""iio""Ute 
ii ctause 5 (2)-(b) ot tUe Bill in view of the actual

fr"g*age of ihe Government of Inlia Act. 
' 

In interpreting the l*ng.T-aqe of the
Government of Inflia Aot one thing is perfectly olear, and- it will bewith'
in the reoollection of most of us t[at it was a matter of keen controversy
where exactly to ttelimit the powers of provincial 

- 
legislatures. A s y_ou have

been plea-edio remark, Sir, aifl as hasb-een_statetl by the Ilonourable Premier,

when a measrue is tefore the provincial legislature, unless the direction

contained in the Government of-Iodiu, Act ii perfeotlyclear-and tlefilitely
restrictive leaving no d.oubt, the matter is within the juristliction of the

provincial legishfrue, tne Surisa;ction is-implicit' The,ot'her branch of the

i"j"-."iir,"*ny crti it capital levy and so- o, ? These are,merely-the
*Stnoas to be attopte6. fhe urgr-.nt, both in substanco and procedure

is that those are *.r.iy tle metiods in which the Punjab Government

,itU.r to carry forward its legitimate power^ of imposing t'I 9" lands and

t"iiai"g.. So t* as the prov"isions in-the Government of India-Act go, I
;;;;;[i"s in the least trfi1itating agailst this right of the Punjab Govern-

ment. I a=m not ,p"utirg on th6 p'otiti"r of the -question 
whether it is a

."il.t * ,pp*priit" -etluoa of ta'xing or not; if i[ were necessary' I coultl

address the House oo tUut point. BuI so far as the guestion of power.is

oorreroed, it is given to 
"r 

i" unfettered lalguage and-in unlimited words,

;il ;;rdr of tn". targest possibl-e import,, "ti,xei on lands antl buildings"
apart from taxes on hoarths anil windows'.

Mn Speaker : IIow can you impose a tax on land exoopt by area' by

Ungtn-o, ti fo.rfity, Jo.i Wduo yo,'i*pose a 1ax upol.the market value'

lili *i 
" 
t!" opo" tr"d but a tax upon miarket value. That is the point.

Minirter for Finance: This argument, I say with all respect ie nob

correct.

Mr. Speaker: f maY be wrong'
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Minister for Finance: I am afraid you are. A tax in the last
.analysis is not a tax on any thing but the person who pays it. Theso are
only the methods of saying that a person pays a particular tax by virtue of the
faot that he owns a partioular land or builttiug. You cannot extract tax

..out of a land or builtling. You can get it only from the person because he
possesses that lantl or builtling and therefore, it is that the economists speak
of the'taxable capacity' of a person. It is by virtue of having that taxable
oapaeity that a person pays a tax. May I here emphasise a simple and
straight-forward argument, we must respect the express words of the Statute?
What are tho words of the Statute ? 'Tax on lands and buildings'. I

, do not see why the llonourable Premier need feel shy of the whole import
6f these words.

Premier: So far as I am concerned I am not.

Minister for Finance : The word 'assets' does not refer to any
particular asset but 'the whole' of his assets.

Mr. Speaker : Does not the singular inclutle the plural and aice Dersal

Minister for Finance : It is for this reason that I trietl to seok some
support from the ruling of the Full Bench of the Bombay High Cowt. The
capital levy is quite distinct. I can quite understand that a Premier of any
province should not be allowed to make capital levy because that is beyond
the competence of provincial Governments. It is not open to a provincial
Government to say to a person, "You are worth 2 millions and we shall
take away a million out of it, " That will not be open to our Government.
But while it is not opon to our Government, every other kintl of tax on land
,or buildings-you may call it a tax on capital, you may call it by whatever
term you like-every kintl of tax on buildings and lands is open to be'
imposed by the provincial legislature by virtue of a spocific provision in'
the Statute. That is our position. (Prolonged cheers).

Mr. SpeaLer : But instead of ascertaining market value of any piece
of land or building, why not asoertain its letting value?

Minieter for Finance : That is a matter for the Ilonourable Premier
to decide. I was asked to address you merely on the legal aspeot of the
question.

Premier: Sir, I only wanted to put a tax on rental value. But the
conflict was with regard to clause 5 (2) (b) and it is where you and I disagree.
I may merely point out that this iloes not, in its present language convoy the
actual sense which the Government, wanted to convey and therefore it is
not in consonance with the view of the Government; otherwise I entirely
agree with you. As a matter of fact, as I have said at the very beginning,
we can impose capital levy, not a capital levy in tho sense in whiah he has
described on any-buildin!. We shoulil not curtail our juristtiction. The
language is quite clear and it shoultl be left to somobody else to do.

Advocate'General OIr. M. Sleem) : Sir, the items that we are'con' -

sitlering are ('ri) item 42 of the provincial list, and (ii) item 55 of the Fetleral
Iist. I take it that if there w&s no such item as 55, in the Federal list, the
point woultl not have arisen. I take, it. that it woultl not thon have been
"6ontenttetl that under item 42, the provinoial government coultl not levy
,this tax or that the methotl of determining the,tax w&s not in acoortlauo
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[Advocate-General.]
iitU tn. provisionstf this Act. By reason o_f item 55, you are being asked

to examiie the precise nature of t he tax. In other words, you are.b-eing

asked to consider-whether it is a tax on the capital value of a land or building,
and if it is so determined to considtr whether this is within the competeuce .

of the provinoial legislature. Now, Sir, in connection with this,- the only
provisi& according to which the capital value of a land or builtling !^qt .!q
tome in is the pro-vision contained. 

-in 
clause- 5 (2) (b). If . clause (2) (b)

were not there,'then it woultl stand on exactly the same footing -as the
Bombay Act. 

'But 
in so far as those cases &re concernecl, namely, where the

value oi a builtting or land cannot be ascertained or does not' constitute a

correct, basis, the issessing authority shail assess it at a-figure lepl-esenting
the price at which suchbuiltting or land may leasonabll be expected to sell;
thaf,woultl certainly be a tax on the capital v&lue. But now comes the

further question. What i, the foundation for the argument-that the moment

you levy' a tax with reference to the capital value of a land or building, it is

not witlin the competence of the provincial legislature?

Mr. Speaker : Because it is a tax upon the capital value and not

upon lend.
Advocate.General : May I explain this ? Suppose an Act says that'

the 
-tax 

on a buil{ing shall be according to the income received from it'
one would say that it-was not a tax on the building lgt-a tax on income.

That point has never been accepted and nowhere is it saitl that you can neYer

p"i tfiis tax because it is not a tix on a building at all. 
^ 

This is not a quest'ion

ii a confliot with item 55. You cannot ask a piece of land and say, 'please

fry ,rt Bo much'. Tho tax is always uPon-a person who pa'ys. it' In that
iense there can never be a tax on land-. Foi instance, take item No. 47.

ia rryr , 
--iTr=.r 

on animals an6 boats".__ In oase of animals, there may to
the i"ntention to tax domestic animals. You cannot let them out on hire

but they will be taxetl according to their value. (An honourable mernber:

O" oorif., per head). Therefore, the argument,^narro$s down to this

tUut iour-oJh 
". 

yoo'r,ro taxing the capi_tal value of a land and inasmuch

,r tUrt oan only bL done by the Federal L,egislature under item 55, it is not
within the comletence of the provincial legislature to do so'

It has not been aontended that the Federal Legislature can bring in a

*.r*" oi this kind. I ask you to consider this point w!e-tn91$ the Federal

fr"gi.f-i*" merely said 'we'are go!ng-!o tax lands and buildings 
- 
in thg

F"ilirU,, iU"y ,ooid do ro. It woild f-oUow from_the argument, that-is urged,

""4 
it tlat argument is correct, that, this would not bo within the com-

p;G;;"; a. p"rovineial legislature but woultl be within the competeqce 9{
[n. f"a"""f Irtgislature. i woultt request you to bear that iu mind. If
you li'ill kindly look at item 55 it says-

Tares on capital value of the assets, exclueive of agricultural land' ' ' "

Now .exclusive of agrieultural land' means that in calculating the total'

assets of a person ydu shatl not calculate in that the oapital value of-agricul'

ioiuifr"a.' There'is no provision that no tax can evei be imposed on the

eaoital value of asricultuial land. Item 42 t'hat we are dealing with is not

iiiiit.i 
'io -"g.i.ii[*rt 

lanit but incluites it. It cannot, therefore, bo
;[;;J that wf,en agricultural land has been ercluded from item 55, it wae'
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iutenilotl that there could never be a tax in the nature of a tax on lhq :qplt{
value of acricultural land, but there could be on every other property- or

;"-*"ditf.- Tie Honoorubl. Minister for Finance pointetl out the meani'g
qi .rpitul tdue of th; assets as the total property o.f a person how puch
tLat pdrson iii worth.

Dealing with the word lassets' you were pleased to Take. a r"mat[ that
sirigutar:inJtudes plural a1.d oice airsa. Theie is no such thing as 'asset' ;

it ii meaningless. The legal expression is 'agsetg'. It does not mean ono

item oi proferty but meais thd whole of the property and the only thing

.*t"a.a'ir'agrioultural lantt. I, therefore, submit that it oannot be said

thrt b..uor. Ih. F"d.ral I-.,egislaiure can levy a tax on: assets, you cannot

i."y ; ffi;; troas ana builiings. The foundation of the argument should

U" lnrt ii is a tax on the assets of"a pe$on and not only on lands and builtlings'
Tomorrow the provinoial legislature may under item 47 bring in a tax on

animals. The same argu*"it, u.ill arise : You cannot do it sin_ce yc,u leYy

it ,.rordiog to the valie of the dog. Whv not ? Because untler item 55,

in. f.d.ruilregislature uto"e .u" tn-" the a,ssets of inclividuals !

I-,astly, I would submit, that the least that' you can.say isthat this point

is ttoubtful. If in a mat'ter like this which may be within the competenc^e

of , prorio"ial legislature, you rule it out of ord.er, ther-e is no redress. If,
on th'e other hani, it goes'through, there is the Tederal Court and therefore,

f y;;;r;;t;ifd"ufiiot, it shoultt be allowed, b_ut i{you are.clear that it
is not within the competlnce of the provincial logislature it.is your duty
io throw it out. As you have been pleasetl to remark that the Poil! .l: ?
ttifficult one and is noi very clear ooe 

-way 
or the other, I would submit that

it may be allowed to go through. (Hear,hear).

Mr. Speater: I am exceotlingly grateful to the honourable-lryygl
members, iho hro" trt., iU"tiroof,ti 6f throwing_liglt gll this tlifficult

il;t;i;rd"r-r"i."a Ly nui Bah^a6.uq Mukand Lat Puri. The q-uestio-n is

both difficult and important. Opinions always differ ; evel the jutlg.es

"i EigU C""rtr ain"r'**ongst themselves. In view of the fact that the

noint i"s a difficult one and at ieast not free from doubt, I propose to go a step

ffitil- S;-l"d ," i nrr. r..n in this chair I have never curtailed the
j*i*ai.ti""-ot-iriir House, if possible. In this case the Honourable Premier
"#;;p;;rrJ nir *ilii"g"ess'to look into the matter and d'o all he can to

make the Bill more a"frii", clear and understandable. Under these cir'
oumgtanoes, I holtl-

Malik BarLat.Ali: Kintlly listen to the other side also before giving

your final ruling.

Ma Speaker: I have alreaily stated tha-t gninigns always. tliffe,r'

er poi"i"i-o* t]-tn. learned A6v-ocate-General, if-I throw out the Bill'
the.result will be ihal-eithe" the Govenoment shall have to introduce a, uew

Biil;;gi"" 
"p 

tnel"gislutio, . On the other hanil if I allow it-to -be^pro-
...a.a fiitl,iU" ,g*i6o;d party or pex.on' Qan go, to the Federal Court^

and have it ileclbred voitl.

Rai Bahadrir Lala Gopal Das : T.hey car:rot go to the Federal Court-

It !s only the Gover4peqt thet cen move in the matler'
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llilr. speaLer: I have not studied that poinL Now.. taki,ng_into
consitlerati6n all tho pros antl cons of tho question, I rule that the House

oan proeeed to consitler the Bill. (Hear,hear and' ch,ews).- 'S.Ja"r Sahib Sardar SantoLL Singh r I was submitting when this
ooiof of order was raised that the Ilonourable Premier in his speech ttid not
[eI us why he has not, given effect to the recommendations of the Besoruoes

antl Retrenchment Corimittee instead of coming post haste with this measure

to this House. This Besources and Betrenchment Committee, as all of us are

aware, was formed soon after the present Government came into q9y9l.
it *u., ,, *u, to be expected, dominateil mostly b-1-1em!e11of the Minis'
leriai Party anct it had dn it such statesmen of the Ministerial Party a9$ha1
Brfrra", frawab Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmail
Gurmani ancL others. I need not name others, but will simply content my'
self by saying that, most, of the important, members of the Ministerial Pqty
*.r. 6o tfiis iommittee and it was presitled over by no other a person than

the Finance Minister himself.
An Honourable Member: But Bai Bahatlur Binda Saran was not a

Ministerialist.-__sa;d;; 
sahib sardar santokh singh: He was at that time a member

of the Ministerial PartY.
A" Honourabte Lember: What about Bao Bahadur Balbir Singh ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : H-e was.not- a member

originaily, but was gi;en the place- of some one who resigned' As I was

;;y'i;g, iil. .o-*itt".. was p_r6side{ ove-r by n9 other_a-person than the

fi""r"I. Minister himself. Now what do we find ? What v'e do find is
tnai such an important committee which ga,ve 

-a 
lot of its time and thought

to ,fi *uti"rs r'egartting resources and' re[renchments in the province d'oes

"ot,.uy 
a wora a6out tf,is property tax that has now been suddenly thrown

;;:' Uuy f *q"ire of tle thrir-*o of this committee and of the other

members who were members of that committee as to whether they at tbo

ti; lh;"ght that this was not within their scope or. ar.e they now only ne1

"or"uri. 
t"o tne dictum that has been over and ag?in in season and out of

Eeason with reason or without reason, laitl by the Mitister of Development ?

fnui i, ibe first point, that, needs an a,nswer from the chairman and other

-"*t.rt of this'committee. The committee said a word about this tax

l"1n.i*.p"rt, antl it is strange how-the tl6nourable Premier and the Financo

Minister rinder whose signat"ure this Bill appeared i1 the Gazette of the

pto"i"t. could so erroneiusly say-althoug6 ih,*! mjsta*ke, has since been

iorrecte6-that this measure was ,ecomm-endetl by the Bet^reuchment aud

Eesources Committee. They never cared to 
-verify - 

this-fact and' with-

out looking at the report they come-fq:ward and say-that this measure was

;;;;;;eJ bt tt* Resources and Betrenchment Committee, whilst' this

was not, the case at att. The mistake has since been corrected and rectified

tr-go"""*""i, U"t what I say is that, it could not have been a clerical

,iirtrt.; it *"r' either wishful lhinking or else the Government were so

careless that without laking the least trouble to look into the eat'ter they

or*oior*urd making this disstatement o ffact antl attributing the measure

to the recommenclation of the Bosources and Retrenchment Committee, a

recommendation which they hatl never macle'- 
(At thi^s stage M;. SpeaLer lelt the Chair anil Mr. Daputg Speaku ocar

pind, it.)
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. .- rhq-rg.ond thing that one finds in the statement of objects and reasons
is that this measure is not without preoedent. r join issue and assert, that
this measwe is absolutely witnout p'recedent. rn"r. nu. r""" no such
measruo anywhere else in any other provinoe, 'in so far &s the present
me&sure seeks to levy a obpitril tax. We have heard a gootl ileal of tlis-cussion
on this matter as to whether or not this is a capital tax or e capital levy.
r-reading members of the Bar have differed oi this question, urit tne tait
remains that the Bombay Act, which was enaoted t6 meet a speoial situa-
tion is eutirely diflerent from tho msaswe that our Ministery hai intro6ucet[
in this rlouse. lrho Bombay Aot is based only on the rental value. rn
Bombay itself the tax variLs from E to 10 pei oent. Builitings which earn
a rent of Rs. 2,000 a year-Rs. 2,000 a year in a city like B-ombay-have
lo ply only a tax of E per cont ; on buildings yielding-a rent of moie than
Rs. 2,000 a year the tax of 10 per cent is- levied. -Er.n 

vacancies have
b-een provided for. where a house remains vacant in Bombay for moro
than sixty days at.a stretch, notax islevied on the unearnedincome. fhis
is very significant and must be taken note of by the authorities hero. Then
they will not have the auclacity to come forwlrtl and say that they were
enacting this measure just after the Bombay Act.

It was pointed out fully by members on this side of the House that the
Bombay legislation was undeitaken simply because thero was a deficit of
two cro_res of rupees owing to a very laudable object of introducing prohibi.
tion. r will not cover those grounds over again, but the fact remains that
the situation arose ig Bombay which made Ihe special taxation necessery.
I submit that no such situation has arisen in this province. The llonoui-
able the Premier and the other speakers who have-spoken from the minis-
terial benches have not said a word as to whether any s-uch situation has risen
in this pxovinceto nocessitate the levying of such a tax and a tax which,
as the Deputy Speaker admitted, camo-to as inuch as 20 per cent of the
rental value. with the 10 per cent surcharge it amounts, according to the
Deputy Speaker of the Assembly who cannot be accused of. exag[erating
matters, to a tax of something like 30 per cent of the rental value.- As to
the harshness of the measure t will comt later, but I do argue at this stage
that, thore is no such urgency and no such situation has aiisen in the pr6-
vince to necessitate the levying of this revolutionary taxation as outlinetl
in this Bill and the rushing of this measure through this House.

It has been repeatedly assertetl by members sitting on the ministerial
benches that this and other such taxation was being levietl just to red.uce
the burden of taxation of the rural population. fhere is nothing in the
Statement of Objects and Reasons to say that, and there is no guarantee
that the prooeeds of this tax if levied ( and levied it will be because of the
numbers at the back of the ministerial party in this l{ouse) will be earmarked
for relieving the burden of the poor peasants. In the first place, it was
necessary for the authorities to tell us by giving facts and figures how the
rural population in this province is over-taxed as comparetl with the other
provinces. The division of population as rural antl urban cloes not exist in
this province alone. fhere is-rural population and there is urban popula;
0ion in all the other provinoes of this vast country, anrl we tlitl expect to know
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ftom the Premier when he rushed in to this llouse with this measure as tg
whether the rural population in this province was over-taxed as compalg{
with the rural population in other provinces and by how muoh. Did
he tell us what the incidence of taxation on rural population in other provincos
is, and what it is in the Punjab and how it is consitleretl in the Punjab to bo
heavy ? Not a word. On the other hand, we are grateful to Mr. Prakash
Anand, M.A., who has very elaborately dealt with this matter in a book that
I understantl is in the hantls of all the members including those of the Minis-
terial Party. He has very elaborately tlealt with the matter antl arrived,
at the conclusion by giving facts and figures from Government reports that
iucidence of taxation on rural and urbau population per head is very much
in favour of the rural population and against the urban population. Ac'
cording to him the total incidence of the central, provincial and local taxa-
tion per head on the urban population is Bs. 19-14-6 and on the rural popula'
tion bnly Bs. 5-8-10. fie need facts and figures from tho ministerial
benches to refute this argument. It v'ould not be enough to say, as it bas
been asserted several times n'ithout reason in the past that the rural
people pay fifteen out of the sixteen annas of the revenue. If the income-
tax-and the other taxes which the urbanites pay, go to the coffers of the
central Government and not to that of the provincial Government it is not
the fault of the urbanites. fhere is no deuying the fact that the urban
population in this provinco is only 13 per cent ; and taking the total revenues
6t iUe province at f ftr crores, the itemof income-tax alone that, the urbanites
pay woultt bear a c-orresponding proportion if not more considering the
tact that they form only 13 per centof the total population.

Premier: fhe book from whioh the honourable member has quoted
his figures is absolutely nonsense. The flgures aro hopelessly wrong.

Sardar SahibsardarSantokhSingh: The urbanites pay one crore
and 23 lacs to the Iucome-tax Department alone.

Premier: It is utter nonsense.

Sardar Sahib SardarSantokh Singh: Are not these figures taken
from official records ? I say that the urbanites aceording to this book pay
one orore and 23 lakhs.

Premier: I say the book is utter nonsense.' Why do you waste the
timo of the House by quoting figures from it ?

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: On a point of order. IVhat I
want to omphasise is this: if there is that difference of opinion on the funda-
mental issrie, why does not the Governmeut appoint an expert committee
to find out the ineidence of taxation on the urban and rural classes ? Why
shoultl not the Government accept that suggestion even now ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker s It is no point of order. The Honourable
Member is making a speech.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: Perhaps the Honourable
Premier was very busy with his private conversation antl tlid not hear what
I gaid. For his benefit I shall repeat it. We -expect, 

the ministerial party
to'tell us in whqt, way the rural population of this province is_over-taxed as

cbmpared with other provinces.- It is no use going about the country ot
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prrblic expense and saying without any basis_ for it, that all the revenues of'the province are contrib*:a !f the ruril pop-ulation' *no ao ""t a.rirr l"jadvantage therefrom while the urbanit6s -do 
not pay anything and deriv'eall the benefits. rhis is sheer nonsense and. r ani not gii"g to take the

Ministers at their word. unle'ss the_y produce facts ara ng,i.es'to substantiate
their contention. I should.say tnal tney hav6 s6;.ir4"this fallaciou;;E;:
ment too for ro as to sow bittemess and class hatred between the two claJse$
of l{is 

-I[ajoscy's subjects,-urban and rural. fhis problem Lt 
"rUr" ,"d il;;i

has suddenlyarisen since the adve_nt of provincial -autonomy 
u"a tue maiter

has been carried so far by responsibre Ministers traveri"g afo"ei tno pro"inee
a-t public expense that r feel sure that if anybody else h"ad preached tdr;;
class hatred which one of the Ministers is ispeciall{ 

-doinrj he mfuht ot rEtime have boen bohind prison bars. rf the Honoorubr. Miiisier t"as esdupealit is because he happens to be in the position of a lfinister.
I[r. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member is not relevant.
sardar sahib sardar santoLh Singh : I am saying that this olasshatred and these imaginary differences -betweea 

"ruri-uia-rural peoore
have been given so rnuch importalce to by interestea pr*i., t", tn.ii""S"
'ends, and r think I .am perfecilyjustifiedio say tnat ihings il'rffifo;;
every minute are looked. at.not flom lhe point oi "i.* oi i[Blnterests of thepublic in general but' from the point of vifo of rural u"a 

"ru""l"te:ests.Begum Rashida Latif Baji : There is no quorum at present.
Mr. Dcputy Speaker: There is quorum.
sardar sahib sardar santokh sing!: coming to the principles ofthe Bill, it is.really very, strango that the lii"irt., nrffii girr"in. .rii,,"i.of probable income that he l_gr-er to make by thi; ;;ail"". uu has notsaid whether this revenue wiil-be earmarkef, f*-:r"y-ffii""r"i-p,,lpJ*.

The- object of a fiscal measure such as this is geuerally ti 6rr""rl the brrdoet.so far as we know our budget is a balancod 8ne. ii.;; r, i" arnrii:"ffi;then-this hurry' in procee-ding 
- with this measure ? .-why not accept thscirculation motion which asks- for the circuration of trr" Tiu f"ry for onemonth ? will the heavens fall if tbe Dsss&g€ of the Bili i, i"t"y"a by onemonth ? why shourd the Governmuodr.ut Jny .tl"r--i;;;il pubric whatit intends to do? Il X :lid that tax_payers never like taxes. 

.v""t 
;;ll;

I:iryI Tt consurt, them. But why-s[ourd x-ou uot be ru".nt.J-"ty tn"oprnrons you may receive frsm..peopre other than the tax-payers ? 
'rt 

isnot that only the tax-payers wiu nave somethingto py. iuil not payingthe taxes may also have. som-ething to say ftofi wh#h y;; ^ry d;;ufiTAfter all, what is this period of one inonth i tt is weff t"J*" that a speoial
session of the Assembry was convened to pass certain speciar regisratioir-anIyet the measures have not. been brought into force i;;;;;; in-an rtr years.wl.l ths_. ngarketing^regisration was r_rought before ini, rrr".. the premier
and tho Minister for Dovelopment said thit tho p;;* ,u.T""Juru were losinglakhs and even crores for walnt of this MarketingT.t.- itT.-i"* moro than
a year and a half and the measure is stil hpgin! in tho ,i, [ii".. the rules
under rho Aor have not yer been made. lt i"s siiilthaia;;;i;, hate beenframed and that objections are beilg called for. it *ay t t. *other threo
or four months before the rures can b-e enforced as arso tL Ao;: 

-rt-iii, 
"-."riya fact, that crores of rupees of zamindarr *... t.i"g rrrt, *ny'rn"uld not theMinister antl his staff have sat late hours and framed. ths rules oarlier ?
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Is it that the l\{inister now realises that these measures instead. of helping
the zamindars will work to their detriment ?

TVell, Sir, this is why I wo_uld request the ministry not to proceed post-

4 r. m. |asto with this measure.- They lose absolutely noth-
ing by waiting for a month. This measure, as I have

pointed out, was not at, all recommended by the Resources and Betrench-
ment committee, although they gave a gootl deal of thought and time to the
v_arious aspects of the situa,1i., and. to the various aspects of this question
that confronted this province both as regards resourCes and retrenchment.
Now, Sir, Itake you totherecommendations of thatcommitteeso faras re-
trenchment is concerned. They have made many recommendations wherein
!!ey say that they could savo lakhs of rupees of the province, for instance,
ij tqg extra and su_perfluous staff were tlone away with. I will not weary
the rlou-se by reading out all those recommendations iu respect to retrencd-
ment which were made by this committee but certain ieco-mendations
of outstanding_importance, wh-ere according- to this committee lakhs of rupees
could be saved, are well w-orth perusal. o:r page 245 of. their report t-hey
recommend abolition or reduction of several s[ec1al pays and comiensatory
ollowanees with an estilated saving of Bs. 6,2b,00b. r am not-touehing
?9y oJ the recommendations that involve a saving of less than one lakhl
Now r would in all seriousness ask the Ministers to [indly tell us if they have
taken any step wtatsoeve-r to act_according to this recom-mendation by which
they co-ultl saveBs. 6,25,000. fhis csmmittee presided over, I would repeat
again, by to other than the Honourable Finance Minister himself, had- re-
commended that the post of financial commissioner should be abolished antt
they have saial in Eo many words that it will bling to the province a saving
of 8s.40,000. But what do we see in effect ? Insiead of aiolishing this pos1
of one frnancial commissioner, the Government, have oreated andther [ostof financial commissio-ner adding to the already topheavy expendilure
further to the tune of Bs. 40,000 per annum. th" itonoriable'premier
was pleased to_tell us the other d-ay that the creation of this additional post
did not-actually mean an expenditure of Bs. 40,000 but sply Rs. 250 to'500
a month. rf -r may _be permitted to say so, it was just thiowing dust into
the eyes of the public.

Premier r Certainly not.

sardar sahib sardar santokh siugh : The Honourabre premier
must, kuow, if it has escaped his no_tice, that extensions were given to these
gentlemen. , 

TJ these extensions hatl not been given, there wou"ld have been
a gg,ving aud because theso extensions were given the province was saddled
with extra expenditure.

Premier: Ilow ?

sardar sahib sardar santokh isingh : otherwise they would have
gone for good.

, Premier.:. They le,long to.a partioular cadre and if they go somBfuedy
else at the bottom woultl 

.cpmg in their place. s-e are not goi;g 6 ;ilit
enybotly else. Therefore the figures I gave are perfecily coriect.-
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- sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : Do I understand then that
the recommeudation of the Resources uodl Behercl*"ot Co-mittee was e
mete farce, wherein thcy said that by abolishing this post of n"*.irt ,o--
missioner, thero would be-a saving of ns. 40,0b0 to'the province ? Did
trhey or did they not say this.

Premier : -ff you abolish it, it is a different thing.
sardarsahibsardar santoLh singh: But you have added one

more post of finanoial commissioner. Thafis my poinl.
Premier : That is within the cadre. The cadre has got certain posts

a certain number of superior posts and a certain number of inflrior posts.' we
have not increased the numier of superior posts. rf that om.., Lad retired
som-ebody else would have been appointed.^ we {o not sa"v tnatlle report
of tho Betrenchment Committee is-not correct. It is correct.- tt *" itto-
gether do away with the post of the financial commission.", *" ,r, save that
amount or even more.

(At thi"s stage il[r. Speaker resumed, the chair.)
Sardar sahib sardar santokh_Singh : There were two financial,

commissioners then and.a saving of Bs. ld,ooo coutd have b.." ure.tJui
tho abolition of one of them. Again my o'6jection ir tn"i tL.." genilemdn
were d.ue to retire. They were not ailowed io retire and inJeaa, 8=t"".io"s
were given to them.

,, __l_r:4"1t ,l[y point is that retirement does not make any differedce.rr you come to the conclusion that that post is necessarv-and r ventureto sugg-est that_ r made it quite clear that it ** o"..r.ury'-then whether aparticular gontleman retires or not does not *rre a"y hiff.r*.., beoause
we have not increased. the cadre-. .-rt might na"s 

"ed,"d;tt-the 
promotion

of jome of-the junior officers and they miy have - g;d;;";;. That is adifrerent thing.

sardal sahib Sardar saatoLh siort : My point is this. Therewere two financial commissioners at that iime uoa 
"'it." 

taLing into con-
sideration tho increase in lor| (as the committee themselves frention it)
as. a result.of the agrarian legisration-the Retrencn*""ico-mittee defijrutely sard. that ono post could be retrenohed.

- Dr. shaikh Muhammad Nam: perhaps the Honourable premier
has not made the point clear.

Sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : The honourable member
neod not explain.

- Dashaikh Muhammad AI"r'. : My question was to the premier if
he would make it still clearer

- sardar sahib sardar santoLb singh : r can understand the natureof your question.

. -Da 
shaiLh Muha-r'.ad AIam : Then you could have understoodthe Premier also. 'd 

v- -vEE sw'v

. . sardar Sahib sardar santokh si"st : ag r have said r will not
llk: gp the time of the $ogse ily ".r*;* .o.ry it.*-o]:r.trenchmentthat-they have recommended. r 

-shal'l 
contint -yr.tt wiia tne items in-volving a saving of a lakh or more and rwould ast dhebovernment whether
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it has taken any steps to act in accordance with the recommendations of that
€ommittee and what retrenchment has been brought about so far. Another
question which I would put to the honourable Premier, who is now busy
with private conversation, is as to why he tlid not tackle other sources of
incoml that were urged by this committee and instead of touching any ono
of those items, why does he come post-haste with this measule which was

not at all recommended by that committee ? Then there is the other ques-
tion, reduction of the various forms of allowances, resulti.g according to this
committee, in a saving of Bs. 6,75,000. I want to know whether instructions
;are given to the departments concerned to effect economies as recommendea[

by this committee. It will be well worth knowing it. _ We have_not got the
,Bame resources as the Government. \Ye are not in their confidence but it
will be very interesting if any one of the official members gets up and tells
us what has been done to give effect to these recommendations, because

unless you have exhausted all sources of retrenchment as recommended by
this committee, I for one believe that you have no business to come to us

for atlditional and further taxation and mind you these recommentlations
are not from members of the Opposition. These are from men of your own
party and above all they are recommend.ations of a committee presided over
6y a gentleman who is no other than the Honourable Finance Minister
himself.

Premier : All these recommendations are under consideration. We
havo not decided 5'et. E,ach ctepartment is considering them. The House
will be informed in due course.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Do I understand then that
so far no recommendation of this committee relating to retrenchment has
been given effect to and that everthing is still under consitleration ?

Premier : I could not, tell you off-hand.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Even one item ?

Premier: I say the whole thing is being consid'ered and, we have
not yet come to any decision.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I was referring to those
itetns which relatecl to a saving of more than one lahh of rullees. Since you
tell us that none of these have passed the consicleration stage, I must stop
at, this, but cannot help feeling surprised that vhilst such a legislation
regarding taxation is being hurriedly pushecl through, nothing whatsoever
hai been done beyond consicleration stage with regard to the valious re-
commendations made by this important committee regarding retrench-
ments. I will say no more but leave it to the members of this House and
to the public outside to judge as to how our present ministry ale-acting and
how thiy are playing with our moneY. \Ye are all aware of the money
that has been iaised since the ad.vent of provincial autonomy by va,rious
legislative measures. Those measures are E'ntertainment, Tax, Petrol Tax,
Moneylenclers' Begistration Act which in the words of the Honourable
Minister for Development brings money by Iicensing ryeople and then the
Marketing Act brings money in the same manner by l-icensing-people. Then
the Factolies Act under which we have to get a certifieate when we change
.a ma,nager. That hrings money too and only recently municipal fines have
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been provincialized. Now I do want to know with all respect as to whq,t
has been done to relieve the burden of the poor classes. Have you
lightened their burden ? On the contra.ry I know perfectly well that when
a motion lor the reduction of abiana was brought in by my friend Mian
Nqrullah, the Government rejected. it antl the reply of the Government was
that if forty per cent, reduction is made it will bring to these poor zamind.ars
only about Rs. 2 per head, I ho1.re I am not mistaken although I speak subject
to correction, but I believe I am right in saying that this was the reply
of the Honourable Premier himself to the point then raised that if this forty
per cent reduction iu abiana is rnade, th;t will mean & reduction of Bs. 2
only per head to these poor peasants and why need they have it , when it
will mean so much less money in the coflers of the Government? This.is
the way in which the Goverriment, treat these poor people for whom thfy
profess so much lip s3,mpathy. I do request the Honourab'le Premier onee
again to tell us what has lreen d.one towards the reduction of the burden of
these poor people in rvhose interests it is being said in season and out of season
that atlditional taxation is being raised. My complaint is that so far as
retrenchment is concerned extensions have been given galore. This should
never have been done, if the Government had the least regard. for the redl
interests of the poor zamindars. I have already pointed out in reply to the
assertions that have been repeatedly made in this House that the rural
population pays almost the wlole of ihe Governr8ent revenue, that the item
of income-tax alone that the urbanites pay, is more than their due share
aceording to population basis. Coming to Khan Bahadur Mushtaq Ahmad.
Gurmani's speech, I will just, say a few words in reply to what he was kind
enough to say. He drew a Une of distinction between the village dwellers
and the city tlwellers. He said that, the small relief that was to be given
according to the recommend.ations of the resources and retrenchment com-
mittee 'was no relief at all. He further said that that relief was inad.equate
and anti-dated. This was the relief that was proposed to be given to the
poor rural population by the committee of which Mr. Gurmani was a pro-
minent member and I ask him why he was a party to that recommeudatiou..

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: On a point of
order. The honourable member is repeating his own arguments and also
the arguments of others.

Mr. SpeaLer: I v'ill request him not to do so.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Did I say any word before
this about him ? My honourable friend had saitl this mornilrg that a small
relief was prouisetl.a-ccording to this report to the zamind.ars . fhis is what
he saitt uod I do not know if"he has f-orgotten it now. I ask him, why
he tlid not express his, dissent from the report, when he was a, prominenq
member of this committee.

Khan Bahadur Mian,Mushtaq Ahmad Qurmani: f was not.

Sardar Sahi6 Sardar Santo}h Sineh : Ditt you leave the oommlttoe
at a later stage ?

Raia Ghazanfar .Ali Khan : At en ssllisl gtage.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo}h SinSh : Do I take it that this report
is wrong, anil tbat his name has been aaaea by mistake ? Eis name is
cle arly shown there. 

F
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Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Read the next page.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I am sorry, this escaped me
and that he was not on the committee. I would not therefore go into this
matter any further. As to the measure itself, I may point out that not only
the'tax proposed to be levied is unprecedented, it'rill go to 30 per ce-nt

of the rental value and yet, there are other taxes that we have to pay, the'
house tax in Lahore, the ineome-tax, although that goes to the Central
Government, but, it is no fault of the tax-payer. The rate of tax in Bombal'
is 5 per cent on the rental value, for properties which earn two thousand
rupoes and ten per cent on properties which earn mole than two thousand
nrpees per annum. We all know that in a city like Bombay tle gain through
investment in properties is much more than what can possibly be in towns
in this province. In Bombay the annual Srield through investment on pro-
perty is according to my personal experience not less than 7 or 8 per cent
wheieas in this province that yield is hardly more than three per cent, in
some of the smaller towns it is still lower. The l]nionist Party themselves.

are divided in this matter. They do not seem to be of one mind. n{ost
of the speeches that, have been ruade from that side according to what I
understand show that they were not in favour of this capital levy. Even
rny honourable friend, Mr. Gurmarii, this morning said that it will t'e
worth-while to consider whether we should not revert to rental va,lue.
To this point I would request the Honourable Premier to give very -serious
consideration, because in the Bombay Act even vacancies are provided for.
But here you are going to tax even the land which yields nothing. It means
that in 10 years' time, the Government will become the sole proprietor of
that land-the land which does not bring any income to its owner. It is
really very unjust. Government have brought this measure and pleatl
for its passage in the na,me of poor peasants, like Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
Gurmani, who is wearing a suit worth about Bs. 200' The Government,
include such people in the category of poor peasants and when their men-
tion is made, they take shelter and say that there are only 18 of them in the
whole ptovince, and that they would not differentiate between them and'
the poor peasdnt . They do not know that some of us are paying as much
as 62 per cent as income-tax alone. There is surcharge, super tax, houso
tax and other taxes, besides the tax which Government, are now levying.
I do not linow where all this u'ilI lead to. In spite of all this you come
forward. and say that we are lightly taxed and that rural population is
heavily taxed. I think Goc/ernment must have some reqard for facts.

Prenier: The honourable member has ropoated this argument moro
than ten times. Unless he finishes his speech we cannot move the closure.
l[herre is very little time left for me to give a roply to the misstatements and
a,rguments advanced by the other sid.e.

Sardar SahibSardar Sdntokh Sinih i To sum up, Sir, I shoukl
sby that this tax must be levied on the aflnual rerrtal value and not on capital
value. Let not everybody be taxed. You aro making the exemption of-
six thousand rupees in the case of Lahore and Simla and in the caBe cjf other
places you have fixed it at 3,000 rupees. Some other plaoes, commercial
towns like Amritsar, Lyallpur, Multan are as important as Irahore and
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simla. The exemption of Bs. 9,000 is too lov- for these places. Govern-
ment should also take into consideration the desorving .m6. of widows and
'o_1ptans, whose sole subsistance ma)- be the small iircome from a house.'IVith these words I support the motion for circulation.

ll[r. Spea[er: The question is-
That the question bo now put.

The motton was carrtnd.

i*, Premier (The Fonourable Major sir sikander Hyat-Khan) : r should'like to gj"u 1 very brief 
"..lly ; if r am not interrupied, r will be very

brief, otherwise I am afraid I will have to make a loni speech.
Sir, several criticisms have been oflered with regard to this rtr€&srlr€r

most of which l met in anticipation in the speech witL which I introduced'this Bill in the llouse. But tfere are one or two rather important misstate-
ments made in this Elouse, whicb r think it is my duty to'correct, in order
to 

-avoid any eroneous impressions outside, ana i find that some have been
published in the_pa_p_ers. I should like, witL your permission, to give a little
;information to the Irouse with regard [o a question tuat was'putio me the
'gtF"I day, as to loy much we 6xpect frorl this source, if thi; Bir is passed
rinto law. As r saitl the other d"y, de have no reliable artu oo*ni;h t56;;
any real correct estimate.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lat: How much do you want ?
Premier: That I will tell you later on. what r am submitting isthat r have made a rough calculation and according to this calculation,

which has been made by- our-Economic otcer, who h"as been appointed to
.advise the Government in this matter, the iotal estimate fi6m urbantax at the rate of l--4 -pcr cent on the oapitar value may be about,24
Ilklr,oJ which lQ lakhs ii on account of 1E mrinicipalities, nimely, Lahore,
simla, Amritsar, sialkot, Rawalpindi, Julund.ur, Mri]tan,Irudhiana, Gujran-
wala, Lyallplf _Ambala City, Saaar Bazar Ambala Cantlnment, f"rorupor"
Sargodha and Montgomery, [,s..2$ lakhs on account of other *""i"iprfiii"q2 lakhs on account, of cantdnments and. 1| lakhs, on accoirnt oi
:small towns and notified areag. That is the whoie income and is includedt xn Z4lakhs. But this is an approximate estimate and it is a mere guess
work based on certain factors- in municipalities, where house-tax is levied
.on the rental value , antl they have applieh this formula of 20 per cent to it,
and the rest has been calculated on pir-capi,tabasis. r think thle other towns
iucluded in the Schedule will bring halt of ga lakhs. rf you assess it at lull
rate oJ one per_ cent, it, will bring about 96 rakhs. That of course is not, in
,accordance with the estimate that r had in my mind, which I wanted this
tax _to yield. Rut, of course that, is neither here nor there. I pointed ouito the House that this is the approximate figure which we can fuve you-at
the moment.

- ,,Noy, Sir, my.honourable friend, Sardar Santokh Singh, said : Why
do the Government, not proceed with the proposals of th;Resources and
Betrenchment committee, anil why have they n'ot retrenched ,u tn" various

posts which the Eesources and Retrenchment committee has "h;"dy-;;aornmsnflefl to be retrenched ? r have already told my honourable tiienil
ra
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[Premiar.]
that all those various items are being considered by the clepartments con'
cerned. We have asked'the departments to consider them as expeditiously
as possible, to decide the points raised by the Retrenchment and Besources
Committee. But m;r honourable friend should remember that so far as

retrenchment, is concerned, the War has ma,de quite a diffcrsitt position
to-day then when that Report was written. The rvar has increased the u'ork
in several clirections. In several ca,ses, whele we should hale retrenched the
posts, now we find it very difficult to retrench or reduce. On the
contrary we have had to increase posts in ssme departments. For instance,
take the police. There instead of clecreasing the strength of the police,
we have had to increase the cadre with the sanction of the House because

after all, law and order is much more important than the recommendations
of the Retrenchment, and Resources Committee. At the present moment we
,cannot take any risks. Therefore, several recommendations of that com'
mittee are impracticable on account of the changed conditions. When these
conditions again come to normal, \1,e shall consider those recotnmendations.
My honourable friends are very anxious to give effect to those recommenda-
tions. I submit that they are being considered. We nre not only consider-
ing them, but some of the other Bills a,re already matured to the extent
that they might be introduced in this very session. My honourable friend
has merely anticipa,ted the other meaures which we s'ant to bring forward..
So far as'we are concerned, according to the behest of my honourable friend,
'we are trying to get all those measures as quickly as possible through this
.House, because it, would be in the interest of the province. I may also tell
him that, we do not want to rush through all those me&sures. l\re urust
take our time to consider the pros and cons of those measures and also their
details. And that is why this Bill, instead of being brought 12 months ago,
has been brought now, and. I may tell my honourable friend that three drafts
had to be rejected before this final draft was accepted. Of course, during
the course of discussion there will be several matters which would require
modification or a,lteration or deletion or omission in the select comniittee,
because, aft,er all, in matters like this, where legislation is concerned, every
precaution is to be taken and Government takes every precaution before
bringing forward any measure. M;, honourable friend again asked, why
is the Government, shy, and why does it not circulate this Bill ? I gave the

..answer in my original speech and said that where tasation measures are
concepned they are not circulated as they are purely fiscal measures. No
purpose would be sorved because, as I have said, we have not got the data
on which rrou can base criticism. My honourable friends are speaking merely
on general grounds. f have, to-d.ay, given the figures and as I havs
gaid, they are not reliable, they aro mere guess work. (An honourable
mernber; Bsmba/ gave all the data.) Because Bombay had house-tax.
Here you have got no house-tax. Did my honourable friend, Sardar Santokh
Singh, who has been the President of the Amritsar llunicipality, dare to
levy house-tax ? No. If he had done so he would have been ousted frcm
office and from the committee. fn Lahore, you v.ill find that the elected
members of the committee passed a resolution that house tax be imposed,
but they had not the courage and they did not dare put it. Eventually
we had to appoint an Administrator to put the house in order for them. Thqt
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is the difference between Bombay and here. Then, my honourable friend,
I think Malik Barkat Ali, saitl that in Bombay it was a temporary me&sure,
and that beeause they wanted to do a great nation-buildfrg diive, they
lmposed a tax in Bombay. That nation-building drive has gore and it has
been held ultra a,tres by the court, but tbat tax still remainsl That nation-
building drive is weaning away 6 per cent population by taxing the other
94 per cent. Unfortunately that nation-building tlrive is also gone but the
tax rcmains antl I tloubt very much whether it is going to be a temporary
meaguro ; because when the Government finds that it is a just imposition of
tax in accordance with income, then it is very loathe to give it, a*ay and if
it does so it is not in the interests of the State or the Exchequer or the people-

$X honourable friend, while referring to Bombay, forgot altogether [,hat in,
Bombay when this 10 per cent ta,x was imposed, BoribaS, was paying 16|
per cent in house tax and other rates, which means that Bombay propertSr
was paying 26! per cent after the imposition of this tax. What is Amritsar'
paying ? i\Iay I ask my honourable friend Sardar Sautokh Singh, how much
he is paying ? (Bard,ar Sahi,b Sard,ar Santokh Si,ngh: Much more.) I pay
incometax just, as he does. There is no difference between him and me in-
that-respect,, I am paying land revenue, he is paying nothing. I am paying
local rates, he is paying nothing to his municipality, yet he has got -att tUe
amenities. He has got colleges, he has got Government schools, he has got
electric light produced by Hydro-electric scheme, Mandi, he has got drainage,
he has got a canal running near his bungalow in civil lines, he his got tarr-ed
roads, but he does not pay a penn)'. Yet he gets all the amenities, at the
expense of whom ? This poor milch cow like me from rural areas. That is
the reason why now we want to share that burden or put a portion of that
burden on other shoulders. our predecessors in office iailett io do so because
they were afraid of the consequences in the shape of big hea,tllines in the
press. 

- 
Apart{rom that, their expert specialists gave them a very convenient

method of adding to the burden of that milch Cow, because one sentence
from the headquarters, .'put two pice more local rate" was sufficient. The
ggency wss there and they, instead of collecting 1-4-0 as land revenue, col-
lected 1-4-6 antl nobody knew about that agency. That was the easiest
method. If they had done what we are trying to do, that is, the appoint-
ment of a special agency for assessing the value of houses, it wouid cost
money, but apart from that, it would have brought forward that volume
of vehement, uljustified and unwarranted criticism of which they were
afraid and of which we are not afraid. (Hea,r, lrcar.) One of oui basio
creeds and one of the principles on which this party is based is to serve the
poor people and give them relief as far as possible and to adjust the burden of
taxation in such a manner that everybody shares it equaily and equitably.'We want to put that burden on both shoulders so that they may bear it
without much difficulty and trouble. Arrother fallacious argumtnf, f1e6
data based on very erroneous information, was put forward. by Malik Bark at
Ali when he was speaking yesterday and he *as dealing with certain facts
and figures and so on, which I will presently prove were not facts but mis-
statoment of facts. r thought that he hatl taken the trouble to do researoh.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Sir, the time is up.
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l[r. Speaker:
(Begwn, Rashdda Lati,J Baji continued i,ntenuptino.)
Premier: Do not interrupt me. Let mo go on with my speech. r

was.submitting that r thought that my honourible frientl hacl taken the
trouble to do research andthal he had gone to the length of consulting various
budgets and reports to collect these fig-ures and r wajvery glad thai he had.
taken that trouble because it would give us some data *l-i"u some of tho
mombers have been asking the Government to collect for years. I thought
that Malik Barkat Ali was g_oing to_ herp us in this mattei This pamph"let
ca,re-irto my hands and as- r turned theie pages I found that my honouiabre
friend was merely reading from this pu*ptit.i and it was not " his ,"seurch
work nor was he quoting from ari5' a-uthenticated document. Ilatl he
quototl his facts and figures from any Government report or from an1' other
roliablo and authenticated d.ocumeni, it would have'served a very"useful
purpolg as we wanted to have such frrcts and figures collected. This
_pamp_-hlet is " Rural and Urban Taxation and Eipenditure " r,r'ritten
!y Prakasha Nanda, l\{.A., with a foreword b.v Diwan BahadurRaja Narendra Nath. I have every respect for Raja Sahib. I
respect him for his 

1S.e,. 
f91 his vast e*p"rierce, for his social position

and culture. Raja sahib throughout his public 
"ur"", has been trying

to got figures that would prove according to Lim that the urban people weri
iT."o way less heavily taxed than thJrural peopre. That hat been his
qbject and this gentleman, Parkasha Nanda, wno r understand has been
laja sahib's private secretary for some time, has written these articles.
Let us look at this very authenticated d.ocument v,hich rvas quoted by
MalilBarkat Ali, who ditl not give this genileman any credit,bui took thL
trouble of mis-stating facts and made ui believe thai he was quoting his
own findings. One of thr. fallacies on which he based his contlusions is
this :-

' Rs. e. r.
Per head,.

1. Incidence of taxation in munisipslities in
the Punjab

2. Incidence of taxation in notified areas in
the Purrjab

8. fncidence of taxation in small tov.ns in
the Punjab

1. Incidence of taxation in District Boards in
the Punjab

012 3

05 4

r do not think it will serve any useful Purpose to quote these figures any
further. But the writer goes on to saI-

Average incidenee of taxation in the urban local bodies in the punjab is Rs. 8-2-6r
per head.

on tho face of it these figures are absurd, because the writer has taken.
oertain faotors into consideration and ignored all the others. He has for-
gotten this important principle that the burden of taxation is not based on
the amount actually taxed, but on tho taxable capacity of the people,
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rf -y income is Rs. 100 and r am required to pay ten rupees, it wil notc&uso me anyinconvenience. Rut if the income-oi my{riend, CUU"t"-hr.,is Rs. 15 and he is arso required to p*t H;. 10 he wil die under the burden.TJence the falacy of these'figu""r. T6 thi, ;;g;il tn"t i-n. 
"ruan 

peopreare paying more and the rural people are payiig o"ry n.. o+-+ i, falraciousfor the sqr]_e reason that the i"",iur" url io u" *oit"a o;io; the taxabrocapacity 
9l tl" p-eople. My honourablefriend, Malik Barkat Ali, if he werehere, would atso have agreed. wfth me that ilie, rurJ;6;;;r;i."o puyirrgfar bevond their canaciiy while tn" 

".tu" peopie h;";';;; pi,ying far lessthan their tarable crp*"ity.
r wiil ouote a few sentences from this rather varuabre document which,this jlf. A. h-r* written. H",qy;-"
The consumption per head offoreiga goods, fine eroth., toilet goods, etc., in the punjab,

is greater than the consdmpiion" or fo""ign gooa. io-.dfil" oi tt"'l*ru" provinceeof India (punjab has been *"'.s;ild ;; th; d;i"_;t ;"y;riouTrJ* i., rrairl.
Agreed-

Therefore, it may be assuald trrstly, tha,t the 1rcr caltita contribution to customs Re-venue ofa resid^ent of British ierriroty is greater than that ofan inhabitant ofanrndian Native srare and 
"u"oaarv. 

t-dri" iy. ii" ;;tt;-;;;;;;;iio"o or u punjabito rhe cusrohs Revenue is greatir dii tii-e-"r;'ert";;;;;;;i'io, or u residenrof eome of the other provinc?s i" i"Au.
Let us assumo^that this assumption is sorrect_

That being so, 'in order. t-o calculate the real share of the British puniab in Customs.Revenue eome.weight-ag" r'" to tu si".-r"-in"iili"";i;i"i#"; a popurationbasis arone. .A nimb6r Jp""r""."*itl *t.t-i'ai""i..lJ"ih"is-'question wereprepared to give a weightage'of2S to 40-per cent. To be on in"."f" side wo maygive a weightage of 2iper"cent onry-. 
-W.iniri 

!"t r,i;;;iil;;;?s"."..,,

Share of the British punjab on population basis. .
Add anothor 25 per cent ..
Total share of the British punjab io Customs

Rs.
3,38.97,474

84,74,368

4,23,71,842

And now comes the most important thing. He goes on to .ur._
" A careful examination-of the list of articles on which custome and Excise dutiee are.,,i"Jil#f jl.%lo,i*itE:,*:l#i*n**:,h-rit:,r,r,,_:l*#

elxteat are kersene oil, sugar; matcnuu, 
"n"op.ruprio'"""ffi'tJyT, 1t".,'

That is all which.the rural peopls consume and the rest is consumed,accordins to him. hv the urla.n ptopt". rli.-g"rtirL" rrrgii-'tnat textileswhich u." th" laine.t Lmport i"ti ifii, "*ntry are mosily consumed by the
l\ral populatig"." And &en iii;r ih"-*If,"-oi urgoment we accept his con-tention that the urban pggprq buy more ctoth u'rd *o..'"if.o.io" 

"totn,l|t: *:_*:-::_r: p.r]_" tnat their irr6o*" i. greater as compared to the incomoor a, poor vrllager. He says that only cheap Japanese cl6th is consumed. bythe.rural popula-tion and Le has not iaken into account the poor man,s co,o-modity, salt. Six crores of rupees ,r. prid t" tf,. Cr""ri_Lt of Indiaon salt. $f f9!gt is.that everynoa.4 p#. ; my honourable friend maypay directly vhile othors pr5l irrdir6"try, rurar or urban and the taxabrecapacity of the rurar peopre in no way 
"errip"r"s 

with the ta*abre capacity oftheurbanp:opl-e,-and if-my nooo*uUte friends would sa,tisfv me that fam wrong, I will be only too glad to fall in line with-them-'-'- '
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fPremier.l- 
Thero are sever&l other points, whioh if time permitted, I would have

doalt with, but I will bring them forwartl later on at the consideration stage.
There is only one observation which I wont to make in regard to the speech

of my honourable friend, Malik Barkat Ali. Unfortunately, he is not in the
Houie , [s ssmosz fires off a speech and goes away. Some confusion has

&risen in the minds of honourable members opposite that we wanted to in'
corporate the proposal of the Retrenchment antt Resources Committee with
resard to unearned income in this Bill. That is why a mistake crept in
thi Statement of Objects and Beasons appended to this Bill and
before the Bill came before my honourable friends a oorreotion was
circulated. I wonder why they have not taken notice of it.

There is one more point in the speech of Malik Barkat Ali to which I
take strong exception and that is an attempt, a very mischievous attemptn
on the pariof cer[ain people to create bad blood between the executive and the
judiciary. He made certain remarks and I again say that I take very strong
Lxception to those remarks. He saitl that the High Court will be replaced
by tLe Panchayats in the Punjab. Now, can any responsible person make
such a suggestion ? I say that it is sheer mischief and nothing else and an
attempt ib- create bad biood between the Executive Government and the
Iligh 

-Court. I have seen this tendency in certain other qirarters as well.
I want to say openly and frankly in this House that so far as the Government
are concerned we havo the fullest possible confidence in the High,Court.
But it does not necessarily mean th-at I have confidence in each antl every
jutlicial officer in this prooirrc.. I say so openly and I have saicl so on several
tccasions that there ii a general impiession amongst the people that certain
subordinate judicial offiiers are ,ot sympathetic towards the poor rural
classes and I repeai that assertion here igain. Apart from that this Govern-
ment have fulf confidence in the judiciary and the High Court, and such
mischievous attempts, sqch cietibLrately mischievous attempts, to creato
batl blood between ihe executive and the judiciary are most unbecoming and
most unwarranted.

Mr. Speaker: I)o not, attribute motives please.

Premier : IIe said so and I repeat that I take strong exception to it'
Now, my honourable friend said that the urban people paid a-huge share ot
income-tax and he quotetl certain figures from this " valuable " document aB

if it were a gospel. 
- 

I may pointoui that the incomc-tax figures for 1939-40
for the Puniabis 67$ lakhs antl not three crores as my honourable friend
would have it.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I quoted the figures for 1937'
88. The figures for 1939-40 were not available to me.

Premier: Does the honourable member then mean to say that there
has been a drop in the figures since 1937-88 ? The Finance Secretary has

taken the figures from th"e Report of the Income Tax Department ant[ has

informed me that 67| lakhs aie the figures for 1939-40.

Sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : what are the figures'
'937-38 ?



Premier : Here I have not got the figures for 1937-38.
"only for 1939-40.

SardarSahibSardarSantokh Singh: But the figures for 1939-40
were not, available to us.

Premier: Then the super-ta,x comes to 5| lakhs. Thus seventy-
three lakhs is the sum the urbau people contributeio the ceritral revenues.
The 4gures for 1937-88 must have been less. Ilere I have got figures show-
:ing the Punjab share of the income-tax :- :
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I have got

Lakhs.

10

t2

22,32,000

24 under the Niemeyer
Award.

1,937-38

1938-39

1939-40 under the new agreement

1940-41

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : There might be progressive
.increase in the share of the Punjab according to Nie;rmeyer awaid. - About
the figures for L937-38 f am as definite as anybody else.

Premier: I have stated that the Punjab share of the income.tax
revenue for 1937-38 is 10 hikhs. The increase in the subsequent years is
not due to any increase in the income.tax rates, but is due to the increase
acoording to the Nieymeyer award.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I am sure about my figures.
fhe Honourable Premier may consult Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat Singh
about, the figures if he lihes.

Premier : This year the amount is 67f Iakhs ancl that is the amount
that the urban population is contributing.to the central revenues. As com-
pared with that the rural people contribute to the provincial revenue g orores.
You can see the difference between 67* lakhs antl 9 crores. fhe latter
figure is derived by direct taxation n5t incluiling local rate, chaukidera
tax and such other direct taxes. rf you take indirect taxation, the amount
contributed b), the rural people rnust be much more. Anyhow the rural
people rvho have hitherto been the milch cow cannot be milked any moro
on account of their limitetl capacity. (Cheers.)

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : IIave I a right of reply ?

Mr. Speaker: r\o, as the honourable rnember has only movod an
, amendment. The tluestion is-

That the P-y1j_ab Urban IBmovable Prop_e_rty Tax Bill be circulated for the pur?ose
ofeliciting opinion thereon by the Slst January, lg4l.
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The Assembly ilintided: Ayes 10, Noes 42.

AYES.

,Ghulam $amad, Khan Sahib
Khawaja.

Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Ifuhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Mukhdumzatta Haji Sayed.

Muhammad Wilayat Ilussain Jee'
lani, Makhdumzad.a Haji SaYetl.

Bashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sard.ar.
Sita Ram, Lala.

NOES.

Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Bab, Mian.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjatt Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Husain, Major.
.Chhotu Bam, The I{onourable Chau'

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhamrnad, Shaikh.
Faqir llussain Khan, Chaudhri.
X'ilteh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagit Singh Man, Sardar.
'Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Xhizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Ilonourable Major Nawabza,da
Malik.

Manohar Lal,'The Honourable Mr.
Mohy-utl-Din l-,al Badshah, Sayetl.
Muhammad Ahram Khan, Khan

Bahadur B,aja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahad.ur Khan.

Muhammacl Sarfaraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Rahadur

Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan Bahadur

IlIian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
P"ipuilaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able l\(ajor Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, I(han.
fikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the Punjab Urban Itrmovable Property Tax Bill be refemed to a select committoe.

The rnotion was cafiied.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the select committ€e do consist of, more than fifteen members.

The motion wo,s carried,.

Mr. Speater: The question is-
That the select committee consisf of the following members-

I{onourable X'inance }Iinister.
Shaikh Sadiq llaesan.

Mian Fazl Karlm Bakhsh.

Captain Sodhi Earnnm Singh'

Rao Pohop Singh.

Sardar Gopal Singh.

Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan.
Shaikh Kardmat Ali.
Khan Sahib Rai Shahadat Khan.

Mr. P. H. Guest.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushatq Ahmad Gurmani.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulrrm Samad.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I beg to withdraw my n&me
from the select committee in favour of Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das.

Il[r. Speaker: The quostion is-
That the n:i,me of Rai Bahadur Lala Clopal Das be substituted for the name of Sardar'

Sahib Sardar aurrrolh Singh.

The motion wa,s ca,mied.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I am aut'horised to say that
Bai Bahadur l\{ukand Lal Puri withdraws his name in favour of Malik Barkat
Ari.

Premier : But Rai llahatlur Mukand Iral Puri has given his consent
to serve on the select cor)utittee. 

.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : He has now authorised me
to say that he withdraws his name in favour of Malik Barkat Ali.

Premier : I cannot aocept that. We must stick to the understand-
ing. If he does not, want to serve on the sslsst, csmmittee, that is a different
matter. But it is not for him to suggest any other name. It is my select
committee antl it is for me to select any other name in his place. .I asketl
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal puri if he would serve on the select committee
snd he agreed. I{e also suggested the name of Malik Barkat Ali, but I said

"No.t'. U he now wants to go back on that, understanding it, is not fair.

Sardar Sshib Sardar Santokh Singh : As a matt'er of fact two'
n&mes were left for us to choose from our party. Mr. Mukand I-ral Puri
now wants that Malik Barkat Ali's name should bo substituted for his own..
It is for the House to accept, the suggestion or not.
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Premier : Does Malik Barkat Ali belong to your party ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : No.

Premier : Where then is )-our responsibility ? I only rvanted two
names from Your party.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh : If Mr' IlIukand L,al Puri
wants to retire in favour of trfalik Barkat Ali ?

Premier: If Mr. I\{uliand Lal Puri wants to retire, then you may
suggest another name from your party in his place. But you cannot, select
somebody from any other party.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : That was not my suggestion-

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the select committee consist of the following mehbers--

Eonourable Finance }linister.
Shaikh Sadiq Hassan.

Mian FazI Karim Bakhsh.

Captain Sodhi 'Harnam .Singh.
Rao Phop Singh.

Sardar Gopal Singh.

Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan.

Shaikh Karamat Ali.
I(han Sahib Rai Shahadat Khan.

Mr. P. H. Guest.

I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurhani.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal.
Rai Bahadur Lala GoPal Das.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri.
Iihan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad.

The rnoti,on, was camied.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the quorum of the select ccimmittee shall be five.

The motian was carried,.

The Assemblll then ad,journeil till 12 noon' on Thursday, Sth Dece'mber,

1940.

f 2 PLA-497-I f -7.41-SCiPP Lahore.



PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSENTBLY.
SEVENT}I SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB I,EGISLATIVE

ASSEMBI,Y.

Thursilay, 1th Decem,ber, 1940.

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at 72 naon oJ the clock
Mr. Speaker in the Ohai,r

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

BeNNrre oF oTNEMA FrrrMg rN TEE pRovINcE.
*7039. Sardar Sampuran Singh : Will the Honourablo Premior br

pleased to state-
(a) tho number of cinema films banned in the province since April,

1937 ;
(b) the rrames of each of such films and the roasons for their being

banned;
(c) in how mauy of these cases action was taken on public repre-

sontation;
(d) in how many cases the action was takon on Goverrunent initia-

tive ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl AIi Shah) : (a) Nine.
(b) A statement is lairl on the table.
(c) Two.
(d) In the remaining seven cases orders were passed on the recommenda-

tion-of tho Punjab Board of Film Censors more than half the membership.
of which is non-oftcial.

Sodel
Reasona.No.

I The Drum

Ka,mlo Jot
3 Sohni Kumhoron

Ganga Din

Eront.
Baghi
Eistory of tho World Crisis..

trfia,roh ol Time-Volume l0
(6th yea,r) Crisio itr the Paoi.
fa.

Gamgsters or Dorangiya Dako
All Quiet on tho West€rn

Strong replggsrlatione were made by the public that
the fllm depicted Pathans in dark colours. -

Low moral tone oI the film.
The distributors of the fllm disrega.rded the provisions.
oI the low on the subject. A fregh certiGcete wae,
granted when they promiged to abide by the law.

The tone of the fllm was considered to be anti.Indian
and adversely affected the relations between the Army
aud the public. It was reeented by the public.

Low morel tone oI the fiIm.
Ihe film was oonsidered to be uasuitable for disploy
intime of wa,r.

The fiIm was celculatod to inculcato lawleseness.
The Punjab Board of X'ilm Censors refused to grant o.
oortificato ps the filn csil*ins enemy propaginda.

lfhc Punjab Boord ol FiLn Censors rtifuied to gra,nt o
certifooto as the film contains an0i-Jop,anese propa-
gadls.

4

5
6

7
8

e

Nome of the film.

B



. CrrArMs oF DTFFERENT cAsrEs FoR GoVERNMENT sERvICE'

*7?54. Pandit Shri RaT Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier be

,t.*soa-to ,t*t. *fr.Ifr., tn. eoo"ro*ent recognize any. claims of different

ffi;'-;;h u" Jutr,-Raiput,s, Brahmins, Arains, etc', in the services, and

ffi;" iriq *"tla.r"tioriir,t p-roportion-of such secttons or subsections

*'nil *"[i"g appointments and nominations ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : No'
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. INrnnNnPs AND EXTERNEES'

*TlSg.PanditShriRamSlrarma:WilltheHonourablePremier
re otel'Jl'to *trt" tri-"o*L., u"a names of persons internod and, externed

resfiectivoly since the cutbreak of war ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary .(Sayed.tmjact Ali.Shah) : Four

o"r*o'oi'ii[lu.[rilr"-o to c"tirit areals in the Punjab -and 
two externed'

ffi;fit.;;;;ir"* t.i*.." 3rd Septerrrber, 1939, and 23rd November, 1940'

Tbeie are now only trrru" poryo". iestriered to certain areas and one externed

ir;iili"";"U ""J"iihl-Dofence 
of India Rules. It is not in the public

iuterest to give names'

ENcr,rss BoY EvACUDEs coMrNG ro PuNlas'

*1?ss.PanfitshriRamsharma:willthellonourablePremier
be ploased to state- 

I

(a) the &rrangemonts, if any, l|':h have been matle by the Punjab

Government for the bnglish boys coming to the Punjab after

boing evacuated from various parts of England;

0)thenumberofsuchboys,aradtheexpentlitureincurredorpro.*' --- 
po*.,1 to bu incrrre6 by the Government in this connoxio' ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary 
-(Sa.ygd rAmjad Ali Shah) : (a;

N" ;ril;&;J"t* r,"uo" been made by the Punjab Government

(b) Doos not arise'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Are t'bere any boys coming into the

?uujab ?

Padiamentary Private Secretary : As fa'r as I am awar€ ' there are

,some boYs.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : will the honourable member kindly

give me the numb'er ?-1 
p"rli"mentary Secretary : I want notice for tbat.

Annrsts uxorn Drt'prccr or IrDre Rur'us'

*727l.ShrimAt!,.laghbirKaui:WilltlreHonourabteMinjsterfor
Public-Works bo Pleased to stat'o-

(o) the total numbel of a','ebt$ pa{e by'-t'!iS p}"j* Gevg}prndlt lill\w'' ""ih; ;"i-of Stpt"t"uu' oi lgao under the- Defenie of rndia

Bules ;
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'(D) how many out of lhe persoos so arrested have been tried'inonen
courts and the nature of the punishmeni awaideil to 5acu- ; 

I ,

(c) how many out of the above number'have been interned ;
' {d) how many out of,the above number have bequ seut for imprisou-

ment in the Deoli camp.; :

'(e) how many out of the above number have been'deprivecl of their
freedom of speech ;

(l) w[rether the Government Las given lny allowance for mainten-
ance to the families of those who have been'so imprisoned
or detained t

(g) whether the Government has reeeived. any
nexion with the point raised in part (f)
taken thereon ? -

reproseritations in con,
; it *o, u.tior,-ri-- 

".y,
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (o) g4g.

(b) (i) 686.

- (ii) 519 were convictetl rluring the period speeified ;420 gotimprisonmsnf
ody, aJ others impris_onment and fini, rz were fined, i2 psr'ons woro
required to give bonds under section 562, criminar irrocedure code, 16
were sent to Borstal rnstitute for imprisonment, 2 persons wore sent to
Beformatory school, Delhi, and I was ieleased after warning o" ni. t."a.riog
opology.

^ @) -5a persons were d.etained under rule 12g for periods not oxceeding
2 months-

86 persons were detained under rule 26 under the orders of the punjab
Glovernment.

@) 7s.

(e) ono'

(/) No.

,, 0)'(ti)'{es'
(,i,rl) After due

allowanees.

'(:
-)
.l

consideration it has been decidr d not to pay maintenaned
- .l

:
Sus.DrvrsroN,Lr, Orrrcrns .l,r.ro l\{eorgrnarns pogrED ar

_ *7n6. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Will the Honourable
Promier be pleaied.to state-

(o) the number of sub-divisional officers (civil) and the additional
Tagistrates p.osted from time to time to pakpa(tan po far
since lst April, lgBZ ;

t ' ' i 1D)'the'period of the stay of each of the above-mentioned offc,ers at
Pakpattan ? l

sZ
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PariiamentarT Private Secretary (Sayod Amjad Ali Shah): (o)

anil (D) A statem€nt giving the required information is laitl on the table.

Sub- Divisional O ficer s.

l. Ifu. M. S. A. Baig, I.C.S. From lst April' 1937, to 23rd March, 1938.
2. Rai Sahib Lala Nand Lal, Man- .. From 24th March, 1938, to 30th April, 1938.

From lst May, 1938, to 29th November,
1938.

From 30th November, 1938, to lSth May,
1939.

X'rom l4th May, 1939, to l4th December, .

1939.
6. Qazi Muhammad Rahmat Ullah, From l5th December, 1939, to l2th January,

P.C.S. 1040.
?. Rai Sahib Lala lVazir Chand, trYom l3th January, 1940, to l7th May,

P.C.s. 1940.
8. Qazi Muhammad Rahmat Ullah, trlom lSth May, 1940, to 25th May, 1940.

P.C.S.
9. S. Said Zaman Khan, P.C.S. .. From.26th May, 1940, to 2nd lrJovember,

10. Mr. J. D. I{arity, I.C.S. From 3rd November, 1940, to date.

Ailditional, M agistrates.

l. Lala Kanwal Nain From lst April, 1937, to 24th June, 1937.
2. Pandit Chand Narain From 25thJune, lg37,to lOthMarch,1938.
3. ShaikhAbdulAziz X'rom llth March, 1938, to 8th August, 1938.
4. Sardar Gurdial Singh tr'rom gth August, 1938, to 28th Mirch, 1930.
6. Qazi Muhammad Rahmat Ullah From.zgth Ma,rch, 1939, to 29th X'ebruary,

6. Lala Ganga Bishgn, P.C.S. From lstMarch,lg40,to22ndAugust,1940.
(Subordinate Judge).

7. Pandit Prabhu Dayal Sharma, . . X'rom 23rd August, 1940, to date.
P.C.S. (Subordinate Judge).

8. Shaikh Abdul Ali From l2th November, 1940, to dato.

D.lu.lor ro cRops rN SITEIKHUpuRA AND Gutn.l.Nw.Lr,e
DISTRICTS.

*72A5. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the districts of Sheikhupura and
Gujranwala wore visited by a hailstorm in the month of Septembtr, 1940,
if so, the extent of damage done to the standing crops of rice and chari arrd
vhether ho has paitl a visit to the affected area ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) ; F'irst part.-
Yes.

Seoond Part-
District. Area damageil ,in

acreg.

16,424

8,626

chondo, P.C.S.
3. Mr. M. Ayub, I.C.S.

4. Mr. B. K. Nehru, I.C.S.
a

6. Mr. M. A. Husain, I.C.S.

Gujranwala

Sheikhupura

No damage has been done to chori, crop.

Thi,rd, ytart.-No.iut the damaged area has been inspectetl by the offieorl.
of the Irrigation and Revenue dopartments.
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TseL' Pn6jno, ioo' Rir*urro"*ENt o, Orrio-sns.
I*7U7. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Minisiqr o!

Revenue be pleasotl to stat+-
(o) whiether the work op the Thal Project has heen stoppeil ; if so,

why;
(b) the number of gubordinates, rub'divisional offioers, executive

engineers antl other officers working on this project who havc

been retronch,ed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): 1o) The
-work on the Thal froject has bierlilowed up and expe4diture red,uced._ase
-me&sure of retrenchment carrseo by the war. ;. . .(,

' 1b), The number of temporary stafi which has been or will be retrenched
,in the fhal Circle , is as follows :- , : - ..

Overseers .. 7

Clerks 16 i''''
Draftsmen. 4

Tracers 4 r :'r

A considrrable number of the pcrmanent staff has been transfel,reartg;
,other-circles.

Wlou wArrAR.
*7t282. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Will the trIonourable

'. : ..iMinister of Revenue be pleasetl to state-
(a) the area of lautl which has been entered, as ' wadh wattar ' durinS

I the last four yoars in the Khadar canal Branch in the circle
of tahsil Pa[pattan; -

(b) the area of lantl'*li.n has been entered as 'wadh wattar''' in
the above-named circle this Year ; :

(c) whether it is a fact that the area entered as ' watlh wattar' this
year is very small;

(d) wh6ther a circular has been issued by the Canal'Department this
year warning the canal patwaris to take great care in showing
areag of lantl as' wadh wattar ' in the revenuo rocords ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Sh-1")'*.('),.fh",
.ffgures of watlh witter are*s o-, ihe-Khadar Eranch_(inclutling Bhatti ya$
rB"ehman-kir Distributaries .of Pakpatan Canalj in the Ppkpatlan. tqhsil

'Were i-

1986-37 ..
1937-88 ..
1988-89 ..
1989-40 . .

(D) 657 aores.

(o) No.
(d) No.

Acru.
576

858

599

f:;--.

'j:.
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Dmrecp to AunnrceN corroN BY IIRRAK.
*il14y..'Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana : wilt the Honourabl

Ministerlof Revenue be pleased to stat+-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the American ootton crop has

, i ' 
- 

beon gonorally tlamagetl by tdrtah this year in the provinco ;
(b) whether le is aware of the fact that the American ootton crop -in't ' 

the Montgomery tlistrict has been especially damagetl by
timak;

(c) the steps Government propose to take in ths matter of giving rolief
' , to the sufferers in this resPect ? .

" "Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): ' (o) No'
Serious damage is confinod to a few districts only.

" (D) It is true that American cotton has been affected more than l)esi in
certain parts of the Montgomery district.
. (c) Remissions of land revenue and abiana will be granted in due course

according to rules after the exact extrnt of damage has been ascertained.

I may adtl that as regards the present crop it is too early to forecast
final resuits ; but fieltl to hleil inquiries are being made and the scientific
problems involved are being investigated both by the Director, Irrigation
Eesear'ch'and by the l)irector of Agriculture.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: will the honourable member kindly
give the names of the districts in which serious damage has been done ?

, Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid I cannot give them without
fresh notice.

CorsrnucrroN oF a BRIDGE ovER A WATERCoURSE NEAn,

vILrrAcE Maxner,l Jer SrNcn, TAEgrrr Klsun. I

*7303. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the llonourable Minister of Bovenue'
be pleased to state-

r I (a) whother it is a fact that tho amount referred to in answer to starred-
question No. 2504, printed at page xcviii in Appentlix to

r i Debates, volumes I to V, part A, 1938, has not so far been

,:!1,, refunded to the zamind.ars of village Manhala Jai Singh,
tahsil Kasur, in full so far ; if so, the ground,s for the tlelay;

l)' (D) whpn ,the Governmont proposes to refund, .t[e pmoupt to the
,.' ,r .,,. ,r , p,efEOnS COnCOrned ?

'l' 'Parliabentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (a) Yes, the'
delay has been due [o the stafl having remained busy in settlement opera'
tions.

(b) Orders have been issued to disburse the amount, without further
delay.

Ovnnrr,ow or 'W'psrpnN Juuul' C,lrs,.
*7308. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable Minister of Revenue-

be pleasod to state-- 
(a) whether it is a fact that qwing to the constructron of a }rrdge

with gates at village Indri, Karral district, the Western.
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Jumna Canal ovorflows its banks and floo ds the lands of the
village Damla and other adjoining villsgcs in Ambala district
thereby rendering the lanils of these villages uncultivable i 

,

(b) whether the question of the remission of land rovenuo of thos
lands or tlat of granting any other relief tb thd'owners of'thes
Iands has been considered by the Government or tho lbca.
authorities ; if so, its nature ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): (o) No.

(D) Does not arise.

GnlzrNc tN Ssrva.r,rr I[rr,r,s.

*7,il19. Lda Duni Chand s Will the Honoura,ble Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state-

(o) whether iu is a faot thet recently the Govemment has isgued a
notification prc,hibiting the villagers of the two tahsils of
Kharar and Narayangarh, Ambala district, from keeping antl
grazirrg camels in the areas of Shivalik hills ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that they have been already deprived.
of the right to keep and graze sheep and goats in the said, area ;

(c) whether the Government has given any consideration to the
representatio:rs submitted by the people in this conneotion; if
so, aetion Government propose to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) The
honotrable member presumablv refers to Punjab Government notifica-
tion No. 2040-Ft., dated the 6th November, 1939, issued under section
5 of the Land Preservation (Chos) Act, 1900, prohibiting the admission,
browsing and rotention of camels in those areas of the Rupar and Kharar
tahsils only, which have already been notified under section I of that Act
in Punjab Government notification No.458, dated the 23rd September,1914.

(b) The admission, herding, pa,sturing or retention of sheep and goats
has been prohibited, under section 4 of the l-.land Preservation (0hos) Act,
by Punjab Government notification No. 459, dated the 23rd September, 1914,
in the same are&s mentioned in part (a).

(c) Only 184 persons owning 212 camels are affected by this order.

The Land Preservation (Chos) Act provides for the payment of com-
pensation, due notice of which was given to the villa,gers affected, under
section 7 of that Act. Further, notice was simultaneously given tha!
camels would be pormitted to enter the notifiod area for the purpose of
tragsporting grain and merchandise.

Governmrnt consider those concessions to be acle.quate and are not
prepared to continue to expose the province to the dangers ol rlisforestation
and erosion for the convenience of a few villagers. The closure will actually
benefft the villagers themselves mor'e than any one else hy the increased
production of ppass and fodder.

a
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WusrpnN JuuNe Cex.lr,.

{,7310. Lala Duni Chand : will the lronourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state-

(o) whether in connection with the extension scheme of the Western
Ju-na Canal it is proposed to deepen any portion of the canal
lying in Ambala district and for that purpose the water is to
be diverted into new cha',nels ;

(b) if so, whether such diversion of the water is likely to damage the
adjoining Iands and whether on that ground objections havo
been raised by the villages affected in Ambala district ; if so,

the action Government intends to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raji Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes.

(b) Only one complaint has been received in this connection, and the
wishes of the zaminciars in that case have been met by changing the align'
mort of tho diversion channel as desired by them.

The course of the diversion channel has been fixed in consultation with
.and according to the wishes of the zamindars concernetl. No damage to
Iand or crops is apprehended but if there is any damage done to land or crops
on running the diversion channel, duo compensation for it will be paid.

D.l.ue.oo ro corloN onop rN JnLNo DrsrRror.

*7315. Sayed Mubarik Ali Shah : Will the Ilonourable Minister of
.Bevenue be pleased to state-

. (a) whether the Government is aware that the cotton crop in Jhang
district has beon damaged by a crop disease and also by hail-
storm which has struck some parts of the tlistrict ;

(D) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, the steps which
the Government intend taking to help the poor zamind.ars
concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (B,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes.

(b) Bemissions of land revenue and abtana, where due, will be granted
,In due course according to rules.

RosrN Fecronv lr J,r.r,r,o.
*7072. Sardar Sampuran Singh: Will the Honourable l\{inister

of Development be pleased to refer to starred Assembly question No. 4540
asked on l1th April, 1939 (pages 400-1, Volume IX), and supplementaries
thereon and state the reasons for the discrepancy in the total cost of ths
factory as mentioned in part (c) and the amount paid to the previous owner
or part owners es mentioned in (d) ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Raml: The sum paid
to the former partner in the Jallo Bosin tr'actory represented the market
,value of his share in the concern which Government were bound to pay under
&he agreement. The concern is a prosperous one and therefore the markett



value of a share in it is worth considerably more than the actuai cost of the
land, plant and maehinery, builtlings and broad gauge siding amount to
Bs. 4,20,329-15-0 as given in enswer to part (c) of starred question No. 4540,
referred to by the honourable member as the cost of ,the factory.

STAN,RND QUESEIONS AND ANBWDNS. 779

SpNron Mooro.Lr, Orrropn rN cslnap or bnrnNus rN MuzerreRGARq
Jerr,.

,t7289. Sardar Lal Singh : wiI the Honourable Premier be pleased
to stats-

(a) the qualifications, experience and the periotl of service ahga{f
put in by the senior medical officer placed in charge of the
detenus in Muzaffargarh Jail during the months of June to
September, 1940;

(b) the name of the officer in charge of the hospital ward of the
saitl jail during the same period ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (o) The
Metlical Officer of theMuzaffargarh Subsicliary Jail is an M.B.,B.S. (Punjab)
antt D.M.R.E. (Cantab). He entered the P. C. M. S. on the 17th July, 1915,
and was then pla,ced on deputation in the Persian Gulf from the 24th July,
1915, to the 9th Sentember, 1916. From January, 7917, to the end of
August, 1925, he was on military duty. Thereaftor, he has been Demonstrator
of Anatomy in the King Edward Medical College, Lahore (October, 1926, to
October, t9Af;, and l-,,ecturer in Anatomy, Medical School, Amritsar;.(Octo-
berr 1931, to June, 1940). Since then he has been Civil Surgeon, Muzaffar-
garh and Medical Offictr of the Jail.

(b) A sub-assistant surgeon is in charge of the hospital ward of the jail.
It is not the practice to disclose names in such cases.

,'7290.

to state-

HAzuRA SrNor.

Sardar LaI Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

(a) the weight of Hazura Singh, deceased, a prisoner in Muzaffargarh

, jail when he was admitted to the jail and also when he was
admitted to the hospital of the jail as an in-dogr patient ;

(b) the name of the medical officers who treated the said Hazura
Singh during the term of his imprisonment before and after
his admission to the hospital ;

(c) whether there were any grounds on which the said prisoner was
suspected of having contracted oholera and the circumstances
which led the medical authorities of the jail to examine his
stools ;

(o) the immediate cause of his death ;
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:

j ,j.(e)..whether -t-fgrg is.4, dail;r reeord. of hfs illness and. whetb;errho is
prepared to place it on the table ?

. farl^iagaenlary Private Secretary (Saved Amjad AIi Shah) : (a) Ths
y_eigh! of the deceas-ed prisoner Hazura 

- 
singh 

- 
on admission ;;' th.

Muzaffargarh sub-Jail was 186 lbs. His weightlas not taken on admis-
sion to tho hospital.

. ,, Q) e- .sub'Assistant surgoon and the civil surgeon, IUuzaffargarb,
attended him.

,:_ (c) Ire was diagnosed as a case of ualaria with an intestinal crisis.fbat the additional precaution of examining his stools for cholera or other
ggrms was t'aken as a tribute to the thoroughness of the meclical authorities.
The examination, however, revealed no signs of eholera.

(d) Death was due to an intestinal crisis of malaria ;

(e)- Tho usual medical history sheet was maintainerl while the prisoner
was_in hosnjtal, but r do not think that any useful purpose would be served
by laying it before the House. rf, however, the honourable membcr, is
v.gr;r anxious to see it, r wil make further inquiries from the medical authori-
ties.

AssocrArroN or. PuNrAs pnrgoNs Orpropns.

- ,' *73.2l. ,Munshi Hari LaI : Will the llonourable Minister of Finance
be pleased to state-

(a) whether an association of punjab prisons officers has been forried
with the sanction of the Government ; if so, the aims and' objects of this association;

(b) if answer to (a) be in the afrrmative, whether any representations
have been made by the association; if so, wfieth-er they have
been looked_ into by him and the action, if any, which has
been taken thereon ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal !
Article 1'3 of the Association are :--

(o) Yes. The aims given in

i.:

(i) to- promote and protect by constitutional means the rights and
interests of the Deputy and Assistant superintendenis of tho
Punjab Jail Department ;

(or) to_inc'lcate in members idea of .nitv, mutual help and esprit
d,e aor.ps ;

\iifi ro suggest- wavs antl rneans of improving the present systern of
penal reform.

(D)

but to
them.

Representations by the Association are made, not to Government
the rnspector-General of Prisons, who takes appropriate action on.
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Orrrourrro Assrsr.lNr-,S^ueDRrNrDNDENrs oF JArr,s

'- *7W. Munshi Hari Lal : Wiil the lfonourable Nlinister of Finance
be'ple[sed to stiite whether any persons are working at present as Assistent
Superintendents iE an officiating'capaoity in the Jail Department; if so, the
matimum period for which an inoumbent has been allowed,to work in that
oa$ffi$'?

The Horiiiriirable Mr. Manohar LaI: A numher of Assistant
SuPgrintoadent eandiciates are--working in a+ offioiating +apaei#y#he senior
most among them being continuously employed since 1980.

Dupury SupgnrnrnxDENrs or Jerr,s.

x76.
L

, *738,
be pleased

(a) whether any Deputy Superintendents of Jails were promoted to
'the offioe of the Superintendents of Jail in 1940; if so, the
number of those who wore thus. promoted;' :' . ,

(b) the total number of the posts of Superiutendeuts of Jails which
fell vacsnt in 1940 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Yes. X'our

(D) Six

PorsoNrNo Clsps.

*6923. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi :
ca.tion be pltiabed to state-

1o1 tfe total number of poisoning
vince tluring tbe years 1987
which proved fatal;

(D) the number of poisoning cases which were referretl to the OhemicAll
' ,, Examiners for analysis;

'(c) the tumber of poisoning cases in which qualitative examination
alone was made and no quantitative examination was carried
out ;

i , (d) whether the llonourable Chief Justice has ever drawn tbe atten-
tion of the Punjab Government towards tho necessity Apd
desirability of qlantitative analysis in all poisoning basds ;

r. i 'if so, when and with what results ?
!1,' 

Pai'liamentary Secretary (Sarda,r Bahadur Sardar. Ujjal Singh) :

(0: (b) a."a 
{9) 

A statemenf is laid on the table.

(d) Yos, in 1986. The Chemioal Examiner to Government, Punjab,
was consulted.and his views were commurricated to High Court for the in-
nbinatitri bf t[e'Hbdtiuiable tiie ttriet .Ius{,ice. ''' ' '' ' ''

.li,.il;-a.1.. : , :''i , j ttr

. Munshi Hari LaI s Will the Ilonourable Minister of Finance
to state-

Will the llonourable Minister of lldu-

cases which occurred in the pro-
, 1938 and 1939 specifying those
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Statemeni.

Year.
Number

of poisoning
cases.

Number
'oI cases

which

Number
ol cases
refered
to the

Chemical
Examiner.

Number
of cases

in which
qualitative

examination
w&8

ca,rried out.

l\lumber
of cases

in whioh ,

quantitativc
oxa,miqotian

waa
canied out.

proved
fatal.

t2
l5
e0f

r937
1938
1939

*In 77 cases both qualitative and quantitative oxaminations were carried out.
fThis includea 77 cises in which both qualitative and quantitative examinations were

.carried out.

Nurs.a,Ncn BY GooNDAg rN IJAWRENoE GenonNs, Irrronn.
*7038. Sardar Sampuran Singh ! Yiill the ilonourable the

Premier be pleased to state-
(a) if the activities in the I-,awrence Gardens,I-rahore, of the so-called

" gentlemen goondas " have been brought to the notice of
Government through Press as well as by public represent&-
tions;

(b) if so, what special steps have been taken or are proposetl to i.e
taken by 1be Government to preYent the recurrence of this
public nuisance ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh)-:
(a) No representatibn was received by Government. A few months back
an account of an Indian lady having been insulted in the early hours of the
mornin€t appoared in the papers. The incident, it was allege{, was witnessed
by some gentlemen who administered a thrashing to the intlividual concerned.
No report w&s, howover, made to the police.

(b) In the circumstances no special steps have been taken, nor are they
considered nocessary. The usual police patrols appear to be sufficient.

PuNrrrvp Por,rcp Posrg rN Lunrr,lN.t AND FEnozEPoRE Drsrnro r8.

*7n6. Sardar Lal Singh : will the llonourable Minister for Public
Wotks be pleased to lay on the table of the Ilouse a statedlent showing-

(o) the total amount of punitive police tax levied from each village
oI Ludhiana and Ferozepore districts in the years 1938, 1939

and 1940 up to date;
(D) the total strengfh of foot and mounted punitive police in theee

periods in these two districts ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh): (@)

snd (D) fhe attached statoment givos the required information.

1,648
1,632
1,883

30r
302
362

469
414
443

3r3
363
371*
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I-,yu,r,pun-JreNo Roln.
*7316. Sayed Mubarik AIi Shah : Will the Honourable Minister of

Public Works be pleased to state the following about the road runnipg !s.
tween Lyallpur }q*".Ihang-

(o) whetffifis a scheduled road;
(D) whethdira specific number of buses is allowed to ply on that

road;
(o) the nuaber of such buses owned by the North-Western Railway

and by members of the public, respectively ;

@ the number of such buses allotteil to Jhang and Lyallpur districts,
respectively ;

(e) the number of such buses owned by lfindus, Sikhs and Muslims,
respectively;

(fl the number of such buses owned by members of the statutory
agriculturist tribes and by others ?

Parliamentary Secletary (Shaikh Taiz Muhammad) : (a) The roail
was scheduled under the Punjab Motor Vehicles Bules, 1931.

(b) Yes..
(c) Ten buses, are owned by the North-Western Bailway and ten by

'members of the public.
(d) Lyallpur-Six.

Jhang-I'our.
(e) Hintlus-Three:

Sikhs-ffour.
Muslims-Three.

(f) Members of the statutory agriculturists tribes-,Eour.
Others-Six.

Mnr.lr,r.rNo oF RoAD BETwEEN Jr.LNo eNo Ep.Ln-woRKs or rEE
Havplr Pnotrcr.

*7318. Sayed Mubarih Ali Shah : Will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether there is a proposal under the consideration of Goverupent
to metal the road between Jhang and lfead-works oi tbe' 
Eaveli Project Canal at Trimmu;

(b) when the metalling of this road is likely to be completed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) Yos.
(b) The progress on the work depends on the availability of funds.

LrrrsB.AOY.

'16922. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Edu-
cation be pleased to stats-
, (o)'the percentage of literacy in each division of the province &s on' 1st April, 1937, and on 1st April, 1940;
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(b) whether Government intends to take airy special measures to
encour&ge education in the divisions where the percentage,i$

. comparatively low ?

rae Hbnourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Figures are not available,.
(b) Does not arise.

Torer, NUMBEn or STUDENTS rN pnovrNou.
i.

, T69.29. - 
Mr.-Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourable Minisf6l of Edu.r

!.ft!on bq pleased to-grve .!he following figures about the province &s on
{i) lst April, 193T andbn (ii) 1sr Aprit,194b i ' 

,.

(d trre total mrmber of students in primary echools of all types in

r , (b) the total number of students in all the secondary sohools in th.a
province;

(c) the total number of students in all the coileges in the proviuce ? .

_t^_Thg Honourable Mian Abdu! Haye: Figures for the glst March,
1937 and 1940 only are available and are-placed on the table., i

Instttuf,ions Joy Instittttions Jormales. I"males.
1937 1940. 1937. 1940.

876,687
569,609

19,132

6,378

6,07i

9,883

9,871 ;

/p)
(b)

G)

396,044
596,371
16,783

108,431
55,671

648

137,212
66"621

745

ANrr-nagro TREATMENT.
*71u. chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the rlonourable Minis-

ter of Education be pleased to state-
. (o) the number of persons given anti-rabic treatmont in variousi centres of the Punjab during the last four years;

(D) the proportion of those cured tolhe numler or thor" *a*irr.a to"
treatment ih the various centres ? ' {

.. - Tfre.Honourable Mian.Abdul Haye : A statement gi'ingtherequired
information is laid on tho table :

Yeor. Number of
deaths

roportod.

1936

r937-

r$8

4

6

I
lr '1889 , ". \r'i ..

:i I

Number of
personB

. -trBatment.

given
anti.rabic

Number of
persons
cured.

6,382

' 
6,077

9,892

, r. r.rj. ^ .:gg!.!.
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May I know the proportion of thoso'

cured to the number of those admittecr ?

Minister : Out of thirty thousand patients admittod i1 these iour

.vears only 19 died.

Irurerrcs ADMTTTED INTo rHE MuNrar' Ilosprr el, LA'ronr'

*?145. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Ilonourable Minis'

ter ot'iarertio" te pleased to state the number of lunatics admitted into

;h. n;il Eospital,'Lahore, during each of the last four years classifying

ib"* "t 
agricultiurists and non-agriculturists ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Have : . A.ltatom?lt shoy]ng .the
totaf""-b* ol mentat pa,tients admittecl-to the lunjab.Mental Hospital,

i"Urr., ?"ri"g tte lastioor y.*t" is. placed on the table. The hos-pital

authorities arJnot, required to maintain separate statistics in regard 1o

iJii*li"ririr ""a non-agric-ulturists. . The information cannot now be

c;iiected without e.ot*ors labour which will be entirely incommerrsurate

with its Possible ut'ilitY'

Statement.

Ian
1936

1937

1938

1939

Number ol ltotienta.

149

t62
254

262

GovnnNuuNT cor'rrEGns AND sogoor/s'

*7146. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Ilonourable

Mini#;-; Eil;i"; be-pfiasetl to 
- 
state the number of Government

hifrffi""lr- ,"a .oU"gd closed during the last four years in the

province ?

The Honourable Mian Aqdt+ Haye-: With the .exce-ption- cl
Government Intermeiiat. Coif.g",Oujrat wliich was closed with effect from

#'ffih- Mr)r 1939; ;; other"Goveinment high school or college has boen

closed during the last' four ,l'oars'

SHOBI NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

SardarAiitSingh:WilltheHonourableMinistorofRevenuobc.
or"*ili'io rdil*[;f; Le has recently r-ceeived. an;'complaints from tho

#.hd#;ffi; C;;jt Eu, u"a Nili Bar"Colonies regarding universal damage

to American cotton by-th.-ed-se called ttrrak; if so, what, action has he

;;k* ;t propoees to take in the matter

ParliamentarySecretary(RajaGhazanfarAliKhan):Fi'rstpmt'-
Complaints have been receiveq'
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. Seconil pafi.-IIawesting is stili in progross and no one can tell tb rphati
ertent the damags reported up to date is irretrievable. The facts are ulder
investigation, and whon the final situation is clear what moasues of rclief
ate appropriate will be taken.

fEE SIKH GURDWARAS (AMENDMENT) BII,L.
. Tik[a lasiit Singh Bcdi (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural) : Siri I

beg to mdv+-
That loave be granted to introduce the Sikh Gurdwaras Amendment Bill.

The motian w as c arrt:ed.

TiEalagiit'Singh Bedi: I beg to introduce the Sikh Gurtlwaras
(Amentlment) Bin.

, SUPPBESSION OF IMMOBAIJ TRAFX'IC (AMENDMENT)
BILL.

I f,han Muhari""6d Yusuf l(han (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammadan,
EurUI) i Sir, I beg to movs-

That loave begranted to introduce the Punjab Suppression of Immoral Traffic (Amend.
mont) BiIl.

The m,oltnn was co"rrtcil.

Khan Muhadmad Yusuf Khan : Sir, f introduco the Punjab Suppres-
sion qf fmmoral Traffia (Amendmont) BiU.

corroNrzATloN oF GoVEBNMENT TANDS (PUNJAB AMEND-
MENT) BII,L.

Tikka lagiit Singh Bedi (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I
beg'to move-

fhot lel* h giirnted to inhoduce the Colonization of Glovernmont Lrnds (Puajeb
, Amgntlment) Bill.

glw motinn was carrieil,.

Tikka Jagiit Singh Bedi : Sir, I beg to introuduce tho Colonizatiou
of Government I-,ands (Punjab Amendmont) Bill.

HINDU CHAS,ITABIJE AND RELIGIOUS ENDOWMENTS BILL.

Ril Bahadur Lala Gopal Dac (Kangra North, General, Rural) ;
Sir,I beg to move-

That the Punjob Eiudu Charitable and Rellgious Endovments Bill be roferred to e
g6l6st, cofrmitt€o.

The names of the members of the select committee f shall give present-
ly.

Sit, thiit Bill was introduced by my very worthy friend the late B*r
Bahadur Blntla Saran in the summor' session of 1938 ia Simla ,ria riirtb
then this measure has been pending. Luckily it has come on the agenda'
to-day. Sir, thero ie o misunderstanding amongst a oertoin section'of the
publio that I waut to rostrict the religious and social activities df the nnhants.
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i dar" say thal is not my object. No straightforward or ho-nest rnahant
or i""st"J should have airy f6ar from this ieasure and I believe that all
would wolcome it. The obiect of this Bitl is meroly to provide a, pgshinsly

for avoiding waste in religious funds and as far as possible_to-root out corrup'
tion, immoiality and idle-ness from the trustees-of our religious institutions.
AntL ae far as p'ossible I havo tried to see that this Bill should aahievo these

ends. Sir, my-main object is to rostore the position of temples, ilhatatnsalae

"ri-pt*""r 
of"pilgrimage to the posrlio3 of lheold gloriouJdays which used

io pi""*if aurln{tfre t'ime of the Hindu Kings. _.I-believe there is nobody

in tilis House w[o would like to coutinuo the conditions of temples, ilha'rant'
salas and, maths, in which they are at present. If this BiU is roferred to a
select, committee, the committeo shall be fully prepared to consider all the
points of view that may be presented by the various nahants or other com'
ilrriti.r or fratornitior. Aoa in no way will any hardship be placetl on the

""Ugioot 
activities of the nahants. Afier having given this assurance I feel

conftdent that I shall recoive the full support from the honourable mem-

bers sittiug here and I hopo they will withdraw- their dilatory motions. If
the Goveriment so wish anri if my honourablc brother members here wish
that I shouki take the viows of the publio also, f would not be opposeil to
that iilea.

Mr. Speaker: Thc motion moved is-
That the Puujab Einilu Charitable and Beligious Endowmente Sill be relerred to o

ssleot committoe.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur 'West, Sikh,
Bural): Sir, I beg to moYe-

That the Pudab Einilu Charitablo and Boligious Endowments Bill be circulatetl lor
eliciting opiuiou thoreon by the end of October, 1941.

Sir, this does not require any lengthy speech. The Bill is a very contro'
versial ono. There are rnary il,ha,ro,rtusal,as und. guril,utaru which according
to Sikh Gurdwaras Act aro declarod aB Sikh gurdward,s' but they are
also includetl in the schedule of this Bill. Thus this BiU comes in direct
conflict with the Sikh Gurdwaras Act. Again the Udasi sect mostly believe
in Sikh religion and their dhana,msala,s have been declared as Sikh gurilwata,s.
They too ar€ affocted by this Bill. Thorofore, I roquest that the Bill be circulat-
ed for eliciting public opinion.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That tho Punjab Eiudu Charitable ond Religious Endowments Bill bo circulated for

elioiting opinion thereon by the end of October, 1941.

Themolim,wu carriail.

FEMAI.JE SINGERS, PBOEIBITING BII,L.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Saclar, Muhammadan,
Bural) (Arifu): Sir, I waut, with your permission, to substitute the fol.
lowing motion for the one standing against my name, namely :

That tho Iemele Siugers' hohibiting Bill be refered to a select committee consist-
iog of.. ..
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ll[r. Spea[er: The honourable member msy movo the first_par-t of
his motion.- fhe'personnel of the seloct committee may be proposed afte.
wards.

Khan Muhammail Yusuf Khan: Yery well, sir. Now the object
of thii BiIl is very simple and olear. It is really unfortunate that on account

of continued slavery certain customs antl practices have found their we-y

into the Muslim society in the Punjab as woll as il some other_provinces in
fndig which are wholly against the behests and injunctions of Islam and its
Eoly prophet. One of tlem is linqng and dancing-by profeseional female

singbrs at.bhe shdnes of religious leaders yhom we holtl in greatest rovoronoo

and whose lives serve as sources of light and inspiratio,n to every
Muslim. It is a fact that the Muslim kings of India tlitl not take ary step

for the ad.vancement of Islam in this country anil it is,due to the efforts
and teachings of those religious leaders that the Muslim population of
Intlia numb6rs 9 crores to-day and may rise to l0-crores at- the time of
the next census. I am free to aitmit that music oven b-y men should npt be

allowed at these holy places but singing and dancing b-y professional hire'
linga is highly objectionablo and should not be permitted to continue. fhis
ir iothing"but tlesecretion of tho shrines bf the great men whop we have the
best of reisons to love antl honour antl to be grateful to.

It is to be regrettod that this practice has not beel stopped by perq_uasion

and that all the e-fforts of the reformers have failetl to bring about the desiretl

rosult. I tto not wish to go into iletails but it is a fact that no shrine in the
Punjab is immune from this obiectionale practico.. T.-L..for. instance the
shriie of Barri Latif at Nurpur Shahan in the Rawalpindi district. Thougands

of people visit that place in the rlonth qf Ap"4 every yeet and lakhs of
rup;es'ero spent. Now it is not only singing_ and dancing that takes place

at'that shrine but there are certain other things which ono would blush

even to mention in this llouse. That is why I have felt it nocessary to
.bring forwartl this Bill.

I may make it quite clear at this very stage that if .any non-Muslimhal
any douflts whether this Bill aims at putting a stop to singingor music alto-
geiherand whether it willadversely affect_any legitimate socia;l orreligioue
iiglt of non-Muslims he should res[ assured that,nothing-is farther -fro- -yp:i"A I will be prepared to accept any amendments_ by which_ they may
wish to safeguard iheir legiti-ate rights and interests. I would welcome such

amentlment"s in the seleit commit[ee as well as at the time when the Bill
is taken into consideration. Similarly, if the railius of three miles is con-

eitl€real to be too much I shall be prepared to the operation of the messure

b.i"* ;"dned to a smaller racliui oi even to t!9 procinct-s of the shrine

it s".cu a suitable definition of the word "shrine" is forthcoming as does

noi defeat the purpose of the Bill. With these words f commend my
motion to the acceptanoe of the Eouse.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is-
, That the Female Siogets' hohibiting Bill be referred to o eelect comEitt€o. ,

Pir ALbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural), (u_reu): Mr, speaker,

I Uav" 
"ery 

*r"i"tty listenetl to the speech mqag by.!!e. honourable moYor

of tbc motion for reterring the Femafi Singers' Prohibiting Bill to a lelee6

,ornitT... I quitO ,nd"erstapd and appieoitto tho intention underlyiug
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[P. Akbar Ali.]
this,Bill but f have to oppose it on aecount of the far reaching resultg that
will ensue from it. It is the principle of intervention in the tlomain of reli.
gion by the State which is highly objectionoble.

In the first placo the Bill attompts to apply a corroctive to the morals
of the people by compulsion which in itself is an effort of vory doubtful
value. Secondly, the shrines, whore this Bill seeks to prohibit singing antl
dancing by female singers, do not exist in the Punjab alone. There arq
ihrines of far groator sanctity and importance in Delhi antl Ajmer; It is,
therefore, necessary that if there is to be any such legislation at all it shoulal
be of an All-India charactor. It is not only the Punjab where such a practice
prevails, that the Government can feol any justification for interfering in a
religious matter. So far as such practicos antl bad morals are concorped
there is no,.one here who would not like to havo them eradicated. Now
there are certain types of morals of which tho Govornment or the
Statp can have cognizance and which it ought to control but there are ofhers
which have mainly to tlo with one's religious convictions and as such cannot
come under the purview of the State. ff the presont Assembly were to set
an example, by logislating upon such matters, other Assemblies may follow
suit by legislating on matters directly interfering in the beliefs of the people.
[Iven a femalo singer adhores to some sort of belief and faith for her salva-
tion and according to that belief she wants to go and sing at a shrine.
Moreover, it is up to t,ho ruu,twalli, of. that shrine to permit or to prohibit her
frbm rloing so, but you want to take upoD yoursolf the duties of. a muktall,i,
and. want to prohibit such singing. Again, what right has this Government to
prohibit a certain act whiih had always beon performed in the days of Muslim
kings ? fs it because you have a majority at your back ? Suppose some
other Government takos your placo to-Torrow. Woultl you like that, acting
on the precedent set up by you, it should start intorfering in your religion ?'Why shoultl you do a thing for which you will havo to foel sorry to-morrow?
It is just possible that another Government which finds your Azan (call to
.prayem) tlisturbing may wish to prohibit its being said at a high pitch antl
may be they will fix a radius of six miles insteao of three that you have
prgsoribed.

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : Do you place Azan and music on
the same footing ?

Pir Atrbar AIi: I aT submitting-that you are interfering in reli
gion by undertaking this legislation. I do not place music and. 

- Azan on
eQudl footing. But you will agree that, there can be different opinions i n
regard-to A?q?, the sanctity of-religrlus-placos, and morals, and if your legis-
lation is to follow thsse lines it is probable that it would give rise to ntrmer6us
fac-tio:rs. There_ might be_people- yhg would want only male singers to go
and sin_g at the shrines. There might be others who would evon object to tLe
Eoly Quran being recited in cadonce. rn this connection r would like to
quote a lradith that the Holy Prophet once said "rle who does not recite
the Quran with t& (in melodious voicg) is not from among uB".

An honourable Eophr; Do tho fomalo singers go fto reoite tlg
Quren at tho shrinos 7
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Pir Albar Ali: II a female singer were:to recite the Eob rQruqn
r ith E would you permit her to do so ? (Honowabln rnentbq :
t$ t yl ,iri b !, - , .) It is to be regrettetl that whilo tr am Stvi{g
e quotation from the Hatlith of the Holy Prophet some of the honourable
members pehiud me &re Bayurg .lltt Ut ,iti y7 S.r y

My opposition to this Bill is booause of the principle involved in itr
otherwise neithor have f a taste for music nor have I ever had an occasion
to hear it that I shoultl feel the pinch. The principle that the Punjab Logip-
lbtive Assombly has the right to legislate upon matters oonnoctqd ryith
Islam, is a wrong principlo. ..1

I do not see how a female singer's music can affect Islamadverse[i'?
Thig is a minor matter to-day, there might be even greater things to-mori6w.
You will say thoy havo a groat bearing on fshm and taking this Bill for ybtrr
precedont, they will make fresh laws encroaching upon tho domeiq'of
religion. Iret it uot give the impression that f am in favour of such iltislc
at the shrines. I'do not at all think it proper but all the same I say that the
Punjab Government have no right to legislate upon a matter whi<ih.concerls
the i{uslims all over Ind.ia or, iifaot, all-ovet th6 world. ir

Moreover, the motion that has been mcjved is for referring thetililt to
a select committee and not a motion for its circulation to elicit public opinioh.
Hatl it beon the latter case I may not have opposod it at this stagp and
would have favoured the idea of obtaining the opinion of other provinces
also. When you are tryrng to enact a Iaw concerning the Muslims of t[re
whole of India why should you not get the opinions of its adherents evin
in other provinces ? f am at a loss to understand as to who is a mutti, am6rtg
the members of the Government on whose Jatwa they are thus interfering
in the liberties of pooplo in the matter of religion. I know it Till bo
saial that a certain membor introduced & measure with the best of intentions
but go and so opposed it. But as it is a matter which vitally concerns ond's
religious liberties f have to oppose it unmindful of any fame or notoriety
that might come in its wake.

'I(hu Sahib Raia Fateh Khan (Bawalpindi East, Muhammadau
Rural), (Ardu): Sir, I rise to support the original motion and to oxpreFs
.my views against tho arggments advanced by my honourablo friend Pir
A[ba,r Lti. It is to be regrettetL that in spite of his claims to know and untler.
stand'the teachings of Islam the Pir Sahib has not touched any of the argu.
p6nts put for#ard by the mover and has thought fit to advance such argu.
ments ag cannot but be balletl frivolous. Ile was pleased to say that the
Gqvernment'has no right to legislate in respect of morai reforms anil ;!at
such reforms should be left to the people themselves. My submission is tbpt
if Islsm has a claim to governing the whole world its object- cannot be anything
but,;eform and service of humanity. ft cannot have as its object tlacorf
or pmviding the mea{rs of lirst and debauchery. The Pir Sahib hes said
that this is a religious matter and any legislation in respect of it will consti-
tute interference with the retigious beliefs of thp people. My contentign'is
that if thbre was any diflerence of opinion or iirterpretation with regard to
ttie teacHngs:of Islam,oa- the point he would have been justifioil in putting

. f6rfiisrd suchen'argumont.' But there isluq sebtion oflMusliim :that,wdtld

lavoru.hdOoont nusic anil otber nopsonso 0f tbat'soft,ff-t the&olflshnms,
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'tthis giU iims at puttin!'a stop to this objectionable practice and, as'suoh,

Probably my honourablo frientt i14ot aw.are of the fact that in Japan,

which is not-gov-erned by the Muslim Law, they have.placed restrictions on

indecent *oii", grr-ophorr" tecotds, films, and' such other things as are

iifAy to excite lassioi "ra lust anil to affect the morals of the people

sdversoly. Is it not a pity that while the Government of a country like

;;ffiil-a"ptirg i.ta#c sta"aards of morality a .religig* rr-'an like the

iii S"friU slouta 
"nure tnorgnt it fit to oppose this 

- 
Bill ?. It was also

;;;;;il;;fi" * ni, puit to try to ptaco rocling the Holy Quran_ anil
'sinsins indecent .ooe; i, a shrin'e or 

-the 
same footing. When he admits

;#t-ihir ;"r;Ace i ir5 ectionable ho should have refrained from advancing

r".fi *s-d""tr. IIe s"hould not havo raisotl his voice in support, of what is

*a*iit-.'ot, " 
rir. I holtlthat,if an objectionablo thingis being tlone in the

";-. trltrieioo tn."" is no harm in a law being made by tho legislature. to

;il;;gffi.il With th.r. remarks I support tho motion for roferring
'in" niu'io a select committee.

.Pir Akbar AIi: May I },no-w, Sir, how the.honourable meml-rer is

entitled 6o prororr.e aJatwa whether or not a certain act is a sin ?

' Mr. Speaker : Order, order' I cannot allow a second speech'

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samari(southern To-wns, Muhammadan,

Urtri[JUra"ii Sir, i t ud expected that this Bill woultt not meet with-any
;;ili|il troil u"v quarter, 6ut r have been surprised and pained to hear

iu rp.irn of my htn'ourable friend Pir Akbar Ali. I admit that it is vory

unfoitunate thai we are compelled by force of circumstances to seok tEo help

of tU. Co".rnment in matter-s relating to our religion. But who is to blamc ?

i-r"lifi ihat we, the Mussalmars,- haoo turned our back to the bohests

-;a i":"".tions of Islam and. that is why my honourable friend Khan Mu-

n"-*ia Yusuf Khan has felt it necessary to bring forward- this Brll so

tu"t t.-*r" singers may bo prohibitetl_ by law to lead the people_ astray and

;;;it; th"i; ;;;i";, by singing and dancing.at holy shrines. I think lhe
;ti;;ii"" r.ilsetl by my hooooruble friend, Pir Akbar Ali, has no' legs- to

;#;d ffi;. He has asted, if to-morrow a man comes and says !n-at_ lis' ;;;li"*;; -i"r.a by Azon, will the Gqvernment mana_go to stop.it ? ft has
-;;t".f ;;mrich thai my learnetl friend has compared Azan with singing

It . pr".tit"i.- May I point out to bim lhat Azan has nothing-_to. do yith
;i"d;;i i;r" is somutrrir-g-divine and sublime. It, is a call in which

""L1.*'r 
,t Gotl is taught uod"by which Musbalmans are reminded- to- gather

io ; *o.q"e antl disc[arge their duties- to God. But I doubt whether- my

i"rr".a f.'i""tl can find thls call in tbe singing of 
-a -prostitut-e. 

It is nothin-g

' ffi; *r;isfortune that gentlemen who aie called Pi,rs by the public outside

' ,u"ia-triig Aran and slnging_ of a pr_ostitute on the same level.' Besides,

;[;;;r airother remark iUicn painetl me more.than this. My-friond has

,"ia1n*i to sing hymns of Holy Quran, Gott forbid me, is 'Zina'. '

pir Albar AIi: No, no. It is absolut_ely wrQ!g.^ I neter said so.

Whai f-,rui,A 
",*1ihut 

thu Eoly Prophet desirod to recite Qurau ip nelodious
-v,glg0rtb6 irortl usetl being l. tia "r '''
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I(han SahibtrGawaja Ghulam Samad : Yes; my fiendsaid',lGuwhi;
It is also qgually bad and I objeci to it, ,

,,;i.Firr Akbar AIi: Oh God ! My'honourable friend does not know tt
wtord of 'Arabic,,though ho keeps a,scholarly appearance. How can a rirau
on.fhe.fabe of earth utter such words about,Holy Qdran ? .I said 'Gh,ina';

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Oh ! I am sorry. I mig-
und6istood thir word. It is my'fault 'and I regret for th'at. Then, Sii.
it has been romarked by my honourable friend Pir Akbar AIi that mutwallii
of ,holy shinq€ cap be held qesnrcnsible foralJowing prostitutes to si.g there.
[ $o,qot qgree with my.lonpurqplp friend. Perhaps he doos not know thst
nobofl.y ta[es.pgrnitsion frosi,bnr,tuall,is. Public do it of their own accoTd
q+d.m,utwallis willy iilly givq thenr permission by the force of circumstarcet
4*d iD order to: oheck tlqis topdeucy q( thq people at large the Bill has bosn
po,vp{ in this,So1trse, I may again assert that our province is replly,iu nged
of;thiq,qoflsuFe and I appeaf to,!he Housg that this;Bill should be passed.
unoppoped and at this momept it,phould be roferrod to a select committeq
so that its defects mgy be rep.oved... 

:

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliarirentary .seeretary), (Urdw),:
I have heard the speectr me{e by my honourable friend pii Akbar Ati.
hos shopked, m-e mqch and ieminderi me of a Persian'couplet:-

, . l urt ,t-r#h:t# JIt f r*l il.,U,tr . :r; I

.. : . . : ,

sii;
It
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liR. 0hadanfar Ali Khan.l
bl-ihilH;"dto -*ke ld;ws with regard to matters on which there is little
drff"""ri." of opinion. I can positively-lry that it is religiously pro\ibitive
to dance and sing at sacred sh;ioes antl Shariat does not allow us to celebrate

*onivensaries of 
"holy saints with all that is-immoral and disgraceful. But

ii tho *eiigion of mf honourable frienil Pir Sahib ie in favour of dancing

antl sin$n? on Dar[atts thon I would say that my friond is justified in oppos-

ing this me&sure.

If my honourable frientl studies the Bill more carefully he will realize

that it aiils at social reform and does not imply any interference with fehm'
In this connection I may draw the attention of my honourable friend to
,*"ioo, sacred shrines of Muslim saints, for instance Dargah Data- Gunj
BaLdsh, Dargah Ajmer sharif and largah Kaliar sharif where on the oo-

ossions 
-of 

'Uise' sul*oos were preaohed openly and religious speeohes $ere

*"a. i" public gathering with a-view to improve the morals of the P$ople.
nut tatei on th"e celobr"ation of these anniversaries went on demoralizing
gr"ar"Uy anil now they have de_gonerated into 'Melas' which are lacking
aU tUosd good things of good olden days.

" Th" mover of the BiIl has proviiled therein that if a por'on -p!rugltg
any sinqer to sing or dance or any-person who sings or dances within the

*tirr o"f I mileJof a sacred sh"ine shall be given punishment. The limit
I miles shoultl be amended and I think it will be Smendetl in select

.o--itt*. The roasons are obvious. If there is a house situated' at a
distance of two hundrett yards from the shdne I do not think tho Govern&ent

"[rJa 
force the ownor of tnat house not to mjoy singing in the preudsgs

;f fi. ;*" house, if he so desiros. But the Ggverument shoulil see tq it
th"t * ii"girg and dancing performance is-given within the ptemises of

the shdne si tf,at the morali of tUe people at largo may not be spoileri.'

llhen my honourable friend has remarke_d tha.t the- legislature tlopd
not touch a'religious proposition on which there is difforence-of opluion.
f ao 

"ot 
agree wilh himi in this conneotion I would like to cite the_exafr$es

;f lrl"-i"lountries fit" f*t"y and. Iran where speciil provisiols lave be-en

maae to regulate social life. In Iran instruc-tionl are given to 'Shias' u[der
ttO orae" oi the Governmont to hold their 'Majalis' a;nd oblebratd Muhartam
in a certain mannor as speoified by the Ctovernment

My htinourable frientl should bear in rnind that there is no Musllm rule
in tho bunjab. Ilere the Government is b_ein-g carried oa by- all the com-

*,.*itlur iicluding Ilindus, Sikhs and Muslims. It is obvious thst the
Government is bduntl to look after the morals of all the people. Besities,

i aeri"ot Beo my way to agree to the suggestiol !$t rro me&suro shoulf be

nur*a Uy this House in rqs-pect of a matter on which there exists a difference

ff opi"i,i" among tho Muslims. I am, strongly of the opiniol thet
thisis an innoculous me&sure entl the honourable members should have

no objeotion to its being referred- to a select committse for considdmti6n.

Eot ai the same time I vehemently oppose the contentioa put forwaril by
ny hono.urable friend Pir Akbar Ali that this H-ouse _tt oqt empoyered to
idpcove onri botter the morals of the people. 'With these words I support
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Miuister ior PubLic ltlor[s (The llonourable Malik l{hizar
I{ayat Tiwana) : I have nothing to say against the principles of tho

Bill and I think we have unnocessarily taken the time of
I p'm' the llouse. The BilI does not sook 

'to 
interfere witn

religion at all. It is merely a social reform measure as has been pointed out.
Thaonly objeotionable feature of the Bill is that it is sought that the restric-
tion to iemate singers should appl.v within a radius of 3| miles. That mig-ht
to a certain extent interfere with the rights of non-Muslims and others. Thp
honourablo moyer has agreed to drop this particular clause ano is agreeablB
to limit it merely to ihrines and property pertaining to such shrines. As
such I do not see'any objection to the Bill being re{orred to a select commit-
tee. If there is still any difference of opinion, that can be thrashed out in
the select oommittoe and I hope we can come to some amicablo settle'
ment in regard to the reform wtricfr my honourable friends are anxioud
about. I have mado the positidn of the Government cloar that it only
rccepts the principle of this Bill so far as shrines and property pertaining to
shrinss are concernetl and no other area round about. With this explana.
tion I do not object to the Bill being referred to a select committee.

Mr. Spealer: Motion moved is-
That tho Female Singers' Prohibiting BiIl be'referred to a eeltrct' committee,

The mot'ion was caryieil.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: I heg to moYe-
' That the select committee do consist of the following members ;-

Raja Ghazanfor Ali Khan.
Khan Sahib Raja tr'ateh Khan-
Cha.udhri Muhammad Yasin Khan

Mian Abdul Rab-
.Shaikh tr'a.iz Muhammad.
Tikka Jagjit Singh BedL
Rao Pohop Singh.
'Seth Kishan Das.

Mahant Girdhari Dag.

The motion ams ca,n,ted^

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : I beg ro move-
Ahat the quorum of tho seloct committee be five-

'The motinn was carytd.

ANTI-DOWBY BII,IJ.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, Cleneral, Bural):
Sir, I had a mind to movo the motion standing in my name but as f under-
stand there is a great controversy amongst my friends here, f would not
like to move it but move ins,teao :

That the.lrnjab Anti-Dwry Bill !,9 circulated for the purlbse of eliciting public
opinion thereon by the end of January, 1941.

This is ar urgently noeded social reform and I think it should not be thrown
away simply because there is a little troublo between some of the members
here I would welcome tho criticism of my friends here and that of the
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l-R. B. I-.,ala GoPal Das.l

ffiIil "*ria, 
u'nJ io th; light of the opinions receivod, we can proceed with

the Bill later on.

Mr, SPeaker : Motion moved is :

That the Punjab Anti-Dowry BiIl be ciroulated_Ior the purpose ol eliciting public opinion
thereon by the end of JanuarY, 1941.

Khan sahib Raia Fateh Khan (Rawalpindi East, Muhammadan,

Bural), (Urilu): Sir, the Bill put forward by ml-honourable friend Rai
Bahadui Gopal Das appoaru to be on all fours with a similar Act ,ylqed
by the Sind I-.,egislature. It is almost a copy of that Act. Resioes, I frnd
fiom the newsplpers that this Act has not proved to ie a gre-at success in
that province.- I may point out that_there is another Bill on this very^sub-
ject, - which was sponsored,by my-honourable friend Tikka Jagjit singh
and'has already boen referred to a select committee for consideration. That
Bill is simple,-but more comprohensive and much bettor clrafted than the

one now bolore the House. I am of the opinion that no useful purpose would
be served by circulating this Bill for public opinion. Rai Bahadur l,,ala

Gopal Das would be well advised not to press_his circulation motion. I
*oold rather suggest to him to submit his valuable suggestio_ns -to the seleet

eommittee for effecting improvements in Tikka Jagjit singh's Bill. r am sure

his suggestions would be accepted and incorporated .in that measure. I,
therefore, think that in view of a perfect Bill already vith the select commit'
tee the Bill in question should not be circulated for eliciting public opinion.

Mian MuhamEad Nurullah : Does the other Bill apply to all com-

munities ?

Tikka Jagiit Sinsh Bedi : Yes'

Mr. Speaker : Question is :

That the Punjab AntiDowry Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting public
opinion thereon by the end o{ January, 1941.

The motinn was lost.

BEMOVAI, OF CIVII, DISABILITIES AMONG HARIJANS BII.L.
Chaudhri lugal Kishore (Ambala and Simla, General, Reserved

Seat, Rural) : Sir, I beg to moYe-
That the Removal of Civil Disabilities among Harijans BilI be taken into consideration

at once.

The motian was lost.

The Assemblg then ad,journeil till 2'30 p.rn. o?1, Friday,6lh December,
1940.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENTH SESSION OF TI{E FIBST PUNJAB I.,EGISLATWE ,,;ASSEMBIJY ,t ,1,

Frid,ay,, 6th December, 1940.

-
The Assem,bly met'i,n the Assemb$ Chamber at2'80 p-m. oJ the aloak. Mr.

i,". SIARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

PnosncurroNs uNDER sncrroN 153-A, INorex PnN.e'r' Copn lxo
-'ir, . , , UNDER DnrnNon or Ixore Rulng,

l'_ *?053-. SirdarSampuran Si"gh: Will the Honourable the Prd.mjpr
rbe ryIeased to state- .; /

(o) the total number of prosecutions launc4ed sinco-ApriL -1937, 
pqAlt

section 124-A', ut d 1S3-A, Indian Peual Cotle, with regarfl ,to
.r, i; , , Kisan Movements regarding I-,ahore set'tlemelt and Dofenie

of IndiaRulesup'to-daterespeotively; ' " I"I

cha-rged, u"q"itt.a, ,ac[uitied 
-on 

-appeal ih sessio4q, tb"tit'

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayeil Amjad ali ghah) : If the
UonouraUte membdr witt-state more precisely the points on which infor'
mation is required by him, Government will' consider whe-bher the
oollection of-statistics-is commensurate with the labour invOlved.

AonnuunNr wrtg Nonru-Wnsr FnoNrrnn Pnovrxon REGARD'

ING tEE JorNT Pugr,rc Snnvrcn CoMlttssrox'

*?071. Sardar Sampuran Singh : Will the Honourable the Premier"
bo pleased to state- t' 

. ,:r ' (c) the terms of the new'agreement with'the North'West tr'rontier
Province Governmenf, regaring the appqiltlgnt of the-Joint

l"' ' ' Public Service Commis;ign for the Puniab'antl North-

: i:. , (b) lhe ttadb on which t\e new'bgl0bm6nt came ihto forcd'i;

(c) whether whole or part of the expenses incurred.onJhe said oom-
,',.r . .',', mfttsio"-io, r"ril"g th. n""dr of -the North-West fiontier

Proviace 'aro rea[Jed from that Government antl if only a
p4l,!,oj tue expenBe8 is realisbd yhat part of it anil the reasoDB

:: for'thiscoiroession? : ,!:,. .rt)
"' Parliare"i"ty Private Secretary (Sayed Aujetl' 'A'li Shah) : (o)
'A'copy oftrhg:pfr€eP.ePt !p,lai$,on the table. ,,' .,, t'' , ,.r, 

B
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[Parliamentar,v Private Secretary.]
(b) lst MaY, 1940.

(c) The attention of the honourable member is drawn to clause 7 of the
sCreement. The question of revising the shares of the two provinces w&s

ti'ken up this year, but it was eventually agreed that the revision shoulil be
.deferred until the tenure of the present, members expires.

Aonnuuur.rr uNDER suBsncrroN (2) or snctloN 264 or tna
GovnnuupNt or fNpr,t Acr, 1935.

An agreement under subsection _(2)- 
oJ section 26! oJ the Gotsernme'1f, oJ hAin-- 

Aat, 1985, made th'ts ni,nth day oJ May, 7940, befioeen the Gotsernors ot
the Punjab anil the Nwth-West Frontier Prooince (hereinaJter calleil
the C ontracting P rooinoes).

'Wsm,nes by an Agreement erecuted on the 29th day-qlApril, 1937, in p_ursuance of sub-
. rcotion (2) of section 264 of tho Govenrnent of InCia Act, 1935, and continued for an extended
Uedod Sya furthor agreement erecuted on the 2nd day of Auguet, 1939, the Cont'locting Pro-
iincee did agree that thore should bo one Public Service Commission to serve the neede of both
povincos :

' A:ro wrunnrs the Contracting Provinces Lave agreed thot the arrangement then made shall
.ooatUuo'fot o further period:

Anb wsnnnes it is necessary to make certain iuoidental and consequeutial provisione for
giving effect to the pu4losee of the agrcement:

fu.16 Ba,nsv uumrlriLY aoBEED.AlcD DEcr,aBEo by ond betweeu the Contraoting
?lovinoee as follows, that is to eay:-

(I) This ogreement shall come into force on the erecution of these presents.

(2) The Punjab ond North-lfeet'tr'rontier Pr<iviace Joint Public Service Comniesion
, (hereefteh odled the eorarnission)eLaBfof[Uthq,p,rrrposes ol Chapter III of Part X

oI the Government of,Indio Aot, 1936, be deenCd to be the Public Sersice Com-
miBeion. fol tjf,e Pqnjab ohd the North-Wc8t Frdutier Province.

-(ts) The Commisslon sholl consigt of eir Membere, ol whom four shall be appolnted by
the Govedot.d0the Punjab,and two by the Glovernor.of the North.Weet trYdntfur
Province. The Chairman ehall be eppointcd by the Governor of the Punjab.

(4) The Governor who shall disch&rge the functions described in section 265 oI the Go-
vernadrt jdf Ihdira.Act, X085, eholl in'rtrpect of any,Member be the Governor
who uader olause 3 has appointed such Mombor, and in respect ol the st&fi oI tho
Corirmisgion ehall be the Governor of the Punjab.

(6) The Governor vho shall moke regulatiom under eubEecti,on (3) of eection 266 and shell
reler motters for advice under eubsection (4) of the eaid sectiou eh&ll be in respoct
of the ofiairs of the Punjab the Governor of the Punjab and in respect of'afiairs
of thd North-West Xbont'ier hoyince the Oovemor of the North-Weet Frontier. Provinae.

. i0) The Gloveraor vhoeg previoos ssnction is necessarv.under the provieions of section 267
t6 the inttotluttfo-n ol o bill"ot to the moving:of &n a;meDAmont providing for tho
oxeroieo oI additional functioire'by-the Commireioa shall,be in respect of matton
relotiog to ttre Punjab the Goveinor of ths Fueiob end in reepecf, of mitterg re-
,lettngtdtho North-W'bet';trrodtlei Provinoe' the Govenior of thd North.Wost

.,,r.,,Xhoaiier Prolrhoe.
. ({) ry $td oost ol the conndrrsioo.ehslt be borne .by.ihe *qtrooting porties in tbo''lollowing propoitions-

Puqiab tr'ive.sirthe.
- N6rth-West Froatier hciviiice Ono-sixth.

hevidod thrt all expenditure shell, in the 6rst inbtanco, be mei from the rovouues of
th? PudFb,thq sla,rt of tho oorto poyablb;bythe-North.tYert Drpstt€E' hovinoo
being_recovercd in accordrnoo yiih gucb tams Es moy bo.agreod,ulbabctver
the Contraoting hovinoos it respeot oI intor.provinoial'adjusf,mottri
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(8) The heailquarters of the Commission ehall be in Lahoro: hovitloil thot t[e,Governor
ol the Puniab may permit the headqua,rters of tha,Comnioalon to tEitemove{

, for such poriod or periods.belweon the 16!! May and the 8Ot[ Septepbor in*uy. 
year &B m&y seem to him suitable, to any hill etotion in one or other of t[o Contrast
ing Provincee.

(9) This agreement shall remain in loroe up.to tbe 30th day of April, 1941.
In rrrrrngs wEEBEor- , .l

^ Thp Chiel Secretory to the Governmeut of each Contractiag Province \r by t&o:order anil
dinistioa of the Governor of the Province, hereunto set his hand.

(sd.) J. D. PENNi,
CkdeJ Suretarg to Gooetnmenl, Punjab.

(sd.) a. D.n'r pIrNDAf,,
Chiel Bureta,ry to Gloaermnnl,

. Norlh-Weot ?ronlbr Prooint*.

. ^SiSned 
by the Chief Se_oretary to th€ Punjab Gtovenrmont in tLe preseDce of the Socretaryto Govern-ent, punjab, Home Dopartment. , 

(ail) A. v. AsKrgltE,
- .-Signed by the Chief Secretary to the €ibvenrment of the North-West Froatler hwlnoe
'in the presence of the Seoretary to Govemment, North-West trtontier Province, Ilome Depart-'ment' 

1uu.l 
v. M. rr. cox.

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah : Is the share determined according to tho
,appointments made in the two provinces ?

Patliamentary'Private SEcretary: I have invited the attention
.of the honourable member to caluse 7 of the agreement a copy of which I
have laid on the table and if my honourable frientl takes the tiouble of read-
iing it he will fintl the information that he asks.

Er,ncroRAr, sol,[, oF PuNtl,s I-rnorgr,lrrvE ABsDMpr,y.

"*WZ Pandit Slrri Ram Shcrina : Will tho Honour:ablo the Premier
rbe'pleased to state' !

(a) trhether it is a fact that by the end of March, 1941, the final electoral
rolls of the Pupjab Legislative Assembly ivitl be ready ;

; (A) whgller.these rolls.are intended:for rthe nex-t.genersl eleetions
irr,qpeative of ryhether they &re h6ld at, the proper time or

,after en extension has been given to the present.legisl*ture;
(c) the expenditure incurred so far by the Govemmont,id tbe pre-

paration of these rolls ?

Parliamenliry privatc,Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah) : (a)
By the end of March, 1941, or eally summer iga1.

- (b) 
.The period df validity of the eleotoral rofl is flve years, from t&o

date of its final publication. a general election or bye-election wih be tielil
,on the,roll inrforce at the time it fi hsld i

(c) Approximately Bs. 8,61,@0 till the end of i,[ovember, 1940.

- lBsiAHL druJ.dg Gopt lles :,What about the extension ? In case
the life of .t&opre*eub Absomb-ly. is exteridedi,will these rolls.hold good ?

", Ministcrfor,Educatien ; Yes.

- Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dae : Will any adilitions or, alterations
.be made in case of the life of the Assembly bein[ extendetl ? 

Bz

i
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I ,, lMian Muhammad Nurullah: May I enquire -whether 
the

"a"".taty 
p"f["i[y *u.- ilone by the authorities to persuade people to'

epply for registoring their names as voters ?

Parllamentary Private Secretary : May I enquire from which

part of lhe ars*", ihis supplementary question arises ?
-, 

I 'Mian Muhammad Nurullah :' From (c) about the. expendituro in'

"*""4.-nra 
yo" i*"r..d. more expenditure, probably there would have'

beeu.'moie vot'ers.

Parliarnentary Frivate Secretary : Ihat is a question of opinion'

. Arn Rero PnncAurroNg rx PuN,ree.

*,7n4.. Pan{it Shri Ram Sharma : Will tire Honourable the Premier'

, be pleased to state-

Puniab Government;

lUl tho number of men so far reoruited in this connection, the arrange.
ment made for their.training in the different aspectq-of the': work and the machines and material so far purchased by the
Punjab Government ?

ParliamentaryPrivate Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : AirBaitl
Preoaulioos ss[6mei are being prepared for a]l such towns of the province.

", 
,ru oonsidered likely to be the obJects of an air attack, should such attacks

[, *d". Fire engines and equipment havo- alread.y been pugohased for
the majority of these towns, and fire brigades -are 

being trained. I do uot
t[i"k i[ *oUa be advisable to. make public the names and all tletails for

' obrio*r military reasons; such information as was oonsideretl advisable"

to give has boen publishetl in the press from time to time, and I have no

aoriUt that my hoiourable friend must have seen it, as it was witlely publish-
;i I mav. howeter, atld that about five thousand.wardens and volunteers

i*r" U""oiecruited so'far and are undergoing training in first aid, fire fight-
.ing and,Air Raid Proeautions generally.

Arn WennuNe.

*7298. Pandit Shri Ram Sharmi: Witl the Honourable
i ,ltrini*ter tor Publio Works be pleaseil to state-

(o) the names of the local bodies where members havo been com-
pulsorily made air wardens;

. :L

(E) the number a,nd names of members of the lboal boilies who have'
resrgned as a result of their being madc air warderns ? '

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Fairz Muhammad) : (') Thero

has besn no sucll case.

(b) Does not arise.
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Annrsrs AND coNvrcrroNB uNDEn DnrnNcP or lNnre Act. :

*73:|4. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour-
,able the Premier be ploased to state-

(o) the number of persons arrested so far under the provisions of the
' Defenoe of Intlia Act in tho' p1qli/-ince ; "

(b) whether.all sueh persons were tried in open court! ;'
(c) the number of those among them who were convicted after trial

and punished'for various terms of imprisonment ;

(d) the number of persons among them who wero acquitted either
by the lower court or on apPeal;

(e) whether any of the so arrested and*tried persons were awarded any
other punishment than that of imprisonment ; if so, the nature
of suoh punishment ? ,.:

Parliamentary irivate Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali' Shah) i (o)

Up to and including t'he 8th November, 1940-852.
(b) No.
(c) aritl (cl) The honourable member has only asked for convictions

a,nd acquittals in trials and the difference between the total figures given for
orrests in part, (a) and for convictions and acquittals in these two parts
.do not o1 oourse imply detentions without, trial in all cases. Four
hunclred and seventy-seven persons were: convicted after trial, and of these
60 were given punishments other than imprisonment and the tletails arg giv€n
in reply:to pait 1e; below. Eighty-five persons werd oonviotetl eithdr by
the lower court or on appeal.

(e) (i) Yes, 94.

(td) Thirt;'Jour were fined as well as imprisoned, 13 were fined, 29

were required to give bonds antl 18 were given miscellanoous punishments
such as,warning and sending to'reformatories. . ' -: r'll:, '

' Kuersens.
*7335. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the' bonour'

.able Premier bo pleased to state-
(o) the tot-al numbe r of. Khtaksars arrested so far ;

(b) out of the'total numbet of. Khaksars arrested hofr many were
accused of violenee ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah): fnfor.
mation is being collected and will be communicated'to the honourable
member when ready.

DrTNNUB, EXTERNEES AND INTER,NEES UNDER TIIE
DnFnNcs'or INore Acr.

*7347. LaIa Duni Chand: will the Ironourable Premier he pleOsett
.to state: ,, ;,,

i(a) the number of detenus, extornees and internees under thp Defeqpe , '
'of India Act in the Puqjab ; ::'
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[1,. Duni Chand.]
(b) whether any arrangements apart from the ordinary departmental:

agency have been made to deal with the complainti made by
them frpm time to time ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah) : (a) 80,
4 and 3, respectively (information reooived up to 25th Novembor, 1940).

(b) It is not clear what the honourable member means by the rrords
'ordinary departmental agency'. All communications to and from the
persons detained under the Defence of India Rules are oisposed of in accord-
ance with the rules specially framed by the Punjab Government for the.
treatment of such persons.

Rnronus rN THE rJAND R,EvENUE gysruM.
*7026. Sardar Sampurau Singh : Will the Honourable Minister'

of Revenue be pleased to state-
(o) the reforms made or proposed to be made in the land revenue

system of the province as a res,tlt of the recommend.ations,
of the Darling Committee and the discussion by the Punjab
Legislative Assembly thereon ;

(b) the permanent relief that has been given or is proposed to be given, to small holders or tenants in the province as recommended
by the said committee in their report ?

Phrliamentary Sdcretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) and (D)
The various recommendations of the Land Revenue Committee that were also.
discussed by the Punjab Legislative Assembly are still under the considera.
tion of Government.

HeQt Aspesnr oN Irownn Jnrr,uu Cexer,.
*7117. Sayed Mubarik Ali Shah : Will the Honourable Minister

of Bevenue be pleased to slate-
(a) whether it is a fact that there are two classes of "Haqi Abpashi"

on the Lower Jhelum Ca,nal :
(b) whether in recent years the "Haqi Abpashi" of certain tra,cts,

irrigated b.v the said canal was increased to the maximum
class applicable;

(c) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative whether the Go.
vernment proposes to raise the l'Haqi Abpashi" of the remain-
ing areas a'lso ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

AourgsroN To rEE TANNTNc FacroBIEs or SHeHolnA AND
Jur,r,uNpun.

*7t13.' Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Honourable Miirister
of Development be pleased to state whether there is any special &rrapge-
ment'foradmission of or conbession to the boys of the zamindars ia the leathen-
ter'r,ing faotories of Shahdara and Jullundur.?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : Ihere is no
leather tauning factory owned by Government either at Shahdara, or at
Jullundur. A-Government Tanning Institute exists at Jullundur. But
no special concessions are afforded to the boys of the zamindars for admis-
sion to this Institute.

cn'.,tnlr, coNr*rBurro*u lil-o*Ds DE,EL.,MENT oF
INougtnms.

*7214. Chaudhri Muha".-ad Hasan: Will the Honourable'
Minister for Development be pleased to state-

(o) the surplus amount which remains unspent from th,e budget of
1940-41 from the central contributions towards development
of industries in the Punjab ;

(b) if there is any surplus, how Government propose to spend it ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam): (a) No sur'
plus has yet been ieported by-the officers concerned out of the amount of
grant-in-aid sanctio-ned liy t[e Government oJ India during 1940'41 for the
Ievelopment of handloom, sericulture and woollen industries in the Punjab.

(b) The surplus, if any, is, according to the procedure approved by tI9
Government of India, cairied over to the accounts of the next financial
year.

Yrsrrs oF TEE Drnucron oF INDUSTRTES 1o rEE INDUSTRIAT,

Cuxrnrs oF PuNlLg.
*7215. Chauhdri Muhammad Hasat : Will the Honourable Minister

of Development be pleased to state the numberof visits paid by the Direetor
of Industiiee to vaiious Industrial Centres of Punjab since his assumption
of office with a view to acquainting himself with tlifferent industries in
the provinoe ?

, Parlianentary Secfetary (Chaudhri Tikkl Bam) : _The Director
of Inaustrie, ,,r.o*.d -charge of his office on the Uth AuguY!, 1940, forenoon

on{ has sinoo visited ?alahpur once, and Amritsar and Bawalpindi twicei

each.

PnouorroNs oF JuDIcIARY.
*7312. Lala Duni Chand : will the Honourable Premier_be pleased

tostaie wh"the" arry tests as to fitness have been laid dOwn by-the Govern'
ment or tho High Court before the following promotions are nade-

(0 when a second class subordinate judge is promoted as first elass.

' subordinate judge;

' (,10 when a first class subordinate judge is promoted as senior sub-

ordinate judge ;

(dtr,) when a senior subordinate judge is promoted as district jutlge ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (payed Amjatt-Ali.Shah).: - No
rp.oial d.t-ir i-poiea to, determining ihe fitness of a subordinate judge to

"i.iii.. 
fitst clas^s powers, or the enhancett pow-ers of a senior subordinata

juilge or the poweri of a tlistriot antl sessions juttge'
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[Sayad Amjatl Ali Shah.l' " All suiordinate judges with two years approved service as second

class subordinate juilgLs ale qualifred to exer-cise-the powers of a first class

sutordinate judge. i commiitee of -Judges 
decides once a year which sub'

ordinate judges'are qualified for higher^powels. This committee considers

the case of ajl subordinate judges qualified by length of service for powern

higher than those which they are exercising.

SuppnrNtENDENTs or Jerr,.

*7t24. Munshi Hari Lal: \trIill the Honourable trIinister of Finance

be pl"used to state the number of members of the Provincial Civil Service

wh6 wBre taken as Superintendents of Jails in 1940 ?

Parliamentary secretary (Bai sahib Thakur Ripudaman singh) :

Two:-
1.

2.

Sardar Ram Singh, P.C.S.

Chaudhri Muhammad Afzal, P.C.S'

Sardar Halliishan Singh Minhas v'as also selected but has since reverted
,after undergoing training in the Lahore Central Jail'

INcnsesn rN r,oRnY FAB,ES rN KlNcne Drsrnrcr'

*6784. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
{or Pu-blic.Wort. t . plealed to state whether it is a fact that lorry far-es in
K;"g* district have been recently revisetl and increased by the Deputy Com'

-irrio"rr, Kangra ; if so, the incieased percentage and the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):
Vu, ; tn.ru ir*. f .* uo increase in tire fares on. p.acca roads,,of 25 percent

*oa L" kachha roads of 16'7 per cent. Ilhis increase in the rates is due

io the rise in the price of vehicles and running and maintenance costs.

The transport authorities are anxious that fares be such as to ensure to
the lorry serviies, and particularly to the personnel, the driver and cleaners,

;a;;t;ges a.rtl clntrolled work and to the public safe, eomfortable

and punctual travelling.

PUNJAB Moron UNtoN, I-,/esonP'

*6820. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourable Minister
{or Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the secretary, Punjab Motor
' Union, Lahore, producetl before the Assistant Inspector-Geneta'

(Traffil;, Lrhote, a rcceip\'cum"intimation Form number 9421

issred 6y a Sub-Inspect6r of Police, Batala, district Gurdas-

'pur ;

(b) whether it is a fact that under the receipt montioned in part (o)

IorryNo.P.5940'B.,waschallanedforcarryingtwopassenger
inexcess; ., 

:

t



1c) whether it is a fact that' the receipt mentioned in parts (o)-and (b)

above was afterwards altered by the abo19'n-1petl Sub-In-
spector of Police, and he ehallaned one Gul Khan, son of
S;rwar Khan, driver, lorry No. P. 6940-C., for carrying 4
pasgengers in excess;

(d) if the &nBlvers to parts (a), (b) antl (c) above be in the affirmative,
whether any inquiry was made into the matter ; if so, with what
result ; antl if not, the reasons therefor ?

Parliaridntary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammacl) : I regret
that the &nswer to this question is not yet ready.

: coupr'e'*" o*,,;o11KT'ir:i*r'#l PoLrcE oBFT.ERB

*6896. ,Mr. 
Dev. Rai Sethi : will the Honourable Minister for

Public Wgrks.] be pleased to state-
(o) how many complaints of corruption against police officers have been

' receivld I or'huo" come to- the iotice 6t tn" present Su$erin'
tendent of Pdlice, Jhang, since he took over oharge 'of th-e

' tlistrict and whai action, if any, has been taken by him in eaoh
case ;

(b) how many out of these complaints h_ave beerl pr_ovgil to be true
antl how the offenders have been dealt with whether jutlicially

. :, or departmentally and with what' result ?

Parliamentary secretary (sartlar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) t (o)

One.
(b) A Departmental enquirv is proceeding.

PESCTTIV.ITS TN I-/YET,T,PUR AND JSENC DISTRICTS.

{,6897. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: will the llonourable Minister fot
Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the number of panchayats in the distriots of L,yallpur and Jhang
, ,, at present ;

' (b) whether the Government intends to establish new panchayats
in these districts ; if so, when and where ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (a) 180 in
I-ryallpur and 10 in Jhang.

(b) Yes, shorfly. As regards the areas where panchayats shoulil be

csteblished,' the retommentlitions of local officers are under the consitlera'
tion of Government.

Tu.rNas rNsPEcrED sv SupnnTNTENDENT or Por,rcn, JueNo'
,rCI898. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : will the Honourable Minister for Public

Works be pleased to state-
(a) the names of the thanas in the Jhang itistrict inspected ty !F"

Superintendent of' Polioe, Jhang, during the last six months
with the dates of inspection of each of 'them i 't

t
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(b) the names of the thanas

tendent of Polipe has
himself ;

PUNJAB IJEGI8LATIVE ASSEUBLY. [ 6ru Dno., 1940-

among them which the said Superin-
earmarked as those to be supervised by

(o) whether the saitl Superintendent of Police has paid any surpriso
visits to any of these thanas for the purpose of detection of,
corruption ;

(d) if the reply to (c) above be in the affirmativo, the names of the.
thanas to which the surprise visits have been paid ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(a) The following police stations were inspected by the Superintendent, of
Polioe, Jhang, during the last 6 months:_.

81tr Mr. B. S. Binilra,I. P.

1-4-40 to 11-4-40

12-5-40 to 16-5-40

19-6-40 to 24-6-40

26-6-40 to 3-7-40

7-7-40 to 13-7-40

25-7-40 to 30-7-40

7. Mochiwala

(b) Nd,.

(c) Nil.
(d) Does not arise.

By Khan Bahad,ur Sged Nur
Hussa,in Shah.

. 22-L0-40 to 29-10-40

Bunclenrns rN AlrsaLA, DIsrnrcr.
,t?111. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable Minister tor Public

'Works be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that in recent months quite a number of burg'

laries have been committed in the village Mullanpur Gharibdar,
tahsil Kharar, district Ambala ;

' (b) the number of burglaries committed in this village during the last
six months and the value of the property stolen ;

(c) the rumber of the cases traced in this connection, if any ?

Parliamenta.rt Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uijal Singh) :
(o) and (b) Out of 5 burglaries committed iu village Mullanpur. Gharibdar
during the current year,4 have occurred during the last six months, inyolv'
ing thelt of property valued at Be. 496.12-0.

(o) Nr,l.

1. Shorkot

?. Barana

8. Atharan Hazari
4; City Maghiana

5. Massan

6. Lalian
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Ixcnnasn rN grnnNcrn or Pux,rer, Por,rco.
,*7230. Sardar Lal Singh : will the Honourable Miuister for Public'

Works be pleased to state-
(r) whether it is the intention of the Government to increase the

strength of the Punjab Polioe force by enlisting constables
in the permanent, cadre ;

(b) if so, will preference be given to those who are at present serving
in the additional police force;

(c) if'the strength of tho potice force:is going to be increased thether
tlue regard will be p&rrl to the fact that ropresentation:tof
tho..miiority communities is very much below what it shoulal
be, how is that going to be done ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

(a) The matter is under corrsideration of Government ;

(b) II additions are made to the permanent strength, preference.will be
given to those serving in the additional police.

(c) Efforts are continuallv being mado to enroll representatives of tbe,'
minority communities and these efforts will not be relaxed.

Ixcnnnsu rN cRrMEs.
*7211, sardar Lal singh : will the Honourable the Minister for:

Publio Works be pleasec to state-
(r) whether he has considered the latest report oI the Police Adminis'

tration in the province and whethei it has been brought to his
notice that the state of criminal investigation has oeteriorated
batlly and that ds a direct result of this crime is alarmingly
on the increase ; if so, what steps aro contemplateil to be taken'
to remedy this state of affairs ?

Parliamcntary Secietary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal S;'gh; :

The honourable member is referred to the proceedings of the Punjab Govern.'
ment:in the Home (Police Department, No. 40/87819, dated the 20th Septem''
ber;:1940; whioh contains thl review of the Provincial Goverument on the''
Pslioe administration in the Punjab for the year 1939.

Sgrdar Lal $ingh : Will the Parliamentary Secretary please state'
whether the attention of the Government'has been drawn to the fact that,
tlere is q preponderance of a certain class in the police force ? 'When is this
preponderance of a certain class going to be done away with, as the increasg.
in crime is due to this ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This supplementary question does not
arise from the'answer given to this question.

sardar Lal singh : The increase in crimes is partially due to thi fact.
that there is preponderance of certain community in the police foree.

premier: I{o.

Sardar Lal Singh : Ho'w' can this denial be takep as absolutely
correct ? Is not the Honourable Premier aware of the faet that there is an
agiiatioh agaiust, this preponddrance of a et-rttin commutrity in thg police
force ?
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Premier : May be in the mintl of communel-minded persons like my
honourable friend.

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Is that a justification ? I want to know when
that preponderance is going to be removed.

Premier: This preponderance cannot be removed simply for the
'reason that a proportiou has been laitl tlown for each communitv.

Sardar Lal Singh : Is this preponderance going to continue for ever ?

Is it fair that the present state should continuo for ever ?

Prenier : Nothing can continue for ever, except Providence.

Sardqr LaI Sinsh 3 Yes, that goes without saying, I wanted to know
whether this preponderance of a certain community in the police force is
going to be entled or not.

Premier 3 Every attempt is made to give every community its
.adequate share according to the proportion laid down.

Sardar Lal Singb : fhis is not the answer to my question. I wanted
'to know the reason for not entling this.

Premier : That can only bo done if the cantlidatos of other com-
munities come forward.

Sardar Lal Singh , t, tt ut tho position that no candidates are forth'
coming ?

Premier : In some cases, Yes. ':
Sardar Lal Singh : What about the other cases ?

Premier : Other cases are being enquiied into.

Er,pctroN or H.a.rraa SrreNpen Kurz.nn es Exncurrvs
Orrrcnn, Lver,r,pun MuNrcrper,rrv.

*7?A2. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Minister for
.Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that llakim Sikandar
Khizar was elected by the Municipal Committee, Lyallpur, as an'Executive

"Officer of the Committee in July or August, 1940, but so far the approval
.oI the Government to his appointment as such has not been given; if so,
-why the appointment has not been approvetl by the Punjab Goveunment ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)-: Yes. Go-
vernment, were unable to accord their approval as the person selected by. the
'oommittee was in their opinion not suitable for the post.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Ditt he get the requisite majority of
votes ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already replietl a question 
_o-n

this subject ad, nauseum during this very session. I think the honourable
member was then present. I do not wish to repeat what I said before.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I want to know whether ono of tho
-re&Eons was that he tlitl not get the requisite number of votes.

Murnn RENT rN Aunrtsen.
*7?A4. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : WilI the Ilonourable Minister of

Public Works be pleased to state the rate of meter rent per month in
,the city of Amritsir; I-rahore, rural Lrahoro, Gurdaspur antl Batale ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : L,ahbre.-"
Lricensee The Lahore Electric Supply Company Limited.

Per mensem.

LowPrqssuro 0 5 0

Medium Pressuro 0 10 0

HighPressure . . 5 0 0

Amritsar.-Licensee The Municipal Committee, Amritsar.

Per mensem.

: Irow Pressuro 0 8 0

MediumPressure 1 0 0

Burf Lahore, Gurdaspur and Batala.

fhese areas &ro sgved by the Punjab, Public Works Department,..
"El_ectrioity- "-Branch- B,elevant extraot from the Eleotrieity-Braaeh's,
Scheilule of Servioe oharges is laid on the tablo.

Entract lrom the Schedule oJ Serai,ce charges oJ the Pwnjab Public Works De-,

-Itom

tI{o.. Desoription of item.

230-volt service connection of

Amount oI cherge.

(a) Monthly rental-

(i) of serviee

(di) of meter

(b) Monthly rental-

(d) of service

(dd) of meter

I
city up to 5k
Iitie, service

(a) Whpn length of service line is 250
feet or less.

(c) When length of sorvice liae erceods
600 feot.

ca,p&.
servico

!

Annas.
4

4

Annaa.

L2

4

(o) (d) Additioqat morrthly rpntal oI servioe.
over aud abovo that uuder{6) abovoat
the rate- gt 9 pies for overy l0 feet_in
erceee of 600 feof..

:'.1
(dd) Monthly rental for 'met6r annag 4.
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Description of item. Amount of chargesItem
No.

2 400 volt overhead service connection
irespective of localitY-

(a) For service linee of length up to' ' 1,500 feet and of copacity in
kilowatts as below :-

Monthly rentals for-

Sravrcp lrxp Sravrcr uqurr. Mnrra
PEB, SOOT MENT ?EB SSB. EAOE

nur (rrns). vrcn (exlrns). (ANNAS).

B,ate l. Rate 2. Rate 3

r+

1*

u
o

2*

Above. Up to,

kwrkw.

^ ('r)

(id) o

t0

t6

20

{(r'ii)

(io)

'(o)

t0

l5

20

3o'

4

5

6

I

8

t2

t2

t2

L2

t6

(b) 3or service Iines of
1,500 feet aird/or
above 30 kilowatts

Iength above'of oapacity
(ri) Cost- (including departmental chorges)

of service line and e{uipment and of
installing the same *o6 o1 inglslling
the meter or meters (but excluding" the cost of meter "or metem), plus
meter rent at two-and-a-haU pies
per month per mpee of cost of meter
0r m€t€rg installed by tbe Branches,
or alternatively.

(id) A monthly rental of one.and-a-haU
pies per month per rupee of estimated
cost (excluttg departmental chargea)
of eervice line and equipment inri
meter or meters, and of installiag the
game.

1
Service conrxectiong

:r Xigf,ellther 4O0 vdtd.
for pressures Same as for item 2 (D) above.

1 Service conuestiot having underground
sereice linee,

Same ae for item 2 (6) obove.
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Er,ncrrox or Mn. E.rLz rluserN ls ExpcurrvE orrrcun, MuNror.
p.q,L CouMrrrnr, Qg.1paNwAr,A.

:7W. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : 'Will the Ifonourable Minister of public
YoIk.- be pleased to state whethei it is a fact tnat ur. eJ* rrusain was
elected unanimously,by the Municipal committee as Executive offioer ofthat committee in February last but the approval of the Govemment to the
eppointment has not been- received ro i"r; if so, the reasons for the
same ?

,, Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The honour-
&Dte member's attention is invited to the reply given to questionNo. 6998r asked by Lala Duni CUr"t inihis session.

Rur,us GovDRNTNG RDoRUTTMENT or peNcreyar Orrtonns.

--. .*734-9. Rai Bahadur Mu&and Lal puri: will the Honourabrellinister for Publio works ue pteaJea to-siate if the Govern.""th;il;;J
any _rules for the recruitmenf, of the panchayat om.."r; it so, whether he'will kindly lay them on the tablo of tfie Uouire ? )

h*,.?:',T:il"#:'Jr:ffrTffI,.,Hfih'-f,1f, .]luhammad):Norures

Exncurrvn Orrronns.

--. '7350. 'Rai Bghgdur 'Mu&and: Lilrpuri: will the Honorrrabre
, lIfinlster of Public,worls 4; p1;;;;,Trtu_

::

(o) the na,mos of-the persons who have since lst April, lg'Z,,bden
apqgintgq by ,the Government as Executiod Om..ir;iii;
various Munioiperitibs stating the Municiparity to which eachof them has Eeen_posted al6ng with the-rulrry-oo whieh-he
has been appointed;

(b) those among them who were not in Governmoni servico before
appointment as such and the speciar quarifications which suchper'.ns possessed for eleotion as Exetutive officore ?

Parliamentary Se.crelary (shaikh Faizl Muhammad ): A statemetrtcontaining the informati"" i, i,iid 
"" 

i-u" t"tr..
tPago 166 ontt.
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Closrxc DowN or PusLrc Eror Scnoor, ar Su.r.l,rpun.
*6829. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister

for Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Publio High
School at $ujanpur, Tahsil Pathankot, in District Gurdaspur, has been
reoently ord.ered, by the Punjab Government -to be closed; if so, the
re&sons for the same and the date by which it has been ordered to be closed ?

Thc flonourable Mian Abdul Haye: The Inspector of Sohools,
Irahore Division, or the Government never'orderedt the school to be closed
down. It ras merely declared unnecessary by the Inspector under a eir-
cular issuod by the Department

Pr,lyonouNDg AND GAuEq rN souoorJs.
*7325. Mr. Duni Chand: Will thd Honourable Minister of Educa-

tion be pleased to state-
(a; the number of primary ani[ seconilary Government and aided

schools in the province which possess playgrounds ;
(b) the number of those out of them where out-door organised games

aro oompulsory ?

The Ifonourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that I am unable
to answer the quesfion as the amount of labour and time which will be spent
on collecting the necessary information will be incommensurate with the
value thereof.

Sardar Lal Singh :. Does the Honourable Minister meari 
, 
that he

does not attach any importance at all to playgrounds for schools ? '

Miniqter : Government attaches vory great importance to thg pfay-
grounds, liut we could no! collect these statistics.

Sardg Lal Singh: Is the Honourable Minister av&re that some
schools haile po playgrounds at all ?

Miniqter: fhe honourable member wants informatio.n &s regards
Brivate sohools as well ; it is uot possible to collee,t that information.

Sardqr LaI Singh : Do fou not givo them aitl ant[ when giving thc
aid do yo$ not take into considelation the question of playgrounds ?

Miniqte_r : This is considered by the Inspector, when he inspeots tbs
sehool.

TEACETNq or EcoNouIcB rN lN fNnreN T,ANGUAGE.

'F7326 Mr. Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Education
be pleased to statd-

(o) whether he is aware that teachers of Economics of the various
colleges affiliated to the Punjab University held a conference
in April, 1940, antl-passed a resolution recommending to the
Univ'ersity to allow students of Economics the option tg
answer questions in the Uniyersity Examinations in any of
the riodern Indian language-s ;

(b) if so, whether any action has been taken by the Senate- in the mattc ?

(t) Thesatt6r is under consideratiJ Uy tn, University,
6
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*73n. Mr. Duni Chand: WiIl the Honourable Minister of Eduoe.
.tion be pleased -to.state

(a) whether the Eilucatipn Depa4tment'of the' Government has
received. complaints that, man5, teach_ers both in Government

. antt Governfrent aided s"coodrry schobld: ofaellat" puia
private tuition work of students stuilyfng in the clptjqs *irirU
these teachers teach i I

(D) whether the Education Departmenb has takeq steps to prit a
stop to this vicious practice ; I

(c) whether any discipliouiy *ersores have boen taken agh,inst the
teachers who indulge in the practibe mentioned io:part (o)?

TheHonourableMian Abdul Haye : (a) No.

, (D) Attention is invited to Article 196, Punjab Education Code, para.
,g?ph $ qf C.,M. No. 16057-E., dated the 29th July, 1988, eopy laitt oir the
table and Rule 10 of the Rules oI Service (appeudix xxvii, Punjab Educa-
tion Code).

'Copy oJ-palagraph S ol C. M. Xo. tOOm-A., d,ated, the Zgth July, t9B8, lram
the Director oJ Publi,c Instructton, Punjab to all Inapeators, lnspeptiesses
and, Heails oJ Gorernnnent Ed,ucational Insti,tutians in the Pw{ab.

Privato tuition by Gover@eDt sereonts.

- As a-general -pra$iS. th-" giving of privato tuitioa by a teacher to a boy in his orn cl{ss ls'ttduhabl1, and ehould bs discolrrageil, since the assist&rice required to bririg e backwrrd pupil
Pp to the level of hie class fellowg iri the ordinary function of thi teacher. Irr EoUeges, howeieri o

'teecher m.3Y Slvo private tuitiou to a student in his own class, ttrough ib wouldbe peferable-t6
. hooe ondhq ow* to ila lhe uo*.

fxraoouorroN oF l[rror as MEDruu or rNsTnucrroN rN
Mipor,u Scnoor,s rN Gunceor.r Drgrnrcr.

*7342. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad s lvith reference to-the answer to question No.' 5141 (starred)r asked by Pandit thri Ram
Sharnoa pn llth Jg,:ouqry, 1940, wiU the Ilonourable Minister of Education
be pleasetl tb state- - '

(o) whether Hintli was introduced as the medium of instruction in all
the Miildle Schools of Gurgaon &striot unden ofdemi of the
Government or whether the Distriot Inspector of ,Schools,
Gurgaon, in consultation with the Head Masterg, pf. -vorious
Middle Schools in that district fixed Hindi risi'[6; mtaiom
of instruction in those schools of: their own accord. .r'' I

(b) the action Government have taken or propose to take in the latt'er
oase ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) No. Neither Government
nor__the-District Inspector of Schools, Gurgaon,.sanctioned the introductiou
of Hindi as the medium of instruction iii- the ririddle departments of any

. school iu Gurgaon district.
(bl Does not arisg.

lYolume XI, page 156. i .:

o2
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SHOBT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Tn.lngrrs or QAzt Assex Asuep FRoM BAwATJPTNDT ro
Mur,rex Jerr,.

Da satya Pal : will the llonourable Minister of Finance be pleasetl to'
stste-whethrl h.-h"t recently received a ropresentation from the mother:
of Q"a Ahsan Ahmatl, a political prisoner- now confinetl in lawalprl{i
iuit, r.qo.rting therein thit her son be transferred to the Multan JaiI'
in"".Uy *"kin[ it convenient for the mother to interview her son ; if so,.

the aclion he proposes to take on that potition.

ltellonourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Yes. Prisoner Qazi Ahsan,
Ahmad has been transferred to tbe Multan District Jail.

UBBAN IMIIOVABI,E PROPERTY TAX BILIJ AND PBOGRAMME,
OF BUSINESS.

Premier : I beg to present tho Beport of the select committee on the
runjab uruan Immovable Property tai gilt. 

-I may, for the-information,
of tn. House, point out that printedi copies of the Report will te in thelr
hands this eveiing or, at the latest, by to-morrow morning. Since we have'
to ailjourn sometime about the mitldle of this month, I am going to suggest
that we should take up consideration of this Bill on wednesday next. That
will mean that we sha,ll have to sit on We(lnestlay and go on to Thursday
and if we finish the consideration of the Bill by Thursday evening, then'
the next Fritlay canbe set apart fornon-official business if tho momberB 8o'

desire ; otherwise we go on iiU Fritlay evening, tlat is, Friday, the 13th
antt if we finish the BiIl by then, I propose that the House should recess for'
christmas and meet in January, but i shall inform you of it later. At the
present moment,, I merely wanl to point out, this position to the mombers

so tnrt they may arrargL their progia-me accoriiingly. Next Fritlay will
be used for-Government-businesi if Government business is not finishetl
by Thursday antl if we finish the Governl'ent bunsiness- by Thursday,'
XYia*v will be set apart, for non-official business. As I said, if we do not'
finishtn Thursd.ay, tlhen we shall have to go on with this Bill till Friday'
evening also.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Is it not a fact that non-offioial business.
has been ballotet[ for Thursday next ?

prenier 3 yes.

Ilffan Muhammad Nurullah : Antl notices have been issued about'
il?

Premier: If we finish on Thursttay evening, we o&n take up non''
o$eial business on Friday.

GENEBAL SAI,ES TAX BII,L.

Minister of lhvelonment (Tho Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : I introd.uce the ptnjab General Sales Tax BiIl. I map'intimate to
tho i,sgembly that it is being introflucetl on tho recommendstion of thc"



'Govenlor os required by subseotion (1) of section 82 of the Govettpeut of
fndia Act.

I beg to move-
Ihat--tLe Punjab Gleneral Baleg Tot Biil be rufercd to a seteot oommittoe courietiog of the

following members :-
Khon Sa,hib Ctaudhri Pir lfiuhemmtd,
Ctaudhri Prom Singh,
Sardar Iailer Singh,
Chautlbri Rom Ba,rup,

Rai Sa&ib Rai Eari Chantl,
Khon Sahib Chaudhd Shoff ali KheD,
Shoikh X'aiz Muhommod,
Subodar.Major Reja Farman AIi KLan,
Sir William Rober.ts,

.Sarttor LaI Siugh,
Dr. Sir GoLul Chond Narang, and

,."u ri;"r*" ;:*tfrH"santokh 
s ingh'

In making this motion, f may be allowetl to make a few brief observations
on the BilI itself. Thig BiU is modelled on the General Sales Tax Aot in the-Mad.ras Province. Except in some minor respects, it follows very olosely

'the linos which were adoptett by a Congress province in 1938. fhe main
features of the BiIl are, the exemption 

-of all those dealers whose annual
turnover does not exceed five thousand. rupees and. the .exemption of all
those persons who sell their own agricultural or horticultural produce grown

"on land in whioh they have interest either as owners or as usufructuary
mortgagees or, as tenants or otherwise. The third main feature of the Bill

,is that we pitch the seale of the tax on a graduated basis. llhose who are

'.lower in the scale pay a smaller scale of tax, and. those whoso turoover ex-
.ceeds ten thousand rupees in value pay a higher tax, while those whose
turnover exceeds twenty thousancl rupees pey on a soale higher still. From

'these features it will be plain to everybody that this Bill proceeds exactly
, ou the prinoiples antl policy which were adopted by the Unionist Party at
't!e time when they launched upon the last elections. They matle it quite
"olear in their manifesto that they would always be for the protection of the
, smaller people and also that they would do whatever could be done to
"equalise the burden of taxation between agriculturists on the one hand and
. other classes on the other. One Bill was introd,uoetl by the Ilonourable
I Premier. It has already passed through the seloct committee stage. fo-day
"the report of the select committee'was presented. I have introduced a,uother
'taxation Bill to-day and the general principle is the same, that is, erntirely
to exempt those who are very poor, pla,ce a lower burden on those who earn
,a limited income only and plaae a higher burden on those whose incomes
r.are high, and also to exompt those who have borne the brunt of taxation
rso far. These last are olasses who are interested in lanil either as tenantg
.. or &g ownerB.

"the
,;8fO

A glance at, the Statement of Objects and Beasong will further show thst
objeot of imposing this tax is to widen the soopo of the servioes whioh
oalculateil to advance the welfare of the general public. Everyboily
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[Minister lot Dev6loprhont.]
is well &w&re that our annual receipts are a little less than twelve crores..
fhe whole of these proceeds are already cammitted to the maintenance of
certain services. Those services cannot possibly be curtailed. Therefore'
the question arises as to how we are to finance the services, which are so
urgently needed to promote the welfare of rural classes. With our present ,

procoeds we cannot initiate fresh services designed to promote the welfare
of rural classes. Therefore, newmeans should be found to tap fresh sources

^ of revenue. It has been suggested.in certain quarters
3 p'm' r,hat if we pursue the coursle"of retrenchment eirnestly

and vigorously sufficient fundscan be releasedfor the purpose of.both giving
relief to theburden of agricultural classes and also initiatingfresh services to
promote the general weal of rural classes. I beg to differ from those who"
hold this view. I do not tleny that there is room for retrenchment, and I can
&ssure the Houso that overy reasonable effort will be made to secure rotrench- '

ments and economies where retrenchments and economies are desirable
and practieable. But whatever the amount, of funds released in this walr.
it will not be sufficient either to give the requisite relief to agricultural classes
or to initiate any fresh schemes of rural welfare. In any case there is an
urgedt demand on behalf of rural classes that as they have been neglected.
in the past they should now receive more attention than urban classes. ,

The only alternative therefore is to impose fresh taxes. I have introduced
this General Sales Tax Bill because, as stated already there is a precedent
in Madras where a similar measure was introduced in 1938 and passed in
1939 witbout being circulated for eliciting public opinion. The Madras-
measure has already been in force for more than a year. IIere also we should
adopt the same lines. I am seeking to refer my Bill to a select committee
to-day. Let us hope that the select committee will finish its labours &6 soon,
as possiblo'and the Bill will beeome law before this present winter is over.
(Cheers.)

i[[r. SpeaLer: Motion moved is-
that the Punjab Generol Sales Tax Bill be roferred to a seleot-committe eonriating oe'

the following members :-
Kheri Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad,
Chaudhri hem Singh,

Sardat' Inder Singh,

Chatdhri Ram Sarup,

Rai Sahib Rai Hari Chand,

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Shafi Ali Khan,
Shalkh tr'aiz Muhamnad,
Subedar-Major Baja Farmar' Ali Khan,
tir William Rotrerte,

Sordar Lal Singh,

Dr. Sir Glo&ul Chantl Narong,
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh,

and that the quorum be 6.

I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sanad (Southem Towns; Muham.'
fiedaii, Urban) (Urdu): - Sir, I beg to uloys-
' l5ot t[e Punjob Gieneral Soles Tar BiIl be cireulattd. for, elioiting opir,ioa,thereon by ttc.-

lst Janua4y, 19ill.
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Before r advanee any arguments in suppoftlof my motiofirrbelitii{cdsafif
Go make a felr obse;"ti"oog i" ,rgr"t'to th" rpi..u oi in;t Honouiqh6
vinister for. Eevolopment:which he has nade ihile referrirrg the ,Bilt to H
tBlect, qoumittee, During the eourse of his spetrch he .was pleased to re-
uiark that this Bill,had been drafted on the lines of the Madrad G'erierdl
Sdles fax Act, ,!B39r,_which was introduced and enacted. by the Congreuil
Goverameut. ,No doubt the Madras General sales Tax act has,been pisseil
ond eniorced in that province but I think the measure now before the'HOuse
has not been.prepared on itrg 1ir-res. ..

Premier: That measuro is much more stringent than the,one row'
bofore the Houso.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I beg to difrer. fhat
measure is a mild one.

Premier: It appears thdt my honourable friend has not careiully
studied that measure.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sa-ad: In order to provti the
authenticity oI -y statement I would like to quote * pm.rg"^ from the,
leport'of the Resoruceg and Retrenchment Committee. I1 is slated therd-
ln:--

The o$V 351mplo_of a-general ;ales tax eo f&r levied in an Indian province is furdEhed.
by Madras. The Ma&ae General Sales T&x Act, 1939. providee for o sales tax of
.one.-halfpercentorroughly onepie in the rupeo oo fho g"our valueofsalesof
Dualnesa wrth au annual turnover of over Rs.20,000 enrl a tax at a ooneolideted
fred rote of B,s. 6 por mensom on tradors vit[ annual turnover of tetweon
Rs. 10,000 and RB. 20,000. Trodere with o turnover of below Rs. 10,000 are,
exempted.

Now2 Sir, it is provided in the Madras General Sales Tax Act that the traders,
vhdse turnover is below Rs. 10.000 would be exempted from the operation
of that 'Aot. But in the Bill now before the Horise exemption nir L."o
provided only for those traders whose annual turnover will be below Rs. 5,000-
(-4 wine: .This is a small piovince.) That is why it is ail the more neces-
rary that in a province where neither trade flourishes nor industries are
encouraged more facilities should be prorritletl to traders of rhis province..
rn fact as compared. to other province-s the trading classes of thrs provrnce,

Te passing their lives in great misery. With all tfiis my honourabl-e frientts
dere dompare the conditions of the- traders of this province with those of
Madias which is a port and which is a province of bis traders and business-
men. This fact is sufrcient to open the eyes of my h"onourable friends that
oven in tihat province traders with a turnover of below Rs. 10,0b0 have been
exempted from the oporation of that Act. Against this here iit this proviirco
only those t-raders will be exempted from tie operati6n of this giit wno$6
turnover is belgw Bs. 5,000. r4 other words any retail d.ealer whose turn-
overLcomestoRs.-4l6permonthorRs;18 or ris. 14 per diemwould be
reqy.re.d.to pay this tax. Assuming that he earns ondanna ih a rupee as
profit,-his net income daily woulit co=me to annas fourteen only. Froie this
he will have to pay one-tenth by way of this tax, In attdition to this ho
has to p-rI the rent of his shop, the pay of his servants and also he has to.
support his family as well. rn view 6f ihese hard facts r fqil to understand
how my honourable frionds dare say that this is a vory mild m6asuie.

Besides, the rlonourable iliirister observetl thtit the tai in question io
not a &astio one, whioh in my opinion is really so, but it has been introttuaetl
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t*'giit"e i.iiJi t" t-n" "..ai 

,urili"a&rs a,nd other poor peoplg. No rloubt
'the"za,miittars would be eiven some relief by the honey which tho two

;;;dt[ui is, tle it i:*u utt*ormmovalle Propertyf ax Bilt ani[ ttrs
il;jat ti;ralsalesi*-eilr*illbringin,butso fir a9 th9. poor p.1qlc
Ifi"g in tU. urban are&B &re concernef, I do not think that they wo-ultl, be

giveianyreliefwhatsoever. Ithinki.stead of getting any relief they

would hare to face fresh troubles.

During the course of his speech the Honourable Minister of Develop-
*.ofrt"t.i thet the t..o*-"oaations matte by the Betrenchment and
neso*c"s Committee in regard to retrenchmeni were being considerod by
the Goverument and that ihey would take action on them in due course'

Heaven knows when such a time will come. It appears to me that' the
,Goo.*-.t i will avoitl any such action, because it witt affect the salaries
,oi tha highly placed antl heavily paid officers whom they dare not i1i;-

please.- 
Before launching upon these taxation Beasiures it was the forerrost

.duty of the Governnient'to see what they could save by retrenchment. If
ofter that it were felt necessary to supplement their income by further trrxa-
tion they could impose a tax upon those who had the capacity 

-to Pry. Pot
in the present ."sL thry have atlopted a very unfair methoil of taxation
which 

-seeks to tax eYen those who cannot afford to pay. It has

been clearly stated in Schedule A of the Retrenchment, and Resources Com-
mittee's report as to where a saving c_an be made in the serYices and how.
'The Honorirable Minister was pleasetl to remark that it was not' within
their nower to touch the salaries of the civil service officer:s, True, but you
coultl'very easily curtail the allowances and other spe-cial pays-that you-ar-e

giving to"these tffi".rr. There are, no doubt a number of things !1 yni-cU
i.etreichment would not be wise but there are many others in which the
Government can make a considerable saving. '(Intertuptians.) I havo uot
been able to add up and get the total, you can find if, out, for yourself. It
the Government dere tduntlertake retrenchment as recommended by the
Committee, I am confident that they would not have to face tho agitation
that they have caused among the general public. It is very regrettablo that
they ditt not see their way to act iir accotdance with those recommendations
aod hrrr", instead, brought forward these measures which tend to ruin
the urban population. According to a calculation made by expert.econo'
mists, the av6rage incomo per capita in the Punjab is .Rs. 2-4-0 per month.

Minieter for Hucation : Whereas you are getting Rs. 22-8-0 per
day.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : And what about you wh9
are getting five times as-much as I do ? Again ithas been said that such
ActJexist-in European countries. The comparison is not only odious, but
very ridiculous. It is strange that our Govemment should quote_the pre'
ced-ent of those countries where the average income pu capita is no loss thau
Bs. 750 per mensem.

Premier: 'Where tlid the honourable member get these figures ?

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : fhey have been worked out
by experts.
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Mr. Spea[er: No interruptions please.
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IGan Sahib-Khawaja Ghula". Samad : Mr. Speaker, let them inter-
lupt me, Goil-williug r s[ail be able to meet their 

- 
objeciiona fully. r

llknow that, they have introduced these new Bills with td avowed inteltion
'of ruining the urban population, and they would get them passed in spile.of our opposition.

- Duriug the discussion on the previous Biu I hatl submitted that in
view of the absence 9f _the congress dembers who form the opposition in this
Soo1, the responsibility of t-he Govenrment had inoreaseri'and, therefore,'the GoYernment should act in & moro resnonsible m&nner. But it seems
"tha-t 'nr counsel has fallen on deaf earg as is'evident from the way they have
'rushed the urban Property Tax Bill through the sereot "o*riitt.r 

-My
,n&me was also includetl in thot seleot commit"tee.

Miniater for Education : Antl you did not turn up.

. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : How could f come ? The
:notioe was such a short o;e that I .o"ta *t *o..i *y pr.-"rrengep
programme.

- Preuier: All the other members were calleil at equalry short notice
'and if the honourable member had realized his duty rd wo"ra not have
]$ql advanatage of wednesday and gone home lnslead of attending the-meetrug.

", , [h"o Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: I hail not gone home. f-hed been on a visit to my constituency, where r was invitedry *y oonsti-:tuents who wanted to acquaint *e *i[h their views on tlese Bitis. you
'should have praised my indertaking this tour io spii" of my old age to
ascertain the reaction oi the people whom I represent, to yoo, taxation -mea-
sures- To know their viewJ was more imporiant for me than attending the
megt-ing of the select, committee. Moreover, I ditt not know that you

:foula finisL rour deliberations in the increttibly short period of B hours.r thought I would lie in time for the discussion on more important clauses.

_ Premier : Do^ yoln mean to say that we should go on getting our fees
'and jloing nothing ?- Let me inform my honourabre fiiend frrat when r am-the uha,rrman of such a committee, r wil even sit lato in the night if need bs.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 Yery goocl, be that as you
llike but so far as r knod ro.[ ,Ini"g nur 

".o." 
urfp.".a before d- ;;t,committee.

Mr. Spea[er : Please speak to the motion.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: sir, the Honourable premier
interrupted me and I hadio mrt" 

" ""pfy-.
Again the Eonourable Minister has remarked that the zamindsrs wiil

lget reliel from the prooeeds of the tax. fhat is very gootl,-boi *y submig.
'eion is that he should have sympathetically consideredthe case of the other
'sitle qs well. . Lret me inforil tfre Honour"utu trti"irl"r trrrilir. me&sures-which he seeks to,enact will tend to **u.o tne prilliot ile pio"ince ratherrthanto improve.it, because itis a wrong assomption"o" -"ni.t, iney have been
based,-nomely, that the people dwelling iri towns are more prosferous than

tthose living in rural areas. 
- 

llhe stand"artt of living in the ^urban areos is

a
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about the same as is found in villagQs. The only difference is that wh6reas
people in towns ar'e willing to do all sotts of hard work to earn thein-
living th6 people living in villages think it below themselves to do any.
thing except tilling the land. In totns peciple work day and night.
(lnterrupl,ions.) I know how much hard work you can do.

Morebver this Bill will plove very harmftrl for trade and industry. When
the trdtlespeople who are already living a hand to mouth existenco will-
find that thO Goi'ernment takes away a major portion of their income, they
will be aompelled to aband.on trade as the meanls of subsistence. The resuli
will be that they will starve. Similarly, the proposed taxation will atlversely
affect industries. The tax will in the firbt instance be imposed on the manu-
facturers and then on the transfer of those goods to the wholesale dealer,.
the tax will be realized from him. Thirdly the tax will be realized from the,
retailer. ft means that the same tax will be imposed on one and the same
commodity over and over again, which is a very iniquitous and ruinous
method of taxation. Now it is up to the House to find out if this Bill is
going to benefit the province or tend to bring about its destruction. Besides
this the tax uill not be without its repereussions on the consdurer. The
dealers will naturally be trying to shift, their burden on to tho consumers,.
and this is how the general public will be affected. (An honou,rable member :'
Which includes the zamindars.) Of course there will be zaminda,rs as well.
aS non-zamindars.

Mr: $peaker, I beg fs sufomitl although I am afraid you might rule it as
irrelevant; that these Bills are differential measures and a differential treat-
ment is being meted out to the urban population. The Honourable Premier'
is laughing but probably he does not know that such measures will put him
in a very awkward posit'ion. The Honourable Minister of Development.
comes from rural areas and it is natural for him to work against the urbanites. .

Rut this policy will be verv detrimental to the interesti of the Honourable ,

Premier. I would ma,ke a submission to him that he should not follow the
behests of others but should consider his position in the eyes of the Mussal-
m&ns.

P{erriler : I am not the Premier of the l4ussalmans alone.

Khan Sahib Khawdja Ghrilam Semad s At least you have been'.
returned Trom g Muslim constitrrency.

Premier: No, this is not correct.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member may proceed with his
spetich.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : My submission is that this
BilI be circulated to elicit public opinion. The Honourable Premier has.
stated that taxation measurei have never been circulated for eliciting pubhc
opirrion by the British Parliament. May be it is so, but the conditions in
England are quite different from those prevailing in India. There the lawA
are eilaeted for the community as a whole but hete differentiation is made'
ss between urban and rural and the interests of the one are sacrificed for-
those of the other. This is rinything but justice. With these word.s, I.
commend the circulation motion for the aoceptance of the House.
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Mr. Speaker : Motion undor consideration, amend'ment . moved-'
That the Pgoiab General Eales tdx Eill be cirdulated for ellciting opinion thereon by tib

lat Januery f04I.

Sdtdar Sahili Sardar Santoth Strigh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban)s-
Mr. Speaker, the ink with which the motion that the Punjab Urban lui-
inovable Propertf Tax Bill be referred to a select committee was
ttitten hdd hardly drietl when anothbr oppressive and most objection-
able measure is biought bbfore this llouse, within twenty-four hours
of the passiirg of that motion for reference to select committee.,
fhe Bill is not, as harmless as the Honourable Minister for Development
#ould hato rts Qelieve. As all of us knoui, MddraS is both commeicially
and industrially a far more advanced proviRce than the Punjab; More--
over, in Madras this legislation was undertaken with a view to make up the
loss of revenue for the laudable object of prohibition. Madras has not got.
tho other measure-the Urban Immovable Property fax Bill. Our Go-
vernment will not be the Punjab Government if they did not have both the
measures at one and the same time. Bombay has the Property llax Act
and Madras the General Sales Tax Act, but this Government would not be
satisfied unless they had both at one and the same time. That is my first
objection to the Bill.

My second objection is that tho industries of the province, whieh are
already in an elementary stage and the commerce also which is not very well'
establishetl in this province as compared with Bombay, Mad.ras and other
provinces, will be ruined. by this measure. A tax of four annas per hu ndred
may not appear to be very excessive to this Government who understand
very little in respect of business and industry, but as things stand the total,
ta,x may come up to so much as twelve annas per cent. tr'our annas is the
6ax, another four annas when the commodity has passed into the hands ofi
tho wholesaler and another four annas when it groes to the hands of the
totailer. That means to say that the tax is not only fsur &nnas per hundred,.
but it is f of one per cent that is twelve annas.

(At th,l stage Mr. STteaker leJt the chair qnd. Mr. Deqruty Speaker occup'i,eit
rd.)

Now I would put it to those gentlemen on the ministerial benches who'
havo not ceased to think for themselves whether they expect that with the
tax of twelve anuas per cent commerce and industry cen prosper in this"
province. The tragedy of the whole affair is that the Minister for Develop-
rhgnt whose duty it is to develop the resources of the province is the person,
to impose this tax, as if he thinks that it is only taxation that can develop'
the trade and commerce of this province. That, Sir, is my second objection.

It has been repeated over again on the floor of this House that six crore$
have got to be raised in this province by means of fresh taxation. The
Honourable Minister of Development takes the greatest, delight in season
and out of season, whenever any measure is discused on the floor of this
flouse, in raising his six flngers to denote six crores of rupees and my friends,
sn the ministerial benches thump the tables as if they are going to get these
six croreg of rupees. I venture to say that if these gentlemen had heard!
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:l'S. B. Sardar gantokh Singh.l't'he 
speech of the Honourable Minister of DeveJopment to-day as carefully

*r I nir" heard him, thev will feel that no red,uction whatsoever is to be made

in the taxation of the ruial population. fo-ilay the ministry stends on a new

and difierent footing. what-ttoes the Minister say ? He says that these

i**.s 
"r" 

being raisett in order to extend the services to the rural dwellers.

The slosan of-reducing taxation anil giving relief to the rural population
.is now b"eing replacetl 6y the promiEe of further beneficent services that will
be given to"the'rural peop_Ie..- I w-as cereful to note down the exact words
.u.ri by the Ilonourable I{inister for Development.. IIe says,that this new
taxati6n will not only equalise the taxes between the.agricultural and non'
asricultural classes, tut i,iU be used by way of extending the services, bene-

fiEent services, to the rural population. I have not been able to understand
.although I have given a gre-at-deal of attention and thoughtto-this matter,
.as to h"ow this ariount of- six crores has been arrived at. It is quite true
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th.e.y so on repeating yeBr after year anrl day after day their own theorio+
without their being basel an any facts. Now I would ask them sgsin to.
lj"9tt gulighten us how they have arrived at this six crores of rupees, so.
that, this coglloversy may be put an end to onoe for all ? Do the! really
wont half of the taxation from 18 per oent of the population ? rs that their
p.oinlanpif-so, in what way ? I d-id say the oth6r day that the province of'
the Punjab is not over taxed in respoct,bf rural populatio, 

"s 
co*iprred withr

the other provinces of Inilia. (rnierrupttion ) iiit is contended th"t th*
rural pop]llation in the Punjab is over taxed as compared. with the other pro.
vinces, will it not be fair and proper for the Goveriment to give facts 

-antl

figures in yppo-r!. thereof ? This ii a pertinent question and i do hope thai
eny one of the Ministers; if not to-day at least on so*e other occasi6n, wilk
Iry to enlighten us. compared with ihe other provinces, in what manner-
is the rural population in- tue Funjab over-tax6d as is urged by them f";;,
dey to day ?

Now coming to the point whether people in tho towns are richer aB com-
pared with those who live in villages, I must say that the total number ofi
income'tax payors in the urban areis of this province is no more than 80,000 ;.the number of assessees is 4g,181 accordiig to th-e rncome-tax Report oi
1938-89. fhat means that out of every 100 persons living in the urbaritowns,.
9dy f '40 pay- income-tax. This is ihe position. Tho-se who pay Buper
tax are.only 217 h 1!g whole.province.-including corporationsl incruding.:
compa-nies including Hindu joint families and iictuding associations oTi
individuals. The total number of those who pay super-tai on an income ofBs. 80,000 or more is only 217, This-speaks about the wealth,
of !h.e richer people in the towns of the provin6e. This is their financiat
position,- this is their status that only 21? people, and in this are includedi
corporations, companies, and Hindu 5oint famities, ea,rn more than Bs. 90,000

PeI an+uq and pey sup_er-tax. This is the position, as f have said, of people.
living i! the towns and it is now to be cof,sidered whether these peolle'on
whom the burtlen of this taxation must fall are in a position to keep on pay-.
ing more and- more with the sucoessive taxatio'n legislation that is.
being.enacted by the Government. rf the payment of 

.-12 
annas per cent

or f of one per cent will not kill the commerc6 and trade and industfu of the.
province, I hgve yet to learn what else will it do.

Minicter for Education : You will learn.

- .Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh : f know more than you about,
business. It has_got to be considered if thelusiness conditions of thL province.
are.il a fairly afruent position to be able to pay a tax of 12 annas per cenr,..
ou this count &lone. rre-t us not forget that pe6pie who pay this tax aie those,
who own property, it is these people who have got tiheir business and the
oumulativo efrect of this taxation including income-tax on this class of poople.
yho pqy income-tax has got to be very seriously consideredif you havelt
heart the interests of tho piovinoe as a whole an&not of the rurai population,
llone. - Tl is-quite true that this legislation which is being enacte-tl ii on the-
lines of the Madras Act. I do noideny that exeept in rospect of exomp-
tiong. In the Madras Act exemptions of ten thousa;d rupe6s is provid6d..
for, whereas in the Punjab thef have provitted only for in exedption of
Rs:'6,000. At the some time tbe Bill thei has been piesented to us ii ogeinstr.
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-tg..S. Sard.ar Snntokh Singh'l'il;;;;ffiendations of tf,eif own ftesources and .Betrenchment C-ommit'tee.

f""orai"g to these rccommendatious. the rnaximum tax leviable ol.hpf
*"r i" i-lil province is Rs. 200, whereas it rnight now. go up to any multiples

,f-q00. fnis is anothor matterrvhich rnay be considered seriously t'I !!'
Mirrirt ',,, if thev really do not waut to ki[ the trade and indust'ry of this

oiuuin.r. t wouttl noi repeat wha.t I said the othcr day about, retrenchment.
'hhir ir a, \'ery serious cluestion to whrch the Ministry_does not seem to have

.naid the least ottentioi so far, if I may say so with all respeet. The recom'
lil""artio* of the Resources and Retrenchment Committee were m?cter
,iti-mistat<e not, about one and a half years ago and I was really surpriseO

,to nrrdtro- 1,hs plsmier himself that these recommendations are still under

cooria"rutiorr. He also threw a slight hint that because of the war, the
-situation had changod and they might not be able to mahe any- retrench'
*.oi ui all, as if evJry questionof retrenchment was connected with the war'
,This I have not been aule to understand and I repeat that only the care-

I"*.o..rurra neglect, on the part, of the Ministry is responsible for this. They

ao 
"ot 

giu. this importanlmatter.the attention th;t it deserves. May be

ifrrt iU.j, are afraid 6t tne hign ofrcials, may be that they want to keep them

i" go,;o" humour, may be ttrat they do not, want to d.isplease them, but the
,ouistion of all qor*iiorrt that remains is that before we proceed with fresh

i"u.o,e, of taxalion, it will be incumbent upon you to make whatever
, retrenchment you can possibly make. It is your own committee that is

"".*-"nclingihese 
things and not 94y you do not accept their recommenda'

tions but so everywheri about adiling to the burdens of the province and
t 

"r"-ii"S 
,r& po.ts as you trave done in_ the case of an adtlitional Financial

Co**Grio"""'. Furtler at the time the report of the Besources and Re'
, trenchment Committee was rrritten, prices wsls la,ther low, t'heyJtave now
I il.or"ru of tn. war gone up ; this has already increased the burden of the

pooi *"o and qny furlher taxation rvill bo veny troublesome indeed.

(At this stage Mr. S'peaker resumeil thn ehair.)

The prioes in the Punjab will remain uqqlly !i_g! as compared with other
piorl""o, because of this taxation. After all, let us not f6rget that all thig

i""*ti"" will eventually go on the shoulders of the consumer antl if prices

in the province remain irl[ner than other provinces that aust give you caus-e

for r"ril". thought as tolow far this province yill be able to oompgtq with
.oin.r provinces ind get in line vit-h-othe-1q { gqtters of !r4de ald intlus$ries.

This is a matter youtannot lose sight of and I re.quest you in all earnestnese

to sive vour thought to it before it becomes too late' Let us not forget one

ttriig, ,ra it i* tha-t this levy gf 12.annas per cent wiII have to be paidwhether
, *in makes money in his business or not. He may be aotually losing
but still he will havi to be burtlened at every step, at the three successive

stases that, I have indicated in my speech. One will have to pay this tax

"r.iv time. I know howsoever reasonable our arguments mey be

in tnis House, they can be easily thrown aside as the Ministry
does not stand on reason or justioe, but on numbers. They are

proud of the numbers behind them anri they rofuse ^-to listen to
iny serious suggesrion or any souud advice that is offered to them,

bui let them noi forget that things have alrqady gone too far' If
: the figures that wore given the other day by the Honourable Premier are to
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fMolili Barktt Ali.l

[H*ffi,r;llllxr;r;t;.Jre1iii;gild;i*.;?",it"1.ll';;]"i*'t
g1'5#_#';;]q'H":{fi f::#:i,;it-,t'fi-H}[.6$tfr]]if lF
$#ny,ru,1,'t;1"h"i,"1"'tt#"'ii-"##ilT',fJ!J&[.::;-ilr"pi;
Ui"iril-"; uoy M.-br" oi tn. Govornment comes to the House with a Billr

#;;;i i*i.t"irrr, U. ir u*p".t"a to lay his figures beJore the, House ; ho is

;;;;ffi l;;"k; in" Ur"rt, into bis co-nfitlen-ce ; he is expected to tell the

ffJffi;#ti"r" U* U"." suoh a big deficit on the-expenditure side and that

il;;;;;rry-i" it" interests of an enlightened admilistration to coverr

iffi ;;d;ilu'"a tui"1"rro* u" inte4ds to cover that deficit' But what do'

;;il;;;.g"ra io tiir-gilt that I have before me ? In the Statement of

obieots ond Beasonr, i me that the Honourablo Minister in oharge of the

iiifi h-; been pleased to say as follows :-
Glovernment oro in need oI lre-a! eourcee of rrevenue to meet tho incrtasing demsndsr
-- - --6r ria"nilg the ecope of its servicee ' ' ' ' '

We tLo not know what are thoso serYices ? We do not know how they propose

to widon the scope of ihose services after having.been.in.officeJor 4 years'

rlhev are conscious tuut-tu"y aro in great majority, that somehorv or other

:t';,3;*J*,1|f"*itlif; #ilJ'#,lr:l'.'*iid:1.1T"!T?il6l",,'ff l',x?i

;;;ttil 
- 
fuuy know that they have got t'his majority' It^is on account

it iUir-*-",irriiy tluitU"v Urr" o6t takei this House into confidence for the

#;;;i;Iightoning "it 
as_ to what is going 1o b-e the nature of these

ffiffi;h. ;;;"p" of *ii.n iUey-wgrt tolriden. \\ie are also told that thic

BilI has been recomm."a.a uy il: Besourceg and Retrenchment committee.

6h;ffi,"j_-fi is also saitt ii tUis Statement of Objeots and Eeasons that

ili-iil;;.;; th. g.".t,t sa!9 of goods is already ln force in. -Madras and

tffiTd;;;t6y:- Thit Bill waiintroduced in Madras in leBe and what

iili;";ffr;t tho inilependent Party has pointed out about tho provision*

of tbe Madras e..t, f "'..a 
not repeit oo*'. Io Matlras they have exempted

the annual turnover-bei"* nt. td,OOO' 
-Brrt 

here you have fixed Bs' 5'000-

ii;y'i;;',h"rt1+:lt**rm-":$,:r,,,ilJllxl.jJrJiyf *:;r'ifJtx};"Tl;
the revenue figures o

[#,riiin""'iffi u:l*:#r".,*,',i":I-Hi"-'U]li-1'rT""r"il,'+?
il;ft"f"Il"* it, ,r tn.y-tuy, witn. Uo. What is the reason for the

i""i"ri"i" tio* iiru*a"is miderz why not raise this taxable minimum from

["J?i,!^fr ilBr: 10O00 i" ,Fit province as woll? There is no reason forth-

66ming, except tuuiiuirlr[iir'"*y frgure has been flxed by these I-,ords

;ia;il;;;Iy'g""ou"t io ile-gr-e-qtgess of their wisdom' There was nothing

;i il;;;;;;h.it tUu f""o*rut6 Ui$ster in charse of the Bill, while int'roduc'

ilil,i"#;lh; E;#;;; *Lr tugy.r"etr 8s."s,000 as the limit of exemp-

tion in this provrno;;ltt; nt'io'ooo bas been fot-d ty the Matlras Govern'

;;; Vo,i*iff br;i;il[o seb-that so far as tbe-provisions of this Riltr

J"*"..*ed, assdinl for tho sako.of .argumeut,-that Bs. 5,000 & yeer

ffi#"i;;lJl"i"i-i- r if you divide this by 12, you frntl that about,
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Apart from this aspect,of .{[e,cpse, kindly ,see, the pro\.ision that thev
4 p. m. have introduced. 

- 
I find ihat clausi i; [;; ffi; ffii

, ,orLY,person who., beipg requireo h3r,o" ,nae, tf,i, .tlito keep and rnaintain a trueang correct accoqot oi the il"trr'ot goods sold.or hought by him or to maintain such pccounts in .tlie p:.J*riU"a mannerfails.so to clo, ,theq,.on conviction bl. a rnagistrate f,e,}uff,l, liablo to afine which may extend to,one thoqiq,ill ,upu.p p, doubJe i.e. amorrnt of,,.thetax. recoverable' yhiehqv"r:it s."iGi'trea,ily,cannot understandithe wisdomwhich has prescribed,rhese |eqq|!ips- I fi,q;-:;I";;;.;. il;"r provisioosin fiscal measures, hut. I havb ,r""". .o*" utioy. _ ln"-siui,;" of this ki,d,tbat is;apc,art.v of one thousand rupees or rioubre di."-;#;;t of the,ta;,cnhtaheoer is greater. rt is ciear thai ,o,, ,u*ily-*r";;;;;;rr man to ber.obbed of one,,thousand rqilpqq opee tq i, .u"i,i.tid. 
"ii;ffi;";r:ii;;;;

lined five hunoreo or one ilqorrsand nrpeis, th; *il;i;;r ni, ui*i".rs is wipeeraway and [e wif, he thrown iu,to the streets to prs, Ui, ;;r]; hunger andFoTrow. such are tho provisions of this BiII-a ";;;ffi;;i *uirn rhb sanc_

, \Te aro,tord.in the statoment of objectynd Reasons that this lr,r hasto its credit the reeommendations ot tl.e R;;;";;;";ttetrenchment
Committee, It was.pointed our by the Leader ot iil diirriiron that thetocomnendations of the Resources and Retren.fr-u"1"tC"o*mittee were-ooupled with other recommendations. ih"t co-*itt." *u, ,ppointed for atwofold purpose, (1) the possibiitv 

"f 
trppG f;;; ffi.I; of revenue,and (2) examinins the proiinciar expendit;ii;itri-d;"iJr-""iir.o.e to theBeport of the B,elrenchilert co*i-it""-ot tggt *itn', "i.*'io explore the

iiTfi 1J-?ii:-",'#il*#'i:,,::,8?ti::;tmjn:"r,*;.#,ffi :ioverlapping of activities and whether"uo" eco_no,-.x can bo effqcted.by re.organisation of the departments .or."*ia. Ie;t i;;;";;,, A of rheReport of the Resour6es and Betrenchment, commitiee'ilJ-t"" of re-oommendations about retrenchment. We,a1e gntitlea- to koiry what re,trenchments thev have effected before they como to this Uo,rri-ritU ihis Bill-Tell this House what you- Uu* ao"" il"porro" th"r" ,r"o*mendations forr,etrenchmjrt made,tg yo., try your owpc[mmjtt".- 
-itroJti"rt 

tn. ]rousers &ware ot,these and I will not-therefore take the time 
"rin. rir".e by goingthrough the various recommendations. r find that .""., in"Ti"aker of thisAssembl-v has been c?"sry. hord or an{ ";;;i;h;;;;;ffi;iltionr,is tuatthe speaker's salarv stroirta b" r"a"."d-t o- three tnlusaJ;;;, thousand.

D
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[Malik Barkat Ali.]
mpees per mensem and so on and so forth. I ask, what have you done since
yoi have had this Beport in your hands for a considorable time now ? Before
you oome to this House with a demand of this charaoter, please tell us
whether you have been unable to effect any retrenchmont at all or even the
extent that you want to realise by means of this Bill. What to say of
retrenchment, you have boen spentling and spending, creating new officos,
-creating new departments and so on and so forth. And what about your-
relves ? I should have expected of the oocupants of the Treasury Benches
Bomd sacrifice in this graye emergency, in this grave situation when, un-
doubtedly, the Empiro is in the grip of a great life and death struggle. You
.a,re possibly introducing this Bill with a view to make greater war effort
but I ask you, what have you done so far as your own salaries are concerned ?

At'e you not a,ware of the faot that you are the only Government in the
oountry the Ministers of which are deriving such fat salaries ? It is not
,merely a question of salaries. Re.3,500 for the Premier plus 500 for his
m&nsion, three thousand for every Minister plus three hundred for their
mausione, and in addition, what do we find ? We fintl that these honourable
members of the Government have been touring about-of course it is for
them to'tour about, it is their discretion-but whon they tour about, thoy
ehoulil at least remember that their touring and travelling allowances &re
going to be met by this unfortunate exchequer.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri : What is the extent of that expen'
diture ?

Matik Barkat Ali: f havq in my hand a statement showing the
frsures of travelling expenses drawn by our Ministers in tle year 1938-39.

I"tequest the oocupants of Treasury Benches to note dofun these figures.
It will not do merely to say that they are wrong. I want them to give the
exact figures to this House if my figures are controverted, so that we may
know how far they are doing their tluty by this exchequer. I fintl that the
Ilonourable Minister of Development, in addition to the three thousand.

that he gets under the statute and the three hundred for his house that he

sets also under the statute, got Rs. 8,588-13'0 during the year. (Ironical,
iheers.\ The Honourable Minister got out of the exchequer, as a result of
his extensive tours in the province with a view to propagate his particular
mission, the modest figure of Rs. 8,588-13-0. 'It is for him now to work
the monthly average. I find that the Honourable Finanoe Minister who I
thought wai not touring at all, got, something like R,s. 4,864-5-0 in the shape

of .travelling expenses.

Mr. Speaker : .For what Period ?'

Malik Barkat Ali : For the year 1938-39.

Mr. Speaker: Oue Year ?

Malik Barkat Ali : Yes, that is why I say that it is too much' The
Honourable Premier got, for the year 1938-39, Rs. 3,270. The Honourable
Minister of Revenue was a little circumspect and thet'efore laggeil behintl
in 'this matter.

Mian Abrlul llr:iz z Because he was ill.
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Malik BarLat Ali : IIe drew Rs. 895-5'0 in that yoar and the l{onour'
.atrle Minister for Publia 'Works---quite a young man, very aotive-got
-tts. 3,437-10-0 tluring the yepr. 

j

Shailh Karamat Ali : What is this after all ?

Malik Barlat Ali: And the Ilonourable Minister of Eduoation got
Rs. 6,326-9-0. The expenditure of their personal assistarils is e4fa.- I
fiiad that soine of these personal assistants were travelling I otrtsfiilb the
Punjab-I do not know what letl them outside the Punjab,grobably becarrse

'their chief was attending some mbeting or some conferonbo. I do not know,
'but I find for instanoe fndt ttre Personal Assistant to the Premier got
Rs. 636-14-0 while he toured within the provinob. Antl he $ot Bs. 776'5-0,

'in addition, for the tours out,side the Punjab ; of course, he w-at in compadf,
witb his chief. Ilhe Personal Assistant to the Honourable Minister foi Re-
venuo got, Rs. 155-10-0 for the torirs within the Punjab, and for the tours out-
nidethE Punjab hegot nil. (Anhonowoblemembe.r: Verlr poor.) Yery poorun-

,doubtetlly. Ths Personal Assistant to theMinister of Education got for tours
within the Pudjab Rs. 60?-14-0'and for tours outsido the Punjab Rs. 21-7'0.
The Personal Assistaut to the Ilonourable Mini'ster for Development got
Rs. 724'13-0 for tours within the Punjab aud ll's' 169-4'0 for tours ou'tside
tU, B"o:*U. ft t qtrlte ooi ot ptoporlion to the trave-lling 

"1io*uoo"'*nionhis chiei got for th'e tours outsile ihe Punjab. I!" {inister for Dqvelop-
ment got Bs. 22-8-0 for the tours outside the Punja!, ,9f cours-e that flguro

.does nit compare favourably with the Bs- 8,000 which he g9! for his touts
within the puijab. While he got Rs. 22-8:0 for the tours outside ttre Pqnjab,
his Personal Assistant got Rs. 169-4-0 for the tours outsitle-the Punjab"
f am not in a position to explain this phenomenon; it may bo that the
Personal Assistant was not always in company with his chiof. Ihe
Personal Assistant to tho Honourable Ministor of Publio 'Works 

got
Rs.6S2-12-0 fortours within the Punjab and Rs.487-11-0 for tours outside
the Punjab. fhe Porsonal Assistant to tho Honourable Ministor of
Finanoe goi Rs. 504-13-0 for the tours within the Punjab antl Rs. 18 for
tours oub-side the Punjbb . I have given these figures to the House, as
members of thg Hoor. are not allowed to know these figures. Oi courte, so

far as salaries of Ministers and-merlrbers of Government are ooncerned, the
House is already a'ware of the fat salaries they are getting and the residen-
tial allowances lhey draw under the statut,e. You have been getting theso

fat salaries for the iast 4 years. Why is it, that during the last 4 years and
oven in this srisis Jrou are not prepared to make a present out Oi your salaries

and vour travelJins allowanoei of some substantial share to the exohequer ?

You"l,aia of war eftorts. What have you done out of your salaries to'coa-
tribute to the war f und ? You say,,'wo are going to give Rl. 200 a m6nth'.
Wnat is -Rs. 20J a,month out of 'thess. salaries of nearly Iis. 5,000 and Rs. 4,000

whieh t,he llonour*51. prsmier and the Ministers of this Government aro

tlrawing 2f1s the;r not, aware that to-{ay, thoirs is the only province ia
British'india, the-Ministers of which are getting these.salaries?- Aro you

.&w&re that in the Bengal Govsrnment, whioh is functioning and whioh is
muoh bigger than t,his iroviloe and whioh is richor than thrs proviuoo, -.ihe *u,Il*o- salary of ihe Premier of that, Governmont, sinoe tho

. trogilning of this new atlministration, is Rs. 2,500 a monuir and other
rfl
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tMalik Barkat Ali.l
i"i"i.i"r. set- Bs. Z;OOO a month ? Why c&n vou not reduce your saiaries to

nr. z,ooo 
"a fionth inclusive of your traveliing allowances ? That would

be some sacrifice. r r

Mr. Speatrer: Will the honourable member please revert to the Bill
under.discugsion ? '*- 

ftt;fft 'Barkat Ali : I am developihg the point that before you come

to this House, rye are entitled to know what are the retrenchments and

sssnsmies that-you have effected. We want, you to contrib_ute from your

t"t satrriu. a substantial portion towards the exchequer. They say, 'Oh,

*" *.u,, to widen the scope of services'. , We know the services that you

il"r" ,.rrd.red so far and we can well visualise the services that you ?re
ULeIv to rentler. You are incapable of rendering any service, you are in-

"*"*1t" 
of improving the atlministration. You have not improved the

adlministrationl but the administration has gone from bad to worse from the

time tlat Yor1 oary9 int'o Powel' . ;..

., Khan sahib Khawaia Ghula-m sapa! :.. will you kindly give the

ng*.s of.th" travolling allowance drawn by Parliamentary Secretaries ?

Malik Bafkat Ali : I am grateful to the honourable member from
gissai ltr the valuable suggestion_ that he has made. Unfortunately I
r..'lo., .ot sot those figures. The difficulty is this. I have placed what
nr,r""* I hi6 before the House, and let it be remembered that ,these figures

ffiJ i; be extracted by me after a great deal of trouble and after a great

a.uf of discussion in another place. On the floor of the House questions

[r-ifi"iti"S the .informatiol have been put but the information was not
*ra" u"uiiift.. Why are they ashamed of placing this House in possession

of irrtor*rtion as to the amount of travelling allowance .earned- .b_f _the

ttiirrirt"r. antl Parliamentary Seoretaries ?. Thgre is som-ething which they

* "i t" 
conceal and there is something in their inner mind why they do not

want to disclose the seoret.

Mr. SpeaLer : Please do not make insinuations'

M"Ut Barkat Ali : This is a clear fact that we have asked for these

s.,rro-* .,o the floor of the House, but they have not given those figures.

ffiil justification is there to conceal such information from us and come

tlt*."tt" House with such a measure? Of course, they have a right to
refuse to answer questions'

Mr. Speaher : That matter is not now bofore the House'

Malik Barkat Ali: I am trying to develop my point. 'W'e were

"'";;i;; the present Government to move in the matter of retrenchment

;;il; Ii""y .oi" to this House to ask their votes on such measures. TVe

*a"i tU."i to tell us if they have ordered any econ-omies in the budget- or

*l.iU"" it is a balancecl budget. What has happened to the budget, whether

any deficit has occurred or not ?

Mr. speatrer : The Honourable member has exceeded his time

hmit."--i\fi.o Abdul Lziz z These are most important points.

Malik Barkat Ali : I submit that_ this is a most unjust 
_ 
piece of

l.gi*futio" and that there is nothing either in the statenent of objects and
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reasons or any statement made before the House to justify this, demand
being made on the floor of tlris House. I repeat that the Bill is viridictive
and.that its object is really tb crririh the poople in the towns.

Chaudhri'Ali Akbar (Gurtlaspur East, Muslim, Bural), (ardu): Sir, ,

I tlo.not waut to say aaything in particular except giving a reply to the un'
.just and improper attacks made upon the zamindars by my honourable
Jriend KhanSahib Khawaja Ghulam Samatl in the course of his speech. He
haq:;omarketl thst the zaminttars aro lazy and ease-loviug people. I
woultl like to give an illustration in order to refute his argument. Suppose
a zemindar owns ten acres of land which is his only source of income. Now, .

if some calapity befalls him or say his bullocks die, he will require at, least a.
hun{red rupees to. buy a couple of bullocks iu order to till his land. But
unless he b6rrovs that sum hdcannot buy those bullocks. At present when
-itis very difficult for a zamindar to obtain a loan, ryhat is the poor man to
.tlo ? It is evident that he cannot possibly let himself or his family st_arye.
So he will beseech some neighbour to lend him the services bf his lullocks
whereby he will plough 2 or"3 acres out of his lantl on thj produc-e of which
he may be able tb ma'ke his ends meet for six months. It is not because he

,f_aUot do any;66[sr work but because he hls !o earn his living ou.t of the soil
that he has to toil hard on it. Now take the case of au urbanite in compar[" ,
son to him. If he gets two rupees he can buy eight alnas worth of oil

.and with the remaining monef he can get gram-flour, chillies, salt, other
spices and fuel ant[ by making pakauras can earn at least-five-rupees 

-b5r,"nightfall. Or.if he gels Bs. 5'he-can buy flour, sugar and gheo{or ma}ing
swe-ets and in this way he can make 8s.20, thus earning Rs. 15 as profit iYl .

. one day. I can wager, with any honourable member of the House, !h3t !y
starting a sweet-mea1 sellers business with Rs. 5 I can.make a profit of Bs. 16

;in one day. I have seen people making so muoh profit in this husiness. Thi.q
means that such a peson earns Bs. 450 per ment[. Now if the Govetnment
rwere to tax his inc6me, where is the haim ? When the Government realized,
,-land revenu. tor f O ,.r.s from a zamind.ars even if his orops fail or his btllootc
.die, why cannot they tax the urban people who can earn their l.ivipg ovetr..
rwithout investing much capital ? (Intewuption). '

' 'I wbultl now taLe the case of a Muslim urbanite about whom my honour''
.able fribnd over thore seems to be so anxious. If a Muslim urbaniie canno.t
get d,nf other work,'he can very easilytake to carding and get a maund of'
*gt"i" ia lleu of oatding 20 seers of oottoo. Similorly he o&nweavo'' Glotb,:
and can earn his living. But rvhat iB a poor zamindar to do ? ': '- -' L '

In view oI the considerations f am forced to support the Bill whieh seems
to me to be most DroDer'and iust. The Government shoul[' 'lose no time

iin settins it throush. 1 The GoVernment is not aware of thb real extent, dlr
the-incoie of an rirbanite which is fat great,er than it acttrally dppears to
be. The zamindars have to pay land revenue in spite of the death of thelti
hullodks, or theil land tyiirg iaste and the Govetumertt shodld earn:' their'
gradituae and blessings 

-by 
lesseniug their burden. "' " r"rr' ri I 'rtI

Mian Abdul.Lziz (6uter Lahore, Muhammadan, Urbaq) ([rrdr') : Sir,t
I think tha't.thorie honourable memberi'who have lnadd'speecheB agairtlti
this measufe have simply wasted, their time and breath.' No''sanb-pbfdotf
cari ddny'the fact thalt the present time is very favourable to the UdiOnist

"f1*!.tt1y ir ro t*t'o*"[r. tn"t they can q"! TPt 
onlyjthis Bill'but Trl{

o
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pian Abdul Azrz]
blhc,r simila, meastres passed on to the statute Book. I congratulate'thgm

o" t rrl"g got this oppoltunity to do _what they like in the absdnce of the

Oppo.itiolr"party which came prepared to corner them at every ste!. Tf"
G6i.**."d shoultl take advaitale of ;this goltlen opportunity antl make

hay while the sun shines. They shoultl nbt be content to-get this measure
passed. Let them bring forward 10 or 20 more Bills of the kintl. They
[r" 

"o* 
introduee a Bil-l on one day, refer it to,d, seleat committee on the

,..ord day, pass it on the third, get the assent of the Governor on the' '
iourth ,od .tifot." it on the fifth. It would be stil better if , instead of tak- '

ing the trouble of going through the various stages of different Bills, they
c-&e torwrrd with"a siiigle consolidated measure to ruin the urban people

whose very existence is so galling to the Unionist Part51. Is it not strange
that even-those honourabli members and ministers claim to belong to the
rural community who have been living in cities and enjoying the various

a,medties availatle in urban areas'for 16 or 20 years ? They are rural-only
to s'erve their own ends'; otherwise they have nothing in common with the

rural population. Anyway, let them.introduce a short, and simple BiIl
consisffi of only twobr tirree clauses in whichit qay b9 provided that'the
wholo of"the income of every urbanite should be- deposited-to. the last pie

io'th. banks named by the dovernrnent'as a tax due to the Unionist, Party.
At the most they may allow four annas per n-ead for every family to keep

botly antl soul together."No*, Sir, I im a zamindar myself and, therefore, my symaathies are

naturally witfi the zamind.ars. gut ttris does not, mean that I should be

instrumental in ruining the urban population of the province. - The Govern-
mont should remembei that the pios erity of the urban population is bene-

fioial to the rural population also, and if you ruin_the urbanites t'he ruralr'

sdction will also s,ifer. I was not present in the House when the Urban

fmmovable Property Tax Bill was discussed. I know that my submission

ahtl pledtlings would have counted for as little as did those of my holour-
able irientts,"tftrUt Barkat Ali antt Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri. But I
would have atlvised and even nbw I do advise the Government' to refrain
from indecent haste in respect of these measures. It is for their- ow4. good

that I 6sls this suggestioir. Otherwise, so far as my personal view is con-

oerned, I wish the G"overnment to' indulge in as many harsh measureB and

atrocities as they can, so that the people may become fully &ware of the

blessings of this so-called popular Government.

, iii6 been stated in the Statement of Objects and Beasons attached
to the Bill antl persistently dinned into our ears that a similar tax is.alread'y

ip forco in Ma&as. But I woultl submit that out of the eleven provinces

qt r"aiu thg Qovernment has been able to find only one precedent,, and that
ioo of a big commercial city. Mry I ask if there is any such. t-ax_in any
oiher city Jt uoy province f ft Uas been stated that the Punjab Gove-rn-

ment is ooty totio*ing the example of Madras. !h-9f should be ashamed'of

trvins to bamboozle tle House ai well as the public at large by such pJate-

4pati. They have quoted the example of Madras because in this cdse it
Erits them, but have ffi .""r triea to follo_w the example of Madras or a.Ty

sth"I prorioee.in . such 4atters as go to add to the progress and prosperity

of tios" prgvinces,? The .Governments of _those- 
provinces have. adop,tsd.

sohemes and methotts to onhance the wealth and earning capacity of t'he

a
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people by advancement of trad.e and iieilustry. T[ey hatt.L"h, tUeit
provinces progiessive in every reirpedt. But has the Punjab Govqr"mei{
done even one-tenth of what has beeii done in other provinces ? This Qpvern-
ment has now been in office for well neigh four years. flas ft raised gvgn
its little finger to help the trade and industry of th'e province ? How
many factories have they started ? If they,had earmarked.oulyrfiftyilb,khs'
of rupees every vear for establishing factories in aII the flye divisions,
oru youtrg men would have easily,[ot the industrial ettucaiion for.$foioh
they have to go abroad and there woultl have been much loss unemployment
in the province.

Let me draw the attention of the Honourable Minister of Developmeut-
to what has happened. in connectidh of 'the famine in the tlistricts of Hissar
antl Rohtak. He has spent nearly three crores of rupees to relieve the people
of the famine-stricken area, but a great, proportion of this money has been
wasted and those people have derived no benefit from it. I do not grudge
this money and all that has been done for those people. llhey are our
brethren and deserve all the help rendered to them. But I wish the Govern-
ment had utilizetl this money or at least a good bit of it for establishing some
factories in that ilaqa. This woulal have been'a permanent blessing to the
people,and the que6tion of unemployment in that pa,rt wouttt have beeh
solved to a great extent. But the Goyernment has squandored this money
most carelessly. Iret me illustrate this point by an example. Ihe Govern-
ment had to supply one sack of gramsto a bertain poor man. The naib-
tahsildar or sdme such official.wag entrusteil with this work. He took a
lbbourer with him and the satk was delivered to the'ieeily person in his
village. Now I attmit that, this pogr ,fellow pt rglief because he got for
Rs. 2 or so what was actually *orth Bs. 5. But do y,ou know what the
travelling allowance bill of the official and his rdtinudra4pounted to ? It was
thirty.of tr6rty-six rupees and some odd annas inp\uding the wages of t[e
labourer. As I have alreatly stated, the poor mangotrelief to the extent
of B,s. 3 only but the Government sustained a loss to, the, tune of Bs. 40. I
assure you that this is'no fiction. I can give yori elvbii'tne naines of'the
ptrrsons concerned. It is a pity that all the critibism has been directed
dgainst, one officer alone, while the fact is that the lodal officerg and certain
other people have been able to pooket thousands of rupees out of the monef
whicn we are told has i,reen spedt by our sympathetic anil vigilant Govern-
ment, on ielidf work. Once a[ain'I .warn t[e Ooverqment ag;inst its poficy
of heing penny;ryis. and pound foo[bh. Iret thcm staro factories wLich mq,y
prod.uce sucb articles as rve have perforce to import' froq other countries.
If, as I have said, they hatl reservecl 50 lakhs of'rufeob,a year for this purpose;
evbry oue of the five divisione would have by this time come in for
 0 d,khs of rupees. This would'[av6, gone a lorig lray tb irciustrialize t]e
provinss and'to provide employment to our sradubtes and undertgraduates.
You passed measrrres like the Marketing of Agricultiural Produce Act and
other agraiian laws, but what has been the reJult ? The people have been
forced to realiSe that, you passeo them'simply to find means to bonefit your

' relations 'and supporters.= : 1:' I ' :

Mr. Sp".t"rl--Oilf,i. stage orily llpe principle of the BiIl qnd ii*
general provisions can be discussed, but the tlstails of the Bill should,not !"
discussed further than may be necessary to exillain its principle.
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Mian Abdul Aziz t I will obey your order, but at the same time I
would appedl tb you with your great iolnmoos.o*" and experience that rrhen
on argumdnt is to be developed, you have to bring in some sioe things in
otd_er to show the correctness of the re&sons which you are giving antl it is
,ortihis reason- |

Il[r. Spea]er: I have not objeoted.

' Mian Abdut Lziz z I assure you that if it means that the ministerial
benches, their parliamentary secretarieg, their personal assistants are a unit,
then I hold myself guilty, but if they are not and if they are not indi-i
rliduals, then certainly.I a.m not personal in any wa.,. I am criticising the
.action of tho Unionist, Governrirent for whatever they have done tp to this
time.

Sir, I have always been ot,edient to your r,-rlings and I har.e never
been offensive to anybody irt the House. I assure )'ou once again that'f-"'il;;'f 

l,1ffi'HJJ#tri-',n*. rhe Honourabre Minister ror
Development has emphatieally remarked and algo mentionerl in the aims
and objects of the Bill that this legislation is based upon a Bill passed by the
l\4adras Government. As I have not studied the Madias Bill myself, I cannol,
say'how far the Honourable Minister is correct in saying so. Rut I would
lilie 

'to 
orarv his attention to dne point and that is tiris.- In the Madras Rill

tle {axable amount of money is tLn thoush,nd rupees. Y.ou are aware, Sir,
that tliough Lahore is considered to be the biggest city in the Punjah, 1'ei
Madras must be ten times Ugg"f than Lahore and therefore the Govern-
ment of that prbvince should-f,ave levied tax on an income of one rupee
even. In other, wortls, it meqlts that in Madras, tax can be levied on a shop-
k6eper whose annual income may be ten thousand rupees. Rut how can
it be juritified in case of Lahore, to levy tax on a shopkeeper whose daily
income is Rs. 5 gnly ? Besides, thg tax will be charged four times, as my
learned friehd Sartlar Santokh Singh Las made it quite clea,r by saying that
if a man after mbnufactirring an article in a factorv passes it ovei to i miaab
riran who sells it to a big shopkeeper and the big shopkeeper sells it tc a small
"shopheeper and the small shopkeeper sells it to public, the tax will be eharg-
ed from them on each sa,le of the article. Supposing rr bicycle is manufactur-
ed in a factory, the Government will charge iax on it. Then the bicycle is

'sold to a wholesale dealer and the tax is again charged by the Government.
The whole sale dealer solls it to a retail dealer and- the iax is there. The
retail dealer sells it to the public, the tax is'still again levied. It means that
the Government will charge tax four times on one article. I am therefore
of the opinion that no sonsible m&n can ever be in support of this Bill, ant[,I
wonder how the Government have resorted to'such an unreasonable taiation.
Generally, Bills are framed with the help of eminent lawyers, so that technical
-loopholes may not be left in them on whioh a qriticism may arise at the time
of discussion. But so far as this BiU is concerned, I think the Government
have not taken the trouble of eonsulting lawyers. They have neither
given time to the members of their own party to understand the merits anrl
de'meriQs of the Bill. The haste with which this measuro is being iirshed
thrort[h'td most objectionable. .,, .' '. "'
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Then r would like to ask, aB has been asked by my honourable frierhil
lllalik Barkat Ali, why have the recommendations of-{,he Besources and
Botrenehment committee not been given effect, to ? are we,not empowered
to discuss the Report of the Besources and Retrenchment coqmlttee on
the floor of the llouse ? ff we are, then why tlid the Governmerit not give
'us time-to do so ? I{ it was due to the present wai, I may submit that-the
*ar broke out last year and even beforb ihat we hail enou[h time to d.iscuss
that report. May I ask why the Honourable Ministere wore sloeping over
this matter ? Were they afraid o{ their salaries being affected by it, as has
been remarked by Malik Barkat Ali ? However, it is a well known fact that
'a colossal sum of 19 thousand rupees is paid to the Honourable Ministers
fvery month. Besides, another amount of 1g thousand yearly for their
ihouse rent is spent on them. Then my honoufable friend has said that a
large amount of money is spent on the salaries,and travelling bllowonoes

.on the Personal Assistants oflhe Ministers. Sir, not to speak of the amount
<lf money spent bn their Personal Assistants, there ,is still'a large amount
of ltoney which is being spent on their stenographers and-the clerical stafr
working under them. rf wemake a total of all this;expenditure it, will come to
more than a lakh. I may therefore submit that if the sa,laries of the Honour-
to able Ministers and their Persona,l Assidtants are reduced, the Government
'can have much money at their disposal even without,taxatibn. . As rdgards
tle dajly allowance given to the hinourable membets of this IIouBe,'imay
{ilso.tuggest that the Got'ernment should,not give this allowance, to the
metrberi of this Assembly, particularly to those. who are liringl6l, I-,ahoro..,
I think thti Government *t oila teil the railway authorities to sulply firct or,
'leoond class permits-to the honourable members of this Assermblylb come to
l-rahore to attend the session, and later on the Govet'nmemt can pay the rail.
way fare to the Railway Departrnent. Altthat I want to submilis that the
Government can malte'pouids by saving pennies. Yot might be .a,waro of
the facfs,:$ir; that.no lravelling allowance,has ibeen shovn in,papers' of
Ilonourable Premier for journeys out of the Punjab on offieial t-our. But
tg our surpris6 an amount of Bs. 776 as travelling. allowance of his Personal
Assistant has-been shown in papers for.his going out of the prdvince. I am
-at a loss to understand that when the Premier did not spendri ple outsiile
the province how his Personal .dssistant could speud RB, 7?6 andtespentit
.on what, occasions we, do not know., Sir, these.dre the irregularities which
&o"14 be stopped at once. And if the Government give attention to such
'irtegularities and extrAtagances sincerely, they can save lakhs of rupeeB,
.arid-hence they will not iesort to levy'ir* oo poor shopkeepers who'can
hardlv oarn.ohe rrip_6e a day and who havo to pay-to tn?1ir ig,ry!,nts and
"other attendants. rn this $r,ay only the poor shopkeeper whose lncome rs
thirteen annas dnd a half wiII be savetl from'bearing t'tr'e Uiunt bf thie taxationl

As I harie ilready stated, f am of the opinion that instead of briugin$
forward a.plethora of-Bills separately for tixation purposes, Governdent
should introduce a consolid.afed measure and-,issue'a general order . tha!
hencbforth the ttaily income of all the urbanites would b"e collected by Gov.
ernment. They would be paitl Bs. 10 per mensem out of tlis incorf e. as a
subsistence allowance antl ihe rest of tle money woult{ rgb'lhto::tirert6ff"rs
of t-hg Government. I think such a measure woulil..sqrve,,tfrei1, purpogo
much'better than squeezing out the urbantes inoh by'inch, (l- oodut
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[Mian Abdul Aziz:f
What about, the Honourable Ministers). Oh, they can get Hs. 100 per
mensem, if you liko. ' (Laughter).

Mian Sultan Mahmud ltrotiana i Hr. -y honourable friend decreased
the amount of fees charged from the zamintlars ? . , .

MianAbdul Aziz: He is talking of charging less fees. I ma5' trs1l

him that when people like him come to me and make requests that such and
such a person is poor and does not, possess the means to pay a lawyer, I
represent, his case-grat'is in the court. I devote to his case exactly the same

amount, of attontion and care as ,I do in the case of those who remunerate
me for my: work. I was submitting that Government, always laid stress

on the faci that they were levying taxes on the urbanites with a view to
equalising the burden of taxation on the people. I cannot help saying
tfat ,they openly accord a step-motherly treatment to the urban people
ia matters like this. The reason underlying such measures is quite obvious.
llhe Honourable Ministers and the Parliamentary Secretaries have ro
stake in the urban areas. Most of them do not possess any property wortb
the name in the cities and therefore they levy taxes unscrupulously on the
urban population. They think that, urbans are not their kith and kin, tha,t
is of tLe-zamindars, therofore " they need not worry whether or not t'he

urbanites have the capacity to pay that lovy. with this mentality wqrking
in tho baokground they go on plling taxes upon ths urban people. I would
appeal to t[e fair sense of my honourable friends on the treasury benches

"o[ 
.to treat the. urbanites with such indifference and callousness. Let me

tollf them that they &re no longer benefiting the zamindars by thrusting such,

harsh measures down the throats of the urbanites. I cite the agrarian
legislation as an instance to tho point. If the urban people have suffered
heiavily.as a result of those Bills, the position of zamindars too has no whit
changeil, for the better. They are rather worse off. fheir credit, the life
blood'of a business, is gone. If the Government were really sympathetic
to them, they ought to-have made provision for granting them credit on
eaFy terms. 

-Ihis 
would have proved their sincerity. But, they never c-ared

or Lothered themselves about this matter. They think that, as a result of
any legislation, benefit may oI may ngt accrue to the zamindars, but the
urLaniies must suffer. 'What an invidious treatment.

Then, Sir, the Honourable Minister while introducing this Bill, strove
hard to .[re*.'thir point that the urbanites were taxed much less than the
rirral people. I corisider this line of argument fallacious, as I will show later
on by quotirif facts and figures. Then it is constantly dinned into the ears

of tht ruial'ireople by the members of the Government that the urban people

$ould be mado to contribute the same amount to the Exchequer, as is being
baid bv the former. That is, if an amount of 8 annas is being realised from
6"ery purron belonging to the rural areas, Government would not take rest
tiff tfr";, have squeized out the same amount from persons belonging to the-

urban areas.

It[r. SpeaLer : Who said so ?

Mian AbdulLzii: This is being said every tlay and is found.in the.
papeis. I am prepared to $ive the names even.
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Ilfifrister for,Development : I mahtain that where a m&n belongihg
to *i.irrr-at.a p#. tighi ;;;t;u -uo belonging t'o an urban area ':who
earn! 

l, 
good de;lhorJincome ought to pay Rs. 2. 

,

*fi"" Abdul'Aziz: This is more than what I sai'l' However I bow

bef";; S-J;;i" ,"'O-*nrtover the Ho,,ourable Minister has stated; I believe

it to be correct. But as he ig,an experience-d lnwyer as well, I put-a simple
prooosition before hip. Supoosine- he has three gons, out of whom one

ii".'*.i" e to;n *d iii. other'f*o a"re country dwellers. May I know'what,
attitutle o, ,ii*iit" he would adobt if he were tb divide his property among
them ? Vl/ill hb iot accord equal ireatment to each of his sons ? I t'herefore

draw the bointea 
tattention'if 

Government to the equality of treatment
which shouid be meted ou,t to the pg.aple living both in rural and urban areas'

il;l ;;;r,i rii;1;-i[;11?;;; ;;;;tth" fipuration or the Puti ab excrud'
ins the Indian statbs. According to the census of 1931, the total popuhtrqn
of"this province #as 23,580,S92;l Out of this popilation 20,513,388 persons

inhabited. the rural areas excluding town aud small town commrt't'ees' Inum-
.tp;fiil ;r"t;rffit;";rdn-;fi.,-and 3,087,464 persons residetl in thri'

tofons. it" p"t."rrtage of urban and rural'population ,votks 9It tq be 13

andS?p.r*"t't r..p..Tio"ly. Now what isbiing contemplated by.Govern'
ment is'this, They say that what is being realiied from a population con-

sisting of 2 crores,[f viilagers (say a rupee per head), the_ s&me amoont must
t. "[irgi[ mp u pop"t"Tio" Lt 

"gO tak}s oi urban people.. I.ask, is this fair
;;d-il,fii;bb f fu""6t i"stice being trampled undei fdot in the garb of th.o

weUari of the ,abiodati ? After all, you also enjoy and sbare the agtem'
;il;i ui;;;Idfi in the urban ,r.", 

-iik.- Llno'". Mv hbnourable
friends ur" *'i"ldiog pover while remainirg tn t[e cities. Aga!n-, my houour'
aftb rtiena tne Mi"Isfer for Development' einnot get these facilities antl.P.owel

at Hissar or Rohtak. I -ry *r'f" it clear th"at I have not the slightedt

intention to cast, any redectiol on his personal acuulen. I know that he is a

person of outsianding ahility antl by ihe diot"of his.character and industry
Le has succeeded in ieins eievated"to the position of a ministership' Bgt
f vo6a 'aopealtto him tli'at he should direct his ability to better chanirels'

i"iteaa oiirlilisine it in maling harsh and iniquitous laws. However what I
;T;G;rt"ilT. tfrrt'U" 

"n"Lid 
tteut the rural arld urbar pegple 3li|.e'

Ihe Governmerit should not be intoxicated with the corufortable ma;orrty
,tli.U is al'theii beck and eal]. I know the followers of'the Government

&re very simple hearted people. They can easily be led by Government' I
u- r"ri+;*"ril of ihe fa'ct fhat Government have managed to 

'secure 
their

,otes by Joling out small mercies or doing favours to them. But it does not
t"Uo"ei[. Oo?"rm.nt:to legislate,o.]i*"rsoreg as smack sf.,differential
treatmerit, tb the urb.an popoLtioo. I would explain this by an illustra-'
tion. it tt 

" 
rural populi,tion is the right ey.e 

-of 
the Governueut, then the

oibu., population is its- left eye' Let the Government
6 P' u' treat tirein alike. If the trade and comperce flourislr

in the tciwns, the'Whole province will undoubtedly become.plospeloug. Jn

facttheprosperity of the villages depends,upon the-prosperity of the towns.

T[e Governirent, therefore, sn]outa riot fight shy of helping the development

of indrrstries and,comilerco in the towns. Let us see what [appens il other

.""r[;t.. 
"i;11r. 

s'6r14.; In the European countries grdat attention is tlevoted

to 
-tfre 

upliftment of the trado and cornmeroe of the towns, and the villageU''
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'[Mian Abdul Aziz.]
ioo beneflt by that-. I-:et it be so in India as well. After all the riches of the
urban people will be spent on those very products which they have to buy
flsm the villages. In this way the wealth of the towns will ultimately
benefit the villages. I worrld, therefore, submit, that if the Government
will crush the urban people, the rural population will also be crushed theroby.
No mistake shoultt bo made with reg:ard to this.,

Now I would enumerate the various taxes which the townspeople havo
already to pay. First and firremoqt is the income-tax. fhen there are the
super-tax, fhe octrtii tax, the termina] tax, municipal house-tar, registratiol
fees, th,e stamp duty, landed property tax, that is land revenue, and the
tax on tobacco. I atlmit that tobacco is exempted under the proposetl Bill.
But it does exist already. There are very few motor cars in the villages.
Most of them are kept by the townspeople, who now pay two rupees per
gallon of petrol while they used to pay one rupee and five annas previously.
Neit, comes the ruotor vehibles tax. In addition to this they have to pay
to the Government another tax per seat on their motors. Besid.es, they pay '

the entertainment tax. On the top of all these taxes, come two more taxes,
viz., urban immovable property tax and the general sales tax. (Pir Akbar
Ali z fhen you have to pay your tailor as well !) (Laughter) I have great
respect for Pir Sahib. I-do not want to retaliate. But I put it to him if
he honestly thinhs that the policy of the Government is correct. I have so

.often tliscussetl these matters witl him and he has occasionally given me the
impression that he is at heart quite at one with me. But he dares not say
so on the floor of the House for fear of party considerations. In fact he

objects to my speech in order to show his ioyalty to his party. It, is for this
reason that he indulges in interruptions. We have in fact, learnt hypocrisy
from these Pirs (spiritual leaders). (.Laughter).

Adverting to the Bill, I may point, out that the Government is rulhlng
through this measure even as it has been rushing through its previous Bills.
That is not fair. That is not proper. There will be no harm if this BilI is

.circulatod for eliciting'public-opinion thereon. Muy be somo aia med,ia

may bo suggested by the public. In the light of the public o-pinion a proper
and equitous me&sure may possibly be brought forward. In that case no
oo. *ill be justifietl in opp&ing tlie Government. But if the Government
thinks that it should straigle tie townspeople and benefit the rural popula-
tion, I am afraid I for one cannot approve of this policy.

One minute more and I have done. My honourable frientl Malik Barkat
Ali has told the llouse that the Personal Assistant oI the Pre@idr has been

going along with him outside the Punjab a,nd charging.travelling allowance
ior tlose jJurneys. In this connection the Personal Assistant of the Premier
charged Bs. 776 tluring 1939. I wonder what, was-the justification for this.
In fict he has been chiarging R,s. 65 per mensem for his ,oott o..trside the

Punjab., We cannot see any reason for it.
I am sorry that the Honourable Premier was not, present in the chamber

during my splech and has only returned now when I am going to end' my
sp"..f,. i r6gret that I cannot reqe-at- my qrguments because that would
t-ake another Ien minutes. But I wish he had listeneil to my arguments, so

that he could very kindly consider them and motlify his opinion-in the light
.of my remarks. i shoultl, however, like to point out that if the Government
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will treat -all the Punjabis like irrespective of their belonging to towtrB or
. villog-es,.then the life of the present Ministr-v would become longer than it
would otherwise be. (Hear, h,ear).

_ In the end I would urge upon the Government that the Bill under cousi-
dgption shpul{ be circuh[ed for eliciting public opinion thereon, I{o harm
wil result from,the ciroulation of this measure. -After 

all fbur years have
elapsed since the unionist Ministry came to power and the Bill was not
introduced in this House. Now if a few monlhs' further delay occurs,
heavens will no! fall.

With theso few words, I support the circulation motion.

^ Rao Pohop-Singh JEltt Pur,.jab landholders) (Urdu): Sir, every
Government stands in need of funds because it has to 'carry 

on'its adminij-
tration and maintain law and order in the territory underlts control. But
if the Government is a respon'sible government and not a bureaucracy, its
needs are greeter than those of the latter because it has to finance works
of public utility and sa^tisfy the demands of the public to the greatest possible .

extent. .If a pgpyl-ar Government fails to enjoy the confidence of the public
by ignoring the nleds and demands of the peoples then it can be overtirown
forthwith. Hence a democratic government hai to spend moro Eoney and'on that accoirnt needs more funds than an irresponsible government. 

-

The Ministers go,out into the rural areas aoa tett tf,e people.that the
Government represents thern and that it exists for their -l:.eiefit. 

They
tell.them what the Government has done so far to improve their lot and whai
they intend to do further in the same direction. 'ihey tell them that the
reg,t power ig constituted b-y them and that they are only lheir representatives. .

The tours^ yhiqh are undertaken to tell the people lhat the)i are the real
ryasters of th! countrl are beneficia^-inasmuch as they bring about an awaken-
Iog.among them. The Ilonourable Sir Chhotu Ram anil the Honourablb
Sir.Sikanler Hya,t:Kh?g have_acquainted the people with their rights and
olaims. They have informed them how much 6urd-en of taxation they bear
and what is d,one for them in return. The speeches they have been dlHver-
ing during -their tours have created an awakening among the peopre. A r
re-presentative government always require more funds, for every ilember
who has been returned from a constituency stresses the need of ielping his
oonstituents. He draws the attention of the Government to the ieqiire-
4ents of his constituency and the Government have to listen to hid antl
find funde to do the needful. one hundred,aod sevent)r,five members of
this Assep,bly dg,f and night shake the Government ,p arrd draw their atten,
tion to the needs of the province. And the Governlment require funds to
meet their demands. The cardinal piinciple of taxation is that it should bo
leyied according t-o-the pal,inq capacity of the 

-people but it should be spent
on those clossesrwhich are backward in a way tLatlt may afford relief td the
greatest pumber:of the people.

A,tthi,c t+n\e Mr. Speaherl,eft the Cha,tr unil tt was oooupieilbg

No#rret us see .0. .r#il ?{r?r"!ff#;s. r}ro rotal incoms of rhe
province is Rs. 11,65,00,000 and a'ccording to honourahle Malik g"rtri eL
89.. 1,30,00,000 come out of the pockets oJ the urban classes, and the rest
is.realised frop the rural people.- I need not, challenge the correctness of.
theso figures though a substautial part of this is paid b.y"ruralites, but I drar
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lRao Poh'rP Singh'l
i^,,r s,ttention to the method by whioh it is colleot'ed from the rural areas

#H.fr;".";; 
"t"neil;; ,t.rr. In the case of the rural areas everv agri-

culturist, has to pry l;;J '.".""t and other Government' demands' Since

1g5f the Governmenf nu""1.." charging one-half of the net assets of the

,lirt"r,"t";t. f" thelist'rict ot lc11s1a 46 p9r cent.of the net assets has

il:., tfr. C"r"ro*.ri-d"*u"d. Simila-rl;, in other districts of the province

;;;pffi;;r" tt u co""r""*"t have been realising 40 to 45.pe.r cent, of the

.ot coricultural income. tSo* please consider, if the net agricultural incomo

ffi%;;; R;. B;;ually, now ca,he aflord.to pal annas 4 out of it as

ilrrtffi;;t-E;;-ii rr.it.rrrreetl one'fourth of the net assets it would

;;;;ryi"g Rs. 2 o"i ot, total neiincome of Rs. 8. No allowance is made

irlh;t#" of poo, airiculrurists wilh small holdings. t'hether rich.or poor,

"il 
t ""," priiir"a i"ut""t according to a uniformrate' For a considerably

l""iii-" til.y huo"- b""" pryi"g 5"0 per cent of their net income' OnIy

recehtlv the standara oi,utoi nai t'een reduced to 25 per ce-nt of the net'

income. And 25 p.t .."i land revenue is charged from some districts while

ffi;;;;" "tn"r 
ai'*tri"t. *h.r. the rates are as-fixed on the standard of 50

oer cent, of the ,ret proceeds' In the case of these last mentioned districts

I;'."";;"; ,riur ot'i""a r.".o". will be continued to be charged-up to the

irY#"uin. """i ..tti"*ent and no one knows when the next settlements of

thoso districts may he untlertaken' I refer you to the case of the canal

ili-il;i";r.-.-iu.* 
- 

obium is at 25 per cent, more than the price of

water. I may draw vo"r rr,i""iion to the case of the areas which are irrigaled

;;;;h;#r. Atichahi areas are assessed2S per cent chahi rates in addi

fi]";'il iU" +f p", .""t ludd reo"rou bI ., flat rate of Bs' 25 per well.

Moreover, they are aiso chrrged chowkidara ancl other rates and cesses.

t*rialii"grtitn"*" Gou..o*Jot demands which a-n agriculturist, has to pay

#iilAffirnment, *.n"athat ordinarily agriculturists.pay about 58 per

"I"i"t 
tu"i" "it 

io.o*" uot tuor" whose lands are irrigated.whether by'canal

water or by welt water thoy nr". to pay about B0 per cont' of their net proceotls

from ugriculture.

Nowlcometothepayingcapacity-ofthezamindars.\\.eallknowthat
tne .tu"rauJ of ti'iog it""uiti"g in villages is very low-' They do not eat

#ii"""r ,"Uf;. fhEy't "t" noigot costl-y crockery. Vegetables and other

eatables are not ,ouiilUi" in thivillages' What they eat' urban people

;:;::;, ;";swallow. 
-- 

A morsel of theii coarse food if taken by an urbanite

ll"ilil' .ttrTi"'^irrs throat. Previously t'hey used to get pure ghee but
jl."ifr""if*. tU" banaspati ghee has come into the market' they cannot

r.lr*r;"trl*-rni*x;:#.1'T';r##Tlf#fi ;;,"J-e!ff J;TTI;
ff#; ffi;ffis, ofi"o not more than rwo, ana 1ne whole..family B! ,o

;1u.fr;; ri"giq room. fhey are not only underfed but also ill clad' Often

thev so about rn rags. In winter wlren-the urban peopie sit in their shopr

l""i/f"ir*i JfiUlf."irir heators and fire burning in the hearths., the zami'-

H;;;; to water their fields. Antl in the summer season when the urban

ffih?"ff;"i.r-"f..trio lsng tho zamindars thrash corn in the burning sun.

Mysubmissionisthatthezamindarsofthisprovinceormoreap}]ro.
Briatelythosepersonswhoownlands,areact,uallypayingsomethinglike

I
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80 per oent of their net assets. (Rai Bahail,ur Mukanil Lal, Pryi,z Absolute.
ly wrong). If my statemont i.s incorreot, let the honourable member oome
forward. and enlighten the House as to what per cent of net assets is,being
realized from the zamindars by way of land revonue and rates and oesses.

Rai Bahadur Muhand LaI Puri 3 A qqestion has been put to me
and I will reply with your pemission. Under iection 48 of the Laid R6venue
Act, 1928, land revenue cannot be levied more than 25 per cent of the net
'assets. That is the maximum share of the Goverr,Fent. If, hqwovor,
.any revenue officer or settlement officer ignores this law and levies morc
than what is laid down under the law, it itthe duty of the Governmbnt to
bring him to book. Anyhow ii is incorrect to say that land revenue is assegs.
ed more than 25 per ceni of the net assots.

- Rao Pohop Singh 3 It, appears that my honourable friond is iabouring
undef a misconception. It is true to say that land revenue cannot be assesg.
od-_m-o1e than 25 per cent of the net assets under the present Act. But I maf
tell him tlrat oxcept in the tlistricts of Sheikhupura, l\fontgomery, I-,ahoie
anti,Iryallpur where settlemont operations have been recently helil .'in all
othor districts, people are paying land revenue assessed unden the oltf Act and
more than 40 per cent, of the net assets is assessed as the share of Government
and with 12| per cent of net assets as rates and cesses.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : May I know whether the Lrand
Bevenue Act has not been in foree since 1928 ?

Rao Pohop Singh : This Act was enacted in 1928, but it has not been
enforced so fdr throughout.the length and breadth of the Punjab. I may
temind my honourable frienil tha[ when one of the honourable members
over there inquired from the Parliamentary Secretary, although his objeot
"was only to embarrass him, as to when the Land Revenue Act by which
the share of the Government has been fixetl at 25 per cent of the net essetB
would be enforced, the Parliamentary Secretary replietl that so long as
new settlement was not completed in any district, land revenue would be
realized acdording to the old scale, that is 50 per cent of the net assets. Now
my honourable friend has stared on the flodr of the House that only 25 pet
cent of the net assets is being realized from the zamindars by way of land
revenue. ' Let me tell him that since the year 1857 zamindars have been pay-
ing 50 per cent of their net assets by wdy of land revenue in spite of the-fatt
that their paying capacity is very low indeed. If my holoura,ble frienos
take the trouble of stutLying the Report of tho Land Revenue Committee,
they would find that the number of Zamindars who are paying rnore than
Bs. 5,000 as land revenue to Government does not exceed 13. Antl the
number of those who are paying Rs. 500 as land ievenue does not exceed
2,500. The zamindars whb pay t ot" Rs. 5 to Rs. 20 as land revenue, are
paying something like 70 per cent of the entire land revenue. If we exclude
their share of land revenue, the income of the Punjab would come to a few
lakhs of rupees. -l-let us not blink tho faot that it is the poor zamind.ars,
that is, who pay from Rs. 5 to 10 as land revenue, who are paytng the buJk
of the income of t[e piovince and they are actually paying one-hatt of their
net ossets to Government by way of land revenue. These are the hard facts
whioh my honourable friends cannot controvert, howsoever they may try.
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[Bao Fohoit Singh.]i Now,if we c;me to the other,side, we hntl that the urb6n peoplp are not
paying eyan a single pie to the provincial exchequer by way of dirgct tax-
tt ltrey 6re paying anything, let them have the courage to state it on the
floor.pf -th.g HQpt",- r.1 i ,,.r ,. ,: . , ,, ..,
r,r Rei Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : Would you allow such statements
of fat reaching character which are absolutely wrong ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable member to
,fosurDo his seat, as thehonourable memberin possession of the House rloes
'not give way.

Rao Pohop Sinih : Instead of doubting the veracity of my statementr.
let him come forward and tell us as to what direct taxes the urban people
are;pay!4g to the provincial exchequer. Let him have the courage to
stqnd pp 6nd say that the urban people are paying this and that tax to the
ppovincial exehequer. Surely he cannot say so. I know that he will jump
up and sa.y that the urban people are paying income-tax to the Central
Goyo^rnment. Granted that the.y are paying income-tax to the Central,Go-
rvonlrnegt. , But after all what is that tax ? Let me tell him that whereas

eveq,tbe pogqest of the zamindars, who owns abiswa of land, is not let, off
without paying his share of land xevenue, only those people are required to
pay income-tax to the Central exchequer whose incomes are or .exceed
Bs. 2,000. If any person is earning less than that he ie not asked to pay any
tax at all. But why ? Because it, is said that, a person who is earning
less than Bs. 2,000 cannot support his family, if he yere reqpired to pay in-
oome.tax. I ask, have not tbe zamindars children and families to support,.
that no one of them is let off without paying his share of the land revenue
howsoever small the area.of his lands may be ? They have also children,
wives and mothers to support. Are they Eo wooden that they do not
require those very amenitiei which my honourable friends ovei there are
enjoying ? (Ilear hear). It is a thousapd pities that not a pie is remitted
to any zamindar. Not one of them enjoys exemption which the urban
leople enjoy. I can say without any fear of contrad.iction that if we
exempt the poor zamindars paying R,s. 25 land revenue from the paymont of
land revenue, the whole income of the province would come to a few lakhs
of rupees only which will not be sufficient to run the administration of Go-
vernment, My honourable friends do not pay any attention to these things,
but they go on harping on the oltl the me that Chaudhri Sir Chhotu B,am
is out to ruin the urban classes. Before passing any judgment of this nature,
let them oalmly consider these hard facts. In this connection, I may also
point out that my honourable friends daily clamour against the imposition
6t tne house tax in Lahore. But after all what is thatlax ? Insitle 

-the 
city

proper the proposed tax is levied at the rate of 2 per cent of the annual rental
of the houses and outside the city proper it is levied at the rate of 4 per cent
only. Against this I may tell my honourable friends that the zamindars
are paying two annas in a rupee as local.rates and cesses on the whole
net assets. f,hat comes to somothing like 12| per cent, of their net assets.
My honourable friends arg enjoying the amenities of an up-to-date tqwn;
what is the harm if they pay the proposed tax which is nothing as compared
to the local cesses and rates that are charged from the poor zamindars ?
(Interruptions). Sir, my honourable frienil Malik Barkat^ eti told us the
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other ciay that-the incidenco of taxation on the urban population amounts
to 3 crores and some lakhs of rupees, but to-tlay an ioiou.able member
has.been_ pleased !o reduce it to rirpees 1 crore ana zg lakhs anil a greater
part of this is paiil by Government servants. (Intenuption).

Mr. Deputy Spealer: No interruption ple.ase.

.. Raofohop Singt : One thing wtrich tl-re honourable speakers on that
side have conveniently withheld from the House is the paying capacity of
the urban population. If you come from Anarkali towaris tle lrau. vo"'would pass thousands of paiatial buildings crammed with goods worth ia"kls
of rupees. \Yhere have those lowg upcii rows of buildinls sprung from i
ft, was of course money that made the foare go. persons su-ch a-s -y honou"-
a,ble frieud sardar santokh singh who'cornm-ancl an income of lakhs-of r"pr"t
own these. buildings. You cannot find a, single building of such granieur
in any vjflaqe, (lnterrupti_on). r do not wanl to go int6 details ,id it -yhonourable friends are -willing, I arrr prepared to -exchango country hous6s
of 20 villages- for each one of these buiidings. If you hinestly foltow the
facts, y-ou will not say that y-e are jealous of lour w6alth. When all fhinqs
are said and done, the facb of your higher eluning capacit5, still remaini.
Have the zamindars who pay b0 per ceut of their net ajsets no claim on the
state ? sir, m5, lawyer frientls likt Mr. Muriand Lar puri who have prurti.u*.worth_3,000 to 4,000 rupeeg at the High Court should always bear iiin mind
that their incomes as well as the exislence of the rrigh court and even the
existence of all the--r,arious departments of the Gov"ernment a"p""ds o"the zamindars. all the amenities of modern civil life such as'-;hooi;
hospitals, police stations and courts, which are mainly situated in towus
owe their existence t9 tlqe revenues paitl by the poor peasantry of the pro-vince. seven and-a-half crores out 6f a toial of jo_| .*'or"s of ripees is- p"idto the servants of the Government, an ovorwhethirg majorify of *[o*
belgng to the t'orrns. 

.-a_casual glance at the records f"rom 
"the"y.ur 

185i
to tle present time rvill show tha=t out of a total pay hill of T| crores"of rupees,
no less than 6 crores is pai<I to the townspeopie Lnd not i'o tho." wtro tive
in villages. (Ytry,hea_ri, a large portionbtfne remainderis spent on dif-
ferent stores which again are s"p'prea by the contractors who b'elong to the
cities and make thousanrls out,-df sucfi contraots. My honourautE triond
Mr. Mukand I-,al Puri complained ttrat on account of thl measures ,r"""ay
enacted by the Government, peoplo wero panio-stricken and lvere coming
to the towns. But r deducefrom ?his that 

"they migrate because they fint
socurity in towns whioh is the one essential foi incieasing one's weattu. ri
you see constables on duty everywhere on the Mall and in'Anarkali and feel
secure^in their presence, it is ttue to that very bare-backed zamindar who is

himself denied suoh 
-security- but pays for the police force. rt was only the

gtlgl.d*y that_my honourable trientts who bdlie'e that they wil turi the
tsntish out, of rndia bJr non-violenoe, comprained of the t[epredations of a
notorious dacoit Ajaib singh.- firi. au",iit aa"ed not so'io the town of
IludhiqqS, becausq [lr_e potioe:i's rtr-tio"Jli;r.;;1;r"fi"tt. Sop"iirt.r-
'dent of Police and all other ilistrict-officers reside there. He chose'a villase
for his raid where there is no securitv anrl where he coultt do ;il h; lldJ
unhampered_and unhindered. The" towns 

"o5oy "u""y 
r;;irr"";d Jill

jggur{r 1t tle expense of the rural areas. rt-was iu the time bf the late
Mun uu Hazl_i-Husain of blesset[ meqory that special attention was for the
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?[..iti*" p"ia to-r*"I a],r€as. So far the urban areas had received cent per

t.rrl nrr"t'* ancl it was onll'recently that a demand of 40 pe' cent was maile

i", 
" 

ir"rrJrrr-g- u*"niii.s io the riral areas. It seems really ,erp' -un{air
il-t1rr. fuwns which already receive so much in the shape of fees by-tl:e
,todents and litigants belonging to rural areas should recei'r-e further help

from the Govern-ment for p-roviding amenities to them. The glier-ance

;i;h" rural popula,tion is that they pay,1.5 annas out of a rupee of the pro-

"i""irf 
i""ori", and onl.v o.r" norro of it is spent in rural areas and t6e rest

in the ttrban areas.

Again, sir, the opening_up of mrrrliets in towns is n further proof of the

p.ro"?"a'tecurity uvailalrle-thut.. But it is on account of that security

;;Ap;. that a 6aria 
"un 

quietlv appropriate 6$ annas.out of a rupee from

tt 
" 

r'"ro" of the produce *hi"h u ,-ahi"ant, a-{te. toiling fs1 $ ln6nths,

i;id; i"; Ji.porut in a market. Tnthefirst instance, thezaminclar is robh-

;d.ll irt .r,ir.. of the revenue-paid.by him for providing .peace and

..tUrity fo the town dewellers rvlio relieve him of 6* annas in the rupee

from his hard-earned income.

Lala Harnan Das : On a point of order, Sir' ts the honourable

member speaking to the motion ?

Mr. Deputy SPeaher : He is perfectly reler arrt'

Rao Pohop singh : After all the-zamindars too tlte God's creatures-

Th.; il; 1r;;;-.;igh1 to exist. But the State created such conclitions by
ir.riai* ult tort. if amenities to the urban people tliat the poor zamind'ar

i"""of .""" get full value of the produce which he get's after a continuous

ha"d wott of"six months. The State has spent almost n-othing for his wel-

il"" i woulcl appeal to those rvho create mis*nderstandings by- their mis'

,.rr.*""t*iior* urd raise an urban-rural question to t_ell me in fairness,

*fl, U*r tn. capacity to pav. Is it tho;' themseh'es or the zamindars who'

have the paying caPacitY ?

. From the land revenue systems of Sawan Mal, Todar Mal, and Maharaja-

n"oiii-Sirch till our own times the zamindar has alw_ays been the chief

;;;-;;";;:-'Ir is fortunately in the time of the present Go'ernment that the

in"A'rd**"re will be assessed at the rate ol 25 per bent of a za,mindar's net

"il"t-. 
-(iiierru,ptirmtl. 

That it has lot beenio far enforced is due to the

irrt at rt,'there was no way to make up the deficiency- o! 2* .crores of

,"r1".- *frl.h it would "ros". The presen[ measures are being introduced

intrtter to reduee that burtlen. 
,

wher6ver the Honourable sir chhotu Bam and the Honourable Premier

ha,ve sone on a tour of the villages, the general cry of the zamindars has

ot**VE U"",, that the Governmerit shoulilretluce their burden. They h^ave

dl*i"a"a that their earning capacity be increased, and that they should be

,iovittett with the rueans o1 iriigation. .They have asked.- them to spend

i;;;thi"s 
"n 

the zaminilars too. " Still my honourable friends do not under'

;;d;h;, the taxes are levied and the Lonourable Malik Rarkat Ali went

;;f* "." 
t, say that Sir Chhotu Ram wants to ruin the towns which

insteaal of bein[ destroyed will destroy 
_ 
the Government. I may assllre'

my honourableJriencls that there is no urban'rural question'



Rao Pohop Singh 3 Briefly the facts are that where the zamindars-
even those- wtro only paid one anna as land revenue-paid as much as b0
per cent of their net assets as land revenue which was to a very large
extent spent on increasing the resburces and the earning capacity of thoie
who lived in towns, it is now proposetl that the urban people sh6dd contribute
something towards the relief oflhe rural population. It is, with a view to
exempting the poor, that properties of the rental value of less than Rs. 800
in Lahore and properties with a rental value of less than Rs. 200 per annum
in other towns have been exempted from the'imposition of anyiax in the
yrba-n Property Tax Bill, while in the General sales Tax Bill-a provision
has been made to exempt a turnover of less than Rs. 5,000 per annurn.
Ihe tax will be levied onl;r upon those who are able to pay but 

-there 
will be

no tax on the poor.
I am reminded here of the words of the late Mian Sir X,azl-i-Husain

on the occasion of the operring ceremony of the Unionist lleadquarters.
He said to this effect that the time had come for informing the rich6r people
th-at their prostige would not remain for ever. They shoirld better 

-mdke

efforts to raise the status of the poorer and backward classes of the province.
rhey should now ser\re those in^turn who have hitherto been serviig them.
rt is in the best interests-of the urban people themselves that soilething
mqst' be done to satisfy the demands of the zamindars. otherwise there is i
danger. that they may in a moment of weahness cry out, ,, They have for
centuries been enjoying at our expense, let ug nowrob them and satisfy
our needs." It is for their own security, that the tax is being imposed on
the urban proper{y but at the same tiine let me assure themlhat tlis tax is
much lighter than the one which has been realized from us, the zamindars.
rn the end r v'ould appeal to the House to support this measure without
demur and to get it ttrrough.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:
arguments.
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The honourable
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member is repeating his

important
motion. I

Honourable Members 3 Question may now be put.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Question is-
That the quostion be now put.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Sir. it is a verv
Bill and only two hours have been taken so far to discuss thi
request that more time should be allowed.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker :' There has been sufficient debate.

- SardarSahibsardar Santokh Singh: No, the time allowed has
been too short.

' Premier 3 ,Sir, there is still an hour and ten minutes. I suggest that
40 miupl'6g m1y be given to members on thoce benches and B0 miiites may
be given to this side.

lltr. Dcputy Speaker: f have no objection.

,r {.le Siq Ram (Trade- U-nion, Labour) (Ardu): Sir, I rise to support
the circulation motion and before I advancb ,ny ,igo*rots I woultt UU to
1ay d, word in repl.v to the speech of my honoura-ble fri""a Eao pohop Sinsh.
f.ouite agree to the-mai! principle of taxation necessitated by the ieeai-ot
tbe Government referred to by him in the beginning of his speeoh, though
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i b"Ii"r" that turtailment, of expenses and not, taxation, is and ought to be

the first remedy. My honourable frienil should not have lost sight of the

common sense iact that wheneve.r a Government like an individual body

or & person or a compan5', aims at inoreasing it's income, it is its foremost

tlutyio see if expendit-ure can be red.uced in any form. tou Pigh,t remember

ihrl B.roorces;,nd Retrenchment Committee was appointetl by the Govern'

ment to see if it could save money by reducing expenditure on any of its
items antl the Committee made certain recommendations and suggestions

in this respect. But to our regret those- recommendations have not been

,iven effedt to by the Government. When this is the position, you caII

ira"e it well as to how far this Government is justifieil in levying this tax.
"ltroiooooruble friends from this side of the Ilouse have given faots and figures

to" prove that the Government have not, taken any practical step to give

etrJct to the recommendations of the said committee and the Honourable

iru*i", has also attmitteil the charge, though in twistetl words. Again if the

Gor"**uot is really in need of money they should adopt reasonable methods

t., ,et money. So iar as this manner of taxation is concerned I would say

tn*i it is unfair, unjust and'ivholly uncalled for. In the aims aud objocts

of in" Bill, the Government have tried to establish that urbanites are richer
tfrrr, rorrf people and the tax on the former therefore is justifietl. I am

llo*ut. to unilerstantt this kintl of logic which smells of favouritism.

if-fWi"g that a few urbanites have a little more m,orey, it, would have been

*oo", [o take into oonsiileration the expenses whioh the urban assessees

[."', to incur. fheir obligations are too many and there &re uo few drains

o" tU.lt income which yoLare tlwintlling day by flay. Againsome of my

honourable frientls from this side of the llouse have just pointed out to the

Gorlro*.*t that urbanites are already paying several taxes and they do

not oay less than what is paitt by the rural people. It is quite wrong ts

"r"ri-e 
that the urban people pay less tax to the Government and I would

iav that if the Government, will enact this measure on the basis of this
oilsumption the BilI will have no legs to stand upon aB a builtling erected on

i,, oor*i" fouqdation is always inseoure and defective. The urbanites have

other bie taxes to pay to the central Government. Yg, say that it is not
naitt to -proviricial -Government. But we are to consider as to how muoh
["* ir U"ios paid by the urbanites, no matter whethef it is paitl to the Central

or the pro:vincial Government. It touches our pockets both wa_ys. ,The

""contt 
noint which I want to raise is that this td,x is not being levied on

,Lt urr.t*. If it were provitletl that the tax would be assessed at such and
s,ch a proportion of the net income or according to such and such peroent-

*nu of i't, i[ would not havo been cruel. But the tax will be assessed on the

"isr.s*t. 
i6a-svor, no matter whether the profit is less or more or there has

[33o io profit at all. llhis prinoipleis absolutelyincorrect. What the Govern-

ment wints is that if a shopkeeper is running a shop, whether it is at a pro'
fit or loss the Government does not care. If the sale is there antl it is up to
five thousantl rupees the shopkeeper must pay the sales tax anil if it exceeds

five thousand rupees he will have to pay moxe and so on. It means that the

Government must have its pound of flesh, wtother the shopkeeper is mq,king

ictual profits or not. It iJ nothing but unjust and unfair. M"y I--ask the
Gorurj-eot as to how meny shopkeepers are here at Lahore who will escape
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this tox ? I am sure there will be none. Bupees five thousana aiviaea Uy
36p itays of a year gives Bs. 19-11-0 ss the ilaily sale of a shopkeeaer. It
foeaqs that o shopkeeper whose daily sale is as meagre as Bs. 18'11'0 must
poy th. sales tax'. Ii is as clear as day that therJwill be practioally uo
ih6pkeeper in a city who will escape this tax antl it also proves without
dou-bt that this limii of Bs. 5,000 is intentionally fixetl to squeeze the last
drop of blood from the body of the urban people. lfhis is no tax, but
revenge simple and pure.

fhe Government with all its responsibility, has contentett timg an^d again
that the rural people pay aB much ai 80 per cent land reyenue to the Goveru-
ment. But this uis otten been refuted by *y honourable friend Mr. Mukand
Lal Puri who has also pointed it out that it was finally tlecitled in 1928 that
no zamindar would be requiretl to puy more than 25 per ceqt land reYenuo-

When this is the positionl how can- the Government have the oheek to say
that zamindars are paying land revenue more than 60 or 70 per cent.

Now, I would like to draw the attention of the Government to an im-

- portant point, and that, is that,the money spen! by-a
6 p' m' 

|erson in icquiring property or builtling a house has already'
been taxed. Let me eluciilatC my point by citing an illustration. Sgfpqse
& person s&ves a suur of Rs. 5,00d oi Bs. 10,000. It is crystal clear that he
mirst have paid some tax on it, be it income-tax or some other tax- Now
when he brittts a house, he would be burdened with another property tax
or a house tax. In other words, as I have already stated the same sum is
being taxod over again and again. If things are allowed to drift like this'
the capital would 6e dissipatJtl in the payment of taxes alone and then
it is bountl to tlisappear irino time. Thi Honourable Minister for D-evelop-
ment must re*emf,", that at some time past he very glibly remdrked that a
residontial house worth Bs. 5,000 was iimune from attachment. He took
pritle in saying that he had done this with a view to affording relief of the
shelterofa-house at least to the debtors or even to those rich persons

who hatl been reduced to poverty due to straitened circumstances. But
may I know whether the same house will not be attached by theGovernment,
if the owner of this house is unable to pay the property tqx ? I think
the Government must travel with the moueylenders now in the same boat

Sir, the result of this unjustified levy would be that the poor -people,
retired from Government, or iailway service, or belonging'to other labour-
ing olasses, who after years of hard work have _manage4 t_o e-arn aud save
RJ. S,OOO or Bs. 10,000 or who get loans; in order to build a house to live
in, would be hard hit by this mea--sure. I fail to understdnd how they *gdq
be able to pay the tax in the absence of any meang of inoome in their retired
life. But ih6 Government unmindful of this fact, are proceeding with such
me&sureg. Now, to crown all, they have saddled the poor urbanites with
sales tax inespective of the fact whether or not aDy net pt-o-fit- accrues to
them. I ask, is this aotion on the part of Government, justified ? I would
appeal to the Government to treat iuralites and urbanites alike. There is
,irother poitt also which requires mention. I quite agreo with my honourable
frientl R'ao Pohop Singh thit people in oities do sometimes spend much ty
intlulging in exirava[&nce. Tht sooner the urbog people give up thir
evil [ibi=t the better iiwould be for their existenee. But one cannot shut
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one's eyeg from the faot that in cities the peoplo have to maintain their social
pgsition. - fheir standar{ of living is highei than that of the' villaleils.'
fhis involves considerable expentliture and there is no help. f, there"fore,
request tho Govemment that the expenses of urbanites should be taken
into consideration while levying new taxes.

Then I am constrained to remark that Government are trying to drive
e- wed.ge between two sections of the population of the province and place
them into two water-tight compartments. They have-already creafed a
olass division by passing agrarian measures. Now they have brought for-
ward the mischievous proposition of ruralites ,uaryu,s urbanites. Ii order
to win the good will of the zamindars, though it is all sham, thev are now
.doing propaganda that, they want to oush the urban people. And to achievo
that end they have put forward these measures. I am of tho opinion that
the Government are doing an unpardonable wrong to the people by this
unholy propaganda. I consider the ruralites and urbanites as two wheels
of a chariot which would come to a ,qtand-still with the destruction or im-
pairment of any one of them. rn other words the existence of ruralites
iS dependent upon the well-being of the urbanites and 11,i5q "1et t6. The pro-
spe.rity of the one depends upon the prosperity of the other. As a malter
of fact thef areeconomicallyio intertwined that none can exist withootthe
other. Then, why create this schism which is not permissible by even canorls
of economics ? r wonder why a renowned economist of the position of the
Honourable Finance trfiinister should keep mum over this iigUty import-
a-nt matter. He ought to have mustered. courage and counselled his colleague
that the course followed by him was futile and not commensurate with [he
accepted principles of economics. He must be aware of the fact that this
division tantamounts to creating tlisaffection among the people. If sonre
one else would have been found s[reading bitter hatrJtl between tto sections
of His Majesty's Government, the long rope of law would have bound him
down. But it is a pity that the very Ministers of the Gorernment are doing
and preaching it in the open and none can stop them. It, shows that larr
is no law, but the Ministers are the law.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable mernber is irrelevant. He
should speak to tho motion.

L{a Sita Ram : What I wanted, Sir, to emphasise was that urbanites
providbd markets for the raw materials of the ruralites. The forrner catered
to the needs of the latter bv rnanufacturing articles of daily use and also by
exporting and imorting goods. I want, to lay stress on the fact that we
should find ways and means for bringing the two indivisible sections of
the population of the Punjab closer and strengthen their connections and
dealings.

Then I would like to refer to the stringent clauses of the Bill. I take
up the seation, dealing with the maintenance of accounts by the dealers.
this section is obviously very harsh, because, if a person fails to keep accounts
of his sales, he is liable to fine which may extend to Rs. 1,000., ,Suppose o
poor ma,n bolonging to labouring classes happens to do a business with a
turnover of Rs. 5,000 or more annuallX. IIis net inoome may be very small
but a sovere p'unishment in the forrn of a fine up to the limit of BB. 1,000
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Yould be inflicted upon him, if he through sheer carelessrress _or inalility
to afford to engage a-n accountant did not keep his accounts. I am of tLe
opinion that the amount' of fine or, the penaltv is disproportionately heavy.
I think Government shoultL revise their deoision and modify the amount of
fine: They would be well advised to adopt some rule of a universal nature
.applicable to all sections of the population. It is inconceivable to mo that
Govenrment should, on the one hand exempt agriclrltural produce and on
the other hand levy a sales tax on the urbanites dealing in the same oom'
modities. This invidious treatment is bound to have an adverse effect ou
the urban population, and they would not be far from truth when tley {rgy
the concluiioi, that the presenl Government is t{efinitel5' unjust and selfishly
biased against them.

No doubt the rame of the Bilt is the Genera'l Sales Tax BiIl. But in
reality it aims at crushing the poor shopkeepers and merchants in the towns.
The rn'hole urban population-will be adr.ersely affected-by this me&sure.
'This tax is not based-on a proper universal principle. The tax will not be
on net income, but on the turn-over, simple or pure. Even if a man is run'
ning his shop at a loss, he will be taxed under this tax. What justification
can there be for such a harsh measure ? It is clearlf intended to harass
and crush the urban people.

As the time is very short and other honourable members have .vet to
.deliver speeches, I conclude my speeeh by strongly supporting the circula-
tion motion.

ShaiLh Sadiq Hasan (Amritsar Clity, Muhammadan Urban) (Urd'u) t
:Sir, I am one of t'hose who are in favour of taxing the rich iu order to benefit
the poor. (Mi,ni,sterial cheers). In Islam u'e have Zakat which is also based
on this very principle. That is not, however, a tax on sales. That is a tax on
the property of the rich persons, and it goes to benefit, the poor classes who
cannot maintain t'hemselves. If the object of a certain tax is to ameliorate
the condi.tions of the poor, I am in its favour. But if the object is to arrango
for the flush system in the bungalows of the capitalists and only to improve
the roads, ete., then I for one har-e no syrnpathy with the tax proposed.
(Hear,lrcar jront the Oppositiln lonches). A general discussion has already
talen place on the principles of taxation. I do not want to prolong this
,tlisoussion. fn fact I do not like the conflict between the urban and the
lural population. \\'e slrould not try to drive a wedge between the different,
classes of people. When as a Muslim my'svmpathy transcends the boundar-
ies of India and reaches the llurks antl the Arabs, it ill becomes any MuBIim
to spread hatred hetween urbanites and the rural inhabitants of this
very country. (Cheers). I, as a Muslim, abhor such a policy bntl cult
of hatred.

I should Iilie now to place certain views Lrefore the llonourable Minister
of Development so that he m&y remove some defects in the Bill in the light
of my remd,rks. X[y object is only to improve the Bill and riot to oppose it.
With this end in view I wish to point out the defects anil shortcomings of
the present measure and I hope that the Honourable l\Iinister of Devel0p-
mentwillsympathet,icallyconsiderthesepoints.{,'-i..-:

My first and foremost objection to this BiII is that, the Government has
not.really exempted all the desert ing people from the operation of this Bill.
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For instance, it is proposed that persons with a gross income of Bs. b,000 per
annum would be exempted from this levy. But I want respectfully to point
out that if the profit of such a person is really 10 per cent his net incoms
would be only Rs. 500 per annum. Now an income of Rs. 500 or 600 is not
a great sum. In fact it is only a very modest income. How can a person
with this meagre income keep all the accounts. Shoultl he employ a c]erk ?
Generally our petty shopkeepers are not educated. They are steeped in
illiteracy. Most of the shopkeepers in the towns are half educated and do,
not keep accounts. Now if they will employ a clerk ot a munsh,i on a salary
of Bs. 25 per mensem, he will have to spend Bs. 300 out of his whole income
of Bs. 500. How will he under these circumstances, manage to make hip
both enils meet and also to pay the general sales tax ? As a matter of fact
he will have to wind up his shop.

The second point to which I wish to invite the attention of the Honour-
able Minister of Development is that .while a rebate of one half of the tax
on sales of articles for export will be granted, no tax ,ryill be imposed on the
articles of import into the Punjab. Even in the case of the proposed rebate"
the word used is 'may' and not 'shall'. Thus our own industries will remain
at a disadvantage as compared'w.ith the industries of other provinces. Must
I remind the Honourable Ministers that, the British had taken very drastio
measures in order to create a market in India for their own exports of indus-
trial products ? Even our cotton textile was subjected to an excise duty"
I hope the Honourable Minister of Development will see to it that full re-
bate is grented on sales of articles for export.

My third point is that the inhabitants of the Punjab 'rvill have to pay
I per cent on sales of the imported articles. But the foreigners and indus-
trialists of other provinces will not be requirecl to pay anything unless tl.rey
have an agent in the Punjab. This is a grave defect to be removed.

My fourth point is that those business men who are running their business
at a loss should not be taxed at all. After all what justification can there be
for such a taxation ? On the one hand the shopkeeper is alread.y faced with
a loss in his tracle and on the other, the Government demands a share. How
ean it be ? As a matter of fact full rebate should be grantecl to such shop-
keepers as are running their business at a loss.

In the end, I should like to submit that the fine proposetl in the mea,sure
is Bs. 1,000 or double the amount of tax due, whichever is greater. This
is calculated to constitute a great hardship to the poor shopkeepors. In the
case of small shopkeepers the amount of fine should be much less than is
proposed in the Bill. The maximum amonnt of fine should be Rs. 20 or 30
in the case of petty shopkeepers and in any case it should not be more than
double the amount of tax due from a person. I hope the Honourable
Minister of Development will sympathetically eonsider these humble sugges-
tions of mine and make the necessary changes in the Bill.

I[r. P. H. Guect (Punjab Commerce and Industry) : Sir, I wish to
sey a few words on the motion for the circulation of this Bill and I will try
to keep to that point. This question should be treated rationally and I
propose to avoid all those disastrous arguments which have been put
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forward es regards rural and urban taxation. Those I wouldleaye out. Let
us consider whether this BiU should net, go for circulation. I understand
that the reasons for the Bill are rural requests for money. Now the Govern-
ment has been in office for geveral years and I cannot see a,ny roason why a
few moro veeks should not be given to people to consider the implioations
in this Bill. One oan just consider one or two implications. In the fist place
if the orilinarytrader whois going tobe hitvery severclyby this Bill canfind
any way out of his difficulty forced on him by this Bill, the inevitable result
will be that the tax will be passed on to the ultimate buyer and I understand
that if you treat t he Punjab as a whole a majority of the ultimate buyers
are rural poople. In other words one of the objects of the Bill will be killed.
If that does not happen, .and the tax is not passed ou to the ultimate buyer,
what is going to happen to those necessary servants of the people, the distribu-
tors ? In some cases, I should say in ma,ny cases, the profit which the dis-
tributor makes is no more than one per cent. I know of many instances
where small businessmen who would come within the limits of this Bill sell
for instance a box of soap to the retailer and the only profit they make is the
wooden box in which the soap comes. Now if the Bill is going to tax that
man one-fourthper cent, assuminghisown grossincome, amounts to one per
cent he has been taxecl 25 per cent on his gross proceeds. If you calculate
also that he has certain expenses, the tax comes to between 40 or 50 per cent
of his actual net income. Now the tax of forty to fifty per cent on the in-
come tax basis represents at least a lakh of nrpees of income per annum-
So the poor man who perhaps is earning four or five thousands a year is by
this tax being mulcted of a sum which is equal to the income-tax which a
man with a,n income ol one lakh will have to pa;'. Now it seems to me that
this point of view does indicate that the commercial community u'ould have
some little consideration and as a member for Commerce and Trade con-
stituency, I have received many communications from the various com-
mercial-people crying out that they should at least have the opportunity
tq consider the implications of this Bill and I hope that the Eonourable
Minister for Development will give due considerat-ion to the desire of the
commercial community at, least in this respect. I can say that the com-
merclal oommuni{y haye just as much regard for the agricultural success
and development in this province as anJr other person. ahey regard it as
axiomatic that the agricultural prosperity is their prosperity and agricul-
tural depression is their depression and there is no reason to &ssume that the.
sa,ne members of the commercial community would not view this Bill withr
respect-and oareful consideration even from the rural persons' point of view
and it is for this reason that I feel that I must support thii motion for
circultion.

Bcgqq Rarhila Latif Baji (Inner l,ahore, Muhammadan, Women,
Urban) (Ardu): Sir, I have ris6n to express my views on the motion now
before tho House. Whenever a Bill is s[,onsored by the Ministers they try
!9 rush it th,rough. llhey do not want to' circulate it to elicit public opioiot
tlerqon. They never give a chance to the public to express lheir vie:ws on
the Government Bills. First they brought in a Bill to levy tax on proper-
ties situated in towns as well as cities . But they did not circulafe it to
know tho pnblic opinion with regard to it. Now they have brought in this
second Bill and are again unwilling to circulate it t-o elioit publio opinion
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,on it. I'or the last hundreds of yoars there had been no Act imposing a, tax
on the sale of goods. No one knows whathas happenerl now that the Gov.
.ernment has taken into their heads to levy a tax on the sale of gooils.
Gqnerally poorer classes are exempted from tho payment of taxes. But
.according to this Rill even the poor people will have to pay this new tax.
A man whose gross income happens to be Rs. 13-10-0 daily even he will
have to pa;- this tax. If his net income is one anna in the rupee his total
daily income would be Re. 0-L3-6 onlv. He has to pay rent of lhe shop out
of this income. And often he has to incur loss instead of earning any profit,.
Often the shopkeepers malie up their loss out of their profits. A man keeps
a urutton slrop. He sells ruutton worth Bs. 20 daily. Out of these Rs. 20
he has to pay the price of goats and also to pay the rent of the shop. What
"could be his daily net incorne ? Governurent ought to have taxed thc net,
income. (.Intenuptian). You ought to be just. If one rpan is riding a
horse is it just, to pull him down simply because others cannot, afford to ride
.horses ? The Ministers ought to have tried to improve the lot of the poor
people. But vou on the other hand are trvinq.,to malie the rioh people also
poor. You ought to have reduced your expenditure. What is the necessity
of this battalion of parliarnentary secretaries ? If you had brought this Bill
.after maliing every attempt to economise we could have regardecl your action
justified. But under the circumstances when all the recornmendations
rnade in the B,eport of tlre Retrenchment rr,nd Besources Cornmittee have not
ileen carried out, how orln we say that the Government is justified in bring-
ing forrvard these nev- Bills with the purpose of levying taxes ? How unjust
it is that, this Bill does not appl.v to the big landlords when they sell their
,grain worth thousands of rupees but applies when the same grain is sold
by the shopkeepers. (Interruyttions). My honourable brothers who are
interrupting me ought tr-r be ashamed of themselves. I arn a purda, observ-
ing lady rnember of this House and thev have no regard for ir. They instead
of showing courtesy to rne trre interlupting me.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I plead for the greater respect for
the, honourable lady member frorn the }finisterial Berrthes. It is most
unfair that a la,dy member should be interrupted in her speoch.

Parliamentary Secretary (llajtr, Ghazanfar Ali I{han) : We have
great respect for the honourable lady menrbers.

Bcgum Rashida Latif Baji : Sir, ."ith th.r. rvortls I support the
rurotion norn' before the House.

Mr. DeputY Speaker : The question is-
That the question be now put.

The nr,otio'n wcts cartied.

Minister for Development (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Barn ) (Urdn): Sir, I propose to deal very briefly rvith the arguments urged
lry *y honourable,friends opposite. At tlre very outset I want to state it
.expliciUy, and let there be no doubt about it, that in this Bill no distinction
has been made between the urban and the rural people. The proposed
ax will be levied on all those tratlers whose annuel turnover exceeds Rs. 5,000t
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regardless of the fact whether they are urban or rual traders or whether
they are Ilindus, Muslims, or Sikhs or whether they are.ariculturiets or non-
agriculturists. However, we bannot blink the fact that mostly large
traders,aarry on their business in towns and it will therefore be the urban
-traders who will mainly be affected by this measure. But so far as the
prinorple of the Bill is conoerned no distinction has been made 5"6ryser the
urban and the rural traders as such.

The secontl point in regard to which I ivant to mako a fe'w- - observ&tions
is mv honourdble friend Malik Barkat, Ali's remark that it was wrong to
say.that as compared to the urban population rural people were heqvily
taxed. Aecording to him the fact was that the urban people were paying
much more than what the rural people were paying. But the truth-is the
6ther rn'ay about. trfy urban friends sa.v* that the5- are paying muTricipal
taxes. Let me tell them that strictly speaking such charges should not be
regarded ns taxes at all. Because municipal charges, such as they are, are
paid for specific services rendered within municipal limits to the popu-
tion residing within those limits. These charges nre not le,ried for promot-
ing the welfare of the community in general. In fact these charges corres-
pond to the voluntary contributions which now and then are custbmaril),
levied in villages for common purposes. X'or instance, if a,'ivell is to be sunl(
in a village all zamindars contribute their proper share towards that'fund.
:Similarly for other serviees,'such as the tligging of ta,nks, construclion of
village halh or dharamsalas and engtr,ging of scavengers, funds are collected
from the zamindars and everybotly pays his share willingly. Anyhow these
contributions are not considered to be taxes nor are thet- counted as such.
It therefore stands to reason that municipal taxes which trh" rt5{lii$ople
pay for specific services rendered to thern by the n-runicipal committee should
not be regarded as taxes. | ).' l

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: What about the pay of the ex'
ecutive ofiicer which is charged to the municipal fFnds ? :! E

l;r . i/-.:

Minirter for Development: Do not be impatient. I will answer
that point as well. I,was sa;ring that the municipal ta,xes which the urban
people pay are incurred on specific services which are rendered to them by
the municipal committee. Now my honourrr,ble friend Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mukand Lal Puri has raised another question regarding the pay,of the ex-
ecutiveofticer. Accoiding to himthe&penditurethh,tis- iircuiretl on llqe ex-
ecutive officer by way of his salary cannot be,silidito hate heen spent lbr the
good of the residents of the municipal committee. So far as this questi6n is
'concerned I may tell m1- honourable friendp th*! the orecutive offcpr,{,s the
servant of the murlieipal committee and if anybody serves them and manageg
their affairs, will it be improper for him to draw his salar.r* from them ? This
objection appears to be absurd on the face of it. If he is serving thg com-
mittee afld a salary is paid to him in lieu of his services nobody cafl rsat that
that sum is being incurred for the welfare of the community in general. In
short my submission is that the taxes which the urbau people are paying
to the municipal comlnittees cannot be g,onqidergd to be taxes at'all.. ,i.

Lst us now seo what taxes are being paid by:the non-agriculturist urban
people. 'It i5 an admitted fact that the agriculturists living in the urban
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areas are paying the same taxes which the rural people are paying to Govern-
ment. But as most of the people resitling in the urban areas are non-agri-
culturists belonging as they do to. the tratling classes, it is neoessary-for
us to examine as to what taxes are being paid by therr'.* to the provincial
exchequer. Ilere are the details. The total revenues of the proviuce come
to 11{ crores of rupees. The tratling classe$ contribute something like
24 lakhs of rupees, which sum is returned to the province out of the income-
tax paitl !y the urban people to the central exchequer. Previously we ttitl
not get this share. It is only recently that we }iave been allottetl this
shar_e. Beyontl this the tratling classes do not contribute even a single pio
to the-provincial exchequer by way of direct taxes. If anyboay chims
that the otbry people are paying any direct taxes to tLe provinciat
exchequer let him stand up and say so.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri s These taxes were enumerated by
my honourable friend Mian Abdut Aziz. There is for instance a tax, which
is a tlirect tax, tax on the urban property in the form of stamps on leases,.
gifts, on sales, which according to thocalculations, made by the Honourable
Tinance Member himself, was calculated to bring at least three lakhs. Again,
there is another tax, as pointed out by Mian Abdul Azin ; it is the urbanland
revenue tax which is imposed in places like I-ryallpur and Jaranwala. It
is worked out at the rate of Rs. 350 per acre, while the corresponding land.
revenue on agricultural land is only Rs. 18 per acre. There are other taxes
also.

Minirter of Development : I ner.er macle room for the honourable
member to make a speech.

Rai Bahadur ltf,uLand Lal Puri 3 You asked a question antl I simply
replietl to that. There are many direct taxes on urban classes which are not
paitl by the rural elasses.

Minister for Development: My honourable friend Rai Bahadur
Mukanil l-ial Puri has relerred to the statLment of Mian Abdul Aziz that the.
land-owners in the cities also pay land revenue and local rates. I do not
deny that. But here the ques[ion is that of agriculturists and non-agricul-
turists.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : If the distinction is-
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Order order. The honourable Minister

tloes not give wa1,'.

Rai Bahadur Muland LaI Puri : Is not more than half of the land
r_evenue in this province paitl by the members of non-agriculturists tribes ?
I know of it. I also pay land revenue.

Minieter : The question of urban and rural people resolves itself
19ugh-ly iuto- that of agriculturists and non-agriculturis[s. That is nearly
if not exactly the case.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Purl : May I ask one question ? Do not
members of non-agriculturist tribes pay land revenue ?- If they do, what
is the proportion of that land revenu6 to that paitt by the members of agri-
eulturist tribes ?
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Minister: I have already made those calculations and you know the
result. The land which is not owned by statutory agriculturists in this
provinc-e is 17 per cent, but the whole of it is not owned by such non-agri-
cultural classes as Khatris,. Aroras, Matrajans and the h[e; a very lirge
pelc:nttge of it belongs to agriculturists other than statutory and Io
gaddis like the one occupied by my honourable friends Mahant Girtthari Das.
rrarge areas of land are attached to the gurd.wara at l{ankana Sahib antt
qany other shrines. There are a good many institutions owning lands.
The roligious heads of these institutions may be statutory agrictiturists,
but the.institutions as such can be and are counted us non-a[riculturists.
Thus, ib wotld be wrong to assume that these lands belong to-ror-ug"i"ui-
turists in the ordinary sense of the word.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri 3 Do they belong to agriculturists?
Minister : I have stated the correct position to enable you to d.raw

your own conclusions. r have already su6mitted, sir, that we are qoins
to get Rs. 24,00,000 from the central Government as our share in the inimel
tax derived from this province. lrhere is no other tax worth the namo
which -the provincial Government reoeives from the urban trading classes.
Now the provincial revenues, as you know, amount to.Bs. 11,28,00,000 outof which land. revenue is responsible for Rs. 4,GT,00,000, abiana for
Bs. 4,68,00,000, Excise for Bs. 1,04,00,000 and stamps for Bs. 75,00,000.
The receipts from two out of these four items, that is, from rand revenue and
abiana alone amount to Bs. 9,35,00,000 the whole of which is paid by the
agriculturists.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Antl what is spent on them ?

Miniater : that question does not arise here. No"w the total reoeiptr
from these four items.amouut to 8s.j11,14,00,000. on the total of th'ese
four principal items the incide.c,_e per head on the rura,l population, includ-
ing suoh non-paying.classes as Khatris, Aroras, goldsmiths, sweepeis, etc.,
oomeB to Bs. 5'4 while oalculated on the first two items that is, laid r.rrrro,
and abiana it amounts to Rs.4'56. on the other hand even if theshole
amount of income-tax is credited to the urbanites the iucidence of taxation
per head is barely thirteenannas.' Again, if you calculate the incidence on
the basis of land owners only who actually bear this burden, their share
in the form of land revenue and abiana alone comos to Rs. zo.z p." u"ra
?"q jf lhe pr-o rata rcceipts frgm exoise and stamps are also inctufea, this
incidence will go very much higher.

Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri: How much iucome do you derive
from tho Hydro-Electric Department for the sale of electricity ? 

-

Minister: About 7| crores of rupees out of the good money of noor.
z_amind.ars were spent on. the Hyd_ro-Electric Scheme.but zaminiarC have
derived no benefit from it. All the benefits have goire to the *ur"it"r.
And this is not the only c^ase where zq,rnindars have paid for .your ben"ni.
Take, for instance, the Government college of- r..,ahore. rt wai estabiisileA
'with the money of zamjndars but it is y-our children who are benefited by tni,
institutiol. - llhey bbcome extra assistant commissioners aird get;"otf,ei
luorative jobs arter spending only ole_-fourth of ryfuaf 2zmindarsipeud on
their educajibn in this college. Zamindars provide the money aoa yo*git-
the bene.fit.
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our honourable friend. Malik Barkat AIi, was pleased to rernark that it
wag not correct to say that the rural population was more heavil'v taxed

than the urban population. He stated that the incidence of taxation per

head of the urba'n population was Rs. 19-14-6 while in the case of the rural
polulbtion it was iro more than Rs. 5-8-0. His calculations are hopelessly
'*rir"g. But, there is a most s'elcome gratification fot me lrer-sonally in his

obse#ations as rvell as in the general trend of the del-rate. One good

resirl,t of'the introduction of these Bills has been that those rvho professetl

to be the defenders of Islam and demanded 56 per cent representation for
Muslims have been forced to appear in their true colours. In their anxietl
for finding friends they ha'i'e chosen to bewail on the destruction of the old
sahukara"system. Similarly defenders of Hindu d,haram and the Silih pattfft
have taken up cldgels in support of urban capitalists and agtr,inst the rural
population as if ruial Musliids, Hindus and Sikhs were not their brethren-
trt'us birtts of the sarne feather have flocked together and r e lind Malik
BarkatAli, Rai Bahaclur Mukandlal Puri, Saidar Sahibsardarsantokh
.singh and Mr. Guest in the same boat, or,,sh_all I say, in the same nest.

Ihe"ir economic interests are identical and this economic boncl-which l
havo always held to be infinitely stronger in the secular field than the-reli
gious bond-has brought thern togethei. _ This is exactly what.I have been

ittvocating for the hs[ Zg years as a true basis for political parties. It com-

forts me tJ see that Malik 
-Barkat 

Ali has also been found out lilie Bai Baha'
dur Mukand I-.,aIPuri and Sardar Sahib Sardar Fiantokh Singh'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Muy I ask one question and that
is this. On what principle- ,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Honourable lvlinisteu does not give way.

hai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri s I have waited here to listen to
his speech. All the benches here are empty but -

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That is not in ury powel'. The Honourable
Minister does not give waY.

Minieter : The time at my disposal is very short. Otherwise, I would
Ur"";o[tri"Ja tn" whole situation wlth regard to th9 Central and provincial
doumo'd the share of the rural and the urban population in the receipts of
both GoVernments. I have sent a comprehensive statement to the 'Tribune'
which I hope will be publishetl tomorrow. llhere you will find a reply to all
your questions. In ihort the urbanites pay practically nothing_direct to
ihe prtvincial exchequer. Alt that they pay goes to the Central Govern'
ment and even that is precious little.

Rai Bahadur Mukan Lal Puri: On what principle clo you exclude

it?
' Minister : This habit of interrupting at every step is very objection*
dble. My honourable friends should exer-cise -some patielc-e and let me

have my-say. Now the figures quoted by Malik Barkat Ali have not been

taken fiom any authentic publication. They are contained_in a propaganda
pamphlet pubiishett by one Irala Parkashanand who ought t-o have been

i"*6a Andlheranand.. 
- 
(Laughter). fhe forewartl to that-paqrfrhlet has been

written by Baja Narendra Nath, the revered uucle of the Unionist Party'
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yhosg wliole life ha,s heen der-oted to proving that the urbanites ar6 nrore
hpa$ly ttrxed. 'l'irus the author of the parnphlet is Lala Andheranand and
the forewtrrtl is frorn the pen of our unclc'-

Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri: His figuns are certainl) nrore"
roliablB than.r'ours.

Minister : Let urr+ exrlurine ancl exposo sotue of his calculations. He
says that-only 88 perr c'r'nl . of tlie lancl revenrle is paid by the rural popula-
tion which rne&ns il,,it i,, his opinior the lrr,nd r"r.irou puia ia l"rp..i ot tt 

"Iands attached to the gacltlis of\ianlianir Sahib, Phuriran Shah an<i others.
is paitl not by the rulalites but b). the Aroras, Khatris, etc., of the urban
areas. 

,

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Is that not so ?

Uinister: "l(o, it is not. Then, Sir, it has bee.n admitted even by
Lala Parkashanancl tira,t the whole of abiana is paid by the rural population.
But coming to the oxcise receipts he again,nrakes ihe ridiculoirs'asserion
that 44 per cent of thes-e receipts are to be assignecl to the urban poprilation."
Any rnan rvho knorrs the real state of affairs rnust dismiss this issertion as.
preposterous. The urban population largely consists of much better educat-
ed pe-ople and has a large element of such classes as believo in arna,ssing
wealth,.not in spending it. They do not indrrJge in drinking or misspendl
ing their rvealth in other wa1's. How can this population 6e credited-with
44 per cent of the exciso receipts ? Excise receipis have boen apportioned
in a wrong way. For instance all liquor sold by the [quor shopJ in Lahore.
and other towns has been assurned to have been consuhed in towns. But
who would believe that the people whose sgcial codes .teach them to live on
cheap vegetables.vrill contribute much towards these receipts ? This *oruy
also'comes fronr the pockets of happy-go-lucky zamindars of rural ur"uJ,
specially khalsa Jats.

Aa_gin, Lala Parkashanand has assigned no less than z5 per cent of the
prooeeds of taxes on motor vehicles to urban classes. r am- free to adniit,
sir, that the urbanites have large numbers of private motor cars but ii
you_ exalnine the buses p_ly. r"q on any road you will fintt that praaticallj, al}
of them belong to Attar singhs and sangara singhs, all of thei rural ja[s.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Twenty-five per cent of the froney
paid as taxes in respect of buses goes from our pockets

., !

Ber F"!.lur Mukand Lal Puri : Hokl an enquiry and ;rou will tre
convinced of the correctness of m1,- statement.

tfinister : That gentleman has also claimed that all the entertain-
mdnt.taxes are paid b.rlrbanites. 'r agree that a good bit of the pro."ud..
of this tax comes from the-urban population but it-is absolutely irong to.
assign the w[ole of it to urbanites.-

1[hen the author of the pamphlet has taken up onl;' one central head of
r,evenue, that is, the austom's uid hu. has put forward a brazen claim that
6o per ceqt of the receipts under this hea-tl are contributeil by the urban,
olegsos. - It rieems thet hi does not know what goods are subjoci to customs.
dity antl by what olasses of people they are consumed. It is well known
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[Minister for Developmelt.] -_
ifrut ,"rrt classes cornprise eZ per cent of the population and the bulk of

i-["rrgrra* i* .orr*o*"a b;, thdse_elasses- Antt yei, this gentleman had the

cheeli'io say that 60 per cent of the receipts from customs duty comes from
the pockets of the urban classes.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri :This statement is nothing less than the

Government of Indiai-efiori. 
-tntortorrately 

it was not the Punjab Govern'

rnent.

Minister : If according to my friend any Government' js responsjble

to" thile caleuiations then iimust, 6e under the influence of bania. lfhese

caloulations have not the authority of the Punjab Government which is the

only za-inaar Governrnent in India. This, sir, is the correct position about

the customs.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri ; I say it is a flagrantly wrong'state-

ment.
Minister : How c&n you say that it is a ylong statement ? Is it

,ot ufi"flfrui butlou"o 85 and 90 per cent of thti population of India
,.ria., in rurrrl irreas anrl that rnost of the gootls t[at are importeil into
this country are consumett bY them ?

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : It' is flagrantly wrong'

Mr. DePutY SPeaker: Order, order'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: IIe has put me a question and'

you are asking me to ordor. I say that it is flagrantly wrong'

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, order, please'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : The llonourable Minister has

p"t *"-* q"*rtir" and I am answering it. You should call him to order-

WUy ao you call rne to order ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santofth Singh : The Ho,nourable Minister

has p"t a question antl IIr. Puri is replying. Ask the Minister not to put
such quostions.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Honourable Minister should not put any
questions.

Minister 3 Again, although that gentleman was so keen to mention
the p;;ed. tro* drstoms duty yet he does not make any. reference to rail-
way'receipts. fhis omission is clue to the fact that according to the Butlget
for"1g40-i1, only about'4$ crores of rupees were reoeived from tle upper
class passengers while morlthan 3O$erores of rupees_were contributetl by
third,thss p"u*r.ng.rr. He hatl not,lhe grace to touch.this.item although
the income under'it amounts to 35 crores of rupees. This, in short, i$ the
.worth of the'figures and calculations contained in Mr. Parkashanantl's pam-

phlet antt quo6al as gospel truth by Malik Barkat Ali.

one thing more. A goott many honourable members have laid stress

on the ooint ihat the Gov-ernment, has not taken the House into confldence

as to tht necessity for levying this tax and the purpose for which its proceeds

*itt t" utilized. 
- 
"What-hai happened to your Bud'get ?" th.ey ask' My

reply is that a glance at the Buttgetsof the !ag! three-years will show that
thlrl was a defia-it of 45 lakhs in 1988-39, of 4g lakhs in 1939'40 antl of 23 lakbs
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m 1940-41. Can any Government look at theso suooeasive defioits wtth,
cauanimity ? fiheee figtrres are the gternmt warning to the Goverpment
that it shoulal finil new sources of income to belsnce the Builget, unless it ift'
prepared to lose e good deal of its oredit in the moneX morket. .

Onr opponents slso ask us to state ryh*t we are going to.do vith tfub' '

"prooedsd this tax {or thegood of the province. TVtict7P'E; i pity that they shquld piofoss ignoriice? Eowever,.
tet me'pntighten theri. -the 

estimate of thdcost of 
-our prograirme botb',

'erearated ond contemplated is about 80 orores of rupees. I may tell my
honourable lriepils that this large amount of money has been or will be
borroyed from the open market qnd interest will acorue on it. Ilonourable'
membors must be &w&re of the fact that loans involvo payment of interest,
antl that interest, as you know, is to be paid out of our annual income. Now
the burden of interest on this collosal sum of Rs. 80 croreB will fall on the
income of the province. llhen almost daily is it being dinned into our earg
that the Government shoulal take the initiative to start factories in the pro-' '

vinoe by itsolf or in partnership with private capitalists with a view to afford
livelihood to the unemployed anil h6lp the people specially in times of famine
and soarcity. Whether we establish factories by ourselves or in partnership
with others, in both cases money will be required. Ilonourable membere
of this House have themselves suggested borrowings ranging between one
crore and ten crores. My honourable frientls may suggest any amount ol
mnney but no ole is going to lend us even a pie unless our budgetary posi-.
tion is sound. Our credit should be high if we want to raise loans in the
opon market. Sir, we have estimated that between 30 antl 4O crores rupeed
are-required to put different suggestions of our honourablo friends into practice,
an-d we shall have to pay about one crore of rupees as interest on that amount.
at the rate of even 3 per centl Besides, we have several other schemes in. ,

c-hlding the opening of large scale co-operative commission shops, meetingr.
debt requirements of pooror classes at a low rato oJ interest and providing
faoilities for better drinking water in places where there exists acute scarcitf
of water. My honourable friends opposite should not forget that most,
valuable amenities of life in the shape of first class colleges,-roads, water,
medical and sanitary services in I-rahore have been provided mainly with the
help of zamindars' money. While enjoying theso facilities they should not,
lose sight of the fact that there are districts like Dera Ghazi Khan, Mian-
wali, Hissar, Rohtak, Kangra and Hoshiarpur where water ie not available,
even at a depth of 200 feet, and women of these ilistricts have to coyer fiver
or six miles distance in order to bring water to their houses. In some of
these districts water at certain periods is not available even at these dis-
tances and has to be brought on camels' back. fs. it not, therefore, i:0..
oumbent on the Government to do something for these unfortunate people ?
But m_y-honourable friends opposite probably wish that every kind of facility
should be provided to the people of Lahore and Amritsar and other big
towns alone. But whatever their wishes it is the tluty of the Govenoment
to treat urban and rural prople alike. Perhaps my honourable friends do
not know as to how much money is spent on congtructing a baold it the
distriot of Kongra where sub-soil water is available only at prohibitive
depth,s and thepeople have to tlrink d.irty wator with whioh mphonoureble
friends would not oore to have even their dogs washed



I 0r" word more. I{onourable members. opposite hqyr. taken objec'

tlo" io'in" ,*iu.i.t of Ministers, .I p'o-pg:e to make no reply to it beyond
.;il;;h"t it is well that the salariei of Mioistets should continue to rankle

i-o:ib"ir n"urtr. But it is most-regrettable that my friends-have not spared'

;;;i;p.rsonal Assistant,s of t[e Ministers in-respect of-their travelling

iUo*"or.r. Let me iell them that whereever they go wi,th the Ministers

;d;;;;nsidered to be on ttuty. 'If a ministel goes to. Kashmir or Bom'

iiilni.";;;;;;;l;risrant wirr aiso accompany him 
11d 

it is.his duty to tlo

,rJ.] U...'"tore they are entitled to receive [alting and_travelling allowances

nt.i5* have to *..o*puoy theirlllinisters evon outised the Punjab. (A $'oce

iiiit"-Oeeorition iiiintt: Please leave it. It is an ordinary thing).

iiff;;; ai'ordi"ury thing wly ditt your friends refer to it at all ? It was

;il ;;tt;;r, tn"i, pu'i t"o ao so' it tn'v d*'f ll:'1:::-ll" salaries of

Ministers they are *Li.o-. to move_a ceosure motion against them' But

f;;dr;;;.;;;i"tq rr[", k..p poor personal Assisrants out of such squab-

bles.

. Sir, this is all that' I wanted to say'

Mr. DePutY SPeaker: Question is-

3ffir PtsraB.lqftqL$IIYP $FfrTUqtY. [ 6rr Doo., 1940'

.. That the Puniab General salos Tar Bill bs ciroulatetl for euciting opinion thortou'

The motion was lost.

. lMr. Deputy Speaker: Question is-
' ahat tho Punjab cl:noral salos Tax Bill be roferred to a seloct ^ommitteo cousisting cI

l, mu" Sahib Chautlhri Pir Muhammad'
r ' 'Cheudhri Prem Singh'

Sardar Inder Singh'

Cilaudhri Ram SaruP'
I ' 'Rni sahib Rai Hari Chand'

r{han Sohib Chaudhri Shafi Ali Khon'
'1 

sh.ith tr'aiz Muhammad'
t 
:, ;;;"d* Maior Roja F&rd&n Ali Khao'

{ , 'Sii 'Wiui"- Roberts.
'i : Sa,rda,r Lal Singh.
''; D". sir Gokul chand Narang

"l ''I;.a*" Sa'hib Sardar santokh Siugh'
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. Rai-Bahadur Muland LaI Puri I Sir, as the Concress members sro
absent, r suggest that the name of rrela siti nan mffi. iourtitrt.a io
plece ot any other member whom the Eonourable Minister does not fintt
indisponsable.

Minister for Developnent : It any member inclutled in this list
does not wish to serve in t-he seloot cqmmi[tee, I wiU subsiitute Irala Sita
Bom's name in his place.

Rai Bahad,r Muland tal Puri: under no circumstances does the
Eonourable Minister consider the desirability of making,p tu. a.aaJ"rrii
representation by acceding to my request.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Question is-
Thot t'hc Puqiab Gloaerol Salee Ta: Bi[ bc rofertod to I aoloot comnittoo ooosirting of-

Khea Sahib Chaudhri pir Muhammadr
Gtauilhri Pnom Singh,
Sardar Iader Singh,
Ctcudbri Ram Sarup,
Rai Sohib Rai Eori Chsnd,
Ehot Sahib Chutlhri SLaff Ali Khaa,
Shaihh Baiz Muhamaad,
Eubo&r Major Rcjo Fotuan Ari ([aq,
Sir William Roborts,
Sardar Lol Singh,
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang,
Sacdar Sohib Sartlar Sontokh Singh,

.od thrt ffve nombors will foru tho quoroo.

Tlw motdon was aaniail,,
The (ssenblu then ailjoutneil titt lz noofi on Monilay, gth Deecmbel

1940.
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PUNJAB LEGISLA'I'IVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENTH SESSION OX' THE FIRST PUNJAB LEGISIJATTVE

ASSEMBLY.

Monilay, 9th December, 1g40.

' The Assemblu mg! in the Assunbty chamber at rz nnon of the chck.Mr. Speaker in ihe Chai,r.

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,S.
Srxu eearcurrTun,rsrs or FnnoznpoRn Drsrnror.

*6807. Sardar Pritam Singh sidhu: wilr the Honourable pre.
gler be ple,a.sed.to state the totar afrountp;id;s.u""oo" uoo"iiliro, in the-Eerozeporedrstrrct.!r 1ne sikh agriculturists, the percentage of theirpoputatron rn tho district a,nd their representation um6rg uil boo"rnmeni
employees belonging to all departmenls posted to the *ui& ai*tri.t r
,^^,,P_::lf--entyy Private Secretary-(g?yra Amjad Ali Shah) : I musrqeoune wth resret to. answer questions which savour of communaiism on thefloor of the rrouse. r "; r;;"i t, nr* i" rarpt this attitude but Govern-ment consider it necossary in- the public inteiest to establish a conventionin eonnection with su_ch q-uestions.' r shalr, howev"", 

"r*uyr-LJprepared to,oramine any_ particular instance of disproportionati 
"rlJrr*tution whioh,the honourablo membor may bring to m! o6tice i" 

" -oi" i"i**ut **y.
Spe nouou ro Jnooer FoR prrJonrMs.

.. 117339. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : T[il] the Honourabre
the Premier be pleased to state *n-.,tn* trre p"";rr e""Lr"."rrTnua recenflvany corre_sporrdence with the central Government on the subject "rin. ,"',route to Jaddah being safe a,nd open for pilgrims of Haj ; ii lo, whether he,witl be pleased to lay the ,r"r"spoid"rr., o, tle tablo of thaHouse ?

,, Parliallentary Private Se-cretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Theattention of the honourabre member is inviied to the"press cimmuni,qucs
issued by the Government^of rndia, Department of Education, r{ealth
and .Lands, dated the Blst-october, is+ojand rgtn Novemfer, 'r,d4},"opi*
of which are ]aid on the table.

Gooernment't'*;f";o;:rff;H1{i;;{ 
offfj$io.*,ouo 

anit Land,s,

OoMMUNTQAE.

**"_-:1":"P*i:lJHt&!lHq**_;:*llx;.i,11H,*I,Xp#Hf fi ffi ""ff"?: 
jl"."Jfl?

fai |snn seaeon sad for givipg ;u pd;blil;;fi;i.r"J;iff;t[#il;;iil rH;;rlffi#.:
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Declo pauengers, Faru i,nnluil,i,ng fooil'
charges.

Rs.

BombaY to Jedda (returo) "
Karachi to Jodda (return)

Calcutta to Jedda and back to Bombay

Boooni|' Claaa.

SombaY to Jetltl,a (return)

Ka,racb,i to Jedita (return)

Calcutta to Joilda and back to Bombay

Iirst Clara.

Bombay to Jetldr (return)

Kara,chi to Jodds (rcturn)

Caloutta to Jedila aod baok to Bombay

For childrea undor ten yeart of ege tbese fares wiu bo less by the following amounte on

aooount of lood oha'rges :-
Deck pu*ng*e.

Rs'

BomboY to Joiltlo

Karachi to Jeddo

C,aloutts to Jedde oad baok to Bomboy

Bqnti, Olasy.

Bombay to Jedda

Ksta.hi to Jotlda

Cafodtts to Jodds and'baok'to tsombty

ltuc Olas.

BombaY to Jedda

Karachr to Jodda

Caloutb'to JediLo rod baoh to Bombay

Atpreserrtarrangementshavebeenmadeforone.sailingfromBombayarrclKarachiandonelrom
g1;ffi t;1$g"?":,BTsHFi#Tft-i:.; 

j,r'*taf T\13"'r#'y,,1*"[]ffi li''i#:

ijHffiilHffi*XpJi;ftt'.fft,1;,1"*;tl,*#13,fl1'ff?*f TtJ.''#r *f.";flJ;,u"fl'"'J.'
;ffifih; poit" tY the dates advertised'

2. The sailing lrom Bombay and Kara'chi alrcadv arranged will he in the 4th week of

Noo"-'b"" ffi ifr;dtlt#'"#'6;["fi;;ilI[; the frrst w;ek of December' owing to

wa.r conditions t"to"r."rrr#"iit#tt"ttt'tgi""" u"t intending pilgrims should reach pilgrim

#-*y;h*f :ro**"t]"W.:'tr.tt"";*4u*""*x'piTii'\:*'"f i#r'Ti;

ffi*I;S,l[#i-$ry**ml{:;ffi 
Jii{:"*x,tr*T''il'Tf:J:{i

g. 
- 

tU" fares fixed for the Present season will be as follows :*

I96
189

226

518

490

561

725

700

770

L2

8

l4

46

32

63

I
32
'&1

Whilc thee fifts'nEpesent an incluee owr tho fu'rte currt'lt Iest yoar a'nd the por

b"ro*,iiffiy"il;;dd;'ffi1-;h"y uy "o.ur- *proeout tho real cost fr wa,r conditionr
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'9f Fassages by seo from fndia to Jedda. For tha current year IIis Majesty's Govenrment andthe Government of India have decided to meet a consia""irf" prJJ;il;"J;
1esur. 

ting-fron-war *it:iio* and therefore it h; b;;n possibre- @ k*p th" f#Btfj ;fI#?to the pilgrims at a level much lower than actuai"o.i" .il""fa i*tif;----. -*- '*-

^-,-__,-f:,Eetimate.ot.u.et_ot_thelO4LEaj._Th"".ti-"t"lt"Gi d"t"il"abebwhas been

$f f ,T,[i:*1r'#."1"#JYt:'-H;?'t',-,:lt*J*u]"0fr ],[.i'*n:i*,"t'#"*#nm-wu oe hrqher srnce even the concessional rate of exchar,ge there is higher than thE rite plnevaitiagin.rndia.- on the basis of an exchange 
"rt" JR;:rg frer goH p;;d-ir" il-ioi-o* oost of theprlg.i^rgq after makin-g full arowanEe to" tn" -*a""tion."of 

2'o per cent;;;. aud charyosannounced by the Saudi Arabian Government will be a-q folll*"-,I-

Bombay. Karatki. CalL"ufra.

Rs. Rs. Rs.

Deck pa^esage ond by camel
Seconh ChEs rt"u-!" ""Jly tu*
X'iret Class st€amer and by car

616 609
1,295 1,274
1,936 1,9t0

These figures are the miuima for the respective__grades. If a higher standrma"pEa r"url""u-"rti&tio* ro these toi"rs-rrirli,e rlecessary. rt wiu be "S*utLtffi
#*T*tfJ::S*Jffi*:HJ":fi "d jt,t".#:,*:*fi J*"H;*#niixtj"il:f,T
during the curent season compared'with Ru. OaO J""i"g tn;-fiGl#;;;"##,.,.

,0i,, ,l'pit""iffiiiiHlltiigllffi:;'#T"ffi:i?,if.h:,",ff*.,$iin#uri""il"n"'"**,u#
rndio eufrcient cold to meer'essonri"al 

""p""aiio"" ii tilri"Aj;." ffi#[";irg rnaximnnIimit has been fiied for the various "b;;"-;f ;i[;; ,-;
Gold pounds.

Deck Class L4
Becond Class 26First Class LL

Etlgrins vho desire to toke with them eold gp to the limit indicatsd above rill have tomoto tholr ovrl ana,ngements to purchise gotd rovereign"E f"ai---*- -*'"

Goae,q,mmt oJ l1di,arD--epa(rnyt 
- 

ol _Eilucatian, Heolfh ud, Lards,
New Delh,i,, the lgth Nuanber,lg40.

646
1,339
1,990

coMMaNrQaE.
Huj Pilgrima,ge.

tr'iaol ssilinqs to Jedla from Bomboy and Ka,rachi have now been arraocrpilgridffi ;tr;ilfa".ff ;;y-u:,-tilI_6fi' d;H#; a_nd Ka,rachi by the r etf 
:***#ffi

be pmepmd to maiDtei,' ther&eliee at tle port iJ 
" 

a.t"y_*nr"rirJ#riiii". nve deJrs. Arotleady aanounced Eis Majes.ty's Governient ,"a tl" "c"".n -";it "?i;;i; are meeting ocongiderable pert oI the cost of ihe paasa.gee and return ta.re, to, a"*-pa*.uiili.g t"o_-Ao;Eoiead Keraohi will be Rs. lg5 and ni. fa5, respectively.

Jtetas.
'17351. Pandit shri Ram sharma s will the rronourable Minister

; for Rovenue bo pleesed to state-
(a) the_number and amount in each case of iagrrs grantod by the

Government since Lst April, 1gB7 t
(b) whether the vnoney_so spent on the grant ot. iogi,rs is met from the

rovenues of the punjab ;
(o) tbe reag.ons why the vote of the Assembly was not obtaiued onthis item of expenditure ?

- -PaTliamsntary 
sccretary (Baja Ghazanfar ali Khan) : (a) Nineteeu

. of B,s. 350 eeeh.

82
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I'Reia Ghazanfar AIi Khan.l,""i0,,"ii'J1;;-d.gf;; 
sir's are assigned to parricular vilages and have

hith"\ri"T;"- ir*t"a Jr "trrott collections of Government revenue and not

il;p*dffie ; but Government have now decided to introduco legislation

with a view to alter the previous-procedure. The attention of honourable

member is drawn to ifr. iraft Bili on the subject. which was publishod on

the 20th November, 1940'

Bserne Deu Scroun.
*T030.SardarSampuranSingh:WillthoHonourableMinister

of Revenue be Pleased. to state-
(a) whether tne re"e"t agitation in the south-Eastern Punjab regarding,- ""ilh;k* 

Dam sch"eme has bec.n brought to. the notice of the

Cor.r*1,,t and whether any 
- 
repreientaiigns, on the subject

havebeenmadetoit;ifso,theactionthattheGovernment
Proposes to takc in the matter ;

(b) the ,.urorr.i"hi.h u" 
"'po"sible 

for tho delay in the scheme being

taken in hand ?

ParliamentarySecretary(Raja,GhazanfarAliKhan):-(a).Iam

"ot "#"ri-"t 
-"y .gii"ii* .*t"u*i the honourable member is reforring to

such agitatioo u, *o*u-iocal congressmen.ha-,e tried to ongineer ; the exact

il;#;;; u"." u"prui""a to [he people on more than one occasion by

nublic pronouncem."[r'*ua. by Honouiable Minister for Revenue and othor

ffi;;;r;;i;-Mini.t"", and also through press notices'

(b)NegotiationswiththelndianStatesconcernedhavenotyetconclud.
ed. When tnese are successfully settled' the question of arranging to

fio*om the schsme will be taken uP'

go*orto Ur*ou.

xTogg.PanditShriRamShgnqa:lYilltheHonourableMinister
of Revenur: U. pt*o*.f,io tt't" *["iti"r it is a fact that area commanded by

the present Bahatba;;;r,-previcusly knorvn as }Ieham minor No. 2 and

#"I;;;; ts';s 2a ^;Bi.i;;; !ajua\3' *p to 126509/F:' h3'been red'uced

from 4.g20 to 2,4b4 -;;-;tu r.l"tler No. +Sr+. datecl'8th June, 1925 ; if
-",-t,f* ,u"rur* for lliis rt'duction ?

Parliamentarv Secretary (Raja Ghrrzanf ir Ali Khan) : Yes' the

,.urJrri rffi1r,ot z,goo ttt"'s ri-*tt* uncommanded'

F,rluxu Rrr'rnr Cpxrnl;s IN FAx[rNE-srR'rcKEN Drsrnrcl's
tN TuE PrlN,rer;.

x7328. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourablo

Minister of Revenue be pleased. to state whether famine relief centres still

eixist in anY part of the farrine's tricken southern disiricts of Punjab; if so,

the names of such locaiities ?

Ali Khan): No, but
ParliamentarY SecretarY (Raja Ghazanfar

explained in the ans\\er to question. No.
the peoPle are being
*71201.

cared for as

tV,idelbe debates of 16th December,l9'L0 d*Jra'
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Ea.Ncor C.lNel.
{'7360. Chaudhri Sahib Ra- : WiIl the Honourable Minister of

iRevenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a faat that in the excavation works just completetl,

the betl of Bangoi Canal towartls its tail has been left two feet
higher than what it was when it was origiaally dug up some
forty years ago, while towards its upper reach the digging
has been done according to the old level ; if so, the reasons for
theeame;

.(b) what was the bed level of the Bangoi Canal towards its tail anal
towards its upper reach when it was originally tlug up some
forty years ago and what it is now;

(o) whether it is a fact that according to excavation done the villages
ou tho tail woultl not got the same supply of water which thoy
used, to get before and would be put to a great loss by insuffi-
ciont supply of water ; if so, what steps, if any, Government
propose to take in order that the betl of Rangoi Canal towards
its tail be brought to the same level as it wae when lt was origi-
nally tlug up ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khen): (o) antt (D)
"fhere is no record of the level throughout the canal 40 years ego. It is

'therefore impossiblo to be certain what they wore.
(c) Ebst' ptwt.--From the oircumstantial ovidonce available the answer

'would appear to be in the negative.
Second, pwt.-Does not arise.

Co-opnnerrvn Soorurrng rN Fezrr,re, MoGe, Murrgen eNo
NetrraNe.

*6M1. Sardar Pritam Singh Sidhu : Will the Eonourable Minis'
;ter for Development be pleased to state-

(a) the number of villages and the uumber of the Co-operative
Societies existing in tahsils Fazilka, -.Moga, Muktsar and
sub-tahsil Nathana of the Ferozepore district, respectively;

(D) the number of now Co-operative Societies established in ihe abover
mentioned Tahsil and the sub-tahsil Nathana, rospectiveln
tluring the yoar 1939 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): A statement
:giving the required information is laid on the table.

Muktsa,r. Nathana. Rurnn

(a) (l) Number of villages

(2) Nunrber of Sooiotieg

3r3

r90

l6

L72

2L6

40

34 JJ

39

2

163

In eomo Yi[8gog
therE a,re mor!
thaD otto oot
operative soi
oieties.r(D) I{unbor of new co.

operotive grrcieties
estoblisheil druing
the yea,r 1939.

I

Faailka. Moga.
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Cesns DrgposnD oF By run Dnst Coucrr,retroN Bolnn,
ZtB,r.

r'68*1. Sardar Pritam Singh Sidhu : Will the Ifonourable Minir'
ter for Development be pleasetl to etate-

(a) the total number of cases finally tlisposetl of by the Debt Con-
ciliation Board,, Zira, during 1989 ;

(b) the total amount of the debt involved in the cases d,isposed of
tluring the same period ;

(c) the number of cases, if auy, among them dismissetl by the saitl
Board ;

(d) the number of sittings the Boartl held during this period ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : (a) 538 cases.

(0) Bs. 7,51,986-6-0.

(c) 161 cases.

(q 248 sittings.

Brponr oF TEE R,ornrNosIuENT aND Rrsouncns Couurttnn.

*7022. Sardar Sampuran Sinsh : will the Honourablo Finance"
Ministor be pleased to state if it is proposed. to place the report of the Retrench-
ment antl Resources Committeo for discussion before the Assembly ; if so,
when; and, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The report of the Resources
ond Betrenchment Committee is still under examination and Government
will allot a day for its discussion in the House as soon as this examination.
is complete.

Jarr, I\[eNuer, non Jerr, I-lrnnenrns.

*?311. Lala Drmi Chand : will tho llonourable Minister of Finance-
be pleasotl to state-

(a) whether a demand has been matte by the prisoners in Punjab
jails for a copy of the Jail Manual being placed in tho jail
libraries and thus mad.e available to them;

(b) whether the Government has ever considered the des'r"ability-.or
otherwise of placing a copy of the Jail Manual in the jail lib-
raries ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal (o) No'

(b) No, but I am propared to considor the guestiou,
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Srerg oF EaAr,rE or M-Lur,lNe M.Ezr.nB Ar,r Azuen, UJ.A.
*7358. Sardar Partap Singh: 'Will tho lfonourable Minister of

Finance be pleased to state-
(o) the general state of the health of Maulanr Mazhar Ali Azhar,

M.IJ.A., now confinetl in the Rawalpindi Jail;
(b) his woight at tho time of his atlmission into the jail antl his weight

at present ?

The Honourable Mr. Menohar Lal : (a) The general state of health,
of Maulana Mazhar Ali Azhar is good.

(b) His weight at the time of admission into jail was 118 lbs. and his'
presont weight is 124 lbs.

Senoen More Srncn.
*?359. Sardar Partap Singh: Will the llonourable Premier be

pleased to state-
(a) the period for which Sardar Mota Singh of Bahawalpur remained,.

in hospital in the Bajanpur sub-jail ;

(b) the nature of his d,isease ;

(c) how many ilays or weeks before his transfer to Deoli Camp, he
was disoharged from the hospital;

(d) whether he was examined, meilicaliy anrl found fit for the journoy
he was requiretl to undertako on his transfer to the Deoli
CamP ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (d'
Security prisonor Mota Singh remained in the Sub-Jail Hospital at Rajanpur
from 13th August, 1940, to 6th October, 1940.

(b) Ee complainod of backache and other minor ailments.

(c) One day.

(d) Ee was examined and declared modically fit to undertake the jour-
ney to Deoli Camp by the Medical Offcer of the Sub-Jail, Bajanpur.

Rnwnno FoR BUocEgsruLLy BEsrsrrNG DAcorrg.

*6730. Pandit Shri Ram Shama: Will the Honourable Minister:
for Public Works be pleased to state -

(o) the names of the villages of the province, district-wise, the in
habitants of which have been reward,ed as a whole in recogni-
tion of the courage tlisplayetl by them in sucoessfully resisting
dacoits sinco 1st April, 1937, and the form which that reward,
has taken;

(b) tho number of policemen and the members of public indi--
vitlually rewardod in tho provi,nce for thoir bravery in facing;
the daooits, since 1st Januar,v, 1939 ?
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Parliamentara Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(c)

Distrifrt.

Karual

Nam,e of vdlloge. Form, of rewa,ril,.

1. Sambhalka, Police Bemission of land rev-
StationShahabad, enue for Rabi 1938
fahsil Thanesar. to the oxtent of Rs. 766.

.tr'erozepore

(b)

Jhang

2. Sunarian, Polico
Station lradwa,
Iahsil Ihauesar.

1. Masitan

2. Jamalgarh

Numher of Poli,cem,en
rewadleil.

414

Remission of land rev-
enue for Rabi 1939
to the extent of Rs.
Bs. 858.

1
|Remission of the
) whole of the land

revenue to the ex-
tent of Bs. 2,568
and Rs. 768, res-
pectively.

Members oJ publi,c
rewarileil,.

Chak No. 161-J.B., Bemission of land rev-
Polico Station Mochi- enuo to the extent of
wala. Rs. 2,500 from tho

domand of Rabi 1988.

462

Drgrnrcr Boeno, Juluc.
*6925. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the Honourable Minister of Public

\florks be pleased to state-
(a) the total income of the District Board,, Jhang, for each year

during the periods 1937-38, 1938-39 antl 1939-40;

(b) tho income of the saitl board derived from local rates, haisiyat
tax and in the shape of grants from Government ;

(c) the incomo of the said board, from sourcos other than those men-
tioned in (D) ;

(d) the amount spent by the said board during the same period on
etlucation, village sanitation, wator supply antl construction
anil maintenance of roads ;

(e) reserve fund of the said board and the amount and nature of loans
advanced, by it ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : A statement
is luid on the table. 

- It is not understood what the honourable member means
.by the term "Beservo tr'und". Tho Board has invested some monoy in
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Government bonds which mature after a certain period.
regard to those investments is contained in the table.

Table.

r937-38. 1038-30. 1939:40.

867

fnformation in

6,11,369

6,4,591

(o) Totol inoome of ths Digtriot Board, Jhong

(D) Incomo of the Boa,rd derivod from Looal rate,
Ilaisiyat Tax and grants from Cloverrment.

(o) Inoome ol the Board from sourcos other thau
thogo montioned above.

(d) Amount spent by the Board on education, vil-
lage aanitation, water supply and construc-
tion ond meintenance of roods.

(c) Investments

87,386 60,1I8 66,838

3,75,946 4,07,L82 3,70,973

6,02,700

6,16,314

6,311752

4,76,634

(l) Re. 25,400 invosted in 4 Per cent
Bonds, 1948.

(2) Rs. 4,15,000 out oI the Provident
Fund as dotailed below:-

(ri) Rs. 2,98,600 in 3 per oent
Punjab Bonds, 1949.

(di) Rs. 1,16,600 in India Defenoe
Bonds' 1046.

Exncurrvn Orrrcnn, I-Jvlr,r,pun Muurcrper,rtv.

16931. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourable Minister of Public
Tlorks be pleased to state-

(a) whether the l-ryallpur Municipal Committee has so far recommend,ed
any names for the post- of the Executive Officer for this
municipal committeo; if so, (r,) the tlate of their recommond,a-
tion; (r,ti) the names recommendetl and (i,i,i,) any condition
laid down for such appointment ;

(D) the action, if any, which Govornment have taken in the
matter, if no action has so far treen taken, the reasons for the
same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) anil (b)
Ihe municipal committee of Lryallpur selected Hakim Sikander Khizar in
its meeting held on the 12th July, 1940, for appointmont to the post of
Executive Officer on a monthly salary of Rs. 100 with free rosidence end
Bs. 25 per mensem as conveyance allowance. Government were unable to
epprov€ of tho proposetl appointment and havo appointed Khawaja Ghrrlam
Ilussain, Pleader, as Executive Ofrcor.
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ApprrroNer, Por,rcn Posrs.
*7032. Sardar Sampuran Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for

Public Works be pleased to state-
(o) the total number at present of atltlitional police posts, district-wise,

in tho proviuce I
(b) the.purpose-of such^posts in each case and, the total annual cost

incurred by the Government on account of these posts;
(c) the total amount realised from the public and the total amount

contrihuted by the Government separately in this respect ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(o) fhe following table gives the required information :-

Name of district.
Total number of

police post.
Total

estimated
cost.

Total
recovered

so far.

Eissar

Rohtak

Ludhiana

Berozepore

Lahore

Amritsar

Gujranwala

Sheikhupura

Montgo4ery

I

l)

I

4

4

I

1

1

o

Rs.

3,876

28,864

49,305

54,147

3,66,207

2,70s

38,4L4

6,584

2t,016

Rg. l. r.

Nit.

r,828 3 6

Nil,.

13,332 I5 0

5,928 0 0

2,009 I 3

Nil.

Ni,l.

3,429 t5 0

A. P.

90
00
134
105
t27
bo

26
42

11 4

(b) These additional police posts were locatod owing to the misconduct
of the inhabitants of the areas concernod, and the cost in each case is to be
borne by the inhabitants themselves.

(c) Column 4 of answer to part (a) abovo gives the required informa-
tion. No expense is to be shared by the Government.

Auar,c.emlrroN oF rnp MuNrcrp.tr, CouurrrEE, SaDAR B.*zen,
Aarner,l, wrrs CINToNMENT Couurtrnn, AMser,e.

*7118. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for Public
'Works be pleased to state whether there is any proposal or decision al-
roa,dy arrivetl at to abolish the Municipal Committee, Sadar Bazar, Ambala
Cantor:nent, and to amalgamate the same with the Cantonment Committeo,
Ambala ; if so, the reasons for the step contemplated or alroady taken ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : It is proposed
to inclutle within the Ambala Cantonment the local area at present, eomprisod
in the Eladar Bazar municipality in order to safoguard, to the greatest extont
possiblo, the health of the increasing troops stationod in Ambala.
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Rnuover, ", "B?f,r"*TiL?oLroE 
post Ar

_ -,17304. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Eonourable Minister for
f.rbIo }ol{r be pleasetl to state whether any memoriat signed ty Ulajar
sing-h, Harbhajal singh anil 108 other villagers of vilage-sur si"g[ i"t
received by the Tlonourable Premier on lltdNovemberilg40, reqiesting
brm to remov€ the additional police post recently located in their- villag6
mentionetl above or red,ucing tle strengtu of the additional police toro8 ;if so the action taken or int-ended to 5e taken thereon ? '

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)::
Yes. ft is under the considoration of the Govornment.

rnevrr'r'rro"""ilfl;3;J#x;r'":ff 
xlErARrEs,RnoroNer'

i132,0. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the llonourable Minis*
ter of Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the amount of quarterly travelling allowances rearised by each
Secretary, Regronal fransport Althority, of tbe province, from,
the 1st of April, 1940, up to the B0th September, tSeO;

(b) the number and. nature' of challans of loiry drivers prosecuted
by each Seoretary, Begional Transporl Authorit], of the
provinoe, during the period stated in fart (a) above-and their
results ;

(c) the &mount, if any, advanced by the Government to each of thc
Secretaries mentioned above to purchase motor oa,rs ?

, f3rfiamentary Secretary (S-a-rdar Bahadur Sarrlar Ujjal Singh) : (o)
and (b) A statement is laid on ilie table.

(c) A qum of Rs. 2,500 was advanced to the Secretary, Regic,nal
Transport Authorrty, Multan, for the purchase of a motor car. "No 

advance
was granted to any other Secretary.

h)

Tnnvnlmlo ArJLowalIoE DBA'wN
DURTNO

Secretary, Regional Tnrnsport
Authority.

n'irst
quarter.

Socond
quarter.

Multan

Ravalpindi

Iahore

Julluadur

Ambala

Re. e. r.

73530
757 0

19720
644 r. 0

Iie.

t,237

952

547

865

e84

A. P.

30
140
I t_)

t30
l0
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(D)

I[ultsn

Bawatpindi

frahore

.Jullundur

Amba,la

puNJAB LBcrcrJarrvE AggEllBr/Y. [ 9ru Dnc., 1940.

S€csetsry, R€gional
Authority.

ttanspo* Number antl nature of oasc!
iletect€d.

Overloading

Ercessive spood

Miscellaneous

Total

Driving without a driving licence

Overloading

Carrying p&ssengers on tho roof I
of vehicle.

Carrying two passengerc on the
front soat.

5

1

4

36

t5

<>

IDriving
vehicle

without o publio motor
Iiceuco (trausitional per-

mit.)

Total

Overloading

Ercessive speed

Total

Overloading

Driving without a driving
licence.

Driving without a permit

Total

Ni,L

28

29

I

30

t
,

I

II

Intimation of tho results of the ohallans has not yet been received by
the Secretaries concerned.

P.Erouevlrg.

x7341. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad s WiIl the Honour'
oble Minister for Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) the number of Panchayats which existed before the enforoe'
ment of the amended PanchaYat Act;

(b) number of Panchayats established after the Act was amended ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) 1,666.
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(b) None so far. But notifications are likely to issue about some five
hurldred Panchayats in the near future, applications about which are pending
with Government. X'urther steps are being taken to establish more Pan-
chayats as early as possible.

Tn.l,gruo or scroorr Boys By cooNDAS.
*6933. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the llonourable Minister of Eduoa-

tion be pleased to state-
(a) whether any reports have reacfed him to the effect that goonilo"r

in Lahore tease the school boys when they are coming from or
going to schools;

(b) whether he is aware of the fact tbat some headmasters of Lahore
sohools have been referring this matter to the police for &
considerable time;

(c) the.number of those mischief-mongers who have boen dealt with
in accordance with law in this connection so far ;

(d) the speoial steps which the Government proposos to take to end.
this mischief ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :
(a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) As the Police Department does not always report the result of its

investigation to the school concerned the required information is not available
from school records.

(d) Government is fully alive to its responsibility in the matter.

PuNJAB EpucarroNnr, Snnvron.
*7147. ChaudhriMuhimmad Hasan : Will the llonourable Minister

of Education be pleased to state the number of members of the Punjab
Educational Service who havo been supersedetl during the last four years
and the number of those who bave been promoted before tneir promotions
were due or.oyer tho head of their seniors in servico ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : Promotions from Subordinate
Educational Sorvice to Punjab Educational Servico (II) and from Punjab
Educational Sorvice (II) to Punjab Educational Service (I) are made purely
by solection. The question of supersession or promotion over the head of
seniors doos not, therefcre, arise.

INspEcfrNG graFr op ruo Dpp.a,nrMENT op Eoucerror.r.

*7148. Chaudhri '.Muhammad. ' Hasan : Will the Honourablo
Minister of Education bo pleased to state-

(o) tbe number of headmasters 'or'lersons of the teaching staff in
the Punjab who have been transfe,rred to tne inspecting line
during the last four Years i

(l) the qumber . of Divisional Inspectors who ^ are .agriculturists

same details about those a,mong them who are non-agricul'.
turists ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Sixty-three.

(a)

No. Name.
Servrce.

Agriculturist Divisional
fnspoctor.

Non-Agriculturists Divi-
sional Inspector.

Y.-M. D.

24 322

Length
of

Muhammadau, Raj.
put.

Muhammadan Sheikh 313

Muhammadan Sheilth 52L

Ilindu Khatri

Sikh Clhai 20 6t7

Jeoneor MUNToTPATJ DTSPENSARY.

{,7150. chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Ilonourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Jagraon- mulicipal- dispen*qary is
looated under the Yakka Shed which is a dirty placo and there-
fore unsuitable for a disPensary;

(b) whether he is aware that individusl members oI the- muDioiprl
conmittee, Jagraon, have on several oocasions brought to
the notice of the Civil Surgeon and the Deputy Commissioner,
Irudhiana, a,nd also to the Honourable Minister of Education
immediate need for the removal of the dispensary to a more
suitable Place;

(o) whether it is a fact that the assistant and ttre surgeon_ inoharge
of the dispensary have on several oceasions brought to the
uotice of the medioal authorities the fact that the dispensary
is located in an unsuitable looality ; if so, wbat action has been

taken so far in tbe interest of publio in the matter ?

TheHonourableMianAbdulHave : (o) Yes'

@) and (c) Thoro is no rscord that the mattor has been brought to the
noticb'of the'authorities mentionetl by the honourable membor. Tho ques-

tiou of the romoval of tho dispensary to a more suitable place concerns the
Muniaipal Committeo. A copy of the honourable member's question and
my answor wi[ be sont to the aommittee for such action as it may consid€r
possible.

oo

l3

r9 1l t7

Caste.

Chaudhri Abilul
Hamid, M.A.

Sh. Muhammad
Zuhur-ud-Din, B.A,

Dr. K. C. Khanna,
M,A., Ph.D.

Sardar Deva Singh,
M.A.

I

4

Mr. S. M.
M.A., K.B.
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IlrpnovrNc MEDrcar, PRoFEBsroN.

*7352. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Educa-
tion be pleased to state-

(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the various suggestions
made by Dr. S. N. Kaul, President of the 10th Punjab Provincial
Medioal Conferenoe, held at Ambala Cantonment on the 17th
November with a viow to improving medical profession ; and
if so, the action he intends taking in the matter ;

(b) whether the Government bas decided to share a percentage of
the fee charges from the patients in the family wards of big

ffi -,**l[ft ;*l+";*fffi #,T:'xdffi #*.';#
dispensaries which was approved of by the Government in its
annual rally of the Civil Surgeons of the province has been given
effect to ; anil if so, to what extent;

(d) whether any post-graduate work sohemo to improve medical
efficiency has been atloptetl ; if so, the ,nature of its main
features ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) I have received only a
copy of some of the resolutions passed at the Conference.

(b) The question is under consideration.

(c) The scheme has not yet been put into operation. The details have
to be worked out and are under the consideration of Government.

(d) Clinical post-graduate courses are held eYery year in the King Ed-
ward Medical College, I,ahore, for Assistant Surgeon of the Punjab Civil
Medioal Sorvioe.

APPI,ICATION T'OB I,EAVE OF SAR,DAR SOHAN SINGE JOSH,
M.L.A.

Mr. Speaker : I havo to read out to the Assembly the following appli-
cation received from Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, member of the Assembly,
for pormission to be absont from the Assembly. Tho application reads as
follows:-

I beg to say that I have been detained under the Defence of fndia Rules and am thus- unablo to attend the sittings of the Punjab Legislative Assembly till my rrleoee.
I, therefore, beg to apply for leave of absenco from the Ilouse ulder rule 33 (l)
of our Rules of Procedure. Kindly do the needful and oblige.

The question is :
That the permision asked for be granted.

Thc Assernbly assenteil,.

SIITING ON WEDNESDAY (lhu DECEMBEE 1940).

Prenier (fhe llonowable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): Su, I
.glov€:

Itat the Assembly shall meet on Wedneeday, the llth December, 1940, at 12 noon qnd
th&t th; ftrcoLer shall adjoum the Asaembly without question put at
4-30 p.m. on that daY.
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Mr. SPeaker : Motion movetl is :

That the Assembly shall meet on wednesday, the llth December, 1940 at 12 noon
---" *-""ainat"the 

Sp"aker shall adjourn-the Assembly without questiou put at 4'30

P.n. on that daY'

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : What is the objoct in asking the

Assembly to sit on WednesdaY ?

Premier : So that we may proceod with the Urban Immovable Pro-

perty Tax Bill.

RaiBahadurLalaGoP_alp?.8 : Do I understand that the Government

*irnir-[o *h it tougn thiJBill all at once ?

Premier : what do you mean.by rushing through this_Bill ? That

*ordi*-o-ttu-" seen i, the Press. If it means that after the Bill has been

il;U; ile select committee, it should not come before the House, then

I do not agroe.

RaiBahadurlala Gopal Das : ..All I- say is that, wo should be given

.o*"'i]il.'io .t"Jy r"a .orr-sid.t the Bill and to propose amendments.

Premier : why cen you not do it today ? The Bill has beeu in your

hantls for the last three rtaYs'

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : 'For two days'

secretary : The Report of the sel. ct committee was macie available

on FridaY evt+ning'

Mr. SPeaher : Que stion is-
That the Assembly shall meet on wednesday, the llth December, 1940 at 12 noon and
'"'" """tfrri-tn" "Sp"-rt"" shall adjourn the Assembly without question put at 4-30 p'm'

on that d'aY'

The motton uas cawned'

GoVERNMENTBUSINESSoNTHUBSDAY(I2TuDECEMBER
1e40).

Premier: Imovethat-
Rule 13 of the Punjab Legislaiive Assembly- Puules be suspended. and-that Governmen t

;o.i"""" ti t.r,i.u"t"tl on Thursday' the l2th December' 1940'
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Government was rushing through the Bill although it has been before the
Eouse for the last two years. This is true with regard to evory Bill f havo
haa tUe opportunity of moving in this Ilouse. Evdh though a Bill has beou
through the select committee and even though there has been an interval
oJ fourteen or fifteen days before it came to the llouse, one ergument put
forward against such a Iiill has been that we want to rush through the Bill.
II -y honourable friends want us to introduce a Bill and then sleep over it,
if this is my honourable friends' idea of proceeding with business, then f
do not agree with them because we have to consider the questiou of publio
money and finances. f therefore hope that they will co-oporato with me
in getting this Bill through quickly so that time is not wasted unnecessarily.
With regard to those two points I will give them ample opportunity to put
forward their point of view as I did on the previous occasion when every
honourable member on those benches spoke before we took a decision on
any of those motions.

Mr. SpeaLer: Motion moved is-
Thot rule 13 of the Punjab Legislative Asaembly Rulee be suspended end thot Glovera-

ment Business be transocted on Thursday, the l2th Decomber, 194O.

Khan Sahib I(hawaia Ghulam Samad (Urdu): Sir, I have no
objection to Thursday b-eing taken up for Government business. But f
wish to point out that Eonourable Premier's statement that the Bill is not
being rushed tbrough is uot corroborated by facts. As soon as the perso..el
of the select committee was appointed, the meeting of the said committee
had been fixed for the next day which was a holiday. (Premier: IVas the
school closed ?) (Langhter). Sir, I meant to say that it was an off ilay
so far as this Ilouse wag concorned. Now it goes without saying that the
honourable members must have already made up their programme of going
to different places according to their needs and convenience. Therefoie
some honourable members naturally oould not break thoir engagemonts
end consequently vere unablo to attend the meeting of the seloct committee.
That moeting lasted only for three or four hours and the next day I received,
an enolosed letter on the envelope of whioh the word 'IMMEDIATE' was
rtritten and the letter conveyed' th" order that I should return the same.
after signing it subject to a note of dissent if need be. Now I could not
but obey this order. But the time given was very short. f was require&'
to submit my note of dissont by L2 noon the next day. Obviously that
was not onough and I had to make haste. But unfortunately I was not.
rupplied with a copy of the report of the select committee by Friday, although
it has been stated on the floor of the Ilouse today that the same had been
made available by trliday last. On the other hand the time had passed'
and f was mnning & race against, time. Yet the Ilonourable Premier has.
remarked that the BiU is not being rushed tbrough. Anyway, I could not
submit my note of dissent in that meagre time. On Saturday next I came
to the office of the Assembly and obtainetl a copy of the select committee's
report aud tlrafteil my note of dissent in the light of the amendmonts that
had been made in the Bill. Now it is clear from these facts that oven
the members of the select committee were not given sufficiont time for writing
their notes of dissent and yet the Eonourable Premier has stated on the
floor :of the House that .the Government is not lughing through the Bill-
May I know from him if ho is uot really rushing through the Bill ? 'What

else is it ?

c
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chaudhri sumer singh : sir, the llonourable Premier has b-een pleased

to ou-riil-fr-u-itn" lrl*.-?gaucation Bill had [s6n h,anging fire for.the

farii*o V."rB, and, in spite 
"ot tt ut it ha6 not been pa,ssed as yet. I wish to

;;; ,;i to ul* tLat even if that Bill is passed, the llonourable Minister

iiui"r"ii"";il ";i .oio.." it just as he haJnot enforced my Bill with regard

io tU. .ofo*isation of artificiaighee for the last eight months. As a matter

;I f-.t iU. to.ut bodies sa,nnot .oior.. this measure of compulsory- education ;

it requires a lot of money for its successful working. The local bodies

i;"i=d;J; *rrirr, are neehod for enforcing this important measure. But th-e

C;;.;;;;"i is-really rushing through their fiscal moasures which aro cal-

d";;e t" fill the .off"r, of t-he Gov[rnment. I, therefore, sound a note of

;;;G i" the Government that it should not rush through this Bill by

taking away non-official daYs.

Premier (ardu): sir, you know-fullwell that at every stage of _con-
sideraiion of ttiis glit all the honourable mombers who wanted to speak on

it were given an opportunity to express their views. And at its future s-tages

ioo hon"ourable iembers will be- affortled frce opportunity to benefit us

Vith their views on this Bill. Even so far as amendments of a technical

nature aro concernetl, you do not want to have any -changes 
made' As

resards the principle underlying this Bill, it has already_beon -decidod upon.

ii'*"r with the ob5ect of affoiding opportunity to -all members to express

their views on this-Bill that I suggestod that wo should take it up on
'wednestlay, which is an off tlay, and also on Thursday, on which in the or-

diuary oourse non-official businLss is transacted. As I have already announc-

.d, #tn. third reading of the Bitl is not finishecl even on Thursday we will
have to oontinue it till X'ritlay. But in case the Bill is finished on Thurdsday,

tr'rittay will be utilisetl for the transaction of non-ofrcial business.

My friend on my right has said that wednesday is_us_usally an off-day

or a holiday. I may tel-l him that we have long passed 
-that ^agl 

when 
-w_e

,r.r. ,o fontt of houdays. Now wo aro no Ionger at schools. As honourable

members are aware, Parliamentary practice is that a Bill, after it has been

introduoett in the iloo*., goes to one 
- 
of the Standing Committees called

.-select oommittees' accoriling to our rules of Procetlure'

I(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : But I did not receive any

notice of the date or timo-when the select committee was to meet.

Premier : You were a memter of that committer and you had been

,o^ir*i".I to work on it at yonr own request. It was obviously your duty
to have come to me to ask wlen the selectlommittee was to meet to consider

the Bill and to have attendeil to this urgent and important.publi-c affair
even if you had to do so at the cost of some_ of your 

-private 
work. The hon'

ourable"member shoulil have known that the consideration of the Bill by
the select committee could not be postponed because of the absonce of one or

two Inemberg nominated to work on it.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : But how is it that the work

of consideration of this BiI was finisheil in four hours only ?

Premier : Tho oommittee sat at 2 p.m. and finishetl consideration of
this Bilt at 15 minutes to eight in the evening and it is nothing new or novel,

because at times such com-mittees have continued working for hours at a
ttretch. The meaning of the honourable member seoms to be that we should



'not have called the select committee to meet on wednesday, but r am sorrr
to have to say that it was not-possible to.rgply with the *ishes of thq hod
ourablo member, because in that cass the Biil would have to be postioned
to the next session. Moreover, it is only on off-days that we find tiile to
work on a select committee on other days we have tt attond to the business
of this lilouse, as well as to office routine. rnkrvals betweon two sessions
of the Assembly are often sufficiently long. Honourable members can
enjoy those intervals as holidays and also ittend to their private work.
.The business that has to be transacted cluring tho present s6ssion is quito
!r_eav;, and we'rvill regarci ourselves lueky if n-e srrcce"ld in finishing it dfcd
May next.

- Khap Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : You have rot said anything.
about the note of dissent-.

Premier: I hao intimatecr to honourable members to send in
their notes of dissent before 4 p.m. on the following da1'. r:ater on r exhnded
this time limit to 120'clock. of the next day. The notes of riissent which
were reeeived in time, are incorporateo iu the report. fnstructions were
issued to the office of the Assembly to get the rep-ort published hefore the
evening of that oay. - The Assembly office expedited the work of gettirrg
the-report printecl and it v-as reaciy before everriog. rt was printed Io *oo[
a short time as six hours. The honourable member shouki feel grateful totb' office of the Assembly for expediting the u'ork of priutin! in such a
short time and at such a short notice.

Rai Bahadur Ldla Gopal Das : I have no intention of standing.in the
way of expedition of business but r do not see the necessity of-taking
away from us the privilege of having a non-official day on Thursday.

Premier : It will be seen at the timo when you wiII oeliver your speooh
whether all this is reasonable or biased.

Mr. SpeaLer: The question is -
That Rule 13 oftho Punjab Legislative Assembly Rules bo suspended and that Glovern-

ment Business bo transacted ou Thursdiy, the l2th Detomber, 1940.

The motion was carrteil.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS ON TEUR,SDAY. 877

PRIMARY EDUCATION BIIJL.

Clause 8.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns,-![u[s,mmadan, Urban) (Urilu): Sir, I beg to move-
That iu sub-clause (l), line l, for the word "may" the word "ghall', be substitutrd.

My object in moving this amendmont is to make it, compulsory for
the local authorities to start primary education in the areas undor their
jurisdiction.

. Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, the amendmont moved
r.lS-

That in sub-clause (I), Iine l, for the word "may" the word "eha.U" be ."*t r"*X.,
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Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Parliamentary
Eecre-titi-Sir. the amenttment, if iccepted, will make the clauso absurd'^

""4 -"ririi"gt.s. You will kindly see that the amenderl clause will read

thus:
Any local authority ehall by a resolution passed_at a meetin-g-conve.ned for-the pu4)oso"

-" 
-- 

u"aroppoitudbythevotesof no[lessthantwo-thirdsof themembers-prcsent
o*t""'ftrt Pri"marv Educatiou ehall be compulsory within tho whole or
specified pa,rt of the iocal area under itg jurisdiction.

Ilow can we provide that a local autbority shal,l p6ss a resolution sup-

ported by two-thirds of its members present at a meeting ? I submit that
-the 

amendment is out of order.

Minister for Education (Tho Honourable Mian Abtlul Eayo ): I
wooltl-say a word more. If the amendment is accepted it would make the

clause relundant. It will require a local authority to pass a losolution by
a two-third majority. Ilow can we direct a lo,cal body to pass a resolution
bv a certain mijorily ? 'We shall have to send in a mandate saying that so

dury -.-bers 
-of 

tlre municipality concerned must vote in favour of the'

resolution.

Mr. Speaker: As the amondment is meaningless, I rule it out'

Sardar Lal Singh (Irudhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : I beg to movo-
Th&t in eub-clause (r), Iine 2, between the words "passed" and "at", the worde "by majo-

rity" be inserted.

fhe introduction of compulsory primary education in the province

thoultt have been the rule and it should not have boen left to the choice of
differont district bodies. Thus no furthex hindronces in the way of intro-
tluction of compulsory education in the provinco should have beon put..

8o, I am proposing that this restriction of the pr-oposal being supportgd !{
ool lors than iwo-third of tho mombers be removed. I propose that it should.

merely be bY a majoritY.

Mr. Speaker : Clause undor consideration, amendment moved-
Th&t in sub-clause (l), Iine 2, botween the words 'opassed" and "at", the words "by

majoritY" bo inserteal.

Minieter for Education : Clause 3 gives power to a local body to
put up a proposal. 'We 

have given to the local authority this power to tako
it n i"itiuliou io thu matter. In such cases the Government is of the opinion
that there shoultl be a substantial majority in favour of such a proposal so

that the Government may be assured that the proposal is made'in all earnest-

ness. The final decision, however, rests with the Govornment. If we allow
a local body to mako a proposal by a bare majorit'y, there is no guarant€o
that their decision will not be upsot by it later on. It is absolutely essential
that we should be satisfied that there is a substantial majority in favour of
the proposal. I thereforo oppose the amendment.

chaudhri sumer singh (south East Gurgaon, General, Rural) (urtlu) z

Sir, I would like to say a word in support of the amondm€nt now boforo the'
Ifouse. My submission is that thero is no harm in accepting this amendment
esDocially whon tho final decision lests with the Government. If in the
opioioo 

-of 
Goo.ro^ent any decision takea by-a bT_e maiority i_'1 any local,

a-uthority is wrong they can set it aside as well. The Honourablo Ministcr
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-'while opposing this amendment has stated that if the Government wero to
.allow a certain looal authority to put up a proposal by a bare majortty
there is no guarantgo that the next day the docision taken by the local
authonf would not be resiled from. My point is this. It oan also happen in
the case of looal botly having overwhelming majority. It oan also happen
when the proposal may have been passed by a substantial or two-third
4gajority but lator on the subritantial majority cqn be changed to bqre
majority or minority. In the circumstances f request the Eonowable
'Minister to very kintlly to reconsidor his' docision and accopt thig
. amendment. This will help the pooplo in having more eduoation.

Mr. SpeaLer: Question is-
That iu sub-cleuso (f), Iine 2, between the wordg "passed" &nd "at", the words (b5r

majority" bo inserted.

X'\rc motion was lnst.

Mr.Spaker: I,think amondment No. 81 in the Supplementary I-rist
,of amendmonts is out of order. :

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Y{hy is it out of ordsr ?

Mr. Speaker: Beoause an amond.ment cannot bo proposeil.to ipsert
'wortls at the commoncement of a clause with a view to proposmg au
,a,lternative scheme to that contained in the clause.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : My object is onl.v to make the whole clauee
,clear and nothing else and tle amendment doos nod mean to propose alter'
native scheme.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI : I want to move amendment No. 19

Mr. Speaker : For the same reason the honourable member'B amond:
'ment is ou1 of order. The first paragraph of amendment No. 19r makes
it out of order because it proposes to substitute entirely new metter for
-the opening lines of the clause.

t3. Bv Chruomr Sulrm Snros: That in sub-cla,use (f), Iinea l:1O for the,words
-l'Azy loca,l.. .jurisdiction", the following be euMitut€d:-

"Everylocdl .uuthority on receipt of a resolution as prescribed in its busineslmlog
'or the,epplication from dLe resideuts of area sibieot to its-authority fo1 tLo
introduction.of primary compulsory education may pass a roaglution by maiority_
of vote tht- pfiuary education shall bo oompulsory within the a,roa meationed
in the resohtioEt or the application as the caee may be." 

i

,19. Br Rer Beseoua T.rr.r Soselr T.ar.: That in sub-clause (l), lines t to f0 for iho
rvords "a,ny local. . . ... juristliction" the following bo substituted :-

" Every l,ocal autrhority in the Punjab eh&Il'ma^ke arlangomeDts that primary educotion' shall be eomirutsory withiri the wholo of the a,res-under its juriediotion ; proviiled
that il a loeai auth6rity ig unable to make this arra,rgembnt on account of larck
of foatls, Govemmend sholl ma,ke the nocoesa4r contribution to tho frnils of
the loca.l body to enable it to introduce compuisory prinary eduootion rrithin
ite aree ".

" tr\rther that the local authoritSr ortLe Goveroment, whiohovea of the two naLes
arraaqemente for tho:iniaroduotion of 'compuleory eduoation in a pa,rtioular
a,ma,-sball qrke a&quote provisions for tho tioochirig of Eindi anil Gurmulbi
:feo deaired ly pare"ts or-guardiaoa oftho echool-g-oing Puplls rq that a,roa ".
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Khan Sahib Khawajq Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muham-
madan, Urban ) {Urdu): Sir, I be g ro move-
1 " That at the end ofpart (do) ofsub-clause (l) tho'follovring proviso be added:-

"Provided that no girl yh9s9 family !y religious cu.toms or u,age observe purdah
shall be copnexed.tg join any- giirs.scfoor if the girr is rediving i"sd;dil"
lx some othe] sstisfactory nianier."

rn this connection r want to say only this much that tbore are certain
families who like tri educate their girls at home up to a certain age. rt is
in view of tho usage or custom prevailing in those families thai I have
moved this amendment. I would, therefore, request the Ilonourable Minis-
ter for Education to accept this amendment so that the girls belonging to
those families who do not wish to send the.m to school may not be coipe=tted
.to do so. rf thoy want to give instruction to their girls at home they should
not be made to send them to a recognised school.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
That at the oud of part (io) of sub-clauee (l) the following proviso be added :-

" Provided that no girl wtrose.family by.religjous cugtoms or usage observe purdah
shall be compellgd^to join any girls sc-hool ifthe girl is reieiving instirction
iu some other s&tisfactory manner."

Minister for Education (The-Honourablo Mian Abdul Haye) : Sir,
it is not rocessary for the honourable member to move this amendment.
Iris object is that a girl, who is r,eceiving instruction in a satisfactory manner
otlerwise, should be exemptod. This has already been dorre. Ii he will
turn to clause 17, he will find tbat part (c) of the clause runs as follows :-.

"that the girl is receiving instructio.n in some other manner declared to be satisfactory
by the prescribed authority."

,lccording t-o this sub-clauso exemption will be allowed if it is proved.
that the girl is receiving instruction satisfactorily . we have left it to the
proscribed authority to decide this. The amendment proposed by my
honourable friend makes no such provision. I would oot lurou it io the
parent of tho girl, to-declare that the girl is receiving instruction satisfactorily.
ff my honourable friend turns to sub-clause (c) of clause 17, he n'ilI find that
adoquate provision is already made for such cases.

Khaa Sahib Khawaia Ghull'n Samad (Urd,u): But that arrange-
ment is not at all satisfactory. rt is not clear wheiher the authority whi"ch
has to decide if the g-irls of a c,ertain family are receiving satisfactory
education, will be a male or a female. rt is for that reason thaf I have *oo*d
this amendment. rts inclusion will in no w&y be prejudicial to the Govern-
nient or the Bill. The only purpose served by this proviso will be that it
will allay the fears of thoso purda,h observing families who do not want
,to- so_nd their girls to school. (Intemqttion). And who is going to decide.
whether the girl is recoiving satisfactory education ? -

Minister for Education : Tho prescribed authority.

Khan Sahib l(hawaja Ghulam Samad : Then you may make an
oniendriiont in the clause- which you have quoted jusi now tirat in such
c&Bes a female authority will be appointed to find out whethor the girl iB,
recoiving satisfactory education or not.
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Mininor
zanankhana.

Mi. Spealbr : Questionis-
That at the ead of 'part (ia) of sub-ol,raueo (1) the folloriug provlao 1o r.dfled :-

" Proyiddd ther no glrl wh'dse family by roligioue customg or usoge,.obsorre pxh,h
ithsll be cohpoled to join anygiils scf,ool if the girl is rcoeiving ingkuction in
gome other satisfactory m&nnor."

The rnotion, was l,ost.

Il[r. Speaker : The question is-
That sub-clause (l) stantl part of tho clawe.

The moti,on, was carrieil.

Il[r. Speaker: The question is-
That gub-clause (2) stantl part of the clause.

The motion was cadeil.
Mr. SpeaLer : Tho question is-
I p.-.

That sub-clause (3) stond part of the clause.

The motian wos carrieil.

ll[r. Speaker: Quostion is-
That sub-clause (4) stand part of the clause.

The mati,on was cami,eil.

RaiBahadurlala Sohanlal (North Punjab, Non'Union Labotu) I
Sir, I beg to move -

That leavo be granted to movo the following new sub-clause:-

Tho local authority ehall ma,ke adequato provisions for the teaching of Eindi and Gur'
m,khi if sd desired by pareits or'guardians of the schooi [oing pupils in tbat
area provided tho nunibor of pupils desiring to learo Eindi oi Glurmukhi exceods
flfteen.

The Assembly iliutd,ed, : Ages Ll, Noes 84.

AYES.

Prem Singh, Chaud{ri.
Santokh Singh, Sar{ar Sahib

dar. i

Sohan L,al, Bai Bahadur lrala,
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

NOES.

88I

{orEducction,; The authorityis not going to enter the
Evidence nill be produced btifriie him.

Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Irala.
Het Ram, Rai Bahatlur Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Safdar.
Muhammad Nurullah, l{ian.

, Sar-

Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayett.
Ashlq Hussein, Majot.

Abtlul llaye, The Eonourable Miarr 
1

Abilul Bahim, Chautlhri (G*- 
|g&on). : , I
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Chhotu Bam, fhe Eonourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Daeaunalha Siogh, Sa,rdar.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Bazal Ka,rim Bakhsh, Mian.
tr'ew, trfir. E.
Ghazanfar trli Khan, Raja.
,Ghulam Samatl, Khan Sahib Kha'

waja.
'Gopal Singh (American), Sa,rtla,r.

Guest, I&. P. E.
Eans Baj, Bhagat.
.Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khiza,r Eayat Tiwana, The Eonour-

able Malik.
Manohar Iral, The Ifonourable Mr.
Mulammatl Akram Khan, Khan

Bahatlur Raja.
Muhammatl Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chautlhri.
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Mushtaq Ahmatl Guraani, ,khan
Bahailur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captaiu Malik.

Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

alhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sahib

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir Wi]liam.
Sahib Datl Khan, KhanSahib Chau-

dhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Eyat-Khan, The llonour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Ilotiana, Mian.
'Wali Muhammatl Sayyal lliraj, Sar-

dar.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : I beg to move-
That loave be graptod to move the following new sub'clause :

(5) The Pmvincial Government shall introduce in the school cu:riculum of a looal

authority or a part thereof a suitable handicraft and-ma,ke the adoption of the
same co'mpuhofo, educa,tion provided thc residents of the area so desiro and
the same i's apprived by thi local authority on tho strength of the.con-ditiona
prevailing wiiliin the area and further the procedure of sub-clouee (2) of clause
3 is followed.

Tltn, Assembly d,i,oined, : Ayes 15, Noes 40.

AYES 15.

Anant Bam, Chautlhri.
tr'aoir Chand, Chaudhri.
Ghilam Samad, Khan Sahib

Khawaja.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahatlur Irala.
Jalal-utl-Diu Amber, Chautlhri.
.Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

I-,al Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad. Nurullah, Mian.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sa,r.

dar.
Sohan Lal, Rai Bahatlur Lala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.

NOES 40

Abatul Eaye, Tho Eonourable Mian
Abdul Rehim, Chauclhri (Gur'

gaon).

A]lah Yar Khan, Daulatana, Mian
Amjatl Ali Shah, Seyed.
Ashiq llussain, Major.
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,Badr Mohy-ui[-Din, Qadri, Khan
Sahib Sayetl.

Balwant Singh, Sardar.
{hhotu Ram, The Ilonourable Chau-

dtiri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhamrrr&d, Shaikh.'.Tateh 

Mubammad, Mirn.
tr'ew, Mr. E.
Ghaza,'far AIi Khaa, ft656.

,Gopal Singh (Ameriaan), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. E.

.Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.-Khizar Hayat Tiwana, fhe

Ilonourahle Malik.
-Kishan Das, Soth.
Manohar Lal, The lfonourablo Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khrn, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
,Muhammad Ashraf, Chautthri.
.Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmdd Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzefrar Khan, Khan Behadur
Captain Malik.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Bhah, Sayetl.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dtrri.
Pohop Singh, Eao;
Eipudaman Singh, Bai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikantler Hyat-Khan, Ihe llonour-

able Majoy Sir.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.
'WaliMuhammad 

Sayyal, Hiraj, Sar-
dar.

Mr.Speaker: Tho question is:
' That clause 3 stand part ofthe BiIl.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI (North Punjab,'non-Union Lrabour)
,(Urilu): Sir, I beg to oppose the passage of clausL 3 as a whole. Amoug
, other reasons I oppose it for this reason too that my amendment has not been
. accepted by the Government. My amendment did not say that llindi or
'Gurmukhi should be mado compulsory and taught in all the schools of the
Punjab. I particularly wanted this arrangement to be made antt citetl the
Ambala Division as an instance which is predominated by TTindus and where
the parents will like their children to learn Eindi. On the other hand tho
Bawalpindi division is predominated by Muslims and I did not mean to pross

_my proposal of Hindi to be compulsory there. My idea was that in every
locality its own needs should be looked after. Hindi shouttl be taught

'where it is freely spoken and undorstood and Gurmukhi should be taught
where it is demanded by the parents. After all the minelify community
has a elaim on the Punjab Government antl it bohoves the latter to proteot

;its interests. Let us consider for a while what concessions are granted to
minorities in other provinces of Intlia. X'or instance, in Bihar where'Primary 

Education Bill was passed and where Muslims are only 11 per cent.
.of the population, Muslims aro allowed facilities for the teaching of Urdu
to their children even if there are only 6 students in a school who want to

-learn Urtlu in the Porsian script. But here in the Punjab the Eintlus and
:Sjkhs aro rtSpercent. of thetotalpopulationandyetthey are being denietl
those faoilities which are granted to Muslims in other provinces. It iB

-on account of this re&Bon mainly that I am opposing clause 8.
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[8. 8.Lr. Sohan Lal.]' With those few w-ords, Sir, I strongly oppose clause 8.

Minister fqr Education (The Honourablo Mian Abclul lIaye), F.it'
t opporu [no amendmont on sover-al _grounds. In the first instance,, w!il9
rais'iis the ouostion of Hindi and Gurmukhi my honourable friend, Bai
Bahaiur Irali Sohan Lal, hap mixed up the quostion of languagos and the

media of instruction. I may make the position of the Government clear as

i aia oo a previous occasibn. So far-as tho pt_ovinco of the Punjab is
concerned, [he medium of instruetion is Urdu. My honourable friend has

rpu.lt.utty raised the question of media of instruction for girls schools.

fi the matter of girls schools, we have made an exception and we are

giri"g irstruction in1[ tUe three languages ancl we will continue to do so.

fre hire no clesire to disturb the statui quo. But so far as the boys are con-

oornod, we regret that we are unable to accept any other medium exeept

Urdu.

sardar Bahadur sardar uiial sinsh : wrat about private schools ?'

MinisterforEducation : I am coming to your private schools' Our

obje.i i" -;iG;; young children litorate is manifold. Ono of the ob-
jecls is to mako"them goooiitizens, to-enable themtotake anintelligent in
terest in !ife. Thereforo, this question of medium of instruction is intimately
connected with the question 

-of 
the official languago of the province, which

ir ufro the court lang'uage. If the desire of the honoulable members i s that
we should maintain'her[ i, thi, province three types of schools-for the three

communities separately, Government regrets that it is unable to accep_t

ihat-fosition. t*agirl-for a moment, what would bethefateof ourchild'
ren if they do not, Ie-arn the official and court language. Thoy will have to

depend upon others. In those circ-umstances, Governmont regrets ver;'much
th;t it eainot accept the proposed amendment. This province is in a happy

position inasmuch 
-as 

the qreitioo of language 
_ 
is not so acute 

,here, 
there

[.i"g o"ry one official and court lan-gua[e. 
- 
Therefore so far as the medium

of in"struction for boys is concerned, it must remain the same. So far as

iaigio". instruction is ooncern*'cl, Government is willing to encouragc Hintli
andGurmukhi as languages but not as media of instruction'

I also opposed his amondment on one other ground, namely, that it does

not fall within the scope of this Bill. The object the Gove'.rment has in
view in bringing this rieasure before the Ilouse is to urake education com-

pol*ory and"tohake cornpulsiou mgre . effective. For that certain pro'

teit*.e is laid down a,s to who is to take thc initiative and what powers are

vested in a local body. The final decision is to be taken by Government.

We have tried to simplify the procedure.

The question of the medium of instructio" alq the- question of the

Ur"ai..uii't as raised by my friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh do not fall within
tU" rropu of this Bili. Untler the cjrcumstances, the p_osition 

-oL -.the
Go".r"i.u"t is absolutely clear. So long as we try to make our children

[ooa- ritlr.ns and 
"ou6l. 

them to take an intelligent interestin thoir life,

i'tis absolutely essential that there should be_one language il the provi,nss

as medium ofinstruction and so far as the girls are concorned, because they

do not aspire for Government service, we have made an exception anil

instructioi is boing imparted in three difforent languages'
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_ Chaudhri Surai Mal : Do you mean to say that a man knowing
Hindi cennot be a good citizen ?

Mr. Speakef : TVhat about privato schools ?

Dr. Sir Gokut Chand NArang (West Lahore Division, General, tsural);
The Ifonourable ltiinister seehs totraie no answor. I support Rai Bahadui.
Lala isphan L:al in his opposltion to this clause aud niy re&sons are that

'Govsrihtdtit has'fefu6ed to Iccept the amendment and also bocause Govern-.
mott has rgtrlsetl to abcept another amondment moved by Chaudhri Sumer
Sjngh. I consider both ihese amendments of vital importance. fu order
that my position may be made more clear, I would first try to answer the
second grountl given by the Ilonourablo Ministorfor not accopting these
amendments. IIe says, the object of the Bill is merely to introdtrce com-
pulsion antl to facilitate the carrying out .of the compulsory principle em-
phasized in this Bill. fn my humble opinion the llonourable Minister has
bverlooked the utility of these amendments even for the purpose of intro-
ducing and facilitating compulsion. He knows that the desire for education
in this province is not yet ver;r strong. If I am ,,not mistaken, even
up to this time literacy among boys is not much more than five
per cent. and literacy among girls is not much more than one or ono
and-a-half por cent. If he had fully realized the objoct of these
amendments or the amendment which Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal had
moved, he would hai,e agreed with him, because then he would havo fully
realisoil that it would be a great inducement to Hindus and Sikhs to
send their children to school and not to make any falso excuses. They
would have known that if their children are sent to school, the Sikh boys
will reoeive'edueation in Gurmukhi and llindus will receive education in
Eindi script. The Honourable Minister is a Iawyer and might have come
across some old rerrenue reeords, at least I have come across some old records
of the Ambala Division and I find that these revenue records kept by tbe
patwaris till recently wero all kcpt in Dcv Nagri characters. Gontlemen.
hailing from the AmLala ilivisibn would support me if they bave ever had
'an occasion to go through olci records. so that in the Ambala division parti-
cularly and to some extent in tho Jullundur division, particularly in the
district of Kang.ra. it woulo have been a v€ry groat inducement to the Hindus
to send their boys to school. It cannot be said that Rai Bahadur Sohan I-ral's
amendinent was not within the scope of the Bill. Tho same can bt, said
with respect to tho amendment moved hy Chauobri Sumsr Singh. Thero
is so much unemployment in this country that a feeling is growing strongerr
and stronger 6vory day that it is really useless to sencr ono's boys to schools.
Thoy aro spoiletl for their family husiness. If the.v are jats and they have
passed their primary or middle or matriculation examination they hesi-
tate to put their hand to the plough, if they are banias they feel it a sort of
shame and a sonse of indi$nity or want of tlignity to sit in their father's
shop, in the samo way if they are,sons of artizens, they feel it a shame to
handle the tools of their forefathers' trade. The Honourable Minister cannot
be uud,waro of this,fact and many people havo *qoriously begun to have this
idea, that it is an'utter waste of monerr arrd timo to sencl their boys to schools.
During f[,6 five, eight or ten years that thoir boys spend at schooi, they can be
tr*ineil in their anoestral businesses, without spoiling their tastes and without
spoiling their :fashion and *,ithout letting them fall into luxurious habits-
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Therefore if Chautlhri Sumer Singh's amendment had been acbepteil it
would hevo been an inducement to such people to send their boys to sahool.
They woultl have known that if a carpenter's boy is sent to school, he would
not be spoiled for his ancestral business, he will learn the three Bs there and
also learn some handicraft. Noturally he would prefer the hantlicraft
which his ancestors haye boen followine. In the same way a blaoksmith's

-son would havo loarnt his ancestral trade and then even those whose parents
.could not support them or support thomselvos would havs boen happy to
see that their chiltlren aro taught somo handicraft so that tho slondor incomes
.of their families might be supplementetl by the labours of their sons who hod
boen taught some handicrafts in their schools. I woultl thereforo submit
that the second argument given by the llonourable Minister was really
"not in point. His BiI or the law whioh he is so anxious to pass, if it ever
comes into force, which I porsonally doubt, very much. because f considerjt only an eye-wash, he would havo certainly succeoded more in his object
if he had accepted those amendmonts.

Then to revert to his first argumont that the language ofthis province
'is Urdu, the court language is Urdu. Ile expressed a great joy over what
he considored a fact that thore was no acute question of language in this
province. IIe is shutting his eyes to facts. I do not say he is deliberately
,shutting his eyes, he might be ignorant of rsal facts, though it is rather in-
crediblo that a gontleman of his position and experience should be ontirely
ignorant of the fact that there is a great deal of agitation in this province
,on the question of languago. He has only to look up Sikh papers to see how
anxious Sikhs are that Gurmukhi script and Punjabi language should be
recognised in the same way as Porsian script and Urdu language or Hin-
dustani language recognised. The same is the case with the Hindus.
They have in their publio meetings, in their papers antl in various other
.ways manifested their discontent with the attitude of the Governmont in
,not oonceding the same rights to a population of 45 per cent. as some Gov-
,ernmonts in other provinces have conceded to 10 per cent. or 11 per cont.
,or 14 per cent. of Muslim population. It is really strange that the Eonourable
Minister should say on the floor of the House that there is no acute language

"questioninthis province. They are helpless, tho Hindus and Sikhs, on
account of their unfortunate differences and lack of solidarity. They are
helpless ancl thoy know thoy are helpless. They are not unitod, they oannot
"offer solitl opposition to the Governmont. They have their personal differ-
€ncss, they have d.iflerences on other points, but on this one point they are
,united.

Some of the llindu and Sikh members may not vote on this question.
The reason may be sought in the declaration which Bhisham made on his
'death bed, when he was asked by Paudavas to give them his last advice. He
told them, as people who are conversant with the story in the Mahabharat
would know, that the best advice that he could give them was that where
.there was no righteousness, where there was no ilh,o'rma, one should not
stay thore. Then he was asked, "Why did you stay thero, when Draupadi
'was dishonoured before your Yery eyes?". Ile almost shed tears, and said,
''I am sorry I was then eating King Duryodhan's salt." I d.o not mean
.to say that those who have attaoketl this amendment are aflected by that
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consideration, but thoir conduct is certainly liable to that construction. r:
d9 1ot :oeqn auy disrespect to anybody at ail, but I am glad that a majoritv
of the Eindu members supported Bai Bahadur r.rala Sohan rral in his amend'-
me_nt, because they realised that it was a vital issue for the Eindus ,r *ull
as the sikhs. This much so far as the question of existonce or non.existence
of an acute language question in this piovince is concerned.

",,Thj, 
another.argument was put forward and that was that the object

of the Government was to make the people of the punjab good citizens-and,
to mako them take intelligent intereit in the affaiis oi [tJo" in the utr;ir;
of.their province and it'was for this reason-if r followed the Honourable
Minister correctly-that Urtlu was the solo medium of instruction in tnisprovince. rn other words, the rlonourable Minister's view is thet urdu
is the most pppropriate medium of instruction and it is most suited to the-
aptitude and r should say_to th-e- mental development of the punjabis.
This is not the place where r shoultl entor into the 

-merits 
of urdu o, fi"a.

rf. so!''e portions of rnqilab or zamindar are read to'some of my no"o**ur"
&iends,- they will not understand a single sentence of it. They will be lefi
as blank 

-as 
they were.!"fo"q when the p6per was not read oit to th;;

because.they cannotJollow the language-in wlich these papem ar" p"iniJ.
And it.is those people y.hr. have a-v-eiy good grounding, p'articuh"]t;;;;
grounding 

- in Persian that can follow -whaf is writien-in those papers.
rlow can the Honourable.Minister say- that this urdu is tu. iuigtag.
which is most suited to the people of ihe punjab. Let me quote a"ve."se.
from an Urdu poet :-

op .cro,t,--,1l.l!i 
Lkj'" *4 wlf 1f- /tJ

-J;G Vn. I ,irji Jf ,l- jl;o
Iti oi*1J"-l .:,,JSlc o-1:A ,l )t.rj| rr

where is tlhis langrrage spoken ? If you put this ranguage befcrre the.
people 

-oJ 
the Puniab, they will not rnderstand it and tho! w'ltt be left absol

lutely blank. fake any Diwan, wbether it is Diwan-i-cuatft or Diwan-i-
zauq o1 the Todern po'try that ar,pea.re in urdu Magazine and read it
out to_thi poople of the Punjab, they will bo left gaping. fhey will not follcw
a single word read orrt to them. rs this tLe language wLi"h is going to
make the peopk, of the Punjab, the boys frorn RohtaL ana the childiln fiom
Karigra or from shahpur or from Jhang tak,, an intellient interest in the
aflairs of. their provinco ? rs it thc language which they learnt in their
mother's lap, 

_or is it thr. Ianguage which is sacred to them, oi is it a religious.
language to them, or is it the language to which their ears have 

"been

inured from their vory childhood ? r would submit wiflr all deference
that the arg}ment that Llrdu is the most appropriate medium %f instruc-
tion for the P-unjabis really hT To force and r would not like to use a strong
language at all, but r may tell the FoE. that urdu is tho least appropriat6
medium of instruction so far as the Punjabis are concerned. 'frod, sir,
how can a Punjabi Sikh boy- or girl, how cau a Punjabi Ilindu Uoy o, gi"i,
how aan these little poor childron understantl that in writing ,., .tg*ro tf,e i
should be this r ; while writing 1'n' tho g shoulci be this a ? rn miting
*J o another I an4 in writing rd,a" another 6. Eow can you call it a
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il;*i;s;tlii-tri""rable"fr,emher : Ilow can you distinguish one 6

from the other I ?) I do not know why the-big 6;hould be vritten and

not small a, just like srg lil and e't6 i;ei ' But we used to call

'tho 6 written in 1t,a' as C .l'r 'fu d'' Why should any word bo

written with J and not with ; ? Why one word be writton

with .5 the othor with .t antl another with o' ? fihy should there

beanydifferenceintheuse of '.r $ .r ? UnlessaPunjabiiswellgroundod

inPersaianandArabichocannotmakeoutw]retherawordiswritten
with,-orL,PoI(iSomelearnedgentlemenlikemyhonourab]efriend,
Mian 

-Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani' and thoso who have a porfect knowledge

;i'p;"d;;ri A.ubi. may understand these subtle differences.

I(han Bahadur Mian Mushf-aq . Ahmad Ggrmal-i (Parliamentary

p.iuoiuT..;";;-.),) , Wi.r[ obout "Knight" anct "night" in English languago'

B;;ir;.;;;as Uave same pronunciation but different spellings and meanings'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand IltT?Pg : It means that English languagc rs

** Uilj'#'Ur-,f-*-f r* ""t holding-any brief for the English language.

ii x"I. *rd; i" this respect, a,s U;d^u. rts spelling and pronunciation

;;.';.;; io.u, *'a ttpio tr-)i' time we.often rnake mistakes' Even in writing

Urelu manv genttemen- 'will make mistakes' If thev aro given a dictation'

,"h", #iJ ii" i"r}.a *t .ther to write a cortain word with chhota kal or bara

*r1, *O"rr.r they should use in writing a word the letter 
'- 

or !' or & 
'

or" *huthu, in writing another word thoy should use i or A or d' or t'.

ii i* orrfy those people v'ho know Arabic or Persian weII who can write these

words correctly anct'who can utter-these sounds correctly' I am sure ro

;;il;p;n3ibi can Jo irri*. sir, this will be nothing but putting a hoavv

burdenonthebrainsoftt'upoorchildrenwhoaremadetolearnallthis'
*Or--O*rU a word be written with letter r" and why another with s ?

Wiy *froofa Kabul be written with one kal an'd' Kandhar with anotherkal ?

Wny lf,f, distinction ? Why do you write p with se and not with 
'' ?

Thedistinctioninsoundandpronunciationofthesewordsareunderstood
;ffi;ru;;. *nor.Iother tonguo is Arabic. It is those peoplt who can

nronounce these woril-correctl/and only t'hose who are thoroughly con-

i"ttr* *ith Arabic and Persian'

I may tell you, Sir, t'hat' I am not the first person to have raiseci this

ouestion. Tf is quesiio' h" bt"' consdidered by so many people' not by

iealone,andtheyt'*"tto*ttotheconclusionthatthisisreallyagreat
ffi#i;ih. Ura" r'"g*ge'.in tle language as-it is.taught under the name

#ffi;: 
" 
oiu.r*i..,-o?aifiuiily, in every parr of rndia there is no distinction

91l,,ii,ltt\,i
botwoen te and toe, zal and' ze' swad' a1d' s'tn' zwail and ze and so on and so

forth. we cannot mate these distinc_tio.4s at all. It is, thoreforo, not noces-

#;'1o fr"", "iiir,r;I;il-. 
May-I ask the Honourable Minister, if he is

,prepared to so rev'sJ ti"-U'a" 'tphabet 
that rodundant letters should bo
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taken out of the alphabet ? If he is prepared to do that, he will bo doing
a v_ery great service not only to the poople of.the Punjab and to the poopld
of India all over but to the Urdu language itself. I was once asked by the
Iearned Editor of Adbi Dunya to wrlte in article for that magazine ind I
hed the temerity to write on this very subject and I made an ippeal to all
thc lovels of Urdu that in the intercsts of Urdu itself they should discard these
redundant and unnricessary lotters. If we go to Arabia, we shall certainly
if we livo there suffieiently long, as the result of climate of that place, gei

j Jg b ,g .,
tnto tho correct pronunciation of qdJ and kaf , te and toe cr sin and. swail,
and so on but hero we cannot, even if we try, pronounce these sounds
corre-ctly. Apart from that the question is whether a language or script,
which is so defective on the face o-f it and which it takes ctritailn so maiy
years to learn, is the proper medium of instruction ancl whether that alone is
competent to enable them to take an intelligent interest in the affairs of their
-country. Give me any honourable member from that side or any side, let
him give half an hour io the study of Punjabi--Gurmukhi-everyday, and
within one woek he will be able [o read and write Gurmukhi. Is that not
a great advantage ? Will not that facilitate the achiovement of the object
which the Honoirrable Ministor has in view ? (Interrup|ion).

- Minister for Education : Is tho honourable member now suggesting
that Urdu should be roplaced by Gurmukhi in the Punjab as medium oI
instruction ?

- Dr. SirGokul Chand Narang : f cannot expect any such thing from
such a Government. It is to expect oil out of sand. Not at all. I cannot
e-xpect that. \trhat I am submitting is this that the argument given by
the Honourable Ministor to oppose this amendment is- unsound. Hi;
argument is that Urdu is the most appropriate medium of instruction
and it enables people to take an intelligentlnterest in their studies and also
in the affairs of their country. I aJ only contradicting that argument.
I have no hesitation in saying that it woulrlbo to the grea-test advaitage of
the people of this part ,ji tUe countr;r, if literacy is in view, that
Punjabi is introdu&d as tho medium of instruction in this province.

Ministerfor Education : And you would withdraw the claim of
Ilindi ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I have no hesitation in saying that
whateter reading and writing the children learn, through tho medium of Urdu
in five years, they will be able to learn otherwise in about five weeks. I
can guarantee that. I-ret any gentloman who considors himself to be con-
versant with the language in question get up and contradict me if I am wrong.
J. can give a demonstration. Give me any child of average intelligence anci in
fivo weeks he will be able to reari and write Gurmukhi antl within ten woeks
he will be able to read and write Ilintli correctly without making many mis-
takes. May I know how many years it took my honourable friends
to read and write Urdu correctly ? It took them not less than five years.
And evon then if f were to tticiate to somo of those gentlemen from any
Urdu book, say Diwan-i-Ghalib or Diwan-i-Sauda or Iqbal, they would m6ke

31ny mis.takes in dictation even now. That is what I was pointing out.
f dare not suggost that Urilu shoultl be replaced by Punjabi though I woultl
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?ery much like it. f wouif-certainly prefdr it not because f havo any'
communal prejudice in this matter but because I honestly believe that so
far as literacy is concerned, if the object is literacy-and for primary
education there cannot be any other object-then certainly Punjabi langu-
ago and Punjabi script and noxt to it the Eintli script aro far better media
than the Persian script and the Urdu language. I am prepared to make
this statement anywhere and prove it-if proof were necessary-if my
statement were challanged. I think that no unprejudiced person, of whatever
community he may be, ean honestly and seriously question what I
am submitting. There may be other rea,sons for studying Urdu. That
is a different thing. There may be questions of culture, there may be
questions of religious predilection and so on. I am not going into those
questions. But I have made it as clear as I possibly could that so far ag.
literaoy is concerned, certainly Urdu is not the best medium for the Punjabis
if it is the best medium for any other people of this country. Therefore
I am really sorry that the Government was not able to accept even the most
necessary amendment moved by Rai Bahadur Liala Sohan l-.ial and it became
neoessary for us to oppose this clause. Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan I_.raI has
pointoil out that in other provinces the Govornments have been most
liberal. If a child wants to acquire literacy in a particular script other than
Hintli and he wants Urdu, if there are ten boys to learn Urdu (,4m honotnable
member: Six boys)-in some it is ten and in some it is six-Government
makes provision for them. Even in Madras it is permitted. In Bihar Urdu
has been made alternative court language where the Muslim population
is not more than 11 per cent. In the United Provinces the Muslim population
is 14 per cent. and Urtlu is court language along with Hintti. 'What

roason in justice, f ask, can there be that in the Punjab (Voices z Ha,i, had.)
there should be one script and one languago which should be court ianguago
antl which shoulil also be the medium of instruction ? I am not going [o
discuss the general question. f am only referring to the amendment moved,
by Bai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal antl it is really a pity that that should have
been rejected. I am also sorry that the amendment moved. by Chaudhri.
$umer Singh was objected to. I would not go back to that brit certainly
that was ono of the great features, the most attractive foatures in the scheme
which was propounded at 'Wartlha. I hope that that was not the reason
for their rejectlng this amendment because it had associations with the'Wartlha Scheme or for ahy othor such roason. I wish that both these
amendments had been accepted but as none of them has been accepted.
we wore obliged to say a few words in opposing this clause.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi KhaD (Parliamontary Secretaryl : I must confess
that I havs beon oxtremely tlisappointed to hear certain parts of the speech
made by my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naring. It is a great
pity that i.I these days when some noble hearted Indians are making attempts
to bring the various communities and interests together, there should be cer-
tain responsible persous o,f ,his position who should lose no opportunity of
throwirg a bone of discard between the various commuuities who are living
so far harmoniously in this province. I think Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
should not have tr6[sn this opportuaity to make the appeal, because r think,
if it is really interpreted and acted upon by all momberi of this Eouse this very
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fhar*ronious atmosDher,e whioh 

-rve 
have been 

.enjoying so far win go to dogs.addressing the tl"ao 
""a-irr"" 

dilr, tr*ud i,fi# tT.i n" was sonJr; that there wfts no 
"nity amffiH;: te emphasised that if a, theEindus'-and the Sikh membeis courdpseseni'a-rnited front, if thev courd sink srlthoir di fferenc e s. i r. rhev- ;;id1 il ;;;srt rTrffi i 

"r" 
J*. *Trr*an d t ogerher,'' then they colld be any thing. .yay r Isk 

',i* 
*rr"irr, r, 

"J"-Irri"r, politician,when he makos such 
-an 

*p!""i tJ til"ilu-uurs of one or two communitiesof the lrouse, he does "."f;i;;;j;;.;iy appear to the y'.r;p membersof this Ilouse to put a ""iteaiiJnl;#;; stand togerher ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : They are united.
Raja Ghazanfal $[ lrhan 3 rn other words, what Dr. sir Gokul chanttNarang wants is that [il i;;;;"ilie"-.-u"rs of this Eoo.e shourd not'cousider the question.on its *;;;;;;iihourd not vote in accordance withthoir own vieis. but bec;;e H* #Htncrus a,d sikhs, they shourd stanir"togethor and because orhers il'M"'i#, ;h;.".;r;fi?i1rJr. with them.

'ir, 
our partv and oor.-oo"*o*r;;;;'il.ro ror,tu,rrrrtf,y o-ppo.ua to sqchdrssensrons and we w,r not tor""at" *," .-;il;;iffir"#frr" voting inthat manner' r am gJad t" r"y trr"i it 

" 
turru, ptrrt of his speech became ahumorous stor.v and'tr,*"r"".inril,ll; 
"t-ifi;;""ili;fp*s speech had'oreated chansed. when-he ;;il; *r"ii".rii1rs. ,_!, ,_j, Arabic, persian,Tashqaad, xauui. x""atlr, ,i;:" rTh*k ttris is not th-e occasion nor wouldit be retevant to discuss ir,u -.riir" "ia a.**il;"i;h;;iurgo*g* urdscripts' The question w!!h *nirn *u i, .oor..n.d at the present moment is" rhether, as th-o rlono_u.runrr ui"iri." pr"'i"ry *ia, urdu is th-e officiar and. courtttxffi*ir"f this province. lr tn*"'."., ir*_";'*il;#r"l**n" can deny

tn"-sim-1il^":*6,,1fl 
#H:",ffi 

g'i:*mr;t.:Ult**J.:ruf*
dming the Sikh *gime-forriaa-lli in. court language. , Afterwardsbecauso sohorars 1r ,nish--"toJ;i";' and -attainmenti/were uot to''be found in larse i,]*bil; d* #**d the pe.rsian into urdu. Dr.'r8ir Gokul Chani Narang expresred his helplessnrrr..ia ruid,-fin"t can I do,ye pe-ople aro holpress,-"qt al .;;;;;#;t 

rrop rhis Government !,,. whardoes he expect from this Go-ruro-*i l .1. no disappointed because wecaunotrevoIutionisetheofficiaf""o.**languageott.t,isprovince?An.
other &rgnmsaf he gave was-that ponti" 

"oora'not-orderriarr'a^ ura, and hementioned urdu oalers rnqilab arid 
-zl*ina* 

urt-ir." r"rvJrientty forgot' to name Partap,l[i6p, V_ir ih""ut, 
""JIJr""*t others. He also convenientlvtorgot to mention rt'r"i rrina" u;h;;;it"rs are.at present writing, if notbetter, as Eood urrtu 

-{{-;;; 
"'iir,.-i'ii*o1s oj Musrim papers. (Dr. Bir'Gokul chanil Naranq: 

- 
Not 16 rrqti.). E u,-rg forgot to in-form ths honour-'ablo members that ;1g gii"riiffiJii"""i"^this_province 

is, if r am not mis-'taken' of partab- *rirn ir"r i";- #i, 20 thousand. ,,; aho failed to
fl 'ilf "fiy*:5{.:ir l:; :Mtp*,,.,*,,,f1""{t 

fr ##fr''coneerned they read Urdu papers ;"d';i"; tney uoa"iJ;; U]i, Ianguage ?
ffi"*ffi fr*til,*, _i_ii; i;;d#i iir' 

",," expres s t h eir th ough rs more
t.dft;;,il,ilrErr?"ll"ri:1fl :f :;f, :_,ll!x j",lytii*l*:; jtr:

' v*x' Lst mo te' him-ana he ir 
" g.r"t scholar and must know-that

D
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thire is a world of difference botween Arabic and urdu. urdu is not a

branoh of Arabic language. The mere fact that the inhabitants of Arabia
are Jt{uslims and solie people in India al'o axe Muslims therefore Arabic
and'urdu are the same languages. Let me tell him that urdu language

was neitho borne in a forei[n c-ountry nor does it now exist in any foreign
country. It was born in this country. n{uy I -ask 

him how urdu is a foreign
languago ? Does he honestly b-slie_ve that there are so many tlifficulties

in ihe 
"way of learning Urdu-as hs has enumerated ? On the other hand

i **y tett him that Urdu language can_express the idoa and thoughts- better

than"many other languages in India. I would not draw comparison, because

I am not good at all languages. I perhaps know much less urdu than my
honourabl6 friend D . Gotut Chand Narang-as a matter of fact he contra'
di.t"a his own argument when he read out a very diIcult v€rse of Ghalib.

I ask him how many Muslim members are there in this I{ouse who can recite

antl untlerstantl the meaning of one verse in Hindi ? I think almost all the

members sitting opposite know urdu as much as I do. Therefore, Ty sI!.
*irrio" is that"he ihoultl not have taken this opportunity of creating this

unfortuhate controversy over the language, while discusli"g ? very harmless

and innocent clause. 
-Dr. 

Sir Gokul Chand Narang should .place himself
in the nosition of the Minister of Education. Supposing he is sitting as a

Ministei, will he have tho courage to dispense with the officiql language,

*r'i.U has been in existence in this province from time immemorial with
one stroke of the pen, in spite of his bias, communal prejudice and nerrow-

mindedness ? (Hiar,'hear.\ I appeal to the honourable members that they

thould not be mislett by Dr. Sii Gotut Chand Narang's,argumonts whose

chieiobject is somehow"ot other to get. the votos of 2 or 3 members of this

nartv. 
-I may assure him that our interests are compon and we have

["en" p"rli"g togother for 4 years as friends and colleagues and voting
i" tt " sam"e lobiby and protecting antl safeguarding the same interests.

Even if there is some slight difference of opinion on some minor mattor,
we o&n never separate b*ause we can forget and forgive'

Another argument was that even the amondment moved by- chauilhri
Sr*"" Si"gt wa"s not accepted. What w-as that amendment ? The amend'

t""i-*u."that boys shoutd be taught handicrafts. When I was hearing

th" rp"..t of Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang I thought-that we were discussing

some'coltege education or high class education I altogether forgotthat we

*J. ai.""i,ing the compulsJry Primary Education Bill where boysletween
th;;t;, of 6 antl 11 

-or 
E una tO years will be readilg. Now, Sir, does

pr. Si", Gokul Chand Narang honestly believe that children below 10 or 11

vears will be able to learn hindicrafti ? Ho says that they can learn their

incestral professions and in fact they can become goldspiths, doctors,

etr, u"a tlat they can become businessmen before they att-ain the age of 12

;;;;.. When the Honourable Minister for Education could not accept the

lmood*errt moved by Chaudhri Sumer Singh it was because his suggestion

*"s 
"ot 

practicable. 
- If the Chaudhri Sahib were to move a resolution or

fiii to tie eflect that in the middle or in the high elasses some haudicrafts

shoUld be taught, tho Government would certainly givo their most sympa-

thetio consideration.
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Dr. sir Gokul,chand r{arang : The honourable member probabrydoes not know that tru"ai.*ri.-*ru---:oi started in the ;fuil.;" high classes.They musb bo startod as early ", po.riblg otherwise no one can beproficient in any handicraft. That sho#s nirL* 
"t-t"r*ilag..Raia Ghazanf-qr Ali Khan : can my honourable friend name anycountry in the world where handicrafts are taught in tn.-p"i-u.y ,"uoors"r,can he quote anv one singre i".tu".. i" ourjwq country, either ? (Mdnister;

Jor Eituzation: "Not 
even in.IVarah;.) Ire is try_ing to give argumentswhich really would not appeal t_o ugy iu.roo. As"r h"ave s?ated, that westhe reason why the ttonoir'aUe MinGlei for Educatior, ,oon ort accept theamondment moved by Chaudhri Sumer Singh-

so far as the amendment moved by Rai Bahadur Lala sohan rral isconcerned, that arso courd not Ie u"""plrd ;"idy ;;-gr;;ds of financial
*E""::l*^$ll sussestion was tUut *L.iu"er corrain io*U", of boys_I'as tre suggested.-wanted to rearn Hindi or Gurmukhi, provision should bemade. You witt romember, sir, tn"i *nilr;;"*il; iii, gil wo as welr,as tho members of thf opposition have been "d;;;E ffiileirts that thefinancial oondition of-th'e'provi"r"lrLot so good ,s-to-ffiort evon the
r#xlr'J.T:,:'H'Jr:lJ:x,i",,f ff LT,#"?tl*:-m;;::iif,r,":i''fi:1:",""'l:it is not due to auy comrnuuil considerations ;" ;;,';;;;;w-mindedness
on the pQr,t of the Government or on account of any ulterior motives that therronourable Minister courd not ;"; hi;y to accept that amendment, butmerely ou account of financiar aimcutties. s"ro"dry, iTl, io.n easier toendorse bv a clause in a Bil r p*.u." *nirh;;;;;ti';;r;Lg in tho pro-vince thau to substitute soplethinlwhich does "oi""i.il-' rn this parti_oular caso it is roaily very difficuriio ,"urtitrt. 

" 
ilg"*;o which is not arecognieed laaguage of t[e province. 'we know th#;d-q;estion of un-employment is very acute an-d for children ut tn, t""ali"gi or'iz, it would boimpossible to make up their minds whether ro, tn.ir.'Foti,iJ 

"ur.u* tr"yshould tearn Eindi, eri.*okhi;;urd;' q* gl;r-"ii, tniliiu is mereryto remove illiteracv from the province. .rn tne" nffi".-Lrr", they are,welcome to choose a"y ra"j"agi tnry j"ri"..
. Before-r close, r would j=ustt*t"L,,upp"al to the members of this Houseso far as the ouestion of ianguage is coucerned. r have no doubt tbathonourable ,o"ib"r. understaid ti. ,.*oo, which have tJ tne opposi-tion to press for divisions even o,. ro,uri +"tt.rr. e, * -Jt* of fact, ifyou soe the clause now under ttiscussion, you will observe trr"t itl, the esseuceof the Bill and bv rejecting tnis creuse, ille entire Bil wiil be rejected. TheontyargumenrwfiicdDr. Si, G;ili d;r'ra n"r-rg g;;; ;;; th"t becauso thoGoverhment would not accept r".talr r*rndmeits-he w;;;"d i" reject theentire clauso. rle save instinces of the unitea provinces 

"*t niu*". ,u*y
r ask Doctor sahib"whi.rr_"r 

_t1e pi;;il"; has changed the officiar ranguage
:*-^r-T"g"*t langudge ? Noni,; f* "r,f t"o'*. 

-iio"ra 
thereforerequest fionourable tnembrrs to support this ctaose 

""u"i-o"rty, iri;;,will prove that thev are wise gil;gh';;;-to be misi;d i" *.h;"il matters.oiiportunities arise and th.y d;;;;; h;ri. dozen times overy day when we
Hlk 3iI.t"ntly, but in tue"intlresTs ;f ri. parry and in the interests of thepttty discipliue we have boen marching togetder i" th;;;; Iobbies. Jmo't oernosttl appeat to thom, f beg "of i'h;;; ;;;;r; from theit

o2
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rpast practice booause il"t-i"ignt lead to oertain complicatio,s which rlo*e

of us would weloome. i

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur' Muhamruadan' Rural) : I
have no intentiron to mug i" tti" q".rtioi, of controversy o\rer the- language

;;;1. it my desire to drag in cdmmunalism in- this.matter. The rea.or]

whv this important .lror" Is being opposed is that the Opposition is iu tr

tii"rw ;;H;;";ry i; ;";;, iia "or 
auo* discussron on rwo sub.

,fri".ll-"gi".;notici ;ity ;;, members of.their own party. _It was open for

;;;-ii;;;";able Minist# to throw away those sub-clauses but he ought to

il;;;;ji;;;a - irir ai.r"rsio". 
-nad 

he doue so I am sure nobodv would have

utoot "p 
to oppose frri. i*po*rnt clause. I would requ-ost that in future

such importaot qoeslio;- il!,6 be allowed to be discussed ancl not rejected

"st the verY beginning.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I ask rn;' hoDourtrble friend orrc

'qo".lioi ? Is he opposed to this clause ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Ntl, I arn rrot,. I,his is tl VBIy importrrttt

."luo;:;d i *""ra ,"q"i.i it" bpp,sition not to r)pIose.it. This stago

;;;iJ not have b"eo ,=eu.httl hatl 
-tie 

Government allowecl discussion on

t,hose suh-clauses.

ChaudhriRamsarup(RohtakCentral,Gerro-ral,^Rural)^(Urilu):Sir,
tfr" iriltio;l*f;;;["-H;"s0 is not whether Dr. Sir Gokul Chancl Nara,g

ir;;;;-;;;abre than-il;r; ailr.-"far Ari Khan or that the iatter is abler

than the former. W;;;i; "oini"g 
to 6o with the ttiat of their wits' The

honourable member 
" 

"on 
a".la" tlh, i.rou outside the House' The I'eal

ii""Jti"l"i]-f*"-th, Hoo.. is *h,:ther our present system of education is

conducive to our ,r".a. or not. To my mind there can bs three objects of

education. First antl ioremost is, of cturse, the obje-ct ot. securing Govern'

ment service. trie seoona-is to toaoh our boys s-ome handicraft' or industry'

ilfr"if.iral- ifr;t o", Uoir -"4 girls be eoubled to read t'heir scriptures

antl thus learn their religious books'

Norv let us oonsidor how far our system of eilqcatiou fulfils these hopes

.an1 i<leals T" b.;;;iiil, t*"it" ln ihe Govetnment dopartment's is not

available except to"trr" uov, of big families or big,pcrsons. The,boys-of

or4inary families ,uo"oi obi"io "*pioy*uot 
in these d.iys. So our education

;;;;;t;.lrt-r. trr. nr"t tLj..i. Th" secontl object is 1he teachin-g oJ handi-

*i.ii, t" U"""-. Th; i; ir.'i"g a"'"t.d -t9 
us ty it_q Gover'ment which has re-

iected the amendm."i-oi -y'uonourable frieird Chautlhri Sumer Singh' Th€

fiffi- 
"bj ";;';ffi;il;; 

i*io en*bte ohildren to rec oive reli gious instruc tion

;h;;;by, ;;,Girh it ir ."a i" "i.* nui Bahadur L.,ata sotran Lal hal moved

an amenrlment to the effect that arrangements bs made for the teaching of

Ilintli and Gurmukil."B;; tu. Ho"o*ible.Minister of-Education has t'hrown

"*lyit.t *r.ra*"rt J.riglrt"*uy. - Myhonourablefriend Rqja Ghazanfar

,tli Khan tco ,as ";;;;;il"ili. **t"a-"it' Now' Sir' I ask why sh-ould wo

;;rfu this eclucaiiJri;y;t"* ;hi.h is not going to achieve anv of the three

objects which r h.;;"di.J,iJ#; ffiJ;lii;d".,n? i "so.u a system or educatibu

i, suouy useless to usin tne e.Tbala division,at least. That is why we opposo,

clause 3 and I r."d.-my *rror.-rr.*ttetl suppbrt !o. -{ honourablo friend Rai

Bahatlurl.lalaSohanl,alwhohasletlthooppositiontothrsclaug€.
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chaurlhrisunersingb (south Eost, Gurgaoil, Cleneral,Bqal) ([ril*) I
sir,I rise to oppose clauseB. My roason for ooing so is tlis: The Govern-
meut has by rejecting my amen6ment create.l some doubts anO misgiving:
ih *y mind wilh regard-to its attitutle antl policy. As_a matter of fact
f was not asking toitUe moon. I only wanterl that the Glovernment shoulit
make necesru*/rrr*rgements for the tcaching of some lantliorafts to thc
children of those patorrts who make an application for this purpose. lloy
it was quito a simple amenriment. Birt'the Governrhent have rejectid it
straightaway. Thel Honourable Minister of Education ought_to have con-
sidereO the precarious antl dangerous conditions which have been brought
about by unemployment in tho provinoe. Many unemp_l9y-eil young mon

are drivln to commit suicide for want of employment. If the amendmenb
proposod bv me had been accepted by theGoveinmen-t, we would havo reason'
*t ty .*pe.ietl that unemployment would soonor or later disappear fror." the
r"njau. But it is a thousand pities that ths Governmsnt is not pr-epared

to accept such salutary amendments whioh are colculated to train our children
in the'various hantlicrafts and to improve the lot of the poor unemployed
young. My honorrrable frientt Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan op-posed 

-my 
amend-

mentlooth and nail. Ile says handicrafts cannot be taught in the primary
schools. Rut may I put it {o him if even such a simPle handiraft as the
making of Mbrilnite aannot really taught to small chiltlren of school-
going 

"age ? I for one ilo not thiuk so. After being thus disappointed
[y t[e dovernment with regard to the teaching 

-of-handigr-aitp, 
when we ask

f6r arrangements for the teaching of Hintli and Gurmukhi in the primary
schools, tLe same stiff attitutle of hostility is adoptetl by the Govsrnment-
Now I wond.er what we should do in these circumstances. Neither hancli-
crafts are taught to our children nor Hindi is permitted in the primar-y schools'

of the Punjabl Let me make it clear to the ireasury benches that the teach*
ing of Hddi is essential for our children in connection with their religious
teiching and. for ordinary corrospondence. , If they lear-n -Ei"dt, they- canL

easily r6ad their religioui books. The position in a nutshell is that neither'

"r. 
*" allowed to teach Hinili to our children nor any handicraft in tho

primary schools. Without any of these two facilities, there is little use

it tti*'system of eilucation- I, therefore, beg to oppose clause 3.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Grlrmani (Muzaffargarh,
North, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu)z Sir, we have been toltl that the elause'

under tliscussion is being opposed because tho Government did not allow
mv honourable friends Rai Bahaour Lala Sohan I-,aI and Chaudhri Sumer
Singh leave to movo their now clauses. Both these amendments were beyond'

the-scope of the BilI antl hao no relevancy, whatsoever, to the provisiono
of the Bill as I rvill presently explain. It is most unfortunate that a communal.
tinge has been given to the atebate and the language controversy has beePr

unnecessarily raised over this Bill. The suggestions oontained in both
these amendments apart from being educationally unsound'relate to the q99s;

tion of syllabus wtrich is beyontl the scope of the present Bill. Chautlhri
Sumer Singh's amendment piovides that-

. " tbe Proviraoial Governmentshall introduce inthe sc[ool curriculum ofa local authoritlr
or I pert thoreof suitable hanficrafts and make the adoption ol the same com-
pulsory oduootion pmvidetl the residente of tho area so 

-desite and the same i!- 'npp"o.ia by the focel authority on the strcngth of the conditions preveiling.
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within the area and further tho proceduro of sub-clause (2) of clause 3 is fol-
Iowed."

I must confess that I cannot mako out from the wording of this amend-
pent as to what is the object of the moyer. The language and construction
of this amend.ment is very defective. If the object of my honourable friend
is that the oduoation impartod in compulsory schools should be such as
.would satisfy the cultural and utilitarian needs of the scholars, he has my
fullest support. But I must say that I cannot agree with the method sug-

;gested by *y honourable friend. He suggests that, one handicraft should.
be introducod in every primary school at the option of the local authority.
It moans that a local authority shall include a suitabls handicraft in the
syllabus of a primary school situated within its jurisctiction. The House
will agreo with me that the prescription of syllabus is a technical matter and
it cannot be left to a body of untocEnical persons. The syllabus must be
prescribed by eduoational experts. It would be educationallv unsound. to
,compel all the boys in the primary classos to learn one particular handicraft
as ths aptitude, intorests, and tastes of tho students differ from one another.
.A pamphlet recontly issued by the board of education says,-

The view that education is concerned with the determining as distinct'from revealing
what and where a child's future is to be, is a dangerous one, and is likely to lead
to restrictioe of variety of educational pmvision, and thus to set limits to tho
free dovelopment of the individual child's aptitude and ilterests.

This view has boen fully endorsetl in Wood and Abott report on Voea-

'tional Edueation in India. The report says :

If ht'wever, vocational education ains at producing a crop of workers whose minds
&re flerible, and whoee knowledge is capab.le of wido application, the riske
aro far lees than if it &ttempts to train a number of persons with narrow outlook
and a [mited range of sLill. Accordingly, vocational education should not be
extremely specialised in charactor, except in its advanced stages, but should
aim at ihparting a sound knowledge of fundamental principles which are ap-
plicable to different tasks and 6s high a degree as possible to skill in applying
it'

'Ihe report further says- 
r

In r wisely planned schemo of education each subject in tho vocational schools wil
heveite ori€linin the uor-voc&tional school; it will in fact be nothing rnore then
an extonero=n of rt. Elementary aotious of uumber and heginnings of arith-
motic wiil graduatlv merge iuto mathematics ; the obsenation aud recording of
the moro obvioug phonomena of nature, and simple explantrtions of these, will
rlevelop into se,enee, crud. haud work with fcw or no tools w:ll become skilled
manua-l work with more complicated tools or with machines ; the powers of
expreseion by the tongue, the- pen and tho. pencil will be -extende{ aud new
ant more co-nventional methode of repreaeuting on paper the appearonee and
dimensions of eolid objects will be introduced'

The report of the Syllabus Bevision Committeo, Sppointed by-the-Punjab
'Governmeit has dealt with this subject in detail. The report of the Commit-
tee lays great emphasis on the importanco of hand work and constructive
aotivilies which have been included in the new syllabus as an important
part of instruction. The Committeo made the following recommendations
on the subject, :-

wc strongJy advocate that e proninont pl,ag shoultl be Siven- to hand vork or cons.
tiuctive and crea.ivo-activitics ir. the primary school curriculum, not for itr

. pre-vocatioral or vocatioual valuo, but oD account of its futrinsiq eduootivo.
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u.Eefrlness. The value of such activities lies in the actuel pla,roning ond ire.
cution of a pieeo 9{ work_or in tho traiuing that it affords to-tlro harid and eye.
The activity w_ould not have much valu6 and utility if it ditl not, tlefinitiny
holp unitttnita,nding and ins,ea^o enioymeut. TVe do not, therefore, confdo
&pPlication of tho_ t€rm merely to sicl aotivitios as oarpentry, smithy, cloy-
modg_lling-, toy lnLl"ing, etc. Wo include in it all activiti& which according [o
the Wood and Ab-bot0'repo4 "-ma-ke a demand on a boy's gL-iI, judgment, sinso
of obeervatlon ard powef of calculation, and combine iI or rorir" 6f these in a
congtnuctive offort to achieve an end whioh he himseU rishes toachievo".
Theso acbiYitiee should further help the co-ordiaation of the several subjects
as also give a suitable chanco for ielf-expressioa.

The Committee further recommended that-
It ehould be the tlgty of the teacher to study the special aptitudes of his pupila befolc

any hand work is imposed on them.

.'_ -Th" -Syllabus Revision Committee while laying down the syllabus for
:mitldle classes made the following recommendaiiois-

Practical gta, might.inclgde tyo or threo simplo and usefirl ha,Ddicra,fts prefercbly
local, but it should not- bo necessary to -icquire 6 high degree of pr.rttioel ouit
in more than one of these crafts or industries, whicl shoirld be pie-vocational.
The syllabus in-p_ractical arts may vary according to the localitv andenvironmentq.
Tho subject will have an examination value in piactical work 6nly.

rt will be clear from these rocommendations that the suggestion con-
tained in the amend.ment of my honourable friend has alread!-been iucor-
porateil in the syllabus for middle schools. But educationisis are unani-
mous on the point that infants and boys of tender age should be allowed
to freely develop their individual aptitude and interests and all that is best
in them. The House will agree with me thdt the Government could not
sc.cept-the suggestion which is educationally unsound. rf my honourable
friend had taken the trouble of reading the ieport of the Syllabus Bevisiou
committee r am sure he would have realisea ihat his ame-ndment was un-
necessary. 

-Perhaps 
he does not know that arrangementg for teaching

various handicrafts and industrios already exist in our model schools.

Chaudhri Suner Singh: It may be on paper.

tr(hanBahadur MianMushtaqAhmadGurmani : this shown my
honou.rable friend's ignorance. rf he hatt taken the trouble of visiting som'o
of the modol schools he would havo realised that these institutiois uot
o-nly teach various hantlicrafts but each one of them has specialisod in more
than one industry. rn fact it is a special feature of ou-r model schools.' The succoss of this venture is evident from the fact that a large number of
ordjlSry yiddle sihools have followed the example of the model schools in
training their students in one or more handicralts. Let me give you the
example of my own ilistrict. rn Muzaffargarh distriet we used-to pir.huse
m}nj-mats,of the value of ovor Rs.6,000 annually for our ilistrict board
schools. We startetl this industry in our middle schobls and within [wo years
our scbools wore able to meet our entire demand. Binoe the last two lears
we have not_spent any mon€y on the purchase of munj mats and the adount
thus saved has been utilised for other useful p*p6r"r. r was toltl thet
from next_y-ear we shall be able to export munj mats to other districts. one

"o-f our middle schools in the Thal area has- speeialised in tho *ooiio.
'dustry. llhe students maa,ufacture light blanlets and quite good wam
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clothing which are in gr-eat demand. 6ur model sohool at Khangarh has
introduced numerous industries such as the manufacture of jamri ;rui"., .

squashes, envelope- makrqg, book _binding, ink making, .o"p *"[i"g ;*i '
uranufacture of other toilet requisites. Becently they have adiled cloth
printing, _reol-making_and cooking. 11 th,a_t pari of the district m.ngoss .

grow in abundance. 
-Last year this school invented a no.w drink prep;red

frorn mango juice and pTgd it mango- squash. They received larfe o'rdere ,

for the supply of this delicious and i.efreshing drink *t i.r, r-.an iltely ,e.
oo-mmend_to my honolrable-colleagues in this House. almost .oury -id,uuylgol in,Muzaffargarh district haJan oxcelrent a-gricultural i*** o, a yege-
table.and fruit garden. Every boy gets a sufficinot supply of tomatoes
for which he has acquired a taste now and a free r,rppiv " of tomatoes
and,salads is greatl;' appreciated by them. This has sr.'*tri improved theirhealth. I had an occasion to visit two model schools in-Bohtak district
last ootober, and r was pleasantly surprisecl to find that thev had started
r larg-e-numbgr of industrios whictr were doiug exceedingly weli. The cotton, ,

and silk textile goods and printod cloth manufactured ln these schools wasin great demand in the market. r had an occasion to "irit ,"otn.i
model school at Gakhar in Gujranwala district last month. Besides a number .

of other industries they_ bave specialised in printing silk and cotton cloth.
r{ pf honourable friend tbe mover of the amendmint takes the troublo of
visiting the model schools he will realise that hanoicrafts are given an im-portant place in the curriculum of those institutions. (rnterru.ptions.)

, . Mta.speaLer: No member shoultl rise and begin speakingwithoutr
being called or permitted by the Chair.

Chaurlhri Sumer Singh : Sir, may I submit that-
[fr. Spealcr: No.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Q.rrngni 3. Sir, it seems my

ftie1d is mixing up the vocational and pre-vocational,institjutions. r woulh
advise him to read the report of t]r-l Sy-llabus Ebvision &joamittee appointed I

3l ,19 Pyl*.ft".qrnment in 1988 as arso'flie wood and Abboft rilort on
Yocotional Education in rndia. af,ter he. has st,died these Bep'orts he,riII realise that his amendment is edueationall5, unsound, ill-oonceiied andr
unneceES&ry.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Sir, may f ask the hourable momber one ,

question ?

I[r. Spealer : No. What is the question ?

Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Sir, if the purpose is to help the poor-
Il[r. Spealer : That is hypothetical ; so, I cannot allow it.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ah.ad Gurmani : Sir, now f shaltr '

come to the second new clause which my honourablo friend Bai Bahadur
-Lala sohan Lal wanted to move. rris amendment reads as follows :-

The local authority $aft lqke a.dequate proviaion for the teaching of Einfi and Gltr.mukhi if eo desired- by the parents or g,ardians of the aihool.comios rr;;s '
in that oreo prorided tLe number of pupiE desiring to t"um Eiao 

"" c&frfrili iexceedr 16.
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l'his amendment-a-gain rerates to the syilabus and has no bearing o,the provisions of tn" gifi. -th;l;;:.;;ipri"." of syuabus is a purery adminis-trative matter and has no coniection] whatsoover, with thie provisions or-' this Bill' The Government has rn*ve'arre"iy ;;il;#;fi; a commftteeto rerise the svllabus 
_to^r^ 

prima"y 
"oa -iaat. schoors. This committee"published its renorr iufggg'and;# 

";;;*"ndations have been consideredby the Govornient. 
_ 
rhe "d;.*;i;;;i'are of the opinion that if seooudlanguage is introducea *t tn" p"i*"6"rt"g. it would impose on the pupilsa heevy strain of having to teuro t*6 i"ogr"g"., dyrrrg their tender yeaxs..Moreover the introductiir of u r.ro"ii""guage in the primary crasses wouldIead to administrati"" a!mr"iti;;--J;;piications 

"'rp..iu-r"ry 
in regard rothe compulsorv areas. t. syli-ur.-1t;rtil c;ffi,1r#;?"'rn" roilo*iog,observations on this point :J

we very stronely feel that a secoad language could not be permitted at the 6th clags-. stage as it wourd involve the t"-rr"i"g-"iiriJ" ffff;r-#;lthe same time.Besideg thie even the option-oi sl;;ing a second o"rnucut'a" 
"t the 6th crass stagc .would lead schoors ant tnei.--ini&"ar organisations into numerous sdminis-j:::ffi ;,U'm"rties. 

rhe Committee 
..t1oi_sry _"9"";.1iailiu"uro.., rhar a

,-bs,"4'f;:&il"HE,li,,"#i'f;.i,*1.H1*m1rux,f ltsj;t,vernacurar at the 6th class "stas.. eu tn" ,i[# ;;;;;; ipp-o"a of rhe
:[*:"r", that the second vern-acul,ei-.r,"rfi"T"t-.iff11,"il"" ttr' the 7th.

rn view of the recommondations of tfis expert committee, the Govern-ment could not accept the suggestion containea i" *;il;;;urabre friend-Bai Bahadur Lala soha-n rrr'i'r*r"tr"*t.. 
.rne 1e*:syriJo, to" primary-schools has been revised ,"a *u"v ".* subjects have 

-been 
incruded in itso as to improve the standard of education and to meet the needs of the modernsocietv. rtis therefore no-r auri.*ui* Jo by"dr.tir;-;iriiarr"rttender agewith the learning of a secord t*"il&; J trri, ;r*i.r.-*uil.' hoooorublr-friends have mixed up the_queJtioi-oir".o.rd lffiag"-*ii'r. trr" mediumof instruction and script. My fro"oo.rilie friend, Dr. Sir Gokul ChandNarang, has utilised this oppJrtunity i* *i.i"g the controversy of the me--dium of instruction.^_unde* til-;il""s ;d;r'r"';r ;;;;t passion hecondemned Urdu language and scrip"t and tried to show its meritsas demerits. He was [kai"a ;; ,;;;;k thrt one"finu, ;;;; difrcutty inwritingin urdu script and i*-prrrta-*t.ther to write a certain word with\t or .! or whether to use in writinE a wto write-anoth"; ;;;; -;H : " ;;"", ". 

*ff3 
llfljil,Hrr ,iili."il;ff lT;written with .v and Qandha, witti ;-. r was surprisbd at tbe argumentof mv honourabte tri-e1a. hsteaa ot xpp.e"iatirg ;f,;';;Affiness of the.Urdu alphabet in which any sound .*n iii reprodricerl i, *rltirg, my friendconsiders it a defect. i

I can only say-
oyi U srri t't-ot{l rutlr rt, U c i

-f )- aaJn,f r*- U VI gl+ r:
My friend, who is a schorar in orientar languages, must rearise that everyvord in the urdu arohabet 

""rrur""t, * 
- 
iigEr""'ilo"oJ. 

- 
iJ.'iort*nce LJil"d .i, have difierenl pror""6i"tioo, Joa' 

-".present different sounds. ,r.is used in writinc *o"ds like l.i,- t l-rnr-r*_. r'lr*r**a in spellingm.vhonourabre fri-end's"*.r. 'wnil" j ir*Lii"i,"iariit" 1r, sf i*
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nareng: Is tho ; in your namo the same aB

in 13.

tr(hanBahadurMianMushtaqAhmadGurmaui : No, Sir, the .i
usedinmynameisthesame gsisuseoin ;i,butthe u in myhonourable
friond's name is certainly tho same with- which vtB i, | , are spelt.
Ithink Urdu is the ouly language in which every sound or word. can be exactly
roproducod and this shoulil be counted as a merit and not a domerit of the
'language and script. Some of my honourable friends suggested that Hindi

"o4 
punjabi are the languagos of the soriptures of Hintlus and Sikhs. They

demanded that their children should learn their religious languages in the '
,primary stages. I am afraid I cannot accept this contention. The language
of tho scripture of Hindus is Sanskrit and not Hindi, while languages con-
tainod in Granth Sahib are more than one. Tho languages used in the Granth
Sahib are Urdu, Brij Bhasha, Porsian, Arabic and Punjabee. It is therefore
incorrect to suggest that Punjabi is the language of Sikh scriptures. The
great Sikh Gurus were scholars of Persian and many Sikh Gurus said poetry
in Persian and Urdu. I think I am correct in saying that almost overy
religious book of Ilindus anri Sikhs has beon written or translatod in Urdu
and Urdu language has boen used as a medium of expression of religious
thought. All the Arya Samaj literature was originally written in Urdu,
,Swami Daya Nand's religious thoughts and doctrines were just conveyed in
Urdu languago. The medium of instruotion in the primary schools should
be the common language of the province and that common language of the
province is " Ifrdu". It is the common medium of expression in the Punjab
through which a person from Dera Ghazi Khan maintains contact with a
person of Rohtak. fhe onthusiasts of Punjab demand that in Punjab,
Punjabi should be the medium of instruction but no one has so far been able to
define what Punjabi is. By Punjabi, do they mean the dialect used in
tho oontral districts or the one used in the westorn Punjab, or the Multani
dialect which is used in south-western Punjab or the "Pothwari" of Jhelum or
tho looal dialect of Shahpu:r and Jhang ? There is no one common language
by the name of Punjabi which is used in the whole of the provinco. There
are different ciialects in vogue in different parts of the proviuce. The case of
Punjabi is quite different from that of Bengali which is the language of the
entire province of Bengal. In Punjab almost, every district has its own
dialect. Which Punjabi do my honourable friends wish to prescribe as the
mrdium of instruction in our primary schools ? If there had been one common
language for the whole provinco my honourable friends would have been
justified in demanding that instruciion in primary classes should be given
in the language of the province, but since we have no other common language
than Urdu their demand. is unjustified and unsound. As regards Hindi
I am not aware of any such language being spoken in any part of this province.
By Hindi perhaps my honourable friends mean the Hindi script. My
friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang told us that Hindi and Gurmukhi
scripts are so easy that one could attain proficiency in them in a fortnight
or a month. If that is so why should wo waste four years of the students
in learning such an easy script. Ilindi or Gurmukhi script could be easily
Iearnt by those who wish to learn it in a fortnight at thoir homes. I-ret
us realise that Urtlu is the court language of the province ig which all oftcial
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documents are written and all officiar records are maintainedr rt has thepe.
fore a.special utility value. r am sure the house *ix &il;ith rne that afier
hrs pnmary education a boy shouro be able to read aid understand, reveaue
records, p_atwari's papers, court summons and other official doouments. rf
he cannot Iearn even tlis much his education will have litfle utility value.
Moreoverlurdu language is the groatest common factor between the ttifrorect
clralects of the province and it is understood and spoken in every partoftheptovinco. r-ret us not_-forggt that urdu is the 'ro-*oo heritale of all
the communities in rndia.. -rt is not only a common language but a" medium'of oommon culture. rt is a heritage io whose pr.r"if ["y vitality and
richness both Hindus and l\fuslims- have contriluted. certain ,.iigirw
fanatics say that urdu is a foreign languago and is associated with .the Mus-
salmans. This view is utterly *rorg.' ulau naa its uirtr, not in fuabia,
rran or afgh-anistan, but in indio, ii the intermi"irg 

"t difierent 
"aces,rellgions and cultures. The share of Hindus *"a: rri"ai in the makimg

of urdu is not less than that of persian and Musalm""r. sri for the differ]
once of soript the spoken rrindi and the spoken urdu are not fifferent.
The _question arises as to which of the tio scripts_Urdu or Devnasri_
should be adoptod in witing. rt is not difficult to'.noor" u.t*r"" trr.i*o.
The script employed in witing urdu is and nas been 

-tho - 
script of the

court language for centurios. the Moghals, thc sikhs 
""a tt "-iiriti*r, m""

maintained jt:, Agli"- the sc_ript used-in a huge burk of the periodical
Iiterature of the Hindus and othors is neither -Irindi nor any otier, but
urdu, which shows that urdu script is most *idrly il;d i" r"ai". rts wrde-
spr'ead prevalence and pgnularity;[4igtes that it iJinaispensabl". Mo.rooer,

":T1".. l:""pgi, which is confined to a limited nuilber of population
ot lndra the Urdu script is common to many other countries of Asia and is
apt to bring -India nearer to other nations "ot 

tfr" world if it is universally.adopted. when such is.the caso why not accept urdu as oi h*gi*-sriii,
for, is it not a common heritage of att the grea-,t communities of rndia ? rsit not a living link between t[em ? The ftouso will be interested to learn
that out of 684 vernacular-ngwspapsrs, periodicals, and journals published
il. tll P,njab 550 are pubrished in urdu, 6r in Gurmufhi and 2b onry in
Hindi while 110 are py.blir!".,i il English. out of the 20 r'ernacutar daily
neylparyer,B 11?p published in Urdu,-2 in Gurmukhi and only one in Hindi,
and that also is the Hindi supplement of a urdu daily. Three daily newspapers
are- published in English-. r will now give some -or" fig*"r *li.u
perhaps will be found even more interesting. out of l4,g4g,l4,4d6and 14,gT4
candidateswhoappliedfor admission tJthe rr..r".olur'final and middle

'school examinations in 193?, 1gB8 and 1g8g, respectively, only 1gg, 126
and' L74 candidates respectively offered. Hindi as tireir -ehium oi examina-
tion, while those who offered-punjabi as their medium of examination
n}mbored 6, 10 and 3, respectivel-v. rt will not be irrelevant to mention
that the total number of anglo-vdrnacurar Hindu secondary schools was
166 in 1988 and 198 in lg8g whereas the total number of sikh Anglo-verna-
cular Secondary Schools nas 8g in 1gB8 and l1g in 198g. The"negligible
number of students adopting Irindi and punjabi as their medium of ox-am-ina.
natign oJe.arly proves that -Eindi 

and punjabi have not been adopted as
media of instruction oyen in puroly Eindu and Sikh schools. Urdu is toall intents and purposes the only med.ium of instruction jn dll Governmont
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nstitutions, almost all local bodies and even in a large majority of denomi-
national institutions in thc Punjab not only up to the end of the middle
Itage but also in the high stage. This fact is turther corroborated by the
following figur.s showing the numbers of candidates offering to answer
History and Geography papers, in Matriculation and School I-,eaving Certi-
fieates examinations of the University of the Punjab, where it is permissible
for the candidates to answer these papers in English, Urdu, Ilindi or Punjabi.
In 1938 out of 21,863 students who appeared in the Matriculation examina-
tion of the Punjab University 19,134 answered their Goneral Knowledge
papers in Urdu, 1,531 in Hindi, 819 in English and 329 in Punjabi. In 1939'
out of 28,738 students, 26,748 answered in Urdu, 1,831 in Hindi, 817 in Eng-
lish and only 342 in Punjabi. In 1940 out of a total of 27,696 students.
29,926 used Urdu, 2,478 Hindi, 862 English and 430 Punjabi in answering
their general knowledge papers.

These figuros olearly prove that for dll intents and purposes the oommon
Ianguage of the provinco is Urtlu and none else and no other vernacular
ft is queer that some of tho newspapors havo raisod a cry against that very
language in which they are published. If thoy feel that Ilindi and Gurmukhi
are the languages commonly used by Hindus antl Sikhs in the Punjab,
why do they not publish their newspapers in those languagos ? X'or making
a living they depend on Urdu but for attaining cheap political notoriety
and for fanning the fire of communalism they condemn the very language
which'is the source of their livelihootl. A common language is tho pre-requi-
site of a common nation. It woultl be anti-national to give our students a

feeling from the very beginning by teaching thom iu three difforent langu-
ages that they are different from each other. It would be relevant to
quote Pandit Jawahar Iral Nehru on this point. In his pamphlet " the
question of language", he says,

The word Urdu seems to have come into use from the Moghal period in the camps of
the Moghals, but it appears to have been used almost synonymously for Eindu-
stani. Right up to the revolt of 1857 Urdu meant Hindi except in regard to
script. It was in the second half of the l9th century thaf the words ILndi
and Urdu began to signify something different to each other. Perhaps it was
a reflect of the rising national consciousness which ffrst affected the l{indus
who began to lay stress on pure Hindi and. the Devnagri script. Nationalism
wae foi them at the beginning a form of llind.u nationalism. A little later'
the Musslamans slowly formed their nationalism which was Muslim nationalism
and this began to consider Urdu as their own particular preserve. Contro-
versy centrcd round the script and the use of them in courts and public ofrces.
Thus the growing separatism in.a language antl the conflict of scripts was tho
outcone of the gro*"th of political and national coneciousnegs which to begin
with took a communal turn. As this nationalism became true nationalism,
thinking in terms of India and not in those of a particular community the desiro
to stop this separatist tendency in language grew with it and intelligent people
began to lay stress on theinnumerable common features of Hindi and Urdu.

It is further mentioned that-
'When we cousider the whole subject of education wo have to think in terms of tho Stato

and the eociety we are aiming at, we have to train our people to that end; wc
have to decide what our citizens should be like and what their occupatione.
should bo ; we hlve to produce harmony and equilibrium in theu private, sochl.
and public life.
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. rn regarri to the question of script pandit Jawahar Ial Nerrru sugge.strthat-
r:i t'he Einlustani spo.akin-g prcvincee both Davnagri and urdu scripts wi[ be taushfie tLe sohools, t-[e pupils or thoir p*""f,t" -.ho"-.ril b"f,*;""r-;;;;: ii'?fi""primarv s!.yg onty 9ng.sclpt should-bJuee.d u* t["T"-J,i! "iir," .*rer scriptehould be inoorpoiated in tLo secondary stage.

This is exactlv what we are rloing in the punjab. I might also referthe Eouse to Mahatma Gandhi's aairess derivered at the KarnatakHindi Convocation at.Baugalore. ge .aia.
I shall take this occasion to g^ivo- a few obvious le&sona why Ilinduetani can be the

irlirjJttt:"9?"*"htT"*,b*:;,:'k#,:# jl;fJ:tii:[x:i
y.rtla.gee indicato that-y_o,r outlook"and n[,uro" 1""" #i;#. *v;;""i.#;
think in rI9 h"p of-Tarnatak, bur in rhe t"fi-"i-i;a; m,i*I".li'#ilKarnatak interest xpu, but tne iirtprest cannot obviousry;;;"ry far without acommon medium o.f.erpress-ion. Eow is r rr-atrt"mt to establieh andmaintain eontacr with den from sind, p""j"b,;-"u"itrJ p"ioioouu
rt has been-osrimatod thar the numG-of Hiiidu, "-"a-ii"i,ili"ifi;;;ilil ;;;understauding Eiudustani exceeds r.oo niuio""" -ffi,iraaii-it" 

rr Eillions ol.mon and women of Karnarak uke to loarn a 1rrj""i.-tiii i"-'rp"G*'ti'zolimillione of their own brothers and sist€rs ? "

. Hu further says,-
There is no difference, whatsoiver, between rrindi and urdu or rrindust&ni. The' Grammer is common t" "u. rJ r"10ly ttu """ipth"i il.t"-". ,n" difference,and when one comes to think orit o"" aira"-tiri'tfi" t"ffil #iiiiai"di, rrindus_tani and Urdu dsnote only one language.

The advice of Mahatma Gandhi to the peoplg of r(arnatak equaryapplies to the people of the punjab. portaps some'of -y [ooo*"b]o friendsareaot .aware tlat punjab isihe birth place of urdu. It was in thisland.of frve rivers that urdu camo into bein!, and thorofo*lt n* tho rargostnumber of common words used in the iifferent diarects ;f thi, province.r shall not detain the rrouse any turther- on tlis-pointr- ui tui, is not,the occasion nor would r rike to take any more time of the H";l;"d;;with.the question of languagg._ rn fact i nla oo intention ";;Jirg with thisquestion as it is not at a[]erevont to the provi.i"".;-f- th. p;j;B i;il;;;Education Bill, but since the question oil"rrgougu had been raised on thefloor of the House r had to ;*k; ih"-position clear. My friend Dr. sirGokul chand Narang made a referenco to ^ruffi"-, "i;;;;..ti;"." H. quoteda sa.ying- of Bhisham Pitama according to which the countrv is not worthliving where thore is .no freedo* 
"i ?uiigio".'-'oii"*y -rr""'"*"ur" 

friend.mean to say that in this count_ry thoro is 
""o 

trr.ao- 
"i 

i.r,gi* * tbat rnoiais a religion-loss country ? I'cannot accept either of these contentious.As regards the duty of State to give rutigio"s instruction in schoors r wouldrefer my honourabre friend to t"he warf,ha schemo of Ed*;;;;r. rn thatscheme roligious instruction has been dirtiogoirl,"a i;;;;;i;r ed.ucationand excluded from rhe purview or trrai scrrimi. ii;; rro"l*"ur. friendfinds that a countrv in wlich tne staie aLJs not undertake to irnpart rerigiousinstruction to stuients ir 
"ot 

*ortrr"f;i;, then ho wil havs to think ofmigating from India to some other cou-n1'ry

Dr. sir GoLut chand Narang 3 I nover said this. Tho honourebre
{lmber entiroly misunderstood me-and r am sorry he did not foilow mo atall.
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I(han Bahadur Mian Mughtaq Ahmad Gurmani ; I know my hon'

o*olGlri*a *iti n"a it ilifficult to act accordilg to the dictates of the great

;htilrph"; whom ho quoted. I amglad he realises that, "Hijrat" is a tough

job.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang :
So many countries are at bis disposal'
fruit.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq AtTad Gurmani : sir, Hijrat requires

".rffiit 
*rrin* *nirn my honourable friend has not Slt 1n{ it is therefore

""irliU. 
question for him. I_am p-ersonallyin favour of:eligious instruction

ffil **"i 
"u"ty 

Indian to be fully acquainted with his religion but our

countrv is admixiure of so many religions and sects that it is impracticable

il, til;'S;;tu [o **u. arruogo-onts for the imparting-of religious instructions

;;-th" ."hoot*. This duty could be better undertaken by -the parents of

ll""rt"a."tr. Beforo * p.iso, can learn his religion he.must become literate.

O;;i ih" objects of prirya:y education is the attainment of permanent

literacv. It piepares the child for acquiring further knowledge in his future

ii;:- $ir, r r{*"i, tried to tleal with the main objections that were raised

t" -r frn"ourable friends and I would now draw tho att'ention of the Houso

# til t*.i tt ut there is nothing in this Bill which gives Government power

io .U*"g" tho status-quo. Th-e-qrrestion of syllabus or. curriculum does not

io*. *Itti, ttu puiview of this measurt. Tha,t is Aulte a separate

io".iioo urrd should not be mixod up with this legisla tion. Tho clause under

;;i;;;";i;; hys down the procedure which should be ailopted by local

;;;hrriti; for the introducti-on of compulsion. The objections raised by

*o no"o"r"ble friends are irrelevant to the -subject 
matter of the clause.

fr;";;f th"* nur expressed disagreement with the provision of this clause

il"l;.-ih.j U.., 
"bl. 

to poinf out any defect, in the clause. As I have

"h""d; 
pointetl out oppositi-on to the clause is based on irrelevant .matters

H;i:'"I**tfi"i. 
" 
ii'.,p. iU" House will 

- 
pass this 

^clause-.unad:lously
ffi ;lfi*t*ithu Gor"r^nment in the speedy passage of this Bill. (Cheers).

(flon.-members : Quostion be now put, Sir')

Mr. SPeaker : fhe question is-
That the question be now Put'

The motion uas lost'

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri- (Ba,walpindi Division, Goneral,

Borail . Sir, i" ,o*. of the speeches to-day, certain statements have been-rwu'/ 
made on behatt of the Government, of a most astounding

3 p.m. and far-reaching character which cannot be allowed .to go

unchallonqed. A statement has been made ty_one of t'he.socretaries to

;;""4;;;;;;ent that the poticy of the Punjab Government in this respect

ig to maintain the status quo'

(Mr. Sqteaker, at tluis stage,lett the chuir ond it was occupieil by Mr. Depucg

Speaker.)

Antt the statwsEuo that he has defined is that the-y will compel the

p""j"b; io-t" .o*f"korily educated in the language Urdu, with Persian

It is possible for him to do Hijrat.
You tried I{ijrat and you tasted the
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script, so that they may be able to scrutinise-to use his own words-the
patwaris's paper$ or to read a summons, which means that every boy and
grrl of this province is to be compelled compulsorily to go thrcugh a course.
of four yoars' training at State expense in a language and script in which
he or sho may not like to be educated and not iu Hindi or Gurmukhi, if he
or shc so desires. That is a proposition which we cannot for a moment,
accept in this province. If you want to educate people in a language which
is the easiest to learn and which, as rightly pointed out by ihe- parlia-
mentary secretary, should be the medium of education, that is the mother.
tongue, let e-very Punjabi boy be educated and given education in the Punjabi.
language whatever script he may choose. That would be the soundest,
policy educational]y ald especrnlly at this stage because this is not goiqgl
to be tho foundation for secondary education. Hindi, Urdu, Englis[ antt
everything elso can come at the secondary stage or perhaps at a laier stage
of primary educ_ation. A propositiol like that one could understand, being
bosed on sound educational principles. But a proposition that since urdi:
with Persian script happens to connote a particular kind of culture that
education is to be forced down the throats of Punjabis whether they like it.
or lo_t, is too tall a proposition to be swallowed so easily. rt is a proposition.
whioh we, at any rate, are not prepared to accept. Our friendi the Sikh,
members, sitting on the Government Benches under the spell of the Premier,.
may or may not object to it and it is for them to make up their mind but I,
?_t toy rate, speaking ol behalf of the I{indus of this province (prem,ier z,
Nationalism speaking._ O-n_e nation !) can nevor be a party to the propo-
sition that our girls should be compelled to read Urdt in persian -sciipt
bec_ause perchance-a summons might come to her home or our boys, who de
to be confined within the four walls of their village and whos-e education
grght enable, them if they study Hindi to follow intelligently Tulsi Das's .

Bamayana, should have inflicted upon them a course of-instiuction which
is noither in their lino nor is it proper for them. That is a proposition which
we, on this side of the House, at any rate speaking for the Hindus, are not
prepared to accept and we certainly will not allow to be doprivod in this
province of the rights which the minorities all over the world have been
guaranteed. They have been guaranteed even by the Ireague of Nations.
(An hmutroble member: T[hich never existed before.) In Bihar, where the
population of the Muslims is below ten por centum or about ten per centum,
quite rightly, quite legitimately and in the fitness of things, the Bihar Gov-
ernment has allowed-and should allow-overy Muslim the right to be
oducated in Urdrr if he or she so wishes, provided a fixed minimum number
of students are forthcoming in a locality who wish to be educated in that
ianguage or in that script. I am told that in Bihar, in a similar matter,
while dealing with tho compulsory education, the Congress Government
laid down that if six studonts in a particular village or a particular hamlet
wish to read Urdu in the Urdu script, the State shall, out of the funds avail-
able for primary education, provide them with facilities for such instruction.'Why are we being deprived of that iight in this province where we consti-
tute, speaking only on behalf of Hindus, about 80 per cent of the population?.'Why are Silhs, whose home is in the Punjab, being deprivetl of the right of
reading in Punjabi and having their primary education in the Gurmukhi
soript which is their birth right and in which their sacred scriptures are.
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iritt"o ? This is a proposition which has beon propounded by the Honour-
,able Minister of Education and also more clearly b.v the Honourablo Parlia.
mentary Secretary. It appears that the Punjab Governrnont-((Klmn
Eohailir Mtan Mushtaq Ahmad @urmoni: My honourable friond is making
a futilo attempt to excel Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang).

Now, Sir, what are tho new factots which have lod tho Governmenb to
hope that they will be able surreptitiously to impose upol] a large number
of 

- 
Punjabeos a systerir of education against whioh all the rninorities have

to far 
-been 

opposed to a man ? When the present Government
came into power tho llonourable Premier was ploased to call a unitv co1-
i"r*"" i" *t i.tt it was expected that all these controversia,l questions'would
be settled in a manner which would be acceptable to reasonable rnon of *ll
aommunities. That was a Yory welcome encleavour ilnd we all welcomed
,that move on the part of the Ilonourable' Premier. But it appears that the
lapse of time and the strength which he has felt on account of his majority
has mafle him entirely throw to the winds those reasonable ideas ,rnd
promises with ivhich he started his administration. It is a matter for regret
ihut th" time of war, which in all countries, including England, is considJrecl
to bo the time when aoute controYorsies are stopped and shelved and when
{ontroyersial legislation is laid aside, the present Got stnment should think
.of carrying through these highly controversial measures. TIto Government
'is evitlently exploiting the war situation to further its own corn'nunal ends.
I tlo not wish to elaborate this point _unnecessarily. lVe rrre unfortunately
verv conscious of the fact that the Urban Property Tax Bili anct the Sales
fai gilt which we have been discussing last week although on the face of
'them they affect all the communities, are also reall;' anti-Hiudu measures.
'fo-day again, the llonourable Minister for Education irnd his Private
Parliamontary Secretarv have sprung upon the province auother most
unjust and discriminativo suggestion-that the.v..wish.to irnposo upon this
province a system of education in which every child male or female belongiug
,io the minority communities will be compelled, art' Stats u*pe.rre, Lod
under coercion to go through a courso crf education which woulti bo entirelv
distasteful to him or her. That is the matter on which I would request thl
'Ilonourable Premier to throw light. Does he intend that where ever L0
or 15 students are forthcoming to read. a particular script, uo provision will
bo matle for teaching them in that script ? That is a ruatter on which tho
Ilouse would like to be enlightened beforo it is called upon to accept it.
I understand, my honourable friend, Irala Sohtr,n lai, had an amendment in
'his name which only provitled for a provision of facilities for students where
more than 15 students wanted to read. any particular sctipt. I am surprised
that an exteremely moderate proposition like that has not been acceptod
'bv this Government whioh claims to have confidence of minorities. Now,' :St, it may be, as the Parliamentary Socretary has stated, that there ii
noihiog ir the Bill about scrip-b and there is- nothing in the Bill about Urdu,
Hintli or Punjabee and thereforo you shoulcl pass it. But rs the Govern-
ment has declared its intention, it is equally our duty to record our empha.
tic protest and to give expression to .our determination not to put up
.with any such matter, if it i,q attempted to be enforced, when the AoC co*elr
nto opeiation. 

'We must therefore oppose clause 3 of the Bill which gives
,tiiem-power to eompel students to be taught an;r particular script.
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Premier )The Eonoulable Major Sir Sikandar llayat'Khan
'Sir, I had no in[ention whatever of intLrvening in this debato because
,f had thought that the House would now rapidly go through this measure
whierh has" beon before it for some time. Bu[ apparently the honourable
members forgot what they said during their last discussion on this
very measurl and they have startod afresh. Beforo I try to reply-to-
rhe most unfortunate speech of my honourable friend, Mr. Mukand Lal
Purir-I doliberatoly cujl it, unfortunate and I suppose he is -quite 

happy
because he thinks that it will get publicity in certain organs of the ptovince,
perhaps thereby strengthening hiJ position as the future leadsr of the great
ffina" co*monity-I"submiithis-amendment has got nothing t-o do -with

this clause. Theie is no question of language in this clause. There is no
restriction with regard to any particular iangupge or script or 

- 
anything

of the kind. I was-surprisoo that-a person of views of Lala Sohan I-raI should
havo brought forward- a most irrelevant amendment. Perhaps he merely
tried to draw a red-herring across the Ilouse so as to put various communities
at, loggerhead. If this Is so, thon I would submit that it, is a most mis'
chievous inteution and an unpatriotic int'ention. But I must say thlt
probably somebody olse had fliafted this amendment because I am certain
that Lala Sohan I-ral is not capable of such rabid communalism as to pu!
various communities at logg6rhead. I was not here when Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand Narang spoke. But I am told that his speeoh was full of _bitter venom.
But that is nofning new. We have known him not for weoks or monthg
or years but for m6re than two decades and I have alwruys found to my
misfortune that even if you coat venom with sugar, tho venom alw-ays oozes

out of the coating. ('taughter). Then my hbnourablo- friend Mr. Puri,
probably a ptospedtio" *,rr[rsso, to Dr. Narang, as leader of the Hindus,
iried to-out-Eerod Eerod. I was not surprised because, knowing his private
life, I know perfectly well that he is a gentleman who comes.from that part
of the world- where-relations between the various oommunities are bitter.
But as a matter of fact on several occasions he has himself preached to his
own frionds of the other communities to let, go certain mattors which were

likoly to create trouble. I always found bim most reasonable. Perhaps
that- desire of stepping into the shoes of prominent communal leaders is
gaining ground witiiniil as commnnalism is gradually gaining-ground.in
varioui frovincos. I believo he was influenced by his Pa.ss-io]i for getting
a few retarks of encomium in that section of the press which is responsible
for keeping va,rious communities esunder rn ,this province and 

- 
porhaps

etsewhelre ilso. They have unnecossarily brought in the qu'estron of ]anguage
and the question of script also. This clause has eot nothing to do with that
mattcr. -But 

apparently thore was some mischief somewhere. so far as

the prosont Gove'rnment is conccrned, lot, me repeat once again-and I have
repeated it on many occasions previously--so far as the_pre-sent Government
is toncerned., it has, from the vtry first tlay when it took office, decidecl, and
not only ttecitled but declared and tloclaretl not only from the platform-but
ih written declarations on several occasions outsitlo this Ilouse, that where
,religious or quasi-religious matterg are concerned or communal matters are

con-cerned, tLe Goveinment in the absence of an agreement betwoen the
parties concerned vill retain the status-quo. fhat is the policy of the
Goverr,-ent and that policy we ar€ going t6 adhere to, in spite of TY frionds,
,opposite or in :spite oi my friends in t[is side of the Ilouss. fhey might,

E
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tlrv to brine in .Lr*Uif,.d,ipt or Persian script' they migft tr5'to bring in

;ili ;;JJirl 
.; 

iiili;il;" *1r nnt give up that-straight path which we

ili".i.iir.r1i"rilitrrit.a as a matter of-policv'. Of coursJ, if there is mutual

agreoment, we will bJ;; ;" gfua to give ;ffeet to that agreement. But

fiil;"b.;"ce of *ortugr"l-."t *t have ilecided to adhere to the status-quo'

and I tleelare once ,g;i";;;;;half of the wholo Governmont that we must

;Ah; to the status'iuo. (Hear, hert'i'

Soveralmattersofhigherpolicywereraisedonthefloorofthel[ouse
u"a "rg"*.ot. 

*"ru t-;ffi;;f by *y honourable friends, specially because

mv sikh friends *r" ;;;iy ;istea ; they_are exploited for their credulous'

ilr..:'i;;.'sil"Gri"i cni"igorois: what atomprem-ent !) My !ongu1;'J[il'rrrll"l.;ui"# ;" 
'ui*e 

tue quostion of Hindi aod t]'v put in Punjabi

as well. As I have .i"t.a tli- f,ai got nothing.to $o wlth the Bill; it is not

relovant and I do 
"oi 

["o* why ii was brought in. Since several matters

;;;;i;.; ".*a.*i"-i"t.ru.t 
hu-r. been d-iscussect, I also wish to voice

;i;;;.;il4l;#-*itrr3.[*a-.to language uld :','-'-p,l',,!: 
t" as the

Governmttnt ur" ,or#,*J, tt'uii poficy, usi hu.'nt already indicated' is-quite

;;;;:-Mt"*r ri.*lr-that if India,wants to bocome one nation-if my

honourable friends opporilu u"a their ilk would allow it'-it is essential that

wo must have a ,o#-ot national language in this country' It is most

i"tp*i-"t for a nationlo-tlay to have u- tnil*o,, language' But wbat can'

be that common fu"g"r*" i- ihe Mussal*ans in their ferociousness insist'

;; ;itdliurdo ;'thu'ttrudus in their bisotrv insist on calling it Hindi'

while a clover rutior*iisi ol-*no* we have Jtttto much and h-eard so much

.ufit ii Hinclustani. Cuff ;t anything you like' but it should. be a common

IansuaE€ anc understoJ-u"a .iiokcn"in all paits-of the country. But here

ffi"-il&ili, r.'.i,ii*;;; aie fighting,oier the naule' Mv honourahle

friend Nawab Si. STTJTL**, iGri*ouirl call it Pakistani, call it Pakistani

il;td;Iili.-iu" b;il 1;;""s" My hoooo'abte friend opposite would

;i;; il;;*; otn., 
"u*u ; n.Go"Ia cail il Ilanu*ani ; h,.; is welcome to do go.

Providetl it is one .o**oo languago, name does not matter. My ow-n per'

sonal virw is that *, *ort haviU"iu in some form or another as the obvious

;;;t" i;il;ge--of ""irr", it rUl"fa be free ttom sakeel' Persian just as it
should be frec t o^ i"niit' sarskrit. Now the real difficulty is with re**+
to the script. Thi- ;;;i;-i, "ot- ry difficult nor is it so insurmountable

;; p;;pi" tirint< it to'u". 
- 

wrr"n this._question of script arises I am almost

aertain that honourable' me*bers wili cut their nose to spite their faco'

il;;i ;;;;";i is thl u1*ospleJg qt tlil countrv and tlat i1.whv we are

,t1ir.i;;;; iio* th;l;;i;hi"h is within our ieach. Complications have

arisen because ,f #;;iJ;A pt""ao-"ationalists., My honourable friends

would insist that th;:;ript tf,o"ra u, Persian while my friends opposite

;li;;y, "q 
ii,no"ra t. o6""ugri. - To my mintl script is merely a mechani--

oal device to convey ih;;;-;"g of u 
"o**on 

language ; nothing ry9re thlu
that. If you o*r.or..ffii" Si"t5'it script, by all means {o i!' If' on the

"It." 
n-riA ]ou tfrint-"eersian script woula suit betterr-adopt that' But

;;;]h*g;tri U. t"r". l" -i"a inut th" system should 6e easiest and

;i*piil: ff*ooruUt. *"*Uu.r will agree ihat *e cannot possibly try

;;;p*i*;;f;; r hundred yoars; o1o1en more than that to teach every-

b"dy;;;i*f.r U*a-"f r*idt. In Turkey they decitle6 overnight to adopt'
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t'lut- Boman script and within a few years everybody began to follow that
s-cript, but the language remained Turkish. I im sure if we also agree to
tho _Roman scrip[, iry honourable friends opposite will roadily a[ree to
1t. My point is, why change that script which you have learnt already ?I am sure Rai Bahadur Mukand Iral Puri, Sir Gokul Chand Narang, Mian
AbdulAziz learnt Urdu script-(Rai Bahad,ur MukanitlalPwii Wny
force it upon others ? Let them have it voluntarily.)-r do not want to forde
ib upon anybody. So far as primary classos are concerned,, status quo wllt
remarn.

- Now, Sir, there are two things ; one is the l,ingua Jranca of. the country
which is essential and the other is the provincial language-the mother toi-
guo,- on which my honourabler friends are insisting now. fhey forget that
mother -tg"gq. i,q different in different cases. F-or instance,'ther6 is mf
honourable friend from Dera Ghazi Khan, he wants his own mother tongue',
while other gentlemen would insist upon their own mother tongue. -My
honourable friends opposite will say it shbultl be Sanskrit and my Sifh triends,
will s-ay it should be Gurmukhi or Punjabi since Guru Granth Salib is writteu.in that language, although I thiik it is not written in punjabi,
but in some other language. Tho best solution would be that so- far
as the ltngua franca is concernsd it should be simple Urdu and it should be.
a prowincial language-in case of Bongal it would be Bengali ; in Bihar it
would be Bihari and so on. It shoulcl be that language wnicn is widely
spoken and understood throughout the provinco and is-most popular ; this
can he decided after common agreement and common conisnt. If my
honourable friends would conveni a conference to have this question decid--
ed, r wil be there to help them and my friend the Minister Jor Education
will also be there. If, on the other hand, they are merely bent upon mis"
chief, thoy oan go on ohurning wator.
. My honourable friend Mr. Mukand Lal Puri said "Our culture, our com-

mon culture, why should we give up our culture ?" 'What is your culture,
may f ask ? Can the honourable member define his culture ? 

- I cau d.o so
and in doing so r will give the authority not of Muslim leadors but of Hindu
leaders. They say that our presont culture is a combination of the old
Indian culturo and all thatforoign culture which was brought by the Mughals
or the Muslim invadors. Read the speeches of Sir T"j Bahadur Slapru
and of Mr. Katju, and you will fintt that they admit-and every reasona-blo
person must admit-that the present culture which we enjoy, the culturo
of 

-the 
intelligentsia, of the culturo of the upper strata of society which is

called the educatod strata, is that common culture whioh we have enjoyetl and
which wo want to enjoy. But my friend wants to destroy that 

- 
cbmmon

culture and to try to revive the culture which might have been useful two
t[ousand years ago, but which I do not think would cut much ice at ths
present momont.

Then he said, why should our girls be compelled to learn Urdu ? No
girls are being compelletl to do so. There are Eindu girls schools ev€n now.
3}d puqat.can- stop them, froln starti-ng Hin di 

- 
from- the very beginning.

My friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad made it quite clear that there are-school"g
in which girls can read in their mother tongue snd in the script that their
paronts desire that they should barn. My honourable friend has made a.

n2
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itatemerrt which was a misstatement and it is these misstatements hastily
uttered on the floor of the House and rashly published by a section of the
.Press which creato ill foeling which we want to avoid. That is our misfor-
tune. My honourable friend says that tho rights of tho minorities ara being
trampled undor foot, in this province. Thoy havo not boen trampled under
foot. On the other hand, we have safeguarded them more generously than
tho rights of the majoritty commurity. He could not say that of othgr
provinces. In this province we have given the minorities a fair deal.
-We 

l,a'ze accepte{ tLe principle ot siatus quoin the absence of anagreemont
.a,nd y/e have adhere,l to it. But what has happened in other provinces ?

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 Thcy gavo thom much greater
privileges.

Premier: My honourable friend is making a statement which is not
"in consonance with facts. He knows perfectly well that in other provinces
there has been trouble in regard to the minority communities, in the matter
of the language ano in the matter of the use of the script, ano he knows that
in thoso provinces the so-called Wartlha scheme has beon thrust down t'he
.throats of the minorities. In Madras, the languago question became so

.acute that the Criminal l-.,aw Amenoment Act had to be used osainst thoso
whc protestr o against it. And yet I t m sorry to say that my honcurablo
Irieud gets up on the floor of this House and sa.ys that we have not given a
fair deal tc the udnorities. He has not the ruagnanimity or the honesty
t,r look at other provinces anC seo what has nap^tened to the minorities thure.
Ilt comes here and says that we are trampling upon the rights of th-e minori-
tios. So far as the minorities are concernect, I would say that thoir interests
aro scrupulously safeguarded; but I would at the same time say that by such
threats and coercion you try to trample on the rights of the majority which
has equal rights with the niinorities. We pamper you but you trantplo
on oui rights. Thereforo my honourahlt friend should not try to create
mischiof by putting forwards pleas which have no foundation and no basis

.so far as this province is concerned.

In the end I would make one appeal to my frionds. Whatever language
.they may adopt to-day or to-nrorrow or.five years or ten yea,rs hence,
I woulo appeal to them that thoy should during ttrese critical timas try to
bring about a rapprochement between the various communities, and not

-iust lcr the sake of fun say rrnything that might hoodwink a Sikh or a Hindu
or prcvcke a Muslim when they got up on the floor of this House. No
responsible porson would do so, if he has the love of his country and the
patriotism which he so often professes should do. This is the time to-bring
the communities together and to make every, possible sacrifico, oven if I have
to give up my most cherishod ideals, to bring about harmony which will
bririg rrs rlearor to that ideal and to enable us to grasq that ideal which is

within our reagh. I am confident that after the war this country must be

{roe, but unfortundtely we ourselves are putting obstacles in our way in
obtaining that fre,edom whicn is within out'reach, by making such irrespon-
sible statoments in this House or outsido or in the ptess whioh keep
es under the communitieir which 'wo want to bring closer.

!
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Another attempt is being made to bring the political parties together.
I wish that attempt every success and I hope that every patriotic Indian,
irrespectivo of the community he belongs to, will do his utmost to see that
the attempt succeeds and I assure you that Eo far a,s this province is concern-
ed-I can speak on behalf of my own party, and I can appeal to my frientls
of other parties to see that-the Punjab will not lag behint[ but will leatl
other provinces in trying to bring about the freedom which everyone of'
us so truly cherishes.

Sardar Lal Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Bural) (Urd'u): Sir,'
we have been discussing this amendment for the last one antl a half hours.
The purpose of Rai Bahadur Sohan Lal's amendment is to make adequate
provision for the teaching of Ilinrti and Gurmukhi in schools for such students.
whose parents would desire that their children should be taught any of
these two languages. The question is a very simple one and it is, what do,
we und.erstand by compulsory education? It means to make it compulsory
for the children of a particular locality to attend any recognised school-
(Interrryfiions.) Sir, may I draw your attention to the fact that the llonour'
able Premier is trying to laugh away this very important question about,,
which I am making submissions ?

I would request the Honourable Premier, who after firing off a speeoh
ir leaving the House, to stay and hear the repl;, as well. In the course of
his speech he was pleased to remark that some one from this side of the Ifouse
has drawn a red herring across the track and it was due to that reason
that the question of Punjabi antl Hintli languages has ariseu in connectioo
with the clause under consid.eration. I ask him in all seriousness, &re wo
in the habit of drawing red herring across the House or he and his Parlia*
montarv Secretaries? I ask when questions regarding the paucity of different
communities in different Government departments a,re raised, who draws
red herring across the House at that time ? Is it nct a fact that, many times
the llonourable Ministers and the Parliamentary Secretaries have refused
to answer questions pertaining to communal disproportions in Government
departments on the ground that they savour of communalism ? Three or
four months after my honourable friends assumed power they began to refuso
to answer questions, regarding which it was their first and foremost duty
to supply information to the House, on this plea. I can say without any fear
of contradiction that they atlopted this method in order to hitle their own
nefarious communal dealings. Yet to-day the Honourable Premier has tried
to throw dust in our eyes by giving a new colour to the matter now before
the Ifouse. After all who 

-does 
not know that under the provisions of this

Bill it u'ill be compulsory for the children to attend some recognised prima_ry
schools ? If any child iailed to do so his guardian would have to pay the'
penalty for it. i ask, does it not stand to ieason that for our chililren, who
right from their craddle stage begin speaking in Punjabi and use this very
Ianguage as the vehicle of their expression, as compared to Urdu the learning
of Punjabi will be very easy? Do my honourable.frienils want that tho
little boys should learn Urdu and not Punjabi the learning of which will
facilitate their reatling Dharma Pushtaks and Shri Guru Granth
Sahib ? If my honourable friends are so much onamoured of Urdu let them
&ns\rer my question. To what sohool should a student, for whom it will be
oompulsory to attend a recognised primary school, go where he can learn
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F;i*i:l*lairrogrrg. r rf he goes.to any sch.ool orhg: than a recognised,

pri-ury sohool his guardian-will be punishetl for that. Wherein is it provid'
.a io tt. Bill now before the llouso that the guardian of such a boy will
not be requiretl to pay any penalty ? Certainly the Bill a.s it stands provide

that anv'suartlian-wLo tdili to send his child to a recognised primary school

will be i,e[uired to pay a ponalty of Bs. 75. I want 6o know from
the Ilonorirable Miniiter whether, if any child instead of going to a recognised

primary school, wherein the arrangements for the teaching of TIindi and

bor*okhi languages do not exist, goes, to any other school where lessons

are imparted in those languages, he will be_punished because-he wants to
learn Punjabi, or Hindi. The llonourable Minister has not enlightened the
Ilouse about this matter. It is a matter of great surprise for me that
the people in whose very houses Punjabi is freely spoken and who themselves

or. fhis'lroguage as the vehicle of their expression.have questioned the very
existence oI t[e Punjabi language. They have inquired what particular
Puniabi is meant bv ihe 'Punjabi language'-whether it means the Punjabi
of trirltan side or thLt of the Amritsar side. I want to know what they mean

by Hinttustani language. Do they Teal by TTindustani that Hindustani
*ni.n is spoken in Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, Surat or_Gujrat Kathiawar ?

Bv Hintlustani do my honourable frientls mean Urdu, which means nothing
bit a tashkar and wLich has no parent stock of its own ? Is this the langu-

.age for the advocacy of which my honourable frientls have wasted two and a
hitf hours ? Is this the language about which the Honourable Minister
has stated that he is maintaining the status quo antl which he does not want
to disturb ?

Now, Sir, I come to another very im_po-rtant _question. Since the in-
ception oi tfr" AII-India Battio Station at lJahore the qu_estio-n of giving an
ho'nourable place to Punjabi it its daily programmj has been- agitating
the minds o? ail lovers of tne Punjabi language. The fact of the mattor
is that the speeches which are deliveretl at the Radio Station, Lahore, are

usually made in Urdu andit appeals-as if it it has been agreed upon once

for alfto scrupulously avoid the use of the Punjabi languageover the micro-
phone. I want to know from my.-honourable friends whether it has been
,'decidetl that Punjabi language will not be broailcast from that station ?

That is not all. -In 
fact-no stone is left unturned to bring this language

into disrepute. Tho treatment that is meted out to this language by- the
Raflio auf,horities is simplv atrocious. Mr. Speaker, if you happen to listen
the Dehati programm6'in Punjabi la1Suag9.{rom- the Lahore Radio
rstation you *rtl nna tUat the actors spgak_Pu_njab-i but the interpreter speaks

Urdu. boes it not look funny indeed ? Is this the treatment that is meted
out to the Punjabi language ? I want t9 k"9* with whose agreement this
decision has been arrived at ? Is it not a fact that a great agitation prevailed

in the province orrer this question th-at Punjabi languagehas !-e9n scrupulous.

ly avoided from the broadcasts antl it has been treated as if it is a foreign
language ?

Besides, my honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan. was pleased

to remark 
-thal 

during the reign of Maharaja Banjit Singh Persian script
.with Urdu language was adopted as the court langua.ge and- aqked why,
rif they atloptetl 

- urdu as ihe medium of instruction anybody should
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"object to it. Let me tell him that Maharaja Ranjit Singh and his followers
were large-hearted enough to adopt Persian as the court language. (An
,honourabl,a tnernber : Why do you not give proof of your large-hearted-
uess ?) I am indeed very liberal mindotl. I tlo not objeot for a momont
to the atloption of Urdu in the prima,ry sohools &B one of the languages.
But along withthis I want that arrangements shoultl be made for the teaching
,of Punjabi and Tli'di languages in the primary schools. My frientls say that
'thoy cannot do so. They want to levy taxes from the people. They want
to punish those who will fail to senal their chililren to the recognised primary
schools,but they tlo not want to make arrangements for the teaching of Gur'
mukhi and Ilintli languages. This is the height of bigotry and fanaticism.

Then I may point out that an agreement was arrived at in this Honour'
,able House that the proceedings of the Assembly should be carried on in
the languages which are commonly spoken in the province. At the time
my honourable friends promised to refer the matter to the Parliament. But
it has also been shelved antl that agreemont has not been given effect to.
The Ilonourable Premier come$ here and appeals to us to unite and stand

, &B one people but when he goes out of this House he reiterates that there
are not one but two nations living side by side in India. In spite of that
he blames us that we do not want to create unity and good will in the pro-
vince. If he thinks that he belongs to a different nation why iloes he not
'allow us to say so aud claim the same right for our language whioh he claims
for his so ealled li,ngua Jranca. In fact he wants to hootlwink us. The
'object of enacting this Bill is to compel others to learn Urdu and no{hing
more. My honourable friends do not want that we should even raise our
voice against their highhandedness. Do they expect us to follow
them like dumb cattle ? It is a pity that if anybody resists their wishes
they brand him as communalist. But if he agrees to all their just antl
unjust demands he is regarded, as a good citizen. I want to know from the
honourable members over there whether we are not entitled or the Hintlu
members of the Unionist Party are not entitled to impress upon the Govern-
ment that while enforcing the scheme of compulsory primary education
a,rrangements shoulal be made for the teaching of Hintli antl Punjabi languages

-in the primary schools. Do they want that nobody should urge even this
thing ? II they are under this impression I tell them that we are not going

,to submit to this. If they claim that they are a seoontl nation altogether
"(Erja GhazanJar Ald Khon: Quite allright.) then why do younotelpeot
us tb say that we are not a separate community ? On what logio you den y
us this right ? If you belong to a different, nation altogether under wha t
-law can you impose Urdu on us ? Let Pakistan be separated first ?

Again, Sir, my honourable friends have questioned as to what is the
mother tongue of ihe Punjabis, when as a matter of faat it is tlifferent in
different districts. I have already answered. this point to some exteut.
It appea,rs that my honourable friends conveniently forget that Urtlu is
also different in different provinces. But all the same they have urged that
.as the Punjabi whiah is spoken in the Eastern Punjab is difrerent from the
Punjabi whioh is current in the Western Punjab, therefore they calr-not atl-opt
:it ai the medium of instruction. There may be difference of dialeot but
how do they dare deny the existenoe of the Punjabi larguage as such? I waut
to Lnow whether the Bongeli l&ngusge that is spoken in the Eastern Bengel i8
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lS. Lal Singh.l
Ii-itrr to tiai which is prevalent in Calcutta and whether there is no

aitr ;;. between the two. I ask whether the Urtlu which is sp-oken in'
M;dI; is just the same whioh is current in the?unjab. . Does not the tlrdu
.i urarr. sountl like Tamil ? fn short, my submision is that the urging of '

gome such arguments that there is no Punjabi language in existenee is the'

[iisui of tig"otry. It is a matter of great shame for us that we deny the'

rights of our own language.

Again sir, it is contended that in Turkey thg Rog3,n script was intro'
arr.ai"-pruce of the fuabicscript over-night. But I do not propose that
tn. p"*ii" script should be abanttoned. They ate 

- 
welcome to it if they

*r"t t" have it ihrt *ry. All that we ask them is that whatever the script

iu. ir"gouge should be"Puliabi. Is not Puniabi capable of being onit!.p
in Persian"characters ? Th'ere are thousands of books in Punjabi whi-ch

U"* t.." printed in Persian script. - 
My honourable friend-Baja Ghazanfar

efi Ir taulning, but I am srr-e that he has e,njoXetl reading Fazal Shah's'

S;h"i Mahinwai'a good many times, alttrough !9r" !9 assumes a different

garb. I{o one cari d.ry the fact that Punjabi is a living 
la.nSqage 

and.it

iitt- remui, a language,"in spite of what mv honourable friends op-p-osite'

may s&y. I perfectlv'a#;;;ilh my honourable f*iend, pr' Sir- Gokul Chantl

N;i-;d, that the ctrilaren can learn Punjabi mo-re quickly anl with greater

""* tti'*, 
they can learn any other la:rguage. We can aake greater pro€ress'

6;r;e. Iitericy by having Punjabi as the medium of instruction. It is

on these grooods tfiat we strongly oppose this olause'

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
That clause 3 staod part of the Bill'

The motion wa,< carried,

Clause 4.

chaudhri sumer singh (south-East Gurgaon, General, Rural) (urdu') z,

Sir, I beg to move :

Ihat in eub-clause (l), Iine 9, botween the-figure the word "and" the words'
-*- "p;;"id;d tL"' Goo"rt-ent of the-Punjab shall .contribute 1.99ot. per c-ent

g';r"t fo" the Lxtra expenditure to the local authority concerned" be inserted.

The object of this amendment is very simple-. Tho wor.k of intr-oducing'

.o*p"t"orytducation has been entrusted to local bodies and it is well-known'

in"t-iUu dnancial position of many a local body is not sound enough to
rno"tagr this extra- burden. Therefore, I want that the extra expenditure'

U" fo.o. Uy tt e provincial Government in case the direction is issued by

the Government to enforce compulsion, in an area without the conSent Of

the people residing in that area.

Mr. SpeaLer : Clause untler consideration, amentlment moved.

is-
That in sub'clause {I)' line 9' betweelthefig-l'rer'3" andthe word "and" the words'
---' --"p.o"ia"d-thd 6oo"--ont shall contribute ? _cent per cent grant for the extra

' eipenditure to the local authority concemedl be inserted'

Minister for Education (The Ho',?ourable Mian Abdul Haye), ThP
,-."dil";E ;h"tuyond the scope of this Bill. I have nowhere stated in

';ffr-Bi1-thr; ;h; ex"penttiture on' primary education will be incurred by
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the looal bodies or by the Government. If I were to a,ccept thi!_amendment'
what would be the position ? Take for instance Lyallpur. The Iryallp-ur
tlistriot board is a very wealthy tlistrict board. Why shoultl the"
Government in the case oi Lyallpur agree to give them e cent per cent
grant ? This is the question which is separate from the subject mettel-
of tnis nill. TVe have alreatly laitl down a formula and we gtYe a grant to'
the various local boflies which ranges between 50 per cent. and. cen t. per cent.
On proper occasion arising, after-making a oareful elquily as regartls the"

finaicioj position of a cert-ain local botly, we shall take a deoision in intli-
viilual oaies and it is not necessary to make rule for all local bodies and tie
tlown the Government to a cent per cont grant.

caaudhrisumersingh (ardu): Inreplyto what the Honourable'
Minister has saial I wish to tliaw your attention to clause 10 whiah _Iays'
down that the burden of expenditure in this connection will fall on,

the shoulders of the local authoiity. It says that "the local authority of
every area to which this part is -applied shall maintain out of funds
avaiiable for the purpose inclutling any Government grant . . . . . . "'
Now what I wart is tnat it the financial position of a local authority which,
is roquired to introduce compulsory education is not such as would. allow
it to spare sufficient money ]or thL purpose the extra expenditure shoultl
be paid by the Governm'ent. It is i very reasonable, demand and I
would again .eqoest the Honourable Minister to accept _the amendment
because,-otherwise, this scheme of yours will never be crowned with.
gucceBs.

Mr. Speaker : The quest'ion is-
That in sub-clause (l), line 9, between tho figure "3" and the word "and" the wordg

"provided the Govemment of the Punjab sball contribute a.cent. per c-ent

giant for the extra expenditure to the local authority concerned" be inserted.

The motion was lost.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary secretary): 'will-yotr
: kiodly allow me to correct a mistake which I made in

4 p.m. my previous speech when I said that the circulation of
Daily Partap is twbniy thousalnd 2 T, am not certain about the circula'
tion- of each bail;, Vernaeular paper. My remark was ba-sed on mer&
guess. Now I am informed that-the 'Partap, Milap', 'Vir Bharat' all have

a Yery large circulation.

chaudhri sumer sinsh (south-Itrast Grrrgaon, General, Rural) (urtlu):
Sir, I beg to move-

That at the end of sub-cleuse (1), the words "on the recommendations of the local.

authority or on hearing'the local gut'fusrity. within thirty deys of the receipt
of the n5tice for such calncellation or suspension" be added'

r want that if the Government has issued direction that compulsory
education be introduced in a ce,rtain a,rea and then wants to cancel or suspend-

the operation of the said tlirection it should do so after hearing t'he local

authoiit;, concerned. It woul6 be wrong to emp_ower the Government to
i ssue and cancel such directions a,t its sweel will. In fact no direotion should

be cancelled unless the local authority makes a request in this bghalf and has

explaineal the reasons for meking srich a request, or without hearing ob-

.ieCIt'ions.
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Mr. Speaker: Clause under oonsideration, amendment moved

That at the end of sub-ol&use (r), he yorq "9.n the recommentlation of the local

outhoritv or o, lu",ilg iii to""t authority vithin tlirt-y days of tho reoeipt

oftn" 
",itiou 

for suoh cinoellstion or suspension" be added'

MianMuhammadNurullah(Lyallpur,Muhammadau,.Rural)(!$u)1
Sir, liJyf"aiffi;thr[-t".rt-Uoaiu, haie become a plaything antl Iocal

I"-i-gor.irr-.Lt Ur. been retluced to a farce in this province. I would,

ih.rEforu, advise the Government to aecept the proposal.of my honourable

friend chauilhri so*e, si"gh ana alow ttie local authorities some say ln the

-rti.-. 
-iit;*do ;;; ri# ih.- uu.o this small courtesy. no. local authori'

ty *iff bc licfined to rnake a proposal or recommendation in this respect

,La tt. very object of trri. measure will be defeated. Therefore, in order to

.r.oor*g" l6calLoaies the Government should accept this amentlment.

Minister for Education (The llonourable Mian Abilul H-aye): I
oppor"-tuir;;."d*;;- it i, always open to a local bo6y to make a pro-

piiui i* cancellation. The Governmeit would be reluctant to exercise

ih"i* po*.rs without first consulting the local bodies concerned. Even

t--arlit " oertain notffication is sou[ht to be cance]led, we usually make

referehce to district authorities, and ihrough them to the local bodies cou-

oerned, and we take action afterwards.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan ($-issar' Muhammadan'

Rrr;l) (r;il ;- Slt,;y rro"o*ruo friontl Mian Muhammad Nurullab'

n*r Ureri pleaied to re*a"rt that local bodies and local self-government have

become ,irr." and that these bodies will not have the courageto make any

recommendations. inui *uy be true in the case of the.Lyallpur Distric-t

Board; but so fa, as ou, Drsirict Boartls in Ambala tlivision are ooncerned'

thoy a.o ioaep.rra.ot, "ry d"tpotic bodies antl have boen doing mPnI things

witLout, carin'g a pin tor ttie to.it officers or the Government. Still the Govern'

€lnment has not ruisetl its little finger to cheok their activities and they are

receiving grants ,r "."rt.- 
-No* 

"r"r"gards 
tho amendment, I would submit

that the Governmeut makes a grant to the extent of 70-pe-r cent' of the ex'

pentliture incurretl by a distriJt board on education and there is no reason

iuy it shoultl not tdke etlucation from the control of the district boards'

This matter should ""i f. f* in the hands of a few irresponsible poople'

Tho Governmont must roserYo this power to itself'

ChaudhriRamsarup(RohtakCentral'General-EY-',l)(Ur-du)
Sir, iiTr-r.griitrff. tt J--y tioooorub.le friend Chautlhri Sahib Dad Khan

il*J tnornniit fit to n*". 
" 

ti"g at the tlistrict boards and to doclare that since

;h; a";;""r;;il;;id i0 per c"e"t of the expend.iture on education incu'red

bv the tlistrict Uorri*in'uy shoultl have 70-per-cent of the powors in this

;&r*.-T?LiJ r"t*it itrat the money *^tict the Government gives by

*"i 
"t 

grant does ooi *-" from the pocket of any-m-emler of the Govern'

^".""t. 
lt belongs to theleople just as the funds of tne local bodies belong

;;-lh; polfio. in tf,is roJpedt ihere is no differenee hetween t!e-q1ov.tuoi3]

;;.t d;;"a iu. r""dr & tr,u lo+al a*thorities. The Khan Sohib shonltl

"or, 
f,"ir" ai.playetl rr"h orrro*-rrrindeoness and made a speech which cannot

do oedit to any one.
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Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad (soutbern TowlrE,Muharnma-
dan, Urban) (Urd,u): Sii,f agroe wrthall thatmyhonourable frientl Khan
Bahib Chaudbn Sahib Dao 

- 
Khan has said ln respeot of the distnet

boards of the Ambala Drvrsron. I wish he had give.n more details and
explained the conditions obtaining there at a somewhat greater leqth.
Anywav, I strongly support the antendme.nt moveti by C'hautlhri Suroer
SingU wnicn aimiat crutailing certain powers of the local authorities. I
hope the Eonourahle Minister will see his wav to accept it.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh (Uril,u): Sir, I have to offer a few
worcls in reply to thir remarks *ade by the Ifonourable Minister regardiug my
amendment.- It is regrettablo thathe has not seen hisway to accopt-tbis
useful amendment. His rejection of this amenoment indicates that he rs
quite ignorant of the state of affairs prevailing rn the local bodies. I am
of the opinion that it is onlv desirable that Government sbould take into
consider'atron the reoommdnoations made by the local authority beforo
they arrive at a decision to eancel or susplnd the operation of the direc-
tions. Then I may submit that laws are made for the benefit of the
people. But if Government spurn the constructive suggestions made by the
honburable members for the purpose of improving the provrsions of the
Bill and refuse to incorporate them, I aur guro suoh Bills are likely
to do no gooo to the public. \!'ith these wordo I appeal to the lfonourable
Minister to accept this amendment which is deeidedl.y in the best interests
of the loeal bodies.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That at the end of eub-cl&uso (1), tho words "on the recommendations of the local

authority or on hearing ihe looal authority withiu thirty doys of tho reoeipt
of the notice for such cancellation or suspension" be added.

The Assembly dir:ided, : .Ayes : 1. Noes 49.

AYES.

Mukand Lal Puri, Bai Rabadur

NOES.

Abdul llaye, The Honourable Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Claudhri.
Allah Yar Khan I)aulatana, Mian.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram Chaudhri.
Chhotu Bam, The Ifonourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Ilussain, Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha'

dur Maulvi.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Jogintlar Singh Man, Sa,rdar.
Khizar llayat Tiwana, The

Honourable Malik.
Manohar Lral, The llonourable Mr.
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Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahatlur Raja.

Muhammatl Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammacl Ilussain, Chautlhri.
l1[u[a,mmad Jamal Khan l-reghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Saatlat Ali Khan,

Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khau, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muza-ffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasfu-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-
That clause 4 stand part of the Bill.

The mot'ton was carried,.

Clause 5-

chaudhri sumer singh (south East Gurgaon, Genoral, Rural) : sir,
I beg to move-" Th"t 

"t 
th" 

"nd 
of the clauso, the words .'for sufficient causo shown by the local authority

for such exemPtion " bo added.

(Tlrdu) sir, tho purpose of my amentlment is that such exemptions may

not b'e *rd. ,rilitr"rity, U"t shouitt be made when a local authority shows

sufficient cause to make such an exemption.

Mr. Speaker: clause und.er consideration, amendment moved-
That at tho end ofthe clause, the words "Iorsufficient cause thorn by the local authority

for such exemPtion" be added.

Minister for Education : I oppose this amendment' It is not at

aff es""tinf ina matie, liko this to-consult a particular local body. The

;;;;;i; rppties to classes and communities antl the classes and communi-

i[r-*'iff f . coisulted antl their wishes, if they are reagonable, will be carried

out.
Mr. Speaker: Question is-.'- 

mi'tiitl. 
""a 

of td" 
"t ".e, 

the word,s "for sufrcient cause shown by the local authority
for such exedPtion" be added'

The motion was lost.

Sardar Lal Singh 3 I beg to move-
That at tho end of the olause, tho words "ond shall stato its reaaoDs thoreior'l ire ad'

tled.

Naunihal Singh Mann, Lrieutenant
Sardar.

Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib fha-

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad. Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonour'

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahatlur S. P.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
'WaliMuhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Sz. -

dar.
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This amendment is of the same kind as that of chaudhri sumer sinshrrith this difference tfa!. it -hgrpp !o prevent arbitrary .u.tio" 
-J"*iilfi;1;

of the Government. r think it is in ihe interests of t"he prrti. to find outwhat,reallyil 
-th" reason on which this action of the co"'ur"*."t is based.and there will be no harm because the Govern-.ni*iiinr". tn. po*""io

exempt certain communities and classes and if for nothing etse'at teasifor the sake of information it shourd be necessary that tf,e Government'should give out the reasons for exempting those claJses.
Mr. speaker: . clause under consideration, amendment moved-

That at the end of the clause, the words, "aud ghall stato its ro&sons therefor,, beodded.

Minister for Education (The Honourabre Mian Abdul rraye) : ordi-narily_if funds aro availahle anil compulsion is irrtroduced in- a particular
atea,T-.may state that the Governilent worrld t. 

".ry *r".tant to grant
exem-ption to some class or community. B,t in .""."p11o"rt .rr"* wemay have to do so. It is not essential lhut u statutory prorirro, shouldbu,,-u.Tu re.quiring the Governmont to state its 

".uronr", 
tr.aoru the finalautno,ty rn this mattor is Government. Reasons are usually stated inthose cases where an appeal lies to some highor ,.trr"rit". 

- 
ri'tt. hono.r-

'able meurbor desires io koow the reasons h" ;";;Ii;'a q-uestion and r'will answer it. - ----- ----" * :*'
Mr. Speaker: Question is-

That at tho end of the clause, the worde ,,and shall stat€ its reasons therefor,, beadded.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Question is*
That clous€ E st&rd part of tho Bill.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghutam samad (southern Towns, Muhammadan,'{Irban;,(c^rQ,).: sir, ii *t;ilfrirv;;dv the crause under eonsiderationwe would find that it defeats the ver-v ohiect for which -tt* 'niff 
is beingenacted into law. so far as r have" unierstood, the object of the Govern-ment in enacting this measure is to make primary ,!;";d'# io-prruory 

"sfar as it is-possible. If this clause is retained in the Bill it will be tantamountto. defeating its very object.- The Honourablo Mi"ir;;, t;J"put rorwardthis excuse that so iong "as the Governmu"t ha""- ooi-.omri"ot funds attheir.disposal by which fii.er 9ap make primlry e.ducation compursory through-out the leng-th and breadth-of the provin.", op till th;; ti*;;ti,i"".tror" would
'be given effect to. r ask whai is the' necessity of retaining this crausewbon it is.apparent from rhe Bil ftserf that th;-d6";;;;;;i[ make this
-p^,t'-T|y-raucation compulsor-y onry to the extent to which their funds wourd
illly:, * -"y opinion this elause is redundant and useres*od it shourd beoeletecl. uo far as the question of exemptions is concerned. it has boen dealiwith in clause 17. rf tfat is so what is tLe necessity 

"i 
r"i-irlg il,i, crause ?

"Consequently I oppose the entire "ta"se.- .

Ma' Speaker: The quostion is-
Thot olause 6 steud per6 of the Bill.

The nwtian was carried,.
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Clause fi.

I![r. Speaker: The quostion is-
That clause 6 stand part of the Bill.

The motion wds cad,ed.

Clause 7.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 7 stand part of the Bill'

The moti,on was carrted.

GENEBAIJ SAI-IES TAX BII-,L.

Minister for Developnent (The Ilonourable Ctraudhri Sir Chhotu

n".ii-Sir,-I-have to mdke a request' Dr' Sir Gokul Chantl Narang las
i".ili,"a iiom the select eommittee on the General Sales Tax BiU.

f;;;;f*.,-.omebody else has to be appointed in his place. So, I bog to

movs-
Thet L&ls Sits Rem be oppoioteil to the vacancy'

The rnf,wn uos carrtad"

The Asswftty than odiourneil tdll, Ltwon on Tuesdag, the 70th Deoembel,

1940.

462 PI"A407-21'7'41-SGIPP Lehore'

Clause 8.

Sardar Lal Singh : Sir, I beg to move-
That io sub-cl,&uso (I), lines !-9, f9r the words "reco-gnised school", the words "school
- imparting piimary education" be substituted'

Mf. Spea[er: Clause undet consideration, amondment moved.

is-
That ineub-cleuso (l), lines 8-9, f.qr the,words "r.ecognisedschool", tho words "echool-- -mparting piimary education" bo substitut€d'

Minister for Education (Th:' Ilonourable Mian Abilul Hayo) : sir,

" """o.. tt ir amendment. My honourahle friend has not seo11 the

fenrjiiio" ot rocoguised school. The definition of recognised school is-
- ,."""os,ised school" means ..o school or department of a school recognised by the Direc---'-1; ;" suitable for imparting primary education"'

Mv honourable friend is simply reproducing in this amendment a portion

of tfrJ" aeh"itio". If we were to dolete the words "recognised school",

ii *""fa a.feat the very obje^ct.that we have in view in undortaking this

iil;i"ti"". Bogus or nnsatisfactory schools rnay-be set up in tho province

*iJ*.*ption-claimetl for such boys and girls whose names appoar on the

roll of such schools'

Mr. SPeaker : Tho question is-
that in sub.clauso (1), Iines 8.9,Jor.-the wordg ..reoognised school'', the wor& ..schoo

imparting primary education" be substituted'

The moti,on was l'ost'
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Twesday, tDth Decsrnber, 1940.

The Assarfil,g met in tlw Assembllt Chamber at 12 noo* of the clock..
Mr. Speaku in tlw Chatr.

STARRED QUESTIOT{S AND ANSWEB$.

CouuuNer, PRoPoRTToN rN sERvIoD.
*7340. Khan SahibKhawaia Ghulan Samad: Will the Eonourable

the Premier be ploased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that Government have fixed a proportion for

the various oommuuities of the provinoe for appointment
to sorvices in the various departments of the Government;

(b) whether the Government has since matle any inquiry in order to
find out that the proportion fixed by the Government is observ-
etl by the heatls of the various departments while making ap'
pointments to the temporary and permanent posts under them ?

ParliamentarT Private Secretary (Sayed Amjail AIi Shah): (o)'
Percentages fixed for fresh reoruitment are-- 

pu ant.
Muslims

Sikhs

Hinilus inoluiling 2* p"t oent scheduled oastes and
2| per cent others

60

20

s0

(b) I{eacts of Departments have been asked to fumish annually a state-
ment, ihowing, oommunity-wise, the appointments made in tho previous
year in the samo form as the present statement for the annual oensus of
Goverr,ment servants. The first statement for tho vear 1940 is due with
Government by the 15th Maroh, 1941. In acltlition Heads of Dep_artments

have reoently been askeal to report whether there has been any departure-
from the proscribotl proportions.

tr(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad s Mqy I know if from the
statements suppliett by tfe Eeads of Departments it. appears that various
oommunities liaoo been given their due share in services ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: I have statetl that Eeails of
Departmonts have been asketl to supply the stot@ents. Ihey heve not
yet done so. 

B
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know whother the
necessity for reminding the Heatls of Departments aroso sinco they did not
act according to the instructions issued by the Government ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: No, Sir. The Government do
safeguartl the interests of the various eommunities in atldiiion to the state-
ments asked for from the Heads of Departments.

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : Is the Government aware that
these orders have been kept in abeyance in tho Revenue Departmont ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have alreatly stated that
the statements aro due from the Heads of Departments by the 15th of March
and I will be in a position to answer this question after I have received
the statements.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : The Parliamentary Private Secrd
tary has stated that the share of Hintlus including 2l per cent schedule
'castes antl 2| per cent others is 30 per cent ; that means that the share of
Eind.us is only 25 per cent. Do I understand that tho population of Hindus
has fallen to 25 per cent ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : My answer is that the sharb
of Hintlus is 30 per cent including the scheduled castes and others. The
honourable member is weloome to d.raw his own conclusions.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : The honourable member has just
stated that Government is safeguarding the interests of all communities.
1\{ay I know whether they are safeguarding the interests of llindus by giving
them only 25 per cent ?

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal: What is the meaning of the expres-
gion"others"?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : If my honourable friend would
look to the Census Beport, he will find that others include Jains, Christians,
eto.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it a fact that these in-
etructions are not, carried out by the District Judges in the Ambala divi-
sion ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : The question originally asked
is a general one and I have replied to it. If honourable members want
to ask specific questions they may give fresh notices.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know whether the
percentage of Muslims has fallen from 57 per cont of their population to
,0 per cent in services ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I do not unc{erstand tho
deaning of this question.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : I will repeat ury guestion.
It arises out of the question put by Rai Bahadur Irala Gopal Das. Is it
a fact that in spite of the populatiorr of Muslims in the province being 5?
per cent their pereentage in services has fallen to 50 per cent, ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : The honourable momber is
osmparing the percentage of population to that of services. Does hen:,'an
{,o sey that, in services also the porcentago wes 57 per cent ?
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. . -!fi"t Muhanmad Nurullah : May I know whether thie proportion
=is followed in the case of gaaes ana promoticns ?

^ . PlrliaAentaJy Plivate Sscretary : I stated in my reply that l,hese
percenta,gss have been frxed for fresh rccruitments.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : ts it a faot that thess
P,tlt:"t1g.l 4re,Jollowed in 

-p_romotions as well in the departments under
th9 control of the Honourable Minister for Deveropnent' so far ss the
'deficiency in Hintlu representation is concer.ned ?

Mr. Speaker : The next question.

Tnrnrs FoR oFFENCI:Jilf: rup DuruwcE oE

_ ''7368. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable the
Premrer be pleased to staTe-

(a) the number of persons tried under the Dofence of Intlia Rules
from 1st September, 1g89, to lst November, 1g40, in Kangra
district ;

(b) the number of trials which resulted in conviction ;
(c) the number of trials which resulted in acquittar or which were

dropp.etl by the prosecuting agency;
(d) the total expenditure incurred by tho Goyernmont on tho trials

reforred to in (o), (b) and (c) ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjatl Ali Shah) :(a) 12. (b) 4.

(c) (?) 1.

- (d0 4 ; out of these B were dropped as i,he accused had tendered
apology.

(d) r am afraid r must decline to answer this question. The time antl
mongy spent on collecting the desired information foould be out of ail pro-
portion to its value when obtained and even if it is collected it will be only
approximately correct.

Suppr,v oF wArEa, FoRSGARDEN=C1i:L: Nf. R,. MrNon, or

, -*6837. Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu : Will the Honourabto Minister
for Rovenue be pleased to state--

' (o) whether he is aware that several applications were made by the
zamindars of Bhatinda town fof supplying them water for
gardens from B. M. R. Minor on Sirhind- Canal Bhatinda
Branch, which are pending considoration of the canal authori-
ties Bhatinda for the lasf three years ;

(b) if the answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, tho roasons for
delay in finally disposing of these applications ?

,, . ,ParliaTentgry Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) Yes,
Enrrteen applrcations have heen recoived and. these are being considered.

sZ
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[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan-]- - 
(b) Iho reasons for the tlelay in disposing_of these -apqlications are

that tliis outlet was intended onlyfor filling the Tanks of the R. M. B. antl
not for irrigation pnrposes, and to combine an irrigation supply on a water'
course with a supply in bulk to tanks is most unsatisfactory. The matter
has been oarefully examined and orders will shortly issue.

Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu : Is it a fact that soon after the notice
of this question was given, one of the applications was rejected and the
others are still pending ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I am not aware of it. If the honour-

able member wants I will inform him whether any application has been

rejeotetl.

Jer,er,pun Hvono Scnpun.
i703?. Sardar $arnprran Singh : Will the Ilonourable Revonue

Ministor bo ploased to state-
(a) whethor any schome to roinst-ate, extend, antl im-provo the

abandoned inundation canal near Pind Dadan Khan was

some time ago under the consideration of the Government ;

(b) if a gcheme known as the Jalalpur H;'dro S-cheme- has been under
investigation and whether Government has taken any decision
as a result of these investigations; if so, what is tho nature of
those decisions and whether the Punjab Government has

received, a sum of Rs. 50,000 from the Governmont of India
to be spent on this scheme in ortler to give reiief to the zamindars
whose land,s have been damaged by the Khewra Salt Miues ;
if so, how d,oos Governmont propose to spond, that amount
and when ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) 3 (o) Yes.

(b) (d) Yes. A scheme known as the Jalalpur llydro-Electric Pumping
Projeci was investigatett in 1929 ; the scheme was abandoned on accouut

of engineering difficulties.
('iil The Puniab Government has received a grant of Rs' 50,000 from

the do'vernmentr-of India to be spent in dealing with the problem arising
from deterioration of land in the vicinity of the Khewra salt Range.

Rupees 40,000 will be spent this year and the balance next, year on the

work of re-instating the Pintl Dadan Canal.

Nox-snnvrcn or NorrcES oi*Tiil:H." Meuz't Mer*or'r,

*7t29. xhan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: with -referonce 
to

tne answertopart (o) of question No.5610 (starr_ed)lasked on 18th January,

tgl0, will thdHoni,urabie Minister of Bevenue bo -pleased 
to state whothor

-"y i"q"i"y *as mad,e by the appellate authnrity a6out non-sorvice of notice

ortenants ; if so, tho result of that inquiry ?

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan).: The ques'

tion-isiJilfeaity 
",iaerstooa: 

-If td plea of non-service of notice was raised

rYol. Xfr pages 851:52.



.in the appeal, then the point must have been considered by the appellete

.authority before passing final orders. f may add, however, for the informa-
tion of the honourable membe.r that six appbals were acceptod.

- Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Ditl the Parliamentqry
Secretary take the trouble of reatling question 56101 before he gave this
reply to this Ilouse ?

Parliamentary Secretary I tlo not know how my friend thinkc
that I have not taken the trouble to read it.

strABBAD QUESDIONS AND ANBWEBS. 916

Ar,r,ormnrr oF r,ANDs rN ?HE Ilevrlr Pno,rnor

{'7330. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Eonourable
Idinister of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) how much of the crown land in the Ilaveli Project has been aUot-
ted permanently so far;

(D) how much land in the Haveli Project remains unallottod and when
and, on what tsrms doos the Govornmont intontl to allot this
Iand pormanently ;

(c) whether any lantl in the Haveli Project has been allottotl to any
of tho mombers of the Assembly ; if so, what are their names ;

(tl) whother any part of the lands to be allotted yet is intontlot[ to be
allotted to any of the persons who served for full 5 years either

. as oombatants or non-colnbatants during the Groat War ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z (a) 4,9M
:ocres as shown below-

Aares.

(t) Compensatory grants to persons whose land was
acquired for the Haveli Project

(ii) Sold by auotion

1,193

9,771

(b) Fi,rst part.-82,7L6 acres.

Seaontl part.-The unallotted crown waste will be allotted as soon a8
possible, under different heads. The colonization operat'ions are already
in progress. Compensatory grantees will be allottetl land on the conditions
publishetl with Punjab Government notification No. 4123-C., dated the
00th September, 1939 and peasants on those publishetl with Punjab Gov.
ernment notification No. 4054-C., dated the 21st September, 1940 (copies
.are laid on the table).2 Conditions applicable to other glants will bo pre'
pared in duo oourse.

(c) No.

(d) No.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May f know from the Parlia,mentary
$eoretary whethor any land has been set apart for those persons whorc
lantl bas been washed away by the river action ?

rVoL XI, pager 86l-62.
lKept in tho Assembly Libfary.
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. Parlia!-rentary Secretary : f oo not think any particular area has.
been set aside for them.

Xhan Muham'r.ad Yusuf Khan : Will he please say whother Goyern.
ment contemplates doing so ?

Mr. SpeaLer : That is a request for aotion.

Sunvny opEnArroNs or Bnr,ure ano Nerpsun Ksuo BuNp
ScunMns rN KeNone Drsrnrcr.

*7Y10. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Wil tho llonourablo Minister
gf Eevenue !o pleasotl to state the total expendituro incurred up to lst
November, 1940, by the Punjab Government in Kangra distriet for tho
firrvey operations of-.

(d) Baleha Bund Scheme, and
(dd) Nakehor Khud Bund Scheme ?

Parliamentary Secretary lBaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): the ex-
pea4ture ineured 

-by 
the Punjab'Government up to 1st November, 1940,.

on the two gchemes is given below-
Rs.

(i) Baleha Scheme 54,542
(di) Nakehar Scheme . . 7,6L4

DAMAGE By rrArrJsronat ro KaaatF cn,ops rN' Tausrl TIILAGANG, Drgrnrcr Arroor.
*7Y14. Sayed Mohy.ud.Din Lal Badshah : Will the Honourable

Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whother he is aware of the fact that
the present Khornt crop in soveral villagos of tahsil rallagang in district
Attook has been destroyed by hailstorm; if so, whether any concessions
have been granted by the Government to the zamindars who have sufferod
thereby ; if no concession has been granted to them so far, the reasons there-
for ?

Parliamentary
gort.-No.

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) First,

Seaonl part.-Does not, arise.

Bpr,rnr to surFERER,s rN vrrrrrAcus Dreyer SrNas Wale, Gul
Gr.nr, Erc., w-AsEE"Ulyi" By FLooDs rN

*73T1. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal [Din : Ifil] the Honourable
Ministor of Revenue be pleased to state whother he is aware of the fact that
t-he villages Dhyan Singh Wala, Gul Garh, Fatta and others in tahsil Ajnala,
district Amritsar, have been completely washed away by the fs6[s .1
the river Ravi and the inhabitants of the villages are passing their days in
temporary shetls and booths; if so, the action Government proposo to tako
to proviile shelter to the villagers and to afford them the necossary relief ?
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Surrr,uuuNr oF DEBrg By rEE Dnsr CoNorrJrarroN Bonno
Aunrrsen.

y2T

"r__PjI_Tq??!"Ty 
Secretary (B{a ghazanfar Ali Khan): Dhayanungtpura, Gulgarh-antr Nimayat abail villages have been'complelely

XfT^1111v1*=hjl9,7 out of 2G bouses in vilrageiFatJa have been dailageii.vn demend trom the resideuts of -village Dfuqq ginghwata the D.p"oty
Comm,igsioner, Amritsar, sanotioned a sim of Rs. l"tiOO io, seed toc[erl
lj^rlp-u{: how€ver, taocavi.loans aggregating Bs. 414-g-0 were taken by the
qeopte or this village and they refused to take more. fhe inhabitarite ofthe other villages ttil not ask tor tacoaoi io"rr.

- Th-e questio-n of further relief to the sufferers of these villages ic
undor the oonsideration of local officers.

Rai Bahadur MuLaad LaI puri: Why ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Becauee none woB asked for.
Rai Bahadur Ir!" GggC Das : was it not providett in the budget that

you were to give eertain subiidies ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Unless somobody applies, how ean

Government give it ?

GnaNr oF suBgrDrus FoR DEvErropMENT oF rNDusrnros.

- -'r73@. Pandit Bhasat Rq-' sharina: 'will the r{onourabre Minister
of Developmen-t be. pleased to state the amount of subsitlils granted for the
development of cottage or-village industries in Kangra distiict during the.
period between lst November, 1g89 and 1st $ovemfrer, tgl} i
L - Parlia-lentary Secretary (Chauilhri Tikka Bam) 3 r{o mbsidy has
f,een 

gra1t9d. for the development of cottagtr or village industries in the
[a,ngr& distriot during the perioil in question.

--. .'17376. Khan sfib chaudhri FazalDin: wilr the Honourable
Minister of Development be pleased to state--:

(a) the total amount of debt setilear during the last one year between
the debtors and the creditors by t[e Debt conciftation Board,,.
Amritsar;

(D) the proportion of the amount of debt for which setflement has been
ry1le by the above-named board to tho original amount of
dobt ;

(c) how trrp foregoing settlement compares to the settlement of ttebt
made by the Debt conciliation boards in other districts of tho
province ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudbri Tikka Ram) 3 (o) Rs. 4,44,72g.
(b) 59 per cent.

Jo) The detoilerl information osked for wil be fciund in the reoorf,
on.the yg"Iug of the Debt conciliation Boards in the punjab tor iu#"""
onding 31st December, 1989, whiah Governnent hope shorily to publiirh.
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Couno or Sus-Drv$roN+rJ Ornroun, Fezrr,re.

, *68115. Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu: Will the llonourable Minister
tor X'inance be pleasetl to state whether it is a fact that the cburt of the
:Sub.Divisional Officer, X'azilka, is situated at a distanco cf about a mile
{r'omthe oourts of other magistratee posted thero and that on account of this
distanoe the litigating public is experiencing great inconvemence and
troqble ;' if so, the actron intendetl to be taken to remove that grievance of
the public ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The distance between the
.different oourts at Fazilka is a little more than half a mile. The courts
are conneol,etl by a pucca metalled road with sharly trees on both sitles.
The litigants who atteno the court of the Sub-Divisional Officor generally
do not have cases in any other court and so the litigant public is not put
,to anX inoonvenienco and there is no grievance to be roclreisetl.

Sug-Juoeu's Counr, Muxrsen, Fonoznpono Drsrnro!.

{'6806. Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu : trVill the Ifonourable Ministor
for Finance be ploased to state whothet ho is aware of the fact that the only
court of the Sub-Juilge at Muktsar, district Ferozeporo, has recontly been
abolishotl resulting in great inconvenience to the Iitigant public of the tahsil;
if so, the steps 

^that 
the Governmont intends to tako to redress this griovance

of the public ? 
,

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The court, of the Subordinato
Jutlge at Muktsar has not been abolishetl but the amount of work thoro
does not justify the rotention of a full time Subordinate Judge. The present
arrangement is that the Subortlinate Judge at Fazilka visits Muktsar for
one or two poriods of ten days each month according to the requirements
of work. This arrangement dates from the 15th of January, 1940 antl
'Government have no re&son to believe that it has proved unsatisfactory.

Lruosreue Drgrnrct J.l,rr, Hosprrer,.

*TlTL Chaudhri MuhanmadHasan: Will the Ifonourable Ministor
oI 5'inenoe be pleased to state-

(o) whether tho hospital. in Ludhiana district Jail rs suffciently
equipped for medical treatment of the ailing convicts and
untler-trial prisoners ;

(b) ihe number of indoor patients in the Jail dispensary during the
last six months giving details of their disease and tho perioil
of their stay and ultimate result in each case ;

(o) whothor the Civil Surgeon is required to pay a daily visit to the
above-mentionetl jail and also the number of visits paid by
him during tho last six months ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes.

EUNIIAE IJEOIBIAOM ASBDUEI/Y.
-. . 

'' : ... / ,.'../ I ,, .. ',t it'.t' , t
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(0) 90. Out of these 85 were discharged as cured, 2 were releasetl, I
waF transferretl to the Mental Hospital, 1 to the new oeutral jail, Multan,
as a T.B. ease and one was tlischargetl antl plaoetl in the permanent con.
valescent . gang as he was sufrering from Tlemiplegia. fhe information
about the diseases from which these prisoners were sufforing would require
much labour to oollect but if the honourable member wants some parti.
cular information in some partioular c&se, I will entleavour to obtain it.

(c) Yes; tluring,the last six months he pait[ 188 visits.

IJESONP AIJITOWANOD TO GOVTNS}IDNT SDRVANTS.

*7362. Shaikh Karamat Ali: Will the Honourable Minister of
Finance be pleaseil to state for what particular objeot or puposo the local
allowance of Bs. I per mensem is given to the Government-employees in
I-rahore drawing a pay of less than Bs. 100 per mensem ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The local allowance of Rs. 3
per mensem paid to certain clerical establishment, in Lrahore is intended in
general to_corEpensate for the high cost of Iiving in this town and in parti-
cular, for high rents.

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal :
received by Government.

No suoh complaints have been

Deoorrrng ru Bonrer, GuBoaoN, I[rssln exo Kenserr Drgrnrorg.

'rO731. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
{or Publio'Works be pleased to state-

(o) the nlmber of dacoitios committed in thp houses of mahajans,
other non-agriculturists and agriculturists, respectively,
since lst April, 1937, in tbe districts of .Bohtak, 

-Gurgaoir,

Hissar and Karnal, separately I
(b) the number of those who died and who were injured in encountc

with the dacoits and the amount of cash and valuables robbed
in each case giving separately the number of cases which have
remained untraced antl which were challaned with the
number of those acquittetl and punished on ohallane being
put before oourts ?

Bnrunn ox,REGISTERDD DoouMENrs pRoDUcDD BEFoRE oouRts.

'fr737& Iftan Sahib Chaudhri Sshib Dad l(han: 'Will the Eonour-
able ltinance Miuister be pleasetl to state whether complaints have been
recpived by Government that a, gootl tleal of oost and inconve.nience is caused
to the public to obtain the return of registerecl'documents produced before

.eourts 
-rn 

proof of value of property eipecially in pre-emftion and other
suits where the court has to ask the value of the property in tue light of the
uumerous documents produced under the authority of letter No. TBB0-R.-XX,
ilated the 29th July, 1989, from {,he Registrai of the High Court, to the
Finanoial Commissionors I if so, whether" the Governmeni proposes to
take any action in the matter ?
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Mahajans.
0ther

non-agri-
culturists.

culturists.

Fr Parliam, entary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)
the required ligures are given below :-

Agri

Rohtak

Gurgaon

Hissar

Karnal ..

77

10

27

28

8

4

9

8

23

117

(b) Statements giving the required information for each of the four
tlistricts separately are laid on theiable.r

Byn-nlsorroNs ro LocAr, BoDIEs.

'rG733. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Ifiil] the llonourabte Minister
for Public works bo pleased to stats whether it is a fact that the decieion
suspending next general elections to local bodies for one yoar d.oes not apply
to by-e-elections to these bodies ; if so, the reasons for making this dist:iio"-
tion ?

. Parliame_gtary Secretary (Shaikh X'air Muhammad) : Yes. Bye.
elections are allowed, as otherwise certain constituencius wooid be ileprivetl
of their right of representation.

Er,ucrror ron Busr orncrro sEAT rN Drsrnrcr Boeno, Bosrer.
't6734. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will tho Honourable Minister

for Public 'works be pleased to state when the Beri circle seat in the
District Board, Bohtak, fell vacant and the reason why bye-election has not
been held so far to fill that vacanoy ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad) : The vacancy
oceurr-ed in -Arrril, 1938. It was not filled as the next general elections
were due to be held a few rnonths later. But the elections'were postponed.,
as the electoral circles had to be revised. The Deputy Commissiorier has
been asked to holtl the bye-election, as early as possible.

AsscoNopns rN ITyAI,LPUR AND Juexo DIgTRIcTs.

'16948. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Ifiill tho Eonourable Ministor for Public
I[orEg be pleased to state the number of absconders on 1st July, 1g40, in
the districts of l-,,yallpur antl Jhang specifying tho number of abseonders
oharged _with ofrences of (0) murtter ; (io) dacoity ; (ii,i,) robbery;.
(rfo) burglary and (t) other offences ?

lKept iu the Assembly Library.
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Parlianentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh);
A gtatement is laid on the table-

Statem,ent.

Digtrict Murder" Dacoity Total.

Lyellpur

Jhang

Moron AcorDENTs rN TEE Pnovrxcn.
*6951. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: TVill the Eonourable Minigter of Publis

Works be pleased to statF-
(o) the total number of motor vehicles registered in the province

tluring the last three years endi.g 81st March, 1940 ;

(D) the total number of (,rl) deaths, and (rd) injuries caused by motor
accidents in the province during this periotl ;

(c) the total number of accidents ;

(d) the total amount realized in the province during this periotl tbrougb
(d) the registration of licence ; (rd and the imposition of flne
on the motor drivers and the owners of motor vehicles ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uijal Singh) :
(o) The number of motor vehicles regisl,ere<l during the years 1938 and 1939
is 1,961 and 1,765 respectively. Statistics of vehicles newly registered were
not maintained before 1938.

(b) (d) 661.

(ri) 4,180.
(c) 2,637.
(d) (0 11,10,975-3-0.

('tt) Those figures are not at presont maintained at headquarters. If
the offioo of the Provincial Transport, Authority is expanded, it may become
possible to do so.

Exnourrvn Qrrroons' Acr.
*7035. Sardar $arnpuran Singh : Reference answer to part (b) of

starred question No. 2 (Punjab Assembly Debates, Volumo I, page 285),
will ths llonourable Minister for Publio'Works be pleasod to state if tho
Government have takon any docision in the matter; antl if not, why
not ?

Parliamentary Secretary( (Shaikh Foiz Muhammad): Govenrment
have appointed a oommittee to advise them in regard to amendments to
municipal legislation. The Punjab Municipal (Executivo Offiaers) Act,
1981, will also eome within the purvievr of the Committee.

27

I
3

2

3

2

89

70

66

643

Bobbery, Burglary. Other
ofences.
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Annusr, o oNvr otr o N *?rlrJii:lr":.rftT^.;;,rN 0 oNNE orroN

*?055, Sardar sampuran singh: will the Ilonourable Premien
,be pleasetl to state-

(a) the number of po_rso_ns arr-ested in connection with the riots at
Thatta (Campbellpur tlistrict) in summer 1989 ;

(D)numberofporsonsamongt,hemagainstwhomcaseswerewith.
drawn;

(c) number of accused among them who were discharged' or acquittetl

by the trying magistrates conoerned ;

(d)numberofaccusedamong-themwhowere(t')acquittedo'(t;9
whose sentences were rJtlucod by the Sessions Jutlge on appeal ;

(e) number of accused among them who were _(r,) acqlittotl or (0t)-

whose ..ot.r.*. *.r. tidor.d on appeal by High Oourt ; and

(fl the number of accused. among them who were finally convicted

the conviction of ealch serving t'heir imprisonment in
jail ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayatl Amjad Ati shah) 3 (a) 8t.

(b) 3.

@) a|.
(d,) Fi,rst ptart.-9.

' Second' ltart.-Z.
(.e) F i'r st Part.-t{il'

Second, Part--6.
("f) 33.

I[TNTNC OF IJORRIES SV POLTCN FOR' RAIDS IN PURSUIT OF DACOITS AND

aBgcoNDERg rN IrUOUreNe Drgrnrcr.

*7092. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : WiIl the HonourableMinister

ot p"uiilfrrrm-r.-pr"r.LJto ttrt" the number of lorries hiretl by the polic6

i" iu" lr"aniuou ai.lrir[ in connection with raids in pursuit of dacoits an'l

,tr.o"a.rr with the rr*es and home addresses of the lorry owners and drivers

""a 
urro the amount of fur. paitl to each ono of these lorry owners tluring the

months from MaY to October, 1940 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

nU" 
-f"io* i"*F;A i; -collecf,ing 

the required statistics does not. app-ear

to 6, co--"rsorute with the vaiue to t[e public of the information that

;;ld be oUtained. If the honourable member can put a specifio quest'ion

;ffii "o"-pry-u"t 
of fares to any ownor or driver, that would be

lookeil into.

sardar Lal singh : will the P-arliamentary secret'ary take it from

me that, there are i..1, t.* lorry drivers who- are engagetl by tle poli.oe

anrl there witl not bL 
" too *ooL labour involvetl ? In fact' tloes the

i"ifi"-."t"il S.tr.tury know-that' there are only-one or t'wo men who

or ip..i-fiy"favoured f tUie is tho complaint of the lorrywallas.
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Parliamentary Secretary : I am not &wa,Ie of it ; if the honour'
able member would-give notice of a delinite question, I shall tryto colleot,

the information. T[e reply has been given to the question as put by
Chautlhri Muhammao Hassan.

SusppxsroN or HAar Pensua.o eNo Plnue NeNo nupr'oYEEE oF TEs
MuNrorper, Couutrrnu, Seo^l,n Beznn, Alrsela.

{,7119. Lala Duni Chand : will the llonourable Ministor for Publio'
'Worke be pleasetl to state-

-(a) whether it is a fact that llari Parshad, store-keeper and Parma

'' 
' Nand, Becord'keoper, Municipal Committee, Sadar Bazarr'

Ambala, wero susponded, tho former in August, 1989, and the
latter in December, 1989 ;

(D) if their cases have been finally decitletl ; and if not, reasons.

for this long delay;
(c) if it is true that tho appeal of Eari Parshad was acceptett by the

Deputy Commissioner in May, 1940, and he has not been yet
ro-instated ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muahmmad) : (") Yes'

(b) and (o) The post of store-keeer heltt by Hari Parshad^was abolished
by tire Committee, 

-but on appeal the resolution of the Committee was

suspentlett by the Deputy Com-missioner, Ambala, whose order is now under
the-consitlerutioo of'the Commissioner as required by section 235 of the
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911. Parma Nand took four months to make
ovei charge. it deluyed the commencernent -of 

the inquiry against him,
whioh is likely to be concluded by tho end of this month.

I-re,tur CEABGE BY TEo LeoWe POr'rCo'

*?160. Lala Drmi chand: will the Honourable Premier be

pUasea io state whether it is a faot that the polioe -of 
lradwa, ilistrict

imb*Ir,, made l,athi, charge upon &n innooent and peaceful crowd.

of aboui 1b0 persons on 23rt Apiil, 1940, at- about 1-0-p.*. while they were.

returning to tleir homes after tiaving attended a public- meeting at the fair
of. Deai,"about a mile from l-,1adwa town; if so, the offence for which this
lathi, cbarye had to bo made ?

Partiamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjatl Ali Shah) z Fi,rst
port.-No.

Seaond, pwt.-Does not arise.

VororNo o$ tEE Err3crroN op rug'Exuourrv3 Orrroun, T'YAr'LPUR

MuNrorp.ll Couutttnn.
{,7205. Lala Dui chanrl : will the Honourablo Minister for Publio

TVorks be pleased to state-
(o) whethor it is a faot that the M]nicipll coTmitteo of Lyallpur'

had recently elected its own Executive Officer;
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[L. Duni Chand.]
(b) whether it is also a fact that the Government has set aside that

appointment and in his placo appointed its own neminss, s,

nominated member of the Committee;
(c) whether tho Government did so after obtaining legal atlvice;
(d) the reasons that led the Government to take the above step ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a), (b) and
(c) Yes.

(d) Government did not consider that the person selected. by the Com-
mittee was suitable for the post.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May I ask whether it is a faat that the
legal advice rvas that 16 votes were the requisite majority out of 25 ?1

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid f am not here to discuss
legal quibbles.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May I ask what the legal advice was ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

sroppeop or I:enonB ATTLoWANCE TO OFFTCIALS Ar,r,Orrpo Gov-
ERNMENT QUANTERS.

*7361. Shaikh Karamat Ali: Will the llonourable Minister for
Finance be pleased to state whether there are any orders by the Punjab
Government under whioh Government offioials drawing a pay of less than
Bs. 100 per mensem have to submit applications for tho occupation of Gov-
e_rnment quarters in Chauburji Estate and that those who do not apply for
these quarters or who withdraw their applications previously put are ileprived
of their local allowance for over ; if so, whether he will be pleased to lay
a_ copy of such orders on the table of the Ilouse, antl if the reply bo in
the negative, tbe reasons for the stoppage of this allowance ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : There are no orders issuod by
the Punjab Government that Qovernmsnt officials (clerks) drawing pay
le-ss than Bs. 100 per mensem must submit applications for the occupat-ion
of Government quarters in the chauburji Estate, and that those who do not
apply for these quarters should be deprived of their local allowance for
ever.

The allowance is stopped only in cases in which the clerks are either
provided with Government quarters, or, are offered, and refuse to occupy
Government quarters. The ieasons for stoppage of the allowance in suil
cases is that the reason (mainly high rents), for which the allowance is given,
does not exist in their case.

Kecre RoADs BETwEEN Srer,xor aNp SgereB,cARE ro Nenower,
eNn Zerenwer,.

Y363. Shaikh Karamat AIi i Will the lfonourable Mi'nister for
?ublic Works be pleased to state whether it has ever come to bis notice
that the kacha roads between Sialkot and Shakargarh and Narowal and.
Zajarwal are in a very dilapidated condition; if so, whether these roads
are expectod to be provinoialized and metalled in the near future ; and if
60, when ?



Parliamentarv,secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Government,sinformation is that'though t#";r#i-ui. o..y dusty, they cannot be saidto be ditapidated. rhe-ioatl [Iil;;;N;;riuoa dui^iikri,iri* regurarlorry service, and oart ot itis ueing t-dft ri tn.'oiJrir; B;ft of siarkot,with brick tracks-' - -" -v'so rsl,rvveu uJ uuv !'rB'r/rlut' l'oarl

,ia."2ua. 
The question of provinciarising these roads has not been coh-

CoupolrglnroN To suppEBERs rN TEE Rrorg er Mur,reu.
*7378- Munshi Hari tar: wil the Honourabro Minister for pubrioWorks be pleased to state_

(a) whetber o1 1ot the ross caused to the property in the riot of oo-tober, 1g3g, at Multan has so f", d;.apd.oir"tUy the Gov-ernment I
(b) if so, whether and when the sufferers are goiag to be co-pensatedfor the same ?

Parliamentarv- gssyetary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :(a) Yes, so far as th-is was possib-le.'- 
- -"-

(b) rt has been decided that no componsation shourd be given becauseGovernment do not thinrlt ,arir-nr"iit-por" a revy on the inhabitantsof the city.

UN&rcENsED nu*rTr-.,rDEraNA Drsr*ror.
- *7919- sardar Itaf sinsh : wil the rlonourabro Minister for pubrioWorks be pleased to state_

(a) the numbe:- of nnrissnssd arms and the quantity of unlicensed,ammunition seized. by the rrudhiana r'ori*',ioriog the year1989-40 from the distiict;
(b) the souroe or sourco, from whero thoso arms and ammunitionwere importod into the district ?

Parliamentarv ggsyshry (Sardar Bahadur. Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

[f,].,3"tt"ted 
arm-s o"d-u*ilooiri;"*].ror.red in the r.,udhiana dis-

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDBB.

Pistols. Rifles. Guns. Cartridges.

7L4

38

1939

1940

Year.

6

4

11

7

2

2

t

Total 10 18 4 I t47
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fS. B. S. Uiial Sineh.l" (b) Th6-sourc;'frtm where the unlicensed arms and ammunition were

imporietl into the distriot has not been tlefinitely established. Some of the
uniioenseil arms, however, appear to have been unugglod from the North'
West X'rontier Provinco antl Intlian States.

I-rrCOr.IOnS pOR GUNS AND RITLES ISSUED rN LUOUTaTA DISTRICT'

{,7380. Sardar Lal singh ! will the llonourable Minister for Public
TVorks be pleased to state-

(o) the total number of licences for guns -and -rifles-.issuetl by- the
District Magistrate, L,udhiana, under the Village Defence

Soheme uP-to-date;

(b) whether any 1e1ol-ver or-pistol licences have also been issued in
the sam-e district undor the same scheme; if so, how many
in all antl to whom;

(o) whether under the- Yillage Defence scheme the Government
affords any facilities as well to the licensees in buying arms;
if so, their nature I

(d) the periotl for which the lioenoes for arms under the said scheme

are to continuo ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :

(o) Gun licences 573

Biflo lioencos ' None'

(D) None.

(c) Facilitv is provialed to the licensees to purchaso conflsoated guns

from'tie Distriot Milhkana at reasonable prices.

(d) Irioeuces are granted for a renewable period of one year'

sardar Lal singh : Doe_s the Parliamentary Secretary know that
o"orl" * 

"n*itti"e 
to incur the expense of buying guns which are very

[."i tn.." tlays jusifor the sake of one year since the licence may be can'

celled at the end of one Year ?

parliaoemtary sscretary : All licences are renewable every year.

sardar Lal singh : Does .the ?arliamentary secretary think that
th"v-are *enewable ,s -of ,ight ? Are these licences not liable to be cancelled

jus[ of the whim of the Deputy Commissioner ?

Parliamentary Socretary : Evory liconce is liable to be cancelled.

Minister for Pubtic [VorLs s fhere is no such thing as a perpetual

lioence.

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Does thrc Parliamgniary Seoretary think that
poor-oiff"f.is witt spenA Rs. 100 or Rs. 150 iust for one or t'wo years ?

Mr. SBeaLer : fhat is a matter of opinion'
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sardar LaI singh : There is tho vilage defenoe, sorleme and r frant:to know whether theie is *"y i*rititl,io* tr,%-;i6;;#; guns. _{[he'Government savs that ricencJs 
"."-ri"ur" 

i, q9 ;;;ffffi 
""t#Xto.,yrar sndr want to know *hether lils g"rilr"*;. ri.urr..rlo, ,-"r*u*.qf years"or for one or two years.

Parliamentary Secret$y: - Doeg my honourable ftisrd mean tosuggest that a sufficient numbei of applicant, ,."-oo[ *_ffitor**rd for,taking out licence under the viilage a.'fi".. schemo ?

Sardar Lal Singh : yos, my position is tlat there ie a Iarge numbcnof people not comin{ forward simit.i-rr.rr.r" tt"y u-r. i"ip.r,i Rs. 100'or Rs. 150 just for the sake of oo"'yrrr-o, t*o.
Mian Muhammad Nurulrah : rs the G_overnment prepared to buy,the guu if the licence is n;t;;;;;,i 

"f-i* oo" year l
Mr.Speaker: Disallowed.

Arn-nero p*roIr.*e Orrrcpn.

,r" ;1P Sardar LaI Singh : will the Honourable premier be ptqirsett

(a) whether any Air-Raid precautions ofrcer is at present stationedat Lahore; rD qu YruEr

(D) if s:;Jfftr:l]l was he appointed' when and on what pav aod

(c) has the'punjab Government hr
precautions acrivities, i, ,r,"i# #,rt#r"rrhing 

on air-raid

Parliamentary priv6te Secretary (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah) :
(o) Yes.

(b) The Govenrmenr.of India have appoint-ed a military officer to asgiet' the civil Administrariorr_ in an, 
- 

p""rri#i;; 
"i 

-;-ij;-dufr.. 
pr.r"urions.gr*:X;;' Lahore. rhe ;; ";i"li;" pry, "t". is uorr" ry cenrral

(c) The cost of lir Baid precautions measures in this prov.

l:'HyH:#*l'..';:,,;;ii3:;##*,'r;g jig,"##1.,il,#1lq:
borne by provincial revenues. rrevEtrur('!ts expenol

rupnovnunNr oF s^NrrArroN l*Ilorr* supprJy rN uBBaN .a,ND
RURAL AREAS.

*6949. ltfir.Ihv Raj setti: T[iil the lronourabre Minister of Edu.:oetion be pleased to stateihl-il"""t';'?gooney spont on (d) urban arees,;(r't) rural areas in the provincl ,;rr*"* ru* i yi""Tolitr,yi.p"ovemenrof sanitation and watei supply 
"rrpr.?i""fy ? . 

c
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, ,IAeHonourable Mian Abdul Haye: A statement is lsid on the
totile-

l.-Sratanent showi,ng the grants gioel' by the Sanita ry Bcard, Punjab'
-' iiliiii*tm*t t1 sonitation and water supply in urban 9nd rural

' irros in the Puqiab, during the last 5 gears commencTng

Jrorn the Year t935'86.

Total
sanita.

ton
and

water-
supply.

2,74,561 t2,221 8,27,6I8 13,60,629

REuABEs..
Year"

I 7

1936.36
r93a4:I
r87.38
1938-30 ..
1030.40 ..

Total 2,38,229

S.n muaY SolaP's GBANTs.

.Water-

supply.

Rural.Urban.

Water-
supply

Sanita-
tion.

Sanita-
tion.

6D43,
Rs.

1,47,337
77,982

4,91,813
5,09,719
r,23,798

Rs.
36,401
62,515

2,94,840
3,r1,233
1,22,629

Rs.
4,529

541
7,161

Rs.
77,903

600
33,219

1,24,507
1r56,603

73,979
1,169

Rs.
28,604
r4,306

SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT PROGBAMME.

Yerr.
Sanda-

Paving
and

Drainage.

R uaar..

Voter-arypl'y.

Special
Water-

IVells
te.heduled

castos.

t'ion.
Total. RxuaBxs.

Sanitat
rng of
wellg.

I
I

Rs.

r$6-36 ..
1036-37 ..
r90r-38 ..
r938-i9 ..
re39-40 .. 9,984

6l)43a,

Rs.

74,800
131,10666,122

Re.Rs.

34800
30,000

Rs.

40,00o
35,000

Totd 75,000 Q4,800 66,L22 9,984 P05,906
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C...-fn addition to the above a sum of Re. 2.7

;fmf ;"mt-':**Tff :"i'6ilT,*T:i'iJf i'"'3'[iird#"1,'*ixf#fiffi xr#:r,
Ill *r.{"ry tqprovemente in Gujrar d.istricr

Ei $&T,i",'ffi H:ff 
"',98:i:H*ietrict 

. .

Didtrict| Villagc..

*:or pgrep*
lT.viloges

Eoshiarpur I? villages

&ahpur Jabbi
Choa'Mianwali 
Ur"X?H?

Jhelum Toba

Dera Ghazi Khan 
ffi*:",

Gnaxo Aorlr,

Rs.
8,929
0,094

Cost,
Ba.
2l,g4l
7,Ir0

36,003

27,349
30 668

23,t93
7,745

46,151

36,008
22+O46

2,67,1n9

2,76322

I. M. S. orrrc,ns ,o, uror"^rlf-puslrc l{n.*rrs DrpenrupNrs.*7I8{' chaudhri.Muhannad lrasan: wilr the Eonourable Ministerof Education be pleased t;;;;l-'*
(c). the number of- L U. S. offcers in service of the Government in,lfedical and publio Eeatih Dep""t-_""trl 

ygv vvv

(D) whether the ndmbe,r of the officers in Question is in ercegs of the.sanctioned number ; if so, the reasous therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye r (a) ZZ.
(D) No.

Leoy DocroR FoR Drsrnrcr Bo.nno Hosprlel, JenerJer,e.

u" ,;lm'rflT#}" P.I ' witt the Elonourabre Minisrer of Educatiori

(a) whether it is a fact that now-a-days_there is no Iady doctor inCivit District Board Hosoitaili;;;;*;""" fi.irhril h.*dquarter in Lyallpur district);
(D) whether it is a fact that half the expenses of the lady doctor andfemare compounder we"e bei".g-ieid i;;il'ffi munioip,oommittee when there was a d'af aooi.i,
(c) whcther it is a fact that municipal cornmittee, Ja,raarwele, ru-quested the Distriot Boa,rd, Lyillp,r, by ;;";tr;ous resolu.tion to send some Iady doitoi ar'tt" fid ;r k.*Iy fert bythe poor people ,
(d) whet^her it is a raot that in september,.rg40,:mrr6icipar oqmsittee,Jqranwalg, pa-ssed 

" ,rrii-oos resolution i"lilltiog to theDistrict Board that iI budget provision-uaa oirl.", -ra"
cZ
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mittee has prepareit to pay the whole expenses for the remain'
ing half year provitled the Distriot Board woulil compensate

in-tne next year antl that the District Board, Iryallpur, turned'
ilown this proposal of the oommittee;

(c) whether Government proposes to take any action in the matter ?

The llonourable Mian AbrIuI H"yut (o), (b) antl (c) Yes.

(d) No.
/a\ All Commissioners of Divisions in the Punjab have already been

.rt.i*'to-i.piu.t opoo the local boilies concerned the desirability of ap'

oointing & woman sub-assistant.surgeon in each of the tahsil heatlquarters

fl;tpit"it where none is employed at present'

UNSIABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

CouuuNeT,REPRESENIATIoNAMoNGEMPI,oYEESINoI'FIcEoI.
Dppurv CouMrssroNnn, Cnrutrer' Tnrnug ero

Rncr,euetroN Ornrcrn.

lnl. Khan Sahi! I$gwaig Ghulam Samad : Will the lfonourable

trflinis-ier of Tinance be pleased to state-
(o) community-wise, the strength of the clerical antl menial establish-t-' "- 

^.ot in tne offices of 
-the Deputy Commissioner, Criminal

Tribos and that of the Reclamation Officer at presont ;

16't the number of vacancies that occurred during the periotl from lst' \-' 
January, 1940, up-to-date in the saitl offices ;

(c) the number of vacancies out of those to which Muslims In'ere ap-

'' - poioted antl whether this number is according to their com-

munal rePresentation ?

The Honourable Mr' Manohar lal: @)-
\{uslime
Ilindus ..
Sikhs

Scheduled castes

Total

24

2L

4

1

50

P) Iwo'
fc) Mustims were- app_ointeil .to both the vacanaies. The latter part

of t#'q;.ttion thorefore does not' arise'

AGnrCUr,rUnrBrs oF rsU Fpnoznponn Drstnrcr rx GovUnNUENT
gERVICES.

t.rt - Sardar Pritam Si"gh Siddhu : Will the Houourablo Premier

ib. pi;;A ti state the uumboi with namea of the memberg of the
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agricultural classes resicling in the Ferozepore tlistrict' triikefi ''in 'all the
provincial services as tahsildars and in the subordinate polioe service dur'
ing the last two years ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: I regret f
cannot undertake to collect this information as it would entail time and labour
out of all proportion to the advantage to be gained. therefrom. I may,
however, explain for the information of the honourable member that re-
cruitment to these services is not.made on divisional or district basis.

HnAn Cr,gnKS oF PorrrcE oFFrcEs.

1273. Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu : Will the Honourable Minister.
of Public Works be ploased to.stale-

(a) the number, community-wise, of the head clerks of the offioes.
of the Superintendents of Police in the Eastern Bange;

. (b) whether it is a fact that a majority of these hoad clerks aro Mu.
hammadans; if so, why.and the aetion intended to be taken
to give proper lepresentation to other communities in the
posts of head clerks ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana:
and one Hindu.

(a) Ien Muslims,

(b) Yes ; no direct appointments to the rank of head olerk are mailb
and promotions are by selection temoered by seniority ,---<tide Police Bule
13'1 (1).

Wounx B. Ts.

1274. Sa.rdar Baldev Singh: Will tho Honourable Minister of,
Education be pleasod to state-

(o) the _nuplrr,_community-wise, of women candidates who passed
the B.T. Degree Examination from the Lady Maclagan College,
I-.,ahore, 

-each 
year during the period from lgBT to ig40, glving

separately the number of agriculturists belonging to- each
community among them;

(b) whether it is a fact that their names are registored for omploy-
mont ; if so, the number of candidates registered, each year
during the above-mentioned period ;

(c) how many of the registeretl canilitlates were provitlotl with em-
ployment during the last four yearr from each corr,r.unity ;

(d1 whether any of these women who passed the B. T. Degree Er-
amination during the years 1987-40 belong to Ambala Dirri- ". sion; and, if so, their number and also the number of thosa
among them who haye so far boon provitled ?
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The HonorraHe .Mian .Abrlul Haye s (o)-

lg37

r0a8

.1939

-ta{o

Enrrus. MusLrrs. Srrrs. Orxrms.

Te,sgrr,o*ns ero Ne,rs-TAEsrrrDARs.

I

I
q

I
o

I

3

(b) fhe number of candidates registered since 1gB8 is noted below.
fhe information for the year 1gB? is not available--

Hindue. Muslime. Siths.

r038

nm9

1040

4

t0

l0

a,

4

5

I

(c) X'our Hind,us, eleven Muslims and two Sikhs.

,- $)J*qw6men teachers, belonging to the Ambala diuision who passed

1Ff B. T. Degree Examination ]ro* the Latty Maclagan trlining
"College, Lahore, during the said period have got pLsts.

_ lni. Sardar Baldev Singh s \ryilI the Honourable Minister of
Sevenue bo.pleased to state-

(a) the number of oaudiilates aocepted as Tahsildars and Naib-
Tahsildars from each division in 1937, lgBB and,lg8g from saeh
community stating separately the number of agriculturists
antl non-agriculturists among them ;

(D) whether any Jat Sikhs from the district of Ambala have been" accepted for theso posts during tho above three years ?

, ,Ilhe,HonourdbtrB Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) A state.
ment is attached.

8

5

8

I

I
,

3

e

I

l)

3

2 I

3

.)

I

rt
.10

I
0
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(D) One Jat Sikh of the Ambala tlistrict was acoepted as a naib-tahsil'
dar candidate in 1939.

Stathwnt ahouing tlw numher o! canil,id,ates aaaepteit os Tdwlitarc anil
N oib -T ahsildar s Jr un : o ardous- dioisions iluri'ng 1 937, 1€88

anil t989.

MusErc. Enrous. Suss.

Blriulr.
Nrnc ol divfuion.

3o
H

Ambala

-Jullunilor

'trr,horc ..

-Ravrlpiadi

'f,ulton ..

NrID-TrfsEDrrE.

aa
.gE.EE
J3EET.E! 

EIb.o

"d.t
aEos€E
ET'ECt5 _o

2

2

I
2

4

I
2

I
3

2

2

7

0

t7

l6

3

2

3

I
I

o

2

.2

2

2

I
4

7

r0

21

2

2

3

3

3

4

8

la

2?

,,s

,A

6

8

t2

7

t2

1

Totol

Totel

TtEslrDAts.

-Anbsls

-Jullunitur

.I..a,horo ..
.Raralpindi

^Uultan ..
,Dclhi

I
2 .Inolodeg oDo

Irdi&D Ctdstirr.

2

3

2

at

Annnst oF pnngoNs FoR NoN-pAyMDNT or rraND REVENUB
IN I'.{,MINE:STRICTIIN gouTEERN DIsTRIcTg oB PuN,AB.

1276. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghula- Samad s WilI the Honourahlc
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to gtate.

(a) the number, names and caste of the persons, distriot-wise, arrost-
eil in famine-strlc'ken southern districts of Punjab 'tfort'tnon
payment of land rerenue and water,rates in 1989 antl 19d0;

(D) nature of the punichinont awardeal to each ono of them ?

60 2 t0 l6 lt 4 92

Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar SiqEh Madithh : A st&t€B€nt' is
il aiil on the toble.
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P.TNCEAvAT lNo Aggrsrerr ParcueyAT oFFrcan,s

1277. RaiBahadur Mukandlal Puri: (ri) Will the Eonourable
Minister of Public Works be pleasetl to give the names with ages and educa-
tional qualifications of the Panchayat aud Assistant Panchayat Officers
appointed by the Government in 1939 and 1940, along with the names
of tahsils and districts, to which they belong and to which they have been
posted stating as to how many of them are Muslims, Hindus, Sikhs autl
Christians and how many of each community bolong to statutory agri.
cultural tribes and how many to others ?

(m) Will he also bo pleased to state whether it is a fact that non-agri-
culturists are not adequately represented in this .important. branch of
public service ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourabld Ma[k Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (i) A statement
givingtherequired.informationislaitlonthetable.1

(zr)) There is a preponderating portion of agriculturists, because they
&re more suited for the work to be performed by this class of officers.

RnurssroN rN r,AND *uou"HrJr**il1: t""tros on Fnnozupono

lnl. Sardar Pritam Sinsh Siddhu : Will the Honourablo Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state the amount of land rovenue and water-rate,
respectively, remitted by the Govornment in each of the five tahsils rn
Ferozepore district and l{athana sub-tahsil during the years 1937-38, 1938-39'
antl1989-40? ' ' :

The Honourable Dr. Sir Suqdar,,Singh Maiithia : A statement.
is given below-

Remissions granted, 'in the Ferozepbre d,istrict.

1937-38. 1939-40.

Tohsil.

ItsV€nue
Land Water-

rate.
Land

revenue.

Rs.

3,171

Water-
'rate. '

I X'erozepore

Iilothrm Sub-
Ta,hgil.-

2 lfioga ' ..

3 Muktea,r

4 FMilLa

d'7,h.
Totol

586

1,481

2,093

861

Rs.

7,4LO

1,510

7,128

12,881

31,993

9,579

1988-39.

Land
revetrue.

Ifiater.
rate.

Rs.

10p77

I,167

8,199

19,204

114,081

8,321

Rs.

5,327

906

1,132

2,069

6,208

Rs.

10,566

2,084

13,256

lg,4l6

98,294

6,948

288

1,179

2,286

3,393

R,s.

4,166

91,039 8,19214,636 90,624
I

11,260

ilrthe Assembly Library.

70,501
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BapnngnNrATroN o[' cREDrroR crJass oN rnp Dnsr CoNcrnrerroN Boanpr:
i KlnNar,.

1279. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable llinister
of Development be pleasod to state-

(o) whether Government are aware of the fact that the following
, , four replesentatioos were made on behalf of a candidate to the

,.r I Debt Conciliation Board, Karnal :-
(i) by the,influential l\Iahajans, district, Karnal, on 21st March,

1940;
(i,r) by the oight Vaish Sabhas jointly on 1.6th April, 1940 ;,

' (rii,) by frve zaildars of tahsil Panipat on 18th May, 1940;
(ia) by some of the M. L. A.s on 2nd May, 1940 ;

(b) whether.Governmont is aware that a fresh respresentation signod.

t by nearly 250 influential Mahajans of district Karnal has been
, sent to the Development Minister, Punjab Government, on

15th November, 1940, for the same candi<iate ;
(c) if the &nswor to parts (o) and (b) be in the affirmative, what action

, Government have taken on the same ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (4,) Yes, some re-
presentations were received from different persons at different times sug'
gesting the appointment of l-.,ala Megh Raj, Mahajan of l-.,ohari, llahsil
Panipat.

(b) Yes.
(c) The matter is under consideration.

CouuuN.a.r, REpREsENrArroN rN *r*o*ili* GovpnNlrnNr PnrNrrNe Pnuss.

1280. Sardar Ajit Singh : Will the Honourable lVlinisier of Develop'
ment be pleased to lay on the table of the House a list of all the appointments.
made whether of clerks or of technicians in the Punjab Government Printing,
Press since 1937, community-wise ?' The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: A list is laid on
the table-

List.

Truponnar, Esri,rLrssMnlTrt

Branohes.
Muslims. Eiiidus. SiLhs.

Superior Clerical
Inferior Clericol
Menirls ..
Superior Technical
fnlerior Technical

Total

8
I
I
3

Nil,

2l

6
Ndt
4
Nit
Nit

l0 6

Nil
Nit
Nit
23
23

48

ivd,
Nit
Ni,l

t
7

I9 I

Muslims 67
Hindus 29
Sikhs .. l5

Norn.-(l) The abov6 figures include 4 Muslims binders who were entertained temporarily
ia December, 1937. Their services wer€ terminated a{ter a perJod of 6 months.

a

Pralle:snNr Est l,sLrsruENr.

Mueliins. IIindus. Sikhs.

Nit
Ndt
Nit
1l
8

o

3
I

Nit,
Ni,t
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{Uinister for DeveloPment.]
(2) ASsiD to cte&r out arreai'e ol work in the Binile-ry.Fotk"' 6 Myslin &nd 2 Eindu

btnilers vere temporarily "ii-"i"iia "'i 
igtl s"ptomber' r0o' tte services of theso 7 mou

;I"*; 
"i"" 

fr.-friata iri tt5'"U""!-t tt" wlt Ue't"rni"r:tetl on t6th Deoomber, I9a10'

COUUUTET, REPRESENTATION A.![ONG KE,XUXCOS'ENO NETN'TAESIIJDARS'

o",l#Jl.'dP"','#l#i:iif#;Hi"+ti#'J?*l-3i',lHi1H;iff '*li:
,i;frtil;;;;;p"tr*rd in tUe Multan ilivision since 1937, oommunity-wise ?

. The tmqurable Dr. Sir $rmdar ?H.IonSr?itHi;.JH"Iir3;&pnungos antt naib-tahsildars appointetl ir
is given below-

Kanungos

Naib-Tahsiltlars

Muslims. Hindus. Sikhs. Others.

40 17

19 7

Srxns MntvrsnRg oF PnovrNorlr' EpuoerroN Snnvrcn'

114J2. Sardar Pritam Siogh Siddhu : Will the Honourable Minister

of Etluca.tion be pleased to stat'e-
(a) tho number of sikhs in the Provincial Etlucation service of the.-' ---r""j"b 

and the number of agriculturist sikhs among them;

(b) whether it is a fact that the number of Sikhs and especially those.-, -oi-ugriculturist sikhs in this cad.re is very-small; if so, the

steps proposed to be taken to make up tho deficiency ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Hav-e;^- (") -T-l'e.-guTber 
of Sikhs in

pio"incl"r-b-d"r"ti"" Si*i.u 1Ct"ts I) anil (Class II) (Men's and Women'g

Branches) is 20 out of which 6 are agriculturists'

(b) The policy of Government, in the matter of communal represente'

tion lri ihe 'serrit"s is well-known, and every effort, is made to give due

representation to overy community'

P.lNcu.n'ver aND AsgrsreNr Pencuevet Orrronns'

1283. Shaikh Karamat Ali: Wiil tne llonourable Minister of
pubfffio.t*-L" pf""raa io lay on the table of the House a statement

*-uffi"sto.*"*iy-*ir. the number of the Panchayat and, Assietant

ianchayat Officers appointed so far ? '

ThL Honourable Malik Khizar Havat Khan Tiwana: A state'
,ment is laiil on the table-

o.

1
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st atem ent sho wins u 
" #r:,:: $,ilffiw;:,r:d 

a s sistant p annhav at

PatrlnydOfiu*

Eindug
Sithl
'Sohodulod 

Oesto

Auitiarnl Pomtuyd Ofliws.

fuslims
Eindus
Sikhg
Bchedulotl Casto

Indioo Ohrie+ira

PBIMARY EDUCATIOI\I BIIJI,.

G'lause 8.

ilr. Sner&cr : [he House will resume considor&tion of the Bdnnry
l$Sucatien Bilf. Que*tion :rs-

Thot olause 8 stand part qf ti[e BiU.

Tfu matdur, atw aarrieil.

Cl,awe 9.

Kf,an Sa}ib Khawaia Ghr{an Saaad: Sir, I beg to move-
That in part (o) ,'line 3, for the words 'r 6vs miles " tho wordg" ono mile " bo subgtltutod'

The watdo* was lost.

Mr. Speaker I Questigu is-
That clauge I stond port of the Bill.

The motdon u)as aarr,i,eil.

Clause 10.

,l[r. Slreaker : Question is-
Tbet oleuso lostand part of the Bill.

The m,oti,on was aarri,ed,,

r8
r0
7

1

6l
30

l0
4
I

Clawse 77.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muham-
r,madgn, Urban) (ardru): I beg to move-

That iu lino 3, between tho words " shall " &nd " oh&rge," the words " in the oo,se

of Mrrslim boys inolude roligious instruotioo as a oompulsory subjoot, and
ehall " be ineertod.

Sir, it must be known to you that Muslims ere aooustomed. to impa*t
ir.o.ligbus instruotions to their ohildren in their vory ohildhood. Their
4Eeotico ie to teech Bismillah to their ohildren at the age of 4 years and 4
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[K. S. Khawaja Ghulam Samad.]
months and then to teach thom alphabot and thereafter theology, Alquran,
Namaz, etc., and thus the children easily pick up their lessons about their
religion. But under the Punjab Primary Education Bill, the Muslims will
be compelled to send their chililren to the publid schools where no arrange-
ments exist for religious teaching. Now if boys'of 6 years begin to learn
other things than their own religion, how will they be able to study their
religious books at all ?' I am afraid the children'of the Muslims will remain
ignorant of their religion and'will not be able to develop their interest in
fshm. They will lose all interest in their religion antl will be deprived of
eny facility 'in this regard. Gotl forbid that that should happen ! But
f am afraid tho result will be horrible. In ordor to avoid that danger, I
have sought to move my amendment.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mrishtaq Ahmad Gurmani : On a point of
order. Clause 11 relates to reniissiodor'contribution of fees and mylonour-
able friend's amendment relates to syllabus. How can this amendment
be relevant to the clause under considetation ? The amendment is beyond
the scope of the clause.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I am talking of the syllabus.
f e,m saying that adeque,te arrangements should be mad.e for Muslim boys.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: But the clause'
relates to the remission or contribution of fees.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I am talking of what the
authorities will do. What, I want is to introd.uce these few words.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq .A,hmad Gurmani: If he wants to
add something which is not relevant to the subject matter of the clause, it
will make the clause absurd.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: It has every relevancy.

Mr. Speaker : The clause, as it stands at present, reads as fol'
Iows:-

The local authority of any areo to which thi part is applietl shall chargo no foes for
the attendanoe of a compulsory scholer in any recognized school .

What the honourable member suggests is that the local authority of any
area to which this part is applied shall, in the case of Muslim boys, inolude '

religious instruction as a compulsory subject and shall charge no fees for
attendance, etc. etc.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : There is no quorum.

(At thi,s time the bell was rung and, the House was Jounil to be in gwrurn.)

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : My submission is
that this clause relates to remission or contribution of fees, but the amentl-
ment moved imposes & new obligation on local authorities na mely to in
clude religious instructions in the syllabus for Muslim boys, wh icb has no
bearing on the olause. As you will kinilly see, the clause says-

The local authority ol any orea to whioh this part is applied ehall charge no feee lor
the attendance of oompulsory schol&r in any rcoognizod eohool meiata,iDod r
byiteeU...... .
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_By the amend.ment the honouiable mover imposos another obligation
.on the local authority which has no bearing on this dlause.

Mr. Speaker: Can the honourable member show that this amend-
ment is not out of order ? What is his argument ?

Khgn Sahib Khawaja Ghulamsamad (Urdu): Sir, Khan Bahattur*tr[ian 
Mushtaq Ahmad hls saitl that my amendment is irre]evant. No

doubt the clause is about the remission of f""r, but I want the local botlies
to make ana*ge.Tents in primary schools for Muslim students for relieious
etlucation. By the acceptance of the amendment a further burden *iti l"u
,on the local bodies because- thsy will have to appoint teachers for religious
education. But it cannot be helped. The Bilfin.itself is such that it-wiU
dncrease the burden of expenditure on the local bodies. A little more
burden of expenditure will not affect the position of the local bodies vory
much.

-\[r. Speake_r : After hearing the, honourable memborfs eXplanafion,
I holtt the amendment as irrelevant and out of order.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh (South-East Gurgaoh, General, Bural), (Arifu):
.Sir, I beg to move-

f[5f inline6,betweonthewords "itaell"and "&nd" thewords ,,andsh'llsuoDlv.
books and-othor trooessary materials freo of cost to such of tl" .onArl,r-.i[i
the Eoad Master oousideit 6t for the conoessiong " be insertod.

- - sil, our Government have alwa;rs stressed the point that their.main
object is to help the poor ano backward people. r haie moved. this am;d-
ment to find out how far they a.re rea_lly desirous of helping the poor and.
oot changing the books very frequently. .. l

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consid,eration, amendment moved is-
That in line 6, ietween the worde, .. itself," and. ,, and ", the word.s, ,, aud sh&ll sun-ply books 1nd gt\er neces.&ry materiars free of cost to euo[ ofihu -*h;LIr

whom tho Eeod Mastor considors fit for the coDressioDs," be iusert€d. I

Ktran.Bahad'rllflian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (tirilul: Sir, it is
r"1116 15*, in more advanced and ric1er countries of the world comoulsorv
scholars are supplied with books and writing materials free of cosi. git
'we cannot, afford to supply books and writing material to our students of
rp_rimary classes-free of cost. our financial position does not permit this.
Yesterday I informed the Houge that the introtluctiou of free universal
'oo-,pulsorx eduoation in the provilge_will need an attttitionol exponfitrue
"of obout two croreg of rupees. 

-But if along with this, free books inat othei
material are to be supplied to tho students, the cost of such a venture will
be so great that it will become impossiblo to undertake it and we shau heve
'to wait for an indeterminable periott to realise our object. we must, there'fore, cut our coat aco-ording_ to the cloth. If ths h-onourablo *";bJ;
up."qp.".t is accepted i.t will dela-v _the introduction of compurso"y pri-ary
education in the province for an indefinite period. r am sirre ue a]oes nol'wish to delay this salutary mea,Bure. rn thtt case he will be well advisetl
"to withtlraw his amen4ment and let the compulsory primary education be
*larted in the province as early as possible. 

- Iret [,im also iemember that
the \fartlha Educatiou scheme 'aims at making primary education self-

,aupporting which meang that the students in the primary classes should not,

PIIIUARY EDUOATTON'BIIJIJ.
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rK R- Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani']
h'rJ;t"a *"*rlorir,.ir books but, al-so for the salaries of their teacherg,

tU. r."t of school buildings aud for other necessa'ry expenses'

I hope my honourable frientl will not press his amenilment'

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
That in line 6, between the rords, " itself"' &nd - " &Dd"' !h9 wor$s' - " and' shalll

snnnlv booka and other necess&ry -ni""i"t" Iree of cost to such of thoecholsr8'

;TJ# ffg.;I-U*t", "oo.iaeit 
6t for the concessioDs," be inserted.

lhe rnoti,on was lost'

ffi. SPeaLer : The question is-
TLot olauso 1l stand part ol the Bill'

Thc rnotion was ca'"ried'

Clattse 12.

fihan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I beg to move'-

Thrtolausee12antl13bere.num.beredasclaures14and16anilclauses14andlStre---- -i-"nbered 
as clauses 12 autl 13'

@rdu).Sir,theclausesproviding.for.the.appointment.ofaschool.

"tt 
Sd;'Jt6rity shoul6 c6me firsi in the BiIl and the clauses which

ig-file tO U. powers of tlat authgr.r-ty shoulil come next' That is the natural

;;'J;i;[t.[ these clauses shoulil bL incorporated in the Bill.
,Mr. speaker: Clause under consid.eration, amendment moved is_

I!1tst clauses 12 anil 13 be ie-numbered as clsuses 14 and 16, anil olaugeg 14 ontl 16
---- -il-1"'rruut"red as olsuses 12 anil 13'

Khan Bahadur MiaP lr[u-chtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Parliamentary

p"i"*iiffi.r"i;ry);,Si{itUintm:-lonourable friend' is working.--un{9r. a

;i;;;;;i;"rio"1,' He perhapn thinks that the elauses of the Bill will be

H#Tffi; ;r-iiririi. PerLaps he does not realise that when the Bill bc-

ffi; l,il""iiitr-pro"isioms will come into operation at one and the same

time. fhe arrangemen[ of the clauses is not going to make any difference in

iiliirt. 
..i 

al-rft therefore think that any change in the arrangement of

olauses ig at all necesserY'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Glrulqm Sa-mad (Ur-du): .Sir' 1^'e must put'

th"r"'TtiJJ i" t-hgi, nalural order and not haphaz.ardly. .The purpose

;ffi; *i*J*""t is to place theso clauses in their natural order'

Mr. SPcaLer : Ihe question is-
Thrt olsuses 12 antl 13 be,re-nu'lbered as clauses 14 antt 15 and clausee 14 anil 16

be le-numbered as clauses 12 and 13'

tho matian u,as lost.
,I(han sahib I(hawaia Ghulam samad (southern Towns, Muham'

D&d&n, Urban), (Udu): Sir, I beg to moYe-

ltst ir the last line lor the vonl t'fiIto€tl " the rord " ff,vo " be substituted'

I have moved this amentlment in view o! app?Uilg p.overty of the poor

p.opi.l- My 
"bj;A 

is to retluee the amoun-t of penalty that would be imposeil

on the guardrang and parents of those students who would fail to attend

;td;":;;;i;;d p;i-r;, schools.. To Ty minrr twould be a greatharilship

;;';ir;;it;;;id be a"great injustice to impose this amount of fine on the
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poor people, who as you know, Sir, do not even €fet two square-meals a iey-
in fait, fhe impositi-on of this penalty on the poor people- w-ould ]e a-sheer
cruelty. I, theirefore, submit t[at the amount of fine should be reduced from,
Rg. 15 to Bs. 5 only. I

Mr. SpeaLer: Clau-se under consideration, amendment moved-
That in the last line for tho word " ffltoen " the word " 0vo " be substitut'€d.

Ministor of Education (The Ilonourable Mian Abdul llaye) : -The
only thing that has been mentionetl by my _ho_nourable frientl is that there'
may be v:ery poo" peoplo who may be -hauled ]]p before the court and it
*orld,be an att of irjostice if they are fined to the extent of fifteen rupeeg.

I may point out to my honourable fiiend that fine of fiftee:r rup-ees is the maxi'
muri fenalty that can be imposetl. If a man comes before the court and re-'
presenis thai he is poor, it is open to the magiltrate_to {re-hq only o}e-anna
it h" tik.r. The two amendments of Rai Bahadur I-.,ala Sohan Lel and.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad in fact pull in diflrerent directions.
Bai Bahattur I_.,ala sohan L.,al wants rupees twenty-five to be the maximum
whilo Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam $amad wants fi.ve. fhe Government
have adoptetl the mittttle course and provided that it shoulal be only fifteen.
rupee8.

Ilf,r. SPaakcr : Question is-
That in the last line for the word " fffteen " the word " 6Yo " be sub8tituted.

The motion wa,s lost.

Ghaudhri Sumer Sinih (South-East Gurgaon, General, Rural),

lArdu): Sir, I beg to move-
Thst at the end oI clause 12, the words, " and lour annas for eaoh day of continuing.

offence " be added.

My submission is that if Government want to make this measure succegs-'

fd thJy sUould accept my amendment b1'which a fine of four annas willr
L" i-ott.a for each ary bf continuing offence antl this will force the fre-

quent offenders to send their children to schools'

Mr. Speaher: Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That at the end of clause 12, the words " and four annas for each day of contiauing

ofience " be added'

Minister of Education (The Honourable Mian Abilul Haye) : I 
. 
re-

or"tTilu-f-iu* ""rUt" 
to accept this aurendment. This matter was raised

f,;;;r;'th.-..1.c[-co-*itte. ui.d *" carefully considered it antl it lvas

;;;;;d;;t6;rk" rhis provision. rf a person after, conviction makes

;;;;;;d-ii.rautt-ii-woutd'b" op"o to the magistrate to impose a kea,y

fine.

Mr. SPeaLer: Question is-
Thlt at the end of clouso 12, tho vorils " md four annas for eooh day of oontinuiag"

ofience " be atlded.

The motion was lost.

Mr. SPeaker : lfhe question is-
that clauso 12 stand part of the Bill'

The motion was carried' , , ,r,
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Clause l'd.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That clause 13 staod part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 14.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That clause 14 stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion was ca,rried,.

Clause 75.

Mr, Speaker : fhe question is-
That clause l5 stand part of the 3ill.

The' mot'ton was carrted'.

t

Khan sahib Khawaia 
"r.,ijff'l*", 

, I move-
That in sub'clause (ii), line 2, between the words "1t1ll " -and ".prescribe"' tlu--- - 

words ., i" il'" 'case of 'Muslim girls include religious instruction as a co mpul.
sory subject, and shall " be inserted'

objection was raised to a previous- amenclment, of mine on the gr:ul.d
that ihe clause related to remission of fees. I want to hear what the Parli'
amentary Private Secretary has to sey now'

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmrd Gurmani: My objectior
U.r"'r[u'i" i.-thrt this clause relates-to tlut-y of t'he guardian to send. girls

[o ..U|"f. It, has nothing to tlo with the syllabus or curriculum to be intro'
,.ducetl in anY Government school'

Mr. Speaker : The amend.ment is irrelevant. The question is-
That clause 16 stand part of the Bill'

The motion was carrietl,
Clause 17.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : sir, I move-
That for part (a), tbe following be substituttd:----i"l 1i"t 4,"i" i" no recog'nised schoo-l exclusirely for girls at the place where

compulsion has been introduced; or'

The object of this amentlment is that, the girls may not be compelled
,t, at[e"*A-#y school other than a recognisetl school maintained exclusively

for girls.

Mr. spe"ter : clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That for pam @), the following be substituted :-

(a)Thatthereisnorecognisedschool-erclueivelyforgirlsatthepl.acewhorel
compuleion has been iutroduced; or'

Minister for Education (The Ilonourable Mian Abtlul Haye): !i t
earlier in this debate when the question of co-education

I p'm' was raisod, I, explaining the position of the Govern'

ment, in this behalf, made it, alear thai it was not the intention of the Gov'

;;; to compel'the guartlians to send their girls to schools which were

;;i;;r"i exclisively ior girls. In view of that unilertaking given by
.me, I aooePt this amendment'
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Mr. Spealrer : IIhe question is-
That for part (a), tho folloriag be substitutoal:-

(o) That there is uo rocognised school erolugively for girb at the plooo whero
oompulsion has boen introduood; or.

Tlw moti,on wes cerrieil.

Mr. Speaher : Ihe question is-
That clauso 17 ae amended stand part of the Bill.

The rnotion w&s carried.

. Cla,use 18.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That clauso 18 staud pert of the Bill.

The motion wo,s ca"rind.

Clause 19.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clauso l9 stand part ofthe Bill.

The mot'ton was cafi,ed.

Clause 20.

Mr. Spealer: The question is-
That clauge 20 stand part of the Bill.

Th,e motion was carrteil.

Clause 21.

Mr. SPeaLer: The quostion is- 
I

That clause 2l stand part ofthe Bill.

The motdon was ceffied.

Clause 22.

Mr. Speaher: The question is-
That clauso 22 stand port of the Bill.

The motion was lost.

Clause 28.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani 3 Sir, I beg to
movo-

Thst clause 23 be re-numbered as clauee 22.

The motian wos aofied.

Mr. Speaher : fhe question is-
That cl,auso 23 as re-numberod 22 etand part of the Bill.

The rnolion ryr,es cortiail.
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Preamble,

Itilr, Speakor : The question is-
That the Preamble be the Preemble of the Bill.

The notion wqs cafiieil,
Tdtle.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That the title be the title of the Bill.

The motion uas cortied.

Minister for Education : Sir, I beg to move-
That tho Punjab Primary Education Bill as amended be passed.

The motion was cufiied,.

The Assembly then ad,journed till 12 noon on Weilnesd.ag, tlth December,
1940.

I
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLT.
SEVENTE SESSION ON TTTEIiNST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATTVE

ASSEMBLY.

The
Speaker

W ed,nesday, llth December, 1g40.

t-

Taslgmbp met i,n the Assembry chamber at rz noon oJ the crock. Mr.i,n the Chai,r.

ir ':

UNBAN IMMOVABI,E PROPEBTY TAX BIIJIJ.
Minister for Development (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotuBam) : Sir,I beg to move-

That the.Punjab urban rmmovable prooerty Tax B,l as reported by the solect com.mittee be takeu into coneideraiion.

. - Malik Barkat AIi : . sir, r rise to I point of ord.er. My point of orderis that this motion cannot be considerla t'"-J"y.- Siil'ar'-# yyour attontionto RuIe g6 0f the punjab r.regislative ersr-utj"nrfi: -R"ils'6 
,"yr,_

' After the presentationof-the final report of a select committee on a bi[ tho memberin chargo may move_
(a) that the bill ae- r-eported by the setect committee be taken into consider-

#':,?-,#:iti3:*j:1."*ni-.0:1.'"":$I"*l,r,r-:r,f**,:,;Arft.{
ffi fl :;fi {&TH!:1,'f,d;"!lr"'tr1ffi t;;1::,l,rrgi1is"t"};Hffithis rule auows the Uitt t6 Ue t"t* i"t" ""oriJ";;ti;;:"Now, sir, r will draw your attention to tho fact that the report of thsselect committee reached-my hands-r tako it, it must have reached the handsof other members-on the evening of the zt*, oece-t"r. 

- 
nilift, 9th and10th, 3 days, hardly havo erapsei since ihe report of trre refict .irryrit""was placed in the hands of tle honourable memrers.- tl.i*oru my re'-peotful submission is that under Bule g6 the ""lo* oi tt. ,.rr.t oommitteeoannot be taken into oonsideration inasmuch 'a. 

1n. prii"a- ri z aryr-ni,not elapsed since tho report was made availabre. rt d;il;. said that thehonourable.spealer l.as-t-he po*"" ot-ruo*iog i"dul;;";; *ia il,ut in theexercise of his discretion,he m-ay-be asked to su"spenil [Uu nof* Sir, boforeyou exorcise this discretion in- favour of the ri.ur*y- nl"rr.r, r wourd
Loguglt {o" !h{ty to remember the foilowing facts r-"rn. 

- 
i;r are thatthis Bir for the first time saw the lighi of d"ay in ihe Fiila- eroerntnent

Goaette Entraordina,rq, dated_20tn Nivem[er, ig40. on the"2gth November,1940, this Bill was if,ti'oduced i" tnir iiJrr.. on the 2nd Docember therewas a motiol by the rronourable the premier that this gill hlet.rred to aseleot oommittee. Th9 rlouse gave its verttiot ," trr" sJ Deoember at
1.p.*. and deoided that the ri'i[ bo- referred to tho soleot committee.The select committoe was- convened by the honourablo the promier on thevory noxt tlay 4th Deoember at 2 p.m. So*e oi tne;r*b*;;;il;.fi;

B
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(Malik Barkat Ali.)
iommitteo could not possibly attend the meeting of the solect committee.
I know one of them, Khawaja Ghulam Samad, who had a -very import_ant

engagoment at, an outstation, left the station on th-e very d-ay, and when

it iai represented to the Premier that the dat_e may_bg oxtended, the answer

was .no.,' well, sir, the selelect committee finished its deliberations on the

very same day, namely the 4th December, and the members were asked by

thd Premier io send in ttreir minutes of dissent either by the evening of the

following day or on Monday, with the result that although .some minutes

oi ai6.it did reach the Premier and they are published with th-e report

of tn" seloct committee, there are some minutes of dissent sent by other

members which have not yet appoared with the report. 1\[y respectful

sobmissioo is this that before you eierciso your discretion you rnay be pleased

to remember the hurry and the haste with which this rnost contentious

*.*.*" is being rushed through the Ilouse. You are aware, sir, that 
_a 

vgr-y

large section of"the Opposition, 39 members, have left their benches in this

tfo'or.. The burtlen 
-oi 

,epresonting tho views of the public has therefore

be"o curt on this small min6rity of the llouse. We have done our best and

""t i" spite of our best efforts the members of the public have no idea of the
i"r*r oi the Bill. I refer you, Sir, in this conuection to the letter over the

sisnature of no less a persot than the Administrator of Lahore 1\Iuuicipality,

li?. f"ytor, writing with utt his sense of responsibility, that under this Bill
t[" .".,i"ptions gra--rted co.',er ano extend to houses and property the annual

i""t"r *r1r. of wiich is Rs. 6,000. we know that the exemption in the-origi-

*f gilr ;s intended to apply only to those houses the capital value of

*[i.f, *r. Bs. 6,000 ; antl in this Bill as it has emerg,ed from the select com-

;ilt.;, ;; n"a iUat ihe exemption.fr-ag been confined to houses the annual

;1"; ;f which is Rs. 800. You will be pleased to remember that the for-

-"i* ,aoptud in determining the capital value of the property was 20 times

;h;;;;i ralre. Thev attJpted thii formula for the ascertainment of capital

"ri* t", reasons best Lnowi to themselves. What they have done now is

;h"; til;y have taken the single alnqa! value as the basis, and fixed the

"*o""t 
6t 6ux at 20 per cent instead of 1 per ce-nt i tho multiple of twmty

*ui.u *6 originaily'attached to the an:rral value has now been attached

io iir*""i" of i*" *nl"n was originally one per cent but will now be 20 per

;;"t-:- ii;;; ,it"a tt" instanc;of Mi. Taylor in order to.make honourable

-u*u* of this House understand that so far as the provisions.of tbis Bill
;;;;;;ed, the public has not hatl time onough--to {igegt t'hem so far'

V"" *ifi [., pt.*.ud io ru*.*U.r that we ar€' a small qinority and I appea-l

to-roo io see'that tUis *ost contentious piece of legislati-on is not rushetl

inr'""e1"i"-tr.,i" ir*uio". In this connection I just want to bring one furthor

fact to your not'ice.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order'- The honourable member is entitled

o"ry'li "Ii"-J-ti-tr,. 
Bill being taken into considoration. But he has no

rig[t to make a speech,.

Mali[BarkatAIi:Youarequiterig!t..I}q,..raised.apoinl,.of
oraerila t6"t poi"t'oiortler has to be expla-ined. I feel,that the practice

;;;;;"d by youis to ji"._r" opportunity to the mover of the point of order

io explain his point of order.
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l[r- Speaker: f have no objectioa to the honourable member,s
explainilg his objection. . But he is mak'i''g a speech which desls with ali
ltrye. o! the Bill, which are not, bejoro the-Eouse yet. The ouly poini
before the House is whethor the Bill should be allowed to be oonsiiered
under Eule 96.

' Ilralik Barkat AIi : Quite- right. lut r only wanted to .plooe beJore
you certain consideratious on the basis of which I wanted to requ6st that you
lgay n9t be ple_ased to exercise that discretion, which vests in y:ou to susp'end
tho rules. ff r referred to the statement of a very responsibl-e officer ;[ t[;
status of Mr. Taylor it was to intlicate to you that the time allowed for under-
standing and digestipg this measure was too short and therefore all the more
rgaso-t for- you not to exorcise tho discretion- vested -ln )?u but that you
should insist on the expiry of the full period of seven days before the refo*
of the solect committee can be taken into considoration. rt is not *y io-
tention to d.iscuss the provisions of the Bill at this sta-ge, but only to lirove
!o you that this is a very contentious measure and that therefore ii tt"
interests of the minority in this House you should not allow it to be 

"rshe.tthrough.

Mr. speaker : 'where'was the honourablo member when the premier
mo.ved the other day that wednesday,-wlich ry.alg-q-dlr indor the ruieq
will be a Government busirress day and that this Bill wiil be taken 

"p oi
that day ? rf he or any of the honourable members of his view had'said
then that this motion would be open to the objection which the houourable
member has faised to-day he would have beon on a much surer ground.

Ilralik Barkat AIi: under rule 96 this is the proper occasion for
rhising this point of order, that is, whon the motion is made ttat the repori
of the gslssf ssmmittee be taken into consideration. The other aay tfi,ere
was no such motion beforo the rrouse. Tho Eo-noluable premior oniy indi.
cated-the-day on which he wanted the report of the seleot committe,i to te
considered. The actual motion has been only just now movod ana this
is the proper time for raising the objection under rule g6.

Mr. Speaker : 'Was it not open to the honourable member or others
of his'opinion to_ oppose the motion of the rlonourable premier ? Th"y
could have opposed an off.day [6ing taken up for Government busmess.

MatiL BarLat Ali: I am not objecting to the use of an off-dav for
lnl omci{ businssg- 6si1g transacted. T!"t tr "qt 

my_point. AII I am 
"inogis that this is the time-for_raising the obj-ection t-ha_t r am raising. rt is noT

our business to warn the Government beforehand that this objection would
be raised to-day. It is the business of the Government benches to corrsider
the legal provision.

lUlr. Soealer: The Ilonourable Premier expressly stated that this
Bill woultl be taken 9p for c-onsideration on- wednesday. The honourabls
member could have_ then said that he would raise an objection under rule
96.

MaliL Barlat Ali: There is no obligation on any member of this
Houso to warn the Government as to what the Opposition is going to do.

-'Mr.Spaal-er-: -I **-.sorr-y that the Government qiq[ss the BiU
to bs considered a littls oarlier then reguireil by Rule 96 ; but I am equaliy

sZ
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(IIr. Speaker.)
sorry that some mombers of the Opposition are opposing its consideration
for the sako of Opposition. Ilatl they then said tha,t they would tako objeo-
tion under Rule 96, the position would have been difforent.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: May f say a few words in
regard to this point ? What the Honourable Premier movod the other day
wis that a *eeiirg for Government business shal! tak_e placo on Wetlnesitaf.
fhat this Bill would be taken up for consicioration on Wednesday he mentioned
only in the course of a statoment and as you know full well- we were not
competent ro discuss thal statement. That is why we did not raise any
objection thsn. It is ouly n-ow when tho motion is moveil that the repori
of ifre select committee be taken into considoration that wo have the eariiest
occasion when wo can raise the objection.

Me Speaker: The llonourable Premier had not made a statement
but a speeoh in support of his Potion. So, it was open to the honourable
msmbefs to refer to Bulo 96 while discussing his motion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Supposing what you say is correct
antl also assuming that the statement made by the Honoura-ble Premier
on that day was opon to discussion, even then, my submission is that this
does not settle the question. It is not for the Ilonourable Premier to decide
that the rule be_suspended. -It-is for-you, Mr._Speaker, to exercise your
discretion as to whether tho rule should be suspended. Supposo a memblr of
Government gets up and says " f shall have a dance hero-on such and such
a day ,, and nobody objects, then, will you allow a dancs to be hold here ?

sunoosing he announces that a certain measure will be put before the House
wUicn he has no right to bring before the Ilouso for discussion, will that
measnre be allowed to be placod before the Ifouse ? The discretion an{.
frnal decieion rest with you. The rlonourable Pr-emier may say twonty times
that he witl bring this measure on such and such a day, Lut untter tLe rules
it is for you to decide whether that measure can be brought before the Houss
on that tlay. - It. is not for him to decide finally. If you exercise your
discretion and allow the discussion to proceed that is a different malter.
But to say that honourable members should have raised tho objection when
the Ilonourable Premier said that he would tako up this meaiure on such
and such a day is beside the point. Because the Honourable premier has
tro authorr.ty to say that such and. su-ch a moasure will necessarily be or is
boun4 to be considered on a particular day which he chooses. "We 

know
tho rules and we relied on you to respect thom and therefore wo did not like
to raise a discussion then . The objection taken to-day is perfectly valid.

I would submit one thing more. On various occasions this ruli has been
broken by the zabard,asti, of the Government. You know that wo have several
times obje_cleil to non-otcial day- being u-tilised for Government business,
wo have objected to wednosdays being utilised for official work and ro o".
But invariably the Government has been adamant and has never listened
to our protests. lha .!ope, then, was there for us to got up and succoss-
fully move -that this Bill be not taken up to-da_y for consideiation ? We,
theiefore, obviously looked up_to you to protect the minority party and insisi
on tho rules fsing observod. ff you yourself do not want to Lfserve the rules-
6ut allow it to be tS4nled. oY,or aSain.ald again without excoption whenovoi
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tho Eo-nourablo Promier wants to break it, you ta-ke the responsibility uponYourself. rt is for ypu to docide wtetner'tiris,rule'snould ol-shourd not berespected, wo cannoi holp it. 
- -- --'-:

Prcnier: May r-submit a few words ? 'r am afraid my honourablefriend, Dr. sir Gokirl chna-xarare,'Lls ,gui, ;G.rd;;;d heat unneces-sarily. The matter before the Eouse'is u ,ury simpre one. rle says that the
::l::.?i", being trampted underfoot ty if- ,i,r:*rr, p-*,ri' He tras also
Y1,:1t y9Y, 

"3I if_y_ou like throw into the wasue pupe, 
"basket 

the wholeor tne (:onstitutional Manual. Eo has useil all ,ocl liu., of argument, rsublnit that the rule whjcl.,authr;il;;; to suspepd the ruros was defi,iteryput in because it was felt that it iu was necessary or in the interest of erperii.
1i"::,-9qp**chof tusinorr ot tt" U**i, to, some other reason, tho Chair
:l:il1o.H3etr_!1ve a 1'Sht to suspend the rute. After all rhey aro notrne-Iaws of the Modes and Persians.- we have to look to the convenienceof the Ilouse and also to theil;;r;. ;f"til; p"i,rr. -"affi;fu" p;tli;money. 

.

-^. .JTlght:eminfl the two Iawyer friends who were not present in the Housear rne trme because tley come and go, as to what I said on Friday last.. I
TgTt_:d on Xhj{gr the programme'; th, t"siness dorLg thi, *".t. The
o-ey _r presented the report of the select committee, r -rd" u statement onthe floor of this Eouse_ihat tnis is the prbgrqmme which *" *iU;;;;;ffiil;
1}9" E*tg week, and r "rilL;,t-io":J;TE; ;il;;;i'*. *iu take up
Hri:rI on 'Wednesday 

a-nd_ gorcn with it on Thursday and if necessary oi
f:Tn. , I lho. requestod tho llouse to allow me to iake away Thursdayror oticial business in oase we do not finish this Biu on weinesday. i
added that if we finish the Bill oo rn*ra*y, we wilr alow trhiday to de set
fPart - for non-official business. r saial ati'tuis o" r"ia"y. 

--r 
moved myformal motion to that effect on M;d;y 

"",1 
there;g;# r indicatett myintention and. no objection wa"L[;; by'"nybody. o -

- Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang
mier said " if the Speaker allows it.,r
tron.

- lrgmier : ff an objoction had beon taken at that time, I would have
{xed the business of thi House ,.co"diogty. No objection was taken atthat time. That is why r t*t;*;ttt""iid"y and ars"o fixed this businqss
and-this business alone ior wetlnesdiy. My h6nourable friend,s contention
is that we should stick to these hide Lound" rures and wasto the whole of tho
HP." F-a.qt and Rs. 4,800 of public money merely to satisfy his whims.
rhat is ar r can say. The am6ndments are here. 'Ther" ,r"'hundreds of
them before me.

Mian Muhar'rr'rad Nurullah: f am still writing out amendme4ts.!i
Premier: You have on provious occasions allowed amondments to

be moved at short notice and r ^am 
sure that you will show that concession

even now, brt qI submission is that ii an objection had been taken on that
occasion, I would have fixod some other brisiness for to-dav. I therefore
_request 

that you may be pleased to,suspend the rules ur yoo have done onprovious occasions.

: f take it that the Honourable Pre.
Ile must have spoken with that reserva-

,
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MatiL BarLat Ni t It is now elear from the statement made bv the
Eonourable Premiar that he indieatecl the programme of business on rriday.
My respectful submission is that if he intlicates a programme of the rrousi,
trrere is no obligation, there is no duty cast thereby, on any member of the
Eouse to get up and say, "wo object to this programme of yours". Ho framos
that programme subject to all risks. Thorefore r submit that there is no
questio!-really of any momber putring forward this objecuion meroly to
satisfy his whims. $/e expect the Honourable Premier io observe the-rules
of this rlouse. why did he fix upon this day when he could have easily
fixetl Fridey ? fre wanred to tako advantage_ of 'w'odnesday. He aetually
movod t'his motion on Motday, that Wednesday instoad of being an off-ttay
shall bo a working day. , r! such a motion has been made that-wodnesday
be not observed as an off-day but be observed as a working day, I as[,
what, has that ro do with this point of order that I am raisinf ?

Mr. Speaker: The select committee s reporr was circulated on the
6th instant under Bule 96. 'When at the earliest should consideration of
tho Bill have boen moved ?

Matik Barkat AIi: Tho seleet committee's report was made avail-
able for the use of members only tbree days ago, r,vhile the rule says uhat it
must, bo mado available for seven days. My submission is that ihe seloct
corhmittee's roporl, rvas made available on the 7th December, let the G.overn-

' men! fix the day for consideration, ou that basis . If they say, it was made
availablb on 6th, I will accept that. If it was mado avlilaile on the 6th,
then it is only four days. . ..:...

Mr. Speaker : Tho rule allows "seyen d&ys", and. not "s€ven r,lear
days."

Malik Barkat AIi : ft must be made available for the use of members
f_or seven days. That moans a period extending over seven days and it
does not mean a poriod of less than seven days. My point is that ii is seven

. days in all, f interpret 'oseven days" to mean "seven clear days,,. The
report is to be made available for the use of members for seven days.

_ Mr. Speaker: The honourable memher may be rlght, bur if ho reads
B,le 84, he will find rhat it allows "fivo clear days." -In Bule 96, the
word "clear" is not used.

Malik Barkat AIi : True, in Bule 84 the words, are : "five clear davs
before tho day on which the motion is made." Here the words are : .ilf
a copy of the report has ngt been made availahle for thc use of members
for seven days." I respectfull._v srrbmit that the words "uso of members for
6oven_days" oannot possibly mean the "use of members for six days',, it
must be seven days, seven continuous days.

Mr. Speaker : The question is whether the 6th and the l1th are l,o be
included or not.

Matik Barkat Ali: If it is macie available on any day, the rime
obviously begins to run from the availability of rho repoit toi the use of
members. fhe moment it is mado available io me for *! or", tbat is tho
starting point of tho period of limitation fixeil.

Mr. SpeaLer: fs not a day taken to begin at mitlnight ?
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MaIiL BarLat Ali: You will bo pleasetl to noto that it is an a0-
ceptetl principle that the day from whioh time is computeci is always ox.
cludetl. This is a rule which admits of no exception so far as the Intlian Law
is conoerned.

Mr. Spealer: What disadvantage shall the honourable member
have if the Bill is allowed to be considered to-day ?

MaIiL BarLat Ali : I was reading out this document, this telegram
that was received by me on the 10th. That telegram is from the following
associations. I will read out the telogram whioh has beon sent to me :-

tr'ollowing commercial and industrial associations, Amritsar, strongly protest agaiust
Urban Property...... .. ..',

Il[r. SpeaLer : That is irrelevant.
Malik Barlat Ali: I was reading out tho telegram in order thet yqu

may appreciate the particular poinr that f am making.
Mr. Speaker: f want to know the disadvantage the honourable

:members of the Opposition shall havo, if the Bill is allowod to proceed to.
ilay.

Malik Barkat Ali : Tho disatlvantage is this that a number of associa-
,tions of Amritsar, the Pieco-goods Associatibn . the Intlian Erchango. . . . ..

Ma SpeaLer: I have alroady held that to be irrolevant.
MatiL Barkat AIi : Wo havo yet to sond in notice of a large iiumber

'of amendmsnts in view of the representerions which we have rec;ivoal from
various boilies who are affected by this logislation. So, we wait to take thti
r-emaining days for the purpose of preparing the amendments and tabling'them after consulration with rhe various bodies.

ll[r. SpeaLer: But you may not be able to consult them even it
.Boven days ate allowed.

Malik Barkat Ali: If the BiIl is passed to-morrow that opportunity
is gone for evor. r respectfully submit that the rules say that r must havs
seven days in order ro study this Bill. Why does the Governmenr cut tho
period down to three or four davs ? r respectfully submit that in view of
ihe fact that it is a mosr conrentious *uJro., ura ir open rc tho gravest
of objections, you should not exercise your'discretion in favour of the
.Govornment at a time whon these benches stand denuded of membors.

Mr. Speaker: The only thing that appeals to me is that the honour-
.able members may not be able to move their amendments in time.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Even Mr. Puri's note of dissent
has not come.

Malik Barkat Ali: I know that a noto of dissent was signed. and
sent.

Mr. Speaker : A note of dissent is not an integral part of the select
commit,tee's report.

Malik BarLat Ali : This committeo sat on the 4th instant and finisheat.
its doliberations on the same day. I put it' to you, what is rhis rule ther the
note of dissent, must reach within 24 horrrs or 48 hours ? Is that tho #ay of
doing business especially in regard ro a me&suro of this kintl ?
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I{1. sne$gr-: r{ the note of dissenr wer. an integral part of the report,.
r-would certainly have allou'ed the objection and cooiiaer6d it very faiour-
ably.
E'---

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: But are nor signatures an
integral part of the report ? Even they iere nor raken by t1e time the
select commitree's re^port was -presented to this Ilouse. The premier pre-
sent-ed this report a,t 3 p.m. whilsr Mr. Puri signed it only at 4-80 p.m. f tris
is what Mr. Puri himself told me. Are we going to toierate these things ?
rf this Bill was not of sufficient importance,-it might have been a diffor"ent
thing. But so many associations are sonding telegrams to tho promier for
interviews (and r have got copies of many of themJ that it would be unwise.
t-o iglere them and not give theg_any-time to consider these things. why
should there be such a hurry ? why should they rush throuqh th-is measurl
in this highhanded manner ? The me&sure is reallv of mosc ilrious import-
ance to those who are hard hit by'it and r should ihink, sir, that you must
not exercise the discretion that is vested in you by the iules in a
matrer of this kind.

. Il[r. Speder: The rule, as worded, has nor left this to my discretion
but to my power.

'Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May f say a word ? f received
the select copmitreo's Lolor! on saturday morning. r had four private.
meetings^on that' day. I had to atrend a meeting -of the Northern- rndia
Eloctric supply company. r thought that if r rlid"not send in the amend-
4ents by Saturdav they would be considered our of order and r would not
be allbwetl ro- grye in amendmenrs on Monday. Therefore r rang up the
S-ecrggry -of 

rhe Assembly and asked him whai was rhe pro.rdorr" *:Ui.n f
thould - 

adopt. -He advised me to sond in the amendm.rrrr oo that ttay.
But unfortulralgly r had to arrend another meering of a company in liquidation
at 1 p.m. srill another was fixed ar 2'0 clock and airotier ai 5. so.
r.rtas_very much handjcappeq and r could not properl.v think out every
amendment. r hurriedly drafted a few amenim6nts- and sent them s-o
that some of them ar least might be jn order and r was trying to be on my-
feet when the statement was made by the premier on I'riaaf to say thal
it would-be-very hard on members who were to go out on 

" 
saturd'ay. rt

was lbte_in 
-th9 

n]ght when members receivr d the coly of the report and' those
who had left Lahore could not get the report at ali on that day. r sent in
a few amendments and probably they areln order. r have reah them now"
and after serious consideration r think that r should not have sent in somo
as new elauses. rf r had rime to think r would nor have done so, because
the Governunt being in a majority will not give leave for moving new
clauses. But had r se nt them as amendmenrs to cla,uses, they couli have,
been diseussed. Therefore r was even now writing a few a'mendments,
some of thom r had written in pencil and others in ink"and so on. Even now
we have not got sufficient timc to think out and write. r thinl< we should
6 e given some time to do so.

Malik Barkat Ali : Itfinures of dissont have go0 ro be read by ue-

Mr. speaker: The mother of Parliaments passes very importanb
rr,€asur€s in a day. But as we have our own rules we should"follow them-I'his point has been raised anci discussed in this House more than oncej
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anil I have expressod the view thao Government should always -W to follorr
the rules and. not place the speaker in an awkward position-. Miny of tnt
o-bjections raisod to-day ar_e irrelevant or have no we-ight. But the objection
that the honourablo members of the opposition sha-ll uot have suhcient
timo to 99 throlgh the Bill carefully and send in their amendments'is a
-very we_ighty objection. so, r undortake to receive all amendments the
honourablo members may likg to move, evon if they are sent iu very lato.
That is what r can do. But if the honourable membors still persist that the
BiU should not be taken up to-day, whon do they wish it to be'taken ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh:. ft may be taken up eccor-
ding to our rules.

. Mt.. Spealer : In that case will they be able to give two olear days,
notice of every amendmont and not expeci any ooncesgion from me ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The earliest dare on which it can
be taken is the 14th.

il{". S.peaker: $1{ t}e rules required seven clear days, thon
not o:rly tho _tlay on which the roporr wal oirculated shall be excludec
bu-t also the-tlay on -which it is ta[ea into consideration shall be excluded;
otherwise only one of these two days shall be excludeti.

Premier: ftAen_I made my submission the other day, I rrade ir
elear that rhe reason why r wanted. to tako up this Bill on lMJdnesday was
that wo may be- able !o give ample time to mt' triends to go on *th in". Bru
g tha.o we-m&:v have th:ee days instead of twoihat *e -"! expect nonnally-
That is why r took this day, but if the honourable momber tLinks that do
should adhere strictly _to tLe rules and if he gains anything by it, r would_
be prepared to accept his roquest and lator on we can suspend the rules.
and sit later in the night. I[ makes no differonce to me 

"id *" will waste
one whole day.

Malik Barkat Ali : You are responsible for it.
Premier: r am not responsible for ir. The other submission which-

lwant'ed to make was that my lonourable friends have gou o, *u"] grievance-
There are only two changes that we have made in [ne seloct cdmmitteo-
fhe rest of the Bill is exactly as it was presented to the rrouse and these
two main ehanges, r notiee, are the centre of amendments. Thereforo
to say that they have not had time to send anSr amendments, I think is not
correct, because r have received amendment-s to every clause. Bot my
honourable friends want to adhere to the rules strictly. "rtls of course id-
{raterial.to my^ honourable frientl Malik Barkat Ali whethe, we spend four
thousand or five thousand rupees, because he goes to court an-d attends.
to his cases. rf at the time when r made the motioi about sitting on wednes-
day, somebody had objected to it and said no we should uot sit" on 

'wednes.
day, I would have taken saturday instead. r think it is most unfair to
ques-tion now that suggestiol of mine to which everybody agreed tacitly
at that time. r therefore submit that we shoultl not"wast-e til'e time of rhL
Eouse and public mo-ney and you m'v, as you have previously done, allow
them ro give notice of amondmbnts even now if thev iant to do so #irhout
any consideration of tirre.

lllr. SpeaLer: Eas tbe motion that the Bill be taken into considera-
tion been moved ?
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Honourable members : Yos, ft has been movod.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: But you have not yet proposetl it
to the llouse.

Il[r. speaker: To the motion that the Bill be taken into considera-
tion there 

-are 
two amendments (t) that the Bill be recommitteci to t'he select

committee and (io) that it be circulated for opinion. 1\{y suggestion is tbat
to-day the }Iouse may discuss only the two amending motions anci if noces-

sury ulso the motion for consideration, .oo that the consideration of the
Bili clause by clauso may be commenced to-morrow. If the suggestion is
.accepted I will waive the condition of two clear days' notice for amendments
to the Bill.

Malik BarLat AIi: May I understand the- p_osition clearly? Jf
the Bill is taken into consideration tomorrow, you will allow us to tablo the

amendments by tomorrow.

ll[r. speaLer : No. I will give tho_honourable mernbers every possible

facility. T-he difficulty with which I am faced is that it is difficult to arrange
the order of amenrlments, otherwise, I will have no objection to receiving
notices of amendments up to the last moment.

sardar sahib Sardar santokh singh : up to what time to-day, can

.you allow us amendments ?

Mr. Speaker: Even uP to four o'clock'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will it be possible for us to ciiscuss

the circulation motion and also to read the Bill and submit, amendments ?

Mr. Speaker: The honourablo momber can give norice of any amend'
ment tomorrow.

Dr. Sir Gokut chand Narang : You should not insist, on anv time
Iimit.

Mr. Speaker: I will not'.

Premier 3 I am glad that you have given that ruling and I hope my
honourable friends will be satisfied with that. I may be allowed to make
another mot'ion.

Sir, I always give the honourable members opposite sufficient timo.
As I have already stateil, it was in their interest that I took wednesday,
otherwise.I wolld have taken Saturday. I wanted to save their time and
.agcommodate them. Now, I may tell my honourable friend that tomorrow
we might have to sit beyond usual hours. (Voi,ces Jrom Opposition Benehes:
No. No.).

Mr. Speaker: The motion moved is-
That the Punjab Urban hnmovable Property Tax BilI as reported by the seleot coumit-

tee be taken into consideration. r

Sardar LaI Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I bog to
rnove-

That the Punjab Urban Immovable Property Tax Bill as reported by the select oom-
mitteo-be ciroulatod for tho purposo of eliciting opinion thereon by the end of
March 1941.
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I am glad, Sir, that the Bill as emorged from the solect oommittee, is
{ree from legal flaws. After removing the woros "capital value" aud insert-
ing in their place "annual value" the Bill has been brought within the pur-
view of ths Provincial Lregislature. I submit, Sir, thal whatever changes
have beon made in the Bill, it still remaius on obnoxious measure. Firstly,
the rate of the tax is very high.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Please speak loudly, we
cannot hear you.

Dr.. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Then come this side.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: )Iy bod.v is here, but my
soul is thero. (Hear, hear).

Sardar LaI Singh : Secondly, Sir, because this money is being raised
for the purpose of war, it is still more objectionable. Thirdly, Sir, the Govern-
ment has not so far stated what benefit or in what particular way the agri
.culturists of this province are going to be benefited by the money that is
going to be raised under this Bill. There is no definite proposal whatsoev€r
ss to how this money will be spent. Thore are only general remarks. There
is no dofinite proposal as to how this money is going to give relief to the
egricultirrists. There is no hint on the part of the Government ag to how
they are going to spend this money for the relief of the agriculturists. There-
for^e, it is very difficult for an agriculturist to supporr this Bill. A large
pokion of the province is going to be taxed and taxed very heavily. fs
this money going to bonefit anybody or the exchequer ? Is this monoy
going to be used for the purpose of war ? I think thore isnonecessityor
ueed for lovying suoh a heavy tax. I may explain my own position. Fir,gt
of all I am not againsu the principle of this Bill. I am nor againsr tho princi
ple of lerrying a small additional burden of tax on the city population or the
ulban population of this province. I am also of the opinion that the con-
troversy, that has been raised on the floor of this House, as to who pays more
tax, whother the urbanites pay more tax or the ruralites pay more tax,
is bosides the point, because if a party is more burd.ened than the other, I
think, the mone-v so collected remains within the province, and is spent for the
general welfare and good of tho province as a whole. But if this money,
whioh is going to he raised under this Bill, is to be spent for soms imaginary
purpose which will ultimately benefit the province or this money is going
to bo spent directly or indirectly for war purposes, I think, ir is the dury of
,€very member of this House to object to ,this sort of legislauion. What I
object to is the way in which this Bill is being introduced and this money
is going to be raised. As I have already stated no clear policy has been
defined by the Government as to how and in what way, the relief is going
to be given to the agriculturists. My second purpose for making this motion
is to bring to the notice of the House that there are seyeral provisious in
this Bill to which, I think, the solect committoe, has not given thorough
aad due consideration. tr'or example, they have uot defined the word "land"
for the purposos of this tax. There are plots of land within the city aroas
owned by agriculturists, bought by them several years ago for the purpose
of building houses on them. These plots of land are in the urban areas.
There are agricultural lands, lands which are giving tlmhzami,ni, and lands
which are gtving land revenues, and these plots of lantl are going to be toxed.
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[S. IJal Srngh.]
'No *tt.*pT wlatsoever has been made to define the word "land". What
ir t[e *ctirrl meaning of the word "land" which is going to _be the "]and"
undor this Bill ? I-feel that this is a war mea,sure. Tho Butlget was

presented six months after tho declaration of the war. Very little mention
was made in that Budget of any war expenses' It comes

I P'm' to this that the Govern-ment had not in mintl then that they
shoultl raise money for the purposes of war. This was an after'thought antl
pfi"pr ii r"s brougnt about die to the conditions that eventually rievelopetl

iepidly in the Eur6pean thoatre of war about four or five months ago.

Wiat"is the Govern-ment doing ? 'With one hand they are adopting a
sort of consoription of all kinds in the villages. - Tle humblest of villagers
sre being compelled to pay. frven kanvins and other people, who own no
property"at ali in the viilages, are being compellod by all sorts of officials,

io rt*r" wBy or other to pirt *ith money for this war. That is how relief

ir [ui"g givin to the agriiulturists. Secause poople in the cities are wids
r**[",Jt"y know the-law and they know that compulsion cannot be used

so far as wai aontributions are cgncerned-thereforo, this methotl of taxa'
iio, ir being adopted to raise large funds. I want to. point- out that there

ir ", .o-pirisoi whatsoever wi-th money tbat is_being paid b-y lhq English
people the'mselves for the purposes of -war and ,money .which is being

ittempted to be extracted-out of the urbanites of t-ris province- The main
proviJion of this Bill is that one-fifth of the annual value of a builtlinq,or
f,oorr, that is, twenty per cent, shall be paio as tax. - 

Supposing- that a

building puyr itr own cost say in about_twentv years, I should.gqflhat-one
n""a".fith of its capital value is being demanded hy means of this Bill from
ai tne poople of tdis province who own p-ropertie-s-in the shape of houses

or Ura hitili" the urbin areas, that is, one, hundredth of the wholo property

value is being levied for one year. Adtled to that rs th-e 50 per eent surcharge'

th"t -ak"s"Uz0oth part bf the whole value. Sumting up both- the

"*rour 
it .o*dr to this, that 8/200 that is. about 1/60th part of the whole

.rpii*t-""toe of the houses and lands within the urban areas will be taken

awlv from the payers of this tax. Let us compare what is happening in

e"gir"a. en nnflisn writer says in an English paper that the -total capital
**i'ttU in private-hands in Britain is at least 25 thousand million pouncis"

wurt t ad quoting is not about a tax. It is about the interest froe loans.

I might remiid myhonoorable friends on tho-oppgsite- side^that England is a

"oo"i"y 
in which-8 million pounds are circulated daily-,--if not within the

.or*ry itself, at least for iar purposes. About Q mrlligq pounds chango

hands "*itui, 24 hours. That is a country in which workshops are running
day antl night. It is a very prosperous country and-_t-h9 people of that country

"16 
i, 

" 
po".itio, to pay. "They 

are one of the wealthiest peoplo in the whols

worltl. it tn" past corttitious are neglected, at least it is admittetl that 8'

-ittioo pounds'are being spent now by Britaiu for war purposes...This

-o".y, is I have said, chinpies hands within twenty-four hours. That being

iU. .oraition, the industrial condition of the Punjab stand:s no comp-arison

whatsoever. Punjab is one of the poorest countries in the world whereas

Ensland is one ol ihe richest countlries of the worltl. \Mhat is Englantl
aofig z The English writer whom I have mentioned earlier, says that the
totaiwealth of Br-itain is 25 thousand million pounds. In answer to the ques-

tion as to how mueh of that answered the national call to voluntary interest-
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free services, he writos that thoy do not ask for interest antl this is a sort
of loan which will be repaid sfter rhe war. Ee writes :-

" 1/10th of it ? Nothing like ir.
1/100th of it ? Not nearly.
1/1000th part of it. No, not evon half of tbat.,'

what does it mean ? witbin ono ye_ar of declardtion of war when people ol
E:rgland were called upon ro subscribe to interest-free loans, the tota[ sum
ditl not come- up_ to 1/2000th, part- of the whole nationar wealth. England,
gs.yo-u-fngw, is almost like a big city. The whole countrysid.e is urba:nised,
it is full-of i1.d}.tr& full 

-of 
workshops. Every man has gbt a muoh higher

s.t-andard or living than the Punjabis have got and yet what do they do ?
They simply pay less than 1/2000th part of fhe totar varuo of those hooses
and lands and of conrse lirtle cash also in one year. That English writer
hiT,colf says about his- own country_that there [as boen poor re-sponse from
really biq investing - instirutions. - rn EngJand, war is belng *ag"d day anil
nigh-t. For Englantl it is a question of lifo aril death, for-eunj"auis i6 mqy
not be so much and we are not the people who aorually decrared war. dr.
wero nqt asked about it. we are simply draggetl inro ir and what are wo
asked. to do ? we are asketl to pay 1/60th part of the value of the houses
and lands in urban areas. r foel rhat it is abiolutely unjusrified. rr is also
ro be romembored that in the case of many urbanites-who-own nothing outside
tfe oity lirt{t ,-t will bo rantamounr to caprtal levy. what are rfie provi-
sions of the Bill ? rt does nor sey thau it will tevy mx on the inoom6 that
is aotually acorued. rr simply says that the assessor'will value how much
c&n reasonably be the income of such a house or land, and wherher that
lncomg actually oomes or not is nor to be soen at a[. ihe. assessor will go
into the q-uestion as to how muoh it can fetch. The Eouse may go withoit
being let for the whole year and the war may last two or throe iru", o" *or"
and whether the house is let or not, whether the land fetches anything or not,
tlr-at is nor, the question at all for tho Exchequer or tho Governmenu to oon-
sider. Ttle question is how much it can feich in the eyes of the asgessee
ald gt that,.rax would bo_ Ie_vied and peoplo would have to pay. .r submit
that if thoro is money noedod_ for war purposos or for po*posei 

"llied 
to wm

or because the expenditure has gono up, r think loans can be raised.
More propaganda g." bg done for the plrpose of asking people to give in-
terest-free loans. Bur that^ is not beiug done. The meihods adop'ted are
not very reasonable. The Govornmont with ono moqth say that thiy want
ro give relief t-o- agric,lturis-rs. -w.!qt they are actual\r doing is that tloy aro
sending tahsildars and naib-tahsildars out in smatt vittage-s to compei the
villagors to_pa.y.. on th9 other hand, in the ciries they irr, adoptin! rhese
measures. This is out of all.pr^opo-rtion and there is oo rense of-profortion
at all in what the rate of tax is fixed, thar is, they wil take away rjooin part
oj tho. wtrole capital of rhe.provinco within one year. rr might 6e said on
the other siale that England is one of the highesr taxed countriei in the world.
r atlmit that,'but theio the tax is on the ictual income thai accrues and. on
the income rhat is reasonably called to aocruo. That tax is either on the
oommodities of life or is on aciual incone. But capital hu;";";;b;;;;;;;i
as is being doT i1 thi.s_ provinoe. Although oup'it"i U* b;;;-6"-;;
from tho text of this Bill, yer r sd[ think thar thi spirir of the taw remains,
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that is, it is a sorc of capital levy- and it is not a le-v1 on. incomo' Now' a*

i;";';A; thi- l. how the Britishers at home are behaving aad this is how

iU"i *-"i io tuke a*ay our monel here. I am afraid, the meurbers of

in""U"i*i.t benches have not gono ilto tho far reaching effe-cts of this Bill ;
ffi.i|i*;h"y would not suppoit this Bill or take this so easily as th€y seem

;;;,;;;.;#yoi, *iU."-"i1", when the other day the Honourable Promier

."-."" .rpirii tUe wortl 'capital',-I. .{1d "ot 
guite act'ually hear. the

*orJr-U"i I understood him to say that if it comes to that they are enritled

io f"", the capital, i; is within theii power to do so. I may assure them that

rt"tiir'*rr j-.ti-. rrttr. bit, say abou-t a couple-of years.mole, they mighr be

,rr. Tu"i rii lt.i, holdings, irrlspective-of the fact whether they are a Union-

irt, * 
""t, "ti-ttieir 

holdlngs wiit Ue sold and whater'-er money they ca-n get,

;i;; A;;;;;nt will i"tult away and I think it will be taken away by all

;;r;- ;h;th", legitimate or i[e[itimate. After al-I, if such a h-eavy tax.is

il";.d ;;;i;, 6;rlation-it gqy be just wirhin their power-but nobody

.-" *filt , i.iiti-ut" demand becauie it will be taken away unreasonably

*t 
"r"*r 

the G6vernment, started with a declaration that they are out to

"i"" i"U.f-to agriculturists. It was war an:d the catastrophic incidents in it
?h;;;;-il tiu* to bring in a mea,sure like this and we do not know to

#f"ri""g?ilir,rv "'1t 
go if"this.war lasts for a couple of years. As I have

;;idi-u-f;"t against, ihe principle of levying a litt]e. more burden upon the

;i;; ;"p",;i"" ?"a so far is surcharge is coneerned it is exclusively for war

;;id#;rd I am totally^againttjt. There is no. question of self-r-espeet.but

it will be taken **uy-U.f foi.". I cannot but refer to a very small incident

iil; ;lh"; day when-a driti*h"", who-here sitting as the dispenser of King's

i"ii.. L"fped politicai capitai to be made out oJ a gentleman's frank

il;;;;*tJ-in cootts and paid one ann& on his behalf'

Mr.Speaker:ordor,ordor.Donotattackmagistrates.
Sardai Lal Singh: I was refoning to the generosity of those peoplo

at home and hore.

Mr.Speatrer:Thatisnotthematterunderdiscussionnow.
sardar tal sinsh t T!" taxation.and home situation is under dis-

oo*.iii'Jff I-ttint-fr-is quite inpoint to show a contrast' Now, Sir, let

#;;il;;so*e ot the specific provisions of this Bill'

Mr.Speaker:Doesthehonourablememberproposetodiscussthe
clauses ?

SardarLalsingh.:.Iam,notdiscussingtheclausesatall.Theland
i. d;,i;;l[rif"ria-tolo-ngs to. agriculturists. There is no definition of

ii"i.^i, t" *rrut ti"a of land ii going to.be tafed. Some land is lying waste
'"1T'r"*- r*"Jir ""a.r 

actual cultfuatior which is not paying more than

;il;t."lt"rul-io.o-.. It was-up to.the select committee to make that

noint clear as to what sort of lanit is going to be taxed and what amount of

H#;":;r;ililr;; thoso lands. You know that recentlv cities have

;"jrid;,1 ;;a-i" tnut expansion lot-of agricultural land has heen taken

;iff#"ffi;; 
-uruur. 

Iiow are tlope. p-eople who still continue to

.Jii*t. f""d going to be treated ? -fu" the Government goin-g to levy moro

;ffiffiili' i"'"a.rrtand, it oan be saitl that tax is being revied because
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valuo has increased. Very well, the valuo has increased, but that value is not
realised. If they choose to tax that value it is opon to thom to tax that
value when the land ohanges hands and when that income substantiates
and when the mone.v is realised. But when that land dor,s not chango hands
antl it does not fetch more income than it used to fstch before it aame within
urban area, thero is no reason at all wlry it should be taxed. There are
sevoral agr:iculturists who stand to ruin by this provision, because severel
nwtbbas of the land owned by them have comr' within urban areas and they
will be asked to pav thousan<is of rupees, but that is not agricultural incomo*
If they mean to say th*t this land is going to fetch more income, it would
be ont;r the assessor rvho will value horv much that land will fetch as rent.
land revenue and wagtis of agricultural labour are fixed. If thoy are asked
to pay niore, it is iniquitous and it is against the assurauces given by the
Government. Then. Sir, again I bring this point to the notice of the Gov-
ernment that in big cities like Bombay, Calcutta and Madras, the averagc
tax which the municipality levies oomes to about 11 per cent of the annual
rental value. I suppose in Lahore it will not be vory rluch : it will be about
7 or 8 per cent and if 20 per cent more is added to this per year and a few
other expenses, the tottrl tax which a house owner will have to pay will be
at loast 30 per cent. That is in a whole year 1/3 of all income will bo swallow-
ed up by the taxes. I-,eave alono the consideration that those who live in
the cities cannot buy land outside, their businesses or taxes and shops and
their incomes aro all taxed. Besides all these they wrll have to pay 30 per
cent. I think this again iniquitous although f am not totally aga.inst it
but I think ral,es like this arr not at all justified. The Premier the other
day told us that we are going to begin with only I of the total, but wo do
not want to leave such vital things to the choico of a few indiviouals. I
think there is danger of industries suffering, there is danger of business suffer-
ing and there is danger of capital flying away from this province because as
you know, Sir, if a man mov€s out ofJhe Punjab and takes his capital say
towards Calcutta or one of the cities in the Unitetl Provinees, you will find
that they get a vory good percontage of income on the capital. If this Bill
of taxing heavily one class of people is passed I think it will roeoil to the
disadvantago of all concerned including the agriculturists.

Then, there is one very important provision. We find that it has not
at all been defined as to who will be the assessing authority. I am afraid
if this is left as it is, an assessing authority in a city like I-rahore will become a
millionaire in no time, hnowing as we do the corruption in the services hore.
I think the least that the Government can do is that the assessing authority
in big cities shorrki bo men of position, abovo all suspicion, and if that is
not done there will be so much corruption that the people to esca,pe taxes
will have to fill the pockets of assessors and that will mar the whole moral
status of the province.

Then, again, clause 28 places the assessing authority without bounds
of juttioial supervision. I think that '. is uriheard of in a logislation
like. this where lakhs of rupees are to be raised-in Lahore alone several
lakhs of rupees can be rais6d-and this assessing authority is being placed
without bounds of the judicial control. God only knows what would be the
state of affairs in the province.
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(S. tal Singh.)' th.o, Sir,'thero is a provision which makes temples, mosque' and gur-

dwaras liable io the tax. Proviso to clauso 4 says -
Providedthat,thefollowingbuildingeandlandeorportionsthcreofshallnotbo

deemed t"'u. i."dE.rosi"et! for public worshi'p or for public charity within
ihe -""oing of this section' namelY'

(i)builttingsin,orlandson,rvhichanytradeorbusinessiscarriedon;

It means that if a ulosque, temple or a . gurdwara has.land attachec to it

""a 
tn.r. is bo.iness cairied on that land then they will have to pay tax.

Then it goes on to saY-

buildings or lands in respect of which rent is derived and such rent is not .SPplied""""";;"i;ri;a1ito-""riglo"s purpos€s or to such public charitable institutions as

maY be Prescribed'

Mv point is this that there are sikh Gurttwaras which are under the sikh

A'irffi;;-.;;. rro* the income from the gurdwaras hris to be -spent 
is

i;il-d;;;iu.r. i" tletail. Under this Bill power is.being-given to the assos-

sinsauthoritytoquestionwhetherthatincomeisexclusivelyspent'on
;frfu;;;; Xr,r'itfur. purposes. I thinl it will load to confusion and chaos.

The incomo from tnese' *'o*q"t, t^emples and gurdwal-a! it. spent by the

irirt.". 
"*ording 

to ihe sche'mes of m-anagement, and if business is carried

;;; il;r.*iri. they wilt-bo.called upon to pay th_e.tax simply because

il;;;;; 6ot tU. U"a. I think that iJ something which cuts at the root

;i:'h"';il;;t ,.iigir* institutions ; they-manage.their own affairs aocording

;; ffi#?;;;;i;f; an4 rights. -So, 
Iwould submit that this very important

}ifffit" iU-.-Sifihas not"at all beon considered by the select committee'

It is all the more orriortrr"ts now that a very re-presentative.portion of the

fi";;; h;;;;t"a o"ilo, rheir own roasons,-antl tlp.-pub]ig lave heon left

#fi[i,"i'i".pi"*."irtio" in this Ilouse, and when a BiIl which is most con-

#ffi;; "r'ftt-fit 
Barkat Ali saitl, has been brgugl-rt foJward-, Ithink it shoultl

;:"f#;;;i;;;tt r[ for eliciting public opinion by the end of March 1941'

Mr.Speaker:Motionunderconsideration'amenilmontmovcd
is-

ThatthePunjabUrbanlmmovablePropertylalBixasreportedbytheselectcom-
,rittee ne ciciiaiedio"lt " 

po"poi o?eliciting opinion thereon by the end of
nfarch 1941'

KhanSahibKhawail.Glulamsamad(SouthernTowns'Muham-
-ua""]lJtt*"7 (Ilrd'w): Sir' I bog to move-

rril^otfhePrrniabUrbanlm,movableProperty-TaxBillasreportedbytheselectcom-
'"'" "riiit""'ue recommitted to the same gelect'committee'

The llonourable the Premier may -attribute this motion to dilatory

tactiJs, Uut let me -assrrre 
you !h1t notling is farthor. from my mind' I

l"ova heen forced to r.i"g forward this motion uy !!u attitude of the Govem-

ffi-f:r"ff;*il;i iUi*t.ur*u. The Honourable the Premior, of whose

i""il; j"rttce and reasonabronegs so much is said and hoard has exhibitetl

U:ir'r*r"irrg for co-operation antl love for justice 1o{.uqTty by-trying to

Lirt'iUf, nigfrfy cont'roversial class measur€ through tho Assombly' Since

;fi;id"-no" 6ffice this Q6yslnment has left no stone unturned to widen

;il -frf ;".;;r* th" zamindars and non-zamindars antl the urbanites an'[



l$-ttt: ,ft.lr * pity that a responsibte Minister of the Govornment isauowod to hold meetings throughout the provlnce to,fan the.fire of olass.hatrod. , .. :.. , :,

lllr. Speaker : Pleaso speak to the motion.

-- Khaq sahib Khawajq Ghulgm samad : ram speakingto the motion.My reuiarks are quite i"t"ii"t [" tlffiIil".
Tt{r. sporker: Thq honourabro momber shourd exprain why the,BiIIshould be rocornmitted.

i Khan Sqhib Khayaja Ghgt 1o Samad r, f am just developing myargument. f,ake for-instalce the punjab.r.iienatioulii"Je.t. fi hahboen working smoothry ara *r.reusfJrlGo" 190i, tuiiheiie..ot Govern-ment made it the nucleus of party propaganaa 
"ra-oi*"a'roru a storm

l}l-1-}: :r^":a 
gric,ult urist r,r"i. ro".'J io'*;ti"" 

"ia' " Lii -*y tribes,aoseryrng as well as undorserving,. began to make rstrenuoos offortsto be included *.gog statutory "frt"ii*irt; t*n""- ihlactivities of'this 
^Gover_nment haie forced in. ?o"-ugricutturists- to-iate up oudgeleto safeguard thbir interests ancl they are nJw bent "fu gi"idla tooth airdnail-fight to the Govornment. ecia arono know, #rrt'*ort'a happen if

]1""*l*1JT^*g-r.l*"3,n and pacify them. But not satisnea withli;r"slne questron ot zamindar and non-zamindar the Government is now tryi"E'its level best tri set the urban 
""a 

tu. *"l pop"r*iio",ag"i"ri each other. :.

, 
t 

,,I submit, Sir, that in tho.bogin_ning the i*pf" aii',oot:f"y *r.n t."t
' 19. th3.-gfeeches threatening thg Lban'population with ""* t""a*Ii*,:il"i
i}lllt |ry_ 

ope39d thoir Eyes r"a-"o*'i["y r.rrir9'ihJ"til. eoournmqnt
f^j^.1..:p:LlllTg, the mban- population. I aamit thdtr,the ,uni"a*r,
f::: :::iiy{".,t"q to various hprdships in rhe past. ,,But now that rheyn.vo got power thev ought to have used it judiciously inptead of croatin"ghatred' and bad: btobd betfreen tne urran and r*urt;;fi;;;ffi; population-
Sib; r find mvself in an awkward pmitio;:}Ii 

"l;;;;l!,iving rdlietto the ruralites but boing the ropreqentative of u, oru'ail.1;*;tr""ffil
.must look to the irterests 3t -y ffi;il;;'"rr, 

-- *-'"1i,,--

r-,6t mo make ir pbsolutory cr*" *n"i f.aniu-ro,n*oel with the prinoi-ple *',dertving this moasure. 'r know th-f i1;'a;i"l"ii"i li[ro* money
for.-t-!e advancement_of industry, rerieving the poor and tor--Jtn", nation-b*lilrg activities. r ako realise that ti'e *oi,.y-*ni.h-is sought to berealised in rho form of surclargo is ruq"i;d f*;; ffi;;#. But r mustsubmit that funds for ar thesle' p"rpdr", snould be;ui,.,d in a reasonabre

**:tr".#,1.1:_t,-by,lS*rtless aid tespotic methods. 
-er f n"o" atreadysrated the attitude of tho Premier who was the chairman of the select cod-

1l[r. Speaker: Please do not be personal.
KhanSahib Khawaja_Ghulam Sa,rrad: f am not personal. f amnot castirganyaspertion.- f am"rlrilti"gih"t"oth. - r---'

.Dt Sir GoLuI Ch:f{.Nrrrog: The honourable member is referringto the Premier in his ofrciat opari"ty. -
K.!an sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : The personael of the sereotcommfttee was serected irn th" ird b;;;b.;. Tad"Gh;that my namewould not be included because during iu.l"rt r"*-il.?i ilavo not reen

o
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t"l.o i" any bommittee, Therefore, in view of the interest of my consti-

tuenci I maae e Iequest in this behalf and after 1 gootl dea-l of hesitation

-i "i*" was incllrded in the personnel of this s6l66f ssmmittee. on the

+iL O.."*tor I r6coivod a no[ice to the offect that the select committee
voultl meet on that tlay. Now, Bir, I had made all arrangements to-go on

a visit to rny constituency becauso I had received a good mary letters

end telegrami from my voiers who wanted to acquaint me with their view
poi"t 

",iil 
respect to lnis Bilt. Moreover, I was under the impression that

i" tU. first meeting only the preliminaries would be discussed and that I
would return by td'e time the tlauses came under consideration and thus
be abls to express my views. But on the 5th a peon broughtto me &n envs'

lopo marked "I--udiate" &nd asked me to afrx 
-my 

signature without
op|"i"g the envelop. (Laughter). Well, that was only a- genuine mistake

oi tne"part of that uneducitetl man. I opened the envolop and was facetl

Tith tG order that I shoultl sign the paper and return it at once. Ilowever
ono small morcy was shown anil it was that I could sign subject to a note

of dissent if I so desired. Now, Sir, how could I sign a document of the
,oontents of which I ttid not know anything ? But I could not but take
pitv on the poor peon who had gone to me at 9 p.m. and so I signed the report
lni returned it.- The note of dissent had to be submittetl by tho noon of

the next day, anrl I thought that a copy of tho report would be sent to me

,in the morning antt I would be able to write my note after reading it. But
,no-report was-sent to me and-I prgpaletl a:n_ote -giving 

therein m)'views on

ihoB" poj"ts of the original Bill wh]ch I considered objectionable. - I-prepared

tbis riugh note thin[ing that wheg tho report would- bo available to me

I would"make in it the iecessary ohauges in respect of those points which

the select committeo might havo modified to my satisfaotion. But oven

then no copy of the ropoit was forthcoming. So I rushetl to the Assemnly

office, on S-aturtlay, go[ the report anrl it was 3 p-.m. -when a. type-written
copy'of my note was reatly. But you-see, sir, that the note_in question is

oo:#U.r. f,o be found in t[e report bt the select committoe. I wondor what

in my note proved so galling to tho Government that-they did not think
it Ot"to inclirtte it in the report. My note of dissent has not so far been

appendett to the report. The Honourablo Premier ordered members of

"6lict 
,om-ittee who wantetl to give the note of dissent to give it before 12

"oo" 
of 6th December and it was very difrcult for me to do so at the eleventh

hour iu the absence of the select committee report. I do not know why
mv note of dissent was considered to be so poisonous. I may tell you that
orir rights and privileges are not being respected by tho Government and

o* piopo.uls aie thrown to winds. Now I would like to read out my note

of ttissent which has not been appendetl to tho report of the select committeo
,so that the honourable members of this Ilouse and ths Press may know the
points on which I differ with the sponsors of the Bill.. My note of dissene

reacis as follows :-
I regret that the Punjab Urban Immov_able ?rope3t1' Tg-r Bill indiecriminatory a.nd

- destructive as it is, has been rushed through by the select committee on the
Bill. The personnei of the select committeelrasLnnounced on 3rd of December
1940 and a'short time uotice of the meeting of the eelect committee to bo held
on 4th December was eerved upon me at the time when I had according to _my
pre-arranged programao to leive the etation. I never thought that the eelect
tommittd wduld dispose of the Bill ao soon. I wae under the impreession tAat
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only the preiiminary craueee sha, be dealt with on 4th December and tbe im.porrant onee shalr be taken thereafter.- ir;-it ;;r; il|' .,r"p"i* that odthe Light of Sth.December, rg40, i *"ir""a:h" ;il#"f-rt" rerect committeewith an- instmrtion to return iia'fter eignature ana io appena my note of d.ie8ent,if anv, bv rhe I2th ,oo, o, oth o"""fri""-r-gl'tr] =r[?iJ!oir" impossibre forme ae r had ro make prepa,ration f* iil;; i[r"fi"#i to come beforithe Eouee on 6th Decerirbe'r, ;t

*i'#T#;ft ##{",h+s#,ityffir###,}ni"*i,T} j,H#
lt ie an admitted fact that the Punjab cabinet do not feel their reeponsibility which

[t#"m:lh3]ffixrTf 
'"it["c""gi"'";ffi;-;T'slhext'ent."rhef,

detriimo:*_..r$*;I*j,[ir,#*jt*fi#:":"x]#,,,_,x#ft :r":*#glance ir appears Ihar in Bo-;t; S*.1 l, ""d.ir#il;i richer provincet'haa the Puilau the tsr is ie-viealt tt" ""t" .r iiiilil"Xi 
"i 

tte renrat value
ly"I#j"o 

(ioru"r,meni il;;a it 
"pio-zlo- 

p""**";:#,rh* annuat renr.
, a;;i;iff i""i:*lfff 

"..ffi ?lrlr;:"i::t*:,Bi$,,jli#1x,,,#;.$ts,
ahoutd bo noi.urcharg! o;;;;;;;ore rho tsrlevied by rhie BiI bur theamount eo r€alised should be allotf,

am"ii"a.r"1"p"ii.,"n-iif "#ffi i!"J.lirf,ffi 
"fl 

"""#"r.'ff 
,isrttffii:

.1r**"":*.,{}***i#":f#ffi"{*ffi*q}*t-l#*:#;t#*
ehould be 8rl$ fgr ""*";A oi"Lur"a rents and residential houeee. Mort.gaged properriee ehourd 

"itner'ue'f=:npted or trr" eirir";il"be rearised fromrhe personi who reap rhe u"""ni 
"iin" f""p";tv". liftinTilixrty claus"a shouldbe derered and th" tir r"t- t"T"i't 

" "ftu p .6"u#r"-in!ille way as a,rrearaofland revenue r" gio.r, ir, 
"tr-r!J 

il ofthe BiX.
The method ofassee8'ment is also liable to abuee. rt does neither stond to reason, no!it eeems just ond uqrit"Ui" ihri r[.th"Go-o""nmunt_,s.,ora;#a;-fr :Xfiil#r.r#yirly$rl",#i:,r"rffi lHia such cases. Tne controvJrs;"*l"tt*- tr" ";#il;;;;ore rax or thoruralitee shouJd_bedecided Uy u"" ir-aupuoarot ecooomiet arid. arbitrator before

l?:#* fprced.. rhe pJo"i.i"ii.froora L;;;" t" il;;oi th,t the n di,s.*"""'iii.tt"i}"'1"ft'**'rt1r,'hr"m^*xit"irixil'#:*;
cour.ts on reference.

Now so far as this question is concerqed , namely whether the urbanites''pay more tax or the rurirites, muoh rrur 
"rr"utry- 

u..ri'r;fi"# ;; honourabrefrientl Malik Barkat Ari *il dr;rJ"1ilo.go by grving iacts and figures-that-18 per cent urbanites p-y-niiglirurarpeffi ;;;sixtimes.ilo;;h;;"!;1,#ii,j3!,1,fr ,T-t31.xi:;::"t
Then my honourabre friend Rao pohop singh threw a crrailenge and triedfruitlesslv to conrradict th;;ch ;;;;rr* given by Marik Barkat Ari.As r had spoken befote mv i;;;##lriend Eao pohop singh made hisspeech r thousht r wourd 

"ot 
u.-*ur" i" s.t an opportunity to give a repry' to him. Butio-dav i;;;;;;." Tni"rfrr"lrr to speak o, this subjecrand hence r replv t"o his remirks no#.' 3il,-l put a question to my honour-able friend as [o"wheth;;-*fi;'io oot ririli .iii."* iforlther they donot pay Iand revenue 

""a 
,[i""*-io iri""*.rrequor. Their share is ilrere.rf it is not equal to that p"id;i;;r"ieopru it is in no wav ress than that.It is therefor; wrous to sav rhar *uur-p"o'pi";; ,il;;iJo'J'r.ou,o" uodabiana to the Gov&nmenl.. 

.w-rll, sii,'inil il *y- 
""ply to the challengethrown out by mv honourabre frienl-il* lghlp'singh-ano in support of'my contention I cite a.memoriat, 

" 
,"piri-yhiohi;;;;";;i;, me by the-zamindars or chaudhri si' chh;il iii,i', aiJJ.t:'"i;;:; ir'# tr,. pointed

a2
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Itt."ii* of tf,. Ilouse to this fact that the said memorial was unanimously

,.r.iJt, the zamiad.ars. They have clearly stated therein that thoir bre'

[n"r" i"iU" towns pay taxes tb the provincial exchequer in no yal lS8.
iil-* tU. ,*minttars'ii,tne rural areas. I woulcl rat6er say that it is the

B.rn.u""rr and self-interest that have promptett the agriculturists to refuse'

;il-G;d of co-operation offered by- the non-agriculturists. They have-

,"p"*t.a regtet a6out it because the-collaboration of the non-agriculturists

wdultt have aaaea weight to their memorial- It is as follows :-.-

The zdmindar cilizens of Rohtak town, assembled iq thousands, passed th9 following
rosolutions under the presidency of chaudhri Irari Ram, zamindar, Rohtak :

1. The Jat, .. .... ..'

Minister for Development : Qureshi'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sa"-rad : I may inform.the Honour'

"tf"-lfiii[t* 
tf,*t tn*t" Qureshis are not those who were deprived of their'

,i"nt t" be called agdculturists, but they are actually statutor.v agriculturists..

Tf,en, $ir, tho memorial runs thus :-
l. The Jat, Gaur Brahman, Mali (Saini), AhiI, Sheikh Qo""jh-,, Gujar, Siloch, Pathan,.

-- Moghal, Rajput, Ror'and Sayyads of Rohtak town belonging- to tribes notiffed
;;-f,e"'ihe Aiienation of Lanrl Act assembled in a meeting, Iook with dism-ay

;Jooe.sinesr the inclusion of these tribes for taxation in the Urban Immovable
p""p*ty faxation Bill, recently int_roduced jn 

-the Assem.bly, respectfully
p"rjr.to"thu Government in most gTphatic lerms that as the IIrban zamindars
are poor, destitute and backwdrd like their brethren livi:lg in rural areas, a

gulf'be not created between the two by establi,'hing this discrimin-atory p-rinci-

ii" u"a tn"t mth sections of the zamin<iar population be treated with equality.

2. The Hindu and Muslim tribes notified under the Alienation of tand Act, of tho
Rohtak Town, assombled in this meoting profoundly request Eonourable Minis-
ters of the Puniab Government, Parliamentary Secretaries and other members

of theAssemblyto,exempt tbeurbanproprietorsofthestatutoryag_ricultu-rsits
living in tonns"ftom the-provisions of-the new Bill and keep them beyond the
oPeration of the nek enactment'

B. ,,This meeting of the Eindu and Muslim zalmindars of Rohtak Town assures the
Governm6nt that zamindars living i! towns lke those living in villages to whom

the new Bill does not apply, are loyal to the King Emperor and tho Governhent
, and during the p""u6ot-*r" are helping the-Governmerit in every p_osiliblo

. ;;t with plen, money and heart:,nd will continue to do in future. U. nder tho
ciriumstances ihev talke the new BiU so far as it applies to their urban properties,
to be unboarablo, luiuous bolt from the blue'

I would rather say that it is a ruinous blow to all and not to tho zamindars
alone, who live in towu.
, well, sir, I cannot help saying that it is really v6ry unfortunate that

this ouesiiorr of division of population of the Punjab into water-tight com'
nartdents. i.e., into urbanites and ruralites, has beon raised by this Bitl.
ifiv hono,rrable friend Bao Pohop Singh hatl thrown out a challenge but I
as"k him a simple questionr Are not the Honourable Ministers and the
iarliamentar.y Secrelaries who aro trying to create bad blood _among the
urban antl rural pooplo and openly saying that they aro out to destroyand
€rush the urbanitts, deriving the same amount of bonefit from the amonities

Drovidod in the urban are&s as is boing enjoyed by the people lesiding tholein ?

i refuse to believe in the slogan of thess gentlemen that the rural people

Day more taxes as comparod with the urban people. I emphatically say

init *y honourablo friends equally benefit from the facilities provid€d in tho'
urban aroas.
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Mn Speaker: fhe honourable momber is irrelevant
i

. KIqq Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Vory well, Sir, I leave this'poqt. r have sufrciently discussod it. Thep, si1, it is stated in ihe annexure
'to the Bill oontaining the objectr and reasonil tnat in Bombay...:....

.. Mt._Fneaker: Will the honourable member please speak to the mo.-tion ? Ire has been irrelevant throughout. r may itate toithe informatiou
of the rlouse that the debate for rSoommittrr ;ir;lJ be- restrietett to the
purposo and extent of the proposed recorirqittal of tho Bill.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I have already,stated the
purpose in view of which ihe Bill should be recommitted to the solect coml
mittee. { ry-as on!} elaborating my point. As a matter of fact r was stating
things. serially with a view to e*pos1*g the attitutle of the punjab Governi
ment in this connection and also as to what extent thoy could-suocossfully
achievo thoir ond. r wanted to compare tho state of affairs regarding th-e
incidenoe of.taxation prevailing in Bombay with that of the pu-njab. -But
in co:nsonance with your ruling 1 leavo the hiscussion on this poini. r take
up the purposo of the motion now before the House. rt h; boen stated
that the surcharge contemplated to be levied in the Bill, would be utilisod
for the prosecution of war. what r see in this game is this. Just as with
a view to impose now taxation, the Govornmenf have put forward this fri-
volous protext that the urbanites do not pay to tho itrxohequor the same
amount of taxes as is being paid by the ruralites : similarly th6y are pa,ldng
this fallacions propagandal[at the urbanites are not payfig their due sha;in the war fund and hence the provision of surcharge in tle Biu. r cate-
gorically refute this charge. The urbanites have malo ample contributions
towards the war fund and have invosted. a great part of 

-thoir 
monoy in

war loans. I can cite the oxamplo of my own oonstituents in support of
.this contention. (voirees Jrom the Min'tsteri,alis* benckes -; what is the
.amount of contribution made by the honourable member himsolf ?) r have
paid an amount towards this fund beyond my finaucial capacity. Again

rthe honourable members must remember that ihe contributions "made"by
my constituents were purely the result of my unremitting efforts. (Eaar,
'hew.) f am a-quiet and a selfless worker. I pake no pretiutions or propa-
ganda about the success which r have aohieved in thil direction. r woirld
like t9 cite the caso of my constituents in Kaituil. r am fully awaro of the
fact that they have liborally contributed towards tho war fundas well ae the
war.loans. r happened to go to Kaithal recontly in connection with the col-
.Iection of subscription for war. We all wish that the British should come out

o - h victorious in this war against Ifitlorism which must bc ended- r'*' as soon as possible. We hopo that tho British will grant
,,us moro political lights after ttre successful conolusion of this war. A sum
of Rs. 75,000 was raised from the locality of Kaithal. Now a lion's share
'out of this sum of Bs. 75,000 was paid by the dwellors of the towns besides
.another heavy sum which they gave as a war loan. r want to raise a voioo
or protest lgains_t the uncharitable view expressed by the Gover.ment that,the urbanitos do not pay generously towartts war iunds. This is a most
,unfo-rtunatq charge against the urbanites and I wish to point out that thil
is a baseless oharge and a wholly unwarranted accusation against the tlwellers
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of the towns who are really paying genorously towards war funds. It is
unwise on the part of the Treasury benches to say that the urbanites,
are lagging behind in this respect. They are in fact contributing liberally.
No doubt some black sheep may be present among thom. But then the
caso is the same with all parties whethor thoy livo in towns or in villages.
ft is wrong to paint all of them black. Moreover it is not an opportune
moment for creating differencos among the diflerent classes. (Anhcnuu'rahle
nember: How much did you pay?) I do not want to make a show of
my loyalty by stating what f have paid towards war funds. I am a humble
man and I believe in doing my tluty silently. All I wish to say is that the
towns people as well as tho ruralites are co-operating in the matter of helping
the Government in the successful prosecution of the present war. The urban-
ites are paying their quota liberally and generously along with tho rural-
ites.

May I also point out one thing to the honourable member who says that
tho urbanitos aro not paying their quota ? The four fighters prornised by
Lahore will be supplied by the dwellers of the city and not by the ruralites.
Ee should take note of this. Does he think that the large sum of money
lequiretl for these four fighter planes will be paid by the villagers ? Certainly
not. It will be paid by the urban population of Lahore. Again, one fighting
plane has been provided by Hissar. Does my honourable friend think that
ttre citizens of Hissar did not pay towards that fund ? I may assure him
that the urban people aro paying along with their rural brethren, and the
moneylenders and banias are not lagging behind. Iret the Governmont
give the actual facts and figures with regard to the war subscriptions. If
the subscriptions of zamiudars are counted separately and the subscriptions
of non-zamindars are counted separately, then and then alone can the Govern-
ment arrive at a definite conclusion as to who has paid more than the other.
IMithout such soparate countings, no statement can be made and the Govern-
ment should be careful about it. The Government officers should not be
mislett and decioved by unwarranted and baseless statements. As a rule
urbanites are richer than the ruralites and that should lead us to think that
ths well to do urbanitos are paying liberally towards war funds.

While speakiug on the circulation motion on another Taxation Bill, I
had pointed out that the Government were taxing people irrespective of the
fact whether & person was rich or poor and that Bill General Sales Tax
Bill woultl hit hard on the poor people. In that Bill a person has to pay'
a tax on annual turn-over of Rs. 5,000 which means that from his
income of annas 13 per day a poor utan will have to pay Rs. 10 annually
and. under this Bill poor men will have to pay tax on residential houses and
vacant sites and no allowance has been granted for unroalised rents. If
ths Govornment agrees to exempt the poor from the operation of this Bill
I will be only too glad to support this measure. I am not opposed to it
on principle. On the other hand I agree with the prirrciple rrnderlying it..
But the question is that the poor and deserving cases should be oxemptetl
from this taxation in cases montioned above.

Besides, the Govsrnment should not suppose that all the urbanites are
rich and all the ruralites are poor. That is far from being correct. There'
bre poor people in the cities and towns as well. Tho Government should
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not rob theq to help the poor in the villages. That would be tentamount
to robbiog Peter to pay Paul. This vould bo an imprtrdent, unwise and
unjult action oi the part of the Government to harasJone section of poor'
Ppop-le in order to help another section of the poverty-stricken people. 

-Let
the'Governnent tax only the rich and help tholoor. 

- 
r will ue witd tnem.

- - qry of m- y amendments is that the surcharge should be excluded from
thie Bill, antl tho amoqnt realised from this Bi[ should be devoted to the
suocessful proseoution of war and that the tax should be Ievieil during the
war-only and not, afterwards. Otherwise if the Government will disregartl.
my humble suggestion, nothing but ruin and disaster will result from-the
ope-ration of this Bill in the towns. The people will leave the towns
and whole commerce and trade of cities will come to a shndstill. Ihe cities
will bo deserted and rt inod and the Government will also come to grief.
rn the end the people will also leave the Punjab and migrate to some Sther
province. (Nautab S,i,r Shah Nawaz Rhanz &r* pol i- 1 , 3 *67.6 ero2,
I would appeal to the Government to act in the spirit of the foilowing fersiari
couPlet:- 

,.:ri/o uttL . .*"- ?n ers. ,c)

rhe presenr ,",,,ffiu,io',ilft.i6k"ffi/*ir ru,d their humbre
subjects to ruination and destitutior. I will therefore sound a note of warn-
Fg to the Government that their present attitude will lead Government
itself to disaster and that it should desist from this course which is against
the prinoiplos of sound aclministration rtself.

I would like to say something about the clauses of this Bill. But as
the Ilonourable Speaker does nof permit the consideration of the clauses
at this stage, f do not propose to deal with them here.

'With 
these words, Sir, f commend my motion for the acoeptance of the

Ilouse so that the Bill should be referred back to the same select committee
which was appointed previously. I also urge that the personnel of the seloct
committee should also be the same as before.

Mr. SpeaLer: Motion under consideration, amendment moved

That the Punjab Urban Immovable Property Tax Bill as reporbed by the select con
mittee be rec6mmitted to tho ga,hi select cohmitt€e.

tB-

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, this motion
has boen subjeoted to a very soyere criticism both in and outside this Ifouse.
fhat was expected. Taxation measurss are always irksome and more so
when such a Bill has been brought in the forur which has not been fully
approciated by those whom it is likely to affect. But it Bppoars to me thdt
there has been a great deal of misunderstanding with regard to the provisions,
pnrposes and the basis of this Bill, and I want, Sir, at the butset to take the
opportunity of repudiating the insinuation that this is a discrirrlnatory
legislation.

I have the privilege, Sir, to represent o rural constituency, but f
ba.ye the privilege also of being an urbanite. I feel that in fairness to Gov-
ernment apd the party whic! I have the honour to represent, it is wrong
to allege that this party stands for the exploitation of the urba.n clagses
as suchl I go furthelr and say, after having heasurett my words, tLat if my
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b"tty sio^od for the explo.-itation of urban olasseg-as agaigs! tle rural classes'

[h"ri ur. many of ,s iho woultl not have been here. I feel confidont that
the fountler oi tn. part/, the late Mian Sir Eazl-i-Husain and the leader,

Sir Sikantter Eyat tnai, woultl not have beon a party to- any p:oposrliou

or any rreott *hi.h standi for the whole-sale oxploit-ation .of .r"{ single class,

be it trban or rural. (Iiear,hear.\ In fact I woultt like to invite tho atten'
tion of the Eouse to a specifio clause in the creed of my party on the basis

of whioh I havo been returned. It runs ae follows :-
.. the provision of equal facilitied and opportunities for all,- with special solicitude for

' the backwart classes and areas 
-wielher rural or urban't'

(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker leJt the Chair onit Mr. Depruty spteaker ocaupi,eil

,if.)

fherefore, I submit that it is absolutely misleailing and, if I may say so,

mischievous to. impute to my party the alle_gation.that they. are out to

""ff"it "t 
victimise the urbanites as-a elass. I submit, Sir, tha-t it is the tluty

of'*y p"rty, to which tho Government stands committed, that backward

ohss6s intl"backward areas, the poor classes of tho people, bethey urbanites

or iuralites, must be giveu sufficient protectiou and we stand here as a proof

of that. This Bill dios not touch [he poor classes of the urban areas or

makes any discrimination between urban and rural classes'

The second point about whioh there is a great tleal of publicity toth in
the press antl heri, is that in this Bill there is no clear cut clemarcation between

urbanites and ruralites. I submit that to some extont we are ruralitos
.and to some extent, .we are urbanites. Every ono of us, the rural membors,

*n" ;.p*r.nt rural constituencies, have also urban towns and Qasbats

within iheir oonstituencies antl it is our duty antl right to protect their in-
terests as much as it is our duty and right to protect the interests of the rural

classes or the rural areas. Not onl/ that, my honourable friends-opposite

and here will conceile that the inteiests of the rural and urban classes in
tni* fro"i".e, their prosperity, their economic interest, are so interlinkeil
thatlo patriotic *6*b"" ot"inis Ilouse, anil the least of all our patriotic
premier,'of whom we are proud, will be a party to any measure or any ideal,

whioh is out to derrolish ihe urbanites as a class. Then it is equally wrong

to concede or allege that this Bill is against the urban classes as such. Now,

St, i *""ra like t6 ask my honourable friends opposite, what do they mean

by urbanites and ruralites ?
Begum Rashida Latif Baii: Read the title of the Bill'

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I am coming !g t!".t. I submit that the

,u-.-oi tnu BiU is a *iroo*er. My honouiable sister will appreciate the

point which I am just going to Put.

Begu". Rashida Latif Baii: Please speak in Urdu'

Mir Maqbool Mahmood, (urd,u)-: sr_r, pY honourable sister Begum

nasnia" l,.iii S"ji wishes me to speak in Urdu. I have no objection to-

;p.-ki"g i" Urdu] I was saying tfiat it is very-important that we should

dst of ill tlecitlo as to who is ai urbanite and who is a ruralite. -If you

ini"t tU*t a man living in some urban oonstitu-eacy is an-urbanite and a mon

Iiving in ,o*. ,*"'i constituency_ is a ruralite then f would say- that in
tne fiUeaUe aunexed to this Bill ihero aro about 40 per cont suoh areas
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'whioh aro included,in rurol ooustituenoies.: fhereforq, you oonnot seythat
this Biu is intentletl to throw the whole burden of taiation, to be iefieit
undsr-it'when- passed into an Act, on the urban classes. gul if yo" iUi.4
that the population whioh is shoffa as urban in the oensus report is rightl$
uben and the population which is shown in it as rural is rural then r ioulh
say it, for your information that there are 85 per cent of such areas as have
not beon:treated as urba', but havo been includetl in the sohedule annoxed
to this Bill as uiban &reag. .I appeal to yciur good sense to think for yourself
$"Lil really,intended by b"ingrng forward this BiI. I ask you tb study
this Biu to find it out for yourself whether it is going to affeot only the urban
.aroas as you think thom to be or all areas irrespectivo of ths fact whothor
they are shown in the census report as rural or urban. All those rural areas
whore t!'e price of land has been increased resulting in an increase of unearned.
profits, hgve been includetl in the schedule as ratable areas. The programme
"of the unionist Party does not make any difference between r-ord areas
,and urban aroas. The Unionist party is out to serve thom both. It is our
creed to serve the urban people as well as the rural people. It has been
provided in our party programme to help all poor antl lackward classes
whether urban or rural.

Both in the select committeo as well as in this llouse, honourable
nombers have raised. the point as to why the Government wants to raise
Forg funds by bringing in the present, llgislation. The Ilonourable the
I-reader of my Party in the course of his speoch briefly tlealt with this question.
.But it is nocessary that we should explain our reply fully so that our voters
rnay know our purpose in bringing forward this Bill. It is necessary to take
them into confidence by explaining to them the reasons which promptetl
us to move this Bill. The reasons are the same which were given by Baja.
,gopala Charya when moving tho Sale Taxation Bill in the Madras Provincial
legislature. 'While 

moving tho said Bill he saitt that inside as woll as outside
the Houso, Goyernment had been asked to open more schools, builtt better
roads, and mako better sanitary arrangemonts and that this demand of
the people amounts to a declaration that they are willing to bo taxed in
.,order to enable the Government to have funds to undertake all these beneficial
works. Ile gave one re&son for bringing forward that Bill. I will givo
Eoy€r roasons to justify the action of the Gover\ment in bringing forward
.the present Bill. f refer you to the pages of the Beport of the Unemploy-
ment Committeo. Every person inside as well as outside this House
stressed upon tho Government the necessity of tloing something for the un-
employed people of the province. In compliance with the wishes of the hon-
ourable members and the public demand for it, tho Government appointed
.aa Unemployment Committoo. The rural as well as urban people appeared
beforo 66s Qemmittee to express their views on this subject. After hearing
all evidence tho report was prepared antl submitted to the Governmen!.
.According to thie report 80 per cent population of the provinoe dopends
upon agriculture and that oni-thirtl of them remain unemployed through
,out the year. The report also says that there are as many &s one and a
half lao oducated unemployed.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii: f,hen you ought to have provitled ig
the BiU that the funds so raisod wotld bo spont ou providing omploymeut
td the unsmployed.
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Mlr lfiaqbool Mahnood : Please listen patiently. I will come to
it rlso. Tfell, Sir, the condition of the backward classes is very bad and those
poople who havo given serious thought to their condition do realise thab
it is very neceesary that the Government should do something to help them.
Ihe report of the Unemploymont Committee contains 131 reoommendations,
to relieve the situation so far as unomployment is concerned. Now without
funds the Government cannot undortake to carry out those recommonda.
tions. Even to carry out one-third of those recommendations we require,
at least two or three crores of rupees. ft is therefore the duty of my honour-
able friends and sisters, who desire to givo some relief to the poor people,
to urge upon the Government not to bring in any taxation measure which
would affect the poor people. If in spite of that Government imposos any
tax on the poorer sections it would then be up to us to exhort the Govern-
ment not to proceed with any proposal of that kind. But I ask in all serious-
ness, on what section of people is the tax going to be imposed by virtue of
this BiU ? Is it the object of Governement to levy tax on the poor peoplo ?'
Surely not.

Now I como to another very important question. It has more than ouce
been urged from all sidos of the House that some steps should be taken to
reduce the burden of taxation of the poor people of this province. To my
mintl this is a question about which there can be no two opinions. At
present tho average income of the poor people of the province comes to Rs. 74
annually. Against this my honourable friends will be surprised to know
that the average expenditure borne by Government on prisoners comes to.
Bs. 94 each per annum. (An honourable member : What about the A class
prisoners ?) I am giving these facts and figures about those prisoners who
do not get A class in jails. In fact this is the plight of the poor people in
tho rural areas that their average income is much less than what Government
is actually incurring on the prisoners in the provincial jails. Under these
circumstances is it not our first and foremost duty that if any new taxes are
imposod on such poor people, whethor they be urban or rural people, we
should strive our best to protect them from being further burdened ?

I have every hope that my urban friends who represent urban classes in this
House, will nor leave any stone unturued to help poor peoplc if they happened
to be ruralites. I do not dony rhar, there are poor people in the cities but
my submission is that the taxes which the rural people pay aro boyond their
capacity to pay. It is stated in the Lrand Revenue Committee Beport that
the total number of land revenue payers in the Punjab comos to 3.400,000.
Out of them 1,700,000 pay Rs. 5 or less by way of land revonue. In other
words the net assets of the zamindars who pay Bs. 5 by way of land reYenue
eomes to Rs. 20 as the share of Government is only 25 pu cenn of the net
assets of a zamindar. I think it is a matter of great shame for every patriotic
Punjahi to impose taxation on people whose net incorTre comes to Rs. 20 per
annum only. If the financial position of the pto+'iIlce permits, such people

should be exempted from the payrrent of land revenue for good. The I-,lantl

Bovenue Committee after carefully considering the pros and cons of rhis
questi onhas recommonded that the zamindars who pay land revenue uq to
Rs. 25 or in other words whose net assets come to Bs. 100 and who till their
lantls with their own hantls should be given a remission of 25 per cent at the"
timo of settlement operations. Those zamindars who pay land rovenuo to the'
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Now there is anottrer very important question which is confronting the
people of-the Punjab, that'is, that ai the time of the taking of census reports
tJtg nonulation of the Punjab incroases from 10 to 1d por ient. But against
this after every ten years onlyone per cent of r.r""g"'i, Iro"lnt undei irri-g-ation. rn other words if this stalte of affairs con"tinues 

" 
?iro" will very

thgrtfy come wten, God -forbid, famines will become the order of the {ay.rt is therefore the duty of every wel wisher of the p"r"i"r, tuut at the time
of evolving of any new schemes some funds should b'e ear-marked for extend-
ing the irrigation system of the province. rn order to maintain the ratio
or production of foodstuffs with the increase of population ratrio, it is essencial
that schemes like the Thal project and the Bla'kara Dam scleme should
be taken in hand. For this po"iose the honourable meurbers are aware large.
sums a,re needed.

Besides the Honourable Minister for Development in his speech poinred
out that Government intended to do something with regard'to treatth in-
1rrro9:,.Iremployment insurance, maternity rel-'ief, etc. ihi. ,ro be only
done if Government have sparo funds at their disposal. rf money is forth-
9-oming Government will certainl.y take up these matters. similarly. about
the promotion of indrutries in lhir prorr'ince he gave a aetaiGa reply antt
,r.*,qd not go into the details at prese-nt. Then thire is the E "rtio, 

oi pro-
hibition. The honourable mem-bers are awaro of the fact tliat a resdluiion
yas_ passed in this Ilouse that to begin with prohibition should be introduced
in five districts of the province. itis 

"gui, 
can only be d.one if we have.

sufrcient funds at our dlsposal. Again, tlere is the {uestion of opening of
schools and.hospitals, th-e- developpdnt of roads, checking of infant morta'lity
and slum cloarances. These Iaudable schemes can be'laken in hand onlyif Government have plenty- of revenues at their disposar. what to speaL
of opening of other beneficial departments we cannot eyen enforee
compulsory primary education in ihe province so long as we have not
funds.

. .Thore is-yot another very important question on which all the responsible
sections of the rrouse are united and thai is that on account of the'present
war a sort of doubtful atmosphere is provailing in the province wlich io
some places has led to the commission of dacjities and.t increase in other
crimes. rt is the duty of the Government to make arrang*ro.ot, for main-
-taining peace and tra-nquillity in the province. For it i. purpose we
have to maintain additional pollce for'which funds are "rg.itlt needod-
J'T93 t-aking int-o consideration 

-all 
the things to which r have 

"""t"*"a 
above,

r thiu'k and I ehallenge anybody to prove otherwise, tn"t *t r."*i four oores
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of rupees are tequiretl for putting these proposals into effect. My honour-
able ftiend Malik Barkat Ali who at present is not in his seat, in {he course
.oI his speech the other day, observeil that he would not have objeotetl to
the introducbion of this Bill hatl the Punjab Government like the Govern-
ment of Bombay requirod this monoy for enforcing prohibitiou in that pro-
vince. I ask, is it botter to enforce prohibition or to feed ffve starved orphans
or widows or to protect'defenceloss womon from the dopredations of tlacoits ?
I ask whether the enforcement of prohibition is necessary or theso things
are essential. I think it is the tluty of the Government to attend to these
needs of the people. The honourable members should lend their hand of
.co-operation in attaining this lauilablo object. I have every hope that the
I{onourable Premier will assure the }Iouse that the money that woultl be
realizod by virtue of this measure vould as a matter of fact be rogarded as a
trust money and it would be put to best use.

Now, Sir, the other question which neods the urgent attention of Gov-
.ernment is that they should effect all possible economies in the expenditure
of Government. Without this the levying of new taxes on the people woultl
.sorve no useful purpose. This is in fact a very sound proposal and the
Ilonourable Premier himself has supported this suggestion. It is with
that ond in viow that he took the earliost opportunity to appoint a Rotrench-
ment Committee to go into this question. Now the recommendations whiah
the said Committoe had made are under the consideration of Government.
Buu along with this there are two or three things which should be borne
in rnind.

You are probably aware, Sir, that a Retrenchment Committee was
,appointed in 1931. It proposed such drastic reductions, that in the opinion
of the Committee appointed subsequenbly, they had affected the efficiency
of the administration. Again, even if all the recommendations made by
ths Betrenchment and Resources Committee were to be accepted, as desired
by mI honourable friends opposite, they would result in a saving of
Rs. 50,00,000 only. Now this includes a sum of Rs. 25,00,000 which can be
obtained by applying the axo to the Civil Servico Officors whom the Provin
cial Government does not, possess the power to touch. They are directly
the oonoern of the Socretary of State for India. Then thero hre certain
recommendations which cannot be acceptod, for instance, the proposal
for elosing down the Amritsar Medical School. Moreover, oven if they are
.acceptod to a certain exrenr the resultant saving worrld not suffice for our
needs. We a,re confident, that our loader, the Honourable Premier, whose
.ability, integrity and patriotism is a matter of pride for us all, will make an
.announcement that his Government would soon act upon tho r€commenda-
tions made by the Retrenchment and Resources Committeo.

So far as the imposition of these taxes is concernetl the proposals in
regard to retrenchment do not stand in their way. f have already tried
'to state the reasons which prompted the Government to impose these taxes.
No Governmont can frnd any monsy so vitally needed for carrying on its
beneffcent activities without having recourse to taxation. I ohallenge
my learned friends who oppose this methotl of getting ailditional rsvenuos
to suggest some other sourc€ whereby the Government.can get the required.
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money without burdening any section of the population. Let them suggest
some s,uch avenues in thoir cp-aech€s or in theii aiticles in the press.

r-ret us now turn to the .q_uestion of the necessity for btinging forward
these taxation measurds. trn doing so r would place tefoie-ih""Hoor" ,o*"
nec€ssary data Ior its cousidorati6n. r would also beg to submit in this
oonnee.tion that wheu a responsible and popular Govmiment has to resort
,to raration,.it does"mt take pleasure in tne prospect but has to consider
the principle on which a tax iJ to be based. Tiat irrincipl" dous not make a
iliscrimination as betweon the urban and rural but it byJ arw, tn*t the tar
Ig 

to.be leyied_on that section,of the population, be it r"ural or orbur, '*rri"u
l*: tne capacity 

-t9 p".y and, which is nof, arready overburdened. Now it
,1{gt Ty honourable-friends opposite to considor dispassionately as to which
oI the two sections, via., tho rural and the urban has the paying capacity.and
which of them is already heavily burdened. Ler ine i*[" it'clear at thisjunoturo that if tho Govornment honesily feel that the rural section has the
gapa3il4.to.ray up to g0 pei cent it is theii duty to tax them. iBut on the other
nand il th€lrtpayilg oapacity is hardly one per cent r would warn the
Government that it should irot be foroed into imposing a tax on them under
the influence of undue preesuro or nowspapo" proprgr,idr.
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duties in which Punjab's share amounts to Bs. 4,20,00,000 to the urban sec-

tion and only 40 pei cont to the rural section of the population.- . In point
of fact they'shou[d have said that the expenditure incurred in this respect
by a villager is I of that incurred by a town dweller, that is, if a villager
pays a*ai 10 aJ tax under this head a person-living in a town would pay

.he. t tor the same courmodity. Calculating on this hasis the rural population

.of the province being 8? per c.ent and the towns Plople !9rlg gly 13 per- ceut
of the iotal population it-would mean bhat out of Rs. 4,20,00,000 the villagers
pay Rs. 3,40-,00,000 while the urbanites PlI only eighlf lakhs-of rupeos. Thus
'ihe calculations in the pamphlet are just the reverse of what they should have

been. again it has been said that the rwal population pays only $-of the total
,excise drities while in reality they contribute a much larger share. This
makes a difference of Rs. 14 lakhs. Working out the incidence on this
basis we arrive at the conclusion that where a villager pays Rs. 7-8-0 a towns'
man pays only Rs. 6. In other words, it means that the villager plys 25 per
.cent ilore than the townsman by way of taxes to the Central and Provincral
,Governments. However, I completely agree with the Taxation Committeo
when they say that there is no proper &rrangem€nt f_or ascertaining the
correct figrues-antl therofore my figures should not be taken to be authorita'
-tive. I [ad to work them out as best as I could for the purposos of giving
a reply to the misrepresentations rnade by my friends opposite. So it would
notle right to accept them as a basis for fulther calculations.

The point to be eonsidcred whilc rmposing a tax on a certain section
of the population is as to what is thoir financial condition. Tbat is, have
.they oihive they not the capacity to paysuch a tax ? fret us take the rural
popol*tioo first'which nurrbers about 2 crores. On an aYerage a !9u5e'
'iroid consists of 5 persons among whom those who are able to earn a living
number 40 lakhs.- These persons according to the fintlings of the Darling
,Committoo pay Rs. 34lakhs as land rovenue.

Now at least 50 per cent of those who pay lantl revenue are paying
less than Bs. 5. 'To ascertain the number of wealthy poople living in villages
'we have to bear in mind that only those urban people pay any iucome'tax
whose anmral income exceods B,s. 2,000. In villages a person who pays
Rs. 2,000 as land revenue can be said to have as much income. The number
of those among them who pay Rs. 500 or more as land revenue is 2,700 and
they cannot in any case bo called wealthy. Although I regret that I have
not been able to ascortain anything about all of them yet I can say

about those who live in the Amritsar district that they are also paying
income-tax as well as house tax, and I think the others are also in the samo

boat.

Now as regards the incidence of taxation on big landlords mentioned
bv the Darling Committee I would request the Honourable Premier to let
gs know whether they pay any incomo-tax and also whether tho new taxes
will affect them. Whatover their number this information should be given
to the Iilouse in tho interests of clearing the position of the Government.
If thev are affected by those taxes he should say so and if not these taxes
,should be imposetl upon them even if the money thus realised amounts to one

lakh qr fiftY thousand.
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- {g"in it is eontended that this tax is being imposed oq those rrbo fttp
already paying a number of taxes such as the -income-tax, 

house tax, et9.
My submrssion is that this matter should be considered dispassionately.
If this tax is_going to be irnposed, on any urbanite who has notiho oupaciiy
19 P*V it is the cluty of our leaders and aII of us to remove this defeot, bui
if that be not the case then my honourable friends opposite shoultl eithor
justify- their contentions or else change their view po-int. Now the uum-
ber of houses iu the towne is over ? lakhs, while that of the house.olcnorg
is about 6 lakhs. This means that every one of them possegses at least
one houge and some of them owD more than one. I may-tell them that the
number of those who own more than one house is no less than one lakh.
A:ryway 6 lakhs of the urban population possesses at Ieast one house each.
I yo} look at the Bill you wili nna tlat ai least ! of theso houses will not
be-effectecl !y ttris tax, because the houses haviig an annual rental yalue
of less than Bs. 800 in Lahore and sirnla and less thin Bs. 200 in other towns
have been exempted. Thus ahout 2lakhs of house-owners will not be toucheil
by this meosnre.

lg*i, revorting to the question of ineome-tax I would submit that the
number _of those paying income-tax in the Punjab is betwoen B0 and 40
'thousand. Even if we take the highost figure that is 40 thousand as the
number of income-tax payers, they-do not constitute more than 10 per cent
of the urban property 6wners. The remaining g0 per cent do not pay any
income-tax altho-ug! they possess immovabie pr-operty. Now a-ccording
to the returns of the rncome-tax Department for the year lg86-BT tho numbei
of inc-ome'tax payers in the Punjab was 84 thousand out of whom ,6,s00
paid loss than 5 por cent of their net assets, 4,600 were assessed to ress then
f0 per cent, 1,300 to lese_thsn 1S per cent and ?00 to less than 16 per cent.rt should be remembered that the margin in the cage of the last mintioneil
is much greater and the number of those paying inoome-tax at this rate ie
very small. _Anyway it is alear that out of the 4 lakhs of house owners,
99.pr" -cent do n9t pay any incomo-tax. Then as regards house tax,it has boen levied in 26 out of 240 municipalitios so far] r w,ould submii
that even if house tax were imposetl in ait the municipalitios the people
resitling in rlose areas have go! the capacity to pay. The Darling Comnaitiee
has stated that land revenue could reasonably-be-charged up tolr per cent
of the net income while last year it was eharged to the tune of 18 per cent.
Jtoy.usgiryt this burdon on the rural population if yo* take the tax lroposed
in this-Bill, you will have to admit thatlt is goingio be levied on those who
have tho capacity to pay and, what is more, the burdon is not undue as in
the other case. r may also add that this tax is not a novel burden. Even
S,ogbay cannot be said to be the first province to impose it. rt is as old as the
Mahratta regime whon it was levied and charged under the name of Mortufa
'and since then it has been in vogue in certain parts of the country in one
form or another.

My honourable friends opposite have comparecl'this measure with the
Bombay Act- Khawaja Ghulam Samad went so far as to say that the
rate proposed in this measnre was much higher than the one containetl in the
Bombay Act. I would submit that the 20 per cent proposed here is not
the rate act_ually-to be,charged but is only the maximum limit. In Bombay,
the tax is levied at tho specffic rate of 10 por oent while the lronourabie
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.Premier has stated tUai:tiere no more than 5 per cent is intendod to be loviod.
.Agein no exemptions exist in the case of Bombay, whereas here it is proposod
to exempt proporties rrp to the rental value of Rs. 300 in I-,ahore and Simla,
and.up to Rs. 200 in other towns.

lB"gr- Rashida Latif Baji: 'What about the residential houses
of the ownors ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : They are not oxempt from the tax in Bom'
bay, Then, Sir, the lands and,.,properties attached to the mosques, Gur-
d,wapas, temples, orphanages, etc., have not boon oxempted frorn taxa-
'tion in Bornbay. But the Punjab Government is to be congratulated on'having 

granteci oxemptions in the case of suoh proporties. An amendment
uroyect for gotting them exompted was rejected by Mr. Lathe, tho Congress
.Minister of Bombay. Similarly, the Punjab Government is often criticised
ifor not oncouragiqg industry, but I would like to state for the
information of my honourable friend that an amendment moved during the
discussion on the Bombay Rill for the oxemption of the land under factories
and mills was stoutly.opposed and turned down by Mr. Lathe who said that
if these lands wero exempted, the Government would lose a considerable
suh of roney. 'In this mepsure, the Punjab Government has paid duo
tegard to the requirements of industry and industrial factories.

' Begum Rashida Latil Baji : lVhere is that Governmont now which
,refused to accopt,thoso amendments ?, I

, ,.'Mir Maqbool Mahmood:lThey are no rnore anrl if they hatl acted
like the Punjab Government they would have been still in power. Rai
.Bahadur fiMukanci Lral Ptui and Raja Narendra'Nathhave drawn attention
tto alauss'27 of the Bombay Act which lays down that any property whieh
reuains vacant and. does not fetch any ront for sixty days vill receive
due conaeseion in respect of sirch period. f am free to admit that sueh a
,elause exists in tho Bombay Act but you should also iemember the Bombay
,town pfunning Act under vhich a property can be taxed up to 50 per cent
of its letting value. f, would, therefore, request the honourablo members
that they should,not road tho oxemption only but they should also read the
Bill itself.

Then it has been said by my honourable friend Khawaja Ghulam Samad
'that there ar€ as r.any as 272 towns on which tax will not be leviod. I
am afraid if he hatl understood the measure he would not have raised this
point. If my friend studies the Bill carefullyhe will find that the Govern-
ment do not intend to levy tax on every town but difforent rating areas
have been flxed on which tax will bo levied whon the Government will think
it advisable to do so. And I may also point out to my honourable friend
that we may request the Ilonourable Premier, later on, to do a special favour
to a certain town whose people we think are too poor to bear tho burden of
taxation. For instance thero is a tovn Majitha noar Arnritsar whose in-
habitants are very poor and I do not think the;r will be able to pay this
tax to the Governmeut and at the propor time we will have to request the

-Eonourable Premior to oxempt such towns from taxation and I am sure
. he will be kind gnough to comply with our roquest. Ilowevor, these thinge

can be dealt with later on.
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Tl,on an objection has been raised b;r my. honourable friend Sardar LaI:umgh to the cffect that the Bill has been based upon the capital value oJ apropel.tv. f may ho pormitte-d to_say_a vorrl ii this resp6ct. Sir, whei,a similar measure was put trefore the-Bombay legislature iome honourat,ie
-membors raised ohjection ag_ainst-it as the Bijl ai'certai" ptaces was based;upon rental value and at other places upon capital value.' But Mr. La;the
,said that they had done it, in eonsultation wiih tho Logal n"-.*u*.r.i
311.lh"l9fgre they wbre _not going to acce.pt any objectio" i, th;;;;il;
Ilesrdes it has been clo-a1!r laid down in clause 6E of the All-rndia Beportthat the tax does not fall under ineome-tax or the p.oriociai tax and that
is why it has been rotainod.

Thon mur:h stress rvas laid on surcharge boing loviod and my friend
isardar Lal singh has remarked in the.orr.o.of his"speeer, tr,at pe"ople aronot c-ontrlbuting towards war fund and that is why tiro surcharge is- beins
.lovied. . I lp pleased to hear that Sardar Iial Singir has got hi;;ply f;;;
Khawaja Gh.lam samad who has contradicted fnis view ,"a .iitr tuai
people aro voluntarily contributing for the war plrposes. And as t;*;;;aware, sir, it has been made quite clear in the bbjects and reasons of the
Bill that the surchargo will be spent exclusively on war purposes. Therefore
no quostion can arise in connection with its expendituie. 

- r must say thai
, it is thc d-uty of the Governmeqt 

-to 
protect peoplo from clepredutioo. Lt -ru,

. aud it is obvious that it is equally incumbent upon people tdshare the burden'of.-yar expenses_with the Government and r-thirik rty honourable iri;;a;
will appreciate the intention of the Honourable premier who is out and outto maintain poace and tranquillity in- the province. As r have recently
come from 

-my constituency r can lay before you the views of my constitu.
, ents with all the emphasis at my command. They have tolcl me that thev
. aro prepared to help the Govornment with as much money as the aoo*J-
ment require and even outside rndia the-y will not Iag behind in helping-the

, Government _in every- possible way with *en, mon6y and heart. 
- 

N6w I
must tell my honourable.friends opposite-tbat the Govornment have thorougrr-.ly considered the prileiples of this Bill antt we do not think that therJls
a:rything in it for which it can be recommitted to a select committee. rthink I have met the objections raised by my honourable rri*as
opposite .

Now I wish to draw tho attention of the Honourable premier to a fewimportant points. , somo honourable members are of the opinion th;;
per cent tafshould be Ieviod. I-may, however, suggost that if w"'to rot iil;;-to levy the whole tax at the beginning then r do not soe any reason to fix
20 per cent.- We maSr start with a less tax and when we think it is udvGble
:to increase it, we may do s_o. under t-he existing conclitions we may Ievytax at a less peroentage and later on when the circumstances bocome moro
favourable.we qa{ incroase tho perlentage. Tlre second point which d;il;;;
the attontion of the Ironourable Premier is this. As t-he poor are under-
going.many_ hardships in this p_rovince we-must provide them with betierfacilities. r, therefore, request that out of the income of this Rill the oo".r"-
ment should start poor houses inthe province. r again submit that the Gov-gi"-:lt should give.s-ypgathetic consideration to this request "f ;;;.
r.he thrl point to which r want to invite the attention of the Honourablo
Premier is in "rogard to tho selection of assossing authorities. rt ir;b;;;;

D
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tha-t-if an assessing_ authority is honest and well-bohavod the public
will be satisfieil with his work and if he is otherwise he is sure to ireate
resentment among them. r submit that,the Honourable Premior should,
therefore, be careful at time of selectiorr ofl assessing authorities and see
to it that honest and God-fearing people are selected who may not be impress-
ed by those who havo the capacity to pay the tax and who may not
tax those who are too poor to pay. r may also submit that the people-living
in their own houses should also instruct them not to assess their houses.

With these words, Sir, I oppose both the amendments.
Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union Labour) (tlrdu): Sir, f rise to lond

o _ _ my wholehearted supportto the motion put forward
-u 

p' m' by -y honourablo frienl Kbawaja Ghulam Samad. Before I
give oxpression to my views with regard to this motion r would like to make
a_categorica! roply to certain remarks mado by my honourable friend Mir
Maqbool Mahmood. I make bold to say thai my honourabre friend has
very adroitly.overlooked the real facts and hence r consider his speech to bo
very disappointing. r am of the opinion that the principres of which he
matle mention in such eloquent terms exist in name onlyl thoy have nover
been practised or acted upon. rn the very beginning oi his speech he was
pleased to romark that it was their creed to accord equal treaiment to the
urbanites and the ruralites. He said that theiruuoer6d and late lamented
Ieader Sir Fazli llusain had specifically laid clown that every individual or
class was to be treated equally. r say if that was the intlntion, it still
remains in the air. rt has not been translated into action. All the pious
?tentions given ex-pression to by *y honourable friend are a mere lip'talk
designed to throw dust into the eyes of the peoplo. Mere mention of i oreed
or a sacred principle cannot satisfy a person unless it is put into practice.
r, therefore, say emptatically that it is the l.rractice by- which the grory
of a principlo is revealed. Poet Iqbal has righfly said : -

.yt'l 1ti ,;{l .>jl * .rjq vf '\ L J6c
2- .r,)U rj L' u,ri aj ,lno orti ._r{., ,,f a rl

I could-tako my honourbale friend at his word.s only if the legislation brought
forward now showed that no discrimination whatsoeve, *ui intended to-be
made betwoeu the urla-n and rural people, This measure in no way justifies
or upholds tho principlos or creed so gtlbly mentionod by -y honburable
friond. rn this connoction r am reminded of poet rqbal's oe*se. nicely
eomposeci bl-hip at the time of construction of a mosqio built in one nighl
outside the Shahalmi Gate :

L -;lb.:r,,lr- .rf L1r sf td r--^i a,cti1 1i Jsr*r
(* ri .,r ,)ti.,r, uD*i L.rltl iitTl ,^ir or,
A Uy' tr* ery -ri'1 c,p A ,.-<ag.rr; ljl Jr{l
K* ri ,l y,jlc A )orl (il ,i .,jG at A llrlil

(Hear, hear.j
lrhese verses aptly appl;, to the mentality of my honourabre friend. Again,.
.he yax-e{ eloquent but lost sight of the iact that it had been openly st-atea
in the objects and reasons of tlie Bill that as the urban people paia less taxos,.
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therefore, new tax wgs being imposed upon them. Besides, the very namaof the Bilt indibates that thi'urb?;p."dl" are to be;o"i..J'to part with thdirmonev in the form of propertv tax.' Then th. rr;;r;;;i;Itdtffi; il;#ri;of the Bill and his coleagu.i-h*". tirne and ,gril;;;d iile-r.to". hoarsepn the floor of this Eouse"and ,"triaa ii tuat tffiaie ,ti-tr-r*yHffi;tle urban p-o-opr-e-to the tuno, oi 
- 
6 ."o"", of rupeos. May r ask thehonourable Mir Maqboor Mahmood if this is nof air.'ri#orfro". Does this.not tantamount to a class war ?

Thon my honourab-re friend-procoedod to state the necossity and objoctof this new tax. But he. utterry failed to .t*t" in" p*por" for which theGovernment wantod this *6".y.-- U. moroly 'r;:ii;generalisatiorr, *aion we often heui'aoriog the budget ,p...h.il fl?rtilflit is the bounden duty of the Governmen[ to ter "i io-i-ri"*ightforwardmanrir that they want a corossar sum of Rs.6;r;;";;"2ch and suchspecifrc prupose and tahat they have no other *;;;;; ,i,t-i, this moneyexoopt by taxation. Then mitters wourd- ,t""a f,iri.*"ui. But what,do thev do ? rhev reave us in rhe d;k ;r;;;t ffi;;il'li tni, tax andye!.hu1l flings at ihe urban n.*rg inut tury ara'rit i"y tlh"i, due ,ha.oto the Exchequer. The hon6ura'bre members on this 'rii. 
- 
of the Eousehave several times drawn the attention of the oo*r"-r"t io give effoctl, tF proposals adumberated i" tn" i{*ources and Retrenchment commit-tee Report. but to no avail. w'e have suggested that Government ghourdfirst ombark on retrenchment *"a ,.aortio:r of top-hoavy oxpenditure.rf thev fail to *et tbe requisite poney th-en theysh;;i;-";*,1;rt to taxation-Then mv honolurable fritnd toia *irrrJ retrerlchment rrJ-ur., in actipnfor the last five vears. He raid **h Jru* upon the 1gB1 report and saidthat fruther retrenchmani'*,{d*"r;'#';tr#; ";; 

;;h JI extent that

Fr%iig:Ji:#,ii"##rr,Hlr,i,.Hltrix"ru #1**:l,j,i:&iend. rhere i' nr"ioo'ry;d;; ,.oi.-i8r"i.ffi;i#H#i ,", salariesof high officers and the gl"r,r?ru..iiiirrt"rr."ra iotit"i, diily * weu astravelling allowances.

, Besides, my honourabre friend adduced_certain facts and figures. Butstrangely enoush he evaded to refute the hardJac;r;;;;;.; ,t"tra by thohonourable Malik Barkat Ali. e. 
" -*ti." of fact we take-our oue from thosefigures. we hbve ohalongod th" eo;;;-""t ih;il; J#."inur" figuresare incorrect thev shourd,s;t ur.;; *n* committee to go into the matterthoroughly. Bui instead ,1 da"rt[s=ihi, .o*." they have convenienilvignored these fisures, except ,.ry rni.*ity -rti"g-"i".h ;; H;'ffiffi{duties' rnstead:of +vlng- 6r"dii[o tue .,ib*o- prople for bearing the bruntof the custom dutieJ. thJhonourabre lii, lraquoor Mahmood argued that asthe rural peopre 

"ooriitot"d 
ez p"r 

"."t of ;[;jgtJp'"p"iiii""i li'tu, p,njab,,l::,lo.f:*.fi1g. majgr poitioo of these a*ies'ani noi'in-."*r", peopre.agam, wrthout caring to know whether or not the rurar poopiu consumed.those articles'used. uy tne urbanitos, he harped on the tatiaci6us argument.that because the fordor wero comparatively_ in mucft larger number than tholatter, therefore thev would rave esre"tiauy paid gT p-er cent of the totalghare of the Puriad i"-"grl."i oi j;Jt."*, duties. nut in order to refute
tTi'ir"-'ii'J,';;f "ffi iTrat*if.ffiTIHrfls[[Hl,"1ll1fioZ
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il.,q,. I consider the figures given there to be correct till they are contra'

rit.te,t by the Governmeni. fhe extract runs &s follows :-
Tho receipts fr<rm custome duties including'Central Excise ,Duties. g"1ils.!h.:..{P:

fSiZ-gS were Rs. 50.77 croros. Tho total population of India includrnq
Indian Naiive-BJuto u""o"aing to the Census-oi l93l wae 352,897,778. lf
we divide the total reoeipts uider this head by,the total-population we get

thL ffg,." .inr.1-Z-O r. tLe incidence of cugtome- duties per h14 of t-ho_popula'

tion iirespeciive of the fact whether a person ie a resident of British India or
of a'nY Indian State.

The share of tho British Punjab in the Customg Revenue on the basig of population
alone comee to Rs.3'38'97'474.

Now the coosumption per head of foreign goods in lritish territory is greater than the

. 
consumPtion pei head in the Indianf{ative States' * *

Again the consumption per head of foreign goods-finecloth, toilet goods, etc-., in the
--'-- punjab is ftnGJtnr" the consuipti"on of foreign goods in eorme of the other

p"ovinces ;ii;Ji" ffrri"U hae bee; recognised is tle €reetest buyer of ffne

tloth i1 foJi"). tiu"uflre it may be assimed ffrstly, that lha per cdpita .cott'
tribution to Customs Revenue ofta residont of Britiih territory is greater than
that of an-inhabitant of an Inilian Native State and secondly, that the per
coC6iiiiiriiition ofa Punjabi to-the Customs Revenue is greater tlan the per
-aofi&o 

"int lAotion of a resident of some of the othor provinces in India.

Now in this pamphlet it has been presumeil that most of those-articles,

on which customi dutlies have been paid up, ar€ generally consumed, by the

urbanites, and f ontirely endorse thii view. It is really an undeniable fact
that the iuban populatibn consumes most of these articles' There are only
e few such articies which are consumeil by the ruralites and the pamphlet

mentionod above does not ignole them. On the other hand they are enume-

mted in it and they are as follow8 in the words of the same pamphlet :-
The articles in that list which are used by the villagers to gdme extent aro kerosene

oil, sugar, matches, cheap Japonese cloth and toys, etc'

These articles are of v€ry minor importanoe and I am sure the lfouse will
sgreo with me that no great weight can be attached to them, a's these BIti'
.ai'es are inclutletl in tho-baro neissitios of life. But on tho other hantl all
.costly articlos of luxury aro oonsumott by tho urbanitos. I will call them
supe;fluous costly articles. Only tho urba;ites indulge_in luxuries and con-

suilo these things. But the compiler of this pamphlet -has 
left a wide

margin for the riralites even in this rospe_ct. Ile has stated ttrat the urban
peopls consume 60 per cont of these articles and the remaining 40 per con-t

ir"y Uu taken as c6usumed by tho rural population. Now ovory one.will
agrie that this is a wide maigin. It is imposs]ble to. say with procision
aJ to how many articles are actually' consumed by the rural poputa-ti.o1
,ind how many oi them are used by the urban population. But the pamphlet
in question has done a great justice by leaving a big margirr {or the rrrral
poplbtion. Now over igainsi this fair and just-estimate of the.pamphlet,
ftdus consider how the champions of the cause of the rural population present

their case. They have giyen no facts ano figures. As a ma_tter of fact they
indulge in vagrio generalisations and avoid hard facts. Let them colro-
borate their statements with facts and ffgures. In fact they have not men-
tioned facts at all. All thev havo said is that tho urban population is lightly
,taxed ard the rural popufution is leavily taxed. But we want them to
.Butr)port this statomenf b] facts and frgures. -This 

they cannot do-and have
aol'dono so faL Insteatt of that they' havo brought in the quostion of thc

Jocal rate and other such things. By tloing so they have brought us near
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the real point because our allegation is that local rate is paitt for some. st'eciffa
services rendereil to them. They have used this very argtrment agbinst ur,
but with little forco. This applies to their case with greater force thal
ts us. The all important queition is as to what total amorlnt of tax the
urban people pay irrespective of the faot whether the amount of tax so
paid goes to ths Central Goverrment, the local bodies or the Punjab Govem'
ment, Lrot us see what total amount of taxation is paid by the ruralites
and what total sum is paid by the urbanites. fhat is the real question. After
all we have to oonsideihow much money goes out of the pockots of the urban
populatiou by way of taxation, leaving aside the question as to who gets
that money iq roturn. Wo have not to bother about that issue at present.
I may also renovo one misunderstanding. The honourable members sitting
on the treasury bsnchos seom to think that tho benefits of the expendituro
incurred by the local bodies entirely go to the urban people. That is not
a fact. Even the rural population benefits by those institutions which are
established by the local bodies. Who has ever debarred the villages from
benefiting from thom ? Ilave tho townspeoplo ever forbidden the uso
of thoir dispohsarios or schools or roads to the ruralites ?

(At th'i,s stage ,tt wa^s podnted, out that there was no quururn, the bells rang and,

IlLr. Deputy Speaker tound the House to be tn quorum.)

I have so far been dealing with the speech of my honourable friend
Mir Maqbool Mahrnood. I rrill now proceod to point out tho-se things
which tho select committee has failed to consider. The first and foremost:
argument of tho treasury benches is that the ruralities are more heavily
taxed and the urban people are lightly taxed.

Rao Pohop Singh : May I ask the honourable member to enumerato
the taxes whieh the urban people pay ?

Lala Sita Ram: guio., proceetling with my arguments l should
like to reply to this question that has been askerl just now. In order
to do so I will quoto a concrete example of tho house-tax that has recently
been proposed in Lahore. If the annual rontal value of a house is Rs. 600"
this value will bo taxed at the rate of 20 per cont.

Rao Pohop Singh : That is no reply to my question. fhe question,
is, how many taxes tho urban people pay ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No interruptions, please.

Lala Sita Ram: n'irstly, thoroforo, the house tax-has been imposod
to begin with at the rate of 5 per cent to 10 per cent. Coming more properly'
to the reply; I have to say that the urban people have also to pay income''
tax, the rate of which is different in the ease of different prersons. Soue'
pay at the rate of 16 pios per rupee and somo pay at the rate of 26 pies per
iupee. Then they shall have to pay the property tax on a hoirse whicl,]

was built on that very oapital which had beon assessed to ineome'tax and
for which income-tax-had already been paid. We come faco to fpce with'
tlouble payment. On the one hantl income tax is charged on the mopey'
of the urbau ppople, and on the othtr hand when that very mon€y is spept
on a house, the house is again assessod to a new houso-tap, Add to these"

taxes, the water rate, the terminal tax, tho octroi dutios, and the land revenue
in some caseiq rhich the urban people have to pey. { havo
& teady men0ioned some of thesd things antlll dcl,not walrt to repeat thQm over
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igai". But I -hatl to angwer a question whioh was asked me just now tluring
my speech. ,

It is a pity tbat the Government have not exempted even the rosidential
houses of the peoplo, although they yield no inoome. The Government havo
always claimed that,the interests oi the poor and backwaril olasses are upper
most in their hearts. If they sincerely want to help the poor people then
they must show solicitude for the poor. At least every family must have
one residential house rintaxed.

Sayed Amjail Ali Shah : Tho question is, how big a house ?

Lala Sita Ran: The question d.oes not arise now. You have ex-
omptetl the residontial housos of all from attachmont irrospective of the fact
whether they aro big or small, why ask how big or how small now ? So

Iar as indebtetlness is concerned you do not allow that the rssidontial houses

of oven big landlords should be attached. But in the case of the residential
housos of people with small or no incomes you do not mako any allowance
by exempting them from the lovy of this new tax which you propose to
collect from the urban peoplo.

The second point which I want to stress upon the attention of the
Governmont relatos to their claim that they have paid due considoration
to the condition of the poor people by exempting all housos of values up to
Bs. 6,000 or of Rs. 25 monthly rental valus in bigger cities and towns.
Let me tako a case of L,ahore. Ilere nowhere in Lrahore can you builtl a
house with less than Rs. 6,000. The Town Planning Committoe has docideil
that no house should be built on lesser area than 5 marlas. The price of
land in Irahore is very high. Antl in the opinion of the engineors it takes
about from Bs. 1,000 to Bs. 2,000 to build a house on one mo,rla. Now
.according to this estimate at least Rs. 8,000 are required to build a house
on 6 marlas of land. But you have exemptetl only such houses which may
not be of more value than Rs. 6,000.

Sayed Amiad AIi Shah : May I ask my honourable friend from where
he has got this figure of Rs. 6,000.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang 3 Three hundred rupees rent gives
that figure.

Lala Sita Ram: In order to osoapo tho intervention of the Federal
Court you have proposed to tax the rental value of a house instead of its
capital value as origirrally proposed. A house whose rental value is Rs. 800
annually must have its capital value as Rs. 6,000 which is exactly 20 times
the rental value aacording to your own formula.

Moreover, it was the duty of the Government to levy any such tax
after msking an allowance for such other taxes which have alroady been
paid or are being paid on those houses. Tbe municipalities levy a separate
house rateand also charge other rates and cesses on the import of house-
building materials. The rates of the new tax ought to have boen fired
teeping in view all othor taxes rehich have already been paid or are being
paid for those houses.

Then I may bring to your notioe the feot that oftea the houses remain
vooant espeoially in the oity. There is e tendenoy smong the people to
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'.9,o. olt of the old city limits in order to live in open places. on aooount of
tnrs tendency among the people about 2E per cent-of the houses remain
3cant through. out the yeai and in addition-to these thero are many others'whos.e. occ_upants do not pay rents or rnn away with arrears of rent. No
provision has been made rogarding the houses which remain vacaat or
lwhose occupants make defaulty pafments of rent.
. .-49*io, the Government has-given us another instance of its partiality
in this case. rt has been an esta6rished right that il iil."* 

"i such legiJ-:lation regarding^ which there is a difference"of opinion botween the Govern-
ment.and the Oppositjgg, the civil courts c*o bo easily approached. And
rt a crvil court or the High -court thinks that the oppoiition is on the right
tq93. thgy.can 

-pronounce ;odgment declaring thr'eove"n-e"t to be not
within their riglt to have that-measure enforc"ed. But a provision has been
made in t!e. n!]_uy which it will not be open to any civiltourt to intorvene
so far as this Biu is concernod. This is sLeer highLandedness and injustice
'of the first water. The aggrieved party can alwiys .erk ,strress in a court
"of law. But so far as thii-Bilr is 

-concerned 
no p"urro, shall be ontitlod to

,spproach a court of law.
r explained to the Irouse how this Bill is going to affect labour and the

Honourable Premier contradicted me. I say-it igain that by this Bill the
rabouring classes will- suffer a great deal. bn aiount of aLbt legislation
{'oneyJending'has almost stopped. Antt the peoplo instoad ot"tending.
thair money- had started invosting it in houses.' ny tuis employment oI
labour had increased. But now 

- 
with this now iaxation 'people will

stop investing their m9_l9y in houses. The resurt would be'thit *r"y
labourers and artisans will be_put out of work. Ilouse property will no to"ge'r
pay and no one would invest [is capital in house properiy.-

The urban people-have become subjected to many hardships nowadays..They,are 
tlenied omployment in, Goveinment depariments. Monoy-lending

has also stopped. so far as industry is concernid no man wants io invesl
his.money in it as it is not encouraged by the Government. pooplo usod
rto invest their capital in house proporty.- Now this will also stop. Th;
result would bo that unemployment-would increase tonfold, and woirltt lead't-o greater restlossness and rosontmont among the urban classes and among
'those poor labourers who dopend upon those-classes.

__ - Bggq_lq Rashida Latif Baji (In:rer Lahore, Muhammadan, 'Women,

urban), (urd,u): sir, I riso to iupport the circuiation motion now before
the Houss. rn this respect my first submission is that as the punjab urban
rmmovable Property,Tax Bill will mainly affect the persons residing in the
urban areas and as tbe congress membeis, who oonsiitute one four"th part
oJ this House, are not here to express thoir teelings on the point, it is esseitial
that it should bo circulated for th-e purposes of elieiting public opinion thereon.
$ooon_dly, tlue to tho outbreak of war the prices of fidstufls 6avo inoroased
.cousiderably. 

.Thq people are maki.g their both ends meet with great diffi-
,oulty. 

__rf at thr,e juncture any new burdon of taxation is placedlon them,
poor follows would find it very difficult to keep their bodies and souls together.
ryle.aa of.bringing f_orward. any measnres for taxing the poor urban-people
at this critical time when the British Government is ongagetl in a life anri
'death-struggle-efforts shoultl have been made to exhoit Ihe poor people to
pray for its safety antl the rich to help it by oontributing towards iue- war
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funds. But on account of the proposed taxes the poor people in the urban,
areas are saying all sorts of things against the Govornment. You will soo
that the British Government is ineurring something like Bs. 13 crores
a day on the prosecution of war. This huge sum does not include the losses,
which that Government have to bear through enemy action. My submission,
is that at a time when the British Government is spending crores of rupees
like water the urban people of this province should not be burdenod with,
new taxation for the saks of realizing a me&gre sum from them. At such
critical time it behoves the Government to get the good wishes of the people
rather than their curses. The present position is that our Government is
troubling the urban poople by bringing forward different sorts of taxation
moasures. 

'Whenever 
our Ministers rise to speak on any matter they pro-

fess great sympathies for the poor pcople but in fact they do nothing for
them. It looks as if they are G b Jr 4l "op The fact of the ma,tter
is that rf the r'eport of the Resources and Retrenchment Committee had
been presented to the House and hacl been carefully considered and the
Ilonourable Ministers and the Parliamentary Secretaries by reducing their
salaries and the honourable members their allowances, had set an example,
then they had every right to brlng forward such Bills for imposing new taxes,
on the people. (An honourable member: You are also draw.ing your allow-
ance). If all the honourable members decide to forego their allov'ances
I woultl be tho first to do so. When you yourself are not prepared to set
an examplo what right have you to snatch away the riches of the
capitalists ? Iret the honourable members give the lead first and then they
will be entitled to bring forward such Bills.

Bositles, the honourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood in the ccurse of his'
speoch told the Ilonourable Prcmier that the resi'lents of Majitha, a small'
town in his constitu€ney, are poor and therefore they should be exempteo
from the operation of this Act. I ask whether other honourable members",
do not represent towns. If he in the capacity of a Parliamentary Secretary
or as his rela,tive can ma.ke this request to the Premier, am I not in the capacity
of an honourable member of this llouse entitled to make a similar request
to him ? Rather I in the eapacity of his sister request the Honourable
Premier to exempt all the houses situated in the Inner Lahore Constitu-
ency from the operation of this measure. I ask whether or not overy hon-
ourable member of this House can make similar requosts to him. Anyhow
if he wanted to make this request to the Honourable Premier he could have
done so in private or outside the House and not openly as he has done.
This I think has rather made it more difficult for hjm to get the residents
of Majitha exempted from the operation of this measure. It would be a
differont matter if somehow or other it is exempted from the operation of
this Act.

Now Sir, f want to say a few words in regard to Lahore City. It hae
been pointod out by Government that they would appoint an honest officer
for the assessmont of this tax and that many remissions would be granted
to the people and that thc assessment of this tax would be done very accu-
rately. 1\{y submission is that the vay rn which housc-tax n'irs ilnDoserl
is pretty wtil.known to ever'y one. At tle time wherr tha,t tax was'boing
essesseC I nointed out that if the Ecnourahle Minister was not prepared.
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to go with me let any Pariiamentnry Secretary accompany me anil I would,
let him know that not a srngle housc hdd been uxompted from the impcsrtron
of this tax. For instance I may tell you, that in the Nur [Iohalla, whero I
was born there is a mosque and adjacent to that mosque there is a small
roor, which was construcieo by the peopie of the Iocality for the Marrlvi
of the mosque to live in. Even on this Eujra house tax-has been imposed-
I ask, is this the way to exempt houses from tho imposition of the house
tax ? Is this the sympathy which you are sbowing for the pcor people ?
For God's sake consider how a person, who depends for his very livelihood
on others, and who has many children to support, can pay this tax. As.
a matter of fact the Municipal authorities have realized rupee one and. some
annas by way of house-tax. Similarly inside the City of I:ahore even small
houses havo not been exempted from this tax. Some houses aro in a dilapi-
dated coudition. To say the least nobody hires them and if anybody hires
any one of such houses he lives there for a month or so and then shifts to
some other building. It is very difficult to realize rent from such tenants.
One cannot sue them in courts for petty sums. Even such houses have not.
been exempted from ihe impositiorr of house-tax. Wherr I bring such matters,
to the notice of the Honourable Premier he does not pay any heed
to them. I request bim to accompany me and I will let him know such houses.
on which house-tax should not have been assessed at all. But all the same
it has boen imposed. Similarly property-tax would be levied.

Sir, thero is yet another very important question to which I wish to
draw your attention. That is that whenever any Bill comes up before the
Ilouse the question of urban and rural people is raised by Government.
Tho title of this Bill also shows that this tax would be ]eviecl on the urban
people only. I think this Government is the Government of both urban
and rural people. It behoves them to take into consideration the interests
to! all the pa,rties. But here the matter is quite the reverse of it. To-day
the Government of the rural people is in power in this province and that
is the reason why taxes are being imposed on the urhan people only. What
will be the result of this discrimination ? fhe result will be that the gulf
between the urban and rural people will be widened. If the Government
do not want to exempt the land in the urbarr areas, which the people have
bought earlier but on which so far no buildings have been constructed from
tho operation of this Act because their prices have increased, may I
ask why they have not thought rt flt to impose this tax on those lands whero
new canals have been opened and whose prices have risen from fov- annas
to thousands of rupees per acre ? I ask, will it not be proper to levy this
tax on all the lands lying on both sicles of such canals ? There is no quostion
of doing justice to all and sundry. They only want to make this discri-
mination between the urban and rural people. The only result of pursuing
this poliey will be that the gulf between the urban and. rural people will
be widened. Since the time this party has come into power insteacl of
creating a spirit of unity and good will among the people they are.
doing all that lies in their power to widen the gulf between the rural and
urban people. As a matter of fact this party is rLot ltthail party but
it is niJaq party.

Mr. Deputy Spoaker : The lady member should speak to the motion.
Begqn Rarhida Latif Baji: f am spea.king to the motion. The

Eonourable Premier, in the courso of his speech, pointed out that he had-
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Eo"g!! forward that Bill inbrder- to lighten the burden of tho rural people
.Ee saitl "There is no scope_of rurthgr taring the rurar poople for the ii-[te
re&son that they are alr-eady heavily taxed. r think i1 t[ey have not ctl-
lapsed yet under the burden of taxation it is either due to their sheer obstinaoy
or that Gotl has made them so wooden that they are still alivo". Theso
were his very words., He moant thoreby that the urban poople had made
tholn-poor._ r ask, does he think that the urban peoplo snaich away the
wealth of the rural people ? Do urban people loot the houses of the ruratr
people ? The fact of the mattor is that it is he who creates this distinction
between rural and. urban people. only recontly on account of this war a
'dreadful news-got currency in the urban areas that the rural people intended
to invade and loot the cities. The result was tha,t, the citizens of Lahore
got iron doors fixed up at the opening of their lanes ancl streets lest the
ruralites should ir.vade thc city armed with lathis and other arms. r want
to krow from the Government whether they are maintaining poace and
tranquillity in the province or whether they want to set one secti6n of tbe
public a gainst the.othor._ what is required is that they should try to
create -aspirit of unity and gooorvill in the province but they are doing
quite the reverse of it. rf the Governmsnt must have recou.se to taxatioi
they had better tax the urban and rural capitalists. They shourdalso make those people contributs a share to the
Government treasury the value of whose lands has inoreased on
account of the construction of canals. But it is against all canons
or justice to introduce m'easures from the very title of 

-which it appe.rs
*".t it is specifically intended to impose a tax on the urban popriutiorr.
This is nothing but an attempt at creating hatred between the two sections
of the population. The urbanites have naturally concluded from the title
that the Government have made a disuimination in imposing a tax on them
alone and not on others. r beg to submit that the Governient should not
tlr, to inje_ct the poison of hatred in the urban and rural sections of the peopie.
They. are but two sons of the same mother. The conditions created t y tnu
discriminatory_actions of the Government are already assuming dang-orous
proportions. Only-the other day when a friend of mino was comirg to
Lahore in her ca,r she was forced to stop on the way owing to some errgire
trouble. While the ear was being examined some'villageis rushed tolhe
scono with lathis in their hands saying "let us finish these city flies"'. Things
have alreaily come to such a pass. (Intenu,ptions.)

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourbale lady member
to speak to the motion.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji: Am I not relevant, Sir ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: She is giving an illustration of how
the townspooplo are sufforing. You should ask the honourable members
to be more courteous to the lady speaker and let her speak in peace.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Again, when I asked tho honourable
Mir. Maqbool Mahmood whether the Government required this money for
saving the_ country from the external or the intornal war he replied tfiat it
was intended to be utilized in preventing both. r beg to submit that you
do not require funds for preventing an internal war. 'what is most needed
ig that you should not croate the urban-rural question. r appeal to the
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Govornment to tlesist from creating e gulf of hatred between us. The
Pluo people are eduoatetL autl cvilizetl and I am sure that they cannot
fall a victim to your designs. But the rural people, although they are civi.
Itzed and somewhat educated too, can still be bamboozlod by your political

"juggleries on account of their simple mindedness. sir, the Gov""r-slrt have
not probably taken the trouble of considoring the possibility of arly reprisals
!y tu" urbanitos. we can import most of- our ioodstusirs f"oi oirtside.
But what will our brethren living in rural aroas do if we refuse to boi
their produce from them ?

_Again, Sir, it was not wise on the part of the Government to have
ya$e a comparison between the provinces of the Punjab and Bombay.
rt is a well known faot that Bombay is a vory woalthy piovince and moit \

of its inhabitants are literally rolling in wealth-. rn oui provinco the condi-
'!i-gns a19 such that people like sir sikander Hyat Khan, Malik r{hizar Eayat
Khan Tiwana, Sir Sundar Singh Majithia, and Nawab Muzaffar Khan-
some of whom have their own canals-are considerecl to be wealthy. ButI venture to submit that even an ordinary seth of Bombay can p-urchase'the properties of all of them taken together.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Our Ministers
.are not for sale.

- _B9gum Rashida Latif Baji : I am talking of their properties and not
,of their persons.

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : You have only mentioned ruralites
and omitted the urban rnillionaires sitting over there.

Begu". Rashida Latif Baii: Yes, Irala Sita B,am, Sardar Sahib Santokb
.!$Sh_ and Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang can also be included among them.
'(An honunable member: What abou[ Rai Bahadur Irala Sohan- I-.,aI?)
Please do not interrupt me but hear what r have ro'say. The Governmeni
have instilleci into the minds of our rural brothren that lhey pay land reve-
nue while the urbanites derive all the benefits. The name of Rai Bahadur
Lala Sohan Lal has also been mentioned but has it ever ocourred to those who
deem him wealthy as to how many people earn their livelihood because of
his press ? There are no less than 500 men working in it.

-Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable lady member is not speaking
to the motion.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Sir, we assert that it is oue to our own
.efforts antl not to any help from the Government that we are to.day what
wo aro. Besides that we are trying to help others. Take for instanoe
the case of Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang whose sugar factories provide em-
ploymont to hundreds of people. Similarly whore thore is only one college or
,school maintained by the Government for girls we have numerous private
oolleges started by public-spirited citizons. Now we have not done these
things with the help of the Government but it is the result of onr own efrortg.'W'e have used our brains. Every oomfort and convonionco that we are
enjoying has been achieved by our own labours.

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan 3 Yes, the brains woro yorus but the
'skin was ours.

Bcgun Rashida Latif Baji ! Our food cousists of orilinary wheat
ond we are not in the habit of eating any one's skin. May I ask from my
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brethron living in rural areas who intorrupt me timo and again if they have
opened any school or hospital in their ilaqa ? Although I can stand no com'
parison with thom yet I have been instrumental in ostablishing two or tbree
gchools. (Eear, hear.)

Mr. Deputy Spcaker: The honourable lady membor should speak
to the motion.

Begum Raehida Latif Baii : Sir, I am only.uplyirg to the question that
has been put to me, and therefore, you should kindly allow me to proceed
with my speoch. It is often claimed by the Government that they are the
champions of the poor and the weak. But may I know if women are not
weak ? And what is the treatment metod out to them ? Just have a glance
at the electoral rolls of the worneu's constituency where out of 10,440 votes
only one thousand now remain, and I believa that they too will be retlur:etl
to one half at the time of scrutiny.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is not tho motion hefore the House.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : The fact is that the Government are
afraid of me. They think that I have probably taken an elixir for prolonging
my lifo and being apprehensive of the re-elections of the troublesome Baji
they are after depriving my supporters of the right to vote. The question
is that if a woman is returned to the Assembly by 500 votes only what will
be her position as a representative in this ddmocratic age ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable lady member i s aga,in irrele
vent.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : I am only recounting the achievemr:nts
of this Governmont. I am giving a lie to their boast that they are the
protectors of the weak. I say that if they cannot be sympathetic
towards women what confidence can be placed in their assurances ?

Now I beg to subrnit that ttiere are certain provisions in this Bill which
would be the cause of untolcl hardship,s to the urban people. Ono such pro-
vision is that of a fine of F"s. 500 in case of non-payment of the tax. But
that is not all. It further provides that if the fine is not paid witbin the speci-
fied time the defaulter will have to pay an additional penaltv of Rs. 20 per
day for the duration of the default. This is too much. Supposing a person
has inhorited a big house and there being no other source of income he oarns
his livelihood by letting a portion of it. If such man or woman
is not able to pay the tax he or she can, according to this pro-
vision, be fined Rs. 500 and will have to pay a further penalty
of Rs. 20 per day irr case the fine also is not paid. When that
house is lying vacant and does not give any return wherefrom is the
owner to pay this tax ? Should he offer bricks and mortar in lieu of the
tax ? In view of the circumstances just mentioned I think that the amount
of fine is unjustifiably excrbitant and should in no case be more than three
or four rupees, because well-to-do people will be able to pay the tax in
time and it is only in the case of the poor that any delay or default will
occur. This means that the burden will fall ontirely on their shoulders
and this provision will crush those who are already in a sad plight.
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There is another point which has already been dealt with by s previous
speaker antl I would, with your pormisBion like to repeat it. Whan the
Govornment have exempted the house of p jutlgment-debtor, in case itl value
does not oxceeds Rs. 5,000, from attaohment in tho execution of a decree,
why do they not provide the same concession in the case of their own
dues ? I would appeal to the Govornmont to exempt 'ihose who have only
one house, for residential purposes, from this tax. Otherwise it will consti'
tuto a great hardship upon- the urban people whioh thoy will not bo abie to
bear. Besides such-residential houses the Government should also exompt
thoso people from the payment of this tax who have built small houses in
new abadis either by taking a houso-building advance or by selling the
.ornaments of their womenfolk. These people who have no othor source
of income would otherwise cursg the Government for imposing a tax in res'
pect of their small houses built under such oircumstances. Moreover, the
louse of a widow shoultl be oxempted irrespective of the fact whother she
is poor or not.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourablo lady momber shoulil noi
enter into these details.

Begr,- Rashida Latif Baii : If I am not to speak of ' these thiggs
'what elsi should I say ? I am sorry that Mr. Deputy Speaker does not allow
me to speak the truth. Am I then to say incorrect things ? Anyway I
do not want to waste the time of the House and with these words I support
'the motion for the circulatiou of the Bill.

Rai Bahadur Mulanrl Lal Puri: (Rawalpindi Division, General
Bural) : Sir, I must, in the first instance, rocord my strong and emphatro
protest agaiust the heat and haste in which this Bill is rushed through and
specially the manner in which the select committee was called to eonsioer
this most important and contentious Bill. This Bill was puhlished for the first
time on the 20th November, 1940, in the Gazette and it was a day or two
after when the publio hatl any knowledge of this impentling legislatior anil
on the 25th November, euriously enough, before anybody had become
familiar with the proposed legislation or with the idea of the Government to
impose this tax, that was put on tho agenda.

Subedar-Major Raia Farman AIi Khan : - gn a point of order, Sir'
All the membors of this llouse are Punjabees and during the course of tlis'
cussion of tho Primary Eilucation Bill, it has been contendeal- by many
honourable members that the metlium of instruction should be Gurmukhi,
Einrli, or Punjabi, but when they risc to speak they speak in English.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ordor, order. fhat is no point of order'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: The select committee wes

appointeil by tho Puujab l-regislative Ass-emblf on the-3rd Docember,1940,
a|-S p.m. and the veiy next day, that is 4th Deoember, the Ilonourable
Premier callett its meeling at 2 p.m. without giving any olportunity to
the honourable members-to study the relevant literature and more parti'
cularly the Bombay Act on whose analogy aocording to_the statemont of
objects and reasoni this taxation was being imposed. Th_e result of this
procipitate haqte is that the members of the.opposition a-nd others who are
ih cinpleto disagreement with the provisions of this Bill have not
,beon adle to take their tlue antl legitimate share in the delibsrations of the
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tommittee. The Bill, t6erefore, emerged from the select committee with
practically no modification. All that lias been done is that in order to get

6ut of tho objections levied to tho legality of this BilI and the competency
of this Ilouso io imposo this tax, the words "capital value "whoreYer occulr-
ing in the original Bill have been substituted by the words "20tiPes the annual
va-lue". You will remember that the original Bill provided for annual tqx
on builtlings and lands situateo in 275 municipalities and small town areas,

and ontored in the schedule to the Bill at such rate not exceeding 1 per eent
of the capital value of such building or land and the measule of ascertaining
the capital value was fixed at 20 timos of tho annual value. Ihe woros now
inserteo are that the annual tax on buildings ano. lands situated in the rating
ereas shall be at sucb rate not exceeding 20 per cent of the annual value of
such building or land. The rate of the tax has boen enhanced from 1 per
cont of the capital value to.20 per cent of the annual value. It means
that the result is identically the same. Whether this change in the phrase-

ology adopted by the Govornment to moet the objections raiseo on the floor
of tlie Ilouse will really get over and solve that difficulty remains to be seen.

I maintain that the original objection still holds good becauso it is an ac-

copted canon of intorpretation of statutes, that where an enactment is im-
pugned asubxa t'ires the court mustascertain the truo nature and character
of the challenged onactmnet by looking at its pith and substance and not mero+
ly at the language in which it may havo been clothoo by a skilful draftsman.
Ihe word'capital'has been deleted wherever it has occurred and the
annual value has been substituted, but the provision is icientically the same,

although the pharaseology employed has been changed, to avoid the objec-
tion. But apart from this objection, the Bill on the face of it is vindictive
and it affocts advorsely the poople of tho towns. You will notice, Sir, that
this oppressive.taxation is not directed only against the urban Ilindu class,

but it affects all the population of towns antl all thoso peoplo wbo havo chosen
to make the towns their homes, whether Sikhs, Christians, Muslims or Ilinous.
Again, you will notice, Sir, that tho BiIl makes no deductions for any super-
tax, income-tax, house-tax or other taxes which they have been alreaoy
paying on a particular property. Again no e:omption is,made foreven tho
house in which the assessee may himself be residing and which is not bringing
him any income,. In fact, one of my proposals before the select oommittee
was that an exemption should be made in the case of a residential house
which was occupied by the owner himself and which had not boen let out
by him to anyone, but it was rejected. Again, absolutely no provision is
made for vacancies. It may happen that a house has been vacant for several
months during the year. Absolutely no provision is made in tho Bill for
the tleduction on account of such vacancies, deduction which in all recognised
systems of levying house-tax and property-tax, are invariably allowed. It
is a deduction which is allowed even under the Incomo-Tax Act. Again,
the provision which the select committee has made for repairs is very low.
ft is much lower that is allowed uader the Income Tax Act. Absolutely,
no provision is again made for collection charges. Tho honourablo mom-
bors know very woll that most owrlers have to spend for collection of rent.
llhere is absolutely no provision made in the Bill, in spite of the fact that a

proposal to that efroct was made in the select committee, by a membor og
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the Utonist !a1ty, Mr-. Sadiq Ifassan, but it was rejected. Again, Sir,
the authority of the civil courti !o giye redress.to the parties 

"gdi.r"a uy
orders of executive officers appointed under this Act 

-remains-;mpletoly

excluded.

The plea of equalisation of taxation on rural and urban property,
4 n m I subTit most, respectfully, is a mere camouflage-, because-r"4' even thoso owners of tho property who are already paying

tax on their property at _raten much higher tian"is proposed to u! ieviea]
have not been excluded e.g. ownois who aro puyi"g income-tax on a
piece of property at tle highest rate of income-tax. 

-you-know, 
sir, that at

the present time the highest rate of income tax, super-tax witl surcharge
on income-tax is 62 per cent of the total income. 

- 
rf a house owner is alrealy

'paying 62 per cent of annual rental value of a particurar house, what justi"-
fication is there to ask him to pay more out of this rent in the naile of
equalisation of taxation on urban and rural property ? Now this is exactly
what is proposed to be done in this case. t rrave iaken tho extreme caso.
of a, person who_is paying p2 per cent of income-tax ; but there are properties
belonging -to a- Iarge numbef of members of this rlouse and peopie ootriau
who are already paying say 30 to 82 per cent. of the rental-valire. TVhat
justiffcation, in the name of "equalisa[ion", is thore to roaliso further taxos
from- such a property ? fherefore, this plea of equalisation of taxation is
absgltely bunkkum. r don not thinhf any mehber of the Government
really believes it. Srr. aqa-in, ev6r.v one wrshos t-o builda house and to prol-ide
a roof for his family and. hrs children.-a very ncble desire indeed-and this
Government has given expression to their desire to protect the residential
houses from attachment. Why do not Governmeit give effect to their
cherished plea which they used to advance during the iourse of discussion
on the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness BiII ? Governmeat have enactcd
that one rosidential house of every person, whether agrioulturist or non-
agriculturist, shall be exempted from attachment in exeiution cf a decree.
Government thought. that 

-they- had d_one.a_ great thing by exempting iu
the case of agriculturists all their residential [ouses aod-in the case of ion-
agr-icult-urists, one residontial house with all the buildings and land attacho{
to it and lLjlcessar-yror its enjoyrnent from attachment in execution of a money
decree. You will kindly seo, sir, that no such oxenrption has beon maile iL,
this Bill even with respect f,o one house occupied by ih, o*oer himself; eveu
that houso owner who is actually occupying it and who does not even let
iJ-out to pylody else, is not exempt froni taxation with respect to that house.
The residential house is liable to be attached and sold in default of paymont
of a tax which will amount to several hundreds in case of large houses. rn
our _province in the older towns old families are living in old havelies, in
big houses, which some of thoir fortunate ancestors 6uilt in the remote
past, and yhich the_present residents being indigent aro evon unable to repair.
Is it the desiro of the Ilouse that their annualiental value should be deter-
mined and that those indigent dependants of once affiuent families, should
be compellod to leave their residential houses ? As r have submilted the
incidonce of taxation is very high, that is 20 per ceut of the annual value,
antl a,notLher ten per cent as war surcharge. 

- 
fhen supposing a family oi

middle class, with its head say a government servanl, getling Bs. 400,
or a lawyor earning Bs. 400 br a business man of the same position, is living
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i-n a house worth B,s. 100 in ronlal value. ou will say you are going to lovy
taxation at the rate of ten per cont, untl it amounts to 15 per cent with the
war surchargo, but there is nothing to prevent you from levying even 20
per oent and anothor 10 per cerrt as wtr,r surcharge. What woulcl it mean?
I have givon you an illustration of the person living in his own home which
he purchased or which he built with his own savings, whose reltal value is
ns. tOO. If this Rill is passed in the presont form he will have to pay
under the Bill about Rs. 30 for the provincial taxation alone-and if it is
situated in the L:ahore municipality another 10 per cent-leaving aside for
,the time being other taxcs in the forrn of land revenue, wator ratos, etc. Ho
will be paying Rs. 30 at least. What does it mean ? It is well known, that
'all employers as well as Government encourag( their servants by way of giving
assistance in the form of house-building advances on a low rate of interest
to provido a permanent shelter for their dependants. Supposing a man
has taken advantago of this assistance and has built such a shelter. Well,
Sir, while he is living his income from all sources is Rs. 400 or Rs. 500 per
month: it may be possible for him to pay Rs. 30 per mensem from his income
.as taxation on the house for the privilege of living in his own house, but
would it be possible after that monthlv income is gone for his widow or his
children to continue to pay Bs. 30 for the privilege of living in the house
which the head of the family had built ? Is it the intention of the present
.Government to impose taxation on thoss unfortunate people ? These are
no imaginary fears. Again, Sir, in urban areas peoplo pay a house tax of
10 per cent out of which a certain portion no doubt goes towards providing
certain amenities of the town. Then there is the income-tax, then there
is this provincial tax and an additional surcharge for war purposos. How
would it be possihle for the citizen of the town to bear any furthor burden ?

I endeavoured in the select committee to induce the comnrittee to exempt
one residential houso actually occupied by an owner from taxation and to
make allowanoe for taxation which is already being paid. One of the grounds
urged in support of this measure was that thoro is a certaiu kind of proporty
which does not pay any tax. f said, all right, tax that property by all
.means but for God's sake do not use this argument to tax out of existence
.other properties which are already paying a very large portion of their rental
in the form of taxes. Let a rule be laid down that no property shall pay
more than 25 per cent of its net annual rental value, taking into account
imperial, provincial and local taxation. If that property is already paying
say 10 per cent in the form of local taxation, 20 per cent in the form of im-
perial. taxatio:, direct taxation in the form of income'tax, I am not taking
into consideration indirect taxation, and if for instanco according to calcula'
'tions scrutinised by government officials, the income-tax authorities or
the represontatives of the municipal committees, it is found that tho
house helonging to say Sir Gokul Chand Narang or to Rai Sahib Gopal Das
.is already contributing in local and imperial taxation 25 per cent, is it equality
,of taxation that you should impose further taxation on that property? If
the idea is to be fair, if the idea is to introduce an equitable distribution
of burden of the Stato, is that the way you should do it, by penalising one
class of people ? Therefore, I hope that if tho roport is resubmitted to an

.expert committee, it will mako an allowance for the direct taxation which
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tho state itself through a difrerent agency is taking out of tho pocket of.a
particular assessee.

There are two main grievanoes, apart from the objection to the
prinoiple- 9f- the Bili. 

-_ 
The firgt !s, exgppt one residential [ouse of evory

owner which is actually occupied by hini provitlod it is not lot by hiui.
fhe seoond is that in raising taxation, whatover you wish to do, whethe"
you wish to raise it by g0 por cent or 40 por cent or 50 per cent ftom
house property, kindly see that whatover rati you impose, it dbes not exooed
e particular limit whioh that locality can bear. Yon should make an allow-
ance for direct taxation which is being paid. How far is it fair that the tovrh
of Lrahore whioh is already payrng lb per cent house"tax should bo further
tared 10 per cent along with Gujranwala which is not paying any house-tdx
at prosent ? I do not know whether Gujranwala is paying the tax, but there
are geveral towns which aro 'not. I know, for insiance, tUat Sargodha is
plying rt, porhaps the town of Amritsar is not. Therofore, an3, decent
sohome of taxation should not ignore this essential basis.
fhat is why wo have been shouting from house tops that this Bill should bo
oirculsted. r- represent a big rural constituency ; most of the ropresenta-
tives of the urban constituencies, e. g. the congress party are abs6nt. The
people whom it aotually hitl, would be the proper peopli to point out the defects
pf the moasuro and suggest proper amendments, so that the burden whicb
is proposed to he inrpoeed might not be imposed llnjust y and unfairly.
Opinions should be invitetl from ileput;- comrrrissioners. and com.
missioners ; they would explain the diflieultios an d perhaps
suggest I an oasier mothod of collection. Not only that, but with
this expert opinion the members of the llouss would be in position,
to form a correct judgment. What is this tax goirg to bring in ? .Has
the Governmsnt any idea ? The officials might have made ostimatee.
Their report may be thatit is going to bring ? crores and suppose
the Government wants only 3| erores. Inctead of imposing 5 pei tent
it may be necessary to impose 2* per cent. Do you knowthat'ihe amounr
of tax which has been leviei! in urban areas in Lahore is 15 lakhn and that is
only for half the year ? (Intmupt;i,on). The Premier's majority iB il;
going to dwindle down by tbe 10l,Lr of January. Why then this inordinate
haste ? IIe is not going to impose this tax beforo the next budgot session,,
Pardon_my- saying so, but why does the Government wish to stab the peopla.
in the back, without giving theur an opportunity of knowing what is-in
store for them? Ouf Premier is one of those best-intontionod persons who
have such a sweet manner of disarnring all opposition even wiren ruaking
such cruel thrusts. I no{,ice that, the Minister for Devolopment appears to:
be all srr,iles and roses. (Laught*). I put it to him, again, is this taxstion,
on the urban proporty of a whole province not one of the most exceptional
things introduced in any part of India ? Was it not proper for the Premior
ag a statesman of great repute to appoint an enquiry committoo to onquire.
into the rolative burden of taxation on the urban ancl rural classes ? ff
their opinion was tbat the urban people are not bearing their share of burden
of the $tate, by all means tax them and tax them at the rate that the enquiry
committee considers justified. No onquiry committeo has boen appointed.'
No.expgtt ,opiniou has boen obtainod. No opinisng of the poople to be ,

afreoted, eveu of officials. have beeu invitetl. fhe representatives of the r:rbau'
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ireas, 'the Congress peoplo, are away. We ou this side, with the exception
of Malik Barkat Ali are all representatives of rural aroas. Why this inordi-
nate hasto ? Why break all the rules ? Thore is rule 93 of our Bules
which lays down that no roport of a select aommittee shall bo presentod
unless two months have expired from the date on which it was committdil
to.the seloct committee. No tloubt thoro is an exception in the caso of a
Iaxation Bill. But that is an exception and not tho rule. Again you have
been asked to suspend another rule by whioh the report of the solect
committee ha; to be beforo this Houso, which means before the province,
st least for a week. If that is not stabbing in the back, what else is it ? If
you are going to tax them then let them know that they are going to be taxed.
t tUint that the Honourable Premier should agroo to this motion for circula-
tion by the 15th of January or lst January ovon, or not push through this
Bill tiU the middle of January, so that the province may have an

.opportunityof judging the morils and the consequonces and its effect on
the various kinds of poople in this province.

Premier (The l{onourablo Major Sir Sikander-Hyat Khan) : Sir,
f have listened carefully to some of the speeches when I was present in the
Eouse and I am glaci that I was in the Houso when my friend Mr. Puri spok o

as an advooate of his sta,nding ano capacity anal ability always makes one
feel as rf there was something in tho argumont which he has put forward.
His way of putting those things and his oloquence always make me nerrrous
lesb he should sway the House, although I know the arguments on which
his speech is based have not a lrory socurs ground. f am, howover, glad that
he has montioned. ono or two points which, I agroo, requiretl very careful
consideration and to which we tried to give consideration in tho committee
itself. I do not think that I will waste the time of tho House in trying to

'answer those general arguments or sweeping genoralisations made by him
and some other members, but I shall take up one or two speoific points
which to mo also appeared important and which we considered in the select
oommittee, and I think I owe it to the House that I should mako the position
of Government with regard to those matters quit0 clear. Let me take those
sveeping generalisations like the one made,by my friend who has just sat
down and several other members. Ho saio that the urban people aro already
so heavily taxed, and you are going to put unconscionable burdon on their
back again. May I ask my honourablo friends opposite what are the taxes
that they pa5,, apart from the income-tax and the house-tax, in this and
tweuty-eight municipalities which are mentioned by my colleagues ? As
I seial on a provious occasion, you cannot compere the incidenc e of. per cap,i,ta
taxation merely becauso I in L.,ahore may be paying 5 per cent and in another
plaoe 3 per cont. You have to fintl out what is the taxable capacity of each
person. If I have an income of Rs. 60, Rs. 5 will not be a burden on mo,
but if a m&n.earning B,s. 5 has to pay Rs. 4 he will naturally bo crushed.
Antl that is a factor, an oconomic factor, which my honourable friend very
conveniently ignored in putting forward his arguments.

'Wlat is tho income of the rural people ? My friends on the middle
benohes opposite always want to ombsrrgss Govornment and try to support
any motion which may be relevant or irrelevant or which may or may not
[e germane. But then, qay I reqiqtl them, that qq thaaa oocario.qs vheq
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resolutions or proposals were put forward thoy argued that 25 per cond sl
the net assets wa,s & mogt unoonsoionable burdon on the back of the zarnindars
and that the system of this assessment and the way in which net assets are
caloulated are absolutoly wrong and incorrect ? As a mattor of fact this
26 pe.r cont according to Mr. Nurullah was roally 50 por cont. 'Where have
those arguements gone aow ? Where is that virtue which they used to
trot'forth in this House in trying to help the poor zamindars ? Day in and
day out they hatl been saying [hat the poof za-i''d.ar was very- heavily
burdoned antl that we must devise ways and means of lightening that bur-
de+. llhey used to say that according to Brij Narain and according to Mr.
Nurullah the burdon was so heavy thtt 25 per cent of the net assets was &
more'oyewssh antl it really amounted to 40 to 50 por cent. (Mi,an Muham,
mail Nurallah: That is so.) There you aro. If you still adhere to that
view aud my honourable friontls on thoso benches also acoept that viow, they
must oonfess that the rural tax-payer is much morc heavily assessed
and taxed than his o,ogfreres in the urban areas.

Mian Abdut Aziz z Not according to proportion of population.
iPremier :, ' I have not been able to follow my honourable friend's point.

I do not know what he means by proportiou of population.
[tl"o Abdut Adrzl- Thatia,Tter capita.

Premier: I have alroady said that if you have to ass€ss a person on
lhe per copita basis you haye to take into consideration his taxable capacity
also. If my learned lawyer frionds earn Rs. 2,000 a month they may noi
mind a tax of Bs. 100. But if a a man's income is Bs. 20 a tax of Bs. 10
on'him woultl crush him. That is the fallacy in my honourable frieud's
argument which like a lawyer he oonveuiently ignores. If he hatl been an
oconomist like the Finance Minister ho would not havo urged that argu-
ment.

Mian Abdul ltziz.. I wish I hatl an opportunity to reply to these
remirks.

Pi"ioi"r: llhen you would havo made the position much more ridi-
culous and. worse. Ifowever, the taxable capacity, that is, the capacity
of a person to bear the tax, is the basis of taixation in all countries.- nut
whgn f say that it is our endeavour to give reliof, adequate rolief, to the
pooryer classes in rural &roBS; we have at the same time to see that we also
do qo,t put atltlitional burd6n on the poorer classes in urban areas. 'Wo

watt to-give ihem certain concessions an-d relief which they deserve. If my
honourable friend's me4rory is not short he will remember that only last
sessibp we passetl a BilI in-which we wanted to give relief to sma]lei men
in the city, though honourable members opposite with one voice opposed
it. We said that we must give some concession.to people in the city whose
net rissdts,tlid not oxcesd BJ. g,OO0. Immetliatoly they cried that the wholo
tracle woirld be rriped out, that the whole world would be on flre and that the
cities'woultl be absolutely deserted and that nobody would eare to live in
urban areas. Now when we want to give relief to the poorer classes whlch
can only be done by taxing the richbr classes, my honourable friends get up
and protest against the proposal. Naturally those vested interests which
havti to pay the tax must gioan antl try to throw dust into the eyes ,t,I.
evei:ftOdy.- Brit I am sorr] to say that sevoral misstatements have been
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made in this House and outside and in the press with regard to the actual
effect of this Bill. Forjnstance, I saw in the press the speeci'of my honourable
friend, tho lady member, who unfortunatoly is not piosont here now. on
two occasions r understand sho saitl in rrahore City that this tax is meant to
crtsh the widows and orphans and is meant to crush the poor p.opL. sh;
had not the courage or honesty to say that.it affoctod her, L"cao^se she naf-
penod-to be a houso ownor in Lahore, owning two or three housos. r wouitt
remintl the Ilouse that whon we brought up measures bofore the rrouse
which affeeted the members on thoso benches to the tune of a few lakhs-the!
cheerfully accopted that burden. Now whe:rr my honourable friends opposiil
ar.e-askod to p?y a certain rate of royenuo in oialer to bring them into level
with theit rural confreres, they ar€ now crying from the horisetops th;i they
are being murdsred and crush-ed and that urb"an ".;;**-t;idio bo wipeh
out and that cities will no longer be habitable under th# ta;. Thero'are
ltill poop-le who own I'argo properties in towns. 'what about tneir reorinjs i
Do they lack the-sportsmanlike spirit of taking the rough with the ,*ooih ?
ono of my frionds saitl the oth,er day that hJ had to"pay nearly a lakh
b_y |w_ay o! incomo-tax- and at the top of that a super-tax ano if lhis tax is
also leviotl which would amount to about Rs. 18,0b0, he wouli be crushed.
He-was v_ery qugh worried about it. r made r oery simple proposition
1o, Fi*: r said, " r qtiite understand you-r worry. o"u *t'o puys about a
Iakh of-rupees by yar gf incomo-tax and over tlat a *pr" t-u* also must
naturally feol worried about this tax which rike the proierbial last strawon the camel's back must break his back. you t'herefore transfer allthat property to me and lot me bo orushed }y_tnlr #;;;;1 (Lalghtet).
r 

-ary 
a poor man a=n{ { am prepared to be crush6tt by this burdon as a result

of the transfer of all.that property_to me. But r am sure he witt not agre;
L" 1I. proposal (Rad Bahailur Multand, Lar puri,: r wish the Minister"for
Public Works would givo me ono-tonth of his land).

Now, sir, as r rra-s sty-Rg, severar irresponsible statements have been
pade by p.lople whorhourd be more 

"esponiibre. 
r "*.o.ry inJ-r-."i:

le.aqle Saji sahiba has on several ocdasions *"a. ,puuril"ur'*uirh"*uru
wholly irrelevant or wholly incorrect. As r-have ,aia, fn"iils no que.stion
9f. pu-tting any burden on any widow or orphan o" poo, p""pf* But rf myfriend means that a widow who happens to h-ave *o io.od, ,ir..r.i*'i" ti#'-
sand,s a year should b.e exempted-from this tax, r would 

"oi"gr"u even ifshe is a widow. similarly, a rich orphan mrst pry his sher; of the tar.Everybotly is.an- orphan. r am also in orphan u"a"tt.r. 
"re 

ieveral othergrphlll a.1{i! !}ey are. millionaire orphans-they must p"y tn.i" ,h;;;il;;tar-.rf Baji salib1 wan-ts to protect roihwido*r ,"d or'ph'";;;icannot agreeto that. But if she refers to- poor widows and o"prtu_-"r-ino"cannot bearthe small tax that we intead [o impose,,then r entirity egr.. *ith her. rtis for this reason that we. have exempted all thoso p"oitu,'*nuiilr, tn"y ui.orBhans or widows or vidowers or whethe, they;rg ;;-;pi. l"ppiliri"il;in married conditions with children, all those p.opi"-*rrir" 
"ir.t. do noterceod Bs_. b,000 from th.il^tax. (rntn*uptioisi:'M; h;;oiirabte friend.may say that oven Rs.8,000 is not sufficie'nt. ButlTi, 

"rr 
J'q""stion ofdegree. we.thiuk of principle. 'we believe thai a plr*":*io Iives in abouge for which he pays Bs. gs as rentar must hav6 *o io.o.. of at leeg0
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|,s. Jop o1 'nore, but not ress than that. (an honourable member: rf hehas built the house himserf). o_n the same anorog-y o" *ni.n lne poor peopre
yay 25 per_cent land revenue these people olso ihould "J u" 

"t 
uid of this!**. (Anlnnouroble mem,bsr: But Le do

in wniiu ue 
-ii"""- 

rre has *t Gir-;fl:Ti,ax' i?;L';tir 
tii"* 

L1",0:xi;inherited it from his farher u"a n. ;6li'h;;" in- it). Myhonourable friend (is. again saying the ;;; lf,i"g. 
'n*i 

Bahadurip livjru in a palace ind h6 
-4oes "lt f.t ""ytui"r"t ,ilil' (in honourfrhmwiber: Lot him oay).. simjarry [uur. l! 

"*?n", #rii""rt" in Bombey.rn fact there are re"uiar milionales 
-i., 

no*r*y. The.v have got a hutin Juhu on the sea side, and have a-bangarow on"the uaiau*i rril and myhonourable friend's contention is that inly 
"ru 

their rosidentiar housos andthey should be exempted: Jlgy c.rtriJ.o"rh"rra-""t^r"'.*I-it"a, because
who.can afrord to build his own"houso, does ,ot deser've that oou.Btceratron whrcb a poor man does not have. The poor man has no house ofhis own and has to-rent one. r,* r,I:j"y uooo*Jut. rJ."i'*il agree with

4e tlgt a person who has propertyof his Jwn and has a rarge house and suffi-ciont inoome to keep_ a ho-usdwhich .u; i;;;h ;;;;r;Er""iil"o Bs. 800q month should be able to afford to pay a smal portion or rri, i".o-o as taron that propelfr. 
. .IYg* sevorar attempts have been made from various sidesto get one residentiar house exempted.- That is 

" 
pfi;;tti;"?ui"r, 

";q"ir;cgrsideration so far:: fhu poo.ui peoplo aro concerned, for iustance those*ho are above the B00,levei..ald --*y be up to 800. They might deserveconsideration. r do not. say that they" necessariry aurur* i[. 
*but 

in otherca808 no consideration is d.oservea. "r'o, l"-strr"e, ilroro u.. ,"o"rur peoplband r can cite the instance- of my honourabre frilJ-Liil; ile, who have
ggf pofotib.l^buildings. untortunitety n.* n", been assegged at a rate whichif ngt justifiable. r agroe with him." But there ii tr.-"8;;; *Ji #;;aud ho seldom Iives tfiere and it is vacant for six -o"trr. Ho wourd sayhe should not be assessed- on that, or even it ue wrr.e uvi"s t tn*t house,according t9. Tr honourabre rriends, u, ,uoora o;'ilffi#d, because itis e residentiol house. r wourd respectfully submit tnrt, it il, ian afford to[b$ luat house and ]eep s0 p;"itu 

-ilrean 
the house and about,E maristo trok after the garden, surery he an affora to pry 

"""tn* nr. 100 to the
Soheqlg in order ro benefir his poorer uretur"" ;tt;;;;;'#d r ,_ "*.thet public-s.pirited poople on thes-e benches, a"a r nlpe o"?nJi'mo.ues too,qill agree with me that it is not a burden and if *f"u it l, * burden, it isalmost trifling and is intended for our brethern in.urat""eas. - '

Shailh Karanat Ali: T[hat abou
psoryr9 a,re not in a position even to ***uf; 

tle ancestral property where

Premier : ff r inherit a house and r have no other means of liverihood,the first thing r wourd do is eftheito -o*grrg. i; ;"; ;"iffi. 
- 

o" ,oppor"mvincome is Rs. 60 or z0 or Rs. r0o a"a rl"teri; ; h;;;;;h Bs. 20,000.I"liould certainly be foolish to live in thet Uo"r..- i;itiil;iut and takea smaller houso on 
1e3r 

for -{.[rpe "..o"aioi ; #;;# AII thesethinq- edju-st themselves acoordinglyl
.,f,he other question was.with ie,i,ard to a vacant house. f have giveuinstances to show thet it would not be"fair to give;;y;;;;ffirio, vaoancies

TIirF are'not bonafific, r mean i" 
"."'r..itero a iich porson has got threooi tgq houges.
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other houses may bo taxod.

Premier 3 I am talking of vacancies.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: By vacancy is meant, a houso
iij usually lot but iu spito of best efforts no tenant is availabls and is thus
vacant ; should such a person be taxetl ?
, Prenier : I entirely agroe with my honourable frienil. If there are
bono fidn vacancies, then thoy do require considoration and I should think
that it is possible that Government could show somo consideration to such
eas€s. Section S (2) gives Government amplo power to meet such contin-
gencies and give relief in such cases. My own view is, subject of course
t9 tle opinion of our oxports and logal advisers, that a bona fite vacancy
rhould bo givon a rebate. That is, if a house is vacant for more thau six
months, a houso whioh is ordinarily let, then it should get a proportionate
rebate. - That is mJ own view and r believo that if there is no Iegalbbjection,
it,oan be done. But my honourablo friend must remembor ihat we are
tr',oading on vorX delicato ground. 'Whatever we do we should not it any
vay tronch upon the contral field. rn the prosent Bill ve have takeri care
n9t !o tronch upon that field either technically or theoretically. If we atlopt-
sd the suggestion of my honourable friend that the tax shoultl be baieit
on income, it pight be termed inoome-tax and objection might bo tdken.
Therefore we do not propose to levy a tax on our income. Ihat is why we
have suggested annual value. Similarly with regard to vacancies and other
things, we will have to oarofully consider and see that we do not undo the
good which wo want to do by taking a false step. Similarly we might o"e
gi"iqg und.eserved relief to oertain people. But I give this undertoEng oui
tbs,floor of this Houso that so fat asbonafide vacancies are cotrcerned, I
will give,very sympathetic consideration io the proposal on the lines: I
have suggested and I will see that it is provicleil in the rules, if there is no
technical objection.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Ilay not adopt the Bombey
method'?

Premier : Bombay has given no exemption. It has made s cloan
swoop.

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh: Ihey have protided fdr
vacancios of two months and. more.

P,remier 3 But Bombay peoplo do not go to Simla.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh SiogU: Thoy go to Mahablesh*ar

Premiet s My honourable friend is out of date. They have given it
up.

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Sinsh r It is only the Governrnent
that has given it up. What about the other people ?

Premier : Now, Sir, as I havo said, I shall see to bona fiile va,oencim,
and they will be provided for in the rules, if we find no technieal objectioh.

Then there is tho further question of the pitch of toxation. Whon the
origixal BiIl was moved on the floor of this Ilouso I mysolf suggested that #e.
shoultt begin with I per cent. But my friends must remembbr that in tbe
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odginal Bill we wanted to levy a tax on the value of the property itself.
Now re have come to the arnual valuo in deference to the wishes of my
honourable frientls oDposite antl I therefore hope that they will agreo with
me that we shoultl try here again to start on a graded scale. But what that
soale should be is not so easy-in this case as it was in the other case, because

there it was the propofiy anal we knew that the capital valuo of the-propert-y
would bring in a oertain proportion. But in this case my honourable friondsr
will remember that althougfwe have put in 20 per cent of the annual value,,
out of that annual value d6ductions to the extent of 30 per cent can be,

made whioh mea,ns that it will be only 2/Sril of the actual 20 per cent and
what is that ? tt comos to something iike 18 m 14 per oent. Therefore.
my honourable friends must romember that the actual pitch, oven if we assossr

at the full 20 per cont from the very beginning, would be only 13 per cont.

Bai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Annual value is the net value'
It is'not the gross value.

Premier: You make deductions.

RaiBahadur MukandLaIPuri: What detluctions ?

Sardar Lal Srngh : Were not these deductions there when you
wanted to put I per cent on the capital value ?

Premier 3 fhey were.

, Sardar Lal Singh : So you ar6 backingout now?
. Premier : No, I am not backing out. I am standing up and f am
telling my honourable friend that in actual practice it will come to 13 or 14
per oeut only. However, instead of that, I personally think that we must
start on a lower level to begin with and gradually feel our way. Besides,
we must not put the burden all at once on the people. We must first make
sure what income it will bring and then increase it gradually in acoordancq
with our roquirements. Iherefore I think that we should start with 10
per cent and it would come actually only to 6 or 7| per cent.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Ld Puri : You stated last time that it, woultl
be f of ono per cent.

Prenier : That w&B on the capital value.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Capital value was 20 times the
annual value.

Premier : It was to givo you that concossion tha,t wo took it at 20
per centi Ihe capital value might well be 30 per cent.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : Your presont declaratiou makes
it far worse.

Premier : We could hpve changed it. Evon now if you take 25 per
cent it will still be in line with the olil Bill, but we have pitchetl it at 20 per
cent. My honourable friend forgets all those things and trios to bring in
arguments *hich are not applicable. If. my honourable friend is prepared
to havo 25 per cent we will agree and we will start with that Rill.
' 

Now rnother point was raisod by Mr. Mukand Lal Puri in his speooh,
t[a! somo provision shoulal bo nado to fix a limit to the combiRed
tg4etrq lgyisil by local ,bodios antl by Govornmeut. I think.thele is q
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[Premier.]
Eeqt a-o4 ol force in that argument. For instarce,_if you do not place somekind of liTit, it is quite possible that the local bodiel 

""J 
otrru., put a z0per cent houso-tax,and if on the top of t-hat we put a eo p., dri;;", ll

comg! to 40 per cont. rt.certainly would be uncoiscionable and tho uuraenwoultl be impossible to. justify under tho existing 
"""aiu""1. Thereforer was goin_g to suggest that Govornmont should giv"o an "ra.rtuti"filihi;mattor 11d r am prepared to give an undertakin[ myself that the .&uir"a

tax would not in any caso excosd 26[ per cont. fnai is the oase i.B;;b;;
and other places.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : your present innouncement isfar worse than what you had said when you introd'ucod the Bili
Premier : since 26| por cent is a figure which is not convenient

to work-at, r-am going to suggest 2E per cent as the maximu- ti*it whicli
me&ns that if a local body has put 10 por cent as house-tax, Govoromoni
will not be able to put more than lE per cont.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: what about income-tax on
tbat house ?

Premier: What about super-tax which you pay ?
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I do not pay super-tax.
Premier : sardar santokh 

- 
singh pays. what about super-tax ?

rnclude that also. so on-e 
-proposal is that-foi those peoplo who paSiincome.

tax, that amount should be deducted and the balance imposo^d Ln themr
And if thore is another amendment that for a man paying'super-tax, that
aleo should be deducted then the logical 

"orsoqoerrdo 
iorita u'. a, certain

amount should bo ma,de good to him. (Laughter). That of coruso is im-
possiblo. Income-tax cannot bo mixed up wiih oiher things.

. Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: It is a direct tax.
Premier : so is land revenue. r have.-to pay income-tax on my other

income. Therefore I think that argument will not nold wator.
ono word more before r sit down and that is several people have asked

yhat is going to_ happen to this Tone-y ? rrow much will t-his tax yield?n
r tolil theg on the previous occasion that wo have not got exact datal BuC
r gave.l lgure on the capital value that it will probabry bring in 96 lakhs
o yeer if the ma{mum was imposod throughout the province, tlat is nearlv
ono crore. But r do not rely on this figure, because r do not think it wir te
correct, just as the flguro of my honourable friend from Lahore who saial thst-
r.rahore is paying 10 per cent while as a matter of fact it is paying only 2
or I per cont. 

- 
He merely-says it by rulo of thumb. But evenihu-t ro p"i

6snl is only 7| per cent because there is a 2p per cent rebate. p"ruip,
he has-forgotten that. At the moment the pitih is only 2 or B per cent is
pbinted out by the Administrator himself in a recent contributlion to tho
presg. But my point was that thqy assumo that Govornment is soin,
to apply this Bill t_o all the areas montioned in tho schedure. That ii io?
my- intention nor the intention of the Governmont. All that we want to
do is to impose this tax on those big cities first which we think should n*J
e little to the provincial exchequer. Thereafter, if necessary a"d if a'ite""
oareful snrvoy yre como to the conclusion that it is poseible tb eyts-q{it to
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other areas also, wo will do so, but evon thon gradually. For instance in
some er-eas it pay not be a commercial.lropo-sition to put that tax. suppose
the staff would cost Rs. 500 or Rs. 600 and the income we expect is oniy a
thousand rupees, then it would not be worth while to put the tai in that area.-
But supposo with a st_afl costing Rs_. 500 we &ro likely to get Rs. 2,000 or
Rs. 5,000 then it would be for consideration whether we should impose that
tax in t'hat area. our intention is to concentratd first on the bigger
cities and then if necessary t_o go to othor to-wns and then, if still ,r...rriiy,
to the very small areas which aro technically called local bodies and which.
are not urban areas in the true sense of the word.

After having sai_d that, r would in conclusion say just one word, The
question has been asked, what are you going-to do with this monoy ? That
question has beon answered by several speakeirs on these benches. But r
think one or two things will'boar- repeiition. 'we want this *orey for.
further. development of nation-building departments. tuy rrono"""ubie.
friends in season and out of season say, yhy don't you do this, why don,tyoudo that ? !l e cannot because we have no monoy and when-this molev
comos we will be able to do so. But the main reason of putting this taxatioi
is to liquid-ate that undertaking which I gave in this Hou-se thairwould some.
!9y- o, other give relief to the poorer land revenu-e payers. (Hear, iar)-
rf r.|.ave to bring any further taxation measure.to rede6rrrmy pledge t, tn."i,r will have to do so, and it is for the House to docide whetLe, ii will bear
with_ me and how long it will bear with me. But my own view is that untii
r redeom th_at p_ledge and give -reliof to thoso people who had been groaning
under the burden for centuries past, r feel that r am not worthLy sali
aud not worth the pay r am drawing. That is a responsibilit.y which tnis
province has imposed on our shoulders. Therefore r beg to submit that this
tax, ,as it comes in, will be utilised in giving proportionate relief to thoso
people to whom we have been wanting to give relief, but to whom we have
not been_able to give so farras our hands have been cramped and we have.
not got the necessary money. (Cheers).

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is :
That the.Punjp.b Urban IY'movable Property, lar Bill as reported by tho select com-

mittee be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opini6n thereon.
Tlw motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is :

That the_Punjab Urban Imlovable PropertS' Tax Bill as reported by the select com-mittee be recommitted to the saYoe select committee.-

The motion was l,ost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is :

That the.Punjab u:ban rmmovable Property Tax Bill as reported by the select com-,mittee be taken into consideration.

Tlw rwtian, was carried.

Assunbly then od,lourned, fill, 72 noom on Thursilay, l2th December,
1940.
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PUNJAB I,IIGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SI,YENTH SESSION OF TEE x,IRSf PUNJAB IJEGISI.,ATIVE '

ASSEl\[BLY.

Thursil,ay, lhth December, Lg40,

s*# #tff.uYoffiin 
thc Assembty Chamber, at tz noon of the etoak. Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Sr.s.Norwc CoMurrrnus.

fu rt;i6f' *Ir. Dev Rai Sethi: TV'il the llonourabte premior be pleased

(a) the names^:l.*T standing oommittoos set up bv the n"rr.otGovernmenr since theii ;;rs#;";;t tfl.ii .rrpu.ti"efunctions ;

(b) the num,'or of^meetings hord b;' oach such standing eommitteeduring tho financrai ;,"o, igiis_+o t 
.--..

Parlian:.entary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) None.

(b) Does not a,rise.

CennyrNc oF ARMS rN pn,ocnssroNs.

'r'7367' Pandit 9I"i B"- sharma: .'win the Honourabre premierbe pteased to sa.v wherher rh;;d;il;Jiliuiti"g ru.**ffi[s in proces-sions issued b.y [he Gover,moni ;;; I;il'rgo ir*, ,i;.;.b;;;-;thdrawn or
il:H:lr,# #;,:ii $:l:f* it;;' *ittad*" *iltn#;# the reasons

Parliamentarv .g.cretary (ilIir -ilIaqboor Mahmoo,) : punjabGovernment norifi dation mr-iirz-g.^ D. s- B'.; drr.a''rnl-iJii_ February,

i31'm,t'i#lJ,:"J1:l#*:flmt"in,i.iil,,i,'*{.ffi u,y."rdi6;
riilitr rt i[.T-ur*, emritsar and Bawarp'in]i;lJr#l'ic prace wfthini[e
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Mir Msqbool Mahmooil.]*^.- 
T-h#;rtifi"rtioo wat supersetled by a second notification, Punjab

Gor"rr-.oi notification No. g-ataa-S. D. S. B., dated the 4th of July,
f$aQ, *hi.U extended the same prohibitions to the whole of the p-rovince'
pro.Lrsio"s in respect of which i licence had been luly issued under. sub--

;ti;;i3j "f 
sectidn 30 of the Police Act. 1861, were, however, exempted

from the scope of this notification.

Punjab Government notification No. B-3143-S. D. S. B., dated the 4th

of ,l"ry, "rg+0, was in turn superseded by Puliab Government notification
No. OiZ'O-g. O. S. g., dated t6e Sth of November, 1940, which, in addition

io- .*u*ptiog from its scope any procession in respect, of which a licence

i;d bg; dily issued under-subsection 3 of section 30 of the Police Act,

1861, ,l*o exempted any class of customary religious processions or atri-

intlividual customary ,"iigioo* procession to which the District Magistrati+-ty; 
t;"rrl or special orter iriwriting might grant exemption, subject to

such ;;nditions, if any, as he might think fit'

The first notification was issued to prevent the growing habit of making
proces.iors an occasion for ilemonstrations of force and in the interests of

[o^*""Lf puu,r.. Subsequently, the occurrence of communal incidents

soch us those that ,r.orr.i at sargotlha, and the nervousness that followed

;il;n"p;; of tr'rurr.u led Government to include the whole province within
ih; ;;;p; "f 

ihe notification. Later still, it was brought to the notice of

Go""r"i.u"t that the terms of the second notification prevented the carry-

i* ot-rr-. even when sanctioned by religious custom, e'g', as when carried

to''oro.n piaras'on such an occasion as the birthday of Guru Nanak Dev,

""afn" 
thiid notification was framed to overcome this tlifficult'y.

Ilnunons oF CANAT, AovrgonY Couutttuo, BslrrNoe
BneNcr.

*6838. Sardar Pritam SinCh Sidhu: Will the Honourable Minister

for Revenue be Pleased to state-

(d tho names of the membors of the canal Advisory committee,
Bhatintla division of the Sirhind canal, Bhatinda Branch,
along with the period sinco when oach member is acting on

this committoe;

(b) whether all of these members are land-holders in that division ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khau) : (a) A list
showing the namesbf the members of Canal-A{visgry Committ-ee, Bhatinda

iliiririoi, Sirhind Canal, is placed on the table for the honourable member's

information

(b) The committee consists of 15 non'official members antl all of them

are land-holders.

Eleven of these 15 members are land-holders in the Bhatinda d,ivision.



STAREED eUDsTroNs aND ANswDhs lolF
Btatement showinq the namns of non-ofrc,i,al, 

il

;tt",,"ffit;){#,Tm:,*tr:#;r,tfffi:Aih:isorycm-

Seriol
No

\aIrtes.

o

'Whether

member
ie a land-

holder or not

I

this division.

6
I

2

3

4 I(han Sahilr

Sardar Bahadur Bhai
Siri Rarn Sinsh.
Hon, )ra l.y Magistra-te.

Saradr Jogindar Sinsh
Rais and.Iagirdar."

Chaudhri Harchand
Singh, Latnbardar.

Deputy Commissioner,
tlerozepore and Execu_
tive Engineer, Bhatinda

|,,""#ar. 
Sirhind Canal

Deputy Commissioner.
Ludhiana and Execu-
tive, Engineer, Bhatinda

il#i*, sirhind

D_gputv Commissioner.
Hissar and ExecufiveEngineer, BhatindaI)ivision, Slrhind
Canal Circle.

29th ltlay, lgBZ Yes.

lst April, lg40 Yes.

let April, lg40 Yee.

l9th October,
1937.

Yer.
Riealdar Dietrict Board,Mian Jadi

Khan.

6

6

Chaudhri Sohan LaI

Khan Sahib Rai Mu-

P#o-'araruAhmad

Ditto

Dietrict 3oard, Ludhiana

29th May, 1937

lst Aprit 1040

Yee.

No.

7

8

I
Sardar Kartar Singh

Serdar fndar Siagh

Sardar.Shamsherr

Sardar Gurbathshish
Singh, Biswedar.

Lieutenant Sardar
Bagga Singh.

Sardar Kartar Sinch-
eon of Sardar Jiw-an
Singh, Biswedar.

Sardar Mota Singh . .

lst April, lg40

29th May, 1937

29th May, lg37

Ditto

District Board, Eies&r ..

Ditto

Patiala State

Ditto

Saridkot State

Nabha State

Cdm'missiouer of Jullun-
dur Division.

Commissioner of Ambala
Division.

lst April, lg40 No.

No.

Yes.

No.
t0

II

t2

l3

l4

l5

lst April 1940 Yea.

l0th October,
1933.

Yeg.

lst April, 1940 Yes.

l4th December,
r92t.

Yes.

Appointing authority

Date since
eaoh mem-

ber has acted
on Com-
mittee.

3 1

Serdar Nand Singh . 29th May, 1937 Yes.

B2
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Ss.o.spun Bnlucs Cexer,.
*7057. Sardar Sampuran Singh: With reference to the answer to

starred Assembly question No. 3647,r asked on 2ntl Deoember, 1938, will
the Honourable Ministor of Revenue be pleased to stat+-

(o) whether he has beon ablo to secure full facts rogartling Shahpur' 
Branch Canal anil, if so, whother the answer is now reatly, if
not, the reasons for the tlelay in securing full facts;

(b) the tlato by which he expects to have the facts securod. ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): fhe ffnal
reply to Assembly question *3647 regartling Shahpur Branch Canal was
alieatty eommunicatetl to the honourable member, the quostioner, on 10th
March, 1939.

Aulr,ceu.LuoN oF oFFrcE or SupnnrrrENDrNG ENGrNnnn, DnnrNecu Crnor,n,
Rourer, wrrn PuN.ras InnreerroN SuonnranrAr.

*?3:11. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the,Ilonourablc
Minister of Revenue be ploased to state-

(a) whether the office of the S_uperintending Engineer, Drainage
Circle, Rohtak, has now beon amalgamated with the Punjab
Irrigation Secretariat ;

(b) tho reasons for such amalgamation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) There
ir no Drainage Circle at Bohtak.

(D) Does not arise.

FlurNp Rnr,rnr Wonxs rN I'AMTNE-SrRrCKEN SoutgnnN
DrsrRrors or PuNtas.

"7332. Khrr. S'ljb Khewaja Ghutram Samad : \lriil the Honourtr,blo
Illinistor of Iiovi,iluc i;ll llllr,srrd 1,o litilte-

(a) the r-i.rlrncs of tho villages in tho southern fartrinr'-striclir:n districts
of the Punjab in which tanks have been excavated as a relief
r" orlt ;

(b) the number of the kacha roa,ds that have been rotraired and also
of the roads norr'ly constlucted in theso districts during the
period. the faminc relief works continued ;

(c) the aroa or locality through which such roads pass I

(d) what other relief works were stari,ed by the _Government during
that period in order to improvo the rural condition of these
districts ?

Parliamentary Secretary (B,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) to (d).
The Iabour involved in the collection of this information is not commensurate
with the results sought to be aohieved.

lVohimo VI , page 848.



STARRBD QUUSTIONS AND ANSWEBS. I,OT7

Nuusun or Acnrour,TuRrgrg rN TEE Dnplnrunrvr or fNougnnrng.
1216. Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: 'Will thelfonourable Minister

of Devolopment be pleased to state tho number of agriculturistr employed
in the Departmont of Industries ?

.. Parliamcntary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Ram) : fhe honour-
eble member's attention is invited to serial No. 21 on pa,ge 1l of the oon-
rolidated statement showing the proportionate represeulation of the various.
oommunities serving in the difrerentfepartments-of the punjab Government
rr it stooil on the lst January, 1940. t

Mial Muha-.mad Nurullah : fhe question is about the number of
agriculturists and not about their proportibn.

Parliamentary Secretary: The number is also grven in the list.

fNgrrrurns FoB TEE Bur.ro.

- *7N1. I(haa Muha--ad Yusaf l(han: Will the Honourable
Minister for Devolopment be pleased to state-

(o) the number at present of the blind in the institutes for the blind
in the province;

(b) the annual cost incurrett by the Government for their mainten-
ance and the nature of vocational training they undergo in.
these institutes;

(c) whether it is a fact that they are onabled to earn their livelihooil
through the work they learu in the institutes ; if so, how many
since the institutes came into being have so far learnt the arti
taught in these institutes and have been sent out thus equippetl ;

(d) whether the Government has any machinery to ascertain the
number of the blind in the.province outsid-e the institutes who
live on the generosity of the general public; if not, has the
Government any proposal under its consideration to meet this
requirement ?

- ..lefli"ry"ftary lecretary (Chautlhri fikka Ram) : (o) The number
ol blinil receiving training at the institutions for the 'blind' with whioh
Government, is concerned is as under:-

(r) Emerson Institute for the Blind, Lahore
. (Government Institute) 24

' (n) Institute Jor the Blind, 
'Amritser 

(A"Hindu
charitable institute receiving gqant-in-aitt
from Government) 64

(b) Ihe annual expenditure on the maintenance of the Emerson In-
rtitute for the Blind during the year 1gg9-40 was Bs. tz,oll. Grant-in-aid
gaitt 19 th_e rnstitute for the Biind, Amritsar, during the same year w&s
Bs. 300. rt is proposed to increase this amount howev6r to Rs. 60ofrom the
yew l94L-42.

. .Training i.1 imparted in the undermentioned vocational occupationrat these institutes :-
(i) Emerson Institute for the Blind, f_rahoro :-

(1) Music;
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.[Ch, Iikka Eam.]
(B) Cane work including basketry;
(8) Munj work; and
(4) Simple weaving.

(oa) Institute for the Blind, Amritsar.
(1) Charpoy itringing;
(2) Basket makind;
(8) Cane work ; and
(4) Weaving.

(c) Yes.

(i) Emerson lnstitute Jor the BLi,nd, Lahore._-B47 students have left
this institute since its openlng in the year 1906. of these 68 completed the
oourse antl 284 left, of their own accord without completing thl course.
Fourty-three er-students are reported to be established in li"fe in different
capacities while nothing is known about the remaining 804. The institute
not only trains the blind but also endeavours to give work to ec-pupils.

, (i?) Institute 197 the Blinil, Amritsar.-43 students are reported to have
been trained at this institute fully equipped for earning tLeir livelihood
but details as to whether they are actually doing so or not-are not available.

(d) No; none. Information regarding the number of blind persons
can however be ascertained from the decennial census reports.

Munonn AND DACOrry CASES er l-Juonrlwl.
*7176. Chaudhri Muha-,-ad Hasan : Will the Honourable Minister

for Public Works bo pleased to state-
(a) the number of murd,er and, dacoity cases pending in the courts

of tho oommitting magistrates in Ludhiana during the months
of September and Oct,ober, 1940;

(b) tLe number of murder and dacoity cases decid,ed b;r the learned
Sessions Judge at Ludhiana during the last six months and tho
number of such cases decrded by the same court during the
corresponding period of the years 19BT-88 and 1gB8-89 ?

. . tarl{agentafy Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sard.ar Ujjal Singh):
(c) 28 and 23 murder cases respootively were pending in the courts of com-
pitting magistrates in Irudhiana during the months of September and Octo-
bor, 1940; and one dacoity case.

(b) The number of murder oases decid.ed by the Ses-
sions Judge d.uring the last six months, i.e.,
from lst Mayr 1940, to 31st October, 1940 24

Tho number of dacoity cases decidod during the same
period. 1

lho number of murder cases decidetl by the Sessions
Court in the correspontling period of 19gZ 7

Ditto ditto 1988 to
Ditto ilitto 1939 22



STAhEED qUESTIONS AND ANBWjIRS.

'The number of tlaooity oases deoiilbtl by tho Sessions
Ooqrtin theoorresponding periotl of 1987

Ditto ilitto 19s8
, Ditto ' ',' ilitto 1939

loig

Ardu. -

NdI.

1

INgrnuorroNs ron pRooEsgroNs passrNc IN FRoNT oF MoseuES.

*&36. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will tho Ilonourable Premier
,be pleased to state what ate the latest instructions of the Govornmont, 

'to

the district authorities iu the Punjab in connection with processions
passing the th61611ghfares in front of mosques ?

Parliimentary Secretary (Illir ilIaqbool Mahmood): The polioy
of the Government is that the status qtn is to be maintained'in all religiour
processions and that no innovatioos i." to be permitted without the geieral
.agreeqent rof tho parties concerned. If any innovations on-which tlcero_ig. no
general agreement are necossary in the interests of public peace they are to
be regardetl only as temporary and to be abolished as soon as eiroufffstances
permit.

Muurorpel Colrurrrpp or Fezrr,rl.
, {'6793. Sardar Pritam Singh Sidhu s Will the Hunourable Minrbter

;for Public Works be pleased to s[ate-
(o) the total population of Fazilka Iown and the population, co'tu-

uunity-wise, at preserit ;

(b) the total voting strength and the strength of voters, community-
wise, of the Municipal Committeo, Fazilka;

' (6) the elected and nominated, members of the committee, community-
TVrSe ;

(d) whether it is a fact that one Muslim elected seat has been iporoae-
ed during this term of the committee and that the Bikhs who
have a sufficient strength of voters in the said committoe are
not at all represented among the elected members of the com-
mittee ; if so, the reason for this difforential treatment ;

,(e) whether it is a fact that many representations have been mailo by
the representative bodios of the tt wn for an elected seat being
allotted to the Sikhs of the locality ; if so, the hction tnat ii
rntended to bo taken in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a), (b), (c),
.A statement is laid on tho table.

(d) In 1939, when the rules wero revisod, Muslims who were under.
represented, were given 5 elected soats instead oi 4. The representation of
.eaoh community is determined stiictly in accordance with-the recognised
-formula of population-cum-voting strength. Acoording to this foimulo
.$ikhs are not entitled to any of the 13 elecied seats.

,. (e) BopreseEtations have been received. Government do not consider
that qily action is required, as a Sikh has been appointed to,oue of the nomi.
nsted soats.
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Statencw.

Community.
Population

(r93r Elected
membors.

Appointad
membem.

YotinS
tfuongtt.ceusus).

lf,udihs

8ilhs

Eindus and otherg

TotaI r8,463 6,035 t3 3

MovnuaNrs oF rrDpER, BE*GAR' rN Lesonn aND orEER BrG orrr,s aND.
TOWNS

SupnnspsgroN or rrocarJ BoDrEg rN TEE pRovrNcE.

Y036. Sardar Sampuran Sinsh s Will the Honourable Minister
for Public'Works be pleasecl to statr-

(a) the nlrye.l of those local bodies in the province which stood super-
sedetl'in April, 1937;

i5) the names, if any, of those local bodies in the provinco which were
supersetled after that date and which stand superseded till
to-tlay;

I

I
I

*6952. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourable Minister for Eduos-
tion be_ ple-ased to state whether Govornment is aware that leper beggars
and other beggars suflering from contagious diseases are to be se^en in Lif,ore
and other-big towns movin_g freely in the public with a risk of spread of the
disease ; if so, what action does the Govornm6l6 intend to take in'the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Government are aware that
many_lepers ere at large- and that many of them are beggars. But.the ap-
pore+tly worst cases of leprosy to be seen in the streets-6f towns, with d-e-
lormity and loss of parts of limbs, are mostly burnt-out cases and are not
r dang.e-r to.the public.- Medical experts are of the opinion that leprosy is not
I -hg-hty infectious disease and that casual contact, rarery c6nveys the-
inleotioa. rn faot most adults seeh to be comparatively immune evei when
the oontact is close and prolonged.

Ar regards beggar-s suffering from contagious disease other than leprosy,
tbere is no re&Borr [o believe that contagious disease is any mor" preialei[
omongst beggars than amongst the orilinary poor class inhabitants;f towns.

Government do not consider that any special action is required on their
part. The Punjab Municipal Act, 1911 confers certain powers-in this matter
oa municipal committees-

6,t81

568

ll,7t4

2,280

$r
3,424

o

8



STABBED QUESTIONB AND ANSWERS. I021

(c) the reasons for the supersession of those montioned in part (b);

(d) the roasons for not reinstating thoso mentionod in part (a) ?

Parliamentty Secrotary q(Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : A statement.
oonteiniug the information is laid on the table.

Statement.

No. l. 
-Loaal boilips whiak stooil sugtursedeil in Aydl, 1987 .

gdsl Name of local body. Roasons for not reinstoting l.:' ;i-.',lfo

I
2

I

Municipal Cemmittee, Karor

Muaioipal Cordmittee, Buria

Municipat Conmittee, Gohaoo

1 Muaioipal Committee, SialLot

Ifiunicipil CommitCeo, Baghbanpura-
czm-Bhogiwal.

Munioipal Committoe, Lahoru

Notifed Area Committee, Eathian, in
the Glurgaon dietrict.

Town Committee, Narot Jeimal Siagh
in tho Glurdaspur dietrict.

Since reconstitutod.

Since convorted into a Notified Area.

A notification reconstituting tho cohmittee
witL effect frcim the dato of publication of
tho results of the next genoral electioas hae
boen issued.

ft hag been decided to revive the committee.
But it cannot be constituted immediately
as all elections to local bodies have been
postpoued temporarily on account of thc
w&r.

Sinco amalgamatetl rith the Lahore Munici.
pality.

The oommittee will romain superseded till
tho corporotion comes ints bei.g.

This wag rocently abolished as there wao no
likelihood of the codmittee [6ing ablo to
ma,nage its affaire.

ft has beeu decided to reconstituto thie oom-
mittee. Necessary uotifcation will bo
issued when the electibns which have been
temporarily postponed in the case of oll'
local bodies, aro allowed to be held.

There is no chance of any ihprovement and
it has been decided to withdraw the notifica-
tion co4stituting Daud as a Small Town, ae
soon &s outstandi"g liabilitiee have boen
paid up.

ft has beon reconstituted.

6

6

I

E

I Town Committee of Daud in
Siolkot distriet.

the

l0

II

Town Committee of Maui, dietrict
Eoahiarpur.

Town Codmittoe of Jetoi, distdct
Muzafaqgarh.

ft has beon reconstituted.
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N o. 2.-Loaal bodies whi,ch haoe been supersed,eil s'i,nae April, 1987'

Name of local body. Reasons for the suPerseesion.z
d,o

U)

I Municipal Committee of Mithankot

Munioipal Comhittee of Kartarpur . .

Notified Area Qemmittee, Daska, dis-
trict Sialkot.

!,'ewn Committee of Guru Har Sahai,
district Ferozepore.

Town Committee of Lalamusa, district
Clujrat.

Town Committee of Shahdara, district
Sheikhupura.

It oroved itself incompetent to perform the
duliee imposed on it by the Municipal Act'
A notificaiion recoustituting the committoet
with effect from the publication oftbq result,
of the next general elections has, however
been issued.

It proved itgelf incompetent to perform' the
duiies imposed ou it 6y the Municipal Act'

The affairs of this codmittee were found to be

hopeless 6ping to bitter communalism among
its' mdmbers "and their failure to attend
meetinss, The flnances of the committee
*""" ,r-ot being looked after either.

There were serious complaints against the
worki.g of the Committte euch ag abgence
of the"President from meetings, abuse of
bylaws, unauthorized buildings, unlealtly
c6ndition of the town, defective lightiag
arrangements.

It has since been converted into a Notified
Area Committee.

Failure of the committee to function pro'
oerlv and nersistent default in the perform-
i,ooJ of itg duties. It has now been decid-
ed to reconstitute this comnittee from the
date on which the next elections are hold'

The town was oxtremely filthy, financea of tho
oommittee were hopeless and all the munici'
pal arrangemonts wore dofective.

Tho revenue estate of Shahdara has now b€en
included within the Municipality of Lahore'

I

I

+

,D

6

Expuugng TNouRRED rN'coNNEcrroN wrrg Rrorg AT Tsltre'.

{'7056. Sardar Sampuran Singh s will the llonourable Minister
of Public Works be ploase-il to state t[g total expansos incurrotl by the
Governmsnt on the case challaneal in connection with the riots at Thatta,
Oampbellpur d,istrict, in summsr 1939 giving sopa,rntoly the expsnsos incur'
retl on pr;limirary inquiry anil investigation 6y the polico, or plyment of
.fees to the lawyers, on travelling allowance to prosocution witnosses, on
the upkeep of the acouseil and other such items ?

The Honourable Malik l(hizar Hayat ti*r"o": It is not posaible
to separate the expenditure arising from this oase from tho cost of the
ordinery administration.



_ *77n4. LaIa Duni ChAtd: Will tho Honourable Ministor for
B"b!. TV'orks be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the ,rroi"i*""iof
the Executivo officer matle by the Municipal committoe of Gulranwala in
February.last has been vetoed by tho Government and that the Government
has appointed a member of Provincial civil service as Executive officer
lnstead; if so, the reasons for the sarrio ?

, Parliamentgr[ Secretary (Shaikh Faiz ]Iuhammatt): yes. fhe
nonourable member's attention is invited to the reply given to his questiou
No. 6998r earlier in this session.

^. . Mian Muhammad Nurultah : Ditl the Municipal Committee of'Gujranwala follow all the rules and provisions of the e.i *uiio *aking this
appointment of the Executive Officer ?

, , Parliament-ary_ Secretary : I remember having given a very satir-
factory answer already to this question.

Mr. Speaker: The next question.

PnovrucrurzATroN oF RoADs rN AMser,e DrvrsroN.

__. .*7W. Khan Sahib tr(hawaja Ghulom Samad : 'Will the Ilonourable
Minister for Public Works be ple-ased to state-

(a) the number of roads in the Ambala division which have so far
_ b99n provincialized since 1st April, 19gT ;

(b) the distance covered by such roatls;
(c) names of towns conneLted by these roads ?

. farli.amgTtary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : A statement
qlowing the information required by the honourable member is placed onthe table.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES.

VnrorNa or rEE ELEcrroN or 
-rra ilxsourrvu Orrroun,

Gutnexwer,e MuNroper, Courrrrrsa.

1028

'slatement oJ road,s gtrorsincialized ,tn ambata c,tui,t Diai,si,on since lat ap?it,
1937.

Secial
No.

Name of roed. Towns served in the Punjab. Sprrlrr.

Rolxak biarict,

I Rohtak-Jhajjar Rohtak, Digal, Dujana and
Jhajjar.

Bahadurgarh.

Jhajjar, Patanda.

Jhajjar, Sultanpur and
Bahadurgarh.

Dighal, Deri, Eusaiaganj, and
Chuchakwas.

20,0

Naj afgarh-Baha durgarh

3 Jhajjar-Rewari

4 Jhajjar-Bahadurgarh

t.9

14.4

16.5

13.8

Length
tn

miles.

6 Dighel-Beri-Chuchakwas

I Voil" XIY, Page 166.



t.0

18.0

31.6

14.6

t8. 7

17.6

5.0

19.6

lotuL

Serirl
No.

PUNJAB IJEOISLATIVE ASSEMBIJY. [ 12ru Doc., 1940.

Ipngth
tn Tov:re setrtd in the Punjob. BffA.BI,.Name of rord.

Orngaon Didrict.

Jhajjar-Rewari

Nuh-Palwol

Sohna-Palwal

Approach road to Eodal
Roilway Station.

Rornol Didrict.

Karnal-Indri

Pipli-Pehowa

Guraora and Rowari.

Nuh, MandKaula and Palwal.

Sohna, Sailani, Dhater and
Palwal.

Eodal.

Karnal and Rarmbha.

milc.

6

'I

8

I

l0

lt Pipli,
and

Kurukshetra-Thanesar
Pehowa.

Ambala Diatrict.

Rupar-Chandigarh Rupar, Kurali, Ttharar, Main.
majra and Chandigarh.

Ambala and Shahzadpur.l3 .dtrmbala-Shahzadpur

Total 192.6
miles.

Moxopor,y Fon prryrNc Moron vngror,Ds oN ErRE oN RoaDg.
*7iilf/.. llilr. Duni Chand s Will the lfonourable Minister for Publie

Works be pleased to state-
(a) the names antl the number of Public'Works Department and other

roads in the province over which cefiain intlivitluals or persons
holtl monopoly for plying motor vehicles on hire, with the
number of such vehicles pormittetl to be plietl on each of thess
roads ;

(b) whether ho is av'are that on most of these roads the vehicles are
heavily over-loaded, which ca,use great inconvenionce to the
public ; if so, the steps Government intends to take.or is tak-
ing to relievo the public of this inconvenience;

(c) whether there is any proposal to increase the number of vehiclec
permitted to be plied on these roaals, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (o) Presumably
the Ilonourable Member refers to contribution roads. These are not
strictly Bpealring "Monopolies". A statement is laitl on the table.l

12

rKept in the Assembly Library.



Moron AoorDENrs rN NARRow puBr,ro grREETg rN Nenower,.
{'7364. Shaikh Karamat AIi: Will the lfonourable Miaister lot

Publio 'Works 
be pleased to state-

(a,) whetber it has come to bis notice tbat the publia motor vebioler
and. tongas from Zafarwal antl Sialkot while going to Narowal
Bailway Station_ have to pass a portion of a na,rrow publio
street of Narowal tbereby causing damage and danger tb tUo
Iife antl proporty of the people tloing their busineiss in anil
passing through that stroet;

(b) whether the-re has been any accitlent in this street by the passing
of such lorrios during tho last 10 years ; if so,-a [sdot th6
damage done to persons antl property may be laid on the table;

(c) what action Goyornment intentl to take in tho matter ?

, . ?arliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :(a) Yes.

. .(D) Y.I:_ 
-Damage was donc to the platforms of two shops two meo

and three childron reeeived simple injuriesind one young boy wis killerl
(c) fhe oonstruction of a by-pass is under oonsidoratiou.

I,NNOTTT OF ROADg IN SrIr,rOt' DISTRIOT.
{'7365. Shaikh Karamat AIi: Will the ltonourable Minister of

!-u!lic works be pleased to state tho longth of the roads in the district oi
sialkot metalled and provincialized during the last 10 years and if oo ,o"d
in that district has been metalled or provincializod so far during this periott
the reasor: therefor ?

. . . 
P.irrlia-memt-ary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad.) : No Dis.trict Boarcl roacl rras provincialized and metalled as the funds available

were utilized in other districts which were deficient in and in more urgent
need 

-of -provincial metalled roads. The Sialkot ttistrict is already c'om-
paratively very well served by metalled roads which connect up witi sthsr
parts of the province. fhe soil in the district is, moreover, admirably suited
for fair weather roacls and has this further advantage over other districtsin tho province.

srA&nED euusrroNs aND ANswEnB. 1026

(D) No. One such instance has been reported and suitable sotion
taken.

(o) The matter is now one for the Regional Transport Authorities.

Ovpnr,oapr*c oF rroRRrEs BETTTEEN Sler,xor, ZAFAhwar, etoo Nenower,.
*7366. Shaikh Karamat AIi: Will the Eonourible'*"ftim

Public works be pleased to state the namos of the lorry drivers ohallaned
for overloading between sialkot, zaf.arwal and Narowal during the last
3 years and the punishment awarded in each case and arso state whother
any. particular stops have b-een takon by th-o police to cheok ovorloading of
Iorries on those sections of the roads in the Sialkot tlistrict ?
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Parlhmcntary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

A statement is laid on the table. The Superintendent of Polioe, Sialhot,
issued instructions to his District Traffic Staff to pay as much attention to
those routes as possible.

Srl'r,xor Drsrnrcr.

Statement shawing the names oJ lorry d,rttoers ahallaned,Jor oaer-load,i,ngbetween
Sinlkot and, Narowal.

Serial
No.

Saddar Din,
Muhammad

Name of driver.

son of Ghulam
of Nlrov-tr,l.

Overloading.

1937.

Under section
16/8/14, Rule 4

Ditto

Order of thc Court.

Fined Rs. 7 on 30th Septenber,
r937.

2

3

I

4

Muhanimad Latif, son of Attah
Muhamrnad of Pasrur.

Des Rai, son of tal Chand,
Khatri of Narowal.

Abbas, son of Abdul l{amid of
Pasrur.

Muhammad Latif, son of Attah
Muharrirnad of Pasrur.

Rehan Elahi ofPasrur

Qaih Ali, son of Kale Khau of
Amritsar.

AIIeh RaJ<ha'
nad Bux of

son of Muham-
Pasrur.

Jalal, son of Alla,h Ditta oI
Pasrut.

Sahib Dial, son of Bhagat Rom
of Pesrur Bus.

Chiragh Din, son of Budho ol
Gujranwala, Pasrur.

Prem Nath, son of Labu Ram
oI Amritsar.

Saddar Din, son of Nur Mahi
of Norowal.

Bahadur Singh, son of Gurdit
Singh, Amritsar.

I'ined Rs, 5 on 14th June, 1937

Ditto Fined Ii,s. 30 on 30th August,
r937

Ditto Fined Rs. 20 on 27th August,
1937

Ditto tr'ined Rs. 5 on 24lh September,
1937.

Ditto Filed on Slst January,194O, and
untraced,

Ditto n'ined Rs. 5 ou 27th Nove,mber,
1937.

8

1938.

Under seotion X'ined Rs. 6 on l8th X'ebruarY,
r938.t8l6lt4,

Rule 47.

0

t0

1I

L2

l3

14

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

tr'ined Rs. l0 on 29th April, 1938.

Fined Rs. 5 on l9t'h July, f$8.

trined Rs. 15 on 26th Maroh,
r938.

Fined Re. 16 on llth April, f938..

Fined Rs. 6 on 2nd Moy, 1938.

X'ined lis, 5 on 23rd April,l938,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
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[briei
No.

Namo of driver.

Bhagwan Does, son of Ram Das
of Amritsar.

Karanr Singh, son of Gobind
Ram, Amritsar.

Jagan Nath, son of Hira Chand,
Amrit,sar.

Allah Rakha, son of
Bux, Pasrur.

Puran Chand, son of Amar
Singh, Pasrur.

Rahim Bux, son oI Khushi
Muhammad, Gurdaspur,

Ibrahim, son oI Sharil Din,
Pasmr.

Charan Singh, eon of Sumandar
Singh.

fnayat, eon of Shodi, Gurdas-
pur.

Inayot,ron of Shadi' Glurdas-

Pur.

Puran Chond, son of Amar
Singh, Pasrur.

Ram SiDgh, son of BarLat
Amdtsar.

Bahadur Singh, son of Gurdit
Singh, Amritsat.

Esrnam Singh, son of Mathra
Singh, Norowel

Gthulam Ewain, son of Ahmed
Shoh, Amritear.

Abdul Bashi4 son of Abdut
Latil, Anritsar.

Eanta Singh, eon of ABea
Singh, Amritsar.

Abdul Majid, son of Eefiz AU,
Amritsar.

Order oI the Court.

X'ined Rs. 5 on l4th May, 1038.

X'ined Rs. 6 on l4th May, 1938..

X'ined Rs. 3 on l4th May, 1938..

tr'ined Rs. 5 on l8th Juue, 1938.

Fined Re, l0 on 27th May, 1938..

Fined Re. 1 on llth June, 1038.

X'ined Rs. 15 on lSth June, 1938.

X'ined Rs. 5 on l9th July, 1940.

X'ined Rs. l0 on Slst Ootober,
1938.

X'iled Rs. ll on 31st Ootobor,
r938,

tr'ined Rs. 6 on Slet Ootobor,
1938.

X'ined Rs. 5 on 8th July, 1939.

Fined Rs. l0 on 17th Junc, lg3g.

X'ined Rs. l0 oq 6th Moy, lg3g.

Filetl es untraoed on l4th Maroh,
1040.

tr'iuod Rs. l0 on 6th April fgO.

tr'ined Rs. 6 on 7th January lg89.

Overhatling.

lgS-conclil,.

Under ssotion
t816lr4, Rule
47.

Ditto

l6

16

t7

18

l0

JO

2L

22

o,

24,

26

26

27

28

2o

80

3l

32

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

1939.

Under eeotion
r6/8/r4,
RuIo 47.

tr'ined. Re.
r939.

18 on 7th JoauarS
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Allah Rakha, son of Muham.
mad Bux, Pasrur.

Muhammad Latif, son of Ata
Muhammad, Pasrur.

Mula Singh, son of Tara Singh,

*JPsar'
Saddar Din, son of Nur ilIahi of
Narowal.

Rahim Bux, son of Khushi
Muhammad, Satala, Distriot
Gurtlaspur.

Puran Singh, son of A-ar Singh,
Pasrur.

Reh-an Elahi, son of Allah
Ditta, Paerur.

Abdullah, son of Allah Ditta
retired, Pasrur.

Fazal l)in, son oI Karam Das,
village Nikkapura, Sialkot.

Inayat, son of Shadi, Dera Baba
Nanak, Gurdaspur.

Muhammad Saddiq, son of
Ka,ram Elahi of Sialkot.

Name of driver.

X'ateh Muhammatl, Bon of
Eakam Khan, Batolo, Gurdas-
pur District.

Muhammad Sharif, eon of
Shah, Pasnrr.

X'eroze Dia, son of Imam Din of
Pasrur.

Ibrahim, son of Clhula,m Mu-
hammad of Kalaswala, Pasrur,
Sialkot.

Ditto ditto

Inayat, son of Shadi, Dera Baba
I{anak, Gurdaspur.

Overloedirg.

tl39---concld,.

Undor eection
16/8/14, Bulo
47.

Ditto

Order of tho Court.

X'inod Rs. 6 on 4th Maroh, 1*19.

Fiued Rs. 6 on 2lst M&rch, 1930.

Ditto Fined Rs. 16 on l0th June, l9!|9.

Ditto X'ined Rs. 6 on 17th June, 1930.

Ditto untraoed on 23rd Septem-
1940.ber,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

1940.

Under Bootion
16/8/14, Rule
47.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

tr'ined Rs. 16 on 23rd Septem;
ber, 1940.

Bal Singh, son of Phuman Singh,
of Kalaswala, Pasrur.

Rs. 15 on lSth Novomber,
1939.

Finetl Rs. 6 on lSth Deoembor,
rm0.

tr'ineil Rs. 6 on 21st Deoambcr,
r939.

Pslding.

Fined Rs. 16 on l0th Juno, 1939.

Pending,

tr'ined Rs. 20 on ISth Novombor,
1939.

Fined Rs. 30 on 2nd September,
1939.

Pen,ting.

Do.

Do.

Do.
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Seri&I Name of driver. Overloading. Order of the Court.

r98?.

Talab Eusgain, son of Nabi Brur,
Zaffarwal.

Under Bection
16/8/14 of
Rule <[jI.

Sakhawat Ali, son of ALbar
Shah, Zaffarwal.

Ditto X'ined Bs. 6,ou 27tL November,.

Mahmud AIam, aon of eesam
Din, Zatrarwai

Ditto Fined Re. 6 on l8th EebnraFy,,
1938.

iss&
Muhammad Shafi, son of Karam
Din, Zaffarwal.

Eiled on lSth April, lg40-Under Sectiont6l8lt4 of
Rule 47.

r02g

statoment shoutng the narnes.o!_t*y ibinsws 
-chaltaruit lm ooer-loo,ilingbehoeen

Si,alhot anil Zaffarwal.

No.

I

2

3

Muhammad Sha6, son of f,,aram
Din, Zoffarpal-

Abdul Rahman. son of Ali
trfiuhamma.d, Zatrarwal.

Aldulla,h, 661 6f Allnh pi61g,
Pasrur.

Arquitteil on.lgth Juln lg37i

1937

Ditto.

X'ined Re.6 on 4th Uaroh, lglt0-

eined Bs.6 on 26th June, lg3gl

4

6

Ditto

1S9.
Under aection
tolslt4 of
Rule 47.

Ditto

'wgnulgo 
TRAlr,ro or Jluu-pr*NActaE Bola ru Krr.rone DIEtrRror.

:7-371. Pandit BhagatRam sharma s will the Eonourable.Itfinieter
f:jl,lr:.Io_rksle p,teas-ed. to state wnetrer it is a fact tr,at- Jatu-ri"alau
ttoad m Kangra district:has been elosed for wheeled trafrc resulting in gieet.
inconvenience to the public; if so, tbe reasons therefor and whether it ie,
ryroposed to le-open.tnis.road for wheeled traffic?

.-,--_l.Tli"-rpntary Secretary (Shaikt Faiz Muhammad): The Jahu-
^tfl,rn?gax 

road wag olosed to motor traffc in 1gg6 following a Eerious accidontifir'wfoich several perBons were killed. rt"is ho,peilt;-;.""6;te road as'8ooD es finencial arrangements oan beimade torite improv6ment.

CBrME rlr l(exane DrsrBror.

-*7{t2-- DaDdit Bh.g"t Ra,sharr: wiu the Eonourable Minis-Iter.for Prublis.works be_floasad,,to.state,{ihs umher oI ds;itios, *t[*r.o
aud thof6s ponoitted in &argra,distriot.drring: t&e$ura-u"i**ri lst Janu-

o
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Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :Pj{iamentary
Dacoities
Eobberies
-Thefts

2
b

74

GuNr oF pERMrrg ro MoroB VEEIor,EE roR PIYING oN rrIRE oN RoADs.

*7385. lt[r. Duni chand : will tbe llonourable Minister for Publio
Works be pleased to state-

(a\-the. number of roads on which ttre number of motor vehicles havs\ / 
been limited so far in this province ;

(b) the number of motor vehicles wbich have been gra,nted permits
to ply on each of these roads;

(o) tbe length of each of those roads;
(d) what fares respectively have been permittetl to be chargetl by

'' : ' " 
' 

tbe operators on those roads ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur Sardar ujjal singh):
{o) There &re no roads on whieh any Regional Transport Authority has limit-
Ld tn" number of stage carriages, contract carriages or vehicles operateil
under a public carriers' permit under section 48 (o), 51 (a) or 56 (o), respec'

tively, ol the }Iotor Vehicles Act, 1939.

(b) (c) and (d) Do not arise.

Cnr.rrn.lr, GovpnNrwpNr Rolp FuNo.

{,7386. ll[r. Duni chand: will the lronourable Minister for Publio
-Works be pleased to state what amount has the Government received from
the Centrai Government Roatl Fund towards the construction of tho roads

in the province ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Since the
inception of Central Road Fund, tho amount received by the Punjab Go'
vernment from that fund towards the construction of roads in tho province

works out to Rs. 1,31,45,500'

llll.-Cancelled,.

Pusr,rcerroN oF APPrJr0Arr"""I:""::#ffi E oARRTAGEs AND PUBr/rc

*?394. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Public Works be Ploased to state-

(o) the n&mes of newspapers in which the applications received after
the enforcement of the motor vehicles rules in March last
for stage carriages and public carrier permits in Jullundur,
Ambala, Rawalpindi and Lahore regions wero published ros-
pectivelY ;

. (D) the dates anil amou:nt paid to the-newspapers in respect of each' 
region respectively as tbe cost of such publications;

{c) the papers thdt have been referretl to the authorities mentionetl
-., above generally rrhen making repreeutations ogainst tho

applioatious by the objeotors;



(d) whetber anl' representation has been made to the authoritiee
ooncerned in ilistributing the publication of applioationr
to various newspepers; if so, the action taken by the Gov.
ernment; :

(e) tne_fees of publication charged under B,ule 4.5 (2) of the Motor
V6hicles Rules by the Jdlundur, Ambala, Bawalpindi antl

.: I-rahore Begionai Authorities from tne applioants- and the
, total amount realised and expended by eioh authority, res-

pectively ?

Parliamentary Sec-retary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
A statement is attached.

STAR,NED QUESTIONS AND AN8 TERS.

Statemnnt.

Regional Transport
Authority, Lahore.

108r

Regional lbausport
Authority, Rarol-

pintli.

Regional Transoprt
Authoritn Ambala.

.(a) The'Driver' and
tho'Inqilab'.

.(D) Rs. 60? was paid
to tho Manoger,
tho 'Driver', on
26th Ootober,,
194O, and Re.643
to the Manager,
the'Inqilab', on
Slst October,
1940.

Tho'Partap' the'Dri-
ver'and the'Inqilab'.

tr'or the flrst publica-
tion, Rs. 420-12-0 was
paid to the Manager,
the'Drivor', on lSth
J"ly, 1940, and
Re. 891-8-0 to the
Manager, tho'Partap'
on lTth July, 1940.

Tho'Ehsan'aud the
'Driver'.

Re. 726-12-0 wa,s
to the Managor,tBhsan', and
Re. 590-10-0 for
the Managor, the
'Driver', has beon
sanctioued.

Iho 'Shahbaz' and
the 'Driver'.

Rs. Tatil-4-O was paid
to tho Manoger tho
'Shahbaz', and
Rs. 470-5-0 to the
Managor the'Drivert
on tho 6th Deoomber
r940.

For tho second public-
cation Rs. 100-4-0 and
Re. 125-6-0 wore paid
to tho Managere the
'Inqilab' and tho
'Driver', respectivoly,
on lSth Novomber,

r{c) llhe'Driver'

.(d) No.

r940.

Both publications

No.

The'Driver'

No.

The'Driver'

No.

Re.0-12-0 lor each
first publication.
Re. I for each seoond
publication, Total
amount realis€d
Rs. 1,393-3-0. Er-
pended up to date
tis. 1,213.9-0.

The bill for the eeoond
publication has uot,
yet been received.

.{e) Ro. 0-12-0
plication.
colleoted
Rg, 1,441-3-0.
Amount orpend-
od Rg. l,Il2-5-0.

.Bs. 300 more will be
required for thopaaining 409
applications.

Re. 0-12-0 per applica-
tion. Amount collect-
ed Rs. r,976-8-0.
Amount expended
Rs. 1,622-10-6.

Re. 0-12-0 per a,p-
plication. Amount
realised Rs. 1,146-
I6-0.

No part of this sum
hae yet been erpen-
dod.

per ep-

This does not cover
the amount required
in con:rsction with
the publiehing of the
20O remaiaing applica-
tions.

Regional
Authority

Transport
, Jullundur.

o2
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A, B, C nNo D SreNPs FoB IJoRRTES.

. iz:BS Shrimati Raghbir trhur: \Mill the Honourable Minister of'
Sublio Tlorks be Pleased to state-

(o) the number separately of A, B, Q and D class stands establish-v 
od so far in the tlistricts of Lahore, Amritsar, Gujranwala,
Montgomery, Multan, Jhang, -Gurd-aspur, 

Sialkot, Ra1g'Ip1n{i,
Gujrai and-Ifoshiarpur under the Punjab Motor Vehicles,

Bules, 1940, resPectivelY ;

6) tbe number of lorries so far permitteil to use D class stands men'
'-' -- 

tior.d in part (a) above and the names of persons or companies '

to whomb class stands have so far beon granted in tbe dis-

tricts mentioned above ;

(o) the number of permits and the number of vehicles which tho"\-' 
D chss stani holders mentioned in part (a) above holtl in'
their name;

(il the fees fixed bv the authorities concerned to be charged by the'
' B and C clais stand holders established in the districts men-

tloned in part (a) above, respectively;

(e) whethor any of the Authorities concerned in tlistricts mentioned, 
above liave received any representations against high rates

fixed for stands and against the unsuitability of the sites of
. stands established; if so, tbo result thereof ?

Pllliarnettary sectretary (sarttar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh): A
statement is attached.r

Tnuponeny PERMTTS BI' THE BpOtOUlr, TnaNsponr Autnonrrrne.

r,7396. Shrimati Rashbir IGur : Will the Honourable Minister of

Public 
'Works be Pleased to state-
(a) the number of temporary permits issued, by_the Begional Trans-\'/ 

port Authoritid, Jullundur, Ambala, Lahore, Rqw-alp-indi,
'antl Multan regions after the onforcement of the Punjab Motor'
Yehicles Rules, 1940, up till 30th October, 1940;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Government issued a communiEul

inthefirstweekofMay,lg40,warningtheownersofthe
motorvehiclesnottopurchasenewvehiclesunlesgtheygo!
permits boforehand; ii so, the numbor of newly registered

vehicles after the issue of the communiqzd mentioned above,

their kind and registration numbors, the names of their
owners, the routes on which they have beon allowed to ply
their vehicles and the nature of permits aiuthorising them to
doso;

(d) whether any representation had been made to the authorities
,oo.u.r.i. ,rol to issue temporary permits ; it so, tho result
thereof ?

iKept in the Asi6inbly IJibrary



rartia4lcnt.J'#;;' ;#T,r,r- r;'dar ujjar .,*:l:
{a) and (b) Statementsr ohowiirg the required information are attached.

A large proportion of the temporary permits issued in the Ambala Begion
were- reqgired for vehioles on the Kalka-Simla road for military purposes
,1nd ju connectiop with the move d.own of the Government of india antl
Puqjab Go,vernr4ent offices.

- fhe ,sgmber of 'temBorary permits issued is not a reliable intlicatioo
'of the_nuu-fuer of new vehlolqs intioduced after the issue gf the communiqal
ft will be observed that a oomparativoly small number was issued in resptct
of new stage carriages and vehicles ownetl by public cauiers after this dete.
Fr..y efrort was made to keef this uumbeidtwn to an absolute mimimum
but it was necessary to provide for a fow cases where refusal would have
'causod real hardship.

(d) No such representatipn has been made to Government.

DrspoNs,c.ntus rr.r EsnozopoRu Drsrnror.
*6799, Sardar Pritau Singh Sialilhu: Will the Ilonourable Minis-

der for Education be pleaseil to state-
(a) the ngmbeq of dispensaries in the rural area of tho Ferozepore

district and the percentage of the populatiou of the rural
area of the Ferozepore district which dorivee benefit by these
d,ispensaries as shown by the Dispensary registers ;

(b) whether Government is awaro that the exi,sting arrangoments
for med,ical aid inclurling that of touring medical stafr are
uot adequate in the Ferozepore district and especially in sub-
tahsil Nathana and the area under the juriscliction of polioe
station Kot Bhai; if so, whether and when Government pro-
pose to make adequate arrangements for medical aid in tbe
said district ?

The trIonourable ll{ien Abdul Haye : (a) Fi,rst 7tart.-32.
Se,conil ?tart._Ihe total attendance at the dispensaries both in the

ilndoor and outdoor wards.was 589,232, which is 58.88 per oent of the rural
population of the district.

(b) The anangements in the Ferozepore. district do not suffer in com-
parison with those in other parts of the province. Burther fiici[tibs foE
medical relief in the area mentioned by the honourable memb.er,'have beea
provided by opening a subsidised dispensary at Bucho Kalan in the sub-
tqhsil of Nathana. It is probable that anothel subsidisgtl ilispenqAly ryill
be opened during the noxt financial year at Kot Bhai.

Bur,us ron rED ?DoMo[troN, f,BANsFER, aND DrsursBer, or coupciuNDung.
*69ll. Pandrt Shri Ram Sharna : Siil the Ilonourable Miqister of

Eilucation be pleased to state whethei there are any rules Uy w[ich pro-
motions, transfers and dismissals of th'e compountlors in Civil'Dispbns#er

ryopt in tLe Asnobly Inbrrry.
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The attention of tho honour.
u6ls 6smber is invited to Chapter II of the Punjab Medical Manual.

Govunxurrr Hron Scroor, FoR BoYg rN Cmnror Tarsrr,.
*6953. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the Honourable Minister of Edu,

cation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that there is no Government
Hish School for boys in the Chiniot tahsil of Jhang tlistrict ; if so, whether
Go-vernment intentls to open a Government High School in that tahsil ;:
and if so, when ?

The llonqurable Mian Abrlul Haye 3 Yes. But owing t'o finan'.
cial strinency Government is unable to open new high schools for boys any'
where in tho province.

R.trxor DTSPENSARY rN Irupura.Ne l)rsrnrcr.
*7149. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Honourable

Minister of Education bo pleased to state-
(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that the Raikot dis-

pensary in L,udhiana tlistrict is sttuated in an insanitary part
of ttro town and that inspecting officers have always pointotl
out this fact to the municipality but nothing has been d.one

so far to remove the dispensary from its present site ;

(b) whether Government is also aware that the dispensary in question,
affords metlical facilities to a large number of villages in tho-
jwngli ilaqa <tf. the l-.rudhiana district ;

(c) whether Governmont is also aware that a number of representa,'' 
tions have been made by the residents of the 'tlaqa to the
authorities for provincialisation of this much neglectetl dis-
ponsary and that the Zamindara L,eague in their address at
Jagraon in Fobruary, 1940 to the Honourable Premior, Honour'
able Minister, Developmont, Ilonourable Minster of Bevenue
and Honourable Minister of Eciucation also made the same
request ;

(d) if the &nswer to the above bo in the affirmative, the action takep,
or intended to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian AMuI Haye : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

. (0) antl (d). I regret, that it is not possible to provincialise this dis--
pens"ry as tho policy 6f Oovetnment is to provincialise only such hospitals,
a,s &re situated at the headquarters of a district or a tahsil.

Hlr,r-rrr coNcosgloNs ro Acrnur sruDENTS.

r'?400. Chaudhri Faqir Chand: I[ill the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whether the Education Department has made
any rule that only half fee should be charged. from Achhut stud,onts up to-'
the mitltllo stand.ard in tho Governmont schools in tho Punjab ; if so, whother
any complaints have been received that this rule 'is . not followed every-
where ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: Attention of the honoutable
member is invitetl to the penultimate paragraph under Article 121 of the
Puljab Education Code, XI etlition. The [alt--fee concessions permisBible
under this Article are not confined morely to the miildle department of verna-
oular and- anglo-vernacular schools but are also granted in the high classes-
No camplaints have been received by Goveniftent about the refusal of these
concessions in any school.

Chaudhri fugal Kishore : Will the Honourable Minister please state
whether it is a fact that the Headmaster, Jain High School, Pariipat, hae
not given half-fee'concession to 6 or T Harijan students of hk soho-d, and
full fee is being charged from them ?

Minister : I have no such information. If the honburable member
will send me a complaint in writing, I *hall make enquiries.

Chaudhri Jugal Kishore: Is it also a fact that the Headmaster at
Naraingarh has likewise given no half-fee concession to Achhut scholars ?

Miniater : I have already stated that if tho honourablb momber hae
any such information, he should send it on to me and I shall make enquiries.

^_ - .Chaudh:i tugal Kishore : Is it a fact that boys belonging to
chhimpy tribe have been granted full-fee concegsion because thJ r{earl-
master happens to belong to that tribe ?

Minirter: f have no information.

- Chaudhri tugal Kishore: IMill the Honourable Minister inquire
into the matter ?

Minbter : If the honourable member writes to'me:I shall certainly
look into the matter. : I , ,i

- Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Is this principle going to be applietl to the
Government schools only or:'is it to be eitendeil t6 private scho'ols as well ?

Minirter : Government schools. 
t

Chaudhri Jugal Kishore : What about those schools which receive
gmnts from the Goveqcment.?, .. .:. 

.t

*74a. Khan M.h"i:,TTJir['iJl'*,,r the Honourabre Minis-
ter,of Education be pleased to state-

(a) the number of asylums for the .lepers in the provinco ;
(b) the number of lepers in oach of such ag;rhins, the number of

doctors who have specialized in thedisease andare incharge
of such asylums and the annual cost incurred by the Govorn-
ment in maintaining such asylums ? '

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) There are fiye Leper HomeB
(form_erly called Leper As;,lums) in the?unjab.

(b) The number of lepers in each of the five Homes is as below:-
1. Lepeq llome at Bawalpindi 158
2. Leper Home at llarn faran ZZO
3. Leper Home at Ambala 694. Leper lIome at Palampur . GG

5. L,eper Home at Subatfir, ' , .. lbz
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,(Minister for Etlucation)
All the doctors in charge

'flhe annual cost incurrecl by
.ahout Bs. 62,000.

of the Homes have specialised in the disease.
Government in maintaining these llomes is

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: May I know whether the Ilonou,r-
able Minister has got any means of ascertaining the number of lepers outside
;tho llomes ?

Minirter 3 No, sir.

KhmMuhammadYueuf Khan: May I know whether he will con-
.sider this proposal ?

Ministor: Which ProPosal ?

Khan Muhammed Yusuf Khan: To ascertain the number of lepens

" 'outside the Homes.

Minister : That can be done at the time of census.

Kban Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I know whether there is a large
number of lepers still outside the Homes anil they cause infection to other
people ?

Miniater: I have already given an answer to it while replying to
.another question.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Is there any arrangement for treat-
ment of these leper-s or only a shelter is provided ?

Minieter : There is the arrangement for teatment also.

Dr..Sir GoLul Chautl Narang: Ilow meny ca,ses have recovered ?

Minister : I cannot saY that.

J UNSTABRED OUESTI;;S AND ANSWERS.

ApporrruuNss:#:"x,l,H:xrH"il#sAr^DrvrsroN

lru Khan sahibKhawaia Ghulamsamad: will the Honourable
the Promier bo pleasetl to state with reference to the reply to my unstarrecl
question No. 1157r, askotl in the last session of the Assembly-

(a) the number separately of Extra Assistant Commissioners ap'
pointetl tlirect and of those appointed by promotion out of the
iix stated to have been recruited, for Extra Assistant Commis-
sionership during the last ten years in the Ambala Division ;

(b) number of those among these six Extra Assistant Commissioners' 
who are purely resitleut of Ambala Division and the number
of those, 1f any, who are sons and relative. of Deputy Commis-
sioners and other gazetted officers posted to the Ambala Divi-
sion at the time they wore so recruited and who are not in' fact residents of the said division;

(c) the number of Hintlus ancl Sikhs recruitetl as Extra Assistant
Commissioners direct or by promotion in Ambala Division
during the last.ten Years ?

I YoL lllv fiSc ou.
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The Honourable Maior Sir Sikandcr Hyat.Klran: (a) Three
'were appointetl direct-one on register C antl two on register B (Competi.
tion)-antl three by promotion;

(b) All six aro residents of the Ambala Division and no one h the son
ot relative of Deputy Commissioners and other gazettetl offieers posted to
lihe "&mbala, Division at the time of their recruitment ;,

(c) Seven Hindus and one Sikh were recruitetl direct. Out of the sever'
,Eindus two are competitioners. Three Ilindus were recruited by promotion

ExrnNsrox op Hypno-Er,pcrnrc Scroun ro Auner,e.
1285. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: 'Will the Honourable

Minister of Public Works be pleased to state whether the Government pro-
pose to extend the Hydro-Electric Scheme to Ambala Division; if so, the
aames of the districts and towns and villages in that division t-o which ths
,electric energy is proposed to be supplietl by the Government from llyttro.
Eloctric Scheme and if there is no such proposal under consideration of the
Gowrnment, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourablo MaliL Khizar Hayat Tiwana: No pro-
,posal is under consiileration for the extension of the Hytlro-Electrio
.System to places in the Ambala division, because the reserve of
,energy available from the Jogindernagar Power Station is scarcely enough'to meet the normal develo4nnent requirements of the a,rea alr.eady served
by the system. In fact, a number of projects for the furthor development
'of the area already served have had to be portponed on this account. IIhe
,project for linking up Ludhiana and Ferozepore is an example.

2. Governmeut had intended to insfal extra plant t'o increase the
,available reserve of electrical energy with a view to cater for developmont
rgquirements on a much largel scale than it is possible at present. Unfor-
tunately, owing to the outbreak of the war, it is not,possible to securo the

;requisite plant and equipment.

ApporNrunNT oF a Musr,ru es CErrr ENerNnun, InnroerloN
. DDPARTMENT.

1286. Khan Salfli Khawcia Ghrilamsanad: Will the Honourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to a resolution of citf Muslim
League, Karnal, printed in a local paper of 1lth November,
1940, requesting tho Government to appoint a Muslim as Chief
Engineer, Irrigation Branch, in place of a non-Muslim Chiof
Engineer retiring in the near future ;

(b) whether it is a fact that no Muslim has ever been appointetl as
Chief Engineer so far;

(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the action
that he proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourabla Dr. Sir Sundar Sfurgh Maiithia : (a) No.
(b) Yes, it is.a fact,.
(c) These are. $election posts and I believe that the honourable member

iie awareof Oovernment'spolicy that in promotion to selection posts com-
.munal considerati<ius are not considered.
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ApporNrurrr oF pERsoNs BELoNGTNc To AMeer,e DrvrsroN
eg Exrnn Assrsra.Nr CouurssroNnns.

l?fi.. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Willthellonourable the Premior be'
pleased to state the number of Extra Assistant commissioners appointed,

{ire$ly by nomination from the Am,bala Division, community-wise, 
-tluring

the last 10 years and the number of agriculturists belonging to each com-
munity amongst them ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : The required,
inlormation is given in the attached statement.

Statement.

Mugr,rug. Ewous. Srss.

No.
Non-Agricul.

tudgts.

7 1

Appotxrupttr oF NoN-AcRrcuLTURrsr I[rNous op Auser,e
DrvrgroN ns Exrne AssrsreNr CouulsgroNrng.

lA8. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the Honourable the Promier be"
pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that during the last 10 years no non-agricul-
turist Hinilu has been appointed tlirect by nomination as an
Extra Assistant Commissioner from the Ambala Division;

(b) if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative, what steps does the
Government propose to take to redress the grievances of tho
non-agriculturist Hindus of that division ?

' Ihe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (a) Yes.

(D) Recruitment is not made on district or divisional basis and Govern- -

ment do not propose to take any action in the matter.

' feHgrr,DAns rnou Auur,E DrvrsroN.

189. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Honourable Ministor of
Bevenue be ploased to stato the number of Tahsildars a,ppointed direct from .

the Ambala Division, community-u'ise, during the last 10 yoars antl the,
number of agriculturists of each community among tliem ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:
Muslims I
Hindus 16

Sikhs 1

All of them except one llindu were agriculturists.

Agrioul-
turists.

Non-Agricul-
turists.

Agricul-
turists.

Agricul-
turiste.

c I
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ApporNrMENr or NoN-AGRrcuLTURrsrs or AMsele
Drvrsrou es Tensrr,oens.

lz90. chaudhri sahib Ram: will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) whethor it is a fact that during the last 10 years no non-agricul-
turist Hindu from the Am6ala Division has boen appointetl
as a Tahsildar ;

(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, what steps the Govern-
ment proposes'to take to redress the grievances of non-agri-'
culturist 

-Ifindus 
of 'the Ambala Division in this respoct ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunder Singh Maiithia: (o) No.

(b) Does not arise.

URBAN IMMOYABLE PROPERTY IAX BII,L.

Mr. Speaker: fhe House will now consider the Punjab Urban Im'
movable Property fax Bill clause by clause.

Clauses I and 2.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Sir, I beg to move-
' 
That in sub-clause (l), of clause I , line 2, the word "Ifrban" be omitted.

Mr. Speaker: I do not think the honourable member's amendment
is in order,-as it goes beyond the scope of the Bill. I suggest,, however, that
clauses 1 and 2 may be postponed asln the light of amendments, whioh may
bd carried, clause d mry have to be amended. So we may take clause 3 first.-
Dobs the Honourable Premier agree ?

Premier: f agree.

Mr. $peaker: fhe, question is-
Thot consideration of clauses I and 2 be postponed.

The motion was aa,mied

Clause 3.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban):'
Sirr I beg to move-

' That in sub-cl&use (1), line 2, between the words "paid" and "an", the words "duriqg the
duration of the var" be inserted.

Sir, I think I need not make a long speech in support of ths amendment
that I am moving. {Ihis tax is some so}t of an eiceptional tax and I do
not think it musiremain permanently on the statute book. So,I think.it
would be in the interest of all concerrrld if the tax is levied only tturing the
dutation of the war.

Mr. Speaker : Sub'clause (1) under consideration, amendment moved

firot in sub-clause (l), line 2, between the wor<ls "paid" aod "8n"1 thc words "during the
duration of tho war" bo inserted.
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Premier c I do not thiuk that, the amendment requires any answer

from me. I leave it to the gootl sense of the House.

Mr. Speaker: fhe question is-
That in sub-clause (l), line 2, between tho words "poid" and "and", the words "during the

duration of tho war" be inserted.

The motion was losl.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, [\{1[6mmadan, Bural) : sir,
I beg to move-

Thot in,sub-clause (l), line 3, the words"-and lands" be omitted.

I think the word "land" brings in all those lands situated within the muuici-
pal limits. I just want to pu! bqfgle the House the tlifficulties of tle poor
,iaminflars who own these ldnds. They got jubilant, when these lands came

within the municipal limits. It is very tlifficult intleell- to g^et the town plan'
ning and buildin[ schemes sanctioneal properly. Iherefore it seems ul'
reasonable that since these land owners got no advantage from the lands
they should pay additional tax. Those lands are already being taxed by
way of land ievlnue and now they will have to pay_atlditional tax. fhere-
forb I think it would be proper for Government to define land as given in
section 4 of the Tenancy Aot.

' Ma Speaker 3 I may point out that amendments Nos. 5 antl 6 will
-also be discussetl together, but if necQssa,ry they will be put to vote
separately.

Mian Muhammad Nurdlah 3 Yes, the objeot of those amendmonts
is the same. I was submitting t'hat those people whose lands were inclutleil
in the municipal limits of small town committees were jubilant that they
would gain b!' coming within the municipal committees, but now they find
that th"ey ut" b.iog hirtl hit. I quoted ai example the other day. 

^My 
oYn

.land is situateil in I_,yallpur. I natl to seek the help of the Deputy Cgmmis-
,sioner to have these lantts inclutletl in the municipal limits. The Deputy
Commissioner helped me ancl these lantls came within the municipa] limits.
I think this was in rggo-az. They were situated near the municipal limits
.and a college, a school and the main I-,ahore.Jaranwala Road were not far
from the Power House. It was a very good prospective area for develop-
ment. Some poor people of the type of "Eamin-s" bough! a few ihatas from
me to live in. ^ They tLought they-would be able to builtl on them and_price
-will also increase as time passes. People hatl this expectation. I was

also expecting a gain. when they were taken in, I submitted my planning
,scheme-and the ihairman always said, no, this is the tliffioulty antl that is
the difficulty. I said all right, I kept quiet until lately I became a member
of the Municipal Committeel I wantetl tb push through the case. I explaileil
the difficultids of those land owners who have come within the municipal
limits by extension of areas. When I becamo a membor I- prepared a town
plannin! scheme. I put all the streets 20 feet wide and made allowanoe
ior r..r6*tion gounds.' Out of 2,100 marlas I set apart 400 marlas.for roads
ond set apart-75 marlas for recreation grounds and providecl facilities for
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religious buildings like mosques, temples and for other amenities that should

."i*i i" a towrr." A few *oirtn. aft-er when I was at Ghora Gali in Murree.

ffi[s f wasloltt that a meet:ng of the committee would be held on the 6th
september and the scheme cJnsidereil. I could not, come. I wanted to"

.ohu. 1rhe committee however recommendetl that this scheme was 
-quite,

in ortler and oomplieal with all the requirements for town planning -scheae''
That sahem" **i*pptoved of antl builtlings weretole sanotioned in the

meanwhile. AIon[ with it there were other resolutions of the committee

approving plans of Jther buildings in various -parts of tbe.town. Some one.

"iiro"cnid 
the Deputy Commissioner q,1-d saiil this was being- done for me.

tihe noxt tlay althoug[ the committee ditl not, communicate the resolutions:

io the Deputy Cotmissioner he vetoed those resolutions. lfhose poor

people sufferttt to *y aooount and I realisetl the difficulty due to the re'
'sol,itions having been vetoetl. The committee however passed a resolution,

that in the meanwhile people. who had already bought land, should be allowedi

to buittt. It will take about five years before that lantl can bo u,tilisetl by
those poor people, who had paid, io bo able to builtl a hut for themselves.

Under'tiis ictiney would piy something to Government, Government does"

not take proper clre to expeaite the t-own fJalnip- scheme. The pg-or

zamintlarsieei miserable on this ground although tleir lantl has-come within
the municipal limits and. they cannot utilize it 9,n$ they h-ave-to keep- warting
for the rettirn of their oapitai. The return of their capit'al is being delayed as

the scheme is being delayetl. l[herefore I think-it is a great hartlship for
lantls which have boen inbludetl in the municipal limits'

fhe second point whioh I want to put. before the House is that land should

be tlefinett as it'is defined in section? (t1) of the Punjab Tenancy A-ct. If
G"a ir defined like that, these poor people would not_have to pay additional
t**.1*t"r, they are already pulirg irnd,eoetue and these lands are,being

*.a io, the purpose of agricuiture only. They should not be put uL der heavy

[ora"" in triture. Beirig near the town their land revenue is already very

hi;h. Durins the last iettlement in Lyallpur they made a special class.

Or'dioury lands pay Rs. 4 and theselandsrreremade to p?y- many times over..

tlo* *t "" 
thes6 ptor zamindars are alread.y paying spgcial land revenue rate'

*t y tt o"ta the," 6" made to pa-y ad'ditional t'ax? Colony towns alieady

puy oo"r 2 rupees a rnarla ancl lhis additional tax would be crushing indeed.

: you knorv that rnunicipal area in I-.,ahore has been extended from som,-

thing like 28 square miles t6 .over 100 square miles, and-a good few of zamil-

dhra'lands haie come in and those lands are being still treated as agricril-
t"rri fr;ar.- Wt rt is the provision that Government has made to-safeguard

d[;i; i"t*.sts ana why should Government ask them t_o-puy anything more

than the land revenu"ih"t they are already payin-g.! My suggestion is that
th;;; h"j. shoultt go on pa,ying land revenue uofl they should not be mado

to pay anything mire. ihLrefo,e I move this amendment:

That in sub'clause (l), line 3, the words "and lands"' be omitted'

That, moans that they should be saved-from the worry of paying the property

t** WUy rJoo"lg a"special tax be taken from them when they are alroady-

peying land revenue ?
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/Mian Mohd. Nurullah')t"'*it 
ooi ur" oot i".ri".d to agree to this amendment' then I think my next

**.;i*;;;;Jd-;;;;;tr" p'i'po'"' Ilhat amendment' runs as follows:-

rhatinsub.craus:,lir*uir:xrilixfiH'*rH*"*,;:'r:T"*,lt:"Y$u:,::T;
inserted'

That, means that, so long as building schemes and town planning schemes

;;"';;;;;ou.a, ora"*ir i[... p*p"t" do not get the.additional advantage

of coming within *,ii1fid li*it. ,ira the land"s remain useless because the

owners have to ,*rrr't'#Ju;;ti;; oi uoitaion schemes often for a long time,

for that time thev *;;"ld;;' UL mudt t-o pJy anything' The ilelav in town

;'i#ftffi u"iiai"g"i.rr"*"* *uy-r'e d"e to the negligenee or carelessnes'

ot tn. Government_. 
t\ii;; 

;h;"ta in" poor peopre suffer if the Government

.is not keen on po*rg'it ;ffi.fi; #.*.J f 'A. .oo, as they are pushed

;il;h;;ho.e l'unds *?il to-J*ithin the purview of this Bill'

Then again when the man has built upon the land and he is able to sell

the land at a higher;rt."-il;; h" rnortd'puv for that, Iand as well. Either

one of these three '*:il;;;;t 
tn""ra r'" atclpted' 

^ 
Otherwise land for the

;ilJb.*n" au'rt with according to the Tenancy Act'

Mr.Speaker:Sub'clause(1)untterconsideration'amendmenf'mov-
'ed:-
. That in sub'clauee (f )' line 3' the'words "and lands" be omitted'

Minister of i"ui" wor},s. (The llonourable Malik Khizar

Havat Tiwana) , 'Si;"i *o,ia 
-i"lt 

UU" to explain_generallv a few

noilts in replv to ih; io"' of 
"the ;;;"d;;"i' tT'" honourable

foember has complai"la""t*".rt"in hardships to ov'ners of lands which are

included within tu. -""i.ip"iii*it.. Actually l-think that there is no com-

oraint. rf a land ir-;;ild;e;^;1!; has pointed out, within the municpal

l-'i*itr, and the "*";;h';;;;;-'rt" 
to.*"h thut Iand to sthers' the people

who hale built house*'rl- tl'" p"ople u-tro s'ill lott'pu{ tax which was d'ue

Jrom the original ""'t- ""ti-'f 
iy ioutdl-'e paying tlie tax on the basis that

.evervbody else is 
'r.iig. 

If 
' those 

-lanas'ar* included, and the owner

has not been able tuttlii-iil"* so far and get ana'5'with the unearned incro'

ment, he *ost *uri iiii iir.-rr"rldinr sthZ*e is sanctioned and then he

;ill b" able to sell the Iand like otbers'

lle has complaineil that the delay in sanctioning the building schemes

'hr#ilii;,*h{$":'i1l$'*r,::'*.-.--'1?}"'r.11*u1,ui'"1}i
#i;;."if th.;. i;;.r#-i"-r"irii""i"e 15s sshemes, it, is due to the fact' that

everv c&re is taken t" p;;;;;;i"*t-ri"* coming into existence' It is both

i;ld" ffi"J"i lr,l i"ilii.*"a in_the interest of the owners who are ap'

oarenily going to_oiri,iin"r-, uoitail]g scheme is essential. But, it must
,te 

realised that ttre*Iocai-bodi"s have io take some time before they can

Dren&re a scheme u;;"GJ o" certain.necessary conditions for the growth

5i f#;;i' "wr,,T r"-"il;i;"d i: !'i' \le see that these abad'is bave

been allowed to g'ow *itUo"i 
'"V 

restrictions' We find that people who had

bought lands now'tfr#"r"t"r'roud.- and drainage and other necessities,

1p[i]s the owners ;;;ld ir'otu ru"a" have run away with the unearned'

increment. fUu g.#it 1* p"y":t is asked to pay what the original owner

-of tha land should h#;;;il;a uow it is the' munioipal botlv that hae
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,got to pay the penalty. So I think it will be realised that these:boildiog,schemes are necessary and the owner does not suffer in anv wavfhen there was a compraint rhra -"-";;;iJffiii#ti'w,r now be'made to pay house tax in_lanore. f;;;ft riue'to poii;;#-t# rhere seemeto be some misunderstanding;n tne ."uJ""t, $s.i""ri"fii;;d, are exemptfrom the house tax ?. lorg 

-as 
!!qr arelgricurt;t-i;;a;: '?i, 

onry when.they are buitt upon that th"ey will tr;;i;"pry tfr" f,tr*.ir*. --
Sardar LaI Singh. r, .I 1- afraid, I c&nnot not follow. Does the Honour-oble Minister mea,n t[at tne tanas;;i;h;r" not built on wil not be liableto this tax ?

Minister t ft9l9 is a misunderstanding. 
-Bu,dings recenry inorude.-within the munioipat timits 

"f 
L;h;;;;;rJi. r[ui.J;i;";;;ir..

tr(hansahibchaudhri'sahib Dad Khaq . _(Elissar, Muhammadan,Bural) : I have gi""n;;ic";f ;-r;;;ment which runs as foltows :_** T::l#h}ijl);" *;. 1, ofi::ilu.ro" words ., laudg ,,and ,,situsted ,,the words

(urdu): fhe objgqt of my. amendment is that tax shourd not bo levied
:g:^Tbll propert-y without rigs g*. *n.u,", tl*i;;ffi;; fetches anyrneome by wav of rent or not. rrthe o*ner of trre lrJp-#f d"rir", benefitthen he is liabie to oay the tax. 

-B;r 
*;y arso point out that urbanites arenot well off and as 6ompared *itnln" i*Jt p"opt" they are better off to some,extent but I submit- that most of 
:in"_ 

are unable to bear thisburden' rlence Government shourd take-care to assess those rantts onlyvhich are actuailv t:l gi_*"1, 
-ry,*..*a 

t;ir; i, rh;;"";";il,, provrsron'is indefrnite, the i,ssessing authority ma,y assess those lands and houses toovhich are not let on renr *a it *"ritr b;;";hi"s b;;;dr6 fr; the ownerg.Assessnent v'ill denend yp9"..r-bia;*y"discreti6n of the asse';sing authorities'and in.the p....t6u of tiis indeli"ii6 piorisioo, as I have stated, there is'every likelihood of those rands and n""[., being assessed which do not fetch"a pie as rentar income. .ertr.o"su-i[e-i,r ir p"rr;d;; c;*"ment yetit will be acted uoon by th" ;ffi;;; *no *,r assess accoiding to their own'contention and diicretii". ri;h"y;;a;:i,ffiil ffi?lltwiu be saris.{actory, otherwise in ths p*r.""6 "finl i"a.n"i%- pr;;ffi; r am sursassessment will be incorrect and defective as mistaki. wiii-be committettby the officers concerned -i" *rUi"j 
"ssessments 

of the property. fhewording of the clause should the;;f-ore U. a.n"il."";; ;i;r.r'",
Prenier (The r{elsslable Major sir sikanaer_ Hyat-Khan) (urdu):'sir, first of all, i wourJ^ri[.-tr_;#iffi iigo-"ot, advanced by my honour-

'able rrienit chau.hri sahib Dad- Kil;il;;J"&;;ffi; ?ilat propertywhiah does not fetch.incom" rnr"rJ"-J ue t"*ed. r"'*.ii"idihat perhapr
,ffiro:A"ruble 

friend has ignored ctarse;- of the nill *ti.il i.ra, as fol-
*"n*#r*l,,effii{ 

jq}H-{ffi_#ffidt{'TJffi #ffiany fulritur
reasonably be eqncted to tot ton frir to y-oi.- - ---- "*-:

Now he will say that the_ object ot this ;hqse may be that, tax should be'lovied on oacanl rands. riir'""*""t.-'e* r said i;tne c;;;i-;"ffi;;
-yesterdav, if the "r::l.tl-r* iiiinii"aey win be rakeninro considera-.tion. f may-also point out to *l'ilJ"o*uble friond that when houses are
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[Fremier.J
1o let they woultl not be assessed providetl they remain so for the minimum
period. tet me also tell my friend that lands which are not actually let on
rent will be assessed at a reasonable expected rent. If I accept the amendment
of my honourable friend., certain defects are likely to crop up in the Bill.
I think, I will be able to make my friend understand by giving an instance.
Suppose a rich man has a tract of vacant land which he does not want- to
grve on lease for agricultural purposes which can bring income to him. But
he keeps that lantl vacatt with a view to constructing a building on it when
he thinks it necessary to do so, and if we do not levy a tax on it the rich man
stands to gain. It means that the amendment if accepted will benefit the
rioh antt not the poor. My honourable frientl must bear this fact in mind
that we have fixed a limit within ths bounds of which no vecant land,
vhether it has a building on it or not,, is liable to taxation. I would draw
his attention to clause 4 (1) (c). It is clearly laid tlown that buildings and
lands, the annual value of which does not exceed Bs. 300 in the rating areas
of Irahore and Simla and Rs. 200 in other areas, would be exempted from the
Droperty tax. But if there are lands in the constituency of my honourable'
irieia, ihe annual rental value of which exceeds the limits of Rs. 200, then
it is obvious that those lands would be lialle to taxation. Then, Sir, my
honOurable friends Mian Nurullah and Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan have not
perhaps cared to concentrate on clause a (2) of the Bill. It- gives 6mple
po*eri to Government to deal with hard cases which are likely to arise
Because of the operation of the provisions of this Bill. Besides, clause 3 (3)

has been kept wide enough so thatit may give an opportunity to Government
to'take action whenever necessary and thereby grant exomptions according"
to the merits of the case.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : May I with your
permission, Sir, request the Honourable Premier to clear one point. 

- 
Tho'

Government propoies to assess the tax on the annual rental value of the
vacant sites. |f[e question is, what will be the basis for assessing the
annual rental value-of such land ? Woultl the assessment be based on its
rental value as agrieultural land or as a site for building ? lfhe method of'
assessment in eadh case will be quite different. Is it the intention of the
Government to ealculate the annual rental value of the vacant building sites
on the basis of their 99 Years lease value ?

' Premier: There is no question of leasing a land for g9 years. Ae
regards assessment, we can easily work it out by taking into consid.eration
th6 annual rental value of the adjoining lantls. Another wav is to find out
its market value by auctiorr. This methotl can also give us a clue to fix
the assessment of tax on it.

BoguE Rashida Latif Baii : May I know whether t-hg agricultural'
londs tf,at have come within the-enlarged municipal limits cjf L,ahore would
be exempt from this tax or not ?

Premier: If the honourable latly member had exorcised a Iittle
patience, she would have seen that I was going_to reply to a similar.question
-put 

by Mian Nurullah. Sir, I was submitting that we are not going to chargo

in unjustifiably heavy tax on the lands belongiug even to affiuent personl.
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We have made a provision to the effeot that annual valuo:would. be ascertairi.
ed on the basis or gross annualrsnt on which the saiit lanils might;il;;Jli
Ite expected to let from year to year. so far as bona fi,ile 

"vacarcies 
ar'o

conoerned, I have already stated riry point of view. fha[.is, that we intendto provide for a rebate in cases w-hdre hnds remained vatant o" ii""y,a,
i',^ 

., ffen my honourable friond Mian Nurullah enquired whether, in view
of the faet that the"murricipal &rea of L,,ahore had been enhanced to lig squared.l,. $e geric3ltural laiils that had come within the municiprr ri*it*
would be'taxed ? My honourable friend might remember that' when a
notification Jegar$ing the enlargement of mu-nicipar limits was issued, it
,wae ma,de olear that agricultural lands would be eiemptfrom certain taxes,
Besides, thoso lands w[ich are situated at such a ttistinoe that there is no.
likelihood of their being developed, would not bo assessed. we have nomind to touch them foithe preient. As a matter of fact when we framo
tle-rules, we would make it tlear that those areas or lands which u* ooi
likely to be developetl within a reasonable time should be exempt from taxa-
tion.

Itfiian Muha"r-rad Nurutlah: Then kintlly accept my amendment
no. 6.

_ tremier s- I do not want to accept anything, because I know I have
alroady catered for that.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I! is too wide.
Premier : And that is why it includes the smaller one that m] houour-

able 
-friend 

suggests. r have aiready got that provision in sub-ciause (2).
11 T{ Brve me the opportunity. to- take. that action whonever necessary_
The itlea is that the ar-eis which corne near development should be assessei-
so long as they are n-ot likely to be developed, saf for ten years or 15.yearri
or 20 years, it would,be uarrkhip to putiny adfitional ilurd.en oo ih"*,
because they pay,land revenue. is *j, honoruable frieud iE aware, that is
.why wo exemptd them from the House tax. f therefore do nol think
tha! my honourable_friend need press his amendment. We have alread5r
got that provision and when we fraie the nrles we will make it clear that thosi
areas which are not likely to be developed within a reasona.bletime suouia

_ lt{alik Bartat AIi: May I know from the Honotirable Premier
whether lantls which are situate in urban areas will be subject to this tax,
even if they do not fetch a pie of income ?

- . Premier : X[y honourable friend is a lawyer and he understands Iaw
better than myself.- fhese are the words of the clause-

If that-lanil is not let, they will have to gauge its annual value by seeing
what the larlds in the vicinity fetch.

MaliL Barlat Ali: Ilhat was'not my question. My que:tion was
simply this,.whetherlands situdte in the 

"itan areas whi;h-do not fetoh

"1ren I pie a.s income, will be subject to this levy oo Ih. ground that your
.ossessing authorities will oaloulate the annual vaiue of thelantl ou the basit

D
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TMalik Bsrtat Ali.l
it tU" incorme tUat it nay be reasonably expoctetl to bring, even though it
is not lsb or is not oapable of being let"

Premier s My honourable frientl perhaps slippetl in while I wss
answeriug the other question from Chautlhri Sahib Dad Khan. I then
made it quite clear that, so far as small land belonging to poor people is con"
cerne{ that will be exempt if it fetches an income of less than three hmtlred
rupae6, but if a millionaire has got a big plot of land like the Aitehisor
Ilospital site and he cleliberately doea not rent it out, do you mean to say
that we should be ileprivetl of the income from it, because he is a,ffiueut
enough not to let it out ? We will have to assess that lantl aceording to the
locality it is sitoated in or he will have to prove that this land canuot be let
.out, and thereis the medhoil of auctioning that lantl or advertising to seewhat
rrent ,it fetches. trt is merely a question of assessing it at a reasonable reut.

Malik Bar[at AIi : My question has been perhaps not understootl
'or not answeredl. My question is simply this, whether lantl situate within
,aD ufran area which does not fetch even a pie during the annual periodl
-will be assessed to this tax or not. The answer must, be, yes or no.

Premier : It is liable to be taxed on a reasofably expectetl rert. If
jt is lettable it is also taxable.

Nawab Sir Shaf, Nawaz l(han : If a house or land is mortgageil will
the mortgagee pay tax or the mortgagor ?

Premier : I am not sure whether there is any provision with regartl to
th*t. But the idea is that if it is mortgagetl with lrcssession, then it will
hsve to be the mortgagee.

Nawab Sir Shah Nawez Khan: Some ilefinite provision rntrgt bo
made.

fhar Bahadur tfian Mughtaq Ahnail Gurnani (Ari[u): Sir, I hail
no intention of taking part in the dlebate at this stage, but an impo,rtant
point has arieen out of the Ilonourable Premier's speech wtrich noeds further
elucidlation. Perhaps I ooultl not mske my point elear to the Eonoura]ile
hrmier when I askotl t]im a question. I shall try to explain it more ttearly
tlow. llh€ Goveryrm€nt, propose to ossess the tax on vacant lantls in rating
a,reas at their annual rontal value. I woulil like to know as to what woult[ be
thb basis ogr whioh the annual rental value will be cakulaied. {hore eru two
kinils of lantls, namely, agrioultural land and builtling sites. fhe eeonomie
rent of these two classes of land is based on different faetors. I,and wed
for agriculture, for instance, will vary in its economic rent according to the
tertility ol the soil, the facilities of irrigation antl d.rainage and proximity
to roads, railways antl markets. Tflhile assessing land revenue on agricul-
tural lancls, all these facto,r.s are takea iato considsration. Sites for houses,
rhops or iactories, are affeqted in value by their situation in relation to popula.
tion, railways, highways, and to inclustries, business and commercial centres
and offices in which the dwellers in the houses are enaged. fho efficiency
of pubiie servioes, such as roads, sanitation, fire protectiom, watc ffipply,
drainage *nd sewerage, electricity, eilucation, medical aid, anil recreitioa
in fact all oornmunity atlv.antages ,or erfvhonnments also hevo a profo'unil
{uduence upon the va}ue of msh land. llhs land mhirch € joys 6o the greatert

o
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'{egree sgme or all of these advantages will commaud the higheet rent nt.-has not been made clear as to.whetf,er a.Il sites.ir""ar, .i,fui"a *itlt" *pyigru, g notified area, which n""e 

"ot 
b".o b;il;;fi ;u:"e tree,teil,an

ryldiry sites. I shall iilustrate rny t9i"t .Uy giving'anLxample. Irt;-take the cage of trrahme mting *"e".' fin" u*i,tJotffiil*;;tt"s a,rer ha,vsaof been defineit in the rchedule. The area ussder tbe ,Irffi il;;p;.Committee is oonpricetl sd-
the walled city;
the oivil station;
the adjofurirg suburbs, anil
the area which has been reoenfly brought within liho Municipa,l limitcof Lahore.

'Ihe last montioned area eornpr,ises mainly, of agrioultnral leod rhich is
'assessecl to land r€venue. fhis lanil is used tor a[ricuttur"i p*po**. on
. account of its situation, the value of this la,:rd ir, ;;J;;t, nr".rr*, tlan the
. other lands situated at a .greater tlistance tro;'r,;hril;t? iilis fact musthave been taken into consi[eration at, the time of land r€venue assessment.' There are no immediate prospects ior tt e devej"p^rii 

"t 
tfrirE." arrd there

are remote c,hances of its being built upon in the'near futme. M-;*", ihi;
Lt:u d:r. not enjoy the advaniages of uiility services such as roads, sanitation
Ril: "1"^.:_riJompa.red 

with other areas situated within the munieipar limits.,\ow, does the Governme-n_t propose to treat the lands in this p".t.toh, *"ea
as sites for buildings. aqd levy th, t"* on-them ;-d; rh;;';i;*".rp trear
:::t: ,t?lr 

.as 
,' agricultural land ,, antl exempt them fromih"'puym.ori"i

li:l ,rllu$gy noi"t is that the land situated in a rating area s:houtd be

:::i:11 T,9.orlo+g,site and Dot as agriculrural land. It woitd,be illogical to
iir:: ,.n p. 'i a.Snc.uJlural land n, 

&ndrrax it as buildiqg site. Ihe aunuil value
"or g{rcn tand should thercfore'be basett on its rental vrr,Iue as building site andno0 on its r€ntal value as agriourtura,l land. The qo"sti6-#l.s as to ho.rrthc anraual rental value of aiuilding rit" ir to be asiessed[. rt is easy to as.
' E'€rtsfur -t'he annual rental orlo" ,t ai rgrGm*rr hnd as such rand is leased
'oa yeady Fasis; but no gne woul.tl takJa buildiag ,it. * trrr. for one orr two
{:lT. -,T* "n?l 

period of tease for a buitdling ,Tt" l, tt y.;;. - 
The anuual

1?r,T i p, burldiag site could, thereforo, be il=eteffiined, only, on the basis
9l 

,.r: volue ot !Y yoers $mae. fhe othe .way is to assess the tax oo thece?ltol Nahre od sueh [and. r fail to understand hory the funmeut will
assess the annual rental 

_val,us 6f a building -ltr [/-*ii*.- rro* can thev
auotion ths lea6e of someboily +,tsr's ,propmiy and who wi$ t &, fo ; ;; ;;;;,Jease ? Moreover, it will bJa farceio i""it. p*opt" to bid for a thing *irieh
they _canlgt obtain. The method ,t 

"*t."t*tiog 
tUu an rual.ente,t ,"toeof a building site on the basis of 

"oir"i i.nt reciived by an ,*o"" is arso'op€nF grave abuses. An owuer of a valuable site may f"*r" it oa a nominal
f?! l*,p*poses other tharo building to avoid th" frli"p;t;;i ot tr* whirrh'ls to bG b&sed on the annual rental value of land. This-will encourage hoard.-ing o{'lanil as it will hs more p"ottuui. io, ,, owner more to keef his rauttout of urar'kot and leave it vacint tin such time as the price is coisiderably
vlise{, tlan to tlevelorr- it or build upon it. It will further encourage the usle
'of valuable l*ntl for interior p*po..l. My submission, thorofore, iI that the
.t*1.91 vasant lands in rating arlas should be based, o, their re,tar valuo aglbui,ld,ing.sitec.or on,their cripital 

"ufo". 
Ur",fr-*li.n;;;.-;; i-;;i";;

o2



i*orpaot of being os6d as building sites-or which aro situated at a sufrcietrt''

iirtuo.. from a f,own and do not .rjoy ,rry bonefit of utility services m-1f !o
&empte.tt from the tax, Thore is- one more point whig! I would like to
riit*it l" this connection. Land which is assessod to this tax should be

,oxempted from the payment of Land Bevenue, because such land no longor.

,.*uilt *" " agriculiural land ". I-.rand Revenue is a tax on the agricultural'
;"h.. 

"f 
land. "When a land discontinues to be used or coaseg to be treatecl'

as-agric"ft*al lantt anil is used as a building siteor_legardod a,q such and'

*n.i u now tax is being imposed on its value as a builtling site, there woulo

b" ,o iustification td continue the lovy of land revenue on such land.

e-f*"a Jhoultl not be'treated as an agricuitural land and a building site,- and'

made to pay two taxes on each account, at ono ancl the same time. I hope

th" Hooo'o.i,ble Promier will clear theso points when he is summing up the'
debate.

Premier (tlrd,u): The tax will be levied on the annual rontal value

of th1-tands *irich aro situated in the rating areas shown in the Scheduie

at such rate, not exceeding twenty per centum.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: But what will
be the basis on which the rent, of these lands is to be calculated ?

Premier : At a sum on which it may bc reasonably expected to lte:

let out, from year to Year.

I(han Bahadur Mian Mustaq Ahmad Gurmani : Let for what nrir-
pose ?

Premier : For a,ny purposo. If it can bo let and can fetch ront'. then
it will be taxod. It will dopend on the site. r gavo you the instance of
the Aitchison Ilospital site. rt is Government property and Government
has beon thinking of building a hospital on it for tho last 15 or_20_years..
The Governmont, has not let it out but I know fairly well that if tho land rs-

let out people wouid be glatt to pay Bs. 2,000 a year. That is its reasonable'
prioe. I tlo not think you neod worry about it. It will deplnd upon the site
and locality and the purpose for which it can be let out. For instaace, my
honourable friend here has got land behind his house which is still let out
for agrioultriral purposes. It is giving him leasonablo_ lent, - because it is,
nearlhe municipal-aroa and it brings in morg. If thst is its reasonable

rent, we will assess him for it.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani; Will'it not' ibe a

surchargo on agricultural land ?
' Premier: No.

BegumRashidalatif Baii (Inner Irahore, Muhammaclan,'Women,'
Urban) \Arau1: Sir, the proposal now before us is whether any tax should
be levied on those lands which havo now been includetl within the municipal
limits but no buildings have been erected on them so far. .So far as inner
Irahore is concerned, I can say from personal experience that such lands are'
serving no useful purpose. They have not been built uBon nor can they bo'
let to anybody. The ownors do not stand to gai. anything from these
lantls. Even thoir pricos have depreciated. Now, how will you calculato
the rental value of such lands on a yoarly basis ? Ihe difficulty is that you.i
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o&nnot say what ront can be got out of them. Then, since the extension of
.the munioipqJ limits many agricultural lands have beon included in thoss
ilimits.. They oontinue to be tilleil ano cultivated. Irand revenue is re-
,$ilerly pai@ oa them., It is but just that such lands shoultl be exemptefl.
from the proposod tax. Now this is a matter which is simple enough. Tbe
-Eonourable 

Premier is expecteil to throw some light on it. With these words,
'I lead m; support to this amendment

MianMuhar"",adNurullah (tlritu): Sir, I wish to say a few worcls
'with regard to my amendment which soeks to exempt unbuilt lands in the
',towtrs from the paymont of this tax. My reasons for this exemption are
briefly as follows.

Tho Government is proceetling on the presumption that all those lands
which come within the municipal limits of a town become at onco moro
vaiuable th'an they wore beford. Now this presumption is not corroct. I

, can say on the basis of my personal experience that the value of my lantl
thich has newly come within the municipal limits of I-ryallpur has decreased
in value instead of increasing. It is a patent fact that the value of those
lands does not increase in respect of which town planning schemes or building

- echemos have not been sanctioned. Mv lands which I had soltl for Rs. 40
per marla previously, do not promise to return that prico now, as the town
planning schemes have not boen sanctioned with regard to those areas. As
a matter of fact their price has fallen and they cannot bo solcl even of the
original price.

My. second point is that the Honourable Premier has referred gs to
.clause ?'and assuied us that the iocal officors will carefully examine all"cases
..and make exemptions where necessary. Now these wide poweib:'of the
lbcal officers are likely to be misused by those officers. It will be very diffi-

' cult for the Government to strictly suporvise all the activities of these officers.
f am afraid that the wide powers of the local officors will result in a great

'harm to the people and no good will come out of them.
In view of these facts, I would .appeal to the Honourable Promier to

'incorporate my amendment no. 6 in the body of this Bill. If he cannot see
his way to accept amendment no. 4, he can easily accept the reasonable and
moderate amendment nb. 6, because it,seeks to exempt not all the unbuilt
lands but only those lanils with respect to which building schemes have not

'been approved, and which cannot be built upon or leased out. I hope the
- Honourable Premior will not turn down this reasonable amendment.

Premier (Ardu): Sir, my honourable friend seems to be labouring
under a misunderstanding. He has failed to grasp t[e real significance

- of this sub-clause.' The issessing airthority has not been investedwith the
powers of subjeoiing any aroa or areas to this tax. The Govornment will
frame rules according to which certain areas will be subjected to the payment

'of this tax. And dl cases of intlividual hardship will be dealt with by the
'Government in order to find out whether they really deserve exemption.
'What is in your mind has already boer provided for in this Act. You are
only trying to pre-judge your ease.

Chaudhri Ali Akbar : Sir, f want to ask a question. Many questions
i;have bsen put to the Government but no satisfactory roply has been given
4o them. There are certain towns included in the schedule annexeal to thig
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[0h. AIS A[b*r.]
BiIl where sueh zamindars livq a patt of rbogs agrieultural lanit is eitustod
within the limits o{ those tovrns and a part outside of their limits. TYil},'
such al€66 as ers situated withiu the linits of sueh towne tre exempted lrom.,
the paytcmt ol this tax ?

Prenier: Lands lying within the m'rnieipal Enits of any town will
bo taxed. For example, all lands situated wiihin the municipal linits of '

Lahoro vill be taxed. This question does not arise in. the case of small
towns. rt is only with regard to big cities and towns like Lahore wboso
municipal limits extend to over some 90 square miles tbat the difficulty
anses.

CMhri AIi Atbar : I am anxious to know whether waste lands
lying rithin munieipal limits will be taxed.

Prcuior : Please refer to sub-clause (2) of clause 4. Under it the
Government can oxempt certain areas from tho payment of this tax.

CLaudf,ri Ati A[bar : In Sujanprrr there are such stony wasto lands
rhere nothing grows. Ifill they be taxed ? -

Prmier: When the caso-of Sujanpur is taken up the case of thoss-.
weste land.s will be taken into consideration, to find out whether they doserve
to be exempted.

Cbaudhri AIi A"kbar: Please say that they will bo exempted.

Premier: How can you expect me to say a thing off-hand ? 'When

I do not know the real facts of thi,s particular aiea, how"ean f say anything'
about it ? The honourable mombei has failed to u:rderstana iigntty ttre-
significance of the schedule, The schedule contains the'names of ali such
areas which havo been deemed to be ratable. But it does not moan that all
of them are liable to taxation. To begin with the Government will tax the,
property situated in big cities and to*ns, then that situated in towns and
last of ell il necessary that situated in small towns. Such small torrns in
whose case the Govornment finds that the charges of collection excecd the
returns fronr them, wiil be erempted from the levy of this tax.

Chauilhri Ali Albar : I brought to your notico the case of Sujanpur'
where waste Imds are situated within the town limits of Sujanpur.- Will
tboso lands be exempted ?

Prcuier : You can raise this obiection at tho time of assessment. Sub-
soction (2) of elanse 4 deals with such eases.

Mian tr[uh.a,mmad, Nurullah sought the lea,ce oJ the House to withdraw hds-
wtend,ment anil it was aceurdingky bu leaae withdrawn.

Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Sir, I beg to move-
That in--sub-cl&n'e (l) line 3, between the words " land " end " situated " the words

' eotually Iet on rent" b,€ i$erted.

Ilw ontion was l,ost.
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Mian Muhnn nr6f Nurullah: Sir, I beg to move-
IhDJ in sub-clsuse (f ! tipe 3, tretween the wordg *hnds'and "eltuoted-, the words 'tor

vlioh torn ?hmug aohcner ot hildipg roheme hovo bmn epproved ofl bc
eEortod.

. Thomtianuoclrtst.
f,Lon Sahib f,Laraia Ghulan Samad (Bouthern Towns, Muham-

madan, Urban) (Ardul: - Sir, I beg to moyF
lhat in gub-clause (l), Iinee 4-6, for the words " rating &neas.......Act", tho words,. "tLe tovn boriag r populotion erceediog one lalil" be subetituted.

Sir, by this amendment the clause under considoration will become all
the more reasonable. In the statement of objeots and reasons it has been
saiil that this Bill has b€en drafted on the lines of the Bombay Act. I have,
moved this amendment to make it roally analogous to the Act in force in
Bombay.

In the province of Bombay the Urban Froperty Tax Aot has beon,
enforced only in two big cities, that is, in Bombay and Ahmedabatl
end thsir suburbs. Againet this bere in this province where the peoplo.
are comparativoly poor the Urban Immovable Property Tax Act will bo
enforced in all the cities, towns, small towns and notifiod areag. The pro-
posed tax will be levied in all the urban Br€&s that are mentioned in the.
schedule appentled to the Bill now before the House. I have pqyefl [hie.
amendment in order to limi-, the operation of this Act. My object is that
this tax should be levied in those urban areas only whoro there is a popula-.
tion of moro than one lakh of souls. With these words I commend my
motion for the acceptance of the Ilouse.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
Thot in_ sob.cbuse (l), linea 4-6, for the wordr " rating erBr8. . . . . . ... Ac6 o, &o vords.

"the town hoving a population erceeding one lakh" be substituted.

The m,otion wus l,ost.

Rai nehodur Lalia Siohen LaI (North Punjab, Non-Union I-abour,.
(Urfu,): Sir, I beg tomoye:-

Ihat in sub-clause (l), lino 6, lor the word " twenty " the word "tea', be substituted.

It is not fair to allow the Government to have powsr to impose a taxation
up to 20 per centum of the annual value of buildings and lands within the-
mban areas. The other day when the Punjab Urban fmmovable hoperty
fax Bill was introduced in the House it was pointeil out that Government
intendod to bring in two or three similar types of Bills for augmenting the.
rosoulces ol the province. In view of that it is my submission that when
so many taxes aro to be imposed on the urban people it will be only fair to
reduce this percentage taxation from twenty to ten. At present there are
only two provinces where measures imposing taxes on urban properties
havo beon enacted. They aro Bombay and Madras. fn neither of these pro-
vinces both tbe taxes have been imposed. In Madras, Sales Tax Act has been

?nrotsd. fn Bombay tho Urban Property Tax Act has been passed. Again in
both these provincos these taxes have been levied in ordor to meet the defi-
Gi€ncy caussd by the enfordement of prohibition. And even in an advanced
1novince Iihc Bomboy the percontage of tax has been ffxed at ten. But
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igainst this in the Bill n6w before the Eouse provision has boen_mede for the
nivipg of a 20 per cent tax on lhe annrral vaiuti of buildings- 1n1l-lantts"in the
*bar" oreas. 

-'While 
introducing this Bill the Honourablo[Premier was

pleased to remark that as compaied to the ur!1-n p-eople, who were_ liShtlf
iaxocl, the rural people were payin! something like 25 per cont of their net
assets. If this ii t6e criteri6n-on-which he wants to proceod and make a
provision for a tax amounting to 20 per cent of,the q*"?-l vahle g{ builtlingr
antL lanils let hiin add a new clause in the Bill to the effect that in no case

this tax on urban property should exceed 25 per ceht in all inclusive of all
the taxes paitl to t[e cential Governmont and looal authoritios.- If he does

that it woold bring the urban people in line with the rulal people in the matter
of taxation

Besides, while introducing this Bill the Ilouourable Premier was pleas-ed

to point ori thrt he intendeilto levy only one quarter of one por cent of the
.c*fitrl value of buildings and lands by way of this tax. If wc take that
pr6portion into consideration the percentage of this tax comes t_o 5 per_cent
,it tire annual value of the buildings ancl lands. But 5,'esterday ho deelarecl
that 10 per oent of annual value of buildings and lands would !o charged as

taxes. i tt irt by the time this Bill gets through this House and is
enforced the percentage of this tax,would_go, up to 3-0 per cent. 

- 
In addition

house tax ha^s also 6een imposed in Lahors which according to !h3
Corporation Bill will not be lesJthan 10 per cent of the rental value of builtl-
ings. In the circumstances, I earnestly request that inqteaal oJ 20 por cgn,t

on'iy I0 per cent of the annual value of buildings and lands shguld be levied
as ia". With these words, I move my amendment for the kinil consiciera-
tion of the House.

Mr. Speaker : Sub'clauso under consideration, amendment moved-
That in sub-olause (I), line 6, for tho word " twenty ", the word "ten" bo substituted.

ShaiLh sadiq Hasean (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, urbau) (flrilu) t
Sir, I rise to support the amondment that has been moved by *y honoru;
able friend l.,ah Sohan lral. I think 20 por cent tax is rather too high. I
may remind my honourable friends that this tax will bo imposed on thoso
persons whose monthly income amounts to Bs. 16-10-8. If 80, per cent
[ax is levied on them it means that they would have to pay Rs. 5 by way of
taxes and Bs. 11 would be left to them for their own neods. Obviously
this rate of tax tion is much too high. Even if this tax is levied on the
rich people only I consider it much. But this tax is also going to be leviod
on those peoplo who havc not the capacity to pay it. f want to know from
the Honourable Premier whether he thinks that the people whose incomes
come to Bs. 16 can pay Rs. 5 by way of taxes. Is it justified to levy thie
taxation at such a high rate ? I-ret me inform my honourable friends that tlir,'
residents of the urban areas have to pay quite a numbor of taxes. To sa.v

the least there is the terminal tai, the house tax, and the income tax. The.'o
qre major taxes. Besides that there ar€ many smaller taxes which I need
aot mention here. I ask, will it be justified to impose on them this proporty
tax also when they have to pay so many other taxes ? It has been pointed
out in respect of the income-tax that it is not being paid to the provinciol
Government but to the central Government. On our part wo think thet
all taxes are paid to Govornment whether it is the provincial Governnent,
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*or the Central Government. fhe quostion is not at to what emourt of
uoney'the urban people pay to thi provinoial Government, the Oentral
,(lovernment or to the municipal eominittees. What is worth oonsidering
is as to what amount of money the people have to pay by way of taxes.

My zamindar friends have lioiniett <iut that ar'cbmparetl to the urbanites,
the rural people are rrery heavily taxed. Lrot me tell them that I do not say

,that the poor people in the rural areas should not be givon any relief. I go
.eTen a step further and say that such poor people should be altogether ex-
empted from the payment of land revonue and a graduatetl taT shouln be
,imposed on the rich zamindars os is done in the case of the urbanites. I
tthink it woultl be but fair. No doubt the zamindars havo to pay 25 per cont,
,of their net income by way of land revenue, but that does not mean that
thia percentage of tax should be imposed on tho poor people in tho urban
areas as well. In fact this percentage of tax should not be imposed on;them.'
The reason for this is that, they havo to pay many other taxes. The taxes
whioh they are at present paying to the crown come to something like 15
per cent of their not incomes. fn view of this tho perceotage of this tax
should in no ca,se bo more than L0 per cent. While introducing the Bill
;in this House tho Honourable Premier was pleased to romark that only a,
,quarter of one per cent of the capital value of buildings and lands would be
,charged by way of property tax. That amounts to only 5 por cent of the
reintal value of buildings and lands. I think justice domands that the rate
'of this tax should be fixed at 5 per cent only. But at the most, only 10 per'
'cent should be levied by way of a tax on inmovable property and not moro.
If after one or two year,s Government find that the urban people can pay this
tax easily at that time they can increaso its rate. But if they find that tho
urbanites are not capablo of paying eveh this much. it would then be the
.duty of Government not to increase the per'centage of the immovable pro-
,perty tax.

It is not difficutt for them to change the rato from 10 per cent to 20 per
cent. All that they have to do is to bring forward an amending Bill to the

.efrect that for the figure'10'figure'20'be substituted. In view of the faot
that they intend to get this measure, which runs to so m&ny. clauses, passed
"within two days they can very easily pass an amending BiIl in two hours. L
"would, therefore, request tho Ilonourable Premier that when he has made so
,many important changes in tho Bill during tho seloct committoe stago, he,

,,should improve it further in such a way that people may bo able to bear the
burdon and may not, consider the measure unjustly harsh.

Chaudhri lalal.ud-Din Amber (Tflest Central Punjab, fndian Chris-
tian) (Urd,u): Sir, I rise to support, the amendment now under considera. '

tion. Although I am in complete agreement with the principle of this Bill
yet I feel that the limit of assessment which has been fixed in this BiU is
very objectionablt.. It has been contended by the Government that they
wait to-"qualize the incidence of ta,xation betwoen the rural and the urban

'sections of the population, but I fail to understanci the necessity for taking'
,a stop which would create a rural-urban question. 'While it is meet and
,proper that people owning considerahle proporty in urban areas should be
taxorl, it does not at all seom roasonable that such taxation should be indis-
.criminate and unnecessarily harsh. There is a limit to everything. It is
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Ilo Brgument lor the rural people to say that since they ore overburd.ensdi
sith tarotion the urbanites should eho be made to pey hoavy taxes.

l.tP.f ! e2' if- ol'.!r5 / e'

The Government ought to have reducod the heavy burden of the
zamindars and should have imposett a light tax on the urban people. The
proposed rate, that is 20 per cont ol the annual rontal value, seoms to be'
& very exorbitant chargo.

I woukl request the lfonourable Premier to consider the matter further
and to reduce this high rate. If he brings it down to such a level thet it
cannot cause any hardship, he will enlist the support of a good many peoplo
now opposiug this Bill.

Sardarlal Sinsh (Lutlhiana Central, Sikh, Rural| (Punjabi): Sir,"
I would like to ad,dress the House in Punjabi as it, was said the other day that
those wbo advocate the cause of Punjabi should speak in that language.

Ihe Ilonourable Premier told us yesterday that the proceeds of this,
tax will at, the most amount to g6 lakhs of rupees. But if you calculate the
tax at the proposed rate of 20 per csnt, the total will in no case be less than
Es. ? ctores and when you include their surcharge which will be one half '

ol this amount, the total sum thus realised would come to about 3 crores. -

May I ask the Government if they can name any other province which has
inereased its revenues to the tune of Rs. 3 crores in this manner ?

It was specifically asked from the Government as to whether they will.
exempt such lands as do not fetch a single pie by way of rent. The reply
given by the Government is very vague, that at the time of framing rules
they will reserve the power of exemption to themselves and would exempt
persons at their own discretion. I do not understand, that if you need only 10'
or 20 lakhs, why you should resort to taxation at all. It appears that actually
you want to realize more and in fact you will get mueh more. This dis-
cretionary Power will be used in hardly four or five cases and the members'
oI the Unionist Party who think that they will benefit by such a provision
in the rules should rest assured that their dreams will never come true.

Again, sir, I would like to know what good can come out of the words,
'reasonably be expected to be let' which have been repeated time and again
by the Honourable Premier. Do the Government mean that all the lands
which have now come within the municipal limits t'ill not deliberately be'
let oubfor evading this tax ? They are lying vacant not because the owners .

do not want to lease them out but because no one requiries them. In these
cirsumstances the estimate of rent and assessment will be entirely at the'
discretion of the assessing authority. If the assessment, officer happens to
be a noble soul,well and good ; but if, on the other hand, he is a person who'
believes in greasing his own palm then even 2 bighas of land may in his.
opiniou be let out at 50 or 70 rupees. My honourable friend Mian Mushtaq
Ahmad Gurmani talked of the lands being 'reasonably expectsd to be leased
from year to year'. It is only in the case of buildings that a year-to-year lease'
is takenout andlands are onlyleased out for 20, 49, 99 years, therefore''
thers is no question of their being leasotl out from year to year. In fact"
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the itlea unilerlying this tax upon lands is that as the veluo of lantl is increas.
irg the Goverament mwt reelizo,tax from their owners. When any agri-
ouJturtl }autl is brought within the huits of a municipolity its owner is never
comulted but, vhen in respeot of a certain town it is inristently tlema,nded
th*t tha limits of the municipality be extended, es is evident from manJr
qu€$tiffi aeled on the floor of thi6 House, the request is seldom granted
because soyne infiusntial personage who may be adversely a,ffected by thic
errangem,ent' stan&s in its way. But it is possible tha't now if any munici-
pality were to ask the Government to allon, them to extend their limits they
voulil readily do so in order to inerease the amount of tax fuom an exteuded
erea,.

The rccond objeotionable point in regard to the tax on lands is that.
notwi,thstanding the fact that they will have to pay land-revenue as well
as thie tax, no reduction vill be allowed to them as in the case of builtlings.
In view of this fact, the rate of 20 per cent is a very unfair and harsh one.
Nowhere on the face of this earth does such an exorbitant tax exist. On the
first, day of diseussion on this BiIl the Honourable Premier hatl stated that.
to begin with only |th of thc maximum rate of 20 per cent would be charged.
But yegterday he expressed that it would be difficult to realize enough money
for their needs at such a rate, hence he raissd it to trO per cent and no one
knows what be may say to-rrorrow. The Govennment need money and.
do note care whe're it comes from. My submission is that the Ilouse should.
not be misled by their verbal promises. It is not, wise to put trust, in the
words of Rajas whoee only ohject is to squeeze money out of their
subjects and not to redeem their pledges. The Government cannot do
without money because they are hard pressed for it on account of war. It is,
with this faot in view that I request my honourable friends to press their
amend.ments with all the emphasis at their command if they want to'
derive any benefit from this twb-day discussion of the Bitl.

In the end I would urge upon the Government that the proposed rate
of 20 per cent is exorbitant and the condition of'reasonably be expected to"
be let' is still worse. Because reasons may differ with difrerent persons.
If a non-agricqlturist happens to be the Deputy Commissionor he might
put a greater burden on the agriculturists.

Premier : This is the nature of the people of this country.
Sardarflal Singh: True, and you andI are no exceptions toit.

Therefore I request you that this nature of the people and officers should not
be lost sight of. On the other hand, an agriculturist Deputy Commissioner
will try to put a greater burdenonthe urbanpeopls. Yfhilethe assess-
ment officers will try to inerease their bank balanee by getting promotions.
on account of their services in this respect as well as by other methods. I
would. theretore submit that this rate should be reduced to make it less haril
on the urban people.

Rei Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural) (Ufdy):
Sit, I rise to support tho amendment moved by my honourable friend Rai'
Bahatlur Lala Sohan Lal. I have myself given notice of 6n itlentical mo'
tion.

llhe Honourable Premier was pleased to say the other day that in bring.
irg fortrard thin measure, the Government was only copying a law passed.l
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by the Bombaf Goveriment. In this connection, I would respectfully
,roU*it that whiie in Bombay the rate of the tax is 10 per cent of the annual
letting value, you propose to levy the tax up to a ma-xilum-of 20 Per cent'
More&er, tne" fun;ati cannot siand comparison with Bombay which is a

o"ry *"uithy prorio"". It can be very well imagine6 that in a p-rovince
-*LJ." tt.fi,ry gt-"ror., of rupees--as-income-tax as.against 92lakhs paitl
by us, tne'irinaUitints must natiuralty be rich. In spite of the fact that the
pl"jrui""poorprovincethepeoplehero are being taxed. at double the

BomUay ratb ; antl a further lb p6r cent as war levy_is being imposetl. That
.,is not all. [he municipality is already charging a House'tax at 10 per cent

W-[." i-h; "rb;" prp;ilii"; in the Punjab ii alieadv P].xing 40 per cent' of

their income deriied from property in iaxes, how can the Government say

they are orly irnposing us moch burden on the urban population as that in
,orul are"s, -vtro pay tnly 25 per cent of their net asset's' !t, submission

is that the tio.,,ernment sLouldnot charge this rate sn the total annual value,

but they should ilo so after deducting 2d'per cent on account of furniture and

other appurtrorrr.a* and 10 p., ctrr"t, on aocont of .repairs. from t'he gros-s

,&nnu&l value. It tfr" 
-Oo""riment, 

make a compariso-n between the Punjab

.ancl Bombay, they should not lose sight of the-fact that, the maximum hy

way of Gorernment 
-and 

municipal taxes realized from the citizens of

noi"nry does not .*.".J 221p,o 'cent in all whereas here you are imposing

a considerably higher rate.

Again, in spite of repeated derrands-o{ the Opposition'.lh,e Governrnent

har-e not Eiven the *r*if,, ,"roose for which they propose to levy this tax'

t"a., ir13 pr"."*.ii."*.t'u"r'.. .,,o" are forced to catt it an unjust' and harsh

tax. If somehow or other Government can provide in the Bill that the

proceeds of this tax will t" "titir.a 
exclusively in decreasing the burden of

thu poo, zaminclars, r^'e may accept the Bill in some form'

In the end, I woultl urge upon the Government the necessity of reducing

the maximum limit irom t0 il cent to 1b per ^cent' 
In the course of the

,debate o+ this Bill th; Honoirable Premier at first expressed his intention,

'of levying only 5 per cent, but the very second day he changed his mind

,and switched it on loig'p", ,.tt. 'ihere is no guarantee that to-morrow

he witl not change it again to 20 per cent.

With these words, $ir, I again request the Government to accept the

amend.ment

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore' Muha-'yd-an' Urban) (a'rdu)z

Sir, ,,y fro"o"*uf. Ei."a hui gut 
"aor 

LaIa Sohan LaI deserves our thanks

"and congratotntlons il;;;;;;;"'a tuit amentlment' However' f am

afraid I cannot pr.al.t tt " 
frt"u of this motion which i-1 aIlo sponsored 

-by'

some of *t l.urrr.if;;.;a; ft";1hu Uoionist party-like-Sardar Bahadur

Sard.ar Ujjal Singh, Sheikh Sadiq Hassa" u"a ptiun Bahadur S' P' Singha'
'Not only tt at, even Mr. Gr.*t *ot"d an identical amendment seeking to

substitute the *ora"*^;'f";; tot tf'" word "twenty'" ancl Sir William

Boberts supported him. 
-But it cannot' be said wilh certainty whether

these honourable g."h.-"" *ill vote for the amendment o-r against it' or

, else they rvill prefeir io ,.*ui" neutral if a tlivision is called" Anyway'

,:their honesty ot porpoJ.-;;;; u.-i""ti.a' There are many among them
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ylg :Tg*ge the real importance of this crause and that id what has com.p_erred tnem to move or support such an amenduent. It has be"" *r;i"Llthe Governr,n.ent that theii ?amidar brethren ,r" n"""ily ;"i#"*rrrrJ ,l'l
Hl.'1-"]r:. enjoy_the amenities of life. SoTe of *y'rr*i"a*" friends,srtttng opposrte say,, whcn they are_paying a. large amount "f _;il';;.
!|e Qovernment, why _shourd Lot tde 

"rb"unit"s ;;y-th;-;e amount tothe Government's exohequer ? This argunlolf advanced by them has.reminded me of an hunchbacked womai vhom qJ-J;o 
"Jt-a *rr"till"j,sho would be -pleased to see herself straight ;. *h;th;;;ile*would like togee others with their backs bent. she r6plied that she would rit"-io"r#.

others with their backs bent. so is the case with -y t i.-"t, ;; iii}:
w_e want to lighten their burden but they say that tri"y-*""ra [k; fu;;others burdened.

Minister for Development: By-which magic wand, will yorr sug-gest the Government can b6 carried oo *hil. tn" ru"?"""r*uilcut down andespenses are increased ?
Mian Abdul Azi",j r-wilr teil you about th-at magic .\rand. 

,you can
{" i!.uy not chargins,.Rs,. 

"8,900.u 
ylur *r gllgri"t;jio*u1... you caa

*:,:r_b, +:1_rlrrgl"g-that fat sahrf of Rs. 8,000 a ilonth *ni.n t;; ;;dorng. You can do so by not allowing youl_personal Assistants io drai,500 to 7S0 annuallv as.travelli"g ?!o*aie,e. you .;;;;;;-ly not fiayjpgthree Financiat Co'mmissioners.' i;";;;do;; b;;"t ;Jdrns the r.,,_^amounts-of money on your receptions and meetings *h.re ri. ,fr."r;""L5I can tell you how much monty was spent on'y"", *.Ltiig at IryaUpur.
{L* you found no^place for 6- psp you app_oint"a Uil- rJ"edministrator
9f .l-,3!ore on P"s. 8,000 a month. soia*Jfn" -rgi. *#a'i. concerned.I think the Honourable Minister is now satisfred, if'not, fir" quote everso m&ny other instances.

!hen, Sir, the Ifonograblo Premier bontradicated that the tax wouldbring in & crores as worked out by my honourable f.i."i' Sardar Lalsingh and saitl that it -wourd not be B crlres uut it *""ra rJggltii'riii]
Perhaps the Honourable premier has ostimatea this ,;;il;;;t.^;;#'ii .

net:income of'tliis tax excluding lhe expenses t-o be i""*i.a o" it, .ri.ffi;"and r undeistand he has-ignorrd the r^est of the ,."""ii"t.;til;u;."'#;
f justified in doing so as 16 will-laye t-o provide 

" 
.oior.ufi,,H ror two moreCommissioners and another additional Filalcial Cr*_irrio".r out of thisincome. Thus he can say that sar{ar l,ri Si"gr ilt"*;;#];, 

"l,ri}#Jthe amount as B croros ofrupees. you can jud"ge yours;ii;;;- these factsas to how much money wilr be accumurated uy trrir f";:- si;;y; are perhaps
awaro that at 10.per cent house tax by municipality l."i.dL" r-[;;;ill

. approximately bring an income between lE and iO taln, ni 
",, 

*
tuis tax *iu" r. 

-1ffi 
:}Ffi;i;"i il,1*"'il!i:Tffi;3:;:;,?ffilT;Amritsar, Julrundur., Ludhiana-, Arbaia, etc. thoti-sitrio i'istricts mishtbe exempted frop the tax as the Governmert is int;estedilhil;"d'til

powers,for giyi"ti exemptions wilr_be placed inthe hana"oi ifiu co".r"*r"i .
under the rules whioh will be elastio enough to u. 

"tili*a "" ;;;;;occasions. Howover, Rawarpindi and Multaiare such.itd;; *oora r"iig
p.luge.amount-and r do not-think it wourd b9 l"l! iur" zri-iui"sand rupees. .when this is the nosition, can^anybody doubt tnai tne iolJi 

".ooot of 
.

incom€ will not rea'ch B.ro"., 
"t""i,"*-i Ar-;y ur"""-*ui.lii'.oa chaudhri.
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fiMian Abdul Lz,iz.f
Ali Akbar has put it, two or throe 'quertions were put to the Honouratile
pl6mier end the mauner in whish the Latts has replietl is eva€ive, antl creates
suspioion in our minds that there is xrmothing rotten in the state of tle-
ulocr&cy.

I may tell the Honourable Premier that we o&n no longer be hootlwinketl
by his Government that it is o temporary measure for war, while the instance
of income tax is before our ey€s. It ir known to everyone of us that first
of all income tax was levied on us for a period oJ the war of that time anil
now this tax has taken the shape not only of ineome tax then proposed trut

rat much inereaeed rate and even gone up to super-tax and its roots have
gone tleep into the soil and it has become a perma,rrent source of ineome for
the Central Government. If the present war on account of whieh this Bill
is said to have been brought, f,orward, tem.imq.[6s to-morrow, God may tlo
Bo, you will see that this tax will prolong and continue till doomsday. I
may therefore, w&rn the Government that if they continue this policy of
taxing people at every step, they will be held responsible for the ruination
of urbanites ag,ainst whom the zamindars are being unjustly provoked.

I would also like to say a word in regard to the assessment of the tax.
Tirst of all, the Eurvey will be carried out and hundreds of people will be
employetl for this work and I think it rwill resulf in a fa^ilure, as you know
three lakhs and a half rupoes were provided for the preparation of electoral
rolls and even those could not be correctly and satisfactorily prepared. It
is obvious that the workers and heuchmen of the Governrnent are not
honest and efficient enough in such matters. What will happen at the
time of assessment ? If the capital value of a building is 1O thousand
rupees and its owner is a Govsrnment's favsurit'e, the assessing authori-
ties will show it, as two thousand rupees in the p&pers, and if the owner of
e house is a man like me who is unforhrnately not in the gootl books of a
Unionist Goverrment, they will show 10 thousanil as capital value instead
of 2 thousantl which is the artual capital value.

Now it can be said by the Government that this will be done under the
rules. But may l ask who will frome tho rulos ? And untler whose instDuc-
tions will they be oporated ? It is obvious that it will be exclusiv€ly done by
the Unionist Government who cau do whatever they like.

Sir, I already remarked a {ew days ago that it woulil be better for
this Government to pass-a tsitl of 2 c-B clauaee anil order us to ileposit all our
income'and property with them and that ve may elaim only E per cent
,out of it for our simple maintenanee,. [hey are out to embarrass the urbanites
.and in this connection I nnay aga,in point out to them that we are prepar-
ed to domicile in Sargod.ha, Wah and Ambala distriets if they so d.eiire,
provided lands are granted to us for settling down there and earning our
livelihood.

(At-this stage Mr. Speaker l,eJt the chair and, Mr. Deyruty STtealter
oaaup'ie'd, i,t.)

Now I would like to- say gmphalically that no relianco can be placed

2 p.m. fililiJ?j',IHH l""t,t,;*',,:"Hlff:*0.11"f,1"-,"' ffil
,effeot that they would take all the necessary facts into consideration at the
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itime of assessment. My honourable friends v{ould as usual point ott that
Io::. ::: X:p_: 

o. 
"o.o.* 

to.r ryki"s iL Jt""r;il; i" *#;,,:, had atready
:::1 d:ne. rhey would uphord the frndings and decisione of the s"bordi-nare officers, and consider them as correct. -.d.s 

a ma;tter of frot th* 
"ubcd_nate officers do things at the iastanae of. the hith"j;;h*i;t*. Tl*t*t,like.puppets, lnd hive to dance ro;hd. iil:-"ffrly-iril,. topteeeetheir

Elasters. Under the circumstances I would 
"pp*f 

io 
* 
tA" I{onourable'Minilter 

in.cha,rge thar hc shmid ;;e 6 rhe;:;s;Jre iequest.m*de bymomberg of all shades of opinion in the lrguse trrut r".n o l;;"), burden ofrtaxegasconlemplatedin the Bill should not-[e ilp;;J;pon the poor
'urban people. I!'hen nobody, is^opposea to tfre-tem"fr.rny"prl"cif,e em-b.dr4 in the-Bill, it behoves iu" c6Juroment, not to break it. ur"t d th",urbanites by levying the proposed heavy tax. fnuy ,no"fa "rt-**t"iflJ*"callousl.y. Aftei a[ the .urbin.peopt" #e urrq ,"ujl.tu;T;h" ;;;.;;;ryhoee subjeots the ruralites ctiirn to be. fhe Gov.eurment- ahould not'oo"rce 

,them into paying !!i9 tax. In fact, this inv,ilIious-ir*t*"ot met+d.out to the urbanites.would bring no credit io tfr. Crr-i"^lrt. [ ,a,flsursthe Honourable premier tbat I zupport the principil"";;t;d this measure,
lut I ca5ryt help saying tlal ;; cannotdepend upon ",t u'Un sympathy'upr9y9d by the miaisteri:al Benches. we want 

-,iir*"trri"g 
*"r6"tnfuti"i,rsomething practical. r wourd, therefore, u9,r"." .rrqi"g *y'il-*rur, agnin

lequest the Government not to erurh the uru"" p"opi" By iili. tur. r think'Government wo,ld be rydr aa"isea to ru-a ifir"t'# if p*riur, or roduoe' ite burden coneiderably

. Diwan Bahadur s. P. singha (East central punjab, Indian chris-tia,n),(Urdu):_ So, ,og1.thoughln uibanite and a-;il;d;r, f am not'speaking on the floo,1gf the Holuse l"-rry of 
-the 

two c-pr;itt;;. I speak asa Punjabi because it is my fervent aesire thri ;;ril;"i[ o* i. our best,endeavours to brrng about unity an,t concordl-""g tl. 
"r"ti"it., and theruralites, so that tf,ey 

-mqy act as u tur- ioi th.;ff.r;igffiof the peopre.
I bolieve that no itiglriminatio" 

'uoJJ 
te made;;;; iue l"minaars and.

"lk:""0^i".Ilr_pk !f the Goverrrmeniin tle mamer;fi";;-io", Now sir,"so tar as the nrinciple undorlying this BiIl is concerned, i, is ciystal ctlai
lrom.the tp..dh.. t[at nave U".*'-J.]hat none of the honourable mem-
Ders rs opposed to the imposition of the new tax. Even the plethora of'?lenitments propop$ grve n9 such indicarion. tur*;;Ienaea to tme

".,1":1_.1'-9.119o,Ij of tho provisions of the Bflr. As a-m^atter of fact 
"Lmairs agarnst the idea of enbancing the income of the Exchequer uy -e"". otnew taxation provided. the Gov6rnment can satisfy tn" p"ipr" antl convincethem of tho justification and a..-ir"tiiity it_tni, measure by adttucing correctracts and.frggrgr^. .I am sure ,o ""r.orubf;r;;; *r'"rt-iri"" his titile-trnger agarnst this tax if it is imoosed ancording to one's ability or capacity

'l?,!"I-ir; mlt is, the tax shoultt not break [h.ir-b;"[. 
-'ih;y 

*no.ila Ul
. a,Dte to bea,r tbe burden without nuoh hard$ip. Now the ameadmentundef disou sion i:o no way g-oes_eounte, to the ffieipr. ,*u"ii"4 in the Bill.
_w,eonlx 

reouest that in't6a[ of lgv.rrng tax equ^ar to iiO prr .*t 
"i 

fi, iffi;Iv&lue, tiovernment shonld !" th" figrare at 10 per cent. Thrc rtonsurable
'Pre*ior hirncelf said 

the o^ther day tlrt u* hadnot tho,rigni""t irtention'of iuposing the whole ?0 p"" o,e*t ts* at ons jurep. Ht Uaa out an
€ssuDan@ that it'mou]d first be levied at a lor dguri aartl thrn "ra""*a
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IDiwau Ba,hadur S. P. Singha.]
b;;;;r. 

- 
If that is thiposition of the Government, yhY should thoy

"ilt.irg 
the people by refdsing a vory reasonable demand as the one undey

.i"r.ia"r.lion. ^ Afier imposingl0 per cent tax if tho Government came to

i.*fi.. tn"t it was not suftcienI, they could easily increase it by an amending

;;;;". I do not think.Government would s.tald t9 gain anything by
g"*:"tug it. just dernantl of tle representatives of the urban people, If the

E"oiL-"T*."t insist, upon keeping the tax.at 20 perlgnt the5r n'ould be creat'

i.|-o', o"ru bad imp'ression upo=n tht urbanitei. They woulrl naturally bo

i:"8 ; inihln. G&ernment ianted to ilisplay the.might of the zamindara

il ;;dA"s a gulf of differences would unnecessarily Lre created among- the

;;ilr-J*;"d ih. ,rbrn people. (Intemuption lrom the ministerial benches)..

il;il-#;;ble friends must 
-bear in mind-that r also owe alle_g_iance to thP

;il"-;;rr, io-which they do. I move about among them. .Will_they.tell.
-" .ri, #ny this tax is 6oing levied ? - What is the purpose for which they

il"* tili. .oo.y ? Governm-"ent have kept us in the dark about' this. Now

;h"; I ilthis query clirectly to them they also keep fum. The gist of

;il;;"-ly;rgr*"rrt thit they liave b.een.able to advance is that they want to

;; t# ,r-bro peoplo under certain disabilities like themselves' That is
l';**;;i;; i t fil, hui tum bhe katalo" ' rf you want money, yo-u should'

state the purpose and then we should put, our heads together with a view

io aevirirg *i;,, uod moans for achieving this objegt, But.I see no sense

fi.ip"f"ltg u, R"tr"rr"hment and. Besources Committeo and then shelving

its is.fd r:e-commendations and suggestions. I fail to understand what

,**rt"a the Government to set aside those proposals and at-ouce j-"qp'

;i"ffi";;"r.ttv "t 
the urban people. A-gain, [heie-appears to be no logic

'i" in" ir#-.it that becauso t-he zamindars pay 26 per cent, land revenue'

il.,il;'th;-urba, people should also be, made to Ply a tax like that..

iiri *-it" prl*iptr'h* b"r., accepted b.r- 1ll, tho only remedy lies in the'
-f"; ;fu; if; incfuonco of taxation should be reduoed from 20. per- cent

iJo p"i cont of the annual value. Ths notices of amondTont qrvgn by the-

io"o1iafrc mombers opposito and also by somo on this side of the Ilouso

.U#*tnii-tUir a.**"&'has the backing of all-the-urban representatives

i""i'" r.riir" of tn" Government party. 
- I am theroforo of the opinion that

. bi"*i*r"t-would be well atlvised io accept this -amentlment 
and thus

' oive evidence of their sporting spirit. I want to mako my position in the

il;;#;il. i le"u spoken"noi as a critio of Government but as a friend"

""iC"".i"*""t. 
The utmost they want_at present is ten per cent. They

;;"";;;; this with a unanimous vote. Is not that a great, taetical gain ?'
irit **th while saving the bother of an amending-Act later whel they m:'y

**t'dti-p.r .."t? dovernment's opponents will make capital out of it'
;ffi ;;d;otuirirg with tle -resentment 

of the urbanites. True wisdom

ii;;ri"i" i show 6f strongth, but in a shon' of reasonableness.

sardar sahib sardar santgkh si"gh (Eastern Towng, Sikh, urban).:

,t -oiiri[ne eteoeo provinces that constitute this great country, th9r9 i'
""T" 

,i,. *n.re this Urban Property Tax has alrea_dy bee-n enforced, and that

ir1il;"ri"ce of Bombay. -Qur-Government 
also tells us that it is after

iL" no'*U*y Act that thiy have modelled their present legislatio'',.- In
iirJ"r tntro is a sliiling- scale of taxatiol. Properties whigh yieltl au

ilr"*.""t nr. 2,000 pe, aioom are taxed only at 5 per cent, whereas those
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Bropertieg which have an income of more than Bs. 2,000 
-per 

yesr have to
iray tO per cent. As to the financial colnparison betwoen tho two provinoe€,
iahely-the pu:rjab and Bombay, there 1s really no comparison at all.
tsombay is financially in a far better position than-our p^oor province of the
Punjab, and still; Sii, in Bombay they have thought it fit-to t1po!e^a^ tax
of onty S per cent where the rental,value of goperty is below Bs. 2,000- per

annu-. in this province, or may I say, in this unfortunate_provinoe, where
the rent exceeds Rs. 200 a year, tax up to 20 per cont is being attempteil
to be levietl.

The Honourable Premior no doubt toltl us that he would start to begin
with from 10 per cent. But with all tleference to him, I do not know what
reliance to place in the promises that are given from t'ho Treasury benches.

Oaly throe drys ago. 
-Sir, the very sam3 Prsmier was pleased to

tell us, when this Bill was boing discussed wherein the tax on
capital value was provided for, that he would statt only wilb l- of one
pei cont. That meant E per cont of the rental valy€. I put it to the honour-
iblo Premior now, what has happened during the intervening two d'ays

which has made him raiso this 5 per cent to 20 per cent ? Of course I tlo not
ignore the fact that he has tolil us that, he will start with 1o per cent. But
my humblo request to him will be to enlighten us as to- what has happenetl
inthese two tlays to double the tax. If it was to start with l of one pe,r-cent

before, why should it now bogin with I of one per cent. I was not ablo to
understand yestertlay when the Premier said that vacancieg which were
not allowed- formerly have now been provided for. Nevertheless, let me
tel him that the Bill in this respect stands entirely where it was when it
was originally discussed beforo it went to the solect committee and when the
Promieiwas-pleased to tell us that to start with h9 woultl]egin with a tax
of 5 per cent. This, Sir, is a very pertinent question_andI would-expecta
detailed answer from the Honourable Premier as to how he has deemeri it
o...m"ry to double the amount of the tax in the two intervening days.

If within two days he can change so much as to double the tax, whal, gua-

rantee is there that he will not by an executive order raise the amount of tax
from 10 to 20 per cent if that power is givon to the Government as sought
for in tho present, Bill ? My point is that if even now they do wish to start
with 10 per cent of the rental value, although there is absolulely ,no Ie-asol
why 5 por cont which was meutionett by the Premier originally should not
be adhored to, Government should not ask for powor to tax at a higher rate
namely at 20 per oont and they must be contelt with 10 per cent alone,
according to t[e amendments proposed from this side as woll as from the
ministerial benches. Theso amendments are generous enough. We ttitl
not overlook the fact, when we sent in these amendments that the Honour-
ablo Promier himself wes prepsretl to impose a tax of onll' 5 per cent. After
having openly declared himself for 5 per cent tax to start with, the Premier
now iesiies irom the position he once took up only a few days ago, and'

wants to put the tafat 10 por cent. Even then these amendments help
him. we want to help him there, and there is absolutely no xeason yhy bo
shoultt seok power from the House to tax up to 20 qer oent. when he does not
moan to imposo a tax of more than 10 per-oent. If, as has been said by mI
honourable hientl, Shaikh Sadiq Eassau, lgter on he finds ttrat this tax of
1,0 per cent is not suffoient, thoro is nothing to stand in his way of ooming

D
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[S. S. S. Santokh Singh..l
to this House again anrl ask for po$,'er to impose a tax of 20 per cent. The
p_osition of the Government has however all along been that they want to do
things by executive order and fight shy of coming before the legislature. If
later on we find that the amount raised by the 10 per cent tax is not big
gngqgt_r and_if Government need further money for any special prrpor.l
r think-and in this respect, r am speaking on behalf of members- o" tnit
side-we will not stand in-the way of Government being giverr more po.wer
t9 ta1 at a higher rate. Rut,as things stano at present, knov,ing as we do
that this money is rrot required for any specific purpose and even t[e Govern-
ment itself does not know how much this tax will .yield, r think it will be in
the interests of hoth the Governurent and l}re public who are to be hit hard
by this measure if to begin with the Government is given pow€.r to impose
this tax at a maximum of up to 10 per cent onh,. especialy asr therels a
further surcharge for war to be paid besides. r need not entcr again into
the arguments as to how the imposition of this tax will mean to some of
tbe urbanites, a tax of 60 or even 70 per cent including the income-tax and
other taxes. Government might as well say that the.y cannot have the
least regard for people who alreadv pay 50 or 60 per cenl taxation. Accord-
ing to them the;, are rich enough to bear any further burden that might be
imposed on them. But I would submit in all seriousness and in all earnestness
t!a! yo-u _should not carry matters so far as to drive these people out
oJ their industry and trade, because when they find that out of ns. rbo ttrat
they earn they have to pay Rs. 70 or 75 in the form of provincial and central
taxation they will have to seriously consider whether it will be worth their
while to take all the trouble, take all those risks that business and industry
entail. The exemptions, we are told are only up to 11s.200 rental value oi
the property. This means that widows and orphans whose naaiu subsistence
is merely a small rent out of]he pro_p_erty of tlieir ancestors, will have to pay
out of every Rs. 17.at least Rs. 4. You can well undestancl a widow having
4 or 5 children with an income of Bs. 20 having to pay a tax of Bs. 4 oi5. That is a matter which should have all the consideiation and. attention
of tho Govornment. rt will not do for the Government to say that, the
grphan o-r the widow may have other property or other income. i am plead-
ing-for thoso whose-total income is not more than Rs.250 or 800 a year,
such cases deserve the serious consideratiorr of the Government who piofess
so- mueh sympathy-lip sympathy -for these poor people. SriI ii be
asking tl:e Government too much if r suggest a ,sliding scile of tax to be
introdueed, so that the orphans and widows and othor people whose total
income is no more than Rs. 30 a month, may bo treated in a more Ienient
manner and in their: case il tax of something like 5 per cent be imposed
instead of 20 ? \Ye all know that R-o. 30 is not at all a big :rrnount ]or a
family to live on. The total tlmount of such incomes can easily be ascertain-
ed by the assessing authorit.v, and in their case tl slitling scale of tax will

': TJ;j;T;:L?*Xi'l;., ,nu, no ease has been r,ade o't by any one
of the speakers on the rninisterial benches as to rvhy ilre.r' want this
porrer of taxation up to 20 per cent when they mean to start only with 10
per cent. lYhy terrorise the people in this manner and keep the sword of
Damocles hanging over their heads ? If you really wish to impose a tax.
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of 10 per cent, to start with, the lrest thing for you vilr be to take power totax only up to 10 per cent ancl if necessity arose later to increase this taxs-tion then there need be no difficurty iuiin tn" p;.;;;;;J'*tty behind theGovernment and that -"J"ri;;' i;;pi,"rr. r. not Iikery to dwindre in the nearfuture-to take further.po*..* to idc.ease tfr" iu"utlo'n t, iO p"r. ...t. Witbthese words I support th^e motion th"t i[; tax be reduced il i0 p". ."nt.
Subedar Maior_RajqFarman A,li Khan (Gujar Khan Muhammadan,,Rural), (.Punjab.i)': Iil s;r;k"r; i1;','. been hearing this controversyrelating to rural neople versus-urban-people fr;;;;;;i*: ;;. 

-i;';;d;+
the rural peopte are-trr e iriena. ;iiil- ;i;; ;;dil r""a=rtnl" rru# ;"."r,Iare the friends of the,rural people. The ,,ouf f.opi" ure ieperraent onthe urban people and the,u.rdan p.opr" r." a"p.ria"ii or^inl'rorrr peopre.Rut there is one thing and it i, tf,uiif,o,
th ; :;" q;fi ;; ii. i, t n 

"r *r,; ffi ;fl-tl' fi :Yif ::,, ffir,;*j : 
jj

rural people and who the urban. Those people who have miSrated from thevillages to towns are not the rurai'peoif9.'--if,"y" nuu""'T..o,o. urbanpeople. Rural people are those wrro'riv'e,in virrages r*alir""o" baira and.maki. The.v live in mud houses and in fte **ilJu'u!'ir"*t.ep-pens toget some warmth. A ruralite is one who is orr"ao.ut"a.. 
'--N;* 

let us trvto find out who are the urban,peopr.. uru", puopr" 
"i"lu"r" *rr" L"f ,[tfoods to eat, are educated, ana'tnJw no* to .o*plain and make their voiceheard. Urbanites are.those-$-ho;.;h that khaJar-.fr""la-t" used trutthemsetves use sirti for their 

"tom"r, u"a *hor";;;;;irif;;iuo,.t in sariesworth Rs. 800 each. They move about in motor cars.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : The rural people can also use motorcars.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, order.
Subedar MaiorRljaFarman AIi Khan: My friend Baji Sahibahas said that the r"ruriti"'* .u;;;;#;otor cars.
Begum Rashida l.atif Baji : Mr. Deputy Speaker, f protr*t againstthe use of the word,'friend,;i;; -e.--ttu'tonouiable;;_;;; can use tho.word" sister" when referring to me. fii* *i pr"p." l"-fri. prrt to uso thethe word "friend " for me.
subedar Maior Raia Farman Ali Khan : The condition of therural people is the worst.- fneirUacU[Jne_nas Uroter. fil* pry abouttwelve crores of rune-es, out of which Fry ibr;; ,, r"ri'rrtfJur. ,p.rt o,them. All the ..rii.", go to the urburi-peopr". A, the schoors andcolleges o16 fc,, their ben8fit. Th;J,;.t .ai,.uir* io trru*u-iortituti6ns snflappear in the eomoetitive **aminaiions with the .esrit-ttui off servicesgo to them. our ch^irdren d" ;;il;;#l nn.v n".runt rrrr-r.r.r"is and coreEesto enable themselves- to a1nea1 ,." 9o-p.t1tir" "*u*irrr;io,]"'TIu*;"ifi:"?of rural people a,re in .ro i,ay inferior do tn. .niiar"" 

"i'ifr. ,rlm people.All those ruralites who are .egi*trors *rd lroro.rry magistrateg are discharg-ing their duties ouite efficie"nttl'. ivloreover,.mosily-the-rakits are arsourbanites. The Lrhaniter oti"r' c;;ti"g tn"i, ir,.h., t"g;;; starr legalpractice and root the rurarires. e?atill,liii"j'i" r.;* 8iff". r wrotea letter to him reouesring him that h;;"y l-efi 
"itlr.i^i, 

in"'*ork of thebearer of that leiter. -r1-;;r-;"-;";r;i' 
matrer. But he toia tn" bearerof that letter that he wourd charge 8". tob tor tr,ri [[i;-;ril'"

tZ
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W Mr, Deputy Speaker: Do not be personal'

Subeilar Maior Raia Farman Ali 
'Khan 

: Now these urbanites say

th.t;tfi #ir-,1n,j.1f":iltigmr,l,ruffi ::ll-,lI.6#:,:irTH
that if it is d'one, trorr wllerE. ":" j:::;:;;; +',^m the ruralites. Goltl ie
thev mean is that tntl"*"i"i'g *'y belaLen flem the ruralit

extiacted from plaoel *iiJt-it'""it[t' The zamintlars have to pay man5r

tu*.,. If the. o'n*"?'lpr"" n'1I"l tt'.'.:ryXf#;:t i:'HXf1ili";;tli
",:'"1'#':'#tffi ,t'."fl ai;!f 

.l#'!3,!-"ffi ;";;;;-e'1u"'i.;p;'-ih'
ihoDs belong to you .;E;;; hootes belons to yoo' Motor cars are yours

andthe monev r'ug' *11;';;;-;": u't#t"* are wealtnv and the ruralit'es

are Door. ti,. o,oi,iiJ*. oi,[ut to u"". *iiri"jty co',slntetl to bear the

fi ff##,':Hthd;ffi :#$Ifi u'Hfi }l,ffi-i**,,ira,y,,f i:*I;,jt*L:'l*if 
rryt!6ff,6$iul,Xli'.1,'ff H

to get that urbanite,releas-e-o r11r::-:fi i"'iiitili. ro'" toot,is. Tahsiltlars
for your seount'y -;i;;il;' ' 

In return lor all this vou loot us

belons to urban -'tt-"*i-they loot us' The sub-inspectors also are

urbanites antt thev'iis;il;;J' tn.sho* Ji ptopt" looi' u1' Nothing is

left with us. rvrv tfriii"'itoa'-t'v tl/'io*'p'v tu*ut !o ltre 
municipal

;;'ilil;.,n+rrlX^ltt:1ffi mll;$ts:l-i1i1H,-t,.JTT;'UI
:*r"',?i::""ii,111il';:,:1'1"f il"li.:{-r.l:*.**##l'Ht'#tfl :,1:
the State. In real
Ani[ as ib is for ,nJ [r.i ii*.-inrt .n.y il#Jt;;;.bj.'i;d t'o tne burilen

"Tii,i.ti",,,.,-.|t*f-,i*ifl:;.;llHt?_!ill}ltliiili'ft[&].'-:l'"1tax. But,let me teII louf,loj:-'::{, ;::;- w; ;;; twelve crores of rupees

oolize alt the,..u,"i'.,i.IaGtn* taxes. $e pay twelve cr

in the form of uurioi . [u*"s. rf you 'g'"'To 
rrt" piopotol that hence forward'

all services *nV fru"r".rloii"a t.l,* th-e ruralibes we are prepared to pay all

taxes. But vou t;'ffi;;":'l; ;.rtq 
^. 

p'"p"t-t' You wJnt all comforts'

all amenitie. u"d *t't p"ttt'' Bu-t Y!1r 1"."11 
Sanb to pay any ta:(' It is not

so heavy 
" 

trx tuai'f'o"o tt'o"ia hesitaie to pay it'

Becuu n"'fii" l"tif B'rji : ' :11o'1" n'ui q tuest-ion to Raja I Sahib'

Does he-conria"'triEH;ilt--f16 i'u-it' oo uibanite or a ruralite ?

: jJ{$il"y;i1i"*H,["ln*,t$']'?l'1'*?'#"x"."";::]i1:

"'1::lf E;tii t t "" n,I gils^ !w." " 
I I ahor e D iv ision' G enerar' R urar) :

si,,i',.i',"rtl#J:Iye$.1i':;?t#l{i*:,;#tji'.*:fl ::r-i
3;.tr t'f 'll T.# ;:,';?' 

"'" 
?"n#r" Jr lil 

I:3 u'",u1: 
:t: 

well'know n v ers e

"-"';i, 
^i ua ' '' t ,trt's utr' !'" !-

nob to say anythin, iib igUt ,ais. Lis teri-porature or his blootl pres'

6nre.
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Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad : As the objgc! of the honour-
able-Dootor S"Uif ir to ihpress upon the llouse the tlesirability of re$u.c'

;"g tle peroentage of this tix, I woUa request him to very kintlly speek in
punjabi. 

,,r:e€*r_al
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: This is a legitimato request and r

shall glatUy acoede to it. I shall speak in Punjabi.

(PuniohS: I havo pointetl out that I must speak with an apology to
the Hono-urable Premier becaose he thinks that whenever I speak, I create
heat in the debate. I shall therefore try my best not to import anything
in my speech which might engender heat and I hope th-at py words will
not riisdhis blootl pressure. Eowever what I want is, and this has all along
been my desire, ao-d ereo at present, is, that we should, leaving aside as to
what the people would say with regaril to our speeches, whetler they _ap-
plaud us oi ndt,leaving aside the faci that there are 150 honourable members
iitting here or not, co-nsider this matter like a business committee which
sits aiil conducts its business at a small round table' I shall trv my level
best to put forward my ideas in the manner I have suggested above. The
first thiig which I \rant to submit is that so far neit-6er any honourable
member nor Government have intlicatetl the purposs 1o, .6ich this adili'
tional revenue is required. The only reason for bliagiag forward this Bill,
as stated in the objects and ieasons appended to this Bill, is that the levy
of the proposed. tax will tend to a more equitable adjustment of the burds r
trf taxation over the whole population of the protince. Beeides tlat no
other purpose has been disclosed. I want to parficslxlly draw the attention
of the Honourable Premier to this matter, for m6st' probably he would reply
to the dehate, aud vrant to enquire from him whether his intention is to
distribute the rr;venues amounting to Bs. 11 crores or Rs. 12 crores' or
whatever it is, in an equitable m&nner over all the seetions of the province
or whether he wants to inarease the resources of the provinces from Bs. 11
crores to 14 or 15 crores of rup6sg. If he wants to augment the resources
of the province, in what manner does he want to distribute that burtlen
equitably ? In fact not a word has been dropped about this matter. 'The
object of the Bill as given out, in the statement of objects and reasons is that
Government, irrtend to make a more equitable adjustment oI the burden of
taxation over the whole population of the province. From this the only
conclusion that ono can tlraw is that Government want to tlistribute the
burden of 11 crores of rupees, being the present income of the provinee,
equitably over the whole population of the plovince. I believe there is not
a single horourable member in this House, not a single {air-minded urbanite
who has an iota of honesty in him, or who has the welfare of his province at
his heart who thinks that others should toil and he should enjoy. Tbe
urbanites so to say are not parasites that they wish that the rural people
should toil and sweat antl they should enjo,v. I believe that there is not o
single urbanite who can stoop to such meannese so as to say that, all the rural
people should toil and he shoultl grow rich and fat on tbeir labours. I
solemnly tell my honourable lrionds that there is not a single urbanite who
harbours such desires. But the question worth consideration is whether
by equitable adjustmont of the burden of taxes on all sections of the popula-
tion Government mean'that urbau people should pay equal to what all the
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rural people combined togel,her pay to the provincial exchequer or that anurbanite -shgulil-pay only so much as an average rural p".io, pryr. sofar no- light has been thrown on this matter. tt tt 

" orriJ.j'oi'trr. Govern-ment is to equalize the incidence of urban and rurar d;ti;u.cording totheir population.ratio r wholetreartedly.supporr, the ia*.'"-il,t"ttn iirt it
4-t;:. ! accepr ir also). Nobodv. can o"rr;".i to it. M." i;r;;rabre frienil
Malik Barkat Ali also says that it is acceptable to him.

If the Ho,ourable Premier rvere ,to aiarm what sardar: sahib has eour.
ageously sairi, that the Government will realize on an oour*g" the sameamount of tax from.the urban p-opulation as is realized frorn'ihose livine
in rural areas, the misgivin$s and fears of the general public rvill'i;;;x;y;;
to a very great estent. This is the most reasonable-thing to do and no
person 

-who has even a grain of iustice in him will say ttrat the urbanitesshould be made to ply as much as the rural section of ihe fopuiation has 1o
yyy i,n tgto. According to the figures given by HonouraLld'Chaudhri sir
chhotu Ram, 8T per cent g.f th" population of ttris province iivls in villages
and onl-v 1{ f9r cent d.vells in tswns, althsugll f tUnk ttrat about g0 ;;;cent of Punjabis live in villa,ges 

-and only 10 per cent resitle i, t"*n.. AoV_way I accept the.figures quoted hy the Honourable Minister. rt is in ac-cordance with this proportion that there are only 22 urban members o*tof a total number of 778 members in the punjaL Legislative Assembly.
Whatever the case ma-y be,_no one can say that, iB *., iuo"i* b;r;;;;;i;
burden 6,s gf men can do. If 8? men can lift 87 maunds 18 men cannot l,e ex-pected-to lift that m-uch weight, antl if thev are mac].e to lift g7 maunds,naturally the)' would be crushed under that weight. It is only possiblein 

-case 
the sT are b ye2,r old kids and the 1B are stlalwarts like-Kika; singh

and Ghulam Pehlwan. ff you rvant us to believe that as regards their
means of income all these prosperous looking and yenerable old'people fromthe villages are mere rninors and the urbanites a,re all Kiliar Sl"St* 

-u,"a

Ghulams we cannot believe it. No reasonable and just, person **fa *rjthat.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan:
the factor of income into considera,tion.

We have to take

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I witl be coming to ilrat presently.
If the Government want to impose ia,x per capita, may I ask them what
rvill be the tax per head on the urban population and what will it a,mou;t
to in the case of people Iiving in rural areas ? Assuming that the Goyern-
ment, does not intend to increase its annual revenue 6f 11 crores, rvhat should
be the share of tho urban.people and again assuming that it is propose6 to
increase the revenues to 14 

-crores, lvhat, proportion in the provinciil taxa-
tion should be allottod to them ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May f eorrect the honourable member
when he quotes the total revonuos of the province ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Yes, surely.
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ll[ian l]ruhamned Nuruflah : These are the figures of totarrevenue .-

Total Receipts
Extraordinary Receipts
Irrigation Ded.uctions
Hydro-Electric Deductions

Rs.

11-,73,77,000

49,70,000

1,60,06,000

39,00,000

Total 74,22,53,000

Dr' sir GoLuI chand l{1"..og: But the quantity of sart is not so'insignificant as mx no"o"ruUi"lr-iiii rrg!..t. it to be..
Khan Bahadur.lUian Murhtae AL-ud Gurmani: Do you wantto throt, that salt into our 

"y"r'-?---''-'Dr. Sir Go[uI Chand Narang: Sodium chloride does a lot of goodwhen it is used as a wash-fo;-th;;;;. "'Anyway 
that share must be some-thins. r think it is already rep#r""t uri eu"n ii *"^'trt""'it to be onr.y4 per cent that wilr also u-ooo't t" rrJt- a crore. TiiJ;;d".ting this f.crore from the total we are left wittr-ii! cro-res. m-"", 

-r."J"Oing 
t6 thepopulation basis the rest ,of their share *iti *ort o"t to"o"J.il'ru ,op""* ,rathat is the most.vou can demand f-."in"'"rfan people.

when m.y honourabre friends Malik Barkat Ari and Mr. Mukand LalPuri enumerated the taxes that ths urbaniter-lr;;;r-p"y,'Trr"y named. thewater tax s,lsns with e11r". taxes. To this the speaf,#'f;;; the }fjnis-terial benches ietorted rry sryi"g'trrrt ii was the price of water that thetowns people used. But may r"rrklro* rhem ii Liii"i'ir'olry differentfrom this water rare which-ls.ch;;;.d;;;* those tiving in towns ? Justas is the case in towns, you make u fr*.yment fo, **roic.G"a*"A by a c6m_mercial department- 
.{'r, " 

tnigrtio"'o1-pr-.tment has d;-;;;"d by fl oat-ing Ioans and the Governmen-t, have to'pay interest on the debt thus in-curred for the construction or the 
""ii3',iJ,i"rig;ii* ;r;;;;: rf you ttbaot include our water rate among tn"Tuies th;f;;;i;;ilsiouldtikewise
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detluct the amount paid as abiana. I think it is Rs. 4,68,00,000 or roughly
4{ orores.

Prenier : But you will have to tletluct working 'expenses from this
amount.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Very well. I-,et it be only 2| crores'
and not 4| crores. Now deducting2[ crores from......

Malik Barkat Ali: I":et me give vou the exact figures from the'
Butlget for the year 1940-41. They are:-

Rs.

Direct receipts 4,39,88,000
Indirect receipts 1,86,67,000

Gross amount
Less working expenses

Net Irrigation receipts
Works for which no capital account is kept

Total 4,68,82,000

Premier : What about the interest ?

Malik Barkat Ali : llhe interest cannot possibly be included in these"

figures, for it has nothing to do with the receipt side.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Probabl;- m.v previous statement
giving the receipts as Bs. 4,68,00,000 w-as correct. If we have to ascertain'
f,he iicome, may I ask the Honourable Premier whether this sum of
Bs. 4,68,00,000 is not included in the total revenues, i.s., 12 crores ?

Premier: Yes, it is.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang s Very well. In that oase it means.

that il this sum is deducted from the total we are left with Rs. 7,32,00,000.
Now this is to be shared by the urban as weII as the rural seetions of the
population. Moreover the assumption that the total reYenues are to remain
i2-crores is there. The Government would require this amount for running
the administration. (An honowrablomember: According te their capacity
to pay). Yes, according ts their paying capacity. But apart from the

13

euestion of the capacity is the share of the urban people, which
100

would amount to 91 or 92 lakhs. This is what you can demand from the
urbanites on the population basis. Now what we have to see is whether
the urban people are already paying something or not. The other datv,
I was not here when my honourable friend Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh
Siogh toltl the House tha,t we were paying Rs. 1,30,00,000 as income'tax.
(Tiurrwption). I am just grving an approximate flgure.- 

tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Rupees 1,38,29,820'

Dr. Sir Crokul Chand Narang: Thanli you. Now these figure*
have been worked out by experts and cannot be treated lightly. Anyway'

6,26,55,000
1,60,06,000

4,66,49,000
2,33,000
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out of Bs. 7,82,00,000, Rs. 50 lakhs are paid by the urban people. But
let us say it is only 32 lakhs and no ondcan deny that. The remaining

'7 crores are realized from the rural pesple. fhe honourable members will
' r€ms6[si that I had worked out our portion of the tax as 92lakhs. Dotluot-
ing these 82 lakhs we are left with 60 lakhs which is due from us.
Unfortunately the Ilonourable Minister of Development is not in his seat
just now when his presence w&s so very essential, othewise I would havo
agketl him to see where these figures lead us. The urbanites have to pay
Bs. 60,00,000 and they are paying Rs. 1,38,00,000 as income-tax. This
means that we are paying more than our share and you owe us Rs. 78,00,000-

f,1ei ti,c 6f JU ,!rt.tS tc(, ,t .i
Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan:

,yl*i ttr1ao- e,1' 14 L rN ,l alt

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

-ft g ). n; ,tl trd' j \r, ri
f should be excused if I am so business like but, I have to be so. Whon

Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram v-as once told thnt the urban people pey rupees
one crore and thirty-eight lakhs as income-ts,x, he replied, "What have rve
to tlo with it ? If you pay any income-tax you pay it to the Government
of India." It is no doubt true that we pay this tax to the Central Govern-
ment but anyhow that sum goes out of our pockets. Moreover, the Ilonour-
able Premier is probably aware of the fact that according to his own state-
ment the retired Punjabi soldiers receive Rs. 4,00,00,000 in pensions from.
the Central Government.

Premier 3 X'or services rendered.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang s Yes, for services rendered.. We
.have the greatest respect for their gervices. f personally consider a fighter
.to be the greatest benefactor of the country. We eannot forget the services.
that they have rendered to the people of their country, but at the same.
time it cannot be tlenied that they reoeive Rs.4,00,00,000 from the Central'
Government out of the money mostlv paitl. by urbanites. It is sheer high-
handedness to saX that they have nothing to do with what we pay to the
Government of India.

(4t thi,s stage Mr. Speaker resumed, the chair).

It is an unt{eniable fact that out of the taxes paid by urbanites 4 crores
of rupees are received by the Punjabi soldiers who belong exclusively t6,
rural areas. My honourable frientl Raja Farman Ali stated that only
the other day about 8 persons were killed while saving tho lives of the
townspeople from the raiders. I say we pray for peace to their noble.
souls and extol their valour. We also sympathise with the bereaved families.
I am ready to believe that all the persons kiilnappetl by the raiders were
townspeople and I am also prepa,retl to gpe the fullest credit to those who
sacrificetl their precious lives in trying to save tbose who were being kiil.
nappetl. But at the same time I think my honourable frientls will not deny
that the soldiers from the Punjab, irrespectivo of the fact whether thev
are Hiadus, Sikhs or Musalmaus, do not get a single pie from the revenuee
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paid by them to the Provincial Ssy6lrment in the fonn of land revenue,
.abiannq, stamp-s, exeise fl1_ty,etc. The punjab Co"ur"*.ii does not con-tribute a single pie towards their pay or pensions.

r may point out for the information of mv honourable friends over there
B p. u. thab not a- single pie is spent on soldiers out of the

rucome ot land revenue, stamp and excise by theProvincial Government. The money spent on SO ir ij thousand solcliers*omes fi'om income-tax and-ctstom'departments and it is itre lusiness ofthe central Governme,r ro deal rvith thl Miritarv a6;;;; u.,d tnu pro.vincial Government ha,s nothing to do with it. w. .ui"oii*"o*e incams:tax
and I would ask mv frienrls over there to r"*e*ber-il"f ilr. :1,00,00,000yearly rvhich military.men in the punjab get in the forin of prr*ior,r,.ic.,
{olnes frorn the central revenue and nol t" ple is paicl by ilr" punjab cou.rnlment frorn the pror-incial Exchequer in that amount.

(a v oi,ce : That money is- paid-for services renderecr). \ccepted, but the
rnoneY comes from the Central fund. to whreh the ruralites do rxlt eontribute
tr, pie while the urbanites-rlo. I{eeping all ilrese fu"ir i",,.i"* f chailangothe Governmcnt to come forrvard. and contrridict the tr"i, orrir figor.. *,hi!r,I h.ave just quotecl on the floor of ilris House. I think nos, iihas been made
'q-uitc clear to everl' hono'.rrirrrle member that flre urbanites or" p"l,irrg beyondtheir cqracitr-. LeavinX aside the terminal tnx, water:ir" i.,f t,lerrtrieitrr
t,a.x paid bv thc *rlianiteg as poinled o*t hv rnv Ioa.rn,rtl frien,i Malik ri;;k;lAli Trvould salr wil,tr lll the^emphasis rr,t, mr' colnma,nd thtrt ilre hurden oftrr,xation o, .rbanites is still unbearahle. ,rlre second assurnption i,o that
il; is t'he Governme,t's rlesire to see the ra,nd of rive ri"u.s tr"ttur off andprosperous. If the Govelnment is rerrlly_ out to ma,lie the burrlen equitabie
,a,s rhe.v elaim it, it is rryell ancl good. If thev have ,le.termiii"a t, reducethe burtien of the zarnindarsr, then urrran shoftreeper 

"lili nril-rtund ro qr;n,
as the prosperitv of a zarnindar ancl that of u rr,opr.eopli. g" h*a i" G;d:rf zamindars are well.off the shoplieepers will arsd bu [eitlr,-,r+. L;J;;the Go'ernment that it is our ear'-nest rlesire to see er.'ervbody hoppy in thisprovince as our creed is :

ed Hs=g gft*rr
May.allbe happy, etc. There mrght have been sorne.scnse in thistaxation if poor zamindars rl,ere to benefit, bv it. Iret me tett these ,amin,lars

rvho-are littirlg on the opposite benches that they shoulcl not believe in the
words of the Governme-nt who please them by ruyirg tfrat fana reyenue willbc red,ced. M;,-friends shoultl not build casiles"i"'irr. ,i. iry hoping that,their burden will be liglitened by the Government. It is just froping against

h.opc and.they may take it from me that if they attach u"y l*portance tothe promises of the Government thev rvill f""i *oci, disappoi"tea at thetime of their not being furfilled. r siouril the;fo;;s.;;;';; honourable

",-L"i +:i!,i Is,'iili.- ri;H *rJ fl i # I 
i;; ;.i lrl;'1, ; -_*

relief to them but would be expendeil on the creation of ie* po.ts. Takeit for granted-that the Government will never red.uce rand ,Lo.rrr" and
abiana but atltlitional posts will be created on which r think a large amountof money will be disposed of. sir, as the Government have not told us
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:Jtirl{ the. p,rrpose for which the-v want to raise money it appears to me
that they have no programme, no policy and have made no Joruoy of the
position. Ant[ it has nbt been said by t[e Government, that so *o.i. *or*ywill be earmarked so to say, and so mueh moneX will be deposited in sucL
and such fund for such and such purpose. The Governmdnt hayo not
told-us anything of this kind and th'ey havo not even comriritted l,hemselves
to the polirry that small zamindars who pay smar rand rev.nue will be ex-
empbed. My submission is that if msnsf ls required to, giuirg relief to the
poor peasa,nts, the Honourable Premier:'ought'to Le 'ilf;t6 agreo thar, a
redr:ction would be made in land revonue, sly b.y a crore uio tn.ly may get
lbqt rylqy. -But at preseut nothing of the *ort hu. been said ary#UZruin the Bill and no referenee ha-" been"macle in this respect in the statementof objects and reaso,s. Tlr"y should have charked out a plan according
to which the mone), realisr:d fiom this tax will be spent. gud it is most u.-
fortunate that they ha'e not done so and as yoo ,^r" *w&re everything has
b-een kept in the darli so far as tho utilisation of the income is bonceined.
How much money will this measure fetch ? Even the Government is silent
i1 thjl 

-respect. If I am permitted to submit, I would say 15uf fi"st 
" 

s,irvey
'should have been made and then in the light of that .ort'uy it could have been
said that so much money rvould be realise-tl from this tar. "And if the est,imate
'of income w&s one crore, of llrees the Government could have easily reduced
land reve-nue b.1' a crore. Then we woulrl have considered that the Govern-
ment had done something substantial in giving relief ancl comfort to the
zamindars. - (rnterruptiors). rf some of my hlnourable friends opfosiie
are under the impression that the monev wiil be spent on educationi,i-pur_
poses, this much r may tell them that that, .ivitt not re dorre. As
-you are aw&re that Primary Education Rill has just passed and the burden
of imparting educzr,tion in the province has not hlen placed on the shoulders
of the Government but the Aci will be enforeed at places .uh"ru local bodies
yo$d like to 

-get it enforced. Most of thc money will be spent by local
bodles themselves and not by the Government. All that Government will
*,o 

it t: givecertain grants to certain places as they have been doing already.
Now if we think tha,Jhe money s,ili be spent on starting canals it *iu ,l.o
be incorrect. Take Bhakhra Dam Scheme for instance. iis ,ost will be
-."t.Py raising-loans and not from revenu€r. Moreover, r,e are not sure
whether this scheme will evcr materialise, as no communication has been
carried on with. Balaspur State since .lune tggg and so fu, us I know this
matter has been dropped. This scheme, however, can be carried. out by
raising a loan on commircial basis at the strength of .or.orr*nt revenue.

The next assumption which my friends sitting opposito do not knowis this...o"Y.--l'__honourable friend Mir Maqbool li{rti;;oJtom the op-
posite side of the House has said in the course-of his speech that, this will be
done and that will be done with the money realised ny tne tax. M;y i;J;
him that if he really intends to do what hl said during his speech, why wasrt not mentioned in the statement of objects and. reasons of ihe Bill so tnat
-nq.cgnlloversy could take place on the subject and the people could not be
left in the dark n,ith regartl to the expendi[ure of monej to'ne realised from
this tax ?

,, *ry--"l.I, sir, 
!L-re- purpose of giving a staternent of objects and reasons inthe BrlI is to enligliten the public as to why that particular measure has been
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introduced. But the Government have assiduously refrained -from tbro\t'
iil;;iilght on tt s .utt.* In fact the-y have [9trt" us,1b19]utely jn the

ar"rU 
"La 

"have not given an inkling of t[e object- for levying this tax'

if;.* t"fiy 
""ar.irtand 

the porplre of this measure, if the Government

,rg"rttut-they want; ;;* of B's. ohe crore with a view to reducing t'helanil

;.;;;"; by ttrit 
"*oroi 

; or to earmark this mone-Y for the purp.oseof-giving

;if.;; L1fu proririoir*-ot1n. recently passed lr'ii,ary Educa[ion Bill anil

fiooiautioq lfit""".y il th" province ;-or'to estahlish a net vork of hospitals

iliiil #f;;;;il "i4., 
d" aflortt medical aid to the poor villagers. This

;;rt;i explanation ;;rld have offeretl some satisfaciion to the people'

nU"" tU"ohoultl not have felt much hurt at their money being squeezed out

;fit.iil";ilt"-B;iwhai have the Governmeni done in this respect?

nl"iLi. *riiitri""d u .i"tlietl indifference towards this subject' ThgL

;;;1 #;;JThi-;;"".r-uruitrurity and according to their own sweet wilt

ffi;ilrffi. B;-*hri *:" 
".rrisag" 

is that the money realised through

;ht. i;;;"ra r"-.*ouorved by nei expenditure and no relief worth tho

name would be afforded to any body in the rural areas'

Then some of my honourable friends laitl stress on the fact that the

"rp*atylt 
iho urf an"peopl_e !o pay this, tax should be taken into considera'

tiJ" Uy Oo"ernment *irit" n*iofi-pioputy tax. This aspect of the matter

-.ritJ consideration. I woultl- 6e taiting in m;-duty if I,do not' say some'

tUi"S-"" l[is point. Well, sir, a few years ]8.! the]'{e Sir--Fazl-i-Husain

.oi"Ea *" expiession "have no[s and have gotJ", or at least gave it currency

i;-til p""jr't politics. That is, he claracterised the urbanites as 'have
n1t.;""a Uie ruialites as'have nois'. Now I ask in all earnestness whet'her

iiil ;'i;; iuut it 
" 

,"ralites are destitute or poor. That is not the case.

It is equalty wrong to assume that every urbaiite is a 'have got"- If you

;; fr;;-bliati Gaie to Shahalmi Gate or from some gate to- another, you

would come across hardly one person out of 50 urbanites whom you could

iitt-iorit o,i."., *ell otr but not rich. My honourable friends must' bear this

i;;ti;;i"h that the mere presence of Bii Bahadur L,ala Bam Saran Das or

Diwan Kishen Kishore does'not indicate that evervbody in Lahore is affiuent

;J;;[i"g in wealih ; j"st us it cann-ot be said that simply because there

,r.'Noo"*l Tiwanas urrd t<nrtturs in the rutal areas, every one there is rictr

;;i[.i;;;. It, is therefore wrong logic to say that every urbanite is neces'

sarily"rioh and every rura,lite is pooi...It is a common saying that one

,*ofio* does not *"k".o-*er. -In this connection Im-a_ypoint out that'

ro*"ii-" tusk I contribuied an article to the "Ci,il antl Military Gazette"

,"a {U" "Ttibune" on th. subject of 'have nots and. have gots'' In that I

"*ptoaeA 
the mvth and fallacy of urbanites being rich' I wrote in that

;;fi;i;A"t rtuit po"urty was rampant in the urban areas.- (Tnterrup'

t;r"rl. i will prorr"e it i""u moment'an{ _*y_h9"9}rable friends would be

ton inced of my ptoposition. They sh-ouB,ony f':l{ t}emse5'es in patience'

S&Trti"g thi nguies adduced Uy 1fir tr{aqbool trIahmood.as correct, my

irieods *o,ila agrJe with me that ihere are 34 lakhs of zamind.ars lrho -pay
iroa ,.r"ro". hhut is they are sah'ib'i-zam'tn (landowners)' -Bu! ngw

-r"fp."ple in urban ur.r. postuss-any -property?.. 
Just think of the'

fa*iii.'r iriurban areas living hutltlled up in one sm-all.room rented at one

or two rupees pu, *.,*.*. "8,.,, in this biting cold' winter my honorrrable.
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Iriends would come across countless people sleeping oL tha,ras (platforms)
of the shops because they can ill-afford to rent even & small room 

-for 
spend.-

ing the chilly nights. Honourable members would be surprised to knon
that there are people without number who do petty business of selling
palcawe, clitote, etc., by hawking.in the streets the .whole tlay l-!,ng l1d-hartll;, earn two or three aunas for'their livelihood. They can easily realiso
how diffioult it is to make one's both entls meet rvith this petty amount.
And yet a great hue and cry is being raisetl by myhonourable friends-opposite
thatihe uibanites are rich antl that they have been lightly taxed so far.
tlow it is commou knowledge thut ras, i.e., capital is the lifs'blootl of
businoss or at least is a means to earning one's livelihood. fho majority of
the urbanites lack it, as I have alread.y pointed. out. But the zamintlars
possess lanil which is an unperishable capital. Not even.an ea-rthquake
ian damage it. It is the houses of the urbanites that would. be destroy-ed
or seriousi-v damagod. But land i, 

"vslla,sting 
antl only a deluge can bring

about its destruotion. Hence out of 2 orores of ruralitos there are at least
34 lakhs who own land. I would say that zamindars &re sarmayailars
(capitalists) in the real sense. Their means of livelihood is ensuretl. Ihey
ivoik anil the mother land feeds them. But g0 per cent, of the urbanites
are destitute of capital and thus are victims of sbark poverty.' I wonder
how my honourable friends opposite have the audacity to say that- the
urbanites are better off. (A t:owe: what about,the exemptions?) I am
coming to that point also. Now buildings and lands, tho annual value of
which doss not 6xcoecl Bs. 300 in tho rating areas of Lahore antl Simla anil
B,s. 200 in other areas, would be exompted from tho imposition of this tax.
It is obvious that t'hose porsons would be taxotl, the annual rental yalue of
whose houses is more than Rs. 300. But may I know what is the number
of ruralites whoso inoome is more than 300 r[pees ? (,Voi,aes:Yery few),
Absolutely wrong. fhey aro in thousands. I know the Ilonourable
Premier has toltl. us that there are only 13 big zamintlars in the Punjab who
nav Rs. 10 thousantl or more as land revenue. But what is their incoms ?

?Preni,er: Aboub Rs. 40 thousands). Forb;r thousand, very good. Now
ivill the Honourable Premier let me know the number of zamindars who
pay Bs. 50 or Rs. 75 as land revenue ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : fhose who pay land revenue not ex-
ceeding Rs. 100 are 98,344. IIhe total revenue is Rs. 64 lakhs.

Dr. Sir Gokal Chanrl Nerang.-There are thousantls of zamind.ars

vho nay f16m Bs. 50 to Rs. 100 per annum as land revenue. Somo

of thtni may be paying 59 or 55 or 60 ot 75 rupees while others
may bs paying 90 or 99 or 99 rupees and anuas 15 annually to the
Gooernmtot. Let us take the average sum that oach must be
paying. fhe a,verage comes to Rs. 75. (Mtan Muhammail' Nur'
'"tt"ni 1he total nuhber of such zamindars is 98,000). I am highly grato.
ful to my honourable friend Mian Muhammad, Nurullah for having given
me the exact figure. I was saying thousands and he says- they are 98,00o.

f 6m gald to notle that I was not wron_g in putting their.number at thousands.

Now If a zamindar pays Rs. 75 as land reyenue which the Government

charses at the rate 6f 2i p* cent of the net asset of a cultivator, we can

safeff conclutle that the total net asset ot suoh a zamintlar must be Rs. 300

Ber ,rrro*. So the goneral conclusion is that there are 98,000 suoh zamintlars
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in the province whose annual net income is Bs. 300 each. If the poor
urbanites with tliis income are going to be subjected to a tax, why leave thc
zamindars untouched ? Why is Government exempting these 98,000
zamindars whose annual income is equal to those urbanites who :rre going
to be taxed under the Immovable Propert.l Tax ? The Government
claims to be trying to arrive at an equitable adjustment of taxation in the
rural and the urban areas. But no reason has been given for exempting
98,000 zaminctars from the opera,tion of this tax. Yet the Honourable
Minister of Finance has put his si6lnature to this Rill rvhich is maliing in-
vidious distinction tretween the different classes of people. l{ow if the
honourable niembers sitting on lreasrrr) benches reply that the zamindars
are exempteci because they are already paying land. revenue, I rr.ill retort
that the urbanites too are paying various other taxes, ano in this connec-
tion I will not include the water: rate or the electric charges. I will count
much more substantial taxes u'hich the urbanites pay, not for the services
rend.ered to tirern l,nt otherwise. For instance, they pay land revenue just
as the ruralites pa1-. \{'e pay land revenue even for the sites of our houses,
and the special point to be noted is that the rate of land revenue imposed
upon us is highel than tliat imposed on the ruralites. Sorr.re times we pay
ten times as much land revenue as ruralites pal-. I own trvo such bungalows
in Lahore and I pay land revenue for both of them. In trddition to
this, house ta,x is imposed in some to\rns, for example, in Lahore, Lyallpur,
Simla, Sargodha, Bewari, Rohtak and rarious other touns. In this con-
nection you might have read in the Tribune of day before yesterday, the
article of 1\{r. Tavlor, the Administrator of Lahore whom I have not so far
had the good fortune of seeing. Nov lVIr. Taylor v'as under the impression
that, houses with an annual rentai \ alue of Bs. 6,000 would be exempted.
from the payment of this tax. His mistake u'as pointed out to him by my
honoural.ile friend Malik Barkat Ali the very next morning through the
press. If that, had been the case we would not have bothered ourselves at
all. But unfortunately that is not the case. Only a capital value of
6,000 rupees is to be exempted and not a rental value of that amount. fn
short the urbanites are already paying heavy taxes. It is a pitv tlrat most
of the Unionists do not understand what depreciation charges the urbanites
have to pay for their houses.. I may tell them that a house valuing Bs. 5,000,
goes on decreasing in its value every year and does not remain worth
Rs. 5,000 if its owner would not annually go on spending money on it. So
on the one hand the Government will go on charging this tax on a house,
ancl on the other the olrnernill go on losing rnore and mole money in the
form of depreciation. The result will be that the poor owner rvill be ruined
some day. But against this the lands of the zamindars would not be
destroyed or devastatetl by any agency. The urban people have also to
pay income-tax, the rate of which varies. Some people pay at the rate of
25 per cent of their income. The urban people have to pay various charges
for their houses. For example, they pay land revenue for the land on which
t\eir houses are built. They have to pay house tax. They also pay
in the form of court-fees on all transactions relating to the urban property-
They have to get their houses insured against frre. The agricultural lands
are not insured. (An honourabh rnerfier: The agricultural land is also
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liable,to damags sq.lally with the houses by earthquakes and aetion of waterand, therefore, they ean arso rre insured ugui"'.i ;;;;i" damage). Thepossibilities of this liind of q.Tts" to the agiicuttorai'l*;;; are very rare,but the houses in tou'ns are liabri to catch frr" ui ;;:.: ti-;. rf the housesare not insured it *-ould also affect the Govern-Lrtls ,"ruro"r. Theywould be depi:ived.of 10 per cent tax the.1, ls\..r, ;; ;h; io,ir"*. All these
charges fall on the houses sit*atecl in town,s. rn addition io this the urbanpeople pa1 for the elertr.icitr- consumed b._v them. ifru f.o"ooruble members.representirig rural con-qtituencies sav thai it is a lo"rr.rl---iriihe cities it isnot a luxurv but ir liecessit5. rn a village ),r.i ;;;-h-;; i-n darriness. Butin a cit;, 1-ou cannot rlo wit'hout tigtrt. bimitnrfflfr.y'fr*u tu pay forthe water the'u:e. in adtrition to'alr rhesel;;"r;;;;i;;;g-. rvhich rheurpan people have t,l bear the..r, will har-e to shoulder the burden of ths
sales tax you propose to ler-y rinjer the Sales Act. 

- ----- '--\ I

, Yesterday chauhdri sir ('hhotu Ranr i, a rrewspape' stated trrat taxesshould be levied accordi,g.to t\" puyi?g capacity'of'trre-people. (rnter-ruptiotr'). He knon's *tery;thing t,"t stiti poi"i.ir;""aoios "rI al,ir. weil,sir, it is true that taxes srrourrl i5.r,rrj"a i'..l.Ji"g'tJir,""plyirrg capacfty
9f ,th" people. But ir is a frict ilritr ,r i,nn tioiog il;;ili;#ean make hisboth ends meet if he has a,n income of Rs. ZS a 

"monln. -..nX; 
an income ofRs. 2d & month is nothing for.a rnan riving in I .C-' ri'l,"village a mancan very easily live on Rs. 25 a month. Heian keep u .J*,1,itfrofit *p.ra-ing.anything on fodder, etc. He can go ou, anrr r*;'; ; rr-ii,i"g hand to anagriculturist and in return get *u--. toJa", f";il.';"";:FH;;;#to purchase fuel. Hg h.u.l not io pay local tu*"* ,oa ,"t..." In the towns,there are thousands of children wh-o io not get 

"-r!!.", ""*pTihrt *hi"h th";,get from their mothers. But e'en that is rTery litfle, ?;i;i; can they getout sf straved mothers ?

, - chaudhri sir chhotu Ram in his statement referred to the benefitswhigf the urban people derive by living in urban ur.ur-.- i.,ut ,* see whatare those beneflts. In urban areas the"roads are ,;tt* thair" those in thevillages. But the urban people ptx for the conslrucii;; ;J maintenanceof those roads. rn L,ahore the reslidlnts hare to pay Rs. Bg iakhsrrrrr*ri,for the construction and maintenance of roads, etc. Then d;;"*'i--ffii
**il,ljql*^_y!:l,is another benefif. r!" i,.ur" ;;;;r"'pry for it.
l-l1.'l,.llv $w r_ar for the water thev ger from the -ooi.lpauty". (tntii-
'3:Y)-'-,-"^-"1 -1.9"P"9ted ,that vou wou-ld sav that. No aiuuf ho.pltuts,
ancl courtg are situated in the towns. Similarl.v medical ,"a bg;i p?.iiitioners also live in the toylr: Colleges arrd s"hooi, ,i* ""lrt in t6wns,All these things cannot exist in r-illages and, therefo.u, ll"r.. har.e lo beopened in urban areas. Nou- 1-ou rviii tell-me tt,at cinemas'and zoologicai
gardens are also in Lahore. cran you thiuk that -rr trr""-ir.ings can exist
:1.11" glll*.:rJ Yoy cannor.suecLssfu,y run a<o*es" ;, o'i,rrg". Canyou 7 You have got one _corlege_ at shahprrr. perhips there areinry 2(istudents who haveJoined that .ill.g".

Minister of Public lilorks : There is only one collese in rural sur-.roundings and 5rou cannot even tolorate that. ----b"'

Dr. Sir Golul Chgd Nsrang : You can open &s rtr61_1. colleses inthe villages as you may like. eof 
":t 

ut *iir yo, nr'";h-r; ? iit"ililE;il':
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b;iil;: lY* .i,il *irlnolrofi'ao.gs and falcons there ! Iforeover, the place

where you would 
"p., 

, t'iitgu *ili no-t1elain a village' With the opening

of a cottege it, will -t;;;;;;;ooot"g into a town' fhen again it is a fact'

sir, that in all the coriJges o1 I_/ahore the.boys belonging.to villages are more

than those who belon!"to i"*"" - lAn hoiourable member z Do you know

that in order to 
"ao.i,?" 

orr" Uoy the pareuts have to sell their whole landetl

property and t,he 
"-*ploaltor" 

thus iniurred ultimately goesinto the pocket

of the urban peopl" i"B";-y;*"ti'"dt'stand that the boy who is thus

educated after finishinglis education foscsmes an Extra Assistant Commis'

sioner.( An honourifli'*'*U":- But every one cannot become an

Extra Assistant C";;;.i;;.r1.' not -tt'e prispects oI becomin-g an Extra

Assistant Commissionet "u uf"-uys there'- To-day- those gent'lemen have

become Ministers ,riif ir po..iUt.inut to--morrow ihe sons of the gentlemsD

riiii"e #h;tt right *igt't'get a chance of fusssmin$ Ministers'

As regards the hospitals which"exist-in towns I may say that the urban

people have to pu1' r*ih.-' I refer yoq 16 the tu'e of the Mayo Hospital'

Lahbre. The residen#"iJrfr"r. .o"triluted lakhs of rupees for this hospital'

Visit this hospital ,;i;;t-il;--*t-"1its 'arious 
rvards to find out the

names of persons *riIp"ia-i"' 1f'" t":raing.of those "-1-*:^Yo" 
s'ill find

that most of them 1u""u o'fut people'- Vo'"ot"'' examine the registers

of the indoor puti"ots'u"i vo" *;r fino tnat *ost .f them do not, belong to

Lshore but belong ;; ;ililt;' ro 
'uy 

that the Assernbly Chamber' the

Hish Court and tne"DiJri[t Co"rts-aie in Lahore is meaningless. They

ffi$; ffi;riTrrror.. 
'ioo 

t'ooot' have them at Sheikhupu^ra or liohtak'

not to speak of , uifiug...-ei-[nese have to be in Lahore' Similarly you

cannot ope, .ioemas'iililr'gt'' .I am prenared to open cinemas in every

iihs. oiJilu-pror;-;;, pi;it'ila ro1-s1"i'antee that' all those cinemas

would run successroiS' 'b"t ro" i1nn, 9t run a ciuema successfully in a

village. Therefore, there is no weight' in the argument that the urban

people li'e ,nor" .oiloitutfl'-tfru""the rural people or tbat the paying

[.pX.iti; of th., f n,''ner is more' than thtt of the ]atter'

As a mtitter of fact the number of wealthv Persons in the urban areas

is not qreat. 'fU"," J'" o"fy -u 
ferv persons in itie cities who are considercd

l:, ##;ii;'ff. 
^si;trjly tr"lt. rrrit or"or also there are persons who are

actually rolling i, *"ifti'- The rieh-persons in the urban areas cannot be

:;ffi;rfd;.il'fi'^ir,""-rrr"r 
-unaroras. The latter keep hundretls of pet

dogs and horses, *UitU are not even-available to the richest' men in the

towns. For instanc.{if#;- I\i;Hk Sahtb sitting there. He is a rural land'

lorrl. He must' h. ;L;;il r'""altat of dogs- 'id Lo"tt in his estate for

pleasure onl5.. ru"* pi.*E*.es are not uroilu],l" eren to rich people in thq

towns. r can say tilf;;;k;t ilt-or ptt*sure in ttre rural areas is wcrth

a thousand pruo*o'u? ii if'" "ititt' Tirere is absolutely no comparison

between tt e o'tun llti '"'"1 'ith P9"pI"' If my honourable frienils thinir

that the urbanites ";;;".G 
il"ir'tiu6. easily t[ey are sadly mistaken'

There is yet another very rmpgrt-ant mat'ter in regard to which I want

to say a few words:""M; fro"l"rutfu friend Mir Maqbool Mahmoo. pointed

out that *rere aro ;d'r"i,hidii[;-a;00,-000 house oiners in the Punja'b' I
have not -ua. ,oy'irfiiriiiJt'*Vt.ft in'regard to theso facts and figures but
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^{ took them down ps my honourable frr_end poirrted out. (Mir Maqboolllahn.ooil: I said- Zob,000-ffi.E Let it be 700,000 houses. As I:remember y'esterday he pointed oot ttut there wero O to Z filts"ir n"rrr'
"trwners in the urovince and tha,t is shat f Ua"e ialen do*r, in my noteg.Out of thorn tax cannot Ue teoiea 

-oo'dOO,OOO 
to 800,000 houses. There are'only 400,0u0 house -owners, in which big as we, as smalr house owners &reiirclrroed, rvho will be required t" pr,riti. tu*-. 

- 
eg"ilrr,' tti, there are8,400,000 land.rords, incrudiug big-rairidrords rike Ti*'*r,rs 

"ra 
Noons, who: are required to nay land reienul. Now my honourable friends cannot'compel 400,000 liou.e owne11 to pag as much as 8,400,000 landlords oom.h-ined toget,er pay. 

. 
eggoJd-ip* t'oit. fu*, ,f ,"ti, pr"'pJrtio, the share of"the urba,nires comes to g0,rakhi oi rop""r. rt i* i".Iie#oi-i*irg the oxacr'share of the rrrbanites that r want my'honourabre frieoa* G-aecide whetherthey want to maintain the income oi ttr" pr*rr"" ; il;. t-z 

"ror". 
or theyryant to inerease it to 14 or 15 crores of ,opees. If th;; w-ant to maintain;it at Rs' 12 crores, irJ that .*u *y ,"rriission is that the burden of taxationis already equitabiy reil;;;;h;',,rrr" ;;a';;i ft;il."N;r onty that, asr have already pointed out the ort,u"itu, pay-Tg lakhs of rupees more than'urhat was due fr-om tbem and it ;ortd;;,;rj tl",i 

"?8":".r1L"", to rofundthat amount to us so that'*. rnooid rpuod"itf"" ii"i"glJuef to the noorpeople in the urban &reas. Let me i"tt *y torro'oruri.-f-i;;il in"t"ii"measures rvhich this Government have 
"tr"u[y-plo""d ;i;; statute bookhave reduced the life 

"l,rf" "rba"-peJpt, t"i fli. 
"i*riirUle misery. In'fact their businesses have been rui,ecr r"i "o* ;i;y;r;;;;;"nted with thequestion of how to earn their bread. The businJs, ;f ;;;;y Iending hasco*e to a stand stil. No monev lend.er'witn a grai"-ot ,*r" in him canrisk his Toney._ The result harH;l;at along'*itf, tnu"r"nukars zamin-dars are also suffering. Many zamindars come to me and te, me that theyore in straitened cirnimg66o.6., tfr"y 

"rgently_-need 
moneX but nobody Iendsthem even a sinsle pie. I romemblr tf,at, a Sikh landlord. came to me andtold me that beiari 

" big i";;;"d Jth", prop.rlr in a fairry Iarge smarltown, but nobodv would len<I him even a single pie and he requested moto make some eorl 
91 ,ro"g";;;t f;; ilm with some bank. I totd him rhar'it was very difficult-to gef mo".y o" 

"rudit 
from the banks. The bankpeople raise hundrgds oi orrj".ii,i"* 

"re, *he, they lentl money to non-
. agriculturists and that they *o"iJ 

"ot be. preparecl to ]end any money toan agriculturist. rn short 
"o* "Joayj""a. "rl, o ri"si.;i" t" the zamin,

'dars' After all no ono likes to "1rt-ilir'*oo.y. The resurt has been thatthe business of monev rending h;; ;. to a stand sriil. The set-backyhich trade has received o"-ri.orilt o't-the enactment of Markets Act will'$ortly come to the notice 9f ;t ,amindar friends. The Honourabrechautlhri sir chhotu.Bam while d*,* the measure referred to abovoenacted did not anticipat_e the harEshfs't"1"nirf, tn. ,"*iraurc would beput in mandis. Pres6nily he will mo! tnut it wourd u" ,ery difficurt tocarrJr on any dealings in grains in the mandis of tne- runlan. r ask if it'is a fact, as has been.poin"ted ;u; in-;;rti.t" porti*ild ilTh" press, that
:::f.l,,lgl,o the,provisions of the Mariets Aot oie_fourin oitfr. price of rheagrlcultural produce shalr have to be naid by the bidder on the spot and therest before dusk, who will carry 

-o" 
'Uo.i"6.s like inat ? eoyUoay who is

. 
''conversant with the usages of tratte ean wer imagine Tn, lrralnipri"';;;

r
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the raminilars, who brlng theii produce to mandis, would be put. I ask
when a zamind.ar would -bring, say, a cartload of grains to a foandi, who
would come forward to bid, and what dealer in grains would be ready to.
pay one-fourth price of the agricultural produce on the spot and the rest
before the creeping of tlusk ? I may tell my honouraLre frieuds that
there will be only one or two per cent of dealers in grains who would be
prepared to make payments on the spot. But thel.would not make fulll
payments to the zamindars. They will say : well, chaudhri sahib, if you
want-to hav_e the price of your agricultural produce before dusk, we can pay,.
say, insteatl of Rs. 10, 6 or f rupees only : And tlius the poor zamirr'dais
youltl not get even full price for their agricultural produce.- Let Chaudhri
Sir chhotu Bam make note of it that - this will be the fate which the
zamindars would meet at the hands of the mandiwalas. Of course at present
the zamindars d.o not feel it. But when the time for the payment of tand
revenue would come they would feel the pinch rvhen there would be no
dealer to buy their agricultural produce in mandis. It will be then that
they would realize their difficulties. They should bless the Government
for that. However, I do not like to go into these details. My submission
is that, the business of sahuka,ra has come to an end, trade has been ruined-
and now my honourable friends want to strangle the urbanites by levying
new taxes on them. The lands which the urbanites held in mortgager nr"E
already gone and now these new taxes are being imposed on tf,em. The
smiles of my honourable friends remind me of an adiago :

Ltr ls o ) t I L ur. -.r,y(li3.
After all they should consider the matter carefully whether they are not
going beyontl the limits of propriety in taxing the poor people in ihe urhan
areas. 

-Personally J am against the amendlnent'whici ioy honourable
triend J:ala sohan Lal L?s moved. rn my opinion even ten per cent tax is
rather puc_h t^oo high. fhe amendment *tign stands in my ^or,*. proporu,
a tax of only five per cent. The Eonourable premier had promised tie 6ther
day to impose a tax of only five per cent. r was uncr.er t'he impression that
a responsible person like him couid not say anything which he iould retract
the next day. rt is surprising that one day he should"promise in the Assembly
chamber that a tax of five per eent would be levied i"d "."t duy he shoulh
say that instead of fiver-ten per cent tax would. be levied. ltay be that he
has.some very good and reasonable excuse for that. But r think the im-
posrtron oI ten p_er cent tax on the urban plople would prove a great hard-
ship to them. rn fact when the Honourable'premier p'romisedio le"y atax of fiv.e per cent, the urban people were reassured that he would stick to
hts promr"qe. -But, sir, when r read a vernacurar paper in the morning I was
very much astsnigfisd to find that instead of five ^p6r cent the premier want.
ed to impose a tax of ten per cent. I tho-ught thaf, there *u, *-. misprint
in that newspaper. But as soon as r looke"d up an'English daily r found the
same.thing- printed there as well. I was simply astou;ded inr."tn. Honour-
able Premier should have gone back upon nl, *orar *"a tnrtl*t"-Jlt
five per cent he wanted tolmpose a tai of ten per 

"."t" r save notico ofthis amendment under the imipression that th"'Ho"o"rableolremier wag
agreoable to accept the principie of levying a tax of only five per cent.(Intanupti,ons). .
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But my s-ubmission is that f sont in an amendment proposing,6 percent because the Honourable the premier trimsett n"a aJ"i.a'tu"ii"l [a;present thei6 was qo intention oj soins beyond that. tne" *rry should you
*:r:"l5eping this gyo.rd of ,pimocies over the head of the people in therorm ot the maximum,limit of 20 p9r cent ? rt wil have a ve,ry iad effaci
f3^1h,"_",11y1of 

property. In case f want to por"Urr", no*" to_aay I knowr,n&u r snall have to p-ay E, per cent as tax. llhat was also what the premier
gave us to understand ant[ r hope that ho will revert io , p";;;t ualess he is
g.ompelletl by unknown forceslor causes. But if y;" d;; accept eventhis amendment and insist, on a maximum of 20 ier .u"t-tn. people wil},think that having promised to start with E per ceniyoo u*oe gooe up to 1oper cent and God knows'what you will char[o in actriai p"u"u,ir. This feel.:ing of uncertaintv w^rl-r_ keep ihem from pirchasing ,"y p-p.rty and theprices wiI naturaily fall to i g;;t 

";;;.Then there is another aspect of the matter. fake the case of a manwho cannot afford to pay-an tihe taxes levied on his property uy tn" Govern-ment and the Municipality. According to my .ui."iuuJo, " these taxe*including the surcharg-q thL house-ta*, It"., uriorr"t to iiir* cent of therental value of a building. Those who get any rent .oat' ri abre b puy-,but what about a *a-o- yho has.onry one"house 
"oa."sid.s 

in it himserf ?,rf the annual value of his house is assessed at Rs. +oo n" ,n"rl have to payBs. 285 in the form 
-of these taxes, no matter whether he has built this.

house with borrowe{ m-oney or ir is otherwise .".*-u"r.a. No* *t aiwill be the result ? Such people must cut down tn.i, ."p""rls in order tosave money to pay your taxes. They will give up their inlentions of build-Ing any new houses and tbis will affeot the masons, carpenterg, cooties, eart-
1:" Td 9.1hgl poo, pgoptg. Similarly, rhose who-n-*--i.o o, rwetve
fTilti wrII dispenre with the eervices of some of them. people are actual-ty rnrn*mg of such retrenchments in their expenBes. This Government
always,professes- a _great sympathy for the poor Lnd do., ooJ Iet slip an vo^pportunity,of,shetltling crocodile tears on t[eir sad pright. r *ooialtui!.rore, request it to ta,ke into congid.eration. ail the ol.iour repercussions ofthis measure whioh is likely to throw ort oi .-pfoy-.J-ro -'*"y ltibourerB_and even household seroarts. you should ""ti-."*i.Ga;i*i, eonditions.
prevailing_during tbe last Great war. The people *h" h;,1 ;;d thousands
and lakhs duriug that war are now.a-day, ooiaul,.r;; 

"f 

-;;;k;;ptcy. 
Busi-neslmgl are experiencing a great shrmp. The ttfrressiorin busiuess is so

ljlli-r^Yl_::-.l,big firms are-.taking ro-pos-tcaraJin ort", ln escape the
enhanced p'ce ot en'elopes. They have decided not to use envolopes^unlessit,is.absolu{ely necessaiSr. Similarly. they are reducing the number oftel6p[e16 trrLnk calls and.telegrajrs,"and #n*-"-tr" ,t?*ot.. per unitis levied on the'con'umption oi ebofric current tu" p.opre *i]i'have to find
-o]'t'ways amd means to reduce their expenditore on'tuii ii"*ioo. rn short
i-f you throw a stone in a pond the waves are sure to go righi qp to the bank.
{ wou]{, therefore, reque-st the Honourable the- pr.'*i"Ii" tisist from in-
decent haste in taking tlecisions in respect of such matters. in his new-fangled enthusiasm hd shoural 

"oi ror."ight of tle ,"per.osrion, of his
actions.

The Honouroble Ministor of Development has declared that he is outto tax the urban population to the tune of 6 crores of 
"opu.r. WeU, Sii,

t2
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fDr. Bir Gokul Chand Narang']
h;i;;ililir-i.- Til1S p'* cent urbanites will, somehow or other, pav

even that amount. w;;;'ot.a to such loots and plunders' Natlir Shah'

ii;h-; "f 
Ghazni, Cfrr"ri 

""a 
others have lootecl antt plunttered us before

Tou. and now *. "*ilf--tui"u tnat tfris time a Jat from Bohtak antl a

i<"#"rii"-"w*u-u"a-come io plague us' But where are those who per-

oetrated theso atrocities ? fhey aro 
"o 

*o'"' -while 
we.are still alive and

fli.ltffi: W"";tli;;ir" "t"o 
this loot but' beware of its repercuesion'

cndreactioo,ooyoo,,.r.e'tmyhonourablesisterovertherewhatthe
people think of yoo rrd tUat they have-to say about your actions' You

chould, therefore, trili-rto.[ of the whole situation bofore moving a stop

turther. Anyway, sir, i r* of the opinion lilat the rate should not exceed

E per cent and that ;i,.-;"i;"; ililit ot 20 per cgqt ${ work to the

detriment of att concei""a- 
- 
m" Goo.ro*"rrt'should stick to its original

iintention of levying tUi. ir" at the rate of 5 per centum so that' the well

.i;;;;;pf"t "f 
t[. p""{Zi[lq, which I tlo not want to recite here, may

mot, aoplv to him. Wilil"ir'i-t i"*'**, i soppott the amendment' although

,p.t.oirirtiy I am still in favour of 6 per cent'

Mr. P. II. Guest (Punjab Qomrnerce and Industry) t SiI'what I have

to say I will say i, ; f;;;;ds' I tl'o not propose to go-over the ground t'hat

has been gone over i;;;";;;;speeches,' buti am o6t so'" until r read my

,o&Ders to'morrow moining on account of tnt- languagl.$]fficultv' But I
iloie I sharr not h.;;;il that ttirecti";: 

-N";;This"BilI 
has manv good

,ooints, but it ...**"il,lt.^;;ry ;;idi;;;te in its consequences. Mv chief

,#ffii#;rp";i;itr in iei"tioi, io rhis amendment is that one sho*Itl not

-eive an over-d,ose oI a toxin ttrug t9 apat'ient' 1p[e is-a'lready in a delicate

fi;;" ;i ffirt""i ;.i;hrft;;;":"tion is o.."""'v when the oatient is in

that cond.irion. r k;;*il"itn" op:..1;ilti; siir ,"a the oifect of this

20 per cent tax i, t;;"q";lir" the alleged inequality in the taxation between

ilffi ";J;;i p6h"td, ["t r-"p not foingio plough that, furrow to-

d-;- lt U*, L"""tJ*i[GiU'""ry fu-lly !y many people and I do not pro'

Dose to go in that Oi"""tio". I want toraiie ore 
-oti*6 

points that have not

Seen raised so far.

In the first place, this tax is a novel tax' No one knows its real effect'

on the botty-politic. I feel that we must go vely c?I!l
4 p.m. iullv step |v step when dealing with an abnormal

tax which has not pr""i""#Ull""i"Ji.a in In6ia as"a completeprovincial

me&sure as this is.

The second point whioh I wish-to emphasise and which may be covered

bv the rlonourable pi"-i.irrt*-ne has"referred. to it in t[e- past-is that

;*r1;; il;;;.""rfri"s ;-, root." of taxation which shoultl ieallv be left

to the local authoriti"?." I;hi"k tlat, these two are very important points

*t i.U shoulat be considered'

Thethiritpointwhichlwoultll-iketomentionisthatwehaveherefor
the first ocoasion " 

;;;;'i!"9pt" or,-I should Bay' many-of them who

aqree to the ten p",-"i"iil"it'' Si*" or tu"- *"ot"twenty but we are all

;il;r';**;d;; il p"ilJ#""ailr,i"rit wiu be a very gootl gesture on the

fiil'"it"h; G*.**i,t to accept a swgestion which 
,111e1'*. 

to be more

or less un&mmoug. 
-E-...*t fn"t tf,ire are no serioug objectors to the
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ten, per cent ba,Bis. I suggest.this to avoid any trouble in the boily-politio
end I appeal that this amendmont should be oonsidered and acceptedintl if
you do not do so, I am afraitl there will be very serioug digestive distur-
bances in tbis botly-politio. I do not wish to delay you any further and
with these few remarks I support the amendment. (Todces: Question,
be now put).

Mr. Spealer: fhe question is-
That the question be nov put.

The motion wu aarrted.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal(ard,u)z Sir, after the masterly and force-
ful speeches of my honourable friends Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang and Mian
Abdul Aziz, I noed hardly say any more, &s they havo already made our
point of view quito clear. I only desire to expross my hope that aftor listen-
ing to their speeches, the Honourable Premier will see his way to change.
his position in rogard to this matter. f woultl also like to bring it to his
notico that despite oru repeated requests we have not beon told as to how
tho Government propose to spend the proaeeds of this tax. The details.
have not been co--unicated to the honourable members of this Ilouse.

fn regard to the remarks made by the Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam while my honourable friend Mian Abdul Aziz was speaking, by whioh
me&ns he could get the dosired funds without putting a burden on any sec-
tion of the population, may I ask him as to what has become of the Retrench-
ment and. Resourceg Comrnittee's report ? The Committoe deliberated for
about a year and a half but the report has not beon brought before the
Ilouse as yet, although somo very important and useful proposals have
beon made therein. If the recommendations of that Committee are put
into practice, a cousidorable reduction in expendituro would be mado-
The Ilonourable Premier stated at one time that these recommondations
are being carefully scrutinisetl by tho officers concerned but did not
know how long it will take and no time has been fixed that reports should
be ready by such and such time. Nor is any attention paid to the immense
waste of money that is going on in the various commercial departments of
the Government. Ono of such dopartments is the lfydro-Electric Brancb
on which many crores of rupees of public monoy have been spent. In reply
to a question the other day we wore told by the Parliamentary Secretary
that 7 crore units of olectricity were generated at the works but income was
derivod from the sale of only 2\ crores of such units. I am at a loss to
understand where the rest of energy goes. Is all this a loss percentage or
is it stolen ? The Government does not give its attention to stopping
the wastage where it, can, but vory readily launches upon such taiation
measuros to create bad blood between the urban and the rural sections of
the population.

I _would requeBt the Ilonourable Premier to first reduce the heavy
expenditure of the Government and then to levy a tax at the rate of not
moro than 10 per cent. In the end I hope tbat the Government will seo its
way t9 aocepting this important amendment and will reduce the maximum
late to 10 por cent.
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Premier (The Eonourable Major. Sir Sikantlar Hyat-Kha$ (Arifu):
rSi!, in all the speeches that have been made from the opposite side of the
Eouse, the same arguments have been'odvanced and. the same points have
,been repeated, which'were contained in yestorday's speoohes. Anyway,
I am very glatl to note that my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
Narang has delivered his speech in a very calm and cool manner. I woultl
.also try to emulate his example. It gave me pleasure to see that the okl
Persian adage:

or-g ,lfl-r, gtri*r, ri 'i i i ra

has very faithfully been adhereil to. Probably my honourable friend
realizos that it d.oos not pay to engender heat in any discussion, because :

j- .r*.t, urt q;-F lJ- J o,ail q 2
I am confident, that there will be nothing in my speech which might cause
heat as I am by temperament a cool hoatletl person. Sir, I havo never
,offended auybody nor have I ever been personal in my romarks, although,
;as you havo seen many times, porsonal attacks are made on me in this
House. I am in the habit of taking everything from my honourable friends
with a smiling face. I would, thoreforo, roply to the questions put by my
honourable friend opposite in a dispassionate manner. Sir, most, of the
.argumonts have been repeated on the floor of the House and my honourablo
friend representing the labour constituency has also indulgod in a lot of
repetition. But I would like to meet, all those arguments briefly, if my
honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang agrees to lend me a patient
hearing. My honourable friend L.,ala Gopal Das has remarked that, in
Bombay the tax is 12| por cont,. I think he has not gone through the whole
of the Bombay Bill antl the only chapter which he has read has misletl him.
IIe ought to have studietl the Bombay Finance Bill and the points which aro
not clear to his mind now, would havs become clear. Now I will place a
point before him which will be easily intelligible to him. In Bombay 26|
per cent tax has been levied on property belonging to high class people and 5
por cent has been levied on smaller properties, but my honourable friond
should bear in mintl that this tax is a graduated tax and it goes higher in
cases of bigger properties. (A ooi'ce: But you havo made no exemptions.
Your limit is 20 thousand rupees.) I am afraid my honourable friend
opposito has not read the Bill carefully, otherwise it would have been olear
to him that exemptions in our Bill are exactly tho same as they are in the
Bombay Bill. It is, therefore, wrong to say that we have not provided
exemptions in this Bill. Porhaps my honourable frientl does not know that
in Bombay there is another tax known as Bombay Property Improvement
Tax. I may point out to him that this tax is levied on unearnod increments
antl it goes up to 50 per cont on each property.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : That is a different thing. (Inter'
twpti&ns).

Premier : What f want to submit is that we tlitl not forget to consider
unearned increments at the time of drafting this Bill. ft was all on acoouut
of the recommendations of the Retrenqhment Committee which required us
to levy tax on unearned increments that we kept this recommendation in
view at the timo of drafting the Bill. I would also like to point out that
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'somo of my honourable friends told me that Bhakhra Dam scheme wilrnot prove productive for the Government aud r 
".pti.a 

tu"t if it was so,the Government would.make it productiv" bt i"*;;-d".L-rruriyuti tax
?1. 

t1.. pgople living in that area. And so tar as tne"Tn?rF*i*t is concern-
'ec[, rt rs known to eve_ry honourable member in this House tf,at Rs. B0 was
loviod on oach acre of.linjlirrigated by this scheme with ile *pproo*t of thisIegislature. Before the Bil das refo*ed to the setec; c;ffiir;;;'d;i;this view that unearned increments shourd rr t"*ra ""; ;;;p""posed thatthe tax should be levied on tho basis of 11".1nit-i "-i;"";f.a property.
4"9 pv honourable friends,opposfte shourd b.r$;;;ih;tli tn. tax waslevied on the capital value,,th6 yi"ta oi this measure wourd rruru u.", double
in amount. Even now if the tax is levied on vacant land at its capital valueat the rate of, say, Re 1 per cent just find out what it *ilr;;;;io the state.

Dr. $ir Gohul chand, Narang : you determine the capitar valuo byX X 20, X being the annual value.
Prcmier: rt seems that my honourable friend has not studied theBill as introduced in this House. The estimate of the amount made onthe basis of rontal value is different from that -ua, oo inu'r"rl. of marketvalue. r submit there are certain cases in which a land n"r its **rtet valuebut does not fetch a pie as rent. For instanc", ;t Jo"o"iuur. friendAmja{ Ali has a tract of vacant rand. rf we wero to assess it on the basis ofoapital value tho tax wourd have been revied up to a tno"rana r"peos. nut

now in the presont circumsfances so much tax iould not be levied.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: These are individual cases.

Premier: These are not individuar cases. My honourable friendprobably knows there are many unoccupied pieces 
"t 

irira oi tlis type whichdo not fetch any-re"! .""{ are only us6d as'praygroo"ar uy riru children.
Noy my bonourable frientl ca, -ake out the amiu"t to u."r.rtised on eaoh
marla if the tax is levied on its market value.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : May r just interrupt for a seconcl ir think the Premier is not, correct-in that. rf he was to'take the market
vqlue,- his argur,"lent would be perfectly correct. But the Bill as was sub-
mrtted uo the select committee did not say the market value. rt was the
'capital value, and there.is a 

-great differenc"e between the two. The capitar
value was to be determined by murtiprying the annual value by 20. tu*t
may either be more or less than the mirket value. If the land was fetch.
ing 19 value, then it wolld mean 20 x 0, and. for the p"rpor. of tax it
would not, have come in.

Premier r I think my Irieud Dr. sir Gokur chand Narang has miseed
the p-oint. He should theleforo hear me patiertly and r will make him under-
,stand as it has been said in Persian that ,e* oi5 .6 s-ia.,r .-h,i; So far as
the objection raised by him-is concerned,I-would submit ihalt previously,
where there was no rent y_ield from a land, we would have ciarg"d i[;
tax on its market value. Now we can levy the tax only on annual" value,
'whi9h-was-not provided in.rhe Bill previousry. rn *"[i"g the changefrom.capital value_to_annual value we havo to averago the retriru and thlrefore
we have decitled to levy 10 per cent in the first yoar. My friends over thore
.may take it from mo that the Government d.o not stani rc gain muoh by
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[Premier.]
fuaking tfris change in assessment, wbich will make a great ldifference in
tho total income.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh SinCh : It would not make so muoh,
difforonco.

Premier: It, will make an enormous differonce.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: It woultl make no difference re-
gartling building.s.

Premier : If my friends are of the opinion that it -would make no
difference I offer to rostoro one quarter of one por cent on the capital valuo
and then I need not say a word in this respect.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: Then your Bill becomes

ul,tra Di,res,

Premier : You do rtot bother about that. Sir, I do not know why
my honourable friend opposite interrupts me without any obvious leason.
I was submitting the roason why I thought, it atlvisable to make a change

in this measure. 
- f was asked by the honourable mombers sitting over there'

to roduce tho rate of tax, that is one quarter of one por cent, and the select

ssmmittee reduced it. But in order to make up the fall in the expected
income which will take place because of the change from capital value to
rental value we had no alternative except to fix the tax at 10 per cent.
Now what we will realise is comparatively less, as we have to average tho
return. T may.clarify thi.r point by giving an instance. In lrahore, vacant
land is worth crotes of rupees and if we assoss tax on it on its capital value
it will work out to large sums of money. And so is the case in Amritsar,.
but now according to the rental value we will not be able to realise so much'

as in previous oaso.

Now, sir, I would like to draw your attention to another important
point. Seyeral honourable members on the opp,osite benches as well as
-on 

these benches have time and again enquired during.the course of their
speeches whether this tax is to be levied on the urban people alone or the
riral people will also come under its purview. I may tell my honourable-
friendi, firstly, that the Bill under considoration is quite clear aborft it and,
secondly, we have not tho slightest intention to discriminate between the
urbanites anil the ruralites. Our main object is to equaliso tho burden of
taxation on all classes of poople, irrespective of the fact whether thoy
bolong to tho rural or urban areas. I, therefore, vehomently contradict
the n6tion that this moasure is solely intended to levy a tax on the urban
people. The honourable members must bear this fam in mind that in cities
aU ine houses on which it is contemplated to impose a property tax, do not
bolong to the non-agriculturists alone; a large number of them are owned
by the agriculturistJako. There is no question of the former being singled
out for the purpose of taxation. The latter will also pay the tax on their
property situate in the urban areas. Besides, my honourable-friends would
ieaiiity agreo with me that there is not a single disl,rict headquarter where'
the afluent zamindars have not built their houses. Take for instance tho"

case of Lrahore itself. Nawab Sahib of Mamtlot possesses here a large pro'
perty besides a palace. My colleaugue Major Khizar Hayat, who has been,
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alleged !o.go 9o luntfg experlirions with a hawk on his hand and. e costly
retiuue following-hi-rltr bujltseverar palatial u"ilai"gg ue";. Then come-s

-mF-honourable 
friend Nawab Jamar ri*o. rt is anTiony of tut, that so.

lar he.had n9t thought of building a house in rrano"e, b# now when he is
ectually ge.tting 

1 palace built for him, imposition of property tax on build-
Tg,l l- on foot {layghter). Now what t am ariving it i'r thit atmost every
well-to-do ga,minda,1. possessos a house in urbai areas. They are *it
expected to share thiJburden of ".* tu="tion with their urban brethren.'we 

aro, therefo_re, not tho least according any difre""u*i1"eai-ent to any
olass or individual. rlowever, r_very *"uru""ogr"ia; r"y thJ the houses
belonging to the honoryable iady member Baii sahiba "*oJi be taxed
goder the provisions of this Bill. There is 

",i "ro*pu 
tro* lt Q,aughter).But at the cost of being charged with jobbery, favouriiis- uod o.pitiril uoh

even at tho risk of caiping -crlticism"that, 
would ue re"-euea ftainst me, r

have made o.q *. { mind - to place her case 
"oa"" .iuor. + i6y, @enaieiltaq.hter)' so_that r may be left in peace from the wrath which'she poured

against. m9 by making wrgnq proiaganda among the people. Sir, I am,
constrained to remarkthat she has beerl guilty of ma"king gioss'-isstatements.
she said on two oecasions that the GovJrnm-ent were g6iig to bring uutold
misery. to the p-oorer classes like widows, orphrlf ""ir., by" levying
property tax on them. r declare on the floor ofihe }iouse ihat none-else
feels more or has greater solicitude for the poor than v,e do. (apprause).

BgSug Rashi4a Latif Baji : On a point of personal explanation.
what r said was that the propirty tax wo-uld work'havoc with tho poor
people the same way as houie t-ax.-

Premier: r am not-talking of the house tax. r may tell the honour-
able members that in othor pr6vinces like Bombay, M;dr;, tho unitett
Provinces, etc., property tax has boen imposed or"utt and sundry. No
olemptions of any kind have Eren granterl. Not even the property of
widows and orphans, tol *lrq* laji sahiba's heart breed"s, has beei splred.
Then my honourable friend sardai santokh singh too hr'.t;d ;" the- sametune. rle romarkecl that wo woulo be crushing 

"the poor peoplo like the
,widows.and orphans who happenetl to own a I'ittle pi"pirtiln'rrre form of
houses i, the towns. rvhat r soe i, f,his game of indulgingin lip sympathy
tor tho poor is this. These honourabre -memu"rs ,"pi.s8rti"g thu vested
interests in reality want to' save thcir own skins. Thiv want to
escape from this tax in the garb of champions of the poor. i neod not,
recapitulate what we have provideci for tde poor peoplo'in this Bill. ButI must tell them, even at tie cost of ropetitiin, ttrat'wtrereas no provision
exists either in Bomba;,, carcutta or el-sewhere for the exemptio-n of the
property of tho poor,. we have exompted buildings and lands 'usod 

exclu-
sively for educational purposes such-as schoors, Jn["g". etc., for hospitals,
dispensaries, orphanages, 

-alms 
houses and so on. niy nonourable fiiencls

would be surprised to know that in Bombay, calcutta] cawnpore otc., even
places of worship are not immune from ihe property tax. But here ws
have exempted'all the churches, mosques, dharmsaras. Eurdwaras anrl even
the endowments attached to them, from'the operation it the provisions of
tlis BiII. rt pains me to ffnd that our friends iistead of giving us credit for
this and expressing lpprociation of the usoful provisioniin rie Bill, still
continue to level scathing criticism against us. 

- 
They at once jump to iheir
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[Premio.]
feet .to point out that,:in Bombay the property tax has been fixed at 10 per
cent,but they lose eight of the faot that there the people are requireo to pay
another 50 per cent in taxeg in atldition to this tax. I would advise them
first to go through this BiU oarefully antl then to make comparisons with
those of the other provinces. Then, Bir, to crown it all we havespecifrcally
provided for the exemption of suoh buildings and lands as mey be used for
the purpose of factories. This has not been done in Bombay in spite of the
fact that it is a great industrial city. But we have made this provision in
,deference to the views of the honourable members who are anxious to give a
fllip to the growth and progress of industry in the Punjab.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : But this tax does not exist
in the majority of the provinces.

Premier: If not this particular tax, thero must be some other heavy
taxes there. For instance, in Punjab the incidence of land revenue is high
while in Bengal it is low because of the permanent settlement thore. But
if my honourable friend peruses the Bengal Sa,les Tax Bill, he would find
the tax three times higher than we have proposed in tho Punjab. (Inter'
rwptions). (A aoi,ce: Betail sellers are also taxeo there). I know the shoe
pinches thore. But I must tell them in unambiguous terms that we unlike
other provinces tax the rich with a view to affording relief to the poor and
the down-trodden. Our cherished principle is to raiso tbe lowly, instead
,of condemning them to the quagmire of perpetrral poverty. (Chaers).

Then my honourable friend Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber quotetl a
well-known line S H:5.prc, i c,i ;rge.1ti,cr:SE i yi IIo said that it aptly
applietl to us. I assure him that he neod not worry about us. As our
intentions are honest and sincere, we have absolutely no fear or
apprehension of sinking. Gotl be with us, we would swim across the
disturbetl waters. Our cause is the cause of tho poor, decidedly a righteous
causo, and we shall not fail in achieving our object. We compare
ourselves to the proverbial wood and my honourable friends to iron and hence
the former would carry the latter with it safely. (Cheers). But I would
make one suggestion to my honourable friends ; if we cater to their needs
and requirements in the towns and provide amenities of life for them at
the cost, of poor ruralites, it behoves them that they should also lend us a
helping hand when we are in trouble. The zamindars are groaning under
the disproportionately crushing weight of the taxos and we want our urban
brethren to bo liberal enough and make some contribution towards the
Exchequer for the purpose of affording relief to tho tillers of the soil.

Then, Sir, I hail a mind to reply to the charges levelled byMian Abdul
Aziz. But I find that my honourable friend is not in his seat. His remarks
were mostly irrelevant and I need not waste the valuable time of the Ilouse
by treading that ground. But I must reply to the points raised by Dr.
Sir Gokul Chantl Narang. My honourable friond taking his cue from Mian
Abdul Aziz rcmqtketl that the people of Irahore were already burtlened with
a municipal tax amounting to Rs. 82 lakhs. Well, Sir, Ilouse tax has
only recently been introduced by the Municipality of I,ahore and previously
there was no such tax in oxistonce. I wonder how my honourable friend
has workod out tho figure of 82 lakhs allegotl to bo paitl by the people of
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J,1ho1e.. (A ootae: 'What about thb octroi tax ?). Now my honourablerriol$ hu: !9e9" to talk of thd octroi rar. r may iell him th;r tho major
portion of this tax is- borne by the agriculturists who bring raw agricultrial
produce an_d vogetables from ihe villages in order to oator t"o tne nJetls of tho
people_ of r"iahore. The burdeu of this tax is almost shouldered by the
zamindars and not by the urban poopre. rt is a thousand pities that the
whole sanitation of I-rahpre is being carr-ied on at the expense of-th"." villagers
yho produce raw materials andlend their eommodilies to the markef, of
r-rahore, and pay _octroi tax on them. yet my honourable frientt has the
audacity to say that citizens of rrahore aro arriatty paying Bs. 82 lakhs as
tax.

An Honourable Member: But the octroi tax ultimately falls on
tho consumers and not the producers.

Premier: No. r differ with my honourabre friend. rt does fall on
the producers as well.

,tr'ar from pay!_n_g--to-o many taxes, the urbanites are paying absolutely
no direct taxes. w-ill the^ champions of the cause of the'urbaiites kinilly
'enumerate on the floor of the Eouse what direct taxes they aro alread!
paying ?- r p,ause for a reply. But r see that no repry is .ohiog from thL
other side. rn fact they-cinnot return any repty to this qiestion. r
.repoat-the question.- will my honourable urban'friends unaty enumeratewhat direct taxes thoy. are already paying to tho co"u*-Lht r Again,
there is no reply. r chillenge them iotontrittict me and r am sure they"wili
never be able to contradict me in this respect. And yet they hah the
audacity to say that the urbanites wore more htavily tu"r.i iUu" the ruralites.

- - r yill now come to_the strango rogic of my honourabre friend Dr. sir
"Gokul chand Narang. 

- 
r confess iirat i couldloi ser r.i. p"i"t in quoting

Mir Maqbool Mahmootl's statement to tho effect that.Bz ufus of zamindars' y:T^ paying land revenue to the Government. He further statod that
98,000 of these zamindars paid betwoen Rs. E0 to Rs. 100 as land revenue.
Yes,^the^fgure is correct. But what did my honourable anJ learned friendDr. sir Gokul chand Narang mean to infer flom this ? weit, it there were'98,000 such zamindars as paid from Rs. 50 to Rs. 100 to tho Government
por annum, it only_moant that they were already taxed and that they wereannually paying a heavy sum to the Governmeni. rt also means that no
'oxemption is made a?ong zamindars even if they .um o* rupee per
'annum from their land. Buthere in towns we propose to exempt utt ttis"
whose annual income from buildings and lands does not exceed.^Rs. 800 inLahore and simla, and Rs. 200 in"othor areas. The caso of BT lakhs ofzamindars paying- land revenue to the Government strengthens our
l-rgument. r wonder why my honourable friend Dr. sir Gok]ul chand
Narang advanced this. reason al ail. (Begum Rash,itia natii goi;: Ministers
aro getting high salaries of.Bs. 

f,0_0! ne_r"month). oh, orlr piy is troubfin!
my honourable sister over there I ua!.r point out to her thatieien Engineeri
ii: q:!j,lg as^much as Rs. 2,SOO-per-month! Does nor theirsalary igitaioner mrnd ? An overseer can wslr do the job of an Enginoer. Bui we
i,!l"to1.hig,h salaried Engineers-for their high quality oi#oit-u"a *op.."i-sron similarly if the honouralle lady member-thin[s it proper to replace
lne by another person-who wi! get less than r do, r *iir fi-"'" ", objec'tion.,(Begum Rashdda Lettl Boii, I f iia 

"ot 
suy sol.
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[/[r. Speaker: Order, ord.er, please.

Premier: As a matter of fact I reoeive Bs. 1,960 only per mensem

after tlotlucting the various taxes and lovios. If my honourable sister
wishes, sho miy undortake to bear my expenses and recoive all my
monthly salary. (Interntptdons).

Mr. Speaker:
pass remarks on his

Please do not interrupt the Honourable Promier, nor
speeoh.

Premier: I have now to obsorve what my honourable friend Dr'
Sir Gokul Chand Narang stated about the permanent riches and permanent

"rroor..r 
of tho zamin-dars. Ilo has attopted an inconsistont, attitude.

'When the agrarian Bills were under consfueration, he alo.g with Sardar

Santokh Sin[n, L,ala Sita Eam and Bai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri used

to say that [heir debts were wholly inseeure as the poor-zamindars wore

"i*oJt 
bankrupt and had no securilies to offer for their debts, and that

the credit of tfe zamindars was lost for evor. But now the learned doctor
has turned round and said that the zamindars had permanent tesourcosr

inrt 
"rr.ry 

agriculturist hatl land and thereby was eternally providetl for and

that his lredit stood high for all times to come. How has he become so

inconsistent ? I confess-that, consistency is no virtue in politics. But why
has he completely changed. his grounds and begun to uttor such strange

things on the floor of the House ?

Ile says to-day that every zamindar could hold his neck high in the
field of economics *h.t" others stood face to face with hunger and starva-
iio". only the other day he was telling us that the whole of the rural cretlit
had been roinea and thai the poor agriculturists were reduced to sudh utter
dostitution that no moneylender considered them worth his attention any
looger. But to-day he'says that the credit of every z-aminda-r stantlstrigh-.

V"r', it is really so. DoLs he know what is the credit of the zarnindars ?

It is thoir self iospoct which my honourablo frienil had tried to destroy and

which we have supplied them 
-again, 

and we are confid.ent that this credit

of the zamindars wiil remain safe and sound for ever. With this wealth of

sett ruspe"t secured, a zamindar is propared. to face every other peril and

risk that may come in his waY.

It has been contended by the urbanites that furthsr constructions and

builtlings will stop in the towns as a result of this Bill. On the other hand,

I am c6nfrdent tlat this gloomy prophesy will prove false even as their
propl6iur with regard to-ihe ,iri" of the rural crodit' have pro-ved false.

buiai"gs will conti-nue to be erected in Lahore and othor cities and the pace'

wilt be"rather quickoned. Even my honourable friends Bai Bahadur

Sohan Iral and f,ai Bahatlur Gopal Das will orect more palaces in Irahore

and the smiles on their faces corroborate my statement'

Besides, my honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chand- Narang has tried
to drive * *.agt between the urban and rural-population by saying that the

Urta" Immovible Property Tax is calculated to crush tho urban people

for the benefit of the ,*alites. That is a wrong conclusion. The whole

of the tax is not, to be paid by the so called urban people_ alono.- As a matter

oi fu.t the rural p"opl" too will bear this burden. Many inhabitants of
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villages have buildings in the f,owns, and hence they will pay this tax as well
as the urbanites. To create a difrerence between ruralites and urbanites
on tho basis of this tax is pure mischief born of a serious fallacy on the part
of my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang. It is not based on
sound logic. Taxes are always lovied on the taxable capacity of persons
whether they live in the villages or in the towns. Instead of creating these
dangerous differences, my honourable friend should bo grateful becauss I
am trying, by these legislations to bridge the gulf that divides the rich from
the poor and by bridging this gulf f am rendering a great service to the
moneyed classes, because too much disproportion ol wealth creates oon-
flict between the rich and the poor and when that cause of conflict, is remov-
od, the danger of clash is also eliminated thereby. In fact, I am anxious
to save tho lives and properties of the rich from the onslaught of a much
4readed revolution, which if allowed to come, will be no respector of persons
like Bai Bahadur Gopal Das and others of his category. then a referenoe
was made to tho Bombay Aot. Our Bill is better than the Bombay Aot.
In the Bombay Act no exemption has been given. In the Bombay Aot
5 per oent has boen levied on properties of values below Rs. 2,000. Antl
rin the oase of proportios of values exceeding Rs. 2,000 the Act provides
10 por cent, taxation. My honourable friends should also know that in
Bombay there is also a tax on the unearned. increments which goes up to
50 per oeut. In the end my honourablo friend appealed that the rates of
tax fixod in the Bill are exoessive and may be reduced. 'When 

the
capital value of the property was proposed to be made the basis of essess-
ment, we proposed to levy I per cent as property tax. But due to the
change from capital value to rental value as the basis of taxation a fall is
bound to ooour in the returns from this tax. fo make up this fall the rates
of taxation on the rental value had to be increased. Those honourable
mombers who think that the proposed rates of taxation are excesgive are
ryoloome to come and convince me that they are really excessive. If they
succeed in proving that these rates willentailhardship, I willnot hesitate t-o
red.uce them. I assure the honourable members that in the case of suoh of
ths towns where house tax is not oharged by the munioipal committees the
meximrrm of the property tax will not exceed 20 per cent. By the imposi-
tion of 10 per cent on the rental y&lu€, we want to find out the lotal
amount of returns from this tax. Once the total amount of returns from
this tax is known we will be in a position to fix tho rates permanently. I
say it again that if you convince me that 10 per cent rates of taxation will
entail hardship, f wil readily reduce them to 7 per cent, 8 per cent, or 9
per cent. The maximum proposetl in the Bill will never be operative. In
no case will the amognt of the municipal house tax and property tax to-
gether be more than 26 per cent. The maximum rates will be operative
only in the case of such towns whero the municipal committees do not lery
any house tax, and. the Government have to pay them some grant-in-aitl.
And in the case of I-rahore, I may assnre the honourable members that as the
municipal house tax is oporative here, the rates of property tax will not exceed
15 per cent. If you want that in the case of l-,ahore I may reduce the rates
of propertytaxfrom16percent to 10 percent, f amnotwilling to do so. Ten
.per oent house tax antl 10 per cent property tax would amount to only 20
per oent and I am not prdpared tof it. I can only give this undertaiing
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[Premier.]
lhat in no caso will the amount of both the taxes exceod 25 per cent. Antl
if I fail you in this mattor you will bo at liborty to hold me by tho neck.

, I have alroatly saitl that in no case will the total amount of both these
taxes exceed 25 per cent. In tho case of T-.,ahore the proporty tax may vary
betwoen 18 per cent and 14 per cent. As you know on the house tax 10
per cent, rebate is allowetl. Therefore, I do not see the necessity of amending
the Bill.

At the ond of his speech Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said that now
this tax will subject people to a great hardship for whereas during the last
Great War they hatl mado fortunes and were in a position to pay, during
the present war they have not earnod much as profiteering has been stoppeil
by the Governmont aud as such they have earned little to be ablo to bear
tLe burtten of this new tax. I may tell my honourable friend that, it was due
to this very fact that profiteering was not checked during the ptriod of ths
last war that the pricos of eatables had considerably increased. Wo all
remember that, flour used to sell in those days at the rate of three seers a
rupee. On the ono hanil, the honourable members want that some relief
should be afforded to the poor and, on the other, wish to squeeze out the
littlo monoy thoy havo got by profiteering. It is vory nocessary to help
the poor and to lighten their burden. You require croros of rupees for that
purpose. For the present we require at least, 70 lakhs to enable o11r-

ielves to do something to help the poor zamindars. And as to how this
money will be spent I leave it to the honourable members here to decide
how they would like it to be spent. If you ask me to spend it on beneflcent
eotivities of the Government like spreading of education, building of roads,
opening up new hospitals, otc., I will do that. I am ontirely in the hands of
the honourable members, and shall willingly carry out their orders. But
I will insist on on€ thing. I have givon an undertaking that I will help the
poor and backward people, be they ruralite or urbanite. I will insist on
fulfilliug my promise to them. (Intnrupt'inn). If this Bill aflects those
who suck the blood of the poor then I cannot help it. (Interru,pttion). As
I said. the other day, to begin with this tax will be levied on bigger towns
and cities and after that, if found necessary, on smaller towns. I am putting
the burdon of this tax on those who are ablo to bear it. But you do not want
it. You want that those who have the capacity to pay should not pay it
and those who have not the capacity to pay may be forced to pay it.

fhe first part of this clause will remain in force permn6qfly while
the second part is only for a temporary period. llnterruption). Please
enquire from Mr. Guost and Sir'William Eoberts what they have contributed
towards the war. They havo given their children to fight, the war. They
have contributed liberally towards the war funds. In England they have
contributed 90 por cent of their incomos towards the war funds. If you want
freedom you will have to develop this kind of patriotic sontiment. Your
embition is limited to tho making of a fow speeches and shining thereby. You
think it sufrcient glory if your speeches Bppear in the columns of some
newBpaper. You must do something more than you aro doing at present.
You must do everything in your power to lighten the burden of the poor
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and backwartl pe-ople. - rf -y9u want independence then you must ad.vancs
towards your goal on tho right path and iilringly make ,ir.in.* to achioveit.

ll[r. Spea&er: Question is:-
Thst in line 6 of sub'clouse (l) of olause 3, for the word "twenty,' the word ,,ten,, bo,subgtituted.

Thp mabion was hst.

... +{". Qneaker: Amendment No. 21 in the name of Mr. p. rr. Guest.will be taken up to-morrow.
Assembly then adjau,rncd' tin z-go p. rn. on Fri,day, rgth Decmtba,

1940.

429 PI/L497-I O.7'll4GlPP Lchoil.
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PUNJAB LEGISTATIVE ASSE T{BLY. ,

SEVENTE SESSION OF TIIE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGIfIIJATIVO
ASSEMBIJY.

Fri,ilay, t}th Deaember, lg4A.
Tlw |ssenrbQ ryet dn the assunbly chamber at L.go p. m. ol rhr .lack..Mr. Speaku,in the Chadr

STARRED QunsEois AND ANgwEBS.

RngrcNerroN FR'M sERvrcD oR ,REMAT,RE BDTTBD*ENT on
E unop reu 

" I;'"'J#":fl '^';""i ilx:€runArro 
N oF

{'6982. Mr. Dev Rai pethi : pill the rlonourable promier be pleasetl'to state the number respectiverv of European officers in the ,a"iois e;pJ:
anents of Govornment who resigned from service and who availed tLem-
selves.of the premature retirement rures at tho timo of inauguration otl"o-
vincial autonomy ? ,

." I14il+,"nt9rv, Priv.ate Se-cretarv (sayed-Amjatl. Ali shah): Ifthe honoura,ble member wishes to know how many European offioers 
"etiredas the consequence of the introduction of provineial aut'ooomy, the answor.is none. The new Premature Retiremen[ Rures came lrrio "tor"e on the

1-st A_pril, 1937, antl on-ly one European officer, a member of the Irai""'civil serviee, rerired at the time of th6 inaugural,ion of the provinoiat autouomy.and his retirement was unconnected wiih it.

fNrnnNuuNl oF pEBgoNg rN rEE pnoyrNog.
*6983. Mn Dev Raj sethi : 'will the r{onourable premier be pleased.

to state the numbor of porsons-at_ prosent iutorned in the various jails'oi-ihis '.'
ptovince, how many of 

-them- 
bero-ng to-other provinees, ,;d ho-* many ofthem have been internotl in their own villages in the punjab ?

_. 
P."ff?mg.nta1v, Private 

^Se_cretary 
($aye{ Agjad Ati Shah) : First

part, u under. tiegulation rlr of 1818, one under the punjab criminal rraw
(amendment) Act, 1985,90 (inclutling B residents of othbr provinces) underrule 26 of the Defenco of India Rulei;

Second part, Zunder rule 26 of the Defenee of Indit Bules.

'W'AnNrNog ro DArrry pApEns or lregonu.
'16995. r[r. Dev R-ai sethi : trvill the rlonourablo promior bo pleasedto state the number and, nature of warnings given to the daily p"iu"r oi

I-:ahoro tluring the 12 months ending on BlsI .{ugust, 1940 ? 
-

_^_Parliamentary 
p:i"*g Secretary (Sly,ul Amjad Ali Shah): 5l

Turnwl were given, of which 41 were for publishing false, sensational oralarmist head-lines or rumours or exa,gge-rat-ed or prJl'"airirt ,"ports, z for.objectionable communal writings antt? for obsoeie idvertisements.

D
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SusppxsroN oF rJroENcEs FoB aRMs op Re+ Beneoun Cnauosnr
Ilnr Beu, M. I-,. A.

*740{. Ghauilhri sahib Ram : will tho Honourable Minister for
Publio Wo*s be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that arms licences of Rai Bahadur Chaudhri
Ilet Ram, M.I-/.A., have recently been suspended by the Deputy-
Commissioner, Ilissar, and he has boen asketl to show cause'

wby thoy should not be cancelled;
p) if the answ€r to (a) above be in the affirmative, tho reasons there'

for ;

(c) whether any representation hatl sometime ago bee:r made by
Bai Bahatlur Chaudhri Het Ram, M.L,.A., to the Deputy Com-
missionor, Ifissar, and the Deputy fnspector'General of Police,'
Ambala Circle, in this connection; if so, whether he will be
ploased to lay ri copy of it on the table of the lfouse ?

Parlianentary secretary (sartlar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :

(o) Yes.

O) His arms licences were suspended for administrative reasons.

(c) A copy of tbe representation is laid on the table.

chaudhri Jalal,ud,Din Amber : what are those administrative,
rob60ns ?

Parli4mentary Secretary : Administrative reasons are administra-'
tive reagons. It is very difficult for me to give tDem in tletail.

Representation oJ Rai Bahad'tn Chaudhri, Het Ram, M. L. A., Re''
tireit Risatdar, Honorary Assistant Recruiting Oficer, Village Daulntparr.
District Hissar, to the District Magistrate, Hissar, dated lSth Octobq,
1940.

Moet humbly and reepectfully I beg to submit t 
-he 

following in compliance rith your order
suapeudi-rg my ,-"m iicen-ce ond 6alirg-upon me to show cause why my aflru, should not be

forbited.
. on tte 9th october, 1940, I was at Eissar when the sub-Inspector ceme to t:hg office of my

son'e counsel and informed nie that he had received an order from the District }lagistrato sus-
nendioc mv licence and if I had any obiection I should submit representation within a fortnight.
f ,eqouitud him to ehow me the -ordei, but he informed me that tho order was at tho
PoI& 6ta,tion. The Sub-Inspector, Barwala then took out a blank paper aud then and thero
drrifteal a robkar on the bacli of which I was aeked to afrx my signaturo in proof of sorvice.
f deposited my arms on the l2th in the Malkhana. The-Sub--Inspector's robkar didnot- give
anv'"eo"or, 

"11-d "o", 
now I have not been shown or furnished a copy of your order and so I .

do-not know the resgors recorded bv vou for suspension. I, therefore, B,m not in a position to
d.iseuss the order or to show 

"euse, 
wly my liccnle should not be calrcelled.

f, therefore, beg to request that.I may befurn',shgd with a copy ofthe order in pursuance
ofwhich the Sub-Inspector, Barwala. iseued the robkar.

f, however, pregume tbat my arms have beel or_deleil _to be deposited on account of the
alleged complicit! oI my sou Na-riuder Singh, Sarbrah ZailCar in the murder case.

Unfcrtunately there has been litigation of long standing between me aDd the-faoily oI'tho
deceaoed. trIany'District Magistrates-and Superiniendents - of Police have recorded il writing
that mv opnnoe-rt. have alwairs Lrought false complaints and cases. II{r' Cook, Superintendont
of Po[6e ai'ear]y as Sth Marcf,, 1917, remerkerl thlat " Village Daulatpur.itself is ralher worried
by Jat, Sayad, ieud, . . . . . . for Sayads are poor lot. They are also hand ard glove with -thebid charatter.s of Barwala. Ilenco ihey noed certain amorint of watching ". Again on l5tb.
I{oyember, lgSl,theDeputyComuissidnerinmyZaildari Boobromsrkcd"It.isepitytlrot.



$uyq,l, have created troublo for him and he has had to euffer. I hove had an advartage of
local enquiry here and foqnd that Rsi Sahib Eet Ram ig not at all as ho has.been pointef, bv
s_oao-of his opponentsx. Mr. I{. }I. Shah, Superintondent of Policc remarkod ii his ncti,.
detod 26th May, 1938, that " I have. gleat influenco and therefore havo rudo porerful suemiei
r4d hpv.e sone enomieg in my own family also, bocauso of usua.l troublo in bfu families ".' Ur. Brander aleo spoko of th'e bnmity of Sayade of Bsrwald with me and remarked thot
evon Dov rel&tioos ero D.ot good. X'rom tho above it is cl6&r that tho Sayads, Deehwali Jate.
rho include Mamla and LaI Chand, Irambardars (now under suspension)-and my own cousin.
Chaudliri;Thardi.Ram aro all inirnically disposed towards me cnd- they fiave all footive to in-
plicato my son falsoly. At this stage, I do not wieh to reler to the m;rits of tho murder case
rhich are now the ,subject of enquiry bofore the Ilaqa Magistrate. But tho suspension and.
cloDliscstiotr of my licences is not only inopportune but unjuetfied.

The tr'irst Information Report in the murder caso shows that the only allegation made.
tteroin ie that Sohan Lal alone 

-ffred a shot from the country-made unlicenied re-volver while.
Ey so-n Narinder Bingh and three others etood sside, There is os6 6[6 alightest allegation that

.?Py of my_welpgrlr or ammunitions ere used. Allthocartridgespurchased by me wero duly
ahown_to the Sub-Inspector who was ftrlly satisfied after verifrcaiion. On thL day of occui-
rtaeo I was at Rohtak sod had attonded tho Premier's Durbar and had not been to any village,
for several days prior to tbst. In the investigation of this caso even my inveterato enemi&
hEvo uot made any n.llegation of my complicity either directly or indirectly.

The forfeiture of my licence will mean that I shall not be ablo to visit my village Daulat.
pur aa the Sayads of Ba-rwela and Daulatpur will certaialy ehoot me. I wiil nd't be filo to col-
lect my ehare of tho pro4uce, which will rDean & serious financial l,oss. It will be impossible for
mo to realize rent and land-revenue. I apprehend serious breach of peace and daiger to my
ift. I do not grudge the grant oflicences for revolvers, guns and- riflee which Eave bee-n,

grantod to the deceased's r€lations but I do feel that the forfeiture of licenco will mean a direct
o[cour&g€mert for them to attempt on my life and rill bo attonded by sorious risks to my soD8.
cnd fomily.

In thic connection I beg leave to bring to your notico that my arms oannot Iegally be for.
feitad. The revolver and D. B. gun was lrrnied to me by Hie -Excelloncy 

the dodmander.
in-Chicf,-odde letter No. f0817i26-A, dated 26th April, 1917, from D.A.A. e: M.c., t6th Indian,
Division to the Aeeistant Dircc'tor Tranoport, Dalhousio and wero presented to me along with
gword of Ifonour ae Khitret on the New-Year Parade by l{is Ercilloncy.tho Governor-of the
Pquj.ab qu! tho llivisional Gleneral Lahore Division in rec6gnitiou of my s6rvices as Indian Com-.

.mirsiogOffieeroulsl,January,l9lS, These armsfallunderlhe eremptiorr. X'or thell,iflolhold
a li-fe licence without l'ee, being a titlo holder prior to lst Januiry, f920. I am entitled
to keep thls arm, too, as lifle liceooo.

.I roy add !&at it is the brother aErd relations cf ths decerxed who have now a grievanco
agaippt Te and their feelinge thot a,ro rulning higL. fn view of this st&te of aflairs it vi-U bo vory
riely and rot very adviaahl'e to give theo lic6nc6 and ut aDy rate my liceuco should b'e restore-tl
immediately aud also s,:me adequate ateps should be taken for my safety, The Sub.Inspector
Barwala tias very eordiail relations with [.he i,ther purty and if he-in any wsy be rcoponrifrle for
recommendiog this suspension he has a clear motivo in doing so. I submitted an application on
41th Ostober igainrt hiin in the court of Agha Ahmad Baza] Magistrate. lst Class^,' as ho had.
rEatr.ysoIxto Sarvale 'Po[ce Station, via ULlana v{th only- two tr'oot Coaqtablos *hieh
.is oue a,tld a ha.lf miles frcm the Raihay Station Sayyadan Khidar and somo .uweeper and
relatioas of fhe deceaeed hatl tried to m-ake a murdirirue aseault on my son on the wiy. For
tlils,rcssoa'tLe Magistr.ete, d.id not, Emd my son to Judicial lock-up.

I fear that he may have submitted the report about susponsion ofarms in order to haraeg
and humiliate me.

- In ttre end I beg 1,o submit that there is absolutely no danger to public safoty and 6ho ordor
if cerried out will me&n a, great and unca,lled for humiliation ipart from exposing me aucl my
children to serious riek. I will not bo able to go to my squares and other villages like Bawan,,
SLamrukb, Montgomery, where I own extonsivE lahds ind move about freely d-"uring the uexi.
A.esembly Session. I need bardlv meDtion that mv lifeJong serviecs to the Government whieh
havo bein highly appreciated hi Their Excellencieg tho G"overnore, the Commanders.h-Chief
end all Deputy Commissiooers deservo coneideratioa at your handa.

Eoping my representotion will receive favourable cousidoration.

BTAARBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERE. ;1096

LrcnNcus Fon, AR![g rN IhsEAR Drsrnrcr.
*7{05. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Public Works be pleased to state ths uumber of licences for arms grented

82
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f0h. Sahib Ram.l
"aia *"..uui-ro'trr by the present Deputy Commissionor of lrissar sinee

the time he took ovor charge of the tlistrict ?

Parliamentary secretary (sartlar Bahaclur sardar ujjal singh):

Number of licences granted

Number of licences cancelled

t4B

tr'rN.nNcrel CouursstoNnng'

*ilvlL Sardar Sampuran singh: T[ill tho l[onourable Minister

of Revenue be Pleased to state-
(o)thenumberofFinancialCommissionersunclgrthoGovernment

on 31st March, 1937;

(b) whether there has beel any increase in their number since then

antlthenumberantlnarnesofFinancialCommissionersserv-
iog at Present;

(c) the number of Financial Commissioners now on leave and draw-

ing the salaries of these Posts ;

54

Bnpnnsnrrotto*o""'r"o'r'I"??.Ti,llAnDrsrR'rcrAMoNG

*7/rr,. Chaudhri sahib Ram: .will the Ilonourable Premier be

oleased to stato tU. propirtio" oiineiesidents of Hissar district in the total

;ffib., ;"d;;.;;;d'- oH..r., whothor ministerial or othorwise, in Govern'

ment service at present and also state whether this pr_oportion is according

f."il;;p;uti& ot Jh. di.trirt as compareil with the population of the

whole province; ant[, if not, whY not ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Seyett Amjatl Ali Shah): I
*"r.JtTrr*ot 

""ai,rtu[i-to 
colleci this information as it would entail time

;;td' l;;;-""i "t 
,rt proportion to the atlvantage -t,o be gained therefrom'

il#, [;*"o"r, 
"*piu'in 

ftr the information of t6e honourable member that

"..rrit-*t 
to gazeltetl posts is not maile on divisional or district bases'

Spncrnr, ourrJETs ro a TJANDLoRD rIY Bretrnp'l l)rvrsroN ron
GARDENING PURPOSES OR FOR SEED T'ARMS'

*68:!9. sardar Pritam Singh siilhu : will the Ilonourablo Minister

t* nii""". ut pi.r*a io?"t. Tut number, if any, of .special. outlets or

Moghas given to ,oy p"rti."iur l*odlord in Bhatintta 6ivision, Sirhintl Canal

ili*'o-.n,'to, gartlerrin! purposes or 
=aintaining 

se3tl .f**r.4li"g the na=os

;ffiG;;foog witu'tl, i."" that is being benefited antl the name of the

i"-"hror[ ,"t tn". ti^" since when these Moghas have been granted ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Gbazanfar Ali Ktan): Olt -lPecial
o"tfJt-*rs *a"ctiontd a[ n.-D: d,oOb-R-S"*o Yrlol of Phul Distributely

i" th; ghatina, Division for S. Moia Singh of Poohla for an area of 65 acres

;;il;;ffi*artio" oitU. Agricult"ural Department for maintaining e

Seeil Farm.
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(d) the work eDtrustetl to each of the X'iuanoial Co-missioners aov?
posted to these offices i

(a) the total increase in exponses on the Financial Codnissioner as e
result of the increast in their number ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Two;
(b) Yes, a temporary post of Additional Financial Commissioner was

creoted for the following periods:-
(0 fgth Ootober, 1988 to 9th November, 1938,

(??) 15th March, 1939 to $lst August, 1939, and

(itr,) from 16tb October, 1940 to 80th April, 1941.

At present there aro. three Financial Commissioners. Their names
aro:-

(1) Mr. C. C. Garbett, C. S. I., C. M. G., C.I.E., F. R. G. S.

(2) Mr. F. L.,. Brayne, C. I. 8., M. C., and

(s) Mr. Alan Mibcholl, C. I. E.
(c) None.

(d) A statement showing the tlistribution of work is laid on tho table.
(e) About rupees three thousand, five hundred and seventy per men-

sem, but this of course is not a net increase in the provincial expenditure.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Are any of the Financial Commis-
sioners over 55 years ? If so, how many of them and what are their ages ?

Parliamentary Secretary . I would like to have notice.

Staternent showtng the distri,buti,on, ol wark among the Fi,nanoi,al
Comm'issionsrs.

l. Mr. Oorhett (Xinarui,rl Comrbiesiotuer, Bewnuel.
(l) Lond Revenuo including tho now Agrarian Aots;
(2) Settlements end stding scale;
(3 Land reclamation t

(4) Motor transport;
(6) Financiot Commiesionor€' esteblishment ;

.(6)Tahsildars; ' I )'
(7) Canals;
(8) ConsoEdation of holdings by.Rovonue Dep&rtment ;

(9) Lantl acquisition and acquisition of landifor dopartments not under tho oontrol of,'
tho tr'inancial Commisionore ;

.(10) Govoinment esta,tes; and I

, (ll) Surveys and teritorial. trarufers.
Il. Mr. Bra,yne (Ihwwia,t, Corurniaoioner, Dexlalmmt).

(2) Colonizatiou;
(3) Mattors of policy conneoted with Agriculture, X'oregt, Vetorinory and Co.opera-'

tiveDePartmeats;' I I i

; (4) Court,of \[ards;
(5) Rural Roconstruetion i ,
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;fBoja Ghazanfax Ali Khan.]
(7) Fomst aottlements;
(8) Gamo DePartment;
(9) The Fodder and Glrazing Committoo; and

00) The Boartl of Eoonomio Enquiry'

trfr.. Mr. Milnheit, (Adnildonal ?hwtaial Cotnmiai'oner)'

(l) AII appellate work oxoept tha,t in connection with tho new Agrarian Aots;

(2) Excise and additional tax&tion t

(3) R.evision of the tr'amino cotle (in consultation with the Finanoia^I Commissionor,

Revonue);

'(4) Settlements in ColonY Areas;

d6) lVasto lands outside Colonieg and Nazul;
16) Establishment work, ospecial[.y communal proportions and ostlblishment appoals,

excluding X'inancial Conmissionsrs' own offico ;

(7) StamPs;
/8) Debt Conciliation Boards, Copying Deparbmont, Tre:,suries' an{s19h miscellaneous
''' --atii"t rs Escheats, Mines-and"Minorals, Census, Nazarat and Stores;

(9) Killa Gift Fund i
(10) Clazetteers;

(11) Advances (purchase of motor cars antl bouse-building, etc'); and

(I2) Rovenuo buildings.

ApporNtuuNT oF oFFroERs roR DrsPosAr/ oF aPPTJToATIoNS

R'ETJATING ro "':i*l:itI:*'"'"X^lJJ REs rrrurl oN

*733:1. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the Honourable
Minister of Revenuo be pleasod to state-

(a) the names of the tlistricts in which Government have so far
authorized Jocal officers or appoiuteal special officers to dispose

of applications respecting biiarnd transaetions and those for
restitution of mortgagod lands ;

(b) whether there are any tlistricts in the-Punjab where Govern'
ment ha8 neither so far authorized any local officer nr,r appoint'
eil any spocial officers to attentl to this work ; if so, the reas(inft

therefor ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): .Deputy
Co**is-sio"ers antt' collectors ;re competent to dispose of applications

"ia.r 
-iu" p""juu Alienation of Lan4 A-ct, and-the Punjab-Bestitution of

.tfl*tg"g"d lr"rid, A"t, -r"*peotively. To assist them_ln the disposal of such

*ppfiEr[io"s speoial oifi.uir were appointetl in all districts except{arnal,
Slri,fu,,l"ff"ndur, Gujranwala, Sheik-hupura, Gujrat-and Jhe.lgm' To these

.also special officers irould have been 
-appointed when institution reaohed

t00 dilt but work has for the timo 66ing Uoen suspended pontling tbo
decision of the High Court on the validity of the Act.

Ant,nNl. oN waD wa.rro&.
*7354. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan s Will the Ilonourable lWinistsr

of Revenue be pleased to state rvhether it is a fact that obiana is charged

at full ratei; on 
-""op, 

su*o on ueil watl,ar and that this complaint has becn
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ibrought to the notice of the Government by a number ef zamindars from all
'.,'p,rtJof the pirrivinoe ioverol,ttmes I it so, tfie aotion taken or intentlerl to be
;taken in the mattet ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No.

.Acnrcur,runer r,i,ND Ag A Bncunrry FoR TEE rroaNg ADvaNoED rN ArD or
INousrnrns

*7217. Chauiltfi Muhanuad trIasan: W"ill the Honourable Minis{er
.of Dovelopment be ploasod to state the number of cases during the last four
years in which agricultural land has been aocepted as a suffioient socurity

{orthe loans ad.vanoed in aid of industries ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : Fourtoon oas€s.'

Rnuover, oF Drsrrr,r,En,y FRoM ruu KlnNerJ crry.
*7076. Sardar Sampurqn Singh: IVill the Honourable Finanoe

'Minister bo pleasod to staie-'
(a) whether any further observations havo beon matlo by the Public

Ilealth staff regarding the matter of removal of the aisttllerX
from the Karnal city area ; if so, whether tho result has so far
been reported to the Government for consid,eratiou ;

(b) the deoision taken by tho Government in tho matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Rai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh):
(o) Yes.

(b) The matter is still under consideration of Government.

I. M. g. oFFroERs rl{ JerL Dnpenruput.
*7185. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: I4rrlthe Honourable Minister

,,of Finance be pleased to state-
(a) the number of I. M. S. officers in service of the Oovernment

in the Jail Department;
(b) whether the number of the officers in question is in excess of tho

sanctioned number; if so, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Rai Sahib Thakur Ripudamsn Singh):
.(a) 5. Two of these officers have reverted to military duty, and oue moro
iis under orders of reversion.

(b) Ns. Does not arise.

Munonns aND DAcorrrEs rN Henyere Drsrnrcr.
*6737. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: 'Will the Ilonourable Minister

rfor Publio Works be pleased to state-
(a) tho number, annually, of murders, dacoitios, riotr antl other

serious orimes committed since lst April, 198[ in the Ilaryano
districts sf Bohtak, Grugaon, Ilisqar ahd Karnal, s6parate-
ly;
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[Pt. Shri Ram SharmaJ
(D) the number, separately, of cases among them which have so far

remained untraced, which were challaned and in whish con-

, : victions were secured ;

' (c) whether it is a fact that these crimes have incroased during the
last three years, if so, the reasons therefor ?

. Pa{iamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Sineh):
(a) and (b) Statementsr grving the required information for eac[ of the four'
districts separately are laitl on the table.

(o) In somo cases,-yes. There has been an increase in murder through-
out the province and the reason for this has not been definitely establishetl.
Dacoity has increasetl in the Eastern Punjab due partly to a number of
escaped convicts and armed deserters being at large. The causes of riots
are many and it is not possible to account for the increase except that it is
in paft due to lawlessness engendered by political agitatois. Famine
eonditions in the Haryana tracts have also tontributed to the increase
in orime.

Bnuover, or Creuonnr Rem Cnanes exo Cneuonnr Reu Srxen rRoM' MEMBERsrrrp oF MuNrcrpArr coMMrrrons, Ronr.a.r exo
Hrssen.

*6738. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ht nr,urable Mrnrster'
for Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that both Chaudhri
$,am Qha,rqn, Municipal Commissioner, Rc,htak, and Chaud.hri Ram Singhr.
Municipal .Commrssioner, Ifissar, hail rented their houses to their rospective
municipal committoes without the sanction of the Commis,oioner and that
on6 of them was removed. from membership while in the case of the other
the irregularity was ordered ; if so, the reasons for maintaining this dis-
tinction ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Yes. The.
circumstances of the two cases were different. Whereas Chaudhri Ram.
Charan applied for Commissioner's sanction though late and his expla.
nation was accepted. Chaudhri Ram Singh never applietl at all.

CoNsrnucmor ox' DnATNAcE or DrRTy warnn rNTo rEE furr g,r.cRno
TANK By rrn MuNrcrper, CouurrruB. IfeNSr.

*6757. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Minister"
lor Public Works be pleased to state whether a representation on behalf "

of the people of Ilansi (Ilissar) against the action of the local municipal.
committee for constructing a drainage of tlirty water into the Imti sacred
tank was submitteal to Deputy Commigsioner, Ilissar, and higher authori-
ties on 28th Marcb, 1939 ; if so, the action taken thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : A representa-
.tion, d.ated the 6th April, 1940, was received by the local officers. The

rKept in the Assembly Library



sullagewaterfrom the qlal tankused to stagnatein the depressions round-
1b9ut the tank. It is noril oollected in ,a cesspool which is emptietl regu-
larly by carts. Thq drains constructed by the committee in 1g38 are
intentletl to carry only rain water. Whatever. defects still exist will be
removed.ag Boonas the new drainage scheme, which is under the considera.
tion oJ the committee, materializes.

STARRED QUESIIONS AND AN8\TERB. 110r

Coryer,erNr AcArNgT Jgenoe Kuer.r, Eueo Cor.rsraBrrE,
Fezur.E.

*6794. Sardar Pritam Sinsh Sidhu: Will the llonourable Minister
for Publio Works be pleased to state whether he is aware that a deputation
oonsistrng of a. number of respectable persons belonging to Fazilka recently
waited upon the Superintendent of Police, Ferozepoie,-and brought to his

lgtice- cqrlain cgmplaints which the pu-blic of the place harl against one
Jhanda Khan, head constable of police, now in oharge of the city police
post, Fazilka, and during tho courso of the interview requested the Superin-
tenclent of Police to transfer the said hpad constable from there; if so, the
ection taken on the request so made ?

Parliimentary Secreta4y (Sardar Bahadur Sard.ar Ujjal Singh):
Yes ; the allegations were found to be baseless. fhe head constable wa*
transferred later in the ordinary course.

MONOPOT,TNS OT' ROADS X'OR PIJYING MOTON, YEEICI,ES ON EIR,E. 1

{'7054. Sardar gjrrpufan Singh: Will the llonourable Minister
for Public Works be pleas6d to statea

(o) the number and names of the roads in the province on which
monopolies for plying motor vehicles on hire bave been granted
by the local bodies and by the Government since April, 1g37,
respectively t

(b) tbe aemes of sueh monopoly holders wrth the money paid by eacb
as fee ;

(c) the number and names of the roads on which monopolies have been
withdrawn since April, 7937 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o), (b)
and (c) The honourable member is understood to refer to the roads
declared as "'Scheduled Roads" under the Punjab Motor Vehicles Rules,
1981, on which a limitetl number of public ..rvir" vehicleswere permitted
to ply: _ A statementl eontaining the required information is laid on
ttro table.

Er,rcrroNg ro GonENe MuNrorpar, coMMrrrEE.
*7346. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : WiI tbe Ilonourable

lflinister for Publio Worhs be pleased to state when tbe next general elections
to tbe Gohana Municipal Committee are due ancl whether the electoral rolls
clf the commiltee baye so ,far been prepared and, if not, the reasons therefor ?

rKept in tho Assembly Librory.
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Parlianentary secretary (shaikh x'aiz Mulammltl): The elec-
,rtoral rolls have been prepared Uut it witt be some time before an election
oan be hold, as the geneial eleotions of all local botlies have been postpon-

"ed on account of the war.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Up to what perioil ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As long as the war lasts.

Munorns aND DAoorrIEg rN Rosrer Drsrnror.
*7}4f,. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad:'will the Ilonourable

,I\{inister for Public Works be pleased to state-
(a) Number of murtters and murders with dacoities committed

in Rohtak district, zail-wise, in 1940 with tlates of their com'
rqission ;

(b) the casos in which the police has so far succeeded in tracing -the

ofrenders and those among them in which police has failed to
trace the ofienders with reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Badadur Sartlar Ujjal Singh):
:(o) A statement giving the required information is attached.

(b) Number of cases traced 19

Number of cases filed as un- 22, including 11 cases in which
traced. mothers had committed sui-

cide by jumping into a well
with their children. The
cases are filed as untracet[
technically although the cul'
prits are tracetl.

Absence of a clue and lack of evidence aie responsible for the failurs
.of the police investigation.

Statement showing the rutmber oJ murd,ers and murd,ers with dacoities
Zail-wise fuff'tnq 7940 in the Rohtak d,istrict.

Number
Name of Zail. Date of oommisrrion.

murders.

Murilers.

ofz
d
ob

,l Sunari Kalan

Asauda

Sangbi

Ka.kroi

3 Ilbh January, 1940, gth March, L$40,
20th April, 1940.

6th March, 1940, 15th March, 1940, lSth
August, 1940.

8thMay,1940, l0th June, 1940, 23rd1
24th June, 1940, lst Auguet, 19{10, 14th
September, 1940.

23rd May, 1940, 2od JuIy, 1940, 2ad
September, 1940, Eth Novembor, 1940.

6th September, 1940, 6th Septembor,
f940, r2/I3th October, 194O, 9th Nov.
ember,1940.

o

;3

3

o

4

,.b

4

4Mundlana



o
',4

d

E

6

7

8

I
.10

tll

t2

t3

t4

l6

l6

,t7

18

t9

n
2l

.22

23

24

.25

26

27

28

gg

80

Namo of Za,il.

Aean ..

Beu

Kasni ..

Bainsi ..

Kiloi..
Gohauo

Bahadurgaih

Madiua

Dhaur

Atail .

Rai

Baroda

Panchi Jatan

Kakraua

Bhutana Jafrrrbad

Ahulana

Rattangarh

Nuron Khera

Kahnaur

Bhalaut

Mate,uheil

Eamr5runpore

Chhatiro

Sonopet

Bheprouda

3r Khewra

Total

; 
&h Januerfr f040.

SE.ABNMD qUESIIOXA AITD AXSMEAS.

Ihuhol

tlm

Dota of oopsissio$.

18th Moy, 104(), fSth July, 1940.

SlstMan I94O, 20th September, 1940.

Z7thMay, f940, let/2nd October, 1911.

17th Juln 1940, 7fh November, 1940.

7th Jinuary, 1040, 2lgt X'ebruary, 1940.

27th/28rh March, 19.{O 26th Septomber,
1940.

3rd/4th January, 1940.

12th X'ebruary 19t0.

22nd February, 1940.

2nd/3rd Maroh, 194O.

Sth March, 1940.

I2th March, 1940.

27th tr'ebruary, 1940.

9th May, 1040.

2nd May, 1940.

22nd May, 1940.

27th lt{ay, 1940.

2il28rh Juuo, 1940.

20th August, 1940. i

23rd July, 1940.

2let Septombor, 1940.

7th Ootober, 1940.

23rd October, 194O.

f4/16th November, 194O.

l8th l{ovember, 1940.

of
murders.

.{wil,q uilh iluoitg.

2

2

o

o

q

a)

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
60

-
I
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" Pi:sr,ro oAnRTAGD exo pnivero oARBTDR PERMITS.

*?38?. Mr. Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
ll'orks be pleased to state-

(o) the number of applications mado for publio 
-carriage 

and private'
carrier permits after tbe enforcement of the Punja! Motor
Vehiole hules to $egional Transport Authorities ol Jullundur,
Ambala, Rawalpindi, Lahore and Multan and tbe number of'
pormits issued so far ;

(b) the number of trailers for whicb-permits have been ganted by
the Ambala and Jullundur Begional Transport Authorities
respectively and the number of trailers for which perlgtg-h-att
been granted in the Punjab under Punjab Motor Vehicles
Bules, 1914, before the Regional Transport Authorities came
into being ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : There is no

such term as 'publit carriage p-ermits' in the rules. The honourable mem-

ber probably refers to ' public carriers permits'.
A statement is laid on the table.

(a)

Pugt,to oABBTEBS PEBurrs. P{rvers caBnrpns PEBMrrs.

l. Lahore region

2. Rawalpindi rigion

3. Multan rcgion

4. Ambala region

6. Jullundur regior.

Nil,

255

Nil

Nit

135

36r

403

233

284

315

Number of
applications

made.

110

49

8

oo

33

Nurnber of
permits
issued.

ll
oo

Nit

19

28

(b) No permits for trailers have been issued by the Regional Transport
Authorities, Ambala and Jullundur. Eighty-bwo trailers or' side-ears
were l,axed during tho quarter ending the 31st March, 1940. Separato
figures for trailers are not available.

I.TOWPANXO OF RATES OF f,'REIGET ON GOODS SY NONTE.WIISTER,N II,ETT,WEY.

*7388. l\[r. Duni Chand: Will the Honourable ]\finister for Public
'Works be pleased to state-

(o) the tonnage of goods which entered the municipal limits of'
Lahore, Amritsar, Lyallpur, Ambala, Montgomery, Oliara,
Rawalpindi towns by rail aud motor transport, respectively,
during the last one year;

Number of
applications

made.

Number of
permitg

issuod,
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.(6) what are the gootls which are generally imported by. Lahore,
Amritsar, I.ryallpur, Ambala, Okara, Montgomery, Bawdpinrti
markets from other markets by rail and motor transport,
respectively i

(c) whether Govbrnment is aware that North-WesternBailway besidos
lowerirg tbe fares for passenger traffic between the various
stations mentioned above has greatly lowored the rates of
freight on fruit and. vegetable and other goodp ;

(,1) whether he is aware that this lowering .of the rates by Norib-
Western Railway has greatly harmed. the motor transport;

(e) whether Government has received any representation by road
transport operators complaining against this unhealthy com-
petition started by the North-Western Railway;

("f) if the answer to (c), (d) anil (e) above be in the affirmative, whether
Governmont has made or intends making a,ny representatioa
to the Railway authoritiec with a view to encouraging the
motor transport so useful in tbo interest of the tratle of the
province ?

The Honourable Melik Khizrr Hayrt Tiwana 3 (o) antl (b) The
information required. is not available and it would take more time antl
tabour to collect than the results would warrant.

(c) and (d) Government have'no information.

(e) Government have received numerous representaiioor oo the sub.
jeot oI lowering of passenger fares on the railwayi but are not aware of any
'aomplaints in this connection as regd,rds freight rates.

. (fl The Provincial frensport Authority are at present engagetl in
teviewing the question how unhealthy competition between road-anil rail
'transport oan be eradicated. There is every hope that with the settlement
of vehicles on toroutes and the better organization antl stricter control
which the provigions of the new Act are making possible, agteements
with the Bailway for mutual increases,in fares will be possible on all routes
where tbere is now unhealthy competition.

Moron AoorDENrs.

*7389. Mr. Duni Chand s Will the Eonourable Minister for Publio
{ilorks be pleased to state-

(a) the number of motor accidents during the years 1995, 1986, 1937,
1938, 1939 antl 1940, respectively;

(b) how many of these accidents were responsible for the loss of life ;
(c) the cause of inorease of suob accidents in the provinoe;
(d) tbe action tbe Government has taken or inteuds to take for' public safety on roads which are seivetl by motor vehicles;
(e) the number of vehicles oondemued in 1985, 1986,1987, 1988, 1989

ani 1940 ?
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Parliaoontary secretary (sartlor Bahodur sardar ujjal singh):
(a) rSsT 7eB

1988 865

- 1939 1,010

l94G-first nino monthc . . 6t4
(b) lgar 185

1938 222

1939 215

1940-first nine months . lg7

Detailed figures of accidonts were not maintained before 1937.

(o) The most important causes are:

speeding; racing of competing vehicles; selfish-driving: over'- working of drivers ; insufficient attention to the servicing of
vehicles; apathy of the publio ; and paucit'y of mobile patrol'
staff.

(d) utilization of the powers given under the Motor Vehicles Act, 1939..

Bix transport authorities 
-hate 

been set up and are functioning and con''
siderable improvement is reported already.

(e) 193? ... 178

1938 193

1939 G. .. 67

1940 .. 92

This information was not collected before 1937. These figures represent
vehioles conrlemned outright. There were many other_ v_ehicles the owners

of whioh were required t6 rectify dofects but who failed to produce their'
vehioles for ro-inspection.

fssus or [EMPonaRY PERMrrg to Mnssns. Mer'rr Beu,
Nanrlv.rex Des ewo Dueneu Brn SrNou'

*74A3. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Ilonourable Minister
fo, putiic Wo;LJ b" pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Amritsar-

Irahore Section Motor Union recently made a representation to-t-he B.g9q?-l

eutlority concerned against the grant of temporary permits. to.Messrs. Malik

Bam, Na-rinjan Das anl Dbaram nir Singtt toply motor vehicles on Irahore'

Amritsar route ; and, if so, the action taken thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Iaiz Muhammad'): Yes' No

actioi-wae .o"riaui-ea 
""oess"ry. 

the matter was dealt with in the ordi'
nary course

Enrny oF wRoNc REpoRT SV MOnennrn POr,ron surroN M.Lr,erse

IIADE BY Axroo llemleN or Alrnele Dlgrnror'
*7412. LaIa Drmi Chand 3 Will the llonourable the Premier be'

pleased to Etdte-
(o) whether it is a fact tbat one antoo, aEgrijan of the-village Nhaoni,

Polioe station Malana tabsil Ambala, went a few weeks ago"



. ri : . srA.BRErr egEs11gl{s auq ANswEBBi llof:
, 10 rgp-o-rt to the porice station Marana, the theft of his .' two buflocks which was oot 

"".r"J"T'b, ?# M;harrir Thanabefore he was made to pev. one-rupee-and a pieco of ghia,, (vegetable) by way of graiifieation:
(b) whether it is also a fact that instead of recording the report of tho .

thef$ of bullocke, rhe Mohanir Td";;;;;;AiT 
".port 

abouta dispute in regerd to a piece of landl
(o) whether it is further a fact that on discovering-the wrong report,the said Antoo sent two renresentatio"" to?n.'superintendent

of potics Ambata; and, if'so, ;il;;r#i# ffl been raken .thereon ? .

Parliamentarv_g3srstary, (Sardar .Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :(o), (b) and (o) Enquiries ma.-de t o* ,thi*ir,u.ilffi.# ot porice,Ambala, show that oie Antoo, ct u*ar ot Ntr;rt";;il;; r"Jag.a a reporrat Malana Police station 9"g9i[-1"i"rt, 1940, abo'J atrsput" over -Iand' on the lrth A-ugust, 1940, this Tntoo submitted a petition to theSuperintendent of p.otiJq e-rrri;,;tirgi;s ;#"th; ffihrr# Head Con-stable at Marana poric-e station h;t tri;" a bribe from him, had beatenhim and had, instead.ot recorairrg hi. rffit about the trrett-oriwo builocks,recordedtherenort about the I;;ttlii.,t". tn"-rri"s"di'n"tt*u. art.,,registered and investigut.a uy til;s";:i"":pector of porfie, ,-rr-t.ild1r"iitZ,*itdar aud toc at rentiy, 
"oa 

hr. io.ila ;; "b;-i;;.;- ; ;;; ffi b ably m adewitli the object ot"forcing a ."fi;;;i; 
"" 

tn"il,ia'ffinlt :'"
Tnerrao ,/zB rN Fnnoznponr Drsrnror.

*6800. sardar.pritp f-gl sidhu_: wilr the Honourabrelt{inister .for Education be oreased to state-th. il*u., 
"t t"ri"J aa] appointed torender help to theiurar area i" th" ii;r;;;ore district either by the Govern-ment or District BoT|,-I"lo?"rypr",U,r"rTU separately the number of suchilat's ia Fazilke and Muktsu tahdls ani sub'-tansil Nathana, respectivery ?

The Honourable Mian ^Abdut Haye: A statement giving the re-quiroct information is laid on tn"-iifrf"]-'
Statement.

Namo of tahsfl.

l. Ferozeporo tabsil

2. lfoga tafrEil ..

3. 7,ira tabsil

4. Muttear ta,Dsil

6. tr'azilka tahgil

6. Nathsna eub:to,hrsil

I

3

3

I
,
I

Appoiuted by.

District Boa,rd.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Numbor of dar:e
in rural areas.
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Mexruuu IIMrT op Bs. 6,000 FOR GRANT-IN-ArD TO EDUOATTONATJ

INBTITUTIONS.

*?{13. Lala Dqni Chand: Will tho llonourable Minister for Edusa'

*ion be pleased to state-
(a) whether the Government has recently issued any notifioation

fixing Bs. 6,000 as the maximum limit for grant-in-aid for
educational institutions ; if so, the considerations whioh letl
the Government to come to this decision;

(D) whether he is aware that in a conference of Ifead masters of schools

in the province recently heltl at the Khalsa 
-College, 

Amritsar,
a unurimous resolution was passed urging the Govornment to
reconsider the matter ; if so, the action taken or intended to bs
taken thereon ?

.The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye 3 (a) 
-Yes, but-the scheme will

co-u irio operation gratlually in the course of the next three years. This

etep has been taken to obviate inequitable distribrrtion of grants.

(b) Yes. The present decision has boerr taken after careful considera-

,tion of the matter.

SIIOBT I{OTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

IuponrerroN oF wr{EAT FRoM AusrR'Ar'rA'

sardar LaI Singh : will the Honourable Minister for Development

U" pleirea to state ,Ihether the attention of the Punjab Governmeut has

b".n .fr"*o to the report in the Press that Australian rvheat was landed

,i karact i a f ew tlays ago antl that as a result of it there was a slrarp decline

i" *["rt prices; if-so,'what action, if any, ooes the Punjab Government

propose to take in the matl'er ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rq-: The price of wheat

is satifiactory at the moment compareo with-the level of prices during the
.,**t .i* veri.. The fundamental factors affecting wheat prices are quite
farooraUi". Government are &w&re of the lantling of two Australian wheat

"*rgo". 
at Bombay. This caused a transitory reactiou in the price of wheat,

folliweo by a recovery. On_tle whole the general.wheat positio-n is steady

,Jno action seems to be calleil for at present. But the honourable member

,nr,, rest a,ssured that the Government will keep a vigilant watch over
the" trentl of sheat prices and will take suitable action if aud whon rt
.becomes necessary.

SITTING ON 14rn DECEMBER, 1940.

Premier : Sir, before I move the motion that stands in my n&rre,

f *""f4 fit"1Uro"[n you to know the wishbs of the House, wheUrer they
would like to sit to-oay and continue till the Bill is finished, or whether they
woultt like to sit to-morrow as ri'ell. I am prepared to give the honourable

members everY facilitY.

Mr. Speaker : The question is .whether the honourable memberg

wish io si[ io-morrow or prefer to continue to sit to'day till the Bill is

6uished.
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'Rai 
Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : \Ye would prefer to sit to-morrow.

Premier: 'We will then sit from 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal f)6s 3 Yes.

Preqier : Sir, I beg to movF
tho! thg Aesenbly shall meot to-monow at 10 a.m., aud the Spea,Ler shsll sdjouru

$he Assembly wherr the Puajab llrban Immovable Property Ta,r Bill hae-b€ol paseod.

The moti,on uas cam'ted.

URBAN IMMOVABLE PR,OPERTY TAX BIIJIJ.
Clause 8.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : On a point oi ortler, Sir. In the new
-Agenda, which has been oirculated to us, it is mentioned that in clause g,
:.amendments Nos. 1 to 20 and.22 have alread.y been disposed of. Amend-
ment No. 22, which stood in my nam€, raised a different principle altogether,
that is the differentiation of the tax between the houses and the land within
ryunicipal limits. It coulil not have been disposetl of with amendments'Nos. 

8 to 20. I stood up several times, but I was not given a chance.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's motion is to a great extent
ridentical with the motions alread.y dealt with.

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commerce and Industry) : I beg to move-
That in sub-clause (l), line 7, for the s6rd " v6,lus ", the words " rent receivod,, be

inserted.

Ihe object of moving this amendment is to protect indivittual cases of
,hartlship. Onec an imagine, without having to exercise the imagination
too far, that houses sometimes remain unlet and. it, seems rather hard if the
owners of that property, in spite of their best efforts to obtain a tenant,.
find that they cannot let that house and still they are to be subjected to"this tax. f am not at all interested in incremental land value. That'can
be taxed as much as you like but there are cases where people have houses
which remain unlet and, therefore, they receive no revenuo from their capital
''investment. The second instance I can quote is where the land, without of
course any tault of the owner, remains unlet. I can give you an example.
There are three small plots of land which were purchased on the under-
stantling that houses could be built on each of those three plots. But

'the Administrator of the Lahore Municipality decideil - and in my mind
qlite rightly - that those plots of land were too small for erecting buildings-thereon in that area and, therefore, those three plots of land, whioh b6-
lon_gqt to_three different owners, could not be used for the original purpose
and f beteve that now some antngement has been arrived at wheiebv
the three plots have been converted-into two. All this has taken at leasi

-twelve months. Shoultl such owners be asked to pay the tax ? I want
that some pro-tection should be afforded in such-like cases and some arr&nge-
ment should be made whereby cases such as those should not come uniler
tthis Act.

Mr. SpeaLer : Sub-clause under consideration, amendment rnoved-
Thst in gub.olsuso (l), liue 7, for the word "value", the words "rrutrtoeived', be

insort€d.

o
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Prpnier : f am afraid my honourable friend has looked at the qugstion r

only from the point of view which he has expressed. He has not looked
at it from the other point of view and that is this. I give him counter-
instances. Supposing I am a rich millionaire and I have got three houses
in Lahore which I do not want to rent even though they may be perfectly
&ood houses. I know of persons who have houses in I-rahore which they
do not use and which they tlo not rent out. Would it be fair to tax small'
men who get rent to the extent of four hundred rupees and not tax a mil-
lionaire who has three houses, one in Lahore, another in Shalamar and a
thirtl in Shahdara ? My honourable friend perhaps knows that there is
a house on Club Boad - a very nice house - which is not used by the
ownor, except for arranging parties. Perso4s of this kind would be able to
claim rebate on such buildings on the plea that they do not receive any
ront. Therefore, it is mainly from the fiscal point of view that such a
measure is considered necessary. But I have already said in my statement
before the House that we will make provisions f.or bond,-fide vacancies,
that is, where a house has remained vacant for six or seven months. We
ha,ve made provisions to give rebate in such cases. Apart from that, the
word " annual value " is there for practical reasons. We do not wa,nt
any loophole on technical grounds. In the Bombay case, which I cited
the other day, this question was raised and the whole hatta qutla was created
merely because it was said that this was a levy on income. It is to avoid
any technical {law that we have put ' annual value'. If my honourable
friend will see sub-clause (5), he will see that we have used the word.s 'gross
rental value' but we cannot take the annual rental value because there
might be a challenge in a court of law. For these reasons I hope my hon- .

ourable friend will not press his amendment but so far as 6or16r-fid,e vac&n-
cies are concerned, I have promised that we will make provisions in the
rules.

Sardar Lal Singh (Urdu): Sir, I want one point to be made clear

! n m antl it would be better to do so by an illustration. Sup-' v'u' posing there is some agricultural land which has been in.
oluded in a municipal area. It is still under cultivation and is not used. or
let for any other purpose. How will you ascertain its value ?

Premier : If it is actually let for cultivation, the value will be ascer-
tained qp the basis of the rent realized, but if it is lying vacant and the owner
does not let it to anybody in spite of the fact that it can be let, then, of
course, its value will have to be estimated.

S-ardar Lal Singh : Do I take it that in the case of agricultural land
actuall;, under cultivation, the actual rent received from tenants will form
the basis of assessment ?

Premier : Yes.

Mian Abdut Aziz z May I ask the Honourable premier that instead of
the-word " value ", whX not put the word ', rent " as has been suggested
by IIr. Cuest ?

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad 3 f also want to ask a
question.
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MaliL BarLat AIi : sir, I have studied the Bombay Act and it ap-pears to me that an -a{tempt is certainry being made ty' t[" present Gov-emment !g g., out of the restrictions imposed"ty tu" o6"."o-"ot of rndia,Act and the-
[l[r. Speaker : Is the honourable member making a speech ?
MaIiL Barkat Ni : Certainly, Sir.
Mr. Speaker: Let Khawaja Sahib put his question first.

- Khan sahib Khawaja G--!uram ga|'lad : The lronourabre premier
has given an instance of i milrion;i"" ;"t i;;"t;;;t;; insrance of a,poor man.^. Supposing p. poor _man possesses three i;;r;r. lnonouioh{emembers: Then he would not be calied a poo. *u".j-" Soiporirg a poorman has got thnee houses and no income is feriuea t J* iil5r" noor.r. rn,tho case of a miilionaire the HonooraLre premier h;- -;ia iiit tn" milion-aire would not caro to givo his house on rent. But tho poor man wouldcaro to give his houses on renr; but he cannot d" ;;";;;J. tn.y *. iri"dilapidnted eondition and cannot be repaired 9;i"g tr"tilJpo""rty of theirolsner and uo income is derived thereflrom. Uo#*iff nl 

tcl'ecide 
the caseof that poor ma,n ?

. Premier : I must ,say that anybody who possesses three houses in acitv like r,ahore oannot uv ,ry .l.utr[ ;aidci;;;-ile"cailed a poormaq.

- KhansahibKhawaja Ghulam samad 3 By mystery of Iife he ha*become.poor anll his uo"s"s-rr" i" ,lhapidated condition and he cannotrepajl them and thus cannot rent them -nor can he ,iI tn.-. Whatwould be done in that case ?
Ittr. Spealer : f cannot allow such a d.iscussion.

MaliL Barkat Ali- (Eastern Iowns, Muhammad.an, Urban) : Sir, frise. to sunnort the amendment mored by my honourabre friend, Mr. Guest.r have- stufiea the provisions of the eo*u"y Act and r have very caref'rv
ggne,lhro-ush the judgment of tne Futt sench of the Bombay ir'gil-'c"or;i.The.Bombay Governrient certainry -ra" in" ,"";;i;;;; -i"rue the basisof their taxation and the quesrioi .rg".a b"f"*-;h; it;b; High courtwas that a tax on annual rental value" *u* ,.utty . L" ," i";"*". Theirr,ordships of the Bombay rrigh co"*t ""*" however to the conclusion thatincome is what is actualryieceived urra-u. it courd not be said thar, annuarrental value was income irthis sense, for there may b; ,;il i" which not apieof income is recuived ,oa y.t it.-Goo.rrr-"rrt woqrd be free to impose.its taxes on the basis of ,roo*i r"oirt 

"rf""-rt prr;#;;; tax on theannual rental value was not a tax on income. N#, *fiuir.., irr" nr*u"yGovernment's oontention is correct oi 
"ot, 

remains yet to be seerr. rhere.is undoubtedlv the Dronouncement of the Fun Bench of the Bombay Highcourt in theii favoir". 
. _Th9 **ttl" 

-*"y 
be taken up before the Federarcourt, and in anv event the x'ederaico*f nr* not _yet pronooo."d it, ;p;;;

:Yit."r would, th*..f-r*;""q""rTtu, rionourabre premier to consider this,m&tter turther, anart from the hardship of the measure, even in the fornin which. this- Bill' has em__erged-_i.;; ihe select sommittee. The Gov-.

:::f::t^1", "fl:",, r"r: : 'We-wanr really ro tax the income yi"fa"a by ;;;-pertreg ancl that we have taken for thit purpose a notional idea, old"fy,
o2
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iMalik Barkat Ali.l
ihe annual rental valuo." The annual rental value may in many eases

.dnd will in many cases coincitle with the actual rent which the owner of
"that property receives. In some cases it may not coincide at all. As a
matter of fact, the owner may not receive a single pie by way of income
and yet his property will be liable to this impost. The House will remem-
ber ihat yesterday I put this very question to the Honourable Premier,
namely, whether that lind which does not, fetch even a single pie of income,
will be liable to this impost or not and he very frankly said, ' Yes'. I ask
the llonourable Premier to consider a case like this. In the case of houses

the Honourable Premier said that, he would by means of rules provide for
,bond-fiil,e vacancies. But in the case of lands what is the provision ? The
Ilonourable Premier seemed to cite a case where land worth lahhs and lakhs
is situated within the municipal limits of L,ahore or of any other town which
falls within the schedule and said how could he fail to tax such property
which its millionaire owners would not give on rent. In the town of Lahore,
the Honourable Premier was pleased to refer to the case of the
lan,ls owned. by my esteemetl friend, Mr. Amjad Ali, in ? -very
important pdrt of the town of Lahore. Now, it is_not that Mr. Amjad Ali
.do6s not -want to rent out those lands. Why shoultl an owner Le so stupicl

as not to rent out his lands when they are capahle of being renteci out, ?

But he cannot rent out his lantl because his land is far away from the com'
mercial part of the town. You will agree with me that no man-will really
c"rry o, uoy shop at a place beyond t[e canal, far away from habitation.
'The lantl which is situated at such a, distance from hete can only be a site
Ior building or for a shop. It is not ortlinarily meant for letting olt and
noboily would really go anil take it on rent l-recause it is really useless for
being taken on rent. $o far as the building.cf houses on tbose ;lantlg is
ooncerned, this Government througtr the by-laws of the committee, does

not allow any pelson to build houses,on small plots. He wants to invest
his capital on building a house but he is precluded from builtling a house
.on that land. Whv should such lanils be liable to this ta,x ? If the Hon-
ourable Premier will refer to the Bombay Act,, he will be pleased to see that
in that Act there is a provision for exemption both in regard to houses

and in regard to lands which are lyilg vacant and are unproductive of rent.
If the Rombay Act contains that provision - of eourse. the provision i-q

subject to this that if the house is vacant for a period of at least 60 con'
secutive days or if the lantl is vacant and does not produce any rent and is
unproductive of rent for 60 days - then certainly it will be exempted or
will not be liable to tax or there will be a certain amount, of abatement.
'The Honourable Premier says: the reason why I am not prepared to sub'
stitute the word " rent " for the words " &nnual value " is the fear that the
courts may come down upon this legislation according to the argument
whioh prevailed with the judges.of the Bombay High Court. They said
that any taxation on annual rental value iB not taxing income, as annual
rental value is not income. Income is the preserve of the Government of
India, and a tax on income other than income from agricultural land can
.only be levied by the Government of India. The income on agricultural
I and has been made over to the provincial Governments. Therefore f
ask the Ilonourable Premier to face the situation, wha,tever the argument
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that prevailett with the Bombay High Court,-whether the annual renta}
value which a house may be expected reasonably to fetch if let is or is not
inoome. I respectfully submit that you cennot tlotlge the law and you will'
not be able to ilotlge the courts, because after all the real test when the'
question comes to be considered by the oourts, will not be tho form which
you may give to the legislation, or ihe form whioh.the draftsman under your
instructions may have given td a partioular provision. The roal test before
the courts will be the substance and the pith, the essence and reality of
the legislation impugned ; and if, in essence, this impost is really an impost
on income - and I maintain that it is an impost on income - howgoever
much you may conceal it or give it a colourable disguiBe, the courts must
upset your legislation. I suhmit that the Honourable Premier should see
that this rhatter receives further consideration, and if it is found,on further
examination that the matter is really a tax on income of property, ho should
holtl his hand and not dodge the law. I say, in fairness, in equity and. in
justice, there is no reason why you should really impose this tax on pro-,
perty which fetches no income. I submit that whatever legal difficulties
the Premier may have before him in view of the argument which pre-
vailed with the Bombay High Court, it is unfair that you should tax property
which is yielding no rent.

ffia. $peaker: That is repetition.
Malik BarLat ^A,li : An argu"ment was ad.vanced that if a millionaire'

does not let out his lands, there is no reason why his lands should not bs
visited with this tax. I request the Premier to ask his Parliamentary Sec-
retary, who sits behintl him, whether he is not renting out his land because
he is a millionaire or because his lands, howsoever valuable to the extent'
of lakhs of rupees, cannot fetoh more than a few rupees, and he cannot
build on them because there is the Administrator and there are the by-lawr
of the Government in his way. His lands would be yielding any amoun[
of income onco they become sites for shops or houses.

Mian : Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhamm adan, Rural) (U r du):
Sir, I rise to support the amendment moved by my honourable friend.
Mr. Guest. llhe House has agreed to the proposal of the Government,
to fix the maximum rate at 20 per cent, and now the Government should.
accept this amendment to render this measure less harsh and more humane..
From another point of view also it is advisable to substitute " rent receiv-
ed " for annual value. The word " value " will be open to various interpre-
tations in the courts of law antl this will cause a good tleal of litigation.
It will be better for all concerired if you settle this point here with the
co-operation of the peoples' representatives, because otherwise certain
people will rush to courts with test cases and a long and protracted chain
of such litigation will be started. The:result will be that this law will be-
come virtually useless as has been the oase with some of your agrarian
meaBures. Those Acts have,been a curse instead of blessing to the poor
zamindars who have been dragged into courts. The enforcemont of these'
laws has been held in abeyanoe and if you do not accept this amendment,
this measure will also meet the-same fate.

Sardar Lal Singh (Lutlhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, in
reply to my question the lfonourable the Promior said that in the case ot
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[S. Iral Singh.'1
the agriculturil Iand under cultivation the actual rent will form the basis
.of assessmont, but here in clause 8, you ha,ve " annual v&lue " as the basis
'of this tax. And bow is that annual value to be ascertained ? Clause 5

'seJs that :
Thc onnurl vrlue of ony laait or buikling sloll be asoertained bv estimating the gross

annuel ront &t ihich euoh l&nd or buitding together *ith its appirrtonarces
a_nd any furniture thot moy be let for ure or enjoyment with iuch building
migbt reasonably be e:peotod to let from year to yeir.

fhe llonourable Premier knows that such lands have been includecliin many municipal &re&s, especially in the new colonies and that for that
're&son they are assessed to 1| times or twice the usual rate of land reve-
_nue-. Why shguld the Government insist on essessing such lands on the
basis of annual value ? and is it fair to assess them on gross annual rent
when Rs. 9 to Rs. 12 per killa are charged on them as lan"tl revenue ? You
are already charging io high rates on them while their owners do not derive
ony extra benefit by their lands being included in the municipal areas. It
rB very hard on those poor fellows and, therefore, you should substitute
annual rental value for annual value if you want, to do some justice to them.'Mor-eover, you have mad.e an allowancL on account of furniiure and repairs
in the case of builtlings but, no such concession is given in respect of lands.
This is another defecf which must be removed.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union Labour) (Urdu): Sir, I want to sayjglt a word or two in'support of the amendment under consideration. I1
ttris amendment is not accepted you will be striking at the very root of the
prinoiple of taxation. The principle is that the Government is to take a
frxed share of a man's_ net intome, whether it is derived from his builtlings
'or somewhere else. Now the Government has proposed 20 per cent of the
.qnrual value. We consider 20 per cent to be too much but let them fix
the rate at 30 or 40 per cent or even cent per cent if they so desire, but it
,should be taken out of one's actual net income and not out of his supposed
income. Therefore, why shoultl they fight shy of making due all6iance-in 

the case of bona fiile vacancies ? Do they think that people will relrain
from letting their buildings simply to avoid the payment of this tax ? Sup-
pose a house can be let for Bs. 50 in which case your tax will amount to
Bs. 10. Now is it contended that the owner will be so foolish as to lose
Rs. 40 in order to deprive you of Bs. 10 only ? No house owner can be so
foolish and therefore, there is no reason why you shoultl not accept this
:amend.ment. This tax should be assessed on actual income received and
not on such a fantastie thing as annual value.

Moreover, there is no question of rich or poor so far as this point is con-
cerned. Whether a, man is rich or poor, you only want a certain proport-
ion of the income derived by him from his land or building.

My submission is that if a house remains vacant for a considerable
period due to bad condition or situation of the house the Government
would be left with no other alternative but either to have the house ,qold or
get its possession for realizing the anears of the tax'.

This means in simplo words an assessm€nt on the basis of Capital
Value. I hope that the Government would not hesitate in accepting such

6a importa^nt amondment.
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It[r. P. H. Guest : r have not been able to foilow all the discussion, btt

:r..*1r;3i:1.11_rlJ,th,rr I am not.try*g ,, ger rhose o*"".of properby who
' prerer to keep to"tl,l91*:! 

{or p1va.te. purposes, free from this tai. 'Al+[oudh
I am oppssed to the tax in principre, *1" h"rr" got-io-t-h; ,iage now whehtye havb to b.e logical.

We have, however, got the &ssurance of the premier that exemption'fill be made in those oa"ses where tneie is 
" ooninaii"rtr"." of a housbnot being letable for 

1n4 purpose aqd r lope it *iii ,r* r" ,ppti""tL- rio
iustauces which r quoted i,i-tti 

"eg"ra 
to lund being reft vacant inhnafiifuggses. on that blasis and *it'n--tilrt assnrance of the lronourabre-Premier, I ask for Ieave to withdraw the motion.

Mr. speaker : rs it your preasure that the motion be withdrawn ?
,Leq,tie was reJuseil.
-Premier (The Ironourable Major sir sikaniler l{yat-Khan) : I will not'tako any -ore ti-e of iu" rro"r., ["J""r" on this minor point the rtrovor,of the amendment wa,s prepared'to *iilar"*^'n;r^;;;;il.nt afrer mvspe-eoh but since my honour'abre friends opposite na,r" ,oi -;ffi;i#f,

to do so, r think it will be advisable for mo to'[a[e iui, oppo-lt""ity to answerMalik Barkat Ali. r{e said tuai Go"er"Lent is tryine by some means orothe-r, bv hook or bv crook,.ro get hord of the i;#; & iil. i.opr", in other
'words to tax the income ot trrE p""pr";"d;;;;;;i ffi,['or the rentar'value whatever they like to call it,'and that the Government want to oet
'Ig"Td the provisions of the oo""r.rment of rndia Act. xJtilr'lt';i ff;kind. we of course want to retain or" o*o freld and we wbuld not let
: any one trench on that field. As r have said, this tu" i* i" our power and.:it is not fo.r *y honourable friend to fet "p "1q 

say tnat we are trenching
,li,t^-f^., t:ql!._ gt tle Governmenr of"Indii. n" [ro*, tUat tne pr..*i
:lYll.lrl pll"g from the highest authority which has passed " ,rer&ict on;rnet subJect is in our favour. rle should as a represeniative of the punjab
have stood uo and said that we have a clear *ii"s ,l-r'ai"irio, benoh oft!9 rrigh--co*t io our favour ,"4 tl.r*o;" ;;.-;*t"riii within our

'rights- we do not want to tax rcome, we wrnt to tai buildings and laadswhich is within our purview. My friend cannot denv that we a,re entitred
!9 p", a tax on buildings and rands which is , p.o"licirr id;. rherefoie-the annual value which-we have put down in this Biu is merery 

" g"ug".in order to enable us to assess the ievy equitauty. 
"Th;; 

i, Ji ri *";;;2,by rule of thumb, to put a lump sum tix o'r, uir fi;rul; i;pi" nora and if
X:_y.:i: -t_" 

pu_t,a lower levy on.his neighbour,s house whidh might il ;D€ger house with a biggel rental, that levy would be inequitable ind. ther+
fore we must have a stiidard. we have put a standaro,'the te$ we Oah'devise. .lf *y ho-nourabl: friend can sufgest anything'bett.r, t rnould be

. preparetl to consider it. , But let me poini"out to Lim iiat, *t.te th; qu6g;tion of a site is concerned., vacant lantt may be meont io"ine,it" o,t u f,out",'in an area which has been already built orer, but there are other ar6as ;ffi0h-
have not been built o.,er ; my honourabte'friend il, ;;ilila *uiot ig;agricl{tural land, that lanit iri being rcnted to. *si;or[;; ;""d;;r"*i
he eells it to some one erge afrer gerf,ing a na"dso;il;ili;;It, ["r 6t?f,;
moment, that lantl is-beins rented foi agricultural'purposestuod fr;ttG

;got a gauge, o standard for assigniag c reeson&br"' ,eit"r ,utrl ,ot 6ai
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IPremior.]
basis to exact a levy from the owners of that land. So I do not think that'
there could be very many vac&nt sites which have no letting value at all.
fhere may be some but even in the city itself vacant sites have a letting
value. fako Shahalmi Gate, for instanco. There are several pieces of
Iand, including nazul land, which are being let out not for agricultural pur-
poses, not for building purposes but for other purposes, foi instance, fruit
shops and all kinds of other uses to which land can be put. Therefore my
honourable friend will not be oorrect in generalizing that all sitos in l-.iahore
are incapable of being let out, because they are merely residential or builtling
sites.

I might also add that so far as the question of Bombay is concerned, they
did give exemptions there. But we have given exemptions here also. If
my honourable friend will again look at sub-clause (2) of clause 4, he will see
that we have taken power to give further exemptious where necessary to
meet such cases which have not been covereil by the Bill itself. Therefore-
'my honourable frientl was a bit, hasty in trying to criticize us for something,
with which wo have nothing to do. But let me assure him that we d,o not
want to dodge the law of the Government of India Act or the courts, but.
what we want to do and what we must do is to see that clever peoplo do,
not dodge the tax.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
ltat in sub-cla,use (f), lne 7, for the word "valuo" the words "rent recoived"'

be substituted.

The AssembW d,iuid,ed ; Agas, 77; Noes, 64.

AYES.
Abtlul Aziz, Mian.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Faqir Chantl, Chautlhri.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-
waja.

Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Guest, Mr. P. H.

Harnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sardar.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan I-,al, Rai Bahadur Lala.

NOES.

-::;E'Abdul
Abtlul
Abt1ul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmail Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
$llah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.

, Bptlr Mohy-ud-Din Qaderi, Khan
$ahb Sayetl.

Cbhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-
dhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
X'aiz Muahmmad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chauilhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Fateh Muha,rnmad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab*

Chaudbri.
Fazal Din, Khau Sahib Ctlautlhri"-
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Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

ilur.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Ba,hadur

Sard.ar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilet Ram, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.

. Intla,r Singh, Sard,ar., .

Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Tiwana, The lIonou-

rable Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, [he Ilonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram, Khan Bahadur,

Baja.
Muhammail Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hupsain, Chaudhri.'Ilfiuhammad Jamal Khan I-,eghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,

Makhdumzatla Haji Sayed.

Muhammad Saattaf Ali Khaq"
Khan Bahadur.Khan; :

Muham.mad Sarfraz Khau, Chau'
dari.

Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan.
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khah, Chaudhri..
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur CaP-'-

tain Malik. :

Nasir-ud-Din, Cha,udhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Ranai.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur'

lVlian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'

dhd.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh, Siildhu, Sarda,r.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau.

dhri.
Ripudaman Sirigh, nai Sa;hiti Tfakur. -

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A. " ,',i,

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sil;: ,,,

Sikander .Hyat'Khan, Ehe llonour''
able Major Sir.

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

- - Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural): Sir,
I beg to move-

That at the end of sub-clauso (l), tho following words be added:-
Ealf the ptoooeds of suoh tax shall be utiliZed for the purposes of redtf,.tion of

l*ndrevonuo permanently from owners of less than'6[ -acree 
of land in cana I

irrigated areae and 12! acres in other cases.

Mr. Speaker : That is a new olause, so the honourable memhQr has
to ask for leave to move it.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : New clause comes later on. I have
moved for a mere addition of a few words to the Clause as it stands.

. Mr. Spea[s1 ; Amendments Nos. 24, 25 and,31 are new clauses.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Ona point of order. Amendments 24,25,
anil 81 are out of order. My first submission is that these amendments
go beyond the purposo of the Bill. My secondsubmission is that they se.pk to
apply a proportion of the revenues'of the' iJrovince to a specific '' pur-
pose and such amendments oannot be moved without a recommentlation
of the Crown which means in our case the Goyernor. We"are not olposed
to the consideration of the amendment, in fact we feel they dornotn'$o far'
enough, but as they stantl they are clearly out oI order. ] ':, . .:'r
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Mian Abilul Ardtz z Ghar bahotr kfi,odn blw lcothd nun hoth nn l,ao.

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah : Mty I explain the position ?

Mr. Speaket zPri,mo fueie they are out of order, but the honourable

-"-t"i*ii o.U for leave. The question of atlmissibility will only arise if
the leave is granted.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May I say something as to why leave

'shoultl be granted ? -
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member has only to move for leave

'without making a sPeech.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 Amend'meri's 24, and 25 aro not new

clauses.

Mr. Speaker : I holtt that 24,25 as well as 31 are new olausos'

MianMuhammadNurullah: I beg leave to move-

That at the ond of sub'cleuse (l), the following words bo added:-
Ealf the oroceeds ol such tax sh&ll be utilized for tho putposes of reduction ol
--- t""d 

""ouoou 
permanently from ownere of less tEan 6| acres of land in

canal irrigated areas snd 12| acres in other cases'

Mr. Speaksl 3 Question is whether the honourable member has the
ileave of the House to move the new clause.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : can leavc be asked for to move an amend'
ment whioh is on the face of it out of order ?

Mr. Speaker: r wish the honourable mel'ber trad given me notice

of thai poiit so that I might have come prepared for it.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : It is a basic point. . I beg. to invite your

etteniion to fage a18 of May's Parliamentary Practice. It reads-
On consideration of a bill on report, rlo clause or omendment may be proposed whioh

oreates a chargo upon the public revetrue'

And later on, no amendment-

" which creates a charge upon the publio revenue " ean be-taken-up,
.., 

unless previously such charge has been recommended by the Crown ".

Mr. Speaher : That is why I said that if the lrouse allows the new

thuJ-to b6 moved, then the point of order may be raised.

Mr. SPeaker : Question is-
that leave be granteil to move the following amendment-

That ot the end of sub'clouso (l), the following words be added :-

Ealf tho prooeeds of such tar shall be utilizod-f-or th.9 purp-oses of roduotion of

k:L""ffinrmr:x'y,81:rtrJ["':':H: 
61 acreg or rand in

Tfu monon was cunied'.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I now 
. 
ris-e. to I point of order. The

amentlment dovetl by my honourable frientl is out of order'

sarilar Lal Singh : May I know if the House has given leave to move ?

Mr. SPeaLe13 Yes'
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. lfiif Maqbool Mahmood : I draw your attention to smtion S (1)
1c) of the Government of Inilia Aot which reads-

" A Bill ot amendment na&ing provision Ior deolrriog a,a5r o4naditur
ture cha,rged on tho luie-nucs of the provinoer-orlor iicreasing
.ny 1ug! oxqgnditure, 6hall 166 be in:trotlued or moved orcepl
mend8tion of the Govemor."

to be c4nrdi.
the enount of
on tho rbm-

fhat is-my frrst submission. secondly, this amendment goeB beyoud ihe
scope of the purpose of the present, Bill.

M1r-SneaLcr : IIas he said that this shall be a charge upon the reve.
nues of tho province ?

, Illir Maqbool Mahmood 3 Because he makes a speoific portion of the
tax to bo earmarked for a specific purpose. My secoid subfrission is that
t!i9.ape-gdme:rt goes beyoudth,e sc6pe-antt the fiurpose of the Bill. If you
will kindly refer to the title of the Biil, you will find that it is a Bill tu fro-vide for the levy of a tax on certain pioperties. rt is not a Bill for ailbca.
tion of certain funds for specific porpor.r and, thirtlly, the system of koep-
ing accounts in this prorince is sucir that af 

"*o,*t*aisJd uy taxatiin
have^ to go into a common pool and it is from there that they arl spent for
specific purposes. In view of all these I submit that the ,-"Ldor.rf,as pro-
posed by the honourable member is out of order.

.Mi"q Muhanmad Nunrltah (tlrdu): Sir, both of my ameddments
are in order as they do not contemplate' creating & new thrrg". rt is
open ts the Government to incorporatle them in th;'Ril. rn subrclause (2)
of this clause a certain a-oont'has been ailoca,ted for war expenditure.
flimila.rlf you cs,-n allocete the sum suggested for the r"*ird"rr' benefit.
rJteretore, you -should have no objection to my ameidment. The re-
rerence quoted is wrong.

_ Mr. Speaker: Mian Muhammad Nurultah's new clause is out of
order. The next motion.

Itlr. K. L. Gauba : Sir, in this connexion I want to say-

^ Mr. Spe_aler: Order, ord.er. Accepting the objection raised by the
Government f have ruled the motiou to 6e out of order.

- Mr. K. L. Gauba : Before announcing your decision you ought to
hear other honourable meurbers on this side] "

Mr. Spealer : Uuder-the rules in force it is in my discretion to allow
discussion on a point of order. Rules are perfectly .i.", o, this point.

Il[r. K. L. Gauba s rf you have already made up your mind, you will
see that it is a vital amendment which is moved from t^his side of the House.
r think the Speaker should give his decision after hearing other honourable
mombers.

- ..14r--SpeaLer: The amendment in question goes beyond the scope
of the BilI. So, I have ruled it out of orttei.

DIr. P. H. Guost (Punjab Commerce and Industry): Sir, I beg
:to move-

That at the end of eub-clouse (l), the following proviso tro addod:*
Provided that a rebote eheJt be allowed equivalent to the amount payoble by tbs

. owuer rn tares on the proporty to the Central Govemmeat or'fio"at fody.
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tffi. P. E. Guest.l
Bir, my object in' putting forward this amend.ment is to make sure
that thero is no unlimited taxation. There are going to be two sources of
taxation, one by the Provincial Government and.the other by local autho-
rity. f am very keen that local authorities shoultl obtain their revenue by
house tax anil I wish that thoy shoultl have some encouragement. I am
toltl that I should not have used the word " rebate " in my prbposal. What
I am after is that assuming a house has an annual value of Bs. 100, antl the
local authority levy a tax of, say. Rs. 5, and then the provincial tax is-
Rs. 10, my object is that the provincial tax paitl should only be the diffrerenco
between the provincial tax and the tax levied by the local authority. In
other words, in case the house tax levied by the local authority is Bs. 5,.
andtheprovincialtaxis Rs. 10, the actual provincial tax should be Bs. 10

'minus Rs. 5, that is Rs. 5 only. I believe the Honourable Premier has sym.
pathetie views towards this proposal in general and I would be grateful if
he could satisfy me on this point.

Mr. Speaker: I think tho honourable member's amendment is a
new clause. So, he should ask for the leave of the House to move it
without making a speech.

Premier: It is unnecessary for my honourable friend to move this
proviso, which unfortunately is not very clearly worded. But I have.
grasped the meaning of my honourable friend. I am afraid I cannot meet
my honourable frientl beyond what I have already pointed out in this
Ilouse, that in case of two taxes, the maximum will not go beyond 2E per
cent. So far as l-.lahore is concerned, the net result of that undertaking
which I gave in this House, would be that we cannot go beyond L5 per cent.
We have already got 10 per cent antl if at any time Government decides
to levy the full tax, we u'oulc1 have to stop at 15 per cent. Government
has no intention immediately to extend this tax to other cities and colonies
which ha,ve already got houso tax, except Lahore. So far as Lahore is
conoerned, I thiuk, at the moment, the tax is 3 per cent and it will soon
be raised. 7n L942, when the scheme is completed, it is intended to raise
it to 10 per cent.

f have already said that we are not going to start, with more than ten
per centum. We might start with a lower figure. There-* P'm' iore, I feel that -y f,oroorrble frientl will no"t be well at[-

vised in moving this amendment.-

Mr. P. H. Guest 3 I do not wish to seek leave of the House to move
the amend.ment.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : I beg to ask for leave of the Houso
to movo the following clause-

At the end of sub-clause (l) the following proviso bo added-
Provided that tho total tox on any building or land payable to the local bodies in

. the shape of houso tax, etc., and 1o the Provincial Govemment shaU:
not erceed 26 per centum in the aggregato of the annual value.

The leare was rejused.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is- 

r

That sub.clsuse (l) of clause B stand part of the olause.

Mian Muhampad Nurullah : i *ar.t to. opp-ose it. That is my right.,as a member of the House. It has been done atrda'dy.-

- Premier : we have taken sense of the House by voices and the H6usehas- said, " Yes ". All that t'he honourabre membor can do is to craim adivision if he likes.

Mian Muham'.nad Nurullah : This wil be curtailment of the rishts.of the members of this House.

, Mr..spg*er : why not discuss it when r put the whore crause to the'vote of the Ilouse ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : r onry want ro oppose sub-crause (1)of clause B and not sub-craus"-(ei-u"a,1h6refore, r .;';;;rise my rightof speech now.

.. (urd'u): sir, r rise to- 
-oppose 

sub-crause (r) of crause B. The honour-.able members are aware of the fact trraithi. giir,- *tth"iJ'reiog rushedthrough the Irouse ulrop speed, first ol ail came'up;;f;;h; pubric on'tho 20th November, 1940. '
Mr. spealer : Please speak to the matter covered by the crause.

. .-Mian Mirhammad Nurullah-s Sir, this is the most important clausein the Bitt. rf it is pr*r"d it" gili *rr"LrJ l" .o-*frJi;iT"1"ve passed.rt is therefore hecessairy to give a uriei-[isto"y or-trri. eil, ," trr-, the hon-'ourable members may be-afprised of the whore situation.'-ir't hrr" ,ob-mitted,this Bitl came beJoie-the public on the 20th NovemUiliab #aon the 25th it was introduced in tiis Ilouse.
Mr. Speaker : That is not a matter containerl in the clause

.- Vi", Muhammad Nurullah : It is stated in the clause nbw beforo'the House:

There tlrq b" 9harg.9d, leviod and paid an lnnyqr tar on builrrings and Ionds situ-ated iu the rating areas showr^in tho scn"aJ" i, il,i. iJiiitt "ti"t not erceed-ing twenty_per-centum of tl" ,"".rur y.r,ig-#;"d"ilffi; and l6adg, &gprovincialGovernrnent.moy, ty 
"oiin"atio" r" ;m ijh"rl.itl?lrt", direcr inrespect of each such rating arei.

r-iet me tell mv honourable friends that r am a zamindar member andthis has all along 6""r, *y desire th;i 
-G;;"r"ment 

shourd impose some sort.o.f 
.taxes on the peo_ple lgsjding in the urban areas. C;;;qr;iliy when thisBill was introduced in this House f was very much pleas-eil thrt ,,o* .o*"'sort of taxes wourd be imposed on the urbinites ,*'*.irl-'riii arong withthis it y?s-my earnestdesire, as is apparent t.o- ifr" u*"oa-Jrot. which Ihave tabled, that li]<e the zamindar* tt. urban p";pr";;;il'not be bur-

1..1.a with so heav.v a r,axation which shoqrd L*'rt-iuli" rr"t. rt is withthis end in view that r have tabred. amendTent, i" ,-"g"ra-i"'tui, ;;;iias other olauses of this Bill, which in my opinion ,.. fi;;; b;incorporated.in it. Some of mv amendrhents, you will'see, ,ir, -fruooi in. 
"rUro people.There are others'which fu"o"ri[" r"*i"ar;r and some ririiairy betweenthe two, i.e-., they are of " "*pro-iriog ,"ior;. il i;-p;;iilt" turt tn.urban members and my rurar fri6ndr *ry'air"g;r-" ol"- r""Ir"tuio poirt andit is for such emergencies thar I have rabred r#;a;;; ol'*tl*p"o-irirg
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[Mian Muhammatl Nurullah.]
nature, so that they may be acceptable to both the parties. My amendment
No. 22 whicb I tableil with respect to suh-clause (1) of clause (8) be-
longetl to this category. It, is stated in it:

Mr. Speaker : That is not now before the House.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : In the sub-clause as it stands pro'
vision has been made for levying a tax of 20 per cent on the annual value
of buildings and lands. What my amendment proposed was that instead
of 20 per cenb only 15 per cent of the annual value of buildings and 10 per
cent of the rental value of lands be levied as the property tax. You are
aware of the fact, sir, tbat my urban friends wanted to fix the rate of this
tax at, 10 per cent. The Government, which is said to be the Qor,srnment
of the zamindars, wanted to make a provision for 20 per cent. Taking
these two rates into consideration I suggested that, a tax of only 15
per cent should he levied by Government. This I think would have satis-
fietL both the parties. My submission is that when the Bill was first intro-
duced in the House, at that time section 3 (1) if read along with section 5
wes open to a legal objection. The Government in order to avoid that
objection have amended the wording of the sub-clause now lrefore the
Ifouse but no change whatsoever has been made in its sense.

Originally it, was provided in section 8 (1) that the tax shall be levied
at a rafe not exceeding one per centum of the capital value.

Mr. Speaker : That is not containetl in the Bill.
Premier : That question has already been settled in the select com-

mitee.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I am explaining to the House that the
chanse effeotetl by the select oommittee is only a ohange of wordg and that
the sdnse bes not been altered in the least. If sectiou 3 is read with section 5,

vou wili fintt that a house rented at Rs. 100 per mensem or Rs. 11200 a year
irilt t 

" 
assessed to Rs. 240 as tax. That is exaotly what would have been

the case if no ohange was made in section 3 by the select committee. Mry
I ask whether it lightens the burden of the tax even bv a single pie ? No
doubt. vou have substitut,ed the words " &nnual \.alue " for the words
., capiial v&lue," but the effect is the same. You have not made any con-
cessibn, nor are you likely to make any in future.

Now, sir, you me)r consult any economist as to n'hether or rrot this
tax is a levy on oapital. Ile is sure to reply in the affirmative, and what
will be the effect of"this levy ?- _It will reduce the returns from buildings
ancl lands. Let me illustrate this point. If in any rating area houses
are let at, 6 per centum of their value then the capital value of a house fetch-
ins Rs. 100 a month as rent will be Bs. 20,000 while its annnal value accord-
ioi to vour calculation will be Rs. 1,200. Now you will charge Rs. 240
,.ir," and another Rs. 120 by way of surcharge. This will-amount to
Rs. 860 a, year or Rs. 30 a month. Thus the return from that house wrll
be reduced from Bs. 100 to Rs. 70 a month, i.e., less than 6 per cent of the
capital value. This reduction in returns will affect the capital value of
thl properties which must fall proportionately. I need rrot dilate here
on'tie 6frect of such red.uction on the zamindars. Suffice it to say that
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the slump in business and trade of any kinil in the cities affects the prices
of, the agrioultural produoe also. One result of your attempts at ruining
the business and the consequent red.uction iu prices is that the .,'oters are
o,penly abusing their representatives.

Mr. SpcaLer : The horrourable member is again irrelevant.

Mian Muha'--ad Nurullah : If that be your ruling I shall leave this
point aside. But let me tell you tha,t those ruralites rvho had some money
and wanted to purchase property in urban are&s are sure to be deterred by
this rate of 20 per cent. They say that, now it is a folly to invest money
on nrban property. Some of them go even so far as to declare that under
the present Ministry it is almost a crime to own property in urban areas.

Again this zamindar Government says thot this maximum rate of 20
per cent has been fixed beequse it wants a good sum of money for certaiu
purposes. It is stated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons that this
BiU is a fiscal measure designed to equalize the burden of taxation on the
rural ancl urban sections of the population. Then the Honourable the Pre.
mier was pleased to remark in the course of one of his speeches that a
portion of the proceeds of this tax.would be utilized to Iighten the burden
of the zamindars. But now he has gone back on that promise. Anyway,
let me ask the Government where and how exactly this money is intended
to bo spent.

Mr. Speaker : That again is irrelevant.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : This question is directiy relatetl to

this section

Mr. SpeaLer: That is not the matter now before the House.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh 3 On a point of order. Is
not -the honourable member within his rights to give re&sons for opposing
this clause ?

ll[r. Speaker: He is.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : He is giving reasons and
you ere stopping him.

Mr. Speaker : No, I am not stopping him.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah : Sir, f am pointing out that the rate
of 20 per cent is too much and that it should not, exceed 10 or 15 per cent.
fhey say they want a certain amount of money. But I would submit
that they need not go beyond 15 per cent if only the amount mentioned
by them is required. They have based their calculations on the proceeds
of the house tax in the case of Lahore and have declared that they expect
to realize 50 lakhs of rupees from this tax. But their calculations are wrong
and I can say without any fear of contracliction that no less than 2 croreg
of rupees wilt be realized. Antl this monev will not he utilized in lightening
the burden of the zamirrdars but will be squandered in a criminal manner.. '

We promised our zamindar voters that we would get their land revenue
and other burden reduced. But what has happened here ? I want to
show how those poor and trusting voters have been betrayed. The Gov-
ernment and its supporters are saying one thing and doing quite another-
We have been expecting the Government to do something to redeem these
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'lMian Muhammad Nurullah.]
'pil{g-;i;;;hJast four.rears'bu!, th9 manner in which the revenue realized

irorio, has been squanderel an4 misapprop-riated is really shameful- The

;;i"d;;oters aJk what has been ttone-for them by those whom th.ey'

elected as their representatives and thus gave them a chance to enj-oy.walks

;; th; MaII, sit ciose to the Speaker and hecome Premiers an6 Ministers'

fu1*i-t r"u you done for them ? You appointed a Irand Revenue Com-
'mittee, but what has happenetl to its report ?

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : What has it got to do with this Bill ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I want to impress upon the House

that the money so far realiied by this Governmen-t flem the previous

*.o.or"* and from this measure tbo is going to be flitteretl.ay?y-?-s u1-uat'
'T'd;;;; be"r, tlorre before and they are going to continuo with it like that'

That is mv argument and that is why I say that the appointment of the

i;;A R;;;"uetommittee was no more than a ruse played upon us. If you

;td-il *urrt to gi". effect to the recommendations of that committee,

-6y Jia yo".pu"f Rs. b0,000 on it? You have spent that money).but

uiiin. r"lo*rnentlations have been thrown into the waste paper basket'
"'- "S;;;il-i.a ni Shah : On the flrst reading he is speaking on tho

'whole Bill.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I want- to point' out that our moneJr

rru. i..i-r"tnr..*ry .qoura.r.a during the last four years *nd 2 crores of

",ir... ,.rrizeil under ihi. -ea.ore will also meet, the same fate. The eyes

oiit. zaminclars have been opened and now I want to open your .eyes'
ii;;;.il the ba.h"g Commitiee was- in favour of granting some relief to

;h;;;;h" pay Rs. f 'o, t.*. a year alland revenue. 
-My 

submission is that

if vou were to exempt those plying Rs. 5 or less, your loss will not amount

i;';;r; tt r" o".+6"th ot tiris 20 per cent tax of yours. . I rvould draw

;[;i;"ti"n of the zamindar memEers sitting on the Mini,sterial benches

;;ih; fig";;. given in columns 3, 4, and 5 of the chart attached to the re'

;;;;irh; L#d Berenl6 Q'mmittee. They may or may not.votewithme,

ffii;;;;. i[rtiheywillrealizethe reasonableness of my rlemand. Now

;h;;;b;; ot u"a r.r..o. payers who pay Rs'5 or-less^ is.^Rs' 17'59'260

"ra 
tn" lancl revenue paid Uy lhem amounts to Rs. 32,26,440. Again the

iiiu"" 
"t 

trr"se land r&.rro"-puyers in this category who do.not cultivate

[n"iio*"lr"ds is R,s. 8,24,835-unh it you are not prepared to show any co,-

;;r"ri;i;; ;hem, the number of thos-e who cultivate with their own hands

ffifi; about 12 lakhs. These poor people are zamindars in the true sense

;f ti;;;id. They are not like frysefi oithe Honourable Sir Sunder Singh.

frfl"'- t;ft their lands with their own hands unlike those who have never

io-"Jn"J, pto"gt , or even if they touch it at all that is only by way of exor'

;il;;;d in irder to estabiish their claim to being zamindars, in case a

i*i" 
-rr*iod*, 

Gorre.nment comes into powerin the-pro-vince. Anyway,
;-+.;;X,, ;*;t only those 12 lakhs who cultivate their lands with their own

t"';; ;;;;i".-;ill be even less. It may be 20 lakhs of rupees (lnteryup'-

;;;i.-.i";; *uit, t"t us say 1T or 18 lakhs. I say, am I asking too Puch ?

to.i'o" "'"t *!r.. 
to 10 oi 15 per cent being the maximum rate of this tax

,J i"rirt on"20 per cent. M! submission is that if you earm.ark one-tenth

;;; "fit-f"; 
exodpting the poor land revenue payeri, wo shall be thankful

.to you even for this small meroy'
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But you are doing nothing of the sort. The reeommeudations of thego'-ittees appointed by t;1-o*o"corr"ro-ot 

""" rrJig disre[ardedQtr'you and' a, the money ipent on those t r... il"i-[.il"**strd. Thenthis is not the case wfth" rffi;; il"rroo" b;;fttu arone. ,.whar
loppened in the 

",T:" _*,r"* UTilrol,*""t Oo_milt.;;Hrr" you raisedeven your little finger to remove 'uiemp-loymr"t -l - 
Nri.only the poor

ffi*:?T*"*T,:,f r"t .o"" nlei; ;;d ft,d.f"q;e oiJJi"u under they,;h;;"ffi #t?i:iHj";-;lTf f,",,:ttlt,tH*i#,f#f ill,,:::,viding lucrative io6s to yr;"" I;";it"s and relations. what have -vou
done for the zamindarr;f ;h; ;;;ffi; as a whote?--tirrr:the other iayIrir Maqboor Mahmood y.q pr,J*:iil?;";;;;;ii. dJi,",o*.,, wantbdto raise the standard of rivini-of ;h" il;, d"*";il;;r";i;;1.r. And this.is what you havs ao1u. 

:c-oE 
ui.ri vii"r what an achievement !Mr.. Speakcr: Repetition ,noota be avoided.

Mian Muhanmaf f*ffyUeh , ,g: 
iJ, i: repetition. r am onrrdeating w*h the r.piit ir-iiliitii,r:riioy_.rt Commi*ee.

;, ![r. Spqaker: And this I disallow.

Gi#fi",fr tlffi iirilfiflt,"]"fi r-T?li jHilltt#x:.,,|n#,h,;
poor people and iamind"r, rr--l;il"'"po, ,, i.rri plfiiltt"a even to
lfr*h"'" 

the ploceed. 
"itni' ilJ.rr'-*e"a"Ji rffi#i ffiT;" cent are to

" Prcmicr : on a point of order. , !"* to submit that this mattercannot be discussed.*il;u;;;;;il* is -,Toved. 
rn" Ctui" has allow-ed him a big ratitua..- lrvir"-rii"l;ili;t""d -",,i,ilt 
i"'"rt"rt} rhe parria-mentary pracrice. e, 1n9i.-.!;;ffiil"t"-g" !& "#JoiflLono, yoor.

ifif; fi #::TXH i'i"t. uv'i,"ffi r" iiidi "i.'H"?:fl-'a 
peroration' 

Mian Muham,nad X"Jf.t,-eII right, Iwill not touch even,thispoint if vou &re'so toyny uuo"i-ii:' 'li;; r-"i 
^ml 

*r" tn, ti-. or tn. House&nd put the whore thrid in * 
"ot.u.ii.""Mt fi#ilr",i ffii, the maxi-mum rate should not. bJeo per ce"t."'My.""arom t.i, _rr.tg-ihi, d"_rod&re, first, thar it i, 

" 1ryr1."""d#";"i"*iil adverset.y affect ihor return on rho .",'Fl:l-u, ffiffil;*;Il, ,urill;,r,aJ;i;ffiffil"#i?ff

i*mffit*l,Ti{flti*tntill'=1 ]-fl'#$;#;
trfrHli#; ,r*H;#n gtateill a.!"I,i nr"y, ti.* ," tu*..too" or rhi,

[-*til:+?3f,1,}*i:I,,*ffd,*i;Fi*]'F'#r;*iq]i,{i
,i , . I

' Mian
odltivation
ag,of .thd Ir
50'pui

D
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.fiMian Muhammad Nurullah.]
iiiciudod, it will work to 75 or 80 per cent. Supposing the lettingvalue of
half a square of land whioh has been inoluded in a municipal aroa is Rs. 800.
-Now orilinarily you would have demantletl 25 per cent out of this amount
.as land revenue, but your special rate must have gone upto 50 per cent.
Then there are abianaand other rates and when this property tax at the rate
'of 20 per cent is added, praotically nothing will be left with the owner of that
;land. Suah landowners never requested you to include their lands in muni-
,cipal areas. You includetl them 6y extending the municipal limits of certain
c.ities.anil towns and, tlerefore, it is your duty to see that these poor fellowe
"&re nox ruinetl. In fact they will havd to pay much more than the house
owners. Thus t,he rate of tax intheir case should not be rrrora than half
'the rite prescribed for builtlings. If you do not want the Opposition to get
eny oredit for this amendment you may get a similar proposal put forward
by a member of your own party but you must d.o something in the matter.
Similarly you shoulcl exemp,t poor widows 'and other deserving people
so that no injustice may be dono to any person or class of persons.

Premier (fhe Honourable Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan) (Ardu)z
Sir, after hearing the speech of my honourable friend Mian Muhammad-Nurullah I cannot help saying that his opposition to this clause was based
,on grounds'of. political expediency. I think either his constituents
rhave asked him to move this amendment in the Ifouse or he has done it of
his own accord to hoodwink the people andto have cheap press popularity.
May I tell him that people are not so foolish as to be taken in by my hon-
ourabl-. friend ? (Vowes : from the oppositinra : They are) (Lau4htnr trorn
,lhe G ooernwnt benches).

My honourable friend is.correct to some extent and his remark has
reminded me of a,friend,who was a Barrister-at-Iraw and used to attend
a club ever.-v day. If any handcuffed prisoner happened to pass by that
.club, rny friend used to say " One of mv victims, I believe." -Despi[e this,
people used to employ him as a law_yer to pleat[ their cause in the court the
very next day. Ilowever, what I wanted to submit was that people are
iless foolish now, and. if my honouralle friend Mian Muhammad. Nurullah
:goes and tells his constituents that he has done his tluty by moving this
omendment in the Ifouse and the Government have not accepted it, I may
:&ssure him that this will bring no cretlit to him in the eyes of his consti-
'tuenrs, because they know that the present Government is a zamindara
government anil whatever would be done by us would be for their benefit.
In this connection I woultl odvise my honourable friontl to read my speech
:reoorded in the Report of the Punjab l-rand Bevenue Committee, so t[at he
.may knbw what this Government intends to do for the relief of za,mlnd6$.

Mian AMul Azizr It is all tsll talk. . '

i.Premier : Not at all. I am stating facts. Then sir, my honourable
friend jumps to the conolusion that this tax will brihg crores of rupees to
rthe Govenrment. I have many a time submitted that nobody can say with
,oertainty, how much money will oomo to tfue Erphequer by"this tax,, fl
rthe vhole,tax is levied, it is possible that{6!kiths mai be rehlis'etl, butl
,do nst rely on this figue as it may rise or fall. It is therefore wrong to

e ay that l5 crores of rupeos vill be realizetl from the provinoo if the tar ir
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.tevied at the rate of 10 per cent. How strange it is that 10 per.cept hasnot yet been levied 

"_d -y {rfends are spe'curating on *'irio.b 
"p''to,15 crores! Then my honourable friends oiporii" 

"u?"i.ra 
t rrahore aud,said that the Government wilr get 1E rakhs ofiup".r r, *un" tr..-w" n""!not levied the tax as yot and iwonder how -r'h;;;r;l"Jri"oa. are in ap-osition to estimate the amount. r would.r"y tney ;" j;;t;;;;tG'th;

'chiokens before they are hatbhett. For their" satiJfa;t;; r h"rr. lG"aipointed-out that the tax will be leviod at the rate of 2 pil cent within the'oity walls, 4 
-por cent outside.the city walrs and 6 per oe"ilri tn. .i"iffiil; ,..ontl it will rise gradually. And the estimate *orked oot utJUe rate of i0"per cent on the Lahore property comes to g lakhs, , 

- -. -. 
,

Miau Abdul Azizt Pleas€ see the figures. Ask the admiuistr&tor.
premier : I am quoting the official fi-gu-rei worked o,it uy rh. nililr-'trator ano it is not moie than 8 rakhs and if"this estimate reacfies the amount ,

"oilb lakhs,,as remarked bt ;y h;;;;;1.8.;i;G;;rit;, il il;-*-;il;
oI gratification and pleasuie that the amount comes iip to is lakhs ,[ tu" I;6amsrate'of tax,t]hatis 10 per eent. My honour"ffd ti""a, Mian Mu-:
hammao Nurrullah, is ulrfortunately a B.Ccm. and therefore he
professes himself to be a critic of all sribjects. Itil b"co-" u uuuit *itr,.-him t. say whatever occurs to him u'ithregaroto economicr. i;irh,;;,
o-olleague, the rronourable Mr. Manohar L,at *ere iltil rr"r.r't"'ni#
!!::lJ,:::{*g remarks 9f *y honourahte irien4 tn, s.Co*-;"d ;;i;'something from them. r romcmber once tho subject of the lliding sialo
was unoe, discussion.antl my triend 4i;.Ii"dri;i's,irrrr"n a?rgg"a
'in ecouomics and. in the gapqbity of a B. com., spoke for hours ano hours
..and nobody could mak_e ueiaa oi tail of his speoch'in tue rrouse.- $-i;;
.;as facts are concerneo I moy correct him but when the position is

ojh r, JJrr,-l,r .lr* f, N.o; d .j { I o. r u r r-/,
-r have no.ry.med-y for it. r believe nobody, of all the honourJle memberg
who are-sitting in the House, has und.erst-ood the rules pointed out by mj:friend Mian'Muham-ad Nurullah. But they n""" qoite understooat one
_t!fos. an4 that is this- that people abuse him #hen he gi.' ;ufi" visit them.
May I ask him to find out the ieasons why peoplo u""""boriog him ?

Miqn Muhanmad Nurullah: Nobody abuses me. But I am not
p_repared to repeat *ny guli they give to unionigts before thesepeople. rt.{ill be unperliementory.

. Prctnier :'?heh m-v honourahlc frienrl saiil that the public are abusi*gthe Goveinment, for levyrng,taxes on them. However;:we do not mind
!.:ilg lb"Xd ty.interes!"a p-"**ie" if we can i*p-fe-L"t ii,. J""ii* d;;;
gtv_en_ by the Unionist, Party to the electorate. We cannot incur reseitm6nt

'-and displeagure of our,electorates otr the one hand and of other disinter'est-
9d porties on the other: My friends shourd believe'ine that we will never
bc'oetetrod ftomiifuifilling our promiseg m&cte to our constituents. brltl
I ryy point ou0,thbt'we:nev6r'ga.r" *o tlndertaking, to.or, 

"o"*tit".ni",t$o'the effeot that E0 per cent htd'revenue will be redlaed. what we hpve
!_..,.," 

*Li"g to them is that ws #ill ao our best to reduae it sp far os, isl-os-
Lr.ble..- tlowever I, and the honourable members sitting wit5.*r, are-uot.
{I" ** people who. though retumed ou Unionist tickit, o" l"i"! niila
&J on " opportunity ", go over tq the other side and sit with thievesl

o2
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Rai Baharlur LaIa Gopal Das : ls that Parliamentary ?

[ii. Sleater : I request' the honourable member not to make sueh'.

temarks."' Premier ! No, sir, I have not, named' anyone. Can you say whom I
have meutioned ?

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Whom ditl you mean ?

Prcmier 3 Please do not behave as " Clhor ki tlahri men tinka "'
UarffiW\. Sir, all that I want to say is this that a story-teller spent the

it"t6 of,ihe night ir narrating the romance of Yusuf and Zulikha, and a

mon out of the listeners asked the story-teller next morning whether Zulikha
.w&s I mon or & woman. Similarly my honourable friend Mian Muhammad.'

Nurullah has rasked me repeatedly tluring his speech as to where the
mouoy realized from the tax will be spent while I have told him a

hundietl times iu this House that whole of the money will be spent on

"fr6"diog 
relief and comforts to small zamindars. But -my honourable'

fri"rtts 6pposite want me td reduce 50 per cent land revenue pait[
by small iimindars. As regards-this reduction, I have quoted facts and

fliures to them many a time before and remarked that if we have to take
#;;" flsures we must divide Rs. 5 among 5 persons, as a zamindar's

t"riiti sen"erally consists of 5 members, then each will get Re. 1. It means

tUat 
"zahindari wilt be able to get, 8 annas remission annually (Aaoine'-

No. The remisBion is oent per cent.) I am afraid my friend is wrong in
caiculatins as I have submitted several times before that the average of
& zemin{;ris family.which pays land revenue is five persons. They pay

five rupees to t\e Goverument and if. we remit Rs. 2! it means that 80 liakhs.

;i;;;r *ill go out of the Government'treasury-as remission. And, ad

I have calculatid, the remission comes to 8 annas a ye&r, that is 3 pies a

month. When this is the position, I wonder how my' honourable friend,
who has the olaim of beingan eccinomifit, cdn provide zamindars with gootl

clothine and all other amenitiBs of life. How ean he make them rich on

r *"r"-r.*issiod ol 3 pies a mopth? All that we have learnt from experi-
ence ond knowledge is that no porrer on tbe fbce of earth can make their
standa,rd of life high by en ordinary remission of Rs. 2|.

I may, therefore, be permitted to point out to dry honourable friends that
what we want to do is to raise the income of the zEmindars, sho are well
ow"r" of our intentions and whose confidenoe we are enjoying. My

,honourable friend, Mian Muhammad l{urullah, should, therefqfe,.bear ih.
mind that he may throw dust;in theeyes of zamindars,-g-ay,for a flayorso,
t'ifU" cannot continue playing this trick for ever. Antl if he does nbt change

tni" 
"ttitode 

I am afraid he will not be mbrely abused by the zamind,ars

outeido but he will be treated in a still harsher way.

r. Then my honourable ffiend was pleased to remark that he had put
forward this amendment by way of oomprgmiso. That is, he wqnted that,
io-r." .cent, of the money realizpd through this tax uight be'utilized fol
ilrilanert reduction in lantl rbvenue. But we are fuuy'a'ware of his lip
IJmoetnv for the z&mindars. No doubt he,professes to be the greatest wFll-

. #"ht, 6t tne tillers of the soil, but his F!tupathy vanishes like the mist
' f,"top the Sun, when the aotual hour of ,grYing practical proof of it eomes.

ffl tUu" seyers his connerion with the pa,rty s4 the ticket,of which he wa$''
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'alected and makes common. oa,use with the opponents. of the zamindars.
Besider, he complained of the abuses he receiveii from the public. 'In this

*connexion, I would advise him to keep his consoience olear,and heart pure.
If he aots up to,this advice, he may rest assured that nobotty would-ever
abuse him. g5"s my honou,rable frienil ver5r giibly remarked. that he
had made this speech to open.the eyes of the zamindars. I woutrd adk him
not to bother himgelf afoou,t them. They are intelligent enough to difreren-

'tiate between good' and,,bidandtodiscriminate betweenfriendand foe. f
'would rather sugigost to him to. act upon the saying :

Jl{ t, dll s or, Q t1 J:c, e1'+( r *f ,. 11 t;

i (Ch'?'ots)'

Mr. SpeaLer: The question is-
Thot gub.cleuse (1) of olsuso 3 stoud part of the clause.

The Assembly d,i,t;i,ileil,: Ayes 71,,lVoBs 19.

AYES.

Habib Ullah Khaq, Malik-,
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Bii Sahib nai.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali K[an, M.
Jogindar Sirigh Man, Sar'dar.
Khizar Hayat Tiwana, Thd Honour-

able Malik.

Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood. Mir.
Mul{ammpd Akrhm K[aL, Khan

Bahatlur Raja.
Mghammad Ashraf, Chaudhi{.
I[Iuhammad Azaq Khan, Saittar.
Muhammail llussain, Chautthri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawib Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraa Khan, Chau-

dhri.

Abdul Hd,ye, The Honourable Mian.
.Abdul Rahim, phau{hri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yor, $h'an,, Chaudhri. -

Ali Akbar, Cheudhri.'
AllabYar $ti4n Daulotana, Miau.
Amjad dlI ilhah, g-ayed.
Ana:rt Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Eussain, Major,
Badr Mohy-utl-Din Qatleri, Khan
., Sahib Sayetl.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chho,tu., .$am, Ihe Honourable

Chauilhri Sir. ,, j , r

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
FaizMuhomnat, Shaikh.
|'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.'Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.'Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

'"'dur. ' ;'
'Gopal Singh.(Aqericoh)* Sardar.
€urbachan Sin$h,' Sardsir Baha[ur

8a,rdar.

Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chh'Uil-hri.
Muhammad Ypsuf (han, Kn'in.
Mushtaq Ahuiad Gurmani, Khh^n

Bahadur Mian. , '- " ' 'r 
-

Muzatrar eri Kh;ri" eiiilbis, S&iLdar. ;

Muzrkai Khan, Khdn B'ah'Ailur Ne-
wab.
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Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Rir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhd.
Pohop,Singh, Bao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Barn $s,rup,,Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-
kur.
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Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan; Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

ablo 1llajor Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Ilussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, SardarBahadurSardar..

Abdul .Lziz, Mian,
Barkat AIi, Malik.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l-,ala.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Ilarnam Das, Irala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Juga1 Kishore, Chaudhri.
Iral Singh, Sardar.

NOES,

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeolani,

Makhdumzada Eaji Sayed.
Mukand Lal Puri, Bii Bahadur Mr.
Bashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Sadiq Hassan, ghaikh.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar-
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohqn Lal,,.Bai Bahadur L,ala.

S.haikh Sadiq Hassan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urdu)
Sir, I beg to movo-

Thet in aub-cl&use (2), lines 6-?, between the words ,. paid " and ,, in ", the worda.'on buildings and lauds the'dnnuol value of which is abovo Re. 1,ZOO " be adaea.

- Sir, ,the surchargo proposed in this Bill will be imposed for tho
duration .of tho war only and will be discontinued afteriards. rn this
connexion r would like to expross my own.:thoughts and feelings about the
war. ,In fact I do not believe in turning my sectnd cheek if iam slapped
on my fir'st cheek. I do not like passiie iesistance. On the other ilind
r believo in active defence. That is why r was immensely pleased to learn
froT this pg1n!18ls-nowspapor that the British had won a flrst class victory
against Field Marshal Graziani. This Ger,eral of the Italians has got a
very bad reputation on account of the barbarous atrocities that hi has
beeu co--itting on the Arabs in the past. rt is alle,ged about him that
it was he who used to fasten the hands- and feet of t-he nationalst and
petriotic fu-aps-of Tripoli and throw them down the ' planos in, that very
dondition of helplessness. No wonder, therefore if he was giveh tue nicir
nams of a " Black Devil " by the Arabs of Africa. The dJfeat of such a.
cruel man must naturally please all human beings. rrad he been not..check-
e{ jn_pSff_t, he would have certainly brought-this war to the very d.oors,
gt hait rt_ is well therefore that hL has [een inflicted a crushinj defeai
by thg British Goneral of the Middle Eagt. we know what has hippened
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in Poland, Norway, Holland, Bolgium and Franae at the hanils of the Nazis'
and the Fascists. 

- 
But for therhoroisrh of the Biitish in resisting the orrtrgh

of this black death, we in the East anil in India .woultl be under the heols,
of these dictators. Even now wo must all put our heads together to adopt
ways and means to defeat them, and for this purpose I rrsuld welcote this
surchdrge being imposetl in the whole of India, and not in the Punjab only.
The Tndian armies should be brought up-to-date in each and evehy respect
and wo should pay generously,for this laudable object. But I must make
it clear that the German and Italian armies cannot be defeate4 by'.mere
ivords and fhrases, or by passive resistanco. We niust mechanise our'
armies and improve our n&vy and the air arm. If with this end in view a
surcharge is being' proposed io be imposed on tlle urban peopl6, 'I ,,vel-
come it. But I cannot help saying at the same time that the poor w-idows-
aad orphans should be oxempiedlfrom the., operation of thii-: tax.'i The
Government should not think that all the towns poople are rich.

Even the so-called well-to-do persons cannot pay B high rate of taxa-
ation. I give my own example. My son reads in the Medical College an&
I had.iecently to sond him Bs. 500. Similarly those whoso sons &re stutly-
ing in the Government College must pay about Bs. 50 or more every month-
Oity tfre M. A. O. College,-Amritsar, which'has'got a great repritation ie
less expensive. There it costs Rs: 85 per stutlent per month by way of'
college tuition fees and other eipenses. In these circumstances if a man
h9s tq pay a surchar_go over the ordinary tax, hd will'not be able to finanqo
the:education of his boys.

In view.of thq foregoing remarks, I propose that surcherg.e shoultl be
imposed only on those persons whoso,annual inqome from,

6 p'n' ' thd rent of his houses ij above Bs. t,dOo. ff.on,the other'
hantl this surcharge is also impobetl on those whose iucome is less then this"
then the taxation would be beyond his taxable capaoity.

Mr. SPeaLel 3. Question is-- !

. ft&t in eub-clsuBe (2), linea: 0-7, between tho words lpeid' and 'in' tho woldr
'on buildings arid laqds the anquel value of whichls abovo Rs. 1,200' be sd-
ded.

The mntim was lost.
I

, . Sir'lVilliam Robertc (European): Sir, tr beg to move-
Thst in eub-clsuse (2), line 9, for the verd'fift5r', t[e words 'twenty'Evo' be got

, stituted.

I move the amendment not aB one of the dppohents of the Bill in prin-
ciple: As far as the principte is concerned,'I am in favour'of this BiU. 'f
thlpk that it id just, that'house property should bear some share of ta1.
atibn and I als'o believe th6t the Bill has constructive possibilities, bocaus&
it woultl be a good thing for the province to deflect the capital of the couni
try;which is too much concentrbted on speoulation in buildings and fald*
to better and more cbnstrubtive channels.' I very much regret 

-tg, 
pa.y thafi

thiq constructive aspect of the Bill has been vitiated and ruinetl by tho v6ry
drastic nature of the Government proposals. (Hear,l,,eot). For this rdason,

I wish to press strongly for at least this concession in the extra. tax that is
loing to bt raised fo-r *ar, that it should bt half of what'it-is irroposed.
I should like to remind the honourable members thqt thislis,,tb6$f time'
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a6 fa,r as tr:tpor,that,e uorryI Bill^of 'this kintl has been applied to a province .
[.hen the ineomertax was firstiintroduced in c urt grit'ri";igrrty yr*. rg",
tihe ,incidence of, tho tax was ,ul4 "tyo penoo a pound or lesi tfi"q ,;; ;;aont ard hore'whore Nv€,ore;iutroillreing'a new tax of this hind for the flrsttime, we are starting _with twenty poi cent. I hcrpe verr. much therofore
!ha! the Itrqnourshle Prq-i61 .witi reoou1gider this 

"'"t " dtty per cent andkindly consent to reduce,it to.tmentyfivopor cent- 
- ----'

. lt{r. sneaker 3 su'b-e}ause under consideration amendment moved
ta-

... _ h&tiagub-olaue?.(2), linog, lorthowonrl .fffty,,thewords.twonty-five, beeub-'etitutad..

Prcmior (f,he lronoersbtl M*j,or sir sikander r{yat- Khan) : r am s.rry r
was not here and r did Bot hav,s the benefit of hearing the arguments"ot
my honourable friend. .l ooly -just caught one sentenie of his" ,p.".t *tthe tail end. r think that -this **"id*urt i*--oi--p"r"ry u.ua"*i"

:interest at the morreut. I havs arready given an undertaiingihat we willstert with no mor€ t{q,n te1 p". .roi. " Therefore tne act,Lr ,rr.nrrg",
"1"1 

i! is levied, would not b.d mffe tlan five per .."t *t irr, meets the
point of my honourable friend ; ond Iet us hope th;t th€ 'war will not lastfor moro than three years, bocauso it is oury after that period that thersp"I !* a dqnger of a higher surcharge being ievied, if we d".iaua to incroase
tna-t ten por cont levy to fifteen per cent. But there is no such intention.end therefore it is purely of acad6mic interest. I do not think it is neces-tary for Tg tg go 

-into-any 
other argument over this question. since we

sre committed to start with ten por cent, it would be only one quarter andlf'rye deoido to levy less than ten per cent, it would be even less than oneqq*rter. on the matter.of principle, r do not se€ €ye to eye with my hon-' ourable friend. He at the tail end-ol his speech *ia tnut income-tax in
England started with two pence a pound. i ,gr"" with him. But he is
tlki"s of th9- days when everybody was riving'happily with as litile tax-.ation as possible'and those .rn"re trr" days whei p"o$t""to"ght chivalrously
!gn$ to hand, and not with aeroplanes, ur*o,i.ud cars, 

"tanks and that
kind of thing. 

- we then had the ,ta typ" of ships which grappleil with
'other ships and there were marines,whb-fought hand to haid. Now un-
:fortunatfly war is sonsthipg quite. different from what it used to bo and
our.needs are.also quite different. But may r remind my honourable friend
that wheroas it started wlth lwo pence a pound, uow, as i told yoo the other
Qr,.at this rnoment in England tuey art not onry iiable to hand over the
Ihol" of' their property .to, Govern-ent-Gsve'rnment has taken over
tf,at power, though-I hope it will not be necessary for them to use that
Ilower, a1d r am sure that no popular Governmen[ will avail itself of that
P,o!er, which the nation has willingly handed over to them on aecor.,rt'of
1!*. g*:Igiicy, without duo causJor reason, -at the -o*""i-iU*y *"paFrng 18 shillings in the pound and not two ponce in the pound.

Sardar,Lal Singh 3 On actual incomes received.

Prepiel 3 Yes, 18 shillings a pound of their incomes.

Sardar Lal Sinsh 3 On ineomes rseeived.
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Premier 3 fs my honourable friend prepared to pay 19 shlliings,e
Bound on the incomes receiyed ?

1,,: '&4"T-talsidgh 3 That high'rate of 
'tax is based ijn incdinee aitu-iury;reoerve[ in their hands.

. ?tmler 3 rs, riq hoiaouratilo.frionil prepared to accept that rate iftaration on incomes ieceived ?

ltrali[ jBur[et Aii : But where is that eriergency in this couutry ?
Prmier s Where is that emergency in this coEntry ? Because thehonouiabte member is living ; ,h;;;;;A life_in a patatiat hrd;; C;*pLRoiril, he thinks there'i* ;" ";;;"";. of corirs. tn"t 

"*.rgetrcy 
.cea

Irovsr arise for him. rt will arise fir tlose p"ofl. 
- 
*uo-n"+. to bear the

,ffi t',,,ffi.tt".i,'j,i-'lx'fi :J;i"Hrij jrf;:f,'*;ryi"#,*-
'c0eld, but tho emergeriy ir iu.r[,"a r havJ*"iir"-tti. Hopse ee\.ersrtimes that if thev thiik tfiat omerge"ry ir r* ;;;;;T"J" u." uoirg io 

"fool's pdraciso. "

Ifiat BarLat AIi : No better than you.
. - F.remicr,:, If 0reat Britain loses thie *ar, let me absure my hohori-'elle ftiend that his palatial r."rr" *-r"n pre B,oad and ar the income and

'tbe money he has,aiassed win u. of rith.'"vait tb trim, ir-uJ*rrts do rive
:i_i^r..:: Hi::". My honourable friends think that thfre is ffi;iffi;;
ljr_":-_.,gl 

they .want me to proteet the,n, they want me t0 see th*t ihere
:ll^r:?:"j9, ,tlgy want me to see ihet there erb no.dacoities, they ,weni

:j"o_1"'" that the3e is_ no upheavar, so that they oan rive in iheir"horrsos-anq como xere and criticize the Government in tims dnd out of tims. Butroo emeregency is tbere (rnte*uptinn). Europeans friends do rearire the'emerg€ncy and I am rure that tke'.y no't o"ty ..*ilr.-t[" 
"**g"cy, but trilrbe proBarqd to pake sacrifices to tue ro[6rt po*.iur.-.;T;f' when oaled

IP-9n to'do so throughout tne province. 
- 
lt *y no"o*o[iu tii"oa hag been

$ll*mlllpllri'noLs q"d !_!. *peeches" about the oarioo. fie,rreiwrrcoarsDublished w-eekly, he will find that there are people like mls#trho realize their d$" il"th;;; toint.y, and. they have boen oon:
'1""*t,T^l^1!rltaritr without *_oy 

"*i"io-o 
and without uoy oojo;-r.;;-

lll?,11=lllely, because they realize as I do, and meroly be-cause thtiy are
IflIr:tr_. u:,1 happen !o-!, ; y-d !f you will see the list-, you will find" that
l-".:1,1:olte.ha.yg not_tbgged behind any Indian in their patriotic ifrortpu oo.ln8 t'herr duti. rt is those people who Iive under tle sherter *rd

': ',outt[ ot citios who are lot doing their duty and I appeal to thefr thatrthe-v should do so voruntarilv. sr?*i-". tn; i";J;;;i"1",ilrg r""a owners
' and'small land owners, are concerned r can sssure youthat they are them-' 
:-'T:i, 

contributing much hore ir*" *" 
-rr-ve 

cont"ribut.a 
"or.i'"t*fly 

-"a
"lL^Yrllmt bB n€oessary for me to put any tax on them; brit if i noatllr_r',"{ a1.e 

,also 
going to shirk their duty, you may rest asswed that Iwul not hesitate to levy a similar tax on them, and r can also assrire th6m

l}lr*y yjll,n:t say one wo.rd a.gainst ft- _ rf r say rhar it ir""Iu"#"y-,r am sure that the rural peopre- wil say with one voice that they aro prf-
.Bgl.1_1" p:y it. and make further .r.riff.ur. Th.y;;; 

"Tprl..irt 
p"fiog;;urt, qtr contend thegr are psking further contributions beyond ttreir'mleal

' and r cennot €xprsss my gratitude to them for a;ll they havo doae ahd i
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am suro that thoy will continue to do their'duty, and f am also certain that ,

those of my friends in urban aroas who still believe that- danger is. not im--riiinent 
and is far a#ay will realize that we are not hving in this sheltered'

position bocause of my honourable friend's arguments and theories-
Malik Barkat AIi : Nor because of you.

Premier 3But bocause of the British navy'and the British ar-my and"
becaubb of that valiant and 'brave Indian Army that is fighting our 6attles.
in Libya, in SudanT in Greece, in Palestino and also guarding out eastqrn
bulwarks in Malaya ; it is because of those that you are living in sholtered
and oo:rifortable position at the present momont. I hope my honourablo
friend will rbalize that they are our kith and kin; if some of them aro not.
'his kith and kin, they aro certainly my kith and kin. He should havo read
in this morning's papers that in tho last battle in Libya they captured 80,000
Italian prisoners. They wero ono against throo. 'Who was the spear-
head oT thir,t force that captured Sidi Barrani ?-the Indian army, the Punj-
ab soldiers. (Loud, aheus). I say that my honourable friend should re-.
member that we owe something to them. Has he done anything for them
substantial or material ? I{e should at least have the decency to give them
lip gratitude. The honourable member should realize that the danger
is,real and.I pray that he would not got the real dose of it before ho realizes-
r,t. . (Cheers.)' 

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal: May f, Sir, with your permission,
put one question. The Honourable Premier has stated that if we study
facts and figures regarding contributions to the war fund we would find'
as.to what amount.the rural and urban people were contributing towards
it' respectively. Personally I have not seen any statement of that kind'
published in the newspapers. Let him oither supply these facts and figures"
to us or at least tell us as to where from we can get this infomration.

Premier 3It appears that my honourablo friend does not study news--
papors carefully. In future when any statements about war fund is pub-.
Iished, as they are published from time tb time it the newspapers, he should"
go through them very carefully.
' Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : What about the money that tho'

Punjab National Bank has aontributed to the war loan ?
' Premier : lly honourable friend should know that tho Punjab Nationali
Bank has contributed that money to the war loan at my instance.

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commerce & Industry) : Sir, I feel that the-
objoct of this amendment has been side.tracked. I do not think anyboily
here would deny that by Sir. William Robert?s proposal or motion we havs
any desile to prevent the levy of a war fund. On the contrary we will be
only too willing that the war fund by any means whatever should be in-
creased. After all wo are Britishers. Now, it appears that there has been
a misinterpretation in regard to our amendment. There may ,be black
eheep iu the urban areas, there,are atleast more white sheep. (Prerni,er:
M*y). But unfortunately this tax is going to be levied r n the white sheep,
as well as on the black sheep. Therefore, I wish to make it clear that'
anylow our object in movi''g this amendment is not to reduce the war:
fun0. but to make the tax equitable.
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Mr. Spealey 3 Ihe question is-

That in,eub.clsuss (2), liue 9, for the *o"a..ffty,,, thegtitutod.

1196

words " tweaty.fivo" be eub-

The motion, was lost.

Mr, Sp"aker : Th. qo.rtion is-
. Thot,sub.olsuso (2) of claue.B,.stond p*rt of the olouee.

.Khan_ Sahib Kh3yai3 Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhamm-
m&dan, 9rU."") Lurq?q t'Lir" i;;p6; the'entire sub_ctause. My .rrb-mission is that r felt great hesitation in. moving my.amendmonts io-day
because the treatmeniwhioh the :uorlrir"uteiri.*fu 

#J"'Jbuttomeaud.
Begum Bashida r.ratif Baji yesterday wa=s to.say tue teast most ifldecont.

I,vI1. Sngaker : The houourablo riombsr should speak to the: motionnow before the Eouse.

Shto sghib l(hawaja Ghulam samad : TVhat we wanted was that: the Ilonourabld.'Ppeniior,'rlhoUA riffiro-. -of 
our doubts. i

* f*L#,=''o' the honourabi'";;;; ;";t ;; ul i"'tuffi['
' 

+"".;*tuse (2) stand pa,rt of the cla,se. ,.{

*-*,{h-!f{ilbKhawqiaGhulansa,nad: Sir, ir is'in facr a gbat higb
' nandedness on Jirour part to close the disctssion on a sub-clause ffie that]

*rolff;tii?t:r.u.oru*, order. r request the honourable rnemb"r:e

.; !!han- Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: I withdraw it but I maybo allowod to speak.

..,_ M{,Speaker: I allowed the honourable pemtjer to obpose the sub-'cl6use, but he was irrelevant. when r pointed oii'tu"t-tn iiioorrbt" -"*-
P"^1:::^tll,"levant te rosumed his d;r Then I h-d;;; rho,motion-
,i.:P,I:t_,,"tlow the lonouplle member tc,, gpt,up again ani again,to make:t$ speech. I g.?,or him an opportunity tJdq. so ; iut he did"not avail of.l[.

The queslion is- 
. 
, ,

' 
.That, 

eub-cl&uso (B)stend part of Oho clause.

The'motian was camieil. :

Khin Sahib Khawajq Ghulam Samad: I move-
Thet at the end of sub.cleuse (4), the'folo*lng be added:_ ;

An$ it the buiklinge and.-lands ane under encumbrance the tax leyied on auch,bufldings oad laids shall.'be p&id by the peE 
"-rno 

a".1""" t""-.-#-f"; i[fi'
. property.

ft is not a new clause.

, Mr. Speaker : I hold it to bq a new clause.

. Kha-n Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : f do notrmove it then
beeause I knori, that leave-will-"rt b" gr;iA: - -: - -.-.
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Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I beg tq'move -
That leove be granted to mov*'

That at the end oI eub-clsuse (4,) the folloriug proviso bo addod:-

" Provided that in the case of Iands or buildings mortgaged with possossion the
mortgagoo conoerned ghall be deemed to bo tho ovner for tho purpoees
of this gub.clause.

Thc motton was cafind.

Mlr Maqbool Mahmood : t beg to movo-
That the new proviso bo taken into condideration.

Mr.'SpeaLer : Motion moved.-
That the new proviso be taken into coneideration.

.interfere in the business relations between the morf,gagor and the
mortgagee? He has not said e word about that and has left ns entirely in
the dark to judge for ourselvds what his intentions are. (lnteruption).
Stb-clause (a) is-

, li ",..,:(4) The tar shsll be paiil by the owner of the buililings end lands ia rospoot of whioh
it has been lerried.

This is the principal provision as to the levy of tax and it is that tfie tax
will be levied on the owner. Now comes the amendment which is-

Provided that in lhe casg qI l&nds or buililings mqrtgaged with poseesglon,tHo mort-
sageo couceined eliall be deemed to be-the oviei lor the furpos'ds of this sub-
clause.

My honourable friend has not made it clear es to whether the mort'
.{agee wili pay the tax on account of the mortg;gor and whether it will be
competent for him to debit it to the account of the mortgagor. Not a
word has been said about it. Coming to the Bombay Act, what we find
there is that if the property is let, the tax will fall on the lessor and in case
it is sub-let, on the principal lessor. Does it mean that in this province this
tax is to fall on the morlgagee ? What are the detluctions we have to
draw from this amendment in the absence of any explanation ? Do the
Goverument fear that the mortgagor might not be able to pay and for that
reason as a second alternative, they are thinking of recovering this tax
from the mortgagee ? :I cannot understand that position but as it is, it
simply means that the mortgagee will have fio pay and begr this tax him'
self. ,If I have rightly understood it,, it will mean that, there will be reduc-
tion of at least two annas and six pies per cent to the mortgagor in the amount
'oI interest that he may have settletl with the mortgagee. On the one
hand we have already matle a law that no mortgagee dai have more than
7| per cent interest onsecured loans and on the other hand, if that is your
intention, although it is not at all clear from the amendment - and my
friend's silence is-all the more to be regretted on'thataccount-dolunder'
rtand that the mortgagee has to pay [his tax and this war surcharge out,
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of . the interest that he will get from the mortgagor ? If this is your in-
tention, kindly do make the [oint clear. Let ntt'ile mortsaqees be under-
a misapprehension. Tliey must know where they stand. 

.- 
We know that

while 6n the one hand you allow the banlrs - the co-operative societies --to advanee money at whatever rate of interest that they chose, in the case
of _-rrfban people you want to chargo from the mortgagee this tax &s.
well which means that if they agree to recoyer from the mortgagor interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, which is not at all heavy, t[ey will have,
oy!-ol that 6-per cent,_to-pay- about one-third of that amount in the shape
of this taxation. r ask the Government again, whether this is their inten-
tion and what they _understand from the te-rm "mortgage with possession"..
So far as my_experience goes, in g5 per cent of caseJ t-he mort-gage is with
poss-ession. This does not, however, mean that the mortgagee is entitled
to the rent. wherever he reco.',rrs it, ho recovers it on riniu sud on ao-
eount of the mortgagor. whatever recovery he makes, he does account
for t-hgt. Suppose the interest comes td hundred rulees and the rent
to eighty rupees ; is it your intention that the mortgagor may continue
to get the credit for the rent and without Leing reqriirea to pay the tax ?,
Is it ydur intention tbat you want tle mortgagor to coatinio-to get tho.
credit-of thgse eighty rupees and make the mortgagee liable for thi"e tax ?If such is the intention, I cannot understand why lou want to place the
mortgagor in such an ad.vantageous position. Do you for a moment rea-
lise what will be the result oflhis amendment, if accepied, and accepted
it will be because you have got numbers behind you ? The resuf-t of
that will be that for all existing mbrtgages, the mortgagees, will run to the
courts to get their money back because they would n-ot find it a payinh:
proposition, and f have not been able to understand,in whos6 intereitLntl
for whom you want to do this thing. It will pome to this that i{ iB fptrrre a
person desires to mortgage a house, the to-be-mortgagee will say, ''I cannot
bear this taxation, you are mortgA,ging this House to rire for a period of two
or three years, and unless you pay the amount of this tax for three years
in advanoe to me, I will not take the house in mortgage." Why need you
cause this differentiation between mortgages with possession and those
without possession ? The latter may in some cases be more deserving
cases. After all, it is a mat,ter of business between mortgagors and mort-
gagees in which the Government has no business without special roflugatrg,
to interfere, and not a rvord has been said as to those reasons: If you hatt
tabled this amendment to apply to usufructuary mortgages, thbie was
domething to be said for it, but the position taken by Gbvefoment in re-
sppct of tbiq a.mqn{ment is hard to understand. As thines stg,nd, t}e-mort-
gi{$e"r simply;irrttbit'thefr mon'ey for the sake of intereit. tr,e'l"rf tU.i"g
would have been, if government were really mindful of the interest of the
Gevetnmont, that- the mortgagor will, in the first instance, pay the tax
and in case of his inability to priy, th'6 tax will be recovered as an alterna-
tirre from the mortgagee on &ccount of the mortgagor.
i " Th'e as it stand.s is full of ampigqities and'

It is not to
will to be.the orrrser'

tiog, is igpgrstiyB,,be-

:.):'
nqtlo Word has,.
t[at, iin case of]said to

iif
I

fdf
with

the

e tlie

bs;
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premier 3 sir, I think my honourable friend has understood this amend-
ment, perfectly. i\o explanation was necessary because it was self-expla-
latory that it me&ns only that^prop-erty which is mortgaged with poresrsioo.
I qs." yith Ty- ho-nourable friend that, in so*e caJer- actually', although
in the registered deetl,it is said ' mortgaged with possession ', by somo privaie
arrangement or by othor agreement, the ownef or the mortqzsel still con_
tinues with.posseslion and 

-pays rent or something of that"kiid. I quite
.agree- with him. But, my honourable friend the parliamentgry Secreiary,
merely wanted to move this amendment in order to make sure that in
those cases where the-possession of the property has passed from tho orvner
to the mortgagee,-and tho mortgagee derives the beneflts of rent, then you.
'cannot legitimately or reasonably or equitably ash the owner to pay ihe
tax because he has not got the property. The rent goes to the rnoitgagee.
fhat is what ho wanted tb mahe clear. rf my honour"able friend can sig[est
some other way out of it, I am prepared. to-accept it for this amendment.
But at the same time I poisonally consider this amendment, redundant
end_ ask px honourable frienil not to move it. under clauso 14, wg have
made_such a provision. A man can-go to the assessing authority and sayt!l-t-t have not got any property. Then in that caso thiassessing authority
will have to realize the tax direct from the trnant or from the pirson wh-o
has -got that property. r think that claus_e, to some extent, it o"gn 

"oiwholly, coverg such cases. r would ask my honourable friend not to move
his amenoment.

Itfir Maqbool Mahmood: I beg to ask for leave to withdraw my
omondment.

The amenilme,nt was by leaoe tti,thilrawt,
Mr. Speaker: The question'is-

Thot sub.clause (4) stond part of the cleuse.
'The m,otion was camied,.

-Mr. Speaker : The cluestion is-
Th&t clouso 3 stand part of the Bill.

The motian was carrieil.

Ahuse 4.

Mr. Speaksr' ; Tho question is-
That sub-cLeuso (f) (o) stand pert of the clouse.

Thc matim,. was aatripl,.

chaudhri su-er sinsh (south-East Gurgaon, Grneral, Rural) (arda$I beg to move-
Thot in aub-clause]l) (-D), I"" 6, between tho words ,. authority " a,Dd. ., whon ,, tlowords " or District Boerd, be inserted.

- No l-ength_y speech is necessary in support of this proposar. rt is weil-
iknown that there are cor_tain buildings-Belonging to tne airtrict boartls
ot. the- headqua-rters of districts and-tahsils. - slmibr.ly, there ere someotler buildings 

-bolonging_ to the said boards which d*t r. exempted.r have moved this amendment beoause such building* 
"ru 

ooiio.l;A-g'd-i[
,those oxempted under thie clause, and I hope the Hinouraut" tu. p";-i;
vill soe his wey to accopt it.
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.. Mr. Speaker 3 Clause under consideration, the amendment moved{s: '

Thst in eub-olouse (l) (6), line 5, between t
, words ,. or District Boa,rd,, b. i*u"H:o"dt' 

" authority'l a,,d 'i ih"a i' th"

Pro"tier g Sir, f am grateful to my honourable friend for pointifg
'out this 'lacuna, and moving this. amendment which is necessarf and i
,aocePt it.

Mr. .SpeaLsr' 3 The question is-
' lhat-in sub-olause 1rLal, U"lA 

-!t!y"ul 
tho words ..authority,, 

and. ,. 
who11.rlthe worde " or District Board. " be inserted.

The motian was aan,ieil.
Mr.'SpeaLer : Th" question is-

That eub-cleuse (l) (a) as amendod stantl part ofclause. :

The motion roas carried.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah (Iryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (tlritu,1:
;8ir, f beg to moYe-

That tn sub-clause,(l).. prf .(.), Iing B, {or.th9 word.e ..threo hundred", the worda" three hundred a-nd sirty " be iubstituted.

Jf you_ look at amendments 6 to 16 you wil find among their movers
rgentlem. en belonging to all part_ies and all communities. Theri'il-u;;;;;
as well as non-urdonists,-and siTilarly there are rlindus, sittr,-Itrusldi
and christians. T hope that in view of the unanimity or opinion'tn. 6*:,-ernment will see its way to raiso the maximum annual uilo" , titire.-'l
!rve- ggSeest€tl that exemption may pe.granted u-p to the ;;";l;;d; i;
E's.860 d year; i.e., about-ono-rupee a diy, and tiere ehourdlr"o h;rid:,tion in accepting this reasonable [emand.'

Mr. speaker : sub-clause under consideration, amendment moved is-;
Ihot in sub-clouse.(l) ("),.JT" B, -for the words .. thrca hundrod ,,, the words ,;r1r"" .. hundrcd and airty,, be subatitut€d. ----v* ' sr

Lala sita'Ram (Trade unio_llabow)-la^^rdu): sir, r have arso grvon:
:no,tioe of a similar amendment. The onlv difrerenee_is tiatJ have suggest-,
'ed Es. 500 instead of Rs. 800 as the maximum to u" 

""r-pt.a i" r_rahore.and Simla. - My reason for suggesting this amount l, ".rli ,i-pf". Vouknow, sir, that under the town ptannlng schome no no"r" Lorth less thanRr. 6,000 will have a cha'rce of being all6wed to bo b"ilt rn other words
'only suoh housos as mey fe_teh I r"oi of at leasi tnirty 

", 
inirty-ai. ;;.;p9r month, will be allowed to be built. Therefore"ii- ihir- G";;;d;;;whioh profosses_ great_sympathy for the poor, *oot, t" ;1;* ti;*i";;

"ooncession, it should have no Lesitation il acoepting ;r ilp;;;I" 
-lii;;

ff*fb a poor.feltow with a large fgmily 
""a ffi-d.'h;rrrft ;"ilDoro enos meet wrth the rent received ia respect of this housd'or e part

'thereof.
Rai_lqhadur .[uland Lal puri (Rawalpinfi Division, Gederal,

{oryt). (urilu): s', r r-e{uested thJ Eon<iurable'pre-mier io eiu-pt--tui
:pl:l:*:",:lj._pgr.oa ftom the rar end rinfleq his "tt"litfi to.tue'iuo;.-eb rndobtedaedss Belief act whioh had provided eremption for reisid;;.
11^ l,"ryr h.ow-evor Iarge it might 

_ 
be in 

-aoo6-rn 
odation' 

""a 
*t"t.".i=tf,.

rentol value. r a'n unable to understand the logic of the clovernm.it *s.on the o,,e hend they hevo e:erirpted residentiei hous;; 
" a.utoiL-
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[8,. B. Mukantl Lal Puri.]
attachment by creditor and on the other-tley are hesitating in making
e+, gxemption in this cass. 

_ 
rt- may be urged that by acceptinglhis amendl

ment the Government will be helping the rich. Tbis is not so, nor is it the
object -of those_ moving this amendment. r may also assure the Govern-
mept.that the lirrit of}l;500 as sugges.ted-by us is not a limit by which
the'ricn- can benefit. r, therefore, submit that if the Honourubl" "pr;;i;;
agrees t9 ryle an extension in the limit of Rs. 800 to Bs. d00 it will ma[e
very little difforence so far as the amount of income realized by this tax is
concerned. we do not want that all tho houses in possession of a p.r*o,
in a town be exempted. 

- 
But our point is that if , -an has only o"', ,..i-

dentialhousetherentalvalue of which does not exceed Bs. b00,inat no"."
shoulal be-oxempted. rn this connexion r would like to draw your atten_
tion to sub-clause c (1.) 1n which it has been clearly laid down that if in
addition to a residential house there are other houses in the ownership ofa person, they will not be exempted. when this proviso is there r do'not,
see any reason {or not exempting the onl;, residential houss of " p"..or.
Let me assure the Govsrnment that by accepting this amend.ment they wiii
be only oxempting those people who are not in any sense well to do and ricil.
As a matter of fact large number of lower middle class people live both
iqs{9 a-nfl outsido the city walls in their residential houses the rental value.
t-1 lnicb amounts to abo-ut Rs. 40 p€r rqlensom, and it will be absrrd it ui
the heatl of the family who 

-is- earning livelihryd out of r,ahore ,[o"ra p"y
the-tax df lis 9w1 a.ncestral house in-which his f**ily ;li;G in Lahore.
And if'the head of the family.pS.sseq away his-children will hlve to part*ith their residential house and live in a rented house. so, it will u. "*ttvhard for such families and therefore an exemption should b";;;l;;;'h;
residential houses of the rental value of Rs. b00 in cases where the ownei
has bnly one_residcntial hous, . And if 'the Goverrr-"rrf do oolu..lil';il;
amendment r woultl say they hav-e absolutely no compassion for the urban
po-o-r. - Besides, ameadments of a similar nature to tnis clause have ur"o
tabled from every side of this House wlich means that the hnrroo.uti"
members of every- party in this house are at one with me in requesting for-
ern eitension in the Iimit of exemption, the houses of rental '"rto" "t o*
Ber-300 to Rs. 500.
:r''with these few words, sir, I support the amendmont moved bv ynw

hbnourable friend l-,lala-Sita Rq_m and-I once agafq requost th; G;;;*;1
that,buildings'of annuat valu-e. cih, Bs. Eof) shouti a t i; Jt ;;;;;;pted.
,..- Mdtt. ls,flat Ah,; (Eastern Tow,ns, lluhamrnadan, Urbatr).Sir., f',
S[.- *.a"1,, !p, .4ruy l,he, att(.ntion of rhe Hdhoiliabte proroiu, 't.i
.thg',tu91 .tbet thh Bpmba.y Gsve-rnment.hasr exempted tfr" ow"ei. oI

H'13fr'.l:",pr#:*l*Ttl.Toil'0T",*;r":-*f ?i"'"S:l.tF".f :qqkiqg,.his spegch. I. inte3qgpted him and drew..f,is attention io this.
qptt-e,1, lut or-r receipt of injormation from his Parliam."t"r"'"S-:""It"iJ I
M;q I{.aqb;QS Mahnood,, ha Bptr.}p ra!d. said that Jhere *", ,[gojoiJiJj,
p{oiisigq'for ony expqp.tion'of t}e kind r pressed in tile nor"rrr"-i.ii: -f"
do not mean to.sugggs! .that t!9 , information given by nir pr.li""tllir#'
SecretarJ' w-as given [tertipnally wroug,:nor do I.mean t" ,;;fh;-,';t
P1.emirr,!p$ any inteqlio+. in naking a.statemenb.whioh *ur-"',;t:.jJrr".i.
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f havc siudied the Act myself and f wish to draw the attention of fheEqn-ourable the premier as weil 

"" oir,ir rurlir-u"ffi-sl.rut*ry, who rppresponsible for imparting to him tnai -informrur",-in"t, ,ider section 2gof the Bombav r,ct or igsg, tn" ililruy co;.;,a;;I'oi''rno.31st May,1939, hv *"r.,r of a norrficati;; ;;;pi"a ril-h"**-rio* tn. p4ymsntof the tax, the annual ,alue oi *Iriru iih 
"ot 

&r.Jfir:00.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Not in the Act.
Malik Barkat Ali : what does it matter that this speeific exemp.tion is not in the A-ct z iti*".rt*i"ty iio., under the authoiity of the act.under section 29. the Bo*uay Go"ei"ri""i't""ti; il;Jf ,h;'power of .fram-ing rutes in resaid to p,,p#yl:hil;;;;;; ilh;;;#d;rund in regardto which this Lx ma)-^be'remitt.a.- rna'n";;; A.;i;;ins no spedifcprovision about exemption, lea"ing the matter t6 ue aeatt with in,Burds,but you have introdr..d u'p.o"iri8r r"a*tn"8"""*riiJ'iil" premier wagyesterday urider the im-presJion tnat tne credit is entirely due to his Gov-ernment for havins made.a provision 

"r 
tuir ll"ii"-tne"ict*itsert. r wantto draw his atteniio" triijiao iot?.ro to *iticixe him-that since hehas oealt' with this matter in the roav of the Act, iile, qo".tioo of exepp.tion atso shourd be.deart wfth in ;il"A;.' r"" *r.;."lJT *il arr* hi*attention to the fu[ bench 

,r;rring ;i;h.. no*bay niil"G; reporteci at
-1r"."t,1"-bay, page Go of the llpiit- *r,u.u y"; h#; tf,"e-iotrowing sen-

Then there is e provieo that thc tar ehall be- Ievietl and paid to tho provincial Gtov-emment at the rate of fve per c"nt of ite a"nir-t ili;# #i",
*,i*F.i:1.11;f; dHs""';"f ffi';f:thoannuauettingvirue"ift :r\;y#

You will please note tha-t in regard to thore. pro_perties the annuar varue ,of which does not exceed nr, a'ooo ;h. il" irieair..I rro* ioio 5 per cent.fhis is not relevant here. iil r.figl., oo_
subeequently, by a notitrcetion under eection 2g ofthe Act, Ia,nds and bui$ings thc

flT.* *"* voluo of whichtoe, 
"or "=ou"a 

n* oib-'ffiiilpt"a fi.m thc
r have traced that notification anc r w,r give you the date of that noti-fication' The date ;1 s1;!.irr!,'iggg."hn" e.t ras passed on the B0thMarch, 1989. It received the."r,i,.u""'"r;h; a;;";"*Idiill"r on rhe BothMarch and it came into {"i;;lth';A; flom slsiM;.h.*; ffiil"T;possession 42nd Yolum" oltlg no*ray raw n"port", ;-prr'rrrurv the premier
has it in his possession. Tbis case #reported, as *e['as iilJ Lngtny argqlments, at page 12 wbere thero is tne iofiowing ,u"t""r, ,_ 

- ''
Oa Mey Blar, teS!, tne [9m]ry pr,ovinoial Glooerim"nt n*"U. **",the tax wr,"ffi,;;g*tott*otJ*Ht-*ffi,ffii*ffi E"ul,ffi,ufi

*{i,titffiu.t*H"}'*r,"..',11,::",#t{fr".:-"',1#,;r,:,=i,,l: 
t

Bufldin$.and faula 
lUo aqlual valuo of whioh doee not erooed thmc hfi the rating aronr u?i*i*u ila-'siit and tro huarrred rupeee #$#ffiEaving made tbis nrgvisig. our.reguest i, tUat you will ki"di;l#;,3g' 800 to Bs. 600 in a town tike'r,anoie. i *iu-;riil% re.me4beh

tM*l
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tMalik Barkat Ati.l
h;ffiffid;*-d"t *orid take it - that in the case of lands and builtt-

ilr;hi.h ,i. "" 
trr. boriler line yo'r assessing officer will easily raise it

to more than Bs. goo, und they make them taxable. There will be no romedy'

f;h;";;;[ prooiaeo any- remedy fol rBcourse to courts, you pro-

"i;; f;; u"-u1ip.rr io tue"Cottectoi, antl a revision to the Commissioner-

lh;; no efrective remedy against any over-assessment, of the kinti in

;il;;"f luoo. ura builoinls ini.U are situated on the border line.

Then I will ttraw your attention to another-aspect of.tho matter' My

sigtei Besum- Bashitli L,atif, yesterd.ay drew the attention of the House

ffi"f;6;?;h";t" tn. to*" ot Lahore there are-aly numlgr of widows and

orohans who have *orl o, less fallen on batl days. There are families

;ffih;t;d to-po*t.t. lot' of propelty l."t owing to tue cvcle of fate thev

have been thrown ooiura aUi,at thly have gofto support them are a few

[oot.t, "". 
orperhaps two in ea-ch ca'se'- Supposi"g one of ,the houses can'

fetch a rent of Bs. Zd and the other Bs. 12. 
-I{ow,6ecao56-the total rental'

is more than Rs. Zb: ib, owner of these two houses is liable to this tax.

3;"pp;; t. ii.'* i" o". ot ih" hor... and the other is let out on rent. Pro'

;;61}-[. will get a rent of Bs. 12 or Rs. 13 or at, the most Rs. 15. It is on

this rent that he U"s to support himself antl his family -for 
subsistence-

Is it fair that he sUonta Ue,i"aae hable to pay this tax?. I.therefore make

io upp.*f, if my applat can nna any ech6 ;r response,i",l-ll H:l:'l1b:j.."
pre,fi'"r,s heart, to 

-piovide for relief in such cases. Probably he $-as orrgr-

nallv under the'impiessio" tt ut he was the first to introduce t'his exemption

;1r.J... 
" 

S; f* ;th" provisions of the Act are concerned, no doubt' he was

risht. But he *u, o6t aware that by a notification the Bombay Govern-

-?"i'n-al"ua tu.limit of exemption at Bs. 500. In view of these reasons'

*Ui.U-nr". been atlduc.a fy tUd various sides of the llouse I request him

i" "gr* 
t" r*is" tn"-iimil Ll .".*ption from Bs. 300 to Rs. 500 so far as

I-,aho-re antt Simla are ooncernod.

Premier(TheHonourableMajorsirSikantlerllyat.Khan):Sir,I
a* a-tr-aiil we ,ie tr"aaiog the same grouud which we have trod so often

a"ri"g-the ,Lor." of disc"ussions on ihi. -"usrt". M-y honourable frientt

has biought to my notice the notification of the Bombay Government on

I[i. .rUj..t. eil no"o"r to the Bombay Government for this belated

;*ii.- t,i the poorer-classes. Bu1 we haie, as the h-onourable member

i.i*s"tt admitted, even from the very beginning exempted the-poorer classeg.

fi'e n"A in view, whiie-gioing exemptio'n to tlie poor 
^preople, 

those who

*"i. U"i"g or had h;G; *itU u, inrual rent of Bs. g0O or less, which

means Rs. 25 a month.

Now, to compare Irahore city with-Bombay' - The honourable member

ni*s.U clncetled'th"t-S"*b"y i"s a rioh city and that the rents there aro

"ety 
UigU as compareil with'rents here. Now he ir l'rying to turn that

.igir*.it i"-Uis toiro"r. llu ruia ih"t tn. rents in Bombay were Rs. 5,000

or Rs. 10,000 a month whilo the exempt'ion was for Rs' 500' It means

ilnt tU" Ut"ses that have been exempted from this tax in Bombay are mere

slums. Besides *y horooruble friend knows that this exemption applies

only to the Bombay ;ity-pt;p"; and not to Bandra, Juhu and such ot'her

;tr il ;i B;;;;;, ,,o[ to i'hmedabatl. The exemption applies onlv to
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tsomba.y proper and there, I can assuro the House, those tenements are
mere slum's w'hich have almost disappearetl or will disappear in-a fow months'

-time in aooortlance with the Imfrovement Scheme.- Thorefore in actual
practice except for these few fishermen's huts in Chowpaty which I think
.have all been removed, noboily will be affected, because in Bombay'no
builtliug fetches Rs. 500 or less rent per annum. Ihe rent is always more
-than that. Therefore this notification of the Bombay Government is mere-
ly to create a sort of what you may oall psychological effect, to avoid the
critioism that the Bombay Govornment had done nothing to help the pooror
people. But we had thii point of view even from tho very boginning when
ie itraftett this Bill, bocairse wo havo got certain prinoiplos and oreeds as

a party on which we work and we wish that tho backward and the poor
pe6ple, whether in rural or urban areas, should be helpodr . My honour-
able trienil argued that there are widows antl orphals iu citrls. . I agree.
That is why we have exemptetl them anil exempted not only them but
.other poor people also. At lhe same time I may point 

- 
out to him that

.no su& exomption has boen granted iu the matter of land reverue. If

.e person has been paying land ievenue of Bs. 5 his witlow will have to pay
that land revenue-afier-the tleath of that person. She is not exempted'
,(Atuh,onourablernernber: you may exempt her also). I am quito willilq to
.do so. But that oan be done only when I get more monsy from the richer
,poople. When I get more money it is my intentio'r to give relief even to
theJe poor people. It is for that purpose that this measure has beon
brouglit beftre-the Ilouse. We haie alreatly exempte{ the poor peoplo-
,in cif,ies and when we get moro revenue as a result of this measure wo will
be abls to give relief to poor people in rural areas also.

I am afraid. I cannot ecoept any amendment to this clause for the sim-ple
're&son that the fi,gure we have now fixed is a compromise flgure. We dis-
,oussed. the matter-in the select committee antl elsewhere also and I may say
that with regard to other places I may be prepared to consitler a lower

;figure, but for Lahore and Simla I oannot aecept any amondment meant
;to inoroase the limit to Bs. 360 or Bs. 400 or Bs. 500.'

Mr. Speaker : [he question is-
That in sub-cl&use (1), part (c), line 3, for the rords 'three hundred' tho words'threc

hundrod and eixty' be eubstitutod.

The moti,on was lost.

Shaikh Sailiq Hassan (Amritsar City, Muhammailan, Urbau)
,(Urd,u): I beg to movo-

that in sub-cl,auEe (l) (c), for the words l'two hundroil " the words " two hundied
anil forty " bo substituted.

Sir, my object in placing this amendment before the llouse
is simple enough. The Ilonourable Premier has been

0 p'm' pleased^ to obser-ve that in exempting houses with annual
irental value trf Es. 800 in Irahore and Simla, and Bs. 200 in other towns
.of the Punjab he has onl,v aoted on the same principle which has been fol'
.lowed in R-ombay where Louse with an annual rental value of Rs. 500 hail
been exempted. 

- I want respeotfully to point out that the differenoe in
the standaial and oost of living in Lahore and in other big towns like Rawal'
pintti antl Amritsar is not so great as is refleotetl by tho figures 800 and

-gOO. If this were & true ratio then we would Euppose that living in Lrahore
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is 150 per cent, more costly than it is in Amritsa,r and Rawalpincli. Far
from it. These big cities are nearly as dear as La,hore is. At an;' rate the
difference is not so great a,s the Government has thought it to be. I, there-
fore, beg to suggest that whereas houses with anmra,l rental value of Bs.
800 are boing oxempteil in Lahore, houses with annnal rental value of
Rs. 240 ought to be exempted in other big towns like Amritsar and Bawal-
pindi. I hope the Ilonourable Premier will very generousl5. accept this
amendment.

With thege few wortls, Sir, f commend my amendment for the ac-
oeptance of TE-e House.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under oonsideration, amendment moved is-
That in sub-clause (l) (c), for tho words "two hundred" tho words "two hunilred

and forty " be substituted.

Parliambntary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

l rise to give my support to this amentlment. I myself have tabled a simi'
lar ainendmeut which runs as follows:-

That in sub-clauso (1) (c), betwoon tho words " hundred " and r' rupees " the words
" and fifty " be inserted.

Since Mr. $adiq Hassan has movetl almost a similar amenclment,
.give it my whole-hearted support. I hope the Honourable Premier will
he kind enough to ace,ept it.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I woultl
like to save the time of the House. I am glail to accommodate m.v friends
'shaikh Sadiq Hassan and Sardar Ujjal Singh antl other honourable mom'
bers who have tabled similar amondments. I think Rs. 240 is a reason'
.eble figure and we will accept it.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
that in sub-clauso (I) (o), for the words " two huadred " tho worde " two hundred

, a,nd forty " bo eubstituted.

Tlw rnotion was carried.

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commeroe and Industry) : Sir, I beg leave
-to move-

That at tho end of sub-clause (l) (c), tho following furthor proviso bo addod:

Proyiiled further that a roboto will be allowed if the Iand or tho houso romains
vacant for o period erceeding 180 days.

Leaoe to rnol)e the am,enil,ment was qioen.
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- It[r. P. H. Gueet : In view of the very_definite ndert_sking,giypn by
the Eonourable Premier, I beg leave to withdraw my amendment.'- 

-'

. The amend,ment wds.W leaae wtthfuamr.

- Mhn Muhamnad Nurullah (lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) :.f
beg'leaVe to move:

itaj after gub-ctrauge (f) (o) the folloripg qev sut-clauses be aililod:-
ee '(d,) 

One touse or tuilaing o*rpii 6y t,h" ownen, i,Ji"iaed tho owner ie inffrm,
old, a tldow oron orphoeo person witih no osiping oopooitf.

(e) Lantls paying land novenuo and used for agricultural puryosee,ogly."

- . 
Sir, in reality these are not new sub-clauses. I hopo they will not

be treated a,s new suh-clauses.

Premier : If the person is one with no oarning oapacity, it is gseless
to bring in this amendment. If a man lives in a ho-use Le must haye so4e
earning capacity.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That leave be granted to move the following new eub-clausos:

(d) o1o house or [1flding occupied by the owner, provitlod the owner is infrmr.
old, a widow or an orphan-a person with no eanring c"pl3ty.

(e) Lands paying land revenuo and used for agricultural prrryosoe o"d. y.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
Ihat sub-cleuse (f) (c) as amended stand part of the chure.

The motion uas carried.

Shaikh Safiq Hassan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urbqn) (Uritu)2,
Sir, I beg to movej-

That in sub-elauso (f ) (d), line 4, between the words ', gchoole,' and " boading
houses," the word " oolleges t' be ineerteal.

Sir, the purpose of moving this amendment is to include colleges also,
in the sub-clause. If the coile[es are included in it, then I shall nit movc
it.

ft says " buildings or lands or portions thereof used exclusively for educa.
tional purposes including sgho6ls, eto."

.flhf}h ildtq Hasean : Sir, I do not then move the amendment.

..Mr. Speaker :.Question is-
That sub-clause (l) (d) stand part ofthe ciause.

The motion was carrieil,.

tttr. lUgnlsv 3.Que_stion is-
That sub-elauee (f) (e) stead part of t[o clauee.

The motion u)as caffied.
i

., Mian,Muhannad Nurullah (I-,yallpur, Muhammadan,,Rurql):.,lb.g
to movo-

Ttat in'eub-olouse (l) (r), line 6, between tho wordg " dharamsala tr end " gurdra,rrs t?

the word "gaushalas" beadded.
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Mr. speaker : clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
That in sub-clauEe (l) (fl, line 5, between the words " dharamsala " &nd " gurdwaras "'

the word " gaushalas " be added.

Premier (The Ilonourable Major sir sikander Ey_at-Khan): .This i.s.

eOvered by the'wortts " infirmaries for the treatment and care of animals ".
It is saiilin the clause'including'all these things, not'excluding'.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Do I take it that the intention
of the legislature as expressed by the Honourable Premier is that these gau'
shalas will not be taxed ?

Premier : The amendment is unnecessary.

Mr. Speaksr' 3 Yes. It is and is, therefore, out of order.

Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal (North Punjab, Non-union, Labour):"
Bir, I beg to move-

That leave be given to movo the following,amendment:-
" That at the end of sub-ctrause (l) (/), tho following be added:-

'(C) The house which ig under thei occupation of tho owner himself ;

(i) A1l bueiness Premisos'."

The motisn was lost.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That gub.clauso (f) f) stantl part ofthe clause.

The motiur, was carried,.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: f beg to move-
That clauso (g) be shift€tl to tho end ofthe proviso following:-

The motiun was carried,.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I beg to move-
that in rart (d) ofthe proviso to sub-cleuse (f) ff), line 3 for the vord ' and ' , the words -

''u:dos;1'the reit derived from guch briildings or lands is applied exelusivol5i
to religious puq)oses or sucb public oharitable inetitutions aB lnay bo pres-
cribed; and' be eubstitut€d.

the motian was carrieil.

Ilfiahant Girdhari Dae (B,l':tb-Iis,st Multr,n Division, oeneral, Iiaral.
Cr&t): Sir, I heg to rrove-'

Tbat the secord part oftho provieo to sub'clsuse (l) (/) bo delete&

My object in n"oving this arendrr'errt, is to reuovs tba a^mblguify-.
ta facCl rraDt to hno*:horv rr,any Lruildings or landa there are in lhe Punjab
in respeot of rbir,h rert is derived aud sucb rent is net uppiied exclnsively:
to reliqious purposeg or tr: prrblic inslitutions. The rent vbich is receiverl
from such buiidirign is not even sufficjent to maintain the brriiciings cc-n-?ern.

ed ia goorl order. I want, to ktiow rvhetber thero are any such ilnildiags,
i:hrse-ro'it, is no'f exlcusiveiy appiied to any rrogque' shriao cr gurds'are
that Go'sernmerrt have felt the necessity of incorporatinq thir proviso for-
lcvying their own share. In my opinion there are sur:h buiiilings oD $hieh
thia tax can be levleit. iio say the least, the income derived fruLr such,
butldings and lands is not even sufficient to ry-eet tLe_expenses tbat are iu'
aurred 

-in respeot of religious institutions. Urtier these cirouu:stanees it
!r highly eesential that the seeond i,art of the proviso to sub'cjauso (1) (fi
b.r deleted. 'Wrth these words I move my arendment for tho acceptanco cf-
the Eoose.
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Mr. Speaker : Clause under cor.sidera,tion, amonumont moved is*
Tbat the seoond part of the proviso to sub-clause (l) (r) be deleted.

The motion lnas lost.

Lala Sita Ram lTrade [.Inion, Labour): Sir I beg to rn()ve--
That leavo be given to'rorre-
That after p&rt (g) of sub-clieuse (l), the following further part be added:-

"(i) Residentialho-uees usgd by the owner or his family exclusivelyfor their own..
purposo and not given to tena[ts on rent,

The'motion was l,osl.

Sir lililliam Roberts (Europeau); Sir, I heg to move-
That Ieave be given to movo-

That after pert (g) of sub-clause (I), the follorring be added:-
"Beeideutial _quarters within the Factorypremisos used erclusively for employeee ,

of a Factory.,'
Tlrc motictt utas carr,ied.

Sir William Roberts : [iir, I heg to rrove-
Tlrat &ft€r part (C) of sub-clauee (l), tho following be added:-

'Residential.guarters within tho Factory promises used. erclusively for employees .

of a Fa-ctory.',

The reason for this amendmen[ is that s'e want to enoourage the do.
volo-pmont of _our industries arrd so u'e must pro'.,ido quturtorifor their
employees and we must show that concessiou to them. f do nc,t think r
need make a ry furtber point in this connexion.

Mr. Speaker : Clause rrnder consideration, amendment moved is--
That after part (g) of sub-clause (1), the following be added:-

"Reeidential quarteT within the Factory premiges ueed orclusivoly for empioyeer. of a Factory.,,

Sir, r would request my honourable friend sir william Roberts to'add the .

following words at the end of his amendment:--
Provided that no rent is rsqli"sd for them.

That will make tho amendment more acceptable. There are certain
factories where the employees have to pay rent in respect of these residen.
tial quarters and. there is no reason wtry they should get this concession. -

The exemption can, however, be granted with justification to those fao-
tories where no such rent is oharged.

Sir lililliam Roberts : No rent is generally charged. I think it is not
necessary to satisf;, the honourable member on this point.

LaIa Sita Ram s I also support this amendment

Premier : I-.,abour supporting capital.

LaIa Sita Ram : It is in the interest of both.
Premier : Punjab is very harmonious in this matter. Irabour sup- -

porting capital. I

'Sir, f am goine to request mi' honoureble friend not, to press tris a;nend-
mcnt, for tho simple reason that tirere i-c alreadl' a proviso in this llill, which
givos us an opportunity to exempt such buildings as. wo consider xeason
oble ar.d nec€Esery. This amenclment eannof:Fe acUepteil in its preser
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lorrn for the simpie reason that we have confined exenption ouly to bhe

factories that nray be prescribed, ano not for other iudustries. S'e want
to encourage, foster &nd nurse suoh inCustries, whieh probably will bo killetl
by unfair eompetition. The proviso in the Bill gives us ample oppor'
tunity to help such indurtnes. You rnust leave this to our rules and where
necessar.rr we will exompt such brrildings. I request the honourable mem'
ber not to press his amendment.

Sir William Roberts : In view of l,ho explanation given by the
Honourable Premier, I ask for leave of the I{truse to wit}rdraw my arnendg
ment.

The amenilntent by the leaaa o.f the llotrse was u'ithilrarmt,.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal (North Punjab, r'Ton'Union, L,abour):'
Sir, I beg to move --

That leavo bo given to mov+
Thot after part (g) of sub-clau8o (f), the following further part bo atldeil:-
([) Premises or p&rts thereof used for busfuress pur?oses erolusively will pay half

rates only.

Tlw moli'on uas lost.

Mahant Girdhari Das : I beg to move-

That leavo be grantetl to move-

That at the end of sub-clause (1) (g), the folloviag furthor port be a'diletl:-

/ (i) Buildings or lands the annual value of which doog not exceed Re. l,OO0 in,
the rlting ereo and which arp the only or mainly tho meaas of gustonanoe -

of widows or orphans or old persons.

?h,e motion was lost.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I beg to move-

That leave be granted to moYo-

' that at the end of sub-clause (f) (g), tho following further parts be added :-

(h) Builtlings and lands fsfqhing no rent or income'

(d) Buildings unfit for use for want of repairs or for any other reason'

{,i) Buildines that remain unlet for a period of continuoug 60 days or moro in a
'"'y"u", for-the period of vacancies.

the motton uas lost.

ll/Ir. Speaker : The question is-
Thatprorisoandparts(i)and(ii)tosub.clause(l)(fl,asamencled,stantlpa,rtof

the clause.

Ttte motfrineafr]frd
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Mr. Speaksl s The question is--
that eub-olause (1) (9), now ehiftoit to end of sub-cl&uso (1), stantl part of the clauee.

Th,e moti,oyt, was oafi,i,eil.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lil(Urdu\: I beg to move-
That in sub-cleuso (2), Iine 4 the words " aoy person or class of personr or " bo

omittetl.

I simply want to make e request, to the llouourablo Premier that
he shoulit mako it olear a,s to what the words " any persons or olesB
of porsonB " me&n. IIe may bo pleasetl to explain as to who are the people
that are intendod to be exempted.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amondment moved-
Ahat in sub-clause (2), line 4, the words " any person or class of porsons or " be oniti

tod.

' Premier: If I fintl that a widow has got one resiilential house in which
she lives and has no gther property ant[ if half of the house is let to some-
body else for her maintonanoe, then it may be that in that case she woultl
be exomptetl antl all those widows, who have got one house ancl live in half
the house and the other half is rented, may be exemptert. Does my hon-
ourable friend see thab there is anything wrong if we decide to d.o so ? fhis
provision is.for that class of people.

Rii Bahadur MuLind Lal Puri: I hopo you would not, ouly keep
that as a possihility but you intend to make those exemptions.

Premier : You eannot au the momont think of all the contiugeneies
whioh pight arise in hard cases. Dxemption would be given where ha,rd-
'ship. would be causod. That is with regard to a person. fhe same is the
'oase with regard to property. Take, for instance, the ameudment moved.
by Sir \Yilliam Roberts. If we exempt a particular factory and we find,
tbat the rent-fqee guarters are proyided for poor class labourers, then it
woultl not be equitable to charge rents on those quarters which are given
rent'free to their lpbour and, therefore, that property can he rrotifiod as
s'uoh. That is why we take witle powers beeauso you do not know what
hard. casps migUt 

"rop 
op during thi oourse of the iorking of this Act anil

it is to mee! those ooptiugencies that we havo mad.e such a provision. f,
therefore, reqriest that' the hohourable members who have got amendments
in their n&moB would not press them.

Bai Brharlur Leli Sohan Lel : I beg lerve of the Ilouse to with'
drav'my amendment.

The amendment was, by l,eaoe, withilrawn.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That eub.clauEo (2) of claueo 4 sta,nd part of the clause.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I want to oppose this sub-olauqs be'
"o&uso the reason given by the Honourable Premior has not convinaed me

"nor anybody on this side of the lfouse. fhe reasqn given in Rai Balaatl-ur

"Irals Sbhan Lral's amendmont is that witlows can be brought in the rules
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intl the Governmenr, has taken proper powers to frame rules. IVe want
that the Qqvelament should cover practically all the cases which can pos'
sibly come into line in the rules so that in futuro there bo no fear or favoul
tor anybotly antl tho widows or orphans would not come herd and danee
attendance-before the rooms of the authorities that be or outside the Sec'
retariat and each time waste the time of the Government. I think the
,Government are not, so cheap and their time is precious and, therefore, they
,should not take this exemption in their own interest because it is likely to
be mis-usod for other roasons elso. Sometimes looal officials make recom'
mendations which are never cared for by the Government antl the Govern'
ment offioials-even the Miuisters-sometimes do not know what has
.actually happened while the case has passed through their hantls. I know
of a case ao"d- there are several cases of this type. A person was appointed
member of a debt conciliation boartl but the Deputy Commissionel tlid
not know who that fellow was. This thing is more likely to be mis-used
antl the powers aro too wide and the peoplo will have to come hero at very
great exfense and it is likely to bo the causo of great corruption. I, there-
,i=ore, feei that this clause is unnecessary and would c&uso moro hartlship
to the people than doing any good to them.

Lala Sita Ram (Tratle Union, Irabour), (Urd,w): Sir, I oppose this
-sub-clasue on the ground of the defect that has been left in it on account
of Rai Bahadur I_]61a sohan l_.ral having withdrawn his amendment. Ths
Government is welcome to reserve for it the power to exempt certain per-
sons or properties from this tax but we must know the-p_rinciple. on which
these eximptions will be made. That, principle should be specified clear'
Jy. Let the Government make this point absolutely clear whether -or not
"any itistinction will be made between agriculturists and non-agriculturists
arihi, Government always d.oes. These sxemptions should be granted_on
.$ome economic basis and not on the basis of classes and communities. For
example, if you want to exempt witlows or poor people dependent on the

,incode fro* their houses you ;hould exempt all of them and there should
be no differentiation.

Premier : Sir, I was rather surprised that my honourable friend Mian
Muhammatt Nurullah has become an economist. I do not know why he

takes away this power. He says that the Government has 
-got 

the lule'mak'
.ing power. My-honourable fri'enil has been a member of this House ancl also

oflhe previous Council for several years and he ought to know by now-that
,Goverdmont cannot possibly frame rules whioh go boyond the scope of the
Act. Bules must be framed within tho scopo of the Act. If you do not givo

me any power of exomption, I cannot frame the rule and say that Mian
Muhammatl Nurullah is oxemptod or his community is exempted. I
must have powers in the Act itself to enable me to frame rules where

nooessary oi to give exemptio! by notifilation. If you delete this sub-
.olause aitogetherlhen we would not be able to_ give any. exemption whioh
,wo have alreed to give tluring tho courso of tho discussioa to-tlay.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
That sub-clause (2) of clause 4 st&nd part of the clause.

Tlw motian was camid,.
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Mr. Speaksl3 The question is-
That cl&uso 4 ae amended stand part of the BiII.

The motion tuo,s ca,rried,.

Cl,ause 5.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Sir, I beg to rroY6-
That in sub-clauso (6), line l, for the words o'ten por centum ", tho words " one-sixth

of the gross annual reut " be substituted.

This amendment, if accepted, will bring this clause into line with the
fncome Tax Act. In the Income Tax Act they have allowed one-sixth for
repairs. I really see no roason why the same should not bo allowod hero.
I do not want to make a long speech in support of this amendment, but
would request tho Honourable Premier to please bring it into line with tho
Income Tax Act.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under considoration, amondment movod is-
That in sub-clause (D), line 1, for the words " ton per centum ", the rords " one-sirth

oftho gross annual rrnt " be substitutod.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General
Bural) (Urdu\: Sir, I may point out to tho honourable mombors that in
view of this amendment we have to see as to how the annual value of a
particular buililing or land should be ascertained. For instance, if a pa,rti-
cular builoing or land brings Rs. 300 as annual rent the tax will be assessed
on it after deducting a certain amouut of money for its repairs and main-
tenance from Rs. 300. I mean to say that tax is assessed on the net valuo
of a building or land after working it out as I have just mentioned. Every
corporate body may be it municipal committee or provincial government
or central government,gets the net value of a building after doducting the
expenses necessary to maintain it, from its gross annual v&luo as it has
to consider the actual income of the owner of that building. In this con-
nection I would like to say a word with regard to the method of ascortaining
net valuo of a building as adopted by Incomo Tax Dopartment. It has
fixed a certain percontage to be deducted from the gross rent for tho pur-
pose of repairs to the buildi:rgs, etc. When this amount is deducted from
the gross rent realised from the tenant the remainin€i amonnt is considored
to be the net annual rental value on the basis of which income tax is asses-
sed. To be more brief I would submit that people who pay income tax are
well aware as to how thoir properties are assessed by income tax authori-
ties who are generous enough to exempt two months'rent for thepurpose
of repairs and other necessary exponses, at the timo of assossing the net
value of a property.

Under theso circumstancos I do not understand why the Punjab Gov-
ornmont is not prepared to deduct a sufficient amount out of gross annual
rent. Does it mean that our Government want to mako a departuro from
the standard fixed by the Central Government ? Does it moan that the All-
India standard fixed by the Government of India has proved defective in
eny case ? No. This is not so. Tho standard is there, and it has stood

I
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the test of time. Objection has never been raised to its being excessive
by any authority or public botly. If only a single honourable member
has the audacity to say that this standard or limit fixod by tho Contral
Government has boen once objectotl to I will resume my seat without utter-
ing a singlo word in support of this amendmont. And if I am corroct I
do not see any reason why this Government should insist upon providing
us with 10 per cent only and not with ono-sixth of the gross annual rent-
As this is an ordinary concession the Government should not hesitate in
grantlng it while tho;r are sure to get large sums of money by this tax which
ii to be levied at exorbitant rates in the provinco. I would, thereforo, again
request the Government to set apart a suffcient amount of money for the
maintenance and ropairs of buildings as the Central Governmont is doing.

At this stage the Assemblg ailiwmeil !ill10 a. m. on Saturd,ay, 14th
Decenfrs4 L940.

I
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I'he Assembt4l mat i,n llrc Assembty chanber at,l0 a. m, oJ the clock. Mr,
-fdpr'ttkar i,n th,e Chai,r.

URBAN IMMOVABT'E PAOPEBIY IAX BILIr'
Clawee 5.

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly -will now resume considsration of the

'tlrban Imfiovable Property Tax Bill'
The question is-
Thot in eub-clauso (D), line l, for the words-"ton per eentum", the words "one'sixth of

the groes annual rent" be eubetitutod'

Tha rnoti,an uas lost,

shaikhsifiqHasean':- slr,if the amendment' standing inpJ
aamlis a nerilr"hise io" 'rhich the leave of the llouse is to he sought,

'4hen I do not propose to move it.
Mr. Speaker : This is a new clause. Besides, its subject matter hos

alreaity been disposed of.

MianMuhammadNurullah: Sir, I beg te move-
that in sub-clause (D), the following be subetitut€d:-

,.and such allowanoes and deductions as are made by the Incone'tax Authoritree,'.

'Yesterday the Premier asked me not to move amendment No. 2 because

it contained reference to collection charges'

Mr. Speatrer: The honourable member's amendment is a new
.olause.

MianMuhammadNurullah : No, Sir'

Mr. SpeaLer : What tlogs tle hoaourable member me&n- by sayiry

that-in-su[-oLose'(b) the following be substituted? fhe ho-noy1abl9

"--"*U""'r-amendmentithat 
in sub-ciause (b) the folloviug be substitut'ed

iiis quite vague.

Mian Muhaurmad Nutrrllah : That sub'clause (b) be ileleted and this
, be substituteal.

Mr. Spealer: fhe next amendment'

By Slai&l Bo/liq Eunb: Thot at the end of sub'clauso

t ond robotB sha.ll be given oa bTrililings or lsnd* foc tLo
let or oooupied".

(6), tho followitrg.to
porioil for vliich tSeY

Cilaea:-
were not

B
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Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : '9ir' 
I beg to move-

Th6tleavd bU gtantrd to rbove- ' : 1 -
J I 

rge b'e added:-hhtt oftu" sub.clauso (D), the foilowing sub'clar

..(c)fordeterminingtheannuolrentforthopurpose.of.aeEessmentadequate.,allowanceshillbemadeforvacancies&ndunlealls]edrent-B'.

Th,e mottonwaslast.

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh : Sir, I beg to movo-.

That leave be given to move the following:-
That at the end, the following new gub'clauses be added:-

no (c) house-tax, if any, paid on such building or land to a local authority !

(d) land revonue paid or payable on such builtling or land;

(e) income-tax und uper'ta* paid on the income of subh building or la,nd ;

(/) the amount spent on insuring such building against fire:

(g)allowancefortheperiodforwhiehsuchbuildingorlondhasbeenlyingvaeant''."

Premier : Sir, I suggest that if the honourable member would pro'

pose;;li(fi, I might, be pr'elared to consider the amendment'

SardarSahibsardar SantokhSingh 3 I suggest that (fl may also''

be aocepted.

Premier: No.

SardarSahibsardarSantokhSingh3Itis,veryreasonable.
Premibr ; Utrfortunately, if we are too reasonable, there will be

nothing left of the tax.

sardar sahib sardar santohh sinsh : It is very reasolable. . Any'
*"yi-rtiir;pr;;46;;r.pt tt'" suggestion of the Premier' Sir' I beg to'

move"
Tha;leavebegiventomovethefollowingnewsub-claugeattheend:

o'(c) land revenue paid or payable on sueh builtling or land"'

The motion was carried.

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh 3 Sir' I beg to mov€-
That at the encl, the following new sub-clause be added:-

:. ::, " (c) land revenue paicl or payable on such building orl and'"

Mr. speaker : clause under consideration, motion moved is-
That at the end, the following new sirb-clailse.be added:-

'l (c) land revenue pa,id or payable on such building or land'

Predier : I am prepa,red to a,ccept the amendment' The' wordl
i"paid' wili be suffieient.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
Tilat after sub.clause (b)'the following new sub'clauge be added:-

" (c) lantl revenue paid on such building or land"'

The motiott, uas cdrried. :i,
-- ,Ilfir.Speakcr-: -The question is-.

Thet cJause 5 as amended stand part of the'Bill'

The motion wes carried.
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': ' Clause6.' :'

ll6s

That leavo be granted to move the following nericlouse, namely :: ' '

" That rt tho end of sub.cleirsd (l) the words 'and where liouse.tor alreotly o:rirt*
r.e-aisessment need uot bo done unlees asted for by the ornor' be add.edti.

The motion was lost.

. 'Ihat clause 6 stand part of tho Bill. : ,

'l'i& motiorr was carried.

Clause i.
MianMuhammadNurullah s I beg to roove-

That leave bo granted to movo the following new clause, namely:-
" that at the end oftho proviso to sub-clauso (l), the folloring be added-

'and shall by order revise the valuatio'n ligt
(d) after a widespread calamity affooting prices;
(id) when an opplication ig made by 25 per cent of the penons paying tne tar

that tho fall in the prices haa erceeded 25 per cent within two yiars' ".
The nrctiort. ues lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is--
That clause 7 gtand part of the BiIl.

The motion Loas cl,rried.

Clause 8.

Mian Muha-mad Nurullah ! ' I beg to move-
Ihat at the end of-sub--clause {2) the wor-ds 'ig_ce-se of absonce from the couatry thirt;r

days from the dato ofhie return'bo added.

(Urd,u): Sir, the object . underlying thig. a.mendment is:thirt as soon
es the war iE {inished, the well-to-do people like my honourable frienil Rai
Bahdur Lala Gopal Das will go out to'r,isit foreign countries as they had
been itoing before the outbleak of the'present rrar. All routes will tben be
open and there will be,free iniercourse between the inhabitants of the
various countries. In that case rilhen a Punjahi la'nds from his ship at
Bombay, he will he confronted with the Government, deman<l under this-
Bill. May be he has made no arrangements with his banlis and !he5 &re"
not prepared to make prompt,payment and non-payment will lead him to
serious,-difrcultierj. The Government ,have proposed heavy penalties of''
fine for thsdefaulters and these innocent persons who kirew nothing about'
this,Bill whilo they were in some foreign countries,,would be at iotlce'

confronted'with the provisions of this Rill. .trt ie quite in the fitness of thingr
that:euch pemons should.,be given Bome,time. Ilhat,is why I have proposedi'
tbat they {hould be given 30 days' priotl by.way of notice and for making '

: , With,those few words, $ir, I commeld hy amendment'for the bceopt-.
&nce of the House' '';' " ..'' -;''r1r 1''i : .' ':ij'''t.' ''ii"';'':lt

Mr. Speaker, e Clauser under,consiilerotion, or'rlendmtenb'b,5ve6-.

. Ihat at the end of sub-clouse (2) the word_q 'igoeeo of obsonco frod tho bountiy thirty
'; 'i ' days frcm tho d'ate'of hiir return'-b6'aifltlodi

82
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Premier lardu): Sir. my honourable frientl Bai Bahadur Lala Gopal
Das and others like him usually go to Bomba.y and Dharamsala. But in
that case they appoint agents to carfy on their business. Even rvhen they
are not, apsent from their province, their work is done by their aqents. Some
of thgm do not knqw each and eyery estate of theirs. For instanc€, my
,honourable friend Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das once betrayed his ignorance
about an estate of his. Br:sides, if the"v go away from this country to visit
eome foreign countr.y, they will oertaidly appoint some agerrt antl he will
be full;, awara of the pro..incial Iaws and dues. With these rgords, Sir. I
oppose this amendment.

Mr. Speaker : Th: qirestion is'--
Th.t at the ond of sub-olauge (2) the words' itr case of absencs from the countr_v

thirt; days from th.: d.ate of his r:turn , be added.

Tlw roottu, It;i;t hst.

Mr. Speaker: The questicn is-
That clauee 8 stand paryt of the Bill,

Tle mndm u:as corttert,

Clause 9.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clius.r 9 rtand part of the Bill

lllw mol'ion wos caff,ifrd,

Cl,ause 10.

MianMuhamnadNurullah : I beg to move-
That in sub'claue (l), line & for t'he rord 'Collector', the words.'Dietriot aad Sessions

Judge' be substitut€d.

\urd,u): sir, r should like to submit that since the introductiou of
frovlnoiai.autonomy, several changes have raken place in-ihe punjah.
Minieters irave been made rn charg6 of all the brandhes of the ailminisira-
tion and they control overything,-so much so that the ofticers of rhe per-
manent services look up to them for each and evory aetaii, anJ have be'gun,to danoe to tho tune of the Ministers. rn fact the local om."r, behave as
if,thoy wore partisaus. lhe1.pc.tr1aily tgle sides with ditr;;ent parties ana
lry to please the unionist Ministry. The result is that eiections have
become vitiated by official intervoniion. r-yant to raise my voico of protest
egeinst this.degradation of democracy in this p.oi".u u.taus; the'end of
'd&moeraoy. rs going -to be defeated lr_theso methods. But for the High
lourt, myr-honourable friond, Pir r.ral- Badshah would oot t 

"ve 
t een h " ,that is only one instance out of many others.

)n viers of thege,remarks, l urge that sessions j*dqee and not the cor-
leotors shoutd be empowered to heaiappeals. 

------rr-*bv* r"'e i

Mf. SDcELef : . Clause,uoder cmei<lmtion, amendJnent rnov"ed*
Itrtiueub'olaus€ (!), line g;'for tho word 'corector', the words .Detrict ana scasioosJudge' be eubltitu.ed.
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Shaikh SadiqHasean (Amritsar City, Muhammadau [I$an) @rdtlt:'
8ir, the amendmernt wbieh is ncw befme the Houoe is"very itrporta,tt.. As-
,re ,matter of fact its importance surparbeC that,of the oontiove*y aboutthe
rate of tax to be levied hy this BiU. I,may point,out torthe'If,orrse t&at the-
downfall of many an Empire in the worlil has beeu'oaused by tbe injristioe'
and tyranny of the rulers. That was the real oauso of the,Frensh'&evolu-
tion. The people were heavily taxed and when they were groaning.under
the crushing loatl of taxes, no ono listeneil to theirgriev&Boes. I may warn'
tho Government that over one crore of rupees willbe assessed es tax under
tho present Bill when it is passed into a law. Ntiw ttris asssigpent wiil
sure[y be done by the patwa,ris or naib-tahsiklars or at tbe r']ost by some
Extra Assistant Commissioner. Does it stand to reason that a4 Extra.
Assistant Commissioner will go from door to door and collect the noces-
sary information ? After all much of tho material vill be supplietl to !im:
by the subordinates who are apt to make serious blunders ,qometimes. They
mayeven tleliberately try to harm certainpeople, Ev.en if a complaint.
would be made fs the Extra Assistant Commissioner in charge of theee
matters, he being an executive officer will try to save the ekin tf his sub-
ordinate officials. Full justice is hardly to be expected from these execu..
tive officers of the Government,. The Government will appoini an offcer,
and probably a district magistrate,.to hear any such appeals. We know
that the district magistrates are over-worked and have little time to devote
to any ne\v work. The result would be that the woik of hearing appeals.
will be entrusted to some Extra Assistant Commissioner. And we know
the difficulties of an executive officer. He has to please his officers and also
to see that the revenue is not retluced. We have before us the example of'
the l-rahore Municipality. The appeals which are made are mostly dismissetl.
In judicial courts the chances of injustice are very few. There are alw*yB
'oourts 

of appeal above the ordinary courts. The aggrievetl party Oan appeali
to the High Court against any unjust orders'of a lower couit. A reference
was made to the sroeetlure adopted lry the Bombay Governmsnt in. this
behalf. Bornbal r,ias tr, Congress governedl provino€. Antl I do no[ Ublieve
in the Congress. fherefere, I anr not readt'to follow their.examfle. 'Ihe-
Congressites may attaeh inportar:ce to whht the llomhay GovernmeuI i:uve
done in this respdct. I atn not prepared to aecepli them as hn authority. \Ue
must, see what tlre Government of Indid has done regarding a simjla,r matter-
There was a time when there was no appeal against, the assessment made hy
the Income Tax T)epartment. But later; on it was fountl necessery to ap-
point, an agsista.nt,commissibner to hetr,r appeals against asseismenis made
by the Depa,rtnrent. But experience showed that one,assistant commis-
sioner was not, sttficient for the whole provinc4 of the Punjab. Therefore,.
they appointed three assistant commissioners. Brrt even the appointment
of ihr#assistant eommissioner* '*r* found to be unsatisfactorf so far as
the work of hearing a,ppeals was concerned. Antl the result is that now
the Government of India havd appointed an independent tribunal to hear
appeals. The Punjab Government's income from this tax'will be over one
ciore of rupees, approximately the same arnotnt vi'hich' the Govornment
of Intlia collects on account of income-tax from the Punjab. Henee it is
advisable that the Purrjab Government should also foilow the example
of the Government of Intlia who have appointeil an indepentlent tribunal
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{8ft. Sadiq Eassan l
+;-'ffi;p-t"- -I'do. not mean that they shoultl appoin!.a1 independent

iifrr-f fifie tUe Aorer"*ent of Inilia. WUtt I mdair is tbat they shoulil
,;;;;[ th;work of hoaring any such appeals to the sessions j-udggs.. f can
,safel; pretlict that experience will show them the necessity of making such

;;;d;;i, *r tU. G'ooerrrme.nt of Inttia have made, to hear appeals a,gainst

the pioperty tax assessment orders.
' s.rd"r sahib- sarilar Santokh singh (East ern Towns, sikh, urban):

Sit, il?J;ilei["i*[tuoign-niv importint tloe.s not require.a long speech

in sunnort thereof. fi ti'e Goiernrient has an open mind in the matter

;;,1;;Jrto do justice to the peoplo, I_feel suro they'must readily accept

t*s amenttment. As you all kn6w-collectors are already overburdened

with work. The recent succesgive legislation that has been passetl has very

*".U """r5""d;.d 
them with workl On the contrary the district judges

,ilu* 
"of 

,otuch work to do. As you all know, several subjudges have

t..n trr"rtlrred to the executive side and I woultl request the Government,

iiifi.y 
""fy 

k..p ,o op.o mind on tho subject, 
"9!.to 

feel shy of the civil

"oortJ 
Uut"to acteptt*s amendment and entrust t'his work to the district

jutlges instead of tb the colleetors.
, 

Parliamentary secretary (Baja (}hazanfa,r Ali Klran ): Sir, r
*""t ti-'*rlTirt u i"* *orar 

"r 
r"grrils the controversy'-whi9h has unfor-

to""ierilii.J 
"g"i" 

starteil-regardiig the collectots and thc tlistiict judges'

S;-f* ;r it . L"f,.ri."co of the i'essio; jutlges is concerned, I Tuy assure-the

nooru it ut their attention is mainly ionf,ned to the crimjnal work before
."th.;. ih.y *r. not so much in touch with the rates and rents a,nd such

other miscelianeoo, -rit.rr. As a matter of fact there aro several tlistricts

+u"r. the criminar wort is so heavy that the district j"-dggt can hardly find

ii;;;;;; io pry proper attention to the civil work which is before them,

.and the Governmeni'hrrr. to appoint atlditional sessions jydgeg. for this
.wort. Therefore I personally tfiink it would be very unfair 56f| ts the

,district and gessionsl"ae".;ia to the public to entrust those officers with

;;[-d"t[;.- gesidei-ife offi..r who ihoultl be entitled to hear appeals

,rU""fJt. "". 
*no is-in close touch with the public. The deputy coryqis-

"io"., 
o, tfre collectoi- has ,arious capaciti6s such as pr-esident of the

[irtri"f Ur"rrt. Being closely connecte-d with the_-municipal administration

"",f 
* *["tse of the ;otified"arcas, he has nat.rallS' morZ op1'orturities to

.." t", fri*r=-if tt . ho.rc"r and the different localitics ancl to judgelhe rents'

Ai tto" same time as you &re &\rare, tbe colleelors are for most of the time

;; ffi;;;i r; ih;J- Jo*"*.rorr several people antl.have ample facilities to
';;;;i;-;;nie io airi".*i tohril., sub-6hsils, notifieo areas, etc. If such

;;;;-i;;iliti-i. tn,te.tt with the district judge, all the casel shall lave to

ili";.,td;i"i ti* f..r'aq"rrt*rs, beeriuse wi einnot expect the district antl

r.rriorr juclges to go ooi'; tg vaiious municip.alities. just for the sake of trear'

io! o"go;rertr r.{""aing un 
"ppeal 

concerning a h-ouse rent. Therefore I
i-Ulrr[ "it woultl - be 

-.Lcou.'eirient 1,o th; publie, - and -pl.aciug 
an

.otltlitional bur,ien on the ilistrict and sessions juilges if this work is entrus'
.tetl l,o them.
, One other thing. I cannot see v'h-y the honourahle nembern think
thut if the collecto"*'ii"u, these appeals, the.r' will no-t rlo jrrstice. I thint 90

per 
-cent 

of the sessione ji.agot-. ,iu I' C' S' people'. These
j. C. S. men ha,ve ha6-the rr*6 q"ualities aud have passed tht' salna



*€xsminetion. IIow then oan you say t'hat the momen! 9o* of them ir

;r#3;l:i1li:tr*,::&-*T.H*1,:?,'"'lf jT:r,f "lr*tlt1"{:f:ii
..ir;i;;il tUnt tn. &istiiot and sessions ilttsg. aro in6epentlent beoause

,r,-U.y -i. roA.i.tU. ;il;;i-;i tU" figU Couit. 
-The collectors,.I.oan aBsure

";; ;;; 
"G"i"a.p."J.i[i.o"o-r.T4".y 

sre under the control of tbe Govern'

,ttrotrt. (An nono,,rifii;;;i;;:'- Qutsti-on') An what tloes the Govern'

.menr mean ? rh. 6;;;;;;;i *."". [ue ir.opl." Government. I think

my frionds are still harbouring the wrons oot,ioo that the tleputy commis.

,sioners &re as U*""ilr"iii'ilth.y ,r"A'to t.. Now they ire under the

- ooutrol of the G"";;;;; il if,."p"ople. Therefore let us 4isp-ense with

inrr" ofa,iA.", *oiloJ"f*"yr tryio malign tho colleotors who have very

onerous duties t" p;;;;.-ti,ioito'ut"iv"to-t -"Pb"t 1o^ 
not seem to

'realise that they are oreating a' very wrong impression ?b19:d' After all
,the colleetor* ,r" i.tpo*ibl[ -"t', *oti oT thdm' a majority of them are

,oru owl brethren, antl they belong to theiame province to which we be'

.lons. If honourabd";;;, ""o! 
ti*" let_ up in this House and try to

;il"; d;t;il;;;li;;;;tii;ot-ab justici, because thev.are unaer the

influence of the """r"fir",-ll.y 
,,r" 6eiog ulry unfair_to th-ose sentlemen.

I mav a,ssure them that the colteoror. *#;r?;'h i;tepenttent is the ttis'

;tff"H;T;rriJ"il"ag.r. They are us m;oh honest antt straightforwaril

"and conscientious il-firilJg" tt tn"ir om"ial duties as a,ny other of6aer'
.Therefore I woultt ;;q;;Jtd;oro"""Ul" *L*bers not to press this amenil'

LElent.

For instance take the Jhelum district' The-tleputy" commrssron€r

visits the towns at least six times ",y.r, 
,"t it will be 6asy for .the partigs

.concerned to see the collector on the spoi irrtrrtt of going all the tlistanco

-to headquarterr. 
- fL. s8me is tU" oase 

- *itn thJ commissioner. llho
.commissioner of a ai,ision tours in 

".,,",y-di,t.ict 
at least twice or thrice a

'year and the commissionerf a'e gt'e'ully those peoPlg .wlo havb been

,selected from esperienceit depirl,y "o*"iiiitir".ts 
*d f tUi"l t'he publio

-shoultl feel very toit""*t. if:'tt'eir *ppt'tt u'u heard by..these officers

'16ther than bv th;;;;ffi;; whose uttit'iti"* 
-ure 

limited' to the four wallr

-of the court room.
- Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rayllprndi f)ivision' Oenorali

g,ural) : I hopc t-h# th; point, of ,..rer\iu'irilh has 1,,een_expresserl by l,he

'?arliamentury S..rittty"ftt'""i"-*'"a r'y the Punjab- Government' or hy

. anv consialerttblo section of this Hnuse. 
''If" 

has eniirely.misse4-thrc point

i,ii"il *r;;;;;;bl" i;i;";, the *oo,b", for Amrirsar, shaihh sariiq llasean,

t$J;.,Jj;'Jl;*;i['-"#ll*,1t1*i'"';;.,!i:,r;.,Hi,;;1,:;:%::ii:
,Xti|"ii"L, *;ht;;;;.il r,"", upp.ur- .h"J; be eolirely {ifferent from the

assessing an6rority. N;;;\i,h"!f,,ir 1, is:tu, collector of a ttistrict or whethet

..it is the commissifl.;';i; ;{i"i;i;; "; 
*r'.iri""it is the finanaial comqis'

'sioner, t[ey are mainly and princip-d;';;;*;it'Ie for the colleot'ion of

revenue in this prniii.l *"Jo,ig. th'ey liave frerformed_t'h:l1 d"ty ol asses'

-.sing the.tax, the duty oI atljutlicabing opo, th*t agsessment, the questioa

.of ttecitling whethor that assessment is crineet or incorrect shoul'[' u'lrypo'

.thc,i,he place6 ";; i";i,;h*ra. o1 til';.;ihrauurority, whether it be

tho oouecro, o, tu"?t;i:"dffi;'A;;;;;t;i ooLmissioner' but ' shoul'r be

',ploced, on all grounds or ***o""liil;-dl ;;goit6a'principlqaof
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jruisprudence, on all reco.-gnised grounds on which justice is hased, not in '

ihe h-anals of the person whose action is being called into question nor even
in the hantls of ttie person who bappens to be the immeiliate superior of that I
person, but in the-hantls of quife an independent person.. -That is the
principle untlerlying the amendment which has been moved by the honour'
i,ble member frorn lryallpur, Mian ]\fuhammad :\urullah, namely, that this
work should be entrustetl not to an a,ssistant collector or a collector or & .,

aommiSsioner or a financial commissioner, bttt to anothor Government
servant, who is mainly concerned with the admihistration of justice in the '

province like the seu-ior sub-jutlge. My honoutable friend from Amritsar
Las suggester[ the name of the sesiions jutlge for this dnty. The Parliamen.
tary Sidretary has pointetl out that the ssssions ju-dges are overhurden' -

etl with work. That'is a point of view wiibhwhich I- do-not ?SIee-. Rut if
the sessions jutlges are ovdrburdened with' work, the senior suh'jrrdge.is -rot'
overburdened iith work. You have transferred some senior sub-judges .

from the cadre of judiciary to the eadre of the execrrtive, hecause there was

not enough civil judicial work for them. One senio-r sub-judge is-,posted
to the heitlquarteis of each district, so that he ean look after this additional '

work without any ineonvienance to himself or the litigants. The officer
is already there on the spot and is entrusted with deciding cases of the
highest value. IVhy do yoo nght shy of him ? 'why do you think that the .

seiior sub-jutlge of irahoie is n6t nttea to disch-ar.ge these functions and that
a, commrssroner or collector only can ? I maintain that this power should
be given to an authority which is entirely distinct from the authority
whi--ch makes the asse,osment. My honourable friends are entirely
overlooking another principle. It is not only necessary -that:justice sh6ultt be done, Uut justice should be seeq to have been

hone. Supposetbe llonourable 
-Premier himself has impos-ed this

tax on me. He may be the most honest person in th9 pro'
vince. But who woulti appoint him to sit in judgment oYer his own
assessment ? One of the irintlamental principles of British jurisprudelce
is that the state should take steps to create confidence in the
administration of justice arrd therefore sliould takc, steps to ensure tbat
not orrl;y justicc is done but that it should appear to have i'eon done. i
do not'wish to say onything against our eo-llectors anfl coinurissioners.
ttost oI theur are quito 

"hon"si 
and if left unhainpered by the presen'u parlia'

merrtaty urachinery, they trv to do justice hetwcen :nan and rnarr' I
therefoie hale not got any glievanee a3'ainsb thern as such cxeept, tLat they
happen to bo the 

'persons'rvhosc 
judgirrents es assessors ofteu have to be

rev-iewed, and this s[ould be done bj' ar- ugency outside t'hat cadre. ]'urther,
I au alraia what rvill hapl-ren in the case is this. The coliector, as hq.
already heen pointetl out by' the Gover:unent, is overburd€'.netl anrl so this
work * not going to bo entrusted to the regular eollcctors. It is going to. he
entrusl,ed to tUe nev minions of tho piovincial Governrrent, whr.rrc the
Governrrent will nominate as collectors for this purpose. We fitrvo got' e
very urfortunate experience in this logpect in regartl to what T call'
the-black Bills which-were passed by this Assemt,lJ, that is,-the Benami'
Act unil {,ho Bestitut,ion gf Mortgages Act. Whethei' they are ju-st o-r unjust,
tbig is not the oecasion to diseuss. 8ut when you have pessed a law, Just
or utrjugt, oruel or goocl, leavo the administration of that Act at best',
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in the hands of impartial persons, that is, those agaiust whom no objection
eon be raised: Our grievance has been thnt irr administering the Bgnamir
'Acts antl the Eostitution o{ Mortgages Act, you have invariably appoi}tetl
personB es eollectors, who were believetl to belong to your party aad whoE,
lou expeeted to favour one perty. Is it or is it .not .so ? -I ,challenge the'
Sqvernment to controvert my statoment if they can. Have you a$pointed
a single non-agrioulturist, who was not already a collector, to administer
any of these Aets ?

l[r. SpeaLer : The honourablo member is not relevant.

Rai Bahailur Mukanil Latr Puri : I am pointing out, tbat the same'
thing is going to be repeated in this case also. I am quoting an instauee
which the Government cannot reftrte. Have they on a,ny occasion nominated
a single non-agriculturist collector who was not a collector hefore, to atl
minister those Acts ? Can you expect these people who have been thus
norninated to administer these Aoti impartially or to liold the scales even
between man antl man ? We know to oru cost that the Government has
not only passed. those unjust laws but appointed its own men to ailminister.
them moit rrnjustly. How do we know that iu this case of urban taxation
the same thing will not be repeated ?

Mr. SpeaLer : To say that this I{ouse has passed unjust laws is not
parliame.ntary.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri : I do not attribute anv injust'ice
to the House, but let me at any rate raise my humble voice against the
injustice of the Llnionist Partl' ''n'hich forms the (lovernment. I wistr to'
raise an outcry not, only against, the tyranny of the najority in passing these
unjust lawo, but still worse and undefendable tyranny of appointirrg its own
party uten to administer them in its own way without even attempting tg
do justice specially when the pivil courts jurisdiction has been specifically
ousted unden th'e Act. Furtherlwishtosubmitinsupportofthe amend-
ment of Lny honourable friend l{ian Nurullah ancl also tbe forceful
obsen'ations .of my honourable friend, Shaikh Sadiq Hassan from Amritsar,
that functions whioh these assessing and appellate authorities will have to
perform would be essentially of a judicial character. Let me illustrate
my point. Tho House has been pleaseil to exempt from taxation houses.
outside the towns of I-rahore and.Amritsar whose annual rental value is
Rs. 240, that is, whose rental value is Rs. 20 per mensem. A

,person, say in the town of Lyallpur, is living in his own house and the'
assossing authority values th6 house at Bs. 22 per mensem' - 

The eonten-
tion of- the a$sesse" is that the house cannot, fetch more than Rs. 15 a
month and ,produces in evidence in support of his contention, the rent deed

of a neighbouring house which has got more amenities than his own
rhouse ,ra *Uicfis let out say at Rs. 16 a month and produces also other
evidence, but that evidence is rejected by the assessing aut'horit'y, whose
interest it is to assess the house at as high a value as he can

because ever]' collector will have to shorr its kar kardgi liiie 
. 
th.e

Income-Tax bepartment by increasing the rev-enue- Qnte,nupti'on)-
:f welcome thel interruption of the Ho4ourable Malik Sahib.- IIe says

'No, our collootors would not do it'. Have we not got the urtfor'
tunate,iostance of the lucome-Tax Departmentitself ? Do we not know it
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our cost as unfortuna[e asgeBsees of income'tax that every income tax

co[ector iri.t to excel another in his attempts to raise the revenue to the
-utmost ? Do you think that tho oolleotors whom the Provincial Government

will uominate for this purpose under this Act, will aot-tlifferently from the
-collectors appointed oriaei the Land Bevenue Aot, or the Income-tax Aot ?
Are we not'familiar with the grievance of our z&mindar members that

.although 25 per cent of the net-value is the maximum land revenue whioh

can bievied^under the Lantl Revenue Act, yet some collectors assess them

at muoh more than is permissible under the ,q,ct ? Does the Ilonourable
l\{inister think that thd coflectors who will not even ord,inarily be regula-r
-.ott..tor. subject, to the descipline of their services but colleot'ors who will
:be brought int'o existence under- the Act, will be super human bei"gs !. Thgle'
fore it i"s absolutely necessary to ensure fairness in assessment, that the
.assessment when made by tlie collectors should be subject to sorutiny
,at the instance of the aesiieved partv, by an independent' authority, it may
'not be the senior sub-iif,ee or tire district' judge or the High Court, if you
.e; 

";i hke the jutliciai ogir,.y, but let it be an-independent auth_ority. The

House knows that this piit.ipt" after a long ailministration of the Income-
''Tax 

Act,, the Central Goiernrdent has also recognized' andtras given it effect'

The Central Government was flooded with complaints about the injustice
,caused by appeals entrusting the decision of the departmental superior
,of the 

"..urrirrg 
authority uid ufter a long tim-e., the Government, has re-

,cogoir.a the jristice of the grievance of the puh.lic anrl has now instituted
.ariindepentl"ot i,rdi.iul autf,ority to sit_in scrutiny upon the assessment by

the departmentll heacls. Wh.v'does the Punjab Government not accept

'this saiutary principle which ii not only-justified on- o ;oriorri grounds--b-ut
.which is ois[, j'ustifred by tlre experienco of the Central Governme:rt ? \47hJ

,do the Government objlct to it, rrnless their intention is that, while imposing
'taxation at some fixetl iate they intend to realise more and subject the urban

rp"opttto the vexatious tyranriy of their henchmen- and party friends when
'ihey 

evidentlv intend to appoint as collectors for this purpose,as they have

lutJly done in the case of lanchayab officers ? Again it, is a,pparent fLom

*o-.i proi,i.Gs in the Bill^relatlng to the assessment of annual value that
the Government wants the incideirce of taxation to be maximum. Even

the requisite allowance for repa,irs, as-is give-n by the income-tax authori-
ii;;r-i*';;; a"a""t"a from rents, nor have the Government provided any

..allowance for collecting charges which is invariably done in all taxations
,on rental value. Therifore the intention of the Government appears to.be

;;ta; t"oy u certa,in percentage of taxation on the net value but on the

,.gro.r "rI"6. The Rill is therefSre very harsh and inequitable^and there is
. io- ,"uro, why the Government, should hesitate to provide for its proper

.""4:tti ramiiisr,tation by indepe!6ent agency' -Apart.altoget'her 
from tbe

q"""ii;" oi s"rrti-erri r"a prirr6iple,-a g1{at fa*hip i] likely to be inflictetl

J"f"** tn" ruggestions of my tronoorableirientl, Mial Nurullah, are aooepted.

i prefer the afiendment of Mian Nurullah to some others v'ho want to entrust

tU'., U"ri".rs of hearing appeals to the district judge. Now that, t he civil
;"r[ i. i;;, v"" ao "oi'U*t 

a district judge in each district and the asses-

'.ru..*itt nrJr to takl the trouble of goirig to distant, place-s. The senior

..oub-judse is posted at the , heailquartlrs ;t each district anil it woultl be

i;;i ffi;;ii"ifo" the assesiees,il they are aggrieved by the a,sseBsmont, to
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spproach the senior sub'judgq f ar qore oonvenient than it will be if they hove

to go to the commis.iori"r. " Th" Ho"t, I hbpe' knows tbat commissioners

jn this provinoe ur. "iI to ml"""a in'everv'distriot. There are only five

commiseion"r, *uor."h"rd;;-;;;; are at "Multan' 
-$qwStpindi' 

Lahore'

Jullundur and ,tmtialT=;;t; beionging say -to Kot Adu,in the Dera

Ghazi Khan District'iltt il;;; g" for in ippeal from a small assessment

to the commissioner at Multan and , pe$ot''somewhero-in-. the- shahpur

aitiiiit *1in""" t; ;;;"t-k;;-1""s journev to Rawalpiniliand a por'on

somewhere in the G"td;;il;;itt'itt"*1r uuve to run tothe Commissioner

ot Lahore, whieh tu ilffi[;ll] i,.s"1iyi'ulheright.of *9-p:11:^,if vou give a

;;ilT;i6p,;ii;;;,ih';ii."r1u,[., that"it, c*o.,ot bo e.xercisedrvirh reason-

lft-fri#rurir;:r.l,'mn*6;rrfl l;ff i'TJ#ig!"1{'!iiii
;; fi;,.-,,6l''ii..*,If*i., ns. u0 to ns..gS has to slentl a large suru of rcouev

.n court fees, etc., ,;;-il b;i.r,J.ituL" a irouS6som'io-*19{ to a distaut

town antl then as frit'i.'lJ.tirtlt "or' 
litrely to be iLispos-ed of that very doy'

he rvill be given o aut" #Ue" Lo will havo t'6 go again'o1. ltrntt tho chance

.of his objectiou boing"dir*lrr"a i" rlefault'?" I"t woulrl be much better if

you tlitt not give rrv'riiii"i;p;;i-;;, fu;-oo pto.poso to give it in such

<lircut*st,ances thrt .,-,o ij"o.orru'hle ma, oan e.cr.,i^se il with reasonable con'

renience and without untlue iliscomfort anit espens6' On theso grouuds

I;i;""gly t"pport the ornenrlmcnt of iVlinn i\urtllah'

Mian Abrlul Aziz (outer [rahoue, llluhommatlun, Lirbun) (ord[) : Bir'

if the Governmuot noilivl;J";;;;; iho *att"r heing referred to a senior

sub-judge or a district ju{.e.er I do not' ttu *'y ree'son wiiy they shoul'l iDsist

upon referring it to a-collecior or a commissioner \t;e take exception to

this action of the Government not because rlve contidet the collectors and the

c,rnmissioners to beffih;;;.t;*pt., to1 t5e insistonce of tho Unionist

Government upcn ha..,iJg'i,i;; i. fi'nai a,l.horitics in the mat'ter of appeals

arisins out of the ortlers of tho assesstrlertt ofticers makes u.s mttrer sus'

,irii'i1.""iuii ;;,it"t ; it; i"Jilt-l a'd esecutive functione and tbe

clesire for their sep"iation is iot u ot* tt'io!' $ tfr.e history of rnodern

deruooracies tne". Ul,"J*iy-r"t"." , aerraia for the separation of the

",=r"ai.i*;';;";li; ""*"ifi'",,loi 
tt'ru si.rnple re&sol1 that,- an executi*e

auth'rity csnnot ""';;;;;itiilr 
*""iioli duties D*e expected to exercise

l,trat mucLr care and;p;;;;-tr"biaseo arr opiniou as a i'rdicial auttrority

can d,o. My norroor"ojr^t. irf*6"' n":, Cnorarta* Ali statecl thut as the

;;;;;"il1r4g., ura-it. aL-t-ri"t tlla_igg.uaa a tot of work to tlo the' eoull

uol, be frrrther tora*"[-"iiit ifriJ -atiti",al duty. |{ay Iash him if the

colleotrrs have in ""i"*y " f..*-ooo""t of work than the senior sub'judges?

So far as I know 
" 

.oti""toil*ho trasrapart from l,hc executive f'nctions, to

act as a Deputy c"**i--i"iiri.,---ii.[i.tr^, of Marriaees, Rirt,hs and

Deaths an,il slso ,. R;gir;;;i: fL. ,uit-doeds ancl othei business trans'

;..,tir;;,;;;aif-ur"" niitri.i l,{agistrate, is a hunitr{it times more burdened

with work than a t#;;;ul"i";iq t'ptti'tlv ot preserrt.when,the *:1|,:-l
the ,collectors has been immens"ly in.r.asect on &ccount of -the a'glalua

l.s,.i;i1;;;'piiili.r"iL;'ir";;hhkork has been takon ovei from the Ci'il

Courts such as rrlr-i;".1;;'""i-.ri", r"[-iuaues. This is eviderrt' from the

{dOt l,hat abcut lf or sB s"f-judges havebeeii transterretl to the executivo
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sid-o,.owingto lackgf work incivil courts, aB was mentionedby an honour.
able member in the course of his speeoh. Therefore it canriot with any

, justification be said tlrat because theludicial offcers have more work to do,.
th,e appeals_should lie to the collectors or the commissioners. Anyway,-
r b-eg to. submit that there should be no restriction on aggrieved p6rsoo*
seeking justice from any jutlicial authority. so farus m/Ino*ledge goes.
there is no restriction on & Revenue Assistant or a coilettor to talie ihe
advioe of _the Deputy commissioner or the commissioner in any executive.
matter. rt would mean that the appellate court has in a, way pronounced
its judgmont and in case the matter is roferred to him the Deputy commis-
sioner or the commissioner would not go against tho Revenrie Assistant or
the Collector's decision. There have been many such instances, lrut I would
quote a recent caso whieh went up to the High Court.

_ A.house-building plan rvas rejected by the Aclministrator. The Deputy
Cornmiseioner upheld the decision of the Atlministrator and even the Com-
missioner refused to admit the appeal. On the matter heing taken to a
civil court, the matter was decided against the Committee 

-and on the
munioipal Atlministrator's a,ppeal to the High Court it was riecidetl against,
the appellant, viz.,the Administrator, and it was mentioned in the judg-ment
that the executive authorities have acted in a very highhanded uranner.
This shows that the jurticial d.epartment is the only department v-here one
can lope for justice. I fail to understand why the Government feel shy
of reforring such matters to judicial courts. If they really want to do justice,.
they should not oppose the amendments moved by two honourable mernhers
belonging to their own party. M;r submission is tha,t it, woukl be in tho best,
interests of the Government itself to allow the aggrieved personstoseek
justice in judicial courts. Publio have more confidence in the judiciary
than in the executive. The executive authorities do as they please and do
not strictly care for the spirit of the larry.. They will in this case thinli that
tho Governrnent requires money and will lea,ve no stone unturned to collect
the largest possible amount. I have already stated, that in a recent, full-
bench judgment of the High Court it has been made clear that the executive
authorities act in a, highhanded manner and there can be no hope of getting
justice at their hands. (Voices: Question). Yes, you always question
other people's statements but never substantiate your own. May I ask if
it is not a fact that the executive authorities dance to the tune of the Govern-
ment ? (Yoices: No.) On the contrary, the fact is that they tlo. There.
are hundrerls of instances in which guch officers have earned their rewards
by getting an,extension in their services at the time of retirement.

Ministerof Education : X'or rendering meritorious services

Mian Abitul Lziz z Yes, for rendering the services of dancing to your
tuno. If you are nottafraid of anything, why do you notacceptthis
amend.ment ?

Is it a case of Kft g;'o f I r as the Ilonourable Premier is wont
to romark ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnao Gurmani s Ile does not'
grow bearil !
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- l4i"o Abdul Aziz z But there ere many members in his party whohqve,long,floyrg.beards ! rn faot the Goverlment ig*ppreu"nsive that ifpjopte go to judicial crrurts, their complaints $ill receiv6 Lrr"mr considers_{iou and in all probability their asses*dent wil be *oaia"a,----
Sit. you mey jurrgc-it yourserf as to whether pubric have so much

ll, e. u. :.""fi+e}"g in the exeoutive officirs as they havc inthe judiciary.
(voicelfrom the Gouerrunent benahes: More,than the judiciary). r beg

J1o. 
differ. wi{h try'honourabre friends who say that public uuui *o"" .oo-lidenoe in the executive.officers. My learne."d fri""A;R;:;L-hazantar ari,Kh9n, has remarked in the course oi hi* ,peech tili ,.i""J,itio. officers,make torirs in their ilaqas^tle1' keep thems'etres *eii i"rrr-.a ,uout facts.I doaot agree with Baja s.ahib in saying so. The fact is this that certainpeople y* 

"p9" 
them jndividuailv.or iitt, capacfty;i ; irricuayut, ,o tosay consisting of men of the sa.me stock, ar,d they !i"e J*;;;ri;;; their viewsbefore thc executive orflcer in a manner which c"annot e";;;;;; b.;;;; ;;;;than back-biting. r rnean to say that they -rk;;*;i;inis alainst others

:r-9-".r,lgppg:."tr, towhomrro ciranceis given to see the executive ofrcer.:uomet'lmes rt so happens. that they send their a,ssociates to see th" Dailt,Commissioner or the Collector in 
-order to convince them that whatever

lhey say is-cent per cent true and what the otner larty ,ry. ir-,ritrue and itis most unfortunate that the other party against'wh6*-lni, *om is useddoes not know of it- uo*orr." oo"rn*'".""ir. gi"9" i, th";;;;" party tovindicate its position. sir, theso are the poriiicar tri;ks;eing prayed day
11 and. dav out with people to whom no facility is g;;;;fi";;;Aeir officers.My submission, ther-efori, is that 

""d"; 
th;;r;irri*.ta*"r; ;il pa,rticurar-ly g party Government is in power, if this-ameua*."ii, ,ijr.t"a tnu publio"confidence will be shaken vhich is already at stake. Besi;;;il" oollectorssrg llrgtdy,nable to clear their tables oi account of heavy work, and r donot think that thev win be abro to d.evote any tiPe to [u"ri"g appeals.Therefore- they will"nol p."T.lp"riiir"'i, aq {"rl justice to the apperanrs.vy apprehonsion is that the Gor^err.rrrt *r* to all;;;ilr;;tain peonre"ol thei.wrr kitlr aud lrin anc fa rourires and itr.t,ir;1qr. !n.y i""riJ*pon gir.i'gexr:cutivo ,-rfricers the.liqh! to hear appears. Jnrr so f;;; th;-"xrrenditureror these.appoiutmenrs is concerned,ii is rrbvious tb&t t,h; br;t wil farl onthe public. .Further, as ir ha,s t,"e, ,e*ui\* ;t.;;; r,""ril"Ul"- ilffiMr. Mukanrl r,al prrri, appeals- were_ p"eter"",i i;;d;;;"income-tax

oases to the authorities appoiutetl for this purpose f.,y Tho Govenrment ofJndia, who after e:;nerience eame to knorv that the authorities did not takepains in giving their. decision *it[' ,*iraihe*.s;rffi d;;"i"C;;;;#*f if#;"'",,11i"ff ",llIffl,if #.*tt:for the removal of these complaints 
"o,.1 

h

1;i1ii*.11'ffi 
j'Jjl{'"*fl?,'"";k##['#--k'fx,t],:i,.lHil

abovementioned instance vith regard to appeals. r(;ffi;l] these factsi. vien, I submit with alt tu. Jrrif*irit'ri.y 
"o*^ooi{l,iJ'tu. right otheoring appeals should- not rest iri ih; nenas"or ,*..,,ui,. oH."ru. rf thoGovernment reallv wish that tair ara rorest decision b;;;il*ith regardt93nr3Lb 

lJrey nius-t not hesitate i" 
".."pt 

the amendment moved from thissiile of the House. But the troubre i i[is that whon the Govenrment once
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lMien Abitul Aziz.)
iov . Ncl . tlrev never oh'ange their negativo reply to a positivo one.. Anyhow,

ffii,;i;i ltlru f.,u ,.*r*. I lend my full support to this amendment.

Premier (The Honourable Major S'r'-..sikander Hyat'Khan).(Urdu) : Sir'

it ir '";;f;;; o'" tt.lart of my honourable friends.opposite to start discuss-

i-- irralaw*nt thinusi;hioh have nothing to do rvith-l,he real subject. .As

fr""ii;;i]f,;, itrffi"". now started making oompariso.ns bet'-'veen executive

{ffi;';fil.idi.i;i"m..rr. - l"Ji,o.{,-I...sould not like to enter into this

i"-t"i.. 
-it[i"r *y Loooor*ble fiiend Mian Abtlul Aziz will agreo wit'b me

-i"i.ir:i* u. ttu no*sty of Collectors and Commissioners is concerned, no'

io. o"o raise his lit'tle finger agarnst them'v- 
(Voi,oe.from th,e opposi,tiom: : We have not saiil anything against Col'

lectois).
Mv honourable ftienrls clitl sa;* so, I- remember. My learned friend Mr.

It"ti"'ai"riilifiril ;rid " u few Collectors", and then said "most of the'

;;ilff;J' are dishonest and inefficient'

Rai Bahaiiur Mukand I'"1 B"ti i On a point of personal ex--

pfoo"iior.-l-i'*" "ot "ttril"t.[ 
any inefficiency or 

-dishonesty to any of '

the oolleoto,,, -ooo l..s to most of,the collect,ors, except, in so far as they

H;r;;"i;;;;;-trr rhe parliamentary machinery of the present Go-

vernment.

Premier : I am glail to hear that my honourablo friond agreeg with 
'

a" tnut the collectors &re honest''
-t Mi", Abcul Lziz z On a point.of. Personal explanation, I may inform

th. fi;;;;;;I. d.;i;i tn"t I-cert-ainly- did never attribute anv. dishonest

,i"tir". ",,"ything 
of that sort. What I said was that as executive officers-

if,.ii t."a.roiu* u"6 on that side' That is all'

Premier;It,isamatterofpleasurethatmyhonourablofriend'Mian'
em"rTfr, nas also admitted after consideration that he has nothing to say

;ilil ffi [oo"rty of colleotors, although he makes irresponsible remarks '

in bis zoal to rnake a speech. he has just rrorv said tnat' thtr collcctors dttt'ce

to thc t*ne ot rho f;o.,icrnrnerrt and-mj' Icarrred frrend l'!r. \fukanci Lal Ptr'i

il##;ili;d i,irr" uot, nral- r ask the.a vher,he' they ate awa.e of 1,he

t"Jt tUri r""'fo, u, the s*L'oiclinate-5odiciar"r'i-" concetncd, tltere are rnan.y

;;;;;.";aooUt r,t oi, honesty r-rrd'sa.v thai; the.1' are l'iasscd ? Il' ooes riot

##H;ioiini tf,.* are biassed and dishoncst. f knorv there are hondst

;,;ffiri#i;"ir,lt.n;i oft,ccrs, and new.rnen-enlering thrs.eadre h1' c.onrpeti'

ffi;';;;il;J*t "r,a 
hardworting. . It is sairl that wlerp lliere is smokc there

ffiilil?;;; u"a it, ig brit nat'ral that complaints should he madc. against

ffi';"d;;;'-'l!oi"-u* blaek sheep are Jound e'er'v rvhere' so in the sub-

"iJii-if;raicia"r.v 
aleo there are black:shee-p. Then, myhonourable frieuds

"..,1*t" La'e rema.ked that one gives judgments aceor6irig to the instruc-

[[""Tiirili-";;;;;;,. I asnro-rny frfuncie ovet' there that t'his romark is

#;;i;i;i; ,".-1ihi"'* 'uJiu.r 6gslt nst to tiat-e isnorcd t'his fact at'

ffi;;;;;;ii-.,f,hrttherearecertain;p[-jrrtlsesstrose.j'rdl3rnents aro nrit'ten'

ffffi;;u1 ilh;;". ' In orr" case, for initance, a newly appoirrted su.!-j*{S.e

*i.1" , irAnment that even their lordshitrs of the Privy Council would t;hinli

Ii,tiarii f,?*".luior".n*i1g to the conclusions c.'rntained in that,jrrds

;;#:'-;;; *[ut *;.1UJ r..ott of tha.t, juCgment ? The result .'*as fhat o:
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rtir vyas created in thp whole of tbe provittce. May I also poirrt out, to my
friends that, I hed received information evcn regarding the placc where th+
judgtnent i, question was typed ? By referring to this instance I want, to.
sqbmit that it is wrong to sav that all sulr-judges are dishonest, and as I have
already submittetl some of thertr may be'dishonest and biassed, I would,-
tberefore, point out that it is not reasonable to sa/'that digtrict judges are-
trustworthy and collectors are not, while district judges and collectors are-
interchaugeable. I may remark, for l,he information of my friends opporite,.
'thattlistrictjuilgesarethe samepersoos who havo alreacly served in the ex-"
ecutivebranoh. Itis,therefore, queer that when apersonisadistriotjudge
mv bonourable friends opposite have confidence in trim but when the sanre'
person becomes a collector they lose all confidence in him. Similar by, pro*
vincial gorvice officers get promotion hy appointments fo the posts of dis--
trict judges and deputy commissioners. It-is very strange,that my honour-
able frientls opposito extribit confidence in these gentlemen when they are.
tlistrict jutlges and show laok of it when they bebome eollectors, whilo in.
reality tbey are of tho same stock. Then my honourable friends seem to,
have another curious apprehension in their mind.s, namely that collectors,
being mostly agrioulturists, will be inclinetl to help the agticulturists, and..
sub-judges being preponderantly non.agriculturists will be inslined towartls,
helping the non-agrioulturists. But I think this apprehension is not found-
ed on f acts. I am of the opinion that members of the judiciary can he trusted.
to hold the scales of justice even, irrespective of their being connected with,
agricultural or non-agrioiiltural classes.

Then, sir, so far as collectors are concerned, I am not in a position to
give fuller information about them as the civil list is not with me at present..
But thie much I can stato that, thore are about 17 Indfau deputy commis-
sioners out of whom 3 or 4 are agrioulturists and tho rest, are non-agricul-
turists. I may assure the House that the Government have the fullest.
oonfidenoe in these non-agriculturist gentlemen. They are as trus{worthy
and patriotic as others are. Government greatly appreciate the unremit-
ting efforts mado by them in raising funds for War. The amount of
oonfidenoe and the popularity enjoyed by them can be best judged by this-,
fact that peoplo themselves come to them and offer contribntions towards
the War fund. I, therefore categorically deny the charge levelled by my
honourable friends againsb these collectors, and I consider it unwarranted
and wholly unjustified.

Then a reference has been made tb the appointment of additional officers..
f,marv tell the honourablo members that we are not fond of increasing the
number of officers unuecessarily. IVe make additional appointments
because work has'inoreasd. enormously as a result of reeent legislation,.
antl the present incumbents a.re unable to cope with it. I make no secret in
mentioning the faot that we have appointod an additional offiger on special.
duty at Multan to assist the commissioner in disposing of the copious rerrenue.
vork.resulting from the operation of agrarian laws. Similarly mv honour-
able friends are already aware of the appointment of an atlditional Finaneial,
Commiseioner in the Punjab. We hatl to roeort to this course becauqe the.
-two Financiaf Commissioiers *"r" so' muc,lr oveiir-worked. that they coul<1

not attend to thrc revenue'appeals. They hatl. no time to dovote thelr
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[Premier.]
,iitentionio this important matter. Henoe the Atlditional X'inanoial Com'

missioner's appointient. If, in future, circumstances so shape themselveg
."s to require .6he appointment of an ailditional tlistrict judge, I would uu-
.doubtediy considef t-he case on its merits. But as I have alreatly stated,
the nost bf a collector and that of a tlistrict and sessions jutlge are inter'

.chafseable and I would appoint, as far as it lies in my power, tlgtrfo! jutlges

,iio*'tn" cadre of collectlois. Besiiles, I see no reason why Shaikh Sadiq

E"m", should be debarred from hearing appeals in regard t'o this tax,
..ron.o he is a collector, but shoulil be allowett to hear them as soon as he is

transferred to the other cadre and appointed as a district judge. I fail to
,understand why such baseless apprefenrions and tloubts shoultl arise in my

horroo"rUl. frienils' minds. Boltr the colleotor as well as the district jutlge

-sre uott"r the juristliction of this Government. Both of them are aocount"

,bl" to o.. I, therefore, see no sense in making this invidious discrimina-
tion between them. Besides, it woulfl be convenient for the appellants
to orefer their appeals to the colleotor rather than to the tlistrict judge who

ir &,oomfcred. wit'h multifarious tluties. He lias to hear criminal cases buch

.*s murdcr cases and civil and revenue appeals. It is only after tlisposing

of such cases that he would bo able to tlevote l:is attention to the appeals

freterrod in regard to th9 property tax. It is <1uite 6bvis11s.that the-peo-ple

ioulit experience much inconvenienoe. I assuri tho llouso that wo tlecidetl

to have i colloctor instead of a tlistrict' judge after weighing tbe pros antl
.cons anrl. taking all necessary facts into consideration. J hoqe- my honour-
.able frienats opposite will not press thin amendment. One thing more. -I
h*r. ,rut "t 

reiii.'ett any complaint against any collector when he adjudi'
-oateg revonue or aneestral prbperty cases involving colossal amounts of
money. But it is a thousand pities that my honourable frie.nds opposite
,shodh express doubts about his honesty when he would be dealing with
.appoals regartl.ing this tax which might involve only a small sum of Rs. 50

,or 100 or more.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 It is becarrse of the office that he

holds and not a.s the person that we express tloubts.

Premier 3 I do not subscribe to this view. His apprehensions are

no longer based on cogent rc&sons.

Mian Abilut Aziz t But when the-"e gentlemen are transferred from
'the executive to the judiciary, it often happens that their executive deci-
. sions are upsel, or reversed hy the sub'judges.

Premier 3 Is my honourable friend als&re that a Financial Commis-

sioner is appointed from amongst the -eommissioners? He acquires-this

. jutticial authority in revenue matters after having been an 
-executive 

heatl
as a commissioner aud a deputy commissioner. As X'inancial Commissionet
he oan tLeciale & revenuo case worth 2 crores of rupees and nobody raises

his little finger against his decision. But it is a lnatter of surprise to know
that as collector he is not expected to administer justioe ia a case worth fifty

,,or a hundred ruPees.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand NaranE : Will the Honourable Premier just
allow me one gecoud. The Ilonourable Premier seems to be labouring under

, a Eod misapprehension with respect to the jurisiliction of the revenue eourte
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Ife says when a case worth 2 crores can be dryi{e$ }y revenue authorities,why eannot acase wortb ahundred o, ntq".Urae.iaud t),;;;;enue authdri-ties ? He does nor know or at reasi i" *i"qnr,u;il-irri;tiJi i[", u* rhe rawexists, the deeision o{ the lelglt .ru"oot authorit.v ;*; b;;;:r.r by a sub-judge. Even the judgmenr 6t tr,. ri"rr.iaf C;;;i#;;;ft" upser by a.sub'judge. In a la,d acq-uisition ."rr, tt 
" 

.rb.#;;"J'luogment, butthe district judge can stiil sit or", hi* in Sudgment.

. Premier : I a1lure no case regarding Iantl alienation goes to a sub-judee. r ask when revenue cases wor'th croies of rupees -* ,:d;"di."rffi"#;a Financial Coinmissioner, roboJy otj..i, Uot_
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang 3 Rut that decision is liable to beupset by a sub-judge.

Premier 3 yes, that is liabre to be upset by a sub-judge, but in land-alienation cases'.,not'.

Dr. sir Gnkul chand Narang : who says rand arienation case ?

Premier : I was^ submitting that when lAnd alienation cases involv_ing lakhs and crores oJ rupees *E a"riara bt t[-"_Ft";;;iri"co*-ir*ioner,.
none can raise objection against his decisionr. Brtl;1, ,f,rogu enoughthat ru,' horrcruable. frrendi insist upon,lhc ,pp.rtr, i;;;;;- much IesB,amorrnts in respect of this tax, being ai;u,Jicate,i iy ;h;;il;i ;ru*".

Whilo laying stress upon- the intiependcnce of a district judse rnrhonourable frien-d-" rna,de d- refor*o""lo'tL" r"r",".-tr. ];;1;;"i.**ilf;'tknow why t'his tribunal has been 
"or*titrt.g ? _..,vh.r;coriki";h"y nor vestthose powers, confe*ed on the trihunar, in the High io;;;,io"iti.r, er.ery-bodv has the fullest contidencc r Becarr*e th" rf;ilt;;;"r, no time todevote attention to rhis matter; its t untts l-T;;lildy l"ir."'b"riaes, thistribunat eonsists of mspfslg po*rr.iog higili-;g;-h*'";ui"r,roJr"age aboutineome-tax. For instanc",- pirroo. *8u-r-irrla iJ ld;r 'ir"ro*t.agu 

aoachartetetl accountants have-b6en oppoi"i.a to *erJg on itl-:aJi{.ave arreadvstaterl the rrigh courg has not bedn''eatrurtea.wifl, irririrrt i#ply becauseit has ro timc to'soare. simirarry,-ih.ti.triot ;lrdgd ;;;"".{y over.work-ed persons. 
. If thev are entrusted'with til;;;[;"ii""rirg'{ppeals withregard to this tax, much delay wourd be caused i, tr,.irffioirr. r thinkin this wav the object of_mv honourur,rc rii""J;;.;;id iftei;i;";,"uogether.r hope in view of these haid facts the honourabre *;;;,r;'tli, amendmentwould see his way not to press it.

MianMuhamua{.Nur,Irah .1arrfu'),- !i", r wo'rd l,re to sav afew words in renlv to tbe oUr"-",*ti.ios m.afe .Up,-tn" i*J*rUf. premier
and ot'er honoui'afre members on the ministeriai b;;;#.-"il; honourebrefriend, Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan, ,..uru.a ilut -.-tu" ."ir;'rL and com.nissioners freouenttv came in contoct *itf, tf[ por,q.; d;;H;'" eminengveuited for the'nuro";. ;t;.;;;frp.rr" -1i.ing out of rhis tax. ,r bee todifler with himianh rhis'is tl;-ierJ'Air'e or -y'gri.o;;il ot* or whichr tahled this amendment. strictry.p.ru,ls r'#-;;;;;;#;, who havo

[*lir'.l'jff 1'4?x-'t;::xr*:'*r:1xli,*1.fl .'},Td;l*hl:J;goes on tour and vieits a certain place, sy..eophants com'e;ioiii;iH:1",i
o
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[Miaa Muhammatl Nurullah'] -.
din into his ears ro.il*ji.f.itting things.ahout a matter as prejudice bis

;;";;;;;*.-' tu. r.."iiii ittuf,true fucts are ignored tv l'F and he being

.#*fir;;ira.a i"u.t u.tio, o" the basis of t-he information supplig$ by
:ifr.r. "rat.."["r.. c;;fi";;rly justice. is trampled .,under 

foot. Rut if

an independ.rt p.rro"" triur to Lpprit. the collea[or with the real state of

;ilu,il;ff;;;r.'ti, ai-pt"r*or".' hhe collector thinks that the statemeut

of this petty person;;;tbtrelied_rlpon in view of the information made

,available to him Uy-tr-if"t["tutt. Well, sir, what I want to emphasise is

,that the collectors u]r. .-*.."tire minded and vindictive. I know certain

Dersons against *no--"tti-* was taken bv a certain collector out of sheer

i,irrdictiuer"*s. Ch-;d;;i'ii'rilh;" G"prt butt must ha'e been handcuffed

.d.ue to the vinrlictiv;;;;i;*e local'ofrcial' What hav-e you done so far
:tini- ;r;;;t- Ii i;; pitv that a person of t'he stat'us of Chaudhri Krishna

tir;i ooit, *uo i. ll; 5.p"ty Leader of the clgn-gre5l Party in this legis'

il;i;,".il;"ld "" "r"rirg-.it],igru1,.be 
handcuffel while no satyagrahi has.i.*ir;;ffi 

fiU. tni. ,fVwhLrJ. Was he.suspected.of running away ?- {
n-i,t gfr*" notice oi: * tlort-notice question 

-regarding this matter' But

what does this untortirui" i".ia.nt intlicate ? 
-This clearlv shows the

.vindictiveness of *o*f-"*.cutive officers. Whereas an executive officer

wishes to be weloo-.i fy n'ge crowds at each and every town that he

;i#;.ioii.iri offi;;hr" no'such wish. As a matter of fact jutlicial

offcers have no .o"..*- *itn tn" -public 
as such' Yet my honourable

;rT"J: tile pie*ier,'tt" n"t citizen ofihe Punjab though he is' has oast o

;;d;.til;o tu.5oditla'rv on the floor of t'he House'

Premier : It, is a most' uncharitable and false allegation against me'

Infoctitisalie(a.p)pureandsimple.Ihavecagtnoaspersionson
"the juiliciarY.

Mr. speatrer : The llonourable Premier has used ths word "&'ii|"

'(Iie)whichisunparliamentary'Iaskhim'therefore'towithdrawit'
Premier : I withtlraw it' B-ut the honourable member shoultl not

tave-riid wortls which I never said'

MianMuhammariNurullah: I am prepared to.pll 'p 
with-what'

,"r"r'['u'Ju-o"frtrtr"]it-it'--'y- say about fre' onli the other day he

;;ti ti*tT;;;", d. Cgm. lLaufihtnr\. But I would not retaliate because

I have great respeoi fo, Ui*i. fre must honour him as the Leader of the

Ilouse even thouglt'we mey hav.e no.ggnfidence in him' I feel-it-my duty

it"r?*..i[i- ,.'U" ir tm hr"*ier of the Punjab. Our political differences

;t;"fiilJ;-""i a"tir;-""ytlirg from the esteem to which as Leader of

;h: #;;".;. ;";itft.- iio ooti*itn to go ilto personal mat'ters in which

h".;"i6i"auges ontUe floor of thellouse. Butwhen I do not boast of my

.oualificatio* o" *rli"-" tUo* of them, why shoul6 the Premier call me a

}. Co*. *Uen I made no such claim ?

As to the ptesent remarks ol miue to which he has tulien ex ception'

I urror. fii- i.Gt f l,a '" 
intention of-misropreseqli5 hima . I stated what

I unilerstood fro'n tit-t.*.ttt accorriing to " y-li5ht|'..I hatl absolutely

_uo sinister motive iri,t"t-g thot he trari said that the juiliciory res
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:suspected of heing biassetl and that soluo mufagsil sub-judges had got
-their judgmeuts ivriitten in Lahore.

Premier 3 I repuorato the eharge. Wtrat I said was that a lot of
.p.oplu *rspdtod tbe iubordinate judicial courts of Leing biassed. _ 

I further
'sui.i tt 

"t 
i hail heard thal, judgments s ero written in L,ahore antl typeit ih

f.,ahore. I tliil not pass sny rerrrarks myself.

MianMuhammariNurullah s Why diri you not make on inquiry as

€oon a,s you heard this ?

Premier : I will ceriarnly ilstitute an inquiry. Even the typg'
writei on which the jldgment in question is allcged to have been typed is
,knowo to l,he people.

{. ,1. * ,1. 'lr !N' {'

Mian Muhammari Nnrullah (tJrd/tt): Sir, the exocutive should
not be entrusted with this work.

Mf. SpeaLer : The honourable member has said this several tirnes.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Sir, I gave notice of this amendment
.because I have little fa,ith in the execut,ive. The exocutive often itoos tbiogs
whrch cause us grief. We have to tolerate their exoesses bocause ve cannot
migrate from the Puujab tq some othor place. We have to live here. It is
bedause of this that I moved the amendment which gtands in my na,me.

As regartrs the other mat'ter I am glad that it bas beou proved that r was
not wiong. The portion relating to this unhappy a{Iair will not go iu today's
proceedings

Mr. SpeaLer : He withdrcv his remarks'

Mian Mubammad Nurullah : fhank you very much. I om glad
]1e ilid it. Rut I must, say thab I have little foith in thc executive. From
Sottom right up to the highost autbority they &re all the seme anrl
eennot be entrust,ed vith-

Mr. Spealer : That is an insinuation against the executiTe whioh
thould not have been macie.

MianMuhaEEadNurullah : That is my feeling. r have no faith
in the exooutive.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang i Max I ask you to finil out from the
Ilonourahle Premior whether he accepts the suggestion that what he said
about the particular sub-.judges should also be tleletetl from the proceedings
unless he is sure of his ground ?

Mr. SpeaLer : I have not called upon - 
Miao Nurullah to witbdraw

his remarks-. I simply tolil bim that his remarks wero ao ineinuation against
the executive and should not bave been made.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang 3 I leavo it to the good sense and
fairness of the .Elorrourable Premier.

Premier : I oitl not, trast any aspersion on any particular subludge.
I only ga,Ye expression to what wae being saiil outside.

Mian Muhammail Nurullah : Sir, I was soying th&t,I have no
faith in the executive. Iherefore, I nant that instead of the collec-
tor the district j may bo eutrusted with the duties of-

02
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Premier (ttrdu13 You waut to restart the sarne unhappl' con-

troveril,. *ou are making a mosb unjustified accusation aga-inst thc ex'
ecutivel It was the same-e>;ecutive fsur years hack but at that time ro
sueh complaint was made against them. The work of a deputy oommissioner

is sueb that there are morJchances of his beeoming unpopular than popular.
Sometimes in the offices of the distriet boards urtdesirable people glt em-

pioyment through the influence of their members. And often tho tleputy
Lrlmissioners have to turn them out. This leatls to their unpopularity.
But this does not mean that they are dishonest. It is most unjust to accuse

the whole executive of being dishonest. - There ry-ay_be lome black sheep

smong tbem but it does not meah that they are.all like that. Rlack sheep

"r" ""1," 
a,mong the judiciary. We knorv enquiries ha't'e been made against

th. airtri*t juf,ges. 
- 

Can you quote any instanc-e of any encluiry against

any district mafrstrate who may have been turned out as a result thereof ?

Mian Abdul Lziz What is the use of repeating it again and

again ?

Premier : So far as the Government are eoncerned they havo

tutt taiiU in ttre executive as well as in the judiciary. If there are any

biack sheep among them the Government are prepared to talie action against

{hem Uut fh" Goriurr*ent aro not willing to accept this amendment simply

because ]\[ian Muhammad liurullah has a prejudice against the executive.

Mr. SPeaker : ' The question is-
That in sub-clause (1), Iine 8 for the word "Collector" the wordg "District ard SessionB

Judge" be substituted.

The Assentbly diuided : Aqes 11, A'Ioes 64.

AYES.

Abtlul Aziz, Mian.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gonal Das, Rai Bahadur LaIa.
ilalal-ud'Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Irsl Singh, Sard.ar.

Abdul HaYe, The Honourable Mian'
Abdul Ba[rim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon)'

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Aktrar, Chaudhri'
Amjatl AIi Shah, SaYed.
-Anant Ram, Chaudhri'
Batlr MohY-ud-Din Qaderi, Khan

Sahib SaYed.
Dasaunilha Singh, Sardar'
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh'
X'arman AIi Khan, Subedar'Majc'r

Raja.

Muhammad NurLrllah, l{ian.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Santokh $ingh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

d.ar.
Sita Bam, Lala.

NOES.

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Kharr Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
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'Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Muzaffar Khan, Khan';Bahddur
Sardar. .NaJYrb. ' '

ffuti-t tff"f, Kha,, Malik. Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan. Nasrullah Khan, Raqa,
Hans B.a!.'Bhagat. PirMuhammad,Khan $ahib'Cliau'
Ilari Chantl, Rai Sahib Rai. dhri. '' 

1,

Ilet Bam, Rai Bahadur Chautlhri. Pohop Singh, Raq. 
-

Intlar Singh, Sardar. Prem QirS!, ^ 
Clautlhri.

Jafar, Ali-Khan, M. Pritam Slngh Siddhu,.Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh. Ram Sarup, Chaudhri. . -

Khizar Hayat Tiwana, The Hon- Banpat Singh, Clautlhri'-
ourable i{alik. Bipridaman Sihgh, Iiai Sahib

Ifishan Das, Seth. Thahur.
Manohar Lal, The llonourable Mr. Roberts, Sir William.
Muhammatl Aliram Khan, Khan 'qhahadat 

Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.

'Rahadui Baja. Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J;,A. ,. '1"

Muhammac[ Ashraf, Chautlhri. Shah Nawaz'Khan, Na$'ab Sir. ' 
''Muhammatt Azam Khan, Sardar. SihanderHyat'Khan,Thellonour'

Muhammad Jamal Khan L,eghari, able Major Sir.
Nawab Sir. I S<rhan lral, Rai Babodur lrala.

' Muharnmad $aatlat , Ali, Khan, Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.' 
Khan R'ahadur Khan. .Suraj Mal, Char!4hri. 

---
Muhamuiad Sarfraz Khan, Raja. ' T'atib Hussain Khdii, Khan.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan Tara Singh, Sard.qr.

$ahib Chaudhri. Tikka Ram, Chaudhri. , ,. .

Mqhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri, Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahatlur.$'erttar
Ifisntaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan fVa[ ttlotrq-mad Sayyal lIiri, Sa,'

Bahadur Mian. .: dar.

That clauso l0 staud part of tbe BiU.

The'motion was carri,ed.

Clauses 77-74.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That clauses 11, 12' 13 and 14 stand part of the Bill.

The'mot'iott, was carried.

Clause 15.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhaqmadan, Rural)
,(Ard,u): Sir, I beg to move :- i

That in sub-clauso (l), lines 2-5, for the words "suohnotice.......:..."r.noticolt
the words 'i noli"u of one month fails to pay within that period" bo substitutod.

"The sub-clause as it stands reads thus :
.,If any person on being served with gttqt notice as may be prescribetl fails to pay vrithin-t[e periotl specified in the notice".

v{hat I wa.nt, is that,the period of notice shoultl be specified in the Act itseE
"instearl of tletermining it afterwards. It is with this object in view that I
'have moved this amendment
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Mr. Speaker : fhe question is-
That in aub.claueo (l), for the words " such notice. .. . .notice " the'

words " notice ofone month fails to pay within that period " be subetituted.

Tlw motion uas lost.

Mr. Spealer : fhe question is-
Thst cl,euso 16 staild port of t'he Bill.

Tlw moldon was aarriail.

Clauses 16 onil 17.

Mr. Speaker : fhe question is-
fhat clauees 16 and l7 staud part of the Bill.

The motwn was carrieil.

Ahuse 18,

Rai Bahailur Lala Sohan Lal (North Punjab Non-Uuion Lrobour),

lAdu): I beg to move--
That in gub-olause (2), line 4, for the word "twenty'one" the word "thirty" be sub-

gtituted.

the sub-clause as il, stands reads thus:-
Everv oerson on whom a notice to ma,ke a rctum ig served in pursuance of the provi-
- :" 

iio"r of this section ghall within twenfir-ono doys of th; dat€ of the service of
ihs notice ma,ko a roturn in such form-as is reduired by the notice and deliver
in the manner ro required to the assessing outhority.

Now $ir, it is provided in the sufi-clause that a porson on whom a notice-

oI this nattrte ii serveil sholl irave to make e retur6 within 2t tlays. Whal,
I want is that tbis poriott is too short anil should ite'thirty tlaye anil not

tweDty-one days es provided ia the sub-clause.

Premier 3 I om propared l,o aocept this arnentknent.

Mr. Speaker: Question is'-
That in sub.oleu$ (2), line 4, for tho rord "twe[ty-one" the word "thirty" be substit'ut-

ed.
Ihe motion uas aarried.

Mr. SPeaker: Tho rrrestion is-
That olstrso 18 as amended etand part of the Bill'

Tlp motion uas carried.

Ci,ause 19.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan"Lal (North Punjab Non'Union Lairour)'

lUrdu): Sir, I beg to mQve-
Thst iD liro ll, for tbe word afi.fteen" the word "thi'ty" be eubstituted'

r need not make a,ny speech in support of this amendment. It ie

iilentioal with my amendmeirt t9 the previous clause which has been accept-

.a ry the Houourable the Premier a,na I hope that he will accept this one

elso.---iyr. Speaker: Clause uniler consideration, amendment moved is'-
Thst in lin6 11, for tho word "fffteen", the rord ilthirry" be substituted'

Premier : I have no objection, but I think it would be botter to malie'

It 91 antl not thirtY tlaYs.
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RaiBahadur Mulranal Lal Puri : You have thirty tla.vs in-the-pre'

"iooi 
iiui'ri-i,.6,ifiL1ff*ltTi, 

-or 
opi"ioo that the same periotl should ba'

sllowed in this case.

Prenigr : Very goocl,I accept the amentlment'

Mr. SPcater : fhe question is-
That in line 11, for t,he rord !.fifteeu.', the word l.thilty'r bo gubetitut,e.l.

Tl* matbn was cotti,c,il.

Mr. SPealrer : Question ig:-
That clsuso l9 og amendsd etond part of the Bill'

The motian was wninil.

Clause 20.

Mian Muha--ad Nurultah (L"vallpur, Muhammadan' Bural)"

(Urdrt) : I beg to move:--
That ia lines 7-12, for the words "on- conviction 'conviction"' the'

worde ,,be ';G;;;.;;;""Ji;; no-right of appeal whatsodver" be sr b--

stituted.

Cloute 20 is a penalty clause and - it provides 
. 
for punishment

to tnoss ;Uo fail to mtte a return. Now let uJ see what the Ineome'tax

iXr".i**t does in such cases. They assess tho person c-onoerned' T'no,1a"
ili t#rffi "i-"igi.t--"t "pp*t. 

The penalty provided,in this elause is"

t"o ..u.r" 
""4, 

thirefore, I ioultt requesl the Government to eithe-r acoept

fi; ;;a;;"[ or sir Wiltiam Boberts antt tlelete this clause or follow the'

;;;p[, ;i-tr,. r".o*.-i"i'5.p"itment', rf anv p:]'-:-11T1: 
'" 

moke b'

return vour assegsing ;uthority 6"o ,st.tt him en-parte-ald that asseesment

;1i b."fi*l:" 'iili." ir; orrl, iroo..nt amendment an4 I hope the Premier'

will see his waY to aocePt it.
Mr. SpeaLer: Clause under oonsideration' amendment moved-

*otd" ..tu 
"il,"iu{**-;;r.t" ";d 

n""u- oo 
"igut 

of appeal whotsoever" be gub'

rtituted.

Premier (The llonotirabl'e Major-Sir Sikander lIyat'Kha$ (Ardu) t

ft "pp"ffiiiri,. 
tn-i *y-nr"*ralie, friend is labourin[ under a misunder-

il;,ii";. This clausl d.Jes not, relate to-agsesgee alone. IIe says the assessee'

o*o u" 
""r"r 

rra r*-piitiiil" i"1, b make a return. Tr*e. - 
But there may

be other people tro* *no- such a ret'urn m'ay be required' Supposing I'
;;1;;;;:- yo; .";;a u...r, -. but you may require from me a

ffi;";Hp"t[ "r 
tl" *nt paid bv:m9 to mv laniliortl' Now' if I tlo not

;;;iilI.i;;";;;;i;iil"y"; d; if rhis aiendment is accepted. suoh,

a o&se is ooverod by no other clause'

Mian Abaul Aziz (outer Lahore, Muhammad'an' Urban) 1arfi) 't .!i"'
I think the Honour*[i.\n. Premier has not bestowed proper consideptfgn

to the fact that .r""""tt.r ihe-substitution of the wortti oJpronosed in thc-

amenilment this ola;;;ii-ilffipt.,n.*ir. enough. to-cover bot'h the'

cases mentione6 by il;. ii;r; *iU [" 
"o 

such tlisti'otion as he has sought'

;ffi"k;-b;ffio"tfrIor*, ,"4 iU. t.nenr. My pougrqalle frientl l[ian-

Nurullah was quite right when he saiil tnfi iirit tJ the first Aot of the hin&
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In whioh you come-across a penalty lilre the one provided io the words a,p-
pearing after line 6 of the clause namely. "Ire shall on conviction be fabiein respect of eaoh oflence to a fine........" Under tho Income Tat'Aci the
authoritiee concerned har.e the powor td assess a, man er.-parte if he fbils to
make a return. There is no distinction there of tho kin<i.just mentioned by
the Premier. Only the man concerned loees his right of appeal. 

"The 
same

will be the case with this me&Bure. f would, therefore,liquest' him to
accept this reasonable amendment.

Premier (Ufiu): I am afraid f have not made my point quite clear.
As r hare saitl'this claose is not intendetl to cover the ci,ses of tlcfault in
making returnc on the part of assessees alone. We ma"v require certain
returns and informatiou frorn some othor persons for the purpose of making a
'correct valuation list under section B, and we want the power to demand.and
obtain such information from such persons. If niy honourable friends
road soctions 8 and 18 this point will become quite clear;to them.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 I beg leave to withdraw my amendment.
Tlrc amerudtnent u)a,s by leaw wi,thilrawn.

Mr. Speaker : Questiol is :-
thet clause 20 staud part ofthe Bill.

- Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Rural) :

f want, to oppose this clause antl m-y'ieason is verv simple. In the-previous,
'clause, olause 18, you would see a vory important provision. Clause 18
(8) reads- :

" If ony person on whom such aotice has been served. fails within such period to submit

ffiLTjy,loi"l;?.itg.'uthority 
may pmceod to value such property in such

Now, Sir, after all it is a fiscal measure, it is not a measuere which is

t2 noon. uooosed to bo nenal. In fact the Statement of Ob-

ft i s no t r o crea re ;':"lt*#: .*tl"t':JJf, 
l'* TJ li'"i :r1 f 

-'il 
ffi ;l',i

-neoessary is thal, the assessing authority should know what amount ought
to be taxed or is to be assessed. aed for l,hat, purpose he has to send a return
and the return is [o be submitted by the owner of tho house withrn a corl,ain
time. That part of the Bill has already been passed. If a person whose
houso is goiug to be assessed fails to gubmit that return, power is given to the
.assessing authority to assess him at any figure that the assessing authority
.considers fit. Whar more do you want ? The provision in sub-clause (B)
of clause 18 is basetl on a similar provision in theincome Tax Act. A return
,is submitted to the assessee or would.be assessee antl if he does not comply
with tho provision of the section under which returns are submittetl or if he
fails to $roduce accounts when he is called upon to do so under, I belier.e, sec-
tion 22 or 28 or some other such section, then power is given to the Income-
Eos Offioer to assess at any figure that he may consider fit. In the same
way here tho agsessing authority has been given the power. fhore is no
prorision, speaking subject to correction, in the Income Tax Act undor
which an inoome tax authority can either imprison & person who eommits a
"default in this respect or can fine him if he commits a default. They can
puuish him in another way and that is thet they m&y assess him at a figur6
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at whioh probably he would not have beeu assesspdll-he;tq{ suirnoitt'eA I
return, Ii he Uaisulmitteit ri ieturn he may Uave'Srieir,ilssesieil on Bs. 5,000
but it is open to the assessing authority under the Income[ax,-Act t'o asEess

him on Bs: ?,000 or 10,000 and then there is no appeal. That 'by itself is a
great,deterrent and I do not kuow why it.has been proposetl that a, persou
frortltl be subjected to a penalty of five hiunilreil rupeesand:a futher penelty
not exceedin$ Rs. 20 for eaeh day tluring,which the tlefaulf ,s6afinueB aftet
convictiou. What offe4ce does he copqslt.eg&inst public So.+als or against
any moials at all in failing to submit a r6tuin ? He 6ays, '&T do not want to
submit the return or I do not oare if I am a,ssessed Rs. 20 more oi less, I am
not going to do this, let the assessing authority assess me at any figurgt
The assesiing authority has seen my house and tLe assessing authority can:
not be so blind ab to make a very great, mistake". There is no reason why a
person who does not submit, a reiuin should be punished by a fine of Bs. 500
and a daily fine of Rs. 20. This is replly exfortionate. 

- If he is prepared
to run that_ risk, let him run that risk i,nd,even if the analofy of the Income
Tas 'Act is' to be liept upi he will lose his right of appeal. The appellate
authority can say : i'W[at can I do ? The asseJsing authority asked
you to submit a return, but you failetl to do so and the asseising authority
Las exercised his own judgi,eent ; what grievance have yoti?" Theri the
assessment made by the assessing authoritv will remain intact. It may be
much more than he deserves or was liable to. That I submit, with all respect
would be a sufficient, deterrent and there should be no provision of fine or
other things. You should not make the Bill look blacker than it is.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Kha$ (ard,u) z

.Sir, I have tried to make the position absolutely clear but it appears to me
that there is still some misunderstanding. I think that is due to concentrat'
ing all the attention on the clause'which is under discussion a.t the time and
losing sight of others. The position is that in this matter of making returns
we &re not concerned only with the assessees. Supposing a certain builtling
or land is, for the time being, in the possession of a leisee or an occupier. Now
the owner is not on the spot antl his whereabouts are not known. Uncler
tho circumstances, it will be necessary to ask the lessee or the occupier what
he pays to the ownor because, otherwise, your valuation list may be open
to [enuine objections. In fact you may not have any other pqeans'of as'
certaining the value of the property in question. Now if that lessee or
occupier refuses to make a return wha,t can you do ?

Miro Abdut Lziz z But here in this clause you have only the wbr'd
'"persoD". How will you make a distinction between the owner and
lessee or occupier ? '

.- Premier 3 If my friend were to read clause 18, this point will become
clear. It says that, the assessing authoriti shall serve notice on the
owner, occupier or lessee.

Rei Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri I Then what do you require clause
19 for ? Why not delete it ?

'' Pre'hier. : Let my honourable friends exercise a little patienee.
,Clause 18 (1) reads as follows :-

In every case wherc a new valuation list is to be madg of any- rating . a,rea or wher.o

, tlo asses6irig a.uthority considers th&t a,lr amead.ment of the existiag va,luation
liet may bJreguired,-the asseseing authority ehall serve notico on the orao
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l'R. B. Mukantl L,al PuriJ
' occupier or lees& of every building or l'rad in the a'rea, oI 9tr &ny, o1e- o.Tg9I'

of tfern, requiring him dr them to make & r€tunr containing such Perticutart'
as rray bo Preacribod.

Thus if the omendment is accepted what will happen _if a lessee or alr,

occu;ierl;;s oof*ate a return wh6n requiretl to do so ? You will be ablo
to os'Eess the owuer e1-parte, but what dbout the lessee or the occupier?
I would request my hon-ourable frientls to read clauses 18 antl 19.

chaudhri talal,uil,Din Amber :- But why tto you want to penalize'

bothl-lhir.f"ir.iJro *iE" [UaGven the ownei cen be subjectetl to both
pr*.t *""i. ,**"ty, eu-,nrte assessment and the penalty provided in this
clause.

Premier s True. But here the question is, what can yo-u do in case'

* lert."-* o*upier refuses to make 
-a 

return ? In view of that question

the words rooglt to be replacetl by -the ameudment under discussion are.

ahsolutely ,".i.*rry. Then again-the p.enalty has been reduoed by tle
sel""i cofi*ittee an'il, thereforel this provision is no longer a harsh one. In.
short, Sir, it you read clauses iA rni 19 carefully-you-will fintl that the'

smendment cannot be accepted and the clause should stand as it is.

, Mr. SpmLer : The question is-
That clauso 20 gtantl part of the Bill.

The motion was cartied.

Clwses2l ond,22.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That clauseg 2t arLd22 stand part oftho Bill'

The motton was aam'ieil.

Clause 23.

Mr. SPeaker: Question is-
That olawe 23 etand part of the Bill.

MianMuhaEEad Nurulhh pyallpur, MuhaTmatlan, Bural) (tJrfut1 :

Sir, f ai-"-ot *irU t, *rt" * *p.riU on-my amendment.w.hich, seeks the
detLtioo of this clause. It is tie same old-story of depriving t-hejuiliciary
oi afj"risdiction in connection with the measures passed by this Govern'

ment and, therefore, I oppose this clause.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I also wish to oppose-this clause 28

o" t[. g*"rA't[rt "i"it 
.o"*s are recognized in all civilized countries as

[he cust"odians of the liberties of the suDj"ect against arbitrary aotion of thg
cxecutive authorities and we are naturailS' veiy jealous of-the- juristliction

;i til aivil courts whioh, not only in Englantl but in all English-speafing

eou"tries where British jurisprudence isfo-Ilowed and cherished,havo stood

;; th;;;r;diarrs ot the iiberties of the individual. The Punjab le.gislature
in the iarious Bills which it has recently passed ousted the jurisdiction of

the civil courts and thus has taken 
"w"y 

boe of the most cherished safeguards'
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that the intlivittuals enjoyetl for their liberties. Whenever a clause like
that is introduced i" u"y'g'i[ it is our duty to raise our humble but eriphatio
protest antl I tlo 8o accorilingly. 

i

Mr. SpeaLer : The question iB-

The motdon wus carrdeil.

Clnuse 24.

Rai Baharlur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural)
(Ard,u): I beg to move :-

15&t in sub-clause (l), line 2, betwoeu the words- "may" and''make", the words "sub-^*- 
J;.; tilh" p['"i*. iip"o"al of the Legisl'etive Assembly" be ineert€d'

The object of this amendment is clear and _simple. It- says that the
*ppror"t of this Assembly m1r.!e taken at the time of framing rules for

oir'ryi"g out the porpo..* of 
-this Bill. I, therefore, su-bmit that it will

U" , *.6o9 policy to m'ate rules and enforce them without taking, the opinion

oi [ni. ff"""i.. i roquest the Houourable Premier that before rules rye given
ineir nnat form hethould consult this House in this respect' with these

few words, Sir, I support my amendment.

Mr. Spealer : clause under oonsideration, amendment moved is-
That in sub.cla,use (l), lino 2, botween the words "may" and " 1lke" .the words "sub'---- -Ju"t 

to tne ix*."" appmval of the Legisla,tive Assembly" be ineerted.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpintli Division, Gen-eral'

Bural) : -tneie upperrr to be a fair amount of unity amongst, members'

who are interestefl in this Bill, at least on this amendment. You will find
tuat tue same amendment flntls support from Khan sahib Khawaja 9I$uP
Sa*ad, Rai Bahatlur Lala Sohanfial, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singl'
Sir Wiiliam Boborts anfl Mr. Guest. If Iromember correotly,insomeof the

Bills whicu the Government have recently passed and have become Aots'
Governmont inserted such a provision themselves. Why 

- 
should not

Government make a similar proirision here ? After all the rules are placed

on tUe taUfo of the llouse. fhey will be open to inspeo-tion by the members'

antl some honourable members, who may be affected may sugget-t qoP.e

moaineatioL which will facilitate the woiking of the Act its€u. I' think

Ar;;;;;;;a should appoint a committee consisting of nlembers from the

various narts of the E'ouse to consider these rules. The Government hal'e

,oi.u"ririrculated this Bill for publio opinron or invited non'official opinion'
rt is au the more necessari, ther-efore, that the Government shoultl

*oo.pt tL. amendment which has the support of so many honourable

members, even of their own PartY.
BegumRashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhaml'atlan, women,

Urfr"i|Ora"i;- Si", Iiise to sufport the amendment moved by my honog1'

-"bb ;ilth", ilai g;haA"r l-,ala Gopal Das in regard to the rules. As this

Gor"to*"ot is a atemooratic Gover-nment antl we all are representatives

Jin. p-"uri. it ;iti be rather injustice if we are not consulted with. regard

to the tormulation of the rules. It ib quite obvious that if our opinion.ie'

taken in this conneotion we will be in a position to offer gootl suggeltions to"

tUe!o-r"r"-ent and wo will not, be ablt to do so otherwise. Moreo'irer'
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[Begum, Bashida Latif Baji.]
fublic will not blame the doiernment for not eliciting tleir opinion on this
matterastheyaredoing now with regard to this Bill. 'r,think it ig the
bounden_ duty of the Government to consult the member s oT the Assembly
in re€ard to every matter relating to publio interest. with these few words,
Sir, I strongly support the amendment which is now be fore the lIouse.

. Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) (U rd,u) : S]rr,
when a p-opular Government is i! power such amendments witL regard to
rules ought, not to have come. so far as these-rules are concernedr may
p-oint out to my honourable friends opposite that they will be published iL
the Government Gazette and will reach their hands shortly. Howeoer, my
honourable friends may rest assured that the rules will rLceive our consi--
,deration in party meeting. As you are aware, sir, this Bill has alread.v
taken a sufficient time and if now rules are brought in the Assembly for
approval, more tirne will be unnecessarily spent on them. Full details have
been given in the Bill with regard to the formulation of the rules. r{v
honourable friends, therefore, may rest assured that the rules will be framed
accalflirrn to the principles laid down in the Bill. rfv friends oprrosite should
believe me that, if the majority ask me to invite objections upbn the rules,
Government will certainly do so and accept them if they arb reasonable.
But it would be waste of public money to discuss rules to which objections
,can be sent in otherrvise also, and as public representatives it ilobs not, behooe
us te sp6a6-unnecessarily.4|-thousauds rupees every day. Besides, a large
portion of the money realisecl from tax will thus go out of the Governmeit

"*ili{; Abdul Aziz z This is quite true bub if vou send us copies of the
rules fifteen days, no, a month in advance of their publication, we would bo
able to send ih our objections.

Premier : Yes. Copies of the rules will be supplietl to you.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : May I request the Honourable

Premier to supply us rvith copies of the rules before thev tako final form ?

Premier ; Yes. Instructions will be given to the Assembl;' office
to supply to the members of the House copies of the rules earlier to enable
thernto send in their objections.

Malik Berhat AIi : Will vou kintlly invite objections to your rules ?
Premier : Certainly.

Malik Barkat Ali : You will also invite objections from the public.
Premier : Certainly. Rules are published in the gazette meaning

l,hereby that if anybody has objeetions to them he can send in those objec-
tions to the Government so that the latter can consider them promptly.

Malik Barkat Ali : I understantl thad the copies of the rules will be
supplietl to the members before they are published. But our further re-
quest, is that objections from the public should be inivited and should receive
due consideration before the rules are given final form.

Premier : Yes, it will be clone. Sir, witir your permission I wouki
'like to sav a few words to the.honourat'le members who have moved or
,intend to rnove amendments with regard to tlre schedule. They shoultl



boar this fact in mind that a clause empowering the Government to add,
omit or very any of the entries oontaine-tl in the schedulo to this Act, has
been passed. rt is crystal clear that even if my honourable friends nolr
succeed in g_ettlng certain rating areas ornittetl in the sched,ule, the Govern-
ment would afterwards iectify these omissigns, if they consideretL that the
retention of those towns was desirable and necessary. I am, therefore, of
the opinion that no useful purpose woulci be served b.v'moving amend.ments.
of this nature. Besides, I may tell the honourable mlmbe.rs Ihat we have
no intention of introducing thil tax into thl srualler towns. 

-- I am sure-
that they would not presi their amendments in view of this oxplanation.

-Begug Rashida Latif Baii : Sir, I fintl that the honourable Mir
Maqtool Mahmo-od prop_ososrto dove an amend.ment with a view to getting
Majitha exclucied from [he schedule. r,m of the opinion that every hinour]
able member should be permittett to bring forwar'd s"ch amendileoir.- t,.
tho-refore, syssql that new abadtts which [are spr,1.rg up outside the. city
of Lahore, should be exempted from the operatio-n otitris giU.

Mr. SpeaLer: Question is-
That in sub-clause (r),.line 2, between,tho words "may" and "make" the words ,,sub-

joct to tho pronious approval of the Logislative-Assembly,' be insorted.
Themoti,on was l,ost.

Mr SpeaLer: The question is-
Tha,t clauso 24 etond part of tho Bill.

The moti,on was carrteil.

UBBAN IMMOVABI,E PROPERTY TAX BIIII

Clause L.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-
That olauso I sts,llal part of the Bill.

The mot,ion was carrieil,.

Clause 2.

Mr. Speaker;, The-question is-
That clauso 2 stend part of Bill.

The motion was aerried.

,, Schedule,

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan :

l18r

I beg to.
movs-

That'in line 14, ot page 10, the word ,.Bahadurgarh,t be omitted.
The moti,on was lost. 'i '

MianMuha'--adNurullah 3 I beg to move-
That all the towas olloes than 6,000 populatioa be omitted fitm the Schedule given

et the end ae Ratiug areae.

This is an amenciment on principlo and I have nor gone into details and triec
to find out which town shoulo be omitted. My honourable frionds have
proviougly mmtioned X'ateh Jang, Bahathugarh'and Gohana, but I i,m not
acquainted with all the towns in the Province.' Even when tho franchise
wqs.g!v'eg, it wqq-then qqn_Cr4.ergq lhqt towns wigh a population ot 7,600 or
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[il; .ffidbei".i"a.a in fie rural treas and not taken on theurban areas

,;;;iil;th, li-it .iro"ia ,to haye been 7,500' But consrdering tlrjrt ttre

Government *ur r"ry il"t" toi*pose this.tax even on smaller ilre&s' I have

;l;i6e;lie iimit Jt -.1"* * fifure as5,000. I think pract'icallv all the

;;;;.;;;"e-mentionett woulo b5 includll in it. When I cast a Sl.an119n

iirirr"ig rhna tirat tt ere are toruns like Bang-a whichlav.e been included in

it i.rrra"re.-- 1 thinf-ii *o"ra be fair to exclude such like towns from the

imoosition of this t** tr.r*os"-they are pract'icallS' rural areas' So far as

iliiri"iorJ;#i.;;;;.;rietl, I tin-ii tuat att the man6is in that district are
"#.ili;. It, is q"it;;;;hl tha-t all.T,anclis should be included but' r want

;"d;;;;""; utt.="tio" t? Pir Mahal Mantli. This mandi has been brought

i"t""""it1"*e since iil" iu.t few ;ears' .It' is just if ll.q making'- It vo"
imnose this tax on that mandi, the people, who woultl ]ike to settle there'

#"o"i.,l b;'iiffi*J;nd thus yourt-wi mancli and your own revenue will

suffer and t'hat town *itirot g'o*' Therefore' it woulil be great discourzi'ge'

-""f t"-in" growing *u"ait' -{s soo-n 3's lhey grgw 1bo1,e 
5'000 or reach

-*-.oriri" fmii, ttren'ttre-ta*ation should be imoosed. tr'or the sake of seeing

that the mandis gr";ilhi;;ini. "io.. 
of place's should be excluded'

Mr.Speaker:Schetluleunderconsitleration,amend'mentmoved_
ThatallthetownsoflessthanS,000populationbeomittedfromthoSchedulegiveu

at the end as R'ating areas'

Premier(fheHonourableMajor'SirSikanderHyat-Khat)lUrd'u).2
Sir. i h;;-utrbray -oa. *y.position clear regarding those amendments

;;d ilk i; ;de cerain omi^ssions in the sohedule. But as this amend'

;ilt il;6 in tUe name of-my honourable friend, Mian Nurullq'|, he pe'haps

i'r.ilJ ii nis duty to makeL speech on it. I ma,Y tell him that wo have

ffiffi; prr-.a 
" 

.iuoru whioh ,r6rtspow"rs in the Government to add, omit

;X#J #;;f thr.rtries containetl iir the sohedule to this Act.

lito Muharimad Nurullah : Then' will you include it in the rules ?

Pr"-i", : Bul, where is the necessity of doin-g.so ? 
- 
It comes under the

oo*iu*-tl t-fre clause referred, to by -me. 
- 

When I introduced this Bill, and

X;;;;ri-riug", ot {he discossionbI the claugeg, I stated this fact in clear

;.,fr. ;h; G|-,"rr-e.t had absolutely no intention of levying this tax in

:;"H ;;; iidiscriminately. Th.e.honourable member may rest assured

il;;r*;;;;1d begin with bigger cities.. Besides, we wotrld impose this tax

.r:ti., i*Ui"e into ionsideratiii the merits of the case' We would certainly

5s sa,lsful not, to put ihe commerce of the town out of .gear-b5' the .imposi-
ffiffii.f,f ir". 'w. woutd also refrain-from introducing this tax in those

;;;; *-h;te the collect'ion charg es. are disprop ortionat ely incommensurat e

*ii1-iu" amount of tr* to be r6alised. I ag sure my- honourable friend

;;;ld;;a ,rJ.. rri. amendment in view of the facts stated by me.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is_-

That a1 tho towrxs ol lese than 6,000 population be omittod from the Sohedule giveu

at the end as Rating areas'

The mot'ion usas lost'

Mr. SpeaLer.:
to move hrs amendment No. 6r, s,g the Schedule has been referred to

Sahib Khawaja fihulam Samad cannot beKhan
,allowed

the bodY of the Bill itself.
1.1n

rBy Khen Sahib Khawoio Ghulam Samad: Tbrt tt aohedulc be tloletod.
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'The question is-
Thet the Sohetlule be the Schedule to tire BlU.

The motion was carried.

: PnueMsr,n.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the Prtemble he the preemble of the Bill.

The moti,on was car. ied.
Titl,a.

.Mr. Speaker: The questiori is-
That the title be the title oI tho BiIl.

The. motion was carrted^

I.183

'Mian Muhammad Nurullah : On a point df order. May we juet
lhave an hour for taking our meals before the thirtl reading is begun ?

Mr. Speaker : i{ow l,he question is whether the Bill should be rofer'
red to a committee for conse![uential amendments. I will read out the rule

. and then the }Iouse may tlecitle ss lt pleases. Rule 108 (2) says :-
' If ouy omeudmeat of the Bill is made, the Speqke.r,-of !is--own motiou, may ond ou- the roquest ol any member ahall, direct tbat tbe Bill be eramined by a oo-n-

mittee 
-co6ieting 

of the ltinist€r to vhose department the Bill rebtes, the msmbor
who iotroducod the Bill, the Advocate-Cienerul and the Deputy Spea,ker or a
membor of tho panel of chairmen nominated by the Speaker undor mle 87, with
ordere to reporf, what a,mendmonts of a formal or oonsoquentiol oharec'ter should
be mado in the Bill as a mattor of draftilg, and suoh report shall be presentad
rithia euoh period as the Assembly may direct.

Premier : There are only a few amendments of 'of ' and'the'and they
ane formal. The only consequential amendment which we want to make
is that thelandrevonue which is paid on such builtling or land should be
deductetl from the tax. So on legal advice I propos. that the following
.words be added after clouse ,5 (b) :-

(o) ADy h,ad revenue actually poll in reapeot of suoh buildiog or lmd.

This is the amendmeut.

Mr. SPeaLer 3 The question is-
tnnt tU. lolloring words bo ailded a,fter ctouec 6 (6) :-

(o) Any lanil revenuo aotually paitl in rrapoot of suoh building or }md.

The,moti,on was can'ied,.

Premier: Sir, I move-
Thlt tho Puniab Urban Immovable Property Ta,r Bill as meaded be psaed.

Mr. SPeaLer : Motionmoved i8-
That the Punjob Urban Immovablo Proporty Ta,:r BilI ae a,monded be passed.

Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban): Mr.
fpeaker, now that the Bill is entering on its last and finalstage.T-the proces€

oi enactment, f rise to oft'er to it my most relentless and unyielding opposi-
-tion.

(At thi,s stage Mr . Speaker leJt the Clt'ai'r and, 'tt wes ocaupi,ed by Mr . D eputy
Speaker.)

This llouse will remember. that whon I last addressed the llouse ou the
-2nt[ December, on the Premier's motion that the Bill be referred to a select
committee, I hait controvertetl the position ta,ken up +-th! Etatemeat o1

.objects and reasons and again repeafed by the Honourable Premier oD the
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[M&lik Barkat Ali.]
hoo, of the House ihat the object of the Bill was to equalise the burtlen of

t-a*atioo oo l[6 urban and rurai classes. I had then tried to show conclusive'

fy-Uy ,iti"g facts and figures that this statement that the residents of rural

,'rau", ur. b"eing more he"avily burdened with taxation than the residents of

urban a.eas, n:as a myth and a particularly unfounded assumption. The

Honourable Premier, whom I do-not see on the benches facing me.^was

;;;-.d l; summaril5; dismiss those {acts and figures by an airy wave of his
[;"d;observing thal those facts and figures were not the result of my in-
de"e"ile"t stud-v but had been taken from a pamphlet that was pIepal€d. b)
a deriain professor. The Honourable Premier was perfectly.right, Yheq
nu rria tnit those facts and figures that I had cited were not the result of
m.v intlependent stutly, but I had taken those facts and figures {rom that

,J*rU.| prepared by a certain professor. I have satislied myseJf that
[[; ir.t. u'od'figor*. [ivenin that pamphlet, were taken from your bqdeet

;t;;6;looi priniea pqtlicatibn. 
- 

L{,ol,hyr-) .If ,theHonourable
Premier o, iry occupant oi the Treas*ry Benches had stood ,up to say that
[U*u t"rlr uoa ngrrtr, though reproduced fi:sm an-official ]ublication, had,

h;;;"*, L.e" *"urripulatetl-by tlat pr-ofessor and hacl also indicateo the

;;;;;;ir *Ui.n'thb manipulation had taken place, I woulcl have under'
rtooa tUuit point. But a reply like t'his that those facts and figures have

[a., t*t., iro* u book preparett by a certain professor is no answer to

those facts aud figures. frU-e" he hrmself is addressing the Hogse he often

q.totl"lr.tr an,l hgures although those facts and figur^es bave never bee,
prenared by him, but have beenlrepared by an army of Government offlcials

;;Jliil d;y and night at those facis antl figures ; and when those fact' and

il;;;;taccct hefore us we d.o not ctismiss them by an airy wave of the

ffi;effih ihe remark that those faots and figures have not been- prepared

b; th. Honourable Premier himself. As a matter of fact, I made it clear

ii mv slahment that tlay that those facts and figures which I was placing

Letor. ih" Hoo.. with regard to the a,verege incidence of taxation on urban

;;..* uoO rorrt classes [att been worked out by that professor. Now that
inuf prot.rtor is under discussion let mo take this opportunity of acknow-

f"aniie o" the floor of this House the debt of gratitude wtricn I and thO public

of tie [rovince owe him for his labours.

It was also said in criticism that the pamphlet had bcen prepared at the

i".tu"." of nrju Narendra Nath Sahi6, and that, the Baja g311l$ ar65 the

Fr.rio.ot of thl Hintlu Mahasabha. All honour to this grand old man who

,i ini. ase in the evening of his life has come forward to espouse the cause

oi tn" g.i".al public of t[e p_rovince.. He was,speaking not as the Prbsioent

oi tn. irioa".fifahasabha. He has given a conclusive answer to his critics by
J"oi* ifrrt thig BilI that you are passing to-day does not only aflect the

ii"t"1i.Ei"dus that resitt6 here but it affects 16 lakhs I\Iuhammadans, 1.1

taUlsHinArsantls,lakhs othors and it is thus not a communal measure. It
;iil;tr;"t .verybody, be a Hindu,_Muslim or Sikh. Therefore, this kin4

of 
"rqo*.ot, 

bf whioh you try to draw ac-ommunalreOherring across.the
ir"if it the tlis6ussion, will not carry you further. In passing, wh-at com-

"fi-"nt oaifl by the Premier to the Raja Sahib, the very Baja Sahib whose

Jn"ft.r h^u .ooght and whose refuge he sought when he wanted' to form his

6or.r"*.ot, Jntl to-tlay he refers-to him in a spirit of scorn-the very Baja
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:sahib whose actual nominee he is still hugging to himself as a cqlleagus,
whatever the suppressod role assigned to that nominee, bocause of his being
'the sole and solitary rump of a paity whicb has altogether left him! r leav6
the Premier to deal with another member of the G6vernment, the Honour-

,ablo chautlhri sir chhotu fta,m, who has given a reply to my facts and figures.
I am sorry that he is not present here. I wish [e werapresent beciuso I-wanted to put him a few questions on the floor of the Houie,-questions the
,reply to which, I am sure, if he had replied to them at all, weuld have furnish.
etl the most conclusive corroboration of the facts and figures given by that
Professor in that pamphlet. The Honourable Sir Chholu Ram has ient a
reply te those facts and figures in the press of the provinoe. His reply ap
p_eared it The Ciuil, ond, Mil,i,ta,ry Gozotte, of which I hold a copy in my [and.
His reply also appeared in Tie Tri,bune. What is his reply ? Confning
himself to the figures of provincial taxation, he says, the two main itemi
'are land reyenue and irrigation receipts. Yes, tha[ is true. Ife says that
.according to the budget of 1940-41 the land reyenue of the province iB
4, crores, 67 Iakhs and 19 thousand. Quoting irrigation figures he says that
theirrigationreceipts,afterdeductingworkingexpenses, come to 4 orores,68
lakhs and 82 thousand. The total of this is g oorei 96 lakhs and 01 thousand.
Drvioing this total of 9 crores 36 lakhs, 01 thousandby 2 crores, which is-the population of therural areas, he works out the incidenceof taxation on'the rural' classes on the basis of these two main items, land revenue and
irrigation receipts, at 4.68 per head. Nowone of the objections, I want the
Tlouse to note this, by Sir Chhotu Bam against this professor is this, and I
shall quoto his very words. He says. "The author of the pamphlet relied

.upon by Malik Barkat Ali, has proceeded upon a most, rndefensrblo method ot
'oalculatron. Ee has not credrted the procoods of what rs technically known
-.asindirect receipts eitber to irrigation or land revenue. The proeeeds under
'this head amount to nearly two crores". I waat to show to the Eouse that
tbis MiDister of the Crown, who is in receipt of Rs. 8,00O a month besides

'house allowance of Bs. 800 a month antl besitles Rs. 9,000, which he puts into
.'bis pocket every year as trevelling allowance,while objecting to this professor
' of economros for not having teken into aocount the indireot, irrigation reoeipts
(although the professor has taken them into account properly) has himsolf'not proceeded on correct lines but has blundered. He has included this

'item of two crores twice in his calculations. The profossor was perfectly
rtght. Ile counted but once this item of 1 crore 86 lakhs, an irrigation

'receipt, an indirect receipt on account of 'khush hasiyati, the higher itatus
-whicb inigatetl lands acquire when they receive canol wate,r, This indirect
irrigation receipt is not the price of the water supplietl to the peasants, it
ry only a kintl of land revenue assessed on the land because it has acquired
higher status. I shall show to you that this item of 1 crore 86 laktrs forms
part of and rs included in the item of 4 crores, 67 lakhs qiven by Sir Chhotu
Bam under the heatl l-.rand Revenue" in his article. This item of 1,86 lakhs
{orms part and is again includetl in the Irrigation receipts which Sir Chhotu
Bam grves rn hrs artiale as 4 crores, 68 lakhs. If Sir Chhotu Bam were here
I would put thrs question to him whether I am right or not that he has count

.ed this item of 1 crore, 86 lakhs twice ove.r.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal puri: Sir, I think the honourable
Jt{inister for Development or the Prem,er, the great sponsors of the Bill,

D
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llR. B. Mukantl Lal Puri.l
ihould tto tho Ilouse the courtesy of being present. Statements of faet
made on the floor of the House are challenged.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It is not the coneern of the Chair to ask them
to be present.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : You are the custoclian of the'
dignity of the House. If an rnsult rs heaped on the House you ought to eall
upon the Prerrier and the Minister for Development to come to the
Ilorrse.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It is for the Honourable Premier and the
Ilonourable Ministe,r for Development to see that they should he here.
ft is not for the Chair to ask them to do so.

Malik Barkat Ali : Sir, we reatl in the scriptures :-"What is the'
Truth", saitl the jesting pilate, and would not .qtav for an answer". Well,.
I was pointing oul, that Sir Chhotu Ram in working out the incidence of
Rs.4.68 per head on the rural population has taken twice over in his cal-
culations this sum of 1 crore, 86 lakhs. I ha,ve got the pamphleb of the
much oriticized professor wrth me an<l I find that this professor of econo-
mics, who knew his subject, has done tbe right thing. He has deCucted
this item from the item of land rev'enue, but he has taken intact the item
of irrigation receipts as given in the butlget figures. You will be pleased
to see that the figures given by the professor were taken from the hudget
of the year. 'While analysing those fisures he took care not to count tho
itern of indirect receipts twice as Sir Clrhotu Ram has done. If vou deduct
this item of 2 crores from the total land revenue a,nd irrigation receipts, the
balanee comes to 7 crores, 49 lakhs antl 34 thousanci. fn othe,r words, 4,67
lakhs as lantl revenue and 4 crore, 68 lakhs irrrgation receipts after deduct.
ing this item of 1 crores 86 lakhs ; the total is 7,49,34,000. Now what is the
&verage of incidence on thrs total? If .'yorr divide it by 2 cror€s, the average
incidenee is Rs. 3.74 per head. There is another fact to be reckoned. I wish
Sir Chhotu Bam weri here, as he is bound to admit what I am sa5'ing.od

'the floor of the House. That fact is this : It is an atlmitted fact that 17
per eent of the land is held by those classes whom you call non-agricul-
lunsts or urban classes. Irand revemre and imigation receipts paicl by
ttrese 17 per eent must be deducted ancl if you deduct their 17 per eent
eontribution, the incidence of the brrrden in regard to these two main
items, Iand' revenue and irrigatron, on the rural classes will dwindle ilown
to less than Rs. 3'7 per head. Again, there is another deduction to be made.
It has been stated and very rightly by my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand Narang, that irrigation receipts, namelythd directirrigation receipts,
are not taxes at all. They represont the cost, the price of that water which
the State supplies toanypersonwhomayreceivethatwater. Thelrrigation
Department is a great commercial concern. You have 6"sn lunning this
great commercial concern on that very basis. You cannot therefore call
these irrigation receipts proper, which represent the selling price of water.
as tax proceeds. If you therefore deduct this item of 4 orores 68 lakhs, while
taking into account 1 crore, 86 lakhs of revenue that you earn from the
irrigateil lands as enhanced land revenue due to those lands having become
irrigated, then the net result is that tho incidence of taxation on the rural
elasses falls from Rs. 3'7 per head to hardly Rs. 2 per head.
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rr ^r 
was just.submitting that the-rrrigation Department is beingrun by

the Goyernment as a great commercial concern and it can by,no manner of
pe?:s be argued that-water-rate is a tax on the pry"r. f" iti, ";;;.ti;r will refer the lrouse to the Report of the Joint pi,rliamentary co*-ittee
9f 1-!84, volume r, Part r, page 160. tr'or the hglp and assistanie of tue;oini
Parliamentary committee. tliat great expert, sir Malcolm Hailey hr,i'pre-
p-ared a statement in order to give the committee a comprehensive and
objective review of the facts and figures rerating to the ."i"ro., both ofthe Government of rndia and of the provincee.- rn that statement, he
rtghtly treats land revenue, excise, stamps, registration and otu., ,cri.dor.a
taxes as taxes; but the income from forests and irrigation he classes ag
Bources of rovenue but not as taxes. Not only that. -I 

have with me tho
audit report fql tl" year 1988-89. rn that report at page 11 you will findit stated that, the rrngation Department is realiy 

"un 
aJa dommercial ooncero

and.ev-ery year we are furnished with a statemeni showing the total amount of
cap-ital sunk by the State in this commercial concern ,"ra tt" total amount.
ot interest earne4-by the Government every year. Here r find under the
head, Irrigation works, that Governmeat is eaining during the year lg3g.sg
a return of 18 per cent, 64-per cent,2E per cent,Zip.* ceit,2g'pe, cent,10
per cent, 46 per cent, and so on on the various caials and-tbat this return
o-n an &verag_e works out to a return of g .23 per cent on the capital sunk by
the. state. rf you deduct this item, viz. indome from irrigatiol works, thb
ilcidence of provincial taxation on the rural people sinfi aown to harilly
Bs. 2 per head. ,

.Now,. 
r will p.lace before the rlouse another very extraordinary state-

m-el! Tedg- by this responsible Minister of Governm'ent. rn an article to
yhr* I will presently refe.r, which is the onry repry that we have go! from
tlre.rreasury Benches to the.facts and figures on which r relietl to controvert
that most unfounded statement that the people of the rural olasses are over-
burdouetl and that a share of this burd'en'shoulil be transferred to the*b?." people jn order to equalise the burilon of taxation,'i, tni. artiele
another gstoun_drng statement has been made and r am real{y surprised thet
aay Minister- should have ha4 the courage to give such ngi;es on his own
aut-hority unless he does so in a spirit -of utter abandJn and absolute
recklessness. 'what 

does he say ? E r1y. that the urban classes pay in tho
shape of income tax only 24 lafths. I wili read out from his articllj - - - -

The only _itirect tax worthy of the-name--paid by urban classes iB the ingome tax. ro. ordcr to make a oorres_pondingallirwanci in favour of urban clase"s fore UtUihrgler-margin oroditodto ruiir classs-unaler larid.revenue t *r, pr"para t,, oeildt the wkole annount of thds td,a tn ulp?n claaaeo. .

as if the matter was really suscepti"ble of any_ othor view. Everybody, every
tyio evon knowg that income tax- is not levieal on agrioutturai i"lo-". Thatincome staads excluded from the operation if tne inoome-Tax Act
and the rules thereund.er (An hornhobre mernber: There are meny
lqsessse! to inoome-tax in rural areas also). prease gi"ilil;figures then.'we all .f"oy,.!-nlt, so far as agricultural income is 8o"".*"a, it stands
excepted. Stiu tuis great Minister says --,r am prepared to credit tne *nli"
amount of this tax to urban classes.- The total under this head is za la[hs.this will give an incidence of a little over thirteen &nnas- per head,. i -giy,
there can be no more reckless statement made by 

""yddy-than this. rhave with me the annual returns of the ro.o*"-"t"* 5"#rt*.ot for tbe
o2
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;l-Malik Barkat Ah.l
lear 1938-39 antl I find therein that so far as income tax is conoerned, the
iesultant tax which the people of the Punjab pay under the head "fncome
Tax" is Rs. 1,23,20,000. There is another item known as super-tax.
The amount of super-tax paitl b.v the peoplc of the Punjab for the
veor ending 31st March, 1939 is Rs. 8,41,080. _ 

If y9u- t-otal these two
igrres, yoti get Es. 1,31,61,490. (Rai Bahad'ur Mukand [,al Puri,: What
e'comoarison). If you divitle this total income-tax by 30 lakhs, which is
.attmitt'edly the totai of the population which has the rnisfortune of residing
in urban areas d.uring the tenure of office of the present Government the
.,inoidenoe colnes to Bs. 4'3 per heafl. I wish Sir Chhotu Ram 'wore here to
refute my figures if he coultl. I am sure ho cannot refute them.

(Rao Pohop Stngh intertupted,).

Mr. Deputy SPeaker 3 Order Please.
R"o PoiopSiigh : I only wanl to ask a question of the Sonourable

member.
Mr. Deputy speaker : I_.ret the honourable member proceed with his

'spoech. He should not be interrupted while speaking.

MatiL Barkat Ali : This Minister has given this frgure as 24 lakhs.
Eviilently he tlid not study his brief. I wish he hatl consult,ed the Finance
Minister. Tho Finance Minister would then have given him the right
ficures and would have told him that these 24 lakhs are not the total income-
ta'x paitl by the people of the tovns in the Punjab but is the sharo out of the
,diviiibte proceeds {hat the Government of India under the award of Sir
Otto Nefmeyer gives to the Punjab Government. What is this share ?

The llouie knows and I think the Ministers ought to know that originally
all the taxes from whotever source went, into the coffers

I r 'r' of the Government of India and that thie position
'continued from the yeat 1858 right up to the year 1920 when the Montagu
,ChelmsfordBeforms-were introduced- All these taxes, whether land reve'
nuo-yes this very land revenue that you &re quoting over and ove^r againt
or irrigation reoeipts, wore all.India ieoeipts iight up to the year 1920, anil
es theGovornment of Inilia was regponsible for the provincial governments,
,the Govornment of India orginally 6y means of doles and later, b-r meals of
quiuquennial settlements ae they were called and again 1a!er !Y making
p'ormanent settlements, paial a pioportion out of these all-India receip-ts
fo the Provincial Govern-ments. 

-La1er in 1920 another change was made.
Up to this time, as I havo said the Govornment of lnilia usetl to ilivitle these

heaas of revenue, viz. land revenue and irrigation. They said, five-eighths
of land revenue we shall keep anil $ths washall pass on'to province. Similarly
in the case of irrigation receipts, the Government of India kept-five'eights
to itself and passoil on three-eighthg to the various provinces' ra the case

of minor reoeipts, they said, le1 those minor heads go completely to the
.provinces, viz.- oourt fee stamps, registration charges, ete. In 1920 another
chauge was introduced and, t[at ohange was this that Iand revenue and
irrigalion receipts, which before 1920 were all-Intlia reoeipts and were shared
by the Governmont of India in certaiu proportions with the provinces, we-re

tiansferrod to the provinces as proviucial sbulces of revenue and as a settle-
ment, the Government of India took over the entire income'tax to them-
selves. fherefore you oannot say that this item of more than one crors
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ol income-tex sboulil uot be taken into ss6e.r1. It is a settlement. You
have this revenue antl you have the irrigation receipts. Do you mean to
s-ey that you o&n run inilepenilently of the Government of india ? You
do not pay for the dsfence of tho country. It is the Government of India
that psys, antl it is our contribution to ihe Government of Inilia whioh ic
responsible for the peace that you enjoy in the oountryside. Youoennob
get owey from that position. I here would like,to remind the Ministere
thst even after the income-tax became s Goverament of lnilia head, there
was &n agitation at the time of the last Reforms schems. In lgSE a claim
was ad,vanced ou behalf of the provinces, that income-tax should come bach
to them. It was stated that t[e heeds of revenue assign,.rd to the provinces
were really very rigid. The result of that agitation was ihat the
claim was entertained. The joint Parliamentery- Committee considered
this 

- 
question, viz. whether income-tax shoulil be completely given ovor

to the provinces or whether income tax should remaii with the Govern-
ment of India or whether income-tax should be shared between the Gov-
ernment of India and the provincial Governments. This was a thorny sub-
ject. - They lef! !t to another technical committee. The dispute ulti-
mately was settled by the award of Sir Otto Neimeyer. fhat awartl was,
that in view of the Government of India's expenditur-e on the defenoe of the.
country, in view of the subventions which the Government of Ind.ia wa*
givlng to the North-West, Frontier Province for the defenpe of the country
and t-o other d-eficit provinces, 50 per cent of the net income-tax proceedi,
namely, a.fter deducting the oost of collecrion of t[6 i116epe-tax from federal.
areas and federal emoluments should remain permanently with the Gov-
ernment of India. As regards the remaining E0 per cent, they give it as
their decision, that the Government, of India-for the first ten vears should-
take something out of this and the formula adoptetl was that itiho divisiblo.
prgceetls as they called them, which were to be shared., namely, E0 per eent-
if-this_50 por cent of the net income-tax proceeds realized by ihe G6vernment
of Intlia together with the contribution which the railways, which were run
&s & commercial ooncern, made to the Central revenues, if the t*o exceed.ed
18 crores , then the surplus shoultl be tlistributetl in a certain fixed
proportion amongst the provinces, the share of the Punjab being 8 per cent
(lnterruption). When you ere trying to fintl out the incitlence of taxation
on the people of rural areas and on the people of urban areaB, you cannot by
any stretch of reasoning or any stretch of argument exclude the total income-
tax paid in the province. What is the other part of Sir Chhotu Bam's
argrrment ? 4. says, look to these railway receipts amounting to about.
112 cro_res paiil in the main by the rural people as if iailway receipts were the
proceeds of a tax. If his complaint had been that the Bailway Department
was charging more on account of third class fares from the people of rural .

a-reas than from the people of urban areas-if his complaint had been that
the Bailway Department, although a commerial concern was chargiug
higher freights from the residents of rurai areas and was charging lower
freights from the residents of urban &reas, then I could have un4erstood
that argument. Bnt I oannot understand the complaint that the railway
is realising 112 or ltB crores, anil the bulk of it must be from residents of
rural areas. I am reaUy surprised that any Minister of the Crown, .with
&ny Bense. oI responsibility, should in his artiole say that the Bailway, on
aocount of the commerciel servicor thnt it renders to everyboily, irrespective
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[Malik Barkat Ali.]
of all caste or other distinotion, is a burden on the residents of the rural
areas. I cannot understand thal, argumont. Itwas verv correctly stated
onthe 0oor of this House by Mir Maqbool Mahmood in his speech that Rail-
way:receipts are not taxable piooeeds and they cannot be taken iuto account
forthe purpose of working out the incidence of taxation. Perfectly correct.
.Similerly there is the post office. Chaudbri Chhotu Bam did not say so,

but ho could say bf 'parity of argurnent that thero are also the post office
receipts to be taken into account. I pb,y the post office for stamps when
I send my letters by dak. The post offioe charges' me for my money
remittances which is perfectly legitimate. How can you take into account
those reoeipts ? These are not taxable proceeds. I am taking up the
time of the House in order to show what a perverted mentality it is which
dakes this staternent that the people of the rural areas aB compared 'lyith
the people of the urban &reas &re overburdened with taxes.

'rf fou please turn to the Ceutral rovenues, you will find that the income
of the Government of India is basetl op customs ; it is based on salt, tax,
it is based on opium. All the other commercial concerns of the Governmbnt,
.of India are not taken into account when calculating the total taxable
proceeds of tho Government of fndia, In regard to these customs, Chaudhri
0hhotu Ram says that the Government of India realises about 50 crores and
he says that it is being paid in the proportion of 8? and 13, rural and urban.

The professor hag not calculated it that way. I have before me the
'statistical Abstract for British India, the last edition which is available.
It is up to the year 1986-37. I will give to this House an itlea of the items
whichform the subject, matter of the customs dut5r, and I will leave it to
the House to form its own conclusions, whether these items are really con-
sumed by the residents of rural areas or whether the articles that fall under
these items &re consumed ia much larger proportion by the resideuts of urban
:&r€0,8. It is true that customs revenue is an indirect tax and one of the
essential characteristics of an indireot tax is that its burden does not abide
antl remain with thb person who pays it, it is passed on by him to the con'
:Budor. That is the test of an indirect tax. Now, in order to calculate how
this intliroct tax is passed on to the consumers, and of what class, kindly
listen to theso figures :- 

Lakhs.
Spirits and liquors 175'Wines 13

Spices 19

Kerosine oil 153

Motor spirit 58

Motor cars, cycles, omnibuses, chassis, vans, lorries
' anri parts thereof 136

Machinery
Silvor bulliou, coin, sheets, plates and other

factures
Yarns and textile fabrics and others
Cotton fabrics of British msnufaoture . .

Cotton fabrics not of British manufacture
Silli fabrias
Ariifioial silk fabrics

rnanu-
L75

147
127
167
294
57

182
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f 
-corrltl 

go on reading from this book. r put this question to the occupants
-of the treasury benches. If these are the figures, 

-how 
tlo you say thOl,tho

customs revonue of 50 orores is really paitl in the proportion of 87 to 13, the
-propoltlon of tho peoplo in the rural irias and the.|eollo in the urban areas ?

-Io* -f 
just want to tell the House that the learne-d piofessor has very right.

ly c-alculated that out of the customs duty payabfe for alticlos coisuiletl
in the Punjab the exact division would Ue so-etning like 60 to 40, G0 per
cont being paid by the urban classos in the Punjab and 40 per cent 6eing
paitl by the rural classes.

Now I come to the salt tax. (lntemupti,on.) My learned friond pays,
Lntl I accept the position, that salt iax is pissetl on to the people, p.oiit. iri
the urban areas and people in the rural areas and therofore the salt rovonue
must be divitletl in the- proportion of 87 to 13, a porfectly correct proposi;
tion and that is what the piofessor has done.

Minisier for Pubtic lllorks : What about the rural cattle ?

Malik Barkat AIi r Nobody on earth can give you the figures of tho
salt consumed by cattle. The professor has calculted it as Bz t;19 and the-Honourable 

Chaudhri sir chhotu Bam has also acceptetl that proporti,on
.as perfectly correct. Therefore you will be pleased to see that taking iirto,
account the figures of the central taxation, the calculation that the incidenoe
of taxation works out at Rs. 5-14-0 per head in the case of rural areas and
Bs' 19'14-0 in the case of the urban arleas is far more oorreot than the incidencd
worked out by chautlhri sir chhotu Bam in that hurried artiolo whioh'he has written as a reply to the challenge of the Editor of the civil antl
Military Gazette.

There is one other item to whi ch r wish to refer iu ordb; i,o slitrw u, .r is
H-ouse how utterly wrong are the calculations of chaudhri sir chhotu Bam.
Tbere is one item of provincial revenues, called Excise which comes to some-
thing like 

_a - crore and odtl. rn working out the proportions of this
rovenue and in distributing it botween the rural and tfie urban olassos, so
far as the item ot country spirits is concerned, the professor put the ratio at
"60 to 40-urban and rural aroas. Chaudhri Sir Chhotu fram says, "no,
it cannot be-that, it shoultl be in the proportion of B? to 19, rural and"urban,';
forgetting that ihe figures of the dlstiibution of country spirits amongst
the rural classes and amongst the urban classes were takei uy tnis profesior
from the Exoise Administration Beport ot the Punjab for the year-1g8?-38.
f can unde-rstand if you say, that tliey are wrong a-nd that you put forward
yoq gwrl lgoru, as calculated by you in your own ways. But these figures

, aro taken from the Administration Beport. They are as follows :- , :

Couutry spirit-Relative Consumption in Urban antl Rural areas-
Urban areas-Ir. P. gallons .. Z4B,g42
Rural areas ,, .. l6Z,W)

Totalgallons .,409,8U

'lhereforo this oonsumption of 409,844 gallons of country,spirits in the
province of the Punjab was distributed imo ngst urb an areas and rural

:gsoas in the proportion of 246i942 and 162,g02 and the calculation of th6
l:l
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[Melik BarLat Ali.]
ratio of 60--40 of the consumption of country spirits in the Punjab givon'
by the professor is thus quite oorrect. (Inturupfi,on ) Ihis is what your'
Atlministration Report says. II that table is wrong, have another table
prepared and take the man concerned to task for giving rsrong figures.

Minister for Public WorLs s It is soltl in tho towns but consumed'
in rural areas.

Malik Barkat Ali : I submit that on the basis of these facts and-
figures that I have placetl before the llouse, we have to draw our conclu-
sions and unless and uutil they are controvertetl by facts and figures on the'
other side, thoy stantl and we are not propared to accopt tho fantastic and
monstrous statement that tho rural peopls are ovor-burdened. When I'
make this statement I do not want to be understootl that I am in any wise
or in any manner hostile to my friends of the rural areas. If you had. come
lorward with a proposition like this, if you had committed yourself on the'
floor of this House to the position that this one crore that you are going to.
realizo from us will be used by you in exempting all payers of land
rovonue of Bs. 5 and. less, we might have acceptetl the situatiou. 'We wil[r
egroe that these poor people who pay Rs. 5 and less shoultl be relieved,.
whose number you say is 17 lakhs and in whose case the payment comes to'
85lakhs. We accept the position that they must be relieveo of that burden-
Mir Maqbool Mahmood said : " Hero is this burdon, which has to be liftetl
off". But what is the position of the Elonourable Premier ? What is the-
position of the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram ? Have they com-
mittetl themselves on the floor of this Ifouse ? Nothing of the kind. They'
will not commit themselves. We know how they are going to speno this'
revenue. It is being extorted out of usin keeping with the declaration thab
was made by Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Bam that he would extort 6 crores out
of those urban taxes. Having dealt with this aspect of thr matter, I now
come to another.

It is said that this tax on urban property has a precednet. What
is the precedent ? The Act of the Bombay Presideucy. I just want the
Ilouse to realize what this procedent is. I find from this Act that it is only
16 places from whioh the Bombay Govornment is going to realize this
urban immovable property tax. Now what aro those 16 places ? The
City of Bombay, the four municpal boroughs of Thanu, Kurla, Bandra and
Ahmetlabatl, then three municipal districts of Ville Parle, Ghatkopar, Kirol
and Juhu in the Bombay suburban district and seven notifietl areas of Malad,
Kandivali, Borivali, Chembur, Mulund, Bhayandar and Sabarmati and
one oantonment, the cantonment of Ahmedabad. As against 16 municipal
sreas in Bombay you are extending your net here over 272 municipal
aroas, small towns, notified areas anct cantonments. And what is the
tax the Bombay Government has decided to levy ? The maximum rato of
the Bombay Government is ten per cent and in the case of those properties,
the annual rental valuo of which is below 2,000, the Bombay Government
charges only 5 per cent. I ask if you have taken the Bombay Govornmont
&s your precedent, well at least follo\r that precedent. Where is the,
justification for a tax at the rate of 20 per cent ? TVhat tlo you mean when,
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Iou 6x 20 per ctnt ? rn the oose of smeller properties, in the oese of rentat
incomes below two ttrousand you should hsvi altter ali aaopted a graduat-
ed scale. rs the Punjab richer than Bombay ? If if is riofier tha!.
Bombay.r can understaid go per cent as against i0. Nothing of the kind-
Bg" rt i.s a que stion of askbg for tbe e=emlption after the notuay model
of those houses the annual rental vrlue of *icn would be below-Rs. 600,
tle Premirer tels us,-..Bombayisagreat city, what is 8s.600 in Bombayf
Five hundretl is really the rental of the slums of Bombay". a perfooily
Tong statement. If you use that argument from Bombay in lusfifioatioir
.of 

your-position that you will not redluce the exemption timit 
-below 

three
hundred, because Bombay is very rich, then with wiat face can you ask us
!o Lccegt tlris figure of 20 por cent in I poor province liko the punjab ?'

fn the Punjab the income-tax realized is 1-,80 likhs, in Bombay it is hore
than 4 crores and seven lakhs antl not only that nowhere in tLe whole of
India is this tax levietl. r have studied tho question of urban taxatiou ag
it stand.s to-tlay throughout this country and I find that thero is no such tax
in the.cit-y or province of Mad.ras, there is no such tax in the province of
Bengal, there is no such tax in the province of the united provinies, thero is
no such tax in the provinoe of BiGr, thers is no such taxin Bangoon, there
is no such tax in coorg, thereisnosuch taxinKarachi and there-is no such.
tax iu the central Provinces. The.only tax on immovabro property in
these provinces is what is known as the municipal house-tax. Thi's municipali
lax yo_u also are realizing. Those provinces I have mentioned do not-go
beyond this municipal tax and the haximum limit in Madras is from 15*.
per cent to 20 per cent. There is not charged anywhere, excepting th-e
xombax tax, anything beyontl 20 per cent, from the aunual rentar value.of urban immovable propety. In your case, uilder section 61 of the
Punjab Uunicipal Act youi mLximum is 12| per cent of the annual rental
value. What does it, matterif to-day the Lahore MunicipalAdministrator
is charging say one per cent or two per cent or four per tent, in another
two years,.eight or ten per cent, will be charged ? He has got the power te.
charge us to the exten-t-of 12| per cent and-you have tak"en the fower of
levying anannual attditional2-0-per cent so ihat the maximum for which
you have taken powers is 32| per cent on the annual rental value of the
property. The Premier Bhys. ., lfrust me, f am not going to charge the
whole of it. I will begin wiih ten per cent" (Intertupt,ion) ind then "rr *y
Iearned friend has reiinded. me, f,here is anoiher 50 per cLnt of this urban
tax as c surcharge on us. r will tleal with it later bui r am thankful to my
learned friend foi reminding me. The Premier says : "You believe us, trust
us". I wish ho wore here. 

- It is not a question of trusting him or trustiug
anybody. we are sitting here as mernbers of the legiilature who a"6
here enacting a law. The law must be certain, the law-must not be arbi-t1ary. rt must not leave overything into the hands of the premior; and on
the floor of the House we have seeo, how the occupants of the Treasury
benches have been shifting ground.. only the otlier day when Diwat
Chaman Lall was here, he reached a certain understanding with Mir Maqbool
Mahmood in regard to reference to the select committe; of the Bemoval
of Disqualification Bill.

-Mr. I)eputy Speaker : I would request the honourable member to
confine his remarks to the subject matter.
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Malik BarLat Ali r I am only telling you how difficult it is for
msmbers of the legislature, what'a wrong position it is for tho members,
'to leave overything to the arbitrary will and pleasuro of one indiviilual.
After having reached that understanding he came to the House ndxt day
and said that he ditl not abide by the letter of t5s und.erstanding, because
his party did not agree to it. He went, back on it. When this Bill was
.introduced, the Honourable l,eader of the House pointed out that although
tho maximum rate is one per c,ent on the capital value he is not going ts
,charge more than one quarter per cent. Ife said therefore, "Do not you
worry". But now when the the Bill has actually been passed by the House,
what do we find ? Instead of one quarter per cent, he is really doubling it
and for no re&son whatever. I wish the Premier would really give up this
,ltabit of asking everytHpg to be left to him. When it is a question of exempt-
ing widows and we ask him to exempt widows, he says "No,I am not going
to etempt widows, why should f exempt widows?", and when it is a question
,of les,viag out the poorhe says "Leave the poter to me, I willuseitinthe
'caeo of widows". It is very ilifficult to deal with such an attitude and to
reply to an argument of this kind, a;nd then if it, were a question of leaving
.everytfuipg to the arbitrary will of a member of the cabinet, my reply would
be " As legislators we are interested to see that the clauses of the Bill are
made certain and that nothing is left vague and arbitrary". It is our duty
to ask him to crystalize the law in the Act itself. I wish he were here, for I
wouldlike to remind him of theverywise words uttered by a very eminent
English Statesman, Sir Robert Peel, on a great and momentous occasion.
Speaking with reference to the proceedings of the House of Commons in
regard to the Reform Bill he said,"The proceedings of the House of Comnons
in regard to the Beform Bill had taught me three things : One that nothing
has so little vitality as a vital point ; second, that nothing was so insecure
.as security ". I wish Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram would bear this in mind,
as he is so fond of talking of his party's five thousand years rulo "and thirdly
that nothing was so elastic as the conscience of a cabinet minister". No
greater truth was uttered and I say that this argument and this appeal
nI leave everything to me " cannot weigh with us, howsoever much it may
weigh with my friends on my left.

Then, Sir, I come to another aspect, of this matter. You will be pleased
to remember that when I last spoke, I had an occasion to refer to the tendency
.of this present Government of taking all the powers, even the judicial powers
of the civil courts, to themselves. I then wanted to know why they wanted.
to secure those powers, the powers of framing rules and regulat'ions for the
purposes of their enactments without reference to this Houseandthepower
of ousting the jurisdict-ion of civil courts. I then pointed out the true
reason why they were taking all these powers, becuase they were afraid
of the verdict which might be passed on them and their me&sures by an'
independent judiciary. With reference to that, speech of mine, which I
delivered on the 2nd of December, 1940, the reply which the Honourable
Premiergavein this Houso was that this was an attempt on my part to
create misohief and that I was trying to create distrust between the Gov-
"ornment, and the jutliciary. It is not my words or any statement of mine
which is responsible for the creation of this open distrust you are exhibit-
"ing; it is your own aot,'
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M1. Dgputy Speaker: I woulil request the honourable membsr
to speak to tho motion before the llouse.

IVIali[ BarLat Ali : I am replying to the unfounded oharges made
by the Ironqurabll Premier. on that ociasion he indulged in a g"reat dealof vituporation ; he has beoome very fond of abuse. Eo see^i to think'that abuees are his most powerful weapon. He attaoked not rong ago no
lgsp a Aem!e1, a,,very pr6minent *ember of this IIouse, than m/hoiour-
-able friend, Mian abduf Lniz. onanother occasion, only yesterday, he used
very provocative languaga against me when I supported-Sir Williarir Roberts'
amendment that the war surchargo should nof ]e 60 per cent, but, that it
should be reduced to 25 per cent. fn reply, the Hono-urable Piernier said.,
"What does this Barkat Ali know ? IG Las no idea of the crisis rhrough
which the Empire is passing, He is living comfortabry in a mansion;,t
Temple Road and would bo nowhere when the crash cormes,,. Sir, f have
got no mansion. r live-in a cottage. But he lives in what ib ccimparativoly
a mansion at the cost of the tax-payor. He also insinuated that we puopie
of the towns were not doing our duty towards the war. I said then tilatLe
was oxploiting the war situation. f repeat it to-day that he is exploiting
the war situation. Let him exploit it aJ much as he Lan, that is no concern
to us; only let him 1_etr explo! at our expense. He cannot prove hi,mself
!g b9 , greater friend of tle Englishmen'than Sir William fioberts. Sir
William Roberts was the mover ol that amend.ment and I supported him.
Ile was more honesr and alive to the needs of his csuatrly and I idpeat to-day
what I said yesterday in this House that there was iro necessity or u.gency
for a su-rcharge of 50 per cent and that, no rndian oould possibly teit for
Eng-lantl as much as an Englishman, and that if ever ttiere wap such an
rndian, he was more of a cLeat ,od a knave. r was perfectry right. r.did-not make any insinuation. I simply stated the bare fact. 

-I 
hid also

said that we of the towns were taking our proper and adequate share in the
war effort. what r said-was perfectly trule. 

-rt 
is impossible, sir, for anf

rndian from the nature of things to feel like the way tfie Engliihman teels
in this crisis when the fortunei of freedom &re aslt *ere i-anging in the
balance . fhis does not mean'that we have no sympathy with t-he-English-
man in the present 

. 
crisis. We have eoery sy*piathy with the En[lish-

man i.n this great, crilis. I shall be very soriy,'Got foibid, if the Enilish-
man is defeated. we all wish him success. The Honourable pr6mier
whilo dealing with this matter-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable. member is not relevant.

Malik BarLat Ali: I am replying to the charges and attacks level-
letl against me by the Honourable Premieryesterda!. I repeat here.with
all the sincerity of which I am capable, that we are friends of the Englishman

.and that we wish him success frbm the bottom of our hearts. w6 are not
.opposed to the suroherge, but we wish that the Government of India had
started it. There is, foowever, considerable difference between him and us:
[he differenco is this that if that moment ever comes, God forbid, when
the Eaglish qm ry broken and England's power is defeated, God 

'forbitl
.that it should take place-

Mr. Deputy Spcatcr: The honourable member is irrolevant.
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MaIiI BarLat Ali : I am ae1 irrelevant, Sir, I am tlealing with
the question of surcharge. f was saying that if that occasion ever comes,
Goi[ forbid that it should come, when the English power collapses and"
English might is defeated, then while men like me will go back and sulk
in their homes over the loss, over the disappe&rauce of a mighty force and
factor for human progress and human freedom, men like my honor:rable
friend the Premier, will be the first to offer addresses of weloome to the
viotorious new oomer, falling before him into mimic trances of gratitude
with the proverbial alacrity of slaves, over thnir release, as tluy would then
call it, ovet their emancipation as they would then desoibe it, from t'he goke
of English oppressor.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member to
speak to the motion.

Malik Barkat Ali : I will pass on. I wanted to refute the insinua*
tion made in season and out of season that the people of towns and cities
are not taking their due share, their proper and adequate share, in the war
efrort. I must tell him that the people of towns and cities are taking their
proper and due share in the war effort. This insinuation, this allegation
ihat we are enjoying while the country is bulning, is a calumny of the'
worst type.

Mr. Deputy Speaher 3 The honourable member is not speaking to the
motion before the House.

Malik Barkat AIi : I will resume my arguments. The Honourable
Premier is not present in the Ilouse. I wanted to tell him this to his very
face. I shall now deal with the question of civil eourts. I was saying that
in ousting the jurisdiction of the civil courts, he was carrying forn'ard
the policy begun by his Government of complete mrstrust in the courts.
Tbis is a very serious matter. Sir, one thing which is dear to us is this
system of independent courts, which the Englishman has instituted in this
country. (Hear, hear). This independent judiciary is the greatest
contribution which the westerner has made to the political knowledge antl
political institutions of a people who were accustomed in the past to arbitary
iule. The justice of Shah Jehan or Jahangir, who did not spare even his
dear wife, is but a solitary instance in a jungle of despots. The general
tratlition is that of a succession of arbitrary kings, untrammelled by rules
of law. Does my honourable friend want to take us back to that tradition,
long forgotten, of the purest ilespotism ? This can only be done by destroy-
ing the existing courts.

Minister for Public lllorks : You are from the west.

Malik Barkat Ali : I am not from the west. This light has un-
iloubtetlly come from the west and I wish you to derive some benefit frour
it antt see better with this light. I am glatl the Honourable Minister for
Public Works is in his seat. I have in my possession a copy of the ad.dress
given by the Ilonourable Minister on the occasion of the Befreshers' Course'
to the field staff of the Panchayat Department. In that address he has
referred to these panchayats in glowing terms as proutl mementoes of
the past and he powerfully ploatls for this indigenous system as he calls it
of the panchayts to take tho place of the present courts. Sir, in tloing
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so,, !e tras done q great disservice to this country and also to those British
admiuistrators who have installed him in that $osition of authority which
he is occupying. This is what he says in his adir.ess.

, - ,,Mt. Pepyty Spealgr : TLg honourable member should speak
to the motion before the House. He is irrelevant.

- ll{atik Barkat AIi : I think this atldress was sent to the Press either
Py-tne Director of rnformation Bueau or the Minister himself. Whateverit is, r am srue, the Minister will not deny his words- rre will 

"...ptthem.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The honourable member is not relevant.
Malik BarLat AIi : As for relevancy, please do not forget that I

am..discussilg this Bill antl clause 28 undei w[ich the jurisilictlon of the
civil courts has been excluded.

\f,rr.Deputy Speaker 3 The honourable member can speak only as
regards the matter containod in the Bill.

- [atik Barkat Ali : I say that they aro ousting the juristlictibn of
the civil courts and thereby'ariaing to t[at distrust inicn" they began.
This is what he saitl in that address :-

" It is bad that one qhgul$.h1ve to pa-y for_justice whic!' should be aLnost as oheap
as wator and a.ir but it is eoaqdalous that ono should te made to pev for qettin;
injustioe done. I can think of no worse condemuation of tho-pfosent- Iegii
g-yste_m- tlqn the common saying, (Saoh bolo, adalat nahia hai). It is obviriirs
that all this must chougo,..:. .. ..,'

Minister for Public lVorks 3 Do you challenge this, Malik Sahib ?

Malik Barlat Ali : X'urther on it is stated-
" and f oan think of no better inetrument lor rcplaoing the proseat systom,'.

Antl this furnishes by the way a most conclusive proof of the complaint r
hatl made on that ttay when I has speaki',g on this Bill antt whioL oom-
plaint the Ironourable Premier characterised as a mischievous statement.
I hatl then saiil that-the present Government were planning to uproot the
present s19t9m of !rylepentlent courts planteil in this country by a genera-
tion of enlightenetl English ailministrators and to replace it by i syslem of
panohayats consi3ting of their minions antl this is exactly what the minister
has said in this very address. Note his words-

" I can think of no better inetrument lor replaoing the preeent systom than panohayote.
It ie true that the present legal system has its good points. But idig cortirinlv
foneign and uneuited to conditions prevailing in this country. . , ..If the vilac;
ponchryots sucoeed, we mey ono doy havo an heirarchy of panchayot oourf,s
gtoup panchayota-, disttrict pa1!hsy&} (to replaco the p.reeont eessioos courte)
a.rld the provinoiel pa,nchayat (to replaoo the Eigh Court)".

This is exactly what I had complained about, namely, that they were try-
ing to replace the Hfuh Court and the llonourable Premier saitl that it wae
a misohievous statement. If it is a mischievous statemeat, the mischief
lies with your Minister for Public Works; the mischief does not lie with us
who want to expose you antl who want to tell you that whatever your
majority you shall not suoceed in uprooting that system of independent
oourts which has been plantetl in this country for the last several centuries
and f, theroforo, say that this clause 28 under which you a,re again ousting
the jurisdiction of the courts is a continuation of the misohievous polioy
which you began from the tlay that you ceme into power.
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[Malik Barkat Ali.]' I will now come to another point of attack. You will be pleased to
remember that when the motion for select committee was made by the
Ilonourable Premier, I hatl toltl him that very dav that this Ifouse was

really not competent to enact this Bill and the le1!9n that I gave was that
it was perfectly clear from the provisions of this Bill, as originally introtluc-
etl and from the Statement of Objects antl Beasons, that the Government
were going to tax capital, that-capital was the concern of the Government of
IndiJantt that this-provincial Government could not touch it. I woulil
draw the attention of the Ifouse to certain statements macle in the Statement
of Objects and Beasons. It is saitl in paragraph 3 :-

.. The tax will be levied on the 'capital value'of urban buildings and lands which it is
proposed to fix at a specifie pultjple of the annual value' The method of as-
tertaining the annual value has been detailed in clause 5 of the BilI antl the
multiple -applieable to each area concerned will be lound in the schedulo attach-
ed to*the n'iU. At present the multiple entered in the schedulo for all areas
iB 20"'

Again, in paragraph 4 the Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal says :-
" Provision has been made in the Bill for exempting from the tax (ri) buildings and 

'la,ndls

the capital value of which does not exceed Rs. 6,000 in the citiee of Lahore and
Simla ind Rs. 3,000 in other a,reas;"

In paragraPh 5 it is said-
.. Clauee 3 (1) of the Bill specTes the lnaximum rate of tax as one per cent of the capital

valub'of builtlings and lande."

When you eome to the provisions of the Bill, as originally introducetl, you

will fidd that the provisions leave absolutely no room for doubt that this

Government, tlid introduce this Bill for the pupose of taring capital. This
is what they said in clause 3 of the original BiIl :-

,.8. (1) There shall be charged, levied and paid an onnual tax on buildings and land
'situated in the rating-a,reas shown in the first column of the Schedulo to this
Act at suoh rate, not exoeeding oDe per oentum ol lhro oa,pital, valuo of such
buildings and lande,. . .. .." :

Asain. in sub-clause (c) of clause 4 of the Bill it was sa,id. that tlie tax shall

"o't 
t. levierl " on buildings and lands the capital value of which ditl not

exceed six thousancl rupees." In clause 5, they say that t'he cap'i,talvalae
of anv builtting or lancl situatetl within any of the rating areas s]rall be as-

certained by multiplying the annual Yalue by the figure shown in the secontl

column, namely, 20 antl where this multiple annual value is not a correct

basis for calcul;ting the capital Yalue, the assessing authority shall assess

lhecADdtA/, value in such and such a way. Ihad, therefore, on these glounds,
saiil tfiat the Bill was incompetent of the Ilouse as it could. not tax capital.
The llonourable }linister of X'inance, who is a lawyer, got up and referretl
us to a, full bench ruling of the Bombay Iligh Court and said that according

to that full bench jutlgment, they could tax capital.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That plovision is no longer in the Bill antl the
honourable fremberis not relevant.

Mali1 Barkat Ali : I am submilting that .notwithstanding the
chanse involvetl, the Bill lemains what'it was originally. (Hear, hear).

Thaiis the proposition. I do not admit for a moment that this nominal
chanse in th; Bill will alter the substance of the Bill, as ascertained according
io th"ose established canons of interpretation which must apply. Sir, I am
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9l-{,r!,thebeginning qf,mX^-alg}tsent: I will read out to you the judg-
ment of the rronourable chief Justice, the rronourable" Mr. ,rusti&
B^eauTont. on p^age 69 of the volume of All India Reporter for March,
1940, he says as follows :-

The Advocate'Glener-al submite that item 66 is directed only to a tax on the whole of the
assote other thot agricultural land of indiv-iduals .id 

"o-p"riurr and that if isdirected to. .what -is-knorrn*as 
a capitar levy. An r""ty.d oi th6 L;g,;"g; ;-

nl-ofe-d in items.&l.and.66 respec'tively rfo.a" u.op""to" tlis-arguion-t butwhether the contention be sound or ooi, in my opin^ion, it is impoisiblo to savthat this tax,although it_ is _a tax on bnd,^s ,"d buildind, is ; t"*';;;il";pifft
value of the lande ind buildings.

rlis brother judge said as follows -I am going to show to the rlouse the
nature of what the Honourable Minister of Finance was pleased to say, was
obiter d'icta. Broomfietd J. on page T1 of the all-rndia R;;;;e, says-

rt was rather laintly auggested.thot if .the iTpugned ta1 is not a tax or iaoomo, itmust bo *.!aI og oap-ital aud wittin tde ilischief or itom 66. wh&a i";;;1
by_the,capital value df assets ia that item is b-y no means cGar, snd the ,"g*il;throw uttle light o1 the m:,tcer. rt ,'toy be thot what iE inte;ded is a tex-on i[utotal voluo of asset€ in the natue of i capitar tovy. rn anv cLe tho n;;u$of the oopital value of assets would gppear to 6 ttu *i"[rt p"i.J- rt"iwould obvibusly bo-a$ecte{ by eoveral idbto"u,i.!., .""tgrgo-"o,i 

"1"rg"., oiwhioh the impugned tar takes no eccount.

fl, !q-t )'9-I Yiq be ple,ased to see that oven in this full bench ruling of the
Ijom.bay-High- Court the contention whether such a tax is a tax ihich is
outside the mischief of item EE or comos within the mischiet of item Ei was
left open.- rn faot there was nobody's case in that court that the tax of the
Bombay Government.was a tax on capital. The only question in that case
was whether the tax imposed was a tax on income, wnicn also is forbidden
field.for the provincial Government, and the Bombay High court held that
the tax on annual rental value is not a tax on -capitai. (tntenuptians).
fhe Honourable Binance Minister on his own readin! of the words'of the
schedule said that it was only a tax on the totality ot'the assets whicb wasprohibited. Let us examine this argument,. supposing *y ,m.tr contain
te} items gf property. Then according to the aigun un't oi tb. Honourable
I'rnance Mrnister, he can.tax,tb-e capital value of one item of property to-
1"y, !" can tax the oapital value of another item tomorro*,.tf fhe "thirtl
item the thirtt ilay antl so on and so forth, or he may take arvay one item
!f me,ans of ono piece of.legislation and he may take awa;, the remaining
rtems by ,l9th9-r.pi...e of legisla_tion. Nsry, can such anargument prevaii
wit} any right-thinking person that although the capital valire of tei items
is the preserve of the Government of India, yet the provinces c&n eas16a,6[
r. Fon that preserl-e by taking away 4 items, b items or 9 items at a time,
always less than the total and thui reduce me to the status of a pauper by
taking away 9 items, and still argue that the totality of 10 items tas not beel
taxed.? Therefore, my submission is that the arg,ment is ahsolutely
fallacious. r am sure the courts will come down *pon this argumedt
and reject it if ever this question goes there.

- 
N9*, I will take up the Bill in its present, form. Being face to face

with this objection of mine, the Goveinment thought it b"etter, ,oa i"
the select committee that have made a few nominal ameudments,'the real
amendment being that for the word 'capital' wherever it was psed in
the Bill, the words "annual value" have been substituted. The secoJ
lmendment made in the select committee was that where in the o"igina,t.
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'niU tU. rate of ta-.x was one per cent on the capital value which capital
value was fixed as being 20 times the annual value, the rato of tax
atlopted in this Bill, as it-has come before us from the select committee, is

20 $er cent on the annual value. It, has already _been matle clear by
seviral speakers that this lea,ves this Bill-so far as the amount of impost
iUot tt.,,, want to extract goes-exactlf whele it- wa1 in the original
Bill. tt ifris is the position, my submission is that the Government have

obviously attempted to escape from the 
-oonsequenc€s- 

of the law, and il
ihi.,-1"t" me teil them, they cannot possibly-succeed,_because, as waslaid
tlown by the Honourable Chief Justioe of Intlia in a ruling.reported as 1939

Fetteraf Courts, page 1,-I cannot do better-than quote the Chief Justice,
becauee his langta[e is so beautiful and so fully antl pictures-quely brings

out what has been attempted by the present Government. The Honoura'
able Chief Justice says :-

,, The courts aro entitled to look at the real substauce of the Aot imposing it, at what
it doea and not morely at what it eaya."

fhis Government seem to think that by change of language they can escape.

Eut the Chief Justice says that the courts will look at what t'he Act does and

not merely at what it says. You started exactly on the same lines ancl you

wanted this itlentical money to be raiseil as a oharge on capital . Being

face to face with my objection, you havo tried to remove it by the ugly and

transparent guise of raising the percentage of t'he tax from one per cent to-

g0 tii"s antt f,y deleting the wortts 'capital' and retaining the words 'annual

rental value'without its multiple 20. Here I should like to quote an English

authority which the Honoulable Chief Justice has referreil to. It is

r"po"tea io the All England Law Beports, 1937, volume 3, page 598 anil
ir'";oag*.nt of the llouse of T,ordsl Ihis is what is said by Loril Atkin
in his jutlgment at Page 601 :-

., It is rell eeteblished, w nu,.*ly. R,, that you are t9 look at t-he- ' true noture and
ohl,reoter of tlo 6gielstiou,. . . .tho pith and sub.tanoe o! tho legigbtor'. - -II
on the view of the Stotute as a whole, you nnil tbat'tho substa[oe of the legisb.
tion is sithin tho erpless p,orere, tf,en it is not ialalidatod, if, ioaidentally'
it ofieots mottors whi6h a,re-outside the outhorisod ffeld. The legislotion must
notrundertheguiseoliteolingwith one matter ir ft,ot onoroaoh upon thc
forbiddenfield". a

You oannot uuder the guise of dealing with the annual rental value encroach

upon the forbidden fieltl of the Government of India.

fhere is s,aether objeotion and that is t'his that evon assumilg that this
Bill floes not tax the capital value and that it does not come rvithin the
mischief of item 55, it comes within the misohief of item 54 of the Govern'
ment of Iuttia Act schedule. Item 54 says that tax on income other than
acriculturel income can only be imposed by the Government of India. Now,
SIr, I maintain that this is a tax on income' You have used the words

"&nuual rental value". You have used these words and you have deliberate-
Iv avoided the use of the word 'income' or the use of the word 'rent' for
*h"t yoo think are good reasons. You seem to think that if you use the
vord;rent' or if you use the word 'income' the hammer of the law will
at once fall on you. But do you seriously think that you oan avoid this
hammer fall ? (Intemuptions), f must tell you what the law is, so that it
may nbt be said later t[at no momber of the House warned the Govern'
ment. My tluty is to warn you. I was submitting that you cannot escape
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this hammer-Iall by using the words "annual rental v.alugl'r.' Alter ,q,l{a

looking at-the annual renial value and its alefinition-tha! it will be such

""t"u 
it in. prboertv **t b" reasonabl-v expected to feteh il it is let-meaue

that where a 
'proirerty 

is let out, the best heaiure and the best oriteriou of thst
annual renta[vatue ii the real irjcome, the actua]rent, whlch a p$rson receiYes.
It.is only in those cases where the property is not let and *here it ttoes not
yield any rent that Vo" *if te caflei upon to deteunine the real atuuq{
iOntal .1rit.e. So, eien the use of the ixpression "&trinual rental V&lue"
ca,nnot suffice to exclude or negative the contention that you are really not
terrng inoome. I maintain t[at you are taxing incoms. O" !!-p! pom!'
no iloubt, you are sustained by tho X'ull Bench of the Bomnay High Court,
where a tai on ten times annual volue was hel<l'not to be a ta* on incom6, ot
the ground that tax on income means tax on income which is actualty
received in one's pocket. But the Bombay ruling is not the last word on*

the subject. The'Fetteral Court has yet to pronounae its verfict. Following
the Bombay argument you have enacted t[at eve!, if a person {ay rebeive
nothing, not a iinglo pie in the shape of rent, yet he will -be liable to this
impost which therefore can not be a tax on income. Tfihether this argument
is;-ood or bad, I do not want to go into it at this momet'rt, but I tto niaintfiin
tnit thls is a iax on income and"therefore, I warn this Government that by
this very stupid effort and by this very thin g_uise-which I- .can see through
and which eiery reasonable person can see through-by this attempt they
are reallv placins themselves between two stools, between two fires. TheJr
are be.tween the.Scyla of capital'on the one side and the Charybdis of income
orittna;th;. l rriU-it tnul this Biu fro,ri all points of vieviis itbompetent
and illegal.

' I will now deal with another argument. 'It was said by us that' this
Bill is'really a vindiotive Bill which is aimed primarily

2?.u' i" uff itt bearings, at the lesideuts of the toryngr'

How does the Premier meet that arg=ument ? He salg tbat this' is not
a Bill aimed at the residents o{ the'urban areas only, as several residente
of tb, countryside have got ttreir houses at districts headquarters and will'
bo liable to this tax. Soile of you, have undoubtedly got ono or two houses

iu these headquarter towps. lihere are some rich notablesfrom the oountry'
sitle who hav-e got their houses built at headquarters. []re honourable Sir
ChhOtu Bam has reoently built a palatial house bere and it has been' sai6
tUa,t Ue wiil have to pay ih. tr* ; btt I put it to you.,"-Arb you r.ea-lly 

-s9rr9rg_1
in this contention" i -the 

houses whi6h you are going to touch by thie Bill
are.according to your computation 4lakhs in number. Out of these 4lakhs,
howmany hirses, I ask, b'elong to the members of the countryside statutory
agriculturists living in their villages. Hardly a fey h}1{reds at the most-
Ylu oan give us thJ number as yo-u have surveyed the field. You-say you are

going to tix houses vhich are + llkhs in number. IJow manf, of these'houses

EAoig to,you in that technical sense ? fhen, the Parlia,mentary gecnetary,

Mil Maqbool trfahmood says in a mealy-mouthed fashion;-"$Is do not
recopniei anv distinotion beiween resitlents oi urban areas and rosidents'of
ruraiareas,,. I *irl ttat happy day,would dawn,on this provinoe. Wswant
iUis,aiil,inction oertainly to:tie eliririnatetl. We know who'started this ilis-
tination. It .was Sfu Mi;hd O'dwyel who'injeoted this poison,into th- 

",bg&potitio of the paovinoo tr soo thatu pofum workirg bec utifully,, bdt'thb timb
E
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has como when this poison should be ejeotetl. 'We tlo not want this ilistino'
tion. It is you whdhave been emphaiising this ttistinltion. 

- 
It is yo-u who

have soleatotl these 272 urban areas. If you wanted to raise funds for
nation building departmonts, it was up to you to come to the ]louse. The

Premier says : "fwant to tax people accortling to their taxable capacity".
fho llouse-accepts this basis. We do not run away from that basis. IJ you
want to tax on-that basis, why have yOu refusetl to tax or refused to bring
within this measure those magnates, those Irords of Acres, who pay B,s.50,000

revenue, those who pav Rs. 30,000 reverlue, those who pay R's. 10,000

rerr.oou, those who pay Rs. 5,000 revenue and those who pqX Rs. 1,000 ?

Whv havo you left them out ? You oould as well have frameil a taxation

-"dro.. which oould havo applied uniformly on the basis of taxable oapaaiby-

You have seleoted the urban towns. In other wotds, these urban people

do not according to you pay the tax whioh you want thom to pay, ali.I9t
the argument his been atlvanoed in this llouse with all tho responsiliuty
that can attach to a Minister's word that it is not a Bill aimetl at the residents

of urban areas. This is what the Premier says. I repeat that the BilI is aimetl
to apply exclusively and specifically to the resitlents of urban towns. llhere'
foreli is palpablywrong and is au attempt to side track and mislead
the publia into thinking, that this is a Bill whioh is not aimetl 1t_ tle residents
of -urban 

areas. Suoh talk is pure bunkum. Sir, I hdve rooeived
innumerable letters not only from the Muhammadans but from the Sikhs
anil the Eindus protesting in a most vehement manner against this unjust
mea,sure. I do not want to give any communal turn to my argument.
But if I were speaking only ai a Muhammadan, I would say that this Bill
is aimed more at the poor Muhammadans than perhaps any other people.

I have with me a,n extraot from the Eastern Iimes in whioh tho Seoretary
of the Muslim League, Bombay, has written in the most vehement ind
strongest terms protesting against tho urban tax by tho Bom_bay Govern'
ment. It was a tax imposed on the poor people, he savs. I do not want
to give the discussion & communal turn, but I want to tell you, as my friend.
Kh-awaja Ghulam Samad very rightly pointetl out, that this measure will
hit tho poor Muslims more than any other. My honourable friend over thore
said: -'No, it will fall on those rich people who are cuttinq the throats
of the people and the poor Muslims, whom he is doing his worst to ruin".
I flo not know but the referenoe is clear. Ile was referring, as ho has said
on the floor of the llouse, to the money-lender cutting the throats of the poor
people in the country. It is a most obnoxious measute. I, therefore, gPpose
it witn all the strength of which I am oapable. I know we are helpless.
You have got a great majority ; and as I have often saitl, this is a majority
which with a slight change in the attitude of the powers that be, will beoome
at once converted into a minority : it is a most undependable majority that
takes its cue from other quarters; at the first hint, all these men will d.esert
you. So, Boware ! Ilowever it is our duty to our constituents to pro'
test and to tell you that this measure is a measure of the greabesb oppression.
We may not be in a position to force,your hands. We have done our best
to warn you. Well, if we fail, that does not matter. I would particularly
tell my friends on these benohes that they shoulal not despair antl that they
phoilil take courage from thb wortls oI the poot who sings :-
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TIow hard the battle goes, how long.

Raia ,Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliapentaty Seoretary) : I. ftave
heard with very great interest and patienoe the speee.h of mg honourable
friond, Malik Barkat Ali. IIe has spokon for qbout an hour and three.quarters
and he has given proof that he has trietl to stutly the subjeet. IIe' has
,quoted sufficient data and figures. Some of them wero very interesting
although very mislead.ing. Although I must oongratul'ate hifn on his
peroration, I must confess that certain portions of his speech were very
disquieting. I was shocked to notice that he also has developed thd
tendenoy of becoming very muoh personal in his spoeohes. I think ws
shoultl mako up our mind once for all to give up this most undosirable habit
of becoming personal. (Interruption ) I do not want torimitato him antl
therefore I will not give any reply in detail in regard. to his attaoks on the
Development Minister and his travelling allowance bills. Suoh an insigni-
faant matter shoulil not have entered into this discussion at all. I know
that lawyers and dootors whsn they are asked to appear in aourts or see a
patieut outsido lra,hore ohargo at the rato of six annas per mile. (Anh,onour:
oble member: Why ere you afraid of that ?) What I submit is that after
all travelling allowanoe money does uot go iato the pocket of the ferson
uudertaking tho journey. ,l

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri s Is any saving effeoteil trom#
charge for travelling allowance ? If uo eaving is offooteal then."there is uo
ha,rm.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I th;r,t we should not go into that
matter in tletail. Next, my honourable frientl unfortunately matle what
I may aall an objeotionable and disgraooful attaak on tho Premier ,regard.-
ing what his attitude would be if unfortunatoly the British Govoranent
was defeated in this war.

Rai Baharlur Mukand Lal Puri: What about his attacks on the
urban neonle ? _

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Although there wore sontenees in the
speech 6t my honourable friend, Malik Barkat AIi, which were so provooa-
tive that I felt like interrupting, yet I kept quiet. So I too do not want
to be interruptetl. His argument was that as Sir William Roborts hatl
given notico of an amendment that the surcharge be reduced to half the
amount whioh the Premier opposed the conclugion was that as Sir Williaq
Boberts was an Englishman and the Premier an Indian theroforo, the
Premier was more loya! to Englishmen than Englishmsn thomsolves.
Malik Barkat AJi evidently forgot thab Sir William Roberts does not knov
tho details of the situation. Iho Premior knows moro thau $ir Williamr
The Premier knows that a major portion of the war' oontributions have
comefrom the poorer classss. (An honowabl,e rnember: Question.) I am
stating only a truth when I say that a major portion of it has oome from tho
poor villagors, the zamindarg. Sir Willia4 RobertA does not know: it.
That is *hy the Prgmier thought thp! if these gontlemen would sot likqltg
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'pay voluntary contributiod towards this war thero was no reason why a
ieasonable surcharge should not be ohdrged from them to meet the expenses'

which the Govornment has to meet on eccount of this war.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: May I ask a queotion of ths
UonouuUte memUer e

Raia Ghazanfar AU Khan: I tlo not givo way. That was hi$
,.g"*"it. I agree that there oan bo a oontroversy on this- Boint. It aan

bJarsued bothiays. But from this argument my honourable friend came
to th[ conclusion that if Hitler wins and the Britisher is defeated, he and.

his frioutl would still fight with Hitler while members of our p-?4y yodq
present an address to him. I think it is only 3 Perve-rted mind like that of
hv honourable friend that can draw that oonclusion from this simple ques-

tion of differenco of opinion between Sir 
'William Roberts and the Honourable

i;;;rriJi *iii 
"ot'tute 

this argumont beyond this stage, because, if I
tto so I will be committing the same offeneo which Malik Barkat Ali has com-

mitted. So I will leavelhe point at that. The world knows, the Punjab
knows, what capacitv the Premier possesses and whether the martial classos

qf the'Fupjab ire b;hixd him or behind Malik Barkat Ali, what our past

irailitions are and what we have been doing with regard t9 he various in'
vadors to whatever co--u:nity the invaders might have belonged. IIow-
ever I need not argue that point any more.

Then my honourable friend tried to argue that we had great rospeot

for Eaja Naiendra Nath and that now tho Premier had mentionod his
name frth Bcorn. ' I assert that we still havo great regard for Raja Narendra
Nath,s personality. We respect certain: of his views. We respect his
eultufe antl we'respect his family. But doeis it mean that we should agree

with all his opinions ? May I ask Malik_Barkat Ali if he agreos with the
views of Raja Narendra Nath abbut the Pakistan scheme and the Muslim
Irea,sue resolution on tho subject ? (an honurable m,ember: fhat is
irrel-evant.) Why is that irrelovant ? If he does not agree with a p-artic.ular

opinion of Baja lrlarendra Nath, does it show that ho hes no respect for him ?
t'herefore if wo oannot seo eye to eye with Raja Sahib on the question of
these Bills, that does not mean that we have no respect for him'

Another most unfortunate controversy that the Matk Sahib draggetl
into the discussion was the question of civil courts. I can tell him that ths
Premier has declared emphatically and several members, practically every
member on this side has declared that we have perfect faith in tho civil
courts. 'We consider it our saored tluty to protect the rights and privileges

and independence of civil courts as much as anybody else in this- provinoo
can ; beci,uso we feel that the judiciary is the wall between the rights of the
neople and the encroachment which any person may make on them. we
iuoi thrt that wall should remain Btrong. Theroforo, there is no use indulg'
ing in the puerile habit of getting printetl in the Press that the Unionist
Gdvernment has got no respect for courts. If the Ilonourable Minister
fur Puffiic TVoil&s while addressing the panchayat officers in the referesher
course said that when swaraj comes we will consider the Eigh Court also liko
a bie penchayot, he dttt not frean any insult to tte Eigh Court. On the
ot5fr iaud f,e paid the greotest complimeu{ to the lligh Court. Because
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've feel that the neuchavats which will now oorne ioib'exlstddde' hitt i*
r6presentitiv;;f'tilil1 ,;";f,bl thr p.orinoe. theiefofii if vou oonpaie
af,y institutlon with ttiose boodi'es iytich aie blectetl by the peoplbion tihivosdl
.aattt irano[iri i tui"u;; ;;.peying that institutitn the gr'eatest- possible
compliment. Therefor6 we tlo nof me.*o aoy insult. f canissure theHouSe
-that'we have the greatest regard for the Ihgh Court. Of course sofoetimds
otr views mo$ cla-sh. Someitimes our opinibu$ mey eome in oonflict.' But
there is ohdlundamental fabt'behind thiJ difforenoe. Our own conceptiop
of provineial autonomy is that under this Govern^s.6 sf T,talia Aot tho
provinces have very wide and unlimited powers. On the other hand I{y
friends opposite think that the provincial autonomy is a mere feroe and that
'legislator-s have no real power.- That is a fundamental point on which y9
j&g-ree to differ. There ii a certain school of politiciapt who would like
t3 t* 

""itrty 
roi-"of Gou."o-ent in India. 

*rrr"t"li,i. 
oin.nt *io would

ilike to see the provinoes absolutely independent and autonomous. Ihst
is an honest difrerenco of opinion. "We 

heiong to that politlcql party yhich
believes that under provincial autonomy we have evsry povor to legulato
'as rye like' ' :. i' 

,.,1 
: irl. 

,

That is our interpietation. And, gir, let me assrue him thaf, if tho
tntention of the Parlii,tn,int rlas to leate tihe provin&s'todepontl entirely
on this one rigitr source of income, that is lanfl revenue, I thigk they hdve
aheateo us ali, because after all what is this source ? I-rantl revdntre is a
touroe of income t'hat ie very, very rigio. It is not flexible. It <jannot
inorease r'y erore6, it eannot-increase even by lahhs. ThereJorein 9 p19-
'vincial autonomy where we have been given awide franchise'and-the people

are an:tious to iee benefrcent departments tieing rapioly developed, nov
Toatls, meclical errong€menls, sch-ools, hospitals, colleges, -a* it oe 6*'
pecteri that the provision mro. for the pr6vince to depend.ou the sleniler
'isrgce of land rdvenue is faii ? fherefoie our owtr interpretation is thot
the provincial governments have full power to levy any tar;they like on
the people taking intb aooount their c-apacitiy, exootrrt of oourse eabroocb
ing upo;t the source of income of the Cenl,rai Goveqnmentl anrl let MphL

BirU*it Ali kqow that we feel that, we will ire ou porfeetly safe- gyTuntl-u
'when we pass this Bill whieh will levy the tax on thoso who are rioh 

-e4oltg.lt'to pay. ^My friend Malik Barkat Aii has quoteo, cortain figurfs.,,I woultl

"ot'tit" 
to"go into details beeause these filures have been-qt(otgit-by -I

friend Malik-Barkat Ali and I untlerstand th-at'the Minis-ter foi Development
has also published thohe figuros in the press. \ilhat I ain'ooh+erned sith is
"this, that the total amouni of money colleoted hy tJoe Puqiab.Clor'"creent
is in the neighbourhoott of 18 crores' fhat includes the shave of irioome'tex
which is pail by the Central Government. The eltire tale* n"$ nf .1n'
?unjab *il'ourt to about 18 crores. Oqt ol theee 18 croreg rougtrlY sll-ea4qg
10 

""o""r 
is l&nd 

""o"oo" 
and abiana. Out of the 13 crores which are leyioitr,

a major portion of it is again borne by the zamindars. Another thlilg we
lotiol is'that in this mosi unsatisfactory systerr a poor zamiutla,r rfhose ip'
come is hardly Bs. 20 a year from his tanl is reqrrir-e6 * t*y Bs- 6 to ths
(lovernment. - Wouli] it"be lair for those honourable gent'Iemm represmt'
iag the rich classes, ropresenting the oepitalists, to grumbbwlen thgy.$vc
io'poy the maximun iate ol 20"pe,r soit U the annual ren1 which they
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[Bajo Ghoaanfar Ali Khan.]
receive from their houses ? I
gratulated for having brought
m€osure. This is the first time
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submit tbat the Government is to be con-
forward .this most equitatle and just fisoal

an important piece of economic
distinction.

that the Government have brought forvard
legislation where. there is no communal

My frienit Malik Barkat Ali has quoted just, row that the people who
will be affected by this Bill will be Muslims 16lakhs, Hintlus 11 lakhs antl
Sikhs 3 lakhs. I am very glatl that that is approximately according to com'
nunal proportion. (Laughter.) This fact is in itself enough to show that
so far is tLis Bill is concerned, there is no communal distinction invoh'ed
direotly or intlirectly. Ie that agreed ? My honourable friend agrees.-

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri : -that all your facts anct figurer
&re vrong.

Parliamentary Secretary: f have taken these figures from the
speeeh of Malik Ba^rkat Ali.

Mian Abdul luliz z Leave them alone. Tell us how many of them
ore agriculturists and how many non'agriculturists.

Parliamentary Secretary: Mian Sahib wishes mo to leave tbeur
alone. f was sayin! tmt so fai as ttris BiU is concorned, thero is no com-
mnnal question.

Let us take the next, vexed qrrestion of agriculturists and lon-agricul-
-turists. I am very glatt to say that rhis measure does not, make any dis.-

tinction between ih6 agriculturists auo the non'agriculturists, because iC
applies to both classes Jqually. lf my frientls have any doubt, I_can givo
t[6m facts anci figures but I wbuld not like to take the time of the House by
giving figures. -llnterruption.) The latly membor wishes me _to.give the
igurds, io I witt'5ust giie one instance. Malik Barkat Ali only just uow
sf,ated that there are fardly forty houses in Lahgro belonging to statutgry'
ogrioulturists and my frientli Bai BahadurMukandlral Puri antl Rai Bahatlur
Gopdl Das said: Oh, yes.

' Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : No, uo. ' I'have'not takea any
€ensEe of the houses.,;

ft"i" Ghazinfar AIi Khan : L,et me inform you that one agricul-
turist member of this House.. . . .

,, iluig"hadurMukandLal Puri : Nobotty made that statement.

Mr. Dcputy Speaker: I would requcst the honourable members
not to interrupt.

Rai Bahdur Mukand Lal Puri 3 My honourable frientl is putting
certain figrqes into my mouth. I have not made a speech so far. '

,ll[r. Deputy Speaker : That is not a point of oriler'
. Rrija Ghazanfar Ali Khan s I think the Government will be woln

advisod- to tax the impatience of thb members opposite. I was sayqs
that at least there is one statutory agriculturist who owns fifty houses _in,
Irahore. whioh will be liable to be taxed under this Act. (An hanoutobls
fismber: Question) Here is ny friend Saye(l Amjad Ali.
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Rai Bahadur Ld8 Gopal Dar : woulil you class him es a rurol
member or amqXloq,ryepber? ,i.. ; ,, . .. r

. n"i" Ghaianfar Ali Khan : As an agriculturist

.: , Rai BahadUr Lala C,opal Das : I clq not tlilk he,o34s any- houses

here in L,a6ore. ffi tather-may possesB them o.r his grantlfather, but not
he.,'

Raia Ghazanflr AIi Khan : If he {g9sno! po-!ses.!r his father is algo o
statutor? agrio"lturistl'-f['"o therb is Mian Sahib sitting opposite. Ask
him whetheihe is a statutory agriculturist or YIot.

Mian AHul luiz z You may take away.all my houses'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Kh"o: Then there is Begum Shah Nawaz'
Is she ntt a statutory agricuiluriqt ? There is then tbe Nawab of Mamtlot.
fs he not a statutory ag[iculturist ? I oan assrue you that so far os thiE
tax is conoetned, I would not like to give any exact figur9s at pr-esout,

beoauge I ilo not believe in making wiltt statemonts, but let me tell you
that a substsntial portion.of the burilen will be borne by lahe agricultu:ists.
fhen it is not only-Lrahore to which this Bill will apply.- Take Pintl Datlan
Khon, Jhelum, Gujrat, Campbellpur where most of the houses belong.to
statutory agricultuiists. Thirefoie this Bitl ueither makes a distinotion
between oommuqities nor between olasses.

'Ihen my honourable frientl referred to urban and rural. I think these
words have f,een iuventeil just to define the geographical conditions unaler

whicb.;people live. As a matter of fbot if [ho Premier hatl aooepteil m-y

advice,-he-shoultl have made this Bill universal. It woultl not have made
any d,ifrerence so far as the practical side of the lill is oonoerned. Beoause
-whLt 

does this Bill 'mean ? 
- It only meand thrit you will be charging a

'maximum of 20 per cent on the renlal value of the house. Suppose you
go to a village. Soppor" you go to the village of my honourable friend, the
Mioiste, of Public T[orks; Ka-lra. There he has got a magnificent house,

almost like a palace and you try to fintl out the rental value. It ma-y 9ot lg
able to fetoh-a rent even of hs.,Z a month. (Lail,ghter-) Naturallyhe will
,come under the. exemption olause., (An:,honntrable member: Kalra is
not pentioneit in thb Bill). (lntewiptdori.) Ohe honouratle membere
may pu.twhatever questionthey want; ,Il!r,m in a mood to give them way'

Mian Abdul Aziz z May I ask one question ? 'What is the total
number of [oos". *hich bolong:to stattitory agrioulturists which bome under
this soheme and what is the number which belon$ to non-agriuulturists ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I ask a question in retrun ?
wu*ii tn"l"tttI"Atl. oinon-asicul[urists rshose [ouses will be taxed
under this Act'? (An honu,rabte member: That is not answering a ques-

tion.) (Intnrru,'ption.)

ME.I. A. Shah Nawaz : May I request you, Mr' Deputy Spoaker,

to trianf,- iel Tn"t tn"iJ is. rome 
-order in this Housp ? On[ yesterday

a visitor had come from another province and he was 4ining with me last
night. He said,, ' is this the Punjab parliament or ip it a menagerie'?

Chaudhri,Iolal.ud.I)in Amber : Ou a point of order. fhis remark
ie an aspersion on the oh6,ir., ,
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Raja Ghazanfar Ni Khan ; I was trying to frove anil I have prove&
that if these gentlenlen wore to t*ke facts &pd figures into consialera-tion,
this measure makes no distinction between olasses or sects or communities.
So far as taxation is ooncerneil, my honourable friend, Malik Bark*t Ali,
geve uB some figures which I porsonally think are quito correot. But the
conclusions he tletlucetl therefrom are entirely wrong. As a very clever
lawyer he is naturally in the hebit of drawing *rong conclusions-and try-
:ug to prove that thoy are right oonclusions. I{e said that a major portion
of the tax is practically paitl by tho urban people, so far os railweys are
concerned. Now so far as this is eoncerned, there arg only two sources
of inoome to the railwayr orre is income from pagsongers and the other, ilcome
Irom gootls. So far as inoome from passengers is concerned, 95 per cent
,of lt comes from 3rd class passengers, that is, it is the poor zamindars whg
form 83 per cent of the population who pay ib., (An honourable member z

Is it a tax ?) Y.r. My honourable friend said that the railways only
recently yt'elded about 25 grores to the general revenues. Thereforo it is a
t ax.

Matik Barlat Ali : Mqy I for the information 0f m. y'honourable
Irientt say this, that the railways mako out of their earnings, uuiler the
Governmont of India Act, a certain contiibution to the goneral revenues ?
They now pay something to the extent of 18 crores or mor€ but that is not
a tax. 8ii Maleoln Ilailey in that statement of tax proceeds which he
prepared for the Joint Select Committee puts a big zero opposite Bailways
because railway reoeipts are not a tax.

Rah Ghqpapfar AIi Khcn: The railways make annual oontribrl-
tion to the generdl revenues. If he is not aware of it, ho may know it uow.
Therefore he cannot claim that ho is alono rosponsible for the betefitg
he derives under defence and arms. This small stm of one crore of rupees
does not carry us very far.

So muoh has been sairl about the burtlen which would fall on the
urbanites. May I ask, where do these urbonites derive their inoome from ?
Their income is either from industries or from agrioulture. So far as the
Punjab is concerned, I do aef fhin[ I eau conceive of any other source of
income except these two. Norf, eo far qs industries are conceg4ed, I
do not think the Punjab is a great induetrial province and the incomB
derived &om irrdustries is vory small. Therefore all the wealth, all the
income drawn in this province ig from the zamindars. If some leading
Iawyers have constructed magniffcent palaces in l-rahore, 95 per cent of their
income comes from zamindars. Therefore whatever taxes we get from the
urbanites we get them back as a portion of our own money. (Interyupttion.)
There are of course a few industries and my honourable frientl Dr. Sir'3okui
Ch-antl Narang may have derived money from industry, but not evorybotly.
f do not think there &re more than 20 or 80 mills in this province. Theie
gentlemen have been harping on one argupent antl that is, what is the con.
tribution per head ? 'We urbanites are 87 and the ruralites are 18. fhey
ask us os to how much tax we pey per head. Thic is the first time iu my
fife when f hear that in levying a tax you should count heads. The ody
fair prinoiple is to oharge the tax from those who have money. To tax thos-e

t
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Who }oue no money is,to mv mipd ilistestef,rl d if it were in my powor,
I shoil td-dor temii.all land-revenue p'a:d by those poor people who cango!
even afrord ib u*o their livipg'nom those ianils. l/n honouroil'e-mnmberl
lVhy 4o iou not"do ii f) Iret u,!:rriise:another 4 crores and we shall do it.

Nov a questioh has boen aaketl as to whot the Oovernment wilI ito *ith
thic moaey. 

t Wh"o we have not got a ilefinite itlea as to how much sgney
ve will udt Uo this taxation. honv"ean we give any iletails ? But let them
reit ass;red it *t tn" Governdent will bear two things in mintl. One is
sivins all reasonableirelief to the poor zamindars and' the other is the spend'

ftd ot.o.e *oo"y on the beneff;ent depa,rtments which will help the rural
*r.Em. At present lunfortunately the- coudition of pogr zamindars in
the villagesls -*t dept,oraUte. 

" In thie province you know what hae

Ure" tn.'iit.llot , pooi'"iU*g"r. He thinki that if 
-he 

can get enough

brbail to eat and if he c"an just sit under,. the sun driring vlptd
and und.er a sh$de during so*io., that is his highest ambition. Even
these Deoole oav their shal"" of the taxes. that being so, urhy should not
these ienile"iiri slttiog opposite feel sympathy -for those poor, zamindars ?

\{hyahouldtheynotteeffnatthese poor peoplg who cannot even earrtr

their bre6d do iiot mintl when they 
-are 

charfed taxes. They hare beeri

faying it cheerfull.y,,at any rate they have not threatened the Goverr(ent
wiln reget proo""aiigs,.thev, I am sirre, nevep- think of defying the Goverar
ment oi soitE io th"e'Fetleial Court or the High Court. This is the first
time thafif*"goVtfr"*1rri hr. ilecitleil to levy a tax on these classes and
*fr" 

"ro 
pry ,"4 .r"i"*r so niuch prote st and so many threats from interested

gentlemen." I can,assurefou'that what we are'doing is-the natural oonr

E qr.rr"e of the rignts wfricU this country has. now gainetl from the British
Gdvernment. It i"s a democnatic Goveriment, It'is a democraoy that-ir
,.rpooiifi, ior ilir. -ti i. Uec*ose in this Ilouse there is a majority o.f tle
reulesentatives ol these ooor zamind.ars with whom nobody showed, nobo-tty

n"i- ,in" ,u-o*tl" "i"Jio"rto. As long as that majority remain$, enq I
ah sut; tfratiUafml;*ity rh"tt always-remain, the days of their explo-ito'

tion heve go".. t [tt"my iriends e"pr-er. as muoh impatience 39 
t-hey 

-]ike,
let them f,olil out anY number of tihreats, let them tlke any kintl of legal

proceedings ifr.y *u"t, U"t in one lorm or- the other, we moytrave to chango

the wordsl *" may t*o":to ohange the languag-e, we.m?y,have to gfonge
it. 

"f"rr"l "itn" 
gilf; whateve,r 

-.teps *" iay-have-t-o takb, we shall take
*"4 "ofri*.-;;ild ;ra tfr*t ontl is-that taxes should be paitl by 

-those;il h;;; *a 
-Jrii.irt 

oofa U" granted to those whci have not. (Hear,hear.)

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur' Muha{rmadan' Rural) (!l r!,u) I
8ir, I am in r peculiar position. On the one band I am consrdered to De B

ruralite beoauee f *- a'rt*ioa"t as I pa1, anngally over Its' 1,000 as llnd
revenue to the "*"U"q"* O" iU"-otU.i i "m 

taken as one of thq urbanites

because owing to the'.*t"otioo of the municipal limits .of .Lyallpur & cPn'

sillerable poriioo 
"f 

;t-l*-|d; *d p.op"tty has come within 
-the 

purview

of this Bili anrl *iU Ue"i"U;ec.t to the proferty tax, Besides, I havs strolg
Ji.t-*ttI-.*1*"-."*-"idiai ana r"distrial ionQe'ns in the province' In
view of my happy *""*ti*r uotl *itu the rural and urba,_n areas I would

endeavour to iliscos' th;-rit.i4it"fassionetely. -r.would 
not follow the

i*pfii"r.pr.t."t"tir.e who advanc" oo ,."roo. fbr doing a thing buttelieve
i" i.ni."iig iU.i*Ui..i [t;#;irengtn of numbers.--Nor woultl I allow

a
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lMian Muhammad Nurullah.l.
ilyself to copy the urbanite-representatives who only place one side of the
picture before the publie. f would, therefore, express m;, impartial view
0n the subject, as a eitizen of the Punjab. I may state at the verv gutset
that I am'hot at ell opposetl to the imposition of the'property tax. But
it is a.matter of great regret that much upnecessary heat has been engender'
etl tluring the discussion of the Bill antl a,n unnecessary attempt has been
made to raise the question of ruralites,o€,/sus urbanites. This has happened
beeause Government has uttorly failed. to ad.duce facts and figures for the
purpose of convinqing the honourable members on this sitle of the Ilouse
regarding the tlesirability anil,justification of this tax. On tho one hand a
book has been publishetl which advocates the cause of the urbanites and
tlemolishes the line of argument put forwartl by the Government. On the
other, Government have taken no pains to put proper data before us so that it
may be said that the tax proposed to be levietl by them is fair. I understantl
that the Honourable Chauithri Sir Chhotu Ram made an attempt to relute the
figures given in 'that book by wliting an article in the newspapcrs'
which I could not read owing to paucity of time. Ifowevor, I made up my
rnind to clear up the position for myself as to why the ruralites raisetl this
hue and cry that the urbaniteB were lightly taxed and the urbanites seid thab
they were already over-burdenetl with taxos. As a matter of fact I wanted
to know the cause of this heart-burning in the ruralites. I consulteal the
butlget of this year and. searched out the relevant facts and. figures whioh I
would briefly bring to the notice of the honourable members. The gist of
that research is this. The income of the exchequer is more than Bs. 14
crores instoad of about 12 crores as shown in the butlget. The reason of
this discrepancy is that Government do.not include deduct entries of Rs. 16O

lakhs antl Bs. 38 lakhs on account of irrigation antl hydro-electric schemo
respectively. I claim to be a gound statistician and my figures show that the
urbanites who constitute 13 per cent of tho population of the Punjab, make
a contribution of roughly 15 per ceut to the exchequer. Lf we inclutle the
income-tax paitl by them to the Central Government, then their total.share
of taxes might come to roughly 20 per cent. Then there is another im-
portant aspeet of the matter. We have to soe how the disbursement of the
provincial revenues is effeoted., We fintl that out of 14 crores about Bs. 8$
.orores go out of the province in the form of salaries to Europeans, overse&s
allowances and othor payments. This amount is iIl:no way spent in the
cities. But out of the remaining 10 crotes less than 6 crores are expended on
rural areas and. under 4 crores on urban people. Thus urbanites being
18 per cent contribute 20 per cent at the most and utilize about 40 per- cent
of provincial revenues. and the zamindars obtain only 40 or 50 per eent of
what they 'contribute to the provincial exchequer. That is the amounb
spent by the Government on the welfare of'the ruralites and it is not com-
m6nsurate with either their population or contribution. This is the real
cause of the heart-burning in the rural people. It is a pity that Gbvernment
have not cared to work out these details for explaining the real position
regarding contribution and expenditure as between the so-called ruralites
and urbanites. It is regrettable that tn spite of the fact that serviees of
able statisticians and that of a great secretaxiat are available to the Govern*
ment,. the;r, trave made no endeavours to collect the data for satisfying the
people. Ii is a pity that they always think in terms of the comfortable

a
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majority at their back. They believe that vlen they cqn elagqplisq
ttings iitU tUe hefp of aumlus, they.need not worry to plaoe facts and
figures justifying the proposition before their opponents.

Iheh, sir, noboftr is against the pritciple - untlerlyilg thls Bill. I for
one sinceiely Lefeve tiat a lroperty tax sboultt be imposed on the r:rbanites-
Even the re'presentativm of tn. ur6an people a,re noCopposeal to the piinci-
ple. Ihe htmoulty arises out of the inlidence of taxation. The tax shoultl
iot be so heavy,esio ciush the urban people. I tabletL about a few d.ozen

a,mendmeats:wltn the sole purpose of ieducing the rigours of the tax' If
my honourable ftientts *"of to-leoy this tax on the urbanites, the_y tgqld
odt do so with a vindictive mintl. 

- 
No ttisoifrinatory treatment shoultl bo

accorded to them., Previousl;r Government wanted to impose this tax oD

the basis of capital valuo. When this proposal met with r& vehement op-
position, the 

-Government 
changed their course antl proposeil to charge

iO p.r clnt tax on the annual rentil value insteatl of one per ce-nt on .clfital
valire. Besult is the same. I consider this peroentOge to be exolusive
and heavy. It shoultl be cut tlown to 10 or at the most15 per cent. fhis
rrould be a happy mean aad everybod.y would welcome it. 'I, thgrefore'
suggest to Goveiiment that when they-frame rules they shoulil try to tone
aoirl tne rigours of this tax so that ii may not cause untold hartlships tO
the urban people.

I think that the amendments mad.e in this Bill during the select Gortr-

mittee stage or.tluring its consideration clause by clause do not go -far
enough. 'fre do not "know what will be done _by In" Government when

ruleiaro made. Much tlepends upon tho rules that have yot to be framed
by the Government. Ttie rate of tax has reutainetl 20 per 

_ 
cent aB wa$

oiigi"*Uy proposetl in the Bill. Ju(t as before pe-r-sons witb an'ainual
incimetf ns. 1,200, that is Rs. 100 per month will have to pa-y $'. P0
per month as tax uniler this Bill. That will constitute a gr-eat harttship'
i want tnat the present rigouts of the Bill,shoulal be reuroved to the mini-
mum limit.

Besides, there must bb many more exemptions in deservin_g. cases at
the time of making ililes. For instance, if a clerk lays by somethinq everf
month after obso;ing economy and making many sacrifices, -and 

when he

retires builtls a house il a town by spending i'll+h" non"y lhqt he thus saved

a*i"g the long service of B0 years and lives in it, would the Government'

"oi 
.i.*pt. hiil from the payment ot this tax ? Surely, he rvill have no

other incoine than what he'can get as rent or his pension, He m-ust.have

spent his last penny in ereoting"that house. Tho-Goverrrmenl should,try
ti exempt srcft 

"ure. 
from the- operation of this Bill. If this exemption

it 
"ot 

*ra. tn. poor fellow will tirint that by paying-ta,x 9n his house"

he is living, so to'say, in a house which belongs to iomebody else, anit not to

t^T[, 
there is the case of widows and orphans, who may have absolutely

no other sorroe of income except tho l{owes which they inherited from
[["ir;;;";aoi;.] s""n p"npr" *ri.t ue given some fcon-ce*io"f. thro-ugh -t!9
;;il *h1;h tU" O""J"ii-.irt-rnru prep;re. 0n gr6und's like these I feel it
ny du! to ailticiea the Goverument.
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*h"t ,do.tse. e$ect this Bill wi!..!av! ol ll"
develo[ment of our intlustries. I am afraitl this measure will retartl the
pros.r" of inttushies iu the P'unjab. That will be the ruination of the

i,roii".. as a whole because if t[e urbanites suffer, the ruralites will also

be adversely affocted therebY.

f ako want to urge another important point whioh I arn afraid Mr.
Deputy Speaker mighf declare to be out of order. But it has stro_ng

beiring oi th" disc"ussion of this Bill. The Government will gpeOit_ thle

-oo"ir,t lavishly as it,has been spending the previoirs funds. May I-ask
wherJ the previous funds have goie ancl=how fhe proposed _taxes will be

spent in the future ? I woultl like to quote here some facts antl figures fro'n
tf,e budgets of lg81, 1g8z, lgBB and 1984 anil compare them with the budget

of recent yeers.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer s Order, please. The honourable member
is not relevant.

MianMuhammadNurullah: My point is only this, whereas thB

'GovernmenC used to manage its affairs with 9 croles or 10 crores of rupeos

in the previous years, howis it that it oannot now be content even with 14

trores of trpe.t ? This points to the inefficiency of the Government and its
officers. My question is as to how and. for wh-at p__rr-pose.the Government
will spend tiris-one or two crores of rupees which will be raised through this

lirr. ' Ify honourable frientl Raja Ghazanfar ali Khan saitl that it would
be spent on the zamindars.

Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khan : I ditL not say so'

MianMuhammadNurullah: The Honourable Premior had also

r.*ur[ua tn"i-tnu gilt was intended to equalise the burden of taxation on
,the urban as well as the rural people. But may I ask what thoy hevo

U..o aoiog for the last tour yeais they - wero in offioe ? lhey could have

:mitigatetl "anit lightenett the 
-burdon 

of the zamintlars alr-eady- if they had so

desiretl. But th-ey have done nothing of the kind._ They have not even

scted on the atlvice of their own Betrenchemeut and Besources committee.

Mr. Deputy speaker 3 The honourable member is not relevant.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Ihe famine ot Hissar is over now'
The toney-**"rd from that item shoulil bo spent on granting remission to
the zamindars.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ploase speak to the motion'

MianMuhammadNurullah: Sir, I am speaking about,the monoy
wnic[ witt be raised through this Bill. I am, therefore, perfect-ly relevant.
My real object in criticisin-g the Govornment is to ask thom to decreaso the
,igoor* of ihe ni[. Ihe iaminclars whose land.s have now come within
m-unicipal limits had already been heavily assess-etl, specially the areas near

the toins. Colony towns alreatty pay I very heavy rate of _ Teh zamini
about Rs. 2-5-0 a marla. IJands within the munioipality, therefore, ar€

already paying high rates of land rov€nue., Now th-_ey will be chargod.ad-
ditional iai uitter-this Bill. So those zamindars will be tloubly hit. They
were already paying much moro than the Bverage rate of the assessment

cirole. fo init ian-tl revenuo will be atl6ett this tax of 20 per cent. So,



the total paitt by the owners of these lands will oxcoed. 50 per cent. fhe
thirtl hardship to which they have been put is that town planiring schomes
are not being approvetl with respeot to those lands. No house can be built
&oi[ no income can bo derived from them. Tho Govornmont should order'
that this tax may only be imposed on such lands when 6 months have.olapsod
efter the town planning schemes have been passed. The present tax should
on no occount bo imposed before any builtling scheme is approved.

My next point is that appeals and revisions should not lie with executivo
offioers like the deputy commissioners or commissioners, because they are'
apt to be biassetl in favour of the party in powor and. be hostile to the op'
posite party or porsons having any self+espoct and thoso who holtl incle-
ppnttent views.

Moreovor, sir, thore is a section regarding valuation. According todp.-. thf lll?"1"#fJ':x llj'LffiTl$:lf,:*r',f,l,r,"i
tosult in a good deal of bothoration to the public. I suggost that in all those
towns where house tax is already levied the same figures relating to valua-
tiOn may bo taken for Burposes of the property tax as were prepared for the-
&Bse$Brnont of the house tax by tho municipalities. Ip all such towns whero
-howe tax is asgessed tho property may not be valuated a socond, time,for
t will result in good deal of expense both to the Government and the people-

It wi,U gi.ve chaaoe to tbe offioers sntrusted. wi'th the work e{ valuation tg"
oooiloe peop}e iato giving them, bribes, oto. The fapts apd figures plopar^
ed by the mqnioipalitios ftx pucpooos of houge tax.m*5r be taken for the-Ievy
of"the property tax.

(,.
. ' 

' Iho rules may be frarnod ii such a msnn€r that the witlows and. orphan*
may get some cohoession. The riles should not be srich as *ay reslolt in
harhsfup to the arphans and widows

As rogartls the war levy I have no objection to it. To begin wtth let it
not exceed 5 per oent. I pray that lhe war may terminate as early as
possible; and the war theatre may not extend to India. Antl if the war
has to extend to India as well thon wo are also prepared to pay to meet its
chargee. What we have to do we must do at onco, and in a way whioh may
not oause any haltlship to thoso who are not able to bear the butden of
more taxes. Dsfonee of our provihce and the eountry should be our first
ooncom and no efrolt spared to make the defence as strong as possiblo-
Delby would be suicidal. If a regular defenoe progremmo is at once taken
in hand I shouldl thinL no ono, ruralite or urban'ite, would have any objee'
tion. A permanent rate of a loan of 20 per eent as ulban property tax
must be opposed. trn the end I request that every attempt may be made
to remove the rigours oi th.is Bill which would soon become an Act.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lel Puri (Eawalpindi Division, General

Brual) : On the very fust tlay that this BiIl was placod before this trlouse,
tf,e position of the Gov.ernmord that nual trreople wete. taxed more than the
ruban people wqs, controverted not by a mere rilenial but by facts and frgures
and" tho Governqqnt was invi.tetl to coutrovqt that positioa if they coultl
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Now what has the Government dono to moet that position ? They have not
placetl boforo tho House any faots and figuros drawn oither from official
or non-offi.cial sources to controvert that position and they go on porsisting
in their assertion without supporting it by any material. This is a most
curious way of dealing with any subject by a responsiblo Government and
much less with an important subjoct like taxation and then taxation to an
extent to which this Bill proposes to go. Ths Government tlid not choose
to appoint, a committeo to go into the question and report on it. They have
aot ,consulted any expert, opinion outside the Government. Ihey have
not oven consulted the oxperts that they possoss. fhe House has not had
the advantage of even the opinion of any offioial of tho Finance Dopartment.
Tho Government or the Cabinet has not plaoed bofore this House or bofore
the provinae eny report by even one of their Finanoial Commissioners on
the vexed subjeot of rural and urban taxation. lfhey have not put before
the House a single opinion of any expert, offiaial or non-off.cial in support
of their pet theory that rural people pay more in taxation to the revenues of
this oountry beyond the bare ipse d,iait of the Ilonourable Minister for
Dovelopment. Have they ovon oonsulted their own Financial Commis-
sioners-throo of them-whose main business is to oollect revenue and the
fiuancos of this provinoo ? Were they at all consulted and if so, tlid they
inform the Government that the rural people were taxed more than the
urban people ? DiaI they even oonsult all their colleagues ? They have,
fortunately, amongst themsolves a gentleman whom tho llonourable Premier
was pleased to describe the other day ' an eoonomist of repute'. Ilave they
placed beforo this House the opinion of 'that economist of repute', Mr.
Manohar I-.ral, that the assertions of the Eonourable Minister of Develop-
mont has any semblanoo of truth that it is supportetl by any facts antl
figuros ? Is this eaonomist of reputo prepared. to support the statement
of the Honourable Minister of Devolopment that the 'entire burden of taxa-
tion is boing borno by tho rural peoplo '? IIe has not oaretl to open his lips
on this subjeot, although he is a Miqister of Finanoe auil this Bill appeareil
under his name on the agenda paper. A vast majority of eiluoatetl people
of this provinoo believed that the assortion of the Government in this rospect
is baseless. Woutd not the Government like to justify their position by the
appointment of an expert ? Why do they not got expert opinion even now ?
After all oxperts would plaoo oertain faots and figures belore us. Why ilo
they fight shy of enquiry, why are they afraitl of light being thrown on this
subjoct ? fhoy do not consult the experts, nor acoept the conclusions of
exports embodied in taxation enquiry reports or other publishetl papers.
What is the necessary and inevitable inferonce from the oond.uot, of the
Government, ? The conolusion is that the facts antl figures plaoed before
the House by Malik Barkat AIi and by othor mombers of tho llouso have
not been controverted at all. The mere denial by the llonourable Minister
of Development is nothing without any support from a ry offioial or non-
official sources. Therefore, the entire basis for this taxation stand.s on santl.
Ihere is absolutely no foundation for the baseless suggestion that the urban
people are not paying more than their due share of taxation. [ax people
it you like, without rhyme or roason, but do not imagino you have any
justifioation for it and kindly do not do so in a viniliotive spirit as has been
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dpne in thio c&se? We are familiar with, the speeghes of the Ilonourable
Mrnistgr of Developmgp-t,who had been trottinf round the whole provinoe
at publio exponBe an{ saying,"Lam going to squQeze out of the urban people
six orores gX spees". If that is the spirit in,pyhioh a partioular olass of,
populatioyr, to whioh .the llonoprable Ministor of Development does not
belopg, have tq be taxed, then Gqa[ holp this provinoe. I do hope that thqt
spirit antl that attitutlo of mind. is not that of all the mombers of the
Government or at qny rate of the majority of the members of their party.
In any c&Bo, &n enquiry is oertainly called for, with a view to dstermino
whether tho raising of additional taxation amounting to crores from the
urbanites is justified on any ground of fairness, justico qr of equality of taxa-
tion. Ilavo all the members of the Cabinet satisfied themselves in this
respeot ?

Lret me refer to another oft-repoated assortion. Ovor and over again
it has been stated on the floor of this Ilouse that a rural person, even if he
has got one marla of land, has got to pay a oertain amount of taxation in
the form of land revenuo. TVhy shoultl people living in towns, who do not
p&y any income-tax be exempled from lontributirg to tUe provinoial ex.
ohequer ? fhere is exemption from income-tax, it is statetl, in the case of
people who do not earn more than two thousand rupees e yoar. Ihis is
oertainly true, but why is it so ? It is beoause the inoome-tax is levied on a
gratluated soale anal people who earn large inoomes in towns agree to
pey more then their humble brethren. We all know that the lowest rate of
inoome-tax is nins pies, the man who earns five thousand rupeog payB one
anna and three pies antl people above that pay two and a half annas in the
rupoe. Ihen we go to -foui 

annas and ultimately you reaoh the limit of
eight annas in the rupee. Tho man earning lesg in the towns is exempted
because people who make more income in the towns agree to pay more.
lhat is how that man gets the exemption. Why tlo you.not adopt the
same method of assessment in the case of land revenue and give relief to
the small holdor ? We wish that ths land-owners of small'boldings shoultl
be entirely exempted. But how oan you exempt them ? You oan d'o so
by atloptiirg a grifluatod systom of land revenue, that is, smaller rates for
smalef owneriantl highei rates for people who own largo pieces of lant[.
fhis is a suggestion mad.e by the Intlian Taxation Enquiry Committee in the
year 1935. $ii, tnis is again tlefinitely within the purview of the provinoial
legislature. Agricultural income is one of the items on which the provinoial
Ie[ishture cao:levy a tax. If you want to exeTpt the owner of one marla
of-land, do it by ailmeans, bui tlo so by adopting agraduated_soale of land.

revenuo, as is dorte with respect to tho income-tax. I do not wish to- enquire
into the reasons which hive promptetl the Government to introduce this
Bill. fhey have been referrea to at great length by sole of the honour'
able members. But I oannot ignore a matter which has been pointedlyre-
ferred to by Baja Ghazanfar AIiKhan, one of the Parliamg$try.y Sooretaries.
He poinhd out, with referenoo to the objeltions raiseil by Malik Barkat
Ali,-that the Premior knew more than Sir William Roberts about- the state
of the nrovinoe and therofore he was more enthusiastic about. oertain mattors
than Sliii IVilliaui Boberts, and. [e saiat that the . urban peoplb or the tratling
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"ot-**king 
duoh contributions to the war etrort compared to

;*;i; Uvins in rural ar6as. On this matter I sent a question to the llonour'
ifie'Sp"rt.i asking the Premibr to l3y on tho table of tle Ilouse the amounts

oi .o"irif"tion thit had been'mstl6 to the Yioeroy't ,YuT purposes fund

ailUid*r. airtt oommunity-wise- an-d tlhe! would have diselosed as to who

U"fro"ttiU"ted to that funtt and who hatl Aot and how muoh. It has been

;rD";;A-i; serreral speeches outside this Ilouse in the province, specially

*iih ,.f.r.r"e to th6 Hindus, that they were not maling propor_tionate

;;ib"ti""s to the tvar efiorts. tr am not a,ware of all the facts, bY|! tho

i".t* iUri I know lead me to make a statemont on the floor of the House

inui tn" Hintlus and the trading elassos of Hindus, whether living in rural

"i*r 
o" urban areas, havo contributetl more than tleir proportionate share

[o tn. Vi".roy's war purposes fund. and other funds which have been raised

i. ifiir pro"iri.u. I deliberate-ly put a qlestion to tho Premier, asking-hi1n

iO 
'i*y i'rt"tement on the table of the House. If there ar€ no rules whic h

,r."6"0 the disclosure of that information, he would certainly take us into
flir 

""nna""co 
and disclose that information to us. I am sayi''g this beeause

f *m *t against war offort and I say that the maximum war efforts be made

f," """t, c"ommunity. But some of the speeches made by the Honourable
pi";#are not likely to bring about the_maximum war effort which some

ot'"J.rir.. The meihod of achioving the best rosults is not-by telling people

iUJtU.y have done nothing towards th9 yar efforts, but tho better method is,
;*o U*'iu done well, but you ean certainly do better and you should still ilo
dff";: 

- I am stating- hord' the position of my commu,uity-that the

rtgtone"t. whieh have been made by some Iesponsible Minister of the Crown

6;; them d.own on this score Bre not at all justifietl' ,

Premier 3 I think my honourable friend- is labouring under * ..P-
,oorih-"-*ior-. 

- I h*r. in public speeches thankltt urban peoyle,_specially

iriil; districts of Gujrat and Hoshiarpur_and where it was blought to ry{
;ti.; tnat tUe urban-people are helping, I thanked them and I was gr,ateful

;;;i;;6 ittuit htlp and-saitt, as *y honourabl,e friend just mentioned' that
in"V *r"ta do mor6. But I have also receivecl rep-orts from other districts.

*5;" th.y have not done what they sho.ultl tlo ald I appeal to them on this
;;;;ir" ttat they will now take their share of the burden also and help in
tho wer efforts.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Pwi t Wly I aro raising this point he-re

is thetl .l*t, to know whether thoge spoeches*I am not relerring t9 lhe
iio""*"Ufu Premier-were made with a view to lay the foundation of this

ffii"". If the HonourabXo Promier or the Government think that the

"r"""iiir" of the contribution of the Hindus of this provinee is less, let them
Ii""L tr.t* 6ad fisuros on the table of the House and those of us who want
in*i-tU"i, contrib-ution should not be less shsll see that that proportion is

made up.

Preruier : Thore is no question ot Ilindus or Muslims. Some Hin$us,

speci;fii-fi; South-Easteru Distriot Eindus, have paitl beyond their
resourceB.

fai Bahadur Mu]enfi Le! I,lltl s What I .8ry s!*ing is that the

oootffitIo"- ofJUe Uinaus of this proviaee ss'B trhdls' f am not dividingr

puNJAB rJEcrsr,Auvn elsuusLv. [14ru Dnc., 1940.
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them into urbanites, ruralites, southern or western ttistricts-is much mors
than thgir proportion in the population and eonsidoring evon thoir
paying capacity.- - 

Mr. b"poty SpeaLer 3 The honourable membor is not speaking to
the motion.

Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri 3 I am speaking to the motion. I
was submitting that tho contribution of the Hindus of this province es a
whole is much- more, considerably much more, than their sharo in the
population or in the paying capacity. That is my contention and if- anybody
wiihes to controver[ il, he sf,ould controvort it with facts aud figures. I
havo satisfistl myself by onquirios in proper quartors.

chaudhri TiLLa Ram : we do not want to join with my honourable
friend.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri : The Parliamentary Secrotary
does not wish to join with me and to be reckoned as a Hintlu of this pro'
vln0e.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member should procoed with
his speech and speak to the motion.

Rai Bahadur MuLaad tal Puri : I did not like to mention this
matter at all, but this iucorrect statement was unfortunately hintetl by
Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan on tho'floor of tho Ilouse to-day and that is why
I have thought it proper to contradict it antl I am glatl that the Honour-
able the Ptemit has supported my assertion, otherwise I should not have
touched upon this rather delicate ground. In any case, no harm will be
dono, if for comparison and statistical information the Govornment wero to
plaoo on the table of the House the information with regard. to the oontri'
butions matle by the various distriots anrt divisions, and communrties. That
-t-il::'ilHH 

rr:'i;::T' , wourd requesr rhe honouruur" *"*r.,
not to repeat his own arguments over and over again.

RaiBahadurMuland Lal Puri 3 The Raja Sahib in his speech sairl
that this taxation makes no distinction between the members 0f the agri-
cultutal tribes and those who are not members of the agrioultursl tribes and
then he referred to one or two instances on the floor of the llouse anil said"
hero is a momber of the agricultural tribo who owns scores of houses
in a particular town. Now, a momber of the statutory agrioultural tribe,
Mian Abtlul Aziz, who adorns the Opposition Benches, asked him whether
he seriously maintained that this taxation was going to fall mainly on the
members of the agricultural tribe, although somo members of that tribe may
own housss in towns I and the answer was'no'. In fact an argument like
that begs the whole question antl shows the straits to which Government
arb red.uced in defeniling this oppressivo and disoriminating piooo of
legislatiou.

Prenicr r May I ssk Misn Abdul Aziz what is the population of Arainl
in Lrahore ?

Mian AbiIuI Aziz : Yfhy this question to me at this particular moment ?

fue you going to give their sh6re in the Cebinet ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Oriler, ortler, please. [he houourable member
mey go on with his speech.
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Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I wish to clo.e my speeth ty
,"roriilg-riy--apt iiL frotest not only against the. principler of the Bi]l
*f.i"n-i-'frJ.d oi dis.ti*ination but also-against the exc.s.'ivt; rate, the

vintictive rate at which this taxation is boing leviocl'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-
That the questiou be now Pttt'

The motinn was carried"

Premier : Sir, I do not, think I need take much time of the llouse at

trri, iaie stage tut certain remarks made by-my honounable {riend Mr. Puri

;,;ii l"; some re,ply. He asked whethor the statutor.r' agriculturists are

;;i;"i" pav their .hur*. My information is-and I speak qgbjcct to correc:-

iir"aifrjt 'the Arains alone, who are an agricultural tribo, constitute a

irtf, urra 12 thousand of the population 9f the Lahore city within municipal

limits.
Mian Abdul Aziz z All togethor.

Premi6l ; That is only ono tribe.within the municipal limits' Tirat

i. -*o tlrrn one quarter of the population. Then there must be Bajputs,

lir;;-ah"r" must bi Awans, then-there must be Jats and other agricultural

iri|.r. i trrinh if somebody makes a research he will fintl that, more than

ir.iitt 
" 

population consists of agricultural tribes. Thoy are used to'pay-

i"g-";Jf;; "bt 
tti.L they will speak like my honourable friend over ther'.-Sf,i;* 

grateful to the members for tryin-g to. expedite the business. Wo

il;;ri;.;rsed this measure threadbare and wo have tried to meet all leg-iti-

*"t. u"a reasonable demands which have been put forward b5'any memb.er

;i th;-H;;.r- I have tried my best in tho seleit corntnittee to roduce the

;rg;;;r;i ihe Bill and to seo that no particular provision v'ould bo harst ;

*ria io this House a,lso we have accepted some amendments which try tc
make this Bill rnore palatablo, I cannot say absolutely palatablc, to m)-

il;;;;bt.lrionds opposite. I may also aisure you that when the rulos

,ri ti-*.a IwiII see tfrat trrey a.e .a.tfoily framed so as not-to give any un$ue

;;;;;;lhu u.r".rirg authorities to harass the peoplo and to- see that tkey

;;;';;rtl;;;a tuirly"u*rossed. and realised without any undue harshness'

il-i-f.i'if* *aJ, t6, the information of m5' honourable f iunds, that this

;;ir";;g,;;1iLu'rp""t mostly on.the expendituro wl-riclr wo have already

io.*r.i or whichlnu uru likely to inour dir_ectly in-rolation t9.our expend'i'

i"r." for instanco on A. R. P. and -the additional police which we havo

to emnlov on account, of the war. wo have also to pay proportionato ex'

;;ili;;; rr"*-irr.-provincial revenuo for the civic-guards. Therefore- I
#;;il-M;;N;"Itah thut we will be doing e.rerything possible in the

iilJr.rf ,r dr"-pi""i*" itself to save it from all those-.contingencies-which

il. *""t1""ea. hhis amount will be spent, though it, will -not 
go very far, for

*u.ti"e the emergencies ; arra *, sood2,. ths waiis over the surcharge would*b";;;"";;d.-- 
i fi;;"lready given an undertaking to this House that it

would in no way excoed 1O ler cent. We have made many- amond'-

;;;i; and the land. rovenue paia dill be deducted. from the actual levy of

;;"- e* f t "", already saitt I am going int-o the mattor -turther and it is

nossiblo that I ^"y to*u to the conclusiin that v-e should start still Iower

[h;; i0 per cent in the beginning, and incr_ease it gradually.if necessary.

s", 
"u 

legitimate grievancei of my honourable friends have been mot. I
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can assure them that I will try to go through the rules and. see that they do

""i ""a"fy 
tu**. the assessed or a"nybody-olse ano to srre that tho incidenco

ot taxatio"n is not suddonlv fixed at 
"a 

pitch which may provo a-roal burden

";;h; p""pt". With these words I thank tho House for their help in passing

this moasure. It is of the greatost importanee becauso it is a doparture

in the legislativo policy of this province.- Formerly there was onlv one

royal road and that was ot reYenue, cxuePu rruur a;uru"qJ/
"oirrce., 

through the agency of the patwaris, etc' \\'e have u-
the way antl I"hope thal ev'entually by further leg-islation the tax wourrr

so adjustetl that no section of the Litirens Tay-believe th3t 
91e. 

section has

to bei,r more than their share while the other is treated leniently. It is a
departure in taxation, but no section of the peoplq.sfroylil feel that it is a
btuden and that it islherSh.' If you want to establish dernocracy and self-

government you will have to impbse some tax, and there'fore in the interest

[t tn" provirice if we all have to 6.o, or. sharri of the burden we should do so

*1tii"giy u"tl cheerfully. I hope my honourahle fi'ient{s will go out and tell
the people that we have tried our beit to minimise the harshness to the pooror

ctosies:'Ly getting them exempted, and so far as rnore affiuent classes are

"orrc"roui 
tiiea to'Ue as lenient as was possible under the circumstances.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question rc-
Thot the Punjab Urban Immovablo Proporty Tax Bill be paased'

The Assemblg diuided : Ayes {1, Noes L7'

AYES.

Abdul Haye, The flonoi1rable ]tian. ]Iuhammad Akram Khan, Khau

Abdul Ra"b, Mian. Ilahadur Raja'
Ahmatl yai Khan, Cliaudhri. Muhammad Aslrat, Chaudhri.

Ali Akbur, chaudhri. Iluhammad Azam Khan. sardar.

e-;"4 AD shah, sayetl. Muhammad l{ussain,-chaudhri.

e"d"t Ram, Chaudhri. I\[uhammad Jamal Kharr Legharii

Ashiq IIussain, Ilajor. Nau'ab Sir'
it;1*;"t Singh, Sirdar. I,Iuhammarl Nawaz I{han, Major

Faiz Muhamirad, Shaikh' Sardar Sir'
r,qi' rr"''*in Khan, Chaudhri' Muhammacl Saadat Ali K}ran, Khan

F;ilh Muhammad, Mian' Bahadur Khan'

furi e.t, Khan, 'Bahadur Naw'ab 1fuhammad Yasi, Iihan, Chaudhri.

Chaudhri. Itushtaq Almad Gurmani, Khan

t'azal lrin, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. Bahadur Mian'

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian. IUuzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Clrr"a"t"t Ali Khan, Raja' Captain i\Ialik' -
Gopal Singh (Amerir:an),'Sardar. Nasrullah Khan' Hana'

ffi.- n"i nh"grt. Nawazish Ali shah, say-ed. .

i*trr efi"'Xfroo,"M. Pir Muhammad' Khan Sahilr (]irau'

Josindar Singh Man , Sarclar. dhri'
ki"-rt lti snaim. Pohop Singh,^F"o'..
Khizar llayat Tiwa,na, The -R'am Sarup,, Ultaudhrt'.

Honourable Malik' Ranpat' Srngh' L-h8'ud.l]rlt'

M;;il il, The llonourablo Mr. Bip.daman Singh, Rai Salrib Ttral"ur'

Maqbool Mahmooil, Mir.
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Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai, Surner Singh, Chauilhri.
$hah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A. Tara Singh, Sardar.
Sikandet Hyat-Khan, The Ilonour- Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

able Major Sir. Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahaclur Sar:dur,

-m".
NOEg.

Muhammad Nurullah, I\[ian.
--rrk. Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,

--nd, Chaudhri. Makhdumzada Haji Sayeil.

-ur&rD Samad, Khan Sahib Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur.
Khawaja. Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.

Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir. Sadiq l{assan, Shaikh.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur lrala. Santokh Singh, Sarda,r Sahib Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri. Sita Ram, Irala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri. Sohan Lal, Rai Batradur Lala.
I.,al Singh, Sardar.

Tht Assemblg then aQjournnil tdll L2 nnon, o'n Monilay, the l6th Decemhet,
1940.

{e4 PIrI-49?-20,8.r1-$Gfp t rtc!&



PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBLY.
$EVENTH SE$SION OF TEE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

' , Monilay, 76th December, 7940,

' 
" 

Tho A.ssembty riwt, in ttw Assamblg Clwmber at !2 nodn of tlw aloak. Mr-
Speokerin tlw alwitr.

srAnBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Pevunx,r xo TataailD, CrvrL tttn MtLtraR'Y G)zDrrD, lLlxna,
lilQrLAB, Z-a.xlnola exp BalaBAZ Eor. ADYERTTSDMENT.

,+698& ll[r. I)ev Raj Sethi s YiU the- Ho.qourable the. Premier be
pleased to state the rates] respectively, of advertisement sanctioned-by^th9_
-Direotor, 

Informetion Bureau, forinsertion ia(t1Iha Tribuna,(i,l The Cdadl

itnd Mdtdtary ehaetta, (ii,fi Tha Eind,u, l"rahore, (it:) Tlw Inqtlab, (r) Wy
Zarndnil,ar anO 1od; Tha Slwhba2, Lahore, and the bills of advertisome_nt p-aid

tb the above papors during the twelve months eatling 31st March, 1940 ?

Parliamentary Priv-ate secretary (sayed amjad Ali shah) : In-
dividual nowspaperi havti agreetl to chargo Government oonoession rateg
lor the pubfication of varioui kinds of advertisements. fhese oonoession*

have be6n given on the stipulation that their natme and extent are not mad6.

publio. In these oiroumstances it rrill not b9- fnl.,to the newspapers oon-
ierneil to disolose the information asked for in the firdt part of the question.

As regards the seoond part, the colleotion of the inlormatiou will
invotve lab-our and erpeniliture out of all proportion to the results.

Rur,rs GoVDRNTNG EoTJDTNG or Dennens'. ,Fr4!5. Pandit Shri Ram SharEa : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleered io state whether there are any rules for the holding of Darbare by
ihe offioers of the Government; if so, whother he will be pleased to lay a

oopy thereof on the table of the Ilouse ?

Parlianentary Private Secretary (sayett.Amj"d $i s_hah) : .No
sp€cafi;rdes for hol-ding Darbars exist, but instructions aTe iSsuetl !"om -ti+.
ti time to regulate prooedure when Darbars are held. fhe attention of the

-honouroble dembeiis, howevor, invitett to Punjab Government Consolidat'
ed Ciroula,r No. 21 (Darbaries) whioh is a priced publication'

'. '' Derasnous ouBYE o!{ urrJnsroun 18 ox Korrrpual-
Becuepuneur Boeo. :

' ' *6810. Sardar Pritan Singh Siddhu : Will the Eonourablg $d$+e.
lor publis lforks'be pleasod to ltate whether it is a fact that . ne.ry. --

-ifJ fg - Kotte-pura.Baghapurena Boed m Ferozepore aistrlei .
:a,,-
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i[$. Pritam Singh Siddhu.]
ihore is a dang:erous curve due tc the slarnting b-ridge_ over_the canal tlisttibu'
,tarSrw-bero it is.crossetl.by the gaid-.road.ald that thergrhavo .been^'many
,accidents close to the bridge of this distributary ; if so, the steps Goyern'
ment intentls to take to removo this danger to the public ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): There is no

6uch ourve as menti-oned by the honorrrable member in mile 18 of the Moga-
Kotkapura Road. Prosumably the honourable membor refers to the ourve

in mile 1g of the Kotkapura Road. If so, action is being'6spen to'improve
it.

,"Feuqlto Ru,r,rur woRE rN Eoutex DrsrBrcr.
*7120. Pandit Slrri Ram Sharma : Will the $oqourable lvlinister of

-Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Famine Relief Work has beon stop,-

from. the end of Septbmber in the tlistrict of }lissar;
(b) the number of labourers in each,district at the time of olosure of

the work;
(c) the nature of relief works carried on till ;the elosure of the X'amiue

Iielief Work in the above-pent'ioned two districts;

; (d) what is being done or iq intendetl, to be done for the poor poople

pletely failed-after $he closure of the Famine Belief 'Work 
?

'Parliamentary Secretary (Raja GhaadnfarAli;I(han) : (c) Yes'

\$,atsutct. Vf eek eniling Daitry 
XH:. 

rl

Ilissar . . 28th September, 1940 3,184

Bohtak 14th September, 1940 1,679

(o) Somo labour was absorbed by the Western Jumna Canal Extension
:Schsme: famine labour employed on the excavation of tanks, the construo-
.tionandmetallingof roads, andmisoellaneous,worksof utility, e.g.,utahatdi.

(d) T'he health organization is being maintained at its reinforced
,rtrength ; and gratuiioqs relief will \g distributed where nooosBary. fhe
.por.iftiity of oonstruoting work af .public utility in the neighbourhood is

. ! '.'- 

--

rnnroerrox""c'i,Yin'*"r'Ji1'rli'itff 
^y'*'nxJuuNe*7336. Khan Sahib Khawai,a Ghdam Samad : will the Eonoursble

]Iinister of Bevenue be please'd to state- .

(o) the names of_the.-villages. of Hism,r _and Rohtak.diltlio.tF, t+*-
. wrsel wlich will bo inigatetl by the proposed tixten-siq+ of the

Westp,rn Jumna ,Canal and Sirhind Calal, respgctivo,ly; ,

(b) the date by whioh this work is likely to be completeil ?



STABBED QUESTIONS AND ,ANAWERg.

Suppr,v oF warER To vrrJrrAcrrt Af rIrE TArrJ oF WosrpnN
JunNe Cernr,.

$m

,,_^ ,Pgrlignqltarf Sccretary .(Raja GhazanIar r$Ii ,Kbfl*),: .::fi) ::ifhs6
Irstsr,sbowrng the names of the villages of the Hissar. auA,Bdntet pi$riotq,

" taheil'wise pr-oposed to be irrigated 5y the propcsed extension 
"i til',wqi-

. tern Jumna Canal, are placed on the iable.

-_ 
I pY impress ori the honourablo member that the details of villages

s,ven in these lists are p-u1ely provisional, and the information given n"ow
must not bo taken to bind Goyeinment in any ryEf,, i ,... , . . .

There is no such soheme as.sirhind Canal Extension. . '

, 
(b) It. is impossible at thjs stage to make any statement 'as to when the

works rn thrs connectron arelikely to be completed. It is hoped to provide
f,ligitgd .flppJy to tLe Tosham"Extension during the kharif orT'igii.
urmilarly, rt- is hoped to provide a strictly Iimited suppry to the Beri Ba1aut

- and Pai tiohana Extensions by kharif lg43:

. . l?987: Khar Sahib Khawaja Ghulam S.m"d , ht, tlo ginorir-
'able Minister cf 'Reven,e--be please[ to statl *itt [rerenc. to th€I;irt t"

' gtarred question No. 4822,s dated lbth January,1940-
(a) whether the viliages in the rlissar and Rohtak districts at the

tail pf the $estern Jumna canal had sufficient and.-fulsuporv
of water in the last kharif season as promised in droi reiri.y;

(b) ' whether the reyenue authorities have received any ropre*otutioo
from the psrsons living in villages mentioned. auuve at the tail
of 'Weqtern 

Jumn6, Canal complaining of the short supply of
water in'the last hharif as ioll; iI so, tho aotiod^6ke;
thereon ?

Parliaoentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a)
t-fo9 w_ork foroshadowed in reply to Asslmbly quegtion No. *4g22?,'of tL6
15th January, 1g40, has been 

-carried 
out. 

- 
c6nsequenfly the supply oi

, irrigation water to irrigatod villages on the tail channels ii tne Hisdi,i and
Rohtak and other districts serveilby the western Jumna,canal,has been as
adequato as the rivor supply would permit.

^^ 
(.4) -tu irtigated villages invariably complain that they do not get

sufficient water. If.-ahannels are in [ood condition and works p"op"ily
maintained, the available river supplies are properly distributed.- v""a-

'tious and unlounded oompldints are invariably fiied.- Genuino aomplaints
respec-ting isolated instances of inacourate distribution aro invariab--ly en-
quired into and remedied as rapidly as the rules permit.

Plrlwen Souoor,s.
*?3:18. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the lfoaour-

" able Ministor of Bevenue be pleas6d [o siate whethei any patwar sehool is
r,likely to he opened in the Ambala division in Ig41 ; if so, in which distriot
-- sntl where 2 ,

lKopt in the Assembly Library
- gVolum'b XI; pago 281.

B2
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali-Khun): - Deoisions'

are tefen in I'eU*"ty *neo the number of sohools to be opened antl their'

Iooation is deoided.

Ferr,unu or cnoPs IN oEBTATN vlrrt'AGns
Ix LrUouuxl DISTBIOT'

*7:155. ChaudhriMuhammadHa.ran : will the llonourable Minister'

ut neiili. t. pip*tea to state whether it is a fact that tho crops in viUages;

;;A;;. iirtdt, Cu""anwal antl" Bhaini in l-,,uilhiana ttistrict failed for

;";;il.;ri". y.*r. ,r it was-brough! !o the notice of the Eonourable

iliqil;;-;f-DeJelopment by the ,a6indars concerned when he visitetl

Bffi;-i, ihe year ig3g ; if lo, the relief, if any, granted to the sufrerers ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar eh K.ha1): In 1936.37

antt lgBT-88 orop. *i" oor*"i.' rn rgge-gs anit 1939-40' conditions of '

;;;"Ai nrevaile'tl and the barani crops were not good. 
- 
On examination

il #;1";;d ihai relief was due in the shape of suspensio.'- of the lantl

;;;;;;;-d;"od, bot the zamindars preferreil not to take them antl paitl

ii.-""ti"" demand. n6Uet was, howeier, given in the shape of taooavi loa'ns

Ior the purchase of fodder.

Jorxr DavELoPMENT Bolno.
*6066. Mr. Ilev Rai Sethi : Will the Elonourable Minister of Develop-

ment be pleased to qtate-
(a) thg constitution of the Joint Development Board anil its Execu-

tive Committee;
(D) tho dates on which its meetings were held during the past two

vears :
(c) theiotal amount spent so far by the Board out of the Jcint Deve-
\ / 

lopmoqt Fund iince it came into existence ?

Parliamentary secretary (chautlhri Tikka Ram) : (o) A statement

is laii-on the Table.

(b)TheBoardmetonceeaohyearon2gth.April,lgSg,antlonSth
June, 1940.

(r:\ Trhere is no funtl known as "Joint Development Fund". The total,

""o"Iiit*A 
oitn" Board from 1s2?-28 to 1939'40 amounted to Bs. 64,387'

""f *"t met out of tho general revenues of the province'

(a) (l) rho conetitution of the Joint 
H::3ffi: 

Roard is as under :-

The Eouourabre Minisrer 
"r "*"frXT:*;"r*orr.

Tho Secretary to Glovernment, Puqjeb, Development Department'

Thesec,retorytoGoverrimoutrPunjab,ElectricityandlndustriesDeportmonte'

ffi;r''
l. The Director of Agriculture, Puniab'

2." -Ihe.Agrieultural Eqgiq€or

& The Principal, Mayo School of Arts, Lahoru'

,1. The Principol, Mrdryen Engineeriog College, Moghelpura'



ETAABED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBB.

Non'ofuiala'

, (Roperoatstivos of Indushbl intemsts.)

The Eonourable Rai Bohailur Rdm Seran Das, C.I.E., U.C. S.

Slr Daya Kisben&ul, $p.8., C.I.E.' DiB.
Rai Bahattur Panna l,al, Propriefo, Upper Iotlia Glags,foks, At"bale pr'ty'

ShoiLh Sadiq Eaeaa of Amritser.
Bai Bahatlur Setb Maha Narain of Lyallpur.
Khan Bahib Ctautlhri Abtlul Karim of Labone

Sheikh Mohammed Ismatl of Lyallpur.
Dowaa Eubhogwoa Nanda of Lahore. :

Dowatl Daulat Rom of Glujranwal,a.

(Representativee of Commercial interuste.)

Sardar Sahib Sardar Sompuran Singh Chawla of Lahoro.

Mr. J. J. Eaelet of Dhariwal.
Rai Sahib Lala Janki Dae of Lahore

Ilr. W. J. Campbell of Lrhore.
trflr. BalLishenMunjal of Amritsar.
Mr. Satya Paul Vinnani of Amritssr. i ' '

Rai Bahadur Pandit Balak Rem Pandya of Lahore.

(Rqrreseatatives of Agridultural ioterosts.)

Sir W. Roborts, C.I.E., M.L,A., of Khanewal. :

Colonel'Sir- E. Colo, Coleyaua Eetate, Mgntgomery.

Rao Pohop Singh, M.L.A.; of Gur4ora, District Gurgaon.

Sayecl Afzaol Ali llasoie, M.L.A., of Lahore (dead).

Sartla,r Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh, Rais of Alwalpur..

Khan Bohadur NowahFazal Ali, If.S.n., M.L.i;' of Gujrat. '' ' : t

Serdar Jogiodra Singh Man of Qilo Sardar Ilarnam Singl, Distriot Sheitbrrpura.

tw

',1.

.o

.. 3.
.4.

5.
-t.

. '7.
8.
:9.

l.
o

3.
.4.

5.
,s.

t.

. :3.

4.
.5.

6.

i!t

t

8. Mian Sultan Mohmud Eotiana, M'L.A., of Hota, District Moutgonor'y. '

9. Chaudhri Rom Sarup, M.L.A., of'Rohtak.

Spc*rrray. ,, ,,., i :. ,r

The Director of Induetries, Punjab. :

(2) No Erocutive Committeo haa yet boen elected sinco the reoonrtihli<ra of tbe 89od

Aonrcur,runlL r,AND Ag gEcunrrY FoR TEE r,oANg ADVANoED rN Arn
or IunussnrnA.

*?218. Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan : Willthe HoncurableMinister
of -Developm'ent be pleased to state whether it is a foot that &ppliostiopc of
several of the mem-berg of the notified agrioultural-tribes for,State,aiil to.':
industries were rejected tluring the last few:years gn the grountl thot they
could offor ody a!'ricultural land as .Becurity for t'he loans ? :

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam): The reply is
;inthenegative. : " : : '

ExrotrnunNt or rED PuN,IAB Tuop Eraplovnps Aor.
*7lll. Sardar Sampuran Siogh ! Will the Ilonourable Minister

-of Development be plearietl'to'state when it is proposed to enforcethe Punjab
^Trade Employoes aot par-sed-in tbc laBt gesilion"qf"tho .arsomtty-?*^"--'-"*"
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): Attention of -

the honourable member is invited to the reply to part (a) ('rl) of starretl ques'

lion No. 69351.

llffian Abdul Rab i Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of the faot
that the employees in sLops are anxious to have this Act enforoed imme'
diately ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, I think peoplo are anxious. As
soon &s the rulos are framed, the Government will put the Act into operation.

Ifian Abdul Rab: Will the Parliamentary seoretary please state .

whether Government has rooeived representations and telegrams to the '

efeot that the Act should be enforced immediately ?

Parliamentary Sect'etary : The honourable momber is right.

Fpuer,n pRrsoNERS, Iresonn CnNrner, Jerr,.

"9n4. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the Ilonourable llfinister for
Tinanco be pleased to state-

(o) the number of female prisonere in l-rahore Central Jail sufrering
from tuberculosis;

(D) tbe total number of deaths qurilg the last l2-months of the female
prisoners giving separately the number of deaths due to tuber'
culosis ?

(c) what special &rrangements for treatment cf tubercular patients
are made by the jail authoritee both inside and outside the
jail'premisei ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Rai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh)'
(c) None.

(b) fhree: all of tuberoulosis.

(o) there is no separate ward for the treatment of T. B. cases in the
Irahoie Female Jail. Such cases are kept separate from other patients in a
verandah of the Jail hospital and are there given suitable treatment.

l,

Crvrr, surrs AND ctvrI, counTs tx Ilenvere DrsrRlcr.

Y120j Perrfit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable lllinister
of I'iaancebb pleased to state-'

(a) the nirmber of civil suits decided antl pending in th9 _civil courts
in the tlistricts of Bohtak, Gurgaon, Hissar and Karnal, res-
pectively, at the end of each year during the years 1937, 1938,
i989, and during the period from 81st January, to 81st October'
1940 ?

(D) the decrease during these years in the numher ofrcivil suits at
places in the above-mentioned districts from where civil eourts
Lave been removed wholly or partially ?

rPage612 ante.
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Parliamentary S:cratev (Eai Sahib Thakur Rriputlaman
The required information is given in the attached statement.
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rSubordinate Judge, Sone.
pot (District Roht&k).

t8ubordinete Judgq Jhej.
. iqr, Dietriet Roht+b I

Subordinate Judgej Gur:
gaon.

, .',1.

SSqlP-dineto , ,. .Judgee,, ,

l&rbordinato Judgea,
Gsrn&I.

936 780

1,075 r,.007

\e78 '2,278

2"F29

1,712

3,442

317

60

'' l12lo

;1,037

1,0552,125

*The court of the Subordinate Judge, Jhajjar, wag abolished on l2th X'ebruary, llX0; and
t'hs court ofthe Subordinate Judge, Sonipat, wie abolished on 4th September' 1940.

tODc coo$ vasabolished in 19d0.

fOne court wae abolishod in 1939 and one in lgrt{l.
. lTbe court of one Subonlinate Juilge was withdrawn from Karoal iu 1940-
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cnturNer cAsEB IN OOUBES lr I:UOUrnxe.

*?319. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: will the Ilonourable Minie-
ter of Fioance be pleased to etate the number of criminal oases frled in each-

court in the Iruithiana district duriug the last two years in which chargeo

-wero frameil ogainst the accusotl without taking all ths evidence reforred to
,in eection 252;fthe Criminal Procedure Code, and aftor recording the evidenoe
,of ono or two or three witnesses at the most ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Rai Sahib fhakur Ripudaman Singh):
'The attention of t[e honourable member is invitetl to sootion 254 of the
Code of Criminal Prooedure and the power given to the magistrate under
that seotion where, iI the magistrate is of the opinion that there is grounil
for presuming that the acoused has aommittetl an ofrenoe triable under this
Chapter, rvhich such magistrate is oompetent to try, and which, in his

,opinion,'asuld be adequately punished by him, he shall frams in--wtiting
.a-charge against the aocused. I h-ave also to point out that it will be an

exceetlingl/ troublesome matter to oollect oriminal cases of the type whioh
the honourable member has in viow.

MDTAr,rrrNG or RoADs rN Fnnozrpoag Drgrnrcr.

t6795. .-sardar Pritam singh siddhu: will the llonourable
f[inister for Public'Works be pleasedlo state when the roads given below in
the Ferozepore district will be metalled :-

(d) Baghapurana-Nathana Road ; (ii) I\[alout-Fazilka Boad ; (i'i'ri)

Giddarbaha-Muktsar Road ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad): For reasong
.stated below there is no early prospect of motalling these roads :-

(i,) Bagltnpurana-Nuthana road.-The Nathana Sub'Tahsil is sur'

roads in the States territories aro metalled it wiII be waste
of money to metal the portions lying in the Punjab.

. (ii) Malout-Fazilka roail.-.L metalled road oonnecting- these towns
otc Abohar already exists and it ig considered that this con'
nootion suffiaiently serves the prosent needs of the ilaqa.

(iii,) Gtdd,arbaha-Muktsar road.-Theee towns are already cql-
neot6d by a metalled road oin Malout and. Irambi"
Giddarbaha is also aonneoted with Malout by railway.

Pir ALbar Ali: Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware that
the road from Fazilka polioe station extends to more than 20 milos and
there is no road at all ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f am sorry f am not so very conv€rsant
with the topography of that Place.



ST.ABBDI' QI'EsIIONS AND ANSWEBS. tg29

CoNvnnsroN oF NoutrIDD aRDA ooMrllrrupg rhro sr,norrvr
, , .i r,dOlf, noOlng. : 

:

'17058. Sardar Sampuran Singh:
Publio'Works bo pleased tc stato-

IVill the Ecnourable Ministsr for

(a) at prerent.the number antl the names of local bodies in the pro'
vrneo tn which there is no provision for electetl majorities anil
for eleoted presidents i

'(b) the number and the names of such notiffett area eommittees whicb
havebeenoonverted up todate into elective local bodies by tbe

' 'present Gcvernment I

(c) thenumber and names of guch local bodies in which nominated
element as compared with that existing on 31st March,
!98?, has been incieased and also the extent to which it has
been increased giving the reasons for this increase ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (") (;) Number
.and names of looal bodies in the province in which there is no pmvision

'for eiected majorities :-

1. Muni,ci,pal Committpes-

1. Kesumpti.

. 2. Pindigheb.

3. Isakhel.

4. Kalabagh.

5. Simla r,

2. All notified area ,committeeg in the Punjab ssn,sist of appointeil
members only.

3. The Distriot Boards of Mionwali and Dera Ghazi Khan.

(ri,rl) Number and names qf looal,bodies in the province in whioh thers
iis no provision for eleoted Presidents :-

1. Munioipal Committee, KasumPti.

I , ., ,; , I

"4. Mrinioipal Committee, Murree. ,',''

6. Dharmsala.

7. Dalhousie.

8. Murree.

9. Klianswal.

10. Mian Channu.
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[Sh. Faiz'lVluhammadr] ;

.Io all notified area committees the prtsident is nominated.

(b) The rotified area committee of Mandi Baha-ud-Din was conYert-.
ed into a town oommittee in 1938.

(c)-

Serial Name of local body
; flcrease ir
nomirrated
. se&ts.

Reasons.

Municipal Conrmittee, Rohtak The increa.ge was sanction'
ed in eoch case with a

No.

,
view to seeuring ProPer
reproeontation lbr thc
various cdmmunities.

o

3

Monicipal Committee, Kaithal

Municipol Committee, Fazilka

Municipal Confmittoe, Amritsar

l\{unicipal Committee, RawalPindi

Munieipal Co'mmittee, LYallPur

Mrinicipal Committee, Gojra

Munieipal Committee, PakPattan

I

2

I

I

3

I

I

4

D

6

7

8

cor.rsrnucrroN oF liEw RoADS

*7:p0. Mr. Duni chend ! will the Ilonourable Minister for Public'
Wor[s be ploasod to stat+-

(a) the amount of money that the Government have oar-marked or'
decided to spend for the construction of new roads in the pro-

(b) which of the kutcha roads, if any, will be mad'e pakka (metallod
roads) during the current fft'atrcial year ;

(c) the length of the roads mentioned in (b) above;
'' 

(d) the number of licensed public vehicles plying on fare on these-
roads resPeotivelY at Present ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl)': (a)

8s.10'87lakhs.
(b), (c) and (d). A statement showing the information is plaoet[ on the

table. 
' 

The metalling of the roads mentioned in the statement.will be startod,
this year but excepting the few c'ases where the lengths a,re sma,ll, the metal-
ling i,t thoso roads will take some yeerg to oomplete depmding on the aYail--
ability of funds.



sraBRdD Utlostloxs aND aNswhRs. 1gS1:

Statemmt shiiwing new rcail,s mliCch are tb be meta,lleil, the'rnefnhing o! wh;tck

wil,tbe or haibeen starteil during tlte yew 7940-41, and the number oJ

licensd, pfrldc mi{ot behi,alns pWi'ng 6hsreon.

Sirlal Name of road.

Ghatta Eiil-Mandi

Kote Isa l(han.Harike

Number of liconeed
public vehicles plyiag

for fares.

43 (33 goods vehicles lieen-
sed in the Mandi Stata

. and l0 vehicles licensed
'in the Punjab).

tn
tungth

rtrihal

415'6

30.3

D

1.65

Dt)

3

l8

18.12

is

No.

I

7

o Toba Tek Singh-Chichawatni

3 Pind Dadan Khan.Khewra

Bharwain-Chintpurhi

Khuehab-Mian\reli

6' Lrhcre-Moga near Ilariko ..

No permit has be€n issued
specifically for this route
The passengers for Chint-
purni travel by vehicles
sanctioned for Hoshiar-.
pur-Bharwain road on
whicb 18 vchicles ply.

52

q

8 LakJhawrian

I Kot Chutta-Jampur

lrr.8.-Roads mentioned in iten Nos. 2,
beet ettled. The old public motor vehicle
route or are&.

5, 8 end I above lie in regioos which have not 5et
Iicenoe did not restrict. a vehicle to any particula-r

Me r N r n n't r c E o r'i, 
ilu, J'#l'.'rT ffi#ir: s u n' r' r'' r o w N c o M -

"?409. Cheudhri Sefutb Ram: Will the Honourable Minister fo,t
Public Works be pleased to itate '$vhether it is a fact that a number of
municipal committees'in' the provinee have been relieved of the obligation
to maintain e sufficisnt police establishment for police requirements withiu
municipal limits and that the Small Town Committee, Mandi Dabwali, which
ls erren now payrng Rs. 1',600 arrritially for the maintensnce of such estab'
lishment, has not sorf,ar been relieved of this' obligation, if so, the reasons
therefor ?

The Honourable Mrlik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: Yos. In
several municipalitieg and small towns, irroluding Maudi Dabwali, the
expenditure foi wateh and vrard' hes still to be borne by the local .

body concerned; because the proposal to substitute regular police for to'wn
watchmen was abandoned for want of funds.
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Dtgpnxs.lnrng tN Sus'rlssrr. Nr'rrlx4 Fnnozrpoan
DISTBIOI.

*6801. Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu: Will the Ilonourable
IMinieter for Eduoation be pleased to st*to-

(a) the number of dispensaries in sub-tahsil Nathana in the x'erozepore
district antt polioe station Kot Bhai giving the areas served by
such dispensaries;

(D) whether any, lady iloctor or nurse ila,i,has been attached to any
such dispensaries for maternity cases ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Five. Any person from

"'any area c&n oome to any diqp6nBa,ry.

(b) of the five dispensaries two have a nurBe d,ai oach. A thiril dis-
pensary will also be provided shortly with a nrlrse do,i.

Hrcs Scnoor,g rN FernnaBAD aND Srnge Teusrr,s.
f?406. chaudhri Sahib Ram: wilt the llonourablo Minister of

,Xdqcetion:Ue piuusua io state whether he is aware of the fact that the number
of high schools in Fatehabad and rSirsa tahsils of the Hissar tlistrict is too
small-to meet the educational requirements of the people of these two
tahsils ; if so, the action intendod to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Tho Government High School
at Sirsa is a singfe-seotion school. The question-of providing-another sahool

, in this TahsilJ tberefore, does not irise. The-one middle sohool witb
optional English olasses ut Frtehubad has very poor attendance. In the

oircumstanc6s, it is not desirablo to start anoth-er high school in Fatehabad
. or Sirsa Tahsils.

DrsPENsARlEs rN Srnse TensrL'
iZlOA. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the Honc,urable Minister of

"Oau.atio"-b. pl;;;d-to rT*t. *t 
"tt "i 

he is aware of the fact that the number
. of dispensaries in the Sirga tahsil of the Ilissar district is too small to afford

.ailequate aitl to the poople of that tahsil, if so, the action intendetl to be

taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : There is undoubtedly room
for inorease in ths number of dispensaries in the Sirsa tahsil as in other-parts

"of the province. Primarily it, is the tluty -of-the 
District Board, Ifissar,

to proria, medical aid forihe inhabitantiof the rural areas. Efforts will,
: hoiever, be mado to open some dubsidizod dispensaries next year.

SIIORT NOIICE QUESTION AND ANSWER,.

CoNvlcrroN AND sENTENcs op MuNssr Ilrm Ler', I\['L'A'

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Will bhe llonourable \finister of

finanoe U. i,t.*"[t" rtrt" *[.[t"i he is aworo that, Munshi llari I-ral,
'M.Ir.A., hss'beon convicted anrl has been sentenoed to ore year's rigorous

imp"isonment and fine of nt. SOO by th_e.Distfict lIagrstrate of Multan ; if
,rq^oU. 

"-f*.rin 
which he has been flaceil in tlre jail ; ^whether 

ho has been

placed in ' .{ ' class and if not', the reesons therefor ?



t

sIID8T NOTIOE QUEBTION AND ANSWEIi. l2Ssr

The llonourable Mr. Manohar LaI : He has been placed in'A' olase,
., Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Do I understantl that Governmont

has issued instruotions that all satyagraha prisoners should be placed in,
'A'olass ?

Minister : Government has issued general instructions that any M.
l. 4. priso.ner who is convioted as a satyagraha prisoner would be plaoed
iu alass A'.

llfiiau Muhammad Nurullah : And that no 'A'class prisoner should be.
handoufred ?

Mirri.t"r : They should oo, t" handcuffed.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Was not Chaudhri Krishna Gopatl

Dutt handoufred ? a

Minister: I have no knowledge.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Why was not my short notioe ques-
tion on this subject allowed ?

Minister : I havg not seen that question.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri : Will the Government be pleasetli
to issue instruotions that while under trial M.rr. As. will be given ,A' class,.
treatmeut ?

Mr. Speaher r That does not arise.

I,EAVE OF ABSENCE OI' IJAIJA DESIIBANDHU
GU-PTA, M.L.A,

My. SpgaLer: I have to read out to the Assembly the following ap-.
plic*tion reoeived from l-rala Deshbandhu Gupta for permission to be a6seit,
from the Assembly. [he applioation reads as follows:-

With reference to.rule 33 of the Rules of Prcoodure of the Punjab Logislative Assembly

politioal couvictiou, f ehall not be able to attend t4o Assembly during the prcsont
seseion &nd f theroforc eeek pormisaion of tho Eouse to be abeent frot the
Ifouee.

The question is that the permission asked for be granted.

P errnission wos qranted.

ADJOURNMENT.

Minieter of Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lral) : I beg to,
move:-

That the Eouse on its rising to:doy shall stand edjourned to Mondan tbe 20th January,.
1941, ot 12 aoou.

Tlw mation was aarrid.

nESOITUTIONS.

Ma Spealcr r Ihe House will now resumo disouseion on the Resolu-
tioo moved by Sa,rder lftili Muhammod SaSryel llirej.
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Loexs FoR srAB,rrN. 
:lfJ##I.JD 

or srArE-MANAGED

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (I-,yallpgr, Mu-hammadan, Bural) (tJritu\r

Sir, iUt, rr*"f"iio*, u*."ded now before the llouse is as follows :-
This Assembly recommends to the Government to raise whenever ":":1Y'L^1lit

desirable-a,dequateloangfor'startingwhollyorpgrtlystat,e.owned&ndstace-
managed industries in the province'

Now the resolution as amended seeks to empower the Governmont'

to raise adequate funds instead of one crore of ,upees as-origiqally,proposed.

lr.t 
"r-r., 

*hat difforenoe this now suggestion will make. You know, sir,

that when the 1lissar antl Bohtak distii-dts were visited by a severe famine

,uoot tt ..u crores of .upees were set apart by the_Governmont to prgvi{g
relief to the peoplo of tiie famine-strici", "rLr" 

If I remember aright 96

i;ilh; ;;;.pl"i'a".i"g [lr" nr.iyuu, and the sam; amount ha6 to be spared

f;; th; p;p;; a".i"g'tt. .".oo"d y.", u,Iso, Now that fortune has smiled

on the people of ttrat'area uoa tU6y h*d g99-d showors of the welcome rain

ih. .o.t" of famine has been removod ard the Governmont will thus save

at, least g6 lakhs of rupees. I ask, why not utilize that amount for the pur-

p".. "i.r#ealn ttris inotion t d-renit it bo not possible to spare the whole

i-oorri you can at least affor4 to set apart half the amount, te" Bs' 48'00'000

for starting new ind.ustries. I think ihere is no need of raising a new loan'

Moroover, 
"*t rt ao.. usually happen when the Government raises a loan

for such purposes ? I-.,et os iake ifle case of the H-ytlro-Eleetrjc Scheme' It'

h"; ;tt-d..ri brought on commer.ial lines up to this time. The expendit'ure

on this scheme *us origirully estimated at'2$ crores of rirpees, but, it went

on inoreasing yoar 
"tt'., 

yrar. Thore -were-a 
good many,suppleqeltary

demands under this U"ra iiU'tfre exfenititur" toil to more than doublo the

,origir"l-".t-i*rte.t Siitt thore were further demands and in the end the

,on"*" *", oompleted at a aost of about I orores' And what is the inoome ?

No more than 49lakh-s;;;p;".. Of course, I spoak subjeot'.to correction'

it *y Uorourable member oares to make sure ht can oonsult the builget,

Urt f"tt it l, these figores are correct. So many pro-mlsel were hold out that

this sCheme would. puy it. wav in a very short peiiod, but.vhat is the result ?

They have rvasted s" 1"".f, ,i"r.y 
"f 

ti. poor'ru-indars of the Punjab and,

what, is more, they trv-i" L.f""f is by juigling with figures' . 
In tle general

Budgei working u"p#ru. are no1 includeJin the total of provincial revenues'

This is done in th" o*se oi other departments also. For instance, Bs. 1,60,06,000

are de4ucted from ifr.1"tri*ceipts of the Irrigation Department. This

is done so that the zamindar* **y not realise tir"at they aie p_aying-to the

Government utoot fiitee"'crores df ,op".* and not, 11 crores,73 la-hhs and

some thousandd. Ad;-;y; th.r"tir rro doubt about the faot, that there has

been criminal waste o'f *"or"y in connection with llytlro-Electric Soheme'

And the ,reason is not far to seek. It is want of proper control. I am sure

that if proper control were exercised the saheme co'ia Ue completed with 3

.r"*t Jf rop..t and thus 6 crores aould havo been saved' Now take another

u*pr.t of tlie matter. ih" iroo*" from this department is, as I have saial,

"fro"t,ag 
fuklr. of ,op."* *hile.the wotkiqg.€Frp"riditot"- uroounts to 38 lakhs'

ff"i. Vo" e"e, t eara of a busines*rou, Jp.,dingjS lakhs on a business

,*,Ul"U brings 'him oo--*r" than 49' lirhs ? -Thi5 i1 {Ft ttqatbpir toq-

56,a"y ,a-'i"i.trrti,u". Now, i{ anotbor'Iod,n:is +aisod the sflme stqry ris



''sure to be repeated. There will be neither any advancement of industry
'nOr any reduotio,n'in unemploymert'among,the poor classes. . The wholi
adount will be.wastod on the s*Iaries and alhwanoes of high offioials. Th*t
Ioail'thallhsve to be repaid by the,zamindars. It wiU bo"their,monoy and
,the Governmont knows only how to wasto it.
r, 'Again; we &re not without some experibtoe of the business aourien of
this Gbvernment. They invosted two lakhs of rupees in a,sugalfaoto{I

. at Partipat or Sonipat. The Honourable Sir.Chhotu,Bam is noiprosent.ii
'the House, otberwise I would:have asked him to tell us what happened iu
'conneotion with that faotory, May. I ask whethor the Government,has ao
porson who oan uirderstana anytUing about,'suoh matters ? Is;,it.not a
pily that a conoor*r;,Where a m*n h[e Mr. Macphersor.r,. .the Finanoiql
Advisor to the Co-operative Department represented the Funjab Govern-
'ment,_w&s runningat a, loss,onrascount of mismanagement, and at last had
to,go into liquidation ? This'moeus that the whole-money,invested in that
_o.ongern is gone. We know what liquidation means. fhe expenses of
liquidation havo beoome io high that- neither creditors nor shalreholdbrs

.;can expect.to gain anything froin th'is process. When the Peoples'iBank
wbut into liqrridation we were given to understanil that its assets amounted.
:to twg orores of rupe6s as against llabilities amorrnting to ono crolo and soms
odd lakhs. I h€1d shares of tUat bank worth Rs. 25,000 of which I had
already paid Rs. 12,600. I thought that sinee the assets of the bank were in

' oxcogs'df its liabilitieg I would pot have to pay anything more. But,I was
oountirg withoutmy host. The expenditure on iiquidation itseff rose to,suoh
dh ettent'that the third oall of 25 per cent was made. Well, Sir, having
thus paid'?5 per oent of the prioe of my shares:tr was sti[ .thankful thal
although I had lost Es. 18,750, it was betler than,haying troet the full amount
of Rs. 25,000. But that was not to be. After some.time the fourth call of
4 p."" cent was also made. The same will be the oase with this concern
and the Government ig sure to loso all the money invested there.

' Ilbis is orrly one example of ,how our Gowrndont starts and. runs indus-
tries. Thore are many dthers where the results were no .diflerent. I
have been a member of the Publio Aocounts Committee and'l know what
'hh,pperied in the sase of Shahdara Tannery. I often dre'w attoatiop
to the unbusiness-like methods of the Government,but to no effect. Ths
Finanoe Member was the ohairman of the committee and whatever he,said
was dittoed by the Eajoritv of the members. At laqt it proved a miqs16|16
failure. I helr that ;ome"unioitunate person has bo',"mittetl=liho btunder
of his life and purchasetl that fabtoty. Ota nap him.' ' '; tz 

'l

Of course I do not *"uo't'o say that'ihe Goveinment shodltl not be
allowed to do anything in respect of the advanoomqnt.of iodustries. On
the oontrary I am of the opinion that it must do as much as it can. But
it must adopt the right and business:llks methbds; iOrir&ofOr&e*lnever
consults proper persons and leaves srtoh important ond oomplicatoil matters
in the hantls of its sycophants howsosyer unfit'and undeserwing they may be.
I am sure that if tLe Hydro-Electrio Schome hail'bo'en in the hands of a

. businossman or a syndicate it would have fotshed"voy' high 'p'ro6ts at a
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tMisn Muhammad Nurulleh.]
lffi'r"r-iiri"*fo*.. oort. tf tUs Governmont wants to undertake any in'
Jritif,-f *n"*" ii.n""fa not forget that those who can danoo att'endanoo

;;ilMt tstors anat their friendi are not nooessarily good businessmen or'

industrialists.

Now, leaving asitte the hug6 suln of I crores spent on-the Il.ytlro'Eleotrio'

$oheme let us turn to tne L,aiore Sewerago $che]ne. T^his soliome is goinS'

tb oost a huge ,* oi *o-o.y. It was ur[ed upon the Government to start

o, to-r"UsidLe suoh industiies in our own province*as.would produae,the

-"i"r6i *qrired i" oonnootion with this sohemo. If the money whioh rs '

""*-g"i"gio 
other fro"i"o.u or foreign oountries were utilized for that'

ilil;-f,5.* **iatave been much saving in expenditue eld at the same'

timo a good many poo, *"o would have got ePflofgenl:-. ?lt "o hoed

*r* p"ia to all such suggestions.. Not,only that. In certarn Gases our

Government aoes not-c;r; even to reply to such representations' The

d;;;;;;i of i"au attends promptly to -tho representations and suggo$-

[""r-*"a" ty tne CUamU"rs of Co*:*erce, but,it is not so with the Punjab

6oo.r"*""t." H.r. the Indian Chambor of Commorce- very--seldom gets'

areolv in such r"rur.-Io all mattors relating to munioipal afrairs the Afl''
ffii#rdi. ufi i" utt. When eny representation is made to the Govern-

;;; L. takes it upon Uimsetf to issui a rejoinder. Thus.practically the

A;;;;;i hor" aLdieatea in favour of the Administrator in suoh impof '

ilt -"tt.r* oo whioh-depends the prosperity of the whole provinoe' So'

il*"" tnru done in ;;"^y matters 
'within hy knowledge., Instead of

il";"#d any 
-local 

industrialist the Atlministrator awarded the con-

ir*t toi tfie supply-of llumo Pipos to an Englishman from Jhansi, and a

.ilii* l"urt*eit ii metea out td a[ the suggostions of responsible persons

and organisations.

In the. ontl I would request the.Government to take stock of the whole

situation and ohange its methods. II it wants to sta'rt
I p.m. ony industries it ihoultt see that previous blunders'-

aro not repoatetl. Mdreover, the work of intlustrialisation should start

trom lual ,rru, ur.o if you have to start rvith suoh small industries as fruit
;;;;; and fruit .uoii"g. From the rural areas you oan gra'dually reach

f#At"i;[;;;* initiative and guidanoe are not roquired as muoh as'

in the oountrYside

Mr. Speaher : I shall first put Rai Bahadur Irala sohan I-]al's amenal-'

-."i'to tU-. voto of tho House' fhe question is-
That ia line 3 after the word 'industrios'the words 'ag do not aheady oxist" be insefted '

' Itp moliom was lost.

lf,r. Spoatrer: The question ie-
This Assembly recommends to the Glovernmeut to raise whenevor ne-ceasary and'l

desirobla a-Je'qufi-to"ns_for atarting wholly or partly atote.orned and state''



. reSr

Ceptrs roB oaDrNARy AND EIIEBGENoY oouu$sroNs. i

_ Sardar Tara Singh (Ferozepore South, Silh, ,Burel) (pur{aH) t
L.beg to move that ..:-

-Thir Asaembly recommends to tho Governuent to urco uooa tho Armv' of the Oovemhent of India tho vital importan& of-reoruitinc thi
cadots both for the odinary and emrcrlency commisEieuE flo6
onliaffi sl1sseE.

'Deportment.

bnlk 6g 1tr"6o'
the raots of

- . By this resolution r ask the Government to make a,mends for ,the.
injustioe that hag been done to the martial olasses. $ir, the mombors sf t[e
martiel olasses had laid thoir Iives in the batfle of Galiipoli end had been
buied under Bnow in France but when the time for reia,rd came it went,
to those who did not belong to these clesses. lrhis is not justioe. My
eomplaint, -therefore, is- against tho praotioe of enristing me, from thl
non-martial classes in the officer's rar-k while the file oonsistd of odl
martial olasses. The central Govornment instead of ,roo*"giog iht
martial classos for their remarkable services rendered to the Crowi d-urinn
tho last great war went, to suoh an extent as to take the bulk of the recruiti
from non-martial olass€e. And our su4rrise knew no borinds when *" r"*thst p^coordjng to tho then p-assed resolution by the central assembly to
the efreot that non-martial classos also be given ohanos in armier, 6".o
Madrasis^and Bengalis had been taken in t[o army whop we had- never
thought -fit for fightiug prupos€s amidst thunderin[ gunsr The reason for
-taking lheg in tho army is obvious. fhey oan-splak simple urau a.ni
l.ltT E"g[,rl tlan the. Pupja_bis, 

_. as a marter of iacr we di 
"ot 

gr"dgo.
it but.our objectionis that if tho Military Dopaltmont wanted to givi theil,
offoer's r&nk th^ey_ should have given it but df their own share, th'at is, out
of the British ofrcer's share aid not from rndian ofroor's' sha,re. 

'rhs
ryartial olasses have stood the test of the time and it is admittea on ali
sides as r have already pointed out that members of'the martiel clasges

|qv,e played splendid ilrt i" tne rasi *"r-*a-*" ;irti;gTdirJil;"fi
T Pe present war ald have earned great roputation for themselvos and forthlq p_ountrq,. So, it is difroult to oonoeive how a gentleman from Bengal
or Madras who can speak English more fluenily c"ib. given officer'r rrik
though he lad stood no other test. I may also pdint out that when
canngls on right and cannons on left thunder with a terrible noise and when
shrieking shslls and bursting bombs fall iq froqt and behind an "officer he
forgets English and ballroom dances. what are required of a military
o$g.t" at sush a horrible moment are guts and nerves-and. oourage and nol
a-bility to speak English. I, therefore,-submit that the test for r6cruitment
shall.be not Tgl"ty qbility to speak .English but every fresh offioer to be
reoruited should be.asked to passihrough a jungle at uignt in pitoh d.arkness,.
rt is a fact that-men of heari do not rea" itirey ,re po:t to sdoh tests but to,
Polt p9spl9 who profess themselves to be biavo 'autl conr&geous eyen
bushes in the-jungle will look Iike ghosts. r feel sure that many who get
ranks now will fail in that test.

- If the Goverrment feel it necessary to enlist people of non-hartisl
classes.in the ermy they are at liberty to do so but tfey ihould see to it that
m.artr&l GIa,sE6s are not to be depriVed of their .share. fhe Government may
-give non-martisl olas:es thefu 

-proportion 
without laying hands on our du'e

o
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[S. Tara Singh.] ' ' I' '

,share atrd tben wo villnot utter a singlo word in, thid respect. sy b:*!:
if,erefor", is that martial olasses should be given their sharo in the rpnks

p;;p*til"rie to their numbers. in the army' And- I Yo,"ld sqlpit that
,in"itiat,&nd non-martiul olr.rur shorrld eome fotward anil join the 11my in
,dd;;rere in this great hour of neeil and help the Governm._ent with men'

*o"rr.u and heart. Bit, Sir, it is a matter of rogret, that while tho Punjab

;;;;L;;;-dio in the soliier's ranks on the fiont of Flanders antl Sitti

Frm"i, 
"moers 

ranks are givon to mon ,rvho know 'how to'dress fashion-

.iUfy 
""4 

to oonverse in dngtistr. - 
Now I wouldliketo tell you as to how

,i"o'pfr-Uar"ging to ,on-*riti"l classes are taken in the almy !y'recruif-
"iln'omeos.: 

"I iook /J0 men rrho ryere quite up to tho mark't'o the reoruit-

G "m..r, "ut 
of whom only 62 were seleoted by him, and I was very much

sriprised at this striot seloation. But lator sn when I came to know that
the rocruiting officer was'a,Mad,rasi gentleman I was satisfied', as he was

iustified in n"ot selecting a bulk of the Funjabi soldiers on aocount of his

irovinaial prejudiae. imry submit again that we do not'object, to non-

ilurii"i o6il.r u.irg roaruitotl, but what we really objeot to is that the sh',re

Sr"*" to. the non-ila,rtial clasees,has.been givon at the expense of martial
fi".[r,- while this should. havo beon dono at, tho expens€ of.British officers-

il ir 
",it 

fair and just on the pa,rt of the Government to deprive those olasses

"t tUrit,shard *f,ot" membels aro fighting in sanfly deserts of Afrioa and

,boaring every hardship for the sake of their mot'her oountry'

(At tlns staqe th,e Honourable Sarilsr Sir Sund,ar Singh Maii,thfui,

Reaeiie Mintstei, who cam,e to th,g House aJter recwertng Jrom prbl,ongeil i,llness

was cheireil, by all sid,es oJ the'Hoi'itse.)

Besittes in tho oasd of emergenc-y commissions ttiiect recruitment is
mailo atd tnus non--com*issio;i ;ffitt"s at6 deprivett of their n1oryo-ilons
G-ni!n.t r""t.. My seoond submission, therefoie, iS that instoatl of ttirest
rearultment the people in the ranks of the .?rmy should p.roportionately

Ue pior"otrtl to the ianks of ooTrnisstoneil officers. Yoo will.be surprisetl

to k'now that the Sikhs who hate beon atlmitted to bo of martial raoe are not

having their due share so faras promotions to higher ranks.ate concerned'

llhe S"ikhs are given promotion'tb'offioersr rank at a very lowpercontage,
that, is,2'g per deirt, it means that, even 3 per oont promotions_are not given

to ife;, while in reality they deserve promotion to tho extent of 11[ por ce1t.

tn tt "l"a 
I would uerio w"tt the Governmont not to mako diroct recruit-

ment of non-martial ailasses as some of the men of these classes tlo not kno r
Low rifles are loaded and s'omo of them ard under the impression thet it
nero, misseb; that even unloa{.etl. guns oan fire. In this connection I re.

;;b;;.aory of abantiwho'was-milking a cow aqd his wife init tlaughter
.lt'ere standing'hearby A,nd a gun firetl. Hi asked hfs.ryife-whether bho was

sUot-. 
- 

She r6phetl: in ttre nelative. fhen he asketl hiii dd,ughtel whetlel
.h" *u, shot,-she also replied"in the negative.'\he bani,ojumpe{-up, oried.

and sa,id, l,oL,.then, I am certainly shot". ; TVhat I mean to sdy by giving
this instanoe is that GoYsrnment should not provide'dhe bulk of the army
'with suoh: non'h.artlal people.: :;Reoruitment is a rdsponsible job 

-anil'
Co"r""-r"t must thint UunAred,,times bofors reoommendin$ inembers
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of inon.idartialrclassds to the armieg. r may also poiirbldqtrthaf:tbo Ci$vern-
ment thould bear in mind that in times of *ar, leadershiii 'ahd nlrhtial'tradition play an important part. Sometimes, men of biotrd 'dhoutders

. and high statlae lose courage on ffring linos. And as I haye,6lr'6a,dv sai&
what is required in times of war ig $oat heart and courage. Fiftebn:years

. ]8o when I was working as Kotwal at Bhatinda a very intoresting itoidenf
happoned.'Two persons, father and son, stalwert and healthy , too[tp'l,il,lhis

. and started from their place to make a journey. Thoy-oame aoi<iss ai.
"ordinary swesper who haiassed thom and took up all that ihey hatl. so, the
poor fellows oame to Bhatinda police station to make a report with the
police. They came to the muhaiar of the thana, begged mercy antl cribtl
The muharar called me out as I was perhaps sleeping in my room, and totd
mo the wholo incident. I looked at them and asked-"You-are quite sturtly,

:.h,ow,is it that.a singloma-n hasrobbed you of your articles-; morebvet
/oir have ,lathios with you". The young man replied :' ;' 

r.rI d I a sr i i. i ulf lr. ur*lr-*rr /sr-
(Laughter.j

Allthatlwantto submit is that there are even suoh people in thbPunjab
who are quite sturdy to look at but have no heart, to fight' at otitical
moments. And if 'such people belonging to non-martial olasses Eej:taken

: i1,th9 arny it, will bring no oiedit to the Crowrj. With theee,fow. rdfr,arks,
.flir, I.oommeutl my resolution to the aoooptanae of tho House.

Mr. Spea&er: Resolution moved:-
' 

,O* Orru-bly recommends to the Government to urge upon tho Armv Deportmen$
of the Government of fndia the vital importance of recruitirtg th; bulf 'of their' cadets both for the ordinary and emerlency cobmisoioDs ftom the rartg of
enlisted olassos. :

- . Mian Abdul.dziz (Outer I:ahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (tlrilu):.Sir,
f:rise to lsnd my vholi-hearted support to the resolution moved Uy *y
honourable friend Saidar fara Singhi' I cannot help saying that the e*am-
ples oited by him were very intoreiting and indeed i. rf,orila learn a lesson
from them. It is truo thaf the valour of the Puniabis has beeome Bro,verbial
in India and they are really very brave and heroic people. I arrerninded
of the faot that only sometime back if a Punjabi would go to Bonga,l, the
people there on seqing him would begin to shout and warn their kith
and kin j -

-frr .lf Utt+il e y3 la l

(A ooice: That is a fact even now.) No, Sir, I beg to tlifie"r with my
honourablo friend. Now they have developed a spirit 6t tontitude *Ao"g
themselves and.they afe :ro longer timid. What I want to emphasise is,
that my honourable friends of the Treasury Benches should ncit ,rnake
any disotimination b'etwoon martial and non-martial alasses at the timo of
reoruitment to the armv.

:

Minister for,' Public tilorLs : This disorimination no longer r exists
IOOW. . .....,;:).t.) '')

o2
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, Mian Ab.Iul 
^ziz.z 

Yes in words. But _the difficulty is that thie'
ricid alifrerentiation is relaxed only tluring the time of omergency like the
il". When this is over tho question oI enligtod olass, eto., is again brought'
to the foreftont, and non-enlisted alasses are debarred frOm reoruitment
to the,army. I submit that as human boings all individuals, olasses or Gom-

*""iii*lle warlike.in nature providotl tloy are grvon prcper milit_ary

l,lnining. Now, gone are those days when wars could be fought 1i$ gotkas,.
swords-and gunsl I do not moan to cast any slur o_n tho martial classos.

But it is a fa-ct. Now is the ago of scienqo. The methods of war have been

revolutionisod to such an extent that one begins to marvel at this romarkable'
progregs. It has also been -proved.-that 

more prowess cannot be a decisive

i"od6r in a war. We simply look aghast at Gormany's inventions of bombors

and othor firo-arms anit also Britain's counter inventions of spitfires and

fighters in the presont world conflict. Present day military oquipments
uid. hog" armaments require sound training on-the part of thoso who would
U"oaf.in.* I, therof'oro, seo no senso iir taking arrogant prido iu oue's"

belonging to a martial class, when training is the viteJ factor for making
ooe "6l"io 

fight in tho battlofiold. I am of the opinion that recruitment
shoultl be made from the educated youngmen and from those uneducated
people, who aro physically fit or suitablo from military point of viow, no'
matter to what, class theY belong.

Minister for Public lvorl,s : That is what is being done now.

Mian Abdul Aziz1. It may be so for tho prosont. But I am sorry'
to coutrad.ict the Ilonourable Minister that such is not the oaso during the
time of peace. The honourable lady member Regum shah Nawa'z would-

bear me-out that at simla sho had a long talk in my presonce with Mr.
osilvie, the Army Secretary with the Government of India, on the subject

ot"opeoirg recruitment to tha Ara,tn community.- It is a fact-that lhe Arains,
hav6 been given a step-motherly treatment in the matter of recruitment to
Brmy. The lats Sir Mohammatl Shafi, too, had made groat rgs16g ir,l ttr'is

resp-ect. Assurances wore held out to him by the Government of India -

tfit, Arains. physically flt to servo the army, would not be d-obarred. from
entering it. But all these assurapcos have boen thrown to winds.

An honourable member: It is v/Tong to say so.

Mian Abilul ltziz'. I am sure my venerable sister Begum Shah Nawaz '

would. endorso what I have stated. I can show lists of Ara'in youngmen

who offorod. themselves for recruitment. They were found medically fit.
But they were asked to go away when the recruiting authorities came to'
know that they bolonged to the Ara'in community.

Sayed Mubaril, Ali Shah : It is not true'

Mian ^Abdul Aziz z It is true. It is possible that the exporionco of
my honourable frientt Sayed Mubarik- Ali Shah, who is now engagcd in,
recruitment work, may be a little different and I may be wroug. But as
I have already stated, during the period of war all these restrictions are"
dispensed with owing to urgent need-for. recruits. But ths faot romains
thai before and aftei the war tho authorities revert to the old. groovos of
enlisted and otherwise classes. This is exactly what I depreceto. If the '

Eonourable Ministor wants I can produco doeumentaiy. ovidenco to show
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irthat the Arai,ns.othorwise fit have generally been refrisetl]iecruitrnent to
y'he army on account of being Aradns. Even if tbose Arui,ns who to their
:good luck were taken in the army, they were plaoetl under such ofroers at
-Eong Kong, etc., as were antagionistic to the'ir community, unfortunar,ely
"on communitywise favours or hatred, and hence ill-treatment was meted
out to them. I suggest that if they are recruited in the file, tho recruitmont
-of ranks shoultl also be made from amongst thom, and. that ercperienced
..Arutn militaiy officers should be proviiled for their training so that the latter
may feel sympathetic towards them. Besides, I can quote ohapter and

''vorse to show that members of my community have beon holtling high offices
in other dopartments of tho Government very creclitably but it is a pity
that differential treatment has been accordod to them in the mattor of
recruitment to the army. I wish the llonourable Minister to create such
environmonts as may make this invidious tlisoimination impossible. I

"would request Sayetl Mubarik Ali Shah that if he really feels that even-handeil
justico is being administeretl to the Aroti,ns in this mattor, then in order to
give a oonvincing proof of his bona fiiles, he should tour the Julluntlur and
Lahore Divisionl and. raise a regiment from them. I would be glatl'to
hear what my honourable friend Lieutenant Naunihal Singh Mann and my
honourable friond" Sayetl Mubarik Ali Shah have,to say with regard to this
mattor. But I am afraid, from the wortling of the resolution, that' Jats
.antl RaJputs alono will be taken in the army to the exclusion of Arai,w.

Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann t Aro,tns are alroaily
'one of the enlistod classes. Thoy have been and they are even now
."among the enlisted classes.

Mian Abdul lu:iz 3 At present they may be. But if they are they
,:Bhould be taken as offi.cers also.

Illinister for Public Worhc : That is what the resolution seeks. See
Mian Mushtaq Ahmad's amendment.

Mian Abdul Aziz: My fear is that Ara'ins are not froely accepted
'iq t_ho army. They should be enlisted in the army without any let or
hindrance.

Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann: That is what is being
dono.

Mian AbrIuI Azia z Sir, I frankly support this resolution. -A! I yan-t-
,{s that a liberal interpretation may kindly bo put upon tho worits "enlisted
cl&sges".

e
Minister for Public ltrIorhs : Please wait and' liston to L,ieutenaut

'lsardsr Naunihal Singh. Ile is a Beoruiting Officer.

Lieutenant Sarilar Naunihal Singh Mann: I will spoak to you
.sbout all the points that you have raisetl.

MianAbiul'lviz.. i will be glatl to hear what my honourable frientl
-has'to say about this important malter. .With 

these few words, Sir, I sup'
port the resolution.' 

Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann (sheikhpura 'wost, sikh,
Bural) : I rise to give my whole-heartett support to this resolution moved
bv my honourable Irien6 

-Sardar 
Tara Singh. As a matter of fact, this hae

"bien a long-standing grievance of the fig[ting olasses that they hovo not
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[{,t. S. Naunif;el Singh Mann.l
i'eon'allowed'the saile propo.tio, in the officer ranks of the army as they-
have in the ordinar;i rurik..- In this connection I would adtl that if we look:
at the history of this province, we would finil that ovon in the time of the
Sikhs we were not .lacking in leadership, evon bofore the British came wo.
had men who could be colonels and generals and do higher jobq. But, un'
fortunately ever sinco King's commiisions came to bo granted to Indians,
mon from the fighting classes have not hatl their propor share. I do not'
mean to reflect any discredit on any class of men. I moan by fighting classes'
those classes which have been tried by the British. In this connection I.
would put a question to the Government. Why is the Punjab loatling in
the maiter of iecruitment ? Simply because the British Government have
tested their mettle. On the other hand we find that Bengal, Madras and'
other provinces have not even subscribed half their quota of mt'n. You
would See that during the present war we have provided no less than 60.

per cent of the quota requiied in the expansion of the army, while the
rrfrolo of the rest of India has not been able to give more than 40 per cent.
It is quite clear from this that this province has got the matorial which has

alway:s done excollent work for the British Government at the hour of their
need. I was reading this morning that in the last war the Punjab b_y. itself
provided more than five lakhs of men and even in the beginning oJ this war
when the Indian army is expanding our share is not less than the rest of
whole of India has provided.- But il is most unfair that we are not getting.
tho same proportion in the officer ranks. This is tho time for test and I.
am very [tra to know that on the motion of the Honourable Premior, the
Army Headquarters and the Government of India have agreed to raise a.
battalion of the urban people and that it is now open to everybody to joil
the army and there is no 

-question of martial and non-martial classos. I
might say for the information of the honourablo members that conditions
ofiervice for the urban battalion are easier in comparison to those for the"
rest o{ the Indian Army. Theqe poople are not required to go over-seas.

But you would be astonished to see that from tho 1st of August ever since
wo siarted. the onlistment for tho urban battalion, only I men have been

enrolled in spito of our best efforts. Wo have asked all the leailing men 
-of

I-nhore and other t'owns, but the response has been vcry poor. On the
other hand you would be astonished to note that 139 applic.ations have, been

receive[ foi the senior grade officors out of which only 2 are to be taken. -

This means we cair get iny amount of men as commanders but none to be -

commanded. This Is the time when evorybocly should como forward and
show that he is loyal and that he is up to the standard required. For the -

corresponding period from the 1st of August, I would liko to infofm the House
that in the Irahore recruiting aa.oa, wo fuve bgen able to onlFt 8,200 men from
the rural areas and the conditions of sorvicq in thc casb of'all these are that
they are liable to go ovgrseas. But thoy cams with tho greatest ploasure. .

I. hlve *y personul axpc'rieSroe as tho. Assistant Rocruiting _Officer in this ,

axea and t trave visitedlhree district,s under my charge and. I can say with
confidence that, the people who havo colio forward. have come.fotward with
Brea.t hoqrt. They never fear anything and they nevor question -pnything.
frhen,we ask thom if they are prepared. to go overseas, thoy laugh,and say
rybat else they have come'for. But when we fiutl that such easy ccnditions:'
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ere given to urbanites and yet they do not come forward and joln'the arhiy
we cannot help thinking that they fear they might be sent abr,oail. (Inter-
ru'pt'ton). I am quoting'figures. I aur not suggesting anything at all.

MianAbrlul Azi4; I do not:blame you.. fhrt is;the,gplicy oJ the:

Unionist Government

Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann: They have denied'
help by giving men ; they are not willing to give money. Orthe other hand
the poor people in turel areas are prepared to give men and money. 'What-

ever theyhave got is at the clisposal of the Government. They are prepared
to go out at the first call of their King and country and do all that they
possibly can do to help.

' But, unfortuhately, I shall have to repeat my arguhent that they are
not getting their proper share with the result that there is this heart-burning..
I would even go further and say that I would agree with Mahatma Gandhi
when he says that, the Punjabis are mercenaries if 'we people do not get our
proper share in the officer's appointments. trVe are the people who are now
ierving iu the ranks but the British Government would try to distribute all
sorts of jobs to those who are now launching satyagraha. I quite agree that
the people eoming out oI rural arcas will perhaps be not up to the standard.
of an urbanitp in the matter of speaking in English, because the rrrbanite is.
rubbing his shoulder with the:Britirh people in the oities and has got ameni-
ties of better education but this does not mean that we,should not look to
the claims of those who have done great service in t'he past and are cloing.
at present.

Cloming to the question raisetl by mJ honourable frientl Mian Abdul'
Aziz,I would like to tell him that it is absolutely incorrect to say that thd
Ara,ins are not being eruolled. I have got ver.v high opinion abont Ara'tn
recruits. Th6;, are excellent recruits that I have seen and they are the
people who are going with great heart and f quite agree with,tiir" tlat in tbe
matter of distribution of officer',s ranks, eacli community deserves the same'

lrroportion as they have got their men in the ranks. (Hear , heur).

Mian Abdul Aziz t What does the honourable member mean by
'-.nlisteil' cla,sses'? ....

. Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh M.rt ; All clas.ses who are
beine enlistetl at the time aro enlisteo cla,ssos irni{ you will find that, after
the war, if certain'olasses have got blggest propoftion of men, due crodit,
will be given to them in the matter of officerg'ranhs and. even during the'
war, those who are corning in large number.s celtbinly deserve all cretlit antl-
there would not be any discredit tb thern andi I otree again a-ssure thti honour-
ablernember that in case he has got';any Arqltnsinthe Lahore atee or any'
where else, I shall be the first man tijr do all l possibly can in puttlng them up'
before the Reoruiting Officer and asking him to take as many Aratrts as wish
io come tp'; (Heai; hew). (Anhonour&le 'iiember: TVhat aborit. other
disttict aleas ?) Lahore reouiting area is pretty large and consists of t'wo
divisions and we are taking,4rains in this area and so far as xnf'knowledge
go.;, tnor" has been no codptraintj of the Araihs. :If the honoura-blerrnembeis
iiar" any eomplaint; I thinl it rrould be very good of them if tley yrole- t9
the Reouiting Ofrcer pointing otit if any member of the recruiting'staff ha*
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pt. Nounihal Singh Mann.l
{efusod to take Arains. Srith these few remarks I whole-heartedly supporr
.the resolution moved. by my honourable friend. (Ch,eers\.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani ' (Muzaffargarh
l{orth, I\{uhammadan, Rural) (Urilu): Sir, I beg to move .-

That in lines 2--4, for tho words 'The Army, .'.classes', the words 'the Glov-
ernment of India the vital iuportenoo of recruiting cadets both for ordinar5t
and emergency comni.sioDs &om diferont classes in the s&me proportion
in which they aro representod in the ranks of IIis Majesty's Indiao Defencs
Forcos' be subetitut€d,

olhe amended resolution will read thus :-
This Aesembly recommends to the Clovernment to urge upon tho Government of

fndia the vital importauce of recruiting cadete both for orfinery and emerg-
encv commissions from different clagses in the same proportion in which they' are represented in the ranks of IIis Majesty's Indian Defence Forces.

Sayed Amjad AIi Shah : May I ask a question from my honourable
Triencl to ularify his amendment ? 'Would he include the British officers
in the same category ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : If my honourble
-lriencl has patience, he will be saved of the botheration of aoking questions.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I\[ay I ask if the new amendment does
trot change the whole sense of the resolution ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : No, Sir.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : The sense of the resolution is that the
,commissions should be given from ranks of enlisted classes and now you
'.are la5.ing down only a proportion

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : The resolution
deals with the mode of selection of King's Commissioned. Officers. My
amendment relates to the same subject but, suggests a different method.

I[ian Muhammad Nurullah : By the uew amendment you are lav-
ing down the proportion amongst those classes of officers but here it is
from the ranks that they have to come. f am seeking the help of the Chair
to clarify this position

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : Is the amendment in order ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Musthaq Ahmad Gurmani (tlrdu): Sir, if f
frave eorreotly understood my honourable friend the rnover of tho resolution
bis objeot seems to be that officers in the defence forces should come from the
;Ba,me olasses of sections whioh constitute those forces. But the resolution
,as it is'worded, does not clearly express this point of view. ft suegests
that the bulk of the oommissioned oflicers should be appointed by promo.
tion from the ranks. I am rather tloubtful whether this would be a practical
proposition. I am not quite snre &s to whether suitable men would be
-available in sufficient numbers in the ranks for promotion as commissioned
,offi.cers. , Iforeover, the suggestion will provide a plausible excuse to the
,Government for retartling the progres,s of Indianization. I think my amend-
'ment will achieve the object which my honourable friend has in view. The
qtudy of defence problem is really synonymous with the study of history. In
ilenling with this question, we should, therefore, bear in mintl the historioal
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iackground of our t:iiq" society. Accordirrg to the Irindu doctrine.of
"varL Ashram', the rrinttu societ! is-dioided,'Bince,ii*esl--emoriar on'vocatioual basis. This groupiog'rtrur, pern*ps, origl""tiy based on theprinciple of division ot la[our'ani speci*tir*tio'o; [;;"ilil;.r deveropeil into
l":isr* Trrg system. _Tho four *"i, dioisions'or il; Iild* soaidty *"ro'tne, Brahmins, the Kshatryag, the vaishas and tire shudras.- The5ra'hamtns concerned. themselvos with ecclesiastioal.affairs and education ;thc Kshatryas- were responsible for the administration and tho dofence oftno couutry; the Yaishas occupied themselves in trad.e, commerco and agri-
'culture-; aad the shudpas were reft to take up meniai occupations aual"to:gerve the above three classes. This brought auo"i trre 

-'aistinotion 
of

4qartial and non-martial classes io=1u. country. The caste systep is auniquo feature of the.rndian soeioty which has io p*ril"l i";ther oountrieg
'of th9 -world. The simon commiJsion refe*ing i" trri, qrestion, macle,the following observations :_

fn contrast with the self-governing dominions and indeed in contrast with almostall countries of the-world, I-ndia_presents to the observer o"-rrio""airg *amii-' ture, not only of competing religions and rivol races"i"f 
"r*""i*ialE?if"*"tnilil"ry capaeity. Rtaly-spea.rking, one may ury th"t those races which furnish

uno Dest Eolctl.erE are emphatically not those whicf, exhibit the greator accomplish-mentofmindin.s:(a,mination. Th-econtrastbetrqu""u."r."otireas in India that
take to soldieririg and those that do not, have no counterpart in Europe, whereasthe most virle of the so-called --ti'J;"; p"ioiil?;;&hu"d mnt""ini;other communities and areae in India do 

"ot 
r"iuul"ii"gl-f"-t8 tbo regutaiarmy. It seems certain that ln the future ;;;4"tr;i;"r;v in th" mililtarv

eense, guch as is ne-cessary, in view of the severi'ta.f. *fri"il ti" ".-y i"-f"aiihas to. perform, and in vilw of the urgent need of red.uced military exftnditure,caunot be expected from all the sectio-ne of p.fJrtioo i;i"di;.
Let us -n9w, examine the composition of the Indian arm.y at various
f,"1i?,I1 

of the rnflian history. a* I rruu, ,t*uay ruia, il th" irindu rndiathe task of defending the, country was,entrusted"to one particular class and
the armies were organized-on feuiel system. Dur.ing the^Mughal rule, apartfrom the Muslim forces, the rest of ihe,India" u"-], *"r-J*porua of the
martial classes alone, sgip 

ry. nalpuis, Marhattas, Jats, etc. To pupplement
the rmperial army, feudel chiefs "#ere granteal suusioies'to -uiotrio a certa,in
number of troops for rmpe*ial purposls. In each ,rit trre 

"fficers 
and men

Derongect to the same raco or tribe. This ensured homogeneity aud brother-'Iood 
amongst them. The native regi;ents of the form'er Ea"st India Cor.n-

pany_ were als,o officered and oomrnaided by Indian guitlomen of high rank
'and birth a-ntl though Clive.added British"officers ,ird men to the"native
battalions, their rndian command.e* r*rrired io. r ti-* rtls-"-.tr"g;

:irony 9f f_a,to that the very rndians, who *o;; itO y."iir.tor. commandJd
..lot, oll{ t3{igl reqrmBsti or units Lut also oommaqd.d nritirt, units, which
. rncluded British officois as well, &re now considered unfit and unsuitable
lo.99p*1rd eyen their own men. It was crive who first started adding

- British officers to thb Indiarr units belonging to the Company;s ar*y, Th;
- number so added went on inueasing will -tne 

'rezult inad gradu"tty tu"',number of rndian ofrcers in rndiai army ttiminished. pre-foutiny"rr-l'
'wa,s a. unifying ald 

-consolidating force. but after the rriutiny came & re-
organization ingpiretl ]y_ a spirif of fear and distrust-a spirit which ever

,SIDG€ has.inspired antl tletermined the Britieh Gorernment-,s rndian ailm.vpolicy. after the mutinr the_oomposition of the army was changed. on thl
:{ecommendation of the Peel committee which unanimously sug[ested the
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discontinuance of the past homogeneous composition of the Intlian army.
It was considered that- the more, diversity that can be introduced in the
coustitution of different corps the better so as to avoid any fyturg
eombination. Not only the British element was oonsiderably inareased but
other non-Indian elements such as Nepa1i Gurkhas and transbordor Pathans
were introduaed in the Indian army. A bar was placed upon the entry
of Indians to tho commissioned ranls of the Indian army and in course of"
time the Indian officers, who hatl exeroised. real authority in their battalions,
who had enjoyed opportunities of personal distinations; who hatl folt, an
honourable priae i" their position, were pulled aside by the incursions of'
Englishmtnj who took all substantive power into their own hands, and
lefiscaroely more than a shadow of rank to those whom they supplanted'
fumy ceased to be a profession in whic\ men of high position accustomed to
command, might satiisfy thoir aspirations and oxpand the energios of their
lives. It was-natural, iherefore, ihat this non-eligibility of suitable Indians
of high and respeotable families, to become King's Coml.issioned officers''
went a long wa;i to change their outlook on the army in India. It is queet
that, this iery: faot of ile paucity of suitable candidates forthcoming, is '

trotted out as one of the pet arguments for not indianizing the Indian army
off.cers' ranks.

With the politioal awakening of India the nood and importance of
indianization ias felt. In plaoJ of the old vague aspirations, ooncrete
demands of a definite oharadter were put forward by Indians. Ilhey asked

for the rapid indianization of the King's commissioned ranks, replacement
of the gritish units by Indian units. The introduction of short, servioe

system in the Indian ,r*y. After the Great War a few Indians were first
admitted into the King's iommissioned Offioers ranks. For some time thoy
vere absorbed in the g-eneral aadre of officers but soon after a soheme evolv-
ed whereby theso odcers wele sholvod into specifiod Indian units whers
future Indian King's Commissioned Officers were to be posted. This scheme

is known as the 8 units scheme. The 8 units scheme wes an attempt to

indianize only about 6 per oent of the total Indian army officer establish'
ment. This soheme wa-s severely oriticized and in view of the persistent

demand of Indians to accelerate the prce of indianization a committee
popularly known as the Skeen Commiiteb was appointed..to examino this
q""rtiool This eommittee after throwing away the B units soheme, lock,
stock and barrel, recommended :

(o) that an Intlian Military college with a capaoity of 100 cadets' 
should be established bY 1933;

(b) that trom 1938 half the number of -offieers 
recruited , annually

for the Indian army should be Indians ;

(c) that by 7952 half the total cadre of officers for the Indian army

shohld be rndian.

The Goverr:ment of India, not only did not qocept the oonalusions of th e-

Sil"; Committeo but even wont so far as to uphold thoir actions espociallf
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Be B units soheme in- spite of its severest denunoiation at the hands of theSkeen Com,nittee. #lgi " sr.*t d"rt ;i;;;,tTrffi ;;; ;;;;;;.d;;
P gryr an rndian Militarv Academy at, oehra 5;i;iitu'oou"rr*uot
deoided to fix the annual irtake oi ih. proposea Iuiitary C;ld;';;"il6"
*Iti*,luy.this number soomed to aocerJrate the paoo of indianization but
?y ?lolner mgenuors mrthod the paoe of indianization was retarded. tt **deoided.to aborish the viceroy's tio--issio;;ilth, il;;;;-;y as far asthe indianizod onits *ere corrcerned and ir was d.;id;;; nii rroh posts
|J oudu"tlpas,sing out of the Inaian *rt *, Academy. A plea of ro-organiza-tion of the Indian army on the British modol was ad.vatcea ina 

-it
was argued that the system.prevalent in India, of having t*; ofsilr.bf 

"m".rr,:f,T:ll1 lh:. Iiing' s com mii sione a o mo 
"rr r"a- tn, i?.;;;y; b-;;;#;i";;urrcers rn the one and the same unit was cumbersome and unique in thewholo world. It is curious to noie trr"i1rrc rrigr, *iriirrli"miir, *ho *"ru

lgmbers.of the skeen committee .uooii fini the vice".oy s-olmmissioned,
9tr9ers dispensable onf in tt 

" ,ur" oi Ih. I.rdirrrized units. 
'ih;'T;;;;;

e_xplanation is tha.t the Vic-eroy,.,o-*i.rio";d ;ffi ;;; ;.-r" " i"t"r*;A;;rs a necessity to a non-Indian offioer, due to his young ug",-i"."p.ri.".t,and &',laok of knowledgo about the men in the n6n-Iniianlzed units. Buturen tn. question arises as to the propriety of having such foreigq offioers,

lf"^"1,". -Lh:1"_I"ulish 
ofroers ar";;;;i; too expensive bur their"emoi"""y

::::_li i?, *o"9 reproaoh. Twenty-one comma;ders of the Indian ur*51,.uunlg tho Great, War were relieved of their commands. The appallirig
P^t*|:y,".in Mesopotamia, the-iail".e-ot the Indian ."ifitury authorities,.uo rraln tho rndian army_in modern warfare and to provide them with the
To1"l" equipment ,r.":;]I 

" 
t.* 

"***pr", "r 
trr.i. i.il;;;;.;;". The factthat-these 

fighly paid Briiish omce.. n-ir" failed to prep;i;;- in more thaa,s caflufxr to command our defence forces, is in itsel'f srlmcient to shake our.colfidenoe in their efficienoy ,"a ri"."ri[y. witt ;t; development ofpolitioal oonsciousnoss in this ,oo"try- tne demand for the iniilauizationof the dofenco forces has ruoo-" ali" ;;;.iJ""r.'-T;; i;;"d is based
31the notitical princifte,_that rhe defenci ;i - ."""try;";l;;. the sore

::i-::1", of jts own people. Indians quite legitrmat6ty demand that theygnould be allowed to-assume furr responsibili+ for the defence , of theircountry. The attitud" 
"tTu"-oo"r*"-."t towards this demand, has been

ll^?-lrl1l",Jeast, 
mos6 unsymparhetic and unjus;. 

" il ilb#;rg".i;,rnou boha,lf time after time that suitable Indians are not availableln sum-
oient .numberl to take the 

"ffi 
;;.k ;;;i; l;';h" =^i;i;"-';;il;;. " f;;;

l1,*.thrl for thesake of efficiency and for maintaining rh;hig[;;;;i";f rh;rndtan Army rt_is necessary to prooeed with the rndian,zation scheqe slow-
lX 

a.na cautrously. The war has, however, changed many facts, dismantled.
varlous pedestals and smashed many arguments.. Accordrng to the high mrli-taty authorit'es and the Governmenl, Iidianization ooord ,iot. Jrrron o.r."
trme be a cceleratod, on &ccount of the porils, 

"u-"fy; 
io-f "+uil;;h;;;r;d;;;of etficiency and weakening the moral-e of the defence forces, wt i"t such a

:1o1." Tight, have.entailed. But during war, when higher standards of
:tigi9ncy.and mcirale. are required ive fin_d the doors flr,n[ open for Indiand'
Eo"lglns lho emergency commissions. This clearly shows-that wo are treat-
?d ,likq rain tsa,1g,-they think of us only when"it rains, May I know, ifrndians are fit for emergbnol bommissioirJin war, to ffghi against powerful,
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'skilled, soasoned, highly tfained sad 6ssfu6nizsd snemy foroos, whether
those very Indians are not good enough to laze about in tho barraoks during

-peaoo time. If the Government of Inilia had aooepted the Intlian demand
-for training a larger number of Indians to tako up commissions, tbey would
not have been in the position in whioh they aro plaoed to-day-making

.haphazard soleotions for the emergonoy commissions. It is dis[ressing to
.note that even at this hour of gravo d.angor and trial, tho Govornment has
"not been ablo to rid itself of the polioy of distrust and raoial disarimination.
In the seleotion of oantlitlates for omergency oommissions Anglo-Intlians

.are given und.uo proforeuce over Indian candidates. There will be hardly
&ny young A:nglo-Indian clerk in a Government offioe who has not been sent,
'up for emorgency commission; but Inilians in Governmont service with
bettor academia qualifioations and superior soaial and family status havo
been refused permission even to apply for a commission. Similarly English
and Anglo-Indian businessmen and shop assistants have beon freely solect-
.ed for suah aommissions. fwo Anglo-Indian taxi drivers who usetl to ply
thoir cars on Katka-Simla road have been given emergenoy commissions,
but highly oducated Indian youths belonging to respectablo families and
sons of retired army offioers have beon rojected because they were not well
vorssd in the art of dressing smartly and oould not speak oolloquial English.
.I- understand, one young English- Journalist who foas taken as a seoond
,lioutonant was, soon aftor his appointment, promotod to offioiato, as a lieu-
,tenant-colonel. Almost every unemployett 

- Englishman or Anglo-rndian
in this country, rvhother he is a technieal hantt or not, has been fixed
up either in the emergency commission or in any one branch of the supplies
department,. Does the Government of India mean to utilizo this emerg-
enoy for solving the problem of unemployment among the Anglo-Indians
.or do the army authoritios oonsider that Anglo-Indians possess groater
power of drive, superior qualities of loadership or better martial traditions
than Indians ? They, no doubt, have mors oxperienoe in ilriving .railway,onginesbut they have seldom led the armils. (Laughterl) -Intlians,

'on the other hand, have already established their mark as soldiers, even in
the'present generation. During the last Great War they proved, by their
,oorirage, bravery, selflessness, scarifice, discipline and high senso of duty
,that they are seoond to none. fheir heroic deeds were highly praisod not
.onty by lheir comrades in arms but also by their enemies. A dozen Intlian
'officeri and soldiers won the Victoria Cross ; out of these three were Punjabi
Indian offioers. Thirty-nine Punjabi Indian offrcers received. the Military
Cross ; 210 Punjabis were awarded foroign deaorations antl over 2,400
military deoorations and honours were won by the Punjabi officers antl
soldiers alone. In a large number of cases the official reports dwelI, upon
the readiness of Intlian officers to take responsibility in the absenoe of
British offioers ; their disregard of personal d.anger of pain whon rosouing

,a comrade or an offioer ; their willingness to faoe the firo of superior numbers
at alose ra,nge ; and their determinaiion to stick to their post till tleath. In
the present-war too, the lndian soldiers, a majority of whom.hails from the
laatl of five rivers antl the rising suir have aheady: made their mark in tho
'battle fieltls in the Mittttle East. They have given shattering blows to their
ittalian enemids in spite of the fact that the enemy forces were much
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superior in numbers and equipment and were better trained in mod,ern.
m-e!ho4s of werfare (r79yd, cheeis !) r have fuil confidence that. by the braceof God, our brave soldiers will sueceed in uprooting the evil and brutal
1*:.: .of aggression and will relieve the wor.rd of i[s sufferings. lcttceri.lBut lot us not forg3! that we are pitched against a yery torilidaile and"
powerful eTemy.. 

-The danger, that lies ahead, is real aod g"*rr". If we
are to combat with it successfully, we must send. our very Eest material to,
I".." -tnq enemy. Lret us not treat-this question as that of loaves and fishes,but look at it from a.broader point of-view, namely, the effioiency of td.
defence services ancl the best inlerests of India and lhe nmpire. As r have
already stated the rndian army polioy of the British eo"6**eot has all,
along been based on distrust antl fear-. The experience of the past should.
leave no room for suspicion. . rSdian officers i,nd soldiers 

--have 
atways.

_f:"ell, dl" .bt side with their British oomrades, wittr simita,erl, eqoLi
devotion to duty and equally strong feelings of patriotism for the ,o**on
c&u'e., Thon, ylry not trust them and thus strengthon the bonds ofmutual good-will and friendship and earn their fullest confidence and.
co-opera,tion ?

Mr. Spealer: The Honourable member's time is over.
KhanBahadurMn" I4"r-htaq AhmadGurmani: Sir, if you will

allow me a little more time r shall-wind up. yo, *ill, or.o*rr,"u. gooa
enough to make allowance for the interruftions.made at the beginnifg oimy speecl. r have j-ust- on9 more-point tosubmit. r am sorry t6 say ihat
even in th_e rns,f6s1 of selecting rndian cadets for commissions, ihe G6vern-
ment has been influencetl by consideration other than efficiency. political;
expediency weighed more in-their minds than the best interest, oi th" rndian
defence eervices. rn selecting oandidates greater regard *r* p"id to their-
profloiency i1 the English language and the smartiegs of their d.ress and,.
eppearauoes than to their antecedents, family history antl trattitiotrsl con..
nections with the a,rm]r-,.c1ua-citr for leadership and r,litrutity to, a military
career. some critics think thai this was purgrosely done in"order to makl
the experimeut of rndianization a failure-. ilut i am inclined to take a
more favourable view. r personally think that this standard of selection,
was adopted to pacify and accommodate the towns people and non-martial
classes, who constitute the vocal section of the rndian s.ciet.y. A majority
of these*youngsters harl nothing or little in common with ihe men ih the
ranks.. They eould ueither unclerstand the language of the men whom they
were destined to command nor |ppreciate thlir customs, manners or pre-
J_u{ices.. At the sane time- the.y li-ad another serious itisatlvarrtage in 'ttre
rndianized'units of being-deprived of the help and ad.vice of theixperienc.
ed vicetoy's commissioned officers. Although the army authorities rioogniz..
ed that "tho bost educated are not the besl va[ant of ooq Indian sold"iers,
and-f{ oompetitive examinations were eventualry to tteciile the claims of
candidates for the higher command the martiai classes would have little
ch.aSge against the Bengali or Madrasi or tho angricizod rnd.ian, whose brain-
*gnt weigh more thau his heart," yet they he-sitatod to make amend.s et
th.e.risk of-.annoying the vocal sectiong of 

- 
rndian' society. The rndian,

Military College Committee, made tle following observations"* thi, point :-
Mogt of us co[sider ib egsontiul to reservo {e1ge nurnber of vaooucieg for tho claaser.

that furnigh recruita to the rndion armf, end to ofrer adequoto prorpoota.
of pmmotion to the rant eotl fle.
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but thiS recommendation' also, 

-was not accepted on politieal consi'

[*rti"*. It ma;'be argued that nowhere in the rvorltl higher ranks in
-the army a.re reserved for-any class,.but letls not forget that the Hintlu

";;; r#t.m in India is also unparallele6. 'Ilhis is a special feature of our

i"aia"'.o.i"t3r. I am not in favour of army service being the monopr-rly

;i;;t one class ; but I am equally opposed to the system,_under which those

, 

"iu..,i, 
which never, sinoe time lmmemorial, sent a soldier intd the fie|fl,

""r.r"ia monopolize the oJtcer's ranks in the army. As .long as the caste

.fi;; p*uif, i, this uountry, the- distinction of martial and non-martial

. 
"ir.."* 

*ill *lto t:emain. No Act of legislation ol an order of Governmeut

c"" ,.mo"e tf,is. Since 1938 the army aut'horities removed the distinction

;;ilr* the martial.anc[ non-martial classes for the purposes of recruit-

,*.rt, but what, do we see in actual. practiee ? Even when there'is no re-

. striction on nonimartial classes to join the army; they are no-t-coming forward'

t" ""]i.t themselves. They are only tempted to obtain highly-paid. jobs.
'The Government only recently decitled to raise a torvns battalion in the
p"":-U, and c,nlv eigirt persons offerecl themselves fgr enlistment, but for

.;6d-';;.;;es in the emergency commissions thousands of . youngmen

belonsins to norr-martial classes sent their applications. If they rvant to

""i ",i-ririrsions 
let them a,lso join the ranks. I would personally !9 huppt

i" -"" tfr" non-martial alasses bt lrrdi"rr* replacing the foreign Gurkhas and

it" i*u"*Uorder Pathans antl if they prove themselves to be good soldiers,

it " 
ai.ti""tion between martial claises will automatrically dis-appea,r. {o-

, ir-it " 
.nr"ce for the non-martial classes to prove their mettle. But the.y

*" .l.rer enough to get out, of the trial 9l somg pretext- or other. During

;;;; ti-" thef agitaied for obtaining a lion's share in the clefence servirles

fiiifr" 
"o"rtry 

but"when the war beganthey became believers in non-r'iolence:

iL. Oo"SrrsJ creed of non-violence is a yery elastic te,rm. Its interpreta-

iio, ,uri".* acoording to tho exigency of the occasion. When the Congress

,Governments'were io po*.., they'fleemect it quite consistent with their
.c,teed of non-violenoe, io use physioal force against their own eountrymen

,rrd 
"Va3 

to resort to firing o, it',"it unarmed brethren. At the outbreak
.oi ifr" present war the Congress High Command was willing to join in the

*ur-.fff.t, pr.ovidecl the Cdngress was allo'v'r'ed to have the monopoly -of
il;;l; inl Central Government. A gesture was made by Todifying the

[*a "t 
non-violence and a resolution was passetl at Delhi and Poona, ile-

"iu"i"g 
that non-violence was incompatible, inadequate and incompetent

methotl of tlefence against the violent forces of aggression. But as soon

,* ifrr"u were tolcl thi,t the Congress must share the responsibilit5' at the

" *""[r", *itf, other political parties, communities anil interests in tle country,
thev took a, somersault and once again became believers in the 'doctrine of

,ori-"iotu".u. The Congress forba,de its followers to join in v'ar efforts and

tti. .g..uto, leader of tlie Congress and _apostle of .truth atrd. non-violenee,

Mahltma Gandhi vent so far as to style the Punjabi soldiers as 'meicen'

,ri".'. Perhaps, he does not know that a number of congres,s leaders, who

"r", ""a.r 
his'oiders, offering satvagrah and dissu-ading people fr<.rm joining

it "'**y or from giving any oiher hulp i" the wat effort, are, at the same time,

,trving to secur.e emergency' oommissions for their ssns and relatives.

.itiaccordirg to Mahatma'Ganclhi, Punjabi soldier is a mercenary because
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is serving under a foreign Government, then;evory rndiiin whdig beiviiipr'under the British Governmont wcjuld be stylod aimercenary.iberhe ,a;OonI,

g_r_eBs Minister, a High 0orgt'{.u$ge, ?-n!eh civil officer or'a trrimbre ohaprssi.
Tllhy_.dr.rei Ie single, 

-out 
Purijabi 1o!{ibr alone for this; title ?. Durin-g,the

pastlimperial wars llfahtama Gandhi himsell'helped'the British a,uthoritie*
-in securing recruits for the- 

-aJmy, 
but to-day- !e hag the audacity,of oalling

those brave and selfless soldiers who are shedding their.blood in ihe ilefencE
^of their motherland a,s:rnercenaries. was the bru,ve punjabi solclier who
fbught shoulder to should-er withPorus against Alexander a mercenar3r; or
was he meroenary when he fought against Mahmud Ghaznavi or ,was .ho
niercenar:y yhen -h9'fought against the Muslim invaders at panipat? It
has;always been bis proud privilege to defend his countr-v againsi the in-
vaders.. Now the invader has agairr attacked and he is once 

-aga,in 
callecl

upon to do his dpty. Let us not foreget that now, on acoouirt of ths
reivolutionary cha4gos,in the moans of oommunications, the gates of ,trndia
are no longor at'Khybor, at Bombay or at calcutta but at Adon and siirsa-
pJre. Hs has gono abroad to fight on somebody else's lantl in ordor'to kieli
the war away trom the shoros of India. ,.i:- "..

Mr,'spealer : The honourable mrmbor should wind up now. : "
. . .Khan ,Baladgl[ian Mushtaq Ahmad Gur-a.i: Si., I a4 grare-
ful to y,ou for the indulg'once that you have shown me and I qhall coriclude
by saying that, in order to bring about homogeniety and spirit of brother-
looa in the army it is necessaiy-th*t dillerent clisses, which constitpte
the ranks and filo of the rndian defence forces should have propdStioniqe,
represontation in tho oftder's rank. lhe m9p in the ,";tr i.iff nave the

2p,m ' :lHi1i'1"ftr##;il;tiiflffiff$JJ,JH1""ffiHjl
with ihem. This will increas€ mutual confidonce and trust il;#H;
offioois and mon and will ensure gi6atei co-oporation *od IigLui stantt^ard
of officiency. Sir, I coinmend my amondment io the llouse.. (Cheers.1

Mr. $peaLer : The alteiqalive resolution which the honourable
member has moved in tho shape,of an amendment ig as follows :,- ,,:

That for tho original resolution the.following reeolution be substitutod . . i

" This Aisembly.recommends to the Goverilnent to urge, upon lthe . Government of
India the vital. importance of recruiting cadets bdth folr .ordinar.y and emorqeoooj commisiions fnim' d i fferent cl assee in-the_.i-t- p"a_pi.u"" ir" ;fi;ilili; ;;
ropreseatod iir the ranke of l{is Majeety's fndian Defince X'orces.

The alternative resolution which the honourablo membor has moved and
the original resolution will be discussed together.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Naraqg ('W.est Lahore Di
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iistributed according to the numbor which a caste- represents in the armyi
then, as I have said no nou-martial people can be given any cornmisdion-

at ali. Is that the intsntion of tho House ? If this is tho intention of the
Eouse then I may submit with all due deference that they would be

civine thoir assent to a most mischiovous, unfair and unjust proposol'
Eecarise uuless ono is very narrow minded, uuleis one is very much biasod
and bigotte d, one is unable to give tris vote in favour of tho total oxclusion'.
of the so-called nou-martial people even from thrr commissioned. rank. L
am, thereforo, bringing it prominontly to the notice of tho mombers of this'-

flouse that tbis woulo bo the effect of tnis amondment. I trust that, although
tboy are all martial peoplo at least most of them aro martial peoplo,

they would not commil themselves to a proposition which is absurd on the-
vrry faoe of it. I may say, Sir, that I am speaking sim,ply to vindicote-
the oause of the so-oalled non-martial olassos otherwise I know that this",

resolution can have no effect whatsoever on the Government of India or the'
Army Departmont. I tell you why. Unless the Government of India antl
tho Army Department a,ro absolutely ignorant of ths real state of afraire"

in this provinoe and live in another world, they are bound to know something.
about fho constitution of this Assembly. This Assembly, they would know,.
aonsists of 8? per cent of rural people, most of whom belong to the so-
oallod martial classes. For the martial olasses to pass a resolution that no'
non-martial classes should bo taken into the com-issioned ranks of ths'
&rrDfr what does it mean ? It would moan only sheor nonsense. If any one'

ot the head of the Government of India or at the head of the Army in India-
had a grain of sonse of fairness, justico and intelligence-'I believe they are
rtot devoid of the sense of fairness, justioe and intelligenoe-they would never
be influenced by any such resolution. It is like saying in a meeting of Khatris."
that all posts shoultl be given only to Khatris or at a, meeting of Jats that all
posts should be given only to Jats. In the same way hore is a oonglomeration
of the so-called martial people who say that all oommissions should be givon
to representatives of the martial classes. What is the value of such a resolu-
tion ? In order not t0 create tho impression that tbe non-martial people'
sitting in the House assented to this proposition I have considered it necessary
to say a few words and I cannot do better than to begin my speech with o re-
ferenoo to what the honourable mover of this amendment said in the course of
his speech. He said that tradition is the chief thing in this country and as there
is oaste system in this country and as certail casteg have beon brought up in
martial traditions, therefore, they are the only olasses entitled. to commission-'
ed ranks and not those who do not belong to the martial olasses. If Mr.
Gumani would think for a moment the implications and consequences of'
tho acceptance of such a prinoiple I am sure hs would find himself at onoe
out of eourt. Iret us carry this principle a little further. These Jatsr-
Bajputs and others who claim to belong to martial alasses are not brought.
up in the traditions of several callings, they are not brought up in the tratli-
tions of arguing oases in law courts, nor in the traditions of dispensingjustiae,"
nor in the traditions of business. Woultl he like that there should be a
rule that no member of the martial classes shoqld ever be allowed to praotioe-
tis a lawyer, nor be allowed to aot as judge nor should they be allowed to do.
any other business exoept that of ploughing and harrowing or fighting ant[.
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men from the south. Then the- British recruited. their aimy fron the uniteit
Provinces and with that army they conquerod the rnartialra'ses oi th" p*i*t.
Tbey.conquere_tl tht Punjab-with the delp of those purbias f;;;h.-u;fi;d
llryTrr,r; Why.did theJ,,give up thc iurbias ? Not tfrat tUeyweie-nbi
goo-d lighters. They had certain caste scruples which rendered them un-tt tor long marohes. They had to go without food becauso ihby stuck too
much to'their caste syrterh antt the"ir caste stood in their wry;li ,ri.i. tl.yfound tho Puajabis who did not caro and. who do 

"oi*uru tnothoi thdi;,
food was carried on,mules or on donkeys, or whother.tneii watri *", carried .

in skin bags: of whether it was oarriediL some other manner. .The l(halsas
had no scruplos at all antl the pirnjabi Muhammadu"st"a pre.?i;;i#^;;;;
:: ?1 il the question of eating and drinking was concsrned. And then they
l9"td tho eountry v€ry poor. The soils ot'Jhelum and Rawalpindi yieldei
the barest sustonance to the $eople who lived,upon that soil. it ttrrie w6fo ,

fo.ur brothers, four families ooul-d pot re maintained on the tanily l"rd;l;
y"uT:*"!ly.enough for ono-fartity, The orhiri[r"o h;d t" goio in";fii:rt wes tor this rsason ttrat the punjab providod a fruitful soiroe of rearuil-
men!, . I uq prou.tl of the fact afthough^r am, a non-martial person-tn"i -ymartial brethren in the Punjab have-provided the bqlk of'the-army. Butthat does not mean that non-'martial peiople should u".-"ii."ry ilut out of the
commissioned ranks. rt has ngt loon p-oirtod. out to us ho# many commis-
sioned officers have bee4 recruited froil alrong tho non-marUuf f"opf" ""ahow many from. amo-ug th" maiii*i p*pr". iurl *"* io taci tue most
lo-c-eslpJ.y issue in ord.er to sustain tfiis resolution. 'wo shoultt have beentoltl that while there are 160,000 soldiers uelonling io-t[.--*rtial clessesin the British rndian fu-y, rhe number of comfris;ioo"d officers belongiag
to the martial classes is so'much 

""a 
tnuiit ir ;"tirdy ;riot propo.tion to .

the number of enlisted.-lorces. so far *, i "- q*"re,Lobody ias said that,
not in my prosence. All that sardar Tara singh did was to"mate ajoke ai
the expense of-some poor boniawho was afraiiof gunfre. rrua r u"iiih"i.at the time r would have retorted that that wa"s the reason *hy ;;;i;i
spirit should be inculcated- among the bani,ais *o tuut trr.y -*/ "ot 

be, afraid
of gunfire and so on. r tell you that if r had the pow6r, in toi years I would
entirely oblitorate the distinction betwoen ,nartiil classos.an& non-martial
classss. Tho son of a car,penter and the son of a shopkeepor would be as
well equipped and as well discipfined and would show is *i.rn .o"r"gu ;d
bravery qs the son of the tiougfrtiost Khalsa or of the most pugn--acious

falhaq br of 'the 
most defiant-tiwana or Jat aoywh".e. , rn rdng"tand, i;

It-aly, in Grooce, in Germany and, in Russia therre is no such distinction.
Thsre used t, be a time, forinstanoe, in Japan whon 'a,rnartiar class callod
samuri formod the bulk 

-of 
tho flghting forci, but no ancient samori got ;p

and' made tho demand tbat othe"r Jap-anese peopre shourd not be recruited
in the:Imy al+ that commissions sioula f's,o,i"n"ed only to the ancient
class or uamun in Japan. certainly they are too sensible and. too patriotic
10 Takl any such demand. There was somo sense iu the resolution ' 

,ofsardar Tara.singh that the bulk of the commissions shourdgo to the rants
or enllstod classes. That one could. und.grstand, but the amendmont mqved
lyfq friend Mr._Gu_rmani certainly is mischievous and most oof*ir. (Khan
Balwilur Mday:xlwhrn1 ahmnit Girmani: .r would requesr the honourablq
membor to withtlraw that,qxprension "mischievous".) r am using the word

o2
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i*irohi"ooos" not irr the sense that he is deliberat-ely. wahting- to create

*tg;hif, ii is used in a different sonse. I have no hesitation whatever in
*itua""wi"g this word, but if he knew more Englilh he would,have known

that this is-not neeessarily a mischievous or offensive word. I would

;h;;"f"r" strongly oppose this absurd resolution which has been placed

ilil;h-Hffi;: fi.r" "r" 
many commissioned ofrcers belon-ging to.the

"ro--***i"f 
classes antt if their hislory is traced it will be found that they

h;;r-d";;;"ty *"U. I havo personal-knowledge of,y-oung men who are

i" ;h";r*y *t"o n*o. won tlistinction, who trave passed thr-o tgh the baptism

,r hr", *u6 have been in the firing line and have acquitted themselves with
in" *lntrrl possible credit and wlio have given striking proof of leatlel"hi-p

;;";i;;iiisirative capacity and bravory and. courage in the battlefield.

i oppot" both the resolution as well as the amendment'

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khgn).: Sir, I was

rho.[.?-TJfr"d thui Dr. Sir Obfut Cland Narang, instestl of . giving any

;,}]iltt -gainst this resolution, just confined his remarks to threats to the

Br"itish Govelnment and hurled. taunting remarks against the martial classes

-"J-,t*a rtrong language against the iover of 'the amendment, Which has

[..t*. " 
guo.r"rt pr"actice *iitn-nim. -So .far as th,e propositioq before tho

ffoua" ir .io.arr"'d, I personally prefer the amendment to the resolution-

er 
""**tt.r-"f 

ta.t itr. prirciple contained both in th'e amendment anl the

resolution,is tho sarno. The r6sohrtion statos that the"bulk of recruits should

;;;-i;iliUe rr"fs of enlisted classes and the amendment of .my honour-

"[ir-rrt."a, 
Mian Mushtaq .Ahmbtt Gurmani, whom r- most heartily con-

;;;;"i;; on his clear and bold speech, goes further and_ aims. at fixing a
Ernlit.- pi"p"iiio". After the speech of _my . 

hqnourable friend. Khao

il;;i;r'Miin Mushtaq Ahmatl.Gurmani, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang had

;;;i;&-to **y thaiwe do flot mind British officers coming- in and com-

*u"ai"n o"r regiments. our gtievance is against the so-called non-martial

ffi-*--?;i;dil We very'stiongly protesi against a -large number of

il;ttrh offi."". being recruiled to tLe fiaian Army.- We have strong-ly pro-

;";i;d "*i"rt 
it an-"d as a member of the central legislarure (an honour-

;;;' ;7i*: With what result) ? representing the _largost recruitinpl

;;ril;;; Lf Jh.lr*, Rawalpintti antl other districts, I have been fighting

;il1,;ffi"z0 y.ur. for'Indianiiation of the Army and Ican assure- you tlat
if we hatL more po*e, we would stop the British recruitment today. --lBut
;'h";;; o*., ti*it"tioo.. We have been crying over it and we will go

;; p*t;Ji"g till we succsed. Therofori' so far as that question is concerned,

il;;i;t". t" frigt u, policies of Army with_trhich the'provincial legislature has

;";;;; ;r";rn.' I wiI not go-into detaits in that mattor. But I take

It i. opport"nity tr, express thatlhe policy of the Arq{ Depar.tment towards

i;;;#;i";-ol th. Army has been most objectionable_ co-nsistently. fl "
;;rr;i i;, thr trt-'-mercenary' whic_h unfortunately las been used for

martial ciasses was most uncharitable and uncalled for. This term can bo

illt.d o"ty to those soltliers who have been hired from a foreign country

;il['h;"; ilen brought to another country to servo the-re. If there is any.

;;;"; which this"torm can be properly used it is the Gurkhas. (An

Tiir*itiii*tn. ., No, no ";. ' If'you salr 'no' I will quote lo ygu aa

;;h-itt:. i-*ur making a speech in 
-the 

Cbuncil of State. Dr. Sapru
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!,wic9 as mu1:t as they aro paying to us. But he has not touchod that'point-
He has ;tleli'berately evadedi it beoause he'knows that even in: times of
p€aoo iit :would he impossible Jor the non-martial class€s to join the army
and what to say in times of*,wao ?

'i Well, Sir, if th'e'dovernment want tqi,tiy a new'experiment atd they
want to g.rv,e an, opporturr,rty to the youngmen of 

'other 
classos, we do not

mind, but let in'e make one earnest appeal to the Government not to try
suoh an experiment during tho days of- the'wag. I woirltl not mind if thei
faise a,'batt'alion from a,mong them after the #ar, but this exp'eriment shoultt
dot be tri'ed now because t6o much is at stake to permit i". tuf.irg s*;h
riskq. I know what the results riould be. So farl as the amenddent i$
ccinierned, is it not fair that the people who go and 'serve in the uili 

"rrRs. 20 or Bs. 30 a month whg go to Egypt or any other part of the world
to fight for the sake of their couitry antl"i6r the sake of the British Common-
wealth that when there is a question of getting Bs. 300 a month these
chonces shoultt not go to the youngmen belonging to these classes. Un-
fortunately the Government have lost sense of proportion, have Iost the
sense of justice and lair play antl they are always.cowed down by propaganda
of politicians and ii is most unfortunate that the army peoplelorget that
poliqics mrrst be kept entirely apart from Ar*y. I asseri tfiat nothin[ can be'more detrimental to a country than t9 allo* pblitics to enter into the armJ(

1 , ' I)r,. Sir GoLuI Chand Naratg :' Politicians do not go to the army-
T[cy.have boycottotl the a,rmy. They are going to jails for askingpeople
.not,to go to the army. i , I

Baia Ghtpnfar AIi Khan : It is a great pleasure for me to know
that'Dr. Sir Goftul Chantl Nbrang is not a politician. I thought he was a
politician: But his definltion of a politici&n may have qhangetl tluring ttre
Iast two weoks perhaps that he may be forced to go to jail, for he thinks
that .evory politician must go to jai!. I'vas not talking of Congressmeir,
I'wbs'talking of such politicians as Dr. Gokul Chanil whom I consitler more
d,angerous politicians than Congressmen are, because naturally their outlook
is very n&rrow and in the army there is no room for such outlook. In the
stmy lre must have people who have'broad outlook and who on the battle-
field can sometime thiuk of their ftitbfathers and their achievements. I oan
tisirtU you that & mail from my'district would not find life worth living if

"whon he ret.ulns from the battlofielil, some body ca,n say that he showea[
the slightest hesitation or sense of cowardice iu the face of danger. This
is our tiaalition. All the invaders which came'from the North-TV'est Frontier
were Eet by us. We were the people who bore the brunt of their attaoks.
It has become a very noble profession with us. . During the Great 'War 

56
per cent of the total male population of recruiting age joined the army from
some parts of my tlistrict. f have notibetl in small villages es meny as three
hunilretl cbmmissioned officers. It is yrot because they are mercenaries.
I cirn assure you that I know ol families whose income is ten thousauds or
12,000 s yoar from their lantls and theit sons reading in schools went to the
a.rmy antl thus ruined their oareer (hear, hear), because after the war the5r
were disappointed. This is not what a mercenary would do. These
'ilrin-ma,rtial olasses whenevei they applytfor posts in the army they thihh
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' Seth,Kirtar,Ilat,}, Wo,are nbttatkingof labour coipsi',,/.',,i :,",' . Lieutenantsatilir[arinitlitts.tqlh fr-o ! ]No; ''-iti, glnr"rs 
"+4

Seth Kirhan Dag : I wonder how we are being dubbed as inefficient
todgf while.our youdg h€m had given ompl6 proof-of their blavery: antt
ptotsess {*ing the Iast G}reat, 'War. ' It.hes,{urther surprised me to hear
'f, omj hy honourable frlenil -Khbh, Bahad,ur Mian Mushtaq' Ahmad', that our
fggngmen_sre not fit to tiecomb bfficers in the army. May I'bsk, what is the
'difference between sardar Gopal singh (Americin) antt any other Parlii"
amentary Private Seoretary ? Aften all what ttiffeience can there be
between Mr. Gurmani and Lala Earnan Das? It'is really a,'great: pit5r
that our young m9n are'not aceepted in the srhy. fn fact tiur commuirity
igmoreeagg1toiointhebrmythananyotherconmunityinthePunjab.

Licutelaqt Sar,{ar Narrnild S.ingt'l[ad:' you may bring, as
m0ny persous 8s you like. f am preparbd to aocept them:

Scth Kichan Dac : I rrill mention what happenerl onl-v yesierilay
'when I had, arranged a meeting in conneation with^wan funtl: antt recruii-
ment. A sum'of Rs. l;818| was collectecl ,at.the spot irr no time. .The
public is mdst gladly willinglo help the GoVernment in its war effdrt i;.,361
itisregrettabIethattheGovetnmentistoteneoureg1ngthd?-doplb.I

tr(han Baharlur Mian Mrishtao Alimad Gurmani: Ttr'ri aistihation'of martial antl non-mortisl clagses 
-has 

been 
:ilone awdv 'rrith'at o/ebeirt:

Alt dre wdli:bme to join thb atriy. :'i' r.i 'i ' " IrI - 1 ' 's-'-'.:r t i
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seth Kirhan Dar: I am thankful to Mian sahib for this. But
r*#iaTrpi:i"l"trr[ ui-ihat thir ai$ngement is:temporary dnd is m&de

ItX the tluration of the present war only. After the termination of this var,
the same.oltl thing will be revived. and we will not be accepted ia the a!ml.
:With these few wirds; Sir, I oppose the rbeolution'thrit iS uniler tho consi-

deration ol the flouse. i
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take soap to make themselves unfit for active service. Supposing you put
tuah an offioer over thg heail of a regiment. What wpultl becorie of the
regiment when orderqtl to ailvance in the faee;of the booming'eannons ?
Un[b the command of such ari officbr the whole rggiment willbe entirpateil
in 'ru time. Probably at thp time of itangep sucl-a,n offi.cei woultl dubmit
*'metlioa;I oerfificate intt exduse himsell fr6n leadhg hi3 regiment into thb
battle. IVe respect those meii who'belong to the ior-m"*ial elasses but
enter the ermy as privater. If they become ofrcers we have no objection
a,gai{.st them.r Put the demand that.recrnitment to the officer ranks may
be .tsadb ditebt'fiom the noh-martier classes ig opjectionable. Letj them
jotir'thd'aray'as mere soldiets anil prove their mettie and then rise to the
lihnks of offi'eeri.i No one' would have 'any grutlge against thdm. tsut ttr
shirk on the one hand from joining the aim! ,*"*"r-" soldiers and on the
other:to ,demantl,t'hat thdy may be taken as offioers.lh'tfne-aySy S not
tenabl6. ,, I.do not vaht,tb go into lihe merits of thib quetstion any further. ,i

: . Then Dt', gtk'Gok"ul. Chantl lfarang made a reference to the British
,dfisers in India. I inav'tell hirn thdt ihere'are 60,000 B;itish soldiers in
Intlia,who.fight just ur ih, Indiani'fight and be*r iitt the ha,rtlships'of. the
military IiIe .6s the Indians rlo. Therefore, it it but just thatr thdte should
te Bri'[ish''ofrcersiin'the Arinyii: I wish the non-mar.ti*l el"sges insteatl df
{ema.tdirrg ofitUer:iankd.in the-army had jbiflbtt'it'aS 'neld soldiers:' Itr thet
tase tliqy worfltl'hd,vd'amply tleserded oirr sympathy,as eomrades in airms.
.. l ' ., tt ) i' 'i ;,... . ; i .r.,'i i .,^\;i

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : I sugge$ted cousclip,tiop,in 'ttre
'ir, ,,li
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t-"h",*d to g"t'i"a.pendeuceFopc {ay,qnfl,'that,day is not ia, off., Qon-
Feqgently. it is all thg, nqte qsso4tial, that t[ope Intlian officers should,.be
ap-pointed to eommand tho Ind.lan'Army, vhq oan create confidqnce in,the
rpnk g,nd iile. If tho'offiger-s hgh"g to.one class and privates tE another,,
natura,lly there will be no love lgqt,rb9twBqn tho two. fhis woultl in fact
create a-split in the officers and the soltliers. Thf latter wilt ,swely despise
their" officers on acopunt of the faot that thpy belong to non-q"artial cfupses

who up till recently have been tcming,!I"q as mercenariee. ,Thip tlomf
qpiniqn yill not be condqcive to the spirit of drscipJine in_the,ar$yi -Witb
,tfiese ;wopds I whole-hea,rtetlly support the amendgd resolution now before
the House. I

Sardarlal Sinsh (Lutlhiana Central, Sikh, Rural)(Pu;niabi): Sir,
from the very beginning I have been carefully 

-considering 
the oriiginal resohr-

tion as well as iti amen{ment in order to mqke up ny mintl as to which of
the two I shoultt support. I have arrived, at,this conclusion that the resolu-
,tion sponsoretl by my honourablo friend, sa.rdar Tara singh, is as thin as

water^but some .roloUr is lent to it by the amendment which Khan Bahadur
Mian Mushtaq Ahmg,tt Gurmani wants to inco,rpora_tg in i_t. .Ilowever none
of the two is lood e4ough to he termed as milk. My-.submission is that iI
the omendod iesqlution-as it.stands if fulther amend.ed. in the manner I
like, in that case I would be prepared to support it. The wording of the
amended resolution is as follo'ttrs i i ' :

This Assombly recommends to the Glovornment- to -urge -upon-the Govornment of
Iddi1 tlo vitsl importeDqq of recruiting cadpts both for otl{inpry 6ad -em-ofgency
eommission8, fmd difrorent, clarsos, ill the eame proportion in which they ore

: ' reprosented in tho ranke of IIis Majesty'g fndien Forces.

. ' Now what I want is that for the words "in whioh they are represented
in the ranks of His Majesty's Indian Forc€s" the words "in whioh thqy-wers
representod in the raaks of His Maje_sly's Indian Forcos in the last Groat'Wir" be substituted. 

- Ii thi, ameitlment is acceptetl I will have no
objection in supporting it. The roason for this is that after the last Glqat
I[ir the pioportiot ot"th, Sikhs in the Army has fallen down c-onsiderably.
If I support tho rssolution as it stands it would create misundcrstaltlings
i" iU. minds of tho Sikhs that I am in faVour of reducing their number in
the army while I havo no such intention at all.

Then, there is.another roeson *lly t cannot support the ,resolution ae

it stands. That is that at present there are such British officors in the
Indian army who hate those Sikhs vho meticulously follow 'the tenets of
their religiou. Fot instance, only recently a noar relativo of mine who was,

studying-in the Dehra Dun Academy has beel tuln9d out on the-grountl that
he was tio much religious, and he tlitl not 11ip h,is hair. Hono-urable memberc
will burst into poalsof laughtor if I tell theT -the remarks vhich the armr
officers gavo hlm. Ile was turnod out with the remark that he was too
hauy. \tr'ouahughter). Otherwiso he iq quito fit and-stout.e19ug! to pull
oo'irry,ro.cessfuily there. In fact I have seen that the British ofrcers do
qot li[o those.sikhs in tho army wlo tlo-not trlrn their hair. The cadets,
who do Eo aroithoir favourites. In short this is the treatment that is meted
gut bf thoqo peoplq to thq Sikhp who after five or tgn years will bo no noro
here to command our ermy.
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My subryission is that the original rosolution sponsored,by,my honour-
,oble {rgg4il,flardar Tqra Singh sayo thet;ttrg buft.,of the cpdets.foi oommis-
sioned ranks Bhould be recruited from tho enlisted glasses.. fhis ,is,, an
o.rdr+ary thing., Even at preseat bulk pf the cadets for cofr:nissionod ranks
are recruit{ from,the maitial classeg.,.In {act this is. not anything on
whioh the precio_us ti*" of the House shopld be wasted. 'But 'the 

[oint,
.worth qgiqs is that stops qhpuld be takon ip trndianize the army. . But this
csnnot he tlone.sg.topgas the Central Governmont do not tako up this
,gugslion rig[rt gar4estly, In this connoction I may also point out that the
strength of the present,Indian armJ is not sufrcient to 4p9t-,the needs of
rndia- r think it oannot even withstantl the onrush of an ; ordifuiary aggres-
sor. Anyhow it is the duty of the Central Goverumgnt to talre immediate

.p_tqps to Intlianize the army. , Ixhe prosent position of the .Indian army is,
that wheroyer there is eny emergency it iJ despatchod post hqste th-ore-
!'op iqqtanbe, i{ thgre is any .*u"g"o.} i+ Egyptinaia":ainy is sent there
uld if its sorvices are neodod in Europo .it is ient thoro as well. Boyond
thet it has no other position. , Ig fqct=an army of this nature cannoi bs
called an'f+dian grmy. Bosides I have already submitted the present
streagth'of our ormy is not even sufrciont to meet any aggrossor. fhe
upshot of ths whole msttor is thst the Iudian army is meant-inty for show
and noghing moro. The ,naintonanoe of such a small arm5i. for the protec-
tion of 40 aroros of people is nothing but a mockery.

Now as the army is a Central Cqbjeqt it is,hardly likoly that the Central
Government would accept oui deiland'for'r'dtltrcihg tho number of Britishr
ofrcers in the Army. Moreovor &s my honourablo friend Baja Ghazanfar
'1,1i has remarked they oan, with emple justiffcation, say that tbey aro not
propared to' make these exporimonts at the present momsnt when the
wal fu in full swrng. It is, thereforpi & mors ltaste of the timo of the,Ifouse
to discuss that aspect of tho questidn. :

, .' Ihen- Sir, I beg to difieriwith the p,osition taken up by my fionourable
fribtitl .pr. Sir Gokul Chand''Narang; It is the tradition that counts. For.
itdtanbb,'in Germany, thr' Prussians have since long been recognised as tho.
leatling fighters. fn the same way tho Highlanders in'England and tho
Corsaoks in Bussia have bee! known to bo tho cro&m of tho maitial eloment
il their respectivo countries:: Even in Indie tho Shastras have divided the
siiciety into four grades.' The Brahm&ns, who were the roligious heads ;
tUe Kshatriyas, who were the fighters, the Vaishas who carried on trade
and thd Sudras who wero the menials. If you think that these distinctione
of the martial anil nohlsaitial classes will,be done away with uy a single
strokb of the pen it is ver;r diftcult. Although I cau bilieve that Uy aia
by, as has b€en,the. oase.i,n European coqntries, this distinction botween
martial and non-martial.clasqes will ultimately disappear. 

:

In the end I would-ii.g, frpon tho Governmeirl'ttre necessity oi promot-
ing officers from the ranks and, also of :dppointing only such officers who
belong to the martial claegos; but,in so doing I neither support the motion
nor oppose it. 

.,

Khcn Sahib R"ia Fateh tr(han (Rawalpindi East, Dfuhammadan,
Eural) QUrd,u): . 8ir, I rise to support the original resolution and the amond-
mont which has been moved iu rospect of it b.y Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq
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Ahmad. Gurmani. Tho object of this motion is to securo for every class'the
ssme proportion in the number of officsrs in tho army in which its members
lave been rocruited in the ranks. It seoms vory unfair that while a cbrtain
section,of the population of this oountry sho.ultt shetl its blooit for gtiining
victories at tho battle-fronts, the capitolists should come in for richer shares
iri the.matter of higher posts in the atmy. I have risdn to make an om-
phatic protest against this state of affaird. I would. makd my view point
cloar to my honourahle friono Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nhrang by relating dn
anecdote. A philosopher whc was probably a Ph. D. had !o cross a river
in a boat. .Ls the boat left the bank, hq fell into a conversation with the
boat-rnat. '!Do you know anything about Physiology, my m&n"? saitl he.
Tho poor 'bo&than naturally replieil ih the'ireg"tiv"A- nV"ty 'batl", saiil
the iloctor, "one-third of your life is wastecl". Then he asked him if he knew
Biology to which the bodtman again.gaw a riegativo reply ahil the philosci-

lhet remarkett that half of his life was'rtiinr,tl. Again ho asked him whether
;he kn,,w Psychology and again the 6iis#e1 '$as in the negativo. The
philospher wag about to say something when the boat was caught into art
edlfly. '!Do you know anything about swimIhing, Sir"?' asked the Uoathan.
The ptrilosopher replied that he did not. "llhen your whole life is ruinetl",
said the boatmeh. I would thereforo draw.his attontion to the tn'oll'known
porsian hemistich: ' r' i ; :'i'irl' ': ii I i "l ii' )

.. : r )ti -- A ;* , *lr;,,',i' -l*,s ! ;,, osrr..

-L<t .r . f tl 3 .rtJ , '! +,o/alj J,.''',Ij, " '' ' 
.

I It hae painetl me very much t'hat Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang has'made
au attack upon,the people of Rawalpindi,and,Jhelum. , ,

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On a point of explanation. i did
:rot ppan a,:ry attack on anybody. I rospe&t all soildieis.,: tr w.adbnly.goint-
iqg out.that those wero the reasonri for recruitment there, otherwise I tlitl
not call tbsm morcsnaries st all. That is the point.
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. -[h.o Sahib Raia Fateh Khan : l-ou have insu]ted thepeoplerf Bawal-
prndi and Jhelum dlstricts by attributing poverty u, * ,'.".oo for their
enlistment and not their valour and traditionat Jtiu. r-.,ei *e inform the
rlonourable Dr. sahib that theso districts hevo boen gir"n nrst place in l,ho
rristory of tho Great war i" T,,p."g,- ot ti.i. sacrificei. r therefore protest
against this uncalled-for attack itrictr is a blot on the fair name of thai area-
Moreover r Ti{ point out to my ho_nourable friend that if po"rrty were the
rnarn cause of their enlisting themselvcs, they could o.ry 

"aJily 
*.ie 

".livingf1_"e"ai"q pakoras and. tachatus ritu' tnu""o*m#;r";ilr'r";. similarf
how many tenants havo onlisted from the corony districts, such as sargodhl
and -Lyallpur ? rt is not beoause poor people aro not io ue torra"there
P^"L!-"g-1"r. 

they do not know how to hy down tUri, fi"rr.- fney pr"i"i
to lrvo rn accordanct with the traditions of the ir class but those whose 

'tradi.
tio.ns hav.: infusod martial sprlt in thom and who can work untler *litr"y
disripling are thus m+ligntd bt ;r h;;ourable friend who has made an
a[solutely uncalletl for attack o, tt e *.
, 'with these words, r whole-heartedly support the resolution '.under

disoussion.

, ^.^ _S* -I,._ {.,Shah" Narvaz . (Parliam_entg ry, Secretary) : Both my eol-
I_eaguos tta;a Ghazanfar Ali Khan and l\Iian Mushtaq Alimad Gurmhni have
dealt with mostrof the essential. points rind"rtyi"g tU'" ,"r"f"t#;;d i i;;;;
only a yery'fe$ wordb to sa;r with regard to ii. i should'yer, -oro like to
say as 

-d 
wbman that inany of us rndiao moiher. feel that t& **"ti*" i.

come all gur sons should go to the army, becauso in order to *"r.r* 
-fuiio"

great our sops must learn to liv6 disciprined riv,eir learn to obo.y in order thai'th9y q1y learn to rule and at the same ti,fe'b€come.orrugroiu sons of tho*gil: .My colleague, Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, pointect"out__and I wasglad that a member of the Army Department was'plosent in the lrall at thaitime,-that unfortunately- wo- i"aiair-u* 
"ury 

-i"rt -toi*pp"iotod 
at tho ,pace at which the rndianisation of the armyis taking placo. rn 1920 the'

Governdent of rndia appointett a committee to go i;to this questio", u"i
the report of that comm-it-tee never saw the light oi a*v. Who'? Thev had
rebommsndod therein that thr Inoian army should bo"graouaily u-Ji""i7.[withjl 28 - year-s. rlaa that recommendation bct n 

"acceptei, 
to-clay we

would not have luo to face so many difficult prohlems, n:i tgsg tho wholeof the rndian army would h-vo blen hoia"ised ;"o r"ii-- *"ffi 'ffi;
attainoci the status of a Dominion.

. - My colleague Mian Abd*l Aziz asked mr to supporr him in whrt he
said about the rocruitmenu of our tribe, that is tht Ahiains. r should very
much like to rcll the-r[-ouse what the position to-day is. sarder Nauniha"l
Singh very kindly said that as far as th6 right of recrriitment is concerned no
rtstriction is placed upon the tribe. But unfortunately the position isquite
drt-qrent.- As you ore aware during the last war we supplied over 50-,000
soldierg, but unfortunately in peacelime wo w€re told tfrit as .we did not
pelong to the enlistect classos t-he memb6,rs of our tribe could not be takon
intg lhe .ffimy, r-rator on some of rus approached the Government of rnoia
-ant[ tho Army Dopartment, and a represinfation was also sent to rlis Excel.
Jqury t& victr-roy. 

_ some of us Baw- Mr. ogilvie and had a long talk hithhiq, we,explained the position to'hip. when tho members of ihe Ahr;in
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tribe appoarod before the recruiting officors they were told that as they ditl
not belong to the martial races they could. not bo recruitod. Later on I
understand that, orders were issued to them that thev should not take up,
such an attitude, but unfortunately in many districts even to-day many
members of the Ahrain tribe when they go to the recmiting officors aro told.
that, they will have to wait until all the mombers of the martial classes have
boen recruited. Therefore, I request that this injustice should bo done away
with. There are two grievances of tho.Ahrain tribe. One is that sdveral
of thom who.are so anxious to join the army are not given opportunities to
do so. The second is that evon if they are taken in the army they are not '

given,,{he number of commissions that they are ontitled to in accorilance
with their poreentago in tho army. I would thsrofore requost the llonour'
able Minister to plaoe these grievances of ours before the Army Dopartment.
At the same time I would also request him to see that the treatment metod
out to our soldiers in llongkong and Singapore should be a fair one.
'With 

those fow words I woultl liko to give my full support to tho resolution
and I would also request all honourable members on both sides to support
it unanimously. (Ch,eers).

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah (I-ryallpur, Muhammadan, Eural):
After the speeches of Mian Abtlul Lziz and. Sarilar Naunihal Singh I had no
mind to take part in the dobate, but the matter that has beon brought up
by the amendment of my honourable friend., Mr. Gurmani, is so d.ifferent
fiom the origiual motion that I think I must opposo the amenilment. The
resolution woultl have been in its best form if the word 'onlisted' between
the words 'of' and 'classes' had been omittsd anil the word. 'all' hatl bsen
substitutetl thorefor. Mr. Gurmani said that those classes who are not
enlisted aro shy of going to war. That is the very reason why the amend.-

ment suggested by me should be accepted. They,feel that they are not
properly treateil after tho war. They aro sent away and restrictions aro
imposett on them as was pointed out by the honourablo lady momber. If
thelre wero no such restrictions after the war on those who are not of the
enlisted class but who'are rocruiteil for the war, they would certainly come
Jorward in larger numbors next timo. I say that this word 'enlisted' must
go. I think the purpose of Mr. Gurmani would bo servetl if in the original
iesolution of Sardar Tara Singh the words 'in proportion to their strength'
woro added. That would. alsd havo retained. tho sense of the original ro-
solution and would not haye brought in mattors extraneous to the original
resolution. If the amendment of Mr. Gurmani is accepted it would mean
that tho rank and file will continuc to remain what they are for ever antl the
officers of the army will be recruited only from the upper classes that is
richer olasses with influence and money.' Holtl of the aristocracy should. go.

Ind.ia can only progress if this distinction is taken away. A few years ago

Captain, now Major Akbar who has again d.istinguished h-imsolf in this war
at 

- 
Flanders and-overywhere rocruited. an Ahrain in a village in l-.,yallpur.

fhat fellow servod so ably and well that he was selected for training at
Dohra Dun and vory soqn was thought fit to holtL a King's Commission.
Therofore, given the opportunity I do not see why a soldier even of the class

not onlistsd cannot acquit himself well to,desetve the officer's 'tank. I'
therefore submit that every opportunity should be givon to the soldiers of



the rank and file irrespective of whether he is rich or poor to go up
top. (Intnmupfinn). I am sxplaining only my own position with

It was agdin remarked by Mr. Gurmapi that so long as thoro was caste
distinction in India this difference also shorild continue. It is verv unfor-
fortunate that this very, Government'intisi6& ba the reoording of tLe caste
in fiho c€nsus while no bther Governm€ilt wanted,lt. My poiit is that the
pgof peoplo who are'iocruitedrto the ordinary ranks stro"ti be encouraged
and should be given a chance to go to the higher ranks. Because ortlinaiily
while it is easy foi thom to get into the lower ranks, it is most ttifficult
for them to go to the officeis''ranks for lvant of influence.

' Thet is my other roason. I want that poor and rich alike shoulal. bo
able to riSe f/om thb ranks and at the cost of Government they should have
further training and then command the forces. I do not want thern to,bo

l?yi!,

to the
regard

The amendrhent brought in by Mr. Gurmaui is certainly most "mis-
chievous". I think it is only for the upper classes that you want the higher
ranks to be rese#ed.

' 'Jt ' yrtllc rftra ^S;:l-d. t1l ull" '

nt. SaidarThis shoultl not be the case. That is why I oppose the amendme:
Tara Eifgh's resolution is far better. I was astonisheo to learn from Sardar
Naunihbl Singh, the Becruiting Ofrcer, that although an opportunity has
beet givetr to the urbanites, very few of ,them have come up. He said, ,

only eight or four came up. And then ho'askod, why ? I say the roason
may not be what he thinks. The reason may bo the great movgmont in the
country and I would appeal to the Government anfl the Co4gross that if
they are both well-wishers of India they shoultl arriye at a compromise as
soon as possible. They shoultl make up the differences and. ihe deaillock
mrist be remoyed.. .I need not go into the details, but I want to say that I
prefer the original resolution to the amondment moved by Mr. Gurmani.

Chaudhri IwaI Kishore (Ambala antl Simla, Goneral, Reserved
Seat,,Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, f rise to oppose the rssolutiori moved by -y
honourablo friend. Sardar Tpra Singh. Ile has remarked during his speech
that.there is a world of difference between martial 'and non-martial classes
and then he has put a distinguishing seal on the martial classes and matle
them patent-mark so to say. I beg to differ with the honourable movor
of the resolutio&,and ask him how he says that non-martial classes cannot
bocome martial classes, whilo man is mar[ial by naturo. Ilowevor he ought
not to havo gd.vanced such'absurd and weak arguments, as he has ,remarked
that banias. aro qoward$ and. w,oak sntl,in this eonnoction he has also narrat'
eil a story, If by a casual re'ilark one can be charaoterised as a coward
then I would be justifietl in saying that Rajputs are greater cdwards. Eow
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brave when a well known couplota" th"st Rajputs claim themselves to be I

";A;ail;;ilJii 
so-oaltett braverv is there ? It runs as follows :-

s,.- spti1, td 
"f 

,Llitrlr+cr L *.5'
.:ri+r urlo .rll ctl-rd. t!t1i lt' f,.

what I wish to submit is tha-t L alamily or a tribe brave as well as coward

men cail be born. W. oU*t"'" such oases every day that a brave father 'has'

a cowarcl son and these casos are not ""'y-'"'"' 
Thin my honourable frienil

Mian Musht*q err-"d"d;;""i h"; .tatett in the course of his speech that

a Vaish is always . Viiit ."J u Sni'at* alwavs a Shudra' And in this con-

nection he has ,ororr"t"t uonu s*riti ot [he Hindu religion written by'

Manti Maharaj. H""i";th;;-ruia tt"t this restription was laitl tlown by

Manu Maharaj himseli.*il;;;;r-r"tradict this point and in support, of my

aisument I would fi[,'t' qu"oto the same Manu Smriti of the same Manu

i,iEfr#;i;-" *hi.illt-ir;;;i;;;ry *'iu"o that a poorly born man in a depress-

;t Cffi'#;;;;; ni'"r"ii" g'eat man antl itisalsothereintho Smriti that

if-;cffi;;;,r-rr" a"i"" sh"a;;'t work he will be called a shudra and if a

Brahman,s son takes t" i.i*-.ii" Lania's ryork he oennot be callod a Brahman

but he will bs caile&l ffiil' As a matter of fact' Manu tlid not create

castes, but he urtutri*ilJ:pirt"*i,"*. the attainment of which entitletl a

man to be called. it#;'th^f ;;iurrioo. Those professions wert' known as

varnas in those ary..- ih.rr'th" honourable member-blape-d that banias"

as a caste *.ru.o*rids.--i 'ob*it-t!+t 
onlv the people of the bania caste

are not cowards *Uif"-ptturr[* fnl houourable friontl,should not think

that people *r,o .u, 
"p};;ffi;Gh 

I i"""4" in pitch darkness at night can

be fourid only in *-ti;ithS;J:- u3' "s"tu people can also,bo found in'

non-martial classes ,;i;"*t ;i tt u* *rro belong to tlep_resled classos ptrough

lantL in jungles for th;;i';i; "igut-' 
Then *y lio'ootable friend Sardar Lal

Singh, while making"ai'ii"ctioln between Rajputs and othor 
'communities'

referrerl to Shastras i# 
"f'r" 

ffi ifr^1 . Rajp_rit is always a Rajput. But

ili,oil"blil.i;i- trr-iiiir-, Leen laid tlown-in shasrras that a ran can make

iliffiiifiil;d,.;;";";;;il;; by v-rgr1e of his karmas. It is therefore

absurd to persist "pJ"-*i"t*i"irig 
distinction between martial and non-

martiar classes *"d i;p.;-ito the" Governmsnt, to do away with this tlis'

tinction as soon ". ;;t"t"ib,"' 
"-Ag-i";I 

may point.out' t'hat a-d'octor's Eon

cannot be called . il;;;"1;;:-i;J p"r.u* i me.ical oxamination' If a

Datwari's .oo p".."rl;;;;t-;;;;io't'io" then we can call him a patwari'

itherwise not. similarly, youDg men ot martial classes cannot claim them-

selves to be martial;;i;il ihuy [ror. themselves as such. Ilence this claim

of the martial .fu.r".-iU*t'o"iy tf'uy 
'1n $ght in tho'firing.line is wrong

and unfounded. r* i"ii"'*,'root lt tr'e uistory of olden f,imut' You will

find that .ruo p"or'lu'T;ililid"; .-*u nations have performed acts of

gallantry on certaiu "tt-ti""t"*Eich 
perhaps people of b'ig nations would not'

[ave performed. I";;iJ;;'h;; riy ttrat whereas the acts of gallantry

oerformed by Rana P;;*i "'i t'"ia]i"- history even.the remarkable deeds

#'iJrril*;;i'G;"d ";;ffth.r;-t" golq* Iettlrs in the annals of historv'

Bv all these instan.;; I;";;i; ;-F ftrclo'ar that it is unjust and' unfair

;or$;;#"#ii;;;;"';;;.o*urd a"a weak while in reaiity thoy stantr

on au oqual footing.'"fr:;;il;;;; I i;t alreotty submitted' that a brave'
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man can see dawn in a depressed and backward class and fhat,in eve{J[
oommunity, be it big or Ema[, e.man pan become biave or cowa{d and wd
cannot attach distinction to any class in this respect. Before f resume
py soo! I would again submit that bulk of recruitment for lower and higher
ranks may not be takon from onrolled clasies but in makiflg recruitment
distinction 9f qny Lina mdy be avoided, ' With these fev worAs; $ir, I' oppp,$

tr$an Muhanned Yuruf XhaE (Eawalpindi Sadar, Muhammsdsn,
Rural) (Utd,w\: Sir, the resolution now beforelbe Eouse h+s been disp.uss:-
ed threadbare and a.great-&tny speeches have been made on the subject.
Asthe'time at rny diriposal is very short I would briofly exprees By vrevs
in this:connection. Now, the honourable membors on,this side pf the Ilouser
while making speeches have be,rn laying stress on this faot {hat recruitment
of oadets'for ordinary and emorgency gommissions shoulo be mqde frsm the
ranks of ,the enlisted- classes, or to be Trrore particular, from tlifferept classes
in thg s&mo proportion in which they are represented in the ranks of Eis
Majesty's Defence Forcos. On the other hand the honourable member*
opiosiie have enileavourod to prove that the so called non-4partial classes
have also the right to sorvo in the army and. thoy can also bocome warlikti
and martial-minded, provided proper militaiy trainfng is imparted to them.
But they have failsd to make out a ciLse from the military poi:rt of view.
My learned friend., Dr. Narang, whose ability is unquestionable, very
atlroitly twisted the arguments and trietl ,to convince us by, r'eforring to
Carlylo's view that the invention of gun piiirtlei hatl brought about equality
in all human beings. 'But we can distitrguish botween the chaff and the
grain. Again, it was argued that ab present wars were fought with scien-
tifically propared armaments, the training and the knowledge of arms rpBre
the primary things for a soldier to 'know antl hence oveibody could. serve

-in the army. But the pity is that my hortourable friends opposite lqse sight
of tho fundamental fact, that is the inhersnt martial spirit of the. enllsletl
classes who are by temperament eminently suited fot the army. If we bast
a glance at the huge armaments of 0uropeah countries we find that a few
thousantl tanks ne cessitate tti'e inaintendnce of an infantry ionsisting of
qtrqng and bravo soldiers. In this.connection f am remintletl of a s[ory
about a certein community. f have not the slightest intention to chst anf
asporsions on the valour of ttre membeis belonging to that tommunity.
Once during a war a regiment was raised from the Kashmiris. They
were provided with riflbs and amrriunition. But on a surury tlay they laitl
aside their arms and. began to bask in the sun. 'When asked to get ready for
resisting tho onslaught of the onemy they refused and said that they must
take rest, the riflos woultl fire of their own acoord. when they w$rmed up by
the heat of the sun. (Laughter). The id.ea underlyingthis fact ie tfoat the
most essential trait required of a soldier is thpt he ehoul4 temperamentally
posiess'the courage 

"od 
th. grit for fighting in the wars. I woultl uot be

ox*ggeratin6f facts if I say thdt this trait is propinently inherent .in the
edlisteal olasdee. .I quite agree that the scientific knowledge of the armaments
goes B loug way to'fight and vin p$sent day wars. But we mrrst reme4ber
that it is exfremely Docessary tbat thoso who have to,use and handle !troso
0ts-armg ehoulil not' be of. at,inforioi stufr. flbey shoultl. bp daro-itevi!+,
hartty and ilauntless in spirit.: 'Wb'shoultt in np woy uatle.r-rgfe tbe Bhf{eql

D
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i}fr;r "f ihe martial classes ind ignore this fundamental characteristie

iountl in them.: 
I may also poilt out that ev-en in that country where the basic principlo

of the Stite is io provitle equal opportunities to- everybod)-,..1! e{tlealour
ir U.i"e -"d. to ci"t" suitaile enri*orm"rits and pro-vide.facilities for those

i;di"id'fir *ho urc by temperambnt inclined. towards military life. r am

;il-dil;-6 the socialiit Staie of Bussia.,.What I:want to dr'ivp;ot is- that

"o"n 
iU'"t" the State makeg efforts to'develop martial charactoristlcs found

i" iiS p""ptr. I wish our Government should also create such environ'

mgnts as are cong€mal to the development of martial - 
spirit' .inherent in

tn";"rfi*t.a classe"s. I fully realise the limitations of tho Punjab Govern'

ment in, this matter.

Ilhen there is another anomaly oxisting in the army which the resolu-

tio" *"L. to be removett by the oentral authoiities. - The officers commanding

iil;r*y provitlott by the martial classqs are taken from such classes

". 
fre""lU'rolutely no heroic traditions at'their back. They-neither posses$

""y 
.y*p"ihy for the file nor any aplreciation of the chivalrous character-

irti,rs "or'the iatter. I strongly 
- 

uplioltl the demand that commissions,

both omergoncy or otherwiselshouta be granted to persons from the ranks

of the enlisteal classes.

one thing moro and I have done. It is very unfortunate that, it has

been rrmark.f, by ,oy honourable friends opposite that the Punjab soldiers

"*..i"Ur. 
r*ruiiett irom the Bawalpindi--diuisio, are mercenaries. I

."t"g"ii.LJty repudiate this charge. They join the army with a view to
,"""'iU" hearths and. homes ,rrdhoooo, 

-of 
oot country from the depreda-

iions of the aggressors. They lay down their lives out of,patriotism for
i-tr"ir .or"try. "besides, martiil .iur."r of the Bawalpindi division consist

;f ;fu;di anh *u11-b"ilt peoplb. They have to work hard in eking out thoir
fi"i"[-iri iLe moontainots iegionr of the division. As they have to face

;il;s;r Lrlit., [eing geofiaphically situated_in -difficult ilaqas, thoy

in"olrite a dauntless spiri[ in ttrem. Consoquentll' they become Yery war-

il-t. ;"a n.r,co are realiy suited for enlistment in the ar. y. Besides,- serv-

i"g i" ifr. rrmy has beco*e a profession with them and they have inhorit-

"t'ini. 
prof.*Jion from their.iorefathers. And therefore the question

of boing^mercelarX does not arise at all.

Then as I havo alreacly stated we should consider the m6tter from tho
poinf of view of tne mititiry requirements. As a matter of fact the

i"".orltio" ""a tn" amendment c-onforms to this principle. Thoy have

l*" p"t forward in the bost interests of the country, Thtre is nothing

-orc i"j".t than to saddle those persons who have absolutely nothing-to do

*ittr tt."army,'over the heatt of fihe file recruited from the enljsted classes'

W" a" not say that the non-enlisted classes should be altogether debafred

from recruitment to the army. fhey shoultl come forward and. prove thoir

mettle. But we cannot tole"rate thal they should be allowed to usurp- the

*"t- *fr[[ 
"rglri 

to go to the martial.l*r"r. Thos6 who shetl their.blootl
i"" t[. .oontry"n*o" 6vory right to have ofrcers in the same proportio.n in
,rnirn they aie ,.ptrt"rt.a ii, Ui.t Majgsty-'1 dofence forcos'' 'With those

-worde:tr support tho motion now before thr, Ilouse. : 
'
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fOfira,n BahaEut $; ?. Slnthajl'' . '''i" : ' 
" 

:;' ! I

ilil ir"ddil "* tn*i tfU-'etd+,fe open to oll ellke,' Il you re*lly vapt g
Recolutioi oi tirls kfnfl td hssuet''idiue, thea'you shdndd earnestly'wotk
to u[ke the art$,open to'ti[. If'fou rIs relfly aarbial antl others are,nott

t9r-;i;"fi-;d'fii..;6*id oi *mi,utittu". lde ru;t banias wil uot"iotn.
-[Le+ 

rcill,Uonslder the eiostid'drrs aird woigh the gains ontl']osses before

-i{i"g *p:tna" -i"dr'tO Sotn tU. ep{y. Bnf theis will be otuhert who nay
prprr.e iU ie as mertial lsiyOu: ',A{ieir-alt the preseht' dlstinotidn of nartial
itid ion.maiti&l olasibs wds not-oteatetl by Got or by the laflbdc la,*-ghrot
of anthiritV..that ls Manu: who i6ve us in Inilia the well'known oaste system.

Even ii 1."U tollo* him rre:vfoluttl ntit thiua. Thero would bo some iOgib
in;it. rret i{shatris irlone joi0;the eruy. W6'wi[ not gruilge itt q$
for God's sake do not-arbitiarily ttivitte and sUbdlvlde the hum*h fomily
i"tir nU,tUcr sliiSb6s and groups. Conmunaliim- 'has already 

- 
polsoted our

blvio llfe'tn Ihdia. The aileniment in questlbn is a poison belodglng to tho
fane fAihily-perhaps deattlier as the sub-division it seeks to oOnsolitlate
ts tbri. *riinoirl. ilow.oe1, if ytiu dtxt have '$anuism, though ndt
Marti, il.ySu would rather follort,'the British olassiflcatioo_ th*g Manurd,

then iollorn" tntt gritirn ihterpretation faithfullf antl admpletely. Shey matte

fou itartiall llhey oan r.nafe others rtartlal'ioo. Who are yo-u to objeot, ?

Iret yotif Mbnu "'aeUa6: tf tn" Britishers want to feoruit'otoers fgt !!e
an*$ fro4 any olirbs they llko, why tto you seek to interfore with their tlis'
oretion ? Yo.[ bhorild nqt try.to tl*.t yoo" own teach6rs. It is they_who
have beeh making their ownlphoiae in ieleoting reoruits in the past. - It is
blain they who ?ant td exdidlse tbblr;'ttisoretlon in tho selsdtion of 'their

OmUon inine "*y. Why prbtest an'all il yoir do not speak in self interest ?

Somd honourable menbet-says that our yoting men want to be O1oers Ior the
sakd df pay. You must'ntitinay this. 'II yqu do, you have no'right to ptti-
test age.inrit'bbing called merridna$e$'.you5e[f. Only the other day when
Mabatta'Oattihloaleit thd Puirja$f iol6ieis to bd:mero€naries, you vehs--

4ently Frotdstqil against t'hat hriiutatloh. ",NoI if'you really do-not lind
sa,laffi iilv do iyou- want to iesertd the offiaers' rank lor yourself ? Why
ruise"the q/destio"h'of high ilalasles an"d piize posts in oonnectioil with war ?
Altgr alt tle Do*ers thai be, know dell as to lrho ig best fitted to commalnd
fd tho arirr:' Thev d[ noi oqmmit the orror df puttibg wrong men in the
wlong pireo.. Wd shoulil have thli oonfftlence ln thom 

-beoause 
they 

-are,trghtGf nou only ior ftidia but'ftir their bwn existence and aannot afroiil to
:'s6l*t iinsuitabie offi.ders for theit army. Thdy oaniaot a,fiord td'have an
gt.y ,r-noira"arril. 5i" oqEd Chand Naran[ can buy many benahes on
thib side. Wpu.ltt his son join the army for the sak6 of pay ? I agree
with vbu that the men fromrthe enlistott,oiasses do not join ai sepoys folthe
sakebf pdy. Give the sadie orkialit td others. I asseit withisonfidenoe
'thet bvsiriho'sotdafletl.non-martia-l olasbes can produce gootl fightets antl
.patribts willins to laV'tlo*n thelr llfe tri the battlefieltl. There are many
ittiOrs iilCI thJ roo ul D". Sir Goktl OhrlnE Narang who have jdlhed the
ariily'as offoers froe the highest'motivos. (An lloruurobl,e Membsr: Bnt
he iJ Borying as'a? ofroer only anfl it is'the qdldiers who die in the battle
f;Id. t'airi afu*td mv [odoirr&blO frien4ls not ootreot id saylng that only

. thd ;dldldis die fui'th6 battle. [s'ad'offioet' not s' doldier ? Does h6 not
. btedd'bs ereat & dhinoo olb6iiig killcd is thd,men ho leails ? Or is theie some
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were

not iaken

won a Commission.
Major. But aciording



regarded as belonging to the fighting classes who may be given a Commission.
I can give youi,instanoes of how men belonging to my oommunity, who,were
baken by: mistako oo fhe class, basiq,,rw€rie: ,Botrt :. baek after joining theii
depot on fliscovery that they wore Chr.istians. :

fn face of ifacts'srrch as these,'how dan,any orc #th an oirnce of justice
or faiirplay in him support such a' resolution f ' If ormcers must be recruited
in proportion to the number of ,sepoys belonging to his class, then first let
there'be a oommittee appointed to overhaul the proportion in the ermy.
Are you willing that the communal proportion in the army should be in
accordanoe with.the communal fopulation in the community ? I daresay
n0t., 'But 

let that "not""be rtot because it is batl for the country. IreavL
ths,,army albne. Let'it be above comrirunalisrh orolsss politios.: Insteatl
df making it more class-based, let its rank and file be open to every sori oi,
our mothef lh,nd, who is willirg to join antl is physioally fit for serviee as 6
soldter. ,; Thus will India become grdat ancl not through resolutions andi
amendments which.are mea,nt to serve self and not her.

cADEtg ron oBDTNARy aND DuERcENcy oou!firggroNg. 1275

gPmr

_ Sardar Tara Siogh (Urilu): Sir, I.accept . the amendment moved
by Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmatt,Gurmairi. , , ;

'!

i.

under
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lMinister for Public TYorks;l
'protluce leaders. They havo produced very good generals of:,their own in
the past. When the Britisheis camo as an irqrperial po_wer, they naturally
wanled to bring along a class of officers of their own because of language
and. certain otf,er rqqUirements and prqca,utions necessary for a foreign
power. They introduced the British ofrcer class but ,had to retein tho
tndian Vicer"o-v's commissio4ed officers or Sirdars without whom the Brjtisb
officer could not funetion efficiently. These Sildars or fndian officers either,

rose from the ranks or they .were, ieaderg of these classes in the countrysiile
and came along with their tribesmen and werg recruited. These people.

who were theirleailers in the villages were in some cases taken as Sirders
ilirect and given \iieert-ry's Commission. This state of aflairs continued,
till the last war. At that time the. British officers' cqmmissions were nofl
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[Minister for Public Works.]
predominant. Only a few represehtatives of the enlisted alass were prosant
but their foioe was a cry in the filderness; They \f,ere nbt heard. . By and
by due to the pressure from the Central Adsembly where people unoodneoted
ryith the army'had great say; and due to fufther pressurs from the non-
erilinfs6 61*rses in the press and from the platform the weak Central Govern-
usnt gave way. [bis is how.an unholy allianoe started, between i2owerful
interosts as a irosult oI whiOh oertain olasses trere left in the ranks while
othsrs totally difrerent began to be given officors' positiohs. The British.
€rs preseryed their share. Out of the rest only a portion went to the people
of enlistod olasses in the shape of Y Cadets but the remainder wont to the
non-enlisted olasses who \ryore vooal and organised enough to olaim command
ovor others without making eny saorifloe. IIow did it happen ? The
Britidher may be a bravs fellow when he is in the battlefield or when he is
in the'navy ou bigh seas, but when he is on land-and there is an artiole
published against him inthe press and agitation starts-he completoly lbses
his noryos.' fhis is how lie was'aarrietl away by politioians championiug
the non-snlistsd olasses in the garb of nationalism. Cortain enquiries ha'ie
been carried out from timo to time and commissions were instituteil to
look into the queirtion of Indianisation of &rrnf, but in eaoh oI these poli-
tioians of non-enlisted view-point again prelominatetl with the result that
exoept a portion that we got as Y Cadets, the rest of the share went to the
non-martial olasses. This wad brought about by various devioes. First
of all, the oost of oduoation was pitohed too high. Originally the training
etarted at Sandhurst. The oost of eduoation there was I 557 lor the son of
an army man and t,677 tor the son of a private'person yearly. So on aaoount
of the Ligh oost thr Indianofficsr'sson,r or thesoldier's sons hail no ohanab

exiept tf,e vory wealthy among them who were unfortunately very few.
ConeeqUently the cadets could only oome from the well-to-do commeraial
and uiban classes. fhe poor soldier's son had no chanoe. (This is what
'wo are trying to refredy). The cost at Saiitlhurst was thus onormous antl
Do son of-a soldier ooqld pay. Now at, tho Dehra Dun Aoadomy, too, for the
fist term thb cost is Rs. 1,SOO per annum.and for the second Rs. 2,250.
Ihat even a soldier's son oannot-meet. Thii result was that personi of ncrn-

enlisted classes began to find place in the offioers' ianks in groat numbers
and to-day we find predominanoe of a olass of officers totaily flifrerent from
the'enlisted olasses and tnat has beeu done under the usual bogey of effioieno;r
ah[ eduoation. Etluoation is noboily's monopoly. But people stluoateil
in d, oertain type of schools oan only oome throrrgh oompetitions of a sort
how ingisted upon. The authorities difl not make any a,rrangements where
suoh eduoation ooultl be impafied free or at a reasonable cost whioh &n

Indian offiOer's son oould pay. Nor did thoy make anJ arra,ngements for
thoqe in the ra,nks to unttergo fur'her eduoation while in servioe. Nor
rlid 't)iey attempt to select ma!$oulates jrom the enlisted classes antl train
them fdr offic|rs' oa,reers ari waq .49ne during the last wa,r when
persons were seleated on the basis bf army service only and. glven train'
ing at Indore. Ihey ero to-day.in t[e ,army antl are offioient offioers prov-
ing tneir worth. why was pot tho same prinoiple followetl anil people
seleoted on acoount oi serviees, pnly,wr!h prescribod.minipSp eduoational
guplifigation f Why is this absurd emphasis Qeing laid on higher eduoation,
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- - F"rg r woultl like to siy just a word by way ol illustration about the
ItaEans.' They were great fignterd; as we L"ow, in olden 'auv.l- d,im-
guenjly. _!h"y lost that traditiori. fhen luqssolini came along .to reviveit.. In 1935, when I was last-in ltaly, I saw that a regular propr,gr,ra"t*ai
leingoarrietl on to infuse military spirit in tho young-inen.- dhir-was aone

PJ ,*i"S qut prooedsions with bands and a cavaloadb marching through
the streets'of Eome with a spgoially prepared map to shod to tfie 

tyouig
pen hgw the o1d Boman Empire gTlstg-d and hod }lussolili was reoi rin[
its grdatness. rn the prooession folo*ing first oame soldiers in caesarf
uniform to represent t[e armies of his fime. rhen followetl otfiefs to re-
present difrerent periods of Italian history in their resdbotive uniforms.
Las! of all pame Mussolini's blaak shfuts and they pent a6out t.oq squaf;
to iquaro making sireeohes antl trying to rgvivel t[e martial truaiiioilri oi'
the people. But it is not easy even to revive the lost miirtial trhditibnsr:
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all wanted to becomo officers and for commissioned ranks 189 applications
were received, whereas the number of vacanoies to fill up was only two, if I
remember aright. Their entire game is to make cannon fodder of others
and get the croam themselves. W'e are cannon fodder for nons. If we
have to make the supremo sacrifice then we can justly drimantl that we
shoultl be officered by persons of our own class and nave our own leaders.
Beference has also beln matle by some honourable members to certain other
olasses which are of the right sort but not enlisted in the army freely. I
can assure them that their grievance will receive due conside rotion. But
as regard.s others who had^ been in the past clamouring for a sharo in the
peace-time army and. have slackened now, I may inform them thr t the war
is now reaching a stage when they would not only forego their so-called
share but would not even come forward if we begged them at their houses.

Sir, these {}ro my views. The resolution concerns a central subject.
All that the Punjab Governmont can do is to forward the proceeoings to the
Central Government for their congideration. As this is the only Eouse in
which the representatives of the enlisted classes have their say, and in no
other province aro they in a majority, I hope that the d.ebate will receive
the consideration that it shoultl receive from tho army authorities; other.
wise f can say that this blunder involving injustice to the enlisted classes will
one day redound on the heads of those who are rosponsiblo for it.

If,r. Speaker: Doos Sardar Tara Singh withdraw bis rosolutioa
so that the alternative resolution msy bo put to vote ?

Sardar 1.16 $ingh : Sir, I beg leavo to withdraw myresolution.
Tlw resolutian was by leaoe ui,thd,rawn.

ll/[r. Spealer : Now the alternative resolution is as follo\Ds:-
Thia Aesembly recommends to tho Goverament to urge upon tho Gloverumeat of

fndia tho vit&l importsnco of rccruiting oodetg both for ordinary and emergenoy
oommisEiom from differsnt olasses in the semo proportion in whioh tbcy ero
repreeentod in the roukg of Eis Majesty's Indian Dofonco I'orcee.

The question is thgt this resolution be adopted.

Th,e nwtinn was carrteil.

Thp Assembly tlwn djournnil ttll 12 won on Monfi,ay, 20th Jonu,arg,
1941.

166 P L L-ll;97 -22.8.41-8G?P 
Lehore.
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of 4ngineering uia Te"hn6-
Iogy, -Lahole and Punjab

_ Agrrcglturre College, Lyallpirr
To the Firtt year-Ciasi of the

Stra$grd CoUege for 'Women

at Amritsar
Aoor,r Enuc.nrror-
. Queetion re,
Aourruurron-

Question re, of ghee
Anvrntrsrunxr--

Queetion /e payment to Tribu,e,
Ciuil and - Milttary Gazefre,
Hind% ln,tilab, Lamiindar ani
Bhalfiry, for,

Aovrsoay Couurrrnn-
Question re Members of Canol,

Bhatiuda branch
Apvoorrp-GlsNrRll*

Brn, Ur!3,1 lmmovablq. pro;perty
Tax-Validitl, of, as tax is pro-, posed on capital value

ArzAAr, Ar,r HesNrn, Seyro-
Reference tg late,

Arznr. Heq, Culuonnr-
Question re,

Aonrrurxn-
Question re, between khakears

and the Punjab Government ,.
.{gdcultural Assistantq-

Question r" ddmonatration by, in
Ludhiana district

og
8H

474

l9l
188

I
47t

' 189

'u7
L7

97-8

265

r89

86-7

87

7lr

451

709

l22l

l0r4

743

20-26

839,704

2U
lgo

26L

618

INDEX. I Vor,. XlY.

Pecns.

AcBrcuLruBAL Cor,r,nos-
Question re admisgion of studentg

to the_ P'qjalr, Lyallpur and
Punjab College of Engineering
and Technology, Lahoro .. ,6f ,

AoBrcuLTuB.tL LLxn-''Question 
re, as security for loans

... advanced in aid of Industries.. 1099, 1225

AoatcuLrrrBrsts-
Question re-

Numberof,in the Department
of Industries

Of tr'erozeporo district iD Gov-
ernment seryices

AEuAD Yla Krex Derr,erele,
Kulx Beqloun, Mll,x-

Refdrtncea to late,
AssaN Auueo, Qlzr-

Question re transfer of, from

ArB-iarD-
Question re, Precautions Ofrcer ..

An Rerp Pgrceurrors-
Question re, io Punjab

A.m Werpnxs-
Question re,

Arera SrNos-
Adjonrument motion re lailure of

Police to arrest, and other da-
coite o{ Ludhisna district 98-100,.

t?l+l37.
' 690Question re arrest gf, dacoi0

Arr Snros, S.lroer-
Adiournment motion re- !

' failure of cottorr croP ln Niti
Bar and relief to sufterers ..

f,,emedbs against tirak opidem,io
to cotton crop

A.rBABAI,I, P#
Bill, Female Singers Prohibiting

B,eference to Select' Committeo
Al,t Axrer, CEAUDEBT-

Bill, General Sales Tax, circula'
tion

BilI, Urban Immovable ProPer.'tY
Tax, Levy of tax

AlrrNerrox-
Question re, of lands of Brahmans

in Jullundur district
Ar,rplrerrory. o!' LanD AU,ENDMENT
Acr--Question 

ra Restitution of Mort'
gaged Lands Act and,

AT,LAE YAR Krelr Daor,maNe,
Murv-

Oath of office ..'
Ar,r,owexco(s)-

Question re-
Ior Government serv*ats draw-

r ing Rs. 30 Per mensem or
less

To overseers and other o6cers.
of the Public Works DePart''
ment

1017

'940

827

r049-50

810

937

794

754

198

265

783-85

231

624

t7

t42

640



[G"xlv.]

lrrr0ty411p1.-
Queetioo re-

stituted by,
Arrr Downy Brcl-

Circulation

Election Rules
Dnpgrunxt-

re oases of cornrption ia-

Peors.

Alrrr-Rerrc Tsrerunxr-
,- Quostion re,
ltrroO TTrnrrEx*

Quostion re entry of wrong report
by lttoharrir,- police "steition
Menalo mado by, oI Ambalo
district"Alrr,rcerrors-

Queetiou re-
Iavitiry, for eppointments

..,. Publication-olf for sta,ge cer-
riages and publio carrier pgr-
mits .

Rece ived by Debt Conciliatiou
: Board, Jhang, Irom dobtors

and creditors
Arrorxrruurls;-

Question re-'
Agitation ogginst, mado by Gov-

eqrppnt- io. difierent deBart-' ments

_Inatrng appliootipnr for, ::
Ig Punjab pduootional $rvico . .
Uade by Gover@ont orr lecom-

mendation. or .rithout con-. sultiug Public Seryice Com-
miqsioa, punjab ond North-

Of_{rrylim officeis ip plece of
B:ai Sahib Nathu Ram', Diwaa
$qvagsh :Lal and 

'eiwen
Sukh Anand.

Anuq*
Question re-

Csrtyiqg 9f,ir proc6ggi... ..
$c"nq: tor, in Hisrsp dislrictr
Srlggglioe _of unlicensed, into

Shahpur dbtrict
Suspeniiou ol licences for, oiRai Bahadur. Chaudhri Eet

Ram, M.L.A.
Unliceased, il Luathiana dis-trict

AEEEST(S)-
Questiqn re-

And convictions under Do{ence
of India. Act

And . convictions 
- o{ persons

_ under Defeaoo of Iudii Rules
fn Amritsor district

lt06

46

l0r6

868

45

l8l

789

779

1030

262

6l9r
46

t7g

42

:

392

l0l3
r095

1094

936

42

795

618
35

INDEX. t
Peors

ABBf,sE(B)-ancA.
Quegtion rc-

Of pors.ons for no4-rroyment. of
Iand revenue in fairiire-strick-
err southern distriots of Pun- "

j*b
Of someleading citizrns of Guj-

ranwal& undet Defence of
Indir Rules

Uuder Defence of Ind ia Rules . . '

Under Defence of India Ordi-
n&uce

Questiou ro-
Of polioe, Subathu
Recruitment of Sub-Iaspectorr

and,
Assrsrexr SuTBRTNTENDENTs-

Question're officiating, of Jails ..
AssrsreNr Suacnors-

Question ru, and Sub-Aseigtant
Surgeons in the Punjab

AssocrAgon-
Questiou re, of Punjab Prisons

officers
AsrLuus-

Question re, for lepers
Arr Urr,eu Sreu Burse-nr, Mtu-
,I,AN'A_

Question re prosecution ag&inBt,. .

B.

Blonpr,oas or TEAoETNGI-
Question re'women,

Beuer,se Mrron-
Question re, and Meham Minor

Jadid

94'"

d98
"36

5S+
Anve Nloan;

Question ,e rbsumption by Gtov-
ornment of, 46O

Aggnusly Burronsc-
Question de 6ring of a clock ou,.

and n'alled feueine of oublicgalleries 239
Aggrsrelr Corsnavetoas-

Question re Sikhs among Chiet
Cousorvator, Deputy Conserya-
torsand, tr'orest-Ddpartnent.. 1BT

AssrsTAxr DB,EoroB, Iuforuerrox
Busneu-
Question re claims of Sikhs for ap-

pointment as Director irni, l. ' 80
..AgsrstAlrr DrsfRrcr fnsrrcroag- " -i

Queation ie representation ol $ikh8
. enqng; of schoole and Head

. Masters of Clovernment Eigh' echools :.' 82
Aggrstext Eronsonas (Pudr,ro
Woaxs DdPr"BruENI), Burr,onsos
eNp Rolos-
Question ra communol tepreeenta-

tioa amoug Sub-Divisional Offi-
cerE o,d, %lz

AsslgtArsr PaNcEAYar Orrrona-
Question re-

Ponchayat and" .. 94J,, 546
Panohh,yat officorr and, 160

AssrsrAm Sur-h*srrcroa(s)-

r63

255,

I ao

451

774

1035

6lo

94r

Roo

l.



1

Berr,rrrs-

&mong

in Kongra distriot

Btituenoy
3ill, Urban

Tax-

operetions of,
Bundschemes

INDEX.

Peors.

77,169

926

595

141

269

301

821-27

5'U

1l40-4,,
1045.46.
1111-r3.

669
. .1188-1203

r180

666, 7?7,
965.

96547,
96.0-61,

964.

Quostion re representation oI-Sikhe
Process-serverB and,

Slr,nge-
. f,)ueetion re SurveY- audNakherKhud

.Elgert vur,eons-
Ti*:ffiill'Juf,'xlli"x:;"
Brr Coxrnarrcu-

Quostion 7s lseslution
cnd a,otion taEen

Brnrm Ar.r, MAr,rE'--Ti-i*""-L"t mot'ion re aPPlica-
- t1ons lor enlistmont as voters ' '
siii:-bi"tri"t Board of Gujlat
-7i* Validating), motion for

iiroulation-
SiU 

-A""t"t 
Sales Tax, circula'

tion
BiiLJf ctEIeIv"ffi thtr"u!*;

Iil"an""t, Trsd6 Union Con'

Ereoptione
Levy of Tox

Motion for circulation

PropertY Tax
rule 96

.Procoedipgs in Carnero

Passing of,
Power to m&ke rules
YaliditY of, be-causo tax

orooosed to bo levred
tapitol value of ProPertY

by Punjab,
thereoB

Immovablo ProPertY

of Ianil to origi'-

on

?oint of order' re considet'

ation of Urban Immovablo
BilI under

"tffi*l;*ffi1*::T,l;f"Hi:
ed oastes

tsrcoens-"6H'x;:" 
Hr5r"s,".il t'tr;';

anit towng
BEIT ILAQA_

aBXlL#; Production Irom
Lands in'

P#"l""ttf' of PeoPIe of'
+i-#'ui bireclor- and DePutY
' -n'i"""i"" 

"t 
Agriculture to' ' '

Bnxeur laNDS-""o;;i* 
" area of'.restored to

*if,"'Jfrgi""r 
"*""tt 

io the 'Ihang
district'

BuNlur t8,.lxsAcrroNs-
Questiou re-

And mortgages
And restoration

ual owners

Brxlut TPrrBlo trorg ---+o n c'!il'

I/or. XIf
Peous.

I0g8
696

s30

1sr

188

r89
lgo

622, N2

862

r006

348, 35r
338

D

692

247

608

Appointment of offic:rs fo-r dis-
--'p1Bal 

of aPPlieations lsla'tin$
io, and.rellit'ution oI mort-

Brnr oecr,s-" 
Or"atioo re el ection for, seat in

rlistrict boqtfl , Roht'ak
BEAcrso--6-.r-".tio" re relief 1's 2amifl68'rs of'

" and pther villages in the Feroze-

Pore district

saeed lands
Rindered invali,I

Brr,orr Reu Suaue, PexPrr-
AdiournmeDt motoiu

Iftotor etands in
re-
Sialkot and

authorities
Wsr funal, Kangra district

Brl'rue D.l'u Scrrun-
Question re,

B ,, t.s^ Mrxos..-
Queetion re,

toa
pdr-

(Tax
Valitlatiug)-

Aesessment
Motior for circulation

Proceoding in. Camera
Bu,L(s)-

GlurdasPur dist'ricts
Ordere oT regional tranBport

BnerrxPe Drvrsrox-
oumtion re sPocial outlete
- la,adlord in,-for gardening

Dosos or for Eeed f&rms
Bni Srx Srour'r, Lrr'e-
- giU, Di"t"i"t Board of Guirat

b-o

247

1020

Question re-
"bnforcement of. Passed bY the

- i"*it Leeislaiive 6tt"mbly
fo-t-i"Od"g- Privilegee of the- 

-..bu"" 6f the AssemblY "
Pogtins of objectionable, and

nostEre on walls in L&horo "
Sec Anti'Dowrv BilI'
I., 

-Colo"i..ti"on of Government
1;;iil;i'b Amendment) Bill
SrJC.trii"rt Law (Second Amend'

ment) Bill.
sr. ii"t"iot Board of Gujrat (Tax

validating) Bill'
See femate 

"singer's Prohibiting'
Bee General Sales Tax IJiIL
s", ffi"at Charitable andBeligioua

Endowments B'rll.
S.ii"t o." Corpor&tion BiIl'
I., f,i"ln"t"iuc (Amendment)455

617

234

,r7

228

"r?'i'"nr.rtrr"" 
AssembIY ( Remov-"-;I 

"F 
Disqualifications) Auend-

ment Bill.
see iit-"l"iPot (Amendment) Bill'
Bee Prohibition Bill.
Ir. Fr"lut, Proviuce Prisotrs

-.f il:,tlff l"J rtll, dieab, ities
arnong Harijans Bill'

S; R;Ai Po'ir and unetnPloYed

6S5 .Relie{ BiIl.



V6ir. XIY.I

Bwr,(s)-e6nsfu!.-

' Bee Sikh Gurdwaras (Amend-
ment) Bill.

Bee Suppression of f mmoral Traffi c
. (Amendment) BiIl.

Bee Urban Im.movable Property
Tax Bill.

Br,rno-
Question re Iostitute for the, ,..

Boors-
Quetion re, to private schools for

purchose of, for librariea ..
Boasr.l.r, Insrlrurn-

Queation re employmert of some
inmates ofthe, for levelling the
ground of the house of Superin-
tendont, New Central Jail, Mul-
tan

Bslmnrs-
Quostion re Alienation of Lands

of, in Jullundur district
Bsuorrs-

. Qriestion re, in Haveli Project ... Bross-
r Question re construction'of' over

water-course noaf village Mam-
bala Jai Singh, Tahsil Kaeur . .

B*rtrgs cEATNELS-
Question re cloeing of, on account

. of insufrciency . of wa,ter in
, . W'esteru Jumna Canal
Bnorsrr,s-

' : Question re prostitution houses
and,

Burr.orros-
Question re ,minimum arebs for,

vithin the l\Iunicipal Imite of
Lahore

Bur,r,ocxs-
. . Question re feeding of, on molagses

at Government Farm, Mont
' $oms1Y

Bulso scguurs-
Question re SurveX operatione. of

Baleha and Nakeher Khud, in
Kangra dutrict':, Bdtlr.e Excnrsr,oNs-

. Question ns rack renting by leesees''" on tender Bystem on,
Buser,lnrns-' 

Question re, in Ambala district ..
Byp-nr,uctlolrs-
r, Quoetion re, to local bodies

C^sEr(s)-. R€solution re, fqr ordinary. a,ad
emergency commissions

Ceus,g- ;. ,

Queetion re, grszilorg below Siwalik '
Range

Cere-
Questiou re cases tlecided iq..iy

,Magistrates in Ludhiaaa dis-
trict

Pesas.

lot7

616

. 140

,.....

624

800

930

140

23L

456

770

48

25L

635

1237-81

rN'omx. D

Peous.
' :: ;

Cl'lrer, AovrsoBY CoMMrrrEE*- ' , ,

Question re members of, Bhatinda
Branch .; f0l4

ClNlr, Wlrn*-
Question re

in barani
district

errpply of, for tanks
villages in Rohtak

,:
Casn(s)-

Question re-
Disposed of

tion Board,
by Debt Concilia'
Zira

qe6

q64

394

394

181

L62

248

249
170

Disposed of
Ludhiana
cles Act

by Magistrates at
under Motor Vehi-

Disposed of by Spebial Magis-
trate,.Lahore, pelating to kid-
napping of minore

Of corruption instituied by anti-
Corqlp6i6o l)epaftment

, Pending and docided by Sikh
Gurdwara Tribunal

Re1 orted at police statioDs in
B,awalpindi district

Relorted to police in the pro-
vtnee

Under Defence of India Act ..
Clsrus-

Question re Claims of differeat, for
Government gervico

C.lttrn-r.rlrrxc-
Question re caires of, in Jha.ng tlis-

trict
CnNsonrro-

Question re-- 
Of Dak ; ''i.
Of fflms

CnxrnAr. GovEBNurN[:
Question re, Road X'und

Cnrrnu, Jllr-
. Question' re Feoale ( prisoners,'' Lahore;

Culgr gerus-
: Question re Abolition of,
Cslulx Ll,r,r,, Drwelr-

Adjournment motion re-
Confinement vithout, trial of

Sardar Sohan Siugh Jo$
Legislativo Assembly electroal

rolls

766,

706

6lo
617

1030

722&

612

88.

196,,

Bill, 'District Boaril of Cluirai (IqT
Validating)- .,1

Motion for circulation
Riei6nce to Select Com-

mittee
Bill, Legislative Assembly (Re- .

mova,l of Disqualifications) .

298

346

562, 666
670

Amendment- r .
Government Treasurerg
Passing of,
Referenee to Seleot Com-

fssd6 flnion Conotituency
Eours of business. ..
Proceedings in Camera
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Omoru Reu, Tsn EonouaABr,r
Cu.l,uorrr.Ss-
Additional X'inaacial Commiseion.

er
Bill, Glener&l Salos Tar-

Circutration
Referenco to Select Committeo
Seleot Committee, Sir Gokul

Chand's rosignation from
BiII, Rural Poor and UnemPIeY66

Reliof, motion for leave to in-
troduco

Bill, Urban Immovable Property
Ta5, motion for consideiation. .

Resolution re loarr for starting
state-owned and State-managed
induetrieg

Cgrogew.lrrvr-I( ru arr4 R oao -Question re lfiotalling of,
Csrr CoxsnavAroB^-

Quesl,ion re Sikhe among, Deputy
Conserv&torB and Assistant Con-
serv&tors, Fortst Department. .

Ghrr Exorrrprp-
Question re oppointment of a Mus-

lim as, Inigation Department..
Cmr,o-

Question reTheft, of a newly bofn,
of Karamat Ali of Lahore from
Lady Aitchison Eospital, Lahore

CEII,D LABOUB_
Question re, in workshops

Cmlo rugnteors-
Question ra caaes under, Rostraint

Act
CEoLEBA-

Question re, in Panipat
C EBrsrrAN MnDrcar, Cor,r,son roe

Wouux-
Question re fisaffiliation of Luil-

hiana
Cnrnue mLMs-

Question re Banuing of, inthe Pro-
vlnce

Ctvrc Gloea,os-
Que8tioD re,
Question re dutioe of,

CrYrL Counrs.-
Queetion re-- 

Accommodatiotr for legal prac.
titioners and Iitigaut public
in, Lehoro

OiYil suitg and in Earyana dis-
trict

Clerks in, Gutghou
Crvrr, r,rrroeflor-

Queetioa rc,
Crvs, Snor,nrinrer-

Question re-
Ropresentatim of Sikhs in the

Punjab
Sikh stenograpSsrs in the,

.Ctvrl ssrrs-
Question re, ar.d, civil courts in

Earyana disEict
-Orvn Sunonons-

Queetion re repreBentation of $ikhs
among, and other ofrdbrb of
Medical department ..'

Pecns.

419

848-56
810 l2

920

692
689

239

3t7

2r1

955

507

395

467

1037

445

613

444

24

7t0

765

226
628

72
179

1226

79

INDEX. I Vor,. XIY.

Pecns.

r237-81

92L

1033

52t

. . 44:l

Cr,rars-
Question re, in Civil Courts, Gur-

gsgn
Cr,oor-

Question re firing of a, on .As-
sombly Building and walled
fenciag 6f Public galleriss ..

Cr,osuBE-
Question re, ofBritish channels on

, account of insufrciency of water
in Westori Jumna Canal

Cor,rucrs-
Question re Government, and

schools
Colorrzlrror or GovTRNMUNT
Lelrpg (Puxllr AnoNolrosr)
Brr,r-

Introduction
Cor,ounrzltror or vEcETABLE oEEE
Act-

Question /e exforcement of,
CoMMrssroN(s)-

Resolution re cadets for ordinary
and emergency

Couuuxer, PBo"oRTroN-
Question re, in service

Couuurer, nnpnEsENTATro!{-
Question re-

employees in offico of
Commissioner, Criminal
and Reclamation Offi. -

Among head constables of police
ia Karnal district

Among Kanungos and Naib-
Tahsildars

Among Sub-Divisional officers
and Aesistant Engineers,
Buildings and Roads Branch,
Public Works Department ..

In services in Government Print-
ing Press

Couuurrrsrs-
Question re release of,

CoupurserroN-
Question re-

For Punjabees killed or wound-
ed in Frontier Mail Accident

To sufferors in the riots at MuI-
tan

CoilPl,Anrr(s)-
Question re-

Against Inspect6r of Co-oper6-
tive S'ocieties, Shahdara

Ageinst Sub-Inspector of Polioe,
f6[ gingh, posted at Sukheki
Mantli, iu Gulranwala district

Correourronss-
Question re rulee for the promo-

tion, transfer and dismissal of,..
Corpsolc,su-

Questitm re, between Govenrment
and Khaksare . I

Coxgor,roerror-
Question re, of Holdings ..

CoNgrnnr,rs- .

Question re recruitment of, in Mul-
- tan division

Among
Deputy
Tribes
@r

628

235

780

781

6t2

940

s'39

948

262

945

v

2A'

935

L44

257



f6iE$i

,,CoxrtsrBumoi{g-

'r0nnrrrer cegk-

'.Gbnurrer, -Lew' (Sucolso
UalTIt'l BEI-
Motion for coneiderstion
Motiron fot.oidlulation

Peous.

euestio+ t c,,ca[tss] .topardg
velopneal sfladutde

.Qorvrorron(sf' 'Queetion ic, under Defeace. Tndio Aot
"Co.ormrriya soonrms-

. , :(l:i.:i

Questioq rq in Soqlilka,.
Muktea,r shil N&thaae

Coraurrror-

463},196

, 689

198.99

l0G-r23
100-123

Questionre, in conrts at Ludhiana 1228

Pa"si"S of,

Au&$D.

27A:-293 hiana l018

rfninx.

l7t

799

266

.Ghnrurer, Pnocroua.u Coor-
Questiou

Pabas.

152

rsB

60

697

697

52

768

tz?a

82

szs

tf22t

' 546

26C

832

s?,a

{06

r090

ll02

re persoDs bound down
Seotdm 107, in Rswol-under

. ' pindi distsict
Caors-

Damago
Lahoro
tricts

772 pality

439

530,

703

928

928

s15

1029

Question re-
Da,moge to, by hailstorm
Damago tq, by heilstorr in

certain villages io Xbrozs'-
pore district

Damage to, in Eerozoporr dig-
triot

Da,mage to, by hailstorm
Jullundur district

to,. tiy hoibtorm ia
ad'five other dis-

Ludhiaua district
706 Failue df Gawiuan in Ferozepor"e

tlietrict

Damage tq io Ludbinna, trullun.
dur and Eostia,rpur dis0ric-ts

Damago tq, in Sheikhupuia anil
Glujranwa,la dfutricts

Bailuro of, in certdin villoges in

Remission for damage to, by
hailstorm iu Dipalpur Taheil

Cur.trvernp ABE -

Question rra dengenous, on Kot-
kapura-Baghbaapura load

Cur-
Queetion re, in the golarios of- 

teacherl byrtho.Lahore Mutici-

170
780
3t7 Question ra, on Bajbaha, Feroze-

poro
OssvE-

Decorr(s)- ' ,i.
Ouestiou re-- 

Qange of, &i lB,rgo in Ambale
and its ail;oi.i.i digtriots and
Statee

Killed in encounters rritl'police
Roward for succdrsfidlSz rteid.

m8'
Decorrr(rxs)-

Question re-
And Theft in Jhang:6afl 1,y611-

pur dietricts
Discharge of accused in,

murdercases .il
fn Rohta,k, Gurgaon, Eisaar

Karnal distriots
Murders, and highway pbbdrios

in the jurisdiction of Sidhwan.
Bet .Police Station, dietriot

snd

&ad

Ludhiana
Mutder's nnd, ia Earyenri die.

trict
Murders and, in Rohtak dis-

trict
I)eootrv oASEg-

Question re utrder atrd, it'Lud- .
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De.u,v Perpns-
Question re warnings to, of LaLore

Ders-
Question. re trained, in tr'erozepore

digtrict
Drr-

Question re censoring of,
Dl,u-

Question /, construction of a, near
Shivalik Eillg

Deueon--
Question re-

By hailstortm to Kharif crops
in tahsil Tallagarg, dictr1ic1

. Attock
To crops by haihtorm in certain

villages in tr'erozopore dis-
. trict

To crops in X'erozepor.e district
To crops-in tudhiana, Jullundur

and Iloshia4rur distriots
To-.crops i! Sheikhuprua,and

Gujrenwola drstricts
Dlnseas-

Question re ru.les govorning hold- ,

mg ol,
Dag.nurspqa Srxor, S.erol'n-

Bill, Urbaq fmmoveable property
Tax. Motion for circulati-oa.-,

Dnlrr-
Quostion re, of aecused by torture

ia police custody
Dnsarn- ,.;

On answers to questiou,,da,sikhs
in tho Education Department . .

Drsrs-
Question rqSettlemen! of, by Debt

Conciliation Board,).mri[ear . .
Dnsr CoNcrr,rarroN Boaao(s)-
. . Question re,

Question re-
Ap-plicaEons recoived by, Jhang,

from Debtors and criditors . .
Cases dieposed of by, Zia
Indebtadless of a- membcr of,

i, Bepresentation of creditor clase., on the, Karnal
Settlement of , debts by, Am-

ritser
Drmur0n ifr Irou Aor-

Question re-
Arrosts aad convictioas under,

. Cases under,
Convictione under,
I)etonus, Ixternees and fnter-

noes uader,
'Irr-als for offences under, ; .

Drrrron orr trrore Oaorlrerycp*
Question. re arrests under,

Dnrrron or hou Rulns-
Question re-

Arrests ani co-nvictioqs of per-
sons.under the,

Arrests of some loadi.rg .citizens
of Clujra,nwala under,

Arrests under,
hosecutions under, in Jullundur, Division

Peons.

ro98

1107

0ro

i26,

926'

r83
60

62

768

t22t

725

241

184

927

795
170
453

795
923

594

180, 441

oEo

864

603

945

927

' 618

593
36, 766

519

IATDTX- [,Yqnr XfV

Peons.

'7gtl
, 

3fu1

5t7

236

8l

638

l0r7

247

160

773

65

39t

940.

467

2341

,81

Drrrxor or I!-Dra Rurns--<oacld. .

Question re-concld,.
hogecutioae undei. Seotioas 163. ''

A, Iadian Penal Cb& aad,
under,

Dnor.r-,. QueationraDeteaustransferredtb; .

Dnor,rC.Aur- i.:.::
Question re foansfer of Stato prison- '

. ' ers to,
Duuorgra.l,rror-

Quetion re, by Agricoltural As-
sistants ia Lutlhiano district ..

Dnrrlmrmrrer. E?r rntrmolrg-
Question re- !

Appointment of Sikh as Bocfu:
trar of, Vernacular Educil
tion

Examiners of, held by Educa-
tion Depart'ment

DnrABtunrr or h:lousranng-' Question ra number of Agricul-
turists in,

Dnrnrssuo cLASsEs:
Question re employhent of, eandi-

dates in the Departments in
Lyallpur district

Dsrurl.rroN-
Quostion re-

0fficers on, to various muuioipa,l
committees in the Punjab ..

Tranefer or, of Provincial Civil
Service (Execntive Branch)

' officers
Dnrury Cor,r,smong- ':

Question re number of persons
,ppointed as Tahsildars, Naib-
Tahsiltlars, Zaildars and,

Dnpury Couuissroxra(s)-
Question re leave reserve clerke in' office 6f;

Dsrury CoMMrssroNns, Cnrurrea
Tarsos-
Question re c6mmuual representa-

tion among employees irr office
otr

Dnpurr Coxsnnyeroas-
Question re Sikhs amonq,

Drpury Dmocroa or Aoi.rcur,-
TUBE-
Question re visits by, to Beit.

IIaqa
Dnpury Draucron, Purr,rc frsrruc-.

IrIO^\T-
Question re appointment ofa Sikh

&s'
Dmurr RANoxas- .

Question re representation 6f gikhr
a;mong,

Dnrurr Suroarnrnxourrs of,
&.rr,s:-. Question re,

Dmurr Surnnrrtnxonrtg oa
Por,ror-' 

Question re represontation ofEari-
Jans emongr

.Drssaaxosu Gupr4 Ler,.l-
Adjournment motion re unsatisfac.

tory reply to a question

76'

.642

77-a

26&
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Drgrserosu GlUler Ler,e*concw, . ?: ti.
I'ave of obsenco,of, ' .' ' l23t

Prees "'. 284
Obg Re;r Csrnrre- ' i' '

Adjournmont notion re;' S-7
'Drmnrus-

Question re-
Ertornees, and interneee under :",.,

Defence oflndia Act 795
Senior Medical Ofrcor in ohargo .

of, in trfluiefrerga,rh Jail .. 773
Transfemod to Deoli X24

Drv Rer Srru, Mn.-
Aalditioti,l X'ina;ncial Comhission-' .' ." .l' cr srd special enquiry agency 400
Adjournndnt motidn -re "e:.te-rn. '...

mentofDt.. Muhammtd Aghraf 333306,,' 387.
BiIl, Ctiminal Lew (SecondAmend-' ment), Passing of
Oficer to work Motor Vehioles

Act
Resolution te loart for starting

gtste-os'ned and itate-r-anagef,
induetlies ..1

Dsluu Brn Srroa-
' Question re issue of temporary

permits to Messf,s. Malik Rad.i Na,riajanDaa'Cad, ...r'i
DtaEctoa, IrronutrroN BuBsau*,. . ,

Question re*: .Appoint$tint of a Sikh ae,
Claim 61 Sikhe for 'ePPoiiit-'

- " Represeatation of Bilhs omong ,

q4ployees in ofrce of, , :: I
Drancror oE,AcBrcuLTul'E-:' ,. '|ri 

!:

Question ra yigtts'by,.,to 'B6if
Ilaqa

Drnncioe o, ff,Dtgrtrrd-,, .,,.' ' I ,,i,

r "Question ie virits of,.to Iaduetri.a! .:
Centres of Punjab . r' .'..' 't ' :

'Dnrccoa or Purrjb Irsrnucmor-' '

Question te posts in the ofrco ofr |' '

Question re Rulps for, of cotr. :

pounders ;. '
. Drsrnarsrax(rns)-
r QueBtion re- i: I

Intr'erozepore district ..... :

In Sirto tahsil
h -ffi-Cthstl' lfdt:iie," fe;'

rozeporo district' .,
f agra,"L-  n"riapai oitp"n.a;"y'
Raikof,, ia Ludhiana {istrict ..
Reduotion in coptribution to be '

paid for subsidizeq
Bubeidizoq ',*io' L-udhiana dis-' ."trict : 

'

DrepuTns-' 
Question'ra scttibaent of, bctween

I manogement; of nori-Govern-
ment sohoolg and members of
steff .. 1 616

Dtgm&EBri- a. " '.

Kanralaity .i. : .. " -1099

BTDtr.
a

$r

Dtgrrrnurenr- l"

. Quostion re.opening of a new,' 
from Sirhind Canal

lDrsrarnuxroN-
Queetion;, of water from'Jqmna

river bof,ween 'Western Juuno.
. : Canol aad the United hovincos

P.eeas.

465:

836
866

348'294,335

270

397

4g5

Glovernment .'.
Drgrrrcn Boeap-

Qumtion re-
Goy.emment grantlCo Kangra,

J[ang'
Lody doctor for, .hospital,

Jaranwala
Medical grant relief given to,

Ludhiana
' Scheduled caste representation'

in, Eissar . .
Trauefer of maoagement ol

Rangoi Cana} to, Eisgai , . .
Drsrnror Boaro or. Gurner (Tex
Yu,rolrrNo) 3nr,-
Assessment
Motiou for circulation' Motion for consideration

. Pase€d: Reference to Select Committee ..
Drstarcr Jerr-

Question re L;udhian&, hospita-l ..
Dlvrsrox-
" ;euestion re
'DocuurNrs-

New, of Shelipur

Qirestion. re of registerid,
produced before courts

293,3{t
353

' 848

470,

80

.80

',: 6&

,1033

I033
1232

1232i
872,

1034.

608

Dalrreou-' Question:le constru9iion of, qf
dirty waterjnt6 the Ir"ti S&creil
Tank ty the Municipal Con.

Danrxeor Omcr,r,; .

Questio4qe amalgamation of office
oI,'Superiotoirding Eogineer,
B,ohtak, vith Punjab Irigation
Secretariat

928

1100

1016
Dnrrr"rno-.

Queetion' re, by volunteete in' iri-.
,,vate conpuriads or'buildings ... -:, . 517

.Durr CslxD, Llr,.l-
Additional tr'inancial Commissioner i,',.

' atrd Special enquiry agehcY ... , {!l
Adiounment motion re-
' ionfinement of Sardar Sohan'.' 

Sinsh Josh, v.ithout trial ' . . 88-90
,. .. ResorI to repres'sion 86'87' Wronc rcooit of Maulvi-Abdul:

Ghalni's-speech .: 87

Ciimio* I,ew (Secontl Amend'
ment), motion for circula'
tlon r, ;,r .. f00-103..

Digtrict noard of dujrat (Tax
Valiilating), Assessment 350' 

Ofrcer to adiiuister Motor Ve' .

hicles Act 399
Bosolutiou re 'loan for startirig

state-owned and state-na,nag-
ed industriee .i : .. 605
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Peons.

Duxr Calro, }fn.-
3ill, Urbau Immovable Property

Tax
Oath of Office
Resolution re loan for starting

etate-owned dnd state-manageii
iadustrlos

Durrr Cur:rn, Mes.-
Bill, Crimihal Law (Second AUrend-

ment), Passing of,

E.

"Er,rcrroN iorituox:
Question re, against Lala Kss61

Mal of Lyallpur ..
,.ELnctroN Bur,Bg -

Question ie amendment of,

IooxouroL_
Qu6gtion te tes,ching of, in an

Indian Languago ..
Eoucamor.l-

Question re-
Grant o{ gteater facilities fgr. .,the, ofgirls
Reorganisation' bf the present

system of,
Spread of, in Lahore Munici-

Pality
Fduclrror DrpearupNr-

Debate on &nswers to question ra
Sikhs iD,

Question re-
Inspecting staff of the,
Poste held by Sikhs in,
Posta in,
Representation .of Sikho among

officert and clerks in; . .
Representation of Sikhs in

different branches of the,
EoucerroNer, f Nsrmulrolrs-

Question re maximum limit of- 
Rs. 6,000 for grant-in-aid tor ..

'EBrrcrENaY Weon-' 
Question re of members af te&ch-

ing staff
Er.lz Eusserx-

Question ra election of tr[r., as
, Executive Offieer, Municipal

Committee, Gujranwala
I},ncrno MaxsrBs-

Question re removal of, of Snall
Tovn Committee, Makhad

'Er,rcrror(s)-
. , Question re-

For Beri Circlo seat in district
board, Rohtak'To Gohana . Municipal Com-' mittee

To Municipal Committee, An-.
ritear

Vetoing of, of Executivo Officer,
Gujranwa,la Municipal Com-
mitt€e

Vetoing of, Executive
Lyallpur Municipal
mitteo

Officer,
Con-

,;) .,

80

1l08

' 245

805

r43

r023

933

.244

46

.INDE4. I Vor" XIV.

Peons.

2+7

391

766

,,., 263

32I

u8

9l--+6
.806

933

'" lo23

931

134

Errouvn LocaL BoDrBg-
Question re co{vorsion of Notified

, Area Committees into,
Er,nctoanr, Bof,r,(s)-
'. Adjourninent motion ra Legislative

Assembly,
Question.re, of Pudab Legislativo

Assembly
tr'r.nortrc tNEBoY-

Question re, genera,tod at Joginder-
) n&g&r

Er,ncrnrc PoyxB-
Questibn. re, for agricultursl pur-

poseg.
EurBonxcv CoMMrssroN-

Reeolution re cadats for ordinary
. and,
Eurlovnps-

Quosgion r€ cohmuna,l represonf,a-
.tion among, in office of Deputy
Commissioner, Criminal Tribos
and Roclamation Cifficer

EMPLoYMENT-
Question re, of deprsssed classes

candidates in departmen{s irr
Lyallpur district

ENorxnngrNc (:oLLEGE-
Questioa re ah:mdi taken into
aervice

_ Question re,
Dxrcurrvr Posrs-

Question re Punjab Civil Service, .
Exrsnprrurr-

Question r8r orr tDovo of Punjab
Glovernment to Simla

the secondary etago
Exeurxpss-

Question re-
And $ub-Examiners of Punjab
, University
Of Departmental Exa-t'aations,,

held by Education Depa,rtment
R epreeentation of Sikhs' among,

of Punjab Univorsity { .
Excrss Drpesrunxr-

Elror,rss Bo,E I')r' lcurus-
,Qirestion iq; coming to iluniab ..

Extuuslrrox-
Question re-

'Eours of, for Punjab Civil SBr-
viee (Exocutive Bra,nch)

Medium of Instruction and, at

_ Queotion re Sikbs in,
Exucurtve Orrrcnn(s)-

Adjournment motion re, Lyallpur
Municipal Committee

Question re,
Question re-

Eloetion of Eakim Sikander Khizor
as,' Lyallpur, Municipaliiy.

Election of Mr. Eiaz Husain
ai!, Municipql bommittee,

t229

r91

793

634

139

1237-3r

940

466

638

802

805
867
r56

27
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Elpnxgng-
Quegti@ ra, iqo-urrod in conoeotisn

with riote at Th&tts
,Exrnarurlrcerror-

Question re gr&nt of &eedom to
toachors for,

Etrnxsron(s);-
Question re-

Of fydro-Electrib Scheme t6
Ambala

Of W'estorn Jumua Canal,
To P. C.,S. <ifrcera

,l,xrrnrcrrg-
,Queetion re,
,Question re-

Detenus, and Internees uilder
the Defenio of India Act

Infrraeee and,
,Ertne A,lsrsteut CoumssroNnBs -Question rq -Appointmont. of Muelim, in

Aqb&le division
Appointment of Non-agricul-

turigts Iliodus of Ambala
division as,

Appointment of pereona belong-
ing to Ambala division as, ..

On depufation
Dunopoax Orrrol:rs-

Question re resiguo[ion from ger-
vice or lpomaturo rotirement of,
sinco tho inauguratioa of Pro-
vincial Autouomy

-GvAcunns-
.''Queetion rs Englieh Boy, coq&.

to Puniob ..
F.

INDDX.

Peors.

795
766

rm6, 1038
44

3u,

1016
t222

,1063-4

'3-r

463,692

60

1038

1037
230

,609

.tr'eorr,rtrng -' Questipn re grutlit of'greater, for
tho education of girls

Jeunsn-
Question re errest of pers<ine for

nom-payment of lend rovenuo
in, gtriekon eouthertr dietrietB
of Phqjab

J'eunrn nbunr- *

Questiou te expendituro ortr
measures in Bohtoh dBtriirt .r.r .

tr'Argva niu.rrr cnrunnb- ' .

'Questiori re, in famine-ptrickon .i

districts fo Punieb
Ieunrr Rnr.rur DrBexrugxr-

Question re ilreguleritiBu a,trd his-
appropriations ia the acoounta'trf tho, Eissar

EeuuraRr.tnrIfo&.rg;,': . . : ...'
Qirestion ra-

Fodder ei41plry ia , '.. 309,
. -.: 326'

'. : Irr famine-stricken southorii'dig-
' tricte ofPunJab, .: ..

Ia Rohtak digtrict"
.Feauex Ar,r Ktrd Sudrnur.lf,esor
Rlrr- ':
Bill, Urban frirmovrhlo Ploperty

Tar-
Lory ofTor '

Motion for circulation. .. ri. :'

694

II
Peorr.

itramE Kqrn, tr(EAN Seurr B,lre-
Bill, anti-Dowry. Ciranlotion .. IX
BrII, Bemale 

-Singem Prohibit-
ins, 78&86

Resolution re cadets fon ordinary r.r;
r Lntl emergenoy dodmfuEions .,' 1S@.{6
.Fezrr, Arl, Kxer Besepua Nawaa. " 

.

Bill, Dis0riot Bo*fd of Gujrat;(trirx
Validating), Motion for circu-
lation 305, 46

Bnn coxcnsgrox-
Question re gtart, of full, to the

childron of teachers at schools
6n4 ssllegos 692

'Fruer,n PBrsor{.EBg-
, Question re, Lahore CentrolJail. . 1226
.Fnuer.n Stronas PBoErBrrrNG Brr,r* - .: . '

ReforencetoSeleot Cofrnittee ;.,..1 .,., I82
tr'rr,us-

Questiou re-
Banning of Ciaoma, in the Pro- ,'i. '

Frrlncp Dnplrrunxt -
Quegtion re, of Secretariat , . ' '' ttrO

Additional, and special engunxr . - :^^:t
a,g6!cy -tt:r . .. ,^,I0O

Questionre, i' '1096
Represontation of.'8ifhe a,mong ,

e-mployeee in ofrc'e of, ..1 .76

Share of SikLc: in .poste ia
office of, 167

'X"rnrrvo -
Question ra, in New,Gf&ral Jqflr'

Multan .1'-'\;.:; 'r'..
Ptsnro-

Qqqtpn |b oriler'Prohibitqg, in
the Iati Taak at Eadsi I

Er,'ooog-
Question rc-
. In Daeuha

Relief to erforeDs. in villagee' DhayaaSinghpali,GulGlarh,
etc., woehod afroy byyin rivor
Ravi.

I'soorb suPP[v-
fuegton .ie, in X'amine Belief '

Work

Foausr DEPADTWxT-
,Queetioll ra-

Ropreecntatiion" of Siths &@m&
gfrcere of,

Roprteent&tiotr of Sikbs among
Rangecrbnd DePirtY Ra,trgers :

il}s,:)ll,
g2o,

fepreaontatiq1r
among, recently appoint€d. .

'Ropreeeotation of Silrbl nmong, ",X'br.rrrronn-

6?8
Question rr,. by Gove(Tmetrt-.of
. .nouey belonging to,Khekesrs..,



t2 INDEX.

Fpexcgrsr- : .i t!.
Adjournqent motion l€; qf

rdmen.votere of Lahore dity . .
DBrmur-

Queeiion re, lowering of rates of,
. by Norbh-l{eetern Railway

Faoxrrne Msr:
Question re compensation for

Punjabees killed or wouad.ed in
accident

Plous.

474

lt04

246

808

.923

3r5

10.96

810

920

Ie9
787-88

2Q6iZ\4

. 9I5

890-94

414

786-87

G.

Glerrns-
Queation re playgrounds and, in

' . . schools
GlnpExs-

Question re supply of water for,
from R. M. It. lllinor on Sirhind
Gaoal.

Genoarv gf,rEs!
Questionreallotment of, et Ma,ndi

'i Burewala
Gewenr cEoP-
,.,'Question re failure of, in I'eroze-' pore'd.istriot
Glzrmno orrironss-
, Quetion re rqrresentaiiion of the' . peoplo of Eissar drstrict amongr
Gnmser, S.lr,ts Tex Bna-
. Referencb to Select Cornmittee ..

Select Cor[Pittee, .Dr. Sir..Gokul
,. Chand's rosignation from, ... .

GIE^zaNtraB Aar Knex, Rlre-
Adiourn4dut mohon re failure of
' cbtton ci6p in Nili Bar and. re-
lief to sufferors

Bi[ Female.singors Prohibitiug,
. Bill, Land Rstenue (Amendment),

Motion for leave to introduce
Bil! Primary Education-

i- , Aoplication ...1

Ri6ommendation by loca,l au'
thoritiee for application ..

BilI, Urba+ Ir'trqvable Property .

Tax-
Appoal and review U58-59
Pasging ofi .. . 1203-{9

Resolution re cadets for ordinary
and gmergonc5r commissions . . 1256-59

Glsnr-
QuestionrzAdulterationof, 7Og

Gsur,eu MosY.oo-Dw, KaaN Ba-,

Roeolution re gtar:t, oflond to
peoplo whoso l6pflg [6ve. beon
acquired for cantolrment or
military purposee 487

€lgur.or Muraleu4D,CrtauDERr-
Question rc arrcst of, 594

Gluur,oa Sauro, Kse.n Se.ss Kae.
WAJA-
'Additional Financial QePPis:' : r'

Bioner
Bilt X'omalo Singere Pmhibiting,

' reference to select co?4rittee ..

62

Gsur,eu Sluto, KtreN Sesrg l(rr-
varL-conilil,.
Bill, General Sales Taxr circula-

tion
Ilill Primaryi Education-

Application
Excuso for non-attendance
Bs6mptions

. Penalty for neglect by guar-
diF ns

Recqmmendation by local au-
thorities for its application ..

Remiseions ol'Iees
Warning

BilI, Urban Immovable Property
Tax-

' Lcvy of Tax

Motion for circulation
R,ecommitted to select com-

mittee
Short Title

Government Business on Thurs-
d"y

Grnosnnr Dls, Mlrrmr:-
' Bill, Urban Im'movable Property

Tax, Exemptious
Goxur, CseNo Nenelre, Dn., Srn-

Bill, District Bq61d of Qujrat (Tar
Validating), motion for circula-
tion

Bill, Primary Education, recom-
mendetion by local authorities
for ite application

3ill, Urban Immovable Propefty
Tax-

( Yor. XIV.

Paons.

812-16

9r7
947
919

950-51

877, 880
947-4s
. 952

1051" lI I 1,.
1135. fr

673.

970-77
1039

875.

r146,1148,

885-90.

671
1179,

1109

26
874

340

Levy ofTax 1064-80.
Penalty for foilure to make

' returns Ll76-77
Point of ordet re consideration cf

{h}a,afmmovable Property Tax ,

Bill under r.ule 96 958-59
Reeolution re cadets for ordinary

and emergency commissions . . l25l- 56
Gooxol,s-

Question re-
Nuieanqe. by, in Lawrence Gar-

dens, Lafore 77q
Teasing ofschogl boys by, 87f

Gloper, Des, Rar BasADuB LarA-
BilI, Anti-Dowry, circulation . .. 789-90
BiIl, Tlindu Charitable &nd Reli-

gious Endowmente, Refer€nce
.. io Select Committeo 781'82
3ill, Urban fmmovable Property

Tax-
Capital value, escertarnment,

' Df,
Levv ofTax
Motioq for circulation

' Power to make rules
Motion re Bitting oD. l4th Docem'

ber, 1940
Beferences to late r(han Sahadur

.Almad Yar r(han Daulatana
and Sayed Afzaal AIi Easnie . .

Sittiag on Wednesday

1164
1056-66.
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GovaanuBxr Bu$Nnss - o! TgtBg'
DAY_

Peors,

87+-77

q0.2

140

Motion r.c .;
Glownrutxr Cerrr,r tr'eru-, .

. Question re ecceloratod proDdion
of MeharChand, ClerE Eissa,r

Glovnnrurxn X'enu-
Queetion ra feeding ofbnllocka on

molaeses at, Montgomery :.
Govrrwurxl Eror Sotoor-

Queetion re-:: For boys in Chiniot t&hsil
Fqa girls &t Bhiw&Ei
Vaca,ncios in, Sirse

Govnaxurirt hrnTrNo P*xss-
Queetion ro-

Repreaontation of Sikhs anong
offg:re, and clerks employetl
in, Punjab

Repreaontation of Silhg in sta-
tionory ofrco uniler control of
Supet'intondent

C;ommunal reprosentation' in
servicoe,

GlovEBrrEN[ qrrABrtrBe-
Quoetion ,t Etoppago of La,hore ' .

allowagce to oftoiaf. sllotted,. .
Govrs,rrurxr SEByArSr&-

'Qhestion re-
Allornarp6ilor, &e*ing Bs. 30

per menrem or leea
And their participation in the

activitieg of political organizr-
tions

Checking of nea,r relotiveg by,
from taking pa,rt in subverrive ., :

activities
Lahorro qlowa,nce to,

_ Service Books ot
Glovrnnrrnr Brnvr&s-

.Question re-
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Question re, and games in schoolE
Poror Srxon, Reo-

Bill-
Geooral Soles Tax, Circulation. .
Urban lmmovoble property

Tar, Volidity of, as t&r iB
propoeed on calital valuo,
point ol ttrder . .

Resolution re cadets for ordinary
atrd oruergency oommissions .:

Poliu or Oaopa-
ne enendmeut, rvhen it involves

a charge on reyenuo8 of the
province, c&DDot be Droved
without recommendation of
Govemor

PorsoxrNo Cesrs-
Question f4

Por.rcu-
Adjournnent motiou re-

Sehaviour of, while arreetiug
Mia.1 lduhammod Iftikhar-
ud-Din

Bailure of, to arresd Ajaib Singh
and other daooits of Ludhia,-
na digtrtiot

Caeee reportod to, io the pro-
vuroe

Hhing of lorries by, for raids
in purauit of dapoite and
absoondem in Ludhiana die-
trict,

Incrsage in strength of Punj-
ab, ..

Kheks&rsi claeh in Tibbi bazor
Por.rol Dnrearrunt-

Queetion re reprosentatioa ef $it$g
i&

Peots.

189

' '603

1030

tl04

1032

738

1260-2

lrrT-r9
I lD

647

9E-100,
\?L_T37

. 249

623

591

1030

lr06

859

808

835-41

$[DEX. zii

Peorg.
Por,ror ExeunY. C omrrna+

Queetion re rocon gidenation of
recommendations of,

PoLroD usrlnr,rsErrxr-
Question re maintenanco of,

by Small ao*ng Qemmitteo,
Mandi Dabwali ..

Por,ron Orrrbnas-
Questio4 re-

Qomplaints of corruption
against, in Jliang drstrict ..

Suspension and dismissal of cor-
ruPt,.

Por.ror Orrrrons-
Question re llead Clorks of,

Por,rrtcer, oBGANrsATroNs-
Queetion re Government gervante

and their participation in the
&ctivities of,

Polrrrorl, PBrsoNEns-
Question re-

Polrrrc.u, woRKEBg-
Question re-

Detained,
Restrict'ioue on liberty of speecb

by, and public leaders
PosrnBs-

Question re posting of objection-
able bills and, on wolls itt
Lahore

Posr(s)-
Question re-

In Director of Public Inefirro.
tion'e ofrce

Ileld by Sikhg in Education
Depannlent

In Educot'ion Departmeut
Ia Indugtries Department
Preforence to persoas belPngiog

to a digtrict iu appointmoats
to, in that district

PBnrnnrxcn-
Question re , to persone belonging

a district in appoiatJnents to
posts iu that diatrict

Pnnuerunn BETTBEMINT-
Questiou re resiguation from

eervice or, of European Ofrcere
since the.inauguration of Pro-
vincia.l autoncimy . .

Parss--:-
Withdrawal by Lala Deshbaudhu

Gupta of remarks about,
Pilvrea' Eouoerrox Brrr.-

Corsideration

Pnrueav Scxoor.+-,
Question re amount o.f grant-in'

aid to, run by uon-Muelime
Pnnrrnso Pnrss--

Quegtion re applicetion of Sheikh
Abdul Ghani to start a,

PansoxEBs-
Qu€BtioL fe-

Hunger atriko bY,
Muziflbrgarh Jaif

h,rsons Orrrcms--
Questioa te aBsocietioD of .Pun'

. jab,

323

1231

799

705

94I

247

63

322

610

, 608

68

68
67

69,, 100

,16

M

ro93

2U

877*92(i,
s47-6l.



2.6

Psntetr carErEB-
Question ra public carrirgo and,

permits
Porv.lrn Scnoor,s-

Question re freedom t'o, for pur-
chaee of books for their
libraries

Uuhappy plight of teachers in,
Pnrnrr,re rs-

Bill for defining, of membere of
the Assembly

Pnocpssroxs-
Question re-

Carrying of arms iD,
Instructions, for, passing in

front of mosques
Pnocnss-slnvons'

Question re,...-
Ropresentation of Achhuts'

among,
liopresentation of Sikhs

6lnongr and bailiffs
Pnooocrtolr-

Question re decrease in, from land,
in Beit'I'Iaqa

Pnogrsrrrox-
Question re, enforcement of, in the

Province
Paonrnrrrox rrr.l-

Motion for leave to introduce,
Paouorrox(s)-

Question ro,-
Of judiciary
Rules for, transfer and dismissal' ofcompounders

PaosncuttoNs--
Question le-

Und.er Defence of India Ruler
' in Ju[undur Division

Under eoction 153-A, Indiari
Penal Code, and under'De-
fenee of India Rules

Pgosrtrutror rrousrs-
Question re,' anrl brotliels

P:ovrxcrll, auToNoMY-
Question re resignation froDr ser-

vico on premature retirement of
European Ofticers since the
inauguration of,

Paovrrqcrer, Crvrr Srnvrcr (Exu-
cuTwE BEANcrr)--

Question re transfer or deputa-
tion of, officers

Pnovr}rcrer, Eoucetron SsSvIcn-
Question re-

, Sikh members of, . .
Pnoyrxcrer,rsattoli-

Question re, of roads in Ambala
division

Pust,tc.6,rtox-

rNDrx.

Question re, of applioq,tions for
stago carriage and public car- l
rier permits

PuroroCennreon- :

Question re, and private carrior
permits-

Pogr,ro Cennrens-
Question re publ-icstion of applica-'
.. cationgforstage carriagos' and,'
' permits

Peons.

ll04

516
246

247

1013

t0l9

180

642

77, 469

455

513

207

797

1033

519

701

:1093

946

r023

.1030

1104

1030

I Vor. XI{.
Plorg.

Pusuc Ger,r,rerus-
Question re fixing of a clock in

Assembly building and w"alled
fencing of,

PusLrc llplr,ru Darearurxr-
Question re-

Representation of Sikhs in,..
I. M. S. Officere in Medical and,

Purr,ro Hrar Scnoor,-
Question re closing down of, at

Sujanpur
Pusr,rc Hrxou Hrcs Scuool-

Queetion re withdrasal of recog-
nition of, Rupar

Posr,ro Ixsr:nucrror*
Question re representation of Sikh

as Deputv Director of,
Puslrc PnosncuroRs--

Question re,
Pu nr-rc Srnvrca Couurssror.r-

Question re-
Agreement rvith North-West

Frontier Province regarding
the joint,

Appointments made bY Gov-
ernment on recommendation
or without consulting
Punjab and North. \\rest
Frontier Province,

Punlrc Srnn.nts-
Question ,'e motor accidents in

n&rrow, in Narowal
Pulr,ro Won.s .Dnp.A.nrMENT*

Question re-
A.Ilowances to overseers and

other officers of,
, Represontation of Sikhs ini

(Buildings and Roads)
Branch ..

P. W.D. Roeo-
Question re, between DiPa,IPur

and Bunga HaYat
Puxrrrvr Polrcn-

Question re, posts in Ludhiana' and Ferozepore districte
Puxren Ban CoNrlnrucn-

Quostion re resolutions bY, and
action taken thereon

239

7t
93S

808

450

8L

54L

791

42

I021-)

640

71

448

776

141

Pux,ru: Crvu, Srnvrcr-
Question re-

(Exocutive) posts ..
i{o,rrs of Examittation for,

(Executive Branch)
Nominations to, ( Execrrtive

Branch
Ropresentation of Achhuts in,

(Executive Branch)
Representation of Sikhs in,

Executive Branch
Exteneions to, officers of,

Puxrer Cor,r,acD or DNcTNEERTNG-
Question re admission of students

to, and Technology, Lahor€,
and Punjab Agricultural Col-
lege, Lyallpur

Puxrea Eoucetrorer, Senvrce-
Question re,

: APpointments in, ..

34

263

63

. 6.11

302-393.
609

26L

971
l7$
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",," . ]

PuN.lr.anrg-
Quertiou re compensation for, kil.

led or woundecl io Frontier
Mail accident

PunJa.s Enouvennrro Cor,r,pou-
Question re, Alumni taken into

sorvice
Puxres Govanrrupxr-

Question re expendituro on move
of, to Simla

PuNree Lncrsr,lrrvn AssrMsr,y-
Question ra electoral roll of,

PuN.res Moron Uxrox-
Question re,Labore ..

Puxr.l.s Punn Fooo (AMINDMENT)
Acr-
Quostion re enforcoment of,

PuN.rAe Pnovu*cn Pnrsons (Aunro-
iurryt) Brr,r,-.
Motion for leave to introduce, ..

Puxres R.rr,ror or IxorstnoNpgs
(Aunsounrrr), Acr-

Question rb correspondence bet-
tu'een His Excellenc.y the
Governor-General and the

_ Punj3b Government regardine
Puri,res Tnenn Eli?r,oyEls Aca- -

Quesbion re enforcemeut of,
Pux.rer Urruruovur:lvr Couyrt-
TEE_

Question re, report 1.
PuN.ras Urvlvrnsnv-

Question .ra-
R,epresentation of

. employees of,
P.epresentation oI'

Examiners of,

Sikhs among

gip6. omong

i.: "
::, .:

qUESTIONS AND ANSWERS_

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S_
OONTINUED.

Besrlr Ar,r, Mu,rr-
Question re-

Arrest of Chaudhri Glhulam
Muhammad

Arrests of some leading citi-
zens of Gujranwala iuder
Defence of India Rules . .

Chaudhri Afzal Hoq
Collapse ofllaveli Projoct ..
Qemplaint against Sub-Ius-

pector ofPolice, Tehl Singh,
posted to Sukheki Mandi,
in Gujranwala district

Declaration of Jumat-ul-lYida
as a public holidal'

f,mploym6lf of Eomo inmatos .

of Borstal Instituto for .

levelling ground of tbe house
of Superintendent, New Cen-
tral Jail, Multan

Forfeiture by Government of
money bolouging to Khak-
sars

Khaksars
Representation of Mussal-

mans in services ofJagadhri
1\Iunicipalit.v

Subsidy to vdrnacular
newspapers for war pro-
paganda

Bg,ocv Srscn, Seno.ln-
Question re-

Posts held by Sikhs in. Ddu-
cation Department

Post rn Directer of ,Public,
Instruction's, ,office

Posts in Education Depart-'
ment,

Posts in Indusftiee .Dqrart-
ment
Sikh Headmistresses

Sikhs among Inspoctresses of
Schools

Taheildars and Naib-Tahsil-,
dars

Women B.Te.

Breoat Reu Suen re, Parort-
Question re-

Closing down of Public High
School at Sujanpur

Crime in Kangra district
Grant ofsubsidies for deielop-

ment of intlustries' Increaso in lorry fares in
Kangra district : ,

Punjab Motor Union, Lahore.
Survey operations of Baleha

and Nakeher Khud Bunili Schemes in Kangra dis-
' trict
Travelling allowances .drawn

by Sdcretarios, iBegin*I
Transport AuthoritY

Trials for offerices under'
Defence of India Act . . '

,INDEX. 27

Peors.Peons. r

6t4

1225

702

7B

47

.216

391

27

793

798

638

199

594

'593.

704
53

t44

454

140

593
5l&

6r6

692:

68, 161

68.

67

161

942
941

808
1029,

s27

79$
79&

926.

869

92&

69.
6T

Qnssers-
Question re-

Expunction of the entry of
profession of, in Rohtak,
l{iesar, Kamal and Gur-
gaon districts gll

Representation of Sheikh'
Qureshis for the expunc-
tionofentryof,against .. 313

Alrr Srxon, Senoen-
'"Question ra-

Communal rdpregenta,tion'
aqong Iixtruhgos and
Naib-Tahsitda-r8= ,1;: ,... I - 

946
Communal ropresentation in'
' services in ClovCrnment .

Printing.Pres;s t., . .... 945
D&mage to eotton by Tdraft.; 780

Aruer Ar,r, PrRi
Question re- 'r '

Damage to crops id Feroze-
poro district, . 50

Failure of Gfwara crop ia' '
Ferozepore district li ,;" 52
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
coNltt{uBD

Buorr Reu Sunrre paNDrr-
concW

Representa
class on

tion of
the Debt

cred,itor
Concilia-

Peons.

1029

594

153

521
6r0

520-21

610

945

6ll
606

,,?

228

631
456

705

t8I

256
605
6r7

o4 Jahu-Pir-
Kangra dis-

Dnsruex'onu Gupre. Ler,e-
Question re-

Arrests under the Defence of
India Ordinance

Assieiant SuU-fnepector oi
Police, Subathu -

Compromise between Govern-
ment and Khaksarr

Expenditure on war
Khalisars

Questioa re-
Whceled trafrc

nagah road in
trict

Proe€cutions
Ata Ullah

againet }laulana
Shah Bukhari ..

tion Board, Karnal
Subeidiee iJ'r",".pup""" io"

propag&nda
. Tax on tongas

Dnv Rlr Snurr, DIr,.-
Queetion re-

Abeconders in Lyallpur and
Jhang districts- '

Admieeion of students to
Punjab College of Ea-
gineeringand Technology,
La,hore, ond Punjab Agii-
cultural Collese. Lvalliur

Applicationg rece*ived " by'the
Debt Coaciliation Board,
Jhang from debtors and
Creditors

Area ofBenami londs restoreo
to the original owners in the
Jhang district

Area of land restituted in
Jhang district

Baba W'asakha Singh, a State
prlsoner

Breachee in llaveli Project..
Caeee ofcattle-lifting in Jhang

districl,
Cages of comrption inetituted

by Anti-corruption De-
p&rtmeDt

Cases of illicit distillation of
wine i! Jhang, Lyallpur
and Multan districte

Casee cfsuicide ..
Censoring of films
Compensetion for Punjabees

killed or wounded in Fron-
tier Mail accident

Complaiuts of corruption
against Police ofrcers in
.Jhang dietrict

Consolidation of holdings
Consumption ol liquor in tho

pxrvrnce

930

261

2,{6

7S9
443

629

INDEX. I Vor,. XIY.

Peors.

453

253
6n

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
CONTI}TUTD.

Drv R,a.r Snrur, Mn.---a6214.
Question re-

Convicti,hs under the Eefence
of India Act

Dacoities a.nd thefts in Jhang
and Lyallpur districts

I)amage by hailstorm
Death of Jumna Das, a San-

skrit student, undcr mys-
terious circumstances

Detailed political workers . .
Llgputation of Nortgaged

Lands Acd, etc.
District Board. Jhans
Election petition agaiist Lala

Kesar Mal of LyallDur
f,mplo-ym61tr of " deiressed

classes candidatee in the
dep&rtmenh in Lyallpur
digtrict

Enforcement of Trade Em-
ployees Act, colourization
of Vegetable Ghee Act and
Relief of Indebtedness
(Amendment) Act

Erecutive Officer, Lyallpur
Municipality

Erteneione to P.C.S. ofrcers
X'emale prisoners, Lahore

Central Jail
Government help to Mission-

ary Societies
Goverilment Iligh School for

boys in Chiniot tahsil
Gloverriment f ndustrial School,

Jhang
Improvement of sanitation

and water supply in urban
and rtrral areas

Increasing lawleseness in
Jhang district

Iuternmont of persons in the
Province

Joint I)evelophent Board..
Literacy
Motor accidents in the Pro-

vlncc
Movehente of Ieper beggars

in Lahore and othei-big
citieg and towns

lflurder of llindu and Sikh
money-lenders

Panchavate in Lvallpur and
Jhan! districts" '

Payrhent to Iribune, Ciuil
anil M il,i;t ar g Gl azetta, E ittd,u,
Inqild, Zomindar, and
Shahboz for advertie€hent

Pofuission for retail Bale of
Iiquor within municipal
limits, ChiDiot, district
Jha,ng

Poieouing cases

327

596
866

2M

247

612

867
609

t226

252

1034

46t

937

318

r093
t221
778

93r

t020

261

799

l22t

43
775



Yor,. XIV.I INDEX.

Peorg.

29

Peorg.

6S2

695.

46&

614

614

44t

'SUESTTONS AND ANSWERS-
OOITTINUED.
Drv Rel Snrxr, Ma.-+oactrd.

Question re-

Punjab Civil Service (Ere-
outiye) posts

Recruitmont of conetables in
Multan Division

Recruitneut of $ub,,Inepec-
tors and Aseistsnt Sub-
Inspeetors

Releaee of communigte
Report of Select Cobmitt€o

on Lahoro Corporation BiIl
Resignation froi service or

prehatum rotiro'ment of
Europoan officert eince the
inauguration of Provincial
.{utonohy

Rostitution of Mortgaged
Lands Act and Alionat-ion' of Land Ahondlnetrt Act

Revonuo cases in Jhang
Reward grants in Rakl pir

Mahal
Schodulod casto students ani

indugtrial schools

S.uuggling of uuliconsed
erms into Shahpur district

gfapding Commit-lees
Suspension and rlismisggl sf

. corrupt polico ofrcers
Taccavi Bad Debts
Taccavi in Lvallpur
Tenderg for ierfrce contr&et

qf typerrriters in punjab.
Government ofrces

Thanae inspected by Super-
_ iatendent of Polico, Jhang
Traugfer of State prisoners [o

the Deoli Cemi
Toasingofschool-boys by

Gloondag
Total numtrer of studonts in

province
*i:Hff ro daily papers of

Dulrr Cslro, Ls,e-:
Quostion re-

Admission in Veterinary CoI-
lege, Lahore

Agitation against appoint-
mente made by Govern-
mont in different depart-
meutB

Allorance for Glovemmont
soreantg drawing Rs. BO
per mensem or less

Amalgamadon of Municipal
Comnittee, Sadr Batat
Ambola, vith Cantoumeni
Committoe, A-bala

Burglaries in ApbafE dis-
trict

*fr"*r"zug boforliqlli+,

QUESTTONS AND ANSWnRS_
oorrrlrrrDD.
Du'lrr Cueno, L*t-conlil.

Question re-

Civic guards
Classification 6f K6htis of

Ambala district as agricul-
turists

Cohmunal representation
ahong X'oreet Rangers re-
cently appointed

Correspondence between Eis
Ercellenc-y the Governor-
General Lnd the punjab
Government regard'ins
Punjab Relief of Indebtedl

. ness Amendment Act
Dacoits kitled in oncounters

with polico
Damage to crops by hail.

storb
Detenus, ettorneeg and in-

terrrees under Defence of
India Act

Detenus traneferred to Deoli
Discharge of accused in

dacoity and murdor casos. .
Emplo;rment of Unani Tabibs

and Vaids
Entry of rrrong report ;;

Muhanir, po-lice' Statioir
{alana, made by Autoo
Ilarijan of Amball district

Erecutive Officer, G$uiran-
wala Municipality

Forost Rangori
Grazing in Shiyulik IIiIIB
Giange- of dacoits at large in

Ambala and ite adjoTning
digtricts and Statog

lmproving medical prqf6s-
Sron

JaiI Manual for Jail libraries
Lathi chargo by Ladwa polico
Leavo Ro-serv-e Clerke' itr

Deprrty Commissioners'
ofrcee

Maximum limit of Rs. 6,0bb
for grant-in-aid to educa- i
tional institutious

Overflow of Western Juana
Canal

Poons
Pronotions of judiciary
Public speechos-bv Ednour-

able Minister of bovelop-
ment

Pua. jab p1g.ruee1i"g Co{tego
Alumni taken into sormco

Re-employmeat . of T(haa
_ Sahib Miau HaLim-ud_Din
Romission in laud reyoEuo

on &abi crop
Resunption b! Gbvornmont

ofArya Nagar
Sproad of education in Lahore'

. Munioipality

34

257

259
84

704

r093

624
67

522

624

42
l0l3

705
695
226

755.
324

612:

617

n06

156
16L
771

57

799

5L7

87t

779

l09s

64&

873
864
933.

391

1108

770
603.
797

43

39r

46D

08e

$6
70e

466

619

t42

868

800

627
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Peops,

6l

1037

t098

1036

45t

228
317

921

940

u0l

30

QUESTToNS AND ANSWETiS-./
CONITNUED.

DoNr Cnalo, Ll'lt't -concld"Ouesl,ion rc-
Sub-InsPector of Poliee at

Moranda in Ambala ciistrict
SubsidY to newspaPers
Susneniion of Hari Parshad

aid Parma Nand emPloYees
of the MuniciPal Committee'
Sadar Bazar, Ambala

Tonsa Chaudhris
Trav"elling allowance drawn

by Minister of DeveIoP-
. ment

Vetoins of election of Exe-
cutiie Officer. Gujranrvala
MuniciPal Committee

Vetoing irf electiori of Exe'
cutiv-e Officer, LYalIPur
MuniciPal Comrrittee

Weet€rn Jumn"'l Canal
Control Government Roa'd

Fund
Conetruction of new roads
Grant of Permits to motor

vehiclesJor plYing on hire
on roads

Lahore Improvement Truet. .

Lowering of rates of freight
on gooa8 bY North-Western
Railway

.Monopoly for PlYing motor
voh-icles on hire on roads..

Motor accidents
Pasting of objectioniable bills

and"posters on. walls in
Lahore

PlaYgrounds and games in
schools

Po51i6 sarriage and Private
carrier Permits

Removal of slaughter house
on Sanda Road, Lahore. ..: Teaching of econo'mics in
an Intlian language

Tuition work bY teachers ..
Feern Cr.LxP, CseuPrnr-

Quostion re-
Construction of wells for

Achhutg in Karnal district
Ilalf fee conceegions to

Achhut students
Iieoreeentation of Achhuts

a'mong Ilead Constables of
Police

Representation of Achhuts
a,mong procees-aervera

Reoregentation of Acbhutg
ainong Sub-Ingpectors of
Police

Repreeentation of Achhuts
;mong TahBildars and Naib-
Tahsildars

Reoresentation of Achhuts
ii Puniab Civil Servico
(Erecutive Brauch)

QUESTIONS- AND ANSWEBS_
CONIINUDD.

FeQrn Cnexo Cst v onrl-canolil,
Question re-

Representation of l{arijans
emoDg Deputy Superin-
tendents of Police

Representation of llarijans
a,mong Kanuqgog

tr'.nzl.r, Drr, Krrex Senrs Cueuonnr-
Question re-

. Relief to sufferers in villages
Dhayan Singhwala, GuI-
garh, etc.; rvashed a'way
by floods in river Ravi ..

Settlement of debts by the
Debt Conciliation Board,
Amritsar

Gnur,lu Seulo, Kullv Slnrn
Kgewe.ra-

Queetion re-
Allotment of lands in the

Hayoli Project
Amalgamation of oflice of

Superintending Engineer,
Drainage Circle, Rohtak,
with Punjab Irrigation Sec-
retariat

{mount of grant-in-aid to
primary schools run by
non-Muslims

Appointment of Muslim as
Chief Engineer, frrigation
Department

Appointment of Muslim Extra
Assistant Commissioners in
Ambala division

Appointment of officers for
disposal of applications re-
la,ting to benami tratrsac-
tions and restitution of
mortgaged lands

Appointment of persons be-
longing to Ambala divieion
as Extra Assistant Commig-
sioners

Arreet of pereons for non-
palment of land revenue
in famine-stricken southem
districts of Punjab

Arrests and convictions under
Defence of India Act

Assistant Surgeons and Sub-
Assistant Surgeons in the
Punjab

Benami transactions and
mortga,ges

Civil litigation
Commuag,l ProPortion in ser-

vlco
Commqlral representation

among employees in ofrce
of Deputy Commissioner,

. Criminal Tribes and Be-
cl&mation Officer

Elections to Gohana Munici-
pal Committeo

Peors.

933
705

54t

1023

604
619

933
772

r030
t230

r030
607

tI04

1024
I 105

I t04

607

808
809

638

1034

642

642

926

927

925

l0l6

60608

943

795

643

442

643

64r

64r
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QUESTIONS AND,,,ANSWEBS-

Glrurau SrMAE; KreN Seur,
Kstwr^t*- concld.
Question re-

Expendit{rre on faroine telief '.
me&sures in Rohtak die-

Penus

225

311

r037

230

862

r0l6

60

6l

809

t222
796

444

lt02

6t

1023

trict
Expuriction of entry of pro-,

fession.of Qaesabe in Roh-
tak; Hisear; Kairral and

Extgntion of Hvdro:Electric
Scheme to Ambala

Extensiofl of Western Jumna,
Canal

Famine rolief centres iE
famine-stricken dietricts in
the Punjab

Bamine relief wotkr in famino:
stricken southern districts
of Puujab

X'inance Dep&rtment of the
Secretariat

Grant-in-aid to Mus]jm Pri-
mary School at Bhiwani ..

fnetruction of Hindi &B
medium of instruction in '

Middle Schools in Gurgaon
district

Irrigation of lands by exten-
eion of Western Jrrmn&
Canal and Sirhind Canal..

Khaksars
Motalled roads in .d,mbala

district
Murdors and daooitiee in

Rohtak dictrict
Muslim seats in Simla, Muni-

cipolity
Non-service of notices on

tenants of Mauza Mangli,
district Ilissar

Panchavats
Patwar"schools
Preferonce to persons be'

Ionging to the district in
appointments to posts in
that district

Provincialization of roads in
*{.tmbale dirieion

Representation bY Sheikh
Qureshis for tho expnnction
of ontry of Qassabs against
them

Salo of land on Eaveli Pro-
iect

Se'a routo to Jadd&h for Pil-
srims

Seiection of Naib-Tahsildarg
in-Amb&lo divisi,on

Supply of water to villagos
if iho tail of Western
Jutnna Canol

SusD€Dsion of land revenue
Witidrawal of reoognition

of the Public Eindu Eigh
School, Rupa,r: '.:

924
870

t223

46

3r3

49

859

68

t223
60

460

iilDE& 31

Peslg.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWDRS-
OONTINUED.

Grnorrenr Des, Mes,exr--
Question re-

Relief for damage to cotton
crop in NiIi Bar Colony..'' Tawan for unauthorised irri-
gation

G$orur, Craro NeneNo, Da. $rn-
Question re conviction and

sent€nco of Munshi Eari Lal,
M.L.A.

Gorer, Des, Rtt B.l,stoun, Lar,A-
Queetion re-

Benemi transa,ctions r€nde'red
involid

Debt Couciliation Boards ..
Government grantd mado to

Kangra district boad
Invrting aPPlications for aP-

pointments
Kangra Valley RailwaY
Minimub areas for buildingg

within the municipal limits
of Lahoro

Rosettlqment of Kangla dis-
trict

GuasecEAx SrNes, Sax,PlB, Be-
rrADuB, senola-

Ouestion re-- Anoointment of a Sikh as
bi*"to", Aesistont Dfuector
and Superintondont in the
office of Director of Infor-
mation Bureau

Damage to croPs in Jullundur
distriot bY hailstorm

Exa,.hiners and sub-examiners
of the Punjab Univorsity. .

Reprosontation of Sikhe
ahong Forest Rangeis of
the Forest DeP&rthent ..

Reprosentation of SiLhs
among process-sorvors and r:

bailiffs
Representation of Sikhs in

Punjab Government Print-
ing, Lahoro

Reoiesonta.tion of Sikhs in
t'ho Modical DePartmont..

Sharee of Sikhs in Posts io
X'inancial . Cohmireionen'
bfrce

Sikhe among Chief . Consor-
vator, DeiputY Consorva'
tor8, X'orest DePartmen6..

f,ag1 T.rr-, MuxsEr-
Ouestion re-- 

Associetion of Punjab Prisons
ofrePrg

Cdmrensation to sufforers in
th; riots at Multan -.

Convension of inuadatiou
conal furigating laads ir
and a,round Eana,Iia into
& Poronriial ca,Dal'l' .'t

690
180

630

630

t232

636

4d
636

636

OD

470

697

460

468

465

469

465

467

4$7

774

936

623



a2 INIIEX.

Peors.

t232

775

624

775

624

150
798

8l

169

179

162

80

638

44

640

169
180

82

7S

80

75

to

I Vor- XIY-

Peoos'

L76-77

178

QUESf,IONS AND ANSWEBS_
oourfnxuED.

Eerr Ler,, Mvxarl-conrlil,
Question ra-

Couviction and sentence of,
M.L.A.

Deputy Superintendents of
Jaile.

Ertortionato terms of leseees

on llaveli Project
Officiating Assistant Super-

intendents of Jai]s
Bock renting by lessees on

tendor systom on Burala
exteusions

Strictues passed by Addi-
tional District Magistrate,

. Multan, against a Sub-
Inspeotor of Police

Superintendents of Jail
Eeareu Srnos, Cerrmr Sopu-

Question re-
. Appointment of a Sikh as

Doputy Djrector of Public
Instruction, B,egistrar, De-

. paqtmontal Examinations
and Inspector, Vernacular' Education

Appointmont of a Sikh In-
Bpoctress of Schools

Appointments in Punjab
Educational Service

Casos ponding and. decided
by Sikh Glurdwara Tribu.
nal

Claims of Sikhs for appoint-
mont as Director aad Assis-
tanfu, fnformation Buroau

Exapiners of Depart-
mental Erahinations held
by Eduoetion Depastment

Extra Assist&nt Commis-
sionors on deputation

Eeadmasters of Eigh Schools
under local bodies in
it{ultan division

Posts in Industrios Depart-
meBt

Process-sorsors
B,opresentation of Sikhs

among Assistant District
Inspectors of Schools and
Eead Maeters of Govom-
ment High Schools

Bepresentation of Sikhs
dmong Civil Surgeons and' other orfficers of Medical
DeparCment

Bepresentation of SiLha
ameng employees in ofrco
of .Director, Infromation
Bureau

Reoresentation of Sithe
aimong employees itr ofroe ,

of X'inancial Commigsioaere
Reoresonts,tion of Sikhs

aimong employeos of Punjab
Univertity

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-
OO.IITTNI'ED.
Eeaxeu Srngr, Cerrerr Soog-

corlpl,il.

Question re-
Repreeeotation of Sikhs

emong Examinere of the
Punjab Univorsity

Reprosentation of Sikhs
emong Eeadmistresees in
Govemment Eigh Schools

Reprosentation of Sikhe
among officers and clerks
in Education Departbent

Ropresentatioo of Sil.hs
amoug officers of tr'orest
Dopartment

Roprosentation of Siths
amgng officots and clorks
employed in Governmont
PrintiDg, Punjab

Representation of Sikhs
among offieers of Rovenue
Department
Representation of Sikhs.
among Rangers and Deputy
Rangers of X'orest Dopart-
mont

Beprosentation of Sikhs
in Police departhent

Reprosentation of Sikhs in
process-servers and bailiffs

Reprteentat'ion 6f $ilrhr ia
Public Works Department
(Buildings and Roads)
Branch

Reprosentation of Sikhs in
Punjab Civil Service (Ero-
cutive Branch)

Representation of Sikhe in
Stationery Office under
control of Superintondent,
Printing, Punjeb

Ropresentation of Sikhs in
difreront branchos of Edu-
cation Dopartment

Representation of Sikhe in
office of Rural Reconstruc-
tion Department

Representation of Sikhs in
Public Ilealth Department

Ropresentation of Sikhs ia
Punjab Civil Sercetariat ..

Sikh Gurdwara Tribunal
SiLh Stenographers in the

Civil Secretariat ..
Sikhs in Excise department
Sikhs iu . Goverrimeut sor-

vice

Joonroer Snros MersN, SABoAn-
Question re transfer or depu-

tation of Provincial Civil. Servico (Executive Branch)
ofrcers

Jeorrt Srnqs Bnor, Trre-
Question re-

. Dqmqge to cotton crop in tho
Moirtgomery alistrict

302,893

74-

8l

82.

76

75

76

69

77

7t

393.

80.

73.

7L

72
t62

179.
17&

439.



V,rit; XIV.I INDEX. 33

Ploro.
QUESIIONS AND ANSWER,S_

OOIITrruED.
Jeo.rm SrNoE Brnr Trrxe_

. concld,.

Queetion re--

., road botween Dipalpur
_ and Bunga [Isys1.. Remission - for 'damage io

crgps by haiisro-i;- i;
Dipalpur tahsil

Rotirrment of B. Jowala .

Silgh without pension
K.rroon SrlTos, SanDer_

Quest,ion re Health Offieers of- Lahore Municipality
KenaUet ALr. Sqar'Ks-

Question re-
Kacha roade between Sialkot

and Shakargarh to Naro-
wal and Zafarwal

Lahoro allowance to Clovertr,
-.r. , ment servants

Length of roads in Sialkot
rt. district

Motor accidentg in narrow
i public streots in Narowpl..

Overloadllg o1 lorrieg betweon
Sialkot, Zafarwal and Naro-- wal

Panchayat . end Assista;i- Panchayat Officem
Stoppage of Lahoro allowanco

to officials allotted Gonern-.
ment qu&rters

. , 
' 
.Krlun $rrdr, Cuuorr"r- ,. 

'
Question re-

:.., Alienation of lairde of Brqb-
mans in Jullundur district.; .. All-o-tm911 of garden sitgs at
Mandi Burewala

X'loods in Dasuho
Government Eigh Sohoolfor

Giils at Bhiweni
4unger strite by prisonerp ..
Notified Area Committee,

Political pris6ners
Rates of octroi iri Gujrat
Scheduled caste rel;reqenta-

. tion in District Board,
Hissar

Eehaj Dhari Sikhs in,Govern- '

ment service
Water level in Doaba. le! SrNes, Se"noen--

Queetion re-' Additional police
Additional police in Lahore. .. Air-raitl Precautions Officor..
Benami tringactions alrd res-

toration of land to original
Ownerg' Co--unal representation
among head constables of
polico in Kamal district..'

Diaafrliation of Christian
trfledical College fsr Womoa,- Ludhiana

PAoas.

934

929

1026

1025

t026

946

CONTfitrED
QUESTIONS ar.Ip aNSWERS_ ,'

448

327

525

690

Lel Srxor, S rlg,n lrr'--aone;ld,
Quostion re-

Electric power for agricul-
.. _ tural purposes

-Ejxtemees

. Ilazara Singh ::
Ifunger-str&ers in Muzaffar-

garh Jail
ImFortation of wheat from

Auetralia
Increase in crimee
fncrease in strongth ofpunjab

porlce
Licences for guns and rilles

issued in Ludhiana distriot. Muzaffargarh Jail
Muzafrargarh Jail prisouers. .
Odo Committeo
Punitivo -poti." postg il

Ludhiana and Ferozeporp
digtricts

Sadhu Singh Giyani
Senior Medical Officer in

charge of deteuues in Mu-
zaffargarh Jail

Unlicensed arms in Ludhiona
distrist

Mezsea Ar,r Azun, Maulere-
Qu_egtion ra etat€ of health of,

M.L.A.
Morc-un-DrN T,ar. BlrrsueE,
Seyro-

Questioa re-
Damage by hailstorm to

ktarif crops in tehsil Tola-
gaag, district Attock

Khaksai-police claeh in Tibbi
bazat

Removal of the elected mem-
hers of tho Small Town
Committee, MaLhad

Muslsrr Ar,r Ss.lu, Sl,rno-
Question re-

Damage to cotton crop irr
Jhang district

Eaq Abpashi on Lower Jhe-
lum Canal

Metalling of road between
Jhang and Headworks of
the Eaveli Projoct

Lyallpur-Jhaug road
Museuarao Eesex, Cgeuorar-

Question re-
Abiana on wad wattar
Additional police posted in

Jullundur,- Eoshia4iur,
Kangra, Ferozoporo end
Ludhiana districts

Admission 'to the Tanning
X'actoriei of Shohdara anL
Jullundur

Adultoration of ghee
Agricultural land as security

for the loans odvaricod ia
aid ofindustries ..

130
69,
77C

r42

ll08
801

801

936
287
238
66

776
621

77?.

936

866
e34

.

231

3r6
62

163
62

160
63

248

249

396
r39

6eB

j

63S

7r0

s26

t44

t4g

758

778
775

1098

w
796
709

1000
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.QITESf,TONS AND ANSWERS-
oolllfnfirED.
lluuerxAD E.r,saN Cr.{opss,r-

INDE&

Peors.

a

codil,.
Queetion re-

Agricultural land as security
for the loans advanceil
in aid of industries

Anti-Rabic Treatment
Arrost of Ajaib Singh, Dacoit
Cases decidod in eamp by

Magietrates in Ludhiana
district

,Casee dispoied of by the
Magistrates at Ludhiana
under Motor Vehiclee Act

Casee disposed of by the
Speciral Magistrate, Lahore,
mlating to kidnapping of
mmora

.Central contributione towards
development of industrios

,Comrption cases in police in
Ludhiana district

'Crimo in Ludhiana district..
'Crime in Ludhiana district

and tho posting of the
Special Police Staff

.Chihinal cases in courts et
Ludhiana

Damago to cotton in Mont-
gohery

Drimage to crops in Ludh-
iana, Jullundur and Eogh.
ierpur tliatricts

DsEonstration by Agricul-
tural Assistants in Ludh-
iana district

Docrease in prod.uotion frou
landg in Boit ilaqa

Disbibution of toocavi loaas
Srpenditure on movo of the

Punjab Goverriment to
SihIB

Sailure of, orops ia certain
villagos in Ludhiaua dis-
trict

.Cloven\hont Colleges and
Schools

Eiring of lorrioe by police for
raids in pursuit of dacoits
and absconderB in Ludh-
iana dietrict

IEours of examination for
Punjab Civil Sowico (Ere-
cutivo Branch) ..

i[.M.S. officere in Jail Dopart-
ment

,I.M.S. ofrcors in Medical and
Poblic, Eea,lth Dopar0mentr

Inspecting staff of the Dopart-
ment of Education

Inspoction of rural dispon-
aariea by the hospital vieit-
ing committeea ..

Infeotious diseasoE hoepital
at Ludhiana

Irigotion of lauds in Ludh.
-iona dist'rict

t225
779
590

453

394

394

797

5t3
6&

631

t228

317

62

256

456
48

ot

t224

780

932

?rt3

1099

939

87t

708

700

3r6

I Vor" XIY.

Peoas.

QUESTTONS AND ANSTVERS_
OOISIINUED.
lf,grexylp HEslli, Cxeuorar-

coilnld,.
Question re-

{agraon }[u_nicipal dispensary
Loang in aid ofindustiies ..
Ludhiana f)istrict Jail

hoapital
Ludhiana Jail
Lunatics admitted into the

Mental Hospital, Lahore..
Iledical grani relief given to

District Board, Lu-dhiana
Mqdel tr'arms at Jagraon and

Samrala
Murdor and dacoitr cases at

Ludhiana
Murdere, dacoities and high-

wa,y- robberies in the juiis-
diction of Sidhwan' Bet

r Police Station, district
Ludhiana' Mutation cases in Ludhiana
district

Non-dfrcial visibors to Ludh-
iana Jail

Ilumber of agrieultursists ii4
tho Deparl-ment of Indus-
trios

Poor healt[ of the people of
Ilaqa Beit

Prosecutions under Defence
of India Bules in Julluadur
division

Punjab Educational Service
Ba&ot dispensary in Ludh-

iana digtrict
Rea,lis&tion of malba with

Iond revenue
Reduction in contribution to

be paid by villagos for sub-
sidized disponsaiies

Benission in land revenue and
abiana

Subgidized diepensaries in
Ludhiana distriet

472
628

928
56
780

616

235

l0l8

r0l?

617

1034

B14

605

439

604

61S
871

Thoft of a newlv born child
of Karamat Ali of Lahore
from Lady Aitchison Hos-
pital, Lahore

Travolling allowance drawn
by Magistrates in Ludh-
iana district

Travelling allowance drawn
by the Superintendent of
Police, Ludhiana ..

Visits by Director and Deputy
Director of Agriculture tb
Beit Ilaqa

Visite of tho Director of fn-
dustries to the Industrial
Contres ef plnjab

Muxem.lo lrrrrrea-uo-Drr,
Mrer-
Queetion re police raid on

Nizam-ud-Din's house

616

622

608

445

323

646

234

797

24D



Vor.. XIV.I

,T4UESTIONS AND ANSSTEBS_
ooxII]ruED.

![ssrrylp Nuour,res, Mrer_

Peong.

.Question re-
Addition 

. of Kiadergarten
cragses rn gchool

.Adoption of n".i- 
"""n"rcrrlaiaa medium of tho Vomaou.

larX'ina,land Middle Exa-
mination

Adult education
Authorized full

water for tho
Jntnna Canol

supply of
Western

^Closing of Britigh channels
on aocount of irrsuffioiency
of waterin Wegtorn Jrlmni
Canal

.Cut in the eola,ries qftoachers
_.by.!he Lahore Municipality
Distribution of water'froil

JuEns rivor between Wes-
tem JumD& Canal and tho
United Provincee Govern-
ment

Endorsement oo p"r-uouoi
_ certific&tes of taachers ..
Freedom of privato schoole' Ibl the purchase of books

for their libraries
"G"ant of 6ad-lo teoctere
- for erperimeatation

'Glrant of full fee-conceggions
to the ohildren of to&cherg

- at schoolsand oolleges
Grant of Senior-Veilacular

Cerbificatos to Juuior Ver-
nacular trained teachers ..

Glretrt of greater facilities foredueationofgfuIs ..
Dledium of initruction aud

ex6minofiga at the eecon-
d.ry .trgu

Reoqganioation of the pre8ent
system ofeducetion-

Rulee for warabandi and
cloeure of outl€t€

Settldment of disputes be-
tween the m&n&gement of
4on-Government Schoole
a,nd the members of the
staff

Stobility and efficiency wage
of members of tho teachiig
steff

Unhappy plight of teachers
in private schools

591

616

321

692

591

515

321

321

fi

516

245

240

.UugruuejD Sleoer Ar,r Kuer,
Kuelr Bereoun, KEAIS-
Quostion re metalling of Chicho-

wotni-K&mali& roa,d
UUgeUueO yUSUr lfreN, Kre11_

Quest'ion rc-
Asylums for lepete

395

INDDX.

QUnSTIONS aND A]I8WERS_
comnruED.

Queetion ra-

Muue.rrueo Yusur KEIN, Kser_
ar.old,-

Peors.

't6

248

24'
l0l7

t52

261

260

r4t

805

s4
8e5

451

it6l
461

22A

48

AUL

17

Casee reported at poljee eta-
tion6 io Rawal^piadi dis-
triat

Caeee roported to police in
tho province

Institutes for the bliud ::
Pereons bouud down under

eection l0Z, Crimiml 11o-
cedure Code, in Rawalpiadi
dietriet

Proetitution houses aad bro-
thels

B,aide by police on totas
and restaur&nts in tovrng
uader the_ prmjab Supprer-
eion of Immoral fiafrc
Act

Eesot'rtiong by Punjab Bai
Conference aad - actioa
taken thereon

tr{uu:rb Ler, poar, nfi Sesa-
DUB-
Question r€-

Executive Ofrcers
Pa:nchayat - r"J- a.ui.t"ni
_ P_anchayat Officers
Iiules goverDing recruitment

_ of-Panchayat Officers
PTBTAp Srxor, Seaoea-

Question re-
I'Idng iD New Ceutral Jail,

Mrrltan
Sardar Mots Sinsh
Stato of hoalthlof }I&ulan&

_ Mazhar Ali Azhar, M.L.A.
frr?au Snvcu Sroru, Senoer_

Qu€stion rc-
Agriculturiste of the Feroze-

pore_ district in Governneng
seryices

Caseo dispoeed of bv the Deirt
Conciliation Boaid, Zira ..

Complaint against Jhanda
Kha!, Eead Conetable,
FaziII<a

Co-operaiive Societios ;;
tr'azilka, Mogas Muktear
and Nathana

Court of Sub-Divisional Offi-
cer, Fazilka

Dangerous curve on milestone
l8 on KotkapuraiBg,gtr6-
purana road

Dis-penearies in Ferozepore
district

Diepensaries in Sub-taheil
Nathana. Ferozepore die-
trict

Head Clerke of poliee officers
Membors of Ca;ral Advisory

Committee, Bh&fud;
Brauch

l4l
866t
865

9&

864

r tol

863

928

722t

r033

7252
94t

1035 lul



.36

QTIESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
OON]IINUED.

Pnrror Snros Srpuu, Searrn-
concl,il,

Question re-
Metalling of roads iu Foroze-

pore district
Munioipal Committee of X'a-

zifk&
Bemission in land reveaue in

fivo tahs.ils of Ferozepore
district

Sikh agriculturiste of Boroze.
ooro district

Silih members of Provinoial
Education Servico

Snecial outlets to a land-'uia in Bhatinda division
for gardeniag Purposos or
for seed farma

Sub-Judge's Court, Muktsar'
Ferozeporo district

SupplY of water for gardens
llom R. M. R. Minor on
Sirhind Canal

Trained dafu it FerozePore
district

Resssn Keus, Ssnrultr-
Ques{ion re-- A, B, C and D stands for

lorries
Arrosts under Defenco of

India Act Rules
,tO, 6"."1 Singh
Damage to croPs bY hailstorm

in Lahore and five other
dtttricts

Iesuo of temporary pormits
, to MegsrB. Malik Ram,

Narinjaa Dae and Dharau
Bir Singh

Kis&n Morcha Prisoners
P\r51i""tri61 of applications for

stago carriages and Public
carrier permits

Road beiween KanganPur
and Chima in Lahore dis-
trict

Saut Baba Wasakha Singh' '
Sheikh Hissam-ud-Din
TemDorary permits bY the

Regiona,l fransPott Autho'
rities

Stgrs D.a,o Kselr, Ksen Slsle
Cgluorsr-
Slostion /e return of regiatered

d.ocuments Produced belbre
courtg

Srm Rl,u, Cn.luonnr--
Ouestion rc-

Appointment of non-agricul-:tirrist Hindus of Aurbala
division as Extra Assistant
CommiBsioners

Appointmenb of non-agricul-
-t-urists of Ambala dinision

. ae Tahgildare

IIIDEX.

Peors.

t228

1019

9U

859

946

1096

928

923

rt07

I032

766
631

r030

697

1106
639

708
630
630

32
lo

929

1038

1039

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
OONTINUED.

Sesn RAuCr.luosnr-conck1.
Qestion re-

Appointment of persons be-
longing to Ambala division

, &a Extra Assistant Com-
missioners
Communal representation

6mong Sub-Divisional Offi -
cers and Assistant En-
gineers, Buildings and
Roads Branch, Public
Works Department

Dispensaries in Sirsa tahsil. .'

Iligh Schools in X'atehabad
and Sirsa tahsils

Licences for arms in Eissar
district

trict
Maintonance of Police esta.b-

lishment bv Small Town
Committee, Mandi Dabwali

Bangoi Canal
Repiesentation of the peoPle

of Hissar district among
gazetted officers

Susnension of licences for
aime of Rai . Bahadur
Chaudhri Het, Ran, IW.L.A.

. Tahsildars from Ambala
division

Transfer of the mana,gement
of Rangoi Canal to Distric{i
Board, Eissar

Sl.lmoner Srxcr, Senoen-
Question re-

Abolition of chahi rates
Accommodation for legal

praetil,ioners and litigant
pubUc in CiviIC ourts,
Lahore

Additional police poets
Aqreement between l(haksars''and the Punjab Govern-

ment

I Voa XIV-

Pleng

1038 .

Ma.intenance charges for' tho
Rangoi Canal in Hissar dis-

232

l23l
233, 863

1096

r094

1038

262
1232'

7232

r095

618

765
862

Agreement
X'rontier
the Joint Public
Commission

with North-West
Province regarding

Seryiee

232

612

239
868

5r8

791
45

s32

Amendment of Eloction Rules
Anert, conviction and re-

lease of DerSortg in connec'
tion with' riots at Thatta. .

Arrests and convictions of
Dersona under the Defence-of 

Ir,diu Rul".
Banning of cinema frlme in

the Province
Bhakra I)am Scheme
Bill for dsfining privileges

of the memberE of the
Assemblv

Cases undlr the Chrld Mar-
riages Rest'raint Act

247

444



Wqu,IIV.I

<QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,S+' QIIESITONS AND ANSWER,S-
. CONTIITUTD.

Sereuaex Snsos; Seroae----coni!d.
Question re-
. Repreeentation of growers

and congumers on Tariff
Board

BestrictioDs on liberty of
opoech by political workers
and public leader.s

Resin Factory at Jallo
Ssle and lease of land on tho

Eaveli Project
Sale of agricultural Iand
Shahpur Branch Canal
Strictures pasoed by the Ses-

eions Judge, Iloehiarpur,
againsb Girrdial Singh,
Head Constable

Supersessiirn of local'bodies'
in the Prorince ..' Town Commi1,trgp, Lalamlsa

Tube-well irrigation

Serr Reu Sorrr, Dn.-
Question ire-

Admission to the tr'irstYear
' clase of the Stratford Col-

lege for Women at Amrit-
sar

Allowances to overseers and.
other officers of the Public
lYorks Depa,rtDent

Arrests in.the Amritear dis-.
trict

Arrcstg under the Defence of ' .

Iudia Rules
Bhakra Dam Scheme
Cholera in Panipit
Conetruction of a bridge orer

a watercourse near village
Manhala Jai Singh, Tahsil
Kasut

Conviction and release of
Khaksars

Damage to crops in Sheikhu-
pura aad Gujranu'ala dis-
tricts

Election of Hakim Sikander
Khi?s.r as Executive Offi-
cer, Lyallpur Municipality

Dection of Mr. Ejaz llusaiu
as Executive Officer, Muil- '

cipal Corrmittce, Gujran-
wala

Dlectibns to the Municipal
Committe6, Amritsar

.Expenditure on additional
ftlice posted at Raja Jang
and Jia Bagga

Metet rent in Amritsar
Mr. Hans Raj lVireless
B,elief \4rorks in Hissar,

Rohta.k &nd Gurgaon
Bemova.l ot Additioual Police

Post at Sur Singh :.
Removel of members of

MuDicipal Committeeg

NIDEX. 3?3'::

Peong.

3?n

1020
r60
621.

7ll

6&

36

36
62p.
244

770

39

768

802

805

630

Peons.

OOIIIIIIIUED.
Sereuaex Snror, Sea,oer,--+oald.

Quogtioa re-
Child-l^bour in workehops ..
Comptraiate against Iuspictor

of- 9o-operi,tive Socioties,
Shahdara

Construction of e dam tre&r
Shivalik EiIb

' .Convereion of Notified Area
Committees into elective
local bodiee

.Deoth of accused bv torturo
in police custodv-

Drilliig of volunt6ers in pri-
vato compouuds or build-
rlr98

Enforcement of bills passed
by the Punjab Legislatrive
.{.ssembIv

Eiiforcomdnt of prohibition
in the Province -.

Euforcement of the punjab
a.r46. 'f,mplbyeed Act -..

Executive'Oftcers' Act
Expenetiil'incurred in counec-

tion with riote at Thatta. .
,. Externees

X'eeding of bullocks on mo-
lagseq at GovorDmeDt
Farm, Montgomery ..

Einancial Commfugiea.r.E
.Government gervantg and

t.

613

286

326

l22s

24r

617

552

513

1225
93r

70,

6to
772

262
26t

r0l6

fheit participation in
ictivities of political
gonizatious

the
or-

140
r096

247

526

456

603
625
702
924

lo22
453

I 101
597

328

796

1099

864

.Grant of land in exchenge
for the land acquired for
the Eaveli Ptoj&t

.Grant.of land in.the Haveli
Project

. fndebtednees of a member of
the Debt Conciliation
Board, Muzeffargarh

Induetrial echoole
fndustrial survev of orovinco

.Jalalpur Hydro Sche'me
Monopolies ofroads for plying

motor vohioles on hire . .
New l)ivision of Shahpur . ,

. Nuieance by Gooodas in Lar-
renco Gardens, Lahore ..

Proseoutions under section
153-A, Indian Penal Code
snd undor Dofence of India
Rules

Punjab Unemplo5rmeut Com-
mittee Report

Recongideration of the recom-
mendatione of the Police
Enquiry Committoe

Reforms in the larid revenue
sYEt€m

Removol of distilleries from
the Kornal City

.Roport of the Retrenchmert
o[d &oaourea Corn-ittee

778

igr

702
643
N2
620

696

869

?00
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QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS_
OONTIIIUDD.
Sexr Reu SETg, I)8.-corrcrd.

Questiou te-
Thal Project and Retrench-

ment ol ofrcers
Tour progrtlmme oI the

Ilouourable llinisters
Sertors Srxen, Senoer Senrr
Se*oe*-

Question re tuition fr:es in 1\Iedi-
cal School, Alnritsar

Serrl Per,, Dn.-

Question re-
Choudhri Alzal Haq
Ladv Doctor for district boar<i

h6spital, Jaranwala
Iransior of Qazi Ahs&tr

Ahmad Irom liawalpindi to
Multan JaiI

Srnl R.lu Snlnue, PANDTT-
Question re-

Accelerated promotion of
Mehar Chand, Clerk, Gov-
erDment Cattle Farr1,
Ilissar

Air Raid Precautions in
. Punjab

Air Warderrs
Amouuts received by nevs-

p&pe$, for var publicity . .

Applicati,on of Sheikh AMul
Gh&ni to start o Printing
PT€SE

Bahalba Minor
Bahalba Minor and Meham

Mioor Jadid
Bye-elections to local bodies
Carrying of arrns in pmees-

eiona
Cases. und€f, the Defence of

Ind.ir Act
Censoring of Dak
Checki.ng of near rcbtives hy

. Glovernment, servants fmm
taking part in eubversive
activities

Civil suits and civil courts in
Ilaryana district

Claims of different castes for
Government service

Clerks in Civil Courts, Gur-
g&otl

Qomplaint aga inst Veterinary
Assistant, Kalonur, dietrict
Rohtak

Congtruction of drainage of
dirty water into the Imti
Sscrcd Tank by the Munici-
pal Committee, Hansi

Corruption cases
Dacoities in Rohtak, Gur-

gaon, Hissar and Karnal
digtricts

Debt Conciliation Boarde
Duties of civic guards

Paong.

r66-69,
n">26.

l0t3

170
6r0

30

t226

766

628

614

r t00
l7l

769

166

471

639

939

810

602

794
794

r64
82
522
930

925
et
68J

INDEX. tYor,. ilV.
Peols.

SUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS_
, COII:I:NI'ED.

Ssar Reu Srlaul, Perotr-
canrd.
Question re-

Election for Beri Circle seat
in dist'rict board, Rohtak

Electoral Roll of the Punjab
Legislative Assembly

Eucours,gspqnt of InduBtrieg
English Boy Evaquees com-

ing to Punjab
Escape from custody of 'faj

Muhammad, Khaksar
Famine Relief Work in Roh-

tak district
Fixing of a clock on Assembl.l'

building and walled I'encirrg
of public galleries

Fodder supply in the I'amine
Relief Work

Ilolding of the court by the
District and Sesoions Judge,
Delhi, at Hissar, and by
the Sessions Judge, Hissar,
at Gurgaon

Instructions for processions
passing in front of mogques

Irregularities and misappro-
priatious in the accounts of
the X'amine Relief Depart-

. ment, Ilissar
Jagirs
Internees and Dxteruees
Magieterial inquiry on tho

departmental report of Mi.
K. C. Chaudhri" I.C.S.,
agairxt Jan Muhammdd,
Contractor

Murders and dacoities in
Ilaryana district

Opening ofa new distributary
from Sirhind Cana,l

Order prohibiting fishing ia
the Imti Tank at Hansi . .

Parties of students for war
publicity

Proclamation against begar
taken fiom members of
scheduled caetes

Public Prosecutors
Removal of Chaudhri Rrm

Charan and Chaudhrf Ram
Singh from membership of
Munieipal Committees of
Rohtak and Hissar

Report by Professor I(. T-
Shah on poe8ibilities of
industrial development in
Punjab

Report of the commifl66
about riots at Sargodha .,

Reward for successfu-llv reeist-
ing dacoits

Rules for the prouotion,
transfer and dislllissal of
compogqdsm

drr:

793
537

766

454

t222

239

309, 3rr,
326.

703

l0l9

612

l0g9

455

460

32

1100

69t
861
766

247
541

628.r

606

865

1033



YoBlXIV.I

QUESTIONS ANT) ANSWEhS-
OOITTINI'ED.

Smr R,eu Suenue, plnprt-
aancw.

P.lons.

Question fe--
Rules governing holding of
Darbaie l12t

Speeches delivered in the
Subjects Committee and.'.
opon seesion of the Muslim

_ kpgou' . Bl
Supply of .canal .water for

tanle in Barani yillages in
Rohtak district bgl

I['ar fund subscribed bv local
bodies 448

.Wells for scheduled ca,Btes ., 68z

Sorer Ler,, Rlr B.e,naoun Ler,e--
Question re-

AppoirtmeDts made by Clow.
ernment on the recommenda-
tion or rrithout consultins
thb Public Service Oommisf
9ion, Punjab and North-
West tr'rontier Province . .

Appointment of }lusllm offi-' cere in place of Rai Sahib
Nathu,Ram, Diwan Ear-
vaash Lal and Diwan Sukh
Anand

Appointment of llluslims to
key posts

Electric energy generated at
Jogindamaear

Nominatiens Lo Puniab Civil
Service ( Executir e"Branch )

Number ofl persous ap.pointed
as Tahsildars. Naib-Tehsil-
dars, Ziladars and Deputy
Collectors

Ofrcers on deputation to' various municlpal commit-
teee in the Prrnjab

Panchayat Ofrcers and Asgigt-
antPanchayat,Ofrcera, ..

Sur,r.lr Mesuooo Horrera,
Ml'-x-
Question rr-

Compla,inl,6 of corru;,tion
against subordinate offi cia{s

Cultivated anea, oq Rajbaha,
Forozepore

Cultivated' alea on Rajbaha,
Ferozepore

Damage to Ameriean cotton
by ?irak

Enforceme+t of the Ptrnjab, Puro Food Amendment Act
Murder easee

. Serviee Books of Governmold
eePvants

Sub-Divisiona,l Officere" and
Magiitrttes posted at Pak-'r
pattan

Wadh lfattar

42

rNDEX,, 30

Pe-1p9.

626

597

626

608

r8$

184

184

qL,

589'

l7:

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.--
ooNcr,uD&D.

. Sunel Mer,, Gxauonnr-
Queetiou re-

Maintenance charges for the
Rangoi Cantrl -in Eissar
distriot

Silt clearance of tbe Mobam-madpur Minor, Sirsa
Branch.

Transfer of the management
of Rangoi Canal to District
Board, Hissar

Vacancies in Government
Eigh School, Sirra.

Taae SrNar, Sanoen-.
Question re- .

Damage to crops by hailstorm
in certain villages in l'eroze-
pore district

Metalletl roads for village
Nathana to village Jandai-
wala

Relief' to zarnindars of
Bhachho and other villages' in rhe I'erozepore districi..

QuusrroNs elo Alrswrns-
. Procedure relating to questiotrs

for which iuterim reilies are
given

Pu,tting of guestions by mem-
bers on behalf ol members oJ
a party which is alisent

Qunsrron rroun-
Motion re dispensing uitb,
Whether peritrd of u'dlouromurt

lbr want, .of quorum at thej icommencenent of a sitting
should be deducted fron:.',.or from the time for regular
bueiness of the dav

Suspension ol,

R.

REcr nrxtrxc-
Quesl,ion re. bv lessees on tender

sy8tem on B;rala Extensions ..
Rero(s)-

Question 1s.
BY Polisq on botels and res-

tauranlg in towns under tbe
Punja [, Suppression of Im-' moril TrafiitAct

Police, on Nizam-ud-Din's house
Retror D1gpB1gga11a.-

Question re, in Ludhiana district

Question re lorvering of rates of,
on goode liv North-Weetern,
Railiav

R'ele JeNo'-

769

Questioil re expenditure on Addi-
tional Poliee noeted at. and Jia
Bagg"



q INDEX.

Selaese-

Qqestion re cultivated &r€&. ouy
X'orozepore .;

Bexu Prn M.Lner--
_ Ques-tion re reward grants iu,
8ex Crlneu-

Question re rernoya,l of Chaudhri,
and Chaudhri Ram Singh frori.
membership of Municip;l Com-
mittees, Rohtak and Eissar ..

8,ru Sanur, Csasoffil-
-. Bill, Primary Eduiatiou-
' Application ..

Il,ecommsa4atrion b.y local
.authorities for its application

Rru Stxon-
' :Question re removal of Chauclhri
.. Ram Chararr and Choudhri,' from membership of }lunicipai

Committees, Rohtak and His-sar
X,elroons-

Question re representation of
Sikhs among, and Depury

R.Exoor CeNar-
Question re,
Question re-

Maintenance charges for, in
Eisear district

Trausfer of management of, to
District Board, rlissar

.Bessroe Llrrl Be,.rr, Bncuu-'- BiIl, Urban Immovable Property
Tax-

". Circulation
" J,evy of tax
, , Po*. * to make rules

Select committee, recomDit-
ted to,

Bill, General Sales Tax, circula-
tion

. Adjournment motion re franchise'. of women voters of Lahore City
'3erns-
_ Question ,.€, of octroi in Gujrat..
Revr-

Question re rclief to sufferers in
4lgg"! Dhayan Singhwala,

: q"kp".h, etc., washedirvay by
' floo6s in river
Rncr,err.lrroN O n r.rcrn-

Question re communal represeirta-
. tiorr a,mong employees in office

of Deputy Commissioner, Crimi-
ual Tribes and,

-EncocrrrroN-
Question re withdrawal of, of the

Public Hindu rfigh School,
Rupar

-Bacnurrunnr-
Question re-

Of Constables in Multal divi-
sion

Of Sub-Inspectors and Assist.
ant-Sub-fnBpectorg

Plors.

623, 701

622

76

233, 863

232, 526

232,
526-27

7Lt
l0{l8-49

I r79-80,
I l8l

993-99

847-48

474

243

I 100

9r6

894

tt00

s26

940'

450

267

259

I Vor,. XIY;

Peons.

RucroNel Tnelsronr Aurnor,r-
TIEs-
Adjournment

of,
motion re orders

Question re-
Temporary pormits by,

TrirveUi"ng alto*."J"u a",*" Uy
Secreta-ries,

Rrolgrpnno DocrrMENTs-
Question re return of, produced

before oourts
Rgorsrnan-

Question re appointment of a Sikh
as Deput_y Director of pubUc
Instruction, RegisLrar, Depart-
mental Examinarions and- Ine-:' pector, Yernacular Education

Rrlnesr-

Rrr,rnr-
Question re-

tr'og-{ppage to cofton crops in
Nili Bar Uolonv

To^sufferers in villages I)hayan
Singhwala, Gulg"arh. 

"t".,washed awav bv floods in
rivet Ravi ' "

To ,r-irrauru of Bhaohho andi other villages in the l-eroze-
pore district

Rtstrrr or. INDEBTEDNIss (Aunr,ro-
unrr) Acr-
.Queetion re enforcement of.

Rrilnr Wonxs-
Question ra-

I*amine, in famine-stricken
southern districts of Punjab

In lIissar, Il,ohtak and Glrrgaon
Rnu$groN-

Queetion re-
For damage to crops l;5, hail-

storm io Dipalpur fahsil
In laud revenue and abiana
Iu land revenue in five tahsils

of Berozepore diirtrict
In land revenue on Rabi crops. .

Rtuover, oF Cr\r'fi, Drserlrr,trtos
rxorvc fllnr.rews Btr,r--

Cousideration, motion /€,
Bnroar-

Adjournment motion re wrong
roport of Meulvi Abdul Ghani's
speech

Questiotr re-
By Professor K.'I. Shah on

possibilities of iudustrial
develoPmsnl in Punjab

Entry of wrons, by Muharrir,. Po]ice Station llalana, made
by Autar Harijan of Ambala
digtrict

Of committee about riotB at
Sargo656,

Of B,etrenchment and Itesour-
ces Committe

Of eelect committee on Lahore
Corporation Sill

. :l

189

103?

86C

34

929

8t

1106

606

648

7M

530

926

r84

$t2

l0t6
696

327
622

944
639

.790

87

628

{.



&nwzr-concld.
Question re-

Punjab Unemplo5rment Com-

Rnrnnsnxratrgx-, : , .,.:
Question.rg, of or€ditor olass,:oa., .,i

the Debt pousilirtion Boar4
Korual..... .. I'$rrnrssror-

Adjournment motion re r€Bort

RE, Esrrr,ru.ENt-
Queetion re, of Karyrra district . . .

,RESIGITATIoN.- Ii "
- Question re, hdm,sqvice or prp-., .

mature retiremeaat of Europeon .. 
,

officers sinco the ir.augurotion of . ,;

Provincia,l Autonomv
rRrsorurrox*

Action taken by Governnent on,
_ pa8sed by Assembly
Ile-

Cadets fpr 9(dinory a,nd emer. :.
gency commiesione

Yor.. XIV.'I -

Grant of land to people whoso
lands have been acquired tbr
cantonmoart or, military pur-

. poees
Loan for startiag etate-orrned

. 
or etoto-tn&neged induetrieg. .

Question re, by Puujab Bar Con-
ference and action taken tbero-
on

:Rnsrrrutror- : 
':

' Question re-
Apporntment qf oftCers for dis-

pos-a,l of applications retoting
to benoni transactions andl

'()f land in Jh&ry dietrict
0f Mortgaged Lande Aet and

.Alienation of Laud AEend-
ment Act

,llr'sroaelron-
:, Quoetiou re benami transactiong

&nd, of IeDd to orisin&l oyner€. .8treu, ser-n-
Question re pormiosiorx for,. of

liquor withG municipal lifrite,
_ Chiniot, district Jhaig.Rrl*rxonmNr-

Question re Thal project and, of
ofrcere

Bnrtulrcmanrr AND Rrsouncns'Couurrrnn-
Question /e report of,

Rnvnxus oAgns--
Question rc, in Jhanc

.Rwnruu Dxrea,runnr-
Question ra representation of,, Slikh ofrcers in-,

.Rrw.uo-
Queetionre, for sucoesefully ro-

sisting daooits

^Raweno cBAlmS-
'Queetioq re, in Rakh Pir Mri,hal

Peogs.

86-7

oo

i 1093

83

1237-

219, 480

490,
1233-36.

r41

1098
228

?21

695

u3

769

864

57

702

946

al

''lD

866

522

41

Peone.

490

936

s!2

935

to22

606

778

395

t228

r10l

r023

t,448

1030

605

I{INDEX.

Rreser Ar,t, Krex Beseooa
Cseupsan-
Resolution re loan for starting

stste-owned sad gfab-mbrugsd
, industriee
Rrrr,ns-

Qoestion te licences for guns and,
issued irr Ludhi&na digtriot

Brors-
Question ra-. Arrest, oonrrictionand.releaseof

porsone i.n connection gitb, at
Thatta

Conpensation to eufferers in,
at Multaa

Expenses. incurrod in connoc-
tion vith, at Th^atta

. Report of committ€o about, at
Sargodha

R. M. R. Mrxon-
Queetion re supply of .water for

gardene from, on Sirhind Canal
Roeo(s)-

Question re--
I r Betweea Kanganpurand Chima

in Lahore district
Construction of new,
r(acha, between Sialkot and

Shakargarh to Narowal and
Zafarwal

Length of- in Siolkot di8trict ..
Lyallpur.Jhang
Metalled, lbr vi,llage Nathana to

villago Jand"enwala . .
Metalled. in Ambarla dretrict..
Metalling of, hotyeen Jhang

and llead works ofthe llavoli
Project

Metalliug of Chichawatni-
Kamalia,

Metalling of, in Ferozepore dis-
trict

ffionopolios of, for plying.motor
vehicles on hire

Provincialization of, in Amball
division.

Public Worke Departmont, be-
tween Dilmlpur and Bunga
Ilayat

Roep Fulro-
Quetion re Contral Governmeot,

Rorrrntus-
Queetion re murdorg, dacoities and

highway, in the jurisdiction of
Sidhwan Bot Police Station,
dietrict Ludhiana

Ronnnrs, Sr& WrLr-r^u-
Bill, Urban Immovable Property
Tax-

s23

708
'r230

934
7026
774

r84
4

Exomptions .. 1147, ll'48
Levy oftax , ,. lfgl-32

Reeolution re loan for .,starting
state-owned and state-mauaged
induetrios 501

Rosrx X'ecron:r-
Question re, at Jallo 772

Rur,ns-
Quostion re-
. . tr'or prdmotion, transfer aud dis-

i,nfus&l of compoundors f033
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B,tws-anclil.
Question re-

For warabandi and closure of
outlets

Bur.nro-
Adiounr&ent motion-

A matter coneerning only an
individual cannot "form- sub-ject matter of an adjourn
ment motion

No member other the,l the oue
- Yho has given notico can

_expla,in the object of an,
T[hon Government m61i6;r sn t

subject is on paper, no motion
c€,n be moved on tho subject
as an adjournment motion..

Only thomimber uho has given
notice _of__arr, can speaE on
adnissibilicv of moti6n

Bix-
Note of dissent is not a n integral

part of select committee's re.
port

. .Debate-
., Not allowed on a statement

made bv u Mlnister
Mem ber-in-cha rse-

Meane, in the"case of a Govern-
ment Bill, &ny member &cting
on behalf of Government ..

Miseellaneous-
If _Government has statutory

diecretionnot to do a certain
thing, then no adminietr&tive
responsibility is involved in

_ -Government not, doing it
ff Premier makes a, si'eech in

his unofficial capacity and
says something against an-
9ther person the remedy is

!n a cotlrt of law ; il ho speaks
in- his official ca.pacity, a
subetantial motion should bo
moved to criticise him and
attack hie conduct aod not an
adjourument motion

Member pereonall-y interested
in litigation of a particular
kind is debarred from voting
on the subject in the Assembly
but not 'irom asking queJ-
tions

Referonces to conversatione held

- outside the Assenbly
Where Assembly rules 

-are 
silent,

practice of Ilouse of Com-
mons is followed provided it is
uot inoonsistent with the rulee

Questions and sng$/61g-
Questiond can be put by a mem-

ber on behali ot- unother. without authoritv
Questions cannot 6e put by a

member on behalf of another
who cannot put the questions
himself because he -has not

the required oat h

INDEX.

Peors.

l8&87

46

I

88

961

382

576

89

s7

460

313

4d

589

689

&ur,rrc--coazld.

Unp^arliuentary language-
If unparliamentary language is

usod, Ch&ir's a[teatidn must
be inyitod to it then and there' and not at the end of the
spoech

The v'ord 6
parliamentary

Statements"-

5F (lie) is un.

I Vor. XIY. .

Peors. -

667
tt43-44,

. I 145.
ll67-58

1052-53,
il30-31.

No membor, barring Ministers,
is entitled to make,

B,uRrJr. DrsPBNgABrEs-
Que-etion re inspeetion of, by hos-

pital vieiting committees
B,os..,L Poon Exo Uxnurr,oyED RB-
LIAr BILI-
Motiou for leavo to introduce, ..

Ruur, RocolrsrRuorror Drresr-
MEITI[-
Question re representation of

Sikhs in the ofrce of the,
Run' Srxcx, Sennen*

Application for leavo of absonc€
of,

s.

483:

u7o,

548

708 -

zto

'73

647

621

845-46

Seonu Srxor Guueru-
Question re,

Sepio Hesex, Sr.lrrs-
BiLl, General Sales Tax-

Circulation,
Bill, Urban Immoyable Property

Tax-
Circulation
Exetmptions

Appeal and review
Levy of tax

fiourg of business
Eoure of ritii"g - ::
Proceedings in Camerq
Refercnceg to late Khan Bahedrir

Ahmad Yar Kban,' Deulatar&
and Sayed Afzaal Ali Eas4ie..

Besolution re loan for starting
state-owned and state-managetl
industrios 60& .

Sanrs Deo Knarr, KseN Senrs
Creuornr-
Bill, Primary Educatiou-

Applioation 9f 6
Bill, Urban Immovable Property-

Levy of tax ,. 1049, l05O ,

Ser,s-
Question re-

And lease of land in the Havbli
Proiect 262

Of agricultural land 261
Seuruus Srxcr, Seapen-

BjIl, Land Revenue (Abendrncnt),
Motion forleave to introduco .'. ,Ol, ZLZ,

219.
l9

306
,6

20.



Vor. XIV.I

Slxrrerron-
Question ra improvement of,:and

water aupply io wban and rural
aneas

Serrors Srlto& Se:roes Seus,
Senbea,-
Bill, Gleneral Sal'c Tax-

Circulation
Bill, Urban frhmovoble Property

Tax-
Circulation

Snnvrcn Boors-
Question re, of Glovernment ser-

vants
Sussroxs Juoot--

Question ra holding of the court
by the District ind, Delhi, at
Hissar, and by the, Eissar, at
Gurgaon

Snrrr,rMnNt-
Question re, of debts bY Debt Con-

ciliation Board, Amritsar
Srrer Newez, llns. J. A.-

Adjournment motion re-
Franchise of womeu voters of

Lahorc city
Legielative AssemblY eleetoral

rolls
Rosolution re-

Cadets for ordinarY and emer-
gency commissions

Loin for st&rting state-owned
and etatermanaged industries

Srun, Pnortssoa K T.-
Question re rcport bY, on Possi'- 

bilities of, industies in Punjab
Srlrrun-

Questign re New f)ivieion ot,
Sxlirrun Bnexcn C'lxel-

Queetion re,
Ssrrrn Qunrsms-

Ouestion re rePresentation bY'
for the exPrt ^"tion of entrY ol'

Qassabe against them
Snrvlr,rr flrr.r,s-

Question re grazir,gin,
Snar Reu Sre"nul', P.lxnrt-

Adiournment motion /e-
forcible realisatiolr for war

fund
Municioal voters' lists, Rewari

Bilt, Cri-minal Law (Second
Amendment), Circulation

SmrweN Bnt-
Oueetion re murders, da coit'ies and
- 

hichwav robbories in the juris'
di;tionbf, police sta tion, district
Ludhiana.

BrrLxpun Hver-Knelr, HoNoun'
ABLD MAJOR, SrIi-
Additional Financial Commis-

sioner
Adiournment motion fe-

Application for enlistment as
voters

Extelnment of Dr. Muham'
mad Ashr&f

Legislative AggsmblY elector&l
rolls

Speech of, at Ludhiana
Bill, Criminal Lew (Second
Amendment)-
Circulation
Passing of

3il1, -Legielativo ,Assembly
Removal bf Disqualificatious)
Amendment-
Paseing of,

INDEX. 4g

Pepw.

471
83-6.

Peops.

817-21

721,746
1 158

106H3,
lr36-37.

958, 962

937
692 l

708 .

s27

47b.

r97

Appeal
Capital

of,

and review
value, ascertain'ment

Exomptions
Levy of tax

Poiat of otdet, te consideration
of Urban Ihmovable Property
Tax Bill under rule g6 - .:

Serr Ru Snru, Da.-
Bill, Rural Poor and Llnemployed

Relief, motion for leave 
- to

introduce
Scruour.ao cesre(s)-

Question re-
Proclamation againgt Besar

taken from meilbers of,
Representation in District

Board, Hiisar
Wells for,

.. Scrnour,rn cAsru' sruDnNrs-
And industrial schools

Soroor,(s)-
Question re-

Glovernmbnt Colli;ges and,
Goverrment high, for boys in

Chiniot tahsil" '
Bcroor, BoYs-
_ Question re teasing ol, hy goondas
Ssa nourr-
. Qrestion re, to Jaddah for pil-

gritns
Brer-' 

. Question re election for Seri Circle,
in District Board, Rohtak ..

Slooxoeny sracr-
Question re modium of instruction

and examination at the,
Saonnr.la,rer-

Question re Finauce Departpent
of,

Suuo Fenus-
Question re special ottlots to a

landlord in Bhatinda Division
for gardening purposes or for,

StsA, Drlnr Srrss-
Q\restion re, in Government ser-

vice
Srxron, YrgNaggr.rn CEBTrrrcAtE -Question re granb o{, to junior
, verracul&r trained teachers ..

Snsvror-
Queation ra--

Cohmuna,l pmportion in,
Punjab Engineering College

Aluhni taken into,

ll5l, ll54
ll48
1039,

1265-66

505

247

243
637

624

780

1034

871

859

930

321

60

r096

395

59r

92t

628 .

5s7

1016 .

3rB

771

I I l-17

334, 367,
379-.

192-9&
97-8.

r19-23.
289,

605

424

267

39r ttb
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Peons.

l8rrexona lfrer-Knex, IloNounesrn
Meros, Sr,-rr,ncld.

Bill, Primary Education-
Recommendation of local &u.
. thorities for itg application , . 907-l I

'Blll, Urban'Immovable Property
Tax-

Appeal and review .. 1166-68,
1169,1r72.

Capital value, ascerta,inmeut of, 1f54, Il83
Circulation
Draft valuation list
Exemptions

..Levy of tar

t2r8-19.

'lbb
l156
tr39,

tt42-60.
r040,

1043-45,
1046, 1048,
1049,1050.
r082-91,

1ilo,
lllS-16,

I 120,
1132-34,

I158.

, Passing of,

. Penalty for failure to rnake
returng

1226-29,
1183,

1r75, I176,
Il77-78.

Point oforder, considera,tion of,
under rule 96 .. 959, 963.

964

Power of arcossing authoriiy to
require return at any time ,. LL74, ll75

Power to muke nrles If80-81

. Reference to select committee 577, 649
Schedule ll82
Seloct committee, recommittal

to, 1004-l l
Select Committee R,eport 810
!'alidity of, being a tar on capi-

tal value, point oforder 729,
733-36 r

743.
.Government business on Thursday 874-75,

876-77.-Hours of business . , 17, 18, l9'Eours ofsitting 306, 396
Proceediags in Cam,era 2

. Referencee to late Khan Bahadur
Ahmad Yar Khan, Daulatana
and Sayed Afzaal Ali Hasnio. . 20-z

, Rosolutiou re granb of land to
people whose londs have been
acquired for caotonment or
military purposes 487

: Sitting on l4th December, lg40 l108-09
-Sitting on \4'ednesday 873
.Statoment re newspapers and' war publicity work 330

IND.EX.

Deputy
Assietant

Bureau
Claims of, for

l)irector and

Conservators and
Conservators, Forest

lV.or,r XlV.

Peous.

946

68, 16l

SrrrNoEB Kgrrtn, flrxru-

Question re election of as Ex-
ecutive Officer, Lyallpur
Municipality

Sms(s)-
Question re-

Arrong Chief Conservator,

802

467
16I

8l

470

Departmeatg-.ig Inspoctresses of S"noots
Appointmsnt, of a, as DeputY

Director of Public Instruction,
Registrar, Departmental
Examinations and Inspector,
Vernacular Education

Appointment of a, as Director,
Agsietant Director and Super-
intendent in the office of
Director of Information

appointment as
Assista,nt Direc-

tor, Information Bureau
Gurdwara Tribunal ::
Ilead Mistress
fn Excise Department
In Government Bervice
Members of Provincial Educa-

tion Sorvice
Posts held by, in Education De-

partment
Representation of. among A8-

sistant Dietrict Inspectors of
$sfiools and Head Mastere of
Govemmont High Schools ..

Representation of, 6mong Civil
Surgeons a,nd other omcerB
of Medical Department

Representation of, among em-
ployees in offioe of Director,
Infornation Bureau

Representation of, &mong om-
ployees in office of tr'inancial
Commissioner

Representation of, among em-
ployees of the Punjab Uni-
versity

Reprosentation of, among
Examiners of the I'uojab
University

R'epresentation of, among
tr'orest Rangers and other
officers of the Forest Depart-
ment

Representation of, among llead
Ilfistressee in Government
Eish Schoole

Reprisentation of,
ofrcers and t'lerks
in (]overnment
Punjab

among
employed
Printing,

80
L62
67

178
L75--77

82

79

80

la

73

74

468

8l

tt

82

Representation of, among offi-
cers and clerks in the Educ*-
tion Departrnent



Vor. XII'.1

Srrr (r)---conrld.
Question re-

Representation of, .'
offioers of tr'orest
ment

Representation of,
officere of Revenue
menI

a66hg
Depatt-

among
Depart-

Representation of, emong' process servers and bailifs
Representation of, 6mong

Rangers and Deputy Rangere
of Forest Department

Reprosentation of, in different
brauches of Education f)e-
partment

Reprtsentation of, in Medical
Departmont

Eepresentation of, in oftce of
Rural B,econstruction Depart-
ment

Represeutation of, ia Police
I)epartment

Ropresentation of, in Public
Eealth Dopartment

Repteseutation of, in Pqnjab
Civil Secrotariat -.

Ropresentation of, in Punjab
Civil Service (Erecutive
Branch)

Representation of, 'in 'Public
Works Dopartment (,Buildings
and Roads) Bra,ach

Representatiou of,. in Punjab
Government Priating, Lahore

Representation of, in stationery
ofrce under conf,rol of Super-
intendont, Govorilment Print-
ing Puojab

Sehaj..Dhari, in Government
Servlee

Share.of, in posts in Financial
Commissioners' office

Strg eonrcur,rrrBrsrs-'Question re, of X'eorzeporo dis-
trict

Srrn Qunpw.l.BA TBrBut{Ar.-
Question re aasea po[ding and de-

cided by , .

Strr fxsrrornrss-
Question re appointment of, of

sehools .

Srrs SrnroanlrEdns-' 
Question re, in the,Civil Secre-

tariat
Srrs Guaowlne (Aunrounrr)
Brr-r-
Introduction

Su,t cr,nerlxdn-
Question re, of DluhammadPur

Minor, Sirsa Branch
Srur,e Murrrcr?aLrrY-

Question re Muslim seats in,
Srxosl, Drwe* B.o,El,ouB, S, P.-

Bill, Urban fhmovable ProPortY
Tax. Levv oftax

References [o late Khan Bahadur
: Ahmad Yar Khan, Daultana,

INDEX.

Peons.

76

76

77,469L

76

80

469

73

69

7t

72

392-S3

7l

469

393

395

467

859

t62

169

L79

781

597

61

1059-60

4t6;

. ), Plong;

Slxorr, Drwex Beseovn, $. P.- concludeil.

. and Sayad Afzaal Ali Hasuie .. 26-6
Resolution re cade(e for ordinary

anil €mergoncy co--iesions .". l27L_76 .

Srarrnp Clmr-
Question re-

Irrigation of lands by exten-
.., Bion of lVestern Juhria Canal': and," ' l2ZZ.
Opening of a new distributary

from, .. 456 .

Supply of water for gardens
froh R. II. R,. Minor on, 923 ,

Srr.l Reu, Lrr,r-
BilI, General Sales Tax-

. ' Circrilation 841-46.
Biil; Legislrtive Assembly (Re.
moval of Disqualifications)
Amendmont-
Circulation 301, 649,
Passing of 569-

BilI, Urban fmmovable Property
Tar-
Exemptions .. 1139,1147,"

u50..
Levy of tax ll44
Solectcommittee, recommittal

to, 988-93
Srrrrxo-

Motion re-
On Wednesday. -. I 873-74.
On l4th December, lg40 ll08-09

Srwer.rx'Renon-
Quostion re,cabels graz:rl.g below, 527

Sr,Auorrun -sou$s-
Question r€ removel of, on Sanda

Road, Lahoro 607:
Sr,unu, Ma. M.-

Bee Advocate- Geneial.'
Suer,r, TowN Counrrrtr-

Question re
Maintenance of Police estab-

lishhent by, Mandi Dabwali f23l'
B,emoval of electod memberrf '

of Makhad i. 14!,
Sorulr Llr,, Rer BAsaoun, Llle-

Bill. Primarv Education-
Recommeirdation bJ local

authorities for lts apPlica-
tion. .. 8Bl, 88S

3ill, Urbat ll6sevoble.Prdperty '

Tax---
Eremptions

Levy'of tax

.. 1148, 1148,

Power of assossiDg outhoritY to
requiro return

Resolutlion re loan' for starting
state-owaed and state-managed
induetries

Soser Srxon, Joss,.SA.n,PLs-
Adiournment motion re confino'

irent without trial of,
Application for leave of,

1149.
!06t-62,

1081, 1120,
I 1a4.

''tt74

8&-{r
873:.

498
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Peons.

. Sprolrt' Pouou grerr-
Ouestion re ctime in Lutlhiana- dietrict and the Posting of, 631

, Srnexnn, Mr.-
Adiournmeut motion re Logis'

litive Assembly electoral rolls 197

BilI, Urban lmmqvablo Property
Tax. Va,lidity of, as tax is
oroposod on caPital value,
ioiit ofortler . ,rr, l[t.

Glivinq of previous notice of points
of 6rder 283

Procoefinge i*Camara 2-B
Point of o-rder 16 66nsids1a,[i6n of

Urban Immovablo ProPertY Tax
Bilunderruroe6 .. 

3f3; 333:
961, 962,
963, 904.

Point of order whether Period of
adjournment for want ol
ouorum at the commenc€ment
6fa sitting to be deducted from
oueetion f,our or from the timo
fir regular bueinees 327

Spnnosug-
C)uestion re-- 

Delivered in Subjects Committee
and open ses;ion of Muelim
Leeeue

Pubtcl by Minister of DevdoP-
ment

Restrictrons on liber0Y of, bY
politica,l workers and Public
leadors

Sreou Cennrrors-
Ouestion re publication of applica'- tione for, aud Publio carier

permita
SEluouro CouurrrnPg;

Quegtion re,
s
TANDg-
Question re A, B, Q and D, for

Iorries

3l

443

610

1030

r0l3

Srerrxnnrg-
By Leader of OPPosition
al nurtpoperaiid war PublicitY

work
Showinc sction ta,k€o bY Gove'rn-

mend'on rosolutione passetl bY
Assembly

.S!ATar(ENT O]r EXPTNDITUBD_
$upplomentarY, authenticated bY

Governor
Surn PansoNnas-

Queetion re transfer of, to Deoli
Camp

SrtrrorvnaY Orrros-
0uestion re rePreeentation of-Sikhs in, under control of

Superintendent' Govornmont
Printing, Punjab

Sru:soonarsmns-
Question re Sikh, iu the Civil Sec'

retorist

1032

648, 688

330

8:t

648

5t7

393

179

INT'EX. IVou XIV.

Pesrs.

7lI

150

320

32
779

451

267

262
928

466

r44

604

255

643

Srnerrono Cor,r.non-
Question re admieeion to tr'iret

year claes of, fbr women at
Amrihar

Stntcrunns-
Quostion re-

Passed by Additional Dietrict
Magistrate, Multan' against
a Sub-Inspector of Police..

Passed by Sessions Judge, Ho-
shiarpur, aga,inst S, Gurdia"l
Singh, Ilead Conetable

Srupnr.irs-
Question re-

Parties of, lbr war publicity ..
Total number of, in Province..

Sus-AssrsreNr Sononoxs-
Question re Assist&nt Surgeons

and, in the Puujab

Sus-DnnsrolrTr,r, OxrfrcnR(s)-
Question re-

And Magistratee posted at Pak-
pattan

Co--unal repreeontation
emong, and Assistant Engi-
neers, Buildings and Roads
Branch, Publio Works De-
partment

Court of, Fazilka
Sus-ExarrNrns-

Queation re Examiners and, of
tho Punjab University

SUB-INsPEoroR(s)-
Question re-

Complaint against, of police,
Tehl Singh, posted at Sukheki
Mandi, in Glujranwala dis-
trict

Ofpolico at Moranda in Ambala
district

. Recruitment of, and Aeeietant' Sub-Inspectors
Represontation of Achhuts

s,mong; of police
Strictures passed by Additional

District Magistrate, Multan,
against a, of polico

Sunmc'rs Couurrrnn-
Question ra speechee delivered. in,

and open session of Muelim
Leaguo

Sua-Juoon's Cousl-
Question re, IVluktsar, Ferozepore

district
SusognrlTArn orrrcrals-

Question 2s ssmpl&ints of corrup-
tion against,

Sussprzpo Dtgrnxslntrs-
Question re, in Ludhiana district

Sunsror(rms)-
Question re-

Grant of, for development of
industries

To newspapers
To vernacular newspapers for

War propagonda

150

3l

928

689

608

s27
619

692



YoL XIV.} IND8X)

: Susvnh,srva acnrvrrrls*

Question re checking of treer
rel&tives by Goverimeut eer-

^ vants from ta,king p&rt i!r,
.}UIOIDT OAAES_

^ Question re,
NUr,ANPUB-

Qusstion re 6loging {owtr of public
Hich School at.

. Surx in^xo, o#^n-
Queetion re eppointment of Mus-

lim offioers in plooe of Rai Sahib
Lala Nathu Ram, Diwan Ear-

^ wansh Lal and,
SuLrAn_MAmruo Ilorur.l, IEAN_

BilI, Urban Immoyn61" 
-p1'op"*y

Tex-
Cirsulation

Sursa, Srror, Creuorar-
Bill, Prima,ry Eduootion-

.Be opplicatioa

Exe,mptionr
.Re ponalty for neglect by
_ guardirns
Rooomneadation by local

authorities for its apllicatiou

Romission of feeg
BrlI, Urbon fmmoiablo p-p"6

. Tox-
Ex€nDDtions

_ Govemdent bueiness on Th""d";. SmmncrlxrDuxrg oa Jeus-
Question rc,
Quetion ie employmeat of Bomo

irimates of the Bbrstel fnsfitute
fe1 l6y6lling tho ground of the
houre of, Now Cen-tral Jail, Mul-
teo

, Surnnncrarorl$T o, por.ror-
Questioo re-

Thonas inepectod by, Jhang ..
Travellirg allowan,io auwi bn

],sdhiqna,
. Eumuarrnaronro ENonsnnl-

Question rg amalgamotioa of
otce of, Drainafe Circle, Roh-tak, with Punjab Itrigation
Socretariat

. Burnnsrssrox-
'Question re, oflocal bodies ia the

province
. Surprnurxrer,y Dnueros
Surpr.nur:crAay nsrnf,arrg-

.Preeentetion
Surrrrssrotr sp Twollt, tnerrro
(AumrDuENr) BILr,-
Introduction

Suavpy-
Question ra, operotionsofBaleha

and Nakehar Khud Bund
- Schemes ia Kangra district

- SrrgPErs&ors-
. Question re, of Eari Parshad and

!_ar!q N-ond, enployeea of tho
4unicipol Counitfeo, Sodar
Bozor, Am[ots

Peore.

9r4 9r4
gt7.
9r8

951

878-79,
882,895.

949

30

@5

808

852

677

ll38
876

798

140

7Sg

646

l0l6

to20
396-438

265

781

s26

93:t

,7
Peoas.

T.

Teooevt-
Queetion rc-

Bad debts
Diatribution of, Ioans
In Lvallour

Texsrr,oinsi
Question re-

506
48

226

And Naib-Tahsildars 542" Appointme-nt of nsn.6grisul_
_ turiste of Ambala divieion as, l0gg
From Ambala division l0ggNuhbel-o.{ p9r_sogq appointed

ts, Naib-Taheild&rsl' Zilla_
_ dars and Deputy CoU".to"g 6Ettepresentation of Achhute

T*thoog, 
and Naib-Tahsildsrs 641

Question re supply of wator to
vr.llegeB at the, of Vizestern
_ _.Jumna Canal I2ZSTe,r Muxeuulo-

Qy:ri:ll r€ esca,pe from cusrody

TeNrs-
Question re supply ofcaual watorr{tr, in barani villrgos in Roht&kdistrict 695Temrnro Fecroarag-
Questio.n_ ra admission to the,

of-Shahdara and Jullundur .l Z96Tene Snrro, Sea,oea-
Rosolution ra cadets for ordinarv

and emergency commissions 
'.". 

IZBZ_gg

Teanrr Boeoo- 1276' r28l;
Quostion re representation of

growem and cousumers on, 7OzTewer-
_ Queation re, for unauthorised 5gOTrr-

Quostion /r, oD tonga,s
J.IAOEERS-

Quoetion z-
. Endorsomont on prermonent cer-

tiGcates of. -
Glrant offiredom to, for erperi-

mentation
Tuition work bv-
Unhpnf.f plighl' of, in privato

schools
Tucmrc Srerr-

Question re stability and effciency
wage of memberg of,

Tnrr, Srxcr-
Qggrlro: re complaint against

Sub-Inspoctor of-police, p6sted
at.Sukheki Mandi, in Gujran., wala district

Tnuroaeny pu&Mxrs-
Question re-

By X,qgioml Transport Authori-
tres

Issrre of,_ to Mesgrs. MaUk Bah,
Nerinjaar Das aud Dha,ra,m
Bir Singh

606

691

32L
809

248

246

t44

1032

ll06



a8 INDEX.

Trnexrs-
Ouestion re, non-service of notices
- on, of mauza Mangli, district

Hissar
Turoras-'Ouestion re, for service contract
' - of typowriters in Punjab Gov-

ernment ofrces
Trrr, Pnorncr---Question re, arrd retrenchment of

ofrcer's
Tsexls-

Ouestion re insPected bY SuPer-
- intendent of Police, Jhang ' '

Tslrre-
Ouestion re-- Arrest, conviction and release

of Persons in connection with
riots ot,

ErPenses incurred in connection
with riots at'

thrrrs-
Ouestion re-- Dacoities and, in Jhang and

Lvallour distiicts
Of aineilY born child of Kars'

h&t AIi of Lahore frdm LadY
Aitohison EosPital, Lahore

Trru Reu, Crauornt-
Resolution te loan for starting

gtate-owned and state managed
induetries

'llber-
Adioumment motion re remedies

againiit ePide mic to cotton
crop

. C)uestion re-- Damage to American totton
by,

Damago to cotton bY,

Torsor-
Question re t&x on,

Toxo.l. Curuomrs-
Question re,

IosruBE----q";Ji"" re death of accused bY,
in Police custody

Tous PsooEAliur-- 
Question ra, of llonourable Minis-

ters
Iowr Couurmnr-

Question re, Lalamusa
Ibeps EwroYEEs acr---ouestion re enforce:ment of,

" colourization of Vegetablo Ghee
Act and Relief of Indebtednese
(Amendment) Act

TH'X;ti re wheeled, in Jaha'- Pirnagah road in Kangra dis'
' trict

TB-ANSTEJ_
Que8tron re-..- Or deputation of Provincial

Branch) officers
Buleg for Promotion, and dis'

missal of comPouuders ' '

Pecns.

ol

769

799

932

1022

924

253

445

498

265

770
780

606

'706

241

166

160

812

1029

i

t73

1033

ti#;,:*.,-.. .

617

Tuvur,r,rxo a LLolvANc E-
Question re-- 

Drawn by Magistrates in Ludh'
iana district

Drawn by Minister of DeveloP'
ment

Drawn by Secretaries, Regional
Transport AuthoritY

Drawn.-by SuPerintendent of
Police, Ludhiana

Tnur,s-
Question re, for offeuces under

Defenco of India Act

I Vor. XIV..

P.l,ors.

47L

809

ll44

617

630

660,711
'956-1011,

1039-9r,
1109-83.

l183-1220

666, 727

323

54t

869

646

023

621
Ttsp-wnr,l rnRrGATroN-

Question re,
Turiror.r rnns-

Question re, in Medical School,
A'mritsar

ltrrrror woB,K-
Question re, b5r teachers

Tvppwnttnas-
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